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AND EVER THE FAITH ENDURES.

These men have laid duwn their hves for England. In the future, Hi>t<)ry will ])ass its \-erdict upon tlie

War, its causes and its consequences, the methods of its accomplishment, and on the men who planned and

schemed and fought to bring it to a triumphantly victorious ending. Our children, and the generations which

arc to follow us, for whose sake we have believed this war is being waged, will sit in judt^mcnt on all that has been

done in it for good or for ill. Let us be content to be so judged.

But, whatever may be that \-erdict, what grander tribute can we humlily pay to tliosi- who have fallen, what

else can we proudl\' say of them tiian the bare reiteration of the simple fart that tlu'y ha\'e made that last and

greatest sacrifice of all ? That sacrifice has been reached after the manner of our race, for the benefit of others,

for the sake of those ideals which we rightly regard alike as the foundation and the rharacteristics of our nation.

From the fringes of the Empire men came homing back to the Motherland to shoulder ln'r troubles and dii- for

her alongside of the veterans who had already grown grey in the service of the King, and of the boys from London

Town.

Some have gone out to meet their death with laughter on their lips, and some with j)rayers ; and others Jiave

faced the end racked with the pain of long drawn suffering. Some have died in the gladdening exaltation of

accomplished victory : and there are those who fought—and fought—and turned again and fought—and fell,

sleeping as they fell and dying as they slept, in that grimmest nightmare of retreat at the opening of the

campaign.

Victory we have known—failure we ha\-e met
; yet those who have fought this fight for us ha\e heaped up

laurel upon laurel to add eternal lustre to that battle fame which the centuries behind us haw woven for our name ;

and our children's children will rejoiei- in the glory they have made.

There are British graves in Flanders and Gallipoli, on the bleak hillsides of Serbia and by the waters uf

Euphrates. There are those who now rest peacefully beneath the sullen waves of the grey North Sea or the sun-

kissed far I'acific ; and of those who sleep so quietlv nf)ne now hears the maddening racket i)f this world at war in

which they played out their parts so gallantly.

Here are their names, officers and men together, as they fought and died for this dear I'Inipire wliicii tlu\- have

loved so exceeding well. Let us pay tribute to their memory.





PREFACE.

The purpose of the Roll of Honour is to phicc on ]XTmanent rec(jrd tlio nanu- of every officer, non-commissioned

officer and man of His ^lajesty's Forces, on land or sea, wfio is killed in action, wlio dies of wounds, or whose death

is otherwise resultinj; from the jiresent war. Thr work is to be issued in a scries of volumes, and the arrangement

is alphabetical.

The name, rank and regiment of every one whose name appears in the official casualty lists are included,

and where details have been obtainable, the parentage, place and date of birth, schools, a biographical

sketch of career, and date and place of death, with extracts from letters of Commanding Officers

or comrades relating to the action in which the officer or man fell, or to the particular circumstances

of his death. The names of children have been included so that in the years to come they may themselves

read, or teach their children to read, of the glorious way in which their fathers died ; and of those individual acts

of bra\erv that are the chief redeeming features of war.

The. present volume contains some S.ooo names, and deals with casualties during the first year of the war,

though certain exceptions have been made in order that relatives, though killed at different periods, may be

included together, fn every case it has been found possible to give the full name and to state the actual date, and

the locality, of death, and these details must add very greatly to the value of the record, as they are not to be found

in the Official Casualty Lists.

A large number of portraits of officers and men will be found included. With some 300,000 casualties it was

obviously clearly impossible that one should be given in every case, but when a portrait is supplied, the

publishers do their best to include it.

The three following volumes, which are at present in course of completion or preparation, will, it is hop>ed, be

issued this year. These arc the second and third volumes for 1914-15. and the first volume for 1916. It is earnestly

hoped that relatives of those deceased in the service will, by furnishing particulars, co-operate in carrying out what

is, even with the official facilities which are being given, an exceedingly difficult task.

The Editor and Publishers wish it to be distinctly understood that the insertion of any name is in no way

dcjxndent upon the payment of any fee or of subscription to the book, and that no fee will t)e accepted for the

insertion of an\' name.

The complete text of the official despatclus will be given in the final volume, and in this will also be included

a regimental index, in which will appear under each regiment a roll of the officers and men who have been killed,

or died on active service, throughout the war, witli a reference to the \-olume in which the biography appears.

14-15. Hanover Ch.ambers.

Buckingham Street,

Adelphi, W.C.

December, 191b.





The Roll of Honour.

Marniaduke J N. Abbay.

ABBAY, MARMADUKE JOHN NORMAN, Capt., HTtli Piiiijjihis. IiHliiin

Arm> , -I'll * "t tl"' 1»'V. liitlianl Ahliay, licrtor of Kiirl Soham, Fnittilimilmiii,

Hon! (.'iiiinii of .Sorwii-h, and .Aldrrtium of East Suffolk, by liis wifr. Jaiu-t.

dau. of till' Krv. Canon V. V. Nnrrtiaii. ami
, __ yraiulsoii of Thomas Abbay, of 'inat Ou^i-

burn ; h. Karl Solinin Krttorv. vo. Suifolk,

;i Nov. 1885; rdiit-. at Tlii- Coll. ;.. Franilin^-
liaTii : >!r. T. Kastmaii's. \ViTR-ln*stir. and at
Sanilluirst; trazittid 2ii(I Lu-ut. Dorsi-tshirr

lii'irt. IVt Ant;. I'.'n.'i
; promoted j,ii-ut. and

tran-frmd to tin- 87tli i'unjabi^. Hi Nov. UHI7.
and Capt. Iti Auj;. 1!>U. On Ihr outhn-ak of
war he was attaclird to th'- 47th Sikhs, Lahon-
Division, served wjtli thr Expi-ditMniary Force
in France and Flanih-rs. u[id was VlJulitlv

wounded at -Veuve Chapdli-. ll)-U March,
1915. wliere ordy one British ottieer out tif ten
was untouched

; and in the attack at Vpres
on Sunday. 2.j April, wlun the Tnachine L!un
bearer— a Sikh- was struck down. Capt. Alibay
took tlie f^un and carried it. drawing the fin' of
the enemy on himself, until lie f.ll badly
wiiunded. IJeiny very Iml with his ixirtions and
faint from loss of bhuHi, he tuld liis uien td pour
cold wati r over him. and tliey, bein-^ Intlians,

did so. The result was that, besides beinu very seriously wnunded. he was very
ill when lie reached the hospital at lioulo^-ne. the wnumi would not heal, and he
was unable to survive tin- third serious operation, and died under an anaesthef ie

on HI .May. He was brouiiht luuue and buried with udlifary honours at Karl
Sohani. iironze nieuiorial t.iblets by Sir Tliomas (iraham Jackson. Ut., U..\.,

lia\e beeu placed lu the cluuehes of Earl Sohani. Suffolk, and (ireat ()usil)urn,

Vorlvshire. His two brothers are (UUd) on Active Service— .Major I'.ryan .\bbay
as second in eoniniand of the 2(»th Itoyal Fusiliers {;ird I'ublic Schools IJattn.J
and Lieut. Andirose .Vbbay, in command of the Destroyer (iarry.

ABBOT. JOHN, Private. No. :124k. l>t IJattn. Loyal North Lancashire Uef;t. ;

was employed at Mr. .1. Fktclier's (ireat Lever Brickworks, .Bolton ; cidistcil

on the outbreak of war ; weut to France early in April. 1913, and wa.s kil!e<I in

ai-tion on the Western Front. June following!, aijed U>.

ABBOTT. ALBERT. A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 5365),
S.S. in>, ll..\LS. ilawke; lost in action in the
North Sea. 1.'. Oct. 11)14.

ABBOTT, CHARLES THOMAS. Coy.
(^il. Ser^it.. No. .'.(ISO, B Cov., 2nd Battii.
Koyal Iri>h Iteizt.. s. of (Jraves Abbott. Scrgt.
1st Battn. Royal Scottish Fusiliers; b.

Secnnderabad. India, l:J Sept. 1881 ; i-nlisted

l.'> April, 1K90; served in tlie South African
\Var (Medal with Clasps), in India, and witli

the Expeditionary Force in Frani c and
Flanders; killed in action 24 .Mav. lt'l.'>. He
7u. at Karachi, Dec. 19UH, Mafyant lii'lcn,

dan. of John William (iorbey, of Carrick-on-
Suir. and had a son and two daus : Henry
(iraves, h. Atrra, 17 Nov. 19U» ; Anncs .May,
''. Aura. 2 Oct. 1900; and Ellc-n Uewa. h. on
the troopship Kt wa in the Bav of Biscay,
2(; Dec. 1911. Seriit. Abbott's brotlier-iri-Iaw,

Corpl. Frank It. Gorbey. D.C..^r.. was killed in
action. 2:J .Vjiril. 101.';.

ABBOTT, ERNEST WILLIAM, Private",

No. 1612ij, 1st Coy. (Jrenadier (tuards, eldest ».

of William Abbott, of 12:5. Ranelanh Koad. Ips-
wich : killed in action in France, 26 Oct. 1914,
aized 20.

ABBOTT. FREDERICK CHARLES, Corpl,.
No. 2n7:;s. Iiifli Battn. 1st Canadian Contin-
tient, yr. 8. of Fn-derick Cliarles Abbott, of S.

.Mildred's. SaltiTs IMll, Norwood. S.K.. Solicitor;
h. Brixton, 2 Feb. 188.'); edue. at Dulwich
Coll.ue; was Assistant Basfiaire Master. C.P.
Itailway, at Medicine Hat. Alberta. On the
outbreak of war joined the Canadian Contin-
L'eut. Sept. 1914. was promoted Corpl. April,
191o. and was killed in action in the second
I'.attle of Vprcs, 2:! .^pril, 191.'

; uinn.

ABBOTT, ROBERT, A.B.. 21l:Jll, H.M.S.
Cies-v ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept.
1911.

ABBOTTS, HARRY, Private No. 168U, .".th Battn. Shropshire L.I.. s. of David
.\bbotts, of Brii-rlev Hill. co. Stafford, and Hampt(m Cliarles. co. Hereford, by
his wife, Jane (</. 19 .May. 1912), dan. of Kichard Bedford, of Brtunvard. co.

Hereford; h. Hamptcm Charles. 4 .May. 1896;
educ. Booklet on Nati(Uial School ; eidistcd,
;i Feb. 1914 ; was sent to tlie Front at his own
repeated rctiuest, and died of wcmnds received
in a bayonet charge at the Itattle of Loos.
25 Sept. 1914. .\ftcr beiut; wounded he was
removed to the tT'-nch occupie'l by the Durhanis.
where he died. Corpl. B. J. Snuth wrote;
"'

.\t ;5 a.m. on 25 Sept. the hi-; yuns started to
(dear the way for the K.li.'s. O. and C.'s. Bucks
and Shropshiros to jiet over the parapet . . .

^. - ^^K^ all too ea'.ier they went before it was Inteniied,

^^ . ml^^^^^ ""' t'"' BB.'s f(di to a num. principally owinc

ift^ 'T^si^^^^ '" '^ niiiM' being exploded. Five only crawled
^ I ..^Ua^^^k. back. The O. and C.'s and Btu'ks in the miiMIe

fcnnid no support for them, but still went on
with the Shropshlres on the rifjht, and gained
their goal. ' but owing to the heavy losses and
no supports being fortlic(uiung ' the groimd
gained had to be left again, anil nmst of tin-

casualties of the Shropsliires happened then.
Your brother managed to get back to our lims.

and everything possible was done for him an<i others, hut this was not much in
the trenches in the daythue. He died 8.30 a.m 20 Sept. in the traverse J was In

Charge of."

Charles Thomas Abbott.

Krctlerick Charles Abbott.

Harry Abbotts.

ABBS. TOM WILLI.\M ROBERT, S.B.A., M. 4398. II. M.S. Aboukir ; lost

in action in th.- North ^u, 22 S.pi. 1914.

ABEL, CLAUD CECIL. Private. R..M.L.I. (R.F.R., B.1884), Ch. 12162, H.3LS.
Cre.ssy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

ABERCROMBIE, ROBERT HENRY CHESTER. 2na Lieut., 1 '8th Battn.
.Middlese.x Rigt., only «. of Chester Abercromhif.
of Ashberrie. Ruislip, Jliddlesex, by his wife

Ada, dau. of Robert Large Baker, of Leaming-
ton. -M.D, ; h. Willesden. N.W. ; edur. at \Voo«l-

riding School, Pinner, and Eistow School, where
lie was a nienilKT of the O.T.C. On leaving
school he entered the London County A West-
minster Bank, and was successively in the St,

John's Wood, Hanover Sfjuare, U.xbridge and
Hastings branches, and after the outbreak of

war joined the 2 9th Battn. of the .Middlesex

Regt. in Oct. 1914; was promoted Corpl. in

Nov. and Sergt. in Dec. ; obtained his commis-
sion as 2nd Lieut, with the 3;8th Jiattn. of the
same ri'gt. in March, 1915. and the following

month was transferred to the 1 Sth Battn.. then
in Flanders. In the fightins at Frezenherg.
near Vpres. :i May. 1915, the company were
detaeheil as escort to the artillery, and he was
killed while in command (the other company

.,, officers having been all killed or di-sabled) i

romDie.,
^j^^. ^^.^ ^j helping a wounded comrade.
in Poperinghe Cemetery ; unm.

ABERDEEN. JAMES, Corpl.. No. 5391.
\i Coy., 2nd Battn. (^leen's Own Cameron
llighlanfh Ts. s. of (-) ; b. Durham. 8 June,
1880; join«d Army 10 July. 19)t0, served nine
years witli the Colours and Ave years in tin-

Reserve, and had a medal with 4 clasps for the
South .\frican Campaign. On the outbn-ak of

war he was called up, and after going through
the I'.attle of Ypres, was killed by a shell on
30 .\pril. 1915. while restinir in a wood. He
m. 20 .March. 1900, Brandon, eo. Durham,
Martiaret Hannah, dau. of George Stringer, of

New Brancepeth, Durham, and had two
cliiklren : James Uordon. h. 16 Mav. 1913, and
Vera Itebecca, h. 19 Oct. 1911.

ABRAM, ERNEST WILLIAM, P.O. (N.S.).
Iti7;;r.i. H.M.S. llawke ; lost in action in Hm
North Sea. I

.'> Oct. 1915 ; w.

Robert H. C. Aberc Buried

James Aberdeen. ABRAMS, FREDERICK, L.-Corpl. No. 9504.
2nd Battn. Duke ol Cornwall's L.L. 3rd «. of the

late William .\brams, of Portsmouth ; killed in action on the Western Front,
23 April, 1915, aged 23.

ABRAMS, HAROLD JAMES, A.B., No. 233190. H.M.S. Cood Hope. 2nd s.

of the late William .\brams. r>f Portsmouth ; lost in the naval action off Coronel,

on the coast of Chili. I Nov. 1914. aged 25.

ABRATTHAT, WILLIAM, Private. R. M.L.I.
(R.F.R). B. 1999, H..M.S. Aboukir; lost in

action irt the North Sea. 22 S«-pt. 1914.

ACTON, WILLIAM ALBERT, Private,
No. 9952, 2nd F.attn. L.N. Tjincashire Reat..s.
of William Samuel .Veton. of 26. Stansfield Koad,
Brixton. S.W.. Labourer; h. Bow. E.. 2 June,
1891: joined Hie Army 28 Feb. 1910. served
two years at Preston and Tidworth. was drafti-d

to liidia in Sept. 1912, and whilst si-rving there

^^ gained certificates for signalling and tiring : in= j^^ ^^^^^^ Jan. 191.5, aeecmipanji'd the Indian Expedi-

^^^^^ ^^^^9^H ti(uuirv Force to British East Africa, and was
^^^^^^^^n kilh\i'in Maklon, 3 Sept. 1915;

William Albert Acton.

in tlie North Sea. 15 Oct.

ADAM, THOMAS, Corpl.. No. .5558, Royal
Scots Oreys. 2nd s. of the late George Adam, of

Eilinburgii, .Merchant : killed in action on the
WestiTU Front. 10 Sept. 1914, aged 2S.

ADAMS, CLARE ROBERT, Boy. 1st Class.

J. 27420, H..M.S. Hawke ; lost in action
1914.

ADAMS, ERNEST ALEXANDER HECTOR, Leading Seaman. 206926,
H.M.S. liooii Hope : lost ill theactionolf Corouel.on the coast of Chili.! Nov. 1914.

ADAMS. FRANCIS HENRY. Private. No. 10349. 1st Battn. Coldstn-ani

Guards, s. of Edwiti .\<lams. of New Barn. Stanton Fitzwarren, Highworth. Wilts;

reported nnssing between 29 Oct. and 2 Nov. 1914, and now assumed to have bi-m
killed in action in France between these dates.

ADAMS. FREDERICK, Canteen Assistant, H..M.S. Cn'ssy ; lost in action in

The North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

ADAMS, GEOFFREY LLOYD, Private.

^^^^^ No. 1711. Princess I*atrleia's Canadian L.I.,

.^^^^B'V •"' * "*^ ""' ''*^'^' '^••''-"^'" Fnderick Adams, of

^^^^^^^^•^^ Cardilf. .M.lnst.C.E.. by his wife. Ellen Gertrude.

^^^^E^^B Tv-Dniw. Parkstune. dau. of Frank Irwin, of^^^^^ ^ Ebb Vale. co. .Monmouth. .^LD. ; b. Penarth,
^^^H^^^^^^ CO. Glamorgan, 9 Aui;. 1881; eiluc. Bixlford

^^^^^^^^^L Grammar School. While at BeiUonl ScIuhiI he
^^^H^^^KmC. awarded the Royal Humane Society's

^^^^^^^K^^J Certificate for s:iving the life of a little child at
^^^^^^HHv/ Cardington Mill, near Bedford. Enlisted

^^^^^^F^Skk^ Princess Patricia's L.I. in Ottawa after

^^^^^^L;^H|H outbnak of Oct. 1914.^^^^^^^^B Bellewarde Lake, near Vpres. May. 1915.

^^^^^^^^^^^* ^t His CommamHng OtHcer
^^^^^^^^^^^^L^ V 1ov<h1 respectetl by comrades and trusttnl

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ by othcers. no
I^^^^^^^I^^^^^H man lived than Lloyd .\danis.

Ho died facing the enemy with his ritle in his

Geoffrey Lloyd .\dams. hand, and twice they drove them back."

A
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ADAMS. GEORGE. Stoktr. 1st Class, (U.F.K.). H. 2978. 299119. II. M.S. (JootI

Hop.- : lost i[i ui-tidii otf ('itronft. on the coast of Chili, I Xov. 1914.

ADAMS. GEORGE STOPFORD, Miijnr. Ur Itjittn. Liincjisliin- Fusili.-rs,

ild.T and only .^urviviiiii s. of tlir latr I.liiit.-fii-n. Cadwallaiirr Adjinis. C.H.. late
Tol. 4'tili K-i..t (^.rx.-.l in tin- Criim-aii War, wounilnl at Inki-rniaii). by hi? wife.

Aim CatluTim- Elizabeth (««. St.* Crorm's
Sqiiarr, S.\N'.), dau. of Bric.-(irii. Janu-s Stop-
ford. C. It., and firami.Hoii of tlii- Inti- Henry
(:id\viillad»'r Adams, of Anstrv Hall. co. Warwick.
.1.1'.. D.L. ; h. I!.-lmim, India. 2 July. 1872;
idur. Wrlliniiton Coileyc. and the Hoyal .'MJlirary

ColK'Ui', Sandhurst; srazi.'ttcd (Hon. (iUfcn's
Cadi-t) art 2nd Linit. J.anrashirf Kusilirrs,

25 Feb. ia9:J. and promoted l.irut. 10 Julv.
1895, Capt. 9 Oct. 1899. and .Major :J(1 April,
10I:J. and was Adjutant of Voluntrers. 15 Julv.
lOn-l. to 14 Jan. 19U8 ; serv.-d in th.- South
African War. :^0 Xov. 1900-31 .May. 1902; took
jKirt i[i the operations in the Oranae Free State
and Cape Colony (C^ueen's nieilal with four
clasps), and witli Ihe Mediterranean Kxpedi-
tionary Force, HH5; was jiri'sent at "" ],anca-
shire J,an<linji " on Tii-ach \V. (iailipolj. 24-
25 .Ajiiil. 1915. and was killed in aetion there
11 May following. On reachini: the heach on
the 25th. a witherintr fire from rit-ht left and
eentre was poured into them, and many were

instAntly killed, including! the subaltern on his riylit. and the Sertit. willi tlie

wIrr-eutt-T on his left. .Major Adams at once seized the \viii--cutter from him
and cut a lane throui:h the barbed wire, throutih whieh he and tin- survivors of
his company rushi-d. Owinj; to suhmei-sion in the water tlie bri-eeh mechaiii'sm
of their rifies had become rlo^'yed. Major Adams tlirrefore •lave tlie r)riier to fix

bayonets, and they char'.:ed up the heiu'lits ami drove the Turks from their
trenches. The Colonel-in-Chief wrote :

"
I liave heard from many in the refit.

of the particularly fim- behaviour and leatiini; of your son. and I know that in his
ca.se the V.C. was thoroughly deserved." The Colonel wrote ;

" It is far the worst
los.s we have suffered, anil has cast a iiloom over the whole battn.. as he was so
popular with all ranks." Hem. at St. .Matthew'-; Church. Denmark Hill. London.
12 July, 1905, Muriel Ada (:{. It<-ct<uy Phu-e. Onildford). dau. of John Cooke
Harker. of I>anehurst. Champion Hill, S.W.. and had a son, Perric John Stop-
ford, b. 17 Jan. 1907.

ADAMS, GEORGE THOMAS, AH. (Il.F.R.. B. 9765). 20.599:i. l\ .M.S.

Aboukir; lo>t in aetion in the .North .Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

ADAMS. ROLAND. Sinnal
ai-tion (jtf Coronel. on the coast

ADAMS, THOMAS HENRY.

George Stopford Adams.

ADAMS. JOHN GOOLD,

John Goold Adams.

("apt., 1st liattn. Prince of Wales' Leiustcr Uejit.
(Koyal Canadians). «. of the Ven. John .Michael
(ti)oid .\dams, Kictor of Clonleinh. co. l)onej,'al,

and Archdeacon of Derry, by his wife. Kmma,
dan. of Uobert McClintock.' of Uunmore, ro.
Iioni-iial. I>.1,. ; b. Kossdowney Vicarajje,
Londonderry, 10 Oct. 1883; educ. Pilton
(iranue Preparatory Sciuiol, Kugbv. and Sand-
hurst ; L'azetted 2nd Lieut. Leinster Keu't.

22 April. 1903. becominu Lieut. 15 Dec. 191)4,

and Capt. 21 Sept, 1912; served at Pretoria,
1903-4. with the .Mounted Infantry at llarrv-
smith. 1904-5, and in the Mauritius, 1905-0.
and wa>i employed with tlie West African
Frontier Force in Northern Ni'.ieria. 1908 to
Nov. 1913. .\fter the outbreak of war in Aut;.
1914. lie aeci)mpanied his reudnient to France
(Dec. 23). was wounded in Feb. HU5. and wa.-^

killed in action at Hill fin, wht Vpres. 4 May
fnllowiu'j. He rii. at .Moneyfiuyneen. liirr.

Kind's Countv. 5 Auk. 1913. lerne (irace. dau.
f)f Asshefon liiddnlph, M.F.H., of Moncy-
yuynecn af()r-said ; s.n.

ADAMS, LAURENCE KINGSTON. M.A.. A.K.T.B.A.. Lieut.. 7th Kintr's

^ _ ^, _ __ IJviTiHKd Ueu't.. s, of William Adams, of Wynd-
"*

elilh-, Birkdale, co. Lanes, by his wife, Cclia

;

Jj^^

b. New P.rifihton, co. Chcste'r, 10 Anjl. 1886
;^V educ Klleray Park School, Wallasey. Cheshire,

^m Shrewsburv School, and, Liverpool L'niv.

;

3 joiu.-il th.- 7th Kint** Liverpool Jle<.'t. (T.F.) as

^_ 2nd Lieut, in 19(iK, bccomini; Lieut, four years

^P later. On the outbreak of war the entire
* reijimiiit \olunteired for forei'^n service and
J| proceeded to the front early in .March. 1915.
^r Lieiit. Adams fell at the head of hi> platoon in

^ tlie attack nn the enemy's tn-nches at Kiehe-

*^,^^ boup.,' on the ni'-dit of 15-16 May. They had\^ gained the first tn-nch, and lie was sliot dead
'

on the parapet of the second trench. His
fc brotluT-in-law. fapt. Marriott, of the same
^^^L '

re<j:iment. and six willini; privates had his body
^^^^k I removed and buried in the lUie du Bois, about

^^^
1^^^^

I
two miles soutli-we!-t of Xeuve Chapelle. A cross"
bearing his name marks the spot. .After leaving
Shrewsbury he crraduated 9t IJvcrpool T'niv.,
taking his deirree with first-class honour^ in

Laurence K. Adams, M.A.

architeelure. Liter becominc an .V.It.I.B.A.

ADAMS, ROBERT JOB, Kitleman, 17th Battn. (PopLir and Stepney llifies)

The London iU'<:iment, ft. of \\ itliam (.eorue Adams, of i:;9. (ircen Street. Pctluial
Orecn. China and Hardware Dealer, by his wife, Jane Sophia, dau. of Kobert
Ormes; b. Bcthnal Green, E.. 19 Feb. 1895 ; educ. Bonner Street L.C.C. School,
and became a clerk in the Wool Department of the Port of London .Xuthority at
the London Docks. Havinf.' originally joined the Poplar ami Stepm-y Hides
14 April, 191(t, he rejoini-d 6 Mm. 1914. the dav following the declaration" of war.
went to the Front with his re^t.. 17th Coutity of London, and was killed in action
at Lr Philosophe, between 9 and in a.m. nn 1 1 June. 1915 ; unni. His company
offlccr (Capt. J. Evan Evans) wrote :

" IL- was on sentry duty, and with u'n-at
keenness was trying to locate a sniper who had been seen to move t-arlierin the
morning, unfortunately too much of his head sliowed over the parapet which
resultnl in him being struck by a bullet believed to be an explosive one. I do
hope this will be of some consolation to you to know that he played a man's
game and diixl a man's death in face of the enemy. I)eath was instantaneous
with no suffering whatever." Adams was secretary of the Christian Emleavour
Society of the Orovc Hoad Baptist Chapel and was a good all-round athlete.
He won his school prize for swimming at the acje of eleven.

Thomas Henry .\dams.

William Adams.

Bov. J. 23322, H.M.S. Good Hope; lost iii the
of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

.A.B,(Ch. U.F.U.,B. 6034). late No. 1H8155. K.X.,
». of Thomas Henry HicksAdam^; h. Buxton,
H Aug. IH— ; enti-red Navv. April. 1897, and
wa-^ lo>t on the Aboukir, 22 Sept. 1914. He
tn. Lancaster. 18 .\pril. 1908. Mary Ellen, dau.
if William Thomas Jieattie. and li-avcs two sons:
Ihomas. b. lit July, 1910, and ilarry, 6.

29 .March, 1912.

ADAMS, WALTER, Stoker. 1st Class {R.F.U.,
I'.. 3866). S.S. 1(11726, H.M.S. (Jood Hope; lost

in till- action ofl Coronel, on the coast of Chili,

! Nov. HH4.
ADAMS. WALTER FREDERICK. All.
(K.F.R.. li. 4900), 19.5243. H.M.S. Good Hope;
l-i-t in the aetion olf Coronel, on the coast of
Chili. I Nov. 1914.

ADAMS. WILLIAM, L.-CorpL. No. 11241,
1-t i;attn. Coldstream fJuards. ». of William
.lames Adams, of 78. Brighton Boad. Wallnr.l.
Gardener, by his wife, .Mary Jane. dau. of
James Borthwick; b. East Finrhlev. N.,
11 Jan. 1887 ; educ. St. .Matthew's School.
Ipswich; enlisted after the declaration of war.
ill .\ug. 1914, and was kiUed in action at Kichf'--

I'our--'. U March. 1915; uiim. He was buried in

Tut hune Cemetery.

ADAMS, WILLIAM FREDERICK, Private.
No. 7115, 29th Katih. CaiiJidiJiii Kxpeditionarv
Force, s. of William Jame. .Vdam^. oi .Middfe
street. Preston, {'aiunia (now on active service
with the Caiunlian Expi-di tionary Forci-) ; h.

London, 21 Sept. 18J7 ; went" to Canada;
joined the Canadian Expeditionary Force
on tlie outbreak of war ; came over with
the 1st Contingent in Oct. : <Tos,scd to
France in Feb., and died 7 Jlay, 1915, of
wounds received in action at the Battle of
Laiigeniarck ; U7un.

ADAMSON, DAVID, Private. No. 8233. 2nd
Battn. Scots Guaids, s. of William Adam.son. of

2, North lieoige Street. Dundee ; h. Pctti-nween,
CO. Fife ; si-rved with the Expeilitionary Foro- in

France and PTanders ; killed in action 14 June,
1915.

ADAMSON, JOHN EDWARD, No. 10473, 3rd Battn. Coldstream Guards.
nephew an<l adopted s. of Stephen .\dainson, of South View, South Pelaw,
Chester-le-Strect

; b. Durham; if. 2 Fib. 1915, of wounds received in action at
Ciiinchy ; num.
ADAMSON, THOMAS, foniKTly of the Hank of Scotland. CorpL. No. 8/11:112,
2iid Ilattii. Cameron Higldainlers. v-^t. s. of Kobert .\damson. of (Jartleld,

{'ardross ; killed in aelioti in France. 1 1 .May. 1915. aged 24.

ADAMSON. WALTER BENJAMIN. Boy. 1st Class, J. 27366. H.M.S. llawke,
8. of Samuel .Adamson, of 4. London lload, Jlalcsworth, co. Suffolk ; lost in
action in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

ADDLEY, EDWARD, Omcer's Steward, 2nd Class, L. 3401, H.M.S. Pathfinder ;

lost \\ hen that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5 Sept.
1914.

Oth Battn. Australian Imperial Force, eldest
s. of Kdward Addy. of Catfield. co. Norf(.lk.

by his wife, .Marion, dau. of John Garnnl,
iii' Swatt'ham, Norfolk ; b. Luilham, co.
Norf<dk. 5 July. 1873 ; enlisted in the
Norfolk Uegt. in 1888. and servi-d in

that same reginn-nt for twenty - two
years, being for ten years Colon r-Sergt.-

Instructorat lUniuay. Yarmouth, and fiorleston-

on-Sea ; was afterwards for se\-en yi*ars in

India, and went to Australia in 1911. There
he joined the Commonwealth Forces as a Stalf-

Sergt. -Major, and wlieii war brcdie out volun-
teered for .\ctive Service witli the 9th Battn.
of the Conmionwealth Expeditionary Force.
He was gazetted Lieut. 24 July. 191.^; : left for

Kgypt with his IJattn. and proceeded to the
Dardanelles, taking part in th<- landing; died
from dysi-ntery in Imtarfa Hospital, .Malta,

17 Auiz. 1915. Lieut. Addy had a Good Conduct
Medal, and also a medal with two bars for the
lirali and Punjab Frontier skirmislu-s. He jii.

at Colcliester. 31 Oct. 1900. Annie Laurie
Gladden (72. .Magdalen Street. Cordiester), dau.
sons anil two daus, : Edward John, ft. 27 April
Feb. 1913; Dorothy Mav, b. 6 Aug. 1904

1910.

ADDYMAN, WILLIAM JOHN, Officers'

Steward. 2n.t Cla^s, L. 645 (Chat.). 11. .M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in the action olf Coronel. on the
eoa>t of CliiJi. I Nov. 19U.

ADEANE, HENRY ROBERT AUGUSTUS,
Capt. 4th. attd, Ist. B;ittri. Cnldstnam Guards,
onlv )t. of Admiral Edward Stanlev .Adeane. U.N.,
('..M.G.. b\ his wifi-. J,ady Editli Isabella Dalzell,

2ud da.i. of Harrv liurrard. 14th Earl of Carn-
wath ; ft. 28, Eaton Place, S.W.. 31 July. 1882 ;

educ. Winchester and Sandhurst
;

gazetted
2nd Lient. to the Coldstri'am Guards 18 Jan.
1902 ;

jironioted Capt. 1910. and retin-d

17 .Alav, 1913. On nmbiltsation he rejoined
the 4tfi (Special jleserve) Battn. Cold.stream
(luards. 5 .\iig.. and was killed in action near
Vpres. 2 Nov. 1914. with the 1st Battn. He
w. at the Chajul Royal. St. James' Palace,

15 Sept, 1909, Victoria Eugcnii-, <lau. of Col.

Sir .\rthur Bigge, now Lord Stamfordham,
and ha(! a son, Michael Edward, 6. 30

Henry Robert A. Adeane. Sept. 1910.

ADDY, EDWARD. Li u1.

Edward Addy.

of John Gladden, and
1907 ; Havmond Cliv<

and Piari Marv, h.

lad two
,

ft. 27
30 Aug
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ADLAM, ARTHIR

Arthur Wills Adiam

WILLS, I'rivati-, No. 1269, 1 4th Battri. {(Juren'!-

Ivlinhuiyh Kitlcs) Tlit- Koyai Scots ('I'.F.),

yst. s. of the latL' Kichaid Wills Adhiin.
Siipciiiitciidcnt of Public Parks in Johanm^-
huiti (h. CO. Wills., Knylaml : (/. 17 .luly.

UH):i), by his wife, (imcr CaTiipbill {49.

Wi'st Savilc 'I'ciiaci-. K(iiriburf:h). 'Imi. of

Duncan Mc-Dlarmiil ; h. JoliaTiiicsbui};, 7 Jan.
180.">: came honn- witli liis motlicr aftrr liis

fafhrr*.s death ; enti-rcd tht- scrvin- of tlu- iSritisli

IJiu-n Co. liank on Iravinj; school in 191 1 ; joined

the UankiT's Toy. of tin- Royal Scots in Feb.
1912; volunteered for fon-inn service on the
outbreak of war ; b'ft Liverpool about the end
of .May, 1915, and bmded at the Dardanelles.
14 .Tune, and was kilh-d i[i action thrre in the
attack on Achi Haba. 2H June. 191.'> ; urnri. \]v

was twice hit early in tin- char^i-, arid was
cridiavoviring to fiet back tr) thi' ilrcssinii

statifui when lie was auain struck, this time
falally.

Walter Geort>e Adnians.

ADMANS, WALTER GEORGE, Corpl.,

Xo. i;'.(V.V2. 1st I'.attn. ('i)hlstnatn (tuariU. h.

nf Walter William Adtnans, (jf Sunnysidr
('ott;mr, Xiwbnry. KarTiu-r, by bjs wifi- (1st son),

.fani- Sni)liia. dau. of {— ); h. Kentish 'IViwu.

l,oii(b)n,;j Dec. 18>i9; I'duc Charlton Koad Sehool
there; i-nlisted fi Oct. 1914: was severely

wouncii'd in the head at tin- Battle of Hoo<ie,

10 Auc 191.'>. and d. at Calais. i:t Aui.'. fullowiiiE;.

beinji buried in the Southern Ceiueterv then-, lie

III. at Oxford, 26 Julv. 19l)9. Alice Elizabeth
(Avcui Villas, Avon Street, Stoke. Coventry),

dau. of Kli John (ireeiiwuod. of Masjdalen
Koad, Oxford, and had two children: Walter
William John. h. 2.') Jan. 1910. and Dorothy
Mary Alice, b. 30 July. 1912.

ADSHEAD, WILLIAM, Private. No. 12294.
:Srd r.iitfn. Middlesex \\r)Xt.. s. of Tliomas Ads-
hejiil. (U 47. Ermott Street. Stepney, E. ; killed

in ar-lion on the Western Front, 1.5 Feb. 191.').

Kohcrt Aikenhead.

AFFLECK, LEWIS ALEXANDER, Piivate. No. S494. 1st Ilattn. Scots
Ouards. s. of (ieoit^e Allleek, of bimidieail, .Midlothian; h. IjesniahaL'ow, co.

Liimirk ; killed in action on the W .-stern Front. 12 Xov. 1914.

AGER, JAMES ALFRED, Stoker. 2nd Class, K. 19:J:n. H.M.S. llawke ; lost

in action in the North Se^. 15 Oct. 1914.

AGNEW, NATHANIEL. Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.Il.. B. 8676), S.S. 105083,
II. M.S. Hawke ; lo-t in action in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

AIKENHEAD, ROBERT, Private.
No. 2785:{. 1,5th liattu. (4Stit Canadian
Highlanders), Canadian Kxiieditioimry Force,
elder .s. of -Major Frank Aikerdiead. eomniandiu'/
The (Somerset) It.M.A.. hv hi^ wife, M;ibi-I, dau.
of the late Major-Cen. ICdward Amlree Wylde.
U.^M.L.l.. and grandson of the late Uobert
.\ikenhcad, of Otterincton Hall, near North-
alli-rton : b. Soutlisea. 22 .\pril, 1892 ; i-due.

Cheltenham College. Was ('(inimercial Editr)r

of the Torouto News," but on tin- outbreak
of war enlisted in the 4St|i llishlander-^. and
was killed intliisicond Battle of Vpres. 24 April.
101.'.. lli> ('(inuiiandinii iHlieer wrote; "He
di-pla>'ed the ','natest izallaidry and courafje,
and thou;:h severelv Wdunded and ijassed.
continued tiLilitinL' till killed by a bullet in the
head. He wa-^ always lira\e and cheerful, and
one of the tjest." A memorial tablet has been
ereetid to his memury in the (Jreat Elm Parisli
Church, Stunerset.

AINAND. CHARLES, Private. No. 5942, 3rd Battn. Middlesex Kegt.
;

killed in actinii on ih.- Western Front, 30 April. 1915; in.

AINDOW, FRANK NORMAN. Sapper. No. 47873. 14th Division. S9th Field
Co.. U.E.. 2nd .V. of Crori^e Aindow. of 10. Cunard Koail. bitlierland. Liverpool,
Bricklayer, by bis wife. Eli/a. ;(ni djui. of Thomas I'otts; b. Lithcrland, near
Liverpool. 6 Dec. lH9ii ; .due. Church School there; enlisted 4 Sept. 1914;
kdled in action at Vpres while workini; in the first line of trenches ; bur;ed at
Cambridiie Koad Juncti<pn, V[ires; itnm.

AINGE, GEORGE ALFRED, Private, No. 0. 845. 1st Battn. Uoval West
Surrey lu-iit. ; killed in action on the Western Front. 16 May, 1915 ; m.

AINGER. HAROLD. 1st Class Boy, C.V. 27ji:i. ll.M.S. Hawke. 2nd .?. of
Charles Aiii'^er. of llorsley Cross. Mistlev. Essex, llorseumn on Farm, bv his
Wite. Annie, dan, ol James Ooby ; h. Horslev Cross. 16 Nov. 1897; educ. St.
John's School there; entired II. M.S. (iances at Shotlev. 15 Sept. 1913:
was transferred to H.M.S. Hawke at Chatliam in Any. 1914. and was lost
when that sliip was torpedoed. 15 Oct. 1914 ; num.

AINGER, JOHN, CorpL. No. 11337. 2nd Battn. Middlesex Reut.. s. of Chris-
topli.t Ain-jer. of 14, Southern lload, Fulham ; killed in action on the W\'stcrn
Fiont, 2;S Dee. 1914.

AINLEY, CHARLES ERNEST. Private,
No. H;3S. 4rh Ilattn. East Vorkslnre RcKt.
i'V.V.). s. of tJeonze Frederick .\inlev. of 51,
Co-iin Street. Hull; b. Hull. 9 March, 1896;
eiiuc. Sontli .Myl(ui Sehool there

; joini'd the
Army. 18 Aug. 1912, ami was shiU throuirli tlie

head during a battle of Hill 60 by a sniper
whilst leaving a trench and instantaneously
killeil on 1 May. 1915; uniii. Before entering
the Army he was an apprentice with .Messrs.
K'ing .V Co.

AINSLEY, GEORGE HENRY, Private,
No. 7834. Tlie ^^Ieens Koyal We>t Surrey
Itegt. ; si-rved with the Expeditionary Force
in Franee and Flanders; was reporti-d uiissin"
after the flditing on 31 Oct. 1914. and is now
assutncil to have been killed in action on that
date, lie in. Susan (254, Bensham Koad.
riiorntim Heath).

AINSLIE, DENYS ALFRED LAFOUE. Lieut., l^t Battn. Devoashire Uegt., 3nl
;*. of William Langstaff.\in*l ie.of Hanworthllou.**e,
Harrow Weald, Middlesex, by hi-' wife. Jane,
dau. of Alfred Lafou<' ; h. Hanworth Park,
21 May, 1894

; etiue. Wellintrton College,
Berks. Joined 3rd Reserve Itattn. Di-vonshirc
R'-gt. in Jan. 1911. promoted Lieut. 25 .\pril.

lol:;; gazetted to the l^tt Battn. as 2nd
Lieut. 14 Aug. 1914. killed jn action at Oivenehy
24 Oct. following : hirried then*. He wa^
promoted Lieut, (after d'-atb) .Marcii. 1915.
Col. Boles (commanding '.rd Battn. Devonshire
Regt.) wrote :

" We deplore the loss of a
capable and gallant officer, and one who was
most popular with all ranks.'* ,\nd tlie chief
of the Tutorial Stall of the Law Society says :

No one who knew .\inslie could fail to be
impressed by the charm of his character, aud
attracted by his [)ers(uiality."

AINSLIE. EDWARD, Private. No. 5860. 1st
Denys Alfred Lafoue Ainslie. Battn. East .Surrey Regt.; killed in actioD on

the Western Front, 15 Dec. 1914 ; m.

AINSWORTH, PHILIP,
killed in aetioti on tliL- We-

Private. No. O 4661. 2nd Battn. Royal Sussex Regt.,
irn Front, 9 May. 1915.

AINSWORTH, WILLIAM, Sergt.. No. 3198, 2ml Battn. Coldstream Guards;
b. Leicester; enlisted 8 Jan. J 900 ; became L.-Corpl. 14 .March. 1910; Corpl.
11 July, 1912; L.-Sergt. 18 July. 1914. and Sergt. 9 Aug. following; w-rved in
South Africa. 16 Jan. to 6 Oct. 1902 (Queen's medal with two clasps), and with
the Expeditionarv Force in France and Flanders from 12 Aug. 1914; killed in
action. i:J Sept. 1014.

AITCHISON, RONALD ANDREW COLQUHOUN, Lieut. 1st Battn. The
Kind's Own Royal Laneast4T Regt.. only s. of
(iowrie Co!f|ulioun .\itchison, of South Colling-
hatn, Ncwark-on-'l'rent, Lieut. -Col.. 2 5th Battn.
Sherwood Foresters, by his wift-. Rose Mabel,
dau. of Thomas Smith Woollev ; b. Burbagc,
CO. Derby. 27 Dee. 1894; educ. at Hillside,
(;<>da!nung. Chart erhoiLse, and Sandhurst

;

gazetti'd 2nd IJent. to the King's Own. 17 Sept.
19i;l, and promoted 9 Dec. 1914. Went to
France with Ids regiment in Aug. 1914 ; was
first in action at Canibray on 26 Aug.. and was
tlirougli ail the subsequent actions In which the
rei:inieid was engaged, including the Battle of
the Marne and tlie crossing of the Aisne

;

wounded in actiiui m-ar .\rnienti(^ri*s. 14 Dec.
1914. and died a few hours later ; i/zw/i. He was
buried in the convent garden at Le Bizet. He had
been recommended for accelerated promotion to
Capt. about a month befori" his death, and a
Staff Officer wrote :

" Ever since the beginning
of the war your son has done splendidly, his
bravery was well known. . . . The men I

He was recommended on two separate
16. and since tlwn was again mentioned."

Ronald A. C. Aitchison.

know were devoted to him.
occasions for gallantry on .\ug

James Home Aitken.

Charles Ernest Ainley.

AITKEN, JAMES HOME, Private. No. 6 4. 1st Canterbury Battn.. New
Zealand Kxpeditinnary Furce, 4th .«. of James Home Rjgg Aitken. of Canterbury.
New Zealand (8th .«. of John .\itken. of Cupar. Writer, and great -iirandson of

Jolm Aitken. of Thornton, co. HU-), by his wife.
Jessi.'. dau. of Stanley Bouehier. of Tipperary,
ami nephew of Col. Robert Hope >ioncrietf
.\itken. V.C., om- of the defemb-rs of Lucknow

;

h. Cliristchurch. N.Z.. 15 Dec. 1887: educ.
Christ's College there, and Cant.-rbury College.
Was attorney and chief agent in Christchureh
of the Northern Insurance Co.. and of the
Irub-nmitv Mutual, and also a m<>mber of the
firm i>f Aitken Bros., shan-brokers. of Herefor*!
Street. He had for a number of yi'ars been
Capt. Commanding the IJueen's Cadets, but had
r liuiiui^hed his connnand owing to pressure of
liusiness. and when war broke out. no commis-
sions being available. hi> joineil the ranks rather
than remain behiiul and await his chance of
r ceivint! one. He was killed mar (^linn's
Post. Gallii>oM. 5 May. 1915: mini. Writint: to
his brother. Oen. Sir A. J. (it^^lley saiJ :

"' He
had bi'en nxy special orderly since we landitl here,
and had been invaluable to mc. On the 5th.
tlie day lie was killed, he Was with me as usual.

carrying my telescojn*. as he always did. and with his ritb'. acting as my escort.
We happened to be in one of the most forward posts when it was attacked in the
afternoon by a considerable body of Turks, who, in addition to heavy rille fin',

were also throwing bombs. Soni" of the m-n were rather shaken hy the
explosion of a l),)nih in their midst, and .\itken was n^ost cool and plucky in
helping to rally thi-m. He then helped me to exti-nd some supports that came
up. an.l shortly aftiTwards. the .Tttack having been repulse^l and having died
away. 1 started to walk down the hill, thinking he wa-- following mc, and it was
not until I reached the biot of tlie hill that I mi^ised bim. I then sent word back
to let hini know that I would walk slowly on down the valley and that he would
catch nil- up, and it was not till I had gone some way and met Tabu Rhodes.
that we began to be uneasy about him. aud sent back again, with the resuU that,
to my great grief, I heard he had been hit in the chest and had a laeenited wound,
t'vidently from a bomb, and had died on the stretcher on wliich h:- was b.-iiig

brought down the valley. .My two .\.D.Cs.. Major J. II. Hugln's aibl Lieut.
Tabu Rhodes, have carved a wooden cross, which will be placed on his grave."
Aitken was a member of thi' "Varsity first iif(»>en. and one of the best
half-mile. mile, and cross-country runners Canterbury has ever pn>ducc«l. He
scrv<'d for several years as s.'cretary of the New Zealand .\niat -ur Athletic
Association, ami he was also actively connected with the I'nitiHl Tennis Club
and the Hagley Oolf Club. His next elder brother, Edward Roncliicr Aitken.
served in llgvpt. and is now (1916) serving in Ffance with the New Zealand
Rille Brigade.

AITKEN, SIDNEY CHARLES, Private. No. 1044T. 2nd Battn*. Coldstrram
•Guards, s. of Charb^s William .\itken. of 72, Plinton Lane, Kenilwortli ; 6.

Warwick ; killed in action on tin- Western Front. 23 Oct. 1914. Buried 700 yards
south of cross roa«is. north-west of Zonnebcke.

AITON. ANDREW .\LFRED. A.B. (mFR.. Cli. B. 1045). 143845, H.MS.
Ci-essy ; lost in action in the Nortli Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.
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George Aked.

AKED, GEORGE. Lirut.. otli Uattn. Lcici'storsliirr Kept. (T.F.). only «. of

(itor^y Aked, of MappiTliy Park. Xottiiipham,

by his wifi'. Sarah, dau. of Saimu-I Wilkins ;

h. 10 April. 18i>.» ; fdiR-. at Nnttin^haiii High
School, whiTf hi- siTVi-d in tlu- O.T.C. for two
and a-half y<ars, and was one of the Hi^h School

i'()ritiiii.''-nt nvirwid hy the Kiiiji at Windsor in

lim. He ncri\id an . appointment in the
Nottiri^'hani and Notts Bank at Shep-
shi-d. near l,oiif:hhoro in 1911. and in 1912,

when a cniupany i»f the .5th Leiccsters was
formed at Shepsh'ed. he was fiiven a commission
2« Oct. 1»12. and promoted Lieut. :iU Au^.
1914. He was the only resident officer at
Slu-pshed and had sole charge of the training of

the company. At the ont break of war the
battalion was in camp and after various duties

in Knglanil. inclntlin*^ night guard near Entield,

they Went to France in Feb. liU.'>. and were
immediately sent to the Front. He was killed

in action at Lv Wmt, 5 March. 191C- ; vnm.
Lieut. -Col. Jones in command wrote as follows :

" We have lost in hlin an officer of much promise.

He hail developed Very rapidly since he joined us. He was extraordinarily con-
scientious in his work, "and everything his duty called him to do he did faithfully,

thoroughly and well." He was buried near Annentit'res,

AKEHURST, ALEXANDER JAMES,
Private. .\o. 15:10. .")th Jiattn. Knyal Sussex
Itegt.. 8. of Alfred Akehur.st, of Walters Farm
Cottage, Tlcchurst. Sussex, Farm Labourer,
hy his wife, Susannah, dau. of George Cheesmau ;

h'. Ftehingliam. co. Sussex. 22 June, 1896

;

educ. Friniwell School ; was a farm labourer on
Walters Farm; joined the Sus.sex Territorials,

29 Aug. 1912; mobilised. 5 Aug. 1914, on the
outbreak of war; went with his battn. to Dover
and then to the Tower, where he volunteen-d for

Imperial si-rvice ; left England for the Front,
18 h'eh. 191.0, and was killed in aetion at the
liattle of Carency, 9 .May. 1915; iinm. He
was buried about half a mile from St. Vaast.

ALCOCK, HENRY, A.lJ. (U.F.R., H. 6711).
S.S. '.mo. II. -M.S. Ilawke; lost in action in tiie

North Sea. !.'> Oct. 1914.

A. J. Akehurst.

WilHam Stanlev .\lder.

Henry Alderson.

Joseph .\lderson.

ALDER, DAVID, Petty Officer. 212628, H.M.S.
Cressv ; lost ill action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept.
1914."

ALDER, WILLIAM STANLEY. Corpl., No.
lin.'>7. 2nd liattn. Coldstream Guards, vst. s.

of Joseph George Alder, of :J.5. Floyd Street,

Charlton. S.F., b\' his wife. Emma, dau. of
Jiihn Gilson ; h. East (ireenwicli. l:i Oct. 1896;
educ. Cliii>t Church Seliool there; enlisted 8 or
10 Aug. 1914. and was killed in action at I^a

Lia.ssiH\ 1 Feb. 1915; urvn. He was buried in

Cuinchy Cemetery (Section C. Grave No. 4).

ALDERSON, HENRY, Corpl.. No. .^902. :Jrd

liattn. Coldstream Gviards. s. of Tliomas Aider-
son, of :{:{. .Martin Street. Sheffield. Carpenter;
h. Sheffield. 18 Nov. 1885 ; educ. there ; enlisted
Oct. 19114. and was killed in action at St. Julien,
21 Oet. 1914. He m. at St. Andrew's Church.
Islington. 24 l>ec. 1911. Ethel Francis {75.
Copenhagen Street. Islington. N .), dau. of
Thomas liarker. of London, antl had a son,
Edward Tlioma>, h. 21 July, 19i:i.

ALDERSON, JOSEPH, Private. No. 423,
sth r.attu. (Oiilh Winnipeg jlillis), Canadian
Expeditionary Force, 2nd a. of James Alderson,
of Ingleboro' House, Formby, near Liverpool,
Farmer and Pntcher, by his wife. Margaret,
dau. of William Kllisun. of Yorkshire; b.

Duke's Farm. Konnby. 27 July, 1890; educ.
Clitheroe (iraniinar School, and was then
articled to a well-known lirui of solicitors in
i.iveri-ool. After two years of ottice life he felt

the nied of open li\ing, so went to Canada,
where he joined the Saskatoon police force, and
quickly rose to a detective. On tlie outbreak
of war. 5 Aug. 1914. he at once joined the 9nth
Winnijieg liilles. known as "The Little Black
Devils." and came over with the iirst con-
tingent. After being in several engagements he
was killed. :i Juni', 1915, by a "coal-box'*
shell which exploded at the door of a dug-out
he was leaviui:, in a comnmnicatiun trench
known as " Gunners siding " in Giyenchy

;

death was instantaneous. He was buried in an
orchard behind the trenches.

ALDERTON, ARTHUR. Arm. Mate, 342982,
H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in the action off
Coron. I. on the eoa.-t of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

ALDERTON, CHARLES, A.B. {R.F-R., C!i.

it. 3:ili»). 17ti:i2:i. IL.M.S. Cressv ; lost in action
in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

ALDISS, HARRY, .Stoker, P.O. 283643, H.M.S.
Abonkir ; lost in action in the North Sea,
22 Sept. 1914.

ALDOUS. CECIL. A.B.. 211922, H.M.S. Path-
fiiider : ^o^t wlien that ship was sunk bv a mine,
about 2(1 niihs otf the East Coast, 5 Se'pt. 1914.

ALDOt'S. WILLIAM, Privato. Xo. 8286, 1st
liattn. Middlesex Kegt. ; died on active service
with the Expeditionary Force in France,
21) Sept. 1914 ; m.

ALDRED. JOHN WILLIAM. A.B.. U.F.IL. U. 2386, 2(18914. H.M.S. Gooil

Hojie ; lo>t in the action otl Coronet, ou the coast of Chili, I Nov. 1914.

ALDRIDGE, DAVID, Private. U.M.L.L. Ports. 14961. H.M.S. (iood Hope;
lo>t in the action nil Coronei, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

ALDRIDGE, ERNEST SIDNEY, Private. No. 9720. 1st liattn. East Kent
Uegt.. s. of William Many Aldridiie. of 5. Curzon Uoad. Chatham ; died 4 Nov.
1914. of w(nnid> n-ceived in aition on tlf We-tern Front.

ALDRIDGE, REGINALD JOHN PETTY DEVENISH, Capt. 2nd Battn.

Uoval SUSSf\ Ue of the late

R. J. p. D. Aldridge.

Keginald Aldri.ige. .»f poole, Dorset. Solicitor;

b. Poole. CO. Dorset. 7 Sept. 1877; educ.
privately and at Worcest<-r Collige, Oxford,
where he took his It..\. l>egr.-e. and won his blue

for football, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Uoval
Sussex Kegt. 23 Mav. PJOO, and promote.l Lieut.

21 .March. 1903. and Capt. 1 April. 1910. in
1902 he was Instructor of Signalling at Kasauli,
and in 1904 commanded a compatiy of .Alounted

Infantry in .Malta. He was attached tu the
West African Kegt. fr<un May, 1905 t<» Jan. 1908,
being Assistant .\tijutant ami (Quartermaster
from June, 1906. to Jan. 19(IS. and wa> Adjutant
to the 2nd Koyal Guernsey L.l. Jan. 1908, to
.Ian. 1012. when lie rejrtined hi< regt. at Woking.
Me went to France with the llrst Expiditionary
Force, 12 Aug. 1014. and was killed in-

stantaneously by a higli explo--i\i' slull. 7 Oct.
1914. uhile ]ireparing to nturii to thi- trenches
for the night. He was buried in the little ehurch-
vanl at Tnivon. He ;*/, in London. 5 .Mav,
1908. Mabel bulcibella {Broadhuuls. 2. Prideaux
Koad. Kastbonrne). yst. dau. of the la(e Kev.

John Padmore Noble, of 20, Palace Court. London. W., fornwrly ^'ica^ of ChihU
Ercall. Marki't Prayton. and hail two childr<-n : Keginald, b. (posthumous).
24 Dee. 1914, and Dulcibella. /*. 24 Dec. 1909.

ALDRIDGE, THOMAS, Sapper, No. 1103, Kent Fortress R.E. (T.F.), «. of

John Aldiidge. of .50. Catnbridge Koail. Strood ; died at .Shecrness, 16 Aug. 1914,
of pneumonia contracted <ui active serxice.

ALDRIDGE, WILLIAM. Private. No. 1540, 1st Battn. Coldstream Guards, s.

of Absolam Ahlridge. of Aston Farm. Wallingford. Berks ; enlisted 18 March.
1898 ; served at Gibraltar. 10 .Mareli to 27 Oct. 1800. and in South Africa, 28 Oct
1899. to 20 July. 1902 ((Queen's medal with six clasp>< :

" Bilinout." " Modder
Kivi'r." " Dreifontein." " Johaniiestiurg." " Diamond Hill " and "" Bi'Ifast "

;

King's mc-dal with two clasps :
" South Africa, 1901." " South Africa. 1902 *")

;

obtained his discharge. 17 .March. 1910: re-enlisted 1 .Sept. 1914: served witlt

the Exiieditionary Force in France and Flanders fnuu 8 .\ug. 1914; kill<d in

action at Cuinchy. 25 Jan. 1915.

ALEXANDER. CHARLES. Stokc-r. H.:\1.S. (iooil Hope ; lost in the act ion oil

Coronei. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

ALEXANDER, ERNEST. Ollicei's Steward. 3rd Class. L. 5030. H.M.S. Path-
finder ; lost ulien that shit) ^^'>'^ sunk by a mine, about 20 miles olf the East
Coast. 5 Sept, 1014.

ALEXANDER, JAMES, Private, Xo. 27032, A Coy., lath Battn. (48th High-
landers of Canada), Canadian Exi)editi()nary
Force, oidy s. of James Ali-xander, of 3.

East mount .\ venue, Toronto, formerly of
Druinoak. Scotland, by his wife, Isabella, dau.
of Andrew .Milne, of Edit, Aberd<-enshire ; h.

West Cairnton, Pt-terculter. eo. .\berdeen^
9 July. 1892; educ. Drunmak Public School,
and Kobr-rt Gordon's College, ,\henieen ; on
leaving th*' latter, joined his fatlier at Niagara.
Falls, Canada, aftirwards going with him to
Toronto. Here he spt-ut several years with the
firm of Cockburn and ]iuml>-. wholesale-
milliners, dtiring which time he gaini'd the
respi'ct of all. After being with them for one
year, he bccann- one of their travellers, and was
making a success of his work. Hi- was an
enthusiastic member anil officer of the Prince
of Orange Lodge. No. 111. of Toronto. When
war was declared, he volunteered for overseas
service. 11 Aug. 1914, and left Canada with the
first contingent. He was gassed, wounded and.
taki-n prisoni-r at the Battle of St. Julien, and

April. 1915 ; itnin. He was buried at .Moorseele.

ALE.XANDER. THOMAS, BIk. [Mate, M. 7537, IL.M.S. (Jood Hope; lost in

the aetioti olf Coronei, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

ALGIE, ROBERT.
aeliMn in rhr \M|tii ^

James Alexander.

died of wfuinds about :

A.B. (R.F.K., B.
:.. !:. o. I lOU ;

5311). S.S. 40, H.M.S. Hawkc ; lost in.

ALLAN, CHARLES. Private, Xo. 10957. 1st.

Battn. Cold>tream Guards, s. of James .\llan,

of 195. South (ilen Craig. Lock Gellv. Fife, by
Ids wife, liridgt't, dau. of F. Connor, of co.

Derry ; b, Habern-on-Tyne ; educ Loch (ielly
;

enlisU'd on the outbreak of war, and died at
Xo. 7 Stationary Hospital. Boulogne, of wounds
rc-ceived in action, 9 Jan. 1915 ; u}>ni. He was
buried in Boulogne Cemetery ((irave No. 1041).

_^^^r^L^__ ALL.\N, JOHN MEIN, Private, No. 1078, 5th
^^^^^^^H|^^^ Battn. (.Qneen's Edinburgh Volunteers) Koyal

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Andrew I'rinter, by

^^^^^^^Hp^^C^^^H Edinburgh. 1 Dec. 1894 : educ. Xortli Caitongato
^^^H^^^F 4 7 ^1 School ; joined the (Queen's Edinliurgh Volun-
^^^^^^^K^^^^^S in 1907, aiul was killed the

^^^^^|^^^U3^I Dardanelles, 1915; near
the village of ivrithia. He held tlie Long Service-

medal. Writing to his motlnr. Private J. M.
,\nderson. a comrade, said :

" .Allan's section

was told off to clear a wood, and had got to the centre of it. when a machine
gun was turned on them anil your son was shot through the head."

ALLAN, PETER. Private. Xo. 7173, 2nd Battn. Highland L.L ; killed in

action at Kiehebourg. 16 May. 1915: m.

ALLAN. THOMAS MARTIN, Seaman, R.X.U. 3133C, H.M.S. Aboukir ;.

lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

Charles Allan.
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P,

Herbert Ernest AUcock.

ALLARD, DONALD, I'rivati-. No. T;i, 10th (Soutli Australian! Battn. arU

Icifanfrv llrii.'a'i'' Au-traliaii Exp <litioiiarv Fmv, ililcr ». of William llfiiry

Allard.'ot Missrs. Bailliiu Allanl I'roprhtary, l,t<l.. of :)«(>, Collins Strwt,

JU'lbourn^'. I>v his wih*, Florrnrp Benson, dan. of John Wilson, of Jtrighton,

Victoria; *. Eistirnwick. .Milbournr, 2 Junr, 1891; ••<lur. Brighton Granmiar
School, Mclboiirnr. Joinril tin- Coninionwialth Expiditionary Force on mobi-
lisation, took part in till- landinj; at the Danlainllcs, 25 April. 1»1.".. was wounded
ill the subsequent Hshting, and was killed b.v shrapnel at Uallipoli, when aoing

to the beach. 18 May, 1915; nnn>. He was one of the twelve who volunteered

to land for the purpr)se of cuttin-.; barb;-d wire, and landed before <lay broke on
25 April, 1915. His brother. William Keith .\llard. was in the Sonthlanrl

when shf was torpedoed and blown up by a liowitzer, and sulfercd from concu;^ioii

and vroA invalided home.

ALLCHIN, ALBF.RT GF.ORGE, A. IS.. J.

4:i:I;J. II. -M.S. Laurel ; died of wounds received

in action in the lliliaoland liij-'ht. 28 Aug. 1914.

ALLCOCK, HERBERT ER.NEST, Private.
No. (S7T4, 2nd Hattn. York antl Lancaster Kegt.,

k-'-- -^ ', s. of Cliarles Alleock, bv his wife. Emma, dau.

^J5 > of J Brett; k. Norfolk. Oct. 1882; educ.

^^^ I'.urlev Uoad Board .School there
;

joined the
^^L Army" 14 June. 1902. and served eight years

^^^^^ with" the Colours, three years being spent in

fHHC^ .sft^ India, and received two good conduct stripes

B^^/' ^^K^ and cross guns, lie rejoined at the outbreak of

^ wJw^ \ I war, and was killed in action in France 18 Oct.m V''' \f I'"-!- He m. Leeds. 29 July, 1911, Ethel Rose

^^ .V*,''k ytf (30.4. fireenlow Avenue, Burley, Leeds), dau. of

^B ^ --'V'^^ MT^ |H& (— ) Bloomtleld, and l)ad issue two children:
^KT' ,,^fl[^ ' ^E Winifred Kmnia. b. 24 Aug. 1912, and Ellen
HA.MlMrt<. Jii •:s^ ^K Kathleen, b. 18 April, 1914.

ALLCORN, HERBERT, Stok.r. 1st Class,

U.K.B . B. 41124. S.S. lli:W41. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lo't in tile action olT Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

ALLEN, ARTHUR JAMES, Private. K.M.L.L (E.F.R., B. 1:318), late Ql.
147:i.'i. I1.:M.s. llogue ; lost in action in the North .Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

ALLEN. DANIEL, A.B. ( R.F.R.. Cli.. B. 5107). 206565 (Ports.). H.M.S. Uawkc
;

lu-t ill aelion in tile .North s.-a. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

ALLEN, HENRY, Petty Officer. 191500. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in the action

otf Coroni-1, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

ALLEN. HENRY, Stoker. P.O. (It.F.U.. A. 1920), 160090, H.M.S. Hogiie
;

lost in a<-tion in the North Sea. 22 S*'pt. 1914.

ALLEN, JOHN CECIL, Privat<-. No. 2602. 6th Battn. Northumberland Fusiliers

(I.E.), only s. oi .lulin .Allen. Engineman (li. (^leen .Alexan<lra Road West. North
Shield^), bv his wife. Mary, dau. of Jacob Williamson, of Ryhope ; b. Ryhope.
20 Oct. 1897; educ. Jubilee School and .Municipal High School. Tynemouth ;

joined Nortlmmberland Fusiliers about 20 Sept. 1914 ; killed in action at

St. Julien. near Vpres, 26 .\pril, 1915 ; unm.

ALLEN, JOHN FRANCIS, E.R.A.. 4th Class, M. 7;!29, II. .M.S. Hogue ; lost

in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

ALLEN, JOHN HUGH, Lieut.. l:!th (Service) Battn. Worcestershire Regt.,

attd. Essex Regt., «. of Col. the Hon. James
.\llen. Minister of Defence. New Zealand, by
his wife. .Mary J., dau. of (— ) liichards, of Alford,
CI. Somer^e? ; h. Dunedin. N.Z.. 1 .March. 1887 ;

eilttc. at Wanganiu Collegiate School and Otago
Vniversity. and went to Jesus College. Cam-
bridge, in 1907. where he took the <iegrees of

^1^^ B.A. and LL.B. in 1911. While at Cambridge
lie took a leading part in politics and public
affairs, and was President of the Vnion and of

the New Carlton Club. He was keenly interested

in Im|>erial problems, and contributed articles

to the " Saturday Review " and the " Oxford
and Cambridge Review." His intention was to

n , devote himself to law and politics in New
'' Zealand, and his early career gave promise of

great service to tile Empire. He was called to
the Bar at the Inner Temple early in 1914. and
Ids pissage home was booked when war broke
out III -\ugust. He at once joined the Inns of

John Hugh .\llen. Court O.'l'.C.. and after three months' training
witli them was gazetted Lieut. 20 Oct. 1914!

He was killed in action at the IJardanellcs, near Krithia, Uellis, 6 June, 1915.
while gallantly leading his men.

ALLEN, MARSHALL CLAUDE, Boy. 1st

Class. J. 22S71. M..M.S. llawke ; lost inaction
in tlie North S,a. 15 (let. 1914.

ALLEN, THOMPSON, Corpl., No. 964,
Essex Yeomanry, s. of Edgar .\Uen. of The
Laurels. Great Ilorkesley. Colchester. Fanner

;

b. tJreat Horkeslcy, 5 i>ec. 189:1; joined the
Essex Yeomanry Nov. 19l;i. and was killetl in

action near Ypres. 13 May. 1915. while taking
jiart in what Brigadier-Gen. Johnson described
as one of the finest chargi-s he had ever seen.

He was buried in a graveyard on the road running
from Vpres to Z , about a quarter of a
mile heymid the village of Potilga. Lieut.
Victor Hine wrote ;

" 1 had a personal pride
and foiuiness for your son. He has always been
my iileal of a soldier. Nothing was too much
for him to do. and he always took a pride in
himself and his work. . .

*. In fact, I relied

upon him more than 1 can say."

ALLEN WILLIAM LYNN, D.S.O., Major. 2nd Battn. Border Regt., s.

of Buikeley Allen, of Altrincliani. co. Chester, J. P.; b. 1871; i-duc. Rugbv ;

gazetted 2iul Lieut, from the Militia to the 1st Battn. Border Regt.
2 Sept. 189:i ; proniotinl l.i.ut. 27 Julv. 1896. Capt. 2:i Julv. 1902. and
.Major 20 Oct. 1915. Served in the South African War. 1899-1902. being
acting .\djutant 1901-4. anil again al the Discharge Depot. Gosport. 190,i-9;
took part in the iiperat inns in Natal. 1899. the Orange Free State. April-May.
1900. and in the Transvaal. June. 1900. including the lieliet of Ladvsmith .aiid

tlie actions at Colensn. Spion Kop. Vaal Kranz, Tugela Heights (14-27 Feb.
1900), and Pieters Hill; twice meutiom-d in Despatches [London Gazette,
10 Sept. 1901, and 29 July, 19021, and received Queen's medal with Ave clasps

and the King's medal with two clas|>s and the D.S.O

European War in Aug. 1914. he rejoined the

and was kilhil in action '25 Oct. 1911. He m.

Isaac Garbutt Dickinson.

On the outbreak of the
Battn. of his regiment,

rj<i2. .\deline Miriam, dau. of

Thompson Allen.

William Benjamin Allen.

ALLEN, WILLIAM BENJAMIN, CorpL.
No. 244.'.2. l:jth liattn. (Royal Highlanders of

Canada). Canadian Expeditionary Force. ». of

the late Capt. William Benjamin .Mien, of
.\lhifin Rf>ad. RowluHlge. Es.sex. .Merchant
s.r\iee, by his wife. Sarah, dau. of Daniel

I*Mtt'-r; b. Kowh.ilge. co. Es.,ex. 25 .\prll,

188.S. Was in biL-ini-ss in New York when war
was declariil. H,; inuni-<liately prm-eiiled to

)lontn-al. joine<l the Royal Highlanders, and
came over with the first Canadian Contingent
in Oct. 1914. After training on Salisbury Plain

during the wint-r. they went to France in

February, where .\llen was transfernii to the

iiiachine* gun section and later promot'-il Corpl.

He served through the Battles of Ypr>-s. St.

.lulien. etc., and was killi-d in action in the
early morning, 11 July. 1915; iinm. He was
buried in the cemetery behind Ploegstecrt

Woods.

ALLEN BY, AUGUSTUS
Royal Scots Fusilier-. 2iid

Augustus H. .Allenby.

HE.\THCOTE, Lieut.-Col., 7th (Service) Battn.
..f Major Robert Allenby. of St. Mary's Lodge,
Bootham. York. J. P.. by his wife. Agni-s. dau.
of Benjamin Bladi-s Tbomiison. of Tadcaster.

CO. Y'ork : b. Halford. co. Warwick. 22 Nov.
1862; i-duc Silsby and St. Peter's ScIkmjK

York ; received his first commission in the
^'ork and I.aiicaster Retrinient from the Durham
Artillirv Militia. '23 May. 1*85. and was gazetted

Lieut, to the Indian Staff Cor|)s in .\pril. 1887.

He was iiromnteil Capt. 2:t .Mav. 1896 ; .Major,

2:) May. 19o:i ; and l.ieut.-Col. 2;! .May. 1911,
and retiriil under limitation of age rule in Nov.
1914, having been in command of the 8;ird

Wallajabad Light Infantry since May. 1911.

He serve<l in the Burmali Expi-^lition. 1885-7,

with the IpiwT Burmah Field Force. 1887-9,

and in the Chin Hills Exp.ilition. 1891-2. and
receivi-d the Burmah medal with three clasps.

On his n-turn to England he at once ottered

his ser\ices with the New .\rmies. was gazetted

to the command of the 7th Royal Scots

Fasiliers :) June. 1915. and left for the front

the following month. Col. Allenby was killol

in action at I.e Philosophe. France. 7 -\ug. 1915. by shell tire, and was hurii-d in

Mazingarbe Cemetery. Bethune. He m. at Secuiiderabad. India. '24 Sept. 1890.

Marijaret .Maud. 4fh d.au. of the late I'homas Howe. RE. Dept. ; »..».

ALLEYN, JOSEPH, Acting Sergt., No. 1'2874. 4th Battn. The .Middlesex

Kegt. ; served with the Expi'ditionary Force in France and Flanders ; killwl

in action, 14 May. 1915.

ALLINSON, JOSEPH, Leailinz Stoker (R.F.R., B. :i692). ;i01:i49. H.M.S.
("iooil Hoiie ;

Iii-t ill tile .-letioii olf Corouci. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

ALLISON, DAN WALTER, Private. No. 7280. 1st Battn. .Scots Guanls.

>. of William Allison, of Bawburgh. Norfolk ; b. Co<<iy. near Norwich ; enlisteil

27 Nov. 1908; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders,

and was reported missing after the fighting on II -Nov. 1914 ; aged 21.

ALLISON, JOHN M.\LCOLM, (lunner. No. 3IS8. 1st Field Artiller>',

.Vustralian Imperial Force ; killed in action at the Danianelles. 9 .May. 1915.

ALLISON, ROBERT, Leading Carixnter's Crew, 119411, H.M.S. Aboukir

;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

ALLISON, WILLIAM GEORGE, Private.

No. 887. 2 .'th liattn. (London Ititle Brigade).

I'he I/indiin Regt.. eld "st ». of Gi-orge William
.Allison, of the Central Telegraph Office. London,
and :io. Cavendish Flats. (Jilbert Str.-et. Gros-
venor Square. W.. by his wife, (^-orginia Ros«*.

dau. of the late William Dean ; b. St. (ieorge's,

Hanover Square. W.. 2o Nov. 1890 ; iiluc.

Polyt clinic. Reuent Stnst ; and when war
broke out was on the clerical stall of a City
shipping firm. He joininl the 2nd Battn. of

the Ijuidon Brigade. 2 Sept. 1914. and left for

Franc- on 27 March. 1915. The I.ondoii RiHe
Brigade supimrt sl the Canailians at Ypn-s
when they retiKik the guns which had been
temporarily captured by the Germans, and after

nine days in the trenchi-s he fell a victim the very
dav tliev wer.- relievisl. beini! klllsl by shrapnel.

:i May. 1915; iimii. Field -.Marshal Sir John
(now Loni) F'r.-nch. in his rejMirt. statil that the

5th City of Umdon Kegt. (London Kitle Brigade),
althnngh their losses wen> heavy, unfalteringly

retained their position.

.\LLOW-\Y, WILLIAM HENRY, Boy. 1st Class. J. 24691 (Devon.), H.M.S.
Hawke ; lost in action in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

ALLUM, GEORGE, Stoker, Ist Class (R.F.R., B. 2174). 172241. II. -M.S. Hawke ;

lost in action in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

ALLV^'RIGHT, ALFRED \V.\LTER, A.B. (R.F.R., Ch.. B. 9238). 211594.

H..M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sia. 22 Sept. 1914.

ALSBURY, JAMES, Ix-ading Se.ini.in (R.F.R.. B. 3635). 18720''. H..M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in the action otf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

AMBROSE. WILLIAM CHARLES JOHN, Stoker, 1st Cla's (R.F.R.,
10:i99). 29;i!115. II. M.S. llojne ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

1S15:!4, H.M.S. Good Hoi«' ; lost in

, I Nov. 1914.

AMIES, STEPHEN JOHN, Boy, 1st Class, J. '22634, H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost

when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles oti the East Coast, 5 Sept.

1914.

AMOS, ALBERT EDWARD, Officet^' .Steward. 2nil Class, 365970, H.M.S.
Aboukir: lost in action in the North Sea, 22 St^pt. 1914.

A 3

William George .Allison.

.4.MES. JOHN, Petty Officer. 1st Class,

the aetinii otf Coninel. on the coast of Chili.
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AMOS. CHARLES BYRON. l..-Cnrpl., Xo. 28951. K Coy.. Kith llattn.,

:tnl lirimidr. l-t fana»lijui l'(mtintr<-iit. yst. ft. of Ht-nry Mims. of New House
K;irtpi Nh. I.iwich. Favrr^lmiii. Krut. by his wife, EUrn Mary. dau. of John

Uvron. (if Kirkbv (irfi-ii, Slt-afonl. i-o. l.incohi

;

—^mm^^^ f'- I'itth-s Manor. ShiUlwich. VJ. Awz. 188ft:

^-^^iaig^HO^B fdiic. Ki-M<*d School. Essex, and Thr Crystal

fft^^^gV V I*ahu-i> Sriiool of En^iiirt-rini:. Wmt to Canada
r^^^B|ti ^ in April. HM:i. and on the outbn-ak of war in

«^^ VW V»'-'- I'.M-I, 'nU-ttil at Vanconvt-r, !'..('. H*- was^ ^5B '^'""' '" '"''"" "'"' Vitr.s. 2.) April. 1915. A
1^ ,^T^ loriinidr wrotr ; " Chariii- was shot after we
r Jtr ^m '>J^'I nrajiturril the «nns and wrn- n-turning.
^fl^^^BM^ \Vi- Win- M-nt nut of on>> small fort and tiad to

^^^^K^^K^^^ di<^ oiirsrlvfs ahont 100 ynrd< in advance of

^^^^^^^^^^^L the

^^^^^^^^^^^^^B to i^i-t bark to tlic he and I

^^t^^^^^^^^^^^m inakint; our a when
^^^^^^^^^^^^^m instantaneous, as ho was

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
l>e.n tiild by lien, Anderson that it was our

Charles Bvron Amos. Iiriizade who stopped tlie wliole of the German
line advain'intr, we feel very prouil, and my

deepest regret is that Charlie was not spared to share the.honours; but you can
all fi'fl proud of him. Ih- died like a man. and u better friend or braver soldier

there was not." At Kelsted he made a name for athletics, winning the junior
steeplechase oni- vear and the senior twice. He also took the rhampionship for

sports. He /». at Hillin;idon. West Cxbridge. 25 Oct. 1911. lirenda Grant, dau.
of Edward Bailey, 9, Belmont Koail. l'x\iridt:e, and had issue a dau.. .\ngda
Mary, h. \ Nov. 1913.

AMPHLETT, EDWARD BAYLIE. M.A.,
Capt.. ritli llattn. Worcestershire Itegt. (T.F.),
attd, 2nit liattn. Royal Fusiliers, yr. ». of John

^^^^^^^^ Amphlett. of Clent. co. Worcester, by his wife,

^^fl^^^^^ Eli/.a Anne, only ilau. of Edward HIven Baylie,
^^ffS^^^V of Stourbridge; h. dent, 15 Jan. 1877; educ.
^^M^Sv^ Marllxirough and Worcester College. Oxford.
I^^^Pv. and was called to the Jiar. goinu on the Oxforci
^ V Circuit. He saw siTvice with Paget's Horse in

Soutli Africa, and in 1912 was appointed I'olice

Magistrate in the Island of (irenada, W.I., a
post hi- resiirneti to volunteer for the war. H<^
was given the temporary rank of Lieut. Ui Xov.
1914. and was gazett4'd' Capt. on 15 Jan. 1915.
when h>- was also appointed .\djutant. He
went (i\\X in .May. 191':, to join the .Mediterranean
Expediti^iiuiry Force, being attache<i t<> the
Uo\al Fusiliers, and waj* killed in action at the
Hanlanelles, 4 June. 1915; \mm. He was well-

known in musical circles in Worcestershire and
Edward Baylie Amphlett. Birnungham.

AMPLEFORD, FREDERICK, Stoker. 1st Class, K. 9(J79. H..M S. Crcssy

;

lost in aetiuti in the Xortli Se;i. 22 Sept. 1914.

AMY. RAL'LIN ANTHOINE JOHN. l..-Corpl.. Xo. 63057. 4th (formerly
2;ird ) Baf t n. Canadian Expedit ionarv Force,
. Idest X. of Baulin William .\my, of 39. D'Ar-
tigny Strei t. (^m bee, Canada. Accountant,

^^^^^^^ by his wife, .Matilda, dau. of James Clark

;

^^^^^^^^^ \t. Grand Bay. co. Saguimuy. Queb.c. 29 March.
^P^^J^^V 1893; *iluc.' Victoria and Boys' High Schools.
^^^Z^«S^ (Jui-bec. At the age of 15 years he enterecl

^fl^^t * the employ of the Jonqniere Pulp Co.. manu-
»

»' fa<'turers of jiaper and cardboard, and when
^ ^^^ this company \\as absorbed by Prici- Brothers
4^ ^ ^ fc A- Co.. Ltd.. of Ivuebec. continued in th'-ir

^^^^^^ emjtloy, bring transferred to tlnir larg<- paper
^^^^^Hl^^ milt ut Kenogami. Here remained
^^^^^^^^^^^m 1914. and was then transferred the company's

^^^^^K^^^Kr ottice at ( iiebee. attached to paper
^^^B^BB^^ sales ilepartnient. On the outbri'ak of war

he \<iluiiteered for Service overseas, and joinf-tl

the 23rd Battn. Iv Xov. 1914. He came
over with the Second Contingent in March,
1915. went to the Front, 1 May. 1915. and
was killed iri action at Fustubert, 31 May,
191 5 ; iinm.

K.A.M.C. : b. .Muttra. XAV. Provinces
College. Tavistock, and Samlhnr-t ~ '

India. 28 April. 18(*5 ; educ. Kelly
a/.etted to the Royal Sussex Kent. 28 .Ian.

. 1,. ijrut. I90H. ami Capt. Jan.

Raulin Anthoine J. .\niy.

ANCILL. HARRY PEARCE, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 4796), S.S. 104187,
H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in tlie action otf CoroncI, on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov.
1914.

ANDERSON. ABDY FELLOWES. Capt. 3rd Battn. Cameronians (Scottish
Killos). attd. 2nd Battn. King's <»wn Scottish Borderers, 3rd «. of the late Col.

^^^^^ James Alexander Anderson, 14th Uegt. (West

]Sb ^^SBSI Yorkshires), by his wife, Catherine (19,^^ ^^^^Bi Gloucester Square, W.), dau. of William
Campbell; h. near Melbourne. .Australia;
I'duc. Harrow and Sandhurst; passed into the
13th Hussars for five years; saw service as
Meut. during the S. .African campaign in the

,

(/ueenstown Rille Volunteers, for which he

f received the (>uecn's medal with two cla.''ps;

later joined 4th Border Uegt. as Capt.. and
' n-tired on its disbandment in 1908. On the

outbreak of the European war he joined 3rd
Scottish UiMes as Cai>t. 5 Sept. 1914, and was
attached to the 2nd Battn. King's Own Scottish
Bonlerersin Oct. 1914. He was killed in action
m-ar the village of St. Jean, on the Vser Canal,
23 .April. 1915. while his battalion was sup-
iwrting the Canadians in the first gas attack.
Capt. .Vnderson's company was the first to reach
Hill «o when it was captured bv us on 17-

Abdy Fellowes Anderson. is April. 1915. He m. St. George's. Hanover
Square, W.. Phvllis Evelvn Carr (32. Walpole

Street, hloane Square. S.W.). onlv child of William .Morris Fletcher. Burley
Beacon, co. Hants. J. p., late I.C.S., and granddau. of Henrv Alworth .Merewether.
Bowden Hill. Lacoek. Wilts. (>.c.. and had two sons: David Allan Fletcher, 6.
2 Mav. 1904. and (Jrrjdd Donald, h. 29 Jan. 1908.

ANDERSON, ALEXANDER CLAIRMONTE, Capt., 6th Jat L.I., Indian
Army, ». of Lieut.-Col. Alexander Anderson, of Pitt House, Dawlish, late

Louege. lavisTocK. anil >aniinnr-i ;
gaxeiieo lo me uoyai r^u^M-x lieui . i/r. .iitii

1905; joined the Itirlian Armv in 1907. became Lieut. I90H. ami Capt. Jan
1914. and was accidentally kilb«l in the trenches at Kestnhert, 23 Xov. 1914
by the premature ixplosion of a hand bomb which he was about to throw; unm
He was buned in the cemetery near Bethune.

Charles A. K. Anderson.

i»t.

ANDERSON* CHARLES ALEXANDER KENNETH. 2nd Lieut. 1st Battn.
The Kings Uoyal Kille Corps, attil. to the 1st

Battn. Th.- Koyal Scots Fusiliers, only «. of
.Alexander Kiehard .Anderson. F.K.C.S.. of
.Nottingham, by his wife, Edith, dan. of the
late C F;.... Tuck, J. p. CO. Xorfolk, and
L'randson of the late Col. Kiehard Anderson.
H.M. 5«th Kegt. He was born at Nottingham
on 31 May. 1893; educ. at Harrow (1907-1 Hand
Pembroke College. Cambridge; gazettiil as

Cniversity candidate to the 1st Battn. The
Uoyal Scots Fusiliers on 4 Aug. 19U. and
transferred to the King's Itoval Bille Corps on
14 Aug. 1914. but having already left for

France with the Kr)yal Scots Fusiliers he
remained attachi'd to that regt. He took part
in the Battles of .Nhnis. the .Marne, the Aisne.

and till- llrst Battle of Vpres. and was kilhii in

action about 3 a.m. on 12 .Nov. 19U, while
leading his men in a night attack on the German
trenches near the Chateau Harantai'.M-, on the
Vpres- Menin road, beini: at the tim-- in command
of half of C Coy. tst Battn. Koyal Scots
Fusi'iers, He was»n»i.

ANDERSON. FREDERICK KINLOCH. 2nd hicut.. 4th Battn. The Black

Watch (Koyal Highhuuh-rsi, 4th *. of the late William Joseph Kinloch Anderson,

of the City" of Eilinhurgh. J. P.. 1».L.. by his wife. Mary. dan. of th.- late James
Wilson, of Edinburgh; h. Eilinhurgh. 7 April. IHSO; edu<-. George Watson's

College there ; was a Civil Engineer in the EriL'ineer^' Heparlrneiit of the North

British Railway Co.. and after joinini.' the 9th Battn. of the Koval S.nts (I'.F.)

at the outbreak of war. was given a eornrni^-^on In the 4th Black Watch. 2 March.

1915. He was killed in action near l.oos. 25 Si-pt. 1915. and was buri<'d :)l Pont

du Henn ; nnm

ANDERSON. HENRY KEMP, Private,

No. 12 297, «th Hauraki Kegt.. New Zealand
ICxpeilitionarv Force, ». i)f .Alexander .Viulerson,

fnrrnerlv of Pertli. Scotland. Sch(»ol leaeher.

bv his wife. Elizab--tli (Balmoral Hoad. Aiiek-

lanii. New Zealand), dau. of K.ib.rt Coylnll. of

Wick. Scotland ; h. Hokianga. Auckland. New
Z.iUaiid. 20 -March. IKK2 ; educ. Auckland;
joined tlie Expeditionary Force in Sept. 1914;
fduirht at Aclii Baba on S .May. wa^ fortunate in

getting through. l>nt was mortally wonnded
a few days latir in a re>t eaini). two mile- in

the rear of the firing line, from a >tray bullet,

lie was shot in the back, abnve tin- kidneys,

was taken on boanl th'- ho-pitai ship Sicilia.

and ciied between Galtipoli imd .Alexamlria,

21 .May. HU.'i : biirii-il at sra
;

nnnx.

Henry Kemp .\nderson.

ANDERSON, HENRY SMALL. A.B. (R.F.R..
B. Ili(l4). 209596. H..M.S. (;ood Hope ; lost in the
action olf Coroni'l. on the coa.st of Chili. 1 Xov.
1914.

ANDERSON. JOHN, Sergt., Xo. 8150. 2nd Battn. Yorkshire Retrt.. «. of
Jabez .Amlerson. of H7. Wood Street. Xorton. .Malton, .Agricultural Labourer,
by his wife. .Mary Ellen, dau. of (— ); b. 29 -May. 1887; educ. Bower
.Memorial School, Xorton, Entered Arniy 24 Ajtril. 190). Killed mi

action at X-uve Chapelle. 13 .March. 1915 ; bnrie<l at Lavanta. Sergt.

.Anderson had completed ten vears* service all but a few ntonths with
the Yorkshire Kegt. He served through tin- S. .African War, and in the
present war passed unscratched through the heavy fighting at .Mons. Vpres,
and Annentit'Tes.

ANDERSON. JOHN GRANT, Private. Xo. 7156S. 27th Battn. (City of
AVinnipeg Kegt.) Canadian Exjti-ditionary F'orce ; 2nd surviving ». of Lieut.-Col.

John Grant .Anderson, Military Knight of Windsor (late tin* Leicestershire Kegt.,

an<l fonui-rlv Koyal Welsh Fusiliers), by his

wifi'. Beatrice, dau. of Col. Samviel Bradburne,
Connnanding 2nd Battn. The Leicestershire

Kegt. ; h. Bn-ntwood. co. Essex, 20 Xov. 1894
;

educ. at Christ's Hospital. Horsham, and the
Imperial Service College, Windsor. Went to

Canada in June. 1912. with a view to taking
up farming there, and settled in Manitoba.
Shortly after the war broke out. however, he
enlisted, and came over to England with the

2nd Canadian Contingent, arriving at .shorn-

clim* on 29 .May. 1915; and on 17 Sept.. left

\\'\X\\ liis Battn. for the Western Front. Very
shortlv after arrival in France, they were sent

into the trenches in the fighting line in the
Vpres district—he having meanwhile volun-
teered for the Grenade and Bombing Section of

his battn.. anrj during an enemy bombardment
on IV- Oct.. h- was killed by a high explosive

shell, which penetrated the parapi-t. He was
burieil in the Military Cemetery at Kemmel,
Bc-lgium. where his grave was carefully marked

Thtt folio.* ing are extracts from sonn- of the letters

received by his parents from his officers and comrades. From .Major Beattie,

Senior CTiaplain, 2nd Canadian Division: "Your boy made many dear friends

in the battn.. and leaves a record that others ntight be proutl to emulate." From
Major Owen. Chaplain to tin? Brigade :

" Your son was always spoken of ven*
highly, a general favourite and very lovable, I have heard nothing but good of

him." From Lieut. Cay, in charge of Grenade Section: "I want to say how
much I appreciate the way in which all his work was done. A"ou will know what
I mean when I say he was a real soldier." From Corpl. Howard Chalmers;
" He was very much endean-d to us all by rea.son of his wonderful cheerfulness

under all conditions. 1 need not tell vouhis death was a great loss to us a41."

From Pte. C. A. Smith. Grenade Sectiim :
"

I can't say enough for him. Every-
body had a good word for him, the bravest and kindest hoy that ever lived."

He was «nm.

John Grant Anderson.

and tended bv his comrade,



The Roll of Honour

Kenneth Angus Anderson.

ANDERSON. KENNETH .\NGUS, Cailct. R.X., H.M.S. Bulwark. 2ud ». of Sir

K<-nrH'th Skelton Anderson, of Stamford Houi^e.

Wirnbkdon. K.C.M.G . by his wife. Louisa Mary,
4th dau. (if (hf late Janifs Cochrane Stevenson,

r^'^k^ ft>r many years .M.P. for South Stiields ; 6.

Kin^s LanyUy. Hert.s. 13 Xov. 1898 : educ
St. .\uh\-n*s School. Kottiiiirdam ; entered Uoyal
Naval College, Dartmouth, in Sept. 191:J. On
the outbreak of war in Aus;. 19U, he joined

H.M.S. Bulwark, and lost his life when that
>hip was blown up at Shcerncss on 26 Nov.
1914.

ANDERSON. JOHN ROBERT, Pensioner
(«H>[»r. i;i.'i92l. H..M.S. H;twke ; lost inaction
in tlie North .Se;i. i:, Oct. 1914 ; m.

ANDERSON, MERVYN KEBBLE, Lieut.,

2iid Battn. Koyal Irish Hist.. 4th s. of James
.Anderson, of lirentforil. Orwell Park. Dublin,
by his wife, Sarah Olivia, dau. of Michael
'riiomas Brown ; h. Ballina, co. JIayo. 22 Jan.
1892 : educ. at the Diocesan School and St.

.Andrew's College, Dublin ; gazetted 2nd Lieut,

to the :iril B.lttn. (Special Reserve) of the Koyal
Irish Ueu't. 12 Sept. 1914 ; went to the Front in

Jan. lyij. He was wounded by shrapnel while
passint* thrnuuh a eoniniunication trench at
Vpres on 7 .May. 1915. and tiled in Xo. 7

Stationary Hospital at Boulogne. 11 .May
following. His captain wrote :

'" .As his captain
I knew him better than any other otBcer in the
reEjinient. and ne.xt to his own people I don't
know who could feel his death more than I do,
unless it be his men. He was always so good
to tliem and thoughtful of their comfort. He
«a.s, indeed, a true type of British officer.

"

ANDERSON, REGINALD WILLIAM
CHRISTIE, Private. Xo. S. 4.o7089:i. Army Ser-

vieet.'orxis.s.of Uobert .Anderson. of Fraserburgh,
CO. Aberdeen, Solicitor : ft. Fraserburgh. 9 Xov.
1875 ; educ. HIair I^dge School, Polmont

;

enlisted 18 March, 1915. and d. of pneumonia
in the Connaught Hospital, Aldershot, while
going through his course of training. He m.
Alvescot. CO. Oxford. 9 Xov. 1901. Edith
Elizabeth (The Warren. Carterton. Clanfield,

S.O.. Oxon.). only dau. of the late John Pearse,
Fleet Engineer, U.X., and left two sons : Robert
Pearse. 6. '211 Feb. 1905, and Jolin Christie,

6. 3 Dec. 1908.

ANDERSON, ROBERT SAMUEL, Private,

R.M.L.I., Ch. 16946. H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in

action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

ANDERSON, SAAIUEL, Private, Xo. 997, 2nd
liattu.. -Australian 1st Infantrv Brigade, only g.

m % *' V J^^^^HI of Charles AndiTson, of Eastwick, Ollaberry,

KJ^V tf/r-'S^^^^mt North .Mavine, Shetland, U.X.R.. by his wife,

W^\ v'^^^^^Hi Christina, dau. of George Clark Sharp, of Olla-

1 ^ ' y^ Tf^mr berry: b. Ollaberry. Shetland, 14 Xov. 1890;
educ. Public School then- ; was a few months in

the Merchant Service, and went to Australia in

1910. and wa.s working on a farm until the out-

ent with the 1st Australian Contingent to Cairo, and
was killed in action at the Dardanelles. 15 April, 1915; unm.

ANDERSON, WILLIAM ARTHLH, Private, R..M.L.I., Ch. 14318, H.M.S.
Cre>sy ; lo-f III .ictioii ill the Xortli Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

ANDERSON, WILLIAM JOHN, I/ading Siainan. J. 918, H.M.S. Hoguc ;

lost in action in tin- Xortli S^a. 22 Sipt. 1914.

ANDERSON BEY, GEORGE WHITEFIELD, tjuartermaster and Hon.
Major, late Saforth Highlanders. Director of Store^. lIead(|Uarters Staff. Egyptian

Army, «. of the late James .Anderson. Farmer in Bogieside. by his wife, Elizalxtli.

dau. of (;eorge Wright, of North ,Ar<llair,

Kennethmont. Farmer ; b. at Muir of Rhyiiie.

CO. Aberdeen. 30 June. 18.')B; enlisted in the
Seaforth Highlanders (then in India) at StirliuL',

9 July. 1874. and after being attached to the
91st lligblantli-rs in Ireland for a time, went
out to India with a draft in 1876. and joined bis

own regt. at Sialkot, and served 17 years and
57 davs in the ranks. He went through the
Afghan War, 1878-80. first with the jvuram
Field Force ; took part in the reconnaissance of

28 Nov. ; the assault and capture of Peiwar
Kotal. passage of the chappri Defile, the Khost
Valley Expedition, action of .Matoon ; then with
the Kabul Field Force ; took part in the night
attack on rearguar«l at Zahidabad. Battle of

Charasiah (promoted Sergt.); pursuit to .Asniai

Heights, occupation of Kabul, actions at Doaba
and Latabaiid. operations in and around Kabul
in Dec. 1879. relief of Sherpur ; action of Cliil-

Jukbteran ; inarch from Kabul to relief of

Kandahar. reconnais.sance of 31 .Aug. and battle

d the medal with four clasps and the bronze star.

Egvptian Campiiigii. 1882; present at Battle of

of'ismailia. Battle of Tel-el-Kebir. occupation of

of Cairo (medal with clasp, bronze star), and in thi' Bechiianaland
1S84-85. acting as chief of the signalling party. He bi^came Rej

Reginald W. C. .Anderson.

break of war. He enlisted.

George W. Anderson Bey.

of 1 Sept.. and was awarde
He afterwards s«'rved in the
Chalouf. seizure of (anal I'ast

Zagazig and
Exp«-dition.
mental S*-rgt. -Major. S*'pt. 1891. and was promoted (Quartermaster, 22 Dec,
1804, with the hon. rank of Lieut. He was with his regt. in Cn'te during the

insurn'ction of 1896. and took part in the Xile Expedition. 1898. He was present

at the Battles of -Atbara aiul Khartoum, and was again mentioned in Despatches
ILondon (Jazette. 30 S.pt. 1898J. and given the hon. rank of Capt. 16 Dec. 1898.

On the conclusion of that campaign his services were asked by Lord Kitchener
and Sir Ueginald Wingatc for the Egyptian .Army, anti he was attached to it

with the rank of .Major in 1901. He b<eame Dinctor of Stores on the Head-
quarters Stall of the Egyptian Army in 1905, and his successful efforts in

reorganisation and in matters of armament and equipment were gratefully

recognised by tin- Khedive ami Sirdar. He was made an Hon. .Major in the

W. G. .Moore Anderson.

British .Armv. 17 Oct. 1908, a Lieut. -Col. in the Egyptian Aniiy. and created a
Bey anil decorated with the Im|x'rial Ottoman Order of the .Medjidieh. His

period of .services ended in 1911. but he wa.s intlucird by I>ord Kitchener to extend
his service for three years, and bi-fore this was ended the Euroix-an ^Var had
broken out. He volunteered to go to the Dardanelles, but wa-^ retained at his

post in Cairo, and he died there on active s^-rvice. 31 -Aug. 1914. Arnlerson B<*y

wa.s a great traveller and explon-r. and had at one time or other p*-netraled to

the outskirts of every province in the ,Soudan, inspecting, hunting, sketching

and snap-shooting. Speaking .Arabic llui-ntly. his agreeable manner^ made
him a welcome visitor, and " .Assail .Ahniar " (" The Red Lion "). as the

Arabs called him. had many loyal frienrls among the des*'rt tribes on the

Xile. He was the author of " Seaforth .s<jngs and Ilallads " and " I.ays of

Strathbogie."

MOORE-A.NDERSON, WALTER GRAHA.M, M.S., B.Ch., B.A.O., Staff

Surgeon. R.X., 3rd ». of sir Uobert Ambrson. of :i9. Lindin (iardeus. Bays-

watir, W., K.C.B., LL.D., late .A.s.sistant Commissiimer of Police. Scotland

Yard, by his wife-. I.a<ly Agm-s .Alexandrina,

sister of Ponsonby William, 9th Earl of

Dr'>gbeda.and dau, of Ponsonby .Arthur .Moore ;

b. 7. Ken-ilig*on (Jon-, S.W., 12 Sent. 1877 : educ.
Coonibe Down School. Bath, and Trinity College,

liiihlin. and took his degr.-,-s in 1902. He was
for >'>me time House Surgeon at the .Adelaide

Mo-i.ital, Dublin, and joinwi the Xavy in

.Nov. 190:s. entering Haslar R.N. Hospital,
Portsmouth. l>uring his three years on
II M.S. Scvlla. Sept. 1908. to May. 1911. he
-aw three revolutions—at Haiti. Xicara'.:na and
Honduras—and was complimented rm the
wonderfully goinl health enjoyi-<l by that ship's

company in the very trying West Indian
climate." After the outbreak of war he s.rv.-d

in H.M.S. Itoval Arthur—doing patrol work
in the North Sc-a— until Dec. 1914. when
he Went to tie- armed merchantman Clan
Me.Naughton. on the payini: ol! of the Royal
Arthur (Cruis.r). and was appointed Chief

.Medical Officer. She left Tilbury Docks.
Ix>ndon. just after Christina-, and was lost with all hands on .ir about 3 Feb.

1915. l»r. .M«x>re-.Anderson w;ls a very gof>d all-round si»ortsnian. and while

serving in the Impregnable training' ship, did a grat deal in working up
the boys' enthusiasm for manly sjHirts and exercises. Hi- played cricket for the

Xavv on several occa.-ions. and in July. 1914. at 37 years of age, gained the

Silver Cup presented to the winner of the Officers' Flat Race for the (fueeiistown

Training Squadron, lie m. at Plymouth. 8 July. 1907. Xora Edith .Martin

(:J9. Linden Ganlens. London. W.). vst. dau. of .Alfn-d Henry )Iartin. Pay-
master-in-Chief. R.X., had issue a son, Barrj- J/iftus, 6. 12 July. 191 l.d. 17 .March,

1912.

ANDERTON, JAMES, Private. Xo. 8651. 2nd Battn. Scots Guards. ». of

James Andertoii. of 15. Harper Stnet. Wigan ; b. Wigan. co. I.ancxster ; enlisted

:!0 June. 1913; serveil with the ExiM-ditionary Force in France and Flanders;

killed in aetiiui in France. 16 May. 1915.

ANDERTON, JOHN WAINWRIGHT, CorpL, R.M.L I. (Ports.). 14411. H.M.S.

Good Hop. ; lo-t in the action oil Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914 ; m.

ANDERTON. WILLIAM LYON. 2nd Lieut. 4tli Battn. l>uke of Wellirgton's

West Riding Regt.; elder «. of the Itev. William Eiiward .Anderton. .M..A.,

Congregatioiial .Minister, AVoodtord Green. Essex, by his wife. Ellen .Anderton.

dau. of John Tvrer. of Liverpool ; 6. Woodford
Gnin. 17 Jan. 1885; educ. St. .Aubyn's School,

Wooilfonl Gneii. and Mirchant Taylors' S»hool,

where he gained his colours for both cricket and
football, an.1 afterwarils bicame a Director of

the firm of Gi-orge .Aiuierton A- S<)n, Ltd.,

Cleckhiaton. Vorkship'. On the declaration of

war. he enlisted as a Priv.ati- in the.West Riding
Kegt.. 10 .All-:. 1914. anil six months later

( — Jan. 1915) was giv.n a commission in his

own regiment. He was shot by a snip<-r. while

going his riiunds as bombing officer, at 4.",tO a.m.

on 21 .Aug. 1915. about two miles north of

Vpn-s. on the eastern bank of thi- Vsir Canal.

Writing to bis father. Brig.-tnn. E. Bnnton.
Commanding 147th Infantry Brigadi-. said ;

"
I am able to send you the following parti-

culars ;— I left my headquarters at 4 a.m.
yestenlay morning on my round of ins|>4-ct ion.

Then- is" one corner when- one has to leave «
tn-nch and be in the op<-n mop- or less for about
six paces, and tlu-n enter the tn-nch asain.

At about 4.:i0 a.m. I came to this bit. and as I tumid into the opin founil s
small partv with .Mr. Law. of the 6th Battn.. with your p<M)r son lying at their

feet, ihey said :
' For God's sake jump in quick ; they have snipi-d Mr. .Anderton."

I saw at a glance his ca.se was hopeless, poor boy. He was not suffering ; of that 1

am sure, for practically the bullet hail, i should imagine, jassid thniugh or

n^ar the brain . . . I then priH-ei-ibd on my rounds, and alxmt thn-i-quartersot

an hour after\vards pa.s.sed back, and found he had bi'en nun-i-d to a first -aid post

ab<mt 200 yards .along the trench. He was still breathing as I pa.s.si-d, but quite

unconscious. He died shortiv after\vanls. I understand. He died doing his duty

nobly. As you know, he was bombing officer to his battn. I knew him fairly well,

and "looked upon him as a very channing fellow, and an excellent officer." Other
letters from his Companv Officers and comrades unite in speaking of him in the

highest terms. Gen. E. .M. Perceval. 49th West Riding Division, wrote
" Brig.-Gen. Bren-ton. who commands the 147th Brigade, told m- that your son

was one of his best officers, and I know that bis bn>ther officers and men were

very fond of him." Lieut. -Col. E. P. Chambers. Commanding 4th W.K. Ki-gt.:
" He was a most popular otlicer v.itli the men, and everyone will feel his loss.

Officers of his experience an- most difficult to n-place. and our Battalion is much
the poon-r by his death. " And Capt. W. F. Dennini: :

" I wits quite close to

him when he" w-as killed, at about 4.:lo a.m., being caught by a sniiM-r. He was
shot in the head and never n'gaiiied consciousness, and I am thankful to Ix- able

to assure vou that he suffen-d no pain. We have be<-n in perhaps the worst tnnch
in the whole line, and have hail a verv hanl and trving time, losing some good

men. but I think poor Lyons death was the last straw. I huri.-il him on the

canal bank in the afternoon, and we have put a cross over his grave, which
adjoins the graves of other soldiers. I'm afraid no wonls of mine can li-s.sen your

grief, but I should like vou to know how much we all loved him. officers, N.C.O.'s.

and men alike, and how terrible it feels to miss him." He was iinm. His cousin

germaii. Major 11. l.von Anderton. 1 «tli West Yorkshin- Kegt.. was wounded
while attached to and" in coiiiTiiand of the 11th We.-t Yorkshin- Regt., and is now
(1916) on active senice with thi- Expeditionar>- Force in France.

A 4

William Lyon Anderton.
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Frederick Russell Andrew.

Christopher B. Andrews.

ANDREW, FREDERICK RUSSELL, I'ii\;iti. So. :»l(i-(l. lOtli Jlattn. (9lst
Canadian SeullishK Canmlijin Kxpi ditionary Foici-. «. of ("apt. Jamrs Andrew, of
Owon .Sound, Ontario. MirclKint Srvicr (who rf. 14 April. Ifll61. by his wife,

Surah (f/. 9 Nov. 1907). dau. of John ^frlvi'chnk-

;

h. Owen Sound. 1 July. ]Hh:> ; fdne. Owrn Sound
Public and CollctriatI* Schools. Hi- had scrvid
as a Cadit in the Ooll.-^iiatf O.T.C.. and iat r in
Ii)n:i ill thi- :Mst Cn-y Co. Hvat.. and aft.r thi-

outbnak of war i-nlistid at Victoria iu S -pt.

191 I. an<l in Jan. Ittl.'). was sent from thi- :t()th

Itattn. with ninforct nunts to Princess Patricia's
I..L Mr dltd ;i() .Mav. 1915, of shrapnel wounds
r.-ciivrd at th.- liattir of Fcstubcrt : timn
J.itut. II. A. Colqulmun wroft-; " ' Happy,' as

"^ W hf was rulird hy tin- nii-n, canie through the
. ^^^^ llu'ht in the Orchard, wht-rr he did exceedinuly
l^^^w^^m \\v\\. hrin^ vi-ry eounijjcous and cnol under the

.^tf^^^m '""^* tryinir fire. Afd-r this attack wr wt-n" in

^^^K^^^T ^ reserve l>i-hii)d our fonurr position. We were
^^^f^^r H all out in th<- opm when the (irrnians put six^ shrapm-l sIhIIs auiony ns. I managed to get

to a dug-out with Capt. Morison. when Andrew
eanif in wounded. 1 renirnibir well he had some
M»sh wounds in the hack, hut one bad one in tlie

Irft breast. At the time he was being bandaged
up I tried t«» hold bi> luad on my knee, but hi- .seemed to want to get up and
walk. He was a splendidlv strong man. and we all thought he was quite safe;
but I fear that >hot in the lift breast was worse than we thought. On making
inquiries I flnd that he pa.s»cd <|uictly away without pain about 30 May. He was
a splendid chap."

ANDREW, HARRY, Sianian (R.X.R., 2672B), H.M..';. Aboukir; lost in action
in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

ANDREWS, CHRISTOPHER BOYD. Capt..
K..M.L.T.. lioyal Naval Division, yst. «. of the
Hev. John .Marshall Andrews. Viear of St.
Jude's. (iray's Inn Ituad, an.l afterwards of St.
Miebael-s. jfighgate. hv his wife. Luev Anne
(2, Winehester U.)ad. Oxford), dau. of the Rev.
James Niish, of Clifton ; /*. St. Jude's Vicarage.
King's Cross. London. 2(1 .May. 1880; cduc!
Chidinely School, Highgate. He obtained a
eornndssion in the Marines in 1898 and served
twelve years, becoming Capt. 3 Oct. 190fi. On
his retin-uu-nt in 191(1 he took up farming in
\Ve>.rern Australia, but on the outbreak of war
he returned to England, rejoined, and was
appointed ti) the Plvmouth Battn. He was
killed in action at the Dardanelles, 11 May.
1915 ; ttnm. His Conunanding Otflcer wrote of
him: "His nu-n revered and respected him;
he met his death solely in serving their interests
and actively .seeking their welfare." His cider
brother. E. Lancelot Andrews, of the 2nd
Australian Contingent, was severely wounded
at the Dardanelles.

ANDREWS, EDWARD SILVESTER,
Private. No. 13908. 4th liattn. Coldstream
(iuards. 8. of Henry Andrews, of Norah Farm.
Hattield, Leominster. Farmer, by his wife.
Ellen, dau. of Oeorge James Wjtbo'urue. of co.
Worcester; fc. Hockleton. Tenburv, co. Worces-
ter. 2 .March. 1895; educ. Bockleton and
llatUeld l»arish .Sehools; enlisted 26 Nov. 1914,
and was killed at Verniejle^i, Belgium, 17 Oct.
I91.'(. by a bond) exiphc-ioti.

ANDREWS, FREDERICK CHARLES, 2ml
l.ieii(.. ;!rd liattn. (Reserve Battn.). att. 2nd
r.attiK. Prime of Wales' Leinster iW\iX . (Uoyal
Caiiadiiin-.), oidy s.of Charles Henry Amlrews. of
2f.. Maple-ide Avenue. Hamilton", Canada (6.
Haninicrsmith. London, 22 April, 1862). by
his wife Frances Cowan, dau, of John James
.Matthews; b. Toronto. Canada. 7 Oct. 1888:
edue. St. Andrew's College. Toronto, and
Toronto Cniversity (B.A. <v D.Sc). He was
working on the Dome <;ohl Mine, Porcupine,
Ontario, but on the outbreak of war came to
Fngland. and was gazetted to the 3rd Keserve
Battn.. Nov. 1914." He was killed in action
near Armentieres. 16 .March. 191.';, and was
bur c 1 at La Bitterne Farm. Armentieres ; unm.
The Adjutant. Cant. C. E. Harman. wrote:
" lie was a great class of man. the best of all

the young otticers we had ; keen and able to
handle men. and as geiitle as a child, at the
same time as hard as iron." Another Adjutant
of the 2rid Battn.. to which he was attached.
Capt. W. I). Murphy, said: " .\ndrews was
most, popular witli both officers and men. and
bis death is a great lo.ss to the Uegiment. 1
might nn'ution a few days previous to his death.
your son was detailed ior a particular ticklish
duty, wliich he accomplished with great skill

and ereilit. and it was a deed that would nave
stood him had he lived."

ANDREWS, FREDERICK GEORGE, Lieut., 4th Battn. King's Liverpool
Kegt.

; b. Christchurch. New Zealand. 2 Dec. 1872; educ. there
; gazetted

Lieut. 4th Battn. Liverpool Begt.. 10 Aug. 1914 ; killed in action on the Western
Front. 21 Oct. 1914 ; unm.

ANDREWS, FREDERICK JOHN, Stoker. 1st Cla.ss (R.F.K . B. 3726), S.S. 1023
H..^LS. Good Hope

; lost in the action off Coroncl, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

ANDREWS, JAMES, Scrgt.. U.M.L.L. Ch. 6945, U.M.S. Hoguc ; lost in action
in the North Si^a, 22 Sept. 1914.

ANDREWS. JAMES JOSIAH, Petty Officer. 2nd Class (R.F.R.. B. 4206),
162842. H..M.S. Aboukir: lo-t iu action in the North Sea, 22 .Sent. 1914.

ANNABELL, FREDERICK FELIX. Private, No. 10/1175. Wellington Infantry
Battn

.
New Zealaud Expeditionary Force, s. of Joseph Robert Anuabell, of

\\anganui, Surveyor by his wife Theresa; b. Wanganui, Ni w Zealand, 23 Oct.

Edward Silvester Andrews.

Frederick Charles Andrews.

Wallace Moir Annand.

1890
;

e<lin-. there ; volunteered .Nov. 1914 and was kilhd in action at Walker's
Ridge. Oallipoli. 27 April. 191.'^

; unm. Lieut. F. K. Turnbull wrote of him :

" He had been in my platoon since he joined the main body iu Egypt, and was
quit" one of my bot nien."

ANNAND, WALLACE MOIR. Lieut. -Commander. R.N.V.R.. and Acting
Major, Collingwood Battn., Royal Naval Division, 4th it. of Robert Cumming

.\nnand. Managing i)ire«tor Northern Press and
Etigineeriug Co., Ltd.. of South Shields. Pro-
prietor of the Shields Haily (iazette. by his
wife. Margaret, dan. of John Young ; b. South
Shields, 2:t Auc. 1887; educ. South Shields
High School, 1H9H-190.1, and Armstrong College.
Neweastle-on-Tvm- : on leaving there in 1004
joined the Northumberland Fusiliers as a
Private : served two years, and then joined the
K..\.V.U. as Midshipman. 11 .\pril. 1907. being
atliiched to 11. .M.S. Satellite on the Tyne. in
which he took great interest ami -pent much
finie and hibour creating greater etficiency. On
Uie ereation of the Royal Naval Hivision he was
protnoted Lieut., and on the outbreak of war
\oliMileered for foreign service-, and was em-
ployed training men mitil appointed to the
Colliiigwnod Battn. Just before leaving the
eamp at Blandford he was gazetted Lieut.

-

Commander. 8 .May. 1915. He was killed near
.\ehi Baba, (J^illipoli, and was btiried on the
battlefield. He represented the Northern Press

Co. in South Africa and at hnnie for some years, and had reeentiv become a
IMrector. He m. at South ShiehU. lo Jan. 1914, Dora Elizabeth, dau. of Henry
Chapman, of Seacroft. South Shields, and had a son : Richard Wallace, 6. 5 Nov.
1914.

ANNESLEY, HON. ARTHtTR, Capt.. 10th (Prince of AVales's Own Royal)
Hussars, eldest ». of Arthur. Viscount Valentia. C.B.. M.V.O.. M.P.. late loth
Hussars, by his wife, Laura Sarali. widow of Sir Algermm William Pevton. 4th
Bart., yst. dau. of Oaniel Hale Webb, of Wykehani Park. eo. Oxford : //. Bleteh-
ington Park. Oxford. 24 Aug. 1880 ; edue. Kton ; joined the itnl (Militia) Battn.
Oxford and Bucks L.I. in 1898, and was gazetted into the loth Jlus-ars durin,'
the War. 4 April. 1900, being promoted Lieut. Ifi Nov. 1901, and receiving his
company 6 .\pril. 19U7. He served in the South .Vfriean War. principally in the
Transvaal. 1900-2, receiving the Queen's me<lal with three clasps and the King's
with two clasps, aitd afterwanls went to India with the regt.. being stationed
at Mhow, Kawal Pindi. and other place-* ; and when the regt. was transferred to
South Africa, was appointe<l .\.|).C. to Major-Oen. the Hon. Julian Byng. (ieneral
OfliciT Conunanding the Forces in Egypt. 1912. On the outbreak of war. Capt.
.\nnesley left Cairo, rejoined his regt.. and was killed in action at Klein Zillebeke
16 Nov. 1914: unm. Capt. Annesley. like his father, was a distiniruished polo
player. In 1907 he played at No. 1 for the 10th Hussars, when they won both
the Tnter-llegimental and the Subaltern Tournament cf India, and. excepting
in 1909. he was always at No. 1 in the team, which between 1907-12 ran up such
a remarkable series of successes in the Indian Inter-ltegimental tourtiainents.
He also assisted the juth Hussars to win the Indian Championship at Calcutta.

ANNESLEY, FRANCIS, «th Earl, Sub- Lieut. Royal Naval Vtilunteer U--serve.
only s. of Hugh. 5tb Earl Annesley, Lieut. -Col. Scots Fusilii-r (Juards. by his
first wifr-, .Mabel W ilhelmina Frances, eldest dau. of Col. William Thomas
.Markham. of Culforth Hall, co. York ; b. Castlewellan, co. Down, 25 Feb. 1884

;

educ. Eton and Trinity Hall, Cambridge ; sue. his father iu the peerage, 15 Dec.
1908; volunteered his services on the outbn-ak of the European War iu .\ug.
1914. and was gazetted a Sub-Lieut. Royal Naval Xxi Service. R.N.V.K., 20 Sept-
1914; served with the Expi-ditionary Force and n'udered valuable services in

the operations in Belgium, Oct. -Nov.. and was shot down by the Germans at
Ostend, 5 Nov. 1914. and killed instantaneously, togethf^r with Lieut. Brevor,
when returning to Belgium in an aeroplane from Sheerncss. He m. at the Savoy
Chapel. 14 Sejit. 1909, Evelyn Hest-r (Castlewellan, co. Down; Donard Lodge.
CO. J.>own). sometime 1st wife of the late Hugh Kob*rt Edward Harrison, of
Caerhowel. dau of Alfred Edward .Milbr .Muiidy. of Shipley Hall ; s.p.

ANNING, HUBERT PERCY. Scrgt., No.
1492. Koyal East Kent -Mounted Rifles, x. of
Owen Hubert Charles Anning. of 2:J, Hale
(Jardens. West .\cton, and of the Chief Office
srall. Prudential Assurance Co., by his wih-,
K.iiiny .May. dau. of John Challicc, of Cowley,
Devon; b. Brook Oreen. Hammersmith, 7 Oct.
1S89; educ. Latymer I'pper Sehool. Hammer-
smith ; was a Fruit Farmer at Canterbury

;

joined the East Kent Jlounted Uille.< in the
-|iring of 1912. and in his first camp won six
I'lize.. including Troop Challenge Shield for
-liooiiuL' and the Lloyd Lindscy Prize; volun-
teered for foreign service on the outbreak of
war in Aug. 1914. being promoted Sergt.
shortly afterwanls; left with his n-gt. for the
Dardanelles in .Sept. 1915. and after being in
rlie trenches for six weeks was taken III with
jaundice and was sent to St. George's Hospital.

Hubert Percy Anning. Malta, where he died 28 Nov. I9I5; unm.

ANNIS. ROBERT. Serut., No. 8258. 1st Battn. The .Middlesex Regt. ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders ; killed in action, 25 Sept.
1915; m.

ANSELL. ALBERT. Private, No. 10948, 2nd Battn. East Surrey Regt.. «. of
Georg«- Ansell. of .Maple Road. Ash>tead ; >erved with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders ; killed in action. 25 April. 1915.

ANSELL, CHARLES HART. .Armourer's Mate. M. 2728, H.M.S. Aboukir;
lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914,

ANSELL, CHARLES WILLIAM. A.B. (R.F.R., B. 3025). 182981. H..M.S.
Hogue : lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

ANSELL, WALTER, A.B. (U.F.R.. Ch., B. 8976). 198896, H.M.S. Cressy ;

lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

ANSELL, WILLIAM. Private, No. 7482. :Jrd Battn. Coldstream Guards;
b. CO. .Middlesex ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders

;

killed in action at Souper. 14 Sept. 1914 ; m.

ANSELL, WILLIAM CHRISTOPHER, Stoker, 1st Clas? (R.F.R.. E. 4175),
S.S. 102841. H..M.S. Good Hope ; lost in the action off Coronel. on the coast of
Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

ANSTISS, HENRY CECIL, Private*. R.M.L.L. Ch. 15448, H.M.S. Hogue ; lost

in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.
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George Alexander Atisie\.

ANSTEY, GEORGE ALEXANDER, Capt,. Isf Haltll. rile D.v.in-liir.- Itiirt..

i-ld.r «. rif Major Williani Kn-.l^rick Ansti-y, lat.- 71st Hijililaiid I.. I., hy his wifi^

Jsabrlla FruiRrs Alt-xaii.ira, ilaii, of (Joorsro AU-xandcr Wliitla. lati- Capt. Koyal
Antrim Itiflcs; li. I'liindi lAnliii', Ciirni'^h Camp.

''^ Inland, 29 Fi-b. 18SH ; i-duc. Wi-llinytoii

IP ^^^^^^^ Cotict^e, from where, having; reci-ivrd an Hon.
Kind's Cadi-tsliip, lie pass<-d into the Uoval
-Military College. .><andhur^t : fazc-lted 2nd
Lieut. 4 .Vov. llnlM.atid promoted Lieut. 7 June,
1911. and Capt. 21 .Inne. lid.'), lie accom-
panied his rejit. to the Front at the end of

-\Ui;ust. 1914. and was wounded at La IJass^e

and invalidi'dhome in Oct. 1914. He returned
to the Front in .Ian I91.i. and on 17 June,
191.', he was temjiorarily attached to the 2nd
Cheshire I! cut., and liad ln-en witli tlieru one week
wlien he was killed in the trenches in Flanders

^ _
by a sniper at 1.4,'> a.m. 24 .Inne, 191,"). He

^B ^ f; 1^ ""^
, wa.s buried near Dickebusch in the 2nd Cheshire

^H \ ^^ * ccmeter.y : uttm. .Major Walter (Jotjdwyn,
^H ^^f - 1st Devonshire UeKt.. in temporary command^ / <y of the 2nd Cheshire Ueet.. wroti-: '••It was at

1.4.i a.m. this niornine that your son's senior
.subaltern. Ueckitt. rana up on the tideplionc
to sav that his comitauv commander had just

been shot throuRli the head whilst standing at the parapet in the trenclus.
I understand from his subalterns, Beckett and Jones, that he wished
to give some of the latest joined lads in his company contidence in maimin<: the
parapet ami rcplyine to the enemy's Arc. These infernal snipers though have
ride batteries siuhted and clamped on certain spots for night firing, and y(nir
boy must have most unluckily struck one of these places, as he had two bullets
in head and neck. The trenches were roughly 15(1 feet apart (I.e.. tierman and
British) where he was hit. an<l it was a fairly dark night with little or no moon."
.\nd Lieut. Beckett himself wrote: " I wa.s an officer in his company an<l came
up ordy a niirmt.e afterwards. He was llring with a rifle over the parapet and
was hit in the neck by a rille bullet, and died .at once without any pain at all.

He WiLs wonderfully cool, and during the short time he was with tlii' regiment
had done an awful lot to pull the company together. We are awfully sorry to
lose so good an otiic.r." Lieut.-Cen. Sir Charles FiTgusson, C.li.. .M.V.O., D.S.O.,
coirnnanding 2nd Army, in a letter to Capt, Anstey's father, said that " Cen.
I'.nltln. who coiinnanded the Division to which he was tetnporarily attached,
told him that in the few days Capt, .\nstey had served with the Chesh'ires he had
shown himself a r.-,illy first-rate officer, and liad put new life into them."

ANSTICE, JOHN SPENCER RLSCOMBE,
l.ieut.. 2nd Jtoval Fusiliers, oniv child of Col.
Sir Arthur Anjtice, K.C.B., V.U., J.P., D.I,.,

cos. Salop and Gloucester, by his wife, .\gnes
Pauline, dau. of the late Ferdinand Cnna. of
Lancaster Gate, \V. ; 6. Marnwood. cc. Salop,
i:! Feb. 1894 : cduc. Eton and Sandhurst

;

gazetted 2nd I.ieut. Jtoyal F\isiliers 17 Sept.
191:', and promoted Lieut. 21 Jan. 1915. At
tlie outbreak of war he was with his regt. in
India, lie took part in ouelling the Sikh riots

at Budge-Budge, near Calcutta, in Sejrt. 1914,
and brought home their Sikh banner. Ui-turn-
ing home hi- joined the Mediterram-an Expeili-
tionary Force with his regt.. took part in the
meniorable landircr froni H..M.S. Implacable
of the 29th Division on the Gallipoli Peninsula
on 25 -\pril, 1915 : distinguished himself at the
Battle of the Five Beaches, and when ammunition
was urgently wanted carried 161 lbs. at a tinu- to
the firing line undiT a nmrderous fire, and
finally took a trench ami prisoners, receiving
special mention in Sir Ian Hamilton's Despatch
of 22 Sept. He was killed in a'tir)n at the
Dardanelles, 2 .May. 1915, and w.as buried near
the spot where he fell.

ANTILL, ALFRED MANSFIELD, Private,
So. 1,S889, 2nd Battii. South Wiilcs Borderers,
s. of George William .\ntill, of Carisbrooke Uoad,
Newport. Monmouth, bs- his wife Harriett, dau.
of Elisha Sant ; h. Newport. 25 Jan. 189c ;

educ. Slaindee Board School there : enlisted in

Jan. 1915, and w.as killed in action at the
Dardanelles, 28 June, 1915. He had been acting
:i= orderly to Capt. l-'owler.

ANTROBUS, EDMUND, Lieut., Grenadier
(Hiards, only s. of Col, .Sir Edmund ,\ntrobus.
4th Bart., of .\ntrobus. co. Chester, of .-Vmes-

bury .Abbey, co. Wilts., and Kutherford. co.

John S. R. Anstice.

Alfred Mansfield AntilL

Edmund .\ntrobus.

Uoxburgh, late Grenadier Guards, by his wife
Florence Caroline iMathilde. dau. of the late

Jules -Alexander Sartoris, of Hopsford Hall. cci.

Warwick; b. Eaton Square. S.W., 2:i Dee.
ISBti : educ. Eton and in France; gazetted as
2nd I>ieut. to the (Jrenadier Guards from the
Slilitia, 27 May, 1998; became Lieut. 21 Nov,
1908 ; killed in action at Ypres, 24 Oct, 1914,
Buried in the orchard of a small farndlouse in the
village of Keghside ; imm. Lieut, .\ntrobus
\vas reported a ^ery keen and courageous officer,

and highly popular.

APLIN, ELPHINSTONE D'GYLEY, Lieut..

2tiiI Battn. (doucestershire Kegt.. s. of Lieut.

-

Col. Hugh -Morgan .Vpliti. Koyal Naval C^rdnance
Dept.; h. I'pnor CastU'. Uochester. 14 June.
1892; entered the -Army F\'b. 1913; promoted
Lieut. ,11 Oct. 1914 ; w'jis severely wounded in

action near Ypres 9 May, and died at No. ;J

Casualty Clearing station. i:i .May. 1915; buried
Baillcul Cenn'tery. He was coniplinu'iited by
the Major-Gen. Comnuinding .... Division
ll,Ii,F, for distinguisheil conduct in the field.

Elphinstone D'Oyley Aplin.

Walter D'.Ancie Appleyard.

exhibitions, and was afterwanis employed in

the Irish Land Commission. On the outbnak
of war enlisted in X\v 7tli liattn. Koyal Dublin

Fusiliers, and left for the Dardanelles with

D Coy. 10 July, 1915, arriving at Gallipoli

6 .Aug. and landing at Sulva Bay on Saturday,
the Tth iitst. The moment tiny landed the

troops were in action, and 1> Coy. leading

they a^ivanced over the open plain a tanjet

for' heavy shell tire and snipers, at evening

driving the Turks out at the [wint o( the

bayonet and capturing Hill 5:i. Private .Apple-

vard escaped without a scratch, tlwugh a

bullet passeil through the leg of his trou-sers.

Later he was with three or lour men in a small

post without ammunition ; the enemy were
throwing bombs on them. It was while

blowing back thesi' bombs that he was
shot through the heart, 16 Aug. 1915. on
the ridge KLslagh D.iEh. He was buried in

Gallipoli at the foot of Dublin Hill (Hill 5:i)

:

HTim. Lett^'rs from his comrades are unanimous
in extolling his bravery, d'-votion to duty. s**If-

sacriflce, and good comnideship. His brother.

George, is now (1916) serving with the

Leinsters at the Front.

ARBUTHNOT, KENNETH WINDHAM,
.Major. 2nd Battn. Seaforth Highlamlers. 6th s. of

William Ueierson Arbutlinot, late o( Plawhatch,
Ea.st Grin.stead, co. Su-ssex, by his wife, ilir>'

Helen, dau. of Philip Anstruther, lati: Colonial

Secretary of Ceylon (by his wife, n^i- Stewart-

.Mackenzii'. of Kintail. grandilau. of Francis

UiTA Seaforth, anil a descendant of the Sir

Walter Scott who originally raised the Sea-

forth Highland-rs) : b. ti July. 187:i ; educ.

privat ly. at Bath College an I Sandhurst;
obtained a commission as 2n<i Lieut, in

the Sinforth Highlanders. 19 July, 189»,

and was promoteil Lieut. :i July. 1895;
Capt. 29 April, 19(lll ; Br.vet .Major 22 .Aug.

1902 ; and Major 10 June. 1909. He took part

in the operations in Chitral in 1895. serving

with the Kelief Force and receiving the me<lal

with clasp : and with the Sudan Expedition.

189:!. He was present at the Battle- of Khar-
toum, and for his services received the King's
meilal with clasp and thi- Egyptian medal- In

tin- South .African war. 19111-2. lie was employed
with the Mounted Infantry, taking part in the
(.pirations in Cape Colony (Fel). 1901), the
Oraie-'e Free State (Feb.-March. 1901), and the
Irausvaal (March, 1901-:!1 .May. 1902). He
was mentioned in Despatches |

London (Jazette,

29 July. 1902], given the brevet of .Major and
tile (Jueens medal with five clasps. -After his

r turn to England he acti-d as .Adjutant of the

4th Volunteer Battn. of his r.>gt.. 10 Aug. 1907,

to :il .March. 19ns. am! of the Territorials,

1 April. 190S. to 9 June. 1909. anil was Brigade-
-Major. Gordon Infantry Brigade (Scottish Com-
mand). 12 Oct. 1911. to 9 Aug. 1914. On the

iteelaration of war he rejoined his regt., went to

killed in action at the second Battle of Ypres,

I on the left side of the .St. Jean-St. Jillieii Uoad,
Julien. Major .Arbuthnot m. on 26 April. 1911,

Sinclair Wemvss. Gonlon Higlilanders. and had
(.. 11 Feb. 1912, and Kobert .Michael Weinyss,

APPLEYARD, \V.\LTER D'ANCIE, Private. No. 14789. 1) Coy., 7th Battn.
Koval Dublin Fusilier>. ::rd s. of William .Applevanl, oni- time secretary to the
Katiiuial Chil.lr.n's Hospital. Dublin (if. 5 April'. 190:i). by his wife. Marj- (32,

•Sandford Ko;id, Dublin), dau. of Stuart Corrie Chambers ; 6. Dublin. 21 Dec.
1884 ; educ. High School, Dublin, where he won honours, prizes, and

Kenneth W, .Arbuthnot.

the Front in Nov., and was
25 .April. 191.5. He was buriec

about 1.000 yards south of St.

Janet El.-peth. lau. of Major
two eliildnn : John Wimvss.
*. 9 JIareh. 1914.

ARCHER, FRED, Private. No. 5229. 2iid Battn. Coldstn-am Ouariis, ». of

Charles .Archer, of 16:J. St. -Anne's Well Itoad- Nottingham ; 6- Nottingham ;

inlisteil 24 Oct- 190:!; served with the Expeditionary Forci' in France and

Flanders from 12 Aug. 1914. and was killed in action at Rental. 28 Oct. 19U.

ARCHER, GEORGE. Private. No. G 8965. 4th Battn. The Middlesex Uegt. ;

serv.il with the Kxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders; killed in action,

10 Oct. 1915,

ARCHER, JOHN WILLIAM Bl'TTS, Lieut.. The Buffs (East Kent Uegt),

only s of the Key. George Archer. Itector of Stilton, Peterborough, by his wife.

Beatrice, dau. of Capt. William Pitt Butts. The Bulfs : h. I/ingfleld. Halifax co.

York. 14 March. 1S90 : educ. stubbington. in

France, and at the Koval .Military Acaileniy.

^^^^ Woolwich ; gazett.-d 2nd Lieut. 5 Oct. 1910,

_^^^^^^^ and Lieut. 9 March. 1912; servi-d at Sincapolv

^^^^^^^r 1910-12, and in India, 1912-14. KecalK-d to

^H^^S^K England at the outbreak of war. he arrivi'ti home
^^^^^M late in Dec. and spent a few days at his

^^HHR home at Stilt<m before prociNxling to France on
^^^^^^ 16 Jan. Ihe regt. was at once movrti up

to the firing line, he was woundi-d in thi- fighting

at Ypns 15 Feb. 1915. and died the following ilay;

num. Ihe stor>- of liis death is told in a letter

of his Commanding Oflicer. It appears that
.111 the night of 15 Feb (almost exa-tlv a

nionlli after he went to France). Lieut. .Archer

w;i.^ sent out with his uicn to the relief of a

regiment ivhich was holding a tnnch which had
been attacked by the G.rmans in the dark. He
succeiHled infighting his way to the tnnch at

- the expense of half his men and of his own
John William Butts Archer, gallant life. The effort to hold the trencli

was successful. It was Lieut. Archer's task

thus to take til.- lead in the counter-attack which the Brigade miule to

retake the tnnches which had been lost, but the other regiments were so badly

knockelabout b- a bitter shell fire that thev could not get up to support him
and his gallant little handful of men, and so the work was splendiilly done by

this small company themselves. When he fell, mortally woundi-^i, they carrii-d

him at enormous risk to themselves, into a dug-out in the trench, and here he

dieil about twenty-four hours afterwards, for it was impossible to get him out of

the trench and into haspital in face of the terrible Are which was maintained.
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ARCHIBALD, WILLIAM. Major. 2rul Lowland Fi.-ld Co.. U.K. (l-F.), 2iHh
lHvi^ioii, s. of thr liilc Willijiin Kirlmiond ArcliilmUl, of MosmihI, Sflioolniasti-r

;

vduv. at <tla>'„'()w Jliiih Schnol ; was with
Mcs.'*rs. William Jacks tV Co.. i>f (ilasyow. iron

and on* nuTchaiits; joiiu-d thi- old 2iul Lanark-
shin- K.E.V. aft.T thi- Itorr war. ami in 1908.

win'n tlic VoIunti'iTs wi-n- rrornaniscd, becanif
attarlirti to tin- Works Company of the Lanark-
shin- Fortnss KnyinnTs at "]k-llshill. bt-inp

nivvn tlif rank of Lii-ut. Siihscqui-ntly afti-r

tht' tiislmndmcnt i»f this unit. In- was postrd
-^- /^^ as supiTnuinirury td Mir 2n(l Lowland Fii-ld Co..

-^^^^^\jfi hi-canu- Captain. 12 Sept. 1914, and Major
^^^^^^S Commanding: 20 Jan. 1915; .si-rvi-d with tin-

^^^^^^^^^^B Mt-ditrrrani'an Kx]H'ditionary Forcr tltt-

^^^^^^^^^^H Dardani^'lK-s was woundi-d on the of

^^^^^^^^^^M the IH Jmu'. 1915. on to

^I^^^^^^^^H the olfictTs. anil died the same- day. A
^^H^^^^^^l ottici'i- Major

^B^^^^^^^^l Arrliilmid a ^n-at tu

^^^^P^^^^^P was an cM-cptional soldier and ottieer." Major
A rch ibald ni . at 1 )und v \ an . Coathr idge. eo.

Lanark. 9 Ani:. 1911. Ileim (iihson, dau. of the
late James Mitelull. nf Coathridj^e. iron master

Maruarrt Allan, b. J Jniu-, 1912, and Elizabeth
1914.

William Archibald.

and had issue two dans
Cainpb. II .NU-Lellari, h. 25 S. pt

,

ARGENT, WILLIAM ROBERT, .^.H. (It.F.R.. V>. I()42ti), 2290:i8, H.M.S.
Hoiiue :

In^t in uetion in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

ARLAIN, EDWIN, Stoker. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in tlir aetion olT Corouel,
on thr eoast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

ARMES, JOHN HENRY, A. ii.. K.F.R.. li. 1756. 21ir)fi9. H.M.S. (Jood Hope;
lost ill the aetion ntt Cdronel. on the roast of Chili, 1 .N'ov 1914.

ARMITAGE. THOMAS WILLIAM, Cli E.U.A.. 1st Class. 157ti9(). H.M.S.
Cressy : lu^t in aetion in tlie .Nortli Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

ARMSTRONG. ELLERAY FRANCIS, l..-Cnrpl.. Xo. 6;J()40. :lrd Battn.,
Canadian I'.xi'idiiiiuiary Fcirei-. tmly s. nf Klhray Arnistrontr, of Iilastmoor J>rivi-.

Carlton. .\uttini:liam. bv hi^ wife, Jane DavidMjii. tlau. of the late Walter Watson
Malker. of Manchester; h. Stn-tford, near .Manelnster, 9 Feb. 189:J; cduc.
Elniswood Collcjie and Sale Cirammar Schoi)l ; went to Canaila in 1912, and
settled down to business in M(mtreal, returniiiy for a short visit in June. 1914,
for a deferred celebration of his twenty-Ilist birthday ;

volunteind after the out-
break of war. and enlist rd, 9 Nov. 1914 ; cane- ovi-r witli the Sct-iind Contingent,
landing; in Kni-land, 7 .Marcli. 1915; went to France. 1 .May. and was killed in

action at (iivenchy. 16 June. 1915, during an attack on tlie (Jcrman lines. He
was buried near 'iiveiichy. 50(i yards ea^^t of Duck's Bill ; unm. Hiscommand-
ine ottieer wrote that he '" was a irraml snldii-r and man."

ARMSTRONG, GEORGE LEIGHTON.
Private. No. IKlMi. l.st Baftn. Koyal Welsh
Fusiliers, s. of the late Edward .\rmstrong.
Itith ((Queen's) Lancers, by his wife, Isabella

(Mithucn Stnrt. Wavertree). dau. of John
Smart, and grandson of the late Col. Edward
ArmstnHip. of Bedfiird ; t. at Edge Hill. Liver-

pool, :J March. 1M84 ; cduc. at Seftou Park
School; joined the Army afttT the outbreak
of war. 22 Nov. 1914. and died of wounds at Neuve
Chapelle, 15 .March. 1915; unm.

ARMSTRONG. JAMES, Stoker P.O.. 294264
H.MS. I'alhtinder ; lo>t when tliat ship was
sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles oil the East
Coa^t. 5 Sept. 1914.

ARMSTRONG, JOHN. A.B.. J. :i99(). R.X..
killed in action at Tsin^-tau. 22 Aug. 1914, on
board 11. M. Destroyer Kcnnct while engaged in
eliasiiii: tlie (ierman Destroyer S 91).

ARMSTRONG. ROBERT. Private, Xo. 270(5, 2nd Battn. Coldstream Guards,
s. of Kohert Arni>tioni;; h .Marvicbone. London; enlisti-ci 1 Jum-. 1899; served
in South Africa. 2:; .\la>. 19()(i. to G Oct. 1902 (t^ieen's medal with three clasps:
'* Belfast," " Cape Colonv," " Oranicc Free Stat"* "

; ami K'ire^'s medal with two
cla.*ips: "South Africa, 19U1." " South Africa. 1902"); and witli the Expedi-
tionary Force in France and Flanders, 12 Aui; 1914. to l:t Feb. 1915. whcu he
was killed in action at Cuinchy. Buried in the rear of the trenches there. He
m. at .Marvleboiie Parish Church. 1 Jan. 1905. Elizabeth {56. Ashmill Street,
Lis.son drove. \.W.). dau. of {^) Leonard, and had four childn-n : Charles, ft.

1 Jan. 1998 ; Thomas, b. 1 .Mav, 1914 ; Elizabeth, h. 4 Oct. 19i)5 ; and Annie, b.

1 Xov. 1999.

ARNELL. JAMES ALEXANDER. Private,
No. A, :;i44i>. liith. formerly 5fitli. liattn..

Canadian Expeditionary Force. 2nil '•- of John
Arnell, of Calgary (who joineil the 56th Battn..
I May, 1915, as a Military Polieeuum, and died
on active service at Calffarv. 27 Dec. following),
by his wife. Jessie (i. (805'. Fifth Avenue. West
Calgary, Alberta), ilau. of {— ) Tavlor ; h,

Calgary. 25 Oct. 1H91 : educ. Calgary, Wood-
stock College, Ontario, aiui .Mount Koyal College
(diploma). Calgary ;

joined the Canadian Ex-
peditionary Force, 2;i Jan. 1915. and was killed

in action in France. :io Sept. 1915. by a rifle

grenade ; unm. His commanding otfieer wrotr-

speaking hiirhly of his <-onduct. He was a keen
>Iiortsnian. and had won t«o medals for Rugby
football.

ARNOLD. CHARLES EDGAR. Stoker. 1st

James .Mexander Arnell. ^^'' ' '*f "? v ^\^'-
^«'"V- ^^ I'JT'.^MCressv ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept.

1914.

ARNOLD, FERDINAND FRANCK WILLIAM, Capt. 1st Batt. Suffolk
(Ihe 12th) llegt.. elder .v. of Franck Thomas Arnolil. of the linivcrsitv College
of South Wales, M.A. Trill. Coll. Cambridge, by his wife Edith Maud", dau. of
Samuel Wilham Kelly, ami grandson of the liev. Charles Thomas Arnold,
of Huiby ; b. Penarth, near Cardiff, 19 .Mardi. 1888; educ. Uugbv. and
after going through Sandhurst, was gazetted to the 1st Battn. of the Suffolk
Kegt., 29 Aug. 1906. being promoted Lieut.. 6 Mar. 1909, and serving with
the Battn. in Malta and Egypt. When war broke out. he was in Khartoum,
and acted as Italian Censor, for which he received a letter of tlianks from the

Geortie L. Armstrong.

Ferdinand F. W. Arnold.

sirdar. In |)er. 1914. he was given his company,
and nil gfiiiig to th<' Front in .Ian. was appointed.
Maeliine.gnn Oltleer to thi' 84th Infantry
Brigade. Init a t -rwards returned to ri-gimental
work, takini: < o nmaiid of a double company
owing to shf)rtage of oftieers. He was killed

in action, m-ar Zounebeke not far from Vpres,
being shot in th-- trenches, which were entlladed
by the eiieniy. 2 5 .\pril. 1915; mini,'. Imried in the
garden of ;i farmhon-'e. near Zonnebi-kc. Capt.
Ariinid brinnu'ed to an old Snifolk family, from
a braucli of «tiieh Dr. .Vrmdd of Uugby was
alsd de>cended. Maiiv of his forebears sTved
with di-^tinetion in The lloyal Xavy. Capt.
Thomas AnioM distiiigui>hid himself in 1718
bv boardiiiL' and taking 1 he colours <»f the Spanish
tlag->liijp Knyal St, Philip, which are still m th-
pn-4e->ion of ]\\> family. The son of the latter,

Thonia'^ .\rnoId. mailed muiHl the worlil a-^ mid-
shipniaiiunthe Centurion. nndir Lord .\u>un.and
in 17Si.and .Vldons i'harles .Xriiohl (great-great-
grandfatherof Capt. F. F W. .\rnoId) was present

as midshipman in the Bnyal William at tin- Siege of (iil.raltar. Capt. Arnold
was a keen sportsman, and letters from brother officers bear witness to the value
that was set upon him in the ngt.. both as a soldier and as a friend. One wrote:
"He was always merry ami cheerful, <'ven under the most adversi' circumstances.
and set an example to otlicers and men alike." The late .Major .Mayeock. D.S.O.
(late of the 1st Siitfolks), uTote as follows :

" As you know, your son was my
subaltiTii for two y<ars. and 1 had the highest opinion of his ability as a soldier.
He was a thoronglily keeti and •Itieient officer, and would have gone far had he
been spared. 1 am expi-eting to go to the Front imnn-diately. and if I rejoin the
1st Battn. 1 shall miss your sou very much. I felt 1 must write to you both to
say how grii-ved I was to hear of your loss, and to let you know the high opinifui
I liad of your son, personally and profes-icuially."

ARNOLD. HARRY RICHARD, Private,
Xo. l:J0.08. 2nd Battn. Coldstream (Juards

;

eldest «. of Harvi-y Arnold, of 251. High Street,
Henh-y in .Vnlen, co. Warwick, boot auti shoe
maker, by his wife Ellen, dan. of John Mills,

of Vi'w Tree View. Henley in Arden ; h. Henley
in Anlen. :i Feb. 1895 ; educ. Council School
tliere ; enlisfid 5 Oct. 1914 ; went to the Front,
7 April. 1915. ami was killed in action at
Cambrin. by a rifle grinade which fell in the
trench, badiv wounding him in the back, and
bnaking hi^'left leg. (> July. 1915; unm. He
wa> burje I at Camlirin. Capt. Llovd. writing to
Mr^. Arnold. >-aid that though lief son had not
Im 111 nut lorn.' lie h;td pro\ed himself an excellent
-nl.lier. and tliat by liis death the Company had
l()-.t one of its best and pleasautest members.

ARNOLD. HENRY, Stoker. 1st Class (K.F.K..
P.. 9798) .2977MO. H.M.S. Hogue ; lost In action
in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

ARNOLD. ROBERT, Private. R. .H.L.I., Ch. 1695:J. ILM.S. Aboukii ; lost in

aeti<pii in tlie North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

Kifloman. Xo. 1770, 9th Battn. ((Juccn Victoria Rifles)

The London Uegt. (.Machine Gun Section),

only 8. of the latir Uieliard Arflnir, for several
years manager at Messrs. Bns\ ines, 4. Brook
Street. Loudon, W. [2nd son of James Arthur,
of (Jreat Treveryan Farm. Tjiiardreath, Corn-
walll. hy his wife Emily (Peiitillie, Lostwithiel,
CO CornwallJ, dau. of the late Alderman Charles
Tavlor Che'-sman. of Hove, Sussex ; />. Regent's
Park. Lninlon. X.W.. 2 July. 1890; educ.
I'rigliton (irammar Seliool and Limdon Orphan
School. Watford, at whi<'h latter le- passed all

the local Cambridge Exams, (t.iree with honours),
also earning the scholarship given by Mr. J.
liebeiihaTi: for two >ears" tuition in Switzerland

;

hi' was in the employ of .Messrs. Debenham A Co.,

of Wim[»ole Strc'M
;

joined (^ueen Victoria's in

19118. and on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914,
volunteired for foreign service. He was killed

in action near Vpri-^, 5 Jan. 1915, being buried
at Xeuve Ei'lise; unm. Wlu-n at Watfonl he was
Captain of the 1st Eleven cricket team. He
also won the championship for swimming, and

while in Switzerland gained a diploma for football. At Messrs. Ucbenham's
Sports tlromid he won the silver cup in a tennis tournament.

ARTHUR, HERBERT GEORGE, Private. Xo. 1357, 1> Coy., 1st (Royal
Fvisilicrs) Battn. Th. London Uegt..:}rd.s of Harry Reginald .\rthur. of 5, Kings-

wood \venue. Kilburn. bv his wife. Lvdia Arthur, dau. of Benjamin Wyatt; b.

Kilburn. X.W., 7 Xov. 1895; edne. Kingsgate
Road L.C.C. School there, where he was toj)

boy of the school in chemistry, and afterwards
obtained a bi-rth in the Haberdashers' School,
Cricklewood. as science master's assistant. Ho

_ ^^_ remained here for three years, and then went
i"
"^ fl^B To Mi-ssrs. Burroughs A-' Wellcome, chemical

' ^^W manufacturers. Uartford.where he was employed
until the outbreak of war. He haci joined the
1st Battn. London Regt. in 1911. and. volun-
teering for .ictive Service, left with his n-izt.

for Malta. 4 Sept. 1914. and returned after
having passed as a first-class shot. After a few
days' leave, he went to France, and was killed

in action, 17 May, 1915 ; unm. His officer,
'' Lieut. H. A. Eiloart. wrote; " He died a

soldier's death in the face of the enemy, being
shot in the head and dying instantaneously
while firiuL' from our trench. He was in my
Half-cnnipany an<l in my platoon from the time

Herbert George .Arthur. wc left for .Malta up to the tinie of his death,
and I feel his death most keenly, both as a

soldier and a man." His two elder brothers arc now (1916) serving in the
Army: Gunner H. Arthur, R.M.A. . on board H.M.S. Colossus, and Ck)rpL J. K.
Arthur, with the 1st Australian Expeditionary Force.

Harry Richard Arnold.

ARTHLTR. CHARLES,

Charles Arthur.
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Richard \'ictor Arthtir.

John D'A. Harris-Arundell.

wnumlfil ill tlir font, to cr"-^^ 2i»i

was (^iipliiii*! l>y till- i-nriny. ami

ARTHUR, RICHARD VICTOR, L.-Cori.l .

No. 8118. :tnl liattn. fohistnaiii (iuards, 4Th #.

(if John .M.Tf.iith Arthur, of 4ti, Aston J^ii«-.

Haml-worth, (iroct-r, bv his wife. Emma .lam- :

//. Sliirii y. CO. \\"arwick,"9 Feb. 1892 ; L-duc. Small
Idatii s-condary School, BirminKliam ; cnli.-tfd

on or about .^ Oct. 1908. and wa--* killed in action
at Lanfln-cifs. 8.:J0 p.m.. 25 Auj;. 1911. duritii;

the retreat from Mons. He m. at St. Jliclmer-
Church. Camberley. 27 Julv, 1912, Marf,'ant
Emily (1-. 'he .Mews. Watchetts Koad, t'am-
berley). dau. of Thomas HerridK*", of Camberley,
anrl had two sons : liicliard John, h. 23 Nov.
1913, an.l Victor George, &. 28 Jan. 1915.

HARRIS - ARUNDELL, JOHN D'AU-
VF.RGNE, Si r:it.. No. 2:)9I1. 14tb liattn. (1-t

Kdvul Mc.iiti'itl Kegt.). ranadian Expeditionary
force. 2nd*, of the lat-- Robert Harris-.\runiieli.

of Halifax, Nova Scotia, by his wife, EIJzab,-th

lilanche, dau. of the lati- John D'.\uveriine
Dumansq, C..M.(J.. Actiufi .\tiniinistrator of the
(Jovt-nini-nt of La-^os. \V. Africa, and trrandsou
ul the late William Keinfred Ilarris-Arundell.
of I.ifton, CO. l)i'Von, Entila?id ; 6. Fairmont.
Martin co.. .Minnesota. L'..S.A.. !4 .May. 1889;
went to Halifax, Nova Scotia, with his family
at the a^e t)t five ; ediic. Collegiate SchcHjI.

Windsor, N.S.. and joint d the staff of the Uoyal
Bank of Canada in 1905, and when war broki^

out in Aug. 1914. was in .Alontreal. He was at
the time a Corpl. in the Victoria lUMrs of
-Montreal, and vohmteered at once for active
service, and on 24 Aug. his reijt., then called

1st Royal Montreal Kegt., went into training at
Valcartier Camp. On the nifrht of 23 Sept
they li ft for Quebec, whore they embarked (or

Kn'^Iand. arriving in Plymouth on 14 Oct.. and
alter training at Salisbury, left for France on
.'> Feb. At the Battle of l.angemarckc on
24 April, 1915. he w.is shot through the heart
while helping l.ieut. \Ahiteliead, who was

) yard.* nmler withering fin- ; iintn. The grounri
Sergt. Arund'l!"s body was never reco\ei<'iL

ASBURV, ARTHUR GERARD, Sapper. No. 4.'i044, 3rd Field Coy.. Canailian
Divisional Engineers, s. of Joseph Asbury, bank accountant; b. Burton-on-
Trent. 13 Oct. 18S9 ; educ. Kurton (Irammar .School and Hymers" College. Hull;
enlistril nn the outbreak of war. Aul'. 1914. and (/. of wounds in No. 14 General
Hospital, .it Winier.ux, 21 .May. 1915; num.; burici there, No. 496.

ASCOTT. VINCENT JOHN DAWSON. Volunteer, Nyasaland Voluntcr
Kcserve. *. of Capt. William Ascott. A.V.C., of West Bridge. Bideford. by his

wife Frances Annie, dau. of the late William John Keyte; b. 26 Aug. 1892;
educ. at Allhallow's School, Honiton. Volun-
teered for at:tive service. 3 Aug. 1914. Hir

^_j ^^^ ™ was killeil in action at Karonga. Nyasalanii,
'^^' ^^^^^ 'fl 9 Sept. 1914; limn. The official account

^^^^^^k states :
' Field Force advanced from Ivaronga

f ^^P on afternoon of 8th. Enemy in strength of

^ 9^^Bh abont 400 appears to have evaded our Force,
^T i^ and at sunrise on the 9th attacked Karonga,

}p J which was defended by Jlishop in charge «f a
'^F^0 f*'"' K.A.R.'s and Resident, with police, in all^'^^ ^^ about 55 natives and 8 civilians. This snmll

^^^^1 i ^^^^ garrison very gallantly n-sisted the attack for

^^^^Hm~^^^^^^^ three hours until relieved by Colmnn 3 under
^^^^H^^^^^^^^H Gritfiths. I'hey and pursued
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H who officers soltUers

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 dead on tlie Held. Casualties in Karonga :

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B 1 askari killed

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H Entire
^^^HI^^^^^B^^^H Enemy fought with great determination, and

hail to be dislodged bv repeated bavouct charges.
Vincent J. D. Ascott. but ultimately fled" towards Song^ve. Total

German losses; 8 officers killed and 2 wounded
and captured with Medical Officer; two Held guns and three .Maxims captured.
British losses: killed, Caldecott and Ascott; since died of wounds. Manning and
Merriman ; seriously wounded. .Muirhead. Garnett. Mason. Sinclair; slightly
wounded. Itarton. Ness : missing. Williams and Harvey. All n-ports speak highly
of gallantry of all engaged." His Commanding Officer, in a letter of sympathy
to his parents, wrote: " Your son died a gallant death firing luie of the .Maxin'i
puns in the battle of Karonga. on 9 .Sept. ... I feel his loss doubly, as he was
one of my Planter neighbours, and a very close friend." .\n()ther comrade,
writing to his aunt, wrote :

" '1 he whole of "Nyasaland will be irrieving that one
so popular as a true English sportsman will never play again in those games in
which he so much excelled. Zomba has lost a fine athlete and gained a noble
hero." He was mentioned in despatches [London Gazi-tte. :j Aug. 191til
for gallant and distinguished service in the Held "while working maxim guns
un<ler h"'av\' Hre with eooliu.--s and effect.

"

ASCROFT. ROBERT GEOFFREY LEES,
•Jiiii l.i.ut.. I Idtli liattn. The Manchester Uegt.
( r.F.l. only A\ of the late .lames Henrv .\scroft,
of Olilham. Solicitor ((/. 190)1). by his wife.
Mabel Gertrude, dau. of John I-ecs."of Primrose
House, (Hdham. Cotton Spinners, and nephew
of the late Robert Ascroft, M.P ; b. Oldham.
2.'i .\pril. 189G; educ. Charterhouse, and on the
'lutbreak of war volunteered and was gazetted
2ud Lieut. 25 Aug 19U ; went to the l>ur-
danelles. May. 1915, and was killed in action
tln-re. 4 June, 1915. His eoiumamling officer
wrote :

' Geotfrey was absolutely fearless and
had endeared himself to all ranks by brave deeds
which he had performed previously. His com-
rades all speak of his pluck and say. * he did not
know what fear wa;.' '* His brother-indaw.
2nd Lieut. J. B. Emmott. of the same regt.. was
killed in action the same day.

ASH, BASIL DRfMMOND. Lieut., R.N.. and Flight Lieut.. R.N.A.S.. ». of
the Rev. Cyril Alfred Drummond Ash, B.A.. Keble College. Oxfoni. Incumbent of
Saxton, Tudcaster, co. York, by his wife, Hester Elizabeth, dau. of the late F. J. Alex-

n

Basil Drummond Ash.

ander. B.C.S,. India; h. Southport. Queensland,
Australia. 1« May. 189<) ; "-due. Pr'parator>-
•Sehool, Arlington Hoils*-. Rritrhton. and Mr.
Foster's School, Stubbington. Fareham. Hant^;
joined the Royal Naval Colb-ge, Dartmouth, a*
a Ca<let, 18 Sept. 1905. and l^-came sub.-Lieut.
12 Sept. 1910, and Lieut. 1 Oct. 19Ii» ; s«ned
a.s .Miclshipman in H.M.S. Dradnought (Flag-
-^hip of Admiral Sir Francis Hridgi-man,
Home Fleet). Prince of Wale^ (Flagship of
Admiral I'rince Louis of Battenber.'. .\tlantic

Fli-et) ; and Africa (Capt. Levi-son. Home
Fleett; as sub-Lieut, and Lieut, in H.M.S.
rhilomel and Espiegle, in the Persian Gulf,

Oct. 1911. to Nov. 1913: and in the R.N.A.S.,
27 Jan. 1914. to 29 Sept. 1914. on which latter day
he was lost in Seaplane 77 olf tlu C(ia,st of
Scotlan<L while engageii in scouting for German
submarines. AH his commanding officers tcstiflL-d

to his ability as a Naval Officer. He wa> unm.

Wilfrid John Ash.

Robert <..conrv> L. Ascroft.

ASH, WILFRID JOHN, Lieut.. 3rd Batt. Middlesex (I>uke of Cambri<lge"s
Own) Regt.. «. of Herbert Edward .\sh. of Keilawarra. Warlingharn. Sum*y,
Solicitor ; b. Croydon. 29 July. 1890 ; educ. Littlejohn's, tJreenwich ; Haib-ybury

anrl Sanilhiirst ; gazett4>d 2nd Lieut., 2iid Battn.
.Middlesex Regt., 5 Oct. 1910; exchanged to
:ird Rattn.. then at Lebong. India. Julv. 1911 ;

promoted Lieut.. 2:J July. 19i:J. Lieut. Ash
was in England on leave when war broke out.
He was recalled to rejoin his regt. at CawniK>re,
and sailed for India in Sept mber. Two or
thrr-e days b^-fore tliristmas I)ay, 1914. he was
back again in England with the :{rd Mi<ldlesex,

who had come over as a complete unit. He
went with the regt. to France in Januar\\ 1915,
and was killed in action on the aftertMHjn of
Sunday, 14 Feb. 1915. br'twcen Ypres and
>t. Kloi, while leading his men in a successful
enuuter attack against the enemy's tn-uches.
r<d. E. W. R. .Stephenson. Commanding the
:;nl Battn. Middlesex, wrote that he "died
L'allantly leading his men in an attempt to
lapture'a trench that luul fallen. Pn*vious to
this, he saved the life of my nephew, Moller,
who had Im'i-u severely wounded, ana after
placing him in a place of safety, he a<;ain ent^-red

the flght. . . . He nobly didhis duty, and we
deplore his loss." Private Worsfold also wrote : " On the afternoon of Sunday,
14 Feb., we were ordered to attack a position occupied by the enemy, north-west
of Ypres and west of the canal. . . . on the morning of the same day we had
been badly cut up, and the Surreys, who afterwards came up in support. open<*d
to let US through. Lieut. W. J. Ash. who ha^l been previously womided in the
arm. was still h'a<iing up to the last moment."

ASHBY, GEORGE. Stoker, H.M.S. (;ood Hope ; lost in the action off

Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

ASHTON, EDWARD STANXEY JOHN CHARLES Corpl.. No. 124^.
Army .'^ervicc Corps, elder 9. of Charles Ashton. of 21. Endymton Road. Finsbury
Park, by his wife. Alice Elyzabeth Sophia, dau. of George Nelson Howlett ; 6.

Finsbury Park. 19 June, 1894; educ. Ealing Grammar School, and St. Frances
Xavicr's C<)llege, Bruges; joined the .\rmy at the outbreak of tlie war. 11 .\ug.

1914, and died at St. Bartholomew's Hospital. London. 16 June. 1915. from
heart failure caused by rheumatic fever contracted while at the Front ; wnm.

ASHTON, EDWIN, Kitleman. No. 1667, 1 I2th
Battn. (The Rangers) The London Rt-ct.,

former Engineers' appn-ntice, «. of Edwin
Ashton. fancy leather worker: b. Peckham,
7 April. 1895; was a Scout and Patrol Leader
from IS years of age to 18. when he joined the
Rangers ; kilbni in action at Zonnebeke, 20
April. 1915. Cart. Jones wrote: " He was hit
by a bullet on the evening of the 20th, and
died soctn .iftcrwards. We burit^ him that
ni'.;ht in a small woo.1 behind our lren.''h. He
was a man for whom I bad a gD-at Hking; a
gofxi soldier, and he di'-d doing his duty."

ASHURST. JAMES. Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R..
B. 4246). S.S. H129:19. H.M.S. Good Hop*'; lost

in the action olf Coronel. on the coa.st of Chili,

1 Nov. 1914.

.ASHWORTH, EDMUND, leading Stoker.
UlM.');j (Dev.). H.M.S. Good Hop*-; lost in the
action olf Coronel, on tlie coa-st of Chili. I Nov.
1914.

ASKEW, HENRY ADAM, Capt.. 2nd Battn. Border Refft.. elder n. of the* late
Canon Edmund Adam Askew, Rector of Grevstoke. Cumbi-rland. bv his wile.
.Alarj- Penelope (Bushby House, Greystoke. Cumberland), dau. of the late Rev.

Henry James Feilden, Rector of Kirk Ijingley,
and grandstm of the late Henry William .\skew,
of Ctudshead Priory, co. Lancaster, and Glen-
ridding. CO. Cumberland. J. P.. by his wife, Lucy,
dau. of the Kicht Rev. and Hon. Hugh Percv.
1>.I>.. I/>rd Bishop of Carlisle; b. Gnystoke
Rectory. 8 Sept. 1881 ; ttluc. Avsgarth. Harrow,
and the Roval .Militarv Collece. Sandhurst ;

gazetted 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Bottler Regt.
8 .May. 19itl

; joined hi^- battn. in Stmtli Africa
in the .Sept. follow int;, ami tix>k part in the
operations in the Tran-ivaal. Nov. 19(U-2
((Queen's miMlal anil thni- clasps) ;

proniot«Hl
Lieut. 5 Sept. 1903. On his return to England
he went throu<;h two courses with Mounttnl
Infantry and the Gymnastic course (certiHcatt.)

1908) ; Assistant Superintemlent of tiymnasium
at IK'Vonport for 'he Southern Command,
3 .\ug. UMl9-i;l. when he rejoineil his nirt.
On the outbn>ak of war he n-ceivtHl his coniiKiny.
23 Aug. 1914. was ap}H>inted Transp^.rt Officer.

and went to the Front with the F.xix-.littonarv
Force. On the death of the .\djutant. Capt. Andrews (26 Oct.). he t.»ok over
his duties, and as Adjutant was with his Colonel when woundeil, and as^ist^ in

Edwin Ashton.

Henry Adam Askew.
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Fitter's J.iihomi'r
;

joiiird the
, 8 Mart-Ji, 1915. ami was killt-d

John Atcheson.

rarryliig him hack, ln-coniiiii: tln-n st-conrl in rnmnuind ; ami from '2'> X()\ . U<

:i I>('c. "was in conimariil, his Colnm-l sriidiiii.' in liis iiamo as "' ilr.in-: . xnptiuimily
well." jh' was killi-ii dii Ht lite. UH4. in a nitilil attack on tlu' (Icrrnan trt-ticho

at Sailly. Ht- was at tlrst n-iHird-il as woiimU-ii and missinjr, but was Uit.r fmuul
to havi- hri-n killed. He was twice mentioned in Despatrhcs by F.M. Sir .lolin

l-'reiich. A private wrote hoini- to a frii-nd :
" TIutc was one otllcer railed Capt.

Askew. 1 «as ritiht auainsl him when he not shot. I shall never forget him;
the last words he uttered were. 'Stick it huls, stick it IJorders.' and then he got
killed. It happened on the top nf their tn*nchcs." Another writes that he was
in the trench. The Cermans buried him behind their tlrst line of tn-nehes, au<l

crfctcd a cross on which tliey inscribed in (lerman. "" To a bra\e r>riti--li nrliei-r.

Border Kc^t." This informatioTi was obtained during the truce on Cbristnui^

Day, when I.ieiit. Numieriy. :trd lledfordv, was ^ent liy the Commandinii Ollicer

of tlie Itorder Ueut. in answer to a (ierman other, who passed over the bad<_'e

from the rap of ('apt. Askew. He w. at St. Cuthbert's t'hurch. Carlisle. 25 April,
lit(i8. Wirnfreil Ijicy, dau. of Col. 'I'homas Armelo Irwin, of Lymli""'. Carlisle.

Solport. CO. Cumberland. 1>.1,., and had issui- 2 siuis and a dau.: Henry Cuth-
bert Adam. h. 21 Sept. \\)W ; David, h. 10 June. IDKJ ; and Winvfred Anne.
Ik H> Jan. nUl.

ASKEW, JOHN HENRY, Serjit., R..M.L.I. . Ports. 11610, H.M.S. tJood Hope
;

lost in the action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chill, 1 Nov. 1914 ; m.

ASLIN, GEORGE, Private. No. 1941, C Co.. 1 HthlJaltn. Middlesex Kept. (T.F.),

«. of (ieort'e .\-'lin. of Melrose Villas. 7. Avenue Jtoad, Hampton. Ilootmaker.
by hi^ wife, Fanny, dau. of Edward Itusby. 11.M. ; h. (Jospnit. va. TIants, :Jl

IHiM : e<luc. Hampton Council School ; was i

Middlesex I'erritoiiaU. F(b. 191:1; went to France
in act ion at Fre/.iiiber;:. 11 May foMowinR ; innn.

ASSITER, ALFRED, Chief Yeoman of Sifinals, 108:i.-.ft. 11. M.S. Aboukir ; lost

in action in tlie North S.'ii. 22 Sept. 1914.

ATCHESON, JOHN, Private. No 9474, 2nd
llaltn. Durham I..1.. 2nil x. of the late Muirh
Atcheson. of .larrow. .Machin ' Planer, by his

wife. .Miiry (Carley Place, So'ithwick, Sunder-
land), dau. of Michael itenson ; b. Monkwcar-
moiifh. Sunderland, co. York, 24 Jlay, 1894

;

educ. St. liauetfs. Sunderland; enlisted Oct.

1910; anil after serving Ms time with the
Colours joiiu'd the Spi-cial lieservc, and was
employed at Tliomson's Yard, Sunderland.
He was called up (Ui Tuobilisation. 5 Aut;. 1914.
a?ul was killed in action at Yjires, i June. 1915 ;

mini. His elder brother. Private Samuel
.\tehes(ui, i-; now {191(f) serving with the Ex-
pi-ditionary Koree in France.

ATKIN, JOHN CLAUDE, R.M.L.T.. Ch.
79:j1. II ,.A[.s. Ctessv ; lost in action in the S'orth
Sea. 22 Sr).t. 1914."

ATKINS, EDMUND JOSEPH, Leading Sca-
num. 22204 1. M..M.S. Ciessv ; lost in action in
the North Sea. 22 Sept. 19i4.

ATKINS, FRANK STANLEY, Private,
No. 12tl().s. hst llattn. ('(ddstream Guards. 2nd
.«. of W illiain iCilward .\tkins, of (Iravesend, co.
Kent. Niirsrrvniau ami Florist , bv liis Avife.

lOIi/.aI.etb Hoilwev, dan. r.f William Holhu-v.
of Chilcomptcm, Hath; d. (ira\esend. .ib July,
'80-' ; etiuc. Christ Cluireh School there, aiid
then entered the ^e^vicr of the P. A- O. Stiam-
«hip Co. ill! joined the (Jarri'^on Artillery at
the age of eiditeen. and on the declaration of
war enlisted in the Coldstreains'. l,'. Sept. 1914.
and wa-' killed at Ciinchy on 25 Jan. lOl.'i. in
his tlr^it acliov. Me was buried where he fell,

5(10 ranis' fn^ni Cuinehy Church, and a cross
marks the spot. He was spoken of as a keen
soldier, who ne\er failed to do hi)? duty.

ATKINS, JAMES. A.IJ. (H.F.K.. B. 3519),
162449. H..M.S. Hogue ; lost in actioa lu the
North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

ATKINS, JOHN, A.l!. {R.F.R.. B. 4569), S.S.
I.'t44. H.M.S. (iood Hope : lost in the action off
Coron<l, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

ATKINSON, ALFRED GEORGE, A.Ii.,

I9;;724. H.M.S. Ilawke ; lost iu action in the
North Si a. 1.') Oct. 1914 ; m.

ATKINSON, ANDREW GEORGE, I'rivatc.
Nn. 79H. 2.".th Infantry Piitrn.. Australian
Imperial l''orce, s. of tii'orge Andrew Atkinson.
Stilicitor. and Coroner for North Fermanagh ;

h. iJallyshannon. co. Doni'gal, 12 ^larch. 1891;
educ. Conway College and Join's School. Lispoole
Abbey. Kurdskillen ; went to Australia; en-
listed in the Australian Force in Ih-v. 1914,
following the outbn-ak of war ; was wounded in
action in the hL'hting at An/.ac, iLcar Hill 971
(Sari Hair), and die<l in No. 19 <ieneral Hospital
at Alexandria. 27 No\. 1915; itnm. Buried in
Chatby Cemetery, near Ali-xandria (Grave
No. 188:{).

ATKINSON, WILLIAM JOSEPH, IS.N.K..
>'o. :Jrt7'."C, 8. of Joseph .\tkinson. Merchant
Seaman, by his wife, Je.^sje. dau. of Isaac 'I'homas,
of l.ondim : h. Hull. 8 Aug. 187:J ; edup. St.
Paid's Street School. Hull ; was formerly
eniployi'd in the weekly boats, and was delegate
for the Sailors' and 1 irenien's T'nion ; was
e.dled up on mobilisation, 2 .\ug. 1914. and lost
hi>* life (in tin; Cruiser Hogue, torpedoed in
the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914. He m. at St.
Panl'« <'hureh. Hull, 1.^: Jan. 1900, Lucy Anne
(7. Kingston Street. Hull), dau. of John Scar-
bonnigh, of Sjiilsby, JJneoInHhirc, shoemaker,
and had issue a ^on and si\ daus. : John. b.

11 March, 1910; Je.=sie. h. 8 Oct. 1900; Luev,
b. 17 Nov. 1901 ; Annie, b. 11 Aug. 1902 ; Muriel.
b. 17 Aug. 1905 ; Mildred, b. 10 April. 1908 : and
Charlotte, b. 19 Sept. 1911. Had Atkinson lived
throughout the year 1915 he would have received
a medal for fifteen years* service in the Il.N.R.

Frank Stanley Atkins.

Andrew George Atkinson.

ATKINSON. WILLIAM NOEL, Capt. and A-ijutanf 2tid p.attn, HUh Curkha
Killes. eldest s. of Ibr lute Hcv. Augustn- WtlHani Atkins,ui. Principal of I|i>-

Lawrence .Memorial School, Oniaeaniund. by his wib-. Mary Louisa (Nbiuntain Yiew,
()otacaniund. Nilgiris.s. India), dau. of Hrinard
.\rdoiiv Daly. Tonvvilli- Ven-and. Shi-varoy
llill>. Sladras pr.sidency, S. India; h. Calcutta.
21 Nov. IMKH; idue, h'e.lford tirammar School
anil Sandhurst . froni which latter lie pu-^sed out
tilth uith bcuiours in Feb. 1902. He was
._'azettr<| to tlie unattached list for the Indian
\run', 21 .Ian. 19ii:i. being temporarilv attached
to tiie Durham I.. I., and was post'd to the
:2nd Punjabi- in Aug. P.HM. and to the 1st

p.attn, ot the Kith (iurkhas the f(pllowing year.
II. «a- promotid Lieut. 21 April. 1905.' and
Capt. 21 .Ian. 1912. and appoiided Adjutant
1 Oct. following. He di<l \alual)le work in
bi|[iing to raise the 2nd Ualtn. of his regt.
in P-ins, to which battn. In- was appointetl (^M..
hi- Col. ]ila('ing on record his appreciation of
all the "s^did e\cill,-nt work done in r.criiiting

for the battalion." The loth (iurkhas were sent
to ICgypt in Det. 1914. and Capt. Atkinson

William Noel Atkinson. received his baptism of lire at 'ronssoum on
4 l''eb, 1915. \\hi-n he timk part in the repulse

of the attempted Turkish invasion. In .May tin' regt
. was sent to (tie Itarilauidles

;

he was presi-nt during the severe llglit mi (be 2sl|i of that month and was killed
in the trenchi-s on the hdlowing day by a sniper wliile encouraging his nu-n to
repel a tierce counti'r-atta(dv of the Turks on tlnir freshly scizi-d trenches. His
death was instantane(nis. and lie was buried on the liillsiili- "where he fell, the grave
being nuirked by a heap of stones and a wooden cross bearing his name. etc.
" His loss is irreparal)le to the r.-gt.." wrote liis Col., and he was mentioned in

Sir Ian Hamilton's Despatch of 22 Sept. 1915. "A good sportsman and
a good ri<ler, well na 1 and untiring in energy. A thorough all round soldier,
whose jnd'jment is always sound and to the point. Is on tin- StallCollege list,

and should nnke in the futiin' a most reliable Stalf Otiicer. Mis prot<ssi(m is

his lirst thon'.'ht . and his jiower of imparting knowledge is quiti* above the normal.
A most able oHieer. of wIhuii I e;iuuof too highly speak, and a gi-neral favourite,"
wa- till- \triiict of one of his chiefs, lie was mini.

ATTERBURY, WILLIAM JAMES, Private. No. 958:1, 1st liattn. East Surrey
Kegt.. eldest K. of William Atterbnry. of :i, Spencer Jtoad, .Mitcham ; b. Car-
.shalton. eo. Surrey. 7 Oct. 1888; enlisted 5 June. 1908; served with the
Expeditionary Force iu France from 7 Oct. 1914. and was killed in action there.

24 Nov. following.
ATTLEE, JAMES MERVYN, Private,

.^^g^^^^^_^ ^.^^ ..J.,, ^^t o:ir,i llattn. The i,<uidon Kegt.,

^^^P^^^^^P only surviving s. of .lames Attlee. of Hillcreet,

^dflH^^^ Chart Lane. ICeiu'ate. tnrnierlv partner in the^L^^V lirni of C. .V J. .\ttlee. Tooting Prewerv. bv his

^^^^V^ uife. Kli/abeth. dan. of Williani 'I lioinas Putler;nH^H h. Wand-worth. (I .lime. 188:!; ednc. Ni-w

L ^Wm ColleL'e. Kasthoiirne. and Crystal Palace School
• ^/tm "' l'-ni:ineerhig. where he uon flii' medal of tin-

j^^M School of Art. Science, and l.itiratiire. Held
^^M^^L^ liood position in the Keinforced ('(mcn-te

^^^^^^^^1^^ Co.. lint on the outbreak of

^^^^^^^^^^^ up

.^^^^^^^^HL oil

..BB
" '

James Mervyn Attlee.

^^'tlliam Joseph Atkinson.

ATTREALL. ALBERT, Ciiiiil.. No 8032,
2iiil liMitii. Ilii- SusM'x \w^\.; siTvc'il with the
lOxiii'ilitinuary Forci' in Fnuici- anil Klandcrs

;

liiliitl ill action at Kit-hi-bourg I'Avoui'*, U May,

ATTREE, BENJAMIN, I'rivati-. No. 8745. 2ri(I Battn. The Sussex Regt,,
«. of f'orni'iiiis Attree. of 88. Jteaeoiisfield Avenue, Toronto. Canada ; served
witli tin- Expeditionary Foree iu France and Flanders, and died of woiuuU,
27 .Ian. IlM.'i.

ATTREL, ERNEST CHARLES, Hov. 1st Class, ,T. 27315 (Ports.), H.M.S.
Ilawke, s. of l''rank Allivl.cif 2. llaTuplleld T.'rraee, .Southern Cross, I'ortsiade,
TiriBhtdU ;

lost in aitiiin in llic- Xiiitli .S.a, 1.') Oet. 1914.

ATTWATER, RICHARD, l.eadina StokcT, (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 8422), 294094,
II. .M.S. Civssy ; losl in aetiori in the .North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

ATTWOOn, ALGERNON FOULKES, Caiit.. 4th llllttn. lirival Fusiliers,
cinlv .S-. nf IJrwrllvci Carl.ss iM.nlkrs Altwood. .if I'arulv, eo. Munuinulli. and of
Lliiy (in-sfunl. e,i. I i.-i.hiuh, .1.1'.. and his wiff. Haehel Hdilh. ihui. of Arthur

Alrxundir Ciirsellis, of \\andsw(irth, ''n. Snrn^y;
/., \V.indsw.,rlli, 17 Mav. I,H.S(1 : edne. Ilailey-
linry and Christ Chureh Collei!.-. Oxford;
•_';i/.rtti(l 2nd IJint. (as a riiiversit\- candidate)
ill 4tli liattn. licival Fusiliers. 4 '.'ilay, 19111

;

pn. Hinted l.iiut. l.'i Oet. 1904, and Capt.
I Mareh. 1HI2. Ju the spriiiu "f 1914. after
iindi-rtzning a enurse nf instruetinii in a\iatinii
at I'pavon. he was reenniineiidrd for an appoint,
iiient in the Koyal Flying' Cnrps. hut rejoined
Ids rejit. on its ninbilisatinn in Aui;. of that
\''ar. This was nm- nf the lirst units of the
r.ritish Kxp''ditinnary Fnrei- tn arrive on the
I'.'lu'ian frniitii-r in fliat ninnth. He took Jiart
in tie- I'.attli- of Mniis. the r.tr.-at to the Marne,
and the siihscipifiit advanee tn the Aisne, On
14 Sept. 1914. li.i\M\.-r. he was reported severely
wniiiidiil and niis^inu'. and it was afterwards
asecrtaiii-'d that at Vaillv. m-ar Snissnus, at

_ „ ... . tie- liattl.' nf the Aisn.'. '•while skilfullv and
Algernon Foulkes Attwood. gallantly withdrawini; his in.n frnin an advanced

posit inn wliicll enulil nnt he lii-ld he was hit
twice in rapid sueeessinu and fatally wounded." He (/. nnm., anil was the only
male of the last ceiieration of the fandly of .4ttwnnd. formerly of Hawne lIou.sc,
Corn};reaves Hall, and Tin' I.r-asowes. Worcestershire.

ATTWOOD, .\RTHIJR, Private, No. fi 7.'>.)9. ;Md Hattn. .Middlesex Rej!t..
«. of James Attwnod, nf Dale View, Hackney, near .Matlock; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanilers, and was killed in action. 30 Sept.
1913.

ATTWOOD, ARTHUR CHARLES, Cunner, U.F.U., 26, Iinmcd. Class, H.M.S.
Good Hope ; lost in the action olf Colonel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.
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Charles Attwood.

ATTWOOD CHARLKS, Private, No. 26, mii liattn. (tUlth Witunprti Kill-'s)Aliwuuu, ^HAKiur^_^,^^^
elcU'sts.of Hc-nry Mark Attvvon.l. SuprnnMi.i.nt

liivisidii SoniiTsi't, by his wif<*, Enmia MatiUla. tiau. of
'

the late James CoU-s Taylor, of \Vrston-sup<T-

Man;; b. IJishopsworth. in-ar liristol. .'> Oct.

1893; I'diif. at viirious schools in Nailsca,

Chard, Taunton, and Soimrtoii. and was
afterwards appn-nticcd to .Mr. .1. H. Williams,

Somcrton. to Unvu tin- trad«- of printing:. At

the termination of his indenture he left for

Canada, when- at the outhreak (jf war he held

a good pdsitinn as a printer iu Winnipri.'.

Canada. \\r irnnieiliatelv volunteered, and
1 the Odth Winnipitr Hilles on Auii. 1014,

imiiii'j; over with the llrst Canadian Contiiiijent.

Vft'T traiiiint: at Salishurv durinu the winter ho

went to the Kruiit. lo Feb. UH.' {sailed from
AvoTUiioutli). was slii^htly wounded by a

splinter at Xeuve Chapelle. but. in liis own
words when writin« home. "It was not enough

to stop me," and took part in the memorable
charge at Ypres (Ui 2:J April, 1915, when the

Canadians, in spite of iieavy tulds, recaptured

the j^tuns wiiich the retirement of the French
before the asphyxiating gas (tlu-n used for the

first timr) hud left in the hands of the (Jermans. He was killed in action at

lauLtemarek tlie followinu day. and as the trenches held by his company ha<l to

be evacuat.d shortly afterwards his body was not recovered. Attwood was a

fine athlete and a member of the Somerton Kille Club, and later of the Winnipeg

Kill.' Chih. Ill' w:i- "nni.

AUBIN, ALFRED CHARLES, Capt., East

Lancashire Uet;t. (attd. West African Field

Force), .s'. of AUretl Jackson Aubiu. of Belle Yue,

J.ower King's Clitf, Jersey, by his wife, Chris-

tiana Spark ; h. Iti Oct. 1878; educ. lied-

ford tiranmiar School and Oxford Cniv.:

gazetted 2ntl IJeut. from th.' Militia to th.- East

Lancashire lUgt. 21 April. I'.liio. and promoted
Lieut. 11 Sept. UKIl. and Capt. 12 Feb. 19i;J ;

served in South Africa with the Mounted
Infantry as a Kailway Staff Ottieer. 1899-1902,

takinu' part in the operations in the Transvaal
and iiranu'e Fr-i' State ((Jiucirs medal with
thrrc cla-ps and King's mr-dal with two clasps);

emploved with the West African l''ronti«r F'orcc

(loralCapt. 11 Jan. 1911) from July. 19(14. to

Feb. 1909, and again from Jan. 1911 ;
killed in

action at Garua, iu the Cameroons, au Aug.
1914 ; unm.

Alfred Charles Aubin. AUSTEN, WILLIAM FRANK. Old. Seaman,
J. l:iT2:i. II. .M.S. I'athfinder; lost when that ship

was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles otf the Kast Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

AUSTIN. CYRIL FREDERIC, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd liattn. (^^e.•n•s Koyal West
Snrnv U<'_'t., vst

Uedffird Park, N\'

of thr late

tlir Well-kn

ent..

Louis Fn-dric Austin, of 48. Woodstock Koad.
wn journalist, by hU wife. Williilniina. ilau. of

Kichard Kobhison. C.E.; h. Be.lford I'ark, W.,
6 Oct. 1884 ; educ. in llelgiuni and (Jirmany ;

was on Keuter's editorial statf, and had been a
member of the Artists' Killes since 1907. Wi-nt
to the Front with th'-m iu Oct. 1914. an<l was
given his ronimissiiui as 2nd Lieut, in the
Queen's 15 Nov. following; served continuously
in the trenches during the winter of 1914-15.

came home for the week-end in Feb. for his

marriage, returning to tlie Front the following

day. and was killed iu action at .Veuve Chapi-Ue,

10 March. 1915; buried at Laventie. While
serving at the Front lie sent home si-veral

graphic sketches of soldirr life, which were
printed as " F''rom a subaltern in llie trenches."
He was nu'ntione<i for imptu'tanl and dangerous
reconnaissance work in a--iertaining th<- where-
abouts of i'uemv saps by F,.\l. Sir John French
in his Despatch of :U May, 1915. The Medical
Officer of the battn.. writing with refirence to

his death, said: "For some time he and his

men occupied a small po'ition nl' thr utmost
importance to our line, a position con-stantly sniped and bombarded l>y the
enemy. 1 well remember going do\vn to see a wounded man in (Ids isolatet'l piist

after thi' (b-rmaii trench mortars had blown the defrners about their ears.
.\ustiu—wet. muddy, lint cherrfiil -crawled out of the' ruins and displayed the
utmost concern about, his wtninded man. liravf. c-ool, and fearless hiniself. he
would go out of his way to show me a safe way out of the trench<s and wln-re

I could a\i)id [tloughing thnnigh too much mud and water. 1 was talking to him
a few miimtrs before he was int. and it was a terribl.- blow to me that wh«n I

wa-* called to him his conditioti was sneh that notreatmenl was availaldi." While
amendieruf th.- Artists" Kitl.s See. Lieut. Austin won eujis with the T.-iit IMtehilig
Team, and loi- llvr y.ars was hi the liayomt Tiam. taking jiart in the Xaval and
Military Totiniami'iit at Olympia in lilLi and 1914, and winning nniny spoons
and cups. The chairniaii of Knifrr's at the annual general inert iiig on" :J June,
1915. describnl him as *" our of our mo>t promising \'oung editors." He m. at
St. Ipnolyfs. lli-rts. 27 Fell. 1915. .Margaret Klizabetli ((iosmore, Hitchin).
elder dau. of Sanuiel Bridgman Kussell, of Cmsmore, Ilitchin, Herts.

AUSTIN. FREDERICK WILLIAM. Private, No. 972fi. 2nd liattn. Koyal
Scots. ». of Fdwaid Austin; /.. liirminghain, l:{ Dec. 1884; educ. St. Mary's
Schools their; srrved seven veais in India; went to France with the Hrst
Expediti(Uiary Force, and was killed in action during the retreat from .Mons,
2(i Aug. 1914 ; num.

Cyril Frederic Austin.

314 Y.. H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in actionAUSTIN. GEORGE, Stoker. U..\.U.,
in the North Sim, 22 Si^pt. 1914.

AVELING. LANCELOT NEVILLE, Lieut.. 1st Battn. Connaught Rangers.
only s. of N'eyille Clilh»rd AvelioL'. temporary Capt. K.F.A.. by his wife. Evelyn
Mary, of St. (Jermans Hall. Norfolk, dau. of Capt. Hurfon Barker, of Needham
House, near Wisbech, and grandson of Stephen Thomas .\vcling, of Restoration
Hous.-, Uochestrr; h. Koehester, 20 March. 1802; educ. tiresham's Holt School;
was for four year- in the O.r.C.. and shot at Bislev for school; joined the
Surrey (guein .Mary's Own) Yeomanry 1911. an.l thi- Snccial Keserve of OtHrers
<:lrd Connaught Hangers) l;{ June. 19i:J. and passed third in (jualifying .-x-

amination for Hegular Army tui mobilisation, being gazetted 1 Sept. He

Lancelot Neville Aveling.

left with the Expeditionary Force for the

F'ront at the end of .\ugust; was wuuncled
(two bullet wounds) at the Battle of the Aisne.

14 Sept.: again at Ypres, 7 Nov. (mentioneil

in Despatches, Feb. 1915); and a thinl time
at the same place. 26 April, and '/. in hospital

at Hazebrouck three days later, being buried in

the cemetery there; tinm. His colonel wrote:
" He was such a si>!endid oftieer and si» charming
a fellow. He is. indeed, an almost irreparable

loss to my battalion. . . . He came tn us

with a very high r.-putatiun fnun the 2nd Ital-

t ilion. and more than miule it gof>*I. <ien.

Egerton had espt/clally asked for your lK»y'» ?er

\ ices for the day as orderly officer."

AVERILL, ALBERT. Private, Xo. 9974. 1st

Battn. North Statlordsbire Re-t., «. of AIIpmI

John AverilL Officer's Waiter. 11th South .Staffs.

Hegt., by his wife, Hannah, dau. of Hiram I'rit-

chard ; b. Hanley and Stoke (N. Statlord). tt Aug.
1891 ; educ. Cauldon Hoad Kli'nu-ntary School

there, enlisted in Sept. 1913 : served with the Expeditionary Force in France, and
was killed in action at Armenti(*rcs, 2 >"ov. 1914 ; unm.

AVIS, HARRY, Stoker. 1st Class {R.F.K.. B. 4659). S.S. Ui:i859. II. M.S. (ioofi

Hoj)e ; lost in the action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

AVIS, RALPH CUTTS, Yeoman of Signals (K.F.R.. Ch. B. 668:J). 191425,
H.M.S. Creasy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

AVIS, WILLIAM, Sergt.. R.JLL.I.. Ch. 109l:J, H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost

when that shi[) was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles olf the East Coast,

5 Sejit. 1914.

AWDRY. CAROL EDWARD VERE, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Royal .Munster

Fusiliers, k. of the Rev. Yen- Awdry. Vicar of .\mptleld, Ilomsey, by his wife,

Mary Louisa, dau. of Edward Uoborough Man ; b. Broail-IIinton Vicarage, co.

Wilts, U June. 1894 : e,iue. Marlborough
House .School. Hove (April. I90:M)ef. 19(17),

.Marlborough College (Foundatiiui Scholar,

Jan. 1908'-June, 1912), and Royal Military

College. Sandhurst (G Coy.. June. 1912-June,
19i:i); gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the Munster
Fusiliers. Sept. 1913; joined the 2nd Battn. at
Alder>hot. 15 Oct. 19i;i; went to the Front
with them 13 .\ug. 1914. and was killed in action
near Ktreux, 27 .\ug. 1914. during the retreat

from .Mons. Writing to his father, the si-nior

survi\ing otBcer, Capt. H. S. Jervis. who was
him-elf tak"-n prisoner, sjiid :

" Your iMiy lost

hi> life that day while leading his men against
overwhelming odds. The .\rniy was at the time
withilrawing. and the battn. wjis occupying an
important position eo\i-ring the movement.
In order to better safeguard the retn-at of the
remainder our withdrawal was <ielayed by some
hours. We were attacked on three sides, and

Carol Edward Vere Awdry. when we moved olf finally it was found
that the greatly superior forces of the tiermans

ha<l enabled them to cut us olf from our main body. Faceil by <m1iIs

of 6 or 8 to 1 we put lip the best tight we could until compelled by flre from all

sides to snrri-nder. C Coy—to which your son belonged, of course—was cho.seu

to watch our right rear (on the north-east) as the battn. withdrew to the south,

and Capt. Rawlinson seli'<'ted your sou t() take his i)latoon (No. 9) out to an

exposed position the far end of a village named Fesmy. through which our line of

retreat lay. He performed the <iuty in a most able maimer, and although

harassed with a nasty lire, he held' on imtil the battn. withdrew, and then

rejoined with his little force inta<'t. It was a commendable performance, worthy

of one of far greater age ami experience than your son. His company then

continued the withdrawal until we came to the next village (Oisy). wlu-n it was
detailed to act jus rearguard, .\gain they were sharply engagetl by largely incri-asi-d

forces this time, but they gallantly held their own. your son again holding a
detached position at an important cross roads, and again the battn. was able

to withdraw in safety. Your boy's party was the last to come in. and though

hi' lost a few men he saved many more. It was now six o'clock (p.m.). and it

wa.s now discovered that we were cut olf from the main body. The battn. shook

out to the attack in an endeavour to break through, every otlieer doing good

work, your son no less than the others. With sword drawn he led his men in

suppi>rt of the attack which wivs in progress in front (to the south), and as ho

advanced he fell shot through the lungs. His death was i>ainless and practically

instantaneous. He was bur.ed with his eight brotiier officers who (ill the same
day. 28 .Vug. 1914. 1 write as a i)risiuier in German liands. The grave is near

the railway station of Etn-ux. 400 yards to north of the level-crossinc. right-hand

side of the road." It seems clear that from the first the situation v.st> si> critical

that to enable the Army to escape the sjicriflce of a ri'gt. might possibly prove

to be inevitable. Major ("harrier, in ciunnuind of the >Iimsters. fully n-cngnise*!

this. and. according to a survivor, in the absence of definite onbTs to retire, felt

it his duty to hoUi on to the last at all costs. Though they liad had two little

• scraps " with the Cermans lasting a few minutes on 24 and 26 Aug.. the

Munsters' first serious fighting was on the 27th. The morning was very misty,

and while waiting for the tiernums a German aeroplane came over thein, (iuit«

close, about 10 a.m. It llew back at once, and shortly afterwanls a heavy fin'

was opened on them, rendering their position imtenable. They therefon* retirvnl

through Fesmy. where Awdry with his platoon held a detached jxisition and

succeeded in holding the tiernians back till the regt. was safe, and then rejoiniHl.

He received a slight tlesh wound hen-. .Next they came to Oisy. Here they had
to cross a canal, a little distance in rear of which was an important cross roads.

.Attacked in Hank, in danger of being cut otf in front, a cavalry att.ick now
thn-atened them in rear, and .Vwdry was sent to the cros.s roads witli his plat4M>n.

He left about 12men under a sergt. at the canal bridge while he with the rest

went forwarii and succeeded in holtling the Oermans at bay for some thn?e-

quarters of an hour. The sergt. and nearly all the detachment at the bridge

were killed, and a corpl. went forward to get instructions, ami lus he got up he

saw Awdry put his hand up to his chest and fall. Private C says he was
hit high up on the left side. The corpl. thought he was kille»L and iis nearly

all that party were hont (/.' cumfMit he returned to the bridge, when-, finding no

one left, he "thought all was itver ami escaped as best he could \Vith a few

stra-jgler.-. who joined hinx and worked round to St. Quentin. when* they eventually

joined the remnant of the rcgt. (about 260) who had escajH'd dt«>tniction or

capture, .\wilry was not. however. kille«l then, and held on ; Unt his numbord
were so reduced that he signalUni for reinforcement, and though none could be

sent then, he refused to leave the post till assunni that the battn. was safe.

Eventually a few men from another platoon came to his help, and Anally they
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rctiri'<l ftiiii n*joinf<I, his party boint! the last to conio in. Tht-n about 6 p.m.
thi' httttii. fouiui th'-m-sflvi's atlackr*! on threi- sides, ami it was now in tlu- last

(k'jiprratf attempt to bnak throuiih that Awdry -iot hi> fatal wound, in the
forehead. Private C wa< as;ain close to him, and tliom;h himself slichtly

wounded managed to get him t)aek near tlu- road, and was i)uttinp his own fif-Id

dressiiiu on the wound when hi-' hft shoulder was >hattered and he fell over and
Awdry fell on the top of him. and so about an hour later died in hi-^ arms. They
lay there all nisht till a burial |>arty composed of captured men of the Jlunster^

under German siuanls hrouiihl them in. The nine olticers of the Munsters who
fell that day were buried in one gravi-. and the X.C.Os. and men in another, side

by side, near the railway station of Ktn-u.v. on the riyht hand side of the road.

4*10 yards n<»rth of the level-crossinc. A German Pastor read a funeral service

over them and the (iennans put up crosses to mark the sp()t. Two
mi-morial wimlows have been put up in St. Mark's riiurch. Ampfield. in

memorv <)f 2nd Lieut. Awdrv and otflcers, X.C.O.s and men of the Munslers who
fell that <iay.

AXON. WALTER HENRV, Ship's Corpl., 1st Class. li.V.H.. A. 12:10. late

Ports.. .\. 2045, 128S26. II. .M.S. Ilawkc ; lo-st in action in the North Sea, 15 Oct.

1914 ; m.

AXUP, VICTOR EMMANUEL. Leading Signaller. 215587. H.M.S. Path-
flndcr ; lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 mites oil the East
Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

AYLING, WILLIAM. l,.-CorpI.. Xo. 0:l:iO. 1st Battu. Hampshire Rogt.. s. of

Horace Avliim. of stubbinu'ton Iavv. stubbintrtoii. Karehani. Hants, Cowman,
bv his wife. Aiiiie. dau. of Kdward KMierhmton ;

h. Hlndhead, co. Surrey. 18 l>ec.

1895; ediic. Fareliam aiitl (Toftrui Klementary School; enlisted April, 1912;
went to Krance, 12 Aui*. 1914 ; wa-* seriously wounded near Ypres, 7 Xov. 1914.

by a wnuniled Prussian, ami was invalided home ; but returned to the Front in

.May, appointed I..-('orpl. June, and was killed in action at Ypres, 9 July. 1915;
untit. His eiunmanding officer wrote that " he was killed instantly by a shell

which bur>t in a tnneh **
; ad^iinsr. " He was an i'xcellent fellow. . . . He

was buried b,-bind the tn-ncli. 1 am afraid it was only a rough grave, as we
h-ft that nisht."

BABER. THOM.\S EDWARD, Petty Officer (X.S.)., 154395, H.M.S. Hawke

;

lost in action in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

BACHELOR, FRANK, Gunner. K.M.A., 12282, H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in

action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BACK. JOHN RICHARD, A.H. (K.F.lt.. Ch. B. 284:1). 199^92, H.M.S. Cressy
;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BACON. BASIL KENRICK WING, Major. I> Coy.. 1st Battn. Worcestershin-
Rcilt.. 4th 8. o( K'-nrick Verulani liacon. of The Lod-ie, Hale, Farnhani. J.P.,

late Capt. WHn . -r- r-hirr licyt. (with which he served in the Indian Mutiny,
1857-8). by his wife, Jessie, dau. of the
late T. Winn. Gray's Inn ; h. Eastbourne,
28 .May. 1872; educ. Cnited Services College,

Westward Ho ! was gazetted a.s 2nd Lieut,

to the 2nd Hattn. of the "Woroesters, from the
Militia, 4 Oct. 189:J. and promoted Lievit.

14 Mec. 1896. and Capt. 14 Feb. 1900. and
-Major 1 April. 1909. When the Roer war broke
out he was with bi> r-gt. in Bermuda. They
came lioine to Ald-rshot in order to mobilise,

and tlii-n went to South Africa. He served with
the 2nd iWittn. in the South African war of
1899-1902, took part in the operations in Cape
Colony, south of the Orange River. 1809-1900.
including action at Colesberg (1 Jan. -12 Feb.);
in the Transvaal, west of Pretoria, and Orange
Free State, Mav-Feb. 1901. an<l in the Orange
Free State. Feb.-May. 1902; was mentiom-d in

Despalches (London Gazette. 10 Sept. 1901).

and obtained the (Queen's medal with three
clasps, and the King's medal with two clasps.

After the war he continueil to serve with the
2nil liaifn in South .\frica, subsequently niDving with it to Ceylon and thence
to India. He obtained Iii-' Majority in tin- .'Jrd Pattn. at Dover, but afterwards
\va.s posted to the 1st. which wici at Cairo when the European War broke out.

He w:i>; killed in acti<m at Neuve Clmprlle. i;{ Dec. 191-1: unm. A memorial
brass was er.*cied in Hale Parish Church by the
N.C.Os. and men of his company " in token of
their esteem and atfection."

BADDELEY, EDWARD LAWRENCE. Major,
.sth ISattii. Lancashire Fusiliers (T.F.). elde>t «. of
the late John llratton Baddeiey, of Whalley, co.

Lancaster, .M.I,>., by his <\iU; Jl^rion (afterw.^rds
wife of Charles Edward Emmet, of Southport).
dau. of (— ) Brewer : h. Whalley, 12 July. 1870

;

educ. at MacdesfleUi, and was admitted a solicitor

in June, 189:J. but did not practise, being secre-

tary to .Messrs. W. T. Glover A- Co.. of Tra'ford
Park. .Manchester. Cable .Makers. Major
Itaddeley joined the Halifax (1st Yoluntecr
Battn. i>uke of Wellington's) Volunteers as a
Private in 1888, and obtained his commission,
21 March, 1900. in the :Jrd Volunteer Battn.
The Kine's Liverpool llegt., and afterwards
transferred into the Lancashire Fusiliers

;

Southport Volunteers, l:t June, 19o:l ; and on
24 Jan. 1914. obtained his majority in the 8th
Territorial Battn. of the Lancashire Fusiliers.

On the outbn ak of war he volmiteered for
ImiKTial service, went out to Egvpt with the
Medit: rraman Exi>editionary Force, and was
killed in action at Gallipoli. G June. 1915,
being then second in command. He helped to
lorm one of the first cycle corps in England.
He held the Volunteer Long Service medal.
.Major iiadileley was a leading member of the
Southport Yachting Club. He nt. at Halifax,
1 Julv. 1911. Mav, onlv dau. of John Oaklev, of
Halifax. M.I).. J.P. : s.p.

BADDELEY, LIONEL RICH.\RD LOGAN,
Corpl.. No. 11 ,'>GG. t^ueen Al-xandra's 2nd
>-i|MadroM. W.llington Mounted Bities. New
/,! jilaiid Kxpeditionary Force. «. of Kichard
Baddel.y. of Kakatahi, Wanganui. New Zealand,
Hunhohier, by his wife, 3 ..... .. dau. of Thomas
Logan Williamson, grandson of Capt- Frederick

Basil Kenrick Wing Uncon.

Edward L. Baddeiey.

Arthur Davies Bagley.

Leonard Vale Bagshawe.

Lionel R. L. Baddeiey.

Clinton Herman Stuart Bad.leley, 40th Uegt.,
autl great -gramlson of (Jeiieral Frederick Henry
r-addeley. U.K. ; h. Wanganui. New Zealand,
4 Dee. 1887; educ. Wanganui Colle«e. On the
outbp-ak of war he joined the New Zealand
Kxprditionary Force. .\ug. 191 4. and was killed in
.leiioii ;it the Uardanelies on 2h .May. 1915 ; unm.

BADDER. SIDNEY JOSEPH. A.B.. J. 6017.
H.-M.S. H(»!xue ; lost in action in the North Soa,
22 Sej)t. 1914.

BADENOCH, JAMES, Leading Stoker.
B F.U,. Ch. B. 9:i9fl. 296.^80. H.M.S. Cres.sy ;

lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BAGLEY. ARTHUR DAVIES. Private, No.
U>7. r)tb Battn. .\ustralian Imperial Force, «. of
Fnderick Bagley. Master Omughtsman. by
his wife, Ann. dau. of tin- late Stephen
Davies ; b. Broseley. co. Salop. 22 Nov. 1889

;

educ. there, and enugrated to Australia in 19U.
At the tmtbreak of war he volunteered, and

was killed in action durine tin- landing operations in (Jallipoli. 2.') April, 191.');

unm. A comrade writini; said that he was shot through ttie head by a sniper
whilst iroimr to the a-sjstanee of a wounded otticer.

BAGSHAWE. LEONARD VALE, Capt.. SrJ Battn. King's Own Scottish
Borderers, yr. s. of U«-v. William Vale Bagshawe. of Moorlands, Calver. Sbetfleld,

formerly Assistant Master at Kepton School, Master of the Upjiingham Lower
School. Vicar of Isel and Uecior of IMtchford.

r.
bv his wife. .Mice Katharine, dau. of Edward

I
Otto Partridge; h. Hightleld. Cppingham.

I 30 Nov. 1877; educ. L<)wer School, Cppingham,
Shrewsbury, and Christ Church, Oxfonl. After
tnkinL' his degtei- he entef.-d the s'-rvice of the
Bombay Burtua Tra4ling Corporation, and later
became one of their forest managers. Being
home on leave wlu-n the war broke out he
applii'd at once, with three other members of
the company's staff, for a conunission in the
King's Own Scr>ttisli Bordenrs, and was gazetted
2nd Lieut. :J0 Aug. 1914. and promoted Lieut.

_ 9 Nov. followini;. He trained at Ptjrtland and
SundiTland. li-ft with a draft on 4 Mi'c, ami
W.1S attacheil to the 1st Battn. Northumberland
Fusilii-rs near Vprrs. where, having acti-d as
Capt. of his company for srveral months, he
was gazetted to that" rank J May. 191.'>. IB-

was killed in action at Hcxv^e. in Flanders,
10 June, 191.^: unm. Li<-ut. Eilward Partridge
wrote from Ypres: "His examph- enabled his

men to carry the position and r.tain it a<iaiust comtter attacks, and they all speak
so highly of his pluck ami resource." .\nd Private Pike, Northumberland Fusiliers,

from the Base Hospital at Sheffield :
" I was with your son when he got killed

in the great charge git Hoogc. near Ypres, on 16 June. I was very proud to be
led by such a brave and nohle man—for he led tlie company as if he were in

the streets of England." I'rivate Pike also saiil that "Capt. Bagshawe and his

men were in the fighting in March at St. Eloi, St. Julien. and Hill tio. One night
he had 18 men in a trencli wliieh was shelled by the (Jemiaii^ preparatory to a-i

attack; 16 men were killed or wounded, ('apt. Bagshawe mounted the jiarapet

and fired into the attacking enemy. He and his two nn-n held tin- trench through
the night until daylight caused the (iernians to relincjuisli the attack." 'I'he

adjutant of his Battn. said: "... He was a* popular with his men as with the
officers. . . . He was fnmi the first in a responsible position, which he filled

with great energv and tact. . . . We wer- attacking, and I lieard that he
got into the first line of the eneniy's tn-nches, and I think he was hit in the aetual
assault. He will have been buried closi- to where he fell, which is just south of
the Ypres-Koulers Kailway. about three miles cast of Ypres." Capt. BaL'--hawe

was a ki-en and successful all-round sportsman. At college he rowed in tin- eijjht

anrl represented Christ Church in thecrew which competed for both Thanu-s and
Ladies in 1897 at Henley. They were beaten in the semi-final of the Ladies

Plate by Emmanuel, and in tin- final of the
'I'liames Cup by Kingston after a good race.

BAILEY, ARCHIBALD ERNEST, L.-Corpl..

No. 9.-)92. 2nd Buttn. East Kent Ke^t.. s. of
S;tmnel Bailey, of 16, Blackball Itoad. Willes-
boro Lees, near Ashford ; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in

action. 28 Srpt. 1915.

BAILEY, ARTHUR EDWARD, Private. No
97o:j. 1st Battn. Coldstream (luards. s. of William
Bailey, of Hyani Cottages, Malmesbury. Wilts.,

Farm Labourer, by his wife, Annie, dau. of the
late .Matthew Clark, of Mahnesbury ; h. Broken-
borough, near .Malmesbury, co. Wilts.. 2 Aug
1890 : educ. Malmesbury National School

;

enlisted :jl Julv. 1912, and was killeil in the
fiizlitinu' round Ypre-. Oct. 1914: "nm.

BAILEY. FREDERICK JOSEPH, Acting
Sergt. -Major. No. 4G40. l,5lh Battn. The
Koval Scots (T.F.): killed in action at the
Dardani-lles, 12 May, 1915.

BAILEY. GEORGE HENRY, Ij-ading Sea-

man. 22(i:i:J7, H.M.S. Pathfinder ; lost when
that ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles
oif the East Coa.st, 5 Sept. 1914. His brother,
Wallice J. Bailey, was lo-t in the Creasy.

BAILEY. JOHN JAMES, Private. No. 2280,
Ttli Baftii. Durham L.I. (T.F.). only s. of the
lat*- (--) Bailey; 6. Sunderland, co. Durham,
.. Aug. 1887." and was employed at Foster's
Forge, .Sunderlami : joined the 7tb (Territorial)

Ilattn. of the Durham L.I.. and trained at
(iateshead : volunti-ered on the outbreak of war,
and was killed in action " someM-iiere" in France,
15 .Mav. 1915. He ;;(. at Sunderland. 24 Aug.
1912. Elizabeth Jane (who ilied 16 June. 1914).
dau. f»f William Chambers Farley, of Sunder-
land. Machine Driller, and had an only child,

Catherine (15. Victoria Street, Southwick,
Sunderland), b. 9 Jan. 1913.

Arthur Edward Bailev.

John James Bailey.
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Thomas Dismore Bailey.

BAILEV. THOMAS DISMORE. Private. Xo. :n89. B Coy., 1 5lh liattn.

Dukr uf Wrllintitoii's W. -^t Ui'liiit; K<-;;t.. yr. «. of Samml Bail-y, Coarhman to

Mr J. H. Sykfs, o( Bnanclilf< . Kiljirrtoii. Hmldtrsflild, by his wifi-. St-lioa.

dau. of Thomas Dtsinort- ; b. Marsh, llmidtTS-

fichl. 29 Dec. 1895; was a cutttr's appnntice
at Missrs. Bairstow, S<ins A Co.. Ltd.. Clothiers,

but on thf outbr.ak of war joiiud th<' Army
as a Str<-tch«T-b<'anT and First Aid Ambulance
mail. 6 Oft. 1914. and was kilbd while attend-

iii<: to ttic woiin<|rd at Fleurbaix at 12.15 p.m.,

U Jmie. 1915; burie-I at 1^ Croix Mardial;
»inni. Writing to Uh parents his Commanding
Orficer. Capl. J. E. Eastwoo<I. said ; "We had
just had one man badly w<iunded. and your son
as a str-teher-beanr * wa.s attendinu to him,
whi-n I beant that \\\ had another man wounded
bitiher up the trenches, so your son set olf to

attend to liim, and wliib- doin^ so was shot
dead on the spot." And tieut. A. L. McCuUy,
of the K.A.M.C. wrote; "As you know. I

have not been very lone in charge of the
Ambulance Si-ction. but I liave heard nothing
but pralfie of your son from Sergt. Floo<i and
bis late comrades. He was always wtllint! to
do his share of whatever was in hand, and the

fact of bis at once goins; out to a dangerous place to help a wounded man shows
that he liad the verv hisrhest conception of what his duty was." He was a member
of the choir at Holy Trinity. Huddersfleld.

BAILEY, WALLACE JAMES, Seaman, U.N'.R., 2467A, H.M.S. Crcssy ; lost

in action in the .Vortb Sea, 22 Sept. 1914. HL» brother, Ucorgs Henry, was
lost in the palbfinder.

BAILEY, WILLIAM, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 7729). S.S. 10311S, H.M.S.
Aboukir ; Io>t in action in the North Sea. 22 Si-pt. 1914.

BAILEY. WILLIAM. Ounner. K.M.A. (K.F.K.. li. 576), H.M.S. Aboukir; lost

in a<tion in the Nortli Sra. 22 Sept. 1914.

BAILEY, WILLIAM HENRY, Stoker. 1st Class (K.F.K., Ch. 8.9459), S.S.

Uitt85:{. H.M.S. Cressy ; lo>t in action in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BAILLIE, DOUGLAS ANDERSON. Leading Seaman, 230740, H.M.S.
Aboukir; lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BAILLIE. SIR GAWAI.NE GEORGE STL'ART. 5th Bart., of Polkemmet,
Lieut., 2nd Uragoons (Royal Scots CJreys), rider j*. of the late Sir Robert Baillie,

4th Bart, (who commanded the Australian Squatiron of the King's Colonials),

bv his wife. Isabel (Polkemmet, Whitburn. Linlitht-'ow). dau. of the late Da\id
Elliot Wilkir. of Ratho Byres. Midlothian ; b. Victoria, Australia. 29 .May. 189a ;

educ. St. i)a\id's, Rufalt. Eton and Sandhurst ;
gazetted to the 2nd Dragoons,

4 S4'pt. 1912, being stationed at York till the war broke out. He went to France
with the Expeditionary Force Auir. 14 ; was promoted Lieut., and was wounded
in the hand in .Vug., but insisted on returning to the firing line, although unable to
use it. He was killed in action at Kebais on 7 .Sept. 1914, when the onward rush of

the Germans was stopped at the .Marne. In the words of a brother officer :
" Unable

to draw any weapon himself, be <Iicd charging the enemy like the gallant English
gentleman he was." His body was brought home and buried in the family
burial ground : unm. Xuraerous letters were received from his brother officers

and the men of the regt. testifying to his gallantry and to the high esteem and
popularity in which he was held by the whole regt.

BAILLIE, IAN HENRY, Capt.. 4th Battn.
Cameron Higblanilers (T.K.). 3rd ». of the late
IJeut.-den. huiican Baillie. formerly of the
Koyal Horse (Juards. by his wifr. Anna Glent-
worth (Ixjchloy. Nairn. X.B.). dan. of the Rev.
Gustiivus Bnrnabv. of Somerbv Hall, Leicester-
shire ; 0. Househill. CO. .Vairn. 3 Sept. 1870;
educ. Wellington College ; was for s(»me time a
Lieut, in 1st Lanark Rirte Volunteers, and on the
outbreak of war was gaz<tte<l Capt. to the
4th Battn. of the Cameron Hiuhlanders. 20 Nov.
1914. He was wnnnd<d at Fi-tub.-rt. 18 May.
191.'>. and li. in bo>pitai at Itoui-n four days
later ; iiniti. An elder brother, Capt. Alan
Baillie, Sraforth Highlanders, was killetl at

Atbara in 1898. and another brother. Major
Hugh Baillie. D.S.O.. of the Seaforth High-
i;iiulers. was wounded in the early part of the
war. and has now (1916) a stall appointment
abroad. A third brother. Major Dimcan Baillie,

2nd Lovat Scouts, is serving abroad with the
.Me<literranean Expeditionary Force.

BAILWARD, THEODORE, Lieut., 26th
King (J.-orgt ? Own Xativ.- I..L, 3rd ». of
Thomas Henry Methuen Bailward, of Hors-
ington .Manor, co. Somerset, B..\. Oxford. J. P.,

CC. by his wife. .Margaret Eliza, dau. of Henry
Hobbouse, of Hadspen House. Ca.stle Cary,
.(.P.; ^. Horsington .Manor. 9 March, 1888;
<dnc. Snnimerflelds. near Oxford. Rugby and
Sandhurst ; receivetl conmiissjon in Somersi-t
L.I.. tln-n (|uartered at !*oona. 1907, The
following year he passed into the Indian Army.
joining the 2t}th Native Cavalr\- at Bangalore,
and in 1913 was appointed A.D.C. to the
Governor of Madnis (Lord Pentland). and
became .Master of the Ootacamuud Hounds,
which office he held until the outbreak of war.
when he n-joined his regt. He was attache<l to
the 7th Lancers, ami with them joineil the Indian
Expeditionary Force in the Persian Gulf in
March, and was killed, with two other officers

and some men. at Imanzadeh Ali Ibuliussin.
ast of Awaz, when on a reconnaissance. 29 .April, 1915. He

Ian flenr>' Baillie.

Theodore Bailward.

18 miles du
wa.s buin-il there ; unm
BAINBRIDGE, THOMAS LINDSAY. Lieut.. 5th Battn. Northumberland
Fusiliers, att<L Northumbrian Signal Coy. K.E.. 3nl s. of the late Thomas Hudson
liainbriiige.df Eshott Hall.co Norlhutnbt rl.ind : 6. Holmwood. NewcasiI.-on-Tvne.
24 April, 1882 ; educ. privately and Dr. Osborns. Colwyn Bay ; qualified as an
electrical I'ngineer, an<i then entered the shipbuildUig vard of Messrs. Swan,
Hunter .V Wigham Uichanlson. at Wallsend. He received his first commission
in 1913 as commander of a signalling section, and was in the Special Reserve
of Officers. On the outbreak of war he volunteered for Imperial service.

and after bL-ing stationed at BIyth left for the Front about the middle of April.

1915, and was killed in action at Vpn-s on the 26th of that month; unm .

The following is an e.xtract from a letter r.-ad

at the Newcastle We^|e\an Synrj«l at Durham

J^^^

on 13 May ; " Last night, after dark, we burici

^^^^ Lieut. Bainbri<lge and others. It was the most
''^^P impn-ssive ceremony I have ever attend^!. It

iB^^ wa.- a b'-autifid nuKinlight night x^ w<- carri*-«i

i^ the bodies down the lines wrapp*'d in blankets

^ and lying on stretchers. ,\s we pass'-d each
entrenched battn. the men stood to ' .\tt-ntion."

At about a <|uarter of a mile Irom the trencher,

on a oiec* of ground wh-re about six other
otRcers lie buried, we laid them to n-*t. The

A guns Were roaring on ever>' side, and the huge

^ fire-balls the G.-rmans threw into the air

1^^^ illuminat>-d the sky. Lieut. Bainbridge was a

^^^^^ phieky and good fellow." Prior to Lieut.

^^^^^^ Bainbridge biing gazett d to the 5th Battn.
^H^^^L Northumberland FiLsiliers he had tield a coni-

mi--.ion in th Engineers Volunteers, and sub-
Thomas L. Bainbridge. s.-qiietitly was a Cadet in the Senior Division,

Durham Cnivi-r-ity O.T.C. Durini: hi- service in the 5th BattrL Northumberland
Fusilier? he endeavoured to qualify himself in every way to become as efficient

a soldier as possible, and with this in view he did a month's tour of duty at the
regimental dept, receiving a goo<i r.-port on his work during that tour. He
also prepar-d himself to qualify, ami qualified in examination " B " for promo-
tion to Capt. He took a month's course in signalling at Bulford Camp, at the
end of which he qualified most satisfactorily. .After this he became battn.

signalling officer, and never spared himself in bringing his signallers into as
high a state of efficiency as possible in all branches of military signalling. He
also became inteD-sted in " wireless." And provid<-<l himself with an apiiaratus,
which he studied with great zeal and ability. When the war broke out he com-
mandtnl the Northumbrian Divisional Signalling Coy., and was consequently
attacln-d to the Northumbrian Divisional R.E. He was a jtopular officer with
all ranks, was a keen rifle shot, and in 1913 won the revolver championship of
Xorthumberlaud. He was also a very keen motorist, and, in fact, an all-round
sportsman.

BAIRD, COLIN, Sergt.. No. 2768. D Coy.,
1st 1 4th Battn. (London Scottish) The London
Regt.. g. of Thomas Baird. of 2o.\. Wood
Street, E.C.. by his wife. Lucy .Maria, dau. of
.Mark Williams' ; b. West Norwo4xi. 5 Nov.
1886 : <tluc. I^ancaster College. West Norwood ;

killed in action near Loos. 13 Oct. 19!5. while

in charge of a party sent out to cut wire
eiitanglenients ; unm.

BAIRD. STANXEV CHARLES, Probationary
2nd C.Mik's .Mate. Xo. Ch.M. 76f)0. H.M.S.
Cn^s-sy. 4th s. of (Veorge Alexander BainL of

4. Pleasant View, Farnborough. of the Metro-
IK>litan Water Board, by his wife. Fanny,
dau. of Francis Balchin ; h. Farnlmrough,
CO. Kent, 11 June, 1893; •due. FarnlMjrough
Board School; joined the Royal West Kent
Territorials. 1912 ; entered the Navy, 12 May,
1914 ; lost in H.M.S. Cressv in North Sea. 22 Sept,

1914; unm.

BAIRD, WILLLVM FRANK GARDINER, Capt.. 4th Battn. Bedfonlsbin-

Regt.. vr. s. of Sir Willani Jani's Cardiner Baird. of Saughton Hall. Midlothian.

8th Bt.". J.P.. Lieut.-Col. Lothians and Berwickshire Imperial Veomann.-, f<irmerly

7th Hussars, by his wife, the Hon. Arabella Rose Evelyn Hozier. dau. of Jam>*s

Henry Cecil. 1st I>oni Newlands ; b. Inch House, LitMTton, .Midlothian. 15 April.

1885; educ. Ca.stlemount, Eton and Sandhurst. Served in the 7th Dragoon
Guards and Scots (iuards. On the outbreak of war he nceived a commission
from the Reserve of Officers as Capt. in the 4th Betlfonlshires. 11 Aug. 1914.

and went to the Front attached to the 1st Lincolnshire Regt. He d. 5 Nov. 1914.

in hospital at Boulogne, froni wounds receivetl in action, and was buried then*.

Capt. Baird m. at Wan-. 24 Nov. 1910. Violet .Mary. dau. of the late Richard
Benyon Croft, of Fanham's Hall, and had thne children : James Richard (Janliner.

6. 12 Julv. 1913; William Uenr\- Gardiner, b. 11 Oct. 1914; and Lilias Mar>-,

6. 26 Sept. 1911.

BAKER, EDWARD JAMES. P.O., 1st Oass. 164169, H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost

when that -hip wa- -unk bv a mine, about 20 miles oil the East Coa^-t. 5 S*'pt.

1914.

B.AKER. EDWIN JOSEPH, A.B. (U.F.R., B. 6773). 189515, H.M.S. Hogue

;

h>t ill action in tie- North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BAKER, FREDERICK WILLIAM. Sergt.. No. 44. 54th Field Coy.. RE.. » of

the late Frederick William Baker. t>f 118. Denmark Rfvid and Connnercial Kixid.

Lowestoft, General and Shipsmith. by his wife

{— ). dau. of (— ) Xaunlon ; b. I^twestoft.

8 Dec. 1876: tMluc. then'; was appr-nticetl

to his father, and was an old Vo|unt«-«-r in

the Lowestoft RiHes ; joined the R.E. as a
sapper at Chatham. 2 .March. 1895 ; serv.ii

in the Bermutlas. Canatla. at .\Idershot and in

South .\friea, and with the Expe«litionar\-

Force in Friinee : kllle«l in action near Fleurliaix.

7 Jan. 1915, being shot by a sniper. He was
buried at Fb-urbaix on the IViis Gr.nicr Roa-I.

Sergt. Baker b'ld the Long Service and (irtnl

Conduct nutial with the crosseil gun-, and
Lieut. -Col. D. S. .Marlnm-s. D..*i.O., wmte:
' Sergt. W. Baker, when I knew him, was
section sergt. of the 54th Field Coy.. RE. He
was particularly cajiable and resoun-eful. and
inspinii gnat confidence in the nun (tf his

section. His braver>- wh'-n making wire entangle-

ments in the face of the enemy, and in oth-^r

dancerous work was beyond all praise." He m.
at Bn>adstairs. 26 Nov. 1904. Maud Elizabeth

(The Ridge Cottage. Crawley Hill. Camberley), dau. of William Fisher. D<Hkyanl
Pensioner, and had issue thn-e s(tns and two daus. ; Fniierick William Naunton,
b. 25 Nov. 1906 : .Montague Reginald, ft. I Aug. 1908 : Kob«rt Naunton. ft

15 July. 1913 : Elsie Mau-I. ft. 29 Sept. 1905 ; and Irene Naunton. 6. 23 Oct. 1910.

BAKER, GEORGE BRANDON. Elect. Art.. 3rd Class. M. 399. H.M.S. Path-
finder ; lost when that sJiip wa-> >unk bv a mine, about 20 miles otf the East
Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

Colin Baird.

Frederick William Baker.
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James Henry Baker.

BAKER, HENRY TILLET, Arniouior. 345914, II. .M.S. Gooil llopi- ; lu>t in

the acliiiM cill ( iMcMi.l. "11 till' c-oast of Chili, 1 .\'ov. 1914.

BAKER, JAMES HENRY, liillcmnil. No. 971, 8tli Hattn. (Post Omci' l<illi<s)

Till' Loiuloii Kvyt.. 2iul s. of .Siiimirl liakcr. of KrInton-on-Si-u. Essf.\, L-.x-Policf;

Constahk-, by his wifi-. Harriet, dan. of Thomas^ DurraiH-r ; b. Stokr-by-Xaylanil. Sutfcjlk,

^H; ^^^^^^ 21 .\u;:. 1875 ; i-duc. St. .\luirr\v's School,

^^ ^^B^^^^k. Claphuin. Hr was a postman, and had dunu^^^^^^^^^ 25 years' ser\iee at Ilrixton. He joined tlie

old 24th Middlesex Volunteers in 1896, and
afterwards passed into tiie Post Office Kities.

On the ontlireak of war lie \olunteered witli
his hattn. for foreis^n service, and il. of wounds
received ill action at Ki-stuhi-rt, 2(! May, 1915.
.\ comrade wrote " he was woundcti severely
in my company on Wednesday niKht {25th)
at Fcstubert. and have just 'now received
official information that he died in lietluine
Hospital on the 2tltli, and was buried in liethune
cemetery. I knew he was terribly wounded,
but dill not think he was daufierously wouinled,
as 1 hail tile sail t.ask of attendinj,' to his wounds

;

the liitter were in both leys, from the knees
downwards." .\nd his Colonel, in writing to
exjiress his svmiialh\- with .Mrs. Baker, spoke
of the .Many kind tliiics he did to help one."

Baker »i. at St. Saviour's, lirixton. 12 .Tan. 19111. TCIi/.a Susan (1 14. Cornwall Koad,
Ilrixton Hill. S.W.), dan. of .\lfred .Mills, of Thnrlow, Snllolk. and had two
children: .lani.s .Mfnd. h. 7 Dec. 19(14: Constance Sophia, h. :il Dec. 19U1.

BAKER, JOHN, A.M.. No. 14021), Koyal
.Naval KesiT\e. II. .M.S. Cressy ; lost in action
ill tile Nortll .Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BAKER, JOHN WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Cla.ss

(li.F.li., Ch. li. 5;i.'i:i). s.s. 1(10106, s. of
the late iJaniel Ilaker. Labourer : b, Chisk^t.
K'ent 1868: ediic. tliere

; joined the Navy
1904 ; was called up at the outbreak of the
war. and was lost in the North Sea when
H..M.S. Cressy was torpedoed 22 Sept 1914.
He m. at Chislet, 17 April, 1906. Margaret A.,
dan. of and had three children: John
William Henrv, b. 1910; Annie, b. 1907; and
Ivy. b. 19(18.

BAKER, MARSHALL, A.B. (U.F.R., B. 3734),
lllljo.'i.-i. 11, M.S. .\boiikir ; lost in action in the
.\oith Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BAKER, OSBERT CLINTON-, Lieut.-
Col.. 1st liattn. ;!oyal Irisli Kities, 3rd s.

of the late William Clintoii-liaker, of liayfordbiirv. eo. Herts., bv his wife,

Edith .Mildniay Ashhurst (Bayfordbury. Hertford), dau. of the liev. Henry
' Ijcwis .Majendie, Viear of tJreat Dunmow, eo.
Essex ; b. liayfordbnry, 25 Sept. 1869 : edue.
at Winchester and the Royal .Military College.
Sandhurst, receiving his first commission in the
Koyal Irish Itiiles 1 .March. 1M9II. He obtained
his step IS Nov. 1S94. and his eompanv 24 Feb.
1900, being jironioteil to held rank '22 Sept.
1906. and succeeding to tlie command of the
1st hattn. of ills regt. 15 .March. 1915. on the
death of l.ieiit.-Col. O. li. Laurie, who fell in
.action at .Veuve Chapelle. From Jan. 1896 to
31 Dec. 1899 he was Adjutant to his regt. and
from Feb. 1905 to Sept. 1906 he oec-lipied a
similar position in the Jlilitia. He served in tin-

Soutli .\frieaii War. and in .May, 1902. obtained
tile command of the 21st Battii. of the .Mounted
Infantry, and held that position until tlie end
of the war. receiving the (Queen's medal with
three clasps, and the King's medal with two
clasps. After this he was for some years in
India and linrmah, aeeonipanying his regt. as
2n(l in command to the front in Nov. 1914.

J.ient.-Col. Clmton-Baker was one of four ntlleers U.I.U.—out of 22—who passed
unhnrt through Nciive Chapelle. He was killed in action during the abortive
attack mar Froniellc's on 9 .May, 1915. The hattn. had to face a perfect inferno
of maeliine guns and rifle fire as soon as thev mounted their own parapet after
the lifting of the gims. It appears that after flu- Uitles had carried tin- first line
of trenches allotted to them, and had advanced to the road hevoml, the enemy
concentrated a terrible tire on them. The (ieneral in eoniniand of the Brigade
was killed anil a hattn.. which was to have come up and relieved the Kities. was
not sent forward. Ihe Killes held on to the positicm and were heing enfiladed,
when Lieut. -Col. Clinton-liakir took a party to the right flank to prevent this,
a sinnlar party being sent to the left. It was when he was with ills party, whicli
was practically annihilated, that he was shot. A good cricketer, fine shot and
keen polo player, he. with other oHicers, won for liis regt. King George's Cup for
polo at .\deii in 1914. " -

John \Mlliam Baker,

Osbert Clinton-Baker.

Ill

BAKER, WILLIAM HENRY, Ordinary Seaman, .S.S. 4754. II. M.S. Aboukir;
lost in action in the North Sea, 22 -Sept. 1914.

BAKER, WILLIAM JOHN, Blacksmith, 341057
action in the North .Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

H.M.S. Ahonkir ; lost in

27678:!. H.M.S. llawke ; lost inBALCOMBE, FREDERICK, Stoker, 1

action in the .N'orth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914; m.

BALDING, ROBERT, A.B. (R.F.B., B, 6413), 190103, H.M.S. Aboukir; lost
in action in tin- North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BALDOCK, WILLIAM ROBERT, Stoker, Ist Cl.ass, K. 14609, H..M.S. Path-
finder :

lost when that .-hip was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles off the East
Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

BALDWIN, ANTHONY HUGH, Brig.-fien. Comdg., 38th Infantry Brigade,
late Manchester Kegt.. only s. of James Baldwin, of Smithies Bridge, Clithcroc,
CO. Lancaster, by his wife, Ann, dau. of James Part; b. Stratford-on-Avon, co.
Warwick, 3(1 Sept. 186:> ; educ. Clitheroe (iranimar School and fiigglcswick

;

obtained his first commission as Lieut, in 1st Maneliester Kegt. from the
.Militia, 14 .May, 1884, being promoted Capt. 3 Feb. 1892; .\iajor 15 Dec.
1900 ; Lieut. -Col. 17 Feb. 1908 ; substantive Col. 4 Oct. 1911 ; Col. 13 Aug. 1914

:

and Brig.-(;en. 24 Aug. 1914. He joined the 2nd Battn. in India in 1888, served
with it at Agra, Meerut and Dinapore, and was Adjutant from 5 July, 1891, to
4 Aug, 1895 when he returned to England. From 14 Nov. 1898, to 13 Nov,

1903, he was Adjutant of the 0th (Militia)
Hattn., and was at the depot at Ashton-nnder-
l.yne until July, 1902, wlien he went out with
this battn. to South .Africa, and took part in
the operations in the Orange l{i\cr Colonv,
.March to 31 .May. 1902, receiving the King's
medal with three clasps. On his return in Sept.
he served with the 2nd Battn. at .Mdershot,
Cork. Alderney, I'lntsnionth and .Mullingar, and
in 1910 leturned to India to command the 1st.

liattn. He was present at the llellii Hurliar
(nieilal). and 1 June, 1914, retired on half-pay.
On the outbreak of the European W.-ir he
offered his services and was given the eoinniaiid
of the 3Sth Infantry Brigade, 13tli Division,
5 Sept. ;914. wliieh he trained at Tedworth,
Winehester and Blackdown, and took to the
llaiilanelleson UJuiie. 1915. He was killed at

.„,. „ u „iu n I, itsheail on 10 Aug. 1915.in anattaekon Chanak,Anthony Hugh Baldwin. ,,|„„„ .^ „„„„|, „„,.,. |,„„,i„j,. in,,, urig,,,,^. after
his fall were foree,! to reli' iil, and his body was not recovered. Tlie A.D.C. to the
Divisional (ieneral wioti'

;

' He died in tlie front line leading his Brigaile_lie
died as a gallimt Kiiglish gentleman, beloved, honoured, respeeleil .iiiil monnied
by all. He met his death as I am sure he must ba\e wished, ahsolutelv in file
front line of hU splendiil Brigade." And the Brigade .Machine Hun officer :

" In
(ieneral Baldwin the Brigade has lost a woni.erfullv capable leader, cool and
collected ill the moment of danger, always rcail • witii a clieerv word and a smile
to liel]. those who. lint liaviiig his ncrvc, were not so cullecteil as he. In cpiiet
times a more eharmiiiL' and considerate officer could not be found. His kindness
and consideration for the junior members of his stall, and indeed for evervhodv,
down to the merest ilnimmer boy, were wonderiil, and lie held the heart an'il

alfeclion of every man lie eommanded." den. Baldwin m. in London. Kiiiilv
Seabrooke. dau. of the late Thomas Dyson, of the Bank of Bengal, and had
issue : .Mary Vioirt, il. 25 Jim,-, 1913; and Betty, b. 1 Sept. 1899.

2537T, H.M.S. Cressy; lost in actionBALDWIN, JOSIAH, Stoker, B.N.U.,
in the .North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BALL, ALBERT RANSOME, Lieut., A Coy., lOth Battn.
Canadian Expeditionary Force

2nd Brigade,
s. of William

Lee Ball, of 155. Wellington Crescent. Winnipeg,
by his wife. Nellie Lenore. dau. of William
i\I. Bansoine ; b. jdehniond, P. (inehee, Canada,
21 .April. 1891, removing with his parents
to Winnipeg in 1903, and was educ. there
and at Trinity College School, Port Hope,
Ontario. He was engaged in comniercial jiur-

siiits. but on the declaration of war felt it his
diitv to join file Colours, and enlisted in the
moth Winnipeg L.I.. wliieli wa- imiteil with
the lii:',rd Calgarv to compose th,' loth Datfii.

They left (inebec with tile first Canadian Con-
tingent in Oct. 1914. and after training on
Salisimry Plain during the winter, went to
France in Fell. 1915. At the Battle of St.

Jnlieli tile loth liattn. was assigned the post of
honour, and led the menioralile charge on the
night of 22-2:1 April, whicli is said by Sir Joliii

... „ n ,,
French " to have saved the situation." In the

Albert Ransome Ball.
.^.j,,,,, , |,,„, |jj,|| was mortally wounded, and

III' died in No. 7 Stationary Hospital at Boulogne on the 29th of that month;
num. His body was taken back to Canada for burial.

B.ALL, JAMES, Sergt., 11659 (Plynl.). H.JLS.
Ilawke : lost in action in the North Sea, 15 Oct.
1914 ; III.

BALL, SOLOMON, .Stoker,H..M.S. Good Hope;
lost in the action off Coroiiel, on the coast of
Chili, 1 Nov, 1914.

BALL, WILLIAM ORMSBY WYNDHAM,
.Mil Lieut., |;.A..M.C.. s. of the late Henrv Wvnd-
ham Hall, of the Uegistry of Deeds Olhce. Dublin ;

b. Duhliii, 27 Sept. 1889; ediie. St. Andrew's
College and Dublin University ; obtained Ids
colours on the Hockey XI. two years in succes-
sion, and rejiresenfed Ireland in six interiiation,al

hockey matches. (ia/.etted Lieut. K. A, .M .(.-.,

24 Jan. 191:1, and on the imtbreak of war was
attached to the 2nil liattn. s. stalfords, and
l.rnc led to the Front with them 13 Aug. Ho
\Mis killed by a shell at Sniipir on the .Aisiie,

26 Sept. 1914, when attending tin; wounded there,

being buried at Sonpir l-'arni : iniiii.

BALL, WILLIE, A.B. (li.F.B., B. 10509), 226180, H..M.S. Iloglie ; lost in

action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BALLAM, GEORGE, Stoker, 1st Class, K. 6060, H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in

the action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

BALLANTYNE, DANIEL, Private. No. 4264. 2nd Battn. Royal Scots. «. of

the late U-iniel Alexander llallantyne, of 38. India Place, Edinburgh. Watch-
maker, by his wife. Jane, 3rd dau. of .-Vngiis Kennedy : b. Stockbridge, Edin-

burgh, 18 .March. 1878; edue. Hamilton Place
School, Eilinburgh ; enlisted in the Royal Scots,
1 Oct. 1896. and spent six years in India aiui
I Ight years in tile Rcser\'e. He joined the
National Reserve, and transferred about 1912
to tile Kamis Gunpowder Works (Messrs.

Curtis's iV Harvey, Ltd.). and raised branches
of the National Reserve in Kanics, Tighna-
hrnaich and Millhonse. On the outbreak of
war in .Aug. 1914, he got up ritle competitions
in aid of the local Red Cross Society, and
received the thanks of the Society for the sum
of money he thereby raised. He re-enlisted in

his old regt. in Sept., and while at (Jleiieorse

did good recruiting work. He went to the
Western Front in Jan. 1915, and died 27 .April

of wounds received in action at Hill 60. and
was buried at La Clytte Reiiinghelst, Belgium.

^ He had been in the trenches on Thursday, the
26th, until midnight, when he left to have a
cup of tea, and while partaking of it a

shoulder passing across the back and injuring

William Ormsby Wyndham
Ball.'

Daniel Ballantyne.

bullet entered his left
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his spino. He was fjiki

hours. His letters fniiu

and West Coast Chnjiiiele.

before his death, lie saiil :

treiieiies. Will, it's like

you are tile better, for one
for a ion;;. Ion;; tim

Thomas Ballantyne.

en down to tlic> hospital, tint only iiveil a tew

the trenches were publisheil in " 'I'he liufman
•' In the last one written on tin- 21st. jnst live days
" Vou were askine how we eotilii be so el ry in ttie

this. There is no nse in bein;: sail, and the cheerier

never knows when it may In- his turn to stop lauKliiUK

We ilo not think on half the thlnas those at home
bother about, and consider our duty our ordinary i-onrse of work, as it certainly '

is and there you are ! Some may not conn' hack, but we get accustomed to
I

that thoui-ht. iiTHl think nothiuK of it. It may be our turn ne,\t. hut wi- know
tluit if it does come we have tried to tlie best of our ability to clo our duty to

our ijeople at home and Kin;.' and i-oinitry." liallantyne »(. at Kdinburt'h.

Hi Oct I'.ioti Marv .lane (1S7. liala Park I'ioad. (ialashiels). dan. of the late

James Donaldson, and had a son and live dnus. : llaniel. h. 2:i Oct. litll
;

.lane

K.iinedy. /,. 2(1 .March. lil(J8 : .Uiee Wedilill, I,. 24 April. I'.lllll ; .Mary .\le.\an-

drina. li. 17 July, lllHl ; and MarL'ant In;;li>. //. I'.l .Ian. i;il:i.

BALLANTYNE, THOMAS, Private, No. 7114,

1st llattn..\"ortbuinberlanil Fusiliers. «.olThomas
Kalhuitvne ; h. Inniston-on-Tyne, 28 Feb
1H8B; i'duc. St. Domirhc's Sdiools. Ncwcastli'-

ou-'l'vru' ;
joined the 5th liattu. North-

uinbeiland Fusiliers, 22 June. IWJ.'i and ri-

eidi>ted 2 Ana. liios. On the outbreak of war
he was drafted to the 1st ISattn. at the Front,

ami was killed in action at Neuvi! Chap(^lle,

I March. 191.i. He m. at XewcastU'-on-Tyne,
li June. 1906. Mart'aret Nathans (44, Hyron
renaee, Shieldfleld, Newcastle), dan. of f. H.
\h\'i'i, and had issue two sons and two daus. ;

Ihomas Hubert, h 28 .Tan. 19117; Edward, h.

:! .Nov. 1912 ; Sarah Elizabeth, b 16 Aug. 1910 ;

and .Margaret Alina. b 12 Dec. 1914. Private
liallantyni' held several certilieates for service.

BALLARD, CHARLES FREDERICK, f'om-

inander, li..N . vr. .s. of the lat.- I.ieut.-t'ol. John
Fane liallard, Inike of Cnrnxwiirs 1,1.. bv his wife.

.Mary ('I'he (irove. Kingston llli.nnt. (ixfnrdl.dau.

of .Arthur Henry Clerke llrown. of King-ton
lilount, Oxford; b. Hock. Wa.shiugton. co.

Sussex. 2:5 JIarch, 1879 ; educ. Herbert Bull's.

Wistgate-on-Sea. and I.ittlejohn's. lilackhcath.
.loineil the P.ritannia iu 1892, pa.sslng in

eighth: becann- Midshipman. Jan. 1895;
Sub-I,i. ut.. July. 1898 ; Lieut.. Nov. 1900,

and Commander. Jmie. 191:i. Served in China,
1 9110. as Sub-Lieut, on the Aiirora. and was
present at the taking of I'ientsin. being men-
tioned in Despatches and specially promoted,
lie was appointed to the Formidable in

Aug. 19l:i. and was lost in that vessel 1 JaTi.

1915. Commander liallard was last seen on
the bridge of tlie Formidable with Capt,
Loxley. He had previously su])erinten(led

getting the boats (Hit. and had ordered as much
wdod as possible to be thrown overboard for

the men to cling to. X survivor narrates that
Charles Frederick Ballard, hi- nn-t the Commander, wlio told him to tell

everybody to keep cool. He then gave the'

command to get the boats out. He tit. at St. Marv .Abbotts. Kensington. 15 July.

191;!, Violet Hazel, dan. of Admiral Sir Cecil Burnev, K.C.B.. K.C.M.t;., and
had one dau.. .Margaret Charley, h. 29 Dec. 1914.

BALMAIN, JOHN, OHlcer's Steward, 3rd Class, L. 4470, H..M.S. Pathfinder;
lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles olf the East Coast,

5 Sept. 1914.

BAMFORD, EDWIN SCOTT, Capt. and Adjutant. 1st li.attn. York .and

l.aneastrr liegt.. y-t. «. of the late Arthur Bamford. of Misterton Hall. Lutter-
worth, by his wife, Annie (who re-m. Capt. thi' Hon. Harold Brooke Hawke).

dau. of .lohn Nash, of Chicago ; b. Bromborough,
CO. Chester. 2:i .April. 1885 ; educ. I'ppingham
and afterwards in Switzerland, and joined the
:!rd (.Militia) liattn. Leicestershire Uegt.. from
whicli he passed into the York and Lancaster
Uegt. (1 July. 1907. becoming Lieut. 1 Feb. 1909.
In that year he passed the signalling Course
at Poona. and obtained a eertilleate for Field
lelrphoning : in 1911 he took the .Musketr>'

and .Machine Oini Course at Satara. and in

l'.)]2 the Physical Training and Swordsmanship
at Poima, where he was" (;Tynmastic Superin-
tendent for tdght months, serving altogether
seven years (1908-14) in India. On 12 .March.
19l:l. lie was aiipointcd .Adjutant of his hattn.
with which he joined the Expeditionary Force
iu France in Jan. 1915. He had been promote<l
('apt. 5 Sept. 1914. and was mortally woumied
in ai'tion on liis birthday. 2:i April. 1915. during
a cliarge at the second Battle of Vpres. and
f/. at the Poperinglie clearing Statiiui the follow-
ing day. The following abbre\iated account of

tlic circumstances attending his death was received from a brother officer: " On
the morning of April 22 the battn. was resting—the men playing football—when
tlie French troops came hurrying back completely overcome by asphyxiating
gases. Immediately, on their own initiative ^^ithl^ut any command, our men fell

in and moved olf by comjianies from trenches near St. Jean, with fixed bayonets,
across open country in broad daylight, with only two guns to support them, to
fill in tile gap left by the F'rencii, which the Canadians were unable to protect
witli their Hank. 'I'liey nuide the attack through a hail-storm of high velocity shell

fire and machine guns at short range, which nearly wiped out the whole battn..

leaving :iOO out of the original 1.200. In spite of tlie liea\y casualties, they pushed
on, as a Canadian otficer remarked :

' .As if they were on parade.' and eventually
reached a field which was under still heavier lire. .At the top of the Held wa.s a
hedge on which the enemy's fire was concentratid ; ^ery few of the hattn. got
past it. It was here that the Colonel was killed outrigiit and Capt. Bamford,
ha\'ing done inagnilleent work during the whole attack, was mortally woniKled.
Some days after, (ieii. Pluiner came to seethe few survivors and congratulateil
them on'thiir gallant attack. Had it not been m.ade the fJermans would have
broken through. To use the General's own words : * They had saved the situa-

tion." " Capt. Bamfiu'd was a keen sportsman and a first-cla.ss shot. He m.
Loudon, 1 Jan. 191:!. Lulu, only ilau. of the late Kdwiu Whitney Smith, of liath

;

t.p.

Edwin Scott Bamford.

BAMPTON, WILLIAM, 'Jud Ship's Steward, 34728;!, II. .M.S. Crcssy ; lost in

action iu tlie .N'orth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BANBURY, CHARLES WILLIAM, Capt., Coldstream Ouards. only »• of the

IU Hon. Sir Frederick fieorge Banbury, of Warnford Place, llighworth, eo.

Wilts Ist lit M.P. for the City of London, by bis wife. Elizabeth Ko^e. dau.
"' '

and co-heir of the late Thomas liarbot Bealc,0of IJrettenham I'ark, co. Sulhilk ; b. 19,

Grosvenor Street, Uindon, W., 1 1 Feb. 1877 ;

educ. Eton and rniversity College, Oxford ;

gazetted to the Coldstream Ouards, 9 .Aug.

1899. and promoted Lieut. 16 Feb. 1901. and
Capt. 27 March. 1909. He served in the South

African War, receiving the Queen's medal with

three clasps, and the King's medal with two
clasps. From .March. 1909-Aug. I9I0. he
served as A.D.C. to the tieneral Olfleer Coni-

mauiiing 1st Division, .Vldershot Command,
and from .March. 1912. to the Oeneral Officer

Ci.imnaniling-in-Chief. Eastern Commaml. He
./. at Siiiipir. near Soissons. 16 Sept., 1914, from
wiitimls reeeived in the Battle of the Aisne two
da\s priviouslv. anil wsis binied at Soupir. He
lit.' at the Ouards' Chapel, 29 April, 1913,

Joseph .Marguerite (Wadley .Manor. Faringdon,
Berks), dau. of Jose Keixach, and had a son

and a daughter: diaries William, b. 18 -May,

1915. and -Mary Heritage, b. 28 .March, 1914.

Capt. Banbury won the Orand .Military Gold Cup at Sandown, riding Capt,

Christie .Miller's Sprinkle 5Ie two years in succession, 1909 and 1910, and

also the (;rand International Steeplecha.se on the same. He won the Aldershot

Gold Cup. and the United Service Hunter's Cup both twice on horse Noble

Koy, and the Coldstream Plate twice (1903 and 1904) on his own horse Casino,

and once (1911) on Nolile Uov. besides many other races. He rowed in the

Inivirsity College four and in the eight, and played polo for the Coldstream

Guards.

BANFIELD, GEORGE, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 4170), S.S. 102S35,

H..M.S Good Hope ; lost in the action oil Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov.

1914.

BANKES, EDWARD NUGENT, Capt.. 3rd Battn. Uoyal Dublin Fusiliers,

Charles William Banbury,

5th and yst

Bucks, by li

of thi

wife, till

bite

Hon.

Edward Nugent Bankes.

Henrv Hvde Nugent Bankes, of Wraysbnry,
Lalage, nee Vivian, dau. of Richard Hussey. 1st

Lord Vivian. P.C, G.C.B., and gramlson of the

Right Hon. George Bankes. of Kingston Hall,

Dorset. .MP. ; b. Wraysbury. :i Oct. 1875

;

educ. Charterhouse. During the South .African

War he served in the ranks with Luinsden's

Horse, and was afterwards employed with

Imperial Yeomanry ; took part in the opira-

tions in the Orange Free State and Transvaal,

May, 1900, including action near Johannesburg,
ami in those in tlie rrausvaal. March, I90I, to

.Ian. 19112. and was mentioned in Despatches
(London Gazette. 20 Aug. 1901). and awarded
the (Jueen's medal with five clasps. He wa.s

given a commission as 2nil Lieut, in the 2nd
Dragoon Guards (tlie (Jueen's Bays). 25 Dec,

1901 ; became Lieut. 25 Dec. 1902. and Capt.

12 Sept. 1908, and was Remount Olficer in

South Africa, 29 Sipt. 1905. to 12 .March. 1907,

and Statr Ofiicer there, l:i JIarch. 1907. He
retired 4 Dec. 1912, and joined the :!rd (Special

Reserve) Battn. of the Dublin Fusiliers. On
the outbreak of the Eiiropeau War he was

called up, and joined the 2nd Battn. in France on 16 .March. 1915. and was killed

in action near St. Julien. 26 April following. He was buried close to a farm

about 500 yards on the Ypres side of St. Julien. His commanding ofllcer wrote :

" He came safelv through our big action of 25 April aK,ainst the village of St

Julien, some :! miles north of Ypres. He was with im throughout the day of

the 25th while we <lug in on the ground gained on that day. I left him in

command' of the battn. on the night of the 25th. as I was slightly wounded

myself. He was instantaneouslv killed hyaritle bullet on April 2<ith. during an

attack made by another Brigade sent up to our assistance. He iK-liaved with

the greatest gallantry on 25 April, leading his men all the time." He m. at

Pict<-riiiaritzburg. Natal. 19 Feb. 190G. Ix-tticc Adelaide, eldest dau. of Charles

Wriotheslev Digby. of Meriden Hall, near Coventry Igreat-great-great-grandson

of Willianr. 5th Lord Digby]. and had issue a son and two daus. : John Digby

Hyde. b. 16 Xov. lOoii; Adelaide .Margery Dora, b. 21 Feb. 1908; and U-tticc

.Monica. /.. 12 April. lOiifl

BANKS. FRED LAKEMAN, Corpl., No. 370, 5th Battn. (London Rifle Brigade)

The London Uegt.. 2nil «. of Frederick Seymour Hanks, of 4. St. John Mreet,

Bedford Row, W.C. Commission Agent, by his wife. Elizabeth, dau. of (—

)

Belsham ; b. Doughty Street, .Meckleiiburgh Squan-. Umdon. '20 Jan. 18,4 ;
educ.

Whitgift liniinmar School, and on leaviie-' school entered his father's business.

He joined tlie London Rillo Brigade in 1892, and served all through the M.utli

African War in tin- C.I.V. Mounteil Infantry, receiving the meilal with four

bars. On the outbreak of the European War he rejoined the Brigade with Ins

old schoolfellow. J. L. Hampton, and arrived in the tnnches about the inlildle ol

November. He was shot and died on 13 .May 1915. near Ypres W riting to Ins

parents, the officer eoiiiniaiiding bis company .stated that Hampton (who met

his death ten davs before Banks did) and he well helped to inaintain a fine

tradition bv their spirit and expirience, and that it was almost impossible

to write aiiv sort of appnciation of what those two men were to their eoni-

nanv Tlii''V maiiv times gave their ofiicer comfort and courage in dithciilt

times, and he adds. "When we get into the tight places again I know tli.at

manv of us who had been taught bv him will think of Friddy Hanks and Ins

cheery confidence, and take courage." On more than one o<-casion he was ollen-d

a commission, but preferred to remain iu tlie ranks alongside his comrades. At

the Whitgift (irauiinar School athletic si»rts he won the mile on tine oecasioiis.

1889 18911 and 1S!11. A fourth win was obtained in 189:1 w)u-n he sccuriHl t be

Old Ilovs' mile. He joined the Cadet Corps, and won the Spencer lup for the

champion shot of the Public Schools at Bisley in 1891. scoring 33 out of » oossible

35 at .500 vanls. He also won the Ea.sty silver iinilal. He won the « hitgift

Veterans iii 1896. In KS92 he niaile a brave .attempt to nscue a Iwy who had

fallen into the river at Rainham. He was competing tor his Regiinental Bronze

Badge at the time, and was waiting his turn to fire, when he plunged into the

river and. after diving repeatedly, recovend the lifeless body of the boy. He-

afterwards resiiiin d his shooting, and obtained second place, being beaten b>

onlv one point. He received the Royal Humane Society s certiflca e on vellum

ami a bronze medal, being also complimented by Ix.nl E. Pelham ( l"iton (at an

inspection by the Duke of Cambridgi) on his deed. Corpl. Banks won the D Co>.

B
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Walili-Kravo Clialli-n«<- Cup three times, win-n it bfi-aiiu- his. as !il>o iii<l tin- Mmirv

Cup similarly thricr won. ili' shot in the winning tt-am for the " Uaily TrlrKriiph
"

Cup in 1897' ami 1898. On his roturn frnni thu South African War thr Int.- Sir

Walter (iribey. lit., pr-'sented him with a massive silver cuj* " a>- a token in

apprreiation of servirrs rendered to hi> eountry."

BANKS. GEORGE EDWARO. Stoker. P.O.. 287551. II. M.S. I'aththider: lost

when that >hip was sunk hy a mine, ahout ^0 miles off the Kast Coast. 5 Sept. 1014.

BANKS, PERCY D'AGUILAR. Capf.. Qwvn Victoria's Own Corps of Cuides,

attd. 57th \Vildr> Kirl«>. only x. of <'ul. Samu.l Henry O'lirim Hanks, of '.), Katon

BANNER, SYDNEY

Place. I'.riL'hton. hy his wife.

Percy D'Aguilar Banks.

under heavy disadvantages.

Katlirrine Ito>a. dau. of the Itiv. .lolm liurton

D'Auuilar, late St-nr. Cluiphiin of H..M. Forces;
/.. Hath. 9 May. 1885 ; educ. St. Peter's.

W.ston. and Cheltenham Collejie and Sand-
hurst ; iraxcttrd 2nd Lieut. 2nd Hattn. Wiltshire

It'iif., II) Oct. 19n;i
:

joim-d 16 Nov. followint.',

and left for India to join tli.- l^t hattn. in

.\pril, IIKU. He was appointed to the (Juides

thr foUowins vear ;
promoted l,ii-ut. Id Jan.

I'.tltn. and Capt. 10 Oct. 1912. He was A.D.C.
to thr Hun. A. I). Vouiitihn>l»and. C.S. I.. Com-
missioner in Sind durinii the vi>it of the Kiti^,

thrn Prince of Walo. to India in 19)lft. and
aftrrwards served as tran-port oHicer with the

Chitral Helief Force in Ant:. 191»7. He was
killed 20 April, 1915, during the second Battle
of Vpres onlv 50 yards from the German lines;

onm. On tliis day Wilde's Killes were in the

fnuit line of the Ferozepore llrit^ade. Capt.
Hanks' donbli- company iiuidi's fornnd centre,

and he. the only English officer, led them.
The po^ititm to be assaulted was an extreniely

stroiiK one. and the assaulting force laboured
It had been impossible to reconnoitre the ground

in a satisfactory maimer, and little was known of the exact positicui of the Oernian
line beyond the fact that it was somewhere on the opposite ridi:e about 1.500

yards distance. The ground was di-V(jid of cover, and ros<" sli;:htly for the first

500 yards, then dipped and ended in a firadual upward slope towards thr (lernian

position which eonnnanded thr whole line of advance. On crossing tie- first ri<lire

the regt. came imder an absolutr tortiado of firr of e\try description—shrapml.
machine-Kun, rifie. and, last hut not hast, high explosive shelU lillrd with

asphyxiating gas. Trom this jioint onwards the men began to fall rapidly, hut.

stni the gallant ngt . pusliid oTi. Thr murderous natun- of the flre can be gauged

by thr fact tbut when the bottom of the slope was reached, at a jioint some 900

yards from the start, thr Connnanding Officer. Major Willams. and four of his

colleagues had been severely wounded. Still the attack was pressed to a point about
80 yards from thr (;rrinan"tren<hrv. Here M ijor Duhau, Capt. Mackii- and Capt.

Basks were all kllleil. as were also two of the Indian officers. Capt. Banks'
orderly, a Sikh named IJhan Singh, had been severely wounded in the face early

in the" action. In spite of this he insisted in following Capt. Hanks till he was
killed. As soon as darkness .set iti. in the face of the appalling fire, and severely

wounded as he was, his one thought was to bring back the body of his officer.

Weak as lie was from loss of bldod. he staggered along carrying tlu- body until

he fell from exhaustion. Thi-y were both brought in. and Capt. Hanks was buried

near a farm liouse two mili^t^ north-east of Ypres. For this art of devotion and
gallantry Bhan Singh received the Indian D.S.IM. and later a Kussian decoration.

Col. Egertim wrote : " We were all very fond of him in the (iuidis, and he had
a great many other frienils besides who will feel his loss very keenly 1 am suri-.

His men were also very fond of him, and were following him b^a^•^ly when he

fell. His name was, of course, brought to notice by Col. Gray, and I was proud
and glad to endorsi' his mention, and 1 know that it was passi-d on by the next

higher autiiority, the Divisional Conmmnder." A brother officer also wrotr :

' Many of the Eusafzai Pathans who were with him, and actually in the advance
in which In- was killed, are back here wounih'd or invalided, and I have spoken to

many of them, the Subatlar, one Afzal Khan, in particular. The very genuine

love they had for him and their admiration for his great personal i)luck ami
pow<'r as a leader is apparent in everything they say about him, and the Sub idar

broke down altogether when telling nie of him. He says that not the snudlest

detail relating to the men's comfort was o\erlooked, and that in fact they really

had a father to connnand them. I've never seen any nativi* express such genuine

sorrow at the loss of one of their sahibs." Capt. Banks was mentioned for con-

spicuous bravery in F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French's despatch of Jan. 1, 1916.

He was a good all-rouud athlete and sportsman. At Cheltenham he won the

school rackets and fives, and he was in the eleven both there and at Sandhurst.

After making a score of 131 for the Somerset Colts, he played for the Somerset
County Eleven. He also played ericket for thi' Armv against the Kest at Lahore
in 1904. A fine polo player, he twice in 1913 led the (;uides to victory, and also

the same year took part in a tour in (Jerniany, playing for thi- Frankfurt team,
which won three events^the Cballiuge (_'up, Champion Cup, and Ladii-s' Cup.

BANNAN, JAMES CHARLES. Private. No. 79897, 31st Battn. Canadian
Expeditionary Force, s. of Joseph Cope Bannan, of Kilkenny. Ireland, ex-Sergt.

Iloval Irish Constabulary, bv his wife, Mary, dau. of Edwarti .McElveny, ex-lnsp.

M.L). Police; b. KiIkenny/24 Feb. 1894; educ. Mode! National School there.

Went to Canada 10 March. 1913, and after the outbreak of war enlisted at Calgary
in Oct. 1914 : came over with thi- 2nd Canadian Contingent ; wi-nt to Frauce
14 Sept. 1915, and was shot by a sniper 6 Nov. 1915 ; unm.

BANNER. FREDERICK SIDNEY. Private. No. 2515. 10th Battn. (Liverpool

Scottisli) The King's Li\erpool Uegt. (Gun Section), eldest s. of William Banner,
of 113, Bridge Koad. Litherlantl, J.,iverpool. by his wife, Emma, dau. of the late

Thomas Oswald Uudge ; b. Litherland, near Liverpool; educ. at St. Philip's

and afterwards at Seaforth High School; enlisted 1912; killed in action at

Ypres. 1 April. 1915 ; unm. Buried in an enclosed burial ground 700
yards wi'st of Verbrandeii Molen.

BANNER, JOSIAH. Private. No. 4138, 3rd
Battn. Coldstream Guards, s. of William Banner,
of Birmingham, Wheelwright, by his wife,

Elizabeth, dau. of (— ) Herbert ;
h. Birming-

ham, 29 Oct. 1879 ; educ. at St. Anne's Boys'
School, Duddeston, Birmingham ; enlisted in

the Coldstream Guards. 12 March, 1901, and
served in Egypt, Sept. 19nO-Jan. 1909, and
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders 1914, and was kiUcd in action at St-

Julien, 3 Nov. 1914. He is believed to have
been buried in the Rentel Woods, close to St.

Julien. He ;/). at Birmingham. 24 April. 1909,

Hrrtha Elizabeth Charlotte Soj)hia (4, County
Terrace. Pears Itoad, Hounsliiw), dau. of James
Kingston Merrick, of Hounslow, and bad two
.sons. Joseph James. 6. 29 April, 1910, and
William Albert Kingston, b. 26 Oct. 1913.

Svdnev Mfred Banner.

Josiata Banner,

ALFRED, Private, No. 15iil. 13th Battn. Australian
Imperial Force, s. of .Mfred James Banner, of

1 7. Fi atieis Itoad, Hav Hill, Birmingham
;

h. Small Heath. Hirmiu'/hani. 25 Nov. 1893;
etluc. at thr Bed Hill Boad Board School
Iherr wnit to .Xustralia : enlisted towards the
end ot 1914 ; killed in action at the Diinlanelles

duiing;i nii;ht attack, 2 .May. 1915; iintn.

BANNERMAN. ORIEL WILLIAM
ERSKINE, Capt., 15th Lancers (Curet<m's
Miilatnis). In<liau Armv, 2nd «. of the late

lii-n. William Haimeruiau. C.B., 104th Wellesley's
Killes [great-grandson of Sir Patrick Bannerman,
iinl *f. of Sir Alexander Baimerman, of Elsick,

1st Bt.j, by his wife, iiOUisa Constance (tt,

Lansdowne Cresc*nt, Cheltenham), dau. of
Kobrrt Goddard, of .Monkstown ; b. Bombay,
13 Dee. 1877 ; educ. Cheltenham College and
Sandhurst

;
joined the Indian Army, 27 July,

1898, was promoted Lieut. 27 Oct. 1901). aiul

Capt. 27 Jidy, 1907. and from Oct. 1903-U7
W!is A.D.C. to Major-Gen. G. Henry, Divn.
(Jonuminiler at Meerut. He w;xs severely
wounded in action at (iivenchy. 20 Dec. 1914,

and f/. ill liosjiilal at Boulogne, 3 Feb. fdllowing.

He was iiuri <1 in the cemrter>' there. He m. at
Mussoorie, 14 Sept. 1907, Euiilie Ilenriette,

2nd dau. of the late Capt. Charles Lousada, of
Shelburne Hall. Chelt<-nham

; s.p.

BANNING, PERCY STUART. Capt., 2nd
Hattn. Koyal .Muustrr Fusilirrs, only child of
I, lent. -Co I. Stepiieii Thouias Haniiing, of 50,
Krnsington Mansions, E ;rl's Court. LL.D., late

Ko>al MunstiT Fusiliers, by his wife. Isabel

Margaret, dau. of the late Kev. Denis Moriarty
;

b. at Vorktown, eo. Surrey. 22 June. 1887;
educ. Westward Ho ! Bath College anrl Koyal
.Military Collrge. Sandhurst, aud received his

eommissinn in the .Munstrrs. 19 Sept. 1908,
neing gazetted Lieut. 19 March. 1910, and
('apt. ([.osthunuuisly). :ili Aug. 1914. IH' went
to the front with tJie first ExpeditioTuiry Force
as battn. transport otticer, and was killed in

action at Vjprrs. P.eliiium. 4 Nov. 1914, while
attached to Sir Douglas Haig's stall. Capt.
lianning was an all-rouud athlete and a good
cross-country rumu-r. While at Sandhurst he
won the two miles in the Woolwich and Sand-
hurst Spurts in record tiuLe. He was also a
lirst -rati- horseman, and won the point-to-point
race at tlie Mounted Infantry School in Jan.
1911. Hem. 25 March, 1913, Mona Marv. only
dau. of tlni late Alfred Chaplin, of Henlield,
Sussex ; s-ii.

BANON, HAROLD OLIVER, Private, No.
779S2, 7th (Hrilisli Columbia) Battn. Canadian
l':\|iedititiuary Force. 3rd *. of Capt. A.T. Banon,
uf the .\lanali Orchards, Kulu. Punjab, India,
late Bengal Staff Corps ; b. .Manali. Kulu. afsd.,

2 JuTU', 1890 ; went to Canada. 1 March. 1910
;

volunteered from the Canadian Naval \oIun-
tei-rs, and enlisted after the outbreak of war;
came over with the .second contingent, 14 Feb.
1915 ; wcTit to France. 29 April, 191 5. and was
killed by a shell in the trenches near Petit-

pond, Pioegstecrt, near .Messines, 19 Oct. 1915;
itnw. Buried at the Canadian Cemetery,
Chateau Kosenberg. He was wouiuled on
23 May, 1915, at Festubert when 60 men
\oIunteered to attack the Germans with bombs.
Of these 58 were killed or wounded, aud only
two returned unwounded. Capt. W. Holmes,
who led the party, got the Military Cross for

leading on this occasion.

BARBER, ALFRED EDWARD, A.B. (B.F.E.,
SS17), 21)5320, H.-M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in

the North Sea, 22 Seid. 1914.

BARBER, CYRIL FREDERIC. Major. Royal
Marine L.I., 3nl s. of the late Yen. Edward
Barber, Archdeacon of Chester, and Canon of the
Cathedral, and Rector of St. Bridgi-t with St.

Martin's. Chester, by his wife, Edith Sarah (St.

Bridget's, Hall Place Gardens, St. Albans),

dau. of the Uev. Thomas Evetts, Hon. Canon
of ('hristehurch, Oxford, and Rector of Monk's
Risboro". Bucks ; b. Radley Vicarage. .Abingdon,

CO. Herks., 18 Oct. 1876 ;
edue. New Brighton

(.Miss Staley's), Rossall and Greenwich, where
he gained tlie Sword of Honour, being gazetted
to the K. M.L.I. 1 Sept. 1895, aud promoted
Lieut. 1 July, 1896. Capt. 27 May, 1901, and
Major 11 April. 1915. In his examination for

company officer he received special certificates

with dis'tinction in fortification and topography.

He was appointed to the Naval Intelligence

Department 1 Aug. 1906, and Intelligence

Officer at Gibraltar in Aug. 1910. He also

qualifiid as a first-class gunnery officer. He
joined the Goliath 2 Aug. 1914, and was lost

when that ship went down on 13 iMay, 1915.

A fellow officer wrote :
'"

I worked a great

deal with y.mr husband in the Goliath. He and I were togethiT in the

control top all day long during the majority of days in action smcc we

came to the Dardanelles. I have made careful inquiries concernmg your

husband's actions on the night of the accident, and there appears no doul>t that

he went from his cabin straight on to the marines' mess deck and endeavoured

to save the lives of his men by calling to them to keep quiet and not panic, and

not to scramble for the ladder. He then, according to Sergt. Thorne, went still

further along the mess deck. I imagine he was going to X3 casemate to try

and get his men out. Anyhow he must have known by the heel the ship had on

Harold Oliver Banon.

Cyril Frederic Barber.
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the best, and ho had douc his

ere he too was called." .M:ij

Alexander Barclay.

that he was Koing away from his own personal chance of safety. I heard yesterday

when in London from the Capt. of Marines there that on the day of the accident

or the day following your husband had received his promotion, and that Gen.

I'aris, in (-onuiiiUKl of th'- Naval IJrigadi-, has spceially asked for him. 1 think

it is to your hu>t>and that we all owe our "seape from several sure ilisasters when
on the kast Afrieau coast. 1 have such a deep and lastinj; a<iniirati(jn for your

husband, as wu all had in the Uoliath, and he was a n-al good frii-nd to me.

It was only the day before the loss of the (Joliath that your husband went
ashore into the French trenches on the right tlank to confer with tin- oltlci-r in

command ronei-rning the position of some enemy snipiTs that wen- worrying

them. He wmt there at consich-rable risk to his own life, but someone had to

go, so he Went without any hesitation, and ascertained what was wanted. This

great war is taking its hourly toll of brave men. and your Imsband was one of
'' ..--.::..

J,are and more than his share for the country
>T llarber in, in Spain. .'» March, 1912, Satunina
Josepha, dau. of .Manud Morah s ; s.p,

BARBER. JAMES WILLIAM, Petty Officer,

18:i362, H.M.S. Good Jlope ; lost in the
aetiou off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov.
1914.

BARBER. ROBERT, Seaman, ll.N.R.,
lIstiA. H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the
\(.lth Sea, 22 St-pt. 1914

BARCLAY, ALEXANDER, Private, No. 158,
l>t Jiattn. 1st lirigadf, Australian Imperial
l'"orce, only s. of Alexander Barclay, of 38,
Jlraeniar Place, Aberdeen, by his wife, Kate,
tlau. of Jolm Davidson, M.A. ; h. Aberdeen,
i;j Feb. 1895 ; educ. Ashley Public School.
He went to Australia in May, 1914, having
previously served nearly four years in the Koyal
Kni:ini-.-rs (T.F.). and at the outbreak of war
xuhiiitecred, joined the Australian Imperial
Forcrc, and was killed in action at Gabe Tepe,
29 May, 1915 ; unm.

BARCLAY, ALLEN, 2nd Lieut., ITUth Coy. U.E., i-ldrst «. of Henry James
iJarelay. of Wapelhi, Silverdale, Sydrnham, by his wife, Mary .A.ilen. dau. of the late
Allen Stoneham, Financial Secretary, Hoard of Trade : b. Penge.s.E.. 17 Feb. 1887;

I'duc. The Hall. Sydenham, Dulwich College
and Birniinghani University. On leavhig
Dulwieh the master wrote; "He is a sound
cluniist. He works well and systematically;
his conduct and industry ha\i' always been
excellent." He matrieulati'd :it Itirn'iingham
in 1905, and took tin- Jt.Sc. degree threi- years
later, studying geolouy, on which he was par-
ticularly keen, under Prof. Lapworth. On
i:<iitiL' down from the T'niversity, " ttj which he
lia^ hri II a credit." wrote Prof. Redtiiayiie, he
wa- L'ranted a Post-Graduate scholarship, and
U' lit iiut to tlie Transvaal, where he sp< iit tlin-e

years as sampler, assistant surveyor and head
surveyor to the Consolidated Langlaagte and the
new Primrose Gold Mines, doing his work
(hrnuL'liout in that thorough nuiniier which was
eharaet'-ristic of his labours. " He has carried
out his onerous and responsible duties in a
manner very satisfactory to his employers, as
well as t<> the Government .Mines department.
-Mr. Barclay is a man of high integrity, and is

thoroughly capable and i-xperienced. Hi- is

leaving at his own request in order to extend his mining experience beyond South
Africa," wrote the manager in 1912. He aft^Twards went to Jiurmah, Norwav,
Spain, etc. On the nuthnak of war lie applied as an old member of the O.T.C.
for a commission, an<l while waiting for tliis enlisted in tlie Koyal Engineers. He
was soon promcjted. (piickly beconiiug L.-CorpL, Corpl. an»l Sergt. On 16 Xov.
1914, he was gazetted 2nd Lieut., and at the request of his commanding oftieer
was appointed to Hie regt. in which he was serving. From this he wa^ traii^ferreij

to the Mining Corps on its formation in Feb. 1915, as an expert. Li-ut. I'-arelav

was killed by the exploding of a mine on 24 April, 1915 ; unm. His comiiinidin-
officer, Capt. Precdy, in announcing his death, wrote as follows: "At tlie tine
of his death he was working undi-rground with some of his men. The Gernians
exploded a min.-, killing him and one of his N.C.Os. instantaneously. His men
were very anxious txi extricate his body to bury him, but having inspeeted the
spot I WAS reluctantly compelled to forbid them to do so, as it would not have
been possible without a vi-ry grave risk of losing further lives in the attempt.
His body lies burled under about 15 feet of earth half-way between our trenches
and the German trenches in the orchard just east of Givenchy." Canon King,
who had known him all his life, wrote :

" A more unsullii'd boy I never came
across, and though so retiring and humble, he had, and must have known hu
had, great gifts."

BARCLAY, KENNETH, Private, No. 1547,

_ G Coy.. I'Uth liattn. (London Scottish) The
l-ontlnii Kegt.. :Jrd s. of Henry .laines Iwirclay,
of \Va|)ella, Silverdale, Sydenham, S.E., by his
wife, Mary Allen, dau. of the late Allen Stone-
hum. Fiiianeiai Secretarv. Board of Trade; fc.

Sydenham, 31 Dec. 1892; educ. The Hall.
Sydenham, and Dulwieh College; joined the
London Scottish. .May, 1911; volunteered for
foreign service on the outbreak of war, took
part in the charge at .^Ies^ines and the first

battles of Vpres, and was killed \\\ action,
12 Nov. 1914 : unm. His colonel, writing,
says :

" Xo commanding othci-r could havi- had
under his command a braver or more gallant
soldier." The bell of St. Philip's Church,
Syilenliam, suitably inscribed, commemorates
him, and a beautiful nu'morial in bronze and
hanim<red ironwork was placed in tlu- chancel
of that church, where for yi-ars he sang in the
choir. His elder brother. Lieut. Allen Barclay,
was killed in action, 24 April, 1913 (see pri'-

eeding notice).

B.ARCLAY, RAPE HEDWORTH MYDDELTON. 2nd Lieut.. King's Royal
Ritlc Corps, only a. of Hedworth Trelawnv Barclav. Major 2/1 Leicestershire
Yeomanry, fornu-rly nu-ndier of the Joekev Club and Clerk of the Course at Hurst
Park (a cadet of Barclay of Uriej, by his wife, Agnes Marv. vr. dau. of Kichard
Myddelton. of Chirk Castle, co. Denbigh

; b. 31, Lennox Gardens. London. S.W.,
14 Nov. 1892 ; educ. Rugby and Army College, Aldershot

;
joined the 3rd Battn.

Allen Barclay.

Kenneth Uaivla\.

Wiltshire Regt. 1910, and was promoted Lieut. 2 Aug. 1913. He wa<i gazetted to
the King's Royal Kilie Corps 10 June, 1914, accompani*'d the first £xpcditioiiar>*

Force to France, went through the retreat from Mon^, and wa-* killed in action

at the Battle of the Aisne," 14 Sept. 1914, having previously been n.-ported

missing; -unm.

BARDEN, JOHN, Stoker, 1st Clas.s (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 5332), S.S. 100101, H.3LS.
Cressy ; Io>t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sejjt. 1914.

BARDSLEY. LEONARD, Stoker. Ist Cla.'^

(U.FR.. B. 3163), S.S. 100826. H..M.S. Good
Hope ; lost lu the action otf Coronel, on the
cua-t of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

BARKER, CECIL MASSY ARBUTHNOT.
2iid Ijiut,, 6th (Service) Battn. Princess
Victoria's Royal Irish Fusilier>. 3rd and yst.

«. of Samuel Lindsey-Bucknal Barker, of Belfast
and Dublin, by his wife, Catherine Maude, dau,
of the Rev, Moses Leatham, Rector of Lang-
Held : b. Belfast, 21 Sept. 1895 ; educ. Campbell
College. Belfast, and Trinity College, Dublin;
a candidate for Holy Orders, h<^ was gazetted
from Dublin Cniversity O.T.C. to be 2nd
Lieut. 6th Battn. Roval Irish Fusiliers, 22 Sept.
1914 ; left with his regt. for the Dardanelh_-s,
and wa^ killed in action "when bravely leading
his men in a splendid attack on a difficult

position " at Sulva Bay. Gallipoli, 10 .\ug. 1915 ;

unm. His brother, the Rev. E. L. B. Barker, id

now (1916) serving as Chaplain to the Ulster
Division.

Cecil Massy Arbuthnot
Barker.

BARKER. ERNEST, Leatiing Seaman, Collingwood Battn., Tyneside, 6/213,
R.N.D., R.N.V.R., 2nd 8. of John Barker. Liftoa House, Newcastle, Assistant
General Secretary of the Boilcrmaker.<i' Society and Iron and Steel Shipbuilders'
Society, a member of the Newcastle City Council, by his wifi-, Laura Jan<-. dau.
of John Leeson, of Crewe, Chester ; b. Uorwich, near Bolton, Lanes.. 13 .May,
1895 ; educ. Council schools. Bitlton and Newcastle; joined the Tyneside Naval
Volunteers, Jan. 1914; killed in action in the Dardanelles. 4 June, 1915; unm.
Seaman Barker was formerly in the employment of .Messrs. R. Robinson & Co.,

Ltd., wholesale stat ioner.^;, Clavering Place, Newcastle. His elder brother is now
(1916) serving in France with the 19th (Commercial Battn.) Northumberland
Fusiliers

BARKER, GODFREY, Major. Royal Marine L.L, Drake Battn., R.N.D., 4th *.

of Col. Sir Francis Barker, of Essex Lodge, Folkestone, Iat« R.A., by his wife.
Jessie, only child of the late John FostiT ; b. Malta, 13 Jan. 1883 ; rduc. King
Edward's School, Birmingham, privately, and Royal Naval College, Greenwich

;

gazetted 2nd Lieut. R.M.L.L. 1 Sept. 1901, and promoted Lieut. 1 July, 1902,
and Capt. 1 Sept. 1912. He served successively on board H..M.S. Fireciuer-n,

Magnificent, Exmouth, Victory. Europa. Powerful. Eclipse, Terrible, Hampshire,
Prince George, Royal Arthur, and Prince of Wales, and received excellent
certificates from his commanding officers. He had qualified as an instructor in

physical training. At the outbreak of the war he was api)ointed Major and
Adjutant of the Drake Battn., R.N.D., and was killed in action at Gallipoli,

28 April, 1915; unm.
BARKER, HERBERT, A.B (U.F.R.. B. 4600),
S.S. 1379, H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in the
action off Coronel, on the coast of Cliili, 1 Nov.
1914.

BARKER. NOAH, Private, No. 4467. 3rd
llattn. Coldstp'am (Juards, yst. tt. of the late
William Itarker. by his wife, Elizabeth ; b.

Ketley Sands, Wellington, co. Salop, 22 July,
1881; educ. Board School there; enlisted
21 Nov. 1901 ; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 26 .\ug.

1914. and (/. at Rentel, 11 Nov. 1914. of
woiuhIs received in action. He m. at Dcnaby,
near Rotherbam. Vorks. 12 Nov. 1905. RoA'
(10, Albert Street, South Kirkby, near Wake-
Held), dau. of .Samuel Alfred Hodgetts, and had
a dau. : Edith Florence, b. 13 Feb. 1906.

BARKER, WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Oass
(R.F.U.. B 7987). S..S. 102800. H..M.S. Hawke ;

lost in action in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; »i.
Noah Barker.

BARKS. HERBERT. Private, No. 7281. 1st Battn. Coldstream Guards, only
child of Abraham Barks. Wales Bar. co. York, by his wife. Emily; b. Clowne,
CO. Derby. 7 Julv. 1888 ; educ. Wales School, Wales Bar. Yorks : enlisted 3 June,
1907. and was killed in action at the Battle of the Aisne. 14 .Sept 1914. lie m.
at Hampstead. 27 Sept. 1913, Elizal>eth Florence (48. Junction Road. Highgate,
N.). dau. of Thomas Ilumbte. and had a posthumous child : Kathleen ElizalM-tli.

b. 24 Sept. 1914. Two of his brothers-in-law. Private Charles Rumble and
Gmincr Fred Rumble, were killed in action.

BARKS. ISAAC, Private, No. 11293. 4th Battn. Stiddlosex Rogt.. «. of Isaac
Barks, of 91. Pembroke Road. New Southport ; served with the Expeditionary
Force ; killed in action at Kemmel, 28 Dec. 1914

BARLEY, JOHN, Private. No. 8147, 1st

^ P.attn. Lincolnshire Regt., ». of Thomas Barley,
^\ of Broughton. Miner, by his wife. Sarah Ann,

f dau. of Robert Sharp, of Broughton : b. Rrougli-
ton, 6 April, 1S76 ; educ. there ; enlisted in the
Lincolnshire Regt.. 24 Nov. 1893 ; served nine
years in the Kigulars and three in the Iteserw,
and saw service in Khart4>um and .Atbara
(medal with two bars). South Africa (nu-dal),

and Soudan (medal with two bar^). On
inobilisation he was called up, serv.ii in France
and Flanders, and was woundi-d in Nov. 1914 ;

afterwards went back to the fnmt. and (/. of
wounds received in action at Vprts, 27 Feb.
1915. Private Barley vi. at Leeds. 21 April,

1905. Elizabeth Ann (7. New Broughton, near
Brigg. Lincoln), dau. of William Hyke. and
had one son and five daus. : Thomas William
b. 3 Oct. 1905; Gladys Gwendolen, b. 21 Di-c.

1900 ; Evvlvn Kittv. b. 16 Oct. 190S ; Nancy,
b 19 Julv, 1910 ; Amv Winifred, b. 10 Aug.
1912 ; an.l Jovce Attra, 6. 14 July. 1914.

John Barley.

BARLING. HENRY WILLIAM, Chief Stoker, 28104^
in action in the Nortli Sea, 22 S.*pt. 1914.

U,>LS. Aboukir: lost
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William Bingham Barlin)^.

BARLING, WILLIAM BINGHAM, 2nd hunt., 3nl Itattn. WortvsttTshirf

Itrgt., only «. of William Itarlint:. o' Tho Paddocks. Niwnhaiii-on-Scwrn. by

his wife, Millict-nt, dau. of Srvnmur Itingham ; b. at Nrwnham, co. ftlonccsttT,

1S92 ; iduc. Brnsford Houso. tHoiinst.r

;

The Triory, nreat Malvern ; and I>«an's Close,

<h< It. nliain. and on leaving the latter became
a ^f lid. lit at Wye CoUeiie ; was electi-d to a

F' Ilo«>liip of the Surveyor's Institute, and
intanie a member of the Inland Uevenue Valua-
tion Department at Gloucester, a post he held

for three years. On the declaration of war he
enli-t<d a!j a Private in the ."ith liattn. of the

<;|MUe.-t.'f* about 12 AUL'. : received his

e<»mmi->ion as 2nd hieut. in the 6th Hattn.
\Vi»reester!.hire Keiit.. 2 Dec. V.U4, and was put
on the Otficers' Reserve. He went to France on
19 Feb.. and reached the flrinf: Hne on 2:J Feb..

where he was attached to the :{rd liattn. of the

rent. A wire froni the War Office came on
16 .March " reported missing, behevi-d killed,"

and the laj^t authoritative infonnation concerning
his death was contained in a letter from his

Colonel. The letter said when last seen l^ieut.

Harling was very liravely leading his platoon
in a determined assault against an enemy's

trench, and was biheved to be kilhd. .\ rorpl. concerned in this particular

advance reported lie stumbled ovc-r an otRcer whom he believeil to be Lieut.

Barling. The trench. Vhich a very few men succeeded in reaching, had to be

evacuated at nightfall, and is still (1916) in the enemy's luuids. He was unjii.

BARLOW, CHARLES ERNEST. C'orpl. N'o. 964. 2nd Home Counties (T.F.)

K.E.. only *. of the late Joshua Harlow, by his wife. Maria, dau. of William

Cann : b.Solio. Lonclon. 17 ^ov. 189(1; ediic St. Anne's School there; was a
chaulfeur; enlist.-<i Oct. 1914 ; went to the Front. 22 Dec. 1914. and dit d :J() June,

1915, of wounds received in actioit in France. He m. at Walthamstow, Essex.

18 Jan. 1914, Lilian (6. Church Stre.-t. Old Town, He.\hill-on-Sea). dau. of John
Todd, and had issue a dau.. .Marie Lilian, b. HI Jan. 1915.

BARLOW, JAMES WILLIAM, Stok.r. 1st Class (R.F.R.. Ch. II. 9666), S.S.

lt)7176, H.M.S. Cres>y ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 S4'pt. 1914.

BARLOW, THOMAS ARTHUR, Stoker. 1st Class, K. 11741, H.M.S.
Aboukir; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 S-pt. 1914.

PRATT-BARLOW, BERNHARD ALEXANDER, Conunander R.X.. cider

8. of Charles James Pratt-Barlow, of Itoxby. The Hoe. Plymouth, by his wife,

Rosa Caroline, yr. dau. of the late William Gladstone, D.L., J. P.. of 58. Queen's
Gate. London. S.W. ; 6. St. Geonrc's Road,
London, S.W.. 10 Sept. 1874 ; educ. Brighton
(.Mr. W. K. Lee. of Norfolk Terrace), and
Hoyal Naval College, Gosport ; joined H.>[.S.
Britannia as a Naval Cadet in Jan. 1889,
being rated midshipman three years later. He
was promoted Sub-Lieut. :J1 Mav. 1896. Lieut.
:U Aug. 1897. and Commander M Dec. 1908.

As a na\al cadet he served in the Trafalgar,
Hagship of Kear-Admirals Lord Walter Kerr,
A. H. .Markham. and C. G. Donnile, on the
Mediterranean Station. Jtdy. 1891 ; the War-
spite, llagship of Hear-Admiral Drunnnond.
commanding " D " Fleet in the Naval .Manceuvres
of July. 1804 ; and the Active, Hying the
broa<l pennant of Commodore K. H. Harris,
in the Training Squadron. Sept. 1894. He was
Sub-Lieut, of the last-named ship. Hying the
broad pendant of Commodore (J. L. Atkinson
from May, 1896. to June. 1897, when he was
appointed to the Jloyal yacht Victoria and
Albert, in whicli he was present at the Diamond

Jubilee Review at Spithead the .same month. At the end of August following he
was promoted to Lieut, and ap[H)inted to the .Majestic tlagsliip of Admiral
Sir Henr\- Stephenson in the Channel Squadron—the Hag Capt. b<ing Admiral
Prince Louis of Battenberg. G.C.B. Hi; was Hag Lieut, to .Admiral Sir Lewis
Beaumont on the Pacific station. March. 1899, and on the Australian station
to January. 1903. He commanded the destroyers Sturgeon, t onte^-t and
Osprey, all at Devonport. and in June. 1903, was appointed 1st Lieut, of H.JLS.
Antrim. He was 1st Lieut, at the R.N. Barracks. Devonport, from July. 1907.
to the end of 1908, when he was advanced to Commaniler. In that rank he
commanded the destroyers Kale and Rattlesnake, both in the second
Destroyer Flotilla, and was commander of H..M.S. Irresistible and of H.M.S
Centurion. He commanded H.M.S. Hawke in the Training Squailron at
Queenstown from Jan. 1914, until she was commissioned for war scr\ice.

Commandi-r Pratt-Barlow lost his life in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1015, when
H.M.S. Hawke was torpedoed bv a German submarine. After the sinking of
H.M.S. Hawke, Capt. Charles J. Wintour, of H.M.S. Swift, wrote the fol-

lowing letter: "I was instrumental in picking up the survivors of tin; Hawke
from the rafts, and I took them in the Swift to harbour. I at once asked one
of the survivors as to the commander, and he told me that he had been on his
(the survivor's) raft, and seeing that there were too many men on the raft said

;

' There arc too many men on t!u' raft. I will swim to another.' He was never
seen again, but his self-sacrificing action was undoubtedly the means of saving
others. I would like you to know how di'eply 1 grieve at his loss, and also that
you should know that his very last act was one of unselfish braver>-." He m.
at Canon Ffronie. co. Hereford. 17 June. 1903, Dorothy Nesta. yr. dau. of the
late Walter Basker\ille. D.L.. J.P., of CIvro Court, co. Radnor, aiitl left a dau.,
Mary Pamela. 6. 17 June. 1905.

lost in action in the

Middlesex

B. A. Pratt-BarloM, R.N.

S. Hogue ; lost in action

341409, H.M.S. Hogue

;

H.M.S. Cressy;

768), Ch. 14072,
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BARNARD, PHILIP, Seaman, R.N.R. 35140. H.M.
in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BARNARD, REUBEN GEORGE, Ship's Steward,
lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BARNARD, WILLIAM HENRY. Stokir. 1st Class,
lo-t in action iu the North Sea, 22 Si'pt. 1914.

BARNARDIER, J.\MES. Private. R. M.L.I. (R.F.R.. B. 1

H.M.S. Cressy ; lo-t in action in the North Sea. 22 Si'pt. 1914.

BARNDEN, FREDERICK THOMAS. Stoker. 1st Class {R.F.R , B. 7435),
S.S 102658, H.M.S. Hawke ; lo>t in action in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

BARNES, ARTHUR, Shipwright, 2nd Class. M. 6T14 (Devon.), H.M.S.
Hawke ; lost in action in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 : w.
BARNES, ARTHUR FREDERICK, Private. No. 6462. 1st Battn. Coldstream
Guards, s. of Alfred Barnes of 59. Hcr\ey Park Road. Walthamstow ; ft. co. Essex ;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders ; rf. 1 Oct. 1914, of
wounds received in action ; unm.

Douglas Meston Barnes.

BARNES, CHARLES, Plumlicr. 346127. H.M.S. Cres:

North S«-a, 22 S»-pt. 1914.

BARNES. CHARLES EDWARD, Private, No. 218*. lOth Battn
Regt. Cr.F.); (/. in India 1 S-pt.. 1914, while on ac*ivc service.

BARNES, DOUGLAS MESTON, Flight-Lieut., Royal Naval Air Service,

K. of c;eorg<- Frederick Barnes, of Tulse ihll Park. A. SI., by his wife.

Elizabeth; h. Claphani. eo. Surrey. 19 June. 1887; educ. Ilroomwood Collepc

there and privately. On completing his educa-
tion. Lieut. Karnes entered the engineirini;

profession, and was particularly intereste<i in

marine engineering and aircraft. He attained
the position of manager of Smokeless Appliances,
Ltd.. an advisory and mamifacturing company*
of Victoria Street, Westminster. He resigned this

on the outbreak of the war. and otferetl his

services to the War Office- and .\dnuralty. He
recei\i-d his commission as Flight Sub- Lieut.
in the .Naval .\ir Service, and was appointed
to H.M.S. Pembroke on 12 Oct. 1914, was
transferreil to Hemlon Flying Station in Nov.
and gained his Pilot's Certificate in Dec. Karly
in 1915 he was apiminted to the statf and placed
in charge of the mechanics at the station.

Later on he was gazetted Flight-Lieut.. and
was promoted to tln' ronnnand at Heiidon.
At the time of his death he was designated
to the commami of the more important station

at , and was about to take up his

duties there. On the night of the first air raid

on T^mdon, 31 May-1 June. Lient. Barnes received warning of the approach
of the Zeppelins at 1 1.30 p.m., and at once went out on a large Sopworth bi-plane.

He sighted a Zeppelin at , and chased it for many miles in variou-s

directions but finally lost it. and met his death at 2.3o a.m. in

endeavouring to land in darkness and mist. The subjoined official account,
furnished by the Admiralty, gives further particulars of Lieut. Barnes' exploit:
•• This otlicer lost his life in a very gallant attempt to destroy a Zei>pelin

which was attacking Loudon on the night of 31 May, and if only weather ctuidi-

tions hail been a little more favourable it is likely that the re"sult would have
been <|uite as successful as in the case of Flight Sub-Lieut. Warneford's complete
destruction of a Zi-ppelin in the air in Flanders. The ascent was made in the
dark, and it is probable that after chasing the Zeppelin he missed her owing to

the hazy weather, and then found it nccessar>- to land in order to find his itosition,

anil in doing so found himself surrounded by low-lying foir, entin'ly obscuring

the ground. After a eari'ful inspection it was found that the machine struck

the ground at an abnormally high speed, bounced twice, and then turned over

()n its back completely, and there seems to be no doubt that Lii-nt. Barn<-s was
killed outright. . .

". It is felt that the highest praise is due to these officers

who. in defi-nce of their country, cheerfully carr>' out such hazardous fiights at
night under extremely dangerous conditions. (Signed) MritKAY F. SrKTER,
Commodore, R.N." He was buiied in Nunhead cemetery; unm.

BARNES, EDWARD ERNEST, Sergt., No. (i.>04fi, 24»h Battn. (Victoria Rifles

of .Montreal), Canadian Kxpeditionary Force, s. of Frederick Harnes, of 21. Lasallc

.Street, Lachine. P.<J., Canatla. by his wife. Jennie, dau. of William Sheppard,

of Ipswich; 6. Faversham, co. Kent. 18 July. 1892; educ. Daviugton School ;

went to Canada on 30 May, 1912. was employed at National Brick Co., Delson,

Quebec- volunteered for Imperial service, and enlisted in Jan. 1915; left for

England with the Secoiul Contingent; went to France, 12 Sept. 1915. and was
killed in action in Etelgium, 18 Nov. 1915. He m. at St. Columbia Church,
Montreal West, 1 April. 1915. .Minnie Victoria (103. Etfra Road. Haydon's Road,
Wimbledon), dau. of Frederick Grumbridge, of Wandsworth, ex-l>etective Ser-

geant. Metropolitan Police; «./>.

BARNES, FREDERICK, S.P.O., 2nd Class (R.F.R-.B. 4240), 167S03. H.M.S.
Hawke ; lost in action in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

BARNES, FREDERICK
Platoon, Hfth Battn., 2nd

Frederick Francis Barnes.

gooti soldier and a brave man.

FRANCIS ("Eric"). Private. No. 19991. 5th
BriL'adi-. Canadian Expeditionar\' Force, g. of

Fn-derick Barnes, of Alexandra College. Shirley,

Southampton, Otlicer in .Mercantile Marine, by
his wife. Amy Maude, dau. of William Francis
Mayass ; ft. Alexandra College. Shirley, South-
ampton, 30 May, 1894 ; educ. Taunton School,

Somerset ; and was in the Cana^lian Bank of
Commerce, first at Calgan,' and then at Voungs-
town, Alberta. He volunteered for Imperial
service directly war was declarerl. came over
to England with the first continu'ejit. and
after training on Salisbury Plain during the

winter. left for the front on 10 F<'b. He took
part in the Battle of Neuve Chapelle and in

the second Battle of Vpres. at the latter of
which the 10th Battn. distinguished itself by
recovering the wood of St. Jnlien. losing three-

fourths of its strength and nearlv everv olticer

At Festubert, on 22 May. 1915, the 10th Battn.

recovered some trenches from the (Germans,

and while they were being made habitable,

Barnes was struck by a shell and killed instantly.

His commanding officer wrote: "He was a
" He was unm.

BARNES. GEORGE WILLIAM, Private. No. 9548. 2nd Battn. East Kent
Regt. ; «. of Ednumd Hnrnes. of 75, Gibbon Road. Peckham ; served with the

Expeditionary F'orce in France ; killed in action 25 May, 1915.

BARNES, HERBERT PLUME, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 9615), S.S.

106968. H..M.S. Hawke ; lost in action in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

BARNES, JOHN, Private, Xo. 10159. 1st Battn. Scots Guards; 6. Carlisle;

enlisted 5 Sept. 1914 ; served with Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders ;

reported missing 25 Jan. 1915.

BARNES, JOHN WILLIAM, Private, R.M.L.T. (R.F.R., B. 967), Ch. T252,

H.M.S. Cres-y : lo>t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BARNES, PHILIP CHARLES, Officer's Steward. 2nd Class, L. 2874. H.M.S.

Hawke, s. of Thomas Banies, of 48, IflQey Road, Oxford ; lost in action in the

North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

BARNES, SYDNEY JAMES, Boy, Lst Class. J. 24950. H..M.S. AR-thu-^a

;

killed in action in the Heligoland Bight, 28 Aug. 1914.

BARNES, THOMAS. Blacksmith, 344039, H.M.S. Aboukir; lo^t in action i»

the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914
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James Barnett.

BARNES, WILLIAM, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 3907), 168377. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost id
artiori HI th'- Noith S--a, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

BARNES, WILLIAM JOSEPH, Leadins Seaman (R.F.R., B. 45Sf», 192725.
H.M.S. liMOiI Hcipf : lo-t in th-- action olf C'oront'l, on the coast of Chill, 1 N'ov.

ivm.

BARNETT. JAMES, 2nil Li.ut.. 1 4th Battn. Royal Scots Fusiliers (T.F.),

only chilli of Lieut.-Col. Hugh Barnftt. ot Haftou. Kilmarnock, co. Ayr. V.l>.,

coinuiaading 2,4th Royal Scots Fasilirrs (T.F.K by his wife, X.-IIic. dau. nf
Hush Barnrlt; b. Kilmarnock, 7 March. 1895:
cduc. Kilmarnock Aradt-my. Irvini- Koyal
Academy, and Glasgow rnivcrsity. wh<Tc he
'iistinguislicd himsHf as a prizeman in Lcj^ic.

Latin. English and Political Economy, and
uas Sccretan- of the I'nivcrsity Dialectic
XMJety. He wa.s gazetted 2nd '

Lieut. 4th
Battn. of the Royal Scots; Fasilicrs. 14 Aug.
1913. On the outbreak of war the entire battn.
volunteered for foreism service, and proceeded
to the Dardanelles on 21) .May. 1915. Lieut.
Barnett fell while leorling the charge in the
battle of 12 July, 1915. at the head of his
men and just as they reached the Turki>h
trenches. He was buried along with another
orticr near the spot where he fell. A cross
b.-aring his name marks the spot. Lieut.
Baniett. prior to joining his battn.. acted as
l.ieut. and aftenvards a> ('apt. of the Irvine
Royal Academy Cadet Corps. He also was the
first Boy Scout to be cnrolN-d in .\yrshire. and
was the patrol leadr-r of the 1st .Ayr'sliire Troop.

His cotnnian<litii,' officer wrot^": " He was a brave lad throughout it alt. and that
was not the tinly instance. He showed himself on previous occasions full of
bravery and determination and a true British officer, and we have lost one we
can ill ariord. I have had occasion to notice and admire his bravery since we
came out here, but especially on the morning when Capt. L was'kille*!. I

had a \ery urgent and imjmrtant message to send through and across a part
that meant danger. He immediately volunteered when I asked for volunteers,
and did the work splendidly. Throughout the whole time here, and on many
trying occa.sions. he showed the true British blood of a bnive and true soldier
boy." The Brig.-fien. of the Brigade also wrote :

** All who knew your son were
unanimous in their |)raise of his devotion to duty and fearlessness. The n^gt.

has lost a most valuable young otficer, and one who will not be easily replaced.'*

BARN-ETT. KNIGHT, L.-Corpl.. Xo. 184.
A Coy,, 1st Battn. .Australian Imperial Force,
s. of Arthur Xelson Barnett. of Sydney. X.S.W.,
Slip, ndiary Magistrate, by his wife, Ada Har-
jni\.. dau. of Henrv Breton. M.I>. : h. Went-
u.-rtli. X.S.W.. 30 Dec. 1888: educ. Church of
England Grammar School. Xorth Sydney ; was
a surveyor, but on the outbreak of war
volunteered, and joined the Cnnunonwealth
Expeditionary Force, leaving with the first

'Mtitingent. He was wounded at the first land-
ing of the Australians at Gallipoli on Sunday.
25 April. 1915, and was sent into hospital In
Kgypt. .After convalescence he returned to
rlie Dardanelles in time to take part in the
< harge at Lone Pine on 6 Aug.. and was killed
• III that day while on observation duty in the
lirr,t line of Turkish trenches: tinm

BARNXTT, WILLIAM, Private. Xo. 14739. 4th
Battn. ColdstnamGuanls.*. of Isaac Barnett. of 8.
Cradock Stnnt. I^ughhorough (</. 12 Oct. 1915). by

hiswifc. Sarah («/. 2*i.March. 1911), dau. of Samuel Bassford. of Burton-on-the-Wolds;
b. Wynieswold. co. Leicester. 22 Feb. 1893; educ. then^, antl Loughborough:
enlisted 29 .Ian. 191.5, and */. 11 Dec. 1915, of wouuds received in action on the
\\ est'-rn front by the bursting of a shell ; unm.

BARNETT, WILLIAM STUART, Corpl.. Xo. 27868, Signal Coy.. R.E.. only
g. of the late William Barnett. of Sutton, Jeweller and Silversmith (died 5 Feb.
1895), by his wife, Louisa (1, Wickham Road. Sutton), only dau. of James Crute,

of Honor Oak ; 6. Sutton, co. Surrey, 4 .\larch,

1892; educ. Lalehani House. Xorthdown,
.Margate; enlisted in the 9th Battn ((^ueen
Victoria's Rifles) The Ix)ndon Regt.. 12 Oct.
19111, promoted L.-Corpl. Aug. 1912. transferred
to the R.E. May, 1914, and was killed in action
at Done. France. 7 Sept. 1914. while carrying
il' -ipjtehes from General Headquarters to'thu
::n.l Army Corps Signals. The Rev. O. S.
\\ at kins. Wesleyan Chaplain to thi- Forces.
^ay>, in his book " With French in France and
Flanders " (pp. 5;J-55) :

" I found the brave
lad lying in a cottage in the village. Peasants
Told me that in the darkness he had lost his
way, and had actually ridden through two
\illages i)ccupied by the Germans until he was
itiought to a stand at l>oue with a bullet through
hi- 111 art. As soon as the (J.-rmans retin-d the
\illager> had lifted him tenderly into the
cottagi-. straightened tie* fine young limbs into
d<'cent re>tfulness, and covered him with a ehan
white sheet. I found him. a bunch of newly
gathend flowers on his breast, his faci- calm and

determined, hut looking strangely young. He was carrietl to his last long n-^t
by old men belonging to the \illage— there were no young men. for all were
serving with the Army—and as we passed through the streets women came
from the houses and laid flowir* upon the bier. I'p the ste.-p road we toiled,
with many a stop to rest the ancient bearers, .\head boomed the heavv guns in
action, and below we could sie the infantry advancing to the attack." At last
we reached the hill-top. crowned by its little church and p -aceful gravevard.
We lai<l htm in his r^inMow grave, the peasants, with heads uncovered, list -ning
with fVinnce to the granil words of the Burial Service in a languag they di<l
not undersiaml. Before the service was over shrapnel was bursting on the hill,

and silriitly the peasants crept to the wall for shelter, their heails still uncovered.
.As the final * .Amen ' fell fnjm my lips, and 1 stoo*l for a moment looking down
on all that was left of that Hue young manhood, one of the old men. forgetting
his fear of the thundering guns, stepped to the graveside, and, as he cast earth
up«>ii th': jitone body with his hands, with wonderful dignity he addressed the
sleeper. As far as 1 could understand his words he said : " Vou are a brave

Kni'^lil Darnell

.

Wilhaiii -Stuart Barnett.

Frederick John Uarnhardt.

Samuel Tudor Barr.

man and our friend. You have given your life for our country. We thank
you. May you sleep well in the earth of beautiful France," and the others
said ' .Amen.'

"

BARNHARDT. FREDERICK JOHN, Private. Xo. A 2404. 1st Battn.
Canadian Expi-ditionary Force, eldest ». of
William Henry Bamhardt. of P.O. station,
Stratford. Ontario [of a family originally
from Germany), by his wife. Ellen, dau. of
James X'eal, of Bristol : h. Xorwich. Ontario,
Canada, 19 Feb. 1893: e<luc. W.st .Monkton
Public School. Ontario, and tlK- C-ntral
Business College. Stratford. Ontario: joined
the 34lh Battn. of the Canadian E.xpi-ditionary
Force, 18 Jan. 1915. but volunteered for the
first special detachment which hft Canada
on 18 June, arriving in England about 1 July,
and was there tran-ferre<i to the 1st Battn. as
grenade thrower. He wa-* killed in action some-
where in Bf'lgium. 28 Xov. 191 5, by a rifl)-

grenade. On the night of his d'-ath he had
specially voIunte«-n-<r to go to the first line

trench, and letter^ from his officers and comraib-s
unite in speaking highly of hi?, work ami ronduet.

BARON, THOMAS, Stoker. 1st Has- (R.F.R..
B. :i201). S.S. 100^151. H..M.S. Goo*l Hope: lo>t

in tlie action otf Coronel, on th'- coa-t of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

BARR, SAMLEL TLTDOR, Lieut.. :Jrd King's Own Hus>ars. only *. of Sir
James Barr, .M.D., I.L.D.. F.R.C.P., F.R.S.E.. Consulting Physician. Liverpool
Uoyal Infirmary, Lieut.-Col. R..A.^f.C.. by his wife. Isabella Maria, dau. of John

WooUey"; 6. Liverpfxil. 2 May. 1883; educ.
Liverpool College and Sandhurst : gazette<i

2nd Lieut. 3rd Ha^sars. 18 Jan. 19*)2. and
iMcanie Lieut. June. 190ii ; served with his n-gt.

in India and South Africa : came home on leave
in Jan. 1909. and while on a holiday in Switzer-
land met with an accident, falling down a
crevasse, from which his fath^T succe^iU-d in
extricating him. They aftenvards nussed their
way, were discovered by a search party of
Swiss guides the following morning, and brought
down in the afternoon. Tudor Barr ^ulfen-d
seven-ly from frost bite and lost all his to<-s.

nevertheless he n*joined his n-0. in South .\frica

towards the latter part of the yi-ar. but finding
the work too much for him in the then sensitive
condition of his feet, he resigned in 1910. He
then joined the South Irish Horse, and being a
ver>- ktH-n and successful polo player, took a
farm and trained polo ponies ; this not being
a financial success, he retin-d from the Army in

1912 and went to Rhodesia with the view of
settling there. On the outbreak of war he at once came home, travelling 10.000
miles at his own expense. He reached England early in October, at once volun-
teered, and was gazetted Lieut. 25 Xov. 1914. He was first engaged training
cavalry reserves at ShornclilTe. then joined the Res*T\e of his old regt., the 3rd
Hussars, at Rouen, and from there attached to the 20th Hussars then in the
trenches. He wa< killed in action, near Zillebeke. 23 Feb. 1915; unm. Col.
Kennedy, of the 3rd Hussars, wrote :

" In the old days in India, your >on was
always in my squadron, and he was a capital officer and one who. 1 am sun-,

would have tw-t^n to the fore in this war. had he bei-n spannl. It wa* l>ad luck
that when he came out we were full up with officers, and this is the r»'ason why
he volunteen-d to go temporarily to the 20tli Hussars. . . . Vou grieve for

an only son, and we for a brave and gallant comrade." .\nd Col. Edwanis, of the
20th Hussars: '" Your son had been attachi-d to the 20th Hus.>ars for some two
months and did excellent work with us. He was a most energetic and ke*'n

officer, and had he been span^ would. I am sure, have done very well indwd."
Another officer wrote :

" A braver soldier or a truer friend never lived."

BARR, THOMAS HFNRY. Private, R.M.L.L, Ch. 11508, H.M.S. Crfssy ; lost

in action ill the Nnith S.-a. -^z S-pt. liH4.

BARRASS, ALFRED LEONARD. Private. No. 6014. 3rd Battn. East York-
shire Kegt.. eldi-st g. of Alfred liarrass. of Hull, Private. 3rd East Yorkshire R»-gt.,

by his wife, Gertrudi-. dau. of William Leonard Brown ; 6. Hull. 15 Sept. 1894 ;

educ. Warnes Street Board School then-; enli-ted 23 June, 1911; placti on the
Reserve, Dec. 1911 ; called up on the outbn-ak of war. and tninsferred to the
1st Battn. at the front. He was killed in action in France, 8 Dec. 1914, being
shot by a sniper when fetching water; unm.

BARRATT, CHARLES WYLLY. Stoker. 1st Hass (R.F.R.. B. 3160). S.S.100S2S.
H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in the action otf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

BARRATT, JAMES, .<toker, 1st Class (RF.R.. Ch. B. 9500), S.S. 106889,
H.M.S. Cressy ; lo>t in action in the Xorth S^^-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

BARR.ATT. PERCIVAL JOHN, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 7811), S.S.

103275. H.M.S. Aboukir ; lo-I in action in the North Sea. 22 S-pt. 1914.

BARRETT. CHARLES JOHN CHARD, Capt.. 1st Battn. Royal Scota
Fusiliers, yst. «. of the late .Major William Barrett. J. P., D.L.. by his wife.

Charlotte .Maria Herring (^loredon. Xorth Curry. Taunton), dau. of William
Wheaton Chanl, of Mount Tamar. Devon, and
nephew of Col. John Rouse Merriott llianl.

^^ Y.C.. R.E.. the hero of Rorke's Drift ; ft.

^Hi^^ Mon-don. Xorth Curr\-. co. Somer>«t. 26 .\ug.

foM^^ 1873; e<luc. at Eton aixl the Royal .Military

C^^^^^jw College, Sandhurst, when* he won the riding
y ^ ^U prize. "The ."Saddle." He was gazetted 2nd

|Hft Lieut, in the Royal Scots Fusiliers. 10 Oct.^V Di94, becoming Lieut. 12 Xi>v. 1S96, and t^apt.^« 2 Jlav. 19lM\ and w;is Adjutiuit of the 1st Battn.^^M 12 Sept. 1903 to 7 March 1904. He si-rv.'U

^^^^^^^ in the South African war. tn-^inning with the

^^^^^^^^^^^^ operations in Xatal in March. 19tHi. also in the

^^^^^^^^^^^^ operations the Tran>va;il. the Orange
^^^^^^H^^^^^^ and the

^MI^Hp^^^^^^ raised a company of Mount <-4l Infantr>' on
^^F*inP^^ active s»Tvice. and gained the Queen*> metlal

with thni* clasps. He was .Adjutant of the l-.t

Volunteer Battn. of the Welsh R.irt. from Jan.
1905 to 1908 While station.-^l in Dublin with
his n'gt. in 19*19 he won the Iri.-h Grand .Military

at Punchestown with his hnrs*> Scarlet Runner.
He had nearly complet^-d four years as an officer of gentlemen cadets* at Sand-
hurst, to which he was appointt^-d, I Feb. 1911, and had rais«-d a new comptmy

Charles John C. Barrett.
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Hugh Henry Guy Barrett.

(L Coy.), wiiirli he was coniniandinK when ho was called to ji*iii tin- Ut IJattn.

of Ills rr^. at thf Front. Hi- was killed in action at HiMtyr, luar Vpns, 14 Nov.
1914. whni in temporary cotitnunul o( tin- battn.. and was huricd in the i^rfxind:^

of H^ronthaiir Cluttcau, Hoocc. lie was nit-iitioued in Sir John Fnnrh'j
Despatch of 14 Jan. 1915. for callant and distinpiiishid scrvici- in the field. He
Ml. at London, 26 Nov. 19)J4. Lena, only dau. of the late Albert Vaucanips. of

34. Queen's Oate. His brother l>nnahl. who was in the same regt., was acci-

dentally drowned, 28 May, 1891, while llshin^ in the Kiv.r t>ee during the time
he was serving on the Queen's (.Uiard of Honour at Itallater.

BARRETT. HUGH HENRY GUY, Frivato,
No. 27589. 15th Battn. (48th Kinc's Canadian
Highlanders) :ir<l Infantry Hrisade. Canadian
Kxpeditioiiar>' Force, eUler «. of William
Henr>- Itarrett. of 127. Kenilworth Court,
I'utney. by his wife, Florence Annie, dau.
I'f James Kedgrove : h. West Dulwich. London,
HI Sept. 1894 ; educ. Lynchniere Schoi>l.
Ka-it bourne, and T)over Cojleffe. lieinjr in

Canada wlien war wa-s declared. In- volunteered
ininiedrately, enlist inn at (Jrimshy. Ontario.
15 Aue. 1914. ami canu- over with the 1st

Canadian Contingent. He went thnmixh the
heavy Hphtins "at Vpres on 22-2:t April.
l'.>15. and was mortally wotuided on .Saturday,
24 April. It was on this ocea.-ion that the
(leniians first used asphyxiating ga-ses which
raiis-il the French to retire and left the
Catuulian left exposed. The 48th sulfered very
SI ven ly. liarrctt was removed to No. 13
(Jeneral Hospital at Tioulogne, where he tHed

27 April
;

uiini. ]{.- was burieil in iJoulngne Eastern Ceu»eter>'.

BARRETT. JOSEPH, Private, K.M.L.T.. Ch. 8954, U.M.S. Cressy ; lost in
action in the \orth Ska, 22 S*-pt. 1914.

BARRETT. ROBERT SIMON, Private, R.M.L.L (Ports.) 7048, H.M.S. Good
Hope : |<.~t in th." a.tion off Coronel, on the eoast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

[
BARRETT. \MLLIAM, Seaman. R.N R..
A.!-. 44<is. H.M.S. Hoiiue ; lost in action in
tlie North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BARRETT, WILLIAM GEORGE JOHN,
Seaman, U.N.Ii. 26771i, H..M.S. Aboukir;
lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept.
1914.

BARRINGTON. NOEL SCOT, Lieut. 1st
liattn. Koval Irish Ritles. onlv s. of Founn'ss
Harrington, M.S. (Edin.). F.R.C.S. (Eng.),
Leetun T in Obstetrics, I'niversity of Sydney,
Surgeon Royal Hospital for Women and Koyal
Prince Alfred Hospitals; b. Edinburgh. 2(» May,
1892 ; educ. Mostvn Houst* and Worcester
College. Oxford (1912); gazetted as Cni-
vcrsitv candidate to be 2nd Lieut. Roval Irish
Rilles. 26 Aug. 1914. and promot**d Lieut.
2:t Jan. following; killed in action at Neuve
Chapellc, 10 March, 1915 ; num.

BARRY, JAMES. A.l>. (R.F.R., 34 Inimcd. Class), 189368, H.M.S. Good Hope ;

lost in the action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

BARRY, JOHN FRANCIS, Officer's Steward, 3rd Cla.ss, L. 4274. H.M.S.
Hawke

; lost in action in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

BARSBY, GEORGE, A. P. (R.F.R.. Ch. 11. 9097), 210354, H.M.S. Crcssy ; lost
in action in the North .Sea. 22 .Sept. 1914.

Noel Scot Barrington.

9083, H.M.S. Hoguc ; lost in actionBARSON. PERCY, Stoker, 1st Cla.s.s, K.
in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BARSTOW. JOHN BAILLIE. Major. RE., eldest «. of Henr\- Clements
Barstuw. of Haz. Ibu>h. York, kite ii.-ngal Civil Service, bv his wife. Cecilia
Clementina, 3rd dau. of Rev. the Hon. John Baillie, M.A.. Canon Residentiar>- of
York Ibrotber of George. 10th Earl of Haddington] ; b. Allahabad. India, 31 Oct.
1872

;
educ. Clifton College and Woolwich ; gazetted 2nd Lieut. 24 July. 1891,

and promoted Lieut. 24 July. 1894, Capt. 24 Julv. 1902, and Major 24 July, 1911.
Killed iu action near Ilailly, 31 Aug. 1914 ; buri. d in the cenieten- there. Hem.
at Killiney. :tl Oct. 1906. Ethel Constance, dau. of John Riciianls Orp.-n. of
St. Leonard's, Killiney. co. Dublin, .M.A.. Barrister-at-Law. an<l had three sons
and one dau. : John .Michael Orpen. 6. 15 Dec. 1907 ; Uenrv Stewart Ptngrine,
b. 21 April. 1909; George Baillie, b. 29 Aug. 1912; Cecilia Mary Penelope, b.
11 Feb. 1914.

<= . J f >

BARTER, HARRY STANLEY, Boy. 1st Class, J.
in action in the North S.a. 15 Oct. 1914.

26050, H.M.S. Hawkc ; lost

BARTER. WILLIAM CHARLES, Stoker. P.O. (R.F.R.. A. 891), 119878,
11. M.S. HoLMir ; lu-t iu aitioh in tin- North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BARTHROPP. SIDNEY ALFRED NATHANIEL SHAFTO, 2nd Lieut..
3rd Battn. Royal Sussex Kegt.. only s. of .Major Alfred Shafto Barthropp. of
Newport House, Essex (now scr\ing on the Depi t Statf of the Norfolk Regt. at

Britannia Barracks, Norwich), bv his wife.
Ellen Ada Wentworth. 2nd dau. "of the late
Capt. Sidney Wentworth Stanley, of Longstowe
Hall. CO. Cambridge, J. p.. D.i... and nephew
of the late Philip George Barthropp. for manv
years Master of the Essex and Suffolk Fo.\-
bounds : b. Kensington Court. W.. 25 March.
1892 ; educ. at Winchester, where he plaved for
' Commoners XVs. " in Nov. 1909. and at
Trinity College, Cambridge. After taking his
degree in Nov. 1913. he went to the liishoj.s
Hostel. Farnham. Surn-y, with the intention
of studying for Holy Orders, and on the out-
break of war joined the 3rd liattn. Roval
Suss4*x Regt. (Special Reserve) then at Dover.
Me subsequently joined the 2nd IJattn. of the
regt. in France, and had only b^-en out then- a
fortnight when he was killed in action in the
trenches in the brickfields, near Cuinchy. on
29 Jan. 1915. In announcing his death to his
pannts. Col. E. W. B. Green, officer com-

rt„ , , .
. ,

manding the regt., wrote; "He was killed on
29 Jan. during an attack by the Germans upon a portion of the liac which we

Were hohling and in which the company with which your son wa> ser\ing put
up a very gallant defence, and l»at otf a ver\' determined attack. He died a
soldier's death in the very front of the fight. In him we feel we have lost a comrade
who was bound to do well, and who, during (he short time he had been with us. had
endeared himself to all. He is buried in the crave.vard at Cuineby. ne;ir Retbune."
He was confirmed in his rank as 2nd Lieut, the day he was killed, IJeut. Itarthropp
was a thorough sportsman, and wlnle at Cambridge whipped in to the Trinity
Foot Beagles froni .March. 191 1, until he left the I'niversity. .Mr. Itarthropp
also whipped in to the Eastern Counties Otter Hounds from Aug. 1911, cluring

the Masfership of Mr. Rose, until the retin-iuent of the latter gentlenuin in Dec.
1914. when he succeeded Mr. Rose as Ma.>ter, which position be occupied at the
time of his death. His fondness for. and eager participation in. all sorts of outdoor
pursuits earned him amongst his fellow students at Farnham the name of " The
Stiuire." and one of them, writing of the healthy and manly inlhienee he exercised
over men of his own age, said :

" it is good to hav<- bei-n with him here " He
was tinm.

^ _ ._, BARTLETT. CHARLES FREDERICK,
Seaman. R.N.K., 1858D. H..M.S. Aboukir; lost

in action in tlie North S-a, 22 S«-pt. 1914.

BARTLETT, GEOFFREY EDWARD ROSE,
.Midshipnuui. R.N. II., elder *. of the late Edwanl
Noel Napier hartlett, J. P.. co. Rucks, by his

wife, Dorothy (St. .Margaret's Cottage, Pcnn,
Bucks), dau." of Sir Philip Rose, 2iid Bt. of
Rayners ; b. London, 8 Oct. 1895 ; educ. St.

John's, Beaumont. Old Windsor ; was for

three years on H..NLS. Conway, and two years
a cadet on the White Star s'.s. .Mersey, going
round the world twice, 1912-13 and 1913-14 ;

joined H.M.S. liulwark 29 Am:. 1914. and
was lost when that ship was blown up at Sheer-
ness. 26 Nov. following. Bartlett \\ii> a gn-at-
great-grandson of Admiral James Noble, who
served as Act. -Lieut, of thi' .\ganiemnon
under Commo<iore Nelson in 1795. and was
promoted to Commander in 1797 through the
intluence of Nelson after the battle of St.

Very dangennisly wounded.

BARTLETT, HENRY ARTHUR, Stoker, 2nd Class, K. 21843. H..M.S. Path-
finder ; lost when that .-hip was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the E.ist

Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

BARTLETT, JOE. Armourer's Crew (Pension. No. 19272), 135647, H.M.S.
Hogue ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

Geoffrey Edward R. Bartlett

Vincent, wliere he was

BARTON, ERNEST, Corpl.,
of Thomas Barton, by his

Ernest Barton.

S. A. N. S. Barthropp.

No. 7380, 1st Battn. King's Shropshire L.I., s.

wife, Sarah Ann. dau. of James Crossley ;

b. Ashton-under-Lvne, 3 July. 1884 ; educ.
St. Pet<-r's School there; enlisted 9 Sept. 1903

;

on outbreak of war was called up from the
Reserve and was killed in action near Lille,

23 Oct. I9I4. Major W. A. Payn (his com-
maniiiiig officer), writimz to his wi<low. ih-scribed

how. on the evening of 22 Oct. they were in

the trenches near Lille, with the Germans 600
yards away. When day broke on the 23rd they
saw the Germans entrenching 100 yartls away.
Volunteers were called to creep up to the
ditch to turn the Germans out with the
bayonet, ami Barton, with six otht r>, volun-
teered at once, and proceeded to crawl towards
the trench. They had not gone fur when
the (iernians saw theni, and open<*d fire. Barton
unluckily was hit in the head and killed.

Before the war Corpl. Barton wu- i-mployed
as a grinder at the Park Road Spinning Com-
pany's .Milt. Dukinfietd, and was one of the
bellringers at St. Peter's Church, where a tablet
ha.s been erected to his memory. He m.

at Ashton. 13 Jan. 1908, Mar>- Jane (195, Portland Street, Ashton-under-Lyne),
dau. of the late John Edward Wolstencroft, and had issue a dau., Hilda, b

17 Nov. 1911.

BARTON. GILBERT JOHNSON, A.B (R.F.R., Cti. B. 5356), .S.S. 100,

H..M.S. Crc-^sy ; lo-t in action In the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BARTON, HAROLD AVILLIAM FERGUSON, 2nd LieWt.. Royal Scots
Fu.-iliers, yr. k. of the late William Thomson
Bart'in. of .Morriston, Elgin, by his wife,
Clara (Woodstock, Camberley, .Surrey), dau.
of the late Ver.v R)V. John F^erguson, Dean of
.Moray, Ross and Caithness ; ft, .Morriston,
Elgin. 5 Sept. 1893; educ. Stratheden Hou.«e,
Blackheath ; Radley College ; Mr. Tinnis-
wood's, Holmdalc, Camberley ; and th<- Royal
Military College, Sandhurst; and was gazett<d
tr. the Royal Scots Fusiliers. 15 Aug. 1914.
He went to France on 8 Sept., served on the
Aisne and in Flanders, and was killed iu
action near La Bassee on or about 18 Oct.
1914. At flr>t reported missing after the
fighting that day, the news of his death was
conveyed to his nmther by a German officer,

-^^^^^^^^^^—^—^^^-, who wrote on a letter from her. no doubt
O^^^^^^^^^HH^^^H on Dear
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^™

^ Barton.— Your son fell on the field of honour

u .^ Mr-ii- r- n
^ agalust our regt. I admired his courage after

Harold William F. Barton, a y^ry hard struggle against us. Your son will
be buried near Castle Warneton, near Lille.

—

(Signed) Ewald. Lieut. Feldart, Regt. No. 7."

BARTON. HENTIY, I>eadinc Stoker (R.F.R., B. 10176), 298707. H.M S.
Aboukir ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BARTON, JAMES THOMAS, Stoker. P.O. (R.F.R., A. 2315), 115754,
H.M.S. Good Hope ; tost in the action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili,

1 Nov. 1914.

BARTON. JOHN THOMAS, Stoker. 1st Class, K. 5046, H.M.S. Hawkc
;

in action in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.
lost
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BARTTELOT. NIGEL KENNETH WALTER, Li<ut-tuimimii.itr, K.N..
]|.M>. Lih.-rtv. ;jnl l»i-lrovrr Flotilla, vr. s. of the late ^^i^ Walti-r flrortrt"

Barttrlut, 2na Bt., 5th Dragoon OuarJs
(killt'il in action South Africa. 2:i July, 19(H»).

I>y his wifi', Oi-orj^iana Mary (now wift- of
lifvilk* Moh'sworth .St. Aubyn). only dau. of
Oorgn P^dmond Balfour, of Tlir Manor,
sidmouth ; b. Coates Castli-, Fitthworth,
SUSS.-X. 9 April, 188:J ; iduc. " Fonthill."
Ea.st Grinj-tt-ad ;

" Kivcrnflls," Lyniinfrton.
and H.M.S. Britannia. Dartmouth. Hi; join«*d

tht- Xavy, 15 Jan. 1899. bt-cominj; a Mid-
shipman 15 May tli»; sann- vt-ar, Sub-Liiut.
15 May. 1902. Li.ut. :J0 Spt. 1904, and
l.ii ut.-Commandi-r 30 Sept. 1912. IT*- wa*
;i|ip(iiiitfd to thi' roninianfl of th<' destroy i-r

I.Uii rtv. 7 .March. 1914, and was kilhd in action
..If H.liiroland Hisht, 28 Au^'. 1914. il.- was
Imried at Stophani. In X\n'. official n-port
of their action. Commodore K. V. Tynvhitt
>aid :

' H.M.S. Liberty. . . . Th.- late
Lieut.-Commander Nipel K. W. Barttelot
commanded the Liberty with jireat skill

and ^allantrj- throuchout'thc action. He was
a most promising and able ofticiT, and I con-

si4ler his death a great loss to the Navy." lie »i. at St. Geort;e's. Hanover
Sriuare. 10 Jan. 190«, Dorothy .Maud, dau. of the late Frederick .\ldcroft Kay,
and had a son : James Nigel Walter, ft. 27 June, 1911.

) BASHFORD, AJLFRED. A.li (U.F.R., B.' ~

'^ 2tiH2), 217071. H.M.S. Good Hope : lost in the

^ action off CoroncI, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov.

Nigel K. \V. Barttelot.

BASKERVILLE, GILBERT THOMAS,
Clerk. Koyal Navy, yr. s. of the late Henr>'
Spencer BaskiTviJJ.'. Fleet i*ayniaster. U.N.,
by his wife. Jane (4. .Marlboro" Villas, Oillin^-

ham. Kent), dau. of Thomas Wetherall SproulU-.
M.D.. and grandson of the late Commander
Percival Baskerville, R.N. : ft. Gillingham.
»'. Oct. 1893; edue. Christ's Hospital:' en-
tered the Navy. July. 1911. and was appointed
to H..ALS. Hijihtly'er. tla-^'ship in the East
Indies. After the manceuvres in lOlU. for
which lie was appointed to H.M.S. Kuryalis.
he joined the Kintr fJeorct- V. and was amoiiffst
those feted at Kiel in June. 1914. In Julv

John Basnett.

_ the same vear he was appointed to H..M.S.
Gilbert Thomas BaskervUle. Cr-ssy in onler to (|ualify for his As>istant

Paymaster examination, and was lost in the
North s.-a when that ?liip was torpedoed, 22 Sept. 1914; unm. He hml the
Persian (iulf niediil.

BASKERVILLE, HEDLEY, AH. (U.F.R.,
B. 2418), 204437, H..M.S. Good Hope ; lost in
the action off Corouel, on the coast of Chili,

1 Nov. 1914.

BASNETT. JOHN, Corpl.. No. 2801. D Cov..
sth I Service) Battn. Ritle Bri?ad<'. g. of John
P.asnett. of 14. Clement Street. Taylnrson Street.
Salford. Manchester, Labourer, by his wife.
Einify. dau. of John Gallop ; ft. Bristol. 1 Sept.
1890'; I'duc. Ordsall Boanl School. Salford;
was employi-d at the Westiuiihousc Works,
i'ratford Park, but after the outbreak of war
joined the Kitle Bri^^ade, :J1 Aujj. 1914. and was
killt^ in action at Hooce. 30 Julv. 1915; iiiwi.

His Capt.. A. C. Sheepshanks, wrote that after
the action he was found t*) be missin<;. and
must have been struck down in the charsie
that day. adding: " He was turning out a
most useful and reliable N.C.O."

BASS, HENRY. Private, n. M.L.I. (Ports), 6800, H.M.S Hawkc ; lost in

action in tin- Noitli Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; t».

BASSETT. VICTOR CHARLES. Boy, 1st CIas.s. J. 26732. H M.S. Hawke.
K. of Isaac Bassi ti, of 12, Furnival Road, Shertield ; lost in action in tliu North
Sea. 15 Oct. l'.M4

BASTARD, REGINALD GEORGE, Officers" Chief Steward. 362308 (Devon.),
11 M.S. (J.md ll.i}..' ; lo-t in the action olf CoroncI. on the coa.'-t of Chili. 1 Nov.
I'.H I.

BASTARD. WILLIAM. Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Bedfordshire Refrf.. s. of William
Bastard, of Coltscombe. Siapton. near Kings-
bridge, South Devon, by his wife, Helen. 2nd dau.
of Joshua Edward Adkins ; h. Coltscombe, 20
April. 1891 ; educ. Plymouth (Miss Tubbs' pre-
paratory school). Blundclls", and Exetir College,
Oxford ; gazetted 2nd Lieut. 22 Jan. 1913 ;

was in South .\friea at the outbreak of war,
came home in Sept.. was promoted Lieut the
30th of that month, went to the front on 4 Oct.,
and was killed in action at Gliehivelt a few days
later, 26 Oct. 1914 : unm. lie was mentioned
in F.M. Sir John French's despatch of 14 Jan.
1915. for gallant and distinguished service in
the tleld. The folio" in-j D'niarks were rec<-ived
by his n other from Col. Coates—6 Nov. 1914.
" From the day he joined I recognised that your
son was one of the best types of officers—ver>'
keen on his work, thoroughly sensible, and
wilting to take responsibility.^ l' always had him

W illiam Bastard '" "'^' '^^'^ ^ being well fitted for the Adjutancy
later on."

BATCHELOR. BENJAMIN EDWIN. Stoker. 1st Class. S.S. 111822, H.M.S.
Cressy ; lo^I in ;ie(iou in the North Sea. 22 Si-pt. 1914-

BATCHELOR. GEORGE. A.B. (K.F.H.. Ch. B. 5069). 177988. H.Ji.S. Crvssv;
|o>i, in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BATCHELOR. HAROLD JAMES, Flight Sub-Lieut., Royal Naval Air
Service. 3rd $. of Capt. (— ) Batchelor ; was in the merchant service ; obtained
his commission Nov. 1914 ; was killed in the Dardanelles 11 May. 1915 ; hh»i.

Stanes GeofTrey Bates.

BATE, THOMAS HENRY, P.O., 2nd Qass (R.F.R., A. 1815), 134972, H.M.S.
Hogue ; lo^t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BATEMAN. CLAUDE JOHN. Private, No. 391, 7th Liffht Horse, Australian
ImrK-rial Forei-. *. of F. Batenian, of Waintieet, Lincolnshire ; kille<| in action at
the Dardan-lles. 2 June. 1915.

BATEMAN, FRANK, A.B., R.F.R. (B. 2845, S.S. 184), H.M.S. Good Hope ;

lost in the action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

B.ATEMAN, WILLI.AM THOMAS. Private, No. 748. 16th Battao. Australian
Imperial Force ; </. I 5 .May, 191 5, of woimds rec»'ived in action at the Dardanelb-*.

BATES. FRANK. Private, No. 2020. 4th Battn. Royal Sussex Regt. (T.F.)

;

*/. at Cuekfirl.l :{i Jan. 1915, of heart failure, while training.

BATES. GEORGE, A.B. (R.F.fL, Hi. B. 9776), 210136, H.M.S. Crcssy ; lost

in action in tin- North Sa. 22 S.pt. 1914.

BATES, JAMES CHRISTOPHER, Private, No. 11259, 1^-t Battn. Coldstream
Guards, g. of Jostph Bates, of 113, Woodland Street. Sniethwick. co. Stafford ;

served with Expeditionary Force tn France and Flanders ; reported missing 22
Dec. 1914. and now assumed to have b<-'en killed in action on that date.

BATES, STANES GEOFFREY. Capt., 7th Queen's Own Hussars, and
Adjutant, Nortli Somersetshire Yeomanr>*. only s. of Gilbert Thompson Bates,

tenant of Mills Vnvk. Imm.-. Somerset, J.P. [2nd 8. of Sir Edward Bates, 1st Bt.,

M.P.], bv his wife, Chalolte Thaxter, dau. of
' -- O»forge Warren, of Wooiton . ft. Ix'udon. 2 .Inne.

1884; educ. Farnborough. Winchester, and
Sandhurst. He joined the 7th (Me.ns Own
Hussars. 22 April. 1903, and was prom()t4d
Lieut. 27 April. 1907. and Capt. 11 .May. 1912.

He spent two and a-half years in South .\frica,

and returned with his regt. in Dec. 1906. when
they Were quartend at Norwich and after-

wards at Aldershot. In Oct. 1911 the n-gt.

went to Bangalon'. when- he remained until

July. 1913. when he returned to Knglaml on
leave, shortly afterwanis (1 Nov.) n-ceivinK

the Adjutancy of the North Somersetshire
Yeomanry. He went to the front with this

regt. and was wounded at Vlamertingtie during
the 1st battle of Vpres, 16 Nov. 1914. but
was abl-- to return to the front from tin- Base
ll.i^pital in a few days. At the 2nil battle of

Vjin s ii,- was killed instantaneously in the
trenches at Hooge by a shell explosion. 13 .May,

1915 ; ««;/!. He was burii d then- the >ame day.

amid a few trees behind the line held by the North Somersits. For their conduct
on this occasion the North Somersets were specially mentioned in Despatches.

He was much beloved by his men in both n-gts.. and his loss d'-^ply repn'tted

by his Colonel and brother officers in the 7th Hussars. A g(»od all-round sportsman
and well-known with tiie Blaekmore Vale Hounds.

BATES, STANLEY KNIGHT, Lieut.. 5th Battn. The Kinp's Own (Royal

Lancaster Regt.). yr. «. of Lieut. -Col. John Henry Bates, late 2nd in command
of the same re^!, formerlv of Fir Bank, Penrith, Manaizer of the IVnrith

branch of the Liverpool Hank, by his wife,

Sarah Eleanor, dau. of tlie late William Kniglit,

of Milnthorpe, co. Westmorland ; ft. Mcjreamb**,

eo. Lancaster, 19 June. 1897 ; educ. Lanea.--ter

Roval Grammar School in which he was House
Prefect, and an .\shton House Exhibitioner.

On the outbn-ak of war he obtained a commisj>ion

in his father's u^.. 10 Aui!. 1914. was promot<-<|

Lieut.. 28 Dee. 1914, ami went along with his

father to France with his n-gt., 11 Feb. 1915.

He was killed during the second Battle of Ypres
in an advanced trench oil the Zounebeke River
in front of Potijze at noon on Sunday. 9 .May.

1915, while bringing food for the few men he had
left with hnn. He was buried in front of the White
Chateau. Potijze. near Ypn-s. when- an iron

cross was enn-ted to his menior.'. Lieut. Bat*-s

took a great interest in the work of the O.T.C.

from its comn»encement, obtaine<l his colours

in the Rugby team, and was also in the School
Cricket teani. A keen athlete, he was intended
for the Army and wa* proud of the distinction

of being the youngest full Lieut, in the Army; unm.

BATES, WILLIAM GEORGE HENRY, Capt., 1st Battn. (Prince of Wales's)
Uinster Kegt.. 2nd .«. of the Rev. William Wheatley Bates, M.A.. of Toronto, by
his wife, Emilv, dau. of Manas^eh {and Emma) U-eson. extensive landowner of

Canada; ft. Thoruhill, Toronto. 12 Oct. 1878:
• ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ educ. privately, and Trinity College. Toronto.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 He the Lancashire Fusiliers in 19oi,

Wt^^K^^^^PS^^^^m hoping to see active s4-rvice in South .Africa,

Jf^^^k but the regt. was ordered to Cnte and kept there

g
^^\

until the conclusion of the canipi»ign. After

I 1 ser\ing over two years in the ranks, he was
I -« ^^\t given a commission. 7 Nov. 1903. in Uie I,*'inster

Regt., and promoted Lieut. 15 1 ec, IWttt, and
Capt. 21 Sept. 1912. He saw much fon'ign

service, serving in Cn'te. Malta. Gibraltar,

.^Kk South Africa, Mauritius and India. In .South

JiKSS^- ^ Africa he was Instructor in the Sihool of .Mus-

'Md^^^^^^H^^. ketry. and invented an automatic elevating and

^^^^^^^^^^^ traversing machine cun cvar. now
«^^B|^^^Hr (I91t)) btinz tested in the Hythe S<'tioot of

^^P*5^^^ .Musketrv. On the outbnak of war Capt.

Bates was in India, and arrived with his ngt.

in Flanders 21 Dec. 1914, holding the double
command of Company and Brigade Machine

William Georfje H. Bates, (inn Officer. He went through all the heavy
fiL'htin<.r for Ypns. and s*rved continuously

until he wa> killed in action, shot through the head near Ypres, 26 April. 1915.

His commanding otlicer wrote :
" Your husband was one of the bravest and most

gallant men I know, and his ileath haves a gap which cannot bt* tilled. I can
only add that he died like the gallant man he was." A brother otfietr also

wrote : " The regt. can say of him that he never asked a man to do a thing he
would not do himself. He simpiv did not know fear, and would always tell us

that dying was p.-trt of the came. '

It isn't only we officers who admiri'd him. but
every man who knew him would have followed him anywhere—i*vcrywhere he

Stanley Knight Bates.

M
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hP U'tV Hi: m. at St. Marflarct's riuirc-Ii. Warnlijun. co. Ksscx, 1(1 \u^. 1912.
Mabi'l (l)ciit. Wai-nhaTii. fSusscx). yst. duu. ot lla>tiims Castor l>rapiT. ami Ii-ft

a s(ni ami a tlau. : Liom-l William Lrcsun. h. '15 Mav, 1913, ami Parm-la Dorcas,
li. 2 .lien.'. I'.IU.

BATKY. EDWARD HENRY, Stoker. 1st Class ( U.K. 1!., li. 7:)58). S.S. 1(12.1(11,

II .M.S. .Uioiikir: lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BATEY, ROBERT, I"riv ate. No. 1852. l;7th (Leith Territorial) liattn. Itoyal

Scots, jr. ». of Kilwanl liatey. of 22. liyel'iill

(Jardeiis. Leith. J.inolype Operator, by his wife,
Christina Allen, dan. of Tlionnts .Morrison ; b.

Walworth. S.IO.. 7 .Ian. 1897 ; edne. at Parson's
(;ri-en Scliool. Kdinhnr^h. and Hroiii'htiUi lli'.:lnT

(Irade .School. Kdinlmr):li : enlisted im the'

oiithreak of war, ;;i Am;. I'.IH. ami was killed

in the railway accident near
.May. 1915; iinm. H
Ce ter\. Kdinhnryh

Robert Batev.

Alfred William Balson.

Crefna r)n 22
was buried in Uosebank

BATSON, ALFRED WILLIAM, Ment. 2nd
r.attn. Iluke of Corjiwall's I..I.. ordy «. of William
l.aseelles liatson, of Dorkirn;. Surrey. l)y his wife,
liarbara Edwina.dau. of Edwanl II nub Ulakc-ney,
.M.I). :

h. Ilorkini! 2.'> Feb. 1887 ; e.lnc-. Kmitliill.
East Crinstead. Wellington Colhue. and
Sandliiirst : was i-azelled 2nd Lient. to the Duke
cif Corriwairs I..I.. » (let. 1907. and l.ieijt. 17
.March. 191(1. lie .served in liermnda. S<mth
Africa (where he was attaclied to the .Moimteil
Iidantryl. and lloni! Kon«. Soon alter tlie

outbreak of wjir his reyt. was ordered luuue. and
on tile 19 Dee. 1914. was .sent to France, i.ieiit.

liatson was in ebart-e of the machine-euu section,
and .in 21 K.^b. 191."). he was eoiiuuerideil by the
.Major-Cen. Corrnmmdiue tlie 27tli Di\ision for
ilistinenished si-rvici' in tin' Held. He was
killed in action on the mount at St. Kloi. near
Vpres. 14 .March. 191fi ; iinm. At Wellington

(:

^K- Colliyi- I.iiut. ISat.son was in thi' Cricket

j ^^^ ^^ Eleven and won Prince Christian's prize for the
r ^_^^^^^^^^ best bowliiei axeraee for that year, and also in

Ituuby football Fifteen woji bi>th prizes for the
best kick of the si-ason. While in South .\frica
hi- was a very keen Polo player.

BATT, JOHN ALBERT. iiIms FRANK,
l'ri\at.-. .No. 177. loth liattn. .\n-tralian
Imiierial Force. .«. of .lohn .\lb,it llatl. Niehter-
man; /i. I.oudou. 1(1 .Inly. 1874; enlisted in S.

Australia imder tlie name of "Frank" Hatt,
14 Auk. 1914: killed al the Danlanelles. 23
April, mi.'i. He III. at liermondsev, Loud

2a Dec. 189(S, Jessie .Mary (9. Woolfe Street. Dockliead. Ilennouilsev). dan. of
William lirockwcll, .and had Hve children: .loliii Alb.'rt (Private. :!.',»() •"'ud
((neeli's), /,. 1(1 Oct. 1897: William, b. 28 July. 190(1; Henry. Ii. 9 Feb. 19U;i ;

Christopiiir. I/. 2li July, 1911.5 ; and Arthur, b. 14 .Sept. 1907.

BATT. NORMAN HAROLD. Private, No. 101 40, 2n.l liattn. Sussex Keat.. f. of
William liatt. of :i:i, Alma Villas. St. Leonards; served with the E.vpcditionarv
Force

; killed in action at Kiehebouri; L'.ivoui-, tl .May. 191.'>.

BATTARBEE, HERBERT, SiKUaller. No. l.-,78. 4th liattn. East Yorkshire
Ke«t. (I'.F.). :ird ». of Frederick Uattarbee. of tio, Taduian Street, Hull, by his
wife, Clara, dau. of .lohn WriKKlesworth ; b. Hull, 11 Feb. 189.') ; edue. St. Luke's
Street Church School there

;
joined the 4tli East Vorks in .March, 1912, and

was killed in action in France, 24 April, 191.5 ; iiniii.

BATTEN, ARTHUR, Private. No. 8162, 4th liattn. .Middlesex Kejtt. ; served
With tlie Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action 12 Oct. 1914 ;;«.

BATTEN, JOHN HENRY STRODE, Capt.. 1st liattn. The Kin!;-s Liverpool
Kect., elder ». of the late Col. John .Mount Batten, of Ciicerm-. co. Dorset, and
Morninv'ton J.odu'e. We>t Kensinston, C.li., J. P., Lord- Lieutenant co. Doiset
(rf. 1918), by his 1st wife, .Margaret Annie (rf. 189:!). dau. ot the liev. John
Brooks, Hector ot Waltou-le-Dale. eo. Lancaster ; h. Aldoii. near Yeovil, co.
Somerset, 23 Dee. 1875; edue. at liossall and Trinity Hall. Cambridge, and
after takint! Ins li.A. degree, was gazetted to his father's old corps, the King's
Liverpool liegt., 20 May, 1899, and promoteil Lieut. 21 .Marcli. 1900, and Capt
1 Dee. 1909. He served through the South African War. 1899-19112, being
employed with the Mounted Infantry, and later was Siipiily Oltiecr- took part.m operations in Natal, 1899, inclu.iing actions at lieilfunteiu and Lombard's
Kop; defence of Ladysmith. including action of li .lau. loiill; o]iera»ions in
Natal, March to June, 1900; operations in th.- Transvaal. Dec. 19110. to Oct.
1901

;
and in those of the Orange Free State. Oct. 1901. to :i| .May 1902. and

received the yuc^en's medal with two clasps and tlie King's medal witii two clasps.
AfU'r the outbreak of the European War in Aug. 1914. he went to France with
the first Expeditionary Force, and consisteutlv did good work, his name beiii"
raeutioiied in F.M. Sir John (now Lor<l) Fnnch's Despatch of 8 Oct. [London
tiazette'. 19 Oct.] 1914. " On a particular occasion." 20 .Sept.. during the Battle
of the- Aisne, his Brigadier said. " quite regardless of himself, hi' encouraged
and steadied the nun on the right of his battn.. and of the brigade when very
heavily attacked, and when the situation at that jioint was critical. It was
ow'ing to his very gallant conduct on that occasion tliat the portion of the line
held Its own." He was killed in action. 25 Oct. 1914. being shot through the
heart while on his way from the trench to confer with his Coinmanding OHicer.
Uen. 1!. H. Davies wrote :

" I should like you to know that he was looked iiiiiin
by all who knew him as one of the very bravest of the brave, and tliat by bis
exceedingly gallant and cool conduct at the Battle of the Aisne he did a great
deal to stop a rush and prevent what might easily have proved to be a disaster
to our part of the line." And Col. Stevenson: " lie saved the whole line on
.0 Sept. just by his grit. Nothing would move him from the line he had to
take up in that awful wood fight when Kyrke Smith and otiiers were wounded.
• ,•, • ."^'

V''"
l^'llcd outright crossing a small gaii in a hedge by some men

hidden in a house about .500 yards away. . . . We buried hiiu that night
beside the Colonel in an orchard close to a farm outside the village wliere he
was shot. ' 1 owe him a debt I can never repay." wrote Lieut. P. C. Snatt.

II it hart mit been for his gallant work on 2(1 Sept. I should now be a prisoner
I vyas wounded and unable to get awav, and it was Strode who saved tlie line
retiring. Ca|it. Batten m. Alberta, yr. dau. of P. Kavanagh, of 30, Queen's
Gardens, Lancaster (late, M.D.

; s.j/.

BATTEN, JOSEPH, Private, No. 832.3, l.st Battn. East Surrey Itegt., s. of
Itichard Batten, of 120, Nelson lload, Hornsey served with the Expeditionary
iorce lu irance, etc

; killed in action 24 May, 1915.

Prince Maurice Victor
Donald of Battenberg.

BATTEN, WILLIAM HENRY, L.-Corpl.. No. G. ;i21. 1 1th (Service) Battn.,
Middlesex liegt. ; /.. Ililliugdon Heath, co. .Middlesex, 22 Jan. 1888 ; volunteered
and enlisted 1 I .\iig. 1914 : sei\eil with ithe Kxpeditiouaty Force in Fra , etc.,

trolll .\la\' ; (/. 15. 1 line. 1915. of WDimiis reeii\ed ill .letiiui ; III.

BATTENBERG, HIS HIGHNESS PRINCE MAURICE VICTOR DONALD
OF. K.C.V.O.. Lieut. 1st Jiattll. King's Itoyal Itille Corps; yst. ». of H.K.H.
Prince Henry of Battenberg, K.O.. P.C. (who died on active service at sea. 20 Jan.

189(i. of fever contracted during the Ashauti
War), and of II. I!. II. the Princess Beatrice
(Princess Henry of liatteuberg). yst. dan. of
Her late .Majesty, (^neeu Victoria ; //. at Balmoral
Castle. :i Oct. 1891. and was edue. at Wellington,
where he was a Lanee-Corpl. in the O.T.C.. and
became one of the best inark>iiien at the College.
He went tiithe .Natiiinal Kille.VsMieiatiiin meeting
at liisley with the W.-llingtiin Shooting Eight
wliieh conijieted for tin- .\sliburton Shield and
other events. AfliT leaving Wellington he
went to Sandhurst, from Hhieli he was gazetted
to a second lieiitenancv in the King's Koval
liille Coriis. 4 .March. i911. He was attached
to the 1st Battn.. then stationed at (los]iort,

as part of lirig.-deii. II. II. llurney's 9tli Infantry
Brigade. Priiu'e .Maurice came under the ( iiit ion
of Lieut.-Col. H. S. Oxiey and Cajit, H. H.
Seymour, and in ilue course was posted for duty
to the 1st liattn. lie served witli this unit n't

Alder^bot on transfer there iutii (on. Ilavles"

(ith Infantry Brigade, and ser\ed nmier Lieut-
Col. E. .Niirtbey in Salaniauea Barracks, at the town end of the camp, and was
senior 2uil Lieut, wliile there. He liad been m.ade a Knight Ciimmaniier of the
Koyal Victiiriaii Order. 19 June. 1911. irnd was iinimnteil Lieut.. i:i Feb. 1914.
On the ileclaratiiin id war he mobilised with ids battn. at the town barracks in
.VldiTsbot and proceedeil to France mi 12 .\ug He priiM-d himself possessed of
sound siildierlv i|iialities and was meutioiied twice in Sir .lohn (now Lord) Freiich's
Despatches ILiindou (bizette. 19 Oct. 1914. and 17 Feb. 19I5| for gallantry
in tile Held. .\t the crossing of the ..Visue he was Hrst o\er the bridge by
which his battn. had to pass under heavy fire, and when .Major .\rinytage
led the line forward in a splendid charge he was in the thick of the 'fray.

His name and that of Major .Armytage were on every man's lips in the battn.
The following account of the action was given by Corpl. .1. Jolley :— " Instead
of retiring as we had been doing, on 5 Sept. we ailvanced tlve miles to Firoy.
There was very llerce fighting, the fiermau infantry advancing to within
800 yards of our artillery, and also in good rillc raiigi-. They were pracdcally
slaughtered, and hundreds of dead lay everywhere. lOar!)- in the morning
of the (ith we were up and on tlie scent. flie'Ouards being the advance guard
for a change. Towards the afternoon they got in tiineli witli the Oerinan
rearguard at a place called by us and the (ie'rinans " The Valley of Death. " All

tile artillery iios-ible was briillght on to a ridge overlooking this \alley. and played
on the eiieiiiy, Willi ciiulii not get out of it ill a hurry, and ciuiseinieiil ly got iiiaiiy

casualties, tile Ouariis capturing eighty men and li\e imixiiiis. and losing only
twehe men. We kept on going until we reached the heighls overjiioking
Cliarly-siir-.AIarin'. Here we took up our post abiml two miles fmm the enemy
witliout knowing it. Ou the morning of the 7tli (he King's Itoyal Killes were the
advance guard. We traversed a wood, and fotinil that the enem>- had camped ou
the otiier side. We could see the (iemiaiis making tiliiekages on (he bridge,
preparing to blow it up, but on seeing us they made olf. and as we had no artillery

with us tiiey got olf free. The order then came that the bridgi- niust be taken at
once. Wlien we got there we found that the bridge had three blockages, eoiuprised
of carts, furniture, glass, wire. etc. Prince .Maurice of Battenberg was tlrst man
over, searching the house beyond all by liimself. This was a brave act lor an
officer alone. The blockage was remo\eil. and the battn. got across without a shot
being llred. We went through Charly-sur-.Marne. and halted about one mile on
the iitlier side for four hours, as the French were busy in aetimi. and in the end
they repulsed the (•erinaiis." On 27 Oct. 191 1, he wa.s'orilered to storm a (Jerinan

liosition and capture some guns whiclr were doing a lot of damage. On the
advance they came to a wood which was too thick for tliem to get through
conveniently, and they had to cross an open field. Prince .Maurice was leading his

men airiiss this open space when a shell fell and burst right by him. He knew
that Ills injuria were mortal, and wished the men good-bye. He was carri-'d to a
field I iressiiig-ri mill, where he died. He was buried at Vpres on ;iO Oct. about :i.:i()p.ni.

" and not far aw.iy tlie (Jerman big guns were tiring on our trenches, and our
men were doing their best to put them out of action. Tin- guns were making such
a noise tliat you could not bear the Chaplain's voice. It was a soldier's funeral
amidst the noise of battle," wrote Ca|)t. W. II. Dyer. The following eiilngles were
passed upon the Prince ;—Sir Jolin French :

" 'j'he .\riiiy lia^ lost a gall nit otllcer.

who was a line exam[ile to all around him." Cener.il .Miiiiio. Coniniaiidiiig the
2nil Division: "His Highness had tliniiighoiit the eamiiaign displayed a rare

example iif courage and fortitude to tlie ii of his battn," ami Sir llcuiglas llaig:
" Till- .\riiiy loses a ninsl gallant and valuable ollieer." I'riiiee .Maurice supported
the work of the .\rm\' Itille ,\ssociation and was also keen on pnlo. being in the
llurliiigliam liandic-iji list. He did not play much, but he liked the g:iiiie and was
also fond of football, ti-unis. and motoring. He was also greatly interested in

aviation, and made m;iiiy lliglits as a passi-nger at Heiidim. Prince M.aurice was
m.ade a Fri-einason in the llennim Filii Lodge. No. 3.404 (the Lodge of tlie Old
Welliugtonians) on 21 .Iniie. 1912. and was installed Master of the Twelve Brothers
Loilge, No. 785 Southampton. 22 .April. 1914. His two brothers are (IttKi) on
active servici— Prince .Alexander .Albert with the Grenadier Guards and Prince
Leopold with the (iuth Killes.

BATTERHAM, JAMES, A.B. (U.F.U., B 6505), 204862, H.51..S. Good Hope;
lo~t in the action olf Coroncl, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

BATTERSBY, AUGUSTUS WOLFE. Lieut.,
4th liattn. Connanght Bangers. 2lid s. of the
late John Uadclilf Battersby, of l.ouglibawii,
Ciillinstown. eo. Meath, J. P., iiarrister-at-j,a\v,

by his wife, Augusta Helen, dau. of John
Kjiid, of lleynella, eo. Wi-stnieath ; h. Lougli-
bawn. 10 Feb. 1885 ; edue. Corring School,
Kingstown, and Trinity College. Dublin (li.A.).

He entered the Church 20 Feb. 1910. and was
curate of Antrim Parish, co. Down, until he
was gazetted to the 4th (Extra Beserve) Battn.
of the Connanght Kangers, 14 Ajiril, 1914. He
joined at Aldershot, 30 April, was promoted
Lieut 5 Dec. following, and was attached for

service to the 2nd Battn. of the Nigerian Kegt.
He sailed for the Cameroons on the 17th of the
same month ; took part in operations at Wum
Bidgas where he w<as slightly wounded, and dieil

of dysentery at Duala. 8 June. 1915, and was
buried in the cemetery there ; unm.Augustus Wolfe Battersby.
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BATTERSBY, CHARLES FREMOLiLT PRESTON, Capt.. 113th nattor.v

UoviilFiilil Artillirv.i)iily«,of Maior-Oi-il.Tlimnas

Preston IJiittirsliv uf IrnluT llmisc. East Molisiy.

Princi|ial Or.liiiicicr OrticiT, In- liis wifr. Atin.s

Janet. .Ian. cf tin- lat.- .lolm Kvcns ; )). Ca>tlr

Jtarracks. Kniii.-killeii, 11 July. 1S«7 ; I'llui-.

KinijV .Scliiiol. Caiiti rlinrv. and Itcival Military

.\i-afli'niy. Woolwich ; raz.-ttid iwl I.iiMit. 2:!

July. 19U7. anil bi'i-anu- l.i.nt. ;;:; July, inill,

and" Capt. :i(l Ort. 1014. He %vas pnsiTil at tin-

rcfnat from .Mons. the- P.attli' of tin- Marnc and
in aitinn for a loni; linn- on thr .\i>ni'. Ili' was
kill.ll .Inriin; tli. lir-t 1 har.lin.rit of Vpr.-s,

I .\.)v. 1914,whil.alarin. iiiHliii-h h.- was bill.'tt.'il

was h.inu h.a\ily sh.-ll.-d. h.' ritnm.-d from his

saf.-ty pit to r.'l.'as.' a hors.- which was ti.-d up
in tlic yard h.huicinB to the farm, and he was
kill.'d by one of the sh.'lls while so doing. 11.-

was buried the following day in the cemetery at

V]ires.

BATTY, CHRI.STOPHER, I.ea.liu!; Stoker.

K. :!:!40. II..M..'S. IJood Mop.- ; lost in til.' action

otf Coroni'l, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

BATTY, WILLIAM HENRY, Corpl., No. 77S1I,

2rul liattu. Coldstriaui tJii.-irds. s. of William
Hatty, of Sli.mrld, hit.- S.;ots (ireys, by his wit.-,

ll.l.'U ; ft. Shifflild. l:i Jan. 1889; I'lluc. Xati.iual

School tliiiv ; .ulistr.l 1 .\pril. lilOS, si-rvnl

three y.-ars with th.- col.mrs anil then passed
into the reserve, an.l joiiii'd tin- Slietli. 1.1 I'olice.

On the declaration of war. .'i Xng. 1914. he was
calli'd up. Willi to Fran..'. 8 Au;;. 1914, and
servfil thr.iuyh all tli.' various encasements up
to th.' 2»th D.'i-. 1914. when Iw was si-vcr.'ly

wounded in action at l,a liassr.-. whil.- assisting

a wound. 'd comrad.-. He .li.-.l in hospital at

liouloilne. 19 Jan. 191.'i. and was buri.ii in th.'

cemetery tiler.'. He m. at Wa.lsl.-v llri.iixf

Cliurch.'sil Jan. 191:). Lillian Moor.' CK n.-Lliim

Uoad. Wa.lsliy lirids:.'. Shi'tll.l.l). .lau. of J..lin

Parkin, of Sh.rtid.i. .V.'countant, s.i>.

Charles Fremoult Preston
Battersby.

WilHam Henry Batty. BATY, ROBERT, I'l ivat.'. -No. I :ill61 ,5th Battn

.

C.'ina.liali l';\pe.li?ioriary For.-e. ;ir.l an.l yst. «. of

Uilhani liaty. of Saskato.>n. Cana.i.'i. Ae.'.)Untant

an.l All. lit. )r', by his wit.'. Sarah, .lau. of Williaiu

tiil.'s. N.'w.'asll.'-on-Tyne ; /.. Port Klizabeth,
South Africa, 27 July', ISilll ; .'iliic. Winnipca:,
Canada; uasa .Manilla. 'tilling; . I. 'Wi'lli'r;joined tlie

29lli Sa-katchewan l.i'jht llors.- in 19(17, an.l

b.cani.' li.'^t. S.'iKt. -Major ill 1912. Wli.'n war
was d.'i-hir.'d in .\ul.'. 1914, h.' was the first man
ill Saskatoon to ^olunte.'r for s.'r\ie.' ox'.-rscas

;

cam.' ov.'r with tlii- 1st Coiitin'.;.'nt in Oct. •

w.'iit to France, Feb. 191.5, an.l was killed in

action at F.'stiib.'it, 24 .May. I'.ll.'). durins! thc

takinu of a foilill.'.l n'.lonht .l.'scrib.il as " K.
.T ; "nm. liilrii'il at F.'stiib.'rt j,ieut.-Col.

J. A Aikin. Otti.'irCoiiiliiali.lin.^' Sask. 2flth L.ll.,

wroti' that he ha. I b.'.n his K.L't. S.'r-jt. -Major
for two years, an.l had always proM'.i liiins.'lf a
'.loo.l soUlier. His two biothi'rs, .Major William
liaty. :ird Canadian Mounted Kitl.'s. and Lieut.

Edward Baty, arc now (1916) on active service.

BATY, THOMAS, I. -Corpl. .\'o. :!607. 2n.l Itoyal Scots. 2n.l s. of Al.'.\aiiil.r

Paty. .if 127. North Hi'.ih Str.-.t. Milssellmrfjh. Colli. 'r. b>' his wif.'. .Mary Anne,

dau! of Charles Fra^.r. 42uil lliu'liland.rs (Ulack W'ati^li) (who was killed in

action at th.' Uriief ..1 Ln.kii.iw in 18:i7) ; h. Jlns.s.'lburah, :! Nov. 1877 ; e.lii.'.

St. P.'tcr's Scl I. -Mill Hill, fh.'r.'; enlisted i:i Nov. 1899; siTV.'d throiiiih tli.'

South African war (()iir.ii'> an.l Kinii's miilals) ; r.'tiri.l. 28 .May, 19112, ami
aft.'rwar.ls w.irk.-.l as a miner; r.-riilisted 1 S.'pt. 1914. aft.r th.' outbreak .if

war; pr.iinot.'.l l,.-Corpl. .March. 19l.'>; w.nt to tlii- Front. 27 Dec. 1914. an.l

was kill. '.I in action at Hoime, 2.'. S.pt. 191.'i, 11.' m. at .Muss.lbiireli. s July,

1919, Fli/.ab.'th (7, Uothesay Plac, Muss.'Iburgh), dau. of William .Motfat. of

Musselbiip.'li. an.l had two children William, b. 20 Jan. 1914. and Mary Anne,
b. -22 April. 1911.

BAl'CHOP, ARTHUR, CM.G., I.iillt.-Ciil., OtaKo .Mollnl.'.l Pillis, N.Z.
Kxpi.liti rv For.'.'. :il'd s. of the lat.' Ilobert Paiichop. of P.irl Chalni.rs, New
Zealan.l, by his wi(.', Maria, .lau. of Pet.r St.'wart ; /. Port Cliahii.rs. N.Z., 27

F.'b. 1871 ; .line, ther.' an.l otaeo Hoys School.
Dunediii; .'iit.'i'.'.l th.' V.dimt.'er (Jarrison
Artill.'rv at lluiieilin in 1898. ami s.rvi'd throUL'h

the South Afrii-an War with th.' 4th N.'W Zeal.in.l

Continm'iit 19llll-2. b.iii'.; promot..! Capt. 19(l»,

Major 19(11 an.l l.i.nt. -Col. .'. Sept. 19111. H.' (Irst

.listiiiu'iiishe.l liiins.'lf in the action at Ottoslio.ip.

and was thr.'.' tim.'s niention.'d in d.'spateli.'s

[London (liizi'tte. Iti April. 19111. 2(1 Ann. 19(11

ami 25 April. 19()2|; once, wh.'ii a .Major,
of a laaK.-r at
II.' h.'l.l th.'

an.l the Kinji's
C.M.ii. for bis

1 .\frica for some
war and tli.'ii

for 200.1 service at th.' capture
Fanny Hom.', by C.il. liin..'.

t^ueen's medal witli four clasps

with two. an.l was awar.i.il th.

s.'rvii'es. I!.' r.'inaiii.'.l in South
time aft.T the coiiclu-ion of th.

ri'turn.'d to New Z.alau.l. wh.r.- li.' comman.l.'d
ill suec.'ssion till' Cant.'rbiirv (HUH). W. '1111121011

(1907) and Ota'.;o (1912) .Military Districts. On
th.' outbreak of till' I'jirop.'an War h.' was
appoint. '.I to .'..inniiin.l lb.' otayo Mount..

1

liilles with the N.Z. l';\peilitioiiary For.'i'.

Lieut-Col. Bauchop wa,s wound.'d early in July. 191.".. bill bail n'turii-.i to .lnt\',

and was mortallv wounded on Itauc'hop's Hill diiriie,.' th.' ereat aihaii.'.' in

tlallipoli, 7 All!;. 191.'.. and .f. on boar.l 11. .M.S. D.lta. 10 Am;, loll. .wins;. He
was biiri.'.l at s.-a. Lieut. -Col. llan.'bop was nientioiied in sir lau Hamilton's
dispatch of -22 Sept. 191.'.. for gallant an.l .lisliiiL'nisb.il servi.'.' in th.' ll.'Id. 11.'

was a ke.'U and very .'tlieieiit ollicer. ami most i.opiilar with bis men. .\s a
youii',; man he was a promiiu'iit atlil.te. and liel.l s.'\.'ral l.uii;-.li^tanc.' records.

He ?/i. at Waikaiia, New Zealan.l. 12 Dee. 1912. Mary Jean. dau. of Hcnrv
Klchardsou Elder, of Waikaiia, N.Z.. and lia.l a .lau!. Klizab.'th Eld.r, 6. lil

Mnv, 1915.

Arthur Bauchop, C.M.G.

INjyel Henjuiiiin Bavin.

BAVERSTOCK, ALFRED GEORGE, Tjadins Seaman. 237242. II. M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in the action uU Coron.l, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

BAVIN, NIGEL BENJAMIN, 2nd Li.ut., 3nl
• >2^^^|22^g2^- - Battn. Essex K.'2t.. yst. «. of tb.' lat.' IS.'lijaDliD

^^^^S^i^^^^^^^^K^ Bavin, of Norwich, Nortbdene,
^Hj^^^^^K^ Katon, Norwich, 7 .May. 1896 ; cduc. Stubbinetoii

^^^^^^^^m' Iloii~e. Far.'ham. Norwich Grammar School and

^^^BH^^K- P.erkhamst.'d. was pazett.d to the Essex Iti'gt.

^^^V^^Bl from the Sp.cial Keserve of Otfic-rs. 15 Auk.
m^f jF^^^l 1914. and was killed by a shell, which (.11 in

^^p- Jr
'^^^ the tnncli, at .st. Jean, near Ypres, 23 May,

^^^^ 1915 : h"* was b.irie.l at La Brique.

^^^^^k^^^ BAXTER, ALFRED JOYCE, Private. No. 2789,

,^^^^^^^^^^^^ 14th Battn. (London Scottish) The Lon.lon K.-'i:t.

^^^^^^^^^^^H (T.F.I ; of Arthur Boyd Baxt.r, 161. Bumt-
^^^^^^^^^^^^^H wood Lane, Tonting, S.W .,Whol<'sal.' Bookbinder.
^^^^^^B^^^^^^H bv wife. Jessie, dau. ; t>.

^^^^^i^^H^H N., 17 Oct. 1895
^^^^^^^^^^^^^H brill',;.' House .Margat.' joined the I.,ondon

^^^^^^H^^^I^^B Scottish after th.' outbr.'ak Sept. 1914,

.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
was wound.'d at Vermellcs. during thi' Battles of

Loos, 25 S.'pt. 1915 ; and J. at No. 18 Casualty
Cl.'aring Station the following .lay ; unm.

BAXTER, BERNARD EYRE, Private, No.
HI 275. West Coast (A) Coy.. W.'llington In-

fantry lU'gt., New Zealan.l Exiwditionary
Force. «. of Stanley Eyre Baxt.T, of .N'ortli U-es,

.Mansaninka, Hokianca, N.Z., Farmer [h. I'pper

llollowav. Hiahaate, Loudon, 1861 ; .ini^raU'd

with family to N.-w Zealand, 1909), by his wife,

Fmma Louisa, dau. of Stephen Green, of Down-
head. Somersetshire ; b. Haag Hill Farm,
Itinton, Steeple Ashton, Wiltshire, 2 July,

1893; educ. at Shepton Mallet anil Ashford
(K.nt) Grammar Schools; was for 12 months
a Ca.let at Weraroa Expi-rinieiital Farm, n.'ar

l.i'Vin ; volunt.'ered tlir.'ctly war was .leclured

in Ana. 1914; went to Eaypt with his rect.

;

t.Hik part in th.' repuUe of the 'rurkisb attack
on till' Suez Canal in Feb.. and in the lan.linc at

th.' IJardanelles. 25 .April, and was killi'd in

action at Anzac, Gallipoli, 29 April, 1915 ; unm.
Bernard Eyre Ba.vter.

BAXTER, JAMES PATRICK, Private, No. .5640. 2nd Battn. Boyal Dublin

Fusili.'i's eldest s of James Baxter, of School Street. Kileock. co. Kildare, by

bis wife. Jlarv. dan. of John Word ; 6. Klleock, 26 Jan. 1883 ; eduo. the

Christian Brothers' School there; joined the 3rd Battn. lio.val Dublin

Fusiliers on the ollthrcak of war. and was later transferred to the 2nd Battn.

He died at Netley Hospital. 4 Mav. 1915, from wounds n'celved at St. Julien on

the night of 25-'20 April ; unm. ' Private Baxter's two younger brothers arc

also in the .\rmy.

BAXTER, JOHN HENRY, Private. No. 10456. 2n.l Battn. The Royal Scots,

3r.l s of I'niliri.'k Henry l;ii\tir. of 19. Portland Koad, Coleh.'ster, Bootmaker

in Gov.'rnm.nt workslioii, by his wif.', G.oraina, dau. of William Calversbert,

of Colchester, Essex; h. Colcii.'sti'r, 17 Sept. 1890; educ. National School thiTc ;

enlisted 4 Jan. 19U9 ; s.'rved five years In India, and aft.r the outbreak of war ni

Ana. 1014, cam.' home with his r.'gt. an.l w.-nt to France in D.c. He w'as

with frozen feet, but returmd to duty ni July,
' attack on Loos. 25 Sept. 1915 ; unm.

BAY-FIELD, ALFRED, Stoker. P.O. 286348,

II -M.S. PathHu.ler; l.>st when that ship was
^iiiik bv a mine, about 20 miles otf the East
Coa-t. 5 S.'pt. 1914.

BAYLEY, ALBERT EDWARD, A.B.. S.S.

:;5.'i(i. H..M.S. Crissv ; lost in action in the North
Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BAYLEY, GEORGE BAIRD, 2nd Ll.ut.,

King's Own Scottish BordenTs. only «. of Isaac

Fentoii Bayli-y, of The Halls, Dunbar. East
I..itliian. bv his wife. Grace Jane. dau. of Gideon
Pott, of Dcid. CO. Roxburgh; b. Halls. 1 July. 1894;
nine. Cheltenham Coll.'ae and Koyal Military

Colleae, Sjindhurst ;
gaz.-tt.'d 2nd l.i.'Ut., 24 Jan.

1914; killed in action at Ypr.'s. 24 Oct. 1914;
itnui. Lieut. Bayl.'V was wounded at Le
Cateaii. being invalided home, and ha.l only
returned to the Front a short time b.'fore he fell.

II.' was m.ntioned in F.M. Sir J. Frneh's
Dispatch of 14 Jan. 1915, for gallant and
.li>tiiiauishi'.l s.Tvice in the tield.

BAYLY, CHARLES GEORGE GORDON, Li.ut., R.E. and Itoyal Flying

iiiv.'iliil.'d home in Jan. 1915.

and was kille.l In action in tlie

George Baird Baylcy.

Cor[is, only k. of the late Itrack

by Ids wife. B.'atrice .Mary Jess.

.nbiiry Bayly, of the Cape Civil Service. M.I.E.E.,

'r. dau. of t'ol. William Jesser Coope, late 57th
regt. ; b. Kondebosch, Cape Colony, :10 >lay,

1891 ; educ. Dioc.'san Coll.'ge School, South
Afri.'ii, St. F^linunds Pre'paratory Schmd.
Hill. 111. 'a. I. St. Paul's School, Kensington, and
W...)lwieli .\e'a.l.'iny. which he e-nten-d in

F.'b. 1910 as a (ient'lenian Cadet. H.' gaine-d a
sch.ilarsbip for St. Paul's School and lat.T won
an exhibition froni the schmil on pa.ssing into

W.iolwich. Hi- passed out 7th into tin- K.E.,
and whili' at Chatham repn'si-nted the It.E. at
fo.itball ami cricket, and took his aviator's

.'.rlilleate at llendon (No. 441). On Laving
Chatham h.' was gazitt.d to the 56lh Field Co.

K.E.. an.l was slation.d at Bulfoni Camp,
Salivburv Plain. While hen' he won 2nd prize

in the li.'.yal Artillery point-to-point st.'cpl.'cbasi-.

Ill .Mav, 1914. he was appoint.Hi to take his

.'.inrsi 'at the' Central Flying School. Ipavon,
liaxing applie.l for service in the Royal Flying
Corps on leaving Chatham. Hen' h.' was
interest.'d in the study of wireless t.'l.>graphy

from aeroplan.'s. On the outbreak of war he
was gaz.'tt.'.l to till' 5th sepiadron Royal F'lying Corps, and on leaving the school at
I'pavon was very highly r.'iM)rte.l on. his" confidential ri'port being " Very good
in.U'cd as pilot and his capabilities as an otlicer being above the average," and an

Charles Georj^c G. Bayly.
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acUh'd noti^ that In- was " A very keen tttliciT with pli-iity nt iiiitiiithi'." Hr was
anioiiust the lirst to naoh Krani'*-, as hi- Ilrw tiis inm-hini- from Dumt ti) Aiiiiiiis tin

I:! Auc. 1914. and tlicnri' to MaiibiT!;!'. Ili' and his pilot Win- the- llrst of U\r
-Military to be l<illiil in aition on thi' Hritish sidi' in the war. lli- was l<ill.'i| in
ai-tion, 22 Ann. 1914. whih- on nconnaisaiu-i" duty llyinp ovrr tin- (lirniaii lin.s,

in till- nci^'hbourhood of Eniihtin Hassily, as ohscnt-r with 2nil Ijrnt. Wat.rfall
as pilot. 'I'hry were ^hot down by <i<'rnian cannon-firt-. and wen- ha-tily bnriid
by the Oi-rnians in tin oirif inu'trts of soil, and lati-r thi- owniT of thi- park whi-ri'

tbi-y wiTr hnriid i-\huniril thi- t'odirsaml placid thrni i[i zint- c-otlins to await more
di-ci-nt burial. I.irut. llayly was an otllci-r full of pronii^t- and a ki-i-ii >pi>rtsniun.
Jlr rrprrsi-ntrd his school at football and won si-cond i-li-\rn colours at cricket; he
boxed and shot for his house, winiuni: the shoot in*.; cup for the liouse his last
year at school. He reitrcsentcd Jtossjyn Park at football on lea\in'.: school, and
xvhilc at AVoolwich won several prizes both in the athletic sports and swinniuMM
sports each
Woolwich,

year he was there. He a Hood horseman and won his spurs at

James Kaynes.

Jesse Augustus Beadle

Basil Herbert E. Beadon

BAYNES. JAMES, Private. Xo. 10499, 13th
Coy.. 2nil Battn. Coldstream (Juards. 2nil s. of
Kdward Cleniniinson liaynes, of itt. Parry
.street. Harrow.in-Fumcss.Chaiitfeur. bv his wife,
.\nnie. dau. of flcorKc hixon. of Blackburn,
Bootmaker ; h. Barrow-in-Furness. 9 .fuly,

l.><94; cdue. Oxford Street Schools there; en-
listed Nov. 191:1, and was killed in actiou at
Zonnibeke. 21 Oct. 1914; iinm.

BEACH, ERNEST, Private, No. 11301, 2nd
Battn. liast Yorkshire Itejit., yst. s. of George
Beach, of lame Street, Hull, Tailor, bv his wife.
Alia, dau, of (— ) Gregory ; fi. Hull. 9 Feb. lS9r)

;

cdue. at the Charfcrhou.se Lane Board School
there. Prior to the outbreak of war he worked
at the Hull City Siiw Mills; enlisted 2 .Sept. 1914.
and had only been at the Front 11 days when
he was wounded while on guard by bursting
-lirapnel. 28 Feb. 1915. He died in County
Kendal Hospital. Westmoreland, 21 .March fol-

lowing ; Httw.

BEADLE, JESSE AUGUSTUS, Priv.ate.
SI -No. 190fi. 2nil Battn. 1st Infantry Brigade.
I ,\iistralian Imperial Force. :ird s. of the late
I" Jesse Delia- Beadle, bv his wife. Susaniudi

(12.".. Broadwav. liexlev "Heath. Kent), dau. of
.lohn .Nash, of chadwell St. MarvV. Kssex ; h.

Bexley. CO. Kent. 211 Dec. 1H!)(I; edUC. Jiexley
Heath. In .Vnstralia on the outbreak of war. lie

joiiieil the .\u^tralian Imperial Force, left for the
Oardanelles with the 5th Ueinforcemeiits. being
employed as a bomb thrower, and was killed in

action ill (lie advance at I.one Pine, (iailipoli.

7 Aug. 191.'.; biiriid at sea. He ni. in Svdiiev.
New South Wales. .March, 1914, Laura, dau. of
(— 1 Casev, and had one dau. Ivy -\lnia, /,.

10 Feb. 191.5.

BEADON, BASIL HERBERT EDWARDS,
Capt. and Adjutant. 7th Battn. (.Meri th and
.Montgomerv) Hoval Welsh Fusiliers (T.F.). vr.

«. of Col. Frnleriek Watson lleadoll. of Longlev
ll.ill. Iludderslleld. V.I).. I.anil Agent for tin-

liam-deii Kstates. HuddersHeld. for rlv coni-
iiiaridiiig the .-.th and 7th West Killing Uegt.,
by lii- wife. Klizabeth ?;leonora. ilau. of the
late \\ iltiam Bolam. of liigli Cross House,
-\ewcastIe-on-Tvne ; h. l.onLdev Hall. co. York.
11 .Ian. 18(<7;'educ. Cheltenham College and
Sedbcrgli, and took up his fatlier's profession
of (.and .\gent. He was brought up on the
liamsilen Estate, then on the Duke of Buc-
cleuch's Kugby estate, and finally on Lord
llothtleld's Shipton property, wlienee he went
to .Mr. Naylor-l.eyland's Kerry (.Moiltgomerv-
shire) estate as sub-agent, and returned to (he
lianiMlen estates as assistant to his father in
1912. lie had joineil tile Warwickshire Vco-
nianrv in 19ivs, and on leaving the emintv passi-d
into the 7th lioyal Welsh Fusiliers in Julv.
I9I1I. of which he was appointed l.ieut. 18 .Inl'v.

191:i. and Capt. and Adjutant. 21 .Nov. 1914.
On the declaration of war he volunteered with
his battn. for foreign service, and was sent to
the liardanelles. Capt. Beailou was killed in

Aug. 191.1. According to a letter received bv liis father
morning, but was able to remain in the liL'liting line

ning he had just concluded a consultation with
peak to another officer when he was shot by a

71), S.S. 10:!259, H.M.S.

action at Suvia Bay, 1(

he was wounded in th
throughout the day. In th
his colonel and was turning t

sniper and killed instantly. He was biirinl there at t! a.m. on II Aug. He wa,s
a keen footballer, and playiil in the Hnddi rsHelil Old liovs' liugbv Fnion. Capt,
lieadon HI. at Boroughhridge. 14 .Ian. 191:). .Margant Eiizabi th.'dau. of the late
Anthony .^laynard. of .Newton Hall. co. liurham. .M.F.H. Xorth llurharn Hounds.
and had a dau.. Joan, h. 1 Feb. 191.->. His brother. Lieut. Scarth llcadon, is
now (191B) the transport ollici r in the 18th Durham L.I.

BEALE, JAMES, Stoker. 1st Class (li.F.I!., B. 77
llogue

; lost in action in the Xiulh Sea. 22 Sept. 1914
BEAMES, ALFRED EDWARD, l-ia.ling Stoker (E.F.E., B. 5024*, 294677
H.M.S. Good Hope

;
lost in the action oil Colonel, on the coast of Chili, 1 >'ov'

BEAN, FREDERICK JAMES, P ivate, Xo. (-,575. Scots Guards, s. of A. Bean.
of station Jioad. Xorth iam. Siis-ex ; ',. oo. Sussex ; enlisted, 2 Julv, IflOfl ; served
with Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action between 4-12 Xov.
191 4 ; iinr/i,

BEAN, GEORGE, Private. R.M.L.I., Cll. 16855, H..M.S. Hoeuc ; lost in action
in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BEAN, SAMUEL JOHN, A.B. (li.F.R., B. 5305), 177884, H.M.S. Hawke
;lostin action in the Xorth Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

BEANEY, ALBERT EDWARD, A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 58:!:!), 182:i77, H.M.S.
llogue

; lost in action in the .North Sia, 22 Sept. 1914.

BEANEY, JAMES, Private. Xo. G. 4986. 1st Battn. Roval West Kent Keat.
;served with E.xpeditionary Force in France, etc.; killed in action 18 Apill,

191 J ; m.

Frederick Beatson.

BEANLAND, HARRY, Leading Stoker (U.F.It.. B. 10231), 298948, H.M.S.
Aboukir; lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BEARD, FRED, A.B. (U.F.Ii.. B. 4:569). 196:162, H.M.S. Good Ilojie ; lostin
the action oil Cornnel, on tile coast of Chili, 1 X'ov. 1914.

BEARMAN, WALTER JOHN, Stoker, 2ml Class, K. 21161). H..M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in the action olf Colonel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

BEARMAN, WILLIE GEORGE, I/ading Seiiman, 155050, II. .M.S. Aboukir;
lost in action in the .North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BEARNE, ARTHUR HENRY, Officer's
Steward. 2nd Class, :i.'>928« (Devon.), 11. .M.S.
Good llo[)e ; lost in tin- action olf Coronel, on
the coast of Chili, 1 .Nov. 1914.

BEATSON, FREDERICK, Corjil.. Xo. 90:14, 1st
Battn. K.o.ll. Lancaster Uegt., :lrd ». of William
Beatson, of lU, Oak Street. Wavertree. Liverpool,
by his wife, .\lice. dau. of William Little; 6.
Liverpool. 22 April. 1887 ; educ. St. Clemenfs
-National School. Liverpool ; enlisted in 1905.
serxed seven years and obtained his disciiarge in
191:!, hut on the outbreak of war rejoined,
served through the r.-tnat from Mons and tho
Battles of the .\isne and the .Marne. and was
killed in action "somewhere" in France. 18
.March, 1915 ; iiitm. He was buried near Le Bizett
Hospital, a mile from .\rnientieres. Two of his
brothers are now (1916) on active service.

BEATTIE,ISAAC, A.B., It. N.V.I!., No Tviii -

-iile /. 715. Collingwood Battn., li.X.D., 4tli s. of
.lolin Beattie, of H, Robson's Buildings. Windv-
iiook. (iateshead, .Miner; h. Windvnook. I89i;
educ. at the Council School there; joineil tlie
Navy at tile outbreak of war. and was killed in
.lelion at the Dardanelles. 4 .lime. lill,'. ; num.

I)E VERE BEAUCLERK, NEVILL, Lieut.,
rjth. atlaehed 1st. Battn. Essex Itegt., only
ehild of Kobrrt Sidney de Vere Beailclerk, B.A.,
l.oiidiiii Igt.i.'t. gdson. of Lord Sidm-v Beauclerk,
..111 .s'. of Charles. 1st lluke of St. Al'haiis. K.G.|,
ami of Beatrice, dau. of the late Alfred Kichard
llollebone

; /i. Ingatist . eo, Essex. l:i Oct.
1.895 ; educ, Kenilworth .School, near Cape Town,
and South .African College. Cape Town. At
the age of sixteen he was a member of 'the
I'ape Town Society of .Modi-I Engineers, and
won the .\shenden shield for model sp l-boat
eonstruction ; on coming (o London two years
later he passed togetlier the London .Matriculation
i:\aiiiiiiation ami the Entrance Examination
inlci the second year of the Citv and Guilds
ICiigimering College. On the outbreak of war
he immediately volunteered, and having had
Iraining in the South African Defence F'orce,
obtained a commission as 2nil Lieut, in the 12th
(Service) Battn. Essex liegt. For the lirst
month he did Captain's work at Harwich, and
\vas within three mimtlis (9 Dee. 1914) pr oted
lieiit,. latir being appiiiiited instructor in
iiiii^ketry. ami afterwa ds machine gun ollicer.

In the latter capacity he was seiil with
ninforeements to the Dardanelles, and atlaehed
to the 1st Battn. of his regt. He was killed in
action while in charge of his gun. at (iailipoli.

Letters received by his
and brother otfieers all

disposition, his courage,
.\ private of his gun

section wrote: " He was the sort of olHeer any
man would bi- willing to die for." and a sergt.
of the section remarked to an officer: " Lieut.

ollieer we have ever had on the gun." " Yes,"
was simply brilliant ; but what was even better.

17 .liine. 1915 ; (/)i/)i.

pannts from friends
testify to his cheerful
and great capabilities.

Nevill de Vere Beauclerk.

Beauclerk was tin- smart' st

wrote a brother officer, " lie

he was so lovable."

BEAUFORT, FRANCIS HUGH, Capt., 2nd Battn. Oxfordshire and
liiiekinghamshirc L.I.. ft. of .Major Francis Beaufort, Royal .\rtillery. by his wife,
-\dela Hastings, dau. of Edward Dis'ett. of Bystoek, near Exmouth. .M.l*. for

Exeter (18:12-64); b. Camherley, Surrev. '27

.Inly, 1883; educ. St. David's. Heigate, Stone
House, Broadstairs, Wellington College, and
Christ Church, Oxford (B.A. 1904); while still

at Oxford he was attached to the Devonshire
Regt. for military training (1904) was nominated
by the I'niversity for a commission, and was
gazetted to the 1st Battn. of the Oxford and
Bucks Regt. as 2nd Lieut., 16 Aug. 1905 ;

served in India and Biirmah. being promoted
Lieut.. 10 Aug. 1907. and Capt. 2ml Battn., 18
April. 1914. He was iireseiit at tlie action near
Itiehebourg L'.\voue on 15-16 -May. 1915, when
the (iNfonlshire and Buckinghamshire L.l. and
liiiii-kilhie.'s captured some German hrea-tworks,
came iinharnied out of the terrific lighting
during tlie night, but was shot in the morning
)!> a sniper wliile trying to reach his Com man ling
Olficer. He was biir.ed in an orchard about two
miles west of Kiehehourg L'-\voue. Capt.
Beaufort m.. Bamburgh, eo. Xorthuniberland,
:il Dec. 191.3, Charlotte Gwendoline Frances

:ird dau. of the late Charles Hope, of Sliorestone Hall, near Bamburgh. s.p. Capt.
Beaufort was descended from F'raui ois de Beaufort, a Captain in tlie Dutch scrs'ice,

and afterwards " Chaiicelier de la Conr a Lippe-Detmold." who migrated from
France on the Uevoeatiou of the Edict of .Nantes in 1685. and was by letters patent
dated at Vienna. 4 .Mar. 1710. which recognised his antecedent French nobility,
cr. by the Emperor Joseph I. a noble of the Holy Roman Empire for liimself aild
all his descendants. His fourth son, Daniel Cormlis de Beaufort (ft. Wesel,
29 July, 1700), took Holy Orders, and was naturalised in Gnat Britain by Act of
Parliament, 15 April, 1742, and died .\rchdeacon of Tnam and Rector of Clonenagh
IJuoen's Co., 1788

Francis Hugh Beaufort.
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Ostcliffe H. Beaufort.

BEAUFORT, OSTCLIFFE HAROLD, 2iul Ijrut.. l/6th liattii. North
StiiUnnNhiri' K-'ut. (

1' 1' ). 2n-l s. of Jnlni William liruufort. .Maiumini,' l»ir.-ct<»r of

Mfssrs. KlliuttA: Frv, l.til., of 55-.V», liiikrr Strc.t. \V., hy hiswifi-. I,UfV Annc.<lau.
of Joiiti ()>trliitr ; b. Birinirittliurii, 2() Oct. 189:i

;

f'diK! \Vrlliri;;tnii ('ollr-j>:i'. Salop, and IJiniiinyham
L'nivrr-ity \vh' n- In- was for si-vi-ral yrars a
mciiibiT of till! f).T.r.

; aazrtfi-d as 2iid Lirut.

to the l,Hth Statfords, 20 Auu'. U)U. w.-iit to th.-

front F"'b Iftl'j, was wouiidi-ci jr] Au'„'. 191'). and
aft'Twards appointtd Ilri[*adr (Jnriadi- (Jtllc'T,

and was killed in th'- Hyhtinfi for the
lIohi-nzoMcrn Ktdoubt. i:! Oct. 19ir>; mim.
Writhit; to hi'^ brothrr on tin- ijn-vious day. h"!

said :
" We attack trj-nuirrow aftmioon, hold

ttitr new tn-nt-hrs all niijlit and iji-t ri'!ifvi-d tin;

ni\t riiu'ht. if i si.'i' tln-si- thn-r days throujih
all \\ill l.c Wilt, and leave will he urant.-d."
ilis Coioind wrote: "Hi- was a very t;ood ami
reliable officer, never sparinv; himself, and doiiii"

rverything to tho best of Iun abilitv "
; and his

Major: " He came to tin- re<:t. a strantrcr. but
very soon i-nth-ared Inmself to everyone. He was
a most etfieient otfi(;er. and any (luty ^iven him
was done in a most satisfactory manner." A
brother officer, writing to his fatlier. gave the

following interesting account of tlie fighting that ilay :
" He, Heaufort, was killed

in the trenches 2i nnles N.E. of Bethune, 6 nnles sonth of La Itassee. As vou
know, h"' was Brigade (Innade Ottieer. imd In- was in charge of the bombing partv.
whose job it was to turn tie- (Jertiuins out of a trench known as ' Big Willie."
which runs south from tlie HoheTi/.olIcrn ]{eiloubt. He and his party were in

part of liii' Willie.' which our division held, and hi- comnieneetl liombing it

simultaneously with the chargi-. They madi- good headway, but flie attack w i~

driven back. Harold eoninienced to go back along a communication tnnch to
issue furth<-r onlers to the X.C.Os. in charge of the Brigade Store, wln-ii a high
explosive shrapnel shell burst close beside him. The brass nose cap and t inn-
fuse, a piece of metal about the size of a cricket ball, hit him In the riglit breast
and came out of the left slioulder blade, killing him instantaneouslv. lie was
buried in the rear of the treni-hes. along with four rtther brave officers who fell. The
time was about 2.2(1 p.m. on Wedni-sday, Kl Oct. 191'». Tlie arrang«-mi-nt for tin-

supply of bombs and grenades was excellent, but Harold had not reckon<-d with
the attack failing. His orders were for the Brigade store to be transfi-rred to
' Big Willie" when tlic German front line was taken. It was not taken, and Harold
was afraid that all the bombs would be brought up. as in tlie excitement is was
very difficult for everyone to know what had happened, and prol)ablv his --tore-

keeper woidd iniagini- that we had succeedeil. H the bombs had been sent up
it is very likely that a Oennaii LT'-nade would have dropped (Ui them and iletonated
the lot. I'd --ave tlii-- loss, which could nut liav<- been re[)Iaeed under at least an
hour, Harold wnd back and met his death, lie had done a very gooii work ; he
was in front of his men. tlirowing bombs and ene.iuraging the (.thers. and without a
doubt was the means of keeping tlie honilurs together. Oidy three of his party
got out safely, and they cannot say anything good enough about him ; they say
he was marvellous. Enclosed is a rough map of the trenches. Harold was at A
bombing to tlie left. The battalion were in the trench marked B. and they
charged across the open to ' Big Willie." I was at C with tin- matdune guns
covering Harold's jiarfy. We two were isolated from the l)attilinn during the
attack, so I don't think there is another otticir who could tell you more than 1 can.
except N. V. .lo-eph. who was the batf ilion boml>ing oHieer, and he lies now at tlie

Bonrnbrook llo-^pital with a broken jaw and a bullet in each leg. We have heard
from him. and he writes it will be about ten weeks before he is able to sjieak.

but he conhl write you and give fuller particulars, as hi' was with Harold all the
time. liy 4 p.m. Thursday, 1-4 Oct. the HohenzoUern Redoubt and ' Big
Willie" were entirely iu our hands, at the cost of about 170 officers and
4,000 men."

BECHER. HENRY OWEN D.\BRIDGCOURT, C'apt., l>tBattn. (Scottish
Killev) Caniemnian-. elder s. <if the Kev. Ilarrv Bechei. K-ctor of Uosscarb>-ry,
CO (.'ork. by his wife, Zoe Louisa, .lau. of the late- U. M. Hu<Uon. of Oak Lea,
Sunderland ; h. Curate's House, Houghtondi--Spring. co. luiiham. I

.'» Aug. 1889;
educ. (iranimar School. Haverfordwest. .Marlborough ami Sandhuist ; was
ga/.(-tted to the 1st Battn. Canieronians, 2n April, 1910. and pionioted Lieut.

15 Feb. l»)l:J. and Capt. 11 March, 1915. On the outbreak of war he went to the
Front with tlu' first Kxpeditionary Forci*. and served continnou^lv thiough the
winter of 1914-15, including the I'ctreat from .Mrnis. et<'. Me was killed in action
at Bois Orenier. i:i .March, 1915, two days after he had obtained his company.
and was buried with four brother officers behincl the police barrac-ks at liois

Orenier ; iinin. Major Oakley, in command of the r-gt. at the time, wrote that
he was killed ** about 9 a.m. Hi- was going hi* eomiianv frenche- and was talking
to some men. He stood right up, but only jii>t shr)wiiig. when he was shot dead.
He was in command of (' Coy. at the time, and had been ever since Cajit. .lack

leftsick. Vou know how highly we all thought of him. .\s for m\self, 1 fiel it

impiissible to write all I think. He has been my constant ciunpanion and right-

hand man in the ctunjiany ever since the regt. came luune from S. Africa— so

hard working, reliable, clever, good with the men am! l)elr)ved by all on this

campaign. What we all thought of him in peace has bet-n more than jimvrd in

war." And lirig.-Oeii. F. Gordon :
" As Commander {)f the 19th Infantry

Jirigade, 1 wish to express to ytni my heartfelt sympathy in tin- death, in the
trenches, of your d(-ar son. Capt. H. O. 1>. Bt-cher. 1st CamerfUiians. He was
a very gallant and valuable young otficer, of the typi; that can ill be spared at
such a lime. He was not only a particularly efficient and capable officer, but
was a general favourite."

BECHER, MAURICE ANDREW NOEL.
Capt.. Isl Battn King's Own Scottish Bordenrs.
<mly s. of Brig. -lien, .\ndrew Cracroft IW-eher,

of Howbury, St Andrews. Fife, late >'orfolk
Kegt., and now connnanding the
Division, by his wife. Frances .Alaude, dau.
of the late

Fee Hall. co.

1884 ; edue.
Cambridge

;

Scottish Borderers, 28
Lieut. 24 Julv. 1907.
1914. On the r)nlbreak .

ids battn. from India

Maurice Johnson, of Ay.scough
Lincoln ;

Harr()w
gazetted

h. Lowestoft, :J0 l)e<

and Trinity College,
to the King"s Own
June, 19(K'>. promoted
and Capt. 15 .May.

if war he returnt-d with
n Oct. 1914. an.i pro-

eded to the lianlanelles with the 2!>th Oivision.
He was killed. 2(1 April. 1915. the morning
following the landing at V Beach, (iailipoli,

conspicuous to the last, a-; the few survivors
relate, bv his coolness and tlaring. He m. at

MauriceAndrewNoelBecher.^^' -^'V'^l.^'^ ^'I.^VT V*ir y*",''"' l^a»"l yr
dau. of ( harlrs Todd, of St. Andrews, and left

two daus. : Frances Lsabel. b. IB Dec. 191:!; Anne Violet, b- 20 Sept.
1915.

BECK, ARTHUR, Private, \o. l:J:J5ft, 4th Batta C<jldstream Guards; .ird s.
of John William Beck, of 119. Latimer Itoarl. Eastbourne, by hi-^ wife. Alice,
dau. of Oavid Stvh-s, of West lloathlv, co. Sosse.v ; b. TurQer"s Hill. co. Susriex.

22 Oct. 1894 : educ. there ; (nlist*-*! 31 Oct. 1914. and rf. at Cat^-rham Military
Hospital, 7 Feb. 1915, of spotted fever and m-'iiingitiri contract<xl while on active
service ; unm,

BECK. JOSEPH, A.B. (H.P.R., B. 3130), S.S. 506, H.M.S. Good Hope; \ost
in the action otf Coronel. on the coast o( Chili, 1 Nov. 1314-

BECK, ROBERT LEONARD, Acting I^?a ling Stoker, K. 11017. H.-M.S.
Cressy ; Io>t in action in th-- North S«ta. 22 S^^-pt. 1914.

BECKETT, RICHARD, A.l;. (R.F.K., Ch. B. 693), 125116, H.M.S. Cn?ssy

;

lo-t in ai-hoti in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BEDDOW. RICHARD CHARLES. Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 4338). S.S.
102882, H..>LS. Uood Hope ; lost in the action off Coronel, on the coast of Chill,

1 Nov. 1914.

BEDFORD. CONRAD THOMAS, Private,
Bille Brigade)

Conrad Thomas Bedford.

did.
he r,

He was
nid to h.

le of th<

anyone

Xo. 9499, 1/5 Battn. (London
The I.^ndon Kegt. H'F.i. only

*. of Ttitunas Arthur Bedford. Clerk in the
London Joint Stock Bank (rf. 24 Nov. 1899),
by his wife. Clara, dau. of Walter W. Knbert«,
of Upper Hollowav

; b. Bowes I'ark. >'.,

H Aug. 1891 ; cdiic. Seaford College (Col.
Savage), Sussex, where, he was for four years
in the College Cadet Corps (attached to the
Uoyal Su.ssex Engineers) and left with the rank
of corpl. On leaving schocjj in 1909, he became
a clerk in the London Joint Stock Bank, and
in Feb. 1913, joined the U>ndon Kifle Brigade.
On the (tutbreak of war he volunteered (or
foreign .service, went to the fr()nt with the
L.K.B., 4 Xov. 1914, wa.s slightly woundt^l by
a gunshot in the right shoulder at Ploeg.steert
at 2 a.m. on 27 Feb. 1915, and died at the
American Women"s War Hospital, Paignton.
South Devon, 15 March, following, of blo<Kl
poisoning ; tinrn. A con)ra<le wrote :

" May
I say how keenly his deatti wa-^ felt by the
men who knew him anrl lik<'d him, a.s we all

ones always, and always ready to do everv'thing

BEDFORD, HAROLD, A.B. (K.F.K.. B. 4821), S.S. 1709. H.M.S. Good Hope
lot in the action oil Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

BEDFORD, HERBERT, Cuimer. R.M.A. (K.F.K.. B. 5:i2i. late R.M.A.. .5559.

H.M.S. llogue ; lo>(, in action in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 19i4.

BEE, HARRY. Lea.ling S.aman. J. 5226. H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in action in
the Noith S-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

BEECH, ALBERT. Private, No. 10:185. 1st Battn. Coldstream Guards. «. of
Jam<s Beech, of Bhton. Gainsborough. Lincoln, bv his wife. Khoda. dau. of
John Warriner; h. BIyton. 3 March. 1893; enlisted Aug. 19l:j, w.-nt to the
front with the Kxj)editionary Force, and was reported missing after the
Battle of the .Marne, 29 Oct. 1914. and is now supposed to have been killed on
that date ; num.

BEECHAM, ARTHUR ROBERT. S:rgt., K.M.A.. 5645, H.M.S. Good Hope ;

lost in the action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

BEECHING. JOHN. A.B. i K.K.K., B. 0257). H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in

the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.
BEECHING, LLTCE, A.B. (Ports.) 208406,
U.X., g. of John Beeching, by his wife. Eliza;
b. Hastings. 1 Sept ; edue. there; joine.1

the Navy in 1901, and was lost when H.3I.S. Cnssy
was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.
He m . Portsmouth, 27 July. 1908. Mary Ann
Elizabeth (C.G. Station. M'almer, Kent), <iau. of
(Morge William Good. It.X., and left one son and
t«(. daus.; Henrv Alexander, ft. :io Julv, 19IU

;

Uorothv Cecilia. 6. 10 April, 1913; Hilda Cressv.
b. 2 Xov. 1914.

BEECROFT, GEORGE. Private, Xo. 8998.
1st Battn. SuJfolk Kegt.. s. of William Itichard
Beecroft, Private, Xo. 9866, 8th Battn. Sutfolk
Kegt., by his wife. Ellen (25, Bope Walk.
Ipswich), dau. of Samuel Cracknell (late of
Bradlield, co. Essex) ; ft. Chiswiek, 2 Jan. 1807 ;

educ. Clitfcird Koad School. Ipswich ; enlisted

21 July. 1914, and wa^ killed by a sniper in
trving to get some water for a wounded comratle
at the Battle of Vpres, 18 Feb. 1915 ; unm.

BEER, FREDERICK JAMES. Private, Xo. 8251. 2nd Battn. Coldstream
Gnurd<. s. of Janir< Beer, of IS, Kinsman Dale, MoretonhampstemL co. Devon,
steam crane dri\er in granite ijuarry, by his wife, Eliza .\nn. dau. of John

UmlerhillFord ; ft. Moretouhampstead. 20 June,
i^^H I 1890 : educ. Pound Stnvt Bovs' School thert' ;

^^B enlisted 9 Jan. 1909 ; served three years with
^LJ^^ the colours, ami then passed into the Bescrve,
|V ^*"-4 joining tlu- Tiverton Police Force. On the
m^ ^ y declanitloii of war he was called up. left Windsor
^H*^ ^ on 26 .\ug. 1914. arriveil at Southampton at
^^^P

I*
9.:U> p.m., and went on Ix^ird the l^ke

^^^n Michigan, sailing at 3.30 on the morning of
^^L^ the 27th. Extracts from his iliarv state:

J^mS^L " Arrivi'd at Havre 4 o'cloik on the 28th.

^^^^^^^^^^^^ and W4nt into canip ; distance seven miles.

^^^^^f^^^^^^^^^ afternoon about 3 o'clock,
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H embarked on boarvl

^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^l arrived at

^^^^^Q^^^^^^^^^B camp alHiut three

^I^H^^^^^^^^^H camp. Lt^ft

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M <»* pasi^ing^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ throuizh Segre. Took part in the battle of
»lie\onne. On 25 Sept. took up our pt:tsition

in trenches. Could hear the band of the Germans
pla\ing. 5 Oct. went out sniping, got >helled,

urade from a wood to the trenches, a distance of
200 yards. A shell explodeii injuring live. On 4 Oct. attacked the Germans to the
left of the town of Boeschebe and drove them otf ; 26 Oct- saw an aeroplane burned
at 3 o'clock."' He was killed in action at lUutel Woods, Belgium, 5 Xov. 1914 ; unm.

George Beecroft.

Frederick Jumes Beer,

and brought in a wounded •
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B. 8589), S.S. 104951
1914.

H.M.S.

:Jra H:ittii. AiiNtralian

IMiu-klirath, en. limx.,

joiiii-(| the CominiMi-
actioii at Lone I'itir,

Robert Philip Behrens.

BEER, GEORGE HENRY, Boy, 1st Class. J. 23495 (Devon.). II. M..*^. llawkc
;

lost in action in tin- .North Si-a. 15 Oct. 1914.

BEER. HARRY, riivati-, G. :iO, 2iui Battn. East Kent Re«t. (The Biilfs). s. of

Fi.-.l.-ii. k Beer, of 4(1. Chapel Street. Uamscate ; served with Expeditionary Force

ill Fraiicr, .te. ; kili.-d in action. 29 Sept. 1915.

BEER, WILLIAM EDWARD, Urnrnnier. Xo. 8li:i, 1st Battn. East Kent Ilef;t.

(Tlu- iJiill-), s. 1)1 Uilliarn lli, r. of The Green. Mttlebourne. near Dover ;siTved

with the i;x|)editionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action, U Nov. 1914.

BEERLING, THOMAS WILLIAM, A.B.. J. «:J94, H.M.S. Crcs.sy ; lost in

action in tlie North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BEESLEY. DICK, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R..

}iosu<- ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept.

BEGG, ALEXANDER, Loading Stoker (R.F.U.. B. 258:J), 282446 (Ports.),

H..M.S. Hogue . lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BEGLEY. DENIS FRANCIS, Onnner (Immed. Class. R.F.K.. 96). H.M.S.

Good Hope ; lo-I in the action oil Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

BEHENNA. WILLIAM HENRY, Private. No. 1311.

Imperial Fore-, x. of William Hiury Uchcnna ; b.

2:i Jan. 1889; «'duc. then-; wnit to .\ustralia. aiid

w.alth Exprditionary Fore- in Sept. 1914; killed in

(iallipoli. 7 Auti. 1915: num.

BEHRENS, ROBERT PHILIP, Lieut.. 2nd Battn. South Wales Borderers {2nh

llegt.), eldest s. of George Benjamin li.-hrms. of Vrnn Vw. Drnhiu'li. .IP., by
^ ' his \\iU\ lli'lrn Eh/.ahfili. dau. of .lolui Morgan

Davits, of Froodval*-. Carmartlhii. D.L.. .T.P. ;

/, 4 Dec. 1893 : i-duc. at Cordwalh's,

Maidrnhcad. under the Ui-v. C. II. Carter,

from 1905-07 at Wiucli'-^trr {Mr. Nowell
Smiths, afterwards .Mr. Irvine's house), and
Sandlun^t : ga7..-tt«-d 2nd j.ii-ut. 5 Feb. 1912.

biinix temporarily attached tu the 1st Battn.
South Wale> Bord<Ter^ till Sept.. when he
went out in char-je of a draft tu Tientsin to

join the 2nd Battn; pruiimled Lieut. 17 Sept.

1914. and wa-< present witli his reyituent at

the capture of Tsinntau tliat autumn. He
was shot at the lauciiut: at de T<)tt>" Battery,

in Gallipoli on Sunday. 25 .\pril. 1915. and was
burii'd at sea at the entrance to the Danhinelles

from H.M.S. Cornwalh^ : iitim. Mis Colonel

wrnte that, evt'u as he lay mortally wounded,
he continued tn encouraye his men to press

forward. At Wincliester. Behrens rowed stroke

in his house-boat in 1910. and was champi<m
middle-weight boxer, and at Sandhurst he was

head of his companv in riding and one of the Sandhurst representatives in the

sahning compelitinu at tlie Uoyal Military Tournanu-nt in 1912.

BELCHER, ALBERT, P ivate. No. 9781. 2nd Battn. Uoyal Scots (Lotliian

Ue«t.); served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flamlers
;
killed in

Action near Ypres, 3 June, 1915 ; ///.

BELCHIER, FRANK ELLIOT. M.C., Capt..

1st East Lancashire Uegt.. yst. s. of the late

Henry Nathaniel Belchii-r. of tlie J>ondon Stock
Exchange, by his wife, Mary Helen (KIni Lodge,
Surhiton Hill Koad. Surbiton). dau. of .lolui

.\llenbv. of "Naburn. co. Vorks ; /;. SurbitdU,

24 June. 1891 ; ednc. Wi-llesley House.
Broarlstairs. Marlborough, ami San<llinr>t ;

enteri'd tht' Army. 4 .March. 1911. pnuimted
Lieut. 27 Dec. following, and Capt. 15 Nov.
1914. and was fnr sotui- time Aetitn: Adjutant
of the l)attn.. resigning that positinn. 23 Dec.
1914. He was killed in actitui at Vpres. 20 May,
1915; »«»(., and was buried at the Irish farm
near that place. ("apt. IleU-hier was meuti(Uied

in F.M. Sir John Fri-neh's Despatch {London
(Jazefte. 17 Feb. 1915]. and was awarded the
Militarv Cross in recognition of his services in

the Held in Feb. 1915. A fellow officer wroTe :

" As Adjutant he had special work ami diii

spleudidiv all through the retreat on Paris and
afterwards."

BELDHAM, ARTHUR, A.B.. J. 5870, H..M.S. Good Hope ; lo^t in the action
oil Coronel, uu the coa^t of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

BELDOM, GEORGE NOAH, Private. No. 2390. 2nd Battn. East Surrey Uegt.:

servi-d with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc.; wa- re[)iirted missing, 9
May, 1915. and i> now assiuued to have been killed in action on that date ; m.

BELL. ALAN ROBERT, Private, No. 77438. 7th (British Colombia) Battn.,

Canadian Kxpeditinnary Force, yst. s. of the late Thomas Best Bell, of Netlu-rall.

i>idcup, Gi-nera! .Manager and Secretary of the Lion Fire Insurance Company,
of London, by his wife. Mar\- (St. .Fdhn's Lodge,
Sevenoaks). dau. of Hobert W illiams Soady,
of Lincoln's Inn. Barrister-at-Law ; h. Surbi-
ton. 11 April. 1885; i-due. Slinwsburv House
School, Surbiton, and ItrarlHehl Colhg--. Berks;
was for tbri'i' years with the Boyal Exchange
Assurance, l.iuidon. and after\'ards stUilied

poultry farming and went to Alberta, and
frtmi "there to Dunriui. Vancouver Island,

where he took up land survi-yiug. He enlisted

in the 3Mth Battn. of the Canadian Expedi-
tionarv Force iu Sept. 1914. h-ft for England
14 Feb. 1915. ami wa- drafted into the 7th
Battn.. crossing to France on 2 May, 1915. He
was killed in action in the attack on the position

known as K5, at Fistubert. 24 Mav. 1915. and
was buried therein the rearof tlie first Itritish line.

The Chaplain, tlie Kev. Wni. Barton, wrote
that ills ' company was in the reserve tn-nch,

wliich was subjected to a pitiless hail of high
Alan Robert Bell. explosives and shrapnel for nine hours on

24 May. and the casualties were heavy. The
marvel was not that many were killed and wounded, hut that any of them camt;

out alive." And the sergt. of his platoon. Sergt. J. H. CIcland, wrote of him :

" He was a splendid fellow, greatly liked by us all, and became a good soldier.

Frank Elliot Belchier.

A. Murray-MacGregor BelL

His calmness and fort it ud<' under a very heavy shell Ore at Fc^tidiert wen- splendid.

and wlicn I look back and realise that they were all \vith tin- sole exception nf

myself new to active >er\ice. I can only say 1 am very proutl to have been in

charge of such a splendid lot nf fellows."

BELL. ALBERT HENDERSON, Assistant Paymaster. U.N.R.. H.M.S.
Goliath, yr. s. of the late Frederick Bell, of Itchen. Hants, by his wife, Louisa

Maud (Woolston, Southampton), dau. of Henry Dampier, late of Winchester; b.

Itchen, 29 Aug. 1880 ; ednc. Woolston College ; was a m«'mber of the Institute

of Chartered Accountants and was associated with the firm of .Messrs. Di-loitti'

PIcnder. (Irittiths A- Co.. of London ; joined the U.X.U. iu 1910, and was lost in

the (loliath at the Dardanelles. 12 May, 1915; unm.

BELL, ALBERT WILLIAM, Private, No. 19(101, 1st Battn. King's Own
Scottish liorderers. k. of Josepii Henry Bell, of 40. Fountas Street, Leeds. Dray-
man, by his wif.-, .Mary. dau. of (— ) Dobson, of Scarborough ; h. Li'eds. :I0 May,
1891 ; etiuc. Park Lain* Council School there; was a gooils pnrt -r in the servici*

of the Lnndtin ,V North Western Railway; enlisted 5 Jan. 1915; left England
for the Dardanelles. 25 Mav, 1915. aucl died 11 Aug. 1915. from wouuds received

in action (here. He »). at Leeds. 28 Julv, 1914, Lillv (35. F<uMdain Street,

Lec.is). dau. of Fred Hartley, and had a son, James, b. 18 Sept. 1914.

BELL, ALEXANDER, Private. No. 14162, Royal Scots (Lothian Uegt.). s. of

Alexander I'.ell, of I'.ridgeton. Glasgow ; served with the Expeditionary Force iu

Fiance, etc. ; killed in action near ^'pres, 25 Sept 1915.

BELL, ALEXANDER MURRAY-MACGREGOR, Capt.. Ist Battn. Boyal Scots
Fusiliers. 2nd a. of William Bell, of 2fi. Albert
Place. Stirling. Lieut. -Col. late 50th Kegt. (now
2ud Essex and Army l*ay Dept.). by hi> wife.

Isabel Margaret. dau. of .Majur-fieu.Evau Murra\-
BlacGrcgor. Bombay Cavalry ; /;. \\ e>'ni(iutli,

4 Sept. 1880 ; I'due" (^m-i'u Elizabrtli Grannuar
School. Kinirst(ui. and Stirling High School ;

gazetti'd 2ud l.i.ut. :ird (.Militia) Battn. of
the Aru'vll and Sutherland Highlanders. :i» Dec.

1901. se'rvid with them in South Africa, 1 Feb.-
23 Sept. 1902, receiving the South African
medal with two clasps. He was gazetted to tlie

Uoyal Garrison Artillery. 4 Feb. 1903. and
was transferred to the Dorset Uegt.. Mav.
1905. On 8 Jan. 1907, he was promoted Lieut,

and posted to Uoval Scots Fusiliers, and
became Capt. 28 May, 1912. From May. 1904,
to May. 1905, was A.D.C. to the Governor of
Natal, and Suiieriidendent Gvmnasia, Scottish
Command. Feb. 1913-Nov. 1914. when he
rejoined his regt. in Flamiers. and was ai)p{)inted

Adjutant of the 1st Hattn.. Dec. 1914. He dicti

iu London. 28 April, 1915. of wounds received
in action near Vpres, 19 Feb. preci-ding ; mint.
The ofHcer connnauding his liattn. wrote

:

* The regt. was moving across some open ground
under heavy shell Are. and your son and 1 were
together at" the moment we wi*re both kuocktil
over. He was hit on the back and right artn.

1 can only assun; you that his gallantry and
devotion to duty has been most marked."
Capt. liell was mcutiom-d in F..M. Sir John
French's Despatch of 31 May. 1915.

BELL, (ALFRED) RAY LANCASTER, 2nd
l.ieut.. 5th. attd. 2ud. liattn. Unval Dublin
Fu-ilier^. only child of Alfred Bell, of 23.
.Morehampton Uoad. Dublin, formerly of .Ard-

carne, BalUnasIoe. l-o. Galway. by his wife,

Annie Bay Bell, dau. of James Bell, Lieut.. 3rd
P.utfs. nephew of tile late Major Lancaster Bell,

K..\., and grandson of Capt. James Bell, of the
(i4th Regt. ; 6. BallfnasIoE-, 10 Feb. 1890 ; edue.
at St. (ieorge'vaud llosse Colleges. Dublin. He
entered the Arniv (ui tlii' outbreak of w.ar

;

wa- gazetted 2ud IJiiit. to the 5th I'.attn. of the
Bnval Dublin Fusiliers 15 Aug. 1914. and was
attached to the 2nd Jiattn. then at the Front.
.May, 1915. He reached tin- tiring line cui

15 Mav, was wounded bv ^brajuiel in the Inn-.:

at the "second Battle of \'pre> r)n the 17tli. and
</. four hours later in the Pith Fielil .\mbulanee,
mar \laniert> titrlie. He wa^ num. and was
bur.ed in the military cenietery there.

BELL, CEDRIC MOLESWORTH, Private.
No. 9215. 5tb Battn. (Lr)ndon Hille lirigadi-)

The Loudon Ui'gt.. s. of Angus Alger Itell. of
12(1. Wightman Koiul, N., Chii-f .Vecountant at
the R()yal Academy of .Mu^^ic. and Sergt. -.Major

5th London Jirigade, U.F.A., by his wife, Agnes,
dau. of Thoma.s Bell Weeks ; /*. Harringay,
22 May, 1893 ; edue. Owen's School. Isjingttm ;

joined the London Hitle Brigade in 1911. and
\oluntecred for foreign service lui the outbreak
of war. He went to the Front in Nov. 1914. ami
on 4 Dec. was woumbd iu action by shrapm-1 ancl

invalided home. He rejoimd lii> retit. iu France
in March, 1915, was wounded by shell fin' on
2« April. 191.5, during the attack on Hill fio.

and died before reaching the casualty clearing
station ; umn. He was bur.ed in Baillcul
Cemetery.

BELL. CHARLES OCKLEY, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd
liattn. Bedford Begt.. s. of Alfred F Bell.

of Deansgate, Grimsby, by his wife. Sarah
Susanna, dau. of John Ockiey t b. Grimsby, lo
Dec. 1891 ; edue. Collegiate, Grimsby, and
.A I ford Grammar SchooI> ; enlisted in the
South Staffordshire Kegt. Jan. 1910; was given
a commission 20 .Mav, 1914, ami transterred to
the 2nd Bedfordshire Kegt. He was kilb'd by
shrapnel at Vpres. 18 Oct. 1U14; umn

BELL, D.WID, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.K.,
11. 10813). S.S. 108915, H.M.S. Hawkc ; lost in

action in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914; m.

(Alfred) Ray Lancaster Bell.

Cedrlc Molesworth BelL

Charles Ockiey BelL
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BELL, FRED, Knir.-I-.if"t.. U-N'-R- y. « f>f Sarnu.-l Iti-II. of Abbots Cottajn-.

St. litTs. <'iiriib.rl;uiil, bv his wife. Alic<-. dan. r)f .?o!*i-ph f'oulthard ; b. St.

Ui-rs, 4 Die, IHHS) ; iduc. fhrf il'' comiiHiicrd Ills cari'iT with tin- Whitfhavi-n
Harbour lioanl iindtT Enjiinrcr Wilcox. Hi;

was two and a-half years in this nniploy. and a

^^^^^ HJiniiar pirioil at J,()wra EnsiinciTiii*: Works.

^^^3^^^. From thrre h** rntrrrd the siTvic<* of .Messr.**.

^^jS^^^ Cliambrrs, th<' C'asth- Lim-. Livt-rpool. Aft<T

^^^X^^^r ht'in<; two years and tlin't- months at sea hi:

I'^^P^^H sat for, and sccun'd, his srrond t-ntriiu-iT's

9^|H| ciTtiflcato, and afti-r another couph* of yrars*
" -^^^P sorvicf^ hi: obtaini'd his Chief Entjinci-T's

•^^^r ccrtifleatr. Continuinf; in tlu- >anir employ. In;

^^^L was in Livrrpool stiulyinj; for his extra chii-t

A ^P^^^^ rcrtiflcati- on thf outbn-ak of war. but uavi;

^^^^^^^^^^^ up his opportunity to sit for tliis to take up his

^^^^^Bfl^^^^^^^ Eim.-IJi-ut. on

^^^^H^^^P^^^^HH no further

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 until Feb. the announced
^^^^^I^^^B^^^^^^B that 1 1. .M.S. Viknor. which had be<-n

for some days, must now be accepted a.s lost

Fred Bell. with all ollirers and men. The cause of her loss

is uncertain, bvit as bodies and wreckase were
washed ashore on the nortli coast of Jn-land, it is presumed that during the bad
weatlier she either foundered, or, beinti carried out of her course, struck a mine
in tho seas wliicli tin- <;ernians are known to ha\e laid there. It is presumed
that she was lo-^t oft tin- Iri^li coast 14 Jan. 1915. Lieut.-Commander Jtell was
ttnm. His elder hrotlur, Edward, also received a commission, and was ajipointed

to tlic armed liner The Duke of Cornwall.

BELL, GEORGE SINCLAIR. Stoker. 1st Class, 308909. H.AI.S. Pathfimler
;

lost when that ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles otf the East Coast, 5 Sept.

1914.

BELL, JOHN WILLIAM, R.AI.L.I.. Ch. 17205. H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in action
in the North Sea. 22 Si-iit. 1914.

BELL, JOSHUA, Private, No. 8643. B Coy.. 2nd Battn. The Border Uegt.,

s. of Wilhani .loshuu Hell, of 170, Conyers Uoad, liyker. Newcastle-on-Tyne,
now employed at Mes-^rs. .\rmstronE; A: Whitworth's Elswick Works ; b. Shield-

field, 9 Jan. 18H7 ; educ. Victoria Jubilee Council School. Bvker, Newcastle-on-
Tyne ; enlisted 27 Nov. 1903, and was killed in action at V'pres. 26 Oct. 1914 ;

unm. He had previously been employed by the Newcastle Tramway Co.

BELL. LAURISTON PERCIVAL EDWARD.
Private, No. 1527, I6th Battn. (Queen's West-
mirtstt-r liillis) London Itegt., onlv s. of tin*

late William Harbutt Bell. Assistant Clerk,

C.S.. by his wif.-, Milly (15. Thornfi<ld Itoad,
Shepherd's Hush), dau. of John Broail. of

Stratton. Cornwall; h. Notting Hill, 18 June,
1894 ; i-<luc. London Orphanage, Watford.
Joined the (Juteii's Westminster's 16 March,
1913, volunteered for foreign ser\ice with his

regt. on the outbreak of war. and was killed

in action at Houplines, 27 March. 1915; num.
Buried in the militani- cemetery in the Rue Emile
Zola at Houplines. "in a letter of sympathy tn
his mother, Capt O. H. Lambert, commanding
IV. Coy., said :

" Your son. Kitleman Bell,

was killed in the trenches yesterday morning.
It may be a small consolation to you. in your
great trouble, to know that he died as he had
lived, a true soldier, and in him I have lost one
of my good men."

BELLAIRS, EDWARD DUNSTAN, Private,
No. 9255, 2nd Battn. Durham L.I.. «. of Everard
Dunstan Bellairs. of 4, Paley Street. Sumlerland,
by his wife. Ellen, liau. of Henry Moon
Clark, and grandson of Commander Jolin Henry
Bellairs. K.N. ; h. liisliopswearniouth, Sunder-
land. 29 Sept. 1884 ; educ. Sunderland ; enlisted
with his brother in 1903. and served eight years
in India. On tlie outbreak of war rejoined, was
wounded on 20 Sept. 1914. at the Battle of the
.\isne, and </. in the Victoria Hospital at Black-
pool. 20 July, 1915 : niuii. His elder brother,
William (see succeeding notice) was killed in
the same action, and a 3rd brother. Private
H. Bellairs, 7th Durham L.I.. was wounded in
France 26 .May. 1915, and is now (1916) a
prisoner in (Germany.

BELLAIRS, WILLIAM. Private. Xo. 9160.
2nd Battn. Durham 1„I., eldest s. of Everard
Dun>!an Bellair-. of 4. Paley Street. Sunderland.
Ac. (see jireieding notice) ; ft. Bishopswear-
nmuth. Sunderland. 16 F»-b. 18S1 : enlisted
with his brother in 19()3. and served eight years
in India. On the outbreak of war rejoined^ and
was kille«i at the Battle of the Aisne, 20 Sept,
1914; laim.

BELLAMY, VICTOR SAMLEL. L.-Corpl..
No. 9977. 1st llattn. Ka^t Kent Kegt. (Tin;
Bulfs). g. of Henry Bellamy, of 33. Park Koad,
Ashford. Kent ; served with Expeditionary
Force in France, etc. ; */. 8 Nov. 1914, of wounds
received in action near Lille.

BELLAS, WILLIAM, Pte.. No. 10551. 2nd
Battn. Scots (iuards ; b. Penrith, co. Cumber-
land. 1874; enlisted 7 Sept. 1914; served with
Expeditionary Force in France, etc.; killeit in
action. 16 Mav, 1915. He ni. at Liverpool. 7

Oct. 18'.W, Margaret (14. Bowles Road. Bootle.
rs. and had two sons, Francis William, b. 12 Julv,
I May. 1910.

lost in action in

Lauriston Percival Edward
BeU.

Edward Dunstan Bellairs.

Roger C. N. Bellingham.

William Bellairs.

Liverpool), dau. of (— ) Walti
1900; and Lancelot John, 6.

BELLERBY, TOM, P. ttv Omccr, 187039, H.M.S. Hogue
;

the North S-... 22 Spt 1914.

BELLINGER, WILLIAM FREDERICK, Petty Officer. 1843IT. H.M.S. Good
Hope; lo-t in the action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

BELLINGHAM, ROGER CHARLES NOEL, Capt.. 37th Batt.-n-. Roval
Field Artillery. 2nd s. of Sir Henry IMIingharn. of Ca.^tle BelMngham. 4th IJt.,

H.M. Lieutenant, co. Louth, by hi< wife. J>ady Constance Nod. 2nd dau. of
Charles Georae, 2nd Earl of GainslHirougli ; 6.
Wilbury Koad. Brighton. 28 April. 1884 ; educ.
Oratory School. Edgbaston. and Koyal Military
Aca<iemy. Woolwich : gazetted 2nd Lieut.— D.c. 1903, and prctnmted Lieut. 23 Dec.
1906. He ritired 26 Oct. 1912. ami was placed
in the H.F.A. Special Reserve. On 8 .Nov. the
same year he was appointed A. D.C. to the Ixird
Lieut, of Ireland (the Mar<|uis of Aberd<en),
which po-^ition he held until outbn-ak of war.
when he rejoined his regt. on Aug. 5. He went
to France with the Expedif ifinarv' Force, was
specially mentioned in Dt>pafches Ifx>ndon
Gazette. 22 June. 1915), by F..M. Sir John
French, for gallant and distinguished >ervice
in the field and wa-^ found dead in his bed near
Vpre-i. 4 -March, 191.'>, after a weekV hard
tlL'hting. He was buned in Dickebu^h Parish
ehurehvard, three miles from ^'pres. When at
Woolwich in 1909. Capt. Bellingham wrote the
best essay and was specially complimented by
thi' Gi-neral Conmianding in Chief (Brig.-Gen.

J. T>. Snow), who wrote (21 Feb.) ;
" \ well written essay which shows a careful

study of the campaign. What is particularly good about the papi-r. is, that the

writ<*r. having selected his prinriple. on which to write, has stuck to it throughout,

and quoted every instance which bears his argument. In writing on i'ohnnben

that action was not an ordinary rear-guard action. The Fnnch hail to fight, to
gain more considerable tiiU'-. than is usual in rear-guard actions. Lieut, iv-lling-

ham is to be congratulated on his paper, and he should develop into a irooJ

writer." He m. at Stabannon, co. Louth. 18 Jan. 1910. Alice Ann. dau. of Kichard
Nai>h. of BallveuIIen, eo. Linn-rick, and ha<l issue two children: Roger Carroll

Patrick Stephen, b. 23 .\pril, 1911, and Con-
stance Catherine Mary Pia, b. 21 Oct. 1912

BELLINGHAM. THOMAS HENRY, Stoker
l^t Class. K. 6334, 11. .M.S. Hawke ; lost in action
in the North Sea, !.'> Oct. 1914.

BELSTEN, WALTER SIDNEY, Private. No.
1756. 13tb (Princess Ixiuise's Kensington) Battn,
The I^Hidon Regt., ». of William Henry Bel-tt-n,

of 8. Colville Road. South .\cton, by his wife,
Sarah ElizalM-th. dau. of Henr>* Jones, of
I'.risto! ; b. London. 7 Jan. 1892 ; educ. Prior>'
Sehnoj. and Central School, Acton ; enlist4"<i

the day after the declaration of war. 6 Aug.
1914, went to the Front 4 Nov.. came through
the liattle of Neuve Chapelle uidiurt. and was
killed in action at .-Vubers Ridge at the same
time as his onlv brother (<ee following notice),
9 .May. 191.i ; unm.

BELSTEN, WILLIAM HENRY. Sergt., No
2360. 13th (Princess Louise's) Battn. The
London Regt.. elder s. of William Henrv" Belsten
(see pree«'ding notice) ; 6. London. 27 Oct
1890 ; (line. Priory School, .\cton. t^ueen's

Park College, and Islington College ; was an
Assistant Masti-r .at St. Paul's Schmd. Brentford,
but on the outbreak of war enlisie*! 30 Aug.
1914, went to France 9 Feb. 1915, came through
the Battle of Neuve Chapelle unhurt, and was
promot«^-d sergt.. and was killeil in action at
.Aubers Kidge. near Xeuve Chapelle. at the
same time as his only brother. 9 .May. 1915 ;

unm. He was Superint<-nd*-nt of the Sunday
school. Acton, and a en-ilence table was placed
to his memor\' at St. Cuthbert's Mission Church.
Acton.

BENDING, GEORGE JESSE, Third Writer,
.M. 5284. H..M.S. Cn'ssv ; lost in action in the
North Sea, 22 S<'pt. 1914.

BENDYSHE, RICHARD NELSON, >rajor and Brevet Lieut. -Col.. Royal
Marine Liuht Infantry, eldest s. of the late Nelson Bendyshe, by his wife;

Charlotte, yst. dau. of Capt. Henry Brtxlrick. 29th Regt.. ami grandson of John
Bendyshe. of Barrington Hall, co. Cambridge,
J. P., Lieut. R.X.. by his wife, Catherine,
eldest dau. of G^-onie" Matcham, of A^hfield
Lodge. CO. Sussex, and Catherine, hi- wife,
sifter of the gn-at Lord Nelson ; h. Winxlstock,
Ontario. 18 Jan. 1866 ; e<Uic. King's School,
Canterbur\' ; joined the .Marines, b'-came
Lieut. 1 Sept. 188.'). Capt. 1 .\pril. 189.'. Major
1 Feb. 1903. Brevet Lieut. -Col. 1 Feb 1910; was
.\>-ii>tant Instnictor of .Musketry, Chatham
Di\i^inn Roval ALirines. in 1895 ; Adjutant to
IMymcuith IMvision. 1896-liHH ; STatf Officer,

Chatham Division. 1902-06; ami ntin-d 1 July,
1910. .\t the outbn'ak of the war Major
Bendyshe took eharji- of the win-less station at

but applie<l to join the .Alarines

Itrigade : was appoint)d to the Deal battn.,

and Went to Antwerp at the time of the siege.

He was kilhsl in action. 1 May. 1915. in ttio

l>anianelles at Oebe T<'be whilst in eonunand
of the Deal b.ittn. He w. at Berkesboiime,
Canterbury. 15 .\ug. 1893. Eleanor Margaret

(Barrington Hall. Cambridge), dau. of the Rev. Henr>' John Wardell, Vicar of
Berkesbourne. and had two childn-n : John Nelstm. Lieut. Woree>ter-hin- R*-ct..

b. -29 July. 1894; and Margant Charlotte, b. 1 Nov. 19«M». In Sept. UML Major
Bendyshe sucee^led his uncle in the Barrington Hall estate, which has tunn the
seat of the family since the reiirn of Edward 111, and was suec<ii.ied in iMjs^ession

of it bv his onlv son.

Walter Sidney Belsten.

William Henry Belsten.

Richard Nelson Bendyshe.
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BENHAM, JOHN PERCY,

John Percy Benham.

Serpt., No. 48, No. 1 Coy.. Princoss Patricia's 1..I.

;

oldt'st 8. of thf latr John liciihaiii. Iron Kotindcr;
by hi^ wife, Hi'li'ii Louisa {*){), Warwick CJardciis,
KarlS Court. S.\V.). dau. of John Jay ; h.

ICarlV t'oiirt. 6 l)ic. 1S72 ; rduc. in Salisbury;
srr\id as a vohmti-rr in tin- Soutli African war.
and ()n 5 Aui;. I<tt4. wliiir out in Toronto.
Ontario, Canada. (•nii?ti-d in Princcs.< Patricia's
I.. I. l\i- was wounded in iMarcli. P.Jl'i. bidnj:
shot in the arm, and la>' in hospital in ]!ouh>i;ni-

for six weeks ; tJn'u returned to his conijiany.
and was killed on the north-west side of the
Bellewardc J.ake, about 5l»0 yards north-west
of Hoogf, S May, 1915 : tinm. .Serfit. Itenham
had a coed knowledf;e ' of l-rencl». and
a comrade wrote :

" Your .-.oti was held in
iireat respect and his quiet cheerfulness was
much appnciated by those who came in coHtact
witli him. He was verv p()pular not only in
No. 1 Coy. but in the whole hattn."

BENHAM. JOHN RUSSELL. 2nd Lieut,
ninth liatterv, Poval Field Arfillerv. oidv s.

of the late Kdwin Arthur Knssell IJ.-uliani. of
Colombo. Ceylon, 'j'ea J*lanterand Tea Merchant,
by his wife. (Jrizzet Hamilton {of Glenlinden,
Colinton. Midlothian), elt'er dan. of the late
John Leveson Dnuliias. of (ilenoyil. Korfarshire

;

/-. Colombo, li) S.-pt. ISO.'. : educ. Mr. Perkin's,
MatHeld <iranu'e, Paddock \Vood. lUi^bv and
Wnoluieh. Me was jiazetted 2nd Lieut. 17 Nov.
lit] 4. and went to France with the 28th
l»ivi>ionaI Ammunition Column on 16 Jan.
i;n:>. and was immediately ported to the 100th
r.attn. Later he served for a short time with
i; liattery, 11. H. A., and then returned to his
I'wn. He died of wounds received in action near
Vpres. 4 May, 1915 ; unm. His conmiauding
.-nicer wrote : "... that, through the most
tryimi times he proved himself a soldier for all

hi> youth,"

John Kussell Benham. ^^^^^TT^, ^\^^^I „^^?^'\?^? ^''IP'
Corpl.. 1st Class, 178486, II.M.S. Hawkc; lost

in action in the North ^-d, lo Oct. 1914.

BENNETT, ERNEST HENRY, Pettv Officer, 193860, H.M.S. llojiue ; lost in
action in the North ,Sa. 22 Ncpt. 1914.

BENNETT, FRANK HENRY, Corpl.. ll.M.L.L, Ch. 12196. H.M.S. Hawkc
;

lo^t ill action in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 3914 ; ?».

BENNETT. FREDERICK BENJAMIN, Private, No. 1115, i;5th Itattn.
<Loniion Jtille lJrit:ade) The London Kejxt. (T.F.). onlv «. of Henjamin Hemiett, of
17, Airlie (iard<ns, llfoni. Clerk, by his wife, Alice Eliza, dau. of William Hudson,

of Dalston, N.K. ; b. Leyton. co, K>mx. Hi June,
1896; educ. Cleveland Koad Council School,
llford, and St. Oeorirc's Coll.-yr. I.ruuion

;

entered 11. M. Customs as a boy cl<-rk after com-
petitive examination, remainini.' imtil he
reached the a^e limit of eighteen, an<l was prc-
parlnt: for the Second Divi^itui Civil Service
when war broke out. He had served a year
and eii.'ht months in the Civil Ser\iee Cadets,
and after passim,' his exaiiunation joined the
London Ilitle Hrijiade in Oct. and was picked
for the drafts for the 1st iiattn. at the end of
Jan. He had been at the Front scarci-lv three
weeks when, about 1 a.m. on 12 .March". 1015,
he was mortally woumied while on sentrv
duty in the tnnchi's at Ploi-jisteert Wood^.
The Ser^'t. of his platoon wrote: "Your son
was in my platoon and was on sentrv tlutv in
the trench tui the nijiht of the llth-12th. ' At
about 1 a.m. a star lij^lit was sent up by the
enemy over his trench, followed innnedlately
by a volley. Unfortunately one of the .shots

struck your son on the left side of the head level witli tin- lift eye. He was
picked up at once and sent to the field ambulance witlmut anytb-lay. The
Wound was a very severe one. and he died the followhiu morning about 11 a.m.

. . He was a fine manly chap and did his duty with the best." He was a
server at St. Clement's Parish Church. Hford, and was for some time secretary
of the Yount; Men's Guild.

BENNETT, GEORGE, Private. P.M. L.I. (R.F.E., B. 838). H.M.S. Cres.sy

;

lost in action in the North St-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

BENNETT, HUGH DONALD. Lieut., Koyal Naval Keserve. H.M.S Cressv,
4th 8. of the late George licnnett, of Little
Uissington, Gloucestershire, bv hi- wife. Eliza
Laura (now wife of Col. F. Stfinu'er, of the Old
Mansion, Bredon. Tewkesburv), dau. of Nathan
Dyer; b. Bredon. 21 May, 1877; educ. Dean
Close School, Chi'ltenham. and H.M.S. Con-
way, training ship, Birkenhead. Joined the
P. .V: O. Steam Na\ieation Companv and Koval
Naval P.eserve. 2:{ Julv. 1897 ; served as 5tli
officer, s.s. Carthase (23 July. 1897). and
Oriental (10 Aug. 1897) ; 4th officer, s.s. Cevion
(28 Oct. 1897); 5th officer, s.s. Oriental (8
Nov. 1897); and Himalaya (10 Nov 1897);
4th officer, s.s. Sumatra (8 March, 1898). and
Australia (:tO Sept. 1898); :ird officer, s.s.

Australia (:J0 Jan. 1899). Oriental (19 Feb.
1900), Britannia (15 Jan. 1901); 2nd officer,
s.s. Britannia (19 Sept. 19()l-l:j June. 1902).
Piassy (2 Sept. 19<»4-l:t April, 1905), Dock
stair (2:1 Feb. 1907). Sumatra (4 July, 1907),
Marmora (28 Sept. 1908-10 Oct. 1910); Chief
Officer, s.s. Palma (21 June. 1911-3 Aug.

, , , , „ .
1914). being twice (21 Mav-lO June. I9ia

and 14 July-3 Aiiii. 1014) Acting Commander. Called up on mobilization
3 Auc. 1914, and appointed to H.M.S. Cressy. He was lost in the North Sea
when that ship was torpedoed, 22 Sept. 1914 ; vnnt.

BENNETT, JAMES, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 7936), 292894 H M S
Aboukir; lost in action in the Korth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

LEIGH-BENNETT, ARTHL
Guards, yi. sui\ivinu s. of tl

Frederick B. Bennett.

Hugh Donald Bennett.

687, H.M.S. Cressy;

IR. D.S.O.. M,C., Capt.. 2nd Iiattn. Coldstream
latf llnuy Cniii^ L iirh-lienuett, of Thorpe

Place. CO. Surrey, M.P. f(u* the Chertsey l)i\ ision
;

b. Thorpe Place, 25 Nov. 188.5; ednc. at Win-
chester and Sandhurst ; gazetted 2nd Lieut.

Coldstream Guards, 28 Jan. lOO.i. and promoted
Lieut. 22 Jan. 19(17. and Temjiy. Capt. 1.') Nov.
1914. being confirmed in the latter rank. 1 Jan.
1915; served with the Lxpeditintiary Force in

France and Flanders from Aug. 1914. to 3 Oct.
1915 ; was woundi-d in Nov.. ami again in

.Mav ; was twice mention, il in Despatches by
F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French (18 Feb.
and 11 March. 1915); received the .Military

Cro>s for services at the liattle of the Aisru-

:

was awarded the D.S.O. " for conspicuous
gallantry, at Cuinchy. on 1 Feb. 1915. J.eading
his men witli great ability agaiiist the enemy,
lie stopped their ad\ance. and e\etitually cap-
tured their position," and was killi d on the
inornintr of 3 Oct. 1915. when inspeeting «ith

>. .t. . -..L r. *''^ Colonel and otlur otticers some trenches
Arthur Leigh-Bennett. ^-dj^h the Coldstream Gnanls were taking over

that night. Capt. I.eish-Bennett was a member
of the Coldstream Guanis polo team, and played both cricket and golf for the
2nd Battn. He was mhw.

BENNETT. THOMAS HENRY, Stoker. 1st Class. K. ]2n8:j. H.M.S. Aboukir :

lostin acti(Mi in tlie Nortli Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BENNETT, VICTOR ERxNEST EDWARD, Private. P.M. I..!., Cii. 18396,
H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the Nortli Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BENNETT. WILLIAM HENRY HESP, A.B. (K.F.U., B. 11921. 194125,
H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in the action off Coroncl, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov.
1914.

BENNION, REGINALD WALLEY, Third Writer, M.
lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BENSON, HUGH CECIL, Lieut.. 9th Battn. The Bille Brigade, elder s. of

Cecil Benson, of :j.'.. Bedford Square, W.C., hy his wife, Constance, tiau. of

George Bernanl O'Neill ; b. at Iti, Young Street. Kensimilon Square, W.. 3 July,
1883 ; was educ. at Eton, and afterwards became an Architect. On the declara-

tion of war he volunteered for Imperial Service, and was given a commission in

the Kille Brigade. 30 Dec, 1914. He went to the Western Front with his regt..

20 May, 1915. and was killed in action at Hooge, near Ypres, 22 June following ;

unm.

BENSON, JOHN PENRICE, Capt., 1st Battn. East Surr.-y Regt., eldest s.

of \ViIliam Denman Benson, of 10, William Stn-et, Knightsbridge. County
Court Judge, LL.D., J. P., by his wife, Jane. dau. of Thomas Penrice, I) L., and

U'-phew of Lieut.-Co!. P. F. Heiisoii. who died
of wounds, 27 Sept. 1914 (see following notice);
/'. Kilvrough. co. Glamorgan, t Oct. 1877;
educ. Charterhouse and the Koyal Military
College. Sandhurst ; gazetted 2nd Lieut.

10 Feb. 1898. and promoted Lieut. 24 Feb.
1900, and Capt. 8 Oct. 19114; sirved in the
South African War. 1899-191)2; took part in

the relii-f of Ladysmirh. including action at

Colenso ; operations of 17 to 24 Jan. lOon, and
action at Spion Kop ; operations of 5 to 7 Feb.
1900, and action at Yaal Krunz. and operations
on Tucela Heights (wounded 23 Feb. 1900);
up. rations in Natal. March to June. 1909, in-

eliiiiiiiu' action at Laings Nek ; operations in the
I raiisvaal. 30 Nov. to 31 May. 19i»2. including
those in the Orange K'lvi-v Colony in .May, 1991
((Queen's medal with five clasps and King's
medal with two clasps) ; afterwards going to
India with his regt. He was Adjutant of Ijis

Battn., 10 Sept. 1992, to 31 May. 1905. and of
Militia and Special Reserve Battn.. 15 April,

1907, to Feb. 1913. when he went on half-pay. On the declaration of war, 4 .\ug.

1914, he imnn-diately rejoined, was given his company, ami went to France on
12 Aug. He proceeded with his regt. to La Cate.an, and then to tin* defi-nci- of
the Cond6 Canal, where he was shot through the lower part of the body by a
machine gnn on the ,25th, and died in the C,'onvent School at Boussn, Belgium,
the following day. 26 Aug. 1914. He was buried in the Convent School grounds
lie m. at St. Stephen's. (Jloucester Road. S.W.. Laura Annette. 2nd dau. of

Major-Gen. Francis Goring Hideout, and had issue a son ami dau. : William
Frank Montague, b. 7 Oct. 19n7, and Jane Penrice, b. 2 Jan. 1915.

John Penrice Benson.

BENSON,
4th 8. of the
through tin

RICHARD ERLE, Lieut -Col., 1st Battn. East Yorkshire Regt..

late (iiiural Henry Uoxby Benson. C.B., 17th Lancers (who served

Crimean War and Indian Mutiny), by his wife. .Mary Henrietta
(Fairy Hill, Revn()ldston Gower, co. (ilanionjan),

dau. of the late Hon. Mr. Justice William Wight-
man ; b. London, 4 Oct. 1862 ; educ Eton,
and for some time servi-d witii the East Surrev
Militia. He was sazetti-d Lieut, trj the Eas't

Yorkshires (the old 15th). 14 May. 1884. and
was promoted Capt. 5 Aug. 1891 ; Major,
15 Aug. 1903 ; and Lieut-Col. 15 Aug. 1911
From July, 1889-May. 1890, he was employed
with the Bechuanaland Police Force, and in the
South .\frican War served as Adjutant to the
4th Battn. of the East Surreys in 1902. He
took part in the operations in Cape Colony,
April and May that year, and received the King's
medal. On the outbreak of the European war
Col. Benson went to the Front with his regt.

as purt of the Expeditionary Force. The East
Vorkslures reached the Aisne on 19 Sept. and
the same afternoon were ordered to relieve tlie

Sussex Regt. in trenches which were being
continually shelled. The following day the
.... Brigade was ordered to advance against the

German positions. The attack was made against a terrific cross-fire of macljine
guns and slirapnel, as well as a storm of rifle bullet attacks. Col. Benson led the
attack with the utmost gallautrj-, and had, as one of his men afterwards stat"d. cot
within 50 yards of the German trenches, when lie was shot do\vu. Tlie fighting

continued fiercely for nearly an hour, but in spite of the most determined attempts
to come to grips'with the enemy, the latter could not be dislodged, and the battn.

Richard Erie Benson.
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Thomas Brooke Benson.

ha<l pv<-ntuallv to r.-tire to its trenches. Col. Bi-nson died of his wouml'^ in St.

Niwain- llasi- Hospital 27 Sept. 1914. Jiis brMiy was Ijrou'zht hoiiu- and Imrii'd in

tliL- familv vault at Ucvnoldston. Gowir. Ho m. in L<jn!on, lVMir>, Jamt Flonncv,
daii. of William Armour, and had thrte childnn : John, h. 1904; Mariumta
and Marv. Jwo of his hrothfr= saw service—Col S. M. Benson. lat<- 17th

I.an. . r-. ami Major H. W. li'-nsoD, IXS.O., now (1916) comniandins officer of

th. >u;ui-i a i;.iff ri mJ ih \Vel>h Ufjt. : and a nephew, Capt, John Prnriee Hi-nsoa
(>nn of His Honour Juiitie Dinman Ben-^on), wa>
kill'tl in action, 26 .Ant:. 1914 (st-.- his notici-).

BENSON. THOMAS BROOKE, l.icut., 2ml
Jiattn. Til'- Koyal S(<f(- Ku^ih rs, nth child and
7ih ami \>t. s. of th.- K.-v. itiou (icori^.' Benson,
Kt-ctor of Hope IIowdliT, co. Salop, by his wifr,

Mary, davi. of Thomas ilriMjke, of Xorthgati^
Hou-se, Honley, co. York, and grandson of
Moses George Bonson. of Lutwvche Hall, co.

Salop. J.P., I>.L. ; b. 23 July, 18^4; educ.
The W.ll House. .Malvern Wells. Uepton
and Sandhurst, and was t;azi'tti*d 2nd Lieut.

to the 2nd Battn. of the Koyal Scots FiLsiliers.

16 Aug. 191(5. Hi- retir.-d from the Army in 1911
and went to Bogowantaiawa. Ci-ylon. and
started tea plantins;, but on the outhn-ak of
war came home and rejoined his old ri-trt. with
the rank he was when he left it. . . Oct. 1914.

He was twice wounded, and was killed in action
at Neuve Chapelle in the early morning of

12 March, 1915; unm.

BENSTEAD, CHARLES, S.-aman, K.X.R., 4241A, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in
action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BENSTEAD. EDWARD, Private. Xo. 6378, 2nd Battn. Koyal West Surrey
Uetrt. ; served with the E.xpeditiouarv Force in France, etc., killed in action,

19 Nov. 1914.

BENT. JOHN. Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 43247) S.S. 42:i, H.M.S. Good
Hop.; : lost in the action of! Coronel, on tin- coa>t of Chill. 1 >"ov. 1914.

BENTLEY. CLARENCE LESLIE, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Manchester Regt.,

vst. 8. of the late .Alderman and Sh-Titf William Benthy. of Fulford Grange,

York, J. P.. Lord Mayor of York i 1907), by his wife. Anne Mary (FuUord (Jrang.-.

York), dau. of Ewen Cameron, of Fort William,
Inverness; b. York, S Aug. 1894: educ. Mill

Hill School. X.W., and the Royal Military
College, Sandhurst. He received his commission
in the Mancliester Kegt. 8 Auii. 1914 (his

2i)th birthday), and served with tie- :ird Battn.
on tiie Humber defences till early in Sept.,

when he took out a draft for the 2n(l Battn.
at the front. He was killed in action near
Festubert. 29 Oct. 1914. and was buried at La
<^Mrn|Ue Rue; unm. Lieut. Bentley was a
liri'.'ht and talented youth, and was keen on
-puit. having won all liis school colours. He
i-ntered Sandhurst as the 195th cad'-t. and

k "^^jMlA^ _ ^^ made such good progress that on leaving after

^^^•- f "^^ '
^^^^ usual course he" passed 55th in the Ist

^^V^ *
^ ^^fM l»i\i>ion. and also won his blue for hockey.

^^Hi^\^^^ ^^NK Whil.- serving with the E.xpeditionary Force
^^*"^ *''*^ -^™^* hr >aw a great deal of heavy fighting, and the

Captiin of his comjiany. in .speaking of him. said
how much he felt his loss, as he was of such an
exe.ptional and outstanding character. His
l.rnth' r. Li.-ut. Ronald Cameron Bentley, Gn-en
Hi.\\ard> (2nd Battn. Yorkshire liegt.) joined the
Exp. ditionary Force in 1915, and is still (1916)
on active service. His eldest brother, Capt. W.
W. Bentley. returned from Ceylon, where he
held an appointment under Government, early in
1915. He rejoined the Heavy Artillery, in which
he had a commission, and is now serving witli the
E.xpi^Hlitionary Force as Capt. and Adjutant.

Clarence Leslie Bentley.

Freeland Martell Bentley.

BENTLEY, FREELAND MARTELL, Lieut.,
:;rd Battn. Gordon Highlanders, g. nf Capt.
Thomas Keltor Bentley, of Port Greville, Nova
SLotia. bv his wife, Flora Agusta, dau. of
Fraser Hatfield ; b. Port Greville, 19 May.
1S87 : joined the Army on the outbreak of
war, being given a commission as Lieut., 17th
Canadian Infantry (Nova Scotia Regt). 22 Sept.
1914. He was transferred to the 3rd Battn.
Gordon Highlande^^, 2 April. 1915, and was
killed in action near Festubert. 18 June follow-

ing. His brother. Capt. Lloyd Omen Bentley, served through the war with the
Canadian Field Arti!l.-ry.

BENTLEY.GEOFFREY MALCOLM.Capt., 1st Battn. Xorthamptonshiro Rest..
5th s. of Lieut. -Col. Alfred Wilson Bentlev. of The Grove. Hadh-v. Barnet. Herts.,
J. P.. by his wif( , Cathi-rine Edith, dau. of John Rogers ; b. London. :J .Mav. 188^ ;

educ. Wellington College. Hi- joined the Militia, and served in the South" African
Mar. 1900-1. took part in the operations in Cape Colonv in 1901. and in the fol-
lowmg year was sent for guard dutv to St Helena when the Boer prisoners
were ijuartere*! there, n-ceiving the Queen's medal with two clasps. On 28 Jan.
1903 he was gazett.ti 2nd Lieut, to the 2nd Battn. Northanipt.tnshire Regt.,
served in India, and was promoted Lieut. 3 Dec. 1904. and Capt. 7 .\Liv. 1910,
when he joined the 1st Battn. at Aden. He was afterwards statiom-d at" Uevon-
port ami lllackdown On the outbreak of the European War he went to the
front with the Expeditionary Force, and was :ibot through the head by a sniper
in leaving a trench immi-diately after the Battle of Pilkem. 24 Oct. 1914. He died
at ^pn^s 29 Oct. following without recovering consciousness, and wa^ buried in
the cemetery there. Capt. Bentley was mentioiu-U in Sir John Fnnch*s Oespatch
of 14 Jan. 1915 " for gallant and distinguislnxi ser\ice in the field." He hi. at
Bangor, co. Hown, 21 Oct. 1908. Edith Marie, onlv surviving dau. of William
Henry Gallway. of Sheila You, Bangor, and left a dau , Maurvvn Sheila, b. 29 Aug.

BENTLEY. GER.ALD WILSON. Major. 4tli Batln. The Duke of Cambridge-s
Own Midillesex Regt.. :inl s. of IJeut.-Col. Alfred Wilson Bintlev, of The Grove,
Monken Uadky. Middloex. J. P., by his wife. Catherine Edith, dau. of John
Ivogers

: b. at 16, .\ddison Road. Kensington. 1 Aug. 1879; educ. Hailevburv ;

gazetted 2n.l I.ieut. Middlesex Regt. fron\ the Militia. 20 Mav. 1899, aiid pro-
moted Lieut. 14 .March. I900. Capt. 12 Oct. 1901. an.l Major, *8 Oct. 1914. He

Godfrev B. J. Ben\on.

serv.-il in th- S»uth African War, 1899-1902. taking part in the relief of Lady-
smith, including the operatioti* of 17 ro 24 Jan. 19J J. and action at Spioo Kop.
in which h-i was sr'vercly wound:-.!, his ride, struck by a shL^ll, b'ing broken and
causing serious injuries to his head. He recovered and was prest-nt at Uie opera-
tions on the Tug-la Heigiitn (26 1 1 27 Feb. 19 )il). anl th- action at Pieters Hill,

and was award<^d Ihir Qii-en's m 'dal with four clasps and the King's medal with
two clasps. He b.-came Superintendent of Gymnasia in the Northern Command,
23 April, 1912. and held this appiintm?-nt till the outbreak of war, when he
rejoined his regt. He was killed in action at Croix Barbee. 13 Oct. 1914. A
noted boxer in the Service, he was in 1910 the h-avywvight champion of the
Army and Navy. A man of grand phv>ique. tho^t; who fought with him in the
ring knew of th.- power of that rigiit punch of his ; he was content to submit to
punishm-nt while waiting for th chance to score with it.

BENTLEY, KENNETH HADDON, Private, No. 3047. Uth Battn. (London
Scottisli) The London Rigt. (I'.F.). «. of .\. B.-ntley, of Lauriston, L'iceater Road.
New Barnet ; volunteered after the outbreak of war. and joined the London
Scottish. 2 Si'pt 1914; served with t)i»- E.xp.*ditionary Force in France, etc.

and was killed in action, 12 Jun'-. 1915.

BENTZON. SYDNEY MALCOLM. Private, No. 411, 15th Battn. Aastralian
Imperial Force; took part in the landing at the Dardanelles, 25 April, 1915;
killed in action there the followinc day.

BENYON. GODFREY BERKELEY JOHN, Lieut. Commander, U.N.. yr
». of Augustas William Benyon, of Ashe,
Windsor, by his wif.-. .>fary Bu-atrice. dau. of
tile late Vvilliam Chambers, of Hafod, co.
Cardigan. J P.. D.L. ; b. 10 S.-pt. 1883;
educ. Tr-mple Grove. East Sheen, Suirey

;

joined th<- old Britannia as a naval cadet
in May. 1898. became Sub-Lieut. 1903. Lieut.
1905. and Lieut.-Conunander June, 1013. He
saw foreign service in China and the Cape, and
was also with Admiral Fisher in H.M.S.
Renown. Being a first - cla-s drauL'ht,-?man.
he specialise*! in the Navigating hepartnient

;

was .asii^tant surveyor in H.M.S. Mutine in
Bermuda, .\ft.-r the outbr.-ak of war, he wa-
appointed to H.M.S. Good Hope on 17 Aug.,
and was lost when that siiip went down with
.\ilniiral Sir Christopher Cnwlock and his
gallant cr».*w in the action off the coast of Chili,

i Nov. 1914. A memorial window was
erected to his memory in All Saints" Church,
Windsor. He m. at iL-iryhbone Church. 1 Nov
1911. Beatrice Lindley. dau. of the late Henr>-
Lindlev White, and had issue a son and dau.,
John i.indley, b. 23 Dec. 1912, and Elizabeth
Hope. b. at Bermuda on Christmas Day, 25
Dee. 1914. and christened on board the s.s.

Transylvania in mid-Atlantic.

BERARD. CHARLES DELPHIS. Privat-,
.No. 2:iG28, Cyclist > Corp.s. Canadian Exp 'di-

tionaiy Force, s. of Louis .\m dec B^rard. of
St. .Mathias de Rouville, P. Queb^, Canada,
bv his wife. Delia, dau. of Joachim L5tourneau ;

b. St. Mathi:is. Rouville co.. 9 Julv. 1892 :

joine.! the 85th Montreal Regt. in Aug. 1914:
left Queb-c with the first Canadian contingent.
30 Sipt., and was aecidentallv killed in England,
2 r>ee. 1915 ; unm,

PACK BERESFORD, CHARLES GEORGE

.

Major. 1st Battn. (^urt-n's Own Royal West
Kent Regt.. 3rd *. of Denis William Paek-
Bere^ford, J.P., D.L.. of Fenagh Hous*-. Bag-
nalstown. co. Carlow. by his wife. Annette
Caroline, only dau. of Robert Clayt<m Browne,
of Browne's Hill. co. Carlow ;

'
b. London,

21 Nov. 1869; educ. Wellington College and
Sandhurst; gazetted 2nd Lieut, the Queen's
Own. 20 Nov. 1889. b<H:ame Lieut. 1 Feb.
1893. Capt. 18 Dec. 1899. and Major 21 March.
1908. being Adjutant 1897-190tK an in>truct.ir

at the R.M.C., Sandhurst. 1903-6. and .Major
in conunand of 3rd Battn., Regimental Depit.
-Maidstone, 1911-14; served with the Mala-
kand and Buner field force on the North-
West Frontier of India. 1897-8, including
the action at Landakai. the operations in the
.Mamund country and Bmier. also during the
attack and capture of the Tanga Pass (medal
with clasps); in the South .\frican War, I;S99-

1901. including the operations in the Orange
Free State. Sept. 190)l-Julv. 19ttl. and in Capi-
Colony in Aug. 1901. Sept. to Dec. 1901
(l)espatchi's [London Gazette. 10 .Sept. 1901]:
Oueeii's meilalwith four clasps): and with the
K\p'ditionar>' Force in France : kilh-d in action

^^^^^ at Wa-imes, near Mc)ns. 24 Aug- 1914 ; uwn.

^^^^^ BERESFORD, \VILLI.\M, Private. No. 11113.
^^^^^Hh ( U*-gt.) served with
^^^^H^T KxjH-ditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in

^^B^* action at Yoorstraat. 17 Feb. 1915.

^HA BERESFORD. WILLIAM. Private. No. 1 1 787.^B^ 2n.l Battn. HiL'liIaud Li.'hi Infantrv ; killed in

^^^^^ aeiion. 17 May. 19i:i.

^^^^Hfi^^^ BERKELEY, NLALTUCE KENNETH FITZ-
^^^^^^^m ^^ H.ARDINGE. Bombanlier. 5th r;:ittery. 2n>l

^^^^^^^MV ^^^ Canadian Field Artillery.

^^^^^^^^^^vL \^^^H Contimzenf. of Maurice Julian Berkeley.

^^^^^|^^|L\2^^H Puisne "Judi!e the Suprnie
^^^^^^H[J|a^^H Mary Bruce.

^^^^^^Um^^^H daiL of Allevne Pili!rim .Murrav ; h. Itarbado-.

i^^^H^P»^H^V West Indies. 10 Dec. 1893; educ. Bradfi.-M

Collfg''. Berkshin'. and Pembroke CoH.g.-.

Cambridge, and on K-aviim the latter join-tl the

Merchant's Bank of Canada at .Montnal. On
the outbreak of war he volunteen-<l ivs a Gunner, came over with the first

Canadian Contingent, was severely wounded in action at Ypr->, 27 April. 1915.

and died in liospital at Bout<^ne on 1 May ; imm.

Charles Delphis Berard.

C. G. Pack-Beresford.

M. K. F. Berkeley.
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BERI.EIN, CHARLES MAURICE, Liiut.. 5fh (?irvici) Baltii.OxfonI an.) liuck-

in<:))aiil L.I ,<-lil"'st «.iif Julius HiTl(;in. of Cross Oak. ili'rkhaiustcd, i-o. Ht-rts, J. P.; b
KinibtTlt-y. South .\frii-a. 4 May. 1888 ; fduc. CharttTliousu ami Ni-w t'ollcfii',

Oxfon! (li.A. 1910); was cn-iaKi-il in ehruiical rost^arch. ami was iu cliariir of a
laboratory, hut on tlu- outlin-ak of war rccrivi-d a commission as ti-niporary J.irut.

In Uiv O.x'foril anil lUlckingiiam J,.I.. 22 Aup. 1914. and fell in action near lloof^h,

16 Juno. Ifll.j. Icailinu Iiis men throu^l) a heavy shrapnel Arc, a few paces from the
enemy's trenches ; tnim.

BERI.EIN, LESLIE HERMAN,Lii>ut..8th(Servicc)I!attn.Uoyal Berkshire Itcat.,

yst. n. of .lulins. I'.i-rlein. of t'ross Oak. Berkhanisted, coi Herts. .T.I*. ; t.

iohannosbura. ;iil .lime. l.Hl);{ ; educ. Cliarterhouse. Berkhanisted School and
Magdali'ne Coilet'e. Cambridge, was a member of Lincoln's Imi. but fnllowin;; the

outbreak of war, was jrazi-tted temporary Lieut, iu the Bi-rkshires. Ill s.-jit. 1014.

llis battn. was selected to lead the attack near Unlluch on -Z't Sept. liUT. In the

assault his company wasleadins. and Lieut. Iterlein was the tlrst out of the trenches.

lie was killed on tl'ie front of the enemy's trenches, leadin'i his platoon; utiin.

BERNARD, ROBERT, Lieut., l~t ISattn. Koyal Dublin Fusiliers. 2ud s. of the

Slost I'.ev. .lohn lleurv Iteriiard. I>.1).. D.l'.l... Lord Ardibisliop of Dublin, by liis

wife. Maucl. 2lia dau. of tile late Uobcrt Bernard. .M.l).. li..\.. Dep. Inspeetiir-

(ieneral of Hospitals and Fleets; h. Uuhlin.
•2(1 Dec. 1891 ; educ. Arnold House, l.laudulas,

Marlborouch rolle<.;e (where hi- was in the
li.T.f.) and Samlhur-t ; i;azette<l 2iicl Lieut

liublin Fusiliers. l:i Mardi. 1912. and promoted
Lent. 12 Nov. 1913. He served in tie- 2nd
I'.attn. at Gravcsend, April to Auil. 1912. and tlieii

loiiieil the 1st Battn. iu India, servin;; with them
al .Mimednai-ar and .^ladras to .Nov. 1914. wli.ii

the re'..'t. returned hoiui'. afterwards proi-eedine

111 the Mardaiielles. Lieut. IJernard landed iti

one tif tile open boats on Snntlay. 2.'') April. 191.'>,

when many officers were kiili'd an 1 woumled.
llis Captain wa-s woimded iu the landiu<;,

~o that be was left iu conimanil of his ctuupany
for twenty-four hours, when they lay out under
sliKht cover on " V." beach. 'I'hc next uujrEiins;

the Dublins and the Munsters were ordered
to storm the villaiie of Sedd-el-Bahr, which they
successfully accomplished. Lieut. Ueruard wa-
killed when gallantly leading his men in a
bayonet charge. Licuts. Beriuird and Andrews

were together witli about twenty men of the X and V companies, and they took

cover behind a wall flvi' and a half feet high. They were being fln-d at friun a

house in the villasc. .\ndrews stood in a u'ap made by a shell and was directing

the are when he was killed. Lieut. U.-rnanl then called on the others to follow

him, and saying " Come on, boys," he dashed through the gap. when he was shot

dead by a 'i'urkish rilleman. He and his brother officers were buried close to the

beach in a large rectangular grave.

BERNHARDT, MARTIN, A.H. (R.F.K.. Ch. B. 8682), S.S. 193S, H.M..S.

Cressy ; lo-t in action iu tlu' North Sea, 22 .Sept. 1914.

BERRIDGE, HARRY, Private'. No. G. 1712. :Jrd Battn. Middlesex llegt.
;

served with the Hxpeditionary Force iu France, etc. ; killed in action,

2 Mav. 191.'..

BERRIDGE, JOHN FREDERICK HARRY, Corpl., R..M.L.I., Ch. 12'24.'),

H.M.S. llawke ; lo^t in action in the Nortli Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

BERRY, ALFRED, Private, No. 1040.3. 2nd liattn. Koyal West Surrey

Regt.. s. of Kpliraim Berry, of Clayton's Farm. .Mayfleld, Sussex ; served

with the Expeditionaiy Force in France, etc.; rf. 1 Nov. 1914, of wounds
received iti actiiui.

BERRY, ALFRED EDWARD, Private. No. 96S1, 2nd Battn. The Royal

Scots {Lotbi;iu Kegf.) ; served witii the l'ixpedition.iry Force in France, etc.;

i(. 3 June. 191,'.. nf u.einds received iu action.

BERRY, ALFRED ROBERT, Private, No. 1819
11. Coy. 4tli Battn. Sulfolk Uegt., only child of
.\lfred lierry. of Leiston. co. Suffolk, by his

wife. Marv Jane, dau. of William Cole Feree
;

h. I.i'istoii. 39 Dec 1896, joiueil tlie Army,
26 Jan. 1914. and was killed in action at Ncuvt:
Cliapelle. 11 .March. 191.'.. being shot through the
body and head. His commanding otficer spoke
mtist highly nf his conduct.

Robert Bernard.

Alfred Robert Berry

BERRY, EDWARD ALFRED, Private, No.
9681. 2iid l'..-ittn. lu.yal Scots, s. of Ernest Albert
lierry. of 37, Euston Street, Euston Squan-.
Loudon. N.W.. by his wife, Emilv, dau. of

(icorgc Groves; b. Marylcbone, 26 July, 1887;
educ. Lancing Street School. Siuncrs Town

;

enlisted in the 1st Battn., 2:! Aug. 1906. was
transferred to the 2nd Battn . anil was killed in

action, 3 June, 1915; utim. The Chaplain wrote
that he " was brought into our Field ,\mbulance
(No. 9) last night severely wounded in the he.ad.

lie died this morning without ha\ing become
conscious, and I have buried him w itli the Cliurch Ser\ ice in the graveyard outside

the Asylum here at Vpres, aiul hav.; marked his grave with a cross inscribed with
his naine, etc."

^ - _„ , BERRY, IRA SIDNEY, Ouimer (Immed, Class,

U.F.l;., 94). 11. .M.S. Good Hope; lost in the action
oil Ci.inu.l. on tlie coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

BERRY, THOMAS, Gunner. No. 74.i,i. Uoyal
Field .\rtillery. 4th s. of James Donkin lierry,

of Suiulerlauil, Plater's Helper, by his wife,

Mary, dau. of John Pratt, of I'ortsmouth : b,

Southw-iek-on-Wear, co. Durham. 1 Jan. 1892

;

e:iuc. Southwick Board School ; was employei
at Thompson's Yard. Sunderland

;

8 March, 191.5. and died on active
Tedworth Hospital, 28 Sept, 1915,
peritonitis ; unm.

BERRY, THOMAS SIDNEY, Stoker. 1st
Class Ill.F.P,.. B. 78231. S.S. Ili:i29ll. H..M.S.
.\boukir; lost in action in the North Si-a,

22 Sept. 1914.

BERRYMAN, JAMES, P.O, (N.S.), 189999,
11. .M.S. liooil Hope ; lost in the action off

Coronei, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

BERRYMAN, SYDNEY', Privati', No. O. 9:53. 7th (Service) Battn. lioyal .Sussex
Rcgt., s. of Philip lierryman. of Sunnymonnt Lodge. Haywards Heath. Sussex ;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc.; killed in action, 28 Aug 191 5.

enlisted

ervice at
of septic

BERTIE, NINL\N MARK KERR, 2ud Lieut.. 4th Battn. King's Roval Rifle
Corps (611th Regt.).4th and vst. «. of Uev. ihe Hon.
Alb.ric ICilward liertie, M.A.. ll.ctor of dedling,
.Notts, bv his wife. Lady Caroline Kli/.abeth.
nee .McDounell. eldist .lail'. of .Mark, .ith Karl of
.\ntrini. and grandson of .Montagu. 6th ICarl of
Abingdon; h. Rutland Gate, London. 19 Nov.
1S96; iduc. Evelyns and Winchester, and on
the outbriak of war was admitted to tlie Uoyal
.Militarv Collegi'. Sandhurst, from which he wa.s
poste.l to the- Gllth Rilles, 23 Di-e. 1914. He
was attached to the 6th Reserve Regt. till

.March, when he jollied the 4th liattn. at the
Front. He was killed in action at llooge, near
^'pres, 8 .May. 1915. ami was buried there.
Tln' cimimanding officer wrote ;

"
I will not

say more now than that I sympathise with you
(and with my regiiuent) over the loss of one of
the lliiest and most fearlessly capable lads 1

e\erilirt. He was quite exceptional."

BER1RAM, PHILLIP, Stoker. 1st Class,
36:19411. II. .M.S. I'athlluder ; lost when that ship

was suuk by a mine, about 20 miles olf the East Coast. 5 .Sept. 1914.

BEST, HERBERT, Acting Le.ading .Stoker, :!09591, H.M,S. Cressv ; lost in
action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

.Ninian Mark K. Hcrtie.

BETTIS, ALBERT, Private 1{..M.I,.I,

in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.
Ch. 14607. H.M.S. Hogiie ; lost in action

BETTS, GORDON W. G., Private, r.tli

Royal llighlaiiders of .Montreal, Canadian
— ^^^^ » ExiH'ditionary Force, only s. of the late
W ^^^^^ -ui L.-Corpl. 'rhoiuas Henry iietts (who li. on
'r ^^^^^^^^^_ active service, 20 June. 1915, see llis notice),

bv his wife, Margaret Jane (121. Prince
Arthur street West, .Montreal), dau. of (—

)

J _ —^ .\rmitage ; b. 16 April. 1899; volunteered on
r ^ ^ the ontijreak of war in .Vug. 1914. and joined

C .J&=-A llis father's regt.. and was accidentally shot,
27 .Vug. 1914. while on guard duty at Soulangesj
(fallal, the first Canadian to lose his life on
active service in the European War,

BETTS, JOHN WILLIAM, 2nd Lieut., 2nd
r 1 ^^V J^^H Baltii. I'he Welsh l!e',:t. ; b. Ketteriiigham,

£.m^^,^^^^tM Norfolk. 4 Aug. 18.87;

^ ^^H^^^^^^H^B j.iiiied the .Norfolk Kegt. in Sept. 190.'), anil was^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^
. iKistid to the 2ud liattn.; served in South

„, „ „ ,, .\frica, (Jibraltar and India. He obtained his
Gordon \\

.
O. Belts. .lischarge to the Reserve in Oct. 1912. and

on returning to England joined the Lincolnshire County Constabulary, and
was stationed at Oiistou Ferry. On the outbreak of war he rejoined

the 1st Battn. and proceeded to Ireland. He was promoted to Sergt.,

and went to the Front with the Exiieditionary Force, ser\iug through

the retreat from Mons. etc. He was uu-utioned in F..M. Sir John (now Lord)

French's rcs|iatch of '20 .Nov. 1914 ILnndou Gazette. 17 lAb. 1915]. and was
afterwards iiromoted on the Held for gallantry and obtained his commission,

being gazetted 2nil Lieut, to the Welsh Rcgt. 12 Dee. 1914. He was killed in

actioti at L'Epinette, on Sunday, 9 .'\Iay. 1915. while leading a charge. Ili- »t,

at Birmingham. 6 Dec. 19l:L Emma Elizabeth (53. Manchester Street. New Clee-

thorpc. Grimsby), dau. of (— ) Read, of Ketferingham, and had issue a dau,,

Irene Elsie Maud. b. 17 Nov. 1914.

BETTS, THOMAS HENRY, L.-Corpl.. No.
894. Canadian .\rmv Service Corps, jt. of Joseph
Betts; b. .Monfreai, 26 Nov. 1870; educ. St.

.Anne's School there ; served for over 20 years
with the 5th Royal Highlanders of Montreal,
and on the death on service of his son. Private
G. W. G. Betts. decided to volunt<*cr for Imperial
service, and joined the Canadian .V.S.C. in
April. 1915. He left for England 13 May
following, and rf. in Newingreen Camp,
England. 20 June. 1915, of haemorrhage of the
heart. He m. at St. Patrick's Church, .Montreal,

2:i Aug. 1897, Margaret ,Iane (121, Prince
Arthur Street West, .Montreal), dau. of (—

)

Armitage, and had three children : Gordon
W. J., '). 16 April. 1899, killed on service (see

his notice); Helena E. J. and .Vrinitage

II. A., b. 10 Oct. 19114.

Thomas Henry Betts.

Thomas Berry.

BEVAN, ERNEST VICTOR, Private, No.
744. 6tli liattn. -Vustralian liii[>eiial Force,

s. of the late James Freileriek Beviin, of Sfauwell (who diid 25 Feb. 1895).

bv his wife. Ilauiiah (62. Kingston R<i:id, Teddiugfon), dau. of .Samuel Parker;
b' Stanwell. co. .Middlesi-x, 18 Dec. 1891 ; went to Australia in 1914 to tak.' up
farming, and volunteered after the outbreak of war and jnini d the Common-
wealth Expeditionary Force in Sept. 1914; left for Egypt with the main force

in Oct. 1914; went to the Dardanelles. .4pril. 1915. and was killed iu action

there, 8 May, 1915, bi'ing bayoneted in a rurkish attack on the trenches at

.Viizac ; unm.

BEVAN, GORDON FREDERICK, Private. No. 16861, 7th liattn. Canadian
Expeditionary Force. ». of the late .lames Frederick Bevan, of Stanwell (who died

25 Feb. 189.')). by llis wife. Hannah (62, Kingston Road, Teddington), dau. of

Samuel Parker ; b. Stauw.ll, co. .Miildlesex. 3 .Vug. 188S ; educ. Croydon High
School : went to Canada iu Si'pt. 1907 ; volunteered on the outbreak of war. and
joined the Canadian Expeditionary Force in .Aug. 1914; caim' over with the

first contingent; went to France, Feb. 1915, aiid was killed in action there,

16 March, 1915, being shot by a sniper ; unm.

BEVAN. PERCY, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 4894), S.S. 104327, II, M.S. Good
Hope ; lost iu the action off Coroncl, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov, 1914,

BEVAN, REGIN.\LD JAMES, Private, No, 1881, 26th Battn. 7th Infantry

liriead". ,Vu~tr;ili;iii Imperial Force, eldest s. of James Bevan. of Henalt Hay
Roail, liuilth WelU. lireeon. a Carpi-nter on Lord Glanusk's estate, by his wife,

Annes, dau. of Thomas Wasley, of Hishop Cleeve, near Cheltenham ; h. Builth

\\>lls,' 9 Sept. 1894; educ. Builth Wells School; at the age of 16 worked his

pa.ssage out to .Vustralia on ss. Gothic; was employed at the Bull and
Mouth Hotel in Melbourne, afterwards as a waiter in Sidney. On the outbreak

of war he enlisted in the Australian Imperial Force ; left for Egypt with the 3rd

Reinforcements, and was killed in action near Sari Bair. .Vnzae. Gallipoli. 24 Oct
1915 • unm. Buried in cemetirv attached to 7th Field Ambulance, A Section.
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David A. Beveridge.

BEVAN, RICHARD VINCENT, PrivatP,5thBattn.(Cityof Lomlon) Th' London
lliSt.. The Ix»mlon Ititl'- Britiadr. g. nt Richard
Jitvan, of 31. C;inniT*s Koa<i. IJrook (invn. W\,
L.U.C.P.L., IJ.P.H.. "tc. Ahitniian of Haminer-
sraith ; b. Lydd. ro. K.nt, 22 March. 189:? ; .'due.

at Colfl Court and St. Paul's School (foundation
scliolar). whcr*' ht- caint'd th** Huxh-y scliolarship

;

VT
'^ 0> I

^^'s^ in *'*'' ^^- Paul's ().']". Corps, and join'd tin-

/ London Uirtc Iiri<:ad.-. 1911. At thi- tinir hf
4 >^ was calli'd up with his net., hi- was a medical
^ *^^ student and Hiixli-y .Scholar at Charing Cross

Hospital Medical School, and was an under-
jrraduato of the London rniv4rslty. He was
shot, while in " Plutistreet '* Woo<l with his

section, 10 Dec. 11(14. and died two days later at

Bailleul Clearinjf Hospital from his wounds;
buried in Bnilleul Cenutery ; tmm. Bevan was in

thn Gyninasiuni ei^ht at St. Paul's an<i reserve

man at the Alihrshnt I'liMie '^'IumiI Competition.
He played HuL;hy forth- Old Pauline A team :ind

Richard Vincent Bevan. for the Charhi',' Cross Hn.-pital Kuyhy team.

BEVERIDGE, DAVID, Private, Xo. 17241, 10th (Service) Battn. Highland Liirht

Infantry, ». ol M. IJeveiiilfie of 21C, Mathieson Street. Glasgow ; served with the

Kxpcdiiionary Forcein France, etc. ; killed in action at Loos. 25 Sept. 1915.

- - BEVERIDGE, DAVID ALEXANDER, 2iid

Lieut., 54th Itii^'ade. Royal Field Artillery, 4th
». of Krskine Beveridge, LL.l)., of St. Leonard's
Mill, Uunfermlini', and Vallay. North Cist, by
his wife. Mary, dan. of John Owst, of Wilberfoss,

CO. York ; 6. Dunfermline. 4 Xov. 1886 ; i-duc.

St. Xinian's. Motfat ; Loretto ; and Pembroke
CoUt'tie, Cambridt;e (B.A. 1908); and when war
broke out was studying for the Scottish Bar in

Edinburgh. He was gazetted 2nd Lieut.,

K.F.A.. 10 Oct. 1914; left for the Dardanelles,
7 July, 1915, and died at St. Andrew's Hospital.
Malta, 13 Sept. 1915, of dysentery contracted
while on active service in Oallipoli : buried at
Valletta; tinm. He was a keen Kuitby fnnt-

baller, playing for his scliools and c(»lle;:c.

Two of his' brothers are now {191t>) on active
service, and his brother-in-law. Lii-ut. Alexander
B. Innes. 1 rth Gordon Highlanders, and two
uncles, Capt. and Adjutant David Inglis. 1,4th
Gurkha Rifles, and Lieut. Charles X. D. Inglis,

2/Kth Gurkha llitles. were killed in action.

-, BEVERIDGE, JOHN, Private, Xo. 14555.
13th (Service) Battn. Royal Scots (Lothian
Regt.); served with the Expeditionary Force
in Fi'ance, etc. ; killed in action at Hooge.
14 Sept. 1915.

BEVERIDGE, ROBERT McAUSLAN.
Private. Xo. 4ul. 1st Battn. illack Wateh (42nd
Roval Highlander-), k. of Alexander Heveridge, of

I'erth. Builder and Valu«-r (died 4 Jan. 1914);
'' Cherrvbank, Perth. 7 Jan. 1887; educ. Public
^. hopl tiiere. enli>ted 30 Oct. 1905. stationed
I ort George 1905-6, and in India 194)fl-Dee.

\'M2, being in chargi* of Regimental Police
litn9-12: formed on*' of their Majesties'
I'lidyguard on the occasion of the Durbar, 1911,
AUil received the King's me<iai On the outbreak
111 war he was called up 6 Aug, and was badly
wounded at the Battle of the .\isne, and died in

Robert McAuslan Beveridge.
>^,f ^^^^f:^;;,'''

^''"'"- ^ ^--P'-

BEVERLEY. ARTHUR, Private. Xo. 14024, 2nd Battn. Duke of Wellington's
West Riding Regt.. 2nd ». of Bethel Beverley, of 54. Savile Park Street. Halifax.
Professor of Music, by his wife. Sarah Isabel; h. Halifax. 4 Dec 1893; e<iue.

Halifax Secondary School ; left his work as an electrical engineer and volunti-ered
after the outbreak or war in Sept. 1914. and was at first attached to the 3rd
Battn. of the West Riding Regt. After seven months" training he went to
France witli a draft to the 2nd Battn. He was only there three weeks when he died
5 May. 1915. from the effects of gas poisoning at Hill 60, and was buried on the
Ypres utnl P<'j"Tiiigue Road ; tintn.

BEVIS, EDWARD ALBERT FRANK. IJov,

1st Class. J. 26776 (Ports.). H..\LS. Hawk'e,
lost in action in the Xorth St-a. 15 Oct. 1914.

BEVIS, WILLIAM, Private. Xo. 10259, 1st
Battn. Royal West Kent Regt. ; served with th<'

Expeditionary Force iu France, etc. ; killed in

action 16 March. 1915.

BEYFUS. HAROLD EMANUEL, Private,
Xo. 225. 5th Battn. (Ritle lirigade) The London
Kegt.. yr. 8. of Albert Lewis Beyfus. of 3. Park
Place Villas. Maida Hill. W.. Precious Stone
Merchant and Broker, by his wife, Essie, dau. of
Benjamin de Frece, of X'ew York. I'.S.A. ; b.

Maida II ill. W.. 26 April. 1886 ; educ. (Jower St,
liii\ . r-ity School, and Kahn's Institute,
r.ru-"!s

; joined the London Rille Brigade after
the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914 ; was wounded
in the head, in action at Hill 60. i Mav. 1915.

Harold Emanuel Beyfus. ^''*' died in hospital at Boulogne two days later;

BEZER. REUBEN. Private. Xo. 3387, A. Coy., 6th Battn. Northumberland
Fusilitrs (T.F.t; a native of Jesmond. Xewca.<itle-on-Tyne ; left Blylh for the
Front,20 April, 1915, was in action on 26 April, and was posted as missing the
following day.

BIBB, GEORGE FREDERICK, Armourer, 342183, H.M.S. Hoguc ; lost in
action in the Xorth Sa. 22 Sept. 1914.

BIBBY. JOHN PATRICK, Lieut. 2nd Battn.. The Cameronians (ScottishRifles).
2nd s. of Col. Alfred Bibby, late 4th Hussars ; b. 9 Xov. 1892 ; gazetted 2nd Lieut,
from the Six-cial Reserve to the 2nd Cameronians. 10 Dee. 1913. and promotetj
tempy. Lieut., 15 Xov. 1914; served with the Expeditionarv Force in France.
etc. ; killed in action there 10 March, 1915 ; unm.

BICKERTON. FREDERICK RICHARD, Sergt.. Xo. 1110. A Coy 1st 3rd
Battn. (Royal Fu>ili'r>t Tli'- London Regt. (T.F.). *. of Samuel Richard Bickerton,

of 5rt, Moray Road. Tiillin'-'tun Park, X-, Builder's Chrk. by his wife, Fanny
Cinclar, dau. of John Spiller .standen. late
of 60. Moray Koail. Tollington Park, X. : b.
22 Sept. 1893: e<iuc. Montem Street Elementary
and Higher Grade Schools (pa-sed Oxford
l»cal Junijr Exam. 1908. with 3rd class
honours) ; was a shipping clerk in the City of
London, and joined th'- 3nl City of London Reift-

in 1911. On the outbr*-ak of war ht- wa^ sent
to guani the railway line near Fle«_-t. Hants, and
from thence to Malta for four months, reaching
France in Jan. 1915. He went through tlie

Rattle of Xeuve Chapelle where liis Coy. were
hazily cut up, was promoted Sergt. in ilarch.
1915, an<l was afterwards slightly wounde<i
but recovered and re-joim-d. He died at Xo. 7

Casualty Clearing Station 18 Aug. 1915. from
wounds reciived iu action at Auber's Ridge,
and was buried in Jlerville Cemetery, Francc-
(Grave H. 46) ; unm. His Commanding Officer.

Capt. X'oe!, wrote :
" I can honestly say that he-

was a fine soldier. I especially owe him a debt
of gratitude, beeau.se if it had not been for him,

I should probably not be alive now. 1 was rather badly wounded at Xeuve
Chapelle, and your son bandaged me up under heavy fire ; he then practically

carried me and put me in a shell hole, and later in the day came back to me when
my life was in danger from shells, and helped to carrj- me back to our lines. I

mentioned his name to the i'<doneldirectly I was ableto write, and he would surely

hav».' earned some decoration if he had lived, because both in the trenches and at
Xeuve Chapelk- he showed L'nat braver>" and indifference under fire. He was
popular all round and r-gretted by everyone, and 1 am proud to say he was in my
company,"

BIDDLECOMBE, EDWARD GEORGE, Sergt., R.M.A., 8781, H.M.S. Aboukir
lost in action in the Xorth S._a. 22 S-pt. 1914.

BIGGE, HON. JOHN N*EVILLE, Capt.. King's Royal Rifle Corps, onlv s. and A.

of Arthur John. 1st Lord Stamfordham. P.C, G.C.I.E.. G.C.V.O.. K.C.B., Private

Frederick K. Bickerton.

Secretary to his Majesty

Hon. John Neville Bigge.

King, by his wife. Constance, dau. of the late Rev.
\\illiam FrL-derick XeviUe. Vicar of Butleigh,
Somerset; 6. Ix>ndon. 14 Oct. 1887; educ.
Evelyn's. Eton and Royal Military College,
Sandhurst ; was Page of Honour to Queen
Victoria and to King Edward VII.. and on
leavint; Sandhurst obtained his commission as
:>nd Lieut. Jth Battn. King's Roval Rifle Corps,
at Colehister. 6 Oct. 1906. afterwards proceeding
with them to India. He became Lieut. 10 March.
1909. was for a short time acting A.D.C. to the
Earl of Minto when Viceroy of India, and to
Viscount Hardinge for the Coronation Durbar;
was transferred to the Egyptian .Army. 8 July.
1913. and appointed A.D.C. to Sir Retrinald
Wingate, Gov.-Gen. of the Sudan and Sirdar of
the Eg>'ptiaa Army. On the outbreak of war
he was unable, acconling to the conditions of
Service, to leave the Eg>*ptian Army, but in
Sept. 1914. he was appointed! A.D.C. to Gen. the
Hon. Julian Byng. then nominated to the
conmiand of the 3rd Cavalr>- Division of the
Expeditionary Force. He landed at Ostend on

7 Oct.. was promot>-d Capt. 1 March, and remaine<i on Gen. Byng's Staff until

the end of April. 1915, when at his own request he rL-turned to n-gimental duty
and joined the 1st Rattn. King's Royal Rifle Corps, then attached to the 6th
Brigade, 2nd Division. On the occasion of the night attack carried out by the

1st Army on 15-16 .May. he was in command of the C Company. Soon after the

advance began he was seen to he woumled in the leg, but refused assistance from
one of his men. said he was all right, and told the rifleman to go on. He was
never seen again.

BIGGS, GEORGE EDWARD, Private. Xo. 26058, I4th Battn. (Royal Montrea
Kegt.), Canadian Expeditionary Force, 5th s. of the late Edward Bigjrs. of

Rainham. Essex, by his w ife. Eliza ; b. Dagenham, co. Essex, 27 Jan. 1885 ; educ.

Rainham : emigrated to Canaita in 1910, and settled in Toronto. He enli*ted

immediat*'lv on the outbreak of the war in Aug. 1914, came over with the first

Canadian Contingent, and after training during the winter on Salisbury Plain,

left for France, 3 .-Vpril, 1915. He was eighteen days in the tn^nches during the

Battle of Hill 6(t, and was killed in action at Richebourg. 20 May, 1915, while

acting as bomb thrower, and was buried near Festnbert. He m. at Rainham, 17

Aug. 1907, Daisy Constance (Anglo Cottages, Purfleet, Essex), 2nd dau. of

Frederick Allen : ?./>.

BILLING, CHARLES GEORGE, Capt..
lto\al Marine L.I.. Chatham, altachi-d to Deal
Division, i-ldest s. of the late Rev. George
Billing, M..\ , sometime (1871-88) missionary
muier the S.P.G. at Raninad, Madras and
Calcutta, afterwards vicar of sturr>' and Piatt,

by his wife, Caroline Flora (28 Bromley College,
Bromley), dan. of the Rev. Joseph Gabliett,

CO. Limerick. Ireland ; b. Ramnad. Madura
District. Madras. 15 May, 1882; educ. King's
School. Canterbur\", Dover Colh'ce and
Greenwich, He received his commission in the
Koval .Marines. 1 Jan. 19itl. and was promoted
Lieut.. 1 Jan 1902, and Capt.. I Jan 1912.
Serveii on the China Station. 1903. West Indite,

1906. the Mediterranean. 1908. the Pacific. 1912.
etc.. and received pilots certificate in Flying
Corps. Oct. 1913. He was appointed to the
ll..\I.S. Doris. 1914. and was stationed near
.\scension I-^laud till April. 1915. when he came
home. He left Plymouth for the Dardanelles,

10 May. 1915. and was killett in action, 13 June following; unm.

BILLING, SAMUEL ALFRED, Xo. 2440. Iflth Battn. (Queen's Westminster
RiflesHheUmdon Regt. ( I, F.K«. of George Timothy BUIing. of 22. Ribblesvale Road.
Hornsey. Inspector. Finsbnry Borough Council ; b. London. 16 Feb. 1896 : educ.
Stationers' School, Crouch End, was an articled clerk to the Borough Accountant
of Hornsey. but on the ombnak of war enlisted. 27 Aug. 1914, and was kilU^d in

action at Houplines. near Arnuntiens, Franee, 27 Feb. 1915 : itnm. A comrade
wrote: " His grave is here ... a mile from the firing line, a simple wliite

cross with the simplest inscription, and the plaque bearing the regimental .irm»
and the grand old Latin phrase, * Dulce et decorum est pro | atria mori.'

"

Charles Georj^e Billing.
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Leslie Charles BUUngton.

BILLINGTON. LESLIE CHARLES. 2n<l Linit.. 4th. attachi.l 2iul. Battn.

l.:uH'a-hin- Ku^ihiT^. nnlv s. o( ('harl.> liilUnjiton, of Hrhuath. Loncport, co.

Stallord. iML'tallurni;-!, bv'his wif.-, Aimii- .laiu". dan. of Ocorm' Kichanl Coekhi-ad ;

li. Wolstanton. co. Statlord. 25 Ucc. 1S95 ; cdur.

Iti-ilidp's StortfonI CoMeKc am! entiTfd
Maufhi'-^ter I'nivrrsity a.>s an ongirn'rhnu student

:n Oct. ll)i:i. Hi- Was in eanip with the
1 iiivtTsitv O.r.C at thf outbrt-ak of war. and
u;i^ tiazt-ttfit 2nd Iji-nt. to tin- 4th Battn. of the

I am :i>hin- Fusiliers. 14 Oct. 1914. On •ioin<„' to

til.- Front hfwjis attarhid to thr 2nd Battn.. and
r ^' - u;i. killftl in actl4m diirini: tin- taking of Gi-nnan

f «r- ir.iulns at Pilki-n. nrnr Vpres. 6-9 July, 1915;
' ^^^^^^^ >">> Writing on Anp. 1. Major liowi's said;

^^^^^^^^^^- I have ln-rn niakin-' i-nquiries from tho

I .^flRBC^HHh N-CO^- '>*'" <^f '>>^ platoon, and from what
I ^^^V^K^^^^B I can ^'athcr li-adii)^' a party of men up
l|^^^^H|^^^^^^^H to the
^^^^^^^^^^^^^H from to the
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H Ho
^^^^^^^^P^^^^H on the the nothing
^^^^^^^HK^I^^I wa.< from Ids body. One thiu<; l

can say and tliat is. lie showed the greatest

ronrase, and never tlinched when he was told

olf for the dangerous job. It was a most

gha.'^tlv time fur us jdl. and during tliose three days and four nights we lost ten

oltirers killed and eight wounded, including the Commanding Officer and Adjut.'vnt.

and all the captains exci-pt one, and eighty-five men killed and 2:U wounded and
missing. The place when- this tight took place is called Pilken. about three miles

N. of Ypres. It was brought al)out this way. One of the (ierman trenches was

in such a position as to enfilade the front trench occupied by the Kitle Brigade.

This regt. with the Somersets wen- told oil ty taki- this trench, which they did

on the '"morning of (> July. .My battn. relieved these two regts. on the 6th

(midnight) and occupied the captured (ierman trench. We had orders to hold

the trench at all costs. The (Jermans counter attacked on the morning of the

7th with heavv artilh-rv and bomb throwers, but in spite of heavy odds against us

We hel.i that trench forthree whole day^. until we were relieved at undnight on the

flth by another brigade. The n*gt. covered Itself with honour in those three days,

ami it was due to such tine young fellows as your hoy that we were able to hold our

own": ami a few days later ("orpl. Brereton wrote: " \Vc were holding some
trenches captured from the (iermans, and our platoon, which was ably commanded
by vour son. were in support to the firing line. \Vc were subjected to a very

heavy shell flr<', and early on your son inspired confidence in his men by the way he

assisted in tligging several tif our men out who haii been buried with debris.

thereby saving. I know, two men's li\es fron\ sutfoeation. for which we al! admired
liini. It is the most nerve-trying time you can get. to be under heavy shell tire,

especially fresh out from England, but your son seemed to overcome it straight

away, and turned out a brick, as it were. On the afti-riioon of the 7th we were

ordered to reinforce the front line, and when we arrived there learned that our
bomb throwers had retired fr<tin tin- advanced saphead temporarily, being short of

bombs. The (ii-rmans had oecnpierl it. so your son was ordered by Capt. Bleneowe.
who was in command (the Col. and several of our senior officers having got

wounded), to retake the trench. I was the eorpl. in charge of the section he
selccti'<i to go with him. He led ns up fearlessly, he himself yards in front of any
of his men. and 1 saw him get up to the paraj)et aiul i-mpty his revolver, then

jump in the trench, and after the trench w:is retaken, he was most unfortunately

Int with a shell, dving a brave soldier's death, staunch and fearless to the end.

His platoon greatly feel the loss of so gallant an officer, and otler you their most
sinrere sympathy in \oursad less,"

BILNEY, EDWIN ARTHUR. Private, No. 2975, 4th Battn. Suffolk Ucgt.

(T.F.). eldest jf. of A- Bilney. of Brandeston. Sutfolk : was a Gardener ; volunteen-d

for foreign service after the outbreak of war : served with the Expeditionary Force

in France, etc.; died in the CIcating Hospital. 17 May, 1915, of wounds received

in action, aged 22.

BILTON. JOSEPH, Private, Xo. 60:10. Snl Battn. Coldstream Guards, s. of
Septimus Biltou. of 73. Arundel Street. Holder-
ness Road. Hull, formerly of the X.E.U. Coy..
bv his wife, Marv. dau. of Samuel Seague, Naval
Pensioner; ft. Hull. 1 Nov. 1887; educ. Fish
Str<-<t Council School there ; enlist<-d in 1903 and
served for eleven years, then became Labour
.Master at the York \Vorkhou---e and held this

position when calleil up on the outbreak of war ;

, jt -1^, killed in action at Soupir. Iti Sept. 1914; unin.
'

l' ,

*
I

Hi> brother. Septimus, enlisted after the out-
w ^^ y\ 1 break of war and is now (1916) on active service.

'

f.

^^
\ BINDLEY, HORACE, Private, Xo. 15.504.

F
- I-t K;ittn. riie .Middlesscx Uegt.. s. of William

i'.indley. (if 1(14. I5i-r Street. Norwich ; served
wirh tile Kxpeditionarv Force in France, etc.

;

killeil ill action. 1 Srpt! 1915.

BINGHAM. CH.\RLES HENRY, Private.
No. 9U57. 2nd Battn. East Kent Regt. (The
Buffs). ». of Henry Bingham of I. Park Koad.
Beaver, near .\shford ; starved with the Kxpe-
ditionarv Force in France, etc. ; killed in action
14 Feb. 1915.

BINGHAM, CHARLES JEFFREY SLADE,
Private. .\o. 20745. lOth Battn. Canadian
Expeditionary F^orce. :5rd s. of the late Richard
Charlo William Bingham, of Bingham's
Melcombe. CO. Dorset, J.P.. Lieut.-Col.,
Iior^eisbirc Regt.. by his wife. Georgina C^Sa.
['.aron-- Court Road. West Kensington), dau. of
William Stuckey Wood, of Charlton Jfusgrove,
Wincanton. late Capt. 7th Dragoon Guards, and
ixrandson of Col. Charles Bingham. Itoyal
Artilhry Dep. .\dj.-Gen.; b. Bingham's
Melcombe. Co. Dorset, 12 Dec. 1893, and wa.s
I due. at Clifton College, from wiiich he went to
Canada in 19111, and at the outbreak of the war
joined thf lotli Battn. Canadian Expeditionary
Force, Wliile in camp at Valcartier he contracted
eerebro-spinal meningitis and was landed at
Plymouth on 15 Oct. 1914. in a very serious
condition, and taken to the 4th Southern Military

Jan. 1915; t/»m. Four of his brothers are now
Richard Charles Otho with the Ceylon Engineers in

Ceylon: John Richard, 2nd Lieut.. K F.C.. late H.A.C. : Humphrey Richard,
Lieut.. R.F.A. (awarded the Military Cross, in Jan. 1915) ; and William Philip,

2nd Lieut., R F.C., all with the ExpeiUtionary Force in France

Joseph Bilton.

Charles Jeffrey Slade
Bingham.

Hospital, where he died on 6

(1910) on active service.

BINGHAM. FRANK MILLER. Capt.. 5th K.O.R. Lanca-ter Uegt.. 2nd «. of the
late John Joseph Bitighani. .M.l).. by his wife,

Kate l.aura. dau. of John Vardlcv Itoblnson; b.

Alfreton. CO. Derby. 17 Sept. 1H74 ; I'duc. St.
Piter's. York, and obtained medical degn^e of
M.i;.C.S.. L.R.C.P. at St. Thom.is's Hospital,
London. He joined the Territorials in 1909.
being gazi'tted l.ieut. 2« Nov. 1910. and was
promoti'd (apt. 2 -May. 1914. He took part in
the fighting round Ypres iu the early part of

May. and had three da\s furlough to visit his

wif'- and child nn, and was killed the day
after returning tu the Front while on recon-

A—
N^^'^^Bt nrntring work near Ypn-s. 22 .May. 1915. He^ I^Hjj^^ ^^'^'' Ixiried in Sanctuary Wood. Capt. Bingham

'— ^^^^^^1 ^^'"^ '^ well-known practitioner in Lancast^-r.

and formerly played cricket for Derbyshire
Count v anrl Rugbv football ft)r Blackheath
He m.' at St. .Margaret's. Westminster. 12 Dec.

__ I9nn. Kutli Morlev (Undow Cottage. Lancaster).

Frank MiUer Bingham.
'

^»''"- ''^
-^"f."-'''

!-'^^"''' Fletcher. late Chief Inspector
of .Mbrah \\ork".. and had three children:

Thomas Fletcher, h. S Julv. 1902; Joan Fh-tcher. b. 15 July. 1905; and Jill

Fletcher, h. 22 April, t'.Hl.

BINGLEY, JOHN WILLIAM. Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 9100),

S.S. 1052*1". II. M.S. Cressy ;
lost in action in the .\orth Sea. U Sept. 1914.

BINSTEED, GERALD CHARLES, Major. 2nil Battn. " Ptimpadours " Essex
Regt.. only ,{. of the late Major (-'ha rlrs Henry Frederick Biusti-ed. 52ud Oxfordshire

L.L and 1st Madras Lancers, by his wife. Consurlo (llano\er Court, Hanover
S((uare. W.). dau. of (irrald di- Wilton. Surgeon-

. _ _ .
>|;ij()r, Indian Medical Service; b. Cairo. 7 .\ug.

1885 ; educ. Wellington College and Sandhurst
;

gazetted to the Essex Regt.. 20 .May. 1905,
promoted Li.-ut.. (i .March, lOlo. and Capt.,
15 Nov. 1914 : servid with the .Mounted Infantry
at Louginoor and Malta, and was Scouting
Intelligence f>rticer at the Curragh. In May.
1914, he was appointi'd for Special Employment
at the War Office, but after the outbreak of war,
werit to the Front with hi- Regt.. was gazettetl

Major IS .March, and wa- kilb-d in action at Le
(;heer. 8 Aprd. 1015 : 'tiun. Capt. Binsteed
greatly fli>tin'_'uisliea hims<lf In- his gallantry
in the held, and was twice nu-ntioneti in F..M.

Sir .lohn French's Despatch"-s [London
tiazette. 4 and 10 Dee 1914|. and was one of
the llrst iifficers to receive the Mllitarv Cross

j
London Cazette. 1 Jan. 19151. \\ Well-

ington he reprcsenteil his school at Bisley and
was winner of the nnle raci-. ami at Sandnurst
took the Suord of Honour and parsed out lirst.

He also won (tie Subalterns" half mib- at Malta and the Ottieers' mile race in the

.\11 Ireland .Military Athlrtic Meetinc at the Curragh. Capt. Binstei-d was an
able linguist, ami pa-^'d a- an inferpriter in French. Ru.ssian an<l Chim-se. and w.-is

a mcnd>er of the (le.ierapliical Suci.ty. China Societv. and .\siatic .Society, and a

contributur to tli<- Cliina ^ ear I'.odk. "
'J'lie F'ar Eastern Review," etc.

BIRCH, ARTHfR. L-aiiinii Stoker. K. 99;i(). H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in the

action oil Covonel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

BIRCH. ARTHUR EDWARD, Stoker. 1st Class. K. 7353. H..M.S. Pathfinder;

lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast,

5 s.'pt. ion
BIRCH. WILLIAM JOSEPH, Private,
R. -M.L.I. (R.F.R.. B. lltUb. H..M.S. Cressy ; lost

in action in the North Si-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

BIRCH. WILLIAM ELRIC HAWTHORNE.
2nd Lieut.. Duke of Cornwall'- L.L. 2nd s. of
Richard liirch. of London iiank Chambers,
Newcastle. New South Wales ; b. Hawthorne.
Victoria. Australia. 29 March. I8S6 ; educ.
(ieelong. .\ustralia ;

gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the
Duke of Cornwall's L.L. 18 Sejit. 1914. and was
killed in action at Hooge. 31 July, 1915. He
had previously held a commission in the Aus-
tralian Imperial Forces, and his commanding
officer wrote :

" He is a very great loss to the
battn., as his knowledge of sketching and
surveying were invaluable. Hi-* was always
cheery and brave, and was an excellent leader
of men." Lieut. Birch tn. at .\ldiTshot. 1 Mav,
1915. .Mabel (35. Braidwood Road. Catford. S.E.),

3rd (iau. of .John Lewis, of Catford, S.E. ; s.p.

Gerald Charles Binsteed.

WiUlam EIric H. Birch.

BIRCHALL. ARTHUR PERCIVAL DEARMAN, Licut.-Col. Commanding
4th Battn. Canadian Expeditionary Force, and Capt. Royal Fusiliers, 2nd s. of

the late J Dearman Birchall. of Bowden Hall, co. ttlouccster. by his wife,

Emily, dau. of John Towitt, of Harehill.s, Leeds
;

b. Bowden Hall. 7 March. 1-877, and was educ.
at Eton and Magdah-n College, Oxford. He
obtained a Viuversitv Commission, being
gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the Roval Fusiliers

(City of London Regt.), 23 Mav. 1900. and was
pronmted Lieut. 11 April. 1902. Capt. 1 Oct.

1908. Major, and Lieut.-Col. 22 Sept. 1914. From
25 March. 1904. to 24 .March, 1907, he was Adju-
tant of the Royal Fu-iliers. and on 15 Ajtril,

1910. was seconded for service with the
Koyal Canadian Iti-giment, and later he was on
the Instructional Staff. Western Canada. In
Aug. 1914, he was invalicled home from Cana^la,
but recovered sufficiently to n-join the 1st

Canadian Contingent in Nov.. and acted
.as .Staff Capt. to the 1st Brigade. Always
popular and a keen and most efficient officer he
was appointed to the cf)l(»nelcy of the 4th
Canadians in Fi-bruary. and was killed in action
in the attack on the Pilkem lUdge. near Ypres,

23 April, 1915 ; untn. Speaking of this action

F.M. Sir John Fn'uch said: "The Canadians had many casualties, but their

gallantrv and determination undoubtedly saved the situation. Their conduct
has been magnificent throughout" ; and the Official Report from the Canadian

Arthur P. D. Birchall.
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Record Officer at the Front was as follows; " Ttie fightina continued without
intermission all through th<- nitflit. and to thos*' who nbsi'rvtd the indications
that the attack was b«iiiu' pu-h'il uith i\.T-;rrr)win'^ --tnnirth. it hardly srt-mid
possible that the Canadian*, ti'^hfinir in po^itinn- >n ditlictilt to di-f.-nd. and su
little the subject of deliberate elutiee, e<Mild niaiiitain tliiir rt-^istance for any loni;

period. At 6 a.m. on Friday (.\|>ril 'ZM it beeanu- apparent that the left wa.s

beconnns more and more involve<i. anil a powerful fierman attempt to outtlank
it developed rapidly. Thi' ronsef|uences, if it had b»'en broken or outllanked, nei-il

not be in.sisted upon. They were not merely local. It was therefore di-cided,
formidable as the attempt undoubtedly was, to tr>* ami tiive relief by a counter-
attack upon the first line of German trenchi-s. now far. far advanced from tliose
originallv uer.iipi.-d by the French. 'J'his wa.s carried out by the Ontario 1st and
4th IJattii-, of th'- l-t Ilri'-'ade. undiT Briir.-Oen. .Mercer, actinn in combination with
a Uriri-h briizade. It i- >afeto say that the youngest private in the ranks, as he
set lii^ teeth for the advance, knew the task in front of him, and the youngest
subaltern knew tliat all rested upon its succt-ss. It did not seefn that any human
beiuK could live in the sliower of sh(»t and shell which t)e<;an to play upon the
advaneinji troops. They suffered terrible casualties. For a short time ever.- other
man seemed to fall, but the attack was presse<l ever closer and closer. The 4th
Canadian KattM. at one moment came under a particularly witherine fire. For a
moment—not more—it wavered. It? most gallant comniandint; officer, Lieut.-Col.
Birehall, carrying, after an old fashion, a light cane, coolly and cheerfully rallied
his men, and. at the very moment when hi> example had infected them, fell dead
at the heml of his battn. With a hoarse cry of anger they sprang forward (for,

indeed, they loved him) as if to avenge iiis death. The astonistiing attack which
followed. pu-shiHi home in direct frontal fire made in broad daylight, by battns,
whose names should live for ever in the memories of soldiers, was carried to the
first line of German trenches. After a hand-to-hand struggle the last German
who resisted was bayoneted, anil the trencfi was won. 'J'hc measure of this
success may be taken when it is pointed out that tliis trench representeil in the
German advance flu- apex in the breach which the i-nemy had made in tli<- orii:inal

line of the Allies, and that it was 2' miles south of that liiie. This charge, made by
men who looked death indillerently in the face—for no man who took part in it

could think that h>- wa-- liki-iy to live— saved, and that was much, the Canadian
left, liut it lUd more. I_p to the point where the assailants conqui-red or died.
it secured and maintained during the most critical moment of all the integrity of
the Allied line. For the trench was not only taken, it was held therrafter against
all comers, and in the teeth of every conceivable projectile, until the. night of
Sunday, the 25th. when all that n'maini-d of the war-broken, but victorious battns.
was relieved by fresh troops." Major K. Ha.vter, Urigade-^Iajor, 1st Canadian
Brigade wrote :

** Your brother, Percy, fell on the 2;ird. leading his battn. in the
first Canadian counter-attack on the 2:ird made by the French. British, and 1st

and 4tli Canadian battn.-.. just east of the Ypres Canal. His battn. lost all its

officers but four, and some 56() casualties other ranks, but tln'y never wavered
and got into the enemy's line, saved the day. and prevented the i-nrniy's advanei-
south along the east bank of the canal. We are still b-ing <i.-~prrat<ly eni:a'„''d.

and I cannot write much, but I am sure you will be glad to hear that he lias b.iii
recommended for the Victoria Cross. He was wounded, had his wound dnssed.
wa.s wounded again, yet would go on. and fell, leading the chanre which took the
trenches, ... 1 had a written me>sage from him timed 4.20 p.m. acknowledg-
ing an order, and 1 hope some day to be able to give it to you. His loss has been
the greati'st blow the contingent could have had. Loved by all. and worshipped
by his officers and men. we feel that it was his i)ersonal magnetism alone which kept
his regt. together, and enabled them to hold what they had gained. All our
deepest sympathies are with you and your family, but his end could not have been
more glorious"; and the following tribute from an old frii-ml appeared in " Tlie
Times ' (29 April, 101'>) :

" The claim to have been the most p<tpular officer in the
Army is a lame one. and may be advanced in the name of many a candidate.
But it is probable that all who in any true sense had made Birchall's acquaintance
will claim that no officer could have bem more deeply, and probably none more
widely, beloved and admirer! At Kti»n. at .Magdalen, and for Wteen years in the
Army, he was for ever winning to himself friend- by the simple but irresistible

charm of his nature—by his manliness and sportsmanship, his humour and high
spirits, his enthusiasm for his profession as in general for the better things of life.

Joining the newly-formed 4th Battn. of the Uoyal Fusiliers during the South
African War. as a university candidati-. he became clo-ely identified with ii-

fortunes for some ten years; and he was largely responsible for raisinL* it to th- liiL'h

level of the older battns. of that famous n-gt. Beloved alike by his brotln-r ottid-r-

and men. he was equally prominent as a le.a<ler in soldiering and in sport : in the
field of mantpuvre as in the footl)alI. the hockey, the hunting, but (-specially the
cricket field he always played a fine sporting game. Afti-r ably fulfilling the second
adjutancy of his baltu. he received the singular distinction of being selected

—

one of two officer^ from the whole Army—to be attache<l ta the Canadian Forces,
according to a srheme for the mutual benefit of both services. In Canada, he
inevitably won through to the same affectionate and admiring popularity as at
home. His period of appointnu-nt was extendetl, h'- was appointed to thi- Stalf,

and was given an almost transcontinental district of supervision. 'J'he

characteristic energ>' which he threw into this work in (he unaccustonnil clirnat--

caused a temporary breakdown in his health, and Ititter was his grief, on retiirniug

to England, shortly before the outbn-ak of war. to find himself entin-ly forbiddtn
on medical grounds to take for the pres.-nt the share in active service for which
he had keenly prepared and eminently fitted himself. To such advantage,
however, did he make use of his time, even of sickness, that, in the intervals of
being visited by a constant stream of devoted friends from two continents, he
compiled the admirable little manual for the use of reginuntal officers in the pn-sent
emergency training, which he entifh'd " Kapid Training of a Company for War "

(Gale A Polden. Atdershot). This boi>k rapidly attained a wide success, and was
brought up to date in a second (and subsequent) idition. just as he himself, rect ntly
promoted Major, was appointed first a Stall Captain in the Canadian Kxpeditionary
Force, and in immediate sviccession given command of the 4th Canadian Infantr.'
a few days before it sailed for the front." Col. Birehall n-sided at Saint bridge
HoiLse. (Iloucester His brother. Capt. J. Hearmau Birehall is (li)16) serving
with till- Uoyal Gloucestershire's Hussars Yeomanry.

BIRD, CUTHBERT, Private, No. 588. l:Jth Battn. Australian Imperial Force
;

volunteered on the outbreak of war ; killed in action at the Dardanelles, 1 .Mav.
1915.

BIRD. EDWARD, Privat*-. No.ll984, 1st Battn. Coldstream Guards. ». of William
liird, of 14. Albert Terrace. Stalford : served with the Kx|H-ditionary Force in
France and Flanders ; was reported mis^iniK 25 Jan.. 1915. and is now assumed to
have t>een killed in action that day.

BIRD. EDWARD. Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 9529). S.S. 100902. H.M.S.
Cres>y ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BIRD, FRANCIS CLIFFORD. 2nd Lieut. :Jrd Battn. King's Shropshire L.I..
elder g, of Francis Bird of Cotswold. Winchcombe. co. Gloucester, by his wife,
Mary, dau. of the late Joseph Tibbits. <if Wanvick ; b. Cotswold, Winchcombe,
21 June 1895 ; educ. King William's College, Isle of Man. and Cheltenham College,
where he was a member of th*' O.T.C. On the outhn'ak of war he volunteend.
was gazetted 2nd Lieut.. 15 .\ug. 1914, went to the Front in Jan. and was killed
in action near St. Eloi, 2 March, 1915. He was buried at Wwrezelle : unm.

Frank Edward Bird.

Stephen Carmen Bird.

BIRD. FRANK EDWARD, Corpl., No. 476, C Squadron Essex Yeomanry,
eldest *. of Frederick Bird, of Thorley. Herts,
by his wife, Fanny .Alberta, dau. of Gi-orge,
Fowler; fr. Thorley, 25 March. 189:1; educ.
llockerill Boys' Practi.-ing .Schools

; joined
E—ex Yeomanry as a Trunt|)>-ter in Nov. 1909,
and having completed his four years' s**rvice,

rejoined for a further perlfMl. He was killed in
action, near Ypres, l:j May, 1915; unm. He
Was mentioned in Despatches for bravery and
coolness under fire, and Capt. K. G. Proby,
commanding the Stortford Troop, writing to
his father, said :

" He to<jk part with the rest
of the Stortford Troop in a very gallant attack
on the <r«-rman lines. The attack succeeded,
but unfortunately our losses were heavy—he is

among the numlxr. I need hardly say how sorry
I am to have to tell you this news. His death
will be very greatly felt by the whole squadron,
and es[>ecially by his friends in the .Stortford
Troop, with whom he wa^ very popular. It
will be some consolation to you to know how
bravely he fell."

BIRD. STEPHEN CARMEN, Private, No
tl7l'.»:!, B Coy. .25th Battn. .2nd I-ti vision, Canadian
Kxpi'dirionarv Force, ». of the late Stephen Bird,
Lieut. 9:ird Battn. (died 9 Dec. 1895), by his nife,
.\ugusta (.\mherst. Nova Scotia), dau. of William
Bird ; h. .Mapleton, Nova Scotia, posthumous,
24 April. 1896; educ. Amherst High Srhool

;

was employed in the Offices of Canada Car Co.,
.\mherst ; volunteered on the outbreak of war
and joined the Canadian Expeditionary Force,
9 Nov. 1914 ; came over with the 2nd Contin-
gent. 29 May. 1915; went to France, 15 Sept.
and was killecl in action there. 8 Oct. 1915, by
the explosion of a nune ; unm. A comrade
wrote :

• He was a frieml at all times and under
all circumstances, no one need wish a better
friend, we alt loved him and we all mourn his
loss." And another :

" He had splendid courage.
and when urged to fall back a little further a few
minutes In-fore the explosion occurred his reply
was ' I am staying right here." " Private Bird
was a keen athlete and a base-ball player.

BIRD. WILFRED ST.\NLEV, M.A. O.\on, Lieut., 6th (Reserve), attached 2Dd,
Battn. Kings Koyal Kifie Corps. «. of the Kev Henr>- George Bird, M.A., Rector
of Newdigate. co. Surrey, by his wife. Henrietta Jfaria. dau. of William Gre^'uham,

of Hendford House, near Yeovil, J. P. ; b.

Yiewsley Vicarage, co. Middlesex, 28 Sept.
1883. ile commenced his «^Iucation at the
Grange (Preparatory) Scho<il, Eastbourne, where
he captained the cricket and football teams.
anrl was an immense favourite with the masters
an<l boys alike. He lati-r proccitlt-d to Malvern
and entered the College at the time Canon
Sidney James came to be Headmaster. There
he represented his Colh'ge in cricket, flvi-s and
fotttball. His company als»> won the College
Cup for military drill.

"

In 1!»<»2 he was enteivd
at New College. Oxfonl. and his early promi-se
of being a hading sportsman was fully realised,
lie represented Oxford in cricket "on thr«?^
successive Seasons, and was Captain of the Oxford
-ide in 1906. He was a member of the .Middlesex
Team, though circumstanc<-s prevented him from
playing in more than two or thrii; matches
(luring the season. He played for the Gentlemen
against the Players, and wa-s askinl to n-present
England in South Africa and Australia. He was

an extremely careful and good batsman, but specially excelled as a wicket keeper.
and one of the best known captains in England saiti :

" He is the best wicket
keeper I ever saw." After leaving Oxfon'.. where he won for himself many friends,
he became a master at Ludgrove. It was here that he spent the last eight years
of his life. His record there is a fulfilment of the promise of his early days at
E.istbourne and Malvern, and his keenness on ever>*thing to do with Ludgrove,
and his willingness to put himself out for others, endeart-il him to mast«rs and boys
alike. Ho was immensely happv there and it was a terrific stnigirle to answer the
call, but he never failed to ri'cognise his duty. .\ menib^T of the O.T.C. he was
gazett.^ Lieut, to the 6th Battn. of the King's Royal Kifie Corps. 29 Dec. 1914,
and was afterwards attached to the 2nd Battn. at the Front. He was killed,

9 -May, 1915, while gallantly leading his platoon nt-ar Kichebourg St. Vaa*t ;

unm. His .Major wrote of him :

*' Bird was gallantly leading his men when he was
shot, and died instantly " He adds: " Bird was a splendid fi-Ilow. and a very
promising officer and ver\- popular with ofllcers and men alike. 1 am mon- than

sorry to lose him."

BIRRELL, GEORGE HENRY GORDON
2iid Lieut, orb (Dunibartonshiri) Battn. AroU
and Sutherland Iliirtilanders ( r.F.l. eldest ». of Col
Jf>hn Birr.ll. of Allander Hon*.-, Milmravie, co.
Dumbarton, late 9th Battn. Argjil and
Sutherland Hinhlanders and .\rmy Service
Corps (Highland Division), by his wife. Grace
Marguerite, dau. of George "Wifiiam .Masson
iUii>^h. of Salto. BO. ; fc. Milngavie afsd., 2 Feb.
l'*9:i : educ. Ll^^tto. gazetted to his father's old
regt., iJ Nov. 1914, and joined at the Front in
Feb. 1915. On 10 May, 1915, during the
-cond Battle of Ypn-s. the Battn., which formed
part of the ., Brigadi-, r-cclvol onlers to take
.tnd hold a line of tn-nches near Hooge : tliis they
'Vni, but at considerable loss. Lieut. Bimdl
was kill.il during the advance, while gallantly
leading his platoon under heavy shell fin-. He
was unm.. and was buried Jn Zouave Wood, near
Hooge.

BIRRELL. KENN-ETH, Private. No. 11 106. 2nd Battn. The Roval Scots
(I^thian KegtJ.only s. of W. Birrill, bv his wife, Alsie (10. Merchant Strt-et, Edin-
burgh), dau. of I— I Keid ; 6. Stockbridce. Edinburgh. 15 Jan. 1895 ; etiuc. Glen
Stnvt Roman Catholic School there; enlist.-d 2 April. 1912, and was killed in
action during the ritnat from Mnns, 26 Aug. 1914 ; unm.

C 2

Wilfred S. Bird. M.A.

George Henry Gordon BtrreU.
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BISHOP. ALBERT EDWARD, Si!.Minl Hiiy, J. 24:!.'i3, H.M.S. Haivke
; lost in

aitiori in tin' Xuith S.a, 15 Oi-t. HI14.

BISHOP, CHARLES HENRY, Stok.T, 1st Class (K.F.U.. B. :S816). 187'l61,

H.M.S. Coo.l Hop.- : li»t ill till- action oil CoroiiH, on tlii; coast of Chili, 1 Nov.
1111 I.

BISHOP. EDWIN MAl'RICE, I.i.ut.. :!nl liattn. Dorsetshire lliirt., attached

Kinil's Own Vnrkshiril.I.c lihrd.of Eilwin Hisliop.of (iosportanrt Swanwick. Si'gar

MiTchaut, by hi.» wife, Janette (The I.awns. Swanwick. near Soutlianjpton). dan.
nf tile late Knowies Itichardson, of I.ittlehamptoii

and I'ortsnimith ; />. (Josporl. 19 .luiie, 1891;
. due. Itradfield Cnllese ; Raxetted 2nd Lieut.
:lrd liattn. Diirsetshiiv Kestt.. 21 June, 1912, and
pronidteil Lieut. 1 May, 191:?. On the outbreak
lit the Kunipean War. he left for the Front, 8
s.-pt. 1914, heiiiL' attached to Kind's Own
Viirksliire L.I.. anil was killed ;n action at
lilies. France. IS Oct. mil: unm. His C'apt.
wrote: "We started attackinu yesterday
iiioniinu at fi.2() a.m.. and your son was Iciding
liis platoon with the firiim line. T heard about
niiilil;iy tli;it lie had been killed: he was found
!>> one nf the other subalterns, and there is no
ibiubt that he was killed instantaneously. We
bad all got very fond of liini in I). Coy. Wc all

feel his loss very deeply. Poor feilow ! this
was his ' Baptism of Fire '

: he was lending
his platoon most '^'jillantly when he was shot "

;

and Sergt. licechin>; :

" \'Ve started tlie attack
and advanced under a very heavy fire from the
enemy till we sained a riilce where we all laid

up on his hands and knees and was in the act of
line when he was hit ; the bullet bad entered his

fonlH ad and had come out at the base of his skull "
; and Sergt. Spooner spoke of

him a- :
" One who during his short stay with us had won the snatest admiration

and re-peet from his men." His yr. brother. Private (i. S. Bisliop, A.S.C., died
on active -er\iee. Ill April, 1914 (see his notice).

BISHOP, FREDERICK HENRY, Le.idins; Seaman, 229715, H.M.S. Crcssy

;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BISHOP, GEORGE SPENCER, Private,
No. :il.'>01. 178 Coy Army Service Corps (.Motor
Transport), yr. and only surviving «. of Edwin
lli-liop. of Gosport and Swanwick. etc. (seu
)ire\ious notice): h. Swanwick. 17 Oct. 1892;
cduc. Bradtield College ; learned motor eni-'incer-
ing at Adams' Engineering Works. Bedford

;

enlisted in the .Army Service Corps (Motor
Transport) in Dec. 1914. trained at Orovc
Park Barracks and afterwards at Keading. where
he died of cerebro-spinal meningitis, after a
week's illness. Ill April. 1911. He wsis brought
home and buried in Sarisbury Cliurch.vard.
A brass tablet to his memory was put up in the
ebiirch by the officers, non-commissioned
I'ttieers. and men of his company. Ilie .Alajor
statrii that " He was a very smart soldier and
iiiiieli liked by all his Company."

BISHOP, JAMES, A.B.. 229797, H.M.S. Path-
finder : lost when that ship was sunk by a mine
about 20 miles off the East Coast. 3 Seot. 1914.

EdMin Maurice Bishop,

down. 51 r. Bishop then ros

jia.ssing a message along the

George Spencer Bishop.

BISHOP, WILLIAM, fxailing Stoker (R.F.R.. B. 10705), 300546, H.M.S.
llogue ;

lost in .action iifthe .Nortli Sea, '22 Sept. 1914.

HISS, FREDERICK ERNEST, Private. No. 2733. l/8th Battn. .Iliddlesex Itcgt.
(T.F). «. of Frederick Hiss, of 2.5. Werley Avenue. Dawes lioad. Fulham, S.W., by
his wife. Emma. dan. of Erinst lioylance ; fc. Shoreditch. 13 .^lav, 1896 ; cduc.
Fnlbani Palace Uoad Board School ; was a Labourer ; joined the Territorials
about 1911 ; volunteered for active service on the outbreak of war in .Aug. 1914 ;

Went to France, 9 Jlardi, 1915, and was killed in action in a trench at tife Battle
of Loos. 2.". Sept. 1915; iinm. He was buried at Wye Farm, near Loos, with
others of his eonirades.

BITTEN, FREDERICK, Officers' Steward, 3rd Class, L. 4948, H..M.S. Hawke •

lost ill action in tlie North Sea, 13 Oct. 1914.

BLACK, Cl'THBERT THOMAS, A.B., 224922. H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in action
in the .Nortli Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BLACK, FRANK HENRY, Capt., 4th. attached 1st. Battn. lioval Warwicksliire
Regt.. elders, of Francis BI.ack, of Fairview. Great .\orlh Boad. Finchlev. Ii.P...\.,

A.K.C.A.. Hon. Sec. of the Itoyal Society of British Artists, late Principal of the
L.C.C. Camden School of Art. etc.. by his wife,
Annie Beatrice, dan. of the late John Smith,
of the firm of John Smith. Ltd.. 131. London
Wall, and grandson of the late Horatio Black, of
Xottingliam: b. London. 1 Dec. 1887; cduc.
City of London School, and in Paris; joined the
Artists' Biil.s as private in 1907, afterwards
aenpting a commission (20 Jan. 1912) which
le- resigned in June. 1914. owing to business
pr.-.^iire. On the outbreak of the war he
\nliiiiti,rid. and there being no vacancy in his
old Coy (A) of the Artists he accepted a

^^ 1^^^^^ commission in the 4th B.attn. of the lioval

^r_^ -^ I^^^BH Warwickshire liegt.. 18 Aug. 1914. He was
^^^ ' ^^mB afterwards attached to the, 1st Battn.. being-^^^^ sent to it in France in Sept. After some weeks

at the base. St. Xazaire. they went up to the firing
line in Flanders, arriving on 26 Oct. He spent
the whole winter in the trenches. He was
promoted Lieut. 1 Nov. 1914, and Capt 1 Jan.
1915. and was killed in action at St. Julicn,

„. ,.
25 April. 1915. during the 2nd Battle of Ypres;

unm. His commanding officer. Col. A. J. Poole, wrote :
" He was killed on 23

April gallantly leading his men against the German tnnchcs. He was the greatest
favourite with us all. and all our sympathy goes out to von in your sad bereavement.
Personally. 1 feel I have lost a great friend, and one that I 'shall never be able to
replace as one of my officers. I'nfortnnatcly. we have been unable to recover his
boily at present, but will make every endeavour to do so "

: and Private H Roberts
writing from hospital, said :

" On Sundav, 25 April, about 4 a.m.. Capt. Black
gave the order to advance and take the lines of trenches in front of Ks. We had
advanced the biggest part of the ground under heavy Are, when the Capt. was

Frank Henry Black.

Pte. Thomas Black.

shot through the head. It was impossible for any of us to render him any aid, as
death was instantaneous. I daresay you will have read that ho was posted wminded
and missing, but I am sorry to say he was killed, as 1 was only a few yards away
from him when it happened. 'I'he reason the Capt. was posted n'lissing wai*
because he was so near the enemy's trenches when he fell. Capt. Illaek was one
of our most popular officers, and his death was lieeply felt amongst the boys of
the Coy. with whom liewas a great favourite." Capt. Black held the Chalienge
Cup for highest etllcicncy for one year, and gained a nuinbiT of silver spoons for
shooting, and wiis very pojiular with his Coy. He was a member of the School of
.Arms, and took a gri-at interest in A Coy.'s camp at Hatchet in 1912. 1913, and
1914, being one of the chief movers in the forinalion of that club.

BLACK, HENRY, Private. .\o. IdililS. 1st
liattn. Scots liuards ; (,. Mid ('aider. Edinburgh

;

volimtcred and enlisted 1 .Sept. 1914. aged 25 ;

reported missing aft^T the Hgliting on 25 Jan.
1915.

BLACK, JAMES WILLIAM McKAY, Private,
.No. 2I1H9. 1 ,'.tli liattn. Royal Scots, elder s. nf
Joliii r.laek. nf 15. .Mertouii Place. Edinburgh,
lilacksniith. bv his wife.Christina, dau. of William
.McKay ; h. Edinburgh. 15 Sept. 1883 ; educ.
Gillespie's School there : served his apprentice-
slii)i as an engineer in Edinburgh ; on 18 Jan.
19U9. was appointed an a.ssistant in F.diiiburgh
Weights and .Measures Department ;

passed the
Board of Trade Examination held in tJlasgow
on the 15-16 Nov. lilll ; eoinniciieeil his duties
as an Inspector of Weights and Measures 16
Fell 1912 ; appointed an ollleer under the
Petroleum .Acts, the Explosive .Act and the

James William McKay Black. Fabric Misdescription Act. 16 .May. 1914 ;

enlisted on the outbreak of the war. 29 .Aug.
1914: and was repnrted killed in action in

^^^ Gallipoli. 28 April. 1915; toim.

, ^^^^ BLACK, ROBERT, L.-Cori,l.. .No. 12109, 2nd
[ fli^HK Battn. Iligliland Light Infantry ; M-rved with

R^HV the Expeditionary Force in France, etc.
;

1^^^^ reported wounded and missing 24 Oct. 1914.f ^^^ —

^

and now assumed to have been killed in action on

BLACK, THOMAS, Private, No 10674, 1st

T.atfii. 'I he Unyal Scots, 2nd 8. of the late

Thomas Black. Calender Worker, and formerly a
Prixate in the Black Watch, by his wife. Agnes
(5. Uanisev Street. Dundee), dan. of Jack
Fields; (.. Dnndc-e. 23 Sept. 1892; educ. Mitehel
Street Public School there; was for some time
employed as a rope spinner in .Messrs. Halket .y

Adams' Rope Works, lliindee. and enlisted in tlic

Royal Scots. 7 .luiie. IHlil. Me was drafted to

the" 1st Battn. in India, and on the outbreak of

the European War came home with his regt.

and was killed in action in France, 12 .May. 1915 ; uum.

BLACK, WALTER CAIRNS, L -Corpl.. No. 2164. 14tli Battn. (London .Scottish)

London Regt. ,8. of James Black. Bookbinder's .M.inager; (i. Edinburgh. 10 Jniu', 1888 ;

educ. Daniel Stewart's College. Edinburgh; joined on mobilisation 4 .Aug. 1914.

was promoted L.-Corpl. for tending wounded under fire and general good

conduct in the ftgld, and was killed in action at (iiveiicliy. '22 I'ec. 1914: Miim

Black was by profession a chemist and druggist.

((Ualifying at Edinburgh. 1910 ; was for some
time a-ssistant to Mr. II. Uixnn. of Russell

Gardens. S.W.. and later jciincd the staff of

.Messrs. .Allen and Hanbury, of Lombard Street.

BLACK, WILLIAM, Private, No. 11521, 2nd
liattn. Scots Guards, s. of James Black, of 12.

Wilkies Lane. lUindee ; h. .Aberdeen ; volunteered

and enlisted 4 Oct. 1914. aged 19 ; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; re-

ported missing. 18 .May, 1915.

BLACK, WILLIAM, Sergt.. No. 11:!02. 2nd
Battn. Higliland l,.l., 4tli «. of Jeremiah Black,
by his wife, Matiiila. dan. of Joseph Lowr>- ; b.

Craigyw-arreii. liallymena. co. Antrim. Ireland,

28 Jan. 1890; educ. Craigywarren National
School : enlisU'din April. 1909. promoted Sergt.,

Nov. 1914. served with the Expeditionarv Force
in France and Flanders, and was killed in action

on the Rossitier Road in the A'illage of

or rix ndles from Ypres. 14 Nov. 1914 ; unm

BLACK, WILLIAM, Private. No. 22764. 11th Battn. The Royal Scots. 2nd j.

of George Black, of liuckhaven. by his wife. Helen, dau. of Adam Addison ; b.

Howtown. CO. Clackmannan ; educ. Cowdenbeath, Fife ; was a miner : enlisted

9 .May, 1915, and was killed in action near St. Julien. 15 Oct. 1915. by the

explosion of a mine under the trench wiiere he was on sentry duty. He m. at

Buckhaveii. Fife. 1 Jan. 1908. Isabella (Jorilon (Randolph Street. Buckhaven),

dau. of George Cargill. and had three children : George Gordon, b. 22 Feb. 1909 ;

AVilliam. b. 26 .March. 1915 ; and Mary Keddie, b. 6 .Aug. 1911.

BLACKBURN, EDW.\RD, Private, No. 12548. l.st Battn. Coldstream Guards
;

l!i. York : served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action at

Richebourg. 12 March. 1915; m. s

BLACKBURN, HORACE, Private, No. 839:i. 2nd Battn. Scots Guards. «. of

(— ) Blackburn, of 5. Sheridan Street. Wakefield Road. Bradford ; b. Bradford
;

enlisted 31 -Aug. 1912. aged 21 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France,

etc.; reported wounded and missing. 20 Oct. 1914.

BLACKBURN, JOSEPH EDWARD, bailing Seaman, 226195, H.M.S. Hogue ;

lost in action in the .North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BLACKER, CECIL FRANCIS, Lieut, 2nd Battn. Connaught Ranges, yr. s. of

M.ajor Friderick H.nrv lilacker. late 4tll (Jneen's Own Hussars, by his wife. Anna,

dau of sir Joseph liazalgette. C.B. : h. . . . ; educ. -May Place. .Malvern

Wells, and Wellington Cojleg.-. Berks (Purnell's 190:3-061 : was at the R.M.C. 1908,

entered the .Army. Nov. 1909. gazetted Lieut. Jan. 1911. being 2nd in command
of the Brigade Cvcli~t Corps wheii he went to the Front. He was severely wounded
at the Battle of .Mons. 23 .Aug. 1914, and died at Netley Hospital, 6 Sept. following ;

he was buried at .Maudins, Naas ; mini.

Sergt. William Black

Zonncbeke. fiv
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George F. Blacker.

BLACKER, GEORGE FREDERICK, eml Unif.. 3nl. attach.-.l " A " Coy. 2nd,

Itattn. NorHianii.t<m-'liir.- K.-_".. only k. nf Arthur Kiiward lilac-kt-r. L.r..C.P..

LUCS bv his wif.' ilarriit Sophia Williams, dau. of thi- lat" Hcnn.' Kobhins
Dlw. M.U.C.S.. L.K.C.P.. Assistant Stalf Surii'Oii

to Lord Italian in the C'riraran War. and trilson.

of thr late Gi-orei' Frcderirk BlackiT, of MidsonuT
Norton. M.li.C.S.. L.S.A. ; b. Ilristol. l:t July.

189:i ; rdiic. Uristol fJraniniar Scliool. was at

thf outhn'ak of war about to rommcnri* his

im.iical sfudirs. but at onc-f applird for a
<iMiinii>^i(>n and was ;_'azi-ttod to the Northanip-
toiis from flir lUistoI O.'I'.C. 28 Oct. 1914. Hi-

w.-nt to the Front. 30 Marrh, and was killrd in

action at tln' liatth- of Aubt-rs Kid«c, 9 .May,

lUi.'); num. Hi- wa^ at first n-portt-d nussinii.

but lat'-rhisbmiy was n-covi-n-d and buried ntar
an orrhard about :K)() vards south-west of thi'

junction of Kui- rrtilUui and the road from
Jjailly to Kronnllis. 'Yhr d<lay in n-covt-rin^;

his body was due to thr fact that the spot where
lie fell was in the npen near the enemy's liiKS,

and was flt-rc<'ly contested for many days. All th'-

Hv (ptlicer.* in his company wi-ri- killed i>n the
same day. an<l most of the men were iitlnr

kilk'<l or woundeil by maxim '^vm fire in what his

comniandins officer described as : "a very sifdlant attempt to close with thi-

enemy." 2nd IJi-ut. 0. F. Friendship, writinii on bihalf of th'- commanding'
officcftoHr. r.lacker. said that :

" jllaiker with )ii- Coy. took part in an attack we
made on tin- (Jernian lines. As the \<irthamptons attacked, they w.re nn-t by a

perfect hail of bullets, machine and rille lire. Nuthin^i could live in it. and 1 am
sorry to say, we lust a bii; number of men and oiricers. Your son acted most
sallantlv and wa.s seen, before he was hit. shout intr to his men to come on "

: and
Lieut. II. W. C'arritt, <nie of the ver>- b-w officer- who came safely through that

terrible char<;e, states that Lieut. Itlacker b-il his platoon bravely, cboosintz the

dangerous tlank, and s.-ndini: his serirt. tr) lead that which wash's-* perilous. He died

close to the enemy's position in a brave attempt to lead his men over what proved
practically insurmountable obstacles."

BLACKER. WALTER, Shipwright. 1st Class. 345996. H.M.S. Good Hope
;

lostin the action oif Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 191-t.

BLACKETT, WILLIAM STEWART BURDETT, nf Arbi>_dand, co. Dumfries,

and Manton (tranire. Oakham, en. Rutland, ('apt.. Leicestf-rshire Yeomanry, late

Grenadier Guards, eldest s. of the late Capt Archibald Campbell Steuart lilackett.

U.X., by his wife. Clara Blanche Harriet.

eldest dau. of IJeut.-Col. Charles Sedlev Burdett.
Coldstream tJuards. and nephew and heir of

Cnri-toplier Kdward lilackett. of Arbii-land. J. P..

Lieut. -Col. 20(11 and 9:ird Keets. and Coldstream
Guards (a c.idet of the family of Blackctt, of

\Vvlam. CO. N'orthuinberlandl : b. London. 24
Oct. 187:J : echic, Wellincton and Sandhurst

;

joined the :ird (irenadier Guards 8 .Mav, 189.'),

becoming Lieut. 12 Feb. 1898. and Capt. 1901.

He served thnuigh Hu- South African A\ ar,

1890-1902. in the 8th Division under General

a J!^U^ 1 Kiiiidle. was present at the Battle of Biddulpiis-

mEtJmjr Mm 1 *>'TS. ^''d received the (^u(-en's medal with

fj ^B - two clasps and the King's with two clasps. He
r #ir 1 retin-d in 190:i, but on the outbreak of war
' T m. -...^ _ _ J joined tin- Leicestershire Yeomanry, and was

gazetted 15 AUL'. 1914. He went to France
with the Kxpi-ilitionarv Force, was woun<ied in

action near Ypres on 20 Xov. 1914. and ilied

in a French hospital at Poperinghe 24 Now
following, and was buried there. He ?«. at Staph-stown Church. Carlow. t> .\pril,

1907. Kathleen Prudence Kin-ne (Arbitrland, J>umfries). dau. of Beanehamp
Frederick Ba-jenal. of Benekerrv House, co. Carlow, D.L., and had a son,
Christopher William Stewart Blackett. now of Arbi'-'land. ft. 2T April, 1908.

BLACKLAY, FRANCIS PETTICREW. Private, .\o. 21065, 16th Battn.
(Canadian Scottish), Canadian Expeditionary Force, s. of .Tames Blacklay, «if

13. Marlborouah Stn-et. Loiulonderrv. Manaizinix Din-ctor of William 'Ihompson
.V Co.. Ltd., Londonderry: h. Londonderry, .'i .May. 189;t : educ Foyle Colb-je
there; and on leaving tlure went to Canada and entered the employ of the
Canadian Bank of Comnn-re-i- at Winnipeg, being later transferred to I.onghani
and Dcllsb-. Sask. This iieleft in .\pril. UH.'t. to join the Canadian Expeditionary
Force. He was killed in action. 26 Oct. 1915, while on duty round a German
battleplane which had fallen in the British lines, and was buried near
Wulverghem ; vnm.

BLACKLEY, JOHN, L.-Corpl. No. 6:»7. :ird Battn. The Royal Scots, s. of the
late William I'.laekley. Shiprtgger. by his wife. Phyllis, dau. of Hobert .Muir,

Gardener; h. Kdinburgh, r> April. 1SS7 ; educ. London Uoad National ScIhmiI

tlii-re ; enlisted about 1906. and was kilh-d in action at Wolvereheni. 11 Sept.

1914. He »i. at Leith. 1.^. Feb. 19ii9. .Marv Klh-n. 4th dau. of Andrew Dalziell,

and had two ehiklreii ; John. h. 9 June. 19i:i ; an<l Anna. h. 12 Oct. 1911.

BLACKMAN, JOHN THOMAS, Private, No. 258. Princess Patricia's L.L.
Canailian Expeditiortary Force, s. of thi' late John Blackman. Scrgt., :':irij

West Biding Kegt., by Ins wife, JIary (5. Best Town, Cage Lane. Cliatham),
dau. of Patrick J-yons ; h, Lucknow. India. 11. Ajiril. 1881 ; educated Chatham;
cnhsted in the Gn*nadier Guard?, and after serving five year^ went to Canada.
4 April. T'l". nnd on the outbreak of war \ohintt-ered for Imperial service. Ho
w;v Kill ! n, :i.ti..ii :il Ijljl Oit. 4 Ma> . 1915; inun.

BLACKMAN, THOMAS. Sapper. No. 1544.
Uoval Engineers, eldest ». of William James
Blackman. of 86. Church Street. Ore. Painter:
h. Hastings, co. Sussex. 2:i Nov. 187:{

;

was a Painter; enlisted. 13 Oct. 1914; went
to the Fnud. 22 Dec. 1914. and was kilh-.l

in action, ."i .March. 1915. His Capt. wrote:
H>- wa-i i-arrying out last night some dangerous

work in front of our trenches and was hit bv a
strav bullet." Me m. I>t. at Ore. Hastings,
1 aura (died 12 July. 1910). dau. of William liole-

weil. labourer ; and 2ndlv. at the same place,

7 Oct. P.m. Philly Jane' (60. Fairlight Itoad.
Ore, Hasting>). dau. of William .Mephani. Naval
pensioner, and had three children hv his 1st

wib- : Thonuis William, h. 24 Mav. 1907
;

Rose. b. 2 Julv. 1908; and Laura, h. 29 Feb.
1910.

Thomas Blackman. BLACKSTONE. WILLIAM, S^amin. B N.K .

700A. H.M.S. Hopue; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

William S. B. Blackett.

Good

(48th
Force,

BLAKE. AUGUSTUS EDWARD. C.P.O. (R.F.R., A. 2043), 153991, H.M.S.
Aboukir ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BLAKE, HENRY, Privat*-. No. 1835, 118th Battn. Middlesex Regt. (T.F.), 2nd
«. of David Blake, of firange View, Chalfont St, Peters, bv his wife. .Maria, dau.
(tf Jame-. Butcher; b. Chalfont .St. Peters, co. Bucks, 2 May, 1892; educ.
National Sehool there; joined the 8th Middlesex TerritoriaLs. Sept. 1912;
mobilised .'j Aug. 1914. and volunteered for foreign service ; served at Gibraltar,

:J Sept. 1914. to Feb. 1915. and with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Fland'r>. H March, to 26 .\pril. 19l.'j, on wliich date he wa.s killed in action at
Zonnebeke during tin- si-cond Battle of Vpres ; unm.

BLAKE, JOHN EDWARD, A.B. (ll.F.K., B. 264,1). 205973, H.M.S.
Hopi- ; lost in the action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

BLAKE, LOUIS CHARLES, Private. No. 27168. B Coy.. 15th Battn.
Highlanilers) Canadian Expeditionary
«. of Harry (borge Blake, of 689. Ontario Street.

Toronto. Canada. Oasfltler, by Ids wif*-. Louisa,

dau. of Charles Henry Stiliiig. of Walworth ;

b. Camberwell, L<mdon. 22 Jan. 1888; went
to Canada with his parents when om* year old
in 1889; educ. Saekville Street Public School,

Toronto, and was a Fourth Book Scholar. He
served with the 12th York Bangers from 7 June.
1904, to 18 .May. 1912. wlu-n he obtained his

discharge with an <-xci-Hent character. He then
serv(-d for a shr)rt time with the A.S.C., and
joim-d the 48th Highlanders in 1913, and on
tile outbreak *A war in Aug. 1914. was one of
the first to volunteer for s -rvice overseas. He
left witli the first contingent in Oct. 1914; trained
on Salisbury Plain during the winti-r ; went to
the Front i[i F"b. 1915. and served continuously
until 5 Dec. 1915. wln-n he was killed in action
at 10.5 p.m. at King Edward Terrace (Ration
Farm), France, bv a high explosive sh M. He

brothers. Corpl. Edward Blake, 19th Battn., and

Louis Charles Blake.

was buried there ; unm.
l'ri\ate Harry lllake

His
74th Battn.. are now (1916) ^jn aeti\'e s.-rvice

BLAIR. SIDNEY BARCLAY, 2Qd Lieut.. 3rd. attd. 2nd. Battn , Royal War-
wickshire Regt.. 3rd «. of John Blair, of Bidston House. Wigan, J. P., Ml).,
by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of F. . . . Lo\e, of The Priory, (irosntont. co. York : b.

Wigan. 211 Aug. 1885'; educ. Wigan and War-
minster fJrammar Schools, and Giggleswick
School, where ho won his colours and b-came
a corpl. in the O.T.C. }lc matriculated at
Liverpool I'niversity in 19 Li. anil passed his
first professional exandnation in medicine shortly
after the outbn-ak of war. Volunteering, he was
L'axetted to the :trd Battn. of the Wanvickshire
Kegt.. 19 Nov. 1914. and on going to France
in .March was transferred to 2nd Battn.
lie was killed in actum at Festubert by a shell

between tlie 1st and 2nd line German trenches,
whilst leading his platoon. 16 May. 1915, and
was buried at Le 'Iduchet ; nnn>. His colonel
wrote: "He died gallantly leading his platoon
attacking the (Jernian*. l« May." His Adjutant

:

" I always fouiui him so willing and always
rc-ady to be of service. His loss will be greatly
felt in the regt." lUs Capt. :

" Your son belonged
_. . „ , „, . to mv companv. and he was killed between
Sidney Barclay Blair.

^j,,, ^.^ ^nd 2nd line (iennan trenches. Hii
platoon was the lirst of the battn. to attack, a.-.d he led them most gallantly."

BLAKEWAY, COL. THE REV. PHILIP JOHN THOMAS, M.A., T.D.,
Chaplain. 4th London -Mounted Brigade. 2nd .Mounted Division, and Vicar of
Walberton. .\rundil. x. of T'hilip Kdward Blaki-way. of 29. Clifton Gardens,

Folkestone, by his wife. .Maria, dau. of John
Wootton ; b. l.ondon, - .March, 1865; educ.
.Malvern, and Magdalen Colh-ue, Oxford, and
on leaving the latter in 1884 received a com-
mission in the 8th Hus.«y» s and joined the
regt. in India. After six years he sent in his

papers, went back to .Magdalen College. Oxford,
and took his degree and was ordained Deacon
in 1891 and priest in 189:i. After holding
curacies at Camberwell. Lambeth and Baltepsea.
he was for seven years Chaplain to the Earl of
Lathoni. and in 19()2 became temporarv Chaplain
to the Forces at Chicln-ster Barrack*! In 1903
he was appointed to the rect*)rv of All Saint*'.

Hasting-, and in 19b7 to the Vicarage of
Walberton. Since 189:i he had been Chaplain

^^^. ^^ to the .Middlesex Hussars (1st County of

\ '^^^^^^g^^\ V(^| London), and when war broke out he applied
1 '^^^»^^»^- "^B to no to the Front, and was appointed 1st Class

Chaplain with the rank of Colonel. He went
out to Egypt with one of th'- Hrst drafts of
troops, and died on active service at Ismailia.
Hem. at Old Windsor. 16 Aug. 189:i. Siliyl Agnes

r. Chichester), dau. of Francis Iticardo. of The Friary,
ortnian Sipiare. W.. J. P. ; «.;».

BLAKEY. GEORGE HENRY, A.B.. J. 7104 (Ports). H.M.S. Hogue ; lostia
action in the North S-a. 22 S<'pt. 1914.

BLANCHETT, CHRISTOPHER. Sergt. No.
18159. :Jril Battn. Canadian Expeilitionftr>'

Force, ff. of Fredt-rick lilanchett. of Whitehill

Cottage. Wootton Ba>>ett. by his wife. >Liry,

dau. of James Curry, of North Curry, y'o.

Somerset ; 6. Wt>otton Bassett. co Wilts,

. . . . : eiluc. Council School there

;

enlistixl in the Wilt>bire Krgt. ; serv,-d through
the South African war. afterwards going to

Canada in April. 19i:{. .Xfter the outbnak of

war he joined the Canadian Kxp<Hlitii>nary

Force in .\ug. 1914. and was killed in action at

Ducks' Bill. France. 19 June. 191.5. He m. at

Wootton Ba-ssett. 11 April. 190:t. .Mildn-d

Ellen, dau. of William Saiushury, of W.Mitton
liassett. and had a son ami two dau.s. : Stu»r;,

h. 19 Jan. 1912 ; Zita .Marv Asenalte. &. 2 May.
Christopher Blanchett. 1907 ; and Mildred Christina, b. 22 May, 1909.

Rev. P. J. T. Blakeway.

16 June. 1915. of heart failure.

{The Cottage. Halnake
Old Wind-or. and 44. P
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BLAND, CHARLES ERNEST WILLIAM. D.S.O.. C'apt.. 3ril, att.I. 2nd,
Batrii. Kinc's Own Scottish Honlcreis. *. nf Horatio lilaml. of Stn'tton
House, iirar Alfntnu.

Charlt's E. W. Bland.

irrhy. Capt. (n-t.) Kins'* Own Scottish Bonl-nTs,
hy liif* wifr, Fanny Louisa (Stntton Housi',

Alfnton. llirhysliin-). 'lau. o( William Ilonry
Hull ; b. Niw Wandsworth, co Surny, 21 Au?.
ISMl ; rihic. MarHMtrtmuh and Sandhurst

;

joimtl Mu- Scottish Bonh r.Ts. 20 Jan. 1900, served

in the Ho«T War. and was presmt at the actions
;it. Vet Uiver and Zand Uiver, those near
.InhannesbuFii and Pretoria, ami at Zillikats

Nek (Qiu-eii's medal with three rla,sps and
KinL'*s medal with two cla.sps) ; became Capt.
'• March. IttuH. and retired 2tt Oct. 1910. being
L'a/etted m tlie :ird (Kcscrve) battn of his reut.

< )ii tlie c)Utl>rrak of war he rejoined, was attached
fi) the 2ud hattn. with which he went to the
Front, was twice mentioned in despatches by
I'.M. Sir Jolm Krcncli, and awarded the 1>.S.().

IS Feb. 1915, and was kilU-d in the action
around Ypres, 2:1 .April. 1015. He is believed

lo Imve been buried near Pilkt'in. .Major D'Ewcs
Coke wrote: "The actual event which sained
liiin tlur I>.S.O. was when we were liolding

trenches in front of Ypres in Xov. His trench
was several times attacked bv Prussian infantr>-, as well as being subjected to

very heavy fire from ininewerfers and artiUery. but he stuck to it and defendid
his trench with sr»at braverv." Hi- m. at the Parish Church. Maynooth, co.

Kililare. Ireland. 22 Oct. 1910. Isabella, dau. of William Browne-L<cky. of

Keclesvillc. CO. Tvrone. and had a dan.— Patricia, h. 24 April, the day after her

father was killed, ("apt. Blaml was well known in the hunting field, and was
frequently out with the Cotti-sniore and lielvuir packs.

BLAND, PERCY. Junior Sick Iterth Reserve- Attendant, M. 8633, H.M.S.
Crcssy ; lost in action in the .North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BLANDFORD, GEORGE JOHN. Chief Armourer. No. Ch. 340800. K.N'.,

». of .Martin lilandford. I,ea<linii St(»ker on the Uoyal Yacht Victoria and Albert ;

h. Kwer Coninion. Ot>sp,irt. 18 Sept. 1876; educ. Alverstoke School; was for

many years at the Chatham Ounnery School ; joined the Cressy on the out-

break of war. and was lost with that ship 22 Sept. 1914 ; unm. He had the dood
Conduct me«lal.

BLANDFORD. HENRY, Private, No. 2253. 8th Battn. Middlesex Regt. (T.F.)
;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc.; died of wounds.
9 Sept. 1915.

BLANDFORD, THOMAS HENRY, Private. Xo. 924.'. 2nil Bittn. Coldstream
<;uards. s. ot riiornas Henry lilandford. ol 19.\ Ski-lbrook .Street. Earlsfteld, S.W.

;

b. CO. Surrev; 'iervi-<l with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc.; killed in action
at Hoiserori, 8 Sept. 1014 ; i/nm.

BLANFORD, CHARLES EDWARD. Major. K.G.A., 30th Indian Mountain
Battery. ;ird «. of Thomas Planford. of 4. The Crove. Highgate. X.. by his wife.

Amy. "dau. of Frederick Simpson; h. Kensington. W., 16 March, 1874; educ.
lligiigate .School and Koval Military .Vcademv.
Woolwich (Sept. 1891-93); gazetted 2mi
Lieut. R.A.. 1 Jan. 1894. promoted Lieut.

1 Jan. 1H97, Capt. 9 April 1900. and .Major
— Oct. 1914 ;

joiue<| at Portsmouth, and aftiT

nine months there and at Gordon Hill. Isle of

Wight. Went out to India in Oct. 1891. and was
attached to a heavy battery at Ferozepore.
He servecl in India for 21 years with the excep-
tion of the period of the South African War.
when he was given ordnance work at Kiniberley
((Queen's medal with clasj)) and for a short time
(six weeks) at Spike Island, Ireland, before
L'oing to Kiniberley ; died of wounds received
tile same day. 11 July. 1915, near Xasiriy<h in

tlie Persian Gulf, while commanding a section
of tile battery on rafts. His commandini;
orticer «rote :

" He lias been sucli a tower of
strength to me that I cannot say it often enough.
Always ready for work and never c-oniplaining.

Ill- has had several hard tasks and carried them
through most successfully. . . . The State

has indeed lost a L'allant and invaluable officer whose continual watchword was
I^uty." A comrade wrote :

" It is an irreparable loss to us, and his place will

not be easy to fill ; he was always nady to do anything, but what I have always
admired most about him has tieen his pluck, courage jliui indifference to danger."
Uem. at Eastbourne. 24 Sept 1912. Vida .May (28, .Milnthorpi- Road. Eastbourne),
dau. of AIl>iTt Henrv Trruchard, of Eastbourne, and had a son. Edward Oliver
Trenchard. ft. Thaudiani. near Abbottabail, X.W.F.P., India, 4 Sept. 1913.

BLANK. WILLIAM JOHN HENRY, E.K.A.. 1st Class. 268654, H.M.S. Mon-
mouth ; lost in action oil Corouel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914 ; m.

BLANSHARD, PHILIP ARTHUR, Private.
No. IHfUi, 2nd Battn. Coldstream Guards, 4th
s. of Henry Rrami Blanshard. of 4. Finsbury
Grove. Fountain Road, Hull, by his wife.

.\Iic-. dau. of the late George Hurdman of
Hull, hairdresser ; 6. Hull. 18 Sept. 1»94 ; edur.
Park Itoad Board School there ; was in

the enipU)v of the Hull Corporation (Sanitarv
lirpt.). enlisted 4 Sept. 1914; left England for
the Front, 21 Jan. 1915 and died in the "1st Field
Hospital, at 3.30 p.m. 2 Feb. following, of shell

wounds receivM in action at Cuinchy near La
Bassee. He was bur.cd in Betliune Town
Cemetery.

BLATCHFORD, ALBERT, Acting Leading
stoker, (liev.K K. 10H89. jt. of Joseph Blatchford.
of 2. Weslet Terrace, Ipplepen, near Xewton
.\bbot ; lost in action when H.M.S. Goliath,
was sunk at tin- Dardanelles, 13 Mav, 1915.

Charles E. Blanford.

Philip Arthur Blanshard.

BLATCHFORD, ALBERT GEORGE. Ship-
Wright, 1 Ol. 170876. H.M.S. Formidable; lost wtien that ship was torpedoed
in the English Channel. 1 Jan..l9I5 ; in.

BLATHERWICK, HENRY THOMPSON, Boy, 1st Cla.ss, J. 26731 (Ports),
H.M.S. Hawke ; lost in action in the .N'orlb Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

Gerald WAnler Blathwayt.

Harvey Blease.

BLATHWAYT, GERALD WYNTER, Capt.. Royal Fiehl Artiller\-. vr. f.

of .\rthiir Penniiiu'toti lilathxvayt, member of the London Stock Flxchange. and of
Xorthwood (Jrani:--. It.s.o.. .Middlevx. by his wife, Mar>- Constantia. dau. of the

late John Thorp, of .Maldon. Essex : h. Belvedere,
Kent. ;.o June 1879; ediic. Aldenhain School,
Hert^; gazettid 2nd I.ieut. from the Kent
Artilhry .Militia, to the Roval Artillerv. 22 Dec.
1898. pnmioted Lieut. 16 Feb. 1901, "and Capt.
18 Julv. 1900. He s4Tvcd in th«' South African
War and received the (Queen's inttlal with thn-e
clasp*. From 1906 to 1909 he served as ilrigade
A<ljutant. and from 1910 to Jan. 1914 was
Garrison .Adjutant, Eastern Conmiand. At
Ih'- ontbnak of war Capt. I'.lathwayt went
uitli hi^ Hatlerv to France and was in the retreat
frmii .Moris to the Marne. He was killed at the
ilattle of the Ai-iie. near Vernenill, 14 Sept.
191 I, an<l wa-i buried in the garden of the Chateau
there. .Major Barker, commanding the battery,
in communicating his death wrote: "In him
the Army has lost a uallant otticer and myself
and his other companions in the Brifadir a
biloved comrade and friend. " While at
Woolwich he took an active part in the Garrison
cricki-t and was Hon. Sec. of the club. He was

recently elected a member of the " Band of Brothers," and was member of the
Junior I nited Ser\ice Club. U,- m. at St. Stej.hen's. G|ouee-ter Road. London,
26 Oct 1911, MarL'an-t Aline (20. The Court Yard. Elthani). vonnirer dau. of the
late Charles Pickersu'iH-Cunlilfe. of Cobb Court. Cootham. Sussi-x. and had two
daugliters. .Madel-iii,. Margaret, h. 12 JuK. 1912. and Elizabeth, b. 16 Feb. 1914.

BLEASE, HARVEY, Capt , 15th (Service) Battn. The Kinc's Liverpool Regt.,
elder 8. of Walter Blease, F.C.A., of Messrs.
B'ease ,t Sons, Chartered .Xccountants, by hi-i

wife. .Marv, dan. of tlie late James Hnrvi\. of
Srilford ; b. Liverpool. 29 Au-.'. 1892; educ.
Purkfield School. Liverpool, and Sedher<_'h,
Yorks. and afterwards entered his father's firm
and took great interest in the e<iueational
schemes of the Institute of Chartered
Accountants. After the declaration of war he
applied for a commission and was gazetti-d Lieut,
to th- 15th Battn. of the KinL's Liverpool-, 12
Xov. 1914, and promoted Capt , 15 Jan. 1915.
He Went out with the- Mediterranean
Expeditionary Force. an<l was there attached
to the 7th Lancashire Fusiliers. He was
killed in action at the Iiardanelle.*, 7 .\ng. 1915.
Capt. Itlease enjoyed a reputation- as a batsman
while at Sedheruh ami later took part in the Old
Boys' annual tours. For fourteen vears he was
identided with the Sefton Park Club, during
eleven of which he was captain, and for whom
be gave many brilliant (iisplays in Lancashire

and Cheshire cricket. He was also an excellent cmss-countrv runner. He m. at
Liverpool, 15 Sept. 1910, Dorothy Stanley (Itostherne, Bhmdellsands, near
Liverpool). 2nd dau. of the late Stanley lUease, of Liverpool, and bad two ehildren,
Helen .Margaret, h 12 July 1911 ; and liarhara .Mary. b. 28 June. 1914.

BLEES, JOHN. Private. Xo. 712. Princess Patricia's Cana<lian L.I., Can.idian
Kxpc'ditionary Force. >!.of the Kite John Peter lilees, of Jabalpur. Inilia. by his wife,
Mary Ann (24, Sandileigh .\venue, Withinglnn. .Manchester), dau. of James

Bowden ; b. Jabulpur. Central India. 25 Feb.
1889; educ. Dulwicb College; went to Canada
in 1900 and setthd at Ednumton ; on the out-
break of war volunteered and joined Princes.-*
Patricia's L.I. ; came over with the first con-
tingent in Oct. 1914; crossed to France in
Feb. and died II ^lay, 1915, of wounds received
in action near Ypres' on the 8th ; unm. One of
his officers wrote: "He was wounded in the
engagement on 8 -May, in which engagement all

the officers Were either killed or wounded. The
regt. endun-d an extremely heavy bombard-
ment. How severe it wasand how irallantly

our hoys stuck to their trendies and held hack
the Germans can only be told in the future,
when military consideration will not restrict
<-orre>poiidenee, suffice it to say that this regt,
held out so gallantly and against such odds that
Sir John French came down to personallv thank
the n-gt. for what they did that day. On that
day e\ery man was a hero, hut some were
ciinspieiious even here. Your son wa-* helping

the wounded out and binding their «ounds when he was ?tri:ck,a shrapnel caught
him in the abdomen, but even with this d< sj)erate wound he was game and was
carried out still cheery and encouraging tl e boys to ^tick it." He was buried in
the regiinentnl burial ground at Hi'zehrouck.

BLIGH. ERIC. 2nd T.ieut., 3rd Battn.. attached 2nd Battn.. the East Lancashire
Kegt.. 0. of William Bli-jh. of Cat.-rham Yall-y.
Co. Surrey, by his wife, Lilian Jo-^ephine. dau. of
William Lafoiie, of .Monte Yideo ; />. Caterhain
Valley. ;iO l>ec. 1891 ; educ. The Dene, Caterhain,
Sherborne School, where he was a mi'inberof the
junior O.T.C. with the rank of Lance-CorpL
an<l Christ'^ College, Cambridge, when- he was a
private in the senior O.T.C. Medical. After
the declaration of war he applied for a commission
ami was irazetted 2nd Lieut, to the :jrd Battn.
of the East Lancashires. 15 Aug. 1914. He
joined thi- 2nd Battn. at the Front. 7 March.
191 5, s.rved through the Battle of Xtuve Chapelle
and was kilh-d in action opposite Fronielles. 9
.May. 1915. in the assault on Auber's Ridge.
His commanding officer. .Major Maclear. wrote :

" \ our son was shot by a German n achino
•jun whilst leading his platoon in an assault on
the German trenches opposite FromelUs on
Sunday, o .May. death being instant ani'ous
^'our son was only with us a short time, but we
were all very fond of him. and you have the

consf)!at!on of knowing that he couUI not have died a nobler death," He was
promoted Lieut, after his death to rank as from 13 Feb. 1915, and was bur.ed on
tlie road from Sailly to Fromclles.

John Blees.

Eric Bligh.
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BLIGHT. CHARLES, CorpL. >'o. -.i/'iM"!. Ut Uattn. Somerset L.I.. 8. of th-:

late Charlis lilitiht ; b. London ; and was killed in action, 19 iK-c. 1914. Prior

to till- war hf wa> finidoy<'d as a Collier at thu Cambrian l*its. Clydach Vale.

He rn. in liath (— ), and had two sons : Charles and Stanley.

BLISS. CHARLES, Major. 2n I Baltn. 1st (King Georgc'-i Own) Gurkha Rifles,

Indian Army. 2nii survivint* s. o( .Sir Henry (William) Ulif^.'^, of The Abbey,
Abin;:ilon, K.C.I.E., J. P.. late Indian Civil Service, by hi* 1st wife, .Mary, dau.

of Kdmuud llendle ; ft. at IHudigul, Madras Presidency, :il iJec. 1871; cduc.
Clifton. Heidlebcrg ami .Sandhurst ; and obtained his first comniis?iion in the

North Stalfordshtro Kept.. 5 June. 1891 ; transferred two years iater to the

Sherwood Foresters (Notts and Derby Uegt.), of which he was promoted Lient.

4 July, 1896. In the Dec. foIlowinK he joined the Indian Staff Corps, becoming
Capt.lO July. 1901. After a period with the 4:Jrd (later the 8tli) Curkha Uifles

and the .\ssani Mihtary Police, he was appointed double-company roniman<ler of

the Isl Ourkhu Killed, 3 Dec. 1908, and obtained his Majority o" Dec. 1909. In

1903-4 he saw service in Tibet. b<*ing present in the action at Xiani, and durin<;

the operations at and aroimd Gyantse. and in the marcti on Lhas<a. bi'ing slightly

\voun<ied. His services were mentioned in Despatches [London Gazette. i:j Dec.

1904]. and he received the medal with clasp. .Major Bliss commandeil various
punitive expeditions in thi' Nagar Hills, on the Xorth-West Frontier. Ntween 19fJ7

and 1911. and from 1911 to 19l:i was in command of escorts on several political,

survey and exploration missions on the Xorth-West Frontier. He had the Abor,
Indian Police and Durbar medals, and in 1914 was made a CLE. On the

outbreak of the European War he came to Europe with his regt.. and died at
Liller. 22 Dec. 1914. of wounds received in action at Festubi^rt on the 20th. He
was mentioned tn F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch of 5 .\j)ril [London
(Jazette. 22 June). 1915. for gallant and ilistinguislied conduct in tlu' field. Major
Bliss m. at St. Paul's. Knightshridge, 1) April. 1901, .Mabel Emmeline. eldest

ilau. of Col. Thomas .M. Maxwell, late Sherwood Foresters, and had a dau.,

I^rna, b. :tl Au-j. 1M(i.->.

BLISSETT, \VILLI.\M HENRY. Private. Xo. 18317. 3rd Battn.. 1st Infantry
Brigade. Canadian Expe4liti«uiary Force, s. of Edward Blissctt.of Bath. Butler, by
his wife, Elizabeth (9. Coleman Street. Brtghto.n>, dau. of Samuel Wills, of IJss,

Hants; ft. Paddington, IB Dec. 1885; educ. Gordon Memorial Schools, Diss
Board School and Priory Koad School. Hastings, and was then ai)prr'nticed as a
carpenter to .Mr. Harvey^ King's Koad. St. Leonards. In 1907 he went to Canada,
and after a year in Ontario. settUd in Alberta, where on the outbreak of war he
enlisted. He came over with the 1st Contingent, in Oct. 1914. and after training

at Salisbury and .ShorncMffe. went to the Front in May, and wa.s killed in action

in the trenches, 8 Nov. 1915, by a bullet. He was buried in Wnlvcrghem
Cemetery ; iinm.

BLOFELD, D'ARCY FRANK. 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Life Guards, only s. of Frank
BInf.-ld. tif l^nfl^t'r L'xige, Alconibe. Wi-st Somerset, bv his wife, L^-sHe Blanche,

only dau. of Major Tliomas Perkins. K.H.A.. H.A.C.. of Doverhay Place. Porlock,
Somerset ; ft. Dnnster Lodge, afs<L 21 .\pril,

1890 ; educ. St. Michael's (Mr. Hawtrey).
Westgate-on-Sea. and Eton (.Mr. E. L. Churchill's
House, 1903-81. where he won the Junior Pulling
in his last year. He served three years with the
Eton College Volunteers, but ill health prevented
his iroinc on to Sandhurst, and he spent several
years in the Argentine, wlure he became
intensted jn the breeding and schooling of polo
ponies. He was living at Staverton, near
Cheltenham, when war broke out. and
immediately joined the Gloucestersliiro
Yeomanry. On 9 Sept. he was gazetterl to thtj

3rd Keserve Kegt. of Cavalry, and took up his

duties at Canterbury. He was posted to the
Household Cavalry on 24 Oct. and joimd his
regt.. the 2nii Life Guards, at Win<l>or. On 7

.Nov he went to Flanders, and served with his
regt. in the trenches, and just before Christmas
he came home on seventy-two hours' leave.

His second experience of the trenches was early
in Feb.. after which he obtained a week's

leave, but was recalled in four davs. and from then until his death, near Ypres,
on 12 -May. he was at the Front. He and ftnir other officers were killed
instantaneously by an explosive shell. H'- had won the liking of his brother
officers, and the confidence of his men. .Mr. Bl<)feld was fou'I of all siM)rt. lie

was a finished horseman and a most prnniising polo player. He was a member
of the Cheltenham and We<t Somerset Poh) Clubs, his handicap being 5 goals
Ilurlingham. 1914. He hunt..! with the Devon and Somerset Staghonnds'and
the West Somerset Fox Mound-; <inee cHrty boyhood, and during the time he was
at Staherton. with the Cotswold Hunt. He was cn'atly beloved by all who knew
him and was a fine example of how (guickly a giMxl sjmrtsman can become a 2oo<i
soldier. His Col. wrote: " .\s a horsemaster In was invaluable to me. and the
fact that lie had be.-n ehos^n for the duty in which he met his death, proves that
his Squadron leader relii.'d un him."

BLOMFIELD CHARLES GEORGE MASSIE. Major. 1st Battn. Royal
WarwiekHliire Ke-zt.. elder «. of Kear-.\ilmiral Sir Kichard .Mas^^ic Blomfieid,
K.CM. O., for twenty-eight years in charge of the Port of .Alexandria and afterwartls

Director-tJeneral of all Egyptian Ports, etc., by
his wife, Kosamund Selina. 2nd tlau. of the late

Bight Bev. Charles Graves. D.D,. r^rd Bi-hop
of Limerick, and nephew of .\lfnd Perceval
Graves, author of " Father O'Flynn." and the
" Irish Ballad." etc.. and of Charles Larcom
Graves. Assistant Editor of the " Spertator."
and a member of the Inner Bound Table of
"Punch"; b. London. 19 June, 1878. brought
up at Port House. .Alexandria. Eg>pt. until
nine years of age; educ. Stubbington House
School. Fan*ham. Chelteiihant Colh'pe and
Sandhurst ; nceived his commission as 2nd
Lieut, in the Warwicks. 6 .April. ISOH. and was
gazetted Lieut. 28 Dec. followini:. Capt. Ift

^ KHLJ^^^^^B^ ^'*^^- '^*' "'"* Major 19 luc. 1914. He
\ fS^*|C^^HP^^^^H joined hi< n-i:t. at Chatham and was sent to^^ -1^^^^

Malta, and in the followinu' year (1899) to South
Africa, and servetl through tliat campaign,
1900-2. He was employed with the Mounted
Infantry, took part in the operations in Cape
Colouv." South of the Oran2" Biv.r (1900), in

the Orange Fne State, April to Nov. 1900, and in the Transvaal. 3(t Nov. 1900. to
31 .May, 1902. and receiviHl the Queen's medal with thrL-e cla>ps, ami the King's
medal with two clasps. On the close of the campaign he^iKik over dmfts to
India to the 'ind liattn. at Bangalore. He tiien joined his parents at Assuan for
the opening of the Gnat Dam, ami was afterwanls statiomM in IrelaniL when- he
continual his jwlo and hunting. He had meanwhile qnahlliil as an interpreter
of foreign languages and from May. 1905, to June, 1906, was attacln'd to the

D'Arcv Frank Blofeld.

Charles (;. M. Blomfield.

Egyptian Armv, an<l spent about a V'-ar in th'- ."N>iidan. ih' n r^ lomiii'^ hi- ft-gt. at

-Aldershot- He became a^Ijutant of the 4th (Special Kes4r\e) Battn. of his regt.

31 Jan. 1912. a p^ist h'- h-ld for 3} years, and after the declaration of war. did

excelh-nt work in pnparini: drafts for the front. He was postc<l to the l?t Battn.,

and join«Hl the E\p< ditionary Force in France. 5 May, 1915. and fell, mortally

wounded by a bulb t throuirh the head. 9 June, at rt p.m. Gt-n. Landon. Boyal

Wanvick Kegt.. wrote: "The n-gt. has -sustained a loss ind'^-d. which it will be

hanl to get over, and one it can ill afford. He was a nir^t valuable officer and I

know ever\one loved hint "
; and Col. PfKj!e. Commanding l^t Battn. ;

" His lo^t

to m<' as one of my Coy. Commanclers is irnparable. I h:id the higli'-t opinion

of him as a soldier, and he was worth anythim: in th'-si- hanl timf-s. We all mourn
his loss." He was on the stall of the" .Army and Navy Gazette "and hi-; humoroU'.

little work " The Young Officer's Guide to Knowledge " che ntl manv a man in the

hum-drum life of the tr. nches. A gotxi violinist, he raised the baml of the Siwcial

Reserve at Warwick, .Major BloiTifleld m. at St. Paul's. Wimbl.nlon Common.
5 Oct. 1907. Hirell, elib-r dau. of the late James Clarence, of Ca.-'tle Towers.

Wimbledon Conmion. and had issue. Charles Ctannce .Ma.*sie, b. Aug. 1908

(*/. in infancy). an«l Kichard Beverley Massi.-, b. 25 June, 1913.

BLOOM, JOSEPH HENRY. Private, U.M.L.l. (Ports.), 6876. H.M.S. Goo<i

Hope ; lo>t in the aitiou olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 >'ov. 1914.

BLOOMFIELD. SIDNEY HERBERT, A.B , J. 8083, H.M.S. Pathfinder;

lost when that ship wa> >unk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coaj<t, 5 Sept.

1914.

BLOUNT, JAMES WILLIAM, C.E.R.A..
2nd Class. 269403. H.M.S. Gowl Hope; lost in

the action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili.

1 >'ov. 1914.

BLOXAM, JOSEPH. Private. No. 1732. 5th
Battn. .Au-lraliau Im|M'rial Force, 4th *. of

Thomas Bloxam, of Ontram Stn-et, I>-ieesi.r.

Framework Knitter, bv his wife. .Ann. dau. of

Thomas Bowby ; b. l/ic.-ster, 24 Oic. 1878

:

educ. Cottage Homes, Counterthorp*:-. I>ric»*stcr-

shire ; enlisu-d in the Leicet-tersliire Regt. 20
years ago. and after ser\ing his time went to

Australia in 19Ji!. On the outbn-ak of war he
joined tiie .Australian Imp^-rial Force, and was
killed in action at (Jallipoli. 7 .Aug. 1915 ; tinm.

BLOXSOM, WILLIAM JABEZ, Petty
Officer, 1st Cla-ss, 164154. H.M.S. Hawke

;

lost in action in the North Sea, 15 Oct.

Joseph Bloxam. 1914.

BLUE. DOUGALL. Capt., 3rd. attached 2nd. Battn. Scottish Ki!l*s (The

Cameronians). ». of Dugald Blue, of Glasgow; b. Gla.sgow, 10 June. 1878. He
graduated M.A. at Gla.sgow in 1900, and three years later he accepted a scholastic

appointment in Rhod<^ia. Whilst there he orianist-d and commanded the fln*t

Cadet Corps ever formed in that countn.-. He also held a commission in the

Southern Khodt sian VoluntciTs. Returning to Glas2ow in 1910, he Ij^-came

classical master in the High Sch<_Hjl. and received a commission in the School's

Contingent of the Officers' Training Corps. In 1913. he became classical master

in Hutchesons' Grammar School, and there organisc<| a Cadet Corps, which was
atfiliated to the 7th Battn. Scottish Rifli^, Capt. Blue being appointed its first

commanding officer. When the war broke out he nceived a captain's conunission

in the 3rd Scottish Rifies. 3 Dee. 1914, proci-edinc shortly afterwards to France

where he was attache«l to the 2nd Battn. Sc<(ttish Rifles. He was woumh^l in

action near Fromelles, 9 Mav. 1915. and died two days later, and wa-; buri^-d in

Mcrville Cemetery. He m. at Airdrie, 6 Jan. 1915. Katharine Armit, dau. of

Thomas Swan, of Springhill House, Airdrie, Banker; »./'.

BLYDE, MICHAEL JOHN, Private. Xo. 280.

1st Newfoundland Regt.. 4th «. of John Blyde,

of 49. Flcmini: Street. St. Johns, Newfound-
land, employee of St. John's Mmiicipal Council,

by his wife, .Mary. dau. of Philip Grouchy.
Fisherman, and grandson of Giorge Blyde (who
served through the Crimean War. and after

completing his 21 years' service settled at St.

John's, Newfoundland);/). St.John's afsd.. 19 Feb.

1895; educ. Christian Brothers* .Schools there;

was a member of the Catholic Cadet Cori»s and
the local Bovs" Brigade, and also a Bugler in

the local corps of the Ixgion oi Frontiersmen;
and on the outbreak of the Europ*-an War
volunteered for Iminrial s«-rvice with the 1-t

Newfoundland Regt. ; left for England. 6 Oct.

1914; went to the Danlanelles, 2»i -Au;;. 1915,

and died 26 S<pt. 1915 of wounds retvived iu

action at tiallipoli ; unm.
Michael John UUde.

BLYTH. REGIN.ALD CROMMELIN POPHAM, Capt.. 1st Battn. Gloacest*^-

sbire Kegt,. attd. lind ISattn. Koval Fusiliers, only ». of the Rt. Rev. George
Francis Popham BIyth. D.D., late Bishop in

Jerusalem and the Ea.-t. by his wife. Ma^^,
dau. of Col. James .Anlen Cmmnielin. R.E..

and gdson. of the Rev. G^vrge Blanshanl
Blv*h. bv his wife (— ). dau. of Col. Samuel
Tavlor Popham. 28th (now Cdoucestershin)

Regt.. who s^tvihI on tlie Duke of Wellingtons
Staff [nephew of ihn. William Popliam. who
tm>k Gwalior. and of .Admiral Sir Hoim- Popham,
whose signalling co<!e. still in use in tin- Navy,
was used bv Nelson for his famous signal to the

Fleet at Trafalgar] : ft. Darjtvling. India.

24 June. 1877 ; e<luc. St. Etiwani's School.

Oxford, anil Brasenose Colbnie. Oxforl ; entered

the Gloucestershin' R<trt. from th- .Militia

18 April. 19tM-i; ffiuett-M Lieut. 25 Oct. 19«»3,

and reeeiveil his comt>anv 14 Jan. 1911. Serv.>I

in South Africa 1899-1900 taking part in the

operation* in Natal and the Onunie Fn-*- State,

and n'ceiveil the tenon's mt^lal with clasp.

Capt. Blvth was with his n-gt in India for some
years, and acted as Divisional Stalf Signalling

Officer. In 1908 he was attachei) to the Egyptian Army for service in the Sudan.
and was mmie a B"y. On tlu- outbreak of the European War he was attaclKil

to the Royal Fusiliers, and was killi-d in action in t;allii>oli. 4 June. 1915. He tn.

in I^ndon, 2 Aua. 1911. Xomh (18. St. Leonani's Road, r.exhill-on-Sea>. dau. of

Ivouis Edmund Has.s«'lls Yates, of Crawlev, Sussex, and had one son, Lionel

Popham. 6. 16 June, 1912.

C I

Reginald C P. Blyth.
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79tt84, H.M.S. Crt'ssy

Aboukir ; lo^t in

lost in that

lost

Tom Boddy.

BOAG. HUGH. Stoker. P.O. (R.F.K.. Ch. B. 4547). :

lo*it in action iu thf North Si-a, 22 St-pt. 1914.

BOARDMAN, ALBERT. Gunnnr. ll.M.A., lOU.'.. II. M.S.

lution in tli«- North Sra. 22 Sopt. 1914.

BOATMAN, JAMES. Trimmer. 39810, H.M.S. Clan .MrXauchton ;

ship. tVb. 191,'».

BOBBETT. ALFRED, Stoker. 2nd Class. K 1916fi. H.M.S. Monmouth
;

in action olf Coroml, on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

BOBBINS. HARRY. Private. No. 6899. 1st Itattn. .Middlesex Rcgt. ; served

with the ExpiHiitionary Force in France, etc.. died 1^ Jan. 1915, of wounds
received in action ; m.

B0(:K, ROBERT HENRY, Stoker. 1st Class. S.S. 111828, H.M.S. Pathfinder;

lo>t when that ship wa> sunk by a mine, about 20 miles otf the East Coast,

5 Spt. 1914.

BODDV, TOM, Private. No. 8170. 1st Battn. East Yorkshire Rest., s. of the late

John Xhonia* Boddv. of 69. West l*arade, Hull. E. Yorks.. Chronometer Maker
to the Wilson Line of steamers, by his wlfi-, Mary Artis. dau. of Capt. Ambrose

White. R.N.K.; b. Hull. 22 Xov. 1887;
.1 enter-'d tlie Army 13 July. 1905. served at

home from 19().*>-7, and in India from 1907-13
;

returned to £n<;laiul in Dee. 19l:<. ami joinetl

the Special Reserve: mobilised 4 Aut;. 1914,
went to th'- fn.nt 7 Si-pt. 1914. wa-^ killed in
pietinn at l,a ("ourronne diiriii-i the Battle of
the Aisne. 10 Oct 1914 : mini The eomnuimler
of the section in whieli Bodily was servinii

writes: "My section ninhr my command were
sent out on point duty to tlie battn., that is

about 200 yards in iront. so as to prevent
surprise. Tom an<l 1 were working as one pair
in the centre, and I split up the others. t<-n

men on each Hank ; we went alonsi nicely until
we came to the village of La Courrnime, when
we sighted a few (Jcrniaiis. Thes^- we drove along
in front of us, for a distance of about half a mile.
We then saw the enemy advanein<i towrfnls us
in larjie nmnbt-rs. and a lonj; shot woumled om-
of my men : wt- tlien took cover behind a
house, and opened rapiil ttn- to elierk tlnir

advance I sent two m<n back immediately for n-iuforeiinents, another man
was wounded, so this left me with only six men. and tiie <nemy were within 400
yards of us, so 1 a^ain smt for reinforcements which nevi-r came, so 1 made up
mv mind to trv and uet the wounded away with my reniaininu men, and I am
sorry to say that it was whilst Tom and I were flriiiL' to cover the rescue party
that poor 1 om was killed

"

BODIMEADE, HENRY CHARLES. Private. Xo. 3776. 7th Battn. The Middle-
sex Regt. ( T.K.) : served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in

action. 10 June, 1915 ; m.

BODKIN, GEOFFREY. A.R.. 182664, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the

Nnitii Se:i. 22 Si'pt. \\Hi

BODY, WILLIAM HENRY, Chief Armourer, Xo. 5853. R.X., «. of .John Body,
Butcher (late Farmer) ; /•. St. Clei-r. near i.i--

keard ISGi ; educ. Pelynt and Dulne, eo,

Cornw!)!!; entered the Xavy 28 June. 1886. server!
nearly three years on II..M.S, Finbrand, and on
hi« return home was statintn-d at Drvoiiport for
some considerable time on H.M.S. Cambridire
and H.M.S. Defiance; afterwards he servi-d for
about thren years on the Penelope at the
Cape of flood Hope, later went to China, and
was for two and a-lialf vear-i on tlie Tamar.
He retired on a pen-<ion in I'JOS. but on th"
outbreak of war wa< called up and appointi-d
toll. .M.S. Majestic, and lost his life when that
ship wa-i torpedoed at the l)ard;uielles. 27 .May,
1915, his boiiy wa-^ pieki-d up and interred at
Sel-el-hahr. He tii at Talland Parish Church,
near Looe. Cornwall. 19 Xov. IS9], Janie (196.
Pasley Street, Stoke Devonport), dau. of Hugh
Littleton, of Polperro. co. Cornwall. Builder, and
had four sons and a dau, : William Maurice, b.

27 Aug. 1892, (I. 25 Aui.'. 1911; Frederick
Littleton. 6. TO Sept. 1893; Leonard Hugh. b.

28 Feb. 1899; Owen John. b. 12 June. 1907; and Doris May, b. 9 Feb. 1901.
Bo<ly held the Good Conduct Medal,

BOEATER, ALFRED, Private. Xo. 6994, 2nd Battn, Royal West Surrey Regt. ;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action, 18 Dec.
1914.

CR.\WLEY-BOEVEY, EDWARD MARTIN. Capt.. 1st Battn. Roval Sussex
Be^t., 2nd ,<t. of th'- late Sir Thnma- Hyde Crawley- Boevey. 5th Bjirt.. by his
wife, France Klizabcfh. dau. of the Rev. Thomas Peters, Vicar of Eastington

;

b. Flaxley Abbey, co. Cloucesti-r. 26 March,
1873

; educ. Rugby and Royal .>lilitary

College, Sandhurst, and was appointed 2nd
Lieut, in the Koval Sussex Uegt., 6 March,
1895, being promoted Lieut. 31 Julv, 1897. and
Cai)t. 17 Dec. 1902. He s-rved in the South
African War, 1900-2, taking part in the actions
at Houtmk. Vet River (5-6 -Ma'). 7and lliver,
Johannesburg. Pretoria. J)ianiond Hill. Wittcn-
bergen. and Ladybrand. for which he received
the Queen's medal with four clasps and the
King's medal with two chisps. and was men-
tioned in despatches. In 1902 he was chosen
to represent hi< reu't. at the Coronation of King
Edward VII. ami canie home with a detach-
ment from the Capt'. and afterwards served in
Ka^t Afrieji. 19os-l(i (Somaliland medal with
clasp). After the outbreak of the European War
he wa-s sent frnni Dover on II Xov. 1914,
with a draft of 200 men of the 4th Royrd
Fusiliers to France, and was with that regt.
when he was killed in action, near Bailleul.

24 Dec. 1914. He was a noted marksntan, and a very sifted draughtsman.
and was greatly esteemed by all ranks. H<' m. at Christcliurcb, Mavfair, London,
31 Oct. 1905, Rosalie Winifred (Thorwald, Godalming. Surrev). vr. dau. of Col.
George Conrad Sartorius. C.B.. and grand-dau. of the lat" Admiral of the
Fleet Sir Geoi^e Rose Sartorius. G.C.B., and had a son, Richard Martin, b.

31 July. 1907.

William Henry Body.

E. M. Crawley-Boevey.

Hastings Fortescue Boles.

BOLD, HAROLD EDWARD, Stoker. 1st Class. K. 8978 ; H.M.S. Monmouth ;

lo>t In action olf Coronel. on tin- coast of Chili, I Xov. 1914.

BOLES. HASTINGS FORTESCUE. 2nd IJcut., 1 7th Lancers, attd. Royal
Flying Corp>. eMer s. of l.ieut.-Col. Dennis Fortescue Boles, of Watts Houm*.
near Taunton, .\1.1'.. .Ma?-ter of the Wvst Somerset Foxhounds, now commanding

.ird Battn. Devonshire Regt. ; b. London.

Igg^^ggggJgJ^^^JJjjl 21 June, 1895; educ. Evelyn>. Eton ami Sand-
^^^^ff^^^^^^^^H^H' hurst ; received commission Lii'Ut.^^^ '^^^^^^^ the 17th Lancers. 16 Dec. 1914. and joined the

Reserve Battn. at the t'urragb for training. Jn
April he otiered himself to tin: Royal Flying
Corps as an Observer, and was accepted and
appointed to duty with the Expeditionary Force
in the Xorth of France, and had some narrow
escapes in reconnaissance duty, in which two of
his pilots were seriously injureil. \'ery early on
the morning of 24 .May he was engageii in

making a reconnaissance over the German lines,

when he was liit by a shot from an enemy anti-
aircraft gun. The woumi was .seen to be ex-
tremely serious, but 2nd Lieut. Bole> did not
lose consciousness. When the machine ri-turned

to its base ho was at once attcndi-d to by the
surgical staff, placed under an anaesthetic and
operated on, but died in the evening of the same
day without recovering consciousness. The
manner in which he met his death is best de-

scribed iu a letter from his commandins officer. Lieut. -Col. W. G. Salmond, who
wrote :

• Your son was very severely wounded in the head to-day by anti-
aircraft fire whilst carrying out a reconnaissance. It occurred about 4.:{0 a.m.
this morning. The wound was through the side of his heail from front to rear.

He was put under an anaesthetic. He was so plucky. When he was wounded
he turned round to his pilot, Lieut. Bell Irvintr. sniilid. and waived his hand,
and when he cante down I met him and he smiled agaiTi. He was conscious all

that time, and even got out of the aeroplane, althoui^li h-' could hardly have been
able ti) urnlerstand thi-n. It is so distressing to have to write to you these things,
but 1 tlioiiglit you would rather hear them and know what grit he showed."
Tlie rnaeiiine was hit from the ground, where the enemy was concentrated in great
force before the attack at Vpres—between Bercelaire and Dadizeele - at a height
of over 7.000 ft. Lieut. -Col. W. G. Salmond also wrote again :

" 1 cannot tell

you how much we feel his loss. He was so quiet in all his work, which was
always of the very best. I think few people realise what dangers our Observers
liave to face in tlie air. It is seldom that a machine returns from a reconnaissance
without being hit. Your son showed no sign of the strain ; he was always so
cheery, reatly and intelligent. He was by far the best at photography in the air
this squailron or any squailron is likely to produce. In this he wa> as quick as
lightnirii!. He made up his mind in a moment tliat the area he wa> ordered to
photograph was the area he was actually over at the time—no easy task—and
took the photographs in succession at such a rate that the pilot had no need
to turn and go over the ground again. When we were going to attack Hill 60
he took some photographs that morning of some German trenches and which
were unknown to ns. and was able to let our artillery know before attacking.
The results he obtained were of the best the Flying Corps has produced. I*hoto-
grajihy of the German trenches are of tremendous value, anrl the results of his

work were of very great value indi-cd to our Army. Only the dav before his

death he had been uj) photographing, and on his return showeil me the back of
his hand, wliich had been grazed by anti-aircraft splinter. He laughed at it.

I am ha\ing these last photographs he took—which show tlie anti-aircraft shell

actually tired at the machine bursting Ix'neath, as well as the country he was
asked to take —redone, so as to send to you when this war is over, as they
are splendid examples of his skill and bravery. He was very callant, and an
example to us all." He wa-^ burieil at Bailleul ; iiinn.

BOLITHO. FLEETWOOD JOHN, P.O., 1st Class. 167341, H.M.S. Clan
MeXauizhlon ; lost in that ~hip. Feb. 1915.

BOLITHO. WILLIAM TORQUILL M.\CLEOD. Lieut.. 10th Hussars, elder

and only surviving k. of William Edward Thomas Bolitho. of York House,
Penzance, and Hannaford, .\shburtou. D.S.O.. J. P.. Banker. Major l--t Devon

\<'omanr\'. now Lieut.-Col. Conunanding 2 1st

battn. of the same [a cadet of Bolitho of Tre-
widden). bv his wife. Ethel Grace. 2nd dau.
of Robert Bruce A-'An-d^ Macleod. of Cadboll.
CO. Cromartv. and Invergordon Castle, co.
Ross. J. P.. i>.L., Comm. R.X. ; b. Pendn*a,
Penzance, co. Cornwall. 13 Xov. 1892 : educ
Warren Hill. Eastbourne, and Osborne and
Dartmouth Royal X'aval Colleges. He passed
into Osborne College at 12 J years old. and
was given a r<'move from his own ti-rni to a term
above, which was only very specially done.

I ^g^^' ^'^r^^^ ^I'' eontinueil to he head of his term, and
f ^W^ .^IPVK^^^H pjiss'-d nut of Osborne and Dartmouth Colleges
t M r^^i^ik^m\)^^^ ^^i*^*' *"P marks. He joined H.M.S. Cumber-
m <BjfeISf^MWK" ^^^M '-^'"' ^'^ Devonport in Jan. 1909. and also
f fl^WK w'-'^Tli^^H pa.-ised out first from there after a six months"

^ ^^^|B|2pi£dS^^^| iTuise. taking prizes. He was then
^k^^^^^g^m^^^^^^^ appointed to H.M.S. Commonwealth »w^

midshipman with four months' seniority ; he
served in H.M.S. Cochram- and in H.M.S.
Bellerophon, when he left the Xavy of his

own accord. As midshipman in the Bellerophon he won the Stoddart Cup
f<»r boat sailing, pre-^ented by Admiral Sir John JelHcoe, He then joined the
Army by the Special Reserve, serving four months with the nth Hus.-^ars at
Aldershot, and passing into the Army by examination at Portsmouth in .\pril,

19i:i ; he was gazetted 2nd Lieut, to tlie 19th Hussars 2:1 May. and joined 24 June,
19i:J. On the cmtbn-ak of war he crossed to France with B Stpiadrou on 2:! Aug.
1914, and siTved with it throughout the winter and spring. He was killed in
action near Chateau Hooge, 24 May. 1915; >inm. His Major, writing to his
father, said ; " Your son is a great loss to us. his name had been sent in for
special mention after the operations on l:J 3Iay. when he found himself
temporarily in command of the squadron, and made very good use of his
opportimity."

BOLLAND, THEODORE JULIAN, Major. 9th Battn. King's Liverpool Regt
(T.F.). late Kith Rajputs ; b. 9 Jan.. 1870

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut, unattached from

the .Militia 2:J Xov. 1892. and after serving with the Manchester Regt.. wa.s ap-
pointed to the Indian Staff Corps. 27 Feb. 1894; joined the 16th Rajputs; promoted
Lieut. 23 Feb. 1895. but was obliged to resign owing to severe attacks of malaria

;

went on half pay 26 April. 1900 ; and retired 11 June, 1902 ; volunteered for service
when war broke out. and was gazetted Capt. 2nd Queen Victoria's Rifles (6th
London Regt.) 6 Sept.. 1914 ; exchanged into the 9th Liverpools in March, 1915.
went to France a few days later, was promoted Major on the .3nth and wa^ killed

in action there 9 April following.

William T, M. BoUtho.
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George Emil Bolster.

BOLSTER. GEORGE EMIL, Major, R.F.A.. t-M.-st s. nf tin- late Surs.-.Major

Thomas (ianlin-T IJi)M4 r. A, M.S.. by his wife, Liulivina (44, Lebanon Tark.
Twickeuhaiii), dau. of the late IJcut.-Coi. John Frt-dtTic Xcinbhard, Bfii^al

Army: 6- Dagshai. India, 21 Jwly. 187(J. His
childhood was spt-nt- at thi* various places
where his father happened to be serving

—

India 4 J years, I>L'VoniK)rt 2^ years, and
Halifax. >".S.. 5 years, during the whole of
which time his mother was hi.-? sole instructress.
On returniniT from Canada in 1888, he was
st-nt to Ipswieh School, and in 188:1 passed
direct into the Koyal .Military Academy.
Woolwich. At the "

final examination two
years later he pas:^»'d out >i\th on the K.A.
list, and was awarded the prize for artillery.

Gazetted on 2 Nov. 189J. h<- was promoted
Lieut. 2 Nov. 1898. (apt. 1 S.pt. 19i)l. and
.Major 17 Feb. 1912. Most of his time as
-ubaltern wa.s spent in Xorthrrn Imlia. where
he acted for two cold seas<)ns as Statt Otiieer
<.f the late Bria.-Gen. Jl. Furdy. K.A. I he
:i*Jth Battery, to wliich he was posted on pro-
motion, came home early in 190:J, and was
stationed at Xew bridge, Ireland, where he was
at ouee made Adjutant of the 35th Brigade,

which post he lield for over tliree years, in 1909 he was appointed Stalf Capt.
It.A , iith Division Irish Command, but vacat( d that appointment in 1911. on
being noniinated for the Staft College. Ou completing the course, he was posted
to the Ilietli Battery in South Africa. Kecalled to England on the outbreak of
war, hi* battery joined the camp of the 7th i>ivision at I.yndhurst, and with it

proceeded to BeJgiTim. They were in the advance to Ghent to sujtport the Naval
Division from .\ntwerp, and the Belgian Armv, and shared the hardslups of the
subsequ'?nt retreat to Vpres. He was killed in the historic stand which the 7th
Division maile near that place, 2'i Oct. 1914. His engagement to Coralie, eld<r

dau. of Col. Thomas de Burgh, of Oldtown. Is'aas. was announced one month
befon* his death. T.ieut.-Col. D. Fasson, com-
manding 22nd Brigade. B.F.A.. wrote: "As a
battery commander, he was hard to beat, and
I certainly have ne\er met a keener soldier.

His whole heart was in his work'*

BOLTON, CHARLES, 1st Clas.« Stoker
{R.F.R.. Ch. B. 8166). S.S. 10:J986, ». of
William Bolton, by his wife. Louisa (Towns End,
Xew Buckingham, near Attleboro", Norfolk), dau.
of Kobcrt Dutfield ; ft. Scole. 7 Oct. 1888 : educ.
there : joined the N'avy 1906. and was lost in

the Xorth Sea when H.M.S. Cnssy was
torpedoed, 22 Sept. 1914 ; unm.

BOLTON. ERNEST J.WIES, Private. Xo.
10221. :ird Battn. Cold-rnam Guards, g. of
frt?orge Moore Bolton, of 6ii. East Street. Coven-
try; b. Warwick; served with Expeditionary
Koree in France, etc. ; killed in action bctwccQ

Charles Bolton. '' **'^^ '^'' •''"'^ ^ ^''^^- ^^^^^ ««'"'

BOLTON, GEORGE, Stoker, 1st Class.
lost when that ship was sunk bv a mine, about

Sept. 1914.

BOLTON, HARRY HARGREAVES, Capt.. r»th Battn. Ea-st Lancashire
Kegt. (T.F.), eldest s. of Henry Hargreaves Bolton, of Heightsidi-, Newdnirch-
in-Kossendale, co. Lancaster. J.P.. Colliery Owner, by his wife. Florence KMza,

dau. of Thomas Allen, of the Manor House,
'J'hurmaston, Leici'ster ; '*. Accringtiui. co.
Lancaster. 9 Feb. 1886; educ. Mostyn House
School. Parkgate : and at Shrewsbury School,
and after being at home for a short time, gain-
hig some knowledue of the working of collieries.

he went to Wigan, and attend«'d for two years
a course of mining instruction, part of which
consisted of practical work underground in the
mines of the Wigan Coal and iron Company.
J,td.. afterwards returning to Accrinpton
Collieries to gain further expertt-nce, with a
view to sitting for examination for the first -el.i.'is

mine manag<T's certificate. This he obtain(><l

in Der. 1912. S(M>n after, on the retire-

ment, through ill-health, of the late Mr. James
Whittaker, he was ai>pointed to the responsible
position of agent for the Accrington Col'ieries

of .Messrs. George Hargreaves .V Co., of which
his father was maiiasini: partner. He joined
the .'.th (rerritorial) Battn. of the .Manchesters
at Bolton in 1905. which was then the 1st Battn.

Volunteers, but on his return to .\ecrington he transferreil to the 5th Battn. of
the East Lancashires. and liaving passt-d the school of instruction for i|ualiflcation

to tl:o Regular service, was given his commission as Capt. 25 July. 1911. On
the outbreak of war he and his brother both volunteered for f<»reign ser\iee, and
went out with their regt. from Burnley to F.g>'pt in Sept. 1914. and on 5 .^lay,

1915. to the Dardanelles. He wrote home from the transport on that liay, and
nothing more was heard until a telegram was received to say that he ha»l been
wounded <ui Whit ^londay, 24 .May, 1915. shot in the head, and he died without
gaining consciousness the same day. Capt. Bolton took a gnat interest in the
work of the Lancashire and Cheshir-:- Coal Owners' Kescne Station, formed for

the purptwe of rescuing men at imtlergrouiul explosions, going through the eoursc
o{ training instruetiou with the Accrington Collieries rescue team, and obtained
a certificate for competency. At the time of the Hultou Colliery explosion he
took a team of men over fully equippi-d with the necessary appliances and went
undergrouiul to help in the work reiiuiritl after the explosion. He was also a
keen supporter of the National Ser\ice League, anti was Secretary for the
,\ccringtoii district. Closely assoeiated with St. .\ugustine's Chureh and Sehool,
Huncoat. he took a boys' class in the Sunday School there regularly up to the
tunc of his marriage. He m. at Habergham Chureh. Burnley. 1 June. 1911. Helen
Oliver, dau. of Alexander Drew, of Holme Lodt.'e. Burnley, .LP., and they lived

at High Brake. Acerington, and had two children: Georae Henrv Hargn-aves,
ft. 14 Feb. 1914 ; and Hhona Helen Allen, b. 2 April. 191.). Capt. I'.olton's next
brother, Lieut. John Bolton, was also killed at the Dardaiielhs (*(>o his

notice), and his two younger brothers. Lieut. .Maurice Bolton antl Lieut. Geoffn-y
Bolton, and his brother-in-law. Lieut. Douglas Hacking. Conservative candidate
for Chorley, are now (1916) on active service.

BOLTON, JAMES FREDERICK. Private. R.M.L.L (R.F.R.. B. 1909).
late Ch. 1,12380, H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

K. (-.944. H-.M.S. PathHude
20 mile-, olf the Ka-t Coast.

Harry Hargreaves Bolton.

John Bolton.

BOLTON. JOHN, Lieut.. 5th Battn. East Lanca-shire Retrt. (T.F.). 2nd $. of
Henry Hariireaves Bolton, of H<-itrhtside. Newchureh-in-Uossendale. co. Lancaster,
J. P., etc. (S'-e pp'ceding notice); b. .Accrington. co. Lancaster, 6 Jan. 1889;

educ. Tonbridgc School, and 5lanch«-ster Uni-
versity. On leaving the latter, when- he took
the three years' mining engineering cours*-. he
was er^gagf:d at the Accrington and Kos^ndale
Collieries, of which his father was Managing
Director, and after a short time was plaet-<I in
charge of the commercial depart nient at
.Accrington. and was soon recognised a.- a eapable
and energftic business man. He was given a
commission as 2nd Lieut, in the 5th (Territorial*
Battn. of the East Lancashir»-s, 19 June. I9i;i.

and volunteered for Imperial ser\1ce on the
outbr.-ak of war. His regt. went out to Egjpt
in Sept. 1914. and whih- there he ttxik a -p- eial

course in scouting under Gurkha otficero. and
was made Scout Master of the battn. He
received his Lieutenant's eonmiission 6 May,
1915, and sailed for the Dardanelb-s the same
day. He was kilii-d by a shell which fell in the
front line tnnehes. in the bombardment before
the advance on Kritlila. 4 June. .After his
death his father r-ceived from General Dtmclas.

commanding 42nd Division, the following card of congratulation which had be^-n

sent to hint, but before it reached him he had been kilbd :
" The General Officer

commanding the 42nd (East l^ncs ) Division conirratulates Lieut J. Bolton,
1/5 Battn. East Lanes. Regt. on the gallant action performed by him on 12 Mav.
191-^. Signed C. O. W Douglas. M. Genl. Commd., 42nd Division. " The action
referred to was fetching ammunition from the base under fln- of the enemy,
when the battn. ran short in the trenches. He wasunm. and was buried at Ghurka
Blutf, Gallipoli.

BOLTON, JOHN, Private, No. 2575. 1st Battn. Coldstnam Guards ;- 6. co.
I^mcaster ; eidisted 1 April. 1899 ; served in South Africa. 9 .Aug. 1900 to 4 Oct.
1902 ((Queen's medal with three clasps and King's medals with two clasjis) ; and
with the Expeditionary Force in France, t-tc. from 11 Sept. 1914 ; died in No. 4

Clearing Hospit:d. Braisne, 8 Oct. following, of wounds received in action ; m.

BOLTON. JOSEPH CROOK, Private,
No. 25689. 14th Battn. (Koyal Montreal Regt.).
Canadian Expeditionarv Force. *. of (—

)

Bolton: b. Clitheroe. H June, 1883; educ.
Koyal Granmiar School there ; went to Canada
in Oct. 1912. and was a painter : on the out-
break of war in Aug. 1914. enlisted, came over
with the first contingent in Oct. ; went to the
Front. 10 Feb. 1915. and died 23 April. 1915. of
wounds received in the great Canadian Charge at
St. Jtilien- He was burieij in Vlamertinghe
Churchyard. Belgium. He m. 20 May. 1907.
Enmia (52. Eshton Terrace. Clitheroe.' Lanes),
dau. of (— ) Kushton. and had two childnn ;

Frank. 6. 12 Mav, 1910; and Marjorie Esther,
f'. 4 Nov. 1908.

BOLTON, WILFRED, Private. No. 260. loth
Battn. .Austmlian Imperial Force. $. of (—

)

Bolton, of Norraanton. Vork-^hire ; killed in
action at the J>ardanelles. 18 May, 1915.

BOLTON. WILFRID, Sub-Lieut. R.N.V.R.. Colling^vood Battn.. K.N.f>.

,

2nd s. of Henry Lushington Bolton. *of The Sanctuary. Westminster, and The
Gables, Crowborough Beacon. Sussex. Solicitor, by his wife, Ch.'o«\ dau. of Jami'S
Richard Gordon; b I*orchester IVrmce. London. 26 May. 1897: educ. at The
Grange. Crowlxirougb ; Parkfield. Haywanls Heath; Osixime and Dartmouth.
On leaving Dartmouth in April. 1914. fie was reject*^ for the Na\-j- on account
of a slight defect in sight. On the outbreak of war joined the R.N.V.R., and was
killed in Gallipoli, 4 June, 191.5.

BOLTON, WILLIAM, L.-Corpl.. No. 15252. 2nd Battn. Royal Scots (Lothian
Regt.) ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action at

Kemmerl. 29 .May. 1915 ; m.

BON. ROBERT, Private. Xo. 2399. 2nd Bjittn.
Koyal Scots (Lothian Regt.): served with the
Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in
action at Croix Barbee. 15 Oct., 1914.

BON-D. JOSEPH, Private, No. 10752, 1st
Battn. Coldstream Guards. 1st ». of Joseph
Bond, of 44. Brough Street. Derbv. Warder.
Derby Prison, by his wife. Kate, dau.' of the late
Thomas Gordon, of Derby ; b. Derbv. 1 March.
1895 ; etiuc. St. J.oseph's R.C. School there

;

wasforsometimea Porter at the Gnat Northern
Railway Station at Derby, and enli>t'^I 1 June,
1914. He was sent to France 9 Oct. following,
was sevenly wounded in the fightinc around
Ypns. 10 Nov 1914. and died at No. 4 Clt^ring
Hospital two days later. He w.as burie.l in the
.Military- New Cemeten,- at Poperinghe : unm.

BOND, OLIVER HUGH DEVERELX,
Sapper. No. 2074, 1 1st Kent FieM Ci.y . K.E.,
only ». of the late l»avid Iii>nd. of lUivev Tracev.

P^m
South Devon, by his wife. Harriett (Watforll.

^^f^^ ^^m near Rugby, Northaniptonshin). dau. of Hugh
^^^^ft ^^M Devenux ; ft. South Kensington. 4 June. 1891 :^ _ 1 ^^1 educ. I^ing Huckby (Rugbv) Council School:^^n 9. ^^M ^vas a Plumber; enlisteii 22 Mav. 1915, and^L ^ J ^^" went to the Dardanelles 23 S,pt. 1915. He
^^^£. f was mort;illy woundini by a Turkish shell when
^^^^J returning from a day's work in the tn-nches. at^^^m Lala Baba. Suvla. 1 Dec. 1915. and died an hour

^^ -'y^^^^t later. The doctor who attendetl him >aid :^ ^^'Wjl^ *'*' **'*'^ **"** •*' *'*'' bravi'st lads I have had
^H|^ ^\^i under my notice during the war." and his NCO.
^^^HBt \ \k wrote; "He did not know what fear was."
^^^H^^ Vjn *''' ^^'^ buried in the Rt^erve Ana. 2nd .Mounted^^^^^^^.\j9A Division, south of Chocolate Hill unm.

Joseph Crook Bolton.

Joseph Bond.

O. H. D. Bond.

BOND, S.\MUEL, Stoker. 1st Cla.^ (R.F.R.,
II. 36931. S.S. 11)1259. H..M..S. Oood Hope : lot
in the aetion off Coronel, on the coasst o( Chili,
1 Xov. 1914.
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BOND, THOMAS MORGA

rhomas Moriian Hi»nil.

^ 'f^

Wtlliam G A. Bone.

N, 2ii«l Lirut.. nth Ilattn. U<»v:il Irish ICilh-^. Int.

rrivatt'. No. S>97:i. nth Uattri. (I-nn.hiii Itith- Hri-
cailf) Thi- Lniidnn l{<'Kt,. \>r. x. of Majur Thomas
-Mnru'iin lioiid, of :{7. St. Jaim-s' Sinian*. lloUaiiil

I'ark. W., K.A.M.r. (ntind). hy his wif.-,

.Martha Francis, dau. *•( Ah-\ari<lrr Mi-ikh-John,
iif <iri-.-no».-k ; /*. ltr|fa,-t. 12 (let. lS«ti ; ciiiic-.

Christ's Hospital. Horsham. Snssrx ; tiilii^tnl

h) thr Loii'h)ii Hillr Ifriiraih- on 10 Aii<;. 1914,
flvi- ilays aftiTthf ihrlaration of war, and at once
joined his haltii. for traiiitn*! at ( rowhoroii^h.
He Ii-ft for l-'rancr on 4 Nov.. strvrd in the
trnrhis throti'/h th<- wintir and \va.s killed In

action at the Second Hattle of Vpres. 2 .May.
llU'i. aged 18 years and 7 months; anin. lie
was <zuzetted as 2tid I.i- nt. to the Hoval Irish
Kiflcs. 10 .May. to rank as from lit .March, but
did not live to take up his comniissiof.

BOND. WALTER. Stoker. 1st Cluss (IS.K.K..
li. 7iKi.'>). s.s. liKt.-.iio. H.M.S. Ahimkir; lost in
action in the North Sea, -^2 Sept. Htl4.

BONE, HARRY, finnncr. K.M.A.. 12or>«.

H.M.S. Hoirne : lost in action in the North
Sea. 22 Sept. 1<)14.

BONE, WTLM.\M GEORGE .\LFRED,
Private. No. Hi.-|2. 1 4th Haftn. (Kr)val Knsili.rs)

The London Ketit. (T.F.). 1st s. of William (;e()rj;c

Itone, of 2.'i:i. Seward Street J'.nildin'js. lioswdl
Itoad. E.C.. bvhiswif". Ada Hose; h. SI. Luke's.
London. K.f'.. 29 Aug. 1S0.'« : educ. L.C.C Central
School ; enlisteil Aut!. lOi:!. and was killed in
action in Flanders. 27 April, lill.'i ; unm.

BONFIELD, JAMES GEORGE, Private,
ILM.LL. Ch. 141H-.7. 11..M.S. Hawkc ; lost in
aetion in the North Sea. I.') Oct. 1014 ; m.

BONIFACE. VICTOR GORDON JOHN.
I.radintr Seaman. 2o44:i.'>. ILM.S. (Jood Hope

;

lo-t in the action off Coroncl, on the coast of
Cliili. 1 Nov. 1914.

William McGregor Bonnar.

BONNAR, WILLIAM McGREGOR,
IrnopiT. Nn. 72*t. tith Australian IJL'lit Hursr.
:ird K. of William Hnniiar. of .'.1. liraid Avenm-,
Kdinlnirsh. .Toitit (Jeneral .Manairer. New
Zealand anri Au-trahan Land Cotnpanv, Lt.i.,

by his wife. .Mary stnehan liaird. dau. of .lohn
Calderwood ; b. Kdini.ur'rh. :il .March. lH9(f

:

ednc. (Jeor^r WatMin's Colh-er th'Te. whicli lie

left in 1909. deci'lini: to take uji stock farminu.
After some trainin;; in Lauderdale hi- hft
Scotland for .Australia, when- lie spent four
years on a larjii' sheei» and cattle station iu
New South Wales. Soon after tlie outbreak of
war lie juined the Conuntpuwealth Hxpi-di-
tiouary Force in D'-c 1914. jiroceedrd in .March.
191.T, witli reiufnrcenients of his n-fzt. to K^ypl.
and two months later crossed to (Jallip di. Me
had xolnnteind for homhjni; work, aiul while
'-n<;ai:ed in this was severelv wotmded and died
cui llie hospital ship Sicilia twri days lat<T.
Lt.Tune. 191.'». beinir buried at sea three" miles olf

4;aba Tepr
; nmn.

CHARLES FREDERICK DE BOHUN. Capt., 2nd Battn. Es.-;c\

J^-Lt.. el.i. >t .<. of the lati- Col. Frederick
Browne Hoone. H.IM.C.S.. by his wife. Mary
J rederica. dan. of .Major-(;en. Wavell. F.K.s";
h. Na-jodc, India. Iti .May. 187(t ; educ. Hailey-
bury, and Oriel CoJIcfie. (('.ford ; «.'azetted 2nd
Lieut. i:j July. 1892. au)l promoted Lieut.
:I0 Sept. 1896. and Capt. 9 Oct. inoo ; was
Adjutant of Volnnt<-ers from Sept. 1902 to
Nov. 19nr.. and wa- afterwards attached to the
-tnH of the Itoyal .Military Colli-'-.-. Sandhurst;
-Tved with the relief force in the Chitral
canipaii-'ii (me.lal with clasp). 189'> ; in the
S(Mith Afrii-an War. 19i'0-2. bi-in« employed
with the mount 1(1 infantry ; took part in
operations in t!ie Oram;.' Free State. Transvaal
(May-Oct. llldl) and a-rain Nov. I9nt-Mav 1902),
and in Cape Colony, south of the Orange Kiver
(.Jan. 1901) : pn-sent at the actions at Vit
Kiver (.-v(l .May. 1900). the Zand Uiver. Diamond
Hill (11-12 June), lli-Ifast (26-27 Au<.'.). Frede-
rickstad (17-25 Oct.). and at Colesberj; (1-29 Jan.
1901), etc. (mentioned in Despatches (London

^ medal with four clasps and Kimi's medal with
litionary Force- in France and Flanders. Auu.-

,
and died in the Lyccc Tastcur.

C. F. De Bohun Boone.

Gazette, in Sejit. louij. Queen'
two clasps); and with the E\|
Sept. 1914; wounihd at tlie Hattle of the .Mam
JJeuilly-sur-Seine, 23 Sept. 1914; tnim.

BOORER

Walter James Boorer.

WALTER JAMES, Trooper. No.
18;t9. West Ki nt Veonnmry. eldest s. of Walter
<ieor^e linorer. of Miiib Sln-et. Coblmnj, Surrey,
Printer and I'nbli.-her. formerly of Dorkim;. bv
his wife. Uachel. dan. of the late Samuel iJutleV
of Tootinj;. Surrey ; b. Dorkiuj*. co. Surr«-v. l.S

Jan. 1897; educ. St. .Martin".- National School.
Dorkiuir ; voluntet-reii and enlisted in the West
Kent Veonianry. Whit .Monday. 24 .Alav, 191,5;
left Ent:land for the Dardanefhs in S."pt.. and
was killed in the trenches there. 8 Nov. 1915.
He was buried in hi.- reL'iiui ntal cenutt-rv in V
Kavine at Helhs. Gallipoli. His .Major wrote:
" Your son and another man w.-re both killed
by the same shill. whidj came ilown thetnnch
in which thi-y were in. Death was ahnost
instantaneous, and he could have suffered no
pain. He had not hei-n lonjr in my s(iuadron.
but durini^ the time he was with mc he did his
duty as a soldier, and displayed ^n-at courage
under fin-."

CyrH A<llington Boonnan.

BOORMAN. CYRIL ADLINGTON, Trooper. No. SO 1. posthumous Lieut. B.

_ _ ___ S.|uadrnn West Kent Yc(unanr\- (T.F.i. only child^
of Fnderick William Itoorman. of (Jravesend,

>oIicitor and Commissioner for Oaths ; /».

Cravesend. 11 Sept. 1891 ; educ. Kinc's School,

Kochester. where he held a Kinir's Scholarship;
]oin<d the Wisf Kent Yeontanr>* in 19!:i. and
on mobilization volunteered for foniiin scnicc
with them, but di<d at home of cerehro-sphial

mcniniiitis. contract' d while in trainiriR at
Westbere. near Canterbury. :t .March. 191'>. He
was izazetted as 2nd Lieut. U.F.. 27 -March, to
raidi as fnun 1 March (prior to death). Lieut.

the Hon, A. K. Mills wrote: "He join<vi the
troop with nie in 19i:i. and was under me for

two trainings and. of course, since mobilisation,

;i nd w!is one of my most efhcit-nt men

—

^^^^^^™-^^^^^^« intei'.iKcnt. keen, and a first-rate soldier, and I^^^^^H^^^HH niafle a •-xretlent

^^^^HB^H^^I officer." Mr. Hoorman was in his school cricket
- leven for several vears and captain of the

football eleven ; lie also held the reconl for the
louji jump at the school sports, and was a

member of the (Jraveseud Crieket and Kowinc Clubs. He had matriculated at

London Cniversity and passed the A..M.I.C.E. examiiuition,

.
_^ , BOOT, ARTHIR, Privati-. No. 107(i. 7th

-,-3n^l^^HH| Mattn. 2nd Infantry Itri'^aile. .Australian

^S~^^^^^ Imperial Force, eldest s. of (ieorue .-\rthur Utiot,

^^w ^^^H of Kisli-v House. 1 Berridce Itoad East. Nottinc-^ A^^^H ,
ham. by his wife, Mary Kate, dau. of Mark

1 m Spink Shaw ; h. Uobin Hood's Chase, Notting-

•^1 L '% ham. 29 April. 189:f ; educ. (irosvenor S-hooI.
I^^» . He joined the Nottingham Koval Horsi- .VrtiHery

W f % ('I't') a^ a driver /No. :J28). 27 June. 1911. ami
t-y S obtained his discharge :Kl Sept. 191:5. after^A which he went to .Australia. On the outbreak

W^'VL. 1 "f war. he enlisted in the 7th Battn. of the
-^''*^^- * Commonwealth Expeditionary Force, h-ft with

his battn. ft>r the Dardanelles, was rlaiigerously

Wffunded in the heati i!i action tin-re. 9 May,
191.'>, and died on board the hospital ship Nevasa
on the 27 th of that montli -.num. He "a as buried
at sea. His two brothers are now (191(i) on
active siTvicc, the • Ider, Leonard, with the Rod
Cross in France : the \t., George HaroM. as Lieut.
in the I5th Sherwood Forester^ in France.

24708 (Ports.), H.M.S

Arthur Boot.

HoL'ue : lo-t in

BOOTH, GEORGE THOMAS, Hoy. 1st Class. J.

llawke ; lost iti aetion in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

BOOTH. JOHN, Stoker, 1st Class. K. 10630 (Ports.). IL.M.;

action in tlie Noitli Se;i. 22 Sept. 1914-

BOOTH, ROLAND HARTLEY, Ilov. 1st Class. J. 24104 (Ports.). H.M.S.
Hawk"', s. of Arthur Newsorni- Hooth. of 177, Newsome Road, Huddcrsfield. co.

York ; tost in aition in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

BOOTH. THOMAS, Private. No. 2l:J:i8, 4th Battn. Canailian Expeditionary
Force, K. of rhoma- Ib-ury Hootli, of 46. Ball Ha.ve Uoail. l><-ek. Leather .Mer-

chant, by his wife, Emily^ dau. of Thomas Baniford. of Statford ; /;. Leek. co.

Stalfcud. 24 Feb. 1877; educ. J^eck Grammar School: was for >ome time
manager of his fathi-i s leather warehouse ;

joined the 2nd Manchester Yoluntecrs

iu 189ti. an<l the 1st Coy. North Staffordshire Volunteers in 1900. and -."rved

with them luitil their ili-baudnient on the organisation of the Territorial Force

iu 1907 ; went to Canada in June. 1912. and was in the <-niploy of the Hudson
Bay Co.. at Winnipeg; volunteered and joined the Canadian Expeditionary
Force on the outbreak of war ; tame over with tlie first contingent. Oct. 1914 ;

trained on Salisbury Plain during the winter; went to France, :il .March, 1915 ;

was shot by a sniper while Iw-ing re!ie\ed from the trenches at Plocgsteerl, 2 Sejit..

and died of wounds in the Northern General Hospital. Leicester, on the 30th of

that month. Buried in the family vault at Leek ; num.

BOOTH, TOM, Stoker. 1st Class. K. 9662.
H.M.S. Good Mojie ; lost in the action otf

Coro[iel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

BOOTH.\WAY, ARTHLTi, Private. No.
'.'127. 2Md I'.attn. Coldstream tiuards. only s.

of Aliinzo Boothaway. of Central Avenue,
Wi'jston Magna, co. Leicester. Hosier\' Frame-
work Knitter, by his wife, Maria, dau. of
William Vaiui ; h. Wigston JIagiia. 4 Jan.
1892 ; educ. Board School there ; enlistc-d

2H .Mav. 1911. and at the time of the outbreak
of war was serving as a valet at King Edward
VII Hospital. Grosvenor Gardens. W. He went
throutrh the retreat from .Mons. wa^- wounded
oil 7 Nov. 1914. but recovered and returned to
the trenches on 24 Dec. and was killed in action
II. ar Festiibert, 3 Jan. 1915. while being r.-licvcd

from the trenches. He was buried in the soldiers*

et-niiter\ . Hue du Bois. Bethuno (Kichebourg
Arthur Boothaway. Boad, Kow B. Grave 17i ; unm.

BOOTHBY, JAMES ROBERT. Lieut.-Commander R.N.V.K.. No. 4 Squadron
Armoured Cars, formerly lieut.. Koyal Scots.
2nd X. of the late Alexander Cunningham
Boothby, of St. Andrews, hy Ids wife. .Madeline
(now wife of Alexander KigaiHl Wilson \>'ood.

of 7, Abbotsford Crescent. St. Andrews), dau. of
Frt:*derick Lewis Maitland Heriot. of Ilamomic,
Co. Fife ; b. SpriuL'field House. Cupar. Fife,

17 Jan. 1883; educ. St. Salvators. St. Andrews,
and Glcnalraond CoMeg--. P.-rthsbire. In Mav.
1900. he joined the Fife ArtiUer> Militia. He
served in the 24th Battn. Imperial Y<*onianry
during the South African War. receiviuu niedal
with five clasps. He rejoined the Fife Artillerj-

in 1903 and was subsequ-ntly appointerl to the
Koyal Scots and served in India. Wlu-n tin?

regt. came home he resigned owing to temporary
ill-health and went to Vancouvi-r. On thi- out-
break of war he returned to England and
obtained a commission iu tin- Armoured Car
Division. He was killed in action on 1 May,
191.'). at (JallipoU. the day after landing at Gaba

Tepe. His comman<iing officer wrote: '"I can only say this, that every officer

James Robert Boothby.
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ami man in th** Annoured Car Forr^ simply loved Jim Boothby. 1 n« v. r want a
more loyal, cofxl-hearrcd and goofl-natun-*! ^t-cnnd in command than he \va>.

His own nif-n ^aw that he had. what pirliai>s tv\\ out tlu-ru got, a proper burial."

He was unm.

BOREHAM, CHARLES WILLIA.NJ, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 4450).
S.S. lii:J462. il.>l.s, Ooo«l Hop*- ; lost in the action otf Coronel, on the coast of
Chili, 1 Nov. 11)14.

BOSANQl-'ET, LIONEL ARTHLTl, of Clfnidon Hall. co. Jfonmouth. Li.ut.-

Col..9th Battn. Th<- Sherwood
of Ih'^ lat«" Arthur Bosanquft.

Lionel A. Bosanquet.

Fon-st-rs (Notts, and Ilirbv K' (ft.). el<!e^t

of ClMdon Hall. J. P.. I.CS.. Juds-.-. Bombay
Pn-sidency. by his wiff, .Matilda, dau. of r<»t.

Andn-w Crawford, ami jirandson of .Auu'Htu?
Hi-nrv P>osaiU|Uet. of Ossid^''. South'^at.-,

H.E.I.C.S. : h. ^^out^uatt^ co. Hi rts.. 29 Jan,
18C2 ; *duc. .Mr. Kosi-'s private school. Ram—
sate, and Harrow; and the Koyal Slilitary

Collcfie, Sandhurst
;

gazett^nl I.iint. to
the Sherwoofl I'on^tcr^, 10 March, 188^1. and
promoted Capt. H May 1892. and .Major
9 May. 190:1, He »iervetl in tlie lirah Campai<ai
1897-8, to<ik part in the opc-rations in the
Ba/ar Valley (2n-L'0 IVc. 1897), the action at
Darjjai, and in the capture of the Sampauha and
.\rhan?a Passes, receiving the mi-dal with two
clasps; and retired in 1911. On the outbreak
of war he rejoined and was givr-n command of
the 9th (Service) K.ittn. of his n-irt., 2« Oct..
1911. ile went out to the Dardanelles and was
in action from the 2't July to 22 .Aug. 1915. He
was wounded on Au«». but rejoined in a week
and was killed in action 22 Aug, 1915. Col.

* Bosanf^iuet was killed (believed by machine
guns) in Dead 3Ian*s Gully, while U-ading hi-5 battn. Tr quote from a General'
letter, whose brigade found and buried his body :

" He- must have ilone welt, for hi

was close up to the enemy, ahead of most of his men. who were stntched <iut

behind him, never a one with his back turned, and all in i)erfict alignment."*
He was mentioned in Sir Ian Hamilton's Bcspatrh of 11 i)ec. 1915 [ami published
in the Supplement to the London Gazette dated 28 Jan. 19J6], for gallant
and distinguished ^erxiee in the field. Col, Bo^anriuet m. at Crockham Hill. Kent.
31 Aug. 1892. Alice Emily (7. Springfield Place. Bath). 2nd dau. of the Kev. John
ErskineCon.pbell-Colquhonn, of KiMermont and Oar^caddon. co. Iiunibarton. .M.A..

J.P., D.L., formerly Vicar of Sonthwold and Crockltam Hill, and trand-dauyht-r
of the la*e John Campbell-Colquhoun. of Killemiont and Gar^taddon, by his

wife, the Hon. Henrietta Maria, n6e Powys, dau. of Thomas, 2nil I-ord LiJford.

and had issue : Cicely Alice Colquhoun, 6 25 Nov. 189:' ; and Eveline Louise
Emmehne, f. n J.in. 1899.

_ - ^ BOSANQIET. SIDNEY COfRTHOPE,
2nd Jj.iit.. 5th Battn. The .Middlesex Uegt.,
elder «. of Charles John I'.osaiuiuet. of Stokesay,
Kidbrook Park. Blarkheath. Electrical Engineer.
by his wife. Edith, elder dau, of the Kev, John
Lloyd, of Llanvapley. co. .Monmouth, and
grandson of the latv Rev. Edward Stanley
Bosanquet. Rector of Bolinirbroke. co. Lincoln,
and great nephew' of the; late Samuel Richard
Bosanquet, of Forest House and i>in^i-ston

Court. CO. Monmouth. J. P., D.L. ; h. Belvi--
dere. ro. Kent, 15 July, 1894 : rduc, .St.

Lawrence's College, Ranisirate ; rec4-ive<l his
commission 1 Sept. 1914, and was killed in
action at Houpliiies, near .\rmentien*s, 16 Dec.
1914 ; unm.

BOSEMAN, JOHN, Private No. 631, l?t
Light Horse. Australian Imperial Force ; a
native of eo. .Armagh. Ireland ; volunteered on

Sidney Courthope Busjnquet. the outbreak of war ; killed in action at the
Dandanelles, 7 Aug. 1915.

BOSHER. CHARLES WALTER. Corpl., No. 244fi. 1 7th Battn. The London
Regt. (T.F.). (.nly s. of Walter John Bosher, of 8, High Street. Egham, by his wife,
Winifred Birkett. dau. of Henry Channing : b. Eghant. co. Surrey. 2 S<pt. 1884 ;

edue. at Cranh'igh School. Surrey ; was in busi?M'ss with father as a corn ami
coal merchant : joined the 1 7th City of London Regt. early in Sept. 1914. an<l
after training at Watford during the winter, went to the Front, 17 .March. 1915.
He came safely thron-jh the Battle of Loos (25 Sept.). and was killed in action
three weeks lateral Hnlluch. 19 Oct. 1915, by the explosion of a tnnch mortar;
unm. His cousin, Corpl, R. F. BosJier. who joined the Colours the same day
was killed by the same explosion (see following notici ).

BOSHER, RONALD FREDERICK, Corpl.. No. 2449, 1 7th Battn. The
London ReL:t.;T.F.). >-.cif EIIinL'tnn Ito-^hor. of Lewes. Sussex, by his wife. .Mice. dau.
of Arthur Garratt ; h Lewe«. co. Sussex. 24 March, 189:! ; educ. at Lewes Grammar
School ; was a farmer's assistant

;
joined the 7th City of London Regt. early in

Sept. 1014. and after training at Watford during the winter, went to the Front.
17 March, 1915. He came safely through the ]5attle of Loos v25 Sept.). and was
killed in action at Hulluch, 19 Oct. 1915; unm. His cousin. Corpl. C. Bosher.
who joined the Colours ttie same day, was killed at the same time (sec previous
notice).

BOSWELL, BENJAMIN. Private, No. 5784.
1st Battn. ( old;>treani Guanls. s. of Benjamin
Boswell, BlackMuith : /'. Small Heath. Bir-
mingham. 25 Dec. 18<*B: edue. Ada Street
Council Schcol there ; enli>ted in the Royal
Waiwick'hire Regt.. purchasing his discharge
from it in 1902, On 4 Oct. 19":i. he joined the
Coldstream Guards, and dieil of wounds n'ceived
in action at the Battle of the .Aisn-, 15 Sept.
1914. He wi. at Christ Church, Sparkhrook,
Birmingham. 16 .\pril, 191 1, Lilv. dau. of
William Herriek. of Snu.II Heath ; *./..

BOSWELL, JOSEPH NORMAN, Bov. 1st
n;t>s (Dev. . J. 29552. H..M.S. Formidable"; lost
when that ship was torpedoed and sunk in the
English Channel, 1 Jan.. 1915.

GARNETT-BOTFIELD. ALFRED CLULOW
FITZGERALD, Lieut., l>t Pattn, South Wales
Borderers, vr. *-. of the late William Egertnn
Garnett-Bottield. of Decker Hill, and The Hut.

, F.G.S., by his wife. Elizabeth Clulow (Decker Hill,

A. C. F. Garnett-Botficld.

Benjamin Bus\\ell,

Bishop's Castle, co. Salop, J.P

Shifnal. < t( .), dau. of John Howanl-.McLean. of .Aston Hall. co. Salop, and gdson.
of the late Rev. William Bishton Garnett-B<»tfi.ld. of Decker Hill. co. Salop, and

.M.A.. J.P. ; b. Bishop's Castle. 16 Jun--. 1892;
House), and Trinity Colleg<-. Cambridge, and
was up at Cambridgi- for the Long Vacation
when war was declared. He Vfilunteen-*! the
same day, and was sriven a comnii--ion in the
Kille Brigade. 15 Aug. 1914. Aft'-r a cours*- of
training at Sheernes.* he was s<nt to th-- W.-stcm
Front in Xov , and on arrival th'-r- was
attacheil to the South Wales Bonier.r-, and
was subsequently (22 Jan. 1915) transf«'rred to
that rt-gt. He served through the fighting at
Fi-stubert, Givenchy, La Bas.s^e aii'l Xeuve
Chapelle, where he several times had his clothes
pii-reed witii bullets but e^^ap'•d unwmmded,
and was kill*-*! in action at Richebrmrg
L'.\voue, 9 May. 1915; itnm., and wa- buriifi

there. He had been promot-d Lieut, in .March.
Writing to his mother, his company officer,

Gapt. A, C. Lloyd, said: " Your very gallant
son fell in action on the 9th (Sunday). His
jilatoon was ordind out to an advancefl trench
under protection of our artiller>' fire. The
order was given to atlvano* from there,

and though heavy ma\im gun fire was coming from the G-rman lines, he
at once and without any hesitation gave the command. ' Prepare tn advance'
I was myself hit and just saw him leap out of the trench, only to fall at once
instantaneously killeii. I have recommended him for Iiis gallant conduct, and
only hope that an offieiat recognition of his qualities as a soldier will receive due
mention. . . . A more efficient subaltern than your son could not b»- found,
always ready for any work however hazardous, and always most cheerful. The
men all loved him. and would have followi-il him anywhere, as they always knew
he could lead them." .\nd his commanding officer. Major A, I. RerMie. wrote

;

" On the 9th an a-isault in the early mornint: had be»:n att-inpteii on the enemy's
trenches. This was unsuccessful, so another was made in the afternoon, when
our battn. were detaili-^l to carry it out iu one part of the line. Your son's
platoon during the artillery bombardment had to crawl along an old tn-nch in

front of the breastwork in order to get nearer the enemy's lines. This they had
to do uniler heavy fire, but succeede<l so far. When the time came for the
assault your son jumped up to had his men. and was shot at once before he
got any distance, .Several attempts were ma<ie at night to n^over
his body, but owing to the enemy's fire it was found impossible to do
so befon- we Were n-lieved at midnight ; but it is still hop-d to do so,

and we had arranged to bury all the officers in an orchard near a place called
* Windy Corni-r.' '* His body was afterwards nx*overed and " buried on the
lUth in the evening by being carried across our tn-nch on one of the bridges
used for the ditch .

'.
. about 300 yards on the left of the cinder track.

The ditch between our line and the German line is the most permanent guide.
This ditch, about 4 feet deep and 16 feet wide, runs parallel to our line, then
at right angles to this into the German. Tht' s(iot would be atK>ut 2-50 yanU
to our left of this junction and 40 yards from this point back in the din^-ction

of the Rue du Bois." .\t Cambridiie he was in the first Thini Trinity boat. He
stroke*! the winning University I'rial Eight two years in succession, and with
Mr. A. Drewe won the Foster-Fairbairn Pairs in the record time of 8 min. 35J sees.

He was also a keen tennis and hockey player. He was intens*-ly masical. nmch
of his spare time being spent at the organ. He was a nn^mber of Thini Trinity,
Leamhr and Viking Rowing Clubs, and but for the war would more than
possibly have stroked the University boat in 191.5. One who knew him ver>*

intimately at Cambridge as an eneineerin'; student wrote to his mother of him :

" Your son was one of the best types produc<-d by Eton and Trinity Colh^e,
Cambridge, a type we can very ill alford to los^'. . . . He was much
honoured, respecteil . . . and loved by all oarsmen, and many hope*! he
niizht in his last vear have obtained the coveted * Blue.' .\s engineer he dis-

played a great ability in practical things and a thorough understanding of machines
and men. .\n untimely end thromih his fear-

l«>s bravery has robbed us of one of the very
iSnest of the coming generation."

GARNETT-BOTFIELD, CHARLES
SIDNEY. Capt.. B.-ilfordshire Regt.. elder $. of
Tti. i;,v. Charles Ramsey Garnett-Botfleld,
M..\.. Vicar of Moreton. Oswestry, co. Salop,
by his wife. Ida Mary. dau. of Thomas .\ldersey
"f .\ldersey, co. Chester, and ndson. of the Rev.
William Bishton Garmtt-BotfleM. of Decker
Hill, CO. Salop, anti Haushton Hall. co. Ch«^tcr,
M.A.. J.P.; f>. Rochdale. 5 Oct. 1887; educ.
Kos^all and Roval .Military Colle-je. Sandhurst ;

i:az. tted 2iid Lieut. Bedfortlshin- Regt. 8 Feb.
1908, and promoted Lieut. 5 March, 1910. and
Capt. 2nd Battn, 15 Sept. 1914. He died at
Boulogne, 14 Dec. 1914. from wounds rec4 ivi-<l

in action at Ypres, 30 Oct, 1914. and was buried
at Moretnn ; num. Capt. Garnett*Botfle|d was
mentioned in F.M, Sir John French's Despatch
of 14 Jan. 1915. for gallant and distinguished
conduct in the field.

BOTHWELL. WILLIAM. Private, Xo. 18312, 13th (Service) Battn. Royal
Scots (Lothian Regt,). jt, of William Bothwell. of 10. Bogstde Place. Easter House.
J^narkshire; s«rved with the Exi>editionary Force in France; died in the Canadian
General Hospital, Camiers. 4 Oct, 1915.

BOTLEY. ALBERT WICKSTE.\D, A.B.. Ch. J. 10692. H.M.S. Formidable;
lost wlien that >hjp wii> torpedoed in the Endish Channel. 1 Jan. 1915.

BOTTGER. ABBIN ERNEST HENRY, Private. \o. 7774. 1st Battn, Hifihland
Li^ht Infantry: -ervi-d with the Kxixditionarv Fon-e iu France, etc. ; killed la
action at .\euve ChaiK-lle, Ixtween 11-18 March. 1915.

ROTTING. EDWARD CHARLES. Private. Xo. G. 915. 6th (Service) Battn.
Ka't K. nt Regt. ». of John Bottinc. of 12, Wheatlev Terrace. Erith. Kent; b.

Battersea. S\V..20 July. 1893;euIUted 4 Sept. 1914; servedwith the Expeditionary
Force in France, etc. ; killed in action, 13 Oct., 1915.

BOTTING. GEORGE. Private. Xo, G. 71. 7th (S*-rvice) Battn. East Surn^y
Regt.. $. of Ju-^eph Botting. of Cowdry Cottagt^. .Midhurst, Sus.stx ; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action. 8 Oct. 1915.

BOTTOMLEY. ALBERT, Private, Xo. 2010. 4th Battn, Manchester Rect.

;

wa> employed at .Messrs. Piatt Brothers \- Co.'s Works. Oldham : enlisted early in
1914 : served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action at
Xeuvo Chapelle, 14 .March, 1915, aged 25.

Charles Sidnev Garnett-
Botfiel'd.
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Thomas K. Holtomley.

Harohl Irnt'st Iloucher.

BOTTO\nEY. THOMAS REGINALD. B A.. 7,i<nt.. l>t Battn. East Vi)rk-

shirr \U-zt.. eldist s. nf Thomas lioftoml'V. nf -25. Xorniuu Kr>;ul 'rhnrnton H<*ath,
CO. Stirr.-v, forin<rlv nf Kippoinl.-n, Halifax, bv his wifr. EIl<-n. <'lil*'st tiau. of

tlir lilt'- Prf.T Whitrh-y. of Livrrpool ; h.

Hi|ipnn(liii, CO. \ ork. 17 ()t'(. lt<S7 ; rduc.
Hi^hworth (Jriimtiiar Sciiool. uiul St. John'*
Training CoIIi'K*'. lliittiTsm. ami fnun the
lattiT was appointed as a tracher by thi' ('roy<loii

Educational rommitti-c in 1909. Hi- was cnn-
iii-ctrii mainly with the Ovil Hoad lioys'

School, and with hi- hoys hi- was a yr'-at

favonritc and an intimate frimtl, jninitiii in all

thrir sports and yaiiiiniz tlnir cnnHdfric'- in
every way As an internal -.tntlent nf London
I'niversitv he cradnated Bachelnr of Arts in

T.H;i and had inti-nd'd to take the Honours
Di'jzree exannnation in U)l.'). It was while at
London I'niviTsity that he entered tin- Otiiecrs'

Traininu Corjis. in whir-h he spent thn-e years
until April. 11114. when he accepted a coin-
ndssion as 2nd Lieut, in the Ist Eiast Yorkshires.
He enti-red barracks in Jnne. left for the Front
the beiiinnint; of Sept. a few davs after his

marriatze. and was killi-d in action at the I'.attle

of file Ai-ne. -j:! s.pt. mil. H.- was .-lected to
membership of the Sovith T-nndon Harriers in mil. antl wns known mostly to tlie

cross-country momb'Ts, havjnix been a reiiular attendant at lnadiiuarteis. He
avoided racinir not boJne kern on it. nevertheless he lini--lie'i -itlth in tlie match
acainst tho Kanelayh Harriers in mi-2. lie ni. at Canilirid-ie. 29 Aiiii. 1914,
Eveline Mary, only dau. of William Henry (lib-on, of The llollins. Sowerby
Bridge; e.p.

_ BOUCHER, HAROLD ERNEST, Private.

tmmmi 111 - No. 7nt>.->. itrd Battn. ('ohlstream liuards. x. of
the late Arthur Bouch.-r. by his wife. Helena,
dau. of Jaine> Whitehon^-i- ; h. Mirminuham.
17 Au'^. iH.mi ; enlisted in 1st Hattn. 2H Dec.
!9ii(>. and exchans<-d into the :ird Battn. whm
he went to Ejjypt, serving' --even years with
the colour-.. On the outbreak of war lie was
ealled'up frtun the Beserve. and died at Viviers,
bandrecies. 2 Sept. 1914, of wounds received
in action. He m. at Windsor. 4 Dec. 191-2.

tJerfrndf Annie (l, Park View. Winson Street.
I>utll' y Boad. Birmin;rhain). <hni. of (Jeorqe
Hawkins, and had two children : Frances
Ann.tta Or,<ison, /*. 11 Oct. 19i:j : and Kath-
leen tlertrude JlaKiIalen. 6. (posthumous) 27
April. mi.'».

BOLGHTON, ERNEST GEORGE, Ritle-

man. No. :122»). No. 2 Platoon. 1 17th Battn.
(Poplar and Stepni-v Kille-) Ihe London Keu't..

;;nl .V. of Horace .Tohn Bonu'titfui. of 1.'. Auck-
land Uoad. liow. Iv. by his wife. Ann. dau. of
Ccdr-je Parrot ; h. IJow. Loniion. K.. 22 .Mav.
I89ti. educ. (.'hisenhale f^oad Coimeil School;
was a Shop Assistant; enlisted 11 Sept. 1914;
\\ent to France. 9 March. 1915, and diefl in

ho--pital at lletlnmc. lb Mav, 1915. of wounrU
ii'cei\ed in action at La Basst'e the previous
dav ; iinni. Burii-d in Bethune Cemetery.
His Platoon Otticer. I.icut. W. A. Picrccy,
wrote ' He was woundi-d to-day. He was
struck twice by a (^n-rman sniju'i while out of

the trench under my orders. Billeman (Jowers.

>vho was with him. acted iti a very cool and
soldierly wa\' in assist in-i his conuade under
fire, ami your son bore up nuist braxely
muter the pain and discomfort inevitable in

beiti;: brousht in under such eirciinistances.

We have every reason to be pro\ni of them
Ernest George Houghton. both."

BOULDEN, REUBEN WILLIAM HENRY, Leadinj: Si-aman. 237607.
H.-M.s. Ahoukir ; lost in action in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BOULOGNE. JORDAN, Stoker (Xative). H.M.S. (n.nd Hope; lost in the
action olf I'oronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov, 1914.

BOULT, THOMAS, Corpl.. Xo. Ifi:i9. Princess Patricia's Canadian Li«ht
Infantry ; a initi\e of Scaham Harbour, Durham ; went to Canada from West
Hartlepool about 1910 ; volunteered on the outbreak of war and joined Princess
Patricia's Liuht Infantry ; was severely wounded at Vprcs, where he had a leg

shot off, and died in hospital at Itoulogne. 15 May. 1915. Three of his brothers
are on service, two in the Army and one in tlie Xavy

BOULTON, JAMES FORSTER, Miilshipman. B.X., H.M.S. Monmouth,
yr. n. of AlexanrbrClanili- For>tiT Boulton. of 2S. KanelaL'h Avenue, Barnes. J. P.,

iiarristiT at-l.aw. Inner 'I miple. fnrmiTly M.P.. Xorth Hunts, by his wife,
KInn'nce .Marion, dau. of ll>-nrv i'larnies; b.

Putney. :j April. 1X99
: educ. Williniittm School,

Putm-y. and the Osborne and Dartmouth Koyal
Xa\al Colleges. He was appointed to H.M.S.
Monmouth on the outbreak of war. a-s a
Xaval Cadet, and was a<lvanced to the rank of
Midshipman only a few da>s before he was l(»st

in the sinking of H.JI.S. MonnM)Uth. while
in action otf the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.
Knti-rim: Wilhmrton School as its vounyest
bov in Mav. 1905. he left it as In-ad' bov at
Christmas. 1911. after bein«.' he.ad r)f Form V
and prize-wimnr the pn\ious .luly. Having
entered Osborne Boyal .Naval Colli-ue in Jan.
1912. he was second of his year at Easter and
tirst of hi-* year at .MiiKummer. He was top in
bookwork in the Christmas term, and third in

the final order for tlie year. He played for the
Soccer XI in various *" forward " positions. In
the followin;^ year he won the tly-weight boxiui:,

and passed out second of the 70 Cadets of his
" vear." In Jan.. 1914. Im- entered Dart-

mouth College, where he was also first in bookwork in his first term. His agen-gate
position at both colleges was generally second—a highly creditable record when
one remembers the nnmber of Cadets.

John (Jean) Bourges.

Eustace G. W. Bourke.

James Forster Boulton.

BOURGES, JOHN (JEAN), Private, No. 67214. 25th Battn Canadian
- Ex|)editionary Force. «. of Oabriel Bourges.

of Caneale, Ille et Vilaine. France ; /*. Cancnie,
:t .May, 189U ; educ. there, ami li-ft France
on a French tishing vessel in 1904 for
Canada, and on aeo-^unt of ill-treatment
remained tlu-re and worked as a sailor.
ami m-ver returned to France until he
came with the Canadian Expeditionary I-'orce

On the outbreak of war in Aun. 1914, he at once
volunt'cred. eros.scd to France in Sept., and was
killeil in action 27 Dec. 1915. by the bursting
of a shell in his trench ; mtm. lit- wa*. buried
in the ccmeterv of the 25tli Battn. bv the Kev.
FathiT Doyen, of the 5th I'.ri-.Mde.

BOURKE, BERTRAM WALTER, Capt.,
.-.th. attd. 2nd. I'-attn. Koyal Dublin Fusiliers,
only snrvivinu s. of tlu' late .Major William
Henry Itourke. ,>f HeathfieM. Italliua. eo
.^lavo. Connaught Bangeis. by liis wife,
Sarah Louisa, dau. of Jann-s .John Voung ;

h. 9 D'x. 1882 ; edne. in Saint Servant, France ; served with the
Koyal Knuineers (Militia) I'rom which he exchanged into the .'»th Battn.
lioval Dublin Fusiliers in 1904 ;

passed the school of instruction for cmplovment
witli the KeL'ular Forces, and obtained the rank of Cafit. 24 Feb. 1912. H-' lit
for the Front on 2 May. 1915. was attached to the iMid Battn. Koyal Dublin
Fusiliers, and was killed in action while gallantly leadina bis men near ^'pre.s,

just a week later. 9 May. 1915. Capt. Bourke m. at Staplcfown. Carlow. 19 April,
19i:t. Eileen, dau. of (b-orge Neville Csher. of Carlow. and had two <laus. ; Vivienne
Neville, b. 29 Jan. 1911 : and Patricia Bertram, b. ! Nov. 1915.

BOURKE, EUSTACE GEORGE WALTER, Capt. and Adjutant. 1st Battn.
Kinn's Koyal Bitle^K'orps. eldest #. of Walter Longley Bourke. of .Mcuucrower,
Maidenhead, late Major, Uuke of f.aneasterV Own Impi-rial Veomanrv^ bv his

wife, Ethel Eathleen Jane, onlv dau. of the
late Cai)t. John W Freeman, of IJocklield.
CO. Hereford, 16th lleL't., and grandson of
Kev. the Hrm. Georee Winglleid liourke, M.A.,
|4th s. of Bobert. 5th Earl of Ma\ol; /..

24 June. 1888 : educ. at .Mr. ArnoMV School
at Wixenford, Cppinjiham and Sandhur>t, and
received lus commission as 2nd Lieut, in tlu;

1st P.attn. Kinc's Uoval Kille Corps. 6 Feb.
1909. becoming Lieut. 20 Am:. 1912, and
Capt. 18 May, 191.5. For s=ome time
he was A.O.C. to the Lord - Lieutenant of
I r -land, and was appointed .\.D.C. to the
ilovernor-Oencral of South Africa, but was
uuabl.' to proceed with Lord liuxton to take
up the appointment on account of the out-
break of the war. He went out to tho Front
on 12 Auir. 1914, beint; in coniuiaiid of the
nnichine-gun section of his battn. He was
with his battn. during the r.-treat from Mons
and on the Aisne X'car Vpres, on 2(> Oct., he
r.ceivcd a bullet wonufl in the foot, and was

sent home. Subsecpiently lie wa-- appointed .Adjutant of the Oth (Keservr) battn
of hi- r<-i:t,. which appointment be midit have retaini-d until the end of the war
but for his own determination to iio a^ain to the Front. Early in .May he was
transferred as .Adjutant to the 9tb Battn.. and on the 2nth of that impiith he
again proceeded to the Froid. " 2n May. Just olf." he wrote, " We shall be in

France before yo{\ get this. I can't understand myself. I expected whi'U the
time came I should be sorry to i;o. However, I slept like a top last night, no
worries, so far no fiar,-.. Kverything seems to me to be rpiite all in the day's
work. It's odd when you thitik of it." He was promoted Capt. on 18 May. thounh
not gazetted until a few weeks later. Capt. Bourke was kilb-d in the first action
in which the Otli battn. was engaged, and within half a mile of the spot where
he wa- wnvniibd in October. The battn. was ordered forward and marched up
a railway cutting in full view of a (Jerman observation balloon. Within a few
mimitrs they were lieinL' heavily shelled, and one burst close to Ca))t. Bourke
and his x-rvant (Killeman S. Chater). who were together; the latter was blown
into the air. but neither was injured. Capt. Bourke turned back to see if his man
was hurt, and the> then nuide for scune small dug-outs in the side of the <-uttini;.

Before they could take cover. howi*ver. another shell fell close to tliem. and
Capt. Bourke was badly hit. Chater again escaped unhurt, though he afterwards
sulfered so si-verely from shock that he had to be invaliderl home. Chater ran
otf undiT heavy fire to fetch a docttir. and succeeded in bringing (me back in a
very few minutes, but only to find that Capt. Bourke was already dead. Chater
remained with him for sp-veral hours in the hope of being able to bring his body
in, but this was impo---ibIe. it wa<. however, recovered the next day, and he
was bnried Iti a ei'metery closi- to \'pres, where a wooden cross, put up by
his Colonel and ^onie of his brother officers, marks his grave. Col. Chaplin
(himself killed shortly afterwards), in writing to Capt. Bourke's father, said :

I cannot express to you how very di'cply we f.-el his loss. He was most con-
scientious and a \ery useful oflicer. and did his duty admirably. 1 fear his loss

to the battn. and to myself is almost irreparable."" And Major Hope (2nd in

command), in aiu)ther letter said :

"*
1 sliould like to add that 1 myself only

knew your s^n for about a month, but that was (piite long enough to become
devoted to him and to appreciate his sterling qualities both as a man and as a
soldier. I believe it was the same throughout alt ranks of the battn.. to which
iiis loss is indectl irreparable. I was in the same mess with bim. and he was always
so cheery and capable in any difficulty. Chater. his servant, is Inart-broken.
an<l has gone ti> hospital." Capt. F'rie lienson also wrote: " In the short time
he was with u- he did so much for the battn. and helped everyone. We all miss
him more than I can say, both as a soldier and as a friend." Like so many of
the Jiourke fanOly. he was de\oti-d to hunting. In regimental point-to-point
races, ttxi. he never misseii a chance of a plucky ri<ie for a place, and many will

rementber how w.ll he was often carried by his charger "Maxim Oun."' The
charm of his pi-rsonality is \ividly illustrated in the lifelike description of bim
written by a friend, and Inre quoti-d :

" He was still a boy. though already in

the .\rniy and an A,1).C.. when 1 first knew him. about four year-^ lufore his

death. He retaim-d to the last day I saw him before he went out. to the war for

the second time the licht-hearted look of amusenient at life of a typical boy,
and his f)pen expression, curly brown hair, and big humorous brown eyes
heightened this first impression, but as time went on and things were discussed
with and before him au'l, incidentally, his own experience and plans, it was
striking to si-e how often he sumnn-d up a question in a few words modestl> and
often lightly spoken. Then, when it came to decisions, whilst almost turning
the lauu'h against himself, he was clear as to his own course of action, and this

invariably included consideration for and loyalty to others. He seemed to see

his way without qucstitui. Hi> handsome, healthy face and figure and look of
high spirits seemed to put up tie- tempi-r^ture when he carae into a room."
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BOURKE, JAMES PATRICK, Private, No. 9:J. 1st Avistralian \A<iUt Hors".

2nil X. of Jaiiirs IJourkt-, Private Estate Steward, by hi^ wife. Elizabeth, dau.
of Hut-'b Wallis ; h. Kilfru^b. ro. Limerick, 23 Nov. 1880 : educ. National School,

Hospital; wi-nt to Australia in June. 1907; inl'>t«d aft*T thi- outbreak of war
and was kilh^ in action at the Dardam-lli-s. 26 Junr. 191'*. Ht- m. at Hospital.

10 Sept. 1905. Mar>\ tldfst dau. of J.ouL'hlin horan. of 26. I>rynr Avi-nuf.

Rusholme. Manchester, and had a dau.. .Mary Elizabith. b. 23 Nov. 1906.

BOURNE, ERNEST, Stoki-r. 1st Class (K.F.U..
li. 4221). 294840. H.-M.S. Aboukir; lost inaction
in the North Na. 22 Spt. 1914.

BOURNS, CHARLES, Lieut., 6th. attd. 4th,
];attn. The Kille J^rijiad''. yr. s. of diaries
I'.ourns, of Bolt-y, Lichfiild, fonnt-rly of Wrst
Hill, Oxt<'d, Phvsician, by his wife, Flon-nee,
dau. of Edward* WalkiT, of Wet^t Hill. Oxted,
and .Xraluen, Kastbourno ; b. VCvst Hill. Oxted,
7 Awii. 1881 ; educ. Mirch.ant Tavlors* School
and St. John's Collfcc Oxford (.M.A.). and
was an Assistant Jlastt-r at Ktpton wlun war
was declared. Being a menib-T of the Iteplon
O.T.C., he obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut,
in Oct. 1014, and was promoted Lieut, in the
]:iflc Brigade. 22 Jan. 191.'>. He was killed in
action near >!oose, 25 Mav, 1915 ; unm. He
was an Oxford (Kuuby football) Blu- in 1903.

Charles Bourns. BOUTLE, SYDNEY, A.B. (K.F.R., B. 2047),

209405, H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in the action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili,

1 Nov. 1914.

PLEYDELL-BOUVERIE, JACOB EDWARD. Vuwt.. Kind's Koyal P.ifle

Corps, only s. of the late Hon. i>uneonjb>- PlejdeM-Bouverie. of Colesliill House,
by his \si'fe, .Maria Ekanor (Coleshill Mouse." HiL'hwurth. Wilts.), dau. of Sir

Edward Huls*-. .'jth lit., and jirand'son of Jacob,
1th Earl of Kadnor ; b. Sl.erbuni Lodge.
Watlinirtou, eo. Oxford. 12 July, 1887 ; educ.
Evelyn=. L" x bridge ; Sts Vincents, Eastbourne;
Eton, aud Sandhurst

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut.

4th Battn. King's Koyal KiH.s. 8 Feb. 1908;
joined his battn. at rf>lch( ^t-r. and left with
them for India in 1909. He was promoted
Lieut. 23 Jan. 1911. returning to Emrland the
same year. On the outbreak of war, after
some weeks at Sheerness, hr* wc*nt out with a
draft on 30 Aug.. arriving at St. Nazaire 1 Sept.,

1914 He left there to join the 2nd Bann in

billets at Paynon. 20' Sept.. and was potted
to D Coy., taking command of 13 and 14
platoons. The battn. nniained at or near
Paynon till IS Oct.. when they were moved
to Vpres. Thev were in the "trenches from
22-24 Oct. when they returned to billets in
Vpres. On 27 Oct. they went into reserve
trenches in a wood just east of Hooge. and on
29th advanced to reinforce the 3rd Bri'.;ade at

Bouvrrie was hit 31 Oct. while ordering a
counter attack, was carried to the rear under Hre by Uittemen Taylor,

Scott. Alcott and Quick, and from the field hospital was sent by train to
Boulogne. He died early in the morning of 1 Nov. in No. 13 stationary hospital

where he had been admitted a few hours before and was buried in the English
cemetcrj- there

;
unm. bOWDEN, ALBERT JOHN, Leading Stoker

(R.F.U., A. 89(0. 12:i32tl. H.M.S. Hogue ;

lo-t in action in the North S^-a, 22 Sept.
1914.

BOWDEN, EDWARD RATCLIFFE, Lieut..

6th Battn. Northumberland Fusiliers (T.F.), -v.

of Thomas Bowden. of SherilT .Mount, Oates-
head Fell, co. Durham. J. P., head of the firm
of Thomas Bowden. Sons .t Nephew, of New-
castle-on-Tvne and .Manchester, Charten-d
Accountants : b 28 April. 1839 ; educ.
Corehester Preparatory School, Sedbergh.
and Penibroke College. Cambridge (B..\.). was
a member of the 0. T.C. at Cambridge, and
received a commission in the Northumberland
Fusiliers 1910. being promot<d Lieut. 25 l>ec.

1912. He died of wounds received in the action
at Ypres, 28 April, 1915, and was buried at
Abbeville ; unm.

BOWELL, FREDERICK JAMES, Leading
Seaniiui (K.F.K.. B. 208S>, 162995. H.M.S.

Hawke ; lost in action in tlie Nortli Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; ni.

BOWEN, CITHBERT EDWARD LATIMER, Assistant District
Superintendent. Ka<t African Police, Li.-ut.. attd. King's African Kifles. elders.
of the i;.v. Thon.a- James Bowen. Viear of St. Nichola.s, Bristol, by his wife,

Susan Klvina. dau. of John Williams, of
Ty-ar-y-Graig, Swansea; b. at All Saints'
Vicarage. Swansea. 23 Sept. 3881 ; educ. at
Box Grove. Guildford, ami Kugby. He joined
the 3rd (Koyal Suiri'v Militia) Battn. of the
Queen's during the Boer campaign, and did
duty at Guildford depi t during the 19(m
embodiment, and in South Africa, .\fter the
peace of Vereeniging hi- was gazetted into the
Regular Army and posted to the 1st Battn
of the Queen's, then stationed on the North-
west Frontier of India. In 1904 he was tnins-
ferred to the West India Ki-gt.. and served with
the 1st Battn. in Jamaica under Col. A. K.
Joscombe. In 19115 he was employed und'T

. H^t. J •* 1 ^'"' * '*'""'^I Office, and became an assistant

\W ^^K^a'\ I
supL-rintendent of police in the East .\frican

f Vzi 1
Protectorate and was serving under Maior

\i / ^Hl I ^. W. F. S. Edwards, the Insp.-G.-neral. when war
broke out. He was attached ti> the Kini:'s

African Kitb-s. and fell on 1 Dec. 1914. at
Vtendi, in the Nyanza Province. His body was

recovered and brought to British territon- and buriid at I'tendi. Tlie following
message wa.s received from Col. Edwards^ D.S.O. :

" .Mr. Bowen's loss not only
to the Police Force but to a large number of personal friends, will be most severely

J. E. Pleydell-Bouverie.

Gheluvelt. Lieut. Pleydell -

Edward Ratcliffe Bouden.

Henry Bowen.

Percival Conway Bowers

Cuthbcrt E. L. Bowen.

f<lt. I d<' ni it to be the wii-h of all that their condolences j^hould he in-»parabic

from the high tribute of praise of the commanding offieer that Mr. Tiowen evi-

<lently lost his life in a gallant attempt to capture Susuni Hill. Concerning
mvseif. I feel that I have |r»st both a gallant and true friend" He m. at

Nairobi. British East Africa. 25 May, 19(J7. Alice May. dau. of (— ) Swift,

and had two dans. ; Kathleen Elvina, b. 25 March, 1908 : and Dorothv Starbuck,
'. 2.' .1.111. ion.

BOWEN, EDWARD, Si^aller (R.F.R..
B. 2774), 2:Jf)3«2. H.M.S. Good Hop<- ; lo>t in

the action olf Coronel^ on the coa--t of Chili.

1 Nov. 1914.

BOWEN. GEORGE FREDERICK, A.B
(U.F.U., B. 2434). 16994J6. H.M.S. Aboukir
lost in action in the North S«-a, 22 .Sept. 1914.

BOWEN, HENRY. Rifleman. No. 3265,
B Cov.. 21-t Battn. (1st Surrev Uille>) The I^n-
doii li.-iit. ;T F,).3rdji.of Charles Richard Bowen ;

b. Cnmbtrwell. 17 Nov. 1893: was a Clerk, but
after the outbreak of war joined the Surrey
Rilles, 25 Jan. 1915. and was killed at Fcstubcrt
at 6 a.m., 9 May. following, being shot through
the temple by a sniper ; tmm.

BOWERS, PERCIVAL CONWAV. Pri>ato,

No. 90fi4. 2nl Battn. Lincolnshire Regt., s.

of the late John Bowi rs (who s*ned 22 years
in the Army with the Yorks and I^ncs., and
d. 25 Aug. 1915), by his wife, Ann (Queen
Street, Frodingham, Scunthorpe, Lines,), dau.
of (..); h. Broushton. co. Lincoln, 13 June,
1895; enlisted 9 Dec. 1913. and was killed in

action, being shot by a sniper, 21 Feb. 1915.
He w.as buried at a farm on the north side of the
Bne Wasselot, south-ea«t of Rue Bacqueort

;

unm.

BOWES. ROBERT EDWARD, Officers'

St.ward. 3rd Class. L. .5306. H..M.S. Hogue ;

|o-t ill action in the North S_a. 22 .S-pt. 1914.

BOWES, WILLIAM EDWARD, Stoker.
K.N.i;.. 2»).'>2r, H.M.S. Hogue; lo>t in action
ill tlie North S._-a. 22 S^-pt. 1914.

BOWLBY. GEOFFREY VAUX SALVIN,
(.'ant.. Royal Horse Guards (The Blaes), «th
but 2nd sur\ivin2 s. of the late Edwird Salvtn
!!ow|by, of Gilston Park, Harlotv. Essex, and
Kiiovdart, Inv -rness. J. P.. D.L., by his 2nd wife.

i;ii7abeth, dau. of Robert Vans-Agnew, of
llariibarroeh. and Sheuchan, co. Wisrtown ; 6.

London, 1 Dec. 18St ; etluc. Eton, and joined
the Ro\al Horse Guards from the Militia (Kinz's
Own Scottish BoPden^rs) as 2nd Lieut., 9 March,
lyOL He was promoted Lieut. 1 Feb. 1905,
and Capt. 6 May. 1908. He went to Ireland in
1W9 as A.D.C. to Sir Neville Lyttleton, return-
ing to his re^t. in Sept. 1910 to take ov-r the
Adjutancy which he held to Sept. 1913. On
the outbreak of war he was 5i.'nt to France in

advance of the composite regt.. as billeting

i.Ificer to the 4th Cavalry Brigade, n-ioining
his regt. the dav before the battle of Mons.
After the fight at W\tschaeto, 29 Oct.-l Nov.
)91 1. Capt. Bowlby was the s*'nior otfie,-r left

aud took over command of the composite regt.

fur a short time, until each =<|uadron went back
to its own regt. On n-joiuing the "Blues"
lie command*-*! the .\ Squaflron. He was kilted

leading his squadron in a charge across I.OOO
yards of open countn- north of Bcllcwarde

Farm, during the 2nd Battle of Ypres. on the afternoon of 13 May. 19U. His
conuuanding officer wrote :

" I cannot tell you what a loss he is to the n-gt. ;

he was as gallant as he could be an<l a magniflccnt soldier. He was so keen and
energetic and proud of his squadron, of which he took the gn^atest care." Capt.
r...\vlh\ was a fine polo player, and enjoyed great popularity at the London
LTniiiiii-^. In his day there were few to surp.iss him in skill and da.sh. For several
~. a>-nns he was No." 1 in the Blues* team, and in two years (1910 aud 1912) he
helped the side to win the Inter-Regimental Cup at Hnrlinghant. The other
members of tliose victorious sides wire : Capt, Lord Alastair Innes-Ker, Capt.

H. E. fira-sey, and Capt. J. F. Harrison. Capt. Bowlby was in the team again
in 1913 and in 1914, but his regt. wjis in both years beaten by the 1st l.ife

(;uur.i>. He m. at Holy Trinity Church. Sloane Street, 18 Oct."l911. the Hon.
Lettice. n6- Annesley. 4th rlau. of .\rthur. 11th Viscount Valcntia, C.B.. M.V.O.. and
had two childnn : John Edward Richard, &. 8 May, 1914 ; and Elizabeth Mar>\
b. 3 Feb. 1913.

BOWXEY, HARRY EDWIN, Private, No. 9913, 2nd Battn. Coldstreana
Guards, s. of Harr>- Edwin Bowley, Private 2 4th Battn. Koyal Sussex R'-gt,

(now on aetiv«- service), by his wife. Eliza May (41. Bentham Road. Brighton),

dau. of John Winder, of Brighton ; b. Brighton. 25 June, 1894 ; educ. St. Luke's
Terrace Board Sch)x>l tlien' ; was for sonte time a telegraph boy at the Brigliton

Post Otfice ; enlisted 1 Jan. 1912 ; went to France with the E?ipi-tlit)onar>'

Force, and during the retn-at fn»m Mons was s^-nt with a dispatch but never
D'turned, and is assumed to have t)een killed inaction at ViUers Cotterets, I Sept.

1911.

BOWM.\N, FREDERICK. S*aman. R.N.R., 1793C, H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost

in action in the North Sa. 22 Sept. 1914.

BOWMAN. JA.\IES. A.B. (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 3771). 180916. H.M.S. Crvssy ; lost

in action in the North .Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BOW\ER, CHARLES ALEXANDER, A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 7440), S.S. 1330,
H.M.S. Hawki ; lo-t in action in tlie North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; w*.

BOWYER. WILLL\M HENRY, A.B.. 215065. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in

the action off Coion. 1. on the coa-*t of Chili, I Nov. 1914.

BOX, FREDERICK J.XMES, Stoker, 1st Has*, S.S. 112109, H.M.S. Hawke;
lo-^t in action in th.- .North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

BOX, JOSEPH WILLIAM, A.B. (R.F.R., Oi. B. 2822), 175583, H.M.S. Cr^^'^-v :

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

Geoffrey V. S. Bowlby,
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BOWIL. CARVI. I.ERMITTE, ('apt.. 2n<i liattii. 'I'h-' Muiiipsliir.' Kri;(.,

vr. K. of Allrviit' Alfnii. l^t Maroii Koxiill, <if 1 4.

i'anibriilL'r Sciiian-. liyih- Park. \V.. Iiv liis witr,

\larv Klizalxth. tlaii. of (Ik- late Jaiiirs llriiry

l,.rmitt"'. of Kiiiirhtniis, J. P., and m-phrw of

Mr. Hoxall. K.C. It.-roniiT of P.ritilittm. and of

rli.- latr Col. Sir Charl.s Hoxall. K.CMi. ; b. at

14. Caiiihri.lL'r Sipiarc. \V.. 2li I»i'c. 1887 ; rduc.
i;tt»n (1VI(1I-(1) aiul Sariillmrst ; riTi-ivrd his

coiiimissioii in tin- -J.inl Uaiiip^hiri's. !) Oct.

I'.HiT. and \vn> proiiiotrd Linit. I April, 101 1,

and t'apt. 4 Oct. 11U4. Hi- srrvrd in South
Afri<-a. .Mauritnis and India, and with tin*

_M.diti'rruncan Kxprditinnary l''orc<\ J.andi-d

tniin tin- Itiv.T Clydr \vith tin- ^IHli IHvision,

antl diid of wonnds nrrivt'd in action followint^

the landing; at thi- hardanclli's on ll.'i April,

lyij. lie wa> num. A brass plaqur to tln^

Tncmory of this otiiccr was erected in the south
aisle of St. Peter's, t'owfohl, Sussex.

Carvl Lcrmittc Boxall. BOXALL, CHARLES BERT, A. It. (K.K.K.,
!i. :;.'.!.'.). iiHMi:{l, IL.M.S. (Jood li(iipe ; lost in

Ihr aeti«>ii oil Comnrl, on the coast of Chili.

1 .Nov. liH4.

B O X W E L L. FRANCIS JEFFARES
TILSON, A.U. (U.lMi.. B. 3598), 18887T.
II. M.S. Good Hope ; lost in the action olf

Coronel, on tlie coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

BOYCE. JOHN HENRY, 'liooper. No. lti2(J,

Mnekiniihanishire ^ .onianry (Uoyal Jiucks
Hnssais), only k. of l!iiir>- lioye<-, of Woodford
(Jreen, Essex, and f;rand-'iiti of the lat*' lliiir\'

lioyce, of the Lenian School, lireeh.s, Snltolk ;

/; 1889; join.'d th.' Koval IWndvs
Unssars <ailv in Oct. 1914; left En;:Iand fur

ICtivjd just Iirf<u-e Easter, 191.5; went to the
hardani'lles larly in

eharye at Sn\la ilay

.hine, and was killed in u
21 Aug. 1915 ; uniii.

John Henry Boyce.

BOYD, DAVID, A. It.. 229233, H.M.S Good
Hope ; lost in the action off Coronel. on tlie

coast of Cliili. I Sox. 1914.

BOYD, HAROLD ALEXANDER, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Itattn. Royal Inniskillini^

Fusiliers, only s. of Dr. .\le\aiidi-i James Movd, of The .Manor House, Wan-, co.

Herts (who served for 13 years in thi- 1st (Herts) Vol. liattn. Uedfordstiire Ite^l.,

and retired as Capt. in I9ii2). by tiis wife. Conslanee .M;iry. dan. of P.raekenlMiry

Comyns Ilcrkelev. of Collett Hall. Ware, and jirandson of tlie late Samuel Jioyd,

of Ilierton. Killini-y ;
h. at I'he .Manor Hnu.se. Ware. 10 .Ian. 1*9.} ; ednc. at the

Preparatory School, Castl-- Park. Dalkey (i-o. Dtihlin). Kn<iby. and Trinity
College, Cambridize, wh"'re he was studying medicine at the time of mobilisation

nnd had passed his Hrst M.I'., examination at the end of his first year. He had
joined the Koyal Inniskilling Kusiliers in .\pril. 1913. as a Special Reserve officer,

nnd was called up for s<'rvicc and at first put on Coast Defi-nce duty at Lough
Swilly. CO. Donegal, being after'\ards sent to I-'ranee on 31 Aug. lie was kiled

in action at Creey, 7 Sept. 1914. during the P.attlr of the .Martie ; iin/ii. Corpl.

>V. Poots \vrote :
' On the mornint; of Monday. 7 Sept.. \\<- weri- reinforced by

a draft of a hundrt-ii men from the de[n.t in Ireland under Lieut. Ilnyd. and
continued the advanci- all day. In the evening tin' Inniskillings had to tind the
outposts at a village to which we had come on the right heini; an open road
with a row of apple trees, and on the left a clear open plain. In the distance,

about 1,009 or 1,200 yards, was a broad belt of woods ami shrubs, from which
came ritic and big gun tire. This took us by t-urprise. We lined out and retaliated,

but their shelMna was terrifle, and wi- had no artillery with us. Our olReers were
trying to fiTid the range aTid had no cover from the shells, tlius exposing tlicm-

selvcs. notably Mr. Itoyd, who was standing by an ap)>le tree l)y the right of the

road. He was struck on the body by shrapnel and killed in-iantly ; also Private
Cousins', and 14 wound"-d. We continued all night in this position. In the
morning the enemy had retirt-d." 2nd Faent. Itoyd was a fine athh-tc. gaining
ills colours at Uugby in footliall. swimming, shooting and cross-country running

;

and he also won the Royal Humane Society's medal and Dr. Duke's cup for life-

saving competition. At Caniiiridge he was a member of the First Trinity lioat

Club, and in lOlT) he won the swimming championshiji of his rcgt. at Aldershot.

BOYD. NIGEL JOHN LAWSON, 2nd Lieut., 1st P.attu. The Black Watch,
yr. s. of William P.oyd. of 2t>, luverleith Plaer, Edinburgh. Writer to the Signet,

Member of the King's P.otly (iuani for Scotland (It. C.A.I, by his wife. Laura,
dan. of the late John Crerar. of Halifax, Xova
Scotia, and grandson of the late Sir John Povd.of
Maxpoltle. (-0. Koxhurgh. by his wife. Iva'bella.

2ntl dan. of .lolm Lawson, 14th J>aird of Cairn-
muir. eo. I»eebles ; h. Edinhurgh. 14 Sipt. I S94 ;

educ. Cargillleld School, .Midlothian. Winche^ter
Colhge and the Uoyal Military Colletje. Sand-
hurst. }n p.^^sing into the latter he obtained a
Prize Caditship. and in passing out he was fourth
on the li>t. He was gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the
lilack Watch. 2:i Feb. 1914, and joined the 1st
Itattn. at Oudenanle Barracks early in March.
After the declaration of war he left .\ldershot
with his rcgt. in tin- l)e'.;inrung of Aug. for
France, and took part with it in the memorable
retri-at from Jlons to the Marne. He was
fatally wounded on the morning of 14 Sept,, his
birthday, dniitii; the i-ar!y days of tin- i^Tcat
Itattli' of the Aisiie. From a di-scriptioii which
he snhsi-qnently gave when in hospital in Koij.m
to ids father, it appears.that in thr early morning.'
of 14 Sept.. which was misty, the lilack Wat(-h

' Cameron Highlanders on the banks of the Aisne,
and found themselves opposed to a strong forci- of tin- (ierman«, and came under
n very severe fire. Lieut. Itoyd with his platoon had hmi directed to take up a
position, and it had b(-en indicated to him that it inu>t be In hi at all costs. The
(jJcruians continued to press on in overpowering numbers at that point, and
they could see them within 100 yards. He statid that he had personally fired
30 rounds at tliem with a rille. and afterwards em])tied his revolver atthem.
The .shrapnel, machim- L'un and rille fire at the time was terrifle. The enemv
continued to press on from all sides. He was standing up and had drawn bis
Claymore, and in turidni: to the side to give a siLMial to those of his men who
survived he was hit. The buih-t struck the scabbard of his Claymore, glanced
otf it, entered the left hip and lodged in the bladder. After that he said the
Germans rushed the position. Words are unnecessary, and no effort of the

Nigel John Lawson Boyd

were acting in concert with tin

imagination ntpiired to show that this young officer and his small ftn-ee of men
had made a gallant stand against overpowering odds, ami that they had acte»l

in aecordanee with the best traditions of iheir grand ol<l regt. When on the
ground woumled he asked a Oernuin who was passing for assistatiei-. but all

that the man diil was to threaten to shoot liirn. After that he j^tated that he
pretemh-d to be d"ad \vher» other (Jermans pa^^sed. Some time afti-r this a party
of the Cameron Highlanders ajipear to ha\e Ijeeii in the \ieinity, ami he was
observed by the late Capt. Napier t'amerou of that rei;t. Capt. Cameron gallantly
went under lire to his assistance, and i-arried him to tin- shelter of a lane .some
distance in tlie rear. Lieut. Boyd told hi> father that he owed his life at the
time to Capt. Cameron, as the groumi on whieli he had falhii wa,- swept afterwards
by a terrihl" cross tire, and if he had been hft the[c he could not possibly havi-

sur\i\ed. He lay whi're Capt. Cameron hail put him for 10 hours in the rain.

A stretcher party of the Olouc-estershin- Kegt. found him and bjonghl him in

Afterwards he was for :US hours in a eatth- truck being taken to Hie llase hospital.
The otiicers in charge of No. s (ieneral Hospitid. Kouen. and the K.v. W. (1.

Arrowsinitli. tme (d 'he Chaplains. th< re stated that tin- wht)le of the time in

that cattle truck, and afterwards in th"- Ini-pital. he had never complained, nnd
had shown extraoniinary fortitude, and that the e.xample shown luui the most
wonderful elfecl upon the woumled men there. An instance told was this:

a (iuartermaster-Sergt.. who was hatlly woundeil and was sulfering a lot, had
been calling out a iireat deal, and disturbing the other mi-n. After they had
tried to soothe him without elh-ct hi- was told that in the ui-xt ward there was a
young otReer of the Black Watch who was far worse than In- was, ami who never
complained at all. .\fter that the man was quiet. AMhough vi-ry severely
woundetl. great ho|)es were entertained of Lieut, lioyd's reco\t'ry. as he had been
operati-d upon snecessfully. Rut it was not to be, as he collapsed siuldeidy in

the early morning of 12 Oct., the immediate cause of death being a blood clot.

As he <lied in ho>pital his body was brought back to Scotland in the hospital ship
St. Patrick. The Headriuarters. Scottish Command, arranged for a military
fujjeral, which took place in the l)i-an (Vnu-tery, EdinhurL'h. on 19 Oct. Erom
earliest boyhood In- had taken the kci-nest interest in all outdoor sports. He
played in the " Houses (Ifteen " matches at Winchester. At (-rieket he was a
fair performer, and at golf a Scrati-h player. He was a good rider, a ke(-n fisher-

man, aiul an excellent shot both with the gun anci rille. He represented Win-
chester College at P-isley in 1911, when he ^hot for the Cadi't Trophy, and was
again at Bisley in 1912, when he wa-- in th'- Winchester " ei'.;ht." It had been
his greatest ambition from earliest chiMhood tt) he in the Rlacl: Watch.

BOYD. PERCY GERNON. Private, No.
/"l.'iH. Tith (Liverpool Scottish) P.altn. Kmg's

-~-^ Liverpool Keu't.. eldest J^. uf SaillUel llovd. of
19. Hale Uoad. Liseard. Cheshire. Aec.mntant
and Se(-retary. l.i\erpot)| Shipping; Company.
hy his wife, Emma. dau. of William K'er. of
J.iverpool ; >>. Kgn-moiit. Wallasey, cr». Chester,
1 Sept 1890; educ. Liscard High Sc-hool. and
joined the Army on the outbreak of the war

J
J Aug. 1914. He died from shell wounds receiv.d
k in action at L(«re. I'land'-rs. 22 .Ian. 1915,

^^^^^ and was buried in the ehurch\ard there; vnm.

^^^^^ Major N. S. Anderson. D.S.O.. wrot.- ; *' Ho
^^I^^B was in my company (No. 1) and was under
^^^^H my command. I was thoroughly satisfied witlt

^^^^H all his work. He was a good soldier." And a
^^^^H comrade wrote; "He was a real good soldier.

^^^^^1 and a very brave one too. It was only the night
^^^^^B before Lieut. 'J'uriMT Was killed thitt he was

out with him putting barbed wire in front of the
trenches. ' He w;is an aetiM' and keen foot-
baller, hi-in-,' a mend)er of the Liseard Old Roys*,

er cluhs. and won the mile handieap at his school annual sports.

BOYLE, HON. J.\MES, Capt.. Tioyal Scots Kusiliers. 2nd survivin-; s. of David.
7th Earl of (ilasgow. (LC.M.O., bv bis wife. Dorothea Elizabeth Thoma^ina, dau.
of Sir Edward Hunter- Itlalr, 4th Rt.; h. Shewatton, co. Ayr.. 11 March. 1880;

ediie. \\ani:anni College, New Zealand, and
Trinilv Hall. Caniliridiie. and joined the .Avr-

shire Slilitin 27 .Mav. l.^OS, and ser\.-d throuL'h
the South Afrieaii War. 1901-2, part of the
liine with mounted infantr>' and for some time
nil --tan tluties, receivini: tin- t^n-en'.s medal
with five clasps. In 190:i he joined tin- Uegulars
anil was gazetted as 2nd Lieut, to the Koyal
Scots l-'usiliers. becomini: Lieut. (> ,lune. 1906.
and Capt. HI April. 191-*. From 1908 9 he was
extra .\ide-de-Camp to the (iovernor of Victoria,

:ind from 1909-11 Aidi-ili-Cainp. and later,

191211. A.D.C. to Gen. Sir II. Stnith-Dorrien,
Commander-in-Chief of tin- Southern Command
He \v.is killed in action at Cliateaii Warneton,
near l.a Ha-s.-e. on 18 Oct. 1014 (b<-iiig omcially
npnrted wound-d and nd^-^ing for seven wei-ks,

until a letter wa-- recei\cd from a Oi-rman
oltiier who repr)rted he was buiied at Chateau
Warn.ton). He m. in London, l.j Sept. 1908,
KaHierine Isabel Salvin (Marston House,
P-anl'ury). si>ter of Capt. (teolfrey Vaux Salvin

Rowlhy, Royal Horse Guards, killed in action Hi May. 1915. and dau. of the late

Edward Salvin Rowlhv, of (iilston Park, Herts, and had thn-e children : Patrick
John S-iIvin. h. 21 April. IPIO ; Edward Jann-s, b. 26 Feb. 1912; and Relinda
MarL-aref (Jraerne. /.. 4 Dee. 19i:{.

-, BOYLE, THOMAS, Private, No. 15645, IJJth
(Service) Rattn. Koyal Scots (Lothian Regt.),
K. of Thomas lioyh-, of :i:J, Lyons Lane, Port
(Jlasgow ; served with the Expeditionary Force
in France, etc. ; killed in action at Ilooge, 27
Si pt. 191.5.

BOYLE, THOMAS WILLIAM, Private. No.
]ii:u.'>. 1st Rattn. Coldstream (inards. only s.

of William Ro>Ie. Coldstream Guards, by his
wife, liridget (102, .Marian Street, tJateshcad,
CO. Durham), dau. of Thomas Jack.son ; b.

Gateshead. 18 July, 1896 ; enli.-^ted 4 Sept.
1913 ; died of wounds received in action at Vpres,
2:i Oct. 1914; miw.

BOYLE, WILLIAM. Private, No. 14602. 4th
, Rattn. Middlesix Uetit. ; served with the Ex-
/, peditionary Force in France, etc. ; died 4 Nov.

1914. while a prisoin-r of war.
Thomas William Boyle. ^^^g CHARLES HENRY. A.B. (R.F.R.,

f Ch. B. 9527). 200:102. H.^I.S. Crcssy ; lostin action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

Percy Cernon Bo>d.

r.romnton, and otln

Hon. James Boyle.
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BRABAZON, HON. ERNEST WILLIAM MAITLAND MOLYNEUX.
D.S.O.. StiiK Capt.. :inl liattn. L'uldstr.-ani Cunrds. 4tli and y>t. x. of lliuiiiiild,

12th Karl of Mcath, P.C., K.P. by his wife, J.utly Mury Janr .Maitlaiid, only
surviving dau. of 'Ihonias. llth Earl of l^audiT-

dal*'. O.C.B. ; &. I'.irhTiininl. co, Siirn-y. 22 i\larch,

^^^^^ l^^'l : rdiic. DoviT ('(illciic and Sandhurst
;

^^l^ht. _':i/<it>'d 2nd J.ii'iit. 2nd Matin. ('()l(l»tr<-am

^^K^^\ t.ii:in^. Jan. 19U4, iinmiotrd Li.-nt. ', S.pt.

/ ^Mk hMiti. and rapt, '^rd liattn. 1 April. 1912.

A|k. W^B **" t^^*' "iitl^rcak of war hi- went to thi- front

T^P^ #!rSp with his ri'trt., was attacht-d to thi- Stalf. and
^y

.

"-^"^ killed in action m-ar La Uasi^i-c. 17 Juno,

^^ ^ f 191.'). Ill- wa-^ hurii'd in Camhrin C'l-nn-tcry, nrar
whi-n- lie f.-ll. ("apt. I'.rahazon was nn-ntioncd in

I'.M. SirJnhn Kn-iuhV Dcj-patrh
[ I>ondon Gazette,

1 Dec. 1914]. In thf- foilcmin-r ti-mis : "Has
>hown conspk-uous eftieieney in Statf duties and
n kt r])in'^ up conimunieation with a long line of
Iront ((iniiio^-rd of many nrnts, « here (^oni-

niunirati(tn was ufti-n ditlieult. He has carried
and d'|i\(ri il ini-ssams under fire with pronipt-
mss and dispatch." For these services he

' received thi' ]).S.O. Lord C'avan, commanding
Hon. E. VV. M. M. Brabazon. the Cuards' lirit^ade. wrot-.* :

" We simply
loi:<iA him. I can neyc-r tell you what he was

to nil-, not only as a Statf Ottieer but as a fri<-nd. He was priceless, invaluable

and never wiaryintx in his work for the Uritrade." And Col. J. It. Drummond
}lay, eomniaiiiliiiu' Coldstream Guards : "By his diatli the Army. ;is well as

tlic* refit., has lost hiavilv." He was keen on musketry and sport and a i^ood shot.

Ho m7^i tlie Guards' Chapel. Wellington Barrael<s, S.W.. 29 Oct. 1912. Horotliy

Mary, yst. dau. of Col. Horace llicafdo. of Bramlcy Park. Surrey. ('.V.O, ; »./>.

His three brothers are now (1916) on active service: Col. Lord Ardcc, C.B.. in

command of the 1st Jiattn. Irish Guards, has been wounded ;
Capt. the Hon.

Arthur Brahazou, on special service in Egypt; and Major the Hon. Claud

Brabazon, of the Irish Guards, now in the lioyal Flying Corps.

BRABROOK, ARTHUR HENRY, Scrgt., l/;Jrd Battu. (Uoyal Fusiliers) City of

London \W'i\. (T.I-".). 2nd *. of Frederick Joseph Brabrook, of Bury St. Edmunds,
Fi-.li M-i(li,~rii liv 111- uiic. Knuna ; b. Burv St. Edmunds, 18 Jan. 1879 ; educ.

St, John's Church School. He joined the 18th
.Middlesex V.R.C. (Paddington Uill»-s) in 1904,
which became tln^ loth Battn. of the L(M»don
Territorials. He became Colour-Sergt. of L) Coy.
in 1912, in which year the battn. was disbanded
and transferred to Hackney. This was too far

away, so with his Capt. (now .\Lajor Prance) and
other men he formed a Padiiington Coy., attached
to the 3rd Battn. of the London Uegt., and
n-cfivi-d the rank of L.-Sergt. He went tlirough
ihf Si-hool of Instruction at Chelsea and received
:i e^rtific-ate and was promoted Sergt. When
the battu was mobilised in Aug. 1914 they were
sent to guard railway stations for a month, and
he was .stationed at Arlesford with his section.
On 1 s-pt. 1914. he sailed for Malta, and after
"liri-inias went to France, and served through
ttir j;:iftl.> of Xi'uve Chapelle and La Bass^e,
where he had a narrow escape, a shell bursting,
knocking him down and burying him under some
bricks. He died 10 jMay. 1915. of wounds re-

ceived at Fcstuhert. and was buriid in Hi-tluun-
Cemetery. Capt. C. E. Rochford wrote :

" He was killed through a ^he|| bursting
while advancing in an attack on a German trench. He has been with me ever
since we left England, so I knew him well. He was a splendid man and a splendid
soldier." He m. at North Kensington. 5 Sept. 1908. Clara Louisa (322, Ladbroke
Grove, W.). 2ud dau. of Robert WoUington, of Ladbroke Grove, W'., Builder,
and had two children : Ralph Robert Arthur, h. 15 March, 1914 ; and Beatrice
Carohue. h. 23 Sept. 191.19.

BRACEY, HUMPHREY ALFRED, L.-CorpL. Xo. 1768, 21st Battn. (Ist
Surr.y Rifles) 'J'hc London Hegt. (T.F ) ; h.

Stoke Newingtou. 6 Sept. 1801 ; elder s. of

SAIfn-d
Bracey, of .\shcroft. 30 .Seymour Gardens,

Iltord. by his wife, Bertha, dau. of William
James Hagger, b ; crluc. Grocer's Com-
pany .School, Hackney Downs, and County
High School, Ilford, and was in the employ
of Pans' Bank when war broke out. He
enlisted in thi- 1st Surrey Rilli-s, 8 Aug.
1914. went to the front 15 March, I9I5. and
was killed in action at Festnbert, 25-20 flfay,

1915 ; imm. His commanding officer, Capt. A.
Huteliinsun, wrote that he \\as except ioiuilly

l>o[.nlar with all ranks ami that he. personally,
n-gretted tlie " loss of a i ery promisinj; and
fearless N.C.O." And "Parrs' Bank Magazine,"
in recording his death, said :

" At the out-
break of war he was om; of the first to olFcr
his services to his country. In the depart nu'nts
in which he was formerly em))loyed. he was ever
ready to assist his colli-agues. and was a most
g(-n'Tous and jovial companion. His absence will

be especially noticed on balance nights, settling davs. A-e,. when the heavy work
was mueli light. -n.-d by his ready wit and himiour. He was also well known in
tlie rille section of the Sports Club, where he was one of the best shots."

BRACHER, GEORGE, Private, No. 9139, 2nd liattn. Coldstn-am Guards. «. of
Matthias Braeher of Gerrards Farm. Favant. near Salisburv ; 6. co. Wilts ; .served
with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action at Kentd, 12 Nov.
1914 ; unm.

BRACKEN, JOHN, Private, No. G. 773. 8th (Service) Battn. Royal West
Surrey Regt.

; sc-rved with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in
action. 2*1 Sept. 1 91 5 ; m.

BRACKSTONE. HENRY, Corpl.. No. 7248, 1st Battn. East Surrey Uegt.; served
witli file K\pi'ditiotiary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action, 20 .-Vpril. 1915 ; m.

BRADBURY, EDWARD CHAPNESS, Private. No. 9409. 2nd Battn. Cold-
stream (Jiianl-. 2ml *. uf Samuel llradbury. of 05. (jueen Street. Palfrev, Walsall,
hy his wife. Annie, dau. of William Baker; /*. Walsall, 18 Dee. 1S93 : educ.
Palfrey School. Walsall, and on leavine there was eniploved bv Neville Bros, as
a Portmanteau Lock Maker. Ho enlisted 18 Jan. 19U. :iud three months before
war was declared was transferred to the 2nd Life Guards, but then transferred
back to his old regt., and was killed in action bv a shell in an attack on a farm-
house, 10 Nov. 1914; unm.

Arthur Henry Brabrook.

Humphrey Alfred Bracey.

Edward Kinder Bradt)ury.

BR.ADBURY, EDWARD KINDER, V.C., Capt., L Battery. Royal Horse
Artillery. (Uily s. 4)f Tli<- late Juiige Junics Kinder Bradbury, J. P., Fellow of
Caius Coll'-g<-, Cainbridgr. by his wife, Grace (Parkfleld. Altrincham. Chcshin.-).

dau. of the Rev. Edward Dowling ; b. Bowd(-n,
CO. Chester, 16 Aug. 1881 ; educ. St. Ninian'>,
Motfat, Marlborough College an<i Woolwich ;

gazetted to the Royal Field Artillery. 2 .May,
I9i'0, and promoted Lieut. 3 April. 1901, aiid
Capt. 4 Feb 1910. He joined the 125th Battery
iti Ireland, and in the later stages of the .South
.Vfrican War obtained a commission in Fin-
castle's Horse, with which he served on activ«
service, obtaining tlie Qu'-en's me<lal with two
cla-sps. After the close of that campaign he
returned to Ireland, but in 1905 went to Uganda,
and served with the 4th Battn. of the King's
African Rifies till Aug. 1906. when he was in-
valided home after severe fever. Coming home,
he was transferred to the k.H.A., and on the
outbreak of war went to France with the Ex-
pe.Iitionary Force. At X^ry, near Compiegne,
on the la>t day of the retreat from Mons (1 St.-pt.

1914). L Battery, wliile covering the retreat, was
attacked by a strong German force with ten field

guns and two Maxims. Three British gunx
were brought into action, but two were quickly silenced. Capt. Bradbury and
bis men si-rv<-d the remaining gun so well, however, that all but one of the German
guns W{-re silenced ; and wh'-n L Battery was relieved this gun was captured.
" Bradbury," writes an artillery officer, recounting this story, " was the real

hero. Hi- got the gun into action and gave the orders. Mundy knelt on one
side and did ranging otiieer. and Brad., Campbi-ll and Gilfard. with the Battery
Sergt. -.Major. Gunni-r and Driver, served the gun. Brad, had om- le-.' taken otf

above the knee, hut still went on ; Campbell . . . was killed ; .Mundy was
hit in both legs; the Major, coming back hastily, was hit in thi- throat "as he
arrived. Bradbury had his other leg taken off. Giffard was badly wounded.
and still tlu-y ki-pt the last gun firing, and when I Battery and the other Brigade
came up they found that the Germans had left their guns and bolted." Capt.
Bradbury, wlio was vmm.. was buried in the cemetery at Nery. He was men-
tioned in P'.M. Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch of 7 .Sept. [London (lazette,

19 Oct. 1914], and was awarded the Victoria Cross " For gallantry and ability in

organising the defence of L Battery against heavy odds at Nery on 1 Sept." A
General wrote :

" Your son was simi>Iy beloved by us all from me. his Gt-neral.

down to the last joined subaltern. He was very nearly four years under my
command, and I looked upon him as one of the most brilliant officers I had ever
come across, one who. had God willet! it. hail a great career in front of him, and
the manner in which he met his death fighting a single gun to the end after the
loss of one leg was worthy of liim."

BRADDOCK, ARTHUR LESLIE. Assistant Paymaster. R.N.R.. H.M.S.
Cressv. k. ot William I'.raddock, of Sydney, New South Wah's. Charten^i
Accountant, by his wifr, ,\lice. dau. of ( — ) Norman, Dental Surgeon ; h,

Adelaide, South Australia. 22 Feb. 1877 : educ. Adelaide ; joined the Royal
Naval Reserve, Jan. 1908. and was appointed A.ssistant Paymaster. 3 Feb. 1911,

with seniority of 30 Jan. 1908. He was appointed to the Cres.sy 1 Aug. 1914.

and was lost wlien that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 22 .Sept. 1914. He
m. at Livi-rpool. 15 Julv. 1912. Jeannie Scott (19, Huskisson Street, Liverpool),

dau. of till' latr Capt. William Hi-nry Burt ; $.//.

BRADDOCK, H.ARRY, Stoker. 1st Cla-ss.

K. 13t»09 (l'ort>.). H.M.S. Cressv ; lost in action

^^.-.^^^ in the North S^a. 22 S^-pt. 1914'.

f^^2^^ BR.\DFORD, ARTHUR JES.SE GEORGE,
^^^^^^^ l..-Cui]>l.. No. 760. BCoy.. IGtli Battn. .\ustralian

^^^^^^^^^^H^ Iinii'iial Force, elder ». of the late Arthur Jesse

^^Rk ^ lis i^iadfntd. of Clapton. N.E., bv his wife, (iabriella

^^H y^ '""" ;* nurse, of 106. Valkyrie Koad. Westcliffe-
^^^H "^ on-Sea), dau. of Jesse Witts, of Gloucester; h.

^^^^^^^ Plaistow. CO. Essex. 14 Nov. 1895 ; educ. T.4>ndnn

^^^^1* Orphan School, Watford : joined the (Temperlev
jB^Bfl^ A- Co.) .Merchant Service when 16 : tht-n settled

^^^^^^^^^ in Bunbury. Western Australia (1913). and when
I
Mpjfcw ^^^^^^^^Bfc broke out was the Bush, engaged In the
nflMH^^^^^^^^^^H. He immediately volunteered;

H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l Egypt with

] ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 took part the
I

^^^"^^^^^^^^^1 Dardanelles. 25 April. 1915. and was killed in
action there the same day; mxm. His yr.
broth<-r. Edward Lionel Bradford. L.-Corpl.. No,

142397. No. 1 Co.. K.K. (Signnl Si-rviee). is now (1916) on active service.

BRADFORD, SIR EVELYN RIDLEY, 2nd Bt.. Lieut. -Col. 2nd Seaforth
Highlanders, eldest*, of Sir Edward Ridley Colborne Bradfonl. 1st Bt.. sometime
(1890-1903) Commissiom-r of Police of the Metropolis, and an extra Ei|uerry to

His .Majesty the King, by his 1st wife. Elizabeth
Adela. dau. of Edward Knight, of Chanton
House, Alton; h. India, 16 April. 1869; educ.
Eton aiui Sauilhurst ; gazetted 2nil Li«-ut.

22 Aug. 18.88, and promotiil Lieut 11 June,
1890. Capt. 3 Julv 1895. Major 26 June. 1902.
Brevet Lieut.-Col. 10 May. 1913. and Lient.-
Col. 10 June. 1913. He served with the Sindan
Expedition in 1898. being present at the Battles
of the Atbara and Khartoum, and on the stall

in the .South African War. 18W-1902. He twk
part in the operations in the Orance Fr^'c State
from May to 29 Nov. liHlO. including actions
at Poplar Grove, and Driefonteln. and Wilt.-
berjer (1-29 Julv\ and during the operations
in Cape Colony. Feb.-March. 1901. His .servie. >

were twice mcntioucil in Despatches {Lontlon
Gazette. 7 May and lU .Sept. 1901 1, and in

addition to the Queen's medal with four clasps
and the King's medal with two clasps, he
received Ins brevet majority and was placeii

on the list of officers considen-d qualified for

staff emplii> lUfiit in consequence of service on the Statf iu the field. At the time
of the outhr«-ak of the European War he was in conunand of the 2nd Battn. of
the Seaforths. tlie old 78th.".and took them out from Shornclilfe in Bric.-Oen.

J. A. L. Haldan.-'s 10th Infantry Brieade, which was brought up from th'- lines

of coininnnieation in France to cover the r«'tiri'ment of thi- Expixlitionan.' Fori'e

on Cambray. This duty was perfi)rine<l in the centre of the line by Major-Gen.
Snow's 4th Division, consisting of the 10th. llth and 12th Infantr>- Brigades.

These units broke the front of the German pursuit, and suffereil in consequence.

Arthur Jesse G. Bradford.

Sir Evelyn R. Bradford.
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George Richard Bradford.

a-s thf 1st and 2nil Army Corps f.'ll back. Hi' was killi'il in actiim at llu' I'.atllr

of tin* Alsnt'. 14 Si'pt. lt>14, and wa.s hurii-d at Ilucy I,.- l.ont:. ni-ar Sdissoii,^. Sir

Edward linidford was a famous crickoti-r and playd many line srainrs for lianip-

shiro and the Army witli .Major Poon- and (.'apt. \Vyn>ard, of tin* Statt ('olli".;i',

as contt'niporarit's. thf last tinif in- playrd in tin- County Kjcvi-n lirinu ayailist

Surrey, at .^Idersliot. in IHO'2 Hem. at Colgate, Fayiiate'. Sussex. '2.') .Nov. 19l)fl,

KIsie Clifton. lird dan. of Col. James Cl'fton Ilrown. and had tlip-e elilldren ; Sir

Edwan) Montacn .Andrew, now ;ird lit., h. :J(I X(tv. IfllO; Ridley I.ewkenor, b,

11 April, 191-2. and Donald llifton. I}. •2'2 .Mav. I'm.

BRADFORD, GEORGE RICHARD, 2nd
EnsineiT, .\o. 77:i . II. .M trawler Tern. 8.

of William J'.radford. Labourer; b. !'^7^; wa.s
lost ill the trawler Tern off the west coast
of Seoilauil. 2'-i Feb. I'M.'), while mine sweepinir.
He m. at Hull. •2.>< .Iiini-. 1808. Aliee Edith
(7.8. Day Street, Ilessl,, Itoad. lluin. dan. of
Kobert IMbiiah. I..-inipli'_'liter. and liad two sons,
(ieorae 'I'lionias. h. Hi Feb. H)ll4, and Charles
llenrv. (.. .'; Anril. llll'2.

BRADLEY, ERIC JATINGA, Private, No.
1 lo. .Mb liattn. (London liiHe liriaade) The
I .Tidon If ea'.. eldest s. of Jame.s liradlev. of
i.nivehill. Suckley. CO. Worcester. Tea Planter;
/. London. '28 .June. 18S>2 ; educ Rottinadean,
liii'.;hy and Pembroke College Cambridge
(Honours): entered at the Inner Temple, but
on the outbn-'ak of war at once enlisted: he
l.rneeeded with his biittn. to France 4 .\ov.,
and was mort.ally wounded with four others
in the early inorning of n Dec. by shnap-

ne!, which burstr on the parapet of the trench. He died the same day at
No. '2 Clcanni; 'Hospital, Bailleul, being buried in the cemetery there
(No. 140) : unni.

BRADLEY, REGINALD JOHN, Private, E.ILL.L, Ch., 17049, H.M.S. Hawke;
lost in action in the .North Sea, l.'i Oct. 1914.

BRADLEY, THOMAS, Trooper, No. 13 296. Auckland Mounted Killes,

New Zealand Expeditionary Force, g. of Benjamin liradley. of Christchuieh,
formerly of eo. Lincoln: b. Papains, Christehureh. New Zealand. Iti.Iune,
1884 ; educ. Cliristeliuieh Hij;h School

; joined the .Mounted Uilles. 1(1 July.
1914: went to the Dardanelles in May, and was kilted in a nijiht attack at
Oaba Tepe, Itiallipoli, li) .May, lill.'i; iinm. He was buried on Walker's
Ridi;e there.

BRADSHAW, FRANK SEYMOUR, Capt.,
1st I'.attn. Prince Albert's Somerset L.I. {the
old i:ith), onlv g. of the late Major Frank liovil
Jiradsh.aw (i:;th Somerset L.I 1. hv his wife,
Catherine Douglas, dau. of Capt. Liiftus Ninin,
late 99th I!ei;t., and Kre.at-arandson of (Jen.
Lawrence liradsbaw, siune time eommandine
C'.tii l.,l.: h. We^*on-super.Mare. eo. Somerset.
4 Del. 1,8S:;

: nlijc. East Sheen. Harrow and
Saiiilhurst

;
cazetteil 2nd l.ient. 2:! Jan. 19(14,

and promoted Lieut. 12 June, 19110. and Capt.
-Nov. 1914. He w.as killed in action at PloeB-
steert Wood. 19 Dec. 1914, and wa.s buried
near Somerset House there : iiiim. One of
Capt. Tlrailshaw's nu'U wrote :

" His death is

much reirretted by the whole colnpany. Ivrause
they eould always trust him. He would nev, r

send his men wher." he would not no himself.
He was an exceptionally brave man, and knew
his work, and it will be very diftlcult to find his
equal."

BRADSHAW," GEORGE RAMSON, Stoker, 1st Class, E. 12797 (Ports.),
H.M.S. llotiue ;] lo>t ill aetioii in the .Noith Sea. 22 .Sept. 1914.

Frank Seymour Rradshaw.

C'li.;i2547, H.M..S. Aboukir
;

BRADSHAW, MATTHEW, Private. I!. M.L.I
lost in action in the North .Sea, 22 .Si-pt. 1914.

BRADY, EDMUND, l,.-Corpl., No. 9118, 2nd P.attn. 1'he Roval Scots, 3rd ».

of Patrick IJradj. of 102, Waterloo .Street. Crumpsall, Manchester. Labourer,
by his wife, Anne ; b. Miles PlattinR, Manchester, 2 Sept, 1881 ; educ St
Edmund's R.C. School there ; enlisted 9 Dec. 1904, and served eisrht years in
India, winning a silver spoon for shooting. An attendant at the Crumpsall
Workhouse when war was declared, he was called up, and was killed instantan-
eously in action, during the advance at Loos, 23 Sept. 19\:>, being struck in the
forehead by a bullet ; unm.

BRAIK, JOHN, Sergt.. No. 22961. 12th. later 4th. Battn. Canadian Expedi-
tionary Force, s. of the late .\dam Braik, of Kemnay. co. Aberdeen, .Mill Owner,
by his wife, Helen, dau. of John Ingram ; b. (Jarthy. co. Aberdeen, 5 Oct. 1868

;

edue. Kenmay Public School, and was a mill
owner. He joined the 4th \'olunteer Battn.
of the Gordon Highlanders in 1880, and obtained
a commission in the same in 1896. On the out-
break of the South .African War he enlisted as a
Private in the 2nd Scottish Horse and served
through the latter part of that campaign, re-
ceiving the medal. He wa.s subsequently
attaebi il to the li.ti.A. as Instructor of .Military
Signalling, and was .shooting in the wilds o"f

British Columbia when the European War
began. He immediately hastened several
hundred miles through the North-Wcst to the
nearest recruiting office and volunteered for
service. He was ottered a commission in the
seeond contingent, but declined to wait, and
was one of the last recruits entered for the first
enniiii'/ent. and came, over with them in Oct.,
io>vin'_' to France in Feb. He subsequently

inhn Hraiif ,

"t umeil to England to couvi'V inachiiie guus touraiK.
, ,|„, j,-fo„, and was given charge of one on his

,., , . , ,,„,., .return. He was seriously wounded 18 June,
191 o, by a shrapnel shell which burst above his gun. and wa.s invalided to England,
where he died in the Royal Herbert Hospital, Woolwich, 5 Aug. following Hewas buried in Heroes Corner, Greenwich Cemetery.

BRAITHWAITE, JOSEPH, Stoker (Native), H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in the
action off Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

BRAMLEY, H.\ROLD, 2nd Lieut.. 2 .•fh King's Own Vnrkhsire Light Infantry
(TF I. pre\iollslv l,.-Corpl. (C Squad.) Leicestershire \euliialirv. 2ini s. of the
Itev Cyril Uiehard Brandev, .M.A. (Oxon,). Viear of ,st. John's, l)oni~thorpe with
.Moira (St. Hilda) ;

,'.. .Manchester, 9 Feb. 1894 ; edue. St. John's School, l,.atlier-

head, 19(14 ; devoted himself to farming, and after a two years' course on a farm
in Snarestone, went to Canada for nine months to see the conditions of farming
theri-; returning in Dee. 191:1, he went to Kidliieiton, near Oxford, to take
charge of a farm, but on the outbreak of war immediately rejoined tin- Leicester-

shin- Yeomanry (in wliieh he hail been 1911-12); went with them •<) the ?'ront

in Nov. 1911, was in several engagements, being promoted L.-Corpl. Feb. 1915,
and 2nd Lieut, a week before he was killed in action near Vpres, 13 May, 1915;
toim.

BRAND, ERNEST STANLEY, Capt., Royal Fusiliers, attd. West African
Killes. «. of Williaiii Bimiiaiiii Brand, of 19, Linzee Road. Hornsey, X. ; ft. Stoke
Newinglon. :i Dei-, 1878; edue. Charterhouse; received his commission as 2nd
Lieut, in the :trd Battn. lloyal Fusiliers from the Militia, 4 Jan. 1899, and was
promoted Lieut. 27 Jan. 19(1(1, and Capt, 19 Oct. 19114, He was seconded for

service with the Chinese Hegt. at Wei-hai-Wei from 211 April, 1901. to 19 April,

1906; was emplo.yed with the West African Regt. from 14 July, 1906. to Dee.
Itllo. and again from I'.l Sept. 1912. On the outbreak of the European War he
was ordered to the Caineroons and was acting second in command w-lieii killed

in action during the tlgliting around Jahassi on 8 Oct. 1914 : Ktini. He w-as

buried at Dib;iniii. -\ pietine of tile cross erecti'd to his ineinory appeared in

till- Sketch for ,') JiiiH-, 191,"). Capt, Brand was a clever Chinese linguist,

BRANDON JOHN COOPER, :!407:i:i, H.M,S. Hogiie ; lost in action in the
North .Sea, 22 S.-|.t. 1914.

BRANTINGHAM. GEORGE E,R,A., 1st Class, 155692 (Pints), H.M.S.
Aboukir: lost in aetioii in tlie .North Sea, 22 Sept, 1914,

BRASH, PRENTISE STEPHEN, Petty Officer, 180:)65, H.M.S. Pathfinder ;

lost when that >liip was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles olf the East Coast, 5 Sept.

1914.

BRASHAW, JOSEPH ARTHUR,
Force

Joseph Arthur Brashau.

BRAMALL, HORACE, Acting E.R.A., 4th Clas
lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

M. 7337, H..M.S. Aboukir:

Capt., 16th Battn. Australian Imperial
. 3rd If. of Harry Brashaw. of Perth and

Dudley House Farm, Kwelkam, Knnnnoppin,
West Australia, by his wife, Selini, dau. of ,Iolin

\\ bite, of Coventry, and nephew of Joseph
White, of The Woodlands, CoW|)er Road,
Bournemouth ; b. Woalingham, New South
Wales. 1891; edue. Bunbnry. W.-st Australia;
joined the forces as a cadet wlien 17 years of
age, and w-as later transferred to the' Militia.

He worked his way up through the ranks and
received his lieuteiianey in I9L-,. On the out-
break of war In- \olniiteered for Imp>-rial
Ser\ii-e, and was sent to .Melbourne to assist in

training the N.-w Forces. Hi-re he contracted
typhoi.i fever, and returned to Wist Australia,
leaving for the front in charge of reinforeenients
for the lOtli Battn He arrived in time to take
part in the historic landing at the Dardamlles
on 23 April, 1913. and was subsequently wounded
during the heavy fighting on 17 .May. When
convalescent he was given the opportunity of
being invalided to England as his foot had" not

ful'y recovered, but jib-aded to be allow-ed to rejoin his unit, and returned to duty
on 17 July, being gazetted Capt. on the 29th Nine days later, on 7 -Vug. 1915, he
was killed in action at SiivIa Bay ; unm.

BRASHIER, WILLIAM. Piivate. .No. 24.36, D Coy., l;7tli Battn. Dniliam L.I.,

2iid s. of .lames Brashier. by his wife. Sarah, dau. of Hugh MeKee ; b. Din-ham,
20 Jan. 18tt.', ; edue. tln-ie ; enlisted after the outbreak of the war, and died in
hospital at Boulogne. 14 .Ma>-, 1913, of w-ounds received in action ; unm.

BRASIER, LEONARD GEORGE, Petty Officer, 2nd Class (R.F.K.. B. 2408),
219840, 11. .M.S. Good Hoir- ; lost in the action olf Coronei, on the coast of Chili,

1 Nov. 1914.

WILLIAM, Corpl., No. 6/807. .South Canterbury Battn.. New Zealand
limes Gilles Brass, of KirUw-all. Fanner, by his w-ife

Isabella Balfour, dan. of James Bews ; b.

Hanay, Orkney, 27 Dec. 1889 : educ. llendall
Parish School, Orkney, went to New- Zealand
in Dec. 1908, enlisted at Christehureh on the
outbreak of war, left with the main forci^ and
was killed in action at tlie Dardanelles. 26 .April,

1915; unm. Brass was the well-known .Mount
Cook Guide, and had been a membi'r of the
Scottish Garrison .Artillery befori- going to N(-w
Zealand. He was a jiersonal friend of Rich-
mond, the guide wlio was lost with .Mr. King
in the descent from .Mount Cook. Brass, with
Mr. Turner, made an ascent on the .same day,
and the two parties were to have met on the
top They passed over the avalanche which
killed the others, tracing tlieir steps down to
it. Subsequently it w-as Brass w-|io found
the mangled body of Richmond, and his great
strength was a considerable factor in bringing
it dow-n to the hut in that terrible journey in
which the guides had to take it in turns to
carry it on their backs down a mountain side in
theilark. a feat w-liich seems almost incredible
wlien the place is gone over in the daylight.

BRATTLE, WILLIAM, Chief Stoker. 277368,
H.M.S. Cressv ; lost in action in the North Sea,
22 Sept. 1914,

BRAY, CECIL HERBERT, Private, No.
2801, l/9th Battn. (Queen Victoria's Rifles)

London Regt., «. of Tbomjis Bray, Engineer's
Draughtsman, by his wife, Frances, dau, of
John Drewry Codling ; b. Harringav, N ,

22 Nov. 1892; educ. Haverstock Hill Orphan-
age ; enlisted two d.ays after the declaration of
war, 7 .Aug. 1914 ;

' served with tlie Expedi-
tionary Force in France and Flanders, and
w-as killed in action at Voormezeele, near St.
Eloi, 17 July, 1915 ; unm.

BRAY, GEORGE, A.B., 216585, H.M.S. Path-
finder ; lost w-hen that ship was sunk by a

mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

William Brass.

Cecil Herbert Bray.
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Derrick R. P. Bray.

BRAY, DERRICK REGINALD PAMPHILON, COrpI., No 1553. 1st Uattn
(Knval Fusili.Ts) '111.- i,omlon Ilrtit. (T.F.). only

s. of iIr<iiiKiI(l Alfri'tl Bray, of 40, Orlando
Koatl, C'lapliam Common, S.W., fornnrly of

JiTst-y, by his wife, hissa. daii. of tin* lat*-

Stephen Alsir Pamphihm. of Lea Hall. liat-

tii-lil Broad Oak, Harlow, co. Kssi-x ; h.

flaphani Common. liO Sept. 1895; educ.

priv.itr school, and Wix's Ilisihrr (irad'-

Sihni.I
;

joinrd the 1st City of London M'-^t.

7 April, 10i;i; on the outbreak of v.aT volun-

tit-red for foreign service, was sent to Afulta

for five months, and proei-eded to Franee,

10 March, 1915- He was kilhd in action at

Aubers Ridiir, 9 May. 1915. and was buried in

Rue Pettilon. near Picantin; iinm. His com-
iiKindinii officer wrote: "At the time he was
'jall;iiitly leadins his section in an advance
uinler very severe tire, and by his death, wr all

realise that we have lost a brave comrade, who
has done his duty and whom we nil miss dread-
fully. His sense of duty was most real, as

events have proved." Corpl. Bray was very

proud of the fact that every man of Iiis family of fijihtinj; ajic joined the colours

early in the war. His imcle, Lieut. Ede, Koyal Marin- Artillery, was mentioned

in LKspatthes while serving with the Egyptian Army in 1896.

BRAY, HORACE, Private, No. 9241, 3rd Battn. The Middlesex Kegt. ; served

with ll'e Kxpeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action. ItJ April. 1915 ;
in.

BRAZIER, ALFRED, Private, No. 9499, 2nd Battn. East Surrey Ke«^t., s.

ot .farii« ^ Biazier. of 22. Stewarts Lane. Battersea ; served with the Expeditionary

Korer in Franee, etc. ; killed in action, 25 April, 1915.

BRAZIER, BENJAMIN WILLIAM, Corpl.. No- 8949. 2nd Battn. Oxford-

shi-^e and Buckinchamshire L.I., eldest s. of Wallace Brazier, Lieut, and Quarter-

master 6th Service Battn. and late Re*iimental s-ru't. -Major 2nd Battn. Oxford-
shire and Buekin'_'haui>liir.' L.L. by his wife,

1 Alary Jane (4. Pentland Villas, Juniper Green,
Midlothian), dau. of William Paddon, late

R.N. ; h. Bareilly, N.W.P. India, 30 Nov.
1893; educ. Cowley, and East Oxford Council
School, Oxford

;
joined the 2nd Oxfordshire

and Buckinghamshire L.I. in Sept. 1908.

attended the Kneller Hall Koval School of

Music from Oct. 1913 till Auir 1914, and on
the outbreak of war rejoined his battn., served

in France and Flanders ; was twice wounded,
the second time at the Battle of the Aisne,
and was killed in action during the nifrht

attack, 15-16 May, 1915. at Richbourg I/Avom-

;

"iim. His company commander wrote :
" Durint:

the time I was out in France he was in my
einniiany, and T looked upon him as a pro-
nii-^iiiLT S'.C.O He wa-s always cheerful, ready
tu h- ip in anything there was to be done, and
^iu^in^ tlie three rather hard days tight ins,

21-23 Oct., he did a lot of most excellent work,
and looked after the nien round him admirably.

Everyone who knew him will miss him, and the regt. has lost a N.C.O. who would
in time havi- risen to the hijrhest rank. He was a^allant lad." and the (Quarter-

master :

* He was a brave lad, tlie best of soldiers, and woidd, 1 am certain, had
he been spared, have risen to a high position. There is not one but will mourn
his loss." Corpl. Brazier was a keen sportsman and football player, in wliieh

latter sport he won two medals.

BRAZIER. FREDERICK OWEN, Private, No. 3198, 5th (Cinque Ports)

Battn. Koyal Sussex Regt. (T.F.). s. of Frederick Brazier, of 29, St. George's
Road, na>tinLrs; served With the Expeditionary Force in France, et<:. ; killed

II) action. 9 May. 1915.

BRAZIER. JAMES, Private, No. 6282, 1st Battn. East Surrey Rcgt. ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders; killed in action, 26
Oct. 1914 ; in.

BRAZIER. WALTER ERNEST, Stoker, 1st Class. Chatham, 311704, H.M.S.
1,1. II. - kill, il ill action in Heligoland Bight, 28 Aug. 1914.

BREACH, JOHN, Private. No. 4770, 5th
Uragoon Guards. :Jrd s. of William Breach, of
L.iwcstoft, Fisliin;: Smack Owner, by his wife,
Sarah; h. Lowestoft, :, April, 1S79 ; educ.
at the Board and Technical Schools there ;

joined the Army, 16 April. 1898; served
with his rcgt. in India, and went through
the Boer War. for which he was awarded the
medal. At the outbreak of the European
War he was farming in Canada, and was re-
called to join his regt. He died of woumis
r Lci\ 1(1 ill ;u'ti()n at Hill 00, in i:j Genera!
Ilnspital. Boulogne. 11 June. 191.5. He m. at
Kirkky Parish Clmrch, Lowestoft. 28 March,
1910. Agnes Maud (Ivydene, Kitchener Road,
Ipswich), yst. dau. of John William Hadenhani.
of Ipswich, District Superintendent Insumnce
Company ; s.p. Private Breach was a life-

long abstainer, a keen football player, and an
expert cricketer, and held several good conduct
medals His three brothers are all now (1916)
on active service.

BREAM, CHARLES, iJrummer, No. 7248. 1st Battn. Northamptonshire Regt.,
-<. of Charles Willianj Bream, of Nassinuton, co. Northants; b. Njissiagton,
.") Dec. 188;i; educ. there; joined the IstNorthamptons (D Coy.), 1903, and
.>aw active service on the Indian Frontier in 1904, for whicli he received
two medals anil two bars. He afterwards became a Police Constable in the
Durham County Constabulary, and was stationed at South Jloor, in the Lanca-
shire and Consett Petty Sessional Division, when he was called up on the out-
break of war. He left with his regt. for France, 17 Aug. 1914, tjiking part in
the retreat from Mons and several other engagements, and was killed in a
baynnct charge at Festubert, 21 Dec. 1914. In a [ett*^T to a friend at South Moor
lir vaid : You will have heard about the battle on the Aisne. We were in the
iieii. hes for a month, and the first week it never ceased raining, and we had to
>tHk it." Later, writing from Festubert, he said that they had had several engage-
ment-^ with the Prussian Guard, but had got through them, doing six bayonet
ehart:es in ten days. He in. at Varwell, Nassington, 8 Oct. 1913, Carrie, dau. of
<— ) Mould, of Nassington.

Benjamin W. Brazier.

John Breach.

BRECKELL, RALPH LEICESTER, 2nd Lieut., 3rd JJattn. (Prince of Wales'

Volunteers) South Lancashir*; Regt., attd. 2nd Battn. Lanca-shirr^ Fii-'-ilier^.

2nd 8. of Edward John Blease Breckell, of Holmdcne, Alexandra Road, Waterloo,
near LiverpcKjl, by his wife. Emilia Mar>.
only child of the late Charles Oddie, of Everton,
Liverpool; b. West Derbv, near Liverpool.
Iti April, 1890 ; educ. Ellesmere Colhu.

.

Shropshire ; was Resident Serretan.- in Liver-
pool for the Briti'ih Crown Insurance Crmipany.
but on the outbreak of war joined the 18th
Service Battn. King's Liverpool Rt-gt. in

Sept. 1914, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the
rtrd South Lancashin^s. 20 Feb. 1915. being
later attached to the 2nd Lancashire Fusilb*r^

at the front; killed in action on the canal
between Pilkem and Boi-singhe, during the
severe fighting between 5 and 9 July, 1915 ;

unm. His orderly. Private E. Murphy, wrote :

" He died lighting like a tnie English gentle-

man, being in charge of a part>' of bomb
throwers who held on to such a purpose that
they were piling themselves on top of one
another, and I ara ver>' plcas.ed to Xe\l you
that he did not suffer more than a minute, just

calling my name like this. ' Oh, Murphy ' :

then I caught hi[a and laid him down and as near as I could make out he said

a few prayers, and then passed peacefully away looking as if he had cone to
sleep." and added that he was killed by a piece of shrapn-l in line with his left

Ralph L. BrecknelL

shoulder strikiiit; lits hi-art.

George Alfred Breed.

Henry S. Bremner,

B\Ton Edward Brenan

Robert Henry Brenchley.

Walforvi, near Ross

BREED. GEORGE ALFRED, PrivaU-, No.
444310, 55th Battn. Cana«lian Expeditionary
Force. «. of the late William Breed, Farm
Labourer, by his wife, Julia (Papworth Everard.
Cambridge), dau. of James Paine, of Croydon, eo.

Cambridge ; b. Hatley St. George, co. Cambridge.
14 Feb. 1892 ; educ. there, and at Papworth
Everard : went to Canada, 1 March, 1912

:

volunteered for ser\icc overseas on the outbreak
of war, and died in the Mititan' Hospital at
Bramshott, Liphook, Hants. 10 * Dec. 19L5. of

influenza contract^-d while going through Ins
course of training ; unm.
BREEZE, JOHN, Private, No. 10505, 1st
Battn. South Wales Borderers, «. of John
Breeze, of 6, Durham Street, Grangetown,
Cardiff, Labourer, by his 1st wife, Caroline, dau.
of Thomas Morris ; b. Tenbury. co. Worcester,
9 March, 1887; educ. National School. Mon-
mouth; enlisted in 1911; killed in action at

l.angemark, 21 Oct. 1914 ; unm.

BREMER, FRANCIS AGL'STUS, A.B.
(K.F.U., B. 3921), 167964. H.M.S. Ilawke ; lo>t

in action in the North S.-a. 15 Oct. 1914 ; »i.

BREMNER. HENRY SADLER, Private,
No. 138, 2nd Battn. Australian Imperial Force,
3rd 8. of James Bremner, of 137. Canongate.
Edinburgh, bv his wife, Jane. dau. of Robert
Sadler, of North Shields ; b. Edinburgh. 30 Oct.
1885 ; educ. Milton House School there ; went
to Australia in 1912; enlisted on the outbreak
of war, and was killed in action at (iallipoli,

2 May, 1915 : unm.

BREMNER, JAMES, Private, No. 8834. 1st

Battn. The Royal Scots, s. of John Bremner. of

Edinburgh, bv his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of James
Wilson; b. Edinburgh, 30 Sept. 1886; educ.
there ; enlisted in Jan. 1904. and served thn.'e

years with the Colours, acting part of the time
as Assistant Schoolmaster at the DepOt (Glen-
corse). At the outbreak of war he was in the
employ of the North British Railway Co. at
Edinburgh ; was called up on mobilisation in

.\uf;. 1914, and was killed in action at Messiues.

16 Nov. 1914, by a shell when entering a trench ;

unm.

BRENAN. BYRON EDWARD, 2nd Lieut..

2nd Battn. Gloucestershire Regt.. yst. «. of

Edward Vincent Brenan. of Poulton, Sneyd
Park. Bristol, late Commissioner Chinese
Imperial Maritime Customs (died July, 1915). by
his wife, Marion Mabel, dau. of Major-Gen.
John Thornhilt Watson, B.S.C. ; b. llonc-

Kong, 22 March. 1895; educ. Clifton College,

was in tlie O.T.C. there ; joined the .\rniy on
the outbreak of war, and was uazetted 2nd
Lieut. 3rd (Reserve) Battn. Gloucestershire

Regt. 15 Aug. 1914. On 19 March he was
attaclnxl to the 2nd battn. at the front, ami
was killed while leading his men to repair a
trench which had been absolutely destroyed by
a shell, 18 April, 1915; buried at Ypres ; unm.

BRENCHLEY, ARTHUR, Leading Seaman.
215494, H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in the

North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BRENCHLEY, GEORGE CHARLES. A.B.
(U.F.U.. B. 6640), 223932. H.M.S. Aboukir
lost in action in the North Sea, 22 S'pt. 1914.

BRENCHLEY, ROBERT HENRY, 1st

Class P.O Blacksmith, No. 156247. H.M.S.
Cressv. s. of Henry Bn'nchley, of St. Peters,

Than'et, bv his wife. Elizabeth, dau. of James
Epps : b. 25 Jan. 1868 ; »tluc. St. Peter's National

School ; served in the Na\-y for twenty-two years,

and in 1912 became an attendant at the

Broadstairs Cinema. On the outbreak of the

war was recalled. 3 Aug. 1914. and was lost on
H.M.S. Cressy, 22 Sept. 1914. He m. at

Broadstairs, 11 Nov. 1903. Lousia (20 Albion

Street. Broadstairs), dau. of Henry Mawlings of

Hereford, and left a dau.. Mary Louise, b. 7 May, 1905.
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Andrew Breslin.

Cbarles Brelt.

ANDREW, Piivnti', Xn. 310^, 1st Battn. Trisli Giunls. «. of I'atrirk
lirrslin. of ISallyorr, iicarLomloiuiiTry. LabouriT;
/'. St. Jolinston. TO. Doncaal. 4 Die. ISS.") ; eiilisteil

.All'.;. 1908. served with tile Kxpeditionary
Foree ill France, and was killed in action dnrini;
a eliarne on a strong enemy position, 1 Nov.
1VU4 ; unm,

BRESLIN, PETER. Stoker. 1st fla.ss (R.F.I!.,
Cli. 11. Mli.-ilil. .s.s. 1II5II78. H..M.S, Cressy; lost
ill action in the .North Sea. 2J Sept. 1(114.

BRETT, CHARLES, .\.H.. 1B2.-)I1.-|, II. .M.S.
(iood Hope ; lo-t in action oil t'oronel. on
the coast of Cliili. 1 .Nov. 1914.

BRETT, CHARLES, Private. .No. 17117. 4tli

liattn. .\ii.-tralian Imperial Force, .s-. of Walter
llrctl. of Lodtre Farm, Wint'tleld, llarliston,
.Norfolk. Farmer, by his wife, Sarah ,laiie. dan.
ot the late .lohn Welsh lierrv, of (Iri-at Yarmouth;
h. Styleham. Sultolk, 22 Oct. 18.S(I ; cilne.
llroekdish t'ouncil School, Norfolk : emif^rated
to .\nstralia in .Tnly, 1911 ; joined the (' nioii-
wcalth Expeditionary Force. « .Ian. llll.'i, and
\\'as killed in iietion hetHcen 9 and 11 .Vie,'.

191.'i, at (iallipoli : mnii.

BRETT, CHARLES ARTHUR Ht'CH,
l).S.O„ l.icut.-tol.. 2nd liattn The Siillolk
ItcL't., eldest ». of tile late i,ieut.-Col. .Arthur
r.rctt. A.P.I)., formerly of thi- 2nd liniL'oon
Ciiards ((Jneen's P.ays). by his wife. (:eor'_'iiia.

dan. of llimh Hannay. I'ayma.stcr K.N. (who
scr\id thronixh the Napoleonic War and was
taken prisoner at Verdnn in 1812); b. .Muttrn,
India, 28 March, 1865; edue. privately and
at Sandhnrst ; entered the Army as I,lent.

» .Atay, 188.") ; was promoted Capt. 15 Juiu-,
1894 ; .Major. 24 Feb. 1900, and I.ient.-fol..
24 Feb. 1914. From Jan. 1895-.Ian. 1899.
1-e was Adjntant of the 1st Hattn. of the
SuPolk lies;!., and of the 4th liattn. at Elv
in 19IIII. and from Dec. 19119 to Dec. 1912 was
in eommaiid of the Depot at Bury St. Edmunds,
lie ser\cd in tile Hazara FiXpedition in 188H ami
received the medal with clasp, ami in the South
.Mrican War. 1899-19111. lie was in command
of of the four companies of the 1st Sullolks
which, on 5 ,Ian., made the niirht attack on a
ridge in tin' Colcsberi; district, and when they

I 1^ -
,

Mitlered repulse be found himself in charRc of the
[. Ji^ I J

party of 1(17 which was cut olf. and after making
L ^P^^ '

jj
a gallant resistance, until their ammnnition gave

F ^^^^^^^ M out, and during which Capt. lirett was severely
t .^^^HlWkJjSl woimiled, had no alternative but to surrender.

.\fter his release he rejoined his regt. ami saw
service in the operations east of Pretoria, and
in the Or.ange Kiver Colony, from July to Oct.
1990. lie was mentioned it'i the genernrs des-
patdies (London Gazette, 10 Sept. 1901], and
received the Queen's medal with three clasps,
a'ld also the D.S.O. On tin- outbreak of the
Enr.ipcan War he went to Frame with the
first Expeditionary Force, and was killed in

action at Le Catcau, France. 2li Aug. 1914. The 2nd liattn. of the Sulfolks
arrived at Le Catcau about 7 p.m. on the 2.'th, and bivouacked at the barn,
and made themselves conifortable for the night, although the (iermans were
foHowing close on their hc'cls. The remainder of the Brig.adc was fairly close at
hand. On the 2eth the Siilb>lks had breakfast at :i a.m., and fell in at'4 a.m. lo
fake up their allotted positions, wliich were about half a mile to their rear. Two
of the hattns. (.Nos. ;{ and 4) of the lirigade were to occupy the trenches which had
already been prepared (or them, and the Snftolks (No. 1 Battn.) and the 4tli Battn.
of til.' lirigade was placed in r.serve. Afterwards the Sutfolks were moved out in
front of file battery and No. 4 liattn. to the right, to protect the guns. The
Suttolks had barely taken up tlieir position and commenced to use the web
ei|uipnient entrenching tool when the ticrmans opened fire on the battery and
dropped a sliell right among them. The fight developed and the regt. bung on.
protecting the guns, but had to put up with a good deal of shelling which was
intended for the battery. They also came in for a good deal of enlilading fire from
the tJerman guns. Ibis wint on for several hours. It was very difficult to feeil
the Bring line with ammunition, especially when the German infantry drew near.
Our infantry and maxim guns simply mowed them down, but still they pressed on,
and (or a time they recoiled, and then eanie on ag.ain. The battery at one time
was Bring .at them at about 8110 yards range, and some of our men, especially of C
Coy. (Capt. Orford). got hit with our own shells. Nothing could show itself in the
open without drawing a terrible lire from the enemy. The first line of transport
was ordered to retire and get away the best way it could. The batteries and the
infantry brigade .stuck to their positions, and continued the fire, hoping to be
reinforced, as General Sir Charles Fergusson had given out that 40,000 French
tro<ips were expected. Eventually the order to retire was given, but the old
Sulfolks had little ammunition left, and the casualties were enormous ; very few
men were able to retire In the early part of the flght about 50 wounded Sulfolks
were carried to the dressing station and to the field hospital. These, together with
the other wounded, were shown as "missing," with the exception of Col. Brett,
who was killed early in the fight by a shell. Col. lintt was buried on the battlefield
and was mentioned in F.M. Sir John French's Hispatih of 7 Sept. 191 1. A brother
officer wrote: "If ever there was a commanding officer that I would wish to
have gone on service with, it was he whose loss we now mourn. The one consolation
is that he fell as a soldier at the head of his regt. for whom he did so much, and who,
everyone of them, looked up to him, admired him. and tried to follow his grand
example in everything. His life was noble and straight, and his d.'atli was the
same. We of the ngt., or what is left of it, mourn his loss as the best of enmriide^

"

and another one wrote :
" I don't suppose there was a single comniaiuling ntfieer

in the service more beloved by the officers and men. We had all so looked forward
to his getting command, and were delighted at the prospect of serving under him.
His lo.ss to tlie regt., as it is to you, is absolutely irreparable, . . , It will be a
long time before we cease to grieve for a gallant soldier, and one of the best and
kindest oJ men." One of his former subalterns also wrote :

" I thought 1 would
like tc write to you to tell you that I was his subaltern that night at Colesberg in
1900 when he was shot, and to say that he vva,s a verv gallant fellow. Though shot
through the lungs, he kejit up command of his Cov., and actually charged tin- Boer
trenches in this state, until he (ell exhausted from loss of blood,' 1 have no doubt
he was just as brave in France when he met his glorious death, and I write these
few words in the hope that should they be shown to his wife, it may console her

Charles Arthur H. Brett.

John Harold Brewer.

William Arthur Brewer.

just a little to know that tliirc ar.' u few of bis coiurades of that night left, who will
remember liiiii always as one of ol.l England's most gallant sons." Col. Urett wiw
fond of travel and astronomy, and joined when on leave Sir W. Christie's party to
Sfax, Tunisia, 190.'>. to Wilms- the Eclipse, and received thanks (roin the Admiralty
for his assistance to the Astroii r Koval. During other leave he visited
.Mesopotamia, and was iiit, rested in exploring .Muscat. Hagdad, liabvlon, ami other
places, lie m. at St. .Mary-at-tbe. Walls Church, Colchc'ster, (1 Jan. 1909 Enid
Geraliline (The Cottage. I,exdcii. Colchester), eldest dan. of the late Lieut -Col.
Harry Mamcrsley St. George, .Senior Ordnance Otliccr, Scottish District (and
sister of Lieut. (1. S W, St, George, 1st Gurkha Hides, who was killed in
action, 27 April, 1913, see his notice), and had one dan., lone Jloncrielt St
Gcorg', h. 10 Oct. 1909.

BRETTELL, SAMUEL THOMAS, Petty Officer (N.S.), 2105211. II. M.S.
.\boukir; lost in action in the .North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BREWER, FRANK, A.I!., •207025 (Ports.).
II. .M s. Iliiwke : lo-t in action in the Xoith Sea,
l.'i Del, 1914 : „,.

BREWER, JOHN HAROLD, Private, No.
109. tub liattn. Australian Imperial Force, 8.

of ,loliii rirewer. late Worcester Itegt., bv Ills

wife. Emily Isabella .Margery, dan. of John
llarley lledford. late Superinti'iidant of Post
Offices, itomba>- Presideiiev ; h. Poona. India.
7 June. 1892; edue. Church School, l.iskeard.
Cornwall, and on leaving there serveil as an
errand boy with .Mr. liapson. the .Mavor for three
years there ; joined the Duke of Cornwall's L.I.
in 1908. and two years later emigrated to
-\ustr:ilia. where he was employed at the Parkside
Taniier\'. Preston, until the outbreak of the war
when he joined tlu' Coiniiioiiucaltli Kxiieditionary
Force. He- was killed ill action in (iallipoli,

8 .May, 1915 ; mim

BREWER, WILLIAM ARTHUR, Private,
No. 10:i98, 1st Battn. Wiltsbiri' Uigt., 2nd s.

of George Brewer, of 81, Shamrock Cottage,
Chippenham, by bis wife, Sarah, dau. of William
.Neate. of 42, Wood Lane. Chippenham ; b.

Chippenham, eo. Wills. 19 .May, 189:!. and
edue. tiritisli Scliool there; ail old Territorial
he enlisted in the Wilts Itegt, 1 Sept. 1914;
and was killed in action at Vpres 1!! .Nov. 1!114 :

num. A comrade wrote :
" The officer called

for volunteers to rush a road, and he was the first

to leave trench, and by so doing was killed with a
.Maxim gun." Private lirewer was a well-known
Wiltshire footballer, and was formerly a captain
of Cbiiipeiiham Town, but in I91:i signet on
for Swindon and played one niateli with the first

elevin.

BREWIN, WILLIAM HENRY FRANK,
Private, Xo. 1749, 7th liattn, Middlesex
liegt. iT.F.), eldest s. of William Henry
llrewin, of 90, St. Loys Koad, Bruce (irove,

Tottenham, by his wife, Louisa, dau. of Iliehard lli-nry Calvect; ft.

Stoke Newington. 12 May, 189(1 ; edue. Earls Mead School there
;
joined the

.Middlesex Territorials about 1911 ; volunteered for foreign service .Aug. 1914;
went to France the last week in Feb., and was killed in action there, i:J April,

1915; uriin.

BREWSTER, HERBERT JOHN, Ship's Corpl., 1st Class (H.F.I!., B. 4774),

169829, H..M.S. Ilogue ; lost in action in the North ,Sea, 22 Sejit. 1914.

BRIAN, HERBERT CECIL, 2iid Lieut.

59tli llattery. Koyal Garrison Artillery, eldest

«. o( Il>la Edwin liriaii, .Military School. Cairo,
and o( Holmbury. jierkhampstead. by his
ui(e. .Viinie. dau. of Charles Elliott ; b. .Abbassieh,
Cairo, l';gypt,2:! Dec. IS91 ; edue. Berkbampstead
Scliool. and I'oviil Militarv .\cademv, Woolwich

;

gazetted to the l!*th Battery 2li Dee. 1912.

with which he served in ICnglaiid until June,
19|J, when he left to join the ;9tli Battery in

India, and returned the following Dec. to Ports-
iiioutb. and went from tliere to the Front eari>'

in .Marili. 1915. He was present and took part
in tile action of Neuvc Cbaiielle. and was killed

in action near Fromelles, while performing the
duty of forward observing officer in the trenches,

9 .May, 1915. He was unm. and was buried in an
orchard near where he fell. His commanding
officer wrote of him :

" He was a splendid officer

and absolutely fearless in the execution of bis

duty."

BRICE, HENRY COPELAND, Lieut. 4tli

Battn. Leicestershire itegt. (T.F. ). only s. of

Francis Strange llrice, of Middlemeadc,
Stoughton Drive, Leicester, J, P., by his wife,

Margaret Alice, dau. of Thomas Henry Downing ;

h. Leicester. '28 Nov. 189:! ; edue. Mill Hill

School. London ; received his comniission as

2iid l.iiut. 10 .May, 191:'. When war was
declared lie volunteered for Imperial Service,

was gazetted Lieiit.. -22 Oct. 1914, and died at
Bailleiil. France, 12 June, 1915, of wounds calLSed

by the premature explosion of a rillc grenade at

llranoutre, lielgium. He w,as buried at iiailleul.

His eommanding officer wrote :
" I cannot

forbear saying how profoundly 1 regret his

death, and how great a loss he is to tlie battn.

He was the Grenade Officer and had charge of the

bomb tlirowers. His work in that position
was of a high quality. He was absolutely

fearless, and I believe that his men would have
followed him anywhere. He was of the type of

which leaders are made, and the .Army can ill

alford to lose such men."

BRICKETT, RALPH, Stoker, 1st Cla.ss (R.F.K., Ch. B. 7013), S.S. 101018,
H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

Herbert Cecil Brian.

Henry Copeland Brice.
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BRICKWOOD, ARTHUR

Arthur C'\ril I^ricKwoftd.

Huherl F.clward Itridtieland

CYRIL, Lieut.. 1st. Platoon, .\ Coriiijan.v, 1-1

ISuttn. York anil T,ancastiT Kict.. cldcT ».

of Sir John JJrickwood, of Southsca and
FliiKlluad. bv his 2ncl ivifi-, Jissi.-. dau. of

til.- late John Cooper, ot linraliBeld ; It. South-

-•a, 1 Xov. 1800 ; e<iue. Twyford, near Wili-

ehestcr. and Charterhouse ; enti-red Sandhurst

.

Feb. 1914 ;
gazetted to A'ork and Lancaster

Keut., 30 Sept. and was ensaued on coast defence

at I'leadon and South Shi.lds. On i Keb. li)l.->.

he took out drafts of .\r<!yil and Sutherland
HiL'lilandcrs to France, arirl on arrival was sent

to Unuen Hospital sullerina frtun a sharp attack

of iritiuenza. On reeoxcry he rejoined, and wa-
in and out of the trenches -even times. He was
tak.ii ill in the tnilches with septir, throat, II

April, and was sent back to tlie base liospital at

r,ouIo2ne. where. i\fUT two operations, hi; died

i:. .Vpril, ]9IJ; buried at Crayshott.

BRIDGELAND, HUBERT EDWARD, Pri-

vate, .No. 1UT8, 1st liattn. Coldstreaiu (iuards
;

.-.th s. of the late John Geor«,' liiiilneland, of St.

1,'onards-on-Sea. Carpenter, by liis wifi' ICIi/a

(lO Silverlands Uoad, Silver Hill, St. Leonards-
'iii-Sea), dan. of (:eor<;e Dearing, of St. Leoiiards-

oii-Sea ; h. Hasiinas, 8 Feb. 1897 ; educ. Tower
Koad hoard School ; enlisted the last week in

All}!. 1914; went to France 8 .\pril 1915. and
«as killed in action at Vermelles. 27 Sept. I91.'i ;

inim. A comrade wrote :
" It was while we were

advancins that he met his f,atr, a shell explod-

inu' just in front of him. the shock proving fatal.

ile was neither hit nor wounded, it wa.s purely
the shock."

BRIERLY, ALWIN HUARD, Private, No.
1281, 2.5th Kattn., 7tli llriyade, Australian

Imperial Force, s. of the late Sir Oswalil

Walters Rrierly, .Marine I'ainter to Her Majesty
i^uei-n Victoria, by his 2nd wife, Louise .Marie.

. Iilevt dau. of Louis Huaril, of 37, Onslow
Square. S.W.. and lirussels ; b. London, 26 Jan.

1877 ; educ. in London ; went to South .\frica

as a lad in 1895. and after some years there

left for New Zealand, and finally settled in

.Vustralia about 19(17. .\fter the outbreak of

war he volunteered for Imperial service, and
enlisted at Jlackay, North (JueensKand. in Oct.

1914. and after training at EnoL'crra Camp,
liJisbane, from .March to .^UR. 191,7, left

for Egypt w-ith the second reinforcements,

.Hedied'in Xo. 27 (ieneral Hospit.al at .Mudros,

1 Jan. 1910, from uremia, brought on by
exposure in the trenches, and was buried in

the cemetery there; unni.

BRIGGS, CHARLEY, Private, Xo. 6479,

1st Battn. West Yorkshire Kegt., 1st s. of

S.amuel liriggs. of 1. (Janny Yard, Klland Uoad,
bv his wife," Emma ; b. ISrighouse, co York,
9 Jan. 1836 ; educ. there ; enlisted 7 Aug.
1902, and was killed in action U miles

S.E. of Tyron, 20 Sept. 19U. He m. at

Soutliowram, 1:! Aug. 1910, Emma Jane (5,

Elland Uoad, Brookfoot, Brighouse, co. York),

dau. of (— ). and had tiir>'e dau-.. .Mary, b.

9 Feb. I'.'ll ; .Mabel, b. 5 Jan. 191:! ; and .Muriel,

b. OOct. 1914.

BRIGGS, GEORGE CLARK, Capt., 1st

llattn. lloyal Scots Fusiliers, only «. of Francis
Briggs, of Huntington, near Haddington,
Teak Merchant and Shipowner, by bis wife,

Esther White, dau. of James Munro, of Mottat,

M.D. [by his wife (— >. dau. of Dr. (icorge

Smith, Fleet Surgeon, U.N,, who at one
time served with Nelson]; h at Edinburgh, 4

.March, 1878 ; educ Edinburgh .Academy,
Malvern College and Clare College. Cambriiigc

;

-azetted 2nd Lieut, to the 1st liattn. of the
Kitval Scots Fusiliers, '.^ Mav, 1899, and prontoted
Lieut. 24 Feb. 1900, and (apt. 18 April, 1915.

lie served in the South African War, 1899-1902,

taking part in the llelief of Ladysmith and was
taken jirisoner at Colenso. but was relcjii^ed on
the entry of Lord Uobcrtsinto Pretoria. He was
sent with Boer prisoners to Ceylon. On his

return he took part in the opcratiiuis in the
Transvaal, west of Pretoria, including the

actions at Fredcrickstad, 17-25 Oct. 1900, and
wa.s employed with the Band Uilles from Dec.

1901. to June. 1902. and was then chosen for the
Mounted Infantry. For his services he received

the tjueen's medal with four cla.sps and the
King's medal with two. He aftcrwanls served

in India, again in South Africa and accompanied
the tirst Expeditionary Force to France. He
was killed in action at Vailly-snr-.\isne. 14 Sept

1914, while extracting his men out of a position

from which tliey had to n-tire. Capt. Briggs

was mentioned in F..M. Sir John (now I.ord)

French's Despatch of 8 Oct. 1914. for gallant

conduct during the retreat from .Mons. Corpl.

T. Gibson aniLPrivate Cox of the Uoyal Scots

Fusiliers, both home wounded, related in The
Scotsman of 17 Oct. the following incident ;

"In the retreat from Jentappcs the Germans were pressing the Fusiliers closely,

and towards evening the coy. reached the village, dead beat after a long march.

Capt. Briggs got the men together and gave the order to fix bayonets. .\t the

same time lie spoke a few patriotic words with regard to the regt. and its illustrious

ilistory, pointing out that it had never been known to surnnder. The ('apt. said

he was prepared to make a last stand and with bayonets fixed the men waited on

the enemy coming through. The last stand was not needed, however, as the

Germans "did not press home their advantages."

HRIMBLE

Charley Briijgs.

George Clark Briggs.

CVKIL GEORGE MICHAEL, Priv:il. . .No 72029. Machine Gun
Section, 27th Battn. (Winnipi-g L.I.), «th Jirigaile.

Canadian Expiiitionary Force; 4th and y-t ». of

Edward Henry Brimble. of Milton, W.-*tou-

-uper-Mare, r-tired Banker, by his wife, .\gnes

F.dith. dau of George Shadbolt, P.K.AI.S. ; b.

Fish Ponds. CO. Gloucist.r. 11 Sept. 1888:
educ. Lewisham School, \Viston--uper-Mar<'

;

went to Canada in March, 1911, and settled at

Winnipeg. In Feb. 1915, he volunteen-il and
joimil the Winnitx-K L.I.. and was killwl in

action at Seuve Eglisc, 16 Oct. 1913. being the

first of his battn. to fall ; imm. He was buried

i I Ixicre churchyard the following day with full

military honours.

BRIMBLECOMBE, THOMAS, Private, So
911;;:!, 7th (Service) Battn. lioyal West Surrey

Ucgt. ; served with the Expeditionarj- Force
in France, etc.; killed iu action. 13 Aug
1915.

Cyril G. M. Brimble.

James Brindle.

BRINDLE. JAMES, Privat*, No. 17:i«7. 2nd
Battn. King's Own Uoval Lancashire Kegt.,

«. of Hugh Brindle. of 29, Pickup Strirt. Black-

burn, by his wife, Jane Elista, dau. of Henry
Tomlinsbn ; h. Blackburn, 16 Sept. 189:!;

educ. Holy Trinity School there ; prior to the

outbreak of the war was employed as a weaver
in Sparrow's .Mill, (Quarry Street ;

joiiu'd the

.\rmy 25 Jan. 1915, and was killed in action at

Vpres, 8 Jlay, 1915 ; unm. Five of his brothers

arc, or were', on active ser^ice, Private Joseph
lirindle, 3rd Battn. Ea.st Lanca-shins ; Ewen,
4tli Battn. East I,ancashires ; and Alfred,

Lancashire Fusiliers, are sinlng iu France;
(Ji-orgc is in the Saw ; and the yst.. Private

Ihiimas Brindle, Scottish KiHes, has been
ili-iharged. having had his finger blown off at

the Battle ot the .\isne.

RRINDLEY, THOMAS LESLIE ST. JOHN,
I'livate, No. 12037, 2nd Battn. Coldstream

(iuards ; b. \Vorccstcr ; served with the Ex-
peditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in

action at Cuineliy, 1 Feb. 1915; unm.

BRINGLOE, THOMAS, L.Corpl., No. 470. l/3th. Battn. (The Buffs) East

Kent lU-nt. { r.F). 5th «. of the late John Bringloe. of Cranbrook. co. Kent, by his

wife Marv (Lailiiston, High Strc-et. Cranbrook), dau. of Henry Curry of Foulden.

Norfolk; "6. Didlington. eo. Norfolk, 6 April, 1891 ; educ. Didlington and Cran-

brook National Schools, and was Gardener to Ctol. .Alexander; join.-d the Cran-

brook Territorials in 1906 ; volunteered for active service on the outbreak of war

in Aug. 1914; left for India (Kainptee) in Oct. 1914; went to .Mesopotamia.

Dec. 1915 ; and died 8 Jan. 1916, from wounds received in action at the Battle

of Sheikli Saad. the previous day ; unm. He was bugler to Col. Munn-.Mac.

BRISTOW, ARTHUR THOMAS, Gunner. R.M.A., 10280, H..M.S. liood

Hope-; lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Sov, 1914.

BRISTOWE, ROBERT OWEN, Lieut., 2nd Battn. Devonshire Regt., only

s. of the late Stanley Bristowe. Men.ber of the ]x)ndon Stock Exchange, by

his wife Ethel (now wife of William Henrv Harrison, of 13, Oakley Street,

Chelsea, S.W.), dau. of John Pike, and grandson
. of Robert Henry Bristowe, of Wavertne,

Sydenham Hill. S.E. ; ^. Sydenliam. 5 Sept.

1888 ; educ. Parkfleld. Ila>Tiards Heath

;

Charterhouse, and Sandhurst ; gazetted 2nd
Lieut, to the Devonshire Regt., 14 Oct. 1908.

and joined at Plviiiouth 21 Nov. following

;

served in Crete, Malta and Eg>pt, and was
promnted Lieut. 4 .May, 1911. He obtained a
" distinguished " in both the rifle and machine
gun courses .at the Hrthe .School of Musketry
between Jan. and March. 1913. and was Acting
.Adjutant in Cairo and at the front. When the

European AVar broke out he w,as home on
leave from Cairo and was sent to the camp at

Salta-sli. Cornwall. He rejoined his battn. on
its return from Egvpt, and proccded with it

to the front on 5 Nov. 1914 ; came home on
short leave 21 Jan. 1915, rctuniiiig to the

front on the 27th of the mouth, and was killed

in action at Seuve Chapellc, 10 March, 1915;
ittini. He was mentioned for gallant and dis-

tiu'iushed conduct in the field in F..M. Sir John Fpnch's Despatch of 5 April.

1915 ILondon Gazette, 22 June, 1915). The second in command of the t>attn.

wrote; " His loss to the regt. is immense, and to me. personally, nion' than I

can say . . ,; he was always so chiirv, and the whole of the officexs. SCO. 's

and men of the battalion slian- your grieL ... He was cool and collected

as he always was under all circumstances, and he led his platoon splendidly."

The officer coinnianding his company at the time said ;
" To me it seems impos-

sible that such a catastrophe could have happened to the most wonderful nature

i have ever met. His death has left all of us that nmain in the battn. simply

stuncBed . . . You will nniember that lie took his platoon over that machine

"un and riOe swe)>t ground, losing half his platoon, and when they arrived at

The German Iniich the nnmants laid down under the German parapet, while

Bob knelt up and fired from two to three dozen shots at Germans who wen-

tiring at our troops advancing further to the left. There seems no doubt at all

that he account.ll tor some dozen and .a-half of tlicm. until one of them spotted

him and hit him behind the left ear. , . , Only 18 men out of 53 now nmain
of his platiHin . . , more than one gulped down a lump when nmindcd
ot their beloved officer and friend. They just loved the old lad. I have never

known any person so univers;dlv admin-d and loved as he was by everyone "
:

addin" • " his advance greatlv helped to cause the whole German line to retire."

A private wrote :
"

I feel suf.- that I am cxprvssing not only my own thoughts

but those of mv comrades of the platoon which has had the honour of serving

under the liade"rship of so brave a gentleman as the late Lieut. Bristowe. It is

hanJly necessarv for me to add that his loss is most keenly felt by us all." The

iilatoon s.T"t. 'irote : " I trust vou can now rialise how bravely and fearlessly

our "allant "leader met his death, not caring about himself as long as he could

make the attack successful." His cousin. Private Stanley Bristowe, died on activo

senlcc 18 June, 1915 (see following notice),

D2

Robert Owen Bristowe.
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BRISTOWK. STANLEY. Private. No. 2063, Hon. Arttlkry Company. rkUst s. of
PtTcy Uobrrt iiri^towe, of Koiinilwooti, Iluttori.

Essex, innnbiT of the London Stock Exclmiii;*-,

by his wifr. Klizabetli Francis Mary, daii. of
ifenry Edward Milner (lat. of) WinMilawn.
Kinpswoo<l Uoad, Norwood, ami grandson
of Kobert lfenr\' Bristowe, of Wavt-rtn'*-.

Svdenliam Hill, S.E. ; ft. Waverley, Itrondiy.
Kent. :^9 May, 189:J ; educ. Charterliousc

;

joined Mil' Hc)n. ArtUiery Company in Sept.
191-1, and died in liospital, St. Omcr, France, of
ilhiess contracted while on active service in

Kranc". 18 June, 1915. He was buried in the
Souvenir Cemetery, St. Omor;Mnm. His cousin-
merman. I.ieut. K. O. liristowe, was killed in

action 14 .March. 1916 (sei; precedin-j: noticc)-

BRITT. ALBERT HENRY. Privat4'. No.
;i24r>. l-t liattn. Coldstream (iuard-; : enlisted
Hi Jan. lOlXi

; served in South Africa, 7 Nov.
1901 to 4 Oct. 1902 (Queen's medal with three
clasps), and with the Expeditionary Force in

France and Flandcr*, 11 Sept. to 29 Oct. 1914; was reported missin<; on the
latter date, and is now assumetl to have been killed in action 29 Oct. to 2 Nov,
1914. He m. Kose (1, The Kow, Elmdon Heath, Salihill. Birmingliam) and had
six children.

BROADWOOD,

Stanley Uristowe.

281620. II. M.S. Hawke; lost in

Walter Broad.

BROAD, EDWARD, Stoker, IMty Officer,

action in the North Sea, 15 <Jct. 1914 ; m.

BROAD, GEORGE ALFRED, Private, No. 7751, 2nd Hattn. East Kent
Uect. (The IJulfs) ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed

in action. 18 Oct. 1914 ; m.

BROAD, WALTER, Serpt. Shoemaker. No.
.'ii41. :{rd Jiattn. Cohlstream (iuards. s. of
(iroriie liroad. of N(trtJi Evington, Leicester;
fi. Leicester. :i Jan. 188:J ; educ. there; served
with the ;ird Battn. Leicester Ke^t. in the
Soutli African War (Queen's medal with two
clasps " Cape Colony," '* South Africa. 1902 ")

;

enlisted in the Coldstream Guards. 8 Aug. 1904 ;

became L.-Corpl. 3 Oct. 190.5 ; Corpl. 5 Jan.
1909; SerKt. and Serfit. Shoemaker 26 Julv.
19i:l; served in Ei^ypt 29 Sept. 1906. to 20
Oct. 1908, and with the British Expeditionary
Force in France and Flamlers from 12 Aug 1914.
and was killed in action at the Battle of Mons,
It; Si-pt. 1914. He »t. at St. Peter's Church,
Mount Sorrell. — Aug. 1010, Nellie (170. Main
Street, M<>unt Sorrell, Leicestershire), dau. of

Harry Itudkin. of 170, Main Street. .Mount
Sorrell, and had two children : Walter, ft.

29 Oct. 1914 : and May. 6. 2 May, 1912.

BROADHURST, JOSEPH HENRY, Stoker, 1st Oass (K.F.R., B. 6723), S.S.
KI12'J1. II. M.S. Hawke ; lo^t in action in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

BROADRICK, JAMES GEORGE, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 4540),
2S2Iti4. 11..M.S. Ilogue ; lo>t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BROADWAY, HUGH ALEXANDER, Lieut.. K.E., eldest s. of Alexander Broad-
way, ^Magistrate and Landowner in the Punjab. India, by his wife, Lizzie W'|f(»rd.

dau. of Kinsi-y Iteaumont 'J homas, of Upton, co. Worcester ; 6. ilus-cnrie.

India. 2rt June. 1891 ; educ. Watson's Coilr^'e.

Kdinburch, and Koyal Military .\cadeni\

,

Woolwich ; obtaim-d his commission. 25 July.
1012. On the conclusion of the usual two
years' course at the S.M.E., he volunteered
fur India, and was sent to (Josport in July,
1914. for an electric ligliting course prior
to embarkation. On the outbreak of war,
Broadway was a first employed in hutting
the troops for c >ast defence, and then on
some miscellaneous work at Netley Hospital
and in the Southampton district, to his

'.ireat and natural disappointment. But it

was not for lontr, and in Nov. he was
ordered to report at Chatham for service

in a field company to be sent to the
front, where he afterwards served in the lEth
Field Coy. under Major P. K. Betty, K.E..
to which he appears to have been transferred
at till- front. Here Broadway was specially
commended for good work in design and exeeu-
tion of defences in an important position,

and specially commended for tlie excellent and
gallant work carried otit by himself and his section of the loth Coy. R.F.. by the
Brig.-Gen. conmianding the 24th Infantry Brigade, through the Headqu.-irters
of the 8th Division in March. 1915. The 10 March saw Broadway pnjiaring th'-

defences of a post captured outside Neuve Chapelle. and in the aftt-rnoon of that
day he was bending down in an exposed position to bandage one of his sappers
who had been shot when he was himself hit in the shoulder, and the bullet injured
his spine. He was immediately carried to tlie dressing station and sent out to the
base hospital, but eventually died there on ;J(» >rarch. Hugh Broadway was specially
fond of Rugby football among games, was a keen soldier, and very popular with
his fellows, and put all his energy into the subject in hand. Many letters testify

similarly to that of the Major commanding his company, who wrote: "Your
son. during the short time he was in the company, endeared hin\si'lf to us all,

and worked hard at whatever In- undertook." and his all too brief career was
crowned by his posthumous mention in F.M. Sir John French's Despatch of
31 May, 1915, " for gallant and distinguished service in the field."

BROADWELL, THOMAS, Private, No. 6675, 2nd Battn. East Yorkshire
Uegt., 2nd s. of Robert Broadwell, of Hull, Blacksmith, bv his wife, Annie
Elizabeth, dau. of Thomas Peterson; 6. Hull, 5 Sept. 1876; educ. EJundell
Street Board School there ; served for sbt or seven years in the 1st East Yorks
RiJle Volunteers; worked for 21 years with Charles Hatfield, of Hull, Coal
Merchant, ami after the latt^-r's death in 1912, for liimself as a coal dealer; was
called up on the outbreak of the war (11 Aug. 1914). and was killed in action at
Neuve Chapelle. 9 April, 1915. He »j. at Sculcoates Parish Church. Hull. Lily
(7, Walter's Terrace, West Parade, lUill), dau. of William Atkinson, and bad five
children : Robert William. 6. 8 March, 1903 : Harrv, ft. 29 Mav. 1904 ; Laura,
ft. 7 Feb. 1899; Li!y, ft. 27 Sept. 1907; and Muriel, ft. 2 Julv, 1912.

Hugh A. Broadway.

christened "Port .\rtbur,'

Maximilian F. Broadwood.

John Ranisav Brock.

MAXIMILIAN FRANCIS. 2nd Lieut.. 1st Battn. The
(Ju' ell'-. Own West Kent Regt., tt. of Francis
r.roadwoud. of Hev<-r Court, Singh-well, (iravc'S-

'!id, and his wife. >Iary Sylvia, dau. of the
lat<- Maximilian Hauunond Dalison. of Hamp-
tons, eo. Kent. J. P.. and grandson of the
late Thomas Broadwood, of Ho|mbu.sh, co.
Sus.,e.\ : ft Bnmswick Place. Hove, co. Sus-
sex. 1 April, 189:t ; e^iuc. Kvelyns (O, T.
Worslev), Hillingdon. Uxbridge ; Wellington
College, Berks ; an<l the Royal .Militar>-

('r)!lege, Sandhurst ; obtained his commis-
sion as 2ml Lieut, in the Queen's Own
Roval West Kent Regt. 4 Sept. 1912. and
joined the 1st Battn. in Dublin 9 Oct. following.

He was killed in action near Wasnies, during
the retreat from Mons. 24 .\ng. 1914; num.
Col. .Martyn. the ollieer commanding the battu.
at the time of his death and (luring his two
years' service, wrote: " He was a hoy with
a future before him; was beloved by us all.

always cheerful, and a great loss not only to his

family but to his regiment and his country. He was killed at tin- same time
as Major Berefor<l and Capt. Phillips, both in his company, which had been sent

to help another Itattn. in dittieulties
"

BROCK, JOHN, .Shipwright, 1st Class, 344374, H.M.S. Hawke; lost in action

in the North Si-a, 15 Oct. 1914 ;
m.

BROCK, JOHN RAMSAY, L -.Srrgt.. No.
28957 16th Battn. (72nd Seaforth Highlanders).
Canadian Expeditionary Force ; only *. of
(Jeorge Duiuiiiig Brock, of (ireattree Estate.
Chagford. Devon, by his wife. Seraphina Wagstalf
liau. of Andriw iJevov Ramsay ; ft. Brantfoni.
Ontario. 21 .Sept. 1876; educ.'Lapford College.
.Vorth Devon ; went to Canada in .Aug. I90:t. and
was a builder, but on the outbreak of war en-
listed, 18 Aug. 1914 ; came over with the first

contingent. Oct. 1914. went to the front Fi-b.

1915. and was killed in action at Festubi-rt
h.tween 18 and 20 Mav. 191.S. Htrn. atChagfonl,
i»e\on. 19 Nov. 1804, Rose Kdith (1860. 14th
A\eiuie East, Vancouver, li.C.). 2nd dau. of
William Lyddou. of Portland House. C^hagford.
and ha.- two sons and three dans. : Jack Kamsav.
^.:il March, 1904; Roy J>unnintr. ft. 29 JulV,
1906; Rita liamsav. ft. :J0 April. 1900; Violet
I'ulmer. ft. 10 Oct. 1901 ; and Emily Wilfreda. ft.

M .\i.iil. 1911.

BROCKBANK, SIEGFRIED HARRISON, Privat<-. No. 2559. 7th Battn.
.Middlesex Regt. (T.F.). only s. of James Harrison Broekbank. by his wife, Nettie
Carpenter (the distinguished violinist known as Madame N'tfie Carpenter), dau.

of Dr. Weslev M. Carpenter, of New York
;

ft. Highgat^, 4 Feb. 1895; educ. Westminster
Cat bed ral Choir School, and after spending
five years there went to St. Edmimd's as a church
student in Sept. 1908. He was place<i in the
2nd School of Rudiments, but showing more
tlian average ability, was promoted to the
1st School of Rudiments at the beginning of
the spring term. 1909. At the end of the year,
feeling that he had no vocation to the priest-

hood, he left the college and returned to the
Choir School, where he remained for about a
year. In Oct. 1910. he entered tlie Civil .Service,

but oidy remained tln-re 18 months, as by
that tiuii" a position in a London bank was
oltered him. which he accepted In thi--

profession he was making rapid progress when
the war broke out. Cheerfully sacrificing all

future prospects, he was among the first to join
the New Army, enlisting in the 7th Aliddlesex
Territorials on 10 Aug. Owing to previous
experience iu the Civil Service Cadet Corps.

where he had obtained the rank of colour-sergt., he was dispenseii from preliminary
training, and on 2 Sept. he left England to take up garrison duty at Gibraltar.
After six months spent at the Mediterranean fortress, he returned to Ix)ndon
about the middle of Feb.. and on 12 March left for active ser\icc in

France. In a letter dat^^-d 27 Jlay, 1915, he wrote: • liefore the scourge, as we
call the attack we made or helped to make on the 9 May. I had been feeling
rather seedy for some time back, but I n-covered just in time, and was luckily
ff-eling fit. On the 7th I took part in wliat ' Eye-witness ' in The Times of the
i:Jth describes as a brilliant little att'air of outposts, which took place in front
of our trenches. The next platoon to us was holding tlie head of a sap. a sort
of trench that ran from our lines slant-wise up to within 30 j'ards of the German
trench. On the night of the 7th some Allemands raided the head and got in, but
were speedily put to Ilight. We had sustained a few casualties, but they left

four d'-ad oii the spot. While it was going on a wounded fellow of ours rushed
up and said that the Germans were inside the sap. Y'ou can imagine the feelings

with which I, one of the first to reinforce, went up to this sap in the pitch darkness.
expecting every moment to find the Germans in possession. Luckily it was all

over, except for an anxious all-night watch. The next evening was filled with
preparation for the attack. Wire-cuttinc parties, ladder carrj-ing parties,

grenadiers, and lastly the assaulting troops coming in at lught. We were moved
a little in rear occupying a redoubt. After our bombardment we saw our fellows

going over the parapet, their bayonets gleaming in the lovely sunshine—a stirring

sight. We heard tlu-y had carried three lines of enemy trenches, 'i'hen the Germans
shelled us, being tlu" supports, and I think the strongest of us got terrified as the
shells burst all around us. We were all heartily glad when in the evening the
order came to man the trenches, and we found our fellows had been beaten back.
The trench (our firing trench) was full of the renmants of the battns., and the
whole air alive with hubbub. The Germans turned a hea^'^' machine gun fire on
to us. and the artillery started sending red-iiot shells across the black sk>'.

Morning revealed many painful sights, but we were glad to hear that the French
had advanced considerably at the same time as we made our attack. We had
drawn their reinforcements to us. I do not think our casualties were over heavj-,

as ver\- many wounded crawled back under cover of night, and they will mostly
recover. I have taken on a job the nature of which I must not mention, which
precludes me from the trenches for a little while." This it afterwards transpired
was to learn grenade throwing, some 200 yards behind the firing txenches. On
5 Jime, the enemy finding the range of the French headquarters by means of

Siegfried H. Broekbank.
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Ihtir aeroplanes, subjectod them to heavy shell tire. He fell covered with

wounds, and expired a few minutes later from shocK without regaining

eonsciousn«^^- Writint; to his mother, his Capt. said :
" He was always

bright and rhet-rful and a thoroughly good sf^ldier. and was liked and re!-pected

by offic'TS and men alikf. Hi= company put a small wooden cross on his

HT&yr with I.H.S. upon it. which they took from a ruined church near by,

knowing he was a Catholic."

BROCKELBANK, LAURENCE SEYMOUR, Lieut.. 3rd. attached 1st. Battn.

King's Own Koval Lancaster K»-jrt., s. of (ieorue Seymour Brockelhank, of

KlmLodce. I'.larkiieiith, nienib' rof the London Stock Exchanpe, by his wife. Julia,

diu of the late Ilcnrv rurrier. of Court Lodge. Knoekliolt. Kent ; h. Eliot Park,
niiickheath. 21 Sept. 1892; educ. Liudesfurn,
1,< e and Tonbridgf School ; enten-tl the army
as 2nd Lieut. :ird JJattn. King's Own, 5 3lay.

1914, and is believed to have h''en killed at the

^\ ISattie of Camhray, 26 Aug. 1914, being reported
missing from that date. Lieut. Douglas C.

Uobinson wrote, 1 Nov. 1914 :
" On 26 Aug.

ult the young officers had been accounted for
xcept your boy. Some of the Lancashire
Fusiliers told me when they went up to clear

.^ A away the wounded that they saw a very
%Kg^^ young-looking otficer, the description of which

_^^^^^^^^^^ t:i|li>'d with your son, l>ing dead absolutely

^^^^^^P^^^^^^^ to our Colonel (Col. Dykes). T'nfortunatejy

ll^^^^^^^^^^^^^m up to them after\i'ards." from
^^^^^^^^^^^^^T stat4-ment made to the Rev Gahin McF:ulyeen,
f|^^^H^^^H|V of Saltash. by Private Copperwhaite. who had
^^J^BUBH^"! for some t ime acted as Lieut. lirockel bank 's^^^' servant, it appears that the "King's Own'*

ha<! bi-eii surpri.sed by the Gorman machine
Laurence S. Brockelbank. guns and lost heavily. Lieut. Brockelbank

hd his men heroically after he had been wounded,
but a n-treat became nec^-s^«ary, and while that was in progress he was killed

instantaneously by the bursting of a sh<-ll. .\ccording to the list compiled by Capt
!>avy. R.A.M.C, he was huri'MJ at llautcourt, between Cambray and Le Cat<'au.
He was gazetted Lieut , 2 Feb. 1915 ; imm.

FITZHERBERT-BROCKHOLES, THOMAS JOSEPH, Capt., 2nd Battn . Rifle
Itrigaiie, eldest s. of William J(»>eph Fitzherh<Tt-IJroekholes. of Claughton Hall
(Jarstang. co. Lancaster. J, P.. D.L., C.A.. hy hi? 2nd wife, Ulanche Winifn-d Mar>-,

dau. of thel ate Major-Gen. the Hon. Sir Henry
Hugh Clitford. V.C, K.C.M.G., C.B. ; b. London,
4 May, 1887 ; educ. The Oratory School.
ICdgbaston, and Xew College, Oxford ;

gazetted
to :'.rd Battn. RiHe Brigade, then in Ensland,
24 June, 1908, but exchanged in July, 1910, tr>

the 2nd Battn. then at Calcutta ; was promoteil
Lieut.15 Feb. 191 1, became Adjutant 21 Feb. 1914.
On the outbreak of war he returned A\ith his

Itattn. to Eneland (Oct.). and went with it to
the Front early in Nov., and was promoted Capt.
"11 the loth of that month. He was wounded
nil 20 l>ec., but not seriously, and was able to
remain on duty, and was on constant service ^vith

his battn. in the trenches (with the exception
nf a short leave of seven days) until the Battle
"f Ni-uve Chapelle, when the 2nd Battn. was
LMvt-n a leading part in the attack, and was
the first to get through the village on 10 March
and entrench themselves on the far side of
it. Two days later he was shot through the
head whili' din-cting the fire of a machine, gun

in beating off a violent counter-attack, and died 14 JIarch without recovering
eitnsciousness Capt. Fit/herbert-Iirockhoh-s was mentioned for his services

in F.Sl. Sir John French's Despatch of 31 ilay. When in India he secured a special

certificate at the School of Signalling at Kasauli. and a First Class at the School
of .Masketry. He was very keen and good at games and all kinds of sport, did
excellent work in the cricket fi«'ld for the Oxford I'uiversity Authentics and the
Green Jackets, and played polo for his regiment. .Ml who came in contact
with him spoke in the hichest terms of liis eir:oiency as a soldier, of his ab.solnte

ft arti-s^ii- --. and rif his consideration for others.

BROCKIE , DAVID, Private, No. 75230,
A Coy., 29th (Vancouver) Battn. Canadian
Kxpeditionary Force, elder *. of the late
rhc.nias Brockie, of Hawthornside, Hawick, co.
Koxburgh, Farmer, by his wife, Anne Henderson,
dan. of the late William Renwick, of Byrecleuch
and Chapel Mains, co. Berwick ; b. Hawthorn-
^ide afsd.. 1 Dec. 1878; educ. Hobkirk Public
School, and Teviot Grove Academy. Hawick,
and after a business training went to India,
where he was for seven years with Whitaway,
Laidlaw .Vr Co. After a brief visit home he Wi-iit

to Vancouver about 1911. and after the declara-
tion of war volunteered and joined the 72nd
s.aforth Highlanders of Canada in Oct. 1914.
Me w:is transferrid to the 29th Battn.. came
over with the second Contingent, went to
France. 17 Sept. 1915. and was mortally
wounded on 4 Nov. following, and di«'d two
days later in No. 2 Clearing Station at Baillcul.
He was buried in the cemetery there ; unm.

when he fell wounded and carrying him to a
• heavy fire, L.-Corpl. Alfred J Hourtjton was

T. J. Fitzherbert-
Brockholes

.

David Brockie.

For g<»ing to his assistance
place of safetv while unde
awarded the D.C.M.

BROCKLEHURST, EDWARD HENRY. Capt., 6th (Rifle) Battn. The King's
Liverpool Kegt. (T.F.). .^th s. of the late ll.nrv Broeklehuryt, of Sefton Park,
Liverpool, by his wife. Ellen, dau. of William Ifutehings; b. Waterloo, near
Liverpool, 15 May. 1878; educ. Harrow, and became a charteri'd accountant.
He joined the volunteers in 1900 and was made Capt of the 6th Battn. King's
Regt. 22 June. 1910. when he sccunil the certificate of proficiency ((uaiifying him
for higher rank. He was on the Spi-cia! Reserve of ottieers. and had been gazetted
as regimental instructor of musketry a short time befon- war broke out. He
imme<liately volunteerec! for foretcn s'l-rvico, and was killed while leading a charge
at Hill fio, near Vpres. 5 May, 1915: unm.

BROCKLESBY, DENNIS. Armourer's Crew. M. 6674. H.M.S. G004I Ho|>e ;

lost in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

BROCKWELL. WILLIAM JAMES, Stoker. Pettv Otficer. K. 2386. H.M.S.
Aboukir: lost in action in the .North Sea, 22 .Sept. 1914.

Ewen James Brodie.

Cuthbert Bromley.

BRODIE. EWEN JAMES, lith of Lethen and Coulmony, co. Nairn. D.L.. Capt..
Ist Battn. Queen's Own Cameron Highlanders. 2nd and only sur\'i\1ng ». 01 the late

James Campbell John Brodie, 9th Lain! of Lethen and Coulmony. Lorrl Lieut, f f

CO, Nairn, by his wif'-, Fanny Sophia Constance, dau, of Edmund Thomas
Wedg\^0'xl Woo<l. of Henley Hall, eo. Salop:
b. at'L*'then. 17 July. 1878; educ. Harrow an>i

Trinilv Colh-ge, Cambridge ; gazett.-*! as 2nd
Lieut, from the Militia to the 2nd Battn. of the
Cameron Highlan<iers. 26 May. 19o<), and was
promote<l Lieut. 22 Jan. 1902, and Capt. 3 May
1911. He served in the Mediterranean. Africa
and China, and from 1909 to 1913 was Adjutant
to Lovat Scouts (T.F.). when he r»'joined the
1st Battn. of the Camerons at Edinburgh
Castle. On the outbn-ak of war, in .\U2, 1914,
he went to the Front with the Exp'-dltionary
Force, took part in the Battle of the ,\isne,

and all the fighting preliminar>' to the First Battle
of Vpres. and fell in action, in the encounter
with the Pnissian Guards at Vpre-. 11 >'ov

1914- At the time of his death he wa< aeting as
Adjutant of his battn. and was one of the only
three survivors of the officers of the regt. who
had left Edinburgli Castle t'-n weiks befor*-. He
Mas buried near some men of his regt.. close to the

spot wher.hefetl. lUm. 4 Jan. 191 1. Marion Ixjuisa, eldest dau. of William Stirling,

of Fairbuni and Mnnar, co Ross, and had time children, David James, ft. 27 Oct.

1911 ; I'eter Kw.n. b .May, 1914 : and Helen Charlotte, ft 22 June, 1913.

BROMLEY. CL'THBERT. Major and .\djutant. 1st Battn. I^ncashire Fusiliers,

s, of the late Sir John Bromley, C.It.. J.P., formerly of the E,xch<*|L'er and Audit
Department. Somerset Housed afterward* Accountant General of the Board of

Education, bv his wife, Marie Louis.- (Sutton
Corner. Seaford. Sussex), dau, of the lat*;

Richard Bowman, of JIaidenhead ; b. Earl's

^- t^ Terraci'. l/>ndon, W.. 19 Sept. 1878: <Mue. St,

S^^^B Paul's School and received a commission as 2nd
§ ^^ Lient. in the l-ancashire Fusiliers from the

.Militia. 4 Mav, 1898. and was promoted Lieut.

28 l»ec. 1898. In Sept. 1899. hc was sent from
Ahi'-rshot to Malta and rtceived his company.
15 June, 1901. It is interesting to note the fact

that when ho receivt-d his company he waa
barely twenty-two, and he and a junior Subaltern
(Ga.spanl dcColigny Le ,\larchant) are said to
have been the two youngest captains in the
British Army, While in Malta, the South
,\fr'can War broke out, and in onJer to be fully

(|ualifi)-<l he and Capt Le Marchant ioine«l the
Malta Mount«-ii Infantry, but as his Commanding
Officer (Capt. Hamilton) fell ill. he had to rvniain

behind in Malta t nipomrily to take his place.

In 1901-3 Major Bromhy* was seconded for

scnice with the Wi-st African Frontier Force,
and took part in the punitive rxpedition in tlie Aro countr>'. and ha<l the We«t
African (S. Nigeria) 1901-2 and Aro medals with clasps. While in S<iutheni

>'igeria he gaim-d the Royal Humane Society's Certificate for saving a native's

life from drowning, by holding him up SJ hours in the wat. r. During 19t:>^"-7. h«
was Sup'-rintendent of Gymnasia. Irish Command, but nsigni-d this jMJst to rvjoin

his own regt. the J^ancashire Fusiliers, and in 19<»9 went with it to India, sening
for some time as Transport Officer. He was apiM»iiit<-<i .Adjutant. 4 May. 19H. and
took keen interest in the regimental sport and in urgauising the men's -.lames.

His regt.. with others from India, arrived in England I'i Jan. 191.'>. and start-tl on the
Dardanelles E.vpedition on 15 March, 191.^ ; he was in the 29th Division and his

Brigade (the 86th Infantry) was the first to ianil on W Beach (Lancashire
" Landing ") on that memorable 25 April, their duty being to cover the disem-
barkation of the rest of the Division. An officer who w»s there said. " I^romley
and Xeedhara were always forward, leading and cheering on; all were gtxwi, but
thei/ wer- splen4lid." On 28 .\pril, Major Bromley wa.s woundeil in the thigh, and
when examinetl by the do<tors was found to have been wounde<l in th<* l>ack on
the dav of the landing. After thn^e weeks in hospital, he njoint-d his rt-ot. on the
<:allipoli Peninsula and was again wounded by shrapnel in the foot on 28 June.
An officer wroti- :

" He was woundecl at the beginning of the charge from our
trenches. When he was picke<l up he ma'le the men help him forftanl to lead the
attack." After si.\ we*;*ks in hospital at Cairo anc! at Troodos. he start-.-d from
Alexandria for Cape Hellas on the ill-fat*tl Royal Edward, with a draft of

sixty-four men. as senior military olticer " Commanding the troops on board."
llieship was ton>''doe«l in the Aegean Sea and sank in alwut 4t minutes, on
14 Aug. 1915. Major Bromhy had not been well that morning, ha\ing a touch of

fever and wivs the last to jump overboanJ. He was tnjun.-d in the head by
wreckage and r-nil'-red partially unconscious, and but for that would unditubtedly

have had strength to swim to the Hospital Ship Sudan. His fate was the mon.'

tragic as from Ivoyhood he hnd always been such an expert swinmi.r. and when
at Malta swan: five miles, from there to the Lsland of G020, His Commandinir
Otficer wrote :

" So passed one of the brave>t officer- 1 have known. m\ friend

for year-', and one of the most popular men in the regt." He was mentioniM in

Gen. Sir la'i Hamilton's Despatch of 2(1 May lIx>ndon Gazette, 5 Auc.l, 1915, and
had been gay.etteit temporary .Major [London Gazette. 3 Aug. 1915] to rank as

from 6 June. He was unm.

BROMLEY, HERBERT ASSHETON (Jett), Lieut., Xo. 3 Coy., 7th Battn
(1st British Columbia Re-rt.). Canadian Expeilitionar\- Force, yst. s. of the late

Sir Henr\- Broml-v. .'th Bt.. by his wife, Ada. only child of Westley Richards: b.

Stoke Newark. 16 Oct. l'*79; educ. Famt>orough
and Eton, was Private Secntar>' to his brother.
Sir Rotwrt Bromley. Itt.. Administrator of St.

Christopher and Nevis (1905-6) and aftcrw.ards

to the Hon. James Dunsmuir, Lieut .-Gov.
of British Columbia : joined the S.-^th FvL-iliers

at Victoria. B.C.. when that battn. was fonued
thn-e yi-ars ago ; on the outbnak of war
volunteenil for st-rvice overs»'as, was ca2eit*-d

Lieut, on formation of Canadian Ex)Htlttionar>'
Force. 21 Sent. 1911, and was kilk-^l in action
at the second P-atlle of Vpres. 24 April. 1915;
unm. Di-s<Tibing his death, a comrad- said:
" He was hadly woundi-d in the tniiches. but
leapt^l out and le<l his men in a magnificent
chanze, calling out ' we have got to win, fellow
me." He was quite alone away in front of his

men and die^I a glorious death." His Company
Commander. Major It. C. Cooper, wrote to the
Editor as follows :

" I would, as the late Lieut.

H. A. Brondey's Comnany Commander, like toHerbert .\sshcton Bromley.

D 3
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uxpn^ssmy very Iiigh approoiation of liiin, both as an oflflccr with the
wi'Ifari' of his men at heart, ami as a personal frii-nd. Mr, Uroniley was
invfthialilc to ine in Franei- with his iriliniatr knowlrtltrc of the lannuaiie
ami i-usfnnis. His nun win; tlrvotrd to liiin iiml nii!.Mi[ Iniii tinatly when
uoumif.i in tin- hi'ad rin tlie l(i March at Kl<-urliai\. Hr nturmd to us
on '27 JIareli auil n-inained witli tin- liattn. up to ' ttur D&y ' tlninii duty in

the trenelirs from the 14 to the I*t April, two days in billrts and thru the jjas and
subsi'f|Ui'nt heavy llyhtini:. In Victoria. B.C.* he was a nicinhrr of the HHIh
Victoria Fusiliers, sonic time Jis a Conipauy Otticir and tin- remainder as Adjutant.
He served with the rc^t. in the coal strilves at Nanainn*. Vancouver Ishind, 1913-14.
On tJH^ outbn-ak of w.ir lie was oru- of the first olllccrs selected for Active Service,
being po>ti-il to my company, left for Valcarlicr, ;i8 Aul'. 1914. ami for Entrland,
27 Sept. 11)14. arri\int; at Plyniondi. !.'>()et, IftM— four months of rain at Sa!isl)ury

Plain and then to France. \\c all mourn ' Itnnn.' jis a pal and soldjrr. His last

idea, and his was a folorn liope, was to diaru'e and scujipcr sonic of the l{(H*hes

beforr coin!? nmier himself. His platoon on 21 April lost twenty-one kilieil.

si.\tern Wfuutdeil. three prisoners an<l ei^ht wounded and jirisoners. This re.-ord

tel|s4)f his work."

BROOKE, J.\MES ANSON OTHO. V.C., Capt., 2nd IJattn. The Gordon
Highlanders, eldest s. of Capt. Harry Vesey Brooke, of Fairley, C'ountcsswcHs, eo
Aberdeen, J.P., 1>.L,, late 9'2nd (iordon Hi<;hianchTS. by his wife. Patricia, only

child of James (Jre^ory Moir llyres. of Tonley,
r^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ .Vlierdeen. and gdson. of the late Sir

F^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l Hrookc. Colcbrooke Park,
'-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B Fermanat-'li. 2nd Jit., M.P. ; b. Fairtey,

Aberdeenshire. ;t Feb. 1884; educ. Wellington
and Siindlnirst. and received his connnission
a^ 2nd bieut. in tin- Cordon Hiyldanders. ]]
Oct. lllO.'j. and joined the 1st liattn. at Cork in

i»^ ^^^^^^^^m N'ovembcr. 'i'hi; following vear he wa.<i promoted
* "^^^^^^ IJeut. (.-. Aut:. liJdT) and transferred to the 2nd

battn. in India, when; he served till 19l;i. He
was present at the Delhi Durbar and as Senior
Subaltern he was one of the olticers who reci-ived
new colours from Kin*: George, and was awarded
tlie l»url)ar medal. In HU:l, tin' reyt. went to

J iv.'ypt and were stationed there till the outhreidi
^ of war. when (Oct. P.tH) tliey wrn- ordereti to

the Front. Lieut. Brooke was the Senior
Subaltern and acting as nssistaut Adjutant.
The 2nd b:ittn. of the Gordons landed at

James Anson Otho Brooke. ZeebrunKO, ami after many days' sevi-re tlKhtiny.
the rest, aloufi with the' rest of the Division

found themselves on 29 Oct. attacked by very superior forces at (dieluvelt. Hen-
it was that ]>ieut. Brooke wa-s killed, having, as his Col. wntte. by Ids gallantry
"saved the situation." The (Jermans having broken through, he changed the
forniatiiHi of the line three times am! finally led an assault on. and captured an
important trench at a most critical momi-nt. For this he was mentioned in
despatches and awanh-d the Victoria Cross, the ottlcial record stating: "For
conspicuous bravery and great ability near Gheluvelt on 29 Oct. in leading two
attacks on the (Jernuin tn-nches un.ler lieavy rille and machine-gun fire, regaining
a lost trench at a very critical ni(im<nt. He was killed on that day. By his
marked coolness and promptitude on this occasion Lieut. Brooke prevented the
enemy from breaking through our lin<' al a time when a general counter-attack
could not have been ori^aniscd." At Sandliursf he was Capt. of the Shooting Eight.
was senior Colour-Sergt. of the College, won the Sword of Honour, tied for the
Saddle, ete. He was num.

BROOKE. VICTOR REGINALD. C.I.E., D.S.O., Major, 9th ((Queen's Uoval)
Lancers, .'.th ft. of the late sir Victor Alexander J4n)oke. of CoIebn)oke. ;Jnl Bt.
by his wife. Alice Sophia (Villa BaMi-nia, St. Jean de buz. B.P.. Franci). 2nil dan.
_ ,

of Sir Alan Kdwani Jlellinghain. :Jnl lit.; h.
'>''<. ICaton Square. London, 22 Jan. 187;i ; eilue.

at I'au. Ba.sses Pyrenees and at Storrington.
and obtaini'd his commission as 2nd Lieut, in
the 9Ili Lanc.Ts, 12 Dec. 1M1)4. and became
bieut . 29 April. 18fl6. Capt. (I ,\Iav. l!'in.

-Major 7 June, 190.'>, and tiinporarv Lieut. -Col.
1 June. 19(17. He served in tlie South African
War. 1899-1902. when- he gn-atly ilistinguished
himsi-jf. He took part in the advance on. and
relief cif. Kimberley, including the actions at
lielmont, Knsjin," Modder KiviT and
Mai;ersfontcin, ancl In the operaticnis in the
Orange Frei- State from J*'eb. to .May. 19(10.

including the actions at I'aanb-berg. Poplar
(Jrovc, and Karec Siding. ar)d was .\.U.C. to the
I.iiut.-(Jen. commanding the Head(|uarters
Statf in South Africa from >'(>v. 1901 to Sept.
I9i)2. He was wounded in the Transvaal, and
was twice mentioned in despatches |1(5 April,
1901. and 31 May. 1902], and was awarded the
Distinguished Service Order, tin- (Queen's medal

with four clasps and Die King's medal with two. From 1902 to 3907 he was
A.D.C. and then Assistant .Mil. Secn-tary to Lonl Kitchener, and was sent by him
to Kabul in 1904, an-l afterwanls became Mil. Scen-tarv to tlie VioTov of India
(Lonl Minto). and wa- made a CLE. in 1910. lie returned with L^nl .Minto
Dec. 19H), and served with Itis n-gt. at Canterbury and Tidworth. On the outbn-ak
of the European War he went to France witli tin- Expeditionary Force and died
in hospital at Comini'gne of wounds received In action duringthe n-fn-at fnnn
Mons. 29 Aug. 1914 ; iinm. The following appn-ciation by " A Friend " aj)pean<l
in till- Daily Telegraph of 12 Sept. 1914 :

" It was a fim- ending to a fine
life, Victor Brooke was known, if only as Military Secn-tarv in India, to thousands ;

but it was by tens of thousands that he was liked and loved. He was almost
the first man wounded in the South African War. The writer jueked up the
diary of a wounded Boer, in which was set down tin- enemy's n-gn-t that so good
a friend and fii:hter hail been as they thought killed. Vpon my conscience. I

believe that the Boers who wonndt-d him in 1899 will take an int<ntional and bitter
revenge for his death in 1914. when they came to grijjs with the (Jermans in South
West Africa. As to the manner of his death and burial, then- is something to bi-
recorded. He died on the night of 29 .\ug. and he was buried early next morning at
Chateau d'Annel. m-ar Compit^gne. The bouse bad been turned "into a hospital by
Mrs. Dcpcw. to whom most men who speak English will be gla<i to pay in full "a

willing debt of gratitude- whenever and when-ver the claim is pn-scntcd. They
left at eleven on the same day. I now quote the wonls of oth.-rs; 'The estate
carpenter made his cottin. and one of the old men on tin- estate dug his grave.
After the burial tlu- old man said to Mrs. Depew, " Ueganiez. Madame." He
pointed out a gravestone to the north of the grave, which had tin- inscription
underneath the date, 1870, " Chevalii-r de la Li-gion d'Hcnncur." ' It belonged
to one of the family which owned Chateau d'Anm-l in those days, all of whom were
buried there. Beside tliem the old grave-diggi-r thought it right to lay Victor
Brooki— Chevalier de la Leuion d'Honneur indeed."

Victor Reginald Brooke.

Walter Brooke.

BROOKE. VIVIAN CYRIL, Private, No. 98. A Coy.. 12th liattn.. :Jnl In-
fantry Brigade, .\ustralian Imperial Force, 2nd «.

of tin- late liobert Parkinson Brooke, of
Tasnninia. lr)rmerly of India. Jtuiigo P!antc-r,
by his wife. Amy ( Kialaiuiah, Swauston Stn-et.
>'ew Town. il(d)art. Tasmania), b. New
Town, Tasnuiiua. 19 Jum-. 1887 ; educ. <iui*(-n's

College and Friend's High ScIkm)!. Hobart,
'I'asrnariia ; was a cashier in the Common-
wealth liank, Hobart. hut on the .mtbn-ak of
war volunteered and eidisti-d -ill Aug. 1914. Hi?
left for Egyjit with the first Exjieditionary
Force; took ]iart In th<- landing at (iaba Tep<-
on 2:» April, 19ir>. when the 12th Battn. Iiehl

the post of honour as co\'ering jiarty ; was
wouncb-d and taken jirisoner on that occasion and
died aprisonerof war in the Turkish Military llos-

I-ilal at liiga, Asia .Minor. 9 .May, 19l'> ; unnt.

BROOKE, WALTER, Scrgt., 0500, 26 Cov.
It.i;., «. of Alfn-d linmke. of Oxford Uoad,
Mistlcy. by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of George
Scott, of Sutton ; b. J,awfonl, c(t. Es.sex, 3 F<-b.

188.'i; educ. Mistlcy Wesleyan School; c-nllsted

in the Im:. in 1899. and was killed in action by
a shi II. 10 Nov. 191 1 : unw.
BKOOKER, HORACE BRIAN. PUlcnian, 9th
((^ueeii Victoria's Kifies) London Itegt.. onlv k. of
Horace Sidney Ilrooker. of Uneen's Koad, Wey-
bridge. Draper and Outfitter, by his ^^ife, Kate,
ilau. of John Jcuias Couzens ; h. Wevbridge, 20
Jiuie. 1888 : educ. St. Jauns S<hool there.
a[id enlisted in the 9(h London Itegt. 21 Aug.
19H, going into camp thn-e days latir. He was
home <(nly once subsequi-ntly. for a few hours,
hnmediately preceding his "departun- for the
fnuif iMi 2 Nov. After a fortnight'^ training in
France, he went with his regt. straiglit into the
firing line, and then- he n-niained. with intervals
of n-lief. rinht nj) to tlu- nn-morable light for
possession of Mill On. when- lie was killed in
action. 21 April. 19l.*>; itnin. In his last letter,
dated 1 1 April, h'- n-fernd to a visit of Zeppelins
wliieh had dropped 11 bombs within 200 yards
iif the n-gt.. making lir)les 24 ft. in diameter. A
comrade (KilU-man liarry) wrote :

"1 liave
been closely associated with Brian since we cami-
out in November last, and during the dreary
months ,}f bad wi-atlier in the tntK-lies his cheery
iiillueiiee did much to kecji us going. Then- is

not the sligli'.st doubt that the liill would have
been lost but for the tiiuely arri\al of our n-gt.
and the conraL'e shown both by officers and men.
wlio Were dcterniinefl to hang (Ui like grim death,
even when some men of other ngts. wen^ begin-
ning to give way. No I platoon ha-l to get out of
thetrenchf-sand chartn- across the open and occupy
a small German trench in front, and it was while
doing this that Brian was killed." limoker was a
well-known Sumy athlete, he had captained the
Weybridge Fool hall Chih for several seasons, and
achieved internaticnal A.K.A. honour^^. thrice ac-
companying npnsent at ivc teams to tin- Continent.

BROOKER, WILLIAM JAMES, A.li. (K.F.IL. B. 1282). 199398, H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lovt in a<-tion oO Coroml, on t)i,. coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

BROOKING, CHARLES WILLIAM, Leading Seaman, 2:J4(iI7. H..M.S.
.\boiiUir; lost in action in the North Sia, 22 Sept. 1911.

BROOKS, ALFRED HAROLD, Private,
K..M.L.I. (K.F.R.. Ch. B. 1888), late Ch. ,12955,
H.M.S. Cressy

; lost in action in the North Sea,
22 Sept. 1914.

BROOKS, AUGUSTUS, Piivat. . No. 27^10.
C Coy. 15th I'.attn. (48th Highlanders of
'I'oronto). Canadian Exjieditionary Force

;

h. ab(Mit 1889; was admitted to Dr. liarnardo'.s
Homes. 16 Oct. 1895; emigrated to Canada
in July. 1898, and sc-ttlcd at Iliga. North-
West Territory, the reports received conci-rrnnt.'

him being " uniformly good over the whole
pi-riod of his stay in Canada "

; volunteered
for service overseas on the outbnak of war
in Aug. 1914; left Canada with tin- first con-
tingent in Oct.; went to France. Feb. 1915;
was wounded in the left slioulder at Langemarck,
and was in hospital for a time, and was killed
in action at Vjtres. 2:i April. 1915; nnm.

BROOKS, GEORGE, Stoker. 1st Class(R.F.IL.
II. 4515). S.S. !0:{52:l. II. .M.S. (Jood Mope; lost in
aetionoll'Coronel, on coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

BROOKvS, JAMES VINCENT. I'rivate, No.
tl 2m;{, C Coy., Canterbury Infantry Battn., New
Zealand Expeditionary Force, ». of James
Brooks, of m. Valley, Wakefield, Nelson, New
Zealand, Farmer; b. Wakefield, New Zealand,
:{ July. 1894; educ. there; volunteered and
jr)ined the New Zealand Expeditionary Force,
IM Aug. 1914 ; left for Egypt with the main body
ill Oi-(. ; took part in the landing at the J)ar-
d;uie||is. 25 April, 1915, and was killeil in action
there. H \]iiy following; tinm.

BROOKS, ROWLAND CAUSER, 2nd Lieut .

I flfh liattn. The Manchester Itegt (T.F.), 2nd K.

of Buckley Brooks, of The Manor House, Hale
J'.arn-. co. Chester, by bis wife, Arma. dau. of
Henry Causer, of Melbourne, Victoria ; f».

i'heethani. Manchester, 12 April. 1892; educ.
Merton House. Penmanmanr, and Dean Close, Cheltenham

; gazetted 2nd Lieut.
2 6th Battn. Manciiester lleut. ;Jl Oct. 1914; joined the 1st Battn. in Egypt
early in 1915, and jiroceeded with it to the Dardanelles. He was killed in action,
wliilst leading his men in the famous charge at Krithiaon 4 June, 1915, from which
only five otticers and less than 200 men nturned out of the 6th Battn. ; unm.

Horace B. Brooker.

Augustus Brooks.

Rowland C i r.ks.
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Hugh Godfrey Brooksbank

ir-('"ii-il'l- fnr tlic nyt. bi.-ing

Robert Tratll Brotchie.

BROOKSBANK, HUGH GODFREY, Lieut., 2ua P-attii. Alrxandra. Princess
of Wales' Own Yorkshin- K<'gt.. ;trd g. of
Eilward Clittierow lirookshaiik. <»f }|palaii}ili

Old Hall, Tadca<t(T. Iat<- Major. Yorkshin-
Artill'Ty. by lii>- wifr. Kat!n'riin- Graham,
dau. of the lite Hugh .'Morris Lang. <if liroaii-

iin adows, Selkirk, iind grand-un of Kdward
Jirookshank. J.ord of the Manor and Patron
of Htalaueh ; b. 24 Xov. \Wi : ednc. Itadh-y ;

received his eonimission in the Yorkshire'*,
5 Feb. 1913, and was promoted Lieut. 15 Xov.
1914. He was severelv wounded at til"-

first Uattle of Ypres, 2 Nov. 1914, and dierl in

London 1*> l>er. following ; ynm. He was twire
niriitinned in F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French's
li.spjitehes flO Jan. and :U May, 19151 for con

-

-.pienous gallantry in the field, and writing of his
eonduet at \'prcs the senior otticer ol the regt.

said :
'

.V braver lad never stepped this earth ;

he was left in command of B Coy. wlien all his

seniors had been shot. He coniruanded it

lik-; a veteran and on two occasions was largely

saved. He ha-< been recommended for

Ir./uratioii."

BROOMH.\M, WILLIAM, Leading Seaman {K.F.R.. li. 26(KJ). 172555. H.M.S.

4_'re^sy ; l"-t in .I'tiou in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. HH4.

BROSTER, JESSEP. Ship's Cook, 34:JT4:J.

II.:M.S. Mnizue ; lo>t in aetion in the North Sea,

22 Srpt. 1914.

BROTCHIE, ROBERT TRAILL, Surgeon,
U.X.V.K., only «. of James Brotchie, of Swanney,
Orkney. Tea Merchant, by his wife, .Tanet

Catharine, dau. of Kichard Brotchie. of York-
shire ; h Crouch End. London, 29 Aug. 1885;
educ St. Paul's Sehool. Loinloii. and the
London Hospital; s^-rved in the British Ked
(.'rescent Expedition in Tripoli. 1912. for which
he received a medal

;
joined ll.N.Y.R. 13 X"ov.

1913. and before being ealletl up on 4 Aua. 1914
was in practice in Tarbert J^och, Tyne. He was
lost on board H..^^.S. Bulwark when that
ship was blown up at Shcerness. 26 Xov. 1914.
He m. at Kingston-on-Thames. 6 July, 1910,
Theo.. 4th dan. of Bobert Home, of Kendal,
ex Westmoreland, and had time children
Lindsjiy Urumnuuid. /*. 10 Jan. 1912 (de-

ceased), Jean Muriel and Joan Dora, twins.

b. 27 May, 1913.

BROTHERSTON. ROBERT THOMAS.
Priv;iit. \n -Hm:,. Tth iMiriiani 1..I.. 2nd s. of
Jann- Bn.tli.r-tuii. (if Bnwiandson Terrace.
Sunderland, engiTucr. by liis wife, Jcannie, dau.
of Alexander Henderson ; b. Sunderland. 26 Dec.
1894 ; educ. Cowan 'Jerraee Juvrnih- Sehool. and
Aruvlf House School. Sunderland; joined the
:tli Durham L.l 6 Sept. 1914, and <lied at the
stationary Hospital. Bouh)gne, 5 May, 1915. of
wounds received in aetion. He was buried in the
East Cemetery there ; unm.

BROTHERTON, RICHARD, Private. No.
«ni:», 1st Battn. Coldstream Guards, l<it ».

of Rirhard Brotherton. of 31, Lindum Avenue,
Lincoln, formerly an Engine Driver, Great
Northern Kailwav. bv his wife, Betsy, dau. of

,Tohn Graves ; /*. Lincoln, 2 Feb. 1881 : educ.

St. Peter at (Jowts public school there; enlisted

18 Jan. 1905. and served three years with the
colours, then joining the Huddersfield Borough
Police Force. On mobilization, 5 Aug. 1914.
hr was eailed up. went to France with the
K\p. ditionarv Force, and wjis reported missing
;ift.-r the fighting at Ypres. 29 Oct. 1914. and is

assumed to have been killed on or about that
date. Jle m. at Lincoln. 24 May. 1908, Fanny
(8, Fairfield Street, otf .Monk's Uoad. Lineohi).

yst. dau. of the late George Brown, of Poolham
Hall, Horncastle, and had a posthumous son,

George Uiehard, h. 9 (f/. 31) Jan. 1915.

BROLTGH, HUGH, Stoker. 1st Class (H.F.U..
U. 4819). S.S. 104209, H.M.S. (iood Hope; lost

in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili.

1 Xov. 1914.

BROUGHTON, ERNEST CHAMIER,
I ieut.-Col., 3rd Eattn. York and l.aneaster

Ueizt.. 8. of Robert John Porcher Broughton.
.M..A., Cambridge. Solicitor by Koyal Appointment
to tlie Coldstream Guards; b. I^mdon 3 June,
18.'>8 ; educ. Harrow antl Sandhurst ; enten-d the

Army as a Sub-Lieut, in the 6lh Foot in Xov.
1876! and was transferreti to the fi5th (2nd
North Biding) Foot in Jan. 1878. and served

with them in India. In 1834 his regt. was
ordered home, but were disembarked at Suakini,

and took part in the Soudan Campaign, including
tlie Battli's of El Teb and Tamai. He uot his

eompanv in 1885 and fl-dd rank in 1894 when
he was posted to the 2ud Hattn. York and
Lancaster Begt. (the old 84th) in South Africa

and subsequentiv served in Mauretjus and
India till 1001, when he retin-d. Immediately
on his arrival lumie he joimMl the 3rd Battn,
(Uoncaster Militia) of his old n-gt as a Capt.

Three months later he was appointed Major for

s'^rvice in the South African War, and at the

elose of that campaign reverted to a company
eomniand. In 1908 he was again promoted to
fiilii rank, thus gaining the unusual distinction

of beini; three times a .Major. Three months
later he received the honorary rank of Lieut.-Col..

Robert T. Brotherston.

Richard Brothcrton.

and 20 April. 1909, was promote*! to substantive rank to command the rird York
and Lancaster Special Uesene. and had two extensions of s^-nice. He died in the
Armstrong College Military Ho-pital, Neweastle-on-Tyne, 17 Dec. 1914, while fu

command of his regt. then on east coast defence duty. Col. Brougtiton m. at

P.righton, 2 Feb. 1888, Jane Ht-nrietta King (The Cedar. Castle Donington, near
Derby), dau. of Major Benjamin Bloomfleld Keane. Ceylon Klflt-s. by his wife,

llebecca Kate, dau. of Capt. Harloe Dennis, of Galway. but had no isaue. For
over 25 years he was Editor of the regimental journal, " the 1 iger and the Kose."

BROWN. ALBERT EDWARD. Officer's Steward. 2ad Oass, L. 4305, H.M.S.
Aboukir ; lost in action in tli.- .North S<'a. 22 Si'pt. 1914.

BROWN. ALBERT MOORE. Private, No. .SOU. 1st Battn. Coldj^tnam
Guards. 3rd *. of Kdward Brown : enlisted 16 Feb. 19fl3. went to Franc
with the Expeditionary Force in Aug, 1914, was wounded on 14 Sept.. and was
first reported as missing on 2 Jan. 1915, and later, to have been killed on that
date. He m. at Offenhani, 16 May, 1914, Emma (Offenham, near Eversham).
dau. of James Clarke.

BROWN, ALBERT VICTOR. D.C.M.. L-Corpl.. No. 4943, 2nd Battn. Cold-
stream Guards, n. of Kdward Brown, of 34, Cemetery Road. Forest Gate; b.

CO. Michllesex ; enlisted a> a Boy, 2 Jan. 1903; became a Driver 5 Aug. 1908.

and L.-Corpl. 26 May, 1914; served with the E.vpc-ditionary Force in Franee
and Flanders from 12 Aug. 1914; was awarded the Distinguished Conduet
medal [ L*>odon Gazelti-. 17 Dee. 1914] " for gallantry on^ 28 Sept. 1914, in

a.ssisting to remove into safety the wounded xvho were lying exposed in th'-

open." and was killeil in aetion at Bentel. 5 Nov. following. He was mentioned
in F..M. Sir John (now Lorti) French's Despatch of 8 Oct. [Txnidon Gazette 9

Dee.] 19! I.

BROWN. ALBERT WILLIAM. Private, No.
63087. 3rd Battn. (Canadian Gnnadi-r Guards)
Canadian Expeditionary Force, s. of Albert

r^^^_^

^^ i Charles Brown, of Balsham. co. Cambs., by
HH[C!^ 'a his wife, Mar\-, dau. of James Purki.'^s ; 6.

^^m^^ ' Balsham, 19 Aug. 1889 ; educ. County Council

aH ^ ^ 3 school there, and went to Canada. 22 >[arch,

r^ a^
\ 1912. He had joinM the Canadian Grenadiers in

i ^L^» i Jun-', 1913. and on the outbreak of war votun-
^^Abr ' teered for foreign ser\1ce, came over with the

^^^^^^L 2nd Contingent, and after a jK-riod of training

J^^lBl^!^ < A^ Shornclille went to the \Vf stern front. He
had only been in France a month when he was
killed in action, 26 May, 1915 : unm.

BROWN, ALEXANDER BALFOUR.
Private No. 9695. 1st Battn. Scots Guards.
g. (tf William Brown, of Newlyle. eo. Forfar ; ft.

Ceres. Coupar. co. Fife ; enlisted 2 Sept. 1914 ;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France,
etc. ; killed in action. 25 Jan. 1915.

iP"^

1

Albert William Brown.

.\rthur K. Brown.

Ernest C. Brouiihton

BROWN, ARTHUR EDWARD, Sergt., No. 692. 3rd Dragoon Guards
(C Squadron), yst. «. of Thomas Brown, of Barlby, near Selby, Farmer ; b. Kirk-
deighton. 1889; eilnc. Barlby; enlisted about 1907, and when war was declared

was in Egypt with his regt'. He came home, went to the Front on 9 Nov.,

was wounded in action at Poperinghe on the 16th. and died two days later.

18 Nov. 1914. He »i. at Aldershot. (— ), and left one dau.

BROWN, .\RTHUR KENNISH. Private, No. 6188, 7th Platoon. 2nd Coy..

1st Battn., Canadian F.xpi ditinnary Force, «. of the late Rev. William Cowell
Mrown, by his wife, Fannie (20, Wellington
Boad, Brighton), dau. of William Isaac Lefeaiix;

b. Dalston, London, 22 May. 1S78 ; «hIuc.

Coopers* Company School. London, and Manor
House School (Dr. Maxwell's). Clapham ; went
to Canada in April, 1913 : enlisti-d at Loudon,
Ontario, about a fortnight after war was
declared; came over with the 1st Contingent.
and after training on Salisbur.- Plain during the
winter, went to France in Feb. 1915. and was
killed in action near Festuhert. 23 Mav. 191r ;

iinm. The following report in connt^tion with
his death was sent by the Canadian Becord
Office: "On the night of 23-24 May our con)-

pany was out on a working party. The work in

((uestion was the digging of a tR'neh in front of

the firing line. The nien were wor';ing in pairs.

and I was detailed with Private Brown. .Xfter

working for about three hours, we were observ<.-d

bv the enentv. who immediatelv opened on us
with artillery fire. The first shell land.nl four

fi-et in front of me and a piece of the ca.-ing stniek

Private Brnwii in the ln:id. killiui: him instantly. I cannot say wh.^t was done with

hi-* body. b\it 1 undi-r-tand that tlie eompanv holding the front line brounht it in

early the fttllowing mttrning. 1 b'-lievi- he was buried in n'ar of our first line

trench. This was at Festubert. It is impossible to give map location of the spot

n'ferri-d to.'*

BROWN, BERTRAM. Private. No. 2524. 1 '9th Battn., Koyal Scots(Highlanders)

(T.F.). ». of late George Brown, by his wife, Christina Jane Adie (15 Warrender Park
Terrace. Edinburgh), dau. of the late William Mitchell, of Leith : ft. Leitb.

27 Se!>t. 1892 ; edue. Eilinbtirgh ; prior to the outbn'ak of war was ser\ing as

2nd Engineer on the s.s. Glitra. which was sunk by U 17, beins one of the

first of our merchant shij)* to sutTer that fate. Brown and lus comrades wen»
compelled to row to the Norwegian co.ist in their boats. .\ wi*ek later (31 0?t,)

he enlisted in the " Diutdy Ninth." and was shot by a sniper at Ypres, 9
April. 1015. wiu-n entering the trenches with supplier; i^iihi.

BROWN. CHARLES, Private. Xo. 5171, 2nd Baltn. Coldstnam Guards. «.

of John Brown, of Wookey, Wells. Sonterset ; ft. co. Somerset ; enlisted 24 Aug.
1903 ; served with the Kxi>editionary Force in France and Flanders from 12 Aug.

1914; killed in action at Itentel. 8 Xov. 1914; tnvn.

BROWN, CH.\RLES ALFRED. Trooper. Xo. 830. Royal Canadian Dragooni,

Canadian Kxp" ilitionary Forct-. g. of Charles Ambrose Brown, of 93. Harcourt
.\ venue, I'oronto, Canada (who servini with the 12th York Bangers in the Fenian

raid. 1866) ; by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of John J. Lunan : ft. Markham. York
eo. Ontario. 1 '.March, 1883; eiiuc. Toronto; joined the 1st Canadian Garrison

Artillery at Halifax, X.S., in Feb. 1900. an<l after ser\ing two years, came home
and enlisted in the 3rd Canadian Momited Rifles for service in South Africa,

being gi\en the rank of Corpl. He afterwards served in the Koyal Xorth We«t
Mount, d Police, and was one of the body of picked men sent over to atUnd the

Coronation of King Gi'orge and received the Silver Coronation .M<MlaI. On the

outbreak of the European War, he re-eulisted 19 Aug. 1914 : came over ^vith the

first contingent. Oct. 1, 1914 ; went to France April, 1915, and was killed in action

at .Messines, 20 Sept. 1915; unm.
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BROWN. EDWARD, I'livat.-

^
Êdward Brown.

No. 81105. 8th (formerly 32nd) Battn., Canadian
KxindiMoiiary Force, 3rd s. of Grorgi* Kdward
Uinwn. of Lloydnunster, Saskatclicwan, ('ana<la.

fuiim rly cashiiT at the Woollt-y anil North
liawlMT t'nllirries. liarnslcy, now fannini: at

IJoviiniiii-t'T, bv his wifr, Louisa, dan. of
llichaid IlnrniT. of Outwood, N.w Wakrtl.-jd

;

/'. Darlon. iirar Barnslcy, co. Vork. 5 Auk-
!S8H; rdnc. Darton Grammar School and St.

.Mary's Church .School, Jianislcy ; went to
Canada with his family, with the Barr party
III" Colonists, leaving Liverpool, 3i) March,
I '.103. an<l reached wliat is now known as the
Lioydminster District in the followini^ ^fay,
after trekking about 200 miles from Saskatoon,
tlie nearest railway point at that time. After
the outbreak of war he volunteered and en-
li>teii at LInydminstor. 10 Xov. 1914; came
over in March, 1915, went to the Front 'IQHT
Ai»ril. 19l.'> : was seriously wounded on tlu-

iii^iht of 20-21 May, 1915. at or near Fcstubert,
jiiidjdii'd on the 23rd ; ttnm. He was buried in

tlif iiround of Hin}i»'S Chateau.

BROWN, FREDERICK GEORGE, Stoker, 1st Class, K. 15571, H.M.S. Path-
finder ; lost whrn tJKil sliip was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles otf the East
Coaxt. 5 Sept. 1914.

BROWN, FREDERICK JAMES, Private. R.M.L.I. (Ports.), 7549, H.M.S.
Good Hope

; lo-t in aelioii orf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

BROWN, FREDERICK WILLIAM. PrivaU\ No. 10327, 3rd Battn. Coldstream
Guards, g. of William I'.rown, of 2, Treadway Road. Hackney Uoad. X.E. ; h.

CO. Middlesex; served with the K.xpeditionarv Force in Kraner. etc. ; killed in
iK-tioii at Cuinchy, 6 Fib. 1915.

BROWN, GEORGE, Stoker. Petty Officer, 306510, H.M.S. Hawkc ; lost in
action in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

BROWN, GEORGE. Private, No. 7870, 1st Battn. ScoU Guards. «. of William
Brown, of Burnside Cottage, Newniill. Keith ; b. Keith, co. Banff ; enlisted
24 March. 1911. aged 20 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ;

reported missing. II Nov. I'.tU ; t/nm.

BROWN. GEORGE FREDERICK, Stoker.
l>t Ciii>^. K. ]:>:,i\-l, M..M.S. Pathtiuder ; lost
wIhii tliat ^hiji was >unk bv a mine, about
211 mil's olf th'- Kast Coast, 5 S.-])!. 1914.

BROWN. GEORGE SHIPTON, L.-Corpl.,
U. M.L.I. (Ports.), 10513. H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili,

1 Nov. 1914.

BROWN, GEORGE WILLIAM, Private,
No 8503. 1st SulTolk Regt.. 2nd s. of Frederick
M'illlam Brown, of Chaplin's Cottage, Caple
St. Mary, near Ipswieh, iformerly of (Josbeck,
Suffolk, Shepherd, by his wife. Mar.- .\nn, dau.
of William Dye, of Helmingham ; b. Stow-
market. Suffolk, 12 Aug. 1893 ; rduc. Ash-
bocking and Gosbeck schools; joined the .Army
18 Juni*, 1912, and was killed in action 7 -May,
1915 : iinm.

BROWN, HARRY JAMES, Seaman, R.N.ll., 4010A, H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost
in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BROWN. HEDLEY. Stoker, 1st Class, K. 15474, H.M.S, Aboukir ; lost in action
in Ihr North S.u, 22 Sipt. 1914.

BROWN, HENRY AUGUSTUS, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 10013), 206254, H.M.S.
Hogur ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BROWN, HERBERT HENRY, Bugler. R..M.A., U965, H.M.S. Aboukir; lost
in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HURST-BROWN, DUDLEY, 2nd Lieut.. R.F.A., yst. s. of W. Hurst-Brown,
of Hursthourne. ti2. Oxford (iardens, W. ; b. 8 June, 1897 ; educ. at Cardwallis,
Maidenhead, and Winchester, where he was in the O.T.C. It had bt-en intended
that he should proceeti to Oxford in the autumn, but war brejiking out in the
int4TvaI, he offered his services and received his commission in the Special
Reserve on 11 .\ug. 1914. He was at the Front five months, during which time'
he went through some of the most severe fighting, but escaped injury until
recei\ing his fatal wounds in action in Flanders, 15 June, 1915. He died the
same day ; unm. In a letter received the day before Ids death he stated how
glad he was he went to tin- Front, although the fighting was becoming something
frightful, and that he saw but little chance as a junior officer of ever getting
safely home again, and concluded the letter with the famous Latin epitaph of
Horace. " Hulee et decorum est propatria mori."

BROWN, JAMES, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 8655), S.S. 105081. H.M.S.
Cres,sy ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 S<'pt. 1914.

BROWN, JAMES, Stoker. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action off Coronel,
on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

BROWN, JAMES CARTMELL DENNISON, 2nd Lieut., .'ith Jiatfn. Durham
L.I (T.F.). yr. s. of Sir Frank Brown, of Norton Priorv, Stoekton-on-Tees. 1».L ,

by his wife, Charlotte, dau. of John Hedlev, of South' Hetton, co. Durham: h.

Stockton-on-Tees, 2 Sept. 1893; ediic. Rugby (1907). and Pembroke College.
Cambridge (1912). On the outbreak of war he at once applied f()r a commission,
and was gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the Durham L.I.. 28 Aug. 1914. He went to
France on 17 April. 1915, for di\isional training, but consequent an thr (Jerman
attack with asphixiating gas his di\ision was at once pushed to the front and
engaged, and took part in the fighting around Ypres. 2:J and 25 April, 1915.
On Sunday, 25 April, he was wounded twice. He was first treate<i at Poperimihe
Hospital, then removed to Hazebrouck, where he died on 27 April, 1915. His Colonel
wrote :

" He was one of the best officers wc had. and did his dutv to the last. On
the day he was tiit he had done valuable reconnaissance work in the morning, ami,
when hit, had taken part in a v«Ty gtxMl little attack. Althougli wounded in two
places, he showed his pluck by returning unhelped to our lines. It is only by such
examples as this that we may hope to conquer the enemv and keep up the tradi-
tion of the countn-." A brother officer also wrote: "We all liked him verv
much, he was such a chi'crful fellow, and so conscientious that I knew that any-
thing entrusted to him, however slight or wearisome, would be properly carried
out." The Medical wrote; "He was a tremendous favourite with us "alt, and
I can say T never had to attend to a pluckier lad." His elder brother, Lieut,
Frank D. Brown, of the same battn., was wounded near Ypres in Ma^v, 1915,
and is again (1916) on active ser\ice.

George William Brown.

BROWN, JOHN ALEXANDER, Kiflenian, Xo, 3215, 17th Battn. (Poplar an*
Stepney Rifles) The Loniion Keirt.. (T.F.>. s of
William Bromj, Corpl.. .\ Coy. 1st Battn. (London
Irish) The Londcm Kegt. (with 28 vears' service),

bv his wife. Sarah : It. OKI Street. Shoreditch. 10
April. 1876; educ St. John's Uoad Higher
Gra<.le School there ; served 12 yrars with
the London Irish, and after tlif outbreak
of war joined the Poplar and Stejmev Uttlcs,.

10 Sept. 1914 ; was wounded at tlie Battle of
J-oos, 25 Sept. 1915, and died in King George's-
Hospital, Stamford Street, 21 Nov. following.
He m. at Hoxton, 4 Jan. 1897, .\lire Rosina
(18. Hemsworth StPit, Hoxton), dau. of John
iirown. and had seven children : John .\lexan<ler,
h. 2 Aug. 1902; Genrg.- Arihur, h. 22 March,
1905; William Charles Joseph, b. a April,-

1907 ; Alice Kosina. b. 2:1 Julv. 1897 ; Miimie,
6. 18 Sept. 1900 : Florence Marlon, ft. 22 Sept.

John Alexander Brown. 1^10; and Blanche Mabel, b. 16 Sept. 1912.

BROW.N, JOHN EDWARD GUY, Lieut., 1st Battn. The Queen's Own Royal
Wr^t K> nt Kr'_'t,. v^t. .s. of Alexander Francis Garden Brown, of .Magonel -stoke
Galiriil. en. |).\un. by hi« wife, Charlotte Mary. dau. of James William

.Alston, of Stockbriggs, co. Lanark ; b. Swind-
rigenmir. co. Ayr, 28 Aug. 1892. and wa^ educ.
at Bradfield Collece. He received his commission.
in the 2nd Battn. of the Royal West K.-nt
Regt., then in India, on 20 Se))!. lull, wh'-n jUst

19. Having been applied for in lOLS. as aa
()fHcer for the 64th Pioneers by tin* Com-
mandant, he successfully passed two examina-
tions in Indian languages, winning thereby a
substantial prize given by the Indian Govern-
ment, anil intended to pass the final in the
autumn of 1914. He became Lieut, on 1 July,
1914. and was at home on leave when «ar
broke out. He was then attached on its forma-
tion to the 6th Service Battn. of the Royal
West Keuts in the new army. In Oct. 1914. in

cohsequeiiee of the Jieavv losses sustained bv
the 1st Battn. in the Battle of Vpres, he was-
sent out to join it, but by an error in the
.Army List copied in the lu-wspaper account*

Royal Berkshire Regt. On leaving the 6tli Battn. hi*
eoniniunding officer wrote ,

" I am ver>- sorrj' to lose your son ; he did very irood

work while with my battn. and I can ill afford to lose him. However, hi-' work
will bear its fruit in the future." He spent the winter in the trenches betweeu-
.Me.ssine.=! and /illebeke ami went through some heavy fighting in Nov. when
the battn. lost so many ofiieers, that he. though a junior, had to act as company
commander durini: the months of Dee. and Jan. During this time in the tn-nche*
he passed a course r.f instruction imdcr the R.E. officer attached to the battn.
which quulified liim as a reginient.i! scout and bomb ofiicer. a post he held at the
time of his death. He was killed in action at Hill 60. near Zillebeke. Flamiers.
22 Feb. 1915 ; iinni. His commanding officer. Col. P. M. Robinson, wrote :

" I
n-gret your son's di-ath immensely, he was a gallant man and a good otficer,

alwaysri-ady to do ratlur than to talk. Hi- liad won my admiration on several
occasions durimi thi- tinn- I have been commanding this battn.. and I had a v.-ry

high opinion of him. 1 much regret his career has been cut short"; and ("apt.

.Molony (who joinid the battn. in Feb. from the reserve of officers): " during
the short time 1 kmw your son I acquired a very real respect and a gn-at liking:

for liim. This beint; my first experience of trench work, he really commanded the
company, while I watehed his methods and learnt from him. I was very much
struck by his thorough ettiei'-ncy as well as his imperturbable courage. Having
left the .Army nearly right years ago and never before having been in action, I

badly wanted someone to put me in the way of it. No one could ha\'- done it

more thoroughly and at thi- samr time tactfully than your son. l)urinL' thi^ time
he was offered and accepted the very honourable, but at the sjime tim>- dangerous^
position of battn. scout olficer. 1 did not like it much because it would mean
that I should very often be drprived of his assistance, but I heard the commanding^
otfiecr. when discussing his suitableness, say among otht-r tilings * He i> as brave
jis a lion.' He is a great loss to the regt. and his tiualities would have carried
him very far in his profession had he been spared. I hope it will be some consola-

John Edward C Brown.
hf was gi\in as iittaehei! to the

tion know that Ik

Norman McLeod Brown.

lid not sufter. Mhen I heard he was hit I

went to him at once. He was (juite uncon-
seious, and remained so until he died, p'-rhaps-
some two minutes later." Speaking of his death,
th'- Adjutaut said: "' He was setting a si)l.-ndid

example, and. ri*gardless of danger, wa? walking-
about laughing at the bombs, and greatly
encouraging his nun hv his behaviour."
BROWN. JOHN SAMUEL, Chief Armourer,
:!4117o. H.M.S. Cressv; lost in action In the
North Sra. 22 S-pt. 1914.
BROWN, JOHN SAMUEL. A.B., 201534
(Chat. I. H..M.S. Gooil Mop.-; lost in the action
olf Coron.l. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

BROWN, NORMAN, Private, No. 12 l.'>69,

15th North .Auckland Infantry. New Zealand
Expeditionary Force, s. of Arthur hrown,
formerly of co. Down, Ireland, by his wife^
Mary (44, Springfield Road, Christehurch, New
Zealand), dau. of Aheriiethy Patterson ; b.

Christehurch, New Zealand, March, 1881 ;

educ. St. Alban's School, Christehurch ; volun-
fri-red l>rc. 1914. and <lied of wounds at Gaba
I'epe. 11 May. 1915 ; unw.

BROWN. NORMAN McLEOD, S. rtit , No.
1057. l/14tli Battn. (London Scottish) l he Lon-
don Kegt. (T.F.). s. of Rt)bert Brown, of KifK-
caldy, CO. I'ife, Draper, by !iis wile, .\lar\" David-
s(Hi. dau. of David' Findlay ; b. Kirkcaldy, lt>

.Nov. 1888; educ. High School there; entered
the Civil Service and n-ceived an appointment in
the India Office, where he was engaged fill he
\ ohmteored for foreign service on the outbr -ak of
war. He had been a member of the I.^ndon Scot-
tish for some seven years, went to France with
them as a corpl., was promoted Sergt. at the Fronts
and at the time of his death had been recont-
nu-nded for a commission. He was shot in the
trenches at Givenchy by a sniper. 24 Doe. 1914,
and was buried in the cemetery there ; unm.
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BROWN, OSCAR» Li< ut.. 7tli Laucers, Indian Amiy, att<I. 4th Dragoon
Ouard-, Hth *. of th.- late William Hooper MasUrs Brown, of llighAtld House-,

.Sh*?rlKirnf, co. Uorj^tt, by his wife, Mary, dau. of William Janus, of Pembroke.

b. Sherborne. 20 May, 1888; ediic. Sherborne School, and San«lhurst
;

gazttt^fd

to the 48th Northamptonshire Regt. 19 Sept. 1908. and promoted Lieut. 7 May,
1910. In Sept. 1912 he exchanged into the Indian Army, and joined the 7th

(Hariana) Lancers. While riding for the JKlhi Cup in 19i:J his horsi- fell and

injured htm to such an extent that he was invalided home, and on the outbreak

of the war. being still in England, he was attache<l to the 4th iJragoon Guards,

going to France with them in Sept. 1914. He was killed in action by a shell at

Yprrs. 24 April. 191.'t. and was buried at Elverdinghe ; unm.

BROWN, PHILIP GEORGE MORTIMER,
Private, No. 9701, 5th liattn. (London Uitle

Hrigade) The I^Hidon Kegt. (T.F-t. only «. of the
late FrLKlerick Kobert JJrown, Solicitor, by bis

wife, Emily I^uisa (Thirluien-. l>ukesthorpc
Koad. Sydenham. S.E.), dan. of George Phillips,

of Beckenham , b. Suiidridge Park, co. Kent.
15 Oct. 1896 ; educ. Ihe Hall, Sydenliam Pr.-para-

torj- School, and Dulwich Colli-ge. He joined

the London Kilie Brigadr- i-arly in 1914, and on
the outbreak of war was with his rfgt. at
Eastbourne for the midsummer manoeuvres.
Volunteering for foreign service, he h-ft with \ni

f'-gt for France early in Nov. 1914, and was
killed in action at Vpres, 3 May, 1915 ; unm.
His commanding officer wrote :

" He die 1 doint;

his duty to the last, and was buried the same
night. After he was slightly wounded himself,

he spent all his time att<-n<ling to other woundt-d
friends, and it was whilst performing this duty

Philip O. M- Brown.
tliftt he was killed.'

l:i6:J0, H..M.S. Aboukir
;

Claude Wreford-Brown.

BROWN, WALTER GILBERT, Seaman. K.N.K.,
lost in action in tli.- North .Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BROWN {aliiig BROWNING). WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Class (N.C.S.). 298889.

If. M.S. Good Hope ; lost inaction off. Coronet, on coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WREFORD-BROWN. CLAUDE. D.S.O., Capt., 2nd Battn. 5th Northumber-
land Fusiht-r-; ( T.F). 5th s. of the late William Wrtford-Brown. by his wife, Clara

Jant(5, LitH' id Placi-. Clifton, Bristol), dau. of Henry Clark. M.D. ; b. Clifton. 17

Feb. 1876: educ. Waynfletv. Dunlham ]>.Avn- :

Wells House, Malvern Wells ; and Charter!i"ii-.i

.

After serving in the Royal Warwickshir*' .Militia.

he obtained his commission as 2nd Litut. in

the 1st Battn. of the " Figliting Fifth," 15 .Mav,

1897, being promoted Lieut. 24 Nov. 1899. ami
Capt. 15 April, 1901. In 1898 he took part in

the Soudan Campaign under Lord Kit chtiu-r,

being present at the Battle of Onulurman and
the capturi^ of Khartoum (Queen's medal and
Egyptian medal with clasp). He was employed
in the occupation of Crete in 1898, and then,
under Lord Methuen, served throughout the
South African War. 1899-1902. He took part in

the advance on Kimberley, including the actions
at Belmont. Enslin, Modiler Kiver and Magers-
fonteiu. Afterwanls he took part in the operations
in the Orange Free State (.March-May. 1900) and
in the Transvaal (July-Nov. 1900), including ac-

tions at Venterskroom and llhenost^r Uiver. Twice
mentioned in Despatches [London Gazette, 9 July

and 10 Sept. 1901], he received the D.S.O. for his ser\-ices at Lichtenburg and the
Queen's medal with four clasps and the King's medal with two clasps. He wa*
selected to represent his regt. at the Coronation of King Edward VII. In April.

1908, he was on the North-West Frontier of India, and while serving in the

Mohmand Campaign was seriously wounded. On 4 Sept. 1912. he was appoint^-d

an instructor at the Boyal Military College. Sandhurst, which post he filled until

17 Feb. 1915. when he joined the 2nd Battn. of his regt.. then in France. Capt.
Wreford-Browa was killed on the Menin Road, south of Vpres. 200 yards east

of Wieltje Farm, north of Hooge, on Whit Monday. 24 May, 1915; unm. His
regt. had been practically wiped out on the 13th, and when he heard of this he
insisted on leavitig lioulogne. where he was in hospital, and going back to reform
the regt. He arrived at headquart^-rs west of Ypres. Friday, 21 .May. and there

found 85 worn-out men of his battn., and about 4.50 of the 5th Fusiliers and
Durham L.I., and 15 officers, a new draft which had just arrived, all from the
same depot. Thesi' he formed into a battn., and on Sunday. 2:1 .May, was ordered
to join the Briga*le—only two clear days to form a new regt. ! They marched
between 15 and 29 miles on a sweltering hot day, losing several men on the way
under shell fire. Tliey arrived at Menin Road on Monday (Empire Day) the 24th :

and were ordered out into support at 6 a.m. Wreford-Brown was conmiauding.
.Vt about 1 p.m. he reeeivid orders to advance to a certain point and attack a
l>osition which was allotted to him The battn. shortly after leaving its support
position came under hea\">' flre, and for a distance of two and a-half miles across

countrj' of open fields of buttercups, was continually under higli explosive lire

and shrapnel, machine and ritle fln'. The regt. was formed up for the attack on
the ridge which they took, but with ver\- heavy casualties. Ten of the otficers

were wounded in this, leaving Wreford-Brown and two lieutenants. These and
the remaining men dug themselves in. and on getting to the ridge they found the
Germans ver>' strong in a farm calbnl Wieltje : it looked as if the Germans were
on three sides of them. The regt. on the right could not be found, and two coui-

panics of the 5th were taking on three miles of CJermans. At 7 p.m he sent word
as to his position and the heavy casualties. The answi-r came back :

" Vou
must try and take it and hold it at all costs." One of the captains in the firing

line who was wounded and lying in a ditch reports that Wn-ford- Brown told him
to go back to hospit^il. and congratulated him on getting back to England wounded,
and said :

" tiood-bye, old fellow, I shall not st-e you again. 1 am ordered to

attack the place, Jt is hopeless, but I shall lead my men to it "
; and with that

he turned to his men and called for a rifle and bayonet anil said :

"' Now we
will make the final charge of the Moliicaus," which he did, leading tin- men. The
Germans had 20 to 25 machine guns concentrated on them : Wr<foni-llrown fell

10 yanls from the tJermau trench mortally wounded. The remaining Lieut,

reformed for a sernnd attack and got wonmleil ; the remaining few rt^tired back
to the trench behind the hedge, which they had dug after gaining the ridge. Only
one officer got back safely, and he was with the machine gun a long way behind,
which di(l not come into action. 'J"he n-gt. on the right had been delayed and
came up afterwanls. In the opinion of all he Wiis shot several times and was
certainly killed. Several attempts were made to recover his body, but it lav

between two trenches of the Germans, and it was impossible owing to their

withering lire. The Commander-in-Chief came round hmisclf and thanked the
survivors for their braver)'. His brother officers bore general t<'stimony to his

capability and great courage. His brother. Capt. O. E. Wreford-Brown, died
7 July, 1916, oi wounds received in action on the Sommc.

Arthur George Browne.

Harold X'ernon Browne.

BROWNE, ARTHUR GEORGE, 2nd Lieut.. 2ud'Hattn. Notts, and Derby-
*hin- Regt. (Slu-rwood Fon^ters). '». of the late
Jolm BarP'tt Browne, Bandma.'<ter 2nd Royal
Dubl in Fusilier^, by his wife, Isabella Hel. n. dau.
of the late Hon. Capt. A. J. Whit*-, Indian A.C.
Dept. : h. ifount Abu, India, 2 S<pt. 1889 : ••<iuc.

Laurence Military Asylum. Sauawar, India:
joined the Army 2nd Sept. 19o:j, at the age of
14, and served in tiie band of the 1st Battn.
of the Gloucestershire R*-gt. for eigh* years,
when he became an N.C.O., and join-il the
ranks, later becoming Senrt- He n-civ^i Mi
conunission for " services in the field," 1 Oct
1914. and was transferrt-d to the Notts, and
Derbyshire Reirt. He was killed in action near
Armenti' re-, 20 Oct. 1914; unm.

BROWNE, GORDON STEWART, Capt.
and Adjutant. 1st Battn. Wiltshire R-gt.. 4th
*. of Henr\" John Browne, of Gro-^venor Hous--.
Faversham and Chatham. Merchant, by his wife,

Emily Martha, dau. of George William Gill, of
Rochester; b. Chatham. 15 May. 189ri ; educ.

Hailevburv and Sandhurst
; g.izetud to the Wiltshire R«*irt. 18 Sect 19(H» ; pro-

moted Lieut. 2*1 Jan. 1911. and Capt. 25 Oct. 1914. He went to Frane- with
the Expeditionary Force, and was wounded at Caudr>- on the fourth day
of tl»e retreat from Mons, but recovered and returned to tlie Front. Ou
17 Nov. he was badly woimded during th fighting at Hooge and died at the
Allii'd Forci-s Base Hospital, Boulogne, 27 Nov. 1914. His" b<Miy wa-; brouglit
home and buried at St. .Margaret's Cemetery, Rochesttr. Capt. Browne, who was
iinrn., was mentioned in F..SL Sir John French's Despatch of 14 Jan. 1915 for
" gallant and distinguished service in the field

'*

BROWNE, HAROLD VERNON, Capt., Queen's Own Dorset Veonianr>-.
yr. .V. of Leonard 4iilbert Browne, of Hoburne, Christchurch, co. Hants, formerly
of Buekland Park. s..urli Australia, by his wife. Helen Man.-, dau. of Henr>'

Strong Brice ; b. Ruckland Park. 25 .\ug.

1885 : educ. Hazlewood. Li mp^^fleld and
Wellington Colh-ge. He r.-sided from 19«^9-I4

at Cheriton Manor. Templecomb«-. and after

that at Preston House. Iweme Minuter. In
1908 he joined the Dors*'tshire Yeomanry and
became Lient. 4 Oct. 19l:j. ami Capt. July,
1915. On the outbreak of the war lie voluu-
teere<l for foreign s^^r^iee. and was sent on
special service in July. 1915. from Egyjit to
Gallipoli, and was military landing officer at
Suvla Bay all through the Augu=t landing.
Ho wa»; killed by a shell on the beach while doiug
his work of lauding troops. 7 Sept. 1915, and
was buried there. His commanding officer at
Suvla Bay wrote :

" I. like all who came in
contact with him. had learnt to be very fond
of and admire him. He was a splendid man
and a brave soldier, who did not seem to know
such a thing as fear or tianger. and he met his
death, I think and trust, a painless one. when
nobly doing his duty, and actually giving ao

order in connection with it. He was a true and goo<l soldier and died a soldii-r's

death." He was a very fine all-round athlete, he played in the ^chool cricket

eleven at Wellington, and afterwards for Dorset County, was a first-class golfer

and lawn t4'nnis player, hunted regularly with the Blackmon,- Vale Homids. and
rode in manv point-to-point races and steeplechases. Capt. Browne m. at St.

Peter's. Eton' Square. 24 June, 19*18. Doris (Prvston House. Iwenie Minuter. Blan-l-

ford), elder dau. of John Tillard, of Blakeney. co. Norfolk, and had thnx'son>and
one dau: Anthonv Harold Scott.fi. 21 .\pril, 1909; Peter Francis William, h. 1 Jan.

1912 ; Nigel Philip, 6. 20 Jan. 1913 ; and Ursula Patricia, 6. 24 Nov. 191c.

COLLIS-BROWNE, ALFRED ULICK, Lieut.. 1st Battn. King's Own York-
shin" I-L. vst. g. of William .\Ifn-d Collis-Browne. of Monteagle. GLHlalming. Major
(ret.) .5th Battn. Itille Brigade ; b. Bytleet, co. Surr y. LI June. 1889 : e<luc. Killcott.

Godalniing; n-presented the R.M.A. at Association Football. 1908; joined the
Yorkshire L.l. in South Africa. 1910. and was promottxi Lieut. 27 July, 1914.

On th*- outbreak of war he proctu-nled with his regt. to the Front, was appoint**'!

.Machine Gun Officer, and was killwl in action whilst making a reconnaissance of a
trench at Ypres. Lt April, 1915. He was buried at 7onnebeke. near Ypre> ; unw.
The Adjutant of Irs battn. wrote: " He was one of the plucki-'st fellows I ever
knew. Only a fortnight ago, in an action we had. the captain in the trenches
n-ported how sphmdidiv he worked his guns, and the good effect it had on his men,
bv whom he was gn-atlv belovi^l " He was mentioned in F M. Sir John French's
l)esp.-»teh.)f :tl .May ( Lond<m Gazette, 22 June], 1915.

BROWNING. FRANK HERBERT. Stoker. 1st Class. K. 101MI5, H.M.S.
(['— V ; lo-r in a'i'Mi in th- Nitrr i Sm. 22 S-pt. 1914.

BROWNING, JAMES .\LEXANDER, Major. 2nd Dragoon Guards (Queen's
Bays), yr. $. of Edward Canipbell Browning, of
Rushden House, co. Northants. by hi- wife.

Alice Louisa, dau. of C. Pratt Barlov ; b. On?low
Squan-. London. 25 June, 1878 ; Muc. Eton and
Sandhurst ; obtaiutnl his commission. 11 May.
1898, and was promoti-d Lieut. 16 An-.'. 1899 :

Capt. 14 Sept. li»01, and Major 5 July. 1911.
From 1906-09 he aet.Hi as Adjutant to the Queens
Bays and wa- A.1>.C. t:» the Insp.-ctor-Gen. of
Cavalry in the early stages of thi- S.mth African
War.and in 1901-02 he t(Xjk part in the openi'i'>ii»

in the Orange River Colony, the Transvaal and
Cape Colony, for which he receive*! the Qu- ^-n^
miHlal with five clasps. On the outbreak of the
Europ«'au War he went to France with the
Expeilitionar>- Force, and was kitle*! by a ^\u-\l

at Messines, ill Oct. UUt. while in command of
his rejit. He was buried .it Wulvergh-ni. an I a.i-

mentioneil in F.M. Sir John French- '

I
London Gazette, 22 June. 191';. f..r _

distinguished s^TViee in the field. Caj-"

m. at St. Slary's Church, Higham Fern'rs. co. Northants, 21 .March. Uhj.j. Lilian

Bn'nda(Stonycroft, .\ldershot). only dau. of Capt. Ba-il John Fi-lu-r, L'.S..\-. and
liad two sons : Geolfn-v .\lexander. b. 21 March, 19l>7 ; and Pet-T Campbell.
b. IS .March, 1910.

BROWNLEE, JAMES ALEXANDER. Petty Officer (X.S.), 1359LS. H.M.S.
Aboukir ; lo-t in aL-tiou in the North Sa. 22 Si'pV. 1914.

BROWNLOW. M.\RK. E.R.A., 2nd Clas-:. 271387, H.M.S. Good Hope : lo-t in

action oti Coronel, on the co;ist of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

James .\. Browninii
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John Klltoti L. Bruce.

BROYD, ERNEST JOHN, A.B. (R.F.R., R. 9569), 203287, II. M.S. .\boukir ;

lo-t in uctiiMi ill tlK' .Vurlli .S-a, 22 Sept. 1914.

BRCCE, ALFRED. Privat.'. No. 1239, 1 4th Itaetn. Kind's Own Yorkshin*
1.1. ( r F.). 2n.U. of tlnlaU' William lirucc, by his wife, Ali<r Aimit- (4«,Cliatswortli

Plai'. Harrufatil; b. .\hlboro". Uorobridp-, co. York. 17 May. 1893; eiliic.

iirovi- Itoad IU>ar<l School, and 'Ii'rhnit-al School. Harrojiatc ; iiitcn-d tlie si-rvicc

of the Educational Otfices. Wakefichl. when- he \va.s on the permanent clerical

stfltf. but after the outbreak of war enlisted in Spt. 1914, an<l wa--i accidentally
drowned with six other --oldiers at ('ain-lioioti'^h in a pontoon accident. 19 Feb.
1915; num. He won the WOt Iiidiiiu' County Minor Scholarship in .May. 1904.
and parsed the Oxford Junior Examination at the au'e of 14.

BRUCE, GERVASE RONALD, .Mid>hipnian. U.N.. tt. of I'erey Robert liruci-.

of Oowiihill. CO. Londonderry, and Clifton Hall. .\ott>. Major. South Nott;.

Huj->ar>, by his wife, Aletheia tVorviina. ilau. of the Kitlht Hon. Sir Richard
Horner Pa^'et. of C'rainnorc Hall. Somerset, 1st liart.. P.t'., and uraudson of

Lieut. -Col. .Sir Hervey Juckes Lloyd Bruce, of Downhill, near Coleraine, and
Clifton Hail, .Nottingham, 4th Hart.. late Coldstream «iuards ; b. London,
19 Jan. 1899; educ. Osborne and Dartmouth Colleges; mobilisi-d from Dart-
mouth. Auy. 1914. and wa.s killed in action in the IJattle olf Coronel, on the coast

of Chili, by the sinking,' of H.M.S. Monmouth. 1 Nov. 1914.

BRUCE. JOHN ELLIOTT LIDDERDALE. K.A.. .Major. Royal f^arrison

Artillery. 2nd *. of Col. Elliott Arm.'.troni; Bruce, of Stenhouse. Barnstaph*.

Indian Army (>;randson of Sir William Bruce, of StenhouM*. 7th Bart.], by his

1st wife, .Mary Relx-cca. dau. of the Kcv.
William Dawson; 6. Banjioon. 1(1 Jan. 187(1;
educ. Carshalton House. Carshaltou. Surrey

;

St. Paul's School and Woolwich Academy
;

^'azcttcd 2nd Lieut. Koval ArtiHerv. 15 Feb.
1889. and promoted Lieut. 15 Feb. 1892. Capt.
19 Juiv. lf*99. and Major. 7 Auk. 19»9; was
D.A.A.O. for Royal Artilhrv in India. 29 March.
1906. to :il May. 1907; Statf Capt., India.
1 June. 1907, to 10 March. 1908, and Brijrade
Major. India. 17 March. 1908, to 28 March,
1910; served (I) in Burma as Orderly Officer,

l-'Ol. with the Wuntho E.xpedition (mentioned
in L>espatchcs [London Oazette. 9 Feb. 18921
Miiedal with cla>p)

; (2) with the Waziristan
ExiM'dition. 1894-5 (clasp); (3) in the op*Ta-
tions in the North-West Frontier. India, I897-H.
with the Tochi Field Force (medal with clasp)

;

(4) in South .African War. 1900; took part in

operations in the Transvaal. Oranse Free State,
and Cape Colony. March to .S-pt ((Queen's medal
with three cla-sps) : (5) on North-West Frontier.

India, 1908. as D.A.Q.M.G. (12-31 May) to Field Force durini: op.rations in the
Mohmand country ; and (6) with the Mediterranean Exjxditionary Force at the
Dardanelles. 1915; took part in the landinji. 25 April, and was killed in action
there 29 .May following, biinj; mentioned in <Ien. Sir Ian Hamilton's Despatches
[London fiazette. 5 Aup. 1915]. Major Bruce m. at Tilford. Surrey. 12 Sept. 1900,
Charlotte Mabel, yst. dau. of the late T. J. O. Johnstone, of the Ceylon Civil SiTvice.
and had two sons : John Charle-. Douglas, b. 2 Aug. 19112 ; and Hcnrv Malcolm, b.

28 Feb. 1904.

BRUCE, JONATHAN MAXWELL, Major. 107th Pioneers. Indian Army,
< Idest s. of Biehard Isaac Bruce, of Quetta,
Teddington. ('.I.E. late Commissioner in
the Punjab (who received the thanks of tin-

Indian tJovernnient on several occasions
fur distinguished frontier service), by his
wife. Lilla. dau. i>f the Rev. John Beavor
Webb, Itector of Dunderrow, co. Cork, and
gdson. of Jonathan Bruce, of Miltowu Castle.

CO. Cork: ^. Dharmsala, India. 22 June. 1873;
educ. Haileybury and Sandhurst : obtained
his commission, Iti Jan. 189r. and was promoted
Lieut. 16 April. 1897. Capt. 16 Jan. 1904, Double
Company Officer 8 March, 1908, and .Alajor

U) Jan. 1913. He saw active service on the
North-Wcst Frontier of India in 1897-8, taking
part in tlie defence and relief of Malakaod. the
action at Landaki and the operations in the
^lahmund Country, receivinj; the medal with two
clasps. Major Bruce wa^ killed in action at

Jonathan Maxwell Bruce t'c^tubert. 24 Nov. 1914, and was buried at
Bethune. He w. at St. Alban's Church, Ted-

dmgtnn. H s.i>t. 190.^.. Mabel Waldron (Kenilwortli. Se\nnour Boad, Hampton
\\ick). 3rd dau. of Henry Trengronse. of Hampton Wick. J.P.. and had two
daus.— .Mary Aihrn, b. 5 May. 1908. Barbara .Maxwell, b. 11 March. 1910.
BRUCE, WILLIAM ARTHUR McCRAE. Lieut.. 59th Scinde Rifli-s,
Frontier Force, In<)ian Army, onlv s. of Col. Andrew McCrae Bruce, of
Roch d'Or, Sanans, .h-rsey. C.B.. Inemploved Supry. List. Indian Armv ; bv his
wife. .Marparet Hay : b. 15 June. IsjjO; educ. Mr. Bickerstith's Preparatory School,
Netherwood. Hastings; Mr. Reynold's Preparatory- School. Cliff House.
Southbourue. Hants ; Victoria College, Jersey, and the Roval Military College,
Sauiihurst. Was a King's Indian Cadet, and after passing out of Sandhurst in the
autumn of 1909 was gazett.-il 2nd Lieut, on the unattached list for the Indian
Army 29 Jan. 1910, and sailed for India in H..M. 1 roopship Plassv, on 11 Feb.
from Southampt()n. On arrival in India he was ordered in join 5th Northumber-
land Fusiliers, to which regt. he was attached ; after ser\ing with them for one
year he was posted to the 59th Scinde RiUes F.F. at Kohat, Punjab, and joined on
8 March, 1911. In 1911-12 he took part with his regt in one or two small affairs
agamst Wuzeerie Raiders. In 1912. he passed in musketn- and signalling. In
the autumn of 1913, he marched with his regt. from Kohat to Qullundur. arriving
there on 17 Dec. 1913. Hi June. 1914. Col. Fenner. commanding the regt.
wrote of him :

" A big. fine and promising young officer of excellent .ibility. As
Transport and Signalling Officer, has performed his duties with marked success.
Personally popular, good at games and a fine rider. He is L'ood tempered, ha-
tact, judgment, sejf-reliance, reliability and common sense. His influence with
officers and men is goo<l. he is active and temperate." In 1914, he was granted
eight months' leave to England where he arrived on 10 April. On the outbreak
of war he was orden-ii to njoin his regt. and sailed for India in H 31. Trooper
Dongola on 10 Aug. On arrival in Egypt he was onbn'd to disembark
and proceed to Cairo and await the arrival of his regt. With his regt. he arrivi-^l in
Marseilk-s about 17 Sept. and in Oct. joined the fighting line. He took part in all

the work done by his regt. unfil he was killed on 19 Dec^ 1914. .Major I. L. Leede.
commanding the 59th Scinde Rifles F.F. wrote on 20 Dec. 1914 :

" I am deeply
grieved to have to write and tell vou that your son Lieut. Bruce was killed vesterday,
during a night attack. He met ids death in a German trench which we had taken,
he was shot through the chest and ki'led instantly. . . . Until Col Fenner
was killed, your son was my company officer, and I was ver\- fond of him indeed,
and I am moTv grieved than 1 can say to have to tell you of \\U death. I consider

102908
1914.

H.M.S.

lost in

Hoguc
;

him to have been a young ofllci-r of most exceptional promise, and I have seen him
under Are off and on for two months. Will you please accept tin- very sincere
sympathy and condolence of the wholi* regt." Capt. .\nderson of 59th Scinde
Rifles F.F. w riting on 20 Dec. 1914. to (ien J. R B. .\tkinson. said .

" A N.C.O.
of mine got back last night. He ha<l bein with Bruce, wlut was the first man
into his part of the trench, and died most gallantly holding it. He (the N.C.O.)
says he told his men to n-tire, but they said the Sahib had ordend them not to»
so they died then*." Lieut. C. J S. Le Cornu. 56tli Punjab Rifles F.F. with the
:t:trd Div. Sig. Coy., writing on 27 Dec 1911, said: "1 had a long talk with
.\nderson. the Adjutant. He said to ni'' : 'If you are writing to Bruce's people
do tell them how very fond we all of us in the regt. were of him. and that he died
doing an extremely plucky thing. . . " He was leading a liombing party.
. . . and the men who wen- with and ni'ar him that night cannot speak too
highly of him . . . Every single officer and mm in the r»9th 1 .saw to-day
had a word of sj-mpathy for you. and they one and all said how very pluckiiy
your son had died." Capt. Scales, attached to the J-9th Scinde Rifles," who was
very severely wounded in the same attack, wrote on 9 Jan. 191.'>: *" Your son
was with me just a nunute or two before we left our trenches to attack the OiTman
trenches, he was in splenrlid spirits and ready for anything. . . . His loss
will he felt by ever>-one in the regt. as he was the best of good fellows, and
absi.iutely fearless."

BRUMPTON, ERNEST WILLIAM. Ounner. R..M.A., :»92:J, (K.F.R.. B. 547).
H.M.S. Aboukir ; lo-t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BRUNS, THOMAS JOHN, Stoker. 1st Class, K. l.'J36:J. H.M.S. Hogue ; lot
in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BRYANT. CHARLES WILLIAM. Ordinary Seaman, J. 10225. H.M.S. Hoguc ;

lost in artiun in th<- .N"<Mth Sa. 22 Sept. 1914.

BRYANT. HENRY EDWARD, Stoker. l>t Class (R.F.R.. B. 4220), S.S.

H..M.S. liood Hope ; lost in action off Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov.

BRYANT, JOHN WILLIAM, A.B. (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 8959). 2079.50,
Cre-sy : to>t in action in the North S<-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

BRYANT, RICHARD. Chief Armourer. 168951, H.M.S. (Jood Hoi>e
actiim otf Coinnel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

BRYANT. THOMAS HENRY. Armourer's Crew. M. 7291. H..M.S.
lo>t in action in tlie Nr)rth Sea. 22 S.-pt. 11114.

BINGHAM-BRYDEN, EDWARD CARRUTHERS. Private. No. 1137,
D Coy.. 4th Battn. Australian ImjH'rial Force,
only ». of the late Edwanl Carruther^ Brydcn,
of Birklees. Goulburn. New South Wale>.
Dental Surgeon, by his wifi-. Anna .Maria
(liirklees. (ioulburn. New South Wales), dan.
of the late Henry Bingham, of Annagh House,
CO. Mayo [2nd s. of Robert .\ugustus Bingham,
of liingham Castle, co. Mayo] ; b. Birklees,
Ooulburn. :iO July, 1894; educ Ooulburn and
afterwards at an Agricultural College, and when
war broki- out was on a station learning farming
previous to taking up land for himself ; volun-
teered for lnip<Tialser\iceat the end of .\ug. 1914;
left for Egypt with the main force on the
Euripide>. 19 Oct. 1914; took part in the
landing at the Dardanelles. 25 April, 1915. and
was killed in action there the following day;
Htiiii. His company officer wrote :

" He was in
my company and under me since wc left Sydney.

r- ^ n- ^1. r. J I wanted you to know he died as a true soldier.
E. C. Bingham- Bryden. |,j^ |„„,y „.y^ buried on the battlefield."

BUCHANAN, DUNCAN ALLAN, Private. No. is;{7, 18th Arg>ll and
Sutherland HigManders (T. F. ). eldest s. of Thomas Watters Buchanan, of Oak Bank.
Oban, Sheep Farmer, by his wife. Jane Cooper, dau. of the late William Allan,

of Morningside. Edinburgh : b. Colisnacone Farm,
<;ienco.;. CO. Arg>-le, 19 Dec. 1894; educ. Oban

^^^ High School; prior to the outbreak of the war^AA^ was in the employment of .Messrs. Hosaek A*

^^K;'^\ Sutherland, Lawyers at Oban, but volunti'ered

^^P^ \ his services immediately and enlisted in the
^K^ -.1 Cycle Corps of the 8th Argyll and Sutherland
^^*j ^' Highlanders, going with his regt. to Flanders in^ V- ^, May. On li June. 1915. the Argyll and
^^Hk^^Bl. Svitherland Highlanders were in the trenches

^^^^^^^^^^^ft n<-ar Festubert, and as the men were short of
^^^^^^^H^^^^K ten from each platoon were

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ to to for purpose

^^^^^^^^1^^^^^^, food. No. platotjn. which
^^^^I^^^^^^^^^K a

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ to
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H run yards the open to

into the communication tn-nch. When they
were about half way across the Germans opened
fire. Buchanan was badly wounded by a bullet

in tlntliigh. He was brought home and died in Netlcy Hospital 6 July, following,
from haemorrhage caused by the rupture of an artery. In all the letters from
officers and comrades, also the nurses and orderMe=, reference was made to his bright-
ness and to his cheerfid obliging disposition under all circumstances. He was iinm.

BUCHANAN, JAMES HERBERT. Lieut., 4th (Extra Reserve) Battn.
Princess Victoria's Royal Irish Fusiliers, attached 1st Battn. Leiuster Regt,. only
s. of fieonre Buchanan, of Prospect House. Balljnvard, Banbridge. co Down,

retired teacher and farmer, by his wife, Elizabeth,
dau. of Robert Ochiltree ; b. Ballyward, 12
Aug. 1892; educ.E.vcelsior Academv/Banbridge,
and Queen's University, Belfast, where he
studied with a ^iew to entering the ministrj" of
the Presbyt4'rian Church. While at Queen's
University he was for thr*e years a member of
the O.T.C. and rose to the rank of Sergt. On
24 .lune. 1914. he was gazetted 2nd Lieut.,
being posted to the 4th Battn. Royal Irish
Fusiliers. After joining he .spent some time
training at Carriekfergus, was promoted Lieut.
2 Nov. 1914, and on 16 Feb. left for France
with a draft of 200 nn-n. They arrived on the
18th and spent five days at the base. He was
then attached to the Leinster Regt and served
with them in the trencht-s imtil 15 March,
when he received his fatal wound. Writing of his
death his Captain said :

" On the evening of 14
March he led his men against a German trench,

James Herbert Buchanan. and with jrreat valour took it and held it till

Duncan Allan Buchanan.
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Cecil Gordon Gray-Buchanan.

GRAY-BUCHANAN

Claude Gray-Buchanan.

morniiiK when it was found to be nuteiiablc. At daylii.'ht the ordi-r was given

to retn-at. and while asseniWiiia liis men he was shot twice through the b<Mly by
v^nipers." He was carried to the Field ITospital where he died next morning

(16 5Iareh. 1915) at 11 o'clock and was buried the same evening in the officers*

remtt'Ty at IMckfbn-sh. A commanding offleer \n>ote ; "To say that Lieut,

llut'hanan was lovrd by his nun is not enough, they iclolist-d him."

BUCHANAN. WILLIAM. P'tty Officer. 1st Class, 16681U ll.^r.S. Hawkc
;

lost in action in the North Sea, l-> Oct. 1914.

GRAY-BUCHANAN. CECIL GORDON.
Trooper. 2nd J.iglit Horx-. Aii-.rraliaii liiii*.

Force, yst. s. of J.ii-ut.-C'ol. (Hon. Citl.j James
Ross Gray-Buchanan, of Easttleld, Canibuslang.
and Scotstoun. co Lanark, late Connnanding
:ird and 4th Battns. Thf Cameronians. and
pn-viously for many years witli tin- 26th
Cameronians ; by his wife. Kate. dau. of Jaim-^
Farie, of Farme. co Lanark, and granibon ol

Thomas Grav-Buehanan, of Ardoch an<l

Scotstoun ;
6." Eastfl«'ld, Kutlirrglt-n. 9 Sept.

1886 ; educ. Cargiilield School and Fettes

College, Edinburgh; joined the Australian Light
Horse on the outbreak of war. and was kilh*<i

in action at the Dardanelles, 14 May. 1915. The
Col. commandnig the regt.. wrote that he had had
the opportunity of observing liim on a good
many occasions, both on shipboard and in Egypt,
and lii:- service was ever a credit to himself and
iii- fatiiily. and that he was seen to fall gallantly

duiiig his duty to the last.

CLAUDE, Capt., 35th Sikhs. Indian Army, eldest s. of

Lieut.-Col. Michael Kowand Gray-Buchanan, ol

Ettriek Dale. Isle of Bute, by his wife. Fn(hTiea.
7th dau. of Henry Stuart, of Montford. I^^li- of

Biiti' [and granddau. of K<*ar-Adniiral Lord
(Jeorge Stuart. C.B., 7th «. of .Tolin. 4th

Earl, and 1st Marquis of Bute], and irrand^on
of Thomas Gray-Buchanan, of Ardoch and
Seotstoun : b. Timaru. New Zi-aland. 17 Feb.
1878 ; educ. Harrow* and Sandhurst, out of

which he passed first in 1808 ; whfii he was
attaehed to the 1st Battn. Hamjishirc Regt.
as a probationer for the Indian Army. Hi-

served with that r'-gt. at Lundi Kotal (Khyber
Pass) and on the North West Fnmtter of India
from Oetober. 1898 to October. 1899, when he
wa5 appointed to the 35th Sikh*;, and promote*!
Lieut. 30 Oct. 19no. He served through tli'-

Waziri Campaign in 1901. for which he received
The medal and clasp. He received his company.
21.1 July. 1907. and passed out of the Staff College,

(iuetta, in Dec. 1913. Early in Aug. he was
appointed to the Head(|uartcrs Staff of the Royal

Flying Corps, Expeditionary Fore- and on 2 Nov. 1914, was attached to the 8th
<;urklias. He was at tirst rijiortid missing, but afterwards officially reported as

ha\ing been kil!''d in action mar Fe^tub-rt. 4 Nov. 1914. He m. at St. Augustine's
Chureli. Dumbarton. 2 July. 1914. Jane Cecilia Hope, only dau. of Major Kobcrt
Elnisalt Findlav, of Boturich Ca-^tle. co Dumbarton, s.p.

GRAY-BUCHANAN. WALTER BRUCE.
Capt. and Adjutant. 2nd Battn. The Cameronians
(Scottish Kitles). fourth » of Lieut.-Col (Hon.
Col.) James Ross Gray-Buclianan, of Eastfield,

CanibusIaiiL'. and Scotstoun. co. Lanark, late

. ..inniandiiiL' 3rd and 4tli battns. Tin-

ea tii.ioniaii-.. and pri-\iously for many yrar^
wirh thi* 2Htli Canu-ronians ; by his wife, Kate.

• laii. of .laiiiis Farie. of Farme. co Lanark.
and i:rainUon of Thomas Gray - Buelianan. of

\rdoeh and Scotstoun; b. Eastfli-ld, Rutlitr'-'lrn.

Jii Aug. 1885; educ. Cargillirld Sehool and
l.ttes College. Edinburgh; gazi-tted 2n<i Li.ut.

:;rd Battn. Cameronians. 16 Feb. 1905. tran>;-

irrretl to 2nd Battn. 16 F.-b. 1907. pnjinoted
Lieut. 13 Oct. 1909, and Capt. 3rd Nov. 1914. and
ippointed Adjutant 8 Feb. 1915. He was killed

til action at Neuve ChapeUe 10 JIarch, 1915. and
was buried there; num. A comrade wroti- :

" One of those whose memories will never be
forgotten and whose deeds will add to the glories

ol the old regiment."

Betty Otfieer. 210184. H.:M.S. Pathfinder; lost when
thai ship wa> ^niik by a niiiie.'about 20 miles olf the East Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

BUCK, THOMAS CYRIL. D.C.M.. Sergt., No. 758L 1st Battn. Coldstn-am
(Hianls; .«. of .bihn lluek. rf Frettcnham. co. Norfolk. Agricultural Labourer, by
liis wif.-. Maria lUiek, dau. of the late William Cooke, of Buxtiin ; ft Fn'ttenhani,

3 Nov. 1891 ; educ. Eh'mentary School there ;

enlisted at Norwieb. 27 Dee. 1907 : was promott^l
Scrgt. in Sept. 1912: served with the Expcdi-
tirmary Force in France, greatly distinguishing
liiiii-i If at Givenehy and again a week later near
(ill- liiviit. and was killed in acticui at

i;ieheI)ourg on the morning of 9 May. 1915.

beJLig hit by a shrapnel bullet. lie was
mentioned iii V.^l. Sir John (now Lord)
French's Despatch of 20 Nov. 1914 [London
(iazette. 17 Feb. 191.'»i. and was awarded the
iJi-finguished Conduct Medal " For conspicuous
'jallantry and ability at Givenehy. 21 to 23 Dec.
1'.>14. in going forward under heavy fire to select

j.M-itions for machine guns, and subsequently
lor rescuing a wounded nutn who was King out
under tiT<: He aho bi-haved gallantly on 29
Oct.. near Gheluvelt. when in charge of machine
runs." lieut. T. A Tapp wrote: "As officer

in c-harge of the machine gun section I feel 1

niu^t write to you and tell you how dn-adfully
cut up we all are at losing St-rgt. Buck, who had
made a name for himself, not only for his

machine gun section, which was the best in tlie Army, but also for his own great
personal bravery and devotion to duty. I feel 1 shall never have any chance of

getting another Serct. even half so good as Semt. Buck was." and Coi. J. A. G. R.
Drununond Hay. Commanding Coldstream Guan.ls. writing at the wish of Coi.

Walter Bruce Gray-Buchanan

BUCK. FREDERICK

Thomas Cyril Buck.

Ponsonby said :
'*

i will quote Colonel Ponsonby's own wonls as they evidently

convey the feeling In the battn. as to the conspicuously gallant manner in which
Sergt.Buck ha-* conducted himself throughout the war. 'Scrgt. T Buck, who got the
D.C.M. a little time ago ami wa.s my machine gun Sergt. was killed (this was io a
big fight that took jilae.' on Sunday. 9 May). He will be a great loss. He has

been right through the war, and was one of the bravest and ciwl'^t men under
fire I have ever seen. I ha>l alreadv mentioned him twice tiefon- for that n-ason

and wa-^ so glad when he was uiven ]>.C.M.. which he hatl so well earne*!,*
"

BUCKETT, HENRY, Stoker. 1st Class, 309963. H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in actioD

in the North .Sejt. 22 S-pt. 1914.

BUCKINGHAM. ALBERT. Petty Officer (O.S.). 186259, U.SLS. Cressy ; lost

in action in thi- North S*-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

BUCKINGHAM. ALFRED THOMAS, Private, R.M.L.I., Ch.'I3830,
H.M.S. Aboukir; lo>t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BUCKINGHAM, AVBREY WEBSTER, Major, 3rd Battn. Gordon
MiL'Idatiders. 3rd *. of the late .Tn^eph Uick«
Buukintrliam. of Lancaster Gate, W.. and
Truro, by his wife, Lucy Webster, dau. of
Benjamin Hailewell. of Leeds : 6. I.ondon,
11 Oct. 1870; (Hluc. Elstree. and Harrow-
gazetted Li<-ut. in the London Scottish volun-
t^-ers in 1892, and saw service in thi; South
African War. 1899-1902. He took part in the
operations in Natal in 1899 in command on
volunteer details, and was afterwards appoint^Hl
garrison adiutant at Green Point Camp, and
for his ser\ices received the Queen's medal with
three clasps and the King's medal with two
clasps. He was given the rank of houorarv
Capt. in the Army. 31 May, 1901. and that of
Major 11 Jan. 1902, and was attached to the
:;rd Battn. (Reserve of Officers) of the Gonion
HJL'hlaiiders. He settled at Harrietsham in
1902 purchasing a large portion of the Sti-dc

Hill Estate and becoming lord of the manor.
Aubrey W. Buckingham. On th"- outbreak of war lie was transferrer! to

the 1st Battn. and went to the front on 6 Sept.

1914. He was killed in action near Hooge, 17 Nov. 1914. Major Buckingham
m. at Harrictstliam. 2 June. 1908. 5Iabel Felizardae (Harrietsham Manor.
Kent), dau. of the late Col. Walter Ueginald lUulse, of Stede Court, Harriet>ham.
B.A. ; 8.1).

BUCKINGHAM, JAMES. Petty Officer (R.F.R.. B. 10250), 181522, H.M.S.
Aboukir ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BUCKINGHAM, WILLIAM EDWARD, Stoker, Petty Officer. 280012, H.M.S.
Good Hope ; lost iu action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

BUCKLE, HENRY WHITE, leading Si-aman (R.F.R., B. 2775). 210616, H.M.S.
Good Hope ; lost in aeiimi olf Coronel, on the coast of CtuH, I Nov. 1914.

BUCKLEY, MOSES MILLER SHAW. Boy. 1st Class, J. 24636 (Devon.),

H.M.S. Hawke ; lo-t in aelioii in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

BUCKLEY, CLARENCE JAMES, Private, Xo. 69090, A Coy.. 26th Battn.,

5th Brigade. Canadian E.xpeditionary Force, s. of James Buckley, of 31, Sulfolk

Street. St. John West, New Brunswick; 6. (—); educ. St. Patrick's .School,

St. John West ; was employed in the Canadian
Pacific Railway Locomotive Works ; volun-
teered on the outbreak of war. and i-nlisted in

Oct. 1914, and died shortly after sunset on
Wednesday. 13 Oct. 1915. from wounds n-ceived
in action in France at 4 p.m. ; unm. He wa,s

buried in the cemetery of the 26th Battn His
r-^ ^ ^^^^H Lieut, wrote: "He was killed in action

^ ^^^H Wednesday last doing his duty. When wounded,
even though he knew he had not a chance of
recovering, he bore himself as a man." And a
comrade :

" My work is First Aid in the
field, and as I am a stretcher-beariT in C t^oy..

and was tletailed for the support of A Coy. on
the nu'niorable 13 Oct., I was an intimate
friend of your sou. and carried him in from the
field when he was wounded, and gave liim the
best care within my knowle«lge. He was very
badly wounded, and after I had given him
enough morphine to deaden his pain. I made

Clarence James Buckley. him as easy as possible. I was terribly busy
that day. but every time I came in 1 went over

to where Clarence was lying to s.*e if he was resting easy. Vou have every
reason to be proud of your brave latL .\lthough he was mortally woimded he
would say. * How goes it. Doc' (Doe. is my nickname here), and he always had
a smile for me."

BUCKNILL, JOHN CHARLES. 2nd Lieut.. 4th Battn. Hampsliirt- R*iit.

(T.F.). elder s. of John Towns^^nd Bucknill. of Thomfield. near Bitteme. co-

Hants. Lieut.-Col late R.E., by his wife. Catharine Raworth. «)nly surviving
child of William Rudkin Morris, of* Lutrenham.
CO. Rutland, and srandson of the late Sir John
Charles Bucknill. M.D.. F.R.S.; h. Dittou Hill,

Surn-y. 19 Oct. 1879; educ. Wellington College,

and Enmiauuel College. Cambridge (B.A.). and
l)ecame an architect, studying in London and
Italy. He practis^ni at Southampton. At the
outl>riak of the war he appliixl for a commission.
and titiallv obtain^^l one. 12 Sept. 1914. in

the 4th Battn. (T.F.) of the Hants Regt.. and
with it left for India. Oct. 1914 : going to
Mesopotamia in >Lirch. 1915. Durim: the
summer the battn. was quartered at Basrah, and
the damp heat, often 110- F. in the shade, killed

seven men by sunstroke, the older men and
officers, including the subject of this memoir,
his age being 36. only being able to stand it.

Later the battn. took part in tin- advance
up the Tigris and Euphrat*'s. and in the aifair

at (^unna Saflia and the engagement at Nasiriyeh.

when' only five officers of the battn. got throuch
uuwounded ; Bucknill was one of them." St>on afte^^vanls they wen- bnnight
back to Kurna and sent up the Tigri*;. a party of the 4th Hants being employed
on river work and assisting to clear the barrage Bucknill as a yachtsman being

John Charles Bucknill.
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Llewi-llvn M. Bucknill.

ilsi-(ully iiuiilnviil. At AiiKira tin y nstcil for some time to garrison this base, ami
for seven wielis he aet<(l as payniiUstiT, aiiit siibse(|iientlv as quartermaster. In
the advanei' on liauhilad uniler (Jiii. Townslieiid one eonipanv took part, ami tin-

rest of tlie battn. went up with »len. Aylnnrs relief fore-,' anil fraight at the
Battle of Filahey in supimrt of the attack l>y the lilaek Wateh and Seafiirths.
Th.se hattns. ami the 4tli Hants lost most of thi-ir oltieers and men kill.'d and
wounded, arnons; whom J.ieut. Jtueknill was llrst rejiortc-d as missins.'. 21 Jan.
1916. but on 12 A]iril hi' was olBeially ri'jiorteil in Kneland as " killed in action

"

21 Jan. 1916. He Wius a most useful and keen ollieir. and much appreciated in

his battn. Hi' was inenticmed in Sir John Nixon's Jlespatelus of 1 Jan. [London
Oazette, 6 April, 1910] for services on Euphrates, 26 Jum- 2.'> Jnlv, 1915, and
on IT April, 191(1. it was announced that he had been sranted the Military Cross
by His .Majesty the King. He m. at Hittcrne, 22 Sept. 1908, Maraaret Maria Marv,
dau. of Clenn-nt Lister; s.p.

BUCKNILL, LLEWELLYN MORRIS, Major, Royal Fielil Artillery, vr s. of
Jolin Townsiiid lluiknill, of Thomflekl, near Bltterne, eo. Hants, Lieut. -Col.
lati' l!.E.. liy liis wife. Catharini' llaworlh, only survivina child of William

Kudkin .Morris, of Lutfenham, co Rutland, and
crandson of the late Sir Jc)hn Charles liucknill,
.M.l>., I'.R.S ; fc. Xottinc Hill. London. 20 Jure-.
1881 ; educ. WellinRton Collegi- and Royal
.Alilitary Academy. Woolwich ; crazetted 2nd
Lieut, to the R.i'.vV. 12 .Mav, 19(1(1, and pro.
moted Lieut. 3 April, 1901, i'apt. 13 Feb. 1910.
and .Major 30 Oct. 1914. He served in Northern
Nigeria on special work, April, 190T-June. 1908,
and with the 22nd Brigade in .South Africa,
Sept. 1912-Aug. 1914. 'Ihe lirigade rcturneil
to Europe in August, and mobilised for war in
the New Forest, forming part of the 7th Division
which elnhark.-d for li.'Igium 5 Oct. 1914. He
was promoted .Major on the 30th, and soon after
was apjiointcd to command of the lo.ith
'.iattery. On IC May he was sc^'erely woundi-d
in the spine. His signaller most gallantly
carried him back under heavy tire, but early
on the 18th ho died in hosjutal at Bethune. He
wa.s burieil in the town cemetery tliere. .Major
Jfucknill was twice nn-ntioned in F..M. Sir John

(now Lord) French's Despatches, first on 17 Feb 1915. for his services during
the early fighting at Ypres. and again on 1 Jan 1916. Col. Alexander, V.C.,
Officer connnanding 22nd lirigade R.F.A.. wrote :

" Your husband was severely
wounded whilst performing his duty in his usual fearless manner." and Major
H. W. Hill, K F..\., wrote :

" During the early part of the war I had the privilege
of coinmatiding the 10.'>th Battery, and Major BnckniU was then my Capt. On
all occasions he proveil himself a most capable and eonscientious soldier, full of
dash and resource, ami a very loyal comrade. His inagniflcent bravery at Ypres,
and in the early days of November, near Ghelnvelt, did not happen to be officially

recognised, but was known and appreciated by his brother officers. . . .

Major Bucknill will long be remembered by those who served with him." Many
others letters of a like nature from his brother officers and men were received by
his widow and his father. Major liuckintl was a tiiu' horseman, and when his
Brigade went to Ireland in 1911 he became master of the regimental pack of
hariiers at Caliir. He was also a good shikar and c.-iptured some fine heads in
N. Nigeria, although game was scarce He was a scientilie ciilleetor of coleoptcra
and lepidophera. and able to interest professors at the llnti^li .Museum. He m. at
St Michael's Cluircli, Hatle rsage, co. Derby. 24 Sept. 1913, .Marv Ashtiin. dau. of
the late Col. Ashton John Slnittleworth, of HathiTsag.' Hall, eo, Derby, R.A. ; «.;>.

BUCKNOLE WALTER SAMUEL, Seaman, It.N.R., 4239A, H..M.S. Cressy
;

lost in action in tlic North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BUCKTROUT, HORACE, Stoker. 2nd Class, K, 19976, H..M.S. C.ood Hope;
lost in action off Coionel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

lient., 2nd Battn. South Wales Bord-
. of Ebi'uezi-r Budd. of 84. Melrose

.\venue, Norbury. eo. Surrey, by his wife, Mary

.Maria, dan. of William Bristow, of Chelsea ; h.

23 Sept 1877 ; educ. Cnited Westminster
Schools ; and in Feb. 19 )4 was appointed
Chief Clerk in the employ of tin; Shanghai
.Municipal Council Electricity Dept. He was
with the tiueen's Westminsters from 1894
to 1000. and passed for si-rgf.. and served
with tlie City of London Imperial Yolunteers

V ^ K ^t (M.I.) in South Africa. 190(1. From 1905-8

\ ^^^ J ^H he was a meniin-r of the Shanghai Volunteer^^^ -^ '^^ Corjis, and served with the reserve companv
from 1908 to 1914. At the outbreak of war he
Mihndeered and was granted a commission in
Shaie.'liaion 14 Dee. 1914. On his arrival in Eng-
land lie was promoted Lieut. 22 Feb. 1915. and
was attaehi-d to the 9th Battn. South Wales Bor-
derers stationed at Pembr<»ke Do<'k and left home
with a draft for the E.ast, at the end of -May He
landeil at tin- Dardanelles, 10 June, 1915, and

was killed on 'JS June following : unm. He won several prizes for shooting, and
formed one- of tlie Shanghai team at Bifley in 1901, and was a Freemason.
BUHAGIAR, CARMELO, Officers' Steward, 1st Class, 360408, H.M.S. Iloguc ;

lost in action in tilt' North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

10511), 214140, H.M.S.BULL, BF.RNARD WILLIAM, A.B. (K.F.R., B.
llogue; lost in action in the .N'oith Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BULL, GODFREY JOHN OSWALD, Lieut., 2nd East Lanca-hire Field

BUDD, WRINCH JOSEPH CHARLES,
erers. 2nd

Wrinch J. C. Budd.

BULL, ALFRED GEORGE,
olf Coionel. on the- coast of Chili.

Arthur Edward Bull

A.B.. 221911, H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in action
1 Nov. 1914.

BULL, ARTHUR EDWARD, Fitter, Xo.
42f)16. 118th Battery, lioyal Field Artillery,
eldest ,T. of Erlward Bull. Steward at tlic Bishop's
Stortford Golf Club, late Sergt.-Major, Rifle
Brigade, by his wife, .\nnic .\Iaria, dau. of
Mathew Barnard ; b. Farnham, co. Surrev.
27 Aug. 1890 ; educ, .,\rmy Schools

; joined
the .4rmy, 5 .March, 190fi. aiid was trained as a
fitter at the Ordnance College, Woolwich ; he
went to F'ranee with the Expeditionary Force
in -\iig. 1914. and was at first reported missing,
and later killed in action. From one of the onlv
twci survivors of the two gun sections of the
118tll Battery, who was exchanged as (lis-

abled in Feb. 191 'i. it was learnt that Bull was
knocked over and killid on 27 Aug. 1914, as he
was taking out a i-oiiml from the ammunition
boxes to hand \\y to the gun at Etreux during
the retn-at from .Moii- ; unm.

Co.. K.i;.. 3rd
.\ssistant Iliri-cf.i

Godfrey John O. Bull.

of ("1, William Henry Hull, F.K.C.S.. K.II.S., V.I). J.I'.,.
of Me.lieid Services. Simtli -Midland Division, bv ids wife

Eiiiina Elizabeth Cherry, dau, of' flu- lato
i;ilvard Hoarc Oarolc, of Ballinacurra House,
.Midletini, CO. Cork ; h. St. Oswald':- House,
stony Stratford, co, Bucks. 3 Aug. 1890;
(due Wellingttm College and Magdah-n College,
Canibrhlge (B...\. l.st class honours). On leaving
Cambridge he bi'came a pupil at the Westing-
iiouse Works. Mancliester, and joined the East
l.aiHjiushire K.E. ('r.J''.) as a 2nd I.ieut. 10 Jimc,,
191:1, and was promoted Lieut. 7 Jan. 1914.
He l.'ft for Egypt in Sept. 1914, and proceeded
to the Dardanelles in the following Mav, was
slightly woimdi'd in the leg during the tt'ghting
tliat month, and was killed in action there
8 July following ; unm. His Commanding
Oltieer wrote :

" He met his death early in the
morning whilst surveying the work his men
tnul been engaged upon during the night in order
To send in his report which is called for each
morniiiL'. lieath was instantaneous. Iieing shot
Ilirongli the brain by a snipiT. Y'our .>on was a
nolde lad and a good soldier, and an untiring

worker; if any man ever served his country well as a junior officer it was your
son and our comrade." His two brothers are now (1916) on active service. Capt.
W. E. H. Hull with till' .Mounted Brigaile, Field Ambulance. R.A.M.C. (T.F.),
and Capt. H. C. II. Bull with the 8th Battn. King's Own Yorksliire L.I.

BULL, HERBERT, A.li. (R.F.R., li. 2165), 215077, H.M.S. Clood Hope; lost
ill ;utic.ii olt (' nel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

BULL, PHILIP, Sti>ker. 1st Class, K. 1422, H.M.S. Aboukir ; last in action in
tlic North S.-a. 22 Sept, 1914.

BULL, WILLIAM ALFRED, Stok.r. 1st Class (E.F.R., B. 548), 280624. II. .M.S.

Hogne : lo.-,t in action in the .North .Sea. 22 Sejit. 1914.

BULI.ER, FREDERICK DERICK EDWIN,
\'oiiiiitcer, ICast .\frican .Mounted Itifles,

Uritish Eiist .-Vfrica. 3rd s. of Rev. ficorge
lluller. Rector of Oakford, Devon, by his wife,,

.Margaret .Mildred, dau. of Sir John Wil-
liam Hamilton .\nson, 2nd Bt. ; b. Burrongh
(Irein. Cambs., 14 July, 1891; educ. Eton,
and Irinity College, Oxford. On going dowiv
from Oxford in 1913 he bought a large farm
in liritish East Africa, and on the outbreak of
the European War immediately volunteered liis

si-rvices and joined the fving's Mountcfl Rides.
He was killed in the fighting on 25 Sejit. 1914
in tlie Ingito Hills bi'tween tlie Magadi Railway
and the frontier It appears that a German
force of about 35 Europeans and 150 natives,,
witli two .Maxim guns, attacked a body of the
Kast .\frican Mounted Ritles (C Squadron),
only ;iO in number, commanded by Capt.
Cliapman. .\fter one hour's severe fighting ii>

thick hush country the enemy were repulsed,
iigido. At Eton lluller rowed in his house fours,
inning trial t-ight in his first year. He was Hn»(.

BULLINARIA, HENRY WILLIAM, AH. (RF.R., Ch. B. 3766), 188856,
IL.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the' North Si'a, 22 .Sept. 1914.

BULLOCK GEORGE WILLIAM, Gunner (R.F.R., Immed. Class 14), H.M.S.
fiood Hope ; lost in action olf CoroncI, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

BULMAN, THOMAS, Carpenter's Crew. .M. 4701, H..M..S. Good Hope; lost
ill action otr Coroiiel, on (he luast of Chili. 1 -Nov. 1914.

BULPITT, WILLIAM ARTHUR, A.li. (It.F.l!.. B. 6089). S.S. 682 (Chat.),
H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Colli. 1 Nov.
1914.

Frederick U. E. Bulier.

and retired hastily towards Lo
and at Oxford he stroked the w

BUNCE, CHARLES HENRY, Stokei

II.,MS, llawke ;
lost in action in the No

, 1st Cla,ss (R.F.R.. B.
th Sea, 15 Oct. 1914; n

1123). 158786,

BUNCE, CHARLES RALPH THOMAS, Stoker, 1st Class (E.F.R.. B. 7195),
S.S. I021.'iti. II, MS, llawke ; lost in action in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

BUNCE, EDWARD, Chi.f Stoker (ll.K.R.. A. 1987), 16:i.i24, H..M.S. Uogue
;

lost in .K linn III lie' .\oilh Se;i. 22 Sept, 1914.

BINCE, JOHN HENRY, Private, No. 24l8,
15th Battn (P.W.O. Civil Service Rifles) The
London Regt. (T.K.), 2nd s. of Samuel Bunce. of
21, Dyson Road, Leytonstone, by liis wife,
.\li(re .Aniilia, dau. of Henry Allen ; b. Forest
(late, CO. Essex 24 Aug, 1894; educ. Swaffleld
Hoad and Walsuorth 'Technical Institute;
joiiied the Ci\il Service Rifles in .\ug. after
the oiitlireak of war and died of wounds received
accidentally at a bomb instruction near Bethune,
24 .luly. ltH5. He was buried in the cemetery
-N'oeiix lies Mines ; unm. His Capt. wrote :

" Your son was a universal favourite—cheerful,
willing, and a hard worker, and a very pro-
mising soldii r "

; and his platoon sergt. • " In
the .Army the best that can be saiil of any
man is that ' he is a good soldier.' Without any
hesitation I can say that your son liad fully
qualified for this high standard. He was well

John Henr> Bunce. disciplined, obedfent, and alwa.vs ready to do
anything he was called on to undertake; the

mere fact that he was selected for instruction in b-inib throwing shows that his
supcrior-s had a thorough confidence in his abilities."

BUNN, GEORGE, .Seaman, R.N.R
the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BUNYAN, BENJAMIN JAMES, Ship's Steward, 340125
lost in aetimi in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

BURBRIDGE, WALTER, A.B. (R.F.R., B
lost in action in tile North Si-a, 15 Oct, 1914.

5222B, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in

H.M S. H.awkc ;

94), S.S. 10:3.i86, H.M.S. llawke ;
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BURCH. ARTHUR THOMAS, Private, No. 27. 8th Battii. {90th Kitks)
Canadian Kxptdi'innary l*"(»rc<-, s. of (Jcorfie Ilurcli, of W'oorinpsboroueh, oo.

Ktrit. Agricultural Lahejun-r, by liis wifr. Mary Jane. dan. of tht- lati- William
oliih.Iti ; h. Woo(im>horout,'h. 'io lUc. 188"

; fdiir. thfrf ; emigrated to Canada
in .lulv. 1910; rnlistcd on the outhn-ali of the war. AU2. 1914, and was killed

in :i' (ion at Ypn-s bi-twccn 24-:in April, 191.') ; unm He was at first n-port<ci
nliv^irJ;:. tlim in Au2. to havr dii-d, and finally (2 l>ec. 1915) was officially statfd
to li;t\i- l)ri-n kilKd ht'twccn tin- dates uivcn above.

BI^ RCH. WILLIAM JOHN, I'rtty Omccr. 2ud Class (R.F.R., B. 229), 1j:J49(I.

II M S. Ilonui- ; ln>t in action in tin- .\<trth Sea, 22 Sept. 19U.

lU RCHELL, FRED, Privati-. K.M. L.I. (Port>>.), 11 710. ll.M.S. Good Hope;
Iit^t in III'- action olf Corornl, on the coast of C'liili, I Xov. 1914.

Bl RCHELL. FREDERICK HUGH. A.B.. .1. 9072, II.M..S. Good Hope; losi

in the action off CoioncI, oti the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

BURCHETT, ARTHUR, .s.-ru't.. No. 7882. 3rd Battn. Coldstream Guard-,
.%-. (it the late William Biinlirtt, labourer, hy his wife, Eliza (Peal Common.
Kistead), dau. of Goorcc Pnll'ii, Karmer; h. Peal Common, Elstcad, co. Surrey.
:i .March. 1890 ; educ. Xatiunal Siliooj there ; enlisted 10 June, 1908. and served
in Kfiypt 1909-11, and aIt^•rwa^d^ became a postman at Elstead. Ou the outbreak
of war he was called uj), went to France 12 Aw^. 1914. and was killed in action at
the Battle of the Aisne, 14 Sept. follow iol'. brjrii,' buried at Soupir ; unm. His
l)rother. Private Thomas Burchett, No. 72>'r> (-onn-tinn- a postman at Godalming),
wa- othcially reported missinv. :J0 Aug. 1914, and is (1916) a prisoner in Germany.

BURCHILL, THOMAS, Leading Stoker, 276152 (Dev.), H.M.S. Hogue ; lost

in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BURDEKIN, GEOFFREY ERIC. 2nd Li.-ut.. ;Jrd Battn. Notts and Derby
Kef.'t. (Sherwood Foresters), attd. 1st Loyal North I>ancashires

;
yst. *. of

Benjamin Thomas lUirdekin, of Sheffield and Baslow, co. Derby, Solicitor. b\
his wife, Emilv Jane, ilau. of the Rev. Jeremiati
^tockdale, Vicar of Baslow ; b. Sheffield,

29 JMarch, 1893 ; echic. Bramcote, ScarborouKh,
Rugbv and Woolwich He was gazetted tt) tlie

2nd Battn. Dorsi'tshire Regt. 20 Sept. 1911.
and served with it in India for two years. In
101.3 he resigned his commission owing to
ill-health, and was articled to his father as a
solicitor. At tin- outbreak of the European
War he applied for a commission, and was
liiven one in the :ird Reserve Battn. of llie

Slierwood Foresters, and was afterwards
attached to the 1st Loyal North Lancashire
Ke<^r. with which he was serving whin he was
killed in action at Beuvry, 20 Jan. 1915. He
was buried at a farm near Beuvry ; unm. His
Capt. wrote :

" The circumstances under wliich
your boy and many other valuable men lost

their lives were perhaps the most unfortunate
that can be imagined. We were some four
miles distant from the tiring line at the time,
and it was one of three shells that happened

to strike us when the battn. orderly room was being held in the morning. Being
in temporary command. 1 was taking orderly room myself and was onlv some
^ix or seven yards distant from the spot where the shell burst, and how" I and
the Adjutant, who was standing beside me, eseapid 1 really don't know, for
men within a couple of yards of us were killed instantaneously. What I remember
was a d'-afening crash, a blackness, and the noistt of broken glass falling. As
ftoon as the air had clearei of debris wc saw the fearful havoc that had been
causi'd. Vou have one great consolation, howi-ver. Vour .son was spared all

pain and suftcring, for death was absolutely instantaneous ; also that he was
buried. The inability to bury oiu-'s dead owins to their having been killed on the
fifound between the opposing tn-nches has. J think, been one of the most horrible
features of llie war. It is, I thiid\, imnecessary hir nic to assure you that your
S(m maintained to the end tlie high traditions of a liritish oITicer and gentleman.
We were totiether during the night attack on :U Dec., and his coolness under
a h.;i\v lire was very marked. Althougli he did not behuig to tlie Loyal North
l.aneashires but to his own comity regt., yet he always took an interest in his
nien and was a zealous officer. On the veVy morning 'that lie was killed. I had
picked him out to take conmiand of a company because 1 had the greatest con-
fidence in liim. He was always cheerful, and ha*l endeared himself to us all.

W feci the loss greatly."

cry towards the village of

Geoffrey E. Burdekln.

Bl RDISS, WILLIAM, Stoker, R.N.R.. 2985T. H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost

action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.
in

Edward Burdon.

BliRDON, EDWARD, Pioneer. No. 110982.
Koyal Engineers, ;Jrd .s. of Edward Burdon. of
'^nuthwiek-on-\Vi'ar, Joiner, bv his wife.
.Mar'.'aret. dau. of Richard Wake, of South-
wick :

I'. Southwick. 26 Dee. 1873 ; educ.
Smith wick Board School, and was a miner.
Hi" enlisted for tin* period of the war, 29 July,
1915 ; went to France the following week

;

was invalided home, 10 Sept. 1915; and dieil

on active service-, i;t Oct. 191.5, following an
operation for appendicitis. He m. at St.
Columhus. Southwick, 7 June, 1887. Isabella
(l'"^. Edward Murdis Street, Southwick, Sunder-
land), dau. of James Turnbull, of Southwick,
and had seven children : Edward, b. 19 Sept.
18S8 ; Jam<'s. b. 28 Aug. 1889 ; Sidney, b.

2 ,Mav. 10o:J: Nicholas, 6. 29 Dec. 1908;
Thomas, ft. 28 Dec. 1910 ; Jfary, b. 7 May, 1905

;

and Jinny, twin with Thomas.

BURGES, WILLIAM ARMSTRONG, Lieut.. 1st Battn. Royal Irish Rilles.

2nd »• of the late Francis bockie Ihirges, of Irwin House. Irwin, Western
Australia. Squatter, and grandson of the late Francis Carleton Burges, of Fethard,
CO. 'Jipperary, M.D. ; b. Irwin aforesaid. :i June, 1889; i-duc. Campbell College.
Belfast: Armagh Royal School, and Sandhurst ; gazetted 2nd Lieut. 2nd Battn.
Royal Irish Rifles. 20 April. 19iu, transferred to the 1st Battn. 20 April. 1911. and
promoted IJeiit. 15 Oct. 1914 ; killed in action at Neuve Cliapclle, while le.iding
a char^'e of his platoon, 10 March. 1915; utiiii. Pitleman James Scott of this
rrgt. w lote that in the attack on the German second line they " were met with a
murderous flre from a machine gun which for an instant made our men waver.
An officer, Lieut. P.ursis, leading our platoon. No. 8. li Coy., dashed into a
stream of water which reached to his neck, and which ran parallel to the second
German line wire entanglenu'nts. He called out as he plunged into the water:
' Follow me. No. S : be quick and we will capture that machine gun ' Straight
away every man followed this gallant officer. Once acntss the stream, ' Form up,
No. 8,' and away we went towards the machhic gun like hounds aft^r the haro.
We followed this officer over the German third line of trenches, and away in full

Herbert W'.Uiani Burgess.

Neuve Chapelle, in our efforts to capture
the accursed machine gun, which was playing
the deuce with- our men. Dashing forward
to a wood on onr right where the gun was
concealed, our gallant officer received a bullet
wound in the neck, which ended in liis

death. ... As our Colonel said, by his dash
and contempt of death, he brought \ictor>- to
our arms and credit to our regt. At 12 noon our
regt found itself close up to the village, more
advanci'd than any other regt. of the di\ision.
thanks to the gallant h:&ti of a gallant officer."

Lieut, Burges was mentioned in F.M. Sir John
French's Despatch of 5 April [Ixmdon Gazette.
22 June], 191.5, for gallant and distinguished
conduct in this action.

BURGESS. HERBERT WILLIAM, 1st
Class Stoker, Ch/SS. Iu;i6;i3, R.F.R., B. 7981,
R.N.R. ». of Charles Henr>' Burgess, of 2,

Gills Cottages. Wouldham, Rochester, by his
wife, Elizabeth, dau. of the late John Call-
homintf ; ft. WoiUdham. 25 Jan. 1890 ; educ.
National School there ; joined the Navy
2 April 1906, and was lost on H.M S. Crossy,
22 Sej)t. 1914. when that ship was torpedoed
ill the North .Sea; unm.

BURGESS, JOHN DONALD. Volunteer.
King's East .\friean Mounted Rillea, ;Jrd $. of
Rev. Samuel Burgess, of 10, Holly Road, Edg-
haston, by his wife, Annie, <iau. of the late
John Peed, of Whittb-sey, Solicitor; b. Guils-
borough, Northampton, 23 March, 1876; educ.
Eastman's Royal Naval Academy, Southsea.
At the outbreak of tin* European War was the
I'.ngincer rif the Magadj Soda Co.. but im-
mediately joined till- King's Mounted Rilles, and
was killed in action at Ingito Hill, British East
Africa, 25 .Sept. 1914. His commanding officer

wrote :
" He was one of a party of 30 men

who had followed up what was sard to be a
smaller party of tk-nuans, but when they came up with them were found to

consist of about 150 men with two maxims. The Germans opi'ned tire at once,

and for a time there was some little confusion. The four men of the Magadi
Force, one of whom was your husband, stood fast, however, and returned the

tire, and then our men rallied. This lasted for about 10 minutes, when the
(iermans started to advance. I'he officer in commaml decided that our men
could not hold out, so he ordered a retirement, and Burgess and three others

were told olf to cover it. They lay down, taking cover as U-st they could, and
when next day our men went out (the tfermans having retired) all four were
found dead, just as they had laid down ; and if ever men gave their lives to
save others, it was those four." He m. at Christ Church. Woburn Place, London,
21 Oct. 191)2, Ethel M., 2nd dau. of the late W. J. Roseby. of Doncaster, and
left two dau>. : Kathleen Constance and Joyce Averil.

BURGESS. RICHARD. A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 10674), 238875, H..US. Hogue

;

lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BURGESS, WILLIAM, Stoker. 1st Class, S.S. 111339. ll.M.S. Cressy ; lost in

action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

BURGESS. WILLIAM HENRY GEORGE, A.B. (U.F.R.. B. 3611), 185552,
ll.M.S. Aboukir; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

DE BURIATTE. JOHN PHILIP, 2nd Lieut.,
2nd IJattn. Eiust Surrey Regt.. vr. s. of William
Warwick de Buriatte, of Tin- Mill House,
Wrayshiiry, co. Bucks, by his 1st wife, Mary,
ilau. of James Edmund Huxley, M.D., and
niece of Prof. Huxley; ft. .\yiesford. Kent,
28 Oct. 1887 ; educ. Dulwich College, and >!an-
ehestcr Cniversity, where he studied in the
Faculty of Technology, in chemical technology
(paper manufacture) from 19(t5-8

; joined the
Artists' Rifles in 1912, and went to France as
Sergt. with them. 28 Oct. 1914; was given a
coiniiii>>ion in the 2nd East Surrey Regt..
14 Feb. 1915. and was killed in action leading
III- platoon at Lindcnhtn'ck during the Battle of
.\euve ChaiH'lle. 12 >L'»rch. 1915, and was buried
20 yards behind the tn-nches.

BUTIINI, CHARLES LEWIS, Serst.. No
7510. 2nd Battn. Yorkshire Regt. (the " Green
Howards "). s. of the late Sergt. Lewis Augustus
Iturini. for ten years drdl instructor of the local
company of the 2nd Vol. Battn. of the York-
shire Regt., by his wife, Maria (Scorton,
Darlington), dau. of William Winslow, of
Trowbridge, co. Wilts (who served for 21 years
in the Army); ft. Norton. Malton, co. York,
2 A\ig. 1891 ; educ. Bower Memorial Schools,
Norton : enlisted 2 Oct. 11X»3, appointed
L.-Corpl. 10 Feb. 1914. servtxi in India for 15
months in Africa for three years, and with the
Expeditionary Force in France from 5 Oct.
1914 to 20 >Iarch. 1915, on which latter date
he W.1S severely wounded in the head in action
at Neuve Chapelle, and died in No. 2 Stationarj'

Hospital at Boulogne. 20 JIarch following";
unm. He was buried in the CasU-n Cemeterj'
there, grave No. 136.

BURKE. CORNELIUS, Stoker, 1st Class
(R.F.R.. B. 7775). S.S. 103254, H. M.S. Aboukir

;

lo>t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BURKE, THOMAS, A.B. (R.F.R.. Cb. B. 9051), S.S. 2130, ILM.S. Cressy;
lost in action in the North Sea, 22 S4_'pt. 1914.

BURKE, THOMAS CAMPBELL, Capt., 1st King George's Own Gurkha
Rilles, 2nd «. of Joseph Francis Burke, of Strat ford-on-Avon. Ci\il Engineer,
by his wife, Kate Marlow, dau. of the late William Cruickshank, Deputy Inspector-
General of Hospitals (who served through the Crimean War, for which he
received medal, and died at Simla during the Indian Jlutiny); ft. Stratford-on-Avon.
27 5lay, 1877 ; educ. Trinity College, Stratford-on-Avon and Sandhurst ; gazetted

John Philip de Buriatte.

Charles Lewis Burini.
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2nd Lieut., iiii:itt.i

at Ai-'ra. 1908, Ada Mary .JaMi-

• li. .1 Iii.iian Arn»v.4 Aut;. 189"; >-i'rvrilhi-.lii>t yt-arwitlilhr Uoyal
IriMi KiUcs ; ent.na tin- Iiiilian S.r.. 2;! Oct.
IH9K, and was appoiiit4-d t<i tin- 12,7tli (XapicrV)
Rill.s. biinB prolnotiil l.icllt. 4 .Nov. 1889. and
CaiH. 4 Aus;. 19(16. Ili- wrvid in China in 19(HI

witti ttir 122nd Kajpntaiia Infantry dnrin<; tin-

ItoxiT Itcht'Uion. irfi'iviiit; tin- nirdal, anil was
nft4-rwards Assistant lusprt-tor of Iintu-rial

S-r\ico 'I'roops in Kajputana from 19n:J-6.

.Vfti-r thri-c years' si-rvici- as .\djutant of the

Itanualon- Volunti-er Itirtrs (duriii;: which time
In- started the first corps of llov Scouts in

India); he was (26 .Marcll, 1912) transferred

a^ Double Company Conniumitcr to the 1st

(iurklia Itirtes, then stationeti at Dharnisala,

rniijab. On the outbreak of the EuroiH-an War
the n-iit. was ordered to France, but w-as detained
for H) w-eeks guarding the Suez Canal, and
arrived at the Front late in .Nov. 1914. lle

«as killeil in action at Festuberl. 19 l)i-c. 1914.

'rhoin.is t .iinphell Burke. h,. was ordered to lead a party against a (iennan

advanci-d trench, but the men were waist deep in niu<l. and he was only :ibli- to

Ri't 24 ready to start, and with these and his subaltern, l.ieul. Itunilall (who was

ordered not' to go. but would not let his Capt. go alone), left tin- trench in broad

davlighl The Colonel stated the action was most gallant, ami reeornnn-ndt-d

him lor the V.C. The Urigade-Major olBcially reported that Capt. liurke and

Lieut Uuinlall wore killcil. ami more than 30 per cent, other ranks hit. He »i.

dau. of the Itev. J. l.angshaw.

BURKETT, WALTER, Priv.lte. No. 19T«.

maehine gun section. 17th liattn. (IViplar and
Stepney liillcs) The London Kegt. (I'.F.). ». of

.lohn Isaac liurkett. of 12. Kemus Uoad. Old
Ford. K.. by his wife, .\nnie ; h. Old Fonl. liow,

2B l>ec. 1896 ; educ. Smeed Uoad Hoard School ;

enlisted, 8 .\ug. 1914. and was killeil in action at

.Morrock. France, on the night of 22 Sept.

191.1. being shot through the hotly whih- with
a working party ; imm. Scrgt. Morgan wrote
of him as one of his best men and a general

fa\(iuritc.

BURN, JOHN, Private, Xo. SSn6. 2ml Dattn
.Northumberland Fusiliers, s of Thomas Burn,
• if li:i. Conyers Itoad, Byker, Xi-w-castle-on-

1 vne. Labourer ; h, Ilykcr, 27 .March, 1885

;

idnc. Jubili^' School, livker Hill ; was emploved
in Ixicke Blacketfs Le,-ul Works, St. Anthony's ;

joined the Army 29 .Vug 1914 ; ilied of womids
received in action at Ypres, 21 Feb. 191.'i, and
was buried in the cemetery there. He »i. at liyker

fi Aug. 1906, Mary Jam- (ll:i, Conyers Road,
Itykir. Xewcastli-on-Tyne). dan. of Aaron.

Richardson, and had three children : Thonnis, b.

-'•> \ov. 190fi; JIargaret Ricbanlson. h. 9 Oct.

19118 : and Elizab.-tii Collins, h. 28 Dec. 1910.

BURN, WILLIAM, Si-rgt.. .\o. 8356, 1st

Uattn. Royal West Kent Regt. ; served w.th
the Kxpeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed

ill action. l:i Sept. 1914 ; m.

BLRNAND, CYRIL FRANCIS, 2nd Lieut.,

1-t Itattn. iJrrnadiir (iiiards. only s. of Charles

llubi-rt r.uruanil, of 1. Cavendish Si|Uari-.

London. lianker. by his wife, Mary Tirzah.

ilau. of .lames Xelson, and grandson of Sir

Francis liurnand, late Editor of " Puncli "
;

'/. at 1. Cavendish Square, London. :il ,Tuly.

1891 ; educ. Downside ScIichiI. ami I'rinitv

College. Cambridge. When the war broki-

out he w-as in the fleneral Superintendent's

department of the .Midland Railway at Not-
tingham, but inmiediati-ly offered his services

and was given a commission in the Special

Reserve Of the On-nadii-r (iuarils. 18 .\ug.

1914. and later .appointed to the 1st Uattn.

at the- front. He was killed in action near
.Ni-uve Chapi-Ue. II .March. 1913; i/iim. Lieu'

Rnrnand was a Cambridge rowing " blue," and
Capt. of the 1st rrinity Rowing Club.

BURNARD, LEONARD, Leading Stoker

iR.F.R.. Ch. B. Il5:il. 149707. H..M.S Cressy
;

lii-t in action in the North S>a. 22 S-pt. 1914.

BURNELL, GEORGE CUTHBERTSON,
2nil Lieut., loth Battn. (Liverpool Scottish)

King's Liverpool Regt. (1" F.), yst. s. of the lati-

Itobert Burncll, of Egn-mont. co. Chester, by
his wife, Mary (I'he Bungalow-. Whitby, near

Chester), dau. of John Cnthbertson. of Govan,
.M.D. ; b. Egrcmont. eo. Chester. 6 April. 1890;
educ, Liscard High School ; joined the Liver-

pool Scottish as a privati- the day war broke
<int. and after three months' training at

Edinburgh and Tunbridge Wells, went out with

his battn.. :U Oct. 1914. He was given a

eonunission in his own n-gt. 16 Slarch, I9I3.

He was wounded at Hooge, 16 June, 191^,

while leading his platoon in the famous chargi-

of the Liverpool Scottish, and lay on the battle-

field for two and a-half days, and at last crawli-d

within sight of the British tn-nches, when an
officer saw him and brought him in. He di d at

Xo. 7 Stationary Hospital, Boulogne. 24 June.
191.'>, from his wounds; itnm. Lieut. Burncll

playiil Rugby for the Cheshire XV for two
seasons, and was a member of the Birkenhead
Park Football Club.

BURNELL, JOHN SIDNEY, Private, No.

2:121, 2nd Battn. (Royal Fusiliers) The London
Regt. (T.F.), eldest ». of John Burncll, an
employee of Watney, Coombe & Reid, Brewers,

bv his wife, Elizabeth (14, Ca-stle Buildings

Waller Ilurkett,

John Burn.

Cyril Francis Burnand.

t'a-^tk• Liiiif. Wi->tiiiinft4'r). (law. of .Tnnvs Woodland, b. Holborn. 7 S<|it. \ho\ ;

fdiir. St. .\lbaiis. Hnlboni ; «'iili>t«<l on tin- outbreak of war, and \va^ killed in
action at Ariiu'nti"^)-, 19 May, 1S)15. He wa> buried in Ksquiniiliani Ciiint^-ry

;

iinni. 2nd Lieut. Frank ('. Umtiley. 2nd Uattn. The Loudon Hei.'t..wr<»tefri>ui Kranee:
" lie was entfaj'e<i with other fellows flllinc sandbag.* wlun it hap|ienid. and \w
was awfidly brave riyht up to tin- time he was sent to ho-pital. 1 \\a^ proud ta
feel that he was in my platoon"; and the Chaplain, 17th Field .Ambulaner.
writing to his father. >aiil :

" Vour son . . . has died of a bullet wound
received yesterday. It went through his right ami aiul into his stoniaeh. An
operation was attempted, but in vain. lie (\Ul not suffer much pain, and was
very calm and brave." The following extract is from a letter to hi- mother,
sent by L.-Corpl. .\. X. Fegat, No. 2i:J4. So. Platoon, (_' t'oy.. 2nd Itattn.

Ixindon Kegt. :
" V»ur siui. who was in my section, was woundi-d ye-terday

afternoon about 4 o'clock. He was working behind the trench when a bullet
hit his arm. intticting a cut 1} inches long and 4 inch deep. The bullet then
ricochetted across his stomach, inflicting a very nasty wound. The doctor
attended immediately and we soon got him to hospital. The news from there
was very good at first, but later reports were not so hopeful, and the news came
through this ni(u-uing (hat he died peacefully at 6.:iO a.m."

BURNF,T, ROBERT, Lieut.-Col. and Sanitary Statf Officer, 1st Wosscx
ftivision. I!..\.M.<'. (T.F.). 4th s. of <;eorge Burnet, of Wigan. eo. Lanea.ster:

b. 9 Feb 187:» ; ednc. King William's College. Isle of Man. and Ini-
ersitv Colh- l.ivi-rpool,

Robert Burnet.

George C. Bumell.

gratluating H.Sc. lions. 1897. M.ll. Ch.It

,

190(1. and M.Sc. 19(U. Four year- later h<;

(|ual tiled D.IMl.. liirniingham. .\ftrr holding
appointment a--< House Surgetm to the Kaw-
clilfe Hospital, Chorlev. hv secured the appoint-
ment of Medical Officer of Health f<»r the
County Borough of Bury, and .Medical suiicrin-
tendent. Bury and District Joint Hospital Board.
Fever and Smallpox Hu>pital.ancl .Vitkeii Sana-
torium forCousmnption. Later he was app()intf'd
Medical OHic.r uf Health lor Cf.rnwall and
I'riiieipal Medical Ofticer. <'ornwall Kdiieation
ronriiittre. He joined tin- K.A.M.C. (I'.K.) in
I'.Mi7. was for some time Capt. 2nd W.->ex Field
Anibnlaiiee. and in Feb. 101:1 was promoted .Major
iiiHMi aiipoiiituKiit as I)i\isional Sanitary Ottieer
to the l-t l)ivi>^ion. On the outbreak of war be
joined his unit for active service, and w;w
pntmoted Lieut.-Col. On the afteriuwm of
Thursday, 28 Jan. liHil, he was riding brtrtei-c

Newton St. Cyres and Hxeter. accompanied by
Col. H J. Mackav, when his horse wa-* frightem d

by some colts in a lield near the roadway, and bolted Half a mile further on Col.

Burnet was thrown an<l tlied within a few minutes from injuries caused by a fracture
of the skull. He was buried at Cborb-v, Lancashire, thi- familv burial place. An
order issued by llrig -Cen. O. S. Mcl>. Klliott. Commanding K,A..M.C. (T.F.),

Wesscx Division said ;
" Lieut.-Col. Burnet was an officer of ver>' high pro-

fessional attainments, and these he <h-vnted unc-easingly with never-failing energy
and earnestness to the welfare of the Division. By his death tin- .Army ha^s been
deprived of the services of an olticer who can ill be spared, and those who km-w
him have lost a valued friend." Col. Burnet was a Fellow of the S(»ciety of
Sledical Officers of H<-altli. ami a member of the British .Medical Assijciation. and
had held the offices of Senior Steward in Bho-nix J>odge of Honour and Prnd<-nce,

No. :i;il. Truro, and of Junior Steward in the Uoyal Cornubian Chapter, No. :!:J1.

Truro, of Itoyal .\rch .Masons. He was author of " Poliomyelitis and Dust
Nuisance." in the British Medical Journal. 1911 ; and " i*oliomyelJtis. as
illustrated bv an Knglish Epidemic," Paris Hi-alth Congress. 191:J. He m. at

Whalley Range, Manchester, 2 April. 1903. Alice. 3rd dau. of Thoma> Thnniber,
of Vivarv Jiridge. Colne, co. Lancaster, and Westbourm-. Kushohne. .Manchester,

and had'three children: Cordon, 6. 29 Sept. 190-1; Oeorgina. h. 2.s Jan. lOOti;

and Monica, h. 12 Juik. 1912.

BURNETT. CHARLES, A.B. (K.F.R., Ch. B. 10276). 204:.r>I. H..M.S. Cnssy

;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BURNETT, FRANCIS, Private. No. 8578. 2nd Battn. Scots Ouards, s. of

J. Burnett, of Slew Hou.si', itroadwood Widger. Difton, Devon; b. Ashwater,
Holsworthy. co. Devon ; enlisted 19 March. 19i:i ; served with the ExiK-ditionary

Force in France, etc. ; killed in action, 18 Dec. 1914.

BURNETT, GEORGE, Privat.-. No. 7591, 1st Battn. Coldstream Guards,.

s. of (Jeorge Burnett of Chichester ; served with the Expeditionary Force ;

rcportetl missing and now assunn-d to have been killed in action between 29 Oct.

and 2 Nov. 1914.

BURNETT, NOEL FLETCHER, Private. No. 6 18. Machine Cun Section. 1st

Canterbury Infantrv Batlii. .New Zealand Expeditionary Force, yst. «. of James
Burnett, .M.Inst.C.E.. Chief Engineer, New Zealand Government Hallways, by

his wife. Ellen, dau. ol WiNon (iibson. of Waitangi Station. South Canterbury. New
Zealand ; b. Christchurch. New Zealand. 2 Dec.

1889 ; educ. Wellington College, Victoria College
and Canterbury College (all New Zealand),
where he was in his la^t term at the Engineering
School when war broke out ; volunteered and
i-nlisted in the Expeditionary Force ; [eft for

Egypt with the main body in Oct. 1914; took
part in the repulse of the Turkish attack on tlu^

Suez Canal in Feb. 1915 ; in the landing at the
Dardanelh's. 25-26 April, anil in the great
attack on Krithia, where he was severely

wounded by a bullet in the lung ; was six weeks
in hospital at .\lexan<lria, and was then in-

valided to England, where he was in various
hosjiitals till Oct.. when he rejoined at the HaMT
Camp. Weymouth ; went out with a ilraft,

15 Nov., anil returned to the trenches early in

l>ec. and was shot at Chunock Bair, near Anzac,
on the i:ith of that month, and died the same
day on board the hospital ship Duiduee Ca.stle.

iinm. His Colli-ge

Professor wrote ;
" He was a thoroughly sterling character, and commanded alike

the respect and aflection of his fellow-studeuts and teachers. It was really his

great iutluence which leil to many College men enlisting after he had set the

example. As a power for good and a standard for manliness amongst the

students I shall greatly feel his loss." He was a keen sportsman and athlete,

membi^r of his college football fifteen for three years, and secretary of the College

Engineering Society.

BURNHAM, CHARLES RICHARD. Private, No. 1791. 4th Battn. West
Riding Regt., «. of John Burnham, Commercial Traveller ; h. Halifax, 16 Oct.

1872- educ. there. He was a member of the National Reserve, and on the

outbreak of war joined the 4th Battn. West Riding Regt., 8 Aug. 1914. and was-

killed in action in France, 4 May, 1915, while carrjing rations and water from

Noel Fletcher Burnett.

Buried at sea between .\nzac and I<<'mnos the same night
;
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tliP hradquart<Ts to the trcnchts. 1I»- was buriLil in ttn- Military liurial Groun.i.

Sailly. He HI. at the Parish Church, Halifax. 19 May. 1894. Mary Eninia, duu.

of Isaiah Tawton, and had a dau : Ivy Kastwowl. b. 1« May, 1907.

BURNS. ALBERT HORACE, Privat.% No.
10720. 2nd Battn. B-afordsliirL- Kctrt.. s. of

Harry Walter liurns, of 97, Chingfonl Kuad,
\\aItiiani*to\v. Silvrr>niith, by his wifr. Emma
Ej-thrr, dau. <»f Uidiard Holph ; b. Camdfii
IViwn. 4 Feb. 1899; (due. Oldfleld Koa«t
Sl-Ikx^I, wllh-sdcn

;
joined tin- Army at th<-

outbn-ak of the war, 11 Auj;. 1914. and wa-
killed in action at Festubert, 14 May, 191.1,

five days after his brother, Drummer liarr>

Walter burns (see his notice); unm.

BURNS. DAVID, Private. Xo. 9413, 1st Battn.
Seot- (iiiaids; b, Keith. CO. liantf : pnlist<d 'I-i

Au^. 1914 ; serveit with the Expeditionary Force
in France, etc., and died a prisoner of war, 27
Jan. 191.>, and was buried at Pont-a-Vendin,
Pas de Calais, by the German authorities.

Albert Horace Bums.

Harry Walter Burns.

William G. Burns.

BURNS, HARRY WALTER, Drummer, So.
1441, :ird F>attii. (Uoyal Fusiliers) The Lon-
don Kegt. (T.F.), s. of llarr>* Walter Burns,
Silversmith, by his wife. Emma Esther, dau. of

Kichard Kolph ; ft. Kentish Town. London. 20
Xov. 1896; etUic. Oldfield Koa<l School.

Willesden : enlisted 22 Feb. 1911, and was killed

in action at Festubert, 9 May, 1915 ; utim.

BURNS, JOHN, Private, Xo. 77984, 15th
iJattn., Canadian ExiH-ditionary Force, 2nd s.

of the late Robert Burns, of Dublin, by his wife,

Lizzie (20, Longford Street. I'ublln); 6. Dublin,
10 April. 1890; educ. there; went to Canada
about 1907, and settled iu Victoria, British
Columbia ; volunteen-d after the outbreak of
war : joined the Canadian Expeditionary Force
in Oct. 1914; came over with the second con-
tingent ; went to France, and was killed in actinn
at Festubert, 20 May, 1915. Burled first lin.

trenches, north-east of Festubert village, about
500 Yards from church. He m. at Victoria,

B.C.," 16 Nov. 1912, May (Box 934 Nelson.
British Columbia, Canada), dau. of Thomas
Carlisle, and had a son : John Carlisle, 6. 15 June,
1914.

BURNS. MICHAEL. Private, Xo. 5973.
2nd liatln. The Border Rest. ; served through
the South African War with the 1st Bonier
Kegt. (Queen's medal with four clasps and
Kinu's medal with two clasps), and with the
ExiK'ditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed

in action at Xeuve Chapelle, 12 March, 1915;
unm. Previous to the outbreak of the European
War he was employed at the Ravensworth
Colliery. Gateshead.

BURNS. THOMAS. Private. Xo. 10646. 3rd
Battn. Coldstream Guanls, s. of Patrick Burns,
of 4, Spring Row, Knowie Park, Keighley.
Yorkshire ; serve<l with the Expeditionary
Force in France, etc. ; reported missing 29
Oct. 1914, an<l now assumed to have been killed
in action that ilay.

BURNS, WILLIAM, Private, Xo. 3321, 2Qd
Battn. Royal Scots (Lothian Begt.), s. of Thomas
Burns, of 299. Hilltown, l>undee : served with
the ExiM'ditionary Force in France, etc. :

died in the 13th General Hospital at Boulogne.
28 .^Iay. 1915, from wounds received in action.

BURNS, WILLIAM GORDON. L.-Corpl.,

X(». 9217. I^t Seetinn. 2nd Battn. Durham L.I..

/». Dumfries. 14 Sept. 1885 ; educ. there
;

enlisted aft«r the outbreak of war, 2 Sept. 1914.
and was killed in action at Vpres, 5 Aug. 1915,
He was buried north of Hop Store, just outside
Vlauiertinghe, on the Pop^'ringhe Road. He
m. at Wallsind-on-Tyne, Xorthumberland.
Jennie (now training a-s a X'urse), eldest dau. of
John Steele, of Walls4'nd-on-Tyne ; s.p.

BURR. HAROLD, A.B.. J. 2742, H.M.S.
Alioukii ; lo-t in action in the X'orth Sea,
22 S.j.t. 1914.

BURRARD. NORMAN SIDNEY, Stoker.
1st Class. K. 14263 (Ports.), H.M.S. Aboukir

;

lost in action in the Xorth JVa. 22 Si-pt. 1914.

BURRELL. ALEXANDER, Private.
Xo. 1:J676. 1st Battn. Coldstream Guards, s. of
John Richard Burrell. of 70. Victoria Stn*et,
Shotton Colliery. Durham, Miner, by his witv,
Isabella, dau. nf William Keen, of Haswell

;

h. Haswell, CO. l>urham. 2 May, 1894; enlisted
at Sunderland. 14 Xov. 1914. and was killed in
action near Vermeil, s. 29 Sept. 1915 ; unm.

BURRELL, FREDERICK. A.B., 192688.
H-.'M.S. Aboukir; lost in action in the Xorth
Sa. 22 S pt. 1914.

BURRELL. JOHN WILLIAM. CorpL. Xo.
1519, B Coy., 9th Battn. 3rd lnfantr>- Brigade.
1st Division. Australian Imperial Force, g. of
Richarti William Burrell. of 46, Croyland Road,
flower Edmonton, X., Confectioner, by his
wife. Louisa Matilda, dau. of George Wa'tling :

h. Islington. 19 Sept. 1895 ; educ. Chequer
Stn-et ScluK)!, E.C. ; went to Australia, and

enlisted there in Aug. 19H, after the outbreak of war. and was kilh-d In action
at Gaba Tepe, Gallipoli. 28 June, 1915; unm. His elder brother was killed in
France in Sept. (see following notice).

Alexander Burrell.

John William Burrell.

Richard Georjie Burrell,

William Matlhew Burrell.

BURRELL. RICHARD GEORGE, Con'l-, Xo. 1197, D Coy., 7th Battn. The
London Re-gt-. 47th I^^ndon Di\ Uion (T.F >. . ld<->t

9. of Richard William Burrdl, of 46, Croylaod
Road, Lower Edmonton. X.. and elder brother
of the preeedin^ : b. St. Luke's. E.C. 13 July.
1893 : educ. Cheqmr Stn-et Scho<jl. E.C. ; enli:*tt^l

in June. 1911, and was kilh-<l in action at the-

Battle of Loos. 25 Sept. 1915. Il«- m. at Watford.
16 -March. 1915, .^lay dau. of Hi-nry Know|.-s, of
Kin'^'- Road. Fairfield Ifoad, Ediiiunton.

BURRELL, WILLIAM MATTHEW, of
Broonx- Park. eo. XorthumUrlaiid, and Hamp-
ton Court, CO. lienford. .Major, Northumtxrland
Hu-ssars Veomanry, "Ider «. of William .Fohn
ISurn-ll. by his wife. ||t|ena Elizab«lh. 2nd dau. of
\Iajor .\|exan<ler Browne, of Doxford Hall ; b.

Glen Allen. Ahiwick. co. Xorthumb-rland. 2 Feb.
1876; educ. Harrow; gazetted 2nd Li*ut. 12th
Roval I^ineer^. 15 .Mav. 1K97, and promoted
Lieut. 1900. and (apt. 22 Xov. 1902; -erved
in South .\frican War, 1H99-1902: took part in

advance on. and n-hef of, Kimberley, including
action at ilaggersfontein ; op*'rations in the
Orange Free State. Feb. to May. 194M) ; opera-
tion- in till- Transvaal, May and June. 194H>.

including actions near Johannesburg and
Diamond Hill : oi>«-rations in the Tran-vaAl,
west of Pretoria. July to 29 Xov. 19*M) : opt^ra-

fion> in the Orange River Colony. May to
29 X'ov. 190(t. including actions at Lindley,
Bethlehem and Wittebergen ; operations in the
Transvaal. 3(» Xov. 19»Hi. to July. 1901 : and in

Cape Colony, July. 19(U, to 31 .May. 1902
( (Queen's medal with four clasps and KingS
medal with two ela.-ps); and n-tin-d 15 May.
1907. He then joined the X'orthum berland
Veomanry Hussar?- ; was .\djutant for three
years, and Incame .Alajor, 7 Jime, 1913. On the
outbreak of war he was en route for France with
his regt. when he eontracted pneumonia at

Southampton, and die<l of si-ptic pneumonia at a
nursing home in Bath. 10 Xov. 1914. He m. at

Carliam, 13 .May. 19o3, X'auey (Hampton Court, I/'ominstt-r, Herefordshin:-).

2nd dau. of the late Charles Perkins, of Carham Hall, Coldstream. X.B.. and
Birkley Hall, co. Durham, and ha<i four children : Michael, b. 8 July. 1909, rf.

4 Jan. 1910 ; Charles Dominic (now of Broome Park), h. 11 .Aug. 1914 ; Cornelia
.Mary. h. 12 Jan. 1911 ; and Philippa. b. 25 Aug. 1912.

BLTUIIDGE, ARTHUR CHARLES, L.-Corpl.. East African King's Mounted
RiHis. rldrr s of the late .Arthur Francis Burridge. a F"'llow of the Institute of
.Actuaries and a Vire-Pr«'<iden» of that Soc-iety. by his wife, Emily (Elmington.

It'xiey, Kent), dau. of Major-Gen. Charles
laiiit < tin-en. R.E , for manv years C*hief

Iji.'ineer of .Mysore ; b. Bedford' Park. W..
7 Jan. 1883 ; e<Iuc. Rugby 1896-99. winning his

house cup for running ; ent<-n-<l Huth's Bank
1899. and joined the Inns of Court Officers

Training Corps : but in 191i> emigratetl to
r.ritish East Africa, where he took up a large
' raet of land ; b*came a cofft.-*- plant.t. aod
-rarte<l the raising of the L*^g!on of Frontiersmen.
On the outbreak of war he enlist<xl in C
"•((Uailron, Kiim's Mounti-d Rifles, was made
I,.-CorpI.. and took part in the fighting along
the British-German frontier during Sept. On
25 Sept. he was one of a small party, -it) in

immber.of the RiJh>s who were attacked in the
Ingitn Hills by a greatly sup<-rior force of the
.nemy. with two Maxim guus After an hour's
siven- fightinir the enemy wen- driven off. but
not until the Ritles had lost eight of their
number killed, amonu them Mr, Burridge. The
• .Mornin<i Po^t " for 1 Jan. 1915. container! a

letter, in which the writer says ;
' One poor youngster in my s^-ction and me*s

got shot through the leg. and a man named Burriilge attenilinl him in the firing

line and refusf-d to retnat when the onhr was given. That was the last seen

of either of tlu-ni alive, for when we rvturiH-d later the p«M)r boy was found
bayoneted through the neck and his companion shot through the head." He
w.<is buried in th"- Inizito Hills the follnwin-; day, and a handsome brass raemoriaJ
tablet wa- plae.d in Be\i.y Parish Clum-h.

BL*RRIDGE, FREDERICK WILLL\M, Private, K.M.L.I., Ch. 15303, H.M.S.
Hawke, |o>t in action in the Xorth Sa. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

BLKRIDGE. HENRY GARDINER (Lai), Lieut, 107th Pioneers. Indian

Arniv. s. of the late Lieut. -Col. Francis John Burridge. R.A, 12nd $. of the late

William Burridge, of Bradford Court, West Somerset], by his wife, Kitty (The
Croft. L<H--on-the-Solent), dau. of Capr. E.—-^^ Stannani, R.H.A. : 6 Banilly. India, 20 Jan.
189<t ; e<lue. Wiuton HoiLse, Winchester,
Wellincton t^ollege (1902-8), and Sandliurst ;

gazett.d 2nd Lieut. S Sept. 1909. he was
attache*! to the Xorth Stalfordshire Regt. at

Xowshera for a year, an*! on 31 Dec. 191*>, was
transferr>i! to the Indian Army and posted to the
15th Ludhiana Sikhs ; promoted Lieut. S Dec.
1911, h' transfern-^ltothe 107th Pione.rs in 1012,
and was killetl in actituj (tning shot through the
head) while ascertaining the extent of damage
»lone by high explosives at I-a Ba^see. 17 Xov.
1914 : unm. He was buried in Bethune Cemeter>'.
the men of his company canning his body back
some thn-e mil'*s. His Colonel wrote :

" During
the short time I knew him I got to recogni>e

and admin- his mai»y (lualities. He was always
bright and jolly whatever his liardshipsuiiizht be.

and I have seldom met a morx; unselfish fellow.

He W.1S always keen both at work and play, and
Since we have been at the front I have much relietl

on his juiliimettt. and he was my right hand. I miss him cnatly He had endear^-d
himself to me." .At Wellingtcii he was si-cond of thr»-e brothers in the .Anglesey,

a school prefect, a member of the XI and XV, and a gentleman of the Hunt,
and won the Challenge Cup in 1908. In 1903 he was passed for Saudtiurst, but
was sent to the infantry company attached to the R.M.A.

Arthur Charles Burridge-

Henry G. Burridge.

was much love*! by his men
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BtRRINGTON, HARLEY, Private, No. !MI5, Gronado Coy.. 2iid Infantry
ItiiuM'i'-. I'anadian Exp»«iitionary J-'orce, 4tU s. nf thf lato Gilbert George Uur-
rint:t4>n. o( Jtriils^vatcr, c-o. SointT^k't, Hank Manager, by his wife, Amelia Frances
(lUimliani, en. Somerset), liau. of Kdwani Itryant ; b. Brldpvater, 1 Dee. 188;f

;

rciuc. Haileybiiry Collegf ; went to Canada in 1902; enlisted on the outbreak
of war; eame over with the first eontinyi-nt in Oct. 1914; went to France in

Feb. ; was woundrd when coming out of tin- tn-nehes at Festubert, and died in

the Gi-neral Hospital at Boulogne, 2:1 July. l'.H'>; utitii. He was buried in the

BUSK, EDWARD TESHMAKER, Lieut., London Electrical Encinr. rs (T.F.),

s. of Thomas 'rtshmakiT Busk, of Fords Grove, \Vinehn)()re Hill, and Ilrrmon'^'

Uudu^vifk, M.A.,

Eu--t'Tn Cenu-t.-ry therr-

Thomas Burrow.

BURROW, THOMAS, Private. Xo. 20447,
IMIli itattn. 2nd Infantry HriL'ade. Canadian
i;xiii<liiit>narv Force, s. of thu late James
nurn.w. Water liaillfT (died IftOo), by his wife,

Vu'iits (Grance Fell. Grance Over Sands, co.
I.anea-it«r). ihm. of John Uign, of Hill Farm,
I artnifl ; b Grange Over Sands. 5 May. 189:J

;

due. National SchocU tluTc ; went to* Canada
111 11H:1. and s.ttled in Alberta. He joined the
H):ird Calgary K.-gt. in 1913, and after the out-
iireak of war volunteered for 8er\ice oversea.
Ill- came to England with the first Canadian
r.intingi-nl. was severely wounded at '.i p.m. ou
Jii -Miireh. 1915. in action at Neuve Chapelle,
111. I ilird the following evening; unm. He was
huri' tl in Mi-rivak- CemetiTV. France.

J^^^^^^^^^^H| BURROWS. LEOPOLD CHARLES. A.H.^H^^^^^^^^^H (K.F.U., B. 10748), 203733, H.M.S. Hogue

;

'^^^mO^^^^^^^^^ \ost in action in the North Sea, 22 S<_pt. 1914.

BURROWS. SAMUEL JOSEPH, Private.
U..M.L.I. (P(.rts.). 12278, H.M.S. Good Hop*;

;

o-t in action off Coronel, on the coa-st of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

BURSNALL, FRANCIS GEORGE, Stoker. K.N.K.. 17341', ILM.S. Cressy ; lost

in action in tin- North Si-a, 22 St-pt. 1914.

BURT, ROBERT WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Class (K.F.B.. B. 4559), S.S. 103678,
H.M.S. Cuod Ho[K- : lo*t in action off Corom-I. on the coa^t of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914-

BURTON, ALFRED WILLIAM, Privat<-. No. 780:J, 1st Battn. North
Staffordshire i;.--:t.. s. of the late Willijini liurton ; ft. Haynford. 5 Feb. 1888;
educ. Ihcn- ; enlisted 7 Dec. 1904 ; dinl 14 March, 1915, of wounds received in

action at Ntuvc Chapelle two days previously. He m. at Haynford, 7 Oct, 1913,
Edith -Miriam, dau. of Charles Golding; s.p.

Bl^RTON, JAMES ALBERT, Stoker. 1st Class (K.F.R., B. 7513), S.S. 102819,
H..M,>. Aboukir; lost in action in the North St-a, 22 Sept. 1914.

Bl RTON. JOHN, Stokir. 1st Class, K. 10637 (Ports.), H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in

aetiun in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BURTON. REES THOMAS. Private, Xo. 64831, Royal Field Artillery, s. of

the late William Burton (died 20 May, 1898); ft. Tylo'rstown, co. Glamorgan,
26 Sept. 1888; educ. there ; enlisted 24 March. 1911. and had finished hi.s three
years* service just five months before the outbreak of war ; he immediately
rejoined and was killed inaction in France between 11 and 14 Sept. 1914; unm.

BURTON, WILLIAM HARRY. Sergt., No.
1420, C Coy., lst/14th Hattu. (Loudon Scottish)
'I'hi' London Kegt. (T.F.), «. of Herbert Burton,
of North Street. Atherstone, Foreman Hatter, by
his wife, Annie, dau. of William Lucas ; 6.

Atherstone. 15 March. 1887; educ. Atherstone
Grammar School; joined the London Scottish
1910, and was killed in action at Verm<'lles,
27 -May, 1913 ; num. His Commanding Officer,

Capt. Claud Low. wrote he *' was killed

by a shell at 10.15 this morning, in a trench
about 2.000 yards cast of Vermelles. At the
moment of writing this letter your son has not
bren buried but 1 am making arrangi-ments for
tliis. If the shelling does not stop before night-
fall it will br done thi-n. It may interest you to
know that when the shells commenced to strike
in this sictiun this morning, your son inmiediat<'ly
took steps to gi't his men into safety, and it was
In doing so. in tin* exercise of his duty as a non-
eonunissioned officer, that he lost his life."

BISH. ARTHUR DOUGLAS. Private, R.M.L.L (Ports.). 6857, H.M.S. Good
Hop"-; lo-t in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

BUSH. CHARLES FREDERICK, Private. K.M.L.L (R.F.E., B. 819),
H.M.S. Cressy; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BUSHELL, WILLIAM THEODORE, L.-Corpl.. No. 2816, A Cov.. 16th
Battn. ((^leen's Westminster) The London Regt. (T.F.), ehlest s. of Arthur Forest
Bushell, of 39, iloretou Place, Pimlico, S.W., and Biggin Hill, Westerham. Kent.

bv his wife. Sarah Ann, dau. of William Cooper,
of Milton, Kent; ft. Pimlico. 17 July. 1883;

,
rduc. Westminster Training College, and was

,;^^ for some 14 vears in the emplov of Messrs. J. W.
j0l^-. r.rnson. Ltd., of Ludgate Hill. On 27 Feb.

^ j
1899. at the age of 15. he joined the 1st Cadet
liattn. of the Queen's Royal West Surrey Rept.,
and leaving them 11 Jan. 1900, joined the old

' t . 13th Middlesex Queen's Westminster Volunteers

, Jfek. 5 Nov. following, with whom he served till

-^K^ 8 iJec. 1904 After the outbreak of war he

J
"^"^^^ rejoined 2 Sept 1914, and went to the Front

^L ^^^ at the end of Jan The Westminsters were
^^^^L ^^^^^^^_ --tationed at Houplines, near Armentit^res, until

i^^^^^^^^^^^^^Bj 28 May, when they were moved up to Yprcs. At

'^^^^^^^^^^^J Battle of Hooge they were in reserve and
vJI^^^^^^^^^H. Were hea\ily bombarded the whole time Bushell
V^^^^^^^^^H^ was hit in the head by a piece of shrapnel shell,

. . ^ '.'9^^^H^^^^9 and was killed instantaneously at midnight on
-^ 16-17 June, 1915. He was «nm., and was buried

William T. Bushel!. on the side of the Potjhe-Hooge Road, about
half a mile from Potjhe. His Commanding

Officer. Capt. Stanley Low, wrote :
" He was killed by shrapnel whilst doing his

duty nobly in the trenches. He was verj- popular and will be sadly missed by
his comrades. I should like to say how well his brother (who recently joined us)
behaved, by restraining liis natural inclination to go to his brother's assistana^,

William Harry Burton.

»% I

and remaining on sentn,- go until someone came to relieve him '
: and Lieut. R. S.

Dickinson wrote of liim as " One of the best soldiers" in his platoon. His third
brother, Harry George, joined the Warwickshires on the outbreak of war, and
wa> later transferred to the Westminsters, being with his brother when he was
itilled. He is now (1916) a 2nd Lieut, in the 10th Suffolks. His next brother.
Arthur Frederick, is sening with the Army Ser\ice Corps.

Edward T. Busk.

J. P.. by his wife, Mary. dau. of Nathanii I Brindli y
Aeworth. of the Hook, co. Herts, .I.P.. Chairman
of Petty Sessions ; h. Fonls Grove afsd., 8 March,
1886 ; educ. Bilton (Jrange, Kugbv, Harrow

^ (Mr. Marshall's House. 1900-04) and King's
^P^^^^ College (Foundation Scholar). Cambridge, where

J^k he seeured a l>t Cla'^s in Part 1 of the Merhanical
^H Sciences Tripos (1907). and carried olf the John

2^^ w^y Winbolt prize next year. He j()ined the stalf

of the Royal Aircraft Factory as ,\ssistant

Engineer in eharge of physieal e.xperinuntal
work on 10 June 1912. There he devut4-d much
of his tinii- to the mathi-matlcs and dynamics
of stable llight on the full size, as distinct from
the model aeroplane. He introduced many
valuable improvi-ments, of which it is not
permissible to give particulars at the present
juncture, his work not being confined to th«-

soluti()n of aeroplau"- stability, but covering a
wide and varied range. IMs valuable n-searehes
into the nature and caiise of wind gusts and hi>

work in conneetion with thr otfi-n^ive and
defensive uses of aircraft in warfare may be

specially mentioned. He also guided his branch in the production of aeroplane
instruments, some of which were exhibiti-d at the Koyal Society in .May and
June, 1913, by permission of the Superintendent, Mr. .Slervyn O'Corman, C.B.,

Royal Aircraft Factory. By the autunm of 19i;{, Mr. Busk had carried his

researches so far that complete stability without material loss of itficiency could be
obtained for any aeroplane designed in accordance with his results. Such an
aeroplane was thi-n produced for the first time, and in Nov. 19i:i, he was able

to niake flights of several hours' duration in winds up to thirty-eight miles per hour,
without at any time using any balancing, controlling, or steering mechanism
wliatever, save for alighting purposes. He took Col. Seely on such an uncontrolled
rtight, and later on made demonstration (lights before the King and Qviten. The
matt'T wa- intr<Kluced in practical form to the Koyal Flying Corps by his taking his

ConiniandiiiL' (KHeer. Col. Sykes, as passenger, from the Royal Aircraft Faetorj*,

Farnborougli. to Salisbur>- Plain and back, while both passengi-r and flier, being
freed from the use of controls, wrote notes and ()bservations eontinviously

throughout thi- jtjurney. This trial was repeated by Col. now Cen. Branek'-r a-

pilot as well as many other officers. When at the Wilbur Wright Memorial
Banquet (1914). Col. Seely made the first publie announcement of his llight on the

stable at^roplani- prtxiuced at the Royal Aireraff Factory, the pilot's name was
Vi'iled in anonymity, only a pri\ileged few Iknowinu' tliat Lieut. Busk was, in fact,

the designer of the R.E' 1 now known as It.E. 2C He was Hying over Lallan's

Plain in his own stable aeroplane on 5 Nov. 1914, when it was destroyed by fire

at a height of .«iome 800 ft The caase of the accident is unkno«*n, as he was
engaged on experimental work of which he had not given information. Mr.
Busk's scientific attainments and versatility wi-re shown by the variety of matters
entrusted to liim by the Superintendent of the Royal" Aircraft Factory. He
resembled other men of genius in the simplicity of his mi-thods, and the speed at

which he worked, and he"was remarkabli' for the scnmdness of the scientific judg-

ments he reached. His m()ther received the following letter from 11.51. the King :

—

-r. -.r T. . Buckingham Palace. 11 Nov. 1914.
Dear Mrs. Busk,

The King lias heard with much concern of the tragic death of your son

Mr. Busk. His .Majesty well nni- nibrr> m<-eting him at the Royal Aircraft

Factory on the occasion of 'Tin ir .Majr-ti. s visit to Aldershot last summer,
and was much struck by his ability and technical knowledge of the machiner>-

of aeroplanes.
The King and Queen also saw him give an exhibition of Hying in a stable

aeroplane of liis own invention.
In ottering you his sincere sympathy in your bereavement, the King

feels that tlie cduutry has lost the services of one, who, by experiment and
researcli, contribvited, in no small measure, towards the Science of flying.

Yours very truly, (Signed) CLIVK WiORASl.

Mr. M'-rvyn OCorman. C.B.. Superintendent R.A.F. wrote: "He did the most
magnificent things without announcing any intention and without applauding
audience. He merelv took all the san.- precautions of a clever engineer. Later
with his hair blown about by a liatless llight, he would walk into my office, report

the success of an experiment. He knew it was inten-sting, he forgot that it was
brilliant or it did not occur to him. He worked out a result, knew he was right,

but simply had his results checked and then proved them in his own person over

and again. He was a genius, tiiat we knew and you knew. He kiu-w what he \vas

about when he relinquished his volunteer regimental duty for the risks of this

service, he talked it all over with me and he took this coursi-. because he knew
that he served his country better that way "; and Lord Rayleigh. President,

writing on behalf of the Advistiry Conmiittee for Aeronautics :
" At the National

Physical Laboratory the assistanc<- he wsis constantly able to give, from his

experience in actual flying antl his wide knowledge of his subject, in the critical

examination of the ditfieult prr.blmis i>resented for investigation was ver>' greatly

valued. . . . The Cinmitt.,' have had many opportunitiis of appreciating

the spr\ices he was able to render to the development of flying, and to his country,

and wish to offer their tribute of admiratitm of the courage, skill, and devotion he

brought to his work." He was also awarded the posthumous honour of the Gold

Medal of the Aeronautical Society.

BUTCHER, CHARLES GEOFFREY, Lieut., 1st Battn. Dorsetshire Regt.,

3rd ». of George William James Butcher, of 9, Tregunter Road, South Kensington,

by his wife, Mary, dau. of Samuel Debcnham ; educ. St. Paul's School, and was
for some time in the H.A.C. He was gazetted

-^™ iica^^B to the Special Reserve in Aug. 1912. On 10
vT'vj'-TT^™

June, 1914. he joined the 2nd Batt

^ Dorsetshire Regt., and on the outbreak of war

.^^^ \ \\i\< appointed to the 1st Battn. At La Bassee
]^^H * on 22 Oct. 1914, he was wounded in the leg by a

, . v!S J bull, t, his life being saved by Sergt. H. Cox, of

^r ^^^W '^'''" L*"rs'^'tshire Regt. wlio carried him from the

^K4^ "^^tU -J trenches into cover under a very hea\'j' fire.

^ft - JKM '1 ^^^^ ^^^^ Sergt. Cox received the D.CM. Lieut.

ipi _^||^F9 sjl Butcher was mentioned in F.M. Sir John (now
"^KQj^Li. .iSv Lord) French's Despatches [London Gazette.

-, ^ ril^^^^^I^^ 17 Feb. 1915], and was promoted Lieut. 15

X^^^ ' '^t^tK^t^^ Nov. 1914. returning to the Front on 25 March.^ 3 He was killed in action by asphyxiating gas at

£ M Hill 60 on 2 May. 1915, and was buried at

^^^^^^^B Reninghelst. Belgium; nnm. His Adjutant

^^j^^^^^^^l wrote: " I knew him very well and looked upon
• ^^^^B^^^^M him always as a man of unusual character,

~
ability, and promise ; liis loss is a severe one for

Charles Geoffrey Butcher. the Dorset Regt."; and another officer wrote
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" He i* a n-al loss to the rect. in every way. I ara sure he ha^l Kreat prospects
before liirn as lie was an extraordinarily keen subaltern and very popular with
both olficers and men. He was always ready for any amount of work." Two of
his brothers are in the .\rmy and one in the Navy.

BUTCHER, HARRY STANXEY, .\.Ii., J. MOi, U.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action
in the North *a. 22 Apt. 1914.

BUTCHER, WILLIAM, Sifnalman, J. 6825, U.M.S. Libertv; killed in action
in the Heligoland Bifht, 28 Aug. 1914.

BUTLER, CHARLES, Seaman, K.X.K., 3442C, H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in

action in North s.a. 22 Sept. 1914.

BUTLER, FREDERICK, .\.B. (U.F.R., B. 1441), 1982.i4, H..M..S. Good Hope;
lost in action olf Coroiiil. un the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

BUTLER, HARRY WILLIAM, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 1990). 199217, H.M.S. Good
Mn[)e; lost in action olf Coroncl, on the coa.st of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

BUTLER, JOHN, Sergt., R.M.L.I., Ch. 8249, H.M.S. Cressv ; lost in action in

the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

15==^^. BUTLER, JOHN, Private, No. 3543. 5lh Battn.

{^^^^^^^^ Ihe (Queen's Royal West Surny Rcjrt. (T.F.),

I^^H^^^^^^k ' Idest s. of Henry Butler, of Sutton Scotney.
I^^H ^^^^^^^ '"ar "Winchester. Hants, by his wife. .\bif;ail,

I^^H ^m _^ ^7 : rd dau. of John Stockir. of Hanipshin-

;

I^^H JV ^ h. Crookhani. co. Berks, 24 April. 1885 : educ.
I^^HV West Clandon (Surrey) Council School ; and
1^^^ ~. had worked on Lord' Kcndcl's estate at East

Clandon for nine years; cnli.sted 16 Nov. 1914.

II j'^^m^i- ^"*^ fiWd at the London South-Western Fever

V A ^•' ^ Hospital. Stockwell, 25 Feb. 1915. of nieasl.s
^^^^L ^^^^^ and double pneumonia, contracted while on
^^^^^^ Mj^ ^^^^k active service. He m. at Eilmonton, London,
^^^^^ y mT^B 25 April, 1907, Ellen (2, Westftild Cottages,
^^^^^^^^^^^B^ ^^1 Great Bookham, Surn-y). 3rd of William
^^^^^^^^^^^K^H Savage, of Bones Cottage, ^^'est Clandon.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H had four children \A'illiam John,^^^i^^^H 1910; Henn' Louvain. 6. 18 Dec. 1914 ; Edith

Annie, h. 22 July, 1908 ; and Dora Irene,
John Butler. b. 1 Aug. 1912.

BUTLER, JOH.N, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 4343), S.S. 101226, H.M.S.
Good Hope ; lost in action olf Coronet, on the coa.st of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

BUTLER, WALTER, Stoker, 1st Cla-ss, 311362. H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost when
that ship was sunk by a mine about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

BUTLER, WILLIAM LEWIS, Private, No. 3187, 1 i:Sth Battn. (Princess
Louise's Kensington) Tile London Regt. (T.F.). «. of William Butler, of Prior's I>ea.

Barrow-in-Furnes-s, Solicitor, by his wife. Bertha, dau. of John Lewis ; 6. Barrow-
in-Furness, 1 Dec. 1892; erluc. Lancing College; volunteered on the outbreak
of war, and joined the Kensingtons in Sept. 1914 ; went to France, March, 1915,
and wa-s killed in action. 19 .\pril. 1915. He was buried in La Croix Marechal
Cemetery, Rue David, near .Armenti^res.

BUTTERWICK, .\LEXA.NDER MIDDLETON, RiBenian, No. 3636, 9th
r.attn. (Queen Victoria's Rilles) The London
Kegt. (T.F.), yr. g. of the late Charles .Matthias
liutttrwick, of Walthamstow, House and Estate
-\g'tit. by his wife. Mary .\nn. «Iau. of R.
.\dnams, formerly of Reading ; 6. Waltham-
stow, CO. Essex, 20 April. 1895. .\fter his
father's death, when a child, he was taken and
brought up liy his uncle, A. M. Buttcnvick
(.Master Mariner, retired), who saw service
in Burma, 1885-7, now of Bro.xton. Kew,
Surrey ; educ. Richmond (Surrey) County
School and Gunnersbury High School, and on
leaving there became an articled pupil in the firm
of Breadniorc and Webb, F.A.I.. .\uctioneers
and Estate Agents, of Richmond, .\ftcr the
outbreak of war he volunteered and enlisted in
Queen Victoria's Rifles in Nov. 1914; went to
France, March, 1915. and was killed in action
in Flanders. 13 July, 1915; unm. Buricdinl3th
Infantry Brigade Cemetery, Voormeezclle. At

the time of his death iiis name wa-s down for a commission. He was a keen athlete",

and held prizes (or drill and swiuuning, also certificates for life saving and first-aid.

BUTTON, JOHN SAMUEL, S<aman, R.N.R., 1540D, H.M.S. Aboukir; lost
inaction in fh.- Ncirth S.;i, 22 S<pt. 1914.

BYATT, HARRY VIVIAN BYATT, Capt.. R.A..M.C., elder s. of Henry Bvatt,
aiitli.-r, I

"
' i "- Kensington; h. Kensington. 16 Dec. 18.S2

;

clii. .
- • iwii. Oxford. 1891; obtained an entrance

_^ ' luilar^hip at Charterhouse School. Gmlalming,
r^^^^g^^^^MH|^H S9I1, and left there with the Charterhouse Science
'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ' Exhibition, 1901, entering Clan' Colli^ge,

Cambridge, with a Science .Scholarship the
-ame year. He left Cambridge with a second
• la.ss in the Natural Science Tripos, and
l.r<»ceeded to the London Hospital. uualifvin<^
.M.R.C.S., J..R.C.P., 1907. He was gazetti-d
Lieut. R.A.M.C. thi' same year, and appointi'd
to Netley Hospital. From there he proceeded
to Poena in 1909. was promotiil Capt. 29
.Ian. 1911, and after five years' service in India,
joined the Expeditionar.- Force in France in Oct

,

1. ing attached to the 2nd Battn. Rifle Brigaile.
ile attende<l to the trenches between Laventi<'
uid Estaires. and died 11 March, 191.5, from
"uunds received at Ncuve Chapelle while
dr. >sing the wound in the head of .Machine liun
Si rgt. -Marriage. He wa,s buried at Estains. His
Conunanding Officer wrote :

" Your son was
hit while attending to a wounded man and I

never saw him again. He was taken to the
25th Field .\nibulance at Estain-s and died then-. He was shot bv a rifle bullet in
the chest." While at Clare College he was first secn-tarv anil thin captain of the
Clare Rowing Club, and under his leadership Clare rowing improved so greatly
that the well-known footer college was placed in the first division on the river for
the first tiTui- for many years.

BYE, FRANK EDW IN, Private, R.M.L.L, Ch.'17384, H.M.S. Hawke ; lost in
action in the North Se-a. 15 Oct. 1914.

BYHAM, EDW.\RD ARTHUR GEORGE, Private, R,M.L.I. (Ports.). 12937
H..M.S. Good Hope'; lost in action olf Corouel, on the coast of tliili, 1 Nov!

Alexander Buller\\ ick.

Harry Vivian Byatt Byatt.

BYRNE, HERBERT HENRY, Leading Seaman, 184370, H.M.S. Aboukir
lost in action in the North Sea, 22 -Sept. 1914.

B'YR.NE, JAMES, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 2235), 204649. H.M.S. ^iooA Hope ; lost ID
action oil Coroiiel. on the coast of Cliili, I Nov. 1914.
BYR.NE, THOMAS, Private, No. 5334, 2nd Battn. Royal Dublin Fil«iliers,
«. of the late Thouias Byrne, Royal Irish Rifl(-s. by his wife, Anne (Cast|i-d<-nnot.
CO. Kildan'), dan. of James Grace; h. Carlow, 14 .Aug. 1895 ; wluc. Castleib-rmot

;

joined the .\rmy in .\ug 1911, and was killed in action at Vpres, 13 Jan. 1915; imm.
CADGER, WILLIAiM LAW, Leading Stoker (K.F.R., B. 4793), 2937M
(Port- I. IIMs llogiii-

; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 .Sept. 1914.
CADMAN, ISAIAH, Private, So. 10213, 3rd Battn. Cheshire Regt., ». of the late
.Samuel Cailnian. of Bilston. co. Stalfs. Collier, by his wife. .Vnn (9. favlor's
Buililings, Heywood, Lanes, JIanchester). dau. of Josiph Revnolds ; *. '.\w—
worth, CO. Notts. . . . ; educ. Bilston; enlfted 12 .Aug. 1914 ; went to France,
18 Dec., and was killed in action at Neuvc Chap«/lle, 13 Slarcb. 1913 ; nnm.
CAESAR, AUGUSTUS BENJAMIN, Private. No. 1896. 1st Battn. (Roval
FasiliersjThe Ixindon Regt. (T.F.), yr. «. of the late Julius Osar. of 49. Cliippenhani
Road. Elgin .\venue, W.. formerly of Southampton, .M.P.S.. F.S.M.C., by his wife,
Emma (49. Chippenham Road. Elgin .Avenue. W.). dau. of James Baker; b. at
49, Chippenham K<*a*l aforesaid, 12 .April, 1897 ; educ. at Vale Colleg.-, )Iaida
Vale. W.. afterwards at the City of London Freeman's SchfM>l. tvhere h<- obtain<-d
the bronze medal for rifle shooting at Bisley ; he was an optician and micro>eoi)ical
demonstrator attacheil to the firm of II. F. -Angus ,\: Co.,Wigmore Stre-«.-t.W.; join'-<l

the 1st City of I^indon Regt., 17 .Aug. 1914 ; traim-d at Crovdon ; left for .Malta,
19 Sept. 1914: returned to England. Feb. 1915; went to France. 9 .March. 1913, and
was killed in action on Sunday, 9 May, 1915, at the Battle of .Aubers Bridge.

CAFFYN, HAROLD HUNT, Capt.. 1st Battn., North Stattordshire Regt.,
eldest *. of Stephen .Manniugton Catfyn. of 6, Cedar Gardens. S.W., .^l.l>.. by his
wife. Kathleen. Novelist (Iota) (Lacey Green, Princes Risborough). dau. of Wiitiani
de Vere Hunt, of Waterloo Hou.se, co. Tipperary ; fr. at Mount Sandria. South
Australia. 10 Fi-b. 1882; educ. Rugby and Sandhurst; gazetteil second Lieut.,
unattached. H Jan. 1901 ;

posted to the 2nd North Stalfordshires 9 .March follow-
ing and promoted Lieut., 16 Feb. 1904 ; served in the South -African War ((Queen's
medal with 2 clasps) 1901-2, and afterwards in India and retired in 1912. Subse-
quently he was for eighteen months Private Secretary to Sir Wilfred Collett,
(governor of British Honduras, but after the outbreak of war volunt-'ered and was
gazetti'd Capt.. 14 Nov. 1914. He rejoined his old regiment in Jan., went to
France. 7 Jan., 1915. and was killed in action in front of the treoche:s near Armen-
tieres, 21 >larch, 1915. while reconnoitring ; unm.
CAHILL, HENRY THOMAS, Chief Stoker (R.F.R., A. 1709). 152629. H.M.S
Hawke ; lost when that <hip was torpedoed in the North S«'a, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

CAINAN, DAVID WALTER, Corpl., No. 9866, 2nd Battn. Rifle Brigade. 4th ».

of William Cainan. of 49. .Albert Street. Llanelly. .South Wab-s. Marine Engim-vr,
by his nife. Catherine, dau. of William Perrott.'of Llanelly ; b, Llanellv. 9 .April,

1886 ; educ. Coppi'r Works School ; joined the .Army 4 .May. 1903, and aft^r
being statione<l at .Malta for 12 months, he went to India, wiien- he did 11
years' service, rt-tnrning to Europe with his regt. aft«-r the outbn-ak of war.
He was killed in action at Neuve Chape-lle, between the 10-14 March. 1915;
unm. He was an all-round athlet*'. having gaintM the light-weight boxing
championship of India, as wi.-ll as a record for long jump and high jump.

CAIRO, JAMES ROBERT, Capt.. 2nd Battn. King's Own .•Scottish Horlen-rs
». of Major Lindsay Henryson Caird (late Border Ri'gt.). .Assistant to Colonel
in charge of Records, No. 2 District, by his wife, the Iat4' Janet Laura. 3lh daiu

of the late Rowland Hunt, of Bon-jitton Park.
CO. Salop, and Kibworth Hall, co. U-icester,
and grandson of the late Right Hon. Sir .fames
Caird. of Ca.s.s,;-ncary. Kirkcudbrightshire ; b
Dalhousie. India. 4 Nov 1892 ; educ. Biilford
and Carlisle Granmiar Schools ; was in the
office of the .Australian .M»TcantiIe Land ,t
Finance Co.. Ltd.. but when war broke out at
once applied for a commission, and being a
member of the Inns of Court O.T.C., was
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 3rd Battn. K.O.S.B. 15 -Aug.
1914. He was promoteil Lieut. 9 Nov. follow-
ing, and went to the Fnmt in Di-c . biing
attached to the 2nd Highland L.I. until .March,
when he came home on short leave On his
return to the Frout he was po-ti'd to the 2nd
Battn. of his n-gt., and was kilK'd in action
while leading his platoon over open ground in
the advance upon .St. Julien, near Vpr.-s.
23 .April, 1915 ; unm. He was promotetl
Capt. after his death to rank as from 2 Feb.
1913. Major Hilton, who was in command of

the battn. during the action and was himself serionslv woundol. wrote :
" Capt.

Caird was a gallant fellow, and we can ill afford' to lose his kind. . .

I didn't g.t nuich detail of the manner of his death as I was also kncKk«l over,
but I know enough to say that he diwl game and letl his men will until kilh^l."
And Sergt. Hugh .Mc.Murchy. in a sworn statement, declared :

"'
I saw Lieut.

Caird killed on 23 April in Ihe advance at St. Julien. He was advancing in
front of me and was shot through the fonhead. being killinl instantanetiuslv

"

Capt. Caird's experience of active sirvice had brought him to the ouviction tiiat
he prefem'd a military to a civil career, and his application for a permanent ct>m-
mission hail been sent in befop' his death. His last letter to his father contaimil an
iuteristing account of the assault and capture of Hill 60, in which he took part

CAIRNIE, GILBERT JAMES BRYA.N, Corporal. No. 12 50. A Coy., Snl
-Auckland Infantry. New Zealand Expeditionary Foret\ *. of James Itrvan Caimic,
of raranaki. .New Zealand, retind Farmer ; b. Lymington, mar Kilmarnock, co.

.Ayr. 5 June. 1881 ; educ. Tarbolton. .Ayr. and
Higher Grade School. Deansgate. .Manchester

;

went to New Zealand and was Computing
Draughtsman. Lands and Survey Olflce. .Auck-
land. N.Z. ; volunteered for lmf>i-rial si-rvice on
the outbreak of war. and joined the N.Z.E.F.
.Aug. 1914 ; left for Egypt with the main force,
and from there went to the Dardanelles, where
he was killed in action during a night sortie,
5 June. 1915; unm. He was mentioned in
Despatches with his Coy. S«'rgt. -.Major, for
bringing in a wounded man under heavy fin*.

He was for a long time n'ported aj, missing, and
Sapp<'r I.. J. Potf wrote :

" The last that w.is
seen of Jim as far as I can ascertain wa.- that he
was by himself in a Turkish tn'uch. 1 hopi*
he was taken prisoner rather than that he has
l)een killed, for he has proved himsi-lf as brave
as a lion. I sought out the S-rgt. -Major of
Jim's company, who was with him in bringing

E

James Robert Caird.

Gilbert J. B. Cairnle.
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John Cairns.

Arthur \V. Callander.

in ft woumit'd man. of which I wrot^ somo time ago. He tells me that they were
iMith .Meiitioneii in IK'spatclics ' for it. Tin- Serpt. -Major say:* that the sortie in

whieh Jim ln'ramr mis^in;* was a purrly \'olimtary one, Init jiraetically the whole
of his M-etion went. They sallied out. did tlieir work, ami what was li-ft retnrned
with the wounded. The drad tht-y coidtl not brintr in thm. A f<-w nights after-

wards a party wi-nt out and iiathered the identity dises of thosi- who were killed.

'I'lii-y also proenred tliose of the nien whose dead bodies were thrown out of the
Turkish trmeln-s, aeeountin;: for all but six. Jim's disc was not among them. so
h-t us hope 111- is a prisoner." hut later he wasoftieiallv retunied as killed in action,

o June. 1915.

CAIRNS. JOHN, S.-rfft.. No. 3.515. 2nd IJattn.

Itoyal Inniskilhnj: Kusilirrs. s. of the late Thomas
Cairns, (iunni-r, M id -1" 1st it Artilhr\'. by his

wiff. l*horbr (lially^awh-y. eo. Tyrone), dau. of
James Montt^omery, of Feddan, Uallygawley.
eo. Tyrone ; b, jialiypawley. eo 'J'yrone, 12 May,
1891

': edue. Xational School there; enhsted
orininaily in 1909, was called up on mobilisa-
tion. Auu. 1914. and was killed in action at
.Messin4-s :m Oct. followius ; unm. His
brother. Private William Cairns, No. 17584,
9th llat*n. Itoval Inidskillinj? Fusiliers, is now
(191fi) (*n Active Service.

CALE, ALBERT, P.O.. 2nd Class (R.F.R.,
A. 2iHi(i). I4:{921i (Ports.). H.M.S. Hawke

;

In-t whiti that >hi[) was torpedoed in the North
Sea. 1.') Del. I'.tl4 ; in.

CALLANDER, ARTHUR WILLIAM, Private,
No. 2;{:i2. 14th iJattn. (London Scottish) The
London Rci^t. (T.F.), 6th s. of the late Thomas
Edward Callander, late of Richmond, Surrey,
by his wife, Mary Ann Henrietta, dau. of the
late Edward Pa^petter ; b. Richmond, Surrey,
21 June, 1880; educ. Commercial Travellers"
Srhools, Pinner ; was manap-r of the costume
department at Messrs. Green tV: Co., Oxford
Circus Mansions ; volunteered after the outbreak
of war in Aui;, 1914. and joined the London
Scottish ; went to France in March, and was
killed in action, 9 .May. 191.'>

; iinm.

CALLEY, OLIVER JOHN, Lieut., 2nd liattn.
Wiltshire Re^t., mily s. of the Uev. John Henrv
("alley. Vicar of Fiiilieldean, Salisburv, bv
his wife, Elizabeth Isabella Maria, yst. dau. o"f

.Major Jolm Haveriield ; h. Chiseldon. 4 Julv.
1892; educ. at The Old Riilc. Branksomi-,
Itourneniouth, ami St. John's School, Leather-
head

;
pazettcd 2ud Lieut, from the Territorial

Force to thi- Wiltshire Reiximent, 4 Dec. 1912,
JDiriiiii: at Tidworth in Jan. 1913, and being
tiaiisferriil tin- followin^i Sejit. to the 2nd
liattn. at (iibraltar. He was promoted Lieut.
27 Oct. 1914 ; went to the Front the same month,
and was in\alided home a few weeks later.
Ill- left for the Front airain in Dee., and was
killeil in action. 12 -March. 1915 ; iiniii. Buried.
Spanbrock .Molen. His Colonel said of him that
he di|.loi.-d the loss of such a valuable and
trii-tW(Mtli\ olHeer.

CALROW, WILLIAM ROBERT LAUN-
CELOT, 2nd Lieut.. 1st Battn. Loyal North
l.aneashjre Keu't., s. of (ierald Walton Calrnw,
of Boerne. Kendall C(».. Texas. V.S.A., bv his
wife. .Mabil Selina Elizabeth, dau. of the" late
Ivlniuiid Kiim. formerly of Bury St. Edmunds
and later of Boerne, Texas, and ydson. of the
late Kobert Calrow. of CuzL'arth, Adel. Leeds;
h. San .-Vntonio. Texas. I'.S.A., 12 March, 1895;
edu<-. Seascale. The School House, Rugby, and
Sandhurst ; received his commission 17' Sept.
19i;!, joined his regt. early in Nov. 1913, and
aicunipaiued it to France, 12 Aug. 1914. He
was in the ntreat from .Mons, the Battles of the
Martie and the Aisne, at which latter he wa.s
killed by a high explosive shell, 7 Oct. 1914.
tl'- was burietl near Vendresse. on the Aisne,
about 12 nules from Braye ; unm. Letters from
lii< superior otticers testify to his great courage.
Ills eapability. and the esteem in which he was
h'ld in the regt.

CALVERLEY, JAMES, Armourer. 34297S,
H.M.S, Al'oukir ; lost in action in the North Sea,
'21 Sijit. lit! t.

CALVERLEY. LAWRENCE BASIL, Ordinary
Seaman. .1. i:!727. H..M.S. Pathfinder ; lost
when that ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20
miles oti th.' East Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

CALVERT, HERBERT EDWIN, Private, No.
( '.U)4. :ird Battn. Coldstream Guards, s. of Edwin
Calvert. ex-Poll -e Constable; b. Lincoln. \:i Dec.
1888; enlisted Oct. 1906; served in Ecvpt Jan.
1908 to April. 1911 ; was badly wounded in the leg
at the Battle <if the .\isne. and died in hospital in
Paris followiii-^ the amputation of his leg, 24 Sept.
1914. l*rivate Bl.inehard. who was severely
wounded the sami' day, writing from hospital at
Woolwich, said :

'"
I sincerely hope Calvert is

not dead. He was one of my best friends. He
was th one that carried me to safetv." Calvert
m. Lincoln, l:i April, 1914. -\lice Maud, dau. of
Jami-s Ilarnes. of Norwich, and had a posthumous
son. Herliert Eilwin. b. 14 Dec. 1914.

CALVERT, JOHN DUTTOX, Li. ut., 4th
Battn. Ritle Brigade, elder s. of Edmund Percy
Calvert, of The Manor House, Spexhall, Hales-
worth. by his wife, Susan Mav, eldest dau. of
the lati- Col. the lion. Charles Dutton. of Twig-
woith Lodge. Gloucester [5th «. of James Henry
Legge, Sni 3iaron Slierborue] ; 6. Abbotswood,

Oliver J. Calley.

William Robert Launcelot
Calrow.

Romsev. 20 Feb. 1891 ; educ. Winton House, Winchester, Osborne. Dartmouth
and Sandhurst (1909); was gazetted to th<- Ritle Brigade 20 Sept. 1911. joined
the 4th I'.attn. in Cairo in Nov. 1911. and jiroeeeded with it a year later to India.
He was i)romoted Lieut. 10 April. 1914. and left Dag-hai with his battn. the
followinu' Oct. for Winchester, and from th.-re went to Flandi-rs 20 Dec. 1914.
Lieut. Calvert was killed in action near \'pres, 15 Feb. 1915, during a heavy
bombardment. He came out of his dug-out to In-lp a wounde<l man. and was
killed instant-aneously by ashrai>nel shell. ,\ few days previous^' he had assisted

(o bring in a woumied rill'-man nmler dillicult

conditions, owing to the mud ami wet, am)

^^^^^ —Ti^^H tli:it it was a fairly bright inght. \\it!i Germans

^^^^^^^^^ D<' ^vas buried at l)ickehn><-h ; unm.

^HSI^^fc CAMBRIDGE. GEORGE WILLIAM, Private.

.^^^^^^^ .No. il2;r.. ;;rd Battn. Coldstream tiuards, s. of

flplPB'^R \\ ilham .lames Cambridge, vi 2, Brocks Cottages,
^' l-'airlleld South. Kingston-on-Thames, by his

v.ife. .Martha I^Ih-n, dau. of (ieorge (Jrecnfleld
;

b. Wand>worth, S.W.. 12 Sept. 1886 ; educ.
Swathtleld K.pad Sehrxd there ; enlisted 20 June.
1905; was Mounded at Lamlrecies, 25 Aug.
1911. during the retreat from Mons. and in-

vulidid home on the :ilst. hut returned to France
on 22 Oct. ; was again wmmdeil in action at
Bethune, aiul died in the 4tli Kield .Anibidance
llrcssing Station. 7 Keb, 1915 He was
burieil in Bethune Ciiuetery. He ?ti. at
Kingston-on-Thames, 22 No>'. 1909. Kiziali

Georiie Willi.im (_ .imbridt^e. C-^^- P«irfleld I'luce, Kingston-on-Thames), dau.
of Richard (ieorge Goldsmith, and had a. dau.,

Emily Martha Ethel. /.. 2 May. 191M. </. 7 Feb. 1915.

CAMERON, ALLAN GEORGE. Capt.. 1st liattn. Queen's Own Cameron
(79th) Highlanders. :ird 8. of the late Donalrl Cameron, of Ixiehiej. Twenty-fourth
Chief of Clan Cameron, by his wife. Lady .Margaret. 2nd tlau. of Walter Francis

Montagu-Douglas Scott. 5th Duke of Buccleueh
;

b. Achnaearrv. 27 Julv. 1880; educ. Eton and
Sandhurst; gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the 2nd
Battn. Cameron lliuhhuulers, 4 Oct. 1899. and
pnunoted Lieut. :{() April, 1901. and Capt.
14 .May. 1910; served with th.-m at (;ibraltar,

Malta, Crete and in South .\frica. where lie

was for a time in the .MomOed Infuutrv, and was
Adjutant of Lovat's Scout- Die, 19n7-Feb. 1911,
on vacating which apiMiintmeiit he «;is posteil

to the 1st Battn. On the outbreak of war he
accompanied his liattn. to France on 12 .Aug.

1914, and was killed it] action near the Aisne,
25 Sept. 1911 ; buried at Bouri:-et-Comin. Capt,
E. J. Brodii- (Adjutant, 1st Cainerons) wrote of
him :

" We were sent to relieve the Black Watch
north of Vcrneiulle tm the 24tii. On the 2.^th

we were again heavily shelled. Capt. .Miers

was in command of the regt., and at 7 a.m. he
got wounded in the right arnt, and decided to
go to Verneinlle to get it dressed. He sent a
message to -\llan Cameron, who was next

senior, to that elh-ct. Before he could get away heavy shell fire again .started,

so he delayed gr)ing. .Mian Cameron, however, came straight to Headquarters.
Just as .\!lan Cameron got to the trench—or rather cavi-— a huiie high explosive
shell burst on the top and blew it in. The eavi- contained headtpiarters, sig-
nallers, stretcher-bearers, etc. Death to all must have been instantam-ous. It
took us three nights to g<-t the hmiies cmt. :i\ in all. We could (miy work in the
dark, as the place was shelhil by ilay. We buried the otticers and the Sergt.-
Major at Bourg. Capt. -Miers, .Mian Cameron, Meiklejohn. Napier Cameron and
Dr. Crockett were the ollieers killed." In 1902 Capt. Cameron won the Royal
Humani- Society's certificate for saving a boy's life at Oban by jumping over
the esplanade into the sea and bringing him out. At the Seottish Cotmnand Rille

Meeting in 19i:i he won the Otfieers" Aggregati' for the highest mnnber of jioints

and was third in the individual aggregate of all ranks. He ?/j. at Inxerness
Cathedral, Oct. DWis. Hest.r Vere (Aldourie, Inverness), dau. of Col. Edward
Grant P'raser-Tvtier, of .\ldourie. D.L., and had one son. Angus Ewen, b. 20 Jan.
1914.

CAMERON. ARCHIE, Private, No. 1209:1. A Coy., .5th Battn. Canadian
Expeditionary Force, .s. of .Angus Carmeron, of Virden. .Manitoba, Canada, Farmer
and Li\eryman [b. St. Cathi'rine's, Ontario, emigrated to .Maiutoba in 1880j ;

b, Virden, 22 .Aug. 1884 ; edue. Public .School and Collegiate Institute there, and
was for five years a troojier in the 12th .Manitoba Dragoons ; volunteered on thc^

outbreak of war and enlisted 14 Oct. 1914 ; left with the 1st Canarlian Contingent
in Oct. ; went to France in Peb., and died 25 May, 1915, of wounds received in
action at Festubert. the previous day : unm. He was buried in the New Ci'Uietery,
Cli0(|ues. France [Xo. 75. Row B.). Private Cameron was a good sportsman, a
typical Western jiioneer. and an entliusiastic soldier and sincere Imperialist.

Allan George Cameron.

CAMERON, ARTHUR
Highlanders, t'nd .s. of thi

John Dutton Calvert.

IAN DOUGLAS, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Seaforth
Kev. .AnL'Qs Cameron of St. Andrew's, Tain, by his

wife, Elizabeth .Aima. dau. of the late Benjanun Liddall. of Press Ca.stle, co.
Berwick ; b. St. John's Rectorv, .Arpafeelie,

Ross-shire. 28 Sept. 189a ; edue. 'I'rinity College,
(Menalmond, Norwich, and Hano\er

;
joined

the Spi'cial Rr-scrve of the Seaforth Highlanders,
i:i July. 19i:i. On the outbreak of war was
•ittached to the 2nd Battn.. and died 25 April,
1915. from wounds received while in action at
St. Jnlii-n ; unm. Col. K. S. Vandaleiir, writing
to Jlr. Cameron, said : " I saw and spoke to

^^^^ him not long before he fell, and he was then
fV L'^^^^k. leading his men gallantly into the firing tine.

H ^^^^^^^^ ^'ou will have heard how our bri<:ade wasB ^^^^^^^^^^^^ ordered to attack early the morning of
Ik ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 25 .April ; not knowing or thi- exact

V<^^^^^^^^^^^^H the Warwirks.
R'^^^^^^^^^^^^^B and Sutherland Highlanders, attacking
ri ^l^^^^^^^^^^^^l the left of the to St. Julien,

wi- came under the fire of maeliine guns in a
farm immediately in front of us. Your son's
company was in support, and the last I saw of
him was when he was leading his jilatoon up on

the right of that farm," and Capt. the Hon. Eric Campbell wrote :
" Hi- was a

very gallant ofiicer. whose loss win be filt very much bv us all. His company
conmiander. Major Campion, told me before I left the Battn.. that he had done
extremely well the day he met his death on 25 .April. We were carrying out an
attack on St. Julien, north-cast of Ypres, about dawn. We came upon the

Arthur Ian D. Cameron.
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Donald twan Cameron.

Til"- nut. was si-nt iii

constantly rnyajTfd
to th.'

(If fv

cnomy in trenches and occupjing housi's sooner than we expected ; they inflicted

hea\'>' losses on us. Your son. afti-r bihaving with the utmost bravery, wa3
hit. I ^ihoulil tliink. about 6 a.m., and died sornt- hours later. We buried hira an<l

four other orticrrs near a farm on the road between Vpres and St. Jiilien." Two
of his brother- are now (1916) on activt; service.

CAMERON, DONALD EWAN, of .Montreal. Quebec, Canada. Lieut.. Prince.^s

Patricia's Cana-liaii J.. I., yst. s. of the lat'- Archibahl Cameron. Manager of the

,M. reliant-" I'.aiik nf Catiada. Toronto, by his wife, .Agnes Margaret, dan. of Major
James llarwick. 79th Cameron ilighlanders,

and grandson of Lieut. -Col. Duneau Cameron.
C.IJ.. 79th Cameron Uigblanders (who (ought at
Waterloo): h. Toronto, IH l>ec. iHTn ; edue.

Trinity College School, Pcjrt H<»jie. and the Mon-
treal High School, and on leaving school entered
the service of the Canadian Hank of Com-
merce. In 1902 he formed the IJIley and
Cameron Cartage Co., and later the Terminal
Warehouse A Cartage Co. of Montreal. In
1912 he became associated with the Dominion
Securities Corporation. He served in the
Canadian .Militia for many years— (Irst in tlie

Victoria Killes of Canada, then in all the rank-
up to that of Major in the l>uke of York's
Itoyal Canadian Hus.sars. and went on the
Reserve of Officers. He joined the Princess
Patricia's Cana<iian L.L upon the organisation
of the n-gt. for service iii Aug. 1914 ; sailed

with the "Canadian Contingent in Oct. ; was
encamped on Salisbury Plain and at AViii-

che^ter. and left for France on 20 Dec. 1914.
treneliis ill the uiighbourlnjod of Ypres. and was
in the counter-attack upon the Germans at St.

Eloi. 1.^ March, 1915. and was buried in the Princess Patricia's Canadian L.L
cemetery at Voormezeele ; unm. His brother. Col. Kenneth Cameron, of

Montreal, was the officer in charge of the Surgical l)i\ision of Xo. 1 Canadian
General Hospital at Netheravon on Salisbury Plain, and Ktaples, France, and later

officer commanding Xo. 2 Canadian (ienera! Hospital at Le Tr^port. France.

CAMERON, EVAN STUART, Corpl.. Xo, 2j9:il (Royal Montreal Regt.), 14th

Battn. Canatlian Kxpei'.itionary Force, elde-t -univing s. of Sir Edward John
Cameron, K.C.M.G., Governor and Commander-in-Chief of Gambia, by his wife, Eva

Selwvn.dau. of the late Robert Mackintosh Isaacs,

LL.r>., of Xew South Wales ; t>. Turks Island. West
Indies. 21 Sept. 1893 ; educ. lilundell's School,
Tiverton (190.i-12). where he was head for two
years, and on leaving tlnTe in Sept. 1912, went
to Jlontreal to join the Royal Bank of Cana^la.
He enlisted in the Canadian Contingent on the
outbreak of war. .\ug. 1914. and was killed in
action near Si. Julien, 24 .\prll, 191'>; unm.
Major lieatty. .\.1>.C. to General Alderson,
Coriinianding 1st Canadian Contingent, wrote:
" He was dearly loved by all his comrades,
ami lie had earned the respect and admiration
of all. and had bi-haved with th<- greatest
gallantry all through that dreadful time from
5 p.m. on Thursday. 22 .\prll. up to the time
of his death." His Capt. sai<l :

"" He handled
his men wonderfully, and would have been
given a commission had he sur\ived the battle,"
and the head master of Hlundells :

" As I look
back upon his school career I feel that we have
lost one of the most sterling of the old pupils

whom I remember in my long experience of 40 years." He was a good cricketer,
and was capt. of the cricket eleven and football fifteen for two years at Hlundells
and won the average bat four years in succession. He played against the
Australian XI in 1913 and made the first centnrv of the season for the McGil!
Cricket Club In July. 1914. He also played at Lords in 1912 in a Public Schools XI.
CAMERON, JOSEPH. Stoker. P.O.. 292522. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when that
ship was torpedoe.l in the Xortli Sea. l.'> Oct. 1914.

CAMERON. MORTON AUGUSTUS, Private. Xo. 22557. l.'jth Battn. (48th
Highlanders of Canada). Canadian E.xnedi-
tionary Force, only g. of .\ngustus .Morton
Cameron, of St. Stephen's. Xew Brunswick,

|.

;

Canada, Labourer, by his wife. Isabella .Mary,
dan. of Caleb Hennessey ; 6. St. Stephen's
afsd. 27 Xov. 1890; educ. .Mark Street School
there; volunteeri'd on the outbreak of war
and enliste<i in tht- 71st Xew Brunswick Regt.
at St. Stephen's. 8 Aug. 1914. After :J weeks
at Fredericton. X.B.. he was sent to Yalcartier.
where he was transferred to the !2th Battn..
and left for England with the first Canadian
contingent. 'J'hey landed at Plynumtli on 14
Oct. anil trained on Salisbury' Plain during
the winter of 1914-15. On 2;t April. 1915.
he was transf.-rred to the 15th Rattn.. and
went over to France with a 4lraft for that
Battn. and joined it in the trenches at Ypres.
He went through the fighting at Ploegsteert
Wood and Festubert. and was killed in action
at Messines. 10 Xov. I9I5; unm. He was buried
in the .\|ilitary Cemeterv near Ration Hill. His

captam wrote that he liad bi-en sent out « ilh a party to repair the front trench, and
that a piece of shell hit him on the head killing him almost instantaneously.
CAMERON, PEDRO. Corporal. Xo. 1685. 2nd Cov., 1 4th Battn. Seaforth
Highlanders (l.F.). ehlest .«. of George Cameron v .Mackenzie, of Street Deliclas
2l:i. \alparai>o. Chili, by his wife. (— ). dau. of (— ) Zanartle ; h. Tocopilla. Chili :

cdue. \:i!parai^o Liceum ; came home in 19(i7 to finish his education with his
U[ielr. afterwards serving his apprentlc4-sliip :»t Kirkintilloch, near Glasgow. On
the outbreak of war enli>t4'it in the 4th Battn. Seaforth Highlanders (T.F.). Xov.
1914. proceeded with his ngt. to the Front, and was killed In action in France,
man attack on Hill tio. 9 .May, 1915. Buried side bv side with two of his cousins,
who were killeil in the same action ; unm.
C.\MERON. THOMAS ALBERT, L.-Corpl.. 2nd Kimberlev Regt.. .South
African Force, .s of Thomas Cameron, of Kimberlev. Diamond Miner, bv his wife.
Annie, dau of the late John Richarilson, of Frizington. co. Cumberland ; ft. Itrid"!-
foot, Cumberland. 2 June, 1891 : went to Kimberlev with his parents in 1S95
and was educ at the Boys* High School there. He afterwards ntnrned to
Lngland and worki-d as an electrician with Messrs Dick. Kerr .V Co.. of Pn ston

;
but in 1911 returned to Kimberley. and after the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914*
jouud General Botha's Army. He was killed hi action at Inkkopjics, German

Evan Stuart Cameron.

'rmt^
Morton Augustus Cameron.

William M. Cameron.

South-West Africa, 26 April, 1915. Hi« Commanding Officer. Col. Ilodgers.

wrote :
" He was cut down in the act of doing a very brave deed. Ammunition

was urgently ref(uin<I at on*- of thf most expas-d trenchf*>. Volunti-ers werv
called for to carry the same, and without the -.light<-^t hesitation your gallant

husband came forwanl, took the case of ammtmltion and had just put it down
where wanted when he was killed. H'- died wlthf)ut any pain. We all—officers

and men—mourn with you in your loss. His conduct was such that I. in uiy

official report to the Officer Commanding, brought hi.-- name to official notice, as

in my opinion such a <leed of gallantry deserve<J recognition.*' He playe<Hor

Oldham in the Xorthern Itugby Cnion. He m. at Pre>ton. 9 .March. I91o. Grace,

dau. of the late Alexandi-r White, of Frizington, Cumberland, and ha<l two sons :

Thomas Alexander, h. Frizington, 9 May, 1911, and John Head, b. Kimberley,
South Africa, 12 Sept. 1914

CAMERON. WILLIAM MATHESON, Lieut.. A Coy.. 2nd Battn. Transvaal
Scottish, yst. «. of Duncan Cameron, of Balbair,
Edderton, Ross-shire, Bank .\gent at Tain. Koss-
shirc {fl. Xov. 1915) ; h, Thur>o. 17 June. 1870 ;

educ. Tain Royal .\cademy. and George Watson's
College, Edinburgh, and entered the Commercial
Itank, Gla>gow. leaving it on the outbreak of the
South .African War to join the Imix-rial Yeo-
manry. He served throughout that war, was
given a commission as Lieut., and received two
medals and five clasps. After the war he settled

in Johannesburg, wfiere he was secretary to the
manager of the .\ngelo Si-ction of the East Rand
Proprietary .Mine>. and on the outbreak of the
European War volunteered an<l was appointed
Lieut, in the Transvaal Scottish. He S4'rved

under Gi^neral Botha in German West Africa,

and wa> killed In action by a shell, at Tn-kkopjis.
on the morning of 2B .April. 1915. He m. (— ),

<lau. of John .Munro. Manager for Barnato Bros.,

and e.\-Presldent of the Transvaal ChamlxT of
.Mines, and left a liau., Constance, b. 1912.

Lieut. Cameron was an excellent tennis player, and for several years held the

Singles Championship of the East Rand Club.

CAMFFERMAN, ALEXANDER, Corpl.. Xo. 1581. l/7th Battn. Middlesex
Regt. (T.F.). only *. of John James Camtfer-
man, of Sunnyside. Whetstone. Xurseryman,
by his wife. Bertha, dau. of Charles Athron ;

b. Whetstone, co. .Middles^-x. 7 .\pril. 1895;
i-duc. Clirisfs College. Finchley ; was a Xurs*Ty-
man in his father's business ;

joined the 7th
Middlesex Territorials on his seventeenth birth-

day, and was in camp when war was declared.

H*' volunteered for foreign ser\ice, and went
out with his regt. to Gibraltar at the beginning
of Sept, 1914. with one of the earliest convoys
of Territorials for foreign service. The Battn.
retum«i to England in Feb.. and crossixl to
France. 12 March. 1915. and he was killed

in action at the Battle of Fromeltes. 9 .May.

1915; tmiri. He was buried in Rue Petlllon

La Cordonerie, France. His connnanding officer

wrote :
" He was an excellent soldier, a fine

shot, a clean liver and speaker, in short a
young Euglisbman of the best t>'pe 1 wish
we had more like him." Passionately fond of
the rirte. he soon became the best shot in the

Battn.. and was the winner of many prizes.

CAMFIELD, WILLIAM, Stoker. 1st Class. 310864. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in

action olf Coromt, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914 ; m.

CAMPBELL, ALEXANDER, Stoker. 1st Class. 28:!219. H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in .action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

, CAMPBELL. COLIN FREDERICK FITZ-
ROY, Capt.. 1st Battn. Scots Guanls, <mly ». of
Major-Gen. Frederick I.,orn Campbell, of High-
field Hcmse. West Byfiiit. co. Sumy, late

Scots Guards (of the Melfort family. Arg>ll),

by his wife. Cartiline. dau of John .\lexander
Sm\'th. an<i gd-^n. of Rear-.\dmiral Freilerick

.\rchibald Campbell ; 6. London. 29 Sept

.

1880 ; ciluc. Stubbington and Haileybur>'

;

obtained his first commission in the Camen^n

^ Highlanders from the Militia. 5 Jan. 1901 ;

^^^^L became Lieut. :t .\ug. 1904 ; trau.-fernnl to the
^^^^^^k^^^ Scots Guards. 29 .March. 1905 : was Adjutant

^^^^^^5r^v3- of the Guards Depot at Caterham from 1911 to

^^^^^K flraiMB ^^^'^' ^"^'"^ promoted Capt. 29 Oct. 1914. the

^^^^I^B l^^^l san)e dav on which he was killed in action close

^^^^^^K V-^aH ^^ *'**' village of Gheluvelt. near Ypn-s He
^^^^^^A sJa^H '" ^* ^>)*' Guards' Chapel. London. 11 June, 1914,^^^^^^ v^am^^

,, .j^.^ Margant. eUh-st dau. of CharK-s John
Stewart, of :t2. Keel.-ston Square. S.W.. by his

wife. Lady Mary Graham, nee Toler; s.p.

CAMPBELL, DONALD, M.B., Lieut.. U.A.M.C. attd. 2nd Battn. Ea-t York-
. of the la»e John Campbell, for 4;t years Tenant of Blair Mills,

:ia {Fincasile. Bridge of Tilt. Blair .\tholl>. dau. of Alexander
McBeath ; h. Blair Atholl. 20 Jan. 1887 ; educ.
at Blair .Atholl Public School. Pitlochr.- Higlur
Grade School, when' he won the County Council
Bursary, and Ge*>rae Watson s College (1904-6),

from which he entered Edinburgh I'niversity

as an Arts Slutlent in 190t>. gaining the same
vear the McDougal Bursarv. He graduat<tl

M.A. in 1909. and M.B. Ch.B in 19i:i. In 1910
he shared the Yans Dunlop Scholarship with
another student. When war broke out he wa.s

liouse surgixjn in Sheffield Royal Hospital, and
receiving a commission in the R..\.M.C. 16 l>ec.

1914. went to the Front in Jan. as Meilical

OtliCi-r to the 2ntl East Yorks Regt. He was
kllle*l on 17 Feb. 1915. near the village of
Zillcbeke while going to the assistance of a
wouudtHl man. and wjis burie^l at St. Eloi ; unm.
.An officer of the 2nd East Yorks Regt. wrote :

" He was only with me a short time, but it is— no exaggeration to say that he left behind him
Donald Campbell. not mere acpiaintances, but rval friends, who

E 2

Alexander Camfferman.

Colin F. F. Campbell.
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D. H. B. Campbell.

mourn his loss more than I can till you. lie livi^ always in the same bilht

witti nu- and the headquarters statT, and shared all our rouph food, delicacies and

hardsliins just as tlu-v came, and for my part 1 ilnd lu- has li-(t a blank that

will tnkr ji loiin tinu-'to lUl. JIi" met his di-ath «ninn up to thr front to help a

wcmnd<»l man. A jitntcher-lu'unT was with him at thftlnif. and as they crossed

an open space tht-v came under the lire of the enrmy in a house some 200 yards

awav. and both w.re shut ilead." For two years he was joint sreretar>* for the

Kdinburt:!) University Musical Sjieiely, was a keen golfer, and for several years

was a member of the*Kdinbunzh Northern Hockey Club.

CAMPBELL, DONALD HENRY BRUCE. St rut.. Xo. 6999. 1st Battn. Canadian
Kxpeditionary Force, 4th surviving g. of Alex-
ander CaniplHlI. of iiighland (Jrove. Ontario,
Canada. Proprietor and Farmer, by his wife,

Helen Isabilla, ilau. of Alexander Grant, of Black-
hi!l. Bower, Caithness ; b. Dalnacloich, Kosskeen.
CO. Boss, 11 Di-c. 1894; educ. .Munlochy and
Arpafeelie Kpiscopal (where he was i»ux and won
the silver medal for head scholar, etc.) Schools,
Boss ; went to Canada with his parents in

March. 1910; joined the Canadian Territorials

in 1912, and was given the rank of Sergt. then ;

volunteered for service overseas on the outbreak
of war; left Canada with the first contingent;
went to France in Jan. 191.'j, and was killed In

action at Givenchy, 15 June. 1915 ; imm. His
company ofRccr, Lieut B. B. Brown (who was
himself wounded on this occasion) wrote tliat

Campbell was his platoon sergt. and that he
had a very high opinion of him, adding

:

" During the attack circumstances were such
that I had to lea\c my own men under another

officer (I.ii'Ut. Sims) while I took command of men of another company, thereby

failing to witness the fate of so many of my brave men. During the fight one

of my own men came up to me (I could not say who it was) and said Sergt.

Campbell had just been killed."

CAMPBELL. DUNCAN. Capt.. 2nd Battn. The Black Watch (Boyal High-

lanihrs). rider s. of Col. Edward Barker Campbell, of .South Hall. co. Ai^yle,

J. P., U.L ,
.Major. The Black \\atcli, by his wife, Alice Isabel, :5rd dau. of Lieut.

-

Col. Thomas Goulbourn Barker, of Browsholme,
CO. York, and Alkincoats, co. Lancaster; 6.

South JIall afon-said. 24 Oct. 1880; educ.
BuL'bv; joined the ;ird (Boval Perth Militia)

Battn. of The Black Watch. Dec. 1899. and
on the outbreak of the Boer War volunteered
for active service. He was gazitted 2nd Lieut
The Black Watch, 27 Oct. 19(10, and served in

South Africa with the 2nd Battn. from 27 Oct.
to 22 Dec. 1900. when he was transferred to the
l-t Battn. in India. He served with them
ai^ain in South Africa from 6 Dec. 1901, to
27 Oct. 1902. and took part in the operations
in tile Transv.ial and Orange Free State from
Dec. 1901. to ai May, 1902. and was promoted
Lieut. 24 -May, 1902, and received the Queen's
medal witli five clasp.s. From 10 Sept. 1905, to
29 Sept. 1910, he served in Northern Nigeria
with the West African Forci', and in 1906 took
jiart in the Hodeija Campaign (medal witli
chisp). Promoted Capt. 8 Jan. 1910. he was
in 1912 transfi-rred back to the 2nd Ilattn. of

his regt. in India and proceeded with the battn. to France with the Indian Ex-
peditionary Force in the autunni of 1914. He was wounded in December and
invaliiietl honu', but n.-joined early in 1915; was present at the Battles of Neuve
Chapelle. Kichebourg. etc.. and in all the othi-r engagements in which his battn.

took part. He was killed in action in the trenches near tin- Bois-de-Biez, 18 May.
1915. by a shell which burst on the parapet of the trench, the repair of which
hv was directing. Letters from his commanding officers speak most highly of

ium as an otlicer and testify to the lovt- and respect entertained for him by his

men. He was tinm. His yr. brother, Lieut. Patrick Colin Campbell. Boyal
Flying Corps, is now (1916) on active service with the British Expeditionary
Force in Franc"-.

CAMPBELL. FREDERICK JAMES, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.B., B. 4781), S.S.

It)4l:i6. II. M.S. tiood Hope ; lost in action off Coronel, on the coa.st of Chili,

1 Nov. 1914 ;m. CAMPBELL, GEORGE EDWARD
FORMAN, Lieut.. 2,.10th Gurklia RiHes, yst.
and only surviving s. of Col. Bobert Neil Camp-
bell, C.B., CLE, M.B.. I.M.S. (ret.), by his
wifi-. Ethel, dau. of Benjamin Bensley ; b.

Strathyre. Balquliirlder. 27 .\ug. 1893; educ.
at Edinburgh Academv and Sandlmrst, and
irazetted 2nd Lieut. 24 Aug. 1912. A year
later he was appointed to the Indian Army,
and posted to the 2ud Battn. of the lOth Gurkha,
2:t Nov 19i;t. He w.os promoted Lieu». 24 Nov.
1914, and was killed in action at the Dar-
danelles, on Khododendron Spur. Chanak Bair,
7 .\ugust, 191.'. in a charge on the Turkish
trenches with two battns. of New Zealanders
(Auckland) He was mentioned in Despatches
by .Sir Ian }Ianulton, 22 Sept. 1915; unm.
His rId.T brother, Capt. B C C. Campbell,
died of v.ounds received at Ypres (see his notice).

CAMPBELL. GEORGE JACKSON, Stoker,
1st Class (K.F.B., B. 8270). S.S. 104251. H.M.S.

Hawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

CAMPBELL, HAROLD EDGAR, Cook's Mate, M. 2482, H.M.S. Aboukir

;

lost in action in the Nortli Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

CA^IPBELL, JAMES. Private, No. 4121, 1st Battn. Irish Guards, 3rd s. of
Michael Campbell, of Tubbt-rfln, Drogheda, Labourer, by liis wife, Jane, dau. of
the late Patrick Kelly, of Howth ; b. Sheephouse, Droglieda. 20 July, 1890

;

educ. l^onore National Schools ; enlisted 20 May, 1912, and was killed in action
at Givenchy. H March, 1915 ; unm.

CAMPBELL. JOHN, Privati*. No. 19984. 4th Battn. Canadian Expeditionarv
Force, eldest s. of the late Archibald Campbell, by his wife, Helen Hogg (1. St.
Ninian's Terrace, Edinburgh), dau. of the late James Lawson ; 6. Glencorse, Mid-
lothian. 24 Dec. 1878 ; educ. George Heriot's School, Edinburgh

;
joined the Army

and ser\ed with the Irish Guards. 1900-3, and afterwards went to British Columbia
gold mining. He joined the 4th Battn. 1st Canadian Contingent, 1914, and died at
No. 1 Canadian Field Ambulance, 24 May, 1915, of wounds received in action ; unm.

Duncan CampbeU.

George £. F. CampbeU.

Keith M. G. Campbell.

CAMPBELL. JOHN DAVIES, Lieut., L Battery. ll.H.A.. eldest «. of John
Davies Campbell, of llow.leii Court. Tivc-rton ; b. Tacna. Chill. 1 March. 1883;

edue. Chelteiiiiam Collegi- and lioyal .Military .Vcademy. Woolwich : entered the

Army. 21 Dee. 1901.wils promoted I.ieut. 21 Dec. 1904. and w:is killed in action

at Nery. near Compiegne. 1 Sept. 1914. He was m<ntioned in F..M. Sir John

French's Despatch of 8 Oct. 1914.

CAMPBELL, JOHN GORDON, Private,

No. 4296, 2n<i Battn. The Boval Scots, 3rd ».

of Hugh C.impbell. of 8r:2, S'ew City Boad,
(5lasgow, anti Clam Cottage, Cloverhill, Glas-

gow, by his wife, Isabella. <Iau. of James
Munro; b at North Woodside Boad, 16 Sept.

1870; educ. Henderson Street School. Glasgow ;

rnlisti-d 1891. anil was a Beservist whi-n called

up on mobilisation, 5 Aug. 191-1
;

killed in

action at Kenmiel, 22 April. 1915. He in. at
(Jlasgow, 20 Feb. 1903, Alice (Clare Cottage,

Clover Hill. Drumchapel, Gla.-^gow), dau. of

.\lexander McDonald, and had a dau., Isabella

.Munr... h. (i Aug. 1906.

C.\MPBELL, KEITH MOREHEAD
GUNNING, Sub-Lieut.. B.N.. y^t. s. of Col.

Gunning Campbell, Boyal .Marine ,\rtiilerv, by
his wife. Sophia Charlotte Jean, dau of the Bev.
George Barber Peregrine Viner. M.A.. and great-

Cdson. of William Campbell, of Fairfield; 6.

Eastnev Barra<-ks, port^nioutli. 23 Dec. 1892
;

edue. Haskoir- School. iM^kotoiie Suffolk House,
Cheltenham. Pelham House, Folki^tone. and the
Osborne (15 Sept. 1905, to 14 Sept. 1907) and
Dartnmuth(15Sept. 1907. to 14 Sept. 1909) Boyal
Naval Colleges. b<-ing Chief Cadet Capt. at

the latter. He served on H.M.s. St. Vincent
(May. 1910-June, 1911); the Cochrane, which
formed one of the escort on the occasion of the
King's visit to India (June. l911-.Mav, 1912). the
Achilles (.May, 1912-Sept. 1913). and the Albe-
marle, joining H.M.S. Lawford in tne spring of

1914. He was present at the sinking of the
Konigin Louise, and the engagement off the
Bight of Heligoland. He was commissioned to

the Arroixant on ;J0 Nov. 1914. for submarine
service, and died between 4 and 12 Jan. the
following year while on Active Ser\ice on Sub-
marine C 31 ; Ufun. A tine Ilugby three-quarter
back, he several times pla\'ed in the Boyal Navy
and I'nited Servicis Fiftm-ns, his last important

match being in the B.N. officers* team against the Harlequins at the turn of the

season of 1913-14 at Queen's Club.

CAMPBELL. KENNETH JAMES, 2nd Lieut.. 9th Battn. Argyll and Suther-

land Highlanders (T K ). only .«. of Bobert Story Can»pbe!l. of .\chna.shie, Bosneath,

CO Dunibarliiii. ntind Ka^t Indian Merchant, by his wife, Evelyn Bose. dau.
of the late Bev. William Henry Stokes, Vicar of

(ioring. a nephew of tlie late Sir James Camp-
bell. K.C.LE. (of the Bombay Civil Service

and compiler of the Bombay Gazetteer), and,
gdson. of the late Bev. John Madeod
Campbell. D.D. ; h. Bombay. 4 Jan. 1891 ;

educ. at Bottingdean and Marlborough, he
proceeded with a scholarship to Magdalen
College. Oxford, where he took his degree with
honours in History in 1912. and in "Greats"
in 1914. He had' originally intended to take
orders in the Church of England, and on
leaving the I'niversity in 1913 joined the
Magdalen College Mission in the Euston UoatL
On the outbri'ak of war. however, having been
for eight years a cadet in the O.T.i^'. at Marl-
borough and Oxford, he applied for a com-
mission, an<l on 2 Sept. was gazetted to the
1,9th Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders,
leaving Bedford with his regt. on 10 Feb. for

France. He was killed in action near Vpres,

being struck by a shell while in charge of

machine guns, 10 May, 1915 ; unm. His com-
manding officer wrote that he died "doing his dvity nobly." His platoon Sergt.

that " He was a brave young officer and the pride of all the platoon." A brother

officer, writing <m 13 Slay, stated : "I was myself slightly wounded the same
day. so was not on the spot when he was killed, but I understaml that he was
wounded by a shell, but that he continued to serve the gun until a second shell

killed him." He was stroke of his college boat in the Torpids wlieii .Magdalen

was head of the river in Feb. 1913.

CAMPBELL, KENNETH McKENZIE.
Corp!.. No. 17101. 7th Baftn. (llritish Columbia
llegt.) Canadian Expeditionary Force. 2nd s.

of James Campbi'Il Campbell, of Dublin, by his

wife, Jane Davidson, dau. of the late .lohn

Christie, of Bankliead. Aberdeen, and gdson.
of the late Sergt. and Master Tailor Alexander
Campbell, 93rd Sutherland Highlamlers (who
served 28 years); b. Dublin, 3 Au«_'. 1884;
educ. Hardwicke Natitmal School there ; went
to Canada in April, 1906 ; enlisted on the out-
break of war in Aug. 1911 ; came over with the
first contingent ; was wounded at Festubert,
23 April, 1915 ; and promoted Corj)!. on his

return to duty, 16 May following, but was killed

in action at Givenchy eight days later, 24 May,
1915 ; unm.

_ CAMPBELL, MALCOLM DRING. Lieut.,^ - - - ]{ >,- V.B., 3rd 8. of the Bev. Herbert Ernest
Kenneth M. CampbeU. Campbell, of The Abbey, Carlisle, Canon of

Carlisle ; 6. St. George's Vicarage. Millom, 5
Sept. 1890 ; educ. Loretto ; was a Cotton Broker in the firm of Bushby Bros..

Liverpool, but on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914. joined the B.N. V.B. He
served through the siege of Antwerp, and was afterwards sent to the Dardanelles,

and was killed in action there. 2 May, 1915; unm. He was a good
sportsman, played football for Birkenhead Park, and rowed for the Mersey
Rowing Club.

Kenneth James Campbell.
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Malcolm James Campbell

CAMPBELL. MALCOLM JAMES, Private, Ko. 53323, 18th Hattn. Canadian
Expeditionary Forcr, 2nd «. of the late Malcolm
'anii'b.lI.of Lismort'.co. Arinle. by his wife, Mar>'
'];;uk«atfT School Hou^<-. Dykeiids. by AKlh. co.
!'• nil), dau. of G**orKe M. Forr«-stiT. of Tayport

;

''. layport. co. Kiff, 4 Auji. 1894; educ. at
Tayport ; i-mieratrd to Cana<la in Oct 191*?,

and after the outbn-ak of war i-nlistt-d at Kings-
villc- in Nov, 1914. After jjoins; through a
conrif of training at London, Ontario, he came
to Entfland iu Mav, 19I.'>, and wa-s in camp at
Sandling. Kent, till Sept.. when the battn. went
to t!ie We-itern Front. Private Campbell wa*
killed in action near Ypres, 13 Oct 1915

;

i/nm. The Cliaplahi wrote that he " had indeed
proved himself a very faithful soldier," and had
" rioTie his part always well." He was btined in
llid'/eWfKwl Cemetery, Dickcbusch, south-west
uf ^I^rl ^i. Iir|>:iuni.

CAMPBELL, ROBERT, Private, No. 2105,
^th Battn., 1st lirigade. Australian Imperial
Force, eldest 8. of Kenneth Campbell, of Wick,
by his wife. Isabella, dau. of David Sutherland,
of l>uncansbay ; b. Wick, 13 Jan. 1873 ; educ.
there; went to Australia in 19 , and settled
at Sydney. After the outbreak of war he
joined (Feb. 1915) the Commonwealth Expedi-
tionary Fore4', and wa.s killed in action at Lone
Pine. Gallipoli, between the 0-9 Aup. 1915.
H'- was one of the few who tO()k the Turkish
trench, and was found beyond it. A letter
from the Cliaplain said :

" He fought like a
hero, and died as such, and they buried him a
f-w days later in the military cemetcr>' at
liurrows Dip/* He m. at Barry, co. Glamorgan,
ti Aug. 1904, Flora Hannah (9, Trenwith Terrace,
'f. Ives. CofDwall), dau. of the Kev. Henry
Koe, and had a dau.. Ken^. b. 7 Aug. 1905.

CAMPBELL, ROBERT CHARLES COW-
BCRN, Capt.. 3n) King's Own Scottish Borderers,
s. of Col. Robert Xeil Campbell, of Elsi./shields,

Lochmaben, co. Dumfries. C.B., C.J.E., M.B.,
I.M.S. (ret.), bv his wife. Ethel, dau of Benjamin
Bensley; fc. Shillong. Assam. India. 26 March, 1889;
educ. Dollar Institution, Edinburgh Aca/lemy and
King's College, Cambridge. He entered the Bom-
bay Jiurma Trading Corporation, Ltd.. in 1910,
and wAi^ home on leave when war broke out.
He volunteered, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
to the 3rd King's Own Scottish Borderers,
4 Sept. 1914, being promoted Lieut. 9 Nov.
ion. and Capt. 5 Feb. 1915. He was attached
to the 2nd Highland L.L, and served with
them i!i the trenches from Dec. 1914, to Jlarch
1915. and at Givenchy and Xeuve Chapelle.
He reverted to the 2nd King's Own Scottish
Borderers in April. 1915 ; was in the attack
and capture of Hill Go, and was wounded in
the counter-attack at Ypres on 23 April, 1915.
He died at Queen Alexandra's Hospital for
Officers. Highgate. 19 May following; unm.
He was in the Rugby and cricket ti'ams of the
Edinburgh Acadeni>' and obtained his Blue

at Cambridge for Rugby football, and was in the King's Colleg.* Rugby and
soccer football, cricket and hockey teams. His yst. and only sur\i\1ng brother,
Lieut. (J. E. F Canipb. II. was killed in action at the Dardanelles (see his notice).

CAIVDY, PHILIP SADLER. Midshipman,
r..X., 2nd 8. of John Alfred Sadler Candy, of
Kingston. Angmering, co. Sussex, by his wife.
Emily Louisa French, dau. of Cajit. EdwanI
Holland Hills, K.X., of Littlehampton, co.
Sussex ; h. 24 Feb. 1899 ; educ. Charlecote.
Worthing; enteft'd the Osborne Class on
H.M.S. Conway. Jan. 1911. and afterwards
went through a course of trainina at Dartmouth.
He became Midshipman in Aug. 1914. and was
lost on H.M.S. Monmouth in the naval action
olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. I Nov. 1914.

Robert C. C. Campbell.

.\ tablet to his memory w.as plac^-d iu Ferring
Parish Church, inar Worthing.mg.

CANHAM. HERBERT, Private, R. M.L.I.
L^^Hy^^ (R.F.K.. B. 861), H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action

^
^ ^^^^^^^"^^^ * in the North Sea. 22 .Sept. 1914

Philip Sadler Candy. CANN. CHARLES. E.R.A.. 4th CTass. M.
4211. H.M.S. Hogue, 8. of Rob«rt Cann, of 81,

Percy Place. Dublin ; lost in action in th'* North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

CANN. ROBERT HENRY. Stoker. 1st Class. K. 14258, H.M.S. Good Hope ;

lost in ai-tioti otF Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

CANNON, CHARLES EDWIN. Private. No.
1972. 5th Battn. Queen's Royal West Surrey
Kegt. (T.F.). 8. of the late I—"i Cannon, bv his
wifi-. S. (Felix Cottages. I'pdown Hill, Wi'ndle-
sham. Surrey) ; b. Windlesham. co. Surn-v.
16 .\pril. 1885 ; educ. Windlesham Board School ;

joined the Surrey Territorials in 1912: volunteentl
for foreign service after the outbreak of war ; left

England with the Slediterranean Expeditionarj-
Force ; was severely wounded in the
chest at the Dardanelles and sent to .\li>xandria.
and died on the hospital ship Asturias on his
way back to England at 2 p.m. 23 Sept. 1915

;

unm. Buried at sea.

CANNON. HUGH STANLEY. Corpl.. No.
28754. and Motor Despatch Rider, R.E.. 2nd «.

of the late .Alfreil Cannon, of Sandford-on-
Thanies, O.vford ; fr. Sandford-on-Thames.
15 Oct. 1888 ; educ. Roysse's School and
Magdalen College, Oxford. On the outbreakHugh Stanley Cannon.

of war enlisted in the R.E., was promoted CoroL. attached to the 6th Cavalrv*
Brigade. 3rd Cavalry Division (as despatch rider), and left for the Front. 6 Oct.
1914; S4r\ed in France and Flanders, and was kilh-^l whiUt on his motor bicvcle
carrjing D*-spatches at the First Battle of Ypr-s, 31 Oct. 1914; unm. He was
buried at Vpres Menin. His commanding officer wrote; "Ho wa-s one of the
nicest men to work with I have ever met, and all the officers on the start think the
same. Hi: was always cheerful and keen to do his best, which was ver>' good."

CANNONS, FRANK JOHN, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 3952). S.S. 101990.
H.3LS. Good Hope ; lost in action ort Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov!
^®** CANTO.N. CHARLES JOHN. Gunner, No.

2'299, Ul Battery New Zealand FieM Artillerv.
3rd 8. of the late Georee Canton, of Palmer^ton
North, New Zealand, Farmer, by his wifr. Mary,
dau. of James Rotwrt-, of Nel^n, New Zealand ;

b. Ngatimoti. Nelson, New Zealand, 22 Aug.
1876 ; educ. Public School then.-. On the
outbreak of war joined the New Zealand E.F..
8 Aug. 1914, and was killed in action at the
Dardanelles. 19 May, 1915 ; ttnm. Col. Meldrum
wrote he " was hit and killed in.-tantiv bv a
Turkish bullet on the l9th.. I met him two day-
previously, he had put in thn^e wet-k^' work with
his guns. He was happy and elated, he was
having the time of his life " ; and Major McGilp.
O.C. 1st Battery: " His grave is on the heii^hts
of Anzac. in a nice .-pot clos<^- to the battery,
which enables our men to keep it in proper order.
We obtained a large wooden cross from Egypt,
which will answer the purpose until a more
p**rmanent memorial can be erected." He wa.-.

a County Councillor, member of the Wellinston
Land Board, etc.. and a keen and enthusiastic sportsman.

CANTON, HERBERT ^AXSTRLT*. Lieut.. 1st Battn. Ea.st I^ncashire Regt.,
only 8. of Frank Canton, Merchant (of a Huguenot familv). bv his wife, Florence

;

b. Wa!ton-on-Thauies. 6 March, 1892 ; educ .Magdalen College School. Oxford,
and Sandhurst: gazetted 2nd Lieut. 13 Alareh, 1912; went to the Front
with the Expeditionary Force in Aug. 1914 ; first came under fire at L*-
Cateau, where his platoon suffered heavy casualties ; took part in the n^treat
from Jlons, and was present at the Battles of the Mam4> and the Aisne. Through
the winter of 1914 he was with his rc-gt. in the trenchr-s near Armentier»:-s. and
was killed in action in the trenches near Vpres. 13 May, 191.5, after repelling
a strong German attack. He was buried at Wieltje ; unm. Though promoted
to the command of his company from 5 .Mar. 1915. his appointment to rank
as from 31 March. 1915, wa-; only gazetted after hi.i death.

CAPELL. ARTHUR GEORGE CONINGSBY, Capt.. 2nd Northamptonshire
Regt., only «. of the Kev. George .Marie Capell, Itector of Passenham, co. North-
ampton (d. 1 Feb. 1915), by liis wife. Annie, dau. of Peter Stanley Lc>vr<\ of

Wliitehall Churchstow, co. Devon, and gdson.
of the Hon. Adolphus Capell. brother of Arthur
Algernon. 6th Earl of Ess«x : b. Passnhani.

Charles John Canton.

Stony Stratford. 28 June. 1879 ; educ. by private
tutor ; joined the Northamptonshir-' 'lnip<-rial
Yeomanry in Jan. 1900. sailing with them for

Arthur G. C. Capell.

jm 3f 0t South Africa. 16 Slarch the sanir vear; took
'/' T part HI the operations iti tlie Transvaal (ijuon's

medal with five el;isps) ; returned in June. liXll.
anil 12 month? later joined 3rd Battn. -Vorthants
Xilitia. obtainin<„' one of the late Earl Robirts'
conimis.-iions, 17 May. 1902. for which he was
speciall.v recommendt-il hy his .Adjutant. He was
promote*! I.ieut. 27 Feb.' 19(14, and obtained his
company 20 Nov. 191". On the outhnak of
war he wa.5 with his pirt. in .Alexanilria ; they
returned to Enelanil and went to France, i Nov.
1914 In the lighting near Xeuvi' niantUe on
12 .March. 191.'r. he was twice wound>-d in
the hand and side, but r»'fusetl to fall out. and
went on leading; and chei-rinf: his men till tlnallv

, , . , , „ . „ *''"' through the hea.|, fallinz into the arms
of his colonel. Col. C. Richard, U.S.O., CIS. He wa.s buried behind the lines at
Scuvc Chapi'lle with his qreat friend, rapt. H. Power. a<ijutaiit to the n-ct.. and
19 men of his company who fell tliat same dav. The s.cond in command
wrote

:
" He was a brilliant olBcer, and dcxplv nartti'd bv all the regt

"
Capt. Capell ni. at Whatstandw ell. 20 Oct. 191J, Plivllis, dau. of Jfaurice Deacon,
of Ch.ase Chlfe. Whatstandncll, co. Derbv, ».;>. Capt. Caoell was mention.'.l in
F..M. Mr John French's Despatches (L)ndon Gazette. 22 June, 19151 for gallant
and distinguished services.

CAPPER, WILLIAM, Stoker. 1st Cla,ss (K.F.R.. B. 4233). S.S. 102941. H.M.S.
(Jood Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914 ; m.
CARBAN, WILLIAM HENRY, .\.B. (R.F.R.. B. 2796), 165S57, H.M.S. Crcssy

;

lost in action in the .\orth S':\. 22 Sept. 1914 ; »i.

CARBERY, MILES BERTIE CUNXINGHAME, Capt.. 1st Battn. Princess
Victoria's Uoyal Irisli Fusiliers, yst. t. of the late

- William Edward Carbery. of 17. Hartin^^on
Mansions. Eastbourne, by his wife. Flonnce.

^^^Mg^ <la"- of tile late Charles William Jebb. toruierlv* '*1" in tlie 00th Rilles ; b. at Bangalore. 6 June. 1877 :

educ. at the Oxford Military College ; gazettei!
2nd I.ieut. from the .Militia to the Ito.val Irish

I
•^ -^ "** Fusiliers. 1 Dec. 1897, and promoted Lieut.,

fc 1 Dec. 1899. and Capt.. 17 Feb. 1903. .^nd was
P <J^ .Wjutant to the S|vcial Res»rve. 10 March. 19IU,

to 2 Nov. 1913; served in .'<outh .African War,
1899-1900: was preS4'nt at the operations in
Natal, including the action at Talaiia. where he
was (langeroiLsly wounded (Queen's niinlal with
clasp); ami with tin- Exjx-ditionary Force in
France and Flanders, from .Aug, 1914 : wa.s
killed in action at Houpliues. Northern France.
17 Oct. 1914. while bravely Iciding his men. He
m. at St. Coluintja's. Pont Street. S.W.. 24 Sept.
1908. Dora. dau. of the late Right Hon. Thomas
Sinclair. P.C. of Hopitield House. Belfast ; t.p.

C.ARDEN, DERRICK ALFRED, Major. 2lid Battn. S.'aforth Highlanders
(Itoss-shire Hulls), and temp. Lieut. -Col.. 7th Battn .Argyll and Sutherland High-
landers, yst. «. of the late Sir John Craven Carden. of Templi'mon- .Abb<-y, 4th
Bt.. by his 2nd wife. Julia Isabella (Wertown. Stralfan. co. Kildare). dau. of
Admiral Charles Ot^pp Robinson ; 6. Teniplemore .Abbey, co. Tipp*^rary. 27 March.
1875 ; educ. Wellington College

; gazetted 2nd Lieut. Seaforth Higlllanders from

Miles B. C. Carbery,

E 3
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Francis Ludovic Carew.

tho Mililia. T Drc. 1805. ami jironiotctl Liiut.. 30 Auc 1899. (apt . 3 July.

1901. and Major. 23 May, 1915. ami was Afljiitant from 10 .May, 191 1, to 9 May,
1914. Mr siTVi-cl in tht'Nilf Kx|>«-ilitinn. ImOH, ami was prcst-nt at the Hattlcs o(

Atbarn ami Khartoum ; and siib--.Mimiitly on th<- North-Wist Frontiir of Jmiia,

1908. ami durint: thr oi>.Tations in the Zakka Kh«'! t-ountry (medal with clasp).

On thf fiiifl'i' ;ik of thi' F.nropran War hr wrnt to France with the Expeditionary

Force, jui i i-, l. I ..n the Aism* in Sept. 1914. ami was invalided home
;

returning to the Front in Dee. On 7 March.
1915. he was nivcn comman<l of the 7th
lirittn. .\rtiyll and Sutherland Highlanders, with
Mm- rank of I.ieiit.-Col.. ami died of woumls re-

vived inaction near Vpres. 25 May. 1915 ; iinni.

Uurie<l in the Military (.'enietery at Hazebrouck.

CARDY. GEORGE JAMES, Stoker. 1st Class.

:;i':i,-,00, H..M.S. FathQnder; lost when that ship
'. IS sunk by a mine, about 20 miles otf the East

' .;ist. 5 Sipt. 1914 ; m.

CAREW, FRANCIS LUDOVIC. 2nd Lieut..
2iith Mussir'. yr. ». of Charles Robert Sydendam
Carew. of Warnicombe, Tiverton, co. Devon.
.M.I*, liirandson of the Uev. Thonia-s Caix-w. of
Cnllipriest House. 3rd g. of Sir Thomas Can^w
iif Hacenmbe. 6th liart.]. by his wife. Muriel
.Marv. tlau. of Sir John Heathcoat-Amory, 1st

Dart : h. Collipri.st. Tiverton, 4 .March, 1S95

;

ediic Malvern (.Mr. Douglas*) and Winchester
College

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 20th Hussars

24 Feb. 1914; joined at Colchester, 24 Mar.
and was killed in artiun at Oostaverne. near Ypres, 30 Oct. 1914.

CAREW, JASPER, 2nd I-ieut.. 1st Dattn. AVest Yorkshire Kefrt.. yr. g. of the
l.ite Hiv. Henr\* William Carew. Vicar of
Itattery. South linnt, co. Devon [^'reat-<:dson.

of Sir Henry Carew. of Haccombe, 7th Dart.l.
by his wife.' Maude Eliza (.\irlea. South Brent,
Devon). «lau. of the Uev. Fitzxvilliam John
Taylor, Kector of Haccombe and Ocwidl ; b.

Katter\* Vicaratje. South Brent, co. l>evon.
20 Jniie. 1894 ; educ. The School. .^lalvern

Link, r.hindeirs School, Tiverton, and the Royal
Militarv Coll- <^e, Sandhurst. He joined the 1st

W.vt Yorkshire Rest, as 2nd Lient. 22 Feb.
1914. and wa,s killed in action while leatlinf* his

platoon near Hazebrouck. 14 Oct. 1914. He
was buried in the cemet«r>- at Doulieu. Xonl.
Fninc', and a stone with his name. etc.. on it was
erect ef I by the Canadians. Lieut. Carew's
Commandint; Olticer wrote of him :

" He fell

while nallantly leadinp his platoon in an advance
•ruard action near Hazebrouck. It was quite
instantaneous, and he snlfered no pain and
never moved. Hi- was beloved by every one,
always cheer>' and briaht under all circum-

stances, ami we bad some trying ones. A most promising officer, absolutely
ft-arless, and liarl done so well."

CAREY, EDWARD, Ordinary Seaman. J. 17011. H.M.S. Pathfinder ; lost when
that sliip was simk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

CAREY, JEFFREY HUELIN, Privat-% So.
3555, 1 4th llattn. (Koval Fusilier*) The London

r^^ "B^^^^^^^^^ **'-'* Cf **-)• '''•'^^ "- "f Krnest Rutherford Carey,
^Hr J^^^^^^^^^^^^B of .Melbourne, Australia. Accountant, hv his

^^-^a^^H^^B^H wife. Mabel Marion (6. Park Road, Brentuood,
Middlesex), dau. of Thomas Shann Detham,
01 Leeds. Yorks ; b. .Melbourne, Victoria,
13 Oct. 1898 : eilnc. Merivah-. Bexhill-on-
Sea, Cit y of London School ( 1909-1 1 ) and
Bn-ntwood (iraniniar School (1911-14); joined
the 1 4th Loniion Regt. (y Jan. 1915. and was
killid in action at Ypres, 27 .\pril. 1915; unm.
His .Majorwrote in a letterof sympathy :

" Your
son was a ^ond boy, and faceil the fire without
fear. He was unfortimately hit. death beini;

instantaneous. I enclose yoii a small sketch
map. showini: the sjni*^ whi-re I had him buried
by the side of a comrade who was killed at the
same time, i hope tlie map will be clear to
you; thu crave lies in the corner of the field

about 3 yards from each hedge, and at present
has a small cross at its head bearing his name,
number ami rcgt."

CAREY, JOHN, Private. R.M.L.L, Cli./U142, H..\i.S. Cressy ; lost in action
i[i the North S-a. 22 Sipt. 1914.

CARGO, JAMES ROY. Lieut.. Taranaki Cov., WellinRton Infantrv Battn. New
Zealand Expeditionary Force, s. of the late (— ) Carpo ; b. Auckland, 1892 ; educ.
Auckland <;ranimar School ; was a niembf-r of the Highland Rifies. and on the
outbreak of war in Aug. 1914. volunte.red for Imperial service ; left for Egypt in

took part in the landing at the Dardanelles. 25 April ; was promoted Coy.

Jasper Carew.

Jeffery Huclin Carey.

Oct.
Sergt. -Major, 8 May, 1915, and Lieut., on 29 May. and was transferred to the
Kuakine Coy. on 2 June. 1915. He was killed in action at Courtney's Post.
(Tallipoli, 3 June, 1915. and was buried in Xew Zealand Otfieers' Cemetery
there ; »nm. Sergt.-Major Seldon wrote : "He was shot through the head,
and died befon- theycould take him out of the trenches. I have the ixrsonal guaran-
tee of the doctor who attended him (Dr. Ross, of New Plymouth) that he did not
regain consciousness. Major Cox entrusted nu- p^-rsonally with the duties of his
burial. That evening I called for volunteers, and the whole of his company was
forthcoming. We restricte i it to a fi-w of his most intimate friends, all ranks being
represented, T'nder heavy shrapnel fire, but under cover of darkness, we buried
dear old P»oy with full soldier's funeral rites and honours under the hill overlook-
ini; the sea." adding. " Roy was the first in our battn. to receive a commission on
his merit- from the ranks. Having speedily provi-d his worth as a soldier he
was on 8 .May promot4d to Coy. Sergt. -Major, and on 29 .May was appointed Lieut.,
being transferre<| to the Ruahine Coy. on 2 June. Alas ! his chance of further
distinguishing him.seli was soon cut otf, for in his first action as Lieut, he was,
3 June, sadly account^'d for. It was at Courtney's Post he save his life for his
country.'*

CARLETON, THOMAS. Private. Xo. 12491. 1st Battn. Coldstream Guards.
». of Patrick Carleton, of 7, Wellington Place, Enniskillen, co. Fermanagh. .Master
Tailor, by his wife, Ann*-, dau. of William Magnire, of Drumlyon ; b. Enniskillen.
16 Sept. 1894; educ. Presentation Bothes' School there; went to London in

1912, and was a Vauman. After tho outbreak of war he cnli.sted in the Cold-

John Edward G. Carlisle.

streams, 14 Sept. 1914. went out to the Front In Feb. 1915, and wa.s kilh-d by a
sniper whilst on outpost duty. 1 April. 1915; unm. Me was burled on the east
side of till' roa<l from Rue de Herceaux to Rue du Bois.

CARLISLE, JOHN EDWARD GORDON, ('apt.. 107th Pioneers. Indian
Army, .Ide-t k. of Kdward Carlisle. M. \.. Army Tutor, of 7. Lexham hardens,
J^uuhm. W.. by his wife. Sarah, rhui. of William Chgg. lat.* of Highbury; 6.

Wargrave-on-Thames. 10 June, 1885; educ. St.

Paul's School, where he was a member of the
O.T.C. and Samlhurst. On passing out of
Sandhurst on the unattached list for the Indian
Arnty. he was .attaehttl to tin- North Stalford-

shire Itigt.. 13 Aug. I9<U. and afterwards
joined the II4th Muhrattas, b«-ing subsequently
transferred to the l07th Fione»rs. He was
promoted Lieut. 7 Jan. 1007, and Capt. 13 Aug.
1913; w-nt to France with hi* regt. in Sept.

1914. and died in thi- military hospital. Bethune,
1 1 >hiy, 1915. of wounds rec ived in action near
.\euve Chai»-lle OD thc »th. He was buried
in the civil Cemetery. Itethune ; imm. A
brother officer wrote :

'" He went up with our
machine lmiu in -iUpiMtrt of the Dehra Dun
Brigade wlnn they were attacked. He got up
with the guns as far as the firing line, but then
tiny got the order to retire, and as he wa-s

retiring with the machine gim detachment down
a trench he w^s shot through his belt. Hi* was
unable to move but (juite sen-ible. and told th-'

machine gun section to leave him with his pistol. They, however, carried him
back and got him to the dressing station. It has east a gloom over th' regt.. a<

he was very jiopular. ami all the Se]M)ys an- very sail about it. H*- wa^ attached
to the 2nd Curkhas when In- received his death w'ound.and the commanding officer

of that regt. spoke very highly of the conduct of the machine gunners. You have
the consolation that he died a very gallant ileath. riirht up in the firing line,

doing his job to the last." Capt, Carlisle was tin- holder of the Officers' Light
Weight (Bo\i[ig) Championship of India, won at the Delhi Durbar.

CARLTON, GEORGE EDWARD. A.B.. 22816S, H.M.S. Laurel ; killed in

action in the lleligctland Hight. 28 Aug. 1914.

CARLTON, LAURENCE. Private. Xo. 36.102. 40th Fi-ld Ambulance. R.A.M.C..
only .«. of Arthur Carlton, High Sheriff and .Alderman of Worcester, ownerof
•rv- r.il 1. lull aiiil provincial places of amusement, by his wife, Maude, dau. of

_ , Craham Seymour; b.' Lomlon. 4 May. 1892;
educ. City of I^ndon School. Worcester Royal
(Grammar School, and Birmingham I'niverslty,

matriculating at London l'niver>ity. He ha<l

p,as<4-d all his examinations for the dental
I>rofes-ion except the final, ami was to have
taken that in Xo\ ,, hut war breaking out in

Aug. 1914, he volunteered and enlisted in

the R.A..M.C. on llie 20th of that month, and
was attached to the Nursing Section. He left

for the Dardanelles with the .Mediterranean
Expeditionary Forci-. and was killed in action
at 5.30 a.m. on 9 .\ng. 1915 ; unm. The
Adjutant (Capt, K. F. Burk.) wrote; "We
))ad gone out lo a valley and had opined up
an advance*! dressing station thiTe to attend
to the wounded. Tliey were just behind the
firing line, and were under shell .ind rifie fire

all the time. Your son was bravely dressing a
wouinled man on a stretcher, ami as he was
kneeling down adjusting th- bamlage a machine
gun (tpened fire on us, and he was shot through

tho heart whil>t doing his duty. He died a very brave soldier's death, and
had all ahmg disjilayed the greatest courage under fire. He was buried by his
comrades where he died. He was a very great favourite with all." Carlton
was a g(XKl amateur athlete. He won the nule race at the I'niversity Sports
on three occasions, and also won thc OM Boj>' rac- at the Oranunar School
Siwrts.

CARLYLE, ROBERT. 2nd Lieut.. 1 .Sth (Dum-
fries and Gallowav) llattn. King's Own Scotti.sh

Borderers (T.F.). elder s. of Thomas Rolxrt Car-
lyle, of Waterbeck. co. Dumfries, by his wife,

,Jr:it\ (Jraham, dau. of Alexander .Miller, of Caith-
ness ; b. Watertx-ck. 12 Oct. 1H92

; educ. St.

.Mary's, Melrose, and Edinburgh Academy;
volunteered and enlisted in the 5th King's Own
Scottish Borderers imnn-diately on the outbreak
of war ; was given a commission as 2nd Lieut.

26 Aug. 1914 : left for Oallipoli28 .May : landed
at the Dardanelles 8 June, and wa> killed in

action there 12 July. 1915; unm. He was a
member of the Academy Rugby XV, who
were Scottish School Champions for Hie reason
19111-11.

CARMICHAEL. DAVID, Private, Xo. 1922,
loth Battn. Australian ImiH-rial Force, s. of
James Carmichael.of Whin Cottage, Comrie, co.

Perth, Builder ; b. Comrie. 8 .March, 1886 ; educ.
Comrie Public School ; bt'canie a mason, and

after serving his apprenticeship went to Melbourne about 1907 ; volunteered for

Imperial service after the outbreak of war; left with the fifth reinforcement
for the Dardanelles, and was killed in action there, 14 .\ug. 1915. He was
a student of natural history, could Udl a bird at a glance, and had made a fine

collection of British ferns. Private Carinichael m. in Australia, Carrie, dau.
of (— ) Kinnley ; s./t.

CARMICHAEL, JOHN, CorpL. Xo. 3653, 1st Battn. Royal Scots. «. of John
Camiichael ; /.. (Jlasgow, 3 June. 1877; enlisted 20 July, 1894 <Xo. 5095);
servtd in India. 21 Oct. 189H. to 1 March, 1902. and in South Africa (medal
with clasp "Transvaal. 1902"). 2 -March to 27 Sept. 1902; obtained his dis-

charge, 19 Julv. 190B ; worked as a Dock Labourer ; n-enlisted 27 Aug. 1914

;

became L.-Corpl. 26 Sept. 1914; Acting CorpL, 27 Oct. following, and CorpL,
2 Feb. 1915; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders,

2 Feb. to 24 Feb. 1915, on which latter dat<- he was killed in action in the trenches,

being shot through the head. He m. at St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Church,
Glasgow, 25 Xov., Ilridget (168, French Street, Bridgeton. Glasgow), dau. of
William Little, and had seven sons : William John, b. 27 June, 1895; James,
h. 27 June. 1897; Patrick, 6. 23 Aug. 1903; Pet<r. b. 14 Aug. 1905; George.
b. 9 April, 1911 ; and Joseph and David (twins), b. IS Dec. 1913.

Laurence Carlton.

Robert Carlyle.
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R. H. M. Carmichael.

Stanley George Carnaghan.

CARMICHAEL, ROBERT HENRY MORRIS, Liiut.. 5tli IJattn. (I'llnc. -s

_ LoiiiM-s) Arsivll and Suthcrlanil HiBlilaiicl.rs

(T.F.). 4tli anij yst. » of Thoiims Cariiiichac I. ot

X.-thi-rton, Greenock, bv his wife, Xina Jane Isa-

l).|la.ilau.of the liev. liavid Arttiur, ot lielize ; ».

(iiienock, 27 Jan. 18P5 ; e<luc. Colleeiate Siliool.

<;reenock.anil Loretfo School, Mn^-ell.urKh, at

wliich latter he joined the Cadet Corps, and
luranie an expert Sitnaller. On havins; school he

« as apprenticed to .Messrs. Hardie and Kowari. of

(ireenoek. Chartered .Vccoinitants, and obtaineil

a commission in the .^th (Kinfre»| Datln. (T.F.)

of the Arsvll and Sutherland lli?hlanders. II

.March. 1913. lie was promote,! temp. Lieut.

1 -Nov. 19H, this rank l«ini: soon afterwards
made substantive ; landed at the Dardanelles
with his battn., and was killed by shiapnel at
the head of his company in the atta<-k on
the first line of Turkish trenches at Aki llaba in

tlie iiallipoli Peninsular. 12 Jidy. Iflla; unin.

His three elder brothers are now (1918) on active

service, and his two sisters are V.A.Li. nurses,

CARNAGHAN, STANLEY GEORGE, Corpl.. Xo. 21,i3, D Coy., 5th Battn.
Royal Sussix Uesrt- (T.F.), «. of Oioree Carnag-
han. of 174-178, Old London Road. Hastings, by
his wife, Ellen, dau, of Henry Clarke ; b. Ore,

near Hastings, co. Su»,sex, 18 .March, 18«8;
educ. Clive Vale Board School there ;

was an
ironmonger's as.sistant : served in the 1st

Cinque Ports Volunteer Kille Corps (Xo. 4678)
from 25 Oct. 19U6, to :il March. 1908, and on
tlie outbreak of war volunteered for foreign

service and enlisted, 12 Aug. 1914; went to
France, 18 Feb. 1915. and wa.s killed in action

at liichcbourg St. V,'ja.st, France'. ;i() .March,

1915 ; until. Caruaghau was a go<«l shot, and
won first prize at the annual competition in

1007. also two silver sjwons, etc. He was
buried in the field adjoining the first farm on
the east side of the road leading from Winciy
Corner, liue des Berceaux to Hue du Bois.

Lieut. J. B. .\iton wrote :
" As senior subaltern

of l> Coy. (which is now the- old G and H Coys.),

I knew vour son well, and can a.ssure you wo
felt his' loss deeply. He was a universal

favourite, always cheerful, hard working and attentive to his duties."

. CARNEGIE, ALEXANDER, Shipwright, 1st

Class. 343178, H..M.S. Pathliuder : lost when that
ship wa.s sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles olf the
Ea^t Coast, 5 S<<pt. 1 91 4 ; m.

CARN'EY, FRANK, Private. Xo. 712, 1st

.Au-tral:anL:ght Horse. Australian Expeditionary
Force, elder s. of the late James Carney, Sergt.,

3rd King's Own Hussars, by his wife, .Margan-t

(5, Queen Street. Cheetham Hdl. Manchester) :

b. The Curragh, Ireland. 31 Aug. 1893 ; emi-
grated to Australia in 1912 ; joined the 1st

Australian L-ght Horse in Aug. 1914. on the
outbreak of war, and was killed in action

at the Darthulelles, 7 Aug. 1915, iluring the
general assault on the Turkish position that
ilay : iii<m.

CARNEY, HAROLD, Itilleman, Xo. z;781,2nd
Battn. The Itiile Brigade, yr. ». of the late Janiosi

Carney. ,'M'rgt., 3r<l King's Own Hussars, by his

wife. Margaret (5, Queen Stn'ct, Cheetham Hill,

Manchester) ; ft. .Salford, co, Ijincaster. . . June.
1896; enlisted 2 Sept. 1914. ami aftir four
months' training, left for the Front with a draft

for his Battn., and a fortnight later was in the
trenches. He received a gunshot wouml in the
neck on 10 March, 191 5. during the first day of the
Battle of Xeuve Chapellc, and was taken to
Boulogne, where he died in hospital on the 16tli

of the month. He was buried in the Cemetery
there ; imm. One of the ,\rmy Chaplains wrote ;

" He was a brave boy and bore his suffering with
fortitude."

CARNOCH\N, ALEXANDER Private. Xo,
20!). l.'.th Infantry B.attn. 4th Brigade. Aus-
tralian Imperial Force, eldest #. of the late

.\lexander Carnochan. of Southsea, formerly

.Manager of the Bow and Stepney branches of
the London A* South-Western Bank, by his

wife, .Marv, dau. of Charles Carter; b. Londi>n
A- South-\Vestern Bank. Bow. 11 .March. 1871 ;

served over 15 years in the 1st Uoya! Scots,

and fought throughout the lioer War. He
emigrated to .Australia. 4 June. 1914. and at

the outbreak of the Enropi-an War joinetl the
.Australian Hnperial Force. He w:is wounih-tl

on 7 Aug. 1915, at Suvia Bay. near Walker's
Ridge, and died in the 2nd Stationary Hospital
at Lenmos on 10 .\ug. following. Hi- m. at St.

Pancras. 11 Oct. 1899. Kditli Rose (82. Lady
Slargaret Itoail, Tufnell Park, X.). <lau. of
Jos,-ph Warri'n, of co. Herts, and had issue ;

Douglas Al.xander, 6. 12 Dec. 1SHI8 ; Edith
Emilv Marv. *. 13 June, 1900; Iva Lilian, b.

21 Jan. 1906 ; ami Vera .Millicent, 6. 17 Jan.
1913.

CARON, RENE, Private, Xo. 01987. Platoon 1).

C Coy., 22nd Battn. Canadian Expi-ditionary
Force, only child of .Alfnnl Caron. of 19, Kue
Pacific, Verdun, .Montreal. Ctnada, by his wife,

.Marie l,ouise, dau. of Joseph Belanger ; b. West
Farnhani. P.Q.. 15 July. 1890: enlisted Jan.
1915; left Canada with the second contingent;

15 Sept., and was killed in action, 17 Oct. 1915; uitm.

Frank Carney,

Harold Carney.

David Reid Carpenter.

CARPENTER, DAVID REID, Lieut.. 3rd .\uekland Itegt. (( ounte.s of

Ranfurly's Own). Xew Zealand Expe<litionary
Fctrci', ». of Robert Cariw-nter. Major (retired),

X.Z.S. Corps, late A.ti. and Q..M.(:.. Auckland
.Military Di.strict, by his wife, i/mi.-a Catherina
Gabrielena. dau. of Simon Peter van Blerk,

of Simons Town, South .Africa ; b. Hounslow,
CO. .Middles<x. 23 Jan. 1893; ••Inc. tirafton

Road Public School. .Auckland Grammar
School, and Royal .Military Colleg-. Duntmon,
.Australia (191 1-i 21. and on lia\ing there intered

the employ of .Mr. T. H. Dawson, of Auckjand,
Barrist,-r and S<jlicitor. He was appoint*^!

a 2nd Lieut, in Coast Defence Detachment,
31 .May, 191:J. and on the outbreak of war
volunteered for foreign service, and joim-*!

the 3rd .Aucklanil Regt.. of which .Major T.

H. Dawson was appoint'-<l Sfajor and officer

commaniling. He was kille»l in action at the

Dardanell.s, 8 .Ma.v, 1915; i/nm. Lieut.

Carpenter represented .Auckland Grammar
School in athletics, and was also capt. of Xo. 8

Company of the School Battn. of Defenci' Ca^hts.

r ARPFVTFR . F.DGAR STANXEY, Corpl., Xo. 1494. C Coy., 6th Battn. (Hifli-s)

* (T.F.). 3rd s. of Francis George Carpenter, of Bath, by his wife,

Alice Elizabeth, dau. ot Henrv Wickham. 1st

class Pittv OIBcer. R.X. ; b. Bath. 2 Aug. 1890 ;

educ. Central Walcot School, and in 190.'; wint
to the- City Secondary School, whire he won a
bursars'iip" and student teachership. In 1909

he pas.si-d thr- Oxford Local Examination with
first-class honours, and was hea<l of the school,

receiving the much-coveted gold nn-iial. Taking
up his stuilent teachersliip at Central Walcot
Schools, he showeil much proniis.*, and wi-nt to

Cheltenham rrainitig College, when- he ninainiil

two years, being in 1913 especially silecti'd for

an assistant mastership at a County Council

school in London. While at thi' Bath Secomlarv-

.School. Carpenter ixeelled at sjiorts as well as

in studies, and on going to St Paul's. Chelten-

ham, was placed in the College Rugby XA'.

He joined the 6th London Kitles sofm after

coining to town, anil was killeil in action at La
Bassee. 21 April. 1915 ; imm. his commanding
officer wrote, speaking in the highest teniis of

'lis bravery in action, and saying that he di.'d

ncouraging his comradi.-s. He was buriiil in an orchanl

Edgar Stanley Carpenter,

while leading, an I

300 yards north of Givenchy Cemetery

CARPENTER

John Henry Carpenter.

James Carr,

.Alexander Carnochan

went to France Stanley Jesse Carr.

GEORGE HENRY, Stoker,

ml Cl.ass. K. 21585. H..M.S. Aboukir ; lost in

action in the Xorth Sea. 22 S-pt. 1914.

CARPENTER, JOHN HEN-RY Private. Xo.
8316, 2nd Battn. Canadian F;xp<-ditionary

Force. 2nd *. of John .Martin Carpenter, by his

wife, Mary .Ann (74. Grecian Stnit. .Maidstone),

dau. ot Henn' Wilson ; b. Maidstone, co, Kent,
5 Sept. 1.S92 ; educ. St. Paul's Church School
there; went to Canada in .April. 1911; joim-J
the Canadian Expeditionary Force on the out-

bnak ot war. came over with the first contin-

gent, and was killed in action at Xeuve Chapidle,

S yiay, 1915 ; tinm.

CARPENTER, WILLIAM, A.B. (R.F.R.,
Inimed. Class. 314). 203198: H..^i.S. Crtjoii Hope :

lost in action off Coronel. on the coast of

Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

CARR, JAMES Private. Xo. 2115, 'ind Battn.

.Australian Imperial Force. 2nd f. of James
Carr, of Fettercaim. co. Kincanline. Master
'I'ailor. by his wife. .Margant. dau. ot RolH-rt

Milne : 6. Fettercaim, 10 Dec. 1874 ;
iiiuc.

at Public School there : joined Fincasth's
Horse in 19IMI. and served through the South
.African War. after which he joined the South
.African Mounted Police, in which he s^-rved

three years, then going to .Australia. .After the
outbreak of the European war he enlisted in

March. 1915, in the Commonwealth Expedi-
tionarv Force, and was killed in action at

the D'anlanelles bitween 6 and 9 Aug. 1915 ;

tniw,

C.\RR, JOHN AVILLIA.M, Private. Xo 8463,
4th liattu. West Vork.shii • R.-gt. : b. Durham,
16 Julv. 1878; enlisted in the Vorkshin- Ri-gt.

(lini'u Howards) : serMil through the South
African War; n-enlisted in the 4th West Vork-
shin' Ri>gt. 14 Aug. 1914. and di«l in the
General Hospital, Boulogne, as the n-sult of

woimils n-ceiviil in action. 26 .April. 1915

;

burieil .It Boulogne (Grave Xo. I7l:i). He m.
at Scarborouch. 15 Oct. 1898. Elirab-th (2,

Eliza's Place. Canning stnit. Hull), dau. of

Charles Dvson V. hitaker. and h,^ a dau.,

Christiana. 6. 1 Dec. 1906.

CARR, STANLEY JESSE, Private. Xo. 1283.
13th Battn. (Princess Louisi^'s Kensington)
The London R.-gt. (T.F.). ». of the late Waller
Carr. L.C.C Tramway Driver, by his \\\U;

Elizabeth (1. Ches.son Road. West Kensington),

dau. of the late Gi-orge Ballam ; 6. Inui .Acton,

CO. Gloucester. 31 Dec. 1893 ; I'duc. Xorth End
Itojul Council School. Fulham :

joined the

Kensington's in .April. 1912. and on the outbn-ak
of war voluuteenti for fon>ign ser\ice with his

n-gt., and was killed in action while tn-nch
digging at Laventie, France. 4 March, 1915;
unm. Buried on a farui on the La Bass^e road,

about a mile and a-half from Xeuve Chapelle.

E 4
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Tom AHiimthwaite C«rr.

Alfred Carriere.

CARR. TOMfADAMTHWAITE.rorpI.. N'o. 10:i7. North liuWn-:: Batt.-ry. H.K.A.,
2ritl Nortliurnbrhin Divisimi only child of KdwarJ
t'lirr. uf lii-at-unstlilii Villa-, Scalby. iJanliiK-r.

^^^^^^^ liv his wife, Jane. dan. i>f John Hiinti-r Adam-
^m^^^^^ thuaitr; b. Scalby. 4 Jan. 18H1

; i>du<-. tlx-n-

;

^^L^^^^^H I'idistt'd in 1011. and was kllk>d in action at

TjHPK CARRIERE, ALFRED, Piivatt-. Xo. 448043,

]^r^^P 25tli Battn. Canadian Kxp<'ditionary Force, «.

\^k^r of Auaiiste Carriferc. of «07. Joln'tti- Strn-t,

v^^^^L Hnclu'laya. .Montrrnl, Canada, by IiIh wifi',

i^^^^^v^^ KIniirc, <lau. of Antoinr Carriere ; b. St. Jacques
^^^^^^H^H l)i-nibrnn, Ontario. II .Nov. 1H98 ; cduc. School of

_^^K^^^^^Kk ')<' Nativity, iluchihi^a rnlistcd in the 57th

^^^^^^^Km Battn.. .'lunc li)15. and tran.^f<'rri-d to the
^^^^^^^^fl i:i Jnly follow i n<; ; left Canada 1) Aug.
^^^^^^^^^^|l and was kilh-d in France, 7 Dec.
^^^^^^H^^H in Laletti-ric

MK^^^^m^^ CARROL, PETER JAMES, Vrivato, No.
•J'.»4:ln. mth Jiattn. (lM>t Highlanders) Canadian
i:\prdilionary Force, s. of .liunes Ciirrol, of 156,
(':iiiii(iii Street Wei-t. Hamilton. Ontario,

^^^ .\la(liiiii>t [U. jit Lari^ton. Sc-otlandJ. by Ids wife.

^^^^^^ 3laiv, dan. of John Janline ; b. Terra Cotta,

^PH^^F Peerco.. Ontario, 10 Oct. ISHl ; edne. Hamilton,

^f^^^ 1
aforesaid ; joined the 4tli Fi«-id Battrry in 1898 \^^H^n ^^^1 . M-rvrd with them three year^

;
joined the i>lst

T^^^^Rj ^^^1 ,
Canadian Highlanders in 1914; vohintecred for

..S'^^^^H ' Imperial >er\'iee on the outbreak of theKurope:in

-^^ ^^^1 ^^^^ '" ^""- 1914; came over with tlie 1st

^^^^B ^^^H Contingent in Oct. ; went to France in Feb.. imd
—^i^^^^^^^^f^^ was killed in action at St. Jnlien, 2:1 April. 1915,

while <ui a snipini; e.xpedition immrdiately after

the Battle of St. Julien. ISnried about ;t() yards
from the wood of St. Julien. The Corpl. in

cliartte of the expedition wrote from liospital

in Knijlaud : " On the ni^lit of 2*2 April
we made a charge, mid on the nujrnin^ of

2:J April, just at (iaybreak, I was sent about 20
yards from the German trench to <\vx ourselves in

with seven nii-n. and Private Peter Carrol. 29430,
-.- .^ was one of the men who wi-nt with nie. It was

f
close to the wood we Iiad taken the inyht before,

so we did not go so far down in the },'round when
we found we were beini; fired at from all sides,

and there were only three of us left infivi- minutes,
•-owetried to move round to the main tunnel. and
it w;i-- in doiiie that tliat Private Carrol was shot
throusrh tlie head. He was as cool under fire

as he always was. aufl had his pipe in his mouth
when he left the trench to t:o out, and sat joking
when we were under heavy tire." Privatxi

Carrol m. at Hamilton, 21 Dee. I90:J. Mar-
garet Kthel (1. Birch Avenue. Hamilton,
Ontario. Canada), dan. of .Alexander .Mclsaac,

and had two chihinn : Fon-nce. b. 14 July,
1905: and \nrnlie. f>. 9 May. 1908.

CARSON, GEORGE ALFRED, Scrgt., No.
811. Princ-ess Patricia's Canadian Light Infantry,
yst. s, of the late Edward Carson, of Manchester,
Draper, by his wife. Annie {74. Sandy Lane.Chorl-
ton-euTiiilardv. Manchester), dan. of Thoma.s
Wallunith.ot.Maiiehe-ter; fc. Bradford. i:t March.
l.ss.'i; e.liie, Manchester Higher Orade School, and
the Science and Art .School ; enlisted in the 16th
((^ueen'.s) LaiiciTf^ in 1!MI2. and served two years
in South Afiiea ; obtained his discharge by pur-
chase on tlie death of his father in 1905 ; went
t(} Canada in 1909 to take up farming, but
afterwards went into the Post Office in Keglna ;

\()Iunteered for Imperial service on the outbreak
of war and joined the Begina Legion of Frontiers-
men. 9 Aug. 1914, subsequently transferring to
Princess Patricia's Canadian Ligiit Infantry;
came over in Oct. 1914; went to France in

l>ec. ; was in action on t!ie 25th. and was pro-
moted Scrgt. on the field ; was wounded by a
stray sliell while going to Headquarters at
Vpres. 9 May, 1 91 5, and died in the 1 :Jth General

— ^ . ^ Hospital, Boulogne, on tlie 18th. Buried in theGeorge A. Carson.
Militaiy (Vinofry at Boulcwi... HcKreatly

distinKiii^hril liim>i-lf after tin- rt-pulsc of tlu- GtTinaii attat-k on 8 May by
briiiuin<; in thi- wouiultMl, antl a t-oinradc wrofi- ;

" Up rrtunu'il [from the support
tn-nehes to tin- opi-n] and carrii'd a woundi-d man back to our trt-nchcs. To do
this lie had to cross an open space 300 (t. wide swept by siiraiJiiel and machine guns,
lie returned four times and l>rou{!ht back a wounded num each time—how he
i-scaped unhurt I cannot intafiine. Our company sergt. shook him by the
hand and said ' You arc the bravest man I ever met.' " Captain Adamson also

wrote speakins: hitlhlv of his conduct, and atided " Xo braver man ever gave his

life for his country."" He m. at Hesina. Saskatchewan, Canada. 22 .^ui;. 1914,
Frances Ennly. yst. dan. of Thomas (and .Marceda) Bolton, of Carlow ; «./>.

CARSWELL, ROBERT NEVIN, 2nd Lieut.,

:{rii, attd. 2iiil. liattn. Tlie Kina's Own Yorkshire
1,.!.. eldest «. of John Georue Carswc-ll. of St.

AubynV Park, Tiverton, Devon, by his wife,

Sarah Constance, dau. of William Nevin IJell ; &.

at Shordaiiils, Kent. 31 Auk. 1889; cduc.
lilundeirs and Sheffield University, at both of
which he was in the O.T.C.

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut,

from the Special Ileserve of Otficers, 11 Sept. to
rank as from l.'> Aug. 1914; went to France,
T Oct. 1914. and was killed in action at
Uichebourg L'Avoue. 2« Oct. 1914; loim.

CARTER, ARTHUR DONALD DUNDAS,
l.ieut. 4tli Ciirkti.T Kitlis, Indian .\rmv. elder s.

..f Roderick Ediii 1 Carter, of Waratilla,
\\ iinborne Road, Bournemouth, formerly of the
I'litilie Works Dept., Beiiaal, by his wife, Mary
I'rsula. dau. of Donald William Dundas ; b.

Arrali, Bengal, 6 Sept. 1888 ; cduc. Charter-
Arthur Donald D. Carter, lious^ and Sandhurst

;
gazetted to the 4th

Peter J. Carrol.

Gurkhas. 9 Sept. inflS, and promoted Lieut. 9 Dec. 1910. He wa.s attached
to the Shropshire L.L from Sept. 19ns till Sept. 1909; served In the Abor
Expedition in 19l:J, and with the E.vpeditionary Forci- in France and Flanders
during the winter of 1914-1.', beimr accientally killed near .Merville, France,

20 .Inly. 1915. by the explosion of a bomb while
instructing his men. He wa,s buried in Merville
Cemetery ; num.

CARTER, CHARLES HERBERT EDGAR,
Private, .No. 10113. 1st Battn. Coldstream
Guards, ehlest ». of Charles William Peter
Carter, of Hose Cottage, Gracious I'ond,
Chobham, by his wife. i:iiza, widow of Amos
Packham, dau. of the late \\ itiiam Sadler; h,

Laleham. co. Middlesex, 16 Fib. 1895 ; cduc.
Long Cross School, m-ar Chertsey ; enlisted

2 .May, 1913, and was killed in action near
Ypres, 29 Oct. 1914 ; /mm.

CARTER, EDWARD CHARLES, llilleman,
Xo. 2373. ITth I'.alln. (Poplar and Stepney
Ititles) The London Regt. (T.F.), vst. «. of John
James Carter, of 73, Narrow Street, Limehouse,
by his wife, Ada, dau. of James Smith ; fi.

Stepney, 10 May, 1894 : .due. St. John's
School, Limehouse; enlisted 1 Sept. 1914;
went to the Front 9 .March. 1915. and was
killed in action at Gi\eneliv on .Monday

,

17 .May. 191.). lie was shot through the hi-ad,

and died sliortly afterwards without regaining
r-onsciousness. being buried on Tuesday close

to the trenches. He n\. at St. John's. Lime-
house, 4 Sept. 1911, Kliza .Amelia (17, Taylors
i'lace, Ben Jonson Jtoad, Stiiuicy), dau. of
Thomas ilobert Blundell. and lia<l a son and
dau. : ICiiward Kitebiner. h. poslhumous,

.March, nil."! ; and Eliza Amelia, h. 25 Jan.
1913.

CARTER, ERNEST GEORGE, Private,
R.M.1,.1. (R.F.R.. B. 1983), Chatham, H.M.S.
.\boilkir ; lost in actimi in the North Sea, 22
Sept. 1914.

CARTER, FREDERICK JAMES, Stoker. 1st

Class, K. 1IK6H. 11. .M.S. Gooil Mop.-; lost in

action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov.
Edward Charles Carter. 1914.

CARTF.R. GEORGE, Private, .\o. 1359, 7th Battn. .Middh'sex Ilegt. (T.F.),

K. of Walter Carter of 71. I'aik Road. Crouch Knd ; serveil with the Exiieditionary

Force in France, etc.; killetl in action, 28 July, 1915.

CARTER, GERALD FRANCIS, 2nd Lieut., 7th (Service) Battn. King's Koyal
Itille Corps, ordv ». of Alfred Henry Carter, of The Lindens .^.bingdon, formerly of

Birmingham, Si.D., F.IIC.P. (Lond), by his wife. Elizabeth Marian, dau. of the
late AVilliam Henry King, of Fedmore House,
Stourbridge ; b. Edgbaston, Birmingham,
30 Nov 1896 ; cduc. St. Ninian's .Molfiit, and
\\ inchester College ; was preparing for the

Indian Forest Service, and was already entered
as an undergraduate at St. John's College,

Oxford, whcrr war was deelari-d. He enlisted

in the Public Scliool Corps (ICth Middlesex
Ilegt.) in Sept. 1914, and became L -Corpl.,

being gazetted 2nd Liiiit. to Hie 7th King's
Koval Rifle Corps, G April, 1915. He went to
the Front in May. On 3ll July he was gallantly

leading a bombing party in a counti-r attack on
some trenches at Jlooge wlieu only a few yards
from the enemy he was severely wounded.
L.-Corpl. Standing (who has since been pro-

moted for his bravery), assisted by tliree of liis

men, carried .Mr. Carter out of action, but he
died of his wounds shortly afterwards. He
was buried close by, in Sanctuary Wood. The
lieut -col. commanding his battn. wrote :

" He
behaved most gallantly, and was leading his

He was a great loss to the regt. as a soldier and

a friend. 1 could always rely on him to do the right thing, and always so

cheery. We were all very fond of him, and I am sure he enjoyed himself

soldiering." .And the major wrote in inucll the same terms, referring also to the

gallantry of the men who carried him out of action. At Winchester Lieut.

Carter won tlie headmaster's gold medal for gymnjx.stii-s two years in succession,

also two cups for diving. Hi- was a good all-round athlete and a flrst-class shot.

])r. Carter, who was formerly professor of medicine at Birmingham I'niversity

and a meuiber of the City Council, is now (1916) on Active Service as Major in

the K.A.M.C.

CARTER, HARRY GORDON, Private', No. (i. 41'2n, 2nd Battn. (Jueen's Uoyal
West Surrey Regt.. «. of William H. Carter, of Rawlings Garage, llalkin Street,

Belgravia. S.W. ; served with the E.xpcditionary Force in France, etc., killed in

action at Festubert. 16 -May. 1915.

CARTER, HERBERT, A. 11, 213907, H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in action off

Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

CARTER, LESLIE, Private, Xo. 10469, 2nd Battn. Sussex Regt., ». of AmOS
Carter, of llolmlnish Cottag»'s, Findon, near Worthing, Sussex ; served with the

Expeditionary Force in France, etc., killed in action at Ilichcbourg L'AvouS,

9 .May, 1915.

'

CARTER, THOMAS, L.-Corpl., No. 10269, 1st Battn. Loyal North Lancashire

Ret . «. of James Carter, of 81, Queen Street, Preston, Labourr-r, by his wife,

Ann Eliza ; 6. Preston, 7 May, 1893 ; educ. St. .Saviour's Public School ; was

aft«'rwards a Spinner at .Messrs. Harrocks, Crewdson & Co. ; served three years

in the Preston Territorial Force, and entered the Regular Forces, 28 Dec. 1901.

On the outbreak of war lii^ went to thi' Front witli the Expeditionary Force, and

was killed at Vpres. 23 Oct. ; unm. Buried at Langemarck. L.-Corpl. Carter was

one of a family of fifteen children, nine of whom survive him, and two of his

brothers are now (1916) on active service in France.

CARTER, WALTER JOSEPH STEVENS, Private, No. 2968, 13th Battn.

(Princess Louise's Kensington) The London Regt. (T.F.), only «. of Walter

WilPam Carter, of 16, South .Molton Street, W., Alpine Boot .Maker and Tourist

Outfitter, by his wife, Alice Mary, dau. of the late Joseph Bennett, of " The

Daily Teh'grapli "
; b. Brondesburv, 29 Aug. 1893 ; I'due Haberdashers School,

Cricklcwood ; enlisted 3 Sept. 1914. and was killed in action at the Battle of

Festubert, 9 .May, 1915; buried in .Military Cemetery, near the village of Croix

Blanche ; unm.

Gerald Francis Carter.

men when he was struck down.
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CARTER. WILLIAM ARTHUR ROWE. f'apt., 5th liattn. King's Own Koyal
LaiHii^iif l<r'„'t.. «. (if thr lal'- Janus CartiT, F.ti.S., Chairman of Directors,

Janus Cartir .V Suii~, \Ail., )jiiari'\' proprirtors, C'litlicroi-, by his wifo. .Margaret
AiuK- (\\y reside, l-'h'etwonil. Lancasliife), dau.
of Italpli MillniT Loniax ; (*. IJIackhurn. i^ Mareh,
l.SSi) ; rduc. I'nivcrsity College, Soutliport

;

ji lined tlie 'IV-rrJtorial Fort-es, was gazetted
l.ii'iit. to the r,tli liuftn. Kind's Own Koyal
l.aiH-aster Jieyt.. 20 July, 1911, and on thu
(jut break of war vnliinteered for Imperial
service; he was jironinteci Capt. 15 Sept. 1014,
anil was !*liot thnnitih the head wliile leadinii
his company to tlie attack at Vpres, 2:i April,
I'.U.'i; buried at H.tJ. Farm, near Potijie,

north of Vpres ; num. Writinji to his motlier,
liis colonel. Lord Richard Cavendish, said :

lie had led his men (ui most uallantly against
a very ^troni; position of the enemy, and was
occup\inu the most ad\anced position when he
was shot thronu'h the head. He was buried
the followuii.' niiiht. and 1 was glad to be abli:

to ri'ad thi' burial service over him. His grave
is close to a farmhouse, and can bo easily

found. Your son was universally beloved by
all ranks in the battn. He was an exceedingly

,
and his invariable cheerfulness utnler any circuniMances was really

Major Bates wroti- :
" We were ordi-red into action Ia,st Friday

iinsitjon <lescril)ed to the papers under that date. He led his men
front, like the ^'allant !a<l he was, reaching his position in safety.

He was warning two junior ollieers to keep down as the position ^i^as dangerous,
and must have exposed himself; lie was shot tlirough tlie head," And Lieut,

Saer (.'th King's Own Royal Lancaster Uegt.) :
" Owing to the breaking of the

French line liy the enem>', we were ordered to a<i\anci- on tlie 23rd to drive
thein liack and 111! the gap, Capt, Carter hail brought his company forward
in the attack to its allotted position, when lie was sliot through the head and
died instantaneously. I am sure that, could he have chosen, he would have
desired no other death than he dieil. Having served under him for five years I

knew his (\iie qualities as a man and as a soldier."

CARTER, WILLIAM McEVOY, Private,
Xo. 12/1585, Auckland Infantry Battn. (10th
Wiakato Uegt.) New Zealand Expeditionary
Force, 8, of the late William Carter, Butcher ;

h. (Jisborne, New Zealand, 10 Sept. 1894 ;

educ, Avondale School, Auckland, and prior to
the outbreak of the war was in the service of
.Messrs. T. Gagger <V: Co . Auckland ; volunteered
and joined the New Zealand Expeditionary Force
ill Dec, 1914 ; left with the third reinforcements
lor the Dardanelles ; was killed in action at Cape
HellesduringthcBattleof AchiBaba.8.May,1915;
uttm. He was a keen sportsman and an enthu-
siastic member of the Ofnhnka Football CInb,

BONHAM-CARTER.GUY, Capt,, 19th (Queen
Alexandra's Own Royal) Hussars, 3rd s. of tlio

late Alfred Bonham -Carter, C.B,, sometinn-
Referee of Private Bills in the House of
Commons, by his wife. Mary, dau, of George
Warde Xorman, of Jiromlev Common ; h.

London. 25 ."^lay, 1884; ed'uc. Horris Hill,

Winchester, and Magdalen College. Oxford ;

joined the 19th Hvissars as 2nd Lieut. 29 Nov.
190.J

;
promoted Lieut. 9 March, 1907, and

Capt. 4 Sept. 1912 ; served with Mounted
Infantry in Northern Nigeria (1910-11), and
was appointed A<ljutant of (Queen's Own Ox-
fordshire Hussars. 17 Feb. 1913 ; proceetled
with that regt. to the Front in Sept. 1914, and
was killed in action near Vpns, 14 May, 1915;
Ijuried at Vlanu-rtinghe. Capt. Bouhani-Carter
was mentiom-d in F.M. Sir .Totm French's
Despatch of 31 Mav, 1915. He m. at Cromford,
CO. Derby, 18 Oct. 1911, KatlUeen Reb<-cca.
only dau. of Frederic Arkwright, of Willersley,
;\latlock. CO. Derby, and had a son and dau. :

John .\rkwright, b. 27 .^larch, 1915 ; and Diana,
/.. 31 .Ian. 191:;.

CARTLEDGE, EVERITT PERCIVAL
JOHN, Leading Siizualler (R.F.B,. B. 2618).
2ni2ti(), H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action
oil Coionrl. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov, 1914,

CARTWRIGHT, JOHN DIGBY, 2nd Lieut..

2nd Battn. Imrhani I,, I., eldest s. of the Rev,
William Digby CartwriL'ht. Re^-tor of Aynlioe,
hy his wife. Lucy llarriette Maud, dau. of
Liiward Bury, and gdMUi. of Col. Henry Cart-
wright, (irenadier (Jnanls, J. P., .M.P. (7th s. of
Lieut. -Col. William Ralph Cartwright, of
.Avnlioe Park, M.l'.| ; //, .\vnhoe. co, Northants,
23 June, 189.")

; edn<-. Duriiford, \Vellingt(m
Ctdligc and Sandhurst ; received his com-
mission in the 3rd Reser\"c Battn. of the Durham
L.I.. 10 Nov. 1914. and was afterwards trans-
ferred to the 2nd Battn. He went to the Front,
15 June, 1915, and was killed in action at llooge.
9 .\n'_'. 1915, biimj buried there; num. He
w;is mentioned in Sir Jolin French's Despatch
tiated 30 .Nov. 191.'i.

CARTWRIGHT. WILLIAM. Gunner, R.M.A.,
John Digby Cartwright. 12222. H..M.S. (i<pi>d Hope; lost in action off

Coroiiel, on the coast ni cliili. 1 Nov. 1914.

CARVER, BERTRAM JOHN, A.M. (R.F.R., Ch. B. 9U). 117768, H.M.S. Cressy ;

lost III aedoii in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914,

CARVIL. ERNEST. Private. R..M.L.L, Ch. 16260 ; H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when
that sliiii "Ji^ torpedoed in tin- North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

CASE, HENRY. Stoker (R.F.R., B. 302), 277037, H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action
in th<- North Si'a. 22 Sei.t. 1914.

CASEY. JAMES, Petty Otlicer, 1st Class, 205528, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action
in th.' N.iith Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

CASH, GEORGE RICHARD, Boy, 1st Class, J. 20705. H.^^.S. Hawke; lost
when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

William M. Carter.

Guy Bonham-Carter.

Hu;;h <- . Casley,

George P. Castle.

CASLEY, HUGH DE CHASTELAI, Lieut-, 6Hi (Service) Battn. Yorkshire Rogt.,

, only «. of Wilbraham John Bra<ldick Ca.--Icy, of
Coatham, Redi-ar. co. \*ork. Civil Emrineer; b
Jesmond, Newca.stle-on-Tyne, 31 Aug,18SC ; (fduc.

Coatham Grammar School ami Charterhouse,
where he was in the O.T.C. He was articled t«
Heaii, Wrightson A- Co.. Ltd., of Stockton-on-
'I'ees, as an engiiu-er, leaving that firm Uy go to
Dorman, J^»ng \v Co., LtcL. of Middlesbro*," and
became a member of the Ch-veland Institute of
Engineers. At the outbreak of war he wa-s

gazetted as 2nd Lieut, to the (\th (Service)
Battn. Yorkshire Itegt.. 17 Sept. 19n. and pro-
moted Lieut, 2 Feb. 19U, and appointed to the
conunand of the machine gun section. He left

England in July for the Dardanelles, and lauded
6 .\ug. at Suvla Bay with liis battn . which was
the llrst to lanil there. He survived the flerce

fighting on that day on Lala Baba, where so
many of the ntlieers aTid men of his regt. fell,

but he was killed on the following day (7 Aug.)
wlnlst leading his men across the Salt Lake to the

attack on .\nafarta ; he was buried wh'-re he fell at the foot of Chocolate Hill ; unm.

CASSIDV, CYRIL MARTIN, 2nd Lieut.. 1st Battn, King's Koyal Rifle Corps,
yst. s. of Thomas Cassidy. of Church End, P'inchley ; h. Hford. co, Essex, , . Jan,
1893; educ. Mercers School, London, and King's College, from which latter he
obtained, by open competition, a clerkship in the Estate Duty Office, Somerset
House ; joined the .\rtists' Rifles in Oct. 1912 ; volunteered for foreign service on
the outbreak of war ;

left for France with the 1st Battn. 27 Oct, 1914. and aft^r
passing through the Cadet School at Bailleid was given a t4-mporary commission
ill 1st King's Royal Rifle Corps, 23 April. 19I.'», H" was mortally wounded
during the advance near Richebourg I'.Vvoue, in the Hattle of Festubert, on the
night of l.')-lf! May. 19I,'>, while learling his platoon over the parapi't of a fierman

trench, and died in the Fielil Ambulance the fol-

lowing night. Buried in the Town Cemetery,
Bethuiie. IS .May, 191.'>; unm.
CASTLE, GEORGE PHIL. Private. No. 1925,
2nd Battn. Australian lmp<-rial Force, g. of the
late (Jeorgi- William Caslle. L.L.C, Fireman, by
his wife, .\ntiie (now wife of P.C. Harry Hebborn,
of 10. Police Station. Paddington Green, \V.) ;

b. Faraday Koad Fire Station. North Ken-
sington. 1 \ov, 1889; educ, St. Peter's Schools.
Paddington ; and went to Australia. He
had been a member of the Paddington Rifles

(lOtii London Regt.). and after the outbreak of

war vohmteered and joined the Commonwealth
Expeditionary Force in Feb. 1915, and was
killed in action at Lone Pine, Auzac, between
6-9 Aug. 1915 : unm.
CASTLE, JOHN, Shipwright, 1st Class,

343174. H.M.S. Cress v ; lost in action in the
North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

CASTLE, JOHN GEORGE, Private. No, 2375. 1 5th Battn. \Vest Yorks Regt.,

s. of thi' late John Buckle Castle. Stationniaster ; b. Church Fentou. 19 Oct, 1894 ;

educ. Higher tirade School. Y(uk ; was in the employ of Councillor W. I>'e, of

Millgate."selby ; volunteered and enlisteil 7 Sept. 1914, and was killed in action

in France, 21 July, 1915 ; unm. His Capt. wrote ;
" I was very sorry to lose him.

as I have known him for some time now and was able to appn*ciate his soldierly

i|Ualities. He is buried in our little cemetery, and we are having a cross put over

liis ijiave "
; and thi' Sergt. -Major :

" He was a member of my platoon during the

\\]u~\r nf In- -.
I
\ HI -•, I hit 1 am in a po^itirui to judge and desire to testify to

his >teiiiiig i|ualities as a sohlier. This, together
with his general disposition, won for him the re-

spect of all with whom he came in contact,"

CASTLEDINE. MONTAGU CYRIL, Private.

.No 9201. 4th Battn. Royal Fusiliers. 3rtl s. of

C.eorge Henry Castledine. of 55. Lyndhurst
drove, Peckham, S.E,. Lithographic Artist, by
his wife, Emma Eleanor, dau. of Thomas Austin
Blake, H,.M C. ; b. Camberwell, S.E.. 16 Feb.
1889 ; educ. Bancrofts School, \Voodford, co.

Essex Prior to the outbreak of the war he
was for i-ight years in the Umdon County and
Westmin--ter liank. and at the time of his enlist-

ment. 11 .Nov. 1914. was cashier at the Sudbury
branch. SuKolk. After four months' training at

tlie Duke of York's .Military ScIumjI. Dover, he was
sent with a draft to the Front early in March,
1915. and was kilkit in action in the Battle of

Hooge, near Ypres, 16 June, 1915 ; unm.

2fi41. 5th Battn. Royal Sussex Kcgt., 2nd «. of

William Catt of Hayes Farm. Becklev, by his wife, Elizabeth Caroline, dan. of

William l-'eilder. of Oak Hill, Beckley ; b. Beckley, co. Sussex. 15 June. 1898;

educ I'dimore Council School ; enlisted, 28 Sept. 1914 ; went to France, 20 Feb..

I9I.- and was killed in action near Festubert during the Battle of Ncuve
Chapelle. 2(1 .March. 191.'», He was buried in a garden near Festubert.

CATT, EDWARD, A,B,(R.F.R.. R 0389), 1891119. H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in action

in the .North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914, CATT. PERCY HENRY, A.B. (R.F,R, Ch.
It, 9112), 19S317. H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action

in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914,

^ CAULFEILD, JAMES CROSEIE, Lieut,. 2nd
^^!^^^ Manchester Regt.. 4(h and yst. s. of Brig. -Gen.

^^^^ James Edward Wilmot Smyth Caulfeild. of

^^^^B Coro7.al. Jersi-y. commanding Sth Reserve
• J^i^VL Infant rv Briu'a-.iV [ ith in descent from the Hon.
K ^mf] Tobv Caulfeild, of Clone. 3rd $. of William. .5th

^ ^K^ Lord and 1st Viscount Charlemont). by his

-^^^^L wife. S4)nhia .Morlev. dau. of William Alexander

^^^^^ Parker, late Chief Justice of British Honduras;
^J^^^^^_^ b Southsea, 21 Feb, 1892: educ. Bradfield Col-

-^^B^^^^^H^ lege and Samlhurst : gazetted 2na Lieut. A.S.C.

^^^^^^^^^^H 9 Sept. 1911. promoted Lieut. 9 Sept. 1914.

^^^^^^^^^H He went to France Divisional Train, 20

^^^^^^K^^H Aug. 1914. was transferred at own re-

^^^^^^^^H quest to Manchester Uegt.. 20 Oct. 1914.

^^^^^^^^1 He took part the great retnat from Mons,
- and was killeil in action near Wulverghcni. IS

James Crosbie Caulfeild. Nov 1914, while in conunand of C Coy. ; \knm.

Montagu C. Castledine.

CATT, BERT, Private, Xo.
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William Oxenham Cautley.

CAUTLEY. WILLIAM OXENHAM, D.S.O.. Miijor. :lra liattn. Sutr<.ik Uctit.,

att<i. l!*t IJattn. Nnrtliaiiiiitonshirf Ufirt.. ildfst «. nf tin- hit.- Ciipf. William
ThoniiKon Cautl'V. 1-^t Snvith Statfonlstiiri' Ut-irt. (who dli-d of tvpliMi.! wliilr on

Activr Si-niCL' in Egypt. \SS-i). by lii« wifr,

Emily .Marion, daii. of llt-nrv Oxniham, ntpluw
of thr Ucv. Proby IMtU-r Tantlry. Krctor of

(juainton, co. liucks. ami <rdsori, oi Major-
iim. (Jfortf.- Cautlfv, Stii Bi'npal Ciivalrv : /*.

(losport, 7 Oct. IHT.'); rduc. UrHdlltld CoII."^-.-.

\vtit-n- h<- dii^tinctiislx-d himself in athlrtic^t. and
was kn()wn in particnlar as a fast sprintir, hi^

fiivonriti- rarrs biinti the UK) vards and tho
half-mill". H<! joinrd tin- :Jrd K.'s.tvi- liattn.

of tin- Suffolk:? in Xov. lJ*ft4. and r.-ci-ivi'd a
commi-i-iion in the lini Hussars in May, 1897.

Hi- sul»-i.*qurntly njoincd tin- :ird Sutfolks. a
battn. that was" rhosi-n for si-rvifi- at tin- timr
of thf llocr War. thoimh in>ti-aii of iioing to

South .\friea it was sint, to thi- disappointmonl
nf all conciTned, to do garrison work in thi'

L-!and of AldtTm-y. At tho outbreak of war
last .Vuc;. the :Jrd Suffolks had bi'comc a
rcsi-rvr battn. undiT the m-w systi-m, and
Major Cautley. joiniiiu his unit and actin2 as a
Capt. with till! honorary rank of Major, was for

somt- while in ehar^ie of a fort at Felixstowe. Volunteering for service on the
Continent, he left at the end of Oct for France, being first attached to the
Sussex Kegt., and then to the Ut Xorthaniptons. who had lost many of their

oflieer-i. Throughout the remainder of the year he saw a great ih-al of severe

fighting, his companv particularly distinguishing itself during the furious German
attack on the night of 2'i Dec. the following special Brigade Order being issued

later by Oeneral C. H. Westmacott :
" The iJrigadier-Oeneral desires to take this

opportimity of congratulating I) Coy., 1st Battn. Northamptonshire Kegt.. on
its gallant and steady behaviour during the action (»f 'I'l Dec. The manner in

which, under the coinniaml of .Major Cauth-y. nf the :ird I'attn. Suffolk Kegt..

it resisted the counter German attack, and the steadiness with which it finally

with<irew in face of superior numbers and eventually occupied a po-iti(tn in th<'

rear to cover the gap made in the line was worthy of all praise, ami adds fresh

laurels to the fine record of the old 48th. The Brigadier-General lias heard of

numerous individual gallant exploits in this engagement, ami congratulates

himself on having svieh a srallant body of men in his Brigade. He desires that
this Order be read out to the battn. on parade." In .Tan. la-^t Jlajor Cautley
wa-i gazitted .Major; while for his servici's on 22 iV-c. he was awarded the
Distinguished Service Order, the announcement in the I^ondon (iazette of

HI .March reading as follows :
" For conspieuous gallantry on 22 Dec. 1014. near

l,a (^uintiue Rue, when he handled his nu-n with great skill under very critical

circumstances." There witc a series of furious attacks and counterattacks from
Thursday t(( Satunlay night during the week ending 8 .May, and early on Sunday
mornint', the 9th. .Major Cautley was wountied whih' h-ailing his men against the
German trenches, and no soom-r had he been attended to than another bullet

struck him, death being instantanemis. In the IJattn. Orders issued by Lieut.

-

Col. S. E. Huss\ Moyd. commanding :Jrd Battn. Suffolk Kegt.. Felixstowe, under
date 20 -May. appears the following :

" It is with di'i-p regret that the Com-
manding Officer has to announce the ihath of .Major W. O. Cautley, D.S.O.,
killed in action. .Major Cautley by the keen interest he always took in the welfare

of tin- battn.. I'udeared himself to all ranks, and in the end brought a great

distinction not ludy to himself, but to the battn. to which he was so devoted.
The Connnanding Officer has lost a personal friend, and the Sulfulk Kegt. a
brilliant soMier." .Major Cautley m. at Blairgowrie, co. Perth. 10 .\i)rll. 1901,

,\gnes. second dan. of the late Charli- Hill-WhitsoTi. «.f Park Hill. Blairgowrie,

late Scots (Jrevs. ami had a son and two dans. : William Hill, b. 2.'> Aug. 1906 :

Beatrice Sylvi.i Ainiee. l>. 25 May. l'.>02: and .Marian Agiiita. b. 10 Oct. 1904

CAVELL. FRANK CORNELUIS. A.B. (K.F.U.. B. :{S«0). 180072. H..M.S.

Hawke ; lost when that sliip w:is torpedoed in the .\orlh Sea. !.'» Oct. 1914 ; in.

CAVENDISH. GODFREY LIONEL JOHN, Capt., 97th Deccau Infantry,

attd. 9th BhopaN. ludiati .Army, eldest surviving «. of Kegiuald Kichard Frederick
III. Devon (gdson. of (ieneral the lion. Henry Frederick

Compton Cavendish. Col. 2nd Dragoon (Inards,

:{rd » of Lord George Augustus Henry Caven-
dish. 1st Earl of Hnrlington and nephew of
William, .'ith Duke of Devonshire. K.(;.j. by
his wife. Mary Constance, dan. of the late Kev.
Harry Dupuis. Viear of Kiehmond, Surrey; b.

Eastbourne. ;iO March. 1884 ; edue. Fram-
liiigham and Sandhurst, and was gazetted to

Hie .Manchester Kegt.. then stationeil at Singa-
l)ore. 22 April. 190:i. Two years later he
recei\ed his Lieutenancy (5 Aug. 190,'>), and
was transferred to the Indian .\rmy. 9Tth
Deci-an Infantry, and b-came Capt. 22 .\pril.

1912. At the outbreak of war he was recalled
from leave to rejoin his regt., which was remain-
ing in Imlia. but so keen was he to serve in the
irreat war. that at his special request he was
attached to the Reserve of Officers and sent to

., , , ,, .. . FratK-e in .\ov. 1914. He was temporarily attached
Godfrey L. J. Cavendish. (,,(,„. ^ ^f,, f;„rkha Killes until l.=> Dec., when
he was transferred to the 9th Bhopal Infantry. He had only joined the latter

regt. live days when he received the wounds from wliich he died two clays later

in a field hospital at Litli-rs. and was buried in the Lillers CemetTy on 2:1 Dec.
1914. A brother officer wrote: "On 17 ih-c, the half battn. he was com-
manding was ordered up to the support trenches at (Jivenchy, We remained
ill support iu»til the morning of 20 Dee., when Capt. Cavendish received orders
to take us up to support the regt. ahead of us. which was being attacked. On
the way np he received orders to halt, and Capt. Ca%"endish went forward
a few yards to find out what was wanted when he was hit by a rille bullet in

the neck. We tied up his wound, and were all relieved to think, as he did. that
the wound was slight. He walked back two miles to the hospital apparently quite
cheery and not in much pain. It was a great blow to us to hear a few days
later that he had dieii of his wounds in the hospital on 22 Dec. During the
few days we were under lire together he was always cheery, and h<'lped us when
wi' were ' down in our luck." . . . He pulled together both officers and men
under him by his dn-ery stories and sense of humour." A writer in the " East
.Anglian Daily Xews " (6 Jan. 1915). said :

" He left Framlingham at the end of
the summer term. 1901. He was one of those fellows who pass through a public
sch(K)I without attaining any particular distinction in either work or games
but at the same time gain a certain position and inlhience by virtue of out-
standing personality, and I remember that, though he had not a very large number
of intimate friends, anything he said or did was of interest to quite a large
circle. He was a kinsman of the Duke of Devonshin-, and also connected with
the earldom of Clare, and it was often remarked among hia contemporaries that
he possessed a remarkable family likene:^, both in facial appearance and in

Cavendi>h. <.f Will

character, to what may aImo.st be called the Cavendish tradition of which the late.

Duke was so conspicuous an exami-le." Capt. Cavendish m. at Long SLlfoni,

Suffolk. 22 .March. I!H 1, Cora <;race tiraham, vst. dan of Joseph .Mphonsus Hors-
ford. (.f Long .Melfnnl, CO. Suffolk. M.U.C.S., and had two sous: Godfrey Herbert
Kieharil. f». H Jan. 1912: and II nln-rt Gordon ('om|«fon. b. 26 Feb. I9i:j.

CAVE.NDISH. LORD JOHN SPENCER. D.S.O., .Major. 1st Life Guards.
brother of Victor. 9lh Duke of Devonshire. P.C.. (LC.V.O., :ird «. of the late Lord
Edward Cavendish, .M.P.. bv his wife. Emma Elizabith (6, Carlos Place. W.),

dau. of the Bight Hon. the Hon. William Sid)right La.seelles. P.C.. and grandau.
of Henry. :Jrd Earl of Hanwood ; h. 25 .March. 1875 ; and was educ. at Eton and
Trinity College, Cambridge. .-Vfter serving in the .Militia he was given a com-
nii.ssiou in the 1st Life Guards. :j Feb. 1897. and was promoted Lieut. 2 April.

1898. Capt. 2:t .\ug. 1902. and .Major 12 .\pril. 1911. He served with distine-

tuin on the stalf in the South African War 1890-1906. being divisional Signalling

Officer to the 2nd liifantrv Division 9 Oct. 1899 to 18 June. 1900. and Brigade
Signalling OITlcer. 19 June to 12 Oct. 1900 ; took part In the relief of Laiiv>niith,

including action at Colenso ; operations of 17 to 21 Jan. 1900 ; and action .it Spion

Kop ; the operations of 5 to 7 Feb. 19(HI, and action atVaal Kranz ; tie operations

on Tugeia Heiuht- (14 to 27 Feb.) ; the engagement at Pieter's Hill ; and the sub-

sequent march from Bloemfoutein to Pretoria : iucludinu acti ns at Zand Kiver,

near Johannesburg, Pretoria and Diamond Hill (1 1 to 12 Jnne). also in the Trans-
vaal west of Pretoria ; actions at Eland's Kiver (4 to Hi .\ug.) and In the Orange
Free Slate, actions at Bethlehem (7 July) and Witteberinii (15 tu 29 July). His

services were mentioned in Despatches [I^ndon Gazette. 1 Feb 1901)nnd he was
awarded the Distinguished Service Order and the {Queen's medal with six clasps.

He wasomploved with the West African Frontier Force. 29 June, 1907. to 6 Sept.

1910. After his brother's succession to the title

he was granted jirecedence as son of a Duke of
Koyal Warrant. Nov. 1908. On the outbreak of
till" European War he went to France with the
Expeditionary Force and was kille<! in action 20
Oct. 1914 ; iinin.

CAVEY, SIDNEY, Corpl.. No. :l.57. B Coy.,
i:Uh B.attn. 4th Infantry Bri«:ade. Australian
IniDi-rial Force. 2nd s. of William John Cavey,
of 198. Cromwell Itoad. Peterboro*. Farmer, by
his wife, Catherine .Martha, dau. of John
Barker; b. Phmistead. 9 Jan. 1884; educ.
Woolwich Polytechnic ; joined the Bedfordshire
Yeomanry in 1906. and rose to the rank of
SiTgt. He afterwards emigrated to .\n.stralia

in Fel). 1912, and was engaged in farming when
war was declared. He at once joined the
Commonwealth Exp<-ditionary Force, and died
in hospital at W. .Mudro.s. Lemos Island, of
pneumonia. 11 Oct. 1915. He was buried in

the military cemetery there ; iinnt.Sidney Cavev.

Harold Thomas Cawlev.

cashire Cemetery at Gallipoli.

CAWLEY. HAROLD THOMAS, M.P., Capt , 6th Battn. Manchester Kegt.

{T.F.). 2nil ft. of Sir Krederick Cawley, 1st Bart.. M.P. ; /*. Cruinpsall, co. Lancast<T,
12 Juiii . 1S7S : educ. Kngby and New College. Oxford, where he giaduated in 1900

with honours in the History School, ami was
called to the Bar a1 the Inner Temple in 1902,

and practiscil on the Northern Circuit in the
Palatine Chancery Court. He was returned
as Liberal .Member for Heywood at the General
Elections in Jan. 1910. and again In J)ec. the
same year, and «as Parlianient^iry Private
Secn'tary to .Mr. Kuueiman. at tlie Board of
Education. March, 19iu. to Nov. 1911. aiul to
•Mr. .Mclvenna at the Home Otfi<-e from Nov.
1911 to Aug. 1914. He joined the Mounted
Inf-uitrv Company of the old 2nd .Manchester
Volunteers (now the 6t!i Manchester Kegt.) in

1904. ami becann- Capt. 1 June. 19l:i. On the
declaration of war he volunteered for foreign
service, and went to Egypt in S»-pt. 1914. as
A.D.C. to ,Major-(ien. IJouglas, commanding
the East Lancashire 'J'erritorial Division.

In .\ug. he exchanged the comparative safety of
Divisional Headquarters for the lighting line.

and was killed in action at the Dardanelles. 24
Sept. 1915; tinm. He was buried in the Lan-
His Colonel wrote :

" When we went to the front
line it was greatly due to his coolness and bravery that the men were kept cool
and every one in his place when we had a very large mine blown iij) just against our
trench;" and the Uight Hon. C. F. G. .Masterman :

'* Courage, mental and
l)liysical. was the outstanding c-lenn-nt in Harold Cawley's character. In the House
of Commons he commenced by advocating an unpopular cause in his constituency
and opposed those who desired to ettVct economies thronirh retrenchment in the
Navy. He matle short speeches, putting hi^ points with lucidity and ability."
In a letter to a friend. Capt. Cawley wrote :

" I told the General I wanted to join
the Battn., and he has sent the application forwanl : I was ashamed of U-ing
bi-hind here whilst all those fellows were being killed." Capt. Cawli-y was
a good sportsman, and he was known as ahanl rider. He won the .North Hereford
point-to-point ill 1 91 :! and the Bar point-to-point in 1914. He was the third
.^hlnber of the Commons killed in action. His next yr. brother. Major J. Stephen
C.iwley. was kilieti in action in France (see following notice).

CAWLEY, JOHN STEPHEN. Major. 20th Hussars, and Brigade-.Major. 1st
Cavalry Brigade, :{rd 8. of Sir Frederick Cawley. 1st Bart.. M.P. ; ft. Cnimpsall,
CO. Lancaster. 27 Oct. 1879 ; educ. Lockers Park. Kugby and Boyal Military
College, Sandhurst, and obtained his commission in the 20th Hussars. ^ Aug.
1898. joining them at .Mhow. India. He became Lieut. 8 Jan. 1900. and
obtained his troop, 12 Oct. 1906. He served in the South .\frican War. going
to the Cape in 1901 ; was signalling officer to General Lowe's Column, being
present at the operation^, in the Orange Free State and Cape Colony, for which
he receivefi the (Jueen's medal with four clasps. He subsequently ser\ed in

Egypt, and was Adjutant of his regt. 7 Nov. 19n{ to 6 May, 1907 : and after
passing through the staff College, he became instructor at the Cavalry School
at Netheravon. 8 Aug. 1910, and the following vear (12 Aug. 1911) wa- appointed
General Staff Officer at the War Office, an appointment he held till l.^ April,
19l:i. On Ifi April. 19l:i, he was made Brigade .Major of the 1st Cavalry
Brigade at .Mdershot. and on the outbreak of war acctmipanied it to
France. He wa-^ kille<l in action at Xery during the retreat from
Mons, 1 Sept. 1914 ; was buried there ; itnni. A brothiT officer gave
the following ai'connt of liis death :

" Our brigade was attacked soon after dawn
at Nery by a forci- double our number—a cavalry division with 12 guns. Owing
to thick riiist they manased to get within 600 yards of us; :i,50 horses of the
' Bays' stampe(W-d and their men went after them, and the L Battery was cut
to pieces. The m-casion was one which callerl for personal example, and Major
Cawley, by permission of the General, went to help to restore order and get the
broken remnants in their places. The situation being met and every oue being in
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Ills place, hi- joint-ii tli'- advance line and was almost iiiitin-iliatcty kill*'<i by a pit-co

of shell. The spl<-i)(litl maniii-r in which he met his deatti in (leliberately facing the
awful fire to help otiiers wliere lie really need not ha\'e done so. is only what his

whole life! has led us to expect." .\ntl a well-known cavalry nfflci-r. in a letter

to " The Times," sai<l :
" \\'e ha<l billeted in a viltaiie. ami when day broke there

was a thick mist. Onr patrol came back saying that a (iernian forcir was close

by. .My regt. got the warning first, and we hail tinn- to g<-t onr men into

p<isition' behind sonu- thick walls ; hut the .\rtillery ami tin- * ilays,* who had
picketed their horses in the open, were too late and were caught by a terriflc

fire. All the officers of tlje battery were killed or womided. am! the * Bays'
ha<l nine casualtii-s amongst tlu-ir officers. They wt-re vi-ry hard pr.-ssed, and
Cawley. who was in the village, ran out into the open to try and collect sonw.

men and take tln-m uj) into support. Just then a shell burst, and he was hit

hi the liead. He was uin-onscious from the monient he was hit, and died in

about a tpiarter of an hour." (li-neral JJriggs, connnanding the lirigade, wrote
of him :

" He has been a true friend and always a conscientious staff officer to
me for nearly two y«-ars, and it is needless to say how much I fi-el his death. He
proved himself to be a real fighter in w-ar. and was always cool ami colh-cted "

.Major Cawle.v was a good all round sportsma'i. He was in the Uugby football

team and shooting eight at Sandhurst, and in the hockey team. an<l w-.as whip to
the Drag at the Staff (lolleg.-

;
playetl for his ri-gt. at polo when they von the

inter- Itegimrntal Cup in India (.Meerut), 1901 ; tin- Clements Polo f'up in South
Afriead'r. loria). 19":! ; and the Inter-Kegimental (np(llurlingham). 1906 and 1907.
lie won the ()tlici-rs* Hiding aiul .lumping prize at tin- Koval .Military Tournament
in 190.^. and was w-ell known with the- North Hereford and Whaddou Chase Hunts.

CAWSE, S.\MUEL GEORGE, Sergt . R..^I.I..I., Ch. l:!4ai, II..M.S. Jlawke
;

lost w-hen that ship was torpedoed in the Xortli Sea. I j Oct. 191 1.

CAWTHRA, HAROLD, Private, So. :i7:J9, 1 loth l!;ittn. (I.iv.-rpool Scottish)
The KinB's Liverpool U.-gt. (T.F.), yst. ». of the late Carl liarher Cawthra ; b.

.\rwick Creen. .Manchester. 10 .luni-, 1895 : educ. Claugiiton Higher Grade School,
Ilirki-nhead ; joined th.- .\rmv at the outbreak of the war, 15 Sept. 1914, and
was killed in action at Hill 61), i:! March, 1915 ; unm.

CAYME, BERNARD CLYDE, Private. Xo. 81142. 10th Battn. (Western
Canada Ke<rt,) t'.-inadian Kxpedidouary Force, oidy s. of Harry Caynn-, of

The I{e-<! Hous^-. [|ornd>-an. co. Hants, by his w-ife. Mirmie .Annie, dan. of Edward
Culver, of 9. .\mhursl Park. Stamford Hill. N. ; t. Stamford Hill, 17 Feb. 1891;

ednc. -Ardingly College, Hayw-ards Heath, in
1908 <*migrated to Camilla to take up
farming, and eventually settlid at Manson,
.\l;uiiIotia, where he puri-hased land. On the
leitl.r.ak of war he joined the 3rd Battn.
Western Canada Kegt., came to England with
the *2nd Contingent early in the spring of 1915.
was quartered at Slioriiclilfe. and ordered to
France to reinforce the Canadians after the
first memorable attack of gas by the tnrmans
in .April, being then transferred to the loth
liattn. He was killed in action at the Biittle
of Festnbert. 22 .May. 191.-. being killed
instantly with sonn- 10 comrades by shrapnel

;

iinm. Officers and men alike w-rote in high
praise of his courage and constant cheerfulness
under any circnmstaiu-es bow-ever difticult,

and being the only man of his platoon who
could speak French he was in constant n-quest

Bernard Glyde Cayme. whilst in billets. He has been offered promotion
' •' 01 ( anaila. and on four occasions a- the Front,

all of which he refused, declining to forsake bis comrades. The Cavmes arc of
Huguenot descent and settled at liye after the Uevocation of the Edict of
Xantes in l(>s5. and Iternard (ilyde Cayme. who was the last of the name in the
male line, now lies in the land from which his family originated.

CECIL, GEORGE EDWARD, 2nd f.ieut., 2ml Battn. Grenadier Guards, only s.

of Lord Edward Cecil. K.C.M.G., D.S.O. Brevet Col., Coldstream (inards. Financial
-Adviser to the Egyptian Government since 1912. by his wife. Violet Gi-orgina. 2nd
dan. of -Admiral Frederick -Augustus -Maxse. of Uimli-y Hill. Surrey, and gdson.
of Uobcrt .Arthur Talbot. :Jril .Marquis of Salisbury. K.G.. P.C. ;

^."20. Arlington
Street, W.. 9 Sept. 1895; educ. Winchester, and the lioyal .Military Colfege,
Sandhurst, when- he took a prize cadetshipin 1912. passing out at thei-ml of 191 :{.

He passed his examination for a French cadetship in Jan. 1914. and was gazetted
to the 2nd Battii. (Jienadier (Jnards. 25 Feb. following. On the outbreak of war
in Aug. 1914, the 2nd Battn. w-ent to France with the first Expeditionary Force,
and Lieut. Cecil acted .hs orderly officer to (Vneral Scott Kerr at the Battle of
]>andrecies. He was killed in the severe action fought by the rearguard of the
4th Brigade, near Villers-Cotterets. 1 Sept. 1914 : "iim.

GASCOYNE-CECIL, RUPERT EDWARD, 2nd Lieut., 4lli. attd. 1st. B.attn.
licdfordshire Itegt.. 4tii «. of the Rev. Canon Uird William Kupert Ernest
Gascoyne-Cecil. Hector of Hatfield, by his wife. Lady Flor.-ncc .Mary, ntV^ Bootle

Wilbrahani. :ird dau. of Edward,' 1st Earl of
l,atlioni, G.C.B., P.C.. and gdson. of Itobert
Arthur Talbot. :ird .Marquis of Salisbury. K O
P.C, G.C.V.O. ; b. St. Andrevs. Hatfield,
2(1 Jan. 1895 ; educ. Westminster and Christ
Church. Oxford ; joined the Public School
Corps on the outbreak of war. in .Aug. 1914.
and obtained hiscommission in the 4th Hedford-
shire Uegt. 15 Aug. 1914. He w.-is killed in
action near Vpn-s, 11 July, 1915. during a
bombardment succeeding the blowing up of a
very big mine by the (n-rnians between tin-
trenches, and was biirii-tl close to the Vpn-s-
Cominis line, in the brigade heailquarters
cemetery; imin. His commanding oftiei-r
wrote :

" Your son w-.-xs onlv with us unfor-
tunately for a very short time, but he had
endeared himself to all who km-w- him by his
cheerfulness and soldierly (|Ualitics." Capt.
Curtis also wrote: "The Germans exp!cKlc<l a
very large mine between two of mir tn-nclies

„ , . ,, , .
about 7.15 p.m. and then slielled us luavilv.On hcarmg the explosion your son immediately tried to get up to the fire tn-ncli

of which he was in charge, but unfortunatelv he was struck on the head by afragment of shell, and was killed instantam-ouslv. . . . He w;us always
Ill-loved by Jill his fellow orticers. and above all by his men. who had a greiit
r.-spi-ct for him. We all feel the loss which the r.-gt. has sustained bv his death
but we are proud be was doing his duty so nobly when In- was killed, A goodmany men were stunned and confused by the explosion, but vour son n-niaini-d
cw.l and niet his death going to his post." 2nd Lieut. Cecil rowed in the Torpids
at Oxford, ami was keenly inten-sted in bell-ringing. His three brothers an- .illnow (1916) on Active Service : Handle William. 2nd Lieut. »:!rd lirigad.- K F A
\ictor Alexander, Capt.. Hampshire Kegt. (twice wounded); and John Artiiur'
Lieut and Adjutant, lath Brigade, K,F.A.

Rupert E. Gascoyne-Cecil.

Frederick J, Chadwick,

CHAOD, BENJAMIN, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.K . B. 41:U). S.S. 102612,
H..M.S. Good Hope : lost in action off Coronel, on the coa>t of Chili, I Xov. 1914,

CHADWICK, FREDERICK J.WIES, Capt.,
104th Wellesley Kifii-s. Indian Army, eldest ».

of the late Col. Edward Frederick Cbailw-ick,

:j:iRl (Duke of Weilington'si !!egt., bv his wife,

Amy (Wc.stfleld, IJorchest(-r), yst. dan. of the
late Ui-v. Charles Torkington ; b. Chetnole, co.
Dorset, :U -Aug. 188;i ; educ. Connaught Hous*'.
Wevniouth. Cheltenham College and Hoyal
Military Colli-ge, Sandhurst ; gazetti-*! 2nd Lieut.

19 Aug. 19<i:i. and attd. for a year to the 59tli
Foot, then stationed at Poona ; was appfiint--<l

to the 101th Wellesley Rilles in -Vov. 1904. being
pronioti-d Lieut. 19 S'ov. 1905, and after seriing
w-itli bis regt. in the Mekran {gun-ninning)
Expedition of 1911, Capt. 19 Aug. 191->. He
died of wounds received the same day while
li-ading his machine gun section at the Battle of
Shaiba. .Mesopotamia, 1:1 .April. 1915 ; burii-^1

at Shaiba ; unm, Capt. Chadwick w-as men-
tioned in Di-spatchcs [published in India in Feb.
1915] " for gallantry," anil n-commenih-ii for
reward. His yst. brother, 2nd Lieut. H. M.
Chailwick, died of wounds, 13 ilay, 1915 (see
following notice).

CHADWICK, RICH.ARD MARKHA.M, 2nd
Lieut., nth Siege Battery, K.G. A.. :ird and yst.

s. of the late Col. Edwanl Fr-di-riek Chailwick,
3:)ril (Duke of AVelliugton'-) Kegt., etc. (see

lin^ceding notice); ft. Chetnole, co. Dorset,
20 \ov. 1894 ; educ. Connaught Hoase, AVcy-
inoutli ; Wellington CoUi-ge and ICoyal >Iilitary
.Academy, Woolw-icli ; gazetted 2lld Lieui.
Koval Garrison .Artillery, 19 Dec. 1913; joined
the loth Coy. R.G.A. at Spike Island. Feb.
1914 ; went to Lvdd for a siege Course in Dec.,
and left for France with the Utli Siege Battery
tow-ards the end of -April. 1915 ; be was seriously
w-onnded w-hile on observation duty for bis
batten,-, and died the following day, near
Bethune, France, 13 May, 1915; buried
Betliune ; I01//1.

CHAFER, HERBERT JOHN, Sergt,, No. 5:i42. C Cov , 1st Battn. Lincolnshire
Ki gt

. s. of George Chafer, by his wife. Evelina, liau. of G. Honlton ; *.
Bronghton. near Brigg. co. Lincoln ; educ. at Broughton ;

joined tin- Arniv,
lb June. 1899. served through tin- South African War (CJuc-n's nn-dal with bars),
aiidafterwanls in India. On completing his eight years with tin- Colours in
190,. joined the Ki-si-rve. and became a dock policeman at Iniminghani ; but
on mobilisation rejoined, was pronioteil Sergt. while at the Front. 1 Oct. 1914,
and IS reported to have been killed in action, 27 Oct. 1914. while serving with
the Expeditionary Force in France. He m . at SlnfBelil. 19 April. 1908. Eliza-

«. (14. Storm Stn-et, Chi|)pinghou.se Road, Shefiii-ld), dau. of James
and had three sons : I.,,>slie James. 6. 31 Jan. 1909 ; Sydney Herbert

and Reginald Gorge, h. 4 Jan. 1914.

CHALLIS. FRANK WALTER, P.O. (X.S.), 203516, H.M.S. Good Hoik' ; lost
in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 -Nov- 1914.
CHALLIS, FREDERICK CHARLES, Gunner. Xo. 71677, 114th Battery,
Royal Field Artillery, yst. ». of William Is.iac Challis. of 21-2. Fulbourm- Itoail,
Forest Road, W althamstow. House Decorator, bv his wife. .Maude .Mar\-. dau. of
« illiain Hollow-ay. of Harefield Koad. ("xbridgi-

;'

ft. Tottenham. 3 -March. 1894 ;

ednc. St. Andrews Road Board School. Highain Hill. Walthanistow- ; joimii the
3rd Battn. Lincolnshire Regt. in .March, 1911 ; transfernd to the Roval Field
Artillery, with which he proceeded to the Front on the outbreak of war; took
part in the liattles of .Mons and the .Marne. and was killi-il in action at the Aisne
while going to the a.ssistance of his superior officer, who had been s-riouslv
wounded, 20 Sept. 1914. Burii-d above the village of Paissy Soissons ; u«ni.
His elder brother is now (1916) serving in Egypt
CHALLIS, WALTER, Leading Signalman, '224820, H..M.S. Aboukir; lost in
action in the Xorth isi-a. 22 Sept. 1911.

CHALLONER, ALAN CRAWHALL, 2nd Lieut.. 6th Battn. Duke of CornwalFs
I..1

.
niilv s. of Frederick Cliarlton 1 urm-r Cballoner. of Ealing, co. Middli-st-x.

Richard M. Chadwick.

bi-tli

Candow.
b. 6 June

i:i.,i- .l;l nf 1 late Joseph Criw-liall; b. Ealing. 18 Dec. 1892:
ednc. SI. Paul's School, and Gijnville ami Caius
College. Cambridge ; obtaim-il his commission
in the Duke of Cornwall's L.I. 31 Aug. 1914,
and w,'is killed in action at the Battle of Hooge,
:to July, 1915: unm. He was burii-d in the
.Sanctuary Wood, in front of Hooge. Flanders,
with six brother olticers. Col. .M. stokoe wrote :

" Ever -since your son went to France he hail
done s|ili-nilidly. He was brave and fearh-ss,
and always was a gnat a.ssistanei- in attending
the wounded owing to his medical know-Iiilge.
He w-as extn-inely popular with the men and
handled them excellently. He was just the
stamp of man to make an ortiei-r and leailer of
nieii, and w-e shall have gnat difficulty in
nplaciiig him." Major Can-w Barm-tt also
wrote, saying :

" He was doing splendidly, and
at the time of being woundi-tl be w-as in command
of a company, all the ofiici-rs of which had bn-u
killed or wonndi-il. The gap he cn-ates is,

indeiil, a hani one to fill, both as an officer and
a friend." A few davs before he was killiil,

lliallonir got permission to do a little n-eonnoitring on bis own account
111 a w.HMl to the north of .Menin Koad, and was warn.-il not to show liini~ If, as
It was shelleil by the enemy on the l.-ast suspicion of the pn-si-iice of anv English :

going up with one of his men he caiiie upon a nuniber of dead British aiid German
soldiers, a large nuniber of accoutn-inents, and in a dug-out about lOO rounds of
tn'iich mortar shells, etc., also the bmly of an English officer of the rank of
I apt.. Royal Fusilnr badge and ribbon of the Military Cniss. which In- t<X)k
steps to have biirnil. Siibsei|ueiit inquiry prov.il the identity of the officerWHO had been killed by a shell five weeks eariier ev-identlv by concussion as the
b<idy was found lymg close to a shell hole but imwonnded'bv'a doctor and |>artv.Who n-inov.-d it to a place of safelv for burial, but on n-turning later it had
disappeand. and was not found until Lieut. Cballoner came up.in it in the w-ood.
Its pn-seiiee and the boilies of the British and German soldiers, etc.. nniain a
myst.-rj-. Reluming to camp with as many of the mortar shells as he and his
man could carry, Lieut. Challoner's attention was drawn to the fact that the

Alan Crawhall Cballoner.

Lieut.
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R. H. Ingles-Cbamberlayne.

wooJ was being hoavilv shelled. When ho obsorvoU, " Yis, I know, before

leavinc I showiti myself at tlie (Mige of the wood to draw the enemy's fire, which
they are wa.-'ttnji <niite satisfactorily."

CHALMERS, WILLIAM ROBERT, Boy. 1st Class, J. 24697 (Ports.). H.M.S.
llawke. K. of KotH-rt Chiiliner^;. of 11, Linton Street. Leicester ; lost when that

ship wa- t-.r).. .In. .1 ill the North .Va. 15 Oet. 1014.

INGLES-CHAMBERLAYNE, RUPERT
HENRY, Midshipman. 11. N., only «. of the late4!bnry Int'les-Chamberlav-ne, J.P., by his wife,

Louisa Orace (The Hyde. Stow-on-the-W*old),

dau. of the Kev. Charles Dallas Marston. Vicar

of St. Paul's, Onslow Square. S.W. ; b. Mauffefs-

hury .Manor. Stow-on-the-Wold. 4 July, 1897 ;

ethic. Winton House. Winchester, and the
Osborne and Dartmouth Royal Xaval Colleges,

lie was appointed to H.M.S. Hawke, 14 Aui;.

1914. and was lost in the North Sea, 15 Oct.

1914, when that ship was torpi^oed. His late

tutor at Dartmouth wrote: "His pleasant,

op.-u smiling face was so very attractive. The
first glance I had of it left no doubt in my mind
of his character and his upbringing;, and all that

I ever saw or heard of him merely strengthened
my first impression. He was a clean-hearted

English gentleman, and worthy of the great

service to which you so generously gave him."
And Lieut.-Commander II. R, Kosoman. K.X.,

H.M.S. Hawke: "I feel certain the boy stuck to his post to the very last,

breause he was a splendid fellow."

CHAMBERS. EDWARD, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 1151), 276444. H.M.S.
Hugue ; lo^t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

CHAMBERS. PERCY, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 1003ft), 107623, H.M.S.
Hogue ; lo--t ill action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

CHAMBERS, WILLIAM. Private, R.M.L.I.. Ch. 17362, H.M.S. Pathfinder;
lo-r wh'ii th.it ship was >uiik by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast,
", > i.t I 'I] -1

CHAMP, FRANCIS LOGAN, Sergt., R. M.L.I.
(K.F.K.), Ch. -ZHTS. H.M.S. Hawke; lost when
that shiji w:is torpedoed in the North Sea,

i:. Oct. 1914 : m.

CHAMPION, EDWARD THOMAS, Stoker,

2nd Class, K. 21840, H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost

when that ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20
miles off the East Coa.st. 5 Sept. 1914.

CHAMPION. VICTOR ALFRED RICHARD.
Itiigler. No. 1408. l;Uh (Princess Louise's Ken-
-iiigtoii) Uattn.The J.ondon Uegt. ( I'.F.), 3rd s. of

iMiink Champion, of 36, Portnall Road. Padding-
hiii. hv his wife. Anna. dau. of John Sawyer, of
l.jiiroln^liire ; h. Woodfield Place, Harrow Road.
I'a.Miui^toii. 2 !ilarch. 1897 ; educ. Moberley
I'.oani School there; joined the Kensingtons,
13 .hme. 1913; volunteered for foreign service

after the outbreak of war ; went to France 2
.\ov. 1914; was wounded in action at Aul>ers
Ridge. 9 .May, 1915, and died in No. 13 General
Hospital. Boulogne, two days later ; unui.

CH.AMPS, SIDNEY. Clii.f Stoker (R.F.R.. A. 2058), 163578, H.M.S. Hawke;
lo>t when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

CHANCE, JOSEPH, Leading Stoker. K. 11.58, H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost when
that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles oil the East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

CHANCELLOR, SAMUEL. Stoker. 1st Class, S.S. 110580, H.M.S. Crcssy ;

lo>t in action in the North Sea, 22 S^-pt. 1914.

CHANDLER. CHARLES WILLIAM, Private. R.M.L.T.. Oi. 8271, H.M.S.
Haw ke ; lost when that ?!up was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

CHANDLER, HENRY NORMAN. L.-Corpl.,
No. 59. ."ird Coy. Divisional Engineers, Aus-
tralian Iinpi-riai Force, «. of the late Henry
Chandler. Plumber, by his wife, Elizabeth
(71. Eldon Roarl, Wood Green, London),
dau. of Joseph Newman ; b. Twickenham, co.

.Middlesex. 8 -March. 1H91 ; educ Hammer-
smith ; emigrated to Australia in 1911, and
was employed on the Broken Hill mines as

a carjjenter. On the declaration of war in

.\ng. 1914. he volunteered, left Australia with
the first contingent, and received promotion at

the Dardanelles. He was killed in action there,

1 Aug. 1915; unm. Before enlisting he was
secretary of the Broken Hill Congregational
Church Choir, and also took part in the singing.
He was a foundation member of the Young
.M'-n's Chri^-tian Societv of the same church.
He belonged to the Y.M.C.A.. in the work of
which as>ociatioii he took an active part.

CHANDLER, JOHN KELLMAN. Private. No. 25935, H Coy., 14th Battn.
(Royal Montreal Regt.). 3rd Brigade. Canadian Expeditionary Force, ». of Jchn
Kellman Chandler. Planter and Proprietor of Sugar Cane Plantation. Barbados,
by his wife, Mary Ida. dau. of Samuel Chandler ; ft. Barbados, B.W.I.. 9 Sept. 1889

;

educ. Comberniere School. Bridgetown. Barbados ; and on leaving there spent a
few years as an Overseer on various Sugar Plantations in Barbados. In May,
1913, he went to Canada and joined the Slatf of the C.P.R.. but on the outbreak
of war immediately volunteered and joined the Royal 5Iontreal Regt. 11 Aug.
1914. He came over with the Isl Canadian Contingent in Oct. 1914 and while
training on Salisbury Plain preparatory to going to the Front contracted spinal
rnenMigitis and died at Bulford Cottage Hospital. 23 Jan. 1915; tinm. Major
Gaidt McComl)ey wrote :

" Kellman joined my company of the Royal Mon-
treal Regt. in Aug.. and I had fonned a very high regard for him as he was one
of my most reliable and best men."

CHANDLER. NORMAN, Stoker, H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action off Coronel,
on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

CHAPLIN, ARTHUR, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 3573), S.S. 101235, H.M.S.
Good Hope ; lost in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

Victor A. R. Champion.

Henry N. Chandler.

Charles Slingsby Chaplin.

CHAPLIN, CHARLES SLINGSBY. Lieut. -Col.. 9th (Service) Battn. King's
Roval Ritle Corps, «. of the late Clitfonl Waterman Chaplin, of lUirnmgh Hill.

Meit..n Mi.wbrav, co. Leicester, J. P.. by his wifi-. Rosa. dau. of William Chaplin,

M.P. ; fc. Norfolk Sipiare. Hyde Park, London,
31 May. 1863 : educ. Eton and Pembroke Col-

lege. Oxford ;
joined the City of London Ki-gt. in

May, 1885, from the Militia, and was transferred

the" same month to tlie "Green Jackets." and
gazettcil Capt. to th«- King's Royal Rilles 1894 ;

serv.ll with the L'liitral Force under General
I^>w (medal with cla.sp) ; and in the South
African war as Special SiTvice Officer for

.Mounted Infantry; and lat<r. from .\ug. 1901.

in command of the 1st Kegt. of Mounted
Infantry, doing excllmt work in the Transvaal
and the line of the Orange Kiver (mentioned in

Despatches, medal with five clasps). After the

campaign he obtained his majority in 191)3. and
was posted to the 2nd Battn. King's Knyal
Ritles at (iharial. in the Punjab; he sue< d.-d

to the command of the 3rd Battn. 18 .March.

1908. at Crete, and later took the battn. to

Malta, afterwards returning to India and
serving at I'mballa. From half-pay in 1912 he
retired, and was placed in the Reserve of Officers,

being at the top of the list when mobilisation took place, and was one of the big

hatch of officers who were given command on 19 Aug. 1914. He was killed in

action after a 12 hours' fltiht. whi-n he and his men hail just captured a trench,

bein" shot through the head at Hooge. in Flanders, at 3.30 p.m. 30 July, 1915.

He was buried at Chateau Hooue. close to where he fell. The following telegram

was sent t<) the 9th Service Battn. from lieadipiarters. 2nd Army, at 1 p.m. on

31 July, 1915: "The Armv Corps Commander wishes you to convey to the

officers and men of the ftth'liattn. King's Roy.il Killes his appreciation of the

way in which thev carried out the attack on the trenches north of the Menin
Road vesterdav afternoon, and maintained themselves under heavy artillery

fire." 'Lieut. -Coi. Chaplin m. at Bombay, India, 29 Sept. 1905. Gwladys
Hamilton (Erbistock House. Uuabon). dau. of Col. Stanley Creek, late Royal
Welsh Fusiliers, and had three sons and a dau. ; Clifford, 6. 23 Sept. 1900 ;

Nigel (Jilbert Forbes, ft. 9 Jan. 1908 ; Patrick Slingshy, ft. 4 July, 1910 ; and
Zara, ft. 18 .March, 1914.

CHAPLIN. EDWARD ROBERT. Stoker (R.F.K.. B. 6421), 223109. H.M.S
Aboukir ; lo>t in action in the North Sea, 22 S^-pt. 1914.

CHAPLIN. HUMPHREY MARMADUKE,
Lieut. :{rd, attd. 2nd, Jiattn. Cheshire Uegt.,

3rd 8. of the late .Marinaduke Kave Chaplin, of

Etwall, CO. Derby ; ft. Etwall, 8 Jan. 1892 ;

educ. Glyngarth School, Cheltenham, and
Rossall School, and was a scholar of Balliol

College, Oxford, and a member of the O.T.C.

He received a connnisslon as 2nd Li<ut. in the

3rd Cheshire Kegt. 15 Aug. 1914 ; was attached
to the 2nd Battn. on its return from India in

Jan. 1915. and left for the Fnmt the same
month, being promoted Lieut. Feb. 1915.

He was slightly woimded 13 .March, and rejoined

a month later (19 .April). The battn. was
mrtved uj) immediately afterwards to the
advanced trenches in thi^ Vpres salient, from
which only a few men returned after the ter-

mination of the second battle for Vpres. Lieut.

Chaplin was posted nii^-^ing 11 May. 1915, and
was afterwards reportid as having been killed

in action near Vpres on S-9 May, He was
buried by the Germans near St. Julien ; louu. Lii ut. Chaplin was a Craven

scholar, and had gained a first in Moderations, and was a Charles Oldham Prizeman.

CHAPMAN. ALFRED, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 10042), S.S. 112062,

H.M.S. Ahoukir ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

CHAPMAN, ARTHCR THOMAS, Capt.. 3rd Battn. East Surrey Regt., attd.

l.-it Battn. Hanip-hire Regt.. eldest «. of Thoma-s Chapman, of Croydon; 6.

Crovdon "(i \pri! 1S73 • edne. ^Vhitgift School ; joined the Volunteers (Queen's
Royal West Surrey Kegt.) as a Private in 1888
was Troopi'r in the Hampshire- Carabiniers
(Yeomanry) from 1893 to 1897. and 2nd Lieut.,

to the 3rd Battn. King's Own Royal Lancaster
Regt 18'.>9. from which he resigned owing
to ill-health. He afterwards joined the 1st

IJattn. Surrey National Reserve as Lieut, in

1910, was promoted Capt 1912. and after

the outbreak of war in 1914 volunteered for

foreign service. After a period of training with
the 3rd East Surrevs, he was attaciied as a
Lieut. (13 Sept. 19i4) to the 1st Hampshires.
and spent the winter with them in the trenches,

being promoted Capt. 2 Feb. 1915. and was
killed in action near Zonnebeke, during the
second Battle of Vpres, 26 April, 191.5. His
commanding officer wrote; "He won for

himself a place in the hearts of his men and of

the officers in the regt. during the few short
months he was with us. that made his loss one
of the worst blows we have received during the
war. His solicitude for his men exceeded any-

thing I have ever seen before. ... All through the winter in the Plug
Street trenches he was simply indefatigable, and withal as cheery as a sandboy

—

rain, mud. cold and German snipers wi-rc indi\idually an<l collectively unable to
subdue his good spirits. I was not with his regt. when the fighting in the Vpres
Salient took place, but I have heard the story of that particular day's fighting

in which he was killed. The r<'gt. was ordered to support the 28th Division,

which had become exposed by the ntirement of the Canadians. It reached a
po'^ition an hour before dawn, and dug itself in. A small jio^t in a house on the
left fiank of the line was rushed by Germans, who were thereby able to enfilade

our trenches. It was thus we lost Capt. Sandeman, your hu.sband and many
men. ... He set an example of devotion to the highest ideal of duty which
is possible for any one to do in giving his life for his country, when only his own
unbending sense of duty was there to urge him forward." Capt. Chapmau
wa.s one of the founders of modern Coulsdon. Going there nearly a dozen years

ago he purchased the land which now forms the Smitham Downs Estate, and
proceeded to at once develop it. He took an active interest in the formation of

St. Andrew's district in the year 1906, and became one of the first churchwardrns
of the temporary church. At the time of his death he was still serving as sides-

man. He was married, but had no issue

Humphrey M. Chaplin.

Arthur Thomas Chapman.
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Edward Henry Chapman.

CHAPMAN. CLEMENT. Sailmakcr's Mate (R F.R., B. 3220), 169201. H.il.S.

Aboukir ; lost in action in the Xortli Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

CHAPMAN, EDWARD HENRY. Lirut.-Col., Gtli (Ser\ icr-) IJattn. Alexandra,

Princf.'-s of Wahs's Own V()rk>liirr Ki-<rt.. Ut s. of Edward Hunry Chapman, of

Colinv Park M<f-^ <o ll'Ti-ford, hv his late wife. Kllzabcth Kdi-n. dan. of Janu-^
\Valk<T, of Airy Hill, Whitby ; b. Budl-.iiih Saltcr-

ton, CO. IN'Von ; rduc, Ays^arth School. York-
shire, United Services College. Westward ilo!

and Sandiiursl ; obtained his commission in the
2nd Yorkshires, 20 Feb. 1895 ; and was pro-
moted Lieut. 18 Au2. IHOT, Capt. 29 Sept.

1001, Major 11 Feb. 1911. and Lieut. - Col.

19 .\ut.'- 1914. He served in India and Burmab
;

took part in the Tirah Canipaien, 1897-8, in-

cluding the capture of the Sampajilia and
Arhanga Passes, tlie action at Saran Sar, and
the operations round Dwatoi and against the
Khani and Khrl Cliamkanis. and received the
Tirah medal with two clasps. When war was
declared in Auy 1914, he was in charge of the
Piichmond Depot, and undertook the raising of
the 6th Battn.. which formed part of "the
Mediterranean Expeditionary Force. He was
killed in action, 7 Aug. 191i>. at the capture of
the hill at Lalla Baba. The Chaplain of the
;i2nd Brigadi-, writing to his father, said :

" He
diefl as he would have wished to die—a gallant

soldier leading his men. himself at the very front of the regt.. on the summit of
Lala Baba. As you have perhaps since learned we were to make a fresh lamliug
on the night of the 6th inst. There were urgent reasons wliy we should capture
the hill in silence, at the point of the bayonet without firing a shot. The
moment we landed we were met with a very hot and accurate fire, which
accounted for many cai^ualties before our task was aecomplisiied. Our advance,
liowever. was irresistible, and despite the hail of bullets and the shower of
shrapnel which had now got the range, the Yorkshires pushed forward to the
Turkisii trnieliis on the crest of the hill. There it was that the colonel's gifts of
leader-liip made themselves felt. 'Come on the Yorkshires.' he cried, and at
their iicul with ti.\.ed bayonets, the lads he trained so well swept forward with
irresistible force and the hill was ours. This brilliant little initial victory was,
however, very dearly bought, for on the sunmiit lay our colonel dead, and
scattered all around a mass of wounded, dead and dying. With dawn we were
able to esinnate our losses. The losses araong the men were heavy, but by no
means propDrlional to the officers. The officers are young m<-n who have received
their eonnnis-^ions ;;ince the formation of the New Army. 1 go to see them in the
firing line as often as I can. Their wonderful confidence and courage pass all

belief. Confronted with a task that would try the nerve and test th'- skill of tin-

most experiinci'd soldier, commanded by a jmiior captain of 24 years, tliis little

band of lads (for they are little more) with a wonderful courage, inspire witli

confidence and hope the men so unexpectedly committed to their care. It is

a fresh and glorious page to be written in the history of the ' Green Howards.'
Your son died instantaneotL^ly, shot through the; neck. I was by his side not
long afterwards, and so was able to prepare roughly for his burial. We burie<i

him the same day in the same grave as his cousin. Wilfred Chapman, and two
other officers, and have since erecti-d a rough cross over the grave. At the
moment of the accomplishment of the task he had been ordered to perform,
with a quiet happy smile upon his face, he met his end as I know he would have
chosen had the choice been his—the end of an English gentleman and a very
gallant soldier.—P.S.—I am writing this under shell fire, so you must excuse its

many errors." He was unm A tablet to liis memory was placed in Richmond
Parish Church, Yorkshire.

CHAPMAN, FRANK JAMES ALBERT, Private, >'o, 2856, 5th Battn. The
Koyal Sussex Uegt. (T.F.), s. of Frank William Chapman, Driver A.S.C. (now on
service in France), by his wife. Elizabeth Eliza (Dale Hill. Ticehurst. Sussex), dau.
of James Francis ; 6. Frimwell, co. Sussex, 9 Sept. 1895 ;

educ. Ticehurst Council
School : enlisted about 18-19 Xov. 1914 ; went to France, 20 Feb. 1915, and was
killed in action there, 12 July, 1915, being shot by a sniper; unm. His brother.

Driver Walter Reginald Chapman, No. 092582, A.S.C, is now (1916) on active
service in Egypt.

CHAPMAN, FRED CHARLES, leading
Stoker (U.F.H., Ch. B. 8421). 294415, H.M.S.
Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept.
1914.

CHAPMAN, FREDERICK. Stoker, 1st CTass
(R.F.K., B. 9954). S.S. 107663, H.M.S. Hogue

;

lost in action in tiie North .Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

CHAPMAN. GEORGE ERNEST, Private.
No. 9073. 3rd Battn. CoUlstream Guards. 2nd
*. of Henry Chapman, of Thorpe Salvin. Work-
sop, Farm Horseman, by his wife. Harriett, dau.
of William Good ; &. Thorpe Sahin. co. Notting-
ham. 29 Nov. 1889; enlisted 10 April. 1911. and
served three years with the Colours, then passing
into tlie Reserve and joining the Nottingham
County Ccmstabulary. He was stationed at
lieadctuarters during his brief service with the
force, and his superior otticers spoke highly of
him. On the declaration of war in August
following, however, he was called up and was
killed in action at Renti-l, Belgium, 29 Oct.
1914 ; inun.

CHAPMAN, GEORGE MARTIN, M.A.,
.M.li., M.R.C.S. Lieut.. K.A.-M.C, attached 2nd
Uragoon Guards (Queen's Bays), 2nd s. of the
Hon. Mr. Justice Frederick Revans Chapman, a
Judge of the Suprenu- Court of New Zealand, by
his wife. Clara, thin, of Gi'orge Cook, of Dunedin.
Barrister, and gilson. of the late Hon. Henry
Samuel Chapman, also a Judge of the Supreme
Court of New Zealand; b. I>unedin, New Zea-
land. 26 March, 1887 ; educ. Waitaki Higli
School. Oamaru, New Zealand, and the Otago
I'niversity Medical School, and on leaving there
went to London to study medicine and pa.ssed
the conjoint Boards Examination, under which
he Bubsequenty became -M.R.C.S. In 1907. how-
ever, he decided to go to Cantbridge, where he
remaimMi until 1910, studying medicine and
graduating in Arts. He then returneil to the
J<ondon Hospital and went through all the ap-
pointments held by the Junior Stalf. When war

George Martin Chapman. broke out he was House Physician, but was

George E. Chapman.

already appointed House Surgeon. Owing to shortage he had to hold both
appointments until he went to Shornclilf*- in Stpt. 1914 He wa-s gazetted a
Lieut., R.A.M.C., on the 11th of that month, wmt to the Front, and wa-s attached
to the 2nd Dragoon Guards in Feb. While serving in No. 11 O^neral Hospital at
Boulogne, a small vessel was wrecked in a gale on 7 Dec. All but the skipper
got away from her. Two British sohliers att4--inpted without success to rescue
this man and had themselves to be put under treatment. Lieut. Chapman
swam out and gripped the old skippi-r as he was drowning, and both were
dragged asiiore. For this he was awarded, by the French Government,
the Gold .Medaille de .Souvetage, inscribed *' pour courage et devouement,"
and \vas commended in a British Itoutinc Order. The two privates received
silver medals. He was killed in action at the Second Battle of Yprcs. 13
.May, 1915, when his regt. was holding the trenches on the Zonnebeke
Road, a little east of Ypres. He anil the men who were standing by
him were killed instantaneously by a shell while attending the wounded
machine gunners, and was buried with two other officers of the same
regt. in the grounds of the Chateau of Potijge ; unm. The Major of the Bays
wrote :

" We were in the trenches under a very severe shi-Il fire. Your son was
most gallantly attending to the wounded when a shell killed him instantly, as well

as two men who were standing by him. We took his body back and buried him
in the grounds of a chateau just east of Potijge cross roads, a small village east of

Ypres. I cannot t<*ll you what a loss he is to this regt.; he had only been with
us two months, but was most popular witii officers and men. Please accept the

sympathy of the entire regt. with your great loss, and you have the great con-
solation that he died doing his duty very gallantly as a soldier should "

; and the
Col. of the 1st Cavalry Division :

" I. in common with all who knew your son,

would like to express our sincere condolence to his family. His gallant conduct
throughout the engagement won him the admiration of officers and men alike ; he
died a noble death attending wounded in the trenches under a murderous fire.

His death deprives me of one of the best officers that ever served under me. and I

again tender you my deepest sympathy in your great bereavement.'* When at

Cambridge he was a not^'d athle'te, taking his blue in Rugby football in 1907, and
subsequently his half-blue in boxing. In both of these spurts he upheld the name
of his hospital when in London, and also played for olh-r ehib-, notably, for the
Harlequins. One of his teachers, writing in the Brit!--!! .M>-dicaI Journal. 29 May,
1915, said :' Perhaps at his age it is inevitable that his athlet ic gift-s should attract

more attention than his high mental abilities and sterling moral sense, which
in later years would have readily won him a new renown. He was cast in

a heroic niould, and. while it is no doubt true nothing became him more
than the manner of his death, it is but cold comfort to many who mourn
the earlv end of so admirable a life—the sudden quenching of so much vital

;iiel kin.lh f m .

-."

, CHAPMAN, HARRY REYNOLDS. Major.
luth (Service) Battn. Durham 1..I., eldest a. of

^^^^^ the late Capt. Abel Henry Chapman, formerly

^^^^^^^^ 19th Hussars, and chairman-director of M<^srs.

^^^HH^^P Clarke, Chapman tt Co.'s Works. Gatesheaii-on-

^^1^*^^^ Tyne. by his wife. Mar>' (Colinton. Midlothian),

W'img/tif dau. of John Eraser : b. Benares. India. 27 April,
': ^^^'' 186S ; (.clue. I'ppingham. On leaving school in

1891 he entered his father's works and became a
director in 1893. He was keenly inten^ste*! in

a volunteer corps of Koyal Engineers raised in

the works, of which he becami* .Major. On the
outbreak of the war he ofi^ered his services and
received a ccunmission in the 10th Ser\ice Battn.
of the Durhams. .Major Chapman was killed in

action in France, 27 June. 1915. He »*. Elinore
Phyllis (Wingfiehl, Eagle Lane, Snan-sbrook,
Essex), dau. of John I^rkin. and left three daus. :

Elinon- .Marv, 6. 15 Feb. 1891> ; Dorothv
Harritt. f: 5 Aug. 1900; and Phvllis Agatha,
6. 8 Mav. 1904.Harry R. Chapman.

Herbert Alfred Chapman

Winnifred Luura, b. 7 June, 1

CHAPMAN, HERBERT ALFRED, Private,

No. 2221, 4th Suffolk Kegt., s. of William Chap-
man, of Norwich, Carpenter ; b. Norwich, 9
March, 1S70 ; educ. Boys* .Model School there;
was in the employ of .Messrs. Cowell. Lt<L,

as a Compositor for over 20 years ; volmiteered
and enli>tid 1 S^-pt. 1914; went to France,
was wounded in action there. 16 Mav. 1915,
and died at the Dover .Military Hospital, 21 May
following. Capt. E. L. Brown wrote :

" I

consider him a man of the higlu -^t rank. No
officer could want a more willing soldier, no
soldier couhl desire a ln-tter comrade." Lieut.

A. Brunzee al>o wrote saying what a splendid
example he set his younger companions. He
tit. at St. Nicholas* Chapel. Ipswich, 21 Aug.
1898, Priscilla Jane. dau. of Thomas Pizzy. of

High Street, Ipswich, Greengrocer, and had
seven children : .\rthur Freiierick, 6. 4 .March,

1907 ; Millicent Bertha, b. 9 Jan. 19410 ; Dorothv
May. b. 1 1 Feb. 19<12 ; Kuby Cecily, b. 20 March.
190.'>; Marjorie Florence, ft. 5 .\ug. 1908;

910 ; and Ellen -Mary, ft. 27 May, 1913.

CHAPMAN. JOE. Leading Stoker (R.F.R., Ch. B. 8437), 294702, n.M.S.

Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

CHAPMAN, PERCEVAL CHRISTL^N,
Capt., Koyal Artillery, attd. 26th (Jacob's)

Mountain Battery. 2ni| s. of the Kev. Th«*odore
Charles Chapman, .M.A., Secntary of the Church
Pastoral Aid So<'iety. and late Yicar of Christ

Church, Clifton, by ins wife, .\lice Barr. dau. of
the late Patrick Keith, of *26, (Queen's Gale
Ganh-ns. S.W- : ft. Laxey Parsonage, isle of Man,
10 March. 1^4 : e<!uc. Clifton College and
Koyal Slilitary Academy. Woolwich, where he
was Tombs .Mi-nu>rial scholar. He was gazettetl

to the Koyal Garrison Art'llen.-, 15 July, 1903,

and promoted Lieut 15 JiUy, 1906. On the
outbreak of war he volunteered for Imperial
service, was promot^nl Capt. 30 Oct. 1914.

From July. 1907, he had served with the "JBth

(Jacob's) Slountain Battery of the Indian Army.
He died at .\lexandria. I .May. 1915, of wounds
received in action during the landing at Gaba
Xepe on 25 April, 1915 ; unm.Perceval C. Chapman.
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Philip Cieor^e Chapman.

Richard K. G. S. Chapman.

CHAPMAN, PHILIP GEORGE. Privato. Xo. 1742 (Pioneer). B Coy., 4tli liattn.

1st Hrisade, 1st Uivlsion. Australian Impirlal
rorce. 4th s. of Philip Gtorm- Chapman, of Sa,

Fraiu'hr Ct)urt Koaii. Tootins. S.W.. Coach-
Imilder. hy his wife, Eliza, ilau. of the Uev.
Charles Carter, Itaptist .Minister: b. Tostock.
eo. Sulfolk, 1:J Fi-h. 1884; educ. Wahlron Koad
l.X\i\ Seliool. Wandsworth; left England for

Australia in Aui;. 1911, and was for some tnne
in the hush, afterwards working in Ttlackbutt,
(jueenstnnd. and then Roing to Sidney. He
eidi-^ttd in Jan 11*1.'), and was wounded in the
eharu'e iif the Austrahans at Lone Pine. U Aug.
l'.)l.), d\ing tlie day following at Alexandria;
iinm. lie had been ordered a rest bicause of
his eyes being weak, but would not go upon
hearirii: of the inipending charge. Chapman was
a keen athlete, holding many medals for :*wim-

mini.', gynmastics and football.

CHAPMAN, RICHARD Kf:PPEL GEORGE
SCTTON, .Midshipman. R.N'., yst. s. of Francis
Hay Chapman. Commander K.X. (retired), nf
12. Foster Koad, Alverstoke, Hants, by his

wife. Amy G<-orgiana, 2nd dan. of the late Capt.
Frederick Sntton. Uth Hussars, and granddau.
of Capt. Kobert Nassm Sutton, 7th Fusiliers,

A.D.C to Sir Ualph Abi-rcrombie in Egypt [Urd
son of Sir Uichard Sutton. 1st Bart.. M.P.] ; 6.

HIackhoath, S.E.. 2ti Oct. 1898; educ. Shirley
House School, Old Charlton, We\"niouth College,

and the Osborne and Dartmouth Royal Xaval
Colleges ; joined H.M.S. Bulwark, :J Aug.
1914. when the Fleet nmbilised for war. He
was killed at Sheerness in tho explosion on
board that ship, 2fi Xov. 1914. Chapman was
a general favourite and a keen sport-man. A
former tutor wroti- ;

" May the thought that no
timr or more upright lad ever wore naval
uiiifiifin in sonn- small measure be your con-
Milatinfi," and another wrote :

" No one
that had anything to do with Dickie could help
loving him."

CHAPMAN, WILFRID HUBERT, Capt.. 6th (Service) Battn. Alexandra
Princess of Wales' Own Yorkshire Regt.. 4th and yst. sur\ivinc g. of the late

Joseph John Chapman, of St. Hilda's Terrao', Whitby, by his wife. Fanny, dau.
•- , of Henry Simpson, and gdson. of Joseph

Barker Chapman ; h. Goudliurst. co. Kent,
i:i Dec. 1879: and went to Eton (Mr. Halr*.s

ill I89-). and afterwards with his brother,
llanild, in 1895 to .Mr. Somor\ille's). Here
hr Minn iiieann- known as a boy of independent,
iiri^'iiial eliaraeter. and a promising athlete. In
1897 lie was first Whip of the Beagles and
second Captain of the Boats ; he won the school
?-teei)le(hase, nule and half-nuh'. and rowed
how of the right which won at Henley. In
is'i.K he w(m the Steeplechase again, and for the
second time rowed bow of the eight which won
the Ladies Plate at Henley. From Eton he

I ^ V*Vv\' ^J^^^^^l "'"* *^ Trinity College, Cambridge, and in 1899
i- . VlL^^rflBflH rowed bow of'tlie eight which beat Oxfonl for

Aba UM ~SP7^ '*"' ^^^^ *'""' ^'*'' ^" y'-»rs. At the time of the

^^^^ l^B ^jy* \]m South African War he was given (10 July. 1900)
^^^^^^H^A^^mH a cnnnnission :ls i.iettt. in the 4th (Militia) Battn.

of tlie Vorkshins. and served through that
campaign, being promoted Capt. 2.'i Feb. 19»)1.

and receiving the (Queen's medal with three
clas])-*. At the enil of the war he retired, returned to Candiridge, and was in the
winning Cambridge crews of 1902 and 190:t. and was pr.sid<nt of the Cambridge
Cnivrrsity Boating Club in the latter year On leaving Cambridae he went into
business in London, but still kept up his rowing. He was in the Third Trinity
rigid which won th<- (irand Challenge Cup at Henley in 1902. and the four that
won the Sti'wards* Challenge Cup the same year, on both occasions beating
Leanch-r in the finals. In I90:J for Third Trinity, which won the Sti'wards"
Challenge Cup. This was said to he the best four ever seen at Henley up to that
date. In till' Grand Challenge Cup 'I'hird Trinity were only beaten" by six feet

after a most exciting struggle, in which each boat took the lead ahernately.
In 1904 he was in the Leancler eight which wim the Graml Challenge Cup, and m
the Third Trinity four which won the Stewards' Challenge Cup. In 1905 he
went to India as an assistant in the Bombay Co.. and when war was declared he
was manager of the company in Karachi. He imnu'diately joined the Sind
Volunteer Field Artiller\', but being desirous of going to the Front and failing to
get pernnssion from the company, he threw up his appointment, came home
and rejoim-d the Yorkshires as Capt. in June. UH.t The regt. left England for
the Dardanelles early tin- following month, and Capt. Chapman was killed in
the landing at Suvla iJay, f> ,\ng. 191.5. He m. at Barkway. co. Herts. 5 Aug.
1909, .May Carnpbell. dan. nf Alexander Sinclair, of 5e. Montagu Mansions,
Portman Sqiian'. W.. and had two dans. : Elizabeth .Mar\-, 6. 22 Anril, 1911 : and
Annie Wilfrida Sinclair, b. M Dec. 1911. His elder brother. Percy. Lieut..
21st Lancers, died of enteric in the Sudan in l!«l.'» ; another brother. Harold, a
Capt. in the Yorkshires, was wounded in (iallipoli a dav or two after his brother

was killed.

CHAPMAN, WILLIAM ALFRED, Private,
So. U)4:ll. 2iid Battn. Grenadier Guards, s. of
W illiam George Chapman. Police Sei^eant. Herts
( uti-tahular\-. in charge of the police station at
i;oy>ton; /*. Weston, co. Herts. 24 Xov. 1894;
conunenci-d his career in the engineering works
of the Daere Jlotor Car Co. at Letchworth. and
after a short time in tlie Heatlv Gresham Works.
. nliste<l in the Grenadier Guard.s. 24 April, 191:!.

He left England with his regt. on or about
12 .\ng. 1014. was in the retreat from Mons. and
in the various subsequent engagements, being
taken prisoner in Nov. but managed to escape.
He was killed in action near Bethune, while
earrv ing a despatch from the firing line to Head-
iinart'Ts. A comrade wrote that when the
bull, t struck him lie smiled and fell down dead.
Cliajiman was recomnu-nded in F.M. Sir John
Fr. neir? Despatch of 14 Jan. 191'>, for gallant
and distinguished service in the field.

Wilfrid Hubert Chapman.

CHAPPLE, JOHN HENRY, Corpl.. R.M.L.I.. Ch. 14863, H.M.S. Pathfinder,
lost wlun that ship wa.><s unk by a mine, about 20 miles oil the East Coast,
5 Sept. 1914.

CHARITY, JOHN EDWARD. Stoker. 2nd Class, K. 21839. H.M.S. Pathfinder;
lost when that .•.lii[> was stmk hy a mim*. about 20 miles otf the East Coast, 5
Sept. 1914.

CHARLES, GEORGE* Private. No. 4242. 1st Rattn. Itoyal Scots, «. of the
late George Charles, of Leven. co. I ife, by Ids wife. Catherine, dau. of the late
.Alexander Mitchell, of Leven: b. Leith. 1H7I ; edne. Bonnington Poad
School there: enlisted Nov. 1914. and was killed in action at Yjtres, 4 May.
1915. He //I. at Leith, 29 July. 1894, Catherine (died 30 April. 1911). dan. of
James Dalgl"ish. and had two sons and four daus. : George. Private, No. 64Ift.

Koyal Scots Fusiliers (twice wounded). 6. 189.^; James, Private. So. 1942,— Battn. Canadian Expeditionary Force, b. 1897 (both on active service);
Barbara ; Lizzie, b. 9 June, 1901 ; ICate, and Isabella, b. 3 Oct. 1907.

CHARLES, J.\MES ARTHIR MERRIMAN, 2nd
shrM|i-hirr h.I.. only

James A. M. Charles.

Thomas H. Charleton.

William Alfred Chapman.

Lieut.. l>.t Battn. King's
g. of the Uev. James

Hamilton Charles, M..\., K.D., Yicar of Oakham,
by hi> wife, t:iisabeth. dau of the late John
Jones Merriman. <if 45. Kensington Square,
W.. .M.D. ; fc. Whittlesi-a. Peterborough. 7 FVb.
1890 ; educ. Harrow and Trinity College, Cam-
bridge (B..\. 1912); joined Special Heserve,
King's Shropshire J,.L 4 Nov. 1912. and was
gazetted 2nd J-ient. to the 1st liatln. 5 Xov.
1914. He was wounded in action at Kue du
linis. .\rmenti&r4'S. 23 Oct. 1914, having been
chosen by his colomd to holrl sonu- advance
trenches only 400 yards away from the Germans.
.Many of his men had fallen round him and he
had sent his servaid with a message asking for
reinforcements, to which tlie colonel replied on
a pii'ce of paper that he was to *' hold on.*" It
was while reading this message that he was shot
through the head, after which, though partially
paralysi-d and unaliie to speak clearly, he lay
in the trench for eight hours giving orders to his
men through his servant, till tlie latter was also

wounded. Two nii-n then volunteered to carry him to the dressing station, which
they flid under heavy fin*. He was at once removed to Boulogne and later to
England, and died after a serious operation in King Edward YII's Hospital for
Officers, 9. Grosvenor (Jarden-i. London, 10 Feb. 1915; unni.

CHARLETON, THOMAS HOLT, Private,
No. 19.188. Seotti^-li Kill.s. 2nd 8. of James
Parker Cliarliton, of Snntliwiek-on-Wear, co.
Durham, Shipyani Labourer, by his wife, Ann
(21, Thomas Street. Soutliwiek-on-Wear). dau.
of James Holt, of Oldham ; b. Southwick-on-
Wear. 15 Si-pt. 1894 : educ. National School
thi-re ; was eniplo\ed at Pickergill's, Sunder-
land; enlisted 1 Feb. 1915; went to the Front
2 Aug. 1915. and was killed in action at the
Battle of I/)Os. 25 Sept. 1915 ; unm. He was
buried cm a farm near Loos, just b^-hind the
tiring line.

MUSTARD CHARLETON. WILLIAM, L-
Corpl.. So. 2254. 7th Battn. Durham J,.I. (T.F.>,
eldest s. of James .Mustard, of Southwick,
Bottleblower. by his wife. Jane, dau. of William
Charleton, of South wick : b Southwick-on-
Wear. 28 Oct. 1890 ; educ. National School
there : was employed at Priestman's Yard,
Sund'-rland ;

jnineil'tiie 7th (T<Tritorial) Battn.
of the Durham L.l. 5 May, 1913, but signed on
asain. and on the outbnak of war volunteered
for Imperial Service, went to the Front 24 Slav,
1915. and was killed in action at Hill 60. 24 Mav,
1915. He ni. at Sunderland. 5 April. 1913,
Alice (16. OL'le T.rrace. Southwick-on-Wear),
4th dau. of Samuel Kirkham. of S'iddlesbro*,

and had two sons: William, b. 23 Sept. 1913,
and Jolin. h. 2-i Feb. 1915.

CHARLTON. JOHN RAYWOOD, Teleg..

J. 11054. H.M.S. Pathllnder ; lost when that ship
was sunk bv a mine, about 20 mile^ off the East
coast. 5 S<-pt. 1914.

CHARLTON, BENJAMIN DAVID, Private,

H.M.L.I.. Ch. 9493. H..M.S. Hawke ; lost when
that siiip was torpedwd in the North Sea,
15 Oct. 1914 ; HI.

CHARLTON, ST. JOHN ALAN, Lieut,, 4th
Battn. Bedfordshire itegt.. only s. of St. John
Charlton, of Cholmondeley Malpas. co. Chester,

Airent to the Marque>s of Cholmondeley, by his

wife. Elisabeth Bronwen. dau. of tiie late Hugh
Jlobert Hughes, of Kinniel. co. Derby, and Lady
Florentia Emily, nee Lidrlell. dau. of Henry
Thomas. 1st Earl of Kavensworth; ft. Chohnonde-
ley. 17 Nov. 1889; e<luc. Eton College, and was
given a commission in the 4th Special Uescrve
Battn. of the Bedfonls. 2 Dec. 1911. On the

declaration of war he volunteered for foreign

service, went to the Front with th<' fir-'^t Ex-
peditionary Force, and was kilbd in action at

FestubiTt,' 26 Oct 1914 ; titim. Lieut. Charlton
Wiis a well-known member of tlie Cheshire ifunt.

CHARMAN, JOHN EDWARD, Private,

No. 1738, 4th Battn. Iloyal Sussex Uegt.

(T.F.). 8. of William I'harman, of 1, Friday
Street. Warnham ; .-served with the Mediter-

ranean Expeditionarv Force ; killed in action

at the Daidanilies, 21 Aug. 1915.

CHARMAN. JOSEPH PHILIP. .^.B. (H.F.K.. B. 8380). 194784. H.M.S.

Hawke ; lost when that >hip wa- torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

CHARMAN, WILLIAM. Private. No. G. 3557. 2nd Battn. Koyal West Surrey

Keut.. «. of William Charman, of 22. Lawnsniead. Woncrsh, Guildfleld
; served

with the ExiMilitionary Force in France ; killed in action, 16 .May, 1913.

W. Mustard Charleton.

St. John Alan Charlton.
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Arthur C. Charrington.

CHARRINGTON. ARTHt*R CRAVEN, Capt., 1st Royal Drasoons, yr. «. of

tin- lilt.' Xirlir'liis Edwiml Charrington. of Burcs Manor. Ufipati*. by hlR wife,

Isabi-Hii ((Hfliaiii Il<m-i-. Lvwt-s, co. Sussex), dau. of Gcortr«' Arthur Fuller, of
The Kookery. Dorking; 6. Manhn A>h, Ongar,
Essex. 17 May, 1882 ; etiur. Eton, where he
wa.* a member of Mr. Ainper's ilouse from 1890-
Iflni. On leavhif: there he joined the Militia

of the King's Uoyal Kille Corps, wlieiire he was
gazetted into the 1st Koyal Uragoon>. 2t'. March,
1902, joining the regt. in India in 190;;. He
was promoted Lieut. 24 June, 19h.'», am! Capt.
12 April. 1910. From Ort. 1911. to Oct. 1912,
he was A.D.C. to General Sir O'Moore Creagh,
V.C. Comnian<iir-in-Chief of the East Indii-s.

having previously acteti in the same capacity
to Lord Minto and l-^ml Kitchener. At the
time of the outbreak of th*- European War
Capt. Charrington was stationed with his regt.

in S. Africa. In Sept. the regt. was ordereil

home, and within a fortnight of its arrival was
sent to Franre. Ciipt. Charrington was the first

officer of the 1st Dragoons to fall. Fie was
killed 20 Oct. 1914. being struck by shrapnel
in the trenches around Vpres, and was hurierl

in the cemetery tben- ; latin. .Although at the
Front but a \ery short time, he tiad the good fortune to take part in a very
successful raid in an armoured car. " I had a great piece of luck yi-sterday," he
wrote to his mother on 12 Oct. "The division was halti'<l at a place for the
(lay, and 1 was sent out with another officer on a reconnaissance in two armoured
cars, each carrying a Maxim gun. We also ha I an armoured car with 10 men.
After scouring the country for some time without seeing anything we eventually
got to a town where they told us tile Gi-rmans had left a day or two previously.
We went on through the town, stopped outside, and had a look round through
our glasses, 1 saw a few men wtiom I took to be Germans about a mil- away
in a farmyard. They had evidently seen us, as they were running backwards
and forwards, and seemed ver> excited. We then went on for about a mile ami
made a detour round to the farm where 1 had seen them. When we got there
the inhabitants told us that nine mounted Germans had just left. We set o(f in

pursuit. It was really just like a hunt. All the inhabitants of every \illage

ru.shed out and told us they were just ahead of us. We eventually came up to
them suddenly round a corner, standing by the s'de of tlie road, two of them
dismotmted. ' We let fly into the middle of them with the Maxim at 20n yards.
They (led for their lives. leaving behind tlem four lances and two helnit-ts. The
three dismounted men ran across a fieJd. We jumpe<l out of the car and pursued
them on foot with revolvers and rilles. It was rather like potting rabbits, as

they dodgeii behind trees and bushes We eventually bagged one officer, four
men and a horse, the officer and two men being wouudeil. The remaining four
streaked away across country. We returned in triumph with our i)ri>oners. and
they gave us a tremendous reception. It was really great sport, and I have the
honour of being the first to draw blood. Then the cars went out again this

morning and captured the remaining four, so that J think we uiopped up the
whole covey " Always most thoughtful of the men in his troop. Capt. Charrington
was innuensely popular with them. Sergt. Ridley, who had served under him
from the time he joined the regt., and who came from York to London to attend
a memorial serviee to his troop officer, on his own a'-count afterwards wrote to
Mrs. Charring*on : " I required no thanks for coming, as it was only natural for

nic to attenil, considering that he was my troop officer when he first joined us
on our return from South .Africa in 190;i after the Boer War. He soon became
most popular, not only because of his smartness, but because he tcok a great
interest in the N.C.Os. and men belonging to his troop. He was a general
favourite with us all, and your sad loss is shan-d by every singli- man of the
Royal Dragoons." It is evident from the many letters written by his friends

that Capt. Charrington. known to his intimates as "The Kid," hati a singularly

lovabb* disposition ami the gift of inspiring; affection in others. He was a famous
gentleman jockey and well-known at Sandown. and was recognised as (uie of the
best riders in India. As a race-rider Capt. Charrington established a ri*cord

which mn-it surely ri-main as a memento to his equestrian skill for all time.

He was riding oiit at a meeting at Simla during the course of which he
accepted 15 mounts. Of these, he brotight l:J home in front, and one of

the other two was second, an almost incri-dibli-

t^^^m^^mm^ir' performance. in 1909 he won the Army
J^^^^^^H^^i (^up on Capt. Gibb's Ronunard, while
^^^^^^^^HEc^K the following year lie won the same race on

^^^^^^^^ Major Campion's Inj:is. and the Indian Grand
^r ^^^^^k| National on .Major Wilson's Kaffirpan. Also

^ ^^ ^^|v ^ * game shot Capt. Charrington achieved
" ^P "~V^ consid'Table r»'putation. having made several

,^ * expeditions to Kashmir and the Central Prov-

y inee^. and while out shooting with Sir .John
t* . Hewitt, the Governor of the United Provinces,
^^-^* ^^ he bagged two tig

Malcolm M. M. Charteris.

Richard C. Chasty.

CHARTERIS, MALCOLM MAXWELL
McINNES, Private. No. 12,874. 16th (Waikato)
Regt., New Zealand Expeditionary Force, jt,

of David Charteris. of New Plymouth. Taranaki.
New Zealand. I^ml .\gent

; (a native of Dum-
frieshirc. Scotland) ; h. South Canterbury. New-
Zealand. 27 Jan. 1887; educ. Temuka. and
Taranaki ; wa'* living near Rotorua, Auckland
Province, when war broke out. and at once
volunteered for Imperial Service ; left for Eng-
land with the Main Jtody. 16 Oct. 1914; took
part in the landing at the Dardanelles. 25 April,
1915, and was killed in action then* the same day;
tinm. He was a great athlete and a representa-
tive footballer. One of his nephews and a
cousin-german were also killed in action.

CH.\STY. RICHARD CHRISTOPHER. L.-
CorpL. No. 9S:u. l^i Battn. Koy;d Inniskilling
Fusiliers, s. of James Chasty. Caretaker for the
High School, 40. Harcourt Street. Dublin,
naval pensioner of :J8 vears (10 Jan. 1870 to
27 July, 1914). by his wife. Clara I.ucretia. dan.
of Samue! How ; fc. Portaferry. co. Down,
24 Aug. 1893 : cduc. Strangf<trd, I-ower Moville.
CO. Donegal, and Shanaher Relmullet. co. Mayo.
National Schools ; enlisted in the Royal Iniiis-

killing Fusiliers about 25 Sept. 1909 : wjis
wounded in action at the Dardanelles. 22 Mav.
191 '>. and died at Xctley Hospital, 7 Sept.
following ; iinm.

CHATTERIS. TOM BRODIE. Capt.. attd. 2nd Battn. Sherwood Forest-rs.
Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire Retrt.. 4th *. of
thi' late Charles C. Chatteris, of Chat^•^is,
Nicholls tV Chatteris. Chari»n-<i Accountant^

;

b. London, W.. 9 .March. 1881 ; educ. Sherbonie;
gaz.tted2nd Lieut. 3rd(Militia) Battn. Sherwood
Foresters. 1 Feb. 1900: and promr.t- cl Li. ut.. 19
March, 1902; served through the s«.uth Afriran

I ^. PP War. 1899-1902 ((^leen'^ m. dal with one clasp),

«) and retired with the rank of Hon. Lieut, in the
Army, joining the Special Res-rve of Offiet-rs. He
then engaged in forestry work in Siani for tin-

Rorneo Co.. l/)ndon. but wht-n war broke
out returned home and rejoined hi* regt..

24 Dec. 1914; went to France in .May. 1915.
being gazittwl Tempy. Capt. in June, and
wa-> killed in action at Hooge, 9 Aug. fol-

lowing ; iinm.

CHAWNER, JOHN HENRY, A.B.. J. 5865,
H.M.S. Libertv; killed in action in the Heligo*
land Bight, 28 Aug. 1914.Tom Brodie Chatteris.

Alban Kingsford Chaytor.

CHEALES,

CHAYTOR, ALBAN KINGSFORD. Snd
Lieut.. 6th, attd. :ird. Rattn. Woreester Rept..

2nd s. of the Rev. Charles Cha>'tor. Rector
of St. Helens, and St. Albans with St. Michael's,
Worcester, since 1881 : b. there 2:J Oct. 1891

;

educ. at King's School (Catheilral), Worcester,
where he was succes-sively captain of cricket

and of the boats, and at Woreester College,

Oxford, when- he held the Worfield Scholarship
and the Inge Exhibition. On lea\ing then- he
took up tea planting in Ceylon, was a memb*'r
of the Volunteer Defence Force, and on the
outbreak of war joined the Ceylon Ritle Corps.
Early in 1915 he came to England, obtained a
commission in the County Regt. 6 Feb. 1915.
and (while ser\ing later with th- :Jrd Battn.)
was seven-Iy wounded in the trenches near
Vpre,-;. 24 May. 1915, and died in a field hospital
two days later ; unm. His colonel and brother
officrs wrote of him as "a most promising
otficer." a "born soldier," "always really to

volunteer on any dangerous venture." He was burled in the churchyard of

La Clytte.

CLEMENT BELLINGHAM, Able Seaman in Public School
Corps of tiie Naval Bri'/ade. Hawki- Battn..
brother of the Rev. John Patey Cheales.
Vicar of Friskney, and ». of the late Rev.
Henrv John Cheales. formerly Vicar of that
place! 1869-99, by his wife, Edith Maria, dau.
of the Rev. Thomas P.ooth ; b. Frisk-ney.

6 April. 1876 : educ. Marlborough Colleije

;

serveii with the Imperial Yeomanry during
the South .African War (ni'-xlal with two
clasps), and was in South Africa when the
European War broke out. He imnn-^liately

^^m ^^^^r,^^^^^ came home in Jan. 1915. and enlisted in the
^^^^^^a9^a^^^ Public Schools Battn. of the Uoyal Naval
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M Brit'ade. spent the winter in training at the
^^B|^^\ .^^^^^^H Crystal Palace. went to Dardanelles

^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^H work the machine
^^^^^H^^^^^^^H the He died in hospital

^^^^^^^B^^^^^^H Alexandria. 1915. contracted in
- Gallipoli, where he had been fighting until

20 Aug. ; unm. His commanding officer wrote
that he had decided to TL-commend !»im for a

commission when death inten-ened.

CHEESE, ALFRED, Gunner. R.M.A. (R.F.R.. B. 989>. late R.M.A., 7113.
H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

CHEESE, WILLIAM JOHN, Private, No. 5,5979. 19th Battn. (Lincoln Regt.).

Clement B. Cheales.

Canadian Expeditionary Fore
Str.'.-t

:trd «. of Frederick John Cheese, of 42, North
Catherine's. Ontario, fitrnierly Imperial Navy and Mercantile ^larinu

(who volunteered for active ser\ice on the ont-
bn-ak of war, and was serving in the North
.Atlantic Squadron at the time of his son's
ileath), by his wife, Susan, dau. of James
Harris, of Brixham. I»evon ; b. ]>agenham. co.
Essex. 4 Feb. 1898 ; educ. Hornchurch. Essex.
England, and at Chatham. Ontario. Canada

;

joined the Canadian Expeditionary Force,
24 Aug. 1914 : was for a short time attached to
the " Welland Canal Guard." during which
time he was instrumental in obtaining informa-
tion which hnl to the capture of nine Austrian^
who were living in closi* proximity to the canal,
and who were subst^ueutly interned. Volun-
teered for service overseas in Oct. 1914; was
accepted and attached to the 19th Battn.. who
n-ceived their training at Toronto Exliibition
GrountIs Camp. He wa< among those of that
unit who bnike all nt'ords for the rout** march-
ing from Long Branch to th'- Exhibition
(•round Camp, covering the distance of 11 mili**

in heavy marching onler (carryiui; 65 lbs.) in
2 hours 8 minutes. The 19th Battn. left f >r ShLirndine in May. 1915. where
Private Cheese proved himself a crack ?hot with the rifle, making 05
]M)ints out of a possible 100. His ambition was to become a sniper at
the Front, but unfortunately he met with an accident which m'ces.--itated an
operation. While ncovering from this he contracted typhoid, and dii-d at
Lidwells, Goudhnrst. Kent. 17 Sept. 1915; unm. His battn. ha<l left for the
Front the previous day.

CHEESEMAN, PERCY, I>e.iding Cooks Mate. M. 2026. H.M.S. Ctood Hope;
]o>t in aehon olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

CHEESEMAR, STANLEY WILLIAM. A.B.. Private. R.M.L.L, J. 12085,
H.M.S tJood Hojx- ; lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Cliili, 1 Nov.
1914,

William John Cheese.
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WiUiam John Cheney.

I

Greville A. B. Chester.

CHENEY. WILLIAM JOHN. L.-Cnrpl., Xo. 8287. 2iul Buttii. Cnldsta-am
<iimn)s. only s. of Josijih I'lit-my. Horsfkccpcr, fornuTly of Laushton. co.

LricfsttT, by his wife Liicy, wiilow ui (— ) Allwood. dau. of John Wall. Hampton-
in-Anlcn. Warwickshire; b. Birmingham.

^---. 1^^^^^^^ 29 May, l>4g8 ; tduc. Hi^hu'ati- Council School

;

^^^^^ .nlisti'd 24 Jan. 11MU>, and was for some time
^^^^^H Or leri\ to the conimandini; otticiT before beinz
^^^^^^k traiisfi-rred to the Reserve in March. 19l:t. He
^^^PH^L then joined the Isle of Ely Con^^tabiliary, and
^^H^^^V was for Id months i)oIice constable at Kly and
^^^V * r Ltthport. On the outbn^ak of war he was

^K ^K \-
I

^m called np, went to the Front with tl:e first

I
^H[ ^^^r^^ -IH Kxprditionary Fore, served through the retreat

I ^H ^^^""""^ ^^B from Mons. etc., and was shot by a sniper at
* ^m ^^Lg ^ K«-ntel, nc;tr Vpres, 14 Xov. 1914. The Capt.
^V^^^^^^^^ wrote that he was just returning to his place

^M^^^^^^l^^^ he was shot in the back by
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H the bullet penetrating; left lung and
^^^^^^^^^^^^^HH was found on
^^^^^^^^^^H^^^H to which the
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H C!ii-ney and another man
^^^^MB^^^^^^^^B llooth for attending to him when he was

WMimdeil, apparently in the right arm. for the
letter was written with the left hand, and
ran : " I can never tell you how grateful I am

to you. old cliap. for fixing nu- up at the critical moment, for I know that T should
soon have bled to (hath." He m. at St. George's. Hanover Square, W.. 26 Sept.

1912. Mar\- Martha (Silver Street. Ely), dau. of Samuel Tustin, of Hampton-in-
Anien. and had two children : Joseph William John, b. 16 Seut. 1914 ; and Clara
Lucy Anita, b. 7 Jnh . 19i:i. His half-brother. S<'rgt. }r. .Allwood. ;Jrd Coldstream
Guards, is now (1916) on Active Ser\ice with the British Expeditionary Force.

CHENNELL. ERNEST, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 7424), 291447, H.M.S.
Aboukir ; lo>t in action in the .North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

CHESTER, GREVILLE ARTHUR BAGOT. 2nd Lieut.. Special Reser\e,
:trd Battn. North Stalfordshire Kent , eldest ».

' ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ of the Rev. John Greville Chester, M.A., Vtcar
^^^^^^H^^^^^^^H Richmond, co. York [great-gdson.
^^^^^^H^^^^^^^H Charles Bagot. afterwards Chester, brother of
^^^^^^^B^P^^^^^^l Baron Bagot. and 2nd son of Sir

^^^^K ^^^H Walter Wagstalfe Bagot. 5th Bart ). by his wife,

^^^^^^^_ ^ r^^^l Aniv, dav. of .\rthur Hughes; b. Pvrton. co^^^^HB^ -^^H Oxfonl. -J, April, 1891 ; educ. Rnssall .School and
^^H|^^^L ^^^^H John's Colleg<>, Oxford : was gazetted 2n<l

I^HTT^K^ ^^^H Lieut. :{rd Battn. Xorth Statfords. ."> Feb. 19i:{,
'^-

- J^^ ^^^^1 and attached to the 1st I'.attn. on the outbreak
M^^^^ ^^^^B "t ^^iir Me was killed in action at Oulterstern,

.
-*^

^

*M , ^^ near Mazebrouk. i:i Oct. 1911. while leading his
platoon in an attack on German rearguard, and
was huru-d at Meris. Flandt-rs ; (mm. Lieut.
Chester's conunanding officer wrote :

" The
Imttn. was carrying out an attack" on a German
nariiTuird at Oulterstern. a small village a few
mile-east of Mazebrouk. ^'our hoy'sconipanywas
in front, and ?-tond the brunt of the attack" and
hi> Capt . Hume Kelly (who was hin.self killed a
few days later), told nie he behaved exceedingly

well, and show<-(l not only courage but conuucm sense in leading his platoon. I

personally am very sdrry'to lose him. for he was not only a thoroughly nice lad,

but had the making of a tlrst-mte otlicer—willing, keen and rc-liable."

CHESTER, WILLIAM JAMES, Private. Xo. 40617, 3rd Battery, 1st Artillery

Brigade. Cauailian Expeditionary Force, g, of the late Thomas Chester (who served

in the Nile Expedition); h. 1 .Jan. 1891 ; educ. Brockville (P. Ontario) Public
School : volunteered on the outbreak of war and enlisted 10 Aug. 1914 ; came
over witli the first contingent in Oct. ; went to the Front in Feb.. and died in

Xo. :l Casualty Clearing Hospital at Bailleul. 15 July. 1915. of wounds received

in action. He in. at Gniiano(|Ue. 24 .May, 1911), Margaret Evelvii (Gananoquc,
Ontario. Canada), dan. of the late John MacHouald, and had two children :

Margaret, h. 21 July. 1912 ; and Rita. b. 28 April. 1914.

CHESTNEY, ARTHL^R. A.B.. 2:l:i864, H..M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the

North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914. CHEVONS. JIM, Private. R.M.L.L (R.F.R.,
B. 446). Ch. 8:Jo9. H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action
in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

CHEYNE, ANDREW. L -Corpl.. No. 1972,
9th Battn. (lligl lander^ Roval Scots (T.F.). yst.

ji. cd Robert Chiyne. Chief Clerk of the Church of
Ser)tland Foreign Mission Comniittee, Edinburgh
(11, Drnliani (ireeu Place. Trinity), by his wife,
Violet, 4th dau. of the late Thomas Fairgricve,
of .Musselburgh; b. Edinburgh, 4 April, 1896;
riiue. Royal High School, Edinburgh ; enlisted
on the outbreak of war. was promoted L.-Corpl.
Jan. 191.'. and died in hospital at Boulogne.
14 .\pril. 191.'». from wounds received in France
(presumably at Vpres) He was buried at
Itoulogne ; tinm. .\u elder brother, f..-Corpl
Marry Cheyne. 6th Infantry Brigade. 2ml
Contingent. Canadian Expeditionary Force,
is now (1910) serving at the Front.

CHEYNEY. SYDNEY BERNARD, Boy, 1st
Class. J. 26788, H..M.S. Hawke ; lost when that

ship was torpedoed in th-- North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

CHILDS, CHARLES ROBERT. A.B.. 1T9912. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when that
ship was toriH-doed in the Xorth Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

CHILES. STANXEY MOORE, I.e.iding Seaman, 210508 H.M.S. Aboukir;
lost in action in the North s*-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

CHILMAN, EDWARD RENNE, Seaman, R.N.R.. 3745:i, H.JI.S. Hoguc;
lost in action in the North Sia, 22 Sept. 1914.

CHILTON. FRANK, Lieut., 13th (Service) Battn. Argyll and Sutherland
Highlanders, only s. of l>r. Charles Chilton. .M..\., D.Sc, LL.D.. etc.. Professor
of Biology. Canterburv College. New Zealand, bv his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of John
Jack ; 6. Port Chalmers. New Zealand. 27 Sept. 1892 : educ. West Christchurch
District High School. Waitaki Boys' High School and Edinburgh Cniversity,
where he was a member of the O.T.C. Prior to the outbreak of war Lieut.
Chilton was stud>ing niedicine, but he immediately applied for and received a
commissicn in the 3rd Battn. Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders. 15 Aug. 1914

;

was promoted Lieut.. 31 Oct. 1914. aiui transferred to the l3th (Service) Battn..
and left for the Dardanelles in .May, 1915. being attached for service to the 2nd
Hamj)shires. He was killed in action there. 4 June, 1915 ; unm.

Andrew Chevne.

CHILTON, FREE. Stoker. 1st Class (K.F.R. B. 7510), S.S. 102823. H.M.S.
Aboukir ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

CHILVERS, PERCY ERNEST, Gunner. R..M.A., 13375. H.M.S. Aboukir;
lo-it in action in the North Se;i. 22 Si'pt. 1914.

CHING, HUGH {nliax HUGH WILLIAM POWER). Private. No. 1631, 9th
Battn. (tiueen Victoria's Kitl.-s) I'he London ReL'inient (I'.F.), oidy s. of Richanl
Chink', of Iw'i. E-ywn Knad. Tooting. London, by bi> wife, Annie ; ft. London. 25

Jan. 1887; educ Stockwell Board School,
w;i.> an Ailvertising Expert and .\geiit ; joined
l^ueen Victoria's Rifies in 1912 ; \olmiteed for
foreign service on the outbreak of war in .\ug.
1914; went to France. Oc-t. 1914. and died in
Hospital at Vpres, 26 .March. 1915, of wounds
n-eeivei| in action at ^'pris two days previously.
Burie.i in the ramparts of Vpres. His Capt.
wrote :

" .Vll who knew your husband a|)pre-
ciat^d him very nuieh. he was in every way a
good soliiier. no higher praise can be given to a
man": and 2nil Lieut. K. JJoyd wrot*^'

:

*•
I only j<iined the 1st Hattn. In-re in Jan.,

but he was then on the list of 'staunch ones,*
which my platoon sergt. gave me. Ever
since that lh>t night when he took out a listeidng
patrol, he ha> been a gn-at ro<-k of comfort to me.
It is just the men like liim that give such a
fei-ling of confidence to lis wlien wi' fe.d a touch
of downheartedness. I am glad to say I was
able to go back to him for a moment after he

had been hit anil the hi-^t I iieard of him was his calling * (Jood luck ' to his friend*
as they tiled past hini along the path." Hem. at Manchester, 2 May. 1914. Pollic

(.Meadowside. New .MilN. I>erby?.hire), 4tli dau. of Janu-s Henry I'iiidey ; s.p.

CHIPCHASE, CHARLES WILSON. Private. No. 4333, 2nd Battn. Coldstream
Guards, 8. of Thomas Chipehase, of Hull, by his wift-, Sarah, dau. of Charles
I.^-adli-y ; ft. Scott Street, Hull, 12 Sept. 188U; educ. Charterhouse Lane Board
School ; --'nlisted 19 .\ug. 1901 ; went to France with the Expeditionary Force.
12 Aug. 1914, and was killed in action at Rentel, Belgium. 5 Nov. 1914. In-ing

buried in Rentel Wood. He m, at St. Saviour's Wilmington. Hull, 1» Jun«-. 19ti6.

Elizabeth (31, l'oi)lar .\ venue. Poplar Road, Hull), tlau. of Edward Pritchard. and
left four children : Charles Edward, ft. 2 Si-pt. 1907 ; Pi-rcv Pritchard, ft. 15 Feb.
1909 ; Stanley Pritchard. ft. IS Nov. 1910 ; antl David William, ft. 20 Xov. 1912.

CHISHOLM, ALEXANDER. A.B. (R.F.H.. B. 4308). 1HH2H4, H.M.S. Hawke ;

lost when that sliip was torpedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

CHISIM. JOHN, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 9121). S.S. 105949, H..M.S. Hawke
lost when that ^hip was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

H. Ching {nlUis H. \V. Power).

CHISNALL, GEORGE HENRY. M.B.. B.S
Lieut.. R.A..M.C.

CHITTENDEN, FRANK
in action in the Xorth Sea. :

(Lond.). F.R.C.S. (Eng),
,
of Cliarles Henry Chisnall.

f Frating .Vbbey, Colchester, eo. Essex, by
his wife, Eugi'-nie Ellen (Frating .Abbey, Col-
chester), dau. of 'J'homas Patrick Hitchcock,
of Lavenham. co. Sulfolk ; ft. Great Benthy,
CO. Essex. 4 .\pril, 1886 ; educ. Franilingham
College. Sulfolk, and Thi- London ll.i>pital

.Medical College. Hi- received his commission
as temporary Lieut, in the K.A..M.C. on 6 .\ug.

1914, having (pialitU'd in 1908. and taken
the M.B. (J^oud.) in 1910. Leaving England
on the outbreak of war. he was attached to and
started W(»rk in the surgical ward of Xo. 7

(ieiieral Hospital set up at .\miens, 'This ha*!

to be abandoned in the retreat from Moiis,

and he was afterwards attached to the 1st Battn.
Cam<'rou Highlanders. He was struck by a
shell while attendim: tin- wounded in the open
during an engagement north of Vpres. and died
the following dav, 24 Oct. 1914, in hospital at

George Henry ChisnaH. Elverdinghe. He was buried in the churchyard
^ ^

there. He was the only Chisnall at that time
on the British Medical Register, and the first F.R.C.S. to fall in the war.

A.B. (R.F.R., B. 5635), 186140, H.M.S. Hogue ; lost

: Sept. 1914.

CHIVAS, EDWIN JOHN, Private. Xo. 27051, 15th Battn. (48th Canadian
Highlanders), Canadian Expe<iitionary Force, g. of William Hay Chivas. of 74,

Chisley Avenue, London, Ontario (who served for 16 years in the 3rd Battn.
Gordon Highlanders and then settled in Canada),
ft. Fraserburgh, co. Aberileen ; edue. there

;

went to Canada with his parents in 1901
;

volunteered on the outbreak of war in .\ug. 1914
;

left with the first Contingent in Oct. ; went to

the Front in Feb.. and was killed in action at
St. Julien. Belgium, 24 April, 1915; unm.
Sergt. L. 1). .\nderson, A. Coy. 15th Battn., who
was invalided back to Canada after this action,
gave the following account :

" I was in charge
of the fort in which he was, and wc retired
together after bting forced out by the gas
fumes in the Battle of St. Julien, 24 April.
Twenty or more of us lay all day under a terrible
shell lire, being unconscious for most of the time,
from early morning—5 o'clock— till dusk. At
dusk. I being the senior, and having come to my
--ii-( -. decided that we nnist start to uMin -h-lter
III eUr we should all be lost, as our bi'-athirii: was
etimiiiL' harder and I felt I wa* beeotning wnr>e.

1 crawled over to him and braced him up, with
my arms around him, telling him that we would

try to get aeros- two fields to a road ; here I felt we might get water or aid. Your
son's strength had so far gone that he could walk but a very few paci's and then
dropped to the ground. Whether he died then or later I cannot tell you. as I,

with two others, forced my way till I lay exhausted, only to be rescued by two
artillerymen and brought back to life in the hospital. Your son was very much
beloved by all his cbmrades and alway* was cheery and hai)py. We slept side by
side lor a long time, and so I knew him very well. When on several ocea-sions,

as I was accustomed to read from the ' Book ' on Sundays, 1 forgot, your son wouM
remiud rac, and our little group would sit in a quiet corner and have a quiet read
of some of St. Paul or the Ninety-first Psalm. Your son was a good and tnii'

soldier." His three brothers arcall on active service, two with the Divisional

Ammunition Column, and the third as a baker in the A.S.C.

Edwin John Chivas.
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George Francis Cholmley.

CHOLMLEY, GEORGE FRANCIS, Litut.-Conimaml.r, K..\.. 2ti.I s. n(

Alfnd .I'lhti Chnlinl. y. of Dai-'- X'Wtuii. Itillin^on, <o. York, by hi-^ wifr. Mary
\nii<- ilaii rif tip- k/v. Fraiiris Simpson, of Fostoii. co. York ; h. IMacr X<-wtoii,

I Srpt. 1882; tduc Suiuimrflilil's 180:{-.':, ami
.Maiui'' Pri'paratory School for Navy 1895-7 ;

j<»iiii<l thr Kritaniiia, 1S97, was api)ointr>ti

to the Harflf'ur, Itrar-Adminil PniroM* Fitz.-

K«Tat<i's HajTship, on the China Statif)ii in Srpt.

189M. and srrvrd throufih thf China \Yar. for

which he ri'ccivcd tlic nicdal ; \va>i on the
Niobr from Dec. 1900. to May. liM)2. and
aftiT pas^in? through (in-i-nwich, •ntt-n-ri the
^iihniarinc servici- in 190:J. H** wa^s serving oa
Sub- Li. -lit. with A 1 when she was sunk in 19()4.

(^Jn the day she was lost he had hi*i-n sent to take
t-niporan" charjre of another submarine, and
was returning to A 1, abont 4.:i<i p.m.. wlii-n no
trac<- of hiT could be found. .After the A 1 was
raised he was given six months* promotion,
biing made Lieut, and put in connnand of her;
afterwards commanded H. C* and U boats, and
from Feb. 1907, to Marcli. 1909. sencd on the
i;edford on the China Station, and in July
nf the latter year was apjiointed to the com-
mand of Submarine C 27. On :il March. 1912,

he was promoted Lii-ut.-Commander, and in May appttinted to the Aleeto for

duty with submarines, and in I9i:i received an e.xpressjon of the Lords of the

Admiralty's liigh appreciation of the way in which he had handled his ship when
towing H.M.S. Jackal into Dundee Harbour durintr a storm. He was given

command of Submarine K '.i in June. 1914, and wa.-* killed in action in the Hight

of Heligoland. 18 Oct. 1914. In Sept. he picked up a (ierman seaplane which
had been in the water for 20 hours about :iO miles otf the Island of Ilorkum, and
after destroying the remains of the seaplane he brought tlu- officer and his

mechanic as prisoners to Harwich. Lieut.-Commaiuier Cholm!<-y m. at St.

Saviour's Church. .Mayfair. London. 9 Sept. 1911. Violet Penelope .Munrn (Hillcot.

Shakespeare Uoad. Worthing), dau. of llobert Janie-^ Ttown Thomson.
Indian P.W.I)., by his wife. May Forbes, itau. of the Very U- v. Principal William

Robinson Pirie. I). I).. Abenieen ; »./».

CHOLMONDELEY, CHARLES ALMERIC
JOHN. Capt.. 2n<l liattn. Border liegt.. \ r. g. oi

th<- late Lord Henry Vere Cholmomleley (2nd
s. of William Henry Hugti. :ir<l Marquis of
Cholniondtley). by liis wife, Frances Isabella
Catherine. 2nd dau. of Lieut. -Col. the Hon.
(ieorge Augustus SpeuceT (2nd g. of Francis
Alnn-rie. 1st liaron i'hurchi!', and gdson. of

fieori-'i-. 4th Duke of Marlborough); ft. London.
.'» .March. 1880 : educ. Charterhouse ; gazetted
to the llorder Keirt. fnmi the Militia. 4 AprM.
19n(j. and promoted Lieut. 4 Jan. 1902. ami
Cap.. 2:5 July. 1910. In thi- .\rniy Exercise
al Nnrthanipton. 191:1. Capt. Cholniondelcy
liad a -mail command in the skeleton force under
Major-CeH'Tal Munro. which operated so well
from Davi-ntry Heiglds. He was .'cillcd in

action near Ypres, 28 Oct. 1914; unm.

CHORLEY. DUDLEY CECIL, Assistant Pay-
master. U.X.K.. 2nd s. of Charles John Chorhy.
of The tirange. Woodcote Valh-y Hoad. Purley.
Wine Merchant, by his wife. Florence, dau. of Wil-
liam John Noad : h. Dulwich. 7 July. 1889 ; educ.
St. Dunstan's College ; spent Several years in Chili.

Peru, Bolivia. an<l other parts of South America
;

was afterwards connected with the t'nion-
Castle Line of steamships, and bi-came their
youngest purser, being in charge of the
Gloucester Ca-^tle. On the outbreak of war
he joined the Royal Naval Keservc as aii

.\<-;istant Paymaster, t* Sipt. 1914 ; was com-
111. iided bv "the connuander of his first ship.

II. MS. Koyal Arthur, and after three
months' service in this cruiser was appoinfed
Assistant Paymaster (in charge) on H..ALS.
Itavano. the youngest then hr)lding that otfice

in
" His Majesty's Fleet. The liayano left

Glasgow on a Wednesday, and was torpoioed
the following morning at 5 a.m.. 11 .March,
1915. His body was never recovered. He was a
member of the Purley Cricket and Lawn Tennis

His marriage was fixed for his next return to port.

CHOWN. HERBERT, Priv;it.-. i{. M.L.I. (H.F.lt.. li. 1828), lSti777. H.M.S.
Aboiikit ; l<.-t 111 aetioM in the Ntirth Sea. 22 S<-pt. 1914.

CHRISTOPHER, LEONARD DE LONA, Capt.. 40th Pathans, Indian Army.
< Ider 8. of Major-fleneral Leonard William Christopher. C.ll., Indian Army

""
Camberley. by his wife. Flon-nci*. 4th dau. of the

late Major - (Jen. Charles .Stuart Lane. C.H..
and gd.son. of the late Major-(n-n. Leonanl
liaisbeck Christopher; h. Mansfield, Iver ILath.
eo. Bucks. 21 Oct. 188:(; educ. Wellinirton
( olleiie and Koyal Military College. Sandhurst

;

gaz<tt<d 2nil Lieut, to the North Stalfordshire
itegt. then in India. 9 Jan. 1904 ; was pro-
moted Lieut. 2 .March, 19n.'>. being the >ame
month transferred (o the Indian .\rmv and
post<d to the 40th Pathans. He obtained his

company 9 Jan. 19i:{ ; was Adjutant 12 April.
1011. to April. 191.'.. anri tiM)k part in the opera-
ticms in the Mohmand country (medal with
clasp). 1908. On the outbreak of the Kuropean
War he came home with iiis regt.. served in

France and Flanders, ami was killed in action
in the Second Battle of Ypres. 20 April. 1915 :

buried in a farm three-quarters of a mile north-
east of the village of St. Jean. His colonel
wrote: "The ngt. was in thi- first line of
attack, and hail to cross over ()|)en ground for
over 1.000 yards umler a fiarful fire of machiue

guns and shells, both front and Hank. ... A native olticer of ours near him
loosened his belt for him. and Chris sai.l • Mehrbani " ami died. . . . H-
performed his duty nobly to the end." And a brother officer: " He wa-s .learlv
loved ni the ngt., and died a very gallant death at the head of his nien. and
helped to make the rcgt. ho loved so well famous in that reckless charge." Capt.

CHRYSTIE, JOHN,
U.ri.A.. 2nd g. of Col.

Supernumerary Li-r,

C. v. J. Cholmondeley.

Dudley Cecil Chorley.

Clubs, and a 'judd <port--uian.

(retired), of Harcourt House

Leonard de L, Christopher.

John Chrystie.

Chri-^toph" r m. at East liarnet. co. Herts. 4 June, lyl:l. Kdiih Marian. 4th dau.

of Albert Uobinson Bulman, ol Trevor Hall, East Barmt, co. Herts, late of

Indian Civil Scrxic.-.

Major. :ird ISatter\'. Medium Siege Artiller\' Briga^le.

•urge Chn.-'-tie, of Shortheath l>odge, Farnham. J. P.,

Indian .\rmy. who ser\e<| in the Indian Mutiny in I8.V4

(metlal). by his wife Helen Anne Th<ima-ine,
<la'i. of William Kobertson .Myers. Colonial
Sr-cretar.'. Jamaica ; h. .Mangalor--. India,
9 .March. 1872; educ. Surrey County Schmil,
Craideigh. and Portsmouth <irammar ScIkkiI

;

gazetted 2n«l Li.-ut. K.«;.A. 24 July. 1891.
and promott'd Lieut. 24 July. 1894. Capt. 8 Nov.
1899. and Major . Oct. 1911, and wa^ Adjutant
in the Volunt'-er Forces. Nov. Ifto.i. to .Man-h.

1907. He ser\ed in India with A Mountain
Battery and B.G.A. from 1M9« to 190;. ; was
Instructor in fiunnerj* to the H<M.gly |>efi-nc«-s,

1901-5. and made thni- tours in Sierra Leone
between 1907 and 1912 as Instructor In (innnery.

He |i-ft for France in command of No. :t Batler>",

1st .Medium Siege Artillery Brigad'-. on 17 Sept.

1914; t(Hik part in the Battle of the Aisne.

and on 12 Oct. was moved to the neighbourluMMl
t}{ Ypr»s. He was killwl in action in the First

BntHe of Ypres at Zillebi-ke. mar Vpr.s. on
17 Nov. 1914; and was burieil in Ypn-s
Cemet'TV. His colonel wrot-- of him: " He

left behind him the lasting memorial of a shining example, of how we ouglit to
live and die, and we shall not forget It. lie came to this briga<le at my invitation.

stayed in it at my invitation, and so far as we all arc concerned hi* remains in it

for ever. We shall not see his like any more." Jlajtir Chrystie was a ke»-n

sportsman, and won the Siher Sjiear of the Allahabad Tent Club in 1897 for pig
sticking. His great-unch-s. Lieut. John Chrystie. R.N., and Capt. Thomas
Chrystie, K.N-. served under Nel.son. The former was in the Victory
immediately before Trafalgar, but was transferrid on promotion. The latter was
at Trafalgar in the Defiance. His twin brother. Major Ceorge Clirystie,

25th Cavalry. Frontier Force, Indian Army, was killed in a raid on the North-
West Frontier of India on 2 May. I9i:i. Major Clirystie tu, at Christ Church,
Lancaster fJat"-. London, 15 Jan. lOLL Micnonne .Muriel .Maude (?. Portland
Terrace. Southsea). dau. of Charles Lennox Bnce Cmnmini;. late of the Indian
Civil Service, and had a dau. : L«*slie Mignouue Comyn. ft. 6 June 1914.

CHL'DLEV. JOHN FREDERICK. Cov. Sergt.-Major, No. 3:tO, 1st Battn. (Royal
Fusilers). The London Uegt. (T.F.). eldest

*. of .lohn Chudley. by his wife. Lydia. dau. of
Jesse Hattam ; ft" Sydenham. 8 S4-pt. 1875;
educ. St. ilary's School, Brook (in-en. Ix>n<lon ;

enlisted in the 1st Royal Fusiliers (Volunttvrs)
in 1894. and servc<l through the Iknr war,
receiving the (Queen's medal with four clasjts.

On the outbreak of the Europi-an War he volun-
(eind for foreign service, and ili<-<l of wounds
caused by an explosion of a bomb in the
trenches at Merville. 12 June, 1915. and was
buried in the Cemeterv there. He wi. al St.

Paul's Church. Wimbledon Park. S.W.. 29 Jan.
191(t. Charlotte Susannah (20fi. Balvernie
<Jrov<-. Southflelds, S.W.). yst. <iau. of James
Thomas Mortimer, and had one dau.. I>oris.

ft. i:t April. 1912. Capt. Glover wrote: "1
personally have known the iM-rgt. -Major for

nearly thirteen vi'ars. and a soldier with a
keener sens4' of dutv and a man straighter in all

John Frederick Chudley. dealings I have n.-ver m-t. By his death I

have Io,-t a friend and a comrade, and one who has never faile^l me in any circum-
stances." Be-ifies the South African medal. Sergt.-.Major Chudley had the Terri-

torial Force Efficienev .Medal.

CHURCHILL, DAVID EDWIN STANLEY, Private. R.M.L.I., Ch. 16:525,

H.M.S. Hog.ie ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 S^-pt. 1914.

CHURCHILL, JOHN WILFRED, L.-CorpL. No. 8109. :inl East VorkshJn-
ReiZt.. .s. of Nth'iniah Churchill; ft. Netherton. near l>udley. 6 June. IS85

;

enlisted .Tan. 1905. and was kille«l in action at Paradis. 18 Oct. 1914; tmm.

CHLTTE, CHALLONER FRANCIS TREVOR. Lieut , 2nd Battn. Royal
Munstcr Fusiliers. :jrd g. of the late B'rancis Blemurhass^tt Chute, of Chute Hall.

Tralee. co. Kerr\\ J.P., by his wife. Cherry Herbert (22. Ashburlon Ro;id.

Southwa). dau. of Noreott l>*Esterre Roberts,

r.-^_ of Fitzwilliani Place. Dnblin ; ft. Chute Hall.

^^^^^^ ^H Tralee. 2 .\pril. 1885 ; received his commission

^^^^^^^^^ j^ from the Militia in the Royal Munster Fusiliers.

^^^^^^^^r -^ Nov. 190>, ami was promoteil Lieut. 9 Feb.

^U|^H n}HH. Reported "missing" after the B.ittle

'^^^^B "^ -Mons. it was afterwards officially announce<t
T^^Kk^ ^M that he was killed in action near Ktnux. France.

^m 27 Aug. 1914. Capt. H. S. Jervi>. the senior
a^ ^ ^B surviving officer of the battn.. gave the following^^ /» account of the finht on 27 Aui:. in which Lieut.

^^^^L^ Chute nut his tleath : "The re^t. was left in

^^^^^|^^H|^^ a MMuewhat exiMis-d |>ositlon. ami the onlers
^^^HB^a^^^^H for a withdrawal to gone astray

; M ^^^^^^^^^M Chute. his guns which he handleil during
V fT''^ ^p^^^^^^H the day with wonderftil skill, rovenil the with-
j''^-- ^ ^^^^^^^^^H drawal of my company at middav. It was

/ ^^^^^H pouring with rain, and with entire di^r-ganl to

WIHBI perstmal comfort, characteristic of him. he lay

down in six inches of water to manipulate his

ChaUoner F. T. Chute. K'"*"* better. The Germans wen- crossing the
front, and he never neglecteii an oinHirtunity of

delaving their ativance. He withdrew them from one position to another all day,
foniiing an invaluable escort to tin- two field guns we had attached to us. The
withdrawal continue.! through a village at about 5.:Ml p.m.. and at the otluT
side of it he cann- into action again, firing right down the r(»ad. on Ixith edges of

which Capt. Rawliuson's company was withdrawing. (»wing to the help of

your husband's gtms the company goi safely thmngh. ami njoim-*! the Utttn.

i'he enemv were now on three siihs of ns. and their artillen* op^-nini fin-. Chut*?

brought his machine guns Kick at the gallop along the nwd under a ix^sitive hai!

of lead. It was a splendid feat, and was successfully accompli:-heiL an<i <)nce

again the guns were placed in iM»sitioii. We were mvw completely suni>uudi'»l,

an<l your husband cross.t| the road to try to find a target to aim at. As he
crosst-ii he was shot in the right side and thigh, and fell dead. Vp to the la^t

he was cheer>- and full of spirits as ever ; in fact, he wa* the life and >oul of the

im-ss. He was lookinl u|K>n as the best machine gun officer of the brigade, and
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his work iliinnf; tin- day only scrvtHl to rmifirni thh vjrw. V. .-trniay. tin* 2stli.
the ticnnans allowi-<l us to send out a burial party of our nwu nini. and tlu-y
found Chuty and biirii-il him with thr cijiiit othi-r (')thiTr> of ihi- ffjrt. who wrr'c
killtd in a uravt- si'juirati- from thr nun. lit- \va^ huriid widi all hi^ personal
clft'cts on him. Hi> hravli-r kit is with the n-iiiinrntul transport, the only part
of the rejrt. to fsrapr." iji-ul. Chutv m. 29 Junf. llUl. .Maud Kmily St." Clair,
only iiau. of thr lat.' Edward ()"Hrii-n Hobson. of .Myl.-r's Park. I'o. WrxforU,
and hiul two sons : D.-smond. h. in Amz. 1913 : and t'hallonrr. /*. 18 March, 1915.

CLAIR, WILLIAM. Stoker. K.N.K., 140til', H..M..S. iloi^Uf ; lost In
action in tht- North S-a. 22 Srpt., 1914.
CLAPP. ALBERT GEORGE, Po. IC499. H.M.S. Good Hoim- ; lost in the
action «ll I'oroml. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

CLARE. SAMUEL JOHN. Stoker. 1st Hass (R.F.R., B. 8218), 293806, H.M.S.
Hos.Mii' : lost ill action in the North Soa. 22 Sept. 1914.

CLARK, EDWARD, Private. No. 13619. 5th Kattn. 2nd Infantry Brigade,
Canadian Kxp<-ilitionarv Force. 4th 8. of the late Kilward Clark, of Slorlrv. eo.
York (died 2*t .\]iril. I9lt9). bv bis wife. Mary, dan. of William Walker Clark, of
Morley ; h. .Morley, 8 Feb. 188,8; edne. Queen Stn-et Wesj.van School
there; went tu Canada alMtut 1900. and settled first at KIkron. Man'itoha. three
years later movint; further west to Swift Currents, Sask. He enlisted then-
on the outbreak of war in Aut:. 1914. and came to Kn^land with the first Canadian
continj;<nt. arrivini; in Ort. After training at Salisbury during tin- winter he
went to France in Feb. 1915, and was killed in action on Whit .Monday, 21 .May.
1915; iinrii. His company olflcer. IJeut. L. F. Page, wrote: "He" has bern
under my eonnnand ever since the first days at Valcartier. and 1 got to know
him very will. He was an excellent soldier, always witling, obliging and brave.
His death. I know, was all he woulrl have wished it to be. He wa.s killed
capturing a (Jernian position ; his loss is grLatly felt by us all. May we eacli die
as fine a death as he did."

CLARK, FREDERICK JAMES, Ounner. No. 57600, Koval Fi<'Id Artillerv, «.

of Jiuur> Cl.iik. of 2. l'lii!i|i street. Hath ; h. Tiverton, Hath, 2 Feb. 1891 ; ednc.
there; rnli>.t'-d in May, 19n9: served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders, and waskilled in action at Vpres, 31 Oct. 1914 ; unm. His brother
is now {1916) serving with the 4th Sonier>ets.

CLARK. HENRY WILLIAM. Billeman.
>'o. 2612. ITth Battn. (Poplar and St.-pnev
Killes) The London I<«'gt.. ;Jrd s. of Fn-ilerick
Clark, of 42. Goldsmith Iload, Hackney, by his
wife. Klizabcth. dan. of Charles Callan ; b.

Bethnal Green, 19 May. 1893 ; educ. Haggi-n-ton
;

enlisted 3 Sept. 1914. was killed in the trenches
10 Nov. 1915. and was burieil behind Lone Tree,
near Hullnch, Loos; iiniu. Lieut. W. A. Clarke
wrote that " He was always a good and de\()ted
soldier, and did hi>- duty splendidlv." And Lis
comrades, in a joint letter of svnipathv sent to
his mother, said: "Owing to heavy rain the
hole in the side of the trench in which he nsf<l
to sleep when otf duty collapsed, and he was
buried under the heap of eartb. alth(nig!i we
made every effort to <lig him out ; but I am
sorry to say he had passed awav before we
achieved our task. He was buri.-d behiiul the
old Gennan line in front of Loos, which wc
captured in our recent attack, and a little woodeo

e he now lies in rest."

Henry William Clark.

cross now niark^ tin- -^poi whe
CLARK, JOHN, Stoker. Petty OflScer (R.F.R.,
Cli. n. 4915). 279():t8, H.M.S. Cressy

; lost in
action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914."

CLARK. NELLIE, Sister, a nursing member of
I<ad> Kalph Pagefs Serbian K.-Iief Expedition.
dau. of Tlunnas Clark, of Bilsley. Alford. co.
Lincoln, by his wife. Klizabetb, dau. of James
Taninios, of Hardley. Norfolk ; h. Cumberworth,
6 March, 1888; educ liilsby County School;
and was a private nurse, having passed all
ilegrees. She joined Lady Balph Pagefs first
unit for Serbia, in Oct. 1914. ami di.^ at Skopje.
Serbia. 25 Dec. 1914. of septic poisoning, con-
tracted while performing her duty, and wa.«
buried there. Lady Kalph Paget wrote :

"* She
was the best nurse we had. and was so very sweet
and gentle that she was htved by every one who

- _, „, „, ,

had the honour of knowing hVr. a's for the
Nellie Clark. wounded men she nursed they simply adored

her. and it wa-- touching to see their grief when they h.-ard of her death "

CL.\RK. OWEN WALTER, Kegimental Sergt. -Major, No. .5289. 2nd Hattn.
The lloyal Scots, g. of Walter Clark, by his wile. 3Iary. dau. of {— ) Humphreys.
of Bow; h. at Bow. 30 Oct. 1877; educ. Bromley-by-Pow ; enlisted in the

1st Koyal Scots at Chatham in 1895. and
after a short time at Edinburgh, and some
years at the depot. Gii-ncorse, was in 1903
draft. -d to the 2nd Battn.. tben at Kaniptee,
India. He returned from India in Oct. 1905.
and on the occasion of the visit of the King and
t^ieen to Edinburgh Castle in 1911 was, with
three other N.C.Os.. placed in charge of the
Kegalia. He also carried the new Colours
which His ilaj.-sty presented to the battn. at
Holyrond Palace on this occasion. The follow-
ing year he was Worshipful Ma-ster of the
B'gimental M.asonie I.,odge, " Cnity. Peace and
Concord." When war broke out he wa-^ <^.\L
S.rgt., and hit Crowiihill. Plymouth, with the
2nd Battn. for the Front on 13 Aug. 1914. He
was granted first class Warrant rank, and pro-
moted Regimental S.-rgt. -.Major in iJec. 1914
was mentioned in F.M. Sir John (now l^)rd)
French's Despatch of 17 Feb. 1915. for gallant
and distinguished service in the field, and was
killi-d in action at H(K>ge, 14 Julv. 191.5. witbin

nine months of completing 21 years with the Colours. He had been pn^cuted witii
the Gooti Conduct Meilal by (Jineral Sir II. Smith-Dorrien at Crownhill in 1913 and
numi-rous letters from his officers show that he had made himself beloved and re-
spected by all ranks. Sergt.-MajorClark m at Walthamstow Parish Church 5 Mav
1900. Alice .Maud .Mary (73.5. High Boad, Le>-ton. Essex), dau. of Edward Carr bf
Leyton. Kssex, and had four children : Percy. 6. 13 .March, 1901 Roland 6 17
Oct. 1902; Ivy, 6. 26 Sept. 19(t6 ; and Marjoric, b. 12 Sept. 1910

'
' '

CLARK. THOMAS WILLIAM. Stoker, 1st Class, K. 9966, H.MS Hawke
lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

Owen Walter Clark.

Algernon Percy Clarke.

CLARKE. ALBERT, Private. R.M.L.L. Ch. 14643. H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost
when that ship wa-^ ?.unk by a niine.about 20 miles otf the East Coast. 5 S<'pt, 1914.

CLARKE. ALGERNON PERCY. 2nd Lieut.. l/23rd Hattn. The London
R'gl. ( I .F.).2iid arnle|<irr>urviving«. of Joseph Percy Clarke, of 14, Han> Court,
S.W., formerly (d Bu. nos Ayres, .M.In^t.C.E.. by his wife. Klizabtih, dau of the

late Edward Glover; b. Bueiios .\yres, Argen-
tine Republic. 8 July, 1894 ; educ. at .Marl-

r~
^^^^ borough College, and at tlu- outbreak of war
^^^^^W was an undergraduate at Pembroke College,
^^^ A Canibrifige. From the O.T.C. Camhridg'-, he
^B^^ ' n-ceived his comnnssion as 2nd Lieut. r<-rritoriaI^n ^ Force as from 29 Aul'. 1914. He at imce
IKA. joinrd the 1st 23rd London Kegt.. and.

B- ^Ht^ volunti-ering for foreign service. trainedt with his nut. until 14 .March, 1915. when they
^^^^'^ embark'cj for France. He went through a

^^^^Hk\^^^^ conrM- of niachinc-gun instruction at sr. Onier,
^^^^^^K4S^^^B^^ France, and was made maebine gun otticer to
^^^^^^H^^^^^^^K After the

^^^^^^^BB^KB^fm !>'' wounded in both l<-gs on 21 July.
^^^^^^^H^^Ip^ German slndl which burst in the rooin
^^^^HpH^F where he and two other officers were resting.
^^^^^^ south of I^ IJa.-isee,and he died on 24 July. 1915,

at No. 1 Casualty Clearing Station, and was
buried in the new c<'metery at Choc<iues,
France. Writing to his father, Lieut -Col,
Streatfield said :

" I pray that you may be
able to derive some comfort from tin- knowledge of how >.p|rndiiily y<nir hoy has
done since he has been out here. We all loved hini. auil the men* of his platoon
would have done just anything in the world lie asked thi-m to. Bv his tjood
heartedness and cheeriness he had endeared hip:self to them in a way it h.is

been the l()t of few men to do." I.Wv.t -Col. Lord Herbert .\ .M. Douglas Scott,
L'.S.O. (formtrly commanding l,'23rd The London Regt), wrote from the War
Office, 29 July, 1915 " Your son was doing so extremely well under my conunand
and I heard from Lieut. -Col. Streatttehl the same good account of his work.
Your loss is the country's loss also." His brother. Harohi Percy, of the Uiflc
Brigade, was kilbd on it .May, two and a-half months earlier (see his notice).

CLARKE, AMBROSE CHILDS. 2nil Lieut.. 4th Battn. L.-icestershire Regt.
(T.F.i, elder K. of William Arthur Clarke, of The
llonie-tead. Manor Itoad. Leicester. Solicitor,
by his wife. Ruth Lilian, dau. of Charles Haim-
bridge Rend'e. of Russell Road, Kensington,
SurL'eon ; b. Stoke. Devonport. co. Devon,
12 July, 1896 ; educ. St<meygate School,
Li'icester. King's College Choir Seluxil. Cam-
bridgi*. and Malvern Cfdiege. At the outbreak
of war he was in camp with the .Malvern College
continuent of the O.T.C . and returned to
J^eicester. reciiving his conmussion two days
afterwards. 6 Aug. 1914. He was killeil in the
trenches ni-ar M'ssines. 9 May. 1915. during a
heavy bombardment. He was placing his nu-n
under cover, refusing to take shelter hims.-lf
until all his nun were out of danger, and he had
just irot his last men under cover wln-n he was
killed by a shell instant an<'ously. He was hurietl
in what had formt-rly bi-en " Packhorse Farm,"
Wiilvergheni. at the back of the English lines near
liailli-ul. A brother officer, who has since been

killed, \vrote: " He honestly was otie of the cheeriest, best, most capable and well-
loved officers in thi* battn.. especially taking his age into consideration "

CLARKE, BASM HI. \THCOTE, Rifieman. No. 2336. 1 9th Jtattn. ((Jucen
Yietoria's Rifles) The London Kegt. (T.F.), yst.

^^pwr J*- of Henry Heathcote Clarke, of 17, Birchwood
^P^ ^^^^^^- Mansicms, Muswell Hill. N.. formerly of Durban,

^P ^^^^^^^^^ Natal. Journalist, by his wife. Florence Annie.K ^^^^^^^^m <'^*^- "f Charles Samuel Clarke ; b. Stamford
Hill, N.. 4 March, 1894 ; educ. Oakfleld School.
Crouch End, N. ; was a member of the office

stajf of the London Electric Supply Corpora-
tion. Ltd.. 25a, Cock*pur Street, S.W.. but on
the declaration of war volunteered for Active
Service, and enlisteil in Queen Yietoria's Rilles,

3 Srpt. 1914; lanch-d in France-, 23 Jan. 1915;
sir\id «itli the Expeditionary Force, and was
killiil in action near Wulvergheni. 6 March,
1915. only two days after his tw.nty-first birth-

day ; nnm. He was buried in tin- militar>"

burial ground near Wulvergheni Church. Coy,
Sirgt. -Major Ashton wrote: "He was on the
look out at the time, and he was struck by a rifie

bullet, and death was instantaneous. . . , He
had only br-en with us such a short while, and we

have lost a brave an<i good comrade." Clarke was a server at St. Peter Ic Poer,
Frieru Barrut. and also assistant scout-master of the 91st Loudon Troop.

CLARKE, CHARLES PRIOR. A.B. (R.P.R., B. 1190), 205888. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in the action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

CLARKE, CHARLES WILLIAM, Leading Stoker (R.F.R., B. 6419), 298869,
H..M.S. Good Hope ; lost in the action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, INov. 1914,

CLARKE. EDWARD THOMAS. Private,
No 27t>21. 15th Battn. (48th Highlanders)
Canadian Kxpi'ditionary Force, eldest s. of
Josepb Edward Clarke, of 26. Lagham Road,
South Godstone. Surrey, tiroom Gardener ; by
his wife. Eleanor, dau. of .Mark Chapman ; b.

St. John's Wood. London, 12 Dec. 1893 ; educ.
Illindley Heath National School. Surrey ; went
to Canada on his fourteenth birthday in 1907,
and settled at Sweetsburg, working as a farm
haml. He joined the i3th Scottish Light
Dragoons, and gained his certificate as Sergt.-

.Major at the Roval Cavairv School at St. Jean,
Quebec, 15 Feb. 'l913. On the outbreak of war
he joined the 48th Highlanders as a Private,
came to England with thi- First Canadian
Contingent, and after training on Salisbury
Plain during the winter, went to the Western
Front, 11 Feb. 1915, and was killed in action
at Ypres, 22-24 April, 1915 ; unm.

Ambrose ChilUs Clarke.

Basil Heathcote Clarke.

Edward Thomas Clarke.
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CLARKE. ERNEST, S<aman, It.N.R.. 55:J5A, H.M.S. Crt'ssy ; lost inaction in

the .Vortii S';i, 22 S-|it. 1914.

CLARKE, FREDERICK WILLIAM, Stoker. 1st Class. :jn2:no, H.Af.S. Patli-

rtndrr : U>^\ \\\u-n that >liip was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles otf the East
Coast. 5 S.pt. 1914.

CLARKE. FREDERICK WILLIAM, A.B. (R.F.K., Ch. P.. 0094). 201471, H.M.S.
Cressy ; lost in at-tion in thi- North Sea. 22 .S*'pt. 1914,

CLARKE. GEORGE RANKIN. Privat*-. No. 271, B. Coy. 1st N'ewfoumlland

Kefjt.. s. of Captain John Clarke, of BritruB. Xewfoundland. Fisherman and S«-a-

farins man ; b. IlriKUs, Cape Bn'ton. Nrwfoundland. 20 Oct. 1897 ; educ. Brians

Methodist Academy, and Jlethodist Coll. •;)'. .St.Johns ; volunt^-errd for Inip«rial

service and joined the 1st Newfoundland itect. after the outbreak of war. Sept.

1914, and d. in hospital at Mudros, 24 Nov. 1915, of dysentery contracted while

00 active service : umn.

CLARKE, HAROLD MARTIN, Barrister-at-Lau-, Lieut.. 17th Battn. (Poplar

and St^'pii' V Kill - ) Tie I. .iidon R"gt. (T.F.). onlv «. of George William Clarke, of
The Glen, Forest Hill, S.E., Town Clerk of

Stepney, by his wife. Alice Mary, dau. of William
Edwin* Hill; b. Kirbv-le-Soken, eo. Ess^-x,

25 Feb. 1889 ; educ- Whitgift Grammar Srluiol.

Crovdon, and Clare Co!lt<re. Cambridjie. and was
called to the Bar (Middle Temple) in 19II.

On 9 May, 19l:J, he obtained a commission as

2nd Lieut, in the Poplar and ."^tepney Kitles, and
on the outbn-ak of war. 5 Aug. 1914, at onctr

volunteered for foreign service and was pro-
moted Lieut. 29 Aug. 1914; went to the
Front with his regt. 9 3Iarch, 1915. and was
killed in action at the Battle of L<k)s, 26-27 .Sept

1915. The following order was issued shortly
before this action (sent to England after Lieut.

Clarke's death) :
" The Major-General wishes

to place on record his appreriatiim of the y(«>d

work which has been done during the last four
months by the following instructors at the
l)i\isional Bomb School : Instructor J.ieut.

^Martin Clarke. Ac.—Headcpiarters. 10.25 p.m."
At Whitgift he was Coluur-s. r_'t in the Cadet

Corps, and in the lli-^torv Sixth, and at Clare he received hi-- I.eiit and May colours.

Lieut. Clarke „i. at St. Albans in 1914. Dai^^y Emily {12it. frosted Koad, West

Harold Martin Clarke.

Harold Percy Clarke.

Almost all the otfieers of tlu

Dulwieh), dau. of i'liilii* Early Fenton Keateli, of India; 8.p.

CLARKE, HAROLD PERCY. 2nd Lieut.. 6th Si^^eial Reserve, attd. 2nd. Battn.
The Ritle Brigade (The Prince Consort's Own), eldest s. of Joseph Percy Clarke.

of 14, Hans Court, S.W., formerly of Buenos Ayres. M.Inst. C.E..etc.. by his wife,

Elizabeth, dau. of the late Edward Glover ; b
Kosario de Sauti Fe. Anrentiiie Republic.
18 March. 1888; educ. .Marlborough College;
trained as a civil engineer, and became an
Associate Member of the Institution of Civil

Engineers in 1913. He was constructing
engineer on the Central Argentine Railway. an«I.

arriving in England soon art4*r the outbreak of
war, he obtained through the Cambridge O.T.C.
his commission in the Special Reserve of Oflic«-rs

as 2nd Lieut, from 15 Aug. 1914. joining the
6th Battn. RiHe Brigade at Sheerness. He went
to the Front in November, but was slmrtly
after invalided home with influenza and a slight

attack of pneumonia. He rejoined the n-serve
battn. (6th) in February. 1915. and went to
France. 17 March, where he was attaehe«| to the
2nd Battn., joining A Coy. He was killed <»n

9 May, 1915. in the attack' on P'romelles anri the
Aubers Ridge as he was leading his platnon to
take the German trenchi-s. He was biirieil

near Basseye, a little north of Kenmiel. France,
battn. were casualties in this attack, but ('apt.

Nugent, company otfieer. 2nd Ritle Brigade, wrote: "* Your son commanded his
platoon with the fireatest dasli and gallantry, and showed himself to be a splendid
offieer." He hail already gained distinction in his professional career as a civil
engineer, important works having been entrusted to his can*, and was a keen
sportsman in e\er>- way. His next brother, .\lgernon Percy, was killed also in
France, two and a-half months later. July 24 (see his notice),

CLARKE. HERBERT CHARLES, Stoker, 2nd Cla.ss, K. 21948. H.M.S. Good
HojH- ; lo-t in ti.e iietion otf Coronrl. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

CLARKE, HERBERT EDGAR. Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.B.. 8114), S.S. 103947,
H.M.S. Mawk'- ; lo^-t wht n that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct.
1914 ; tn.

CLARKE, HENRY HAMES. Chief Ship's Cook (Pensioner), 153478, H.M S.

Hogue ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

CLARKE, JAMES. A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 5108), 175327, H.MS. Hogue; lost in
action in the North Si^^a. 22 Sept. 1914.

CLARKE, JAMES, Stoker. 1st Clas-s, S.S. 109357, H.M.S. Crcssy ; lost in action
in the North Sia. 22 Sept. 1914.

CLARKE, JAMES GEORGE Officers Steward. 1st Class. L. 5276. H.M.S.
Hawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoid in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

CLARKE, MAURICE TREDWAY, Private.
No. 29752. 10th Battn.. 1st l>ivi>ion, Cana.lian
Expeditionary Force, yr. s. of Tnilway Sy«len-
ham Clarke, Barrister-at-Uiw. late of Liiieoln's

Inn. by his wife, Constance, dau. of Edmund
Dewar BourdiMon ; ft. Itirhmond. co. Surnv,
22 March. 1883; educ. .Malvern Coll.ge. East-
bourne College and St. Catherine's Colletie. Cam-
bridgi' ; went to Canaila in June. 1905. and took
up land near Eagle Butte, .Mtdieine Hat,
Alberta, and in 1910 obtained an appointment
under the Dominion Forest rv I lepart nienl

,

which he held until Sept. 1913. On the out-
break of the European War in Aug. 1914, he
volunteered for Imperial service ; came over
with the first contingent in Oct. ; went to
France. Feb. 1915 ; was slightly woumled in tin-

early stages of the Second Battle of Vpns, and
died 24 .\pril. 1915. from injuries received whilst
the ambulance was passinc through Vprcs

;

unm. He was buried at Vlamertinghe.

William Clarke.

Maurice Tredway Clarke.

CLARKE, MONTAGU CHRISTL^N CUTHBERT, Li-ut., 1st Battn. Arcyll

and sutti' riaiid Highlanders, only «. of the lat.- Montagu Charb-s Clarke, of the

Southern .Mahralta Railway. India, by bis wife, Ada (ieorgina, dau. of I>aniel

Booth Rowbotham ; h. Lindfield. co. Sussex. 3 Oct. 1893 ; due. Rarlby Colhiie.

an<I Sandhurst
;

gazetted 2nd Lieut. 1st Itattn. ArgjII and Sutherland Higli-

landers, 4 .Spt. 1912, and promoted Lieut. 12 Dee. 1914. He was kilK-d in

action at Vpres. 8 .M-jy. 1915, and buried in graveyard of the temporary hospital

on the Menin Road, about one mile from Ypres
;
unm.

CLARKE, MORDAUNT EDWARD LEONARD HANNAM, Lieut., 3rd
Battn. Woreesl'-rshire Retrt.. yst. «. of the late Col. Francis Coningsby Hannani
Clarke, C..M.G., R..\., sometime .Surveyor-General of Ceylon, by his wife. Elizabeth

Stainton (24. The Grove, Bolton*, S.W.), dau. of S. W. Brown. F.R.C.S. ; ft.

iiath, 13, Oct. 1884 ; educ. Marlborough Collese and University College Oxford ;

.served first in the Kent .\rtillery from which he was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Worcester-
shire Regt., 29 Mav. 1907, and was promoted Lieut. 22 Oct. 1910, si-rving for the

next 3 or 4 years as'Scout Officer to his re<it. On the outbreak of the European war
he left with his regt. for France, and was shot through the head by a bullet from
a shell at Candry.near Canibray.26 Aug. 1914 ; unm. He was carried to the Civil

Hospital at Marly, but never regained consciousness. He r*'ceived the following

"mention" in .\ug. 1913;—"I am to inform you that the G.O.C. 7th Brigade.
wishes vou to know how much he appreciates your work as Scout Officer during
lirigurle training. .\s this matter was not mentioned at the Pow-Wow he desired

that you should be informed at once."

CLARKE VICTOR, l^a-lintr S<aman (R.F.R., B. 8513), 194420. H.M.S. Hawkc ;

lo-t wli.n th;it -hip was torpedoed in the North S*'a, 15 Oct. 1914.

CLARKE, WILLIAM, Sergt., No. :M)8, A Coy.. 2nd Battn. Lancashire

Fusiliers. 2nd «. of George Clarke, pit top man, by his wife, Jfar>-. dau. of George

Kelk ; ft. Blvth. 4 June. 1885 ; educ. there ami Austerfleld ; enlistifl in May,
1903, and sentd eight years in India, Egypt
anrl Malta, and was a Reservist when war

^^^^ I broke out. He was gass^^l at the Battle of

^^^^W^ ^ Hill 60. but recovered and was sent back to the

J ^^ trenches, and wxs killed in action at Vpn-s.

1^ ^ 29 June, 1915. and was buri<-il at La Brique,'
a mile and a-half away from Vpns, near Tureo

jft- I
.*' Farm. He had put his head over the parapet

^ \*^'
' / of the trench to aim at a German sniper, and

was shot thn)Ugh the head, being kilkil instan-
taneously. 2nd Lieut. Granger wrote :

" He
was an excellent soldier, a splendid N.C.O.. who
took an interest in his work, and whatever he
did ite did well. He was as plucky a man as it

is possible to meet. 1 deeply re«;ret his death,
and may say that there is no one els*- in the
company whose loss would be more keenly felt."

Sergt. Clarke was mentioneii for conspicuous
bravery on the field. He also had six medals
which he received while s<'r\ing in India, etc.

He m. at St. James' Cliurch. Doncaster. 3 .A,ur.
' ^^^^^^^^^^^^^— ,. 1913. Harriet (61. Concrete Cottag»"s. Wombwell,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 i^amsley), of Thomas Schorah, and.
^^^H^^^^HH|^^H

,

children: Laurence and Doris (dieil^^^^^^^m'^ 26 Aug. 1914). ft. 4 July. 1914.

^^^» CLARKE, WILLIAM, Stoker. 1st Oa-ss^^f (R.F.R., B. 5843). S.S. 100711. H.M.S. Hawke;
I^^L^ Zm Io-.t when that ship was torpedoed in the North
^^ET 4P Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

^^Cyf CLARKE, WILLIAM, Private, R.M.L.L.
^^^/T^ <'h. 17297. H.M.S. Cressv ; lost in action in the

^^^ k_ North Sea. 22 S.'pl. 1914.

^^g^^^^^B^^ CLARKE, WILLI.\M JOB, A.B. (R.F.R.. Ch.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^H 208008. H.M.S. Cnssy

^^^^^^^^^H CLARKSON. ARTHUR EDWIN. Private,

^^^^^^^^^^^l No. 8th Battn.

^^^^^SS^SS^SSm Canadian E.\peditionary Force, t. of Anaie
(now wife of .Maurice Barker, of St. Hosi- du
I/ie, Manitoba. Canada, and relict of John
Cahill. of Scarborough); ft. Scarborough,
eo. York: educ. Scarborough Board School;
went to Canada with his mother in June.
1903 ; volunteered on the outbreak of war. and
.nlistedat Portagela Perree, Man.. l4Aug. 1914 ;

left Canada wiin the first contingent in Oct. ;

went to the Front in Feb., and was kilh-d in action
at Langemarck. 25 April. 1915. He m. at St.

.Marv's Church. Scarborough. 8 May Sarali

(21. Iladden Street, Aberdeen), dau. of (— ) New-
eonihe ; g.p. His half-brother. Private* Jol|n Ca-
hill. 45th Battn. Canadian ExpetliCionary Force
i- now (1916) on active service.

CLARKSON, ERNEST, E.R.A.. 4th Oa*?,
272189. H.M.S. (;ooil Ho[)e ; lost in the action
ntf Coronel. on the eoa>-l of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

CLARKSON, FREDERICK WILLIAM.
I.ii iit.-Conini:uider. R.X.. only *. of the late Col.

Frederiek William Clarkson. 39th Dors^-tshin-

Resrt.. by his wife. Ella Rosa (who in. 2ndly,
Col. Sir Augustus Riversdale Warrt'U. 5th Bart.,

of Warnm's Court, co. Cork), dau. of Major-
General John Octavius Chichester, 39th Regt- :

ft. l>orchester, 6 Oct. 1883; Ix-came a cadet
H.M.S. Britannia, in 1899; .Midshipman within
lour monrhs. Suh-Lient. in 1892. Lieut, in

1904 and Lieut.-Commander. 1912. He was
lost in H.M.S. Hawke when that ship was
torpcdwd 15 Oct. 1914; itntn.

CLARKSON, GERALD RICHARD. Corpl.,

No. 4 525. Divisional Sienal Coy.. New Zealand
Engineers, elder ». of the late Richard Potts
Clarkson. .M.A.. IMn'ctor of Technical Education.
Ilawkes Bay District, and Headmaster. Napier
Teehnieal College ; by his wife. Rosina. dau. of

(^) O'Shaughnessy, and nephew of John Bowes
Clarkson. of Christchurch. New Zealand : 6,

Palmerston North. New Zealand. 26 Oct. 1893 :

educ. Xormauby Public Si-hool. Stratford High
Gerald R. Clarkson. School, ajtd Napier Technical Collece ; volun-

teereil for lm(M-rial service on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914; left for

Egypt with the main Expi'ditionary Force, and was killed in action at the

Arthur Edwin Clarkson.

Fre \\ . Clarkson.
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George Clayhills.

DartlaiH'Ilrs, 24 May. 1915, whili' patrollinj; Ti'lccraplt Liiifs in "No .Man';*

I-jiini "
; num. lUirii-d with thiet- otlu-r New Zi-alan<liT^ near wlicrr lu' U-\l bffon*

a Ui'litTal Ct'liirtfrv was di-ciilcii on.

CLARKSON, ROBERT, Si.'Tialniaii, 190401, H,M.S. Cri-ssy ; lost in action in
till' .Nut til Si-a. -l-l Sip;, ion.
CLARRICOATKS, GEORGE HENRY, Stolicr, P.O., :!08->9:i, II.M,S.
liiin.l il"p.' ; lo-t in til.- action oil Coroml. on tin- coast of t'liili. 1 Nov. 1914.

CLAW. SIDNEY THOMAS, .V.M. (It.K.l!., H. y:J341, II. .M.S. Aboukir; lost in

action in the .North Sea. 22 Spt. 1914.

CLAXTON, EDWIN ARNOLD. Officer's Steward. 2nil Oass, Pensioner, 15728:!;
rcportcil niissiii'^ alter the sinkiiii;: of H..M.S. Speedy by a mine 30 miles olf the
East Coast, ;i Sept. 1914.

CLAY, FRANK, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., I!. 3895), S,S. 101752, 1I..M..S. fiood
Hope ; lost in the action oil Coroncl, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov, 1914,

CL.AY, FRANK, Stoker. 1st Class, S.S. 110996. II. .M.S. (food Hope ; lost in the
action otr Coroncl on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

CLAY. HARRY. Stok.r. 1st Class (|{.|-. |{.. H. 8970). S.S. 105678. H..M.S. .^boilkir;
lost in action in the .North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

CLAYDON, JAMES LEMARQUE, (iunmr, R.M..\, (K,F,1!„ B. 1105). lt..M. >.,

11040. 4th X. of William Tilhrook Claydon. of Canihridire, by his wife, Kinily
;

joined the Uoya! .Marine .\rtillery in Nov. 1914 ; purchased hisdiseliarfle in .March,

1911. and joined the Itoyal Fleet Reserve; was called up for scrviei- on the
outbn'ak of hostilitii-s. ami was lost in action in H.M.S. Hofiue in the North Sea,
22 Sept. 1914.

CLAYHILLS, GEORGE, D.S.O., Capt., 1st Hattn. East I.ancashir.' Rest..
4th «. of Thomas Clayhills, of Inverjiowrie, co, Forfar, and 'rhi-rnton-Ie-.Moor,

CO, York, by his wile, Khzaleth, dan. of John Koh. of Cation Hall. co.
York; h. Darliufiton ; cdnc. Cheltenliain College
and Trinity Hall," Cambridge. Uecci\ed his coin-
mission and joined the 4tli Militia Hattn of the
Cheshire llcHt. S Sept. 1890. from Which he was
(!a7.ctted 2nd Lient. to the 1st liattn. Kast Lan-
cashire liegt. 4 Jan. 1899 ; promoted l.iiiit. 4

June. 1900 ; and Capt. 8 Feb. 190S ; and was
.\djutant from \\it\\. 190fi. to .\prii. 1909. He
went with his nu't. to South .\frica and served
with the 8th Mounted Infantry durin;: the war
1900-2. and took part in the operations at Paardc-
heri!. and actions at Poplar OroNe, Dreifontein,
Karee Siding, Vet l<i\er and Zan<l River,
beinjx twi<-e nientioneil in Dcspatciies (London
(Ja/ette. 10 Sept. 1901. and 17 .Ma\. 19021.

and reeeivimr the (Queen's medal with four <-lasps.

and the Kiiiii's m.-dal with two clasps, and the
It.S.ft. On the outbreak of the Knropean War
he left with his re'.:t. for the Front, served in

France and Flanders, took jiart in the retreat

from .Mons. the ISiittles of the Marrn- and the
.\isnc, and was killed in action at the first liattU-

of Vpres, 2 Nov, 191 J ; uttw. lie was buried about three miles north of

.Armenticres. oni' mile cast of the Plocfjstcert-le Cheir Uoad.

CLAYTON, ARTHUR GARDNER, Pri\ate. No. 18000. Princess Patricia's

Canadian I..I,. 2n(l s. of .\rtliur (Janlner Clayton, of the Colonial Si-cri-tary's

office. Ceylon, by his wife. Lucy, dan. of the late Yen. R. Sutton, .\rchdcacon of
3/ewes and Vicar of Pcvensey ;' b. IJclize. British Honduras. 2 July. 189"' ; edue.

Kinil's School. Rruton, co. Somerset, and wa.s afterwards a clerk in the Saskatoon
branch of the Rank of Montreal. On the outbreak of the Kuropi-an War he
enlisted in I'riucess Patricia's Canadian I.. I., and was killed in action at Diekc-

bnscli. near St. Kloi. l.'> Feb. P.il.'i; inni>.

CLAYTON, GERALD EDWARD CRIRIE, of Penarwel, I.lanbedros, .M..\.,

Uarristcr-at-l.aw", 2nd Lieut.. Koyal .Marines. K.N.I)., only s. of Kaljih Cririe

Clayton (crandson of Italjih Clayton, of Leyland and Crooke Hall, co, Lan-
ca-ster), bv his wife, Carolim-, onlv dan, of the
late I.lciit.-Ocii. John Ifolliott

' Crofton ; /..

Liverpool, 27 Dec. 1879; cdnc. at Liverpool
College and Worcester College. Oxford, where hf
uraduated n.\. and M..\.. and was called t<i the
liar (Inner Temple) in 1904. He was for three
\ears a Lieut, in tlie .\rniy .Motor llesi-rve. but
this corps was disban<ie<I in Dec 191:). .\fter

the (ieclaration of war in .Vug. 1914, he
volunteered with his motor ear as a Despatch
Killer, anil was given a commission in the hoval
\aval Division, 24 Sept. 1914. He went to
1 rancc and subsequently to I'llgiuni, and was
in the retreat from -Vntwerp in Oct. 1911, his
inotxir car being the last IJritish car but orn- to
leave that city. On the return of the .Naval
r.rigade he was stationed at the Crystal Palace
training the Naval Reserves, and while on
Aeti\e Service there in Feb. 1915, contracted
e|iiilemic cercbro-spinal meningitis, from which
he ilieil at The IJttle Maiior, llertingfordhnry.
2 Se|)t, following. He III. at St. James'. Spanish

Place. W.. 28 .\pril. 1908. lone (Penarwel. Llanbedrog. Pwllheli. North Wales),
ilau. of .Major Oscar William ile Satg^ dc Thoren. 45tli and :l8th Hegt., and
granddau. of Oscar Joseph de .Satgt^ ISth Raron de Thoren. of the Chateau de
Ihoren, Pyr. Or., France, and had three children : Ralph Dominic de Satg6,
h. 18 Feb. 1909; .\ymar .Sinclair Joseph de Satge. b. 6 July, 1912; and
Kveline .^lary .Alice de Satge-. h. 2(i .May, and died 10 June, 1910.

CLAYTON, ROBERT WILLIAM Private, R,.M.L.I., Cil.T:i470. H.M.S,
Pathnniler ;

lo-t wli.n that shii, was simk bv a mine, about 20 miles olf the East
Coast, 5 S-pt, 1014.

CLAYTON, THOMAS, Stoker, 1st Cla.ss (U.F.R., B. 4.542), S.S. 10:!649, I.C. 127,
H.M.S. (iood Hope

; lo-t in .action olf Coroncl, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov, 1914
CLEAVER, SIDNEY, Private. No, 7722. 1st Battn, Olouccstcr Regt.. s, of
Samuel Cleaver, by his wife, ,Mary ; b. Bristol. 1884 or 1886 ; educ. Northgate
Weslcyan School

.
(iloucester ; enlisted 2:i .Aug. 1904 ; served for three years with the

Colours, then i)a.s.scd into the Reserve ; wa.s employed prior to the outbreak of
the war in the Celynen Colliery; mobilised 5 Aug. 1914 ; went to France. 12.Aug.
and was killed in action at the Rattle of the .Aisnc. -26 Sept. 1914. He m. at Glou-
cester. :iO Nov. 1909, Francis Sarah .Ann (:5:J. Swan Road. Kingsholme. (iloucester).
dau. of Emanui-I Charles Symonds. and ha<l three ilaus. : Cuendoline Frances.
6. '28 Dec. 1909; .Mary Elizab<-th, b. TiSipt. 1911; ami Iris Mas. 6. 14 April, 1914.
His Capt, wrote :

" He w-as a plucky young soldier, always readv for anything

—

a man i could thoroughly trust. Only ten minutes bi-fore his death" he had
volunteen-d to go out with his platoon commander to reconnoilrt- some of the
enemv tn-nches, a Uisk requiring pluck, which was carried quite satisfactorily,"

CLELAND, MATTHEW, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R,, B. 8945), S.S. 105660,
Aboukir ; lost iu action in the North Sea, 22 Si-pt. 1914.

Gerald Edward C. Clayton.

Bert Richard Clements.

U..M.

CLEMENS. ARCHIBALD, A.I!. (It.F.R., I!. 10709), 208488. H MS Hoguo;
lost in action in tin- North Sea. 22 Sejit. 1914.

CLEMENTS, BERT RICHARD. I .-Coril..

No. 14488, 2nd llatln. Kreniidier (Guards, only
snrxiving .?. of William Clements, late of
the King's lioyal llilles (who served in the
,Afglian e.-impaigu and died ;>l Mav 1908).
In his wife, Llizaheth (:iO. Hrook Street. Harry
Hock. Cardiff), dau. of William W.-st-rn ;

•).

Harry Dock, near Cardiff. '20 A|inl. 1892; educ.
Coimcil .Schools. Rarrv Dock ; was for two years
a telegraph boy at the llnrry Dock Post Othce;

_ .^.^ enlisti-d in the II.(L.\.. but being an only son
m ^^1 ^^^fc^ ^*'^^ claimed out bv his mother; then enlisted

^^^flV"^^^^^^ hi the (iri-uadier Ouards at Cardilf l!!irra(-ks

f ^^^^M^^^^^^^ - J»'i- K'09 years' ser\ici-
" ^^^^^^fe^^^^^^H Colours, and
^^^^^Bt^^^^^^^M outbreak of he
^^^^^^^^^^H through
^^^^^fl^^^^^^H from tlie

^^^^^Mifc*^^^^^^^ killed at Vpres shiapnel, 7 Nov.
1914 : buiied at Zilleln-ke. near \'pre.: tiiim.

CLEMENTS, BERTRAM SARGENT, Lead-

ing Seaman. 1(>8;!15. H..M.S. Ilogtic ; lost in action in the North Si-a, 22 Si-pt, 1914.

CLEMENTS, JACK, Private, lt..M.L.l.. Cli. 1'2014. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when
that ship was torpeiloed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

CLEMENTS, THOMAS HAROLD, Irooper, No. 2«0:i, 2nd Life Ciliards,

s, of the lati Kolii rt Henry clenients, by his wife, Harriett (SI. .Mary's Street,

Monmonthl. dau of liiehani Smith ; b. .Monmouth. 17 Oct. 1892 ; educ. (irammar
School there (1907-1911). winning several
scholarships. He joined the .Arniv. 17 Oct.

1911. and went to the Front. 15 Aug. 1914.
On till- night of 12 .Alay. 1915. In- wa- in the
trenches at Potijzi-. and was under very hea\y
shell ffre for three hours. The trenches wi-r--

hliiwn in. and while returning to the support
tn-nelie-. he was strU(-k by shiapln-l ami
Killed instantly. Me was buried at Potijze,

1 mile north-east of Vpres ; unm. Trooper
Clements was an excellent athlete, and one of
the tlnest forwards of the school hiigby football

team, his work in the open and at the line-outs

hi-itig iiartii-iilarly good, besides being a fearless

tackier. Ill- also played several times for tln-

Monnionth Rugby Club. While at the school

he secnreil prizes at the sports, and in last year
won the mile in 5 mins. 28 sees., and secured
second j)lace in the open biirdlcs. In 1910
he rowed in the school crew and also w-as a
niember of the crew in 1911 wlii(-h defeated
llerebiril Calheilral School at lli-refonl by
three lengths, this being the first victory for the

^^^^^ .Miinniouth crew for some years, Tln-triiim-

^^H^^ phant crew led from the start. When Trooper^ ^^ Cle nts joined the Ouanls he interested himself

^^ in the regimental athletics and was a nieinbi-r of

Jfh iC^f their team which w-a.s defeated in the final .ArmyMl y cu)i. 1912-1:1 season. He was for many years

^ •^ a nienihel oi the liai ish churcli choir and also a
se|\er.

CLEMSON, GEORGE ERNEST, 1st Class

Stoker, It.F.R.i;.. 8l:i:i. Ch S.S. lo:t9B2. 1th r. of

the late Thomas Tbornhill Cleinson. Cowman.
bv his wife. Klli-n .Matilda (Sym-liaui. near Chil)-

ping .Noitiin. Oxford) (College Farm. Milton-
nnili-r-W\eh«ooil. Oxon). dau. of Charles

Stone; b. Idbury. 20 Aug. 188!; educ. Chilsim.

near Charlbur\' ;
joined the Navy, atid a* the

time of the outbreak of w-ar was a Reservist.

He was lost in the .North Sea when II. .M.S.

Cressy was toriiedoeil. 2-! Sept. 1914 ; loo.i.

CLERK, SMOLLETT DAVID MAC-
GREGOR, Private, No. 1:!88, II Coy., 1 Itli

^^-^^V Rattn. ((Jueen's Edinburgh Rilli-s) Royal Scots,

m^ \ ( r.F.). el.ii-r s. of Claude Louis Clerk, emplo.veii

W ^_ ^fl in the Eastern Extension leli-graph Co., Singa-
,' ^ vHl pore, bv his wife, Lily (1.58, Braid Hoad, Eihu-
y J^ burgh)," dau. of the lale David Aitken. of

JJj^ Oouroek. Scotland, .Advocate. Solicitor and
V '"^^ .Notarv Public. Straits S-ttlemcnts ; b. Singa-

^^^^^L l>ore, '25 April, 1895; educ, (ieorge Watson's

^^^^^^^^^^ College, Edinburgh, and in 1911 entered tlie

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ National Rank ol On tin- outbn-ak
^^^^^^^^^^^^K. he

^^^^^^^^^^^b 4tli

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^b for and w-as killed

^^^^^^B^^^^" CLERY CARLETON LUMLEY ST. CLAIR,
2nil l.iiiit , Indian Army, attached 4th liattn.

KiU'i's Liverpool Regt., elder s. of Col. Carleton

Rneklcv Laming Clery, 104th Wellesley's Rillcs,

Indian Armv, C.B., by his wife, Jessie Vioh-t,

dan. of C. i*. Fiilon, and nephew- of Lumley
Clery, of Riverdene, Broxbourne ; b. Burniah, 5

Dee. 1895 ; educ. .Malvern College, atid the

Koyal Military College, Sandhurst, when he
passed into the Indian Army, On the nutbieak

of war he was attached to tlie 4th liattn, of the;

Liverpool Regt., 15 Aug. 1914; went to the

Front. 5 .March, 1915, and had only been thi-te

a week when In- was killed In action, being

struck bv a shell at liicheboiirg St, Vaast,

Flanders,' 12 March, 1915; imin.

CLEVERLEY, ALBERT ERNEST, Stoker,

1st class. K. 15596. H.M.S. liood Hope; lost

iu the action off Corouel, on the coast of Chili.

1 Nov. lOM.

CLIFF. .\RTHUR JAMES, Carpi-nter's Crew,

M. 4114. H..M.S. tiooil Hope ; lost in the action

I li r\ . olf Coroncl, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

George Ernest Clemson,

r::

Smollett D. M. Ck-rk.

Carleton L,
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CLIFF, HERBERT THEODORE. Major. Hnl liJittn. West York-^hin- IWiit.,

^^ )c ..f \\illi:iiit li.whir-r Clilf. of J[fanwoo(l Tower:'. Lrrds. l>v his wiU-,

r,li/ ,I„ III ,|.ui Ml .):ir]ir~ Wadr; h. Hiulifi.-Kl Hcusi-. WortJrj. I (Is; .illir.

fothill (Al>inti<lon) ami U'-jitdii Coll.'^.- ; j(»iin-»l

till- Militia in 1901. and wa- |irniiml'i| ("apt,

_^^^ \u'Z- 1901 : whin thi- Militia wa-^ «Ji-han<ltd

^^3*^^ hr joimd the Spicial Itr-^rv.- of OttloT.-.

g \ r("-iviiip his majority 19 May. I9i:i. Ih- srrvrd

I t^t^^k ii> t^h- S)uth Atrirjti war. and wa> »p>-cially

^ ^^^^^L sfli'cted for acci'lt-ratcd promotion, and n-niaiiud

•V fj^m ^^ Musketry Inspector tilt the po!>t wa* <loni-

^^^m away with ; and also in the .Mediterranean,
V ^^V receivinjr a medal. On the outbreak of the
.^^^^L European war he rejoined, and left with his

^^^^^^^^^^ re-.t. f(»r the Front at the end of Sept. 191 \.

^^^^^^n^^^^^^^ the morning \:\ Oct.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 he to

^^^^R^^^^^^^^^^H officers pr.-sent the
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B bravery.
^^^^L ^H^^^^^^H was killed by a keen

.

^^^^^^*^^^^^^^^^ Yorkshire fJr-ntlemen.' of wliirh rrieket elub he
was a nu'inber for manv years ; he w;i.s alst) a

ork
lle

lOSt

attd.

Anthony C. Clifford.

Herbert Theodore Cliff. ^^.^.^j^^ follower of the liramham Mo....

and Ainsty, and ij)rd Middleton's hounds,

tti. at \Valton-on-ThauU'S. Mary Alice, dau. of .Arnold Trinder. of iliver II

Walton-oii-Tliames, and had ason, Anthony l).-whirst. h. 1.', Aui:. 19i:>.

CLIFF. WALTER. A. It. {R.F.U.. A. 3958). 141«2I. II. M.S. Good Hope
in aetion olf Coionel, on the coast of Chili. 1 >"ov. 1914.

CLIFFE. NICHOLAS HENRY, Private. Xo. 14700. Fort fJarry Horse,

lllth Haltn. Caimdiau Expeditionary Force, a. of the late William Clitfe. of FU
Inn, Preston. Puhliean. hv his wife. Alice, dau. of John Hurton : h. Preston, eo.

Laiicast'T, 1.') Julv. IH^tl"; enlisted in the l.oyal North Lanra-^hire Uejrt. at the

time of the South African War. and served through that campaign, aft-rwanis

eoinj; to Canada and settlinji in Winnipeg, .\fter the nuthnak of the European
War he joined the Canadian Expeditionary Force in Sept. 1914, and was killed

in actioTi at Festubert. 22 .May. 191-5: unm.

CLIFFORD (foinierlv WILLIAMS), ANTHONY CLIFFORD, li.A.. .M.B.,

I'.C. .M.H.C.S.. L.Ft.C.P.. IJeut.. Keservc of Olfieers, :trd Dragoon (Juards. yst. «.

of the late Kev. Henrv Williams. M.A.. C..M.S. .Missionary in India, by his wife.

.Margaret, dau. of the Kev. John itryant Clitford,

Vicar of St. Matthew's. Kingsdown. Uristol ; h.^ I'.ritol, \\\ July. 1888 ; educ. St. Oswald's School.

^^^'^ h Clifton, and Marlborough; went to Emmanuel
^r^ \ College. Cambridge, in I90(>, when he took the
V

I
name of Clifford. He belonged to the rnivei->itv

.
•'^ -^ ^1 O.T.C., and after taking his li.A. ilegne, went^' to fJuy's Hospital in 1909. where he took his

*^ / M.J{.. and was gazetted 2ml Lieut. Koerve of

—if Officers. 18 .May. 1912. At the outbreak of war
A ^X '" l*^"! J"-''^ (lualified as a doctor, but was called

.^^^^ 4^^^^ "'' ^^^ active service ; was attached to the :Jni

^^^^Vl^^^^^^^^^ Dragoon (iuards ; went to the Front as a
^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^k officer was killed

^^^^^^L*^ ^^^^^^^1 Ilooge, 2 June.

^^^^^^^ ^^^R^^H l>een

^^^H^^^^^^Hj^^H and killed^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
in the annexe of the churchyard at Vlaniertinghe.
I'rooper W. Spencer in a letter home wrote :

' A hundred shells fi-ll in twenty minuti-s aroumi
our left Maxim gnu. I.ient. Clifford timed th m as cool as a cucunib<'r. with his
watch in hi-, hand. This brave officer lost his life later in the day. Our officers

worke<l like h.-roes. They were Capt. Holt and Lieut. Clilford.""

CLIFTON. FREDERICK CHARLES. E.K.A.. 4th Class. 2720:j:{. H.M.S. Good
ll.>[,r ; |..-r 111 th- aetion off Coionel. on the coast oi Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

CLIFTON, HAROLD NORTON. 2nd Lieut.. 1st Hattn. Cohlstram Guanls.
yr. .**. of William Edward Clifton, of 7. East
India .\v4nue. London. K.C.. Architect and
Surveyor, and 12. Cambridge Si|nar*-. Hyde
I'ark. London. W.. Fellow of the Uoyal Institnt

of Hritish Architects and of
Institution, bv his wife. Isabil

James Nelson, of Carlisle ; h. 32.

Westminstir. 7 .May. 1891;
Court. liroadstairs. and Harrow ; joined the
.\rtists* Killes in 19l:{. ami went with the Corps
to France in Oct. 1914. as a Corpl.. obtaining a
commission in the Cold>treani Cuards, 1 Jan.
1015. He was severely Wounded at Cuiuchy.
near I.a Ba^sce. 25 Jan. 1915. and ilied of his
wcnnuls in a (Jerman ti"ld hospital. 1 Feb.
following, and was buried at Hilly Iterctau, near
La llassee : unm. At Harrow. 2nd I.ient.

Clifton was in the Sixth Form, a ^ehool numitor.
hi ail itf his hous4' (Druries). a mi*nd)er of the
fnnibati eleven, captaiu of tile swimn.ing and
middte-weight boxer for the school for two years,

competing in tlie Public Schools Cimip'titiou at

wa- al-o a member of thi' Kiehmnnd Football Club

CLIFTON, HERBERT PERCIVILLE, Stoker.
1-t Cla>s{U.F.H.. P.. 4555). S.S. lo:Uiti«, M.M.S.
tJood Hope : lo-t in the action off Coronel. on
th- coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

CLIFTON, THOMAS, Stok-r. 1st Class. K.
29:J8. H M.S. Cn->y ; lost in action in the Xorlh
Sea. 22Si-pt. 1914.

CLINTON. RICHARD. Stoker. Petty Officer.

29i>9»7. H..M.S. .\boiikir : lo>t in action in the
.\orth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

CLOSE, MAX ARTHUR. Lieut., 1st Hattn.
Highland L.I.. elder ». of (Jeorge Arthur Close, of
W. 'fliury, E.ist Finchh-y. N.. by his wife. Sarah,
dau of the late William Swifi. of Smethwick.
statlordshiri' ; h. Stroud tJreen. co. .MuiilU-sex.

14 Sept. 1889: cduc. Christ's College, Finchley.
and afterwards in France and Uermanv. lie

joined the 1st Battn. Artists" Killes in 1908. ami
on the outbreak of tlie war, volunteering for
foreign service, was sent to France in Oct. 1914.

th*' Surveyor-'
dau. of the-' hit.

Ashlev Gardens.
•due. St. Peter's

Har«d(l Nil DO tlifton.

Alder-hot. He

He did hi> probationary work in the 2ud Border Itegt at Ypre-in Xov. 1914, and
w.-is gazetted to the I^t Battn. Highland L.I.. 1 Jan. 1915. and promoted Lieut.
While gallantly leading his platoon in an attack from Xeuve Chapi-lle on 12
Starch. 191.'-. he was hit in the head, and died shortly afterwards. He was burit^-d

outsiile the trenclu-s. wmth-ea-t of Neuve Chapelh- ; unm. Col. K. K. Hill, officer

conunanding 1st Highland L.L, wrote: "In him we mourn one mf>n" of thos^;

gallant fellows who r.-spon'h'd so promptly to tin- call of duty and >'t an example
to the country." Ijeut.-Col. H. .\. K, .May, officer commanding Arti-ts' Iliflt-s.

also wrote :
" Y(;urson unswervingly persi^t'-d in canning out what he conci-ived

to be his duty. He splendidly upheld all the bi-st traditions of the Britisli

Aruiy, and he won the esteem of all with whom he came in contact. His name
will always be remembered by us with pride."

CLOL'GH. ALEXANDER JAMES, Chief Stoker. 291102, H.M.S. Pathfinder:
lo-t wh.n that -hip wa- -unk bv a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast. 5 Sept,
1914.

CLOUGH. THOMAS WOODHEAD, Private-. Xo. 2017. C. Coy. 14th Battn.
(Lonilmi Scottish) Tin- Loudon K.gt. ( r.F), oulv «. of Thomas Wooilhead Lifter

Clough, of 8, .MarsfieUl Terrace, We^t Bowling. Bradford, co. Yorks. ntind Milk
Dealer, by his wife. Alice (dii-*! 17 Feb. 1914),
dau. of William (and JIartha) Downe> ; h.

W.-.-t Bowling, ;il Dec. 1887; educ. .Marshfleld

^^^. School, when- lie gained certificates entitling
^^^ ^ him to give Itssons in shorthand, typing, etc. ;

1^^^^ 3 and after serving 7 years with Me-^r^. Wright
a^^^ \^ and Morgan, solicitors. Bradford and Shipley,
l^L .

*
.secured an important position in their l^ondou

^^Lt Office. He had joined the Manchester Terri-

^^^^ torials. 15 Jan. 1912. and was transferrecl to the

^^^ k^ - London Scottish. :J1 .Ian. 1914. On the out-
break of war the London .Scottish at ono;
volunteered for foreign s^^rvice and were the first

Territorial Force to go into action. In a
letter to his fathir dat»d 30 Oct. (found sub-
sequi-nt to his death and forAvarded 18 Xov.)
he wrote :

" Our rigt. an^ now in the firing line.

We joined it here yesterday. The big pms of th'*

(Jermans are baniring away whilst I am writing
this letter. Sir John French has just sent for
us. (iood-bye. Don't worr>'. Love to all.

Your alfect'onate Son. Tliomas.'* He was
mortally wounded in the great charge of the Ix)ndon Scottish at .^lessines. France.
:J1 Oct. 1914. and died at the 1st London (Kneral Hospital. St. Gabriel College,

Camberwell. S.E.. from gunshot wound in the groin. .Sunday. 18 Xov. following,
and wa- biiri'd in Camb r«e;i Borough C»-metery ; unm. Lieut. -Col. Malcolm.
commanding the London Scottish, wrote to Private dough's father :

" Xo com-
maufling officer could have had under his command a braver or mon' gallant sohlier

than your son. who so nobly gave his life for his country." On this occasion
F..M. Sir John French telegraphed to Col. ^falcolm :

*"
I wish you and your splendid

splendid regt. to accept my warmest congratulations and thanks for the fine work
you <iid yesterday at .Messines. You have given a glorious lead and example
to all Territorial troops who are going to fight in France." and in forwanling it

Maior-General E. H. .\llenby, G.O.C. Cavalry Corps, wrote: "The Ixdiaviour

of officers and men of the ilondon Scottish was worthy of the b"^st traditions

of British Uegular troops. Only their steadiness and courage save<i a situation
that was as difficult and critical to deal with as
will ever occur."

CLOUGHLEV. JOSEPH ERNEST, Private.
No. 47S28. 15th Battn. (48th Canadian High-
lander-). Canadian Expt'ditionar.v Force, f. of
Thomas Henrv Cloughlev. of Barrie. Ontario,
Canada: ^. Colwell. Ontario. 31 March. 1893;
enlisted in the :J7th Battn. at Barrie in Dec.
1914; was transferr^-d to the 17th liattn.. on
lamling in EnglantI in June, and on 17 July
was drafted to the 1.5th Uattn. and sent to the
Front. He died in Xo. 1 Canadian fn'nenl Hospi-
tal. Etaples, 6 Xov.. 1915. of wounds n-ceived
in action, k comrade in wTiting home s|>oke of
him as "such a braw. courageous fellow, ever
found willing and nady to render assistance
whenever necessary.'*

CLOVXR. REGINALD WILLIAM. A.B.
(It.F.II. B. 05.52). 202670. H.M.S. .Aboukir;
lost in action in th-' Xorth Si'a, 22 Sept. 1914.

K. 9588, H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when that ship was
a. 15 Oct. 1914.

Thomas W. Clough.

Joseph E. Cloughley.

CLUBLEY, IRIS, 1-t Cla;

torpedoed ill the Noul

CLUTTERBl CK. HENRY
Uegt.. eld

Droitwich.

Max Arthur Close.

Capt.. 1st Battn. King's Own Royal I^ncaster
late James Jac(|Ues Clutterbuck, of Hampton Lovctt,
cloucester. bv his wife, Elizabeth .Anna. dau. of Kudolph

ApiM-U ; h. Chacewater. Cornwall. 23 Jan. 1874 :

due. King Edward's School. Birmingham;O.nlisted in the Coldstream Guards. 28 July.
1893, became L.-Corpl. 22 June. 1894; Corpl.

22 .Mav. 189« ; L.Srgt. 12 Dec. 1896 : Sergt. 1

D-e. 1897, and Orderly Boom S.-rgt. 1 Dec.
1897. He was gazetfeil 2nd Lieut, in the York-
shin- L.L 25 .\ug.l3iH), and wa^ promoted Lieut.

23 Xov. 1901. and Capt. in the Koyal l-in-

eashin^ Kegt. 2it Xov. 19*i7. He server! in

^^p^^ the South African War. 1899-19i)2. being

_J^fy^^ attached to tlu' .Army Service ("orps from
^^^^^^Z .^^^^^^^ I June. 1901. He t<X)k part in the advance on

^^^^^^^^^ ^^^H Enslin. Magersfontein.

^^^^^^^^^^ •• ^^H He was preS4'nt the np< rution> the

^^^^^^^^l^^^^^^l Orange Free including thos4> at Paarde-
^^^^^^H^^^^^H at Poplar^^^^^l^^^^^* Gmve. Driefontein. Karee Siding. Yet Kiver

(5-6 May) and Zand Kiver. He was aUi in

the operations in the Transvaal. May to Sept.

IWMi. and fnuu Xov. 19*^1 to May. 19')2. and
received the (Jui-en's nKilal with six chisps and the Kings me«lal with two
chisps. Capt. Clutterbuck was Adjutant to the Kings Own >Lilta Kegt.

fnmi 20 June. 1904. to 9 July. 1909. and aft nvards serve^l in Indi.-!,

interesting himself in the welfare of the soldiers, .and in encouraging temper-

ance and thrift among them, and w.is conmiemhMl by the Commandor-in-
Cnief of India for his work. He was to have taken up the appointment of Garri^n
Adjutant at Bordon. 1 Oct. 1914. but on the outbnak of war. left for France.

21 .\ug. and was killed in action at Haueourt. France, tn'tween !>" Cateau and
Cambray. 26 .\uj. 1914. and was buried in the cemetery then*. Capt.

F 3

Henry Clutterbuck.
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Henry Harold Coard.

(Iutt»Ti»ui-k was nu'iitioiu-d in Y.yi. Sir John (now Lord) Fn-nch's des-
pateli of 21 Aujr. (London (iazittr. 19 Oct.|. 1914. " for his conspicuous bravrry
under hriivy shrll lln-, and his (iiillantrv in hadinL* havom-t (liiir(i<'s." A brothiT
ottlHT wrote: '• On the fateful 20 Auk", t-'apt. ('Iiitl.r'hiick, .Mr and self

were in a vilhiKe, and about 8.:iO p.m. about l.Vi (iirnuitis made a niuht attack
on us. Just when tin- attack was starting Capt. t'hitterhuck ennie up witli about
50 men to heij). as thinns ItKikrd bad. fapt. Chitterbuek tln'U perforiued an act
of preat ptilantn' ; he personally li-d 15 mm with .Mr to drive about
5U of the (iernians away from a church where our wounded were. They calh-ii

upon ('apt. Clutterbuck to surren<ii-r ; he would not, and I am afraid was then
instantaneously killed. lie had absolutely no sulferiuii and his boily was taken
into the ,cliurch . . . This act of Cai)t. t'lutterbuck's was most gallant, he
would not entertain anybody ilse doing the noble work wliieh he did. then-by
SiivinK the lives of most of us . .

.*' Another otlicer wrote :
"

I thought
perhai)s you miyht care to hear from nn', as I was with yr)ur liusf)and the whole
of the first day. He and 1 lay under very lieavy sli.ll life, with abuut KMi men,
for the whole rnornini: and afternoon, and it was entirely tliroU'_'h Ins iulluence
that we kept the men toiiether at all. After dark we went down to a villatie in

order to turn some (Jernums (Uit with about :!() men. whieh was all we coulcl
colleet. Wi- met them there in force, your husband ordi-nd and led a cliar[:e

against them which was so succis-^ful and well led by him that we t'leare<i the
village, ill- was shot leading us against a party a great deal stronger than our
lot, who Mere at one end of a street. Throughout the day he was perfectly
marvellous and cln-erful iti the worst times, and the men have since told me
when talking about it. tliat his coolness and gallantry in leading charges in the
street fighting wjis extraordinary. Of course, he was exactly the sort of otlicer

who has nuide our regt. as famous as it is." He in. at Valletta. Malta. 27 April.
1908. Cora (.iwendoline Itajada. yst. dau. of the lute fierard .Mvburgli, of Orange
Grove, Cai>e Town, ('onsul-ticneral for the Netherlands in Soutli Afriea ; s.p.

CO.ARD. HENRY HAROLD. Private No. 13245. U Coy.. 1st iiattn. King's
Own Vorksbin- I,. I.. 2nd x. of .John Henry Coanl. Postman. Haheney, co. Dublin,

by his wife. Annie, dau. of the late Henry
.Moore, of Dimdrum. Dub in ; h. Hahenev,
CO. J)ublin. 2 April. 1880; edue. ilowtji Koad
School, Clontarf; was fnreman gardetier to the
Karl of Mar and Kellie at Alloa Park, but on
ilie outbreak of war hft and joined tin- Colonr-*,

' Sept. 1011: went to t\f Front in January.
I'.ii:.. took part in tb.e lighting at .\.-nve ChapeMe
:iiid Hill ()tt anti tlie tlr>t and sernnd I'.atHes at
\ pie-, and wa- killed in .lel lon dnnngth«' latli-r,

ii'-ar Iloo-:c. ,s .May. I'.H.'i ; num.

COATES, GEORGE BERNARD, Private.
No. 148. alb llattri. 2nil Infaiiliy Brigade,
Au-tr.dian Imperial Force, eldest s. of (ieorge
Coates. of Sjjroatley, near Hull. (Jai'dem-r ; by
hi> wife, Kleanor. dau. uf W. .Ma-^on. of Hull

;

fi. Wyton. Hull, East Yorkshire. 12 .May. 1891
;

educ. Sproatley Kndowed Si-hool ; was for
some time in the Halifax Territorials; went to
Anvtmlia 6 June. 19l;i; joined the Australian
Imperial Force at Melbonrne on the outbreak of

war and was wnnnded in the left arm at the landing at Suvla Jiay on 2.') April,
191.'). He was invalided to .Malta, but returned to the firing line about the eiiii

ol July, and was kille<l in action at the Dardanelles. 9-10 Aug., 1915 ; ««»(.

COATSWORTH. EDGAR, Corpl.. No. 8058, li. Coy.. 2nd liattn. Koval Sussex
Itegt., 2nd ». of Arthur Tliomas Coatsworth. of 20. Earl Street. Maidstone, a
Corpl. in the National llevrrve Ciuard ; b. Maidstone, 5 Aug. 1HS7 ; educ. St.

Faith's Schools then- ; enlisted \(\ Aug. 1904. and after serving seven years with
the Colours, jtassed into the Kesi-rve and became a postman at .Mardeii. Kent.
He was called uji on the outbreak of war; was promoted Corpl. early in Jan.
1915; went to France and was killed in action at Kiciu-bonrg FAvoiie. 9 .Mav.
1915. His Coy. Sergt. -.Major in a litter of syni[)athy to hi- wife said that he was
killed whilst gallantly leading his men in the attack on the enemy's trendies, and
added " he was a great favourite of all the men ot his platoon, who speak very
highly of his conduct when under a very heavy shell tire." He m. at St. Faith's
Church. .Maidstone. 17 .March (— ). dau. of William Cumniing-. antl had two chil-
dren : Edgar, h. 5 July. 1912. and .Marian. Ij. 21 .\ug. 19l:J.

COBB. ARTHUR VICTOR JUBILEE, Signal Boy. J.24K45,H.M.S. Pathfinder;
lo^t when that ship was sunk by a miiie,about20milesotf the East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914
COBB. JOHN WILLIAM, J.<ading Seamaii {K.F.Il., li. 1345), 206.5G7. II. M.S.'
(iooil llopr ; lost in the actiofi oil Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

COBBETT, ALBERT. A.H., J. 14i:i7. Hevonport. H..M.S. Good Hope; lost
in action oir Cnron.l. on iIm- eoa>t of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

COBBOLD, ROBERT HENRY WANKLYN, Lieut.. Cth, attd. 2nd. Pattn.
(The Prince Consort's Own) Kille Krigade. eldest x. of the Kev. Robert Kussell
Cobbold, M.A., Hector of Hitcham. Ijiswieh. by his wif.-. .Mary Elizabeth, dau.

of the iate Frederick Wanklvn.' of I'.uenns Aires,
and L'd-on. of tlie lati- Uev. Kob.-rt Herirv
f..bbn|d. Hector of Koss; h. Earl's liartoli
\ iiaraiie. eo. Northampton. ;{ Dec 1892; etlnc.
King's College Choir School, -Marlboroudi
College (Foundation Scholar and Junior Scholar),
and at St. John's Colh-gc, Cambridge (Classical
Scholar). At Cambridge lie took an active
part in the work of the O.T.C.. and on the
outbreak of war wa-s given a connnission in the
Kille Prigide, 7 Nov. 1914. to date fnpin
1 1 Aug. To quote the " Eagle." vol. xxxvi.
l>rc. ii(14 :

• At the beginning of the term the
t:isk wa^ a formitlable one. There was plentv
of enthusiasm, but very little experience—

a

mass of untrained material. But in It. H. \V.
Cobbold A Coy. had an almost ideal O.T.C.
officer. The work which he did for the month
before his knee got strong enoiigli for him to
take a connnission in the Bifie Brigade wa*
absolutely invaluable. When he w<-nt the most
dithcult jiart of the task was ovir." He was

promoted Lieut. 19 l)<c. following; went to the Front. 13 .May. 1915. where he
was attache<l to the 2nd Battn. and appointed machine gun officir anrl was
killed m action mar Fleurbaix, 9 Sept. 1915; unm. Major-Gen. H. Hudson
commanding 8th Hivision. wrote: " Your sou had done excellent work whilst
serving in this <li\ision. and was a most promising officer, ^"oll have every reason
to b(? proud of his gallantry and devotion to duty." And Lieut.-Col. *F. Nugent,
commandinu* 2nd Bifie Brigade: "Your boy was machine gun officer to'^this
battn., and 1 had a special opportunity of knowing what a splendid fellow he
was. Abiiolutely fearless, and a really fine leader of men. His niadiine gunners
loved him, and would have followed him anywhere. A really good niadnne "un
ofticer like him is rare." At Cambridge he rowed in Ids college first boat.

°

COBBY. WILLIAM ARTHUR, E.K.A., 3rd Class, 271735. H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in tlie action oh Corond. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

COBERN. WESLEY VINCENT
of Thomas William Coltern.

Robert H. W. Cobbold.

Wesley \incent Cobern.

l:i9th Saxon Kegt. of the ii

Wilfrid George Cobern.

Private. No. 8502. :trd Kille Brigade, :Jrd s.

t 72. Parchment Street, Winchester, .Merdiaiit
Tailor, by his wife, .Agues Eliza, dau. of Gi-orgo

I trew : b. Winchester, 6 May. 1883 ; educ.
Wrsleyun Hay School there; joined the ;Jrti

Kille liriL'ade. 27 June. 1901 ; and on tho
outbreak of war went out to France with tlic

llr--t Expeditioiiarv Force. On the night of
17-18 Oct. 1914, the :ird Bilh- liri-.'ade wen-
billeted at a school mar Arinentieres. On
the early morning of 18 Oct. they were jire-

paring breakfast when bugle sounded " Stainl
III Arms " at .5.30 a.m. The attack un a village
ealli d Prehencics commenced at (1. Tin- railway
from .Vrnienti^res to Lille had to be cros-seil

near Le Haiti- Station. Cobern was shf)t in tin;

left arm, almost at tlie same time Sergt. Smith
was ^liut in the In-ad. He threw oil his eciuip-
iiient and li' Ijn d to bandagi- the Sergt. 's wound.
iEi'ineiulierinL: tliat he had a scarf in bis \'alise

th.'il would be Usefnl, he Went to Where liis

e(pnpnient wa^ lying on the railway, and was
shot deatl. lie was buried with niaiiv otln-rs
of the reut. who fell at the same time by the

rman Armv. There were (500 casualties on that day
in the 3rd Kille Brigade alone. His brother,
li. -Corpl. W. (J. Cobern died on active service,
13 June. 1915 (see following notice).

COBERN. WILFRID GEORGE, Corpl.,
No. 2570, 4th Battn. Hampshire Keyt. (T.F.),
(blest 8. of Thomas M'illiam Cobern. of 72,
Parchment Street. Windiester. .Merchanl Tailoi,
etc. (see preceding notice) ; b. Winchester. 1

S)-pt. 1878 ; educ. Wesleyau Day .School tiiere ;

served for over 10 years in the 1st N'olunteer
Itattn. of tlie Hanipsliire Ui-gt., and on the
outbreiik of tlie war joine.l the 4tli llatln. of
the Hants Kegt. for foreign si-rviee, « Avig.

1014. He .lied of heat stroke at Ba>ra, in the
Persian (Jillt. 13 .June, 1015; num.

COCHRAN, LIONEL FRANCIS ABING-
DON, Cajit., 72nd. attd. 02nd. Punjabis, Indian
vVrmy. 2nd s. of the late Col. Francis (^diran,
1st Hampshire Kegt.. who was Oeputv Judgc-
Ad\(icate UlldiT the late Lord Si. llelier (then Sir
Francis Jeiine) during the South African war,
by his wife, Amy Isabel Gray, el<lest <hui. of
Abingdon Conipton, lionibay Ci\il Service,
and gdsnii. of Francis Cochran, of IJalfour

;

l>. Kdinhnrgh. 20 .March. IMH2 ; educ. by
pri\ate tutors ami in Girmanj. wliere he was
when the Koer war broke out. He joimd the
3rd (.Militia) Battn. Leinster Kegt. at (^ue.nstown
wlnn oidy 17 in Feb. 1900. and, proceeding
with it to South .Africa, served on the lims
of conmiuni<ations. being twice gi\en resijon-

i^ ^^^^^^ ^Hl sil>l<' pn>ts and a commission from Lord Koberts
B^. _^^^^^^^^UVI ""' Worcester Kegt.. and the (jueen'.^ medal
p ^^^^^^^^^^^BS three He was gazetted Lieut.

5 .Ian. 1901. and promoted Lieut. 21 Dec.
r.illnwing. and after being first attached to the
N1 Hants Kegt.. was transferred in 1001 to the
Indian Army. He joined the 72iid Punjabis
in liunnah. became cloiible company officer,

7 .Inly. 1905. received his e(unpany 17 Nov.
Lionel Francis .\. Cochran. 1909. and served with them until Sej.t. 1914,

when he was selected to proceed with the 92nil

Punjabis <ni Active Servici-. They were sent to guard the canal at l-.niailia, and
Capt. Cochran wa-^ kilb-d in actitni while b-ading liis men at Tussuni oii tlie Suez

Canal 4 Feb 10l5 He w.is luiried at Isniailia ; num. He was --peeially men-
tioned in <;cn. Sir John Maxwell's Desjiatcb of Ul Feb. 1015 |

London Gazette,

21 June, 19Iti]. Tlie officers of the 72nd I'unjabis erected a mural tablet to his

memory in St. .Mary llolton's Church. S.W.. and the otficers of the 02nd Punjabis

put up a cro^s ami stone on his grave at Ismailia. Capt. Cochran was a great

traveller, having gone nearly all over the world during his have, and an exjiert

motcr.st ; also he was a fine liorseman. He M-veral times filled Die app(»intnient

of Station Statf Officer and Caiifonnient .Magistrate in India with great credit.

COCHRANE, CHARLES. Private, No. 11101. 2nd Battn. Cameron Highlanders,

8. of William Codirane ; '*. South Shields, 21 April, 1889 ; educ. Drummond Street

.School. E'linhnigli ; was a Hairdresser; volunteered and enlisted 4 Sept. 1914
went to France in .\pril, and dii'd of wounds received iu action at .N'euve Chapelle

11 May. 1915. He ///., 3 June, 1900, Catherine (2, Blackfriars St., Edinburgh),
dau. of Owen Airlie. of 49. Drunimoml Street, Edinburgh, and had a son and
three dans. Francis. /<. 24 .Mav. lOOfi ; Mary Jane, 6. 8 April. 1901 ; Agnes, b.

10 Feb. 1910 ; and .Maria. /-. 3 .May, 1911.

COCKAYNE, WALTER, Offiei-r's Cook, 3rd
Clas-. L. 4215. H..M.S. Good Hope; lost in thu
ad ion olf Corond, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov.
191 L

COCKBLRN, CHARLES JAMES, Lieut.,
tltli Jals L.I., Indian Army, yr. s. of tlie late
.Maj<jr Charles James Cockhurn, Hoyal War-
wickshire Kegt., by his wife, ivate Allcc'( Bagshot,
Surrey), dau. ol the late Jolm Waterer; b.

Malta, 27 .March, 1891 ; educ. Wellington
College

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut.. 3 Sej)!. 1910

;

was attd. to the Berkshire Kegt. in India, and
was transferred to the Indian Army, 29 Oct.
1011. and promoted Lieut. 3 Dec. 1912. He
served in France with the Meeriit Division, and
aftenvards iu Slesopotamia, and was killed in
action with General Ayhmr's Itdief Force,
7 .Ian. 1916. Lieut. Cockburn was amongst
the first to receive t!ic Military Cross. He m.
at Cobbam, Kent, IG July, 1915, Helen,

^ dau. of Laman Herbert Evans ; s.p. His
J. Cockburn, was killed in action, 25 April, 1915.

Charles James Cockburn

elder brother, Lieut
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Edgar Charles Cocker.

COCKBL'RN, JOHN. 2n.I T.i.ut.. 1st Itattn. Koyal Warwic-k^lnn- It.-in.,

ililiT K. of thr !ati- .Major Charlrs Jaim-s ('(ic-khiirri. Kn\al Waruickshin- Krjh.,

hy l,i^ wifr, Kat.' AHi-l' (IJau'-^liut. Surn-y), dan. uf tlK- laU- Jolm Watt-n-r.

of Jlaushot ; b. Malta. :J Marrli. 1890; r.iuc. \VflIiii<j:t«n Collr-?*-. On tin;

outbreak nf war voIuntriTril as a Dispatch Kidrr. ami was (Jtivt-n a (•oniiiiissinn

as 2nd Lii-iit. in his fatlKT's old rutrt. :J March, 1915. IK- was kilh-d while
Itadin^ liin nu-n into action at St. Julien, m*ar Vpri-'S ; unm.

COCKER. EDGAR CHARLES, riivatc,
No. 8U6:J. Kitli (late 32ud) Battn. ('anadian
Expeditionary Kurce, cldpst «. of Edgar Charles
Cocker, of Jjntlaw, via MarRo, Sask., Canada,
FarnuT and Stonemason, now Privati-. No.
887330. 188th Battn. Canadian Expeditionary
Force {who served thirteen years with the 4th
East Suiiry N'oliintei IS bofon- leavint: Eri;:land),

hy his «ifc, Alice .lane, dan. of the late Cliarhs
Cdllier. nf Jlonierton, londun ; 0. Peekhani,
Ldudnti. It Oct. 1895; educ. JVckhani Park
Seh(j(il. S.E. ; lieachviile. Ontario; and Vork-
tuii, Sask. ; \i)liiiiteerc<l for Imperial si-rvice on
the outbreak of war. and enlist, ri. T Sept. 19U

;

left Canaila with the seeond contiiment. 22 Feb.
IIU.') ; went to France. 27 Apiil. arul was killed

in action in the froTiI line tn nch at Festnbert
on the nioinirmof 21 -May. 1915. hy the burstinK
of a shell ; num. JIc was bnried behind the
trench close to when; the second line trench
crosses the heail of Willow Koad, and a cross
marks the spot.

COCKMAN, GEORGE. Stoker, 1st Class, K. 904.J, H.M.S. Ahoukir ; lost in

aefion in the .Vorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

COCKRILL. ARTHUR. A.li. (U.F.K.. B. 9255), S.S. 2208, H.M.S.
ll.iwki' ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct.
1914 ; m.

COCKS, ALBERT. Sapper, No. 75. 2nd Signal Coy. (Hoadquarti-rs Section),
Uoyal Canadian Engineers, 4th «. of James Cocks, of Bcxiey Heath. Kent,
formerly of Chenies. Builder (who was seven years with the 36th (now 18th)

Middlesex Regt.) ; 6. Putney, co. Surre> . 12 Dec.
1^76 ; educ. Chenies, Kickmanswortli. Ucrt.s,

and was a Decorator. Hi' joined the K.E.
in 1900. and was attached to the r>7th Field
Coy. at Chatham, and won the Education (2nd
class) Certificate, hut after ser\ini; three years
retired throu;,'h ill-health. In 1910 went to
Ottawa. Canada. There he joined tlie (Jovernor-
iicneral's Foot Ouards. but afterwards trans-
ferred to tlie Canadian Engineers, and was
;ittaelied to the 3rd Field Coy. When the
ijiropeaii War broke out in Aug. 1914, he
mine d lately voluntei-red for seiviee overseas
and joined the 2n<i Dlvisioini! Signal Koyal
( atiadian Engine< rs, ami obtained tlie Aiinv
Signalling Certificate. He left for England
with tlie si-cond eontingi-nt in .May, 1915, and
was stationed at Shornelilfe till "Sept. They
Were onlereii to i)r()ceed to France on 8 Sept.,

an<I on the 4th of the month he was given leave
to wisli his relatives in Lontion goo(i-bye. At
H.:jO p.m. the same day he was knocked down

hy a motor car at the corner of ParliaTU'-nt Street, SVcstminster, receiving a
fractured skull and internal injuries. Hi- was taki-n to Westminster Hospital,
wliere he died after three operations. 21 Sept. 1915. He was buried at K<-nsal
(Ireen in the Canadian (io\ernment part. His commanding otiicer wrote :

" His
work with nu- was of the very hist. He had proved a very valuable man, the
like of whom our Empiie could not attord to lose." Hi- m. at Clnist Church,
Ottawa, 3 June, 1914, IJIliati. fornn-rlv of Toronto, dau. of the late Henry Hodges
Wellcr; s.p.

CODD. HARRY CARR, Private, U.M.L.I., Ch.;T7530. H.M.S. Cre.ssy ; lost in
action iii tin- North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

CODLING, ALFRED INCH, A.B., 219051. Devonport, H.M.S. Good Hope;
lu--t in aetion otf Conmel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

COE, BARNABAS WILLIAM. Stoker, l.st Class (R.F.U., B. 1150), 276443,
II. -M.S. Hogue ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

COE. HERBERT CLYDE, Leading Cook's .Mate. M. 20, H.M.S. Pathfinder.
lo-.t wlien that >hii) was sunk by a mine, about 2U miles olf the East Coast, 5 Sept.
nH4.

COHEN, GEORGE HUBERT, B.A„ LL.B., Lieut.. 5th King's Liverpool
Kigt. (!'. !'.), :ird s. of Mdemiari Louis Samuel Colien, of Th" I'riory. St. Michael's
Hamlet, laverpool, .I.IV, an e>:-Lord .Mavor of Liverpool, bv his wife. Mav. dau.
of the Hon. Louis Wolfe Levy. M.L.C., Syilney, N.S.W. ; 'b. Liv.rpool. 2« Jan.
1878; educ Chi-ltenhain umi Christ's College, Cambridge, where he graduated
with honours IJ.A.. LL,H.. in UKil. He was called to the Bar in 1903. and
praetisitl law in Liveriiool in the Northern Cireuit. and was a member of the
liMier leniple. He had alwavs been a kitti Volunteer, having hi-en a sertrt.

both in the Cadit Corps at Cheltenham College and in the C.V.ItC. at Cam-
bridge, and was for many years in the Inns of Ctuirt O.T.C.. and L'aincd the
Long Ser\ice medal, (tn the onthnak of war lie was travelling in Norwav. and
ha>te[ied to Eniilanil and iiinu.-diatelv eidisted in the Public Scliools Battn. of
the Miildle-rX Kegt.. luil witllJU a Week he was liiven (19 S,pt. 1914) a Lieut's
cinnndssion in the 5th Battn. Kine's Li\erpool Begt.. in which his brother,
StaTde\. was Major. He went to France. Fih. 1915. and was killed in action at
FestubTt, 16 May. 1915; iiun>. His colinul, J. .M. McMast.r. wrote; " He died
as irlorious a death as any soldier could e\er wish for or hope for, gallantly leading
his un-n in a charge against the enemy's trenches. It was a ditficult and
dangiTons task, but he ami his men went to the assault in the way we expect
British soldiers to act. without fear or hesitation. We mourn liis loss and
respei-t his riieuiory. His disposition wa? kindlitnsf itself, and he had thoroughly
endeared liiniself to us all. Wc t^tiok the (iernnm trench and more than 120
prisoners surrendered to us. Your son lies buried in all hi)nour mar tlic field of
battle at Kichebourg L'.Vvoiie. 1 am sorry to say thr.t Stanley (Ids yr. brother,
.Major, now (1910) Lieut. -Cot. S. Cohen) incurred a wound, which I hope and
belii-ve is only slight, in \uluntarily going out in the attempt to reach George and
auceour him. Capt. Fairclongh, on the sanie crrmd of mercy, was also
ffuvnided."

Albert Cocks.

Cadwallader J. Coker.

COKE, HON. ARTHUR GEORGE, Lieut., Il.N.V.R., Armoured Cars Division,
2nd s. of Thoraas William, :ird Earl of J^.dcest<T. G.C.V.O., C.M.O., by bis wife,
the Hon. Alice Emily, nije White, dau. o( Luke, 2nd Lord Annalv ; b. Umdon,
6 April, 1882; educ. H..M.S. Britannia ; joined the Navy. 1897. and retired
.vith the rank of liieut. after some .-ix yean-* s*Tvice On the outbreak of the
war he obtained a conimif^sion of 2nd Lieut, in the 2nd County of I^ndon Yeo-
manry (Westminster Dragoons), 5 Sept, 1914, but was aini'wt immediately
transferred to the Royal Horse Guards, and served with that regt. in Flanders,
including the; first Battit; of Ypres, until he was transferred as Lieut, to the
Armoured Cars Divi-ion. li.N.V.IL, in Jan. 191.'>. He wa.s killed in action at
the Dardanelles, 2 May, 1915. Hem. in Lomlon. 10 May. 1906, Phyllis H-rmione
(Flaunden, Cheshani, Bucks), only dan. of Francis Saxham E. Drur>', of
Pont Street, London, and luwl a son and dau. : Anthony Lovei, b. 14 Sept. 1900;
and Deana Muriel, b. 7 Nov. 1907.

COKE, FREDERICK. A.B.. 239092, HM.S. Arethusa; killed in action in the
Heligoland Bi^'ht. 2m Aug. 1914.

COKER. CADWALLADER JOHN, Liiut.. 1st Welsh Regt., yr. g of the late
James (iould Coker. bv his wife. Florence Emily (The Grove. .Mavfleld Suswx),
2nd dau. of Cotteriil Scholefield : b. Somersi-t Place, Bath. 11 .Mav. 1892; educ.

Wellington College and Oriel College. Oxford

;

and was gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the 1st Welsh
Ueg*. 15 Se])t. 1914. He was promoted Tempv.
Lieut. 14 Jan. 191.5, and Lieut. 1 Feb. 1915;
went tn the Front. 5 March following, ami was
killed in action in the trenchi-s at St. Eloi by a
German sniper. 22 June. 1915, being buried* in
a military cemetery near Dickebu-sch ; unm.
He ha^l jireviously been woun<ied at Hooge,
24 May. and the .Medical Officer in writing of
this said :

" Your son was slightly wonnrle<i oii

Whit .Monday in a stn-et which wa- heavily
shc-lled by the enemy. About 40 otfieers ami
men were hit in a short time. .Mr. Coker
refused all attention until the others wc-re seen
to, helped to carry and dress them, and set a
magnificent example to the rest of the wounded
by his pluck and coolness. It hardly struck
me at the time, it was so entirely what one
would have expected of him. He was a fine
type of ofiicer and gentleman." .\t Wellintrton
Lieut. Coker was a college prefect, in the cricket

eleven and a gynma>ivun ollicer. and was a Sergt. in the O.T.C.. which rank he
also held in the O.T.C. at Oxford. He played cricket, hockev and f»M)tbaII for
his eolle^i- at the latter place, and was in the shooting teanv He was a member
of Yinci-nts. Authentics and Cryptics. Had he lived one dav longer he would
have obtained his temporary captaincy. His eommandini; officer wrote of him :

" We were \ery sorry to lose your son. who was always most gallant and very
^"**"''^'''"

COKER, HORACE, Stoker. 1st Class
(K.F.K.. B. 7715). S.S. 10:t095. H..M.S.
Aboukir : lost in action in the North Sea,
22 Sept. 1914.

COLBOURNE, EDWARD JAMES, Pri\-ate,

No. 1*> 1594. Kith .Auckland Infantry, New
Zealaiul Expeditionary Force, elder g. of Robert
Janus Col bourne, of 7, C'lan-ndon Cn^scent,
Leamington Spa. by his wife, Emilv Florence;
b. 8 Jan. 1S92: educ. at Stanliy Hou.*e,
Margate, and Solihull (iranunar School;
went t(t New Zealand in Dee. 1911; en-
listed in the Hith Auekland Infantrv, Nov.
1914; h-ft on l:j Feb. with the third reinforce-
ments, and w;is killed in Gallipoli on S >fay,
1915 ; unm.
COLBOURNE. ERIC KRABBt, .M.C.. 2nd
Lieut., :{rd Royal Berkshire llejit.. :Jrd s. of
Louis Colbourne, of Beckenham. Kent. M.D.. by
his wife, Henrietta Leonora, dau. of Charles
Brehmer Krabhe ; b. Ruenos Ayres, 25 June,
1888; educ. lierkhamsted School; went to
British Columbia in 1907 and settled in Victoria,

^^ but after the outbreak of war came home and
^^^^k was given a commission in the :{rd B«Tkshire^,

J^^^^\ 1^ 'Ta"- IQL"*- He died at Choques. 27 June.

Jl

A 1915, of wounds n'ceived in action, and
|l _^ ^M was buried in the military cemetery then*.

^ '^ Pv *'*' "'^-'^ awarded the .Military Cross [Loudon
T t^M Gazette, 24 July, 191 5J for "conspicuous

mUm gallantry and devotion to duty at Cuinchy on
v/^^W the early morning of 22 Julie. 1915." The

^vJI^V tierman<', following a gas> attack, exploded a

^^^^^^^^^ mine in front of one of our own in which was a

^^^^^^ES^^^^^ S4-rgt. and about eight of our men. but owiitg to
^^^^^^Kjn^^^^^^ etTorts Colbourne*

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ officer repeatedly
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ft the men were

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 sulfered

^^^^H^^^^^f^^^^B Colbourne
British Columbia. 31 Dec. 1912, Florence Marion,

Eric Krabb6 Colbourne. only <lan. of (ieorg<^ Gillespie, of Victoria, British
Columbia ; s.p.

COLE, ERNEST. A. II. (R.F.R.. B. 27:12). S.S. 58, H.M.S. Good Hoi>e ; lost

in the action oil fomnel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

COLE, FREDERICK. A.B. (R.F.R.. B. ;t8;M). 198991. H..M.S. Gootl Hope;
lost in the action olf Coronel. on the eoa>t of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

COLE, FREDERICK GEORGE PARKER, ERA.. ;tnl Class. 272386. H.M.S.
Good Hope; lost in action otf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

COLE. FREDERICK THOMAS, Private, No. 6 1489. 3nl Battn. (Canterbur>-

Infantrv). New Zealand Kxpeditionary Force. 4th ». of Thomas Cole, of Rutcombe
Farm. lUagdon. Bristol. Farmer, by his wife. Anna. dau. of Benjamin Warfonl ;

b. Stock Farm, l^ngfonl. Bristol, co. Somerstt. 29 Nov. 1881 ; educ. at Cluirchill

Public School ; was a farmer; left Kngland for New Zealand. 25 .\pril. 19i;>;

volunteered on the outbreak of war and enlist e4i in the New Zealand Expe<litionar\-

Force in Nov. 1914 ; left for Egypt with the thini reinforcements and was in action

at Cape Helles and Anzac Cove from 12 .May to 4 June, 1915. 0\\ the

latter date he was one of a party of volunteers sent to clear ami hold part of a
Turkish trench at Quinn's l*ost," and was among tliose killed in tlie attempt.
He was i(;im.

COLE, GEORGE, A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 9892), 213S61, H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in

action in tlie North Si-a, 22 Sept. 1914.

Edward James Colbourne.

F4
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Sidney Lionel Flinn Cole.

Naval lumours on
hc'ld in till' iiciyal

h«- ]iu<l ix

12 Jllui'

Dockyard
cliri^teiK-il. lit'

\^'illianl Charles Cole.

COI.E. GEORGE HENRY, Cdrpl.. N'li. 8I.'.2, Siunalliiii; Sirtion, 1st Ilattn.

licilfiirilsliir.- Kit;!.. il.li*t «. iif AInui Ciili', of liminforil Laiir, Ipswich, Farm
l.aljipur.T. Iiv his wife, .^nnic, ilau. of .loscpli Kin'.-; h. Sutton, Wooilbridm-,

CO Siii;olk. i" Sept. ISSd; cilnc liniin(i>nl Uoail lioanl Scliool, Ipswidi ; cnlistcil

14 liii'. I'.lil4, anil was |.;lllc<l in action at Hill «ll, Ifl I'Vh. 11115; huricil at It.E.

Variii. WllhiTulHin ; nnm.

COLE, SIDNEY LIONEL FLINN, .Vssistaiit Paymaster. Hoyal Naval
iicsirvc, only child of William Uconjc' Cole, t'hicf Cnnstructor (Royal Corps of

.Navid Constructors) 11. >I. Dockyard. Shccr-
ri.'ss. and lati' of M..M. Dockyard. (Mbraltar, hy

this wife, Kmnui Klizahcth. dan, of John Kohcrt
I'llnn ; h. Sh.'crmss, co, Ki'Ut, 14 .luly. ISSH

:

and was cduc. I'ortsnionth (irannnar School,

and Oliver's .Mile EtuI IIous.' School, Ports-

nu)Uth. Ill- intcrcd the services of the Capital
ami Ciinnti.s liank, Ltd., at Xcwtou .\hbot,

D,\.iri. in Kih. liMlli. and afterwards servnl at

A-hhnrton. Ilashiuere. and .\ndover, from
M hein-e. at the outbreak of war, lie joined the
.\a\v for tin- jieriod of the war, d >'ov, 1014.

^ ^^^. lie ilrsl served on H..M.S. Dnke of .Albany,
' ^^^ a^^^^^^ and aftirwards minedayer II. .M.S.

^^^^l^^^^^^^^pi np )lav,
^^^^^^^^^V-l the
^^^^^^^^^^^W otlicer lunnber of 2811.

V^^I^^B^^^^F 78 Dockyard workmen from Sheerness Dock-
yard, were lost. C(de was the only otlicer wiaise
body was (0 June) ri-co\ered. and it was in-

terred in tile Isle of Sheppey Cemet<Ty with
preparatory to whicli a short service was
Cliapel at Slieerness, where 27 years bi'fore

ititni.

COLE. WILLIAM CHARLES, Private, No.
4114(1. Isl I'.alln Coldstream Guards. «. of
Frederick Cole, of bony Xi-wton, 'retbury, co,
(ilout'csti-r. Labourer, by his wife. .Mary Jane,
dan. of Frederick Lon;/. of Xewton. near Tet-
bury ; h. Bajipath. co. Gloucester. 21 Marcli.
l.-^Hd ; cduc. Cam. near Dursley ; enlisted at
Devizes, :i(l Dec. 1'.1I12; served with the Kx-
peditiomiry Force- in France and F'landers. and
'lied from sln'll wounds in K'ft thij^h, receivi'd
in action. 27 .Sept. 1914. being burie din Veill

-\rcv Cenuti'rv. lie m. at Tetburv. 28 \\\«.
I'.I12. Elizabeth Emily (Xew Church .Street,

I'etburv), dan. of William liaki'r. of Tetburv,
an.l lia.l a .Ian,, Ellzabetli .Mary Florence, 'h.

; (I't, \'.\\1.

COLEMAN, GEORGE HENRY, Stoker, 2nd
cla.-s, Iv. 2184(i, II. .M.S. Patllllnder ; lost when
Ihat shiji was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles olf
the Fast Coast, .'i Sept, lill4.

COLEMAN, GEORGE MANSFIELD,
Seaman, ll.X.K.. :i:i.-,(i.\. H.MS. Cn-ssy ; lo-t

in action in the Xortll Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

COLEMAN, JOHN MORRIS, Private, Xo, 9S:!2, 1st liattn. East Kent Ucgt,
(I'lie liulls), ,.. of James Col.'man, of 111, Erith .Street, Dover; selved with the
Expeilitionary Force in France, etc, died at lUaisnc 24 Sept, 1914, from wounds
recived in action,

COLEMAN, SAMUEL GEORGE, .Stoker, 1st Class (R,F,1!., B. 4.'i80), S.S,
liKCt.iS, II. M.S. Good Hope ; lost in the action otl CoroncI, on the coast of Chili,
1 Nov. 1914.

COLEMAN, THOMAS B.\RNES, Private, Xo, .'.Bl, Xo. 1 Coy.. 14th Battn.
4th liriuade, Australian Imperial Force, 2nd «, of Frank IVileman, of .Marsh Gnen,
Briahst.ine, Isli' of Wieht, l.abouri'r, by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of Giorge
liarnes ; h. Marsh Gri'en. 17 July. I.ss.'i

; cduc. Xational School. Brighstone

;

cniis-'ratcil to Victoria in 191:1, joined tin- Commonwealth Expeditionary F'orce
after the onti)reak of war, and was killed in action
at W.dkir's liidge, north of Anzac Cove, Gallipoli,

t;^^^^^^^^^^^^ briween 2lS aiiil '28 Ani;. 1915; imm.

COLEMAN, WILLIAM, Aclintr Leadin'.-
StoUi'i, K, 9119(1, IL.M.S, Pathflndet ; lost when
th.it ship was Slink bv a mine, about 2ll miles
olf the East Coa>t. 5 Sept. 1914.

COLEMAN, WILLIAM ALBERT, liitlcnian,
No. 7512. 1st lliilln. Kinn's Uoval liilles, oiilv .•,•.

of Albert William Coleman, of Ipswich, I'.uilder,
by his wife, Emily, dau. of Tlioma- Wliitmore

;

'. Ipswich. 4 .May. l'<8t>; cduc. there; enlisti'd
III .May, 19(lli; went to France 21) Aug. 1914;
was taken a prisoner at Vpres, 4 Nov. 1914, and
'/ of fever at tile prisoners' camp, Gustrow,
.Meeklenbur..'. 24 .Ian. 1915. He m. at St. Luke's
Church. South Norwood. 18 Oct. 191:!. Laura
Harriet (19. .Southcote lioad. South Norwood),
dan. of James lloldstock and had a dau.,
Evelyn I,aura. /;. '28 July. 1914.

COLENUTT, ALBERT EDWARD, Stoker.
1st Class. K. 14944 (Ports.). 11. .M.S. Aboukir

;

lo-t in action in the North .Sea. 22 .Sept.
1914.

COLES, CHARLES GEORGE, Private, No.
1946, E, Coy., 4th liattn, Suffolk Kvgt, (T,F.).
«. of James Coles, formerh' of Hadlow, Kent, bv
bis wife, I'ilizabeth, dau. of William Se«e)l ; b.
DeptfonI, London, 12 Sept, 1886 ; cduc, Lucas
Street Hoard School there; joined the Volun-
te.'r Force in 19():i. and was later transferred to
the Tirritnrials, On the outbreak of war he
enlisted In Hie 4th Hattn. Suffolk Hegt,, and was
killed in aetion at Neuvc Chapelle, 11 March,
191,5. Private Coles m. at Leiston, Suffolk,
4 .March, 1911, Heatrice Mary (:iO, Paradise
Place, Leiston, Sntbilk), dan. of 'i'liomas Chilvcrs,
and had one son, Charles Janus Thomas, 6.
11 AUL'. 1911.

COLES, EDGAR RALPH, Ca]it,. :ir.l (I'rinci

of Erii

oil

Ha
Ian. nl Ja

William A. Colemun.

of Arnolds
e. Heslop Powel

educ.

Edgar Ralph Coles.

the l;riti-li i:\pi'lilii

f Wales') Drm ) Guai'ds, 2nd
llolmwood. CO. Surrey, bv his wife. Adela

li. Caterhani. eo. Surrey, 1:1 .May. 1889;
llazlewooil (l.impstlelij), Marlborough,

and at .Magdalene College. Cambridge, whence.
ha\'ing taken his degree, he entered the ,\rm.\ as

a rniversit\ candidate, being ga/.etted 2nd i.ieiit.

to the :lrd Dragoon liuards, 2:i Filv 191(1. He
was pnunoted I, lent. 28 .March. HIII. and Cajit,

IS Nov. 1914 ; was with lii« r.gt. in Cairo for

two \'i-ars. returning to I'^ngland in the summer
of 1911, when he went to Aldershot to learn
signalling. On the outbreak of war he left

with his regt. for the Front. ser\'ed in l''rancc

and l-'landers. and was killed in actiiui in the
Irenehes near Hooge. late on the night of
12 .May (the ,.ve of his twentysixHi birthday).
He was buried at Witte Poort I''arm, two iiiijes

ea-t of Vpres; imni. ('apt. Coli-s was niell-

lioii'-d in F..\l. Sir John French's Di-siiatch of
14 .Ian. 1915, f,u' excei'dingh- 'good work In

earr\ing messag'-s and inaintajiiing coinmimica-
tionim.ler lieaw sh.ll lire at Zill.beke in Xoy.
1914. His eoninianding otlicer. .Majiu' Hurt,
wrote: "His gallantry had already been

rci-ognised by the authorities, and his splendid I'xainple and coniradesiiip will

be greatly missi'd by all ranks in the regt." Lii-iit. Holt, .\cting Vdjutant, ;ird

Dragocui Guards, said: "His gallantry was an insijiration to his men," and
his soldier servant. Private Har\'ey, who had been with him e\er siiiee he joined
the .-Vrmy :

" He was one of the coolest otiicers that was e\er under fire,"

COLES, EW.ART JOHN, Private, Xo, 876, I «th liattn. I':ast Surrcv Uegt.
(I'.F.). attd. D. Coy, 2nd liattn. Xorfolk Uegt.. «. of the lati' William Coles, House
and Chiireh D.-eoiator \h. Chiddar, co, Somerset |, by his wife, Eliza Ellen (7,

Wilton .\\eiiiie. |ti<'hliiond. Siii rev ). dau. of ,lanie.- Sunimi'ihayes ; h. Padilington.
l,ond(Mi.9 .\ug. I 89;i; edne. Holy rrinil\' Church School, I! ichmoiul, Surrey,and was
in the enijilov of the Pearl .Vssuranc"' Co. He had joined the I'last Surrey Terri-

torials in .March, 1908, and on the oulbr.ak of war vohinliered for fori'ign service
;

.d.iljs.d I Aug. 1914 ; w,iit to India 29 (let. 1914, and in ,S,pl. 1915, left with
I'oree birthe Persian Gnit, and was killiif in action at

Ctesiiihon, 22 Nov, 1915; ituiii. Writing to
.Mrs, Coles. I.ieiit.-Col. A. P. Drayson said:
" I have known yiuir sou for a good nian.v
years, and lia\e always looked uiioii him as
the right stani|) of soldier, always willing,

smart and keen in any work he had to do,"
adding that he felt that by his ilealh they had

lost oil'' of the li si men in the regt."

COLES, ROBERT, l,.-Cornl.. No, 704:), 2nd
I'.altn. Coldstream Guards, «. of William Coles,
of Kloii Place, lli'gh Streit, Crediton. by his
wife. l';riuiia. dan. of Hie lale William Williams,
of I laii\ ihaiigel, near Moiinionth : h. Shobrooke,
Cr.'dilon , Devon. 26 Jan. IK87 ; educ. there

;

enlisted H)(17. and was killed in action at the
liattle of the Aisue, 18 Sept. 1914, being buried
in Soiipir Cemetery ; imm. He was well known
as a crack shot, lia\ing taken [lart in the .\rmy
( onilietition at IJish'y on several occasions, and
had won a nuinber of cups and medals.

COLLES, ARTHUR GROVE, Capt., 4tli li'ittn lioyal Dubl-n Fusiliers, only
K of .\lexander Colics, of ::, Elgin Poad. co.
Dublin, Insjiector, Kcristrar of Petty Ses-ions
Office, Dublin Caslle, by bis wife, Gcorgina,
dau, of llobert George Cullin ; b. Dublin,
12 Feb, 1S91 ; educ St, Andrew's Oollcgc.
Didilin; joined thi' 4th (Extra licservc)
r.attu Uoyrd llubl'ii Fusiliers, 11 Nov, 1910,
and wis ga/.etted Lieut. April, 1912, and
c.il't Dec, 1914, lie was allaebed for a
,\ear to the Connaught Kangers at the Curragli,
shortly affir the outbreak of war in was sent
to the' Front with the 1st liattn Hoval Irish
Killes, to which ri'gt be was 'gazetted 2 .March,
191.5. Capt. Colics biught a' Xeiiy,' Chaiielle,
in-l'j JIarch, 1915, an.l was killed in action in

the village of that name on the last .mentHined
date, lie was buried in the orchard of the
chateau at NeiiM- chaiielle ; unw. Letters
from Ids brother otlic.'rs and the men of his
battn. all bear testimiuiy to his great capabilities

and his fearlessness in the face of danger. A
brother officer savs that the last he saw of him
irfh at the head of his men."

Robert Coles.

Arthur Grove Colles.

eliargiii'. all he

Charles George Coles.

COLLET, CHARLES HERBERT, D.S.O., Lieut., lioyal Marine Artillery, and
Flight Commander. Koyal .\a\'al .\ir Ser\ice. 2iid «. of James Francis Herbert
Collet, of .Millbrook. Southampton, late of the Public Works Department of the

(ioycrnment of India, Engineer, by his wife,
Teresa, dan. of F'tancis (and Teri'sa) Pillcy

;

h. Calcutta. 4 Fib. 1888 ; edne. Elizaln-th College,
Guernsey, and Dulwieh College, London, S,E, ;

joined the lioyal ,Mariiie Artillery, 1 Sept, 1905,
ami was promoted Lieut, 1 July, 1906, and
transferred to the Xaval Wing of Hoval F'lving
Coriis in 191:1, in wliii-h he was gazetted Fli'ght

Comniander 2:1 Feb. 1915. On the outbreak
of war be serM'il on the Wi'stern Front, taking
Iiait in the (h'tence of .Xntwerji until the evacua-
tion, and siibseuuently at the Dardanelles,
On 2:! Sept. liritisli aeroplanes of the Naval
Wing <leli\eied an attack on the Zep|ielin sheds
at llii-seldoi f. Conditions were rendered very
diftieult by th.' misty weather, but Flight Lieut
Collet, as he then was, M>iiig a Sopwjtli tractor
biplane, made a long llight. and dio)ip,-d three
bombs on tin- /eppelin shed, aiijuo.ieliing within
400 ft. His machine was struck by one projec-
tile, but he returned sably to Ids point of
dejiarture. For this exploit, which was the

pioneer exploit of its kind, he received the Distinguished Service Order, and thu
Director of the .-Vir Dcpartiiient of the .Admiralty, in a memorandum dated 11

Charles Herbert Collet.
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(H-t.. (IrscribL'd the " fi-iit as notablr-—glidiiisdowii from «.(H)(l ft., the last l.'iOO ft.

ill iiiif^t. In- filially comiiin in siiiht of tlH' airship .sluil. ulu-n at a ht'iuht of 400 ft.,

ami when oiil>' a qiiartn- of a iiiilr distant" ; addin'j " 'I'hr importance of this
itiiidi lit lit-; in tin- faii that it ^h()\vs that in tlif (fVcnt of fiirttu-r bombs being
(|iu|ipr(l into Aiilwi-ip or othi-r licltiiaii towns mcasun-s of ri-jnisal can certainly
bi- aiiuptnl. if desiciii. to ulmo,-t any extent." Ur was twice brrxiiilit down in

I'lancr. but niaiiat;ed to escape : on the first occasion beint; forretl to ali-^lit betwiin
th>- liiin;,' lim's. (Jn tlie seemid occasion, his 4*ngine beint; daniaiii-d by --hrapnil

(t\rv the (ii'inian lirn-s, he had to volplane, just niana-jiiiy to reach the IJeli.'ian

lim-s, and coming inider lire from both sides, a> thi- lirli;ian> mi'-tonk him for a
(;< rinaii and seized him as a prisoner. In the iJardamilis In- participated in the
lamlin-j; on the (i.Ulipoli Peninsular. 25 April. 1915, ami iiii-'utied In srMral combats
witii liostili' aeroplanes, lie lost liis lite in this Ea.sterii .Mediterranean while on
patrol iiiit\'. Ii>' an aei'iilent to hi-' ;nT(jplane resultlnf; from enuirie failure. 19 Auc-
1915 ; lauti. For his ^'idlaritrv in endeavouring to n-scm- Cajit. Collet. .Michael

Sullivan Keoirli. Chief IVtty Oltie.-i. II. .M.S. Ark Uoval. receiv.-d tfie Albert Medal
(2iid Class), the otticial record

|
London (Jazette. 14 Jan. 1910. beini: as follows :

-On 19 Au^'. 1915. an mioplatie. piloted by tlie latv Cajit. C. II. Collet. D.S.O..
K..M..\.. was asei iiditiu' from Imbros Aerodrome, and had reached a heiirht of
151) ft. whi'ii the eni,'ine stopped. The machine was upset by the powerfid air
currents from th<- c-lill-, aii<l fell vi'rtically to the <^ronnd'. wliile the petrol carried
biii-f into llanir-. whieh imiiK'.liat.ly i-nveloped the aeroplane and pilot. Chii-f

pttt\ Oftieii K>()'_'h. upon arriving' at the scene of the aeeident. at omi- made an
atti-miit to >ave (';4pt. Cnllir by d,i>hiiiu' info tlu' niid?.t nf tin- wreckai^e. wliich was a
nia-s of llainr^. He had siieeeed'il in drayyini: the fatally injured otlicer nearly
clear of the llanies uhi-u ln' was liini--i If overcome by the burns wJiieh he had
received from the blaziui; petrol." Cajit. Collet was regarded as one of the best
naval airnn-u, havin-^ Itrst attrai-tcd attention bv his Hyin'4 on the bit,' biplane
biumht by the Admiralty from th<' Deutsche Fluy/.eut.' Wi-rke of Leipzi-^ in lHl;i.

JO-irly ill 1914 he had tliis niaeliiiie ecuiipped with a liiuic- petiol tiink in place ol tlie

pa^seu'^'ei's seat, and started from I'lvniouth on a non-stop lliizht to John o"

(Jroats. lie was bronchi tlown by eiiL'iue troul)le at (Jrimsliy. but the tli-jht stood
as a British "record" foi" distance across country. While >tntioneci at the
Uoyal \aval Flyinj; School at l';a>tehnrch. Collet wa> the first ofiicei in the Naval
Air Ser\'ice to loop the loop. A (General officer with wliom lie served lor a time on
observation diitv at the D.irdanelles. wrot€ of him to his fattier in thi- hif^hest

terms. He Iield se\eiiil tropliiis for boxing and sliootiu'^' ; lie was a winner of the
.\a\y and Marine li^ht-weiiiht boxini* chanipioii.ship, and was in the final for the
Armv and Navy lii.'ht-weijiht championships. He received the DistinsuishiMl
S(-rvice (Jnler 21 Oct. 1914. and wa> twice mentioned in l)<--patche>. : first bv
the Adniiraltv [London iJazetfe. 21 Oct. 19I4|. and a^.tin bv K..M. Sir John
(now LonDFieiich | London (Ja/.ette. 17 Feb. 1915). He was »»»;.

COLLETT, FREDERICK WILI-IAM, All. (U.F.K.. 14. 4ti91), S.S. 16fi9,

H.M.S. <iood Hop'- ; i()-.t in the action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov.
li)14.

COLLIER, ALFRED ERNEST, A.IJ. (K.F.ll., li. 2529), 215083, H.M.S. Good
Mope; hi-t in action otf Coronel. on tlie coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

COLLIER, FREDERICK HENRY. Private. No. 9980, 1st Battn. East Kent
Ke-it. ( riie liiilf-). K. Of Cnarles Collier, of 3, Heach Street, Hover; served with
the Exp ditioiiary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action. 25 Oct. 1914.

COLLIER, GEORGE, Private, No. 9822, 1st Ilattii. Koyal West Kent Kcgt. ;

servid with the Kxiiedit ionary F'orcc iu France, etc.; killed in action, 5 May,
1915 ; 1,1.

COLLIER, THOMAS, Private. R..\t.L.I., 10587. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when that
ship wa^ torp. .ioe.l in tin- North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; iinm.

COLLINGE, WILLIAM, Private, No. 998C). 1st llattn. Scots C.uards ; ?;.

Lryland. eo. Laiieastei ; enlisted 2 Sept. 1914, aycd 20; siTve.l with the Ex-
jieditionary Force in France, etc.; reported nii-ssinj; after the fighting on 25
.Ian. 191.').

COLLINGS, WALLACE, Private, No. 1627, 2iid Battn. Smith Lancashire
Ki'tit., tlth s. of Henry lience Collings. of in, Stour Street. Kirkdali-. by hi>: wife
Hilen, dau. of John Kowe, of Fxi-ter; h. Liverpool. 2n Jul\. H95 ; educ. Council
Si'hools t ii-re : enlisted 4 Oct. 1911, and was killeil in action at Neuvc Chapclle.
27 Oct. 1914 ; num.

COLLINGWOOD, WILLIAM, Private, No. 6540, 2nd llattn. Kins'* Own
Scntti^li IJorderers. :{nl s. of the late John Collimjwood.of Denton Hurn.Scotswood.
Northumbcrtaiid. C«)a! Miner, bv his wife, Khauor. dan. of William .Millar; h.

Xewl)urn, I'o. .Nmihuiiibeiland. 25 Nov. 1876 : ediie, Denton Pni ii. and was after-
wards em nio veil at the Monatun Colliery, Denton Iturn ;enlistei| in the Kint^'s Own
Scottish lioitlcreis at P.erwick-on-Tweed, :J1 Oct. 189S. and served with them
throiiiih the .Sduth African W.ar. bcinu present at operations in Paardeberc.
Johannesburg' and Cape Colr)nv. for which he received the (^uceirs anit King's
medals and ti\t- bars, also a cetiificat<- for L'ood scrvicis in the .Mounted Inlanti v,

26 .Mav. 19ii:}. On the outbreak of the European War he was called to the Colours
4 Aug. 1914 ; left with the 2nd Itattn. King's Own Scottish Itordcreis for France
15 Aug. ; was ill the Pattle of .Mons and the retreat to Compi(V.:ne, after which
lie returneil home for a time on sick leave. He left again for the Front at the end
of Oct., and was in the First liattle of Vpres and sl'^craI subsequent engage-
ments ill B<'lgium. and was killed in action by shrai>nel shell bur-ting in trench at
the Second liattle of Vpres. 5 JIarch. 1915. He w.as buried at /illebeke, near
\ prcs. Privati- Collingwood in. at Newcastle-on-Tvne, 6 .March. 1909, .Marv
Jane (98, Delaval Itoad. West Itenweil, Newcastle), eldest dau. of Jacob Heslop.
and had a son and two ilaus. : (Jeorge Heslop. b. i:j Nov. 1911 ; Winifred, b.

11 O.t. 1909: and lOleaiinr, h. I .\pril, 1914.

COLLINS. CHARLES JAMES, A.li. (R.F.P. .

P.. 1175). I9441I:;. H.M.S, Cood Hoi»- ; lost in
action olt Coruiiel. on the eoast of Chili. 1 Nov.

^^^^^^
COLLINS, CHRISTOPHER, Able Seaman.
No. 4727. K.N.K., iird ami yst. s. of Christopher
Collins, of 5. ristiT Lane. Drogheda, Sailor, by
his wife. Mary ; b. Drogheda. 27 May. 1886

;

educ. Christian Urothers' Scliool there"; joined
the Navy in 19IM!, and was lo.st in the North
Sea. wh'-n H.M.S. Cressy was torpedoed. 22
Sipt. 1914 : num.

COLLINS, DAVID, P.O. I-t Class, 208619,
li.M.s, Cre^.-\

; lo-t ill action in the North Sea.
22 Sept. 1914.

COLLINS,EDVVARD,Stokcr. 1st Class (li.F.P.
II. :i9:{2), S.S. 1HI811. H.M.S. Good Hope;

Christopher Collins. ';'-^.^'^.
^^J'^j**;'

"'^ fo'onel, on the coa.st of Chili.

COLLINS, EDWARD WILLIAM ELGER, Private, No. 7077, 1st Battn.
C.ijil-tieain iJuiid--; h. eo. Sussex; seivi-.l with the Expeditionary Force in
Kranee. etc.

; kilh.l in action 25 Oct. 1914; num.
COLLINS, ERNEST GEORGE STEPHEN, (Jiinncr. l{.>r.A.. 1118S, H.M.S.
.\boukir; lost in actimi in the .North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

^.

Harry Collins.

COLLINS, HARRV, S<iilii. Scrgt. -Major. Xo. 2358, I.oril Strathroiia's Ilors'-

(H.C.). Canadian Evpiditioriar.v Viitcf. only ».

of thr late- John Coilins, Stalt-.Sir;;!.. Koyal
Marinr .\rtill<Ty (who saw wrvicc in Ni-w Zca-

lan<I war. and was champion shot of th-- liritisli

.^rniy in 1877). by his wifo. flara Ann (14. St.

^^_ Philip's Ti-rraei-. (Iratfori lload. Cht-It'-nhano,

^^ Cjl dan. of William Minn. 11. of Krallon. I'orts-

^« «-»W- mmitli ; t>. Fort Cumhirland. I'orlsniouth.

fr >> .Vpril, IS77; idllc .Vmir-liam (liucks)

^« / ( Dmiii'-rrial Srhool ; inlistiil in tin' :!rd Draiioon
^3^B (inards. Jnly. 1896, and sirvcd 12 yiars. Mi'

m^^^^ was thruuuh tllc South African War (imilal with
^^^^^VV.^ two clasps), lil(ll)-2, and aflir ntirinii, cniiuralc.l

^^^^^y ^^ to Canaila in I'JDS. TlnT.- I]c was for sonu' limi;

1^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ tlic .\'r>rth-Wi'st .Monnt'd I'olici'. in May,

in^^^r jmHtKr "'' "'*'' uiadc Si|dn. SrtLt. '.Major

^W^^ >4z5P^^ .lun.-. 1!IU : voluntiirid for Imperial s.rvicc• on till- onthnak of war in .Vul'. ; came over
witli the (Irst contin«cnt. wc'nt to Ihc Kroiit in

.^pril, 1915. and was killed in action at Xcuvc
Kjllisc. 26 Jnly. 191.'). by a sli.ll as he wa^

icavirm the trenches. He was buried with full military honours in Xcuvu Eglisc

church\ard. " jUst over the wall n^'ar the trei- "
; unm.

COLLINS, HARRY, Private. .No. 2t>:il. I 4th Battn. (i iccn's Koyal West Surrey
Kegt. Cr.K.). ». ofl'harlcs Collins, of 3:!. Strctton Koad. Addiscomln', l.'ccorator ; 6.

East (iriustcad, co. Susse.\. 28 .Mav. 1892 ; educ. Croydon Council School ;
enlisted

24 Oct. 1914 : and rf. in Amarah .Military Hospital. 26 Oct. 1915. while serving

in Ihc I'lTsian (lulf, and was buried in tlic J'.ritish Cemetery there ; imin.

COLLINS, HENRY SILVESTER, A.li. (li.K.K . li. 4458, I.C. 2:!8), 233478,

II. M.S. (i 1 Ho].e : lo-t in action oil Coron.'l. on the- coast <if Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

COLLINS, HERBERT CHARLES, liny. Nt Class. J. 254R9 (l)ev.), H.M.S.
llawke : li)-t wlieii th.it ship was toriiedocd in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

COLLINS, JOHN, A. 11. (K.K.K.. I!. 5111.-). 199840. 11. .M.S. (food lIoiK: ; lostia

action nil (V.rii.i.l. on th.' coast of Chili. I .Nov. I'll 4.

COLLINS, RICHARD, Corpl., Xo. 9882, 1st

.\.>rlhumhirlan.l I-'usili.rs. s. of th.' lal.' (—

)

('..llins. an.l niph.-w of .Mrs. Collins, of 7. Tower
SIr.-.t, llarr.ie.atc ; h. Br.ntfor.l. eo. .MLLIL'sex.

24 .May. 1885 ; .nlist.-.l in 19114. and alt.T

s.Tvinn in th.* Xorthumbi-rlau.l Fusili.'rs for

.iaht v.'ars, join.-.l the East Iti.liuK ..f Yorkshir.-

Constabulary iu S.-pt. 1912. On th.- .mtbrcak
of war. 5 Au'i 1914. h.- was r.call.'.l to his r.-gt.

and wi-nt to Franc- with th.- Kxpi-.lil ionary

Korc.-. 9 Si-pt. 1914. anil »;ls kill.-.l in action at

Vpr.-s. 6 X<iv. 1914 : unm. C.irpl. C.illins had
s.-r\i-d with his rejjt. in In.lia. and ba.l lak.-n

part In some fronti.-r flahtiim, for which he had
a luetlal. He was one of the b-rst shots in the

r.-/t.

COLLINS, SAMUEL, Or.linary S.-aman. J.

2:i622 ( l)i-\ . ). 11. .M.S. .Vhonkir : lost in action in

Richard Collins. "" ^""1' ^•'- -i^ •*' I"- 'S'^-

COLLINS, STANLEY BERTRAM, Xaval Schoolmaster. M. 4740. H.M.S.
Hawk.-. .1. ..I WdliaiM Colli[is. n( l(i. W.-sl Siil.-. Wanilsworlh Couiuions, S.W. ;

lo^t wh.-n thai ship was torpeilo.-.l in Ihc Xorth Si-a. 15 Oct. 1914.

COLLINS, THOMAS, Stok.-r. 1st Class. S.S. 108440. H.M.S. I'athliud.r ; lost

wh.-n Hint shi|. was sunk by a iniu.-. abotit 20 Ulih-s olf t!u' East Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

COLLINS, WILLIE GEORGE, l,.-a.liuK SiKnalman (K.F.K.. Ch. M. 15U2),

1155:17. 1 1 M.S. Ci.-sv : lost in action iu the .North Sea, 22 S-pt. 1914.

tOl I ISSON. ( ! DHK 1IAZ',EDINE, S.-rat.. Xo. 18846. 7lh Itattn. (1st

l.rili-b C.ilumbia I!.-._'t.). Cana.lian Expcdi-
ti.iiiary Fore.-, 3rd k. of tin- lat.- It. -v. Svdn.-y
(Jarb.-tl Collissou. Vicar of Itradf.ir.l-on-Avon.

an.l .Minor Canon of llristol Cathedral, bv his

«if.-. Snphv (8. W.-stn.l.l Park, llristol). dau.
of th.- K.-v. William llazl.-.lin.-. Vii-ar of Th.-

Tempi.- Church; ft. Ilrist..!. 24 An'.;. 1.887;

auti was ...Inc. Warminst.-r Oranunar School

(1 Jan. 1898-July. 1906) an.l lirist.il I'uiver-

sity. He .-ut.-r.-.l tin- t.-a.-hine prof.-ssion.

was a l.i.-ut iu th.- I»c\.ui T.-rrit. trials, an.l in

19111 proe.-.d.-.l to Canada, wh.r.- he join.-d the
stalf of th.- Vniversity Scho.>l at Victoria.

Th.-r.' h.- was oir.-r.-d an.l act-.-pt.-.l a l.i.-ut.-nancy
in th.- 88th Victoria .Militia IS.'.'t.. in which he
scrv.-.l until thi-ontbr.ak of th.- l';nrop.-an War,
..btainim; his Captain's certillcat.-. In oni.-r

that h. micht at one- prnc.-.-.l to Enalan.l with
th.- lirsl Caua.liau C.uitiuilcnt, h.- psiKn.sl his

i-.imuiissi.m an.l .-ulisted in the 7th llattn.

Ilrilish Columbia Keet.. and wius inim<-.liat.'ly

promote.l S.-r-.'t. II.- cam.- over w-ith th.- first

cmtiu-.'.-nl iu (let. I'lH ; w.-ut to Franc-.- in F.-l>. 191.5. an.l was mortally w.iun.l.-U

iu ac-ti.m at Hill (In ..ii 21 April. 1915. an.l di.-.l two days lat--r He w;is ccniii.

COLSON. WILLIAM JOHN, S.ret
. X.i. (1285. l.st llattn. (W.-sl Ontario K.-st.),

Cana.lian r.\i>. .litinnarv F..r.-.-. .-I.l.-st ». ol Corpl. John Colsiui. K.F.A.. by his

wif.-. Ell.-n. tlau. of lleori;.- W.-II.-r, of Wilminc-
tcm ; h. Erith. eo. Kent, 25 Xov. 1878 ; .iluo.

Firith Hoard School; enlist. -d in the K.F.A.
1 li.-c. 1896 : s.-rv.'d 18 y.-ars—s.-v.-u y.-ars

with the Colours and niu.- years with the

^^^^^^^_ K.-serv.— inchi.lina four an.l a-half y.-ars

t^^^K^^ abroa.l : obtaiu.-d his dischari;.-. :!ll Xov. 1912 ;

\
"

; w.-ut to Canada. :10 Oct. 1913; was empl.iye.l
' 2^ ' at Ford's -Motor Works. Windsor. Ontario; on

thi- ontbr-ak ..f war j.)in.-d in tin- W.-st Ontario
Keel., an.l was anpointc.l Serirt,; cam.- ov»-r

wi;ii th.- Ilrst cimtin^'ent in OctI 1914. and w.-is

slati.ui.-.l at llnstard Camji. Salisbnrv. .lurini:

the wint.r. if 1914-15; went to th.- Fninl.rt F.-b.

an.l was kill.-.l in .action at Vpr.-s. 24 V|.ril. 1915.

wh.-n th.- Canadians s(t irallaiitly " sav.-d the

situation." He w.-vs btiri.-.! iu a ;:rav.- with 16
others on the i-ast side of th.- Vpr s to Pilkcm
Ko.ad, near the shrine about 4(li) yards from
where the i";ntoon bridge cro.sses the roacl. He

Cedric llazlcdine Collisson.

William .lolin Colson.
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m. at All Saints* Chiirdi, B.-lvodrr.-. Knit, 5 Aug. 1905. Emily (:J2. Tpprr Grove
Koail. Ili-Ivi'dcn'. Kent), Vf=t. dan. of Kichard Spicir. of liclvrdtTf, and had five

cliildrcn : Cvril Arthur, h. 27 -March. IflOfi ; Aihirt WiHiani. 6. 10 April, 1913;

Katlilecn Ad*hiidr. ^. Vi Vw. 190": Wiuifrvd Emily, b. 10 Aug. 1909; and
Margaret Ellin, h. 21 July, 1911.

BOWEN-COLTHURST. ROBERT MACGREGOR, Capt., 4th (Special

Ki-sfrv.).atttl. Nt. lijittti. I.ciiist.r K<j:t.. 2nil s. of tli'-latf Kob«-rt Walter Travcrs

liow.n-Colthur^t.of.Oak (irov.-. it< .. .1.1*., by lii-* wife. iJeoruina de Bellasis (Oak
(irove. Killinardrish, eo. Cork), only dau. of

.-Vlfred tiriet, of Drip!*ey House, co. Cork,
J.IV ; fc. Oak tJrove. KilHnardrish. co. Cork,
Ifi Si'pt. 1883; educ. Harrow and Trinity
Colle-^', Cambridge, and on lenviny the

lutter in 1905 joined tin- statf of the Lord
J.ieutenant of Ir-land. f\r>t as a^i^tanl privat;'

secretiirv. and liit'-r a^ vict-chamh ririin. whicli

.^ M' post he" held until 1912. He then und-rtook

^^ . work in ronnection wit'i the iri^li UepartnuMitf^ ^^L of A'jricuUure, and later succeeded the Karl

^^F^^^^^^^^ "' Carrick as Inspector for Iristi A'lricultural

^^A^H^^^^^ intere.st< ill CiToAt Bfituin, which post he held
^^^^^^^^^^^H outbreak of Actin<! on

^^^^^^^^^^^^1 man ouiht to be trained in

^^P^^^^^^^^H tin'e of peace for the defence of ttu; countrv,

^Kky'^^ ^^^^H he h'ld joined the 4tb (Special Itc'^erve) Battn.

WBk^ ~3^^^H '^' ^'^'' ^<^'i"^tpers in 1910, received hi.-^ Lie'.i-

flBnlBi^MM^HP tt nancy, 12 March, 1012, and. volunteerin<; for

Iiiiperial service, w;ls {razetted Capt. 14 Aug.
R, M. Bowcn-Colthurst i»H4. He went to the Front on 5 March. 1915.

And was killed in action on the 15th of that

month at St. Eloi. Lieut. -Col. C. IJ. Prowse, coninian linir 1st Leinster U<;rt.,

wrcte :
" The bittii. had to retake some treiiehe< which had been lost by another

r*gt-, and your husband brav.iy led his men and took and occupied tlie trench
a-s he was onlered to. Hut early the follo«in<r morning he was shot thcoush the

head over the parapet of a trench, and died. 1 hear, without pain— in fact, death
was instantaneous. lUirinj: the iVw day> he was with us he had done splendid
work and behaved most j:allantl>, and the men would follow him anywhi'n-,

and I do jinatly sjmpathise witii you anti yours in your loss, and the rect.'s

loss, too. I ain sending your husband's nauie to the General for * gallant

ron<Iuct.' an-! I lUso enclose a note which he wrote ])revious to the night attack,
whicli was to be jjiven to you." And a brother officer: " I know Col. Prowse
has written to you. but I think. j)erliaps. you mi;rbt like to hear a second
account of evervtliini: that happened. It nujiht tlirow fresh liirht on details that
you have heanl froni llie eonnnandini: oltiecr Your husband arrived up here
Last Thursday week. 11 .March. We were ju-t jioint; to start our eight days'
t<mr of duty In the trenches and were marclung to them. He. with Capt.
Itadelitf froiii the l^\\\ Ilattn., joined ju>t about 5 p.m., wlien we were having a
halt for tea. I reinemlur how delij^hted 1 was to see him a<;ain. as he had
always been so K<^od to iii'-. and it «as just like a link with home seeing liini

again. He and Cap', llailclitl" came with us into the trenches, your husband
taking eomniand of A Coy. Wi- came out of the trenche.-J again on Saturday
night, arriving in our billeN about 2 a.m. on Sunday morning, the i4th. 1 did
not see much of him that dsy, as wewi-ri' all sleeping off the effects of the 48
hours i[) the trenches. About 4.;{0 p.m. in the afternoon of Sunday, the 14th.
a treiiu ikIous btunliarilment by our guns started. We were very soon turned out.

and hurried up to a ruined village not far behind the trenches. We learned that
thi- GiTuians haci captured our tnnelus. and it was ilecided that we nmst
counterattack at 2 a.m. on .Monthly morning. Your husband was detailed with
his company to recapture a tnneh. No. 20. He was full of keenness and
enthusiasnt about it, as he was always about everything. Just before midnight,
before we starteil olf. I me* him in the dressing .station, where he gave a letter to
l)r. Kenny, our medical otficer, asking him to send it to you by registired post
if he was killed. The merlical otheer .saiil ' Nonsense," not to talk that way. as he
would not be kille»l. Your husband replied dieerfullv that it did not worry him
a bit. only he watited the letter sent if he were. After tluit we started otl. He
was ahead of me. About 12.45 1 eauglit him up with my company, and gave
him a lot of empty sandbags we luul been carrying for his companv. This was
atKiut 500 yards front the enemy's trenches, and the bullets were flying about.
I said ' (Jood-night.* wishing him tin- bist ni luck. He was very cheery and
liappy th<-n. That is the bust time I saw him alive. From Coy. Sergt,-Major
Kerj^haw. wluise boine address is 22. Clarendon Street. Bradford. I got the
following ihtails. lie was with your husband the whole time. At 2 a.m. they
charged and captured the trench, any (ierm-uis who were in it running awa\ ;

but alter s<une time found they wen- being so hotly tireil on into the trench from
the right !!ank that they decided to fall back into a trench just behind. As they
did this a >()ung subaitern. named Ituehanan, of the Irish Fusiliers, who was
attached to .\ ('oy., w:is badly wouniled. .As soon as your husband got his
company into a tn-nch be>nnd. he, with the Coy. Sergt.-Major and a volunteer,
went back und-r lieavy Are and brought Buchanan into the trench. By the
time it was 5.15 a.m.. ju-^t dayligb.t. At 5.30 a.m. the Sergt. -Major saw a lot of
jnen retiring out of the left Hank of the trench they wi're m, and went to see
what it nn-ant. Your husband followed him. They were walking along inside
the trench, but your husband's head must liave been exposed (his height was
6 feet 4 inches), for a bullet came over the parapi-t and went right through Jiis

head. He knew nothing abtuit it. but just dropped, death being instantaneous.
It would seem almost as if lie had a premonition of his death, as several times
he repeated to his Coy. Sergt. -.Major. ' Be sure, if I am slHit, that you bury me
where 1 fall, as 1 am too big and heavy for the men to carry in,' Up to the
very end be was always thinking of others. \W was buried as soon as it was
dark on .\[onday evening, 15 Marc!i, in a little plot of ground on the left hand
side of the road just a- \ou h-ave the ruined village of St. Eloi for Ypres. This
spot is exactly opp<^)site the last ruined cottage on the right as you leave the
village. We an- goin*: back to this jiost to-n.orrow evening for anoth'-r ejgbt
days' work. I am getting the Battn. Sergt. -.Major—Sergt. -Major Shaw—w-ho
buried him. to |M)int nie out the spot, so that I will know should i ever return
alivf. 1 can tlu-n te!l \^^\\ exactly. A wooiten cross with Ids name and regt.
will be put up to mark the i)lace. I am very glad to say I understand the com-
manding otfiei-r is ri-eommen<iing your husband for the l).S.O. for the good work
he did that night." He m, at Bilton. near Jtugby, T Dec. 190", Winifred, dau.
of the late Rev. Charles Frederick Cumber West. Vicar of Charlbury. Oxford,
and had a son and three dans. : Charles Patrick lUissell. h. 25 Feb. 1913 ; Pcgay
Winifred Isabel, ^. 2 Aug. 1909; Honor (uorgina Beatrice, 6. 13 Sept. 1911*;

and Marian Elizalxth Hope. /.. 12 Oct. 1914.
COLUMBUS, FRED. PrKate. .\o. 912, D Coy., 1st Xewfovmdland Regt.,
2nd «. of Frank Columbus, of Shallop Cove, .St. (iJeorpe's Newfoundland, by his
wife, Susan, dau. of Peter Jtenoit. of Flat Bay. Newfoundland ; 6, Shallop Cove
aforesaid. 18 April, 1893; educ. Shallop Cove and Grand River, Newfoundland

;

was a Lumberman ; joined the Newfomidland Expeditionarv Force, 3 Jan.
1915; left for England in March, went to the Dardanelles. 19 Aug. 1915,
and died a t Alexandria , Egypt, 9 Oct. 1915. of wounds received in action at
Gallipoli on the 1st (?( ; anm. Buried in the Chatby Military Cemetery at
Alexandria.

COLVIN, ROBERT ALEXANDER, Capt. and Adjutant, 2nd Battn. West
Yorkshire Kegt.. j<t. of the late .)ohn C. Colvin, of Sutton Vem-y.eo. Wilt^ /'. 5 Nov.

1889 ;
gazetted 2nd Lieut. West Yorkshires, 18 S^-pt. 1909. and promoted Lieut.

2 Jul V. 1909, ami appointed Adjutant 1 Aug. 1903 ; serve.l with the Expi-dltionary

Force in France, anil was killed in action on the Western Front, 12 .March. 1915
;

nnm.
COLYER. REGINALD JAMES, Leading Seaman, 194323, H..M.S. Aboukir ;

lost in action in the North S*-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

COMYN. WILLIAM NUGENT, L.-CorpL, No. 119777. 2nd Battn. The Wilt-

shire Regt., s. of Francis Sarsfield Comyn. .Master Mariner, by his wife. Eliza

Jane (2iHt, Alcester Koad, King's Heath. Birmiuirhani). dau. of (leorge Barber,

and (udy L'dson. of the late Capt. William Nu'.;etit Comyn. K.-N, [desci-nded

from theConivns of co. Clare); b. I'pton Park. Londcui. 27 Feb. is81 ; educ.

privatelv in Birnungham ; was independent ;
vohmtiered on the outbreak of

war. and enlisted in the Wiltsbires at Lavinirton, 8 Sept. 1914. trained at Wey-
numth ; was pronuited L.-Corpl. Nov. 1911. went to Fratiee 12 Dec, and was
killed in aeticm at Neuve Chapelle, 12 .March, 1915; anm.

CONDRON. EDWARD, stok.-r. P.O. (K.F,R., B. 8605). 295103, H. M.S. Aboukir;
lost inaelion in th'- North S,a. 22 Sept, 1914.

CONDUITT, ROBERT BRUCE, 2nd Lieut., 1st Battn. Scaforth Iligblandi-rs,

yr. ft. of Henry Walter Conduitt. of 38, St. .VIban's Uoad. Edinburgh, late

Examiner of Public Works .\ceounts. India, by his wife. ,-Vgues L.nuox. dau. of
Itobert Bruce ; /i. Allahabad, Tinted Provinces,

India. 13 April. 1S90 ; edue. Edinburgh
Aeadeuiy and Fitter's College. Ediid)urgli

;

was by profl^sion a banki-r. and had Ijei-n

attached to ullices in Scotland. Canada and India,

lie served in the (Queen's Edinburgh Kill'-

^'olunti-ers for a vear. and in the 4th Battn.
Roval Scots (T.F.) for the same length of tinu',

and join.d the 14tli Battn (Ltuulon Scottish)

^^^ Ihe London Regt. 4 Aug. 1914. the day before

5 ^^^ 1^ the (helaration of war. Hi- went with them
L ^mM^^^JS^ '*> Frario- on in Sept. 1914. and served in the
r _^^^g^^^^^ trenches throughout the winter of 1914-15.

On 3 April he was given a ecuiunis^ion in the
Scaforth Higldanders, and joined on tin- 12th,
beinu killed in action in the front liui- of trenches
close to Neuve Chapelli- four days later. 10 April,
1915. He was buried in tlie cenu-tcrv at
Yieille Chapelle ; m\m, Capt. A. R. liaillie

llaniilton. 1st Battn. S(-aforth Highlanders,
wrote :

" Although hi' had only joined my
company the ilay we moved into the trenched

(12th). 1 -^aw a gnat deal of him during th-- few days, anti 1 formed a very high

opinion of him, ami was congratulating myself on having sueh a nice lad posted

to me. He seemed to get on i-xceptionally well \\ith the men. and I have over-

heard several nice things said of him by them. M-' had the making's of a really

Robert Bruce Conduitt.

efficient officer.'

George Denholm Conn.

Gilbert Connell.

Peter Martin Connellan.

CONGDON, RICH.\RD HENRY, Stoker,
I'.O., 2nd Class (K.F.R., A. 1829). 123974,
li.M.S. Uogue ; lost in action in the North Sea,
22 .Sept. 1914.

CONN, GEORGE DENHOLM. Private,
No. 244('.tj, 13th Hattn. (.'.Ih Koyal Higblamlers
of .Motitnal), ;jid llrigade. Canadian Expedi-
tionary Force, g. of Neil Stalker Conn, of
SteveiisttJU, by his wife (Park
Avenue, Brockville. Ontario. Canada), dau. ul

Robert Montgomery ; b. ,\rdrossnn. co. K\x,
10 March. 1896; educ. Public School. Salt-

coats
; ; went to Canada, 10 .March, 1911

;

enlisted in .Vug. 1914. on the outbreak of war;
left with the Hist contingent in Oct.. and after
training on Salisbury I'lain during the winter,
wi nt to France in Feb., and was killeil in action
at tlir Battleof Langemarck.24 April, 1915; nnm.

CONNELL, GILBERT, Private. No. 2387,
1 ,5th West Yorkshire Regt. (T.F.). 3rd s. of

.loseph Connell. of 6. Barlow Terrace, Dcnison
Road, Selby, Churchwarden at Selby Abbey, by
his wife, Celia ; b. Selby, co. York. 10 April,

1892 ; educ. Abbey Church School there
;

served his apprenticeship as a flttir and engineer
at .Messrs. Cochrane A* Sons, Ltd., shipbuilders,
Srlhv, and on the outbreak of war joined the
1 ,^th West Yorkshires in Sept. 1914. He was
killed by a grenade at Ypres. 21 July. 1915,
two Harrogate Territorials, who were in the
trench with him. also nu-ctiug their death from
the same explosive. He was unm., and was
buried just behind the trenches. His com-
manding officer wrote :

" He was an excellent
and cheery soldier." One of his br<»thers is at
the Front, and the other has joined the .Army.

CONNELLAN, PETER MARTIN, Capt. and
Local Major, 1st Battn. Hampshire Regt.. only
K. of Major James Hercules Fitzwalter Henry
<_'onnellan, of Coolmore. Thonuistown. co. Kil-

kenny, J. P., D.L., formerly Hon. Col. .^th Royal
Irish Ri'gt. and Capt. Hami»>hire R<-gt.. by his

wife, Laura Elizabeth, dau. of liichard Ussher
Roberts; h. Sale. co. Chester. 19 Feb. 1882;
educ. Harrow, and was gazi-tted 2nd Lieut, to
the 1st Hampshires (then in India), 8 Jan.
1901. being promoted JJeut. 30 Nov. 1903,
and Capt. 9 May. 1907. He served in Aden,
19(t3-4, took part in the operations in the
hinterland, and acted as signalling officer to
the britrade under Brig.-Oen. Scallon with the
Bomidary Delimitation Commission, and was
present at the attack by Arabs on the camp at
Awabil ; also in the i-xpedition against the
Kotaibis. He was Adjutant to the 1st Battn.
Hampshire Regt., 23 Oct. 190rt. to 22 Oct.

1909, and of the Hampshire depot and 3rd
Battn. from 23 Jan. 1911, to Jan. 1914, when
he rejoined the 1st Battn. at Colchester. The
Battn. left for the Front in the 11th Brigade,
4th Division, in the third week of Aug. 1914,
and was closely engaged in covering the British
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n-tin-nn'nt from Moii^, thr Division famine tlu- warm approval of the Commamlor-
iii-Chiff, Capt. Connellan borr a vi-ry conspicuous jjart in hoMing th<" railway
liiif m-ar f'auilry on 26 Aug.. bt-inj; under ln-avy ftrr all day in a ni0;:t exposed
position. al>o in' the retirement on Lipny, and subsequent engagements. On 7

St'pf. iyi4. he was promoted Tempy. Major (a rank which he continued to hold
until h<* fell), and given the command of liis battn., which he retained during
the engagenient.s at the Jlariie an<i the Aisne. After being relieved by the

French near Buez-le-Long on 4 Oct. the Brigaile was engaged in the neighbour-
hf)od of Armenti^res, to the north-east of which .Major C'oimellan fell (shot

tlirough the neck by shrapnel) on 20 Oct., when si^cond in command of hU
battn. He was buried at Pont-de-Nieppe. Major Connellan was twice men-
tioned in Despatches [London Gazette. 9 Dee. 1914. and 17 Feb. 1915), and
especially recotnnieiided for promotion antl reward by his lirigadier, who describi'd

him as one of hi> abl'-t ecjinmanders and a born soldier. lie was a keen sportsman,
a fine rider, very fond of hunting and salmon fishing, al.so of games ; was a member
of the battn i>olo team, and a goixl player of hockey, ti'nnis, Badminton, etc.

He held the !5ronze Medal of the lioyal Humane Society for saving one of the
men of his regt, from drowning, ilajor Connellan m. at St. Thomas' Cliurch,

Wiiieli.ster. 18 Oct. 1011, Winifred (Xew Kmpress Club). :Jrd dau. of the late

Arthur Xiblett, formerly of Haresfleld Court, co. Gloucester; s.jf.

CONNER, RICHARD, ^tajor, 2nd Battn (iloucestershire Regt., 2ad 8. of the
late ("apt. Daniel Conner, of Ballybricken. Monkstown, co. Cork. Koyal Marine
L.I.. J. v., by his wife. Emily, dau. of Henry strigen Berger, of 30, Cleveland
Square, Hyde Park ; b. BaUy'bricken aforesaid, 29 Dec. 1868 ; educ. St. Edward's
School. Oxford, and the Royal Military College. Sandhurst; received his commis-
i^ion ;is 2nfl l.ieut. in the liloueesters, 11 Feb. i.s8S. and was gaz-tted Lieut. :J July,
ISH".), Cjipt. 26 May, 1897. and .Major, 25 Oct. 1907; served through the .South

Africjtti war, 1899-1902. took part in operations in Natil, 189'.>, including actions at
Kiitfniitein and Lombards Kop (slightly wounde<l). ami afterwards on Staff a.s

Station Officer and as Commandant at Kartir llivrr Bridge, also in operations in

the Orange- Free State and the Transvaal, July, 1901. Ui :U Afay, 1902, men-
tioned in Despatches and awarded the (Queen's medal with three clasps, anil

the Kini:'s medal with two clasps; and with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanclers from Dec. 1914, to 9 .May, 1915, when he was wounded and taken
prisoner at Vpn^, and died in Ix)udon, 7 Sept. 1915, after exchange as an in-

eapjieifai- d pri-ioner of war; ttni/i

CONNETT. HENRY, Gunner. R..M.A.(R.F.R ,

H. 885). H.M.S. .\boukir; lost in action in the
North Si-a, 22 S«-pt. 1914.

CONNOLLY, EDWARD, Corpl. Xo. 90396,
U.F..A,.. 3r<i 8. of Thomas Connolly, of 16, .Mary
Street. Sunderland. Riveter, by his wife, Frances,
dau. of peter Patrick, of Sunderland ; 6. South-
wirk-on-\Vear. 7 Nov, 1890 ; educ. National
School there ; was emploved at Prii-st man's,
Sunderlaml

;
joine<l the R.G.A. (T.F.) and rose

to the rank of Sergt.. taking his discharge in
.(une. 1914. as medically unfit ; rejoined 16 .Aug.
following for the period of the war. and died
(if wounds. 12 Dec. 1915, received in a farm-
house near Ypres; unm. He was buried in

O-Beal Cemetery.

CONWAY. JOHN, L. -Corpl. Xo. 7:J5:J5.

I) Coy.. 28th Battn. Canadian Expeditionary
Force, eldest X. of Patrick Conway, of Ivy
Cottage, Enni>t>"mon. co. Clare. ex-Sergt.
Royal Iri-h Constahular)', by his wife, Hanua,
dau. of William O'Sullivan. Bonane, Kenmare,
CO. Kerry; h. Iries. Castletownhere, co. Cork,
13 July. 1874; educ. Bantry and Castletown-
here ; enlisted in the Grenadier Guanis about
1894. and served with the Sudan Expediti<m,
including the Battle of Omdurman and the
capture of Khartoum; and through the South
.\fricau war. 1899-1902 (receiving three medals).
He then went to Canada about 1906 and settled

in Ottawa, and was working on the railroad,
but on the outbreak of the European war
jiiined the Canadian Expeditionary Force, came
DVer with the second contingent. an<i wa-s killed

in actitui in Itelgium. 17 Oct. 1915; M/im. He was
in charge of a machine gun. when a shell fell within
15 yards of liis post, killing hira and three umre
instantly. His commanding officer. .Major C. R.
Mill, wrote :

" He was a splendid soldier, and on
the 16th had been promoted L.-Corpl. He died at
his post, anil no man could do more."

CONWAY, JOHN CHARLES, .Mechanician, 282316. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when
that -hip ua- loiprdoed In the .\orth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; imm.

COOK, ALFRED JOHN. A.B., 211035, H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in the
.North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

COOK. BERNARD HE.NRY, Rifleman, Xo. 2361, 12lh Battn. (The Rangers)
I'he London \i-iit. (I'-F.), only s. of Frederick Thomas Cook, of Harlesion ; ^.

llarle-.den. .N'.W.. u Dec. 1895; e<luc. Cp()er I^tynier School. Hammersmith,
and the Polytechnic. Regent Street

;
joined The Rangers, Sept. 1914, and was

killed in action at Vpres. 15 Feb. 1915, being burled in .Menin cemetery, near St.

Eloi. Ur was just finishing his three yi-ars" course as an architectural student.

( COOK, EDGAR PRESTON, Corpl.. Xo. 6780,
l<t Itatlu. raiiadi:in Kxpiilitionary Force, «. of
UobiTt Cook, oi Loring, Ontario. Canada, by hid
wife, Riivy, ilau. of John Currie ; b. 6 Feb. 1896;
educ. U>ring Public -School; enlisted 23S<'pt.I9I4;
came (iver with the first contingent in Oct. ; went
tti the Front. 7 Feb. 1915; was eomnu-nded by
his CoinmandiDg CHfieer, 4 June. 1915, for gal-
lant and distinguished conduct in the field

at the Battle of ^t. Julten, and promoted Corpl.,
and was killed in action at Festubert. France,
15 .hine. 1915 ; num.
COOK, EDWARD, Private, R..M.L.I.. Ch. 1323,
H.M.S. Cre^sv ; lost in action in tiie Xorth Sea,
22 S-pt 1914.

COOK, EDWARD, Private, Xo. 2642, 1.7tU
liattn. Dnrliam L.I. (T.F.). 2nd «. of CJcorge
Cook, of Ihornley. Fruiterer and Florist, by his

.,
, , _ , . .1 wife. .Vnnie. dau. of John IVel ; ft. Thornlev. CO.

l-.duanl Cnc.K, Durham L.I. Durham. 12 Jan. 1891; e<iuc. Council Schwl
there. Henry Smiths Secondary School. Hartlepiwl, and the Training College for

Teachers, Sunderland, 1909-11, and having obtainetl Im certificate was appointL-u

Edward Connolly.

John Conway.

Frederick Cook.

assistant master at the Thomley Council SchooL which post he held at the out-
bn-ak of war. While going through his course at Sunderland Training College
he had joined the Territorial Battn. of th«f Durham L.L. and on 9 SepL 1914,
voluuteen-d for Imperial service. He left Gat^-sh'-ail for Franct- on 19 April, and od
arrival the Durham L.I. werf- immediately s*-nt up to the treneh'-s at Ypn-s. and he
was killed in action there on Whit Mondav, 24 Jlay, 1915; unm. His body was
found ^ix w -eks afterwards in front of the first line of trenches and buried by a
comrade. Hh yr. brother. Private Percy Cook, Durham L.I., also a traine<i

teacher, wa.- killed in aetion on the Somnie. 27 July. 1916.

COOK. EDWARD PERCY, Bugler. R..M.L.L. Ch./17952, H.3LS. Cres-^y ; lOi^t

in action in the .Ndrth S*a. 22 Sept. 1914.

COOK, ERNEST VICTOR, Private. Xo. 656. 90th Winnipe-.; Rifl.-^. Caiia/liau

Expeditionarv Force, 2ncl n. of Thurstan Cook, of 16. Klllarney Roail. Wand-worth,
S.W., formerlv of Ryder Street. St. James", Military Boot .Mak-T, by hi= wife

Lucy. dau. of John Palmer; ft. Wandsworth, 16 .May. 1887; educ. Sir Walter
St. Joint's School. Battersea. and on leaving school enter'-d, the
employ of .Messrs. Tyser it Co.. shipping in-^urance agents, and aft-rwarrls of

Lloyds. Leaving for Canada in Nov. 1910, he was for a time at Montn-al. and
then went to Winnipeg. When war was declare«| in .\ug. 1914. he inmi<-*iiately

joined the 90th Wimiipeg Rifies, an<l came to England with the first Canadian
conthigent. which arrived at P^-mouth, 14 Oct. 1914. After training on Sali-^bur>'

Plain during the winter months, he w.nt to thi- Front early in 1915. and during
the heavy fighting at Vpres, 22-25 April, sutfered badly from ga- poi-oning, but
recover«-d and was in the trenches again in May. He was hit by shrapnel at the
Battle of Festubert on 20 .Mav, 1915, and died "a few hours later, biing barioi in

Bethune Town Cemetery ;««ffi COOK, FRANCIS JOSHUA, Cook's Mate.

fS^^^^^^^SJ^SSSI M. 2956, H.M.S. Goo<] Hop«- ; lost in action olf

^^^^^^^^^^^^^V* Coronel, on the coast of Chih. 1 Xov. 191 L

COOK, FREDERICK, Private. Xo. 10356,
2nd South Wahs Ilorderer-*. only «. of William
CiK>k. of 15, Tre-Edward-. Khymney, Bn-wery
Worki-r, bv his wife, .\nnie, dau. of Aaron
Powell; ft. Rhymnev. 11 Aug. 1891; educ.
there ; enlisted 23 Feb. 1910 : served in South
Africa. 31 Jan. 1912-3 Oct. 1912; North China.
Oct. 1912 (including Battle of Tsing-Tau) ; and
with the Mediterranean Expeditionar>' Force,
and was killed in action at the Dardanelles,
25 May, 1915 ; unm.

COOK, FREDERICK WILLIAM, Private,
No. 7lo5, A Coy.. 1-t Battn. Norfolk Regt.,
2nd s, of Arthur Cook, of 30. Long Street,
Ipswieli, by his wife, Amelia, dau. of James
Thorrington ; ft. Ipswich. 12 Nov. 1891; educ.
there

;
joined the Special (.\rniy) R*'s<-rve in

1911 ; (/. 11 July. 1915. from wouncis received in action at Blauvepoort, near
Ypres ; unm. His Commanding Officer. 2nd Lieut Kenney. writing on 12 July.

said :
" He was working in thi- treru-hes the night before last wlun a bullet struck

him in the back, afterwards passing through hi.s side and arm," addini; :
" He is

a great loss to the n*2(. but died a noble death in doing the finest thing any man
can do—giving his life for the sake of his counlr>."

COOK, HAROLD. Private. No. 113. 21st Battn. 6th Brigade. Australian
Imperial Forre. s. of the late James Cook, of Stockwell, .Marble Ma-^on (whorf.

1889) ; ft. Stockwell. London. -iO July. 1885; educ. Stockwell College : went to
.\ustralia. 5 Dec. 1913. and settled at .Melbourne ; enlisted there in Feb. 1915;
served in Egypt and at the Dardanelles and rf. of pneumonia iu Xo. 15 Base
Hospital. Alexandria. 28 Dec. 1915; unin.

COOK, H.\RRY JAMES. Stoker, 1st Class. S.S. 113688, H.M.S. Good Hope
lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

COOK. ROBERT. Stoker. 1st Class. K. 80:J(>, H..M.S. GootI Hope ; lost in action
off Coroiirl. on tlie eoa<t of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

COOK. WILLIAM EDWARD, S.aman, R.X.R., 3171 C. H..M.S. Cressy ; lost

in ac1io:i in t:ie North Sea, 22 Sept. 19i4.

COOK, WILLIAM. GEORGE, L.-CorpL.
No. 1916. 1 5th Battn. The Que»-n's Roval West
Surrey Regt. (T.F.), 2nd «. of Alfr^-d Henry Cook,
of Bank Cottage. South Ascot, by hiswif.-. .Mary
Jane. dau. of William Rew .Maunders, of Bristol

;

ft. Warfleld. CO. Berk-;. 25 .May. 18941 ; educ.
Rangleigh Elementan.- Schmd, Windsor Forest

;

was a carman for .Mr. Corb<*tt. Builder, Bagshot

;

joined the Surrey TerriUirials. 19 Feb. 1909;
volunteered for foreign service after the outbn-ak
of war, and was sent with his battn. to Lucknow,
when- he was promoted L.-Corpl. In May.
1915. a call was made for a draft of men from
the ,'.th t^ueen's to join the 2nd Norfolks. then
4'ngaged in operations in the Persian Gulf, and
C(X)k was one of those who volunteen-d. He
was drowned in the Tigris. 6 Aug, 1915. when
on fluty ; unm : an officer wrote that he was
one of the bist of their X.C.Os. and that he "' was
full of keenness at his work and chei^riness on the
march, and an excellent example of smartness
both on and olf duty.'*

COOKE. ALBERT EDWARD, Cov. S«rgt. -Major. No. 8455. 1st Battn. Duke of
Cornwall's L.I . tt of Edward Coolie. <>f 35. Langton Stnet. Cathav. Bristol.
retinNl Army Warrant Otticer and Barmck Master, late M.W.D.. India, by his

wife. Elizab«-th Catherine, dau. of W. Davis ; 6.

Bareilly. India. 6 Sept. 1889; e<iue. .Military

School. India, and Secondary School. Glouci-ster
;

I
^^~"^ %>"^lt« enlist<H| in the 1st Battn." Duke of Cornwall's

f H J 7 L.I. 20 .\ug. 19(H>. and s*'rved seven years with
I ^HMb mi J the Colours and then |ui>M-d into the Re><ne. He
m ^^PH i

held the .\rmy .\cting Schoolmaster's certificate,

K ^^L ^ 1 and as long' as the rules permitteil he had
W ^H^P^ charge of the D<'pot .Military SchiKtl at Bo<lmin,^^^^^ Cornwall. On leaving the .\rmy he joinetl the

City of London Police Force, and was attachetl

to the Clock l.^uie division until called up on
th'' outbreak of the war. 5 Aug. 1914. He was
killed in action in France on 4 Jun . 1915

;

uHin. The officer conmiandini; (l.ieur.-Col. M.
Turner). 1st Duke of Cornwall's L.L. wrote
that he '* Wjis killetl in action early yesterday
morning (Friday). He was accompan>ing Iho
company coint'nander, Capl. B. Woodham,

Albert Edward Cooke. D.S.O., round the trenches—the night was a

William George Cook.
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Joseoh H. Cooke.

viTV 'lark nnt-—ami was shot in tin- hrail. dyinj; slmrMv afti-rwanU. Thr nudiial
ottlciT infiirins mr that In- rmild not have ft-lt any pain wiiatrvtT, wliicli may In- a
coniftirt for you to know. I myself hail known your son for sonic yi-ars, anil hr
wa«; at Itoitniiri with nn- wlu-n 1 *'oinnianilril the ih-pot. His loss is very deeply
Heploreil by all here -officers. N.C.O.'s. and nn-n. lie was one of the flni-st, if

not tlie finest. .N.C.O. in the hattn.. utterly f<'arless and darinir. a splendid
disciplinarian, and an all-nunid ^'ood fellow. Me is a ureat loss to the hattn

and to the country. He liad been reconunen<le(l by .Major Canton (he was hi

roiiinnind when I wa> home wounded) for a commission, and wc are all sorry

tlnit lie did not livi- to receive it. Me was hnried yesterday (Friday) afti-riicxm

in our regimental cerm-tery here, a eharmint: little spot, and 1 and several otticcrs

an<l as many nii-n as could be >i)ared attende<l the funeral. 1 trust you will accept
the ilcepcst symjiuthy of the batlii.. of which your son was one of the best, iii

your bereavement. Me died like a soldier for his Kinjz and country." Of his

tlirei- brothers, I.ietit. J. M. v'ooki'. lUh liittn. Australiin Imperial l-'on-e.

wa.s killed in action at the Dardanelles ]audin<! ; Corpl. W. J). I'ooke. of 5th
Divi-jonal (.'vdist Cov.. is now (lidll) a prisoner of war i[i (tirmany ; and
Serj;t. .\. W." Cooke was (Hi Sept. 11)14 to 4 Jan. 101.')) Drill Instructor to the
I.'dh (Jlouccstcrs. and was then with the i:{th and later with the Kith H;ittns.,

returniuKto I'oliiv duty 6 Jan. lilUl.

COOKE, JOSEPH HENRY, Lieut., lllli

Itattii. Australian Iniiicriai Force, s. of Alfred
Kdwaril Cooke, of ;{,'). I,ani:t(ni Street. Cathay,
r.ri>tol. ri'dred .\rniv W arrant Otticer, gmd
r.arrack >I:i>ter. laL- .M.W.I).. India, by his wife.
Kii/.abeth Catlieririe. dau. of \V. Davis ;

--^^^^ l>. Dinapoie. India. 20 Oct. 1S82; cduc. iti

^^^W Military Schools in Ifidia ; crdisted in tin-

^Xji l.iiiicasliire Fusiliers in 1>*90. atid served with
^mm theiu 12 years; went to Western Australia uinl
^w setth'd at Wickepin ; volunteered on the outbreak

^^ of war ; was mad'- Ser^'t, ami later promoted
^^ A. Lieut. ; ser\ed ;it the Dardariello. aiul was

killed in action there 2 .Mav. liH.). He m. at
Malta. Kosi<- (Wi<d<epin. VVestern Australia),
dau. of (— ) IVtfers. and had three children.
Ills brother. Coy. Sergt.-.Major A. V.. Cooke, was
also killed in action.

COOKSLEY, ARTHUR GEORGE. Gunner,
i;M.\. s:{ss. II. .M.S. Aboukir; lost in action
HI the North Se;i. 22 Sept. 1HI4.

COOLEY. FRANK, Stoker. 1st Class (U.F.K.. CIi. IS. 9:i59). S.S. 106582, H..M.S.
Cre-sy ; |o-I It) action in the Xorth S<'a, 22 Sejit. 1914.

COOLEY, JAMES, Striker. Ist Chiss (U.K. It., U. 4(i:i5). S.S. H)24:J8, H.M.S.
(;.)<).! Hope ; lost in :ietioii oil Coiouel. on the coast of Chili. I Nov. 1914.

COOLEY, WM-LIAM JAMES, Private. K..M.L.I., Cli. 7(506 (K.F.K.. B. 880),
II. .M.S. Cre-j>y ; lo-I lu ael ion in tiie North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

COOLING, JOHN JOSEPH, Private. No. :t79. 2nd Battn. Australian Imperial
Force. 2nd j*. of .lolm Jr)seph Cooliim. of Windsratcs, co. Wicklow. bv his wife.

Sarah, tlau. of Thomas lluvd ; h. WindL'ates. :n Jan. 1891 ; edur. Brav National
School; went to Australia in lOlii and settled at Sydney. On tlu- outbreak of
war he volunteered and joined the Conmionwealth Kxjjeditionary Force in Sept.

1914. leaving for K^'vpt witli th<- (ir^t continu'ent. IL' was severely woundeil on
26 April during' tin; historic landini: at the Dardanelles, anil was invalided back
to Cairo, but r.-joined his unit in July. Sliortly afterwards In' was reported a,s

iiiissini:. and later was officially stated to havi- been killed in action between
6 and 9 Au'_'. !91.'> : »nm.

COOLLEDGE, JOHN HENRY, T,.adin<x
Stoker, Cli :{ll.-,.^41. K.F.IL H. S475, 2nd n. of
Job Cocdleiliie. of Purleidl. KsseS, ShoenUlkiT.
bv hi> wife. Sarah ; h. Pnrleiu'h. 2.') Julv. 1882;
ednc. there ;

joined the Navy in Sc] t. 1902.
and was lo.st u\\ H.M.S. Cressv. 2i Sept.
1914. He tti. at Leich-on-Sea. 29 Julv. 1911,
Mice H. (4. Ui-tfinald CottatJes. Hisli Street,
Lei-ih-ou-Sca), dau. of Walter Carey; s.p.

COOMBES. ALBERT, Private. K.M.L.I..
until. H..M.S. (;ood Hope: lost in action olf

Coronel. on the coast of Chili. I Nov. 1914.

COOMBES, ARTHUR ROBERT. Private,
N... 1920. ;trd ItatJn. Australian 1.1., ij. of
.lauu-s Coombis. of Hanunrrsnutb. bv hi« wife,

ICmily; b. Hanuner-mitb. 20 Jan, \S%^\ edur.
St. Paul's C.E. School there

;
joined the Aus-

tr.'ilian Imperial Force a!t"r tlie outbreak of war,
and was kilb-d in the fljiht nu' at Lone Pine,
(lallipnii, on 7 .Vui,'. 191') : itnm.

COOMBES, CECIL UORERT, Private. No. 4215, 14tli liattn. (The London
Seotti-lo.The London Ite^t. (T.F.), 1st s. of

p .l.'ime- hoberl Coonibes. or ;S.t. Knnlivs Jtoad.
C ^ Streatliani. S.W.. Madras Pro\incial Civil

r ^A^^^ Servici-, late Presidency Ma<ristrate. Madras,
r ^^^^Bk and Treasurv tlttieer, Salem, bv wife.

I ^^^^^ Cam. -Ilia Ruth. dau. of Seru't. Stephen Pincott.
t' ,^^B#n. 1^^ .Madras Fusiliers; b. Cuddalore. Soutli
' ^Bfl -^ India. Is .Marcli. 1897; educ. Champion Hill

School. Denmark Hill (190.'>-6). Dovrton Pro-
ti-stant Colii-iie. .Madras (1906-1:!). and liirkbeck
CoIle<re (1914): joined the Loiuloii Scottish for
Imperial Service. 2 Jan. 191.'- ; went to the
I'ront. 4 July. 191.*>; was severely wounded in

the stomach in the attack on tin- Hohenznllern
tr.'nclies durini! the Battle of Loos. 25 Sept.
I 91 J. and ilicd in the 2nd Field Ambulance the
followin<: day ; nmn. lie was buried in tin-

Uritish cemetery at Vcrmelles. While in
India. 1906-i;{. he was a li<iy Scout, then a
<"uh-t. and finally a VolunteiT in the Madras
Volunteer (Juards. A keen sportsman and shot,
he uas captain of Doveton Colleiic football and

hockey teams, jircfcct of the seliool. and sub-editr)r of tlu- school niafiazinc. He
had bei n selecti-<l and trained for tin- machine uun section, and succc>sfully
passrd th'- sinper>' te-t. fr)r e\.iitual employment in that capacity.

COOMBS. ARTHUR ERSKINE GURNEY, Lieut.. U.N., elder s. of llichard
Samuel (Hirm-y Coombs, of Church House, Oundlc. by his wife. Kathleen Maria
dau. r>f Adolphe Philippe de Cba-^telain ; b. KeiisinL'ton. :J Feb. 1888; edile.
Oundle School ; entered H.M.S. Hritannia as a caibt. Jan. 190:i. at the
head of the list ; appointed .MiiMiipuian, H.M.s, Ocian (China Statioa),

John Henry CooUedge.

Cecil Robert Coombes.

April. 1904 ; tran-firrcd to H.M.S. (ioliatb {Mediterranean Stallon). 1905. and
t.> H.M.S. Illustrious. March. 1907 : appoiided to Poyal Naval Colle<;e.

(ireenwieb. for special course, .\pril. 1908. and ol)lnined four l>t classe.k
; pro-

motid Sub-Lieut. :to Julv. I90H, and appoiided to II. .M.S. Dee (Di-strover),

Jan. 1909 : promoted Li.iit. :!u April. 19M9
; appointed to H..M.S. Hindustan

(llatlleship). Sept. 1909. ami to ILM S. Drvad for navigation course, Jan
1910; qiialilled as Lieut. (Naviyatini:). and appointed to II..M.S. Kssex
(Cruiser). Any. 1910. and to H.M.s. lilanehe (Crui>iT), Feb. 191 1 ; transferred
to H..M,S. Foresiiihl (Liu'lit Cruisi-r). .March following, and appointed to
H.M.S. Diamond (Cruiser). Nov. 1912: ami as NuviKutinn Lieut, to H.M.S.
Juno. Dec-, followini; : ap[)oiiited for first class ship'.s course in naviiiation at
Portsiiivxith. Jan. 1914. and obtained llrst place in examination ; appoint e<l

Xavi^atint; Lieut, to II. .M.S. Hawke. Feb. 19U. and was lost in the North
Sea. 1.'. Oct. 1914. wbi-n that i'ruiser was torpedoed. At the time of the attack
Lieut. Comiibs was on navi^ati ly duty on tlie briilije with the ("apt. (Williams),

and they remained tliere toirether until the sliip sank. Coombs was sulwequeiitly
en in tin- water by survivors amonu the cn-w. but is presumed to have pi-rishcd

from tin old. He was
COONEY, JOHN DANIEL, Private. N(.. 2486,
itb llattii, .Mamhe-ier I'.e.'t. (T.F.). 2nil v..

John Patrick Cni.ney. J. P.. by his wife. .Mary
{(Jarranlea llousi'. Caliir. co. Tijipi-rarv), dau.
of Dani.'l Jos.-ph (iearv

,
h. Caliir. 20 Aut:.,

1S89; ednc. Itockwell College and lllackrock
College. Ireland ; enlisted in the .Manchi'Ster
Ke'_'t. on the niilbreak cif war. went with his
battii. to tlie Danlanelles. and was killed in
action at lialli|)oli. 29 .Mav. 1915. He had bi-cn

nomiiiatid for a commission, ai^ainst his express
wishes, just bi-fore Ids ih-ath : unui. Private
Cooney i)layed llu'.'by fo()tball remdarly for the
Manclie.ster City Club and Lancashire County.
He was a iiood bo\er and a Hrst-rate athlete,
winninu many prizes at 440 ami 880 yards.

COOPER, ALBERT. Stoker. 1st Class
(!{.F.P».. U. 4085), S.S. 102471. II. .M.S. (Jood
Hopi' ; lost in action otf Coronel. on the coast of

Chili. 1 Nov. 1014.

COOPER. ALFRED. Private. Xo. 9720, 2nd Battn. Tin

l{e"t,); sei\ed With Hie Kxpeditiomuy Force in France

at Croix liarb,'., i
.-. Oct. 1914 ; m.

COOPER, ANDREW, Privat.'. Xo. 14288, 4th linttn. The .Middlesex UcRt. ;

died at Zolobi's, 14 Oct.

John Daniel Cooney.

Itoyal Scots (Lothian
etc-. ; killed In action

HoiTuc

oojx'r.

Ian. of

d with the FxiM-ditioiiaiy Force in France, etc

1914. ot wounds received in action.

COOPER, EDWARD WYNDHAM. A.B. (U.F.H.. Ch. B. .^9:i2). 21571 1 . H..M.S.

Ciessy ;
lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

COOPER, ERNEST, Private. Xo. 10041. 4th Battn. Middlesex Ue^t. ; served

witli tlie Kxiieditioiiary Force in France, etc.; killed in action. :iO Aufj. 1914.

COOPER ERNEST ROBERT. Stoker. Pv.X.U.. 1202T, H.M.S.

|,,st inaetiiiii in tlie North Sea. 22 Sei.t. 1914.

COOPER. HANWAY, Siili-Lient.. P.X., y-t. «. of the late William

M.A. OxfonI, bv his wife, .Marion (travel Hill. lioxnioor. co. Ihrls)

the late Major James Ocrnmn, of Maywoo.i, Sevenoaks, J. P., D.L,. -irandson
of Jolin Cooper, of The Oaks. Prestmi, co.
Lanes, and yreat-'_'re;it-neii|ie\v of .\dniiral Sir
James Hainvav IMumridtie. who foiiL'ht in tin-

Crimea ; /*. llampstead. co. Mid.llesex. 2 .Mav,
1892 : e<hic. St. Christopher's School. Kast-
bourne. tin- Koval Xaval Coll. lie. Osborne
(ent.-red 12 Jan. 1905). and Britannia College.
Dartmouth ; and was promoted Actinu Sub-
Lic-ut. 15 Sept. 1912. and Sub-Lieut. 15 Nov.
followini:. He serxed on H.;\I. ships C(»nimon-
weaitll (15 Sept. 1909-14 Sept. 1910). Rattle-
snake (15 Sept. 1910-14 Nov. 1910). Warrior
(15 Nov. 1910-4 Ai.ril, 1911). Pritannia
(14 Sept. 1911-2 Sept. 1912, "a zi-ahnis, liard-

"). Dryad (:i Sept. -9 Oct.
(10 Oct. 1912-6 .March. 1914,

Hanway Cooper.

workini: ottioi

1912). Circe (10 Oct.
" has carried out the duties of exeeutivi- officer

with zeal and abilitv "). Pembroke (7 .March
22 March, 1914). an.l Shannon (2;! .Mardi-
:10 July. 1914." a very capable and promising
officer "). and nn tin- outbreak of war was

appointed to H.M.S. Momnoiifh. He was killed in the naval action olf Coronel, on
the coast of <'hili. when the .Monmouth and Good Hoi»e were lost with all

hands, 1 Nov. 1914. Snb-Lieiit. Cooper was to have bi-en promoted to tliu rank
of Lieut. 15 Nov. follouini: his death.

COOPER, HENRY. Private. No. 10894, 4th Battn. .Middlesex Kcgt. ; served

with the Fxpeditionary Force in France, etc. ; died on active service, 4 Nov.
191 1. of enteric fever.

COOPER, JAMES HAMILTON, Private. No. 8551, 2nd Battn. East Kent
Kegt. (The Ihilfs). H. of Aided Coo|)er, of The Lilac. Plantation Koati, Hextable ;

served with the Kxpedlt jniiary Fon-e in France, etc. ; died 29 May, 1915. of wounds
recei\ed i'i acTloll.

COOPER, JOHN, Fliit Paymaster. K.N., yr.

ft. of James Cooptr Cooper, formerly Tutliill, of
Cooper Hill. Clarina. co. Limerick. J. P.. by his

first wife. Marv, dau. of Charles Pickering, of
Roebuck. CO. I)ublin ; b. Cooijer Hill. 4 July.
1809 : e<lnc. Purney's School. Onsport

;
joined

tin- Xavv as an .Assistant Clerk in ISHfJ. biccnning
Pavmast.T in H>oo. stall Pavmasfer in 1904.
and Fleet Pavmaster. 1 Feb. 1908. He ser.v.-.!

in ILM, Yacht Osborne from 1H99-1902,
and was afterwards Secretary to .Admiral
Custance in the \'enerable. and U) .\driiiral

Sir Charles Briggs in the Lord Nelson and
the Dreadnought. ID- joined H.M.S. .Mon-
nmiith. 1 .\u'-'. 1914. and was lost in action
when that ship was sunk in the Battle otf

Coronel. 1 Nov. 19U. H.- ;/(. at St. Peter's.

Cranlev Ojirdens, S.W . 5 June, 1905. Marguerite
Sutlierland (Cbiltern House. Chesham), dau. of
the late Capt. Francis Sutherland. Uoyal Scots
Greys, and had three children : James Franci.s.

b. 5 Mav. 190ii; John Christopher. 15 May, 1907; and Elizabeth Mary,
b. 20 Feb. 1900

John Cooper.
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Leonard Giisse LooptT.

COOPER LEONARD GOSSE, 2n.l Lieut.. 4tli (Srivicr) ll;ittn. South \\:iW^

I'diil'T'T^ 'v-t s (if Walt'T Pcrc-v Cnnjx-r. of .Vmbl* ^ui'-. AlMTtjavciiny. .MaTiaynm

llinctoi V)f Sran-iuit IJios.. Ltii. ;
/*. Abrrsiavcniiy. 1 :. .lunr. iHil2: <<lui-. Mari-

(lovtry Colli'iii-. and Jcsu- l'olli't:('. Oxford. wM'T*-

In- won ji classical scholars-hip and also a (Jold-

sniith's Kxhibition. and was placed in tin- tlrst

class in lloiHHir Classical Moiifrations in 1U14.

On till- outbreak of war he appiii-<i for a com-
mission, and was jrazcttcd to tin- South Walis
Jiordcrcrs. 29 Ant.'. liH4. acconipariicd the

.Mcditirrani'an Kxpcditiotiary I-'rtrcr to the
Danlanellcs, and was killed in aetion i) Au^.
1915; unm. He was buried in the 29th Field

Anibulanct^ Cemetery, at tlie nioutli of tin-

Ayhyl Itere, (lallipoii, nrar Col. (iilli>pi.- and
Major Sir l-ennox Napier. Capt. C. E. Kifcheii,

commanding tli'' C Coy., wrote :
" It ua-^

early on 9 .Aut;. that the Turks atb-nipted

a surjirise attack upon us where we were holdiu'^

a very difficult position which we had ntpt time
to [iroperly streuiitheii. ,\Iy company had
to occupy a rouiili knoll, eovend with M-ruli, and
in the semi-darknis^ it wa- very ditlimdl to si-e

the enemy. I imniediattlv ordered up two
platoons —.\o. 12 (your son's) and X<». 11 (.Mr.

\liH,.,.V)—and was successful in keepinu back the Turks. I'idiappily Leonard,

whilst ^alhuitlv leading and encouratiinj; his men. was shot tliroui:!! Mn- body, and

n;issed away alnioi-t at once." The ri'Ut. was conj;ratulated by Sir Ian
Hamilton for their conduct on this day.

COOPER, STANLEY JAMES, Armourer's
Crew, 228727, H..M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in

the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

COOPER, THOMAS, Stoker. 1st Clas?. K.
14.".42. II. M.S. I'arhllndei : lost whi-n that shii.

wa> slink h\ a mine, ahovit 20 mile;^ otf the East
Coast. :* Sept. 1914.

COOPER, THOMAS WILFRED, Private.

Xo. 12(>29. 4th (Service) liattn. South Wah's
liorderers. 2iul «. of (ieor^'e Cooper, of Joyford
Hill, Cnleford. liy his wife. Jessie. <lan. of (ieorue
Taylor. of .Toyford Hill: /».Coleford.co. (iloueester,

KSApril. 189'!; wns miploveil at tin- Connop
Collieries ; volnnt-ered anri enlisted. An-r. 1914

;

served with the .Mediti rranean Kxpeditionary
Force at the hardaiielles fiom 29 .Inu'-. 191.i. to

19 Auir. 191.T. on whirh latter date li.- was killed

in action there ; num.Thomas \\ . Ci«»ptr.

COPE, HARRY FITZGERALD, Private, No. HI 1

Winnipeg Kitles), Canadian Expeditionary Force. :Jril

Cope, of Kussill, Manitoba, Canada. Farmer, form.

Harry FitzficraU! Cope.

. 8th Battn. (9iith

of Oilbert Augustus
Farmer, formerly of Traie<'. co. Kerry,

and Svdenham, co. Kent, Organist of St,

Michael's, Lower Sydenham. 1882-88. by his

late wifi'. Annie, dan, of the late William
Ihulev, of Hastings. Sussex ; b. Kilmalkeaibr
Farm. Uus-^ell Co.. .Manitoba. H :\|av. IS9r.;

ediie. Londnndeiiv. near Kuss.ll. and Kns-^ell

High Sehool
;

joiTied the ;i2nd .Manitoba Light
Morse on its forniation in Mav, 19l:i; trainc-d

;.t SewelL 19l:M4: volunti-t-red for oversea-
-irvice on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914,
and was drafted to the liiiul Battn. Canaclian
Expeditionary Force, at AViiinipeg ; came ovi-r

with reinforcements for the first contingent.
17 Feb. 191.'); trained at Shorm-lilfe Camp;
went to the Fvtint. 29 April. 19I."i ; transferred
to 8th Itattn.. 8 .May (his lOtli hirtliday);
wonndrd in the left shouldir in action at
(ii\fnchy, 21 Jinie. 191.'), b>' a jjieci- of slnapnel.
but remained in the tretu-hes with his company ;

appointed Headquarters KuniUT to the Battn.,
1 Aug. ; killed in action at Ploegsteert, Belirium.
about 11 p.iu.. 12 Sept. 191.'>. while repairing

trench und. I (ire, b.ing shot near the heart. Buried in the 9uth Killes graveyard
in I'lorgstrert Wood; num. Capt. L. (iysin wrote: " IL' ha<l been so familiar
and well-liked a llgure amongst us. as he had always been a goo<i soldier and
seldom without a smile, that his death will be a great loss to us "

; and Private
C. Uobin :

" All the Kussell boys, in fact all the boys who km-w him. feel pretty
liad. He was one of the best, always cheery ami cool under fire."

lUDDLE-COPE, ANTHONY CYPRIAN PROSPER, 2nd Lieut.. 1st Battn
king's shrnpshire L.I., s. of .Linie< Cyprian r.i(Mlr-Cn|ie. formerly of Broailwood
Hall. CO. Salop, bv his uife, Marie Louise, diui. of Kilward Angell Saunders; h.

J^ndon. 9 May. 1889 ; educ. Barnabitc College.
Florence, Italy ; and was afterwards a Cadet
on H.M.S. Conway, where he received the
King's gold nu'dal. He was gazetted 2nd [Jeut.
1st Jiattn. Khig's Shropshire L.L. Hi Aug. 1910,
and went to the Front with them on the ont-
bnak nf war. He was pn-^-nt when the general
move of the British Army was made in Belghim
and Xorthi-m France, ancl wlien the Oerinans
made tlieir first attempt to ca|itnr.- Calais, and
was killeil in action while s-i\ing the life of a
Irietid. n- ar Vpres, 2« .\pnl, 191,'>; unm. A
-Major of the l>t Battn. King's Shropshire L.L.
in a letter to his family, wrote ;

" The death of
your son was not a surprise to nie. for I knew
it mu-t only be a qih'stion of time before he was
either killecl or Wounded Seriously i-nough to
lay hint up for the rest of the war. for In- was
one of the bravest nn-n I have ever lU'-t. I

knew him Hrst at the dep..t at- Shrew>hurv.
when he first joim-d in 1910, and evn tln-nl
was so much impnsse.l with his pluck and his

constant desire to do his duty in cverythini; that I used to sav that if ever 1 went
on service I should rather have him to In-lp me iti a tight )Ilace than any other
young otlicer 1 knew. When we were out on the Aisne, if ever thcri- was anv
dangerous job that required to be done lie would vohmteiT to do it, and y<-t the
way he carried it out showi'd that he had caution and sense besjibs mere pluck.
When he Mas first wonndi'd, on 2:i Oct., lie came u[» t(i mc witii his hand boutid

.A. C. P. li(ddlt?-Cope.

Michael William Cope.

up, and was all for leaillng a bayom-t charge in daylight. The liay befon- that

he had walked across an open space of 50 yard* to bring nie a message, with
the bullets spattering all around him. and nothing 1 could say would make him
wait till dark before going back." Another otlicer. wlio was wounded in the
same engagem.-nt as that in which Lieut. liiddle-Cope met his death, wrote :

" l>uring the lluht romid \'pris two comjiaiues were ordered with the machine
guns to'reinforce a ngt. who were iiaving a ver\' bad time. On arrival then!

some selected men of our company were onb-red to take u trench held by tlie

(JiTmans. and I was one of the officers, and while waiting to nmve out of our
tn-nch to attack, Biddle-Cope came up and dialled with me and wish'-d me good
luck: and I left my stick with him till 1 came back. The order to a^Ivance

was given, and we charg<<L and ju-^t before we got to the enemy's trench Biddle-

Cope rushed bv at a terrific pace, and was shot as he got to the enemy's tnnch
When just in front of me he fired two shots from his revolver, and I think was
again hit. I dropped ibiwn besid'* him and fired at the German who had shot

1dm. but can't say whi-ther I bit him or not. I m>s.-lf had damaged my knee

so severely th.it iVmild not walk at the time, and I saw no use trying to do any
more, so "collected the few men left —about five at the moment—ami crawled

hack in. Biddli-Cope wit.-* machine gnu officer, and should not have br-en there, but

I can only think that he saw things were going badly and came out to help me."

COPE, MICHAEL WILLIAM, Private, So, «:n7, Xn. :l Coy.. 1st BatMi. Ist

Brigiwie, Caniwlian Expeditionary Force, « of the late Michael Brown Cope, of

The Corner House. Castledermott. co. Kildare, by his wife, Isabella. <lan. of John
Jirown. of Woodlands,' Castledermott; h.

Ca.stIediTmott, 1 Sept. 1892 ; educ. Hiere

;

went to Canada. 24 May. 1012, ancl after a
few UKuiths in Arkona, Thedfonl. Ontario, with
his uncle, (ieorge Brown. .LP.. b<-canie a clerk

on the Canadian Pa/^-ific Kallway at Windsor,
Ontario. On the outbreak of war he enlisted

and came to England with the first Canadian
contingent, and after training at Sali-^bury

during the winter. left for the Front. 7 Feb.
191.'. He was killed in action bi-tween Bethune
and J.a Bassec on the evening of 1 June. 1915;
unm. .\ comrade wrote: "He was killecl In

(tne of the most daring attacks of this war. It

conunenced at 6 p.m. Tlie hail of bullet< and
shrapnel which swept over our parapet wa- per-

fectly ranged ; it was suicide to show onesi-lf

over the breastwork, for thi* enemy were b ss

than T.'j yards away. In spite of all. not a man
hesitated. The whole platoon, of which William
was one of my best chums, crosse<I the parap-t
with r)ur hea'ls ilown and a muttered prayer.

We mad" straiglit fc»r the Oerman lines. Wi- dropped into shell holes for a

breather, and 1 glanci-d back and saw half of the boys {clnnus all of th<iu sine.-

leaving Wind -or. (liitarin) lying d'-ad ami wound"d. Willian:, I afterwards
learned, suffered no pain ; his de.ath was in-<taiitaneous. We had many debts t<)

j,;,y— ^'pres. Festnbi-rt - and we alh-ged together to form <»ne terrible effort.

which carried us to their third line. Williacn was with us through all our trouble

at Vpres and Festubi-rt, ami has won the love and respect of us all. There arc

but few survivors left of the willing bands that landed in France last February."

COPELAND. TOM. Officer's Steward, 1st Class, 357988, H.M.S. Pathfinder;
lost whi-n that .ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles otf the East Coast. 5 .Sept.

1914.

COPELAND. WILLIAM GEORGE, A.B. (U.F.R.. Ch. B. 10384), 206235.
IL.M.S. Cie-sy ; lo^t in action in the North Sea. 22 Sejit. 1914.

COPEL\N[>, WILLIAM JOHN. CorpL, \o. 19 ti66. .\r»chine Gun S<*ction
Wellington L.L. New Zetland Kx|M-ditionary
Force, 2nd s. of Thomas .Mercer Cop«'land.
of ill). Lilb-ton Street, Waugaiiui. Xew Zealaml.
Buibling Inspector, etc.. for Wanganni Borough
Council, by his wife. Emma ; b. WanL'anu-,
2:J Jan. 1890; an<l was educated at the 1>is-

trict High School and at Mosstrn. Wan-
ganni. He joined the iJefence Cadets as a boy.
firming a cup for •^hooting at the age of 15.

and afterwards attained the rank of Lieut, of
the s<-nior Cadets acting at Cajit. for eijjhteen

months, but had to resign on lea\1ng Wangaiiui
for New Plymouth to take up other work. He
was a .Mecliaidcal Engineer and .Motor Expert
by trade and on the outbreak of war volnnieere<i
for Imjierial .Service ami joined the Wellington
Infantry Battn.. 18 Aug. 1914. He left New
Zeaiarul with the .Main Exi>editionary Force,
was promoted Corpl. while inEgypt on Christmas
D'ly. 191 4. and was killed iii action at (iallipoli.

2 May. 1915; innn. Col. .Malone wrote :
" Wheli

on the death of all his superior otflcers I placed
him In charge of my four machine guns antl re-

commended him tor a commission to be my .Machine Gun Officer. He wa>* trying

to locate the Turk's fire which was harassing them when he wa-* shot," adding that
•'

it was an extremely plucky act."

COPLAND. DUDLEY CHARLES JAMES, 2na Lieut.. 1st Battn. Sherwooil
Foresters (Nottiiegliani^hire and l> -rbyshire Uegf.), only s. of Charles Copland
Professor of Singing, K.A.M. : /'. Hampstead. 2 .May, 1890; ednc. St. Paul's

Cathedral Choir School and Denstone College; joitied the 28th Battn. (Arti-ts*

UKIes^The I.on(lon Ilegt., ami was gazetted to the SherwtMNl Foresters. 2 Manh.
1915. He was killed in action at Aut»ers Bidge.

Williani John Copcland.

burie*! in the cenietcn,' at

Maurice Copiund.

9 -May. 1915. be
La Cordonnierie.

COPLAND. LEON.ARD GEORGE. Onlinarv
Telegraphist. J. 1442t>. H.M.S. (Uwd Ho|x";
lost in action olf Coronel. on tin- coast of Chili,

1 Nov. 1914.

COPLAND. MAIRICE. Private. Xo. 2363,
5th (Cin(|ue Pt>rts) Battn. Hoyal .Sii-is<'x Hegt.
{T.F.^ g. of John Albert Copland, of Chelni-ford.
Solicitor, by bis wife. Mary. dan. of |s;mc King;
b. Chi'ImsfonL co. Essex, 21 Dec. 187ti : e<iuc.

Clielmsford Oramniar Scluxd. Xew Ctdlege.

Eastbourne, and Pembroke ColKnie. Cambridge ;

enlisted 8 Sept. 1914: proce.'<b>d with his n-gt.

to the Front, and <ii»Hl in the Stationary Hospital.
Bouh)gne, 21 March. 1915. while on Active
Service ; buried in \Vimcreu.x .AHIitary Cvmctcrj"
Boulogne Base, Grave Xo. 285 ; unm.
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Cyril Uuu^hts Coppinftcr.

Louis William CorbaIl> .

COPPINGFR, CYRIL DOL'GLAS, Privatr. Xo. 126:.n. l>t I!a(tn. Nortiiiinip-
t*ilis|iiri' llr<^.. niilv s. of Vt\\. 'riiinn:i> Strphril
ropjiinu'tT. of 108." \V«.rplr Uoa.l. Winibli-ilon.
Lite lUh K.u't., ami Chitf Payiiiii-^rrr. A.IM*
(who s<TVf)i in tin- Zulu war of 1879 an.i tin-

last SouMi African war), hy his wiff, Aldt'^oinl.-

Eniilv. (lau. of Ktlwanl Tho'inas tirrnrh IJrvtauh,
(i.e.; f>. Mai.M.inr. 2« July. I8il'i ; 'rduc.
Winihj.don ('olltac, Kiis*' Hill ; was a journalist
on till- staff of tin- " Kvrninc Standanl." and
latterly a sub-editor on tin- stalf of tin- Kxchanye
T'-li-araph Co. On thi- outhrrak of war lu*

f-nlistcd in tin' Northainptonshin- Jtf^'t., joining;

tin- Ut Itattn. at thr J-'ront, '2 Vvit. Iitl5; he
took jiart in thi- iiattii- of .Nrnvi- Chaprllr, and
Wits killed in action in a rharu'e on the (Jerinan
tr.'nches at the Aubers Kidfjc. between Uirhe-
hour-r TAvoue and Krstuhert. 9 .May, 1915;
imtn. Ill- was buried ii(»rth of the Jiue du
Jiois. between l{icheb()urt; St. Vaast and Kiche-
bour;: I'Avoue. In announcint; liis death, the
" J'all Mall (iazette " s'ated ;

" lie was a yoiins
man of crcat promise, and so^e^al of his short stories, which recently appeared
in a number of London magazine.", attracted considerable attention."

'

COPPINS. HI:GH JOSEPH, Stoker. 2n.l CIas>, K. 15.187. II. M.S. Pathfinder,
lost when that -hij» wa> >nnk bv a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5 Sept.
1914.

CORBALLY, LOl'IS WILLIAM, C'apt.. Tt.F.A.. 3rd ». of the hile Matthew
Jaine-* Corlmlly. of Itathbeale Mall. Swords, ro. Oublin. J.I*.. D.L.. by his wife.
Sara l.oui>a. dau. of Thomas O'Kelly. of Bridge House, co. Kerry; h. Dublin. 27

y^
May. 1876: educ. Stonyhuist and The Oratory

'^^^I^^^^^^^H School. Edgbaston ; .served witli the Irish Hunt
Veomaniy through the. South African War
(niitial and clasps), and was ^.-azetted ('apt.

U.K.A.. 29 Sejit. 1914. On tlie outbieak of the
European War In- left with tlie U.E.A. for (he
Front ; served in France and Flanders, and died
from wounrls received in action, at I'.aillenl.

near Vpn's. (l ^lay. 1915. Hem.at The Oratory,
lironipton. London. 2(5 April. 19'i6. Nancy. 4th
dau. of John Josejih Whyte. of Lou<.'hbrickIati<l.
CO. l»owu. D.L., and had two sons and two
dans.; Marcus, ft. 29 Aim. 1907 ; Edward.
h. 15 Jan. 1909 ; Dorothy, ft. 25 June. 1911) ; ami
May, ft. 29 J)ee. 1912. A brother officer wrote :

* Our position was on the railway about 4
mih'>. X.E. of Vpres, and it was noiun back to
see the first line about 1 a mile alont;
the track that the .shelliuc took place. It was
more or less a chance shell but there was a i;ood
deal all three days. I can only repeat how tnueh
Capi. Corbally is refjretteil and missi-il bv all

ranks in the Battery. One has to censor Ilieji

lettersand the sympathetic allusions to him have
been very touching,'. As you know th<' funeral
was at liailleul in France,"

CORBET, SIR ROLAND JAMES, .^th Bart..
Lieut.. :ird llattri. Coldstream Cuards.yr. and only
sur\ ivitiL' s. of the late Sir Walter OrlaudoCorbet,
ni .\lor. ton Corbet, 4th Bart., ('apt.. Coldstream
(Juard-^. by his wife. Caroline Douylas (now wife
of Itc^inatd Basil Astley. of Coinpton Beau-
champ. Shri\eidiain). onlv child of tlie late

Capt. James Atlleek Stewart, of St. Fort, Fife.
J 1th Hussars; ft. 19 Bark Lane. W.. 19 Aui;
lSi)2

: edue. .Malvern and San<lhnrst ; sue.
his father, 20 Dee. 1910; gazetted 2nil Lieut.
;Jra IJattn. Coldstream (Juards, 22 Jan. 19i:t.

and promoted Lieut. 9 Dee. 1914; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders. 1914-15, and was severely woundid
at 1-a Tntoire. near Reliais, on 8 Sejit. an<l
invalided home. From 28 Oct. to 22 D<c. 1914.
he wa>* on litiht duty at Windsor, returning to
the Front on the latter date. On 6 Feb. 1915,
he led successfully a most uallant attack on
the Briektields. for which he was mentioned
in J>espatches (London Gazette. 22 June, 1915),
and was killed in action at Givenchy, France,
15 April, 1915 ; unm.

CORBETT, GEORGE, Stoker, 2nd Class, K.
2n:;;(|. 11. M.S. (iood Hope; lo>t in action otf
Coronel. on tin- eoa-t of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

CORBETT, MICHAEL PATRICK. Leading
StokiT. 305:^74. H..M.S. Pathfinder; lost when
that ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles otf
the East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

CORBIN. ALONZO JOSEPH, Siaman.
B.X.B.. 4187-A. H..M.S. Cro-v ; lost in action
in the N(.rth Sea. 22 Sept, 1914.

CORBYN, VERNON HECTOR, Mi<ishipman.
B.N.. only s. of the late .Major Hector Corbyn,
H.H.A.. by his wife, Lylie Evelyn (Stair Lodge,
Wokingham. Berks.). " dau. of Samuel Orbv
Carey; ft. Ely Court. Llandatf. 1« Jan. 189S';
educ. " Fonthill." East Grinstead. Osborne, 1911.
and Dartmouth; joined H..M.S. Cressy,
3 Aug. 1914. with which he went down in the
North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

CORDER, ERNEST, Ordinary Seamen
(K.N.V.B.). 297 (Sussex). H.M.S. Hawke

;

lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North
Sea. 15 Oct. 1014.

CORDER, HUGH GERALD ANNXRLY,
Li.ut.. 2iid Battn. Tin Wel-h KigT., <tnly sur-
vi\ing s. of Major Arthur Annerlv ('order, of
Glendoone. Havant. Hant--.. A.O.D.". D.A.D.O.S.
(who served with the Me<iiterraueau Expedi-
tionary Force at the Dardanelles), by his wife.

Sir Roland James Corbet.

Vernon Hector Corbvn.

l.ney Elbn. tlau. of George Arniitage ; ft. Maesvneuadd Hall. eo. Merioneth.
24 Jan. 1894 : edue. Blymouth College and Sarnliiur>t ; wils gazetted 2ud
Lnut. in the Wel>h Itegt. 17 Sept. 19i:J. atnl prf)niot.-d Lieut. 4 Nov. 1914;
went to France with the ohuinal Expi'iiitionarv Force, took part in the
retreat from Mons an<i the Battles of the Aisne. the Mann- and Vpres. being
woninied bv shrapnel at the latter place on 2 Nov. ami was invalided home.
He returned t > the Front on 9 April, and was killed while leading his men intci
action at Bichebourg I'Avoue, 9 .May, 1915 ; imm. He was buried in the British
cemetiry near Kne de Bois.

CORDWELL, WILLIAM SAM, Gunner. U.M.A. 7989 (H.F. i;.. B. lio.l). H..M.S.
Aboiikir; lo-t in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

COREN. EDWARD WALKER. 2nd Lieut.. Royal Fiel.l Artillerv. only ft. of
the late John William Coren. of Guysclide, Gloucester. Solicitor; ft. Gloucester

8 Feb. 189:t ; educ. Cheltenham College, and
on leaving there did 12 months' training at
Aldershot with the H.F.A. Special Keserve.
He then went !< the .Malay States, but on the
outbreak of war nturned, and was gazetted
2nd Lieut, in tin- Si)ecial Keservi- of the
K.F.A.. 2:j Dee. 1914. and into tin- Regular
.Army. 25 .May, 191.5. He went to tin' Front
in .March, and was severely wi»urid<d on the
nietit of 14 June. 191.5, whiie out with a party
of men laying telephom- wires. Th.v ha<l had
to take shelter three times owiuL' to the heavy
^hell fire. Lieut. Coren made a fourth attempt
f'l finish tin- work, but In- and three out of the
four men with him wi-re so se\ere|v wminded
that they died the folU)wing day. The fiuirtli

man, a driver, was seriously woumied, but
survived. He was buried at Vpres ; num. His
Col. wrote speaking very highly of the work he
liad d<pne while under his command. Coren
wa- a L'ood all-round athlete ami sportsman.
At Cheltenham he was a prefect ami in the

cricket eleMii. and was considered a good bowler. He also played football ami
W(fn the High Jump two years in .succession. He was also an excei)tiomdly gooil
li(ir.-<eman.

CORFIELD. HARRY, Private. No. 6fl6:J. 2nd Battn. Scots Guards ; 6. Annagh.
in. Mayo , eidi-t'd 22 May. 1905 ;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Fland' r- ; kille.i in action, 16 May. 1915 ; unm.

Edward Walker Coren.

,
H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action

Arthur Noel Corke.

Hugh Gerald A. Corder.

CORK. JOHN HENRY. leading Seaman, 22367
iri thi' North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

CORKE, ARTHUR NOEL, Rifieman, No. 178:i. 1 18th (London Irish Billed)
Battn. The J^mdon Uegt. (T.F.). :lnl s. of George
Johnson Corke. of 9. .Vdi-laide Koad. Brentford,
W.. Conunercial Traviller. by his wife. Clara
Maria, dau. of tin- late John Bovs ; ft. Chiswick.
W.. 25 Dee. 189:!

;
e<luc. Gunuersburv College,

Chi.-^wiek. and Bothsehild Scbottl. Bnntford

;

enlisted on 7 Aug. 191 I. two days after the out-
break of war. served in France and Flamlers.
was wounded at I-oos, 25 Sept. 1915, an<l died
at Abbeville. 15 Oct. following, being buried
there; unm. A comradi- wrote; "Corke
always had a (piiet atid g<ntlenuudy air about
him. and was thoroughly liked by all. . . .

With regard to his life jn the trenches, he did
not seem to know the nnaning of fear, and
always took anything in that cool fashion o' his
whicii I have often en\ird during a heavy
shelling. . . . Iti cotiehision. one can say
lie was a good soldier, abovi- all a good friend.'*

Four of his brothers joined the Armv after war
was dcclareii : one thi- lotli .Middlesex (T.F.),
two the Australian Contingent, ami a third
the (Jueen Victoria Billes.

CORKRAN, REGINALD SEYMOUR, 2nd
Lieut.. 2ntl liatfn. (irenadier Guards, yst. g. of
Col. Charle.s Seymour Corkran, of Chipsti-ad, co.
Surrey, late Grenadier Gininls. by his wife,
Fl<irenee. dau. of Sir Charles Lemiox Peel,
G.C.B.. and gd.son. of Charles Corkran, of
Jx)ng Dittou, Stirre\ , bv his wife. Georgiana
Isabella, sister of tl)e .'.tii Marcpiis of Hertford
and dau. of .Admiral Sir (icorge Seymour; b.

London. 28 June. 1S9() ; educ. " Evelyns,"
T'xbridgi'. and Klun, Was on the Stock Ex-
ehan'.'''. but on the outbreak of war enlisted in
ihe Horiiinrable Artillery Companv. served
I ii:ht nn)riths ami wa- prr)nuitid Corpl and
Sergt.. receiving a conunission in 2nd Battn.
tirenadier (Juards. Jlay, 191.5. He served in

France and Flanders, was seriously wcmrnled in
action by shrapnel. 7 June. 1915. and died in
the Duchess of Westminster's Hospital at Le
Totpiet. four days later; num. He was buried
at Chipstead. eo. Surrey.

CORMICAN, HUGH PATRICK, Stoker,
1st Class (B.F.K.. B. 1(1491)). S.S. 108467
H.M.S. Hawke; lo.>t when that ship was torpedoed
in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

CORNER, ALBERT JUST, Private. No. 1416,
4tli Battn. Canieion Higiilanders (T.F.), 8th s.

of William Corner, of Brockside, Drnmniond
lload. Inverness, late Actuary, Savings Bai^k,
Inverness, by his w ife, Heiiwig. dau. of Heinrich
Wolfgang Just ; ft. Inverness. 27 July. 1895 ;

educ. High School and Boyal Acadeu.y there;
joined the 4th Caiuerons 191:1. and on the out-
break of war volunteered with his company,
went to France, 19 Feb. 1915. ami was killed

in action at Neuve Chapelle. 12 -March. 1915;
num. He had bi-en traim-d for a bank life, and
was a member of the Bankers' Institute of Scot-
land. His elder brother. Otto, was also killed in

action (see following notice)

Reginald S. Corkran.

Albert Just Corner.
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CORNER, OTTO HEINRICH. Privat.\ So. 22979. 14th Hattii. (Iloyal Maiitrrvl

U'L't.j Cunailian Exp<'<iitionary Forcf, 6th a. of

^

Otto Heinrich Comer.

Stephen Henry Corner.

Xpi'i

William Cormr. of Brooksidc Dninimond RoaiJ.

luvi-nu'ss. i'tc. (see pn-ctfltni: notice) ; ft. lnvt*r-

n*-ss. 7 JiUv, 1892 ; iduc. Hich School and Koyal
Aca<l<n»y thi-re, and w«nt to Canada 14 Ausi.

19i:J ; on the outbnak of war h<- volunttrnd
for Inipi-rial service, and joinfl tin- Koyal Mont-

nal Ht-trt.. came over with thr first rontin^.-nt.

and was kilh-d in action at Ploegsteert. 7 July,

I91'» ;
niiin. Likr his brother, he had been

train. d for a bank hfe. and wa^ a member of

tin- Itaiikt-r^' Institut'- of Sc<.tland.

CORNER, STEPHEN HENRY. A.Ii., Xo.
118, i;oyal Naval liri-iad--. 4th s. of John
Corner, of j, James Annt Street, Sundi-rland. by
bis wife. Afaria. dau. of John 'Incker. of Smfider-

iand ; b. .Southwick-on-Wear. co. Durham,
28 July, 1892 ; educ. Council Schools then-

;

was a miner; enlisted in the Diirham L.I.

23 Aug. 1914; was later transferred to the

Naval Iiri<!ade ; served throut;h the Antwerp
Expedition and with the M<-diterranean Expedi-
tionary Force, and was killed in action in

riailipoli, 15 June. 1915; unm,

CORNICK, DANIEL, Officer's Cook, 1st

Class. L. 989. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost In action

olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

CORNISH, CHARLES LAWSON. Lieut.

2nd Battn. Highland L.I., yr. «. of the late

Henry Cornish, jJarrister-at-Law and Co-
i'roprietor of the " Madra.s .Mail." India (died

7 June, 1915). by his wife. Emily H.nri- tta

(Glastonbury, Lovelace Koad. Surbiton). dau.
or Charles " William Engelbach ; b. Brighton.
l:t -Auji. 1887 ; educ. Stoke House, near Slout;li,

Charterhouse, and Trinity College. Cambridge
(It.A.). from which he enter*^ the Army as a
Cniversity candidate. He was for some time
attached to the King's Own Yorkshire L.L. and
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Highland L.I. in June.
!9i»9, to rank as from 18 Sept. 1909. At the
beginning of 1914 he resigned his commission,
and was gaz<-tted to the Reserve of Officers.

On the outbreak of war he rejoined his rect.. and
was with it in the retreat from Mons, and through
the Battles of the Marne. the Aisne and
round Ypres, and was killed in action near the
last-named town. 13 Nov. 1914; unm. He was
buried alongside the Passchendael-Becelaere
Uoad.

CORNISH, HENRY GEORGE WILLIAM.
A.B., J. 1249. H..M.S. (Jood Hopt ; lost in

action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov.
1914.

CORNWALL, GEOFFREY, Private, Xo. 1667,
5th Battn. Koyal Sussex Uegt. (T.F.). «. of (—

)

Corn\\all ; b. June. 1896; educ. Hadlow
Down (Sussex) School ; was employed by Mr.
H. .Morriss, of Stone bridge ; joined the 5th
(I'erritorial) Battn. of the Itoyal Sussex lU'gt.
about 1913; volunteered for foreign service on the

outbreak of the war. and went to France 9 March. 1915, and was killed in action

in tin- charge of the Sus-sex Regt. at Kichebourg, 9 May, 1915 ; unm.

CORNWELL. ABIJAH, Sergt.. No. 981, 1 '8th Battn. .Middlesex Regt. (T.F.).

2n'i s. of Elipliaz Cornwell, by his wife, Caroline (66, Queen's Road,~Southall.
Middlesex), dau. of Joseph Brown; ft. Southall. co. Middlesex, 5 Oct. 1877, aiid

iiad been for some nine years in the employ of the Southall Gas Works when
war broke out. He hadjoiued the Southall Coy. of the .Middlesex Territori.tls

in I9nf*. and had risen to the rank of Sergt. He immetliately volunteered fitr

foreign service, and after going to Gibraltar with his rent., returned to England
and went to France, 8 April, 1915; w;is wounded during the fighting at Ypres
on Whit .Monday, 24 May, 1915. and died in No. i:j Stationan,- Hospit-al at

Boulogni- on the following Fridav morning, the 28th. He was a well-known
and pftpular cricketer and footballer. He first playi-il for the Nonvood Green
Cricket Club, later played for a short period for the .St. James' Electric Light
Co. eleven, and then in 1906 joined the Brentford (ias Works cricket team, with
which he continued to plav for eight years. Hem. at St. John's Church. Southall.

8 Sept. 1900. Minnie Flora (66. Queen's Road. Southall, Middlesex), dau. of

William Cullen, and had six children : Eva Caroline, h. HI March, 19()1 ; Minnie
Faith, ft. 9 Dec. 1902; Dorothv Kate, ft. 23 Dec. \9*n : Ethel Marv. ft. 19 Julv,
1906 ; Edith Florence, ft. 20 Aug. 190S ; Ida Ruth. ft. 1« Dec. 1912 (d. 1915).

CORREGAN, THOMAS HOWARD. Bomlxr. No. 1037. Grenade Corps, A
Coy.. 8th B;ittn. (Wiunipe-j UiJles), Canadian Expeditionary Force. 3rd «. of the
lati- riionias Howard Corregan, of Nirvana (Jlen. Whitemouth. Manitoba. Canada,

Merchant and Inventor, by his wife, Alice, dau.
of William Henderson, of Kildonan. Jlanitoba

;

^^^^^^ b. Springfield. .Manitoba. 9 Oct. 1886; educ.

^^^^^^^^^^ Winnipeg High School ; and American College,
^^^^^^^^^^k Chicago, I'.S.A. ; a conductor

^^^^^^^^^^ employ of the Canadian Pacific Railway
^B^^^^H volunteen-d and joined the WinniiH'g Riti>'s

^jC^^^R on the outbreak of the Euroj>ean War. 15 Aug.
" ^^^^ 1914, and came over with the first contingent in

Oct. 1914; went to France. Feb. 1915; was
appointed a BomtM-r, 1 .March, and was killed

in action at F«'stulNTt. 24 .May following, while
li-a<littg and encouraging his bombing party with
the rally call ** Conic on hoys, follow me." .\fter
clearing an enemy tn.nich, he went on although
wouiuied to capture a machine gun. His Major
wrote :"' I have wen. heard and read of many
stories of brave eondnct of our men. but what
those who n'turned tell me of vour son. is eijual

Thomas Howard Corregan. l?, ^'Vi
*'*\*

^V t."*"^i''
1"*;" .T'

^^^^^^-^t^^^' ^'^ ',';**^ the attack of the whole b;»ttn. engaged, and n-allv
took the position which we still hold. He was still leading in the gallant dash
to silence the machine gun. but this cost him his life. Nothing could equal the
maimer m which he went after tin* Germans that morning, as calm as though he
were out for a morning walk. We old bovs of his conipanv all believe that
Corregan's action easily won the Y.C." He was a good all-round sportsman.

Charles l,a«son Cornish.

John Halstead Cortis.

Harold Staoley F. Cosens.

CORTIS. JOHN H.\LSTEAD. 2ndLeu: .3-L att. 2il Bi^ti. W.lt Tir- R';t.
eldest g. of .Arthur Browuhill Cortis. of Outspan. Downview Road, Worthing, by
hi- wife Lilian, dau. of H' nry .\lexander Papps ; ft. Worthing, 21 Dec. 1894;

educ. Cnit^-d S-Tvic»i CoMege. and Clirlst's

Hospital, where for two years he was in the
Bisley Shooting Team. He afterwards entered
the employ of the Capital and Counties Jiank.
and liail passed the final examination of the
Bankers' In-titute in all but two subjects. After
the declaration of war he threw up his post and
joined the Public Schools and Cniversity Corps,
afterwards passing through Sandhurst, when-
he w;is promoted to Sergt. of his company and
obtained his commission. 17 March. 1915. He
went to F'rance on 25 .May. and was killed in

action by a shell, while leading au attack on the
*J» rman trenches at Givenchy. 15 June, 1915 ;

unm. His battn. was not in this attack but he
had volunteeri-d to take the place of an officer

who was ill. In this action out of eight officers

only one returned and he was wounded in

three places, and of the two companies every
other man was woundeil. His Col. wrote:
• 1 took the greatest fancy to your boy when he
joined us. He wa.** extremely k**en to go into

action and was a first-rate soldier. The regt. feel the loss of such men as this ;

when we an* able to do so we will erect a cross over his grave."

COSENS, HAROLD STANXEY FREDERICK, Lieut.. 1st Battn. East York-
shire Retrt., riuly .«. of Fr.-derick Georg-- Cosen-. of Bacton. co. Norfolk, and 7

Observatory Garden;., Kensington, W.. by his wife. Fanny Louisa Elizabeth,

dau. of Thomas lienr>* .\mbrose, of Copford,
Essex, and Manchi-ster Square. London ; ft

Kensington, 2 Dec. 1889: etluc. St. Paul's

School and the Royal Military Collf-ge. Sand-
hurst ; gazetti-d to the Ea.st Yorkshire Ri'gt

18 Sept. 1909, and promoted Lieut. 28 Feb
1912. He wa-* killed in action at Neuve
Chapelle. 28 Oct. 1914 ; unm. Major W.
lioyle wrote ?

" He was my subaltern, and I

never want a bitter, always cheery and reaily

for any work that came in his way, and to take
on any hani job. even when out of his turn,

as often happen<-«l when I wantecl a man I could
trust to do any difficult or jumpy pii-ce of work.
I could not want for a nicer, more ch»:vr>' and
hard-working officer to soldi<'r with. . .

The exact circumstances an* these : He had
led his men to retake some trenches from the
Germans, ami had carrii-il out his work succ«^*s-

fnlly, and was ;utually in the trench, doing a
kindly act to one of the enemy, who wanti-^l to
surrender, when a sniper shot him from another

direction. It is extremely painful to write thus, as it was sh-ir bad luck! My
company are very cut up indeed. He died a gallant gentleman." He was very

keen oii the Bov Scout movement, and the Vicar of St. Agatha's (the Rev.

Everard Digby) records in St. Agatha's" Messenger" for Dec. 1914 :
" The year

before last he gave up every evening of his two months' leave to go down to

different troops in East Tendon to teach our scouts signalling. To give up even.-

evening, to forego such luxuries as dining out, theatn-s, etc.. for the whole of his

furlougti, involved no little self-sacrifice, but lie never misse<i once, and he was

so thoroughly good temper^-d ami patient that even the stupidest boys manaiz il

to learn a gb^xl deal from him. The fruit of all is seen in the number of our

lads serving with the Colours to-day. Several of the fellows he taught an- now
.\rmy or Xavv Signallers, and one or two are wearing the stript-s of an X.C.O.

as tlie result of his silf-sacrificing labours. On thing was certain, whether they

picked up more quicklv or not, every Boy Scout he taught was a better chap for

knowint: him." Lieut! Cosens had been on several occasions employed with the

Moimted Infantry, and had passed with distinction througti the schools of Sig-

natlini: and Musketry.

COSTELLO, PETER, Stoker. R.X.R., 2108S., H.M.S. Cres^sy ; lost in action

in the North Sea, 22 S«_-pt. 1914.

COSTELLOW. WILLIAM J.\.MES, Stoker. 1st Hass. K. 14616. H.M.S.
Pathfinder ; lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles ofl the East

Coa<t. 5 Sept. 1914.

COSTIN, BRUCE DUFFUS, Lieut.. 1st Battn. The Prince of Wales's Own
West Yorkshire Regt.. onlv s. of John Dutlus Costin. of Xew South WaN's. and lus

wife Vd'li' (HOW wife of Walter Hohson. of Tan-v-bryn. Bangor); b. Strathfleld.

New South Wales, 20 June. 18S9 ; t^luc.

Bedfortl and Sandhurst ; nceived his commis-
si..n in the West Yorkshin-s. 18 S.*pt. 19<19. and
was pmrnnted Lieut. 16 .\pril. 191(L He die<l

in h.»-pital at Boulogne. 24 Oct. 1914. frtmi

wounds received in action on 20 Oct. at the Battle

of Ypri's, and was buried in lioulogne Cemeter\-.

His commanding officer wrote :
" You know

without my telling you what a favourite

he was witli all ranks of the n-gt. and how we
shall all miss him. He ha<l done splendidly

tliroughout the war. and was invaluable to us.

He was always c<x>l and cheery under fire, quite

fearless, and ha<l tlone ver>- well on the 20th
under an appalling shell fln-. He is a great loss

in ever>' way to tlie regt. and the nit'ss. so ke^-n

on both work and play, and the Rugby team
will be nothing without him." And the Chap-
lain :

" He was a splendid offior. and a splendid

man. 1 had many opixirtunities for forming
an estimate (tf his chanicter. for I knew hini

well, and I know he was a man of highest

qualities and ideals, brave, honourable. resp.ctiHl by all who knew hiiu. and
loved hv his brother officers and men under his command. His loss is a loss to

the whole Armv. and the cutting otf of a kitn soldier, who had promise of a
brilliant camr " Lieut. Costin was giwd at all spi>rts. a splendid rider and a

keen follower to hounds in the South Staffordshin- eountn'. He play^'d Rugby
for the colleire flft^-en at Sandhurst and for Rosslyn Park, and was capt. of the

pgimental ftxitball team. At Sandhurst he was in the winning teams for rifle

and revolver shooting, and for riding.

COTTAM. HARRY FREDERICK. E.R.A.. 2nd Oass. 271794. H.M.S. Aboukir;
lost in action in the Xorth S«a, 22 Spt. 1914.

COTTER. JOHN JOSEPH, Leading Seaman. 194875. Devonport, H.M.S.
Cood Hoi»»': lost in action off Coronel. on the coa^t of Cliili.l Xov. 1914.

Bruce Duffus Custin.
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il.-):.-). 11. .M.S. (ioo.i

I, on till- coast of

COTTINGHAM. HKRBKRT, A. It. (K.F.U.. B. 601 J), 21070:., II. .M.S. Ahoukir

lu-I ill :i.tiMn in ih- Nuitli s, ;i. ^2 S.pt. UJl t.

COTTON. HKNRY ALBKRT, IW.y, 1st Class. J. 2««;JI. H.M.S. Hawki-

;

lo-t whrti tlmt ship \v:i> tinp'-ilurd ill Un- North Srji. l.'> Oct. 1014.

COTTON, PHILIP. IVivntf. No. «740. 2iui Jintfii. Itoyul Irish Kvat., s. of

Thoiiiiis Cotttiii. rliininrv Swri-p ; /*. Nrw Udss, co. Urn-fonl. IHHj ; <-<luc. thrro
;

-iTVi'd l:i vt-ius in th<* Koval Irish Krjit. (Iiulia iuimIhI. 1h05): rc-ciilistcil after

thf outhr.-ak ol war. 21 Srpt. 1914 ; M-rvrd witli thr Kxprditinimry Forn- in

KrainT. am! was killnl in thi- tn-nrhis hy a lla.-h of liHhtriiii;!. 22 May. 1915.

Ih- »i. at N<\v Ko-s,2H Mav. 10i>7. Katr (2, .Mirhiu-I Street, Now Ross), d.iu. of

.lanif- Hi'iiii.liiirv. of \rw |{i»ss.aiiil hail tiine tlaiis. : Anastatia. b. 1 Jan. 1908;

Elizahrth. h. 1 Kt-h. 1012 ; aihl .Ma\. I: 27 F.-h. lin:..

COTTON, SIDNEY. A.Ii. (U F.K.. H. .''176). S.S. 1858. H.M.S. Good Hoix-

;

lost in ai-rion otf Corom-l. on the const of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

COTTON. THOMAS FRKDF.RICK. Cliii-f E.lt.A.. 1st Class (Pensioner),

149720 (Po.). 11. .M.S. Alxmkii ; h)'t in a«iioii in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1014.

COTTRELL, GEORGE FREDERICK. 2nil Lieut. lOHth Heavy liattery,

H.(i.A.. X. iif Ci.rL'e Anchr>on Cotntll. of Allatulale. Saiulon Koad. Edgbas-
tnn. hy liis wife. Mary A^'nes. dan. of the
kite Alexander Smith, of liinu'ley. Vorks ; b.

West llrotnwieh. eo. Stallnrd. 27 Oct. 1H92

;

edne. iironis[:rove School and Kin" Edward's
School. IJirndnuhaiii. where lie was f'olonr-

Si rL't. in thi- O.T.C., and was awarded tlie

Cnroiialion medal as tin- best all-round hoy.

Me entered tile Koyal .Military Academy. Wnol-
wU-li. and then- was senior Siiyt.. ami wcui

prizes for infaidry traininn and military law.

He received his ctnnnnssion. 18 July, 10l:i. and
until thi- outhnak of the war was stationed in

the l>le of Wi^'ht. In Sept. 1014, he left for

the Fmnt. and "as attached to an ammunition
enlumn of the Indian Armv. heinii iinstid to tin*

lOHth lleavv liatterv. IHi.A., in .Ian. 191.'.. He
was killed in action at Vpres. U May. 1015. and
wa- Iiurieti in a railed oil piece of ground used
a- a war eiuietery. in the ^jrountis of the chateau

„ ^ ,- J •.*..- 11 nf the Cold Fi.sh^Ypres: unin. .\ stained qlass
Georfie Frederick Cottrell.

^^j,,,,,,^^. ,„,,,,Hhe,l for hy his brother officers

friend-^, was pla<-( d in the church iisi-.l by tlie K.C.A at Freshw.-iter. I.W. Lieut.

Coftrell was one of the "shop'" llfteen while at Woolwicli. and afterwards

was a member of the Cnited Services Football Club, and also playetl for the

Army and three counties cm varii)ns occasions.

COTTREI.L, WILLIAM, Private. No. 7;J05,

l-i I'.aitn, Wuree^trr^hire Ki-irt.. s. of Edward
Cnttrell, Iron moulder, by his wifi-. Phoebe,
dan. of Joseph Dean

;
l>. 'I'iptfm, co. Stalls,

211 Oct. 1884; educ. Council Schools there;
I nlisted (1 Nov. 1002. and uas killed in action at

Neuve Chapelle. I (t- 1 U .M arch. 1015; uiiin.

COTTRELL, WILLIAM GEORGE, Lea.limx

Stoker (II.F.It., II. 521)0). :H
"

Mope ; lost ill action oil Con
Chili. ! Nov. 1014.

COUCH, HERBERT WILLIAM. Enpine.r
l.iiul.-C«mimander. K.N.. Ith s. of .lames

Couch. .Maj(.r, late 2uil North Statfordshire

Uc't.. hv his wife, Helen, dau. of William Mollis;

/(. .Malta. :i Sipt. 1870; educ. .Mile En<l Mouse
School. Portsmouth, and Kivliam College,

hevi.nport. Entering the Na\y in 1905 he
was promoted Lieut.-Ccunmander in Autr. 1913,

and appoints in July. 101! to IL.M.S. Good
||o]ie, on which he was kilhd in action. o(f

the coa--t of Chili, 1 Nov. followinu'. Entlineer

Lieut. -Ciuiimander Com-h had tlie Messina
ni,.d;d. Me m. at Portsmouth, 18 Dec. 1906,

I'.dith Ceiila (Oraee's Farm, Martyr Worthy,
W inele-ter. Mant-). dau. of the late Richard

Kinu'. Iloval >!ail Contractor, and had a son
and dan.": Kichard John Mollis, h. 16 Nov.
1907: and Cecile .Mary. h. 12 Nov. 1909.

COULL, CHARLES WILLIAM. Leailintr

Shipwriiihl. ;U7244, H.M.S. Aboidu:
;

lost in

action in the North Sea. 22 Sept 1014.

COIILSON, JOHN, Private, K..M.L.L.

Ch. 17211. IL.M.S, llawkc'; lost when that ship

u;i> loii.edoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1014.

COL'LTART. WILLIAM PERCY, Stoker. 1st

Clas-, K. iCltdl. H.M.S. Alutukii ; lost in action

Herbert WilHam Couch. in Hie North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

COl'NTER. WILLIAM GILL, Private. K..M.L.L. 13008 (U.F.R., li. 1831).

ll.M.s, Al'oukii ; lt>-t 111 action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

COUPER, WALTER, Private. No. 9128. 4th Coy., 2ud liattn. Coldstn-am

(Juards. 2inl s. of William Clark Coniier. of 3t'. St. .Mary's Hoad. Watford, llcrt.s,

Police Constable, bv his wife. Harriet, dau. of Henr.\ Gulliver; h. Kensimrton,

W., 24 March. IH02 ; educ. St. James* School,

Norland-^. Nottiui; Hill; joined the 1st B.ittn.

Herts ItcKt. { T.F.) in May. 1909, and enlisted in

the Cold-trcanis, 7 June. 1911 ; served three,

years witii the Colours, and then passed into the,

Ilt'serve, from which he was called on the out-

break of war. He went to the Front with the
Kxpeilitionarv Force, and <Ued in No. 11

General Hospital, itoulofiue, 10 Nov. TOIL of

woumls received in action on the 2nd. He was
buried i[i Poulo'.;ne Cemetery (Grave No, c,'19).

A comrade wroti- :
" On 1 Nov. Corporal Palmer

was wounded in thi- arm. and Walter took him
lo hospital. Walter did not come back till midday
ttn .Monday, tie- 2nd. I met liim in the com-
iiiuniealinti trench, and he had tw^ letti'rs forsonu-
one in another platoon. The Serfrt. of this other
platoon was behind him. so he had to turn round
in thi- treu<-h. The trencii bein<? rather narrow he
had to -how his head above the top. No sooner
did his head show above the trench when a

German Miiper shot, and the IniUet cut the side of his Inad where he had a bald

p.atch. I obtained help at once, and our machine ^nn olhcer l)ouu<I the wound up
for him. Me was tlicii taken away on a stretcher. On 2*. Oct. our platoon helil

ft lim- of trenches frr)m whieli the <ineeii's (Koyal West Surrey) had ntind. It

was open tironiid. and the bullets were uhizziui; over us pnrty rapid. About
80 yards in front of us lay a bllow of the (.'uccu's. badly w<iundi-d. Srciriu that.

he couldn't crawl in. Ctuipcr ran cuit to him. cut his Itpiiptuent otf. and with
the help of Corjil. Palmer, who had rim out afterwards, yot the wounded fellow
cm his back. IL- then earrii<l him in by liimsiK. There were only a few of us
who sau this, and hardly an\ one else licjird about it. There ur.- a L'ood many
brave actions ilone out h-re wliich nobody hears abcait. 1 think if anv luu;

deservc-s tin- C.C.M. it is Private ('(uipcr." Mis i-lder brother. Ccu-j.l. W. F.
Cnujicr. 4tli Middlesex K<u'l., wa> taken prisoner at tli.' Ilattle of Mous. and is

now (lOHl) eonthied at SmiMhiL'er.~
COUPLAND. HENRY, Lieut., 5fh j'.attn

Kiniiv ouii Koval Laueastn Keyl . (
1'. F. ). onl v

s. ul Lieiii..('oI. ihiMV ('(uiplaiiii. or ston« wrli,
LaiicastiT. V.l).. 5th liattn. Kinii's Own Koyal
Lancaster Keut . riow cruiimandini; the National
Koerves a1 Lewes, Sussex. by his wife. Lillii're,

dau. of Charles Inuoi-ent ; /*. Lancaster. 15 Dec.
isiii ; edne. |{o\al Lancaster Grammar Schotd ;

yazetted 2rid Lieut. 5th Haltn. Kin;i"s Own
{{oyid Lancaster Keirt., I .Ian. 1914, and pro-
moted Lieut. 2 Oec. following:; served in
Kraiice and Flamhrs. and dlcii fnuu wounds
received in action, n-ar Vpres, at the Clcarini?
Station, Kailleul. 24 April. 1015; inim. He
wa- buried in the cnnetery a1 liailleiil.

COURCOUX, WILLIAM, A. It. (ILF.U.. It

2M70), S.S. liHi, IL.M.S. Good Hop'-; lo.-t in
ai-tion oil' Coroui-I, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov.

Henry Coupland. 1914.

COURT, CHARLES, Liadin- Stoker (R.F.K., IJ. 9fi6:J). 297567. IL.M.S. Ho'iUe
;

lost ill action in the North S<-;i. 22 Sept. 1014.

COURT, FREDERICK WILLIAM, Chief Armourer. 340995, H.M.S. Ahoukir;
lost in action in the Noilh Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

COURT, WILIJAM HUBERT ROYLANCE (ALGY), Capt., 0th (Qiiecn'3
Itoyal) Lam
CO. Chester.

W. H. R. (A.) Court.

Waller Couper.

nly .s <.f William Ibnlanec Court, of .Manor Hoiwe, .MirlrMcwieh,

llarrister-at-Lavv. bv his w ife, .Mjirv Carlaw. eldc-t dau. of sir
Anihew Itardav Walker, 1st I'.arl.. of Osmasti>n
.Manor. CO, Derbv ; h. Osiiiastfui -Manor, aforc-aiil,
2(i Sept. I8H5 ;' cdnc. Wixenford Prep.aratory
School and at Eton ; i^azettcd 2nd l.ieiit. frru'n

tin- Koval (iarrison Artilhrv .Militia to the 0th
Laricrs. <; .lulv. 1007 ; became Lieut. 4 .March,
1010. and C;ipl. 23 April, 1013. and was for a
hnulhy iieriod stationed with his reyt. at
Potchefsl niruii. South .\friea. \\ hen tlie war
bloke out in .\iiL'Ust the 9th Lancers were at
Moollan I'.arracks, Tidworlh, from whence they
proceeded direct to France, beim; amim^' the
lirsl coMtinu'ent of the liritish Armv to take
part in the lli:hiint! in Iteluinm. It will be
remembered that in the early stai;es of tho
w.ar in iiarticnlar the 9th Lancers did s|)h>ndid
work, and in his letters home Capt. Koylancis
Cfiiirt relatid some stirririj^ incidents. About
l>ec he was woumli'il in tlie foot hy shrapnel,
and after hiin'_' in hospital for a sh(ut time cauu!
hmue for a few days. On 24 .May, 1915 (the
day he fi-ll). Capt. Koylaiice Court was .second

in conunanrl of I! Squadron, the senirtr oIliciT beim: Cajit. Francis o. (innfcll. V.C.
The force occupied trenches near Hoo'ic, some <{() to 80 tards from those <»f the
enemy. Capt. Court wa-^ iii the act of commnnicatin<£ by telephone with the
Base reuardiiii.' the iiieiuv's ;;as attack and the «;eneral sifiuditm. when In- wa;*
shot fhroUL-h the liead and kilh-d instantly. Ca|)ts. <;rcnfell, No-l Edwards
and riian>' nun fell that dav. The .\djutanl of the 9th Lancers. whi*n writini;

to a friend some time after ttie 24th. refirn'fl to the iriciilents and said :
"'

It

certainly was a bad day. but the rc^t. came tnit with much iirai~i- from e\eryhody.
This is some considatimi to us for thi' loss of a Lzre.af many friemls. nnd in spite

of losses tlie reputation of the rc'_'t. increases. • .\li;v ' did a particularly irallant

thini; on the da\' he was killed. \\ hen reinfori'enwnts wt-n- required In- went
down frtun the Hre trenches Ihroiii'h a territic shell llr-- (any iinssinL'crs we sent on
this day were killed or wdunded) and hd ii]) a company of the Knits, showed
them where they were wanted. They siilbred severely on the way. havin-.' to
cross about 2.(iOfl yards of \ir> open urouiid, which was s\vi-|it h\' an aiisotiite

curtain of shell fire." Capt. Ko\'';»i"'e Court was buried during tiie niyht after
the battle in tin church.\ard at \laniertiiit:he. in l-'laiiders, close to the arave
of Ca[)t. (Ircufcll. whose remains were interred at the same time. He was a
very capable otticerand a thoroimh spurtsman. and when 'Ui have was a familiar
fiL'iire in the Clicshiii- Hunt, of which his father was joint-.Master for hair yars.
He was an iidhnsiastic polo pla,\er.anii won sexcral point-to-point races h)r his rciit.

and scMral of his friends. Coif was another sport of which he wjvs very fond.

COURTIS. ERNEST GEORGE, Chief Gunner, K.N., s. of James Courtis,
.Mary Catherine, dau. of Walter Perry Jenkhis;
cdnc. St. Janu-s' School. Keyham. l)evou))(U-t ;

joined the Navv. 7 Oec. 1.SH8. and reached
Warrant rank. 1 Nov. 1898. He served on tin-

Alizerine diiiini: Hie Itoxer rebellitni in China,
I'.tim, heiic_' Cnnm-rv OHici-r of that ship durinji
the bombardment of the Taku Forts, in the
latter part of tin- en<:ai:i 'incut the starboard
after :J-pr. (|vnck-llrin^' i:un recoiled oil the

ni'ltin;;. fracturiny almost all the small parts
of the machinery anci breech mechanism. Me
renioimted it in a positicm (from which it was
cllecti\ely used) ill the Captain's cabin in less than
15 miuuti's. LatiT. havim: idiserved a line of

electric observation mines ahead, he put oil in

a din<{hy with om' man. and personally jn-r-

huiued the dany<rous service of destroyinti ti\t-

of the mines by cuttiiu; wires. rcnuniiiK de-
tonators anil primers, and sinkinji the nuues,
thus probably sa\ inii many lives. Me was
subse(|uently landed in eharfjc ol two of the
ship's 1-iiich (piick-liriie_' i,'uiis, ami accmiipanied
them to the 'lieiitsin lines, where they were
nr^ently required to outranire the eriemv

;

4 nules froui the supports and liase and mounted
iuin<^ in cum ma lid of that <.:uu dm iic^ the remainder

Ernest Georjie Courtis.

afti'rwards took one ami some
it uudera brisk shell lire, contii
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James Cousins.

fif (lie hombarilnM'nt and fapturf of 'J'ii-ntsin fity. At Sin-Ilii hr wa- ap|>.iiiilril

Traii-iiHrt Oftlccr, wliich post hi- hiUl for four iiuiiith>i niiil was jirciiiinticl Chii'f

fiiiniic r 1 Nov. 19l:i. II.- hail the China nn-iial (Ulmi) with twii liar-^. Ciiic-f

(iilnn(-r Courtis Idst liis life on the oeeasion of tlie sinliiiij! of II. M.S. Clan

McNaunhtnn. :i Feb. lill.'). lie m. at Belmont Wesli-.van Churi-h, l)e\unport,

12 Fell? 19(1(1. flertrnile. ilau. of Charli-s .Vontadue. anil hail a sou ami ilan. :

Geoffrey Kruest .Monta«ui-, h. 2 April, 1SI(I7 ; ami (lertrmle Ell.-n .Mary. Ii. 1 Sept.

1904.

COURTNEY, JOHN HENRY, iz/i'/s JOHN HENRY ALFRED ADKINS.
Stoker. 1st class (R.F.I!.. K. 9(il4), S.S. 1(16961, U.M.S. llawke ;

lost when that

ship was torpeiloeil in thi- North Sea, 15 Oet. 1914 ; iinm.

COUSENS, ARTHUR, Seaman, U.X.R., 24n:iC. II. M.S. Aboukir; lost in

ai-liou in til. .North s.-a. 22 S.-pt. li)]4.

COUSINS, JAMES, Private. No. 849n. 2ih1

Kattn. Ko.val Inniskillim; Kusili.-rs. «. of William
Cousins, of Lurt'au. by his wif.-. Mary, dau. of

Kobert Guiuev ; h. Dollinustown. l-urt:an. eo.

Down Jliiri-li, 1892; i-ilue. .National Sehool
there; i-iilisteil 1 .Tau. 19(16; si-rv.il tw-o years

in China, anil was kill.-il in aetiou at the Battle

of the Aisne. 7 Si-jit. 1914 ; iinm. On thitt

i-voniuf; the Iuniskillin..^s went out to take up an

1

OUtpo.st line. .Fust before thi-v reaeheil the

r^«^^_ Fermi- ill- la Ciaml.- ^llll^'e thev met a small

|]M|^^^ fiiree of rhlans, wliieh thev drove iilf anil eloseil

^^^^^^^Kl up a<;ain, not sus|iei-tin'.; that any more of the

If^^^^^^^H were order two
^^^^^^H tire at 1.2(1(1 The

l^^^^^^^^l immediately formed for attaek,

^^^^^^^B but the enemy's fire was ti'-rrifle for slinrt tim.-.

^I^^HBHI and it was here that Li.-ut. I'.oyd and Private

Cousins fell. They were buri.'d that iiij^ht in a

eorner of a field in which the farinhouso of La
Ferme des Arceries stands.

COVER, FRANK, Stoker, 1st Class. K. 41, 11..M..S. llawkc ; lost when that ship

was toipedoed in the .North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

COWAN, ANDREW GALBHAITH, .Majiii. 74th Punjabis. Indian Army, 2nd
s. of the late Hn.,ih Cowan, .\dvoeate, sheriff Substitute of Ueufrew and Bute,

by his wife, Williamina, dau. of the late .Andrew Galbraith, Jyord Provost of
Glasgow, 1857-BO ; b. Belmont, Paisley, 26 .\ug.

1876 ; educ. Paisley Grammar School, Trinity
College, Glennlnioud, and the Royal Military
College. Sandhurst, and w-as gazetted 2nd Lieut,

to the Cnattach(-il List for the Indian .Vriuv,

20 ,Tau. 1897. He was at lilst po^tld to the
Duke of Conuaughfs 129th Own Baluc'iis, but
was later transferred to the 74tli Punjabis. II,;

was promoted Li. (it. 20 April. 1899. an.l Capt.
20 Jan. 1906, an.l s.-rv.-.l f.ir on.- y.ar (1911-121
on the staff of th.- (Juartermast.-r-Gi-neial at
Simla. On 27 .March. 191:;. he was a|ipointeil

Double Company Commander, and wlien the
Euio]iean \\ar broke out was with Ids DiKdile
Company at Hong Kong. In Dec. 191 4. he was
attached to the 53rd Sikhs for si-r\ice with tlie

Indian Expeditionary Force, and went witli

them to Egypt, where he was priiiiioted .Major.

.\t a parade of troops ttli-re on 12 .\pril In- was
formally jiresenteil with th.- bronze medal of
ttie Kiiyal HiKnane Soeiety wiiieh liiul been
awar.le.i hiiu in r.-cognitioii of gallantry in -.^oiug

to the assistance of a native officer of his regt. at great li^k to his own life during
a liathiiig parade in Hong Koug Harbour. He ilnil wliile on active service at
Suizoii I . I line. MILS, and was buried there. He/ii. at .Ma. Iras, Dec. 19(i:i, Ilosaliud,

dau. ii( (le I il' lli-ii Ml .flisticc Lewis .Moore, I.C.S.. ,ludge of the High Court,
3Iadras, and had two children ; Hugh. /*. 25 Oct.
1904: and Rosalind Eileen, h. i-> April, 1907.

COWAN, ROBERT CRAIG, 2nil Lieut.. :ird

Battu. Till- Koyal Scots, elder .s. of Itobert Craig
Cowan, of Eskiiill. Invi n-sk. eo. Miillotliiiiu, bv
his wife, Mabel .\gui-s, dau. of Robert Orr. of
Cowdonhall, and gdson. of Charles William
Cow-an. of Liiganhouse ; h. Craigiebield, Peui-
eiiik. CO. Miill.ithian. 5 .Mari-li. I.si)4 ; i-diic.

Cai-L'illi. Id, Chrll( nhani, and I'.uiliroke College,
Canibri.tg'- ; joiii.il the .\rmv ou tin- outlireak
of war. being gazetted to the :iril llattn. Tho
Royal Scots from the O.T.C. 15 Aug. 1914,
He was killed in action at La Plinehe during thi:

Battle of Ypres, 24 Oct. 1914, wliil.- attached
to the 2iid Battn. Tin- Royal Scots, and was
buried at Chapigny. near Ni-u\e chapelle

; iiinii.

Mis coinmanding officer wrote :
" We miss Iiiiu

not only as a comrade, but as a very gallant
boy, w-lio has set a noble example of courage
and fearless execution of his duty."

Andrew Galbraith Cowan.

Robert Craig Cowan.

COWARD, LESLIE GRAHAM, Capt., 1st Battn. Duke of Caiubridge'.s Own
.Middlesex Regt.. \st. 8. of the late Christoph.-r Thomas Coward, of Linieliouse,
L.F.P.S.G., L.s..\'., by his wife, Emily (Park Lam-, Stoke .Newington), dau. of

James Benn.-tt ; b. Lim.-house, 1 Feb. 1890
;

educ. Owen's School, Islington, and University
of London (matriculated 1906). His healtii
Inning broken down while he w-as reading for
the Jntermediate B..\.. he secured a clerkship
under the Loudon County Council. On tin-

outhriak of war In- volunteered for foreigit
service, and ha\ing been a mi-mber of tiic

Loudon Cniversity O.T.C.. was given a com-
mission as 2ud Lieut, in tin- 5th Special R. serve
Battn. of the .Mid.ll.-sex R.-gt. 15 Aug. 1914.
Transferred later to the 1st Battn., he was
promoted l.ii-nt. 1 Jan. 1915, and ('.apt. :f April,
1915. He was killed in action at Fland.-rs,
25 S.'jit. 1915; unni. Writing to his mother.
Col. F. Rowli-y said he '• was killed yester-
day w-liile gallantly leading his platoon to" storm
G.-rman trenches. His death was Instan-
taneous, and he could not have sulf.-red any
pain. 1 hav.' had the privilege of knowing hiiii

Leslie Graham Coward. for some mouths, an.l as his colonel had formed

Walter Sidney Cowlinft.

John Burnett Cownie.

a very high opinion of him. He was very keen and devoted to his duty, and

hail done a lot of most i.-xcell.-nt work while he was with the r.-gt." The regt.

lost very heavily on this occasion, 12otIicers being killed. 1 mls.slugand 5 wounded.

He was burieirwilh four others in a little churchyard at Cambrin.

COWELL, CLAUDE, I/>ading Seaman.
22:i74i (Devon.), Ji.M.S. Good Hope; lost

in action olf Coronel, on the coa-st of Cliili, 1

.Nov. 1914.

COWLEY, JAMES, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 3874),
l!io.5«7, H.-M.S. Hawkn ; lost wlicn that
ship was torpcdw-d in the North Sea, 23 Oct.

1914 ; m.

COWLING, WALTER SIDNEY, Private,

No. ltii)90, 7th Battn. (1st British Columbia
Re.gt.) Canadian Expeditionary Force, 3rd ». of

the late William Frederick Cowling, by his wife,

Sarah .Maria (64, St. Anne's Road, Tottenham,
l,onilon, N.), dau. of Benjamin Charles Osborne ;

h. Ilacknev, 8 Sept. 1891 : educ. Stamford Hill

Board Scliool ; went to Canada 22 Feb. 1910,

and settled at R.-velstoke, B.C., and w-orked as

locomotive fireman on the freight trains that

went up the Rockies; enlist.-d in .\ug. 1914,

after the declaration of war, and was killed in

action at .Mi-s>ini-s, 27 Sept. 1915, by shell fire.

He was buried in Ploegsteert Woods.

COWNIE, JOHN BURNETT, Coy. Q.M.
S.pgt.. No. 7711, 2n.l Battn. Welsh Regt.. ». of

Francis Sonli-v Cowni.-. of Edinburgh, S.S.C. ;

h. Kiliiilinrgh,'24 Sept. 1886; educ. Edinburgh;
join. .1 th.- .Army, 25 Nov. 1902, and was kill.-d

in action mar (jheluvelt, Belgium, 29 Oct. 1914.

2n.l Lieut. Hewett wrote :
" He was with my

platoon when he was killed. . . . He was
a splendid fellow, as plucky as you make them,

and a very fine leader and organiser.
_
He would

have made his mark and name in this war ha*l

he lived. He W-as also a first-class sniper. He
met his death in the trench on my left flank,

trying to locate a machine gun. He was in

front of the others, and it was owing to this that

w-e could not get his body in, though a Scrgt.

and myself tried. However, about :iO yards

from it" we got caught by machine gun fire and
had to get back. He was killed outright and
sulfcrcd no pain. He is a great loss to us all."

He wa.s mentioned in F..M. S.r John Fn-nch's
l>esp:iteli of 7 s.-pt. (London tiazettc. 20 Oct.

1914.)

COX, ALAN EDWARD GEORGE, Ordinary
Telegraphist, No. 154:59, H.M.S. Crcssy, lat

s. of William Edward Cox. of i:!8. Chiugford

Road. Walthamstow. .Metropolitan Police Con-
stabl.-, bv his wif.-, Clara Louisa, dau. of the late

William .McXally ; b. UevoniKirt. ;iO Nov. 1895;
.due. William .Morris .School. Walthamstow

;

joined the Navy, 10 Jan. 1911, and was lost

when H..M.S. Crcssy was torp.-doed in the

.North Si-a, 22 Sept. 1914 ; imm. Lett.-rs from
surviving comrades to the parents tell how he

remained bravely at his post utltil the last

moment. He h.ail been specially promoted to

be Telegraphist by Capt. Johnson on I Sept.,

and w-as a very pronnsing operator. ,\ftcr

leaving the training ship Impregnable, he
served in several ships as wireless boy, and his

first r.ating as Wir.-lcss Operator w-as ou the ill-

fated Cr.-ssy.

COX, ANTHONY, Stoker (R.F.R., B. 978), 281549, H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost

in action in the .North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

COX, CHARLES, Chief Ship's Cook, 344105, H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action

olf Coronel, ou the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

COX, CHARLES ALBINE, A.B. (R.F.R.,

B. 5:148). 19I7;;4. H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in

action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov.
1914.

COX, ERNEST WILKIN, Private. No.

12 710. llith Infantry Battn. New- Zealainl

Expeditionary Force, 5th s. of Edmund Hlatch-

ford Cox, of Roto-o-Rangi, Cambridgi-, .\uck-

land. New Zealand, by his wife, David Ann,
dan. of Robert Wilkin, of Christchurch, New
Zealand ; h. Hamilton, Waikato. .Auckland,

11 .April, 1893; educ. Waikato; was emplo.vcd

on his father's property ; volunteered and
joined the New Zealand Expeditionary Forci'.

on the outbreak of war in .Aug. 1914 ; left

for Egypt with the Main Body in Oct. ;

embarkeii for the Dardanelles, 12 April. 1915,

and was killed in the landing at Gaba Tepe on
the 25th of that month ; iinm. He was a
great athlete, with a strong inclination tor

engineering.

COX, FRANCIS THOMAS, Cli. E.R.A., 1st Class. 268129. U.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

COX, FRANCIS WILLIAM, A.B. (R.F.R., I.C. 668), 195409, U.M.S. Good
Hop.- ; lost in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

COX, HARRY Seaman, R.N R., 497SB, H.M.S. Cressy; lost in action in the

-North Sea. -22 Sept. 1914.

COX. HORACE RAYMOND, Private, No. 1125, lOth Battn. Australian

Imperial Fore.- ; :ird s, of William Cox. Butcher, by his wife. .Ada Cox (26. Broek
Street. Kirk.lale. Liverpool), dau. of Henry Boden ; 6. Kirkdale. Liverpool. 12

.May, 189:! ; educ. Westminster Road Schools, and rraining Ship Indefatigable ;

was for sometime in tlie emplov of the White Star Line, and emigrated to .Australia

in August, 19111. He joined the Commonwealth Exix-ditionary Force on the

ontbn-ak of war ; was wounded in the landing at the Dardanelles, 25 .April, 1915,

and died in Hospital at Cairo, 8 May following ; iinm.

Alan Edward George Cox.
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Sydney Douglas Cox.

COX, HUBERT POMEROY, Ulflfman, No. 2089, I'lOth ((iuirii's \V.stiniii>.tiT

KilK-^) Buttn. Tin- Loiulun U.ut. (T.K.). :int juhI yst. «. ot tin- lat.- Hniry Cox,
IVnimnrnt Way Iii-ipirtur. (.Jn-at Wt-stcm Rail-

way, hy his uifi'. Kati* (la8. Darnlcy Road,
^i^a^'ls^•nd. Knit ). dan. of tin- latr Henry

^^^1^ Ctiiirtci-it. of Ki'iihrook. ro. .Momnoutli : b.

^^^^^^B Wi-ston-supiT-.Marc. ro. SonnTst-t. 5 March,
^K^ I ISOI ; fdiic. Walford. He mlisti-d in the

^^^ ^ I Qiic(-ii'> \V<-stininst<'r Kitl'-s on the day war was
^^H ,1 d<-<-lari-d. went out to Fraiuv with his rej;^.

^^&^ :: Nov, )011. and pa^x'd throuiih all the critical

^^R- lliihtin',' of Nov. and IH'C until In- was kilk-d

^^^^ k in aition hv u shell at Chapi-Ili.* d'Arnicnti^rcs

j^^Mi ^
''•"" •''"• 1** "'^'- l^l-*- 'l*^' "'^^ burii'd in

llir military ct-nii'trry, Arinciiti^ri's ; unni. The
fullowini; is an extract from a UttiT from tht-

othccr commanding his platoon ;
'* He had done

so well in the company since he joined and
proved hinisi-lf a hard worker antl a good
soldier." And his Serjit wrote, describing his
death : " The battn. had eonie out of the
tnnchrs. and A Toy. were in thi-ir billet (Town

Hubert Pomeroy Cox. Hall) wh"-M tin- shell burst. We were all so
sorry ahtml it for hr was very much loved by all

liis eomradi'S." Ur was a man of splrndul physique, takiuf^ an active part in all

athletic Ki""''^- At the school sports during his last term he carried off no fewer
than i;i prizes and mrdals.

COX. RICHARD ARTHUR, A.li. (K F.R.. Ch. B. 9957), S.S. 2497, H.M.S.
Crcssy ; lo^t in arfi<m in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

COX, SVVITHIN JOHN, Third Writer. :J47nfin, H.M.S. ratlifinder ; lost when
that ship wa- >urik hy a mine, about 20 miles ulf tin- Ea^t t'oast. f> Sept. 1914.

COX, SYDNEY DOUGLAS, Private, No.
2l:i(i. (ith Hattn. Australian Imperial Force,
yst . X. of Harry Cox, of 20. .Manners Road,
IlkiMon. I>iTby, formerly of Aldershot and
Amlover. rcrind Printer and Stationer, by his
wife, Elizalnth. dan. of Joseph Stephenson,
I'f liurlry l!o:id, Lirds ; h. Stratford-on-Avon.
eo. Warwick, 7 Auii. 1891 ; educ. Brooniy Hill

Aeachniy. Iltriford ; nlincjuished a lucrative
position on the MidlanrI Etailway and went to
\u>tralia to takr up farmim: in .May, 1910,

, ^^ jr uonunenciiiii as a farm hand at Stratford, Gipps-
L ^K^L J land, and nftrr tliree vrars beinii placed in

I ^^^^K^ W^ rliur^e of tin- farm. Vvh.n the call of the
T-^^^^^^ff. \^^^^ .Mothrrtand wa> lirard "down under." he

insfantly respdndi-d. was enrolled in the 2nd,
hut was aft'Twards transferred to the 1st,

Australian Contini:rnt, took part in the repulse
of thr Turkish attack on thr Suez Canal, and
was killed in action at the Dardani-llis. 8 JMay,
1915; untn. Hi- was a jiood lin-iuist. bi-ing able
to speak two or three languages lluently.

COX, THOMAS, I-,-Corpl,. No. Ii:i59. 1st liattn. Coldstream fJuards. s. of
Charlis W illiam Cox. of :J. Folkestone Road. Swinilon. Foreman, Swindon Suridge
Work-;, lati- Private. Ormadirr (Juards. hy his wife, Eliza, dan. of Thomas
.linings, of Ossrtt, Essex; h. Swindtm. eo. Wilts. 29 Oct. 1894; educ. King
William Street Church School there; enlisted in tlie 3rd (Special Reserve) Battn
of the Wiltshire Regt.. 9 .May. 1910. itn«l passed into thi- 2nd Battn. 21 Oct. 1910.
obtainint: his d'scharpe. ao Jan. 1911. He wa^ then employed in the Great
Western Railway Works at Swindon until the outbreak of war. wlien he enlisted

In the Cdldstreams. 29 Ant:. 1914. He was wounded in action at Givenehv,
2..\ Die. 1914, and di-d in hospital at Winu-reux on 29 Dec. 1914; unm.

COX, WALTER, I»rivate, No. 6964. ;Jr(I Battn. Coldstream Guards, s. of
William Cox. by his wife. .Maria (Alverston. Stratford-on-.\von), dau. of (—);
h. Alvest«m. eo. Warwick. 15 Oct. 1885; educ. Tiddington. near Stratford-on-
Avon; enlisted at Birmingham, and was ottieially reported as wounded and
missing after (he tliihliiii; at I.andrecies. 23 Aug, 1914, and is now assumed to
have been killed in action on that day.

COX, WILLIAM GEORGE, Ship's Cook. :i47466. lE.At.S. Good Hope ; lost in
action olT Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

COXHEAD.GUYTEMPLETON, (Juimer. R..M.A.. 78:14 (R.F.R.. 767), H..M.S.
Alinukir; lo-t in action in tlie North Seji. 22 Sept. 1914.

COYLE, JAMES, Stoker, R.N.K., 1970S, H..M.S. Crussy ; lost in action iu the
North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

COYNE, JAMES. Stoker, 2nd Clas«, K. 19994. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in
actiiui o([ Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WALLACE-CRABBE. KEITH GEORGE, (apt., 14th Battn. Australian
Kxpedilionary Force, 4tli .v. iif (mhti^c Wallaee-Crabbe, of Gordon, Byrom Street,
St.Kilda. Au--traha. l.egal .Matiagr. hy lii> wife. Theresa, dau. of Francis Frederick

Cluny. H.M.C, Adelaide, and step-brother of
Dfuiglas Wallaee-Crabbe. of 34. Buller Koad,
l-nUL'si^iht. Mrmehester; 6. Melbourne, 28 July,
!s<i4

; ediie. Trinity Grammar School, Kew,
\ ietiiria, and held a good position in a large
busiti.^s rtrni. He had johied the 46th (Brighton
Killes) Ite^t. .Vustralian T.F., some time prior
i<i till- war. and on the outbreak of war was a
Captain and at onco volunteered for Imperial
-ervicc. He stood 6 feet 2 inches, and was given
a commission as TJeut. of the 14th Battn.
Australian Imperial Force, left Australia with
ttie second reinforcements, and after sonu' time
in Egypt was sent with his battn. to the Dar-
danelles, where he took part in the landing
on 2.'> April, and was almost continuouslv in
action for six months. He was the officer in
command when Corpl. Jacka won his Victoria
Cross at (^linn's Post, and throughout every
action that followed showed conspicuous
bravery. Writing to his father from Gallipoli
on 20 .May. In- gave the following account of the

incident :
" We have jnst passed through two very strenuous days and

nightii liere. The Turks were heavily reinforced, and made an attack on
our position, and we inllieted terrible loss on the attackers. One little

incident during the attack may interest you. The Turks, eight in number, cot
into a small section of our trench, and as I wa^ near we had to clear them out.

Keith WaUace-Crabbe.

William Crabtree.

Lieut. Boyle was wtumded, and Lieut. TTamilton kilh-d in tackling the same job,
before I eanie on the scene. I \n^x four bojs, who nuuh' a rush at them, but were
repulsed with twn wounded. Then I niaile as if we wen* going to attack again,
and threw xune tjretiades at thi-m. and the l,.-('nrpl. «ho[u I lia\f written the
memorandum about rushed in at tin- oiler end and (Ireij ten shots. The copy
enclosed is what [ have written tt> get Jaeka a medal for conduct. The
General was greatly pleased with the way th- attack was repulsed right
along, and .Major llankine. who was in command of uur trench, got great praise.

All of Us Were personally com^ratulated by (ieneral (iodley, Brigadier Alonash
and Col. Courtnev. 'I'his is an extract from my report t(» headi|uarters :

' 1 beg
to report that at .'. a.m. on 19 .May l..-Corpl. Jac-ka. No. 4 Coy.. 14th Battn.
Australian Iiuperial Force, under my instructions, rushed in at one ernl of the
trenches whilst I had a party engaging them at the other eml, and shot seven
Turks who had forced ami oi)tairied a section of our trenches. B. -Corpl. Jaeka
anil a party of four had tried a previcnis bayom-l rush, but wvre repulsed with
two casualties to us.' " Capt. Crabbi- was luainly responsible for the ascendancy
which the 4th Brigade established on thi- enemy in bomb fighting. He was
killed while leatling a ilesperate charge at Hill (in at Suvia liay. (iailipoli. 24 .\ng.

1915 ; unm. " .Men who saw this gallant otticer lyiny dead," wrote Seru't. Jacka.
"say that he died with a swei-t smile on his face. ' lulled in action* was,
perhaps, all that yon were tohl, but what deatli is tliere as noble as this, when
yon meet it while hading ytpur men in the thick of battle ami lighting for your
King and lountrv aiiainst sueh odds? Tlie attack was maile bv Iim men from
the 14th Battn.. "HHi from the Btth an<l .-iM from the lOth. Lieut. Crabbe ha<l

been promoted to i'apt. just pre\ious to this, and belief sneh a l)ra\e, eiM)l officer

lie had charge of the men. It was in this ill-fated charge that he met his death.
It was a desperate attack, and while hading his men. a smoking revoher in his

hand, he fell, shot through the head. His sad and untimely deatli is greatly
mourned by us. He was a great favourite with all the men who knew iiitn. and
had made "a name for liimself as a gallant leatler. aii<l had lie lived through this

engagement a very high honour would have been conferred upon him." He wrote
a treatise on platoon drill, and invented a new system of throwing hand grenades,
and dealing with enemy grenades.

CRABTREE. WILLIAM, 2nd Lieut., 8th
(Srtviee) Biittn. Lineiiiii^hiie Rc'gt.. (uily h. of
the bitr William Henry Itobinsiui Crabtn-I-. Civil
Engineer, iiv his wife. Helen (39, Thonn- Hoad,
Doncaster). ilau. of John William lUagbnmgh,
of .Manchester; h. Doncaster, 20 May. 189.');

edue. Nr)rth Eastern (Vumty School. Barnard
Castle, and afterwanls started his training at tlto

Brodsworth Collier\'. with the \iew to becoming
a minintr eriyim-er. On the outbreak of war he
applied for a connnissiott. and meantime joini'd

as a pri\ate in the Public School camp, then
stationed at Epsom, where he stayed only a
fi'W davs. when he was ga/,<tted to the 8th
Battn. Lincolnshire J{i-L't.. 22 Sept, 1914. He
was killed in a taxi-cab accident while training,
10 Feb. 1915; unm.

CRACKNELL, FREDERICK, Gunn. r. 788o.
K..AI.A.. H.M.S. 4io(id Hope; lo^t in aetiou oil"

Coronel. on the eoast ot Ciiili. 1 Nov. 1914.

CRADOCK, SIR CHRISTOPHER GEORGE FRANCIS MAURICE,
K.C.V.O..C.B., Uear-Admiial. A.U.C. to Hi- .Ma|esfv the Kint-. 4th n. of the late

Christopher Ciadoi k. ol ilartforth. eo. V<irU. bv his wife, Georgina. dau. of
Major (;(Uilon Dutf. 92nd Highlanders ; h.

Hartlorth. Riehtnund. eo. York. 2 July. 1862:
edue. iliehmontl (Jrammar Si-hool, and Amyat
Burne\ 's. Gos[tort ; enterid the Koyal Navv
1.'. Jan. IS7.'>: beeanie Sub-Lieut. " 21 Dec.
1881 ; Lieut. :Hl June. 1H8.'>; Comnuxndcr. 'ii

Aug. 1896; Capt.. 18 April. 1901 , ami Rear-
Adrniral. 24 Aug. 1910; n-rved during British
oeeup;ition of Cvprus. 1878

;
piesent as

MiiMiipiiian H.M.S. I'allas at hoistini; by
that ship of the Cnicui Jack at Paphos and
J.imasol, 1878; in Upper Eiiypt. 1884; landed
as Sub. -Lieut, with Naval Brigade for garrison
duties ; and with tin- Eastern Sudan Field
Force as A.D.C. to the (htvernor-General of the
Red Sea; present at tlie Battle of Tokar,
19 Feb. 180!. and sub-eipient occupation of
.\lfaflt (mcntioneil in Despatches; medal with
Tokar clasps ; Khedive's Bronze Star ; 4th
Medjidie); was First Lieut. 11. .M.S. Dolphin
on the occasion of the rescue by that ship
of tiu.' officers atid eiew of tin- Brazilian

corvette .Mmirante Barrozu, which was totally wrecked oU" Ras Dib,

1892; Lieut, in Royal Yacht, 1894-6; wlien Ciunmander II. .M.S. Alacrity,

commanded the Allied landing party at the st()rming and cajiture of the

Taku forts, 17 July. 1900. and subsequently cotnmand(il the British Naval
Brigade, and dinetiMl the British, American, Italian, and Japanese forces, on the

advance to. and relief of. Tientsin, and in the relief of Sir Edward Seymour's
column at Sikn (noted for promotion for gallantry; medal with Taku clasp);

present with Naval Brigade at the capture of the Peiyang .Arsenal, Tientsin, 27

June 1900 (Relief of Pekin Cla-*i) ; 2nd Class Order of the Crown of Prussia with
swords) ; creatcil C.B.. 26 Jum-, 1902. and lU.V.O. (4th Class), 21 April. 190:J, on
the occasion of the visit of King Edward VII to Malta ; decorated with the Royal

Spanish Order of Naval Merit, 1906 ; awarded Testimonial of the Itoyai Humane
Society for jumpinu' overboard at night in Palmas Bay. Sardinia. 1904, and saving

the life of a drowning midshipman; was Flag Capt. to .\dmiral Sir B;dtlwin Walker,

commanding tin- 4-ruisers which found and shadowed the l!u->ian l-'het after the

Dogger Bank Incident ; .\aval .\.D.C. to His Majesty Kim: Edward VII. 9 Feb.

19(r9 to 24 .\ug. 1910 ; Rear-Adnural of the .\tlantic Fleet (;Jrd Battle Squadron)

Aug. 1911. to Aug. 1912 ; was at Gibraltar when the P. it O. s.s. Delhi, with the

Duke and Duclu'ssof Fife and theii daughters on board, stranded oJf C.-'pe Sjtartel,

on tite night of 12 Dec. 1911 ; received the ai>preeiation of the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty for*" courage and eneii^v di-played "' on thisoeeasion. and
was created a K.C.V.O. (28 Feb. 1912). and awarde.l th.- Silver .Medal of the Board

of Trade for saving life ; Commanding Training Squadron, 1912. to8 Feb. 1913 ;

appoint^'d Rear-Admiral and Senior Naval Otficer. West Atlantic {4th Cruiser

Squadron). 8 Feb. 19i:j; hoisted his flagon H.M.S. Good Hope (Armoured
cruiser) after the outbreak of war, and was lost in action off Coronel, on the

coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914. The Official report states "During Sunday,

1 Nov. tb.c Good Hope. Monmouth, and Glasgow came up with the Scharnhorst,

Gncisenau. Leipzig, and Dresden. Both squadron* were straming south in a

strong wind and considerable sea. The German stjuadron rlerlined action until

sunset, when the light gave it an important advantage. The action lasted an

hour. Earlv in the action both the Good Hope and the .Monmouth took fire,

Sir C. G. F. M. Cradock.
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Geoffrey I llulbirt Cragg.

hut fouslit on until nrarly dark, wlK-n a serious cxpln-.ion occurrnl on tin- fJoud

Hope. aii<i sli'' fuUMilcnMl. , . . Tho action apprars to tin- Ailriiiralty to have
tui-n nio---t gallantly contcstwl, but in the ahsciUT of tlif Cannpii^ tin* rm*niy's

pn-pririd'-nnin' of force was considerable." A Puhlic Memorial \va> put up in

York Min-trr ; another at Diuifiavel Private Cluipel by the Duke and I)uchess of

llarniltoTi ; a window at (iillinii Church by Countess Fitzwilliani, and a tablet at

<;illinii ''hurch hy the Family, He was autlior of " Sportiufz Xotc^ in the Far
Kast." " Wrinkles in Seamati^hip or a help to Salt Horse," " Whispers from the

Fleet." etc.. etc. Me was itniii.

CRAGG, GEOFFREY ETHELBERT, Solicitor, Ser-rt., Xo. 1745. ,5th Tiattn.

(Queen's Uoval West Snmv Ut-Lit. (T.F.), 8. of the late Anthony Kichard Cragg,

Estate Agciit to Sir Jereniiah Colman. fJatton Park, of Warleiuh, Eversfield

Koad. lU-isate. Surrey, and Author of " Hints
to Vounii Valuers" and many other works, by
his wifr, Alice Louise, dan. of the late Xorclilfc
\\ illiaui (Jlendinnini;, of Ambleside; h. Here-
fiird. 25 Feb. 188S ; educ. Hoe Preparatory
srhonl and K-iirate (Irainmar Scliool ; served
hi- arliel''^ witli .Morrison and Xiirlitingale, of
Urinate and Ki-dliill. and was admitted a
solicitor in July, 1910. He was appointed
D.piity Coroner for East Surrey in 1912, and
was probably the youniiest Deputy Coroner
in the country. He had jnimd the Koyal AVest
Surrey Territorials in 11112. and when war
broke out was in traininii with his regiment
on Salisbury Plain. He immediately sitined

on for till- period of the war. and was sent to
India with his rejit. Crajzs was one of those
wlio vtiluntrrred for service in the Persian
'lulf. when, in Aut.'. 1915. a call was made for
.1 further draft of nu-n from the 5th Queen's
to join the 2nd Xorfolks, then in .Mesopotamia,
and his keenness is shown by the fact that he

was wiiiinir to nvrrt to the rank of Corpl. in order to go. He took part in the
action on 27-28 Sept.. and died of dysentery, at Ivut-e|-Amara. 17 Oct. 1915;
vrim. Col. lirodrick wroti' to :Mrs. Cragg: " Your son was a splendiii fellow.

His devotion to duty at all times was wonderful. We shall miss him terribly,

but hi' died, as he would have wished, doing his dutv, and the regt. is proud of
hitn."

CRAMPTON. CHARLES THEODORE. Stoker. P.O. 294717, H.M.S. Hawkc
;

lo-t wli.n that ship was torpc.loed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1014 ; fti.

CRANE. CHARLES EDWARD, 2nd Lieut., 1st liattn. Duke of Cornwall's
L.L, eldest s. of Charles .Arnold Crane, of Thr Hrddings. Cheltenham, by his

wife, Georgina, dau. of the Kev. Thomas Walker. Itietor of ,\bbots Morton.
Worcestershire ; h. Ilirlinghani. co. Worcester,
18 Feb. 1802; educ. Oakfteld. Itughy. Chelten-
ham Coll. '„''. and Sandhurst

;
gazetted to the

l>t r.attn. Duke of Cornwall's L.I. 4 Sept. 1912,
and xrvrd with his regt. in Inland in the
spriiii: of 1914 in connection witli the troublous
tJTiir in Belfast. On the outbreak of war he
went witli his regt. to the Front, was wounded
in the Battle of the Aisne. 14 Sept. 1914. and
tiled from wounds, at Mont de Soissons Farm,
I'lir days later, being buried near Mont de
sni--Mns. between the tillage of Xampteuil-
-nii--_Muret and Serches. 7 miles from Soissons,
anil 1 nnle from Si-rehes, overlooking the
Yalley of the Aisne ; uiun. His commanding
otflcer. Lieut. -Col. M. X. Turner, in writing to
hi- father, paid a Iul'Ii tribute to his worth and
loiirage : "Your hoy was absolutely brave
and good. We were all so very fond of bim,
and In- was such an cxcellmt otlicer. He was
absolutely fearless, and one of tlie best." An
otticcr wrote; " He was iiit on 14 Sept. when

doing real good, brave work. He did his work befon- he was liit. and it took
a bit of doing, .\nother good soldirr and Ii-ader. and anoth'-r gallant otlicer'

We ndss him very much ; we all iikid him so tremendously " Sergt. Blaclock
<ieelarrd that '" lb wa- always to tin- front in the call of duty, and the men who
have had the honour to serve witli him at honn' or on the battlefield will. I am
sure, always feil pronntl of hiui, and lie will always )» reinemhired a.s one of the
bravest and best." And L. -Corpl. J. Horan. 1st Duke of Cornwall's L.L. wrote:
" 1 hati tlie pleasure of serving with your irallant son. .\11 through the famous
retreat from .Monsit will always live in my tm-mory his kimlness to me ; that was
when we started the advanci-. lb- picked nn- up where I was lying by the road
one night and put nu- in an auihulance wagon, ami also another Private; wc
both owe our lives to him. lb- was must kind and considerati^ in all his orders,
and wovild never ask Ids nu-n to <!o to any place he would not go bimselL ^Ve
had trying times, espi-cially on 2ft Aug.. when hi- took us out of the village
be Cliateau. I don't renu-mber him losing any of his jilatoons. It was a dread-
ful ordial. for they w.tc flring upon us in all directions. His conduct was
brilliant in the '-xtrenu-; it was his coolness that got ns out of it. T cannot
expr.ss hi- kindniss. fur on the retreat I have seen him carrying the men's ritics.

He wimM give us diocolates and cigarettes, or whatever he "had he would give to
any one. I cannot speiktoo hiu'hiy of him." .Vumerous other letters refer to
him in like terms of athniration and respect.

CRASCALL, COULSON HENRY, A. II. (U.F.K.. Ch. li. 2577). 17729:{, H.M.S.
Cressy ; lost in action in the Xorth Si-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

CRAVEN, EDWARD. Stoker. 1st Class (ILF.IL. H. 7125). S.S. 101853, H.M.S.
Aboukir ; io>t in action in the Xorth Sea. 22 .Sept. 1914.

CRAVEN, THOMAS, Derkhand. K.X.K.. l:J8tl I>.A., Koval Xaval Kcserve
;

b. Cleckheaton. eo. York. 20 Feb. 1872; educ. Church Schools. Liversedge. co'.

York ; was in the miploy of .Messrs. Hillyer. of Hull
;
jtnn.d the Koyal Xaval

Ki'serve at the outl)reak of war. ami was drowned in the Xorth Sea "by falling
overboard during a gale, while surveying on H..M. armed trawler Viola in the
North Sen, 7 Xov. 1914. IW was buried with naval honours at Ix-rwick

;

tttim.

CRAVEN, THOMAS, Stoker. P.O. (R.F.IL. A. 1917/ ), 154699, H.MS
Hogue ; lost in aeti<ui in the .Nortli Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

CRAWFORD, ALEXANDER PRATT, Private, Xo. 7049. 1st Battn. Queen's
Own Cameron llighlanvlers, 2nd s. of Charles Crawford, of I-rith. Wine and Spirit
Merchant, by his wife, Agnes Lumsden (11. Annfleld. Xewhaveii). dau. of the
late Peter Seton. of Edinburgh ; ft. Leith. 17 Feb. 1887 ; educ at Trinity Academy,
Lcith ; enlisted 29 Sept. 1904, and was killed in action at the .\isne, 14 Sept'.
1914 ; tinm.

Charles Edward Crane.

Edward Cravi-ford.

Richard Gilpin Crawford.

CRAWFORD. EDWARD, bieut.. 3rd Battn. Uoyal Hini-^killing Fusiliers, 7th
surviving aiul y^t. twin a. of the Uti- Robert
("rawford, of Stomwold. Ballysharinoti, C.E.,

'^ U.l... Professor of Engine.ring in Trinity Colli-ge,

Dublin, 1882-87. by his s.-corid wifr, .\nna. dau.
of the lati- Thomas Troubridg«- Stnbbs. of Bally-

shannon ; b. Stonewold. Ballyshannon. co.

Donegal. 2:J Xov. 1880 ; educ. Portoni Uoyal
School. Enniskillen, and Chelt< nham College

;

gazette<i 2nd Lieut. 4th (now th«- :trd) Battn.

Uoyal Inniskilling Fusiljrrs. :tu April. I90tl. and
promoted Lieut. 14 .lulv. I1K)8. IL- wmt to
the Front, Oct. 1914. and was attach<d to th'-

2nd itattn. Koyal Irish KiHes in Fland.-rs ; he
was invalided home in Dec. 1914, having con-

tracted fro!-tbite in the tn-nches. On recovery
he airain went to tin- Front, where he was
attached to the 2nd liattn. Uoyal Irish Uegt..

and died at the British Hospital, Winn-r.-ux,

France, 27 May. 1915. as the n-sult of gas

poisoning and wounds received while in a<-tion

about 25 May. He was buried in the cu'met4^'r>'

at Wimen-ux ; unni.

CRAWFORD, HUGH, A. 15. (K.F.K.B . 10852). S.S. 2908. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost

when tliat slii|> wa- torpedoi'd in tlie .North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

CRAWFORD, RICHARD GILPIN, Li<ut.. Princess Patricia's Canadian L.L,

8. and onlv child of William C. Crawford, of Tilbury, K<-nt co., Ontario.

President of the Windsor, Es.sex and Lake Shore- Kailway. a member of the

.Municipal Council of Tilbury for 2:S years and
Chairman of the Council for Li years, by his

wifi-. .Annie, dau. of Kichard Thomps«m Gilpin,

of St. Mary's. Otitario ; b. Tilbur>', 12 Jan.

1892; educ. Cominon and High ScIkm)! in

Tilbun,-, rpp.r Canada Colbge, Toronto, and
The Koval Military College. Kingston. Iwing a
t;raduat'.- tin-re. He joined the 1st Cana^lian

Contiiiu'-iit in Aug. 1914 ; b-ft with it for

lOngland in Sept. following, and after being

attacheil to the 9th Battn. at Salisbury,

England, proceeded to France. 25 .March.

1915. and was transfi-rred to Princess Patricia'^

Canadian L.L He was twice wounded in the

.Tiga-jrinrnt at Bellewarde Lake, 8 May. 1915.

and <li'd in the Charing Hospital at 2 p.m. the

day following. Uc was buried at Uailleul, France ;

umn. Lieut. CrawfonI was recommended for

distinguishe<l service in the field by Major-Gen.
Stiow, commanding 27th Division, Canadian
L.I.. on account of his bravery in remaining
under a very heavy shell and riHeflre to dig out

some of his comrades fnun under tln-ir machine guns. The otflcer connnanding

Princess Patricia's Canadian b.I. (lluizh L. Xiven) wrote to his father: " Lieut.

Crawford was wounded earlv in the morning of 8 .May at B<-llrwarde Lake by a

piece of hi<'h explosive shell that lit in tin- tn-nch where he was attendmg to hts

duties He was carried bv four of the men of his company, who were exposeii

to heavy shell and machin.' gun Are. to a dug-out some lOli yards in rear. He
was there properlv bandaged bv tin- medical orderlies and made comfortable.

About noon the same dav a large high i-xplosive shell fell on the dug-out and

Lieut Crawford was again wound. d, this time on his right foot. He was got

out of this du«'-out at once and taki-n to another one to the left, and was taken

to our dressing station at dusk bv the stretcher-bearers, and sent on from there

in an ambulance to the closest hospital about nnles away, and he died there

from his wounds. 1 saw a great <ieal of Lieut. Crawford, and 1 say m all smcenty

that this re"t. lost one of its most prondsing otficers. His braver>- was most

remarkable "and his otticers an<i men reported this to me on several occasicms.

He did not know what it was to be nervous even un<ier tin- heaviest shell fire,

and en the morning of 4 .May, wlun they were shellini: his trench he dug out thjj

machine "un section which were completely buried by a shell, and although

several fell within 10 feet of him he nev.-r even noticed them, but continui-d

diggin-^ as if In- were miles awav from harm. 1 was with him at the time, and

it was"worth whih- to listen to the m.-n he lulprd to rescue telhng him what they

thought of his action. This is only on.' of many fases where h.- ilisplayed the

ereatest gallantrv. In fact, he was iiioli.sed by his men. and the whole r«-gt.

mourns one of tiie bravest soldiers that ever lived. When he was so seriously

wounded he obji'cted to anv one making a fuss over him. and was always telhng

the orderlies t« attend t^) some om- else. an<L as he was gomg away, he said he

would be back right awav, just as soon as he could get out of the hospital."

.__^ CRAWFORD, WILLIAM JOHN, Sergt.,

Xo. 7791. :trd liattn. Col.lstr.am tiuards. ». of

William Fr.-.b-riek Crawford. Chintz Ctlazer

;

b. Camden Town, 8 .March. 1889 ; enliste^l

9 April. VM)S; s.rved in Egypt, t> Jan. HXi9. to

U March. I9U. and with the Expeditionary

Force in France aiui Flanders ; was wnuiuled

at Lamirecies in .\ug. 1914. ami invalided home,
rt-turning to the Front. 7 .\pril. U»L'». and was

^^ ^^ killi-d in action at Cambrin. 8 July. 1915. by a
^L^^B^ ^H rifle gnnade. He m. at Clapton. 7 .March.

^^^L ^^ ™S 1915. Clara Annie (94. I'unlace Koad. Clapton

^^^^^^ J. UmdonJ. dau. of Alfred Leonanl llu^h.s. of

^^^^PPi^'TllL CRAW HALL, FRITZ PORTMORE
^^^^^K ' VU^^ Lieut., mil Battn. King's Koyal Kitle Corp-.

^^^^^^ ^^^^ Kev. Edmund Isaac

^^^^I^BIIffiiJBHI Crawhall. Vicar of Herriard, co. Hants, and
later of (inmton, co York, by his wife. Isabella

Duncan, dau. of Capt. James Cirant. K..\. ;
/*.

Kvde, Isle of Wight, 15 Aug. 189.'
: e^iuc. "Cord-

walles." .Maidenhead, aiui Winchester College (scholar), and r*-e.iveil his com-

mission in the tith Kings Uoval Kitle Corps. 1.^; Aug. 1914. \fterthc actum at

Neuve Chapellc on 11) .March," 1915. he was oUVMallv rciw>r»ed " missmg, but his

Capt. stated that lie saw him fall dead hi a (ierinan tn-nch. He was captani of

the College VI at Whichester. 1912-i:{ and 19l:M4, and open classrcal

postmaster of Merton Colleire, Oxfonl.

CRAWLEY, ARTHUR EDWARD, Private. Xo. 1072,-^. 1st Battn. Uoyal

Scots, 4th s. of Alfred Thomas Crawlev. of 14. (Queen's Koad, Peckham. London.

Printer, bv his wife. Emma. ilan. of l". Bennet -. fc. Blooinsbury. Ix>ndon. W.C.
23 -March.' 1891 ; educ. Colls Ko.id L.C.C. School. Peckham ;

enlisted 10 Aug.

1910; served in India. 7 Oct. 1911 to Oct. 1914. and with the ExiH-*htionary

Force in France and Flanders. 19 l>ec 1914 to 22 Jan. 1915. on which latter date

he was killed in action at Veirstraat ; unm.

G 2

William John Crawford.
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CRAWLEY, HAROLD, Stoker, 1st Class {R.F.U.. K. 7549). S.S. 102735, 11. M.S.
Alxmkii : lo-t in aitiim in tin- North St-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

CRAWLEY, JAMES, I'rivati-. No. 12042. Jtrd IJiittn. Coldstream fJiiards. 3rd

K. ol tin- latr J<ihn Crawl, y {di.il 1900), by his wife. Mary .\nn (5, Puddh- l>OL-k,

Willininatoii, hartford. Kriil). daii. of John Austin ; 6. Itiitti-rsca ; was a Farm
Lahniinr ; iiilistcd 9 Si-pt. 191 » ; went to Franci*. 17 March, 1915, and was
kill.Ml in ;u-ti(in n-ar (Jivmrliy. 10 Aui;. 1915: unm.

CRAYFORD, VICTOR. Privatr, U. M.L.I. , Ch. 9027, H.M.S. Crcssy ; lost in

action in Ihr North S.'a. 22 S-pt. 1914.

CREAGH. AUBREY OSBORNE, Capt.. 120th Hajputana Infantry. Indian

Arnty. «• <»f M,iji»r-t;. n. Williatn Cnash, Indian Army, and cdson. of Goni-ral Sir

Michael Cnajih, K.H. ; '*. St. J^ionards-oii-Sca. 18 Sept. 188:t ; cduc. The Gran<ie,

St. b'onanis-on-Si-a ; Southlea : tireat .Malvern; Cnited Si-rvicrs Collcffc, West-
ward Mo (1897-1900); and Koyal Military Colle^-. Sandhurst (1901); gazetted

2iid Lieut, unattil. 18 Jan. 1902. luul prmiioted l.ieut. 18 April. 1904. and Capt.

12 Julv. 1011. U'ft for ln<lia in .March. 1'MI2. and wa^ attd. to the Sntfnlks at

Karachi. aii<l iat<r transferred to tin- Clie>hir«s ul l^iietta. After a year with theni

he was appoiEiti-d to the 120tli Jtajpntana Infantry at Poona (10 April, 1U0:J),

yuinc afterwards to liaroda ; served on detacliinent duty at iluxa. N.E. IJenual,

and commanded a detachment of 50 men of the I20tliat Oyantse. Tibet, from Axv^.

1909. to .May. 1911, where he guarded the llriti?^h Trade A;:cucy. When war
broke out he" was on leave in Chumba (beyond Kasiimir), ami only heard of it on
reaching Simla, receiving or<lers to rejoin his re-^t. He landed in the Persian (Julf

in Nov. 1914, took part in the capture of lia.-ra and tlie fight at Sahil on 17 Nov.,
after whicli the regt. was entrenched at Knrna for several weeks. Capt. Creagh
was killed in the llattle at Shaiba. 14 April, 1915. being shot through the head,

liis contnianding olticer wrote :
" He fell while leading his double company in the

fiercest action that has taken place in tliis campaign ; the regt. was well in the

thick of it all. and finally participated in the bayonet charge at the end of the

battle. Young Creagh ha-s helped to create a name for this regt. which will not
be forgotten. The regt. attacked a strong position over very o|mii country, losing

nearly 200 in casualties out of about 600," He was buried on the battlefiehl ; umn.

CREAN, THEODORE, Capt.. l.-^t Battn. Northainpton.shire Regt., attached
No. 4 Squadron. Koyal Flying Corps, only s. of the late Kichard Crean, of .Man-

chester. .M.P.. by his wife. Lucy Mary (Chester), dau. of Peter Ilohngard ; h.

Slanchester. 2;J Oct. 1880 : cduc. Stonyhurst. and Gonville and Cains, Cambridge ;

received a commission in the 6th (>iiMtia) Itattn. of the Lancashire Fusiliers,

Sept. 1900. and joined his regt. in South Africa in Jan.; served through the South
African War, March. 1901 to 1902. receiving the (Queen's medal with five clasps.

He then passed into the Kegulars, In-ing gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the :ird Itattn. of

the Lancashire Fusiliers. :iO April, 1902, and promoted Lieut. 20 .May, 1904, and
transferred to Northant-s Kcgt. in May. 190S. and obtained his company. 14 June,
1913. He was attached to the West African Kegt.. 27 Oct. 1905 to 28 Sept.

191 1, and wasemploy^'d with the West African Frontier Force from 19 Feb. 19!:t

;

returning to Kngland just before the outbreak of war. Hi- was attached to the
Koyal Flying Corps, 4 Sept. 1914, and was -^hot down in an aeroplane while
signalling'to the artillery near Vpres, 2ti Oct. 1914. He was hurit-d at Gheluvelt.
Flanders ; tinm. His commanding officer wrcte :

" Your son had done awfully
good work with us, and at the moment of his death was doing vpl.-ndidly in

observing our artillery and sigrnilling to them from the air. They had to My low
owing to clouds and were under a heavy fire. Your son and the pilot were killed

instantly."

CREASER, WALTER, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.U.. Ch. B. 9275), S.S. 106492,
II. .M.S. Cn-sy ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 S*'pt. 1914.

CREES, ERNEST JAMES, Chief .Shipwright, :U1595, H.M.S. Uogue ; lost in

action in th.- NoiTli Sr;i. 22 Sept, 1914.

CREIGHTOX, ROBERT, Stoker, 1st Class
(K.K.K,. 11. IiiMttr). S.S. 107757. H.M.S. Hawker;
lost wlieii tliat ship was torpedoed in the North
Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

CRESSWELL, ERNEST ALAN, CorpL.
.No. 2205. 9th Hattn. (Queen Yietoria's Jtllles)

The London Kfgt.lT F.). s. of WalterCressweJI. of
Nortli Villa, The Vale, Hanipstead, by his wife,
Jessie, dau. of Robert Henderson. " Miniature
Painter; h. Elstree, co. Herts. 20 .March, 1892;
educ. Hanipstead, and was a decorative designer
of great proniise. Immediately war was de-
clared he joined the Queen Yictoria Killes. went
to France. 24 Jan. 1915, and was wounded at
The capture of Hill 60 in April. 1915. being with
Lieut. Wooll.y (the first Territorial officer to
win tlie V.C.) when he gained that distinction.
He had only rejoined his regt. a few days after
being in hospital when he was killed in action
near St. Eloi. 4 June. 1915 ; unm. He was buried

at Elyenwalle Chateau, in Wood H (35b. Kefefence Map. Helgiuni. 28'/40.000)
The papers appointing him Sergt. had just been made out when he was killed.

CRESSWELL, JOHN LESLIE, Private. R.M.L.I. (Ports.i. Ij8;i8. H..M.S.
Good HoiM- lost in action oil IVnonei, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.
CREW. WILLIAM THOMAS, Private. K..^LL.I.- Ch. 9:J98. IL.M.S. Hawke :

lost wh<-n that ship was torpedoeti in the North S-a, 15 Oct. 1914.

CRICHTON, GERALD EDGECUMBE, Private, No. 1928, 4th Battn. Aus-
tralian Imperial Force. 2nd s. of the late William Crichton. of 18. Itotton Park
Koad. Edgbaston. Uirmingham. by his late wife, Bessie Eleanor, dau. of the
late George Edgecumbe ; b. Edgbaston, 8 Oct. 1886 ; educ. Edgbaston Prepara-
tory School and King Edward's School, Birmingham; went to Australia in Dec.
1907. and - tiled at Galong, N.S.W. ;

joined the Commonwealth Expeditionary
Force in Feb. 1915. an.l was killed in action
in a Turkish trench during the attack in Lonu

^^^^^ Pine district, (Jallipolr, 6-7 Auir. 1915; num.

^g^^^^ CRICHTON, HUBERT FRANCIS, Major.^V^^^^^ Irish Guards, nrdy ». of Col. tin- Hon. Charles^^^^^r Kn-denck Crichton. of Mullaboden. Ballvmore,

^^g^j^l late Grenadier Guards, bv his wife. Ladv'jlade-
V^' " '"'*'• "^^' Taylonr. 2nd dau. of 1 homas, 3rd

Marquis of H.-a.lfort. K.P.. P.C., and grandson
• •i John. 3rd Earl Erne, K.P. ; b. 95. Eaton
Square. Lomlon, 17 Dec. 1874; educ. Eton
and Sandhurst, and was irazttted to the
Crenadier Guards. 15 Jan, 1896. He was pro-
inotid Lieut. 12 March. 1898. and two vears
Liter transferr. d to the Irish Guards, becoming
Capt. 6 Oct. 19(H), and Major. 25 March. 1908.
He served with the Nile ExpecHtion. 1898.
hemg present at the Battle of Khartomii (medal
with clasp), and in the South African war.
1902. when he was employed with the Imperial
Y'eomanry in the operations in Cape Colony •

Ernest Alan Cresswell.

Joseph M. S. Crichton.

CRIPPS, SPENCER HARRY,

Spencer Harry Cripps.

Louise, dau. of John I'.utle

Hubert Francis Crichton.

for this he ri ceived the Queen's medal with two clasps. From 19 May,
1900, to 31 Dec. 1901, he had been .\4ijutant of the Irish Guards, and from
23 Oct. 1902. to 14 Fi-b. 1905, was A.D.C. to the Commander. 1-t .Vrrny Corps.

Aldershot. The Irish Guards formeil part of the original Exp**ditionary Force
to go to France, and .Major Crichton was killed in action at Villers t'otterets, 1

S'pt. 1914. He was mentioned in F..M. Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch
of 7 Sept. 1914. for gallant and distinguished service in the fleid. He hi. London.
14 July. 19o:i, Esther, dau. of Llewellyn Saunderson. of Kingstown, co. Dublin,

anil had two dans, : Dori.s .Madeline, b. 29 .May, 1904 ; and Eniil Irene A'lelaid'-,

CRICHTON, JOSEPH MICHAEL SMITH,
Private. No. 2199. Itith Battn. Australian
Imperial Expeditionary Force. 4th s. of Alfred
James Criehton. of Sunderland, by his wife,

Ami (28. Sideclitf lload. Uoker. Sunih-rlaud),

dau. of Joseph Michael Smith ; h. Snmlerland,
CO. Durham, 16 .March. 1889; educ, at Kedby
School, and went to .\ustralia in .\pril, 1912.
whi-re he took up fanning. After the outbreak
of war he joined the Commonwealth Expedi-
tionary Fi>rce in Ai>ril, 1915, went to Egypt
with the itlth Battn. in July, and was killed in

action on Lone Pine, 8 .\ug. 1915 ; unm. He
had volunteen-d with some other .\u.stra!ians.

ami Indians on some very hazardous work
when he met his death. His .\djutant said of
him " That he always did excellent work, but
more jiarticularly on the day of his death."

CRIPPS, GEORGE, A.B., 200557, H.M.S.
.\bnukir ; lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22.

Sept. 1914.

, I', tty Orlicer. R.N.V. U., I^ndon 1 3501. Drake
Hattn. Koyal Naval Divi-ion, only ». of William
Henry Cripps. of Bradford -on-.\ von. Draper ;

6. Buckingham, 24 Jum-, 1882; educ. Bath;
served in the South African War (medal). an«l

on the outbreak of the European War, joined
the U.N.V.U. in Sept. 1914. and was killed

in action at the Dardanelles. 25 .May, 1915.
Lieut. Edward H. S. Bliiih wrote :

" He has
been a great help to me ever since I first took
charge of the 16th Platoon, and it did not take
me long to single him out ; it was not long
before I was able to recommeml him for the
promotion he so well deserved. Just before
his death I had lost him from the platoon,
as he had been put in coninuind of another
platoon, an<l he was at tin- heatl of his men
when he came under heavy tire and fell dead on
25 May. with a bullet thi-ough his brain. 1

was able to go out after dusk aiirl to
bury his body." He in. at St. fieorge's

Church, Brondesbury. 13 Feb. 1915. Winifred
, of 8, Blenheim Gardens. Cricklewood ; «./>.

CRISP, JAMES FREDERICK, Seaman. R.N.K., 3607C, H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost

inaction in the North S«a, 22 Supt. 1914.

CRITCHER, ALBERT. Private. K.:\!.L.I., Ch.;17494, H.M.S. Hogue ; lost

it) aelinn in the Ni^itli S.a, 22 .Sept. 1914.

CRITCHLEY, SIDNEY HERBERT, Shipwright, 2nd Class, 345723, H M.S.
Good Hope ; lost in action oil Coronel. on the coa.st of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

CROCK. THOMAS, P.O.. 2nd Class (U.K. U., B. 4674). 158554, H.M.S. Aboukir ;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

CROCKER, FREDERICK CYRIL. Sergt.. No. 1865, No. 4 Platoon. 6th Battn.
Northumberland Fusiliers (T.F.). s. of J.ieut. John
Croek<'r. of Clan-niont, Portishe.ad. Somerset,
formerly of Lerwick ami .storncmay. K.N.,.

Divisional Otficer (d Coast Guards. .Southend
Division, by his wife, .\nnie. dau. of the late

JauK's Banlslev ; b. Stornoway, Isle of Lewis,
22 Dec. 1887 ; eiiuc. Tate School. Wexford,
and Anderson Institute, Lerwick, Shetland,
and prior to tlie outbreak of war wa-* an Officer

of Excise at Gateshead. He joined the
Northumberland Fusiliers at the beginning of
1914. vrduntecreil for Imperial service when
war began, was severely wounded in action at
St. Julien, 26 .\pril. 1915, while leading the
platoon in a bajonet charge after his jilatoon

otficir. Lieut. Garton. had falhn. and died in

the East Sulfolk Hospital. Ipswicli. 1 June,,

following. He m. at Glasgow, 10 June, 1911,

Janet, dau. of Peter Macleod. of stornowav,
and had two dans,; Patricia Joan ALiry, 6.

28 April, 1012; and Annie Valerie, b. 4 Feb. 1915.

CROCKFORD. CHARLES. P.O . 1st Glass. 198107. H.-M.S. Hawke ; lost when
that ship was torpedoed in th- North S-a, 15 Oct. 1914.

CROFTON, CHARLES WOODWARD. .Major. 9th (S.-rvic) Battn. Worcester-
shire Kegt.. formerlv North Statfonlshire Kegt., s. of the Rev. Hi-nry Woodward
Crofton, formerly li.M. Chaplain at Kangoon and Simla, by his wife. Janette.

dau. of Charlei^ Butter, of Ingateston, Essex
(attd. 5th Dragoon Guards as Medical Otficer

in Battle of Waterloo) ; b. lUigby. 8 Nov. 1864 ;

educ. Haihybury and Oxford .Military College,

and received his cominisston as Lieut, from the
Militia to the North Statfordshirc Kegt. (the-

old 98th). 25 Nov. 1885, and became Capt. 6
March. 1895, and .Major, 14 March. 19<t5. He
served in the Djn,;ohi Expedition (Egyptian
nirdal with clasp). 1896. and was Station Stall

Officer of the first grade in India from 6 July,

1902, to ;J1 Mav. 1904. and Briga<le .Major from
1 June. 1904, to 31 .March. 1905. He had
retired 6 Dec. 19i:j. but after the declaration

^ \^ ^\J of war immediately placed his services at the
ft km ^ " 1 di-iH)sal of the War Office, and on :U Aug. was

^^^^^ '"'"^•^^^ % gazetted to the fjtli Worcesters as second in

^H^X~~~ ^^^DW ' command to Lieut. -Col. M. H. Nunn. He^H ^ • V^flk went out with the Metliterranean Exiwditionary
Force, and was killed in action at Suvia Bay.

Charles Woodward Crofton. 10 Aug. 1915. A brother officer wrote:"!

Frederick Cyril Crocker.
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^y
Maurice Francis Cromie.

William G. Cronk.

can as;*iiro you your IiiL'band was a grt-at cretlit to our Army, fcarlfss and brave,

\W was never happy unless in a position to b*- at the hcaii o( our reizt.. and at

tin- time In* wa:> killed we wi-re in a very tiyht corniT. and it meant at tin- time
IJriti^li drt<"rmination to withhold the srvere Turkish attaek, and he wa^ one of

tlio^e to sliow a preat example to th«r m»n.*' .Major C'rotton m. at .Mu-'oorir*.

liitlia. 26 Dec. 1901. Catherine .Mary (CuUvrley. (ioda Uoad. LittJehanipton),

dan. of the late Charles Frederick \Vav<rley Stowel!, ami had two children : Huph
Churle- Ih'iirv. b. 19 Feb. 1915; and Kathleen Louisa, b. I.i Dec, 1902.

CROMIE, MALTIICE FRANCIS, 2nd Lieut.,

:Jr<t. att. 2nd. I;;iltn. Hanip-hin- Kect., 2nd «.

of tlK- hit"- Cai)!. Cluirl'-^ Francis Cromie,
<*.M.(i., arth K<-y;t.. Con^ul-G.neral for Congo
Free .state at the time of his death, by his wife,

Joanna Angela (Alre-.ford. Hants), dau. of
Julian Uarjius Vonye. of Otterbourne. Hants,
J. P.. M.A. [Cadtt of Vontfe of Puslinch,
Dfvon] ; b. London. 29 July, 1895 ; educ.
lIlundeH's. Tivtrton. and Dover College, where la-

was in the O.T.C. : obtained his commission,
15 .Auk. 1914, and was killed in action at
Oallipoli, 4 June, 1915 : unm. His commanding
orticiT wrotf ;

" Lieut. Cromie's loss wa.s really

a bitter blow to the rest. 1 had only known
him a few days, and hi- had charge of the
machine gun^s. When we went up to the
front Innclies prior to the assault he came twice
with me on rxpi-ditioii>. and was so keen and
c-ht'crful about it all that I got him to come and
Hvi- in my dug-out, and there wc stayed together
until the ilay. How it happened I do not know,
hut what I do know is that hi:» gtm^ arrived in
tlif nick of time and later wt-re iostrumenta) in

saving the situation."

CRONK, FRIEND, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 3574),
1S762:J, H.M.S. (iood Hop*- ; lost in action off

Coronrl. on the coast of Chili. I Xov. 1914.

CRON"K, WILLIAM GUY, 2na Lieut.. 3rd
lUittn. (The Uulfs) East Kent Kegt, att. King's
Koyal ilifle Corps, only s. of William Henry
Cronk, of Suffolk Place, S^-vcnoaks, bv his wife,

Winifred Kuth. dau. of Lieut. -Col. C. X. Kidd
;

b. Scvenoaks, co. Kent, 28 April. 1893; educ.
Eton and thf Royal Military Academy.Woolwich;
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 3rd Hattn. Ea-st Kent
K' gt.. 14 -March, 1914. and attd. to tbe King's
Ko\'al IJillt'-^ ; went to France rarly in Oct.,
and was killed in action two miles S.E. of Zonne-
iM-ke. 26 Oct. 1914, while leading his platoon
ill nn attack on thf ent-my trenches ; unm.

CROOK. ALBERT GEORGE, A.B. (R.F.R,,
!i. .'ill:i>, 19064n, H..M.S. <;ood Hope; lost in
action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov.
1914.

CROOK, JOSEPH, Painter. 2nd Class. M.
J'Ul. H.-^^.S. Good Hop4' ; lost in action oft
( )ronrl. on the ccm^t of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

CROSBY, JOHN CLIFFORD, A.P... Ch. J.
2146. H.M.S. ('r.'>>y. only s. of th.- late
Kobi-rt Crosby, C(in>tabi<*, North Kiding Police
Force, by his'wifc. Eleanor (112, Holden Street.

• Irangetown. Yorkshir-). dau. of James Prase;
b. Halifax. 18 May. 1892 ; educ. Grangetowii
Council School

:
jf)ined the Xavy, 11 Aug. 19n8.

and was lost in the North Sea when H..M.S.
Cressy was torpedoed. 22 Sept. 1914 ; unm.

CROSLAND, JOHN HENRY, A.IS. (R.F.R..
1'.. 1661). 20.'i430, H..M.S. (iood Hope; lost in
action oU Coronel, on the coast of Cliili, 1 Nov.
1914.

CROSLEY, CECIL, 2ud Lieut, and Acting .Vljutant, 5th (Service) Battn.
lioyal Irish Fasiliers, formerly 5th Lancers, s. of John Mechi Crosley. of 5-6,

(Ircat WinclK-ster Street. B.C., Stockbroker and mmiber of the London Stock
Exchange, by his wife. Mary May, dau. of
E. Candh-r. of Bexhill ; b. Purlev, co. Surrev,
29 Oct. 1892 ; educ. Uppingham School,
and then proceeded to the >rcGtll University,
.M'Mitnal. with the idea of taking up engineering.
,\li;itidoniiig this, he retunuMi to England in
19t:J and joined his father. He had joined the
Resirve of Otfic'Ts. 23 July, 1913. and on
ti.e outbreak of war was given a conmiission
as 2nd Lieut, in the 5th Lancers. Aug. 1914
and trained with them at Dublin. lieing
anxious, however, to go to the Front, he trans-
ferred to the 5th Royal Irish Fusiliers in -May,
1915. and went out to the Dardanelles with
them. He tiwk part in the historic landing at
Suvia Hay. was ap[>ointed .Acting Adjutant
early in .\ugust. and was killed in action at
Kcntch Tepe on the 16th of that month ; unm.
Shortly bifore hi- death. Lieut. -(n'O. It. .Mahon
wrote: •• Your Commamiing Otfieer and lirigade
Commander have informed me that you have
distinguished yourself by good comtu'et in the
field. I have read their report with much

pleasure and have forwarded it to higher authority for recoun-tion ;
' and Capt

E, 5L Ilwaine wrote to his father :
" from the moment we landed (at SuvIa

Hay) under shrapnel fire I wn?. struck by your s hi's coolness. He volunteen*d
to remain bisidi- the barge in which we came ashore, organised a party and un-
loaded the ammunition and stores in it. although the Turki?h gunners had got the
range and were shelling it -teadily. Whenever I >aw him during the few nsts
we ha»l I found him cheery and apparently quite happy in his work, and I noticed
that he had quite obtainetl the eonfltlence ot the men of his platoon, who followed
him willingly, personally I soon learned to put ahsolut«- trust in his knowledge
ami juilgnient. and he took o\er the command of the company when I was
wounded. Two of our otfiecrs who were wounded after 1 was. both made exactly
the same remark to me while on the hospital ship. ' Crosley is doing good work." "

And later (12 Feb. 1916) he wrote again; " 1 have received a letter from one of our

John Clifford Crosby.

CecU Crosley.

officers— Bennett—who was near your son when he was killed. With the exception
of IVnnett all the officers pres^-nt were wounded, went to hospital in Ale.\audria
or Malta, and rejoined the n^. in Serbia direct from hospital. I quote Bennett's
letter. The occasion he refers to is the one mentioned in Sir Ian Hamilton's
d*-spatch. when be .^ays that the .Sth Battn. held on to the ri^lgi- until only one
officer was h'ft. ami then retin-d when ord"r-<l to <ln -o from the n-ar. I might
mention that Cecil v>s.^ appointed .Adjutant—after K-.lly, the Adjutant, was hit

—

iK)niedays pri'viously. * On Monday, lt> Aug.. we advanced up a ridge overlooking
the I!ay of Saros. This ridge was Keritch Tepe Sert, and j-Iopid down to the water'»
edge. Our officTs going into action \\'*-T'- Ji)hnson, Crosli^v, i(artl'*y, liuggan.
Fitzgerald, BIoo<l. Figcis Kidd and mys»lf. Kid<l followed B Coy. with first half

of I>. and I followed with the remainiu'j two platiKjns of I*. I met Crosby when
we got into pt>>ition, and he instruct"-d me to s>nd U along to Kidd and take
command of B. .^- b<>tK Uuggan and IM<km1 \\im\ been hit. 11 Coy. w»-r>' linina a
ridge and firing half left. The remaind-r were a little ahead and liniue the ridge
facing inland. a!so holding a small trench at right angb-s to the ridge and on th'-

sea side of it. It was in this little trench that Cr*>slty. Hartley. S-rgt. -Major
Mulligan and many others wer.* kille*!. I was not actually in this place, but
Fitzgerald and Kidd explaineil it clearly afterwanls. Crosley. Hartley and
.Mulligan were all hit in the head. At about 8.30 p.m. we wen" instnict^ni that
we were to withdraw, and that two naval boats^which had helped us with their
fire all day — would commence to shell the enerny at 8.45 p.m. The enemy
Were on a little knoll and entrenchifl about 20 or 1.5 yards in front of the tnnch
we held. We withdrew in goo^I itrder. Fitzgerald and Kiiid wen' in the little

trench all day, and. indeed. Fitzgi-ratd got a bullet through his helmet at the
same spot, for it was ver>" clos-Iy snii>e*l. Crosby was not up in this position
for long, but was passing along the line and learning how matt'-r-* stood. When
I reached the position and was talking to Crosb-y two aeroplanes were overht^ad
dropping bombs about, and he told us that the fumes from one bomb wen- all

about him as he bandagi-d up Ploo*L who was hit in th" shoulder, I chattel to
him for a time, and he wanted me to take one of his famoas automatic pistoK.
but as I had a rifie I refused. From when- we wen* on to the ridce the ground
sloped right to the sea. and this slopi- was covennl with thick -icrub. which scrub
was fairly full of snipers, so we had a fire on both sidt> and plenty of shell*.

Crosley was, of course. ver>' cheery, ami his la-^t word to nie was * Keep down and
don't expose yoursi-If. There an- all sorts of things Hying about hen-,* I left

him arranging about water and ammunition with Mulligan. I heard from Kelly,
in Alexandria, something of how well Crosley had done, and from all he told me
I am not surprisi-d to see Iiis name in the Despatch. He would s<'<-m to have
merited that honour highly. This is the only first hand information I have b^-en

able to secure. If I obtain any more I shall forward it to you." He was nien-

tioni'd in iWn. Sir Ian Hamilton's Despatch of 11 D -c. 191.5 [I^ndon (iazette.

28 Jail. 1916]. .At .Montreal he was instrumental in introducing and organising
Kugby rules for the University football matches and was prominent in boxing,
winning the amateur mitldleweight championship of Canada. On his return to
England Ite became a member of the I^ndon Rowing Club, and represented that
club in eights at Henley and other Regattas.

CROSS, DANIEL. Private. Xo. 8119.5, 2nd Rattn. Canadian Expeditionary
Force. 8. of thr- late (— ) Cross, and gdsou, of Daniel Cro>s, of Harleston. co.

Xorthants ; b. Hark-ston. 9 July. 1894 ; educ. there; went to Canada in March.
1911, and settles! at Kitlaniey. Manitoba : joined the Canadian Expi^itionan.-
Force after the outbreak of war. and came over with the first contingent, going
to the Western Front in April, 191.>. He di<tl on .\clivc S.-r\ice in >'o, 11
General Hospital, Boulogne. 25 .\ug. 1915, of appendicitis. He was buried ia
the English cemetery there ; unm.

CROSS. DAVID RONALD. M.C.. Lieut.
16th (The (;u<eirs) l-ancers. only «. of Adam
Cro<>. of IJrixworth Hall, co. Northampton, by
his wife, .\nnii-. dau. of David Outhrie ; ft.

.Midlothian. 18 Oct. 1889; educ. Marlborough
and Christ Church. Oxford, at which latter he
took his degree witli honours. He was gazetted
2nd Lieut. 16 lancers. 16 Aug. 1911. and
promoted Lieut. 16 April, 1913. On the
outbreak of war he went to France with his
regt.. was wounded in Oct., but after b-^ing in
England for a few weeks rejoined, and was
killed in action near Vpn's, 21 Feb. 1915; unm.
Lieut. Cross was twice mentioned in F..M. Sir
John French's Despatches (l^ndon Oazetle.
20 Oct. 1911. and 17 Feb. 1915], and was
awarded the .Military Cross [London Gazette.
I'* Feb. 1015]. He was a smart rider to hounds,
and wa>i well known in the Pytchley country.
In 191» he won hi> two n'giment il rac»'s at the
Curragh, Lord .\nnaly*s Cup at the Pytchley

point-tO'iioiiit race>. and at Punchestowu the two military stt-eplecbases in April.

CROSS. EDWIN. Officer's Cook. 2ud Class, 141381, H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in

action \\\ the North Sa, 22 Sept. 1014.

CROSS. WILLIAM CHARLES, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R. . B. 4353). .S.S. 104223.
H..M.S. (iocHl Hope ; lost inactionoir Coronel. on the coa<t of Chili, 1 Nov, 1914.

CROSSIN. EDW.ARD, Stoker. 1st Class, K. 6960. H..M,S, Hawke ; lost when
that ship wa< tor|)e.lo«d in the North .Sea, 15 Oct, 1914.

CROUCH. JOHN WILLI.AM. Ordinarv S.aman (R.N.V.R.). 5 193 (Sussex).

H.-M.s. H;t«k.> ; lu-i when thut sliip was torpedix-d in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

CROUSAZ. CECIL FRANCIS, Lieut.. 1st Uattn. South St.itTordshin' Regt.,
yst, «. of William de Pr.daz Crousaz. of 8. de

y^^^^^^i^^^^^i^^i^\ Iteauvoir Terrace. Guernsey, jurat of the Uoyal^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Court, (iueriisey. by hi-* wife Euitiia Arnold, dau.
of John Le Cappellain ; ft. Guernsey, 7 Dtx-. ISSS ;

educ. Elizabeth College (Sandhurst entrance).

Gnern-ey ; g-azett<tl 2nil Lieut. 1st Itattn. S«mlh
Statfonlshir«- Regt. 6 Nov. 1909, and promot»-»l

Lieut, 28 .March, 1912. He sened with l>oth

the l"! and 2nd Itattns. of his r<in. in South
.\frica and Gibraltar, and was kilb-d in action

at Zonnelx'ke. near Ypn-s. 31 Oct. 1914.
Burie<l at Ihv^ge ; unm. His commanding
officer. Col. U. .M. Ovens, wrote to his father

:

" Your b«>y was in command of our scouts
and was a most valual>le officer—i^nenjeii.- mi 1

kei'n. and a splendid di-^'-iplinarian. Hi-
tional stn'ugth and ki-^nni-ss made him
asset to his ngt, I la-t s;iw your Kn !

bis men forward near Gheluvelt \ ill.n:-', uiui- r

a heavy fin', and encouraging them by voice

and example. He was a brave and deter-

mintHl soldier." He won tlkc featherweight
boxing championship at Aldershot in 1913.

David Ronald Cross.

Cecil Francis Crousaz.

G 3
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Leslie Taylor Crowther.

CROWTHER, LESLIE TAYLOR, 2iul Lit-ut,, I'Mli lUittn. Tho Duke of

Wclliiintoti'- Wr-t Iti.liim H<irr. ( IM-'.). :ini K.ot Normiui Cniwlhrr. <»I Visn lloiix'.

Huddfrsfi'l'l h\ hi- wif.-. (nrtrii»l»-. tiau. of John lliTirv Svkrs. nf Uii<l<l<TstlfM,

J.P. ; b. Viso IlfHisr. llu.i.l.Tsn.hl, 27 Srpt.

1892: '-'iiic. Wild"^. Huililrr^ill.ld. and after

li-aviiiK school timi^ht thrn- for u tinii% ancl

after his (h-ath his inastrr wrotr :
" Leslie was

such a splfiiiiiil hoy, so vii:orous ami cluiTfiil,

so conscientious ami n-llahlr. and it nuist have
been so constant a joy to you hoth to sec how
by his own sti-ady elforts hr was making his way

'I ^K-^ ^Hfe -
*" '^ izrtfnl position in life, and winning the

,L ^C_ "-^^E
' respect of all with whom he had to deal." He

'f, ^L ^KKj ' liad joined the 1 :>th (Territorial) Hattn. of tin'
*' ^ ^BKmsy * \Y,.^t llidini: Ue^t. in 19l)<t. and volnnterrinj;

for Imperial service aft>T the {lutbreak of the
war. was gazetted 2nd J.ieut. in the same,
21 Oct. Iltl4. He went to France with his

n-'^.. and was killed in action at Fleurhaix,
K'l JuiH', 19ir», during a reconnaissance. His
company otiicer, Lieut. -t'ol. Wilson, wrote

:

" When I recommended your son for a eom-
ndssion 1 fi-lt certain I was doiuj; tin- riijlit

thiny. and I am pleased to say lie has turind
out a thorouKhly edicient oflieeranii kern soldier.

The N.C.Os. and men in his phitoon had i)icomc very much attaclied to liini,

and would follow hiiu anywhere. Our loss is also very great. Kvery officer in
the battn. arhnired and loved him. . . . He was always keen U) so patrollinK,
and did his work well ;

" and the followinfi particulars were given by J/ieut. A. li.

Stott, who writing ItJ June said :
" Yesterday afternoon a reconnaissance was

decided on. The i)arty was to consist of Tapt. Wheatley. Liiut. Leslie JJddell,
and two men. During thi' evening Capt. Wlu-atley's foot went very sore, so 1

took his place. .Inst before we left Leslie asked to be included in" the party.
. . . AVe got about 121) yards out from our trench quite easily. As the grass
wa.» very dry I then decided to go on alone with a man for about 40 yarils niore.
1 left Leslie and Liddell to guani our left tlank. Wi- wi-re just about to return to
them when we liianl revolver shots, and a (German patrol in full tlitiht. Vn-
fortunately, this was not the only patrol out. and another (Jerni.ni patrol tlirew
a bomb which gave Leslie his death wound. Tlu-re was naturally some trouble
to get him back to tlie lines, but he was carried in by a stretcher party, covered
by a Strom: party of men. but he was dead before tlie lines were reache<L The
IVictor saici that notliinu could have saved him. and tliat he must havi- been
unconsciou> almost from the lirst. He was buried the same day in the corner
of a Held, a cpnirter of a niili- behind tlie firiui! line, where the officers and nii-n of
the .'>th and 7th Duke's have been buried, ami lies near to his old school friend,
2nd Lieut. I.. .M. Tetlow. Ten officers and 20 men of his own company attended

.
to the simpii' ceremony which marks tlu'se

occasions, togi-ther with a nninlier of men of his
old A Coy., and t'ol. Wilson officiated at the
service. ... As my sub. in old C Coy.,
and as a platoon commander in It Coy., he has
always bei'U a splendid and devoted offifMT."
The 1).C..M. was afterwards confern-d on Sergt.
Convoy for this act, he being in cliari.'e of the
stretelier liearers.

CROXSON, HEiNRY THOMAS, 1st Class
Ship's Corpl.. ,\o. :i5016l, H..M.S. Formid-
able, g. of the late Jon.athau Croxson. of
Ipswich ; h. Ipswich. :J1 Dec. istSU ; educ.
then': entered the X-ivv, :{] .Tulv. 1S8S, and
was lost on II. M.S. Formidalile. 1 Jan. 191.5.

He ne.ived the Long Service and (Joud Conduct
medal. 27 N.iv. 19o:i. He m. at St. .Matthew's
Chrireh. Ipswi.h. 20 Oct. 189«. Marv Ann (1.^.6,

Catihlwell Hail U.parl. Ipswich), dau. of John
Hindle. (»f Ipswich, and bad one dau.: Ethel
:Mav. h. 2:J Fib. l.s«)8.

CROZIER, JAMES CYRIL BAPTIST, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Uoyal Munster
Fusiliers, only s. of tlie late Kev. Henry Wilcocks (rozier, Vicar of St. Matthew's,
Stockport, M.A. (T.C.D.), by bis wife. Susan Sinclair, dau. of James Spencc,

J.I*.. ISirkenhead. and gdson. of the Kev.
I'.apti-<t liarton Crozier, of llockview House.
!'.:ili\ haise. co. Cavan, B..A. ; h. liowden. co.
(lestrr. 24 Oct. 1890; i-<luc. Loretto School,
IMinburgh. haxini: there for Edinburgh Cni-
\ersity. wtiere he studied me iicine for twti
years. He was ixazetted to the lird Itoval Scots
(Spet-ial Keserve), 111 July. 1912, from which
ri -.'t. he was transferred to the 2nd I'.attn,

Uuyal Munster Fusiliers, lu ,Iune. 1914. and
»as killed in action during the retreat from
Mnns. near ICtreux. 27 .\uir. 1911; nnm. In a
letter to .Archbishop Crozier. rrimate of All
Ireland. Capt. H. S. Jervis {a prisoner in
(iermauy) described in detail the trvin*: day
Ihriuigh whicli the regt. pa>;sed on 27 .\ug".
being eventually cut olf from thi- main body,
and proceeded :

" li Coy. extended at once,
and an attack on the enemy's position com-
menced. \'our nephew was on the left—<jr
ea>t—of the attacking company, and was verv
nuich to the fore ; a part of A Cov. extended

the line eastward-, ciuitinued by my men {D Cov.) The cm-mv was holding a
railway cutting in front of us. s,, D Cov. tried to rush this, the remainder of the
men in that part of the field helpini: with rille fire. Owing to lack of cover all
my men in this part of the field savi- two were shot down before the hedge was
reached, and the attempt failed, t'rozier pu-^hed on ahead of his men, clambered
out of a hrjllow lane which he ha«I just reachei!, and recklessly exposing himself
in the open, shouted out, * Thenr they are; cmne on, men.'at the same time
pointing out the enemy. As he ceased speakins he fell, killed instantaneously
by a bullet thron-:h the body. It was noticed that he nevi-r nmved once he
fell. It is. tbiTifrire. a sad consolation to know that his death was painless,
and be dietl witli words on his lips which any of his brother officers would have
been proud to be tle-ir last also."

CROZIER, WILLIAM KERR, L.-CorpL. Xo. 9.->7fi. Machine Gun Section
2ud. Hattn. Koyal Scots, eldest n. of the late Walter Wriirht Crozh-r. bv his wife,
Uobina (13, Tolbooth Wynd. I^-itb). dau. of the late William KiTr."of I^-ith

;

b. Portobello. 22 .March. 1887 ; eiluc. Couper Street School there ; enlisted 190.5 ;

served three years with the Colours, then passed into tlie lieserve, and worked as a
Plait*'r's I>abourer; rejoined on mobilisation 4 Aug. 1914; went to France
Sept. 1914, and was killed in action at Loos, 25 Sept. 1915; iinm. Sergt. C.

Henry Thomas Cro.xson.

James Cyril B. Crozier

Robert Hornidge CulHnan.

skilful Turkish suipi Your

Jliles wrote :
*" When we charged the fiernuins he was in charge of a machine gun

team. His gun was put out of action and poor Will came back to ine f(u' armtlier

gun. Hi- hati to cover over (Win yards of ground lieaten by munlerons sliell and
rilte fire, for this act he has been recommended for the D.C..M. After getting

his gun lie went back to tin- trenches we had captnri'd from the (iermans. Just
as he WHS about to enter the trenches he got wounded. He got his gnu in action,

and when he was found he was beside my gun. Hr was a good soldier and a very
promising non-commissioned officer, ami had he lived he would probably have
been promoted."

CRriKSHANKS, ALEXANDER, Stoker, 1st Cla->s K. 12869. H..M.S. Cre-*sy;

lost in action in tin- North S.'a. 22 Sept. 1914.

CRUISE. PETER, Stoker, 1st Class, S.S. Ill j:i:i(l*orts.). II..M.S. Aboukir ; lost

in a<'tio[i in the .North Sea. 22 Sejtt. 1914.

CULLINAN. ROBERT HORNIDGE. B.A., liarristerat-Law. (apt., 7th
P.attn. Koval Munster Fn^ilii-rs. 2nd surviving s. of John Cullinau. of (I. Itindou

Stn-et, Emiis, Snlieitor. by bi^ wife. .Martha Frances, dau. of the Uev. Francis
Faris. Keetor of Dovena, co. Wicklow ; b.

Ennis, co. Clare, 9 An-,'. 1H81 ; educ Tipperary
firammar School, and having obtained Senior
Erasmus Sndth Kxhibtti<ui, entered Trinity
College, Dublin, in Oc-t. 1899. Here ho
gained numerous honours and prizes in History
and Political Science and Logic, and obtained
on leaving a Senior Moileratorship with gold
medal for History and Political Science, Ho
was called to the Irisli I'.ar in Trinity Term,
1904. and was a member of the .Munster Circuit.

On the outbreak of war he oHVred his services

aiui secured a ctuumission in Sept.. being
irazetted Lieut, to the 7th .MUTlster>-. IH Nov.
1914, and as Tempy. (afterwards confirmed)
('apt. 27 Fib. He was killed iii action after the
landing at Suvla Hay, 8 Aug. I9\7i ; iivni. .Major

Drai:e, commanding C Coy., wrote ;
" Capt.

Ciiliinan. C Coy., with D on its left, and the
flth .Monsters oii the riglit of it. had to advance
early on Saturday afternoon aloutr, below an<l

parallel tti a hii;h ridge, on which were many
ui the Tth. eommaiided tlie first line of

C Coy., and went (ui leading his nun under lieavy fire most detiriuiriedly and
gallantly, till he got to an open patch, where be was struck down, nmrtally
wounded. 2nd Lieut, lii-miett l)ra\el\' went to his side, to find Capt. Culliiuiu

riddled with five or six bullets and dead." .\nd Major Hendricks; "
I was in

the firiri'i line with him not half an hour before he was sliot. We were in a
thnndiT storm toyether and were wet to tlie skin. Siid<letdy I received an ord)*r

to reinforce our other battn. on a Hank, and sent .Major Drat,'*'s ciuiipany, to
which your son belonged, to carry out the duty. V<»ur --oii died, as he had lived,

a noble hero. neviT thinking for one niomeut of liimM-lf. telling the nu-n to go
on and leave him. He Wiis then shot through the head. His death was prac-
tically instantaneous. .After the 12 nmnth^ I have known your son, I must
say I looked on him as a dear pal. and om- of the best officers in tin- ri'gt. He
had endeared lumsetf to (uie and all." .\t DuliMii University he wjis a uu-mber
of the Kugby football club, and played for the first fiftf*en for three years, obtaining
his colours in the year 19oo-i, and was also record secretary of the University
Historical Debating Society.

CULLIP, ALEXANDER GEORGE MOLLIS, Bugler, R..U.L.I, (Ports.),

]fiH(l.'>. II. .M.S. (Jood Hope; lo-t in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1

Xov. 1914.

CUMMING, COLIN EDWARD, M.A. (lions. Ediu.). Liirut., HKird Battery.
li.F.A. Ulst I'.ri^'ade (2stli Division). 2nd s. of KolMTt Charles Cumming. of Edin-
burgh, formerly of Stalbinl, retind Bank .Manaa<r. liy liis wife, ,Mari:aret. dau.

of the late Da\id Diilf, of Calcutta, and grand-

F^^^^^^^

son of the late Capt. .lohn Cunmnug, 26th
^^^^^H (Canieronians), 4th (Kiiur's Own) and Huth
^^^^l Foot : b. Stalforl. March, 189ii educ.
S^^^^B at Koval High School. Edinburgh. 1902-7

J^^H (" Dux " in 1907 and gold medallist in Latin,

^p^ ^i^^H ('reek and French), and Edinburgh University
^^

^ j^^l ( -^l -^ "'"' '' fl ""^f -class honours in Classical

^^^M Literature, 1911). At the University, where

^ ^^^H he was highly esteemed and beloved, he was an
, ^^^^1 active member of the O.T.C., and got Ids com-

r^ HIH mission in the B.F.A. Keserve. 16 Sept. 1909.^^^^ While preparing for the Indian Civil Service
^^^^^^tf he was offered an enuiueering caditship in the
^^^^^^H Transvaal gold-minim; industry, and. solely

^^^^H with a view to the family interests.be accept<-d

^^^^H this, relinquishing his Indian aspirations, and
^^^^H went to Johannesburg in 191:3. His om- year
^^^^^*

ill Africa 'iave promise of rare success, but,

at bis country's call, he gaimd j)ernussion to
come honu- with the Imperial troops, and,
going straight to the Scottish K.F.A. head-

quarters, was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 22 Si*pt. 1914. and was soon selected as

.\djutant. .Appointed to the lo:ird Battery, tlnn stationed at Winchester, where
he did fnrtlier stremioii^ work, he aceomjianied the Itattery to the Front in Jan.

191.'>. He wa^ killed in action by shell near Vpn-s, 24 Feb. 191.'i ; num. Tho
.Major in comman<i (now Lieut. -Col. Hope, D.S.O.). wrote that they ha<i been
shelled for about an hour. Their dug-out was hit. and when tht- Major, himself

wounded, became conscious, Cumnung was trying to help him out of the debris

when another shell arrived and they were both knocked senseless. Lieut.

Cununiiig died duriuii tlie niirbt in hospital, never having regained consciousness.

He Wiis buried in tlie cemetery at Poperin<,'he. After his ileatb he was gazetted

to a full Lieutenancy, to rank as from 8 Dec. 1914.

CUMMING, THOMAS SUMMERS, Private. No. 14807. A Coy., 12th Battn.

The Koyal Scots, s. of .\rehihaltl .Matlieson Cununing, of 9, Dobbies Loan.
(JlasL'ow" by his wifi-. liarbara. dan. of Walter Buchanan ; h. (Jlasgow :J June,
1898 ; e(|uc" there : enlisted Sept. ]9]4.antl was killed in action at Jaioh, 25 S(fpt.

191.'> nnm. From infornuition sujiplied l)y the Bed Cross, it appears that he was
shot throuirh the head when be luid ju^t got over our own parapet preliminary
to till- ebar-ze.

CUNLIFFE, THOMAS HENRY WITHERS, Capt.. 1st Battn. Lancashire
Fusiliers, only s. of tin- late Kobert Fllis Cmililb-. of The Croft. Ambleside,

Solicitor, bv his wife. Helen (The Croft. Ambleside), dau. of Henry Sharp, of

Townend. lieep-^ar, Vorks ; /*. Pendleton. .Manchester. 9 July. 188.^ ;
educ liilton

(Jrange and Kugby; obtaimd his commission in the Lam'asliire Fusiliers from
the .Militia. 29 Nov. 190.S. and was promoted Lieut, (i Feb. 1910. .-in 1 Capt.

17 March. 1915. Capt. Cunlitb- was with his regt. in India when war
broke (Uit. and proceeded with it to (Jallipoli. where he was killed in action on
Gurkha Blulf, 4 June, 191,5, while in charge of the machine gun section of liis

Colin Edward Cummint*.
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n^t. Ifi- wa« lnirini in the

Thomas H. VV. Cunliffe.

it]i to till tlx

nt'inwntal cinutrry at Lancashin' i.aniliiifi ; uitm.
Cdl. Oinuiini. J^aiR-ashin- Fusiliers, wrotr

:

" His hamlliiiti (if fhr iiiurhiiir ^iins, in tin*

[iiisitinn iiftrr thi- Turks haii brni charged,
was. I unilrrstaml. masterly. He was well

in front of the line srn^eiieii from the en<'iiiy's

vii'W by a bushy shnih. Mis jiimis pointed
aeross thi^ front of our ])o--itioii. so that when
the Turks chartred at niu'ht In- raked tht-lr

ranks r:«iht and left. Hiv knowltd^'e of his
work, his conuiiand of hi-; company and his
•:reat natural yifts marked him out for a -^reat

ran-er. . . . The very piMant Cunlitfe
W(irk<d his maehitie uuns and was killi-d. His
iinsit t'ourafii- and skill ha<l been of tlic utmost
value in the operations. . . , ('apt. Cunlilfo
was launrhed into deep water at the landinij
on the I'eiiinsula, and swam to shore fully
iqiiijiped with rille and jiaek under hravy fire, ;i

t- at uhieh nnly a very llni- swimmer eouJd have
aceiimplished. His t;unse(inld not be landed, but
he eulli-oted liis i^uii trams on the beach aiul

;ap between ('ajit. Hawnrlh and Capt. SJiaw's
liukiii;; nil the battn. and re>-turiiit; itsijiternal communicatious.*

marched them
detachments, so

PICKERSGILL-CUNUFFE, JOHN CUNLIFFE. of fobb Court. Coothani,
l-ulboroUL-h, Sussex, ('apt., flth, attached 4tli. Jiattn. Worcistershire Kegt.. i-lder

s. of the late Charles l'ickcisyil|-fi-iiiitte. of IJcacon Hill Park. Hindhcad; Surrey,
by his wife, Audrey (Crossways, Coothani, Pul-
)ton)Uj.'h, Sussex), dan. of Charles Hoskins
Ma-tii, and nejibew of Harry Piekcrs^ill-
i iirjlilte. r)f .stunvfliton >hin(pr. Huntinjidon; b.

r.iuiuw (Jieen liuii-c. Oxti d. co. Suncv. 27 Jan
1881; 'due. lliiilcvbuiv Colleee

; joined th(!

Sussi'x Militia in ISDS, utjd m rved in thr- s„uth
African Wai. llHH-2, rrci-ixin;; The (Jm-en's
mrdal with clasp }lc was i:azette<i to tlie 2nd
Wnice^teis ftoui the .Militia. 4 .luly. lOO:!. ami
pKniiotc (1 l.ieut.. 4 April, H)ii7 ; served in Africa,
Ceylon and India, and retired 1 July, 1 91 :i.

He Went on the Cape to Cairo Motor Expidi-
tion. arriving at Cape Town. '> Au[;. 191:5. and
leaving lirnkin Hill. Jan. s. H)l4. On nioblMza-
tion. 4 Aufi. 1914. he rejoined his <tld re<;t., was
promoted ("apt., 1 Sept., went 1o France. 27 .\Ui;.

1914. and was wounded in action mar i,ill"-,

24 Oct. followint,'. and invalided home. On
recovery he left 12 May. 191'), to join his reyt.

at the Dardanelles and was killed in action there
4 June, 1915 ; unm. A coinradi^ who was with
him at the Itme he was killed wrote :

" ('unlitfc
arri\cd with a few nnti wlm \\a\eied under tlie luit fire, but he jumpiil on the
paiapet and told them he wonlil -Imiv ibmi the \va> . There he stood with the
Ijullets whlstlim^ all rr)und him whil" tliey elinihiil o\er. Later on as he was
looking over the parapit a bullet struck liim in tin- heat! and he died with a sniiU^

on his face and a cheery word for his men at the h'-ad of the advance *'
; and the

Colonel ;
" If h(- had been spared I am confident he would havir earned great dis-

tinction. I was not very near w Inn the rcginn-nt made their most successful
i:.ttuck and all accounts tell ol his crmlness and dash, he U a great loss to us." He
was :i keen spoitsman and big L'ame sliot.

CUNNINGHAM, JOSEPH, Private. No. 18044, 4th Battn. (The King's)
Liveritool I!egt.. s. of .Mark Cunningham; h. Liverpool. 24 Aug. 1893; educ.
St. Anthony's School there; enlisted following the outbreak of war. Sept. 1914;
was wounded in the chest, and dici in Boulogne Hospital 10 days later, 10 May,
191.')

; unm-

J. C. Pickersgill-Cunliffe.

CUNNINGTON, ERNEST,
action olt Cortjucl. on the coa-t i

ifokcr, P.O.. 30451.'}, H.M.S. (iood Hope ; lost in
if Cluli, 1 Xov. 1914.

CURRIE, JOHN MCLEAN, Private. No. 4fii:U. D Coy., l.'>th Battn. (48th
Higlilanders). :lnl Itiigade, Canadian Expeditictnary Force. :ird «. of John David
i'urrie. of W inds.u. Ndva Scotia. High Sheritf for Hants Co., by his wife, Hcssie,
<lau. of tlie late Jann s Cutting, of Truro N.P. ; and gdson. of the late John
Curiie, D.I)., Professor of Hebrew. Pin-- Hill rhcological College, Halifax,
Nova Scotia ; h. .Maitland. Hants Co. N.S., 18 Oct. 1896 ; educ. Maitland High
School and \\'imls()r Acadrm\\ N.S. ; inlisted in No. 1 Coy. Poyal Nova Sctitia
Kigt. (17Mi Battn. Canadian Expeditionary Force), in .\ug. 1914. on the de-
claration of war ; left Windxu for Valcarti'er. P.t^. on the 2nth of that month,
wrrit to Fngland with tlu- ftrst Contimrcnt in Oct. ; trained (Ui Salisbury Plain
during the winter and after the 17tli Battn. was disbanded, joined tile l.Mli
r.;ittii. USth Hiuhlamiers) umhr Col. John Ciirrie ; went to France hi Feb.. and
was killed in action at Langimat c-k. 23 .\pril, 191.'»; num.

CURRIE, THOMAS, Private, P.M. L.I. , Ch./11225. H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in
action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

CURRIE, WILLIAM PERRY, tliinner. No. 42407. 2nd Brigade. Canadian Field
Aifilleiy. Canadian Kxprditionary Force, s. of Bartlett Lingcly Currie, of
Niagara on the Lake. Ontario, by his wife. .Martlia J., dau. of Valentine Haines;
/*. Niagara-on-the-hake. Lincoln, co. Ontario, i.*> July, 189.'> ; educ. Niagara

oinnteered on tin- outbreak of war and joini'd the
orce. Aug. 1914 ; came over wiMi the 1st Contingent
.\pril. was wounded in action at St. Julien, and died

in Cambridge Hospital, Aldershot. 4 May,
191 .')

; unm.

CURRY, JOHN W ILLIAM, Private. No. 1644,
Koyal .Marine 1„I. (Pes.rve), eldest s. of Henry
Curry, Drill Instructor, by Ins wife, .Martha
da'i. of Jame!- slack ; h, Ivilhurn. .'> April,
1880 ; educ. Nuiihead Passage School

;
joined

the .Marines. 28 April. 1898; served on H..M.
ships Majestic. Ocean ami Empress of India,
aixl two years at Devonport Dockyard, obtain-
im: his discharge. 1 Jime. 190it. with the
hiirliest character. He was called up from tin'

Reserve on mobilisation, and was lost on ILM.S.
Cressy. 22 Sept. 1914. He m. at Peckham,
s.K.. 19 Dec. 1900. .Marv Ann (41. Herman
Itoad, Old Kent Koad. S.K.). dau. of Oeorgo
Stout, and left live rliildren : Henrv Williatn
Felix.fi. 20 Sept. 1904: John U. .1 .' h. 20 Dec.
190.'.; Benjanun, h. 19 April. 1912; Sv.lnev.
h. 14 Sept. 19i:. ; an.l Iw Etiul. b. 1 June,
19M2.

afsd. ; was a Painter ;

Canadian Expeilitionary
in Oct. ; went to Krantv

CURRY, LEON HALL, Capt., 42nd Battn. (attiliatcd to the Blatrk Watch),
Canadian Expeditionary Force, «. of the Hon. Nathaniel Curry, of Montreal,

Canada. Senator, President of tlie Canadian Car
and Foundry Co., by his wife, JIarv, dau. of
David Hall ; b. Amherst, Novia Scotia, 21 Oct
1885 ; educ. Acadia L'niversity. Wolfville, N.S.,
and was an official of the Canadian Car and
Foundry Co. He had received a commission
as Lieut, in the .5th Uoya! Highlanders of
Canada (Militia). 2 Jan. 19i:i, and after the out-
break of war in .\ug. 191 4. volunteered and was
gazetted Capt. 42nd Battn. in .Marcli. 1915.
ilcleft Canada 10 June. 1915, crossed tuFranc*;
early in Oct., wi-nt into the tnnches with his
couipany, 19 Oct. 1915. and was killed the same
night, with two brother officers, by the bursting
of ;i trench mortar. His Colonel wrote: " He
was one of the most reliable and painstaking
officers, who by hisintelllgcnci-and thoroughness
could always be depi-ndej upon to carry through
successfully any duty that might be givr-n to
him, we all realise we have lost a most valuable

Leon Hall Curry. officer as well as a true friend and lovable com-
panion." He was buried in the English ceme-

tery at Armentit^res. and a st.un- was erected bv his brother officers and com-
jiany. He m. at Wimhiednn. England. 9 Julv. 1913, Marion, dau. of John
Mclvi-i-n. .Manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia. Halifax, N.S., ami had a son, 6.
21 Ajiril, 1914. died in infancy.

CURTIS, ROBERT HENRY, A.B. (R.F.R., 13. 3887), 183944. ILM.S. Hawke
lost wlien that ship was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

CURTIS ROY BARNETT, Private. No. 6202. No. 2 Coy., 1st Battn. {7th
Fusiliers of London), 1st Brigade. Canadian
Expeditionary Force, 1st s. of the lati- Kichard
John Curtis, of Londim, Ontario (rf. 1913), by
his wife, Annie Maria (:J9fi. Kidout Street, Lon-
don. Ontario. Canada), dan. of the late Samuel
Barmtt, of Logan Township ; b. London.
Ontario, 23 Feb. 1897; educ. St. George's and
Talbot Street Schools there; volunteered for
overseas service with the Canadian Kxpedl-
tionary Force on the outbreak of war in Aug.
1914 ; h-ft for England with the 1st Contingent
in Oct. ; traimd on Salisbury IMain during the
w intir ; went to France in Feb. ; was wounded
at the Battle of Vpres, 23 April, invalided and
sent into hospital at Calais and Boulogne, but
n-turned to duty in two weeks, and was killed
in action at (iiv. ncliy. 15 Jum-. 1915. A com-
ra<le wrote that thi-v hail tak<'n the second line
of trenches, and that besides tin- Are from the
(ternians in the third line trenches, some men
were wounded by our own guns before word

-,. ,,
could be sent to our irunners to correct their

range. It was then that Curtis was killed instantaneouslv by a wound just
above the heart. * '

'

CURTIS, WALTER, P.O. (N.S.). 179917 H.M.S. Cressy
; lost in action in the

North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

CURTIS, WALTER ARTHUR, Private, No. 7676. 1st Battn. Suffolk Rcgt.
s. of Samuel Curtis, of 5. Pump Court. Lavcn-
ham. Sulfolk. by his wife, Alphenc-. ciau. of
James Simpson ; ft. Little Waldingfield. co.
Sutfolk, 2 Oct. 1888; educ. Lavenham Council
School ; enlisted in the Sulfolks. 24 Feb. 1908,
and wa,s with his reirt. in Euypt when war broke
out. and with it went t<t the Front in Jan.
191.5. He was killed in action at Nenve
Chapille 16 .March following ; unm. The
commanding officer of his company wrote that
he '* was doing his turn of duty in 'the trenches,
and at 5.30 p.m. volunteered to go to a spring
near his trench and fetch some water. He
obtained tin- water and was on his way back
when he was shot by a Oirman sniper. Two of
his comrades—one of whom was wounded in
tin- attempt^—went out and brought him back
but it w;is sci-n at once that he w;is verv dan-
g-Tously wounded, and he had been hit thnmgh
both buttocks, just below the luKly. and he
tiied (luite peacefully at 7 p.m. on the same
day whilst being renmved to tin- dressing

station on a strctclur. He was buried tlie «ext dav in a W(M)d about one and a-half
miles west of Ploegstraat, in Belgium : Knm. A hoihIcu cross, with his n-gjniental

number, was erected over his grave."

CUSACK, ERIC ATHANASIUS, Private.
.No. 5l:t. 4th Battn. .Xu-tndian Imperial Force
ehh st s. of the late James Holmes Cusack. of
Sydney and Melbourne, by his wife. Jessie .Mabel
(TiKtrak. MellM>»rne), dau. of (— ) Austin, and
gdson. of Samuel Athanasius Cusack, of
Merrion Street. Dublin. .M.D.. F.K.C.S. ; b.

Sydney. 29 Jan. 1894 : educ. .MellxMirne
Orammar .'^chnol ; enlisted in .\ug. 1914 : left

Australia willi the 1st Division, and was killed
in action in liallipoli. 3 or 4 .Mav. 1915; unm.
A N.C.O. wrote :

" IL- wiis killed in a niii-
fnrcing action, for which his partv was
specially thanked by the (Icneral of a "British

Roy Barnelt Curtis.

Walter Arthur Curtis.

Eric Athanasius Cusack.

SSELL, SIDNEY WILLIAM, Blacksmith,
343850. H..M.S. Hawke ; lost whcu that ship
was torpedoed in the Nortli Sea, 15 OcU
1914.

John William Currv

CUTFIELD, HAROLD, Trooper. No. 6000. 16th Ijincers, 3rd «. of tiie late
Arthur Cnttl* Id. of Koss. .M.K.C.S., L.S.A., B.Sc. ; 6. Uos^*, co. Hereford. 3 May,
1895; educ. Easim:ins. Soulhsea. and Cheltenham College; enlisted on the
outbreak of war. .\up. 1914. and was blown up with many others oi his wgt. in a
trench near Vpres, 21 Feb. 1915.

G 4
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Thomas Cuthbertson.

CUTHBERTSON. NORMAN WILLIAM, Major. Ki-sorv.- of Offic-rs, latu

Royal liiijhiand. T-. 4th s. n( William (iilmour Cutlilnrtson, by his wifi-. Jam;
Aant^s, <laii. of .ImiHs List'T ; h. at Shanyliai. 21 Ort. ]H)il ; i-iliic. Trinity

Collriif. (ilriialMiuiiil : i-ntrn-(l thr Army a- Lu-iit. K(pval Hii:lilainiri>. 9 Sfpt.

lett<*J; anil was i)rnMiOt*.-il Capt. 7 Utr. IS.-^H. arnl .Majnr l;{ July IHltH
;
passed

throiiph thi- Staff College 1894 : was Instructor Koval Military (ollcge. 25 AuR.
1897 to 21 Oft. 1K99 ; srrvrd in tlir Ki;yptian faiiipaiiru (inrtlal and bronze
star), and In the South African War in the 2nd Jtattii. Iloyal llit.'hlandcrs ; took

part in the advance on Kiniberley, inchnliim the artir>n at Maijersfonteln. at

which he was scvi-relv woun«ietl, and also those at Paardeberu'. Poplar Grove,

Driefontcin and Vet Itiver. ami afterwards served on the Statf (mentioned in

despatches. Queen's medal with tlv.- clasps), retiririi: in 1901. On the outhn-ak
of the European War he was appointed a General Statf Otlieer {second tirade),

.-f Auu'. 1914. He died in I>ond..n, 12 Keb. lOlj,
whiji' servins; as a Statf Otticer at Plymouth

CUTHBERTSON, THOMAS, L.-Corpl.. Xo.
l.'.iJ.'). I' (Itelford) Cov.. 7th IJattn. Xortlunuber-
land Fusiliers (T.F.). :trd s. ot William Cuthbert-
-on. of lian»horouyli Castle Motel, Sea Houses,
.\<irthumbertand. Trinity Mouse Boatman and
Pilot. f)V his wife. .Marijet ; b. Baniborough
C:iMle llotel. ](> Sept. is9« ; educ. Jtamard
< astir Cduiity Scho(d ; and on leaviu'^ there
nlered tlie service of the Xortli Eastern liankins

Co,. Ltd.. and at Hie time war was drelan-d was
an as>i>tant at the liilfurd Iiranch. He had
joined the 7th Northumberland Fusiliers in

1'.H;5. and on the outbreak of war volunti'cred
for HnpiTial service, and went to Frauee with
ids rei^^'t. in April, 1915. He was seriuusly
wountled at St. Jean. 1 June, 1915, and died in

the l4tli (ii-neral Hospitil at Winiereux. iSou-

IdUne. 10 .June followinji. Jlc was buried iii the
cemetery there; iinm.

CUTLER, WILLIAM CHARLES, K.U.A.. 4th Class. M. 5100, H.M.S. Good
Hope ;

lost in uetioii oil Coroml. on the coast of Clull, 1 Xov. 1914.

DABNER, ROBERT, Petty Otticer (X.S.), 198199. H.M.S. Aboukir ; los in

action ill th-- North S.-a, 22 Sept. 1014.

DADD, STEPHEN GABRIEL, Leudins Seaman. Z ,544, Anson Battn., Koyal
Naval Division, vst. 8. of Stephen Thomas Dadd, of 26. Sunderland Hoad,
Forest Hill, S.E., Artist, by his wife. Eva Elizabeth, dau. of John Hilton ; b.

Lewisham, 17 May, 1894 ; educ. Aske Hatcham
School. New Cros>-. S.E.. and received Ids art
education at the Ooldsiiiiths' Collese School ..f

Art imder Mr. Frederiek .Marriot, Hon. A.P..C.A.
(l.ond.), A.K.E. He uiined the Koval Xaval
Divi.sion on 7 Ort. 1914. after the outbreak of
w.-.r. l-.ft with his hattn. for the HanJanelles
<iii 17 -May, his twenty-first birthday, and was
killed in action on 5 July, 1915; unm. Petty
otticer WUiiun Arblaster, writing on behalf
of his comrades, said :

" He was in my platoon
aiul was liked and respected by all, both by his
seniors and by those he was in charge of.

. . He w;is killed yesterday morniny about
7 a.m., and was ciuiitly buried in the after-

noon." He early showed a preference for the
seiilptor's art, in which he made rapid progress,
and ill 1912, when under IS. exhibited his first

wnrk at the Koyal Academy, "' Elfrcda." a
bust of his sister; and in 1914 he was again

Stephen Gabriel Dadd. represented in the .\cademy, this time by an
animal group, " True Foi's Once Met are Joined

till Death." This represented an Indian elephant with his massive head and
trunk crushing into tlie earth, as he kneels over him—a tiger—who, in his last

anony, with claws extendecl, tears vaiidy at his huge antagonist, in the 1915
Koyal Acaiiemy was tlie portrait bust of " Winnie," considered by many who
are entithd to speak with authority as .showing high technical ex|)erience. Also
in this year's Koyal .\cademy {1916) he is represented by a group. " Lions and
Prey," nKMlelleii by him three years ago. He made many studies of animals
and birds at the Zoological (Jardeiis. in which he siioweii remarkable grasp of
form, niovenieid and character. He was well known as a fine swimmer, being a
member of the Lewisham Swimndng Club. He won, among other races, the
100 yards junior championship of Ixindon (under 16 years) in 191i>, the 1,0(H)

yards championship river race of the J..ewishani Swimming Club in 1911-12, and
on several occasions the old Askean quarter-mile chaniiuonship He wjis, besides,
a n:ember of the Blackheath Harriers, and was well known as a good cross-
country ruiuier.

DADE. WILLIAM, Xo. 10600, :Jrd Battn. Coldstream Cuards. s. of Samuel
Dade, of 5. St. James' Street. Taunton ; served witli the Expeditionary Force
in France, etc. ; reported missing, 7 Oct. 1914, and now assumed to have been
killed in action on or about 14 Sept. 1914.

DADSON, FREDERICK, Driver. Xo. 2247, R.E., 4th s. of Frederick Dadson,
of (ireat Lodge. Tonbridge, LabouHT. by his wife, Mary, dau. of James Moore;
b- Burgees Hili, Tonbridge; educ. High Brooms Schools. Tnnbri<ige Wells; was
:i driver for Tiinbridge W^-lls Coriwration ; enlisted :U -May, 1915, and was
drowned in tin- tran--port Hytlie in the Aegean Sea, 28 Oct. 1915. He in. at
Barning Church, .Maidstone. :j Aug. 1912. Annie Xorris. 2nd dau. of Edward
Ernest f ullagai. and hau a dau. : Kathleen Ethel, b. 9 July. 191:J.

DADY, HENRY, Private, Xo. 11544, 1st Battn. Coldstream Guards; b. co.
Xorfolk ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders: killed
in action at Cuinchy. 25 Jan. 1915. Buried ;iOO yards south of railway and
250 yard< west of Cuinchy Churchyard, and about 300 yards north-west of the
Keep of the brickfields ; /;[.

DAGLISH. THOMAS REUBEN, P.O. (X.S.). 1924:J9. H.M.S. Good Hope ;

lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

DAINES, HORACE WILLIAM, Veoman, of Signals (X.S.). 190565, H.M.S.
Aboukir ; lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

DALE, FREDERICK EDWARD, Private, No 4021, U)th Battn. (Liverpool
Scottish) King's Livi-rpooi ]{ gt. CWF .). s. of the late Thomas Dale, of 9, Ash
Grove, Wavertn-e ; served with, the Expeditionarv F'orce in France and Flanders

;

died 11 March. 1915, aged 26. Buried at Lillebeck

DALE, HARRY, A.R. (K.F.R.. B. 2.537). 193695, H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in
action otf Coron-I. on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

Wellington Trevelyan Dale.

DALE, JAMES WILLIAM, A.B.. J. 1732, H.M.S. Arcthusa
;

in the Heligoland Bight, 28 Aug. 1914.
killed in action

DALE, JOHN CECIL. Seigt., No. 46. Honourable Artillerv Cov , elder s. of
the late John !)ale, .if Chiswell Street, K.C., by his wife. Harriet (107, West End
Lane, We>i Ihimpsiead); served with the C.I.V.V in the South African War,
1900; and with tlie Honourable Artillery Coy. in the European War, 1914;
killed in action at Kemnu-1, Belgium, 26 Oct. 191 4, being shot by a snijicr ; m.

DALE, WELLINGTON TREVELYAN. Sub-Lieut., H.X.K., only s. of the
late Wellington Dab, of Penzance, by his wife, the late Louisa Harrison, dau. of

the iate Col. Harrington Astley Trevelyan,
7th Hussii>; h, Penzance, 24 Jan. 1888;
trained on H.M.S. Conway, and after a
short period in a sailing ve>sel cnti-red the
service of tlie P. A O. Co. He joined the
Koyal .\a\al Ueserve. 4 Aug. lOiUi. On the
outbreak of war he was on the hospital ship
Stiudan ; later he was appointed to H.M.S.
Excellent for a short gunnery course; from
there he received a submarine appointment

,

subse(iuently going out to the Dardanelles,
where he was appointed lieach Officer to assist

in the lamiing operations at (JallipoH. He was
taken ill with acute appendicitis while out
there, and died in Xo. 17 Hospital at Alex-
andria, 1 1 -May, 1915. An extract from his
conuiiander's letter said :

" He was always so
\cry efileient and keen at hi> work, and an
oMieer and messmate of the -ort we cannot
allord to lose"; and a brother officer wrote;
" He was <uie who helped to make our days
brighter and our work lighti-r." Lieut. Dak-

had the Roval Humane Society's medal for saving life. He ;;(. at Wvmondhain,
10 Sept. 1912. Florence (Tobe) (2, Meadow Koad. Pinner), dau. of the' late Harry
Borras, and had a dan.. Owen Trevelyan, h 10 July, 1913.

D.\LEY, HERBERT, Ordinary Seaman, S.S. 4321, H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost
when that ship wa^ sunk by a mine, about 20 miles otf the East Coast, 5 Sept.
1014.

DALEY. MICHAEL, Private. Xo. 7909, 1st

Battn. Highland L.I.. s. of Michael Daley, Inni-
wi.rker (who srrved seven years with the Colours
and on tlie outbreak of war re-enlisted and is

now (lOlti) ini active service), bv his wife, Kose
Ann (4(in, Dalziel Street, Motherwell), dau. of
James .Murphy, of Coatbridge ; h. Coatbridge,
<o. Lanark, 8 Feb. 1896 ; educ. Our Ladv of
(MHiil Aid Uoman Cathtdic School there ;

enli>t.d 19 Feb. 1914 ; went to the Front in
Nov. 1914. and wa> killid in action at Xeuve
Chapelle b.tween 11 and 18 March, 1915.

DALEY. WILLIAM, Private, Xo. 8025. att,

;!rd Battn. Coldstream (Juards. 2nd s. of Michael
JJaley, who served for 21 year> in the Sonu-rset
L.l. ; b. Accrington, co. " Lancaster, 14 Dee.
1891 ; educ. St. Peters B.C. Seho.il. Blackburn

;

enlisted 1 Sept. 1908; Went to France 1 Sept.
19! 4, and was killed in the trench at Oivenchy,
5 .Vprii. 1915, by a bullet through the head.
He „i. at Wiuilsor, 4 Aug. 1911, Elizabeth Annie,

2nd dau. of George Frederick Humphries, of Four Oakes Common, co. Warwick,
and had a sou. Vincent, 6. 3 March. 1914.

DALGLISH. CHARLES ANTOIXE DE GUERRY, (apt., 1st Battn. The
Black Watch (Uosal Hiiililaiidrr-). «. of tin- htle J;ime< Cjunpsie Dalglish, of
Wandara, (ioulburn. Xew South Wales, b.e his wife, .Marie Sophie (now wife of
W. Dalglish Bi'llasis, of Sundorue Castle, Shrewsbury), <lau. of the Marcpiis
dc Guerry dc Lauret ; b Goulbum. .N.S.W., 11 Fi-b. 188;i ; educ. Oratary School,
Edgbaston ; gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the Black Watch from the Militia, 5 Jan.
190!, and promoted Lieut. 29 Oct. 19o:i, an«l Capt. 8 Jan. 1910; served in the
Soutii African War, 1901-2, taking part in the operations in the 'i'ransvaal, Dec.
1900, and in the Orange Free State. Dec. 1900 to 31 May, 1902 ((Jueen's medal
with four clasps) ; and with the Expeditionary Force in France. Ang.-Sept. 1914

;

and died at Sablonnii.''res, 9 Sept. 1914, of wounds received in action. He m.
at The Oratorv, South Kensington, Caroline, dau. of Gi'orge Hurdes Purvcs, of
the .Aliddle remiile.

DALLAS, ALEXANDER. Private. No. 13994. 2nd Battn. The Royal Scots,
s. of William Dallas, bv his wife, Marv, dau. of (— ) Livingstone; b. Glasgow,
14 Fob. 1871 : educ. .\"lilt«.n .street Public School there ; enlisted 2 Sept. 1914,
and was killed in trance. 18 June. 1915, while on -entry duty. Hi' m. at
Gla-sgow, 12 July. 1H9.">. Elizabeth (:J84. Hobbies Loan, Ghisgow). ilau. of Thomas
Williamson, ami had five ehildren ; .Alexander, b. i:j Jan. 1899 ; Thomas, b.

24 Feb. 19n,-> ; Marv, b. 25 F.-b. 1902 ; Christina, b. 24 Feb. 1905 ; and Elizabeth,

b n Feb. 1913.

DALLY, WILLIAM HENRY Private, K..M.L.T., Ch. 17408. H..M.S. Hawke ;

lost when tli.it ship was torpedoed in the Xorlh Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

DALMAHOY. JOHN FRANCIS CECIL, Capt.. 4i)th Pathan-. Indian Army,
yr. 8. of Major-<itn. P.ilriek Cartrae Halniahoy, Indian Army, of ]'.i. Buckingham
Terrace, Edinburgh, by his wife, Emilv, dan. of Edward .Aliehael Wvllv. Bengal

Civil Service; b. Allahabad. India. 25 Feb.
1881 : educ Edinburgh Academy and Koyal
JMIitary College, Sandhurst

;
joined the Indian

Armv, 8 Jan. 1901
;
promoted Lieut, 4 Aug.

190:s". and Capt. 8 Jan. 19Hi ; was attached
for one year to th"- King's Itoyal Rifles at
Itawal PinUi. then for a short time was with
the IMtli Bengal Lan<'er^, being aftenvards
lio>ted to the 4()th Pathaiis in 1902, with which
last named regt. lie ,ser\ed in the Tibet cam-
paign of 1904, taking iiromiiieiit part in several
engagements, including the action of Xiani, the
operations at Gyantse, and in the march to
Lhassa, for which he receiMd the medal with
clasp. He again saw service in 1908 in the
Mohmand campaign on the Xorth-West Frontier
of India, in the Kliyber Pa-^s. his eoolness under
fin- being commented upon by hi-, c(unmanding
otficiT (medal with clasp). On Ihi- outbreak of
the European War his regt., which was at
Hong Kong, was despatched to France, landing
there on 1 April, 1915. its first action being

the Battle north of Ypres. 26 .April, 1915, when nearly all the officers were killed

or wounded, incluiling Capt. Dalinalioy. who lost his life while leading his double
company to the attack. Although wounded in six places and advised to go

Michael Daley.

John F. C. Dalmahoy.
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back, hf

Kun Arc

of ttit- n-frt'. and by otlitTS,

11. DMton.

Francis L>aly.

DAMES. JAMES \VI
Patriri;.

n-fused to do so. but continued to lead his men till he f<'ll un.l.r maeliin'?-

llis noble deatli Is spoken of with admiration by the otfiors and men
Eye-Vitness." in his re|)ort of the battle publi^h^•d

in the "Times" of 6 May. 1915. fpeaks of

the sallantr>' of a I'athan battn. Capt.

Dalmahoy Is specially mentioned in a letter

publi-ihrd in " The Times " of 7 May, also by
Mr ,(uhn liuchan in the account of the battle

L'ivtn in "The Tim<s " of i:j Jaly, and also in

the seventh volume of his " HLstorj- of the War."
(ant. I>alnmhov m. at St. Andrew's, Fife. 19

Spt. 1911. Violet Cecily, dau. of the Kcv.
K. Arthur Hull ; s,p

DALTON, WILLIAM HENRY, Trooper, No.
7,185. C Coy., 10th Hegt, (Canterbury Mounted
Kifles) Xew Zealand Expeditionary Force,

eldest s. of William Henry l>allon. Farmer
(dieil 9 Oct. 1915). by his wife. Annie (Canvas-
town, Marlborouirh, Xew Zealand), dau. of

James Twidle ; b. Canvastowa, Marlboroui-h,

New Zealand. 3 May, 1885; educ. Canvastowu
School. He was a memb<'r of the Canvastown
])efenc<*Clubandhad been Capt. for the last three

years, and on the outbreak of war volunteered
for Imiwrial .S*!rvice ; joined the Canterbury
Mounted Rilles, and was killed in action at

^^^ the Hardanelles. 19 May. 1915. His com-
^^^^*y inandint: offieer wrote: "On the 19th, my
I 1 troop was hohlin<; an outpost position Xcli^on

^Ql ^ I Hill, we were under a heavy rifle fire, which we
.* were returninj; to the b<-st of our ability, when

* ** your son was in^^tantaneously killed by a bullet.

"^^ Your son was one of the most trustworthy men
^^^^^_, in the troop, and at the time of his death was

^^^H|HEC taking part verv gallantiv in the defence of our

^^^^MUH^ rX DALY, FRANCIS* Corpl., Xo. 16949. 10th
^^^^^^^H^d&J| liishlaud L.I., of Patrick
^^^^^H^^^^^^^^H Level Crossing, Carbury, co. Kildare,
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H bv Bridget, dau. of Thomas
^^^^j^^^^^^H 1H91; educ.
H^^^H^^HIAJ^^H Drp-iiturn National Scliool. and was a post boy ;

etili-t'd 15 Aug. 1914, and was killed at tlic

Battle of Loos, 25 Sept. 1915; unm.

LLIAM, D.C.M., Ser^.-Major, Xo. i;il5. Princess

adian Light Infantry. 2nd «. of Joha Joseph iJames. of London,
England, by his wife, Mary Ann, dau. of James
Raysbrook"; 6. London. 20 Xov. 1871; and
enlisted in the Sherwood Foresters (X'otts and
Derby Kegt.) in 1885 at the age of 14. In 1897
he was sent to India as Sergeant in charge of a
draft for the 2ud Battn., and took part in the
Tiraii Campaign, receiving the medal. Ue was
at Malta on the way back to England when the
Boer War broke out, and at once volunteered
for activi- service; went to South Africa with
the Malta Mounted Infantry and served through
that campaign. He was twice wounded and
was three times mentioned in Dispatches, being
awarded the Distinguished Conduct Medal and
the (Queen's Medal with 3 bars. He was in-

valided home in 1901. and after being employed
as a clerk at the War Office for eight years, went
to Canada and settled at Derby town. Alberta.
On the outbnak of the European War he again
volunteered for active ser\ice and enlisted in

Princess Patricia's L.I. ; came over with the
1st Canadian Contingent ; went to France Dec.

1914. and was killed In action at Bellewaarde Lake, near Vpres. 8 May. 1915.
Seret.-.M.ijor Dames m. at St. George's Church. Stonehou?*. Plymouth, 26 July.

1897, Florence (Derbytown. Mound P. O., Alberta. Canada), yst. dau. of the late

John Conevbeer, of Ivvbridge, co. Divon. and had two sons: Frank Coney-
b.-er, ft. lo'Sept. 1899 ; and Harold Victor, ft. 28 Sept. 1902.

DANIEL, ALFRED AUSTEN, Private-, No. 35, 5th Battn. (London Kille

liri'.:.i.i' ) riie l.oiHloii Beat. ( r.F.).2mt s. of Herbert Daniel oi 5(i. Tunnel Avenue,
Kii>t (Jr.i nwieli. S.K.. by his wife, Clara Matilda, dau. of William Austen, H.M.

Customs ; ft. Kotherhithe. co. Surrey. 18 Nov.
1894 : educ. Aske School. Hatcham, and
matriculated at London Cniversity with second
elass honours in July. 1912. At the time war
broke out he was with thi' Star .\ssurance
Sueiety ; enlisted in the London Kille Brigade
witti his two brothers. Aug. 1914, the day
foiluuing the di-claration of war. He went with
the battn. to France in Nov., and while doing
fatigue duty was dangerously wounded on the
e\eiiing of 24 Jan. 1915, and died fourtei-n hours
later, on the 25th. His company otficer

wrote :
" He was at all times a most willing

and cheerful worker, a splendid example to
others, and he will be much missed by all in the
]>lar<>uir, and by me as eonnnanuer" : and a
eiiriiru'le :

" He died as all soldiers would wish
t<i di'—on duty-—and by that glorious death he
ha-; done all that a brave man could ilo for his

comitry." .\ memorial, in the form of a copy
in oils of the (aniotLs picture " The Great ."Sacri-

fice," was placed in St. John's Church. Isle of

Dous, I-:., ot whieli church he was a Server, by the parishioners. At Aske School
;lie was a prefect, played for the Champion HoiLie cricket team. 1910-11. in the

scho(d football second eleven, 1911-12. and in the Champion Houde football

team, 11)U-1'2. He was the first Askean to fall in the war.

DANIELS, ERNEST, Private. No. G. 2468. 12th (Service) Battn. Middlesex
KeL't.. *r. of William Daniels, of 5, Cardiff Koad. Watford ; served with the
F.xpeditioiuiry Force in France, etc. ; killed in action, 5 May. 1915.

DANIELS. JAMES, A.B., J. 1544, H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in the North
Sea. 22 S-pt. 1914.

DANIELS. JOHN, S.P.O., 286387, H.M.S. Good Hope ; lo>t in action off

Corouel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

JaniL-s D.inies.

.Mtred Austen Daniel.

David George Dann.

Maurice A. A. Darby.

DANIELS, JOHN ALBERT, Stoker, 1st Gass, K. 14505, H.M.S. Aboukir
lost in action in the North S-a, 22 Sept. 1914.

DANN, DAVID GEORGE, Private, No. 2249,
«th Battn. Boyal Fu-ilier-. «. of the late David
Gt-orge Dann, Poj'tman. by his wif •, Annie
(now wife of Geor::e Alfr-«i Ernest Thorp, of

5. Boundary Koa*!. Nottint; Hill, now s rving
with the 6th Koyal Fusiliers), dau of Henry
Georg<". (;oIdsmith ; ft. West Kensintrton,

8 .\pril. 1897 ; oluc. St. Paul's Church School,

Hammersmith, anci Saunders Koad School.

Nothing Hill : enli^t'-«l in the 6th Battn. Uoyal
Fusiliers in Sept. 1913; serve<I with hi^ r-gt.

in France and Fland-r-, and was kill'-*! in action

at Hilt 60. 17 .April. 1915 ; unm. A half-

brother of his (James Baseley Goldsmith) is

now (1916) on active ser\ice on H.M.S Juno,

and two of his mat-rnal uncl.^, B. H- Goldsmith
ami I. M. Goldsmith, were killed ia action, the

first b<ing lost in the Aboukir, 22 Sept.

1914, and the second dying of wounds in France,

25 April, 1915.

DANN, FRANCIS JOSEPH, Private. U.M.L.I. (R.F.R.. B. 628), late Ch;U623,

H.M.S. Hogue ; lo-t in action in the North S-a, 22 S.-pt. 1914 ;
m.

DARBY, MAURICE ALFRED ALEXANDER. Lieut l-t Battn Gr-iiadier

Guard-, only s. of Alfr-d Edmund William
Darbv. of .\dcote and Coalbrook4iale, co.

Salop. J. P., D.L.. by his wife. Fr^erica Louisa

Juliana, ilau. of the late Col. Sir Fr.-derick

Arthur. 2nd Bart, [by his wife. Lady Elizabeth,

nee Hav. «lau. of Thomas Uobert. Utth Earl

of Kinnoull] ; ft. London. 6 May, 1894; eiluc.

Eton and Koyal Military College, Sandhurst

;

joined the Grena<iier Guards on 24 Jan. 1914.

and obtained his Lieutenancy on 15 Xov. 1914.

He went to France in Oct. 1914. with the

7th Division of the ExpL-ditionary Force, sen-ed

in the trenches throuirhout the winter of

^7;^aH^^ 1914-15, and was kille<l in action m-ar Xeuve

.^dr^'" vRt^'^*'^ Chapelle. 11 March, 1915; unm. His body
^^^'^ A

J
^ was brought hoiu* and int rred in Little Xess

^^B>^ ' V * » Churchvartl, near Adcot-. Lieut. Darby was
^K^ ^N^ ' ^^ t mentioned in F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French's

JHbr ^<^ -V Despatch of 14 Jan. 1915. He was a keen

cricketer and fond of sports g-nerally, and was

a great -great-great-grandson of the famous
Quaker ironfountlT. Abraham Darby, whose

firm invented the process of taking castings and built th-- first iron bridge.

DARCHE AUGUST RAOUL, Capt., 4th Battn., Canadian Expeditionary

Force s. of Edouard Rene Darche, of Danville, Province of Quebec. Canada.

M.D.. bv his wife, Hermine, dau. of Pierre Dansenau; ft. Danville Province
.L.^., t/. ,

^j (^iieb-c, 16 April. 1882; ihIuc. M. Uyacmth
— Seminarv ; was .Mercantile Agent for K. G.

Dun iV Co., Montreal ; joimti the 64th Chat -au-

guav and Beauharnois (Canadian Militia)

Iteg't. in 191)9. and became Capt. in 1910;
volunteered for Imp-rial Service on the out-

break of war and w:L"i appointed Capt. of the

Record Office at Lark Hill ; left for England
with the first contingent, 30 Sept. 1914; went
to France. 6 ApnI. 1915, and was promot-d
Capt. the same day : took part in the first

Battle of Ypres, where he was the only officer

of hi- Battn. who came throuiiii untouched ; was
wounihd in action at the Battle of Festub.-rt,

27 May, 1915. and di.-d in hospital at Lill-rs

the next dav. from shock following the amputa-
tion of his' leg. Buried in Lillers. Cemetery,
Pas de Calais (Grave Xo. 45. R4). He m. at

Montreal. 8 Sept. 1904, Athala (169:i, Hue
Clarke, .Montreal), now auxiliary of the Canadian
Patriotic Fund. dau. of the late Adolphe I^fond,

of Warwick. Province of Queb^-c. Merchant.

and had three chihiren : Mauric. ft. 16 March, 1907 ; Philippe, ft. 11 May. 1911;

and Cecile, ft. 7 July, 1905.

DARLEY. ARTHUR TUDOR, Commander. R.N., H.M.S. Gjwd Hope
elder «. of Wellincton Darley, of \iolet UiM,

Brav, CO. Wicklow. by his wife. Anna Franc. si

dau^ of Richard Tudor; ft. Glensouthwe I,

Kathfarnham. co. Dubhn. 29 Aug. 1876;
educ. at Cheam and at Stubbington House,
Fareham, Hants ; joined the Britannia in

1890. passing in seventh out of 57 candidates.

He was prtmioted Mid>hipman. 15 March, 189:1

;

Sub-Lieut. 15 Sept. 1896 ; Lieut. 15 Dec. 1893;
and Commander, :J1 Dec. 19t»9. In Jan 1910.

he was apiwiniti F la-:-Commander to .\dmiral

Winsloe, Commander-in-Chief on the lluna
Station, and in June. 1912. was one of the flr^t

15 Commanders select.ti for special a point-

ment to the newly-formt'd War St - . In

March. 1914. he was" temporarily appoint*'d to

H..M.S. Gooii Hope, while waiting to take

up an appointment to the Flagship of the China
Squadron, and was killetl in the naval action

oH Corontl on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

He HI. at Christchurcb Cathedral. Dublin.

10 Xov. 19U». Charlotte Sinclair (Wraysbury
House, Emsworth. Hants), eldest dau. of .Major-tien. EdwanI Sinclair May, C.B.,

C..M.G.. conmiandin-i the Lucknow Division. India, and left a son and a liau. :

Arthur Tudor, ft. (posthumous), 5 Dec. 1914, and Evelyn Elizabeth, ft. 25 Oct.

1911.

DARNELL, WILLIAM. Sergt.. No. 22653, 4th Battn. Canadian Expeditionary

Force ; served in France ; killed in action. 29 Dec. 1915.

DARNELL, WILLIAM HENRY, Stoker. 2nd Class, S.S. 114438,

H.M.S. Good Hope ; tost in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, I Xov.

1914.

August Raoul Darche.

.Xrthur Tudor Darley.
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William A. Darnill.

Erasmus Darwin.

DARNILL, WILLIAM ALFRED. Piivaf.-. Xo. S:ti:yS. 8th Soutlilami I^r^t..

Otauo Infant ly, Now Zcalaiui Expt'ditionary
Koii'i'. s. of the hxtc Fmnris William Uariiill, of

21M. Criiuui Stifct. Jnvrrcargill, Southlaiui. Now
Zi-iiiaiul. foriui'ily of Iticliinorul. co. Surrey, by
his wife, .lane. dan. of Thomson McNatty ; h.

Otatara llu^h. Southliuul, New Zeahuid. 25
Mareh. 1HS2 ; edue. Otatara School ; volunteered
oil the outbreak of war and joined the New

\) /-aland Expeditionary Foree about 10 Au<!.

•,- '' l".U4. left for E::ypt in ()rt..and died of wounds,
/ -A April. \'M'i. received in the lamliuK at the

I lardamlli-i ; urim.

DARROCH, ALEXANDER, Private. Xo.
liSC.tt, lind llattn. Itoyal Seots (Lothian Keiit.);

served with the Expeditionary Force in France,
rte. ; killt'd in action near Keniniel, 21 April,

I'.u:..

DART. GEORGE WILLIAM. A.B. (R.F.R.,
I.. -J/SS). 214l:l.'., H..M.S. (iood Hope; lost in

;n tioii otf Coronul, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov.
P.M4.

DARTON, HENRY THEODORE, Corpl.. No. 929. l«t Battn. Australian
Imperial l-ore. ; kill.-d in acticni at the Danlanellcs. 17 .May, 1915.

DARTY, EDWARD, I'rivate. No. H. 6:J. :Jrd Ttattn. Middlesex Regt. ; served
witii the Kxpeditionaiy Force in France, etc.; died 20 April, 1915, of wounds
received in action ; m.

DARVILL, PERCY HENRY, Leatlint; Seaman, 184384. H.M.S. Hogue ; lost

in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

DARWIN. ERASMUS, 2nd Lieut., 4th liattn. Alexandra. Princess of Wales'

Own Yorkshire Rci;t. (T.F.), orilv 8. of Horace h.irwin. F.U.S., Cliairmaii of

t'ambritlue Scientific Instrument Co., by his wife, the Hon. Emma C* cilia (Ida)
nee Farrer. only dan. of Thomas Henry. 1st Lord
l-'arrer. and grandson of Charles Darwin ; b.

('ambndj:e. 7 Ih-c. IHHl ; educ. at Horris Hill

and .Marlborouiih (Cotton House), and gained

^^^^>5^^ I an exhibition for mathematics at Trinity

^Tj^K^^^ I
College, Cambridiie. He went up to Trinity in

'^g'l -f I
<>ft. UMI], and took the Mathematical Tripos in

^H ^ ^ hi", second year, beinii place<l amonu the Senior

^^ ^ Optiines. Afterwards he took the Mechanical
-** Sciences Tripos, and was placed in the second

ela>> in 1905. Oti leaxini; Cambridge, he went
throu-_'h the >hops at Me>srs. Mather and Piatt's

at .Manchester. After tliis he worked for some
little while with the Cainbridsje Scientific

Instrument Co.. of which ho was a iiire{'tor,

and then became assistant secretary of Bolckow,
\ aughan and Co., Lt<L. at Middlesbrough.
Here he stayed for seven yi-ars. and at the out-
lireak of war occuitied the position of s(-crcfary

to the ennipany. .\s soon as war bioke out lie

ili-eided o join the arm\- and on 12 Sept. 1914,
was gazetti-d 2nil Lieut, in the 4th (Ti-rritorial)

Rattn. of the Yorkshires, w Inch after training at Darlington and Newcastle crossed
to France, as part of the Northumbrian r>ivision. on 17 April. 1915, and was
within a week calle<l upon to take part in the second battle of Ypres. Here these
Ti-rritorial troops fresh from home and tried at the very outset almost as highly
as mi'ti could be tried, liehavi-d with a steadiness and coolness which galneci for
them tin- ccuigratnlatiiMis of the (ienerals conwnanding respectively their Division
and their Army Corp<. Karly in the afternoon of 24 April the Battn. was ordered
to attai'k the village of Fortuin. close to St. .Tulien where tln' Oermans had broken
through. This attack they successfully carried out in the face of terrific shell fire,

before iK-ing oider"-d to retire at dusk, lly drivitig the enemy back a mile or more
they had attained their object wliich wa- to prevent a breach in the line ; and they
had made good their front witii the Canadians and Itoyal Irish on their right
It was I 111 ring this ad\aiiee that Darwin fell, killed instantaneously. His
Commanding otheer. ('oloriel Itell, wrote of him :

" Loyalty, courage, and
devotion t(t duty—he had them all. . . . He died in an attack which gained
many corn[ilimerjTs to the Halt n. lb- was right in front. It was a man's death."
Corpl. Wearmonth. who was in his platoon, wrote :

" I am a section leader in his
platoon, and when \w got the order to a<lvance he proved himself a hero. He
nursed us men ; in faet. the connnent was. * Vou woidil say we were on n field-day.'
We had got to witliin twenty yards of our halting place wlii-n he turned to our
lilatoon to say something. .\s he turned he fell, and I am sure he never spoke.
As soon as I could I went to him but he was heyoml human aid. Onrjtlatoon sadly
miss him, as he c(ndii nrtt do enough fen us, and \\e are all extremely sorry for you
in your great loss "

; niid Pri\ate Wood wrot<' to a friend in Middlcsbiongh :

I expect von would know po(u- .Mr. H.uwin ... I was in liis platoon, and
1 can tell yim lie rlied a hero. He le.l Us ahs(,lutely regardless of till- bullets from
tlie (ierman .Maxim guns and snipers tliat whistlc<l all round him." Just before
he left England, when his Hattn. was under orders for the Front, he was summoned
to the War Oltice and offered a Stalf appointment at home in conne(;tion with
niuntions of war. This woul<l hav<- given great scope to his capabilities. " It
would ha\e been interesting and important work," he wrote, " but. of course,
there are plenty of older men wlio can do it just as well as I can." He felt that
at tttat moment his jilace should iie with his regt.. and made, in the words of one
present at the interview, a " fine appeal " to be allowed to go with his men. II;

was granted, and he went gladly and with no looking back. The Times (:jn April,
1915) said of him ;

" Erasmus J>arwin would, if he had lived, have added fresh
distinction to the ruime of his family in a walk of life in wliich it has never before
figuri'd. iJetwei-n Cambridge and a great iron works in the North there issoniethinf;
of a gulf (Ixi'd and one who knew Darwin only in his Cambridge home cannot
s;iy anything more than that all those who met him in business conceived a very
high opinion of his grasp of his subject, his acuteness and administrative ability.
It was. indeed, impossible to know him without realising that he combined with
intellectual ability a eahn. soun<l. and piactical judgment, and a general capacity
for doing things well ami thorougliiv. He had. too, what must have been in-
valuable to him in his work, a most geiniiiK- synijiathy with and affection for work-
ing men, and this nualitv, which, amongst so many other things, had made liim
love his work at .Middlesbrough, gave him intense pleasure when soldiering came
to him as a wholly new anri urdooked-for experience. He delighted in the men,
and especiallv in hmg expeditions across the moors with his scouts. There is

one more ipiality as to which ail his friends would agree, namely, a conscientious-
ness that was eminently sane and wiih'-minded and comi>letely unswerving. No
one in tlie woi Id uas more certain to do what he believed to be right."

DASH, FREDERICK JOHN. Officer's Cook, Lst Cla.ss, 363215 (Port^.),
H.M..S. PathliniliT ; lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the
East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

Frank Leopold Dashwood.

Edward Charles Daun.

DASHNVOOO. FRANK LEOPOLD, L.-Corpl. No. 241, D Co\., lOth Pattn.
Australian Impirial Force, tlrst andtudv survivint;
K, of thelat.' Leopold Dasliwood.of 1H(). Dereham
Koad, Norwich, Cnnuinreial Travellir. bvhis wife,
Lottii'. dan. of Ibdat.- William Worts. "nf North
Walsham ; h. Norwich. 9 Feb. 1882; educ.
Cambriilge Housi- and Higher (irade Schools,
Nnrwieh

:
jcuned the lloyal (iarristui .\rtillery

in 1901 (luring the South African war. and
served eight yiars with the Colours and four in

the Reserve. He emigrated to Australia in 1911,
and on the outtireak of the war joined the
Cunnnonwealth Expeditionary Force. 12 Aug.
1914. and was killed in action at the Dar-
.ianelles. 2(5 April. 19i:> ; unm. His Capt.
wrote :

" He was a very flue sohiier indeed, stood
out from some others as a pirticularly smart
example. It was not until we had been some
time in Kgyjit that he wmild accept promotion,
otherwise lie wtuild li^ve beeu uuicli liighcr in

rank than he was. Then- is no question he was
popular with the men ul his section."

DAUN, EDWARD CHARLES, Lieut, and Assistant Adjutant. 2nd Battn.
Itoyal Sussex Kegt.. 2nd Infantry Brigade, only s. of Charles .lames Daun, by
his wife, Ada Margaret, dau. of Lieiif.-tien. Edwanl Artluir Williams. (Mi.,

Colonel Cornrnandant K..\.. and great-grandson
of Col. Henry Williams. K.A.. who served at
Waterloo ; h. StTeatham. Surrey. 15 June,
IHS.') ; educ. Sunningdale School and Harrow;
joined the iJrd Hattn. Uoval Sussex Kegt.
27 F.b. 1904

;
ga/etted 2nd Lieut, in the 2nd

ISaftn. 29 Nov. 19(k'>, and promoted Lieut,
in Nov. 1909. On the outbreak of war he left

Woking for the Frr)nt. 12 Aug. 1914 ; was
pnsent in lb'- lighting at. and retreat frcuu,

.Mons, and was killed near Tntyon at the Ilattlo

of the Aisne. 14 Sept. 1914 ; unm. \ comrade
wrote :

" We Were in the same crunpany. I

was mifortunately sent luune with an injured
leL'. but hist saw \dur scui on 4 Sept. At that
time he was in splendid health and in such good
spirits. He was a splentiid otlici-r. and worked
night and tiay for the good of his regt. and his

eompany, and had a gnat future before him.
He was to lia\e been iMir next .Adjutant, and
will l)e a great loss to the regt." The Colonel,
senior Major and Adjutant all fell the same

dav. Lieut. Daun was a flue rill<- shot, and won tin- Dfttcers' Cup at the
Aldcrshot Comnnmd .Mci-ting in 1912 and 19|:S. anti was secon<l iir 1914. Of
his uncles. Lieut. -Col, H. F. Williams, Itoval .Munster Fnsili.rs. and Lieut. -Col.

E. fJ. Williams, C..M.(;.. commanding 1st liattn. Devonshire Kegt., are at the
Front; and Capt. \. L. Williams, Koyal Scots (died 24 May, 190(5) served with
the liiclinanaiaiid Kxpedit i(ui. 1884-h.t; while of his great-uncles. Lieut.-(ien.

Sir II. V. WilliMuis. K.c.ll.. iintli Hi ties, serve. I thmugii tlie Mutiny and Lieut. -C<»1.

the Hon. II. K. llandcock. 97th Kegt . wa< killed at the storming of the Uedan
in Mu- Crimean war; anil his L-reat-great-nnele. .Admiral Sir William Pierson,

KC.P.. was wounded as a Mittshipman in th- lielUisle at Trafalgar.

DAVEY, ARTHliR JOHN. Private. No. 114s:{, 1st liattn. Coldstnam Cuards,
8. of Richard Super Havev, of limadway. Woodbury. Exeter, by liis wife, Emily,
dau. of Samuel Litten ; /y. Woodbury, co! Devon. 23 May, 1897 ; educ. Woodbury
Council School ; enlisted 31 Aug. 1914 ; went to France, 11 Dec, and was kilhd
in action at (Jivenchy. 22 l><c. 1914 ; nnm.

DAVEY, WILLIAM ALFRED GEORGE. Kitleman. No. 2080, llSth P.attn.

I
London Irish) The London Kegt. (T.F.). a. of

.lames liest havey. Sergt. 15th Middlesex Jlegt.,

by his wifi-, Sarah Elizabeth (42. Pretoria
^^^tf^^^^ .Vvenue. Walthamstow). dau. of Witliam Thomas
^^^B^^^ Warner: h. Willesden. 18 .May. 1894; was a
^^^^K^H^^ stutl<-nt at the International Correspondence
^^^^H Scliools. Kingsway. and haci been employed for

,^H^^V many years on the clerical stall of the Stores
^^WW Department of the I^ondon County Council.

I J§ After th)* outbreak of war he joined the London
<M Irish on 31 Aug. 101 1; went to the Front, 9

A ^"^F .March, 191.T. ami was killed in action at tlie

^^^^•^a iVittle of Loos. 25 Sept. 1915; iinm. He was

^^^^^^^^^^^ in the first line of (icrnuin trenches binding up

'7^^^^^^^^^^^ sustaineil by a must

^^^^^^^^^^^ observed by a (ierman sniper, for. as

^^^^^^^^^^^ advancing towanls tlu' line of

^^^WBB^ trenches, he was shot in the head by a rifle

bullet. Lieut, (i. .M. Slattiry wrote; "The
Capt. of yovir sou's ccunpany was .struck by a
shell, and your son was seen at once to make

for him. On his way he was stnielc in the iiead and killi-d. He was a good lad

and liked by e\er>body. and t!ie action \s hich led to his ileath wivs characteristic
of him He never si-i'-nieu to trouble about himself, but was always the first to
help othi-rs." He wts buried in a village just outside Loos.

DAVID. CHARLIE, Stoker, 1st Class. 311578. H.M.S. Good Hope; lost iu

action olf Corcuel, on the coast of Ciiili. 1 Nov. 1914.

DAVID, JAMES STANLEY, L.-CorpL,
No. 30737, 1st Hattn. Welsh Regt.. s. of Walter
David, of Cplands, Swansea ; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed

in action, being buried in a trench on the night
of ;{ Aug. 1915. agi-d 23 ; num.

DAVIDSON. ALEXANDER BISSETT, Pri-

vate, No. Hilld. 2nd liattn. ((Queen's Own)
Cameron Highlanders, s. f)f .lanu's Brown David
son. of 15, High Street. Poitobello. n«-ar Edin-
burgh, an employee on the .\.H. IU., by his wife,

.Margaret, dau. of Alexander liissi tt ; 6. Porto-
hello. 12 Jan. 1891 ; eiluc. Tower Hank Public
SchfM.l then-; enlisted 7 Dec. 1914; and was
killed in action at the Uattle of Hill 60, 29 April,

1915; nnm.

DAVIDSON, ALEXANDER MURRAY
STL'ART, A.H. (K.F.IL. li. 0tiH9), 185747,

H..M.S. Hawke : lost when that ship was
torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

William Alfred G. Davey.

Alexander B. Davidson.
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Duncan Hamlyn Davidson.

DAVIDSON. DUNCAN HAMLYN, Capt., 1st Battn. Sc-aforth Hiyhlantl.-r^,

clcjist g. <»f luinraii liavi(l>'^>n. nf Irichniarlo. co. Kincanlim-, J. P.. D.I,., by liU

wifr, Flora Francis (diid 6 Jan. 1884). tldrst ilau. of sir Francis Burdrtt. of

Fon-mark. 7th Hart. ; h. Inchniarlo. 28 March,
„ 1877, and was i-ducatrd at flarrow. Hr served

snnie tinif witli tin- :Jrd (Jonlon Militia, and
duritiL' the South African War obtained (21 April,
i;)(l()) tlirouyh Kiny Edward a coniniission as
2nd Lirut. in the Si-aforth Hiijhianders, although
hi' was over the atjr. and was promoted Lieut.

19 April. 1902. and (.'apt. 25 .March. 1911. Hi-

afterwards s<TVi-d with liis net. in Ep>pt and
India, and was Adjutant to tin- 4th (Territorial)

Battn. of thf S.-aforths from I9mt to 19l:l.

Capt. I>a\idson was stationed at Aiira when the
European War broke out. and he went with his

rei^. to France, arriving then- in Oct. 1914.
Me was severely woundi-d at Festnbert, 17 Dec.
1914, and was invalided home. He returned
t(i his own battn. on 28 .March, and fell at Xeuve
Chapellf on 9 .May llUri. wlnle eomnianding
til-' tir-t ronipany in the attack on the German
tr-tich's. His coli>ni I wrot- :

" Hv was twice
wounded in the advance, but still wi-nt on until
he finally fell still hadinii his eompauy. He was
a good officer and a great favourite, and was

much loved by officers and men. We miss him very niucli. He was a gallant

fellow "
; and again :

" Jt was he who led us in everj-thing. no matter what
;

and Kitchie told mc it was Hamlyn who reached thi- (ierman trenches in the

fore front as usual. The 1st liattn. have lost their bravest anil most gallant

officer, and his brother ottictrs their dearest pal. Both battus. have suffered so

heavily, and how you have felt for us. I know, antl I and others of the two
battns". who kiu-w and loved your son so well, grieve with you in your great loss.

A brother officer tells me that the moment he crossed the parapet they came
under heavy machine gun fire. He was hit. got up again. Idt again; and again

up at tile head of what remained of his company. 1'hen hi' was hit again and
fell near the (ierman trenches, and lie could not or would not retin-." His yomiger
brother, Capt. L. E. O. Davidson, ll.F.A.. .Adjutant of the 55th Brigade, received

the D.S.O. tor gallant conduct on 113 Sept. 11(14.

DAVIDSON, JAMES, l*rivate, Xo. 9720, 2nd Rittn. Scots Guards ; h. Bothwell
llelshill, CO. Lanark ; enlisted 4 Si-pt. 1914 ; served with the Expeditionary Force
in France, etc.; kdled in action, 23 July, 1915. He m. at Biantyre, 14 Dec.
1007. Mary {34. Hale Street, Biantyre). dau. of (— ) Kellv, and had four daus. :

.Marv, h. 4 Dee. 1908 ; Anide, b. 23 May, 1910 ; Catherine, h. 23 Aug. 1912, and
Agni-s. /'. 25 Sept. 1914.

DAVIDSON, JOHN HENRY, Coy. S?rgt.-.Major. Xo. 125. Otli Battn. Durham
L.I. {T-F.). s. of Ilobtrt Da\'idson. of 75. Thomas Terrace, Blaydon-on-Tyne,
Foreman on the X.E.R. Co.. by his wife, Ellen ; b. Hexham, co. Northumberland.
17 -Marc-h. 1885 ; edue. Blaydon Council Schon] ; enlisted tn the 5th Vol. (now the
9th Territorial) Battn. D.C.L.I. ; volunteered for Imperial service on the outbreak
of war ; served with the E\peditionary Force in France and Flan<lers. ami trieatly

distinguished himself on Whit Monday, at the Second Battle of Vpres. when
he carried four men who were gassed to a place of safety ; was for this promoted
Coy. Sergt. -.Major, and was killed in action, 22 June. 1915, being shot by a sniper

;

unin. Buried at Kenimel. His commanding officer, Lieut. -Col. Henderson
>l)oke of him as a splendid soldier.

DAVIDSON, WILLIAM. Chief Petty Officer (X.S.), 156472, H.M.S. Aboukir ;

lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

DAVIDSON, WILLIAM LESLIE, C.B.. J.P.. Col. on the Staff, R.A., 2nd s.

of the late I'jitrick Davidson, of Inchmarlo, co. Kincardine, LL.D.. J. P., D.L.,

by his wif<'. .Mary Anne, eldest dau. of William Leslie, 10th Laird of Warthill, co.

Aberdeen; b. Aberdeen, 31 Jan. 1850; educ.
the Royal Military Academy, Woolwich (passing
in twenty-seventh and out twenty-seventh), and
enten'd the Army as Lieut. 7 July. 1869; was
promoted Capt.. 24 Jan. 1880 ; Major. 7 June,
1885; Lieut. -Col., 25 June, 1890; and Col.,

23 Jan. 1900. He was for some time A.B.C.
to the Commander-in-Chief in India, ami subse-
quently to the <;overnor of (iibraltar; served
through the Zulu Campaign (wnundi'd at
riundi—mentioned in Despatches, medal with
clasps). 1879. Had charge of Cetewayo for
some timi- in Cape Town. Took part in

the Afghan War (nu'dal). 1880. Served in

the South African War, 1899-1900; com-
manded the K.H.A. on the forced march to
the Relief of Kimberley : was present at Paarde-
burg. Poplar (J rove. Driefontein and Karee
Siding, and afterwards eonimanded the town
defences of Bloemfontein (twice nirntioned in

Despatches. (Quern's metiat with four clasps and
C.Li.). Hi- retired in 1907, and in 1913 was

appointed Gentl"-man I'sher to the King. On the ontbreak of the European War,
in Aug. 1914. although 63 years of age, he immediately volunteered for active
service and was sent to command No. 4 (Jeneral Base Depot at Kouen. There
lie fell a victim to over-exertion and died on active service, 3 .\ug. I91c. from heart
failure. He \va'; buried with full military honours in the portion of the cemetery
at Itcnien reser\"d for British offic-rs. .\ brother officer wrote :

" He died when
in tile fultllmi-nt of a duty to his country, towards which he devoted a life-time
full of energy and heartiness. I felt sure that with his keen and vigoro\is sense
of duty he would spare no pains to try and take his •<Ui\rr of work in the Nation's
task." .Vnother :

" A soldier to the backbone, he leaves a very tine record." One
from Roueii :

" He was such a favourite amongst us all that we all feel the loss
of a dear friend." .\ naval officer: " He has given everything and laid down
his life for the country like many another gallant gentlenum." .V relation from
Franci' :

" I can't be thankful enough for those two afternoons that I saw him over
this side, nor will 1 ever forget him, as I looked back, stamling there in the sun,
his hand raised in farewell, laughing with pure joy of life and the summer day.
He was so smart and upright, with his rows of decorations, as he stood beside
liis pony, a British officer on active service. And he was so kind to everyone,
all there seenu'd to Ix- his friends and to want a word from him as they
passed." He m. at the (tratory, Bromplon. 1 Feb. 1887. Lady Theodora,
n6e Keppel, eldest surviving dau. of William Coutts, 7th Earl of .\lbemarle,
ami had two sons and four daus. : Diuiald .Mastair Leslie. Lieut. Roy.al
Flying Corps, formerly a Page of Honour to llis Majesty King Fldward VI f,

now (1916) on active service with the British Expeditionary Force, n.-turned
home severely wounded, h. 6 Oct. 1891 ; Colin Kepp.l. Llent." K A., now (I9I6)
on active service, b. 1 Sept. 1895; Doris, b, Mav. 1888 Kud (/. 14 Oct. 1888;
Hilary, b. 13 April, 1889; Vi^ra Marian, b. G Aug. 1893, hi. 17 Dec. 1914,

14 Sept
was ais<

it.

W. L. Davidson, C.B.

Aylmi-r Brobyn Maude, Lieut. Kifli- Brigaile; and Lena Thf-odora. b.

Iw94. His nephew. Capt. D. H. Davidson, younger, ol Inchmarlo,
killed in action (see his notice).

DAVIES. ALBERT, Private. R.M.L.I. (Ports.). 16080, H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

DAVIES, ARTHUR, Private, No. 9579.
l>t Battn. CoId>tr<am Guard ;. eldest s. of
Thomas Davies, of Poole Hills, Nantwich,
Ciieshire, by his wife, .\nnie, <lau. of Henry
Halfpenny ; b. Hurslem, co. Stalford. 22 Feb.
1894 ; educ. .Acton School, near Nantwich ;

enlisted 24 April. 1912 ; went to the Front with
the Expeditionary Force, 13 .\ug. 1914 ; was
wounded in .Sept. but n-joim-d ; took part,
with his company, in the assault on the German
trenches on 4 Oct.. for which CorpI- Russell
was elected by vote to receive the D.C..M.,
and was mortally wounded at the First
Battle of Vpns, and di«-d in No. 13 Clearing
Hospital at Vlamertinghe, Belgium, 7 Nov.
1914; enw.

DAVIES. CHARLES, Sick Berth Steward.
3.50753, H.M.S. Cressv ; lost in action in the
North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.Arthur Davies.

DAVIES. FREDERICK ERNEST, Corpl.. K.M.I
H.M.S. Cnssy ; lo-t in action in the North Sea. 2

1855).

George William Davies.

I.. 15356 (K.F.R.. B.
Sept. 1914.

DAVIES. GEORGE. Stoker 1st Class (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 9247), S.S. 106467, H.M.S.
Cre-^sy ; lo^t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

DAVIES. GEORGE ROLAND, Ounmr, No. 80826. R.F.A., ». of (— ) Davies,
of .Moss Bank. 27. Richmond lioaif, Ashton-under-Lyue ; b. 1893; wa-s a clerk ;

volunteered and enlisted 8 3Iarch. 1915; was drafted to Newcasile-on-Tyne,
and died in the .\rmstrong College Military Hospital there. 27 April following,

from pneumonia, contracted while training

;

num.

DAVIES, GEORGE WILLIAM, Private,
No. 81.50. 2nd Battn. Kings Own Yorkshire L.L.
8. of the late John Davies. by his wife. Mar>\
dau. of John Bright : b. HansUy, near Notting-
ham, 11 .March, 1885; educ. Nottingham;
enli-^ted 3 .March, 1901, sened three years with
the Colours a!id eight with the Reserves, and was
with thi- .Militia ni .South Africa (medal). He
was afterwards einployid at Orgr. aves Colliery.
Truton, near Kotherham. but was called up on
mobilisation, 5 Aug. 1914. Went to the Front.
18 Aug. 1914, and was killed in action at I-a

Ba.*s<ie. 27 Oct. 1914. He m. at St. .MarVs
Church. Sculcoates Hull. 7 Oct. 1911. Lily (83.
Stepney Lane. B.-verhy Road. Hull), dau. of
John Brown, and had two children : George, 6.

1 Mareb. 1014 : and Mary, b. 22 May. 1912.

DAVIES, HAROLD, Private, No. 10744. 2nd
Battn. Coldstreuni liuards. «. of William

Davies. of Sandy Lane, Middlestown, Wakefield : served with the Expeditionary
Force in France, etc. ; reported missing U-tween 29 Oct. and 2 Nov. 1914.

DAVIES, ISAAC, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 7028). S.S. 101591. H.M.S.
Hawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

DAVIES JAMES, Private. No. 15761. A Coy.. 9th Battn. the Welsh Regt.. *.

of Isaac Davies, of Old Boyal Oak Saw mills, i'umpsaint. co. Carmarthen,
Builder ; by his wife Letitia. dau. of David Lewis of Llauybyther ; 6. Puinpsaint.
afsd.. 10 liec. 1896; educ. Llandovery Intermediate .School; was a joiner;
enlisted after the outbreak of War. 25 Sept. 1914 ; went to France. 19 July.

1915. and died in the hospital at Etaples. 29 S.-pt. 1915. of wounds received in

action near Loos, four days previously. He w.is buried in the English Military
Cemeterv, Ktaples (Grave D. 30) ; itnrn.

DAVIES. JOHN ROBERT, A.B. (R.F.U.. B. 5466), 178192, U.M.S. Aboukir ;

lost in ai-tinii in the Nortli Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

D.WIES. RICH.\RD, L. -Corpl. No. 8557, 1st Rittn. Dorsetshire Regt.. eldest
$. itf John .Xubn-y Davies, Colliery .Manager,
by his wife. Rachel, dau. of William Thomas.
of the Brecon .\rnis, Pendervn ; b. .\ln'rcanaid.
.Merthyr Tydfil. 2 Aug. 1878; educ. in Inited
Stales ami Penderyn, co. Breconshir;- ; enlisted
in the SonuTset LA. 24 April. 1899. and serveil

through the South African War. UMH»-2, t*>ok

jiart in the relief of Ladysmith and in the
operations in the Orange Free State and the
Trausviuil. receiving the Queen's medal «ith
three bars and the King's medal with two
bars. Aft^-rwanls he worked as a collier at
the Tower Colliery of the Marquis of Bute,
but was railed up on mobilisation. 5 .Aug.
1914; went to France the thinl wi*ek in Dec.
1914 ; was wounded by a shell in the left

shoulder and side, 8 .April, and dietl in the 4th
General Hospital. Versailles. 17 April. 1915.
bi'ing buried in the cemetery then-. He hi.

at .\biTpergwm Church. Glyn N* aih. Gla-
morjm. 31 .Mav, 1906. Catherine (51. Station
Road. Hirwain). dau. of Rees Thomas, and left

a son and dau. : Austin, b. 7 Oct. 1912; ami Gwyiieth. h. 1 Nov. 1910.

DAVIS, ALBERT HENRY. Leadinir Stoker. 305137. H..M.S. Good Hop»^ ;

lost in action otf Coronel. on the eoa>t of Chili. I Nov. 1914.

DAVIS. ARTHUR ALBION. Stoker. Petty Officer. 3tt6743. H.M.S. Aboukir;
lost In aeiiiui in the North Si-a. 22 S-pt. 1914.

DAVIS, CHARLES WILLI.AM. Stoker. 1-t Oass (R.F.U.. B. 3865),
292225. H..>LS. flood Hope; lo.-t in action olf Coronel, on the coft*t of Chili,

1 .Nov. 1914.

D.AVIS. EDWARD SAMUEL, A.B. (K.F.R.. B. 5119). 194384. H.M.S. Good
Hope : lo-t in action otf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

DAVIS. ERNEST GEORGE FR.\NK. Bugler. K,M.L.I.. Cu. 17054. 11..M.S.
Hawke ; lo-t when that -hip wa- toriM-d^vd in the North S*'a. 15 Oct. 1914.

DAVIS, GEORGE DAVID. Stoker. 1st Class (U.F.R.. Ch. B. 8815), S.S. 105493,
H..M.S. Cn-sy ; lost in acMon in the North Sea, 22 St'pt. 1914.

Richard Davies.
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DAVIS, HENRY WILLIAM WARREN, Li.ut.. 1st Hattn. W.-k-li Urut... i-hi.-.st

«. of Hciiry \\!irr.-n Havis. of Trr Warri'ii. Mil-

fnnl Mavin, J.i'.. Major of Miiiin'p! Kn^iiu-iTS

(Mililiii) from 188» to 1902, by his wifi',

(III i-rohrl, ilau. of CIirUtopluT Kobson ; b.

.Milfoi-a Ilav.-n. fo. I'.-nihrnkc. 27 Drr. 18fll :

..iuc*. .MalviTii Cnlli-i.'.' and Saiitlhnrst : uazi-ttcil

:;mi J.i.iit. Wil.-li H.-u't. 14 Yrh. 1012. aii.l

liroiiiot.-d I.irut. 1 Nov. 1914. On tin- outbr.-ak

nf war lir went with thi* 1st liattii of his net.
to thf Front. xtm-iI in Krancf arul Klaiifh-rs.

ami was killt'd in a{'tion at Zoinu-brkr, near
Vpns. 18 April, 191.'j. brins; hit by a bomb
on th<- hiiiii an>l kiliid insrantan«.'cmsly whilr

a>slstini;a wouinlrd conirailc. Hi- was buried in

thf iiiihtiiry ccnntfry thiTf ; num. IJrut. Davi*
was nirntiou'cl in i*'.M. Sir John (now Lord)
Kr.-ncli's Drspatcli of :U May [London
Uazitt'-, 22 Juiif-I. 19ir>. lii- was a first-class

swinuncr, and won jjrizrs at Malvrrn ; was
alst) ii ^ood boxer, and won thr amateur heavy
weiviht at Cairo in 1912. His captain wrote
of hita that "A more lovable and splendid
iliid."

William W. Davis.

imiEA. II. M.S. AbouUir
;

mill be impossible t

DAVLS. REGINALD WILLIAM, E.U.A., liX.K
lo>.t ill iution in tlie .North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

DAVIS. SIDNEY JAMES, Stoker, l.st Class (ll.F.Il.. Ch. H. T182), S.S. 1180,
H..M.S. Crcssy ; lost in iietion in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

DAVISON. CHARLES FREDERICK. Leading' Seaman. 2n99ll. II.M.S Crcssy;
lost in action in tlie .North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

DAVISON, CHARLES GEORGE, A.H. (U.F.R.. B. .5469), 20150.5, H.M.S.
liood Hope ; |(p-:t in iietion olf Coionel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

DAVISON, CHARLES HENRY GEORGE ('tfian CHARLES HENRY
PETTMAN). r.(».. 22miM7. 11, M.S. Paihthider : lo^t when that sliij) was svink liv

a mine, about 2(» miles otf tlie Ka-t Coast. :. Sept. 1914.

DAVISON. HARRY, Stoker. 1st Class (U.F.K.. H. 50:i2), S.S. 104650. H.M.S.
(hmkI Mope ; lu-t ill action off Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

DAVY. GEORGE HENRY, Stoker. 1st Class. S.S. 111068. H.M.S. Pathfinder;
losi when that ^liiji was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles otf the East Coast, 5 Sept.

1914.

DAWDRY, THOMAS, Stoker. 1st Clas.s (U.F.K., H. 7924), S.S. Hi:i616. II.M.S.

Aboukir ; lost in action in the Xorth Si'a. 22 Sept. 1914.

i:j.'>l.'>, II.M.S. .\houkir; lost in action

Charles J. R. Dawklns.

DAWES, ALBERT, Gunner, K.M.A.
in Ibe North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

DAWKINS, ALFRED, Leadinu Seaman (U.F.K.. li. 4885), 197385, H.M.S. Good
Jlope ; lo-^l ill action t)H('oroncl, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

DAWKINS, CHARLES JOHN RANDLE, B.A., LL.B., 2nd Lieut., flth

(S.rviei) r.iittn. The Wel-h l!( u't., only n. of Thonias handle Dawkins. of Iled-

hill. IIa\irfordwr-t. bv bis wil'-. Clara Vaujihan. ihui. of Charles Vaughan
Simmons lirnnctt, of Haverfordwest, M.K.C.S.

;

/.. Haverfordwest, co. Penibroki-. 16 June. 1891;
ediie. at the Haverfordwest Grammar School,
Clifton Collet;e. and Peterhouse. Cambridge,
whirr hi- Kfii'tiiated 11. .A., and LL.ll. with
bonoiirs. taking a second class (First Division) in
fill- llistorii-al Tripos. |i!irt I. and a first class in
the haw Tripos, part II. He was articled to
.Mr. C. \V. .M. I'rice. uf hincohrs Inn. but on the
outbreak of war applied for a commission and
was gazetted ^nil Kieut. f o the 9th Welsh Kcgt.
4 Nov. 1914. and proceeded on forei<;n service
on 18 .luly. nn.'i. Me took part in the great
ollensive at Loos, and was killed inaction near
tliere on 25 Sei)t. 1915. His capacity as an
otiicer may be juiltred by the following extract
from a letter written by his Company Com-
maiiibr: " He was always ready to volunteer
tin any task, more i-specially if it were of a
dint^enms nature ; he was alway.s ready to
advise, and it was always the advice of a wise
man. and was ne\er protferetl in anything but

a good spirit ; he was very inteiested in his profission and if ever any out of
the way problem arose, one always appealed to him. He wasthe cooh-st nian 1

ever met— hiscoohn'ss under lire was almost uncanny and made the nnn look up
to him with a sort of worship.*' lluxlev (his f)rilerly) wrote: "I would rather
have been stru(di by the t-bill mystlf'than Mr. Uawkins, the best friend I
ever bad or cxpi-ct will ever have. While he was with me. I did not know
what fear was." He m. at Cainberiey. 8 May. 1915. Enid .Myfanwy. eldest
dan. of David Evans, of Old liridge House. Haverfordwest, and gddau. of
Ceiriog. the Wi-jsh Poit, and had a son, Thomas Charles Kandle, b.
posthumous. 29 Feb. 1916.

DAWSON, ALBERT GEORGE, Yeoman of Signals. Ifll0;i6 (Devon.),
JI..M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action olf Coron.-!. on the co.tst of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

DAWSON, HENRY HEAL, Private, Xo.
H :j-2, 10th Otatio Coy. Otago Itegt.. New Zealand
Expeditionary Force, s. of the late A. Dawson,
Settler, bv his wife. JIarv (Hampden. Otago,
New Zealand); h. HarnpdVn District, 8 April,
1H91 ; edue. Ilampd.-n District High School;
was cnuageii in farming, hut on the outbreak of
war was tin- first from his district to volunteer,
and enlisted 12 Aug. 1914 ; left with the Main
Exjieditionary Force for Egypt in Oct. ; took
part in tlie landing at Uabe Tepe on Sunday,
2.5 .April, 1915. and two days later was shot in the
trenches by a Turkish sniper; unm. In letters

iioni his comrades he was described as a brave,
1 nil' soldier, afraid of nothing, and one who had
ilone his duty and had done it well.

DAWSON, JOHN THOMAS GIBSON, A.B.
llI.F.K.. 11. 965;t). S.S. 2426. H.M.S. Hawke

;

ll^nry. R*i-il fl-m <;rtn '"^* Wllell that shlpWas tOrpedoed in tllC XotthHenrj Heal Dawson.
^^_^^

^^ ^^.^^
^^^^^i

Wilfrid Yelverton Dawson.

DAWSON, WILFRED YELVERTON, I'rivate, Xo. 117:i. 4th Rattn. Au-i-

tralian Imperial Force, ». of Vilvertnn Dawson, of lleathlands, Soutlibi>iirne-(ui-

Sea, CO. Hants. M.U.. bv his wife, Alice Aime
tiau. of the lion, .liidge (Henrv) .Marti. -v. of th.^

JLanibd Kstates Court. Dublin. M.A.. (;.('., and
. gdsori- of W illiani Itarrv ^'el^e^ton Dawson,

k of llellevue, .Mallow, CO. York : h. Aubrey.
1 Shankill. co. Dublin, :{ Xov. 1871 : educ Sher-
I borne and Trinitv College. Cambridge (matrieu-

P late<i 1B90) : joined the Militia Hattn. of the
N Sherwood Korcf-ters in If^.s'.). and th.- Cape

.Mounted Hilles in 1892. and went through tin-

Itechuanaland campaign (nn dal). Keturiung
to Itlnuland hi- entere<l tbi- Lincoln Theologieal
College in 1895, but wheii the |Ioi-r waf began

^ joine(l Lock's Horse and served in South

^^^^ /Vfrica. re(-ei\ing medal and cliLsp. hetnrtiing

^^^^ to England he finished his theological course,
^^^B ami was ordained in St. Paul's Catii<-dral. 19^^H Marcli. 1905. In 1911. he was received into the^^^^

. Uomati Catholie CIiuicli. spent a short tinn' in
Canada, and then retiirm-il to South Africa.
On the outbreak of the Kuropean War in .\ug.

1914. hi- went to Sydney, X.S.W.. jf)ined the 1st Division of Au-tralian Infantry.
aeeomj>anied them to Egypt, took part in the landing at the J}ardanelle8, 25
April. 1915, ami was kilU-d in action there two days lati-r ; unm.

DAY, ARNOLD ELLIS, L.-Corpl., Xo. 2088,
1 :>tn liattii. We,t Vorksiiire itegt. (T.F.). onlv
«. of I'Mwaid .losepii D.iv. of 10, South Drive,
Harrogate, A-^eiit. by his wife. Adah. ilau. of
James Ellis, of Staiticlilfe, near Dewsbury ; h.

D(-wsbury. (-n. York. 19 May. 1889; ("-due
\\'oo<lhonsi- Gro%(- School. .Xjijierley liri<lge,

Leeds ; and was for s(-ven years on the literarv
stalf of the " Bradford Dailv Telegrai)h."
After the outhn-ak of war he joined the ] 5th
West Yorkshin-s, 28 Aug. 191 1. and was kilh-d
in act ion near ^'pres, i:i July. 1915. being buried
at rur<-os Farm, near Vpres ; untn. 2nd Lieut.
Allen wroti- :

" lb' was m my platoon and a
mo-t promising X.C.O. He "was shot in the
head wliile carrying out his duties, ami diiMl a
little while alti-rward~ ;

" ami a comrade; "I
wish yon could have sei-ii Arnohl with the
ehiblren out lure ; how they loved bini. It was
coMiiiion to see him with a cio«d around him,
all tilkim; to him at ont-e. all of tln-ni adoring
him. It was the same with tlie old people."

DAY, AUBREY OLIVER FISHER, ltr)y. 1st Class, J. 27;{67 (I'ort^.). II.M.S.
Hawke ; lost when that ship was torped(«-d in the. Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

DAY, CHARLES FREDERICK, Kineman, No. 3047, l/17th Ilattn. (Poplar
and SlepiKV Uilles) The London Kegt. ( L.F.), first ». of Frederiek Charles Dav, of
160. I'shei Koad. Ohl Fr.id, llow. K.. Labourer, b\- his wife. .Matilda A., dau.
of Samuel Williams; h. liow. 9 Dec. IS94; i-diic. .Monteith Koad School, Old
Ford Koad ; enlisted 15 Sept. 1914; left for the front. 8 .Mar<-li, 1915, an.i was
killid inaction at tlie |;attlei,i Loos. 25or2S Si-pt. 1915; unm.

DAY, CHARLES FREDERICK, (iunner. K.M.A. 7880 (K.I.'.K.. II. 1989),
H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in action in the X<»rth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914 ; m.

DAY, CHARLES, Stok.-r. P.O. (It.F.R.,
It. 10277). 299:{:in, H..M.S. Aboukir; lost in
action in tie- Xtutli Sea. 22 Si-pf. 191 L

DAY, CHARLES GEORGE, Drummer, Xo
70:J7, :tr(l liattn. Coldstream Guards, eldest s.

of Charles (Jeorge Day. of 47, South Street,
liishop's Stortford, Maltmaker. by his wife,

p J ..^^ Marv Eleanor, dau. of Joseph Ravin; b.

,
fc liishop's Stortford. 26 June. 1892 ; educ.
'P' •.

.

Xational Sehool there; enlisted in 1st Battn.
-
'' - 26 Xov. 1906, and was transferred to the 3rd

Dattn. in Oet. 19n7, serving with it in Fgvpt,
1907. to April, 1911, and with the Kxpeditionary
Force in Fraru-e. Aug. 1914. to Feb. 1915. He
was shot thrmigh the head by a sniper whih;
building a dug-out close to the brickfields near
hi liass^e, 22 Feb. 1915, and wan buried at
Cuinchy ; uiu/i. Jlis X.C.O. spoke highly of
him.

DAY, HENRY JOHN. Chh-f E.R.A., 1st
Class, 268182. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action otf Coronel, on the coast

Arnold Ellis Dav.

Charles George Day.

of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

DAY, JOHN VICTOR,

John Victor Day.

Uitlt-nian. Xo. .5018, .Machine Ciun Section, 1st Battn.
Uitle Itrigade, g. of Edmund lirassey Day,
of 1, Oreen Koad, Whetstone, co. .Middlesex,
Tramc-ar Driver, by his wife. Lydia Mar>%
dau. of Jabez Craddock, of liradgate, Xapier
K<.ad. Wembley, Mi<ldles. x ;

>'. Kensal Oreen,
6 Julv, 1H96 ; educ. Xortli Finehlev

;
joined

the Kille Itrigade. 20 .March, 1912; went to
til'- Fnuit with the 4th Division, served nine
months in France anil was pres<-nt at the
r.attle of Hill 60. also at Xeuve Clmpelle.
and was killed in action in F'ranci-, 6 July,
1915 ; utwi. A comrade. Itillenian II. Itayner,
wrote to his father :

" Victor was killed in
action after we had made an attack and taken
th'- enemies' trendies. Vrmr son got his
machine gnu in position and did very good
work \\itli it. but it was th(- next day that he
was killed, whi-n the enemy g;ive us an eight
hours" bombardment ; a big Jack Johnson
burst on top of the trench, killing about six."
lie was buriid at Talana Farm |Map reference,
Sheet 28. li 18 c, 9-41. His eldest brother,

;attn. Bedfordshire Kegt., was very dangerouslyEdmuii'l Day. Srrut.. 2n(;

woundeil at iUehebmirg I'Avouc-, 10 May, 191.5.

DAY, JOHN WILLIAM, A.B. (R.F.U.. II. 9629), S.S. 2346, H.M.S.
lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept, 1914.
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Louis; KnuR'"-^,

Maurice Charles l>ay.

3 Nov. 1914, till! moriiinj

DAY, MAURICE CHARLES, Limfr. l:!th Hajputs. Indian Artnv. t-Uh-^t g.

of thr Vrry It. v. Maiirir.- Williurn Day, Ihan of Watrrfnni, by hi-' wif'. Katlu-rinti

diiii. of Cliarlis Garfit, atnl [^nuulson of llir latf KiL'lit K«rv.

Maurii:r Day, iJishop of Cashcl ; h. Tht^ ['ahipo.

Watcrford. 20 J''i'b., 18U1 ;
i-din-. AiavtJn,

liray (l(H)2-r>). Marlborough Collrjrr (1905-10.

Foumlatioii Scholarship, Senior Scholarsliip,

l,taviii'^' Kxhibition), and Trinity Colli'e**.

raTHliridt,'.- {UHO-i:i. Exhibition. T.C. 1910;
Si-nior Schnlarstiip. T.C. 19i:i ; IJcll's TriiviT-

sity Scliolarsliip. I'.tl2 ; Wraniilir. H.-\. I'.tlU);

and was uazittrd ^nd Liuut. to th>- unattaelRil

n-^t for tin- Indian Army, h Si-pt. 191:}. to rank
as from .'j Spt. 1911, bi-inti awanlrd six ni(Hiths'

si-iiiority fur his TniviTsity hononr-i in addition
to IM nmnth;^ as a Univi'-rsitv randidatc. JIo

was attarlird to the Uoyal Wrst Kmt H.'izt.

for his lirst yi-ar and was statiotird at Multan

\ \ 1
ant* Balhousie. He was promoted Lieut.

V \ 28 Sept. 1914 (to rank from 5 l).-e. 1913), and
y V

j
tlie same (hiy joint'd his Indian reiit., tlie i:Jth'» \ ' ' Uajputs. Tliev startid on Aetivc SiTviee the
d;iy affi-r lii- joined and h-ft lloinbay with tlie

lOxindiiionary Force for East Africa on 10 Oet.

lie fell in action at Tanga, (lerman East Africa

,. tliey landed. Lic-ut.-Col. Stewart wrote: "The
Commandant, Lieut. -t'ol. II. \V. C'odrinKton, and tlie Adjutant, Capt. K. Clothier,

and Major U. Corb.tt wen- all hit at the same time and place. Your son was
buried by the (iimiaiis siibsr((uently. Mr. J)ay joined us before we eanie on
service, and wlun wr landed was acting as IJrigade Transport Officer. During
the short time lie was with us, we realised what a kern and promisitig otticer

iic was. There can be no doubt that he would liave made a name for himself,

and that soon": and J.ieut.-Col. H. \V. fodhiitiltui : "First I nmst tell you
that your son, altlicuigh lie only joined tlie regt. on the day before we started
from Agra, had become a great favourite, and tliat his loss is very keenly felt

by all. It was a great blow to nie personally, as i had taken a great fancy to him.
Professionally he was a most exceptionally able, kei-n and promising young
officer. . . . Jlis brotlier otlicers would very much like if we may put up
a small mi-morial brass to the memory of your son in your churcii. We shall

be so glad if you will allow us to do this."
" Capt. Cole also wrote :

" Your son
was in my double company and I was with him when he was killed. Colonel

Codrington, the .\djutant, your son. and myself had just got on to a sni dl hillock

to have a look round when a niaehine gun opened on us at close range and the
first three named went down inNlantani'ou.--ly. Your son was killed outright.

I cannot tell you how very deiply we mourn liis loss, for although he had been
with us such a short time we knew him for a brave, capable and resourceful

boy." Previous to joining the Army he had worked in the Trinity Mission at

Ca'mberwell. and the Vicar of St. George's there (the Kev. II. G. D. Latham)
wrote :

" Your son when at Trhiity was one of those who would not be content
simply to get the best out of life for ourselves, lie came liere to do hard Mission
work among our people and to share with those who had not had his privileges

whatever of the Cambridgi' spirit can be shared by a simple and sinciTe friendli-

ness, and so he has helped lo >weeten life for many and to make the strained
relations between class and eluss easier, and he has helped on the good Cambridge
tradition of connng to South J^ondon. 'J'liere are many here who will feel his

loss as a personal blow, while they will be proud to have had his friendship."

He was imm.

DAY, REGINALD CHARLES WILLIAM, Canteen Assistant, II. .M.S. Aboukir
;

lost in action in the North Sejt. 22 S;-pt. 1914.

DAY, THOMAS, S.P.G. (K.F.K... li. 7958). 292498. U.M.S. Hawke ; lost when
that ship was torjtedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

DAYSH, FREDERICK ARTHUR GEORGE, Private, No. 8989, 1st IJattn.
Coldstream Guards; served with the Expeditionary Force in France; reported
missing. 14 Sept. 1914.

DEACON, STANLEY DOUGLAS, Gunner. Imnied. Class, R.M.A. (U.F.U.,
37), 957<>, 11. .M.S. (iood llo[)e ; lost in action olf Coronel, on the coiist of Chili,
I Nov. li)14.

DEACON, WILLIAM JAMES, A.li. (It.F.U., B. 1386), 191882. II. M.S.
(;ood Hope; lost in action off CoroncI, on the

I coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

DEADMAN, CHARLES WILLIAM, Corpl.,
No. ismi. I2th (Service) Battn. Highland L.I.,

eldest s. of Charles Deadnian, of 48. Grove
Koad, Shoeburyness, Brlckniaker. by his wife,

Sarah .\nn. dan. of Philip .Moss ; h. Great
Wakcring, co. Essex, 28 Dec. 1894 ; cduc.
Shoeburyness Village School ; was a brick-
layer's labourer; enlisted 9 Sept. 1914; went
to France early in July, and was killed in
action during the advance at Loos, 20 Sejit.

1915 ; unm.

DEAN, ALBERT HENRY, Stoker, 1st Class,

K. 17103, 11. -M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in the
North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

DEAN, CHARLES ALFRED, Stoker, 1st
Class (U.F.Il . 2758). 2S3:J()n. H.M.S. Good

Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

DEAN, HORACE EDGAR, Electrical Artificer. 1st Class, 345055, H.M.S.
Aboukir ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

DEAN, WILLIAM HUGH, A.B. (H.F.U.. Ch. B. 3924). 179l:il. 11. M.S. Ciossy;
lost in action in the Ni.rth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

DEAR, JOHN, Ijiuling Stoker (R.F.K.. Ch. B. 4482). 279327. H.M.S. Crussy

;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

DEARDEN. HERBERT, Private. Xo. 11435. 3rd Battn. Coldstream Guards.
8. of llerb.rt Deard.n, of 9. Peel Street, Broomhill, bv his wife. Alice, dau. of
the late .John Hill, of Sheffield; b. liro.unhill, Shelfield, 8 Sept. 1884; cduc.
Council School there ; enlisted at Sheffield, 4 Sept. 1914. and dic<i of wounds
received in action at liethune. 19 May, 1915; iintn.

DEASE. MAURICE JAMES, V.C., Lieut.. 4th Battn. Uoyal Fusiliers, only
8, of Edmund Kit/.laurcnce Deasc, of CulmuUen, Drumree, co. Meath, J. P.,

and grandson ot .lames Arthur Dea^e. of Turbotsto'i. ,1.1'.. I) L.. Viee-|jeut. of
Cavaii

;
/*. (iaulstuwn. Coole, co. Westmeath, 28 Sept. 1889 ; educ. Frognal

Park, lianipstead, Slonyhurst College (1903), Army College. Whnbiedon,
and Koyal .Military College, Sandhu^^t

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 27 May. 1910,

pronujted Lieut,

with his regt.

Charles William Deadman.

Maurice James Dease, V.C.

C, N. C. de Crespigny.

1912. and on t he out break of war proceeded
On 23 Aug. 1914. Lieut. J>ease. who was
.Machine Gun Ollicer, was in coniniaiid of the
section placed to protect tin- crossing of a
bridge at Nimy, north of Jlons. During the
action his position was heavily sludled by the
enemy, all his men being either killed or
incapacitated ; In; was several times seriously
wounded, but refused to leavr- the guns, remain-
ing near and working them until he fell mortally
wounded. For this he was specially mentioned
in F.M. Sir John Fn-nch's Despatcji of 7 Sept.
and was awarded the Victoria Cross (Mi Nov.
1914), the first officer to receive this distinction

in the war. The action is thus oineially
described :

" Though two or thre^* times badly
wounded, he continued to control the fire of hi?*

machine guns at Mons on 23 Aug. until all

his men were shot. He died of his wound.-*."

His commanding otficer wrote: "Lieut. Dea-sc
was wounded, and man after man of his de-
tachment was hit. He appears to have received
a second woimd after neglecting a first wound
in the leg ; taking a little time to recover, he

managed to return to the gun and kept it in action. He was then incapacitated
hy a thinl wound. Thus his conduct was heroic incleed. and of the gn-atest

service in delaying the crossing of the eneniy, which it was our object, in

accordance witli orders tu effect. ... J have brought his conspicuous
gallantry to notice."

CHAMPION DE CRESPIGNY, CLAUDE NORMAN, Lieut.. 2nd (Queen's
Bays) Dragoon Guards, 5th and yst. s. of Sir Claude Champion de Crespigny.

of Champion Lodge, Maldon, co. Essex, 4th Bart., by his wife, Gcorgiana Louisa
.Margaret, dau. of the late Robert McKerrell,
Cadet of Hillhoufe ; b. Soutlisea. 14 June,
18S8 ; cduc. Hawtry's. M'cstgat< -on-Sea, and
Cheltenham; gazetted 2nd Lieut. 1st Dragoon
Guards, 2 Feb. 1907 ; promoted Lieut. 1 Jan.
1908, and transferred to the (/ucen's Bavs,
12 Nov. 1910. He acted as A.D.C. to (Jeneral
Allenby (luring the Army Maua-uvres of I9i:j,

and on the outbreak of war went to France
with the Expeditionary Force. He was kilh-d

in action at Nery, near Conipiegnc. France,
1 Sipt. 1914. *• The Brigade was holly engaged,
and on the Bays fell tlie brunt of the fighting
on 1 Sept. Norman, with a few men. was
holding an imiwrtant tactical i>oint, and he
held it till every man was killed or wounded.
!No man could have done m()re, few would have
done so much," wrote General Allenby. He
was mentioned in F..M. Sir John (now Lord)
French's Despatch of 4 Dec. 1014. for gallant
auil distinguished service in the fielcL A
brilliant horseman and polo player, and a

former blaster of the Aldersliot Beagles; he was very handy with the gloves,

having boxed in the Army Championships both at home and in India. While
at Sandhurst he won that much coveted trophy *'

'f'he Saddle," and was champion
swimmer at Hawtrcv's. Lieut, dc Crespigny m. in I>ondon, 7 Sept. I9I3, liose

Olive, {)nly dau. of Capt. Albert Edward Gonlon, Koberts' Horse, and a grand-
niece of General Gordon, of Khartoum ; s.p.

DEED, JOHN CYRIL. Capt., Boyal Marine L.T., 3rd s. of the Rev. John George
Deed, D.D., Vicar of Nuneaton, co. Wanvick,
Canon of Coventry and Kural Dean of .\thcr-

1^^^^^
stone, by his wife Elizabeth, dau. of William

^^^^^^^, Snowdun Gard, of Hampstead ; b. St. Albans,
^^P?^^^ CO. Herts, 22 May, 1876; edue. St. Albans
^^^;^^5^5 Grammar School, and Greenwich College

;

ymm^rf ga/.etted 2nd Lieut, in the Koval Marines,
.'•"'"

v' 1 Feb. 1894; promoted Lieut. 1 Jan. 1895.
'

, J^ and Capt. 10 Oct. 1900. lie served in
'*W^ H.M. ships Alexandra. 10 Jan. 1896-17 Jan
'^^^ 1897, Coast (Juard; Koval Arthur, Wallaroo,

JlKs^*^^ *"*^' Katoomba, 4 Feb. 1898-t! June, 1901,
^*-^f^f^ ^^- Australian Station ; Minotaur. 20 June,

' ' *^ 190219 Dec. 1902. Portland ; and Vulcan,
22 Dec. 1902-5 Feb. 1905, and Sulfolk,
f. Feb. 1905-18 Dec. 1905, Mediterranean
Station ; when he retired and joined the
Ueserve of Officers. He subsequently went to
British Columbia, and on the outbreak of war
in Aug. 1914. he was asked to raisi- and com-
mand the 1st East Kootenay (Kcrnie) Con-
tingent. He trained and commanded this till

Sept 1914. when he was ordered to return to England. He rejoined his old corps

at Deal, 10 Oct. 1914. and was posted to IL.M.S. Formidable, 16 Nov. 1914, and
was lost when that ship was torpedoed in the Channel. 1 Jan. 1915 ; unm.

DEIGHTON, FREDERICK HAMILTON ("Jackie"). Lieut., 1st Hattn.
King's Own Scottish Borderei-s, eldest g. of
ll.amilton Deighton. Superintemlent Imperial
Police. Burrnah, by his wife, Jamt. dau. of
the late Col. John Kobertson, of Li(btington
Hall. Guildford, CLE.; b. Akyab. Iturraali.

10 Sept. 1892; educ. Bedford Grammar
School and Uerkhanisteail, and the Koyal
Military College, Sandhurst He passed out" of
the latter in two t*'rn»s, and was gazetted
2nd Lieut., 4 Sept. 1912. and posted to the
1st Battn. at Lueknow, and was promoU'd
J.ieut., 15 Nov. 1914 While in India he pjuv^ed

his signalling course at K:is;iuli and a trans-

port class with honours, and riceivetl " D '*

Certificate. On the outbreak of war the l>attn.

was sent to Egypt and then to Kugby. where
he passed the <)ne-inan range finder, the Vickers
new niaehine gun. and the explosives ot bomb
throwing eouHics. The Scottish Borden-rs after-

wards formed part of the .Meititerninean Exjh'di-
tioiiarv Force, ami t<M»k part in the landing at
V beach. Gallipoli, on 25-26 April. 1915.

' Deighton was shot through the lung in the big advance on 4 June, and was takcu

I

to .Maltit, where he died in the hospital of the Blue Sisters on 18 June, 1915 ; unm.

John Cyril Deed.

Frederick H. Deighton.
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Henry Creswell Delaniain.

Krnest Delaney.

DELAMAIN, HENRY CRESWELL. 2n<! Llrut.. 3nl Battn. U.irs.tshirc
Ui'i;t.. cM.-st 8. of i;.-(ir'_''- Cn-swcIl Di-laniiiin. of Di-vnna. I.yniin^toii. Hants,
formerly n Cattli- K.unlinuui in -Mrxii-o, tiv his wif.-. Amiir Uosabt-i. vst. <ii»i.

of ttif l:it.-'\Vil!jiiiii Ituhinson Hill, of Lyiiiinnton.
M.h.. uihI foiNiii of .Miijor-lirn. W. s. b.-laniaiii,

(Mi.. D.S.O. ; h. San .\titonio. T.-xas. t'.S.A.,
HI AiiL*. IHdO; .(liii-. Kiiiii's School. liruton.
ro. SoiiiiTsrt

; joiiu-il tiK- O.T.C. at thi- am-
of i:t. uiiti oil tin- outbreak of war applied for
;i cnminissioii ami was aazctti-d 2ii<l Lieut,
to the :inl Dorsets. 19 Oct. 1914. He was
severely injured while «n activt- duty at
IJoseoiiihe oil Friday. 16 April, 1915, and'died
the iiext day in tlie Royal liosconibe and West
Hants Hospital. His machine skiilded on the
t ram lines and thn-w Iiini under a passing
motor ear. The liruton School magazine,
" The |)(dphiti," saiil :

" There were two
|iuiiits about him which <b*serve record. Ont^
vv as liis intense keenness alike in school and
t\ir piayinn fleld. The second was iiis extra-
ordinary popularity. We .shall never forget
the o\ati<m whieli his name evoked last Corpus
Cliristi, the spontaneoiLs testinnuiy of his
sehoolfellows to the sterling qualitii-s and

natural eharni which endeared him to all. That those qualities were fully appre-
ciated by his regt. was shown by the testimony given to him by liis Colonel and

by the great gathering of brotlier otlirers at
his funeral, whieh tool: phice with full military
honours at Lyniington."

DELANEY, ERNEST, Corpl., Xo. 1414. :ird

ISattn. The Koyal Scots. :ird s. of Christopher
lirlamy, liatid Sergt.. 1st Somerset L.L, by his

»vife, Annie, dau. ol James Kichard Weaver and
Elizabeth (42. Penrose Street, North Uoad,
Plymouth), his wife ; ft. Plymouth. 25 Oct.
ISSfi : oduc. St. James-the-Less Church School,
Millbay there

; was an engineer for tugboats,
(^leensbury, Scotland; enlisted 5 Sept. 1914;
went to the Front, 7 April, 1915, and was killed
in action at Xeuve Cliapelle, 20 May. 1915;
II mil.

DELEPINE. HELENUS GEORGE SHERI-
DAN, M.Sc., 2nd Lieut.. 1) Coy., :ird (Ke-
siT\e) liuitn. Duke of Cornwall's L.L, only s. of
Sheriiliiii Di'lepine, of York Place, Ilusholme.
.Manchester. au<i 15. Well Walk. Hampstead,
N.W.. .M.U.. M.Sc., Professor of Public Health at
.Manchester riii\ersity. by his wife, Florence,
dau. of Frederic llose ; h. Chapel Place,
Cavendish Siiuare, London. 21 Oct. 1888; edue.
Uddillands Seliotd. Manchester, spent a year
in (ien<va studying languages, and entered the
liiiversity of Manchester in 19(17. where he
was one of the ahlist of an exceptionally capable
-it of men in the Honours School of Engineering
and took a gocul place in the Hnal examination.
After graduating in 1910, he went to Canada
in order to gain further experieuc<\ and for one
M---i(in wa'. a D.-monstrator in Enixineering at
MeiJilj I'niversity. During this time he undcr-
tnuk, under the direction of Prof. MacKay, an
elaborate investigation intip the striss distribu-
tion of a certain type of built-up column. In
-Vpril. 1911. he accepti'd a post as Assistant
Engineer in the oltire of .Messrs. M'addell and
Harrington, of Kansas City, and berame
I'rincijial .Assistant in the Estimating Depart-
ment. Hi 19h:{ he returmd to Manchester,

having been appointe{i Junior Instructor in Drawing and Demonstrator in the
Engineering Depart nu'Ut of the I'niversity. Wliilst here he assisted Prof.
Petavel in somi' of tin- experimental work carried init for the Home Otiicc Depart-
ment Committee on the " Munndity and Vi-ntilation td spinning Shnis." Some
of the results of this work are embodied in the twn papers he submitted in support
of his application for the decree <d M.Sc.. which he obtained in 1914. During
this perio(i he received a commission as 2nd Lieut, in the O.T.C., which he joined
as a Privati- in 1908. while at .Manchester I'niversity. and did much valuable
work for the corps. Always keen on gaining more experience, he accepted in

the summer of 1914 a post as .Assistant Engineer in the airship departnu-nt of
Messrs. Vickers at Harrow-in-Furness. In .-Vug. of 1914 he was in camp
with the O.T.C.. and at the outbreak of war immediately volunteered for Active
Service. For a time he was rletained in .Manchester assisting in the general
training work of the eorps, but while in camp at .Mobbcrley he received his com-
mission in the Special Ueserve. was appointed to the 3rd Hattn. Duke of Cornwall's
L.L. Sept. 1914, and went to Falmouth for training. In Jan. he was sent
to Xorthern France, where he was mortally wounded in action, in trenches near
Vpres. on Iti .\|)ril. 1915; itnui. "We had been in the tri-nclies." says Private
C. Loiiworth. his servant, in a letter. " just (»ne day, and about a ijuarter to mid-
night on the Hith he was sitting in tin- trench filling his pipe and talking and he
sud<lenly stood up. saying. " I'm hit." So we found out where he was hit and
banda^eil him Up. Tliey got him tlrnvn to tli-- hospital with as little delay as
possible, ami when the <i')etor saw liim he said he didn't think he would live

long, so I stopped in a little room next to liim all day. He seemed to brighten
up "about mid-day. but lie went olf again and died at 4.45 p.m. on the 17th
. . . Hi- was a good officer to his men. ... I have lost a good master,
he was a thorough gentli'UUin. . .

." The .Mancliest"-r Cniversity Magazine
for 24 June. 1915. attirnicd of him :

" .\s an otllcer his officer commanding foimd
him ' excellent, elieerful and full of go and life.* He w:is very keen on his work,
took an intense interest in his jilatoon, was vi*ry patient with recruits and ever
rca<ly to be of service to any who sought his help. In his profession he had
alrea<ly done good work in both academic and practical spheres. He was a
hard and conscientious worker, keenly appreeiati\e of new ideas in design and
organisation, and would without doubt have attaini-d to a considerable position
in engineerina." Ilrig.-fJen. J. S. .Maudi-, commanding 14th Infantry lirii;ade,

wrote to liis father :
" Your son had done such splendid work with his flne rcgt.,

and it does seem sad that such a promising career should have been so all too
soon cut short. . . . He set a tine example of courage and devotion to duty
to those serving under him."

DELLER, HARRY GEORGE, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 1854), 192696, H.M.S.
Good Hope ; lo-^t in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov.
1914.

H. ii. S. Delepine.

Claude Philippe Delmege.

DELMEGE CLAUDE PHILIPPE. Midshipman. II. N. 3rd ami yst, «. of
Alfred Cideon D<»me-;r. M.V.i) . Hun. Surgeon to Ills .Majesty th.- King. Deputv-
Inspect. ir-(;eri(ral of H<>>pitaK and Fleets. K.X.. by his wife, Mary Elizabeth.

dau. of (he Kiiihl Hon James Antiionv Law-mi,
Judge id the lli'-'ii Court ; h. Southsea,*!.' Man h,

^^1^^ 189H, entered tlic Xavy as a cad.-t at Osborn^^Vl^^ in Jan. I'.Ul. becunie .\iids|iipni:in Ant^iist. 1914.
I ^H was aiipfiiiile.l to Hi- Majesty's ship Cressv

[^ ^i^K thi- same month: and was lo>t in tin- Xorth

S^l^ Sea 22 Sept. 1914. when that sliip was torpedoed
X^^lj^r '^V a (ierman submarine.

/3V^ DELMEGE, JAMES O'GRADY. Lieut.. 4th
^A^^^^^^ ( linval Irish) Dragoon (iuards. 2iid s. of Capt.^^^m^^^^^ n'liradv Delniege. of Castb- Park. en.

V ^^^^^^^^BP Hath College (where took, when 14 vears of

S^JKaHIBIiflP _. age. 6(1/. and 40/. Scholarships, open to all

schools), and Trinity College. Dublin; and
was gazetted 2nd Lii-ut. to the 4th Dragoon
(iiianls, 2:i Jan. 1914. and promoted Lieut,
l.'i Xov. f<dlowing. .After the outbreak of war
he went to France with the Expeditionary Force
and was appointed Assistant Adjutant, and
pnt on the llead(iuarters Staff. On 24 iMay.
MM-"', the 4Hi Dragoon Guanls, after a long spell

in the trenches, were relieved bv the 18th
llnss;u>, lint Lieut. Dehnege wa> left behind toin-
MiieMhe isth in the plan of the f reiii-hes. During
the night and early morning they were iieavily
gassed by the eni-my, and he sucVumbcd to gas
poison, on 27 May. 191.5. He was buried at
HaillenI ; num. Numerous letters received
frcim all ranks testify to the estimation he was
held in. Major C. Hunter wrote :

"
[ personally

had a hi-.'!! opinion of his prospects as a
eavalrv r)tticer " ; and Lieut. E. (f. Warlock,
4th Dra-joon Cuards: "He has left behind
him a splendid name, being so popular with all

who knew him. not only officers, but X.C.Os.
and men. He was an officer of great promise,
and had it not been for his untimely death

In Action.' woul'l have hatl an illustrious future." .Sergt. \Y. Jones. 4th Dragoon
Cuards, aUo wrote :

" Lieut. Delmeixe was picked up unconscious. I was very
sorry to hear id his death, as he was a brave young officer, so cheerful and patient
witli all ranks, and I know he will be missed by all, I'spi-cially our Kugby team
as In- was a tine spurtsman. and took a great interest in his troop, and w,' were
very sorry when lie was trausfernd fnuii his troop to Head (Quarters. '* Lieut
C. .TacksoTi, ^o^k and Lancaster KcL't. :

"* The last time I saw him. he was going
on ill front witli a patrol to find out wlnre their place in trenche.s was. in order to

lead tlie relit up after dark, he wa-. in such gond spirit.--, and I am sure c-njoyed

everv minute of the war'"; and <';ipt. K. 1). Ilrownson. K.A.M.C. :
" lieing in

hospital witli some of the rcgt.. I thonu'ld you wmild like to hear what a very high

James 0*Grady Delmege.

opinion tliey all :

WiUiam Denham.

em to have hail of him. He was so popular, and such a good
officer, in fact he was kept specially to go up

_

into any special trench or take any special^ v3^ message, brcause hi' could always be trusted to

^^^^^ L'et tllere. ' Somehow.'

tf^rX DENHAM, FRED. Stoker, 1st Cla-ss. K.m .^ J i:'7:tl (I'ort-.). H.M.S. Aboukir; lost inaction
^ ^ ^m in the Xorth Se;i. 22 Sept. 1914.

,

*
-* , DENHAM, WILLIAM, Petty Officer. U.S., 1st

,

^E^O' ^ '^J " "^ William Denham, of 2, Paradise Place,
^^HHL^^^^^^^ Stoekton-on-Tets, by his wife. Jane A., dau. of

^^^(^^^^^1^ Henry LambiTt : b. Stockton-<m-Tees. 10 Oct.
' ^^^^^^^^V^^^^ 188(i ;

edue. SiTondary Schocd there; joined
^^^^^^^H^^^^^^^ till- Xavy 1903. and Ixitli the Home

^^^HH]^^^^^H the thi' of
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H for

^^^^^^^V^^^^^^H M"=>l«' He passed
^^^^^^^^^^^H Officer^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

killetl in action, going down with IL.M.S. For-
mitiable, when tliat ship was sunk by a German
submarine, i Jan. 191.'); iinni.

DENISON, BERTRAM NOEL, Capt.. 2nd IJattn. King's Own Yorkshire
Jaglit Infantry, yr. s. of Admiral John Deiii>on. of Uusliolme, Alverstoke. U.S.
by his wife, l-'lorenci-, dau of William Ledgard. of Houndham. Yorkshire, ami

nejihew of Col. George Taylor Denison, of
Toronto, autluu- of "Modern Cavalry"; b.

(;reen<.<di. 21 Dec. 188:i; edue. Eagle House.
Saiidbnist and Harrow : and entered the X'avv
in Dec. 1898. passing at the head of the list in
and out of H..M.S. liritannia. He served
as a mid>hi])nian on H..M.S. Doris during
the South African War. 19()U. and was aide-de-
camp to Capt. liearcroft. U.S., with the X^aval
lirigade. He took part in the operations in the
Transvaal. Ea>l of Pretoria, including action at
lielfast {26-27 Ail-.'-) and in the Orange Free
State, and wa^ nimtioned in Despatches [Lon-
don (Jazette. 12 .Maich. 1901], and received the
(Jiueeii's medal with :i clasp.-*. Later he was
transferred to the Army, being gazetted 2nd
Lieiit. Yorkshire Light Infantry, 8 Jan. 1902.
and promoted Lieut., 15 Xov. 1905. and
Capt.. 5 Aug. 1914. He served in Ireland, South
.\frica, and Crete ; und was seconded for services
in ('anada, from 1 9U6 to 1 908, and on his return
became Adjutant tuthe 2iid Battn. K.O. Y.L.I

In 1912 he w.nt to the Staff College, which h<- left in December 1913. receiving
a Staff Appointnn-nt at the War Office shortly before the European War broke
out. He immediately rejoined his reginu-nt. went (<j France with the Expe-
ditionary Force, and was dang<-rously wr)nnded in action at Le Cateau on 26
Aug. 1914, and died there of his wounds 15 Sept. following. H<' was buried in

the cemetery there. Capt. Denison m. at St. James's Cathedral. Torontti. 2
Oct. 1907. Oladvs. dau. of Albert Xordlieinier, of Toronto, and had a dau
(Gladys Audrey)"Yvonne. b. 12 Dec. 1908.

Bertram Noel Denison.
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DENMAN, CLARENCE BENJAMIN. Private*, Xo. 25944. C Coy.. Utli liattn.

(Koyiil Moritnal K«i.'t.), <'ana(liiin Expniitionary Korce, iitli g. of Walter Kri'ili-rick

])(.-ntnan. of 2;J21. Hutrliiii>(m sticct, Montreal, Canada [b. Lomloii. 5 Jan.
1H.'»7, .iid s. of the iat«- Willlani llniry i^niinaii. Chaser an<I Embosser, who went
to Canada in lH.')lt|. by his wif<-. Anu-lia Mary. clau. of Christopher Fryer ; h. Outre-
inont. Montreal. 18 Jan. 18W;{; edur. Outreniont Lower (irade Si-hool and St.

Fran»,-ois College, (>uebec ; was a elerk in Eleetriral Supplies Store, Kiehinond ;

voliintecrcil on the outbreak of war and joined tin- Canailian Expi-ditioiiary Force ;

ram o\' -r with thf first coritinuent, Oet. 1914 ; w -nt to Fiaiun' 12 Feb., and died
in the .Military Cotta-^e Hospital. Holnisftrth. near Hu<l(Jersfield. 2J May, 1915, of
wounds n-ecived in action at tin- I'.attli' of Lan^emark on 27 April ; unm. ilc
was hurii'd in St. .loliirs Cliurrhyard there.

DENNIS. CLARENCE FRANCIS VICTOR, Stoker, 2nd Class. S.S. 11554fi,

H.M.S. Pathfinder ; lu't wli'-n that ^hip was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles o(f the
East Coavt. .^ Si pf. l'.)U.

DENNIS, EDWARD HENRY, A.IJ. (B. :j(i.-.). 148120. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost

ill aefi II ((uniiel. on the eoa^t of Cliili, 1 Nov 1914.

DENNIS, RICHARD HENRY, Senior L.-Corpl., No. 0075, C Coy., 1st Battn..
Canadian Expeditionary Foree. s. of Hichard
Hi-nry Dennis, of jiarnfield JMaee, I'lumstead,
near j-nndon. Ijv liis wife. Mary : t.liexh-y Heath.
CO. Ki'nt. 29 .luly. 1871 ; edue. All Saints'

Cliureh School, Plum^tead ; wetit to Canada.
28 July, 1907 ; was for a number of years
an iinployee of th'- I'ere Marqui-tte Kailroad

;

joined tile Canadian Expetiitionary Force.
12 .Marcli, 1914, and was killed in action
at Fe>tnbert. 13 June. 1915. Jle HI. at Wool-
wi.-li Church. 2r. .March, 1892, Margaret (117.
Welhiiirton Street E., Chatham, Ontario,
Canada), dan. of John William Hazlrtt (a
Criin- an \'eteran). and hail three sons

;

ilichard Henry. Junior. L.-Corpl. 7rh Itattn.

Canadian Expeditionary Force, b. Plumstead,
29 JIarch, 189:>. now (191(i) on active service in

France ; Jolin William. Private, 186th Battn.
Canadian Expeditionary Force, b. Plumstead,
21 March, 1898; and George Arthur, b. Plum-
stead, 23 Feb, 1903.

. U.M.L.I., Ch,/U052, H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in action

Richard Henry Deonis.

DENNIS, RUSSELL, Corpl.,

in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

DENNY. BARRY MAYNARD RYND, 2nd Lieut.. 1st Battn. Kintr's Liverpool
Keilt.. 2nd surviving s. of the

and 1)1 iimlone. (Ml. Ft-rnianai.'h.

liev. Edward Henny. of Moorstown, co. Tipperarv,
, M.A.. Hector of Codford St. PetorV. Bath, formerly

Vicar of St. Peter's, Vauxhall, and Member of
the L.C.C. [st.-Kt.-gdson. of Col. Edward Denny,
-M,P.. yr. brother of Sir Barry Denny, of Tralce,
1-t Bart. I. by his wife. Alma Mary. dau. of
(ha lies John Chesshyre, of liciminfjton, co.
(iloueester: b. at Pontrewydd, co. Monmouth,
2 Jan. 1885 ; educ. Kinji's College, Taunton, and
London University, where he sraduated B.A. in

1909. He took a leading part as an officer in
Worksop College Cadet Corps, and trained for a
commission in the Army Special Keservr at
York in 1913 and at .Aldershot. obtaining tlic

hii:he-.t place in tiie respective exanunations,
(iazetted 2nd Lieut, in the King's (Liverpool)
Keu't. {Special Heserve), 4 April. 1914. he was
shortly afterwards gi\en the command of a fort

at Crosby, in tlie north of EnglancL Sub-
scijuently he went to the Front in command of a

TIT T> r* huudri'd men. being speciailv selected for the
Barry M. K. Denny.

j,,,^^ ^j^^ ^^..^^ mortally wounded near -S-pres,

24 Oct. 1914. and rlici two days later. 'I'hi- following account of the action is taken
from itifoi Illation given by officers and men of his regt. : The Liverpools were
requireil to take a village occupied by the enemy, between Vpres anrl Koulers.

Advancing to the attack they found that all the houses were filled with (Jermans,
who greeted tlieru with a devastating fire. After four days' figliting the position

was ta)<eii. but at a terrible sacrifice of life. Of tin- otficci-s, five, including the
Col,. \Mie killed, and six wounded, only a Capt. an<l a subaltern lieiniz left.

Lieut. Iieniiy "gallantly Icil a charge not only once, but a second time auain-t
some luni>e-- strongly held by the enemy.' and fell mortally w{iunded in the -eeou.t

ehargi-. with his last words urging on his men. Hi^ three hrotliei>. E.lward
Maynard Coniiuz^by Denny. 2riti Lii-nt., Duke of CornwaU's L.I.; Mowbray Charles
Maynard Denny. Lieut., Utli King's Liverpool Uegt. ; and Mirhn<-! .^laynard
Deiinv. Suli-I,ient-. H.JI.S, Royal Sovereign, an' all (1916) on active service.

DENNY, ROBERT EDMUND BARRY, Private. No. 28612, 50th Gordon
Highlanders. Htlh (Canadian Scottish) Battn., Canadian Expeditionary Force,
2nd .s\ of Kdiiiunil Barrv Diimv, of Barkwith House, co. Lincoln, L.K.C.S.L,

L.U.C.P.E.. by his wife. Emily Barclay, dau.
<)f Henry Ciilclougli .\Ilen, and g<lson. of the^^K late Kev. Henry Denny, of Churchill Rectory,

^^Hu^x Tralee, B..\. [:ird son of Sir Edward Dennv, of

^^m^\ Irah-e, :Jrd Bart., M.P-l ; b. Wragby, co. Lincoln.
^^^ I 19 March. 1891 ; educ. Sutton Valence .School.

^^^ 9^^« Kent : after which he was a medical student for

^^1 V some time at thi- London Hospital, but went

^^^ out to British Columbia in May, 1913. There

^^^ ^ he enlisted, with a brother, immediately on

^^^^ M the outbreak of war. coming to England with—^^^» .^* the first Canadian Contingent. Both were
olfered connnis^iiuis in l)i-c. 1914; his brother
accepted, but lie declined. He left for France
with his regt. in Feb. ]91.>. came safely through
the famous charge for the wood near St. Julien.
but was seriously wounded by a shell, whili' on
observing patrol, at Festubert, and died in
hospital at Bethune, 22 May, 191.'), having been
r.riimmeiidrd for a connnission a fi-w davs
pre\i<>u>|y. He was burieil in Bethune K.'v.

Cemetery : mnn. One comrade w rot -'of him :
" He was one of the most courageous

of comrades and I have seen him pi-rform several deeds worthy of reeoguition '*

:

and another :
" He was wounded doing his duty as a soldier should, and evidences

of his coolness and bravery under heavy fire were numerous. I once as>isted liim
(at great perscuial risk to himself but very little to nu-) to bandage a wounded
comrach*. The King has lost a goo<l soldier, and we a good pal."' Two of his
brothers Henry Allen Maynard Denny. 2nd Lieut., 9th Battn. Lines. R.-gt. (pre-
viiHislv .'.nth (Jordon Highlanilers,Canadian Scottish),and ThomasHamilton Dennv.
Li. lit., f.ih It, von Ilcgt.—arc now (19U1) on active service, and the third. Arthur
de t'ourey Jleiiillycuddy Denny, is at the Koyai Militarv Academv, Woolwich.

Robert E. Barrv Dennv.

Frank Martin Derisley.

Herbert Derisley.

DENTON, MARK. Private. No. 13262, 2nd Battn. Coldstream Guards, eldest ».

of Arthur Itenton. of Victoria Street, Moor 'I'op, Ackworth, near Poutefract,
by his wlf'. Jan-; b. Htgham, near Iiarn»lev ; educ. Moor Top; enlisted

21 Oct. 1914, and wa> killed at Vermeil. -s,

Flanders. 19 Oct. 1915, while on i*entrv cintv.

He HI. at High Ackworth, 25 D.c. 1913.'Martha
(2. Leight Street. Moof Top, Ackworth, Yorks),
dau. of William R.eve, of Leight Street,
Ackworth, and had a son, Erank, b. 9 June,
1014.

DENYER. CHARLES PETER. C.P.O .

18tiii3ti, H..\r.S. Arethu>a : killed in action in
the Heligoland Bight, 28 Aug. 1914.

DERING. FREDERICK CHARLES. E.K.A.,
\>t Class, 269092, H.M.S. Abouklr; lost in
action in the North Sea, 22 S4pt. 1914.

DERISLEY, FRANK MARTI.V, L.-CorpL,
No. 7:J2n. C Coy., 28th Battn. (2nd Canadian
Uirtes). 6th Brigade. Canadian Expeditionary
Force, g. of Harr\- Derisley of Old Bucken-
ham, Norfolk, Farmer, by his wife, Julia
Jan.-, dau. of William Fincham ; b. East
Farm. Docking, King's Lynn, Norfolk, 12 Jan.
1886 ; ciluc. National School, Palgravc. Diss-

;

Went to Canada in March, 1911, and S'ttl.-d

in Rouleau, Sask.
;

joined the Canadian Ex-
peditionary Force at Moose Jaw, Sa.'^k., in
Oct. 1914. and died 6 Nov. 1915. of wounds
received in action the previous day ; unm.
His company officer. Capt. F. G. D. (iuick,
wrote *' hi' died of wounds on 6 Nov.
1915. Corpl. Derisley was s.-vrrely wounded
at noon on the 5th, being struck in the head
by a bullet. He was taken to hospital and
died at 1.30 a.m. next morning without regaining
consciousness. He was burled on 8 Nov
in the Cemetery at Bailleul. Belgium. Corpl.
Derishy enlistt d at Moose Jaw in Oct. 1914,
and has hi-i-n in my company ever since. His
loss is felt keenly by myself' and all the other
otticers, N.C.Os. and men in tin- company, in
which lie was a general favourite. He was an
excellent soldi-r. and was held in the highest
esteem by all his comrad.-s

"

DERISLEY. HERBERT. L.-Corp!., Middlesex
Begt., s. of Harry Deri-^ley, of Ol.| Buckenham.
Atticborough, Norfolk, by his wife, Julia Jane,
dau. of William Fincham. Farmer ; b. Valley
Earm, Hilhngton. King's Lynn, 23 Jan. 1884;
educ. Palgravc, Diss and Eyi- Grammar School.
Suffolk ; was a Draper ; volunteered and joined
the .Miiidlesex Regt, Jan. 1915; went to
France Oct. 1915, and was killed in action
1 June, 1916 ; (mm. Buried in the Military
Cemetery, . . . His brother. L. -Corpl. K. M.
Derisley, died of wounds, 5 Nov. 1915.

DERRICK.TOM, Private, No.2044. 2nd Battn.
Royal W.>t K. nt R.gt.. 4th «. of Joseph
Derrick, of Curry Mall.-tt, Taunton, Farmer.
l»y his wif.', Ellen, dau. of Thomas Edwurdes

;

b. North Curry, near Taunton, co. Somerset,
12 PVb. 1857; edue. Hatch; joined the Navv.
30 Oct. 1875 ; invalided out 3 Sept. 1880 ; th.n
worked as a Cab Proprietor, enlisted 3 Dee, 1914.
after the outbreak of war. and was killed on the
railway near Chatham, 30 June. 1915. while on
sentry duty. He m. at Plymouth. 30 July. 1876,
Louisa K. (5, (iloueester Place, Plymouth), dau.
of Edwarcl I-awr.-nee. of Plymouth, Dockyard
Pensioner, ami had three rhiltlren : Thomas
Herbert Hart man. b. 5 .\Lav, 1880 ; Janus
Henry, b. 30 Nov. 1885; and Mabl Ellen.

b. 29 Deo. 1886.

DESMEULES. JOSEPH EDGAR. Private
No. 32 792. 1st Ficl.l A ni hula nee. Canadian
Expi'tlifionary Force, g. of .\azair Desmeules,
of ChambonI Lake. St. John>, P. QueU'c. Canada,
by his wife, Eleanore ; b. St. Irene. P.O., 8 Oct.
1890 ; I'duc. Chambord Lake ; volunteered for
service overseas, on the outbreak of war

;

came over with the first Canadian Contingent ;

went to France in Feb.. and dietl, 28 .\pril,

1915. of wounds received in action at I^ngc-
niarck ; «Hm.

des VtEUX, FREDERICK WILLIAM,
Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Gr.natlier OnanN. vst. «. of
the late Sir ii. William di s Vu-ux. U.C.M.Cf., by
his wife. Marion Dcnison. yst. dau. of Sir John
Pend.r. G.C.M.G.. and nephew of the late Sir
Charles Chanipagn<^ des \ teux. 0th Bart, ; b.

at (lovt-rnnient House, Hong Kong. China,
29 Nov. 18S9: enter.-d th.' Navy. 1905. as a
cadet on H.M.S. Britannia, but owing to
ill-health, left that Service in i9ii9. his admiral
(Lord Charles Beresfoni) expri-ssinp his regret in

writing, and >aying " ne lelt !-un*, if he had
remained in the S.Tvice, he wouhl have made a
very brilliant otficer." He joiue<I the 3rd Battn.
Grenaiiier (inariis, as 2n(l Lieut, from the siveiai

reserve. 28 Mav, 1910, and was promot.tl
Lieut.. 25 Oct. 1911. He served with the 2nd
Battn. of his regt through the retreat from
Mons, and at the Battle of the .Marne in Fnince.
being killed in action at La Court Soupir Farm.
near Vailly on the Ai-ne River. 14 Sept. 1914;
uivn. He was buriinl in Soupir Cliurchyard.

Tom Derrick.

Joseph Edgar Desmeules.

Frederick W . des Vocux.
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DETTNER, WALTER JOSEPH, Private. No. 2657. l/18tli liattn. (Lomloii
Irish Rillis). l.niKliui lii-m. (T.F.). >>t. ». of I'harhs Epiiraiiii Dettm-r. of 22.
(ilasj;ow TiTracc, I'iiiilji-o, S.W.. I'oarliiiiaii. hy his ui(r, Emily, dau. of Charles
Kilif,'; b. \>"cstliiilisti'r. B .May. IhlKi; fiiiic. St. .Mary's School. Vinci-llt Sqllari',

Loiidoik ; voiuiitftTod and j<»iin-«l tin- Irish KitU's. (( Sept. 1014 ; went to t'raiici-,

17 .Marcii. 1SI15. and was killid in action mar Ki'stubcrt, 17 -May, 1915, being
bllrifd dost- to the front litn- of triiu-lns in Itrthliiie Wood ; num.

DEVANNEY, WILLIAM GEORGE, liill.lnaii, -No. 1B8S, 17th Battn. (Poplar
and Sti'inicj ICill" s) 'I'hi' Loinlon Jli-jit. (l. !•'.). 4th n. of the late Simon Devaimey,
of 22, Esse.v Strict . Kiiiilsland Uoail. E.. .Market Porter, hy his wife. Elizabeth,
dau. of the late Thomas O'Shca ; li. Shoreilitch. 24 Kcb. 181)8 ; educ. St. .Monica's
K.C. Scliool. Hoxton Square, \V.

;
joinetl the Poplar and Stepney Ititlcs about

Sept. 19l;t; volunteereu for foreij^n service after the outbreak of war; went to
thv front in March. 1 91 -i. and was killeil in action at i.oos. 26 Oct. 1915. .\ coni-
paiijon wrote that he and the officer \vhosc servant he was. went to the rescue of
some nn-n who had bei'u buried by the explosion of a shell, and while they were
di^ginj.' them nut another shell came and blew the two to pieces.

DEVEREUX, CHARLES EMILE, Prival-. N'o. 2:i59, Machine Gun S<-ction,

l;."»th liattn. '1 lu' Manchester Iti-'-'t.. 2iul «. of Patrick James Devcreux. .-Vccountant,

(Jtcat Western Itailwav. Cardilt, bv his wife. ElizalH-th, dau. of John .Morfian, of
UoHcr; h. faidilf. 2ti Feb. 1894; educ. Itoath Park Hoard School there, and
prior to the outbreak of war was i-inployed as .Machine .Attindant, Scmet Solvay
Coke Ovens, Wifzan Coal and Iron Co. lie joined the Mh .Manchestcrs in Sept.
1914. and after training in Ejiyjit, went with his battn. to the Dardanelles, and
was killed instantaneously in action there. 1 .lune. 191.'): iinm. Writing to his
sister. ."^Irs. McQuillan, of Pcmberton. Pri\atc William Kowland, A Coy., said ;

" On .Monday night last, 31 Jlay, I. along with several comrades belonging to A
Coy.. 1,5th Alanehestcrs, \vcre ordered to dig ourselves in at a certain ilistflncc.

This we dill, and whilst wi- were digging ourselves in two gun sections belonging to
our battn. advanced, and with one of these sc-ctions came your brother. Private C.
Pcvcreux. He took up a jiosition four or five yards away from myself ami
commenced digging in. He had been thus engaged about two hotirs. and was
gi'tting nicely covered in, when, whilst on his knees, and apparently in the attitude
of reaching something, a bullet from a Turkish rifle entered his body near the
heart and emerged beneath his right arnii)it." He was buried close to where lie

fell, and a small wooden cross with his name was erected by his comrades.

DEVONSHIRE, ALFRED JOHN, Painter, 1st Class, 341934, U.M.S. Cressy ;

lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sejit. 1914.

DE VOY, JAMES WILSON, E.K..\., 1st Class, K.N.U., 249EB, H..M.S.
Ilogue ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914 ; w).

DEWAR THOMAS CLARK, I'rivati-. Xo. '2(1295. C Coy.. :ird, attd. 12th,
Battn. lioyal Scots. 2nd 8. of .\lexander Oewar,
of 41, Xaysmith Place, Kelty, Fife, Colliery
Worker, by his wife. Isabella, dau. of the late
Thomas Clark ; Ij. Kclty. co. Fib-. 9 May. 1895 ;

educ. Public School there; was a coal miner;
enlisted 21 Jan. 1915; trained four months
at Weymouth and four months iit Edinburgh

;

was selected as a signaller; went to France,
111 Oct., and was killed in action there. 19 Dec.
1915; mtm. His company ofhcer, Capt. W.
Sliinner, wroti- :

" hast Sunday morning,
abijut 5.45 a.m.. we were submitted to a severe
shelling, concurrently with a gas attack delivered
on our left. Private Dewar and another man
were staniting speaking to one of my officers.
.\ shell burst amongst them, and Private Dewar
anil the iithir men wire killed, the officer having
Ills right arm blown off. I regret the casualty
\ery much, as Pri\ate Dewar was a most
Iiromising man and one who gave no trouble,
and was of exemplary conduct,"

Thomas Clark Denar.

DEWEY, NOBLE, Coipl.. Xo.

Noble Dewey.

Walter de Minton

JIuraband, at La Fortelle

DEXTER GEORGE
killed in action in the H

l;i57, 1st Battn. Cambridgeshire K<'gt. (T.F.) 5th
». of till- lati' Thomas Henry Dewey, of Chester-
ton, CO. Cambs.. by his wife". Elizabeth (li. Serle
street, Chesterton), dau. of William Havner, of
Old Chesterton; h. Cambridge. 28 Sept. 1885;
ciliie. St. Luke's School, Chesterton

; joined
the 1st Cambridge Territorials in Jan. 191'2;
\()liinteered for Imperial Service after the
out break of war. went to France in Feb. 1915,
and was killed in action 4 .March. 1915. He
was shot by a sniper, and died about 5.30 a.m.
His connnanding officer. Lieut.-Col. C. E. V.
Copi-mau, in a letter to "The Cambridge
Chronicle," said ;

" Corpl. Di-wcv was shot
tlirongh the lungs as he was getting into a
trench, au<l died a few hours afterwards. He
was most plucky and never once complained, his
oidy regret being that he could not get at the
Germans "

; and in a letter to Mrs. Dewey he
wrote :

'• His platoon commander tells mc lie
was the best N.C.O. that he had. and 1 know
that hi' was one of tlie most useful men in the
liattn." He was buried in the churchyard at
lliekebushi. Corpl. Dewey was a well-known
Cambridge atlileti', a member of the 'I'own and
County Cycling Club, and earned a great repu-
tation as a trainer.

DE WINTON, WALTER, 2nd Lieut.. :ird
Battn. Coldstream (iuards. elder s. of .Major
Walter de Winton. of .Maesllwch Ca.stle, co.
Radnor, J. P., D..\..\.li. to the Mediterranean
Expeditionary Force. 1915. formerly (1882-92)
Lieut. 1st Life Guards, by his wife. Hvlda
Therise Jane, 2nd ilau. of the late Lieut.-Gen.
Sir Frederick .Marshall. K.C..M.G. ; ifi. London,
22 F'cb. 1893 ; educ. Wixcnford School, Eton
ami the Royal .'ililitarv College, Sandhurst

Ij gazetted 2nd. Lieut :!rd Battn. ColdstreamM Guards. 5 F'eb. 1913; went to the Front with^ the Ex|K(litionary F'orce in Aug. ; served
through the retreat from .Mons. and was killed in
action at the Battle of the .Marne. 6 Sept. 1914.
He was buried in the garden of .Monsieur

Rosoyen Brie, Seine et .^larne ; imm.
HENRY, Stoker, 1st Class, 309475, H..M.S. Liberty;
iligoland Bight. 28 .\ug. 1914.

Henry E. Dickcson.

DIBSDALL, ERNEST WILLIAM, Private. li.M I. 1.. I:ll 95 (U.F.It., B. 1421),
II. .M.S. Cie— \ ; lo-t In aeliiMi in the .North Sea. 22 .'<ept. 1914 ; m.

DICK, SAMl'EL THOMAS, P.O.. 1st Class (It.F.R., A. 1(1811), 122,365. H.M.S.
Hoglle; lost in action in the .North Sea. 22 .Sept. 1914.

DICKENSON, LAURENCE AUBREY FIENNES WINGFIELD, 2nil l,i, iit..

4th Battn. Bedfordshire llegt,, attached 1st Koyal Iri.sh Killes. only «. of tin,-

Rev. Francis Wingfield Dickenson, Rector of Inworth, Kelveilon, Essex, by his
wife, Florenci' .\.. dau. of the late Rev. Henry liattiscombe. .M..\., and gilson.

of the late Frederic Houghton Xewtoii Dickenson, of Siston (^'ourt, c;'. Gloucester,
J. P.. D. I,. ; (). Inworth Rectory, 1 Feb. 1894; educ. Fonst .School. Walthainstow

.

and Selwyn College, Cambridge; obtained bis commission through the O.T.(_'.

1 Sept. 1914 ; went to the F'ront. 19 .March. 1915. and died in .No. 6 Casualty Station,
10 May, 1915, of wounds received at the Battle of Vpres, 9 .'ifay. 1915"; num.

DICKESON, HENRY EDMUND, RiHeman,
Xo. ;il43, 17tli liattn. (Poplar and Steiiney
RiHesjThe London ltegt,(T.F. I. «.ofUiihert Walter
Dickcson, of 41, ilardinge Street, strpney. em-
ployee at the Institution of I ivil Engineers,
London, W., by his wife, Esther, dau. of John
Thomas Maloney ; h. Stepney, ;tn .May, 1893 ;

educ. Cable Street Secondary L.C.S.
"

School;
was a clerk in the employ of tin- .Vpolliuaris
Co., Lt<i , and joined the Poplar and stepnev
Kiiles after the outbreak of war. 8 Sejit. 1914
He went through his training at the Wliite
City, llatlleld and St. .Mbans. left for France on
111 .March. 1915. and was killed in action in the
.idvance at I s, 25 Sept. 1915. A comrade
(Killeiiiun P. W. Everetli wrote that he was
killed by a shell from a trench mortar, and th.it
he had buried him on the 2(itli. an oflicer of the
2:irrl Itegt. reading the burial service. He luad
vohmteerrd with Everett for a dangerous piece
of work, and was killed while carrying it out.

DICKEY, JAMES, Stoker. 1st Class (It.F. l;.. li. 8572). S.S. 11I494II, H.M.,S.
Ilawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoeil in the .Nortli Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

DICKINSON, RONALD FRANCIS BICKERSTETH, Capt., 10th Battn.
(The Liverpool Scottish) King's Liverpool Itegt. (T.F.). 2iiil h. of George Hiekinson,
of Red How, Cumberland, J. P., I'V., by his wife, .Mary Flori'iiee, dan. of Edward

Robert Biekersteth, of Liverpool. F. li.C.S.
;

b. 2:i, Abercromby Siiuare, Liverjiool. 19 Jan.
1888; educ. liugby. ami was admitted a
Solicitor in 191(1, and at the time of his death
was a manager with .Messrs. Hill, Dickinson .V-

Co., of Liverpool. When the war broke out and
his battn. was mobilised, he with the rest of his
battn. volunteered for foreign service, and they
went to the Front on 1 Xov. 1914. He was
continuously engaged in the trenches and
trench fighting from then until his death, which
took place after the capture of four German
trenches at Hooge on 16 June. 1915. Owing
to reinforcements not coming up in time, his men
were eventually partially driven back by the
Gerinaii counter attack, and he was left "lying
wounded in six jilaces in the fourth German
trench. It was believed that he died shortly
after capture by the Germans. Eventually the
first (ierman line of tn-nehes and part o"f the
second Were held, but only two officers and about
120 men of the battn. answered the roll call

when they were relieved at night. He was mentioned in F'.M. Sir John (now
Lord) French's Desiiatch of 31 Ma\-, 1915. His Col. wrote :

" He was absolutely
lion-hearted, and I think all will agree that he w.os pre-eminent in a battn. which
I am proud to say numbers many brave men in its ranks. It was my duty on
many occasions during the winter months to tramp round the front line trenches
at night, and invariably Ronald was to be found wherever a dirty or dangerous
job had to be done." One of his men wrote- "As brave a man as ever held
charge. The comjiany idolised him ; wherever there was danger he was there."
Another :

" We absolutely adored him. He was a leader worth followinn."

Another said :
" Time and again when any of his men were lying wounded outside

the trench, he ordered his men to ki-i'p under cover wliile he himself ran the
greatest risk in bringing the wounded in. If anyone deserved the V.C. it was
Capt. Ronald Dickinson ; he had won it over and over again, lie was a little

god to his men."

DICKSON, GEORGE, Private, No. 11295, 'ind Battn. Royal Scots (Lothian
Hegt ) ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; reported missing.
24 Nov. 1914, and now assumed to have been killed in action at Keminel on or
about that date.

DICKSON, GEORGE, Private. Xo. ;i4(l5,

2lld liattn. Scots (iuards ; b. CO. Perth ; en-
listed 9 .May, 19110; served in South African
War (medal), and with the Exfieditionary Force
in France and Flanders. 1914 ; kilU-d in'action^
18 Xov. 1914. He m. at Edinbuigh, 21 Jlav,
19117. Emma (48. Dundee Street. Edinburgh"),
dau. of (— ) Johnson, and had two children :

William George, b. 5 .^jiril. 1908; and .Mary
Gerianil. h. 3(1 Oct. 1909.

Ronald F. B. Dickinson.

DICKSON, GEORGE AITKEN, Private,
Xo. 11295. 2nil liattn. The Royal .Scots, «. of
the late William ilickson. Carter, by his wife,
Christina (l:i, .Melburiie Place, Nortli Berwick),
dau. of George .Aitken ; b. North Berwick,
11 .March. 1895; educ. Public .School there;
enlisted 6 Nov. 1912, and is supposed to have
brrii killed 111 actioii duriiig the retreat from
Muns. Official letters give the date as 24 Nov.
1914. though a private communication says
111' was killed on 26 .\ug. 1914.

DICKSON, JAMES, Private. No. 2700, 2nd Battn. Royal Scots (Lothian
Regt.): served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc.; killed in action
near Ypres. 20 July. 1915.

DICKSON, JAMES STRUTHERS, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 6192), 1857:«, H..M.S.
Aboukir ; lost in action in the North .Sea, 22 .Sept. 1914.

DICKSON, JOHN, Private. No. 6283, 1st liattn. Scots Guards ; b. .Mussel hnigh,
CO. .MiiUotliian ; enlisted 29 Dee. 1905. aged 18; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France, etc. ; reported missing, 11 Nov. 1914 ; m. at Edinburgli, 14
April, 1911 , .Mary Ann (16, Sandfont Street, Leith), dau, of (— ) Brown.

George Aitken Dickson.
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DICKSON, THOMAS. Driver. N'o. HfiTOl, 18th Battery. 5tli Field Artillery

i;iii:u<li-. Ciinaiiiaii Expeditionary For<-e. s. of Kiehard Dirksoii ; ft. Upper iJallin-

derry, co. Antrim, lid .\pril.

83rd Battory. K.F.A.. in the

Thomas Dickson.

18H1 ; ediic. Village School there ; served with the
South African War, was invalided home after one

year and t<'n months* service, but later went out
auain and served till 31 May. 1902, reeeivin^
the (Queen's nu'dal with four elasph and tin- Kinu"--
medal with two clasps ; obtained his discham-'
and went to Canada ; acted as a Iteeruitini;

Sert!t. from the outbreak of war in Auk- IdU
to 12 May, 191.'), when he joined for service over-
seas ; canu! over with re-inforceiiient.s and died
while on service in England, i:s Oct. 191.'>. Buried
in the .Military Cemetery. Shornclilfe. He m.
at Ballinderry Pari'^h Church. 2a Dec. 19i)l,

Lillee (liayanton P.O., Manitoba. Canada), dau.
of Kobert Cairns, late Coloiir-Sergt., York and
Lancaster Ueiit. (served in Egyptian War),
and had seven children: Alfred W.. ft. :J Sept.
liXi:! ; Kobert C. ft. 7 Aut'. 1905 ; I,ewis Meighin,
ft. Ifi .Sept. 1911 ; Terance Kiehard. ft. 6 March,
19i:J: Thomas, ft. 18 Aut;. 1914 ; Kathleen
.M. E- ft. 21 Sept. I9(je ; and Beatrice McKeown,
ft. 9 March, 19U8.

A-^>:ii

DIEHL, RALPH, Uoinbardier, No. 2;10i:i, Xew Zealand Field Artillery. Xew
Zealand Exp- dit i(»iiar\ Force, 2nd hut elder surv. s. of the late (Justav Diehl.

r)f \Viinji';toti. by lii- wif<-, Anna Jane (T. Elizabeth Stn-et, WelliuKton, Xew
Zealari'l). dau. of tlie late .l()lin .Mitchell ; ft. Oamaru, New Zealand, 9 July. 1892 ;

idue. Wfllitietoii ; \\a> a Clerk and Book-keeper
;
volunteered afti-r the outbreak

of war and en'isted in the New Zealand E.\peditionary Force. April. 1915; left

for Ejjvpt with the Hfth reinforcements. \:i June, 1915 ; went to the Dardanelles,

21 Sept. 1915. and was killed in action there 2:! Oct. 1915 ; untn.

DIGBY. JOHN KENELM. B.A., 2nd Lieut.,
' 7th (Srivice) Battn. Norfolk Keyt., elder ». of

Algernon iJigby. of Highfield. Fakenhani,
Norfolk, M.A.. Solicitor fnephew of Edward St.

Vincent, 9th Lord Digby]. by his wife, Kic-henda
Catharine, eldest daii. of the late Capt. Philip
llanuuid. ;t4th Kegt. ; 6. Fakenhani. en. Nor-
folk. 21 Nov. 1890; cduc. Marlborough CoIlejTe

and Hertforcl College. Oxford, and after taking
his degree there, joined the lay staff of the
Mission at Edmonton, Alberta, under the Arch-
bishop's Western Canada Schenn-. and wnrked
there for a year and a half until the outbreak of
the European War in Au.;. 1914. Jle then
volunteered and enlisted as a private in the
9th Battn. of the Canadian Expeditionary
Fore*' in Sept.. being afterwards promoted
I..-CorpI. Me came over with the 1st Con-
tingent in Oct., anil trained with them on
Salisbury Plain during tlie winter of 1914-15,
and on 20 Feb. 1915, was given a commission
in the 7th Norfolks. He went to the Front,

was killed in action at Ploegsteart, Flanders, 4-5 .\ug.

John Kenelm Digby.

.May, 1915, and
191 5 ; tinm.

DIGGLE. JOHN HAROLD, Private. No. 2510, 6th Battn. King's Liverpool
Kegt. {I'.F.). s. of .lames Edward Oiggle. of Liverpool ; ft. Liverpool, 10 Jan.
1895 ; educ. St. Margaret's Higher Grade School, Antleld ; enlisted following
the outbreak of war. 19 Sept. 1914, and wa» kilh:d in action at Vpres, 29 Marcli,
1915; burii-d, Zilleheke.

DILKE, HUGH STANLEY, L.-Corpl., No. 2107, Polj-tcchnic Cov., 12th Battn.
(TheKan-ier^trie- Lnndon Kegt. (T.F.). 5th and yst. ». of Charles Wentworth Dilke.
of P:irk Av< tiii< N'Tlh. Hnrnsey, N., co. Middlesex |a cadet of Dilke of Maxstoke

Castle. CO. Warwick', by his wife, Ellen, dau. of
William Smith, of Cheddleton, co. Statford

;

^^^^^^^ ft. 7, Vincent Koad, London, -\., 2 Dec. 1889;
^^^^H^^^^k educ. North Harringay .School, London; and
^^^^P^j^^^B prior to the outbreak of war he was a clerk in
^^^^K^^^^ the employ Of .AlessFs. Napier Afotors, Ltd.,
^H^^^^Hk^ Acton Vale, W. He had joined the Rangers
V^^PrT in 1908. but ha«! retired in 191?, having coni-
n '^ pleted his term of five years, but on the outbreak^ ' of war In Aug. 1914, immediately re-joined and

volunteered for foreign service. He- went to
France 25 Dec. 1914, and after five weeks'
training at St. Omer went into the trendies at
Vprcs. He was wounded in the left foot while
on patrol duty at Zillebcke, during tlic second
Battle of Vpres, 21 Feb. 1915. A brother
ottictT wrote • " Bob went up again to the
trenches, and was uiducky enough to get liit

very slightly We were happily able to tie him
up on the spot, and take liini to the nearest

Hugh Stanley Dilke. hospital. He called out to us quite cheerily
as he passed us in an ambulance waggon."

After three operations in No. i:j General Hosuital, Boulogne, he was sent
home, and died in (^ueen Mary's Hospital. Southend, 21 March. 1915. His
commanding olRcer wrote : " He was always so cheery, and rlid his work
80 well that we miss him sorely. He did his duty noblv." He was tinm.,
and was buried in the Sutton Koad Cemetery at Southend witii full militarv
honours on 2 4 .March.

DILKES. SAMUEL RICHARD, Private, No. 5298, .-ird Battn. Coldstream
Guards, s. of Joim Dilkes. of Rose Cottage, South Croxton, near Leicester, by
his wife. Henrietta, dau. of Kiehard Clarke, of Gn-at Dalbv. Melton Mowbrav";
6. Barsby, near Melton Mowbray, co. Leicester. 9 March, 1885 : educ. Uaddesbv,
near Leicester; enlisted 28 Uec. 19n:t ; served in Egypt, 9 March, 1906, to
23 March, 1911. and with the Expeditioimry Force in France and Flanders,
25 Aug. to 14 Sept. 1914, and was killed in action oq the latter date, at the Battle
of the Aisne ; Tinm.

DILLON, LESLIE FRANK. Private, No' 13U0, 10th Battn. Australian Imperial
Force, only s. of John Dillon, of Con<tan(ia. Houghton, fornierlv of .M ill brook

;

b. 1894 : went to Au-^tralia
; joined the Commonwealth Expeiiitionary Force

on the outbreak of war. left for Egypt ; went to the Oardanelles ; was at first
reported missing, but later information showed that he was killed on active
service.

DIMMOCK, CHARLES, Ship's Corpl.. 1st Class, 192556, U.JI.S. Good Hope •

lost in action o(f Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

DING. DOUGLAS GEORGE, L.-Corpl. No. 124:r.. 1st Battn. CoMstn-am
Guards, 4th «. of William Uliig, of Sutterton, co. Lincoln, bv his wife, Ellen, dau.
r.f James Jiull ; 6. Kenure Park, Kush, co. Dublin. 27 Feb. 1892 ; cnlisti-d Sept.

1914 ; went to France in a draft in Feb.. and was killed in action during the
Battle of Loos, 27 Sept. 1915. while making a reconnaissance with two nn-n in

front of the Guards position near the- Chalk Pit. north of Loos ; unm. An officer

wrote " The late Capt. (tf this coy. was \ ery wjrry to lose such a valuable man as
Corpl. Ding, who was a very good and brave nian."

DINGWALL, ERNEST WILLIAM, Private, No. bXi, B Coy.. 19th Jtattn.,

5tb Brigade. Au>tralian Hnjierial Force, eldest «. of William Maedonald
Dintrwall, of Dingwall. Paiik .Agent, by his wife. Isabella Banken, dau. of th<*

late William Turnbull Dobson ; h. Inverne^-*, 14 .Alay, 1896 ; educ Koyal .\ca«|eniy

Inverness, and tJeorge Watson's Colbge, Ediburgh ; went to Australia. 15 May,
1913; joined the Commonwealth Expeditionary Force in the spring of 1915;
left f(tr ligypt with his battn. in June. 1915; went to the Dardanelb-M by the
.Saturnia on 17 Aug. 1915. and died at ly^-mnos, 4 Jan. 1916, of cerebro->pinal

meningitis, contracted on active service; unm. Buried in Portianos Cemetery,
Lemnos
DIPPER, ARTHUR WILLIAM, Private, No. 5550, 2nd Battn. Coldstream

Guards, s. of Frank Dipper, of Stretton-on-
Dunsmore. Stockman, by liis wife. Matilda,
dau. of Edwani Turrall. of Stretton-i>n-Duns-
more ; b. Stretton-on-Dunsmore. near Kugby,

^ 24 Nov. 1884; educ. there; enlisted 6 May.

^^^^^^^^^^ 1904. and after serving si:-ven years px-^otil into

^fljl^^^^^^^r the Kes^erve. On mobilisation he n-joined, left

^^^^^^^wB^^ England witli nis regiment early in Aug., and
^B^t

I
served through the rctn-at from .Mons and the

Ik _^^ / various subsequent engagements on the Aisne
n^^^y and .Mame. On 2 Nov. he had o narrow escape,^ a bullet going through his coat, and after striking

a tin he was carrying in his brca*t pocket,
pa^iiSed along his chest, and came out the other
side of his coat. He was wounded in the foot
on 2 Dec, and was killed in action at Cuinchy,
28 Feb. 1915, by the explosion of two shells

close to his head. His brother. Private
(icorge Dipp«T, was standing by his side at
the time, but escaped with a few scralchi-s.

He was buri<*<l at Cuuichy, near La Bass^e.
He m. at Coventry, 20 July, 1911, Annie,

dau. of George Wall, of West Bromwicb, co. Stafford, and had a son, George^
b. 5 Nov. 1913.

DISSPAIN, JOSEPH CHARLES, A.B. (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 9027), S.S. 2090^
H..M.S. Cressy ; lo-t in action in the Nortli Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

DIVERS. PATRICK. Private. No. 13689,
2nd Battn. The Boval Scots, 2nd s. of James
Divers, of 24H. Charles Street, St. Kollox,
Glasgow, eiiiployrc in the Steel W orks of
Scotland (lilochaim, Lt*!.). by his wife, Mary,
dau. of Patrick O'Neil, of co. Tyrone; b.

Glasgow. 2H Oct. 1895; educ. St. .Mungo's
K.C. School. tJlebe Street, Gla-^gow. and St.

Itock's K.C. School, Townhead. Glasgow ; was
working with Hyde Park I.xicomotive WorkA
before the war. Enlisted soon after tlie out-
break of war. 1 Sept. 1914; went to France.
18 Dec. 1914. and was killed in action at the
Battle of lyjos. 25 Sipt. 1915; unm. Whih-at
St. Rock's B.C. School, he was captain of the
football teani, and that year they won the
Glasgow Observer Cup and the Peters'hill F.C.
'J'oumanient for chnientary schiK>ls ; he also
won a flve-a-side football badire the month
before he enlisted.

Arthur \\ illiani Dipper.

Patrick Divers.

DIXON. THOMAS, Privat.

Force, yr. «. of John Dixon, of

Ihonias Dixon.

Leonard George Docker.

, No. 18636, 1st Battn. Canadian Expeditionary
the Foundry, Castle Eden, co. Durham, by his wife,

FIsther, dau. of Andrew Hunter, of .Middle
Itainton ; ft. Castle Eden, IS July, 1892 ; i^iuc.

there; went to Canada in 1912. and settled at
Edmonton: enlist<-<i in Aug. 1911. after the
declaration of war ; went to the Front. 2tt \pril,
191c, and was killed in action at Givenchy.
15 June, 1915: unm. lie was burieil at Duck'u
Bill, Givenchy. For their conduct this day,
the deceased company officer, Lieut. F. \\

.

Campbell, was awarded the V.C. ; the official

report stating r
'* For most conspicuous bravery

on 15 June. 1915, during the action at Givenchy
I ieut Campbell took his two machine guns
over the parapet, arrived at the trt-rman flr>t

line with one gun, and maintaine<l his |>osition
there under very heavy rifle, machine gun and
bomb Are, notwithstanding the fact that almost
the whole of his detachment had been killetl or
wounded. When our supply of bombs hud
been exhausted, this officer advanced his gun
still further to an exposed position, and, by
firing alKiut I.OOO round<, succeeded in holding
back the enemy's counter attack. This very
gallant officer was subseijuently wounded and
ba- since died."

DOBEDOE. HERBERT. A.B (R.F.R.,
B. 2017), 2044;iO, H..M.S. Good Hope ; lost in
action otf Coronel, on the coast of Clilli, I Nov.
1914.

DOCKER, LEONARD GEORGE. Private.
No. 131(i«. 2nd Battn. Cold*tr«-am GuanJs.
5th «. of Oliver .\tkins Docker, of 1,'>5. Grosvenor
Roatl, Rugby, by his wife, Martha, dau, of
Simon Fncr: ft. Kugby, 7 July, 1896; educ.
Murray Street ScIumiI there; went to Canada
and settleii at Brissevain. Manitoba. On
the outbreak of war, he imnu-iliauly came
home (paying his own passage) and enlist<tl at
Birmingham. 8 Oct. 1914. the day after he
landed. He went to the Front early In May,
;in<l was killed in action at Cambria on 7 July,
1915, his ninetwnth birthday.
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William Henry G. Dods.

DODDS, VINCENT, Stoker. 1st Class, K. 4)11 1 (l'ort>.). H-.M-S. IIo'^mk- ; lost in

action ill tlir North Si-ji. 22 St-pt. 1914.

DODMAN. FREDKRICK, Private. N'o. 6822. 1st llattii. .Miililhsex Kt'L't. ;

^rrvrd with tin- Kxprditioiiary Force in France, etc. ; died 8 Nov, 1914, of wounds
receivetl in aclioii ; in.

DODS. WILLIAM HENRY GORDON, Lieut.. 1st lUttn. Leicestershire Iteirt.,

g. of the hite ,M;ijor WiUiain Sundars Dods, of

rviiiale. Norfolk Iteiit.. by his wife, Kniinie
Aliec Cordon ((ilengarilf. Koundhani KomL
l'uitrnton>. dau. of Col. Henry Charles Wrijilit,

Indian Statf Corps ; h. I'vedule. Nei-tihani

Market, co. Sulfolk, 27 Get. 1891 ; <-ciue.

Hishops Stortford and Marlhoriniph CoIli-t;e,

and w;ls afterwards sent witli a company of
0(1 cadets to Woolwich (tliere being no room
that year for tlie cadets at Sandhurst), where
hi' was promoted Colour-Ser<rt.. and received
thi- Sword of Honour and Coronation nu-dal.
Ill- was fxazettfd 2nd Lieut, to the Leicesters,

II Sept. I'.Ul. an<l joined 2r> Oct.; commanded
the Kinii's Cuard of Honour at the ra\ili<in

.^ . at .VUhrshot in May. 1912. and was promoted

I^p-^^^^^^^^j^

Lieut. 18 -May. lOlfi. On the outbreak of war
Hh^^^^^^^^^^Hm I he to France,

^SSSI^S^^SSSS^SX killed .-letioii near Armentii^res. France,
21 Oct. 1914; unm. He was buried at La
Hon^-^aie, in the auiile formed between T^a

Mini-.aie-\Vr/, .Maci|uart Koad and Arnn-ntieres
Eei|uini:ham Unilway. Lieut. DotN played in the final of the Uugby Army
matcli. won by the Lricester Itegt. in 1912, and passed the test as marksman
in the musketry course in 1914.

DOE. ALFRED, Private, Xo. 9525. 2nd Battn. Royal Sussex Uegt., «. of John
IJoc, of 10, Williuni Street. Brighton ;

served with the Expeditionary Force in

France ; killed in action at Troyon, 7 Oct. 1914.

DOEL, JAMES, Private, No. 11205, 1st Battn. Highland L.T.. s. of James
Uoel, of I, Brougham Street, Brockhurst, (.Josport ; sei\i'd witli tlie Exp^-ditionary
Force in France, etc. ; killed in action at Kichcbourg, 16 Mav. 1915.

DOHERTY. CHARLES, Private, No. 16959. lOth (Service) Battn. Higldarnl
J,. I. ; ser\ed with the Kxpeditionury Force in France, etc. ; killed in action at
Loos. 25 Si'pt. 1915.

DOIDGE, GEORGE, Stoki-r, P.O., 299015 (Devon.), H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost

ill a<ti«in otl Coron.l. on the coa.st of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

DOLAN, BERNARD, Private, No. 2452, 2nil Battn. Royal Scots (Lothian
Ki'gt.) ; serv.'d with tlie Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed iu action at
Zillrlxkr, 20 .May, 1915.

DOLLER, COLIN. Private, No. 8^70, 2nd Battn. Royal Scots (Lothian Regt.)

;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action at Croix
Harhee. 15 Oct. 1914.

DOLPHIN, ERIC JOHN WESTERN, Capt., 1st Battn. Hanipshin- U.gt..

4tli and yst. a. of l.i.ut.-Oil. Marry Kdninnd Dolphin, of Oak Loduf. Cnildford.

late Itoval Artillery, by liis wife, Maruant Louisi-, dau. of Capt. .lames Dolphin,

Ritie lirigade ; ^.'I'lir IJIen. (iuei-nstown, Cork Harbour. 27 Dec. 1885; educ.

Stnl>bini:ton (.Mr. Fo.strr). co. Hants, and the Koval Militarv College, Sandhurst;
ga/.rtted to the lianipshire R<gt.. 24 Jan. 1906; promoted Lieut 9 May. 1907,

and (aeceleratid iiromotion tii) Capt. 23 Oct. 1914. He was killed in action

ni-ar I'Uiegsteert Wood. Flaud'Ts. 8 Xov. 1914. and was burii-d in the Cemetrry
there; »nm. Major Parker wrote: "Your son was kilh-d yesterday morning.
He is a very great hjss to tlie reet., just one of those who could ill be spared.
He was oneOf the best of conirailes and a real good sokUer, always clieery and
putting liis best into all his work."

DOLPHIN, JOSEPH SAMUEL, E.K.A., 1st Class, 268386, H.M.S. Cressy ;

lost in action in tlie Norlli Sea. 22 Sr[it. 1914.

DOMINEY, GEORGE WILLIAM, Corpl., No. 8827, 2nd Battn. The Scots
Onanls, onlv s. of the VU\. (ieorgi- William Dominev, Rector of St. Vincent's,

Edinburgh, "by his wife. Ellen .Maud. dau. of the late Richard Koherts, of Sher-
borne ; b. Stoughton, (Juildford. co. Surrey, 19 April. 1891 ; educ. King's College,

J^ndon ; enlisted in The Scots (Juards. 14 Jan. 1914 ; promoted CorpL 24 Aug.
1914; went to the front. 19 Sept. 1914, and was killed in action near Armen-
tieres. 18 l>i'c. 1914 ; unm.

DONACHEY, WALLACE, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 10413). 299952, H.M.S.
Hawkr ; lost when that ship was torpedoed iu the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

DONALD, JOSEPH, Private, No. 7118, 2n<l Battn. Hiclilan.l L.L ; b. Port
Cla-L'ow. (0. Uiiifrew, 1880; was a French Polisher; enlistrd in the 1st Jiattn.

Higldand L.I. at Hamilton, 3 Jan. 1900; served in the South African War
(King's medal with two clasps. *" 1901." " 1902 "). and obtaine<l his transfer to the
Army Reserve at (iosport, 2 Jan. 1908, on completion of his right years with the

Colours, of which 6 years and 41 days was abroad. Mobilisiii 4 Aug. 1914 ;

went to France with the Exiwditionarv Force, and was killtd in action there,

14 Nov. 1914. He m. at Glasgow, 31 \)^'c. 1909(— ) (11, .Martin Street. Bridgeton,
f;iasi:ow). dau. of ( -). and had two children: Cluistina Snuth Smart, ft.

5 Nov. 1910; and Thomasina Smart, b. 1 Nov.
1914.

DONALD, MARTIE, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.,
B. ItKUG). 107927. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when
that ship wa> torpedoed in the North Sea,
15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

DONALDSON, JOHN, Private, No. 1714,
nth I'.aTtn. Tin- Itoyal Scots (T.F.), only ». of
.(:ini-v Donaldson, of 45, Jordan Street. Edin-
biKL'h. by his wife. Margaret, dau. of John Sti-e|,

of Kiiknniirhill, CO. Lanark ; h. Edinburgh.
7 .\ng. 1895 ; educ. South Jlomingside Board
School there ; was an engineer and ovi-n
builder with D, Thomson. Ltd., of Edinburgh,
Engineers; joined the Territorial Battn. of
the Royal Scots mobihscd 5 Aug. 1914; went
to France, 2 Nov. 1914, and was killed at
Fi-stnbert, 18 May, 1915 ; unm. He was a
mi tnbt-r of St. Matthew's Parish Clmrch, Edin-
burgh.

John Donaldson.

Joseph George A. Donnan.

DONKIN. REGINALD LYONS, Private. No. 817, 1st Battn. Australian
Inip'-rial Fore.-, n. of tlir hitf Edward Francis Dimkin. formcrlv of Wyfold Court.
CO. Oxford, and aftrrwanis of .Maitland. Australia, by his wife. Grace, dau. of
(— ) Lyons, of Melbourne, and ynat-grandson of General Sir Rufus Shawe
Donkin. K.C.B.. (;overnor of Port Elizabi-th, by his wife. Elizabeth Frances,
dau. of the Most Rev. William -Markhain, .\rchbishop of York ; ft. Victoria, Australia,
June, 1895; joined the Australian Imperial Force on the outbreak of war,
and was killed in action at the Dardanelles, 15 Aug. 1915 ; unm.

DONNAN, JOSEPH GEORGE ALEXANDER, SerRt., No. 357, B Coy., l/6th
Battn. The Kini:*s l^iverpool Regt. (T.F.), eldest

s. of thr late .losrph Dourum, of Aigburtlt,
|,iverpoo|. .Mirehaid Tailor, by his wife, Margaret
Webster (172, IppiT Warwick Stnet, Liver-
pool). <lau. <d' the late George Lawnnson. of
Aigburlh; ft. Dinglr. Liverpool. 1 Nov. 1881;
eilue. Our ]>ady of Mount Carmel Rmnan
Cathctlic School tlirrr; was a clerk with .Missrs.

.1. H. .V S. Johnson. Wholrsali' Drugijisis,

ljver|)ool, an<) had eoinptrtnl his Hftietith

veiir with this llrni wlien war was deelarid. lie

iiad join<'<l tlir King's (Liwrpool Uill.-s). then
th.- 2nii Hattn. KiniiV Liv.rpoids ( T.F.) in 190:{,

and at once \()lnntei-red lor fon ign ser.ce.

lie h'ft for France. 24 Feb. 1915. and was
killed in ar'ti<ui, :!() .March. 1915, by a sniper
while on duty In the trenches ; finm. He was
burieti on the side of a railway cutting at
Zillebeke. In a letter from one of his Sergts.
he was spoken of as being a "" most con-
scientious N.C.O., and om- i>f the best." During
his twelve years* service in the King's Liverpool

Rilles he became oiie of its era<-k shots, and won numy i)ri/.es, in addition to two
silvi-r shooting cups. In July, 1912, he won the " (iuccu Mary "" prize at Bish-y.

DONNELLEY, WILLIAM. Private, No. 2248, 1,4th Battn. Northumberland
Fusiliers (T.F.) eldest ». of Philip Donnelley, Laboun-r, by his wife, Esther, dau. of

.Tohnson McGuire ; ft. Hexham, 2 .March, 1877 ; educ. St. Mary's Catholic School
there ; was a Labourer ; enlisted 11 Nov. 1914 ; went to France. 19 .\pril, 1915,
and was killed in action near Vpn's. 2(1 .\pril. 1915. He //(. at Hexham. 9 .\ug.

1902, Annie OIi\er (Gilesgate. Mexham), dau. of Frank Young, of Hexham, ami
left seven children : Frank, ft. 7 Dec. 1904; James William, ft. Ill May. 1907;
Johnson Mc(iuire. ft. 20 June, 1908; Edward, ft. 20 Jan.. 1912; Jane Anne,
h. 6 March, 1906 ; .Mary, ft. 25 March, 1913 ; and Elizabeth, ft. 25 Sept. 1914.

DONNELLY. HUGH. Stoker, 1st Class
(ILK. It., li. S8ti8). S.S. 10.=j6:i5, H.M.S. Aboukir

;

lost i[i action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

DONOVAN, ALFRED NORMAN, C<.rpl..

No. 120;i:J, 2iid liattn. Highland L.L, a. of the
late William John Donovan, of Bally goran,
Celbridge, co. Kihlare, Coachman, by his wife,
Rose Frances Emma, dau. of the late David
Richard Ellis, of West Kensington, Dyer and
Cleaner ; ft. Dublin. « Feb. 1894 • eilue. Christian
Brotliers' School. Inchicore ; enlisted at Glas-
gow, :jn Sept. 1912; gained Third Class Certifi-

cate of Education, 12 Dec. following, and
Second Class. :i 3Iav. 1913; jironioted L. -Corpl.
Dee. 19l:l, and CoVpl. 5 .\ug. 1914 ; went to
["ranee, 21 Sept. 1914. and was kilb-ci in action
tliere. 17 .Mav. 1915; unm. His brother
William, A.B., No. 239892. R.N., is now (191«)

A. N. Donovan. on !U'ti\e service.

DOONER, ALFRED EDWIN CLAUD TOKE, Lieut. an<l Adjutant. 1st

liattn. Koval Welsli Fn>ilier>. 3rd «. of Col William Tok*- Dooinr. of Ditton
Place, near Maidsli.ne. J. p., late R()yal Inniskiiling Fusiliers, and Chief Staff

Otliccr. Thames District, by his wife, .\ugusta,
, 5th (lau. of \\ illiam Paul .Metehim, of

petersham Lodge. Surrey ; ft. Viet<iria Marracks,
Portsmouth, 3 April. 1892; ami ueiit to the
King's School, Rochester, in 1902. from which
he gained a scholarship at Tonbridge in 1905,

'-S^S^^K 'J'luTe he became Coy. Sergt.-.Maj(»r in the
K M^^W O.T.C., ami afterward^ Cadet Otlicer in 19iiit.

He was in Xhv shooting eight, 1907-10. an<l in

1908 and 1909 won the Warner Challenge Cup.
aiul in the latter year helped to win witli a
record score—(10 (uit of 70—the Hansard Cup
for his House. In 1908. 1909 and 1910 ids

Mouse won the Mitihell Cnji. the section being
under the command of Limt. Iiooner In 1910
he represented the School ill the contest for tlui

Spencer Cup. lie was also in the School XV.
He passed third into Sandhurst from Tonbridge
in 1910, and joined the Woolwich Coy., whi*re

he gained thi' ilrill prize, also the prize
A. E. C. T. Dooner, f(,r (;,.nnan. Hi- was gazi-tted 2nd Lieut, to

the Welsh Fusiliers. 20 Sept. 1911; was pro-

moted Lieut. 4 Sept. 1912 ; and became Adjutant of the 1st Battn. in July, 1914.

He passed as a first-clas.s interpreter in tiernian in 1912. having previously, in

1908, when at Tonbridge. gained the first prize in that languagi- in the examina-

tion open to all members of all public schools. He went to Belgium with his

regt.. 4 Oct. 1914, laiuling at Zeebrugge, and was reported as missing aft'T

the fighting on 30 Oct. 1914. and later information was received from the German
Government tliat he had been killed in action on or about that <iate at Zand-

voordi'. near Ypres. From reports received from otlicers anrl men who were

pre.'^ent on this occasion, it wouhl appear that on the date mentioned, the struggh;

at Zandvoorde was most severe—as tlie Germans were endeavouring to get

through to Calais, and the line occupied by the 7th l>i\ision was extended and
thinly held. On the right of th<- Hoyal Welsh Fusiliers there were some trenches

occupii-d by dismounted cavalry fighting as infantry, and how well these trenches

were held is described bv an otflci-r. who says it was " one of the finest feats of

the war." So well ciid the cavalry fight that nearly all were killed or wounded,

and the trenches were eventually captured, thu.s leaving tin' right Hank of the

Itoyal Welsh Fusiliers open to a'llank attack. Lieut. Dooner. s.iiim the diinger.

ran' across a fire-swept piece of ground to the company on the right, and. having

carried out his instructions, was returning to rejoin his connnanding officer,

when he was seen to fall woundid. Lieut. -Col. Cadogan. commanding the battn.,

then ran to his assistance, accompanieil, it is stated, by Sergt. H. Evans, D Coy.

They found that Lieut. Dooner liad been killed, and as they were returning

Sergt. Evans states that Lieut. -Col. Cadogan was also shot down about

10 yards from the trencln-s. The 7th Division, since its disembarkation, had now
lost over 80 per cent, of its strength, and the Royal Welsh Fusiliers belonging

to it was left with onlv one officer—Capt. Parker, the (Quartermaster—and 86 nu*n

out of a total of 31 officers and 1.100 rank and flic which left Lyndhurst for the

seat of war on 4 Oct. Lieut. Dooner at the time of his death was the youngest

Adjutant in tlic Regular Army. He was a member of the Junior United Service

Club, and unm.

DOPSON, WILLIAM.Stoker, P.O. (Pensioner, R.F.R., A. 3401), 152717, H..M.S

Good Hope ; lost in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.
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DOREY, WILLIAM HENRY, Giinri.r, U..M.A. ()i)t)4 (It.F.R., li. 84;J). H.M S.

Vtnmkir ; lost in uL-tloii in tli<' North Si*a, 22 St.-pt. 1914 ; m.

COTTRELL-DORMER, CHARLES MELVILLE, U.S.O., Lieut., 3rd Battn.
Cnlibtriani (iiiaT'Is. 2ti<l and oIiUt surviving «. of Charles Walter Cottrcll-DoriiuT,
i>t Uuu.-^liain Ifall ;umI MiiiillL- A>ton. co. Oxford, and of Heath House and .Staplcton

Park. CO. <;iotic-'-st:xT. J.V., D. L.. ('a|>t. latt? l-'ith ilussars, by his wife. Ursula, vst.

ilau. of Tlionia^s Robert lirook r/-slit'-MflviUc-Cartwright, of Melville House, co.

J-'ife. J. I*., I>.L., and of Lady Kiizabetli, n*^e J^'slic-Melville. his wife ; b. 18 Feb.
IH92; fduc. Eton; gazetted 2nd I.ieut. to the Special Reserve of the Cold-
stream Guards. 6 Jan. 1912; was posted to the 3rd Battn. 10 June, 1914 ; and
promoted Lieut. ; went to Franee with his rcgt. ; was mentioned in J)es-

jiatches by F..M. Sir John {now l^rd) French on 8 Oct., and wa.-; awarded
rhe D.S.C, the ortieial announcement recording that " after all his men ha<i

Ik'CU driven out of the trenelu'S by enfilade (in' he reniaineil to the la>t, and
not his wounded men away." He was invested with the Order by the Kins
13 Jan. 1915 ; returned to the Front, and died 8 Feb. 1015. of wounds received

in action at Betliune ; unm. His eldest brother was killed in action 27 Oct. 1914
(see followin-.' not ice).

COTTRELL-DORMER, CLEMENT, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Scots Guards,
eldest 8. of Chaiie. Walt' r Cottnll-DornK-r. of Jtousham Hall and Jfiddle Aston,
CO. Oxford, and of lieatli House and Stapleton I'ark. co. (iloucester, J.P., J).L.,

Capt. late 13tii llu^sar>. bv liis wife, I'rsula. vst. dan. of Thomas Robert Brook
l/slie-Melville-Cartwri;;ht. of Melville House, co. Fife, J.V., D L , and of I,ady
Klizabeth, n^e I/*slie-Melville. his wife (see previous notice) ; 6 Feb. 1891 ; educ.
Ktdti and the Royal Military College, Sandhurst ; served one year with the (Queen's

Own 0.\fordshire Hussars (Yeomanry) ; was gazett^'d 2nd Lieut. Scots Guards. 1

' Feb. 1913 ; went to France with the E.vjwditionary Force in Aug. 1914, and wa>
killed in action at Krusick. near Ypres, 2T Oct. 1914; iiiim.

DORMER, WILLIAM CHARLES, Private.
-Vo. 6548. 4th Battn. lle.lfnrdshire Regt-., 2nd
s. of Charles Dormer, of Wood Cottage.
Courser's Farm, Colney Heath, co. Herts, by
his wife, Dorcas, dau. of Charles Yarrington;
6. AVaterferry Conmion. co. Oxford. 25 June,
1890 : edue. Roydon, Essex, and had worked
as a farm labourer for Mr. W. C. B. Giddins at
Courses, and Mr. W. B. Field, of liowmans
<treen, London Colney, and at the time war
broke out was in the servicc_^of Messrs. Adams
.V- Sons. Cartage Contractors; St. Albans. He
was on the Special Reserve of tin* 4th Bedfords,
and was called up, 5 Aug. 1914. going to the
Front the same month with a draft for the 2nd
Battn.. to which he was then attached. He was
ivllled in action -it Festubert. 18 JIay. 1915

;

mini. Sever.d of his brothers are (1916) on
.letive -er\ice.

William Charles Dormer.

Andrew Dougall.

Leslie Hall Douglas.

Leslie Stuart Douglas.

DORNING, ARTHUR, Stok. r. 1st Class
(U.F.K., B. 4010). S.S. 1021(H, H.M.S. Good
Hope : lost in action off Coronel, on the coast
of Cliili, 1 Nov. 1914.

DORRAM, GEORGE, Stoker, Isfc Class,
S.S. 11217::. H.M.S. Cresfv : lost in action
iti the North Sr;i. 22 Sept. 1914.

DOUGALL, ANDREW, (Private, Xo. 2474,
1 5th Battn. The Royal Scots (T.F.). 4th s. of
Andrew Dougall, of 8. Wolsey Place. Edinburch.
». of the late John Doucall. of Househill. Larbert.
Farmer, by his wife, Christina Marshall, dau. of
the late Robert Taylor; b. Edinburgh. 16 Ann.
iS96 ; educ. Parson's Green School there;
enlisted 8 Sept. 1914; left with the Mediter-
ranean Expeditionary Force in March, 1915,
and was killed in action at the Dardanelles, 7
May, 1915'; unm.

DOUGALL, WALTER, .Stoker. 1st Class
(R.F.R.. B. 2i:J7). 170245. H.M.S Hogue

;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

DOUGLAS, ALFRED SYDNEY, Stoker.
1st Class. K. 15466. H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost
in action in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

DOUGLAS, LESLIE HALL, Lieut. 2nd
Field Coy Nrifthumbrian Divisional R.E. (T.B'.).

only 8. of John Douglas, of 3:1, Brighton Grove,
X<;wcastl<'. by his wife. Dorothy Jane. dau. of
Thomas Hall, Civil and Locomotive Engineer;
b. Newea-i|. -on- Tyne. 14 Nov. 1887 ; educ.
Royal Grainniar School and .Armstrong College
there, and i|ualitled as a Marin*' Engineer, being
A^-i-rant Surveyor with Messrs. Swan .t

MeFarlane, Newcastle-on-Tyne. On the out-
break of war he volunteered and was gazetted
2nd Lieut. 8 Sept. 1914. He went to the
Front. 16 April. 1915; was promoted Lieut.

12 June. 1915, and was killed in action near
Dranoutre. Belgium, 9 July, 1915; unm. A
brother orticer wrote :

" He has done excellent
work for us under the most trying and dan-
gerous conditions. He was a brave, pains-
taking officer. His loss is gn-atlv felt not only
by his company and me. but particularly by his
section, which he commanded s<t well,"

DOUGLAS, LESLIE STUART, Corpl. and
Despatch Ri4ler. No. 1624. Signal Coy. 2nd
London Divisional Engineers. R.E. (T.F.), 8.

of James Henry Douglas, of Dairy. Cossington
Koad, WestelilF-on-Sea, by his wife. Florence
Iblen. dau. of George Turner: h. Holloway.
London, X.. 30 Oct. 1893; educ. Stationers"
School. London ; was a Hank Clerk

; joined
the 15th London Regt. (I'.W.O. Civil Service
Kitles) in March, 1011 ; volunteered for foreign
service after tlie outbreak of war and was trans-
ferred to the 2nd London Divisional Engineers
in Jan. 1915 ; went to France. March. 1915. and
died at Bethune, 24 Sept. 1915 from a fractured
skull, while carrying Despatches ; unm.

William Sholto Douglas.

R. St. J. Blacker-Douglass.

DOUGLAS, WILLIAM SHOLTO, Major. U.K.. of the Headquart. ts Slatr,

only 8. of Col. John Charles Dougla-*, of I-msdowne Hoase, Itath, late Worcest^-r

Regt., and nrphew of fJ.-n- ral Sir Cbarli-s Douglas. Cliief of the Imp<^rial Gentrral
Staff; ft. St. Beter's. Jer*-y, 18 Spt. 1875;
educ. Bath College

; joined the Royal Enginei.-rs

a-* 2nd Lieut. 22 Oct. 1895 ;
pronioti-<i Lieut.

22 Oct. 1898, Capt. 22 Oct. 1904. and Major,
30 Oct. 1914; was attached to the Eg>-ptian
Army, 1898 ; served with the Nile Expedition,
1899 (Egvptian me<lal and cla->p), and in the
South African War, 1899-1900, biing pre^int
during the operations in the Orange Free
State, including the actions at Witteb^rgeu
(1 to 19 July), where he was slightly wound'xl
while destroying arms (Que<-n*s medal with two
clasps). On his return home at the end of
1900 he was specially employed in the Intelli-

gence Department at Headquarters, and from
Aug. 1910. to 28 May. 1912. he was Assistant
Director of Army Signals (2nd Division) at
Aldershot, when he was appointed (Hix-ral

Staff Officer (3nl Grade). Scottish Conmiand
(29 May, 1914». On the outbreak of war he
was appoint4cl to the Headquarters Staff of the
7th Division. Exix-ditionary Force, was badly

wounded in the action at Ypres, 2 Nov. 1914. and died at Boulogne 14 Nov.
following. Ue was mentioned in Sir John French's Dejipatch of 14 Jan. 1915.
Major Douglas m. King's Waldin. Herts, 21 Oct. 1903. (iladys Mary, elder
dau. of Thomas Fenwick Harrison. lA>r<i of the Manor and Patron of King's
Walden, and had an onlv child, John Willoughbv Sholto, ft. 17 Jan. 19(16; ilied

13 Dec. 1913J

BLACKER-DOUGLASS. ROBERT ST. JOHN, M.C., Li«ut., Irish Guards.
elder 8. of Maxwell Vandeleur IJIacker-Douglass, of Bellevue Park. eo. Dublin, and
Elm Park, co. Armagh, and I^reen, co. Ix-itrim. J.P., D.L.. by his wife, Alice,

only child of the late Robert MacGeough, of
Silver Bridge, co. Armagli ;

A. Dublin, 30 Nov,
1892 ; educ. Hazelwood. Surrey, Wellington
College ami Sandhurst ; gazetted to the Irish

Guards, 7 Fi-b. 1912, and promoted Lieut.

27 Jan. 1913. He went to th.- Front with the
first ExiM'ditionary Force in Aug. 1914 ; S4-T\ed

through the retreat from .Mons ; was wounded
at CoMipiegne on 1 Sept. and invalided home,
but rejoiaid his n^gt. in Flanders on 22 Jan.
1915. He was killed in action at Cuinchy,
! Feb. 1915. " He continued to lead an attack
after being wounded, and ut so doing was killed

"

loflicial n-cord. London Gazette, 11 March,
1915]. and was awarded the Military Cross.

His commanding officer. Major Trefu>is, Irish

Guards, wrote • " He was ordered with some
men to retake a post which had been lost in

the early morning of I Feb. He gallantly led

his men to the attack and was soon wounded,
but in spite of this he got up and shouted,
Come on, the Irish Guard>,' and was imme-

diately killed. I fi'el it may be some comfort to all to know that he met his death
in a very gallant manner, and by his example thoroughly inspired the men to
make a great attack later on which was completely successful. I can only say
what a loss he is to the regt. I have known him ever since he joined." Lieut.

Blacki-r-Douglass was num., and was burie<l in Cuinchy Ccmeter>-.

DOVE, CHARLES WILLIAM, A.B. (K.F.R., B. 4086). 213475, H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action off Coronel, on the coast of Cliili, 1 Nov. 1914.

DOW, ANDREW THOMAS, Private, No. 81226, 10th Battn. Canadian Ex-
peditionary Force. 2nd 8. of Peter Dow, of Bankfoot, co. Perth, Farmer, by his

wife. Jane. dau. of Thomas Liston ; ft. Aimtully. co. Perth. 29 May. 1891:
educ. Murthlv Public School and Sharp's Institution, Perth; went to Canada
in Nov. 1911, and settled at Winnipeg. After the outbreak of war he enlisted

in Oct. 1914. came over in March. 1915. aud
was killed in action at Ftstulx-rt, 21 .May.

1915 ; unm.

DOWDEN, STEPHEN WILLIAM. L. Corpl..

No. 9604, 1st Battn. Coldstream Guards, only
s. of William Dowden. Salesman at Coven't
Garden, by his wife, Christina Enuna Beatrice,

dau. of William Reynolds Floyd ; ft. Peckham,
13 .\pril. 1885; educ. WimliUdon and leather-
head; enlisted in May. 1912; went to France
with the first Expeditionary Force in Aug. 1914,
served through the ntreat from Mons and the
Battles of the Marue. the Aisne. etc. ; was
wounded in action and invalided home in

Novemb^^r; n-tumuig to the Front on 16 Dec.
and died in Xo. 13 General Hospital. '2S Dec.
1914. of wounds received in action four days
prcviouslv. He was buried in thi* Eastern
Cemeter>*". Boulogne, in Tnuch A 248, Xo.
1008 ; unm.

DOWLING. JOHN JAMES. Private, H..M.L.I.

(Ports.). 10005. H..M.S. Good Hope ; lost in

action off Coronel, on the eoa>t of Chili. 1 Nov.
1914 ; m.

DOWLING. JAMES THOMAS, Corpl., No.
7086, 1st Battn. The Royal Scots, eldest s. of

James Thomas Howling, of 25. Mundesby Street,

Reading. Working Painter, bv his wife. Patience,

dau. of John S;uiders ; ft. Reading. 7 Nov. 1880 ;

educ. St. Giles' Elementary School there ; en-

listed ami was eight years with the Colours

and eight in the Reserve ; s<'rved tiirough

the Boer War (medal with five bars), and with
the Expcdiiionan.- Force in France and Flanders ;

was shot through the boily in a communication
trench at Neuve Cliapelle.' 1 May. 1915. and died

in No. 16 General Hoc^pital at !-* Treport on tiie

31st; unm. He was buried in the Military

Cemetery thcn\ His younger brother, Albert

Joim. Roy.nl 'i.-nt-;. j^ now noiii) on acti\-o

service.

H 2

Stephen William Dowden.

James T. Dowling.
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Andrew Downcs.

DOWLING, WILLIAM EDWARD. SipnnI Boy. J. 22598, li.M.S. Good Hope ;

lo>«t ill aclioii otf t'oroiH-l. on tlir i'oar( o( (,'liili, 1 Nov. 1914.

DOWN. FREDERICK WILLIAM, S.nnian. K.N.R.. 2469B. H.M.S. Crcssy ;

lo»it in action in flir Nnith Sa, '2'1 Sept. l'.»14 ; tii.

DOWNES, ALBERT ERNEST, Offlccr's Cook.
2rni Cliiss. I,. :iS7;j, II. M.S. Good Hopt- ; lost in

artion oil' I'oronrl. on the roast of Chili,! Nov.
I'.M (.

DOWNES, ANDREW, Urivir. No. 6190.

Army S-rvier Corps, 4tli s. of Thomas Ilodcson
l>n\viifs. of Sund'-rland. Cah Drivtr. by his wifr.

Jane. dan. of Thomas Liddlc of Philaiirlpliisi ;

ft. Stmd.Tland, .May. 1H8S ; t'duf. Kixiory
School there; wa^ jirooin to Mr. 'I'. Parrin^on,
of Soiithwick-on-Wear: enlij^ted 27 Feb. 1915.
and died of pneumonia in No. 5 Stationary
MfT^pital at Dieppe, :' April. 1015, while on
Aetivi' SiTviee. Hi- m. at South\vick-on->Vfar,
<i -Mareli. liMJO, Emma (IH, Morgan Street.

Soutiiwick-on-Wear), dau. of Thomas Hall, of

Sealiam ilarhour. and had three children :

Thomas, h. 22 Dec. 1912: Amirew, b. 18 Jan.
191.*.

; and Violet, b. (i Sept. 1910.

DOWNES. ARCHER CHERNOCKE, 2nd Lieut.. 1st Battn. Cheshire Rcpt..
4tli yst. and last surviviiij; s. of the late JJent.-C*ol. Charles Villiers Somerville
Downes, of Aspley House. Aspley Guise, co. Jleds. E. Lancashire (59th) lU'pt.,

by his wife, Catherhie Elizabeth Anne, dau. and h. of Fn-dcrick Thonipson.
of Wimbledon I'ark ; 6. Aspley House uforesind, 5 Au(;. 1892 : educ The Knoll.
W(d)urn Sands, Winehesti-r Colh'Ke and 'J'rinity College, Oxford ; obtained his

ctunmission in the 1st Jiattn. Clieshire Refrt. 2 Sept. 191.!. went to France
with (he first Evpeditionary Force, and died at Poperinnlie, Flanders. 20 Nov.
1914. of wounds received in action at Neuve Kiilise. near Bailleul. He had left

the trench to help a wounded niau of his rv^. when he was shot. He was iinw.,

and was huriii) in Poperiniihe Cene-tery. His brother, Lieut. V C. Downes.
was killed in action. IS Oct. {set- followin-^ notice).

DOWNES, VILLIERS CHERNOCKE. Lii-ut.. 1st Hattn. Bedfordshire KoRt..
3rd and elder survivinp «. of the late Lieut. -Col. Cliarles Villiers Somerville Downes,
of Aspley House, Aspley Guise, co. Reds. E. Lancashire {59th ) Kii:.. by his wife,
Catherine EH/.aheth Anne. dau. of Frederick Thompson, of Wimbledon Park
(sec previous notice); b. Aspley Mouse aforesaid. 5 March, 1891; educ. The
Knoll, Woburn Sands, Wincln^ter Colli*;!' and Trinity College, Oxford, anci was
gazetted to the :ird Rattn. Redfordshin- Re<rt. ('I'.F.'). 15 July. 1913. On the
outbreak of war he was posted to the 1st Rattn. 4 Aui.'. 1914; went to France
with the first Expeditionary Force, served thronj.'Ii tlie retreat from Mods and the
Rattle of the .Marne. and was instrumental in saving; tlitee guns. He died at
St. Onier, 18 Oct. 1914, of wouihIs received in action, und was buried in tlie

cemetery th.-re: uniii, Lieut. Downes had passed as a musketry instructor,
and was nearly due for liis captaincy.

DOWNEY, JOHN MICHAEL, Stoker, 2nd Class, K. Kiniio. H..M.S. Aboukii
;

losl in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

DOWNIE. JAMES. Private. No. 17098. loth (Sr-rviee) Rattn. Highland I..I..

eldcf-t s. of Jolin Downie, of 479, Strctford Road. Manehester, by his wife. May,
dau. of James Curley ; b, Peebles. 15 Aug. 1884 ; educ. St. Joseph School, Peebles

;

enlisted 8 S<pt. 1914. and was killed. 25 Sept. 1915.

DOWNIE. PETER HOUSTON, Private. No. B/9021, 11th (Service)
Rattn. I!ii;hland L.T., 2nd «. of Thomas
Dowiur. (if 41. Annctt(? Street, Glasi;ow,
Journalist, by his wife. Isabella Mitchell, dau.
of the lale Peter Houston; b Glasgow. 1

Dec. 189;l; educ. Annette Street Public
School and Albert Road Academy, Glasgow

;

was Shipping Clerk to J. .t R. Tennent. Brewers;
enlisted in the 4th Highland L.L 6 Sept. 1914.
and after serving at home for 10 numths, was
transferred to tlie 11th Rattn. of his regt. and

y ^X 1 went to France in .luui', 1915. He was badly

^Ijl^^^J wounded in both legs at the Jiattle of Looa on
. ^^^^^HB^*^ '^ Sept., and was assisted into a crater by a^ -\^ " 1 comrade, who then started to crawl back

-' to obtain maleri J to bind up the wounds. He
never returm-d. being probably killid on the
way, and Downie lay on the field for two days
before he could be brought in. Hi- died in
llawal Pindi General Hospital at Wimereux on
f> Nov. 1915, after three operations; inittt.

J,.ady Hadfleld. who nuVs^eri him in hospital
wrote. " He lived well and he died well."

DOYLE JOHN JOSEPH. Lieut.. Gth (Srrvice) Battn.. Royal Dublin Fusiliers,
4th K. of Joseph James Doyh-. of Fairview. Clontarf. P. LG.. Merchant, by his
wife, Margaret, dau. of Edward Fetran, of Rroadlleld. Naas ; b. Chmtarf, co.
._ - , Dublin, ly March, 1893; educ. Blackrock

College, ]>ublin. and the National University
of Ireland, where he was an engineering student
and was within a year of being qualified. When
war broke out he volunteered, joined the
I'rinity College (Dublin) O.T.C., 6 Aug. 1914,
:iMd was given a 2nd Lieut. 's commission in
ih." Dublin Fusiliers on 19 Sept. following, and
pmmoti-d Lirut., 5 Feb. 1915. He li-ft with
his regt. for the Dardanelles on 9 July, 1915,
and was killed in action there, 9 Aug. 1915;
"uui. His Commanding Officer, Col. P. Cox,
wrote :

" He fell early on the morning of the
'.ith when most gallantly leading his platoon.
Ills death must have been instantaneous, as
the poor boy was shot through the temple.
His death is a great loss to me and the regt.
He was a right good boy, who was always
keen, always did his \ery best, loved his work,
and had no idea what the word ' Fear ' meant.
Your son and his young brother subalterns have
done splendid work for the regt., and it is due

to their great (Jevotion to duty that the regt. lias done so well." Lieut. Doyle
was a well-known footballer. His two brothers, Capt. E. C. Dovie A VC and
Lieut. F. Jl. Doyle, A.V.C., are (1910) on active service.

DRAKE, THOMAS, Stoker, 1st Class, S.S. 113476, H.M.S. Aboukir lost in
action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

i^
Pelcr H<i l>()\vnie.

Jobn Joseph Doyle.

H. W. Tyrwhitt-Drake.

Steeplechase at Afanehester. tin

DRAKE, THOMAS HAROLD. Trooper, 1! Squadron, Kasfc African Mounted
Itilhs {liowker's Horse), yr. s. of the late Arthur
John Mrake, of Stratford, co. Essex, Surgeon,
by his wife. Emily (Wyke Hill House, Win-
chester), dau. of William Courtney ; b. Strat-
f.prd. CO. Essex. 2 Dec. 1883; educ. Temple
(irovi-. Kast Sheen, and Marlborough College;
wi-nt out to East Africa as a settler in 1900 ;

volunti-en-d on the outbreak of war in Aug.

^ ^^^k ^ 1914. and joiurd the East African Mounted
'

jfc ^^^Ik^ Rith-s on formation, ami was killed in action in"^^^^^
the Loiigido Hills, (ierman East Africa, 3 Nov.
1914 ; num. He was hurii-d where he fell, and
a stoui' was erecteil by his friends to his memory
and that of seven others who fell on the same
day.

TYRWHITT-DRAKE. HERBERT WIL-
LIAM, Private. No. l.-.(I7H. 19th Hussars, eld.r
.V. and iM-ir of William Wiekham Tyrwhitt-Drake.
"f Slianhl.„s, eo. Iliieks. .1.1'.. late Master of
the Did li.rk^hin- l-"ox Slounds. by his wif.-.

Augusta. :trd dau. of (he late J{ev. Herbert
Richard p.el, of Tliornton Hall, co. Bucks
(Barotl.t coll.): h. Thornton Hall. 10 Oct.
18.S5 ; educ. rjipingham and Eton; enlisted
in tin- I9(h Hussars in Aug. 1914 on tin-

outbreak of war. with M-veral other gentlemen
jockeys. Went tti France, and died in tin-

General Hospital. Roulogne, 11 March. 1915,
of pneumonia, contracted while on acti\i-

service. Ill- was huriiti in Wimereux Cemetery ;

iintn. He was a W(ll-kno\\n amateur jocki-\'

and a brilliant eross-eountry rider, anil cauM-
of a great hunting faniiU, ami when oidy U>
vears of age won a iir)iiit-ttj-poiiit race over
4 mile^ on a horse called Old Rerkeley. As
a gentleman huntsman he gained some dis-

tinction with Ihe Old Jierkel.-v (West) Mounds
(luring the .Mastership of his father. Mr. \V. \V.

Tyrwl lilt- Drake, He won many races under
National Hunt Rules, and trained some of the
winners himself, ineliiding liis father's Irish

Mail, on whom he wnii the valuable Lancashire
' horse being sold a little later to Sir C. Asshcton-

Smith. Mr. Drake rode Carsey into fourth jilaee in the (irand National in 1912,
an<l iido third place in the same race in the fdllowing season.

DRAPER, HARRY THOMAS, Stoker (R.X.R.), S. 1901, H.M.S. Hawke, s.

of Georg*' Draper of ;i2, Faulder Road, hong Hill, near Haitlepool; lost when
that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

DRAY. THOMAS, ('(upl.. No. 85HI. 2nd Rattn. East Kent Regt.. 8. of James
IHay. of I, Albert haiie, Hythe ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France :

kilhd in action, 11 April, 1915.

DRAYNER, WILLIAM BRUCE. A.R. (R.F.R., B, 0084), 205138, H.M.S.
Ilogue ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

DREDGE, WILLIAM GEORGE. Private. R.^l.L.L 14589, H.M.S. Good Hope ;

lo>t in action oil Coroni-l, on the eoast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

DREVER, GEORGE. Private, Xo. 4055. 2nd Rattn. Scots (iuards, 8. of George
Drever, of 0, Warrens Walk. Victoria Street. Kirkwall, Orkney ; enlisted 8 Nov.
19(12; served with tlie Kxpetlitionary Force in France; died 27 Dee. 1914, of
wounds ri'ceived in action.

DREW. ALAN APPLEBY, Lieut., 4th (Reserve), attd. 2nd. Battn. The
Carni-ronians (Scottish Rilles). yr. s. of the late Daniel Drew, of Lowerhouse.
Rurnley, a partner in the Lowerhouse Printing Works ; /*. hssi ; ediie. Charter-
house, 1904-7 ; left England in 1907 to go into business with a firm of merchants
in Shanghai. On the ontbreak of war he volunteered for foreign service, was
gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the Cameronians, l(i Sept. 1914, and pronuited Lieut.,

4 Nov. following; left England on 13 Feb. to join his regt. at the Front,
and was killed in action, 10 March. 1915 ; iinm.

DREW, ALBERT JAMES, Private. .No. 31 7.S, 3rd Homo Counties Field Ambu-
lance, Royal Army .Medical Corps, s. of Stephen Drew, of Portland Road. Kingston,
Surrey ; .ser\'ed with the Expeditionary Force, and died on service, 6 March, 1915,
of cerebro spinal meningitis. ^

DREW, EDWIN JOSEPH, Privat/', No. 77S7. 2nd Battn. East Kent Regt. ;

served witli the Expeditionary Force in Fnuiee, ete. ; killed in action, 28 May,
'^"•- '" DREW, LEONARD VICTOR, Private, No.

1(1969, 4tli Rattn. Coldstream (Juanhs, only
child of Thomas Drew, of Stert, Devizes,
(Janger (ui (ireat Western Railway, by his
wife, Ellen, dau. of Jolui Trueman, of Trow-
bridgi', Wilts ; b. Rradford-oti-Avon, co. Wilts,
17 May. 1897; e{iuc. Chri.st Church School,
Bradford-on-Avon ; Cliurch School, Stcrt

;

and St. James' Sdiool. J)evizes ; was engaged
as PortiT at Holt Station, (ireat Western Hail-
way; enlisted. 13 Aug. 1914 : left Windsor for
France, 13 Nov. following, and was killed in
action at Verrnelles. Jiilgium, 19 Oct. 1915.
during the Rattle c»f J^oos ; Hnm. He was
buried in Lilhrs Cemetery the following day.

DREW, WILLIAM REGINALD CAPLE.
Sliipuriglit. 1st Class, 345737, H.M.S. Hawke;
lost wlien that ship was torpedoed in the North
-Sea. 1.'. Oct. 1914 ; ni.

DREWETT, GEORGE FREDERICK,
Private. R.,M.L.L. Ch./9028. H.M.S. Hawke ;

lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Si-a, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

DRISCOLL. CORNELIUS. Stoker. P.O. (ll.F.R.. A. 1911), 159919, H.M.S.
Hoguo ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

DRIVER. ARTHUR MAURICE, A.B., J. 14398. H.M.S. Good Hope
; lost in

action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, I Nov. 1914.

DRIVER. HENRY. A.B. (R.F.R., B. 9724). 202005, H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in
action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

DROLET, NARCISSE EDOUARD, Private, No. 61584, 22nd Battn. Canadian
Expeditionary Force, s. of Augustine Drolct, of 108. Latourelle, Quebec, Canada

;

b. Quebec, 7 Jan., 1880 ; educ. Christian Brothers' School there ; enlisted at St.

Jean d'Iberville, P.Q., 15 April, 1915. and died at Monks Ilorton, co. Kent, 22
July, 1915, from heart failure, while training at Sliorncliffe, and was buried at
Shorncliffe. He tn. at Montana, 22 Nov. 1910, Ida, dau. of (— ) Guertin ; «.p.

Leonard Victor Drew.
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Everard Joseph Druitt.

DRIHTT. EVERARD JOSEPH, 2nil T,i.-llt., 2n(l lUttn. Hoyal l!rrk-.liirc

l;.i'l cMilv » "f I,iriit.-('.>1. Kdivaril Driiilf, of 91. IviTlia Cimrt. KiMisimrtmi.

\V latr l: i;., by his wife, Cliristiiia, ilikst iliui. cif Sir Frnl.Tirk Aloysius \\\-M,

, of Cliidi-iuk Manor, ro, Diirsct. (i.C.M.Ci. ; b.

mm^mmi^m Oillin^'liain, en. ICi-nt. 7 July. 1893 : <'(luc.

J^'myFfE^ Downside; joimd th.^ Iloiiourabli; .^rtilliTy

fCompany
at the mithr.ak of tln' war. 14 Ana.

1i)U. and siTvi'd in t\f \-t Infantry liuttn. in

France from 1« Si'pt. 1914. to 1 .Mari-li. 1915.

He- was tlii-n rrconinirnded for a coinniission,

and went tlirouah the Cadet .Vliool ot OHieers
at ISailliiil diirini; Mareh. ami received his coin-

ini-sion in tlie Uoval llerkshire Hei;t. 4 April,

191,',. anil was killi^d mar Kronudles. 9 May, 1915,

wliilc- Iciidini; his platoon into action. He was
hurled hihind the reL'iniental breastwork; urun.

(apt. C. .Nueent wrote :
" Me die,! as I am sure

he would like to liave die.!, tliat, is. the tlrst man
of his jjlatoon towards tie- enemy. His deatli

was vi-ry merciful, as he was shot throueh the

lu-art. and lie died instaiitiineously. . . .

Althouah In- lunl only bicn a short time with us.

he had enilcarcd liiinseif to tlie men, wlui

simply loved Iiim and would have followi-d Iiim

anywlicre "
; and .Scrst.. J. A. Gray :

" I was
with your sou wlien ho fell, and 1 felt sure you would like to know how In- ilied.

Mr. Druitt liad cmly been with us a sliort time, but I can honestly say that every
man in tlie platoitn lo\ed liim, and would have followed him anywlicre, as,

duriiit^ our iew tours of duty in the trem-lies. he had proved liimsclf to be abso-

lutely witlnnit fear, and had eaiucd thi' assured coulidenec and respe-ct of Ills

men." On the morning of the attack he was full of contiileiici', and when the
order came for us to assault tile position he was first o\'er the parapi-t at thc^

head of his platoon, and was smilins and cool as if on parade. He shouted
' (.'(Une on. lioys !

" and started to lead us across the opi-n. but liad only advanced
a few .yards wlien lie fell dead, sliot straiKht through the heart. He was killed

instantaneously, and 1 am sure lie suffered no pain, for I !ooke<! afcliirn as I went
on. and I saw that tlic smile was still on his face, and he was quite dcid."

DRUMMOND, ERIC GREY, .Major, late 4th Gurkha Ililles, attached 3rd
iJurkha liilles. 4th «. of the late .Major-Genera! Henry Drnmmond, R.E. (Bengal),
by his wife. Annette Macpherson, dau. of Capt. Charles Hi-nry Gasco.vne Boisra-

gon. and gdsou. of the late Col. John Drummond,
of Stragcath, Aberncliill and Balqnhandy,
Perthshire, C.B. ; b. Simla, India, 10 Si'pt.

1.S75; educ. Jii-dford and Sandhurst (passing

in and out witli honours); gazetted 2nd Lieut.

Sonu'rset L.I.. 28 Sept. 1895; served on the
>".\V. Frontier of India, 1897-8, during the
operations in the .MohmamI country ; took part
in the eng^igement near Shabkadr. 9 Aug. 1897
(sevcrelv wounded ; medal with clasp)

;
gazetted

I.ieiit. Indian staff Corps, 16 Nov. 1898, and
posted to the 4tli lUlrklnis, 1 April, 1900 ; pro-
moted Capt. 28 Sept. 19U8, and Major, 28
Sept. 191:!; was A.D.C. on the Stalf of the
Lient.-tiovernor of the Punjab. 6 Mareh. 1902-7

;

to the General Officer Commanding Quetta
l>i\l~i"n. and (18 Oct. 1907) to tlui Governor of
iKiinl.iy

; retired l:! Nov. 1913, and was
apj.ointed a King's Foreign Service Messenger
in 1914. At theoutbreak of war was at Con-
stantinople witli despatches from the Foreign
Office. lie had some difficulty in returning to

England with despatches from the British Ambassador at Constantinople owing
to tlie aeti\ ities of the Goeben, but managed to do so and arrived in England viil

.Alexandria and Port Said. He immedialelv offered his services and was appointed
to the eotli Itilles. After serving at she, iiiess crossed to France on 8 Nov. 1914

;

and was ordered to join the 2,':!rd Gin kha Kiths then in the trenches near Bethune.
He only renclieil his new rt!gt. on l;> .Nov., and was killed the same night

;

vtim. The Key. Ronald Irving wrote :
" S'oiir brother. Major Drummond,

arrived here on Tliursday last (12 Xov.) ami stayed the night in the same mess ns
I am. On Friday 1 had to go out to tlie Brig.ade Headquarters in which tlie 2/:l

tiurkhas arc, so I took him out in a car at 3 p.m. . . . ami he went into the
trenches that evening. .\t 9 p.m. the regt., with the * Garhwals,' had to make an
attack on the German trenches. Things did not go too well, and tlie .Major, who
was the CO., \ohint,'er,'d to lea,! tlie men out of tli,- trench, and lie ha,! only
gone a few yanls when lie was kill,',! outright from a bullet wouml. His bo,ly was
recovered and 1 took it yest,-r,!ay to Betbnni- Cemetery for interment." .Major
Drummond was thus only six davs in Franc, and a little over six hours in the
trenches wlii'ii he was killed while gallantly li'ading his mi'U.

DRUMMOND. FREDERICK JOHN, Tro,i|i,r. East African >rount,d liiffes
<ll,iwk,r's l|ois,l. ,-M,-.t «. of Miij,ii .lohn William Ainsli,- Diummond. of 27,
Stanlioiii- (;;ird,-ns, Lonilon. S.W., and Hollycombe. Englefield tireen, late Scots
Guar, Is. a Partner in Coutts' Bank |E. of Pi'ith coll.l. by his wife, Florence Charlotte
dan. of John (Jcorgi* Blencowe. of Bineham. Sussex ; b. Eiistliourne, co. Sussex,
l.'i Jmi,'. 1,191 ; ,'due. Evi'lyn's and Eton; scttl,'d in East .\frica

;
joined the

East .\fricari Itilles on formation in .\ug. 1914. aft,'r the outbreak of war, and was
killid in action in the Longido Hills, ;j Nov. 1914 ; iiiiin.

Eric Grey Drummond.

DRUMMOND, WILLIAM, L

William Drummond.

well. . . Yon liav,- nianv

..-Coriil.. Xo. 1S,><9. A. Coy.. 1 14tli Battn. (I.omlon
Scottisli) l.oii,!oii |{i-gt,(l\K.).,-b!.'st ». of til.- late
Daviil Kiuinni,-Tit Drnmmond. Comm,-n-ia!
Travel!, -r, by his wif,-. H,-nri,-tta Mabel (70.
Cambriihg,- lioa.l King's H,-ath. Birmingliam).
,lan. of William Gooilman Port,-r. of laverpool ;

h. Aco.-ks (ir.-.n. co. Warwick. :!0 .Vpril. 1893;
.-.Inc. W.-ll.-sb.iurn.- House School. Acocks (Jn-en.
an.l King E.lward's (irammar School. Edgba-s-
ton ; join.-,! tlie Limilon Scottish in June.
19l:i. an,! with tlie who!,- battn. vo|unt,-,-r,-,!
for fori-ign Si-rvice after tli,- ,iuthr,ak of war.
,111,! w-ent to France, 15 Si-pt. 1914. He took
part in the famous cliarg,- of th,- I.omlon
.s,-,itti.sh at M,-ssines, ;!1 Oct. 1914. and i!i,-,l

ill th.- Base Hospital. Bimlogn,-, 27 Jan. 1915,
of woumis reci-ived in at-tion five davs prc-
\i,iiisly. 11,

• was bur!,-,! in the ,-,'-m,-tery

tier,-; nnm. A comrade w-rote :
" W,- w,-re

all \,ry f,in,l of him. h,> was a spl,-n,li,l f.-llow,
v.-ry qui.t an.l unostentatious and absolutely
nliable ; if he liad a job to do he always did
unknown to you who share your sorrow,"

DUCAT, RICHARD, Major, 20th Infantry (Brownlow's punjabisl, Indian

Arni.\, 3rd 8. of tb<- late- .Major-Gen.*ra! Charles .Merewetlier ]>ucat, Itombay Staff

Cori>s'; h. Ahm.-.lunggar, India, 12 .July, 1871
;

gazetted 2nd Lieut.. Duke of

Cornwall's L.I.. 13 .^ug. 1892; promoted Li.nt. 31 Aug. 1894, ami transferred

to tlie Indian Arinv, 31 Aug. 1898; b. .am.t Capt. 13 AMg. I9(J1 and -Major, 13

Aug. 1910 ; serv.-d on the North-\V.-st Front i.-r of India. 1897-8, where h.; twjk

part in the fighting at .Malakand, Utnian Khel, liuner, and in the attack on. and
i-aptur.- of. the Tanga P.ass (ni,-,lal with clasp); In China (medal) 1900. and in

'libit (ni.-dal), 1 903-4, .After 111.- outbr.;-ak of tlie European War he accompanied
his regt. to tlie Persian Gulf and died 11 Nov. 191 1. of wounds received in action

at Fao. He was buried at Saii-i-yek, on the ShatH-!..\rab Kiver, Persian liulf.

His commanding officer wrot,- :
" In the jiosition your husband's companies

occujiie.! when he fill, he was rendering me an invaluable servici: in protecting lli.-

left ot the regt., and left mi: free to operate witli confidi-nce on the right. His last

words to Ills men before he b<canie faint from loss ot blood, were " piisli on ami
don't mind me.' " Major Ducat m. at St. Mary Abotts, Kensington, 5 Jan.

1910, Dora Margaret, 2nd dau. of the late Bayley Moore Collyns, of Morebath
House, Somerset ; s.p.

DUCK, ALBERT EDWIN, Chii-f .S.B.S., 350:i()2, H.SLS. Good Hope ; lost in

action off Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov, 1914.

DUCK, EDWARD, Ordinary Seaman, J. 16642. Jl.M.S. Pathfinder; lost when
that shii) was >iiiik by a mine, about 20 miles olf the East Coast, 5 Si'pt. 1914.

DUCKETT, JAMES THOMAS, Private. No. 7840, 3rd. att. 1st, Battn. Norfolk

Il.'gt.. s. of Samuel William IJuekett, by his wife. .Matilda ; b. Norwich. 12 March,

1869 ; educ. Carrow .School tliere ; i-nlisted in the 4th Battn. Norfolk Uegt., 10

.March, 1889, and rc-enlisted 30 .Vpril, 1900, and again in the 3rd Battn. .Norfolk

Kegt.,'lO .Aug. 1914 ; w-ent to France, 19 Se[)t. ; was killed in action at Givenchy,

nea'r Festubert. 25 Oct. 1914. He m. at St. Mary's Church, Norwich. 25 Dec.

1889. Catherine' Eleanor, only dau. of William Rix, and left nine children ;

NVilliam 6 10 July 1891 ; James, h. 26 Jan. 1896 ; .Samuel, b 10 Jan. 1899;

(ieon'e 'fc 'l .May," 1902; Edward, '<. 9 .May, 1910; Eleanor. 6. 6 Feb. 1890

;

.\liceT h. 21 Feb. 1894 ; .Martha, b. 31 May, 1904 ; and Kitty, 6. 13 May, 1908.

DUDDY, FRANK, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 4784). S.S. 10415:5, H.M.S.
(iood Hone ; lost in aefidn olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

DUDLEY, DAVID, Capt., 91st Punjabis, attached 2nd Jats, ». of the Rev.

Francis Dui!l.-y, late Vicar of St. 'I'liomas', Ov,-rmonnow, .Monmouth, by his

wif.-, Alic- (24. Gordon .Wenue St. .Margarets-on-Thames). dau. of the Rev. John
Dixon l-'rost ; h. Wreuthorix' Vicarage. Wake-
field. 14 .Marc-h. 1881 ; educ. .Monmouth Gram-
mar School (1892-1900); received his com-
mission from til.- .Militia in the Duke of Corn-
wall's L.I.. 27 Aug. 1902, ami si-rved in the South
.African War. reci-iving the Queen's m.-dal
w-ith four clasps. He was promot,^ Li,-ut.

27 Nov. 1904. and transf.-rre<i to the Indian
.\riny in F.-b. 1906, and was gazetted to the
91st Punjabis. He was appointi-il Double
Company Officer. 12 Feb. 1906. and b.-can)e

Capt. 27 Aug. 1911. At 111.- outbr.ak of the
European War. Capt. Dudl.-.v w-as one of those
s.-Iected for s.-r\ice in th.' ExiK-ditionary Force

w s Y / i
*" France, and arriving at Mars.-llles in Dec.

L ^ \ / I
191 1. h.- proceed,,! to the Front, where he was

t \]/ L attached to tie- 6th .Tats. He took part in the
» T JL, liattl.- of Neuve Chape!!.-, aft.-r which his
9 \ iv4 commanding otfie,-r wrote : " 1 had very great

pl,-asur,' in r,-eommending him for reward for
th,- work whif-li h,- liad dom-. w-li,'ther granted
or not. h,- thoroughly .-arn,-,i it." He was
kill.-,l in acti,iii in tin- attack on flu- .\ub,-r's

liiilg,-. 9 Jlay. 191.5. His coinmamling offic.-r wrot,- :
" 11.- I,-,l his men with

his accustomed gallantry, but in th,- first few vanls was mown down by the
enemy's niachin,-gun flr,>. H.- was a v.-rv sterling f.-llow. a most .-xcellent officer
of great personal courage, aii.l a .-liarming an.l moilest companion." He was
buneil in tin- .Military Cemetery at .\,-uve Cliai>,-ll,- ; unm. Capt. Du,ll,y was
a good all-roun.I atlil,-t.-, a fine Rugby football. -r. a gooil cricket.-r. oarsman
and swimmi-r In Burma h,- won the Indian .\rmy Hockey Jl.-dal, and was one
of tile best polo play.-rs. winning many cups both for that and for tennis.

DUDLEY, JOHN EDWARD, Stoker, 1st Oass (R.F.R., B. 43'29). S.S. 103188,
11. -M.S. (iood Ho|i.- ; lost in a.-tion olf Coron.-l, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

DUDLEY, LEONARD GREY, Ca|it. an.l Adjutant, Btli Jat L.I.. Indian
Army. 2nd ». of William E.Imomlson Du.llev. of 18. Portland Place, Bath,
Brigade Surgeon. I.i.ut.-Col. A. M.S. (retin-dl. by his wife. Ann.- .Marion, dau.

of G,-neral (i,-or,j.- Princ,- S,-aly. R.A. ; b.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Poonah, India, on Lady Day (which that year^^^^^^H^^^^H also Easter 1883; eiluc.

^^^^^V-^S^^^B Bath College, and the Royal .Military Colleg.-,

^^^^^^^ ^V^^^H Sandliurst, a g.iod plaee in

^^^^^^^^ ^^^^1 the Competitive Examination, came out in the
^^^^^HB^ 1^ ^^^^1 Honours List a.s ;lrd of

^^^^^^^J ^ ^^^H missions and w-as award,-d the prize for >lilitary

^^^^^^^^ '^^^^M on
^^^^^^HSL ^^^^H 27 .Aug.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^H on India. following,
^^^^m ^Hg ^^^^H appointeil to the 93rd Sutherland High-
^^^^k ^'^ ^^^^1 lamlers. at Calcutta. Tlu-y left then- in

^^^^^^^ A ^^^^H Oct. 1903, for Poona. lu- served with them
^^^^^^ M ^^^H till 3 Jan. 1904. w.<ts {Kisted to
^^^^^^k ^^ ^^^H fith Jats He wiis |iromoted Lieut.

^^^^^^^ ^^H 27 Nov. 1904. and Capt. 1911. biinR
^^^^^^^k^ ^^H appointed Adjutant. 19 July. The Jats^^^^^^^^^ ' ^^^* w-,Te moved to Jhausi in 1905 and then to

S,*ctlnderaba,l in 1910. an, I on th.- declaration
of war in -\ug. 1914. fonn.-d part of the Meenit
Division which w-ent with tin- In.Iian ExiKHli-

tlonary l-orc- to France. He ,li,-,! at Fcslub,-rt, 24 No\ . 1914. of wounds nvi-ivi'd
four liours pnviously in recapturing a trencli from th,' G.-nnans. in the .-arlv
ni,>rmng. 11,- was ki-en on all sports, and th,- 6lh Jats w.-re luit.il for their
triuniplis in lio.-k.-y. cricket and tilinis. Capt. Dudl.-v m. in Bombay Catln'dral,

.Nov. 1908. Ada 1),- la Mere D.iv.-ton. onlv dau. of William John D<'ane, and

David Dudley,

Leonard Grey Dudley.

ha.l two chililren ; John L,',inar,! Gn-v, b. (posthumous) 18 Marcli. 1915, and
Jlonica \ivian Gn-y. (.. 29 .March, 1913".

DUFFIELD. WILLIAM, Sergt., No. 3437. 1st Battn. Coldstnam Guards,
3rd s. of John Dulli.-l.!. of Station Road. Watlington, mar Downham Market,
Norfolk, State Labourer, by his wif,-, Elizabeth, ilau. of George Page; b. Wat-
lington. CO. Norfolk, -29 May, 1879 ; educ. there ; enlisted 16 .Marcli, 1900 ; served
in the South Atrii-au War (liu.en's medal with time clasps). 1901-2. and with the
ExiHiIitionary Fnriein France and Flanders, 13.Aug. 1914-25 Jan. 1915. on which
latt.r ilay he was killed in action at Ijt Bass^c ; Hum, Ho was buried under the
south wall of Cuiuchy Church.

H 3
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DUFFUS. THOMAS EDWARD
LiMiiloii Sluttish) Thi' Loiidiu

Thomas Kdward Duffus.

Privato, Xo. 3354. l~t I4fli Batlii. (The
U.-Ht. ( 1. !•.), ». of Williniii DuKuv iif 7. lladr Uiracl,

lialt.Tsra Kisr. S.W., ('(iTniiit'rcial 'rnivcllcr,
hv Ills wifi'. Alice, iliiu. uf tlu' late Tliomus
KM»arcl Wafkiiis. of ISrichton, Huilili-r ; h.

l.av.-nil.r Hill, Hatt.rscn, HI June. 1892; eiluc.
\\ ix's Lane Institute, Lavender Hill ; was in

til.' ein|iliiy (if .Messrs, Clark. Jewellers, ut
I!ri.\tnii. hut after the outhreak of war volun-
teereil aiul enlisted in the Loiuton .Scottish in
tiet. 1914. .After uniii'.; throuirh his training
at Ddrkiiu.'. he went to France. 7 .March

;

was wounili'il at the Hattle of J,oos. 23 Sept.
I'.ll.'i. anil ilieil at li .Vinhulance Field Hospital
on file 2Sth ; num. He wa.s buried at Noeux
Le .Miln-s t'elnetery (How ('.. Grave 25). F'or
his Koiiil work at the Front he had been
iioniiiuited for a eoniinission. He had suh-
mittril two inventions, oiu- for a bomb carrier
to earr.v 40 bombs, and the other in connection
with a sappini! machine, and .sliortl.v before
Ills death hi' had been summoned by telegram
from h. adiiuarters to appear before Sir i>(melas
ilaiL'. .Major-tien. ilakin. and the Inventions
Committee, liy whom they were approved and
forwarded to London,

DUGGAN, CON, Private, Xo. 5470, tt Cm-.,
3rd llattu. Koyal Irish Killes, 2nd s, of the
late Harlli'y l)ni.;i.'an, of Calhame. .AnmiKrv, by
his wifi', Mrideet {Calliaine, Annajirv", co,
lioneeal), dau. of .Michael Ducuan. of Deiiybeft,
(iweedore. co. I oncjial ; b. ,\nnasrv, co.
Doneeal. 22 .March, l.si):l ; educ. .Mullal'hdntf
.National School ; was an electric tram car
driver, Lanarkshire Tramway. Enlisted,
14 Jan. IflUi, and was killed durin" the llKlitini;
in Dublin about :ili April, 1916; iinm. liuried
in the j;riinnils of the Uoyal Hospital there.
2 .May. His yr. brother was killed at Loos (sec
follow iue notice).

Con Duggan.

George Grant Du^gan.

mK^^^^K^^m DUGGAN, GEORGE GRANT, Capt., 5th
(SiTvice) Ilattn. linyal Irish Fusiliers. :Srd «. of
(ieortJe i)ui!j;an. of 5. College street. Dublin, and
Ferney. (ireystones. co. Wicklow. .Manager,
Provincial Hank of Ireland. Ltd.. Dublin, by his
wife, Endlic Aseuath, ilau. of Col. Charles c'oote
(iraut. late Hedfordshire liegt. (died 23 Aug.
1914); b. Hirr. King's Co.. 12 April. 1880 ; eduo.
High School, and Trinity College. Dublin, where
he graduated li.A.in 19118; and on leaving there
i-nterid the service of the Irish Lights Comnds-
sioners. He was oiu- of the original members of
Hie Dublin I'liiversity O.T.C.aud was one of the
first .N.C.O. to be apiioiuted. being promoted
Corpl. 1910, and the following vear was one of
the small body of .\. CO. and Cadets, specially
selected for exceptional efficiency a'ld smartness,
to attend the coronation. He subsequently
(27 .Ian, 1912) received a commission on the
unattaeheil list (T.F.) for service with the
D.r.O.T.C, and was promoted Lieut. 8 Feb
191:i. He i|ualilleil at the School of .Musketry,
llytlie, in .Malcli. 1914. and was appointed to the
eomniaud of a platoon in the School of Instruc-
tion for officers of the new .Armies established
in Trinity College in Sept. of the same year.
On the temporary closing of this school, about

tile nil. Idle of tb.' following month, lu- joiii.d the 5th liattn. Koval Irish Fusiliers
as Lieut., and was at once promoted to the command of a conipa'nv. with the rank
of temporary Capt.. 28 Oct. 1914. He left with his regt. for the Dardanelles
early in July. 1915 ; took part in the lan.ling at Siivia Hay. 6 .Aug. 1915. and in'
the severe fighting there during the following ten davs ; wa.s severely woundcil
on till- mth oil the Itidge over the Pay. and ilied' the same dav on board
II. .M hospital ship (iloueester Castle. Purled that night in the .-Egcan Sea. His
yst. brother fell in action there the same day (see following notice). Capt. Duggan,
of a bright and genial di-position. was one of the fSuest long-distance runners that
Iriiiity College has ever |iosse-Md. and it would be no light ta.sk to compile a list
of his many triumphs in the College Park, with the D.V. Harriers, in inter-Vniver-
sity and in International contests. For several years he organised the College
Races, ami managed the affairs of the Dublin Universitv .Athletic fnion with
conspicuous success. But his greatest work was, uiidoubti'dlv, the inaunuration
of rrimty Wec^k. an enterprise to which he devoted hinis,-lf heart and souT, and of
the original Coniniittee of which lie was the foremost member, lie was also a
former Scoutmaster of the 6Hi South County Dublin ( Lceson Park) troop- a
menilMr of the Kxecutive of the Countv Dublin .Association and an active inemher
of the Si'a Seoul Committee, in whose interests he worked until the outbreak of
war. He in. at Christ Church, U'eson Park, Dublin. 24 Aug. 1910. Dorothy
IsalMlla Tuthill (12. SI. Keven's Park, Rathgar. Dublin), only child of the late
llenry Johnson, of Oaklands, Upper Assam, and had two sons : (h?orge Villiers
l.rant, h. 31 ,May, 1911 ; and Derniot Harry Tuthill, b. 5 July, 1912.

DUGGAN, JOHN ROWSELL. Lieut., 5th
Jiattu. (Pioneers) The Ho.val Irish Regt.. 5th and
.vst.».of OeorgeDuggan.otS.College Street. Dub-
lin and Feruay. (ireystones, co. Wicklow, .Mana-
ger, Provincial Hank of Ireland, Ltd., Dublin,
by his wife. Kmilie Asenath. dau. of Col. Charles
Coote fJraiit, late lledfordshire Regt. (died 23
Aug. 1914); *. Dublin. 31 Oct. 1894; cdue.
The High School. Dublin, where he won a 1st
Class Scholarshi]), and passed into Trinitv Col-
lege, Dublin, in 1912, There he joined the
Jledical School and became, like his brother, a
prominent ,Meinber of the 0,T.C. On the out-
break of war be ri'linipiislnd his medical studies
and was gazelterl 2nd Lieut.. 5th Roval Irish
Regt.. 13 Aug. 1914. anil promoted Lieut., 28
Jan, 191,3, He left with bis regt, for the
Dardanelles early in July, 1915, as part of the
10th Division, and was killed in action on the
Karakol Itagh Spur, above .Suvia Bay, 16 Aug.
1915

; iinm. Ue was at first reported wounded

Patrick Duggan.

Hridgei
dau. of

edore. CO.

IS June,
School

;

William Duke.

John Rowsel! Duggan.

and niissiug and no officer saw him fall, but the .Medical Officer of the Dressing
Station at Siivia Hay, to whom Lieut. Duggan went when shot through his

(left) wrist and with shrapnel injury to face and -ide, told him he slionid go
to the Hospital Ship, He said his men were without an otticer so he rejoined
them in the tiring line, and the snbseiineu* story is brielly told by bis ,Sergt,

P, J. .Nolan (on whose testimony bis death was officially rejiorted). " He left tiie

firing line, had his wounds dressed and returned shortly alterwards, when he was
hit in the face with an explosive bullet and killed." To his father, Si-rgt. Xolan
wrote ;

" Vour son could have saved his nwu life, but he was always good to his

men and he died encouraging them to tight till the la^t "
; and his Col., the Earl of

Oranard. wrote :
'*

I am sorry to tell \i»u that .\our son has been missing since
Hi .Aug. He went with his company into action
oil that date, and we have not seen him since.

I lia\e eiiquired from several of the men of his
company and they all tell me that he was
woiindeti whilst gallantly leading his men.
I sincerely hope that he is a iirisoner. and it is

always a consolation to know that the Turks
treat their jirisoners with the greatest con-
sideration. 1 lia\e now soldiered for a great
many years and can honestly say that I ne\er
came across a better subaltern; and as regards
his social (inalilleations. he was beloved by
all ranks of the regt." Lieut. Duggan was a
noted ritle shot and won many medals and
(irizes. iueluding " Daily Express " and " Lord
Roberts' " .Medals ; .Adjutant's Cup of Trinity
College. O.'i'.c.. and he was presented with a
lille for the highest aggregate score in Leinstcr
Schools. 1912.

DUGGAN, PATRICK, Private. Xo. 871,
C Coy.. liMli (Service) llattu. Highland L.I., 4th
s. of the late Hartley Duggan, of Calhame,
.Annagry. co, Donegal, by bis wife,

(Calhame, .Aiinagry. co. Donegal).
.Michael Duggan, of Denybeg, (iwe.

Donegal ; /'. .Anuagrv. co. Donegal.
189B;educ. .Alullaglidulf .National
enlisted 2 .No\'. 1914 ; went to France on 13 .May,
1915, and was killed in action at the Battle of
Loos, 25 .Sept. 1915.

DUKE, WILLIAM, Private. Xo. 1:306. ]) Coy.
1st Newfoundland It.gt., 2nd «, of the late
-Miebail Diike. of loiia, by his wile. .Mary (Fox
Harbour. Plaeeiitia Hay, Xewfoundland), dau.
of William Wbittin

; b. lona, Plaeeutia Bay, 28
.May. 1894; educ. there; was a Fisherman;
\oluiiteered and joined the Xewfoundland
Kxpeditionary Force. 22 March. 1915; left for
llngland. 6 .April ; went to the Dardanelles,
and died at Alexandria. 26 Dec. 1915. of
meningitis, contracted while on active service.
Hnried in the .Military Cenietery there (Urave
Xo. 1:19) ; ttnm.

DUMMA, JAMES, Private, Xo, 4377, 1st llattu. Royal Scots (Lothian Regt.);
ser\ed with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action at Vnres,
20 April. 1915.

DUNBAR, FRANCIS GRANT, Deckhand, Xo. 533 D.A., Trawler Section
R.X.K. : lost when the mine-swceiilng trawler, No. 106 (Cratliie, of Aberdeen),
was sunk by a mine, .Aug. 1914.

DUNBAR, JOHN MAXWELL, Private, No. 8823, 2nd Battn. Scots Guards,
s. of Joseiih Dunbar, of 63, St, .Andrew's Street, Kilmarnock ; b. Skyc ; enlisted
i:! Jan. 1914; served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc.; killed in
action. 18 Dec. 1914.

DUNCAN, ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, Stoker (R.N.U.). S. 2872. H.M.S.
Ilawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Si'a, 15 Oct. 1914.

DUNCAN, GEORGE, Private, No. 31l:!8, Princess Patricia's Canadian L.I.,

*. of (Jeorge Duueau. (Jeneral Delivery. Toronto. Canada ; serM-d with the
Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action. 18 .March. 1915.

DUNCAN, JOHN HOPKIRK, Private, Xo. 149.S. 6tli. att. 1 8th. Hattn. Roval
Scots (Lothian Regt.) (T.F.). K. of the late William Duncan, of Edinburgh. Coach-
man, of his wife. Heatrice (Craigewan. Peebles) ; served with the Expeditionary
Force ill France, etc. ; killed in action, Hi .May. 1915. aged 19.

DUNCAN, STUART, Capt. 3rd Hattn. (Jloucestersbire Uegt., yst. «. of the lati'

James Dunean. of 24. Chester Street. S.W., .M.D. ; b. 25 .May, 1865 ; obtained his
commission as Lieut. 1st fJIouccsters, 6 Feb. 1891 and promoted Capt.. 31 Dec.
1891 ; served through the South African War. 1899-1911(1, taking part in the
operations in Xatal, 1899. including the actions at Rcifonteiii and Lombards
Kop, where be was slightly wounded, and in the subsei|iient operations in the
Transvaal and Orange Free State. 190O. and received the (Jueen's medal with three
clasps. He retired. 16 .April, 1904, and joined the Reserve of Officers, On the
outbreak of the European War in .Aug. 1914. he volunteered bis services and was
posted to Hie 3rd (iloucesters. from which he was sent out to the 2nd South
Laneasbires at the Front. He was killed in action in France. 13 Nov. 1914 ; unm.
DUNDAS, CECIL HENRY, Lieut., 1st Battn, The Welsh Regt., vst. s. of

Sir George Wliyte Melville Dundas. of Hecch-
wood, 5th Bart., by bis wife. .Matilda Louisa
.Mary. dau. of Minden James Wilson ; b.

liirkenhead. 7 Jan. 1892 ; edue. Bedford
Orammar School, and Fettes College. Edin-
burgh

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut, in the Welsh Regt.

211 Sept. 1911. and pr.unoted Lieut. 13 Aug.
19l;{: ser\ed at Cairo. Khartoum, in India,
and with the Expeditionarv Force in F'rance
and Flanders, and died at Ypres, 20 Feb.,
1913. of wounds received while making a
reconnaissance the previous day. He was
buried there ; iinm. His Capt. wrote : " He
was in my company at Cairo. Khartoum and
in India, and has always been one of the best.
His nature was so bright and sunny and nothing
ever seemed to rutlie him. lu the trenches he
was always cheery and his good spirits infected
his platoon, who were always a happy crowd
and used to sing under even the most tr.ving
conditions." In 1913, he and another otfieer
of his regt, were sent from Khartoum to find a

channel between the Rivers Toole and Jur to facilitate communication with
\\ au and Khartoum, this entailed their going through countrv where no European
had ever been before.

Cecil Henry Dundas.
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Hon. Kenneth R. Dundas.

DUNDAS, HON. KENNETH ROBERT, I.i.llt , K.X.V It., Anson liuttn.

Knviil .N.ival Dhi^icm. 4th ». iif Charl.s Saunci.rs. 4th Visi'oiint .Mclvilli-, I.S.O.,

liv his \vifi-. (Jrai--- S. hna Marion, only fliild of William Scully; h. Tcncritfi-,

Canary Islavnis. Id .May, 1882; and was ccluc.

)[i Ha'rnhnri.' until 1H97, and then at Christiania,
isli7-i'.lii(l, wlM-n his father was H..M.B. Consul-
iirn.Tal at thi-si- plari-s. From Norway hi-

joinrd tin- Chil Scr\i(.'c. and at the i-arlv a{.'f

of 24 went nut to liritish East .\frita as

.Assistant Itistrict Coniini-ssioncr. ThtTf In- did
niurh usrful work, taking a very great intere.st

in the native trihes, whose laws and nistolns
lie studii-d. His unif|Ue collection of their

many stratiee eu.st«ms was published by the-

Koyal .\nthof;i-olosical Society, In 1906 l.iellt.

linnilas w;i.s appointed political officer to the
.Nandi Fielrl I-'orce. for whicli he received a
nie.lal anil clasp. In 1907 he becann- District

CoTnnnssioiH-r, In Jati. 191.5 he returned to

Ijitrland with five months' leave due to him.
I'indij!^ there was so much for every Britisher
to do. he felt he inust try and do his l)est. so

it was arran;ieil he should he seconded from
the Colonial Otllee to the .\dndralty for the
duration of the war. Me was then triven a

commission in the- Koyal Xaval Division, and appointed to the Collin^wood
Battn. .\fter trainini; "at the Crystal Palace and at lilandford. the battn. left

I'Ineland in May, saiiint; for the Dardanelles. Four flays after Lieut. Dundas
lahilril the Coirini:wood Battji. went into action on 4 June, Exceedingly heavy
llL'htin!; took place, and the battn, was almost " wiped out," The Col. and 12
othcers were killed, y were wounded and 4 missing, whilst the men suffered

greatly also, Lieut, Dundas and two other officers were the sole survivors,

.After this Lieut. Dundas was transferred t<i the .Anson Battn., as the Colling-

wood cea.scd to exist. For two months he serveil on the Gallipoli Peninsula,
enduring great hardships and toil, liut always hopefid and uncomplaining,
till the morning of 7 .Aug., wlien he was killed at tlie landing at Suvia
IJav. He was buried on tin- Kiichuk f-icmikli proinontarv of .Anafarta Bay.
He" m. at St. Paul's, lirighton, .Anne Claudia Wballev (.Melville Castle, Lass-
wade, Jlidlothian). vr, ilau, of the late ('apt, Charles Edward Foot, K.N',, and
bad issue a son, Claud Kenneth Jlelville, h. .Machakos, British East Africa,

li .Inly, 1911.

DUNK, ALFRED AUGUSTUS, 1st Cla.ss Torpedo Gunner (No. 201234),
H..M.S. Cressy, s. of .John Osmond Dunk, of 24,

Thorold Koad, Ilford, Carpenter, by his wife.

Elizabeth .Ann. dau. of Alfred Selman ; h.

St. Peter's Square. Hackney. N.E., 7 Oct, 1832
;

entered the Koyal Navy 1898, serving in II. JI.

Ships Magnificent, Sutlej, London, Edgar,
Furious, iVc. : discharged 1914; called up
on mobilisation Aug. 1914. took jiart in

the action olf Heligoland Bight and was lost

in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914, when serving
in submergeil torpedo-tlat ; unm. While serving

^^-m g^^^pk in H..M.S. London, he assisted in rescuing
^^^S \^^^^^^fl^ the passengers (including the Duke and Duchess

^^^^y^^^^^^ of Fife) in the wreck of s.s. Delhi off Cape

^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ 1911. which he

^^^^l^^^^^^V for life by
^^^^V^^^^^ II '^I. Buckingham Palace. 10

^^I^JBB"^ Oct. 1912. He took part in the competitive
gun crews of the Koyal Naval Military Tourna-
ments of 1908 and 1912, and was also one of

those who fornn-d two gmi crew-s of H.-M.S.

Pembroke and completed a record march
Alfred .\ugustus Dunk.

from Chatham to Portsmouth, with field guns, of 110 niiles in four days.

DUNLOP, FREDERICK CLE.-VVE STRICKLAND, Capt.. 1st Battn. Man-
chester Kegt., 4th •of the jat

Frederick C, S, Dunlop.

Andr-w Ilimlnp, of I'.elgrave House-, Jersey,

M.D. (died :ll] Dec. 191,i). by his wife, Alice,

dau. of John Joseph Strickland ; b. St, Helier,

Jersey, 14 Dec. 1877; educ. Victoria College.

Jersey
;

gazetted 2nd Lieut, from the Militia

to the Manchester Kegt. 1 Die. 1897 ;
promoted

Lieut. 11 March. 1899. and Capt. 12 .March,

1901, s rving as .Adjutant from .April. 1902 to
-April. 190.'>. also as .Adjutant to an Indian
A'olunteer battn. (.Malabar Kitles) from Nov.
1906 to Nov. 1911 ; served in the South African
War 1899-1901, taking part in the defence of

Ladysmith, and in tlie operations in the Trans-
vaal, Feb. to .Aug. 1901. and received the
(Queen's nn-dal with three clasps. On the
outtireak of the European AVar he went to

France with tlie Expeditionary Force, and was
kille.l in action while in the trenches, near La
liassee, 8 Nov. 1914. Capt, Duidop m. at St.

ll.lier. Jersey, l:i Oct. 1902, Maud, dau. of the
late Deputy Surgeon-C.en. AVilliams, of Heath-
field, Jerse'y, Madras Medical Service, and hail

a son and dau.: .Andrew, h. 2 Feb. 1907; and
Mavis, h. 22 Aug. 1903. His next elder brother,
Capt. J. S. S. Dunlop, had been killed in action

24 0<-t. previous, and his vst, brother, 2nd Lieut,

K. S. Diniliip. was killed 26 Sept. 191.'> (see the
following notices). .Another brother, A'alentine,

died in Ladysmith during the siege,

DUNLOP, GEORGE ARTHUR, Canteen
Alanager, H.M.S, Cressy ; lost in action in the

North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

DUNLOP, JULIAN SILVER STRICK-
LAND, Capt. 1st Battn. South Statfonlsliire

Itegt.. :Ird s. of the late .Andrew Dunlop. of

r,ejgra\e House. Jersey, M,l>,, by his wife,

Aliee, dau, of John Joseph Strickland ; ft. St,

llelier. Jersey. 15 Sept. 1876; educ. Victoria
College. Jersey ; gazetted 2nd Lieut, from the
Hoval Jersey".Militia to the South Stalfordshire

Kegt. 7 Dei-. ISfl.i
;

promoted Lieut. 1 Mav,
1898, and Capt, 9 Feb, 1904, In Oct, 1899. he was

appointed .A.D.Cto the Lictit.-Governor of Burma, a post he held until 31 March, 1903,

Kenneth Strickland Dunlop.

Julian Silver ,S, Dunlop.

and was from lHO.'i-lo .Adjutant of tin- .soutti statlordshire .Militia and Specia
Keserve. On the outbreak of war he accompanied his regt. to the Front, a.s

part of the Expi-Uitionary Force, and w.is Killed in action while leailing a ba.vunet
charge, ni-ar Vpres, 2-4 Oct. 1914; unm. He was mentioned in Sir John "(now
Lord) French's Despitch of 14 Jan. 191.>, for gallant and distiug lished conduct

in the field,

DUNLOP, KENNETH STRICKLANT), 2n.I

Lieut,, 4th Battn. .South Stafford-hire Kegt.,

8th ». of the late .Andrew Dunlop, of Bi-lgrave

House, Jersey, .M.I)., by his wife. Alice, dau. of

John Joseph Strickland : *. St. llelier, Jersey,

17 .Aug. 1882; educ, A'ictoria College. Jers*-y,

and I'niversity College. l/>ndon ; wi-nt to
South .America in 190.5. was engaged first in the

nitrate industry, tiien as a mining engineer,

anil when the war broke out w-as manager of a
mine in Bolivia ; he returned home in the

spring. 191.5, qualified as machine-gun officer,

went to the front early in .Aug. and was
attached in that capacity to the 1st Battn.

South Stalfordshire Kegt. there. He was killed

in action on the Wi-sti-rn front. 26 Sept. 1915.

and was buried in the Military Cemetery at

A'crmelles ; unm.

DUNN. ALFRED, Stoker. K.N.K., 1794.S, H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in action

in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

DUNN, FRANK, I/-.ading Seaman, 200087, H,M.S. Arethus.-! ;
killed in action

in the Heligoland Bight, -is Aug. 1914.

DUNN, JOHN EDWARD, Stoker. 1st Class. K. 11888, II. M.S. Good Hope;

lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov, 1914.

DUNN, ROBERT WILLIAM, A.B. (R.F.U., II. 3819), 187689, H.M.S. Hogue
;

lost in act iiMi in the North .Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

DUNN SPOTTISWOODE ROBERT, Lieut.-Col. Commanding 1st Battn.

((Jueen's Edinburgh RiHes) Tlie Koyal Scots (Lothian Kegt ). (T.F)., «^ of the

late Robert Dunn, who saw service in the Crimean War and the Indian Mutin>
;

ft. Pimlico. London. , June, 1863 ; educ,

London ;
going to Scotland in 1882. he joined

the Queen's Edinburgh Killi-s. ami in 1893

was gaz tt il 2nil Lieut. He was apiioint d

Capt. and Instructor of .Musk<try. June, 1899;

served through the South African War, 1901-2,

as Commandant, Howard's ,Mini-, and look part

in the operations in the Transva:il, Cape Colony

and Orange F.-ee State, being awanli-il the

Queen's medal with five clasps. In 1902 he

was appointed .Major of the 4tli Battn. of the

Koyal Scots, being given the rank of Hon.

Capt. in the Army. 9 Oct.. having pn-vionsly

received the A'olunteer and I'l-rritorial Decora-

tions, and in the following year he was awardisl

the Long Service medal. In 1906 he was

Br gadi-Majiir of the Ist Uithian A'olunteer

Infantry lirigade. became Hon. Lieut.-Col.

•2.5 June, and on the formation of the Territorial

Force was appointed Secretary of the .Mid-

Lothian .As,sociation Here his powers of

organisation soon became apparent, and through-

out recent years his administratioirwas quoted as an example. When mobilisa-

tion was drelareil the perfection of his work was seen, when the units athhated

to his Association took the field, equipped, complete ill every detail. With

mobilisation complet:-d, his duties as s cr t»ry o the lerrit.mal Association

practically terminated, and, on the call of the military authorities he became,

ill the absence of the Colonel through ill-health, Colonel (ommaiiding the 4th

Battn, The Koyal Scots (Queen's Edinburgh Kitles), He r,-»iseil tin- battn to a

high state of efficiency before going ouf with it to l.alhpob in 19L>, On 16 .Ian,

1915 he was gazetted to the command of the 1 4lh Bat n, I he Koyal Scots,

was wounded in his first action, on '28 Jnii" 1915, and die.l on the following

day; buri d at sea. Colonel Dunn m, Edinburgh. 18 July, 1890. Jane, dau.

of tlie late I'liomson Kirkwood, of Glasgow ; »,;>,

DUNN, WILLIAM, L -CorpL, No. 19:186,

Machine Gun S<-etion, Uth (S<'rvicc) Battn,

Highland L.I.. eldest «. of Kohirt Dunn, of 320.

Cornish Kow-. Gartsherrie. Coatbridge, Iron

AVorker at Gartsherrie AVorks, by his wife,

Wlizabeth.dau. of William King ; ft. Gartsherrie,

:!0 .April. 1894 ; educ. (Jirt-herrie Public School ;

was an Iron AVorker at Gartsherrie AVorks ;

enlisted, 1 Sipt, 1914 ; tiaineil at Bordon Camp,
.Aldersbot ; went to the front. 1 .May. 1915. and
was killed in action at the Battle of Ijios.

26 Sept. 1915 ; uiim. His company olfuer.

Lieut. C. .A. Scott, wrote " besides being

one of the most valuable gunners I had. he
was a real nice boy and one for whom I had a
I'n-at liking." ; anil a comrade :

" It was after

our bovs had made the attack the Sunday
night the 26 Sept. w-e got wort! the Germans
were making a counter attack, so w-e had to

mount our gun ;
your brother was in the act

of iloing so when he was hit with a bullet, and
he died almost immi'diately after,"

DUNN, WILLIAM, Private, No. 27:!0. 1 7th Battn. Durham L.I. (T.F.). eldest

s. of Edward (inevis Dunn, of 97. Baring Strvet. South Shields ; ft. South Shields,

27 Dec. ISHO ; educ. AVeston Si-nior School ; enlisted 5 Sept 1914; went to

France, and died 29 June. 1915. of wounds received while on listening post duty.

Buried at ISailleul ; hiimi.

DUNN, WILLIAM EDWARD, Officer's Steward. 1st Class. 1.50585. H M.S.

Hawke ; lost when that ship was torp<iloed in the North Sea, 15 Oct.

1914 ; m.

DUNNE, PATRICK, Private. No. 73537, D Coy., 28tli Battn. Canadian

Kxpeditionarv Force. 4tli f. of Patrick Dunne, of .Alollntainstown. AA ilkinstown,

Navan, by his wife, Jane, dau. of Denis O'Neill ; ft. Slane. Co. Meath, 11 Feb.

H 4

Spottisvpoodc Robert Dunn.

AAilliuni Dunn.
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Archibald Frank Dunster.

1893; educ. Fh-tchi-rstuwii School, co. Mi-atli ; wnnt to Caiiaila. I'Z July. I'.u:?;
voluiitciTPd on till' outbnak of war in Aui:. 1914; came ovir with thu 2.sth liattii..

wont to Fraiior. 1.') .S/pt. 19iri. ami was kllhd in action thirr, 8 Oct. lUl.'i ; iinm.
On that tlay " !> Coy. wltc occupying tri-nchis Gl antt (:2. About 5 ji.m. tlir

Gcrntans bli-w up two inini'.< nntli-r our front trrnch. and I'riyati- Dunne was
ininii'diatt'ly after reported " .Mi.wing • alone with a numbr of others- His
body was found a day or so afterwards a considerable distance away from the
scene of the (xplosion, and was buried in Kemmel Cemetery. As" he was on
duty at the time of the explosion in a section of the trench where one
of the explosions occurred, there is no doubt that he met his death through
the explosion."—Canadian Official Report.

DUNSDON, SIDNEY JAMES, Stoker. 1st Cla.ss, S.S. 109428, H..M.S. Hou'ue ;

lost in action in the .Noith Sea. 2- Sept. 1914.

dunster; ARCHIBALD FRANK (NIP).
Private. .No. aiTii. .'itli (Cinciue I'nrts) Hattn.
Itoyal Sussex li.'.'t. (I.K.I. 2nd ». of Frank
(^harles l>unster, of Sunnyside, Cin(iue Ports
Street, liyi-. by his wife, Lottie Julia, dau. of
Albert Smitll ; h. Itye. co. Sussex. 21 Dec.
1890 : educ. Uye Grammar Sch(M)l ; \vas an
.\rtist; Vf)luntcercd after the outbreak of war.
and enlisted 11 Auk. 1914: trained at Dover
and was then stationed at the Tower and was
f(»r some tinn- on guard at (Hynipia ; went to
France, 18 Feb., and died at lie'thune. 21 -March.
ISU.'i. from wounds reeei\ed in the trenches
the pre\ious day ; unm. When Dunster was
wounded. Private J. Adams ran to liis assist-
ance, and was hinisi-If wounded, and he was
e\entually carried in by Privati' liakir Guv.
s m of thi' OrKanist of .All Saints'. Hastines. Tlii-

portrait here reproduced is from a drawing
made of him b>' a Gi'rman artist inti'rned at
()l>-mi>ia while Dunster was (tn guard there.

DURAND. FRANCIS WILLIAM, Capt.. :ird. attached 2nd. liattn. Royal
-Munster Fusili.rs, ildest «- of the late Kev. Havilland Durand. for 13 years
\iear of Earhy, co. Berks, by his wife, Mary (.Moulin lluet House. (Juernscy),

dau- of the liev- .Montague John Gregg
llawtrey; h. Earley Vicarage, 29 Jan. 1875;
eiluc. Klizabeth College. Guernsey

; gazetted
2nd Lieut- 3rd Koyal Guernsey i,.I. (.Militia),

1891; joined the Ithodesian Horse in 189.">.

and took part in the .Matabeleland Canipaigii
with (iwelo Field Force in 1896 (inrdal.
• -Matabtleland. 1896 ") ami tlie .Mashonaland
Campaign in 1897 (clasp. • Mashonaland.
1897 ••)- From 1899 to 19111 he served with
the African Transcontinental Telegraph Survey
through GcTnnm East Africa, undergo. Berringer,
Chief Surveyor. Northern Ithodesia. and

., ,^^ .^^^— '" 19ni-2 with the 'I'anganyika Concessions

.^ST^^^J ^BB Expedition to Katanga. Congo F'rcc State.
^^^ Vt/"Vv "T^^ '" '^"' '"' ""* employed as Secretary and

\Zm 'Vi - 1 A.D.C. to the First .Minister of tin- Zanzibar
1 ^ \ ' I

Uovernment. He obtaimd his company in the
• ^ ^ ^ •' 3rd Baltn. Koyal .Munstir Fusilii-rs, 10 Fi-b.

1906. to remain seconded under the Foreign
Ofliee for service in Zanzibar. He was emphiyed
under both the military and civil administration

of Zanzibar until 1913. being snecessivily Acting-Commandant. Zanzibar Military
Police, and Acting-Governor. Cintral Jail. 1907; 2nd Class .Magistrate anil
Governor of District Jail. 1909 ; 2nd in Command. Zanzibar Armed Constabulary,
1911. He nceived the Zanzibar Orders of El Aliveli (4th da-ss) in 1907 and the
Brilliant Star of Zanzibar (3rd class) in 19l:i. in which vear he retired on a
pension. He had pas.sed the School of Musketry at Hvthe in 1908 and in all
subjects for promotion to rank of Field Officer in 1912. being one of only five
otlicers specially nii'iitioned in the Exaniimr's Itijiort (.May) to the .\rmy Council.
On mobilisation, ;> Aug. 1914. he joined his regt., the 3rd' .Munster Fusiliers, and
on 8 Sept. 1914. was attached to the 2ncl Battii. in France- He was present at
the Battles of the Aisiie and tli.' -Marne. and also at Ypris, and was killed in action
betwwn Givenchy and Festubert, 22 Dec. 1914, while leading his men in an
attack to retake trenches lost the day before. On the evening of 20 Dec.
1914. the 2nd .Munslers. commandeil by Col. A. 51. Bent, were billeted in the
outskirts of Bailleiil. when at .i p.m. an urgent messagi' was received by Col.
Bent that the :ird Brigade, to which thi- batln- belonged, was to bi- ready to
march " as soon as possible." I'hey started at 6.15 p.m.. and after marching
for six hours in a tearing blizzard of rain and hail, over roads ankle de.p in mud,
they reached Merville, where a short halt was called. At 8 a.m., outside Bcthune,
the battn. halted again, awaiting orders. Bv 3 p.m. orders vvere received that
the battn. was to occupy tin- trenches at Festubert vacated bv the Indians •

the hading brigade deployed for attack and. shortly after, the 3rd Brigade,
consisting of the 2iid Welsh Kc-gt.. the 1st Gloucesters. tlic' Mimsters. the 1st
South Wales Bordi-rers ami th.' 4tli (T.) Royal Welsh Fusiliers, was placed on
the left of the 1st (iuards Brigaile. The brigade then resumed its march, through
Gorre to Festubert. wln-re the battn. remained in reserve, hut on the night of
the 21st received onliTs tliat there was to be a general attack upon the (;erman
line. All that night the .Munstcrs waited, and all that night it rainid and snowed
and stormed, until the hour arrived when the battn., 1,(1 bv Col. Bint. start<-d
to the attack. The men swarmed over the parapets and raced across the fields,
carrying their heavy equipment and following their officers ovit the shell-scarred,
churned-up earth, strands of barb d wire beset their way and the- ground was
broken by great shell hole's- Before them, from the German trenches, the
machine guns hammi-ri-d out their deadly message of welcome-; and the men
went gamely on, most spli-nelidly led by their officers. .Major Thomson, second
in command, fell across the- first German tr neh, but weiulel not permit himself
to be re-move-il. continuing to issue ordi-rs from when- he- lav ; he was wounded
again, the se-cond wound proving fatal. Col. Be-nt- fell in' the earlier part of
the charge, desperately wounde-d ; Major Day was killeil a little later, and Capt-
Hugh O'Brien fell as he shouted to his company, " Get a bit of your own back,
boys." Not 20 yanls from where Capt. O'Brien fell, Capt. Durand met his death
leading at the extre-me point of the advance made bv C Coy., undi-r Herci-
enfilading fire. Men fell on the- right and li-ft, and again and again they rallied
and stumbled over the- broke-n grounil. holding steadily on under the wail of
tearing siirapm-l. and at last the- >tiinsters n-ached their goal, the given point,
and in the fierce counter-attack they did not lose an inch of what they
had taken. Capt. Durand m. at St. Mary Abbotts Church. Kensington,
4 June. 1903, Gi-raldine Vesey (40, Arunilel Garelens, Kensington Park
Road. W.), yst. dau. of the late Rev. John William Hawtrev, of Aldin House,
Slough ; 8.p.

DURAND, HAVILLAND
-Vll^tralian Imperial Fore-e-.

years Vicar eef Earliv. eo.

Francis William Durand.

Havilland .M. Durand.

MONTAGUE, Priv:,t,-, X„. 7211. l;)th Batln.,
yst. s- of the- lilt,- liev. Ilavillanel Durand. for 13
Berks (elied l,S84), by his wife-. Mary (.Memlin llue-t.

(;ui-rnse-y), dau. of the- Rev. Slontague- Je.hn
Gregg llawtrey ; li. Earle y Viearag.-. 21 Dec.
1883

;
iduc. Elizabeth College-, Giieriisev. and

I niversity College-. Durham ; went to .Australia
in Sept. 1911, and settled at Brisbane, where
he was engageil in te-aching. Voluiitcend on
the- outbn ak of the- war and joined the C'ommon-
we-alth Expe-elitionary Force-. Sept. 1914 ; h-ft
for Egypt in Jan. anel was kill el in action two
days alter the- laneliiig at (iallipoli, 25 April,
191;'; iiH/ii. His Cap! wrote-; " His comrades
having e-xpiiide-d nearly all tliiir ammunition,
volunte-e-rs were- aski-il for. to go to the beach
for meire-

; it was ne-c-e-ssarv ti> proce-ed down
a llre-swe-jit gully, then on tei a sllell->we-pt
be-aeh. anel re-turn. Ilavillanel veihinteere-el to
elo this, lie- got tei the- beaeli and returned bv
way of the gully again. 11,- liail elom- his dul'v
anel save-d our line-. I shoulel like- to mention
that 111- was love-d by officers anel men alike-.
He- was selected and i-spi-ciallv trained for a
,

""• *<'>"'- work that always requires a lot
he tolom-l assurid me that if Durand had not arrive-d
comraeles. who were- in an isol.ate-d position, would

wenilel have- be-i-n broken." He- was ^upposed

of inti-llige-nce and tact. 'I

with the ammunition his
have- he-en annihitate-d and our line'

to have b.-,-ii killed afle-r bringing up ll„- amniunilicm. but ane.ther letteVgave
the information that he- wa. killeel t|„. ,|ay afte-r. whilst working in the tr,-nch.

I hill at Gaba Tepe-, and a rough woodi-n

,„ , ,
,,- , „ , .

Another letter said : " The laneling musthave be-e-n awful, and all who iive-,1. ,f „„ly for a elav. did he-roic work as the
ers say ,-ach man de-s,-rv,-.l a V.C. The Australians wi-re

He was biirieel by his eemiraiie-s

cross marks the- place- whe-n- he- lie-

few remaining olRce-

simply niagiiitlee-iit.'

William B. W. Durrant.

DURRANT, CYRIL GEORGE POPLE,
Acting E.U.A.. 4tli Class, .^|. 7271, U.M.S.
Pathtinehr ; lost when that ship was sunk
by a mine-, about 20 miles olf the East Coast,
5 Si-pt. 1914.

DURRANT, WILLIAM BLENCQWE
WELLS, 2Mel l.ie-nt.. I!th, atlel. 4th, liattn.
rhe- Rille- llri'.'a.b-. emlv s. eif the- Hon. Freiie-rick
Che st.-r Wells Diiment. M.A.. K.C., Attorm-v-
General of the Bahamas, and .^leinbe-r of Exe-
cutive- and l.egislalive Councils of the Colony,
by his wife. Ge-rtni.le-. dau. of the late- Willia'ni
Blencowe-, e>f Braekle-y. Xorthants ; b. Bath,
CO. Some-iset. 8 .May. 1894 ; educ. Be-ach Lawn,
Leamington Spa ; Weslniinst r (1908-1:!, King's
.Scholar) ; and .Mageiale-ni- Colle-ge (Exhibitioner).
Cambriilge. He joineil the- Cambridge O.T.C.,
Aug. 1914. and was gazetted to the 6th Battn.
Ritle- Brigade .\ov. following, joining the- 4lh
Battn. on active si-rvicein France-. — .March,

1915. and was killed in action at or iii^ar .St. Eloi be-twi-e-n 8 and 11 ."May, 1915
;

mtrn.

DURWARD, QUENTIN, Private. \o. 9552, 3rd Battn. ((Jue-cn's Own Rifles),
Canadian Expi-ditionary Force, s. of William Uurward. Manager, Anglo-.Ainerican
Cable Co., Ncwcastle-on-Tyne ; b. Xewcastle-on-Tyin-. 24 Oct. 1895 ; educ.
Northumberland ; went to Toronto. Canada ; joini-d the- Oucen's Own Rifles of
Toronto at the- end of 1913; voiunteeriil for fore-igu service on tla- outbreak of
war; came- over with tlie first contingent in fjet. 1914; traine-d on Salisbury
Plain during the winti-r ; went to F'rance- in Feb.. ami was kilh-d in action at
tiivenchy. 15 June, 1915 ; unm. His Capt. wrote :

" He was a splendid soldier,
always first and never shirking his duty."

DUSTIN, CLAUDE, Cor|il.. \o. 10,1-229,
7tli Wellingteiii lle-gt.. New Ze-iilanel Ex-
pe-elitionary Force-. 5tli 8. of William Samuel
1 lust in. Pastrycook ami Confectioiii-r. .Managing
Director of Dustin. Ltd.. W'anganui and Pal-
nie-rstoii North. by his wife-. Ce-lia ; 6.

Wanganui. Ne-w Zealand. 19 De-c. 1892; educ.
High S(-liool. Wanganui : was for tliri-e years a
Se-rgt. in tin- Wanganui Guards (T.F.). and on
the- outbre-ak of war volnnte-i-ri'ei for Imperial
se-r\iee-. 8 (Jet. 1914. -After some- months in
Egypt, he took part in the famous laneling at the
Dalilanelles. 25 April. 1915. ami was killed in
action on the 27th. being sheet through the-

fore-he-ael while n-seiiing a woilnele-el e-omrade at
Walker's liiilge; ii„,ii.

DUTCH, WILLIAM BENJ.\MIN, Sergt.,
No. 8:)8r2. 47th llrie.'aele-. lioval Fielel Artille-rv,

S. of William Dllteh. eef Itlaeluel Heeuse-, Batil.
-Accountant, by his wife-. .Mice-, elan, of .Aleli-r-

nian Alfreel Tayle)r. of The Rfel House-, Bath
;

h. l.eiw.r Weston. Bath. 21 April. 1894 ; educ.
Bathfeerniii. and Bath City Se-e-eimlary School
(3 ye-ars' Scholarship), anel was e-mplove-d in
the engineering works of stothe-rt anel Pitt. Ltel..

of Bath. Hejoineel the- Army. 17 Aug. 1914;
was made- Bombarelie-r. 1 Nov. 1914 ; Corpl..
14 Nov. 1914; anel Se-rgt.. 1 Jan. 1915; and
flie-el at the- 'J'hornhill Isolation Hospital, Aleler-
shot. 11 April. HJl.'), of se-ptic scarle-t fe-ver

;

>tntit. He- was burie-d at Locksbrook Cemete-ry.
Jiath. with full military honours. His Capt.
wrote- ;

" I cannot e-xaggerate the loss he is to
me- pe-rsonally and to the- whole battery, had
picke-d up a woneie-rful kilowle-elge of gunner.v
anel his work in ge-neral. was out and out the-

bi--t se-rge-aiit I had. and woulel have- gone far
in the- service." He- was a kce-n sportsman and
a jeojenlar football Jilaye-r.

DUTFIELD, WALTER THOMAS, Private. li.M.L.I.. Ch. 14094, H.M.S.
Hawk.-. ,«. eef James Uuttie-lel. eif 37. lianeiall Palee-. We-st Greenwich, S.E. ; lost
when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

Claude Dustin.

William Benjamin Dutch.
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Dl'TTOX CHARLES EDMUND FERGUSON, Rifleman, No. 2366, 1 Coy..
l^t,16tli Uattii. ((Queen's Westminster J<illi.-.s)

'rh.' Jxmdon Ueut. (I'.K.). »- of tin- late Eiimuna

^^^^ Alfred Duttoii. of 53-55, Pi-mbridge Koad,

^^9^^ Notting llill Gati*. W., ]ioot Manufacturer, by
P^^^^^fc his wife, Susmnali Spenc<r liiygs (21. Elgin

Crescent. Netting Hill. W.), dau. of the late

% B5» •a Joseph Henry Ferguson, of Dublin ; b. Netting
^ . Jr Hill (iate. 22 July, 189U : educ. St. Mary

Abbots Higher Grade Scliool, Kensington ;

entered the employ of the Fore Street AVare-
hous(' Company. Ltd.. in 1907, and at the time
war was declared held a good position in the
blousi; departnient ; volunteered, and enlisted

in the Queen's Westminsters, 18 Aug. ]i)14 ;

went to France, 24 Jan. 1915, and was
killed in action at liouplines, Flanders, on the
niglit of 7 March, 1915; untn. He was buried
in the cenieti-ry there in the Hue Emile Zola
by the Rev. Webb Peplow. The Sergt.-Major

I r- i^ «« wrote that he " was such a nice bov and one
Charles Edmund F. Dutton. ^f y^,r ^,.^t a„j i^ ^ p^eat loss to his com-

pany and also to the battn."

DUTTON. RALPH. Leading Seaman (K.F.K., B. 5172). 177334, H.M.S.
Aboukir ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

DUVAL. GEORGE LOUIS JOSIAH. M.D.. Major. Commanding No. 1 Coy.,

Field Ambulance, C.A.M.C, only s. of the late Ix)Uis J>uval, of Grande Ligne, P.

Quebec, Canada ; b. Grande Ligne aforesaid. 10 March. 1876 ; educ. Filler's liaptist

In-^titufe tliere ; entered as a Medical Student at McGill I'niversity in 1894, and
graduated there with honours. 17 June, 1898;
praeti--ed in Waltliam, Mass., U.S.A., and then
in St. .John's, Quebec, later going to St. John's,
New Brunswick ; joined the C.A.M.C, at St.

John's, P. Quebec, in April. 1908, being given a
commission as Lieut., and was promoted Capt.
June. 1911, and .Major, in Fiance. April, 1915 ;

tmnsferred to No. 8 Field Ambulance on going
to St. John's. N.B.. and in 1914 beeanio M.O.
28th N.B. Dragoons ; volunteered for overseas
service on the outbreak of war. and his own
unit not going, he was given charge of the
section of No. 8 F.A., leaving his home and
l)raetice at a day's notice ; left Valcartier for

England with No. 1 F.A.. 30 Sept. 1914 ; went
to France, Feb. 1915, and was severely wounded
in both legs during the Second Jiattle of Vprcs,
on Sunday, 25 April, 1915. At this action the
Canadians suffered heavily, and Xo. 1 F.A. were
ordered to open an advanced dressing station,

ij(H 1 nival liiil at St. Jean ; later it had to be abandoned, and he had just

succeeded in evacuating the last patient when In* was hit about 8.:iO p.m. by an
explosive .-bell which burst about 20 yards from him. He wa-^ sent from Vlamer-
tinghc to ho>i»itaI at Boulogne and from there invalided to England, and died in

London, 2t> Aut:. 1915. Col. Foster wrote: "No braver officer ever lived or

would be found in our Division, and I shall always remember him for his sipendid
work at Vpres." Gunner H. T. Warene, who was wounded in this action and
invalided back to Canada, said :

" When I was struck Doctor Duval was the first

to ru:-h to my aid. We were- both exposed to the fire, but he did not seem to

mine. Ill- was a kind, gentle and capable surgeon, and the boys all liked him
and admired him as a physician, a soldier, and a man. 1 was most sorry to learn

of his tleath." He was mentioned in F..M. Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch
of 5 April 31 May [London Gazette. 22 June]. 1915. His body was bt^ing taken to

Canada for burial on hoard the Hesperian when she was torpedoed and sunk.
He m. at Montreal. 23 Oct. 1901, Maude {330, Charlotte Street, St. John's
\Vcst, New Brunswick. Canada), dan. of Andrew Byrd, of Montreal, Building and
Bridge Contractor, and had two children : Charles Louis Neville, b. 18 July, 1906

;

and Irene Byrd. b. 9 Sept. 1902.

DVVERRYHOUSE, EDWARD, A.B. (R.F.R., Ch. B. 10200), 204457, H.M.S.
Cressy ; lo>t in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

DWYER, EDWARD MUNDEN. Private. No.
1077. 8th Battn. Canadian Expedil ionary Force,
s. of John I'lnunas J>wyer. of Ignace, Ontario,
Canada (originally from co. Tipperary) ; b.

Igiuice, 24 N^ov. 1887 ; educ. there ; was for

some years in the Mechanical Dept. of the C.P.R.,
and was then transferred to the TratTic Dept.,
and when war broke out was a Conductor. Jb-
i-nlisted 20 Ang. 1914. cann- over with the first

contingent in Oct., and after training on Salisbury
Plain during tlu- winter, went to France, and was
killed in action at Festubert, 23 April, 1915;

DYASON, JAMES NASH, Ac(.-Bom hardier.
No. 162, R.ti.A. (T.F.). s. of James Nash
l)yason, of 63, Coronation Road, Shecmc-is,
Shipwright, Shei-nuss Dockyard, by his wife,

Harriet, dau. of James Ijimbkin ; b. Shccniess,
17 Feb. 1889 ; educ. Council School there ; was
a dockyard i-mploye ; joined the Territorials,

1910 ; volunteered for active service on the out-
break of war ; died at Shoeburyness, 21 Nov.
1914, on active service ; unm.

)uval.

Edward Munden Dwyer.

^^^^^^^^^^] DYBALL. WILLIAM, Trading Seaman
r ^ --mW (R.F.R.. B. 10521), 208734, H.M.S. Hawke

;

f "C^L-IZ^* ''^^* when tliat ship was torpedoed in the North

L Jl. i

DYER FREDERICK GEORGE, Private,
fc^^ ^ No. 10672. 2nd Battn. Coldstream Guards,
^^Hk v^^ 3rd s. of James Dyer. Sergt.-at-Mace, at Poole,

I ^H|P I Dorset, by his wife. Annie Kliza, dau. of John
' ^^^ _J Phillips, of Poole ; b. Jlilton Abbas, nearW ^ Blandford. co. Dorset, 15 April, 1894; educ.
f \ Branksome Heath, Poole ; was an assistant

for .Messrs. Bacon and Curtis, of Poole. Iron-
mongers ; eulist4-d. 23 March 1914: went to
Tranci'. 11 Sept. 1914; was wounded in action
at Vpres, 29 Oct. 1914, and died in the German
military hospital at Courtray, 22 Nov. following ;

unm. His bruth<r, Private P. E. Dyer, was also killed in action. (See his notice.)

Percival Ernest Oyer.

P
Alfred McNair Dykes.

Frederick George Dyer.

PERCIVAL ERNEST, Private. No. 9136. 2nd Battn. The ScoU
Ouanls, 4th «. of Jamea i*yer, Sergt.-at-.Mace,

at Pooli*, Dors«'t, by his wife, Annie Eliza, dau.
of John Phillips, of Pooh: ; b. AUIton Abba.'',

near BtaDfurd. co. Dorset, 3 !)ec. 1895; educ.
Branksome Heath, Poole; wxs a Plumber and
f ;.i- Fitter in the employ of .Mr. Hardy, of Poole ;

. !ili-ttd, 6 .\ug. 1914; went to France in Oct.,

and was killed in action between La Badb^'j and
Armentieres, 18 Dec 1914 ; unm.

DYER, WALTER. A.B. (R.F.R., Ch. B. 750),

135247, H.M.S. Cressy; lost in action in tlie

North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

DYKE, GEORGE WALKER. Pensioner
Arniounr, 130OO(), H.M.S. Hawke; lost wtea
that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea,
15 Oct. 1914 ; III.

DYKES. ALFRED McNAIR. Licut.-Cor.,

1st Battn. The King's Own. Koyal Lancaster
BeJ?t., yst. surviving «. of the late William Alston
Dykes,' D.L., by his wife. Agnes Ap'i'-ea

(The Orchard. ITamilton), dau. of the lat^- John
t.'njuhart, of Fairhill, co. J^nark ; b. Hamilton,
15 March, 1874; educ. Trinity College, Glen-
almond, ami received his first commLssion in

a militia battn. of the Canieronians, passing
in lirst with 2.130 marks out of a total of 2.400,

12 Dec. 1894. and a lew months later jointd
the 2nd Battn. of the King's Own in India.

A^^^ W Hi; was eazetted Lieut., 4 Nov. 1896; Capt..^A^T ^^_ 21 Feb.,~1900: .Major, 13 Dec. 1902; and

^^d^^ H .^^Hl^ Lieut.-Col., 1 Aug. 1913; and was Adjutant

^^^^^^^^^1 in 1897. On the outbn^ak

f^^^^^^HH^HHJI^I war he
t^^^^^^^V^^^^^^H special service dutv. an<l having his battn. at
^^^^^^MflSn^ Liehfleld did Staff duty as Embarkation Officer

^HH^^^HH|^2^£ at Port Elizabeth, Natal, the arrival of his^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
' own regt.. which he inmiediately rejoined, after-

wards taking part in the Relief of Ladysmith.and
the Battle at Spion Kop in Jan. 1900. In the

course of this engagi-ment he rallied a small party of men of another regt.. from
whom he learned that tiie enemy wji-s in possession of a position which was be-

lieved to be held by our own troops Calming his men with cigarettes,

and leaving tln'm to regain their nerve in the shelter of a boulder, he went forward
alone to prove the truth of this assertion, which he doubted. He had almost
reached the spot indic;iti'd and had s.itisfied himself that the fugitives were
richt when he fell shot thnuigh tli'- head. Determimtl at all costs to carry

back the news, he struggl-d three times to his feet and three times fell; but
managed by rlise;irditiL' lii^ liile to stagger back, in a semi-conscious condition

and nearly blinded by tli< blood in his eyes, over the crest of tlv hill to our own
trenches, luckily \\1tbuut furtb -r wounds. The information was at once conveyeil

to the General, and offers were made to help him to the dressing -station 1»0 yards

or so in the rear ; but it was only to be reached across a fir'-->wcpt area, and
Capt. Dykes resolutely refused all offers of help. He attained his goal in safety,

when he fell unconscious. 'Jlie wound, which was at first classitle*! as seriou-s,

rapidly became dangerous; and when the ov^-r-worked army surgfons rt the

field hospital asked whether lie could wait a little longer for att4ntion. he cheer-

fully gave up his turn for others. Gangrene set in. .and it was feared that his

eyesight must sulfer. the bullet having centred just below the right temiile and
passing through the mouth, blowing aw.ay the left cheek. Sheer determination

to live helped to pull him through. In .March he came home and underwent
two operations, and despite his surgeon's most emi)hatic advice rejoined his regt.

at the Front in Sept., resuming his post as .Adjutant, which he held till 31 May,
1902. a special extension of his time bring granted at the request of his Colonel.

In the later phases of the war he did a good tleal of convoy work, as Adjutant
of his regt., and distinguished himself at the defence of Vryheid 11 Dec. 1900,

when the town was held by four companies of the King's Own and a handful of

mounted infantry against an attack under cover of darkness, by Ixiuis Botha
in superior numtx-rs. For this and general good service he was menlionetl

twice in despatches [London Gazette. 10 Sept. 1901, and 29 July. 1902], and
on being offered thi- choice of the D.S.O. or a Brevet Majority, chose the latter.

being then (1902) barely 28 years of age : be also received the Queen's medal
with four clasps and "the King's medal with two. On relinquishing his post

as .\djutant, he became Staff Officer to the Commandant of .Maritzburg. From
1904-08 he held the post of Staff Capt. at the War Office. He then i>assed

brilliaiilU throvigh th>- Staff College, and on liis return from service with his

regt. Ml India was appointed in 1912 to the command of a company of Cadets

at the 11..M.C., Sandhurst. He was promote*! in .\U2. 1913. at the age of 39 (the

youngest Lieut.-Col. of the line) to the command of the 1st JIattn. of the King's

Own. then stationed at Dover. On the outbreak of the Europ^'an War in .A.ug.

1914, he accompanied the Expeditionary Force to France, and was kilUtl in

action early in the morning of 26 Aug. 1914, at the battle of Camhray-Lc Catoau.

while covering the retreat of the Allied forces. He was shot through thi- head,

and was almost the first man of his regt. to fall. Beferring to his death, one of

the (Jenerals under whom he bad i)reviously served, wrote: "It wjls with

more than ordinary feeling of sorrow that we learnt of the death of Col. Dyk'-s

at the head of his regt. . . . in the act of cheering on his beloveti rv^gt.

against tremendous odds. Col. Dykes' loss to the battn. is great indeed. I

had a very high opinion of Col. Dykes' capabilities as an officer, and I w.itche<l

his career in the King's Own with more than ordinary inti-rest. .After recovery

from his wouml in South Africa, I brought him to the War Office to a.<sist me
at a time of great pressure, and I never n-grette*! it. The braver>' and example
of their Colonel will not be forgotten by the King's Own. and it will ever act as

an incentive to all ranks to do their duty to the end "
; and a bmther officer :

*' He
loved bis regt. with absolute devotion; and well have they repaid hi-i lovo

by dying with him. . - . He was a man far above the ordinary in ability,

one of our be-*t s<'ldiers. a man who knew not fear, the very staunchest of comrades.

and a gentleman without reproach. He never made an enemy, everyone who
knew him loved him. he never spoke ill of anyone, and he never did anything
that was not absolutely downright honest and goo»I." Singularly gifted both in

nnnd anil body, a man of unvisual achievements, the keynoti* of his character was
straightforward simplicity. His humility, his gaiety, and above all bis power
of selfless devotion, endeareil him to all with wluun he came in contact. '*

I am
almost afraid to say how much I hope from him," wrote the Warden of

Glenalmond in one of his school reports. ** He never thought of himself.

only of others." was the venlict of one of his officers after his death.

lieut.-Coi. Dvkes m. at Southwick Crescent. Ix>ndon, 21 April, 1914. Kos.amund

Ann, dau. of the lati* Frederick Willis Farrer. of 16, Devonshire Place. W.,

and had a dau., Andrea Mary, 6. 23 Feb. 1915, exactly six months after her

father's death.
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Francis Russell Kagar.

DYNES. ALBERT. Stokor. 1st Class (M.), 289177, H.M.S. Hjiwko ; loji wheu
that <»iip was tori«iio.^(i in the North Sr«. 15 Ort. 1914.

DYSON. CECIL VENN. Private. Malay
statrs VoIinUvcrs, yst. «. of thr late lU-v.

Siiiiiu.l l>ysnn. of Koilash. Sti-venagc. co.

^^•^ HiTls. D.I)., Vict-Prinfipal Church Missionary^^ \ C'nllci;.-. I>lini^on, hy his 1st wife. Matihla
JT \ Julia, liau. uf lla- Kcv. Charli-s JU-nry JUum-
I '^ CjI har.lt : h. Cahiitta. 7 Aug. ll*7:i ; iduc. Mt'rchaut

Jl
'•^ ^*\ l:»>lnrs' SiluK>l. and Quetu's Colh-pe, Cam-

hriilL''- (Senior Classical Scholar, Boll's Scholar)
;

. lit. r.d thf Malay States Civil Service in 1896,
ami wa*- l>i>trict Judge of Singapore. He was
killed while assisting;: to quell the riots there,

I J Feh, 1915 ; unm,

FADE. REGINALD JOHN, Uading Si^aman
,K F.U.. It. 111142), 202124. II. .M.S. llawkc : lost

when that ship was torpedoed in the Xorth
Sa. 15 Oct. 1914.

EADES. WILLIAM GEORGE, Privato.
K.M, L.I. 7201 (Ply.), H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when

Cecil Venn Dyson. that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea,
15 Oct. 1914; m.

EADY. JOHN. Private. Xo. l()t»5, 1st liattii. Australian Imperial Force, only
». i.f till- late .liiliii Kady. of 5. Kisher Stret-t, llirmitigham, bv his wife, ilmma,
dau. of Joseph Sarty ; b. Sin-ep Street. BirniingliaTn. March. 186S ; served
for 12 vears with the Sniitli Stalfordshires ; then went to Canada, and
to Australia. 191ih Kiilisted at the eixl of 1914. and was killed in action at
(iallipoll. i:i Au-. 1915; »H«i. e^GAR. FRANCIS RUSSELL, 2nd Lieut.,

Kuyal Field Artillery. :Jnl *. of the late Capt.
Kdward Iloaz Eauar. l>t liattn. Xorthumber-
laiid Fusiliers (who was killed in action at
H-lniont. Soutli Africa, 2:i Xov. 1899), and
his wife. .\da {now wife of Edward Franks, of
The Priory. liishop's Cleeve. co. Gloucester),

dau. of Col. Xewnuin iturfoot Thovts, of The
.Mythe House. Tewkesbury, J.P. ; b. Fawdon
liouM-. near Newcastle-on-Tyne. 27 Sept. 189:t

;

etlur. Counaught House (J." K. Morgan). Wey-
mouth ; Sherhorne, Dorset, and the Koval
.Militarv Aeadiiiiv. Woolwich (19i:M4)

;

gazetti-d to tile Koval Field Artillery. 12 Aug.
1914. and left with ids battery for active service
in France in November, and was killed in
aetioii at Flcurbaix. France. 9 May. 1915, while

_ ..!i nbsorvatioii duty. He was buried in the Rue
\ I'etiilon Cemetery, Fburbai.x ; unm. His two

brothers. Capt. E. F. Eagar. Koyal Berkshire
K.izt.. and Capt. H. St. G. Eagar. Lincoln-
shire Itt'gt.. are now (1916) on active service.

EAMAN, ALFRED, P.O.. 192106. H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the North
Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

EARL. STEPHEN, A.li. (R.F.R., B. 1388). 201346, H.M.S. Good Hope; lost

in action o!f Coronel. on the coast of Chill, 1 Nov. 1914.

EASON. JESSE HERBERT. Stoker. 1st Cla.ss (R.F.R.. R. 6007). S.S. 100950.
H.M.S. Hogue ; lust i[i action in th<' North Sea, 2ii Sept. 1914.

EASON. SAMPSON, J.i.-ut.. 5th (Service) Rattn. Dorsetshire Rest. ;
yst. s.

of Robert Eason. of Crewkerm-, Farmer, hy his wife, Ellen, dau. of John Marks ;

6. Crewkerne. co. Somerset. 20 .Vpril. 1876; enlisted in the Dorsetshire Rcgt.

7 .March. 1H9:J ; served in India, and in the
South .Vfriean campaign (Queen's medal with
two clasps); and was Colour-Sergt. Instructor
to H Co.. 4th (Tc-rritorial) Battn. Dorsetshire
llegt. at Hlandford. 190it-U. He obtained his

discharge with the same rank, 6 March. 1914,
after 21 years' service, and received the Long
Serxice medal, and went to live near Dorchester.
On the outbreak of war he at once volunteered
for active service, and after helping a.s Coy.
Sergt. -.Major to train the 5th (Service) Battn. of
the Dorsets, he was offered a commission, and
was gazetted Lieut, to his own battn. 8 March,
1915. He left with his regt. for the Dardanelles,
1 July. 1915. and was killed in action at the
landing at Suvla Bay. Gallipoli, 7 Aug. 1915,
being sh<)t through the head whilst directing
tlir nien to their companies. In the otficiai

report fnun Brig.-(ien. C. C. Hannay. lately

<oTiimanding 5th Dorsets, he said :
" Lieut.

Ka^oti was shot through the head, dying shortly
after, on the 7th instant at Suvla Bay. about

a quarter-of-an-hour after he landed. It was about 4 a.m. and dark at the time
;

I w.as within two yards of him at the time. He never spoke after he fell." A
Sergt. of the same company wrote :

" It was the duty of Mr. Eason and myself
to <iirect the men t4) their proper companies as they came ashore in the dark.
About half-an-hour after lamling. I was talking to Vfr. Eason. and he had c)nly

left nie two nr three s<:conds when tin- Colonel called me to come to him and pick
.soniebcHly up. I did, and when I turned him over I found it was Mr. Eason.
Everything was done for him that could be done, but he did not speak. The
doct<!r was with him almost at onci*. He died doing his duty, which he always
did, and was always considered a good X.C.O. and afterwards a good officer, and
we were very sorry to lose him." .\nd Colonel \Voodb(»use, 4tli l>()rsetshire Regt.,
declared :

' I knew him very well, and always found him one of the best, he
never spared himself to do his men good and was just the same in civilian life.

Cnfortunately. there are very ft'W such men to be found now. and I am sure
he will be greatly missed in his regt." ; a brother officer also wrote :

" I always
Iooke*l f)n him as a friend from whom I could get advici' and help in my work.
The last time I s:iw him. which was on the distroyer before we landed, he did
me a good turn which I shall not f(trget. Earlier in the evening I. being orderly
officer, had to see to the issuing out of hot coffee to the men, and it was a long
job. as the space is very cramped. I^ter in the evening there was an issue of
rum to be served out. It really fell to my lot to superintend this, but your
husban<l. with his usual kindness of heart, relieved rae of it. I am sorry to say
I w.as not near him at the end. It wa>* before we had got off the beach.'* Lieut.
Eason m. at St. Simon's Church. Southsea, 5 Dec. 1907. Mabel Ellen (Southsca),
yst. dau. of the late James Lewis Adams, C.C.S., lata District Magistrate of Flat
and (iabriel Islands. Mauritius ; %.p.

EAST. GEORGE. Ritt. Mian. No. 3098. 21st Battn. (1st Surrey Rifles) The
U>nilon Uegt. (T.F.), y>t. ». of (he late Joseph
East, of Westminster, l^ndon, by his wife

Sampson Eason.

EAST, ALFRED CHARLES, A.B. (R.F.R., CTh. B. 9621), 19937
Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

H..M.S.

^^^^^^^^^^ Susan (36. (im^venor Terrace. Camherwell,

^^^^^^f^^^^^ S.E.). of Francis Snialleombe ; h. London,
^^^^K^^^F 24 .May. 1893; ediic. L.C.C. School, Westmin-
^^^^^^H enlisteil. 3(1 Aug. 1914, and was killed in

^^HHH^r action at Givenchy. 25 .May. 1915;

I^^l ' EASTERBROok, WILLIAM THOMAS,
)

^K#>» A.l;.. 206711 (Itev.). H..M.S. Hogue ; lost in
t ^tl^ action in the .Nortli Si-a. 22 Sept. 1914.^L ^ EATON. ARTHl'R ERNEST WILSON.
^^^^^^L Private. No. 1335. Mth (\Ve>t AustraliaiO

^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^ Force,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

.^^^^^^^^^^^^^- wick. 27 .March. 1892; went to Perth. Western
„

rt F c» Australia, in 1913. and was employed as a farm
oeorge r-asi.

jj^^j^^j
. j„iu,.^, (,„. connnonwealth Expeditionary

Force, 2 Nov. 1914 ; left Australia with the second reinforcements ; and was killed

in action at tlie Dardanelles, 1 .\ug. 1915 ; unm. A comrade wrote :
" He was

killed outright on 31 July. 1915. The sad event happened at night. Although be

was wounded he volunteered to carry ammunition for a machine gun. It \va<

while doing this lie met his (h'ath. \\v was buried at Anzac and a wooden cro>-

was ereeted wifli the names of those who fell in tin- taking of Leans trench.'*

EATON, ARTHUR THOMAS, Stoker, P.O., 302154. H.M.S. Cressy; lost in

action in the North Sea. 22 .S-pt. 1914.

EBSARY. FREDERICK ERNEST, Private. No. 1138. 1st Newfoundland
Regt.. 5th a. of Newman Eb-^ary, of St. J(>lin's. Newfoun4lland. Engineer, by his

wife. Sarah, dau. of the late Joseph Hinds, of Cupid. Newfoumlland. and grand-

daughter of the late Alexander Hinds, of Whitehaven. England ; h. South

Side. .St. John's. Newfoundland. 30 Aug. I89H ; edue. St. JIary's C.E. School

there; volunte<Teii for Imperial Si-rvlee on the outbreak of war an<l joined the

1st Newfoundlanil Itegt., 19 Feb. 1915 ; left for England on 20 .March. 1915, and .

died at Cairo. 23 Sept. 1915. of Tuix'rcular .Meniu'.'itis contracted while on active j

service. Two of his lirolhers. Regtl. Si-rgt. -.Major S. J. Ebsary and Private H. '

Ebiary. are both now (.1916) on active service with the Newfoundland Reut. !

EBY, ALEXANDER RALPH. Private. No. 13627. No. 2 Coy. 5th Battn. 2nd
Infant! V Briuade. Canadian KxiM-clitionary Forci-. ehlest ». of the late .-Vlexandev

Eby. of BiTlin. Ontario. Foreman of Glove .Manufactory, by his wife. Nellie, dau.

_, of the late James B<'nnett Watson, of England.

^^^^^ and gt. gt. gdson. of Bishop Benjamin Eby. of

P' ^^M^^^^^^^ the Mennonite C'onnertion. who was h.

\ ^^K^^^^^^b Pennsylvania in 1785 and settled in Canada
C ^^^^^^9^^ l^>07, ami foumted the town of Berlin; and 6th

[ ^^^^^^'^ descent from Christian Eby wito came to

t ^^^^^ Pennsvlvania from Switzerland as a boy iu

I
W^^ ^y 1715; b. B<-rlin. Ontario. 3 Aug. 1891; educ.

f^ ^' Berlin Public and High Schools, matriculating

^T" :'f tl"" latter in 1908. and two years later took up

^ _ ^ a homestead at Abbey, Saskatchewan. He
|U<^^L_ . iili>ted for Overseas service at Swift Current.

^^^^^^^^^ Nixkatchewan. in Aug. 1914 ; hft Vatcartier

^^^^^^^^^H for England the first iu Oct.,

m^^^^^^^^^^g on during the

^^^^^^^^^Vi to France in Feb.,

^^^K^^^^^^VJ 1915. was killed March.
^^^^H^^HiMHvii 1915 unm. Major S. Pragnell wrote

" He was one of the best and mo>t willing men
Alexander Ralph Eby. ^f ti,e Company and at the time that he was

actually shot he was working hanl helping to strengtlu-n the trench "
; and Lieut.

L. F. Page :
" Ever since your brother came under my commission at Valcartier I

always foumi him most che<Tful and willing. He was making a good sohlier

and "always doing his duty well." Three of his eomrailes also wrote: *' Vour
brother's death was severely felt by the remainder of the boys of his company as

he was a general favourite with all who knew him. He was buried (at La Boutil,

lerie Chateau, a few mile> ea>t of Laventie, France] in the evening of .March 21,

by the chaplain of our Itattri.. Iwside two of his comrade>."

ECCLESHARE. THOMAS BERNARD,
Cook's Mate. .M. 4167. H .M.S. Hawke. s. of

Thomas Ee<l.slian-. of lo. .Merchant Street,

Derhv : lost when that Awy was torpedoed
in thr- North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

EDBROOKE, FRANK THOMAS. Stoker. 1st

Cla-s. K. 5159. H.M.S. tJood Hope ; lost in action

off Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

:^>f- EDDISON, JAMES, Corpl., No. 9446. C Coy.,

I'
"^K 2nd Battn. Highlanii L.I.. eldest «. of James

1 ^^V^ Eddison. of Aberdeen, bv his wife, Jemina. dau.
^ ^ T^^ ^ of (— ) Wilson; /.. AlH^deen. .. -March. 1886;
^^^^M^^^^^^ there 31 May, 1904 ; served three
^^^^^^HI^^^^^^H the into the
^^^^^^H i^^^^^^H worked Packing Maker;
^^^^^H ^^^^^^H 4 Aug. to France and was
^^^^^H I^^^^^^H at Loos. 25 Si-pt. unm.
^HlHi -^H^^^B Buried Givenchy Centetery. Eddison was

well-known in Aberdeen Football circles and
plaved for the Regimental Football Team and
the' Shamrock Club: He m. 9 Oct. 1908. Jeannie
(55. Gallowgate. Aberdeen), dau. of William
Sutherland, of Aberdeen, Contractor, and had
two children: James, h. 27 Julv, 1912; and
Martha Sutherland, h. 23 Mav. 1909.

EDDISON, JOHN RADLEY. 2nd Lieut.,

1 8th Battn. Sherwood Foresters (T.F.). yst. ».

S^^^A of Robert Eddison. of Mount Vi-rn<ui. Retford,

^HK* Notts; b. Woodlands, near Worksop. 6 March,

.^^C 1889; educ. Stanclitfe Hall, near Matlock,
Gigglr-wick. and Pembroke College, Cam-
bridge>hir-. at wl-.ich latter he was in the O.T.C.

He was gaz'tt'd into the Sherwood Foresters,

14 Oct. 1914. wi-nt with his regt. to the front,

served in France and Flanders, and was killed

in action, being shot through the bo<ly while

superintending repairs of wire entanglement.*,

at or near Kenum-I, 21 .\pril, 1915. He was
buried in the Sherwood Foresters' Ccmeterj' at

Keramel, BelgiuDi ; unm.

James Eddison.

John Radley Eddison.
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Robert \V. L. Edeinlon.

*^

EDEN, ROBERT JAMES, Ixading Stok.r (R.F.U.. B. 9842). 297722,

II. M.S. IIo'.;uf ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

EDGE, FREDERICK CHARLES, CorpL. No. 24245. i:Jlh liattn. (Uoyal

niL'hIan.l.rs of Cana'lii). t'jiiia.iiari Expiditionary Fom-, s. of th.- lati- (I.-ora.-

Edp'. "f Eyton-on-Si-v-rii, Ulack^mith. by his wifr. Eh-anor. dau. of Alfn-d

DowiiiM- b. Eyton-on-SfVtni. \Vro.\itt(r. co. Salop. 19 July. I88S; <duf.

Donnin^-ton School, Wroxctt.r : went t« Canada in April, 1912, and *tttl.d at

Cranbrookc. li.C. as a railway nnchanic ;
enlist4d at Cranbrookr in .Aug. 1914 ;

camp ovtr with th«- 1st C'ontiniiint in Oct. 1914 ; went to Franc*-. 20 Jan. 1915,

and wa.«< kilhd in action at Fistulxrt, 29 May, 1915, b;ing shot by a snip.r while

In* was ItavinK the- tnnchcs ; imm.

EDGINTON, ROBERT WALTER LALTIENCE. Li.iit.. 5th Battn. Royal

W'arwickshin- Kft (T.F), onlv «. of Kob«rt William Kdu'inton, of 70, Portland
""

' Koad.Ed^'baston, |{irniin<:hani. M.I).; byhiswifc,
Eli;<;abeth, dau. of Walter Showtll, of Stourton
Hall ; b. Edgbaston. liirminghani. 14 S.-pt. 1895 ;

ednc. liradfleld College and Birmingham
T'niversity ; received a commission in the
Territorial Battn. of the Wanvicksliire Kegt.
28 Nov. 1913, and on the outbreak of war
volunteere<l for foreign service ; went to France,
21 March. 1915; was promoted Lieut. 27 May,
1915. and was killed in action in France, 3 June,
1915. He was buried at White Gates, Petit

Pont, l*loegsteert Woo<i ; unm. Some three
weeks before he was killed, on 9 .May, Lieut.

Edginton performed a very gallant action, and
was recomniend<d by his coniTiiaiHling officer

for bravery. This was describi-d in Ittters from
his brother officers as lollows : Two privates
wen- in front of the trenches acting as snipers,

when one of them xvas wounded, his comrade
was tr\ing to get him back to the trench when
he was also woundinl, Lieut. Edginton, seeing

this, went out to his assistance and brought him
safely into the tnnch. and then went back to rescue the other man, who, when
he rt'achiHl him. he found was dead. In order to do this Lieut. Kdginton had to

make a detour ot 40 or 5'j yards to get through the wire entanglements and during

the whole time was under si-vcre rifle and >hell fire.

EDLMANN, ERNEST ELLIOT. U.S.O.. .Major, R.A.. 5th f. of the late JFajor

Joseph Eruest Edtmann. 1st King's Dragoon Guards, by his wife, Caroline Sim
(Kent Hou.se, Leamington), dau. of William Elliot, Madras Civil S«'rvice ; b. at

L4:-amington. 24 Nov. 1868; educ. at Leaming-
ton College (1879-85) and the Royal .Military

Academy. Woolwich
;
gazetted 2nd Lieut. R.A.,

^^ .^ 17 Feb." 1888; and promoted Lieut. 17 Feb.
1891, Capt. 24 Oct. 1898. and Major 15 iJec.

1908 ; served in the Chin Hills, Burmah. 1892-a
(medal with clasp) ; in the Sudan ; expedition
to Bongola, 1890 (medal, Egyptian medal),
and in the operations on the North We>t
Frontier, India. 1897-8. first with the Mohmand
Field Force, and then with the Tirah Expedi-

^^^^^ tionary Force ; present at the actions of Chagiu-
^^BT ^\ Kotal and Dargai, and the capture of 8anpagli;t

^^^^K^'TV^J^^ _ and Arhanga Passes, the actions of 9. 16
^^^^Wi^a^T*^ and 24 Nov., the operations in Bara Valley.

fj/^^^^Bm^^W ^k ''14 Dec, and the alfair at Shiakamar, 29

^^^^^^^^1^^ ^^k Jan. ; and was mentioned in Despatches [ London
^^^^^^KT^ ,i^l=1 Gazette. 5 April. 1898]. and received the medal^^^^^^^ -^P^^i ^vith two clasps, and the D.S.O. (invested by

Queen Victoria at ittickingham Palace, 16 Nov.
1W»8. The Madras Weekly Mail of 18 Nov.
1897. in its account of the taking of the Sanpagha

Pass, wrote :
" Part of the 5th Bombay .Mountain Battery shelled the position at

5W yards range, under a hot fire from the sungar. The only position which the
battery could get was on the top of a sort of pinnacle, arnl two guns f*ll off this

from their own recoil. The gnat*-^t endit is due to Lieut. Edimann for the way
he fought his guns under great ditfieulti's, and with a fire Iwiiig jioureci in at him
from a short range." and Capt. M.ieXunii. D.S.O.. the .\rrillrry ixpert, writing in

the Proceedings of the Royal Artillery Institution on the same incident, said :

" This was almost entirely an artillery battle, and the effect of combined fire

completely drove off the enemy ; heavy infantry fighting had. however, been
looked for and a big casualty list. The fight ended by No. 5 Bombay Mountain
Battery b.ing pushi-d forward, when Capt. de Butts, R..\,.. was killed on rounding
a blutf at till' head of his battery, which suddenly came under a fire from the ridge

in front. Lieut. Edimann at once assumed command, an<I, taking a section.

closed in to 500 yards and clean-d the ridge of the enemy, a most dashing feat, for

which he was commended in despatches. It is no ^mall thing to stand to your
gims at .'lOO yards' range from marksmen armed with -Martinis and L<-e-.Metfords,

but so does audacity bring its own reward in war. that, wonderftd to relate, there
were no niore casualties in the section." In 1900. Major Edimann was appointed
to raise and command the Abtwttabad Mountain Battery (now No. 30 .\LB.).

This he <ii<l with great succt'ss, obtaining a second class classification for shooting
in the spring of 1902. and first class every subsequent year of his command. He
took this battery on service in tin- Aden Hinterland in 190:J-4. In 19(»2 he was
selected to command the Indian Contingent of Native .Mountain Artillery, which
was present at the Coronation of King Edwan! VII.. on which occasion he \vas

described in The Times as being the b«>t range-finder in the Royal Regt. of

Artillery. He was ap|H>inted to No. 1 British Mountain Battery in 1910. sub-
sequently transferring to No. 23 Peshawar .Mountain Battery, which he was com-
manding in the 1914-5 ofM-rations in the Persian Gulf. In .^le^opotamia he took
part in the opi-rations of 11. 1 5 and 17 Nov.. near .\Iohammerali, Saihan, and Sahil
respectively. The most skilful and dashing counter-attack carried out by his bat-
tery in connection with an infantry unit on the \ Ithand the a<lmirab!y directed! and
highly effective artillery fire of the l5th and 17tb are both merit ione<l in despatches.
In the Turkish attack on our position at Shaiba on 11 April, .Major Kdlmann is

mentioned in despatches for the cU-ver handling of his battery and accuracy of
Arc in silencing the enemy's guns and repelling his attack. The <lespatches also
speak of the magnificent support given by the artillery throughout the campaign.
Major Edimann was mortally wounded at the Battle of Barjisijah on 14 .\pril,

having just taken over the duties of C.K..\.. that otficer having b4>en wounded.
Our troops, over open ground, were attacking a su|>erior force of the i-nemy skil-

fully entn-nched and conceai'd over a front of 3 miles. Major Eillmann was much
belovcil by officers an<I mi'U alike, while in .Military cireli-s it was reoognisi-d.
in the words of the obituary in the Court Journal, that " he was a fine officer and
should have gone far in tiie service. Ho was certainly the first gunner in the
service." An otficer wrote to his family after his death :

" He was one of the
bravest men I have ever met. an ideal artillery officer, always absolutely cool

—

quite indifferent to the heaviest fire." The entire battery voluntarilv paraded at
the funeral, and his character was summed up by one of the native otflcers, whose

Ernest ElHot Edimann.

grief on hearing the news was mo>t touching :
" He was such a good and brave

Sahib." Major Edimann was a Fellow of the Royal (k-ographical Society and a

very keen naturalist, preferring shooting in the mountain^ in the north of India

to all other forms of ^I^ort. Except for an exi)«dition in Burma, he always elected

fresh areas in Ka>hmir. I-adak. Zaskar. Ballistan. and tlo- many other districts

of tliat part of the Himalaya.^ between India proixr and Ru-^ian and Chines*'

Turkestan. He knew all these tlistricts well, and made a very good and varied

eollr-ction of h«ads and binls. He presented a collection of ran- birds to the

L"amington Mu-eum. On thes^' expeditions he always travelled very liglit, and
his powers of walking being aImo>t phenomenal, he was able to cover larg*- tracts

of eountrv. He w».»t a keen polo player, though of recent year^^ he had b»en obliged

reluerantiv to give this up. owing to the results of bad enteric fever. He m. at

.Abhottabad, 19 Sept. 1908, Evelvn. dau. of Major-<^n. Lome Campb H. C.B.,

38th Dogras. and had four children : Jonpii CampUll. h. 24 Jan. 1909 ; Erne^^t

Lome Campb<ll. 6. 28 Ai>ri!. 1914; Antonie Lome Campbell, 6. 13 Oct. 1910; and
.Vdine Lome Campbell, b. 24 .\ug. 1912.

EDMOND. ALFRED THOMAS, Priv»t«.', No. 11804. 1st Battn. South Wales
Bonierers. 4th s. of the late Seward Richard Edmonds. Sapi^r R.E. (s*e following

notice), bv his wife. Esther Jane; 6. Cardiff. 6 Aug. 1897; edue. I^n^lown
School, Cardiff ; enlisted the day war was declared, 5 Aug. 1914 ;

anri was killed

in action, 29 Jan. 1915: ""'/*.

EDMOND, SEAWARD RICHARD, Sapper. No. 606. 1st Glamorganshin-

Fortress Cov.. Roval Kngineers (T.F.). «. of Seaward Richard EdTOOinl. Brewer;

ft. Haverfordwest. 6 Julv. 1865; educ. there ; and was a Conimi»ion Agent in

Cardiff. He had joined" the Glamorgan tJarrison Artillery Vohint*er>. ftncl at

the time war was declan-d was a bandsman with the r^nk (»f Srgt. -Major. He
joined the Itoval Engineers as a -^apijer. 4 Aug. 1914 ; went to France, and died

there of heart failure. 25 Jan. 1915. He m. at Roath Church, Cardiff. 23 Jan.

1887, Esther Jane (Kingslan«i Road. Cardiff), dau. of (— ) and had 11 children :

William Sward; Alb*rt Ern<-st. Private. R.F.A.. on active service; Harry
Lewis ; Alfreil Thomas. Privati-. South Wales Bordenrs (killed) ; Archie Bernard

;

Gordon Stanlev ; Elise Marie ; Esther Jane ; Kathleen; Doris Mullar. and Irene.

Sergt.-Major Edmond was well known in the Cardiff District as a mu.sician and
had the Long Service medal.

EDMONDS, JOSEPH LEONARD, Chief Petty Officer (N.S.) (R.F.R., A.

1942). 1470HI), H.M.S. Hogue ; lo>f in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

EDSELL, GEORGE ALFRED. M.D., L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S.. Lieut. -Col..

83rd Field Ambulance. R.A.M.C. yst. s. of the late James Eiisell. of Beulah

Hill, Norwood [a dir-et deseendent of Cant. James Cook. R.X.. the discoverer

of Australia], bv his wife. Pha-be Caroline,

dau. of (..) Jones; b. Aberdovey. co.

.Merioneth, 18 Jan. 1859; i-duc. King's College

and St. Bartholomew's Hospital ;
qualified

LR.C.P., I,on<ion. lH.-i6: M.R.C.S. England,
and L.S.A.. IS8G; .M.l>. Durham. 19<l2 ; D.PH.,
K.C.P..S.. I>ond(m, and D.P.II. Camb.. 1905:
was Res. Obst. Asst. and Clin. .\sst. Royal
Eye Hospital. Southwark, and afterwards

Hon. Surgeon Home for Cripph-s. Surbilon,
anil Clin. Asst. Samaritan Hospital for Women
He was also a Fellow of th- Royal Institute of

Public Health, a member <if the British .Me<lieal

Association, an Hon. Life Member of the St.

John .\mbulance As^s<^)ciation, and Surveyor
of the .Medical Department at the Admiralty,

and author of ** Successful Reposition of a
Completelv Sevend Finger." He l)a<l joim-d
the Oxfordshire L.I. in 1889 as Surgeon-Lieut.,
anil retired 10 years later as Capt.. but when
the Territorial Force was organised in 1908. he
joined the R.A..M.C. with his former rank. He

was promoted Major shortly afterwards, and in 1911 became Lieut.-Col., and
on the outbreak of war in .\ug. 1914. volunteered for foreign service. He pro-

ceeded to Flanders with the 27th Regular Division, and was present tliroughout
the operations round Vpres and the Battles at Hill 6(t and St. Eloi. At the
latter place he contracted pleurisy, but continued to do his work until he was
invalided home at the end of .\pril. and aft -r a long illness died at Surbiton,
15 Aug. 191.S. He was exceptionally good at all ganu-s. a fine shot, and for

many years hunti-d with the Bicester and South Oxfordshin- Hounds. He was
excifdingly popular with the otficers and men of his unit, and even after con-
tracting his fatal illness never spared himself but worked unceasingly at his

arduous dutits. never giving to anyone a task which he was not prepan-d to
perform himself. He m. at Bytlett*. 14 July, 1887, .\nnif Isabel (Th C^'dars.

Surbiton), eldest dau. of William Haines, of The Cedars. Bytleet, Surrey, and had
six children, of whom survive : fJeorge Lvnton, Capt. Ist Itattn. Hampshire
Regt., b 23 April, 1888; Arthur R.ginald Kepp. Capt. 6th Battn. Ea.st Surrey
Regt., ft. 10 July. 1889; Eric Valentine. Lieut. 6th Battn. East Surrey Regt.,
ft. 13 Feb. 1891, all three (now 1916) on active service ; Pha'b.- Ella. 6. 8 Jan.
1893; and Kathleen Isabel. 6. 8 Nov. 1895.

EDWARDS. ALBERT, Armourer, 342029, H.M.S. Cres.sv ; lost in action in

the North Sea. 22 Si-pt. 1914.

EDWARDS, ALBERT GEORGE, Boy. 1st Class. J. 27375 (Dev.), H..M.S.

Hawke. jt. of Alfred Edward^, of 8. Gorton Stn'et. Hyde Road. Ardwick, Man-
chester ; lost when that ship was toriH-doed in the North Si'a. 15 Oct. 1914.

EDWARDS. ERIC LEA PRIESTLEY. Ca^t, 1st Battn. East Vorks Rest.,

eldest .«. of La Priestley Edwanls. of Warb-rr>- Court. Torriuay. by his wife,

Emily G?rtrude, 2nd dau. of Sir Henr>- Edwanis. 1st Bart.. C.B. : ft. Scar-

borough. 2 March. 1877 ; iiiuc. Harrow and Royal .Militarv College. Sandlmrst

;

gazetted 2nd Lieut. Ea.st Yorkshins. 20 Feb. 1897: promote*! Lieut. 31 July,
1?*98. and Capt. 15 Jlav. 1W3 ; was Ailjut.int to a Volunteer battn. Julv. 1907-
March. 1908. and in the Territorial Force. April. 1908 -July. 1910; s<Tv,-d with
the Tirali Expedition. 1897-8. being pn-sent at the operation^' in the Bara Valley,

7-14 Dec (nu-dnl with two clasp-). On the outbn'ak of war he joineit the
E.xpeditionary Force with his n-gt. and was kilh-d while leading his company
near Troyon, at the Battle of the Aisne, 20 Si-pt. 1914 ; unm.

EDWARDS. ERNEST IRVING, Private, No. i:iO, 15th Battn. Australian
Imiwrial Fon^' ; si-rved in Kgvpt and at the Dardanelles ; killed in action. 3 .May,

1915.
EDWARDS. FRANK THOMAS, Private. No. 7605. 1st Battn. Coldstream
Gimrds. s. of Georgi' Silas Edwards, of 342. I-ong .\crv. Nechells. Birmingtiam :

ft. CO. Warwick; served with the E\peditionar>' Force in France and Flanders;
killetl in action at Ypn-s. -^9 Oct. 1914; unm.
'EDWARDS. FREDERICK, Private. No. 1191. 4th Battn. Australian Imperial
Force : siTved in Egypt and at the Dardanelles ; killed in action. 10 June. I-915.

EDWARDS, GEORGE, A.B. (R.F.R.. B 3925), S.S. 1204, H.M.S. Good Hope ;

lost in action off Coronel. on tlie coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

EDWARDS. GEORGE THOMAS, Private. R.M.L.I., Oi. 16518, H.M.S.
Cressy ; lost in action in the Nortli St^a, 22 Sept. 1914.

George Alfred Edsell.
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EDWARDS, HAROLD THORNE, (apt.. 1st Hllttll. Jlnimidlltlishirf Kiljt.

(T.K.). iMi T *. nf ThdiiMis Stipliiii Kilwnnls. of 24, Stow Hill. Newport, Moii-

iiiouth. Solicitor, by his wifi-, ,\lici' Elizuhi-th,

1. iliui. of Ciiiit. iNutlmiiii'l Tliorric t b. Ncwhriilm',
CO. .Mc til. 9 Nov. 188:); cduc. ilriirhton

i^^—
-V House Scliool, Clifton. Uristol. iiml was iKliiiittcil

^^^ ^ !i solicitor ill toil". For sonic tinn- he was
^^k^^' with his fathi'r at Newport, and tlii'n took^^^^^ charei' of the Jllackwootl hraiich. ili- joined

th'- 1st .Monmouthshircs. then known as the

•Jiid Sonth Wales llordcrcrs. ahont l!)(l.'..

h.r(iiiiini! ('apt. 8 April. Hill, bill in l!ll:l went
to Khodesia to take up fanning, and at the

time of tile declaration of war held an important
appoinlniint under the Uritisli South .\frica Co.

tiicre. Me returneii to ICnL'laild at oiic<' and
rejoined his oM reyt. on 22 Sept. 11H4. and went
to the Front in Feb, I'.ll."). lie was killed at

Zonncbckc. 8 May. 1S115. ilurinu' the lialtl.' of

Vjircs. The followiii',' report of his deatli was
rcccivi'd : "On 8 .Mav. I'.ll.'i. at Zoniiebekc.

Harold Thome Edwards. two b.attns. were forn^il to retire, a cap was
created and the (lerniaii> swarmed over the trench. Capt. Kdwards and most of his

Coy. were surrounded, and the tlirmans shoiilid 'Surrender! ' Capt. Edwards was

lieard lo c.\claini : 'Surrender, be clanin.-d ! liapid lire, boys!' and was seen

by th.- men ttrinc at llieenemy. lli- was llien shot." .-X brother oHioer wrote :

"111- was a line skipper, and the men worshipped him."

EDWARDS, HARRY, \.\\. (K.F.I!.. I.C. (lll.l). 1977:i:i. II. M.S. (iood II

losi ill action i)ir Colonel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. HIU.

EDWARDS, HERBERT MARTIN CHARLES, Artificer, No. 3-26 E.l!..

K l( \.. It.N.Ii.. 11. .M.S. Cressv, 4tli and twin «. of the late Alexander

Edwards. Chief Cunner's .Mate, l!..\. (who serveil 22 years in the Navy, and was

-iibsei|iienlly for 25 years, keeper of file .\lierdeeii Custoni llousi). by Ids wif.'.

.lessie It. .\berdicn.'2 .\pril. 18811 ; cduc. liordon's College, .\berdecn ; and wa>-

a Free-' Hiireiss of Aberde.ii
;

joined the .N'avy in Iflll.'i. and was lost ou H.M.S.

Cressy. wh.^i that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914; M/im.

EDWARDS, JOHN EDWARD, A.M. (li.F.K.. 11. 2472). 218697, H.M.S. (iood

Hope ; lost ill action olf Coroncl. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

EDWARDS, RICHARD, A.B. (R.K.R.. Cll. B. 1'201), 1'20314, H.M.S. Cressy;

lo-t in aelioii Ml the Xorlli .s.a. 22 .Sept. 1914.

EDWARDS, ROBERT GARNET CHAWNER, Yeoman ot Signals, 21l2B'21l.

1I..M.S. llawke; lust when that ship was torpiiloed in tile North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

EDWARDS, WILLI.\M, Private, No. 1963, C
Cov . lird iiattn. .Monnioutlishilc Itegt., s. of John
Kiehaid Edwards. Eii';iiie Driver, by his wife,

r.itliii inc. dim. of llavid 'I'lionias, Colliery

M:iMai.'er ; 4. Cwmback. Aberdaie. 17 April,

IS79 ; ediic. National Scliool, liassalcj;, Newport.
eci. .Moiinioiilh ;

joined the 2nd Volunteer
llaltii. South Wales liordcrcrs, 19 May. 1896,

ill whii-h lie served 12 years, retiring 31 March.
190S. but on the outbreak of the war he rejoined

with the contingent from Messrs. Whitehead's
Iron and Steel Works, 'I'redcgar, where he had
been employed as an Ironworker. He went to

France. I.') Feb. 1915, and was killed in action

at .\b-ssiiies Kidge, 27 .March, 1915, being
Inn i'-d in Wulvcrghcm Churchyard. His com-
manding otticer. Capt. O. \V. I). .Steel, wrote:
" Private Edwards had been in my company
for some six months, and we had all come to

regard him as a thoroughly reliable and excellent

soldier. He was uiost jiopiilar with the

company, and despite the fact that he had

taken up soldiering somewhat late in life, had made himself most efficient in every

way. 1 was witli your husband soon after he was wounded, ami was with him till

Ids' death He lived onlv a few miiiilt<'s and his end was f|uit<> painless." He
m. at l!as.saleg. .Monmoiitli, 29 Sept. 1906, liose (3 Varteg Place. Sirhowy, South

Wales), ilaii. of William ('lift; s.p.

EDWARDS, WILLIAM, Acting K.U.A.. 4th Class, JI. 7332, H.M.S. Cressy ;

lost in iH-tioi: in the XoiDi Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

EDWARDS, WILLIAM HENRY, Leading Stoker (R.F.R., B. 10146), '298659,

H.M.S. llogne : lost in action in Ihe North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

EDWARDS, WILLIAM JOSEPH, Stoker, 1st (^lass (It.F.R., B. 6479), 302949,

H.M.S. llawke ; lo>t wlieii that slii]i was torpedoed in the North .Sea, 15 Oct.

1914 ; m.

EGERTON, ROWLAND LE BERWARD, 2nd Lieut., 2lKi. attd. 1st. liatt

Tile Uoyal Welsh Fusiliers, vr. twin «. of Sir Philip Henry Brian Urey-Egcrton,

12tli li'.. Major, 2iid Clieshiie (Earl of Chester's) Yeomanry, late Capt. and Hon.

Major Earl of Chester's Imperial Vi laiiry. formerly Capt 4th Battii. Cheshire

Tie"t by Ills 1st wife'. .Marv Carolvii Campbell, dan. of the late Major James

Wa"viie (!'uyler. I'.S.A. ; h. 8. Seymour Place. London. W.. 4 April. 1895; cduc.

Kv, Ivii's. Wciriiiglon and Sandhurst
;
giuctted to the 2iid Iiattn. lioyal Welsh

Fusiii.rs, 8 Aug. 1914; went to Frai with tlie Exiiedilioiiary Force

was killed in action near Zoimbeke. ;ill Oct. 1914 ; imm.

EGLINGTON, ROBERT CECIL, A.B. (If.F.R.. Cll. H. 1075),
Cressv ; lost in action in the
Se|it. 1914.

ELDER, CHARLES, Sergt., No. 7903, 2nd
Iiattn. Highland J,.I.. «. of the late William
Elder, by his wife. Frances (now wife of Robert
Orr 'I'cmplcton. of 93, Pitt Street. Glasgow),
dau. ot John Sutherland, of Nairn ; b. Olasgow,
28 Jan. 1885; cduc. Albany .\cademy there;
enlisted Jiilv. 1902 ; went to France with the
ExpeditionaVv Force. 13 Aug. 1914. and w.as

killed in action at Vcrneuil. '20 Sept. 1914. He
wa^ wounded in the foot, but in spite of this

went on until he was killed; uiim. Buried at

Verneuil. X comrade wrote saying that " he
died as a true liritish soldier, gallantly leading

hi> -ection." He was a gooil all-round sports-

William Edwards.

and

171790. H.M.S.
North Sea, 22

ELEMENT, HENRY, Stoker, 1st Cla.ss, 289064, ll.SI.S. (iood Hope; lost

in action oil Coroncl. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

ELEY, ALBERT EDWARD, A.M., 2249611, 11. .M.S. Hogue ; lost in action

in the North S.'a. 22 Sept. 1914.

ELITO, ANTOINE, Slok.r (Native). H.M.S. Hood Hope,; lost in action off

Coroiiel. oil lb.' coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

ELKINS, WILLIAM JAMES, Petty Officer, 1st Class (O.S.), 174504, H.M.S.
llawke ; losi when tliat sliip was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

ELLAWAY, ALFRED HENRY, Stoker, 1st Class (K.F.K., B. 4654), S.S.

103H6H. H..M.S. tiood Hope; lost ill action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili,!

.\ov. 1914.

ELLENDER, RICHARD STANLEY, Leading Seaman. 2;)9356. H.M.S.
llawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoeil in the .\orth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

ELLINGHAM, WILLIAM ALBERT HENRY, liuglcr, R..M.I,.I., Ch./17902,
H.M.S. Cie,,-y ; lost in action in the North Sea, '22 Sept. 1914.

ELLIOT, JAMES, Car]uiiter's Mate (Pensioner, 3700), 133049, H.M.S. Uoguc ;

lost in action in tin- North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

ELLIOT, JOHN AMYAND, (J.M.-Sergt.. No. 1«2, 2nd Iiattn. Australian
Impeiial Force. 2iid ft. of the late Capt. Charles Sinclair ICIliot. R.N.. Cliief .Magis-

trate of Norfolk Maiiil. 19117. 1 I Iwlio on the outbreak of war olfered his services

to the Coniiiionwealth lioMi niiient and wa>
appointed Ninal Olliei-r ill eliaigi' of Largs Bay,
.South Australia, where he did suddenly. :iti

.March. 1915. from heart failure), iiy his wife,

l''loreiice Louisa (liraemar, Fiastw-ooil, Sydney),
dau.of F'rederick Leacroft Dudley ; b. I'lymonth,
England. 6 April. 1,891 ; went to .New South
Wales with his parents in 19M4; cduc. The
K'ing's School, I'arraniatta. Churcli of Kngland
llrammar School, North Sydney, and Ilawkes-
liiiiy .\griciiltiiral College, (in lca\ing there
he went to (iillcndoon. Warren, and later to
Illilliwa. (ircnfell. and at tin- outbreak of the
war was managing ({rawliii. near Forbes, for

."Mr. J. M. Holland, lie joined tlii' 2nd Infantry
Batti)., ami was appointed Coloiir-Sergt. to B
Coy., coninianded by the late .Major C. C.
Cordon, and on the re-formation of the battii.

ill l'>,:vpt was ajipoiiited Coy. (J. .M. -Sergt.

to 1) Coy., under the late .Major 1>. Wallack.
He was killed in action during file landing at
the Dardanelh's. 25 April. I '.11 5; inim. He

a gooii all-ronnd sportsman, excelling particularly at football, representing

S.C.E.tJ.S. in the great Public Schoiils' Competition, and winning his lionour cap
both at S.C.K.fi.Sl and at tlie llawkesbiiry College, and represent iiig Warren as
a memlicr of the ti'ani that won tin- histrief Cup in 1912. 'I'liree of liis brothers

arc (1916) on active scivic-c. W. A. Elliot is a Sub-Lieut.. R..\.. Lieut, lliidley

Sinclair lilliot. .A. 1. 1-'., went with tlie Expedition to .New (Jiiincii. and was in

charge of the .Niiti\e .\tfairs Department at Kahaill. and 2lid Lieut. .VIbaii Charles

Elliot. A.I.F.. is in England prior to going to France.

ELLIOT, MATTHEW TAYLOR, L.-Corpl.,

a
No. 6311, No. 3 Cov.. 3id Battn. Coldstream
(iuards, s. of John Elliot, of 19. Alliert Street,
Sliii'ldfleld, Newcastle-oii-'ryne. Cooper ; 6.

,
Tyne Dock, ,Soiltli Shields. 28 Fidi. 1882;

{ elilisted 21 Aug. 1905 ; appointed L.-Corpl.

( 23 I'Vb. 1915 ; served in Egypt :il Oct. 1907 to

23 March, 1911. and with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders. 12 Aug. 1914 to
8 Oct. 1915, on which day he was killed in

action at Vermcllcs, Belgium ; iinm.

Juhn Ariiyand Elliot.

was

ELLIOT, THOMAS, Private, No. H373,
lOth (StTvirr) Iiattn. YoikshiiT Kcgt.. 8. of

.Toscph Elliot. Miiirr, hy his wife, Etiith. duu. of

Thomas (and Jane) llall ; b. Frinnlon Colliery,

i-o. Durham. 2(1 Auk. 1886 ; cduc. Kyhope
('nllii'iy SchonI ; was a Miner; vulunteiTed and
riihstiil Sipt. 11114; went tn France in Sept.
UM.'i.aiid was killed in action bclwi-cu Albert and
Frieourt. 1 July. 11)16. Jlis commanding otflcer

as one of the best and bravest of his men,
he would have gained a ]>.('. M. He m. at

Sunderland, 11 April, 1911. Florence, dau. of Charles (ami Mary) Hindmarch,
of 28. Fnlwell Head, Sunderland, and had a son : Charles Hindmarsh, b.

25 Jan. 1914.

ELLIOTT, FREDERICK JOHN, Leading Stoker (U.F.R., It. 5471), 295811,

Thomas Elliot.

wrot(! spoaUiui: highly of him
and sayint; that had he lived

H.M.S, <;oo<

ELLIOTT,

Charles Elder.

ELDRIDGE, THOMAS HENRY, Staman.
U.N'.U.. 2410A. H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action

in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

llutie ; lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

GEORGE WILLIAM, Private. N<i. I(i88.'>. 7th Iiattn. Canarlian
JCxpiditionarv For<-c, 2nd s. of the \W\. William
KIlioK, of .Ju'hilec. British Cuiumbia, M.tlindi^t

Miuisti>r. formerly a missionary in Japan, by
tiis wife. Maria, dau. of George Willan Itohinson

;

/*. Tovama. Japan. 17 April. 189:t; educ.
\ariim's public scliools of Manitoba, 1899-1902;
privatilv, in Japan. 1902-08; and at Victoria
and Vaiiccuver <Ii.C.) llij^h Schools. 1908-10;
for some time workeil as a house carpenter,

with a \iiw to becomiuK an architect; enlisted

in tlie 88th Victoria (B.C.) Fusiliers in \ov.
19i;j. for special service (to assist in (lUillini:

the strike troubles at Vancouver Island) and.
when, nine months later, the European War
brok'- out, voIunteiTcd for Imperial Service;
left Canada with the 1st Contint^ent in Oct.

lit! 4. and, after training on Salisbury Plain

during the winter, went to the Front in Feb.,

and was killed in action at hangemarck,
24 April. 1915. beinc shot through Mie head;
nnm. His brother, Lieut. F. F. Elliott, who
volunteered at the same time, is now (1916)

on active service with the sanu^ battn. in France,

ELLIOTT, HENRY, Stoker, 1st Clasp. 231737 (Ports.), H.M.S Aboukir ; lost in

action in the .Nortli Sea, 22 Sept, 1914.

ELLIOTT, JOHN, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 8165). S.S. 104009, H.M.S.
Hawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

George William Elliott.
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Basil Herbert Ellis.

Judson Harold Ellis.

ELLIS, BASIL HERBERT, Liint.. otii (Siivirtr) IJattn. KinuV Shropshire L.I.

2ml H. <»f KiV. Hi'iiry Maitlaiid Ellis, Vicar of Hedge End, eo. Ilant^, M.A., by
Jiis w'ifr. Ida Mary, dau. of tlic late Capt. Jlerbort lU-id LenipriiTe ; b. Exbury

Rectory, co. Hants. 2U May, 1H9:> ; rdiie.

ilighfleld rreparatory School, JJphook. and
Shrewsbury ; at whicli latter h*^ won a scholar-
sliip. was subsrquently head of Iiis house. Hi-
should bavi^ nom- into residence at Oxford, as
a Scholar nf Wadhain Colk-tir, in Oct. 1914, hut.
Ii;i\iie„' liirij ill tlii o.r.C. whilr at Shrrwsbur.\',
uit- i;i\iii :i e(iiiitiii-^.--ioM iti thi' Kiiiii's Shropshire
L.l. 22 Sept. 1!H4. and was promoted i>li-ut.

1 Oct. following'. He wriit with liis refit, to th--

Front in Jlay. and was killi-d in action at Ilootj'-.

16 June, 1915; t/nm. Hi- was buried in tin'

garden of a Farm House, on the left side of the
Vpri'S to Zillebeke Road. An olflcrr wrote
of him :

" He was an excellent scout oflicer.

and had done some good work since our arrival

in France—absolutely fearless and perfectly
calm under fire—greatly liked by the men of his
platoon, which he had in excellent order";
and another, describing his death: "It wa.s

while going out across tlie open to get water fnr

several men who had been badly woundid that

in- was killtd." Lieut. Ellis was a keen sportsman ; while at Slirewsbury h-'

was in the 1st XL Criekit Tram, and also had his Fives Colours, and was Editor

of tlie " Salopian."

ELLIS, EDMUND ALBERT. Private, R.Sl.L.I., Ch./680«, K.M.S. llawke
;

U)st when that ship was torpedoed in the North Si-a. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

ELLIS, GEORGE WILLIS, A. it, J. 177:!.

JI.JI.S. Abouliii ; lost in action in the North
Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

ELLIS, JOHN THOMAS. Stoker, 1st Class
(R.F.R., Ch. 11. 9481), S.S. 106864, H.M.S.
Cressv ; lost in action in the Xortii Sea, 22
Sept. 1914.

ELLIS, JUDSON HAROLD, Private. No.
33326. 3rd Canadian I-'i.ld Amliulamc. .Idest s.

of AVIIIiam Sandford Ellis, of .Vlliston. Ontari<),
Canada, Grain and Seed Merchant, by his wife.
Kh/ahcth. dan. of the late John (lallaughrr

;

/*. Thoinbnry, Grey Co., Ontario. 24 March. 1891 ;

educ. Alliston Public and Higli Schools ; gradu-
ated (Phm. B.) from Toronto in 1913, and an the
outbreak of war, in Aui^. 1914, at once volun-
teered, and enlisted in the Canadian A..M.C. at
Winnipeg on the IStli of that month. He eann-
over with the 1st Continiunt in Oct. ; went to
France in Feb.. and died, 21 May, 191 ft. of wounds

__ ,
received wliile atti'uding to the wounded at the

r,
.. Battle of Festubert ; num. He was Imrii-d at

^^^^ ' Hinges, France. His Lieut. -Col., Walter L. Watt,

^^^^^ wrote :
" From the vt-ry first hi- ilid his duty and

^^^^^^^ did it well. He liad no fi-ar and was always a
m -^^ willing volunteer for anything requiring deeds

'V'^ ^f^K '^'"' ""'^ words."

^ mm ELLIS, LEONARD. Stoker, 1st Class, K.
• r 8084 (Ports.), H.M.S. Hogne ; lost in action in

—^J the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

ELLISON. REGINALD, A.K.. Xo Mersey
Z,.38. R.N.V.K.. 2nd ». of Janus (trmrod
Ellison, of Tarbock Road, Huyton, and
Boundary Road, St. Heii-ns, Lancashire, by
his wife, Annie Elizabeth, dau. of Williaiii

Itobinson ; b. at St. Ann's, St. Helens, I^an-

cashirc, 27 Feb. 1897 : cduc. Ashton-in-Maker-
field Grammar School, was artich'd as an
Electrical Engineer, but on the outbreak of
war enlisted (7 Sept. 1914) in the 1st Battn.
2nd Royal Naval Brigade, was transferred to
tilt; Howe Battn. and sailed from Avonniouth.
27 Feb. 1915. He was wounded in action at
Gallipoli, 1 May, while advancing under heavy
flrr. and died in the 17th General Hospital,
Alrxandria, 27 May, 1015, aged 18 years.

ELLISON, ROBERT, (Junner, No. 3623.').

It.F.A.. eldest s. of Ted Ellison, of Bishop-
wearmouth, iMiner, by his wife. Mary. dau. uf
John Murphy: b. Wheatley Hill, co. Durham,
3 April, 1874 ; cduc, St. Beiu-tfs Sehool.
Smiderland ; was a ipiarry worker ; eidisted
6 Sept 1914; traintd at M'yeiunbe. Rucks,
and died 13 Dec. 1915. of wounds received in

action at the Battle of Loos. 25 Sept. previous.
He m. at Sunderland 22 May. 1896, Jane (6.
Cariey Place, Southwick-on-Wear), dau. of
Janu's McGreavy. and had issue : Janu-s Edwartl.
b. 13 Oct. 1901 : Tliomas, b. 6 Jan. 1904 ; Robert.
h. 22 Mav. 1907 ; John, 6. 21 Feb. 1913 ; and
Flormee May. b. 29 Aug 1910.

ELLISTON. ARTHUR EDWARD. Sailmakers Mate (R.F.R., Ch. B.
9489), 2IH530, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

ELLOT, WILLIAM, Sergt.. Xo. 1517. 1st Battn. Scots Guards ; h. Maidenheail.
ro. lierks ; enliste.l 30 July, 1897, aged 20; served with the Exprditionary
Force in France and I'^landers ; reported missing after Hn- tlglitiny on 25 ,lan.

1915. He m. at Win.lsor 18 Dec. 1905, Elizabeth (2i)9. Canipb.II P.uddini:-.

Westminster Bridge Road, S.W.), dau. of (— ) Karrell. and liad six ehUdrm :

William, b. 7 Feb. 1907; Claude, b. 1 Feb. 1913; liarrv. b. 11 April. 1914;
Cic.-lv, /.. 7 April, 1908; Marterl, b. 28 Feb. 1910; and Gwendoline, b. (twin)
1 Feb. 1913.

ELLSWORTH. ERNEST MALVERN, Private. Xo 46141. i:ith Battn.
Canadian Kxp'ditionary Force. 2Md s. of the late AUlen Ellsworth, of Laconia. New
Hampshire, U.S.A. (died 9 March, 1.S97). by his w fe. Mary (now wife of Paul S.

Allen, of Cobourti, Ontairio), dau. of Daniel l,,ockhart, of Nova Scotia : b. I,.aconia

aforesaid, 1 March, 1894; cduc. Ottawa; was a farmer's hand; joined the
Canadian Expeditionary Force, 2 Sept. 1914 ; came over with the first ContingiMit.
from Windsor, N.S. ; went to the front, .\pri! 20. and was killed in action in
I'niuce, 21 May, 1915; unnt.

Reginald Ellison.

Robert Ellison.

James Ellsworth.

ELLSWORTH. JAMES, Private, No. 625,1st Newfoundlami Regt.,«. of Henry
Ellsworth, of Carmanville, Newfoundland, by his
wife, Emelia ; b. Carmanville afsd., 4 Jan.
1889; educ. there; volunteered for Imperial
service after the outbreak of war, and joined
the Xewfoundland Regt. ; went to the Dar-
danelles, and was killed in action there, 4 Nov.
1915; unm. He was buried in the Borderers
Ravine (Cem. 117, J. 3. grave No. 32).

ELLWOOD, CHARLES HUGH, Lieut., 4tli

Battn. Lincolnshire ItLgt. (T.F.), vst. s. of the
late Col. .\rthur Ellwood, of .Manham-le-Fen.
CO. Lineoln, V.D. (died April, 1915;. by his wif.-,

^^ r^ ^ Caroline (Manor House, .Mareham-le-Fen, Boston),
^P^ >' ^ dau. of Robert Addison Hogsthorpe ; 6. Mar<--
Wm hani-le-Fen, 2 Dec. 1887; e<luc. Lincoln
HA. ^^ Grammar Sehool, and assisti-d his fatlu-r^H ^H farming. With his elder brother, now Capt
^Hvte.^ IHI A. A. Ellwood. he joined the Horncastle Cov

nf thr <ild Lincoln Volunteers in 1903, of which
Conii)any their father was Colonel Commandim;.
and on tin- organisation of the Trrritorial Forer
was uazetted 2nd Lieut. 17 June, 1911. and
on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914. In- and hi'
brother both volunteered for Imperial si-rvir--

and went to France with their regt. 28 Feb.
1915. Capt. Ellwood was appointed to th*-

charge of a machine-gun section, and Lieut.
Ellwood was given charge of a section in tlie

trenches. He was killed in actional Wytschaeti.-,
near .Messim-s, Beb^ium, 1 June, 1915^ and was
buried in Dranoutre Churchyard ; unm. His
conmumdinK officer, the late Col. Jessop,
wrote ;

" He was doing splendidly. . .

I havi- sint his name up more than once for
good work "

; and Lieut. H. B. Kiscnll, of tin-

5th Battn., in a letter dated 14 June, said :
"

I

was very sorry about Ellwood's brotlier. It was
very bad luck, especially as he had been doint;
such good work. He often usikI to crawl right

rh»riP<; Hi»ih Fllwood °"* ^** *'" ^*'""an ''"c at night and cave a lot ofCharles Hugh t-iiwooa.
valuable information ; the General sent for him.

and personally eongratulatrd him." He was very keen on miniature shooting,
and had won many prizes.

ELMER, JOSEPH HENRY. Petty Officer. 2nd Class (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 7906).
168002. H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

ELRINGTON. GERARD GORDON CLEMENT, 2nd Lieut., 1st Battn. East
Vorkshirr I!<i;t., only x. of tin- lati- G.-ranl Gordon Elringt^m. Capt. Dorsetshire
K. Lit., bv hi- \vifi\ Slarv Tillv (now wifi- of G.-neral John Miles, of 35, Fitzrov

Road. Rigenfs Park, N.W.). dau. of the lat*-

Alexander Watson ; b. BruKes, Belgium.
2S April, 1894 ; educ. Cranleish School, Surrey

;

gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the Srd East Yorkshires,
1 Oct. 1912, went to France with the Expedi-
tionary Force in Aug. 1914. and was killed in
action near Festubert, France, 30-31 Oct.
1914; u?im. Capt. H. K. t'mfreville, 2nd
Battn. Duke of Wellington's Regt., wrote

:

f.WM: o-SF^ Duriu<j the time I commanded the battn.,

l^m, 3K J
during the Aisne fijihtina and the later opera-

1 ^P ^^-^^^ 'e1
*'"'"* ""'"fh of .\rras, 2nd Lieut. Elrington has
shown conspicuous gallantr>-. and his company
commander repeatedly expressed to me his
admiration of the cheerfulness and carele.s.sness

of danger displayed by this officer. . .

1 may briefly add the circumstances under
wliich 2nd Lieut. ElrinKton met his fate. Near
Festubert, on the night of the 30tli to 31st, a
company of this battn. was ordend to co-
operate with the Sikhs in recovering a tn^nch
captured by the Gernuius the previous night.

2nd Lii'Ut. Elrington was leading' his platoon in this attack, and was shot through
the head within a few feet of the treiu-h. The trench was not tJiken, but I
assured myself later that he was quite dead, and his burial was carried out by the
oflicers of the Sikh (58th Rides) company in the trench later on."

ELSON. GEORGE EDWARDS, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 4845) S.S. 104229.
II. .M.S. Good Hope; lost in aetion olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

ELVES. THOMAS, Uadiui! Stoker (R.F.R.. B. 5123). 292957. H.:^LS. Hawkc :

lost when that sliip was torpedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ; hi.

ELWIN. FRANK HAROLD, 2nd. Lieut., 2nd
Battn. Dukr of Edinburu'irs Wiltshire Regt..
uidy D. nf James Elwin. Tta Plantrr. .Manager of
the Knttal Tra Estate. Cacbar. India, by his wife,
Isabel Mary. dau. of John Henry Weaver; 6.

Darjilinii. India. 22 Sept. 1895 ; educ. Shrews-
bury Sehool. and l.-ft there in July. 1914. with
tlu- int-Titii.n of iroiiiL' on to King's College.
Cambridi:''. to study Science, a subject in which
III- had shiiwn eunsidi-rable ability. On the out-
bn ak of war. the following month, however, he
.idi>trd in the Shropshire L.L, 9 Sipt. 1914.
On 7 Nov. following hf was given a cumnilssion
as 2nd Lieut, in the 3rd (Rt-serve) Battn. of the
Wiltshires. and was afterwards transferred to
tlie 2nd Itattn. ; he went to France on 24 Feb..
and was killed in aetion at Xeuvt.- Chapelle on
the early morning of 12 March, 1915. His
Col. wroti- vrry highly of him and his work.

Frank Harold Klwin. EMERY. WILLIAM JAMES, A.B., 195662
Chatham. H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in action

olf Coronel. on the coast of Cliili. I Nov. 1914.

EMMERSON, WALTER. .Actinc I-eadinc Stoker. K. 7608, H.M.S. Good Hope
lost in aetion olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

EMMOTT, JOHN BARLOW, 2nd Lieut.. 10th (Oldham) Battn. Manchester
Regt. (I'.F). yr. and oidy ^.urvi\inj s. of Giortre Henry Emmott. .M.A.. LL M..
Barrister-at-lii'W of the Itmer Temple. Queeu Victoria Professor of I-aw. and Dean
of the Faculty of Ijiw. Liverpool I'niversity. by his wife. Elizabeth. 4th dau. of
Joseph Bevan Braithwaite, Bjirrister-at-I*aw, and nephew of Alfred, 1st Baron

Gerard G. C. Elrington.
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Richard \V. H. M. Empson.

Kmnintf of Oldliam. V.C. G.Or.d. ; b. iit N:uitmk<t. ^fuss.. U.S.A., 9 Aut;. 1888 ;

«'<luc. lliikenhcad School aiut Virroriu Ctiivrrsity of .AFanflu'stcr ; was studying
tlu' cotton spiniiiii'; and inannfactnrinu l)usincss hi the n'iils of Mcs.srs. Kmmotts
and Wallshaw. Ltd., Ohlharu ; ohtaitii-fl a roniinission am 2nd Lieut, in 10th
Manchester Territorials, .March. l'.H4 ; \olunteerecI for forcitin service on the
outbreak of war ; served with the .Mediterranean Expeditionary Force
at the Dardanelles from May to 4 .lune, 1915, on which latter date he was
killed inaction at Achi liaba, (Jallipoli. lie tn. 27 .\ni.'. 19i:t. Doris I^'es, sister

of 'Jnd liient I!. O, L. Asi-roft (Mlird in action the same dny as his brother-in-law),

dan. o! the hit-- Jamr^ M'tiry .\>riof*. of ()!dli;im, Siilicitnr ; s.p.

EMPSON, RICHARD WILLIAM HENRY MACARTNEY, Litut.. Uoyal
Marine L.I.. eldt-r*. of Jolm Kniitson. of KniM-k-na-erec. .Milhnrne Port, Somerset,

M.D., late Surgeon North Sonn-rsit Veoiiianry. hy his wife. Esther Katherine,
•ind dan. of tin- Itev, Charles .Morgan Watlin*,',

I'erttir of l']icerne. Dorset ; h. Milborne I'ort,

!<. .s<imerM t. 2(> .May. \H\H\ ; and was cduc
at Coiirnni'ht House. Wcvmouth. Mariboroush
Collei-e anil Itoyal Naval College, Greenwich.
He passed hitft the Uoyal Marines in June.
MJKJ ; servcii with them durins the siefxe of
Anlwirp. also at Lille and Lierre, and was pro-
inote.l l.irut. 17 Sfjtt. 1914. He sailed for the
Dardanelles. 27 Feb. 1915. and was killed in
action, 1 May. I'.tl5. at (Inba Tepc. He was
mentioned in Sir Ian Hamilton's Desjiatch of
22 Srpt. 191.'), and his eominandini; otficer.

Col. l.uard, wrote :
" The youni; otiicer in

ennniiand, JJeul . I'2mi)son, displa\'ed i_'n-at

i^allantry up to the time when lie was killed";
and in a further rejKirt, stated :

" Lieut.
Kmpson was wounded on 'M) .April, and con-
tinued to activ.-ly direct the defence of the
Irench until he w;is killed on 1 ^fay, while
delixcrin-i lire on tiie i-nemy at close range,
1 beg to recommi-nd him for a postliumous

honour for lu> sirvices on 29 and :!() April." ('apt. Syson also wrote :
" I cannot

rate JJeut. Kmpsnn's defence of his isolated trench too highly. From the
reports of those who survived liim, he nevi-r let there be any doubt as to his
procedure should ammunition give out anci ttir liuridreds who wi-re attacking
them reach this trench. He upheld their conrai,'.' and called f<irtli the finalities
which made them stand up to attack by day and by night, exi^t with little or no
sleep, food or water, and face the fact that their ciiance of relief from outside
was very small." He played for tlie Itoyal Naval College in the Kent Cup Final
in March, 1914. lie was only 18, anil was num.

EMPTAGE, GEORGE WILLIAM, Petty Otncer, 1st Class (R.F.R., P. 2960),
160112. II. M.S. Hogue ; Inst in action in the Nortii Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

ENFIELD, CHARLES JOHN, .A. It. (R.F.R., P. 2781), S.S. 77, H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, ] Nov. 1914.

ENTWISTLE, BENJAMIN, Pte., No. 5791, 2nd Battn. East Lancashire
Regt. ; was in the (-mploy of Proctor Bros., Cotton Manufacturers, Wheatiey
I*ane Mills, Burnley ; enlisted, went to France, and was killed in action at Neuve
Chapclle, April, 1915 ; umn.

EPPS, WILLIAM JOHN, Stoker, Petty Officer, 2nd Class C.G.. {ILF.R.,
Ch. A. 1834), 154131, H.M.S. Crcssy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept.
1914.

SWEET-ESCOTT. MURRAY ROBERTSON. Lieut.. 1st Battn. Kings
Liverpool Ueizt.. yr. a. of the liev. Edward llerlnrt Swert-Escott, of Hartrow
Manor, Taunton, a .Master of Dulwicli Collrgi-, S.E.. by his wife, Anna Frances,

dan. of Henrv RoheVtson, of Over Stowey
;

h. Over Stowi-y. Bridgewater 14 Dec. 1887;
educ. Dulwich Collcgi-. and Marlborough;
gaz< tted 2nd Jjieut. 3rd Battn. King's Liverpool
U'-jf. (Special Reserve), in Dec. 1909, and.
aftrr a year's training with the Irish Fusiliers,

was promoted Lieut. 24 Feb. 1911. Three
years later he was seconded for siTvice as A.D.C.
to Sir E. B. Sweet-Escott. K.C.M.G., the
Gov<rnnr.)f the Li-.ward Islands, and in the same
\rar followr.l liiin in the same position to Fiji

lb' nturned in the autumn of 19l:i, and on the
outbnak of war at once volunteered for foreign
sir\ iec. being transferred to the 1st Battn.
5 Aug. 1914. He went witli his battn. to the
Kroiit. and was kilhd in action on the Aisne,
elosi- to Jlissy and near the town of Brayne,
2n Sept. 1914, and was buried where he fell

;

tinm. His commanding officer wrote: "Your
son was killed whili- leading his platoon to repel
a very heavy attack madir on my battn. by six
Grrnian battns. ; and it was in great part due

to the gallant behaviour of his company that we were eventually able to repel
the attack. I cannot speak too highly of your son's behaviour." and, although
he had been with us so short a time, he had endeared himself to both officers and
men."

ETHERTON. CHARLES EDWARD, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 5096), 199736, H.M.S.
Good Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chill, 1 Nov. 1914.

ETHERTON. HENRY JOHN. Private,
n..M.L.L. PO./16052. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in
action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov.
1914.

EVANS, ALEXANDER EASSON, C.E.,
Lieut., No. 2 Field Coy. Canadian R.E.,
K. of the Ki.'v. .Maurice John Evans ; h.

Stratford-on-Avon, co. Warwick, 6 Jan. 1872;
educ. Herriott-Watt College, Edinburgh ; went
to Canada, and became a Civil Engineer

;

volunteered for service overseas on the outbreak
of war, and enlist^'d in the :jrd Battn. in Oct.
1914; promoted Corpl. ; left Victoria, British
Columbia, for England, 14 Feb. l^in; trained
at Shorncliffe. where he was drafted into the
7th Battn. ; crossed to France the first week
in .May, and went straight up to the trenches ;

took part in the fighting at Festubert, 23-26
-Alay, where he displayed great gallantry and
was given a commission as Lieut, and posteil

to the Carnulian Royal Engineers in Oct. ; appointed Brigade Wiring Officer,

and was shot by a sniper wldle attending to win; entanglenients on the night
of 5 Jan. 1916. His commamUng officer wrot-e that In; was mourned by all his

brother officers as an efficient otiicer, and an uusi-IHsh comrade. Lieut. Evans
m. at Newcastle-on-Tyne. 1899, Ethel A. B. (f/.). 6th dan. of .1. G. Fenuiek,
of Xeweastle-on-Tvni!. and had two children; .Maurice .lohn, h.:\ Ma\, liioo

and Helen .Margare't, b. 2 Oct. 1902.

Murray R. Sweet-Escott.

EVANS, ARTHUR,

Arthur Evans.

Alexander Easson Evans.

2nd Lieut.. 18th (S.-rvicc) Battn. The Wi-lsh Regt . only
.-urviving k. of .lohn Evans, of Broniarth. North
Road, .\berystwyth, Solicitor. Coroin-r for
North Canliganshire and Deputy Town Clerk
of .\berystwyth, by his wifi-. .lane. <Iau. of
.John Jf)nes (Ivon), of .Vhrrystwvth ; h. .\beryst-
wytli. 26 Feb. 1892; edue. Towyn County
School, and on leaving there was articled to-

.Mr. Bassett. A.R.I.B.A., Alurystwyth. On
conijtleting his articles he etiten-d the- servici;

of Mr. Syilney Moss, F.R.LH.A.. .Manchester.
an<i ga\'e promise of a successful career as an
architect and land surveyor, but after tiie out-
break of war in Aug. 1914, he returned home,
joined the I'ldversltv Colli-g<' of Wales (.Vbcrvst-
wvth) O.T.C. in Oct", and on 19 Feb. 1915, was
gaz<ttid 2nd Lieut. U* the isth Welsh Regt.,
then in training under Col. Homfray at Porth-
eawl, CJIamorgan. On 31 ^larch. 1915, he was
tlirown olf a motor cycle while out riding with
some brother officers near Porthrawl, and died
Ihi* same ilay at King Kdwani VII Hospital
(Bedford House), Cardilf ; unni. He Iwul been

very eager to get to the Front, and his conunanding otheer wrote that he " liad

proved himself to be a very capable officer."

EVANS. EDWARD, Private, Xo. 1682. 2nd Battn. .Monmouthshire Regt. (T.F.).
elder *. of the late Edward Evans, by his wife, Abigail (2, Gibson's Steps, High
Street. Pontypool) ; h. Cardiff, 27 Oct. 1897: edue. National School there;
enlisted early in 1912. and was killed in action in France. ;to Dee. 1914. Capt.
L. P. .-V. Rolls wrote :

" Vour son had been my servant ever since the beginning
of Oct., when we were in Northampton, ami had been with me till he met his

death. I cannot tell you what a good willing lad he was in all that he did for me.
He was killed liki- so many otlier—nobly doing his duty in the trenches."

EVANS. EDWARD FRANK, S.B.A.. M. 4751, H.M.S. Hawkr. s. of Edward
Evans, of -2, Ciishy Cottages, I\rr I/ine, Cowley, co. Middlesex ; lost when that
ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Ovt. 1914.

EVANS, HERBERT CLYDE. B.A., LL.B., Barristir-at-Law. Lieut.-Com-
mander, Nelson Battn Uoyal Naval Division, yst. «. of tlie late .John Thomas
Evans, of Gisborne. New Zealand, shipowner, by his wife, Emma; h. Oamaru,
N.Z., 26 April. 1883; educ. Gisborne (N.Z.) High School ; and was apprenticed

in one of his father's ships, and serv<'d eight years in the mercantile si-rvicc-. He
was first officer in a sidp in the service of the Russians during the Knsso-Japanese
War. and was at tiie fall of Port -Arthur ; he was wrecked near Siberia, where hi!>

evesight was so injured by the frost that In* had to relinquish the sea. He then
eht^-nd St. John's College, Cambridge, taking a second-class li.A. and second-class

LL. B.. and was called to the Bar at the Inner INinple, .Mine, 1 91 4. On the outbreak

of war he was appointed lecturer to officers by the .\dmiralty. and given a com-
mission as Lieut.-Commander in tlie Koyal Naval Division, 1 Oct. 1914. He left

for the Dardanelles on 3 Marcli, and was kitleil in action there, near Achi Baba,
5 June. 1915. Lieut.-Com. Evans was mentioned in Sir Ian Hamilton's Des-

patches [London Gazette. 5 Nov. 1915], for gallant and distinguished service

in the field. He m. at Fairwarp Church, Susse.K, 25 March. 1913, Constance
(Clevedon. Newick, Sussex), dan. of the Rev. George Wchlpton Johnson. Vicar of

Fairwarp, and liad two daus. : Constance Joy Nelson, b. 7 Aug. 1914 ; and Grace

Nina Clyde, h. postliumous. 9 Aug. 1915.

EVANS. JAMES. L.-Corpl., No. 12922, llth (Service) Battn. itoyal Scots, 5tb

8. of William Evan**, of 19. Main Street, Tliornliebank, near (JIasgow, employee
in the Thoridiebank Calico Print Works, by his wife, .Mary. dau. of Robert
Wiiliamson, Fireman; b. Thornliebank. af-^il.. 14 July. 188S ; cduc. Tliornlie-

bank Public School ; worked for some time in the Thornliebank Calico Print

Works, and was later a warehouseman in tlie employ of Cerebos. Ltd., Dry-salters,

Glasgow ; enlisted. 31 Aug. 1914 ; and died in l''ield Lazarette 9, Bauvin. 29 Sept.

1915^ of wounds received in action at Loos ;
ii/un.

EVANS. JAMES. Able Seaman, Ch./167339 R.F.R.P.. 3892, 2nd «. of James
Evans, Coal .Miner, by his wife, Annie Elizabeth ; 6. Ludtiate. Durham, 3 Dec.

1875 -'edue. Sniulerland ;
joined the Navy, 27 May, 1892; Boy, 2nd Class,

H.M.S. Boscawen, 4 Juiu-. 1892-30 June, 1893;
Boy. 1st Class, H.M.S. Boscawen. 1 July-2 Dec.
1893; Ordinary Seaman. H.M. Ships Pembroke,
;t Dee. 1893-8 Jan. 1894. .ami Sabellite, 9 Jan.
1894-30 April. 1896 ; A.B., H..M. ships Sabellite,

1 May, 1896-6 Aug. 1897 ; Pembroke. Aug,
1897-23 Feb. 1898; Wiidtlre. 24 Feb.-2i) July.

.1 1898 ; Pembroke, 21 Julv-9 Aug. 1898; Galatea,
* f ^

I 1(1 Aug. 1898-1(1 April. 1899; Forte, U April,

y ^ —

^

I 1899-14 May, 1902 : Pembroke. 15 May-26 Sept.

p M W^TLA ' 1902; Anson. 27 Sept. 1902-4. and Pembroke,
' —*^ ^fci-rf^ I ~ jiay-il Dec. 1904, when he obtained his

discharge with conduct " Very good." Served
in the Gambia. 1894, and through th'- South
Africa War. 1899-25 Jum-, 1900; land.'d for

the jirotection of Duri^an. 24 Nov. 1899; took
part in the operations «ith Natal Field Force,

_^^ ^ including the Battles of Botha's Pass and
Pav-w ^H Allman's Nek and occup.ation of Utrecht,

Volkorust and Wakestrooni, and was awarded
James Evans. the .\shanti medal with clasp (Gambia, 1894),

21 JIareh. 1896 ; the South African medal with
five clasps (Tugela Heights, Relief of Ladvsmith, Laing's Nek, Transvaal,
Orange Free State). 1 Dec 1902; and thcf (Jood Conduct medal. On leaving

the Navy he entered the P. & O. service, but on mobilisation was called «p,
5 Aug. 1914. and appointed to H.M.S. Cressy. in which he was lost when
she was torpedoed in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914. He m. at St. Inik(t's Church,
Tidal Basin, 6 Jan. 1906, Annie Elizab.-th (113, Jersey Road, Custom House,
London), dau. oi .\le\-ander James George 'I'vler, and had four children : James
George Alexander, b. 3 March, 1909; Annie Elizabeth Lilian, b. 16 Sept. 1910;
Hilda Violet, h. 15 April, 1912 ; and Doris Ivy, ft. 8 Aug. 1914.

EVANS. JAMES WRIGHT, Stoker. 2nd Cla-ss, K. 20456, H.M.S. Good Hope ;

lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.
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EVANS, THOMAS HATFIELD, Li.-ut., Snl liattn. Aii>trun;in Iirip.-rial

Forces, only s. of the \:iU- 'I'lioiniis Kvaii>^. of lluytoii, by his \\iU\ Alicf Stewart

Thomas Hatfield Evans.

.Mr;i(i, r.o\iii'^tiiN. J|.Tt>). (laii. c)f Joliii Siiiyth llattteM, of Inn.-llan,
Ariiylishin- ; h. Jluyton, co. Lancaster. 18 Mav,
\SHl ; cduc-. .Si'dbir-,'!! joiiu'd the LeuT-ster-
shire Imperial Veuinatiry when 18 on the out-
break of the South African War, and served
through tliat canipaitrn. 1HU9-UHI1. receivint; the
t^U(!ea"s medal with four clasps {Kliodesia,
Cape Colony, Transvaal, South Africa). He
went to Australia aljoiit May. 1913, hut
when war was dechired in Aufi 1914, he volun-
te.reii and joined the Commonwealth Expedi-
tionary Force, and was trivi-n u commission as
Lieut. 1 Jan. 1915. He was killed at Gaba Tepe
durinu; the landinji at tlie Dardanelles, 26 April,
1915 : unm. He was mentioned in Sir Ian
Hamilton's Despatch

| London (Jazette.
r> Aui:. 19151 for gallant and disMii'^'uished
conduct in the firld. His commanding oificer.

Col. Owrn, C.M.t;., wrote :
" On laiidini: at

Anzac Cove he showed threat energy, courat;.-

and ability in the handling of his machine i.'un

section, and notwithstanding the ditlicult

country an»l absence of day transport, he liad

his gun in action at an early hour in the front line of deff-ncc, where he remained
till he fell. It devolved on him to stop the firing of a machine gun of another
battn. which was firing too close to our troops, and the ground was swept by a
heavy rifie and machine gun fire. However, he safely returni'd, to my great

relief. Later, whilst I was temporarily at another part of the firing line, the

same gun again became dangerous, and a message rfacheil your son to that effect

from Afajor Brown, of my hattn. Lieut. Evans again went over, and when
returning stopped to succour a wounded man who had hem left in the open.
Having bound up the man's wound, he tried to carry him back to safi'ty, but
was hit rep.atedly. Though badly wounded he still tried to save his man, to

the admiration of all tliosi' wlio saw his gallant conduct. An attempt was made
by my men to rescue them, but your son was riddled with bullets and died a
hero, I may mention that I recommended your son for the V.C. on account
of his distinguishid valour in tlu- field, and his nanu- is one of tliree in my battn.

who were specially nientimird in Sir Ian Hamilton's Despatches"; and one of

his men (Privati- F. (1. Hallett) ;
" Vour son was a man to be proud of, for he

carried four wounded men to the stretcher-bearer station under heavy fire."

He also wrote :
" We hati to cross a deep gully which was infested with Turkish

snipers. It seemed as if some of us would be killed, but w<- readied our destina-

tion without a siagh' casualty, entirely owing to the cool and skilful way in

which Lieut. Evans handled us. He was a fine example to us all." Capt.
Wliite also wrote ;

"' From all accounts by men near him he died a hero's death.

As a machine gvmiier himself he must have realised it was certain death that
awaiti-d liim when he rushed to rescue a wounded comra<ie from a zom- of bullets

from one of the enemy's machine guns." Lieut. Evans was a keen sportsman
and athlete, and rxeeptionally powerful swimmer an<l a first-class shot.

'etty Officer. 109251, H.M.S. GoodEVANS, WILLIAM ALFRED,
lo^t in action ofi Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914

Hope ;

William Herbert Evans.

EVANS, WILLIAM HERBERT, Major,
11th (Service) liattn. Tlie Itoyal Scots. «. of
James S. Evans, of Montreal, Canada ; h.

Montreal, 27 Feb, 1872; cduc. there; was
for some time a member of the Victoria Kifies.
Jlontroal ; afterwards served in the Xorth-
West ^lounted Police for two years ; on returning
to .Montreal joineil the 5th Battn. Koyal Scots
of Canada, and subsetiuently took command
of the Prince of Wales' Fusiliers of Montreal.
He served through the South African War,
and on the outbreak of the European War. came
over to Englaml an<i was given a commission
in the nth (S.-ivice) Battn. of the lloval Scots,
22 Oct. 1914. He went to France, and was
killed wliih- in billets, 14 Aug. 1915. He m. at
.Montreal. 19 Dec. 1894. .May L. (791. Univci-sity
Street. Montreal, Canada), dau. of (— ) Romeri',
and had three children : William, b. 25 Dec.
1902; Enid, /). 17 .Sept. 1895; and Doris, b.

17 Feb. 1898.

EVANS, WILLIAM JAMES, A.B., 2216;9, H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost when
that ship was sunk by a mine, about 2n miles oft' the East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

EVASON, WILLIAM DODD, A.B. (K.F.R,, Ch. B. 1131), 162903, H,M.S.
Cressy ; lost in action in the Xoith Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

EVATT, GEORGE RALEIGH KERR, Capt.. 1st Baltn. {.^7th Foot) Middlesex
Kegt., only s. ot Surgeon-den-ral (Jeorge Joseph Hamilton Evatt. of Wavsidc.
Caniberlev." eo. Surr- y. latr of the Army Medical Stall, and Hon. Colonel of the

H'une Counties Divi-^ion Territorial It.A.M.C,
M,D.. C.l'.. by his wifi-. Sopliie .Mary Frances,
dau. of William Walter Ualeigh Kerr, Treasurer
of Mauritius, ami grantldau of .Major-Oen.
Lord Uobert Kerr I4th .s. of WilMam John. 5th
.Maniuis of Lotliian. K.T.]; h. Itoyal Military
Acatleuiv. at Woolwich (where Surgeon-Oen.
Evatt held the post of Me.lical Olficer in Charge),
W Sept. 1883 : educ. Cheltenham Colh-ge. and
afterwards prepared by private tutor for
Cniversity .Matriculation. He entered the
^Middlesex llegt. as a University candidate
12 March. 19(i4. having passed "through the
necessary studies at St. John's College. Cam-
bridge, where his tutor was Sir Donald Mac-
.\lister. now principal of tJlasgow Vniversity

;

was promoted Lieut. 9 Mav. 1900. and Capt.
Sept. 1914. H<- served" with the \A est
African Frontier Fore.- from April. 1009. to
Dee. 1914. when In- eanie home and rejoined his
regiment. He was killed while in tin- trenches
only 400 yards froni the Herman lines, mar

La Boutillerie, about Z\ miles south of Arnientieres. by a bullet in the temple,
tired by a German sharp-shooter, 13 Nov. 1914, and was buried in the grounds
of a private ch:Ueau near the trenches; unm. At the time of his death lu- w;is
in command of A Coy. of the same battn. (57th Foot) in which his great grand-
father. Capt. John Hamilton Evatt. served at the battle of Albuera, in Spain.
1811. and who was severely wounded in tliat desperate fight. In the 301 years
that have elapsed since the Evatt family passed over to Ireland in 1613 not less

George R. Kerr Evatt.

than 21 members of the family have served in the British army. While w-veral
Were wouniled. only two, however, were actually killed in action on the field of
battle, viz., Capt. George li. K. Evatt, the subject of this notice, and Capt. Henr>*
Evatt. of the 16th Lanc<Ts, who served in the revolutionary war in .America
(1775-7). an<l was eventually shot dea<l on the gate of Lord Moira'r. Housr in the
battle of [Jallinahineli in 1798 by the Presbyterian lebels while serving with the
.Monaghan mihtia

EVERALL. EDW.\RD HENRY, A.B.. 233891, H.iLS. Aboukir ; lost in action
in tlie Xorth S'-a, 22 .Sept. 1914.

EWELL, LESLIE. E.R.A, 1st Class, 269768, H.M.S. Hoguo ; lost in action in

tlie North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

EWEN, ERNEST CECIL, Ordinary Seaman, S.S. 4050, H.M.S. Aljoukir

;

hi-t in action in tlie \orth Sea, 22 S<-pt. 1914.

EVERS, WILLIAM JAMES, leading Seaman (R.F.R. B. 4768), 195096,
H.M.S. Good Hopi' ; lo-t in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov, 1914.

EYKYN, GILBERT D.WIDSON PITT, Capt.. Uoyal Scots (Ixithian Rcgt.),

attaelied 4tl

only s. of t

GUbert D. Pitt Eyk>*n.

Alexandra. Princess of Wales's Own Yorkshire Kegt.,

I'itt Eykyn. sometimes Vicar of Magor-cum-K.-dwick, co.

.Monmouth, and at the time of his di-ath Chaplain
of Parel, Bombay. India, by his wife. Charlott»j
Elizabeth (82, I'rincc of Wales Mansions,
Battersea Park, S.W,), dau. of James Davidson,
Bengal Civil Service; b. France ].,ynch Parson-
age, CO. GIo8., 22 Aug. 1881 ; educ. flaileybury
College and Clayesmoro School. He reci-ived

his first commission in the 3rd }Uttn. Jxiyal
North Lancashire Regt., 1899. was gazetted 2nd
Lieut.. 4th Battn. Manchester Regt., 4 -Mav,
1901 ; was promoted Lieut.. 24 Dec. 1901

;

transferrer! to Indian .\rmy. 12 Feb. 1904 :

join.-d the Royal Scots 4 Feb. 1905 ; was
appointed Adjvi'tant to the 4th Yorkshires (T.F.I.
13 Feb. 1913. and promoted Capt. Ko.al .Scot^i,

26 June f()!lowing. He served for U years
in India, and in the South .African Campaign.
taking part in the operations in the Orange River
Colony and in the Transvaal, for which latter
si-rvices he received the Queen's medal with three
clasps (Cape Colony, Wittenbergen and Trans-
vaal). Capt. Eykyn fell in the first engagement

of the 4th Vorks at the Second Battle of Vpres, after only a few days at the
Front, whili- gallantly leading his regt. into action at the storming of St. Julien,

24 April. 1915. and was buried in a wood to the left of the reserve trenches. Col.

Maurice Bell wrote to his wife: " Remember this, he trained the hattn. and the
General (Plumer) has personally thanked us for our behaviour at a critical

moment. His is the credit" ;*and Corpl. Wearmouth :
" Jt is only natural

we looked up to our Adjutant, as he was responsible for all our training whilst

at homi'. and naturally he having been through the African Campaign we
followed him. The Adjutant never drew ids revolver, all he thought about was
the regt.'s first conduct under Are. and I am glad to say that we are mentione<I
in the (Jeneral's despatches, and it was all due to our Adjutant, The loss is being
aveng<*d, as every shot flrcd by our lad-, they say as they pull the trigger ' There *s

one for the Adjutant," " The following is an extract from the " Yorkshire
Evening Post." 29 April. 1915 :

" Capt. Eykyn was an ardent worker on Iwhalf

of the military forces long before the war broke out. and he address)'d public
meetings on the advantages of joining the service. He was also an amat^-ur
actor of con-^idcrabtc talent, and took part in playlets civen on beludf of the

National Service League." The "Green Howards" Gazette for May.
1915. said :

" Tiic splendid work that lie did as Adjutant has borne fruit in the
gallantry displayed by the battn. in action, and the death of this fine young
otticer is deplored by all." Cajd. Kykyn had pa.sscdexaniinations in Hindustani
and Russian, also a.s an Instructor of Gymnasia, and had obtained a 1> in .Muske-

try. He »i. at Bombay Cathciiral. 'ZS Nov. 1902. Constance (The l'ottag«\ Xorth-
alierton, co. Yorks). elder dau. uf the late Arthur Norton, of Guildford, and had
one son : Duncan Arthur Davidson, h. 11 Aug. 1906.

EYRE, JOHN. 2nd Yeoman of Signals (K.F.R., B. 425), 174710. H.M.S. Hoguc ;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

EYRE, WILLIAM, Capt.. I2th Battn. Welsh Regt.. attd. 1st Battn. Lancashire
Fusiliers, onlv s. of William Eyre, of 21. Babworth Road. Retford. ntire«l Miller,

by his wife, .Slarv. dau. of thtlate John Pagdin. of .Morton. Gainsborough, Mer-
chant ; /'. Cre^well, eo. Oerby. 25 .March, 1879;
educ. King Edward VI Gmmmar School, Ret-
ford, and Sheffield University, \lv tm>k the
H.S<*. di-i:ree at Ixindtm rni\"ersity with
honours in chemistry, and returm-ci to Retford
Grammar School as Science Master, when* he
«as for several years, and. after a short period
in a similar capacitv at Cranbr<Mik ."School.

joineil in 1907 the staff of Christ's Hospital.
Horsham, as Science Master and Hous4- .Mast^-r

of Thornton B., where he remainetl until the
outbreak of the war. An In .Memoriani notice in

• Tlie Blue " said :
" As an officer in the O.T.C

as presi<lent of the Natural Histon.' Society, in

the housi- and in the playing fields, he workc<l
hard for the good of Christ's Hospital. His
whole-hcarti-d intenst in all that wouKI make
for the gmid of the boys or of his colleagm's

am! his atfectioa for the " lails ' of this House,
are known to us all. He was a most valuable
member of our cominunitv." He was appointed
2nd Lieut, in the Christ's Hospital O.T.C.

(T.F.). 17 Julv. 1908. and volunteered on the outbn'ak of war. anil was gazetted
Capt in the 8th (Service) Mattn. of the Welch Regt, 14 l»eo. 1914. He was
afterwards transferred to the 12th Battn.. and subsequently attaclHil to the

1st Lancashin- Fusiliers, with which he went to the Hardanelles. 17 July. 1915.

He was wounded near Gully Beach, Gallipoli. (3 Aug. 1915, and died hi the I9th
General Hospital at Alexandria on the 19th. beins buried in the English cemefer>'

tln-re; num. Col, Ommanney. 12th Battn, Wt-Ich Regt,. wrote: " Huring the
five months he was with us he not only did his work Will. but made hinisclf

respected anil beloved by all ranks, 1 feel I have lost in him a r^al friend, and
I know that this feeling is shared by very many of his brother officers."

FADE, H.\ROLD, A.R., 219145. H.M.S. Libi^rtv ; killed in action in the Holigo-

laud Right. 28 Aug. 1914,

FAGG. ALBERT, Chief Stoker (R.F.R.. Ch. A. 1846), 154116, H.M.S. Cn-ssy ;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

William Eyre.
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John Fair(iouy;h.

Ernest William Fairs.

FAIR, ROY NICHOLS, L.-Corpl., Xo. 0914. 1st linttn. fanadian Expiilitiimary
Forcf. (t. <»f till- 1U'\. llui,'li .lanjfs Fair, of .Vrkona, Ontario, .Methodist .Minister,

hy his wife, Kli/a. ilaii. <if Henry Nichols ; //. I.ondesborou^ili, Ontario. 17 -May,
181)4; eiliic. Kxet4'raiiii Watford ilinh Schools and .VIbert College. Helleville; was a
llookkceper: volunteered on the outbreak of war and joinetl the Canadian Expcdi-
tioiiar\' Force in .\n,:. liH 4 ; came over with the First Contingent. Oct. 1914; went
to France. Feb. lOl.'i. and was killed in action at (;i\enchy, 15 June. IIH j ; itnm.

FAIRCHILD. EDWARD JAMES, Stoker, 1st Class, K. 5B7a (Ports.), H..M.S.
Cressy ; lost in action in the .North Sea. 22 Sept, I'.lU.

FAIRCLOUGH, JOHN, .\.B. (li.F.li., Ch.
Ji. 111324). 2();i9y.'., :ird s. of the late Thomas
Falrcloujjh. of .Morsley Hill, Liverpool, by his
wife. Sarah (20, Bearton Uoad, Hilchen, co.
IbTts), dan. of William Jlawiinson

; b. llolni-
lleld, .vijjburth, Liverpool, 19 Jau. 1884; educ.
ISeachwood. co. llert.s

;
joined the Saw at

the a!;e of 18 in 1899. and served his full time,
passina into the Ii..\.li. 19 .Tan. 1914. On the
lult break of war he joined H.-M.S. Cressy, and
was lost when that ship was torpedoed in the
.Nortli Sea, 22 .Sept. 1914 ; iiiim.

FAIRES, WILLIAM, .\.li. (R.F.R., B.
3911). 194391, il..M.S. Good Hope; lost in
action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1
Nov. J914.

FAIRS, ERNEST WILLIAM, Private, No.
9.^.-j1. .'ilh liattn. (Uindon liille Brigade) The
l.iMiiliui lieet. (T.F.), eldct «. of William Fairs,
of :{2. lieaconsfleld Uoad. Croydon. Surrey,
.loiner, by his wife. Ellen Sarah, tiau.of Skilling-
ton .Medwfll

; h. Banstead. co. Surrey, 15 Dec.
1895; educ. Sydenham Hoad Council Schools,
Croydon, and was I'mployed at .Messrs. Giddy tt

(iiddy, Kejient Stn-et, .Auctioneers * Estate
Ayeuts

;
joined the London Uille Brigade in Aug.

1913; \olunteered for foreign service on the
outbreak of war. in .Aug. 1914 ; went to F'raneo,
5 Nov. 1914. and was killed in action at Ypres,
;t .May, 1915, and buried at Forturn ; ttnm.

FAIRWEATHER, GEORGE, Stoker, 1st
Class, K. 6889. H..M.S. .Aboukir; lost in action
in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

F.MRWEATHER, JOHN, 2nd Engineer,
l;..\.l!.. y~l. ». of William Fairweather, Gas
Engineer to the Corporation of Kilmarnock,
liy his wife, .Marjory, dau. of Peter
^oung. of tilamis, Forfarshire ; d. Kilmarnock,
25 Jan. 1887 ; educ. Kilmarnock Academy

;

.servetl his apprenticeship with Slessrs. Andrew,
Barclay, Sons ,V' Co.. Ltd., taking his second
ciTtiflcate as a marine engineer, and gaining
considerable experience not only in shipbuilding
yards on the Clyde, but in tlie service of the
British India Co. and the lied Star Line

;

he was afterwards engaged in transport .service
between Canada ami Liverpool, and after the
outbreak of war joine<l the Royal Naval Reserve
at the ind of Oct. 1914. He "was posted to the
clan .Mac.N'aughtuii which left Birkenhead just

|n>- . ^W afti'r Christmas. 1914, on her first patrol. The
JT ^^ ^^k last signal nulde by her was at an early hour
W^^^^^^ A. ^^ on the morning of 3 Feb. following, and it is

supposed, according to the .Admiralty report,
that sb.' was lost rluring tin' bad weather which
prevaili-d at (hat time. F^airweather was tnim.

KEAY-FALCONER, WILLIAM, Jun., Lieut.,
7th r.altii. I'riiiees^. Louise's Argyll and Suther-
land lliiililanders (CF.), tmly s. of William
Keay-Falcouir. Clerk of Lieutenancy and Sheriff-
Clerk and Ccumty Clerk of Kinross-shire, by
his wife. .Margaret .More, dau. of Janu'S Thomson
.Morrison, of Coatbridge ; b. Kinross, 29 Nov.
1894 ; eilnc. Edinburgh Academy (1907-13),
where for the last two years hr served in the
O.T.C.. and at the Institut Polvglotte, Namur;
afterwards being employed in his father's ofHce.
He was gazetted 2n<l Lieut. Argyll and Suther-
land Highlanders, 20 Sept. 1913, and was pro-
moted Li.ut. 7 Sept. 1914. On the outbreak
of war he immediately volunteered for service
abroatl, went to France with his recrt. in Dec.
following, and was killed while leading his men
in a chargi- against the enemy, at Ypres. 25 .April,
1915; mtm. The Briga<ie of which his battn.
was a vmit had b<cn called from a rest camp to
help the Canadians whose Hank was exposed
through the troops acting with them having
fall.-n back owing to gas. Col. Craig wrote :

• Whih- I was with the battn. in France I had
many convirsations with him oit the subject of
his work and have- frequently remarked to Capt.
Murdoch, and others who interested themselves

in him, upon his coolness. He knew his work well, and was devoted to it He
didn't know what, fear was, and he seemed fully to realise the responsibility of his
men's comfort that rested upon him .-us a platoon commander, and the men were
devoted to him. . . 1 will never forget your son's interest in his work, and his
valuable servieis from the time of mobilisation in .Aug last till I left the battn.
on 11 Slarch." Col. Carden who succeeded Col. Craig, wrote- " Durin" the
short timi' I havi- been in command of the liattn. I had formed the highest opinion
of your son's military capabilities. He died bravelv leading his men and is
mourned by all his brother otBcers"; and Capt. Murdoch: " Kcay fell like a
hero in front of his men." Lieut. Keay-Falconer was a keen golfer, and a member
of Edinburgh .Academical Golf Club. He was also a prominent and enthusiastic
member of Kinross Club, and held both the gold and silver medals for 1914.
He spoke French fluently, and was consei|uently of much use to his comrades
when abroad. Memorial brasses were erectid to his memory in the Church of
Stw John the Evangelist, Princes Street. Edinburgh, and in' St. Paul's Church,
Kinross. The tablet in the former church was placed there by the children of the
church to perpetuate Lieut. Keay-Falconer s memory, as he was AVarden of their

John Fairweather.

W. Keay-Falconer, Jun.

Henry C. M. Farmer.

most excellent, chei-ry fello'

special services during tin' gnater part of his school days in Edinburgh, The last
five words of the inscription on the brass sum up his character as the subscribers
to the memorial knew it :

" Gallant and true and tender." 1'hc brass in St. Paul's
Church, Kinross, was iledieated by the Bishop of St. .Andrews on 1 Feb. 1916.

FARDELL, HUBERT GEORGE HENRY, Lieut., 3rd, att. 2ml, Battn. East
Surrey Rc'gt.. only child of Hubert .Askew Fardell, of 16, Brechin Place. S.W.,
lati^ Capt. 4th East Surrey Regt., by his wife, Henrietta Alice, dau. of Heriry Woods,
of Warnford Park. Hants ; h. l.,ondon, 7 July. 1895 ; I'due. Eton (R. S. d',' Havil-
laiid's House), where he was Sergt. in charge of G Coy. in the 0.1'. C. ; left there on
the outbreak of War to join the Inns of Court O.T.C., and was given a C(unmission
as 2nd Lieut, in the 3rd East Surrey Regt., 15 .Aug. 1914, and promoted Lieut.,
9 March, 1915; went to the Front, 23 Feb. 1915, and was killid in action at
Zonnebeke during the 2nd Battle of Ypres, 23 .April. 1915. He was killed in-
stjintaneously, about 2.:to in the afternoon, whilst passing through a communica-
tion trench to see how one of his brother offlcers was faring as the shelling had
been heavy. His servant wrote ;

" Hi- was a very brave man, one of the bravest
I've seen out of my seven months in the trencln-s." He was buried in the grave-
yard by the ruined church just behind the firing lines. His CO., Col. Shipley,
wrote ;

" Your son showed such gre.-it promise of l>eing a very capable otticrc ati<l

leader of men." He had been intende.l for tin; Diplomatic "^iervice. his strong
intellect and ([uickness in ae(|Uiring foreign languages, clearly marking him out for
such a career. "The Eton College Chronicle" of 20 .May, 1915, said :

" .Mr. Faniell
did well at Eton, both in schor)l and on the river. He was in the boats, rowing
in the Victory in 1914. He won Junior Sculling in 1913, and did well in School
Sculling the following year. .As a coach be had a wtniderful power of g.'tting the
utmost out of a crew, and was an admirable captain of a football t -am. In fact,
as a eo;ieli and as a lea<ler he f(}un<i the work that suited him. Had lie lived he
would utelniil.tedh' have been a very valuable otlleer and a first-rate leader."

FARMER, HORACE, Colour-Sergt,. R..M.L.I. , n271A.. (R.F.R., Ch. A. 640),
H..M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in tin- North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

FARMER, HENRY CHARLES MACLEAN, ind Lieut., 6th. attd. 4th, Battn.
Kiie_''s lioyal R i lie Corps, yr. «. of the Jtev. James
KdniiMid (iamul Farmer, Rector of Waddi-sdon
with Ipper Winchendon. .Aylesbury, Bucks, by
bis wile. .Margaret, dau. of Captain Ch.vrles
BampHeld Yule, R.N.; b. Arundel Vicarage,
CO. Sussex, 8 Aug. 1892; educ. Sumnnrllelds,
near Oxford ; Eton (.Mr. Ramsay's House),
ami Trinity College, Cambridge; volunteered
on the outbreak of war. and applied for a
commissifui, and while waiting for it enlisted
in the 3ld Dragoon Guards, 3 Sept. 1914

;

gazetted 2nil Lieut. 6th King's K.R.C.. 22
Sept. f()Ilowing; went to the Front in .March,
1915, to Join the 4th Battn of his regt., and was
killed in action near Ypres, 10 .May, 1915.
He was buried at the East Boundary of Bt-Ue-
waarde Wood ; unm. Col. Brownlow". K.It.R.C.
WToti' :

" He worked hard down here (Sheeruess)
. and was very keen to get to the Front" : and Cajit.

Field :
" He was in my company the whole

time he was at Sheerness. and King's Ferry; a
. and a very conscientious, good, young officer."

FARNDON, WILLIAM, ]!ov. 1st Class, J. 26735, H..ALS. Hawkc ; lost when
that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

FARNSWORTH, JOHN, Private, Xo. .562. 4th Battn. Australian Imprrial
Force, 4tb .«. of ll> nry Farnsworth, of the Buck Hotel, High Street. Clay Cross,
Wine and Spn it .Merchant, by his wifi-, .Margaret, dau. of Jo.seph Cutts, Builcler ,V:

Contr.actor; b. High Street, Clav Cross, co.
Derby, 3 Sept. 1880; educ. Board School, Clay
Cross, and Collcgiati- School, Kettering; enii-

>a«^^ U'rat.d to X.S.W.. Australia, 25 Sept. 190:5. and
M^^^^^ worked f(H- a year and a half in the copper mini's
m^ ]k at Cediar. He then took a position on the G.AV.V ^^ J l;y. under his uncle. Mr. H. F'arnsworth. In-

KI ^f Wb spictor of Pirmanent Way, which he held until
W\ -M -W war was declared in .Aug. 1911. He immediately^^^^H procei'<le'd to Sydney, and joined the> .Australiann^^V Impe-rial Force, and was kilh'd in action at^^2V Gaba Te-pe-, 2 .Alay, 1915, while- repelling an
^^^^^K at tae-k by the Turks e>n th<> Australian tre-nehe-s

^_|^BH^^^ft Sergt.-.Majeir wrote-

^^^^B^^^^^^^^ ele-scription the I dare-

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ our Coy. re-

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ tlie> our M.ajor got^^^^^^^^^^^H Well, feir the next two da.vs. the Turks^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
we-re- pe-rsiste-nt in the-ir attacks, and it was as
much as we could do to beat them back. On

John Farnsworth. tie- afternoon of 2 .Afay. they made a very de-
termine-d attack which laste-d about two hours.

AVe manneel the parape-t and fire-el intei tln-m as fast as w-e- coiilel loael. anel after we
hael beate-n tlie-m back turne-d anel found many of our own laels in the bottom of
the- tre-m-h. anel among them. John, shot through the head—not a moments'
pain, thank Geni. We- took the-m out to the bae-k of the tre-nehe-s and burie-d them
anel put up a large- weieieie-n i-re)ss ovt-r them. I can safely say there is not a man
in the- li.-itfn. wjiee is meire- re erette-el than John."

FARQUHAR.SON, LEWIS SHAW, Capt.. 1st Battn. Royal Scots, only «. of
tile lie V. \li A.eTiele r Fa re| 111 lar-ou. of Spital, Abi-rdeenshire, and 41, Camde-n .Square.

I,., II, lore. X W l.v hi- wife-. .Marv Walke-r. dau. of Lewis Shaw, of Chesterfli-ld -

b. Cheste-rfle-ld. CO. Derby. 23 April. 1884 ; e-duc.
Ceittesmore-. Charti-rhouse, anel Sandhurst

;

gazitte-il 2nil Lieut.. 10 Oct. 1903. .ami promote-il
Lieut. 5 April. 1906, and Capt. 31 Amr. 1914;
served in India successively as Station Staff
otiice-r at Kaniiite-e, and as .A.D.C. to General
Ke-ii. anel was .Aeljutant of the- 1st fiattn. from
28 Aug. 191 1 to 2S Aug. 1914. He also had the
honour, with Col. i). G. Weniyss, of being
selecte-d tei represe-nt the regt. as extra A.D.C.
to the King in Calcutta, during the Durbar
tour. On the outbreak of war Capt. Farqu-
harsoii was in India, and he w-ent to the- Front
with his Battn. early in 1915. He saw much
fighting. Went through the- varying phases of
the- long anel se-vcrely contested SL-eond Battle
of Ypres. and had dilferent narrow e.scapes. On
11 .May, 1915. when the- British line had been
bre»ke-n and a tre-nch captured, on his own
initiative Capt. Farquharson leel forw.ard his
company, from the n-serve line, drove back the

enemy, and regained and held the lost ground. For his promptness and gallantry

Lewis Shaw Farquharson.
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on this occasion he received the special thanks of his CO., and Gen. Allcnby sent

his coiii-'ratillations tor what he described as " a spliiKlid and successful counter

attack." Early the follo«1ng luorniu!! (12 .May) wliile supirintending fnsh
prot^'Ctions forthe shatt^*red trench, he was shot through tlie head and killed

instantly. He was suhsrqut-ntly mentioned in 1*'..M. Sir John (now Lord) French's

Despatch [London Gazi-tte, 1 Jan. lltlOJ for gallant and ilistinguished sersiee in

the fit-Id. Ilr was buri-d in Valnit-rtiiighL- CeniettTy. nrar Vprvs. Col. Callandfr

wrot*' that the whole rejrt. niourntd his loss and tlial ("apt. Farcudiarsou was
in evi*ry si-nsc, one of the "best of the young" r ollie-rs in tie- .\rmy and the most
sterling good fellow hi- had ever known, (ien. Sir Jolm Keir also wrote saying that
" Ills futun- us a soldier had been assured, and that his name would be honoured
for ail tiiij.." At seliooi and college he took many prizes and represented each
of tleni at both erieket and football. Jle played cricket twice for All India.

FARR, JOHN, .Seaman. R.N.E., 3.)25C, H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in

the Xorth .Sea. 22 S<'pt. 1914.

FARRAR, SIR GEORGE HERBERT, 1st Bart, D.S.O., Col. and Assistant
Q.M.-General. Central Force. Union Defence Forces, late Hon. Col. South African
Light Horse, g. of the late Charles Farrar, of Chatteris, co. Cambridge, M.i)., by
his wife, Helen (The Crescent Lodge, Bedford), sister of Sir Frederick Howard, and

dau. of John Howard ; b, Chatteris, 17 June,
1859 ; educ. Bedford ilodern School, and on
leaving there entered the engineering business
of his uncle Sir Frederick Howard, going in
1879 to South Africa to the Port Elizabeth and
East London Branches. Eight years later

he and his brothers established them.selves at
Johannesburg, where in a few years he became
one of the leading men in tlic mining industry
of the Witwatersrand. His chief enterprise
was the formation of the East Hand Proprietary
ifincs, of which he was chairman from its

inception to the day of Ids death. He was for

some time a Member of the Legislative Assembly
of the Transvaal and Leader of the Opposition.
For Ills share in the Jameson llaid he was tried
for treason and sentenced to death, but the
sentence was remitted on payment of a fine of
£25.000. When the South African War broke

Sir George H. Farrar. out he raised two regts. of South African Horse,
and was appointed .Major. Kaffrarian ilifles, 1 Dec. 1900, and served in this

campaign as .Major on the Staff of the Colonial Di\1sion, 1899-1900. He took part
In tile operations in the Orange Free State, including the defence of Wepener

;

operations in the Transvaal, WTst of Pretoria, Aug. to Sept. 1900 ; operations in

Orange River Colony 1900. including actions at W'ittebergen (1-29 July), and in

Cape Colony, south "of the Orange Itiver. His services were mentioned in Des-
patches [London (iazette, 16 April, 1901], and he was awarded the Queen's medal
with four clasps and the D.S.O. (1900). .\fter the conclusion of peace in 1902 he
took an active part in the work of re-organisation, and when Responsible Govern-
ment was granted to the 'Transvaal, he was unanimously elected leader of the
Progressive Parlv in the House of .Assembly, in opposition to the .Ministry of
(rt-ncral Botha. In 1903 was elected President of the Witwatersrand Chamber of
Mines, and took a leading part in the negotiations which led up to formation of

the Union of .South Africa. He had been knighted in 1902, and on 2 Feb. 1911
was created a Baronet for his services on this occasion. He was JI.P. for George-
town in tlie first Parliament of the Union of South .Africa, 1910-11, but in

Dec. 1911 business demands in connection with the East Rand Co. compelled
him to retire from political work in order to devote his whole energies to the
re-organisation of that enterprise. Wlien the European War broke out be was in
Englanil on a visit and was about to join General Sir Hubert Hamilton's Staff

with the Army in Belgium, but the day before he was to have left he was ordered
by the authorities to South Africa. On arrival he was appointed to General
McKenzie's Force with the rank of Col., and was despatched to Germ.an South-
west .Africa as .Assistant Q.M.-(General. Proceeding to Luderitz Bay in advance
of the main force he was engaged in the organisation of the ba.se camp, and sub-
setiuently had charge of the restoration of the railway and of jiroviding the water
supply to the torce. an operation of primary importance in that country. On 19
Sfay. 1915. he was returning from a tour of insin-ction when the motor trolley in
which he was travelling collided with a construction train at Kuibis. near Gidson,
Carman Sonth-West .Africa, and Sir George succumbed to his injuries early ne.\t

morning. Sir George Farrar w.as one of the best-known men in South Africa, to
whose advancement he had, by legislative work, by attention to mining progres.s,

and to [irartiea! sympathv with agriculture, powerfully contributed." He m.

I
; at Johannesburg, 3 June, 1893, Ella Mabel

(Chieheley Hall. Newport Pagnell. Bucks

;

Bedford Farm, near Johannesburg, Transvaal),
dau. of the late Charles William Waylen. I 5t.S.,

and had sixdaus. : Helen .Mab<>l. 6. i Oct. 1894 ;

Munel Frances, ft. ti .April, 1896: Gwendoline,
ft. 14 Jnlv. 1897 ; Georgina .Marjorie, ft. 17 -Aug.
1901 : Kathleen Elizabith. ft. 9 .Mav, 1907 ; and

.^ Ella .Marguerite, ft. 28 April. 1911.^ FARRAR, JOHN, Private, Xo. 7725, 4th
^
**

. Battn. Durhata Light Infantry, only s. of

^L'^^ti^-' i William Farrar, of Southwick-on-Wear.' bv his

^^^^iS ^^_ "' '' Treaser. dau. of JIatthew Crawford, of
^Mj^^^^^^^^B^ Sunderland : ft. Southwiek. co. Durham.^^^^^^^Rr 12 Aug. 1890 : educ. .St Benett's B.C. School.
^^^^^^^^^QJBb *' Monkwearmouth enlisted 1907 in the

^^^^^^^^^^^^ Special Reserve of the Durhams and was dis-
^^^^^^^^M'R"»- charged in 1913, when he re-joined for another

term and was called up on mobilisation, a .Aug.
1914. went to France with the first E.vpedi-
tionarj- Force, and was killed in France. 5 Dec.
1914, wliile on sentr>- duty ; and was buried
on a farm. Du-Bix ; unm.
F.\RR.\R, LUKE, Private, Ko. 10735, 2nd
Battn. Durham Light Infantrj'. 4th s. of Luke
Farrar, of Southwiek - on - Wear, Shipyard
LabounT. by his wife. Elizabeth, dau. of George
Clark, of Southwiek : 6. Southwiek, co. Durham,
25 July, 1884 ; was emploved in Pickersgill's
Vard, Sunderland : enlisted 26 Sept., 1914 i

trained at South .Shields; killed in action
"somewhere-" in France. 6 Feb. 1916. and was
buried in Rotize Cemetery. He m. at Sunder-
land. 22 -May, 1906, Mary Jane (4, Stoney Lane.
s.iutli"ii-k-on-Wear), dau. of James Foster, of
Sunderland, and had four children : Luke,
Burliss, 6. 8 June, 1912 ; James, ft. 13 April,
1915 ; Sarah Elizabeth, 6. 19 Julv, 1905 ; and
Esther Jaue 6. 13 Si-pt. 1908.

John Farrar.

~WI

Francis H. B. Fawley.

Luke Farrar.

FARRER, JOHN EDWARD, Private, No. 7152, 3nd East Lancashire Kegt., ».

of John Edward Farrer ; ft. 28 Jan. 1879 : educ. Brunswick Day School, Burnley

:

was a Weaver; enlisted after the outbreak of war, 18 S'-pt. 1914 ; went to France.

26 Dec. fol'owing, and was killed in action at Xeuve Chap«lle, 14 March, 1915,

He was formerly a comet plaver in the local Volunteers. He m. at Gannow, Burn-
ley, 4 June, 1904, Clara (37, Haslam Street, Bunilev), dan. of Wdliam Sagar, and
had two children : William Edward, ft. 5 Sov. 19U5 ; and Hilda, 6. 4 >Iay, 1914.

FAUGHNAN, FRANCIS, Private. Xo. 2972. 2nd Battn. The Royal Scots, ». of

John Faughnan. of Brisklllb -g. Farmer, by his wife, Ellen, dau. of Patrick

Mc.Avey ; ft. Briskillbeg, Xewtonforbes, co. Longford ; educ. Cloonteagh National

School, New tonforbes ; enlisted after the outbreak of war, and was killed in

action on tlie Western front, 17 Xov. 1915; unm.

FAUGHNAN, PATRICK, Private. ,\o. 2707. 1st Battn. ArgjII and Sutherland

Highlanders, s. of .lohn Faughnan. of Briskillbtg, Farmer, by his w ife. Ellen, dau.

of Patrick McAvev ; ft. Briskillbeg, Newtonforbes. co. I,ongford ; educ. Ooonteagh
National School, .Vewtonforbcs ; enlisted on the outbreak of war, and was killed

in action on the Western front, 10 Oct. 1915 ; unm.

FAULKNER, VICTOR, Private, R.M.L.I., Ch. 16023. H.M.S. Hawke; lost

when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

FAULKS, PHILIP ALBERT, Boy, 1st Class, J. 27543 (Ports.), H.ILS. Hawke,
8. of John Thomas Kaulks. of 4, Cobden Street, Loughboro' ; lost when that ship

was torpetloed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

FAWCETT, ROBERT HEATH, 2nd Lieut., 4th (SiK-cial Reser\e).attaehed 1st.

Battn. Bedfordshire Regt., eldest ». of Henry Heath Fawcett. of Berkhampsted,
and of the War Office, bv his wife, Colina. clan, of John Colin Sharp : ft. Wimble-
don, CO. Surrcv, 5 March, 1893 ; educ. Hillside, Godalming ; Uppingham, and
Emmanuel College, Cambridge (where he was an Exhibitioner, and a member of

the O.T.C.); gazetted 2nd Lieut., 4th Battn. Belfordshire Kegt., 15 Aug. 1914;
went to Flanders 10 .April, 1915, where he was attached to the 1st Batto., and
w.as killed in action near Vpres, 26 .April, 1915; unm. He was buried at

Zillebeke, near 'i'pres.

FAWLEY, FRANCIS HENRY BUCKLEY, Private, No. 1862. Honourable
Artillery Companv, ». of He nry John Buckley
Fawley. of 35, (jileen Elizabeth's Walk, Stoke
Newin'gton. N., Journalist, by his wife, Emily,

dau. of the late James (and Eliza) Smith, of Lord-
ship I^ne, Wooil Green, N., formerly of Sitting-

bourne, Kent ; ft. Harringay, London, 16 Aug.
1 895 ; educ. Finsbury Park College, London,
was on the clerical staff of the .Metropolitan

Electric Tramwavs Company ;
joined the

H.A.C. afu-r till-' outbreak of the war in

the bi-ginning of Sept. 1914, went to France,

23 Jan. 1915, and w-as killed in action near
^pres, 15 May, 1915. He was buried in the

grounds of tlie Chateau of Elzenwalle, near

\'oomiezei-le ; imm. His S^-rgt. wTot<^ :
" He

was killed on the night of the 15th inst. He
lived for s^mie hours after he was struck, and
was quite conscious wht-n I last saw biro. . .

His pluck w-as wonderful ; he knew he was
mortally wounded yet possessed himself like the
gentleman and man he was ; never giving a
sign of any pain—his main concern being for the

safety of his comrades. . . . We alf liked him and shall miss him greatly."

FAY,WALTER EDWARD, Rifleman, No.24n7, 18th Battn.(London Irish Rifles)

Tlie Loudon Kegt (T.F.), s. of the late James Charle Fay (died 13 Nov. 1915), by
his wife,(— )(79. Limerstone Road, King's Road, Chelsea, S.W.); 6. Fulham, S.W.,

, , 24 July, 1914 : educ. St. Mark's College, Chelsea ;

' - '

enlisted after the outbreak of war 2 Sept. 1914,

_^ and died of wounds received in action at the

Battle of Loos, 27 Sept. 1915 ; unm.

FEATHERSTONE, ALFRED CHARLES,
Hiflenian. No. 247'2, l/8th (Leeds Rifles) Battn.
West Yorkshire Regt. (T.F.), eldest e. of Alfred

Charle- Featherstone, of West Normans, Park
.\ venue,Castleford, by his wife. Jane Harriet, dau.
cif Alfred Watson, of East Hardwicks, Yorks ;

I: Castleford. co. York, 30 .April, 1891 ; educ.

King's School, Pontefract ; entered the employ
if the Ij)ndon City and Midland Bank at

Morley. Yorkshire, when 16. and at the outbreak
( the war w-as holding the post of Assistant

1 ashler. He enlisted 21 Sept. 1914; sailed for

Irance. 15 April, 1915, and was killed in action

at Xeuve Chapelle, 12 May. 1915. and was
.,,.„„.. . buried in Rue de Bacquerot, France ; imm. His
Alfred C. Featherstone. ^^j,,,^ „.^m^. . ..

jj^, ,,.^,; „„,. „( u,c most popular

men in tlie company, and we .all feel his loss very keenly."

FEATHERSTONE, CECIL FREDERICK, Lieut , 3rd. attached 2nd, Battn.

East Surrey Regt., eldest s. of Frederick Featherstone, of Jlount Pleasant. Plough

Lane, Parley, member of London Stock Exchange, by his wife. Minnie Elizab<>th,

dau. of Thomas W. Dean ; ft Lewisliam. 13 Feb.
1897 ; educ. Holmwooit. Bexhill-onSea (1906-

1910), when- in 1907 he joined the School Cadet
^^a^^^^ ( orps. which was affiliated with the 2nd Home
^^^^^^^k Counties Roval Engimvrs (T.F.). In 1911 he
^^^^H^^^ went to Dover College, where he won prizes in

^^^^^^^P English. Latin, and other subjects, and joined

^^HiJ^T the O.'f.C. in which he ha<l n»ch-d the rank of

^^^^ , Sergt.. when gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the 3rdW '
(Speeial Riser\.-I Battn. of the East Surreys,

™r • 1^ i),.c. 1914. Joining his regt in Jan. he left

W^ (or France on 20 March. 1915. was attached for

^^^^^ a while to C Cov. 1st Battn. Dorse-tship" Regt,
,^^H^^^ ;ind lat.-r transiem-»l for duty to the 2nd Battn.

^^^^^^J^^^ Kast Surnv Regt., being confirmed in his

^^^^^^^^l rank as 2nd Liiut. 9 April, 1915. He was
^^^^^^^^^^^M killnl in action, bt-ine shot through the heart

^^^^^^^^^^^H wlUle bravelv leading his men in the tt-pulse of

^M^H^^^^^HI German attack on the British trenches near
Vpres. 25 .April. 1913. He was burled in the

Cecil F. Featherstone. Officer's Graveyanl. 11 miles ea-^t of Zonnebeke ;

unm. Sepgt. Buckingham, of the East Surreys,

gave the following graphic account of the incidents fnim 17 to 27 .April : ''Our

headquarters were at Zonneb.'ke, near Ypres. .About 3 p.m. on the 17th an

order was given to pack up and move. There was some hea\->- shelhng at the

Umc, and it took about one hour to get cverrthing on to the transport W e
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were thon given another 150 rounds aninmnition to carr>' und about 4.30 the
order to move was given. We look u road to thi- hft of Vpns. Our company
officer. Capt. FulltT. was sick, so he wa:- not with us, hut J-itut. Kottiiiaii took
char^f. We had only thn*e officers— Licuts. Kottniau. Fiatlirrstonc and Ward

—

aud wi- nachfd our destination, about a niih- from Laniicniark, about 7 p.m. We
Were then un<)<T heavy shell fln*. .\. B and V Comi)atiirs were put into position
ami we wen* to be the supports. We weri- in jKisition alt that nicht. but nothing
happened. As it was getting daylight we retired a hit further back—this was the
18th—but ha<i to stand to nearly all day lis there was hiavy ride fire and shells.

Abimt 5 p.m. we |>iLshed forward, going through the Canadians and some French
infantry who had been pushed back, and we had to retake their trenches, which
we did without much trouble. The Kreiu-h were nia<le secun- and got their
tr»-iu-hes. aud we took the Canadian's aud had onh-r^ to >top in them. We worked
all night repairing the brea.>twork> with .-iandbags. the officers aud ^ergts. relieving
one another for a rest. At dawn on the l9th the enemy started with their trench
mortars, whieli wi-re dropping ju>t in rear of our tr)-nVhes. M"e were expecting
a big .•*helling then, but they nm>t have been laying their guns or Itad brought
more up for we were onlv getting a shell here aud there and were pretty quiet aud
remained su until the afternoon of the 20tli. From the ITtli to the 2bth we had
no riL-iualties amongst the ottieers and not many nun. On the afternoon of the
20th the iHuubardment started, but they did liot have a good ramrc that day.
At night the .Middlesex brought oiir rations up atnl a working party, who made
us a bit stronger. They left us about 3 a.m. on the 21st. Towartl dawn we were
bombarded again, this time a little closer. As it got lighter we saw about half
a dozen German aeroplanes coming towards our trenches^ they th-w up and down
dropping smoki- bombs, and the shells were dropping sill round us. so we had to
lay close up to the parapets. Here we stayed all day. this night—21st, or rather
early 22nd^no rations could be brought to us and no working party, so we dug
ourselves right in as messages cauu- that we were to hold on at all cost. We still

ha<i all our officers. As day dawned it was a bit (piiet. That night we had our
rations and hot soup brought up ami were told we were going to be relieved the
next night. 2;Jrd. On the morning of the 2:ird it was still <|Uiet, but about 3 p.m.
they jilarted something terrible, only taking our regiment. They were then using
pas shells and breaking our parapets and shelling the roads. Again a uu'ssagu
came to hold on and that we would not be relieved, we then lost a few men.
riiis Isu^Ud all day. On the early morning of the 24th Licut. Fardell was killed,
aud gas was used all day. Lieut. Featherstone got some handkerchiefs and soaked
them with water and haude<l them around and wi- lost about 40 men that day.
As night came on. I think it was about 2 a.in. on the 2.')tli. Mr. Featherstone, who
was then taking his rest. came, anil he looked very upset, and said to me :

• Poor .Mr. Uottman is killed.' I said :
' I am very sorry to hear that.* and went

and hml a look at him. I came l>ack and he was still standing, and I and Sergt.
Lower said :

' Why don't you go and finish your rest, we will come and let you
know if anything is wrong.* So he went, but he did not stop long as it was getting
on time to stand to arms, so we stood, and when it wa-* light they sent shells in
front of our trench and smashed the barb<-d wire, therefore we knew that they
were going to att tck. and while we were getting n-ady a shil struck the parapet.
and me and Mr. Featherstone had the sandbags o\er us. We got out of that and
laughed at one another. As it went on the parapets were being blown to bits,
so an order cante to gi-t the men to the right and at some parts we had to crawl.
Sergt. Ix)Wer led the way ami Mr. Featherstone and I saw ev(Ty man safe. It
was while wp were crawling pa^t a gap in tin* parapet a piece of shell struck me,
I did not stop, but he saw I was liit and said. ' Are you all right ? I said :

* Yes.
come on.' Wc got past the gap and he said :

* Where an- you hit ? ' I thought
it was my arm and dropped my rille. Ht- picked it up and said :

' We must get
out of this." and we went on a bit and found we were in the Xorthumberiands
and stayed there, and then the enemy were in our trenches. 1 had lia<i my
shoulder dnssed and the order to spread out came. I then saw Mr Featherstone
had lost his hat and getting close up to him I said, the supports are dri\ing'
them out so they were all shouting hurrah Mr. Featherstone was then firing
out of my ride and I gave him another clip. 1 then saw him go up a little
way further and fall. He was struck by a bullet and we sent for the stretcher
bearers. He was then dead." The Adjutant of his jiattn. wrote to his father:
• Like all our young officers he carrie<l out his duty to the end and by his example
the men remained steadfast and tiie trenches were lu-ld in spite of poisonous gases
and rille and shell fire. We have bei-n so fortunate in having such good officers
that the battn. has t-amed special praise from all. and Oeneral French thanked
us yesterday for the work of 2.i April, during which your son fell "

: and a
subaltern : 2nd Lieut. Featherstone vms killed during the German attack
on 25 April under circumstances which proved him a ver>- brave officer. The
enemy having got all round us our men were firing in all directions, generally at
no particular object as often happi-ns in times of excitement. It was in trying
to stop the men wasting their munitions that Lieut. Featherstone was twice
wounded. He still continued, however, to calm his men till he was shot in the
heart by a stray bullet." While at Hohnwood School. Lieut. Featherstone was
a sapper and shot in the School XL winning the Sheffield Trophy on outdoor
competition, at 200 and 500 yards with tiie service ride ; he also shot in the team
for the Holman Cup. an indoor competition at 20 yards. At Dover College
he was in the 1st Football XI, as well as i)Iaying cricket ; and shot for his school
at Bisley in 1913 in the Cadet pairs, likewise in the Team of the Ashburton
Shield in 1914. Lieut. Featherstone was promoted Lieut, subsequent to his
death.

FEE. SAMUEL. Stoker, 1st Cla-^s (R.F.R.. B. 754.1), S.S. 102801, U.M.S. Hawke
;

lost when that ship was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

FEE, SAMUEL, Corpl.. Xo. 12Hns. loth (Service) Battn. HiL'hland L.I.. :ird s. of
Uobert Fee. of 33. Muslin Stn-et. !;ridu"fon. Glasgow. Slater's Labourer, by his
wifr, Lily. <lau.of (— ) Arneil ; />. l!ri«lL'eton. Glasgow. 19 Jun>'. 1892; educ. Hozier
Street Public School there ; was a Miner. Old Farm Collier\-, Uuthcrglen ; enlisted
IT Aug. 1914; went to France in May, 1915. and was' killed in front of the
parap<t during the advanee at Loos, 25 .Sept. 1915; unm. The Coy. Sergt.

-

.^lajor wrote that " he was a good soldier and
X.C.O."

FEE. WILLIAM JOHN, Bugler, R.M.A.. 11537,
11. .M.S. lloL'ue

; lost in action in the Xorth Sea,
22 Sept. 1914.

FEENEY, THOMAS, Leading Signaller,
220726. H.M.S. Hague ; lost in action in the
Xorth Sea, 22 .'v-pt. 1914.

FEGAN, WILLIAM PATRICK, Sergt., Xo.
2«r,l9, 14th Battn. (Itoyal -Montreal), Canadian
Expi-ditionary Force. y>t. s. of Francis Fegan. of
\\ agearandall. near Melbourne. Australia, Land-
owner, by his wife. Mary. dau. of (— ) Homer;
t: Major Plains, Melbourne, 29 Jan 1877, and was
edue. at Dookie College, near .Melbourne. He was
surveying in South Africa when the Boer War
began

; he immediately joined the Victorians,
and ser\ed through that campaign, 1899-
1902, being wounded twice and recei\Tng the

Granville J. H. Feilden.

William Patrick Fegan.

Queen's and King's medals. He then became an expert for the International Co.,

of Buenos Ayn-s, and went round the world eight times for them, and after
some seven years at Buenos Ayres went to Canaila where he was in Aug. 1914,
when the European War was declan-d. He at once voluntei-red ; enlisted in the
Canadian Kxpeditlonary Force ; came over with the first contingent in Ort. 1914 ;

went to France Feb. 1915, and was killed in action near Wulverghem, 27 Xov.
191n. His eompany officer, Capt. Whitehead, wrote: " V<tur hu-lmml was ono
of the finest nu'u 1 evi-r met. and one of my most reliable ,N.C.O.'>. and his loss

will be felt very heavily : he was killed almost instantly, the bullet entering thu
base of the neck, and passing through the body "

; ami Lieut, (inrdou Leighton :

" i can hear a few words of testimony of his courage and worth, having l>eea

a.ssociated with him since his arrival in France. He wa> a bnive and soldierly

man. He had been through some very trying times with us. but never lot his

coolness aiul courage in the face of the grave>t danger ami difficult >ituations.

Moreover he had voluntarily undertaken work he kni-w was of a dangi-rous
character. I personally, and I think all tin- ofiieers of tin- company, regret ex-
ceedingly tin- loss of Sergt. Fegan. as we feel we have lo-^t a man who was far

above the average and whose soldierly worth was invaluable," He w. at St.

Briged's Koman Catholic Church, Fitzroy, Melbourne, 10 .lune. 1911. Kathleen.
sister of Private Arthur Jloore, £th Battn. .\ustndian hniierial Force, who died
of wounds riTeived in action at the Dardam-lles, 29 Feb. I91fi (-ee his no»ice),

and dau. of Henry Albert .Moore, of I*ark House. Whatley. near Frome. .Somerset,

and Imti two children : William Ernest Patrick, b. 10 Jan. 1913; and Kathleen
Joan Florence, h. 5 Oct. 1915

FEILDEN, GRANVILLE JOHN HENRY, 2nd Lieut., 2nd Battn. S aforth
Highlanders, only «. of Major Oranville Cholmonde|.-y Feilden, D.S.O.. lat ' S.-a-

forth Highlanders, now commanding the London Division of the Corp-* of Com*
niissionaires (who served through the South
African War, wounded at Puardeb-ri:. 13 Feb.
1900. Oueen's medal three rla-^ps, King's medal
two clasps), and his wife. Edith Marg.'»ret. 2nd
dau. of the late Sir Henry Coekhurn .Mae.Amirew,
of Aisthorpi'. Inverness; b. Drunnnouii- House,
Oolspie, CO. Sutherland. 27 Aug. 1S95; educ.
the New Beacon. S.'Venoaks. WellinL'ton Coll.g-
(" lilucher"). and Sandhur-t (I'rize Cad't) ami
nil parsing out from the last wa.- i:az-ttrd 2n«l

Lieut, to the 2ud Seaforth Highlati<lers. 12 Aug.
1914. aud was ordered to join the :ird Battn
at Cromarty on the 25 .\ug. On 12 Si'pt. In;

went to France with a draft joining the 2nd
Kattn. on the .Visne. He nu>\ed from there with
ih'- 4th Division in the noddle of Oct. to the
Ki Iizian frontier, and took part in the si-vere

iiijliting aroueid Frehlingham and Jfessines

'iiiring the end of October and b uinning of
Xovember, and spent five months with his regt.

in the trenches near .Messincs. He came home
on a week's h-ave in Feb., returning to his regt.

on the Ktth of that month, and was killed in action on Sunday, 25".\pril, 1915,

during the attack tm St. Julien. in tin- second Battle of Vpres. His CO. wrote :

" Vou know how your stm was loved by us all. he was so brave, so gallant, so cheery,

and beloved by his men. . . .On the morning of 2.') .Vpril I reached the right of

the line about 9 a.m.. and was close to your son when he was killed. . . . We have
lost nuiiiy gallant officers, but none more gallant than your son "

; and tlu' secontl

in Conuiiand :
" We advanced at dawn on Sunday. 25 April. 'Jhe old X'orps

Wi-re as st4ady as ever. . . . our losses wi-re very severe. Vour son was killed

instantaneously while doing his duly most well and gallantly. . . . We were all

so fond of him. he was an absolutely flrst-chiss officer with any amount of initia'ive

and ' go '." A fellow subaltern nUo wrote :
" I was with John mo>t of th^ niLrlit

of the 24th and 25th. and he was very cheery then and full of >pirit-. I did not

see him in the actual attack until we were about 40 yards from the (J.rman
trenches, when he help.-d me to straighten out the company behind a defensive

position. I wa- hit then, so did not see him again." He was buried at Burnt Farm
on tlie left of the St. Jeau-St. Jullcu Koad, with four of his brother officers,

including the Capt. of his company.

FELLOWES. ARTHUR ROSS, Private. Xo. 6y226, 12th Xelson Regt., Canter-

bury Battn.. Xew Zealand Expcilitionary Force, s. of Kob«'rt Ross FeUowes. of

Stoke, Xelson, Xew Zealand ; b. Tukakn. Xelson. 14 Sept. 18 . . : educ. at Wake-
field, Xelson ; volunteered on the outbreak of war. leaving home to join up 12

Aug. 1914 ; left for Egypt with the Main Force in Oct.. took part in the repulse

of Tlie Turkish attack on the Suez Canal in Feb. 1915. and in the landing at the

Dardanelles. 25 April, and was killed in action near Oabe Tepe, between 25
[April and 1 May, 1915. being shot by a sniper ; unm. As a school cadet and in

Egypt he proved himself a remarkably good shot, winning several prizes. He
was tlie first WakefieM man to fall iu action.

FELLOWES. WILLIAM JOHN. Sick Berth Steward. 3.50884, H.M.S. Hawke ;

lost when that ship was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

FELTHAM, ARTHUR, Signalman, J. 14117, U.M.S. Pathfinder; lost when
that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles olf the East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

FENDLEY, JOHN ROBERT, leading .Stoker (R.F.R.. B. 5634), 284849,

H..M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

FENERAN. FRANK EDWARD, Capt., 1st Battn. King's Liverpool Regt.. 2ud
s. of th'- hit-- Lirut.-rol. Edward Feneran. 1st Xorthamptonshire Regt. (who

served in the Crimea), by his wife, Caroline
Elizabeth, dau. of the late Oiarles Herring-
Cooper, and gdson. of Col. Francis Fmeran,
Derbyshire Kegt. (who served at Waterloo);
b. Ki-nsington, 23 April, 1881 : educ. privately
and at the Royal Military Colleg.-. Sandlmrst

;

gazetted to the King's Liverpool Hejrt.. 12 Aug.
IS'.iy and was promoted Lieut. 21 Julv, 1900.
and Capt. 18 Sept. 1909. From April 1904 to
April 1907. he was Ordnance Officer (4th dass)
and in 1911 was appoint4>d Adjutant to the
Special Reserve. He passed the school of
signalling aud in 1914 the examination for the-

StaJf College. On the outbreak of the Euro-
pean War, he went to France with his

regiment, Aug. 1914. and was killed in action
at Xeuve Chapelle. lo Mar. 1915. while leading
his men; unm. A brother officer, writing to
Lord Derby, graphically d"-scribed the heroism
of tie- Liverpool Regt. at Xeuve Chapelle,
stating A Coy. was commanded by Capt.
FiUeran. who was killed leading his men,

adding that he was a very sad loss ind'-ed to the Regt. in which he had spent hi*
life, but that his W'as a gallant end. Capt. Feneran was mentioned in F.M. Sir
John (now Lord) French's Despatch of 31 May [London Gazette, 22 June], 1915.

Frank Edward Feneran.
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FENN, DAVID, Private*, 10906. 1st Uattii. Coldstream Guards ». of Harry
Fcnii, of :i6. I>ader Uoail, liillsboro'. Shi-fficld ; b. co. York; scrvi-d with the
Kxp* ditionarv Force in Francr. rfc.

; killed in action at Uichebourg, 2 April,
lltlO. Buried Kue dts Ik-rn-aiix. liethune.

FENNELL. JOHN, Chief Petty Officer (R.F.R.. A. 907), 121737, H.M.S.
Al>oukir; \oi-t in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

FENNESY. RICHARD, Private. K.M.L.I. (R F.R., B. 603), H.M.S. Aboukir

;

lost in action in th'- North S-a. 22 S-pt. 1916.

FENWICK, BASIL MIDDLETON, S rut.. Xo. 109, A Squadron. lOth West
Australian IJL'lit lli

Yorks. and 2t'i. I'ark

uiilv

eds

Basil Middleton Fenwick.

«if Cliarlcs Richard Fenwick. of Urn Rhvddin]^,
, M. In.-t, C.K.. F..S.I., by his wif.-. .Martian't. dau.
(if William Midilli-ton. Sulicitor ; b. PfMjJ. en.
York. :j S«pt. 1880; idue. Hail.vburv Coll.-u.-

;

w.-nt to W.-^t Australia in 1!)09 to th<- Murchis^jn
(Joldfi'ld ; voluntit-n-d on thr outbn-ak of War
in Au^. 1914, and joined the C'onimonwrnltti
Exiw<litionary Force; i.-ft for Egypt in F<-b.

1915. vv<*nt to the Dardanelli-s ; volunte<n>d for
special duty on 30 May, 191."), in th<- counter
attack at Quinn's Post, was there wounded and
invalided into Hospital at Alexandria. Ijeini;

n'entioned by his CO.. Maj. Thomas J. Todil,
in his nport ; was promoted .Serst. June or
July; returned to duty at Anz^ic in .Aus- and
w;is killed in action there a few days later, 7 Aug.
1915. on Russell's Top. in the attack on the
Turki>h position at Walker's Ridti* . In this
t rrible cliar;:e some 7(Ml men were killed in tlie

cour>e of a few minutes. Major Todd wrote,
22 Oct. 191,'>: "It may be a consolation
to know tliat your sou was specially mentioned
for conspicuous bravery and I had him picked
out for a commission, he was indeed a fine

poldi-r." S> ryt. Aninilel in hospital told a friend :
*' Sergt. Fenwick was one of

the bravest, finest men on the Peninsula, a born soldier—a liero—he first dis-
tinaui^hed himself at (('uinn's I'ost, bomb throwins in the most extraordinary
brave way. He picked up and returnid live bombs thrown by the Turks.**
Trooper Syduey G. E. Robson wrf)te. 2 Oct. 1915: " In th<' charge at (juinn's
Post (30 Jlay) we were side by side. Here your son showed great coura«;i', he
was first over the parapet, his ctKilmss and initiative in the captured Turks* trench
undonbteflly saved our lives." Major Love a-sked for names to be mi-ntioned
for distinction, a memorial was signed by the surWvors, unanimously Basil
Fenwick's was voted. Lieut.-tJen. 8ir Alexander Godley, C.H., K.C.5LG., al.so

wrote :
" I understatKi that he was looked upon by his comrades and officers a.s

a particularly tin"- soldier and an exceptionally brave man."
FENWICK. FREDERICK RICHARD WILLIAM, L.-Corpl.. Xo. 11044,
». of John Fenwick. of 85. Oriel Street, Hirst Ashington, Xorthumberland ; b.

IJurham ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action
at Givenchy. 22 iJec. 1914. aged 22.

FEREDAY. THOMAS HAROLD, Stoker, 1st Cla-ss (R.F.R., B. 10391),
108085, 11. .M.S. llngiic ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

FERG, EDWARD CHARLES, Private. Xo.
__ 840, 8th Battn. Canadian Expeditionary Force,

^^fl^^ 2nd s. of Fannin Ferg (born in Germany, went
^^^^^^ to Canada at the age of five), by his wife Sarah

(.Monkton, Ontario, Canada), dau. of William

^^ «;^ m
,

Blighton, of Xewark, England ; b. Elma Town-
^H '^

y
ship. Perth CO., P. Ontario, 23 July, 1887 ; educ

^K. local Public School ; was a Locomotive Engineer ;

^K^ ' joined 90th Winnipeg Rifles, in Aug. 1914, after

^f . tile outbreak of War; left Canada with the

^^^^^^^^^^ l>t Cunting'-nt. and was killed in action at
^^^^^^^^|H^^^^^ Langeiiiarck, April, 1915 He

^^^^^^^^^^^V FERGUSON, J.AMES, Private.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Bi of James Ferguson,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^J Lorburn Street. Dumfries enlisted^^^^^^^^^^H 4 the Ex-^^^^^^^^•-^^^*^ in-ditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in
action. Hi -May. 1915; »4n»i.

FERGUSON, JOHN, Private, Xo. 3361.
2nd Battn. The Royal Scots. 2nd ». of the late
Thomas Ferguson, Wool Factory Worker, by
his wife, Mar>' (16, Lothian Street, Hawick),
dau. of John Watts ; b. Weensland, Hawick,
CO. Roxburgh, 20 Sept. 1879 ; eiluc. Trinity
School there ; worked on Xorth British Railway,
enlisted 10 Sept., 1914, went to the front
10 Oct. 1914. and was killed in action at Petite
La Bloise, near Kemiuel, Belgium, 14 JJcc.

1914 ; unm.
FERGUSON, MATTHEW, Private. Xo.
11699, 1st Battn. Highland L.I. ; sirved with
the Exp<'diti(uiary Force in France, etc. ; killed

in action at Xeuve Chapille 11-18 .March, 1915.

FERGUSON. PETER, Stoker. 1st Class
(R.F.R., B. 10201), 298040. H.M.S Hawke ; lost

when that ship was torpedoed in the X^orth Sea,
15 Oct. 1914; m.

FERGUSON. ROBERT. Private. Xo. 7061).

1-t Battn. MiL'hland L.I. ; served with the
Kx|«ditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed

in actiim at Ricliebourg. 17-23 -May, 1915; m.

FERGUSON. WILLI.AM, Private. Xo. 13355,
lltli (Service) Battn. Royal Scots (Lothian
Regl.) ; served with tile Exin-ilitionary Force in

France ; killed in action, 27 S-pt. 1915.

FERGUSON. WILLIAM, Private. Xo. 1799.
10th (Service) Battn. Highland Light Infantry.
eld) st s. of the late Archibald Ferguson. Electric
CruncDriver, by nis wife,Helen(106.Green Street.
I'alton. Glasgow), dau of the late William
llmmpson ; 6. Calton. 26 Xov. 1894; educ.
Canipbelltleld PubHc School, Glasgow ; wjis

employed as machine man with Singers, Clyde-
bank ; enlisted 15 Dec. 1914; went to France
in May, 1915 ; volunteen:d as a Iximb thrower,
and was kilted at the Battle of I^os. 25 Sept.
1915, when in advance with a iKimbing party; wnm.

\ViUiam Ferguson. He is believed to have been buri^-d at Cambrin.

Edward Charles Ferg.

Robert Frank. Fergusson.

FERGUSSON. JAMES ADAM HAMILTON. 2nd Lieut. 2nd Battn. Highland
L-L. 4th s. of Sir James Ranki-n Fergusson, of
-pitalhaugh. co. Peebles. 2nd Bt.. J.P., by his
uif-, Alice Fanny, dau. of the late John Price
Simpson; b. Iy>ndon, 22 .March. 1892; educ.
\rdvnck. Crieff. Winchester College, ancl Sand-
liur-t

; gaz'tt-d 2nd Lieut.llighland L.L. 14 Feb.
1912. was promoted Lieut. June or July. 1914,
went to France with his regt.. Aug. 1914.
and was kilkxl at the Battle of the Aisne. 20
Sept, 1914. b-ing ^hot througli the foreheaii aft*T
rising from a.^si-^ting a woundiil man ; unm.
lit; was a g<XMl L'olfer, a ke-en sportsman, and a
most dutiful son.

FERGUSSON, ROBERT FRANK, Lieut.,

1 5th Battn. Royal Sf-ots Fu-ili-rs (T.F.), elder
A- of David Fergu-^'*on, of 7, Park Terrac-. .\yr,
Scotland, Bachelor of Laws, .Solicitor, by his wife,

.Mary K.. dau. of the late Andrew Galloway, of
Ayr ; b. Ayr. 6 April, 1893 ; educ. .Vyr .\cademy,
and Gla-igow University; e^Tved his apprentice-
ship with his father, and aftefwanls compl't-d it

in the otfice of -Mesar*. Russ'*ll iV Duncan, .S^jHci-

tors, 105, St.Vincent Street. Glasgow, with whom
he was when the war broke out. During the
two years he was in Glasgow he compht.-d his

law course for the B.L. degro' an<l had passed
three of his examinations. He n^c-ived his
commission. 1 Sept. 1914 ; was promot d Lieut.

on the :inth of that month ; left with hi^ regt. for

tile Danlanellfs on 20 May. 1915, and wa-^ killed

in action there, 12 Julv. 1915; unm. Lieut.

-

Col. J. B. Pollok M'Call, Commanding th.- 5th
Battn., wrote :

'* Whilst leading hi-; ni'-n about
4 p.m. on 12th July he was struck in the heart.

He w:.s immediat«ly carried down and at once
attended to by our doctor. Th': doctor told me
he was afraid he had no chance, a-s he fean-d a
large blood-vessel was severed. Your son was
sent on to try and get him to hospital, but he
died on the way down, three hours aft-T he was

hit. He was partly conscious, but I do not think he suffered. He had bL-en in the

thick of the fight since earlv morning, and had done splendidly. 1 fed his loss to

thel;5th greath'. We buried him next day, and put a cro.ss on his grave."

Capt Cook also wrote :
** He wa.s killed on the 12th inst.. in an action lasting from

the 11th to the 15th He did his part rigtit nobly, leading his men across aa
open space of 200 vards amidst shell, ritl.-, and machine-gun are. He reached hi.s

objective with few" losses owing to his vigour and determination and the in-piring

example he set his nien. But unfortunat ly while busy with the work of reversing

and consolidating th- captured trench, he was struck d((wn with shrapnel which at

this stag'- w:is continuous. .\\\ was done tliat could b^- to make him confortable

and when night b.-gan to fall we ha.l liim taken back over the op :n t;» a dressing

sUtion w here he received skilled aid. but he di -d the sara - evening. He was a

gallant officer and a fine comrade and his loss is greatly d-plon-d by all ranks."

FERNS, HAROLD JOHNSON. A.B. (R.F.R., B. 3516), 196242, H.M.S,
Aboukir ; lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

FERRAND, HERBERT HAROLD. Coy. Sergt.-Major. Xo. 6. 4th Battn. East
Yorkshire Hegt> (T.F.). only $. of Thomas Watson
Ferrand, of 6. West View, Grove Stre«'t. Beverley
Koad, Hull, Plumber, by his wife, Sarah NichoUs,
dau. of the late John Fayers. of Hull ; 6. Hull,

CO. York. 15 May. 1876 ; educ. St Paul's School.

Hull, and on lea\ing thern enten-d the employ
of the Yorkshire Fire and Lift; Insurance Co..

Ijtwgate, in which he held a responsible post
at the time of his death. He joined the 1st

V.B. Ea-st Yorkshire Regt. .\pril. 1894;
volunt^'cred for s*'r\icc in South Africa. 8 March.
1900, and servtxl there for one ye^r and 92
lays, receiving the Qutx-n's metjal with four

. lasps. and after his return was for a long
time Signal Instructor (Aldershot certificate,

:U Aug^ 1U«>:J). On the oulbnak of the
Euroinan \Var. his regiment wen- at Camp
at Heganway, they were onlen-d home, and
went straiglit into training at DarUngton and
later at Xi-wcastle. and from there went to

the Front, 18 April, 1915. He came safely

through the night attack at Ypres. on Saturday the 25th. and was kdle^l by shrapnel

on Sunday, 26 April, 1915 ; unm. He had the King's TF. medal for efficiency.

FERRIS, CORNELIUS PERCY SPARLING. Petty Officer, Tel. 178611,

H.-M.S. Hogue ; lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

MOCKLER-FERRYMAN, HUGH, Lieut.. 2ud Bittn. Oxfordshin* and
Buckinghamsliire L.L. elder s. "f Lieut. -Col. Augustus FiTr>nuan Mockler-

Ferryman, of St. John's Hous^-. Tavistock. Uevon. late Oxfonishin- L.I.. by
his wife. Evel>"n, dau. of the late Sir Cliaries

Whitehead; b. Maid.-^tone. co. Kent. :l -May,

1892; ^-duc. St. Xeots. Eversley, Wellington
College, and Sandhurst ; receiveil his com-
mission as 2nd Lieut.. 20 S-pt. 1911. and was
promoted Lieut.. 27 April. 19! 4; went to
France with his regt., on the outbreak of war;
took part in the retreat from .Mons. the Itattle^

of the Marne and the Ai.-^ne. and wa^ kitli-d in

action near La Soupir. 16 Sept. 1914. by a shell

which burst in the middle of his company.
killing and wounding several officers and men
He and two of tiis brother otflcers wi-re buritd
that night in the churchyanl of La Soupir;
iinm. \ senior officer wrote ;

" The whole
regt. mourns the loss of one of its best ami mocst

|M)pnlar officers. You would Ix- proud if you
could hear the way in which the X.C.O.'s and
men speak of him " ; while a Corpl. in his

compi^ny describeii lum in a letter home ad
" a thorough sportsman. lik"-»l by .veryone,

andIove<ibv his company." Lieut. Mockler-Ferryman. who wil- agoo-l cricketer

and an exe» llent bowler, playid for IVrkshire County. Wellington Coll. g.-, and thu

Aldershot Command. In Switzerland, where he spent his winter have. h<- cams
rapidly to the front a-i a curler, and in his last s.'ason as the young'->t " skip " he
contributed largely to Yillars victorii-s. He was a good shot and a keiu fisherman-

Herbert Harold Ferrand.

Hugh Mockler-Ferryman.
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FESTER, WILLIAM ERNEST, A.li. (R.F.R., B. 7345), 224906), H.M.S.

Aboukir ; lost in lutioii in tlu* >orth Sea, 22 St-pt. 1914.

FETHERSTONE. ROSS LEA, Privato, Xo. 108219, Srtl Canadian Mounted
Kilks. s. of Walter Fitherstone ; b. North Itay, Ontario, Canada, 25 Nov. 1890 :

ediic. Calsary. Allwrta ;
joinid the C.E.F. March, 1915, and died at Etaplcs, 30

Nov. 1915, of pneumonia, contracted while on active service. He »i. at Akotoks,

Alberta. 18 March. 191 1. Kathleen (2000. Hamilton Street, Regina. Sa>k.). dan.

of (—) Tabor, and liad two children : Ernest Joseph, 6. 18 Dec. 1913 ; and Sylvia

litlul, fr. 3 Dec. 1911.

FFIELD BERNARD OSBORNE. Flight Sub-Lieut.. R.N.. eldest s. of Bernard
FH'Id. of the Old Bank House, Coleshill,

Warwickshire. Manuf.ieturer. bv his wife,

P^^p^^^
"1 Bijitrice. elder diiu. of the late William Hays.

^^^v^^^^ V of Neverii Square. S.W.. uiui Kilera<Ji;an. co.^^^'^^" Kilkenny; h. London, 17 Auu. 1894; edue.
Wimbledon College ; -razetted Sub-Lieut.
H.N.A.S.. 9 Sept. 1914. and recivod his brevet
from the Royal Aero Club on 10 j>ec. following.
On 24 Dee. 'UM4 he was coming down from a
hri.^'ht of about 2.000 ft. after a ffood llight,

at th'' lloyal Naval Air Station. Hendon, when,
;it about 200 ft. from the ground, the machine
was seen to take a sud<lrn vertical dive to

earth, and was so smashed that it was impossible
to ascertain what had gone wrong. He died
the same evening, Christmas Eve, after receiving
tlie lust rites of his Church ; unm. A senior
brother officer wrote of him :

" He was quite
the bfst of all the others who liad gained their

eertifieates some three weeks before him. I

Bernard Osborne Ffield. watched most of his flights as I had to look
aftiT the Hying. He was one of the neatest

men 1 h^ve seen ; he wa-* ^c* bi;uitifuliy gentle with his hands, and tliat is one
of_(he secrets of a g(H)d pilnt."

FFITCH, HARRY HERBERT. Lieut.. 1st Canterbury Regt., New Zealand

Expeditionnn.' Force, s. of Henry Fllteli. of 34. Glaudovey Road, Feudaton. New
Zealand. Farmer, bv his wife. Morcnee, dan. of George Dunnage; b. Springfield,

New Zealand, 28 July, 1888 ; educ. High School,
Christchurch ; was a Lieut, in the New Zealand
Territorial Force ; passed his examination for

Capt. C Oct. 1913, and on the outbreak of war
volunteered for foreign service, and was
gazetted Lieut. 14 Sept. 1914. He was kilh'd

in action at the landing at Gabe Tepe, 26 April,

1915. Sergt. -Major F. G. Hall-Jones, in de-
scribing the action in which Lieut Flitch met
his death, wrote: " Vou will have read how wc
landed in the morning of 25 April, and
advancing over a shrapnel-swept liill, were split

up into small groups of tons and twenties. I

took a small party to where reinforcements
appeared to be urgently needed, and this

locality appeared to be the apex of the triangle
(based on the beach) which formed our front.

it was, I think, a little to the right of what
subse(iuently became Quinn's Post, and I

understand that the exact position subsequently
became a ' no man's land,' untenable by either

friend or foe. The fire all the afternoon was
very hot. the Turks having been reinforced, and the Australian officer (Capt.
Leer) withdrew us from the scrub-covered open to the crest a few yards back,
and met his death in so doing. At diL^k. the fire ceasing somewhat, we again
advanced, brought in the wounded, and endeavoured to keep the Turks from
advancing up the other side of the hill ; but eventually they outflanked us,

and we again sought the crest and dug in. It was then that I fi.rst saw your
son. allhnugli he was probably there all the afternoon, and gave him a mcssa'je
that our Major DAwson (3rd Auckland Coy.) wished to confer with him. The
plans ha ^lily improvised by these two undoubtedly saved the situation, and
incidentally prevented the Turks from piercing our lines and firing down ttic big
gully (Shrapnel Gully) behind iis. The tactics adopted were : Dig in, send
forward occasional scouts and organise small flanking parties. Vou will xmder-
Btand that our small party, consisting of 50 to 80 men, drawn from various
Australian and New Zealand battns.. was quite ' in the air' at the apex of the
triangle, and the Turks were able to fire at us from three directions. Your son
organised a party on our right Hank in such a way that they not only prevented
the enemy from troubling us from that quarter,' but also enfiladed a body of

Turks attacking our men 500 yards away. Let the facts speak their own tribute.

The Turks advanced to the crest—they must have been at lea-st 300 strong—and
dug in only 20 yards away. Their jabbering was consistent ttiroughout the
night ; they even talked to isolated units of our men, said they were Indians,
and passed us false wor.is of command. We fired rapidly the whole night
through, and deceiving them as to our numbers prevented them from charging.
I cannot even now remember with equanimity our condition— exiiausted, cold,

and over-strained—desirous only of hurling ourselves at the enemy and ending
the tension one way or another. Mr. Dawson and Mr. Ffitch passed along fre-

quently during the night with words of ad\ico. encouragement and restraint,

and I realised later their good sense in preventing us from charging. Had we
gone forward we should have been wiped out. At dawn the Turks sent small parties
creeping forward in the scrub, and we continuallyjumped up and took a pot shot
at them. In this your son excelled, and the word was occasionally whispered
near me, • Ffitch has got another one.' I understand that he accoxinted for sL\

Uiat morning. Then, after another shot, he ejaculated, Missed him,' re-loaded.
and jumped up to fire agaiiL But the enemy was waiting, and even as he took
aim a bullet cut through the belt of Ids wrist-wat<:h, entered his cheek and
killed him instantaneously But his example and the spirit be had inspired in

us did not pass with him, and by adoptuig Ins tactics we succeeded in beating
back wave after wave of the enemy during that exhausting morning until a
large party of Australians relieved us."

FIDDES, JAMES WILLIAM DICK, Private, No. 8/783. 10th North Otago
Coy. Otago Infantry Battn. New Zealand Expeditionary Force, 2nd s. of J.
Fiddes, of Duntroou, Otago, New Zealand, by his wife, Margaret ; volunteered
for Imperial Service on the outbreak of war ;"left for Egypt in Oct. ; took part
In the landing at the Dardanelles, 25 April, 1915, and died of wounds received
in action there, 8 May, following

; unm.

FIELD, EDWARD WILLIAM, Stoker. 1st Oass (R.F.R., B. 4765), 293724,
H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

FIELD, FRANCIS HENRY, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 1629), 198808, H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action off Coronel, on the coa«t of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

Harry Herbert Ffitch

Stephen Field.

FIELD, STEPHEN, Capt.. Royal Army Medical Corps, only surviving «. of the
late George Purdey Field, M.R.C.S., Aural Sur-
geon to St. Mary's Hospital. Jiondon. and for

15 years Dean of the Medical School, by his wife.

P.-iiiline (Ily-the-Brook, .Mortimer West End),
dan. of Kobert Faulder White; b. London, \V.,

Hi .\pril. 1880 ; educ. >[r. Hall's School, Potters
liar. CO. Hert'*: Framlingham. and Harrow,
and St. Mary's .Medical School ; gazetted Lieut.

R.A.M.C. 28 Jan. 1907. and was promoted Capt.
28 July, 1910; served in Jamaica, Somaliluucl
(medal), and with the Expeditionary Force in

France and Flanders ; was taken prisoner

during the retreat from Mons, and tlied iit tlh-

Prisoner?^' Camp. Wittenberg. Suxony, 111 April.

1015, from typliu> fever, contracted whil.- tend-

ing soldiers ill of the disease. He m. in 1/ondon.
^largaret. dau. of (— ) Price, and had a sou anil

a dau. : Stephen, b. 15 Aug. 1906; and
St'phaiiie Margaret, b. 15 .\ug. 1904.

FIELDER, ALBERT EDWARD, Leading
Stoker, Coastguard. 299091 (Po.), H.M.S.

Aboukir ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

FIELDER, GEORGE WILLIAM, Private, No. 2197, i;5th Battn. King's Own
Yorkshire L.I. (T.F.). itdi-st, s. of Georire William Fielder, now serving as Mate in

the Navv on H.M. I'atrol Ships : b. Goole. co. York, 15 April. 1895 ; educ. Alex-

ander Street Couiiei! School (here ; enlisted March. 1914 ; went to France, and
was killed in yction in Flanders, 9 July. 1915. liuried in Poperinghe ; unm. His
comrade spoke of liim a- " the Little man with tlie Itig lieart."

FILLEUL, LEON.\RD AMAURI, B.A. Oxon., 2na Lieut.. :Jrd Battn. Somerset

L.I.. atlii. to the Oxford and IWuk- L.I.. 2tMl s. of thi- R'-v. Philip William
Girdlestone Filhul. R-ctor of Alt»'ld. P.illin':slnir>t. Sussex, late R.-etorof Devize?.

by his wife. Klizabith. dau. of (— ) Rodway ami
— __ -, niece of Rowland Rodwav. Acleroft.Trowbridg--

:

b. Bath. Feb. 1888. and wa-^ edue. Cleveland
House. Weymouth; Trent College. Derbyshire;
and Lincoln College, OxforiL He was in tlie

Cniversity O.T.C.. and rowed four years in hl^

College Eight, and the last year in the winning
trial Eight, and on leaving Oxford in 191 1

.

became a master at Monkt^n Combi- School.

Bath. The same year hi* became attached to

the 3rd Battn. Soniei-set L.L as supplementary
officer, and on the outbreak of war voluntn r. .1

for foreign service, and after a short pL-riod

of training with the Somerset Spi-cial Reserve
iiattn.. PIvnuiutli. was si-nt to the Front,
25 Sejit.. with a draft of the Oxford and Uueks,
L.I, He wa-^ killed in action near St, Jnlieii

during Ih.' Hi>t Battle of Ypres. 21 Oct, 1914.

and uas buried midway between St, .luliiii

and Poiicappelle. on tlie Ypres-St, Jeaii-

I'oelcappelle Road; unm. The Colonel of hi-

own regt. wrote :
" It was a great disappoini-

• that Filieul IkuI been ajipointed to another regt.,

and was not coming out to join us at the F'ront. for he was a most capable otTicer.

and very popular with his brother officers." The former Colonel of his battn.

wrot)' :
" Filleul was my subaltern in two sejjarate years, and of all the youni:

fellows who were attached to the battn. he was f:ir and away the best soldier

And not only the bi-st soldier but one of the pleasanti-st and most delightful com-
panions 1 have ever met. Always willing, keen and cheery. I lovi-d having him
with me. and I placid more reliance upon his judgment and ability than on many
a more experienced man "

; and tin- editor of the " Oxford .Magazine " wrote :

" He was one of the very best of his tinn-. an inspiring leader, devoted to the

College, and enthusiastically beloved," At Trent (Villegi- he won the Gold Medal

of the National Service Li-ague for military proficiency, and at the same time

received a book prize from Earl Robirts.

FINCH, EDWARD TERENCE DOYNE,
Torpedo Lieut.. Royal Navy, elder «. of Arthur
Edward Finch, bv his wife. Cliarlotte, dau of
the Rev. Philip "Walter Dfjyne ; h. Madra-i.

India, 6 Nov. 1887; educ. C(»nnaught Hou>'-,

Weymouth, and H.M.S. Britannia (lOti-j-;;) :

ejitered the Navy as a cadet, 15 Sept. 19i):t;

became Midshipman, 15 Oct. following; Sub-
Lieut.. 15 Dec. 1906; Lieut., 15 June, 1908,
and served in H.M. ships Hannibal, Prince
Georse, Cornwall and Sulfolk. II<' then
commanded in turn H.M.T.B. 85 and H..M.T.B.
078. and afterwards H.M.T.B-D. Da.><her and
H.M.T.B.D. Brazen. He left tliis last

destroyer in order to qualify as a Torpedo
Lieut, in H.M.S. Yernou, and on obtaining
this qualification he was appointed to

the Bulwark, 13 Aug 1913. and was killed

when that sliip was blown up olf Sheerness,

20 Nov. 1914 ; "h»i

FINCH, LEONARD EDWARD, Quarter-
master-Sergt., No 3793, 9th Lancers, s. of the
late Alfred John Finch, of Brockley, Kent; b.

St. John's. CO. Kent, 27 June, 1874; educ
there; enlisted 2 March, 1895; served through
the South African War. 1899-1902 (Queen's
medal with five clasps and King's medal), and
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders. Aug.-Sept. 1914, and died at the
Military Hospit^d, Colchester, 17 Oct. 1914, of
Avounds received in action in France. 29 Sept.

1914. He m at St. Thomas* Cathedral,
Bombay, 1 Oct. 1904, his cousin Ethel (:i, Nor-
ham Villas, Hillingdon Heath, near Uxbridge,
Middlesex), dau. of James Finch, of Greenwich,
and had two sons and a dau. : Kenneth
Leonard. 6. 12 April. 1908; Edwin George, ft.

3 Aug. 1909; and Eileen Margaret, 6, 15 April,

1906. Quarterraastrr-Sergt. Finch had the

Leonard E. Finch. Long Service and Good Conduct Medal

FINCH, SYDNEY GEORGE, Stoker P.O (R.F.Il., B. 4716), 280524, n.M.S.

Hogue ; loat in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

Leonard A. Filleul.

nient to learn on my arrival li<

Edward Terence D. Finch.
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Neil Douglas Findlay.

FINDLAY, GEORGE HALLIDAY. W.T. Operator, Ind Cla^s, H..M..S.

Aboukir ; lo->t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sci)t. 1914.

FINDLAY. NEIL DOUGLAS, C.B., Brie.-fi.n.. Comniantiinf; Royal Artilhry,
1st Division. Expiditjonary Forc^, 2n<I ». of I'honias Uunlop Fiinllay, of East<T-
hill, CO. J^anark ; i». Easterhill, co. Lanark, "May. 1859; tnUmi Koyal Military

Acadfiiiy. Woolwich. 19 Jan. 1H77 ; j;aZfttr-)|

Lieut., 18 I)i-c. 1878, and promoted ("apt.,

28 April. 1887; Major. 21 I>.c. 1S96; Brevet
Li.nt.-Col., 29 Xov. 1900; Li.ut.-Col.. 1 S^pt.
I'.t(i4 ; Brevet Coi.. 15 Oct. 1905 ; Col.. 2 March.
Iltn8: and Temp. liri^.-Gt-n., 14 Julv. 1910;
and was Adjutant K.A.. 1 .March. 1894. to
14 Jan. 1896. He serve.l with the Hazara
1 ; \ p< dit ion in 1 888. being nnnt ioued in t lit-

'1- ^patches, and receiving the .Medal ami Clasp
;

aiui in the South African War. 1899-1900. He
fiMik part in th<- operations in Natal in Dec.
I -^Mg ; the njiif of Ladvsmith ; operations in
Natal, March-June, 1900 ;' and in the Transvaal.
i:a>t of Pretoria. July to Nov. 1900. For his
-. 1 vices in this campaign hi- was twice nu-n-
I loihd in despatches [London Gazette, 8
1-1). and 22 Feb. 1901]. and twice hv General
>ir K. 11. iJnll.r (30 March and 9 Nov. 1900),
and received ilnr brevet of Lieut. -Col. and the
(Queen's medal witli six clasps. On his return
from the Cape li«' was immediately (5 March,

1901) appointed IJriirade Major. Koyal .\rtillerv, Aldershot. 1st Armv Corps,

which p<>st he hi Id till 1 4 .\pri>, 1904. He was A. A.G. at the War Office. 2 March.
1908 to 1910, and on 14 July, 1910, was appoint4'd to the command of K.A. 1st

Div. Aldershot Command. consistin<^ of the 25th. 26th, :i9th and 43rd Field

Artillery Iiritrade>. Hri''.-Gen. Findlay took the Koyal Artillery (1st Division)

to France with the F.xpiditionary Force, 15 Aui;. 1914, and was kilh*d in action,

near Conrchamp. in Sept. 1914. while directini;: the fire of the batteries. He
was made a C.li. in 1905. He m. at St. Paul's
Church. KniKhtsbridge. 17 Feb. 1892, Alma
(Alphington, Frimley, Surrey), dau. of Thomas
Lloyd, of .Minard, co. Arjivle. and harl two
daus.: Anne, 6.18 Dec. 1892; and Constance,
h. :j Dec. 1894.

FINES. GEORGE WILLIAM, Private, ?fo.

47995. 15th Battn. (48th Highlanders), Canadian
Expeditionary Force, s. of Charles Fines, of Spald-
inj^on Howden, by his wife, Jane, dau. of the late
Georso Danby Cottingham ; b. Blacktoft, near
Howden, CO. York, 16' July, 1889 ; educ. Little
Weightou Church of England School ; emigrated
to Canada along with a brother in 1911, and was
engaged on farm work. On the outbreak of
war he enlisted in the Canadian E.xpeditionary
Force, and was wounded in the trenches in

France while on night duty, and died while being
conveyed to the hospital, 2:5 Nov. 1915 ; unnf.

George William Fines. He was the first Spaldington man to fall.

FINK. GORDON. Private. No. 674. A Coy.. 16th Battn. 4th Bri<-'ade. Australian
Imperial Fore-, ,« nf Hon. Theodore Fink, of Jfelbourne, Barrister and Solicitor,

ex-Minister of tlie Crown, Member of the University Council, etc., by his wife,
Kate, dau. of the late George Isaacs ; h. Broce-
liande, .South Yarra. Melbourne, 21 Nov. 1884 ;

educ. Ormoiid College, Melbourne Cniversity;
Bachelor of Laws. 1907 ; admitted a Barrist'T
Yictoria, 1908 ; served in the Australian Field
Artillery. 1907-9. being promoted 2nd Lieut.
in the later vear ; went to the .Malav States in

1910. but return.-il in 1911 and settledin Western
Australia ; callni to the Bar there 1913. On
the outbreak of war he enlisted at Perth, left

for Egypt with the second Expeditionary Force,
ami was killed in action near Gaba Tepe,
Gallipoli, while gallantly carrying ammunition
to the firing line, 2 May. 1915 ; itnm. A
comrade (Private Harry W. I.eake) wrote

;

' On the evening of 2 May our battn. made an
advance forward to take up a new iHisition.

and Gordon, who was Major Mansbridge's
observer, left the .Major to assist the ammunition
carriers get the bo.vts of ammunition up to our

Gordon Fink. new trenches. Tln-re was one place where they
had to go through a perfect hail of bullets, and

Gordon was the only one who would face it. He got across safely with two or
three boxes, and was then unfortunately shot through the head. Death was
evidently instantaneous." Major .Mansbridge, in a letter to the " Perth
Daily News," said : " Gordon Fink, who was my observer and always at my
side, asked if he could give a hand carrying annnunition up the side of a hill we
call * Bloody .\ngle.' I reluctantly gave permission, and tliat was the last 1 saw
of him. His body was found 14 days later shot through the liead."

FINLAY, FREDERICK. Private. No. 5492. 1st Battn. East Yorkshire Regt
s. of Edward Fiulay. of Swalwell, Durham, by his wife ; b. Scotswood, eo. North-
umbiThuHl, about IS90 ; enlisted 10 Aug. 19119. and was killed in action at Ypre-^.
18 Oct. 1914. Hi- ;m. at Gateshead. 7 Feb. 191 1, Elizab«^»h. dau. of Robert .Somei-
ville. and had one child. John Somerville, 6. Blaydon. 19 Feb. 1913.

FINLAY. ROBERT CHRISTIE. Private. No. 8353. 2nd Battn. The Royal
Scots. 3rd 8. of Thnmas Finlav. of 233. Morningside Koad. Edinburgh, by his
wife. Helen, dau. of P. ter lieally; ft. Edinburgh, 21 Dec. 1887; educ South
Morningside Board School there ; enlisti'd 4 Dec. 1902. and served three years
with the Colours, and was at the time of the outbreak of war a Bricklayer
in the employ of Colin McAudrew. of l^uriaton Ganlens. He went to the
Front. 11 Xov. 1914. and wa> killed in action in a bayonet charge at Petit
Bois, near Kemmel, 14 Dec. 1914. He was a member of St. Matthew's Parish
Church. Edinburgh, lie m. at Edinburgh, 18 June, 1909. Jane Johnstone (22.
Wardlaw Place, Edinburgh), y>t. dau. of David I'urves Hall, and had a dau.,
Margaret Johnstone Hall. h. 11 May. 1914. His brother. Lieut. James Heatlv
Finlay, 9th Battn.. 3rd Brigade, Australian Imperial Force, is now (1916) oii
active service.

FINLAYSON, CHARLES TULLOCK, Seaman, R.N.R., No. 1757C, H.M.S.
Aboukir, 7th «. of Donald KinIay>on. of Lossiemouth, Morayshire, bv his wife.
Catherine ; b. Lossiemouth. 21 .May. 1878 ; educ. there

;
joined the K.N.R. about

1900; called upon mobilisation. J .\ug. 1914. and was lost in H.M.S. Aboukir.
22 Sept. 1914. He m. at Aberdeen. 18 Aug. 1908. Maggie Tavlor (:J0. Gladstone
Street, BIyth), dau. of William Black ; s.p.

Henry Charles Flnnett.

FINNIGAN. JAMES, Corpl.,

FINXAYSON, GEORGE RUSSELL. L.-.Sergt., No. 9864. 2nd Battn. The
Black Watch (Koyal Highlanders), yst. «. of the late Alexander Finlayson, Itailway

f^)ods Checker, bv his wife, Jemima, dau. of Gi-org.; Ru-ss-'ll. Coal .\gent, Edin-
burgh ; h. Edinburgh. 7 Dec. 18-^; educ. Grammar School, Dunk-Id, Perth;
enlisted in the Black Watch at Perth, 25 April. 1904 ; and join.-d th-- 1st Battn.
at E<iinburgh T'astle ; went to India with a draft, and joine<i the 2nd Battn. in

Me IltiH". f-.rtied "He of His Majesty's IVxIyguard at the D^lhi Durbar
,

(medal), 1911 ; left for France with the Indian

3 Expeditionary Force after th<; outbreak of war,

.
-1 ami was killed in action at Festubert, 12 Nov.

^^^^^^ FINNETT. HENRY CHARLES, Private,

^B No. 1217, :Jrd Battn. (Roval Fusiliers) The City

^^ ^^^ of London Regt. (T F. I, g. of William Finnett, of
*^^ ^^^ ^ 76, Jersey Roa^l. Custom House, E., Labourer,

by his wife, Mary Ann Amelia, dau. of James
Pleasant ; b. London, E., 25 .April. 1892 ; educ.
Kussill Road Schocjl. Custom Hoas*? ; and
joined the Koyal Fusiliers in 1912. .At the time
of thi' outbreak of war he was employed as an
electrician at the India RubU-r Works, Silver-

town, but imm»;diately volunteered for foreign
service. He was sent first to Southampton,
afterwards to ,\Iresford for a time, being finally

despatched with a draft to Malta. From there
he proc'-eded to France, where he was killed in

ac-tion at Neuve Chapelle, 10 .March, 1915 ; imwi.

, Xo. 3293, 2nd Battn. The Royal Scot*. ». of the
late Thomas Finnigan, for 20 years an employee of the Edinburgh Tramway Co.,

by his wife. Robina, dau. of James Tague ; b. Edinburgh. 9 July, 1883 ; educ.
St. Mary's R.C. School. York I^ne ; joined the llth Hussars. 8 Oct. 1900;
served through the South AfricanWar. reo_iving the (Queen's medal, with three clasp-;,

and obtained his discharge on 8 Oct. 1908. On the outbreak of the European
War he re-enlisted in the 2nd Koyal Scots, 20 Aug. 1914 ; went to France, 19
Di^c. 1914. and was killed in action there, 20 June, 1915, by the bursting of a shell.

Lieut. R. C. Blackwood, of the 2nd Koyal Scots, wrote :
" He had gone to act as

a guide to the men who were to relieve us after a long time in the trenches. He
was waiting for the new troops to arrive when a shell burst near him. His death
happened in the night and as we had to hurry off I regret that we were unable to

bury him. but this duty would be carried out by the troops who relieved us; I am
exceedingly sorry to lose such a good corpl. His section was always the smarU'-^t

on parade, and he kept them all up to the scratch. Only the day before his death
he liad been very active in carrying wounded soldiers into the trench, and in so
doing must have brought comfort to manv." Corpl. Finnigan m. at St. Mary*s
Cathedral, Edinburgh. 30 June. 1911, Helen Brodie (31. Eyre Place. Edinburgh),
dau. of the late William (and Janet Knowles) Brodie. and had two children :

James, b. 22 Sept. 1912 ; and May Helen, b. 19 May. 1914.

FINNIGAN, WILLIAM, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 5192), 208508, H.M.S. Hogue ; lost

in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

FINNIS, STEPHEN. Stoker P.O., 174441, H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in action in the
North Se;i.22 Sept. 1914.

FIPPARD, HERBERT JOHN, Corpl. Xo. 2087. 9th Battn. (Queen Victoria's

Kittes) The London Regt (T.F.). elder*, of Herbert Samuel Bnulshaw Fippard. of U.
Oakington Road. Maida Hill. W., by his wife, .\nne Stephens, dau. of John

Thomas Clift ; b. Oakington Koad afor^aid. 14
.\ug. 1885; e«luc. Regent Stre. t Polytechnic;
joined Queen Victoria's Rides shortly after the
outbreak of war. 2<» Aug. 1914. and was kilKil

in action near Vpres while attending a wound'-*!

comrade (the same day as his younger brother,
s.e following notice). 4 Jum-. 1915 ; unm.
Capt. R. H. Lindsay Renton wrote: "He met
his death while helping a woundeii comra«le, an
act characteristic of his life out here. He was
a man who always did his duty, a man ri-specte<l

by his comrades and trusted by his officers.

I feel that his tleath is a great loss to my com-
pany, and I shall find his place diHicult to fill "

:

and a comrade lestifit^l that :
" In the recent

trying experiences the company has gone
through at Vpres. Hill 6(J. and with the
Canadians his coolness was remarkable and
gave confidence to ever>- one around him.'* He
was mentioned in Orders. 1 May. by Lieut.--

Col. R. B. Shipley, commanding 9th London
Hegt.. who said :

" In such operations as these

it is difficult to pick out indiviiluals who particularly tlistinguish themsL-l\es.

.\ll have done their duty so nobly and without the slightest hes tation. I. how-
ever, wish to call attention to the services of the undermentioned, and to thank
them in the name of their battn. for the invaluable services on Hill 60 and iluring

the opemtious east of the Vser Canal : Capt. W. F. Roe, R..\.M.C.. and all

stretcher-bearers; Lieut. G. H. Woollev. Si-rgt. -Major E. W. .\ndrews. .Sergts.

G. K. Warrington. F. Hooper and E. H. Pulleyn. Corpl. H. D. Peat>ody. I^-

Corpls. F. A. SwotTi-r. P. G. Clarke and G. F. S*lfer. and Kitleman .\. B. .\shford,

A Cov. ; Sergts. .M. Brown. S. D. Ramus, K. Browett and H. J. How, B Coy.;

Cov.-Sergt.-Major Sherrilf. Sergt. C. Arnold, L.-C.irpl. Bell, and Kitleman .\. Payne.
C Cov ; Cov.-Sergt.-Major F. T. .\. Brehant. St-nit. H. E. Soundy. L--Corpls. C.

H. Rose andH. J. Fippard, and Ritleman J. Darrell and C. .\. Spooner. D Coy"

FIPPARD,RICHARDCLIFT,F.I.A.,Capt. 14th (Service) Battn. W'L-st Yorkshire
Regt. (The Prince of Wales's Own), attd. Lanca-
shiri" Fusiliers, vr. *. of Herbert Samuel Bradshaw
Fippard. of 11. Oakington Roa«l. Maida Hill.

W.. and vr. brother of the pncedmg ; b. Oak-
ington lioofl afsd , 30 Dec. 1S87 ; educ. Rep ut

Stnt't Polytechnic; matriculatwl at London
I'niversitv"; admitted a Fellow of the Socitty

of .\ctuaries. 14 June. 1910. and was .Assistant

Treasunr of the Prudential Approved Society,

and joint auth«)r of a Primer on the Construction

of Mortality and Sickness Tables. After the out -

break of war he was gazettiii 2ud Lieut.. 14tli

West Yorkshire Regt.. 14 Dec. 1914 and prtmioted

Capt. 30 March. 1914. He was attacheti to the

Lancashire Fib-iliers, draft. ^1 to them at the Dar-
danelles, aud was killed! in action at Achi Baba.

4 Jmie, 1915; unm. He was at first report.^!

missing, but on 21 Nov. 1915, was officially

nport^-d to have bt^n kille«l on the fonncrdate.

the two brothers thus b*'ing kilbnl the same day

—

Richard Clift Fippard. the one in Flanders, the other in Gallipoli.

13

Herbert John Fippard.
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Francis Kdward Fish.

FISHBOL'RNE.
Mir\i\ iiiL' K. (»f tin-

\vi(.. Iliirrir

Charles E. Fishboume.

FISH» FRANCIS EDWARD, of M*M»t.r>I()w. Salisbury. Capt.. ;tni (utttl,

.,^^^ '-ntl) Jiuttii. (Alfxaiiilra, I'rinci-ss of Walt-s'
Own) Vnrkfhin- Kifft-. s. of X\\v latt- Ralph
Ki>h. iif .MaiiL'lnstcr ami Illackbiirii. by his
wiff, Elizabctli Marv'ar<t. »l:ui. uf H. Loxon,
nf Li-fii^ : A. H4-at(»ri Chap.l. .ManclirstiT,
lA March. 187«: rilur. Kinn Kilwani's School,
Itirnnii^haiii. ami Askcrn Cnllcjic, Doncastcr;
jiuii'-d tbi' itlil linil Vnhinti-cr Jiattn. of thi;

^nrksbirr Hrirt. {Tbr (in-i-n Ht)wanU) in ISKll,

iiul wa< transft-rn-ti to tin- :tnl lia tn. (Knans-
l'oroii«:h -Militia) in May. 1004. snttin^ liis

' onipaiiy in liHM>, in which yuar hi' ri-tintl.

<>n tbr ontbnak of war hr ri-joinrd. was
-azrttril ('apt., :inl Vorkshir<- Uipt., Sept. IftU.
and was for sunn- tiim- rniployrd on Coa-^t
!>cfcnc<-. briiifi blown olf lii-. ft'Vt durini: thi?

bonibaniinrnt of Hartl.poul by a shi-ll which
hur>t sonn- yards away ; tinbarktd for France
with a tiraft of :J.i() nn'h of the 2nd Hattn. on
19 March. l»l.'. and was killrd in action by
a shell mar FtstubiTt. 17 Mav, 1915. He m.
at Southport, .March. 1912, Elizabrth, dau.

of Edward Ackroyd, of Southport. Shi- died «./». June, 1914.

CHARLES EUSTACE, ('apt.. Koyal Eiminrers. cldrst
Ui'V. K.iward \l'-xandcr Fishbonrm-. Vicar (»f (.»rij-furd. by his
i>f III! V. Ti. mblf M'illiain Crawley. Archib-acon of .Monmouth,

and Uictor of llryimwyn. Mon. : b. Llamlyssil
Hictory, CO. Montgomery. 13 Jan. I.'lHj; was
I'duc. St. (JrorL'r's. AVindsof ; and Malvern
('oll,-i;e

; .ind after passing throu'^h Woolwich
and Chatham, obtained his ronuni^sjon in thc
It.E.. 21 l>ec. 1904. and was proinoti-d I.icut.

2:J June. 1907. Subsequently he was eniplovid
under the Colonial Office froni June. 1907 to 1908
in I'samia upon survey work, for which he
was hiiL;hl> conum-nded. and the l{o\al (;i-of;ra-

phical Society awarded him the Cuthbert Peek
ifiant. In Oct. 1909. he was appointed nmler
the Moanl of Trade upon the London Traffic
Con.n.i^sion, and on 4 Jan. 19i:! retired into the
Sp.-cial Reserve R.E. on takin;; up a post as
Assistant Ceneral Mana'i-r to the U)ndon
*;en-ral Omnibus Company. On the outbreak
of the war he rejoim-d. went to the Front with the
yth Field Company U.K.. 21 Au2. 1914. and
sirvedtill l.S.Vov. 1914. when he was wounrled at
riot '^steirt Wood, and invalided home. On his

recovery he was appoint, d Atljntant to the U.E. Ke>erve> at Chatham. He died at
Fi< Id House. IJeaconsheld, \\\ June, ]9I.'). of spott-d fever contracted at Chatham.
Hem. at Uanhedr, H June. I91I. .Mary Elizabeth (SO. Over>trand .Mansions. Hatter-
w'i. S.W.), dau. of William Ctskell HolL-iml. and left twoson> : Patrick Alixander,
ft. 10 Feb. l»i:j; and Charhs Michael Eu-^tace. h. 2 Nov. I91.i. He was mentioned
in F-M. Sir J. French's Despatch of 14 Jan. [London Gazette, 17 Feb.] 1915.

FISHER. ALBERT WILLIAM, Gunner. Immed. Clas-s (H.F.K., 00). H.M.S.
(Jood Hoj e : lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

FISHER, ALFRED. Entrine Itooni Artificer.
Xo. 1523. Koyal Naval l^^'e^ve. ,3rd if. of
Robert Fishei. .Ma^t- r .Mariner, by his wife.
Henrietta, dau. of John .Myers; ft. Itoston. co.
Lincoln. 15 April. 1888; e<luc. Hull Technical
Collejie ; served his apprenticeship with ."^lessrs.

Earle A Co.. Shipbuilders. Hull, and then went
to sea. After obtaininji his 1st Clas.s certificate,
he wa? appointed Residi-nt Ent.'ineer at the
Robert CoIli-;:e. Constantinople, for three years,
and on the outbreak of war returned to Hull

;

joined till- K.X.H.. and was appointed to H.M.
au.viliary cruiser Viknor. He was drowned
when this ship was lost otf the Xorth Coast of
Ireland. i:j Jan. 1015. His body was recovere(I
and buriul in the island of Aronsay. Ar-ryle. He
»».at the Ilritish Consulate. Constantiuople.70ct.
1912. Elsi.-(]0. Myrtle Avenue. Williamson Street.
IlullJ. dau. of (ieori^e Sloper. and had two sons :

Alfred Fisher. Alfred. 6. 16 Dee. 1913: aifd Frank. /*. 1 Au<^. 1915.

FISHER, ARTHl'R ERNEST. A.ii., 205321. H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action
in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sei)t, 1914.

FISHER. CHARLES, A.H. (R.F.R., B. 3992). 197064, H.M.S. Hofiue ; lost in
action in the .\orth S-a. 22 Si-pt. 1914.

FISHER. EDWARD. Stoker (R.F.R.. B. 7255), S.S. 102170. H.M..S. Aboukir;
lost in action in the .North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

FISHER, EDWARD HERBERT, Private. .\<,. ln,ii6(>. Wellington Infantry
Battn.. Xew Zealaml Expeilitionary Forer. x. nf Edward Herbert Fi>her, of
W.|l!ii'_'toit. X' w /..aland. r|. rk in Valuation O.partmenl. by bi^ wife. Marjiaret,

dau. of the late Ralph Milliiian. of Drunuierry-
•jlass, CO. Cavan, anri s<lson. of the late
James Temple Fisher, Postmaster-Genera! in
Sir Georye Grey's Government ; b. Ingham,
Herbert River. Xorth Quei-nsland. 13 Oct.
1H91

; e<luc. Townsville. Xorth (Queensland,
and at Wellinirton. Xew Zealand ; was in the
Telenraph Department, Wellin-iton. but after
the outbreak of war left 13 Oct. 1914; joined
the Welliuf^tton Infantry Battn. the following
day. and sailed for Efiypt in the Arawa
(Transport Xo. 10) two days later. On the
voyaffe to Etjypt was transferred to the
Limerick (Xo. 7) as Wire|e.>vs Operator, and
was on duty during tin- enjraRemeut between
H.M..\. Cruiser Sydney and the (iernian
Cruisir Emden, near Cocos Island ; also on
duty in Telephone Bureau on tin- banks of the
Suez Canal liurinp the Turkish attack ; after
being on the Canal for about a month he returned
to Zeitoun Camp and from thence to Gallipoli,
where he was kilhd a few davs after landing,

29 April. 1915 ; unm. Fi>her was an enthusiastic Rugbv footballer, and was one
of the team that won the Ranfurly Shield in Taranaki in 1914. It was reported
that he was shot through the head while helping a wounded Australian.

Leslie Benito Fisher.

Edward Herbert Fisher.

FISHER. HENRY RAYMOND, Corpl.. Xo. 2.5710. 14th Battn. (1st Uoya
.Montreal Regt.), Canadian Expeditionary Force.
i«. of Charles Fretleric Fisher, of Rolllngiiani.
Xew Brunswick. Fanner, bv his wife, .Mar\
Ellen, dau. of Henry Johnston, of RoMin-j-
dani ; fc. Bollingdam. 1 April. 1883; eihie.
Rollingdam School ; was lor 15 years with
the Canailian Pacific Bailway as a finman
and engineer ; volunteered oii the outbn-ak
of war in .Xug. 1914, and inli-ted at .Mon-
tnal : came over with tin- Hr>t Canailiaii
Contini.''nt in Oct.; trained on ."Salisbury Plain
ilurinu the winter ; went to Frame on 15 Feb.
took part in the Battle of Vpies. where th.

14lii liattn. i^ siiii to have s:ived the day. an-l
di<d 2 May. 1915. from shrapm-1 woundsin th^

In ad. receiveti in action in tin- nserve trenche-
He was buri-d in Poperinphe Cenuterv. Ih-
brother. L.-Corpl. Charles D. Fisher, 15th Rattn.
(48th Highland.rs of Canada) is now (1916) on

Henry R. Fisher. active service in France.

FISHER. JOHN EDMUND. Private. R. M.L.I. (R.F.R., B. 341), late Ch. '669s,

H..M.S. Ho.:(ie ; l.wt in action in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

FISHER. LESLIE BENITO, Lieut., 12th (Scrvic.) Battn. King's Royal Rifles,

only s. of the late William Eilgar Fisher, .Accountant, by his wif<*, Emma Louisa
(Brainjit'in Park. P.ramplon. Huntingdonshire), dau. of BenJ.imin Beasley ; b.

Fulham, S.W.. 25 June. 1885 ; educ. privately ;

went to the Federated Malay States (Klang)
in 1910 to take up a post with the Xorth
Hummock Rubber Co. Jlere his promotion
wits rapid, and at the time of his return home
on leave in 1914 he was making an excellent
position for hini.-elf. He arrivi-d in England hi
August of that year, and three weeks later joined
the Royal Fusiliers (Empire Battn.). In Xov.
he was otfen-d a commission in the 12th Service
Battn. of the King's Royal Rilles, which he
accepted, anrl was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 17 Xov.
1914, and promoted Lieut, and machine gun
officer in .\pril. 1915. He was killed instan-
taneously by a shell in action at Bois Grenier,
France. 14 Aug. 1915. As a schoolboy his great
hobby was physical culture. an«l he was an ardent
follower of Sandow, being remarkable for his
spl ndid athletic physique and physical fitness.

In 1909 he competed in a .Marathon race at
Bapton. Wiltshire, the course being 20 miles,

and out of 32 entriis imly tbri-e ran the whole course. Lieut. Fisher bemg cme of
them. He was a brilliant hock<-y jtlayer. playing for Sussi-.x and Dorset, and
obtaining his colours for the latter county. In 19(J8 he joined as a trooper the
Dorsetshire Yeomanry, and was otfereil a commission, which, however, he declined.

His grandfather, the' late Mr. Benjamin Beasley. was a noted shot, and in 1862
competed at Wimbled(ui for the Elcho Challengi- Shield, becoming one of the
first famous *" English Eight." Lieut. Fisher was umn., ami was buried at

Roi-i (in nier. France. A monument was erected
to his memory in the chancel of St. .Marj-'s

Church. Brampton. Huntingdonshire. Brampton
being the village in which a great part of his
life was spent.

FISHER, ROBERT, leading Car. Crew, 34481 4,
H.-\l>. Pathfinder: lost when that ship was sunk
bv a mine, about 20 nules olf the East Coast,
5 Sej.t. 1914.

FISHER, WILLIAM HENRY, Bandsman,
Xo. 2710. 0th Rattn. Welsh Regt. (T.F.). only «.

of Ebenezer Fisher, of Cockctt Farm. C^^lckett,

labourer, by his wife .\nn. dau. of William (and
Rachel) Richards; /». Swansea. 2 .April. 1SS8;
educ. Plasmarsli Council School ; was a brick-
maker

; joined the Arnty. 17 X<i\". 1914; went
to France. 7 March. 1915, and was killid in
a motor lorry collision at Calais, ao May, 1915,

Williain Henry Fisher. while on actne service ; imm.

FISK. ALBERT ARTHUR. Boy, 1st Class. .T. 26689. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost

when (h;it sliii- was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea. 15 o<t. 1914.

FITZCLARENCE, ARTHUR .AUGUSTUS CORNWALLIS, Capt.. 2nd
Battn. Roval Fusiliers, and .Adjutant. 1 5th Rattn. (Civil .Service Ritles) The London
Kegt. (T.F.^ only s. of Henry Edward FitzCI.-irence. of 41. Ovington Square,

S.W,, by Ids wif4', .Mary Isaliel. only dau. of
John Parsons, and gdson. of the Rev. Lord
.Augustus FitzClarence, Chaplain to Queen
\ietoria [4th *. of King AVilliani IV] ; 6. Cevlon.
10 .March. 1880 ; educ. Radley College ; enHst.-d
in the City of L(jndon Imperial Volunteers on
the outbreak of the South .African War. and
served in that campaign 19(K); took part in
the operations in the Orange River Colony,
Feb. to March and Jlay, 1900, and in Cape
Colony, Feb. to .March, 1900, and operations
in the Transvaal. May, 1900. to An?. 1901
((Queen's medal with four cla**ps) ; recommended
for a commission by Col. (now Gen. Sir) W. H.
Mackinnon

;
gazetted 2nd Lient. Royal

Fusiliers. 4 Am:. 1900. and promoted Lieut.
11 Feb. 1904. and Capt. 22 Xov. 1909; was
(mpiovcd with West African Frontier Force,
12 Sept. 1903 to 29 July. 1908 ; served in South

A. A. C. Fit/Clarence. Xigeria, 19(14-5. where he patrolled the unsettled
portions of the Ibibioand Kwa country (medal

with clasp), and in Xorthern Xigeria. 1900 (clasp); Adjutant Civil s-rvice
Ri!l.s (15th London Regt., T.F.), 22 Xov. 1909 to 21 Xov. 19l:i; left for
the Dardanelles. 4 June, 1915. and was killed there, 29 June, 1915. He
was mentioned in di-spatches for conspicuous gallantry, in reorganising the
defence, and keeping the Turks at bay until he was shot (London Gazette,
5 Xov. 19151. He received his certificate for signalling in 1902; that for

musketry on passing his examination at Hythe in the following year, and in 1909
he obtained one for g\nnnastics at the Aldershot Gynmasium. .At Radley he
rowed in the college boat at Henley, in 1896-7-8. being Caj)!. of the boats in

1898. He was aiso in the school football eleven. He rowed for Kingston both in
the Eights and Fours, ami he won the Wyfolds in 1902. He was a fine athlete

—
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Charles FitzClarence, V.C.

FiuClariiHv. V.C..waskill.<liiiactiou, UNov. 1914.

BiT-rn ABFVCE CHARLES, V.C, Brig.-Gcn., Jorimrly Lwut.-Col., Com-
FITZCLARENCE, l-MAKi-i:. , ^ ^ ^ Kilzaannce, Capt.,
man.lMi!; Irish l'U:>r.l>, > 1|1' >i *"'.",( ^ ^„ff ,.lj,.,t ,lau. o( Jolm Henry.
E.N., by his w.fe, I^dy SUn.,

H'^5"^,«;;'„Yt|m"„":M. and K.l^on. o( Goorge, 1st.

. : — • Earl Of Munstcr[.lilist?. Of King William I\);

^. Bishop's Court. CO. Kildan-, 8 May, iseo

;

^^^^^^^ I due Eton and Willinsjtoii ;
gazi-tt«d Lieut.

^^^^^B^ from the .Militia to the Uoyal Fusiliers, II) Xov.

^V^^^B 1886; promoUd Capt. 8 .\pril. 1898 :
trans-

^^^^^^^ ferreii to Irish Guarils, 8 Oct. 19IJ0 ; and Ixcainc

^^T^^L Hrevet Major. 29 .Nov. folloivine ;
.Major, 2 May, «

-^li^V 1904: Lieut.-Col. 14 July, 19U9; Col. 6 March,~
Jii 1913- and Bric.-Gen. 5 Auc 1914: served in

.-iouth African War, 1899-1900: was Special

:vrvice officer with Protectorate Kect.. 15 July,

1899 to "8 Mlg. 19110. ;ind I'.riuade Major, on

stalf' 29 \ae. 1900 to 4 Feh. 1901 ; looli part in

.lefeiiceof Mafekins (twice wounded; mentioned

in Despatches iI,olldon G.IZette. 8 Feb. 19011;

Brevet of Major : (Jueen's medal with three

clasps • decorated with the Victoria Cross for

three snecifle acts of bravery [l-cndon Gazette,

(1 July, 19001. viz.: on 16 Oct. 1899, taking

with him about 50 unseasoned men ot the Pro-

tectorate Kejrt., he went to the relief of an

armoured train which was in ditliculties. Capt. FitzClarence advance^d his men

u e a f I i. u- tire. At one time the squadron was nearly surrounded but it was

s"ved wi 1. few cL-iialtie- throush coolness and clever haiidlins on the part of its

l^der V .out a forti.i.:ht I iter he le,l a nilht sortie of IK) men and -Iro^;!^ 'he Boers

fro the r trenches at the point of the bayonet. (Jii that nl'iht Capt F itzClarcnce

w" the fr-t to lap into the trenches swor.l in hand, and it is said that he himse

kiUed four of th,. .•..,„»• and was wounded. On Dec. 26 '"'
,»;-J"' 'V,' "ft" ^^^de

I, n-elf ill tlie action at Game Iree, where lie was shot through the legs) .Brigade

"or 5th rt-a • M.leri^^o Army Corps, 22 April. 190:j Ip 31 March 1916 ;

i V"'.'!e V^Ji iiuan.ler. .5th London Infantry Urigade and "!' > ^'^^I;'" »"

r..r7itoiial Force \.s.soeiatioii : Lieut.-Col. Commanding Iri-li Guard>. 1* J"'.^'

[i :i to t|.M9l4 emnniande.l 29tl. Brigade, inth Division at Curtagh from

'A 1,1° Vo 22 Sept : went to France, 2:i Sept. and took ovi-r command of he

I- r;tGu.,rds Brigade. 27 Sept. ; killed in action leading his Brigade in "«• n'>-^ »

..L .L- .,1 Vnn-s u-l-J Nov 1914. He was specially mentioned m F.M. Sir

John (now Lord) Fivndi^ Despatch of 20 Nov. | London (iazette 30 Nov.)

19 4 where he- said "His loss will be s.-vcre!y felt." He ,«. at Ihc Cididal

Church Caro 20 April, 898. Violet (12. Lowndes Street. S.W.), 4th and y^U

Sauo tlie late l^rd' Alfred Spencer Churchill. .M,'.. ail.l granddau. «« Joh"- «»•.

Duke of .Marlborough, and had two children: f-'i»-'--;l t''^' '-•*„* ?-f.d?tv
and loan ll.arri"t h -'3 Dec. 1901. His twin brother. Edward, tapt., 1st l)or5et-

X e S" t a aclied Egvpt ia I .Army, was kill.d in action at Abi.-Hamed. 7 ,\ug.

1897. and hfs cousin, (-apt, .V .V C. FitzClarence, was killed in action m Gallipoli,

29 June. 1915.

FITZGERALD, EDWARD THOMAS. P"Vate. R.ML.L.Po 12363 H.M.S.

,; 1 Hep. ; in-t 111 action ntl Coronet. On the coast of (hill. 1 No\. 1914.

F1T7GERALD GERALD HUGH, Capt.. 4th (P>oyal Irish) Dragoon Guards,

onlT , of th. la e Lord Maurice FitzGerald, of Jolinstowne C^^^t <'-.'^^<'- ^^^^f"}^;

bv his wife, Ladv Adelaide, dau. of George .\rthur Hastings » "/^es ' th Earl of
• •

Granard, K.P., .and graiulson of Charles ^Villiam,

4th Duke of Liiuster, P.C. ; 6. Johnstownc

Castle 11 April. 1886; educ. Eton: joined

the Hoval North Devon Hu.s.sars (Yeomanry)

in Xov" 1904 :
gazetted from them to the 4th

Uragoon Guanls. 11 Dec. 1907; promoted

l.iellt 17 Xov. 1908. and Capt. 2o Xov. 1913;

accompanied the Expeditionary Force to

France ; was slightlv wounded during the first

week in Sept., anil fell shot through the head

in the Batth- of the Aisne when in charge of the

maehiuc gun section of his battn. 13 Sept.

1914 ; buriiil in the cemetery at Bourg. Col.

It. L. Mullens, his eominanding officer, wrote:
•
It happened I arlv in the morning of the 13th.

We were flgliting in the villagi- of Bourg-et-

Comin. about 17 niiles east of Soissons, which

is about 63 miles north-ea.st of Paris. Gerald

was as always, working hard and doing good

work with his maxims. Some Germans were

on the canal bank about 5W) yanis away, and

I had warnwl him and his men to keep their

heads down Some little time after I had to leave him to attend to other matters

he wis hit Major Bridges was close to him at the time, but there was nothing

to be doiii—the cud was instantaneous. . . . His loss to the regt. i.s

immense He was univ.rsallv popular and loved by his brother officers and

men " Capt FitztieraUI was a keen sportsman, a flue ruler, aiuk took great

int.rest in polo. He m. at South Tidworth. 5 Aug. 1914. Dorothy \ lolet, yst.

dau. of Spencer Charrington. of Winchfleld Loilge. Winehliel.l. Hants; s.p.

FITZGER.'VLD JAMES, Chief Yeoman of

Signals (K.F.I!.. A. 1818), 147643. U.M.S.

Hawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in

the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914; m.

FITZGERALD. JOHN MARTIN. Private.

Xo 295. .\ Cov.. Nt Newfoundland Uegt.. 2nd $.

of the late Joiin Fitzgerald, of St. John's. Xew-
foundland. Cooper (died 24 Aug 1886). by his

wife, .Marv Ann (20 Car^ir's Hill. St. John's, Xew-
foundlan.i). dau. of John Patrick Crowdcll ;

I, St. .lolins aforesaid. 19 S.pt. 1884 ; educ.

Convent of .Mircv (1892-9:!), and St. Boiiaven-

tiire's College (1893-1901: Scholarship 1899;

Graduate Druggist 1901) then- : enter>d the

emplovof Mr. J J. Canning. Druggist. 1 .March,

1901. and on the hitter's death in April. 191:!.

became Manager of the business and socontinueil

until 30 June. 1914. when he started a business

John M. Fitzgerald. of hisown at 90, Xew Gower Stn-et ; volunteered

for luiix-rial service on the outbreak of war, and joined the 1st Xew-

foundiaiid Begt., 8 S.>pt. 1914. s:icriacing his newly started business; left

Gerald Hugh FitzGerald.

for Fn.dind 3 Oct 1914 ; went U> the Dardanelles, leaving Aldciishot.

19 A,lg.'l915:and arrived in Egypt 19-20 Sept ; »a.s attached to the -A-nibu^ance

Section of the Regt,. and acted a^. disp.;ns.r and dresser with Dr. F re» • »< A>'-1-- •

kille.l in action there. 1 Dec. 1915. while binding up the wounds of a comrade

1 ill ie.l in Xo.52 BoMerers Uavine 117 J.S. Surgeon-Capt. Frew wrote: "I fee

I must tell vou of the noble death he died this morning, some men were shot^bv

snipers behind our lines this morning, and though, as dispens.r. "^ "«]> ha«
sat still and let the stretcher b.arers bring in the wounded, he »>^"n '"''.''"

»J
once and ru-hed out to render first aid s, rvices. In so doing he fell a prev to the

deadly sniper^. While he was dressing Sergt. McLeod, he was wounded but

still went on with his work, receiving, unfortunately, three or four more wounds,

one of which proved fatal."

FIT7GIBBON RICHARD APJOHN, Lieut.. 128th Pionwrs, Ind'ian Army,

onH^ , d Ilirr^ Mae"ilav KitzGibbcm, of Greystones. CO. Wicklow, Barrister-

at Lv or", rl
• Cap 1:lid ins.rue.or of Musketry in the 4tl. (late 5th) Battn

ai j-i», loimiiii -. V
Connaught Hangers, and now s-rving on the

Muskitry Staff as Capt. and Brigade Musketry

Officer, bv his wife. Helen Rebecca. dau. of John
KellcH'k Barton. Surgeon ; 6. Dublin, 5 July,

1889 : e<Iuc. Strangway's School. Dublin.

Liekev Hills Preparatory School, Barnt Gri-.n,

and Radliv College, from which latter he

entered Christ Cliurch. Oxford, taking his B.A.

ile'Tee in 1911. On 6 Jan. 1912, he was

apixiint"! to the fnattaclnd List for the

liiilian .\rniv, and— after s<rving tor a year

with the :!rd Battn. of the Royal Fusiliers in

India—he was appointed a double company
officer in the 128tli PioniH-rs. 5 Jan. 1913, and

later Went through a course of engine».-ring with

the Sappers and Miners at Rurkee, India,

b.coniing Lieut. 17 April. 191:!. H.' was in

charg.- of the (scort to the .\rtill.ry Ri-gt. near
. . Tu-ssoum. on the Sutz Canal, ami was attacked

at about 3.:iO a.m. 3 F.b. 1915. when the Turks

Richard Apjohn Fitzgibbon. att.inpt.d to cross the Canal. His men sank
'"'• "

the first pontoon boat, but the s-cond got across.

Thou"h wounded quite earlv in the fight, after a short r. tininent to the rear to

h nd UP hs wound he retumi-.! and continued to direct Ins men. some two

hours or so later it became nec.-ssary to transmit an important m.-ssage to the

commander of the artillery. Lhut. Fitztiibbon undert.xA to take it hinwlf

and croling an open space of alwut a quarter of a mik--all the while expos.-.i to

heavy fir'—he diliverinl the messag.-. X.it till then did he mention that he

was 'wounded. His wound on receiving attention was found to b.- s-riou-s. and

he wa.s removed to the Signal House at Tussoum Ferry-, wher,;. after b.mg bright

and cheerful all dav, he succumh.il early next moriimg. 4 ieb. 191a He «as

buried w[th full military honours in the Ismalia Cemetery, the New Z.-aland, rs

furnishing the firing partv (as hisown regt. was at Serapeum). He wa^ especially

in™ tomd in Gen .Sir John Maxwell's Despatch, dated 16 Feb. 191o [London

olzetu 21 June. 19161. as follows: 128th Pioneers, Lieut It A. Fitzgibbon

Mmvcd with conspicuous gallantry. When se^erely wounded he ran a con-

sTderable .Mancc uider fire with a message to the 5th Egyptian Battery. He has

s nee died of hLs wounds." He was also mentioned in the second lu<t of r--eon,-

mend.iUon° dated Army Headquarter^. Cairo, 19 Aug 191.5. L.eut^ FitzG.bbon

who was" nm was a k«n sportsman, and twice coxd the Ita. ley boat at Henley

Ke°a?tt he was aLso for a time cox of Christ Hiurch, Oxford, and .subs-quently

strSke of th.ir second eight. He was a m.niber of the Leauder Ro»nng Club.

FIT7HERBERT. CHARLES EDWARD, Private, Xo. 1496. 15th Battn.

fjtr™. Imperial Force, 2nd s. of Arehibald Malcolm Kitzlurbert of St.

GMrae Maranoa Queenslaml. by his wife, Bridget Agnes, dau. of Mieha.1 Lacken ;

rcharlevi h' Quexnsland. 14 Feb. 1888; educ. Brisbane; enlisted in tl"^, -^u*-

tralian Exp.-.iitionary Foree in Jan. 1915, and was killed in action at Galhpoh.

4 Mav, 1915 ; unm.

FITZMAURICE. MAURICE ALEXANDER ROSS GERALDINE, Lieut..

nF .'1st Field Cov.. :ir.l Sappirs and Miie r-, l-aliore Division, elder ». of the

lat^' John Day Stokes Fitzmauriee, Judge of l)har<var Bombay Pi>|sidency^
late Jonn i/aj ci

i,„lian Civil Service, by his wife. Emily Grace

Ellen (The Haven. Haslemen). ilau. of the late

Professor Samuel Cooke. .M..A.. etc.. Principal

Coll. of Science, Poona. India ; 6. Salara, India,

9 June, 1892 ; educ. South Ixxlge, Lowestoft,

Felsteil School. Ess<-x (where he gained entrance

an<l leaving scholarships), and the Koyal

Militarv .\eademv. Woolwich : gazetted 2nd

i.ieut.R.E.. 23 Dee. 1911 ;
joined the School

of .Military Engineering. Chatham, 1 April.

1912. and "on pa.ssing out in Dee. 1913, elected

to go to India. He was promoted Lieut. 31

Jan 1914. ami was attaclnd to the 3rd Sapp.'rs

aiel -Miners. Kirkee. in March following. When
war broke out he was employed as Garrison

Engineer at Bareillv. and was pcalleil to the

3rd Sappers and Miners. Lahore Division,

joining the 21 st Fielil Company. He went to

France with the Indian Expcilitionary Force

in S4'pt 1914 ; was sc-verelv wounded in the

flgh'ing at Xeuve Chapell.' on 2.8 Oct. 1914.

and was invalided home, the 20tli and 21st Field

Cos '!rd S and .M.. being s|i.cially mentioned in the despatch of 20 Nov. 1914.

ll"n turned to the Front on 19 Feb. 1915 : took part in the storming of Xeuve.

CI a^Hll Village on 10 to 15 Mareh. an.l was with the Lahore Division in the

n -htO • for Vpns at the end of April. 1915. b.ing for a time in command of his

?oiii, nv a 1 tluotler officers Iviiig wounded. He was killed when on mght duty

a? a oil post near Xeuve Cha,Hlle, 6 Aug. 1915. by a stray bul .
: '"""•, H"

«:,riue , ioi ed in F.M. Sir Johii (now Lord) French's Despatch of 14 Jan. 191o,

o gal ant a Id distinguished serMce in the Held, and his commanding offlc-.r Co .

Coffi'ii It E said of him ; " Mis loss to us is very great :
always .levoted to lii»

work and eh "rv. he was a gnat favourite with all ivith whom he came in contact

i?s CO una V commander. Capt. Rawlence. U.E., also wrote: His 1«^^ will bo

,1 enlv Mt 1 thrcompanv in « hicli he has always s,t such an example of harxl work

and c lee V ei durance. He w.is shot Ntweeii the shoulders whilst siip.-rvisiii2 the

coi stru tion of"rpholes in a post iu,t .vhind the firing line at 2 a^n. on 6 .*ug

He was buried in the l^metery at Vieille Chapelle. side by side with Capt. Glendav .

R F of the «.ine company, who was killed two nights later, at the same s|K>t.

FITP7\TRICK WILFRED, Lieut.. .5'h Battn. Canadian Expiditionary force,

f of th; Rev lien" Fitz|.atr ek. of Hy.lerabad. Deccan. In.lia. Chaplain of M
fj..or.v's Chu-eh th^^ V Hvderaba.l afore-said. .. Mareh. 1^77 :

educ in

EiigHnd and India ; set led in Canada : served thre.ugh the South African War

ai a w>l""r and on the outhnak of the Europ,an War iii .\ug. 1914. loined the

Canad^i Ei^'ditionary Forcv. and was killed inaction during the second Battle

of Ypre's, 24 April, 1915, b.ing buried near where- he fell :
unm.

I 4

M. A. R. G, Fitzmauriee.
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Roy Lesley Flaherty.

FITZROY, F.DWARD, A.li. (It.K.R.. li. liJOS). 194087, II. .M.S. fiooil llopf
;

lo..^t inintioiiolf Ciiiuiiil, on tin- coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

FLACK, FREDERICK JAMES, (iuiliur (R.F.R., li. 368), late K.M.A., 64U3
II. M.S. llogui- ; lost in aition in tlio Xortll Sea, 22 Sept. 1814.

FLAHERTY, ROY LE.SLEY, riivntc. No. 1849.">. 1st (Wistcrn Ontario) liattri.,

Canaiiian Kxpiilitlonarv Forii-. :ir(l «. ot tlu- late John Gilwaril Klahirty. ot St

John's. Xiw lirlinswick,' Canada, by his uifi-, Klizabitli. dan. of Patrick AlcUrath,
ol Cork. Iri'land ; ^. St. Sti'phi*ns afon-.said,

24 lice. 1879; c-dnc. St. .Malachis' School. St
John's. -N.H. ; went West aliont 19(17. and
llnally settled at Crnanl. .-Vlberta, anil had a
holnestea<l nf 10(1 acres at l>niive<:aii in that
jirovinci-, and land in Price Kiver Cio.ssinj;,

.Vllierla. When war bn»ke ont in Au^. 1914. he
was with a lloniinion s(ir\ey jiarty in tlie Peace
Kiver district. 2iK) miles north of Edmonton,
anil, witli eiu'iit ot liis comrades, he si-t out at
once for Edmonton and joined the 9th (Kllst
Edmonton Fusiliers) llattn. .Vfter trainini: at
Valcartier he was transfi>rreil to tire 1st Battii.,

left with the first contiiif^ent of the Canadian
Kxpeditionary Force in Oct.. and after spenilintt

tile winter on Salishnrv Plain, went to the Front
on 4 l-'eh. 191,'.. He I'mik palt in the actions at
Neiive chapelle. Hill (111. l.aiiu'emarck, and was
woiindeil in the tliifh at the lluttle of Festubert,
24 .Mav. I9i:.. and died at Itawal Pindi. liritish

(leneral Hospital. Wimereiix. two days later

;

unm. He once mde 7(m miles from -Missoula.
Mont., over the mountains to Caliiarv, in 17 davs. a feat which attracted some
attention in the West. Oncol his hro'thers. Private Fred E. Flaherty. No. lllI7.'i.

is now (I91«l on active service in France, with the Hospital Stall', i) Cov., 4th
Battn., C.M.I!.. 8th llrigade.

FLA.VMAN, CHARLES, ALBERT, Stoker, 1st Class, 11031, U.M.S. Crcssy
;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

FLAXMAN, \V1LLI.\M, Corjil.. No. 26fiB. 1st Lifi' Guards, oldest «. of Arthur
Charles Klaxman. of lUiryli Castle. Stdfolk. 'I'liatcher and Ueed-laycr, by his wife.

Eli7a, dan. of Ser;:t. John Ellis. .'i2nd Oxford L.I. (who served in the Crimean
War and lost his ri^ht arm in the Indian Mntinv) : /i. liradwell. co. Sutfolk.
26 Sept. 1.S88; educ. there ; enlisted iu the 1st Life (iuanls. 9th -March, 19(1H,

promoted Corj).. 14 Oct. 1913; went to France, -Xup. 1914. and wa.s killed in

action at Vjires. l:l May. 1915. by a shell ; uitni. His commanding officer wrot*:
that he was •" a real ^ood soldier, and a iireat loss to 11 Sijuadron."

FLEMING, GEOFFREY MONTAGUE MASON, .M.K, T.C.I)., Lieut., Royal
.\rmy -Medical Corps, only s. of Alfred George

f^. .^^^^^^^ Klemiiii:. of BeecliDelil, lilackrock, co. Dublin,
h ^m^^^^^^ liepnty Cashier, Bank of Ireland; i;. Wilton
- -^^^^^^^^^ I.oil;."', lilackrock, co. Dublin, 8 Feb. 1890;

and was ednc. Avoca School, Blackrock. and
'trinity College, Dublin, where he graduated
uitli a .Moderatorship in 1911, and subsequently
olitained the degrees of il.Ii. and li.Ch. with
honours. -Vt the outbreak of the war he was
House Surgeon of the .Meatli Hospital and Co.
liulilin Inlirniarv, and volunteering was gazetted
Lieut. H.A.-M.C. ]6 Aug. 1914. He wa.s sent
to Kgypt to meet the Indian Troops, and was
attached to the Lahore Indian (Jencral Hospital
at .Marseilles, Iloulogne and Montrcuil. Sub-
sequently he joined the 2tith Field .\mbnlancc,
was in the attack on Fromelles 9-1(1 May. 1915,
and was killed in action near Giveneh.v, 16
.lime. 191;''>. while attending to the wounded.
He was buried in the Guards Cemetery there ;

H«m. His Col. wrote ;
" He was loyal and

devoted to his profession and galiantiv per-
formed his duties with us. He had endeared himself to all of us, anu 'we all

deplore his loss most sincerely."

FLEMING, GEORGE JAMES, Officers' Steward. 1st Class. L. 4352, Cliatham.
U.M.S. Good Hoiid ; lost in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 ^ov. 1914.

FLEMING, MALCOLM JAMES HENDERSON, Lieut.. l/5th Battn.
Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders (T.F.). only s. of James Fleming, of Kilmorv,
Skelmorlie, co. .Ayr, J. P., by his wife, Jane, dan. of .Andrew Henderson, of

- - Glasgow, merchant, and grandson of James
Fleming, of Newlandsfleld. co. Renfrew, J.P. ;

h. Kilniory, 27 .April. 1883; ednc. lioutenhurn
Raspur School, Largs ; and Fettes College,
Edinburgh ; afterwards going to Hano\-er for
six months, and then to Lausanne for a like

period, to perfect his German and French. He
served his apprenticeship as an engineer with
engineering firms in Paisley, and with Siemens,
Berlin, and on returning home was ottered a
post with .Messrs. Fleming, lleid A Co., Worsted
Spinners. Greenock, and at the time of the I

outbreak of the war had become a sub-manager
with them. He had joined the 5th -Argyll ami
Sutherland Highlanders. 11 June, 1911, and
obtained his commission as Lieut., 30 Oct.
1912, and on the outbreak of war volunteered
for Imperial service. He left Dunfermline with
his regt. for Eg.vpt, 31 May, 1915; went to the
I>ardanelles at the end of June ; was wounded
at .Vchi Baba on 12 July, and died on board
the hospital ship .AstuVias. 14 Julv, 1915.

He had volunteered to lead a bombing party, and it was while doing that that
he was hit. He was nnm., and was buried at sea. His C<milnauding Officer
wrote that " he went forth to the arduous work full of courage and determina-
tion and was an inspiration to his men." After he was wounded he greatly
lessened his chance of recovery by insisting on giving lip his place to others at
the dressing station. One of his men who nut him being carried to the surgeon
spoke to him saying: "Sir, I am sorry you have beeti hit." Lieut. Fleming
replied :

" Marvellous charge. Glorious death." -Another wrote :
" He was a

splendid officer. He was daring, and feared not death. He was most thoughtful
of his men."

FLETCHER, EDWARD, Private. R..M.L.I., Po-,'8922. H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in action off Coronel, onJthe[eoasl of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

Geoffrey M. M. Fleming.

Malcolm J. H. Fleming.

FLETCHER, FREDERICK GEORGE, Private. Xo. 11114. 8th Battn. (9litli

Winnipeg Itilles) Canadian Ex]>editionary Force, «. of Richaril Fletcher, of Hill
Farm, Stcvenlon. co. Berks. Ijihourer, by his wife, Sarah, dan. of Williaiu Denton,
of Steventon ; h. Hill Fariii, Stevent 4 -April. 1891; educ. there: went to
Canada iu July. 191 3. and .sittled at Portage I.a Prairie as a mill hand; enlisted
on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914; came over with the first contingent in
Oct. 1914. and trained on Salisbury Plain. He went to France, 17 Feb. 1915;
served through the Battles of Vpres and Langemarck. wh.ii the Canadians, to
use Lord French's words, "saved the situation." and was killed in action at
Langemarck, 24 April, 1915, while returning from binding up a comrade's wounds

;

ii.nm.

FLETCHER, JOHN, Stoker, 1st Class, S.S. 110730 (Ports.), H.M.S. Hopue
lost in action in the North Sea, 22 .Sept. 1914.

FLETCHER, REGINALD WILLIAM, 2nd Lieut.. Roval Field Artillery, vst.
s. of Charles Kuhrrt Leslie Fletcher, of -\orham End. Oxford, formerly Fellow
of All Sniil>' and .Magdalen Colleges; h. Oxford. 19 -March. 1892; eilii:'. Eton,
and Balliiil College, Oxford, and was gazetted, with a Cidversity Commission,
to the 8th I'.rigade. lt.F..A., on the day war was declared; weiit to France.
20 -Aug.. and was killed in action at Veldhoek. Belgium. 31 Oct. I'.lll. while
serving with the 118th Battery. He was .stroke of a Trial Eight at Oxford iu
three successive yeai-s. 1911-12-13. and also for four years stroke of his college
boat; he rowed in the lyander Fimr at Henley Regatta iu 1913, and iu the
Oxford University Eight in -March, 1914.

FLETCHER, WALTER BELL, Private, Xo- 445, 4th Platoon Cov.. 14tll
Battn. 4th Infantry Brigade, Australian Imperial Force, it. of James Kletcher,
of 2. Fletcher Stieet. Cockermiiuth, bv his wife, Isabella, dail. of John (and
Elizabelh) Atkins; ).. Cockermiiuth, co. Cumberland, 11 April. 1879; educ.
Board School, Cockermouth. afterwards joining the Cockermouth \'olunteeis
when 18 years of age. He went to .Australia iu 1911. and settled at Traralgon,
Victoria, and on the outbreak of war he joined the Commonwealth Expeditionary
Force; left fur Egy]it with the main force, and was killed iu action at the
Dardauelhs. 5 .May. 191.'i. He had li.eii 10 days in the trenches at Gaba Tepe,
and was shot by a sniper when going for water. He m. iu Edinburgh 15
years ago, (— ) (Ethel street. Lock Park. Traralgon, Victoria. .Australia), dan. of
John Walker, of Portobeilo, and had thne sons and two dans. : James, b.

1902; John William. (). 1 9116; Walter, d. 1908 ; Winifriil. //. 1904 ; and Emilv
Nabel. /,. 191!!.

FLETCHER, WALTER GEORGE, 2nd Lieut.. 2nil Battn. Royal Welsh
Fusiliers. 2nd *-. nf Charles Kobert Leslie Fletcher, of Norham Kud, Oxfonl,
formerly Fellow nf -Ml Souls' and -Magdalen Coilego ; /.. Oxford, 7 Jan. 1888;
educ. Eton (1901-(i, rowed No. 7 in the Eton VIII. at llenl.v iu 1906. and w,as
Capt. of the .School. 1906, and won the Jelf Verse Prize); and P.alliol College,
Oxford (1907-10. rowed in the Balliol College Vlll. in 1907) : was for six montlis
in 1910-11 teacher of English in the Real-Gymnasium at Schleswig, and in the
autumn of the latter year went as a classical master to Shrewsbury School. In
September. 19i:i. he became an assistant classical master at Eton College, and
on 2'2 Oct. 191:1. was gazetted a 2nd Lieut, in tlie Etim O.T.C. On the out-
break of war he was selcetid as an interpreter in the Intelligence Corps (6 Aug.
1914). He went to the Front with the first contingent on -Aug. 12. served through
the retreat from -Mons. and in the subsequent advance to the -Aisne. in Sept.
he was attached to the 2nil Battn. of the Royal Welsh Fusiliers, in which n-gt.
he was constantl\- employed on patrol work, ids accurate knowledge of (;einian
jiroving of great service. He was twice mentioned in F.-M. Sir John (now Liinl)
French's Despatches, those of 14 Jan. and :!1 .Mav. and was killed in action
near Bois Orenier. France, '20 .March, 1915; imm. His yst. brother, 2nd Lieut.
R. W. Fletcher, was killed 31 Oct. (see his notice).

FLEURY, LEOPOLD M'CLINTOCK, A.B., No. T.Z./359, C Cov., Hood
Battn.. R.N.V.K. (2iiil l;.X. Brigade), 5th «. of the Rev. Ixiilis Richard Fleurv,
of 4. Seatield Icriaee. Castle -Avenue, Clontarf. Dublin. M.A.. late Rector of
Kilworth Parish and Chaplain to the Forces at Kilworth Camii and -Moore Park,
by his wife, Alice Dora, dau- of the late liev. Canon Robert Gilbert Eeeli-. and
grandson of Cnpt. John Franquefort Fleiiry, 3fith Regt ; \>. The Glebe. KilwortL,
CO. Cork, 25 Feb. 1892; educateil privalilv. Elphin Grammar Scliool. anil
Dublin, and having just completed his course of JIarine Engineering on the I'ymi
when war broke out. volunteered in the Hood Battn., IL.N'.V.R.. in Oct. 1914.
He left England with that corps for the Dardanelles in -March. 1915. and was
killed in action there. 6 May. 1915. being shot through the brain: vnm. k
comrade wrote :

" He is deeply missed, as he was such a fine fellow, and he
was very much liked both by officers and men." -An elder brother. .As.sistant
Payma.ster Richard Chenevix Fleury, is (1916) on the Stall of Viee-Admiral Sir
F. D. Sturdee, on board his Flagshiii in one of the Sriuadmns of the Grand Fleet
in the .North Sea, while his two yst. brothers, John Charles. 4tli Battn. New
Zealand Rifle Brigade, and Hugo Valentine, 95th Battn. Canadian Expeditionary
Force, are, respectively on active service in France and at Shornclille Camp,
Kent.

FLINTOFF, ARTHUR JOHN, Private, Xo. 1121. 4th Battn. Australian
Contingent, 5th s. of the late Churchill Flintoff, of Hill House, Alnwick, Dentist,
by his wife, Susan H. (West House Haighington, Darlington), dau. of the Rev.
Francis P. Gladwin .Aliss ; h. .Alnwick, co. Northumberland, 17 .March, 1886;
educ. Grammar School there, and Padcroft School, West Drayton ; ivent to
.Australia in 1909, and on the outbreak of war joined the Australian Imperial
Force, going to Egypt with the 4th Battn. in .April, 1915. and shortly afterwards
to the Dardanelles, where he was killed in action 1 Mav, 1915. He m. at Sydney,
Australia, 13 June, 1913, Ida, dau. of the late {—) Reid' \ a p.

FLINTOFT, JOHN WILLIAM, Private, No. 11658. 2nd Battn. Coldstream
Guards, eldAt «. of John Flintoft. of Lastingham. Sinnington, Hull, Stonemason,
by his wife, .Mary Jane. dan. of Charles Ward ; b. Lastingham. co. York, 26 Nov.
1891; educ. Darley -Memorial School; was an -Asylum .Attendant; enlisted,
7 Sept. 1914 ;

Went to France, 23 Jan. 1915, and died in No. 1 Casualty Clearing
Station. Choques, 6 Feb. 1915. of woimds received
in artion. Buried in Cluxiues Cemetery.

FLIPP, CHARLES COLLINS, S P O.
(R.F.R., B. 3465). 294461, H..M.S. Good Hope

;

lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili,
1 -N'ov. 1914.

FLITTER, JESSE, Private, Xo. 10056. 1st
Battn. Coldstream Guards, «. of David Flitter,
of Drury Lane, Mortimer, Reading, Labourer,
by his wife, Ellen, dau. of James Bushnell. late
33rd Regt. of Foot (with 21 years 7 months
service); 6. Jlortimer. co. Berks: educ. there;
enlisted 31 March, 1913; went to the Front
witfi his regt. in -Aug. 1914; was wounded
whili; assisting some wounded comrades 7 Sept.,
and died at Xo. 10. Station Hospital. Orleans,
4 Oct. 1914, of wounds received in action at the
.Marne ; unm. He was buriid in the Grand
Cenietiere, Orleans.Jesse Flitter.
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FLOCKHART. ADAM, Boy, 1st Class, J. 27403 (Port.-.). H.M.S. Hawkt: ; lost

whi-n tliiit ship was torpedoed ia the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

FLOOD, ARTHUR HENRY, Corpl.. So. 25671. 14tli IJattii. (1st Cnnadi.r
Guards df Montnall. Canadian Expeditioiiary Force. 5fh s. of Sanuu-I Flood,

late of Halhani. Carp.iitrr and Joiner; by his wife, Sophia ; b. Balhain. London
7 Jan. 1891 ; educ. ther- ; went to Canada in June. 1911. and was an .'n'_'iii<"T

with the Marconi Wireless Co. in Montn-al, and yalned his N.C.O. e<Tti11eatr
;

volunteered after the outhreak nf war. left Canada with thr first eontinut-nt in

Oct. 1914; trained on Salisbury Plain during the winter; went to France,

10 Feb. 1915. ami was killed in action in the attack on Hill t>0. 29 April. 1915.

Hem. at Montreal, 15 Auii- 1914. Jennie Bowes (Oelorimier Avenue. .Montreal),

dau. of the late William Brown, of Auldtree, Townend. Kilniaurs, Ayrshire. Hair-

dresser ; 8. p. Two of his brothers— Leonard John and Charles Percy—are now
(191«) serving in the Boyal Xavy, and a third brothiT, Walter Christopher, is ia

the Grenadier Guards of Montreal.

FLOOK, THOMAS EDWARD, Private, Xo. ^119. 15th Battn. (Civil Service

Ritles) The I^mdon Kegt. (T.F.). s. of Joseph Thomas Flook, of off. Crookc Itoad.

Deptford, S.E., Paperhaager (for 22 years a membrT of th<' :Jrd Vol. Batta.
Queen's Koyul West Surrey Itegt.). by his

wife. Elizabeth, dau. of the late Thomas Lowe,
AVatrliniaker and Jeweller, Citizen and Freeman
of London; b. Jtotherhitlie, 2 June, 1893;
educ. Deptford Park School and Christ's

Hospital. Horsham ; and on leaving there
became articled to Jlr. William Strachan,
F.S.A.A.. of Messrs. JIartin, Farlow A: Co. He-

passed the preliminary examination in May,
1911, aad took the first place and prize. At
the intermediate examination in -May, 1914,
he was placed third, but was awarded the
1st prize, the first aad secoad candi<iates beiag
over age. After the outbreak of the war he
joined the Civil Service Uitles in Sept. 1914.
went to France, 17 March, 1915, and was killed

in action at Festubert, 24 May. 1915; unm.
He went out with a party of ^bout 00 at 2 o'clock
in the morning to carry some t reach mortar
bombs up to the breastworks. The last piece

of road was under frequent shell Are, aad the
party sustaiaed several casualties, Flook .and

two others being killed. His body was subseciueatly recovered, and buried at
Festubert by two of his old schoolfellows, aad a cross, with aa inscription, was
erected over his grave. His Platoon Sergt. (W. B. Lambert) wrote :

" H<*
was one of my best men, keen, \\illing and coolly bold." Two of his brothers are

FLOWER, WILLIAM EVELYN FRANCIS
DI DELLE-. Lieut.. (Jth Hauraki Kegt., Auck-
land Battn., New Zealand Expeditionary Force.
a. of the late George Flower, by iiis wife, Annie
(Heatherleigh, Alexandra Road, 1 arkstone, Dor-
set) ; b. Maida Vale, London. 2H Jan. 1885 ; educ.
Winchester College, joined the New Zealand Terri-

torials in Oct. 1912; was appointed 2nd Lieut. 24
Feb. 1913; volunteered for Imperial service on
the outbreak ol war ; left for Egypt ia Oct. ; was
promoted Lieut, there and was killed in action
during the land in s^ at the Dardanelles, 25 April,

1915. He 7)1. at Itenw'icktown. Marlborough, New
Zealand, 12 May, 19i:i, Margaret Jsobel (Gray
Street, Shortland. Thames, New Zealand),
dau. of James lirydon, and had issue a son.

Richard Evelvn, b Oamaru, New Zealand,
22 Feb. 1914.

*

FLOWERDAY, SAMUEL. A.B., 2197.tfi,

H.M.S. Libert V ; died of wouads received ia the
Heligolaad Bight. 28 Aug. 1914.

Thomas Edward Flook.

(1916) on active service.

W. E. F. di D. Flower.

FLOWERS. GEORGE, Joiner, 341781. H.M.S
Coronel, on the coast of ChiU, 1 Nov. 1914.

Good Hope ; lost Iq actioa off

WHHam Flovd.

Arthur Charles Fluke.

FLOYD, WILLIAM, Colour-Sergt., No 6350,
Boyal -Marine L.T., .Marine Brigade, Portsmouth
Battn., only s. of the late William Floyil, of
25, H aymarket , London, and York Road

,

Weybridge, for over 30 years with Messrs.
Garrads A Co., Crown .Tewellers, by his wife,
Martha (Varborough Villa. Sandown. Isle of
Wight), dau. of Henry Jones, of Westbury
Leigh, Wilts; 6. Pimlico, London, 1 Sept.
1873; educ. Weybridge, Surrey, and after
working for a few years with a firm of Gold-
smiths in l,ondnn, joined the Koval .Marines,
23 April. 1894. lie became Colour-Sergt. 1909,
left England for France with IMarine Briga<ie

ia the early days of the war. and rrturn<'d to
D^^er after the fall of Antwerp ; went to the
Dardant Ill's the following March, took part in
the l;iiiditig there 25-26 April, arid was killed

in aetinii, 10 June, 1915 ; »«m. .\n otflcer

wrote that "he felt he had lost a brother, let

alone a comrade, as they had been together
since the formation of the Battn." ; and another
officer WTote of him as " a gallnnt and well-
beloved old soldier whom the whole Battn.
mourned."

FLUCKER, THOMAS, A.B.. 213727. H.M.S.
I'atlilinder ; In-t when that ship was sunk by a
ninie. about 20 miles otf the East Coast, 5 Sept.
1914.

FLUKE. ARTHUR CHARLES, Lieut.. 116th
Batterv. Royal Field Artillery, elder s. of Arthur
John Fluke, uf Nunnery Road. Canterbury, by his

wife. Sarah : b. Nasirabad. India, 9 Sept. 1891;
educ. King's Sch(H)I. Canterbury, and Utiyal -Mili-

tary .\cademy. Woolwich
;

gazetted 2nd hient..

19 July, 1912. and promoted Lieut, shortly
before his death; went to France, 14 .\ng.

1914. and was killed in action at Cuinchy,
10 Jan. 1915; un/n. He met his death while
rallying some men of another regt.. their own
officers liaviag all bet-a killed or wouadeil.

Lieut. Fluke, with oae N.C.O., stuek to his mortar, and continual t<j work
it till it was put out of action, although he himsr-If was wounded in foiir

places, and then, nnaran d aad wounded a.-^ he was, h*- rallied the men who
tia<l been driven out of tlnir trenches and h-d them back to the attack, only to
fall himsi-lf by the fifth and fatal wound at the moment of success. Capt. Guy
Ji. Oliver wrote :

" 1 felt I must write you a few lines to tell how very
greatly 1 feel for you in the terrible loss you have sustained. I am the only
representative now in the Battery who has been with it sinc^' the b'-ginning of

the war. and b<-(ore that at Aldershot, aad the loss of your brave *oa has
been a great personal loss to me, and as I know to all ranks in the Battery, for

his presi*nee barl helped to reduce the various trials of this campaign. Much as
we diplori- his lo>s. the Battery is proud ia the knowledge of the verv. gallaut

way your sim eoaduct4d himself, aad it is very sad inde.*d to think that he has
n()t been spared to enjoy the honour he so richly deserved. Major Cluirltou lta~,

1 know, writtea to you and givr-a you d-tails. I aai so sorry that none of us
Were with him at the last, but, as you know, thr: particular work he was on t<Jok

him right away from the Battery. From wlxat I can gather, he cannot hav.;

sulfered much, aad his <ieath aiust have beea almost iastantaaetms." H<- was
nieationed in K..M. Sir John (now Lord) French's J>espatch of 31 May. 1915,
and .Major C. A. (iraham Charlton, Commanding 11 6th Battery, wrote he
" was killed yesterday evening in rallying some men of the 60th Ri^es, who wen;
drivea out of tln-ir trenches after all their officers had bcM-a killed or woundi-d. I

have not heard many details yet. but, from what I hear, your son bi-haved in a
very gallant manner, aad, had he been spared, I am sure his lieroisni would liave

beea rewarded. JIany artillery officers have been trained in the use of trench
mortars, and yesterday afternoon an order came for your son to proceed to the
front treachi s, occupieil by the 60th Jtifles, with one of these mortars. He
had an artillery noa-conuni>sioii'd ultieer with him. Then' had been an attack
earlier in the day, when thi> pairiiiilar tnnch had been taken from the <^Jernians,

After dark the latter conriter-jitt;uked, and the floth were driven out of their

for^vard trenches after all their officers had beea killed or wouaded. Your sf»a.

however, with his N.C.O., stuck to his aiortar and continued to work it. although
he was wounded in four plac":s. The mortar was then put out of action, and
he then, wouailed as he was, rallied some men of the 60th aad led them back
to the attack. He died, being wouaded in live places. I cannot tell you
tiow much all his brother officers fer-I his loss, and on belialf of them I S'-ad

you our deepest sympathy. The only consolation I can olfer you in your great
sorrow is that he di.-d a noble and gallant death, a credit to his Battery and his

regt." He was in the XI and XV at King's School, Caaterburv. He wa-^ thinl

in the batting averages ia 1908 with ;J8-2:i. secoad ia 1909 with :JO-ll. and iir^t in

1910 with 39-40, He was also in the XI at Woolwich, aad was a member of the
famous Woolwich Rugby XV in 1911, which K. F. Q. Perkins, of the Engiueers,
captained.

FLUX. HENRY JOHN, A.B. (R.F.U., Ch. B. 9068), S.S. 2129. H.M.S. Crcssy

;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

FLUX, HENRY JOHN, I>eadiag Cook's ilate, M. 05, H.M:.S. Good Hope;
lost ia action olf Coroael, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

FLVNN, JAMES, Stoker, R.N.R., 1894T, H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in action

in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

FOLEY, MARTIN, Private. No. 19717, 10th Battn. Canadian E.vpediiinaary
Force, s. of James Foley, of Kilmurry, Kenaiare, eo. Kerry. Shcx'maker. by
his wife. Margaret ; b. Killaraey, co. Kerry, 15 Juae, 1874; educ. there: went
to Canada. 10 May. 1911. settled at Braadoa, Manitoba, was a Butcher ; ealist^'d,

4 Sept. 1914; went to France, 1 Feb. 1915, and was killed in action there. 21
Mav, 1915. He m. at Kenmare. 2 Sept. 1902. Elizabeth, dau. of Timothv
Caliaghan, and had five children : James, b. 8 Sept. 190:J ; Timothv, b. 20 Sept.

1904; Marv Angela. 6. 15 Sept. 1906; Margaret, &- 20 Juae, 1908; aad Eliza-

beth, b. 10 April. 1911.

FOLEY, THOMAS ALGERNON FITZGERALD. Lieut., 1st Battn. Tho
Norfolk Kegt., onlv 8. of the late Vice-Admiral Francis John Foley, by his wife,

Frances Jane (Th." .Moat. P.rilford, Salisbury), dau. of I)e La Bere P. Bla\-ne.

and gdson. of Admiral the Hon. Fitzgerald
Algeraoa Charles Foley [4th *. of Thomas,
3rd Baron Foley, P.C.) ; b. Egertou Gardens,
London, S.W , 29 Dec. 1880 ; and went to Eton
(Mr. F. H. Bawlins' and Mr. H. de HavUland's
Houses) ia 1904. Then* he was in the Army
Class, took prizes for history, mathematics, etc.,

and was in the O. T.C. From Eton he passi-d
direct into the Royal .Military College. Sandhurst,
in 1908. passing first ia order of merit in ttiu

Junior Trials ; he was in the revolver team in
1909 which won many compi-titions, and he
himself made the highest score against Wool-
wich. He passed si.\t!i out of Sandluirst aad
was gazette*! 2nd Lieut, in The Norfolk Kept.
18 Sept. 1909, joining the 1st Batta. at Brent-
wood, from which it went to Aldershot ; then.'

he shot successfully ia several of the Aldershot
rirte meetings, and was ia the company's t^'am
for the Inter-Kegiaiental Grand Challenge
Shield, which thev n-taim^l. and was promoted
Lieut. 14 Oct. 1911. Oa :i Aug. 1914. his

battn. being then at Holywood. Belfast, he was sent to take charge of Gn-y Point
Fort; on the 6th he was recalled for mobilisation to his battn., and saileil

with it for the Front. 14 Aug. 1914, landing at Havre. The batta. almost
immediately proceeded to Dour ia Belgium and was in action then'. He took
part ia the ntreat fruai Mons, and was ia every actioa after proceediag to l>our,
iacludiag Le Cateau, the .Marae and the Aisne, till he fell at Festubert on 25 Oct.
1914. The following account of the circumstances of his death was giveu by
the Colonel and others :

" He had just maiie a most gallaut advance to the
tn-nches with 'ils men under a very heavy Are, aad had n-acheil there safely.
He was ia the Very fon-most of the British lines when he fell, and he died at the
hea«i of his men, ilriviag back a most desperate attack by overwhelming numbers
of the enemy. He was buried, like a soMier, where he fell. The actual place
where he was laid to rest is close to the most advanctnl tn^nches, as our line in
that part of the battlefield has not lulvanci'd a yard since the day when he fell

gallaatly defeading it." Lieut. Foley was a keen soldier, an excellent shot and
horseman. He was unm.

FOLEY, THOMAS FRANCIS. Sick Berth Attendant, M.5213, H.M.S. Aboukir;
lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

FOLJAMBE, HUBERT FRANCIS FITZWILLIAM BRABAZON. Major,
King's Royal Itifie forjis. :>rd s. of the Right Hon Fniucis John Savile Foljauibe,
P.C., by his wife. Uidy Gertrude Kmily. n<^e AeluMin. eldest dan. of .\rchibald,

3rd Earl of tJosford. K.P. ; b. in I.A>ndon. 16 Nov. 1872; Muc. Eton ; gazetted
to the Kings Koval Ritle Corps, 6 .March. 1895. and promottHl Lieut.. 18 Feb.
1898. Captain. 20 July, 1901, and M.ijor, 17 July, 1912. He serv.xi in the South
African War, 1900-2; took part in the operations in Natal. -May, 1900. also ia
ttiose iu the Transvaal, 30 Nov. 1900, to 31 May, 19l>2, aad was for some timo

Foley.
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FORBKS. DUNCAN, C'urpl..

Avistnilian Iliipriiul FdlTi-, atli

Ijurll. JIuir of Old. linss-sliiri'.

Duncan Forbes.

C'oninmiuliuit at Ililvctiii. For his «(rvk-i" In" was awnnlid tlii' Quien'.s nudal

Willi two i-iasps ami 111.- Kinii's nudal witli two i-iasps. Wlii'ii the Euiopi-an

War Ijiniii- out. Major Koljaiiih.- w.ut out witli 111.- Ilist Kxpi'ditionary Fore.'

in \ui!. \mi: s.-rvi'il throUL'li tti.' r.triat fn>ni Mmis. -.ml was liilU-.l in action

on till- Aisni-. 14 Si'pt. IIIH. Our troops liinl iioss.-.l tli'' riv.r and he was

l.adinii liis nun in a llanlviii« inov.ni.nt vvh.ii li.' (.11. Major Foljanibi' was a

typical rcj;iiii.ntal otllccr and Ccunpanv Coniniand r. sinc.-r.ly attach.-d to his

mi'ii and liv tlnni deeply loved and iniplieitly triwt d. Ills rolour-Serut. wrote :

• lie was killed instantlv. lie was liiave and I miss him. I'lie men all loveil

him." He was a uooil shot and ridc^r, and a very keen cricketer, and played

for the Eton lianihlers. Fiec^ Koresters and " (liv.-njackets," Hi' m. at Sprot-

horouch, CO. York. 1« .Nov. 19111). (iiadvs. ilau. of (len. Uoh rt C'alverley .Xlingtou

Hcwicke-roplev, of .Sprotboroufjh Hall, co. York. (Ml., J. I*., D.L., .-lad had a

sun. John Savile. Ii. 6 Oct. 1911.

FOLLOWS, ARTHUR, Private. Xo. 117)2. 1st liattn. Coldstream Ouards. «.

ol liiehanl Follows, of Sunnv linnk. .-Vusley Yilhr/e, near .Vtlu-rstoiie, Miner;

I, Norton I'anc-. co. Stalforii ; educ. Chuicll Schools then': I'niistcd 9 Sept.

1914. and was killed in action at Ouinchy. '.i.'' .)an. lUlj. the same day a-s his

hr.itlier liiehMid. who had enlisted with him ;
iinm.

FOLLOWS, RICHARD, Private. Xo. 1174:!. 1st Hattn. Coldstream Guards,

«. of Iticliard Follows, of Sunnv liank. .\iisley Yill:ii;e. near .Vthcrstonc. Miner;

b. Xorton Canes, co. Statford ; educ. Kin;; Kdwaril's Ci.iminar School. Xuncaton ;

cnli.stcd 9 Sept. 1914. and was Uilleil in action at (luinchy. 25 Jan. 1915, the

fame day as his brother .Arthur, who had enlisted with him ; unm.

FOOT, THOMAS, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 4259), S.S. 102948, H.M.S.

Cood Hope ; lost in acl iou olf Colonel, on the coa.st ol Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

FOOTITT, JACK FREDF.RICK LIONEL, Hoy. 1st Class, J. 27414. H..M.S.

llawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed iu the Xorth Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

Xo. llHl:!. 1) Coy.. 12th Tiattn. 3rd ISriRadc.

jt. of lio.lerick F'cnbis. of .Muiiton Cottage. Fair-

tianiekeeper. 1)V Ilis wife, .lessle. dau. of the latl!

Diinian .McKay, of Knockfarrel. Dingwall
;

li. Fairlinrn. afonsaid. (i Jan. 1892; educ.

.Marvliaiik Seliool, Crray. Uoss-.shirc ; went to

WeMern .\iistnilia in Oct. IfllO. and settled at

riiiSJellv ; volunteered on the outbreak of war,

and joined tin- Coinmoiiwealth Cxiieditiouary

Fore ; left for Keypt with the main fiuce. was
promoted Corpl.. 25 .\pril. 1915; landed at

|, ^^ .1 the Dardani-iles. 25 .Vpril. 1915. and was killed

L ^fc *
I there. 25 May. 1915. while returning to the" •!•" 1 tieiichis fron'i patrol duty; unm. He was

burinl in Anzac Cove. Corpl. F'orhes was
inentioniilindespatehesbyGcn.Sirlan Hamilton
for iiallaiit and distin<:uishi*d conduct in the

held, c.ipt. .1. .\. \V. Kay.ser, the Officer

C.unniaiKliii;; his Company, wrote; "Duncan
wa> under my command since I took ov<t
the command', and my ri'port on him is that
be was a brave, trustworthy, honourable soldier

and e,. nil, .man. and I cannot speak too highly

of the way he carrieil out every mission
eutrustrd to him "

: and .Vrchdeacon Hie ard.

Chaplain. 12th Battn. :
" His Company Commander told me yest.rday, '

I have
lost one of my most reliable nun. I hav.' known liiin for nine months ami 1 have
nevir In aid him sav or siiii him do anvtbiii'.' that wa- iinb'llttim; tli eliaiaeter

of a true soldier." Ilis brother. T. Finiay Forbes. Private, Xo. 99S. who enlisted

in the same Company with him. has been missing since 2 May, 1915. and three

other brothers are (19111) on active service, one being a 2nd Lii'Ut. in the 1st

Seaforths.

FORBES, GEORCJE FRANCIS REGINALD, l.ieut.-Col. Commanding 1st

llattii. Tile lioval Irish Kegl., elibst «. of the latl' Col. the Hon William Francis

Fortes, ll'sident .Magistrate at the Cunagh. by his wife. Phillis (iabriella, 2nd
dau. of John Uowe, of liallveross. co. Wexford. HI., and grandson of (ieorge.

mil Earl of (llalinid ; I: Castle Forbes, co. l.ongfold, ti Sept. 1860; gazette.l

2nd l.iciit. to thi' lioval Irish liegt. (which was raised by the 1st Earl of (iranard

in 1684) from the .Militia, July, 1889, and proinoti-d Lieut.. 25 March, 1891.;

<'a|.tain. :!ll Jan. 1895; .Major. 7 .S-pt. 19114; and Lieut. -Col.. 12 March. 1912.

He .s.-rvMl thiongb the Tiiali Campaign, 1897-8. including operations on the

.Samana. an<l reeiiv>il the nuctal with two clasps ; was ..Viljutant of the Bombay-
Baldila liailwav Yolunteer^. 17 .Mav. 1899. to 1« .Mav. 19114. and Stalf Capt.

Xo. 12 (South Irish) District. 1 Jiuu'. 1905. to :il .M,iy. IHUO. He succeeded

»o the command of the 1st liattn.. then M-rving in India. 12 .March. 1912, and
after the outbreak of war came bmiie with his regt.. Xov. 1914 ; w.'ut to France,

18 l>cc. 1914. and di.d at llailbill. 17 March. 1915. of wounds received at St,

Eloi three- diivs previ.uislv. and was buried at llailleiil. Col. Fmbes was meu-
lionid in Fi' id-.\larslial Sir John French's despatch of :il May. 1915. for dis-

liugnisb.d conduct. Me hi. at Winilsor. 4 .Vug. 191)4. Agnes Margarit. dau. of

th.' late Walter Ewing Cruui. of riiornliebauk, Kenfrcwshire. and had a son,

Walt, r Arthur Hastings Fmlns, b. 18 Dec. 1905.

FORBES, SPENCER DUNDAS, Commander. K.X., yr. s. of the late George
Edward Forbes, of Colinton. (Jiieen>Iaiiti, by bis wife. I.rniisa Lillias (4. (Jrosvenor

Crescent. Edinburgh), ilau. of .Archibald Trotter, of Dreghorii. CO. Midlothian;
h. at Keswick. 29 May. 1874; educ. at
St. .Niuian's. .Molfat ; .\ysgarth. Yorks ; and
at Mr. l.ittlejohns' ;

interi'd the lioyal .Navy
as a Cadet in 1887, and became a .Midshipman
two years later, serving in the Conlelia. on
tile .Australian station. Feb. 1889, and iu the
Imniortalite, in the Channel S(|uadron,

<h-t. 1S91. .As an acting Sub-Lieut, he was
lent, to the Calatea for the naval mana'iivres
nf .Inly. lt(9l. and in Feb. 1895. was confirmed
as Siiij-Liiut. and appointed to tin* Colling-
\\ 1, on the .Mediterranean Station. He
became a LicMit. 311 Sept. 1896. and in the
following month was transferrc-d to the
-Melita on the same station. For nearly
four years lie- was associated with the training
-ervicc. as watch - keeper in the Volage.
Dec. 1898, and in tin' Juno. Oct. 1899 (both
in tin- training sciuadron). and as 1st Lieut, in

the Cruiser, sailing training vc.sscl for ordinary
M'aiuen in the .Mediterranean. .April. 1900, to
AUL'. 19112. After a short course at Whale

Island he was first and (G.) of the HiTines in the channel I-'lect and as tender
to the Itoval Xaval Collide. Osborne. April. 19(i;l. and of the Eclipse, which
relieved her in the latter duty, Jan. 19118. On :il Dec. 1907 he was jiromotc.d

Atholc Stanley Ford.

Spencer Dundas Forbes.

Coinmanili r, and scrvid in the Suffolk, in the Mediterranean Cruiser Rqiiadron,

from .\pril. 1908. to .Mav. 1910. In Sept. 1910, he john-d the war cmirse at

Portsmouth, whicli was followed by a course at til.' .Military Stalf College,

Canibcrlcv, Jan. to June. 1911. He was ('[niimauder of the London, as

llag-ship of Uiar-Admiral Crailock in the Atlimtie Fbc't, Aug. 1911, and of thi'

Ilibernia. as llag-ship of the same otiicer and of Ucar-Adniiral ITnirsby in the

Third Battle Siinadron. Mav. 1912. to Aug. 19l:l. During the last four months
of 191.1 he was member of a IVimmittee, presiiled over by Hcar-Admiral Hood,
on till- question of training yoiiug seamen and boys iu sea-going ships. Previous

to her being commissioned bv Capt. Ilraudt at the end of July, be commandc'd
the .Moiimonth. iu the Third Fleet at Dc-vonporl. from :lil .Ian. 1914, and vvi'ut

clown in her when, with the Gooil Hop.-. liear-Admiral Cradock's llag-ship,

she was lost in aetiiui olf Coronel. on the' coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914. He m.

at .Malta. 21 Feb. 191:1. ICtliel. ysf. dau. of Col. S.lby Walk.r. late' of the lllack

Watch, and had a son. Spencer Malcolm Edward, h. 17 Xov. 1914.

FORD, ATHOLE STANLEY, Uillelnan,

Xo. 199:1. llith liattn. (IJincu's W.stminstc-r
llill.s)llic. London Uegt, (T.F.). cuily «. of Stanlc-v

Ford, of 1. Ardliii Itoad. \\ e-.t .Norwood. S.E.,

bv his vvif,'. .Marv Elizab tli, dau. of William
.Armstrong; h. Dulwich. S. i;., 9 .M.arch, 1890;
educ. Dulwich College, where he was r c-cUTlI.

in the O.T.r. and a member of the- " Gym "

Six ; joini'd the (.'iieen's WestininstiTS for

foreign service. .Aug. 1914, till- clay following
the declaration of w;ir ; truined at lli-mc-l

lleinpslc-acl. wc-ut to F'rance. 1 Xov. 1914. and
was killed iu action at llooge. 9 Aug. 1915.
One- of his officers wrote that In' " made a Hue,

]ilucky little soldier and was universally

popular"; and his Cmpl. :

" He was a gooci

lad. a fearless .soldb'r. a sple-ndicl conuadi

—

one I was preeiid to c-all my fric'iid. By his

courage-, sympathy ainl cheerfulness, c-ven nncle-r

the most trjiiig i-iieuinstiinces during all these

mouths, he c-llelc ireel hiiusi'lf to us all. auel deeply

we fed Ills loss."

FORD, FRANCIS JOHN, Leading Seaman (U.lMl., 3592), 198782, H.M.S.
Good Hope. ; lo^t in ac-tiou olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 191 I.

FORD, FRANK, Private-, Xo. 6713, 1st Battn. Coldstream Guards, only «. of

the late Klijah Ford, bv his wife. Emily Jane (liathpool, near Taunton), ilau. of

John Wilkins, of Wist .Monktou, Somerset; b. Gosport. co. Hants, 21 .Alarch,

1888; educ. West Mcmkton, ,Somerset ; enlisted 22 iMarcli, I9II0. and sc-rved

seven vears with the Colours, then going to the lieacrve. He joined the Cardiff

City I'olice, and prior to the war was stationed at Canton. On mobilisation lie

rejoined, left Windsor for France on the last day of Aug. 1914, and was killed in

action at Ypres. 25 Oct. 1914 ; loira.

FORD, GEORGE, Stcd<er. P.O.. 285093. H.M.S. Good Hope ;
lost in action

oil Coroie I, on lb.> coa-t of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

FORD. HORACE FISHER (" RED "), Private, No. 12982. .5th liattn.

Canadian Expeditionary F'orce. elde.st «. of George llobert Fitzroy Ford, of

2, Cavendish Mansions, Laugham Strec't.W.. by his llrst wile, cliarlotte Diana, dau.
of the late Capt. John Kellilall. 4tll West York-
shire Kc.gt. ; h. Hitehiu. i-o. Herts. 14 De^c. 1889 ;

educ. privately ; The Koail School, tjreeliwicll,

and St. Francis Xavier's College, llruges ; went
to Canada in 1900. and scdtlc-cl at .Mouse Jaw,
and haci bee-n Sporting Editor of the " .Moose

Jaw Morning ,Nc-ws " sinc-e 1912. and was,
aeeording to his c-ditcir. resjionsible- for the
initiation of cle.aii sport into Western Canada.
It was in the Y..M.C..\. building at .Moose Jaw
where' his inlluence- for good athletics was most felt.

.After the eli'i'lai'ation of viar he enlistecl in the
27tli Liglit Horse, under bis friend Col. Tuxford,
afterwards transferring with him to the 5tli

Battn. ; left lor England with the llr.st ciiii-

,^ ,
tingeut in Oct. 1914; went to the Front,

B f'\^'''^7^'' 7 Jan. 1915, and was killed iu action at Festu-
" ' bert, 24 .May, 1915. Col. Tuxford wrote of
-^ him :

" His coucluct was alwavs goocl and he
never gave trouble; during the Itattle of

l'"e'stiibert. when we took the (ieriuau trenches
anel niachine-gnn eniplacenieiit at a cost of

ilearl>' 400 casualties, a position that had been attempti'd on tin previous
occasion^ by other units unci failed ; Fore! was wonneled, not seriously, anel

was walking down the tr.neli to the dnssing station when .'ineitber shell caught
and killi'il liiiii. Mis deutli via- in^taiitaneons ;

" and in bis letter to the " .Moose

Jaw .Morning Nevw." ihroiiielinL' the events of the Battle of Festubirt. he said ;

" Private Ford eanii' to me to enlist, and said be was eietermined in his course

and that I could r.ly on him to ' play file game.' He died as he declared to me
in niv ofhee * playing the game.' " The " Winnipeg Telegram " saici :

" ' lied
'

Forerwas a eharaeter of the great West, and in tliedayj; to come he will be reinem-

ber.'cl as a tlr-l-ela^s >|ieirting editor, a fighter and a Hero." Jlis brother, Ernest
Kendall Feir.l. i- a Sni,. Lieut, iu the Royal Xaval Division.

FORD, PERCY GORDEN, Rilleman, Xo. 3250. 9tb liattn. ((jucen Yictoria

Rille-) the London Kegt. ( I'.F.I. 2ncl ». of John William Fletehi'r Ford, of 57 Friday

StrcH't. London. E.C.. and Rozel, Roydon, Essex. Linen .Merchant, by his wife,

Catherine, clan, of Thomas Strout ; b. Ilornsey,

London, 11 Sept. 1891 ; educ. Tolllngham
School and Christ's College. Finchley ; was a
Traveller

;
joined the (iueen Victoria Rillcs

immediately on the outbreak of war. in Aug.
1914; went to France', 14 Feb. 1915. and was
killc'd in action at Mill (ill, Flanders, 24 April,

1915; num. A comrade wrote: "He was in

lios)jital when we went up to Hill 00. but joined
us up there in the dug-outs when we had been
relieved from the firing line. 1 remember him,
Claude, coming up to me and saying, as wc
shook hands. ' By Jove. .Ashford, olel man,
I'm glad to see yon

;
yon fellows have hacI a

rough time.' Not a word about the narrow
escape hf liaci had with our traiisjiort in A'prcs.

We left on the 'Thursday morning. 10 men at
a time; they were shelling us and it was
dangerous to olfer too large a target. We
:i>si'tiibieel outside the hospital at ^pie'S aiiel

Percy Gorden Ford. sniifh-DoM ieii inspeeleil lis. We inarched back
tobut^aswe- thought to a well-earned rest. Tlic

huts were not completed and we had to bivouac. .About 0.30 p.m. we .saw the

i

Horace Fisher Ford
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Kn-iicli (•nniini; P'll mr-ll arro«^ enuntry, a rct'iiliir rnut, wi' spoki- to tlii-m iiiiil

funnel they wvvr iiliviiliiii;. \Vi' liail to fall in aii'l iliK ouimIvis i]i by licilKi'S

ill ~iiiiii' lli-lch iic-ar. Wi- dill not know wliii-h way tin' li.rnians were siipiiosi-d

to 111- coniint;, ami had to cliaugti our position thicL- iinn-s during the nitiht. We
wirr faiiKid out and had had "no propiir slei-p since tlie Saturday pie\ious—we
oonldrrt (.'et nuuh at Hill W. At about 2.30 a.m. we had ordeis to stop dicsins!

;

niarrlnd hack some way and spent the remainder of the niKht in a field. In

the inornint: we had to sit in ditches along the road, in order to he out of sisjht

of aiioiilanis, awaitiiif! orders. The cookers came up and we had some tea,

1 reniiinher as well as if it were yesterday ; Percy BaM- me sinne of his conilensed

milk, and I sat down beside him and we laughiimly arranged to uo to (ioldcr's

Cieen in the afternoon. .Shortly afterwards we had to march olf with the rest

of the l:ilh Jlriaade, to which we were attached. We were in supjiort on the

haiik-i of tlie Vser. The Canadians had driven the (iermans back after the

Kienih nlreat. Diirini; the night we had to Ro up to the firing line, but only

for a (ew hours. The morning of Saturday found us on the banks of the Vser,

awaiting orders. We had dug ourselves in as a ]irotection against shrapnel.

We moved otf about U o'clock in single file along the banks of Yser. towards
Y|iivs, then we cut inland and gradually wound our way forward, moving in /.ig-zag

nianier. taking as much advantage of hedges, etc., as wi' could. Shells were

Hying ail around, but Percy was there then, and that was Saturday. .Vmy

trlU me you were told Fridav ; I feel certain that it was Saturday. Well, we
must have marched about 3 to 4 miles .ani^ we then got right into the thick of

it. it was l-aining shells. Wi' deployed and were told to take shelter behind

some seniiidrcular jiarapets. The Germans seemed to have them taped and
droiiped shells right in amongst us. It was Hat country and evidently they

<'i)u]ii see lis apin-oaching and shelled us very heavily indeed, the air was thick

with shells. We ailvanerd by short stages about 100 yards, and then 1 got hit

by a shell in the right shoulder, and missed Percy then ; hi> was in the rigid half

liiatoon and I was in the left half, so that we got separated. Those that were

eomiiaratively lightly wounded were the fortunate ones, Claude. 1 am sorry

that I cannot give you more news of Percy ; the last I saw of him was coolly

sinoking a eigaritte as we marched along over those flelds in that awful hail ot

sh.ll-," lie was junior sidesman iu the Wcsleyan Jlethodist Church, Kinchlcy.

FORD. ROBERT JOHN, Private, li.M.L.I.. ir.l37 (R.F.H., 15. 1785), 1I..M..S.

.Uioiiki' ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 .Sept. 1914.

FORD. WILLIAM FR.\NK, .\.P-.. 212470, H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action

01! ('oioiiil, on the coa-t of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

FORI), WILLIAM GEORGE, AM. (li.F.R., B. 14«9). 21158fi. H.M.S. Good
llojie ; lust in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

FORF,MAN, SAMUEL JOHN, Private, No. 1713, 12th Battn., Austialian

Iiiilieri;il Force. 3rd n. of the late Samuel Foreman. Carter, by his wife, Anne :

//. Ladywood, Jiinningham. 27 Feb. 187.5 : educ. Foundry Road Board School
there ;' went to Australia, and was an employee with the Commonwealth Salt

Coinpauv in Kangaroo Island ; enlisted shortly after the outbreak of war, and
died at llie Kith Australian Clearing Station, 14 June, 1913, of wounds received

in aet inn : iiiiiii.

FOREST, HENRY SCOTT, Private, No. 41781, 2nd Field Artillery Brigade,

Canadian Expeditionary Force, 5th ». of John Forest, of Coaticook, (Quebec,

Canada, Fanner and Teamster, by his wife, Mary Ann, dan. of Neil McGeehan ;

)). Coalieook. (Juehec. S Oct. 1897; educ. Coaticook Academy; enlisted July,

1914 ; left Camilla with the first contingent ; trained on Salisbury Plain during
the winter ; went to Fi-ance, Feb. 1915. and was killed in action at Yprcs, 25
Ajtril. IMl .'i

; num. Buried on the St- Julien Road.

FORFEITT, FREDERICK WILLI,\M
lAWSON, Private. No. 27:iO, 1st Haltn.
llertfoni«hire Regt. (T.F.). onlv s. of Frederick
.lo^rph Forfeitt. of .Medburn, Elstree, A.C.P.,

Sehoolma-ter. by his wife. Lucy .lane. rhiu. of

Charles Cooper ; b. FIstree, eo. Herts, 22
July. 1889; educ. Medburn School (his father's),

and St. .\lban's School (Scholar and .Member
of the Cadet Corps), and on leaving there
I iiteied Messrs. Barclay's liank. St. .\lbans.

V .^ After the outbreak of war he joined the 1st

^ "'^f Hertfordshire Regt. 4 Sept. 1914, went to the

^^^^^ /^^ Kront 5 Nov. following, and died 20 .May,

^^^^^^^j^'^^^^ 1015, of wounds received in action at Festubert

^^^^^^T'VS^^^^^^ the previous

^^^^^^^S^^^^^^P A
^^^^^^^KS^^^^^^H he

^^^^^^^^^*^^^^^^
and though sorely wounded he said :

" Never
mind me. ha\e a look at poor old " !M:i!,' I'm
afraid he's gone." .Another wrote :

" I lia\e

iie\er known a man bear a wound moi-e bravely
than til" ; and his ('apt., writing later, described him as being " much loved by us
all. and one of the bravest men in his company."

FORREST, JOHN, Private, No. 13451. 12th (Service) Battn. The Royal Scots,
eldest ». of liobert Forrest, Engine Driver, by his wife, Isabella, dau. of Hugh
Fraser ; b. Leith, 4 Aug. 1890 ; edue. St. Thomas School, Ixith ; was a Riveter at
Kainage .t Ferguson's; enlisted soon after the outbreak of war. 2 .Sept. ISM 4;
went to Erance, 11 .May, 1915. and died of wounds reci-ived in action at l.oos,

25 .\iig. following ; iinnt. 2nd Lieut. R. B. Stewart wrote :
" Your son was

wounded last night when he along with some others was carrying out a ditlleult

piece of work in front of our trenches. . . . lie was a tine and plucky fellow
and a man in whom I could place my implicit trust. He was always one of
the first to volunteer if there was any 'ticklish * work to be done."

FORREST, WILLIAM LYON, Third Writer,
.M. 27.59. H.M.S. Crissv ; lost in action in the
North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

FORRESTER, ADRIAN ANDREW, M.B.,
fleet Siirgidli, H.M.S. Implacable, luily x.

uf William Forrester, of Glenniiln. Campsie
(ilen. CO. Stirling, by his wife. Jessie .-\iin Hill,

dau. Of Archibald .MaeFarlane ; h. tdenmilu.
afsd.. 20 Jan. 1874; educ. l.archtleld. llelcns-

liurgh. CO. Dumbarton, and Glasgow Vniversity.
graduating .M.B. in 1897 ; entereil the Navy as
a Surgeon. 8 Nov. 1898 ; and was iiromoted
.^tatf Surgeon, 8 Nov. 1900, and Fleet Surgeon,
s Nov. 1914. He was appointed to II. .M.S.

Imiilacable in Feb. 1914, and was killed in
aition at the Dardaiu lies 25 April. 1915. He
married at Sydney. .X.S.W., '20 Jan. 1901. Ruby
Westivood, dau. of Charles ..Vmlrew (iuesdon,
of Hobart, Tasmania, ami had a dau., Thelma
Wotwood h. 10 .March, 1905.

A"*^

Frederick \\ . L. Forfeitt.

Archibald J. Forsyth.

FORRINGTON, CHARLES HOARE, Siu'iialman, J. 10092, IT.M.S. Hawko
lost \\lii'ii ih;il >liip \vi^^ tui p'-loi'tl ni tht; Xorlh .Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

FORSTER, ANDREW FORRESTER, Private. Xo. 17l:J, Uth Hattn. Austra-

lian Iniin rial KortM-. 2ii»i s. <>f William ForsN-r, of .Maiii-ollain, Xewhic*', co.

Wiiitown, KariiHT ; h. IJrowiiknowr, Xicolfo^^t. co. CumlxTland, 17 Sept. 1H|K7
;

eiltu-. Xcwluci- and .strainuir; went to Australia; volunteered ou the outbreak

of waraiui joined the Conunoiiwealth K.vpeditionary Force, I« AUiX. 1914 ; went to
the Oardanelk's and was killed in action there, 17
May. 191.T. and buried b*-hind the tn-nches ; unm.

•:
. FORSYTH, ARCHIBALD JAMES, L.-rorpI..

Hf '^^^^^^ Xo. 10 l(t.i4. 0*li (Jlawke- I{:ty) Wi-llinffton In-

i>^ ^^^^^^^^^^. faiitry Itattii.. New Zealand F^\pe<litionary Forn-.
y. of Areliibald William Forsyth, of 'Jisborne,

Xew Zealand [a native of Scotlanil] ; b. P'raxr-

town. Wairoa. Hawkes Bay, Xew Zealand.
6 Feb. 1394 ; educ. Frasertown. and Hisih School,
iiisborne, at which latter he pa.-^sed t!ie Junior
Civil Service, and matriculated, ^aininc a first

in Ilawki's Jiav Eduration I!oard. On leaving
there he .started teachinp. and when war broke
out was Assistant Master at Patutahi School.
Gisboriie. He was a Territorial and inimccliately

vohinteered and joinecl the Xew Zealand Ex-
peditionary Force ; left with the main body lor

Kfiypt in Oct. ; took part in the landing at the
hardanellcf:, 2.')-20 .April, and was killed in action
there at Walker's Ridtje. 29 April foltowini:; unm.
Chaplain Major Grant (-iince killed) wrotx- :

' His
tiuH! of service wa^s soon over, but he was of the
heroic hand w!io climbed and conquered this hill."

FORSYTH, PETER, .\.B., .T. 19371, H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost when that ship

was sunk by a niine. about 2U miles otf the East Coast, 5 .Sept. 1914.

FORTES, THOMAS, Serfrt.. No. 7687, 1st Battn. East Yorkshire lU'frt-. 8.

of lliurv Fi>rte-, of 4. Clark's Pace, Wilbert Lane, Beverley, by his wife, JIary

Kidd. dau. of Pliilip Spencer ; b. Cherry Tree Terrace', Grove Hill Koad, IVverlcy,

25 Oct. 1888 ; educ. .Minster School there ; enlisted in the East Yorkshire Regt.,

20 Nov. 190:!'. an<l joined the 1st Battn. at Shorncliffe ; after a few monthrt wa>-

draftcd trf> the 2nd Battn. in Uurniah, with which he served first in Kurmah and
after 1909. in India, till 19i:J. when he came home and ri'joined the 1st Battn.

at York. He was promoted Seriit.. H June. 1914. and after the outbreak of

war, went to France with the Expeditionary Force, 10 Sept.. and was killed

in action at Parride Hill. 28 Oct. 191 1. He m. at .Shorncliffe. 1904, Louisa, dau.

of Henrv Kent ; s.p. His brotht.'r, Private William Fortes. No. 76.'il. was with
him in this enjj;agement and is still <1916) on
active service.

FORTUNE, JAMES, Private, Xo. ft844, 3nl
liattn. Coldstream Guards. 4th «. of the late

Henry Fortune, of Foxhani, co. Wilt>. Plate-

layer on the Gnat Western Railway, by his

wifi-, Ifannah (Little AIne. Wonten Wowen.
r.jrmitiu'bam). dau. of the late George Lovelock ;

/>. Fnxham, 5 Dec. 1887; educ. there ; enlUt^d
.Inly. 1006. and served seven years with the
colours, including two in Egypt, when he passed
int() the Reserve and obtained i-mploynient at

FarnborouKh. On mobili-ation he rejoined,
wrnt to the Front 12 -Aug. 1914. served through
the retreat from Mons and the ^ubs.qu* nt

engagements, on the .\isne and the Marne. and
was kill'd tnstantaneimsly at Rentel, by a
bullrt while on sentry duty 27 Oct. 1914 ; unm.
While living at Farnborough he was connected
witti the Go.-prl JUssiou and was an earnest
worker and d.-voted Sunday School teacher.James Fortune.

Archibald C. H. Foster.

Adrian .\. Forrester.

FOSTER, ARCHIBALD COURTENAV HAYES, Lieut.. Hampshire Kegt..
attd. 4th King's .\frican Uilies. 4th s. of the late .Montagu H. Fost<T, of Stub-
bington Ihmse, Fareham. co. Hants, by his wife, Man.' Henrietta Fost*T (The

Lml^e, Stubbington. Farehani). dau. of the

CRev.
Kichard Foster Carter; b. .stubbingttui

i House afsd.. 19 May, 1886 ; edue. Stubbington
House and Cheltenham ; gazetted 2nd Lieut.
Hampshire Regt, 24 Jan. 1906; promoted
Lieut. 19 Oct, 1907. and secondi-d for service
witli the King's West African Ritles. 8 Oct.
19l:{ ; took part in the Jubaland eantpaign,
1S114. and was killed in action at Marabu.
British East Africa. 19 Sept. 1914 ; unm. It

ajipears from the ofiieiai report of this action
tliat on the nigiit of 6 Sept. orders were given
for Lieut. Foster and .\ Coy. King's African
Rifies to start at dawn and regain touch with
the enemy. Lieut-. Phillips and Hardingbani.
with 80 King's African Rifles, to support hint,

Xo sign of the enemv was seen on the 7th or
8th. On the 19th the three section A Coy. 4th
King's .\frican Itifles {Lieut. Foster, King's
.\frican Rilles). with one niaxi n, one section
Sonuili Mounted lnfantr>' (Capt. Isaacson, East
African Rifies. and Lieut. Miles. East African

Jlounted Rifies). "were oceupyhig Campi Ya Marabu. The Sonuilis and nnibs
were occupying a thorn boma ' A." and the King's .\frican Rifies a similar boma
' B.' It was arranged between Cupt. l>aacson and Lieut. P'oster that, in ease
of attack, the nmles were to be taken out of the boma * .\ ' and erossetl ov«t to
the north bank of Kiver Mol Tnresh at point ' 1> ' through bushes at point ' E.'
X i)ie(piet. composeit of Somalis. was posted at point * G." At 5.:W a.m. the
enemy advancing up the river can»e into touch with the piequet at ' G.* Capt.
Isaacson inum-diately onlered the nudes across the river and thi-n proci'<'<leil

towards the picqiiet. shortly afterwards nteeting a wounded Somali n'tiring on
the hiuna. who reported the enemy to b;' in strength. The enemy, estimatt^l
at three or four white ofiieers and rank and file, had now opened out on either
side of the track at point 'G' and kept up a hea\y fire; seven of the mules
were hit in crossing the river. Lieut. Foster, on being informed that the enemy's
strengtli was (ujy about 100, onlered his eomi)any to advance to bushes ' E '

—one section King's .\frican Rifles, one section Somalis. two section* King's
,\frican Rifies on tlie right, with Capt. Isaacson and Lieut. Miles. Th<- enemy
kept up a \ery heavy tire to our front and h-ft. As our men n-achtni jioint * E '

Lieut. Foster was hit, but continued to urge on '.lis men in a very gallant manner.
. . . The whole action la-^ted about two hours, and from reports r^'c.ivecl later

from the .Masai the enemy appear to have n^tired v\ disonler. . . . This
little action was fought with spirit and determination. Lieut. Foster died a
gallant death, and the British ottteers and ntnk and file of the Somali sectioo
and A Coy. 4th King's African Rifies gave him courageous support."
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Arthur Cedric Foster.

Htrbert Knoll \s Foster.

FOSTER, ARTHtTR CEDRIC. 2nil I.i.ut . l*t Battn. firciKuli.r fiimnl.-J. yr.

K. of Cant. Arthur Wrllrslry Fusti-r. <if IlnKkhivniptoii I'ourt. i-o. IIiTc-fonl. M.A.,
.1.1'.. It.L.. T.l).. late MastiT of th.- South Ilt-n-

(ordshin- Foxliounds (now si-iving as Drigadc
I Ir ^^^^ In^trurtur of Musketry, attd. to the Stafford-

"^^^^^^^ -hill* Infantry Ilriuadi), by his wiU; Alice
Miidfllni', da'i. of tin- lato Eben Dyer Jordan,
if Itoston, F.S.A. : b. Caton Un-L-n, co. Lan-
I itstiT, 26 Apiii. 1H111 ; imIuc. at Hemenliani.
Eton, and Ext-ti-r College, Oxford ; entered
the Diplomatic Service in Feb. 1914. and was
for some time Hon. AttachP to tlie British

Jvi'Kation at Stockholm. When the European
War broke out he was home on leave, and
obtaining his release from the Foreign Office,

vohinleereil and joined the Public Schools
llattn.. 18 Sept. iyi4. from which he was
j:a/,etted 2nil IJeiit. to thi- Greniulier Guards,
24 Oct. following. He went to France. 12 Jan.
IIH .'» : was wounded in action at Niuve Chapelle.

II .March. 1015, and died in Merville Hospital
the fiiildwiiig day ; unm. He was buriid in

Meivilje Churcliyard. He was a good all-

rountl aflilete. and at Eton won both the

Junior and Senior Long Jump, the latt-r in 19(J9. when he created a

record of 20 ft. 1 in. Ih- al>o played fiii|Uently for the Henford County
Cricket Club. His brother.^- Lieut. Cuthbcrt Foster. It.M.A., is (1910) on

active service. FOSTER, DAVID, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R.,
Ch. B. 934:{). S.S. 106620, H.M.S. Cressy

;

lo-t in action m tJie Xorth Sea, 22 Sept.
1914.

FOSTER, FREDERICK, Petty OfRcer, 1st

Class. U.X.V.U. (Sussex), 298, H.M.S. Hawkc,
s. of John Foster, of 4. Nelson Road, Hastings ;

lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North
SeT. 15 Oct. 1914.

FOSTER, HERBERT KNOLLYS, 2nd Lieut.,

1st Battn. tfloucester Kegt.. only $. of the Rev.
Herbert Charles Fost^T, T.D., Vicar of Groom-
hiidgi', CO. Sussex, and Hon. Canon of (doucester
Cathedral, by his wife, Susan Edith, dau. of

Kev. Pitbendary Robert Shuttleworth Sutton,
of Wink<-nhurst" Hellingly, formerly Rector of

Ilye. Sussi-x ; b. All Saints' Vicarage, Gloucester,

18 Oct. 1895; educ. Glyngath Preparatory
School. Cheltenham. Marlborough College, and
Sandhurst ; obtained his commission in the 1st

Uuttn. (iloucester Kegt. 8 Aug. 1914; went to
France, 20 Si-pt. 1914. and was killed in action at

Gheluvelt, near Ypres, Flanders, 29 Oct. 1914;
unm.

FOSTER. JOHN. Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R.,
B. 8197). S.S. 104740. H..M.S. Aboukir ; lost in
action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

FOSTER. JOHN THOMAS, L.-Corpl.. No.
12:J74. loth (Service) Jiattn. Durliam Light Hi-
fantry. elih-st s. of Itobert Foster, of 28, Wear
Street. Southwick-on-Wear. Shipwright, by his

wifi', Dorothy .Ann, dau. of John Rallies; b. South-
wick, CO. Durham. 15 July. 1886 ; educ. National
School tlure ; was emp[i»ye<l in a shipyard at
Sundrrland : enli-ted Id Aug. 1914; trained in
Surrey, went tti the Front in .May and was killed

in action in France, 31 July, 1915. and buried
at Sanctuary Wood, near the dressing station

;

unm.

FOSTER. LAURENCE TALBOT LISLE,
Lieut.. I6th (Serviee)Battn. Durham Light Difan-
rry.4th«. of the Kev. Albert John Foster, Vicar of
Wootton and Rural Dean of Havnes, by his wife,

i:<iith Margaret, dau. of the Kev. T. A. Voules,
III itor of Becrcroeombe, Somerset ; &. Wootton
\ie;irage. eo. r.rdford, 15 Feb. 1885; educ.
K;i--I huuirie Colligc (Scholar) ; was a Forest
Matiager in tlie Bcunbay and Burma Trading
Corporation

;
gazetted Lieut. 16th Durham

L.I.. 21 Nov. 1914; left England for the Dar-
<lanelles. 12 May, 1915, was attd. to the 5th
.Manchesters, and was killed in action at Anafarta
7 Aug. 1915; mhw. His Colonel wrote: "As
an officer he was splendid, always steadily doing
his duty and quite fearless. He led his men with
the utmost bravery, and was killed, as he would
have liked to have been, at the head of his men,
and without suffering. He is a great loss to the
Battn. and you have every right to be proud of
him, as we are.'*

FOSTER, ROBERT, Private, No. 8/137,
Otago Infantry Battn. New Zealind Expedi-
tionary Force, yst. 8. of the late Edward Foster,
of Lo'wburn Ferry, by his wife, Christine
(Ix>wburn Ferry, via Cromwell, Central Otago,
New Zealand), dau. of George Dalziell, of
Shetland ; b. Low burn aforesaid. 10 Aug.
1S94 ; edur. Lowburn Public School, and
was engaged in farming. He volunteered for
Imperial service six days after the declaration
of war. joined the Otago Infantry Battn..
11 Aug. 1914, and left New Zealand with the
main body. He took part in the landing at
the Dardanelles on 25 April, and remained
in the trenches until 4 Aug. 1915. on which
day he was killed in action. His second
brother. William, died on active service (see
follfiwin-j notice), and his eldest and now only
'iiiviving brother is now (1916) on active
^'Tvice with the New Zealand Expeditionary
Force.

FOSTER, WI

John Thomas Foster.

Laurence T. L. Foster.

William Poster

A. B. Fotherinjiham

AM, Trooper. No. 698. Otago Mounted Rifles, New Zealand
Expeditionary Force, 2nd jr. of the late Edward
Foster, of I.,owburn Fi-rry, by his wife. Christina
(Lowburn Ferry, via Cromwell, Central Otago,
New Zealand), dau. of George Dalzi'll. of
Shetland (see preceding notice); b. Dunedin,
25 May. 1888; educ. Lowburn Public School;
volunteered for Imperial service after the
outbreak of war, and joined the Otago Mounted
Rilles, 10 Oct. 1914; left New Zealand witli

the second reinforcements and landeil at .Anzac
on hi-i 27th birthilay. lUr served in the trenches
for thrc-e months, when he was removed to
Malta sulfcring from pneumonia, and after-
wards contriictcd enteric fever and died at St.

.Andrew's Hosnital there, after four month>'
illness, 16 Nov. 1915 ; tinm. He wa> well
known as a footlrdler, and before the declara-
tion of war was for some years one of the
representatives for Vincent County in the
interprovineial Kughy matches.

FOTHERINGHAM, ALEXANDER BOVNE,
Leading Seaman. No. 2 269:t. Anson lialtn. K N.,
yr. 8. of Jolui Fntheringham, of y l. Dudley
.Vvenue, Liith, Baker, by his wife. Mary .-Vnn,

dau. of .\hxander Boyne ; b. Leith. 2(5* April,
1894; educ. Bonnington Academy. I.eith. and
(George Heriot's School. Edinburgli ; and was
employed as goods clei k in the Leith Walk branch
uf the Caledonian Itailwav until the outbreak
of war He had joined the B.N.V.B. in July,
19i:J. and after the outbreak of war was called
up and attache<l to the .\nson Battn. Koyal
Naval Division ; served at Antwerp Sept. 1914,
and afterwards at the Dardanelles, took part in
the hinding at Cape Helles, 26 April, and was
killed in action there. .May. following ; uu/n.

FOUCAR, CLEMENT AUGUSTE, Uithman
No. 1931. 9th Battn. (Queen Victoria Kiths) The
London Kegt. (T.F ), 4th f. of the late Ferdinand
Louis Foucar. of Rangoon and Moulmein,
Burma, Teak .Merchant |of a Huguenot family,
who came from J'Toi-^y in Picardy, after tho
Revocation of the Edict of Xantcs, 16851. by his
wife, Martha, dau. of the late (— ) Grasemann

;

b. Rangoon, 11 Sept. 1892; educ. privately
and atDoncaster Grammar School, etc. ; joined
the Queen Victoria Killes after tlie declaration
of war, in Aug. 1914. and was killed in action
on Hill 60, near Vpres, 21 April, 1915; unm.

FOULKES, HERBERT, Stoker. P.O. (K.F.R.,
Ch. n. 10294). 299.^52. H.M.S Cressy ; lost
in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

FOUND, JOHN. Mechanician, Po. '279973
H.M.S, Good llopi' : lost in action off Coronel
on the coast of Chili. I ,\ov. 1914.

Clement Aijguste Foucar.

Robert Foster

I^^^^^^^^^^B FOURNIER, EMILE, Private, No. 26.321,
^^^^^^^^^^^H 14th Battn. Brigade. Canadian
^HI^HH^^HI^^BI Expeditionarv Force, s. of Adelard Fournier,

of Hull, P.(J.. Canada ; b. Hull, aforesaid,

1 Feb. 1896: edur. Hull Brothers' College,

and with the Capucin Fathi-rs at Ottawa;
enlisteij earlv in An;:. 1914. immediately after the declaration of war : left Canada
with the first contingent in Oct. ; went to France in Feb.. and died in lio.spital

at Rouen. 10 May, 1915, of wounds in the right leg received in action at Lange-
marck. 27 .\pril ; unm. His commanding officer. Capt. D. E. Serres, wrote that
" he was one of Ills best men." adding, "I praise you to have in your family

such a courageous nrid brave child."

FOWLER, CHRISTOPHER RICHARD, Private. No. 1465, 1st Battn. H.A.C..

2nd 8. of Arthur Christctpher Fowler, of 12. Grange Park. Ealing. W., Printer and
Bookbinder, by his wife Laura Jennie, dau. of Richard Clarke Pauling. C.E. ;

ft. London, 27 Feb. 1893 ; educ. Xavierian
College, MavfleM, Sussex, and St. Edmund's
College, Old Hall, Ware, co, Herts; was
apprenticed to his father as a Printer and Book-
binder through the Stationers' Company ; on
the outbreak of war enlisted in the H.A.C;
sirveti 'n France and Flanders, and was killed

in action in Flanders. l:i Marcli, 1915; buried
at Ix)chre, iiim^ miles from Vpres; vnm. His
Capt.. Ernest Boyle, wrote : "An attack was

1^^^^^ »"-" made upon the German i«>sition, and our com-
^^^^B "ll^ pany held a trench immediately in front. W'n
W^^^, ^L^ A were subject to very heavy firing from (ierman'

- -^^^ ^*-^ machine guns and your son \vas unhappily hit
in the head. He was unconscious from the first

and cannot have even been aware that he was
liit, so he suffered no pain at all. He survived
ids wound some hours. As he still lived, as soon
as it was dark he was taken away to the hospital,

where he died, so I do not know whethi-r he ever
recovered consciousness, but 1 do nrjt think
he did. Two others of his company gave their

lives for their country the same day. . . Personally I had not known your son
vcr\' long, as I have only recently joined his company, but I soon came to know
hini and greatly ailnnred him. He was the heart and soul of the football teams,
and I had a long talk with him on the morning of his death about future matclies.

He was so keen in all he did, so determin d, so plucky and so willing, showing all

those characteristics which enthar a man at the front to his comrades and to his

officers "
; a Sergt., (Jeotfrey Ernst :

" At the time we were supporting an attack

by keeping up a iH-avy rifle fire on the German trenches, and unfortunately they
turned a machine giui on us. which. I am afraid, was the cause of all our trouble.

At the time, too. he was blazing away with his rifle most cheerily." Private Biown
also wrote to his own father: " During the last time up f have lost my great

pal, Dicky Fowler. . . . We have had a very hot time, and this last time up we
had twelve good days of it. Dick was hit on the Friday (12th inst.) in the after-

noon and died early on Saturday morning. Glad to say the old boy lived long

enough to be brought back to this village, as now he is buried In the churchyard.

He was a grand fellow and such a ' White man.' We were always together,

Christopher R. Fowler.
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whcthiT in till- firiri<r line or Imck Uon^ ; naturally I feel his loss, but it must be
crui-1 for his pi-oplt- ainl his trirl. Mi- hadn't niissud a sinsN' trench, and both he
and I wen.' prouit of our ncord, hut h*' could not have died a flnrr death, as his

shoulder wiLs hard ai;:iin>t tin- |i:irapet. This was how it happened. We were
a.«.sititini; in a charire by some wi-11-known regulars (great pals of ours) by firing

straight in front of us to keep the Huns opposite down briow thi-ir parapet, and
av<iid theni firing on our chaps, who were making the charge on our right. We
were to Mr. straight and then .sweep along to the left as our boys came along, but.

the bligliti-rs swi'pt a machiu'- gnu along the top of our i)arapet and poor J)ick

gut on"- right tlirough the ln-iid. When 1 got tt» hiin h<- wjis unconsciou-s and he
never n-ganied his sensr's. Of course J was with him until night, and then tic wa.s

carried back on the stretcher. The bullet went right tlimugh his head and it

was a niarv'-l h'- *1 so loll'J

^

George Fowler.

but he was a fine healthy eliap and any amount of
r was a ki-en spurtsnian and played erickit and
Inntbali fur tlu- Neasden Sports C'lubs.

FOWLER, GEORGE, Transport Sergt., Xo.
!28. 1,5th iiattn. Ihe Itoya! Scots (T.F.). 2nil

.s. of Colour-Si-rgt. George Fowler, of 55, Lochend
Koad West. Edinburgh (wbo served witii the ytli

Uuyitl Sr.its for 35 years), by his wifr, Klizabeth,
dau. rjf ,^l;LlcoIm Kirk, of Musselburgh, Painter;

,' ' /'. ICdjnI.uigh. 25 Aug. 1887; educ. Kegent
\gr ' stn-i t l*ul)lic School there ; was a t'lrrk in
fc"- Midluthian Countv Council; joined the .'jth

^M^^^^ lluval Scots. then"tlic Qne.-n's Edinburgh Ritle^^^H^^^^^ Vc.lu[iteers. IG Feb. 1905; volunteered for
^^^^^^^^^^^^^k on the outbreak of war in Aug.
^^^^^^^^^Bm l-*!-^- I^'f^ England for the J)ardanelles on 21
^^^^H^^^^^^V^B March, and shot by a sniper on 21

^^^^^^^^^^^V^^l 1915, aud di''d there next day;
I^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H Bulled at B. Line, W. Beach. Sergt. Fowler
I^^^^H^^BI^I^HB the Battn. representative at the King's

> Cni-mation in London, and was secretary of the
sports Committee (1912-l:t), the two years that
the Jiattn. sports were held,

FOWLER. THEODORE HUMPHREY. Corpl., Xo. 2446. Honourable
Artillery Coy., s. of Oliver Humplirey Fowler, of Cirencester, M.D. ; b. Circn-

cest^r, CO. Oloueester. 25 Sept. 1879; educ. Lancing College; volunteered after

tlie outbreak of war ami enlisted in the Honourable Artillery Coy., 3 Oct. 1914 ;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; was wounded at Kemmel.
and died in the County of London War Hospital, Epsom, 17 Aug. 1915 ; mim. His
brother, Capt. R. C. Fowler, Xorthants Rcgt., is now (1916) on active service.

FOWLER, WILLIAM, Slokcr, R.X.R., T. 2294. H.M.S. Jlawke ; lost when
that ship was torpedoi-d in llie Xortli Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

FOWLER WILLIAM HENRY. Private, Xo. 21600, 7th Battn. Canadian
Expeditionary Foice, 2nd s. of John Busteed Fowler, of 8, Sidneyvilh-, B.llevue

Park. Cork, Jlember of Cork Stock i^xchange,
and Insurance Agent, by his wifi , Annie Louisa,
dan. of William Henry Hill, B.E. ; h. Sum-
nu)unt, Cork, 7 Aug. 1893 ; educ. Cork Grammar
School and Fniversity College Cork ; went
to Canada in Feb. 1912, and settled at Calgary,
Alberta ; was an official of the Bank of Com-
merce, volunteered on the outbreak of Svar,
and enlisted, U Aug. 1914; left with the 1st
Contingent in Oct. 1914; trained on Salisbury
Plain during the winter of 1914-15; went
to Franco, March, 1915, and was killed in action
near Ypres. 27 April, 1915 ; iinm. A comrade
wrote :

" I was right there wlu'n it happened,
and we buried him. AVe had not time to do
\ery much, for the bullets were flying all round
us, but we wrapped him in his blanket, and
we put a cross up." His two brothers both en-
listed when war was declared and served
with the Canadian Expeditionary Force in
France. Private lliehard T. Fowler, Princess
Patricia's Light Infantry, was invalided home

in Xov. 1915, and Privat-' Jtibn G. Fowler, 5th Battn.. was wounded at Festubert
in May, 1915. Anoth-r brother, Frank R. Fowler, is now temporary 2nd Lieut.
3rd Leinsters.

FOWLING, BERTIE EVELYN, Shipwright, Ist Class. 342885, H.M.S. Good
Hope ; in-t in ;ietion .>lt Coron--!. on tlie coa-t of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914,

FOWLOW, RICHARD, Corpl., Xo. 886, I)
Coy.. 1st Xewfoundland Regt.. eldest ». of
'I'honias Jenkins Fowlow, of Trinity East. New-
foundland, Owner and Master of 56-ton Fishing
Sfhi>oner. by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of John
P. Fowlow ; ft. Trinity East aforesaid, 18
Jan. 1893; educ. High School there; was
a Clerk in a Dry Goods Store ; joined H
Coy. of the Trinity East Church Lads
Brigade, 4 Oct. 1912, was appointed L. -Corpl.
the same year and promoted Corpl. in 1913;
\<ihmteered for foreign service after the out-
break of war, and joined the Newfoumlland
Kxpeditionary Force, Jan. 1915; left for
ICngland with the second contingent, 20 March,
1915; went to the Dardanelles, and died at
-\lalta, 23 Xov. 1915. of typhoid contracted
while on active service there ; wnm. Buried
in Picta. .Malta (Row 8.1, Xo. 6).

FOX, HARRY, Stoker, P.O., 301863, H.M.S.
Cressy ; lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

FOX. HARRY EDWIN, J^-ading Telegraphist, J. 6260, ILM.S. Cressy; lost
in action in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1913.

FOX, JOHN, Priv.ite. Xo. 12768. 4th (Service) Battn. South Wales Borderers,
yst.s. of the late Arthur Fox, of Bradford, Vorks. Police Constable, bv his wife,
Ada S. (27. Layard Street. Splott, Cardiff), dau. of Maurice Devine. Armv Pensioner;
h. Br.adforil, 5 Aug. 1897 ; was employed as a boy at the Cardiff Cineiua Theatre.
which he left in May with an excellent character; enlisted Aug. 1914; served
with the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force at the Dardanelles, from 4 July to
12 Aug. 1915, on which date he was killed in action there ; unm. His brother.
Private M. A. Fox. wa-* killed in action in Franco (see following notice), and the
only surviving brother. L.-Corp!. William Kenneth Fox, is serving with the A.S.C.

FOX. MAURICE ARTHUR, Private. Xo. 4634. 1st Battn. Royal Welsh
Fusiliers, s. of Arthur Fox. of Jtradford. Yorks, Police constjible (see preceding
notice). 6. Bradford. 6 Jan. 18 .. ; served three years with the Colours and then
joined the Reserve ; mobilised 5 Aug. 1914 ; went to France, 4 Oct. 1914, and was
killed in action on the 20th of that month ; xmm.

William Henry Fowler.

Richard low low

.

FOX. WALTER HENRY, Lieut.. 4th Battn. South Staflfordshire Regt., attd. 2nd
Battn. B'-dfordshire Regt., elder «. of George
Martin Fox. of Walsall. M.D.. by his wife, Emily,
dau. of il.nry Vaughan, J.P. ; 6. Walsall, eo.
Stafford, 3(J Xov 1895; educ. St.Xinian's, Molfat,
and Bromsgrave School, wIhtc lie was in th«'

O.T.C., and in the Cricket XI and Football XV
;

gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the Soutli Staffordshi res,

15 Aug. 1914, and promoted Lieut. .. April,
1915; went to France, 29 May, and there was
attached to the 2nd Bedfords'. and was kilk-<i

in action at Givenchy, 16 June, 1915; unm.
His Capt. wrot-e : "1 fed that in losing him,
1 lose a very good subaltern and a ver>" good
and chiery comra<le." He was an enthusiastic
golfer, aiul won numerous jjrizes.

FOX. WILFRID ARMSTRONG, 2nd Lieut..
1 4th Battn Lincolnshire Reu't. (T.F.I. 2nd «. of
the late George Fox, of iiorneastle, by his wife,

iv<>i»<.- Hon,-^- c-r*- ^'i^rv H.. dan. of Henry Xicholson ; h. Horn-«aiier nenr> rox.
castle, co. Lincoln. 12 Oct. 1892 ; educ. Ctevedon

House, WoodliaH Spa; Aldenham School, and Keblc College, Oxford, where he
had just finished his second year when the war broke out ; joined the 4th
Lincolns, 4 Aug. 1914, serving as a Private until he received his commission in

Oct. to rank as from 20 Aug. 1914 ; went to France, 1 May, 1915, and was killed

in action at Zillebeke, 29 July, 1915; unm. Buried in Dranoute Churchyard.
Lieut. -Col. Barrell, commanding 4th Lincolns, wrote :

" ])uring tlie time he
was with us he endeared himself to everyone of us, and he had the makings of
a very good officer"; and a Homcastle soldier: "The unfortunate death
of Lieut. Fox occurred in these trenches. It would have been a job to And a
more capable man in the battalion. His cheery manner was just the thing
that's wanted out here, and although he was not in our company and had not
been with us very long, his loss was felt acutely by the whole, of the battalion.
who all appreciated his readiness to help in any concert or sport that was arranged
to pass the evenings while we were resting. JMost of us knew him as a Private,
aud all agree that he was a jolly good Private and an ideal officer."

FOX, WILLIAM, Stoker. P.O.. 17240(1. n..M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action off

Coronal, on th..- eoa-t of Chili. 1 -Nov. 1914.

FOX. WILLIAM ALFRED, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 7020), S.S. 101584,
H.M S. lIogu<- ; lo>t in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

FOXELL, FREDERICK JAMES, Ship's Corpl.. 1st Class, 209944, TI.M.S.
Good Hope ; lost in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

FOXTON, JAMES, Stoker. R.X.R., A. 3049, H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when
that Miip w;i- torpedoe.i in tlie Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

FOYER, WILLIAM, Petty Officer. 176217,
H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when that ship wa>
torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

FR.\MPTON, JOHN THOMAS. A.B.
(k.F.R.. B. 3007), S.S. 350. H..M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action off Coronel, on the coast
nt Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

FRAMPTON. JOSEPH HENRY, Leading
Stoker (R.F.R, B. 420,). 292170. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action off Coronel, on the coast
of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

FRAMPTON. WALTER JOHN, Sergt , Xo.
«4S. Kith Battn.. 4th Brigade. Australian
Imperial Force, eldest «. of the late Walter
Frampton. of the Civil Service, by his wife,
Fanny (3. Lennox .Mansions, Southsea.
Hants), dau. of Edward Kirk Horn, of
Adelaide, South Australia, and grandson of the
Rev. Canon John Frampton. of the Priory,
Tetburv. Glourcstershire ; h. Adelaide, South
Auirtralia. 20 Dec. 1867; educ. St. Edward's
School, Oxford ; enlisted as Pay-Corpl. in the
Australian Expeditionary Force after the
outbrr;ik of war. about \\ Oct. 191 1 ; left with
\\\> Battn. for Eg>-pt in Jan. ; took part in the
landing at the Dardanelles on 25 April; was
.seriously wounded at Gaba Tepc on the 27th.
and dii-d in the 17th Royal General Hospital.
Alexandria. 3 May, 1915. Buried in Chatby
Militai > Cemetery, Alexandria ; unm. Sergt.
I'lampton was mo^t highly spoken of for his
bravtry by his commanding officers, who said
that, but for his death, he 'would shortly have
received his commission. A tablet to his
memory was placed in the chapel of St.
Edward's School, Oxford.

FRANCIS. ARTHUR, Private. Xo. 8146, 1st
Battn. Dorsetshin^ Regt.. s. of Job Francis,
of 95. .\bercynon Road. Abere\"non, co. Glamor-

4 Feb. 1895 ; educ. Board Sehool there ; enlisted

the effects of gas poisoning at Uill 60, 4 May,

,
2nd Lieut.. 3rd Battn. The Royal Scot^. ?. of
Capt. Harold Hugh Francis, late Roval Scots;
ft. Firth House. Rosslyn. 8 Oct. 1895; educ.
Rugby and I'niversity College. OxfonI (admitted
March. 1914). aud on the outbnak of war w.is

gazetted to his father's old regiment. 14 .\ug.

He was killed in action near I.a Bass.tH'. 4 Feb.
1915 ; buried Ch;itoau de Gerve. near Bethune.

FRANCIS. GILBERT BRYAN, Private. Xo.
10,2138, Wellington Infantry. Xew Zealand
Expeditionary Force, only «. of the Rev. l>avid
Francis, B.A.. Vicar of Llandygwydd, Cardigan,
R.D.. bv his wife. Amv, 3ni dau. of J. M. Brvan.
of Xortlmmpton. M.l").. F.R.C.S. ; 6. Llandy-
gwydd Vicarage. 17 Oct. 1886 ; educ. Llandovery
College; went to Xew Zealand. 4 Dec. 1912;
enlisted. 15 Feb. 1915 : left Xew Zealand with
nMnforcements. 12 June. 1915. and died of
enteric fever at St. George's Military Hospital,
Malta. 13 Xov. 1915. Buried in Pieta Cemetery,
Malta ; unm.

Walter John I->.uii|>ton.

Arthur Francis,

gan ; ft. Ashton Gate. Bristol.

1 Sept. 1914 ; and died from
191 5 ; Mfi?;i,

FRANCIS. BASIL HUGH,

Gilbert Brvan Francis.
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Wl^

John Francis.

FRANCIS, HENRY WILLIAM, rHvato. Xo. 11133. 4th Battn. 1st Brigade,
C'unailiun KxiMditiutiarv I-'orcc, v\dvv s of iicnry Francis, of licoiKtitown,

Ontaiin, Ciinatla. by hN wifi-, Barbara Wells, Uau. of William JaiiU's Saumlers

;

, b. Poplar. Lomlon, K., (S l-'ub. 1897 ; educ.
ilerinit jioad tVniiicil St-hool, J>ondon. and
(Jfornftowii. Canada ; startrd work at the ajic

of 13 at the Harbcr l*aiK'r and Coating Jlills
;

Oi-orjiftown. Ontario; voluntccri'd Aui; 1914,
two (lays after tliu declaration of war; left.

Canada with the first continLient ; went to France,
6 Feb. U>1.'>. took part in the various cngaye-
nient>^, inclndinj! the repulse nf tlie Cernian (jas

attack at Lanv^cniarck, until 17 June. 1915,
when he was shot tliroutili the temple by a
sniper, while takinj; a messajie down the trench.

His Couimandini; Oltieer wrote :
"' As a soldier

there was none braver and none who played thu
j:ame more manfully than did ilenry."

FRANCIS, JAMES THOMAS, Private,
l!.-M.h.I.. Ch. 11729. II. -M.S. Hawku ; lost

when that ship was torpedoed in the North
Henry William Francis, Sen, 15 Oct. 1914.

FRANCIS. JOHN. Capt.. ]/5th Battn. Boyal Warwickshire Kcjrt. (T.F). only
cluld r»f JoliTi Horace Francis, of 7, Westhourne Koad, Ediibaston, member of the
flmi of J>eakin iV Franeis, Birmingham, and his wife, Kthel, yr. dan. of the late

John William Botsfoi-d, of Manchester; b. EdLihuston, 30 June, 1887; educ. Tppinj^-

hara and Uottin^jen, <_:ermany ; and was Director
and Secretary of Deakin A Francis, ilanu-
facturins Jewellers. lie joined tlie 5th (Terri-
torial) Battn. of tlie Warwicks on its organisa-
tion in 19U7. and became Lieut.. 30 Oct. 1909.
On the outbreak of war he vohmteered for
Imperial Service ; was promoted Capt., 5 Aug.
1914 ; went to France, '2.1 March, 1915, and
was killed in action in France, 12 June, 1915,
being shot by a sniper ; utiui. Buried in tiie

5tli Battn. Warwicks Cenitt^TV, White Gates.
Petit Pont, Ploegsteert. The Col. of the
battn. wrote :

" Ih^ bi-Ionged to a fine battn.
He was proud of the battn. and tlie iiattn.

were proud of him," and after remarking on
the loyal spirit of the corps, pointing out that
9U0 of the 900 men volunteered for foreign
service, continued :

" ]t was the officers of
the type of Johnny Francis, as he was known
in thi- mess, that lumW the regt. what it was-

Francis loved the regt., loved his company, and his men were devoted to him.
Amidst 30 or 40 otficers there are bonnd to be degrees of character, force and
capacity, but in Francis I had a perfect sohlier. As to character, he was the
soul of honour, a disciplined otticer, a trne friend He bail a keen sense of justice

[and a sort of rough lo\'ingkindness to his men which made them \alui' him.
As to force, he was a born commander, a leader of men. As to capabilities, he
Wfts clever, knew his job thoroughly and had a way of imiiarting his knowledge
to his men, and he was hard-working ; he was never idle. .\s to courage, there
never was a braver man. He was not merely a brave fool who saw no danger.
I think he was the kind of man who enjoyed danger. Hi- would take a fearful

punishment on the football field or in a boxing match with the utmost good
temper. Tliere was about him a joyous courage. I doubtrd snine nu-n's courage,
I doubted my own, but I never doubted his."" A .Memorial Cross was erected in

the Churchyard at Kladburj-, and was dedicated by the Bishop of Worcester,
June, 1916. Capt. F'rancis, who was the first otticer to fall of the 5th and tith

Warwicks, was the great grandson of John Francis, who was the first man to be
Riven a commission as Lieut, in the Volunteer movement of 1803. He was a well-
known player for the Moseley lUigby Club.

FRANCIS, JOHN, Stoker,
~
1st Class {R.F.R., B. 2080). 290778,

H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action otf Coronel, on the const of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

FRANCIS. WILLIAM SAMUEL, Priv:ite. K.M.L.L. Ch.;i7236, JL.M.S. Hawkc
;

lost wlieti ihatship was forpe.ln.-d in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. J914.

FRANKLIN, ALBERT EDWARD, I'rivate. No. 17.'.2, 1st Battn. Australian
E.\peditionary Force, s. of fieoru'e Franklin ; b. Poplar, London. E., 25 Nov. 1892 ;

cduc.Daubeney Itoad School, Clapton Park; went to Australia. 18 June, 1914, and
settled at (Jlen Innes, New Suuth Wales; enlisted in Jan. 1915 ; left with the fourth
reinforcements, an<l was killeii in action at the iiardanelles, 10 Dec. 1915 ; unm.
He was iuiricd on the slope of the hili where he frii, overlooking .\nzac Bay.
FRANKLIN, ARTHUR, Chief Stoker, 28G935, H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in action
in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

FRANKLIN, BENJAMIN, A.B. (K.F.K.. B. 3262), 104423, H.M.S. Ahoukir;
lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept, 1914.

FRANKLIN, WILLIAM THOMAS, Seaman, U.N.U., 4002B, H..M.S. Cressv
lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914
FRANKS, JABEZ. Stoker, 1st Class (ll.F.K.. Ch B. 8075), S.S. 103825, H.M.S.
Cressv ; ]n>t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

FRASER, ALEXANDER, V.T>., Lieut.-Col., 1 4th Battn. Queen's Own Cameron
Highlanders (T.F.!. eldest s. of the late .\lexandiT Fraser. Provost of Inverness,
Agent of the Commercial Bank of Scotland there, by his wifi-. Elizabeth (Island

Bank House, Inverness), dau. of the Kev.
John Spray, M.A., Vicar of Kinneagh. Ireland

;

h. Beauly. co. Inverness, 6 May, 1865; educ.
the Koyal Academy. Inverness, Inverness
College and Edinburgh I'niversity, and was
admitted a Solicitor on 25 March, 1890, and
made a Notary Public on 18 Oct. 1892. He
practised in Inverness and became Senior
Partner in the firm of Fraser iV Boss of that
town. He joined the ranks of the 1st Volunteer
Battn. of the C;imerou Highlanders, 9 Mav,
1883, and served with them until 10 Nov.
1887. and with thr (Mt.V.li. Royal Scots from
20 Feb. 1888 to 13 Nov. 1889, and received a
commission as 2nd Lieut in the former, 17 May,
1890. He was promoted Lieut.. 2(t Dec. 1890;
Capt.. 10 Aug. 1898; Hon. Major, 5 April,
1902; Major, 25 Feb. 1905; and from 24 Feb.
1909 to 23 Aug. 1913. was Lieut.-Col. Com-
manding. He then retired and joined the
Beserve of Ofiicers (T.F.). On the outbreak

'of the European War he immediately voluntoercii for foreign scnice
and rejoined, 19 Sept. 1914, on a reserve unit being fornu-d at Inverness;
and his successor in command of the 4th, being incapacitated for

active service by an accident, he was re-appointed Lieut.-Col, Commanding,

Alexander Fraser.

29 Oct. following. He went to the Front with Ids Battn. in Feb. 1915, and wa.**

killed in action at Festubert, France, 18 May, 1915. On the 10th, the first day
of the British attack on the (Jerman trenches south of La Bass6c, the 4th CanuTons
were in reserve, and oeeujiied trenches and dug-outs made by themselves, about
1,000 yards behind the British line, and on the afternoon of the 17tli were ordered
forward to the attack, and moved via the village of Festubert ujt to the trenches
captured by the British the day before. The objective was a long trench, pre-
viously a conmmnieation trench, but now used as a fire tri'iich hy the enemy,
with a groui) of houses on the enemy's right. 'I'wo Battns. were ordered to attack,
and the Camerons were allotted the houses and the portion of the trench next them

;

the other Battn. being on the right. Our artillery bombarded the enemy dviring
the day and at 7.3U. just as dark was coming on, the attack wa.s launched. They
had to advance over what was apparently a perfectly level piece of greasy grouml,
about 800 yards across, but which was found to be intersected by deep ditches
full of water. The Battn. on the right suffered so severely that tlu-y had to fall

back, and some of 1) Coy. !iad to retire with them, but the remainder successfully
rushed the enemy's trench. Every elfort was immediately maile to put it In a
state of defence, but the houses had not been captured and our supports failed in

the dark to find the trench where the Battn. was, and when, ju^t at dawn, the
Germans nuide a strong count'Cr-attack and assailed both Hanks with hand-
grenadi'S, Col. Fntser saw that it could not he held and orch-red a retreat. He
Idmself refused to leave his post of danger before the last of his men was away,
and just as he was starting to go he was shot at the edge of the ditch. The
Chaplain, in a letter to Mrs. Fraser, wrote :

" Shortly after I joinerl the Battn. as
Cliaplain, we were ordered to take up a certain position. The date was 11 May.
'The Battn. waited there in reserve until last night. .\t four o'clock in tin;

atteiiidon the order came to march out to and turn due ea-^t. The front
Brit i>h Inneli was reached without any casualties, and, led hy your brave husband,
the gallant Camerons crossed over the backbone right into th<! (iernnui trench.
It had been evacuated by the enemy, but a communication trench was still held
hy them, leading to their reserve trenches. The t.-tsk allotted to our liattn. was
to cut otf the (ierman retreat from this communication trench. OHicers and men
behaved like immortal heroes. . . . Lieut. . A Coy. told me that he saw Col.

Fraser at an advanced point. He was then wounded, but was giving orders.
I,ieut was sent with orders to another point, and when he returned he
could find no further trace of the Colonel. When the Battn. had to fall back
under a withering firt- and the roll was called, tliere was still no woid of the Colonel.

At 11 a.m. to-day Hr. Lindsay and I went out to look for him, and tlnnigh we
reacheil to withina fi*w hundred yards of the spot, no trace of him could he fountL
... In the few days that 1 had been with the Battn. I was led to cherish the pro-
foundest admiration for your Imsband. He wa.s a wise leader, a considerate
conunander, and one of the finest men that I ever had thi- good fortune to meet
... I was very nuich struck with tlie religious note in his life, and it is a source
of insitiration to me to recall liow earnestly he counselled his men to guard against
all nnmner of excesses. ... It will comfort you to know that the Brigadier-
(Jeneral told nu; that the Camerons crowned themsi'lves with glory." llv. was
twice mentioned in Despatches by F..M. Sir John (now Lord) French (31 May, 1915,
and 15 Oct 1915). Col. Fraser was Factor for the Estates of Culloclen und
Feiintosh; a military member of the County Territorial Force Association for

Inverness ; a member of the Town Council of Inverness, anrl for some time a
.Alagistrate ; Clerk to tlu- Deacons Court of the United Free High Chnreh

; I'resi-

dent of tile Sanitary .\ssociation of Scotland. 1912-13 ; convenor of Pulilie Health
Comndttei' of Inverness, and secretary of the northern branch of tin- Boyal
Arhoricultural Society, lb- was Right \Vorshipfvil Master of St. John's Lodge
of freemasons, Inverness, and Provincial (Jraiid Treasurer of Ijiverness-shire.

lie passed the School of Musketry, Hythe, 18 Oct. 1899. and had certificates for

Tactics (Mav. 1892). Orgiinisation and Equipment (.May, 1903), and .Military

Tr.ii(M„'raphy'(\ov. 1903). He had the Long Service medal, the Volunteer Decora-
tion, and the Coronation medal (1911). Col. Fraser m. at tlie Wi-^t Parish Church,
Inverness. 27 April, 1893. Ella (Westwood, Inverness), oidy dau. of the late

Col. Duncan .Men/.ie>*. Blaricli. Sutherland. Scotland, who for many years com-
manded the l>t Sutherland Highland Ktfie Volunteers, and left two sons and
seven dans.: Duncan Menzies. h. 15 April, 1894; Alexander Bedmond Hugh,
b. 25 Jan. 1908 ; Elizabeth Sibell. b. 9 June. 1890 ; Mary .Millieent. h. 14 .March,

189s ; Muriel Jess. b. 20 June, 1900 ; Alexandra Dorothy, b. 1 Jan. 1903 ; Eleanor
Bratrhe Sfi-wart. h. 31 Dec. 1905; Margaret Iris. b. 30 July. 1910; and Frances
Alice .Munav. b. 10 Nov. 1912. Col. Fraser's elder s. Menzies obtained a com-
mission in the Roval Engineers (S.B.) at the outbreak of the Mar and is now
(1910) Lieut, in the 75th Field Comj-any K.E. atld. lo the Ciiard- l)i\ision in

* '^^"*''''

FRASER, DONALD ALEXANDER, Troop, r,

No. S02, 1st Light Horse. .Australian Imperial
Force. 2nd 8. of the lati; William Fraser, by his

wile. Marv (I-oloma. Barry Street, Neutral liay,

Sydney, N.S.W.), dau. of John Oswahl, of Mel-
li(Hiitie. Victoria ; b. Louth Biver, Darling, New
South Wales, 15 Feb. 1889 ; educ. Scotch College,
Melliourne

:
joined the Commonwealth Expe-

ditionary Force. 12 Jan. 1915, left, .Ui^tralla

with the fourth reinforcements and was killed iu
action at Suvla Bay. 7 .\ug. 1915 ; unnt,

FRASER, GEORGE JAMES. Private, No,
2270. 4th Jiattn. (Boyal Fusilier?) The London
Begt. (T.F.), eldest ». of James Eraser, of 3,

lUeves Place, Iloxton. N., Laboun-r. by his

wife. Flora, dau. of William Nixon ; b. Bethnal
iJreen, 13 Dec. 1892; volunteered following
the outbreak of war and joined the 4th London
KcL't., 22 Aug. 1914 ; went to France. 5 Jan.
1915. and was killed in action at Hill 00, 27
April. 1915 ; unm.

FRASER, THE HON. HUGH JOSEPH.
M.V.O., Major. 2nd Battn. Seots (Juards,

2nd s. of the late Simon, 15th Lord hovat,
by his wife. Alice Mary (Bc-aufort Ca.stle,

Beaulv), dau. of Thomas Wehl Blundell. of Ince
lilundell ; b. Beauly, co. Inverness, 6 July, 1874

;

educ. Fort .Augustus Abbey School, Inverness-
shire ;

gazetted 2nd Lieut, from the Militia to
the Scots Guards, 12 Dec. 1894, promoted Lieut.

15 Nov. 1897, Capt. 10 March. 1901, and Major
12 June. 1907, and served in the South African
War, 1900-2 ; took part in the operations in tlie

Oramre Free State, May to 29 Nov, 19(H). in-

eluiliug actions at Biddulphsberg and Witten-
bergen (1-29 July), also in those there and in

the Transvaal, 30 Nov. 1901 to 31 May. 1902,

and was mentioned in Despatches | London
fiazette, 10 Sept. 1901], aiul reci-ived the

Queen's medal with three clasps and the King's

medal with two clasps ; was Adjutant in Lovafs
Ycomano) from 1 April, 1903 to 31 July, 1907, and

Donald Alexander Fraser.

The Hon. Hugh J. Fraser,

Scoutd (Imixrial
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James Howie Fraser.

.1
r* ^

Aldc-de-Camp to the Viceroy of India from Nov. 1910 to April, 1913. On the

ovithreak of war with Gormanv he went to the Front with the 2nd Uattn. Scots

Guard-;, which forrju-d part <»f the 7th l>ivisioii, and was killed in action in the

Ibt Battk- of Vpns. 27 Oct. lOU ; nnm. He was made a M.V.O. (4th Clas;^) 1912.

, FRASER. JAMES HOWIE, Liriit., 2nd
Jiattii. Udrdnn Hi^hland-is . only «. of Edward
Ck-athrr Frasi^r, CM. (J., .Mcnihcr of thf; Council

of Gov«Tnmcnt, Mauritius, and a Partner in

the firm of Ireland, Fra^r .V Co., of Port Louis,

by his wiff. Mary .Josephine, dau, of the late

Thomas Howie, and ud.^on. of thu late James
Fraser, of »wftelil, IHackheatti Park ; 6.

lilackheath, London, 4 April. 1888; educ.
SiinimiTflelds. near Oxford, Kuyby and the

Uoya! Mihtary Academy. Woolwich, out
of which he passed first in Snmnu-r Term 1907,
with prizes for Tactics and Military Entrineer-

int; ; gazt-tl^-d 2Qd Lieut, to the Cordon High-
huidors, 9 Oct. 1907. ami promoted Lieut. 20
Marcli, 1909: joined the 2ud liattn. in India.

an<l served with it there and in Egypt, and
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders, and was killed In .ictioii :Jl) Oct. 1914,

in the attack on Zillebi-ke Farm House. He
was unm , and was bnrierl at Kh-in Zillebeke.

Lieut. Fraser was mentioned in F..M. Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch
of 14 Jan. ILondon Gazett<', 17 Feb.] 1915, for gallant and distinguished
service in tin- fl'-ld.

FRASER. J.\MES O'NEILL, Private, No. 1341, 5th Battn. Australian Imperial

Force, eldi'-it s. of Evati Kramer, of 4. Caledonian Place, Newton, Cambuslang,
Jjiuark>liire. Kailway Si'„'ii;Unian, by his wife, Sarah, dau. of John O'Xeill ; b.

Beith, CO, Ayr. 6 JimV*, 1M94 : educ. Hallside School, Cambulsang. and after being

for some tiiiie a clerk with tin- Caledonian Itailway Co.. emigrated to Australia

in April, \'M 1, to tak<- up farming. On the outbreak of war he enlisted in the
Australian Expeditionary Forcf ; left for Egypt,
1 Feb. 1913; took pait in the landing at the
I^ardanelles, 25-26 April, 1915, antl was killed

on the latter day; umit.

FRASER. LACHLAN HENRY VEITCH,
Lieut.. 4th Hattn. The Middlesex liegt., yst. «.

of Major Francis Fraser, of Tornaveen, co.

^
Abi-rrleeii, by his wife. Alexia Mary Beatrice

* '^ de Tinnibal, dau. of Capt. John Henderson Mac-
J *af Doiijild. of Caskieben, eo. Aberdeen, 78th High-

^^k "^^^^ laiideis ; b. Tornaveen. 22 April, 1894 ; educ.
^^^^|k ^Sr^^^^. Malvern and Sandhurst ; gazetted to the 4th

^^^^^ X'"^^^^ Battn. Middlesex Kegt. 8 Aug. 1914, and pro-

^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ moted Lieut. 15 Nov. following ; to France,
^^^^^^^^H^^^^^H Sept. was killed the trenches
^^^^^^BB^^^^H at Vpres. 24 Feb. 1915; vnm. Buried at Goder-

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 zom Vierstraat. He mentioned in

^^^HHmO^^BH F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch of

14 Jan. [London Gazette, 17 Feb.] 1915. for

gallant and distinguished service in the tield

FRASER, ROBERT, Private. No. 8313.
2Md Battn. Hiizhland L.L. only s. of Robert
Fra--T. of i.Jlasgow. by his wife. .Mary ; b.

Glasgow, 1881; i-due. Dobbies Loan School
there ; enlisted in the 3rd Battn. High-
land L.I. ; served through the South African
War and retired in 19(15 with the rank oi

Corpl. ; re-enlisted in the 2nil liattn. on the
outbreak of tlie European War ; went to
France in Nov, 1914 ; was wounded at Neuv

' Chapelle and again at Hill 60. and was killed in

action at Givenchy. 25 Sept. 1915. After the
fi'.'hitng that day he was officially reported
" .Missing." but on 29 Nov. a letter was received
I)y a wounded fomra<le who stated that he .saw

him burieil that niglit. He m. at Glasuow,
25 .May. 1900, Mary (130. Taylor Street. Town-
hea<l. Glasgow), dau. of James McLauglilan, of
Cla-^trow, and had four children : Robert

.

/.. 22 Dec. 1908: James, b. G Oct. 1913; Jlarv,

b, 2:; .March, 1907 ; and Janet, b. 13 Jan. 1912.

FRASER. WILLIAM ST. JOHN, Lieut.-Commander. Royal Navy. 4th *. of
Sir Thomas Itiehard Fra^^er, of Drumsheugh Gardens, Edinburgh, and Druimbeg,

Adiaraele. co. Argyle ; M.D., F.K.S., LL.IJ.,
I'lufi -sor of Materia Medica an<l of Clinical
-Miilieine in the I'niversity of Edinburgh ; Hon.
Pli\-ieian to the King in Scotland, by his wife,
Sii-anna .Margaret, dau, of the Rev. Robert
JMuiean ; b. Edinburgh, 18 Sept. 1883; educ.
Edinburgh Academy and Stubhington House,
Fareham ; entered the Navy, Britannia,
1898; became a midshipman. 1899; and
was promoted Sub-Lieut., 1902, Lieut. 1904
anil Lieut.-Commander, 1912; served in
China. 1899-1902. on board the Endymion
(medal), and in the European War. 1914-15,
and was killed while on active service in the
Nortli Sea, near Heligoland. Jan. 1915, in
eumniand of Submarine E 10, which was de-
vtrnyed with all hands. Admiral Sir George
Waneiider wrote: "I knew him well, for he
was with nu' in the Shannon and 1 admired
and respected him as one of the finest of our
vouni: othcers." He m. at Colinton. Midlothian,
9 April. 19118, Kathleen Lilias (Colinton. Mid-
Chapnmn, 19th Hussars, and had two daus. ;

;
and Rachel .Margaret, b. 22 Jan. 1913.

(Xative). H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in action
, 1 .Nov. 1914.

Lachlan H. V. Fraser

Robert Fraser.

W'illiatn St. John Fraser.

lothian), dau. of Capt. Abel
Mary Kathleen, b. 16 Aug. 1911 :

FREDERICK. HENRY, Stokei
olf C4)ron. I, on tlir coa-t of Chili.

FREDERICK, JOHN EDWARD, Gunner (R,F,R.. I.C. 43). H.M.S, Good
Hope

;
lot i[i action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chill. 1 Nov. 1914.

FREDERICKS. W1LLI.\M. A.B,, 198858, H.M.S. Crfssv ; lost in action in tlic
North Sea. 22 Sept. 1014.

FREEBOROUGH. CHARLES HENRY, Uading Seaman, 22894'.*, H.M.S
Aboukir Io»t in action in tiie North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

FREEMAN, CHARLES WILLIAM CHRISTOPHER, Stoker. 1st Class,

K. 15937, H.M.S. Pathfinder; lo^t when that ship was sunk by a mine, about
20 miles off the East Coast. 5 .Sept. 1914.

FREEMAN, GEOFFREY WILLIAM, Private, No. 1201, 5th Battn (Londoo
Riile Brigade) The London Kegt. (1.1*'.), eldest «. of William Edward Freeman. of

77, North .Side, Clapham Common, S,W,. L.U.S., R,C.S. Eng,, liental SurL'eon. by
his wife, Maud, dau, of the late .John Hopkins,

f of Sydnev, N.S,W. ; 6, Narrabri. New South

P
Wales, ll'Sept. 1896 ; came to Enirland with Ids

^^^^^^^ parents. 1903; educ. Manor i^ou^• School,
-^^^^^^^^^ Clapham Common; and when war broke out

was studying to enter Guy's Hospital. Ht;

immc-diately volunteered and joined the London
Rille Brigade, 4 Nov. 1914. and. after training

at Crowijoro" ancl Ilaywards Heath, went to
France. 12 March, 1915. He wrote home
regularly and cheerfully, his last letter being
dated 8 May when the battn. was resting

from a long spell in the trenches. .\ day or two
later they were rusiied up to take part in the
Seconii Battle of Vpres. and he was one of the
gallant hand of nine who were with Sergt. 1> W.
Belcher when he won his V.c. on 13 May.
Sergt. Belcher, with his handful of men. elected

to remain and eudeavour to hold a portion of
an advanced breastwork south of the Wielijc-

St. Julien Road, which was under heavy
bombardment from the enemy's artillery, afte"

Geoffrey W. Freeman.

Alt.xanUer Freer.

the troops near him had Uen withdrawn, and therr- is little doubt that tlie bold

front shown bv Sergt. Belcher and the- few men with him prevented the enemy
from breakin" througli and making a fiank attack on one of the divisions. They
held on during the whole dav, and at nightfall reinforcements came up and the

position was saved. Cnfortunately. liowever, Freennin was killeii durini: the

coui>.e of the day. He liad volunteere<l to take a message under heavy ftre to

Capt. Somcrs Smith of the L.K-B. ; the message was taken and ilelivered, but

almost inmiediatelv a shell burst and he and all around him were kilkni. He was
named in Battn. Orders, and 2nd Lieut. A. G. Sharp wrote :

• He was always

popular wherevi-r he went, and everyone who came in contact with him. liked

him Uurin" the whole time I knew him I never met one person who had any-

thing but "ood to say of him. In his last term at .Manor House he won the Gold

Medal and everyone'who was with liim during his short but glorious career in the

Army says that they have lost in him a great pal. During liis whole life he upheld

the traditions of his school, which was very dear to him, and he died as every

Manorian would wish to die. Tndy when one thinks of him one is con\inced that

Manor House makes no idle boast when she says that all her sons are ' Sportsmen
and true gentlemen."

"

FREEMAN, JAMES, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 3402),
217667. H..M.S. Good Hope; lost in action otf

. ^ ^^^..^P^^^B I

Coronet, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

I ^^^P^>^H FREER, ALEXANDER, Private, No. 7890,
{' ^^^^ .^^1 1st Battn. Highland L.L, 6th $. of George
\m ^^^ -iT" '^^1' FretT, of 18, Cameron Stnet, off New City Road.
' B V^^ Y^^H i

Glasgow, by his wife, Barbara Park, ilau. cf. ^t i. ^^H William Ferris, of Dundee, Carpenter; b.: ^^ '^^
Glasgow. 31 June, 1894; educ. Oakbank

K M^ School there; was an apprentice shipwright* ^^fc- A with Messrs. Berdmon- A- Dahnuir : enlist^^-d

30 Jan. 1914; went to France. 4 Jan. 1915,
and was killed in action at Neuve Chapelle,

12 March. 1915. His yst. brother. RolM-rt.
K I^^^^^^H

I

died on active servici: (st>c his notice), and of
^P V ti^^^^^l '''^ other brothers, James and John are both
^* ' '^^^^^^ Q„ active ser\ice. thtr former with thi- Argyle

and Sutherland Highlanders and the latter at
Salonika.

FREER. LEACROFT HOWARD, Sapper. No. 3^59, 1st Coy. (6th North Van-
couver Enixineers), Canadian Engineers, 2nd «. of the late Howard Freer, of

Bidford (Jrange, Warwickshire. I>y his wife,

Gertrude Louisa (Port Hammond. P.O.. British
Columbia. Canaila). dau. of Peter lJa\is. of
Bickmarsh Hall. co. Warwick ; b. Bidford
Grange, co. Wan.vick. 26 .Aug. 1884 : educ.
Bedford Grammar School ; went to Canada in
1903, farming, afterwanis taking up carpenter-
ing ; volunteeretl on the outbreak of war and
joineil the North Vancouver Engineer-, ll Aug.
1914; came over with the first com insent : wont
to the Front in Feb. 1915. and wa- killed in

action at Givenchy. 15 June. 1915. by -hell-tire ;

unm. A comrade wrote :
" On the evening

of 15 June, the Canadians were makim: an
attack, a party of engineers, including your son
and myself, were waiting with som<- infantry
in a coinnmnication trench immediately behind
our front line for the word to iin forward.
Before the word came a lanze German shell

exploded quite clothe to us, kilim<j seven of our
men. yovir son !>eing one. He was killed

instantly, as he was nearest to the explosion.

Vour son was thought much of by both officers and men. He was .always so
willing to help others. His services to the

comi)any will be greatly missed. He was so

capable. U'ing able to tuni his hand to such a
variety of works "

; and another :
'" He was

the iiieal type of an Englishman. T always
thought, and I know that everyone who had
anytliing to do with him liked and admired
him."

FREER, ROBERT. Private. No. 3351. 3 '5th

Battn. HiL'hIand L.L (T.F.). 7th and yst. t. o(

Georje Fner. of 18, Cameron Slr»H't. olf New
Citv Road. Glasgow, by his wife. Barbara Park,
daii. of William Fi rris. of Dunde.'. Carj^nter;
6. Glasgow. 28 Oct. 1897 : »tluc. Oakbank
School tliere; w;is an appn-nlice with a bojit

builder; eidist»Ml 7 April. 1915. a month after

his bn>ther Alexander was kill.il at N.'uve
ChaiH-lle. and died in the Military Hospital at

Ripon, 2tS Dec. 1915, of pneumonia contracted

Robert Freer. while training ; unm.

Leacroft Howard Freer.
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Herbert French.

FREIGHT STANLEY GEORGE, Corpl., No. I2:t, i;4th Jioyal Wtst Surrey

Uc-«t. ( r.F.). 2n(i 8. of Kilward JaiiK-s Frt'lfrht, of 40, Windmill Koiui, Croydon,

liuihh-r, by his wifr. Ji.'ssii\ ilati. of Sanivifl Crosti, of Fiomt', Soniurset,

Farnur /> Ilrixton. 1S84 ; fUur. C'rovdon ; was a Jlnildor and Decomtor in

iiartm^rsiiip with his lather; joined the 4th Surrey Territorials in 1908;

voluntn-red for foreinn service on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914 ; went to

India witli liis regt. 29 Oet. 1914. and died oil active service at Lucknow,

1 Mav. 1915. of enteric fever: num.

FRENCH, ALFRED. Privati-. n.M.L.I., Po. U057. H.M.S. Good Hope;
lo>t in artion olf t'oronrl. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

FRENCH. ARTHUR ROBERT. Boy, 1st Class. J. 26373 (Port-^.), H.M.S.

Ilawk.' lo-t whrn tliat >hii) was torpedoed in the North Sea, IT. Oct. 1914.

FRENCH, FREDERICK, A.li. (K.F.K., ii. 2469), 196044, H.M.S. Good Hope
;

lo<t in action ulf Corotirl. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1014.

FRENCH. HERBERT, Private, Xo. 7145, 1st

liattn. (:j:ird Kegt.) 1st lirigade, Canadian Expe-
ditionary Force, s. of John French ; b. Kimer,
CO. Sus-sex ; enlisted as a Driver (No. 40744)
in the K.F.A. about 1894, and was 18 years
with the Colours ; servi-d in the Sudan (medal).
1897-98, and in the South African War (medal
with two clasps), 1899-1902; went to Canada
about 1912 and settled at Vingham. Ontario;
volunteered on the outbreak of war and joined
the CauadianExpeditionary Force. 16 Auj;. 1914;
came over with the first contingent Oct., and
died on service in Jiulford Manor Hospital, 24
Itcc. 1914. following an operation. Ho m. at
Brighton, Sussex. 22 April, 3894, Jane (lirough-
ilale Avenue. London, Ont,ario), dau. of Harry
llayles.and had six children : Hezekiah George,
b. 7 June. 1878, ni. with three children ; Harry,
/.. 8 April, lH8:i; Herbert John. b. 21 June,
1900, now (1916) on active service in France;
(Jeorge, i». 9 Aug. 1910; Daisy, 6. 9 JJec. 1897;

and Maude Gladys, b. 4 March. 190:i.

FRENCH. JOHN EDWARD, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 10100), 202476, H.M.S.

Aboulxit : Iu>t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914

FRENCH. JOSEPH ROBERT, Private, R.M.L.I., Ch./16365, H.M.S. Cressy
;

lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

FRENCH, VALENTINE DOUGLAS, 2nd Lieut., 5th (.Service) Battn. Shrop-

shire L 1 :Jrd s. nf [the Hon.l John Fn-nch. of .Miramar. Queenstown, Resident

Ma«i>it'rat'c. J.P. [2nd 8. of Charles. ;Jrd Baron Do Freyne], by his wife, Nani. dau.

of Valentine Blake Dillon ; b. Peatra House, Frcnchpark, co. Roscommon, :i Jan.
1889; educ. Jesuits Colle;»e Limerick

;
gazetted

to the 5th Jiattu. Royal Munst^r Fusiliers,

9 April. lOoG ; but retired in 1907 and became
Manager of the Slu-lford Rubber Estate at
Ivlang, .Malay States. On the outbreak of
«ar he returne{i home and received a coni-
niission in the 5th King's Sliropshire L.L.
10 March, 1915; went to France with his

regt. 20 May. and died 16 June, 1915, of
wounds received in action, and was buried in

Dickebusch Churchyard, at the corner of the
south wall of Sanctuary ; num. Capt. H.
.\h-asor wrote :

" When we knew at the last
tuonient hifore leaving Enghuul that he was
coming with us. all of us. and we C Coy.
officers in particular, were delighted that we
should have him with us. His wonderful
gooil spirits and cheer iness at all times was
a tonic of inestimable value to those of us
who are not blessed with as stout a heart and as

great courag'- as lie was. 1 last saw him standing in a field which was swept
Tvitli a hail of shrapnel, cheering tlie men of his jilatoon on. and seeing them
all into the comparative safety of a concentration trench before he took any
advantage of the cover himself, and ever after he was hit I am told that he went

on encouraging his men and giving them heart." Lieut. French's elder brother

was wounded in the same action, and has since died of his wounds. >Iis eousins-

Rerman. Lord De Freyne and the Hon. George F'reuch. were killed in action a
few weeks previously.

FRICKER. ALFRED HENRY, Private.
No. 640:5, 1st Battn. Coldstream (Juurds, s. of
George Fricker. of Wookey Wells. Somerset,
bv his wife. Elsie ; b. Ratlstock, eo. Somerset,
4* Aug. 1885; edue. Radstock and Wells;
enlisted 5 Dec. 1 905 ; wont to France. 12
Aug. 1914. and was killed in action at Chivv.
France. 14 Sept. 1914. He vi. at Wells. 20
-March. 1909, Emily (6;i. Thomas Street, Miskin.
Mountain Ash. (ilaniorgan), dau. of William
John Berryman. and had three children :

George William Henry, ft. 3 Feb. 1910 ; Alfred
John. b. 16 June, 1913; and Ellen Norah, b.

17 Jan. 1911.

FRICKER. BASSELL SAXE, Privat". Xo.
'> S94. Ambulance- Division. New Zealand
Expeditionary P'orce, s. of the late Henry
Charles I^ricker, of Greymouth. New Zealand";
b. Gre>Taouth, 22 March. 1884 ; educ. Grey-

HiL'h School ; vohmteered for Imperial ser\ice after the outbreak of
war ; left New Zealand with the sixth reinforcements, and was drowned while
on active service in ILM.S. Marcjuette. 23 Oct. 1915; unm. He was a keen
.^portsnian and powerful swimmer, and held several medals for swimming.

FRICKER. JOSEPH HENRY, Stoker, 1st Class, S.S. 110662 (Ports.), H.M.S.
Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

FRIEND,GEORGE BURTON TADDY, Capt.. Gtli (Service) Battn. (The Buffs)
East Kent Regt.. eldest s. of the late James Taddy Friend, of Northdown. D.L.,
by his wife. Mary Stewart (Northdown, Isle of Thanet. Kent), dau. of George Irvine,
of Bruckley House. Mossley Hill ; b. Northdown. afsd.. 1 Oet. 1879 ; cduc.Wclling-
ton House, Westgate-on-Sea and Harrow; gazetted to the 1st Battn. E. Kent
Regt.. from the Rifle Brigade Militia. 7 March. 19(to. and promoted Lieut. 2 Nov.
1900; served with his regt. in India 1900 to 1903. retiring in 1906 to take up
fanning. At the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914. he n-joined his old regt. and was
tiazetted Capt. to the 6th Battn. 1 Oct. 1914. He went to France, 1 June, 1915,
and was killed in action in Flanders, 25 July, 1915, while with a party repairing
barbed wire entanglements in front of the trenches. He nt. 1 June, 1906. Susie
Frances Selby, 2nd dau. of the late Richard Copley, of Tluapston, co. Northants,

Valentine Douglas French.

Bassell Saxe Fricker.

mouth

Edmund Lionel Frost.

and had two sons : James Irvine, ft. July, 1907, rf. 17 Aug. 1911 ; and Geoffrey
Francis, b. 26 Jan. 1909. His three brothers arc (1916) on active service.

FRIEND, HARRY EDWIN, Boy, 1st Class, J. 27538, H.M.S. Hawke ; lost
whi II that -hip wa^ torpedo-d in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

FROGGATT, ALEXANDER, Private, R. M.L.I. , Ch./15598, H.M.S. Aboukir
;

hi^t in .ictiun in the Nortli Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

FROST, EDMUND LIONEL, Lieut., 4th Battn. South Lancashire Regt. (T.F.).

only «. of Edmund Frost, of Chesterfield, Meads, Eastbourne, M.I)., Mast. Surg.,

etc., by his wife. Mary Elizabeth, 2nd dau. of the late Walter Thi'obalds, of Birken-
head, Clieshire; b. iMsswadf, Midlothian, 30 May.
1891 ; educ. Dover College Junior School, and
rppingham, where he was a Pra-poster. Captain
of (James, Captain of tlie School Football anil
Jlo<-key teams. Captain of his House (Fircroft),
and Champion Heavy Weight Boxer ; and
Trinity College, Cambridge. He passed ins
"Little (Jo" at the age of 10. but re-
mained at rp|)ingham till old enough to go to
Cambridge. He graduated with honours In
tile Natural Sciences Tripos. 1912, and during
his three years there, he obtained sixteen medals,
two silver spoons, a cup. and three oars, for

^^^^^^^^^_ . -«^ Boxing, Hi tie and Kevolver Shooting and
I^^^^^^^PHvJ Sports. Hi' 'Varsity champion heavy

P^^PVHP^^ I
weight boxer in 1910, for which lie received his

f^pTv?^^- \J ^ ^t- hilf blue, and gained another half blue for Kifie^^ ^^fc^fv*" Shooting. He only became a "wet bob" his
lust year, but so excellent an oarsman was he
that he narrowly missed inclusion in the Cam-
bridge Crew of that year ; as it was, he was
awarded the Trial Kights Cup. He was Captain

of the "Varsity HivoK.r Team and obtained the ninth place in the International
Kevolver ChiiTiipinii-iiip, N.K..\., at Bisley in 1912 ; hi- made a remarkable record
in marksman^hiit witli a revolver, by scoring 82 out of a possible 84. under service
conditions. On lea\ing Cambridge he became actively associated with the firm
of Messrs. Peter Stubs. Ltd., File and Steel and Tool Jlanufacturei-s, Warrington,
of which his uncle. Mr. F. A. Frost, was Chairman and Managing Director. The
following year, 1913, he went to France with the object of i)erfecting his know-
ledge of the language and coming into toudi with tlie Continental trade of the
Company. He received a connnission in the 4fh (Tc-rritorial) Hattn. South
Lancashire Regt.. 1 Nov. 1912, and on the outbreak of war volunteered for foreign

service, was promoted Lieut. 24 Se])t. 1914 ; wmf to Fiance 1 1 Fi-b. HH 5, and was
killed in action at Hooge. Flanders. 16 June. 1915; unm. On tliis occasion his

Battn. with three other regts. as.saulted the Gernnm position at Hooge, and carried
three trenclies at the i)Oint of the bayonet, and the Brigadier-iJetieral. addressing
the Battn. after the battle, said :

" The Battalion did splendidly. Vou have
proved that the 4th South Laiicasliires can never be broken." Lieut. Frost was
shot through the head, and though he lived three-quarters of an hour, never
regained consciousness. He was buried in Sanctuary Wood, near Ypres. Major
Crosfleld wrote :

" I was speaking to him only ten minutes before, and though we
weie in the thick of it, he was just as bright anil cheery as ever. The whole
Battalion mourns his loss." The Rev. W. Bracecamp, Chaplain to the Battn.,

wrote :
" When thi- Battalion left to make the ciiarge he was thortnighly cheery

and said to me. ' <iood-bye. Padre. We shall soon meet again." Your son was
oiu- of the finest characters it has ever been my privilege to meet. He was beloved
by otticers and men alike. His fine physique, his noble character, endeared him
to everybody. He was one of the noble fellows whose life could not be sparcci,

but be has voluntarily laid it down in a noble cause for God, King, and Country."
Lieut. Frost li.i'i travelled a great deal in company with his father, both in Kuro'pc,

America, and the Vm West.

FROST, GERARD GARTON STACY, Private, No. 2692, 16th Platoon,

D Coy.. 9th (Hi'_'ldand.-rs) Battn. Royal Scots (T.F.), eldest s. of Charles Edward
Frost, of 30, St. Mark's Terrace, City Road. Lakenhani. Norwich, Private House

Agent for Billiard A- Sons, Ltd., Brewers, by his
wife, Annie ; b. Lakenham, Norwch, 20 Nov.
1S84 ; edue. Norwich, and had been in business
in Manchester, holding a very good position with
Vincent Smethurst there. After th'* outbreak
of war he joined the Royal Scots with his great
friend Charles Newsham (who was afterwards
killi'd by the same shell as Iiimself). 10 Nov.
1914, and after training at Edinburgh and
Kilmarnock, left for the Front towards the end
of Feb. ; he lost his life during the bom-
bardment of Ypres, three shells dropping into
the billets of his company and killing him and
six of his comrades as they lay sleeping. 7 April,
1915. He was buried on the ramparts of
Ypres close to the Porte de Lille ; tinm. Lieut.-
Col. R. S. Blair, commanding 9th Royal Scots,
wrote :

" He died a soldier's death, and wc arc
gratefiU and proud of his courage and devotion
to duty and his Corps." Private Frost was a
meiLiber of the Cheadle Golf Club, and was
well known in the amateur rowing world of the

North, being for two or three years captain of the Didsbury Rowing Club, the
jtmior four of which lie stroked to victory at the Northwich, Agecroft and Lan-
caster regattas in 1912. He was also on the eonnnittee of tlie Norwich Swan and
Dolphin Swimming Clubs and winner of many swimming trophies; his two
vounger brothers arc in a Canadian regt.

FROST, KENNETH, 2nd Lieut., 1st Battn.
Royal West Kent Jiegt., yr. 8. of Ralph Frost,
of Wandsworth Conmion, London, Alanaging
Director of J. Miles A- Co., Ltd.. 68-70, Wardour
Street, member of the Westminster City Council,
by his wife, Sarah (died 1895), dau. of John
Bolton, of Manchester; 6. London, 28 April,
1892; educ. Reading School, and afterwards
entered the employ of a firm of wholesale
stationers in London. He joined the Artists'
Rifies in 1909, and on the outbreak of war
volunteered for foreign service, and as a
corporal left with his Battn. for France, 22 Oct.
1914. Three months later he was given a com-
mission in the South Staffordshire Regt., being
transferred to the 1st Battn. Royal West Kent
Regt., 16 Feb. 1915, and was killed in action at
Zillebeke. Flanders, 22 Feb. 1915; tmm. His
Commanding Officer in tiie South Staffordshire
Regt. described him as one of the promising

young officers in his command both for resource and bravery.

Gerard G. Stacy Frost.

Kenneth Frost,
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7348). 2912j7. U..M.S. Aboukir;

Edwin Samuel Fryer.

FRY, HORACE, Stoker. 1st Class (K.F.R.. U.

|o>t ill action in thu North St-a, 2'i Si-pt. 1914.

FRY, JAMES, StTCt.. No. 7267. 1st IJuttn. Coldstnaiii (iuanls. 2mcI g. of the

late John Fry, nf Tiinsbiiry. Itath, Farm Labouri-r aihl cx-soldiiT. by lii> wife.

Emily; b. Southstokr. co. Soincisrt. 21 Ort. 1H8U; r(iuc. Marksbuiy Natioiml

School,' near Bath; cnlistrd 24 Frb. HM»7 ;
wnit to Fraiici- with tht- K\pi-«li-

tioiiary Force ; killod inaction at Laniri-inarrk. n<-ar Vpn-;. tliiriiiy the liattli-

of the Aisne. 2:J Oct. 1914. Hi- /«. at Gn'i-nwich. Ann-llu Ann {100,

Brookmil'l Koad, St. John's. S.E.). daii. of Henry (it-orgi- Shcphard. and had two
children: James Arthur ficorne, b. postliumous, 12 JJec. 1914; and Ida Edith,

6. :J0 April. 19!:t.

FRYER, EDWIN SAMUEL, Kiflcman. No. 2002. li Coy. i»tli IJattn. (Quci-n Vic-

toria Kitlcs) Till' London Hi-jit. (T.F.). 'in'. London

^^^^^ Infantry Jirijiucb-. only snrvivinK child of Samuel
£^^^Hk Fi \er. of the Harvest Home, liurv Cross,
l^^^BMKi^ Alver>toki'. Hants. Iteer Ketailer. by liis wif.',

.Mary Anne. dau. of James Day, of .Manwell,

Somersetshire ; ft. I.ontlon. 20 Jan. 1887 ; edue.
Archbishop Tenison's firammar School, London ;

and after a short time in the Ci\il Service,
lift at the age of 21 to eiitir a jtrivate tJrm. On
the outbreak of war he voluntci-red and joined
the (^leen Victoria Ititles. 2 Sept. 1914; went
to Kranei- 4 No\., and was killed in action at
LiniieTihock. 18 Dec. 1914; num. liuried at

Linderdioek, Bel<:inm. His Coninumdinj' Otficer
wrote : He always tlid his duty well and ch<-er-

full>' under often \ery tryint: conditions, ami
showed a fine spirit, settint: a spl.-ndid example
to tlie rest of the men, by whom he was iiiUeli

liked and respected, and wlio, in common with
myself, will feel his loss very much." Me was
a Freemason and a hiuhl>' esteemed member
of thi- Equitable Friendly Soeietv. having been

Worthy Master durin-^ tlie year 1912.

FRYER, ERNEST GEORGE. Sub-Lieut.. K.N.K., s. of the late Uobert Edwaril
Fryer, of Bristol, by his wife. .Maliala Kebecea
(now widow of the late Thomas Alfn-d Pae-
zensky. of Abbcrton Gh-be. near ('olche>ter),

ilau. of David Khamm. of Wisbech ; ft. Writtle.
Chelmsford, co. Esse.x, 20 Jan. 1887 ; cduc. St.

James" Collegiate School, Jersey ; entered the
P. it O. S. N. Company's Service about 1908. and
was a Second Officer when the war broke out.
He was appointed a Probationary Midshipman,
2.'> July, 1905. rank confirnu'd in 1908. and
became Sub-Lieut, in 1912; comnussioned to
il.M.S. Triumph. 4 Aug. t^i 4 Sej t. 1914, lie

was plac'd on the German H.A.L. Frisia and
M.niL'at'il her with a prize crew from the neigh-
boiiiIiHo.l (if r>iiiii-tau to Wei - hai - Wei. On
4 Sept. \u- was jilaeed on Itoard H..M. Destroyer
.led. which procccdeil to the Eastern
Meditiiranean. where, in Feb. 1915. he was
appointed to H.JLS. \'engeaiiee. On 12
June he was sent with a party to blow up a
rock at the entrance to an island haibour in
Asia .Minor, when some accident caused a
Several of the party were badly burnt and the
Fryer died on board H..M.S. Vetiiieanee tlin-e

days later. 15 June. 1915. and was buried at sea, otf the coast of Mitylene ; unm.
FRYER, NORMAN MOODY, Private, No. i;i74l). 5tli (West.-ru Cavalry)
Battn. Canadian Expeditionary Force, s. of the late Thonuis Henry Fryer, of

Wells. CO. Norfolk ; ft. West Kensington. London, 1895; educ. Gorlestoil High
School, Suffolk; went to Carmda ; joined the 16th Light Horse. an<i on tlie

outbreak of war in .Vug. 1914. volunteered for service overseas ; left with the
First Contingent of the Canadian Expeditionary Force in Oct. ; went to the Front
in Feb. and was killed in action at Fe>tnbert, 24 May. 1915 ; unni.

FUCHSBALG, MAURICE MARCELLE,
Private. No. 1450, Honourable Artilh-ry Coy.,
oidy K. of Edward Bernard Fuchsbal-:. of'Oviiig-
dean. Trinity Road. Tulse Hill, S.W., .Managing
London Partni-r of Schenker .V Co., by his wife,
Adelr, dau. of tlie late Eiiward Frankel, of
Vienna ; ft. lirixton. S.W., 29 .May. 1888; educ.
Dulwich College, and on leaving thi-re spent
four yeais in Austria, l'.el._'inm and France,
and then entered his father's hu^iness in London,
where he held an imjiortant po-t when war broke
out. He joined the Honourable Artillery Cov..
21 Auu'. 1914; went to Fraui-e. 27 Dec' 1914;
was woundi'd in action at Vpns and admitted
to the Canadian Stationary Hospital at Le
Tou(|Uet. 15 Feb. U)15. and" rliid there on the
2:!nl ; urnn. liuri" d in the Oiiietcrv there.

FILCHER, FREDERICK, Stoker, 1st Clas^
K. 44.-.0. II. M.S. Ilawke, ^•. of Charh-s Fuleher,
of Ka--ton. Wickham Market, eo. Suffolk ; lost
when that ship was torjiedocd in the North Sea,
15 Oct. 1914.

FILFORD, WILLIAM IRA, Private. No.
li)9:!4H, 4iti Canadian :Mnnnted ItiHes. ;{rd 8. of
Henry ^drk Fulford. of Silcote. Ontario. Canada,
by his wife, .Mary Aiui. ilau of the late Samuel
Greenlleld

;
ft. Sydenham, Grev eo., Ontario.

29 Nov. 1888 ;
echu-. Oweii Sound and Toronto

;

wa» a lir-'t class mechanic and was employed in
the Ku^sejl Automobile Factory of Toronto;
enlisted 12 April. 1915; left Canada with a draft
tor the 2mi Continiient. went to the Front about
I .\ov. 1915.and waskille.l inaetion near Vpres
I Dee. 1915. by a -hell which buj-st over the tent
lie was then in. He wa- buried at Chateau
Kosenburg (grave E. Kef. B. (170. U) ; num. His
otheers all spoke highly of hini. one wrote :

'• As
hi-- troop ottieer 1 found vourson to lie a tliorou"h
Mildicr. alwavs dei.endable and filled with a
patriotic desire ttp do the most for his country."

FULLER, COLIN MELVILLE. Private. No. 2271, H Cov 1 4th Battn
Seaforth Hi^hhtiid-rMT.F ), yst. ^. of Hubert Henrv Fuller, of 10. Kpsom Koad
Croydon, Tea .Merchant, by his wifi'. Janet Hellen Imn s. dau. of Colin Wright'

Ernest George Fryer.

hose of gun-cotton to ignite,

boat had to be abandoned.

Maurice M. Fuchsbalg.

WllHam I. Fulford.

Frank .\lexander Fuller.

Leonard Fuller.

of Perthshire ; b. Crovdon. co. Surn-y, 13 Sept.. 1894 ; etJuc. there ; wa* in the

Motor Trade; voIunUrrcii on the outbnak of war. and enlist^^l Aug. 1914:
went to France in November. 1914, and was killed in action at the battle of

Neuve Chapelle, 11 March. 1915; imrn.

FULLER, FRANK ALEXANDER. Private,

No. Itf7fl. 1,8th Battn. The .Middlesi-.\ Uegt.

(T.F.), ;Jrd 8. of Alfred Fuller, of 11. LaunI
Villas. New Koail, Bedfont, Middlesex,
Garilencr, by his wife. Belinda, dau. of William
Bowdi-n ; ft. Hixldesdon, co. Herts, 4 Jan.
1894; edue. Iver Heath. Buck.s ; was a
gardener ; joined the Middb-sex Territorials

in 1912. and on the outbreak of war volunteered

for foreign service ; went to France in March,
1915. and was killed in action at Zonnebeke
in the fight for Hill BO. 26 April. 1915 ; iinm.

His brother Thoma.s. 1 8th .Middle-s*-x, was
killed in action th" same day as himself (si-c his

notice), and four other brotliers are now on
activi- service : William. Bombardier, No.
557«ii. UFA. ; James. Private, No. 777:J9,

K.H.A. ; Harry. Private. No. 1281, Koyal Fusi-
liers ; and Victor. No. I0K81. Army Cyclist Corp*.

FULLER, HARRY. Ship's Corpl., 1st Clas^,

208912, H.M.S. tJood Hope ; lost in action otf

Coronel. on the coa-t of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

FULLER. JAMES, A.B. (R.F.B.. B. 5769).
1799i:j. H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in action in the
North Sea, 22 S<pt. 1914.

FULLER, LEONARD, Private, No. 1170,
Prinee-s Patricia's Canadian Light Infantry,
5th 8. of tlie late Alfred Fuller, of Kamscy. co.

Hunts. J, P. and Alderman of Hunts County
Council, hv his wife, Aunusta Elizabeth, dau
r)f <'harles Pope Bates, of Uamsey, M.U.C.S. ; ft

Kam>cy. eo. Hunts. 2 Sept. 1881 ; edue. Alden-
ham School. Herts ; went to Canada in 1912,
and settled at Montreal a- a Real Estate Agent ;

volunteered on the outbreak of war and joined
P.P. C.L.I- in Aug. 1914 ; came over with the 1st

Contingent in Oct. ; trained on Salisbury Plain
during the winter; went to France, Dec. 1914,
an<l died at IHekebusch. Belgium. 8 Marrh. 1915,
from wounds received in action at .St. Eloi. He
was buried in the Regimental Cemetery at
Iiiekebuseh ; «»;«.

FILLER, THOMAS, Private. No. 7«8l. 1 8th
Ilattn. Ihe ^Midillesex Regt. (T.F.), «. of Alfred
Fuller, of 11. Laurel Villas, New Road. Bedfont,
.Middlesex. (lanlcner. bv his wife. Belinda, dau.
of William Mowtlen ;

'

ft. Iloddesdon. Herts,
27 Oct. 1889; edue. Iver. Bucks ; was employed
on the .Metropolitan Railway ; joined the
Middlesex 'I'crritorials in 1912, ami on the
<uitl)reak of war volunteered for foreign service ;

went t«i France in .March. 1915. and was killed

in action at /.onneI)eke in the fight for Hill 60
26 April, 1915.

FULLER, WILLIAM JOHN, Stoker, 1st
Class, S.S. 106984, H.M.S. H.iwke ; lo.st when
that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea,
15 Oct. 1914.

FULLICK, ROBERT STANLEY, Stoker.
1-1 Clas>, K. 1:J():18 (Po.), H..M.S. Aboukir;
lo-t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

FUNNELL, THOMAS EDWARD, I.eading Stoki-r. Coast Guard, 299136
(Po.). H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

FUREY, IGNATIUS, Private. No. l:il2. 1st Newfoundland Regt., «. of George
Furey, of Harbour .Main, Newfoundland, Fisherman and Farmer, by his wife,

Margaret, dau, of Michael Murray; ft. Harbour .Main, alore-aid, 29 July, 1896

;

educ" High School there
;

joined the Newfoundland Expeditionary Force. 27
Marcli. 1915; left for England. 27 April. 1915; served at Ine I) ird>ne)tes. and
died in tlie TliinI Canadian Stationary Hospital at .Mudros, (iallipoli, 7 Dec. 1915,
of tetanus and frostbite ; itniu.

FURNESS, ARTHUR. Sapper, No. 2(11 :iii. .'>5th Coy. Royal Engineers,
2nd 8. of Geori:e Fnrness, of 64, Gibraltar Road, Halifax, Fruit .Merchant and
Commission .\gent, by his wife. .Mary Ellen, dau. of George Hodson ; ft. Halifax
5 I>ec. 1889; educ' Halifax Council Sehool ; enlisleil in May. 19lo. and when
the War broke out had been stationed at Singapore for three years. He was
ordered liome with his regt.. went to France in i»ec. 1914, and was killed in

action at Fautiui>sart. 21 .March. 1915; untn.

FURPHY. GEORGE HENRY. \.li. (R.F.R. Ch. B. 10045). S.S. 26II. H.M.S.
Crcssy ; lost in action in the North St-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

FURSE. GEORGE ARMAND, Capt.. Royal Fieli! Artillery. 2nd «. of the late
Edmund Furse, of Alphington, Frindey. co
Surrey, by his wife, Lydia, dau. of Fred King;
ft. Khode Island, l*rovidenee, C.S.A.. 21 Feb.
1880; educ. Clieltcnhaiu and Woolwirh

;

g.izetted to F. Battery, R.II.A.. 2:1 Dec. 1898.
and promoted Lieut 15 Feb. 1901. and Capt.,
lUitb liattery. 29 April. 1907. In 1909 he
was rtpi)oinl<'d to V Batt^-ry in India, and after
three years eame home to do a musketry eounse
When war broke out he was posted to the
60th Battery. R.F.A.. and went to France with
the 2nd Division, 17 Aug. 1914. He died at
Verneuil. 16 Sept. 1914. of ^vounlls received

jMi^^^r,-^* 1^^ ^^^ at the Battle of the .\isne the previous day,
^p^^l^^l^V ""2''- '*'"' ^*''*-"^ burieil near Bourg. Capt. Furse m.~ " ~ at Rawal Pimli, Punjab, India. 2 March,

1905. Hazel (Little CranfonL Strawford,
Winchester), dau. of the late Elton Forrest.
]>.C. of Fop'st.s Ibv his wife. Emilv. dan. of
the Rev Frederick Wickham, 2nd Master
of Winchester College], and had thiee dnus. :

Lilian KmiU'e, ft. 2 .\pril, 19*16 ; .\ileen Armanda.
ft. 24 Aug. 1910; and M.lanie Tla^el, ft. 1 June, 1912.

FUTRILL, CHARLES, Priv.-ite. No. 5270. :Jrd Battn. Coldstream Guards, 3rd
8. of George Futrill, of The Stalls. Salter Umv. Kedditch. Worcestershin\ Ostler.
by his wife, Fatmy ; 6. IVwdley. co. WorcesU-r, 25 Dec. 1884 ; educ. Board School,

Thomas Fuller.

George Armand Furse.
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Francis Fyshe.

FYSON, OLIVER, Privat.

Stratforcl-on-Avoii ; was I'lnploycii at Coventry Gas Works; enlisted, 8 Dec.
1903 ; served in Ejivpt 20 Sept. H)()(l to 21 Oct. 1907 ; went to France, 12 Aujj.

1914. and was killed in action at Sonpir, 14 Si'pt. 1914. Me ?/(. at St. IVter's
Chureli, Coventiy, 9 .Inne. 19(I8, Sunili Ann (14. Pridtuoiv Koaii. Folesliill,

Coveiifry). yst. dim. u{ Wiliiaui Sonthani, of Uelnidon Ciiern, co. Nortliainiiton ;
s./i.

FUTTER, FRANK CHARLES, Private. No. l()r>.^4, ;trd liuttn. foldstrram
(Juard-, s. of Chari'-i Kutti r. nf Tlir Seitool llonse, Jturtiliurn 'I'liorpr. Kinu';'

Lynn. eu. Norfolk. Tilcniakrr ; h. itninliam Thorpe. :il July, 189.'>
; rduc. tiien- ;

cnli-*t<-d 19l:J ; and wa-; killed in action at Cniiiehy. 11 .May. 1915 ; iintii.

FYFIELD, JAMES, Private. KM. L.I. . Po.
8479. II. .M.S. CiKid Hope; lost in action oil

Coront I. on tlie eoast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

FYSH. WILLIAM, Seaman, K.X.H.. 2986A.
M..M.S. Ahoukir; lost in iieiinn in the North
S.a, 1:2 S(pt. 1914.

FVSHE, FRANCIS, Li.ut . 7th Itattery, 2nd
Hrisade. Canadian Field .\tti!l(iy. Canadian
Expeditionary Foree. 3rd s. of tlu- late Tlionia.-

Fyshe. General .Manafji-r. .Merchants J tank ()f

Canada, by his wife, ,\irs, duu. of 'Ihonias b-i^di

Lconoweus ; b. Halifax, Nova Scotia, 7 Dec.
1894 ; educ. Creifihton Scluiol. .Montreal, and thr
Kovai Military Collriii-. Kin;.'ston; i^ny.vtUnl

Lieut. Canadian Field Artillery. 1 Anii. 1914;
volunteered for Imperial Serviee on the out-
break of war ; came over with the First Con-
tintient. 3rd Oet. 1914 ; wenlto France. 15June.
1915. and was killed in action near Messines. 27
Nov. 1915 ; num. liuried at Komarin, itiOuinm.

No. 29546, 16th (Canadian .Seottish) liattn. 3rd
Infantry Urif;a<le. Canadian Kxpiditionary Force, a. of tin- Kiijlit Kev. Philip
Kcmbal! Fyson. late liisliop in Hokkaido. Japan, aiui now Hector of ICIndry
Lovett. Droitwich. by his wife. Klranor. ilau. ot Kiehard Ki-e Fnrlcy ; h. Mnli.
25 Oet. 18.''4

; edue. C..M.S.M. Limpsfleld and Loretto Sehool ; went to Canada
in 19iKi, and .settled at Vaneonvrr ; volnnt^'ered on the outbreak of war. 5 .'\ut:.

1914, and came o\er with thi- h'irst Contiuj^ent in Oet. 1914 ; trained on Salisbury
Plain, diiiin'^' the wintrr of 1914-15 ; went to France, Feb. 1915, and was killed
in action mar LaTi^jcniarek. 22 April, 1915 ; itnm.

GABBETT. EDMOND POOLE, Lieut. -Coniniandt-r, K.N., eldest s. of the hite
Edmond Hiehard (tubbi-tt, M.I.C.K.. bv his wife. Annie Eva .Mav. dau. of
Capt. Poole Gabbett. 31st ni'f;t. ; h. Old Charlton, co. Kent ; edue. Mr. William
White's Sehool, Itotrnor ; entered the Navy as a Cadet 15 .May 1901. was
appointi-d to II, M.S. Hannibal 1 June following, beeann- .Midshii>inan 15 .Inne
1901. Snb-Limt. 15 Aug. 1;hi4 ; bceann- Lieut. (.\.) 15 Fi-b. 1900, and Li.-nt.-

Conim.inder 15 Feb. 1914 ; was ajipointed Navigating Lieut. H..M.S. Cressy,
1 .\ug. 1914, and was lost when that ship was torpedoed and sunk in the North
Sea, 22 Sept. 1914 : m.

GABELL, JAMES, Private, No. h^S.^il, 10th liattn., Canadian Expeditionary
Force ; X. i>i { - ) (Jabrll ; /.. 12 April. 1886 ; joim-d tin- band of the 16th Lanerrs
as a b(i\'. ami si-rveii 12 yrars. ohtairnng his diseliar^'r in .March, 1913 ; went to
Canada in .April, 1914. enlisted there on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914 ; canu^
over with the 1st conting.-nt, Oct. following; went to France in Feb., and was
killed in aeticni at Kestuhert. 21 .May. 1915; ;/«//).

GADSEN. WALTER SAMliEL. Private, R..M.L.I., Ch. 7531. H.M.S. Hawke
lost \\hr\i tliat >hiii wa- torpedoe.l in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

GAFFNEY, LEON ARTHUR. 2rid Lieut.. 6th (Si-rvice) Battn. Itoyal Munster
Fusiliers, eldest s of William (Jatfney, of Slough, by his wife, Vidlit" Alice, dau.
of the late William Huggins; b. Shepherd's Bush. Lnndon. 27 July, 1S95

; edue.
Bnrlase School. .MarNnv, and New College,
Oxford

: gazetted 2nd l.ieut. from the T^jiiversity
o.T.c. tn the Itoyal .Munster Knsili.-rs 22 Aug.
1014; landed witli his battn. at Suvla Hay.
Aug. 1915. and fell inortallv wounded hva

bullet through the abdomen," wliile leading a
bayonet charge on tlie morning of the ]2fh.
lie ilii'd at Tenedos the same day; nmn. His
commanding offleer wrote :

" We were holding
an advanced position on tlie crest of a ridge,
ami the Turks were attempting to dig themselves
in very elose to us under cover of darkness.
C Coy. in which your son \va.s, was detaih'd to
attack them with bombs just bef(jre diiwn.
Tlie attack was carried out and their trench was
(H'cupied Your son fell mortally wounded
wliile most gallantly leading a bayoneting party.
He was carried in by a captain of the Royal
iMiginerrs." Further jiarticulars were furnished
by the captain in command of the etunpany
holding the iK)st, who saiil that " Lieut,
(•atfney was brought into niv trench. He was

quite eunseious and Very brave, as he was suffering until the doctor eased the pain
with a httle morpliia. There was a heavy Are still against us. and your son said
not to risk any lives getting him away, a brave and thoughtful act on his part.
Of course our stn-teher bearers wanted to do their work, and reallv thi- Turks
.seem rather to respect a stretcher as no one was hit." A brother officer of C Coy.
adds tins tribute: " 1 can truly say that he was one „f the best follows, most
genial. uns.-Itish. and at the same time most capable, that 1 liad the privilege of
working with. He was arlmln-d and respected alike bv his fellow^ officers and
men. J iKid an tppportimity of seeing hiin under lire on"a few occasions, and his
bravery, coolness and checriness proved him to be indeed one of the fairest flowers
of British manhood."
GAGE, ALFRED, Stoker. 1st Cla.ss. L. 106.55. H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in
action oil tVnonei. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

GAIGER, ARTHUR ALFRED, A.li. (Il.F.R., Cli. B. 1O307) ^joogfi h MS
Ciessv : lo>t ill action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914
GAILEY. EDWARD JOSEPH, A,B. (R,F.R.. B. I013D), 210045 HMS
Hogne

;
lost in action in tlie .\orth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

GAITLEY, ARTHUR, s-okc. 1st Class (R.F.R,, B. :J52H) :jni057 HMS
Good Hoi.e : lost 111 a<-tion off ('oionel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov 1914
GALBRAITH, DONALD JAMES FINDLAY, Lieut.. 9th Battn (GlasMW
Highan.ers)Highlan.l Light Infantry (T.F.). only s. of John Alexander (ial-
braith.of Lindsaylands. Biggar, ro. Lanark, bv his wife. Mary Itogcrson Me Knight
4au. of James Findlay. Merchant

; 6. Glasgow. 13 Jlav. 1892; educ. Kelvinside
Academy. (Jlasgow

; and Glenalmond
; obtained a commission in the 9th Hi"h-

land Light Infantry (T.F.). 18 Jan. 1911. and was promoted Lieut April 191"! •

volunteered for foreign service on the outbreak of war; went to France Nov'
1914, and was killed in action, near Bethune. 25 Jan. 1915- un7n Buried in the
grounds in the Chateau de Gorre, near liethune.

Leon .Arthur Gaffney.

Marniaduke H. L. Gale.

William A. Gallagher.

GALE, MARMADUKE HENRY LITTLEDALE, Major. 8tli Cavalry. Indian
.Vrniy. elder ». of the late Marniaduke Henry
Littl.dale Gale. Proprietor Indigo Estate.
Pnndoiil. JVngal, by his wife, ,\nna (Kayne
Place, Kayne, Essex), dau. of .Malcolm NeyiuH'
.Macleod ; b. Mnzulferpur. Bengal. India. :i

March, 1873; edue. Wellington and Sanillnirst
;

gazetted to the Royal Wi-lsh Fusiliers, 10 Oet.
1894. and promoted Lieut. 30 Oet. 1896 ; trans-
ferred to the Indian .\rniv in 1897. and bi-came
Capt. HI Oct. 1903. and Major. 10 Oet. 1912;
coiiinianded a Camel rorjis l!H»3-t); took part
in the .MohnMHid Kxpi'dif ion on the .Noith-We.st
Frontier. India. 19118 (nie.lal witli clasp); was
(HI (ieneral Pilclier's Stair. 1909-ln. tlieli lejoini-d

his lei^i, and in 1913 was appointed S(|Uadron
('(uiimaiidei in the 8tli Ca\alr\". lie was shot
at Jhaii-'i, 28 June, 1915. in the execulioii of his
duty, by two .Mahommedan Sowars of the regt.,

wlu) bail been warned to proceed to tln' Front
with a clraft the same afternoon. .Major Gale
was a \ery gnoil linguist, and had passed in
higher auil lower Hindustani. Punjabi, .\rabie,

and Pashtu. and was author of " Hindustani for Beginners." He m. at the
Cathedral. Calcutta. II June, 1900, AHce Maude, dau. of John Conncll, and had a
dau.. Helen Alice. /*. 9 July, 1901.

GALLAGHER. WILLIAM AUGUSTINE, B.A., Capt.. 2nil Battn. Kast Lan-
cashire Uegt., only siir\i\ing cliiM of Williain (Jallagber, of 1, (liarlemont Place.

Armagh, Solicitor. b\- his wife, ilaigaret. dau. of Thomas C. Ward, of ilolywood,
CO. liown; b. at Armagh, 9 Dee. 1882; educ.
Clongr>we-. Wood College, CO. ivildare.and Trinity
Collc-gc. Dublin, where he gradmited B.A. in June
1906; and was gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the Ka^t
Lancashires, 29 Aug. 1906, and promoti-d Lieut.
26 Sept. 1908, and Capt. 5 Aug. 1914. He scrveil

for five years (1906-1911) in India, and tlieii wi-nt
to South Africa, where he was attd. toa .Mountid
Infantry Battn. at Hprrismith till 1913, when
he rejoined liis regt. at Wynberg, near Cajietown,
and was I'lnploycd on the Caiietown di-fenee

works. .-Vfter the outbreak of war the (ieneial
Officer there selected liiiii to bring lionii- the
horses of the inth Hussai-s, a duty which he
I>erformed with great care. The horses were
landed in excellent condition, and with but
trilling loss. For this arduous duty he was
spieially thanked. On his n-turn' to this
country lie was sent to Hursley. near Win-
chester, and attached to the 8th Di\ision, and
whilst there (tcneral Carter selected him as
niaehine-gun officer on liis stalf. He went to

France early in Nov. 191 4 and saw much service there ; his last letter to his mother,
written a day before Ids death, stated that he was at very hard work and would
not he able to write for some time. The next day (11 March) the Battle of Neuve
Chapelle was fought, ami at night he was sent with orders to the brigade com-
manders engaged in tlie flringdine, a cluty attended with great danger, as the roads
were swept with shell lire. \ shell burst over himself and the orderlies who
accompanied him. Capt. Gallagher was struck on the side of the head with a
fragment of a shell, and his di'ath was instantaneous; the orderlies were nn-
tonehed. He was buried tlic next clay in an orchard near Neuve Chapelle. under
heavy shell fire from the enemy; iinm. (Jeneral Carter, in sending particulars of

his death, described ('apt. Gallagher as " A truly gallant officer and one of the
best fellows lie ever knew." He furtlier .stated tliat " he had dom- such good work
with the brigaiie that he liad great pleasure in bringing it under the notice of the

General Otiieer Commanding the 8th Division.
All the staff appreciated his kindness of heart,
his rhi'ery good fellowship and undaunted gal-
lantry." Ill' was mentioned in F..M. Sir John
(now Lord) French's l^espatehes

[ London
(iazette. 22 June. 19151 for gallant arid distin-
guished service in tlie field.

GALLANT, JOSEPH, Private-. No. 69366,
26th Battn. Canadian Expeditionary Force,
s of Sylvain Gallant, of Sliives, ,-\thoI. New
Brunswii-k ; h. Bloonifleld, tiueens eo.. Prince
Fdward Island. 2 March. 1895; edue. tliere ;

volunteered after the outbreak of war and
joim-d the Canadian Expeditionary Force,
5 Feb. 1915 ; and was killed in action in
Belu'iuni, 13 Oct. 1915; num.

GALLERY, JOHN RICHARD, l»rivafe. No
6828. 1st Battn. Coldstream Guards. 2ml s. of
Henry Gallery, of 303. Bolton Road, Small H<-a(h.
Birmingham (who served 12 years in the 5th
Dragoon (iuards), by liis wife. .Martha, dau. of
Richard Butler ; fi. Curragh Camp, Dublin, 1886 :

educ. lirookfields Board School
;
joimii the Cold-

stream (;uards, 25 June. 19tl6. and after serving
his time received an exeelU'iit cliaracter from
his Commanding Officer, who wrote :

" This man
has biTii with me since 1911. during which time I

haxe found him without exception to be an un-
usually hard-workinu and trustworthy man. He
was with me throughout the training season of
1912 as telephone clerk, a post which he filled to
my entire satisfaction, despite the great calls
made U])on ids energy and zeal which such a post
frequently necessitates ;

" rejoined on nioliili'-a-

tion 5 Aug. 1914 ; went to Franco about 15 Aug.
and was killed in action there 6 Sept. 1914 ; umii.
He was a 1st class signaller.

GALLOWAY, ARCHIBALD WILSON.
Signalman, 232376. H.M.S. Pathfiniler ; lost
when that ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20
miles off the East Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

PAY'NE-GALLWEY, PHILIP FRANCIS, Lieut.. 21^t Lancers, attached 9th
Lancers. 2nd s. of tlie Rev. Francis lb iiry I'ayne-ffallwey, M..A.. Hector of
Sessay. Thirsk. by liis wife Florence Ivati, 2nd dau. of Col. Arthur Lowry Cole,
C.B., 17th Regt-. [Earl of Euniskiilcn coll.,! and great grandson of Gen. Sir William
Payne-Gallwey, 1st Bart. ; b. Kirby Knowle Rectory, 7 .March, 1893 ; educ

Joseph Gallant.

John Richard Gallery.
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Richard M. B. Gamble,

Wi'St Dowiit'ft and Winchrstor Colk-ac ;
(iazi-ttni 2iHi Lieut. N'ov. 1912. promotr-d

Ijrut. "» Aun. 1914. and attached to thr 9th Lancers 12 Aug. following. He was
kill<d i[i aetion ut ,M<ssin.-H, :il Oct. 1914 ; itnr/i.

GALPIN, HAROLD ERNEST SYDNEY. Itugler, Ch. 17926, H.^!.S. Ilogue
;

lo^t in action in the North Sea. 22 S.'|it. 1914.

GALPIN, WILLIAM FRANK, Itilienian. No. 9365. 5th itattn. (London Kitli-

Brigade). The London Kcgt. (T. !•'.), 2nd ». of

W'iliiani Henry (;a!|iin, of II. Montrose Terrace,
Plymouth, Tiniher SaU"-nian, hy his wife. Mary
Elizahetli. dau. of John iloekin^ Francis, of
X'enzance ; h. Plymouth, 1 Sept. 1890; educ.
Lipsoii House School. I'lymouth. and obtained
Honours in Cambridge Local Exam. ; became
a quantity surveyor on the statf of H..M. Office

of Woiks. ^\esf minster ; was a Scout Master
and recei\(d the Bailen Powell Warrant.
dated 7 Juiu-. 1910; joined the (Territorial)

liattn. Duke of Cornwall's L.I. at Uodmin,
in 1911. but in 19i;j transferred to the London
JUflc Brigade ; volunteered for Imperial
service on tlie outbreak of war ; went to
France. 4 Nov. 1914. where he was attached
to the 11th Jirigade (4th IJivision), and was
killed in action 1 :j May. 191;!, at \Vi,'Itje,

durinc; the 2nd Battle of Ypres, the same
,,.,,,, c> 1 <-'„i^:„ "l^y Hergt. Belcher of his Battn. won the
William Frank Galpin. ^. ^ .^.j^^ London Kifli- lirmadf ha.l been

subject. mI til u trnifle I lonibardnient for nearly three weeks, and its strength had
been iiiliiei-ii tit le>s than 200 men. He was buried near Vpres ; unm.

GAMBLE, JAMES, A.H. (Il.F.It., H. MQS), l«»il70. H..M.S. Hawko ; lost

wliiri tb:it ~lii|i w:i> torpedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oet. 1914.

GAMBLE, RICHARD MAURICE BROOKS, 2011 Lient.. l/7th Battn. Kina's
i^iveriKiiil liitft. (T. !•'.). eldest s. of Kichard Keiin- liamble, of .il, FitzwiUiam
Square. DiitilOi. Can i'-dra. fJreystoties. eo. Wieklow, and Derrinboy House.

Kileiiiiiiae, Kind's Co., JJ.L., J.P., President of
rhf Cliarniji'r of Commerce, JJublin, by his wife,
ilaiiiiah .Maria, dau. of ^laiirice Brooks, of
Oaklawn. co. Jtubliii. J.l*.. i).L.. and gdson. of
the late Jtichard William Oamble. of Ivillooly

Hail. King's Co. and 51, Fitzwilliam Square,
Dublin. Q.C., (.'ounty Court Judge. Ireland; i.

at Leeson Park, Dublin. Iti .July, 1893; educ.
.\1. Le Penton's School, IJublin. afterwards at
I'linli] idye School, Jvent, and Trinity Collese,
IMililin. where he had matriculated in ,\rts and
Medicine, and was about to take his degree
when war broke out. He was a member of the
U.T.C.. and immediately volunteered and was
gazetted to the Liverpool Begt. 5 Sept. lOU.
He went with his regt. to the Front in March,
1015. and was liillcd in action, when leading
his men in an attack on tlw. German trenches,
at Kicliebonrg. on the night of 15-16 May. 1915,
and was buried at the Bue de Bois, half a mile
south of Kieliebourg St. Vaast. with eight

brotlier officers killed in the same attack ; unm. His Cominanding Officer thus
described the ciiciimstances :

"' AVe were ordered to take the (ieiTiian trenches. . . .

I'nder heavy tire he led his men with the greatest bravery, and had reached the
parapet of the German trenches when he fell with two Germans under him. death
being instantaneous." Lieut. Gamble obtained a siher medal for shooting when
at school in Dublin, and was very keen on fishing and shooting.

GAMBLE, RICHARD SUMNER, 2nd Lieut . 7th (Service) Battn. Enst Lan-
cashire Ke'it . eldest s. of Sidney Gonipertz Gamble, some time Borough Surveyor
of tirantliain and since Feb. 1892. second in conunand of the London Fire Brigade,
by his wife. Harriet .\nnic, eldest dau. of .Tohn Sunnier, of Blvf h. ColeshiU ; h. (iran-

tham, 8 Oct. 1881 ; educ. at Coleshill School and
Limebiirg. Germany. On returning to England in
I soo he was apprenticed as mechanical engineerat
file llun-lit Engliu' Works. Leeds, atid afterwards
inntiiniid his engineering studies at the
I'.attersea Polytechnic. On 7 Jan. 1905, he
left England to take tip an appointment as
Assistant Manager of the Kallina Tea Estate,
India, afterwards holding similar positions at
KiiiKipara ami Jellalpore. Owing to ill-health
111- returned to England in Oct. 1910. He,
however, recoMreil and left in Dec. 1911, to
take up an appniiitiiieiit as .Assistant Manager
iif the Sungei Uublier Estate, Perak, F.M.
States. He was an enthusiastic volunteer
and attained the rank of Sergt, in the Leeds
Uitles and the Surma Valley Light Horse.
Being a good horse and swordsman he carried

„, . , „ ^ ^, otf many of tile best prizes at their competitions
Richard Sumner Gamble. ni„. ,„.„.s of the outbreak of war coincided with
the end of the (Irst period of his engagement in the Malay .States. He therefore
returned to l-^ngland and at once placed his ser\ices at the liisposal of the India
Office, linpiiig that witli his intimate knowledge of German. Frcncli. Hindustani,
etc., and tii> great ability to control and manage the Coolies, he might be able to
he of eiiiisiilerable Use to tile Indian triiiiji^. tlieri nil tlicir way from India. On
Iti .Ian. llM.'i. he was gazetted 2nd Lieut., and was attaclieil'to the 7th BiUtn.
East l.aiiia^liirc Ucgt. lie remained with this hattii. at Clivcilen, Somerset,
until 21 March. 1915. when he received orders to report himself at Southanipton,
Havre, linni n and Marseilles, where he was attached to the 6tli Jat Light Infantrv.
Helira Dun liivision. On ;io.\pril. with i4 other officers, he left for Boulogne, and
was sent ii|> to the Front on 12 May. ami \ias transferred on Iti May to the 1st
(iilrkha Killer, \ilio were then in the treiii-lics. The last letter received from him.
dated 20 Ma\-, 1915. concludes with "

I have just received ortiers to go and bomb
some (Jerinans out of a trench, so must say good-bye." From subsequent
inforniation it appears that the actual attack took place on the night of 21-22 May
in the Ireriehes running through Fernie llu Bois. :{.000 metres north-east of
Festuhert and 2.5011 nietres south-west of Neiive Chapelle ; l.OOt) metres west
of the main road from La Mass; e to Estaires. The attack was a comparatively
small local altair. He was leading and wiis described hy the observation officeV

as being well in front of his men. and deliberately cut a large gap through the
wire and then, thinking liis men were just behind liitn. jumped o^er into the
GeriiiJin trench. The Gernian tire was so intensely hot that the men had to lie

down, and never reached the trench : the casualties were all the l-^uropean officers
and 45 per cent, of the men killed and wounded. The India Office record " 2nd
Lieut. 11. S. Gamble. 7th East Lancashire Itegt.. attached 1st Gurklia RiHes,
•otilcially reported niissing, believed killed 22 .May."

William S. A. Gammon.

GAMBRILL, JOHN, Chief Stoker, 167791, H..M.S. Hogue ; lost in action in the

North Sea, 22 S'pt. 1914.

GAMMON, GEORGE WILLI.\M, Stoker. P.O.. ;toi:f82. II. M.S. Good Hope ;

lo-t in action otf Colonel, on the coast of Chili, I Nov. 1914.

GAMMON, HARRY, .*.!!. (Il.F.It., H.
:)8I1I), 231151, H..M.S. Good Hope ; lost in

action otf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov
1914.

GAMMON, WILLIAM STANLEY ARGYLE,
Private. No. 14107. 4tli Battn Coldstream
GuariU, eldest ». of William Gaininon, of Divinity

Uoad. Oxford, retired Civil Servant, by his wife,

Eva Lizzie; h. Oxford, 26 Nov. 1893; educ.

Cowley St. John's Higher Graile School anil

Citv Technical School there ; was for some time
an apprentice with Mr. .\. C. Vivian, Cornmarkct
Street. Oxford, and lat<r with .Mr. J. Vincent,

High Street, Oxford, and previously to enlisting

was with .Messrs. Cowell .V Co.. Wholesale
Stationers, etc., of Ipswich ; enlisted 9 Dec.

1914; went to France. 7 -Aug., and died in

Hospital at St. Onier. 15 Sept. 1915. of acute
Iineumonia contracted while on active service.

He wa> buriid in the Souvenir Burial Ground
one and a half miles from St. Onier ; unm.

GANDAR, BERTRAM JAMES, Petty Officer. 196244. H.M.S. Hawkc ;

lost when that ship wa- torpedne ' in the .North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ; ra.

GANDY, FREDERICK GEORGE, Sergt.. No. 392, North Biding Battery, Royal
Field .\rtillerv, 2nd Northumbrian Brigade.

2nd ». of the late .lohn Henry Gaudy, of

(Jeorge Street, Whitby, Carver and (Jilder,

by his wife, Hannah; h. Little Gonerby.
Grantham. 24 July, 1880 ; educ. St. Hilda's

B.C. School, Whitby, and was a Carver ami
(iilder. He joined the 1st East Biding
B.G.A. Volunteers, 11 March, 1903, and
afterwards the R.G.A. Territorials ; was
called up at the outbreak of the war. and volnn-

tecred for foreign service ;
went to France.

19 .-Xpril. 1915; and was mortally wounded
and ga—ed near Ypres on 24 .May. and died

ill Ilo-pital at Bailleul, 25 -May, 191.5. Buried

in the New -Military Cemetery. liaillcul. Sergt.

(randy ni. at S. Hilda's B.C. Church. Whitby,
3 Aug. 1900. Sussanah Theresa. <lau. of the

late Thomas Elliott ; and had three sons and
three dans. : tJcorge Gregory, b. 15 July,

1905; Frederick William.'*. 24 Oct. 1907;
Uobert Henry, h. 13 Aug. 1911 ; .Mary Gertrude,

b. 2 Nov. 1901 ; Mary Josephine, b. 18 March, 1903; and Hannah Theresa,

b. 2 Dec. 1909.

GANT, HENRY, Sergt., No. 2310, 2nd Battn. (Royal Fusilier^*) The London
Ilcgt. lT.F.),yst. «. of George Gant, of 24, Grove Street. Bath. Cab Proprietor, by his

wife. .Marv Sophia, dail. of Uichard Stanley, of

Cirencester; b. Bath. 22 March. 1880; educ.

Bathwick Boys' School there, and was a chemist

with John Barker. Kensington. He served

three veai-s (1897-1900) with the 1st Somerset

Light "infantry (Bath) Volunteers, and was
afterwards for four years in the .\.S.C. Wool-
wich Territorials. He served through the

Boer War as Signaller in 27tli Imperial Veo-
iiianry (medal with three bars), and when the

European War broke out. volunteered and
joined the 2iid London Regt., 1 Sept. 1914.

He was appointed Corpl.. left lor Malta
three davs latir (4 Sept.) ; went to France

in Jan. 1915; was promoted Sergt. in

.April, and died at Rouen. 26 May, 1915, of

wounds received in action at .Armeiitifres*

on the 19tli. Buried ;it St. Sever Ceme-
tery, Rouen, France. He ra. at Walcot.

Baili. 7 June. 1903. Ada Emily (172, Trevelyan

Road, Tooting. S.W.). eldest dau. of Harry
Brewer, of Walcot. and had two sons and a

dau. : Stanley Herbert, b. 15 June. 1905; Lewis Henry, b. 4 April, 190i"; and

Phyllis .Margaret, h. 15 Dec. 1910.

GARBUTT, CHARLES WILLIAM, Petty Officer, Tel., 230021, H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action oil Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

GARD, ALFRED WILLIAM, Stoker. P.O.. 31 1869 (Hevon.) ; II M.S. Crtioil

Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

GARDINER, ALEC, M.ajor. RE., elder «. of I.ieut.-Col. Uichard Ganliner. of

28. Barkston Gardens. S.W.. K.E. (ret.), by his wife. Agnes Hay. dau. of Major-Gen.

\le\an.ler Irviu'^. C.B.. Roval Artillery, who served right through the Siege

of Scba^toiKil from st.art to finish; b. I Iwar,
• ^^^^^^^^^^^^_ Kajpntana. India. 28 June. 18.-3 ; educ. privately

^^^^^^^^^^^^^H the Woolwich;
^^^^^Vi^^^^H 2lid Lieut, to July, 1891,

^^^^r^ dl^H '">'! promote.l Lieut. 24 July. 1894. Capl.. 24,

^^^V ^^^B July. and .Major. 24 July. After

^^^^ ^B ^P^^H conipleting the usual courses at Chatham he

^^^V ^^ ^P^B "'** ordend to India, and joined the Railway

^^^^^ '^^H Branch of the Government of India, and coii-

^^^^L, V^^^H tinned to serve on the Construction and .Adminis-
^^^^^^r ^^H stration of Railways up to the outbnak of the

^^^^^^^f ^^H pn>sent War. with short interval of war service

^^^^^^^ ^HH at Suakin (British and Egyptian medals).^^^H
,

^^^^f When War was dicland in .\ng. 1914. Major
^^^^%L^^^^^I Gardiner was officiating Agent (Chief Adminis-

^^^^rf^V^^^H tnltive Officer) of Otldh Rohilkund^^V ^ ^^^^1 Stale Railway, and had been since 1909 Lieut.

-

^K« >w^^H <^<'l. commanding that railway's Volunteer^" mW^^^
2(jllp Corps, devoting his spare time to training

the Corps to a recognised state of etflciency

while under his command. The services of

Jlajor Gardiner wi're placed at the disposal of

the Military Department, and he was orden'd to England, but was intercepted

in the Jlediterranean, and sent straight to the Front, where he was appointnil a

field engineer, and was mentioned in Despatches by F.M. Sir John (now Lord)

French [London G.nzette. 22 June, 1915). He was reported to have bi'en last

Frederick George Gandy.

jv. 1901 ; Mar\
c. 1909.

, HENRY, Se
r.F.),vst. «. ofG

ii
Henry Gant.

Alec Gardiner.

K 2
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spokfii with ni'tti- thr flsihtiiiti liiir on the mornini; of 20 Ike. IttU, wln-n tin-

Ocrnmns broke throutrh liiid carrit'd thr liritisli liiie^ up to fiivrnchy vtlliit:i'.

Ho was inclinlt'il hi tin- list n( riiis>'iiii;. utiil it was lontr lioji'-ii In- iiiiylit Im- in the

ciR-inv's liiiiii|>. iMiI lii-^ fate wii- iiltiiimtrly set at nst ttuimyli tlir iliscoviiy

of his hotly hy tin- 170th Mining Cotiiimny. U.K.. 'iuiint; o|ii'nitioiis carrii-tl

on by th.ni in fmnt of Civciichy. Thi- body was cxposttl by tin' rxplnsidn

of oiu- of thr (JiTiiiHii h<-avy sht-lls. was iilnitillrd, and wu> burii'd ntai thf lird

Housf. on thr sutikiu road to (iivcnrliy. All wlio kru-w liiin spokr hijihly of hi-^

uiitiriiiK ih'vution to his work and diitv. Our of his stiiior otflct-rs wrotr .

"" No
braver or brtlrr soldin rvi-i- foujilit for Etijxluiuf. ami sti nobly died— I km-w him
well— aI)solutrlv irarlrss tor hiin-rlt, lii> wliiJr mind eonceittratrd on thr ^-m-ci'ss

of the innlertiik'inji, he nobly met lii^ deatli. Not only Ji* *>»' Front but rhmnu'h

the wholi* of his euifcr work and duty ciiuu- first. No man ever niiiintain<d -mli

untirins zeai or devoti-il liis lifr more nnsrWIslily to thr work lu- undrrtonk for

his eountrv. JMs death is a triirvous loss to all who krirw him nltuially iimi

unoftleially." He was a keni rillr sliot. and intrrr>trd liiinsrlf in thr rnrniiin-

of his Vnlunterr Corps breomiim (irst -class shots. In Oct. 191:1 lir was appointni

to the Exeeiitivr Couneil of thr Itrnijal Pnsidency Kitlr Assoeiation in rrr^l^'tlition

of his interest and work in eonnrction with musketry. He attriidtd thr Annual
Meetings lield at .Mrrrut. won thr P'ield Officers' Tup in HH2. and hi-*

trams of Voluntrcrs won thr Army vrrsus Volunteers Comiirtition -Mjij

(Jardinrr was
Ambulance .\f'

O.K. Kv. Vol.

in ion. 11H2.
JJrothrr of ihr
order from thr \ieei

havin

also eonspi<-nous in eonnection with tlie work of St. John
ioeiation in Intlia. esiieeially in the trainimx of thr inrn of tlu^

Killrs. i.-ams of whom ^necessfully rarrird olf the Uailway Shi>lii

and llMii. In irrou'iiition of his srrviers lir was madr a Snvini;
Onirr of St. .lohti of .Irrusaleni and recriv.'d thr drroration of thr

f Indi;i. In tlir Eni;lisli Kailway World .Major (hirdinrr

was known as havini:, in lilos. Inoui^ht forward a systrni of cab signals ami Ihc

automatic rlrrtriral rontiol of moving trains as a safrvrnard at:ainst tlir faihirr

of the hnrnati m: rhhn'. Hv was a member of the Institution of Civil Kn^rinrris

ami also of thr ln>lifulr of Kiectrirnl Enfiinerrs. He ?«. at Lueknow, 24 .Mairh,

1897, Edith .Mav (Ihr K«-trrat. Sutherland Avenue, Ilexhill). dan. of CuTiiphril

Thomson. .M.I.C.K.. latr Chief En-iineer of the N.W. of India Statr Kailway. and
had three childrrn : Kiehard. h. 28 Oct. 1900 ; John Campbell, b. 20 Nov. 1905 ;

and Horothy Aynrs. ft. 11 Apiil. HMilJ.

GARDINER, ANDREW, rrivatc No. 68450. 25th Uattn. Canadian E.xprdi-

tion.iry Force, s. of .Midiarl (iardiner.of Reserve Mines ; b. Reserve .Mines. Cape
Breton, >'ova

Andrew Gardiner.

Fib. 1HS7; ednc. Keserve Public School; was a Coal
.Miner and settled at Sidney Minrs when- he
workrd in No. 1 Collirrv ; voluntrered after

!|^^*^^|^^^^^ the outbreak of war ami joined thr 40th Ualtn..

^^^^^^^ 25 F<'b. 1915; was draft^-d to 25th Itattn.. 17
^^^^H|^^^V Aby. came over with one of thr latrr Contin<!rnts,

^^^^HHH; <li<'d. 12 Nov. 1015, of wounds reecjved

^^S^^ ill iietion on the ;ird. Sert:t. .Mowyr. 5th

^^^] llri'-'adr .Mining Section, wrotr : ' We were
^iR.J^ in an exposed position, but the work we were

^1^- rn^^ajied in had to be done, and required men
J^^^^ "^ nerve—fearh'ss men- to <lo it. With others

_^^g^^^Kr^^^_ "'' wi-re ceftiu'.: alone fine, when snipers pickr-d

^^^^^^^^|^^|<W of fellows. I hatl to

^^^^^^^^^^B|H|^^ to
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Ba before tlu'

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H[ poor

^^^^^^^^^^^^^I^H a He
.^^^^^^^^BP^^I^^I ^^hen a

across his forehead rrndiriiiir him unconscious.
. . .Andrew was onr of the bravest boys in

the rruinient. He was aiinured and resjiected

by all the oflleers iind mm. and was a general favourite with the crowd." (Jardi-

ner was prominent in athlrtics. beinji well known player in the Ri-srrve Mines
ball team and later in tlir Sydnry Mines" Victorias. He in. at Sydney .Mines,

15 Feb. 10118, Evrhne (Cri-scent Street. Sydney Mines, Cape Kreton. Nova Scotia),

dau. of (iecH'^e Hinuiar. and had four children: tieorye W., h. fi June, 1910;
John Joseph, h. 1 :i Dec. 1014; Viola, ft. 24 Oct.
Mlc,^ ; and Eveline, ft. 19 S.pt. 10!2.

GARDINER. ERNEST FREDERIC (ERIC),
Private. No. 2:n2, I ononrable Artilleiy (.'om-

paiiy, yr- «. of Fn-drrit: John (iardinrr, J. P., ro.

<'amb.." Proprietor and Editor " Islr of Ely and
Wisbtcli Advertiser," b\- his \\ifc, Amelia, dau.
nt Fredetick Ciarlc* Southwell, of Selboriie

lloiiHc. VVisbcrh. : ft. Wisbecli (Cambs). 22
.\nril. 1S02; (due Parton School. V.isbrch, ;ind

.Mill Hill School. Lon.lon
;
joined thr H.A.C alter

the outbreak of war. Sei.t. 1014. i)roceidMl to

th'' Front at thr end of Januar>'. and wiis l-illi

d

in action in the trenches at St. Eloi. Beltrinin. 2()

.\pril, 1015 ; unin. He was buried in the yrmuids
of the Cli;iteaii d'FJzenwalle, near Vprcs, on his
2:lnt birthday.

GARDINER, FRED, Private. No. 77520. 15th
liattn. (48th Hi^'hlanders). tanadian Expedi-
tionary Force. 6tJi s. of tlie l;it .Ian e-; Gardirfcr.

of Trowbridur, by his wife. Martha (9. Verbury
Street. Trowbridge), dau. of Charles Pitney ; ft.

Trowbridge, co. Wilts, 25 Jan. 1886 ; cduc. Church School there ; was a O.W.R.
Fireman ; went to Canada in May. 1011 ; volunteered aftiT the outbreak of War
and joined the Canadian Expeditionary Force in Get. 1914 ; came over with the
2nd Coniintzcnt on '10 Feb. 1015: trained a^ Shornclitfe ; went to France, 2 May,
and was killed in a<-tion at Festubert. 21 -May. 1915 : iinm.

GARDINER, JOHN PHILIP, Private, No.

fA
0:ii2. 5th liattn. (l,on<l<in Kille ItriKade) The

^^^^gK^^^^^ l.midon Krrt.i ) ,F . «. of Edwin (iardMier, of 5«.

^^^^TT^^^to Ale\undr;i lioad, Hornsey, N..Warehouseman, by
his wife. Fdjtii Maria, dau. of (Jeorge Lamb, of
< oinpton, WoKcrhampton ; ft. Esher. co. Surrey,
7 .Mai eh, 1895 ; educ. Stationers' School,
lIorn*r\-. and on Iraving therr entered the employ
of .Mr»r>. John Howell ,v Co.. Ltd.. of St. Paul's
Churchyard ; joined the Lomlon Ritle Prij.'adr,

12 Ort. 1912, and volunteered for foreign serviee
(HI the outbreak of war ; went to France. 4 Nov.
1914. and was killed in action at Le (iheer. IB
Frl». 1915; unm. Me was buried in the Ketii-
mental Cemetery at Plorgsteert. HisCapt.wroti'

:

" Me was always so plucky and cheery and a very
!^r)oil little soldier."

GARDINER, LEWIS. Stoker, Petty Officer
{R.F.R.. Ch. U. 8458). 294842. H. M.S. Cressy

;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

Ernest F. Gardiner.

R. M. Stewart (iardner.

John Philip Gardiner.

GARDINER. PERCY HENRY. Stoker, 2ud Class, K. 2210:{. H..M.S. (lood

Mope ; lo>l in action oil Coronel. on the eoawt of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

GARDINER, WALTER ARTHUR, Private. U..M.I..I.. i;i:in8. H..M.S. (iood

Mop.- ; lo^t in aeiioh olt Corunel. on th*- c-oa^t of Chili. 1 Nov. 10i4.

GARDNER, FREDERICK ALBERT, Private, P..M.h.l., Ch. 17521. II, M.S.

Cressy ; lost in a(-t ion in thr North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

GARDNER, HENRY PATRICK. Chiif Stoker. 27*529.!. H.M.S. (lood Hop.-

;

lo^t in acti(ni oif Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

GARDNER, JOHN, A. It. (K.F.R.. 11. 2481). 179552, IL.M.S. Aluuikii ; hi^t in

action ill the North .Sea. 22 Sept. 1014.

GARDNER, ROBERT MACGREGOR STEWART, .Major. 1st I'.attn. The
t;ionce?.tersliire Kri_'I.. 2nd x. of tlir l;itr Francis William (iardner. of Thorpe.

e > Snrre\, Ilarrister-at -Law of the Middle Tiiuplr, bv his wifr. .laie-. -i-ter of

Cenrral Sir Kobrrt Mae(:nj.'or Strwarl. (i.C.P.,

H.A. , and dau. of John Strwart ;
ft. Hornsey,

CO. Middlesex. 25 Ant:. 1H70 ; educ. .Somerset
CoMe-ir. and rnten-d the (;imn-i'stershire Reft,
from the .Militia 4 Feb. 1891. brint.' promotrd
l.irut. 4 Mav. 1892; Capt. 24 Fib. lOOO, and
.Major 25 Julv. 1014. Mr srrved with dis-

tinrtion tliron-ili Ihr Scnith African War, 1809-
19(i(*. took part in the advamr on. and relief

of. Kitnb.rlr\ . and in thr operation-^ in tin- Oraniie
Free .state Frh. to Mav. 1900. ineludinr thr
artions at I'aardrbrry (17-'2f5 Frh.). ami Poplar
(Jrovi- and Mrirfontrin. ami aftrrwards in

oprr.-ition- in Natal, May-.Iune. lonn. Mr was
niriitionrd in drspatehes [ London (ia/.rttr,

10 Si-pt, lOdll. and reciivrd thr (iuern"> medal
with four elas[)s. Oti the outhnak of the
Fnropean War in Ann. 1914, .Major (hirdner
wejd to Franc- with the first Expeditionary
Fori-r. and w;is killed in at-tion. at (ihelnvrit,

near Vpns. :jl r),-t. 1914. Mis Colmiri wrote:
" Wi- \MTr hra\ ily entjayrd on Oc-t, :{l. and

had to go to the assistance of thr rrmainder nf thr Priyadr. Mr da--hrd to thr
front uith his company and was hit badly whilr Iradinti thrni most -^'allantly.

The iire\ions day he also dis]ila.\t'd (he i^rratrst bra\rry in prTirtratiui! to tin-

front in iiKikintr a c-ountrr-afta(-k." Anothrr ottictr wrote of thr \alonr and
dash of his hadini;. adding: " Me was always in front." IL- //'. at Clift(Ui

25 Oct. 101(1. llilm .Mav liridyit. dan. of Charles Whitchurch Wasboroutih, of

Clifton, and had two daus. : Stella .Mary Rridiiit, ft. 19 Nov. 1911; and Verc
Daphne Stewart, ft. po^thmnous. ll Frb. 191.5.

GARFIT, THOMAS NOEL CHENEY,
Lirnt.. 2nd Pattn. Durliain h. I., 2nd k. of
Thomas Cheney (iartlt. of Krnwirk Hall. eo.

Lincoln, bv his :Jrd wit.-, (irrtrudr AralM-lla. dau.
of thr Hon. Mt-nry Lewis Noel, and ijranddau.
of Ch.-irlis. 1st Earl of (;ainsliorout,di ; ft. London.
W.. 9 Sept. 1801 ; rduc. WrlIint.'ton Collryr, aiul

I'linitv Collryr, Cambridiie (It. A. June. 1014);
i.'a/.etted 2nd Lieut. :Jrd (Sjii-cial Hi-serve) liattn.

Durham I>.I., 28 .Sept. 10i:i; pronnded Lieut.

2nd liattn., 2;J Oct. 1914; wi-nt to the Front.
2 Jan. 1915. and was kilK'tl in at-tion by a ritle

_'renadi' in tlie trenches near .\rmrntii'^res.

:{u April. 1915. Buried in Honpline .Military

Cemetery, near Arnientii^ri-s ; umn. His ("apt.

wrote :

' Dininu' ail the time hr wa> in my
eom))any hr did his dut\' >-plendidl>' and was a
lirrat favourite witli the .N'.C.O. ami men. who
all miss him dreadfully." Lieut, (iarilt was
\,.|-y •zrnu\ at sjports and Kamrs ami jilayed

raetpiets for Wi-IUnuton at <Jiirrn's Clnb.
WARREN, ('apt., :Jrd, attd. 2nd. Itattn. (Queen's
HeiTt.. 2nd s. of tlu' lati- Rrv. Thomas Parrey

_ <;arrM4-r, Hon. Canon of Norwicli. Rector of

WFT Cranworth. N<ufolk. and fc-llow of .Ml Souls'

H*
^

Collet;!-. Oxfonl [cadet of Uainirr of Pookrsbury,
Hants), by his wife, thr Hon. Louisa Warrrn, m'e
Vriiion. dau. of (irortte Joliii. 5tli Lord \"ernon ;

h. Cranworth, co, Norfolk. 2 .Inne. 1H77 ; educ.
Mailesbury Collettc

;
{gazetted 2nd Lic-ut. to the

(^leen's, Itl April, 1901 ; served in tlie South
.\fri<an War. l90(i-2, took part in Hn- ojirrations

in Capi- Colony, June 1901, to .March, 1002.
receiviUfi the (ineen'.s medal with three clasps,

and retired with thr- rank of ('.-iiit. .-Vt

the ontbrrakof thr European War he rejoined
his old reiiinn-nt as Cajd. 24 .S.-pt. 1914. and
was attd, to the 2nd liattn. for active .scrvic" in

.Ian 1915. He went to France, 9 Jan. 1915. and
died at the 1st L<mdon (iem-ral Mr.spital. St.

(labriePs Colh-ije. Cainberwrll. 2H M.-iy. 1915,
of wouiuls rrceived in action at Festubert,
1 ti .Mav ; umn.

CARPENTER-GARNIER, JOHN TREFIJSIS, Major. Scots fiuards. eldest
It. of Jolin Carpenter-Oarnier. of Rookrsburv
I'ark. Wif-khani. co. Hants. J.P . M.L.. .M.P.

fr.r .South lievon. 187:i-84 ; by hi> wife, the
H(Ui. -Marv. m'e Tn-fusis. 2nd dau. of Charles
Itudolph. 19th Lord Clinton; ft. Itooke^bnrv
Parkafsd.. 2 F<1). 1874 : educ. Marrow and Christ
Chnreb. Oxford ; entmd tin- Roval Scot.s

Militia in 1894. ami was ya/.rtted 2nd Lii-ut

t<} the Scots Ouards. 20 Auy. 1890. and pro-
moted Lieut. i:{ April, 1898; Capt. 25 Oct.

1902. and .Major 10 Oct. 1908. and was
Ailjutant 190:i-05. and Rctiiim-nljil Adjiit.mt 1900
to 1900. Me s(-rved through the South African
War. 1900-2 : took part in tie- <iperaticms

in the Oraime Fn-e State from .May to Nov.
lOOU. inr-lndinp the aeti<nis at Liddnlph-bers;
and W ittrberiirn. anti subse(|uentlv in those in

th'' I'ransxaal, and recri\rd tln' (^uecn'* medal
with threr clasps and the l\'ini:"s with two.
On the outbreak of tlu' Kuropran \\ar he wi-nt

to France with his n^rt., which formed part
of the first Expeditionary Force on 13 Aug.

1914- served throns;h the retreat front Mons, and was killed in action at the

Battle of the Aisne, 15 Si'iit. 1914 ; unm. He was buried at Vendresse, France.

Thomas N.

GARNI ER,
Roval West

Ciirlit.

John Warren Garnier.

J. T. Carpenter-Gamier.
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Wjlter George Garrett.

GARRKTT, ALBERT ISAAC, (iurincr. Il.M.A.. 9742 (K K.ll . 10. :i8) H.M.S.

Ccio.l Hop- ; lii^t, ill acliiiii "If Coioni-I, on the coast of C'liili. 1 Nov. 19f4.

GARRETT WALTER GEORGE. Private. No. 4«:ill. 2 Hth liattn. .Miilillesexo/YKKt,.
.

Ij^^^^ ^|, l_,^^ .j_.^l ^ of til,- lute Albert (larrett. by
his wife. Clalii (of llaiiibrouKli I'erraec', SouthalU;

b. Hayes, eo. MiiMlesex, 3 J)ee. 1HS4; educ.

.North Koacl Sehool, Soiithall ; i-nlisteil 8 June,

Mil.5; left KnKlaiid tor the 'Dardanelles, l.'i July,

191.'>, arid died at Alexandria. 211 Dee. 1915. of

pneumonia eontraeted while on active service
;

iin'n.

GARRETT. VVILLIKM SYDNEY, I'rivate,

.No. l.',:iti. D Coy., 4th liattn. Suffolk lU'Sit.

(I' F '. yr. H. of William Patt,'rsou (Jarrett. of

192. Koxhall lioad. Ip-wieh. Eni/im-er's Pattern

.Maker, bv his wifi-. Elizalicth. dau. of the late

Freileriek llaker (ioo.lall ; h. Ipswich, II Nov.

1897 ; educ. Clilfonl Itoad Council School there,

and was an Enu'inii-r'.s Pattern .Maker Appren-
tice ;

joined the 4th liattn. Suffolk Kegt.

1914 ; went to Franei', !) Nov. 1914 ; was killed

in act on at (livcnehy. 21 Dec. followinj!; imm.
His CiHiiiirin.lina Olhc.T, Capt. .M. K. .Mason,

wrote, spt-akint: hi'ildy of hiiu, adding that he

bad " b -in a crcilit to jiis I'onipany and Ke'„'inierit,"'

GARROD, ARTHUR JAMES, Private. No. '.ll.-,«, 1st liattn. Sulfolk Ueiit.,

•'nd .< "I William lianod. of liraniford. Ipswich. Employee' for :i(l years at the

ChciiMcal Works, by his wile, JIary -\nne, dau. of the lati- James Lay ; b. lirani-

ford eo. Snifolk. IT AuK. 1896; I'llue. Voluntary School there; enlisted 10 Aii(r.

11114 went to Erance. l(j Jan. 1915. anil was killed in action thi-re. 24 April. 1915
;

anil was buried on the Zonnclieke lioad. near Vpies ; iinm. His brother was

rc|ioTtccl iiussiny after tie- ll'jlitiii!; on 8 .May. 1915.

GARROD, CHARLES VALENTINE, A.M. (K.E.I!.. 9185). 2(111552, H.JI.S.

Ahoukir; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

GARROD, ROLAND PERCIV.AL, 2nd I.ieul., 6th liattn. (City of London
Uitlcs) The London Heat. ( I'.F.I. 4th and yst. «. of

1 he late Herbert liar inn (iairod, liarristcr-at-l.aw,

by his wife. Lucy Florence (l;i. Oainsborou^h
Cardens, Well Walk. Hainpstead). and pdsn.

of Sir Alfred liarin;; (larro.l. M.I).. F.ILS.
;

li. West Hainpstead. London. :il May, 1895 ;

and was eiliie. at Loudoun House Sehool. St,

Jolin's Wood, LoiKion. ami rppinyham,
wliieh he entered as a scholar in 1909. He was
elected to a Classical Scholarshij) at Clare

Collcile. Cambiiili.'e, and to the .Xrchdeacon
Johnson Exhibition at the same College, Dee.
1913. .At rppinghani he had hci'n a member
of the O.T.C, and on the outbreak of War was
„dven a coinmission. 20 .Aug. 1914, in the

Bth London Kegt. He went to the Front,

IB March, 1915, and w,as killed in action while

in charge of tile machine-guns of bis hattn.

at Fcstnhcrt, France, 22 -May. 1915, and
buried in the English Cenii-tery there ; iinm.

Lieut. Garrod was a cross-country runner of

.some mark in conu'-etion with I'ppinghani School Sports, and was also a good

'cello iilaycr and li' I tin- eellos in the Uppingham School Orchestra.

GARROWAY, ALFRED HENRY, Stoker, 1st Class (li.F.li.. Ch. B. 721(1),

s S. 11119(17. H.M.S. CiTssy
; lost in action in the

North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

GARWOOD, BERTRAM. L.-Corpl.. No.
1(11142. Xo.l Coy., 1st liattn. Coldstream Guards,
s. of the late Capt. John 'rhomas Garwood,
22nd (I'he Cheshirel Kcgl., and his wife Ellen

(1, Star and (Jarter .Mansions. Riverside, I'ntney,
S.W.). dau. of George Wakeling ; ft. liedford.

17 June, 1S92; educ. St. Augustine's High
(Jrade School. Kilbnrn ; served in the Grenadier
(iuards, IS Sept. 19(l9to2 Nov. 1909 (discharged
" Ii\ Purchase ")

; the Coldstream Guards. 17
.March to 3 Oct. 19111 (discharged " By
Piiiehase "). and the Northamptonshire Uegt.,
27 Aug. 1911 (discharged "lie Purchase");
rc-enlistcil in the Coldstreains. 20 .March, 1913;
appointed L..Corpl. 21 Jan. 1914; went to the
Front. l:i .Aug. 1914. and was killed in action at
Gi\cncby. 22 Dec. 1914 ; unm. Buried half

a mile S.\V. of (iivenchy Church.

GATER, WALTER FREDERICK, I'livate. I!. SI. L.I. , Ch. 17.5'29, H.M.S.
Clessy ; lo-l in aclii.ii in tie N.irtli Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

GATES, FREDERICK JOHN, A. 11. (R.F.R.. II. 4544). •202986, H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost ill action oil Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

GATES, WILLIAM, Private. No. G. 2654, 2nd Battn. Ea.st Surrey Uegt.. ». of
.Alfred Gate-, of King Street. Cotton. Beds. ; serveil with the Expe.llt.oimrv
Force in France. ,Vi-. ; killed in act ion. 2« April. 1915.

GAL'GHAN, JAMES, Private. No. 1794. 2iid liattn The Koyal Scots, eldest s,

of James (iangbaii. of 141. Higii Street. Diiiiliar. now an employee of the Dunbar
Corporal ion. foiiiicrl>' .Noitlnimberlanil l-'usilieis (who saw active service in

.Afghanistan). l»y his wife. .Mary. tlau. of Pattick .MctJiiinncss ; h. Dunbar. 18 Nov.
1891 ; cdiic. I'ultlie School there; ami was a General Labourer: joiiH'd tile 3rd
(Special Keserve liattn.) Koyal Scots, in 19()S. and on tlic outbreak of war trans-
ferred to the 2nd liattn. ; went to the Front at end o( Aug. 1914, and was killed

ill action at the liattle of Loos. 25 .Si'pt. 1915 ; num.

GAL'NT, CECIL, Private. No. G. 1(1817. 3r.l liattn. Koyal Fusiliers, 8. of Richard
Gaunt. (U' (>9. Kood Koad, Waltluimstow ; served with the Expeditionarv Force
in France ; killed in action, :l'i July. 1915.

GAUTREY, GEORGE WILLIAM, Stoker, Est Cla.ss (K.F.R.. It. 2708),
:i(i(iS(i2. II. .M.S. Good Hope ; lost in acticni olf Coionel, on the coast of Chili,

1 Nov. Kill.

GAUTREY, THOMAS ARTHUR, A.li. (K.F.U.. li. 4911). 197.-.84, H.M.S.
Good Hope

; lost in action oh Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

GAVVLER, GEORGE VICFOR, Private, No. 2275. A. Coy., 4th Bnttn. (Uoyal
Fusilieis) The London Kegt. (T.E.), 3rd s. of George Edward Gawler (died 5 .Miiv.

19121. tiybis wife.Alicc Mary Ann .Matilda (.8;i. Kiehmond Road, llarnsbnry, N,).ilaii.

of William Iiigrcy ; ft. Pentonville, 5 Jan. 1890; educ. Victoiia Strei-t Council

Roland Percival Garrod.

Bertram (iarwood.

School, Copenhagen Street, N. ; was employed at the Home A Colonial Stores,

I'pper Street, l.slington ; volunti-ered and joined the 4tli l,ondon Ri-gt. on the

outbreak of war in "Aug. 1914; went to .Malta and from thence to France,

23 Dec. and was killeil in action at Vpres, :;7 April. 1915 ;
unm.

RATCLIFF- GAYLARD, CECIL CHARLES ALEXANDER, PrivaU-, No.

167. 2nd liattn. Head (Quarters Staff, 1st Infantry Division, .Australian lnii»-rial

Force, elder «. of James Ratclilf - (iaylard, of

Clifton Park, liirkenhead, .M.D., Hon. .Assoc, of

the Order of St. John of Jerusalem in Knglanil.

by Ills wife, Jealinie, eldest dau. of .Alexander
Watt, of .Aberdeen ; ft. The Ferns, shildon, co.

Durham, 17 Sept. 1H89; educ. .Aberdeen and
.Manchester tirainmar .s<'hools and King's
College, 'ratinton, co. Somerset ; went to

.Australia in Sept. 1911. anil when War broke
out was .A.ssistant .Manager <jn a "Station"
in New South Wales, He iinmeiliati'ty \olun-
teered. Ijeing lUle of the flr>,t 200 to enlist in

New South Wales; left lor Egypt. Oct. 1914;
went to the Dardanelles, .April. 1915. and was
killed in action during the great attack by the

4'iirks on the .Australian iiosjtions north of

Gaba Tepe. Gallijioli. 19 .May. 1915. and was
buried behind the tiring line in Victoria Gully,
S. E. of shrapnel A'alley ; unm. I,etters from
liis .Adjutant, the Chaplain, and many comrades,
all testify to his popularity, and ever-readiness
to help others. One comrade wrote ;

" He died

witli that fine, soldierly. good-humoured smile on his face. which it always possessed.

He was always Iiapp.v. and we all loved him." He was a keen sportsman, rode

straiidit to hounds, and was an excellent shot. .At .Abi-rdeen he was a nicmbtT

of the Vol. Battn. Gordon llighlanilcrs (Students' Section. A4»rdien Iniversitv).

and was " Victor L' dorum " in his last year at school and a member of the Bisley

Eight.
GEARD, FREDERICK JOHN PARSONS,
Corpl., No. 47. Royal Flying Corps. 2nd s. of

John Gcard. of 45, Uascellcs Road. .Maxton,
Dover. Stone .^Iason. by his wife. .Amelia Emily,
dau. of the late William Parsons, of Chislchnrst,
Kent ; ft. Mottinghain, near Elthani, Kent. 1

Sept. 1892; educ. Heme Bay; enlisted in the
Royal Engineers at Woolwich. 1 Sept. 1910. and
after going through a course of training at
Chatham was. in Jan. 1911. posted to the Balloon
Section. R.E. at .Aldershot. He then Iwlonged
to No. 1 .Aeroi lane Section (R.E.); was ap-
pointed .Virinan Rigger in Sejit. 1911. and tin*

follow-iiig year transferred to the R.F.C. He
w-as killed, w-liile on active service, in an aero-
plane ai-cidi-nt at Pcronne, France, 18 .Aug,

11114: unm.

GEARING, ALFRED, Stoker. 1st Class.

312(142, 11..M.S. Hogile ; lost In action in the
.North Sea. 22 Sejit. 1914.

C. C. A. Ratcliff-Gaylard.

Frederick J. P. Geard,

GEDDES, AUGUSTUS DAVID, Col., 2nd liattn. (The Huffs) East Kent Regt..

3rd «. of Col. John Gcddes. of 4. Sulfolk Square, Cheltenham. late 44tli and 76th
Regts.. bv his wife. Aladclinc .Marv. dau. of John .Augustus llessing ; ft. Dover,

6 June, 1866 ; educ. Cheltenham College, and
Sandhurst ; gazetted to the 2nd East Kent
Kegt. 5 Feb. 1887, promoted Lieut. 21 Nov.
18.89. Capt. 25 Oct. 1895. .Major. 4 April, 19(W,
Lieut. -Col. 7 F'eh. 1911, and Col. 7 Feb. 1915,
w-ith Senioritv from 15 June, 1914 : w-as .Adju-

tant, 10 Feb.'l898 to 8 April. 19(11). He passed
through the Stalf College 19(12 to Dec. 19113;

served in the South African War. 1899-1991 ;

w-as present at the actions of Klip Drift, and
Paardeherg (27 Feb. 19(11)). where lie was
si-vcrely w-ounded. and recciveii the (ineen's
medal with thn-e clasps. On his recovery lie

was Stalf Otticer to the base Commandant
(graded DA. AG.) in South Africa, 9 April,

19(1(1. to 5 Jan. 19(12, and Staif-Captain, In-
ti-lligence Departinent at tin- War Offlce, 21
Jan. 19(14 to 31 Jan. 19118, and General Stall

Ollieer. 2nd Grade. 1 Oct. 1908 to Feb. 1910.
He had also passed as Inti-rpreter in Ru.ssiali.

.After the outbreak of the Kuropean War, he
was in command of the 2nil liutfs. and w-ent to

the Front, 17 Jan. 1915. and was killed in action during the 2iiil Battle of Vpres,

28 .April, 1915, w-bile in coinniand of 4 composite battns. at St. Jean, lie w-as

inentioncii in P.M. Sir (now- Lord) John French's Despatch of ;il May, 1915. He
obtained a Junior Classical Scholarship at Cheltenham College, and a Senior in

1882. a Silver .Medal for Classics and the Jex illake prize for English Lit4-nilure,

and was Cox of his College Boat. 1881-83. He m. at All .Saints' Church. Dcariie,

CO. Hants. 3 Alarch, 1908. Vera Colvilh- (residing at Oakh-y Mall), dau. of William
Oswald (Gilchrist, of Oakley Hall. Basingstoke ; *./i. His two brothers, Brigadier-

General John (Jordon (;eddcs, C. li.. K..A.. and Lieut. -Col. tJeorgt' Hi^ssing tivddes,

C.B., It. .A., are both (1916) on active service.

GEDDES, WILLIAM, l/<ading Seaman
(K.F. It, Ch. B. 10500), •2093:i9. H..M.S. Cn-ssv ;

lost In action in the North .S-a. 22 Si-pt. 1914.

GEE, FREDERICK WILLIAM THOMAS.
Stoker, 1st class, K. 8;i8. II. .M.S. Hawke, «. of
Charles Frederick Gee. of .Mill Hoiis,-. W hitllel.!.

l)ov(-r : lost w-licn that ship was tor|M'd(H-d in the
North S-a, 15 Oct. 191 1.

GEE, ROBERT FRANCIS McLEAN, 2nd
Lieut.. 3rd, attached 1st, Battn. Wiltshire
Itcgt. (The Duke of Edinburgh's) eldest ».

of <;eorge Francis Gee. of AVellington, Ni-w
Zealand, and of Te Whari-. St. John's Road.
Ka.stbournc. bv his w-ifc. Mary Klizabeth. dau.
of the late Hon. Gi-org.- Buckley, of Clirist-

chnrch. New Zealanil ; grand-dan, of Capt,
William Henry Buckley, 82nd Regt.. and
gn-at-grand-.Iau. of Capt. William Buckley.
Roval Scots Regt.. who was killed at (/iiat'r-

Bras: ft. Well lieto". Ni w Zealand . 29 April.
I,s94 ; (due. at Wellington, New- Zealand, an!

Robert F. McLean Gee.
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Alec George.

Eastbourne College and had onteml at Trinity Collet;.-, rainhri.lgi-. He was In

the Eastbourne College O.T.C., anil liavinR volunteir.il his services at the

outbreak nl the war, was itivin a conilniasiim in the ;inl Wiltshire Kegt., 15 .\ui:.

1914. lie joined on 3 Sept. lilU, and after four wieks' trainini! at \\ eyinouth.

was transferred to the 1st llattn. ami went to l'"ranee. He reeeiveil his fatal

wound—a sniper's bullet in the heail—a few days after his arrival at the firing

line (luring an attempt to eapture the village of Hies, ami dieil at >etley

Hospital, 27 Oet. 1914, being buried in Ocklynge Cemetery, Eastbourne; iinm.

His younger brother, .\lan. is a Lieut, in the K.H.-\.

GENERY, HUGH THOMAS WATSON, Stoker, 1st Cla-ss (R,F,R.. B. 7382),

S.S. I(12il2. 11. .M.S. .\boukir; io-t in iietiou in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

GENT, EDWARD, Stoker, l.st Class (R.F.U., B. 3823), S.S. 10148.'>, H.M.S.

Good liope ; lost in action ort Coroml. on the coast o( Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

GEORGE, ALEC, Private, No. 2114.">, 7th

Battn. Canailian Expeditionary Force, ehlest ».

of ,Iohn (Jeorge, of Oranite House, Everstleld

Plaei'. St. l.eonards-on-Sia, by his wife, .\nnie,

dau. of Thomas .\lleii ; h. Xarborough,
near Liicester, 3 Fi-b. 189;'. ; edue. The Wygg. s-

ton School. Leicester; and became a Sanitary

Engineer. He left for Canada 19 .March. 1914.

and settled at Winnipeg, but on the outbreak

of war in .^ug. 1914, immediately volunteered

and joined the ?;xpeditionary Force, .\fter

going through a course of training at Valeartier,

he e.ime over with the first Canadian Cooling, nt

on l.'> Oct.. Went to th.' w.-stirn front 27 .Vpril,

and died 8 .Iun>', IQI.i, from wounds recei\..l in

action on 6 Jun.', 191.'). He was buri.d at

Lill.-rs ; inuii. .\t Wygg.'ston. George was in the

cricket XI and football XV, and afterward

plaved both lor H.iulon and Golders Green,

He won s viral nie.lals for boxing, including one

at tie- St. Paneras Boxing Club and one at

Lark Hill—Canadians i: .\.S.C.

GEORGE, BERTIE AARON, Siunian, K.X.R., 2779C, H.M.S. Hogue ;

lost in action in the Xortli Sia, 22 Sipt. 1914.

GEORGE, ERNEST FREDERICK, Corpl.. Xo. al. A Coy. 8th Battn. (9llth

Winnipe" Hillcs) 2nd Brie.aile. Canadian Expi.litionary Force, elder ». of .\rthur

Atherton" George, of Ix-verington, near WislHch, by his wife, Sarah, sister of

Capt. Thoma,s Elson-Ivev, 1st Oxfonlshire and Buckinghamshire L.I. (taken

prisoner at Kut). and dau. of Samuel Ivey, of

Bristol ; fi. Ix-verington. co. Cambridge, 23

Sejit. 1889 ; educ. Church School, Wisbech ;

was eniploved for five years with .Messrs. Daw-
barn iV Sons, Wisbi'ch ; w.'nt to Winnipeg,

Canada, in .\pril. 1912, and worked on the

Canailian Pacific Hailroail : volunteered on the

imtbr.ak of Mar ami joined the Canadian
Evi.i.litionarv Force; came over with the 1st

Contiijg.nt in Xov. 1914; trained at Valeartier

Camp, (Juebee, and Salisbury ; went to France,

8 Feb. 1915, and was r. ported missing after the

heavy lighting at Ypres, 22-24 .\pril. 1915. On
this occasion the 8tli Battn. commanded by

Lieut.-Col. Lipsett held the extreme left of the

Brigade position at the most critical moment.
The Battn. was expelled from the trenches early

on Friday morning (23 .\pril) by an emission of

poisonous gas, but recovering in three-quarters

of an hour, it counter-attacked, re-took the

trenches it had abandoned, and bayoneted the

enemy : and after the 3rd Brigade had be.-n

forced to retire. Lieut.-Col. Lipsett held his position, though his left was in the air,

until two British rcgts. fllled up the gap on Saturday night. It would seem that

George wa-s wounded and taken prisoner, for, according to a postcard received from

Coriil. W. S. Pozer of the same Battn. (himself a prisoner). Gi-orge died of wounds
or gas poisoning, in the Reil Cross Hospital at lioulers, 26 .\pril. 1915. He was
iinm. His vr. brother, Private John Robert George, served with the 1st Xorthamp-
tonshire Regt. in France, Aug. 1914 to March. 1915, and is now (1916) »ith the

3rd Battn. at Gillingham.

GEORGE, MAXIM, Stoker (Xativc). H.M.S Good Hope ; lost in action off

Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

GERMAN, THOMAS, Stok.r. R.X.R., 1884T, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action

in the Xortli S.a. 22 S.pt. 1914.

GERRANS, CHRI.STOPHER DAVIES, Private. Xo. 4220, .Australian Field

Artillerv; h. Peckham, S.E., 1871); edue. Rye College, Peckham Rye; enlisted;

served through the South African War, and was in Ladysmilh .iiirin!.' the siege
;

went to Australia about 1907; joined the Commonwealth Exj.. .liti..iiary Force
after the outbreak of war and was killed in action at the Uardan.ll. s, 2 Dec. 1915 ;

unm.

GERRISH, FRANK, Acting E.R.A., 4th Oass, M. 7815, ILM.S. Cressy ; lost

in action in the North Sea, 22 .Sept. 1914.

GERRY, ALBERT JOHN, Private, Xo.
^-

13632, 5th Battn. Canadian Expeditionary
Force, 2nd g. of .-VlbiTt Gerry, of Heward,

^^^^m^^^ Saskatchewan. Canada, bv his wife, Edith

^^^^^^^^ Jane, dau. of George Rowland ; b. Souris,

^^^^^H Manitoba. 9 Jan. 1893; was in a Livery
^^^^^H business ; volunteered on the outbreak of war,
I ^^^^] .Vug. 1914; left Canada with the First Con-
' ,, tincent, 23 Si'pt.. and after training on Salis-

, bury Plain during the winter of 1914-15 crossed

to France, 15 Feb. 1915, and w.is killed in

action there, 24 .May, 1915; unm. His command-
ing officer wrote": " Private Gerry was a
wonderfully cheerful man. nothing seemed
to damp his spirits. Ev.-n in those days at
Ypres. when things look.-.l so black, he was
cheerful. He was killi-.l when we made a
ciiarge on a strong German position which
we captured on 24 May. We were able to get

his body and bury him near a little village

called Festubi-rt. He met his death like a
hero, his face to the foe."

GETHING, HUGH BAGNALL, 2nd Lieut., Royal Gloucestershire Hussars
Veomanry (TF), yr. s. of James Edwards Gething. of Siddington Hall, Cirencester,

by Ills wife, .Maria Llewellyn, dau. of James Bagnall, of Cattle Hill House,

Ernest Frederick George.

Albert John Gerry

Carmarthen, J.P. ; b. Letherllistry, Llanddarog, co. Carmarthen, 7 Oct. 1883;
.line. Klstree (1892-1897). Harrow (Bushn.ll's and Graham's Houses)

, (1897-1902), and Trinity Colleg.', Cambridge
11902-1906). join.ll th.' Glnne.-sl.rsliir.' llu^sa^s

Yeomanry 25 JIarch, 1911, \.ihiiit.-.r. .1 with
th.in foractiv.- servic.-, ami was kill..l at th.-

Dardan.ll.s 21 Aug. 1915, Writing t.> his

fath.r. Col. I'layne. who was hinis.'lf wounded
in thi' same aetiini. said : " Y'our son was one
of our best officers and the whole r.-gi. will

feel his loss keenly." Major Yorke wrote

:

" Poor Lusty, as we always call, d him. was
most gallantly l.-ailing his tr(H>i.s. netting them

J. ^^^^H a splendid .-xampl.-, wli.-n a shell biir-t .-lose to
' ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^1 him, inllicting injuries to his head, wliieli must
JSH^fl^^^B^^ ^^^^ haM> eausi'd instautan.-ous death " emt Capt

1^^^^^^^^/ " Turn.-r. the second in command of lii^ s.iuadroii.

^^^I^^^Hr also

^^^^^K^^^^^^ J to advance across a srr.tch of al>.>ut a mil.' and
^^^^^L^^K

I
/a half of open coii]i(r\ aft. r a l)('a^> artillery^^^^^^i"— i'J^ pr.'paration. Th.y lia.l only start. .1 a few

< .<!. « .^ II /--.,.K!-.^ miiiut.'S. when heavy sli.'ll fir.' was ojiened,
Hugh Bagnall Gcthmg.

^,,,, ^^.,. ^,.„_,^„ ,^ ^„„,.^ |,^,„y |„.„^,j. ,.„,„„|,i,.s

amoii'j^t others and m. n. Lusty had surviv.d almost th.' whol.- way across,

an.l had ju.-l faced forward, after turning to say a few encouraging wor.ls to his

m.'ii. wli.'ii he wa-s struck by a shrapnel, and killed instantly. He »a^ later

Iniri.'d in a grave by himself." close to where he fell, n.'arly under the sh.'lt.'r of

a liill, the one w.' ar.' now on he was always cheerful, ami was
alwa\s r.'ady to do anything that was going." G. 'thing was a kei'ii sportsman,
was captain of the crick. 't and football elevi-n at Elstr.'c, play.'d live y. ars in tli."

House Cricket El.'veii at Harrow an.l four y.'ars in th.- football .'li'V.-n, and
was captain one year. H.- p;issid the Dolphin (swimming) t.'st. 1899, and
won the Beale Cup for diving. 1901, and th.- mid. 11. '-weight boxing: in the

Public School Comp.tition at Aldershot. 1902. H.' piayiil in the Fr."-liman's

.\s.sociation .Match at Cambridge. 1902. and in the s.niors' Match. 19o:i. 1904,

pKayed r.'gularlv for th.' Trinity Harrovians A.F.C., ami was sicnlarv of the

club from 1903 till its extinction. He won th.' Fr.shmin's mi. Idl. -weight

boxing. 1902, the C.V. middle-weight boxing. 1903, and th.' sani.' event for

Cambridgi' r. Oxfor.1, 1903-1904 (beating Gardner in 1903. and Sh.ipshanks in

1904). He liunted with the Fitzwilliani, the Oakley and th.' Drag, and also

play.'d polo at Cambridge ; won tli.' Fairwell Cup at Cottenham on Mr. Peinb.'rton's
" li.'ctor." and rode th.' same horse against Oxford over the Whadilon Chas.'

Country. 1907. Ac. He hunted with the Old Berkshire. V.W.H. ami Ixird

liathurst's hound., alt.T leaving Cambridg.'. Hi^ eld.T broth. 'r, Lieut. ,1. S. B.

(ii'thing, South Wal.'s Bonl.rers, was kill.. I in the South Afri.'an War.

GIBB, WILLIAM ALEXANDER, M.D., Liiut.-Col.. Royal Army Medical

Corps, eld. 'St «. of .\l.'xan.l.'r (iibb. of the Capital and Counties Bank. Ipswich,

J. P., by his wife, Jessie Violet, dau. of Donald Coghill. of Wick. Caithn.'ss ; 6.

Ipswich. 17 June. 1872; .'.Inc. Ipswieh School,
Edinburgh I' nivei-sity. Royal College of Surg.'ons,

Kdinbiirgli, Lon.lon T'niv.'i'sity, and Vi.'ima

;

.Matrieiiiiit.'il at Edinburgh an.l Lon.lon, 1889;

.M.B., C.-M., 1895; .M. D.. 1900. and was succes-

sively House Surg.'on, Royal Inftrinary and
SkinDispensary, Edinburgh ; Gloueest.-r Royal
Infirmary and Eye Institution, an.l Xoble
Hospital. Douglas. Isle of .Man ; Clini.'al .Vssis-

tant to the Ear. Throat an.l Xo^e Hospital,
(iolden Square, and the Children's Hospital.

Great Orniond Street, Lomlon. He tli.'ii took
uji practice in Ipswich about 1900 an.l b.'eame
.Assistant Hon. Siirg.'On to th.' Ipswich and
Suffolk Hospital, and Public Vaccinator for

Ipswich I'nion ; Member of th.' Red Cross
Council of the County of Suffolk and the .Scout

Council ; District Staff ; District St. John
.Ambnlani'.' Briga.le. and Lecturer to St. John
.Ambulance .As>oci.atioii. While at E'linburgh
he joined the I'niversity Coy. of the 1st V.B.
Edinburgh Rifle Volunteers in 1898. s.Tving for

four years in the ranks, and later becoming Lieut, in the Harwich Infantry Brigade

Bearer Company. R.A..M.C. He was gazetted Capt. to the 1st East Anglian Field

.Ambulance at its formation, and on 16 July. 1912, was transferred to the 6th

(Cyclist) Battn. Suffolk Regt. as Medical Officer. He was promote.l .Major,

R..A..M.C. (T.F.), 3 Dee. 1913. and after the outbreak of the War, was ma.le Li.'Ut.-

Col. of the East Anglian Casualty Clearing Station, '22 Dec. 1914. He raised the

unit solely through his pei-sonal influence, both with regard to officers and men.
Hi' died at the Eastern fieneral Hospital. Birmingham. 10 March. 1915. of pleurisy

and pneumonia, contracted on active service. Dr. Gibb received th.' Coronation
medal and was Honorary .Associate of the Grand Priory of th.- Order of St. John
of Jerusai.'m in England. He m. at St. George's Cliireh. Hanover Square,

London, 20 Sept. 1905, Rosina Sarah, only dau. of James Bullock, of Westbury. co.

Wilts; a.p.

GIBB, WILLIAM JAMES, Private, Xo.
12 1214. 2nd Aneklan.l Battn. Xew Zealand
Expeditionary F'orce. s. of David X.'nren
Gibb. of Karanganake, Thames. X.'W Zea-
land : h. Auckland. Xew Z.'aland. 1886; i.liic

Thames Gold Fields, X.'W Z.'aland : volun-
teered on the outbreak of war, and enlisted

1 Xov. 1914 ; went to Egypt, took part in the
1,111. lioL' at th.' Dar.lani'll.'s. 25 April, 1915, and
wa- kill.'.l in action tli.'ic the same dav : "ntii.

GIBBARD, WILLIAM, Private. Xo. G.

3.504. 2nd Battn. East Surrey Regt.. s. of

William Gibbard. of 12. Bride Street. Kilburn
;

serv.'d with the Expeditionary Force in France,
.'tc. ; kill.'.l in action. 25 April, 1915.

GIBBINS, HENRY EDWARD, Privat.'. Xo.
S. 5356. 4th Battn. .Mid.llis.'x R.'i!t., «. of William
Gibblns. of 61, Mansfield Stre.'t, K"iiig.-land

Road, N.E. ; serverl with the Exi.e.litioiiary

Force in Franc, etc. ; ili.'.l at Bonlogn.', 15 Feb.
1915, of enteric f.'ver whil.' on active service.

GIBBINS, JOHN, Signalman, J. 3246. H.M.S. Pathfinder ; lost when that ship
wa< -uiik by a niin.'. at>out 20 miles off the East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

GIBBONS, CHARLES, Private, Xo. G. 120, 7th (Service) Battn. East Surrey
Regt. ; s.rved with the Expeditionary Force in France ;

killed in action. 28 July,

1915; m.

William Alexander Gibb.

William James Gibb.
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GIBBONS. CHARLES WILLIAM CROWNE, I'livati-, .No. 1518,1st Battn.

Colti^tnalu livianis. rUk'st ». of the lato Charli'S

William (;il)boiis. by hia wifi-. Emily .Marion

(now witi' of C'harlis Enurv. of :!.'). Wamilf Koail.

Wandsworth Common. >i W.l. ilaii. of William

Johnstone Harris ; fc. London. 2 Utc. 1884 ;

due. T.iinyson Strict Council School, (Juern's

lioad, S.W. ; enlisted. 2 Sept. 1914; went to

Krance. 7 Oct. 1814. and was reported missinj;

after the flehtini; at Vpns. 29 Oct. 1H14. an.l is

now assumed to have Uell killed in action that

day ; imm.

Charles W. C. Gibbons.

GIBBS. ERNEST. St<.]<. r

Ronald C. M. Gibbs.

^^^^^^H^^^l GIBBS, ALBERT WALTER, Stoker.

^^Bv ^^^^^H 1113638. H..M.S.

^^^H "*^ ^^^^1 .\lionkir: lost in action tlic North Sea, 22

^^V T ^^^^m GIBBS, ALFRED, Otiieer's 3rd

^^^^^ ^^^^^^
action olf Cororiel. on the coast of Cliili. 1 .\"ov.

1914.

1st Class. K. 9189. H..M.S. Pathflndcr ; lost when

tliat -hip wa- -link by a mine, about 20 miles olf the East Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

GIBBS. RONALD CHARLES MELBOURNE, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. The

Scots IJiiards yr. s. of the late Hon. Henry I.loyrl liibbs. of 10. Lennox (Jardens,

London, partner in the. Arm of .Anthony Gibbs
* Sons, of 22. Bishop-Kate. E.C.. by his wife,

.\lice .Marv (in. Lennox (hardens. S.W.). yst.

ilau. of tile late (ien. Charles Crutchley. of

Sunninahill Park, .\scot. co. Berks, and ildsn.

of Henrv Hucks. 1st Baron .\ldciiham ; b.

Salisbury, South Varra. .Melbourne. .\ustr.alia,

26 .\U(;.'l894; ccluc. Wellimiton House. West-
Kate-ou-Sca. ami Eton ("olle{;e iP. L. Broke's

House, where he was in the O.I'.C. and received

certificate .\|; [lazettcd 2ud Lieut.. Special

l!e-crvc of Ofticers. 27 Sept. 1913; served with
I -t Battn. Scots (iuards at .\ldershot ; and on
declaration of war with 3rd Battn. ;

pa,ssed .\rniy

Examination. 1914; posted to the 2nd Scots

(Juards, 1 Sept. 1914; went to France. 4 Oct.

1914. and was killed in action at Ypres, 28 Oct.

1914; imm. Burii'd at Chateau (Jhcluvclt.

His Comniandin;; Officer. Lord Esinc (iordon-

Li'Unox. wrote :
" He was a splendid young

officer. . . . He had a charming: disposition, and
showed such keenness and ability as an officer that the blow was all the harder.

Liked by everybody he came iii contact with, both officers and men. his death

has been a ureat loss to the Ret^t." 2nd JJeut. (iibbs rowed in the boats at Eton,

4 .luiie. 1913, and also lowed when their -Majesties visited Eton. 16 June. 1913.

GIBBS, WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Cla.«s. K. 127(11. H..M.S. Good Hope; lost in

action olf Coron.-I, on the coast of Cliili. 1 >'ov. 1914.

GIBBS, WILLIAM CHARLES, .\.B. (R.F.Ii.. B. 4719). 203068. H.M.S.
Hou'ue ; lost in action in tlie .N'urth Sea. 22 Si'pt. 1914.

GIBSON, ALBERT EDWARD, .A. B. (It. Fit., li. 3181 ). 20701)6. H M.S. Good
ilopr ; lii.t ill action olf Coroiiel. on tin- coa-t of Cliili. 1 Nov. 1914.

GIBSON, JOHN. Stoker. U.X.K., 1638T., H..M..S. Hogne ; lost in action

in the .North S.'a, 22 S'pt. 1914.

GIBSON. ML'NGO CAMPBELL, Licut.-Conimander. R.N.V.R., cMest ». of

the late Canipbdl Gibson, of .Messrs. George
(iibson iV Co., of Liith. Shipowners; h. Edin-
burgh, 1 1 -May. 1890 ; eiluc. CarailHeld. Loretto.

and in France ; was before the war employed
ill his father's firm ; hon. secretary of the
I.eith Hock Labour Employers' ,\ssociation

fnnii its formation, and Commissioner of the

I.eitli Boy Scouts. On the formatiou of the
Forth DiVision, U.X.V.B., he was appointed
its commanding officer, ami in Sept. 1914.

was jiromoted Lieut.-Commaniier of the Nelson
Battn., with which he served in the .\ntwerp
P^xpcdition, and afterwards in the Dardanelles.
He was killed in action near Cannon's Post,

Gaba I'epe. while leading his company at day-
break, 3 May. 1913. and was buried where he
fell. WritiiiL' to his father, the Colonel of

the Nelson Battn. said :
" Your son was a

keen and zealous officer ami was doing splen-

didly." He m. Edinburgh. 11 July. 1914,
ls:ibel Esnie (23. Dean Park Crescent. Edin-

Coriiwall. late Postmaster-tJeneral of the United
ProNinees. India, and left a dau.. Hel.n Valerie. 6. 18 .\pril. 191.3.

GIBSON, ROBERT, Fellow of Balliol College. Oxford. Capt.. 2ud Battn. King's
Own Scottish Borderers, eldest f. of James t;ibson. of 28. Park Gardens North.
iJlasgow. M..V.. late Headmaster of Woodside Higher Grade School. Gla.sgow

;

by his wife, (irace. dau, of William Gott ; 6, Glasgow. 30 Nov. 1885 ; educ.

(Jlast'ow High School, and Glasgow Cniversity. where he graduated with Fir-t

Class Honinirs in Classics in 1908. He gainetl the Suell Exhibition and Newland-
Scholarship and enteri-d Balliol College. Oxfonl.P'T where he graiinated at the end of his cout>e with

^^^^ J First Class in .Moderations and Greats, and was
^^^Bk ^^i elected a Fellow and Tutor of Balliol. He was^ A ^^H a memlier of the O.T.C, there, and when war

broke out, was gazetted 2nd Lieut, in the 3rd
Battn. K.OS.B. 13 .\ug, 1914, and was after-

wards attd, to the 2nd Battn, He was promoted
Lieut, 9 Nov. 1914, and Capt, , , , and was
killed in action near Hill 60, 3-6 May. 1915;
tinm. Lieut. Gibson was mentioned in F.M. Sir

John (now Lonl) French's Despatch of 14 Jan.
|l.,)ii.Uin (Jazetle. 17 F.-b ) 1915.

GIDNEY, EDWIN, Engineer Sub-Llcut.. H.M.S.
Empress of Russia. K.N.K.. ». of Charles
(Jiilney. of Jarrow-on-Tyne. Builder, by his

wife. "Isabella, dau. of William .\llison. of
Sunderland. Engineer; h. Jarrow. 2:1 Dec.
1873 ; e<luc. Highi-r tirade School there ; and
served his apprenticeship at Messrs. Palmer's

Mungo Campbell Gibson.

burgh), vr. dau. of Janus

James WiUiam Gilbert.

Edwin Gidney.

Enginecrinij and Shipbuilding Works, when' he was highly esteemed and gained

considerable experience in destroyi-rs and torpedo boats. He was afterwanls a

.Marine Engineer, and was latterly employed by the C.P.R. .\fter the outbreak

of war he was appointed to II. M. .trin.d Merchant Crui-er Empnss of Ru.v-la,

and died on her 10 June. 1915. from syncope, following wound.-, receiv.-d in

action while serving in the Per-ian Gulf ; unm. Ue was burie<l at sia with full

naval honours.

GIFFORD, GEORGE EDWARD, U'ading Stoker (C.G.), 300296 (Devon.),

H.M.S. Good Hope ; lo-t in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

GIGG. HENRY ALBERT, .\.B. (R.I'.R.. IS. 1293), 206559, H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel. on the coa.-t of Chili, 1 -Nov. 1914.

GILBANK, CHARLES, Stokir, 2nd Class, S.S. 112083, H..M.S. Hogile ; lost

in action in the North Sea, 22 Si'pt. 1914.

GILBERT, JAMES WILLIAM, Private. No.
2:t62.7th Battn. The Middlesex Regt.(T.F..i.e ,t

8. of Horace Gilbi-rt, of Lower Edmonton. Cab-
driver, bv his wife. .Margaret, dau. of riiomas

Locke ; b. Holborn. London. '26 Oct. 1882 ; educ.

Holborn Council School ; workc-d for some time
as an engraver in Fetter l.ane, and was then for

three years a Packer at Gainage*>, and tlu'ii for

two years at ,Selfridgi-'s, leaving there to enlist

on tl'ie outbreak of War in .\ug. 1914 ; went to

France. -March. 1913, and was killed in action

there. 25 .\ug. 1913. He was buried in the

Beauchanip .Military Cemetery ((Vrave No. 47).

His Lieut, wrote ;
" I had known him for the

whole time he had been in the Battn. and one

could not have wishe<l for a bitter or a braver

soldier. " He »i. at Holborn. 23 Spt. 1904,

Clarissa (4. Studd's Cottages. .Montague Road,
Eilmonton. N.). dau. of James Wright, and had
issue: Horace Bert William, fc. ;iO Nov. 1914;
.Marv Elizabeth, b. 22 Jan. 1906; Dora. b. 16

June. 1908; Eugene Margaret, b. 11 Dec. 1909;

and .\da .Martha, b. 1 July. 191'2.

GILBERT, NEL.SON, SapiM-r. No. 2167. It.E.. «. of Nelson Gilbert, of 31,

Waterloo Road, Tollbridge. Carpenter, by his wife. Ellen, dau. of George Ixjngley ;

b. Cranbrook. CO. Kent. 20 .March. 1893; educ. Council School there; was a

Groter's .\ssistant ; eidisted 19 .\pril. 1915 ; left England. 11 Oct. 1915. and was
drowned on H.M.S. llytlie. 28 Oct. 1915; mim.

GILBERT, WILFRED VALENTINE, Sub-Lieut.. Royal Naval Division. 3nl

«. of the late John Brettell Gilbert, of Longtiiet Hous<-. Pool.-, co. Dorsi-t, formerly

of Chadwick Manor, co. Warwick, by his wife. Sara ElizalM-th (Fermlene. Parkstone,

CO. Dorset), dau. of John Sui-kling ; 6. .\lx-r-

_ gwynaut. Dolgelly. North Wales. 2 March. 1889 ;

educ. Eastmans. Southsea ; and when War
broke out, was a member of the stall of the Kio

Tiuto Co. in Spain. He immediately returned

to Enirlaud and was given a coinmi.ssion in tln^

Royal .Naval Division. 7 Oct. 1914. and joined

the" Nelson Battn. He was with the tli>t party

to land in Gallipoli. 25 .\pril. 1915, and wa- four

times wounded whilst carrying ammunition
to the firing line, and was killed in action at

the Dardanilles. 4 June. 1915. whilst >uperin-

teniliug the digging of a trench linking up the

firing lim- of the -Naval Division and the 42nd
Division, the enemy tn-ncli at that time N-ing

about 230 yards distant, and about 1.2(Kl yanis

S.S.W. of .\chi Baba. or about . . . S.S. E. of

Kritliia. On this occasion they had gallantly

gone to the support of tin- l^ncashirc DIvi-ion.

which had advance<l further ahead and now-

found it.si'lf expo>ed to an i-nfllade flrc. Th'-

Nelson men got b<-twe,-n the enfilading Turks,

and the right of the Ijincashire Division joined up the line and dug theins.lves in

under fire on a front of about 500 yanis. The tn-ncIl was complete.l that night,

and was for a time a permanent force of our front line. He was buried in the rear

of this position in a small burial ground at the back of tile Reserve Tn-nehes ;

unm. His Commanding Officer. Lieut. Col. Evelegh. wrote of him. and of his

brother, Sub-Lieut. Robert Evelyn Gilbi-rt. who was severely wounded :
" The

loss of these two good oBlcci^ wa-s a severe blow to the Iwttn. I always said W. V.

I>ad a charmed life. He was wounded through the nose on the 3rd .Alay. On the

1st June he hail a very narrow escape, a large shell bur^^ting within a few yanis of

him. I am glad to sav he was unhurt. On the morning of the 4th June he was

shot through tin- head whilst superintending some work in the firing line. His

death was almost instantaneous." He was very fond of painting, and exhibitiHl

several of his pictures in Spain. His seven brothers an- all serving. Cominander
.Archibald Gilbert. R.N.. has specialised in gunnery and is at pn-si-nt on Sir Percy

Scott's Staff for the Defence of London ; 2nd. Lieut. Vivian Gilbert. Machine-gun

Corps, is at the Front ; Lieut. Kol»-rt Evelyn GilN-rt. R.N.V.R.. was s.-riously

wounded in Gallipoli. since n-covery transferred to the .\dinlralty ; Lieut. Gilbi-rt

Richard Gilbi-rt. R.N.R.. in comniand of H,M, lorpi-elo Boat 077; Lieut. Guy
Gilbert, 7th Dorset Regt. attd. to Royal Flying Corps ; Lieut. Geoffrey (iilbirt,

R.N.V.R.. Nelson Battn. Roval .Navrl Division, now at the Front; Private

(JaniJtt Gilbert. Inns of Court O.T.C, at present stationed at H.-rkhainp-tea.l.

GILBEY, ERIC, Lieut.. 5th Battn, Rillc Hriaade, yr, s, of Sir Wall, r Gilbey.

2nd Bart., bv his wife. Ella. dau. of flu- lat,- John C.mtts Fowlie. of Siirbiton ;

b. L.indon, 2r, 1). c. 1888; .-due, Harrow an.l San.lhurst ; join.-d the t;nna,lier

tlnarels in 1910, but afterwanls n-sigii..!. On
the outbn-ak .>f war h«- was gazctt.-tl l.i.ut in

the .3th Battn Rill.- Brigade. 23 Oct 1914 :

w.nt to th.- Fnuit with th.- 2nd Battn.. and
was kill.-.! in acti.m at N.-uv.- Chap.lle, 12 Manh,
1915 ; <mm. Writing to Sir Walt.r Gill»-y.

Corpl. W. Smith sai.l :
" I am pniu.l to say

that I was in Lieut, tiilbey's plat.Hin fnini the
dav h.- joine.1 us until the lime he f.-II. a few
f.-<t fnim my side. W.- consi.l.-n-<l ours<-lves.

with your son as our lea.l.-r. th.- lucki.-st platoon

in llu" n-gt . if not in the wliol.- -\rmy, 11.- wa-s

just iik.- a fath.-r to us. and our int.-r.sts wen'
always his first thought. Each on.- of u-s

wiull.l hav.- follow. -d him in th.- most forlorn

hope, had In- want.-d us, H.- was th.- bravest

man 1 i-v.-r saw. an.l I am sure you will kiu.w by
now that it was whil.- performing a brav.- d.-i-d

that h.- fill. Wln-n we had mad.- th.- charge

at 2 p-in. on 12 -March, we w.-n- nut by the most

K 4

Wilfred Valentine Gilbert.

Eric Gilbey.
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awful Mr-' of slu-lU ifl Imllrt-^. and Unit. Cilhi-y wih tli.- Hr.-t (n Irap over tin-

d to lis tit iiiaUc ftir anufhrr |>arapit lOOyards in front, l-ut-^

of iiii?i fill in that inil yardN. hut Limt. 'lillny. SiTt;!. Uann. Thr niajnritv ol th?

nun and niysi-lf rcachi'd cover saf.'lv. Tin- nr.vt in>tiint 1 happiiird to look roiiiui.

and tliiTi- was your son, who tiad run hack for nhinil I'l >iuiK. in 111'- opiti. lie

was hcndinf: over a yount: fellow, and tin- inxt ^icond In- f»II. I am sun- thrn-

never was more feeling shown over the f'dl uf an ntt-eep than then- wa^ hy Ni>. ]()

Phitoon. He hati hccn badly woiintied some hour- i.r-\ inu>ly. i)Ul refnsed to

Ko to the (Iressina-rooiii, and so home to En;j;land in\alidei|, >-ayiny, * Where my
men no, 1 K"'

"

GILBEY, WILLIAM EDWARD, A. II.. 22197.'), H..\r.S. Pathfinder; lost when
that xhip wa» sunk hy a mine, about 2n mile> oil the East Coast. .5 Sept. 1914.

GILBRIDE, THOMAS. A.B. {U.F.U.. Vh. It. 5151). 210720. II. M.S. Crcssy
;

lo>t in action in the Xorfli Sen 22 Sept. 1914.

GILCHRIST, ROBERT CROOKS, (apt.. 4t»h Punjabis. Indian Army, yr. s.

ut liri'j.-tJeii. Kohert .\lexander < Jilehrist. Indian .\rmy ; b. Aunmjtabad, Deecan,

India. 24 .lune. 187S ; cduc. Dover ('olli"^-- and lloyal .'Military Colleire. Sand-
hurst, where he pa-s -d with honours; yazetti-d

2ud Lieut. Indian Arniv, 4 .\uy. 1S97. p omoted
Meilt. \ .Nov. 1H99. and ('apt. 4 An^. 19IHJ. He was
ippoint -d tf) the :t:!ril Punjabis, and ufler\\aitH tt»

the 4fith Punjabi-, when that r-u't- "as raised,

•irrved for five years with the liunna .Militar>

Tolie-'. and took part in two frtuitier i-xpidi-

fiiMis. and was awanh-d the Kinu'-- Police .lledal

lor > -rvice in the Uurnnt-China lioundary
l> limitaticui ronimissiiui. When war broke
nnt he was attached to the M}\U Scinde Uill.'s

in h'ranee. and was kilhd in acticui at l.a hass6e.

19 l>ee. 1914. when most iiallantly leading; a
^lornlin^J party up a (irrnian sap under hea\y
lire. He was buried in lieu\ ry Cemetery, m-ar
llithuii ; intni. Writing to Ids father. .Major
!'. L. h-eds. commandint.' 59tli Scinde Killer,

said :
" ^'our son wa-- killed yesterday nmrniic.:

in a ni^ht attack cm the <>erman trem-hi-s. He
was most i;atlantl\- ha liriii a storniinf; party up
a (1 -rmaii sap under hea\ \ fire when he was hit

in tin- hi-ad by a rifle bullet and killed at once.

He wa> olliciatiim as my second in conirnand. and was an exceptionally able

and eallant otlicer. and he is a prcat loss to us " anil Col. J. tfrench Mullen.
Heputy Hispector-tieneral iVIilitary Police, linrina. wrote: "* He served under me
in tin- Myitkyina Hattn. for five'yi'ars and on two expeditions, S(» I had occasion
to kin)w of his sterlintt i|ualities and character. ... I have never heard any-
thiii!: but the nuist kindly nu'idion of him. and his death is mourned by his old

battn.. the Militarv Police."
GILDERTHORP. HARRY STANLEY, L.-

Cori>l.. .\o. 9771. Ist i;;ittn. Ko\al Warwick-
sldre Kei!t.. V. of Itenjaniin (lilderthorp. of liir-

ndn^'liam. .National Reserve, late Sergt.. 1st

Uattn. Ko.al Warwickshire Kefit. ; b. Hockh-y
Mill, hirnnn^hani. :i Oct. iHSfi ; educ. Lozcll.^

Street Hoard School there; etdi-^ted in Nov.
190:i

;
traiisterred to the Reserve in 1906; was

called uj) tui nioliilisation. Aw^. 1914 ; went
to Kraneiwith the Kspi'ditionary Force, and was
killed in action at Hill (Mi, 2 Mav, 1915. He m.

^gUMBi^^ at Sparkbrooiv. |tirnun<:hani. 6 Au;;. 1910, Alice^^Vj^^^^^ of William Alice) Herrick. and

Robert Crooks Gilchrist.

GILES, ERANK
nahnan (K.K.It..

WILLIAM, Leading; Si;

1'.. 99iiii). 201561. H.M.;
llotiue ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22
Sept. 1914.

Harry S. Gilderthorp. GILES. JAMES. Stoker {R.F.U.. B. 1866).
UliM)2:i. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost wlien that ship

was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea. 15 (Jet. 1914 ; m.

GILES, SIDNEY, Lcadinj.' Stoker, K. 1042, H.M.S. Hoj^ue ; lost in action in
the Xoith Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

GILES, SIDNEY DUNCAN, Private. Xo. 707. 1st Itattn. {Koval Fusiliers)
The Londeiii Ueiit, (T.F.); educ. St. John's School. Red I,ion S(iuarc. Holborri,
London : joined the 1st London l{c2t.. ami died l:iJiil\ . 1915. of wounds received in

action; buried in the .Military Cemetery. Rjiilleul ((Jrave Xo. 1488). He m. at All
Saitit<' Church. Caledonian Itoad. Jjondon, I^abl'Ila, dan. of(— ).and had a son and
a.lui,: Sidney Wnltou. ?y. 14 Aug. 190S; and Dorothy Constance, ft. 1 Aug. 1914.

GILHAM. HENRY, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.It.. li. 7611), 102992, II. M.S.
Hawke ; lo,-l when that shi[) was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

GILL, FREDERICK WILLIAM. Stoker. 1st Class, K. 8734 (Po.), H.M.S.
Hoijue ; lo>t in aetioM in tlie Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

GILL, GEORGE ROBERT, Stoker, 1st Class (It. K.U.. U. 8912), S.S. 1O.50C6,
H..M.S. Abouikir : lr»t in aeticui in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

GILLAM, CECIL THOMAS. Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. li. 7686). S.S. 103002.
H.M.S. Aboukii ; lost in action in Ihe North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

GILL.\RD, WILLIAM JAMES. A.B. (It.F.R., H. 5641), 191989, H.-'tl.S.

Aboukii : lo.-t in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

GILFILLAN. JOHN ALFRED ALISON. Private. No. 252S, 14th Battn.
(The London Scottish)Thc London Ucst.{ I .F), ^. of Archibald JIacAlpineGilfillan,
of I'illicoultry. Claekmannansliire. by hi>^ wife. Mary Elliott, dan. of John Brown ;

b. EdinburKh. 9 Sept. 1881 ; edu'-. Tollinpton Park Colle^'e. and Finsbury Tech-
nical Colleae. and was an electrical eniiineer by profession. He had joined the
London Scott isli, risina to the rank of Corpl.. but had to rel ire in 1910. owiuir to
prirsuic ol work. On the outbjcak of war. however, he re-joined in Aus;. 1914

;

went to the Front, 13 Sept. 1 91 4, anil was wounded and taken prisoner at
Messines, 1 Nov. 1914, and died a prisoner of war at Gustrow, Mccklenburf:. 6
Dec. followinii ; iinm.

GILLESPIE.ALEXANDER DOUGLAS. 2n<iLii-ut.. 2nd Battn. Princess Louise's
(93rd) .Argyll and Sutherland Hitrhtanders. elder and only sui\i\in}i s. (sie next
cohunn) of Thomas Paterson Gillespie, of bon<.'croft. l.inlit!i<iow. by his wife. Eliza-
beth Hall. dau. of Thomas Chalmers. of bouizcroft. and frdson. of the late Alexamlcr
Gillespie, of Bigs r I*ark. co. Lanark ;

h. at \\onla>ton. co. Glonci ster. 23 June.
1889. and was cduc. Car^ilfiidd and Winchester CoHei^e, for which latter he took a
scholarship, wirniitci uMionu other h()nonrs while there, tlie l\in!.;'s (iohl and the
Kiny;'s Silver Medal- ;

pa-.>eil on fioin Winehe-.tei to New Cr)lle'ie. Oxfoid. anain
with a scholaiship. ami ,d^o an exhibition, atnl there in 19in pro\ed himself
the 1st Classical Scholar of his year by takin? the much-coveteii lieland and
1st Craven Scholarships. On leaving O.xford he travelled for nine mouths, visiting

Alexander D. Gillespie.

Franklin M. Gillespie.

East .\friea. China. Korea. .Tajian, and returnint;

by Canada and the Cnited States. When war
broke out he was reading for the liar. Inter-

national haw beinu th<- brancli whieh he hoped
n!tiiMatrl> to follow. Stune nn)riths pr<-\irnisly

lie had joiiiiii the Inns of Court Cavalry, but
impatient ttf delav in getting a coniinission in a
Cavalry Reu't. he enlisted in the 4th S<-afoith

Mie;ldanders, and after training with them at

Bedford for two months, \\as jii\fn a eoinmis-ion
in tlic 4th (Extra Bcservc) Hattn. of the .\ravli

and Sutherland HiKhlanders. 21 Oct. 1914. He
went to the Front. iVb. 1915. Indng there attd.

to the 2nd Battn.. and was killed in action niar
l.a Basst''e. 25 Sept. 1915. beinu ^.,.,1 to fall on
reaching tlic German trench, the oid\ tdlieer t>i

get there. He was unm.

GILLESPIE, FRANKLIN MACAULAV, Ll.-

Col.. 4th iSirvici'i I'.attn. S(Mith Wales lionbrcr^.

2n.l K. ol Lieut. -Col. Franklin Gille-.i)je. of Health
Hollow, Camberley. R.A..\I.C., by his wife, Harriet
Eliza Phillis, davi. of the late General Sampson

-— i- Freeth. R.E.. and granddau. of (Jeneral Sir
""^ James Frccth, K.C.ll.. KTl. ; /*. Colchester. 19

^^iMh Aui:. 1872 ; educ. Hover College, uiid Sandhurst
;

^r ^K gazetted 2nd Lieut. South Wales Hmderers
4M 25 Julv. 1891; and promoti'd bieut. 22 Keii.K ^fK 1893. Capt. 6 .March, 1898. and Majr>r. 26 Sept.

1^ "^^^ 1909. Hi- was on special extra regimental

^ J dutvfrom 14 Nov. 1896 io5Ai)ril. 1897. and from
v4. ^|B 5 Feb. 1898 to 31 .March. I9(i(i. was employed
I V ^B with the West African Frontier Force: was

^^I^BjgP sent up the Niger on S[ier-ial Service in 1897 to
^^^^^^^^^k Kgbon. Kida. and Itorin. when the crowing

^^fl^H|^^^^^^^k of great

1^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ to

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ tlie the

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H the Hc

Frontier Force. 1897-8, beini: mentioned in

Despatches
I
Lond(m Gazette. 2 Jan. 19iH)|, and

ieeei\ inu medal with a cdasp. He ri-tnaiiied

with them until Mareli. 19i»i, when he ivjoined

his reirt. ami went to South .Africa, and served tlnoui:h that campaign, lie was
Comniandant at Roodcval Spruit to in Fib. 19iil. and t(H»k pait in the o)»eratioiis

in theOran-ie Free State, July. 19tK> to .lune. 19)11. and in the liansvual. J urn-. 1901

to 31 .May, 19i)2 (t^neen's medal with thri'c clasjis and KinL''> medal with two
clasps), .\fter the war he was Adjutant of the .Mb Volunteer Rattn. (now the

7th Royal WeMi Fusiliers) of his reiit. from 18 April. 19ii3 to 14 .lidy. 1908. at

Newtown, and on leliimni^hing this appointment, was po.-led to the 2nd liattti.

at Alder.^bot. later uoiug with it to Chathani and Pretoria. South Africa. He next

joined the 1>1 llattn. and retumeil to L'liatliani. and from Feb. to Aug. 191 1. was
in Command ol the Re>:iniental Dej.ot at Rr.-eon. After tlie outbreak of war he

was ai'itniiited (19 Aui.'. 191 4) to the Command of the 4th (Sirvice) Hattn. and went
with it to the Dardanelles. ;{0 June. 1915. He was killed in action there. 9 Aug.

1915. and was buried in the 39th Field Ambulance Ci-nntery. Col. Gillesiiie m.

at Newtown, .Montgomeryshire, 27 July, 1905. Agnes Rose (Itromley, Camberley),

dau. of Sir Prycc Pryce-Jor»cs, of Dolerw. Xewtown. M(Hitgoineryshire, anti hail

issue, two sons and a dau. : Hollo Franklin Freeth. h. 11 Feb. 1910 ; Henry Pryce,

b. 16 April. 1913 ; and Phillis Eleanor, h. 5 Sept. 1915. His brother, Lieut.-Col.

E. C. F. Gillespie. C.I!.. .\.S.C., is now (1916) on active service.

GILLESPIE, NORMAN ALEXANDER, Private, No. 27342. 15th Battn. (48th

Hi'dilander-) Canadian Kxiie.litioiniry Force, vr. s. of the late Johnston Hunter
(Jilli'spic. of The Mount, Belfast, bv his

wife. .Marv Clarke (Eastbourne Cotta'ie. White-
head), dau of llu .Mc.Vlerv; h. Rafbfritand.

CO. Down, 14 Jan. 1892 ; eiluc. .Methodist

College and Quei-n's Cniversity. Belfast.

He accepted a post in the Canadian Bank
of Commerce, Toronto, where he remained
until the outbreak of the war. Hi- imme-
diately volunteered and cnlistc-d. 15 Aug.,
1914 ; came o^er with the tirst contingent
in Oct. 1914; went to the Frotd.Feb. 1915.
and died a prisoner of war in a (icrman Hospital
at Oostnleukcrke. 25 April. 1915. from wounds
received at the Secontl I'attleof Vpres. He was
buried in Oostnieiikerki' ( hurehyard ; num.
Capt. McLaren wrote :

" Norman alwa.v^i

did his duty, and he was one of the bi-st men
I had. he was in the first line tienches
on 24th April. I uot woiunled. and so lost

sight of him." Scrut. Wells also wrote:
Norman A. Gillespie. " I was Norman's platoon Seru't. and 1 can

assure you Norman always did bis duty and
was never in trouble with anyone." Private Gillespie was a ^ery fine baritone

ami his teacher predicted a great future for him.

GILLESPIE, THOMAS CUNNINGHAM. 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. KiiiLi's Own
Scottisli P.orileMr-. yst. *. (--ee preceiiing c(dumn)of Thomas Paterson (iillespie, of

Longcroft.Linlirhgo\v.byhis wife. F^iizabeth Hall.

dau. ofThoma- Chalmers, of Lonycrrift and gdson.
of the late Alexander Gillespie, of Riggar Park. co.

^^^^^ Lanark; ft. Alvington. co. Gloucester. 14 Dec
fl^^Rk. 1892 ; educ. Caniiltield Sehool. Cramond Rridiie;

JkS39% Winchester College, and New College. Oxford,
Br" 1 where he took his deu'ree in June. 1914. Both
*W 4V 01^ at Winchester and Oxfoid he was a keen member
V\ i^B of the O.T.C. He obtained a Cniversitv eoni-

4 :m^F mission. 29 Julv. 1914. and was ga/.etted 2n<i

V ^W Lieut, to the 2nd Battn. Scottish Rordcrers,

^^^^ -1 -^iifl- 1914. and after three weeks' service at

^^^«^^^^^^^^ home, joined his ret:t. in Fianee in time to share
^^^^^^B|^^B^^^ the the He

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H the the
^^^^^^^H^^^^^^H to the

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H the
^^M^H^^^^^BH^^H advance to the lielgian frontier, and was killi'd

in action, near La Bassec. 8 Oct. 1914 ; mim.
Thomas C. Gillespie. It was 2nd Lieut. Gillespie's great desire to win
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A coiiiniLnsion in a Scottish rcgt., and liis iast !ettt^r spoke with jiridr- of tht* praise

whieh the Scottish Itonlereis had ieceive(i from Sir Charles Fertjiison, eonimandiim
the oth Division, " all the prouder of us lx'cau:*e we were all Seotsiiirii." He
was a fine athlete, rowi-d three years in the Xew C'ollem- Eiijht. and twice had
the satisfaction of keepint; his hoat at th In-ad of the Kjvrr ; al>o. In- n-presented

the Ujiited Kintidurii in tht- \rw Colh-ue Olympic Cn-w at Stockholm in 1912.

GILLESPIE, ANDREW, Private, No. 8107. -Jiui Battn. Hit.'hland l.A. ; serverl

with thi- Exiifdition;u \ Korer in ^'rance. etc. ; killed in action at Neu\e ChapeMe,
12 .March, 191 :>.

CILLESPIE, WILLIAM JOHN, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.K., B. 10369),
S.S. l(i7iH0. 11. .M.S. Ilawke; lost whm that ship was torprdoi-d in the Xorth
Sea, lo Oct. 1 1)1 4.

GILLHAM, BENJAMIN, r..-C'orpl.. Xo. S. 64. 2nd Kattn. Uoyal West Surrey
r.i'i;t.. si'rved with the Expeilitionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action, 16
MdV. 1915 : m.

GILLINGHAM, FRANK, Private. Xo. 102:14, l*t IJattn. Itoyal West Kent
J{k-iit.. s. of Wilhrtiii OiIlin;:liarn. of 9, Little Preston Street. Uriirhton ; served

with tl.i' Exp'ditidiiiuy Forcf in France, etc. ; killed in action. 18 .\pril. 1915.

GILLS, GEORGE, Sapper. Xo. 102480. Uoyal Engineers. 2nd «. of John Gills.

of liislmp AuclJ.ind. .Min;'r, by his wife. Maruaret, dau. of Oeorf;i' Etherinjjrtdn.

of iJishop .\ucklaiid; h. Bishop .\uckland. co. Durham, 1 \u]i. 1871; edue.
Board School tlnri- ; was emj)loyed at tin- Hyltnn Colliery ; cnlisti-d 4 June, 1915 ;

was si-nt 1o tie- Front at once, and wa> killeil inaction. 2 AU'i. 1015, beint?

buried in the Canadian Cem.tery at St. Eloi. Belnimn. He m. at St. MaryV.
South Shields, Isabella Ann (C!ive Street. Southwick-on-Wear). dau. of

William Stevenson, of Seaham, and had six children : John William.

b. 10 D <
,
]<'X: : Orwru. , /.. i:i July. 1898 ; Robert, b 2 March, 19l:J ; .Margaret

Jaie-, h 29 Oct. 1891 ; Isabella, 6. 16 April,
1899 : am: Endly. h. 4 June, I90:i.

GRAHAM-GILMOUR, HERBERT JAMES,
l.ii lit,, :;nl P.attii. Woreester>liire liv^t . only
•i. of the late Janle^ Urahani-liilmour, of Wliit-
tiii'.'don Lodge, Worcester, by his wife, Ethel
(jiow widow of William Price-Hughes, of Ked
Hill, near Worcester), dau. of tlie Kev. James
Cook, id Peopleton. Pershore ; h. Southport, eo.

i,aneaster. 2 .Aug. 188:J ; educ. Hartford House,
and Uadley College. O.xford ; served with
the Worcestershire .Militia through the South
.\frieari War, receiving tin- (Queen's niedal

witli two clasps. After his return home, he
was gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the ;jid Worcesteiv,
28 Jan. 1903. receiving the last free commission
presenti'd. and was promoted Lieut. 15 June,
1906. He joined at Tipperary, served at the
Depot at Xoiton Barracks. 1904-6; in South
Africa. 19(16-7; and at Dover, 1907-10, when
he transferred to the 4th Battn. at Bareilly,
India. He came home on leave in February, 1914,
and on the outbreak of «ar was ordered to
join the :ird Battn. at Tidworth. 4 Aug and
went with it to France, l:{ .\ng. He served
through the retreat from Mons. and was killed
in action at Soissons, during the Battle of the
\isne. 19 Si'pt. 1914. and was buried at MaJson
Kouge, \'ailly, in the valley of the Aisne ; iinm.
Lieut. (Jraham-Gilmour was an eutliusiastic
ericki'ter. hockey player, and steeplechase ridi-r,

Iiad played cricket for the geiitlenu'n of Wor-
eestc T. and on two occasions won regimental
point-to-point races in Ireland and England,
and wa~ third in the Arniv Cup in India on
• Exehan-jc " in 1912.

GIRARDOT, PAUL CHANCOURT, 2nd
Lieut., l->t Battn. Oxfordshire and Bucking-
hamshire L.I.. only child of the Iat«* Lieut. -Col.
.lolni Francis (iirardot. 4;Jrd Oxfordsldre L.I.,

J. P.. by his wife. Mary I. (10, Waterloo Cr4'seent.

Dover), dau. of the late James Evans, nf Tie-
vanghan. eo. Carmarthen ; h. Southampton. 17
Nov. 1895; edue. AshaiUpstead. Ea.st bourne

;

<'liilte[ihani Collcize {wheie he was a member
of till- .Scliool VIII at Bislev). and Sandhurst

;

gazetted to tlie 52n.l Oxford and Bucks L.I..

25 Feb. 1914 ; went to France, 12 .Aug.. and wa>
killed in action at the Battli- of tin- Aisne. 16
Sept. 1914; iinw. He was buried at .Soupir-

sur-Aisne. 2nd Lieut. <;irardot's father was
one of the survivors of the Birkenhead disaster
in 18.V2.

GIROUX. THEODORE, Pii\ate, Xo. A 871.
1st Battn. (:J:Jrd Kegt.). Canadian Expedi-
tionary Force, eldest s. of Xajioleon Giroux. of
Tilbury. E^sex eo.. Ontario, Canada, by his wife,
Philnmene, dau. of Antoine Barn-tte ; />. St.

.loaehim. Kuseoni. Ontario. 7 March, 1894; was u
Kai iiKT : i-niisted 15 Feb. 1915; come over with
the 2iid Contingent, and was killed in action in
I'laiider,. i;i Oct. 1915 ; num.

GLADUISH, EDWARD, Stoker, 1st Clas^
(U.F.K.. B. :!826). 290188, H..M.S. Good Hope ;

lost in action olt" Coronel, on the coast of Chili.

1 Nov. 1914.

GLADMAN, JOHN OWEN, Private. Xo.
2874. 51h (Cinque Ports) Battn. Koval Su.s.sex

Kegt. ( I'.K.). eldest X. of John Owen (iladnnin. of
21. Tower Street, Ea-^tbourne, (iardener. by his
« iie. Elizabeth Ellen, dau. of (Jeorge tirittiTi.

|t;iker at Ardingiv College for ;!0 vears ; /*.

Ardingly. co. Sussex. 20 Juiii-, 1896 ; edue.
t'lirist Chnreli School. Eastbourne ; was em-
ployed in the Glass llouso at Compton Place;
\oluiiteered ou tile outbreak of War and enlisted
9 Nov. 1914; trained at Hastings; went to
France. 14 Feb. 1915. and was killed in action
at Kiehebourg L'.Avou-^. 9 May, 1915.

GLADSTONE,
M,P,. 2tid Lieut
Ibr.rv i;hi.i-t..n.

WILLIAM GLYNNE CHARLES, of Hawarden Castle.
:ird It.itrii.

M V .
}: I.I

Paul Chancourt Girardot.

Theodore (iiroux.

William G. C. Gladstone.

John Owen Gladman.

Koy.il Welvh Fu-iliers. only ». of the late William
w;f> the Hon. Gertrude, nt-e Stuart (41, Rrkejev
Square, W.). 4th dau. of Charle>. 12th and last

Lord Blantyre, and gdson . of the Kight
Hon. William Ewart Gladstone. p.C. M.P.,
the distinguished state>man ; fc. 41. IkTkeley
Square. London. 14 July, 1885; i-duc. Eton,
and Xew College, Oxford, and was President
of the Oxford Cnion in 1907. He succeeded
hi.^ grandfather in the Hawarden Estates.
19 May, 1898, and was as.sistant Private .S«/c-

letary to the Lord Lieut, of Ireland. 1909.
and an Honorarv Att^iehe to tin: British
Embassy in Washington. 1911. In 1011 he
entered Parliament as I.ilMral Memlur for
Kilmarnock Burghs, and when in tin- following
year he made his first siM-i-ch in I'arliainent.
in MTonding the motion for an a«ldn->s in
reply to a spf-^ch from the Throne, he frankly
acknowledged that it was a handicap to N-ar tlie

name of Glad.stone, observing :
"

i feel that
every effort is doomed to fall short of the
expectation whieh ma.v conceivably and very
irieautiouslv ^n- formed bv sonu- of one who

bears the name that 1 do." During the short time he iiad been a meml>«r. how-
ever, he hail already by his own marke<l individualitv gained the attention of
the House, and given evidence of abilities which promised a distinguished future.
He was appointed Lord Lieutenant and Custos Rotulorum of Flintshin-. and
President of the County Territorial Association in 1911. and after the outbreak of
war volunteereil for Imperial service. He was gazett;-d 2nd Lieut, to the Koyal
Welsh Fusiliers, 15 Aug. 1914 ; and promoted Lieut. 7 April. 1915; went to the
Front. 15 March. 1915, and was killed in action near Lavi-nlie in France, on Tues-
day. I'S April, 1915. being shot dead while in the trenches r-ndeavouring to locate
a sniper. A doctor was with him immediately but he never regained con-
sciousness. His body was brouglit back and interrerl in tin- Churchvard at
Hawarden, 23 April. He was unm. Writing to his mother from the trenches he
said :

" You will be wrong if you regret my coming, for I ant verv glad and prouil
to have got to tin- Front. It Is not the length of existence that count?., but
what i- achieved dnriie.: that existence, however short."

GLANVILLE, ALBERTANDREW, Gnnner. K.M.A., 12208. H. M.S. Good Hop»>;
lost in action olf Coronel. on the eoa>t of Cliili. I Xov. 1914.

ROBERTSON-GLASGOW', ARCHIBALD WILLIAM. Capt., 2nd Battn.
39th Garhwal Bitles. Indian Army. yst. s. of the late Uoberl Bruce Kob^Ttson-
Glasgow, of Mountgreenan. co. Ayr. J. P.. D.L.. formerly 74th Highlanders, by

his wife, Deborah Ixtuisa Grace. 2nd daii.
of Simon George Purdon. of Tinerana. co. Clare.
''. .Mountgreenan afsd.. 24 May. 1880; educ.
Wellington House School. Westgale-on-Sea
(Sept. 1889 to Julv 1894). .Afarlborough College
(Sept. 1894 to Dec. 1897). and the Koyal .AHIitary
College. .Sandhurst (Jan. to Dee. 1898); gazet-
ted 2nd Lieut, to the unattd. list for the Indian
.\rniy. 25 .Lin. 1899. and promoted Lieut. 25
April, 1901, and Capt. 25 Jan. 1908. He was
attd. to the Uoyal Scot-*, and was iwsted to the
10th Bombay Infantry in April. 19i>l. and ap-
pointed Double Company Otlicer. 1 Aug. follow-
itiir. ami the same year took part in the operation>
again-.t the Ogaden Somalis in Jul>aland.
British Ea>t Africa, and received the medal with
clasp. On his return from this ex)>edition he
WHS transferred to the ;i9th Garhwal Kities.

He left Hnlia with his regt. in the 7th .Mei-rut
Division for France. 21 Sept. 1914. and on
arrival was d-tailed Railway Transport Officer
until early in Xov. when he rejoined his regt.

in the trenches. He was killed in action at Bethune a few davs later. 13-14 Xov.
1914. Xumerous letters from his brother officers all bear witness to his splendid
qualities. His Col. wtotv :

" He had charged right up most valiantiv to the
enemy's trench and in a yard or two nion- would have b«.-en in it. . . .The regiment
has suffered a double loss in losing a fti-st -rate officer and generous hearti-d friend,"
and a brother officer ;

" I spent a good time on the afternoon of that 4lisastrous
night attack with him. He was as cheery as ever, and told me all alniut the
exciting time he had digging out some men who had In-en buried bv tlie exploding
of a heavy German sliell. The trench was knocked in and eover'practicallv nil.
so the operation had to be carried out in full view of the Germans, wlio put'a lot
of shrapnel over him and his men. Of course, he joked about it. but poor old
said it was a very fine show and one needing a great deal of pluck. I am sure hii^

coolness and pluck thin must have Wvn a good example to the men, ami just the
sort of example they needeii in the early days when evervthing was new and verv
terrifying to them." He »i. at St. Peter's, Cranlev Gardens. London, 19 Jan. 1911.
Philadelphia Cnnstam-e Violet Flora Macdonald, dau. of .Major Francis Fraj^or. of
Tornaveeii. Aberdeenshire, an<l luisason, Archibald Francis Colin, b. 31 July, 1914.

GLASS. ERNEST GEORGE. Str.ker, Ut Class. :i()426ii. H..^LS. Good Hop- ;

lost in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1014.

GLASS, ERNEST GRAHAM. Trooper, Xo. 743. A .-^.imidron. Queen's Own
West Km > .rn.uiry. only «. of Eniest Glass, of Croftoii. Galmpton. Kings-

bridge. Devon. Retired Civil s«Tvant. by his wife.
--r- Francis Enmia. dau. of the late Thomas Cowol .

of Scarborough ; ft. U-wisham. eo. Kent. 2o
Xov. 1892 : edue. Colfe Grammar School there ;

was a Clerk, Prudential .Assurance Companv
had joined the West Kent Yeomanry in 1912.
and on the outbreak of war in .\ug. 1914.
volunteered for foreign service ; left England
for the Danlanelles in spt. 191.5. and w.^>
killed in action there. 27 Dec. 1915; unm. He
was buried in Y Ravine. S.W. SIoim-, Gallipoli.
The Commanding Officer wrote : E. (;ia» ha-
always iH-eii a universal favourite amongst both
officers and men. always cheery, always witlini:.

hi>los>wiI| b<'s<-verely felt by the whole >iiua<lron
He had only just n'turneti to Si|uadron dutv
from the signal troop, and wa-s kilhd. shot
t rough the head while on S4'ntrv in the firing
line during the night. The loss of such a pluck.v.
cheery soul, the ver.v U-st t.vp<- of young Engli:^)-
man, is a loss not only to you. his n-ginient, his
siiuadron. but to the country for which he so

A. W. Robertson-Glasgow.

Ernest Graham Glass.
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callulitly iinvi' his lifo " ; anil another :
" I saw a s-'ivat dfal iif yniii son, as ho

was ont' of my sinnalhTs. anil his unfailing t-lit-i-rfiilncss alwa\s \iv\A t-vi-ryonr

liappy, fvcn wlirn tlii-y wen- most unoonifoitalilc. \'our son was om' of tlie

liconcst men tlicri', hi' was always out to liani any ui'W jab tliat was Koini", and
wantcii to havf a hand in anytliini; out of tlie ordinary routine."

GLASS, WILLIAM, Private. No. 86.i9. 1st liattn. East Kent lies!*- (The

Huir-i : ^er\ed witli the Expeditionary Foree in France, etc. ; killed in action,

HI .lune. lill.'i ; m.

GLAZEBROOK, HENRY, L.-Corpl.. Xo. »:i8:i, 2nd liattn. East Yorkshire

liij;t..ilil.st ». nf \Villi:iiii Henry (ilazebrook. of 18. .Mildniay Knail. Wist Jesniond,

N. uca^Iir-nii- r\ iir. HOW in tlie postal service, late Mattery Sernt. -Major. K.F.A.
IMlin -, iMil iliMiii.jhcMil till- South African War. and n-ii-ivid the IMeen's and

Kind's medals willi clas]is). I>y his wife, Mary
Ellen, dau. of Samuel Sti'pheiiMin ; '.. .Neweastle-
tiii-'!'\nr. 11 March. 1892; ciluc. Council School,

Sandvlord
;

joined the Army. 1.'. .luly. 1909;
-. r\i (I five years (111(19-14) in India ; came home
with his ri'Kt. after the outbreak of War. doing
with it to Kranee in ,Ian.. and was killed in action
near St. Eloi. .t Feb. 1915; umn. Hurled at

Chateau Kosendale. near Ypres. His two
brothers are both (1916) servinR, one in the Army
and the other in the Xavy.

, ^^^^ GLEGG, ARTHUR LIVINGSTONE, 2nd

^Xtf^K^^^ l.ieut.. 2nd liatt. Kind's lioyal Itilles. 2nd s.

A \K^r^f9!m "' "" '"'' •*'""" Tliomson lilrdd. Advocate
^ ^'^^^^ MJJL sill rill Substitute of Lanarkshire, by his wife,
'- ^^Fl M^M Maidiint l.ivinestone. dau. of W. L. Douie, of

.Miiira..T.I'. ; )». Edinburgh. 23 Sept. 1893 ; educ.
Kel\ inside .Academy, Glasgow; St. lice's, and
Cnipus Christi. Cambridge ; was gazetted 2nd
l.ievit. 2nd Jan. 19l.'>: went to France. .March.

I91.'». and was killed in action in the trenches

near La lia.ssee, 1(1 And. 1915; beinj! buried in

^^^fj^^ Camhrin Cemetery ; itnm.

JlC ^t GLEN, WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Class, Ch./
r^^ ""^ :i()8855, s. of Walter (ilen, by his wife, Mary

(Stenton Prestonkirk. co. lladdindfon). dau. of

,Tolm Scott ; h. (Jlenfoot. Rymors (ilen. near
Milrose. 15 .Inly. 1885; educ. Wistou. Lanark;
joinrd the Navy about 1904, and was lost when
II. .M.S. Cressy' was torpedoed in the North
.Sea. 22 Se|it. 1914 ; in\m.

GLIDDON, FRANK CHARLES, Cimner.

^ ^^^ H..M.A.. 1 1S9M. II..M.S. lloene; lo^t in action in

j\ ^ i^^^i y tlie Nortli Sea. 22 .Sej.t. 1914.^ . /{i GLITHRO, FRANK WILLIAM, Private-

^^ iW l!..M.I..l. (li.F.ll.. li. 1707). II. M.S. Aboukir;

^1^ IK 1(1. ( in action in tlie North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

Arthur I . l^leuu.

h->

William Glen.

Ernest Edward Glossop.

GLOSTER,

GLOSSOP, ERNEST EDWARD, 2nd Lieut.,

1st liattn. Somel set shire Lidht Infantry. :ird

^_^ and yst. ». of the Itev. tieorde Henry Pownall
TmS (ilossop. Hon. Canon of St. Albans Catliedral.

IH ^^^^^^^ by his wife. Frances .Mary. dau. of .Major John
IMH ^1^9^^^^ James (.iape. of St. .Michael's Manor. St. .Mbans,
1*5 v'"^^^^B Herts Militia ; h. Homeland House. St. .-Vlbans,

' %^

—

^^^^9 21 Feb. 1896; educ. Sandroyd School. Cobliani
;

Iti'liton School, and the Koyal Military College,

Sandliurst. passing ont at the end of his first

year
;
dazetted 2ud Lieut. 3rd Somerset L.I. 12

Aug. 1914; went to France on Sept. 12. and
joined the 1st liattn. during the Battle of the
.\isne; was wounded at Le Gheer on 24 Oct., a

^' 1 'y^^^^ ludlet strikind him in the spine, and was invalided

Jfi?3^ 'A I'^HBB^ home. He returned to the Front in .March, and
^fp"Vyt ''oPi

/
was wounded again at the 2nd Hattle of Vpres,

'5a' t .jm^ ii
"" - ^'^>'' w'hen he was hit in the head by a

I 'II . V,-*'T » If fragment'of shell, ami died in Ilosjiital at liailleul

two days later, 4 .May, 1915; unm. His two
elder brothers. Lieut. Bertram Glossop, 9th
Devon Kedt..and Lieut. Francis (^tcorge Glossop,

It.N., are (1916) on active service.

,
HENRY COLPOYS, Lieut.. 6th (Hanlf .ind Uonside) liattn. The

Gordon Highlanders (T.F.), only s. of James
Cockburu Gloster. of 15, I'pper Phillimore
Place. Kensington. I!..\., M.Ii.. by his wife,

.\phra Jane, only child of Henry Keane ; b.

15 L'pper Phillimore Place, Kensindton. 3 Aug.
1894; educ. St. Paul's School, and Gonville

.ind Cains Collede. Cambridge, where he was
a ne'ilical niKlerdraduate. and a nn-mber of

the O.T.C. ; volunteered on the outbreak
of the war and recii\ed a commission in the
I'lth Gordon Higlilamlers, 15 .Aug. 1914, being
lirolnoted IJent. 31 Oct. following. He joined
tile regt. at Perth and went from tin-re to
liedforil for training, leaving England for

the Front, 9 Nov. 1914. Ke w,is killed in

action at Neuve Ch.apelle. 13 .March, 1915,

and was buried in Esterrc Cemetery ; nnm.
His Col. spoke highly of him as an officer whose
work in the trenches deserved special praise.

He suggested improvements and saved several

lives ofliis men wlien wounded by close atten-
tion and skill. He was very popular with his

men who respected, admired and loved him for his kindness and intelligent

command in times of great danger. He was in command of his jilatoon in a
German trench on the morning of his death. Lieut. Gloster was a good tennis

player, and won the Caius Colleije Fresher's Tournament in 1914.

GLOVER, FRANCIS LUTHER. Leading Stoker. K. 5618. 11. .M.S. .Monmouth
;

lost in aetiim ulf Coronel, on tlie coast of Chili. 1 No\'. 1914.

GLOVER. JOSHUA, Sergt.. No. 6756. 6th (Service) Battn. tjueen's Own
Koyal West Kent llegt. ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc.;

killed in aetiori. 15 Sept. 1915; m.

GOACHER, STEPHEN FRANK. Private. No. 3890. 2 4th Battn. Koyal West
Kent Kegt. (T.K.). .i. of .lames tioaeher. of New Cottages. Iron's Bolton, near

Keigate ; served with the .Mediterranean Expeditionary Force; died 11 -Aug.

1915, of wounds received in action at the Dardanelles.

Henry Colpoys Gloster.

GOATER. JOHN ROBERT. A. 11. (U.P.K.. Ch. B. 9T39), 210862, H.M.S.
Cressy ; lost In action in Hie North .Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

COBLE. ALBERT EDWARD, Stoker, 1st Class, K. 22081, H..M.S. Path-
Under ; lost when that ship was smik by a mine, about 20 miles off the East
Coast. 5 .Sept. 1914.

GOBY, WILLIAM, L.-Corpl.. No. G. 1964. 2w\ Battn. East Surrey Re.-t., «. of

Isaac GolA. of Fernhuist. Ileathflclii. Sussex; served with the F^xpeditiouary
Force in Fraiice. etc. ; killed in action. 2;1 .\pril. 1915.

GODDARD. ALBERT BERTIE. Private. No. 7'204. 1st liattn. Koyal West
Surrey Kegt. ; served witli the Expe.litionary p'orce in France, etc. ; died a

prisoner of war at Gust row. 4 .March. 1915 ; m.

GODDARD. ARTHUR HAWKINS. Private,
.\ii. 25(1(1. l:ltli r.iittn. (Princess Louise's Ken-
sington) The London Kegt. (T.F ), s. of Georgo
Thomas Goddard. of 22. Calvert liuitdings,

Wapping. London, by his wife. Susanmiii. dau. of
.\mos Prior ; b. Brigiitlingsea. co. Essex. 14 July,
1895 ; educ. I^.C'.C. and Kaine's Foundation
Schools, Stepney ; was a Clerk in the employ of
Girling Bros, for four vears ; enlisted with some
fellow scouls from To'vnbee Hall. Wbitiiliapel,
1 .Sept. 1914; went to Kraiice, 1(1 Feb. 1915;
served through the Battle of Neuve Chapelle in

.\piil. and died 10 .May. 1915, of wounds received
in action at Festubert the previous day : unm.
linriiil at the .Military Cemetery. Kue Petillon.

GODDARD, JAMES, Pettv Utticer, 2nil Class
ll:.l'.H.. I'll. 11. 632). 1522^8. H..M.S. Cressy
lost III a:tiiiii ill the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

Arthur Hawkins Goddard. GODDARD, JAMES, Gimner. K..M.A.
(K.F.Ii.. I.e. 92), II. .M.S. Good Hope ; lost

in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

GODDARD. THOMAS. Private. No. G. 789, 7th (Service) Battn. East Surrey
Regt. ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; died 25 July, 1915,
of wounds receives in action ; m.

GODDARD. WILLIAM. Private, No. 3257, 1st Battn. Coldstream Guards, t. o(

the late Joseph Goddard. of Keadiug. by his wife, Harriet ; b Windsor, :i Dec,

1880; educ. Koval Schools there ; enlisted 23 Jan. 19(10; si-rved in the South
African War, 7 Nov. 1901 to 4 Oct. 1902 ; obtained his discharge, 6 Nov. 1902 ;

re-enlisted. 9 Sept. 1914. went to France. 7 Oct. and died 29 Oct. following, of

wounds received in action. He was buried in the lawn in front of the Chateau
at Glieluvelt. west of the village. He m. at Windsor. 1 June. 1905. .Mary .\nu

(3. Waterloo Square. Sjiital. Windsor), dau. of Thomas Kedrup, and had three
dans. : Ena, b. 27 Aug. 19(16

; l.aura, b. 27 Sept. 1907 ; and Vera, b. 27 .Ian. 1910.

GODDEN, ARTHUR HENRY GRIFFITHS. Oltlcer's Steward, 3rd Class,

L. .5087. 11. .\1 S. Aboukir ; lost in action in tlie North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

GODFERY, ERNEST HERBERT. Sapper, No. 241. Wireless Section, 2nd
South African llilles, «. of .Masters Goilfery, of Norwicli. by his wife. Esther,

dau. of (— ) Chapman; b. Norwich, 21 .May, 1867; educ. Varmoutli (ir.immar

School ; went to South Africa on 18 July, 1893, and settled at IHirbaii. Natal ;

volunteered for service in German South-West .Africa, and went through that

campaign and died in Hospital at Dm ban. 24 Nov. 1915. He m. at Johanne.bnrg.
29 Jidv. 1897. Frances (Sea View. .\.it:i]). dau. of John Sii-ms. and had two chil-

dren : Ernest M.. b. 7 Ajirll. lOnl : anil Ivy K., h. 29 And. 1898.

GODFREE, JOHN, Stoker, 1st Class (li.F.R.,

II. 2989). S.S. 100453. H.M.S. Good Hope ;

lost in aition oil Coriinel. on the coast of Chili,

1 Nov. 1914.

GODFREY, FREDERICK, Stoker, 1st Class

(K.F.R., 11. 4267), 277922, H..M.S. Ha«ke;
lost when that ship was torpedoed in the .North

Sea. 15 Oct 1914.

GODIN, MOiSE, Private, No. 61042, •22nd

I'.atlii. Canadian Expeditionary Force. 3rd «.

ot Pliilippe Godin. of St. .Anne ile la Pi'rade,

( hamplain co., P.y.. Camilla, by his wife,

liebecca, dau. of (— ) Cot^ ; b. St. Anne ile la

Pirade, Champlain co., P.t;.. 29 Jan. 1896;
eiliie. Collide lie la Pi'iade; enlisted in

March. 1915; left Canada with the 2iiil Con-
tingent and uas killed in action at lielgium,

23 .Sejit. 1915 ; iiliiii.

GODSAL, ALAN, 2iiil Lieut, and liattn

.Machine-gun Officer. 7th liattn. KiHe Brigade,
2nd s. of Edward Hugh Goilsal. of Winnersh
Lodge. Wokingham, by his wife, .Marion Grace,
dau. of the Ke\'. Florence Thomas Wethered,
Vicar of Hurley. Berks; b. Hawera. New Zea-
land. 4 -May. 1894; educ. Ounille Sehool

;

'.;:i/..Iti .1 2iid' Lieut. 7tli Hille Brigade. 22 Sept.

I'll 4 ; Mint to Frame in .May. 1915 ; appointed
r.attii. .Maihine-gun Olticer in July, 1915. and
was killed in action at Hooge. 30 July. 1915;
'unii. He was buried in Sanctuary Wood. Hooge.
His Col. wrote speaking of him as a most pro-
mising ntlieer. The circumstances of Lieut.

Goilsal's death were as follows ; The battn.

on leaving the trenches for rest had left their

maehine gnus for the use of the relieving

liattn... from whom they were captured by a
sudden enemy assault, and on the 7th liattn.

being brought back from their billets seven
mill's away to recover trenches the Col. ordered

Lieut. Goilsal to take up a position with his

Alan Godsal. machine gnu men, from whence when op-

portunity ottered to advance and regain pos-

session of the guns. It is now clear from the .statement of Corpl. .Molloy. who
was within 20 yards of Lieut. Goilsal when he was killed, that Lieut. Godsal did

himself advance from this position and get possession of at least one of the guns,

for the Corpl. saw him Bring it at the enemy, and later saw him tiring his revolver

probably when he recovered the gun he picked uji only a small amount of

ammunition—and later still heard a shout that he was kiUed. a shell having

struck him in the face. Private Kimr gallantly endeavoured to pull his body

back into trench and was himself killed instantaneously. Corpl. .Molloy accounts

for Lieut. Godsal's recovering the gun by -aying that he knew every yard of

trench and ground a» he was out fn iinently day and night making daring

rcconnai.ssances. The Corpl. added if ever anyone deserved the V.C. he did.

Moise Godin,
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Eric James Godward.

hatl the utmost confidence
*

GODWARD, ERIC JAMES. 2nd Lirut.. 1 7th liattri. .Middlesex Kcgt. (T.F.),

2nd 8 of the liiti> \VillJ:im (ioduard, Arcountaiit, hy his wife. Agnes (Godward,
>'ewthorpi', Eiifleld), dau. of John Davison

;

b. Xew Thorpe. Entldd. co. Middlesex, 19 Feb.
1 1895 ; ediic. Merchant Taylo^^' School ; and

was in business until the outbreak of War,
giving' up the whole of his spare time to work
among lads in Enfleld. He lield a commission
as Cadet Lieut, in the St. .\ndrew and St. Mary
Coy. London Diocesan Church Lads' Brigade
{Cadet Force), and when uar broke out was
transferred to the 2 7th Middlesse.x Kcgt.
(T.F.), togetJH-r with Capt. Perks, and most of
the senior lads in his brigade company, and was
gazetted 2mi Lieut. 13 Oct. 1914." ilo was
transferred to the 1 7th and went to France,
25 July, 19ir>. and was killed in action there,

25 Aug. 1915, being shot while on patrol duty,
and was buried at Fleubeix ; tinm. His Col
wrote :

" Your son had not been with us very
long, but in that time he had earned the liking
and respect of everyone with whom he had
come into contact. He was absolutely fearless,

and a very gallant young officer, in whom I

._._ , and Col. Drew. 2 7th Middlesex, wrote :
" During

the ten months he served with me. I formed a great admiration for him. He was
a boy of exceptional character."

GOFFIN. HERBERT CULLIS, Sergt., Xo.
2849, 16th ((Queen's Westminster Rifles) Battn.
The London Kegt (T.F.). ft. of the Kev. Herbert
James (iotfin, of Walteur. Burford Gardens, Pal-
mers Green. N.. late Missionary of the London
M'ssionary Society, by his wife, Sarah Ann. dau.
of Edmund Cullis, of Gloucester; ft. Viziana-
grani. South India. 4 Feb. 18S7 : educ. School
for Sons ))f .Mi>-ionaries, Blackheath ; enlisted
in the (iuicn'^ Westnnnsters on the outbreak of
war ; served with his battn. in France and
Flanders, and was killed in action by a shell

bursting in his trench at ^'pres. 4 June, 1915 ;

unm. He was buried at Cross Koad.s, Potyje. near
Ypres. His commanding officer wrote: "His
help has been invaluable with the company,
while his anuability and pleasant manner en-
deared him to every one with whom he came in
contact. Fi'w nu-n have made themselves at
one and the same time so respected and so
popular, and no man so thoroughly justified his
rapid prtunotion.'*

GOGGS. FRANK, Private. No. 4;J0264, 31st
Battn. *>Ih Infantry Brigade, 2n(l Division,
Canadian Expeditionary Force ; eldest s. of the
lati- .\rrhur Harry Goggs, of the City of London,
Wine .Mrrcbant. by his wife. Annie Jane (31,
Fore Street, Tivcrton, Devon), dau. of Henry
Briggs, Yeoman of the Guard ; b. East Dulwieh,
London, 7 April. 1884 ; i-duc Cranley County
School and the City of London Schcjol ; emigrated
to British Columbia in 1903. and bought a ranch
at Fort Steeli-, but after the outbreak of war,
gave this up, joined the 31st Hattn. of the
Canadian Expeditionary Force 19 Feb. 1915

;

came over with the third Contingent in Julv,
1915 ; went to the western front 16 Sept. 1915.
and was killeil in action at Kemmel, 13 Oct.

Frank Go66'<> 1915; unm.

GOLDBAUM, HARRY, Bugler, Xo. 1 149. Kent Fortress Koyal Engineers (T.F,).

4th s. of Solomon GoMbatmt. of 26. Maioon Street, Stepney, E.. by his wife. Sarah,
dau. of Harry Tracer; b. Edinburgh. 23 Feb
1898; (due. Beth Street Council School, E. :

was a seigt. in the Boys' Brigade at Tunbridge
^^'ells and inli^tcd on the outbreak of war;
left for the Dardanelles. Oct.. and was lost on
H.M.S. Hythe. off Cape Wells. 28 Oct. 1915.
His Con II ami ng Officer wrote :

'* We liad sailed

firm Miuhos at about 4 p.m. in asmall sweeper,
the Hythe. It was a rougli and squally day.
and before we luid gone very far a great numbt-r
of the nu-n were sea-sick. However, we had
almost reached our destination at Cape Wells,
and were inginning to think of disembarking,
when suildenly a large \essel boomed out of
tlie iiarknes?., and in spite of all ejforts to avoid
a collision it ran into us. cutting deeply into
our port l)Ow and bringing ilown our foiemast.
In ten minutes our vessel sank, leaving numbers
struggling in the water or handling on to spars
and other Iloaling nuitter. The boat.s of the
other vessel did all they could and picked up
many poor fellows— but it was all too fe«

,

As Trumpeter he acted as my mounted
we have been in the saddh' together. He was

always cheerful and willing, and knew how to use his head."

GOLDIE, BARRE HERBERT, 2nd Lieut.. Reserve of Oflicers, Indian Army,
attached 32nd Lancers and Imperial Servici- Cavalry elder ». of Col. Janus
Ord (ioldie. of 12. Tisbury Boad. Hove, by his wife. Florence, dau. of Gen. Cum-
bcrlege. Madras Cavalry ; h. Jubbulpon-, India. 27 Jan. 1877 ; educ. Bottingdean,
Wellington Colhge. and Corpus Christ i College. OxfonI, where he gradual* d
M..\. with honours, and was eng;ig( d in scholastic work in Hyderabad
when tlie European \\'ar broke out. He obtained leave from the Nizam
to lea\e his post was gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the Indian .Army. Oct.
1914. and attached to the 32nd Lancers at Jubhuli>()r'\ whence lie went
to Egypt to join the Imperial Service Cavalry. He tii. d 29 April. 1915. of
wounds H'ceived in action during the n pulse of the Turkish attack on the Suez
Canal ; unm.

GOLDSMID,
Kegt., only >i

Harrv Goldbaum.

for nearly 130 were drowned,
orderly and many are the days

Sydney A. Goldsmid.

Thoma*i "\Lirk tioldsmith.

Lionel E. Goldston.

SYDNEY ALEXANDER, Lieut.. 3rd Battn. Worcestershire
of the late Sydney Goldsmid, by his wife, Julie (now

wife of Lieut. -Col. George Annesley-Smith,
of The ChaKc, Camberh'v. late Worcesten=hirc
Kegt.), dau. of the late William S. Hart, C.S..

retired, and great nephew of Sir Isaac Lyon
Goldsmid, 1st Bart. ; b. .S>uthsea. 6 .May. 1893

;

"due. L'nited Services College. Windsor, and
K..M.C.. Sandhurst, gazetted 2nd Lieut. 4 Sept.

1912. promoted Lieut. 2ii Sept. 1914, killed In

action with the Expeditionary Force at Ypres
7 Xov, 1914 ; unm. He was mentioned for

reconnals.sance work in F.M. Sir John Fn-nch's
Despatch of 8 Oct. 1914. and his commanding
officer, Col. Stuart, wrote: "I cannot speak
too highly of him. He Usui ilone such excellent

work throughout thi- campaign and was a
capital officer and good comrade."

GOLDSMITH, BERTIE HURR. A.B.,
Chatham K.F.U.. B. 7484. R.X.. «. of Henry
li.iirg." Goldsmith, of Southwold. Dealer, by
his wife, Elizabeth .A.nn, dau. of John llurr. of
Snuthwohl, Fisherman; b. Southwold. co.

Sutlnlk. 17 April, 1885; educ. St. Edmund's
Scliool there; joined the Xavy, 5 Jan. 1903,

and alter serving his time passed into the
K.X.R.. and when War broke out was in the
Birmingham City Fire Brigade ; mobilised Aug
1914, and was lost in H.M.S. Aboukir, when that
ship wa-s tor[»edoi-d in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept.

1914. He m. at Chisleburst. 21 Sept. 1912,

Minni"' Maria (41, Albany Road. Chishhurst,
Kent), dan. of Thoma-i Withi-rden. and had a
dau., Florence Irene Bertie, h. (posthumous)
15 Dec. 1914.

GOLDSNUTH, THOMAS MARK. Private,

No. 18199, 1st Suffolk Royal Field Artillery;

ft. of Henry George Goldsmith, of Southwold,
Healer, by' his wife, Elizabeth Ann, dau. of

John Hurr, of Southwold, Fisherman; 6.

Southwold, CO. Suffolk, 29 Ma.v, 1888; .-due.

St. KdnuiiKl's School there; was a butcher;
enlisted 30 Jan. 1915 ; went to France 3 March,
1915, and died 25 April, 1915. of woumls re-

ceived in action there. He wi. in Rondon, 26
Dec , Matilda Kathleen, dau. of (—

)

Shaw, and had a son. Thomas Olaf, b. 6 April,

1914.

GOLDSTON, LIONEL EMANUEL. Rifle-

man. .\n. 213(1. 21st Hattn. (1st Surrey Rifles)

l.nndt.n Kegt. ( r.F ); 2nd#. of the Rev. Xehemiah
(inld^ton. .Minister (for 26 years) of the South
i:;i>t I.,<uuh)n Svnagogue. Xew Cross, S.E.

;

h. X.w Cross. 29 Sept. 1895 ; educ. Mantle Road
s. condary School. S.E. ; at the age of 17 joined

the statt of the " Soci^t^ Generale " Bank in

U. l:. [It Street, when' he showed great ability;

jniriiil the Surrey Rifles three days after the
d.rjiiration of war (7 Aug.), went to th<' Front
with them in March. 1915. was present at the

Battle of Festnhert and wiis killtnl in action at

Givenehv, 30 May following; unm. He was
buried at Windy "CormT near that place. His

company coinniander. Capt. C. W. 11. H slop,

in reporting his death, wrote tha* he " had
fulfilletl his duties thoroughly.*" and that bis

last words were : " I am all right. Sir."

GOLDSWORTHY, ALFRED ERN^EST,
I'rivaic. No. 1.S194. 1st Battn. Canadian Ex-
p.ditiMiiarv Forei-. yst. s- of William Golds-

wnrthv. Miner, bv his wife. .\nn ; b. Frizington.

cuiiibrrland. lo' Dec. 1886 ; i-duc. Church
Selinnl there; Went to Canaiia. IS March,
1907 : enlisted on the outbreak of war in Aug.

1914. and was killed in action at Ypres. 30
April, 1915. He hi. at I-axey, Isle of .Man.

3 Jan. 1915, Ellen Elizabeth (Sea View Bun-
galow. Manghold. Ramsey, Isle of Man), yst.

dau. of the late John Keen, Joiner; s.p.

S.S. 3110, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in actionGOLIGHTLY. WILLIAM. A.B.
in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

GOLLOP. ALPHONSO, Gunner, R..M.A. (R.F.R.
lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

B. 806). H..M.S. Aboukir

GOLDING. WILLIAM RICHARD. P.tty Ofticer, I7883rt.

lost in action in the Xoith Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.
H.M.S. Cressv; John Renner Golphin.

GOLPHIN. JOHN RENNER. Private. Xo.
2304,6th Battn. NorthumlH-rland Fusiliers (T.F. ),

onlv s. of (Jeorire Golphin. of 14. Holme .\venue,

Walkerville. Xewcastle-on-Tyne. Foreman
Shunter. X.E.R.. by his wife. Mary Murdie. only

dau. of the late Anthony Renner. Farmer; b.

Heaton. Xewcastle. 26 Aug. 1888 : edue. Council

Schools there and Skerry's College. Xewcaslle-on-
Tvne ; ami on leavinc the latter in 19tt3, N earae

aVierk in the Forth Goods Station. X.E.R. He
was a bug'er in the Band of the Koyal Engin»*ers

Volunteers. Xewcastle. 19116-09. and when war
broke out. enlisted 6 Sept. 1914 : went to France
with his regiment. 19 April, 1915. and died 28
April, 1015. of wounds retvived in action in the

heuvv fighting at St. Julien on the 26th. He
was buried in Hazebrouek Cemetery. France;
num. Private Golphin was a member of the

X.E.R. cricket and footballers clubs, and also

plaved for the Hexham County A.ssociation

Football Club. 1912-13. and was a prominent
memlH-r of the X.E.R. Institute Billiard Team.
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Manoel Antonio Gomes.

GOMES, MANOEL ANTONIO, (iuiimr. Xo. 4l)3:in, in,! liatliry. Ist I'l.l.!

Ailillrry ltri}!a<)r, ('aiiudiaii Kxp'-ilitimiaTy

Kcircr. I'lili-t «. of Manoi'I (itinu-s iit-inho.', of

(la- islanii of Mailrira. l>y hi^ wife, Joqiiia.

liaii. of Antonio di- .Irsns, of No>>a Scnliora

da Mont«-. .Madri:a. antl nrpln-w of Manuel
di- Ji>u». of U. I'itt Stri-c't. Xi'n;. Am-tcr-
dam. iJrrliiiT, lirilii-h liuiana. .Mrrcliant ; h.

.Madiiia. 24 .May. 1»M ; went to llrlti>li

'Juiana in UHfJ and i-nlrfd the rinplov of lli>

nncli' there : joini-d tin- It.ii. Militia (.\o.

2'illl. N'o. 7 Cov.). .> Orl. Hlllil ; wi-nl to Canada.
;> .May, I ill;!,' and iTitrnd th.- (Intaiio liH>i-

nc^^ Collfitc ill Hi-llrvilir, and on li-avinu tlH-n-

oiitaiiH'd a i>o^t with tin- (iraiai Trnnk Rail-

way ; voluntt-t'ifd on the otuhrcak of tlit.

Knrop'-an War in .\ns:. 1914 and joini-il tllr

Canadian Expi-ditionary Forn- ; left for Kntilaiid

with till- :i4th Hatti'ry in tlu* tli-st contingent
Oet. liM4; went to I-'l'-ance in Keh. and
was killed in action at till- second llatfte of

Ypres, 24 April. 1111.'), a shell hnrslinj; din-ctlj

under his horse, when hrinyinj; up arnuninition.

He was hnried near tin- waiion lines lietw.-en the lirii'lcn Koad ami the Vser

Canal, and a cross with his name, etc. was erected hy his comraUes. He was

GONELLA, JOSEPH WILLIAM. I.-Corpl.. .No. 1171 li. .Machine linn Se,.tion 2ud
llaltn, llille lirieaile, ..Id.-t .s. of .losepli W dham
lionella, of .12. rorueroy Street. .New Cross, hy his

wife, Jul et, dan, ot Charles I'erniu-, of .M, Likes;
li. .Nu'diead, S.K.. 211 ,lnne, 181)11; eilnc. Keniler

street Courull School, New Cross; enlisted ti

Oct. liinll, and at the time war broke <tut was
a Kitler at the lirixton clarajle, of the liritish

Motor Cal) Co. ;
mohili-eil 4 Aui!. H114; went

to the Front with the Kir>^t Expeditionary Korce,

served throimh the retreat fr<nn .Mons, the

llattles of the Mariii' and tlu' .\isue, etc., and
was severely wountleil in the attack on Hill (HI

on 22 .\prii, I'.il.'). alel ayain later in tlie day
while h.ini! earriid off th.' tlehl, the two
Ainhnlanee men lu-in;; killed, 11.. was si'ut to

the Kirst Kasteru Hospital at Camhrid'.:e. whi-r'-

he ilied, II -May. llll.'>. He was a tine all rounil

athlete ami winner of man\ hoxiiej competitions.

He lit. at St. .lode's Church, I'eekham, 111 Sept.

i„. „., «-iiii„~ r- .ii„ IS'll. Itose. dau. of William French, ot Falkner
Joseph UiUiam Gonella. ^,|.,.^., ,,;,.„. ^.^^^^ ^g ^„,, ,„j,| ,„„ ,,,„„.

Martha .Iiiliet. I,. IS .luly. KM 2, and Alice Rose, 6. 18 iJec. 1914.

GOOCH, ALFRED, (iunner. R..>LA. (R.F.K.. LC. ;!l), ll.,M,S, liiiod Hope ;

lost in aition olf Coronel, on the coa.st of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914,

GOODAIR, HUGH JOHN, Private. U.M.L.I., Ch./I74ll9, II. M.S. Ih.wke;

lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

GOODBODY, HENRY EDGAR, Capt.. 4th. attd. Isl.liattn. l.einster Itegt.,

oldest s. of Thomas llenrv (loodhoily. of T, II. .V K. Coodhody. Tea .Mi'ichauts,

Tower Street, London, hv his wife. .Maru'aret. dan. of (— ) PatcTson
;

If. Diihlin,

10 Nov. 1884 ; ediic. .Monkton Comln' Senior School, Hath ami Trinity Colleiic.

Dublin; gaxcttcrt to the 4th Dattn, Lidiister Itcilt,, was pri ited l.ieut, in the

Reserve Battn,, 16 Deo, 1911, and Capt,. 1 Feb. 19l.'>; was attached to the

1st Koyal Wel-h Fusiliers, 1911-12, and was seconded for ser\ice as Assistant

Coniinissioner of Police. Oold Coast Colony. West Africa, from Oct, 191;! to July,

1914, On the outbreak of war. he was home on h'ave ; rejoined his old rei;t, and
went to France, Jan. 1915. attachiil to the 1st Hattn. He was killeil in action

near Ypres. 12 .Mav, 1915. Capt, (Jooilhody was mentioned in F.M. Sir John
(now Lord) French's Despatches of ;!1 .May. 1915. He m. at St. Philip's Church,

Milltown. Iinblin. Jane Evelvn (Sheerwater, .Monkstown. Co. Cork), dau. of

l)ep. Sun;. Ceneral I'homas lieauniont, L.M.S., ami had a son, Errol IJeaiimont,

I. 21 .May. Hill.

GOODBl'RN, JOHN JAMES, Privat •, Xo. 8606, B Coy., 2nd Hattn.

Xorthampton He(!t., :ird «. of John James tioodburn, .Midland Railway Car-

peiitiT. and mpliew of William James Cox. of .Melton ,Mowbray
;

h. Melton

Mowbrav, 26 Oct, 1887 ; educ, liritish School th.Te ; enlisted 19117 ; si-rved in

India. .Vden. Malta and ligypt, where the ri'irt. was when war broke out. They
returned to F.ngland earlv in Oct. and wint to France the followinj! month. He
was shot through the shoulder by a snipir. h-ini; killed instantaneously, while

drawina rali.ins for comrades. 27 Jan. 1915. Capt. L. Robinson wroti- ; "He
was a good soldier. ... I was with him wlirn he dieil, and buri..il him
nivself." His sixth brother. S Titt. O,.ori;i. Henry (l.iodhurn. 2nd liattn. Cohl-

stream IJuards. served with the Expcilitionary Fore in Franc,-, and his yst.

brother joined the Canadian Cavalry in Ontario.

GOODCHILD, FRANK, Private. R.M.L.L. Po. 1B8'29. H..M.S. Good Hope;
lost ill action off Coronel, on the coast of Cliili, 1 -N'ov. 1914.

GOODCHILD, JOHN WILLIAM, I.^adinj;

S..aman (K.F.R., H. 97.521. 2n49RB. II. .M.S.

Ilawkc; lost when 'hat ship was torpedoe.l in

till- Xorth Sea. 15 Oet. 1914.

GOODE, ERIC RALF, I'rivate, Xo, 4-2(l. lllth

liattn. .\ii-tralian Inipi-rial Force, yr. «. of the

late William (ioode. of Port Pirie. South
Australia. .Merchant, by his wife, .Marion, dau. of

Edward .loiies. of South Australia : /<. Port Pirie,

South Australia, :!ll .May. 189:i; educ. Kyre
Colli.ge. Adelaide. South .\ustralia : was a Clerk

iu the emjiloy of .Me>srs. EMcr. Smith .V Co..

Adelaide ; on the outbreak of war he
\olunteered ami joined the Cominonweallh
Kx]wditionarv Force; left for Esiypt in Oct.

1914 ; took part in tin- lamliiii; at the llardanelles

on 25-26 .4pril. 1915. ami was killed in action

at Aiizac on the 2(itli ; tmm. Private (ioode
was a gooti cricketer and was captain of the

cricket eleven at school.

GOODE, GORDON POWELL, Corpl., Xo. 528, :!rd Austialiau l.i'jht Horse

Kcst., 1st Light llor.sc Bricade, Australian Expeditionary Force, 4tli s. of the

lat<' William t Pirie, South .Vustralia, Mi-rcliant, hyhlsw'lfc. Marion,
dau, of J. Kdwarti .loiie>, of South ,\Ustraha;
/', Port Pirie. Soutli .\iistralia. 22 Jan. is.sii,

educ. Prince Alfred College. Adelaidi'. .South

.\nstralia. and studied medicine subsequently for

some years at Kdinbnruh I'liivi-rsity, but le-

tiirncd to .Vilstralia without couipletiiii: hi«

course. On till- outbreak of war he \oliinti.ere.l

and joineil the Conimonwi-alth Expeditiouarv
Force; left for E^ypt In Oet. 1914; served at

till. Dardanelles. July to Oct. 1915, beiii..-

promoted Corpl. in Ann,, and died in th.

Military Hospital at Alexandria. 10 Oet. 1915.

of enteric, contracted while on active service in

liallipoli ; tnim. ,\t Prince .\lfrcd College he
captained the tenuis, football and cricket teams.
aiKi was also Capt. of .\thletics and of the School
IJyninast ic Team.

GOODE, WILLIAM EDWARD, l/adillK Sea-

llian (R.F.Il.. li. 4094). 191157:1. II. M.S. (!ood

Hope ; lo-t in action olf Coronel, on t,ie eo.ist

of Chili, 1 Xov, 1914,

GOODHART, ERIC JOHN, D.C.M., .M.d. Milit., Seri;t.. Xo. '281155. 2nd
sl'.'iial Coy. K.E., and .Motor Dispatch Rider only child of John st.lla lloodharl.

of llralh House, D,inylaml. Colchester. Colonial Farmer, ,1.1'., l.ieiit, F-srx

Gordon Pov^ell (ioode.

National lie Actius; liitelliucnee Oltlccr,

Eric Ralf Goode.

a;ird
.\riiiy Central Force, by his wife, Flor.'nee

.Marian, dau. of late Francis Cramp, of
lieekennaui, Kent ; h. Fox Hav. Falkland
Islands. South America. I:! Xov. 189:1; and
was educ. at llailevburv Collem' and Clare
Collei;... Caiiibridire.

' He' was In the O.T.C.
at llailevburv. and yot cirtitleate .\ on leaviiiit.

he then joined the Canihrid'/e O.T ('.. in which he
served for ne.-irlv a \ear with the rank of Corporal,
and on the outbreak of war enlist. -d in the R.E.
at Chatham. 6 Aili;. 1914, a- a Dispatch Rider.
He was appointed Corpl. in cliar._'e ot thi- 2lid

Si!;nal Cov.. .Motor llispati-h Riders, anil soon
after promoted Siref. After three days .-il

Chatham ami fiuir at Aldershot, he went to

France, was a few days at Rmieii, and then
went up to Molls, Durinix the fatuous retr, at

from that place he was in the rear "uard. and
.•iftiTwards was at the 2lid Division Head-

Eric John Goodhart. nuarters at ^pres until .Nov., when he was
tjiven five days' leave. He arri\ed home at

Colchester on the 24tli ; was taken ill with typhoid fever on tlii. 27tli, ami did
on 111 Dec, 1914; num. He was hnried in the old ehnrehyari. East Doiniand,
on till- 15tti, He was mentioned in F,M, sir John (n.pw Lord) French's de-

spatch of 8 Oct.lLondou (iazctte, 19 Oct.] 1914 ' "For com. villi; imssa'.T-

iinil.T vi-ry daiiiji'rous circumstances by day ami niiilit. ami n.-\ir failini; In

deliv.T his" messa'ies." and was awar.li'd the .M.-dal fur DistiiiL'uish.-d Cun.liH.f

in the fl-l.l on 8 Oct. 1911. II.- also recr-ivcd tin- Fn-m-li .Me.lailli- .Militair.-.

II.- spoke (l.-rmau llneiitly ami Fr.-ncli. and in conseipr-nee of tie' fornu-r lui

several o.-casions (se.- article in l.oudou .Ma';a/.ini-. July. ]'.115. p. (l:lll ;ot

safelv thr.Mit;h the (I -riuaiis by t--lliu'_' them that h.- was masipi.-radiiiL' in

En';lisli uniforiu. hut wa^ really in the ll.-riiian Secret Service. ('a|it. Tr.ii.h

was standin-.' talkini; to him wh.-n th.- first sh.-ll cam.- into tin- 2n.l lii\i-i.>n

Hi'a.li|iiart -rs ami kill.-.l Capt. rri-nch ami tw.i or thr.-e otii.r offlcers. th.- .iiily

dania</e h.- then sustain -.! was a cut thiiinh. broken r.-volv.-r liamlle. an.l two
spokes of neitor cvcl.-. l.-tt -rs of lii<rh appreciation w-r-re received from tlenrral

SirC. C. .Monro, li-ncral H H -rt i. C.li., and (J -neral F. J. .Maxsc, etc.

GOODHEW, THOMAS HENRY, Stoker (R.F.I!.. B. 649), 3.'>319l, 11. .M.S.

Aboukir ; lost In action in the North Sea, 22 S -pt, 1914,

GOODINGS, JOHN, Privat-, Xo, 5579. 1st liattn, Xorthunib rlaud Fusiliers.

g. of Williani Hrown (ioodiugs, of Soutliwii-k. shipwriiiht. in .Mcs r>. W. Pie,i-r--

U 11 and son'^ Ya-il. by his wife, Isabella; b. Sollthwick, Suiid -rlaiid. 20 .M;ir.-h.

18-1II; educ. S luthwick Hoard School; se.vel Ins at pren ice-hip a PicKcr-i^ill-

,

enlist -d in th.- Army in 1898; served ihronch the South African War 1899 1902,

and ,MiU'itiu< 19li:i 110, and after servinj; his term, joim-d th.. Res.rve. lllllO.

On the outbreak of war in Aue, 1914, was call.-d up. ami h-ft for th.- Front with

the 1st Hattn, of his r.-er . ami was kill.'d iu action at the Haiti.- .if Ypr.s, > ay,

1915, Burii-d in l.a Cl\tti- Cemetery; nttm. Imin.-.liat.-ly l.or.l Kil.-h. ii.t

mad- his app -al for recruits, (loodiiisis' four broth. -rs .-ulist.-.l. Folt.niin.; tlii-

their luoth.-r was taki-n \.'ry ill. and ev.-utually app.-ah-.l to Capt. .lohn Smith.

of the Salvation Army, to i;.-t her hoys liomi-. He marie an apii.al .Mr. el l.i

Lor.l Kitele-n-r. who wir.-.l a r.-ply tliat th.- niatt.-r would ha\.- attention. The
four hoys arriv.-d home on tin- sann- day. and the day following; Hi.- application

a wiri- cam.- from .lohn savinj; In- liad arriv.-.l at Southampton, heini; s.-nt dir.-ct

from till- trenchi's to his' .lyiiej nioth.-r. He arrived; the nmth.-r dii-d
; h.-

returne.l to duty, ami was kill.-.l a w.-.-k later.

GOODREAN, GEORGE HENRY, RiH.-man, No. 233. 2ii 1 South African

Ritles. «. of (ii-oree (iooilr.-an. of 164. Washiu<rton Street, Fail River. .Mass,,

U,S,.\',. bv his wife. Alice ; b. Pawtncliet, Ktioili- Islaml, I'.S..^., 10 Aug, 1889
;

s..rved for some time in the American Xavy ; afterwards went to .South .Africa ;

joined the South .African Rillcs after the outbreak of war ; and died at Ludicny.a,

111 Xov. 1915, from injuries sustained while on active service ; itnm. On 5 Nov.

wliil.- bitliiil',; was taking place, he dived from the ship tli.-y were on in very
shallow wa'er ami si-v.-ri ly injured his hea.l ami
spine,

GOODRICH, JAMES, Stoker. 1st ( lass

(R,F,H,. H, 795:!), S,S. Ill:i62ll. H.M.S. Aboukir
;

lost in action in tlie Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

GOODSELL, CHARLES LEWIS. Sapper, Xo.
21184. 1 :!r.l K.-nt Fortr.-ss Roval Em;im-.-rs IT.F,'.

*. of Samu.-l lioo.ls..|l. of Xetherll.-l.l. Ki-nt ; '..

N.-th.-rflel.l. 11 D.-e. 1875; e.luc. there; was a

W.io.l .M.-r.-hant ; eulisteil 12 .Mav. 1915; l.-ft

Eleilanil lor Salouica I Oct. 1915. and wa-
.liowii.il in II,,M.S. Hythe. 28 Oct. 1915. when
that -hip was sunk oil" Cap.- W.-lIs. 11.- m. .-it

.M.juntH.-l.l Church. :!1 .Marcli. 19IIII, Carolim
'45. Salisbury Roa.l. Hoh.-inia. St. l.eonari|s-oii-

Seai. dau. of Heurv Si-liues. of .MountH.-hl. jin.i

had thri-e chil.lren': Charl.-s ll.iiry, /.. 24 D.-c.

1901- George .Samu.'l. (;. 27 Feb. 1904; and
Winnilrcd Lucv, h. ;i Aug. 19ii6.Charles Lewis Goodsell.
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Frank K. Gorbey.

GOODSELL. PERCY. Corpl.. No. 22:j:J. 5th (Ciiunif Pnrt^f Kattii. Koyal

Su-'-'cx K<-iiiitn-Mt ( r F ), yrti «. ol Thonia'- (;oo<Im-1I. ot the LaurrLs. Uui-k

Hill. Ilon-niondcn, Kent. Ganlemr to Mr. P.

.Manwarintz. of Horsniomim. by his wife, Aiinif.

ilau. of William Gi-orgc Kinghani ; b. Hicham,
Salrhur^t, Siit^sex. :U May. 189:1; fduc. Sah-
hurst ami Brtnchh-y Council Schools ; was an
I'mh-r (ianieiH-r to Mr. P. Fostfr. of Frant.
Sussex ; joined the ht\\ SiisH-x Territorials in

March. 1910, anri served four years ; volunteered
on the outbreak of war and rejoined 14 Aug.

Is^jT 1911; appointed f'orpl. Nov.; went to France
^9l# with his regt. in Feb. 1915. and was killed in

g^^^Zx action at Vpres, 9 May followinji ; nnm. liuried

^^^K^V^^^^ in the Souvenir Cemetery. St. Omtr. While
^^^^^^V^^^^B^ the Territorials he won the

I^^^^^^^^I^^^^^Kt held the Silver for (or a

^^^^^^^^1^^^^^^^L brothers are
^^^^^^H|^^^^^H Charles M.T.. A..'^.C. ;^^^^^^H^^^^^^B Herbert^^^^^^^

50th liattn. South Australians ; Francis Edward
Percy Goodsell. (ioodscll. Sig., H.M.S. Eginont.

GOODSHIP. WILLIAM, A. IS. (R.F.R.. Ch. U. 264)8), 177:J48. H.M.S. Crcssy
;

lo-t in action in the North S*a, 22 S*pt. 1914.

GOODWIN, JOHN HENRY, Petty Officer,

l^t das.-. l8:i;Jon. H..M>. Aboukir : lost in

;irtion in the North .*v-a. 22 Sejit. 1914.

GOODWIN. SIDNEY ALFRED, Stoker. 1st

rlas-s. K. ir48l, H.M.S. Patlitlnder ; lost when
tiiat ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 mi]e$
olf the East C^asr. 5 S-pt. 19i4.

GORBEY, FRANK REUBEN, Corpl.. No.
H'.».;(t, i-t iiattii. Koval Irish Kegt.. x. of

Jnliii \V (iorb.y. <"..n-tah|e (retired). Koyal
Irish Constabulary, now of 92. Main Str-et.

Carrick -on - Suir, by his wife, Ellie. tiau.

oi 1. Huddv ; fr. ViJherstown. Waterford.
l:t Nov. 1889: ioin;-d 1st Battn. Koval
Irish Kegt. at Dublin. 22 March, 1906; pro-

mot. -d Corpl. 15 Feb. 191.^ : served with the
Expi-<lilionary Force in France and Flanders

;

killed in action at Hoog-. near Vpres. 2:t April,

1915; iinm. Burit d in the grounds of the
Chat'-au at Hoog . He di-*tintruisbed himself at

^'pr-s, l.> Feb. 1915, by bringing in woundeii
under tire and blov\ing up an enemy mine.
Two of his brothers, one in the Irish Guards and
one a Corpl. in the 7th l)ragcM>n Guards, serving
with the Expeditionary Force. Corpl. F. K.
Gorbey had not met the latt t brother for eight
y^ars.but a few days before In- wa*< killed they
met during an action. A comrade wrote that :

" A braver soldier or truer comrade never lived.

He di4'd as a brave man. with a smile on his face.

and was mourned by his regt. as a true com-
rade." His coniraii'' placed a cross over his grave
giving full particulars of how he died. His
brother-in-law, Co\. >ergt. -Major Charles .Abbot.

1-t Unval Irish Kegt.. was also killed in action
in -Ma\. 1915.

GORDON. ALEXANDER. L.-Corpl.. No.
2409. !4lh Hattn. (London Scottish) The London
Kegt. (r.F.). 4th *. of the late Andrew Gonlon,
Farm Steward at High A^-hurst to !x>rd Har-
rowby (died 1^*99). by his wife. Edith Ellen

(19. "Parkhurst Koad. Sutton), dau. of I>aniel

Sharp ; t*. Warren Farm. High Ashursl. .\lickle-

liam. Itorking. co. Surrey. 14 Aug. 1896; educ.
London Orphan School. Watford, Herts (1904-7).

ami on leaving there entered the employ of
.Messr-i. W. H. Smith tV Son ; volunteered on
the outbreak of war and joined the ]x>ndon
Scottisli in Aug. 1914 ; went to the Front.
Jan. 1915. and died of \vounds received at
the Battle of Loos. 25 S«'pt. 1915, being b'lricd

in No4'Ux les Mines 'Cemetery ; unm. His
Platoon S<*r^t. wrote ; "^He was a splendid
fellow and esteemed by everybody."

GORDON, GEORGE -DUFF, Lieut., 2nd
Battn Northamptoiishir- Kegt.. ». of Kobertson
Barelav G r> o'>. Procurator Fiscal of Elginshire

;

h. Klgili. 16 July, 1894:" educ. Elgin .\cademv
;

Ardvreck. Criilt, and Hover College; gazetted
2nd Lieut. 24 Jan. 19 Li. promoted Lieut.

15 Nov. following, and was killed in action at
Neuvc Chapelle. 12 March. 1915. He was
buried in Estair. s Cenuten.-; unm.

GORDON. JAMES WILLIAM NUGENT.
Lieut., .'•til iAiii!U> and Dundee) Baitn. (Koval
Hiizhlaiiders) The Black Watch (I'-F.). elder

s. of William Montsoiuerie Gordon, .\ssistant
Colonial Secretary of tin- Colony of Trinidad,
by hi^ wife, Con>(ance Lucfetia. ysl. dau. of
tin- late Sir Oliver Nugent, and gdson. of the
lal»- James London Gordon, of Brechin. Solicitor;
b. Island of .Mont^rrat. Wej-t* Indies. 18 Oct.
1894; educ. .\ldenham School, co. Hert-s.

when- he was a nvmber of the O.T.C, ; anil

went to Birmingham I'niversity in 19i:L to
study milting engineering. He obtained a
commission in the 5tb (Terrilori.d) Ilattn. The
Black Wat'h. 19 Julv. 19l;i. and on the outbreak
of war votunteer4'd for active service ; was
promoted Lieut. 1 Sept. 19l4;arriv"d in
France with his Battn.. 1 Nov. 1914. and was
killed instantaneously in action, in the tn-nches
at Neuve Chai>»IIe. 22 Feb. 1914. Ning shot
through the head. He was buried with nniny

others of the Battn. in an orchard close to the billets of the 5th Battn. Black
Watch, near Neuve Chapelle, in " Black Watch Lane "

; nnm.

Alexander Gordon.

George Duff Gordon.

Sidney E. L. Gordon.

James W. N. Gordon.

GORDON, JOSEPH. Private. No. 2448;J. l:Jth I'attn. Canadian ExiM-ditiouary

Force, 2nd ». of the late William Gordon, by his wjf*-. Alice (40. Princess Street.

Consett. Durham', dau. of Josfph Turnbull ; b. .Murton Colliery. 188- wa.-* a
Miner; went to Canada in 19i0: joined the Canadian Exixditionary Force od
the outbreak of war ; came over with the first Contingent ; went to France in

.\pril. 1915. and was kille<| in action at St. Julien, 22 .May, 1915; unm.

GORDON, ROBERT FREDERICK, Corpl., No. :J22:J. 14th Battn. (London
Scottish) Ihe Ujndon K-gt. (T.F.). eldest ». of the late Capt. Kobert Keith
Gordon. R.A..M.C. (died 17 Jan. 1892), by his wife. Caroline (59. Huhter Hoad,
s<.iiih-ea). dau. of John Standing ; b. Gibraltar. 6 April. 1875 ; idtic. St. Ignatius

College. .Malta, and Collegiate School, Aldershot ; and was a Printer's Manager
at (rale .V Poldens. lie joined the London Scottis^h about 1897, and on
the outbreak of war volunteered for foreign service; went to France, 17 .Aug.

19i:>. and was kilted in action. i:i Oct. 1915 ; unm.

GORDON, SIDNEY EUSTACE LAING, Lieut.. 4th Battn. Royal Fusiliers,

elder i. of Metirv Liing Gordon. .M.H.. forme'"ly of Florence, by his wife, Maud ;

6. Withcridgc. co. Devon, 5 June. 1892 ; educ. Pelham House, West Folk^-stone ;

Marrow (I^ruries, 19f>6-ll. Head of House,
.Monitor; Captain of Houm- XI); and
lirazenose College. Oxford (1911-14; Scholar;
rowed in CoUegi- Eights 19i;J: graduated with
Srd Cla.ss Honours. 1914): uazetted 2nd Lieut,

to the 5th Battn. (Sp«^cial KeM-rve of Officers)

Koval Fib-iliers. 15 Aug. 1914, and transferred

to the 4th Battn. in Dec. ; left for the Front,
2 Dec, and was killed in action at Vpres, la
March, 1915. While giving an order to his

platoon he was hit by a bullet, which striking

a sandbag glanced off and shot hiiu through
the lung. He was buried outside the Regimen-
tal Headi(uartcrs dug-out, Verbrandenmol'-en,
Flanders ; unm. His Col. wrote :

" He was
indeed a nattiral soldier. Such channinf;
gentlemen are now Ix-coming rare. His loss

will be very much felt by the regt. He was
greatly loved by his men. and had a tiappy tact

in dealing with them which was a cntlit to his

Harrow education." Tlie .Major: " I cannot
tell you how much I feel his lo>s. He was

always cheery and bright; he had no fear of anything, and whatever work he

had to ilo there was no fuss about it. he went olf and did it. I looked on him
as one of my most experienced young officers " ; and his Capt. :

" He was an ideal

subaltern in every way ; always willing and reliable. Your son was a man
without fear and on one or two occasions I had to check his wishes to do some-
thing which might have eost him his life."

GORDON. WILLIAM JAMES. Stoker. 1st Oass (R.F.R.. Oi. B. 7458). S.S.

102575. H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

GORE. SYDNEY KINGSTON, Lieut.. 1st Battn. RoyalWest Kent Regt., «. of
l>r. Alfred Jos4-ph Gore, of Ballarat. Australia,

ami Kingston, Cherr>" Garden .\vinue. Folke-
stom-. by his wife. Edith, dau. of the late

Henry Tompkins, of Abinirdon Stn * t. West-
niMi-trr; h. Barn.-, co. Glamorgan. 12 July,
1."*^'.'

: educ. (tranimar ScluMd and Penfillan

House. Folkestone; gazelt.d 2nd Lieut.

:jrd (Special Reserve) Battn. Royal West
Kent Kegt. Mav, 1910. transferred to the
1st Battn. 14 l»ec. 1912. and promoted Lieut.

17 Sept. 1914; killed in action n^ar Neuv©
Chapelle. 28 Oct. 1914; unm. There had been
severe lighting for three days, an<! only three
officers Were left in the battn. .Sergt. KIson
stated that the ngt. was surroundi-d. ihat
Lieut. Gore and A Coy. went forwani to take
up Hank fire after the Wiltshinsand Irish Rifles

had retin d.and that Lieut. Gore was shot through
the head, and his bo<ly was fouml the next day.
Col. .Martyn. his commanding officer, wrote

:

" He wa.-^ a gallant officer, bilovi-d by the whole
regt.. who gn-atly mourned his loss." He was

buried in a wood close to t!»c spot when- he fell.

GORMAN. CHARLES JOHN. Stoker. 1st Cla^s. S.S. 108091, H.M.S. Path-
Hnder : lo-t when that ship wa^ >unk by a mine, about 20 miles on t!ie East
Coast. 5 S.pt. 1914. GORMAN. JAMES TOLAND, A.B. (K.K.R.»

B. lO.Vio). S.S. 279fl. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost

when that ship was toriM^Ioetl in the North Sea,
15 Oct. 1914.

GORMAN. MICHAEL, L.-CorpL. No. 7712.
2[ul ItHttn. The Koyal Scots (lx>thian Regt.). $.

of .Michael (iornian. of Edinburgh (died July,
1907). by his wife. J.-ssie. dau. of James
Pollock; ft. Canongate. Edinburgh. 1886; educ. St.

.Micha< I's Roman Catholic Scluwl there ; enlisted

during the .South African ^^ ar. and servi-*! in

that campaign, and with tin- KxiM-ilitionar>*

Force in France and Flamlers. and was killed

in action. 14 Dec, 1914. He wa> mentioned in

F.M. Sir John (now I>inl) Fninh's D >patch
dated 14 Jan. [London Gazette. 17 Feb.)

19L*-. He m. at Edinburgh. Sarah (4ol. Gnat
Eastern Road, (ilasgow), dau. of Thomas Wood,
of Glasgow, formt riy of Editibunih. and has issue

two children : Thoma.-: Wood, 6. 15 Feb. 1910
;

vf u 1 n«^™«„ i^"^l .hssW, b. 28 April. 1907.
Michael Gorman. *

GOSLING. ERNEST ALFRED, Stoker. 1st Oa-ss. K. 9016, H.M.S. Path-
fitider : lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East
Co;.st 5 Sept. 1914.

GOSLING. JOHN, A. P. (R.F.R . B. 3312). 210078, H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost

inaction olf Coronel. on the coa.st of Chili. 1 Nov. 191-1.

GOSLING, JOHN. A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 27851. :UUK)6 Chathnm. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lo-t in action otT Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov 1914.

GOSS. ERNEST. Gunner. R.M.A., 7695. H.M.S. Good Hope : lost in action off

Coronel. on the coa.st of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

GOSS. HENRY THOMAS. Private, R,M.L.I.. Po. 12636. H.M.S. Good Hope.;
lost in .-iction oil Coronel. on the coast of Chili, I Nov. 1914.

Sydney Kingston Gore.
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Duncan Hepburn Gulth

GOTCH, DUNCAN HEPBURN. 2n(! Lirnt.. 1st liattn. The UoRcstir>luri'

Rei;!.. 2iul s. of I>iivi> Kntliric Ootch, of KaH>ingbunu-, Abinjitoii Park. Northamp-
ton, Assi>t;uit SL-crctary for Kdiuation tor Northaiiiptoii. by his 2nd wife,

Kthfl, (lau. of Frederic Hepburn; ft. Kettering,
Northants. 25 Au^. 1891 ; edtic. Ountllt- School
and (ionviUe and Cains (.'olh-jje, Canibridiiie.

«here he ob(;iined a Natural Science Scholarship
and a >preial County Council Schoiarf^hip, and,
in 1913. tonk an honours decree in natural
science, after which lie was appointed to the
Imperial Bureau of Kntomolojry. He jt)ined the
Artists Kille Corjis in Feb. 1SU4, ami when xvar

was declared volunteered for Imperial Ser\ice
and left for France in Oct. After ^oinf; through
his course of traininc there he was gazetted to
the 1st Woreestershires, 1 .Tan. 191.^, and joined
them at the Front on 15 Jan. At the Battle of
Neuve Chapelle. on 11 .March. 1915. he was the
last officer left in action with his company, and
iir was killeti as hi* led hi-^ men to the charge,
lie was buried one mile N.W. of Neuve Chapelle ;

"rim. Cul. May. of the Artists, wrote: "He
-plrndidly ni)held the best tra<litions of the
iiritish Army unci possessed the goodwill of all

of us who came into contact with him. His
name will always be rememl>ered in this regt. with pride as well as sorrow "

; and
a brother otliceV in the Worcesters :

'" He hail only been with us a month or two.

but in that time, by his cheerini'ss. by his keenness, and by his hard work and
enthusiasm we had all got to like him immensely. His cheerfulness was catching

He was very plucky and would insist on exposing himself un-
necessarily, generally in the hope that he would ?-pot the eiu-my or tlnd some
better place for his platoon. Mis loss is a n-al one for tiie regt. for he was one of

the right stutf and of the sort we want in the Worcrsterslure Hegt. A brave,

cheery, kindly, popular officer and we can ill afford his loss." The Principal

of the Intperial Bureau also wrote :
" He was one of the keenest and most willing

assistants I liave ever had, and showed every promise of making a name for himself

as a scientific worker. His cheery enthusiasm an<l eharm of manner endeared

him to all who had the pleasure of working with him. and his place will be hard
indeed to fill." GOUGH. ERIC JOHN FLETCHER. Capt.,

1st Battn. Irish (luards, only s. of the late .Major
Thomas Armstrong Uough, 1st King's Dragoon
(Juards, an<l afterwards Adjutant of the
:!rd (Militia) Battn. Royal Fusiliers, by his
wife, Blanche (now wife of Claude I>;ingley,
iif 9. Onflow Crescent. S.W.). dan. of Jolin
William Fletcher. Bengal Armv ; ft. 20 Nov.
I.^^s; educ. \Ve.--tgate (.Mr. E. M. Hawtrey's)
and Eton ;

joined the (then) 7th Battn. Kiflc
Brigade (Special Keservc), 17 Feb. 1906. entered
the Irish Guards as a probationer in 1909 and

,^^ ^^^ was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 28 April. 1911, and
1^^^ «^^H [iromoted Lieut. 25 Nov. following, and Capt.

, r^gg^lB' ^^•^S' •* ^'I't- 1914; went to the Front. 12 Aug.
j^^^^B^^^^k^^ 1914 with bis Battn. in the 4th (Guards) Brigade,

^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^^ -erved the froui and the
^^^^^H^^^^^^^^H the Aisne and Vpres.^^^^^-^^^^^^^" was killed in action between Bi-thune and La

Bjuss^e, :J0 Dec, 1914; unm. He was mentioned
in sir John French's tiespatch of 5 April-31 May
[ Ixjudon Gazette. 22 June], 1915.

GOUGH. JOHN EDMOND, V.C.. C.B.. C.M.G,. ADC. Brig.-Gen., yr. j. of

the late Gen. Sir Charles John Stanley Gough, V.C.. (J.C.B.. by his wife. Harriette

Anasta.sia. dau. of the late John William Power, of Gurteen le Poer. eo. Water-
ford, M.P.. J. P., I'.L., and nephew of the late
Gen. Sir Hugh Henry Gough. V.C., G.C.B.

;

ft. Murree. Iiulia, 25 Oct. 1871 ; cduc. Eton
and the Koval Militarv College. Sandhurst

;

gazetted 2nd Lieut., Bifie Brigade. 12 March,
1892, and promoted Lieut. 6 Dec. 1892; Capt.
5 Dec. 1898; Brevet Major 29 Nov. 1900;
Brevet Jjeut.-Col. 22 April. 190:J ; Brevet
Cul. 14 Aug. 1907; Jtajor C :Mav. 191*8; Col.

2:t Dec. 1909. and temp. Brig.-Gi-n. 9 Oct. 1913;
was emploved in British Central Africa Pro-
tectorate. 26 Aug. 1896 to 9 Dec. 1897: took
part in expeditions against Chikusi and Chilwa
(medal with clasp) ; also in the Nile expedition
1898 : present at Battle of Khartoum (medal,
E'-'Vptian medal with clasp); serveil in South
African War. 1899-1902: was A.D.C. to
M'ljor-CTen. Infantry Brigade. 19 Jiilv to 9
Sejit. 1900. anti Brigade Signalling* Officer
(graded Stair Capt.). 10 Sept. to :J1 Oct. 1900

;

took part in operations in Natal. 1899, in-
clmling action at Lombard's Kop ; defence of

Ladysmith. including sortie of 10 Dec. 1899, and action of 6 Jan. 1900 ; opera-

tions in Natal, March to June. 1900, including action at Laings Nek (6-9 June)

;

operations in the Transvaal, east of Pretoria, July to 29 Nov. 1900. including
actions at Belfast (26-27 Aug.) and Lydenb<Tg, 5-8 Sept. ; and operations in the

Transvaal. :iO Nov. 1900 to :ji .May. 1902; was District Commissioner of Lyden-
berg from Nov. 1900 till the end of the war (three times mentioned in despatches,

(SirG. S. White, 2:i March. 1900 ; Sir. R. U. Buller. 9 Nov. 1900; London Gazette,

8 Feb. 1901] ; Brevet of Major; Queen's medal with three clasps. King's medal
with two clasps); in East Africa. 1902-.3, during operations in Somaliland.; on
Staff (as Special Serxicc Officer) with Field Force. 30 Oct. 1902 to 10 Jan. 1904
(twice mentioned in despatches (lx)ndon Gazette. 7 Aug. 190:j and 2 Sept.

1904] ; Brevet of Lieut. -Col. ; medal with clasp ; awarded the Victoria Cross
[London Gazette. 15 Jan. 1904] for con>picuous bravery at Daratoleh, when
with Col. W. G. Walker and Major G. M. liollancl, of the Indian Army, he suc-

ceeded in rescuing Lieut. Bruce. R.N.. mortally wounded during the retreat

of the small column he was commanding of 20o men who were short of ammuni-
tion and exhausted by want of food and water, before a large force of Somali.

They rode back with four soldii-rs through a hail of bullets and. b«'ing cut off from
the "retreating column, fought through the enemy and succeedeil in mounting
Lieut. Bruce on a camel. Eventually they brought him and Capt. Godfrey,

who was mortallv wounded, into camp) ; D.A..\.G.. and (Jen. Statf Officer (2nd
Grade) Irish Command, 2:J Dec. 1905 to :J0 Sipt. 1907 ; A.D.C. to the King.
14 Aug. 1907; Inspector-(Jen. King'.^ African Rifles, 1 Oct. 1907 to 22 Dee.
1909; in command" during operations in East Africa (Somalilaml). 1908-10

(a<'ain mentioned in despatches [London Gazette, 17 June. 1910], clasp);

General Staff Officer (1st Grade), Staff College, 23 Dec. 1909 to 21 Jan. 1913;

Eric John Fletcher Gough.

John Edmond Gough.

C.M.G., 24 June. I'.iin ; Brig-Gen., (k-neral Staff to Sir Douglas Haig, Aldershot
Command. 9 Oct. 19i:i to 4 Aug. 1914 ; Brig. -Gen., General Stall, 5 Aug. 1914 ;

went to France with l>-t Army Corps ; served through the retreat froni Mons ami
in the subsequent advance to the Aisne (mentionetl in despatches b> F..M. Sir
John French [lx)ndon (Jazette, 19 Oct. 1914] ; cn?ated C.B. for service's rendered
in connection with operations in the field [London Gazette, 18 Feb. 1915]);
severely woiuided in action. 20 Feb. 1915, and died at Estaires on the 22nd.
Sir John French in his despatch of 5 .\pril [I^ndon Gazette, 22 June], HJij.
said :

"*
1 wish particularly to express my deep sense of the loss incurred by the

Armv in general an<i bv the Forces in France in particular in the death of Brig.-
Gen. J. K. Gough, V.C, C.B., C.M.G., A.D.C, late Brig.-<K-n. General Stall.

1st .\rmy, which oceurn*d on 22 Feb. as the result of a severe wound receive<i
on 20 Feb. wnen insiiecting tiie tn^nches of tlie 4th Corps. I always regarded
Gt'U. Gough as one of our most pronn-ing military leaders of the futuri'. His
services as Staff Officer throughout the canipaign hav"," been invaluable, and 1

had aln*ady brought his name b.*fore your I-oniships for itumediate promotion.'*
On 20 April, 1915. the posthumous honour of a Knight Commauilership of tlie

Military Division of the Bath was conferred on him by the King " in recognition
of his most distinguished s^Tvice in the Held." He hi.. 29 June, 1907. Dorothea
(The Pightle House, near Farnham). eldest dau. of the late Gen. Sir Charles
Patton keyes. G.C.B.. and had a dau.. Diana.

GOUGH, RICH.\RD. Private. No. 248H, :?rd Battn. The .Monmouthshire
Regt. I r.l'.). s. of Ja nil's Gough, of Cwm ; enlisted on the ou(hri-ak of war ; went
France in Feb. 1915. and was killed in action at Yprcs, 8 May following ; unm.
GOULD, ALBERT STANLEY, Stoker. 1st Class. K. 5313, H.M.S. Good Hope
lost in action o|f Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

GOULD, CLAUDE. Acting Chief Yeoman of Signals. 199951 ; H.M.S. Hogue
lost in action jti the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

GOULD, JOHN, Stoker. 1st Class (K.F.R., B. 4424). S.S. 103418, H..M.S
Good Hope ; lo>t in action ntf CoroiU'l. on the coast of Chili. I Nov. 1914.

GOULD. JOHN MILLS, Private, No. 11:15. N.E.U. Coy.. 17th (Service) Battn.
Northumberland Fusiliers, 2nd s. of (ieorgi- Gould, of Warnford House, Thorally
.\ysgarth, co. Vorks, Boarding-House Keeper and Farnu-r. by his wife. Isa, dau.
of the late .John .Mills, of Sunderland. Shipbuilder; b. Masham, co. Vorks, 18
Feb. 1889 ; educ. Drittii-ld and Thorally ; and was a Clerk in the N.E.R. Station-
master's office at Ferrybridge ; enlisted 5 Jan. 1915, and died at Ferrybridge.
CO. Vorks. of pneumoTiia contracted while training ; unm.

GOULD. LIONEL BERTRAM, Shipwright. 1st Class. 342695, H.M.S. Gooil
Ho[i<- ; lo-t in action ntf Curonel. uri the roast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

GOULD, RICHARD WALTER, Stoker, 1st Class (K.F.R., B. .3249). S.S.

100944. 11. -M.S. (;ood Hope ; lost in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1

Nov. 1914.

GOULD. ROBERT STEPHEN, A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 10033), 226881, H.M.S.
Hogue ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

GOULD, ROLAND. A.B. (K.F.B.. B. 4305), S.S. 1383. H.M.S. (5ood Hope;
lost in action off Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

GOVER, FREDERICK THOMAS, Officers Steward, :Jrd Class, L. 4894,
(Devon.). H.M.S. (inod Hope ; lu>t in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili,

1 .\'ov. 1914.

GOWER. ARTHUR JOSEPH, Private, No. 2423, I lOth Battn. The Middle-
sex U<'gt. (T.F.) ; el \i-^t n. of Joseph Gower. of 31, Delorme Street. F'ulham Palace
Koail. S.W.. Fitter's .Mate, by bis wife. Kmma, dau. of Thomas Dicheson ; h

Walworth. London, S.E.. 4 Aug. 1896; educ. Everington Street Council School.

Fulham ; was liooking Clerk at Down .Strer-t .station ; enlisted 28 Aug. 1914, went
to Inrlia with his regt! 29 Oct. 1914. and died at Jalapahar, India, 5 June, 191''.

of pneumonia, contracti-d while on active service ; unm
GOWER, FRANK HERBERT HENRY, Private. R.M.L.T., Po. 12685. H..M.S.

Good Mope ;
jo;-t In action olf Co'-on<-l. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

GRACE. JOHN LEVBOURNE, Trooper. No. 1
1 '264, Wellington Mounted

Rilles. New Zealand Expeditionary Force, only «. of the late Nathaniel Grace, of

Gladstone. Carterton. Sheep Farmer, by liis wife, Emily (Carterton, New Zi-aland),

dau. of James Sexton ; b. Gladstoni-, Carterton, Wairarapa. .\ew Zealand, 4

Nov. 1895; educ. High School there, and Wellington Colh-ge ; was learning

sheep farming; volniiteered on the outbreak of war and joined the Wellington

Mounted Rifles. 12 Ang. 1914; left for Egypt with the main force, 16 Oct.;

went to the Dardanell-s. .May, 1915. and was killed in action there, 30 May.
1915 ; unm. His Chaplain wrote :

" Vour boy has fallen at his post like a good
soldier, fighting against overwhelming oilds. One of our outposts was cut

otf for a long night and day. and extricated on Sunday evening. Happily the
enemy was desperately afraid of our boys or not
one would have returned alive, as it was your son
wa> killed in action along with others."

GRAHAM, CYRIL, Lieut., 5th Battn. Border
Beat. (T.F.), eldest s. of Capt. John Graham,
manager of the London Joint Stock Bank, at

Wliit'haven, by his wife. Allie, dau. of Joseph
S;iudert Barnes ; b. Bank House, Aspatria. Cum-
I'Tland, 8 Sept. 1895; educ. .St. Bee's School :

niitaim-d a commission in the ath (CumlH-rland)
r.;ittn. of the Border Regt. (T F.), 13 June, 19l;J:

M.hinteered on the outbreak of war for Dnpi-rial

• ivice; went to France 1st Nov. 1914; was
pt<iinoted Lieut. April. 1915; took part in the
Second Battle of Ypres in Whitsun week and was
vhot by a sniper, 27 .May. 1915. the day his

Pattn. was relieved. He was buried in the
i^iomids of a Chateau at Potyje ; unm His
(nnimanding Officer wrote; " Your son was a
most promising young offic<T and is a very great

loss to us all. He wa-; a great favourite with his

brother officers and his men Iiad implicit trust

in him."

GRAH.\M, DAVID, Stoker, 1st Class, 307260.

li M.S. Homie ; lost in action in the North
Sea. 22 S.pt. 1914.

GRAHAM, HENRY, Private, No. 7931,

:lrd Battn. Northumbeilaij*L Fijsilicrs, ji. of the

late Ralph Graham, of ' Jarrow-ou-Tyne, by
his wife, .^!ary (52, Pearson Place, Jarrow),

dau. of Alexander (and Jane) Coulter ; b.

Jarrow-on-Tyne, 14 Oct. 1890 ; educ. Dunn
Street Council School there ; enlisted 21 June,

1908; served six years with the colours, then

worked as a Labourer at Hawthorns Leslies

was calh-d up on the outbreak of war. 6 Aug.

1914; went to France in Sept.. and was killed

Henry Graham in action in France, 1 March, 1915: unm.
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John Graham, Jun.

GRAHAM, JAMES, Ordinary Seaman. J. 12576, H.M.S. Pathfliulcr ; lost

wh<-n that -^hip wa> >unk bya mine, about 20 miles otf the East Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

GRAHAM, JOHN, Jun., Capt.. 10th liattn. (Uverpool Scotti.-h) Kin--''-. Jjv.r-

poul K.nr. (T.F.). fhli-r «. of John Krahani. o( Mohrcroft, Aitrhurih l)riv.-. I,iv.-r-

pool. aii'I th'- Croft, Hoylaki', Sugar K'-tlmT. hy his wifr, .Mary <iilki.-on. rlau. of
Janu's Allan, of Glasgow ; b. at Liverpool. 3 April
1877 ; educ. .Marlborough, and became a partner
in the Arm of Macfie .V Sons, the well-known
Sugar Refiners of Liverpool. He had joined the
old Liverpool Scottish Volunterrs in 19fJ0 and
continued with them after tliey beeame the loth
Territorial battalion of the King's Liverpool
Kegt., retiring with the rank of Capt. On tin-

outbreak of war in Aug. 1914, he innnediately
rejoined as a Private and was given a Commis-
sion as Lieut., 25 Sept., and promoted Capt.
la April. 1915 ; went to France, Oct. 1914, and
was killed in the great charge of the Liverpool
Scotti.'*h near Hooge. 16 June. 1915; unin.

He wa.s mentioned in Despatches [LondonICazette. 22 June, 1915] by F.M. Sir John (now
Lord) French, for gallant and distingui-^hed

i^^^^^^j^ ; conduct in the field. Though goo*! at racqufts
- *^^ iMi^^^rjfc^ :m xi ^jjj (.rid^f.t, it was as a golfer that Capt.

Graham was best known in tlu- sporting world.
He was in the first tlight of amateur golfers,

and had attained international tionours. and,
while never getting further than the .\mateur Championship semi-final, he
had won most of the Club and open prizes. The Times said :

*" Not only
was he one of the very finest of amat*-ur golfers, but his most delightful and modest
nature had endeared him to everyone who ever met him. * Jack ' Graham will

be rr-nii-mbered in goltlng history as the one really great player who never won a
championship. It would not be right to call him an unlucky golfer. Ht- had
good eliances and a natural genius for the game, but there was something in hi-

temperament that prevrnted him from playing his best game in the crucial round-
towards the end of a championship. It was certainly not lack of courage in the
ordinary sense of the word. Xo one who knew him could doubt that, and he has
given the finest and most conclusive proof to the contrary. Uut the strain of
hard matches day after liay always proved too great a strain on his powers of
endurance, and though he five times reached the final of the Amateur Champion-
ship he never got any farther. He was more successful as a score player than a
match player. Only last year at San<iwich he won the St. George's Vase at
Sandwich by truly magnificent golf ; his record in the Hoylake medals was one
of many successes and he several times finished first amateur on the list of the
Op»-n Championship. On one occasion in particular at Muirfield he finished imme-
diately after the great ' triumvirate ' &nd gave Taylor, who was drawn with him,
one of the most agitating days of his long career. Capt. Graham was a great
golfer. He coidd not but have been sometimes disappointed on account of his

comparative lack of success, and he knew that his friends at Hoylake were more
bitterly disappointed on Ins behalf than he ever was on his own. Not only did
no word of complaint or excuse ever escape him, but he never for one moment
fell into the oppositi- error of pretending that he did not care. He took his ups
and downs with perfect modesty and quietness, and was always interested in the
play and the success of others. At .Marlborough he distinguished himself at
football, cricket and racquets, and if he had had time to play might have made a
name for himself as a cricketer, but he always worked very hard at his business.
Indeed he played comparatively little golf, but it was remarkable how he could
so constantly play a \<'ry fine game with so little practice—an occasional Saturday
aft<?rnoon and perhaps an evening walk on the links with two clubs under his arm,
being apparently all tin- practice that he needed."

GRAHAM, MALCOLM HEWLEY, Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Alexandra, Princess
of Wales's Own Yorkshire Ilegt.. only «. of
Hewlev .Smales Graham, of Oxiev-Woodhouse,
Huddersfield; b, Xew Mill, near'Huddersfield.
22 Xov. 1894 : educ. Kepton and Pembroki;
College. Cambridge, when' he was studying for
the medical profession ; on the outbreak of war
volunteered and was gazetted to the 3rd York-
shire Itcgt.. 15 Aug. 1914 ; went to the Front
the following March, and was there attached to
tin* 2nd Battn. He waspromoti>d Lieut.. 2 Feb.,

1915. and was killed in action at Oivenchy.
near La Basst^-, 15 June, 1915. and was burieil

close to Gi\enehy Church : unm. His Colonel
wrote :

" He was most gallantly leading his
platoon when he fell, shot through the neck.
Your son was a most excellent officer, very keen
an<l hard working and he will be a great loss to
the Iwttn. Please accept the deepest sympathy
of all ranks In your great loss." Lieut. Graham
was a fine athlete. At Kepton he shot at Bisley
for his school, and at Cambridge he rowed in

the " Lents " and " Mays." and was in the boat that won the Clinker Fours.
He also rowed at Henley in 1914. where his boat won the Ladies' Challenge

' was elected a member of the Leander Club.

GRAHAME, JOHN GORDON. L.-Corpl.,
No. 1894. Honourable Artillery Company )T.F.).
yr. *. of the late Thomas (irahame. Canadian
Government Agent for ScotlantI, by his wife,
Margaret Elizalxth (Cumb^-rtand House. Horley,
Surrey), only dan. of William Tyrwhitt, sometime
of Xantyr Hall, IVnbighshirc. and grandson
of the Kev. James Orahame. author of " Tlie
Sabbath "

; b. Glaudhall, Chryston. (ilasgow,
12 .March. 1885 : educ. Glasgow High School ami
Dulwich College ; and was in the employ of
Harris iV Dixon. Shipowners ; on the outbreak
of war voluntf-ered an<i joined the li..\.C, in
Sipt. 1914; went to France in Jan, 1915. and
was killed in action near Ypres, 24 April, 1915

;

itnm. He was buried bi-hind the trenches of St.
Kloi near Voormezeele, in the grounds of the
Chateau of Elsinvelles, His Commanding

'

. _ . ^ . Offici-r wrote that he was much loved and
John Gordon Grahame. respected by all his platoon, and he as well as

others would miss him both as a friend and a soldier.

GRAINGER, ALBERT VICTOR. Private. Xo. 2336. 4th Battn. The Suffolk
U'-sir. (r.r.», yst. ». of Henry Ramplii)g<!niinger. of 94. Keniball Stn-et. Ii»swicli,

Gardener, by his wife. Hannah, dan. of .Tames Brown ; b. Ip-^wich. 16 Oct. 1889 ;

educ. St. John's School there ; anil was a Boiler Maker ; volunteered after the
outbn'ak of war and enlisted in S*'pt. 1914 ; went to France, 6 Xov.. and died, in

Malcolm Hewley Graham.

Plat"

Xo. 7 Clearing Hospital, 13 March. 1915. of wounds received in action at Xeuve
Chapelle on the 11th. He m. at Buckersham. 12 .March, 1911. Grace (4. Tennvfton
Uoad, Ipswich), 'lau. of William Edward Colthorp*-, and had two children ;

All>.rt Victor, h. 2 Jan. 1914 ; and Grac.-. h. 3ii March. 1912.

GRAMSHAW. ROBERT WILFRED RALEIGH. 2nd Li.-ut.. 2nd Battn.
Koyal Sussex Ilegt. only ». of the Key. Uob*-rl Michael Ogin^ki firamshau-, of
Fittlcworth, Sussex, by his wife Emilv. dau. of l>r. Kieliard Huglu-s, of Brigliton :

b. Enfield. Middl.-s.-x. 18 D.c 1890; .-due. at
St. Cyprian's, Eastbounie (1901-4). Charti-rhouse
(1904-9). and at Exeter Colleg.-. Oxford (19t)9-i:j).

He gained a classical scholars-hip at Harrow in
.March, 1904. which he refus4^'d. and a junior
cla.ssical scholarship at Charterhou.se in June of
the same year, which he accepte<L On th •

expiration of his junior scholarship he gaint-il a
s4'nior scholarship at the same school, and in

J<. . 1909. his last year therr-, won the Tliackeray
^^'—^~-A^ and Eld'-r priz<-s, a leaving exhibition, and the

^^^^Wm^^^^^ Talbot .Medal and Exhibition. In the same year
^^^^^V^IP^^^^^^ he gained an open classical scholarship at Exeter

^^^^^^ ^^^^^^1 College, OxioM. being the senior scholar of his

^^^^^B ^^^^^^^^ He Honour Moilerations
^^^^^H ^^^^^^^H Literae Humauiores, obtaining a second class in

pHPimH ^^^^^^^1 both schools, and took his B.A. d<-gree in 1913.
r^^^' ^^^^^^^H ^*^ took a keen interest in rowing, and was spare
— -^^^^™ man for both his College Torpid and Eight, only

doctor's orders forbidding him an actual place
Robert W. R. Gramshaw, in the boat. He had intended to take Holy

Onlers. and had been awarded a Liddon Student-
ship, but on the outbreak of war. was otfen-d and accepted a commission in the
3rd Royal Sussex Kegt., 15 Aug. 1914. He left for France on 1 Jan. 1915.
where he was attached to the 2nd Battn. of the Kegt., and was seriously wounded
when leading his platoon in an attack on the German trenches at La Bassee on
tiie evening of the 25 Jan. 1915. ami clicd in hospital two days later ; unm. Burie«l

in Bethune Cemetery. His Commanding Officer wrote :
" He died a soldier's

death of wounds received in a very brilliant little operation, by which our brigade
recaptured some important ground which had been lost earlier in the day."

GRANGER, JOHN ROBERT CLIFFORD. A.B. (R.F.K., B 2563), 208749.
H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action off Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

GRANT, DUNCAN. 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Queen's Own Cameron High-
landers, eldest g. of Archibald (irant. by his wife, Anne (Xevis Cottages. Fort
William), dau. of .A.ngus McMillan; b. Fort William. Inverness. 8 July, 188(»:

educ. Fort William Public School, afterwanls
b<'ing in the ser%ice of the Scottish .Meteorological
Society at their Ben Xe\is .Station. He joim-d
the Canierons in X'ov. 1899, and was posted to
the 2nd Battn. at Gibraltar. lfa\ing then- with
a draft for the 1st Battn. in South Africa, and
M-rved through that campaign. 1899-194)2. and
received the Queen's medal with fivr clasps
(Cape Colony, Orange River Colony. Transvaal.
South Africa 1901. 1902). On the conclusion of
the South African campaign, he returned with
his Battn. to England, but after two yar^ in
various stations in Scotland an»l In-land. offered
himself for foreign service and was .sent to the
2nd Battn. then doing duty in Xatal. He after-
wards accompanied his regiment to Cldna. and
from there to Bangalon^, India, and was pn'sent
at the Delhi Durbar (medal). On the outbn>ak
of the European War he held the rank of Coy.
Sergt. -.Major, being stationed near Pcona. and
before leaving India was offered a commission
in his own company, which he accepted and was

gazetted. 14 Dec. 1914. proceeding to France about a wet-k later. He was killed

bv a shell during the bombardment of Hill 60. Ypres. 28 April. 1915. and wa?
buried at Zillebeke. near Ypres. Belgium ; unm. Lieut. Grant was mentioned in

F..M. Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch of 31 May. 1915. for gallant and
distinguished service in the fit-Id.

^ GRANT, ERN'EST WILLIAM, Private-. Xo.
3311. 12th Battn. (The Rang, rs) The Ix)ndon
Rigt. (IF.), yr. s. of William James Grant, of 7,

^^ Courffleld Mews, Courtlithl Gardens. South

V^ •' ^ ^^^I^B
K'-nsington. Private Chaulft-ur. by his wife, .\lice

Louisa; b. London. 16 June. 1896 ; enlistee]

17 Dec. 1914, following the outbnak of war:
was wound<xi in the tr-Znchi-s. 3 .May. 1915. and
died on board the hospital ship Salta during
the cros.<ing from France. 19 May following.
He was buried in the military cemetery at
.\etley. Before joining he n-niarketl to" his
nmther: "I am not quite military age. but I

have thought a lot about this war, and I feel it

my duty to go. as I am a bin. strong boy. and
then- will be plenty that can't go." His elder
brother served in the 8th Battn, (Post Office
Rilles) The London Itegt. with the British

Ernest William Grant. Expixlitionarv* Force in France,

GRANT. H.VROLD CH.ARLES, Private. Xo. 2.553, 1 7th Battn. The Middlesex
RcL't. (T.F.>. 2nd *. of Janus Duff Grant, of 63,
.Velson lioad. Stroud Gnvn. X.; ft. Highburv', 9
June. 1883 : educ. Crouch End School ; was a
Ch-rk with -Messrs. Leslie Booth <t Booth. Char-
t'T.ii Accountants [both partners, W. L. Booth
and \. M. Booth, were Territorial officers, and
tM)th were kilK^I in action) ; after the out bn-ak of
war. enlist«-<l 3 St-pt. 1914 : went to (iibnUtar.
and then to France, and dieil in a Field
Hospital near Sailly, 16 June. 1915. from
wounds n-ci-iv^-d in action the pr«'\ious day. His
Platoon Officer wrote :

" Your son was hit
in the head on Thursday morning and b«'came
unconscious. He die<l in hospital at pi o'clock
on Friday morning, nevrr havine n-cained
consciousness. ... I shall ne\-.r be able to
r-place your son in mv plattx^n "

: and the
Chaplain (the Rev, Richanl Griffiths), " We
burieil him this afternoon |near Saillv] in 9

Harold Charles Grant. little soldiers* cemeter>- with pn-tty gr^"cn

hedges around it. and a little orchard l>eyond.*' He was unm.

Duncan Grant.
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GRANT, JAMES, Diuniiiior, No. »:«. 13tti (Prim-.>s l.nui.-c > Ki[iNim;tuii)
Itatlii. rill- l.cimloii Itfut. (T.IM. Bth «. of Jiinu* Alhirt (irunt, iif l:il. Killiurn
L;trii-. Willrsdcii. N.W., by hW wiff, Amu-, iljiu. of (— ) Clark; li. Kt'usintiton.
\V. ; cduf. Uoanl School. Hilckin^hain 'iVTrjici', Ki'ii>in^toii, \V. ; was ii kri-ii

MH'lubrr of tlu- Cadi't inovciiH'Ut. and was a l.ii'iit. in the Kniuht-'hrid^c (St.
Paul's) Co.

:
joiiird the Kfnsinfltons on thi' orL^aiiisation of tin- Trrritorial Korn' ;

voliiriti'i'n'd on thi' outbreak of war for foreijjn st-rvice ; left for the Front, Nov.
Iitl4. ami was killed in action at Neuve Chapelle, 10 .March, 1915; unm.

GRANT, THOMAS, Private, Xo. 224:t. 8th liattn. •I'lii' .Middlese.\ Ite.jt. (T.K.).
.«. of William (iiiint. of (H. Albanv Uoail. Mrentford. Ilawker; h. lirentfonl. eu.

.MiildlcMX. .-. Nov. 1894 ; c.,luc. St, John's School tliiTc
;
joined the .Middlesex

Territorials in .March, 1914 ; volunteered for fnreiKU service and mobilized
rt .-Vuit, 1914; went to France and was killed in action tlierc, II .May, ]91.'i;

untn.

GRANT. THOMAS, A.B. (R.F.R., I!. B9fl:!). nW8:i4, 1I..M.S, llouue ; lost in
ai-tion in the .N'orth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

GRATT.\GE, SAMUEL THOMAS, Leading Stoker (K.F.li.. Ch. 1!. 11124(1),
29111.'iT, II, .M.S. Aboukir ; lo-t in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

GR.AVETT, CHARLES DAVID, Ordinary Seaman. U,N.V,R. (Sussex 1 334),
II. M.S. Ilawke, X. of Corsir Crav.tt. of 19, Coleriili;.' Street. Hovc; lost when
tlial -liip w.i- torpedoi'd in file Xortli Si'a. !.'> Oct, 1914.

GR.\Y, ALBERT JOHN. Ordinary Seaman, J. 2-29:i0, H..M.S, Crcssy ; lost

irj a'tion in the .North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

GRAY, J.AMES, .Major, 4th liattn. The Royal Scots (Lothian Regt.) (T,F.). s. o(
till- late Robert Sclater (Jray. of L<'cchman and tJray. heith. Distiller ami Wine
Broker, by his wife, liarbara .Mann, dau, of (— ) Peterson

; h. 22 .March, 1873;
edne. Royal Higli Sctiool, p;dinburgli, ami was
a Wine Broker ami Distiller, He joined the old
.'ith Highland Coy, of the (Jueen's Edinburgh
liilles. afterwards th.' 4th Territorial jiattii. of
the Itoyal Srots, in 1891. and rccidvc-d his
comnussion in 189(1 : was proniotetl Lieut.. 1898.
and Capt,. 19111, and ,Ma|or. 1 .May. 191:!, after
which he was jplaced in the Reserve of Olticers,
On the outbreak of war he volunteered for
Imperial Service ; left for Egypt 19 .May ; went
to the Danlaiiclles, and was killed iii action
there, when 2nd in command of his Battii, 28
June. 191.'., Buriid at Krifhia. Colonel
^ounger, late ( oniman<liiig Otficer 4th lijittn.

Royal Scots, wrote ;
" .None hut myself can know

liow largi' a part James Gray played in the
training of the Battn, in the first few months of
the war. Only tliose wlio lia\e had the
r\perii'iu'e can know the trials and ditticulties
which Territorial Commanding Ofticers were
faced with on suddrid.\' Incoming professicnial
soliliers. The blip and strength 1 leeeivcd from

Major (irav wire beyond all praise," Major (Irav had tli.- Coronaticui .Meilal and
the l.oie.' Service Medal, Hi' m. at St, Cuthherf's Parish Church, Edinburgh. 4
Jan. 1912. (irace E. i28. Scotland Street, Edinburgh), dan. of the late Robert
Naismith, of Leith ; s.p.

GRAY, WILLIAM JAMES,

James Gray.

GRAY, MARY SUTHERLAND BROWN, Sister in dial'
Auxilliari- :i(ll. Ahbaye di

' of a Ward. Hospital
Iloyaumont. dau, of

Jami-s (Jray. of Oakleigh Lodge. Levcn. Fife.
Secretary of the Fife Coal Co., by his wife.
Mary .Sutherland, ilau. of William Brown.
Manager of thi' Colliery of Oaklev, near Dnn-
tcrmline ; h. Oakleigh, Dunfermline. 17 .Nov.
18(59; cduc, privately in Se<itlaml and then
trained as a nursi' at the Edinburgh Roval
Infirmary ; and after leaving there nursiil
among the working classes at Kilmarnock
and later at Crief ; on the outbreak of the
European War she went to France witli her
sister. .Miss .Margaret firay, in Nov. 1914. and
helped to found thi' Scottish Women's Hospital
for French wounded soldiers at Rovaumont
Abbey. Seine et Oise, and died there while

f7lV^' 1 ' ,,,' :•, engaged in her duties. 2.'i Jan. 191ti, The
k*^ -( .flillMl

Si'creUrry of the Hospital, .Miss Cicelv Hamilton.^^^^' wrote: ".She was cs.sentially a 'woman of
character, a humorous, brave individual, a
woman who overworked with a smile and wore
herself out as if the process amused her. She

laughed with her men while she worked for them, she had the charm of good
manners -those real good manners that come without teaching at the dictation
of real good nature. She was buried in the cemeterv at Asnieres-sur-Oise to the
distant mutter of guns."

GRAY, PHILIP, Leading Cook's .Mate, .M. 1S18, M,M,S, Aboukir- lost in
action in the .North Sea. 22 Si-pt. 1914.

Mary S. Brown Gray,

GRAY
B'igail.

hv bis

Henry Lowe ; h. Kilton Mi

ROBERT HENRY, Privat*-. No, 1157, 24th Battn. 6th Infantry
Australian Imperial Force, eldest «. of Horace Frederick (Jray, Chautfenr,
ife, Annie Eliza ((Joddingog. I.lanfairfcchan. N. Wales), dau. of Charles

Brompton Road, London. 16 .-Viiril, 1891 ; educ,
Llanfairfechan National School ; went to Aus-
tralia 27 Aug. 1914 : was a Valet and Footman ;

enlisted 15 April, 1915; left for Egvpt 7 .May,
1915. and was killed in aition at .\nz.ac,
(i:lllipoli, 1(1 Sept. 1915 ; iinm.

GRAY, WILLIAM, Priv.'ite. .No. 7969. 2nd
llaltu. Canadian Expi ditionarv Force 6th s.
of the late Henry (Jrav. of ;i, (juccn's Road,
Aberdeen. J.I',, .Merchant, hv his wife. Helen
.Mackay. dau, of George JIackav, Aberdeen

;

h. Aberdeen, 1 Jan, 1882; educ, Aberdeen
Grammar School and I'niversitv .\rt Classes;
went to Winnipeg. Canada, in 1903, and
afterwards si Ith d at Vancouver, B.C. as a
Real Est.ate Agent ; enlisted in the C.E,F. on
the outbreak of war; left Valcartier for Englaml
with the 2nil Battn, 1st Brigade Contingent ;

went to France. Jan. 1915. and was killed in
action by a bullet through the brain, 2:S .-Vpril,

William -lames Gray.

Charles A, Grazebrooli.

William Gray. 1915

Private, Xo. 4263:111. inth Battn. Canadian Expe-
ditionary Force, ;lrd k, of Thomas Gray, of Simp-
son, Saskatchewan, Canada, hy his wife. .Margaret
Helen, dau. of Joseph Moore,' of Caulmet l-iand,
(incbcc ; (/, Tliorne Centre, P, (iuehee. 211 Jan.
1894; edne. (inebee ; was a Farmer; Milun-
teered after the out bleak of war and eiilistid in
llie 4(lth liattn at Regini ,

'2(1 Jan, 1915; left
Camp S.'well. .Manitoba, with the 2III1 men of
the 411th liatln.. sent lis reinforcements :ui.liini' ;.

trained at Sborncliire with the :i2liil Battn
;

Went to Frailer hetween 1-5 Sejit., and wa^ Iheli'.

drafted to the llllli Battn., and died in .No 2
Casualty Clearing Station, at liailleiil, | Od
1915, of wounds receiM'd in action tlie pie\ious
day ; tinin.

GRAY, WILLIAM THOMAS, Private. No
l^^^^^i^ ,, '^r^^C 19749, 4tli liattn. King's Liv.rpool Regt,, «. ot
^^'' ' ^^Mi William Gray ; li. Kirkdale, Liverpool. 3 Aug.

1879; educ, Ashneld street Board School
there; was a Carter; joined the tub King's
Liverpool Volunteer Regt. 12 July. 1897; Milun-

tcereil for the South .African War. 9 .March 190(1
; served in that campaign one

year and 79 days (medal with three clasps), invatided liome ; retired 2o lire,

1902; on the outbreak of the Fiiropian War rr-enlistnl 11 Sept. 1914. killed
in action at Hill 60, '27 April, 1915 He m. at Liverpool. 8 Jan, 1907. Elizabeth
(3. Penrose street, Evcrton, Liverpooll. dau of James 'I'honipson, and had issue
three d,iu.s. : Florence, b. '28 Jan. 1910; Edith. *. 3 Feb. 1911; and (JIadys,
/). 20 Sept, 1915.

GRAZEBROOK, CHARLES ALVEREY, ('apt.. (Itll. att, 1st. Battn, Tin-
King's Ho\al Rille Corps, ;{rd n. of Francis Gra/.ebrook. of Stoiirton Castle,

Sfalhild, by his wife. Isabella .Mary, dan, ot
George Grazebrook ; h. Dudley, 5 Sept, 1887 ;

edne, Marlborough College and Sandhurst;
gazetted to the 3ril K,R, (',(',. 7 Feb, 1908, and
promoted Lieut. 1 April, 191 1 ; joined his regiment
at Crete, where he seiM'd for a year or so, tlien
went with it to .Malta, and India, where b. was
stationrd at Dagshai till 1912, when lie ,'arne
lloliie. He retiied in the beginning of 1914, and
joined the Special ReserM', but on the outbreak
of war immediately rejoineii and was jiromotcd
Captain, 14 .Ulg, 1914, He took out a draft to
the 1st K.lt.h.C, 10 Nov, 1914, and was in the
North of Fiai all tlie winter. He was ri']iorted
wdiinded and missing. Ill .March, 1915. and \\as
later unofhcialh' reported killed in action on
that date. Ordered to charge the enemy
tienches near (Jivenchy that day. " He led his
men magnificently, they covered themselves
with glory and tiieir cliaige will always be
remenibered as one of the linest deeds of the
regt. E\i'ryoTie says they were magnitici'iit."

so wrote his Commanding Oftieer. He in. at St, .Mary -Xbhofs, Kensington, 18
.April. 1912. Katherine .\rthnr ,Mary Violet, dan. of Artliur Percy [liekmaii, of
Hagley. CO. Worcester, and had a daughter. Diana Katherine .Marv. h'. 19 May, 1913.

GREAR, JAMES, Private. Xo, (137. 1st Battn, 1st Infantry Brigade Aii-tralian
Expeditioiiar,\' Force. 4th a. of the late John Grear. of the firm of .lobii .Mihier
A- Co.. Iron .Mereliants, .Manchester, hy his wife, .Alice; h. .Mobherley. Chester.
21 Xov. 1891 ; edne. Mobberley and rrmston .Secondary Schools ; went ti^

Sydney. .Australia, in 1911. and was a F'armer with his brotliers ; enlisted
immediately on the outbreak of war in .\iig. 191 J, and was killed in action at tln-

Dardancllcs, 10 .Alay, 1915 ; unm. Four other brothers are (191(1) on acti^e ser\iee.
two Willi the Australian Field Artillery, one in

fiaining with tlie liitaiitrv Reserve, ami the
other as 1st Cla-s Stoker, lt,X,

GREATHEAD, CLARENCE ROYAL.
Private, No. 18.50, 4th Biittii. Xorthumberland
Fusiliers (r.I''.l. .Machine Gnu Section, oiih s. ot
(Jeorge William Grealliead, of Cleadiin, North
Eastern Kailwav Ollieial. bv ills wife, Ada. dan.
of William Gleig, of West Hartlepool ; /,, West
Hartlepool, 5 June. 1897 ; eiluc. Henry Smith
Cnihge there ; was an apprentice with .Mi'ssrs.

Giabbani iV Co.. .Newcastle-on-Tyne
; enlisted

after the outbreak of war in Sept, 1914 ; went
to France in .April, and was killed in action near
Vpres, at 5,:!(la,m,. 1(1 June, 1915, while in
charge of a machine gun. Buried at Wieltge

;

irnm. His otficer wrote ;
" He was a brave,

fearless soldier, and will he missed hy his
battalion. We had him carefully buried and .^

cross hearing his inscription marks the place."

GRE.AVES, BENJAMIN HERBERT,
Private. No. :i(e24. Sth (Liverpool Irish) liattn.
King's Liverpool Regt. (T.F.). s. of (— ) (Jreavcs

;

b. '28 Dec. 1883; educ, Oxford; enlisted soon
after the ouMiieak of war in Oct, 1914, went to
France, and was killed in action, 16 June. 1915.
He m. at lirouiiton Hill. Li\'erpool. 6 .Iiine,

190S, Constanci' (11, Woolman Road. I'.laek-

pool), dau. of (-), and had three chiMien :

Cliarlis Walter. /). 18 Aug. 19119; Leslie

Herbert, h. 14 Feb, 1915 ; and Dorothy Irene, b.

5,May, 1911,

GREEN, ALBERT, Stoker, 1st Class, K.
14516, II, M.S. .Aboukir ; lost in action in the
North Sea, 22 .Sept. 1914.

GREEN, ALBERT, Private. No. G6084. :ird

Battn. .Midilh'sex Regt. ; .served with the
Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; died at
Rouen, 19 .April. 1915, of wounds received in
action.

GREEN, ALBERT JOHN, Private. No. G. 895. 2nil Battn. Royal West Surrey
Regt. ; served with the Expeditionary Force in F'rance, etc. ; killed in action near
Fleurhaix. 18 Dec. 1914 : m.

GREEN, ARTHUR, Seaman, R.N.R., 4873A, 11. .M.S. Cressy ; lost in action
in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

Clarence Royal Greathead.

Benjamin H. Greaves.
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Arthur A. L. Green.

GREEN, ARTHUR ADELBERT LINGARD. Si-ii^t., No. 2623, Lord Stiatli-
toria's lloi'^it (Koyul (^anmiinns), Canadian Kx-
|)'(litionary Forci-, i-lder «. of Lkut.-Col. Alfiuil

^^^^^ l>iti'„MRi (JriH-n. D.S.O., fornu-rly ComnKl-^. :iril V.
^^^^^^^k I'liittn. Itt-ilfordstuirKr^t., hyhiswifo.Isabi-t.dau.

j^^^^^^^^ of riM' lar<' Kohcrt Thorhurn. of V'anrouvor,
^^^^^^^E ['.iltlsii ('r>]unihia; b. Oatlamls, Fuit (/u'Ap-^^^^B^V prilr. N.W. Iriritory. Canada. 3 Juni-. 1889;

^^^^K^^^ "due. (^ly Vicara-if, n<ar CanibridK'", and St.

^^^% i Kdward'- School. Oxfonl. and on leavins;

^^^^^^ thi'ir wi-iit to Itiiti-li Cohinibia, where he
^HHJ^^ jniiii-d the British Colntnhiu Hors.-. Ht; was
^^^^V l.mnioti-d StT^t. after a vi-ry short period.
^^^^Cj :iiid whi'n war was declared, fhidint; that the

-Jl^HH^H^^ I'l.V. }lorsc were not ^oin<; out as a rei;t., im-
"^^^^^^^^^ nu'diately joined Lord Stratheona's IJorse

V^^^ / ^ as a Private, hut was >oon promoted to Serjit. ;

*
;

came over with the lirst continuent. and died
iti the Hitli (i.neral Hospital^ U- 'I'r.port,

]' ranee, Ul July, 1 !)1,>. of wounds recciM.ii

in action at (Jivenehy. Buried in the Jlihtary
Cemetery, 1m Trcport ; num.

GREEN, CHARLES WH.LIAM, Stoker, 1st Class, 19.)«88, H.M.S. Cressy
;

lost in aition in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

GREEN, ERNEST, Private, So. 2308, Rrecknoekshire Kattn. South Wales
Borderers (T.l'\). s. of Joseph Ureen. of 77, Watton. Ihecon, late (i.M.-Sery;t.,

2nd Battn; South Wales lionlerers ; b. Brecon, 14 Jan. 1887; educ. National
School there ; enhsteil atter tlie outbreak of war. 5 Sej)t. 1914 ; went to Etrypt,
and then to Aden ; and died of lnat-stroke during the forced march throu',j;h tlic

Desert to I,a Hy and back on 4 July, 1915. Private Green was a well-known
Mid-Wales football player. His three brothers, Ser^lt. Frank Green. Koyal
;\rarines, who took part in defence of Antwerp ; Privat(; Harry Green, South
Wales Borderers; and Private Monty Green. Brecknockshire Rogt., are (1916)
on active service.

GREEN. CLIFFORD WHITTINGTON, Ca|)t., 1st Battn. Koyal Berkshire
llcgt., only a. of Krncst Uinry Gnm. of llaywortli .Manor. Bauhywood, co.

Berk--, hv his wife, .Maud. dau. of Col. George
John Charles Whittinjjton. C.B. ; b. West
ha\ini.'f<ih. n: Wilts. 16 Auj,'. 189h ; educ.
C.thill llousr, Badlev Ctdl.Hc. and Lincoln
Coll.t;,-, Oxford; join, d tin- :Jrd Jlililia Battn.
of the Berkshires in 1912 as 2nd JJi-ut.

;
pro-

moted JJiut., and an the outbreak of war
reerived a rii;nlar commission in the sann-
rr-^l. 14 Ant:. 1914. He joim.l the 1st Battn.
in France on 27 Nov., served with them through
the winter campaign, 1914-lo, includinu the
liL'ht at Givenchy, 22 Dee., also through tin-

siiriug operations and at Bichebourg. 2i) May,
191.'), wliere he distinguished himself hadiiM^
iiis company in the attack, being promoted
tempy. Capt. He died in hospital at Lillers.

27 June. 101.5, of wounils received in action at
( amhray, near La Bass-.>e. the preceding day

;

and was buried at ChoecjUi's .Military Cemetery
;

"nin. A hrotlier officer writing of him >aid

:

" Capt. Whittiiigton Green was a brave officer,

ami one whose first thought was always for his
I he was directing his men to take cover, as the

He played hockey for the Berkshire

Clifford Whitlinrtton Green.

men." At the time he was kil

enemy ha<l started shelling the headquarters,
and Oxfordshire coutity teams.

GREEN, FREDERICK, A.B. (B. 4154). 20U824. H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in
action olf Coroiiel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

GREEN, HORACE EDWARD, Private, ll.M.L.L, Ch., 16092, H..M.S. Ahoukii
;

lost in action ill tlie North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

GREEN, HERBERT WILLIAM, Corpl.. No. 9185. l/5th South Staffordshire
i{e-;t. (T.F,), :;nl ,sv ni Aitlnn- John Green, of West Ihomwieh. Builder, by his
wife. Anine, dau. of John Berry ; /;. West liromwich, co Stalford. 19 Nov. 1894

;

eiluc. Lodge Estate Schools there; was an Engineer; enlisted 4 Sept. 1914;
promoted Corpl. Jan. 1915; went to France 1 March, 1915; and was killed in
action near Hill (i(t. 25 Aug. 1915. while observing the effect of our artillery
Arc on the enemy's trenches ; unm. He was well-known in the Birnuimham
District as a fine swinnner and was a clever amateur dramatic actor.

GREEN, JAMES THOMAS, Private. No.
144(1.-.. 4th (Heserve) Battn. Cold-tream (iuards,

^^^^ only .s. of .L-nu's Gri-en. <)f the Koyal Lodge
^^^^^ Gardens. Wiiulsor Great Park. Gardener to the^ ^^ Htm. Lady Ellis, by his wife, Annie, dau. of

a the late Thonuis Martin ; b. The iJardens. Koyal
T,^ t 1 Lodge. 17 ^larch. 189:i ; educ. Koval Seliools.

J ^^ % Windsor (;reat Park; enlisted 29 D.'c. 1914;
^. %k » invilided home 29 Jan. 1915. and died 5 Feb.

1915, of spotted fever contracted while training
at Caterham ;

num. Buried at St. Juiic's
Cemetery with full nulitary honours.

GREEN, JOHN EDWARD. Stoker. 1st Class
(K.F.U.. Jt. 4229). S.S. Ii):t2n:i, H..M.S. Go04l
Hope

; lost in action olf ('(uonci, on the coast of
Cliili, 1 Nov. 191 i.

GREEN. PERCY ERNEST, Scannin. K.X.K..
4171A, H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in action in the

James Thomas Green. North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

GREEN, SAMUEL JAMES, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.K., B. 77til). 29235fi.
H.M.S. JIawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea*
15 Oct. 1914 ; m
GREEN, THOMAS MICHAEL. Stoker, P.O. (R.F.Tl.. Ch. B. 9821), 297718
H.M.S. Cres>y

;
Insl in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

GREEN, WILLIAM LAMBEY THORNE, Privat.-. U.M.L.L, Ch./17611,
11..M.S Cressy

;
lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

GREEN, WILLIAM STANLEY, A.B.. J. 2660, H.M.S. Aboukir • lost in
action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

TOWNSEND-GREEN, HENRY RUSSELL, Capt.. 1/ltith Battn. (Queen's
Westminster Kitles) The London Kegt. (T.F.). eldest s. of James Henrv Town-
send-Grecn, of :,, Addison Uoad, Kensington, ami Chesham, Bucks, P P.A.I.,

F.S.L. by his wife, Cornelia Augusta, dau. of the late Samuel W. Russell; 0.
Kensington. 31 Jan. 1890 ; e<Iue. Cppingham. and was by profession a Surveyor.
He obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut, in the <|ueen's Westminster Rifles, from
the Cppingham O.T.C., :i(» Jan. 1908. and became IJi-ut... I Nov. 1910. and Capt..
2(S Sept. 1914. In 1910 he secured a place in the Kinz's Hundred at Bi-ley. and
passed the Hythe School of Musketry in 1912, with <li.>tinetion in the Maxim
Gun Course. On the outbreak of war he volunteered for Imperial ser\ice

; left
for France, ] Nov. 191 L anti was killed in action near .Armentit-res, :i .March, 1915,
only a few days after returning from a week's leavi- in London. Buried at
Armcntieres ; imin. The Arljutant of his Battn. wrote :

* He was one of those
people who inspire ronfitlenee. and I have always felt that if we wen- asked to
send out any party of men umler an officer needing more than ordinary intelligence,
decision, and coolness. I should unhesitatingly have chosen liim ; he has ever
since he came out here been tlie man one felt one eoidd rely on in any emergency ";
and his Commandintr Offic<r wrote :

"' He was always one of our very l)est, keenest,
and mo-.t r-apable otlieer^. his work and his mark will n-main in the Itegt which
he loved so well, arid whieli loved him so well and in which his memory will alwavs
!). .so alfeetionately cllehshed."

GREENAWAY, SIDNEY, Private. U.M.L.I., Ch./i3484, H.M.S Pathfinder
;

lo-^L when that -hip was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles oft the East Coa,st, 5
Sejd. 1914.

GREENER, WILLIAM ERNEST, A.'i., 2:)4657, H..>t.S. Aboukir ; lost in
action in the .North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

GREENHALGH, EDWARD, K R .\ . Kt Clav
in action in the Nortli Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

26984.'>, H..\I.S. Cressy; lost

Robert S. Greenstreet.

GREENHAM. ERNEST ALBERT, I>a<ling
Seaman (U F.R., B. SS20), 209091, H.M..S.
Hawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in
tin- North Sea, 1 .'> Oct. 1914 ; m.

GREENLAND. FREDERICK JOHN, A.B.,
197(1411. H.M.S. Hoiiue ; lost in action in the
Nf)rtli Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

GREENSTREET, ROBERT SMITH.
Private. No. 2.').J.''. :5 4th Battn. Queen's Roval
We.f Surrey Kegt., s. of the late Kicharil
KeynobU Greenstreet. of Lydd, Kent, Fishrr-
nian. bv his wife, Mary Ann, dau. of (— ) Smith ;

b. Hythe. 8 June. 1880; educ. Lydd; was a
Fisherman ; enlisted 23 Sept. 1914. and died in
No. 2 Division War Hospital. Selhurst. b Oct.
lyi.'i, of illness contracted while training He
III. at Beckcnham. 16 Oct. 19(14. Beatrice Annie
(109, Kcclcsbonriie Road, Thornton Heath,
Surrey), dpu. of Charles Albert, and had three
<hildren : Beatrice Elizabetli, b. 1 Sept. 1905;
Florence Edith, b. 12 June, 1909; and Ennlv
Winifred, b. 6 June, 1914.

GREENWOOD, ALFRED EDWARD, -Stoker. 2ud Class, S.S. 115.507. H .M.S.
Good Hope ; lost in aelion oil Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

GREENWOOD, GEORGE JESSE FRANCIS. Sergt . No. 89. 4th Battn.
Sulfolk Relit. (T.F).. eide-t s. of Georu'e Joseph (Jreenwood, Foreman at Messrs.
I'.rackett .V Go,, Engineers, Colchester, by his wife. Emma .\nn. dau. of John

James Butler, of Chelmsford ; b. Colrbesler. 7
Sept. 188:1; ciluc. Colchester Bluecoat School

;

and for many years up to Auq. I9I4, held a
position of trust with Brown A Co., TimlxT
M<'rehants, Ipswich. He joined the 1st Vol.
Battn. Sutfok Regt. (which in 1907 iM-caine the
ttli Territorial Battn. of tin- Sutfolks) 6 Feb
1900. and reached the rank of Sergt. On the
outbreak of war volunteere<l for fon-ign service,
anil went to F'ranci- 6 Nov. 1914 ; was honie on
a few days' leave in .April, returning to the Front
on the 0th, and was killed in .iction near Xeuvc
Chapelle. three days later. 9 April, 191.'k Lieut.
Pretty wrote; "" At the tinu- he met his death
he was just turning away from examining the
enemy's position through his glas>es. and was
necessarily exposing himself to some risk. Ho
was doing his duty cheerfully and bravely. . . .

His body rests i[) a military grav*'yard [at Rouge
Croixl about half a mile Ix-hind the firini; lino."
Sergt. Greenwood w;is a well-known mem)M-r of
the Fclix-vtowe Bitle Club, and a prize winner

at the countv meeting, and had the Volunteer Ltmg Service .Medal. He m. at
St. Botolph's Church. Colchester. 2 Sept. 1907, Nellie :May (5:t, Newton Uoad.
Ipswich*, eldest dau. of (ieorge Woods, of Colchester, and had two children ;

George Charl.-s, b. 24 June. 1908 ; and Millicenl Alice. />. U April, 1912.

GREENWOOD. JAMES, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R . B. 4866). S.S. 104269.
H.M.S. (iooil Hope : lust in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov.
1914.

GREENWOOD. JOHN FRANCIS BERNAL. Lieut.. 1st Battn. King's Own
(Royal baiuaster) Regt . elc|e>t s. of Lieut. -Colonel Joseph Greenwood,
U.K., by his wife, Clara, liau. of John Bernal. of .Vlliert LcKlce, Limerick;

b. Limerick. 22 March. I88.1; educ. Military
College, Plymouth ; joined the .\rmy. 13 July.
190:t, and was given a comnnssion ]8.Tan. 1908,
and promoted IJeut. 21 Mav, 1911. He served
in India 1908 till Nov. 19i2. and while then>
ohiained Cavalry Higher Equitation (with Royal
lira:;oons. Lncknow. 1 Oct. 1909). .Mounted
Infantry (I'mlialla 1911-12), and Supply ami
I'ransport (Rawal Piiuli) Certificates." ami
eonnnanded a section in the Mounted Infantry
School. Cmlwlla. He pa-sed Hitiher Standant
examinations in Hindustani (24 April. 1911),
and Pushtu and Lower Stanilard Persian
(i:i July. 1911). and ludd a certificate as an
interpreter in French (gained June. 1914). In
Jan. 1913. he was seconded for two years' servic**

with the .\rmy Pay Bepartment. but rejoined
liis Regt. in Jan. 1915, being attached to the
::rd Hattu. from which he was drafted to the
l-*t Rattn. at the Front in .Vpril. Mo was killed

in action at St. Julien. during the Second Itattle

of Vpn-s, Sunday. 2 May. 1915, and was burled

George J. F. Greenwood.

Jotin F. B. Greenwood.
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Robert Greenwood.

by the r.iTiiinns ulioilt 2 milt's X.E. of Yprcs. Major \ViI>on wrote :
" On 2 May.

at al'out 3 p. III., the cnfiiiy usc-d vrus, ami undrr cover ol' the yas tht-y advanecU
(ahoiit 70() strong;) against a position (a fannhoust,-) lu-lil hy 111 nien of C Coy-
1st Jlattii. iJcut. Grt'l'nwood, a C'orpl. and tliri-L' men, all of C Coy., rushed to

the farmhouse (about 200 yards) to assist the 10 men lioldius the farm. The
enemy eontinued their advance under rille and maehiiie auu lire to within 300
yards" of our position and placed their maxim puns bi-liind a hedge During thi-

attack Lieut. (Jrcenwood, iLsing his revolver, and the nit-n witli ritles. accounted
for a good number of tlie enemy. J-ieut. (Jrcenwood. after U-sing all his revolver

aminunition. took up a rillc and llred a few rounds, when he was shot in the head
by enemies' maxim gun. His death was instantaneous. The enemy having
partly surrounticd our small party, we wen* eventually oniered to retire as it was
!mpo>-ible for so few men to hold the position any longer. His body was un-
avoidiibly h-fl iM-hind together with about 10 men. He showed great gallantry

during the lighting." He in. at the K.C Garrison Church. Luckuow, India,

20 July. 1910. Frances Mary IJeorgina, eldest dau. of the late James Watson
Anderson, of Saltburn-bv-Sea. Vork, and of Bacon's Crescent, Exeter, Devon,
ami h;id ..itr .l.il.l Henry Vincent llcinal. b. 16 .Aug. 1911.

GREENWOOD, LEWIS LEONARD, A.B.
(K.F.K.. Ch. 11. S'.I29). S.S. 2077. H..M.S. Cn-ssy

;

Im^i in actinn in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 19U.

GREENWOOD, ROBERT. L.-Corpl., Xo
H222. .\ Coy. l>t liattn- 1st Brigade. Canadian
Expeditionary Force, eldest ». of the late Robert
(Jreenwood, of Camberwell, by his wife, Kosetta,
dan. of (^) BuHey, ami gdson . of Edwin
(ireenwood. of 244. ilaydoiis Koad, Wimbledon,
S.W. ; fi. Ij-ytonstone". Essex. 25 Jan. 1895;
i-diie. Juhn Kuskin Council School, Camberwell ;

Went to Canada in Feb. 1914, an<i settled at
Tluiinrfford. Ontario, as a Farmer's help

;

volunteered on the outbreak of war and joined
the Camulian Expeditionary Force in Aug. 1914

;

came over with the first contingent in Dec. 1914
;

trained at Bustard Camp. Salisbury; went to
France, Feb. 1915, and was killed in action at,

(ir near, (^iivenehy, 15 June, 1915, being blown
to piece's by a siiell ; unm.

GREER. WILLIAM. Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R.,
It. 7916), S.S. 103007. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when
that ship was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15
Oct. 1914 ; m.

GREGORY, BERT WALTER. A.B., J. 699,
H..M.S. Laurel ; killed in action in the Hcligo-
latid Bight. 2H Aug. 1914.

GREGORY, CHARLES ARTHUR, Private,
-\o. 2l)i>2:i. C Coy., nth Itiittn. (Pioneers) King's
Liverpool Kegt..2nd «. of Tom .laekson (ir-gory.
of London. Ma.ster Mariner, by his wife, Helena;
h. Liverpool. 18 Aug. 1893; educ. Our Lady
of :\lolint Carmel School there ; enlisted 17 Sept.
lOlt, and on the niglit of 21 June, 1915, while
ill till' trenches, otl the Jlenin Road, one and
a-hiilf miles from Vitres, was shot through the
head bv a sniper. He was taken to Bailleul

Charles Arthur Gregory. (.'iisualty Clearing Station, where he died the

following day. and was buried in the nnlitary annex to Bailleul Cemetery
(Grave So. 1420) He w- at Liverpool, 29 Dec. 1914, Catherine, dau. of

Thomas Standish, of Liverpool.

GREGORY, ERNEST. Leading Seaman. 209700, H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost

in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

GREGORY. JAMES WILLIAM, A.B. (R.F.R(. B. 3896). 185803, H.M.S.
Hawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 1914 ; m.

GREGORY. NATHANIEL. Stoker. 1st Class, K. 12747 (Ports.), H.M.S. Cressy
;

lost in action in the North S<-a, 22 Sept. 191 4.

GREGORY. THOMAS, Officer's Cook, 2nd Class, L. 3030 (Ports.).

H.M.S. Pathfinder : lo^t when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off

the East Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

GREGSON, DAVID WALKER. Private. No. 6221, 1st Battn. 1st Brigade,
Canadian Expeditionary Force. 8. of John Gregson, of Fergu.s. Ontario, Canada ;

/;. West Ciarafraxa, Wellington Co., P. Ontario, 10 Jime. 1898; educ. Fergus,

Ontario ; enlisted 16 Aug. 1914, ami was killed in action at Ypres between 22-30

April. 1915. He was buried l>eside a houjfc in a small garden seven miles S.E. of

Ypres.

GREIG. JOHN WILLIAM HENRY, 2nd
Lieut., attd. 25th Punjab Cavalry. Frontier
Fore*'. 5th s. of Hunter Hepburn Greig. of 71,
Heathfteld Road. Wandsworth Common. S.W.,
formerly of Peitli. bv iiis wife, Phtebe Jane,
dau. of .\lexander Eiliot. of Kelso; b. Perth, 6
-May. 1886 ; educ. Perth Academy and Denstone
College. Stafford. an<l was a member of the
>tatf of the Chartered Bank of India. He had
joined the Indian .Army Reserve of Officers, and
after the outbreak of the war was attached (Feb.
1915) to the 2.'.th Punjab Cavalry at Calcutta.
He wa- killed in action at Tochi Valley, near
Miranshah. North Western India, 26 March.
1915, while fighting against the Zadral Tribes,
and was buried at .Miranshah ; unm. His 6th
brother, the Rev. George Anthouv Greig,
Chaplain to H.M.S. Russell, died at Malta
Royal Naval Hospital. 28 April. 1916, from gas
poisoning, caused by the Russell striking a
mine the previous day.

GREIG. STEWART. L.-Corpl., Ch./15295, H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in action
in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

GRENFELL, FRANCIS OCTAVIUS, V.C. Capt.. 9th Lancers. 8th s. of
the late Pascoe Dii Pre (Jrenfell, of Wilton Park, Beaconsfield, by his wife,
Sophia, dau. of Vice-Admiral John Paseoe Grenfell. Brazilian I.N.. and
nephew of Franris WalKace. 1st Baron Grenfell, B.C., G.C.B. ; G.C.M.G., Field-
Marshal ; 6. Hatchiands, Guildford. 4 Sept. 1880 ; educ. Eton (Mr. Dumford's
House. 1894-99); received a commission in the 3rd (Militia) Battn. Seaforth
Highlanders, 13 Dec. 1899; gazetted 2ud Lieut. King's Royal Rifle Corps,
4 May, 1901 , and Lieut. 28 Jan. 1905 ; transferred to 9th Lancers
6 May, 1905; promoted Capt. 7 Sept. 1912; was Adjutant 1 Nov. 1912

John U . il. Greig.

Francis Octavius Grenfell.

Hon. Gerald Wm. GrenfeU.

to 13 Jan. 1914; served (1) in the South African War. 1901-2 ; took part in
operations in Cape Colony and Transvaal, 1901,
aud in those in Orange River Colony, Jan. to 31
May, 1902 (Queen's medal with five clasps) ; and
(2) with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flaiiilers ; was twice mentioTied in Despatches
[London (iazette, 20 Oct. and 16 Nov. 1914] by
F.M. Sir John French, and was killed in action,
after Ix'ing twice wounded at Uooge, 24 May,
1915 ; vnni. He was awarded the Victoria
Cross " For gallantry in action against
unbroken infantry at Andregnies, Belgium,
on 24 Aug. 191 4, and for gallant conduct in assist-

ing to save the guns of the ll9thBatU-ry, R.F.A.,

^^_ ^ -^^^^^^ near Doubon. the same day," being the first

>^*^ \. ^^^^^Hl officer to receive it in the European War. At
U^' ^ \^ml^KBi Eton he was in the Cricket XI in 1899, and

.Master of the Beairles. Like his brother. Capt.
R. N. Grenfell, he was one of the finest polo
players of his day. He ilid mnch for modern
polo with his brother, was in the Champion side
se\eral times, and was instrumental informing
the Obi Etonians Polo Team, whicli at <me time

was nominated as the Polo Cup Challenger. One of the best known men in
tlie army, he enjoyed a popularity that few mm achieve.

GRENFELL. HON. GERALD WILLIAM, Lieut., 8th (Service) Battn. The
Kitle Brigade, 2nd (and at the time of his death elder surviving) «. of William
Henry, 1st Baron Desborough, K.C.V.O., by his wife, Ethel Anne Priscilla, Lady

of the Bedchamber to H..M. the Queen, dau. of
the Hon. Julian Henry Charles Fane, and grand-
dau. of J(»hii. nth Earl of Westmrolaud ; h.

4, St. Jame.-'s S([uare, London, S.W., 29 March.
1890 ; educ. Eton (where he gained an entrance
s4-liolarship and the Newcastle scholarship)
and llailiol College, Oxford (where he ob-
tained the Craven scholarship in 1911),
and was about to be called to the Bar

;

volunteere<l after the outbreak of war and
wa.s gazetteii 2nd Lieut. 8th Rille Brigade,
12 Sept. 1914; serveti with the Expeditionary
Force in France un<l F'hinders from May, 1915,
and was killed instantaneously by machine
gun fire at Hooge, Flanders, 30 July, 1915,
while li-ading a counter-attack ; vnm. Capt .

A. C. Sheepshanks wrote :
" He died splendidly,

leading his men over open ground up hilt in
the face of a tremendous fire from nmchine
guns. His Platoon Sergt. saw him pitch for-

wanl with a bullet in the head, and thinks he
was hit again in the side as he fell. He must

have been killed instantaneously as he was not seen to move afterwards. Both
as his comjiany commander and his friend I shall miss him enormously. His
platoon all loved him, ami he had somehow inspired them with a fighting spirit,

and it was only a few days ago that I told the Col. tliat Bill's platoon was the best

fighting jilatoon I had "
; and A. A. Tod. second in commaiul of the 8tli Battn. :

"We W'ere great friends, and though I didn't know him before he joined, I, like all

the others, was immediately drawn to him by his delightful personality. I know
you must be inundated with letters, so feel ratlier dilhdent about adding to the

iiumber, but somehow it seems to help to write about a dear friend tliat has
gone. We all loved Billy, and his men, to my certain knowledge, adored him. It

couldn't have been otherwise, becau.se ever since he went to France he was
always to the fore, and what the men always like, never expected them to do
anything he couldn't do himself. His gallantry was n-markable, and fear was
a word he didn't know the nu-aning of. As you know, he died at the head of his

men leading a counter-attack. It's but poor consolation, but I am po.-itive that
of all deaths it is the one he would have chosen. . . . That was a fearful

day. and no one can describe the horror of seeing 20 officers and well over 500
men fall in one Battn. in about 14 hours." His eldiT brother, Capt. J. H. F.
Grenfell, and twin cousins, Capt. F. Grenfell. V.C, anrl Capt. R. N. Grenfell,

were also killed in action, and his yst. and only surviving brother, the Hon. Ivo
G. W. Grenfell. is now with the Coldstream Guards. His sister, the Hon. Monica
(irenfell, is a Red Cro>s Nurse in France.

GRENFELL,HON.JULI.\N HENRY FRANCIS, Capt., lst(Royal)DraRoons,
It.S.O., eldest s. and h. nf William Henry, 1st Itaroti Doborough, K.C.V.O.,
by Ins wife, Ethel Anne Priscilla. Lady of the IJedehamber to H.M. the Queen,

dau. of tlie Hon. .lulian Henry Charles Fane,
and granddau. of John. 11th Earl of Westmor-
land : b. 4. St. James's Scjuare. Lonilon, 30
March. 1888; educ. Eton and Balliol College,
Oxford ; gazetted 2ud Lieut. 1st Dragoons,
15 Sept. 1909 (24 Aug. 1910); and promoted
Lieut. 6 Oct. 1911 ; temporary Capt. 15 Nov.
1914, and Capt. :H Jan. 1915; served with
the Exiteditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 7 Oct. 1914; wa^ mentioned in F.JI.
Sir John French's Despatch of 20 Nov.
1914-14 Jan. 1915 [London Gazette, 17 Feb
1915] for gallant conduct in the field; was
severely wounded in the head by siirapnel,

LS May, while reconnoitring near Ypres, and
died in hospital at Boulogne, 26 May, 1915;
unm. He had made a special study of re-

connaisssance work, and was awarded the D.S.O.
[London Gazette, i .fan. 1915] for having on
17 Nov. " succeeded in reaching a point behind
the enemy's trenches, and making an excellent

reconnaissance, furnishing early information of a pending attack of the enemy."
.\ poem, " Into Battle," written by him in the trenches appeared in " The
Times," and of it Sir W.Raleigh. Professor of Eniflish literature at Oxford, wrote :

" I don't know if you really know that Julian's jioem is one of the swell things
in English literature. It is safe for ever, I know it by heart, and I never learned
it. It has that queer property which only the best poems have, that a good
many of the lines have more meaning than there is any need for, so that new
things keep on turning up in it." At Eton he ran well in the steeplechase in

1905, and at Oxford rowed in the college crew. In 1907 and 1908 he was three in
the Balliol eight in the Ladies Challenge Plate, and in the following year he was
bow in the Balliol four which won the Wyfolds at Henley, and rowed for the
O.U.B.C. coxwainless fours. He was a member of the lielsize Jioxing Club and
proved himself a formidable opponent. His chief sjjort was shooting. His next
brother, Lieut. G. W. Grenfell. and his cousin.s, Capt. F. Grenfell, V.C., and
Capt. R. N. Grenfell, were also killed in action (see their notices).

Hon. Julian H. F. Grenfell.
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Riversdale N. Grenfell.

CRENFELL, RIVERSDALE NONUS (** RIVY "). Capt, IJuckineliam^hire

Yconiaiiiy (Koval lUirks Hussars), att. 9tli Lancers. 9tti aii.l yst. «. of t!u: latt:

I'ascoc Uii PrL'"Grcnf<-Il. of Wiltoa Park, lioaconslifld, by his wife. Sophia, dau.

of Vice-Admiral John Pascoe Gnnift-ll. Brazilian I.S., and nephew of Francis
Wailaee. 1st liaion (Jreiifell, P.C., tV.C.B.,

G.C.M.U.. Field-Marshal ; b. Hatddands, Guild-

ford, 4 Sept. 1880; educ, Eton; received a
commission as JJeut. in the Koyal Jiiicks

Hussars, 1 Sept. 1908, and was promoted Capt.
Aag. 1914 ; served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from IS Aug.. att. to

the 9th Lancers, and was killed in action at

Vendresse during the Battle of the Aisne.

14 Sept. 1914; iinm. He was one of the best

known players in KuiLilish polo, ile was a
nieinbi-r of the Hurlingham (.'ommittce, which
is the novernin^ body of the trame. and was
anion^ the best Xos. 1 in En^'lish polo duriiiK

the past decade. He played twice in Ent^lish

teams that beat Ireland, and was >.'o. 1 in the
Koehampton side that won the Championship
Cup in 1909. while three years before !ie was one
of the Freebooters who secured the champion-
ship. In 1909 he or;;anised an Old Etonians
team, which played a prominent part in London

polo. With his twin brother. Francis, he played in the final match for the House
Football Cup in 1898. when Durnford's won by a narrow maruin. He was whip
of the Beaiiles. Francis beiny Master of the Beagles at Eton. He was Founder,
Chairman and Treasurer of the Islinston branch of the Invalid Children's Aid
Association, and a .Memorial Fnnd is being raised to endow this branch, now
called the Francis and Uivy Grenfell Branch. His twin brother and his two
cousins were also killed in action in the European War, while his elder brother.

Pascoe St. Leser, was kiUerl in the Matabele War. 189fi, and his seventh brother,

Robert Septimus, Lieut. 12th Lancers, was killed at Omdurman, 4 Sept. 1898.

MORGAN-GRENVILLE. THE HON.
RICHARD GEORGE GRENVILLE. .Master

of Kinloss. Capt.. 1st Buttn. Tlie Kitle Bii-^ade.

ehlest 8. of th'- late Major Luis Fredinand
Courthope Morgan-Grenville, York and Lan-
cast«*r Regt.. by his wife. Mary. 11th Baromss
Kinloss. Lady of the Crown of India, dau. of
Richard Plantajienet. 3rd and last Duke of

Buckingham and Chandos, lOtli Lord Kinloss,

P.C. ; b. Chandos House, Loinlon, 25 Sept.

1887; educ. Eton and Sandhurst; sazette-I

to the 1st Battn. Ritle Brigade. 24 Jan. 1906, and
promoted Lieut. 22 Jan. 1910, and Capt. 5

Aug. 1914 ; went to France with the Expedi-
tionary Force; was twice wounded, but each time
recovered and returned to the Front ; was twice
mentioned in Despatches by F.M. Sir John (now
Lord) French [8 Oct. 1914. and 10 Jan. 191.5]

for gallantry in the field, and was recommended
for the D.S.b., but was killed in action at Floeg-
steert, 19 Dec. 1914. He was iinm., and was
brother. Lieut, the Hon. Thomas G. B. Morgan-

Grenville, 4th Battn. Ritte Brigade, in now (1916) on active service.

GREY, GERALD, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 3266). S.S. 100998. H.M.S.
Good Hope ; lost in action off Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

GRIERSON, SIR JAMES MONCRIEFF, K.C.B., C.V.O., C.M.G., Lieut.

-

Gen.. K. A., eldest 8. of the late (n-orge Moncrietf Grierson, of (Jlasgow. by his wife,

Allison, dau. of George Lyon W"alker. of Garemount, Dumbartonshire; b. Gla.sgow.

27 Jan. 1859 ; ciluc. Glasgow Academy, and
^ the Royal Military Acailemy, Woolwich

;

gazetted Lieut.. R. A. .9 Oct. 1877. and promoted
Capt. 20 Jan. 1886 ; Major 11 Dec. 1895 ; Brevet
Lieut. -Col. 12 Dec. 1895; Brevet Col. 1 March,
19111); Col. 28 Oct. 1901 : Major-Gen. 12 Feb.
19H4. and Lieut.-Gen. 6 Jlay, 1910 ; was
D.A.ti.M.G.. Indian Contingent, Expeditiouarv
Force. Egypt. 9 Aug. to 17 Oct. 1882; oil

special service with the Expeditionary Force.
Suakim. 20 Feb. to 5 .March, 1885; D.A.A.
and Q.M.G.. Egypt. 6 March to 12 June, 1885 :

Station Stalf Officer. 1st Class. Bengal. 17
Feb. to 7 Julv. 1889; D.A.A.G (Intel.) H.Q.
of Arrnv. 1 Julv. 1890. to 14 Julv. 1894 ; Brigade
.Major. K.A.. .Aldershot. 1 Jan. 1895 to 19 Feb.
1896; Military Attache, Berlin, 1 .March. 1896.
to 2 Feb. 19U0 ; on special service. South
Africa, 3 Feb. to 27 Feb. 1900; A.A.G. South
Africa. 28 Feb. to 23 Aug. 1900; Statf Otficer

(graded D.A.G.). China. 24 Aug. 1900 to 21
Oct. 1901 ; A.g.M.(;.. II Armv Corps. 28 Oct.

1901 to 3 Sept. 19U2
; Chief starf Officer (Brig.-Gen. on Stalf), II Armv Corps.

4 Sept. 1902 to 11 Feb. 19<»4 : Direetor of Militarv operations. Armv H.g.. 12
Feb. 1904 to 5 Oct. 1906 ; :\Iajor-(;en.. 1st Division. Aldershot Armv Corps, and
<T.O.C.. 1st Division. Aldershot Command. 6 Oct. 1906. to 6 Aug. 1910. and G.O.
Comniamling-in-Chief, Eastern Command. 4 April. 1912. to Aug. 1914; Hon.
Col, 2n<l London Brigade. R.F.A.. 1912-14; A.D.C. (leu. to H.M. the King. 1

July, 1914. and Commander of the 2ml .\rniv Corps of the Expi-tiitionarv Force in
France. Aug. 1914; created M.V.O. (4th Class). 23 Nov. 1899; C.B.". 29 Xov.
1900 ; C.M.G.. 26 June. 1902 ; C.V.O.. 1 Julv. 1904 ; and K.C.B.. 19 June. 1911

;

served in Egyptian War. 1882 ; took p^trt in action at Ka.ssassin 9 Si'pt.. and Battle
of Tel-el-Kebir (mentioned in Despatches [London (iazette, 2 Xov. 1882] : medal
with cl.isp ; Khedive's Bronze star; 5th Class .Medjidie) ; with Sudan Expedi-
tion. 1885 ; took part in actions at Haslieen. and on 26 March, and advance on
Tamai (mentioned in Despatches [Ix>ndon (iazette, 25 Aug. 18*J51; clasp);
with Hazara Expedition. 1888; was D.A.{^M.G.. 2nd Brigade (mentioned in
Despatches; medal with clasp; Brevet of Lieut. -Col. ) ; in South African War.
1899-1900; took part in operations in Orange Free State. Feb. to May. 1900.
including actions at Poplar (irove, Dn'ifontein, Vet River (5-6 Mav). and Zand
River; operations in the Transvaal. May-June. 1900; including" actions near
Johannesburg. Pretoria, and Diamond Hiil (11 June); operations in the Trans-
vaal, east of Pretoria. July-16 Aug. 1900 (mentioned in Despatches [London
Gazette, 10 Sept. 1901]; (MeenV medal with four clasps); in China. 1900:
including service as British Military representative on the Statf of the Commander-
in-Cliief of the Allieil Forces (medal. C.B.); and died on active service, of heart
failure, while tmvelling in a train in France. 17 Aug. 1914 ; itnm. Gen. Grien^on
made a reputation with the 3rd and 4th Divisions at manoeuvres. During the
manoeuvres in Cambridg('shire in 1912, he so concealed the 4th Division that it

R. G. G. Morgan-GrenvUIe

buried in the wood there. Hi;

James Moncrieff Grierson.

Griftith, of Fairfield House,

John Gwynne Griffith.

remained entirely lost so far as the opposing siih- was concerned, until it developed
its fighting line in action on a flank. The I)ivislon made a long march, and wheo
liostiie aircraft came near it the troops halU^.-d and took shelter in woods, ra\ine8
and hedges, remaining perfectly still. The guns and wagons were covered with
sheets, hay, straw, and so on, and the aircraft failerl to discover the pr<^-sencc of
the force' He was again complimented by Sir John French on thos4' in

Xorthamptonshire in 1913. He was the author of ;nany works on Militar>'

subjects, including " Armed Strengths of Armies of Russia. Germany and Japan,"
published bv the War Office ;

" Staff Duties in the Fiild,** " Handbwjkt- of the
Ru.-siau Army." an.l " Itecords of the Scotti.sh Volunteers. 1859-1908."

GRIEVE. WILLIAM PERCIVAL, 2nd Liiut.. 3rd Battn. Duke of Cambridge's
Own (Middlesex Regt.). yst. «. of William Grieve,
of 13. Fenchurch Avenue. Ixindon. and R<K-kclifIe,

Dalbi-uttie. by his wifi*. .Margaret, dau. of the late

Rev. (jeorge Hodgkinson, of Lf>uth ; b. Croydon,
1 1 Xov. 1885 ; educ. St. Andrew's School.
Ka--tbourne, Cheltenham Coll* ge. and Edinburgh
Cniversity. On the outbreak of war he joined
The 2n(I King Edward's Horse a> a Tr(K>per,

r- civi-d a commission in tin- 5th Middlesex
spteial Reserve. 14 Xov. 1914, and was trans-
! rnd from that batln. to the 3rd Middb-sex ;

- rvi d in Franc4- and Flandi-rs. and was killed

in action near ^jires. 14 F'-b. 1915; unm.
GRIFFIN, ERNEST JOHN, Stoker, 1st Class,
s.S. ]ll(e25. H.M.S. Goo<l Hope ; lo>t in actiou
nit Corou'-l, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

GRIFFITH, THOMAS FRANCIS, Gunner,
ii..M.A., 9569. RF.R.. B. 1266, H..M.S. Aboukir;

William Percival Grieve. lost in action in the Xorth S*a. 22 Sipt. 1914.

GRIFFITH. JOHN GWYN.NE, Major. :J2nd Lancers. Indian Army. and Brigade
Major. 9th Cavalry Brigade, 3rd s. of the late Lieut. -Col. John Gilbert Erskine

Cheltenham, and Hodges. Jamaica, by his wife,

Faimy Augusta (Xewland. Coleford, Glouces-
ter), ilau. of Georgi- Harrison ; b. Taraahur,
Ajmere. India. 23 June. 1874; edue. Stub-

y -^ bington House School, and Dulwich College ;

t A Joined the 3rd Militia Battn. .South Wales

^^^^ m Borden-rs in 1893 ; gazetted from it 2nd
^^H^^ "f Lieut, to the Unattached List, Indian Army,
^^^K^ _.'y 28 X*ov. 1894; served his year with the 2nd
^^B^^ " Durham L.I. at Poona, and then was posted

^^^^^V^ to the ln<lian Staff Corps, 2nil Bombay Uanet^rs,

^^^m0 21 PVb. 1896, and promoted LitMt. 2^ Feb.

^^^^.Ak- *^^"
'
^'^^^- -^ ^**^- ^9**^' »"** yi'VOT 28 Xov.

'
1912. He was successively on ]>lague duty,
Uombay ; offjeiating lnsi>ecting Officer. Im-
perial Service Ca\alry, Kathiawar. ami Military
Attiiclu^ Bombay Command H.(,'.. and was
one of the eight senior subalterns selected

for service in South Africa, and was temporary
Capt. commanding 6:ir<l Imperial ^'eomanry
from 1 Jan. to 23 March, 1902. He took part
in the operations in the Transvaal and Orange
River Colony, and was awarded the tjueen's

medal with four clasps, and then returned to India and resumed his post as
Military Attache for anotiur year. He was then S.S.O., N;isirol>ad ; Officiating

Brigade Major, Kamptee, for nine months ; S.S.O. and Cantonment Magistmt**,
Pachmahri. for a vear ; Brigade Major. Jubbulpore. 23 Feb. 19*»6 to 14 Feb.
1909: and then passed through the Statf College. (Juetta. In 1911 he went
to Australia for two years and acted as Director of Military Training on the
Headquarters StatL Melbourne, and was so successful that the Australian Govern-
ment asked for an extension of his services, which was granted for another year.
The Hon. W. M. Hughes. Prime Minister and Minister of Defence, writing to his
widow on hearing of liis death, said :

" Major Griffith's extensive nnlitary know-
ledge, his capacity and soldierly attributes, combined with his charming per-

sonality, provided an inspiring example anil earned him the resj^n*ct of all ranks
of the Australian Army "

; and Gen. Kirkpatrick and Major-Gen. Chauvel both
expressed their high appn-ciation of liis services to the Commonwealth iluring
the critical period of Australian .Military development. He n'tiirne<| to India
in 1913, and was home on leave when war broke out. He joined the 7th Cavalry
Reserve at Tidworth, and on 18 Oct. was gazetted D..\.A. and ti.M.C?., 2ml
Cavalry I/i\ision. becoming Briga<ie Major, Pth Cavalry Brigade, by special

request of the General Officer Commanding; went to France. 20 Oct. 1914.
and wai! killed instantaneou.sIy. S.E. of Ypres, 24 May, 1915. while giving orders
to his Brigade. Gen. Greenly wrote :

" He was a brave, good soMier, an un-
failing cheery companion, and the kindliest and most sympathetic of friends,

the sort of English gentleman who has made the Empin:' what it is," and added,
*•

tlie loss to me is not only that of a perfectly invaluable statf officer, but of a
very lanrat friend, with wliom I have been associated now. as you know, for a
very considerable time, both on the stalf together of the 2nd Cav. Div. and in

this Brigade. On active service one gets to know ones friends in a few months
or sometimes even days in a way whicli years of peace would never bring. I

can only say t!iat in thes*- months of sometimes hard anti stn-nuous lime I have
got to know and value and love your husband in a way which it is difficult to
convey to you "

; and a brother officer :
" The old regt. fairly bursts with pride

even when we are saddest. I never saw anything like the feeling shown by the
Indians, they all loved Johnnie, even as we all looked for\vard to the day when he
got command. What a wonderful CO. he would have made " Major Griffltli

was mentioned in F.M. Sir John (now Lord) Fn-nch's Despatch of 31 May, 1915.
for gallant and distinguished service in the

field. He w. at Cheltenham. 15 June, 1899.

FlOR'nce Ethel (29, Park Place. Chelteidiam).

dau. of the late Major George Anthony Au/rt^re

Itaker. 6th Bengal Cavalry; »./>.

GRIFFITHS, ALLEN RHYS, 2nd Lieut..

53rd Batterv, R.FA.. elder g. of Llewellyn

Edward Griffiths, of Great Abshot House. Titch-

fteld, formerly of Drayton Park. Longparish. by
his wife, Bertha Min.i. dau. of Thom.ts Allen

Hiekl.y. of Walton-on-Thames ; b. Rookley
llnu-e. King's Somborne. Hants, 15 March.
1893 : educ. Horris Hill, Xewbury ; and
Winchester College ; was a tea plantiT in Ceylon
when war broke out. but came home immediately
and enlisted in the Rifle Brigade in Dee. 1914 :

was given a conunission. Ix-ing pizetted 2ud
Lieut. R.F.A. 27 Feb.. 1915; went to France
early in July, and was killed in action neaf

.\llen Rhys Griffiths. Vpres. 9 Aug. 1915; i"ini.

L 2
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GRIFFITHS, BASIL GWYNNE. Si-rgt.. No. 41'>ti7. r.lUli Unttciy, Royal
Kii-Ui Artillny, of Isa

Basil Gwynne Griffiths.

<;rirtiths, D.C.M., (JuartL-rmastrr-ScrKt. (W.O.).
Wi'Ish Ilcpt. (who siTVfd in tin- lioi-r War,

21 with tlir Sdutli Wales licmliTi'iN, unil was
iin-iitioiifii in iIcApatchrs ami awanieii thu
Distlnguislu'd Comluct im-diil), by his wife*,

Sara)) Ann, dau. of .Martin Walsli. of Kilrani-,

CO. Wexford, Farnii-r ; /*. Aldt-rshnt, 1(> Jan.
1892; fduc. Intormriiiati- School and Christ's
Collri^e. Hrt'con ; enlisted in Jan. 1(K)6; was
promoted Ser{;t.. Auj*. 1914; wnit to Francr,
Auir. H»U. and was killed in tin- litrhtini:

around Uoot;e. near Ypres, :{ Nov. 11H4;
num. Major li. Crozier, coniniandin'' .">Otli

r.jittrry. K.K.A., wrote: "He was killed
\\liili' in charge of his gun . . . atui was
huiiid by his comrades the sann' evening,
at the same spot as threi- other nu'U of his

battery, at the edm- of a wood about 8iK)

yards south of the village of Ekstenest. 1

served with him previously in the 47 th
iiatti-ry and had a great regard for him. ile
did well while out here ami will be a great
loss to the battery, which he serve(i so well.

He was always so cheery and helped to cheer many when depressed." Sergt.
(Jritfiths was au expert " Itough-Kider," swimmer and boxer.

GRIFFITHS, GEORGE HENRY WHITMORE, Private, Xo. 1294(1. 2.->th

I'.attii. Uoyal Fusiliers J-'rimtiersnitu. eldest s. of the late (Jeorg<- Summers
tiiiffiths, iJarri.ster-at-Law, Middle Temple, by his wife. Emma Lucy, dau. of

the late Henry H. Cowjier, H.M.'s Consul-
General at Havauah, aiul grandson of the late
I^-wis Griffiths, of .Marl Hill, Cheltenham.
J.I*.; b. Haiidsworth, near Hirminghani ; ediie.

|^y^<^^ Whitby, and Stamford Grammar Schools;

^^_ 4^^^p at the age of tliirteen went to sea as an ap-
^Ht^^^r^ jirentice in the .Merchant Service, and when
^^{^^L jm f the South .\triran War broke out joined the^^VJH *9 imh Hussars and serve^l througli that eam-

W^v ^ paign. He was awardeii the Ciueen's medal
^k -^ ,^0 with i\\v clasps. an<l on his return married
^ ^1 and settled down in Wiltshire. When the

European W'ar started he imniediatelv tiled to
rejoin his old regt.. but finding that "it aliea<ly
contained its full compli-ment lie enlisted
in the 25th Fusilier Fnuitiersmen. ile was
killed in action at the liattlc of Bukoda. German
Ea=t Africa. 22 June, 1915. He had volun-
teered for a dangerous duty which he ful-

„ „ „. ^ .„. . tilled at the cost of his own life, thereby saving
George H. W. Griffiths. ,)„. \^y^.^ ^f maay of his comrades. Gen. T.

wrot*" ;
" It will be a consolation to you nil

to know that he died in sudi a gallant way. . . . The War Office ruled
some time ago that no posthumous honours, except the V.C. were to be granted
during this war. so that many gallant men. including your brave brotln-r. are
incligiijle for posthumous D.C.Ms. Should at any tiiue tin- rule be revised. 1

will reinenibor what your gallant brothi'r did for his country "
; and Col. 1). :

'* His company held an a<ivanced position close up to the ein-my ; they were
suffering loss from a nmchine gun posted on a small hill. Several men volun-
teered to work round and try to silence this gun. Griffiths was the first to volun-
teer. The bravery and dash of these volunteers was beyond all praise, but
uufortunatx'ly most of them were either killed or wounded whilst successfully
carrying out what they start^-il to do. They saved many livi-s of their comrades.
He and other brave comrades were buried in Bukoda alongside the Fort, with
full military honours. We have marked the spot.*' He m. at Lavington. Wilt-
shire. 8 Oct. 1996. Alice Uiddell (Down View. West Lavington, Wilts), dau. of
Edwin Burgess, of St. John's Wood. London. Artist, and had two sons; George
Edwin, b. U) July. 19(17. and John Whitmore. b. 15 May. 19i:J.

GRIGSON, FRANCIS HENRY. 2iid Lieut.. 9th (Service) Battn. Koyal
Warwiek-^liire Uegt.. only a. of the late Henry Francis Grigson. of Watton,

27].;9S. II. M.: Alioukir
; lo-t

Xorfnlk. Accountant, by hi? wife,

of

ertrude Alma. dau. of William Cooper,
Bury St. Edmunds. M.D. ; b. Watton,

CO. Norfolk. 1 Oct. 1890; educ. Gorse Cliff
School, Boscombe. Hants. and Lancing
Cnll-ge. Sussex; and on leaving there went
to l.tuidon in Xov. 1908. to learn accountancy.
Ill -May, 1910, he wi-nt to Ceylon, where he
>pent several years tea i)ianting. and in the
early part of 1913 joineil the firm of (Jeorge
Steuart A Co., of Colombo. On the outbreak
<»f war in Aug. 1914, he gave up his po^t with
them and returned to Emilaiid at the end of
the year. He was gazetted 2ml Lieut, to the
9tli Warwickshires, 1 Feb. 1915; left for the
Dardanelles on 19 June, and was killed in
action at Anzac Cove, 9 .\ug. 1915. during
the lighting for Hill 971 (Sari Bair) ; unin.
One of his officers, .Major Gordon, wrote
(20 Aug.): "1 feci I cannot resist writing to
t'-ll you how sadly we all (such as survive)
feel the loss of your brother. He was most
popular with officers and men alike and was
such a capable officer "

; and again (Oct. 1) :

your brother Itegimental Transport Officer whilst at Helles. anil lie

Francis Henry Grigson.

' I mad(
was invaluable in managing the pack mules (often under fire) and getting up
our water, rations, etc."; and another (Capt. Agar): "The circumstances
of his death were given me by another of mv subalterns who had charge of
the company after I was • knocked out." Thev had been ordered to advance
up a lull, which could only be done in single file ; the subaltern in charge led
thi- way. when they suddenly came under a heavv fire from machine guns.
which made further progress impossible. The subaltern in charge ordered
the company down the hill under cover, and whilst doing so was himself badly
wounded and left behind. When the men had got back under cover your
brother and the wounded officer's servant crawled up again and tried to bring
him in

;
they banrlaged him up as best thev could, when vour brother was Jiit

and instantly killed. There is no doubt that if he had not been killed he
would have been rewarded for his gallant action."

GRIFFITHS. JOHN, A.B. (R.F.R., Ch. B
lovt ill action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.
GRIFFITHS, WALTER HENRY. Private, R.M.L.I
Aboukir

; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

9820), 207832, H.M.S. Crcssy

;

Ch./17349, H.M.S.

Cecil T. \V. Grimshaw.

GRIMBLE. WALTER. K.U.A., 2nd Clas,

in action in the Noith Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

GRIMSHAW, CECIL THOMAS WRIGLEY, B.A.. D.S.O.. Major. 1st
Battn. i;i>\al Dublin Fusiliers, tltli s of tlie latr I'lionia^ Wriglev Orim^haw,
C.B.. .M D.. .M.A.. Kei^ivtiai-Ceiieial for Ireland, by his wife. Sarah Elizabeth

(The Lodge. Waterbeaeh. Cambridgishiie) ; h.

DubMii. 22 Oct. I87tt ; educ. Eastman^-
School. S(nitbsea. and Trinity Colli-ge, Dublin
(B.A.); joined the 5th (.Militia) Battn. Koyal
Dublin Fusiliers in Dec. I 89:!. and was ga/.eHed
2n<l l.ieut.. 15 .Mav. 1897. and promote.!
I.ieut.. 28 Dec. 1898: Capt.. 14 Jiilv, 1904;
and .Major. 14 Dec. 1914. He served tluougli
the South African War. 1899-1902. being
employed with the Mounted Infantry, and
was pn-sent at tiie action at Talaiia and
took part in the operations east of Pretoria.
July-Nov. 1900. and in the Orange Free
State and the Transvaal. He was twice
mentioned in Despatche> | London Gazette.
10 Sept. 1901. and 29 July. 19(»2l. and wa-
awardtil the (Queen's medal with three dasp-
aiid tlie King's medal with two cla-ps. and the
Distiiii^uished Service Order. In 190:i In-

timk part in the operations in the Aden
HinteilaiKl. and on 11 Dec. 1911. was
appointed A.ljutaiit of his Battn. He left

England with the Mediterranean Expeditinnarv Force. 15 .March. 1915. took
part in the landing at the Dardanelles, 25 April. 1915. and was killed in action
the same day at Sedh-el-liahr, being at the time in command, the Colonel.
.\djutant and other officers having bei'u sht)t in the boats. He was shot in
the heatl while leading the remnants of the regt. in a chargi- up tin- hill. Me
m. at St. Mary Abbof*. Kensington. :t Oct. I9(Mi. Agnes Violet (Haweia.
Dun-.ford, Surrey), ilau. of (leorge Benton Aldersoii. of Ahxamlria. and had
three children : I'homas Cecil, b. 6 Julv. 1907 ; George Cecd. h. 8 Sept. 1910
and Da\id Cecil, h. 13 Oct. 1915.

GRIST, ROBERT GEORGE. A.B. (ILF \X .

Ch. B. ;!:{97). 191485. H.M.S. Aboukir: lost in

action in the Noitli Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

GROMETT, CHARLES. Sergt.. No. 8713. 1-f

Battn. East Yorkshire Begt,, 2nd 8. of Cliarh-
Gromi'tt, bv his wife. Sarah (Bridge Stie.t.
Downham. Market), dau. of Michael Walsh

;

b. Downham .Market, co. Norfolk. 26 June.
1888; educ. there: enlisted 22 Oct. 19M7

:

became Sergt. 20 Aug. 1914 : went to Franc.'
with the Expeditionary Forci-. *» Sept. ; was
wounded in the thigh at'the Jtattle of the Aisne.
20 Sept., and died 2(i Sept. 1914. at St. Nazain-
Hospital. He m. at St. Mary's Church. Bevei-
1. y. CO. Vorks, 1 Dec. 1914, Edith (2. Victori;i
Villas. (Queens (late Itoail. Beverlev). vst
dau. of the late (Jeorire .Marshall Cobb- h./k

GROOM, WILLIAM SYDNEY, Acliii"
Chief I'etty Offic.r. 165578, H.M.S. Hawke

;

s. of Charles Groom, of 58. Prospect Place.
Woolwich ; lost whin t!iat ship was torpedoed
in tlir North S.-a. 15 Oct. 1914.

GROOME. FRANK, Private, No. 221, ITtli

r.attii. .5th Briizade. Australian Imperial Force.
.«. of Frederick Groonie. of 7. (^uein's Avenue,
Watford West. Herts. Printer, by his wife,
^lary Ann Elizabeth. <laii. of William Sannd.r'.
of Walthamstow. Essex. Bricklayer, an<l
grandson of John Groonie, of the City of London.
Curdwainer ; //. I'pper Svdenhani, S.IC. 21
March. 1895; .-due. Sydenham Mill Coiunil
School; b gan life as an assistant at .Mudie's
Library and later was assistant operator at
the Waff<ird Cinema

; emigrated to Australia,
21 March. 1914. anil became a farm hand to
Mr. John Baton, of .Mundarloo. Tiiniblong.
After ttie outbreak of war Ik- inlisted in thr
Australian Imperial Force. Feb. 1915; w.is
drafterl to Egypt, and from there to the Dar-
ilail'lles. where he Was se\erely wcumded in
the head by a bomb ; he was admitted to the
1st .\ustralian (Jeneral Hospital. Cairo, 9 Sept.
1915, and died there 6 Oct. following; vnm.

GROOME, STANLEY GEORGE, Corpl.. No. 207. 5th Battn. (London Rifle

Brigad.-) riieLoTid..n Kegt. (T.F), 2nd s. r.f William (iroonie. of :il7. Bethnal Green
Uoad. K., P.not and Shoe :Maniifact ur<r. by his wifi-. .Mary Ann, dau. of George

William Wilcox; /*. J.ondon. 10 Feb. 1888;
"line. Sir John Cass Finindation School,
Minories ; was on the Stock E\ehange, but on
the outbreak r)f Mar threw up his position ami
enlisted in the Lumion Kitic Brigade. ;u Aug.
19)4. He Went to France on 13 Jan. 1915,
and during tlie spring and summer of 1915 was
with his company In the trenchis at l'Iug.sti-ert,

St, lOloi. ^''p^es and Popi-ringhe. In thi^ autumn
of Hie same year he worki-<l on tlie lines of com-
muiiieatiun and it was on returning to the
trenches for the first time that he was acci-
dentally shot at Poperinghe. 3 Dec. 1915. He
was buried in the soldiers' cemetery close to tli--

main line between Hazebroiick and Poperinghe.
An iron <'ross sent out from England, subscrilnd
for by the men of his old iilatoon. and engra\ed
" In memory of a good comraile." mark-- the
spot. Capt. C. W. Trevelyan. London Killc

Brigade, wrote :
" I visited the grave, and when

Sergt. Ford came back from leave he took out
and plac<-d on the grave a very nice iron cross as a small tribute of affection

from some of the nn-mbcrs of No. 4 Platoon. We all fi-It that we had lost one
of our best and most trusted friends." Groome was a good athlete, and was a
member of the Leytonstone llugby and the Albion Bowing Clubs. He was a

great lover of Nature and all Nature's gifts.

Charles Gromett.

Frank Groome.

Stanley George Groome.
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Francis Nt.-\ilit; Groves.

George Groves.

GROVES,FRANCIS NEVILLE, I-uilt..;irdIiattii.Monniouthshiri'ReKt.(T.i'.),

» of Jolm Francis llrovis. of .i, i.laiitliiwy itoad. .Newport. Monmouth,

F R I J! \ \riliitiit to Lorrl I'rcdigii:. by liis wife. Francis .Matilda, dan.

of .AlhertUill.of lilandford: k. .Newport. .Monnioutii, 7 July. 18S0; ,duc. Intcr-

_ nicdiale School there ; obtained his coni-

r~''^~"

"— "* mission in the Sril liattn. Monmouthshire

^f^^ Kegt.. g Sept. 1914, Joining it at Northampton
^^'^^^^ and aftiTWards uoint; to Cambridge. He was
' ^ promoleil Lieut.. 23 Nov. 1914. and in Fib.

I91.^. was sent with his retit. to Flanders,

and was killed in action at Frezenbers?. near
Vpres. 8 -May. 191.'); iinm. The division in

wliich the .Monmoutlishire Kest. was placed
assisted very materially in defeating the

furious attack of the German forces on
8 and 9 .May. in which all battns. of the

regt. suffered so heavily. JIajor W. S.

IJritlges. now Lieut.-Col., the senior officer

left after the battle, wrote that he met his

death whilst holding, with his company, a

tieiich ilnder the most terrific shell fire, and
iji a letter to his father, said :

" I did not
know hiin for long, only since my |oining the
l)attn.. but long enough to have realised his

value as an offic.r and that he ha<l a liigh opinion of his .sense of duty." Col.

II. Worsley iJough. who was wounded early in the action, stated that he fell

<loiug his duty vi-rv gallantly, and that he could not speak too highly of his

work as an olflcer of his battn.. and that liis untimely death was a great loss to

the regt. and was deeply deplored by all who were pri\ iliged to serve with him.

GROVES. GEORGE, Private, No. 9432, 2nd
liattn. I'he Uoval Scots, «. of George Groves.

Ofliee Porter. H..M Office of Works. Windsor
Castle, bv his wife. Fanny, dau. of Heur\
Deaton. of Eton ; b. Clewer. near Windsor.
12 -March. 1888 ; educ. Windsor National School :

enlisted 22 Nov. 19i)4 ; served 111 .vears ; went
to France. 12 Nov. 1914. and was killed in action

at Pi-tit Bois. near Kemmel. France, 14 Dec.
1914 ; iiN.K.

GROVES, GEORGE, leading Siaman,
211975, H.M.S. (iood Hope; lost in action off

Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

GRUBB, WALTER BOUSFIELD
WATKIN.S, Lieut.-Command.T. U..V., and
Gunnery Lieut., s. of Lieut. -Col. .\le.\ander

(Jrnbb. of Elsfleld House, Hollingbourne, Kent,
late Uoval .Artillery, by his wifi'. Sara .Mary,

dau. of 'the late Itev. ili-nry George Watkins.
Vicar of Potters liar. Midillese.v ; b. Knockrobin,
CO Wieklow, 1 July. 1879 ; educ. The Grange.
Cowes (Itev. A. Watson), and H..M.S. Bri-

tannia. 1S92-95. and appointed .Midshipman.
H.M.S. Trafalgar. 1895. and promoted Sub-

Lieut. July. 1898. Lieut. Jan. 1901. Gunnery
Lieut. 1 Jan. 1907. and Lieut. -Commander.
.Ian. 1909. He was appointed to H.M.S.
Cressy as gunnery officer, March, 1914, and
was lost in the North Sea when that ship was
torpedoed bv a German submarine, 22 Sept.

1914. He hail King Edward's Coronation medal.

Ke m. at St. James' Church. Clapham Park.
22 .\pril. 1914. .Margueriti' Evelina Fairlie, only
chihl of Dr. J. J. McWhilter Dunbar, of Heding-
liani House. Clapham Common. S.W.. and had
a son. Walter Dunbar Watkins, b. i June, 1915.

GRUCHV, ARTHUR GORDON, li.A..

Private. No. 74040. Machine Gun Section.

2Sth liattn. Canadian E.xpeditionary Force,

3rd 8. of Charles Gruchy. of Jersey,

now farming at Strassburg. Saskatchewan,
Canada, formerly of the firm of Kedfern's,

of Paris, by his wife, Mary .\ dau. of
(— ) llicks. of London ; b. .^sni*res, Seine,

France. IB J.an. 1889; educ. flr>it at .^snifres,

then in England, and in 1905 went to Canada
with one of his brothers. He entered the

Cniversity of Saskatchewan in 1912. and
became .a member of the affiliated Presby-
terian College, taking the .\rts course pre-

paratory to his theological training. During
the long summer vacations he performed
valuable services on various mission fields,

and hi' obtained his H..\. degree in .May.

1915. He had enlisted in Oct. 1914. and
left Canada with the second contii-.gent,

and was accidentally drowned. 7 July.

1915. while bathing near ShornclilTe. where
his battn. was in training. Lieut. Manville.

Commanding OtBeer. Machine Gun Section,

wrote ;
" Your son. Sir. was a splendid soliiier.

and I had just sonn- few days ago appointed
him to the most important post on the section.

I feel his death creates a vacancy that cannot
be replaced, for his work ami personality were
such that he endeared himself to all of us."

GRUNDY. GEOFFREY STEWART,
I*ri\ate. No. l:H»2. No. 1 Coy. Honourable
.VrtilleryCoy.. only s. of George tUaham Stewart
(irunily. of Whernside, Headingley. Leeds. Iron
and Steel Merchant, by his wife. Joanna.
O'dv dau. of (ieorge Taylor, of Leeds and
Itipon, and grandson of the late Edmund
lirundy. of llridge Hall. Bury ; b. Leeds, co.

York. 1 Dec. 1886 ; educ. Rugby, and on
leaving there was articled to Messrs. Barr.
Nelson A- Co., Solicitors, of Leeds. He was
admitted a Solicitor in Jan. 1911. and at

the time war broke out was with Messrs.

Spyer & Sons, .Austin Friars, EC. H

Walter B W . Grubb.

Arthur Gordon Gruchy.

immediately volunteered and joined the H.A.C., 6 Aug. 1914 ; went to

France, 19 Sept. 1914, and was killed in action near Ypres, 14 .\pril, 1915;
iinm. He was buried in the grounds of the Chateau Elzenwalle. Voormezeelc.

His Platoon Commander. Capt. .M. .M. Schitf. wrote :
" He was a great favourite,

as he was ainavs so cheerful and bright, under the worst condition-. He was on
guard at the time, in the trench, that is. standing with his head above theparap<t,

keeping a look-out against the Germans. Infortunately, a shot caught him, and
his death was practicallv instantaneous. He suffered no pain at all. He was
taken down bv the stretcher bearers, and was buried next evening in the

grounds of a chateau, some <listanee behind the line "
; and a comrade (Private

.M. Phillips, who was killed exactly one month later. 14 May): " We had a

most terrible time on the above-mentioned night, the Huns mined a trench

on our left, and that started it. rilles. machine gun-, artillery, trench mortars

anil a few other atrocities, and for about three-quarters of an hour we were

very lively. It died down after a bit ; but. unfortunately, during that time

poor old (irundv went under (my spicial chum of whom I wa- very fond, and

I have mentioned him manv times to you in my letters) ; he was on the ' look-

out ' and took a bullet straight through the head, dying instantaneously ;

it was pirfeetlv awful, as he was next to ine in the trench, and was joking

and laughing up to the very minute. He was such a topping gooil fellow."

GRLNDY, GEORGE EDWARD, Lieut.. 9th (Service) Battn. Royal War-
wick-hire Regt., vr. ». of the late Rev. William Grundy. Headmaster of Malv.-rn

College bv hi- "wife. .Margaret (School House, .\bingdon). dau. of Adam
Mitchell, of Heathcot, Kincardineshire ; 6.

__ School Housi-. Warwick. 2B Feb. 1883. He
was educ. at .Malvern College, where he pot
his cricket colours. He won a Classical

Scholarship at Brasi-nose College. Oxford,
and took a second class in Cla.ssical Modera-
tions. He was captain of his College cricket

and football elevens and represented the

Cniversitv at golf for three years, being
captain of the team in 1906. He played
cricket for the .Xtithentics. For a year he was a
master at Poeklington School, and while there

he plaved cricket for the Yorkshire Gentlemen.
In 1908 he was appointed to llaileybury Col-

lege and became House master of " Batten."
He was appointed 2nd Lieut.. llaileybury

College O.I'.C, 16 Nov. 1910. and, volun-

teering on the outbreak of war. was gazetted

Lieut, to the 9th Warwicks. 4 Sept. 1914.

He left for Dardanelles in H.M.S. Royal
Edward. June, 1915, and was killed in

action in the front trenches at (iailipoli,

22 July. 1915 ; unm. He was buried in Trolley Ravine, on the edge of the

.Egean Sea. -V wooden cross was put up by the nnn of his regt. Col. Palmer,

who was killed two davs later and buried beside him. wrote :
" He was one

of my best officers. He was always thinking of the welfare of his men and

was liiuch loved bv his comrades, who could not fail to appreciate his unselfish

devotion to their interests." .Major (iordon. who succeeded Col. Palmer in

command of the regt.. wrote :
" .Mr. Grundy was a splendid olflcer, energetic,

capable cheerful and brave." His influence ivith his men is illustrated by

the following extract from a letter :
" He does everything for us and we would

do anything for him." A brother officer concludes his letter ;
" Let it bi-

some consolation that his end was worthy of his life and that he left behind

him an example that we should like to follow." fhe Master of llaileybury

College wrote of him :
" He was a keen scholar : he was a fine athlete ; but

what^we loved him for was the boyish laugh, the unfailing cheeriness. the

constant goodness of his heart. He had that real charm of ' |)orsonrlity
'

which is given to but few men ; but it is perhips the best of God's good gifts.

1 cannot put my feelings better than in the words one wrote to me :
' .All the

sunshine seems to have gone out with Grundy'r "—•'•

George £dv%'ard Grundy.

death.'

Geoffrey Stewart Grundy.

GRUNDY. THOMAS. Private. R.M.1..I. (R.F.R., CIl. B. 1442), H.M.S. Ctcssy ;

lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

GRY'LLS, DESSE EDGAR, Stoker. R N.R.. 1849r. H..M.S. Aboukir ; lost in

action in the North Sea. 22 Si-pt. 1914.

GUERNSEY. HENEAGE GREVILLE FINCH. LORD, (apt.. 1st Battn.

Irish C.uards. eldest >. and h. of Charles Wight-
wich. 8th Earl of .\ylesford. by his 2nil wife,

Ella Victoria, widow of Capt. James Wingfield

Linton, of Heminiford. Hunts, yst. dau. of

John ROS.S. of Itenena Abl)ots ; b. 2 June,

1883; educ. Eton; joined the .Militia. .\ug.

1901 ; gazetted 2nd Lieut Irish Guards. 4

June. 1902. and was promoted Lieut. 1 S.pt.

1904; served in St. Helena during South
.Mrican War, 1901 ((Jueen's medal) ; was
A.D.C. to Governor and Commander-in-Chief
of liibr.nltar. 1 Sipt. 1905 ; retind 1906,

ln'canie Capt. Warwiekshir*' Yeomanry. .\ug.

1910; and Capt.. Itesirve of Olficers. 15

April. 1914 ; rijoineil the Irish Guanls on
the outhnak of war : went to France. 12

">"Y^r ' , Aug. 1914, and was killed while leading his

Mf \^^' .J cov. into .action at Soupir. 14 Sept. 1914.
i»^ \ ^V . -irva. M He III. at St. Michael's. Chester Sqiuire. London,

11 June. 1907. the Hon. GLadys Cecil (k-orgina,

nee Fellowes (9. Sussex Squari', W.). 2nd dau.

of William Henry. 2nd Baron I)e Ramsey,
and had a son, Uencage Michael Charles, Ix)rd Guernsey. His brother-in-law.

.Major Eust-ace Crawley. 13th Hussars, was killed in action. 2 -Vov. 1914.

GUEST. RICH.ARD THOMAS, Acting E.R.A.. 4th Cla.s,s. M. 1103. H.M.S.
Hawke ; lost when that ship was torpi-doed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

GUEST, SUNNY FRANK. A.B. (R.F.R. , CTl. B. 10239), 239771, H.M.S
Cressy : lost in action in the .Vorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

GUILL. RAYTVIOND JAMES, Petty OtBcer Telegraphist. J, •269, H.M.S.
Pathfinder; lo-t when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the

East Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

GUMBRELL. CHARLES EDWARD LEOPOLD. A.B. (B. 1630). 206977,

H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in act ion olf Coronel, on the eo.a.st of (Tliili. 1 Nov. 1914.

GUMMER. FRANK EDW.\RD. A.B. 232154. H.M.S. Ilawkc ; lost when that

ship was toriH'doi-d in the North S<'a. 15 Oct. 1914.

GUNN, FREDERICK. A.B. (R.F.R. B. 8637). 2065'29. H.M.S. Hawke: lost

nl.en that ship was torpidoed in the .North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914

uernsey.
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John Hedk'\ Ciunn.

Peter Gunn.

GUNN, JOHN ANGUS, Privntr. Xo. 3781. 3r<l Il«ttn. Coldstroam fJuanJs,
Hdi-st g. lit Pt trr liunii, of Moiikwi-ariiiouth. Suniii'Hund, by liis \\iU\ Alice
clau. of Jnmi-s Jtulky ; 6 ; «-nlist«'d IS Sept. 19(10. and si-rvt-d 12
Vfitrs : re-enlisted I" Fih. 1915 : xvt-nt to Franc*- 7 May lollowinj;, and wa-* killnl

in action at C'anibrin, 21 June, 191'). wliilr on snijiiiiR duty. J]r in. .Mary Ellen

(26. Washington Stnt-t, Sunderland), dau. of (— ). Jlls :Jrd brothtr. Prtir,
was killed in action. 29 Oct. 19H (^»'e lii^ notice), and his 2nd brother.
James, is now (lOlOt on active sen ice with the K.F.A. The y!*t. brother.
Albert. Durham 1..I . was wounded at Vpre^, 2S June. 1913, and invalided
home.

;GUNN. JOHN HEDLEY, Corpl.. Xo. 3160. 13th Battn. (Princess I-ouiso's Ken-
^injrton I!attn.)'l'he London Keut. ( T F ). only*, of
Janus ll.-dlev (iunn. of 54. Solent Kna»i. West
Haini.t^ead. on.- of the Head Olhce Statf of the
Prudential Assurance ('«)ni|»aiiv an«l retired

Cnhmr-S.Tirt. of the <)rii.'inal 4tii Middlesex
Kille Vnlunterr^ (Kensintitou Hides), with Ion?
service (.i4 years) medal, by his wife Sarah
Jane. dau. of thi' late James Downer, of Alum
liay. l.-le of Witiht ; h. West llanipstead.
2:5 Aut'- 1891); educ. privately and at the
Haberdashers* School. pass*i| the Students'
and Intermediate Kxaminations. beconiin^; an
Associate of the Auctioneers and Estate Ajrents'
Institute, and was in business as Mana^in^
Clerk of a firm of auctioneers and surveyors.
After tin- declaration of war he joined the
Kensintrtons. :i Sept. 1914. and was killed in

action at Aubi ts Kiiige, Fromelles, 9 .May,
19 1.

'1 ; iiiijii. lie was last seen leading his
platiion and calliiiff out. '* Come on, boys of
A Coy.— let them have it!**

GUNN, PETER, Private, Xo. 7n07. 1st Battn..
CoMstream fJuards. ;ird s. of Peter (Junn, of
Monkwearmouth. Sunderlaml, by his wife, .\Iic(-,

dau. of James Kidlev ; b. Sunderland. 12 June,
IH8fi ; educ. Oard'eu Street School there;
enlisted 2 Nov. 19()(> ; went to the Fnuit with
the first Expeditionary Force, and was ri-ported

missint; after the heavy f)>;litin$; at Ypres on
29 Oct. 1914. J,ater his widow was advised
from fieneva that he was on the (German list

as dia<i. and In- is now assumed to have been
kilh-d on the above date. Jle m. at All Saints*.

Clapton. 15 Jan. 1910. Martiaret (8(t. Jtayston
Road. Stoke Newin*;ton. N.), dau. of John
Simons, and had two sons* Pi-ter, 6. 18 Jun<-,

1911 ; and John. /*. 2.i April. 1913.

GUNTER, HENRY THOMAS, Stoker. Ut
Class. K. 7275. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in

action off Coroncl, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov.
1914.

GURDEN, WILLIAM, Private, R.M.L.T.,
Ch.. 17119. II. M.S. Cri'ssy

; lost in action iu the
North Sea. 22 S-pt. 1914.

GL^RNEY, BERNARD FRANK, Private,
No. 15:jt>. :tid llaltn. .Vnst.ralian Imperial Force,
5th s. of James (inrney, of Chalfont St. (Jiles,

F.S.I. . by his wife, Elizabeth, ilau. of the late
James Stratton. of Princes Uislioroutih ; h.

Chalfont St. tJiles, Bucks. 16 .March." 1890;
educ. Selhurst Park College. Norwood, and on
leaving! there was articled to an elder !)rother,

K. fi. Gurney. P..\.S.I.. Ledbury; emigrated to
New South Wales in 1910. and look up farnun<;

;

volunteered on the outbreak of war in .\u<;.

1914, an<i joined the Conunonwealth Expedi-
tionary Force; left for Eiiypt with the main
Force in the 1st Briu'ade ; took part in the iand-
inj! at the Dar<ianelles. 25-26 Ai>ril. 1915. and
was killed in action there three days later, on
the 29th ; nnni. Buried at .\nzac.

GLRR. JOHN HENRY, Ship's Corpl.. 1st
Class. No, Ch. 19o:J32, Itoval Navy, 3rd x. ot
John (Jurr. of 2. (iailey Hill Koad, Northlloet,
Kent. iJineral Dealer, by his wife, Elizabeth,
dau. of William Bullock ; b. College Street,
Northlleet. Kent, 21) Jan. 1881 ; educ. Board
School there; j{>ined the Navy. 7 Aug. 1896;
was promoted ^!up*s Corpl., Sept. 1907. and
was lost in the North Sea when H.JLS. Cressy
was torpedoed bv a (Jernian submarine. 22 Sept.
1914- He m. at" St. M-irk's Church. Gillinnham,
Kent. 13 Aut;. 1905. Eva (14, Jrelbournc Boad.
Chatham), dau. of .\rthur Kobert Sutcliffe.
of Itochester, and had three children :

John Arthur, b. 30 Sept. 1906; Oeorpe
Herbert, h. 27 Sept. 1908; and Thelma, 6.

17 Oct. 1910.

GLRR. STEPHEN, Second Cooper, 296892.
H.M.S. Pathflniler; lost when that ship was
sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles off the East
Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

GUTHRIE. WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Petty Officer, 156609, H.M.S. Ho2;ue ;

lost in action in the North S-a, 22 Sept. 1914.

GUTTRIDGE, DAVID WILLIAM, Private. R.M.L.I., Ch./15789, H.M.S.
Cressy, lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

GUY. ARTHUR CHARLES JOHN, A.B. (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 2606), 181667,
H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

GLTY, HARRY ALBERT, A.B. (R.F.U.,Ch. B. 6191), 181815. H.M.S. Aboukir;
lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

GUY. WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Class. S.S. 109628. H.M.S. Pathfinder ; lost when
that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5 Sept.
1914.

-mm
Bernard Frank Gumey.

John Henry Gurr.

Robert Hasil Gwvdir.

GWYDIR, THE VERY REV. CANON ROBERT BASIL. OS B.. Actinu
Chaplain. K.N., Rector of St. Davirl's. Swansea, only child of the late Hobeif
Clarke (iwydir, of Curtron, Lonirforil, by his wife, Sarah Annie (2l). Qui'X lload.

West Uampstead), dau. of Benjamin Jackson ;

b. Cartron aforesaid, 20 Jan. 18*57 ; edue.
Breewood. co. Stafford, and the Eneli--I) Collct;e,

Douay (1878-87). ami on leaving there went
to Belmont Monastery, Hinford. .After

spending four years here he returned to Douay,
where he distin}:ui>ihi-d him^elf as a clever
professor in clas<.ics ami Entilish. and by his

exceptional intellectual ^:ifts. In 1899 h-
started his career as a mis>ion priest at >*

AUKUstine*s, Liverpool, and after some tirr.

there he was moved to St. David's, Swans. ;t.

and later became Rector, and in 1914 Wii-

made a Canon of the Diocese of Newport

.

When war began Canon Gwydir imniediateh
offered his services as a Naval Chaplain, tin-

were accepted, and he li-ft .Swansea in S-pt

and after serving in M-veial ?hips. was ap-
pointed to H.M. Hospital Ship Itohilla, and
was drowned when that ship was wrecked olf

the Yorkshire coast. :jl) Oct. 1914. when on her
way to Belgium to bring back wounded soldiers.

It is st.Ated that when the impact came Canon Gwydir was on deck. He realised

the danger immediately and hurried Mow to the sick-bay where a man (Naval
Gunner) lay helpless with a fractured leg. He had harrlly gom* below when a huge
wave struck the ve>sel an<l <lamaged her so severely that the inflrnKiry was Hooded
The Canon bi-ing drowned before he could complete his noble task. His body
was recovered .same day when the ship finally broke up. He was l>uried in tie*

Benedictine Priory at Belmont. An eloquent preacher and a brilliant -.ehnhir.

he read a paper at the .National Catholic Congress at t*artlilf in July, 1914. and
had also read one before the International Eucharistic Congress at Vienna.

GWYNNE, JOHN FITZGERALD, M.B., Ch.B., Capt.. Royal Army Medical
Corps, elder s. of the late Charles NeLson Gwynne. M.D.. M..\. (Trinity College).

Senior Surgeon of Christ Hospital. Sheffield, by his wife. Grace Maunseil
(11. Prince of Wales Mansions, Battersea Park,
SW.), dau. of Sanmei Hanna. Resident Jlagis-

trate, co. Wicklow ; b. SheHleld. 29 Aug. 1888;
educ. Stancliffe Hall. co. Derby (1899-1901).
Loretto, Musselburgh (Choral Scholarship.
1901-6). and Shellielii rniver>itv (Scholar M.B.
1906-11) : was House Surgeon at Shelfield Royal
Jiifirniary. 191 l-l^t. and afterwar.ls .Assistant

.^bdieal 'Oilieer of the. Southwark T'nioo Di-
tirniary. Ka>t Dulwich. He first served in the

jl^^^^ w Territorial Force, in which hi^ was gazt tted
j^^H V V Lieut. 3 June. 1912, bi-ing transferred t<i the^^^ "• "^ Royal Army Me<lical Corps :t Feb. 1914. and

was promoted Capt. :(0 March. 1915. On the
ontbreak of war he served with Field .\mbulance
in Flanders, and wjis attacherl to li-t Hamp-
shire iiattn. at Ligny. 2 Sept. 191t. He was
killed in action in the e\ei-ution of his duty at

Ypres. 9 July. 1915 ; */hw. ; and was buried
in Division IV Cemet<'r>\ Bo^inghe, The
* Hampshire Regimental Journal '* (.Aug. 1915),
says :

*' We havt; to record another heavy loss

to this battn.. which has sutfr-red so many.
Our ' doctor,* Capt. Gwynne, was shot through the head by a sniper when on an
errand of mercy On the night of 8-9 July, the battn. wa^ relieved ... in

the trenches captured by the brigade from the Gi-rmans on the 6th. Capt
(iwynne w cut up to the trenches shortly afti-r davbrea*;. to a-^certain » lit ther all

the wounded had been evacuated. Several had not been observed in the dark,
and he attended to each of them. He was informed that a bomber of the RilJe

Brigade was lying with his hand blown off in a ^hallow trench, wliich was not
approachable in daylight. Reckh ss as evi-r of his persiuial safety when a
wounded man was in qui-stion. he proceeded there and had accomiili-hed his task,

when a sniper sluit him through the heati. Capt. fJwynne. with one rxei-j)tion.

was the senior member of the battn. in point of service out here, he having jr)ine(I

us at the Chateau de Fontenellcs. near Ligny. during the retreat. We all con-
sidered him as one of the battn., and for a long time he had been jierforming the
thankless task of Mess President. A friend of ail. with the trm- sympathy to

sulfering. as all doctors have, we regarded his death as our ta>t and one of our
greatest sacrifices to the Ypres salient." A brother officer wrote :

" Gwynne
seems to have made an enormous reputation for his couraLie. The whole district

round here resounds with his name. The men who knew him here will talk of

him to their dying day. I*ve heard of him all along tie' Front now, Kvi-ry-

where Ik- has been excellent at his work, and made a tremenrlu\is rejiutation for

courage. .And it requires courage to do the things lie lias done,** Cajit. Gwynne
was mentioned in F..\L Sir John French's Despatch of 14 .Tan. 1915. and was
awarded the Mihtary Cross. The incident which won him this tlecoration was the
rescue of a soldier under heavj' shell Are, whose leg he saw was shot oti by a
*' Jack Johnson." wliilst his comrade was blown to pieces. Capt, fJwynne
instantly rushed out and carried the man to safety. His yr. and only brother.
Lieut. Owen Perrott Gwynne, 92nd Punjabis, was killed on active scmce at
Mesopotamia six months later at the age of 25.

GWYNNE, OWEN PERROTT. 2ml Lieut.,

92nd Punjabis, Indian .Army. s. of the late
Charles Nelson Gwvnne, M.])., M,A.. Senior

A Surgeon. Christ Hospital. Shetfield. etc , bv hi.-;

tr-aSr^ "'f-'- (ira<^'' Mauns.ll (II. Princ<- of Wales'^^^^ Mansions. Battersea park. S.W.). dau. of the
^^^^^^^k late Samuel Hanna, Uesident Magistrate, co.^^^^^B Wicklow; h. Sheffield. 19 May, 1890; cduc.

^^^^^^^W Txirretto. Jfusselburgh (19o:j-7) and afterwards

llj^ ^t^W li<'^*l fl^'i' years* training in engini'cring at the
1

J

^H Sheffield t'niversitv Technical School and with

\Mm^ Viekers. Maxim A- Co.. Sheffield. On leaving

^^J\J^^ there in 1913 he was appointed Engineer to
^^^^K the Dunsinane Tea Plantation. Ceylon. On
^^^^^^^^ the outbreak of the European War he joined

^^^^^^^^^ the Ceylon Planters* Rifle Corps. 7 Sept. 1914.

^^^^^^B^^^^^^^k and was sent to Suez. He was gazetted 2nd

^^^^^K^^^^^^^ 'J-n'l Punjabis,
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H accompanied Expedition
•^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Mesopotamia, II Dec. 1915. and was killed in

action there, 7 Jan. 1916. being shot thnrngh
the head while in charge of two machine guns
at Sheik Saad, on the Tigris; num.

Joliii 1 il/uerald (_i\\\nne.

Owen Perrott Gwynne.
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Charles Edward Hack.

HABBLETT, HAROLD, Private, Xo. 396. IJ Coy., 16th Battn. 4th Uriaatle,

Australian Iiiip'-rial Vnrr,-. 2iui «. of the late (iforge Habbk-tt, of Uoole, Platelayer

on North J-lasteru l<:iil\vay. by his wife, Hannah, dau. of Anson Bowskin. of

Barrow-on-H«ialx>r. liincohisliire ; h. <Jooii'. co. York, 1 March. 1892; educ.

Skelton ; eini^jrated to Western Australia in 1911; worked in tlie busli
;

volunteered on the outbreak of war ; left for E-jypt with the second contingent

;

took part in the landing at the l)ardan«-Ili's, 2a April. 1915. and die«l at sea on

board il.M. Ho-^pital Slup Gascon, 4 May followiii'^. of wounds received in

action then-.

HACK. CHARLES EDWARD, C'apt., 1st Battn. Connaught Rangers, 2nd «.

of the late William fJonel Frederick Hack, of Silk WilIou£;hby, by his wife, Emily
Elizabeth Louisa (The Cottage, Thruxton. Andover). dau. of the Itev. Jacob

Montagu Mason, Hector of Silk WillouKhby (by
his wife, Louisa .Maria, eldest dau. of Sir Joseph
Burke, of Glinsk, Uth Bart.); b. Silk Wil-

^0^^^^ loughby. CO. Lincoln. 29 Aug. 1877 ;
educ.

^^ ^^^^ Bedford School, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut, to

^ 1st Connaught Bangers from the .Sligo Artilh-ry

gm ^^ (Militia), I Dec. 1897; and proniot.-d Lieut.
'^ ^"^ J *) April. I9im. and Capt. 17 Mav, 1904. He
^t / -ivrd in the South African War. 1899-1902,
•-^ tnuk part in the advance on and relief of Lady-

>niith, including thr action at Colenso ; the
operations of 17-24 Jan. 1900. and action at
Spion Kop ; operations of .'>-7 Feb. 1900, and
action at Vaal Kranz; operations on Tugela
Heights (14-27 Feb. 1900. including the a.-isault

of Hart's Hill, when the Connaughts" casualties

were over 600), and action at Bieter's Hill,

operations in Natal. March to April, in Cape
Colony, .\pril ; in tin- Orange Free State, May ;

and in the Transvaal, May and June, and east

of Pntoria, July to Hec. 1900, including action
at Kiet Vlei ; also in those in Cape Colony and

the Oraniie Free State, lice. 19on to June. 1901. and in Cape Colony, June, 1901,

to 31 May. 1902. and was mentioned in Despatches [London Gazette, 10 Sept.

1901]. and awarded the (^ui-en's medal with five clasps and the King's medal
with two clasps. From June. 1911. to 1914. hf was .\djutant of his battn. in

India, and had the Dtlhi Durbar medal, and on the outbreak cf war left for

France with the Indian Expeditionary Force, undi-r Lieut.-Cen. Sir James
WiUcocks, in Sept- 1914. He was killed in action while leading an attack on the

German trenches near Laventie on the night of 4-5 Xov. following ; umn He
fell in the enemy's trench, and his body was not recovered. His commanding
officer. Lieut.-Col. Bavenshaw. C.JLG., wrote : " Xo braver or more well-liked

officer ever si-rved in the Connaught Rangers, and though personally I only knew
him for a short time, thi-re was no officer in the regt. of whom I ha.d a higher

opinion." .\nd the Acting .\djutant wrote : " Tt is useless to try and express

what we feel, to all of us as it were he represented the battn."

HACKER, ARTHUR ALFRED, Trooper. No. 13,'48T, 3rd Auckland Mounted
Ritles, Xew Zealand liLxpeditionary Force, s. of Thomas Hacker ; //. Swindon, eo.

\Vilt«, 29 Dec. 1886 ; t-duc. Sandford Street School there ; went to Xew Zealand
;

volunteered and joined the Xew Zealand Expeditionary Force in the autumn of

1914 ; left for Egvpt in Oct.. *ook part in the landing at the Dardanelles, 25 April,

1915, and was killed in action there, 19 or 26 May following ; tinni.

HACKETT, JOHN HENRY, 2nd Yeoman of Signals (R.F.R.. B. 2433), 20580S.
H.M.S. Good Hope; In^t in action otf Coroncl, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov.
1914.

HADFIELD. WILFRID JOHN MACKENZIE, Lieut.. 2nd Battn. (Prince o!

Wales' Volunteers) South Lancashire R.gt.. only s. of Major-C^en. Charles Arthur
Hadtield, by his wife, Florence Elizabeth, dau. of the late Kev. Octavius Bathurst

Byers, Vicar of Christ Church, Croydon ; b.

Southsea, 11 Jan. 1889 ; educ. Xornian's Pre-
paratory School ;

" Tiie X*ew Beacon," Seven-
oaks ; Repton School ;

'* Army School."
St rat ford-on-Avon, and the Royal Military
College. Sandhui-st ; gaz<'tted 2nd Lieut, to the
South Lancashire Resrt. 6 Xov. 1909. and pro-
moted Lieut. 17 .\pril. 1912; went to France
with his battn. as Battn. Transport Officer, and
was seriously wounded in the Battle of the Mamc
on 6 Sept . dying in the Civil Hospital at .\ngers,
France, four days later. 10 S.'pt. 1914; unm.
Buried in cemetery at Angi-i-s tin- following
(lay. the French garrison attending and render-
ing full military honours. Lieut.-Col. C. Wan-
liss. commanding his battn.. wrote : " He was

t ' ^ W 'j^' ffE '^ splendid officer, and his loss to the regt. is

Ur - ^""-^^r^ gJi^B irreparable. He worked day and nitiht with
- -^ jl^i^. transport, aiid hail he lived would certainly

wir-' I i«K« n» u ^r- 1 » have received special recognition"; and Lieut.-Wdfrid John M. Hadfield.
(,„i ,. Ashwoith. who succeeded to the com-
maud, decland : " Whenever he was ordered to

do anything he did it thoroughly, and put all his enereies into it." Brig.-Gen.
D. G. Preudergast. who haii prc\iously for four years commanded the battn..
wrote from Cairo :

" Wilfrid was a splemiid soldier and an English boy. I took
the greatest iiiterest in him because I couhl see he meant to go ahead and risr
to the top of his prof.-^sion if possible." Lieut. HadOeld was a keen rifle >hot.
and winner of the Hrst prize at the Officers' Ctmipelitiun. Salisburv Uille .Meeting,
In July, 1914.

HADLEY, ALFRED THOMAS, S.P.O. Stoker. P.O.. 305457. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action ol! Coroiu I. on the coast ot Cliili, 1 Xov. 1914.

HAGGARTY, P.\TRICK. Private. Xo. 16717. A Coy.. Uth (Senice) Battn. The
Uoyal Scot<. a. of Joliri Haggarty ; h. Greenock. 2 Xov. 1885 ; educ. St. .Marv's
Public School there ; mlij^ted 24 Dee. 1914 ; and was killed in action at Vpres.'at
8 a.m., 4 July. 1915. by a shell. •• He had just drawn his breakfast and was on
his way back to his i)art of the trench, when a Inch explosive shell came over and
struck him in the mouth, killing him ami the Sergt.of his Coy. They were both
buried beside the Headi|Uarters uhout 30 yards from where they wea- killed." His
commanijins officer. Capt. ll.Wemvss-Campbell. wrote that " he was a good soldier
and did his duty to the last." He m. at Greenock. 17 Feb. 1911, Helen (34, Shaw
Street, Greenock), dau. of (—) (and .Mary, nie .Mclntyre) Sweeney ; t.p.

HAGUE, JAMES, Private. Xo. 10890. 2nd Battn. Durham L.I.. s. of the late
Gv'orge W. Hague, of Xewcastle. by his wife. Katie ; h. Xewcastle. 4 June. 1884

;

educ. Gateshead ; was a .Afiner ; served six vears in the .\rmv : re-enlisted 3 Oct.
1914; went to Franco 24 Xov. 1914. and was killed in action 12 June. 1915.
He m. at Monut Pleasant, Gateshead, 4 June, 1904, Jane (21, Derwcnt View,

Owen Carsley F. Haj^ue.

Rowlands Gill, Xewcastle). dau. of the late John (ami Isalxlla) Holmes, and had
five children ; John. b. 8 Feb. 1907 ; Katie, ft. 2 Oct. 1905 ; Florence, ft. 29 July,

1909 ; Maud, ft. 18 Sept. 1912 ; an'l .Jenny .trmenti^re-;, ft. 4 June, 1915.

HAGUE, OWEN CARSLEY FREDERIC. Liiut., 7th Battery, 2nd Brigade,

Canadian Fi.-M Artillerv, eldest ». of Frederic Hague, of .Montr.-al, .\dvoeate,

bv his wife, Marv, dau. of .Samuel Carsh-y. of Montreal ; ft. Sfontreal, 23 Feb.
1889; educ. High School, Montn-al. and McGill
I'niversity, whent he took the di-un-"' of B.Sc.

in 1909. and .M.Sc. in 1914. He was an elec-

trical engineer, and practic-d his profession in

.Montreal! He joined the 2nd Brigaife, Field
Artillery-, in 1912. and with the rest of that
Jirigade volunte4n-<l for active service a.s .soon

as the first Canadian Contingent was foniied,

L'oini; to the Front with the 7lh Batdry. His
hriiraile Unik part in the severe tightinu in .\pril

and -May. 1915. near Vpres. It was on 2 May
he was killed. On tlie morning of that day he
was near his batter\' on the bank of the Vser
Canal, St. Julien. with Lieut. H'hner, of

Ottawa, when a German h«-avy slell burst near
them. I.ieut. Heliner was kilie<i instantly, and
Lieut. Hague died that evening. He was burii-^l

at Hazebrouek ; nnm. Col. J. J Cn-e|nian,

eommanrling tht; 2nd Brigade, wrote as follow- :

" it is with extreme ngret that I write with
regard to the death of your son. and let me
express my sincere sympathy with you in your

great loss Between 22 and 28 April, when I went into hospital. Owen had done
really wonderful work as Section Commanih-r an<l Forwanl Observing Officer.

His work was splendi't, and he showed an absiilute disregard of pirs4>nal safety

at those times when his duties required that lu- exixise himself. When in

hospital at Rouen I took occasion to write to General Burstall calling attention
officially to your son's excellent serxices and mark"-d bravery during the first

six days of the fi^ht at Ypres "

HAIGH, JOHN HARRY, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 4803), S.S. 104151.
H.M.S. Good Hope ; Inst in action otf Corouel, on the coast of Chill, 1 Xov. 1914.

HAINES, ALEXANDER CRICHTON
COOPER, Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Royal Dublin
Fusiliers, only «. of John Crichton Haines, of

.St. James's Gate, Dublin. London Manager,
Messrs. A. Guinness. Son <V Co.. Ltd.. by his

wife, Caroline .Anne, elder dau. of Austin
Damer Cooper, of Drumnigh House. St. l)ou-

louKhs. CO. Dublin. J.P. ; ft. Dublin, 9 Dec.

1894 ; etiuc. Cholmeley House. Eastbourne, and
Elstow School. Bedford ; volunteered as a
motor despatch rider in Sept. 1914, and after

a week at Chatham and another at .\Idershot.

went straight to the Front. He was given a
coniniission as 2nd I.ieut. in the Royal Dublin
Fusiliers. 1 Xov. 1914. and was promoted
Lieut, in .\pril. 1915 ; was dangerou.-'ly

wounded at St. Julien during the S«'cond Battle

of Vpres. 25 .\pril. 1915. and was put into a
" Jack Johnson " crater by some men of his

platoon and lay there many hours b«'fore b«'ing

picked up by the ambulance. He died of

wounds at Xo. 7 Base Hospital. Boulogne,
8 .May following, and was buried in the military
cemetery tln-re ; unm.

HALDANE, ROBERT PATRICK. Lieut.. 6th
(Perthshire) Battn. Black Watch, eldest «. of

Sir William Haldane. of 55. .Melville Street,

Edinburgh, and Fo^well. .\uchterarder, co.

Perth. W.S.. Crown .\gent for Scotland, by his

wife, Edith, dau. of Thomas Xelson. of Ach-na-
Cloich. Arcyleshire, and nephew of Richard
Burdon, 1st Viscount Haldane of ("loan ; ft.

Edinburgh. 21 July. 1893; educ. Edinhurj;!)

.\cadeniy. and Balliol College. Oxford ; gazetteil

2nd Lieut. 12 \\iii. 1914. and promoted Lieut.

26 Jan. 1915 ; went to France 2 May. 1915. and
died in the Field Hospital at I-ocon. 13 June,
1915. oi wounds received the same day in

the trenchi's near Festubert. France. Buried
in the British Military Cemetery at Locon ;

Robert Patrick Haldane. ,
"'"»'

HALE. FREDERICK THOMAS, Rifleman.
Xo. 24«6. 9rh Battn. (Oueen Victoria Rifles)

The Lomlon Regiment ( T.F.). 2nd ». of Thomas
Gardiner Hale, of Salisbury. Woodritfe Road,
Leytonstone. by his wife, Beatrice Mary, dau.
of the late Edgar .Xdams. of Brixton; 6- Xew
Cross. London. S.E.. 29 .\pril. 1892 ; educ.
privately, and I^-yton Technical Institute, and
on leaviiia there enten-d the si-rvice of Henry S,

King .V Co.. Bankers. 65. Cornhill ; volunteered
on the outbreak of war. and join<-d the (jueen
Victoria Ritles in .\ug. 1911 ; went to the
Front. 27 March. 1915. and was killed in action
at Hill 60. 21 .\pril, followint; ; unm.

HALEY. RICH.ARD ERNEST, Chief Ship-
wr'cht, 16t>625. 11. ."M.S. .Xlxiukir; lost in action

in tin- Xorth Si-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

HALFACRE, HENRY. A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 3269).
S.S. 787. H..M.S. Good Hoiw ; lost in action ort

Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

HALIBURTON. BORTHWICK, Sapi«r Xo. 4,1247. 1st Field Coy. Xew
Zealand Engineirs. yst. s. of the late Thomas Haliburton. .Milton. Estate Overseer,
by his wife, Isabella, dau. of the late iJeorge Bruce, of Haildington ; ft. Dunoon.
CO. .A,rgyle. 15 July, 18.S8 : eiUie. Dunoon ; went to Xew Zealand in .\pril. 1910.

and settled at Xapier. Hawkes Bay; was a Rojid Contractor; volunteered for

Imperial Service after the outbreak of war and joiniHl the New Zealand Expedi-
tionary Force in Oct. 1914 ; left for Egypt with the second ri-inforcements ; wj>nt

to the Dardanelles. 12 .\pril, 1915. and was killed in action there, 11 Dec. 1915 ;

unm, Burieil in Connaught Valley Cemetery, Gallti>oli.

Alexander C. C. Haines.

Frederick Thomas Hale.

L 4
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ALBERT, Leading Stoker (R.F U., JV 4562), 29:t:tin. H.M.S. Good
Hopr : lo-^t in action ot( t'orom-l. on the coa:^t

of Oiili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HALL. ARCHIE CLYDE, Private. No. 1877:>.

No. 4 I'ov. l^t Jtattri. Canudiun KxjMMlitionarv
VoTcv, eldr^t *. of tlic late (— ) H.ill, l»y his wift-

J.y<lia Ann (2, Itrooklim- Avi'ium'. liast Lynn.
•Mass., U.S.A.). (lau. of Josc]([i LanilM-rtson, of
Marhlclu-ad, Mas,^. ; b. Urocton. Mas.-;.. i:t Junr.
1893; i-duc. Taunton, Mass., and Charlrstown,
.Mass. ; worked seviral years for the X.ll. Durkee
laundry and the AUerton laundry, both of Ka^t
Lynn, and on the outbreak of the Kuropeati War
in Auy. 1914. immediately joined th*- Cana<lian
Kxpeiiitionary Foree. IK- left Canada witli the
first contingent in f)ct- ; w<-nt to France in Jan.
191.'). and was kiUed in action at Fcstubcrt,
Jii May, 1915, by a shell : tinm.

HALL, ARTHUR, A.li.. 19T:tl6 Chatham.
H..M.S. Good Hope; lost in action off Coroncl,
on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HALL, GEORGE WALTER Stoker, T.O. :h»92:J6. II. M.:

that ship was sunk by

Archie Clyde Hall.

HALL, ARTHI:R GORDON, Capt.. 2nd Battn. li.dfordshirc Regt.. «. of

Edward Hall, of 17. Southflelds Koad. Kasthourne, formerly of Santavcri, Mysore,

India, by his wife, Annie, dau. of William Ferua^on. of lianbridse. ro. Down,
and grandson of Arthur Hall, of the Madras
Civil Service ; b. Shimogah. MvM>re, India,

" ^^ 7 20 Nov. 1879; educ. TirailHrlii CoUe^^i- (Mav,
^^4k, 1891-Julv, 1897) ; joined the Militia ]tattn.

m^ \ of the Siiddlesex Kegt.. and on 20 May. 1899,
M I pa-^s.Ki into the Bedfordshire Uetrt.. then in^ a^ 4 Dublin ; became Lieut. 5 April. 19no ; Capt.
P^ ^^

» 6 Dec. 1906. and A4ljntant. »i .lune. 1909;
IK- . served in the South African War, 1899-May.^^» \ 1902. with the Mounted Infantrv; took part

^P / in the operations in Capt- Colonv. 1899-1900.

^^^ ;iri.l in the fighting at ColesburL' {1 Jan. -12 Feb

^^^ A X I'-'OO) and in those in the Oranj^e Fn-i- State.

^^^TM ^ i-b.-Nov. 1902. including the actions at Witte-
^^^m ^ !•' rgi-n an<l Witpoort (mentioned in Despatches

^^^^^^ ^
"

i
l.undon Gazette, 10 Sept. 1901), (Queen's

^^^KT 1 r^^ \i ,j medal with two clasps and King's medal with^VH / J 7W J
t"<> clasps). After the close of the SouthHkB Af-^Wf/ f African Campaign, he served with his rogt. at
(libraltar and Bermuda and then again in

Arthur Gordon Hall. South Africa, whence they were onhred home
on the outbreak of war. He was killed on the

seventh day of the First Battle of Ypres, 26 Oct. 1914; m»»j. The Adjutant
of tlie regt. wroti* he was " killed by a sniper while in the trenches. I am
told he was looking throuiih his glasses for the sniper when he was shot. The
bullet entered his neck and killed him instantly. His was a vi-ry gn-at loss

to the Army and to the battn. especially, he was always so cool undr-r fire and
so careful of his men "

; and in anotlur l-^tter his Sergt.-.Major (now 2nd Lieut.

F. J. Whitemore) said: "A and D Coys, of our regt. were ordered to take up
poisitions in the firing lint- (this was at the first engagements at the First Battle
of Ypres). The attack was carried forward to a ci-rtain point . . . the
forwani movement was duly carried out, with the loss of Capt. Bassett. of A
Coy., wounded, also of about 36 other officers and men killed and wounded.
Capt. Hall, at great risk to himself, proceeded to give what help was possible
to all tin- officers and men of A Coy., and after seeing all the wounded back,
the Capt. and I took up a position in advance, whilst the battn. entrenched in

the rear, and the words he said were to the effect that if possible we must have
revenge for the loss that was inflicted on Capt. Bassett and his company. After
waiting for some time, satisfaction was obtained by drojipiim three out of a patrol
of six. After the event we had a very rough time, being e<intinually under shell

fire and flahting with heavy odds against us—it would be impossible to i>numerate
the acts of bravery ... by all ranks of our company. nee<iless to say Capt.
Hall being the flr>t to set the example. The night before his death he was
talking with me over the previous nicht's attack and remarkimr how lucky the
company was to cet back .safely with so few casualties, and at that tinn- he
pa.ssed a few remarks on what to do in the event of him becoming a casualty.
I'nhappily he be<'auie one the following morning about 8.20 (this was on the
morning of 20 Oct. 1914). At the time we were sitting in the trench talking
over our i-seape earlier in the morning . . . when a stray bullet struck
him and he instantly fell on me. and on examining him I fuund the vein of the
right side of the neck was severeil and he never spoke a word after beinu' stnick.
and as nothing further could be done, he was buried where he fell. Cai)t.
Wetherdl and Corpl. Crouch and myself know the exact sjmt where he was
buried. Previous to this incident, no niglit passed without he and I going round
the company to look after the wt-lfare of his men, and on most occasions bullets
were striking all around him. and I never once saw him show any signs of fear."

HALL. BURTON HOWARD, Capt.. 98th Infantry, Indian Army, yr. s. of the
Itev. Samuel Howard Hall. .M.A., Kector of Sproatlev. Hull, and Senior l>i%isional
Chaplain (1st Class) T.D.. 49th (W.K.) Division (who retired after 27.'. years"
service in the vol ami T.F., including mobilisation and active service in France
and Belgium. 2(» Aug. 191.')), bv his wife, Helen Hamilton, dau. of Dr. Burton
Kendell. of Heath House, near WakeficUI. J.P. ; b. Chesham, co. Bucks. 10 Jan.
1882; educ. Twyfoni School, near Winchester. Haileybury College, and the
Jioyal Military College. Sandhurst

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut. Yorkshire Begt. 8 Jan.

1901, and promoted Lieut. 19 Feb. 1904; transferred to 98th Infantry, Indian
Army, the .same year, and became Capt. 8 Jan. 1910 ; took part in the expedition
to German Fast Africa, and was killed in action there, at Tantta. 4 Nov. 1914.
He m. at Grove Park Church, Chiswick. 11 July. 1907. Lucie Gertrude, dau. of
the late Thomas Bannerman Grainger, and granddau. of the late Thomas
Bannerman Grainger, of Bridge House. Cuckfleld, Sussex, ami had two daus. :

Mollie Helen Yalerie. ft. 20 May, 1908 ; and Aline Betty, b. 4 Jan. 1911.

HALL, EDWARD, E.K.\., 2nd Cla.ss. 271121, H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in
action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HALL, ERNESTALBERT. Stoker. 1st Class, S.S. 111024. H.M.S. Pathfinder: lost
when that ship was -unk by amine about 20 miles off the East Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

HALL. FREDERICK, Private. No. 6779, 2nd Battn. Coldstream Guards. 4th
«. of George Hall, of Wiekham Market; b. Wickham Market, co. Sulfolk. 15
May, 1884 : oiuc National School there ; enlisted. 22 May. 1906 ; served three years
with the (olours, then joined the Reserve; mobilised .5 Aug. 1914; went to
France with the Expeditionary Force. 12 Aug. following, and was killed in
action at ZonnctM-ke. 2:i Oct. 1914, He ni. at I^pen. 28 Oct. 1909. Rosa (Pear
Tree Cottage. Lopen Seavington. Somerset), dau. of William Harris, and had
three children: William Frederick. 6. :i Mav, 1910; Ethel Florence b. I Oct.
1912 ; and Winifred Mav. ft. 29 April, 1915,

Gerald Percy HalL
HALL, HENRV. A.B..

'. Pathfinder; lost when
niin'-. about 20 miles

off the East Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

HALL. GEORGE WILLIAM, Stoker. 1st

Class, K. :t2on( Ports). H..M.S. .Aboukir; lost in
action in tlie North Sea. 22 .^ept . 1914.

HALL, GERALD PERCY, Lieut.. 2nd Battn.
Highland Liiiht infantry. 2nil «. of KolM-rt Hall,

of (Jlen Mervyn. Glanmire. co. Cork, by his

wife. Isal><'l Travers. dan. of the Yerv Itev.

K. W. Forrest. D.D . Dean of Worcester;
ft. Glanmire. 11 Feb. 1894 ; educ. Clifton
Collegi-

:
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 4th (Kxtru

Kcserve Battn.), 2:t Aug. J913. ai»d promoted
J<icut. 21 .\ug. 1914; went to France on the
outbri'ftk of war. and was killed in action at

Ypres, 13 Nov. 1914 : num.

HALL, HARRY FRANK. A.B. (R.F.R..
B. ,Vi:i4), lNnf.:t4. n.M.<. Hol'Uc ; lost inaction
in the North Si-a. 22 s.]it. 1914.

22:noa, H.M.S. Ilawke ; lost when that ship was tor-

pedoed in the North S.-a. l,=i Oct. 1914.

HALL. HENRY JOSEPH. Private. No. 81347, 30th liattn. Canadian Expedi-
tionarv Force, g. of Jamts Hall, of 146. .Maynard Street. Halifax. Nova S<-otia ;

ft. Halifax. N.S.. isso ; edm-. there ; joined the Canadian Militia about 1913. and
on the outbn-ak of war in Aw^. 1914, volunteered for service overseas; left Canada
with the first continiienl, an<l was killed inaction, 22 Nov. 1915 ; uvm.

HALL, JOHN FREDERICK, Stoker, 1st Class, K. 11551, H.M.S. Pathfinder;

lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5

Sept. 1914.

H.ALL, SYDNEY ALBERT. Stoker, Ist Oass (R.F.R., B. 4656). S.S. 10:i87:t.

H..M.S. Good IIop<- . I(i-t ill action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov 1914.

HALL. THOMAS ALLISON, Armounr's Crew, M. ;!951, H.M.S. Crcssy

;

lost in action in th.- North S<a. 22 Sept. 1914.

HALL, THOMAS HOWARD, I'riv.ite. No. 10798. 3rd Battn. Coldstream

(iuards. elde>.t 8. of Thomas H;ill. of 47. liroadwell Road. Oldbury, Worcester.

Blacksmith, hv Ids wife, .\nnie. dau. of Dixon Par>'ons ; ft. Cradley Heath, co.

Stafford. 19 Ju'lv, 1894 ; educ. Oldbury National Schools ; enlisted 16 July, 1914 ;

went to France' 24 Oct. and was killeil in the heavy fighting at Guivenehy lirick-

fields. 6 Feb. 1915; avm.

HALL, WALTER CHARLES NELSON, I-.ading Cook's Mate. M. 922, H..AI.S.

Ciessy ; lost in action in the North S<-a. 22 S-pt. 1914.

HALL, WILLIAM, Ititleman. No. .'i312. 2nd Battn. The Ritle Br gade, 3rd ». of

the late Charles Hall, of .Maeehsfleld, by his wife. Jane (28. Bridgi- Street, Maccles-

field), dau. of George haiie. of lioIUngton Cross, ro. Cheshire ; ft. Macclesfield, co.

Cheshire. 9 Nov. 1895 ; educ Hurdsfleld Boys* School there ; enlisted Jan. 1914
;

wont to France in Nov. and was killed in action, near Neuve Chapelle. 9 May, 191.5,

whih' bomb throwing; mim. A <-omrade wrote: "" Although he was but a
vounpster. he wa> a little liero all throuj-h and knew no fi-ar."

HALL, WILLIAM FREDERICK, Stoker. 1st Class (K.K.K.. Ch. B. 9080),

294862. H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HALLAM. WALTER, D.C.M., Private. No. 7540, 2nd Battn. Coldstream

Guard-^, 8. of Samuel llallam. Pri\ate Estate Steward ; ft. Horsham, co. Sussex,
11 .Mav. 1M86 ; enlisted 25 Nov. 1907; killed

in action at Rentel Woods, li Nov. I9I4. The
officiT to whom he actt-il as servant wrote ;

* We wi-re holding tin- trenches in front of
Ypres in a wooil just by a place called Rentel
Then* was a German attack in progress, and
they were firing hard at that part of the line.

Haham. with his accustomi-d fearlcs.sness, was

^ jmr' tiring, with his head well atjove the parapet,
ft "^fll •^"'' ^^'^^ most uiiffjrtunately shot riu'lif Ihrmichm "^B '. the head." He was awanb-d the Di'iitii:iii-hed

m ^0Sm. 4^ Conduct .Mi-dal. 17 Dec- 1914, the othuiul record

K ^K^^aKM^J^B I
London Gazette. 17 Dec. 19141. slating that he

^^^dr '^^^^^^^'^ " aIwavs voluntecnii and carried out successfully

fiuties of an extraordinary dangerous character,
such as sniping and patrol work. Has shown
great ((ualiti'S of nerve and resource in difficult

situations •' He m. at Paddington, 13 Dec. 1913,
Harriette Matilila. dau. of Henry George Shore,
and ha<l a dau.. Lilv Edith Waltc-r Jessie, ft. 12
Aug. 1914.

HALLAN. ROWLAND. Stoker. 1st Clas*. K. 114i:j (I'ort^). H..M.S. Cre.ssy ;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Si-pt. 1914.

HALLER. JOHN HENRY LYLE. Lieut, and posthumous Capt., :trd (Reserve),

attd. 2ini. Battn. Ea^t >nrrey Kent., ehier s. of (Jeorge Haller. of Laniiham House,
197. .Mbaiiv Street, Keut nt'> Park. N.W.. and 52. L«.adenhall street, E.C., Chemical

.Xhrchant. bv his wife. Agnes Marv, dau. of the
late David Watt>. of 17, Albert Road. Regent's
Park : ft. Kegent's Park. London. N.W..21 Dec.
1894 : educ. Merchant 'J'aylors* School, and
Lancing College, and afterwards in France and
<iermany. Intended for a comnnTcial career
in connection with applieil science, he workt'd
for some time in the laboratory of Dr. Danysz
at the Pasteur In>titute in Paris. an<l attended
a full course of lectures in the same institution,
be-ides doinir practical work in a manufacturing
laboratory. At Lancini* he had joined the
O.T.C.. and was gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the 3rd
East Surreys. 11 .May. 1912, and served for six

months in Irelanrl with the 1st Battn. of that
Regt. : gazetted Lieut, to the Special Reser\'e

of the 3rd Bittn 3 May. 1913, he rejoined the
1st Battn. on the outbreak of war and went to
France in .Sept 1914. There he was transferretl

to the 2nd Battn. and was killed in action near
bindenhoek. Flanders. 12 March. 1915; unm.
Ca])t. S. P. White. 1st East Surreys wrote :

" I
liad known Lyle before the war, and for a time he was my subalterii out here. 1
never had a better officer serving with me or a braver comrade. Soon after our
2nd Battn. came out. they had trreat losses in officers, and needing experienced
officers to help them tide over their ternporarv difficulties, Lyle was ordered bv
name by the Corps Headquarters to be transferred. This battn. lost a good
officer then, and one of the cheeriest and txst of companions. an<i now the regt. is

the poorer." Capt I. L. Le Fleming, temporarily commanding 2nd East Surreys.

Hallam Walter.

John H. L. Haller,
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Temp. Capt. (Acting Major)

CECIL CHARLES HATFIELD HALL, D.S.O.

On the afternoon of the 26th April, orders were received that all enemy

machine gun nests and snipers were to be killed or captured in VILLERS
BRETONNEUX, and this duty was assigned to a certain unit in the Brigade

to carry out.

Major Hall happened to arrive at the railway station in the above village

when the last of the enemy were being dealt with.

The enemy suddenly opened up with a very heavy barrage on the

railway station, and a call was made for 20 men of the Durham L.I. to

reinforce another unit in a house which was about 50 yards from the railway

embankment Major Hall immediately got on to the railway, and displaying

the utmost coolness and disregard for personal danger, got together some men

with a L.G. and M.G., and led them forward over the embankment and across

a road, which was being badly sniped, to the assistance of the Regt. occupying

a house, and firing on an enemy M.G.

This Officer again returned from the house and brought forward more men,

and at the same time took across a most important message from Brigade H.Q.,

and at this time the occupied house was then being shelled very heavily by the

enemy, he again came back to the railway, and took across to the French troops

on the right a message as to the dispositions, etc., of our own men, he then

returned for the third time to the house, and organised the men he had led

across, and rendered most valuable services in withdrawing men of another

unit and helping the wounded.

Without doubt, the cool and brilliant example set by this Officer at a very

critical moment inspired all the men with the greatest confidence.

B. C. JAMES, Lieut.-Colonel,

Cmdg. 22nd Bn. Durham L.I. (Pioneers).
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Theo Bennett Ilallett.

\Moti- :
" Litiif. lliillii was shot tlirou'„'h tin- Iifad by a (Juiniati bullet, whilst

hiriisrlf tlririy o\i|- tin- parapi-t at thf (icririans, Jlis (h*atli was instantaneous,
IJeiit. Halhr ha'l just Iteen recommeruled by mt- for [Jioinotion to the rank of

("apt. anil the letter was in my pocket-book when he was shot. I valued his

seixices iinnii-nsily, and in him I ha\'e lost a most trallant and competent officer.

He was also my subaltern in the 1st iSiittii. at the end of Oct. last year. JJeut.

H;illcr was buried in Kcminel Churchyard, Jiclfjiuin [(iravc Xo. 121," and Lieut,

'iiidon, 2n(i Kast Surreys :
" 1 was within a few yards of your son when he. died.

He was killed about 4.20 p.m. on March 12, whilst actually firing at a (ierinaii

from over the parapet. The exact place was about 120 yards south of Liiiden-

hoek and abunt 1 50 yard?- N.E. of a hamlet called Sparnhrook." He was jjazetted

Capt. April. 1010, to rank as from 2 Feb. and was mentioni-d in F.M. Sir Jolin

(now Lord) French's iJespatch of :il -May. 191.'j, for trallaiitry in tlie field.

HALLETT, ARTHUR, .Ship's Steward's
Assistant. M. M.')!. H..M.S. Aboukir; lost in
action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HALLETT, THEO BENNETT. Trooper.
Xo 1884, Koyal Horse Guards, y.st. s. of the late

Oeorfie ilcnry Jlallett, for many years H.Ii..M.
Vice-Consul at (Jhent. by his wifi*. Clara, dau.
of the late Jolm Lewis, of St. Albans ; b (ihent,
22 Fel) 1897; educ. L'Atheneo Koyal, Ghent;
after the (ieiiiian occupation came to En^lanrl
with hi- familv, 21 Aul'. 1914; volunteered and
enlisted in tlie Itoval Ilor.se Guards. Get. 1914

;

wcTit to France. April. 191.'.. and was killed in
action on the Menjii Itoal. Iloofie, near Vpres,
i:s May, 1915. while i io>sini: an open si)ace with
lus re<^t. with tliiee iiiaeliine-yuns tiring on
them ; iin/tr.

HALLETT, WILLIAM, Leading Seaman,
2027(i:i, ILM.S. Huiiuc : lo>t in action in the
North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HALLIDAY, JAMES STOREY, A.Ii. (K.F.K.. B. 5791). 177204, H..Ar.S.

llawke ; lost when that slii|- wa- tnrpeiloed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

HALLIDAY, JOHN ALEXANDER, Capt., 11th Hussars, eldest «. of the late

John Hallidav. oi Chicklade Ilou^e. eo, Wilts (il. Hi Feb. 1915), by his wife. Maria
(</. 25 Feb. 191G). dau. of llirhard liiown. of
Khbw Vale. .Monmoutli ; h. Hi April. 1875;
educ. Harrow and 'I'rirntv Colhire, Cambridtie ;

wa- '^-azetted 2rid Lieut, fiom Militia t.) the lltli

Ihi-ai-, then in India, 5 Jan. lS'.i.s. and pru-
Miutrd Lirnt. :i Alai.h. 1900. an<l Capt. IM .M.inh.
1905

; served in the South African War on the
Staff as Special Service Otticer. 25 Julv to 22
Auii. 1901. and as Siixnallinti Orticer. 2:i Au«r.
19(11 to 14 June. 1902 ((Queen's .Medal with five
elasp^) ; was Adjutant lltli Hussars, and
afterwards of the Leicestershire Yeomanry ;

went to France with the Expeditionary Forci-.

15 Auu'. 1914 : served through the retreat from
Mons, tlie liattle of the Marne, the 1st Battle of
Vpres, (tc-. and died in the Duchess of M'est-
minster's Hospital at J,e Touquet, l:i X^ov.
1914. of wounds received in action at Mi-ssines,

:J1 Oct previously : unm. Capt. Halli<lay was
a ^'0(mI all-round athlete, and was in both cricket
and football elevens at Harrow; capt. of the
Gynmasium eitilit ; chamiaou hea\ \' wei^jht

boxer for the Public Sdiools Competition at Aldershot. 1894. and threw the
hammer for Cauihridije in the T'niversjty Si)orts. 1890-7. He was well known in

the hnntiiiL'-field in Ireland and South \\ilt>hin'.

HALSALL. EDWARD. Private Xo. 3817. 10th
llattn. (Scottish) Kinp's Liverpool Refft. (T.F.).
(udy surviving «. of Frederick Halsall, of Hougou-
mont. St. James' Hoad, New lirighton. co.
Chester. General Merchant, by his wife, Caroline
LUzabeth, dau. of Frederick (and Caroline)
Middleton ; h. Kock Ferry, co. Chester, 27 Oct.
1882; educ. Wallasey Grammar School

: joined
the Liverpool .Seottish when the Jtattn. w:is
first fornu'd and .served five years. He was in
business witli the Johnstone Line. Liverpool,
and on the outbreak of war when some of their
>hips were taken over by the Government for
military purposes, asked for and obtained per-
ndssjon to join the s.s. Kowanmore to assist
in transport work. At the end of two months
the Kowynmore was recaned and he then
lejdined his ohi n-gt.. and though olfercd a
commission decti-rl to serve as a private. He
left for Fram-e in Jan.. and was shot by a sniper
in action mar Vpres, 17 ^lardi, 1915; urim.
Halsall was a nvniber of the New Ilrightou

Football Club and of the We-^t Cheshire Yachting Club, and in connection with
the hitter had held the cup and won several prizes ; he was also a keen colfer.
HALSEY. JOHN, Stoker, Petty Officer (ILF.K., IL 3747). 299252. Il.Sf.S
Good Hope ; |o-t in action ol! Coronel. on the coa-t of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

HALSTEAD. ARTHUR FREDERICK, Lieut..
15th Ititle Itrigade. attachetl to Ist llattn. Koval
Dublin Fusiliers, onlv ». of Arthur Frederick
Halstead. of Sale, co. Chester. M.L.Mecli.K..
A.C I.S. ; It. Itosario de Saute Fe. Arizeiitine
Kepublie. 20 May. 1893; i-due. Hii;h School,
Sale, ami Shrewsbury School ; was an articled
jmpil with the firm of Jones. Crewdson and
Viiuatt. of Manchester, chartered accountants,
but enlisted in the 8th llitle lUiuade foHowing
the ontlireak of war, 30 Au-r. 1914 ; was given
a ennnuission two months later. 1 Nov.. and
proniutrd Lieut, the 14th of that nicmth. He
wa> killed in artitui on the niudit of 28 29 .Tune.
1915. during a ciumter-attack by the Turks
on the r.ritish lines, and was buried on the
west side of the Sa-jhir ( Dene) Mullah. Gallipoli

;

num. His connnanding officer wrote to his
father that on this occasion "be was sent
out with a jilatoon to reinforce the left of our
'ue. . . . U was a very dark night and
lost 10 officers killed and one wounded "

; and

John Alexander HalHday.

Seliools

Arthur Frederick Halstead.

a Very unfortunate one as we

added :
" The regt. br-iiig in the open and envelope*] by Turks. I .shouM like to

tell you it was due to the gallantry of your son and other officers on that fiank

that a very serious situation did not arise," Sergt. 1* Doyle, Xo. 7 Platoon,
X Coy., in sending Lieut, ilalstead's identity disc, said "his untimely end
created a terrible blow to us (the platoon), who absolutely idolis«-d and admired
him for his fearlessness. There is scarcely a day that pa.'i.s ^. in the trenches but
what his nanu- is not nn-ntioiied in loving memory by tho-e with whom he came
in cf)ntact." IJeu*. Halstead was a fine athlete and had won hU colours at
Shrewsbury both for long distance running and cricket. He «.xs a member of
the Liverpool Jtambiers, JJrooklands Cricket Club and Sale Golf Club.

HAMBRIDGE, WILLIAM. Private, Xo. 399,

ENo.
I Coy., 9th Dattn. The Middlesex Kegt. (T.F.),

8. of Thomas Hambridge. of Oxford, Gas Stoker,
bv his wife, Frances, dau. of William Harper, of
Oxford; b. Chelsea, 9 Nov. 1871; educ. Edin-
l)urgh Jioad itoanl School. Xotting Hilt : en-
listed about IS87; and wrved 10 years with the
colours, buying his discharge in 1897 ; joined the
National Kes^-rvc on its inception ; rejoined the
colours 29 J>ec. 1914 ; and died in the Military
Hospital, Nea-'deii, 4 April. 1915, of syncope.
He m. at Chi ist Church. North Kensington.
29 Dec. 1889. Kmma Kllzabeth (16. Appleford
Koad. North Ken-iugton).dau. of Jtobcrt Kogers,
.and had eiglit children : William. L.-CorpL,
No. 0347. 3rd Dragoon tJuards, now on active
service, ^ 9 Nov. 1890. m. ; Frederick Thomas,
h. 6 April. 1893. m. ; Joseph Koln-rt. h. 17 Auu.
1905; Amy p:mma, b. 6 .Mav. 1895. m. to a

William Hambridge. sailor ; Elizabeth i{0S4-. h. 9 Aug. 1897, m.
soldier; Eleanor .Marv. h. 20 Feb. 1900; Ada

Alexandra, b. 1 Dec. 19)i2: and Vera Grace, b. 2(( March. 1914.

HAMER, HUBERT JAMES TUDOR. Lieut.. 108lh Infantr\-. attached
1()1>1 Greiiatliers, Indian Army. 2nd «. of the late John I'arry Hainer. of Glan-
yr-Afon Hall. co. Saloji, J. P. (formerly 8th KinL''.s Kegt.). by his wife, Sarah

Margaret (Pronheulog. Llansilin. Cswestry),»dau. of the late Owen Davies Tudor, Barristcr-

^*^^^ at-Law ; b. Glan-yr-Afon Hall aforesaid.

^^^^^ 12 I'eb. 1883 ; educ. privatelv owini; to delicateA \ health ;
enlisted in the Uoyal Welsh Fusiliers

^^1 ^^ I in 1904. having previouslv held a commission^^ '^ as 2nd Lieut, in the 4th (.Slilltia) Battn. of that
^^L * regt. ; served for three years in the ranks, and
^^»F was gazetted 2nd Lieut, to his father's old regt..

^^, tlie Kinii's Liverpool Jlegt.. 28 Aug. 1907. He
^^^Bj^ , ol)tained his transfer to the IndianArmy in Feb.

^^sg^^Hk/ N*%^ 1909. entering the 108th Infantry, in which he was^^^^VW
jf

]iromotcd Lieut. 28 Xov.following. lu Sept. 1914,

M^^^^%Y '^ /'> Ik' ^^'^"^ attached to the loist Grenadiers (link

W^^^^af^ F Itattn. to the I08th Infantry) for .service in Ka.st

^PI^3|K^
\

Africa, and was killed in action at Tanga while
'
"^ leading his men in the attack on that place, 4 Xov.

1914. The official e<)mmuni(iUL' states that "as
an important German railway terminus was

Hubert James T. Hamer. reported to be weakly heid. a force was sent
from British E:ist Africa to seize it. On the

evening of 2 No\. one anil a-half battns. were lanili-d within 2 miles of the place
and at once ad\anci(l. This small force became heavily engaged just outside
the town, but as the enemy were in much superior strength it was eompeiled
to fall hack and await reinforcements. .\X 11 a.m. on the 4th the attack was
renewed. When within 800 yards of the i)osition the troops engage<| came
undiT very heavy fire. On the left flank, in spite of heavy ciisualties, the 101st
(Jrenadiers actually entered the town and crossed bayonets with the enemy.
The Xorth Lancashire Begt. and Kashmir Bifies on the right pushtxl on in

support under very luavy fin', and also reached the town, but found themselves
opposed by tiers of fire fnun the houses, and were eventually compelled to fall

back to cover, 500 yards from enemy's po.sition. The losses were so heavy and
the position so strong that it was consid^-red useb-ss to renew the attack, and
the force re-embarked and returned to its base to prepare for future operations.
From recent reports just recc-ived the total casualties in this tmsuccessful
operation were 795. including 141 British officers and men." Lieut.-CoL
Baldock. losth Infantry, wrote that Hamer was "a very able and zealous
officer, auil it is oidy a few weeks ago that the g(«>d work done by him in the
training of the regimental signallers was the subject of favourable eomnient in
regimental orders. As his commanding officer I always found him ki^n on
his work and honest and straightforward in all his actions, in fact, a true officer

and a true giiitlemau. ^^bose loss will be deeply felt by the regt." ; and Capt.
M. L. A. Gompertz. Histh Infantry, attached lOlst Grenadiers, in a letter giving
particulars of tlu' action, wrote :

" Unfortunately the regt. was widely extended
and we were on opjicoite Hanks, so that I can only give you hearsay news al>out

your son. and as after the engagement, which w;ks extremely heavy, we had
to retire, we were unable to recover our dead, who were burie<i by the Germans
(who treated our wounded with the greatest courtesy and kimhu'ss), I could
not see his body. We lo>t seven British and six native officers, but one of the
native officers who was with your son escaped, wounded, lie tells me your
son was leading his men on when he was shot in the throat and dii^ instan-
taneously." Two of his brothers are on active service : John Lawton Parr>'
Hamer. of Glan-yr-.Vfon Hall. Lieut., 4th Battn. King's Shropshire L.I. from
1909, now Capt. 2ml Garrison Battn. King's Liverixxil Kegt. ; and Lieut.-Com-
mander Bichard Lloyd Hamer. B.X.. lately Flag Lieut.-Commander to Vicc-
Admiral Sir Kichard Peirse. Commander-in-Chief. Ejist Indies.

HAMER, WILLIAM SHADRACH, A.B.. 215151. H -M.S. Gootl Hope; lost

in action olf Coroml. <in the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

HAMILTON. CHARLES. Stoker (Native), H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action
ofl" Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

HAMILTON, FREDERICK CHARLES. A.B. (R.F.U.. Hi. B. 6099). 192278,
H..M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in the North Si-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

HAMILTON. JOHN GEORGE, Stoker, R.X.U., 2128T. H.M.S. Aboukir;
lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HAMILTON, ROBERT. JOHN Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.K.. B. 8575). S.S.

104042. H.M.S. Hawkc ; lost when that ship wa.*! torpi'doed in the Xorth Sea,
15 Oct. 1914.

HAMILTON. ROBERT PEAT. Private. Xo. 29555. 16th Battn. (Cinadian
Scottish) Canadian Expeditionary Force, onlv $. of William ALaekintosh Hamilton.
of Forres, eo. .Moray, draper, by his wife. Helen .\nne. liau. of Kobert Peat of
Forres. Solicitor: '>. Forres. 1(> .Aug. 1881 : edue. Forres .Academy: was for

several years in the office of Messrs. T. .V U. Itanken. W.S.. Edinburgh, and
passed as a solicitor N'fon^ going to Canada in 1913. He enlisted at Vancouver
on the outhn-ak of the war in .\ug. 1914 ; came over with the first contingent In

Oct., trained on Salisbury Plain during the winter ; went to France Feb 1915, and
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was killril in artion, iit-ar Vpn's. 22 April. 1915. Ho wa-; a liiotlirr of tlir Lodge
o( Kiliiilnutili (.Mar.v's Cliapil) -No. 1. He iii. at Kclinliindi. 1 -Nov. 1914, Mary
Cowir Font. vst. ilau, of tlir latv Itobrrt Lawrii-, of Kiliilburuh

BL'CHANAN-BAILLIE-HAMILTON, ARTHUR, Capt.. 1st liattn. Sta-
forth HinhlandiTs. 2inl ^llr^ivirl^ s. of t!i^- lati- Joliii BailUr Buelianun-Baillif-
llamiltoti. of .'Vniiirior,

A. B.-Baillie-Hamilton.

I'rrtii. .1.1'.. ]».!.. (irt.-gdson. of the Hon. Gcorgo
Haillie, of Jrr\is«'ood, yr. brotln-r of Tliomas,
"til Karl of Haildtnston). by his wife. Cathrrine
Klizabeth Urarc (C'anibusnion-, CallandiT, and
strathyre), only dau. and heir of Alexander
liiiehanan, of .\rnprior : b. Canibusnuire,
Callander, co. Perth, 2 June, 18T6 ; cduc.
Winchester. <ln the outbreak of the Boer
War he joini-d thi' City of London Iinpi'rial
Volunteers in Jan. 1900, taking part in opera-
lions in the OrauiJe Free State, tie- Trau.svaal
(inrluding actions near Johann' sbnrp. Pntoria,
diamond Hill, and Lydenberj;). and Cape
Cilony ((jueeu's niedai with live clasps).
li:[Zeited 2rid ],ieut. to the S.'aforth High-
landers (lioss-shiri' liufTs), 22 .May. 1901. he was
eiii|)loyed with the West African Frontier
Force from .Nov. 1902 to Jlarch, 190(i, rendering
sieiial service in the Kano-Sokoto Campaign
(modal and clasp), and wits promoted l.ieut.

17 .\pril. 1905. and received his company
(< Nov. 1911. From M.irch. 1911. to .March,
1914, he was Adjutant of the 0th liattn Black

Watch. Perthshire Territorial Force. Arriving with his regt. in Flanders in
Oct. 1914. he was constantly in the trenchis frcuii that date, including the
fighting hefori- and at Ni-uve Chapelle, till he- fell hailing his companv into action
at the conunenc'.ment of the attack on Festuhi-rt. 9 May. 1915. Buried south
of Nenve Chapelle. chise to the La Ba.«see Koad, Capt. A. IS.-Baillie-Haniilton
was mentioned in F.M. Sir John French's llespatch of :il .May, 1915. Ue )«.
at St. John's Episcopal Church. Edinburgh, 8 Jtarch. 1906, Iila Krskinc. clan,
of Sir .^lalcolm .McXeill. C.li.. Edinburgh, and niece of the late Sir John McNeill
of Colonsay, K.C.B.. K.C..M.O.. V.C. ; s./i. Two of ('apt. B.-Baillie-llamilton's
brothers. Commander M. B.-Iiaillii-Hjvniilton. K.N., and .Miijor X. A. B.-Baillic-
Hamilton. Black Watch, are now (1916) serving with the Forces.
HAMMOND, FREDERICK, Stoker (K.F.U., Ch. B. 926), 283493, H.MS
.\bonkir ; lost in uetion in tin- .North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914
HAMMOND, GF.ORGE THOMAS, A. 11. (H.F.K., B. 7153), 192160., II. M.S.
Hogue ; lost in action in the Xortli Sea. 22 Si-pt. 1914

HAMMOND, GILBERT PHILIP, 2nd Lieut,
2nd Battn, King's Own Scottish Borderers, elder

,^ « of the late F'rcilerick Hamnmnd, formerly n
^^Jfrv,^ partner in the firm of ilanimond * Co.. Bankers,
inan*^-^ of Xcwniarkct, by his wife. Florence .\mv (The
t^P'"^

^

Cottage. Oreat Finborough). dau. of the liev.W^ 4K' John Denny (iilbert, Chedgrovc Manor, Xorfolk;
h. Xcwmarket, co. Cambridge, 24 Nov. 1891

;

educ. Sandroyd, Cobham. Surrey, and Culvers
llose. Winchester, where he plavcd football for
Commoners XVs. and was described by the

^^^ school magazine as one who is " never beaten
^^^^', and knows no fear "; gazetted 2nil Lieut. 2nd

^.xi^Hi^vN K.O.S.B. from Spr'cial Hoservc-, 4 Dec. 1912;
J^j^^^^^^'^ w,as in Dublin with his regt. during the street^Mr^ lighting in July, 1914. and gave evidence at the
^^HP^ siil.se, luent in(|uiry ; went to France with the

Kvpiditionary F'orce the following month, and
vvas killed at the Battle of Le Cateaii, 27 Aug.
1914. his Coy. iKing cut off during the retreat

;

I'lim. A brother otticer wrote :
" He showed great

luavcry in the light at -Alons, and saved threewomen from a house nnd.r very lieavv shell lire."

HAMMOND, HARRY. Blacksmith", 341183, 1I.M..S. Hogue; lost in actionm the Xorth sea. 22 Sept. 191 4,

HAMMOND. MARK, A.B. (R.F.E., B. 1379), 197787 HMS
lost in action off Coronel, on the coa.st of Chili, 1 .Nov. 1914.
HAMMOND, SAML'EL HENRY, A.B.. 195418 (Chatham)
lost in action oft ('.111111, I. mi tli.' coast of Chili, I Xov. 1914.

Battn. .\ustralian
.-- ,.,, , , , ,. - -- ". ........ Australia, by his

wife. F,llen. dau. of (— ) \ erran ; b. Orange. New South Wal.s. 21 July 1894On the outbreak of war he enlisted in th.- AiLstralian Imperial Fore.-, and left
th.- 2nd Battn. for the Dardanelles, where li.- wius wound.d in action. He

at Valetta Hospital, .Malta, 24 Julv,

Gilbert Philip Hammond.

Good Hope
;

, H..M.S. Good Hope
;

HAMMOND, THOMAS VERRAN, Private, No. 406 2nd T
Iinperial Force, 2nd «. of William Charles Hannnond. of Clyde. .

with
died, after having his K-g amputated
1915, and was buried in .>Ialta ; iinm.

HANCOCK, ALBERT EDWARD, Bov, 1st Cla.ss. J. 24704 (Ports) HMSHawke
;
lost wh.Ti that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1 914.

HANCOCK, CHARLES WILLIAM, Private. R. M.L.I. 7691 (R F E
ell. H. 10. .11). H..M.S. Ci.ssy

; lo.-t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914 '

HANCOCK, ERNEST WILLI.AM, Signalman, 236435, U.M.S. Cressy • lost
in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.
HANCOCK, JOHN, Ordinary Seaman, R.N.V.R, (Siis,«ex), 296. H.M.S. Hawke

-hip was torpe.loerl in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.
RALPH ESCOTT, D.S.O., Lieut., 1st Battn. Devonshire

Escott Hancock, of Ford. Wivclisconilii'. .Somerset,
by his wife, Guita. dau. of Patrick Vans
Agnew lieid ; 6. Llandatf, co. Glamorgan,
20 Dec. 18S7 : ediic. lingbv : gazetted
2iid Li.ut. 2iid Battn. Devonshire Kegt.
29 Jan. 1908. aii.l promoteil Lieut. 1 Feb.
1911 : seiv.d witli his regt. at Crete, .Malta,
and Ale.xandri.i, returning to the dep..t at Exeter
in 1912 : went to France. 30 .\ug. 1914. and was
killed in action at Festubert. 29 Oct. 1914.
whilst endeavouring to reinforce another com-
pany who were in difficulties. He was mentioned
ill F..M. Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch
of 14 Jan. 1915, and was awaiil.-d tlie D.S.O.,
having " on 23 Oct. displav.il conspicuous
gallantry, in leaving his trench unih-r very heavv
fire, and going hack some 60 vards over abso-
lutely bare ground to pick up"Corpl. Wanvick,
who had fallen whilst coming up with a partv
of reinforcements. Lieut. Hancock carried this
non-commissioned officer to the corner of a hay-

Walter Hancock.

Ralph E. Hancock.

stack, ami then i.-tiiriied to his trench." .At Rugby he ]i!ayed for two seasons
in the first .\l. ami at Malta jilaved in the polo t.-am that won the Kegiinentiil

Cui). and also captained tlii' .\rmy Polo Team r. the- Na\y at .Malta He won
several prizes for rille sliooting. and played cricket and football for the County
of Somei-set. He was a well-known follower of the West .Somerset and Kast Devon
Foxhounds, and won the Kast D.-von H.-avyweiglit Point-to-Point in 1913 and
1914. on hordes taught ami triiined by himself. Hem. at .Milverton. 17 Sept.

1913, .Mary Hamilton, dan. of the Bev. Pliilip

Palfrey Broadmead. of Olands, .Milverton,
Somerset, and left a son, Patrick Frank, b.

20 June 1914.

HANCOCK, WALTER, Corpl., No. 1603, 14th
Battn. (.Mounted 3lilitary Police) .Australian
Imperial Force, only «. of the late William George
Hancock, of 379. High Street. Brentford, lie-
fn-shni.iit House Keeper, by his wife, Fanny
(27. Wiiigfiel.l Place, Halfway Street, Sidcup,
K.-nt). dau. of William Holness. of Hartford;
b. .Mile End Road. London, 26 Feb. 1887 ; educ.
Privatf- S<-hool (.Mrs. Saimdei-s). Brentford

;

went to Australia. 23 April, 1912. and settled at
Sandriiigliam ; voluntei-recl on the outbreak of
war. ami enlisted in the Conimonw-eafth Force,
-Sept. 191 1 ; left for E.g.vpt. Jan. 1915. and died
in No. 15 General Hospital, .\l.-xaiidria, 8 Jan.
1916. of enteric fever contract. -d while on active
service ; unm.

HANDFIELD, CHARLES REGINALD, Corpl., No. 579, Natal Light Horse.
6tli ». of th.- Int.- l-'i.-.lerick Oliver Hau.lfi.-ld, by his wife. .Mary Ellen (Hampton,
near .M.-ibonrne), dau. of Edward Tatham.of b-.-.ls. Eiiglaud ; h. at South Vara.
Melbourne. 26 .Aug. 1878; educ. Kast .Malv.-rn (iranimar School ; went to South
Africa 1901. joined the Natal Light Horse 1914 at outbreak of war, and died
of wounds rec.-iM-il at tin- Itattle of (libi-ou. (i.-rman Soutll-West Africa, 6 -May,
1915 ; mutt.

HANDLEV, THOMAS FREDERICK JA.MES, Driver. No. 2225. Kent Fortress
R.E.(T,F.). «. of till- lat. Thonias Uicliiinl Handley. East Surrey Regt. (who died at
.Moori liiv.-r. 29 .May. 1900. in the South African War), by his wife. Eliza; 6.

(JId K.-nt Roa.l. Loiiilou. S. K.. 23 .\pril. 1H96 ; educ. Higii Brooms Conneil School,
Tunhriilgi' W.-lIs ; was in th.- employ of th.- Tiinbridge Wells Co-operativi- Society ;

enliste.l 25 .May. 1915 ; I. -ft Englaiiil for tlio East 20 .Sept. 191 5, ami was drowned
in a collision in II. .M.S. Ilytlii-, 28 (Jet. 1915 ; unm.
HANDS, ARTHUR, A.B. (K.F.R., Ch. B. 1393), 126838, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost

in action in tli.- .North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HANDYSIDE, GEORGE, Stoker. 1st Class (U.F.E.. B. 4304). S.S. 102571,
II. .M.S. (Joo.l llo]i.- ; hist ill action otf Coron.-I, on th.- coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

HANES, GEORGE, C.I'.O.. 151083, H..M.S. Good Hope; lost in action off

Corou.l. on thi- eoasl of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

HANKINSON, HARRY, Stoker. 1st Cla.ss, S.S. 109526, ll.>t.S. Cressy ; lost

in action in th.- Norlh Sea, 22 Sept. 9114.

HANLON, WILLIAM, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 2161). 228961. 11..M.S. Good Hope
;

lost ill action oil" C(iioiii-l. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HANNA. JOHN WEIR, Leading Seaman. S.S. 2626. H.JLS. Good Hope
;

lost ill action olf C.iroii.l. on flu- coast of Cliili, 1 .Nov. 1914.

HANNAN, HENRY .MONTEITH, Jun., l.i.-iit.-Col., 1 8th Scottish Jiifles (The
Canieronians)(T.F.),s of Li.-ut.-Col. Henry .Moiiteith llamian.of 2, lliiiitly (.Jardens,

Glasgow, formerly 8th Scottish Ritles. by his wif.-. Elizabeth, dau. of Francis
H.-vy Thomson, of (JIasgow. .M.I).; b. Glasgow,
9 Jan. 1874 ; .-due. Kelviiisid.- .Academy, and
w-as a meinbi-r of tin- firm of St. -wart iV Lloyd,
of Glasgow. Lik.- his fatli.-r and live brothers,
he began his military career in the 1st Lanark
Bilie Volunteers, about 1894. Hi- joined .-V Coy
1st L.R.V., and w-as for tw-o years a member of
the mounti-d detachment of that regt.. during
which time he took the .Army .Ambulance
Certificate ami passed his Sergt.'s Proficiency
Examination. He afterwards joined the 4th
Lanark Bille Volunteei-s. now th.- 8th Scottisli

ItiH.'s ; r.-(-eived a conimission as Li.-nt. 13
March, 1895, and had charg.- of I) Coy. for several
years, and on being proniot.-d ('apt. 16 Jan.
1901. was n-posted to his ol.l F Coy. On the
outbreak of tin- South .African War he reverted
for tin- time being to the rank of lieut. in the
2nd Vohint.-er Si-rvice Comjiany of the 2nd
Battn. Scottisli Kifies. and ser\'i-ii through that
campaign. 1901-2. He took part in the opera-
tions in Cape- Colony and the Oraiig.- Free State,

April. 1901 ; in th.- Transvaal, .April to Sept. 1901. and on the Kuhiland F'ronti.-r

of Natal, Sept. to Oct. 1901. and received the (Queen's medal with five clasps

and the honorary rank of Lieut, in the .Army. 23 June, 1902. On his return liomc
he unilcrwcnt courses of training at ^laryhill and Hytlie. and was appointed
Brigade-Major of the Scottish Kitie Briga-I.-. 22 May. 1905, wliich appointment he
held for six years. On 2 Nov 1907, In- attain. -d his Majority. On the formation
of the Territorial F'orce his ai.poiiitiiient was .-xt.-nded until 1911, whi-ii he became
second in command, and I\mi y.ars lat.-r. 12 Fi-b. 1913, was gazetted Lient.-Col.

Commanding the 8th S(-ottisli Killes. When the Fluropean War began he volun-
teered for foreign service, and left with his regt. for the Dardan.-iles. 17 .May, 1915

,

anil was killed in action at Cape Holies, 21 Jun.-, 1915. Brigadier-tionoi-al W.
Seott-.Moncrielf (sine.- killi-d in action), wroti- to his widow ;

" 1 look.-d on Col.

Hannan as ]i.-rhaps th.- b.-st Coniman.liug Ofii.-.-r in my Brigade, and 1 am sure

that we shall all f.-.-l his loss v.*ry d.-.pt.N-. It may p.-rhaps hi- a little comfort to
you to know how well he has done his .luty sin.-.- we landed here, but especially

in till- last two .lays, whilst he has be.-n in the front trenches. We were tried a
little higli. as w-i- had to take over the trenches, knowing little of trenchw-ork.
imiii.-.liat.ly aft.-r a pretty sharp fight. 1'he people we reliev.-d wore too dead
tired to liaiiii things over very regularly, and after taking over in tlie afternoon
w-e w.-re t..l.l to i-xpect a Turkish attack at sunset. I found, however, that the

8th Seotti-li Rilles won- thoroughly ready for any amount of Turks. Col. Hannan's
arrang.ni.nts ami or'_'aiii-.ation were excellent, an. I it was p.-rhajis a pity that the
Turks lii.l not attack that night. I have paid a visit each .lay to Col. Hannan, and
found iiim always with a thorough comniaini of tin- situation, always cheerful

and (luite ready to stop in his very uiH-omfortabl.- liug-out as long as he might be
required to be tliore. This morning. I hear, he was watching a French attack
through his glasses, and then stepped olf the baii.iui-tto. putting his hands into his

pockets, when a buUet pinged over the traverse anil caught him in tin- neck just

below the ear. It pa.ssed clean through his neck, and he fell unconscious. He died

very soon, never recovered consciousness, and had no pain. Deep as your grief

must be, you will alw-ays have reason for pride in that your husband, without
being a professional soldier, has twice from the highest patriotic motives under-

Henry M. Hannan, Jun.
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Thomas P. Hanrahan-

r;ikpii risks which only rifjiitly appcrtiuti to the rcyuhii- soIdicT, that ho has done his

duty to thi' satisfaction of all. and that he has died a straight clean soldicrV death,

deeply ri'Krettcd by all his hiolher officers of the ir>tfth liri^ade whatever their

rank.'' Col. Ilanuan took the keenest interest in every hrunch of soldiering,

anti was most assiduons and siiccesslul in recriiitinj^ for the (;ias;'ow Territorial

regts. an<l nianaiiecl to make s\y.uv time to help the ]l<i\'s' IJriL'ade and the Boy
Scouts, lie was a military memher of the City of (ilasyow 'I'lnitorial Force Asso-

ciation, and president of the (ilasyow J>ivisi<ni of the Jtuy Scouts, and had the

'H-iritorial Deeouitidn and the I.ont; Service .Medal. He m. at .\yr, 14 Sept. 1912,

l-'raneis Ada (:ni. llii-liliLiitih Koad. Heautiiont tiate. Glasgow), only dau. ol tile

late David l£anis;iy TiioiriMin, of .Melbourne and Waihalla, Gippsland. Australia; s.p.

IIANKAHAN, THOMAS FREDERICK. I'livale, \o. 6:i4. 1st Jiattu. Austra-

lian Inip'iinl Ki^rc'-. s. of the |;ite J(>si[)h .hilin Hanrahan. by his wife (now wife

of ( -) JJueUlis, of 28, Gruat Barlow Street. Ili;,'h Street. Marylebone, W.), dau.
of (— ); b. Marylebone, London, 10 Aug.
1886 : edue. St. James" C.E. School there

;

went to Australia, and vohuUeered on the out-
break of war in Aug. 1914, and joined the.

Commonwealth E.Kpeditionary Force ; left for

Egviit with the main body ; took part in thti

Ian. ling at the Dardanelles, 25 April, 1915,
and ai-cording to the official .stat-ement was
killed in action tliere on 2 May. A friend
and comra<le. Private \V. J Pastoors, how-
evctr, givi's the date as 25 April. Writing 9
\ov. 1915, he said :

" As I was not clear about

^^^^^ tli(! exact lime and place where he was bit, I

^^^ J^Mlfl^^^^ft referred your letter to Coy. Sergt. -.Major Wicks.

W^"^! '^^^^V^^B^^^B "'- giivi- me full particulars as follows: On
r, ^frP^^^^H "'^ -'^prii. that memorable day of landing in

h" jlX>..^^^H Gallipoli, our Coy. went into action, and Tom
\^^^mi^-</^i^t£i^/^^ b<'ing with me in the advance, we reached the

tin* line together, aiul he occupied a position
>li'.;hlly on my left, forming part of a line that
belli a long ri(lg(* all that day. The position we
held was well over the ridge and a couple of

hundred yards down the slope, it was an impossible position for stretcher-
bearers to work upon, auci a man who could not crawl away himself would have to
wait for nightfall and h.Ip. as it was the duty of every able-bodied man to push
forward. We sntlered heavily from the enemv's fin' all the time, and at 2 o'clock,
lieirig shot in the arm myself, 1 had to withdraw. At 2.:jn a shell burst, caught
Tnni. nur otiicer.and a number of our men, and it ai)peared that Tom was mortally
wounded. Nothing could be done to move him. but what could be done by
hati'laging him up was done. Shortly aft^r, thu officer. Mr. May. was hit again,
and this time disabled, but he managed to retire. Tom was then sinking fast,

and that night when the rest jiushrtl forward. Tom had passed away. After,
the big attack Ity the Turks on 19 May. an armistice was granted on the 24th.
Poor Tom was buried on that day. 24 May, 1915. The Burial Service was eon-
dvicted by Chaplain .McKenzie." He was unm,

HANSEN, ELWIN, Trooper, No. 11 '286.
\\'. Iliiigton .Mount, d liilles, :ird s. of John
Frederick Adolpli Hansen, of Jlangapapa. New
Zealand, Farmer; b. (iisborne. U Nov. 1892;
edue. Gisbornc and Kaiti Schools ; was Jfanager
of a sheep farm at Pouawa. for Mr.-T. Fraser ;

volunteered Oil the Outbreak of war and joined
the New Zealand Expeditionary Force ; left

Gisbornc with llie main body for Egypt in Oct. ;

went to the JMrdanelles in .May. 1915; was
wounded and rejiorted missing along with 31
others of the Wellington Mounted Hides, after
the big ailvance on Mill 871 on 27 Aug. ;

and later was returned as killed in action there,
28 Aug. 1015 ; unm. His brother Rutlolph
t nli-fe.i witli him. but after 11 weeks in camp
W.I- -1 lit back as undiT age. but is now on active
^rrviee. Another brother, Lionel, left with the
third reinforcements and was wounded at the
Dardanelles.

HANSFORD, WILLIAM GEORGE EDWARD. Leading Cooks Mate, 3475..2,
II. .M.S. Gou.t Hn].e ; h.-t in action oil C.imii. I. (.ii the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HANSON, ERNEST, Sinker. l>t Cla>s (K.K.K.. H. 4:114). S.S. 10:1168. U.M.S.
CniM Hope ; ln>t in action o(f Coroncl. on the coast of Chili, LNov. 1914.

HARDACRE, ARTHUR, Private, No. 5827. 2nd liattn. East Lancashire Regt.

;

native, ni' Huniley ; killed in action at Ni-uve Chiipelle, 12 March. 1915, aged 37.

HARDEN, ALLAN HUMPHREY, Capt.. 2nd IJattn. Oxford and liuekingham-
shire L.L. 2ud a. of tin- late Lieut.-Col. John Edward Harden, of the Munster ancl
Leinster Fusiliers, by his wife, Alice Mary (Lexden Villa. Shrub End. Colchester).

dau. of the late Jlajor-Gen. lOdwin lli-nry

.\tkiMson. Maclras Army, and gdson. of the late
John \\ ilhatn Harden. Harriet er-at- Law, Inner
Tenq.le. .lud-.'e of tli<- Cliesler Couiify Court, by
his wifr. Anirelina, 2nil dau. of Sir John Salusbury
l'io7./,i-Saliisliurv. of Brvn-bella. eo. Flint ; ft.

i:aliie„'. 2:; March, ISSl"; edue. Colchester, and
Duhvich College; joineil the 4th Hattn. Middlesex
llegt. ti Sept. IS99: gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the
Oxford and HuckinL'liamshire L.I. 5 Jan. 1901;
uas promoted Lieut. 2 Sejit. 19(i:>. and Capt. 22
.'an. 1911); serveil through the South African
War. IS99-D.HI2: took part in the operations in
Cape I'niony. Dee. 19(M) to Jan. 1901. antl in
those in the Oranire l{i\er Colonv. .Ian. 1901
to :il May. 1902 (Oneen's medal with two
clasps and King's medal with two clasps) ; anil
with the Expeditionarv Force in France and
Flanders from 12 Aul'. 1911 to 21 Oct. 1914.

Allan Humphrey Harden. „„ ,vhich date he was killed instantly by
a siiiiiei lieiwriri Ilir \illagesof i^;iiigernarck and Koeleappel while bravely
leadim: hi- company into action at. the First Battle of ^'pres. His body was
j'lace.l Ml a taiinliDuse, which in the course of the action was destroyed by fire.

His eonimamliiig otiicer. Col. l)a\i<-s. wrote :
" Your son was one of the best

company comniandeis I ha\e ever seen. He was very good in peace, and the
war gave him nmre oppintunities of showing how a company should be eom-
iiiandeil. I luui nntieed his good work and the great trouble lie took from the
\ery llrsl, and 1 have great hopes that his name may he nu'iitioned in the next
Despatches. He was commanding his company in an attack, and had shown
great skill in conducting the advance At the moment he was killed I was

Elwin Hansen.

John Hardes.

talking to him about the next thing to do, when a chance bullet hit him in the
head. He is a great loss to us, for he was a fine soldier. He was fearless in

action and always did the right thing." And Capt. itiewitt wrote :
* jle was

never downhearted in the depressing days of that retreat from .Mons, and was so
brave and cajiable in all the jobs we were given to do. 1 shall always tx^ proud
to have served undi*r him. and had absolute confidence in his judgment and
arrangements" ; while Lieut. Tolson declared him to have bi-eii the tM-st ofticfT

he had ever serv^'d under. " I shall never exjiect to serve under a Ix-tter one,
and he inspired eonfl<lence in us all." Capt. llarden was mentioneii in F..M. Sir
John (now Lord) French's Despatch of 14 Jan. 1915. He m. at Holy Trinity
Church. Bionipton, :i July, 1905, Daisy, only dau. of the late Capt. \\. Scott,
late Scots (Jnvs. and had a son and dau.: Jtol>ert Allan George, b. 11 i»ept.

19(18 ; and Daphne, b. 20 Aug. 1910.

HARDES, JOHN, Private. No. 24.'i8. 13th Battn. (Princess Ix)uise's Kensington)
The London Uegt. (TF.). 3rd «. of the late Alfred Hardes. 4th Hus.san*, by his wife,

Matilda, dau. of William Loose ; b. Fulliam, S.W., :i Sept. 1895 ; edue. Ashbiirn-
ham Higher Grade School. Chels^-a, .S.W., and
being left an orphan at KL made his home with
Mr. and Mrs. Satehell, of Marlborough lluildings,

with the fornn-r of whom he went to Canada in

1912 to work on the Canadian railways. Ke-
tiirning to England in 1914. he was employed by
.Mi'ssrs. Hull, linildeis, Vnuxhall. but when war
was declare*! volunteered and joined the Ken-
singtons. 1 Sept 1914. He went to France,
« Jan. 1915. and died in No. 7 Clearing .Station,

12 .March. 1915. from wounds n-ceived at Neuvc
Chapelle on the 10th ; unm. A comrade wrote ;

" It happened in the morning of tin- bomhard-
ment of Neiive Chapelle, where we were in the
support trenelii-s. \\ e were all mad with
excitement, and it ajjpears that while Jack was
jumping U]> to see the effect of our shells a sniper
shot him through the head." liuried iu Jler-
ville Cemetery. When 15 he joined the Christ
Church Chelsea .\thletic Club. ?nd Iwcanie a
member of the Young Men's Class, and on his
return to England he n-joincd and played for

the second eleven of the .Afelton Cricket Club, which won the Cup in the 4th
Division of the Claphani Common I^'aaue.

HARDING, ALFRED, Private. No. 2124. 3rd Battn. Australian Imperial Force.
«. of Worthing Harding, of .53, I,ewishani Avenue, JA-wisbam Koad. Snuthwick,
Labourer

; h Blue Street. Walsall. 14 Feb. 1903 ; edue. Smethwick and Hands-
worth Council Schools; emigrated to Australia in March, 1914; volunteered
and enlisted. 8 Oct. following; and di<'d in .Malta, 21 July. 1915. of sunstroke
received while on active service at the Dardanelles, 15 July. 1915 ; unm.

HARDING, ERNEST FRANK, Private. No. 1630, 7th Battn. The Middle-
sex Kegt. ( TF), yr. «. of (Jeorge Edwin Harding,
of 68. Clonniell Itoad, Tottenham, by his wif*-.

lieatrice Emma, dau. of the late Kiehard
Flawn, formerly of the .Metropolitan i*olice ; b.

Friern Barnet. co. Middlesex, 17 April. 1895;
edue. St. James's School there and Downhills
(Tottenham) Council School ; was a Pianoforte
Maker ; joined the Middlesex Territorials in the
early part of 1912. and was recalled with his

battn. from his third annual training on the
outhreak of war and sent to Gibraltar. S4-pt.

1914 ; returned to England. Feb. 1915, ami was
sent to France in .March. 1915. and wjis killed
in action at Pauquissart, France, 17 June. 1915;
nnm. He was buried in the Bue Tillelov there
(Graveyard Square M IW 9.7.. .Map :I6. 3ril Ed.).
The Semt. of his platoon wrote :

" He was
shot in the .side whil.st on water-carrying fatigue
early this morning, and died less than half an

„ ,- , .. J- - hour after being struck. . , , He was under
trnest 1-rank Harding. „„. .^n through his career as a soldier, and was

one of the oldest men. as regards service, in my jdatoon. He will be misused by
all as a hani working and etlieient soldier and a true comrade."

HARDING, GEORGE, Chief Stoker. 28.5296. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action
off Coroncl, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

HARDING, HARRY, Private. No. 9244. 2n<l Battn. Coldstream Guards,
s of Harry Harding, ot 17. Bboila's Terrace. Strickland Street. Hull, bv his wife,
Mary Ann; b. Hull. 15 Nov. 1894; edue. Daltry Stivet Board School ther>-

;

enlisted 2 Sept. 1911. went to France 10 Aug. 1914. and died in No. 11 General
Hospital at Boulogne. 3 Nov. 1914. of wounds ivecived in action near Ypres,
26 Oct. ; unm. Buried in Boulogne Cemetery.

HARDING, LIONEL COX, 2nd Lieut.. 5th Mountain Battery, R.G.A.. eldest
surviving .«. <if the late Judge Herbert Olive Deiiman Harding. Madras Civil
Service (who was murdered on the verandah of the District Court. 22 Feb. 1916).

bv his wife, Sophia Louisa, dau. of Col. H.
W. H. Cox ; /*. Westward Ho. Devon. 23 Aug.
1895; i'duc. Westward Ho Junior ScIukiI.

Blundell's. Tiverton, and Koyal Military
.\eademy. Woolwich

:
gazetted 2iid Lieut. Koyal

Garris<ui .\rtillerv frtiui Woolwich. 17 Nov
1914 ; left for the fnmt with the 5ll) M«iuntain
Battery. 8 Feb. 1915, and served with the
Expeditionary Force In Franei-. Fcb.-June.
1915. At Neuve Chapelle. after the capture
of the village, he spent the r>st of the day
under fire building bridges across tniielies and
channels. On the evening of the 15 June he
successfully took Ids gun up a shell-swept

road and L'ot it into p<xsition. Next morning
he bombanled and destroyed a German tn-nch
<ipposite for an lnuir and a half. His gun was
then damaged and he h.id to ^tire. He got

all his men away safely and was hinisi-lf leaving
when he was struck liy shrapihl in ten places.

He lay in tie- trench till evening, unconscious
!uost of the time—only woke twice—once to

inquiri' lunv the battle was going and once to wish to help his men to put on
the gas masks. He was removed to hospital that night, and died on the evening
of the 18th : unm. He was buried in a separate grave (No. 1360) in the British
Jfilitary portion of the Cemetery at Bailleul.

HARDING. PERCY, A.B., 221776. H.M.S. Hawkc ; lost when that .'hipwas
torpedoed in the North Si^a. 15 Oct. 1914,

Lionel Cox Hardini^,
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Stanley Cuthbcrt Harding.

HARDING, STANLEY CUTHBERT, Siippcr. Divi.-ioiKiI En«:inr<r. U.N.U., s.

of Eilwin Banks Ilariliiic, of Maiiflirstrr. Char-
trn-d Accountant. Ity Uh wifr, Kliza (tiTtrudc,

(lau. of .Tasini Colsoii. Professor of Mu.<ic

;

h. Trunk Farm. en. Hants. 1 April. 1S86

:

I'duc. Collf-iiatr School, AId^^^h<lt ; enlisted

22 Si'pt. 1914. followinu the outbnak of war;
served with tin- Mi'diterranean Kxprditionan.'
Force, and dii-d of enteric on II. M.S. Dongnta,
24 Aujr. UH-'t; iinui. He was hurietl at sea
between Malta and iJibraltar. The Major-fien.
wrote, sipeakinn hi-Jily of his zial and devotion
to duty, and a tesHnionial from (JemTal Paris
was i)resented to iiini on the Held at (;allii)oli

on 29 July. 191.'».

HARDISTY, WILFRED. Boy, 1st. CIdss.

.1. 22S17. H.M.S. J'athnnder; lost when that
>hip was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles olf the
Ka-t C'oa>t, 5 Sept 1914.

HARDMAN, GEORGE, Stoker, IVtty Officer,

H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in action off CoroncI,
on the coast of fhili. I Nov. 1914.

HARDY, LEONARD BASIL, Lieut., 2nd
Itattn. Worcestershire Kctrt.. oidy s. of Basil
Kdward Hanly. of tifi. l.adbrokc i;rove, Loudon,
\V.. Solicitor, by his wife. .Tanet. dau. of Dr.
Jxonard Velf, of Morcton-in-Marsii ; h. Kensing-
ton, 19 March. 189.5; educ. \\ootton Court,
near Canterbury ; Uadley Collciic. where he
was Prt'fcct and hea<l of his house, Colour-Serpt,
in the O.T.C., in which he obtained Certificate A.,

and represented the >cliooi at both cricket and
foot hall ; and the Uoyal Military College,
San<lhui-st : t^azetted to the Worcestershire
Keiit. on ;ni Sept. 1914. ti-uiporarilv joininj* the
.'.th (Uiservc) Hattn., then stationed at Ply-
mouth. 1 Oct. 1914. He was promoted IJeut.
on 15 Nov. 1914. and went to France on 1 Jan
191.'>. where he was attached to the 2nd Hattn.
He was killed in action at Festubert. 11 Feb.
followinf!, while in command of two platoons
in the front trenches, and was buried at (Jorre

He was very popular in the Kejit. amontist both

Leonard Basil Hardy.

CliatcrtU. near Ilethunc

Victor Harriott Hardy.

officers and men. and letters from his superior officers speak of him in very high
terms.

HARDY. RICHARD JOHN, Private. Xo. 760. C Coy.. 1st Xcwfoundland Uej;t..

2nd 8. of James Hardy. Tallyman ami Weighmaster, at Goodridii"" «t Sons, by his

wife, Kli7.at)eth. <ian. of Abram liarllett.of liri-rus. Newfoundland ; h. St. John's,

Newfoundland. 2H Sept. 1S94 ; educ. Bishop Field Collej^e there ; was an Kngineer
at Keid : volunteered after the outbreak of war and joineti the New-
foundland Kxjiediticmarv Force. 1(5 Dec. 1914; left for En^iland. .5 Feb.
191.'» : went to the Kardaiielles. 20 Anj;.. and died on the Hospital Ship Neuralia.
14 Oct. I91.'i. of wounds reeeive<l in action there ; iinm. Buried at sea.

HARDY, VICTOR HARRIOTT, Lieut.. 1st Battn. York and Lancaster Rest.,

att. 1st Battn. Lincoln^liire Uejrt.. yst. s. of the late ('apt. Harmer Hardy. 18th
Hussars (who served with the UTth Ketit. in the Crimea), by his wife, Helena
llestcr (now wife of Arthur Nisbtingalc), of West Hill. Sandown, Isle

of Wi^ht, dau. of John Jacob Cruywa«;''n. of
Newlands, and nephew of tin- late .Major-
<Jen. Frederick Hardy. C.B.. Col.. York and
Lanca-stcr KeKt., h. London. 26 June. 18«7 ;

uduc. FarnborouKh Park and Eastman's Uoyal
JJaval Acadenjy ; w.is at first intended for the
Navy, but after Lord S'lhorne nominated him
was found to be a fortniiiht too old. so he instead
applied for a commi-.>ion in the Army. He
was niven a commission as 2nd Lieut, rn the
Militia. 1 March. 1907. and wa-s gazetted to the
York and Lancaster Be^t.. 20 March, 1909.
and was at Blackriown with the 2nd Battn.
until Sept. of the same yi-ar. when he left for

India to join the 1st Jiattn. at (Juetta : was
promoted Lieut. 4 Oct. 1911. and after three
years in India, returneii liome for a while ; he
then went back in Sept. 1912, and having served
there a year, fell a \ictim to some climatic
illnes.s. and was invalided home, during; which
time he passed the examination for promotion

to Capt. On mohilisation lie was onlered to the fi.ith Ue<:imental District. Ponte-
fract, and was selected for duty with the 6th (Service) Hattn. of his regt. at Itelton

Park, near Grantham. .Afti-r the Lincolnsliire had had some severe losses he was
sent to the Front with a draft of the 1st Battn. of that retrt.. about :iO Sept.;

served in France and Flanders, and was. it is believed, killed in an attack on a

strong Gernmn posit-on across a tract of open country. 27 Oct. 1914. He was
buried at Neuve Chapelle ; unm. Lieut. Hardy was ki-eii on all forms of sport.

especially riding, and was very fond of animals ; he won the Beginii-ntal Cup in

the Officers' races while in the Special Reserve, and when a 2ntl Lieut, carried

the King's Colours on the occasion of the visit of King George and (^ueen Mary
to India for the Coronation Durbar. While a boy, Lieut. Hardy won the First Prize

in Sandown in a demonstration to celebrate King Edward's coronation in 1902.

HARDY. WILLIAM FRANK, Private, No. 179,
l-i Newfoundland Begt.. eldest s. of George
Francis Hardv. of 60. Monroe Street. St. John's.
Newfoniidl:in<i. hv his wife. Elizabeth, dau. of
William Itrid ; h. St. John's, 2:J Sept. 1893

;

diir-. Sprinu'datc Street School. St. John's, was a
Vruckman ; enlisted after the outbreak of war in

Aug. 1914: left for England, 4 Oct. 1914; went
to the Dardanelles, and was killed in action there,

2:J S<-pt. 191.3 ; unw.
HARE, ALBERT HENRY, Private. R.M.L.T.
(K.F.R.. B. IS6:t). Ch. 11963. H.^LS. Hogue

;

l(»-t in action in tlie North Sea, 22 .St-pt. 1914.

HAREWOOD, GEORGE, Stoker (Native),
H.M.S. Good Hop-- : lost in action off Coronal,
on the coa>t of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

HARGRAVE, GEOFFREY LEWIS, Private,

No. 41. 13th Battn.. 4th Infantry Brigade.
Australian Imperial Force, only «. of the late

Ijiwn-nce Haruraxc. of Sy<iney, N.S.W.. Engineer, l>y Ins wife, Margaret
(W. Cnulla Road. Woollahra Point. Sydney), dau. of David Johnston, o(
Sydney; i. Sydney, 21 March, 1892; educ. Sydney Grammar School; was an
Engineer; eniisted' soon after the outbreak of war. Sept. 1914; left for Egypt
in Ib-e. ; took part in the landing at the Dardanelles, 2.> Ajiril ; and was killed

in action there about 24 .May, 191.'>, In-ing buried in Anzac Cove ; unm.

HARGREAVES. HARRY, Private. R. M.L.I. (R.F.R.). Ch./17(i2. H.M.S.
Hawke ; lo>t whrii that -hip was torpedtM-d in the North Sea, 1 J Oct. 1914.

HARGREAVES. ROBERT, Private, No. 12/307, 6th Hauraki Coy., Auckland
Infantry Batlii.. Niw Zealand Expeiiitionary Force, s. of the late Peter Harpreaves,
of Napiir ; h. Waijmwa, New Zealand. If) Dee. 1879 ; educ. Napier, llawkes Bay ;

volunteered on the (uitbreak of war an»l joineil the New Zealand Expeditionary
Force in Sept. 1914 ; left for Egypt. Hi Oct., and was killed in action during the
landing at the Dardanelle-, 25 April. 1015; unni.

H.ARKER, WILLIAM, Stoker. 1st Class (U.F.R.. B. 491.-.). S.S. 104332, 11. M.S.
tiood ilojM- ; lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HARLAND, REGINALD WICKHAM. Capt.. 2nd Battn. Hampshire Rcgt..

7th s. of the Rev. Albert Augustus llarlaud. Vicar of Maretleld. Cvbridge. by his

wife. ],ouisa Ellen, dau. of Henry Wilson ; h. Hareflelil Vicarage, co. Middlesex ;

educ. Temple Grove, East Sheen, Wellington College, and Royal Military
Colleg.-, Sandhur>l ;

gazetted 2nd Lieut. Hampshire Regt., 22 .\pril. 1903, and
promoted Lieut. 22 Dee. 1905. and Capt. 9 .\ng. 1911 ; wi-nt to France, 20 Aug.
1914. aud was killed in action at Ploegstecrt. 3tf Oct. following ; unm. Buried
in the churchyard there. A brother officer wrote : "It wa>' a day of very
hartt fighting, in spite of very heavy Are he continued tn wateh with his field

glasses the movements of the enemy in order to direct the fire of hi> men, when a

bullet struck him in the head." Capt. Harlaud won Lord RolK.rts' Prize at
Sandhurst as winner of the competition at drill.

HARLAND, WILLIAM JAMES, Seaman. R.N.H.. A. 4422. H.M.S. HogUc ;

lo^t in aetion in the North Sea, 22 Se]»t. 1914.

HARLAND, WILLIAM THOMAS, A.B. (R.F.U.. Ch. B. 6014), 226744. H.M.S.
Aboukir ; lost in aetion in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HARLEY, GEORGE ALEXANDER, Stoker, 1st Class. K. 22631, H.M.S.
Pathfinder ; lo^t wh. n that ^liip was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East
Coa--t. .'i Sept. 1914.

HARLING. WILLIAM JAMES, Leading Signalman (R.F.R.. B. 1057), 14.3377.

H.M.S. Hawke ; lo^t when tliat ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct.

1914.

HARLOW. THOMAS HENRY, Acting l.<-ading Stoker. 311600. H.M.S. Path-
finder ; lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles olf the East Coast

y Sept. 1914.

HARMAN, CHARLES EDWARD, Bn-vet Colonel and Lieut. -Col. Command-
ing 9th (S.rviee) Batti

of <;nat Marlow. i-i

Uoyal Dublin Fu-iliei-s. «. of the late James Harman,
Huck>^, by hi> wife .Anna Lfuiisa. <iau. of Capt. Snuth, of

Jiath : b. London, Hi June. 1855; educ
Victoria Colleg", Jcrscv ; gazetted Sub-Lieut.
82nd Foot. 21 Si-pt. 1874; transferred to 89th
Foot (2iid Royal Irish Rilles). 28 Aug. 1875;
promoted Lieut. 21 Sept. 1875; Capt. Con-
naught Rangei>. 30 .March. 1881 • .Major.

21 Jan. 1890; Lieut. -Col 8 Feb. 1898. and
Brevet Col. 8 Feb. 1902; was Adjutant 89th
Foot. 30 Nov. 1878 to 29 .March. 1881. and of

the 3rd Battn.. 16 Sept. 1882. to 15 Sept. 1887 :

was sometime si'cond in couinuind of tlu' 1st

Couuaught Bangers, and from 1898 to 1902
was in command of tiie 2nd Battn. in India,
where he was f()r a short timi- A.AG. in the
l!omt)ay Command, ami in Si-j^t. 1902. was
appointed Acting Brigadier -(Ji-neral. Southern
< oiiniiand. India ; was on Extra itegimental
Kniph)ytiient, 27 Nov. 1902 to 13 Aug. 1904.
when he retired. On thi- outbreak of the

Charles Edward Harman. Eurojiean War he at once otfered his services.

Geoffrey Lewis Hargravc.

and on 7 Sept. 191.'). wa- given the command
of the 9th (Service) Battn. of the Royal Dublin

Fusiliei-s. and died at Buttevant, Ireland. .'> Jan. 191.'). while on service witli hi-^

rcgt. He m. at St. Janu-s. Dublin. 2 .\ug. 1883. Edith Jane Gertrude, only dau.
of the late George Edward Newland. Commantlant and Inspector-General. R.T.C..

and had t\\o children : Henry Newland Harman. 2ud Lieut.. U.F.A.. now (1916)
on active service in France, b. 9 Jan. 1H86, w*. 15 Jan. 1914. Sidney Georgina,
eldest dau. of Lieut. -Col. James Lowrv Cole Acton, and has two children : Ruth
Edith, h. South Africa. 14 Nov. 1914. and Cicelv Eli/abetli. h. 6 March. 1916;
ami Lilian Ethel, m. 22 Sept. 1904. Col. E. P. Smith, B.I-'. A., who was killed

in action at th'- DardaneUes.

HARMAN. GEORGE MALCOLM NIXON. D.S.O.. ^lajor. 2nd Battn.

The Rille Briaiide. eldest s. of the late Lieut. -General Sir George Harman. K.CB,,
bv his wife. Helen Margaret, dau. of Jolm '!'oug<'. of Starboro' Castle. Edeubridge ;

h. London. 14 Nov. 1872: educ. Marlborough
and Sauiihurst

;
gazettetl 2nd Lieut., Ritie

Brigade. 7 Nov. 1891
;
promoted Lent. 11 Oct.

1893. Captain. 1 Jan. 1898. and .Major. 26 June,
1907 ; was employed in I'ganda with the King's
African Killcs. 19 Jan. 1900. to 9 Nov. 1904.

b<'ing engaged on the Anglo-Geiman Boundary
Commission, west of Victoria Nyanza. 8 July,
1902, to 9 Nov. 1904 ; took part in the Expedi-
tion under Col. Delm*-Rarlelitfe into the, Umgo
country, .and was mentioned in Despatches
[London (iazettc, 12 Sept. 19021. and awarded
the medal with clasp, and the D.S.O.. for

excejtf ioiKil ser\ices both military and political.

(»n returning home in 190.i he was posted to

the 4th Battn. Ritle Brigadi* at Chatham,
and lat«'r joined the 2nd Battu. in India.

On the outbreak of war he came home witli

hi> Baftn.. went to France, 6 .Vov. 1914. and
was killed in action at Lavcntie. 27 Nov<
following, by a shell ; Buried in the
cemetery there. He 7». at St. Mary Abbotts,

Kensington. 21 Oct. 1913, May, eldest dau. of Evan Daviea .Tones, of 6, Addison

Road, W., and Pentower, Fishguard, co. Pembroke ; s.p.

George M. N. Harman.
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Herbert Reginald Harmaa

HARMAN, HERBERT REGINALD, Private. Xo. 669, 9tli Ii;ittii. Au>traliaii

Imp- rial Ki'irr.- ntilv thil'l of th'- hit'- Ht-Tbcrt Jaiucs llannaii, of Wiiui-sor. by
ills wif.', (— ), dau. of (—) Butl-T ; b. Windsor,
en. IJ.rks. 17 }hc 18«2 ; ediic. St. Stoph.-n's,

rit-wiT. Windsor; was a Private in the old

^^^ Vc.liiiit<-< r itattn. (The Buffet ), East Kont
^^^^^x K'trt.. iK-iii^ for thrto or four years battn.
^K \ -hot, previous to his departun- for Au^tralia.

^^^s i hi-re 111- was a motor mechanic at Lisniore,^H V N.S.W.. but on tliL- outbreak of war he enli>t«^l

^^fti* , uid Irft witti tlie first cf>ntin'^<-nt of tlu' Common-
^^^~ w.-altli Expeditionary Force for the L)ardan<lle^.

^^r_ He died thenr on the s.s Ionian, (» .May,

^^^ ^^ V.U3, from wounds received in action, and
^ t ^^^^^ was buried at sea. A conira'le stated: "I

^^^HKT* j^^^^^^ saw liim at Gaba Tepe, at 2 o'clock, in tlii-

^^^m^"^^^^^^k thick of the fi^ht. doin? manfully."
^^^^V ^^^^^^^L Private Holy Trinity Churrli,

^^^B ^^^^^^H April, 1008. Susanna Elixa'b< th (16. Albanv
^^^m ^^^^^^M Cowirate of Private^^^ ^^^^^^" H. r. Hart, who di.-d of wounds, 17 Jan. 1916

(-.-.- his noticr), and dau of John M'illiam Hart,
>la-t. r .Mariner, and had one s<jn : John Herbert
Granville, buried 4 April. 1909. His brothcT-in

law, Private H. C. Hart, of The Bulls, was killed in the Persian Gulf (see notice).

HARMAN, JOHN BOWER, '2nd Lieut., It.K.A., only s. of the lato Lieut. -Col.

James Frederick Harnian, R.A.. by his wife. Ellen S. (22, Egerton Terrace, S.W.),
dau. of late James Xorris of Castle Hill, liletchinKley ; h. Blaekheath, 24 April,

I89:i; cduc. St. Cliristopher's, Eastbourne; Charterhouse, and the Koyal Mili-

tary Academy, Woolwich, where he was plac<-d 2nd for ridinn and obtained the
lienson .Memorial Prize and Cup ; gazetted to the R.F.A., 19 July, 1912 ; went to
France with the Expeditionary Force, 15 Auji. 1914, ami was killed in action at
the Battle of Le Cateau, 26 Aug. following ; unm. He was mentioned in F..M.

Sir John (now Jjirii) French's Despatch of 14 Jan. 1915, for "gallant and dis-

tinguished service in the Field." He was devoted to hunting. While stationed
at Bulford, the winter before the war. he obtained his Flying Certificate. He
wished to join the Flying Corps, but was not alloweil to leave his Battery (29th)
as he had so little scr\ice.

STAFFORD-KING-HARMAN, EDWARD CHARLES, Capt.. Irish Guards,
elde'.t «. of Sir Thomas Stafford, of Koekingham. eo. Ko>comnion. 1st Bart.. C.B..
J. p.. D.L., by hi^ wife, Francis Agnes, only surv. child of the late Col. the Right

Hon. Edward Robert King-Harman, of Rock-
ingham. P.C, M.P. ; b. Belfast, l:J April, 1891 ;

educ. Eton and Sandhurst ; gazetted to the
Irish Guards, 9 Sept. 1911, and promoted Lieut.
11 June. 1912, and Capt. 15 Nov. 1914; went
to France, 20 Sept. 1914, and was killed in
action at Klein Zlilebeke, 6 Xov. following.
•' He came to Mr. Vaughan's house in 1904.
Even as a Lower Boy he had a quiet dignity,
which made him as much respected as he was
liked, and this was always a charactertistic
which gave him a certain distinction wherever
he went. Though he wa.s much hampered by
ill-health, he gained the House Colours, and
many will remember his dashing game. In
1910, he was in the Shooting YIII, and a
Colour-Sergt., and brought the Section Cup to
his House, in the same year winning the Scott
Cup and Bucks County Cup. Xo boy had ever
a higher standard of conduct ; devoted to all

manly sport (ho kept a park of harriers in
Ireland after he left Eton), and full of Irish

humour, he had at the same time the refinement of mind of a saint, though few
knew the thoughts which underlay his life. Any boy who was weak found in him
a protoctor, and his presence was a silent rebuke to all meanness " (Eton College
Chronicle). He m. at the Guards Chapt^l. Wellington Barracks. 4 July, 1914,
Olive, only child of Capt. Henry Pakeuham-Mahon. of Strokestown Park, co.

Roscommon. Ireland, and had a daughter, Lettice Mary, b. 10 .\pril, 1915.

HARMER. HORACE WILLLVAI, E.A., 3rd Class, M. 3062. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lo^t in action otf Coroncl. on the coast of <^ili, 1 Xov. 1914.

HARNEY, JOHN, E.R.A. (R.X.R.), 1038 E.A. H.M.S. Aboukir ; lo-^t in action
in the North S.-a, 22 .Si-pt. 1914.

HARPER. GEORGE EDWARD, Private. R.Af.LJ., P.O. 14886. U.yi.^. Good
Hope ; !o>t in action off Corou'l, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HARPER. WILLIAM JAMES, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 8353), S.S. 104430,
H..M.S. H;i\vke; lo-t when that ship was toriK'doed in the North Sea, 15 Oct.
1914 : III.

HARPER. WILLIAM PERCFVAL JOSEPH, Stoker, 1st Cla--^;, 235017,
H.M.S, I'atlitinder ; lo^t wlien that »hip was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles
olf thi- Ka^t Coa.-t. 5 S-pt. 191.i.

HARRELL, HERBERT WILLIAM. Stoker, P.O.. 287426, H..M..S. Cn'ssy ; lost

in action in the .North S-a, 22 S-pt. 1914.

HARRIES. ERIC GUY. Capt., Machine Gun Section, 1, 7th Roval Welsh
Fusiliers (T.F.), yst. ». of Thomas Davies Harries,
of Grosvcnor House, .Aborvstwvth. F.R.C.S.,
.M.R.C.P (London). J. P., by his wife, Annette,
dau. of Lionel Benson, of Royal .\venue,
Chelsea, ami grandson of David Harrii-s, of
Llaneast. near Fishguard ; 6. Grosvenor Hous**,
Aberystwyth, co. Cardigan. 30 Oct. 1892;
educ. IHghgate School. London, and on lea\ing
there served his apprentic«*ship as an engineer
at the Cantbrian Railway Works, O-^westry.
lie received a commis<iion in the Ttli (Merioneth
and Jlontgomery Territorial) Rattn.. Welsh
Fusiliers. 1 April. 1913. was promot'-d Lieut.
2 Sept. 1914, and Capt. April. 1911; went to
rhe Oardanelli's. July, 1915. was mortally
wonuiled on ChocolateHill. Suvia Bay, 10 Aug.
1915, and died on board the Hospital Ship
Euripide^•. on the 1 7tli ; unm. Burieil at
-Mudros East. I^'Munos (Grave 49). His com-
manding officer. Col. Jelf-Keveley. wrote: "I
am proud to sjiy that your son's twhaviour on
Aug. 10 under fire has b<^en most favourably
He was perfectly cool, and led his men like a

Edward C. S.-K.-Harman.

John Jubtph llarrinjilon.

Eric Guy Harries.

reported on by several officers,

veteran."

HARRINGTON, JOHN JOSEPH, 1st Class Air .M<ehanic. No. 4^6, Royal Flying
Corps, «. of John Harrington, of Niwp<irt.co.5fon-
mouth. .Ma.-l<r Pla.-it*Tir ; ft. thi-n- 24 Feb.
1888; educ. St. Mary's Roman Catholic School
in that town

;
join<-<l Hie Royal .Monmouth

Engineers in 1905 as a Sapper, obtaim*! his
di^charge in 1908; for some time drov4- the
mail b'twten TrtiP-gar and N''W|K»rt. and was
aft-rwards employed at the British and Colonial
.\trr»plan"- Company's wttrk-^ at Flltnn. Bristol.

H<- juin-^i the lU'yal Flying <orp-. 20 Nov.
1912, and was kille<| in action in the fighting
around Vpn-s, 13 Nov. 1914 ; unm. He was
burittl at a farm 1,000 yards north of Zillt-b«'ke.

south-east of Vpn-s.

HARRIS, ALFRED HENTIY, Petty Officer.

T<I.. 239HXt>. H.M.S. Good Hoi>e ; lost in action
olf Coron<|. rin the coast of Chili, 1 .Nov. 1914.

HARRIS. ARTHLH. Private, No. 11622. 3rd
Battn. Cold'tp-am iinanls. s. of Jatnes Harris,

of Chatfe, ComlK'. Chard. Somers«-t. Farm Railitl,

bs* his wife, Elizabt-th, dau. of John Keent-r ; b. Ottery St. Mary. co. l»«-von,

26 Dec. 1889; educ. there; was a .Mason's Laboun-r ; enlisted 2 S*-pt. 1914;
went to France 21 Dec. 1914, and was killed in action at Vcrraelk*s, Ik-lgiuni,

4 Oct. 1915; unm.

HARRIS. BERTRAM PAGE, L.-Corpl., No. 263, .^lachine-gun S*>ction,

13th Battn.. 4th Infantry Brigade, .\u.Htralian ImiH-rial Force, only $. of Pag*:;

Harris, of St. L4;onar<ls-on-Seal Su-ssex, by his wife, Sarah Lucy ; 6. St. I>eonards-

on-Sea, 12 Nov. 1887 ; educ. National School then- ; went to .Australia hi 1912,

and was up country when war was declared, and at once went to Sydney to join

the Commonwealth E.F. then forming ; left Jor Egypt in Dec- 1914 ; took part

in the landing at the Dardanelles, 25 April. 1915. and was killed in action at
Gaba Tepe four days later, 29 April ; unm. His officer wrote that he wa* univers-

ally liked and resix-cted by his s^'Ction ; as a soldier. In- considered he had no better

man, adding " he was the senior nnmb*^r in his gun crew and was the first man
into their gun position after the long and distressing struggle from the shore

forward, and he was our first casualty"

HARRIS, CHARLES EDWIN, .\cting Chief Yeoman Si^alman. 186240
Devon. H.M.S. Good Hop<- ; lost in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1

Nov, 1914.

HARRIS, ERNEST GEORGE. E.R.A.. 2nd Class. 2716.58, H.M..S. Good Hope ;

lost in action otf Coron<l, on the coast of Chili, ! Nov. 1914.

HARRIS. FREDERICK ALBERT, Petty Otticer (T). 173534. U.M.S. Good
Hope ; lo>t in action olt Coroiitl, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

HARRIS. GEORGE. A. It. (R.F.R.. B. 3716). 185125. H.>LS. Good Hope;
lost in action olf C'lrontl. on the coast of Chili. I Nov. 1914.

HARRIS, HENRY JOHN, Petty Officer, 155005, H.5I.S. Cressy ; lost in action

in the Nortli S.a. 22 S-pt. 1914.

HARRIS, JOHN AUGUSTE E.MILE. L.-Corpl.. No. 2251. 2nd Battn.
Australian Imperial Force, and 2nd Lii-ut. Sydney Senior Cadets, eldest «. of

Alfred Thomas Harris, of 165, Denison Street. Waverley, Sydney, New South
Wales, Pharmacist, by his wife, Camtlle .Marie,

dau. of Henri Prudliomnie, Lieut. Fn-nch

^^^^^^ Navy; ft Sydney, 6 Oct. 1899; educ. at the

^^j^^^^ Cleveland St net High Schmil th<-n-. On
^^^^3|^^V 31 Jan. 1913. in his 14th year, he was n-gisten-d

^^^^^^^^g among the senior cablets, Sydnry. com-
^^^^H^B pliance with the Conunonwt-alth Defence .\ct ;

^^^^KV| ^^'^ promote<l Corpl. 1 .May, 1914; pass4-d

^^B^^ ami promoted to Colour-Sergt. 17 June. 1914.

^^^^ and pas-si-it for 2nd Lieut. 28 .March. 1915. his

^t" appointment being conflrme*! a few ilays bi'foro

^^^^ j^ he enlisted, so that he was the youngest com-^^ J^m^^^ niis>i(>iied officer in the Australian Conmion-
^^4. ^^^^H Wealth Forces. He entist^it on 2 June. 1915.

^^^E^^^^^^l and as he passi-^l in MtL^ketn.' as " Marks-
^^^^^H^^^^^^H man cablets. training
^^^^^^^^^^^^H good, and n-maintnl a the
^^^^H^^^^^^^H Liverpool Training Camp, antl on^^^^^*^^^^^^^^ 16 June, as L.-Corpl. of the si.\th r»-tnforcements

. ^ . .. f IT I
'"f *'"' -"'* Battn. of the 1st Infantrv Briga-Ie.

John Auguste t. Harris.
n,. „.jj^ ji,„,„( ^ fortnight in Cairo and was
hurried orf to (>allii>oli. arriving at Anzac and

joining bis battn. on 5 Aug. Next day, 6 .\ug., he took part in the big charge
on, and capture of, the Turkish trenches at l>t>nesonie Pine, and was officially

report«*d killed in action on 8 .\ug. The officer in charge of the sixth reinforce-

ments, Lieut. Ui Touche. wrote to his mother fnmi the transport in the Mediter-
ranean :

'* Your son, L.-Corpl. Harris, is with me. and I shall try to keep him
with me throughout the cam[)aign. He is a gallant little fellow, with the gn-at«^t
of military virtues—faithfulness—anil as such is of ver\' gnat assl-tance to

his officers. If he had only a few years mon* to his cn-dit. he would make a
fine officer. >Ieanwhile he is doing liis duty without a thought of S4-If, and will

serve his eomitr.' as an Au.stralian gentleman shoulil. I will try to k«Hp him
with me. and to see after him so far as I can. Of cours*-. my power is ver>*

limited, but we are both in God*s hands, and He doi-th all things well." | Lieut.

La Touche was killinl on 6 .\ug. j Lieut. -Col. Cass, commanding; the 2nd ISattn.,

wroto :
" But you may n^-st assured that he took pan in one of theout>tandinc

features of the Gallipoli fighting, and did his <iuty wi-II " Like many other
Australian boys, he was full of enthusia'^m in militar>- matters, but his can-»-r

was an all too brief one. He was only 15 years and 10 months old when he
died. " Purpureus emu rtos succisus aratro.'*

HARRIS. JOHN FREDERICK. Private. No. 14902, 1st Rattn. The Welsh
Regiment, s. of the late .Tohn Henry Harris, Shoemaker, by his wife, .\giies

Florence, dau. of Gabri-I Kvans ; ft. Xeath. 11 March. 1891; educ. Council
Schools ther.' ; was a steelworker ; ciitisted at the outbn'ak of war. 29 .\il2 1914 ;

went to France, J.in. 1915, and died at Zdlebeke. s .May. 1915. of woimds received

in action then' on the 3rd ; unm. Buried Hazebrouck Cemetery. He was a
member ot St. Thomas' Choir, Neath.

HARRIS, JOSEPH WALTER, Lieut. 3rd (Reserve) Battn. Lincolnshire

Regt. (attd. 1st Battn.), a. of Gr'orge Harris, of Swallowlx'ck. Lincoln. Secretary

of the Lincoln Co-ojK'rative Society, by his wife. Sarah .\nn, dau. of John Thacker :

ft. Lincoln. 19 June, 1889; educ. Lincoln Gmmmar School, at which he won
a scholarship from an elementary school, and .Vottin;;hani I'niversitv -.vhen*

he was a m"mb«r of the O. T.C. ; graduated B.Sc. with First -class Honours,
London University. 13 Dec. 1911 ; devoted hims;'lf to chemical n'search and
became F.T.C. 15 .Mav. 1914 ; gazetted 2nd Lieut. 3nl Ltncolns, from the Notting-
ham rniversitv, O.T.C., 15 .\ug. 1914 ;

promoted Lieut. 30 Jan. 1915 ; went to
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Lancclul Graham Harris.

lTano<- 2 l),.o 19U, was attach.-il to the- 1st Battn. of his U.-.'t. : an.l was knicj
ill action at iloiia,., :i Juno, l!)!.",. II,- .„. at (iriinsby, 3 Oct. 11)14, .Mali.O (.s«ailo« -

Dcch, J.iMioln), ilau. of ,Iosi-ph J.auiiliton, ol North Sonureotos
; s.p.

"l***"*'^;,
LANCELOT GRAHAM, ITivat,., Xn. 1112, 1st Jlatt'n, ll.mourabl,.

r^, ,';,?v P r','-' r"*'/-
"' '"l"' ••'-»''•'"" "=""*. "f -^U Al«a„,l,a li.,a,l,

lin-liirs laiK, London, fonn-lly ol .Mysoiv, In.lia. Coll..' I'lantiT. bv his wife
.ManJ Ml.,,. , Ian. of Orlando Edmonds, of .Norlhli. Ids lions,., sianifori'l, l.i'nroln-

sliirc, J.l>. ;
If. l.ynnni-lon. CO. Hants, 17 May,1X94

; I'lluc. l),nstorjr Coll,.;;,. (1908-13, 0th Form
'r,(,-,-t

; S,rBt. in O.T.C. ; .shot .•t liisli-v
for s,l,ool)

; Ji,'rljn (1913); and Siilin'V Sussex
(i.M, ;,•, fanibridse (1913-14, to wiilt-h lie
obtain,,! an o|i,n Exhibition); joincil the
llonourabl,' .\rtill,.rv Coinpanv two davs aftor
the diTl'iratlon of war, 7 .\ul'. 1914, 'lift for
M. Xazair,', 19 .Sept. ; was in the tri-nches
from OctolMT until 27 April, 1913, when he
was mortally wounded at Mckebnseh by shell
tire, having both less bjokiii, an,l died there
tile lollowju}! day, and was burii'd at i.a C'lytc
Celni-tcry

; ,inm. His Platoon Couimancier
wrote: 'His bravery was absolut,'lv ma"ni-
llcnt, he was perfectly siilenili,l all' tin- way
Ihrouiih—thoionghly keen, and williim to do
an.vtluna. .My platoon has lost a good soldier
Ml,

I
a favourite companion"; aiul a comrade

writing to his own father, said: "I am v,tv

Harris, one of the oI,I stagers of IS:'^,!^!^'' 'l^^^ii^Z^: 'r'l"^
"""'

himsef, used to make me proud to be in tin- regt. with him When a sniriV

'^t^ ^^^^x:^^^ '"""« """'^ '' '-^ f™.Anio,^ Jii-i'teiivr ifi:;:;?^

HARRIS, NORMAN, .Midshipman, Koval
-Navy; only survivint; s. of William liirkbi'ck
llarns. of tii,' White House, llav,s, Kent, by
bis wife, Kathleen .Marion, ilaii. of E,lwar,l
tarey, of ,Shortlands, Kent ; h Hayes 7 .\ov
1898; educ. l'.arkfleld, ilavward's Heath. an,i
at Osboin,' and Darfmoulh lioval .Naval
( olbsis

; joined 1I..M.,S. liulwaik, 4 All"
191 1, aii,| was lost when that v,'ss,'i was blown
up olf Sb,-,Tn,-ss, 26 .\ov. 1914 II,' was the
^,lilor Miil-hipinaii.

HARRIS, NORMAN ELTON, Corpl., No.
t>"3. 4th liattn. Australian Iinp,rial Force
only «. of fii.crge Copley Harris, of Wallamlra,

I.-'n-
'*•

-V'^-^^'
I.andown,r |4th s. of th,- late

"illiain Harris, co, Linierickl, bv his wif,'
Kathl,-,.,, Sjirin!.', dau. of (— ) Spring-Uice

;

'-. liathurst. N.S.W., 2 IJir. 1887 ; ediic!
Sy,lii,'y. After the outbreak of war iiilisted
in till- <;oiumonw,alth Kxp,',litionarv Force
1 S,pt. 1914, and was kilbd in action at th,-
l>ar,lan,ll,s, 19 June, 1915; mim. Writiii-
to Ins fatlnr, .Maj.ir .Ston-y said that b.- haJ
,listm!;ilish,-il liiiiis,'lf twic,^ previously ami had
act,',l with f;ri'at bravery.

HARRIS, VVALDRON, E.ll.A., 1st Class
-'BOiWi, II.M.S. Aboukir; lost in action in tliJ
.North .•s,^. 22 Sept. 1914.

HARRIS, WILLIAM, S.S.A.. M. 1934 U .M S
''«"' llop,; lost in action olf Coroucli on t'lie

^m t^ jj^fe ^^^^^^' ,y!}y}'^^^ CHARLES, Stoker,

^^m n ^^H '•>'
s. ,t hh"''

'" "" '^''""' *"
^^^ ^^^ HARRIS, WILLIAM HENRY, K B (U F I{

cii. 11. :!40S1. 187:i21, H..\r.S. Aboukir'; lost
111 actum in til,' .Vorth Sea. 22 Sept 1914

HARRIS, WILLIAM THOMAS, Private, No. 11802, 2iid Ii,ittn Coldstream(.ilards
:

only s. of lieorue Harris, of South NewiuKton lianbiirv Ovoi l,v l,uw fe. Jan... dau. of Thomas Nash
; (,. South Ne»-i,l./ton^!ol,!i I 'is j" ,'

' ^Jl'?
educ. there; was a Farm Labourer; enlisted 11 S,i,t. 1914- „•,.„. ,„ i.v„n...'
9 Feb. 191.x and was killed in action at liivenchv, 30 .Mard, 19l" !mm

'

CARR-H.\RRIS, ERNEST DALE, Capt., K.E.. ,ldest ,. of Robert Carr-Harris
".,'." \"V, '''•"''"'T'-

.Vw ISrilnswick, Canada, Professor of Entfii r m/ Um'aiMilitary Coll,-,- of Cana,la, by l„s wife, Ellen Jane, dau. of Uob,Tt Wi"t"" Fitton

U Feb 'is'-'^s' *-,i^'""'rA
^- 'i""b<^<'."t'an.ada:

14 Feb. 18,8; educ, at Queens Cniversitv. amiaft,T four years' course at the Itoval Jlilitarv

,^„°woS',!\'r'''*.',""-,°','!""''-
C'»"a'l". gra<luated

tl f,

^'"' "™' "'"i* (''=>»*. taking Honours
111 13 subjects out of the 15 subject* of the

x^TT "/ .
'" '^'''"''"' ""'' «•"•!«•' the Oold

., el
' 1," « ^;'''"', '?/ *"''J'-<'t* of instruction,

.111,1 th.- Sword of Honour for rlistinction inonduct 1,0,1 Discipline
; ga2<ttcd 2nd Lieu

1. i,?n,
""=',''*''^- ""' Pro'i'otci Lieut. 29Dec 19ni, au,i Capt. 19 June, 1908; served

'/mel,'r';vi,/'"i"-
'>'"'"? ""^ '""""^ "•'^'"<"

(m<d.al with clasp), and w.as detailed to con-
s ruct tlie d.-fences of the British Legation
i.round.s at Pekin

; was then for tivo vear"senior 1 .E. Officer at Singapore, and «a,safterwards engaged in the construction of th,'
.Military transfrontier road across the zone ofthe independent trib<.s betw.en ln,lia and
Ainlianistan. on the completion o' which he

(Juetta by the C«:n. Conimander;h;cirf"'''He e,^,„n',%
'?''''' *"^'' •^''"''-'« •"

1914, and was imme.liatelv h ta led fo se^vic^ n P,s?1fl'"' "7"^ i"„'^P'-
action there, 3 Nov. of 1914 • «.», Cant lioh^.il ,?

-ync". »'"' "as killed in

was the first to laud to examircuh?r?san,l M ne tJ°.
' '^''!'^ ^'arr-Harris

!

ne was surrounded in the Bush anV^li't^^I-'^pTe^md ^^^^r^^^'^,^-^

Norman Elton Harris.

Ernest Dale Carr-Harris.

Ralph C. Willis-Harris.

Mth a f,» oliuis, whom he ha,l collected on the spot, m.a,le a counter-attack anddrove tli,-in back. II,- was found shot through th,- h,-a.l. Our casualties were
bigger III proportion tlian those snifered in Europ,-an tights." His two younger
brothers ar,- now (1910) taking tb,-ir course at the Koval .Military College oftanada. 11,- was a iniinbi-r of the Pr,-sbyterian Church.

WILLIS-HARRIS, RALPH CLAUDIAN, Privat,-, No. 65418, 24th Batin
\..','i''"'''

"'"'*>- -"'1 Division, Canadian Expeditionarv Force, ,i, of the lati-William Willis-Harris, of .Midhui-st, by his wif,-, Ada Sarah (now wife of Thonias
Charl,-s Popplewi-ll. of Easebourn,-. .Mi,lhurst
Su-sse.x). dau, of Ezra lialtell

; f>. Piilboiough'
CO .Sussex, 7 All-,'. 1892; educ. Midburst
l-rammar .s<-bool

; was an employ,, of thu
Bank of British .North .Vineriea, first in Loiidim
anil th,-n at .Montnal ; volunte,-red on the out-
break of war. aii,l join,-,l thi- Canadian E.i',
in (let. 1911: cam,- over with the 2nil Con-
tingent, 20 .May, 1915; went to France in
Sept., and ili,-,l 9 Nov. 1915, of woiinils received
the previous day, whili- assisting to carry a
wound, -d comraile to th,- dressing station-
unm Bnrieil in the Military Cemetery at
Bailleul. Major B. O, Alexander wrote-
" iour son was a v,-ry gallant sol-li,-r and a
v,-ry fin,, man. I f,-,-l as if 1 had lost a gn-at
frieiMl. ami iin,loiiht.-,lly one of the most
valuabli- m,-n in my Company "

; .and Lieut.
A. L. S. .Mills wiote: "In c-ise you have not
beard tile ,l,-t:iils, h,- was helping to carry one
of his comraih-s (Private Diver), who aft,-r-

. .,
wards di,-,l, to tb,- ilii-ssiiiL' sl;itioii when thevere seen by he enemy, who opened fir,- on tli,-ni with iMa,l,im-gni, . Wir "<,iiwas hit, and had himself to be carried to tlu- dressin-.- station with Diver Hebore any paiii he may have sutf,-re,l with such woiulerful m-rve that ev.-ryoi c

of ?nv On,
','", " '" "!' •""' ".b""' »'»"' ," " very short time. Your ?on wa?o cof my finest iiu-n. ami e^•,r since the sad news of his ,1,-a'li came out, his fri<-n,U

hT'- ,'n"fl:''

"('*"''"''>• «'"""«'• ,"' ""<' '^'"''"•'' ""> ""^ that can cswa.v ,111 tac
, tinii- and again In- voliintc-ri-d for extra duties. He coiil.l always

offlP,r"l'',,-i
;''-P'^'"''',' "I'""- »nd couhl easily hav,- b,-come a non-comni "sirn^

olficer. but pi,-ferr,-,l to remain a Private with bis fri,-nds."

HARRISON, ALFRED, Stoker, 1st Class (li.F.l!.. Ch. B. 9598), S.S. 100971H..M.S. I r,-ssy
; lost in action ill the North S,-a, 22 S,-iif. 1914

!>"»<,

HARRISON CECIL EUSTACE, Major, 1st Battn.' The lUfie Brigade,
eldest s. of liob,-rt llich,-iis Camden Harrison, of Shiplake Court, Henli-y-on-
1 hame^, ,„. Oxoii. J. I'., by his wife, Helen Mary, dan of the late Eu.staee .Smith •

b London, 29 Jan. 187r.: ,-duc. Et,in and
Sandhurst - gazett,-,! 2iid Li,nt. KiHe Bri-'i-.h-
27 Jnl.v, 1898, ami proinot,-d Lieut. 7 Jpril'
19(111; Capt. 12 April, 1904, and Major, 1 Dec'
1914; s,-rv,-,l (I) through the South African
"ar, 1809-1902. h,-iug employed with the
:Moiiiit,-,l Iiif;ii,trv ami as Station Stall Oflic,-r
from 23 July. 1901 ; took part in Ihe operations
III Natal, 1899. inclmling action at Loinbanls
Kop

;
tlu- ilefenc,- of Laiivsniith, ineliiilin.'

sortie of 10 II,-,-. 1899. .andaclion of Jan"
1900 (slightly woun,l,-,l): operations in Natal
.Marcli to June. 19011, including action at Lain-s
Xek (0 to 9 ,lum-)

; opi-ral ions in the Transva-d
,ast of Pn-toria, July to 29 Nov. 19011. including
actions at Belfast (20-27 Aug.) and Lvdeiib,-rg
(.)-8 Si-pt.); operations in the Transvaal, :!0
Nov. 1900, to 31 May, 1902 (mentiom-,1 in
l)espatch,-s [L,m,lon Oazi-lt,-, 25 .\pril, 19021,
t)ii,-,-n's ni,-dal with four clasps an,r King'-i
medal with two clasiis) ; an,l (2) with the

OT x„„ loij f„ lo Xfn I

,„,.*'''Pe<liti'>i'('ry Fore- in France an,l Flaml,-rs,
,"?

,
?" *°,^- ^''"^'^''' '.'"•' '' ""'* «ounde,l at the BattI,- of the Ai andinva „l,-,l home, but n; urned to duty in Jan., and was kiile,! in action at the

Batfl,- of .N,-live Cliap.-lle. 12 .March, 1915. II,- was ni,-ntion,-,i in F..M. Sir Joliu

r'VmlVS'''x'''';-T'u''''!^'
•'''*'•'''',', "'•'"'" the Oratory Broipto

2-> .Ian. 1912 All,-,- 29, Koyal Av,-nue. Che sea), vr ,lau of Maibr Sir I-'dwi,
Ficderi.-k Wo,l,-ho..s,-. Iv.C;.V.O.. C.B., late I{.A.,'Assist ComnSie ofVi cergrandson of th,- Hon Pliihp Wodehouse, Vic,-A,lniiral of the White, 2ml « of

an!i"p^m,:;:na" ';^;;'!nsri°yi;cj'i^^^''
""" """ "™ •=""""" «'"p" ^"''-

HARRISON, CHARLES BREWSTER, A. B.(R.F.It.,B •"'75) >0044-i HMS
i.oo.l ll,j|„-

;
lost 111 action Olf Coiom-I, on the coast Of Chili, 1 \ov 1914 '

HARRISON, CHILLION BOOTH, A.B. (K.F.H., B. 1168), 203770 H MS
l.,i,j,l lloji,-

;
lost in action olf Coron,-l, on the co.ast of Chili. 1 Nov 1914

" '
'

HARRISON, FRED, Capt., 2nd Battn. Kimberlev Kcgt., el,l,-st ». of th,- late
1 alph S..,ldou 1 arris,,n, of Halifax, co. York, by hiJ wife^Marv. dau of T o nas
Moor,-

;
U. Halifax, 23 Feb. 1873 ; e,lnc. Halifax T,-chnical .Schools -

„-,'nt to
Africa in 1895, ami ,-iitered the service of the
De Beers Consolidat<-,1 .Min,-s in July of that
year, and wb.-n war broke out haii been for a
long tiini- chii-f of th,- data ,lepartiii(-nt of the
Engim-ering Stalf. 11,- joint-d the Kimberlev
\olniit,-,-rs soon aft,-r going to Jvimberlev ; was
iiia,|,- .s.igt, in .March. 1890; Sergt.-.Major in
1S97: Luut. Oct. 1899. ami promoti-il Capt.^r- i '" '?""- "'' r,-sign,-d his commission on

W . ] the close of the Boer War in 1902. but on tli,-
' -*~- ^ formation of the 2n,l Battn. rejoined and was

given his ol,l rank. He .si-rvcl (1 ) in Buchuana-
laud. 1896-97 (m,-,lal and clasp); (2) in the
South African War 1899-1902 (Queen's medal
with three clasps. " Transvaal." " Orange
Free Stati!." " Kimherley." and King's ni,-dal
with two cla.sps " South Africa 1901," " 1902 ")
and (3) in the Exp,-,lition against German
South-West Africa, 30 Sept, 1914-20 April,
1915. He was kilM in action at Trekkopjcs
Oe-rman South-West Africa. 20 April 1915

«„ll ;„ .!,» ... ».....- ""'' "'"* hurled there. His Col. wroti- :
" He

ftliinLS
forefront of the line and he died a soldier's .leath." He and the lateCecil Rhodes were the first to meet the relieving force at Kimberlev, 15 Feb,

mere sir^'.V
?-'"'''',""| "'' ''' ^]}''\^^'^y 3 April, 1899, Adelablc Eniiiia (4, Els-

We-no.i :,'\V"
"''''

/."il"','^'''"'-^''
''*'' 'la"- of Wlliam Henrv flood,

imn ? » -1 'TJ^^y-- ""l^ -.'"'i V'"« cl-il'lren
: Frederick William, b. :!0 Sept1900

;
Ralph Benjamin, *. 28 July, 1910 ; and Eileen .Mary, b. 19 .May, 190;S.

Cecil Eustace Harrison.

Fred Harrison.
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Leonard John Harrison.

HARRISON, HENRY. E.R.A.. 1st Class, 269895, H.M.S. Crc&sy ; lost in action

in the .North Sta, 22 Sept. 1914.

HARRISON. JAMES. Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 836). 285301, H.3I.S.

Ho'.'uo; lost in action in the North Sva, 22 Sept. 191-1.

HARRISON. JOHN BAILEY. A.U. (R.F.R., Cli. B. 2392), 182829. H.M.S.
Aboukir ;

lost i[i uctiori in the North S«^a, 22 Sept. 1914.

HARRISON, LEONARD JOHN, Liuut., Indian Army, att^l. 2ml Battn.
Lancashire Fusilier*, elder 8. of the R'. \ .

Arthur Leonard Harrison, Hector of Yelverton.
Norfolk, by his v.ife, Etliel. dau. of the la(L

Major-Cien. John Williani Vounghu^band,
C.S.L ; b. Burton, co. Pembroke, 21 Nov. 18».>

;

^^ was for five years a chorister at St. George's^ m/L Chapel, Windsor, then \v<>nt to Haileybury and
"" passed into -the Royal Military College, Sand-

hurst, in Dec. 1912. He received his commis-
sloa in the Indian Army. 8 Aug. 1914, and on
the outbreak of war was attached to the
Lancashire Fusiliers; went to France 16 Feb.
1915, and was killed in action at Shell

Trap Farm about two miles N.E. of Ypres,
on the road to St. Julien. 24 May, 1915 ; unm.
Ifis Colonel wrote: "Your son lost his life

in endeavouring to retake .some trenches which
were lost. He behaved most gallantly, and
nobody could have possibly shown a better
example to the men. I am afraid his body
was not recovered, as it lies between our lines

and till- Germans." His Major pIso wrote

:

" Your son did sterling work for us, and we missed him badly when he was
sent off to the Front. The officers and men deeply regret his loss."

HARRISON. THOMAS, Ch. E.R.A., 2nd Class, 270750, H.M.S. Hoguc ;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HARRISON. WILLIAM GEORGE. A.B. (R.F.R., Ch. B. 6606), 197077,

H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 -Sept. 1914.

HARRISON. WILLIAM GEORGE. Private', R.M.L.I., Ch. 16459, H.M.S.
Hawkc ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

HART. EDWARD JOHN. Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., Ch. B. 7915), S.S. 103600.
H-M.S. Aboukir ; lo-t in aL-titm in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HART, FREDERICK JOHN. Gunner. R.M.A., 9811, H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in action otf Corouel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HART, HAROLD GEORGE, Rifleman, No. 1767. 9th Battn. (Queen Victoria*-

Rilles) The London Regt. (T.F.), «. of G. I. Hart, of The Gables, East Acton Lane,
W.; b. Collingham. Newark, co. Notts, 16 Jan. 1880; cduc. St. Mark's,
Windsor, and Salisbury School, Salisbury, and was admitted a member of

the Institute of Chartered Accountants in Jan, 1914; enlisted 1 April, 1908,

and was discharged (time expin-d) 31 March, 1914, but on the outbreak of

war re-enlisted in Queen Victoria's Rifles, 5 Aug. 1914 ; left with his regt.

for the Front ; served in France and Flanders, and was killed by a bullet

wound received in a trench near Messines, Belgium, 8 Jan. 1915 ; unm.
His Col. wrote to his parents :

" Your boy was always splendid in his

earnest endeavours to benefit the Coy. in every way. Not long ago a member
of the Coy. got embedded in the mud of the trench, and whilst others waiti d
to be ordered to help the man, your sou got to work and largely by his exertions
the man was released."

HART, HORACE CECIL. Private, No. 2365, 5th Battn. The Buffs (East Kent
Regt. (T.F )), 2nd s. and 5th child of John William
Hart, Master Mariner, by his wife. Eliza Jane. dau.
of (— ) Nowland. of Praze, Penr>Ti, Cornwall

;

b. i)over, 7 June, 1895; educ. Holy Trinity
Boys' School. Dover ; was in business witJi

Messrs. Baker A- Clarke, but on the outbreak of
war enlisted, and a'ter a period of training at
Canterburv, Ramsgate. and Sandwich, saihd
for India. :J0 Oct. 1914. Here he remain, d
until 15 Nov. 1915. when he hft for the Persian
Gulf, and died of wounds receivi'd in action
th"Te, 17 Jan. 1916; unm. His elder and next
younger brothers also enlisted after the out-
break of war. the first in the R.F.A. and
the latter in the Buffs, and are now (1916)
on active ser\ice. A brother-in-law, L.-Corpl.
H. R. Harman, Australian Imperial Force.
died of wounds at the Dardanelles (see noticel.

and another, Drumnu-r M. J. Ford. King's
Own Royal Lancaster Regt., is a prisoner of
war iu Germany.

Horace Cecil Hart.

HARTNELL. CUTHBERT. Capt.. 8th Battn. West Yorkshire Regt. (T.F).
only «. of Wilson Hartuel!. of Aysgarth. Roundhay, Leeds, M. Inst. M.E.. M. In^t.
E E., M. Brit. Ass.. F.K.s.s.A. Edinburgh, F.R.S.A. London, Managing Director of

Wilson Hartnell & Co., Ltd.. Leeds. .Manu-
facturers of Dynamos, motors and eleetrieal
machinery, by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of Samuel
Giles, of Manchester, and grandson of the Rev.
Mark Antony Hartnell, M.A. Oxford ; 6. Leeds,
26 .\ug. 1887 ; and was educ. at Bedford Gn»ni-
inar School and Leeds Vniversity. After leav-
ing Bedford, he spent three years in the works of
Messrs. J. A- H. Maclaren, Ltd.. Messrs. Kitson
A Co.'s Airedale Foundry, and Messrs. Hathorn.
Davy A- Co, and then attended a two years'
course in Engineering and Science at the Leeds
I'niversity. Subsequently he became a director
of Wilson Hartnell & Co. (Ltd.). and was a
men»ber of the I^'eds Court of Referees under
the Insurance Act. At Leeds Vni\ersity he
was a member of the O.T.C., and after rising to
the rank of Col.-Sergt. was given a commission
in the Leeds Rifles in 1911 ; and on the outbreak
of war immediately volunteered for Foreign
Service, and went to France with his battn.
15 April, 1915. He was promoted Capt. 10

Juno, and was killed in the trenches by a shell near Ypres, 16 Julv. 1915 ; unm.
Capt. Hartnell was an Associate Member of the Institution of Civil Engineers of
London, and took a keen interest in boating and Rugby Football. He was capt. of
the Leeds Rifles football team and also played for the Cniversitv team

Hugh Peter Harinoll.

Cuthbert Hartnell.

HARTNOLL. HUGH PETER. Lieut.. 1st Battn. Worcestershire Regt.. *. of Sir
Henry .Sulivan Hartnoll, Pui.^ne Judge of the Chief
Court, Ixjwer Burma, by his wit*-, Grace, dau.
of the Rev. Peter Dodwell Digges La Touche ;

b. Bass<-in, Ixjwer Burma, 16 Sept. 1893 ;

educ. The Wells House, ilalvern Wells, and
Clifton College

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 2nd Battn.

Worcesters, :J Sept. 1913, later i>o>t^-d to the
1st Battn. ; served with the Kxpe<iitionar>'

Force in France, and promoted Lieut, while
serving there ; killed in action, near Neuve
Chapelle, 12 Dec. 1914; unm.

HARTRIDGE. FRANCIS HENRY. A.B.,
Acting Chief Stoker (R.F.R., B. 4499), 192177.
H..M.S. Good Hope; lost in action off Coronel.
ou the coai*t of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HARVEY, BERNARD MATHESON,
Lieut.-Commander, R.N., s. of the latv Hon.
.Augusta-* William Harvey, of St, John's,
Newfoundland, by his wife, Elizabeth iiertrude

;

b. St. John's, Newfoundland, 4 July, 1882;
entered HM.S. Britannia and obtained his
naval cadetship in Jan. 1908, became Mid-
shipman April following, sub-Lieut. Oct. 1901,
Lieut. 31 Dec. 1903. and Lieut.-Commander,
1912; held various Torp*-do Boat Commands,
including T.B. No. 6, 1908-10 and the Ix-strover
Fovle. Mav, 1910-11

;
joined H.M.S. Cressv,

27 Jan. 1912, and was lost on 22 S*pt. 1914,
when that ship was torp*Mloed in the North Sea.
He m. 4 Aug. 1910, Hester, dau. of His Honour
Josiah Wood. Lieut.-Governor of New Bruns-
wick, and had issue a son ; ilaurice, b. 11 Oct.
1911.

HARVEY, CHRISTOPHER EDWIN. Rifle-

man. No. 2113, 17th Battn. (Poplar and Stepnev
Rilles) The London Uegt. (T.F.). 3rd h. of Robert
Charles Harvey, of 102, Whitehor^^- Street, E.,
Foreman, Stepney Borough Council, by his wife,
Martha Charlotte, dau. of Benjamau Morris ; b.

Forest Gate. co. Essex. 8 Oct- 1894: educ. St
Mark's School. Whitechapel, and on tea\ing
school entered the employ of Messrs Lawrence
iV Sons, Hounsditch, Wholesale Toy Merchants,
and was with them when war broke out ; joined
the Poplar and J^tepuey Rifles. 7 Aug. 1914;
left for France 9 March, 1915, and was killed in

action by shell fire at Pont Fixe. Givenchy,
1 1} May. 1915 ; unm. Buried in an orchard just
Iwhind the spot where he fell.

HARVEY. EMMANUEL. L.-Sergt., R.M.A.,
9497, H..M.S. Aboukir; lost in action in the
North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HARVEY. JOSEPH VICTOR. Private, No.
01974. C Coy. 22nd (French Canadian) Regt.
('ana<lian Expeditionary Force, s. of Elie Harvey,
of .Murray Bay. P. QuetKc, Canada. .Merchant,
by his wife, Liveadis. dau. of Louis Batti ; 6.

.Alurray Bay, 8 Dec. 1891 : educ. there and at
St. John's Collene. St. John's, Quebec, and for
ten years was employed in various departments
of the Intercolonial Railways of Canada, and at
the time of the declaration of war was Cliief

Clerk in the Master Slechanics OlBce. He joined
the 22nd Regt. at Amherst. N.B.. atwut 25
April. 1915, left C.inada about 22 Jlay, and died
at Fast Sandling Camp, England, 29 July. 1915,
from an accident ; unm.

HARVEY. LESLIE. Lieut., 8th Battn. The
Unke of Cambridge's Own Middlesex Regt.
( r.F.). only s. of Cecil Allenby Harvey, of High-
gat4r House, Hawkliurst, Bank Manager, by his
wife, Annie, dau. of Thomas Anu-y of i*etersfleld ;

^. Windsor, 3 Jan. 1884 ; educ. Eastlwurne, and
Isleworth ; and was a Solicitor ; joined the Inns
of Court Officers Training Corps and obtained
his B Certificate ; and on the outbnak of war
at once volunteered and was given a commission
in the 8th Middlesex Regt.. 28 Aug. 1914; and
promoted Lieut. Feb. 1915. He was sent with
his regt. to Gibraltar in Oct., n-turning to
England the following Feb., and went to the

Front a fortnight later; was killed in action near Ypres, 25 April, 1915, while

leading a bayonet charge. He was buried at the Ic^tI crossing about 11 kilo-

metres east of Ypres ; unm.

HARVEY. RICHARD PRENTICE, Jlajor. 3rd (Reserve), attd. 2nd, Battn.
Koval Berkshire Kegi. 4th s. of the late John Harvey, of the firm of John
llarvev a- Sons. Ltd., Wine Merchants, Denmark Str^'ct, Bristol, by his wife.

Marv Russell (3. Sion Hill. Clifton. Hristol). dau. of George Pnntice. of

Strathore. Fifeshire ; h. Clifton. Bristol. 10 Dec. 1873; educ. Lambrot>k. near
Rracknell. .Marlborough, and the Royal .Military Tollege. Sandhurst ; gazetted

2nd Lieut. 2nd Roval B<rkshires. 7 .March. 1894. ami promot«^l Lieut. 25 Aug.
1897. and Capt 12'.March, 1904; served in the South African War. 19(>ti-1902:

was Railway Stalf Officer from :iO Nov. 1900; took part in the operations iu

the Orange Free State, .\pril to July. 1900 : in the Transv.^il, east of Pretoria,

Juiv to Nov. 1900, and west of Pn'toria. July to Aug. 19i>(i, including action

at Zilikafs Nek ; in the Transvaal, Nov. 1900 to July llMH ; Orange River

Colony. July. liXU and in Cape Colony. July to 31 May. 1902 (Queen's medal
with three clasps and King's medal with two clasps) and afterwards Egypt.
Soudan and India. He ntircd 3 June. 1911. to join the family business of John
Harvev A- Sous, Ltd.. and became a Director in 1914. and also a dir>'ctor of

Charles Harvey \- Co.. Ll*l.. Kidderminster, but retained his connection with

the Army by joining the Special Res«'rve of Officers. On the outbrt'ak of war
he joined the 3rd Roval Berkshires at Portsmouth, and was promoted Major
26 Sept. 1914. and took out a draft to the 2nd Battn. at the Front. 18 March,

1915: and was in command of that txittn. for a month. Nnng paietted temp.

Lieut.-Col. from 3 to 4 May inclusive. He was killed in action near Fromellcs.

during the advance against the Aubers Ridge. 9 May following. Major Har\-ey

Bernard Matheson Harvey.

Christopher E. Harvey.

Joseph Victor Harvey.
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Ji.-liimiit.

Wlckham Leathes Harvey.

m. at St. Clary's Church, Lciyh Woods. I!rif-tnl, 11 Aiiu*. 10(i4, Klrnnor l-'riuici!s

(Siiniiiicrlamls, Nailsca, Somn-si-t), t-hli'st <iau. of thr latf Col. John Whali-y

\Vat-<on, IJoiubav Staff Corps, ami hatl foiii ilaiit-htrrs : Klranor .VaiR-y, h, 18

Jtiiu*. liH16 ; Ji-ani.' Klizabt-th. h. Ill .Iimr. liHiM ; Jo;iii .Mary, b. 29 March, 19U ;

ami Marjorie ri«'ntu'«-. b. :J Ort. lUU.

HARVEY, WICKHAM LEATHES. I.init.. 7th Duk.- of Coiuiau^'lifs Own
Kajpiit>. liuliari Army. 2ml k. of Arrhiii Hiury lliiiviy. of Hooii-Huy. tin- Drive,

:itu 1*. A: O.S.N. Coy. hy his \\\U\ Kinily, dan. of tin- hitf Alfreil

StiiiiLirr-l/'athrs. of l,<-amiiiij;tori Spa, inul

Syilm-y, New South Wales, Australia ; b. St.

.MaryaVi'ts. TwirkruhaTii. co. Miihllcscx, 8 Jan.
IHSM ; crluc. (Jliri iiiluM'', l{r(itiili\ . Kent, and
thr Koviil .Mihtuiv Colt.':.-, Saiidhiir-t ; -;azrttiMi

2tiil Liriit. iimittil. [i>t for Indiati Army, y Sept.

niOS. ami attd. to thr 1st S.iiith W:drs liordcrers

tor Ills tli>t vi-ar, joiniiii: th'iu at (^utta, I) Nov.
HXIK; wiis'postrd to tin- 7th D.C.O. Kajputs,
at liiiiaporr, 7 Nov. I IKII) ; and promoted Ijcut.
1) lire. I'.tlii; siT\.-(l with his rri;t. at .lask and
Cliahar on the Persian (Julf, >tr)iipiii;^ ttie yim
iniuiinti, tor a year, and went t(i Mesopotamia
with it on the ovithreak of the J'^mupeiui War;

(^^^^^_^^^^^^^^^ look part in the ll;.'htin<; before and in tlie onu-
^^^^HT^^^^^^^HK the
^^^^KH^^^^HHC^ hr was killed action

^^m^JIP^^^Iy^ ^^ near Aliwa/.. Persia. :{ .\hirch,

UU.'i. while endeavourint: to reMiie a woundi-d
brf)ther ottii'i-r. I-icn*. iJnrtroyne Wullaee ; unm.
Mis Col. wrote :

"
I brouu'lit tn the notice of the

' (tcneral Olticer Comniandinti ' the plucky way
lie handled the niachine-^uns under a liot lire (at the Battle of luirna) ; the regt.

has lost a keen, zealous, and prinnisini; yonnj; oHleer. Personally he was a sireat

favourite of mine and lie showed irreat ability in the (Julf threi> years a^o.wheii at
Jask acting as (iuartcrnuister." Lieut. Harvey was nientioni'd in Despatches
[(Jazette of India. 25 June. 1915) "for the very ettleient mamier in whieii he
brou'_'ht up his machine-sun section in support of the 12(lth Infantry, and acted
throutihout with conspicuous bravery and coolnes.^. He was wounded in tliis

action just after adjusting a jam in one of his t!ii"s," anrl again in tieneral Sir

John Nixon's despatch of 1 Jan. [ l^ondon Uazettc, 5 April]. 1916, "t'orgaUant
and distinguished service in the thdd."

HARVEY, WILLIAM. Stok.-r, 1st Cla.ss, 309477. II.JI.S. Cressy ; lost in action
in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914,

HARVEY, WILLIAM EDWARD. Scrgt. -Major. No. :s«l, 9th Australian [jglit

Horse. Australian Kxpeditionary F(Mce. eldest .s. of Surgeon l.ieiit.-Col. Charles

Albert Harvey. Indian .Medical Service, by his wife, Sarah, (bin. of the late Kdward
Jom's, of Clonniel. eo. Tipperary ; h. Nagode. Ceiitnd India. 9 Oct. 187.i ; educ.

Galway (Jrannnar School ; went to South Afriia in ISil.'i ; servi'il in .Matcbcleland
(medal) and in the South African War. 1H99-I9()2. with DriseoM's Scouts, and was
twice wounded ; and in 1902 was one of thi' picked men sent, dver to rejucsent
South Africa at the King's Coronation and received Mie Coronation .Medal. He
afterwards went to Australia in 1912, and on the outliieak of tlie European War,
vohinttM-red and joined tin- Commonwealth i-lxpeditiniiary l-'oree ; left Uiv Kgypt
in Jan. 1915; arrive<i at the Dardanelles. May 10, anil was killed in action" at
Walkcr*.s Uidge, Galli|H)Ii, 7 Aug. UU.'>. IJurieil at Ari Uurnu ; unni.

HARVEY, WILLIAM EDWARD, S. P.O. (R.K.H.. Ch. It. 104:17), 299944, il..M.S.

Aboukir; lost in action in the Nortli Sea, 22 S<-pt. 1914.

HARWOOD, ARTHUR EDMLIND, 2nd Yeoman of Signals (K.F.R., Ch. 11.

325). i;i019(K II. M.S. Aboukir; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HARWOOD, WILLIAM, Stoker. 1st Class (K.F.l!.. Ch. P.. 9496), S.S. 1U6874,
H..M.S. Cre>sy ; lost in action in tlie Nnrtli Sea. 22 Srpf. 1014.

HASKELL, ERNEST BONE, Private, No.
1981,->. 2nd Kattn. Wiltshire Regt... s. of the
late Harry llaskejl. a Painter on Sir George A.
Cooper's Hursley Park Estate, by his wife,
Anne. dan. of John Jtone ; h. Atnpficid, co.
Hants, :I0 April, 1891 ; educ. Church of England
School there. Ha<l served four years in, and
ha<l ju-t left. Itonisey Coy. of the Hants Terri-
torials when war was declared ; enlisted in the
Itoval Warwickshire Higt.. 24 Aug. 1914. being
(he nr>t Amplleld lad t<> respon.l to the call

fur men ; was .snliserpn-ntly transferrecl to the
2nd Wiltshires, and was killed in action in
France at the Pattle of llullucli, 2.') Sept.
191.'>: iinm. A cfuiirade (Private il. Wiltshire)
wrote: "He was shot with a bullet through
the lungs and he nnly lived a few minutes,
and he did not speak to anyone. . . . Hi-
was a ni(-e fellow, and he was liked very much
in the company. . . . He was buried next
day and a cross put on his grave, with his name
and regt."

Ernest Bone Haskell.

HASKELL, FRANK, (innn.i
North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

I!..M.A., 11. M,: .Vboiikir; lost in action in the

Harry James P. Haskell.

HASKELL, HARRY JAMES PAYNE,
Private. No. loi»77. .Mh liattn. Dorsetshire Hcgt.
(T.F). *. of the late Harry Hask.-II, a Paint.-r
on Sir George A. Cooper's Hursley Park Estate,
by his wife, Anne, dan. of John Bone ; b.
Amptield. CO. Hants, 4 Sept. 189:j ; educ.
Church Seboul there; enlisted 7 Sept. 1914,
and died in .Malta. ;iO Aug. 1915. of wounds
receiveii at the Dardanelles; vnm. He was
reported missing about 11 Aug.. but there
apjiears to be some confusion about this date,
as a letter dated 10 Aug. was received from
liini saying he had a bad foot. The officer in
charge of tin- Wounded Information Bureau
in Malta, writing about it. said :

" He arrived
in Malta on the hospital ship Heuralia on
the 29 Aug. sulTering from a bullet wound
in the left leg. The leg was amputated above
the knc-e, btit tetamis intervened, and lie

died at 6 p.m. on the following day. Ho was
buried on the 31st in the Piela Cemetery. . . .

His grave is No. 3, Row In."

HASLER. Jl'LIAN, Urigadier-General, The Bulls (Kast Kent It<'gt.). Conunand-
Ing the I nil Infantry lirigade, 2nd x. of Hie late William Wyndham lla»ler. J. P..

of Vldiicbuiirne Hini^e ami Barkfold .Manor, Snv^x, bv hi> wife. Selina Sarah.
dau. of l.ionel Cliailes Heivev; /.. llalnaker
House. Chiehester, Hi Oet. 18(>M ; edu.-. WilKhes.
ter College and Sandhurst; gazett^'d to Hie
llulfs. 19 Sept. 1888. and promoted hieiit. \

Fi'b. 1892. Capt. 12 March, 189H. Itrevet Majfu.
22 Aug. 1902. -Major. 7 Feb. 1907. Lieut. -Col.

28 April. 190(i. and Col. 11 Jan. 1910 ; was em-
ploved witli the West African Frontier Forci',

17 June. 1899, to 2:J Feb. 1900; with the i;ho-

desian F'ield Forci- (on >peeial service) (i .\pril,

1900 to 10 Oct. 191)1. and with tie- West African
Frontier Force. 17 June. I9n:i to 25 April. 1910

;

served (1) with the Chitral Kelief Force. 1895
l.Medal with clasji)

; (2) in the .Malakand Kxpe-
ihtion on the Nortb-West Frontier of India,
1S1I7-8. took part in tlie operations in Pajaur
and in the .Mainnnd country. I'tinan Khel and
lUmer and in the attack and capture of the
langa Pass (clasp); (:J) in the South African
War, 1899-1902. was severely bounded (rneii-

tioiie<l in J)espatehes | London Gazette. 15

Nov. 19011. tiueen's medal with four cOasps and
King's medal with two clasps. Brevet of Major); (4) In West Africa (Northein

Nigeria) 19o:i. .luring the Kano Sokoto Canipaign {medal with i-lasp). and (5)

again in West Africa, in command of operations in Northern Nigeria (mentioned in

Despatches
I

L(mdon Gazette. 18 Sept. 1906). BreVit of Lieul.-Col.). After Hm:

outbieakof the I';uioiiean War he was promoted Ihigadier-General Feb 1915,

and was appointed \n command the Xltli Infantry Brigade. He went to l-'iancc

Sept. 1914 ; was wounded 21 Oct. ; nturned 20 Di'C. in conunand nf The Buffs,

ami was kill.d in actioti at St. Jean, near Ypres, 29 April, 191.'.. Hi- was twico

mentioned in Despatches by F..M. Sir John (now Lord) French [London (iazctte,

Feb. 17. 191,'*. and 22 June. 191.o|. (ieneral Sir Charles Wilson, commanding tho

4th Division wrote :

'" The 4fli Division, and the whole Army has snlfered a great

loss in your husiiand's death ; lie was not onlv a splendid soldier, but he was loved

by everybody." and General hynden-liell :
" We all recognised him a> one of cnir

very finest lirigadiers. His bravery was extraordinary, and wherever the bullets

and shells were thickest, he was sun- to he found. I camiot express to you the

ti'irihlc grief his death has caused to the whole of his Brigade, every imm of

whieli knew him and loved him." (ienera! Hasler raised and eoiuTminded Hasler's

Australian Seonl-. who did such excellent work in South Africa. He m. at Alding-

bouriie, 11 Aug, 1908. Fditli Gwemloline, eldest dau. of Capt. John Orr-Fwing,

.'(tb Dragoon (Jiiaid-. and graiiddan. of Sir Archibald Orr-Ewing. 1st Hart., and had

two sons : William Julian, ii. 11 Oct. 1912. and Jolin Wyndham. b. 21 April, 1914.

HASLETT, JAMES HOLMES, Privat<', No. :J0. MA Field Ambulance, 1st

Julian Master.

Division Australian
Terrace, Watersitlc,

James Holmes Haslett.

mjieiial Force, eldest k. of John Haslett. of :i7. Clooney

I,ondonderry, by his wife, Hannah, dau. of Archibald itos-

boiough, of Inchna Park, co. Derry ; b. Lomlon-
derry. l.'> Dec. 1889; educ. Kbrington National
Sehnol and .Model Sdiool, Jterrv ; emigrated to

Australia, i April. 191U, end settleil at Syilney ;

volunteered on the outbreak of war and joined

the :ird Field Amltulance in (Queensland; left

for Egvpt with the .^^ain Forte ; took part in

the landing at (lalliiioli. 2.') April. 191,^, ami was
kiileil ill action there 9 Aug. !91.'>; inuu. His
('apt. wrotr': *' He was engaged in his usual

duti's as stretcher-bearer wlun a shrapnel burst

came into our lines, and he and a friend with a
stretcher ran across to give help to a nuin who
was wounded. While attending to him, another
burst cann- over tlieni and wonndi-d his friend

and Jim. The former was not severely woundeil,
hnt your son was. and li\ed only half-an-h(»nr

afterwards. I attended him myself, and at one
time his condition improved. ari<l he tlattc-retl

our hopes, but it was only temporary, and he
went out as he lived—a flue, brave chap. He
was one of my best and most willing workers,

and was belo\ed by all the men in camp, who. in their votes after the action

placed him at the top of the list us liaving done the best work. He thus gavi-his

life in doing his duty, and 1 have no doubt he will meet with his just n-ward. I

knew him beftne he joined the .Vinbulance.in lirisbane. where I wa> .Medical Offi(-er

to an Amateur Atliletie Club, and so I bel his death nmre tbaii usual. He was
known by all the men here as " Irisli,' and his friends were greatly alfected by his

death. They have put up a fine cross where he was buried on the beach. The
bullet entered his neck, and must have almost severed the spimil cord."

HASLUCK, SIDNEY VANDYKE, 2nd Lieut., Indian Army Keserve of

Otlicers, attd. 14th Siklis, eldi^t s. of the Kev. Ernest Edward Hasluck, of Six-

penny Handlev. Dorset, by his wife, Agnes Milborough. dau. of Kichard Holliott

I'Jiot. J. P.. D.L. ; b. Handsworth. Hirmingham,
1 1 Nov. 1888 ; educ. Marlborough College, where
he was in the Carlet Corps, and ser\r'd three years

in the Dorset Yeomanry. In 1909 he went to

Ceylon and became a Tea and Hiibber Plantir

He had joined the Ceylon .Mounted Hilles. and
on the outbreak of war. he volimti-ered for active

service with the Ceylon Contingent, and ac-

companied this force to Egypt. In January,
1915, he obtaim-d a commission in the Indian
Arinv Keserve of Officers, and bi-iiig attd. to

the 89th Punjabis, took part in the tight at

Kantara. Subsef|uentlv he proceeded to the
D.inlanelles. became attd. to the 14th Sikhs,

and was killed in action. 4 June. 1915. The
Officer Commanding 89th Punjabis wrote :

" During the time your son was with us. both
in Egypt and in the Dardanelles, he worki-d

hard, both at Hindustani and at his military

duties. During the fight at Kantara. he showed
himself cool under fire. Again in the Dardanelles,

when Capt. Scruby w^s wounded, he and IJi-ut.

Masters carried on under a heavy fire, while the Double Company dug itself in.

and he gave a good example to everyone near him. T may mention that 1 sent

both his name and Lieut. Masters' to'the General Officer Commanding I'.rigade for

a ' -Mention in despatches,' though it is i)rohabte that owing to the large nuiiiber

of reconunendations their names have gone no furtlier." Ca|.t. S(-rnby wrote:
" Wo were together in a trench for :j days, and at the time I got hit we hail gone
on to take up a new position in front of the old line. He was left in charge all day ;

Si<lnt\ \. I>ke ilaslitck.
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Fraser Hatcher.

WT liail fairly heavy casualties and I fi'd suiu that if it liad not burn for his in-

llucnce our conipanv would not have held the new line. Vonr son made the men
di)! a hole for me and looked after me until we were relieved that niylit."

HASTINGS, CHARLES, Stoker, 1st Class, K. 68:!:i (I'orts.), H,.M.S. tlogue

;

lost in aetion in tie- .North Sea, 22 Si-pt. 1914.

HASTINGS. FREDERICK STEWART, Hoy, 1st Class, J. 27391 (Ports.),

II. .M.S. Ilawke ; lo-t when that shiji was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct.

lOU.
HATCH, WILLIAM LEONARD RINGROSE, IJeut., 2nd liattn. lloyal

Irish Kusili.rs (Princess Victoria's), elder s of William Keith Hatch. Licut.-

Col. (retired) I. -M.S., of 8. Earlham Koail. .N'orwich. by his wif,-. Clare Catherine,

dau. of Deputy Sur<!i'on-(;en. S. Homan ; Ij. Bombay, India, 27 Xuv. 1800; cduc.

Shrewshure anil Uoval Military Colles;e, Sandhurst; (!az.etti'd 2nd Lieut. Uoyal

Irish I'lLsiiiers, 25 .March. 1911. and promoted I.ient. i:! .\pril. 191:!. On the

outbreak of war was at U«etta with his rent. ;
return.d to Eimland in Oct.,

and after a short stay weiit to France, and was killed in aetion nt-ar Vierstraat,

25 .Ian. I'.tl.'i; I'ltni.
" Iluried at Vierstrailt.

HATCHELL, THOMAS, .\etinf! Chief Stoker, 278685, 11. .M.S. (iood Hoiie ;

In-t in :telj"n nil Cnr I, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

HATCHER, FRASER, liillemau; .\o 2790,
12tll llattrj (llie Hangers), I'he l,nndon He];;t.

CI'.K.). 2nd ». of Leonard fieorije Hatcher, of
7 l)orville Itoad. llarnniersrnith, Clerk in Charge,
Wi'st Kensinjiton Station, District Railway, by
Ids wife. Helen ,lohnston, dau, of Patrick Barry.
.Member Institute Journalists ; b. Shepherd's
Hush. London, W., 2 -N'ov. 1898 ; cduc. William
Street Central Scliool ; was for some time a
member of the Hannnei'snnth Branch of the
Lads' Naval IJri^adc. and entered the Great
Western Hallway Co.'s service (Chief ,Ac-

eountant's Oltice)' in March, 1914 ;
joined the

Uaneers. 1914, and showed so much keenness
and ciier;:y in hecominj; efficient tliat lie was
selected for the ser\ice battn. and was one of the
first to join it. He went to France, 8 March,
1915, and was killed in action north-east of

Vpres, 4 .May, 1915, and was buried near For-
tuin ; unm,

HATCHER, GEORGE ERNEST, Lcadin-! Stoker. 299240 (l)cv.), U.M.S.
llncue ; lost in :iilioii in the .\'(.rtli Sea, -22 Sept. 1914.

HATFIELD, ROY BERRIMAN, Lieut., 8th Hattn. (Post Office Hides) The
London Rect. (T.F.). yr.s.of ticorfie Frederick llatflehl.of 11. Bedford Square, Lon-
don, and The Old Lighthouse, South Foreland. Dover. Solicitor, by his wife, .\da

Sophia Lucy. dau. of James Berriman 'I'ippctts.

and s:raiid>on of thi: late Charles William Hat-
Held, of Hall Cross. Doncaster ; b. London,
« (let. 1885; cduc. Merchant Taylors' School,
and Hrasenose Collciic O.xford ; was admitted
til thi- Livery of the .Merchant Taylors' Com-
pany. 9 .\i)ril. 1908, and a Solicitor in Jan.
1912; antl obtained a commission in the
Post Office Killeson Jan. 1912. In 1914 he
was appointed Private Secretary and additional
-V.D.C. to the (iovernor of lions Ivonfi with
the local rank of Capt.. but on war beinj; de-
clared he ai>[)Iied for leave and rejoined his

rest., and went to France with them on 1 7.March.
19\5. .\t Fc'stubert he was aetinj! as Bomb
Officf'r ; was mortally wounded while leading
his men down a (ierrnan trench. 24 .May. 1915,
and died in the Helhune Hospital tie- same day.
He was burii-d in the .Military Ccni4-tery there.
His Coiiiinaiiding Officer wrote: "He had
most gall;, III ly lei ail attack when he was
mortally wounded. The success of our

operations that night was very largely due to the most gallant way in which
Koy had organised and arranged the bombers ami gone into the minutest details
with them before stai'ting otf. Needless to say Hoy is one of the greatest losses
the regt. has had. and will be mourned by all ranks." He w. at .Marylebone,
Ix)ndon. 7 .April. 1914. Florence Elizabeth Elaine, dau. of William Hrownhill,
of Dawson City, .\laska ; s.p.

HATHAWAY, JOSEPH, Private, No. 1448, 4th Battn. East Yorkshire Rcgt.
(T.F.). «. of Joseph Hathaway, of 17, Fleet Street, Stepney Lane, Hull. Plasterer

;

li. Hull. 7 .\ug. 1H94 ; cduc. He\erley Hoad Council Schools there ; was an em-
plnyei' in .Messrs. Holmes' Tannery. Hull

; joined the- 4th (Territorial Battn.)
East. Vorks Kegt.. in Feb. 1912; \oluiiteeied for aeli\e service on the outbreak
of war : went to France, and was reported missing after the fighting. 4 .May,
1915. and is now assiiiiied tti ha\e been kjllid in action on that day ; tinm.

HATHORN, GEORGE HUGH VANS ( " .T.rry "). Lieut.. K. .M.L.I , eldest
« of the late Charles Hugh \'ans ilathorn. of Seconce Tea Estate. .\s,sam, by
his wife. Emil\- Hose (."i. Kavenlea Hoad, Folkestone), dau. of the late licnjamin

Bcnsley. and grandson of the late .\dmiral
Oeorge Ilathorn, H.N. ; b. Tezpur. Assam,
:iO June. 1887 ; cduc. Pretoria House Pre-
)iarator\- School, Folki'Stonc, anil Dover College ;

joined th.- H..M.L.I, 1 Sept. 1903, promoted
Lieut. 1 .Inly. 1907; served in the West
Indiis, (iihrallar, and Home Waters; ivas
a])pointed to ll,M,S Formidable, 25 Jan.
1914. and lost his life in the disaster to that
ship, 1 Jan, 1915; iinm. In forwarding the
following nport by Lieut. V. C. V. .Sout'er,
senior surviving c-xecntive officer of the For-
niiilabl-, lb.- .Vdmiralty added that had Lieut.
Ilathorn survived, an espri'S.sion of their appre-
ciation of his conduct would have been conveyed
to him. The report is as follows ;

" Lieut,
(ieorge H. V. Ilathorn. Itoval .Marines, collected
voluntiers and searched the .Marines' me.ss deck
for any gear that would float. .At a time

r-»„ If.,..,, .,
"'"" Hii'iC* heeame critii-al. this officer penc-

Ocoriie Hugh Nans Hathom. trated as far aft as the ward room, asing the

,,,. ,,,,,., „ ,
""'•'' ''»*''li 1" llie port battery and aided solely

by the light from a small electric torch. His passage was greatlv impcled bv
strung haimnneks. His conduct was extremely jiluckv. for he 'continued towork there eollectmg chairs, etc., though it was ajiparent to all that the ship
nnght capsi?.!' at any moment without warning, 'I'o add to this the water was
at a dangerous level on the starboard side of the same deck." Ilathorn had

Rov Berriman Hatfield.

Noel McDouall Hathorn.

passed for his Captaincy while in the W.st Indian Station. His yr. brother.

2iiil Lieut. N. .NIcD. Ilathorn, was killed in action, 14 July, 1915 (soc following

notice-}.

HATHORN, NOEL McDOUALL, 2nd Lieut., 76tli Punjabis, Indian Amiy,
2nd « of the late Charles Hugh Vans Hathorn, of Seconce I'ea Estate, Assam,

by his wife, Emily Hose (5, Kavenlea Koad, FolkiStone), dau. of the late Benjamin
Bcnsley, and grandson of the lat^- Admiral
(ieorge Hathorn, K.X, ; h. Siconce, 20 Dec.

1891 ; educ. at Pretoria llous<', Folkestoni',

Dover College, and Wye .Agricultural College;

went to Cevlon tea planting in 1911 ; volun-

teered for "service on the outbreak of war;
joineil tile Ceylon Contingent, and was sent to

Kgvpt. While there he was offered a commis-
sion in till- Indian .Army, and was gazettiNl to

the 7Gtli Punjabis, then at Sue/.. Jan. 1915.

From Suez he was sent to the Persian (Julf, and
was killed in action, being shot through the

forehead, near .\"a.sar-i-yeh. .Mesopotamia, 14 July,

1915; num. His colonel wrote to bis mother as

follows : " Your son was shot when most\^^ jGi^jlA gallantly leading his men, much aln-ail of

^^ Sta^H them, and in so doing had to swim a creek

^BB^^B under flre. This was at night, and such flue

HIH^BI action requires not only great nerve and deter-

niin.ation. but splendid bravery in addition,

and yiiur boy has, I am gratified to learn, b en
ri-eommeiideil by the Oeneral for posthumoiLS

honour. The n-gt.. of which I am proud, is prouil of your son, and feels honour.d
that his name was on our rolls." While at Wye College he won the champion
light-weight bo\ing cu]i for one vi ar, and in Ceylon was considered one of the

leading sportsmen of his district. He won tin- (iuarti-r-mile race in record time

for that country, and wivs one of the football fifteen for his province. His elder

brother, Lieut. O. H. V, Hathorn, H.MLI., was lost in the Formidable, 1 Jan.

1915 (sec preceding notice),

HATTERSLEY, HENRY WILLIAM, Onlinary Seaman, S.S. 4739, II, M.S.

Hogue ; lost in action in tlie .North Sea. 22 Sept, 1914.

HATTON, LEONARD NELVINGTON, PC, 198556. H.M.S. Hogllc ; lost

in aetion in the North Sea, 22 Sejit, 1914.

HAVERY. RALPH SAINT, Stoker, l.st Class (II, F.R., B. 2892), S.S. 100180,
H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chill,

1 Nov, 1914,

HAWKES, JOHN CORNOCK, Lieut,, H,.\..M.C., attd. 8th (S<rvice) Battn.

King's Royal Rille Corps. 2nd «, of William Hawki-s, of Bank House. Castletown,

Berehaven, eo. Cork. Manager. -Munster and Leinster Bank, by his wife. .Martha
Elizabeth, eldest dau. of William Gillman ;

h. Castletown aforesaid, 'i .March, 1885; educ.
Cork Grammar School and Kdinburgh I'lii-

versity. and qualified as L.H.C P.. and- S.Ed,,

and L.K.F.P.S. (JIas. in 19111, and then went
as a Sliip's Surgeon to West .\frica. and after-

waiils to Canada, On the outbreak of w-ar

he \olunteeri-d and was gazetted Lieut.. Koyal
.Army Medical Corps, 6 Dec. 1914, and went
to tile Front the follow-lng May. He was
killed in action at llooge, :il July, 1915. by a
shell. His Col, wrote ;

" Your gallant son
was beloved by officers and men for his genial

pleasant manner and his genuine Irish wit,

and Iiis devotion to the wounded. He was
a splendtil professional man, and the battn.

has sutfered a seven- loss by his death." and
Col. Thoiniison, writing on bi-lialf of Surgeon-
(Ji-n. Port<-r. l>ircctor of .Medical Si-rvicc :

" He was killed instantaneou.sly by a shell,

when advancing with his regt. near Hoope.
Tlu-y were about to take part in an assault on

some trenches previously lost by another brigade. He bore the reputation of
being a very gallant man. and one devoted to the care and succour of the wounded.
He has now joined our band of heroes of the K..\.M.C.. and his name w-ill live on our
annals and he himself in our nu-mories as one w-ho has conferred honour on the
corps."

HAWKES, RIEBEN ERNEST, .\.B. (R.F.R,, B. 9297). 203858 (Chatham),
H,.M,S, i;iii.il Hope ; lost in aetion otf Coronel, ou the coast of Chili,

-

1 Nov, 1914,

HAWKINS, BENJAMIN, .Stoker, 1st Cla.ss, S.S, 111191'., II MS lloguc ; lost

ill action in tin- .North Sea. 22 Sept, 1914.

HAWKINS, CHARLES FRANCIS. Major. 4l'.th liatlery. Royal Field
-Vrtilleiy, iiiil\- .<, of the I!e\ , Willi;iiii Webster Hawkins, of .Veonib, York, forinerly,

Hritish Chaplain at Foochow-. China, by his wife,

Kate. dau. of Philiji Lcyburn. of London ; 6.

.\iiioy. China, Iti Jan, 1880; educ, llaileybury ;

joineil the Royal .Artillery from the Militia. 17
-Maieli, 190(1. .and was promoted Lieut. 3 .April,

1901. Captain 20 .March. 1909 and Major :!0 Oct.

1914 ; served (Din the South African War. IlHIl-

2 ; took part in the o|h-rations in the Orange
Fn-e State. March, and in the 'Iransvaal. .April-

,May. 1902 (()ui-en's Medal with four clasps); and
(2) with the 1st Division Ex|N'ditioiiary Force in

France anti Flanders. .Aug. 1914-25 ,\pril. 1915.
and was killed in action on the latter date in

France ; until.

HAWKINS. CHARLES VINCENT, Stoker,
1st Class (R.F.R,. Ch. H. 7332), S.S. 1022.5,

H.M.S. AlHiukir; lost in action in the Xorth
Sea, 22 Sept, 1914,

HAWKINS, FREDERICK ROBERT, No.
5701, U Coy,. 2nd Battn, Hoyal Fusiliers, 2nd «.

of James Haxvkins. of 2. Ciiiiiberlaiul Street, Staim s, b\- his wife, Maria,

dau. of William May; b. Egliani llytlie, co. Surrey. 22 June. 1881;
enlisted .Aug. 1897 ; served through the South .African war ((Juis-n's medal with

five bars and King's medal with two bars). 1899-1902. and with the .Mctlitcrranean

ExpiMlitionarv Force at the Dardanelles, and was killed in aetion, 4 June. 1915;
iinm. His eldest brother. AVilliain George, was killed in action (sec following

notice), and two other brothers are now (1918) on active service.

HAWKINS, GEORGE AUGUSTUS. Stoker. 2ud Class. K. 19106, H.M.S.
Good Hope ; lost in aetion oil Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

M

John Cornock Havvkes.

Charles Francis Hawkins.
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Harold George Hawkins.

HAWKINS, HAROLD GEORGE, 2nil Lieut., 11th (Sirviri-) Battn. Miildlesi-X
lli'Ht.i'lilrst (i. lit Francis Ihiiry llawldns. 1,1,. B.,

.Solicitor; Foreign Sccrctar.v. London ,\|ifvsioiiary

Society, by Iii? wife, Frances Lyctia.ilall. of (ieorKe
Dii^all. of llirniinKliarn; b. \\re.\Ii:ini.co. Denbijih,
1" .Nov. 1890 ; educ. CoL^t lions.-, Kliyl ; .Alill Hill

School, London {to whicli lie olit-iined an open
entrance scholarship in 1!)()4). and llertforil

Colhi:,-. Oxfcnd (when- he ohtaineil Open
cla-'ieal Scholarship and took the Honours
s<lio..l in flassics. .(ulv. 1014); cazetteil 2nd
l.i.-ut. to the 11th .Middlcsc.v. 22 Ana. 1914 ;

went to the Front, :« May, 1SI1,'>, and iliid 24
.lulv. 1015, of wounds received at Arnientiercs
on flic same day ; ?/«/«. At School and Collep'
lie liad a good athletic reconl and was caiitain of
his ('ollcKc Hockey Teani and played hockey
for the I'lnversily.

HAWKINS, LEONARD, CorpL, No. 014, .Ith

Uattn. (The London Kille BriBidi') The London
KcKt. (T,F.), :jnl s. of .Samuel Jaiiu-s Hawkins, of
invt, Whipps Cross Hoad, Leytonstonc. Printer, hy
his witV, Lizzie, dau. oi the late I'homas

Hunt ; /.. Walthanistow. co. F.ssex. IS .Ian. 181)1 ; educ. Newport Koad Conucil
Scl I. Leyton. and the Worshipful Colujiany of Carpenters School, Stratford

;

was an .\ccouutant's Clerk : enlisted early in Sept. 1914, after the outbreak of war;
promoted Corpl . Feb. IrtlTi ; went out to France with a draft, 14 .March, and was
killed in action at Wicltje. dnrini; the .Second liattlc of Vprcs, 1;! .May. 1915 ; tinm.
He was buried near the front trenches at Wieltje. Letters speak of his having
*' done extremely well " and ha\'in<^ "died D^hting hra\ely."

HAWKINS, LIONEL HOPE, Lieut., 1st, attd. 6th, Dragoon Guards, only
«. of Isaac Thomas Hawkins, of 90, Drayton Gardens, S.W., C.K., late Colonial
Civil Service, by his wife, Mary Hope, yst, dau. of Kichard liutterworth, of

Lancaster; d. Chichester, 2M .Inly, IHM ; educ,
Wayidleet ; Winchester, and the lioyal .Military
C'olU'fle, Sandhurst, and was gazettt-d 2nd Lieut.
1st Draf^oon Guards, 2 Feb. 1907, Hoinj; to India
with his rect. the followint: .Nov., and was
promotc'd Lieut., 18 Feb 1<.III8. He passed his
Captain's exatninati{)n in Oct. 1912. and (!id good
work witli the signalling. ha\ing charge of a
brig;tde for two years, lieiiig in England on
lea\e when war broke out. he \olnnteered and
was attaeheil to tlic (ith iJragoon Guards, and
went to Frame. 15 .\ug. 1914. He served
through the retreat from .Mons. the l!.ittles of
the .Marne and tlie .Aisne. and was killed in
action on the night of :!1 Oct.-l .Nov., whi-n the
Germans broke through our lines bidween
.Messines and Wytscliaele in the- Ist liattlc of
VIlre^ The two forces hail got niixeil up, and
Lieut. Hawkins ohser\ing a party approaching
thi' treueh whicli he lic-ld with his'tioop, got out
of the trench and went forward. According to
a statement made by a hiother ollicer they

shouted ' Don't Arc ! We aiv the London .Scotti.sh !
" and he therefore continued

to go forward. He had not gone morc> than 30 yards whin he fell, shot through
the right side. Two of his men imnu'diately went out and hrouglit him bick to
tile trench, and he was carried hack by his own men and the London Scottish
towards Kemmcl, hut died shortly afterwards; num. His Adjutant, Capt.
I'. .M. A. Kerans. wrote r

" Vour son, of \\lioni we had all grown very
fond, was killed in an attack by the Germans in a line between .Messines anil
Wytschaetf in Sonlheru Helgiuni on the night of :!1 Oct. and 1 Nov. It
appcai-s that after the enemy had penetrated our line a party was observed
by your son approaching tlie lieneli which he held with his troop. He ordered
tire to open on them, but they slmuled • Don't flic, we are the Scottish ' and he
ordered his men to ccn.se tire ; hiniMlf. bravely, hut incautiously, got out of his
trench and went towards them. He liad gone about :iO yards wlien the Germans—
for it was the Germans and not the l.ondiin Scottisli—opened lire and your son
was seen to fall. Two men at once went out and brought him back to the trench.
He was .seen to be badly wounded in the right side and he was carried bark by our
men and the London Scottisli towards Kcmniel. On reaching a place of
comparative safety two of the men went off to try and Dnd a stretcher and two
remained with your son who died very shortly afterwards. He had been
imconscious from a few minutes after he had been hit and passed quietly away.
The men were unable to bury liiin then and were obliged to leave him covered
%vlth a blanket at the edge of a wood, where I have no doubt, he has since hei-n
buried, hut as, unfortunately, the i;irnians now hold the piece of ground, it has
not been possible to do what would otln-rwisc have been done. Vou have lost a
gallant son and we a brave and well-beloved comrade who showed military
qualities of a high order "

; and .Major S. W. Webster :
" The farm we held was

rushed hy the Germans about nnduight on :il Oct. I at once went to the trench
in which your son was. We retired from there to sonu' reserve trenches about 200
yards in rear. I was there with him for about half an hour, I then left him to
go and see a troop who were holding a trench on his right. After I had gone I
i.-ii......

ii,, ivcnt forward a little to see if thev reallv were Germans, as he seemed

Lionel Hope Hawkins.

belie

to think they were our own troops— it was pitch dark at the time. He was shot
tlirough the body, and some of my own men carried him back. He died when
they had carried him about J mile to the rear. .Mv man, Private Willings, then
left the body under a fence. It was impossible to recover the body or even the
wounded, as we had to evacuate the jjosition at dawn. I am perfectly certain
from what the men told me. that your son died within half an hour of his wound.
It must seem strange to you. that we could not recover the body, but we were
lighting for our lives through the night, in the pitch dark, over a front of at least
half a mile. Three of our own oflicers and many men were left behind, and we
do not even know if they are dead or prisoners." Col. I. Anneslev also wrote (12
Dee.)

:
" Had your son lived it would not have been long before he earned great

distinction, for he was very brave and a fine leader of men On the night of the
poor fellow's death there were so many heroic actions on the part of mv officers
and men that it was impossible to pick out anyone in particular as being better
than his fellows. As I say, had your son lived I should certainly have sent his
name injfor consideration at a laU-r period for his splendid work as a troop leader
from the beginning of hostilities, and I have writtfn to this effect to the Hrigadier
General ( ommaiiding the 4tli Cavalry Brigade, as I now hold a Staff appointment "•

and llrigadiiT-Grneral the Hon. Cecil Bingham. 4th Cavalry Brigade- "I only
nut your son. I.innel. when he became attached to the 6th i)ragoon Guards, but
I got to know him pretty well, and my regard for him grew as we got to know each
other. During the retirement, iinil snbsetiuently, he had several difficult patrols
to carry out, and he always did his part with conspicuous success. He was a
very brave man. and was careful of the lives of his men. On the night of his
death, he, in company with many others, performed acts which redounded to their
everlasting credit, but you will understand that all cannot be rewarded, the

William George Hawkins.

John Hawkridge.

number was liniited to tw-o per unit, and a sciection made from the reports.*'

In India in- w-as known as one of the finest polo players, and was in the winning
t*'ani of nniny tournaments, ami Ix-sides was a good all-round sportsman. He
played cricket for his school, won the steeplechase for his House at Wiiuhester,

and ran witll liis troop in tie- .Marathon Kace in

,luiie, 190H. whi-n Ih.-y won the llarkness Sliii-I.l.
•• An excellent reporl wlliell rellei Is great Cli-dil

on Lieut. Hawkins, tin- Signalling t)lticer," was
the remark of Hie G.o.c., Ambi.la Cavalry
Brigade, on Individual Tests. ;il .March, 1913.

HAWKINS, WILLIAM DAVID, Li-ading Sea-
man, 1U591K. II. .M.S. G I Hope ; lost in action
off Coronel. on tin- coast of chili, 1 Nov, 1914.

HAWKINS, WILLIAM GF.ORGE, Private,
No. I'.lOl.Hth llaltii. I'lir .Middlesex liegt. (T.F.),
i-ldi-st ){. of James Hawkins, of 2, Cumberland
Stri-i-t, Staims, by his wife. .Maria, dau. of
William .May ; w.-isanold Volunteer; served with
the Expeditionary For<-ein France, was wouuded
at Hill 60, and died in King George's Hospital,
London, 28 ,lune 1915. He m. at Egliam, Suriey,
Elizabeth, dau. of (— ).May. and h.id four children :

Frederick, h. 23 Oct. 1899 ; William, h. 23 Sept.
1900 ; Alfred, b. 9 Dec. 19U2 ; and Bessie, b. 22
March. 1901.

HAWKRIDGE, JOHN, Hillemnn. No. 2:158
C Coy. 1 I nil r.allii. (Poplar and Stepney
Itifles), the London liegt. (I-.F.), ». of Jtobi-rt
Hawkridge, formerly of the itegt. ; 6. 21
.\ug. 18.. ; and was in file Special ilescrve

;

joined the Poplar and Stepney Rifles, 1 Sept.
1914 ; went to France, and was killed in action
at Loos, 26 Sept. 1915. Capt. E, A. B.
Cliandler wroti- to his w-idow ;

" Our Battn.
did its share in the great advance and your
husband too did his jiarl in the very In-st way,
and it grieves me deejily to tell you that he fell

while in the front line. . . . Tin-life and soul of
his platoon, always full of fun, ' Tosh,' as
In- was calh-il, is very much missed. F'carlcss,
too. he was, ami I had often occasion to admire
his coolness in dangerous positions. As far
as 1 know- In- lies near the clialk pit at Loos."
He jn. at St. .Mark's, Victoria Park. K.,
Daisy Florence (48, .Mandeville Street.
Clapton Park. E.), dau. of (— ), and had a dau.,
Florence Lilian, b. 10 Jan, 1915.

HAWORTH, BENJAMIN, Signaller. No. 131. B Coy., 3rd Battn. 1st Division,
.\ustralian Imperial F'orce. eldest s. of Thomas llaworth. of 29. Bridge Street,
Freetown. Bury, Lancashire, by his wife, Harriet, dau. of Thomas Asliworth, of
Rossi-ndale, Lancashire ; b. F'reetow-n, Biii->-, Lain-ashire, 21 .\ug. 1891 ; edue.
there; emigrated to Australia early in 19l:i, and settled at Morisset, N.S.W.

;

volunteered on. the outbreak of w-ar, anil joined tin- (•iimmiiiiw-ealth Expeditionary
Force in Aug. 1914, with his brother John Flilwanl ; left for Egypt on the
Euripides, 20 Oct. ; went to the Dardanelles. 29 .Mar 1915, and died of wounds
received in action there, 9 Aug. 1915 ; utitn. Buried at sea. His brotliers,

Jolin Edward, now Sergt.. No. 135, 3rd Battn.
.\ustralian Ex|iedilionary F'orce, and Coi|il.

James .Arthur llowarth, i\lacliiue Gun Sei-tion,

l:ith Battn. {5tli Hoy;..! Highlanders). Canadian
Expeditionary Force, are now (1916) on active
service.

HAWORTH, FREDERICK, Corpl. No. 3210,
10th Battn. (Service) Kille Brigade. «. of Lister
llaworth. Jf 10. Sw-an Street, Blackburn, by his
wife, Isabella, dau. of John Macmillan, of Ayr ;

b.-ZJmv, 1879; i-iliK-. Christ Chiiri-h School there;
was a weaver; joined the 5tli (Blackburn)
Lancashire .-Vrtilleiy Viilunteeis in 1898, and
was seventeen years with tln-ni (.Medal) and was
a Corpl. ; volunteered for Foreign Service on the
outbreak of war. 7 Seiit. 1H14, and died at the
Isolation Hospital. Aldersliot, 31 Mar. 1915, o(
spotted ever, contiai-teil wbile training there.
He m. at Christ chiiM-h. I .Nov. 1902. Mary
Alice (16 Swan Stn-i-t. lllaekburn), dau. (if

liichard Lang, and left two cliildren : .Maggie,
b. 22 .March, 1904 ; and Annie, b. 2 Feb. 1906.

HAYDEN, HARRY, Killcman. No. 2083, C Coy., l.st Battn. liifle Brigade, only
8. of Arthiii Hayden, of lladdiscoe, Great Varmouth, Norfolk. Signalm.in for 35
years on the Great Eastern Kailway. by his wife, Sybilla Smythe. dau. of William
Edward Snare, of Brandon. Snflolk ; b. Weeting, co. Norfolk, 19 Jan. 1887 ; edue.
Sonierlevton, Suffolk ; enlisted at Winchester, G iMay. 1907 ; ser\-ed in Ireland
1907-08"; India. Oct. 1908-Oct. 1914 ; and with tlic Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders, 8 Nov. 1914-15 March, 1915; was woinnleil in action at
Neuve Chapelle, on the latter dat<', and died in No. 2 Britisli Hid Cross Hospital
at Koueu on the 17th ; timit. Buried in Bouen Cemetery. He was present as a
special messenger at the Delhi Durbar. 1911.

HAYDON, LEONARD FLAXMAN LEE,
Private, No. 2446. 5tli Battn. Uoval Sussex
ltegt.(T.r ), eldest*. of the late Flaxmiin Havdon,
of Blomfleld House, London Wall, Chartered
Accountant, by his wife, .Anne Juliana (760,
Stanlake Koad, Stn-pherd's Bush), dau. of the
late Henry Lee Hogg, of Cleobury .'ilortimer,
Shropshire. Surgeon ; b. Coleridge House, Lady
Margaret Road. Kentish Town. 6 Aug. 1886 ;

educ. Lewes (irammar School ; was a Clerk in
Barclays Bank, Lewes; enlisted. Sept. 1914;
went to France, IS Feb. 1915. and was killed in
action at liiehbourg L'.\vou(^. 9 May, 1915

;

vnm. Major (J. H. Conrthope wrote ;
" He and

his comrades joined w-itli the utmost gallantry
in the assault on the {ierimin lines at Richbourg
L'-Avoue. His dead body was found not far from
a road known as the cinder track, hy search
parties of the Lahore Division. He and hunilrcds
of others were buried close to the Rue du Bois,
and I am informed that all the graves are care-
fully marked."

Frederick llaworth.

Leonard F. L. Haydon.
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Ernest de Lannoy Hayes.

HAYERS. ARTHUR, A.li. (itl'Mt.. li. 10H86), 21«1TK, II. .MS. Ilo-^uc ;
lost in

action ir] tin- Xoitli Siil. 22 Si-iit. 11114.

HAYES ERNEST DE LANNOY, Major. 2iicl liattii. Tin- Camcronlans

(Smttish Itillfs), 2nd «. of Vin-.V.lniiral .loliii Moiitaun Hayt;>. Cii by Ills «-ifc,

.Inliii. dun. of Kichard Atkin.soii Coward h. Soutlisca, co. Hants. 8 July. 1809;
rdnc. Stiibbinuton. m-ar l-ari-hani; Wi-stward
Mo :. and tlii- Uoyal .Military Colli'ili', Samlliurst

;

"azrttrd to the Canicronians, :i May, 1890,

pronioti'd l.init.. 5 April, 189S. t'apt., 22 Dec.

1897, Urrvit .Major. 22 .\UK. 1902, and .Major, 24

.Innc, 1908; si-rvi'il (I) in tin- South African

War, 1899-1902; took part in the Itclicf of

J.adysniith, inchidini^ action at ('olcnso ; the

operations of 17-24 Jan. 19IIII, and action at

SpioD Kop ; operations of 5-7 Xoy. 1900. and
action at Vaal Krantz ; operations on TuKcIa
ilei'jhts (14-27 Feb. 1900), and action at I'ieters

Mill : opiTations in .Natal, .March to .lune, 1900
;

includinfi action at Laings .Nek (6-9 June);
operations iu tile Transvaal, east of Pretoria,

July to 29 Xov. 1900 ; operations in the
I'ransvaal :iO Nov. 19(IU to Auj;. 1901, ami Xov.
1901 to :{| .May. 1902. and on the' Zululand
frontier of .Natal, Sept. and Oct Iflol (ini'iitioEiid

iji Despatclies [London Gazi'tte, 29 July, 19021,

llrevet .Major ; (Queen's medal with four clasps

and Kind's .Medal with two clasps) ; and (2) with

E.\peditionary Force in Kranci' and Flanders from 4 -Nov. 1914 to 10 .March. 1915,

on which day he was killed in action at .Ni'uve Chapelli'. while bravely l.-ading

his Cornpan.v, " A," which was literally mown down by machine eun and rille

iflre; our .Vrtillcry haviim failed to cut barbed wire iletendins tlie section of

German trench. A fellow otlieer wrote :
" His name will go down in the history

of the Iteet. as the ortieer who led the attack in the severest fight the battn. has

ever had to take part in." He iii. at Edinburgh, 1904, Constance Frances, dau.

of the late Sir 'I'homas Macdonald Milh'r, of Olenlee, co. Ayr, ami had a son,

Slontagu Urnest, *. 16 Jan. 1905.

HAYLES, EDWARD, A.li. (R.F.R., B. 1999), 197731, H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in action oil Coronel, on the coast of Cllili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HAYMAN, JAMES GEORGE, Private, .No.

7.'»74, 2ild IJattn. Coldstream Guards. 5th 8 of

the late -\nios Hayinan. of High Brooms, Tun-
bridge Wells. Farm Laboun-r. by his wife, Eliza,

dau. of (— ) Coorke ; h. Longford, co. Oxford. :i

July. 1889; educ. Tnnbridge Wells Niitioual

School; enlisted, IB Dec. 1907; .served three
years with the Colours, then passed into the
Keserve and worked as a Gardent-r ; mobilised,
5 .\UK. 1914 ; went to France, 11 .\ug. ; served
through the retreat from .Mons, the Battles of

the Marne, the .\isne, ^'pres, Landrecies, A'C. and
was killed by a shell while sitting talking in the
trenches at Hue du liois, Belgium. 2li Mav, 1915.
He m. at Tunbridge Wells. 4 Feb. 1911, Mary
Louise (164. Portland Street. Walworth, S.E.).

dau. of .Moses liakiT, of M'alworth. and bad
three sons: Amos George, b, 29 July. 1911;
Albert William, b. 2:i Jfarch, 19l:i; and John
Edward, b. 28 May, 1914.James George Hayman.

Colour-Sergeant TO,

HAYMES, ALBERT, A.R., 219142. II. .M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in the
North Sea, 22 Sijit. 1914.

HAYNES, ERNEST GEORGE, Stoker, R.S.R., 790U, H.M.S. Aboukir;
lost in action in tiie North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HAYNES, HENRY AGULAR, Private. No. 878. 18th Battn. Australian L.I.,

2nd 8. of the late Commander W. Clarke Haynes. R.X. ; 6. 187-, served through
till' South African War witli the Cape .Mountx'd Rifles (medal) ; went to Australia

;

joined the .\ustralian Imperial Force after the outbreak of the European War,
and was killed in action at the Dardanelles, 21-25 Aug. 1915; unm.

HAYTER, CYRIL, Lieut.. 8th South Canterbury Mounteil Rifles, New
Zealand Expeditionary Force. 5th and yst. ». of Commaiid<'r Francis Hayter,
ll.N., later a run-holder in New South Wales and .New Zealand, by his

wife. Eugenic Elizabeth, tiau. of FrediTick Huddleston ; b. Rollesby,
Burkes Pass, South Cantcrburv, New Zealand,
4 Feb. 1890; edur. Christ's 'College, Christ-
eluireh. New Zealand, where he was a membiT
of the College Cadet Corps ; served sometimes
ill Ihe Mackenzie Mounted Rifles (Volunteers),
and was gazetted Lieut. 8th South Canterbury
•Mounted Itilles when the Territorial system
came into force in New Zealand. On tile

outbreak of war he was one of the ttrst to
volunteer for Imperial service. He left for

Egypt 16 Oct. ; afterwards going to the Darila-
lu-lles, and was killed in action in the brilliant

^r' - attack by the New Zealand .Mount^-d Rifles

and the 5tli Connaught Rangers on Hill 60.

on the Azniak Dere, (iailipoti, 27 .\ug. 1915. .\t

the time of his death he was the only otticer

of his si|Uadron lidt. all the others having been
killed or wounded in the previous fighting;
unm. Lieut. Hayter was nientioned in

_ ,, __ Gen. Sir Ian Hamilton's Despatch of 11 Dee.
t-yru Mayter. jq,5 [j,,„„|„„ Oazette. 28 .Ian. 1916). for gallant

and distinguished service in the Held. He was
a very keen sportsman ; in 1908 and 1909 respectively he won the feather-weight
and middle-weight boxing cbainpionshiiis at Christ's College. Christehurch. and
was an excellent shot. Two elder brothers of his are now (1916) at the Front,
one with the Royal Engineers in France, and the other with the New Zealand
Force.

HAYTER, GEORGE ALFRED, Cooper Pensioner, 167166, H.M.S. Good Hope
;

lost in action otl Coronel. on the coast of Cliili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HAYTHORNTHWAITE, RYCHARDE MEAD, 2nd Lieut.. Special Reserve,
:ird, aftd. 2iid. Battn. The East Kent Itegiment (the Butfs). elder ,s. of the Rev.
John Parker llavthorntbwaite. of Agra Lodge. Northwood. Middlesex. M.A.,
Principal of St., .lolm's College. Agra, 1.S90-191 1 ; Fellow of Allahabad I'niver-
slty; by his wife, Izset, L.R.C.P., L.R.C.S.. dau. of Samuel Mead, of Stratford-
on-Avon ; b. Agra, India, 4 Jan. 1S94 ; educ. C.M.S. Children's Home,
Limpsfleld ; Hailevburv College (Scholar. Head of tlie School 19r2-l;i;

R. M. Haythornthwaite.

an. I Sidney Sus.sex College, Cambridge (Oct.

1913-Julv. 1914, Exhibitioner in History);
gazetted' 2nd Lieut. :!rd Bulls. 15 Aug. 1914;
trained at Dover Sept. 1914-.May. 1915; went
to the front on 5 .Alay. and was killed in action

at tlie Second Battle of Ypres on tlie •24th of lliat

month; num. He was buried outside the garden
gate of a ruined cottage on the right-hand side

of tile .Menin Roail. about 1,000 yards beyond
the level crossing of the Ypres- Koulois R-iilw-iy

ill one of three graves. In a letter written

to his parents tile day he was killed he said :

" .\t 2.30 a.m. this morning tlie Germans started

a terrific bombaniinent, using their vile gas.

Our lads were splendid and stuck it. .\bout

5.;io a.m. we got a mes-sage to reinforee the

llring line, witil my Company, ' B* Cnfor-

tunately there was very bad eonmuinicalion,

and our 1st Platoon did not reinforce. I went
out to try and find out what was happening,
and worked my way up to tlie front line,

about 1 .000 yard's ahead, and found out wiiat was
happening, and then returned to our trenches. ' B ' Company immediately

pushed forward, as the line wanted reinforcing, but I stayed back to report to

Hraili|uarters. After doing that I starti'd with one otiier fellow to work my way
up. The shrapnel was terrific, but our lurk was in, and we reached a ruined

house just behind the firing line, and found there a good many wounded, jioor

beggars. I got a stretcher party together and we pulled in si'vi'ral l)adly wounded
fillows in a fleld, but unfortunately they sniiied at us. tlie brutes I Two of our

poor chaps were bit Since then we liave done what we can to make tliem

comfortable, but it is awfully hard for them. We can do so little tor tliem till

ilark, and even then it isn't safe, fhe sbelling is something terrific, one burst oil

this house knocking bits over our wounded, and gave a (ew more nasty cuts, .ill

we can do is to keep boiling water—it is not sate to drink otherwise—and give

them sips of tea and Bovril, of which we have luckily got a certain amount.
I'lifortunatelv it is very hot. and their thirst must Ix' terrific. I know mine is.

It is just that fiendish gas. I have had nothing to eat since 7 p.m. last niglit, it

is now 4 |).m. Only a few sips of dilterent tilings, and tills gas keeps up a horrible

choking feeling, wliicli prevents one working as hard as one wants to. What will

iiappen to us 1 do not know. I think we are advancing now, and in that case all

ought to be all right"; a Sergt. -.Major W. Dunlop, Durham L.I.. wrote;
"

I was with him on that memorable day. ' Whit Monday.' for about lOJ iiours,

at about 500 yds. from the Germans, witliout a British soldier in front and aljout

1,000 yds. from the nearest troops behind, attending to the wouniled. First. I

set away with a stretcher, mv companion was either shot or fainted, so I went

across to the ruins of an old cottagi-. 'I'here were a dozen or so wounded, with a

wounded Corporal trying to dress the other poor souls. I could get no assistance

there, so liad to go to our reserves beliind for someone to help m? to get the

stretcher in. I returned with two brave chaps, and on my return met Lieut.

Havtiiorntiiwaite. He asked particulars and said it was certain death to

venture out. I said. ' I'm risking it.' His answer was. ' If you go. I'm coming

also.' The four of us set out. but could not find man or stretcher, and it was

only by the protection of (iod Himself that we returned, for nothing human could

have protected us from the murderous fire the brutes siiit towards us, but not

one of us was hit, thanks to God. It was after tliat I found the ((ualities of your

son. The dressings of the wounded were not as they should liave b<-en. bandaged by

iittle exiierieiiced hands, so your son and my.sclt set about to try to stop the bleed-

ing of the wounded. . . . .\fter a while we got all made as comfortable

as^we could under the circumstances. ... So lie set to. and got a fire

going, and wc got some liovril made. It was a God-send for the jioor souls, as

the water was hot flt to drink if it had not lieen l)oiled.anil the continual cry of

the wounded was ' water.' It was during the time the water was boiling I saw

your son sitting and writing the letter you eventually got. but the contents he

did not mention at the time. Aft<-r a while, the counter-attack started. Our

troops started to advance. What a sight ! .Men falling right and left, but still tlie

advance continued until they reached our cottage, ^'our son collected men on

one side of the cottagi'. myself the other, and got them to dig tlii-mselvcs in so

as to stop the brutes from ailvaiuing, and after a while we got a position formed

which si-emcd strong enougll to liolil them in check. And then came more work,

the poor souls who had been shot were either helped, or carried to us for ' Fit^t

Aid ' and on several occasions your son and niysilt went out and brought men in,

and it was on one of tliesc that be got hit, the bullet passing through his left

shoulder. I was dressing a chap with a linger blown olf when it happened, but

two men -1 don't know their names—can ied him in, and set about dr«>ssing him.

He called for me, and aske.l me to adjust his bandages, and said. " If there are any

men about doing nothing tell them to try and get a rifle as every man is needed."

. . He was hit somewhere about 5 p.m.. and after lie was woundeil he

was as calm and cool as ever. He ordered a man— 1 don't know his name—to

take everything from his pockets, spectacles includi-d. with the instructions,

See these things banded over to my people ' Tlie man rejwated tlic words as

he gave me the things I forwarded on to you." Private James White. Itoyal

Fusiliers, who brought him into the ruined cottage after lie was wounded, in an

interview with Lieut. Havthornthwaite's father said that shortly after 4 p.m.

the British counter attack bi'gan in great force. The Northumbrian Brigade led

the attack, and one jilaloon as it drew near to the ruined cottage in one of its

rushes, was left without its ntlleer. He fell woundeil and was brouglit in and

laid with the others. Lieut. Haythornthwaite then said to him " Shall I take your

men on ? " lie went forth to do so, and was almost inimediat.-ly shot liinmdf,

and wa^ left on the field until brought in by Private James White. This account

is not inconsistent with that given by Sergt.-.Major Dunlop. as he ailmits that he

did not actually sec him fall, as he was busily engaged with the wounded. Lieut

Haythornthwaite was a keen athlete and long-distance runner at Hailcyhnry.

He won the li.tlf mile, under 16. in 1919. and the

open mile ill 1912. He .also won his College

Colours at Sidney Siissi'X. Camhridgi'. for

athletics and footlmll. anil organisi-d Hie

Regimental Si>orts whilst in training at Dover.

HAYWARD, ARTHm CHARLES. Private,

Xo, 51231, llith Battn. (Canailian Scottish).

Canadian Expeditionary Force, g. of Richartl

William Havward. of Tlie Mount. Hooe,
Battle, CO. Suss<x. Mercantile Clerk, by his

flrst wife. Siisann.ali. dau. of Joseph Bleak;
).. The Mount. Hooe. 29 Oct. 1,'<82 ; educ.

Castle Gate School. U'Wcs ; and went to

Canada in 1904. He had always had a strong

di'sire for a military caner. and had b,en a
member of a voluntary corps botll in England^

and Canada. On the outbreak of the European'
War lie tim-w up his jiost of ranch manager in

California, proceeding to Victoria. B.C.. where
he enlisted witil the Victoria Fusiliers, and was

M 2
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Arthur Charles Hayward.
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one of a draft from that ri'frt.

Patricia's I.. I., but on arrival

Hattii. Canadian Scottish. ]lr

near Vprcs for recovery of the

rccrivinn liis mortal wontKi iin

borni- a gallant part. He «
Poprrinjrlic ; tittm.

John Thomas Hazel.

Geort);e Frederick Head.

Rejiinald Head.

William Arthur Head.

Thomas Healv.

despatched to Knglaiul to reinforce Princess
on Salistnir.v Plain was attached to the 16tli

took part in their liistone aeticni in the wood
French truns on the nij.'lit of -J'i-^iJ April, 1915,
rn<'<iiatel.v after tliat actnm. in wliich lie had
a.s bnried in the new military cemetery at

HAYWARD, HARRY, .A.li. ( K.K.U., li. BTOB),
22n7.'>ii. II. .M.S. Uo^ne ; lost in action in the
.Voilh Sea. 22 s.|it. H)14.

HAYWARD, THOMAS ALEXANDER, .\.B.,
S.s. :{(i.')7, II. .M.S. .\boukii ; lost in action in
the .North Sea. 22 Sept. lilU.

HAZEL, JOHN THOM.\S, Tiivati, Xo.
12(ili>, .'ith Itattn. Cana.lian Expeilitiorniry
Force, eldest K. of tile late William Hazel, of 40,
Sullieiland Street. Middleshroueh. Iiv his wife,
.Mary Kliza (4:i, l.loyd .Street, .Miildiesliroiigh),

daii. of James Hntciiinson, of Whilliv; b.

Middleshmuu'h. l:i.Ian. 1H91 ; ,.dnc. I.inthorpe
Schools there : went to Canada in 11M)8 ; and
was a FanniT ; Aolnnteered after the outbreak
of war and joined the c idian lOxpeditionary
Force; came omt with the Hist eontiiitii-nt

;

went to l-'ranee in Felt. I'.M.'i. and died in No.
II (e-rieial Hospital, lionloime, 211 .May, litlj, of
wounds reeci\ed in action ; iinin.

HAZELDEN, JAMES, Leadilis; Si-anian
(li.F.lt.. li. 45.10), l()74:il. II. .M.S. Hawke ;

lost when that ship was torpedoed in the Xortii
Sea, l.'i (let. 1!)14 ; m.

HEAD, GEORGE FREDERICK, liilleinan,
No. IH7I. I IMth (I l(,n hMi llillesl liallli the
London Kegt. (I'.F. 1, eldest «. of (leoif!e Head, of
N'ine Cottaee, Limpstleld. Surrcv, Decorator,
by his wifi-, .Annie .M., dan. of Walter .Miles ;

h. I.impsfleld. 17 Dec. 1894; c'd.nc. there; was
a Draper's Assistant at Sir Fiederick Cook's, in
St. panl's Chnrchyard ; volunti'ered on the
declaral ion of war and joined the London Irish
Itillis. 11 Aii2 1914 ; went to Frariee. 9 .March,
and was killed in ai-tion at Loos. 20 Sejit. 1915;
iiiiii'. Iluried at Xoen.\-les-.Mim's. His officer
(to whom lie was actina as servant) wrote :

" He
was a splendid little fellow. Alisolntely without
fear anti the cheeriest man in the Company. He
was by my side as we left tlii. front line'trcnch
for the attack on Loos, and he fell vejy early in
the ehar'.'e."

HEAD, REGINALD, Capt., 1st Hattn. The
r.ordei l!e;;t., only s. of tile late John
(l-wald Head, of Haekwooii, J.I'., by his
wife, liuicithy (Hackwood. He.vham). dan. of
William Kirsopp; li. Hackwood. eo. .\orth-
Uliiherland, 25 .Nov. 1885; edin-. Il'irrovv and
Saiidhnrst

; aazetted 2nd l.ient. to the liorder
lie'.'t.. 24 .I.an. 1906. ami proniote.I Lieut.,
l;; April. 1909, anil Capt.. 20 Dei-. 1914, and
siived with his reftt. in India and Hurrna. On
the out bleak of the ICnropeaTi war he was
servins with the liorder lie^t. in .Mavniyo.
Jinrnia. and in .Lan. 1915, returned with' it'to
England, wiiere they were stationed al ISUKhy,
afterwards iroini; out with the .Mediterranean
Hxiieditionary Foree ; took part in the landinc
at the llaidanelles. 25-2(1 April, 1915, and was
killed in action near Kritliia. 28 .April. 1915.
He m. at St. Ambrose Cliureh, lionrneniouth,
5 Feb. 1914, .\s!nes .Margaret (Seilaw. West
Clilf Koad. liournemoutli), yst, dan. of the late
William Xannton Waller, (if l!ealim;s. Sulfolk,
D.L..and had adau., .Margaret Dorothy Pamela,
h. 21 -Maieh. 1915
HEAD, WILLIAM ARTHl'R, Private, No.l69,
r.Coy,,4tli liatln l.-t Infiinlry liriuade. Austra-
lian Imperial Force, eldest «. of the late William
Head, of lirislol. Carpenter, by his wife, chiirlotte
(Stialford Street, Jiri.stoD.dau. of linbeif (Jrovcs;
h. liri.stol, 28 April, 1890; educ. there; went to
Australia 4 Oct. 1912, and entered the service
of the Hospital at Parramatta ; volnnteered on
ill.- onlhieakof war, and joined the Cornmoii-
wealth iOxpeditionary Foree, 17 Ane. 1914 ; left
lor i;s;ypl ill Oct.; took jiart in the landin« at
the li.irdaiielles. 25 A|iril, and was killed in
aetiiiii there. 10 June. 1915 ; iinm. liuried in a
^iiiiill cemetery behind the Hriiij! line. .Major
Charles .M. JIacnaushton wrote to Mrs. Head :

" Aciii have probably before this heard of the
death of your son. and how he died gallantly
Hghtins;. . . . Your son very nobly stopped
Willi me until the stretclier-hearers came and
took me down to the beach, iielicve me. I am
very urateful . . ., and as I am unable to
thank him personall)', I write to you to express
my •gratitude."

HEAL, WILLIAM FRANCIS, A.B. J
l:i229. H.JI.S. (inod Hope; lost in action olf
Coroncl, on the coast of chili, i .Nov. 1914.

HEALY, THOMAS, Private. Xo. 5195, 3rd
liattn. Coldstream (iiiards, eldest s. of Edward
llealy, of Knsselstown. .Millt.own. eo. Calway,
l'"arnier, by his wife, Mary, dan. of James Hugties,
of liallyalass. eo .Mayo ; h. Itusselstowii. .^fa^ch,
1876 ; educ. Dalgin School ; enlisted 1 Oct. 1903,
and after serving his time joined the lieserve

;

was employed in some iron works at Sheftield.
On mobilisation he rejoined, went to the Front
12 Aug 1914, and was killed in action at Itentel,
1 Nov. 1914; unm.

. 11..M.S. Aboukir

Albert Arthur Heath.

HEARN, CHARLES JAMES, Private, H..M.L.1., Cll. ,8.592

lost in aelioii in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HEARN, EDGAR FRANK, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R.. Ch. li. 7«04), S.S. 102977,
11. .M.S. Aboukir; lost in action in the North Sea, '22 Seiit. 1914.

HEARN, JAMES SAMUEL, Leading Stoker (ii.F.I!., II. 10371), 299889,
H..M.S. Hawke ; lost when that ship was slink in the Xorlli Sea, 15 (let. 1914.

HEASTMAN, JOHN EDWARD, Private,
No. 12,1428, Kith Waikalo Kigl., Auckland
Infantry. Xew Zealand IC\peditioiiai> Force,
eldest snr\i\ing .v. of the late ,lohn' Edward
lleastnian, of Clapton, by his wife, Sarah, dan.
of Christoplier Saunders ; h. Cla]iton. I^ondon,
N.K.. 24 Oct. 1887; educ. at lloinerton Itow
Elenientaiy School ; was a Daii.v Faniiei.
Served some time in the ICssex 'I'ellifol lids-

went to Xc-w Zi-alalid in 1911, and llnally sellled
at llobsonville, .\u(-klaiid ; volunti-ered on the
oiil bleak of war, ami jotind tin- .New Zealand
l:\peiliiJonai-y Force on or about 21 Oct.; left

for Kg\ pt with the second reinforcement in Itec
:

was drafted into file main bod\- in or about
Man-h. 1915. being one o( live n elioseli to
reinfoiee the main biidy : was taken ill .iild had
to reiiiain in liospilal ilining Hie l-iinliiig of the
main boily at (lallipoli. 25-211 Apiil. 1915, lint

joi 1 his legl. there 8 .May, 1915. and was
lepniteil niissing after tlie lighting on 8 .\iig.

follinving. On 25 Jan. 191(1. he was reported
§- "" lielie\ed killed in action at (iattipoli on 8 Au'-'.

r ^^^^^^^^^^ 1915" by a Court of Iminiry held in Egyiit.

HEATH, ALBERT ARTHUR, Private.
Xo. 11851, :iid I'.altn. Coldstream Ouards,
c-l.lest s. of Arthur Heath (18, Wilson ,Street,

Wiiichmore Hill, X.). Oardeiier at Carter
Page's. 52-5:t, London Wall, by his w-ife, Kate,
dan. of the late Jesse Knight, of Lodsworth,

^^ Sussex ; h. Chichester 8 May. 189fi ; educ.

^^^^^^ Central Itoys' School there, and w-orked first
-^^^^^^^^^ at a Dairy Farm and then in a (Greengrocery

liiisiness at Wineliniore Hill. .After the outbreak
of war he enlisted on 9 Sept. 1914. and made
rapid progress wilh his training and was comjili-
iiieiit.-d by his eonipaiiv ollieer for good marks-
iiiaii^liiii. II.- hit England with a draft for his
regt. on or about 14 Jan.. wi-nt straight into the
liriiig line and w-as killed in action at Cuinchy,
7 Feb, 1915 ; num.

HEATH, ALFRED JAMES, Leading S. niiian (11. K.I!., Ch, Ji. 10771), 205750,
H.MS. .Alioiiku ; lost in iielion in tie- Xiiilli Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HEATH, GERALD COUSSMAKER, Cor|il., No. 29524, Kith liattn, (72nd
Canadian Seafortlis) Canadian Expeditionary Force, 3rd «. of the late Col.

Lewis Forbes Heath, Indian Army, formerly commanding loili (now I loth)
Mahrattas. by his wife, Susan Wilhelmina
(Failaiid. (IrosM-nor. Paignton. De\oii), dan. of
I-;zekiel Charles Pitgrave ; /,. Mount Aim,
liajpntana, India, :i May, 1888; idn<-. Welling-
ton College, lierks. aini on lea\ing there went
out to Canada, and for the ll\-e years before the
war had been in Vancouver Citv, where he

.^ _ joined the 72lld Seafortlis in 1911. On the
*^^ ^^ \ di-elaration of w-ar in .August, 1914. he \olnn-
w^- teered for si-rvice overseas, and left Canada
Kcljt with the tlr-t Canadian Contingent on 3 Oct
\- J*!^ 1914; Weill lo franc.- early in Feb. 1915, and

^^J^^^r J^^^^- Mas mortallv w-oiimled in action at Langemarck,

^^^^V^^^^H --'i '^l"''l' "* ""' Held,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 the

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 on
^^^^^^^H^^^^^^H he had been

nofi-d for distiiK-tion for his gallant conduct."
Gerald Coussmaker Heath, .\iiother oltii-i-r who joined with reinforcements

after the ai-tion. wrote; ".Major Uae and all

his comrades iiave nothing but praise for liis w-ork. Several times he volunteered

and took out stretcher partii-s witli wnnnded ofllcers and men, alwa.\-s under lire.

His elforts were evidently of the finest. He has been r.-i-omiiiended for distin-

guished service recognition." Heath was a fine athlete, and w-oii niaii.\- iin-dais

and prizes for hurdling and the broad jump. In 1912 he won the i-liainiiionsliip

of British Colnnibia for Iiiirdliiig, and the followin'.' year beeanie clianipion

hurdl'-r of C;in da. He was mentioned in F..^l. Sir John French's Despatches
ILondon Oazi-tte, 22 June, 1915).

HEATH, VOLTELIN PERCY, 2iid Lieut., lioval Horse Gnards, only ». of

Sir .Tames Heath, of Oxenden Hall, .Market llarboioiigh. 1st liart.. .M.P., Xorth-

West Stalfoi-d (1892-1900), by his wife. Liipheniia Celiiia. 2iid dan. of Pieter

(ierliard \'aii-dei--llyl, of Cape Town, and Elseii-

wood, CO. Surrey ; h. Clayton. Xcweastle, co.

Stalford, 10 .Ian. 1889; educ. Eton and
Magdiden College, Oxford

; gazetted to the
lioval lloi-se (inai-ds, 21 Oct. 1911, and pro-
moted Lieiil.. 13 April. 1912; left for Franci;
with the Kxpeditioiiai-y Foice in Aug. 1914;
was wounded in action at N'eiy, near Coni-
pii'giie, I Sept.. iliiiiiig the n-treat from Mons,
and wa- taken to the Chateau liaron, where he
ilied. 4 Sept. following, and w-as buried in tile

garden of the Ch;"iteau ; imm. His Colonel,
Viscount Cricliton, wrote ;

" Volly was wounded
yesterday in a skirmish w-e had. He led his

hoop most gallantly, and first got a bullet in

his thigh, breaking the bone, and then was hit

again in tlie head, so w-e had to lea\-e him
behind. 'I'he doctor tells me when he got up
to him he was conscious and most awfully
j)lii(-ky." Lieut. Heath took a Second in

History S(-liools at Oxford, and was a great
leader of all social and political movements of

the time. He was .Master of the Oxford Drag for two years, and Capt. of the
polo team, and in 1914 played for his regt. in the Inter-regimental Polo
Tournament-

Voltelin P. Heath.
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1L
Henry Francis Heatly.

li~r.[ lii^ liruil aliovr tilt? Ic

HEATLY, HENRY FRANCIS, Lu'iit . 2n.i liatfn. Vorksliin- U.-^t. (utUl.

liiid liaftii. K:i>t Liitica^hirr Jtrt^t.), «. of ll.-tiry I,oiiis Hratly, ui 8<.», Tiifncli

I'aik l!(ju(l, Kniidoti, .\iti--f. by his wife, Kate Sopliia. liaii. of Cliailr> Simmoncls
;

h. l^oniioii, :il) Auij. 189(1 ; imIuc. I'nivcrsity
('dllcm' School, and London L'liivi-rsity (li.Sf.),

anil on leaving Mir latter riTcivcd a conwnission
as 2nd lanit. in tin- 2nd Vorksliin- Kcsitvi; of
Ottict'is. 2 April, 19i:{, ami joined at Karn-
horoniih. On the di'cluration of war. he joined
the lird liattn. at West Jlarth-pool ; was
attaehcri to the 2nd East J.anea>hire Kcyt.
ill Oct. 1014 : went to France with them that
TMijiith. and was killerl in ar-tion at Croix- liju In i-,

22 l''i'li. 191.")
; num. IJnried in the Ka>l l^anea-

>hire cenielciy there. ,Majf)r A. .\. Sanders
wrote: " lie was oti duty with the company
under my coiiunaiid on .Monday. 22 I-'el)., and
at about 2 p.m. he went with an Kuirincer officer

to visit and inspect an advanced tieneh which
is situated at no great distance fiom the (ieiruan
lines, lie was talkinji to tlie Kti;:iiiier OtHc-rr.

J,ient. Drew, and also a subaltern, I.imt, Daw. of
my roinpany. when inadvcrtenlly he mu^t liavc

el of tlie ])arapet. and he was shot in the head hy a
<HiMiaii bnllet. Me became unconscious immediately, and passed away about
liM- minutr-s later. Your son has been with my company ever since we left

Ihiisely I'ai k. Me was a very liood oHicer and \ery bravi- and fearless, an<I
popular with the men under his command. I feel his loss in my eompauy very
mucli." I'lnth at School and lrn\erNit>- he took a keen interest in the O.'i'.C. At
school he was the best shot durini: his last year, winning the I'homiison Silver
Hille. and shot for the school three successive years in the Ashbnrton (.omi>etition
at l'.i>-ley. He gaini'd the " A " Certificate at school, amont; the first undi-r hord
Ilaldanc's scheme for Kcscrvc of Officers, and the " U " Certillcatt- at tlie

Univi'i-sity.

HEATON, EVELYN, Privato, No. 58005, 2nth Battn. Canadian Expeditionary
Force, eldest s. of William lleaton, of :i3. Vidoriu Uoad. fiarswood, Lancashire,
Collicrv Engine Wituier, l>v liis wife, Anne. dan. of Joseph Barton ; h. Ashton-

iu-.Makerfie!d. eo. Lancaster. 5 Aug. 189:1 ; cduc.
Ashton Church of England School ; went to
Canada. 8 Aug. 191:3. and in 191:! became
Assayer of Silver at the MeKiuglcy Darra-^h
Mine, Cobalt. Ontario : volunteered aft<'r the
out break of war, and joined the Canadian
i;\|ieditionary Torcc in Jan. 1915; came over
\\i\\\ the second coTitingent. 24 May, 1915 ; went
to Eranci-. i:{ Sept. 1915. and was kilh'd in
action at Dickebuscli. near Vprcs. 1 4 Nov.
191 5 ; num. A conuade wrote :

" Will you
forgive nic intruding on your sorrow just to
tcH you iiow much we. Tim's comrades,
symjiathisc with yon in that sorrow, and how
fully we share it with you. We have lived,

shared blankets and grub with him. e\cr since
he came to us in Toronto And we got to love
him for his cheerfulness, his courage. Ids
generosity. There isn't a man in the section
who has ever had a quarrel with him. On our
route marches in training, when we were cohl
and wet anil tired—almost p'ayed out —it was

Tim's smile ami Tin\'s song tliat earned for us the name of the ' singim: section.'

Tiiere uas not a nicer fellow, a kinder fellow, or a cli'anor fellow than Tim. anil

I would like you to know, as | do. that he was an example to ns all. not only
in clu'erfulness under haid^hip. and courage under pain, luit cleati li\iug in

bariacks. lii all the monllis he was with ns tlicre isn't an I'jiisodi- that you
would not be proud to know of. And there isn't a man (liat isn't kei'idy feeling
the lo-s of iMir lovable hnmbiui; Tim. lie was shot coming in on Sunday morning.
Our tienehes here are all filled with water and caved in. and there is an opf-n
s|>aee of perhaps 21) ft. that a man must cross to get to his l'Uu. 'I'hriM- men
ciossed in safety, but the (Jeiniaus must have seen and they i,'ot him just about
half-way across. Tin- bullet broke his arm and spine, thongh \\v diilii't know
his spine was broken at first. Me laughed when we went to help him. saving
he liad liot Ins ticket for England lint he felt his lei^s dead, and he kii.'w tlioiiL'h

no one told him. Me was singing to himself i^oini: down on tlie stretcher, and
ne\ei a word aliout bis pain, nor was tliere to the end. He oid.v lasted a fi-w

minutes alter we -jot liim to the dre^-ing statioti. The stretcher-b'-arers say he
was the licst wounded uuin tliey ha\e handled. So he died as he was. ever an
exarnpb' to tin- rest of us. And we. who loved him and miss him hourly in our
work and fun. want to otfer you. his motbi-r. (un- deepest sympathy in your
lienavenieut. And we wanted to tell you how he died bravelv in liis duty.
TliroUL'hoiif this letter 1 have used (he nauu* we gave him. the one we knew
him best bv. though, of course. I know his real name was Evelyn. In Tnriuito
tln-re is a i>iu tlrm. Timothy l^aton .y Co., ami we adopted that uanu' for him
because of the similarity in Heaton and Eaton. This letter is writt^-n by cuu-

of his cfuurades on No. 4 i!un. Thi- scntitm*nts are those of us all ; it is at the
rei[Uest of tlie others that 1 am writing."

HEATON, WILLIAM, Privat.-. No. .5098, :trd ISattn. Coldstream Guards,
eldest .«. of William lleaton. of 111. Stoke Stri-et, liirmingliam. by his wife,

Alice, dan. of John (Jregsoii ; h. iiirmiuirham, co. Warwick, 8 Sept. 188:1;
cdnc. Severn Street Council Scliool. llirminubam ; enlisted, 1 Sept. 19(14 : served
in Egypt. 29 Sept. 1906 to 2:t March. 1911; went to France. 12 Aug. 1914:
d in No. 12 tieneral Hospital, Koueu. li Nov. 1914, of wounds n-ceived in

aeticniat Scuipir : iinui. Buried in the CemetiOre
des Biimeres. KoueU.

HEDEN, ALFRED HOWARD, Serpt.. No.
I22(V l:Uli Uattn. (Princess Louise's Kensington!
Ih.- Lond(Ui Kegt. (T.F.>, onlv /(. of Alfred Menrv
lleden. of 11. (Jrove Koad. Banies. S.W,. by
his wife. Manmih. dan. of Samuel Skeats ; /).

Peckham. 25 Oct. 1894; educ. Wamlsworfh
Secondary School ; was a Clerk ; joined the
Kensimitons, Oct. 1911. and on the outbreak
01 war volunteered for active service ; trained
at .\bhots J^angiey. aiui went to France.
:t Nov. 1911. He took part in the actions at
Neuve Chapellr in Sfareh and at Aubcrs Kitlge
on 9 May, 1915. and was seen to fall shot
through the lunu's at the latter. an<l was reported
killid. Two months later a biter was recci\cd
from him sayiui: he was wountleil and a prisoner
of war : lie dieil of his wounds at Valeuciemtcs,
25 July, 1915. and was buried there ; tmm

Evelyn Heaton.

die

Alfred Howard Hcden.

HEDGE. LEONARD AUGUSTUS. L.-CorpL, Xo. 2471. and Dispatch
Kider, 2nd Monr^'omeiv Yeomanry (T.F,), :jrd $. of the lat^; Charles Edward

Hedge, ot Stoke-on-'I'rent, Brewer, by his wife,
Mary Ann {54, Broomhill Koad. Ipswich), dau.
of Oeorge Thomas William Muglistou, M.U.. of
Hate!) End. Pinner, Middlesex ; b. Stoke-on-
Trent, 14 June. 1888; educ. Dean Close School,
Clirltenham ; and when war broke out was
Senior Bank Clerk at the t'nited Counties Bank.
Ltd , Brecon, South Wab-s. He volunteered,
and joined the Montgomery Yeomanry, 29 Sept.
1914. anil was killed in a motor cvele accident
;»t Welshpool, co. Salop, 1 « June," 1915, while
going throuL'h his course of training ; unm.
HEDGES, HENRY THOMAS, Private,
U..M.L.L. Po. 891«. H..M.S. fJood Hope; lost In
action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov.
1914.

HEDGES, HERBERT. Private. \o. 9798.
1st Battn. East Kent Kegt. (The Buffs);
served with the Expeditionary Force in France,

Leonard Augustus Hedjic. etc.; died 20 Oct. 1914, of wounds received
in action.

HEDGES, RONALD EGERTON, Rifleman. No. 2S69. 12lh Battn. (The Ran-
gers) The London Itei-'t. (I'.F.), 2nd «. of Frederick John Hedges,of The Shrubberies,
(ieorge Lane, South Wooiifonl, by his wife. Charlotte Ellzab<'th. dau. of John
Abraham, of liunstable, Beds ; (*. South Woodford, co Essex, 9 Dec. 1896 : educ.
Woodford College and Loughton Sciiool ; was a Marine Engineer ; volunteered
on the outbreak of war and joineil the London Bangers, 9 Sept. 1914; went to
France, 9 March. 191.'>, and was killed in action at the Sccoml Battle of Ypres,
29 April. 1915; nnw. liuried at Verlorcnhock. His Adjutant wrote of him
tliat ;

" He was brave and cheerful, one of our best ... a keen soldier, eat^er
at all tim'ii to ilo his duty."

HEELEY, ARNOLD, Brivate. Xo. 3426, 3rd Battn. Coldstream Guards,
n. of Abraham Hedcy, of 29, Eastfield Place. Sutton .Mill, near Keighley, Vorks

;

b. CO. York; enlisted 10 .March. 19(10; served in South Africa. 15 .\pril. 1902,
to 4 Oct. 1902 {(Queen's medal with two clasps. " Cape Colonv," " South Africa,
1902 "), and in Kgypt. 10 Jan. 1908 to 2:i .March, 191 1 ; obtained his discharge.
9 March, 1912 ; re-eidisted following the outbreak of the Euroix'an War, 22 Aug.
1914 ; went to France. II Sept., atid died 2:1 Oct. followin'r„of wounds received
in action at St. Jiilieu ; num. Burie.l in St. Julicu Churchyard.

HEFFERNAN, WILLIAM PATRICK, 2nd Lieut . 3rd Battn. Koyal Iri.sh

Kent , attached 1st (Jloucestcrs. 2nd s. of William
Kickham Helfernan. of Uivers<lale. Killenaule,
CO. Tipperary, and Harlow Moor Urive, Harro-
gate, M.D., J. P. CO. York ; h. Rivcrsdale,
10 Dec 1885; educ. Ampleforth College, York-
shire, and Trinity College, Dublin, wliere he
took honours in Mathematics. On leaving
Trinity he settled down at Brittis Cashel. co.
Tipperary. and kept a number of hunters, but
on the oiitbri-ak of war appliid for a commission,
and was gazetti-d to the :iril Reserve Battn. of
the Royal Irish U<-gt. 15 Aug. 191.5. beins later
attached to the (ijoucesters. He was wounded
at La Bass6e in Feb. and was invalided to thi?

Hospital de Cimiz, Nice, but rejoined, and
was killed in action at Fi-stubert, 9 May. 1915,
leading the company, his companv officer having
U-en previously killeil While at Trinity he won
a number of prizes, including the 'Yarsity
heavy-weight at boxim: and the Yiceroy's
(|uarter-mile, which in 1911 he did in 51 seconds.
I-ieut. Helfernan was a regular follower of the

Tipperary Hoimds, and was noted in the south of Inland as a keen and fearless
rider m the P..unt-to- Point.

HEGARTY, DENNIS, A.B.. 234197, H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when that ship was
toiped<ted in the N.utli Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

HELLIWELL, JOSEPH GRANT, B.A.Sc, Capt. 1st Battn. 1st Infantry
Brigade, Canadian Expeditionary Force. 2nd s. of (irant Helliwell, of 526, Confed".
Life Building. Toronto, Canada. Architect, by his wife. Anna .Maria, dau. of the

late Isaac Jaines Biggs Fit/.simous ; b. Toronto,
2() Xov. 1888 : educ, Toronto Public School. Col-
legiate Institute, and Toronto Fuiversity, from

^^^^^^ which he graduated in the department of applied

^^^^^^^^ science with the decree of B.A.Sc. in 1910. and
m^,,.^^^^^^ was an engineer. He was a memlK-r of the
^^^^^^^^H Cadet Corps at Jarvis Stre<>t Collegiate and of
^^^^^^^^^ the Euirincfis Corps at the Ciuvei-sity, in which
% 0^Wh '"' '"'*'* '**"^ **' Lieut., and joined the '2ist (Essi'x

.* Fusilier*) Regt. at Windsor. Ontario, in 1911.

_^^^ *"| After taking his course at Loudon. Ontario, he
* ^^ was gazetted Capt, I April. 1912. and on the

hJPjj •^^^Ak. outbreak of war in Auu'. 1914. was the first

WSt .d39l9f^^ otticer iu the Windsor Itegt. to otfer his services.

^K^dW. j aB^^ '^'*'''' ^ *''"' ^^''•^^ "^ Yalcartier. crossed to

^^^^^ M^^^M Enudand with the 1st Contingent and went into

UmP* ^BHH training on S:disbury Pl.-tiu, wheiv he was
given command of the Salisbury Piquet. They

Joseph <;rant Helliwell. ^^''"* *^ France in Feb., and he was killed ih
action at the Battle of (Jiveuchy. 15 June,
1915; num. JJeut. Brian lleiulerson wrote:

" At Givenchy the 1st Battn. did the attack. His companv and l> Cov. werw
to start the attack. Our artillery had been shelling the (iermaii trench and had
made a very good job of cutting the wire. On Tuesilav. 15 June, the artillery
opened up a terrillc bombardment of the Gernmn trench and kept this up lor
three hours when at .5..58 p.m. a mine was blown up. One minute later these
two eompftiiies went over our parapet and in a few seconds had arrived at the
German trench which containeti only a lot of dead ; but machine guns on the
Hank were wcukiru. also the German artillery was doing terrific damage and
the men bi'gan to fall in large numbers. At this trench Capt. Wilkinson was hit,
and Joe took over the company and led them on to the next tn'uch. An officer
who saw liim hading his men said it Wiis magnith-ent. especially as ho thought
Joe had alreaily been hit iti the arm. He got as far as the next trench, but was
seen to fall with a bnllet through his head The tn-nches taken had to Ik- given
up as the suppoitiut: ilivisions wen- unable to get on. and it was impassible to
stay out with both Hanks unprotected." His vounger brother, Lieut. .\L 'K.
Helliwell, is now (1916) on active service.

William Patrick Heffernan.
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/ r
Gcoriie Peabn<l\ Hellyer.

HELLYER, GEORGE PEABODY. Coipl.. Xo. 1972, l/5th Battii. Kihk s Liv.r-

nool K.-n (T F ). oiilv «. of John Willium Hrliy.T. of Wtsti-ni. Kirk Klla, h.

\oTk< l.v liN wifr Siillv -Miiv. iliui. of .lohii Harris, of lirixliuiii. l>von. and
tin- ii.ph.-w ol C'harli-s Hillyrr, ot itrixham

;

f>. Hull. 24 Nov. 188i>. amt iiiuc. by a privati;

tiittir tluTf. Ho )-nli!.tfd tin- day war was
li.claml. 4 Auk. 19\\; was promoted Corpl..

and died of wounds received in action at

I><iuIoi;ne Hospital. France. 21 May, 1915. and
was buried in the |{oulo}j;ne Enfilish cemetery ;

imm. Sertrt. llenhow. of Ids Coy., wrote: "I
was with Corpl. Hellyi-r when he received his

uound^. U happened on Sunday. 16 May,
whr-n our company were ordered to charfie the

Cernian position in front of us. It was while

charging that he received a sli-rht wound in the

foot whicit compelled him to drop down. I was
brin^nc in wounded comrades wh' n 1 fmnul him
and a brother N.C.O. dniiiuin-: a wounded
scrct. of another rej:t.. and J went to their

assistance. Whih- doinj: so a .Maxim ;:un was
turneil upon us ami poor (Jeor^e ^ot it all. One
throuKh the right thi'^h ainl two in the arm.
We dressed bin) in the open field and then

broujiht him safelv to our trench. He was then carried out by the stretcher-

bearers to the drssins station, and it was with deep regret we heard of him

dvin'» of liis wounds He was a true soldier and bore his wounds witli (ireat

strenLtti as we fetched him in. He pa\c us every assistance and did not

inumuir. He was Cjuite conscious and che4Tful. He was well liki-d by the men
of his section and platoon, and we all feel his loss greatly." His cousin, J.icut.

Sidney H. Hellyer, was killed in action, 28 April. 1915 (see his notice).

HELLYER, JAMES, Btn. leading Stoker. C.C:.. :i0829:i. H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in action off Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

HELLYER, SIDNEY HANNAFORD, 2nd Lieut.. 4th Hattn. The East York-

shire Ui't, (.Machine <:un Section) (T.F.). y>t. s. of Charles Hellyer. of Wol-

bornii_'li !".ri\!i;uu |m \,iii. forniefiv of Laniwath Hall. Sutton-on-Hull. J. P.. late

.Manatiinu Director of Hellver's Steam Fishing

Co., Ltd., Hull, i.y his wife, Jane Klizabeth,

dau. of ("apt. William Hannaford ; h. Hull.

15 Auii 1889; educ. Malvern C<illeiie ; was a
director ami partner in the well-known firm of

liellyer's Steam Fishint: Co.. Hull, leavint: on
the "outbreak of war to join the Territorial

Force. Havins taken an active part in the
Cadet Corps at Malvern College, he sOon qualified

for a coniinivsjon. and was gazetted 2nd Lieut.

4Hi llatta I he East VorksFiire Kegt. 12 Sept.

1914. The 4th East Vorks first went into action

on 24 April. 1915, in the neinhbourlinod of

J'ilkem and St. Julien. In a letter, written

26 April. J.ieut. Hellyer gavi- the following

description of this action :

"" On Thursday night

we got the order to parade in full marching
order just as we were turning in, and wc could

tell from the bonibanlnn-nt that was going on
that something was doing. We nmrchcd the

men immediately from our various billets to our
alarm jiost. which was a grass field atijacent to

Hattn. Head(|uarters in the little village, and were there ordered to lie down
and sleep as wc were. Dawn came, and we unstitfened our dew-damp limbs

and got some cotfee. I then comnienceii to shave, and was j\ist wetting my
brusli when the order came to march otf immediat'-ly. In went our mess tins

and gear, rolled our coat-s. and marched down the road where (Friday morning)
rations (a little tin of beef each, six biscuits, bacon, cheese, tea and sugar) were

issued. A train of 40 London motor buses came up marvellously from some-

where, and wc were run out to a town which was being heavily bombarded, where
wc lay down in some huts. At 2 a.m. on Saturday morning we wen- ord'-red

out to line some trenches by a canal which were bombarded with shrapnel at about

8 a.m. At 11 a.m. we were marched to a concentration point unihT shrapnel

fire, causing some casualties. At th<' point <)f concentration <uie of the Divisional

Stalf Officers ordered me back again to cuide up as tpiickly as possible another

battn. of our britrade, as the situation was critical. This I did in as quick time

as I could, and 1 was lucky enough to get back with them to tli<- concentration

point before our battn. was in action. As soon as I arrived back our battn.

went into action in the open (not in trenches) against a section of the enemy
who were occupving a village on a ridge and who were backed by excellent

artillerv—by this" time I wa.s tired. The 4th East Yorks went into action at

about 4 o'clock on that afternoon (Saturday, 24 April. 1915) for the first time

in the history of the battn.. and a bloody battle it was. We advancid in artillery

formation across half a mile of open country anil unihr a very heavy bombard-
ment both of shrapnel and high explosive shells, and many men fell—fell abso-

lutely hefoieally. there is no other word for it. I woidd nev.r have bi lievnl tliat

hardened men would have marched on under that bontbardnient. and the.sc men,
already vcr>' tired and two nights sleepless, having carritd a load wi-ighing GO-

TO lbs. since we left Newcastle, and hardly having their boot* otf since that time,

saw battle for the first time as if they were just going to the barber's for a shuw.
Three times within 20 minutes a shell struck the ground near the men I have the

lionour to lead, once within 10 yards, and when the high explosive shells strike

thev dive into the earth and the end of the world si-ems to come. They blow

a hole just about the size of the pond in the back field at Lamwath. and the

contents of the hole are blown right up into the skies, much higher than a

trawler's mast, so high that one has to lie ou one's face what seems like 20 seconds

until all the earth and fragments have fallen. When one strikes as near as that

one is covered with earth, so that there is a little ditticulty in rising under the

weight of it. The noise deafens and slightly stuns (Uie. One shell blew us down
in a body without killing one of us. This bombardment went on incessantly,

not a shell now and then, but all the time shells bursting, sometimes two or three

coming near the same sp<}t at once. After the third time we were covered with

earth, and a man of mine shouted to me : ' If these IJ s don't ring the bell

soon we'll go and give them their money back.' After advancing 20 ndnutes

thus the high explosive shells ceased, and we went into the zone of the rifle and
machine-gun fire, still in daylight and over open fallow land. They never worried

a bit, never falter.d. never even laid down to the shrapnel, a moment longer

than was essential : when they heard the .-hrick of a connng shell just walked
determinedly on into the jaws of it. Col. Shaw was shot dea<i at about this

stage. My "Capt., B. Farnd. was shot through the heart a minute or two after.

Slajor Thielmann met instant death, and the man who went to help him was
shot as he rose to do it. When we had advanci-d in rushes sufficiently near to

the village, bayonets were fixed, and the Germans went back from the village

without waiting for the as.sault. It was then dusk. We collected our men,
gathered up and carried back what poor fellows we could, and marched the

remainder back to some trenches about 500 yards in rear, leaving the position

Sidney Hannaford Hellyer,

to be occupied by other troops, who dug themselves in. We laid down in some
slmltow trenches in a wood in the rain that night too tired to eat. Next morning
(Sunday) we called our rolls, and thin marched our Wear>', stilf herot-s to occupy
some trenches about a luiU- away, 500 yards in rear of some trenches which were
being heavily attaeki-d. We had to march to these trenches over a shrapnel-
swept road, doubling over the most dangerous jmrtion— at this stag*' Major
Kaston and Capt. Easton were both slightly woundeil in the head, just grazes
and not serious— and resting in the ditches occasionally at the sides. The
Gcrnums saw that we were entering these unoccupied trenches and bontbarded
them heavily. The trench my platoon occupied was dug in a clean gra-'s fii-ld.

Before we had been in it one hour there was not a blade of gra.-*s to be seen
growing for :lo yards in rear of it ; the front of it we could not see. A dug-out
atone end disappeand in the air. Another dug-out in which were Liiut. Grindell
(a fellow-subaltern of A Coy), myself and about five men was blown in on us.

1 had to extricate poor old Grindell from the wreckage, and his kni-es were badly
brui.sed, but he will be about again in a day or two. .As soon as dusk came they
c4-ased shelling us, and we then set to and worked like blazes to rebuild the broken
parts of the trench. We could also get some doubtful water then, and st-nt

tJrindel! to the dressing station. Water has been our troubh-. At 11 p.m.
(Sunday night) we were ordered to come out of th'- trenches and march back
to a rest camp five miles in rear, and a terrible march it wa-*. The road was swept
with shrapnel for three of the miles. The villages which in times of peace hatl

been on it were mere broken ski'letons of their former selves. .Many of the
houses were in tlanies. The road had great shell holes in it. which parties of
men Were filling in with the broken houses in order to make it passable for
transport, which crossed it at the gallop. Capt Slorrill. at about this stage. 1 think,
got three shrapnel holes in one leg. Dead horsi's, broken wagons, nudes, and
occasionally men, strewed the road throughout its length, and the snu-ll of them
was sickening. The men at this stage were so tired that every time we got into
the ditches for a rest we had ditficulty in waking them to move on again, even
in tint roar of the shell bursts ; many were being helped along by their pals.

At 1 a.m. this mornins (Monday, 26 April) we arrived at this camp ifor our well-

earned rest. We walked into our huts, put our heads on f>ur packs, and fell

asleep with the roar of tlie battle still going ou, and our artillery, part of which
hits a position near here, roaring away for allit was worth. 1 woke 10 hours after-

wards stilf and lumgry. and with a thirst T hav<'n't yet succeede<i in (juenching,

in spite of thv eight pint-mugs of tea I have drunk at intiTvals to-day." Two
days later. 28 April, liis platoon had orders to entrench west of (jedde's detach-
ment, between the canal and the Filkem road, supported by a brigade of a north
country Territorial Di\ision, which had arrived from England (udy three days
before. He was encouraging his men to dig themselves into the grountl when
A shell fell in their midst, killing four outright and wounding eiglit, including
2nd Lieut. Hellyer, who died in consequence of his wounds at No. T Stationary
Hospital. Boulogne, I-rance, 8 May. 1915; unm. His body was brouglit home
and buried at Brixham, South Devon. Sergt. T. Hurd. "A Coy.. 4t>i iiattn.

East Yorkshires, thus, wrote of Ids death :
" No doubt you have heard of Lieut.

Si<lney Hellyer being womided. I will tell you how it happened. We harl been
in the trenches two days, when we received or.Hrs to move nearer tlie enemy's
lini's. .Just as we reached the new position and were digging ourselves in,

shrapnel shells bur^t right into the middle of our company, killing four outright
and wounding eight, iiu-luding Lieut. >Iellyer. who ha<l his arm blown off at tho
shoulder, the other arm, both legs and cheek injured. liut wounded as he was,
he would not h't any one touch him tmtil all the others ha<l been attended to. I

have never met a braver man in my life, and men in our platoon owed their lives

to him time and time again by the way he handled them. Afti-r he fell he still

exhorted his men to hurry up and cut themselves into the ground. I have
gleaned that he was co\irageously fetched from the exposed position to the trench,
where every possible care was exerted to alleviate his terrible sufferings. On a
trench ambulance he was carried towards the clearing hospital, hut in the dark-
ness the bearers lost their way. No portion or stump of the left arm remaiiung,
the men of the Medical Corps strove to stop the bleeding by pressing their fingers

to the wounds. ,\t the clearing hospital he dictated a letter to his parents,

telling them he was wounded, but that he should find his way to England by easy
stages, and not to worr>* about him. But not one word as to tin* terribh- nature
of his injuries iu)r of the awful sutferings during the tedious and prolonged trans-

ference from the battlefield to the hospital." Nunn-rons other letters from his

superior officers and men attest in the highest terms his lovable qualities and
ability as a hadir of men in camp, in trench, and in action. His cousin, Corpl.
(i. P. Hellyer. alM) dinl ))f wounds (see his notice).

HELPS. FRANK BOVETT, Hillem.-^n, No
247). Dith Iiattn. ((^leen'^ Westnnri'^ler Kifies),

The London Kegt. (I'.F.). 2nd s. of Edward
William Helps, of Westleigh. Dnrleigh Koad.
Bridgwater, Incorporated Accountant, Overseer
for Borough of Bridgwater, bv his wife. Elizabetli,

dau. of E. J. Bovett, M.K.C.Y.S. ; b. Westdeld,
Bridgwater, co. Somerset. 11 May. 1894; educ.

Dr. Morgan's School, Bridgwater, and Koyal
fJrammar School. Colchester, and on leaving

there was apprenticed to Mr. .\. J. B<-aie, of
Taunton, Draper, and after ser\'ing his time,
went to the Brixton Bon Marchd : enlisted,

11 Aug. 1914; went to France. 24 Jan. 1915,
and was killed in action at ^'pres. 2:i July. 1915,
while on outpost duty ; num.

HELYAR, MAURICE HOWARD, Capt.
Kitle Brigade, elder s. of Francis John Helyar,
of 11. Koyal Crescent, Bath, late Koyal Body-
guard, by* his wife, the Hon. T'rsula Ceorgiana,
nee .Addington, 2nd dau. of William Wells. :ird

Viscount Sidmouth ; 6. T8. Eaton Place,

London. S W., 18 Nov. 1879 : educ. Horris Hill,

and Kton ;
gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the Ilifie

Brigade, from the Militia, 20 Dec. 1899. and
promoted Lieut. IS Dec. 1900, and Capt.. :J0 May,
1905; served in the South African War. 1902
(Queen's medal with clasp), and Somaiilami,

1903 (medal with clasp), and with the Expedi-
tionary Force in France. 21 Dec. 1914. to 25 Jan.
1915. and was killed in action near Ypres on the

latter date, and buried at Dickebusche. Capt.

Heiyar »?. at Winchester. 21 Nov. 1914, Vera,

dau. of Edward Evans- Lombe, of Bylaugh Park,
.ind Kickthorn. Norwich, and had a dan.,

Maureen Howard, b. (posthumous). 25 Aug. 1915.

HEMMING, FREDERICK THOMAS.
Private, K.M.L.I. (K.F.K.). Ch. 14309,.. H.M.S.
Hawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in

the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

HENCHER. JOSEPH, Stoker. 2nd Oass, K. 21848. H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost

when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

Frank Bovett Helps.

Maurice Howard Helyar.
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Alec Stewart Henderson.

Alfred C. Henderson.

HENDER. JOHN HENRY, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 4914), S.S. 104378,

H.M.S. <;o<)(l Hop*- ; lost in actioa off Coroncl, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HENDERSON, ALEC STEWART. Capt., 1st Itattn. (Royal Fusiliers) The
Loiitlon Kt'Lit. { r.F.), only «, of Robert Stewart IIi-n<ierson, of 18, Rutland Gate,

IX)ndon, S.W., by his wife, Laura, dau. of John
Cooper Forst*'r ; 6. Dacca, Eastern liengal, 28
Jan. 1888; educ. Eton, and Trinity College, Cam-
brid[;e ;

joined the Territorial Force in 1908,
ami was ^azett»'d Caj)!. Territorial Reserve of
Officers, 2.'j July, 19l;J. and posted to the
1st City of London Royal Fusiliers in Aug. 1914,
after the outbreak of war. his appointment to
rank as from 5 Aui:. After ei^ht months in

•Malta he went to France with his regt. on
in .March, 1915. and was shot through the
h.-ad. 24 April. 191 r>. by a stray bullet, wiiile

in a tn-ncli superintendins the tlirowinj: of
bombs on the barbed wire entanglements, and
die<i the next day, 25 April ; unm. He was
buried at Sailly-snr-Lys, His Colonel xvrote

;

" The re«t. lost In liim one of its best officers.

I do wish to express to you my highest apprecia-
tion of what he did for the regt. through his

loiisrj.-iitious work and great ability. As such
iii- Tinrnory will live in the regt. "

; and the
.Adjutant: " He was a universal favourite, his

conipanv reallv lovnl hint. He was a good keen soldier, and we can ill afford

to lose "an officer of his experience." He had qualified for appointment as

instructor of musketry.
HENDERSON. ALFRED CECIL, Private,

Xo. 2:tl50, ;Jrd Rattu. (H2ntl Ue'.'t.). Canadian
Expeditionary Fore:^, s. of Henry \\ illiam

Henderson, of Cnion Roail. Chariot tetown.
I'.E.I.. Canada, by his wife, Kndevilla. dau. of

Francis Simmonds, of Crapaud. P.E.I. ; 6.

Itovaltv Junction. Prince Kflward's IsLand,

12 April. 1895; joined the 82nd Uegt. in 1911,
and on the outbreak of war volunteered for

service overseas, and left P.E.I, for \'alcartier

in Aug. 1914; came over with the tirst con-
tingent in Oct . and was drafted into Princess
Patricia's (.'.L.I.; crossed to France. 15 Feb.
1915, and was killed in action from the con-
cussion of a shell at Hooge. during the Second
B.itlle of Vpres. 8 .May. 1915 ; num.

HENDERSON, JOHN McLUCKIE, Private,
No. 1:5564, Telephone Section, 12th (Service)

Battn The Royal Scots. I'ldest s. of Thomas
Brownlie Henderson, of Ballingry Place. Xew-
main^. f,anarkshire. late of Hamilton, by his wife,

Agn.-. dau. of .Alexander .McKay ; b. Burnbank,
Hamilton. 28 Aiig. 1897; educ. filenlee Public
School there, and at Fallin Public School,

Stirling; enlisted. 4 Sept. 1914; went to
France. 29 April, an<i was killed in the charge
of the Royal Scots at Loos, 25 Sept. 1915, at

the same time as his friend. John Baxter, who
ha<l enlisted with him. At Fallin School he won
the Dux Medal, and was patrol leailer in tlie

r.ny Scont-;.

HENDERSON. ROBERT HENRY. A.B.
(R.F.R.. Ch. B. 6216), 187023. H.M.S. Aboukir

;

lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Si-pt. 1914.

HENDERSON, WILLIAM SLATER.
Armourer's Mate. M. 4203, H.M.S. Cressy

;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HENLEY, FRANK, Boy. 1st Class. J. 23584,
H..M.S. Hawke ; lost when that ship was tor-

pedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

HENLEY, FRANK. Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R., Ch. B. 9147), S.S. 103968, H.M.S.
Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HENLEY, GEORGE CHARLES, Stoker, 1st Class (.M ) 304539. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; ln>t in action off Cornml, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

HENNESSY. IVAN THOMAS, S.B.A.. M. 877, H.M.S. Good Hope; lost

in action oil Coronel. on tlie coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HENRY. CHARLES BURRELL, I^eading Seaman. 172972, H.M.S. Path-
finder ; liM whtn that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East
Coast, 5 s.pt. li)I4.

HENRY, FRANK. Private. Xo. 2092. 1 '5th Battn. Royal West Kent Regt.

(T.F.), «. of William Henry, Bootmaker: ft. 7 June. 1867 : died at Jhansi, India,

21 July, 1915. of heatstroke, while on active si-rvice. He ni. at Dartford. 17 Oct,

1914, Frances .\nnie (9, Priory Hill. Dartford, Kent), dau. of Harry Longhurst; s.p.

HENRY, JOSEPH, Stoker (Native). H..M.S. Good Hope; lost in action off

Cornnrl. on the eoa^t of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HENRY, WALTER. A.B. (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 4071). 200001. H.>[.S. Cressy; lost

in action in the Nortli Sea. 22 s.pt. 1914.

HENSELEIT. FREDERICK. Ordinary Sea-

h' man. J. 16799. H..M.S. Pathfinder; lost when
w ^^^^^^^^ that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles
r ^^^^^^^^ the East Coast. Sept. 1914.

^^^^^^P HENSHAW, WILLIAM FREDERICK,
^^^^^B Sapp4-r, No. 1617, 2nd Home Comttii-s F.C.,

T^^^^B R.E. (T.F.). s. of William Fn-dcrick Henshaw ;

a ^ ^^^m ft- Ashford. co. Ki-nt. 27 Aug. 1874; was a
', -^^^^M Bricklayer ; served in South -Africa with the
.4^HV 1st Cinque Ports RiMc Volunteer Corps (Sussex

^^^^^ Regt.). 1901-02. and with the Expeditionary

^^1^^^ Force in France and Flanders, 22 Dec. 1914. to

^^^^^^^^^^^ 20 April, 1915; took part in the attack on
l^^B^^^^H^^^^^^^ was killed by a on returning
^^^^^^^^^^^H t<i He at Crow-
^^^^^^^^^^^^^H (23. Cornwall
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^k l{exhill-on-S<\<i).

^H^B^^^BhI^HHH and had children Harold William
<;eorge. ft. 9 .Mav, 1903 ; Arthur Itov. ft. 21 June,

Winiam F. Henshaw. 1907 ; and Gladvs Evelyn Mav. ft. 12 Mav, 1911.

John M. Henderson.

Leonard Henson.

Stanley B. Henson.

HENSON, HERBERT EDWARD. Ship's Coriil., 1st Oass, 187848, H.M.S.
Hogue ; lost in aetion in th-- North Sea, 22 S<.-pt. 1914.

HEPWORTH, PERCY, Stoker. 1st Class
(R.F.U., B. 1843), 293062. H.M.S. Hawke

;

lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North
S'a, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

HENSON, LEONARD. Private, No. 7290,
2n'l Battn. Coldstream Guards. «. of the late

Frank Henson, of Ixjughborough, I-abourer,

by his wife. Ann ; ft. Loughborough, 7 .\ug.

1890 ; i-duc. Emmanui-l Boys' Sehofil then-

;

enlisti^-d 11 June, 19<)7, si-rved seven years and
then joined the Jyeicestershire Constabulary,
and at the time of the outbn-ak of the war
was stationcMl at New Swannington. He
n*joined on mobili-atlun. was woundi*d on
23 Sept. 1914. by a shell at the Battle of the
.\isne. and died in Claridge's Hotel, Paris, two
days later ; unm. The doctor wrote that he
was brought in on the night of the 23nl. and
that after being " very brave and patient, he
pa.ssed away quietly at half-past four on Friday
the 25th." He was buried in the Plantin

Cemetery ; a company of French soldiers followed and fired the last shots.

HENSON, ST.ANLEY BENSKIN, 2nd Lieut., 1st Battn. Somerset L.I.,

only ». of William John Henson, of 2, Derby

2^^^^
Street, .Mayfair. W., and Elmsett Hall, Wed-

^^^^1 more, co. Someisi'-t, Physician, by his wife,

^^^H .Aljnnie. dau. of the late George Niesigh. of
^^^H Beckenham, Kent ; ft. I'pper Norwoo^i. 17 June.
^^^H 1888; educ. King's School, Bruton. Stmierset.

i^^^H and P<'inbroke College. Oxford ; and obtained
[^^^l a eniiitiii--inn in the Colonial Police in 1909, and

^^^^1 wii^ -laliMM'-d at Singapore an<i Penang. He
^^^H joined the Special Reserve of Officers of the
^^^H Somerset L.I., 17 Sept. 19l:{. and failing to
H^^H obtain leave from the Straits .\uthorities,

^^^^1 resigned his post there, came home to England

^^^^1 at his own expense', and obtained a commission
^^^H in the 1st Battn. Somerset L.I.. in Oct. 1914;
^^^H went to France in Nov., and wa.s killed in

^^^H action in an attack on the German trenches
i^^H at Ploegsteert. 19 Dec. 1914. In this attack,
*^^^* made over 200 yards of 0[)en ground, he (in

the wonis of his Commanditig Officer) exhibited
such dashing bravery that he outstripped his

company by a full 20 .vards, but fell with a
bullet through his heart. Buried in !Moegste.-rt Wood; unm.

HEPBURN, ARCHIBALD JAMES, Capt.. 8th (Ardwick) Battn. Manchester
Regt. (T.F.). only b. of William .\rchibald Hepburn, of Dane-in-Shaw. Elms
Avenue, Lythanij Bleaeher'.s .Manager, by his wife, Sarah, dau. of the Rev.

William Burnett, of Half Morton. Dumfriesshire ;

ft. Ramsbottom. co. Lancaster. 26 June, 1882;
educ. SedbiTgh Preparatory School and .Man-
chester Grammar School ; ami from 1906 to

1014 was .Manager under Bh-achers' Association.

Ltd.. of Hepburn tV Co., Ltd., Squan' Works.
Kanisbottom, succeeding his father in that
po-ition. On the iib^titution of the Territorial

Force, he obtained a commission in the 8th
Battn. .Manchester Regt. and n-ceived his

Captaincy 5 Feb. 1913. On the outbreak of

war he was in command of C Coy. ; volunteen-d
with his regt. for foreign service, and left for

H ^ -^V^^HB^^H Egvpt. as part of the Ea.st Lancashire Division,

Kj^t ^^^PQ^^^H 10 Sept. 1914 Part of the battn. was onlered
to Cyprus, 19 Oct. 1914. and till its return to

Egypt three months later (including the
annexation of the island. 7 Nov. 1914). Capt,
Hepbuni was officer commanding troops at
Nicosia, the seat of Government The
I)ivision left for the ftallipoli I'eninsula, 2 May,
1915, and he was killed in action there. 29 .May,

1915. being shot through the head while strengthening parai>el of front line

trench south of Krithia. He was hnried at " Clapham Junction " military

cemetery there. Capt. Hepburn qualified as a musketry instructor at Hythe in

Nov. and Dec. 1911. and was well known as an amateur actor in the Manchester

district. He m. at Altrincham, co. Chester. 28 Feb. 1911. Lilias Cna. only child

of Alfred Tarboiton. of Bowdon. co. Chester, and .Manchester. J. P.. Solicitor,

and had a son and dau. Philip .\rchibald. ft. 23 March. 1915; and Patricia,

ft. 6 March. 1915. At the outbreak of war they resided at 2. Crumpsall (iroon,

Manchester.
HEPINST.ALL. GEORGE. Private. No. 10959.
6th (.-ierviee) Battn. Vorkshir. Regt.. eldest *. of
the late G.itrge Hepinstall.of S4Mithwick-on-Wear,
Riveter, by his wife. Mar\- Elhn (13. Brougham
Street. Southwick-on-Wear). dau. of John I^ach,
of Southwick ; ft. Southwick. 15 Jan. 1894 ;

imIuc. Southwick B<Minl Schmil ; was employed
at the Sunderland Bottle Works ; enlisttnl

24 .\ug. 1914. trained at Grantham and was
killed in action at the Darxlanelhs. 21 .\ug

1915 ; unm. The same ilay his gnat friend and
school-fellow. J. C. Robinson, with whom he
had been brought up, enlist^n!. and gone to the
front, was killed at Chocolate Hill.

HERBERT. ERNEST, A.B. (R.F.R.. Oi.
B. 2003), 189S62. H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in

action in the North Sea. 22 S-pt. 1914.

HERBERT. FREDERICK DANIEL. Private,
K.M.I.I.. Po. 101(59. H.M.S. Gooil Hope;
lost in aetion otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili,

1 Nov. 1914.

HERDMAN, ARTHLR WIDDRINGTON, Lieut.. 1st Battn. King's Own
Shropshin- L.I.. only «. of the late Rev. Robert Morrison llerdman. Vicar of Holy
Trinity. North ShivMds, by his wife. Marv (Sunnyholme. Iti|win). dau. of Thomas
Wearmouth, of GainfortI ; ft. Holy Trinity Vicarage. North Shields. 31 Jan. 1886 ;

educ. Trent College, and Corpus' diristi College. Oxford ; gazettetl 2nd Lieut.

1st Shropshire L.I., 18 Sep^ 1909, and promoted Lieut., 30 Oct. 1913 ; went to

Archibald J. Hepburn.

George Hepinstull.

M 4
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France with thi- 6th Division, Sept. 1914. ami was killid in action mar Ijllo.

25 Oct. foUowine ; unm. Thf Coninmndinn Officer and .Major ol his rt'«t., in

tlu'ir h*tt<'rs to l»s mother, spoki- of hi> i)opularity with liis nun. rtn<i liis orderly,

who. wht-n he was misisin^, went <mt to Ir)ok for him and found lUm dead, and

wi\^ himself wounded whih* lo<ikiim for him. wrote :
" When 1 told his men that

111- was dead tliey all took it \ery hard. iM-rause lu- was tin- ln-.t frienil we ever

bad." llv his will Lii-ut. Urnlman I. ft £1.(»»0 to the C'oun,-il of Trent CoHene.

il.VK) to the K. S.L.I. Kt-tiimental .\i*l Society, a recreation iiround for Kwhurst,

and other iK-qne-its

HERION, ARTHUR. Stoker. 1st Cla.ss (R.F.Il.. Ch. B. 9319), S.S. 10fl53">

U..M.S. C'ressy ; hist in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sipt. 1914.

HKRN, WILLIAM HENRY I/ading Stoker (Boatman, f.fi.), 3106i:MI>e\ >

ll,.\l.>. Crr^r-y : l<i>t in julion in tin- North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HKRON, WILLIAM, Strict.. So. 17.i:J. 3rd IJattn. Australian Imperial Korcr.

l!th s. of Kichard Heron, of Drytlen Place. Xew York. .\ewca>tle-on-Tyne, hy his

wife. .Ada. dau. of .\mos Wright ; ft. New Seahani. co. Durham. 2 Feb. 1891
;

eiiuc. tliere ; was in the S^pecial Keserve ; emiiirated to .Australia about 19i:i,

and settled at Freemantle. West Austnilia : volunteered at the outbreak of war.
and joincil the t'omnionwealtli Expeditionary
Force; left for Epypt. 17 March. 19ir>; went to

the Dardanelles about July, and ilied at sea, 11

Au{i- 191.')
; unm.

HERRIDGE, WILLIAM, Ounner, R.M.A..

^^^^^ S.'itill, II. M.S. flood Mope; lost in artiou olf

CoKUii-l. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

HERRING. EDWARD EDGAR. L.-Corpl..

Xo. 9:{9. I) Coy.. ;Jrd Battn. 1st infantry Brigade.
Australian Imperi;'l Force, 4th s of (Jerard

Edyar Herrins;, of Cromer. England. late Tniler-

Secn-tary for Mines Department, Sydney,
N.S.W.. hv his wife. Caroline Klizabeth ; ft.

Cladsville.'New South Wales. 20 April, 1K91
;

educ. .Sydney Grammar School ; Mas a Bank
Accouuta?it. and volunteererl on the outbri'ak

of war, and enlisteil 21) Auk 1914; left for

E-.'ypt with the 1st Division. 31) Oct. 1914;
w«-nt to the Dardanelles. 2.'> April. 1915 ; W3s
wounded in tiie assault on I.one Pine ]lill.

« Auir. 19I.'>. and died of wounds on the hosjiital

ship Iti-lta. on the 9tli ; unm. JiurJed at sea.

HESTER, WILLI.\M HENRY. Chief Sick
lirrth Stewani. :i.')ii.j5ii. D.M.S. Aboukir

;

l..>t in iietinn in the North S.-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

HETHERINGTON. JOHN ROBERT,
i'livate. No. 11)170. 1st IJattn. Cold>-tream
uards, g. of Joseph Iletlierinfiton. of 49,

ncrum Street, Spital Ton;iUes. Ncwcastle-on-
yne, hy his wife, Frances, dau. of William
'allan ; h. Spital 'J'onyues aforesaid, r> May.
1890 ; educ. Newcastle Council School ; enlisted

June. 1913; went to the Front 8 Oct. 1914.

ml was reported missiuj; after the fi-rhtinj; at

(Jivenchy. 25 Jan. 1915. Conflrniation of his

death was received in June, when Ser(;t. F.

Millman reported that he hail lu-en by his side

wtien he was mortally woutideti and added, " he
was a fine type of manhood and a credit to
the rt'^t." He was unm.

HEWETSON, GEORGE HAVTON, Chaplain, K.N.. i-lder s. of the Kite Kov
John llewetson. Vicar of Chadwortii. by hi> wife, Isabella (Droniore. Putney.
S.W.), dau. of the Uev. Oeor^e Henry Heslop ; ft. Chester. 26 Jan. 1877 : edue-

Bradlleld and Worcester College. Oxfonl ; entered the Itoya! Navy, 1 Auu

Edward Edgar Hcrrin(>.

John Robert Hetherington.

1906. and was Chaplain I M.S. Britannia, H.M.S. [Minotaur, the Flag-

ship of the China Siiuadron. Feb. 191(1-12, ami
to the Uoval Naval Barracks, Portsmouth, 1912
to Juiv. 1914; appointed to II. .M.S. Bulwark.
29 Julv. 1914: lost when that ship was blown
up at Sher-rness. 26 Nov. 1914. Hem. at Ili).ili

Harrogate, ?, Feb. 1914. Lilian .Mary (The Vicar-

au'e, Hi'^h Harrogate), dau. of tlie Rev. Douglas
Sbi-rwood Ouy. Vicar of Christ church. High
Harrou'ate, and had a dau.. .Mary Ilavton. ft. 10
Jan 1915.

r^ ^^ _^^^^ HEWETT. JOHN EDWARD. Private. No. 862,
Sr ^^^^K^^^^H l^f P>attn. (London Kille Brigade). The
*^^^^^^^ -^^^^M I.ondiui K.-Lt. (T.F.). only*, of the late George

Hulbrrt Hewctt. of 61, Rathcoole Gardens,
Hornsey, N.. a Jlereantile Clerk in the employ
of the British India Steam.-ihip Navigation Co.,
by his wife, Olivia, dau. of William Clarke

;

ft.' Highbury, N.. 15 Jan. 1894 ; educ. Hornsey
County School, enlisted 9 Sept. 1914. and was
killed in action at Vpres. 28 April, 1915 ; unm.
He was buried near Fortuin.

Own Royal I..an-

of James Henry
Hewitt, of Altamont, Bangor, co. Down,
Ireland ; ft. Belfast, 5 Nov. 1885 ; educ.
Bungor Grammar School ; St. Judes'
School, Belfast ; and the Royal Academical
Institution. Belfast : was a niemb<T of
the (^necn's t'ni versify Officers Training
Corps, and Vice-Capt. of the North of Ireland
Kugby Football Club ; olfcred his services
to the War Office the day after war was de-
clared : gazetted 2nd Lieut.. 22 Aug. 1914;
and Lieut. 1 Dec. 1914; went to France with
his Battn. in April. 1915; took part in the
attack on the enemy near Festubert. on the
night of 15 June. 1915; was seen to fall on
his left side, apparently mortally wounded,
while heroically leading his men between the
second and third German trendies, and not
licard of since. He is officially reported missing.
His Commanding officer wrote :

" Lieut. Hewitt
since he joined us has become the most popular
officer in the Battn. He was a splcmlicl soldier."

He was mentioned in Despatches bv F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French [London
Gazette, 1 Jan. 1916], for gallant and distinguished service in tile tield.

John Edwdrd Hewett.

HEWITT. ERNEST HENRY. Lieut., l/4th Batln. Kin;
caster R.'gt. (T.F.). 2nd

James Francis Hewitt.

HEWITT, JAMES FRANCIS, Lieut., Ut Battn. The Citnu ronians (Scottisli

Bitles), ehlc^t g. of the Hon. William Janie>

fi

^^-'W^^^^^^^^^ He\>itt.of St. Colme H(ui>r. AlM-nlour. Fife [s.

^^^3^^^^^^^ <^f **^'> James, 4th Viseoutit Liitord), by his wife-

^^^PF^^^^^^H Kv<-Iyn Frances.

^^^^ ^W^^^^M Fraiiei< Carev ; ft Gati-housi-of-FIcet. eo. Kirk-

^^Wff\'''^^H eii.tbiiL'lit. 22 Jan. 1888 ; educ. Winton House,^B ^^H Win< h. -terand llaileybury College; gazctted2nd
vBA* l^l^^l l.icut.lruni the :{ril Battn. tothe l>t Canieronian>.
^HTj^^^H 26 Feb. 1908, and promoted Lieut.. 12 Marcli.

^^^^^^^^H 1910; went to France. 26 Aug.. and was killed
^^^^*^^^^^ in action at \a- Boutilterie during the tlr-"t

Battle of Vpres 26 Oct. 1914, and wa^ buried
there; unm. His Colonel wrote; "We have
lost one of our very best officers and most
lovable of comrades. He was always «o capable
and keen at all work and sport."

HEWITT, ROBERT. Stoker, 1st Class.

K. 8192. H.M.S. llogue ; lost in ttction in the

Noitli Si:i. 22 .^ept. ntU.

HEWITT. WILLIAM GEORGE, 2nd Lieut..

:ird I'.attn, The Knyal Scot-. 2nd s. of th.-

Hon. William Jame> Hewitt, of St. Colnie
House. Alterdour, Fife [6th ». of Janies,
4th Viscount Lilf()rd|. by his wife Evelyn
Frances, yst. dau. of hieut.-fJen. Francis
Cart'y ; ft. Gatehouse-of-Fleet. co. Kirkcud-
bright. 7 J»me, 1892 ; e<luc. Kdinhurgh Academv
and Christ Church. Oxford ;

gazette.l from the
Officer's Training Corps to the :{rd lioyal Scot-.

7 Aug. 1914; went to France, 27 Si-pt. and
was killed in action m-ar Neuve Chapelle during
the 1st Battle of Vpres. 1 :i Oct. 1914. while
helping a wounde<l soldier ; unm. Whilst at

Chri>t Church he ran with the beagles, and
eventually became l>t Whi]) ; he was also a
nienibiT of the " Loders Club." and interested

himself keenly in all ^port. Of him it was
said :

" He was most charming in manner, and
it was always a pleasure to be with him ;

he has died nobly, anfl in his short time ha-
lived a simi»Ie. stniight life." His eldest brother.

<l in action, 26 Oct. 1914 (set his notice).

William George Hewitt.

Lieut. J. V. Hewitt, wa- kille

HEWLETT. WILFRED ARTHUR. Chief Electrical Artificer. 2nd Clas,-,

:J4505;J. H..M.S. Aboukir ; Io>t in action in the North Sea. 22 .Sept. 1914.

HEYS, ARTHUR. Petty Offict

North Sea. 22 Srpt. 1914.

HEYWORTH, HEYWORTH

H. Potter L. Heyworth.

Septimus Hibbert.

Ernest Henry Hewitt.

Edward R. E. Hickling.

r. 1894211. H -M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the

POTTER LAWRENCE, Capt.. 2nd Battn.
(98th) Nortli Stalfordsbire Kegt.. only a.

of the late Col. Lawrence Heyworth. Com-
manding ;ird Wel.-h Kegf.. by his wife. Ro>ina
Kate (Colne Priory. ICarl's Colne) . dau. of

John Baskerville Mortimer, and gramlson of

Lawrence Hevwr)rth. of Vcwtree. Liverjiool,

J. P.. M.P. for Derby, »tc.: ft. Vain Vaur,
liisca. CO. Monmouth. 20 Nov. 1H77 ; ednc.
.Aysgarlh ; Harrow, and Trinity College, Cam-
bridge ; received a commiHsJon in the :ird

South Wales Borderers (Militia). 1899. anti

was gazetted to the 2rid North Stalfordsbire

R.-gt.. 21 Ai)ril. 19)10. and Promoted Lieut..

7 Jan. 1901, and Cajtt.. 11 Sept. 1908. He
served in the Soutli African War. 1909-1902,
taking part in the operations in the Orange
Free State and in tln' Transvaal and Cape
Colony, and received the (Queen's medal with
three clasps and the King's with two clasps.

Hi' went to India witli his n-giment in 190a,
being stationed at rmballa. Multan an4l Pesha-
war, and was .Master of the Peshawar Vale
Hounds. 191112. In 1 91 ;i he returned to
England on sick Ii'a\i- and n-tired on half-pay
(21 Sept.). but on Ilii- outbn-ak of war in Aug.
1914. re-joined bis old rcL't. ami was appointe<l
Adjutant of tin- 7th Battn. in Sept. 'Ihey left

for the Dardanelles in June, and he was killed in

action there, near Sari Bair. 6 .\ug. 1915, ami
buried in the .\ustralian and New Zealand
Cemetery, (iallipoli. His Commantling Officer

wrote that lie bad proved " a \ery good adjutant."
and the second in Command ;

" He is a terribb-

loss to us, as he was quite the most popular man
in the regt." He m. at Partnev Cburc-h. Liii-

cnliisliire. 21 Jan 1915. ( eeily Mab«'I (Dalby
llall. Spilsbv, Lincolnshire), 2nd dau. of Major
I'.arllK.lomcw Cl.iypon (iarflt, of Dalby Hall,

Lincolii>liire. J. P. ; j?./).

HIBBERT. SEPTIMUS. M.A.. MB., B.Ch.
Oxon, Surgeon. K.N.V.K.. s. of Charles George
Hibbert, of Mareuiob. Talbot A\enue, Bourne-
mouth. -Merehant, by bis wife. Clara, dau. of

John Ilest'ltine; ft. Hrasted.near Sevenoaks. Kent.
31 July. It86 ; edue. Tonbridge .School. T'niver-

sity College. Oxford, and St. (ieorge's Hospital,

London, where he was House Surgeon and
Physician

;
joined tlie Navy on the outbreak

of war, was appointed Surgeon to ILM.S.
Formidable, and was lost when that ship was
sunk in till- Channel, 1 .I;in. 1915; unm.

HICKLING. EDWARD ROBERT EYRE,
Lieut.. :Jrd Battn. Gluuee>ter>hire Regt.. att.

North Lancashire Regt.. only g. of the late John
Bird Hickling. by his wife. Clara (4. Chestnut
A\enue. Bournemouth), dau. of the late Alder-
man Robert Eyre ,\pph'gatc Eyres ; ft. Lyming-
ton. 17 Aug. 1895; educ. privately (Mr. John
Murray) ; Langharne House School. Victoria

Road. Sonthsea and ilourueniouth School (Dr.

Fenwick) where he joined the School Corps in
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Frederick Richard Hicks.

Jan. 1908; bcconiint; L.-Corpl. Sept. 1911 and Corpl. Jan. 1912. He wa-
jjiaZL'ttfd 2nd Liiut. to the :Srd Olouccstershircs, 8 Oct. 19l:j; and proniotrd
Lifiit. in .\u<;. 1914; wvnt to France in Sept., and wa.s atl. to the North
l^ncashin- K<Kt. Ht* ditd at No. 4 Charing Hospital, Popcriniihf. about
2 Nov. 1914. of wounds ricfivtd in action. 27-28 Oct. A brother otficrr

wrotr :
" On th<* niiiht of the 2:ird wi- wt-ri; in billets at a viHau*- (piite near to

. . . , when wir got the order to go forward suddenly and turn the enenty
out of ^oine of our trendies which they had captun-d near .... and ^o wi-

pushe<) forward at dawn of the 24th, and came under fire, and then I wa.- told off

with HJeklin<rloact asaleft tlank-^'uard while tlie rest of the Battn. advanci-d, and
there he and I stayed with half a company (lUO nii-n) until about 7.;J0 a.m. Then
wc. in turn, had the order to advance, and went forward over the turnip fields and
then out on to open ploughed land without a vestige of cover anywhere, and
bullets (lying round us like b«:es. Then as we got to within 300 yards of the
enemy's trenches I got hit just above the knee and was, of cours*-. to all intents
and purposes, 'down and out." But I yelled to Hickling to take the men on.
Whether he heard me or not I can't say. but I saw him afterward> running
forward with his men. and I was told later that he got through alright. Then i

lay there for about seven or eight hours unable to move until some ambulance
people came along about 4 p.m., and took me back on a stretcher, and when
1 got back 1 heard that Hickling had b*'en badly shot in the hip."

HICKLING. WILLIAM CH.\RLES. Stoker, 1st Class (U.F.U.. B. :J046),

S.S. Hin49:!. H.M.S. (Jood Hope
; lo-t in action off Corouel, on the coast of Chili,

1 Nov. 1914.

HICKS. FREDERICK RICH.\RD, l.ieut.-Col., 1st Battn. Hampshire Uegt.,
only surviving » of tlu- late Franeis Hicks, of Lanhainsworth, St. Columb, co.

Cornwall, by his wife. Catherine, dau. of the late John Hicks ; 0. Plymouth.
Ill Sept. 1871 ; educ. Sherborne and the Koyal
Military College. Sandhurst, and received his
commission in the Hampshire Kegt. 8 Oct,
1890, being promoted Lieut. 10 Aug. 1892;
Capt. 17 April, 1898; Brevet-Major. 22 Aue;.
1902; Major. 8 Aug. 1908: and l.ieut.-Col— Dec. 1914. He served in Cganda. 9 Jan.
1898. to 27 May. 1900 (medal), and was on
.SiM'cial Service in South Africa, 9 May to
26 July, 1900, being aftenvards on the Statf of the
-Military Governor of Johannesburg (.Major-Ocn.
Colin Mackenzie), and later (1 Dec. 1901 to
:iO Nov. 1902) was employed with the ltan<I
Killes. For his services in thi.s campaign he
was mentioned in 7>espatches

{
London

(Jazette. 29 July. 1902). and received the
(Queen's medal with three clasps antl the King's
medal with two clasjis. He serv<*d with the
2nd Hainpshires at Malta and IVrniuda. and
with till- 1st Battn. at Londonderrv and Col-
chester, and from 10 Oct. 1909. to 8 March, 1912,

was Brigade Major, 16th Brigade. Irish Command, ami from 9 AL-irch. 1912. to
9 Oct. 19i:i. General Staff Officer (2nd Grade), Coast Defence. Southern Command.
He was a Staff College Graduate, and a first-class interpreter. On tlie outbreak
of the Kuropean War, he went to France, 22 Aug. 1914. and assumed ronuuand
of the 1st Hampshires (the old :J7th) after Col. Jack.son was taken prisoner. He
was wounded at Lc Cateau a few days later (26 .\ug.), and invalided home, but
returned to the Front on 9 Nov. and was again wounded in action near Ypn's
on 8 .Mav. He was sent home, and died in Guy's Hospital, of enteric and wounds.
12 June." 191,5. Col. Hicks 7;i. at Winchester Cathedral. 2 Nov. 190:J. Grace Winifred
(Lanhainsworth. St. Columb. Cornwall), yst. dau. of the late Kev. William Henrv
Hewitt, and had issue : John Nettleton. b. :j .Mav. 1906 ; Boger Bertram Xettlc-
ton. h. 27 Dec. 19:>9 ; and M.rvyn Nettleton. b. 28 Jan. 1911.

HICKS. JAMES THOMAS WILLIAM. Private. Xo. 1849, 5th Batt. Roval
Sussex Begt. ( r.F.). s. of Albert Hieks. of 3. Clyde Villas. Ladbore Koad. Uye. by
his wife, Emma. dau. of James Tapp ; b. Rye. co. Sussex, 16 Jan. 189.5 ; educ. Bye
Council Sehool ; enlisted 22 May, 1914 ; went to France 18 Feb. 1915, and died
of wounds received in action at Cambray. 24 .May. 1915 ; unm.

HICKS, W.\LTER GERALD. 2nd Lieut.. 8th (Service) Battn. Royal Fus^iliers.

only g. of the late Walter Hicks, of St. Austell,
by his wife. Kattie, clau. of the late Samuel

^^^^^ William Cooke; b. St. Austell, co. Cornwall,

^^^^^^ 2 Oct. 1893; educ. Blundell's. and London
^^H^^^^^^ University (at both of which he was a niemlH^r
^^^^^^^B of the O.T.C.) : was studying at the Cniversity
m^^^^^^^ when war broke out : obtained a commission in

"^^^^H the 8th Royal Fusiliers. 26 Aug. 1914; went

W^^n '" *''™"^'^' '^^ -^'^V' *®15- a"^* '''•'** at Arnun-
^k ^^ ritres. 11 Aug. 1915 of wounds received while
^* -eouting. His Colonel wrote :

" He was one
^L <d the most gallant boys I have ever met and

^^C^^^^^^ would go anywhere and do anything. His men
^^^J^^^H^Bb^ adored him. and his Captain could not speak

^^^^^^^KSr^ '"" highly of him. He was intens4-ly gallant
^fHHH||R^ ;nid did not know the wonl * fear * .\ brother

V^^l-/^ officer wrote: "His men worshipiM-d him. and
no words of mine can describe to you what he
iliil for them. 1 remember the j)latoon fron» the
very start, and had never thought it possible
that it could have bi'en brought up to the pitch

of erticiency that he had attained. He set a fine example of cool courage to us
all—ortieers an<l men."
HIGGINBOTTOM, FRANK, A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 3228). S.S. 754. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lo-l in action oif Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

HIGGINBOTTOM. THOMAS, Private. No. 1635, 14th Battn. Australian
Inipeiiul Force, s. of James Samuel lli<rgiubottom ; h. Salford. co. I^ncaster.
10 Nov. 1886 : educ. St. Bartholomew's Schools there ; and served four years in
the Manchester Territorials ; went to Australia early in 1914. and twing there
when war Ix-gan, volunteered and joined the Commonwealth Expeditionary
Force. 13 Sept. 1914 ; took part In the landing at the Dardanelles. 25 April. 191.'>.

and served there continuously for four ntonths. being killed in action. 25 .\ug.
1915. and was buried in Australia Valley. He m. 12 Si'pt. 1909. .Margan't Ann
(9. Crokell Stn'et, Salford). dau. of Timothy Lt-niham. and had issue thn>e
children : Thomas, 6. 17 Jan. 1911 ; Stanlev.ft. 19 Feb. 1913 ; and Margaret,
ft. 1 July. 1910.

HIGGINS, FREDERIC. Shipwright. 1st ClaJ^. 345691. H.M.S. Hogue ; lost
In act ion in the North Sea. 22 S*-pt. 1914.

HIGGINS, HARRY. Private. R.M.L.L (R.F.R.. Hi. B. 1987). H..M.S. Aboukir :

I. "I 111 ;t.ii..n in til. North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HIGGS, CHARLES. Leading Stoker. :J00794. H M.S. Good Hope ; lost in
aetiou off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, I Nov. 1914.

HIGH. GEORGE HENRY. Boy, 1st Class. J. 2278-1. H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost
when that -hip wa= sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5 Sept.

Walter Gerald Hicks.

HILEY, HERBERT. Stoker, R.X.R..
in the North S-a. 22 S«-pt. 1914.

196S., H.3L.S. Cressy ; lo^-t in action

Nona Mildred Hild\ard.

HILDYARD. NONA MILDRED, Nur^-,
N' w Z'-aland Exixditionary Force, dau. of
William Hildyard. of Lytth'ton, New Zealand,
by his wile, Ret^y Ann, dau. oi John (and
Harriet) Libk-tllie ; b. Lvttleton afonsaid. 4

Nov. 189(J; educ. Lyttleton Publie School:
entered the Christ Churrh Hospital. New Z<-a-

land. where she soon attracte«| the attention
of her suiK-riors. and on the outbreak of war
was one of the nucMs >p«*cially selected by the
Government to go to the Front with th*- New
Zealand Expeditionary Force, She left for
Egypt 11 July, 1915, and was for some time
engaged in the \\n^- Ho:>|iital, Port Said.
When the Xiw Zealand troops were being
transferred to Salonika, she sailed for that port
with the other nurs*--- of the hospital, and
was lost on the troop-hip Marquetta, when,
that ship was torp*-doed in the Gulf of Salonika
2:i Oct. 1915. Doctors who wen- eye -witness*??
of the disaster affirm that .--he displayeil won-

derful courage and fortitude, and sang " 'l'ipp«-rary " ami *' Are we down-
hearted ? No !

" to the last to keep up the spirits of her comrades.

HILL, ALBERT. Stoker. 1st Class, 225607. H.M.S. Pathfinder: lost when
that ship wa> simk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

HILL. CHARLES HAYDOCK, Private,
No. 287:J9. 16th Battn. (Canadian Scottish).
Canadian Expeditionary Force, yr. ». of the
late James Catesworth Hill, of Bamwoo<l.
iJloucester. by his wife. Frances, dau. of Charles
Bird; 6. Hereford. 5 Sept. 1890; educ. South-
Eastern College. Ramsgate : qualified as an
Electrical Engineer at the Central Technieal
College. London ; went to Canada in 1912.
and entered the employ of the British Electrical
Co. ; joini'd 50th fiordons at Victoria in \%\'i ;

\olunteered on the outbreak of war. and
enlisted in the Canadian .Scottish ; came over
with the 1st Contingent in Oct. 1914 ; went to
France, Feb. 1915. and died at No. 8 Casualty
Clearing Station. 28 April. 1915. of woumis
received in action the prexious day near Vpres,
when a shell took off his right le^. Buried in
Bailleul Cenieterv : ttnm.

Charles Haydock HiU.
HILL, CHARLES WILLIAM JOHN. A.R.
(R.F.K.. Ch. B. 9149). 2(U:{«t5. H..M.S. Aboukir,
lost in action in the North .Sa, 22 Sept. 1914.

HILL, GEORGE, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 50.58). S.S. 1835. H.M.S. Good Hope; lost

in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HILL, GEORGE PAYNE, Sergt., No. :}91, North Riding Batter^'. 2nd
Northumbrian Brigade. Royal Field Artillery (T.F.). 3rd ». of Thomas Hill,

ot West Pier, Whitbv. Sculptor, bv his wife, Catherine, dau. of John Waller:
b. Wliitby. CO Vorks. 27 May. 1884 ; educ. .Mount

'---^^^-^^^ - School. Whitby ; was a Monumental .MaM)n

;

^
joined the Volunteer Force in Feb. 1903, ami

»^^—
^^^^^^ transferred to the Territorials in 1908. On the

^^^^^^^^^^^ outbreak of war In- voluntet^red for fort-ign

^^^^^^•1^^ service; went with his battery to the Front,

^^^^^p^l Sunday. 18 .\pril. 1915. and died in hospital

^H^^^TJ at Bailleul. 24 .May. 1915. from wounds n*ceived
il^^^^ ^k in action at Vpres the >anie day. The gun
\ detachment under S«-rgt. Hill was com-

^^^ pletely wiped out by a bursting shell, all the

^^^^MT. men who belongeil to the .Scarborough stction

jl^^BJA being killed, the S4-rgt. surviving for a short

^^i^^^^^^^^M^^^ time only. The gim which was damaged was

j^^2^^^^^^^^^^^^ i-ventually saveil and brought safely back to th -

,^ ^fi^^l^^^^^^^H British a
jL/^^^^^^^^^^^^H Territorial Force. wen- supplying the guns
KSK^^^^^^^^^^^k amidst a

^r^^^^^^f^^^^^^ able hail of bursting He was buried
Bailleul Cemeter>-. He was mentioned in

F.M. Sir John Fnnch's Despatch of :?<> Nov.
191.5. Sergt. Hill m. at St. .Mary's Parish Church.

Whitbv, 5 June. UMi7. Margaret, dau. of the late Thomas Stott. Mariner, and liad

three children : Thonuis stott. ft. 25 July. 1910 ; ileoriie. ft. 31 March. 1913 ; and
Mabel, b. 2 Jan. 19<i9. He had Iven a riniier at Whitby Parish Church sinct* the

formation of a change riniring company in 19(i9 : he had taken part in peals of

Plain Bob Triples and Major. Grandsire Triph'S and Caters, and Kent Tn^ble

Bob Major and Royal, and previous to the outbrt^ak of war was lookmg forward
to scoring his first jx-at of stedman Triples.

HILL. LEONARD ALGLSTLS, Private.

No. 1967. 1 8th Battn. The Middb-sex K.-gt.

(T.F.). s. of the Lite E«lmund Hill. Engine
Driver. G.W.R.. bv his wife Martha (38.

Dudlev Road. Soiithall Gn-en. Middles^-x).

dau. of Richard Castle; ft. Gloucester. 21 S.pt.

1896; .due. Fealherstone Rixi.i Boys' School.
Southall : was an Engineer; joined tht- Middle-
sex Territorials. 17 Feb. 1913; voIuntrvr\^l for

foreign service on the outbri-ak of war in Aug.
1914 ; went to France. 8 March. 1915. and di.-<l

in No. 10 Stalionar>- Hospital. 29 April. 1915,

from wounds rceived in aetion the pn-viou.<

<lay near Vpns. Sergt. A. Cornwell wmte :

" He was om- of my best men, and one of the

most |>opular in the Coy. . . . Only two days
before he shan-"! the contents of his pan-el

amongst the Iwys. .\lways cheerful, always
willing, one of the best of workers. We all

miss him. . . . He was one of the fir-t over
Leonard .Xufiustus Hill. the par»p> ' uft. r fl».- (;.riu:iii- \\ h- ii he was

killed."

(Jcorge Payne HiU.
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Leslie Brownlow Hill.

Walter Edward Hill.

HILL, LESLIE BROWNLOW, Private, No. 28744. Kith Ilaltii. (.V}th V.uidou
llii^liki[i(l(>rs, of Caiintlii). Canadiati Kxiinli-
tionary Force, s. of Ihr latr Klvis Ford llitl,

of J.oiiiloii. Cijiur ami Tohart-o .Mcicliaiit . by
his wlfu. .Marie Khira {li2(i. Itattrry Stn-it.

Jaiiit's Ituy. Victoria. iiritish ('oluiiihiii,

Canada), dau. of the late John Mathias Lcrnrr,
of London, Knyhmd ; h. Portland I*lacc,

London. \V., 1 July. 1889 ; cduc. iMar-rate

C'oUcpc ; served for a short period with tin;

North Stalfordshire l{eyt. and afterwards in

the Itoyal Navy, and having rec-ci\ed his dis-

charjie. went to Canada in Ull:{, and settU-iI

at Victoria. li.C. ;
joined the .ifith (Jordoii

lliuhlanders, 16 June, 11)1 4. and u hen war
war hiokc out, ininiediately volunteered for

Imperial Service. He left Valeartier. for

lOntiland. 28 N-pt. 1914; went to France,
22 Fell. I<H.'>; came safely thr(>U[:h the liattle

of V|)ie>. 2*> April. 1915. hut was wounded in

the treiiihes hy a fra<iinent of shell two duys
later (27 April). an<i died the same day in No. 8
I'liiti^h l-'irld Arnliiil;ince : num. He was buried
in Vlaniertiii;,'he Cemetery, Vpres {15192, Sec. 4).

His brother. Elvis Ford Hill, No. 9352, is

now (1910) on active service with the K.A.M.C.

HILL. WALTER EDWARD, Lieut. 3rd
Hattn. .North Statlnrd-hire K.M-t., onlv s. of the
late Kev Charles |;nwl;uid llayduek llill, liector

of J Inly Trinity, Oorehester. and Canon of
Salishufv. hv his wife. Klleii Maria (68. Kinj^-'s

Cafe Street. Winehester). 2na dau. of Hon.
Edward licnnet Wrottesley [5th s. of John,
1st Baron \Vro(tesli-y] ; b. Dorchester, co.

i)orset. (> Sept 1892 ; educ. Winchester
;

pazet ted 2rid Lie n t . Spec iai lleserve, :{ May,
1911. and promoted Lieut. 17 April-1918; went
to France S Sept. 1914. and was killed in action
at the liattli' of the Aisne, 25 Sejit. 1914 ; imttt.

Jiuricd in Soupir Churchyanl.

HILL. WILLIAM DUDLEY, (apt., 3rd f Re-
serve), attd. 1st, Ilattn. Loy.d North Lanca-
shire Ue'^t., yst. s. of Col. Fn-ileriek Jacidi
Ponsonhy Mill, of Cambridge Lodj^e. Sontii-
honrne. ilants. late 1st Koyal Scots (who served
in tln' Crimea and Indian Mutiny), by his wife,

Elizabeth Newnliam. dau. of Solomon \Vats(jn,

of liallintiarnine. co. Tipperary : h. Clii'ltenham.

24 March. 1882 ; etlue. Sauj:;een Preparatory
School. llournenir)Utli. and (owin<i to temptnary
failure of eyesi-;lit) privately ;' gazetted 2nd
Lieut, to the :!nl Snulli LHn<'ashire IJent. 11 June,
19(111. and transferreil to the 1st North Lanca-
shires. 4 May. 191H ; served in the South
African War {(Queen's medal with three clasps

and Kin',.;'s medal with two clasps), and retired.

9 Oct. 19ii:5. On the ontbnak of war he rejoined
Ui^ Ke-^'t. and was promoted Lieut. 9 Oct. 1914,
and Capt. :i Feb. 191.'.; was stationed at Felix-
stowe with the :!rd IJattn. Sept. 1914 to March,
1915. when he went to France attd. to the 1st

Hattn. and dii-d in hospital at Bethune, 13 May,
191."). of wounds received in action on the 9th
at l!ne du IJois, during the advance again-t tim
Anbrrs Itiili^e. Wounded at the commencement
of the attack, he remained at the head of his

'men. until, again wounded, he fell He was buried in Bethune Cemi'tery. His Coni-
niaiidiim otheer wrote :

" In your husband the Hattn. has not only lost a keen and
vahiabl.' ottie.r. but a friend who had endean-d himself to us all by his kindly
an*l sympathetic nature." The Commanding Officer of the 1st Battn. to which he
was attd., wrote :

" He was wounded in the spine and stomach on Sunday last,

gallantly leading his company into action . . . his lo^s is deeply <leplored by all

of us," Other letters from Ins brotln'r olticers and the men of his regt. testify

to his great popularity. A Sergt. wrote :
" We all lo\eil and respected him."

Capt. Dudley Hill was a keen sportsman and was particularly interested in
steeplechasing. He trained many winners umler National Hunt Uules. and rode
winners himself in South Africa. He m. at Farnham. Surrey. 21 .\pril. 19(KJ,

Florence Kaelnl (Kiver View. Marlow. Bucks), yst. dau. of the "late William Snow
Clifton, of Houghton. Hants, and had two sons : Patrick William Dudley, h.

1 July, 1904: and Anthony Ponsonhy Dudley, h. 17 April. 1907.

HILLAND, JOSEPH, Stoker. 1st Class

(H.F.U., Ch. B. 9522), S.S. 196892. H-M.S.
Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept.
1914.

HILLIER, ERNEST ALFRED, Private.
Nn <t275. Nt Itattti. Coldstream Guards, c.

of Alfred Hillier, (;unner. No. 19392, No. 3

Batterv, 1st Brigade. Lancashire Division, R.A. ;

by his'wife, Mary (7, Sydney Place, Bathwick,
Bath), dau. of John .Martin, of Tiverton-on-
Avon : b. Walcot. Bath. 3 June. 1892; educ.
BatliMiek Parochial School and the Blue Coat
School, liath ; enlisted 13 Oct. 1911; went to

France with the Expeditionary Force in Aug.
1914 ; served through the retreat from 5Iori>-:.

and was killed in action at the Battle of the
Aisne, 4 Oct. 1914; iniiii. Buried at Braisne.

He had the Crosseil Flags for signalling.

HILLIS, JAMES HERBERT, Leading Stoker,

K. 4S;i7. H-M.S. Pathfinder : lost when that ship
was >nnk bv a mim-. about 20 mile.s otf the
East Coa>t, o Sept. 1914.

HILLIS, SAMUEL DENYS. M.Sc. Private. No. 3583. 10th (Liverpool Scot-

tish) Battn. King's Liverpool Kegt. (T F.l. s. of Saniui-I HUlis, of 2, Green Lawn,
Rock Ferry, Cheshire. Cotton Broker, by his wifi-, Emma Melene, dau. of the late

George Benjamin Ki\wnrth. of Marr (Jrange, DoncastiT ; b. Liverpool, 9 Oct.

1892; educ. Birkenhead School and Liverpool University, where he graduated
B.Sc. in the Chemistry Honours School in July, 1913, and after a year's research

William Dudley Hill.

Ernest Alfred Hillier.

Samuel Dcnys Hillis.

fligree of ^f.Sc. : volunteered on the onthn-ak
of war. and joined the Liverpool Scottish in
Sept. 1914; went to Flanders the following
January, and was killed in action in the great
charge at Hooge, 16 June, 1915; ttnin.

HILLS, ALFRED THOMAS. Private, No.
124S, Sth Battn. (90th Winnipeg Hilles). Cana-
dian p;xpedilio[uuy Force, y>\. s. of CluirlcH
Thomas Hills, of Hornchurch, Kssex, by his
wife, Emily, dau. of John Webb ; li. Hornchurch,
14 -May. 1891; educ. Hornchurch; went to
Canada in Feb. 1911. and settled at Fort Wil-
liam; volunteered after the outbreak of war,
ancl joined the Canadian E.F. at Fort William
in Aug. 1914; eann- over with the lirst contin-
gent : went to France. 9 Feb. llU.'i. and died at
Oxf(ud Military Hospital. 2 .May, 191.'). ot wounils
leceixcd in action at \pres. 23 April. He m.
at Itnnibird. 21 D.-c. 1914. Ada Agnes, dau. of
Ceorge .Miller, of Chelmsford ; «./>.

Thomas J. S. Ilillyer.

HILLS, FREDERICK, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., Ch. B. 7257), S.S. HI2186.
II. .M.S. AbouUir ; Inst in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HILLS, WILLIAM JESSE, Private. ll.M.L.I., Ch 17045. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost
when that ship was ttupe.loed in the North Sea, 1.^) Oct. 1914.

iHILLYER. THOMAS JAMES SELBY, Sergt.. No. 46007. 13th Battn.
(Uo>al IliL'hIanders of Canada) Canadian ExpeditM)nary Force, (udys. of Thomas

Frederick Selby Ilillyer, of London, Butler in
private service, by his wifi;, .\mue, dau. of
.Malachi Davis ; b. Winktleld, near Windsor,
29 Nov. 1878 ; educ. Cranbourin- Itarielagh

School ; enlisted in the 2nd Lancashire Fusiliers,

4 June, 1895 ; served in the Soudan Expedition,
189S (Queen's medal with clasp, aho Khedive's
Star), and in the South African War. 1899-1902
((Jueen's medal with three clasps. " 'I'ugcia

lleights," ' Belief of Ladysiiuth," "" Transvaal,"
and King's medal with two clasp-. "South Africa,
1901," •1902"). and after leaving theColoursin
1903. was nine years in the lleserve. and was em-
ployed during that period as a postman in Wink-
field village ; went to Canada. 1912. and settled
at .\mher.st. Nova Scotia ;

volunteered on the
outbreak of war, and joined Hie Canadian
Expeditionary Force in .Aug. 1914. and caUH!
over with the first contingi'ut. Oct. 1914 ; went
to France, Feb. 1915, and was killed in action
near Festubert, 21 .May following. Itnrieti at
Festubert. He m. at ('ran bourne, Winkfleld,

1 June, 1903, Kate (Lovel Koad, M'inkfield. near Windsor), dau. of the lati;

William Sharpe. of Cranbourne, Winkfleld. and had three cliildren : 'I'homas
William Selhv. />. 8 July, UK)5 ; John Ernest, b. 11 Sept. 1912; and Joyce, b.

U March. 1908.

HILSON, GEORGE WILLIAM, Private, No 9910, yrd liattn. Coldstream
(Juards. s. of Joshua Thomas Hilson, of 44, Middle Street North. Hritfield. co.

York, formerly Uoyal Marine Artillety. by his wife. Harriet, dau. of Williain
Burriell ; b. DViffiehi, co. York, 29 April, 1895; educ. National School there;
enlisted 1 Jan. 1913 ; went to France, Aug. 1914 ; died of wounds in No. 4 Clear-

ing Station, Lillers, .i4 Uec. 1914, and was buried in the cemetery there ; unm.

HILTON, HERBERT PHILIP, Capt., 3rd Battn. Mid.lle.scx Regt., eldest «.

of Ernest I*. Hilton, of 188. Cromwell Koad. S.W. ; b. Sydenham, 13' Aug. 1873 ;

educ. MaUirii College, where he was in the Cadi't Corps, and went to Canada, ami
served with the .\orth->Vest .Mounted Police for four years. He then returned to

England and studied for the Bar at the Inner Ti'mple and Gray's Inn. In

1899 he went to South Africa and joined Koberts" Horse, being given a com-
mission as 2nd Lieut. .Middlesex Begt.. 19 May, 1901. and promoted Lieut. 12
Oct. following. He served through that campaign 1899-1902 ; took part in the

advance on, and relief of. Kimberley ; the operations in the Orange Fri'c State,

Feb. to May. 1900, including the actions at Paardeburg (17-20 Feb.), I'ojilar Grove,
I)reifontein. Karee Siding, Houtnek (Thoba Mountain), Yet Biver (5-6 May),
and Zand Kiver ; operations in the Transvaal, Alay-June, 1900. including actions

near Johannesburg, Pretoria, and Diamond Hill (11-12 June); operations in

the Transvaal, west of Pretoria, July to 29 Nov. 1900 ; inclutling actions at
Zilikats Nek. Elands Kiver (4-10 .\ug.), and Veiitcrstroon (7-9 Aug.) ; operations

in the Orange Kiver Colony. May to 29 Nov. 1900, including actions at Lindley

(2« June), llcthlehem (6-7" July), and Witt^bergen (1-29 July); operations in

the Tran>vajd and Orange River Colony, 30 Nov. 1900 to 31 May, 1902, and
those on the Zululand Frontier of Natal, Sept. ami Oct. 1901 . ami was mentioned
in Despatches [London Ga/.ette, 16 April, 1901] and awarded the (ineen's medal
with six clasps and the King's medal with two cla.sps. He was with his regt. in

India when the Europi'an War broke out. and returned to England in Dec. 1914 ;

went to France the following Jan., and was killed in action, near Vpres, 14

Feb. 1915. He III. at Singapore, 1911, Hylda (53, Keiiilsworth Avenue, Wimble-
tlon Park), clau. of (— ), and had three children.

HILTON, THOMAS, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 4658), S.S. 103860, H..M..S.

Good Hope : lo-;t 111 :ii-rion otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HILTON, WILLIAM ERNEST, Stoker,
l>t Class. K. 16:101. H.M.S. Pathfinder ; lost

when that ship was sunk bv a mim-, about 20
miles olf the Ea^-t Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

HINDMARSH. ALBERT, Privat.'. No.
10268, 1st Battn. Coldstream (UianU, 4th s.

of the late Charles llindmarsh. Fireman. .Monk-
wearmouth Colliery, by his wife. Mary (28,

Fulweil Road. Sunderland), dau. of James
Archbald ; b. Southwick-on-Wear. co Durham,
25 Oct. 1893 ; educ. Southwick Board School

;

was a Miner, .Monkwearmouth, enlisted 7 Aug.
1913; went to France, 10 Aug. 1914. and was
killed in action at Ypres. 29 Oct. 1914 ; num.
His four brothers r Robert Itiiuimarsh. l'ri\ate,

No. 5454, 3rd Durham L.I. ; William, Private,

14th Durham L.I. ; John Himlmarsh, Driver,

No 690, R.G.A. ; and Arthur Hindnnirsh,
Private, No. 15488, 14th Durham L.I, (wounded),
are all on active service ; an<i his brother-in-law,

Thomas Elliott, Private, No. 14373, 10th Yorks. was killed in action.

Albert Hindmarsh.
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Arthur Gurr Hinman.

HINGSTON, FREDERIC LEONARD. Capt., 1st IJuttii. Dukt- of Cornwall's

Lit^'lit Infantry, only s. of th-- lat.- Fn«l'-ric Hiiif^iton, of (.'ardilf. liank<T, by his

wife Mary (St. 0^\val<i"s, Stlwyn Koud. Ka?itbourni'), dau. of Josepli Kouil'
;

b Ix-irt'stcr, ti June, 1877 ; ediic" Llaiidatf Cathedral School and Malvern Colh'ge
;

ffiizctti-d 2nd Lu-ut. from the Militia to the l>uke of Cornwall's L.I. 18 Oct. 1899,

and nroniotcil Lieut. 13 May. 19l»l. and Capt. l;j Feb. 1909; served in the South

African War, 1900-1. and took part in the actions at Poplar Grove, Driefontein.

Vet Kiver. Zand Kiver, Johannesburg, Pretoria, Diamond Hill and Belfast

(mentioned in Despatches and Queen's medal with six clasps); and with the

Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, 11 March to titi .April, 1915, and

was killed in action on the latter date, during the second Hattle of Vpres. The
General commanding the Brigade wrote to Capt. llinu'ston's widow :

" I wanted,

as Urigadier-General Commanding the Brigade, to tell you how very deeply and
sincerely I sympathise with you in the heavy blow that has fallen upon you.

Your husband belonged to a great Regt. which has given consistently splendid

service throughout the campaign, and, if I may say so, he was one of the finest

officers of a tine Keiit. I had often spoken to your husband on the occasions

of my frequent visits to the trenches, and had always been much struck by his

earnestness and thoroughness, and by the keen interest which he took in all

matters relating to his company and hi> men. To them I know his loss is a severe

one. as it is indeed to all of us "
; and a friend (" Eastbourne Gazette," 2ti May,

1915): " He was good and thorough in whatever he undertook. -As an athlete

he was just what a British Officer should be, strong, active, bold, enduring and
honourable. In Switzerland he was well known as a remarkable fine * ski-er.' In

the winter. 19i:J-U, he had won the British Ski-ing Association Cup at Wengeu
;

and he liad won other trophies at this winter sport as well as at ice-hockey, at

whi(-h lie was an aclept. He was also a keen lawn tennis player and golfer."

Capt. Hingston ;k. at St. James'. Piccadilly. :iO Xov. 1911, Essy, yst. dau. of

tlie late Col. William Charles Plant, Indian Army ; s.p.

HINMAN, ARTHUR GURR, Lieut,. i:>tli Battn., 4th Brigade, Australian

Imperial Force. 2nd s. of Arthur Hinman. of Moiuii. Elplun Koad. Launccston,

Ta-m;u)ia, l>y lii> wife, Lucy Maud, dau. ol Wilham Gurr, ol Lannce^on
; b. New-

stead, Launceston, Tasmania, 19 June, 1890
;

educ. at Launceston Church Grammar School,
190:i-March, 1909. and on leaving there went to
Ormond College, Melbourne University, for the
course of Metallurgy and Mining Engineering.
When he had finished his course there he did
his practical xvork with tlie .Mount Biscliotf Tin
-Mining Company. Waratah. Tasmania, and
took his degree' of Bachelor of Mining En-
gineering at Mtl bourne Cniversity. 5 April,

1914. War breaking out the following Aug., he
immediately volunteered for Imperial service-:

was given a conmiission, and left Melbourne
for Egypt, 22 Dec. 1914. He took part in the
landing at the Dardanelles. 2.5-26 April. 1915,
and was killed in action at Quinn's Post. 10

May, 1915 ; »»;». On that night the 15th
Battn. were ordered to carry the Turkish
trenches directly in their front. This was
accomplished but witii heavy loss, and it

was while gallantly leading his men in the
charge that Hinman was shot dead. Writing

to Mrs. Hinman, a brother officer, Capt. J. A. Good, said :
" We landed,

as no doubt you are aware, on the first day, and the various companies
ami platoons of the 15th Battn. were separat».'d. Arthur's platoon being
out on the left, and apparently had a ba<i time. A few days after this we all

rejoined the Battn., and took up our position on Pope's Hill, but on the seventh
day we were order' d to occupy the now famous position of Quinn's Post. At this

time he and I were the only officers of the original Tasmanian Companies in the
15th who remained, and often at night, as we sat in our dug-out, we wondered
who would be the first to go. for it seemed impossible that we should remain long
unwounded when so many had been hit. Arthur did splendid work on the post,

and everyone sincerely regretted his death. The post was exceptlomilly difficult

to hold owing to the close proximity of the Turkish trenches, which were only
about 15 yards away in places. The position on the day prior to his death was
as follows : The Turk-ilu'ld aline of trenches directly in front of our trenches ; at
either Hank we were separated by about 50 yards, but in the centre our trenches
were only 15 yards apart. Orders were issued that we were to go forward and
occupy tiiese trenches, and instructions were issued accordingly. Three parties,

consisting of about 50 men each, were to be sent forward, one party to each tiank

and one to the centre. The intention being to occupy these trenches and dig
communication trenches from our old lines to the new one. Lots were drawn by
the Battn. officers to decide who would take charge of these parties, but Arthur
tlrew a blank, and did not go with tin- first party, who had a comparatively easy
time, as they surprised the Turks and captured the trenches, with the exception
as we afterwards discovered of about :J0 yards of trench in the left centre. Without
capturing this extra line it was impossible to buid the n-mainder. and Artluir

gallantly collected a number of men. and charged forward with the intention of

securing this position. It was in this charge that he met his end. Although the
conditions in G.allipoli were severe I never heard him once complain. He was
ever ready and anxious to perform any work that was required. By his sph-ndid
work and control of Ids men (who speak highly of him and sympathise with
you in your loss), he gallantly assisted to hold a position which was recognised by
all as beiiii; tlie most difiieult of all positions to hold" ; and an officer of the 3rd
L.U VuM Ambulance (Capt. G. Abenieen) wrote: "The l,-.tii Battn. had a
bad time. It was owing to this fact that nuiybe none of them have been able to

let you know details of .Arthur that I am writing tins. The l.^th Battn. were
stationed at (Quinn's Post, probably the most vulnerable and certainly the most
dangerous part of our firing line, and had In-en statiom-d there almost since the

day of landing. The Turkish trenches approach very closely to ours, at one
spot Ijeing only 20 yards away. They are on the crest and we occupy the side of
the hill. From the fir>t day the position has bi-en a real hell for <»ur boys. A
moment's exposup- meant a bullet, snipers, machine guns, shrapnel, high ex-
plosive, and hundreds of bombs are in almost daily use by the Turks in their

endeavours to drive our nu-n out of this important position. But in spite of

the fact that about 40 officers and over !.0(Kt men out of a total of 1.400 have been
hit. the 15th Battn. has never yieldeil up one inch of ground. The performance
speaks for itselL Since our lauding the Turks have been making persistent

counter-attacks, and about 11 May they made a very determined and sustained
one. At (iuinn's Post they were driven off time after time, and finally in a fine

cnuntA'r-attack our men went forward and seized their firing tn-nches. Arthur
wa^ in eharui- of ' Suppnits ' who were brought up almost at once to dig in. Our
men worked hard to make tlie trenches good. But the enemy had dug them very
cleverly, and when dayliiiht came commenced an enfilade of fire with hidden
machine guns. The position soon became untenable. The order was given to
retire to our own trenches, and our njen oiK'yed it most unwillingly, .\rtliur saw-

all his (iwn men safely started, but on the way back the hail of lead from the
machine guns caught him. and in an instant he was gone. The Turkish losses

had been so lieavy that shortly after this fight they asked for an armistice to bury

Harold Edwin Hippisley.

their dead. This was arranged. It may be some small comfort to you to know
that Arthur's body was recovered by his men, and that hi- was given a Chr!>tian
burial by one of our Padres. He lies about 10 yards in front of So. 5 post.

Quinn's Post, a position which will be historic in Australian military history."

He was unm.

HINSON. OLIVER FRED. A.B. (K.F.R., Ch. B. 5073), 180810, U.M.S. Crcssy ;

lost in action in tlte North .S.-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

HINTON, ERNEST HENRY. Officer's Steward, Srd Oa-ss, L. 3046. H.M.S.
Cressy ; lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HINTON, SIDNEY ARTHUR, Acting Bombanlier. R..M.A., 12189, H.M.S.
Aboukir ; lost in action in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HINVES, ALFRED EDMUND, A.B. (K.F.K.. Ch. B. 67213), 206243, H.M.S.
Cressy ; lo~t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HIPPISLEY, HAROLD EDWIN. 2nd Lirut.. 1st. Battn. Gloucvster Kegt..

vr. s. of William Jolm Hippisley. of Northam House, Wells. Somen**-t. I^nd
At^ent, bv hi> wife. .Marv, dau. of the late Samuel Barnes, of Surlingtiam. Norfolk;

h. Wells, 3 Sept. 1890; educ. King's School,

Bruton, Somerset, from which he pass<-d the

L,ondon I'lnvt-rsity Matriculation Examination ;

and at the Koyal Agricultural Collige. Ciren-

cester, where he was (;oId .Medalli.st (Estate

Manui- initit and Forestry), and obtained the
.Xatiuiial Diploma of .Agriculture; admitted
l*iuf.'"M>tial Associate of Surveyon-' Institute

and pass^'d Fellowship Examination ;
gazetted

2n<l Lieut. .Special Reserve of Officers. Gloucester
Regt.. from the Roval Agricultural College,

O.T.C. 3 Aug. 1912: and was attached to the
1st Battn. on the outbreak of war; went to

France with the 3rd Brigade, 1st Division, of

the Expeditionary Force in Aug. 1914; took
part in the Battle of Mons. the subsequent
retreat, the fighting on the Marne and the .Aisne,

and till' advance into IMgium. and was killed

in action at L;»n2emarck. 23 Oct. 1914. on which
occasion his platoon lost thn-e-fifths of its

strength, but succeeded in holding the position.

Burie<l near i^ngemarck. He wa>. an excellent

all-round sportsman. He was capt. of the cricket and footlall teams at King's

School. Bruton. and of the cricket and hockey teams at the R.A.C.. Cinnee.st*r,

and plaved cricket and hockey for Somers^-t. and cricket for the I'nited Kingdom.
He in. at St. Cuthbert's. We"lls. 5 Aug. 1914. Ivy Gwendoline, dau. of the late

J. Hussey Cooper, of the Lodge, Wheatley. Oxford ; s.p.

HIRST, EDWARD, Sick Berth Steward. 351015. H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action

in the North Sra. 22 Seiit. 1914.

HISCOX, THOMAS ANDREW. Private. No. 1:169. 15th Battn. (Civil .Service

Rifles), The f-ondon Kegt. (T.F.). eldest s. of William Thomas Hiscox. of HM,
Customs and Excise, and 18. Somerville Road. Bishopstou, Bristol, by his wife,

Jane E.. dau. of .Andrew Paterson. of .Ayr ; //. Charlestown, co. Cornwall. 4 Feb,

1891 ; educ. privatelv at Penzance and at Clark's College. Ixindon ;
was appointed a

2nd l>ivision Clerk m 1911. and when war iM'gan

was a Clerk in the Treasury. Whitehall ; joined

the Civil Service Ritles in 1911 ; volunteered

for foreign service ; went to France. 17 March.
1915. and xvas killed in action at Festubert,

27 May following, Iwing shot by a snip^T while

^ 0f^ in an advanced trench ; unm.

^X3 HITCHCOCK, EDWARD WILLIAM, Stoker,
*^ jT P.O. 308869. H.M.S. Pathfinder ; lost when

that ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles

otf the East Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

HITCHEN, ARTHUR BENJAMIN, Rifle-

man. No 2804. I 7th Battn. (U-eds Rifies). West
Yorkshire Regt. (P.F.). ft. of John William
Hitchen. of 35. Meanwoo*! Street. Leeds, by his

wife. Charlotte Adelaide, dau. of Charles Smith
Butcher, of l^eds ; b. Unds. 18 Dec. 1896;
educ. St. Peter's Squan- I5oanl School then' ;

joined the Iz-eds Rifies. 19 Sept. 1914 ;
went to

Arthur Benjamin Hitchen. the Front. 15 .April, 1915. and w.is killed in

action at Laventie, 7 .May. 1915; unm,

HITCHINS, HENRY WILLIAM ERNEST, Lieut-Col.. Commanding 1st

Battn. The Manchester Rest., only «. of the late Major-Gen. Henry White
Hitchins, R.E.. and grandson of the late Lieut. -Gen. Benjamin Hitchins ; b.

Ixindon, :n May, 1865; educ. privately and at

the Roval .Militarv Colhtre. Sandhurst ; cazelt<-<l

2nd Lieut, to the 1st Battn. The .Manchester

Regt. (the Old 63nl). 25 Aug. 1886. He was
promoted Capt. U .May, 1895. and ht Nov. 1897.

was appointed .Adjutant of the 3rd Volunteer
(now the 9th rerril<jrial Battn.) of liis r^-gt.

In addition to his work as Volunteer .Adjutant.

he voluntarilv perfonmd the duties of Adjutant
of the Depflt. and maile iinat efforts throughout
the district in ncruiting. His organising

powers weri' much appreciated by Col. Guuter,

Connnanding 63rd Regimental District, to

whom he uenerally acted as staff officer. The
numbiT of volunteers incn-a.-uHl fn>m 600 to

over 1.000, which fact proves his zeal ami
popularity. I-iter he conmiande^l tlic Ri-gi-

mentnl Dep*>t. To i|Uote the local press: "As
a Regimental Officer he enliste^l the alfection

and respect of all with whom he had ben
as.sociat(HL Officers and privates appnciat<ti
his high sense of duty, and loved him for his

kindness of disposition and Ins chivalrous unselfish nature." On 1 July. 1901,

he obtainitl his .Majoritv-. and front 1 Jime. 1906. was second in commaiul. He
was thus 13 vears and 9 months a Major. > years and 10 months id which

as " appointed second in command :
" his double period in that apiK>intment Iving

due to the absiirbing of the senior secofid in command of the two battns.. which

were disbanded in 1906. During his 28 years of close association with the Regt..

espeeiallv during his li>ng period as Major and second in command, his zeal, gixxl

work and intluence must have gr»atly help^^i to form the character and efficiency of

the battn., qualities which were to be so splemli<lly d.-moiust rated in France and

Flanders. In 1906 Major Hitchins procectled to India, serving with his old

Henry W. E. Hitchins.
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battn. the 1st Manchrstrrs ; was at Drlhl for tlm ('()ronfttion Durbar; ami for a

tiiiii* Commantlaut of the Paeliiimrhi Di-pot. On thr outhnuk of war in 1914.

Major Jlitehins was temporarily in Coniniund of tin- 1st Hattn.. in tin- al)si-nt;r of

tin- then Lii'Ut.-Col. Hf was n-sponsiblc for the niobili-inK of tin- hattn. which
b-ft India with tho Lahore Division at the end of Autrust. ami wius flri^t in action

at Ticantin on 23 Oct. 1914. In Nov. he was again in trmiiorary command.
The battn. had its full share of long and laborious work in tlie tnnehes, and on
20 iJec. at the critical llnht for (iivi-nchy. it was in action for :{0 successive hours,

anil earned from the tien. conuiiandin^ the Lahore Division the name of " The
Gallant Manchesters." In hi;^ thanks to them and tbi- 4th SuHnlks, the Oen.
paid a tribute to their "splendid work and (lallant conduct llrst in recapturiuR
some of the lost trenches at Givenchy on 211 l)eo., tlien in holilini: thos-- trenches

on 21 Dee. aiiaiust f>v< rwh--lminir attacks of the enemy." He said : (Jivi-nchy

was the most important puiut in the whole of the line held by the Lahore Division,

and that its retention in our hands was due to the courai.'e and steadfastness of the

ntHcers and men of tho>e two brave battns. 'I"he OmiTal conniiandimi tlic

Indian Arniv Corps, addn s>inu the 1st Manclnst.rs. tlianked th'in for "their
v.T>- fine bit' of work in the tl^ht." He diseribed them as " a very gallant battn.

lioldiiii: the most imix)rtant point on the rlt-lit of the IJritish line, and by their

v'allant conduct in holdim: cui tu it. niid^Tiiii: greater service than they iirobabjy

reali-ed." Field-Marshal Karl Kitchener, in the House of Lords in .Ian. UH.'i.

in his survey of the then rece;it (ItrhlitiL'. mentinind tin- enyat-'emint at Oivrnchy
as the onlv important event of that p'-riod in which the liritish and (M-rman forces

were concerned. At the takin-,' of Givruehy. for which tin- battn. <arned this

praise. Lieut. -Col. (then Major) Hitcliins was in aelual eoiintiaml uf three and a
half out of four double companies of the Uei,'t. Huriiii.' this action he was shot

throufrh the tlnyli. Arrixinu in England on Christmas i'-ve he was s.-nt to hospital,

where he received his Colnnel's thanks for his v;ood work, and tlie valuable and very

loval assistance he hail •I'iMU him all along, and hi- expressed the liope that such
• splendid services " would nci-ive reward. On 1 April. 191.i. he mibarked atjain

for the Front, and on tin- lOtli the C<unmauder-in-Chief insjuctcd tin- 1st Man-
chesters. ami spoke in tiie hi;ih'>t terms of their tiallant behaviour, and i<i[i-

pratulated Major Hitcliins on beinj; at tlie head of such "a ^plendjd Hattn."
Subse*juently he was appointed to the Lieut. -Colctiulcy of his own battn. (being

gazetted two days before his death, to date from in .March j. and was in command
at the Second Battlcof Vpres. Col. Hitchins direct, d operations till on the nisht

of 26 April. 1915. he was shot throuizh thi- luart. He was carried by his men
to a ruined farm house, where it was ascertained life was extiiu-t. The impi-rturb-

able courage and coolness shown by Col. Hitchins impnsf.ed all ranks. To fjuote

a brother otticer. Capt. liuchan, dIs.O. :
" 'J'he Cohuii'l was jis brave as a lion."

He is justly described as " thi- Kallant Colonel of the Gallant Manchesti-rs.** who
met a soldier's death whilst comnmndins with conspicuous bravery the battn. he
loved so well, who trusted him so thoroughly, and who followed him so loyally

to the death. A .Military Memorial .Service was accorded to Lieut. -Col. Hitchins
at the depAt of his regt. at Ashton-under-Lyne, in th.- pr.-senc'' of the troops,

the mayor and corporation and imblic bodies. Col. Hitchins was twice mentioned
in despatches " for gallant and di>tinguished servic- in the field," first on 31 May,
1915, and again on 1 Jan. HlUi. (ieueral Sir Horace Smith-Dorrii'n specially

named the 1st Battn. The Manchester Kegt. as deserving of the highest praise

fc)r its great services at the end of .\pril, at Vpres. (Jeneral Sir James Willcocks.

G.C.M.(i., K.C.H.. K.C.S.I.. D.S.O.. coiinuanding Imlian Army Corps, in his

pcrstuial tribute, wrote: "\ had the honour and pleasure of knowing Col.

Jlitehins and his glorious battn. of the Manchesters very well .... His zeal and
affection for his corps wore r(*markai)le ; he was a very fine specimen of a soldier

and a man. and commanded one of the lliiest battns. I ever served with. It

is impossible to bijat th'-m at anything, and I always felt sure that any task they

had to perform would be carrie<l tlirough, no matter at what cost. Col. Hitchins
died as he had always lived, doing his duty nobly." Lieut.-Gen. Sir Henry
Watkis, K.C.IJ.. late comnninding Lahore ])ivision. thus expressed himself:
" He was an olficer whosi- soldierly qualities came to be recognised at once under
the great test of active service . . . . JCo one more ihsirvcd the promotion he

received than Col. Hitchins. who so gallantly led tlie np.ated charges of the

battn. which I was so proud to address as "The (Jallant Manchesters' on that

occasion. Five months afterwards he again b-d his hattn. against the enemy
in the second Battle of Vpres .... In him the service and his country lost

a very brave officer and gentleman." Major-Gen. Carnegy, C.B.. late commanding
the .Tullundur Brigade, in his long personal tribute, inentiou'd :

" Col. Hitchins

was known as a very gallant otticer. fre(piently expo>.in'_' hims.'lf at the call r)f

duty in the trencheswith almost reckless bravery, and con-*e<iueutly was greatly

a<lmired by the men. He died as a gallant British olheer and gentleman, laying

down his fife for his country, and I fi-el 1 have lost a good friend and comrade."
To these and other great testimonies to his fine qualitii-s as a soldier is added
the knowledge that he won the contldince and devotion of his men. A message
from His Majesty was received by the family again graciously <xprrssing his

svmpathy and condolence, and informing them of His Majesty's high appreciation

of the services of the late Lieut.-Col. H. W. K. Hitchins. Col. Hitchins was a
zealous Freemason and belonged to several lodges in England and in hidia. His

favourite sport was hunting, he was known as a fine horseman, a keen judge of a
gooil horse, an enthusiastic polo player, he was interested in racing and devoted
to animals. Col, Hitchins was inun.

HOAD. HENRY JAMES WILLIAM, Cooks Mate, M. 3079, U.M.S.
Good Hope ; lo-t in iutjon olt Cojonel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

HOAD, PERCY EWART, I'rivate. No. 2191'.. 1 ,
5Hi Battn. The Royal

Sus.sex llegt. (T.F.). «. of George Hoad. by his wife. Sarah (now wife of (—

)

Parsons, of White Cottage. The Strand. Kye). dan. of John Hoad ; b. King's

Gate. Wittersham, co. Kent. 10 July, 1898; educ. Kye; i-nlisted 15 Aug.
11114 : went to France. 10 July, 1915, and was killed in action there by a shell.

i's July followinir ; unni.

HOARE, THOMAS, Private. "N'o. 9067. 2nd Battn. The Bulfs (East Kent Rcgt.).

K. of James Hoare. of North Street. Sheldwick, Faversham ; served with the

Kx[M-ditionary Force in France, et*-. ; killed in action. 3 May. 1915.

HOARE, WILLIAM HENRY. A.B., 238331. H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in
.uxiou otf Coronel. on tlie eoa^t of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

HOBAN, WILLIAM, Private. No. 6468. 3rd Battn. Coldstream Guards; b.

Ca-tl'iea. CO. Roscommon; enlisted 23 Nov. 1905; served in Egypt. 16 Jan.
lOos to 23 March. 1911. and with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 12 Aug. 1914 ; killed in action at La Tretoire. 8 S<'pt. following.

Buried by the >ide of the load through La Tretoire Wood : utim.

HOBBS, ALFRED HERBERT, Signalman. No. 183651. R.F.K.. Ch. 4295, R.X..
2nd s. of Harry Edwartl Hobbs. of 20. North Road. Brighton (for many years
second officer of the Brighton Volunteer Fire Brigade), by his wife. Elizabeth, dau.
of William Johnson ; b. Upper Holloway, 20 Nov. 1877 ; entered the Navy, 1894 ;

served in the Somaliland Expedition (medal)
;

pas-e<l into the Reserve. 24 Nov.
1906, and was caretaker at the Croydon Gas Otiiees ; mobilised Aug. 1914, and
was lost on H.M.S. Cressy when that ship was sunk in the North Sea, 22 Sept.

1914. He m. at Spurgeon Tabernacle, West Croydon. 10 March. 1904, Frances
Kate (102, Albert Road. Lower Adiliscombe Road, Croydon). 2nd dau. of James
Mugridgp, of Brighton, and had four children : Herbert Lionel James, b. 13 May.
1913 ; Kathleen Eva Rose. b. 7 July, 1907 ; Vera Irene May, b. 24 March, 1909 ;

and Eugenie Violet Joyce, b. 7 May, 1911.

Frank Matthew Hobbs.

and : mo^t .

Brigadier-General
\ery great

duty most nobly
ami thoughtful,

1295), 193651

HOBBS. FRANK MATTHEW. 2nd Lieut., 4th Battn. The Itoyal Fusiliers, only

«. of Frank lb nr> Hobbs, of Carnarvon. Claremont Koad. tunbridge Wells,

by his wife, Jane Ann. dun of .Mjitthew Vowles ;

K ^ . fc." Tunbridge Wells, co. Kent. 5 June, 1895;

f. ^^^^^^^^^ ' '

and was educ. at Anlingly College, 'i'here he
r ^^^^^^^^^ was in the O.T.C. obtained Certillcate A. and

^^^^H^^^^^ won the

^^C^jJ^l^^f for eJtlciency. also the sil\i-r medal, am! was

^3w '" ^''*' ''"'''^'^'^ ^' *'"' I'layrd goal for the
nim^BK^ College football team. He Mas aKo awarded

£ ^^i y the bronze niedal for life saving from drown-
L '^ t iiig- and the certificate as an in>truetor of the"^ same. On 11 Dec. 1913. he was gazetted 2mi

Lieiit. to till- 4tli Jtoyal Fusilii-rs, and went
to France with the flr^t Expeditionary Force
on 13 Aug. following. He served tlirough the
retreat from .Mons. the Battle on the .Maine,

and retin-nient on i'aris, and was killed at
N'ailly. near Braism-. during the liattli' of the
Aisne. 14 Sept. 1914. bv shrapnel wounds
the head ; umu. The late "

.\le.\!alum wrote (»f him : " He
li)>s In Mir, as he has done hi>

and gallantly, always ciilm

elkiit and promising otllcer."

HOBBS, HERBERT, (j-ading Signalman (R.F.R.. Cli- H.

H..M.S. Cii--^y ; lo-t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HOBBS, JAMES WILLIAM BIGGS, Gunner, R.^f.A.. 12500, H.M.S. Hogue ;

lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HOBBS, JOHN, 2nd Lieut., 1st Battn. Royal Scots (Lothian Kegt.). yst. «

of the late William Hobbs, of Toddington, co.

Bedford. Butcher, by his wife. Millici-nt. dau. of

John Carr; 6. Toddington. 8 Feb 1890; educ.
Toddington National School . enlisted in Sept.

1908. in the Royal Scots, win his third, second
and first certificates \\\ the Army, and lift for

India in Oct. 1900; while there'was se^t to a
college at Bangalore to nualify for the hi'.'her

edneation. and reccivi'd his certificate for

acting schoolmaster. On the outbreak of war
he returned to England with his reyt. and was
gazetted 2ml Lieut. 14 Dec. 1914. leaving for

F'rance 19 Dec. the same year. He died of
wounds received in action at ArrnentifTes
28 June. 1915. and was buried at Bailleul.

Lieut. Hobbs was mentioned in F.M. Sir John
French's Despatch of 31 ftlay. 1915, for gallant

and distinguished service in the field and
reccivi'd the Military Cross in June. He m.
at St. Mary Bolton, s'nutli Ken-lngton. 26 Nov.
1914, Hi-li'U Cooto (8. Crown Koad. Maldon). 2iul

dau. of Arthur Brady, of .Maldon, F^sex
; ».<»

She is now a nurse at the Essex County.Hospital.

HOBBS, JOSEPH LEVINE, Sailmaker. 167871. H..M.S. Hawke ; lost when
that shi|) wa> toii.edoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

HOCKING, FRANCIS JAMES, D.C.M., L.-Scrgt.. No. 1027, l/7th Battn.
The .Middl.M-x Kegt. (I'.F.), only s. of William Hocking, of The Gardens, Copley
Dene. clKflnii'ley Park. Highgate, Head Gardener, by his wife. Fanny, dau. of

Kichard Lovejov ; h. Kentish Town. N.. 8 Oct.

1893: educ. Whittington Sehooi. Highgate Hill,

and Acland lliglier Grade Srhool, Ftntress Road,
N.W. ; and -iib-einirnth obiaiijed an appoint-
ment at tb>- K.iilwav Cleiuing llousi-

;
joined

the 7th .Middh'sex Territorials. 3 Jan. 1910;
volunteered for foreign service on the outbri-ak

of war; left England with his battn. for

Gibraltar. 4 Sept. 1914, returned to England 13
Feb. 1915; was apjiointed I^.-Sergf. 9 March;
went to France four days later : was severely
wovuidi-d on 7 May, and died in the 1st J^mdon
General Hospital." Camberwell, 18 May, 1915;
num. He was awarded the Distinguished Con-
duet Medal [London Gaz.-tte. 5 Aug. 1914] " For
L'allaiit conduct and rescmrce on the night of

7 May, 1915, when with a party covering
imijortant new work.s between our own and thi:

German lines. Tlie enemy stalked tlie party,
and rushed on them from Hank and rear.

Ij.-Sergt. Hocking continued to act with the
greatest courage and coolness, .-ilthough severely

c-xaniple to his men of steadimss and devotion to
C. Sndth. Commanding " A " Coy., wrote :

" I

think can give no higher praise

John Hobbs.

Francis J. Hocking.

wounded, anil gave a fine

duty." Capt. (now Major)
have known your son sinct- he joined and
than to say he was thoroughly worthy of the rank In- held : he was tiusted

and respected by all of us. both below and above him in military rank,

Although under the recent double company organisation J did not. perhaps,

come into such personal touch with him as I did before, nevertheless I was
able to watch closely his military career, which was in every way as successful

as it could pos>itily he; his platoon commander, Lieut. tJroser. I know, respected

him highly as a section commander. I saw him directly after the atfair in which
he was wounded and was struck by the heroic way in which he was bearing the

pain of his wound, which one coubl >ee was. at the time, gretit. His behaviour
dnringtlie fight wasmagnifieent. and although wounded, he did much to lielji drive

off the Germans ; he has in consequence had his name sent in to Army Head-
quarters for special recommendation, and had he lived he woulil have had the

satisfaction of knowing that he was not wounded in vain." Lieut. Groser also

wrot<':'"As you know I was with your son when he was wounded, and as his

platoon comniander, I was much in contact with him the whole time that we wi-re

in France, so that I probably knew him as well as anyone in the battn. He was a

most valuable non-commissioned otticer to me. and I always felt that he was
absolutely to be relied upon, if at any time we should find ourselves in difficulties.

The men* in No. 3 platoon liked and respected him. and he was always a friend to

every private, even tlu' newest joined. On the night of 7 May. wbm he was
lying wounded on the ground, he continued to fire at the Germans (who at that

point were 15 against 7), and was largely instrumental in driving them oif. I repeat

that incident because that was typical of your son—he di<l not know when
beaten, even when wounded and allodds against him." He was buried in Uigligate

New Cemetery, with full military honours and a memorial was unveiled there,

July, 1916.
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William John Hocking.

HOCKING WILLIAM JOHN, I'rivat.', No. 13500, 5th Battn. Canadian E.\pi-
""^"•'

' ilitionaiy forre. eldest ». of the late \\ illiaiTi

John HockhiK. of St. ISudeaux, Devcinport, Coy.

SerKt. -Major. K.E., by his wife. Annie (1,

Wavc-rlev Villas, Viearaae Koad. SI. liudeaux.

Devonport). d:iu. of Uiehard Slenion, of Hull

Point : b. Halifax. .Nova Seotia, 10 .Si-pf. 18H9 ;

ediic. IJevonpoi-t ; returned to Canada in lyo.'),

and settled at .Moose Jaw, Sask.; was a Clerk;

joiiie.l the Canadian Expeditionary Force on

Uii- outbreak of war in .Vui;. HI14 ;
came over

with tlie rlrst eontinji.-ntiii Oet. ; went to Kranei-

in ]'"eb. followins;, and dieil at Koueii. 21 .M:iy,

lill.i, from wounds reii'ived in action at Hill 00,

on -M April. Ihliiedat Koui-n ; num.

HODDEN, HENRY ERNEST, Private,

l:..M.I..l., Ch.;l24T:l, IL.M.S. llawke, 8. of

llionuis lloildiMi, of BB. Illeld Koad. South
Ki-iisinyton ; lost when that ship was torpedoed

in the .N'orth Sea, 1 .> Oet. 11114.

HODGE, DORRIEN EDWARD GROSE, 2nd

1 i.iit i-t liattn Snilolk Unit.. 2uil s. of the It. v. Jvlw.inl lir.isr llo.li;.'. Vicar and

ItundVl.an of Padiiin(.'ton and Prebendary of St. Paul's Catli.'dral ; /a Aninnss I'y

I'.irli Chertsev eo Snrrev, 25 iMay, 1893 ; edue. Marlborough (•olle«i' (treble

siho'-iri and Pembroke College, Cambridge (graduati'd with Classical Honours),

WIS a n'lcnibir of the O.T.C.. joi.ned the army following the outbreak of war,

i'az.t'tid 2uil l.ii'ut. 2'.> Sr]it. 1SU4, .and was killed in action near Ypres 27. April,

lilir,. r.uricl bdiind thr trenches; unin.

HODOFS HAROLD, Private, Xo. 2948, l:)th liattn. (Princess Louise's Ken-

In'l.miTh. h.ndoii It'"! CI'.F.). eldest ». of tli.- lat.' liobevt Hodges, of Char-

niiulh Dorset' bv his wil'.-. Sarah (2:i, lledesdale Street. Chelsea. S.W.). dau. of

lames' Turnll' h l.oTidon. 12 Oct. 189:i ;
edm-. Holy Iriuity School, Chelsea;

WIS a Clerk joiried the K.ii-iugtons in Sept. 1014, after the outbreak of war
;

wi-rd' to Kra'ie,' Keb. lol.'i. .md was killed in action dnrint^ tlie attack of the 8th

l)i\isii.non'tlie Oeiniaii p"-ili"ii at Kroitielles and .\ubers Kidge, 9 May. 1015; nnnt.

HODGES HAROLD WAHDALE, 2nd l.i.ut..Bth (Uiserve) 2Tid liattn. King'sHOUOts, HAKui.
I^^^^^^l I,,^l^ ^,_^^^^^ el.l.r s. of Herbi'rt Chaum,-y
llndL'es.of Watton-at-Stone, Hertford. .M.U.C.S.,

l.H.C.P. Loud, bv Ills wilV. Mora Kalheriiie.

dan. of the Kiv. John Wanlale. and nephiw of

l.ieut.-Cnl. Aubrey I). T. P. Hodges, C..M.O.,

.M.l). I.ond., PM.O. fiu- t'gaiida and Director

of M.-dieal Supplies in East Africa ; h. Watton-
at -stone, 14 Oct. IH'.l:; ; and was edue. at Epsom
Colli'ge. at which he obtained senior, jtnnor,

and leaving scholarships, and Hertford College,

Oxford, wliere he obtained an Exhibition, took
" First " in Classical Moderations, anil was made
an Hon. Scholar. He was gazetted 2nd Lieut.

Btli K.li.K.C. from the Cniversity O.T.C. 15
Aug. 1014 ; left for France in Dec. having been
attd. to the 2nd Battu. (1st Division), which
formed part of tlie 2nd Brigade, and was killed

in action near Kui- du liois. during the advance
on Aubers Itidge. 9 .May. 1915; iinnt. His
Commanding Otlicer wrote :

" Hodges was one
of my best subalterns, and is a very great loss

to me. Besides being a first-rate officer, he was
a charming lioy ami deservedly popidar with his brother oftici'rs." Lieut. Hodges
excelled at all games, and repri'scnted both his school and his college at cricket,

football, anil lioekey. and at Ep.;om was Captain of his hockey team.

HODGES, HENRY Bl'RDEN, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Uattn. King's Own Yorksliire

LiL'ht liitaritr\-, \ r. .i. id .lohn Frederick William Hodges, of (Jli-uravel House,
Olenravel. eo. .Vntrim. J.I'., by his wife. .Marv,

dau. of the late Henry Burden, .M.D.. F.ll.C.S.

(Eng.). and gdson. of the late Professor John
Frederick Hodges, .M.l)., (^ueeti's College,

Belfast ; h. Xewtownreda. Belfast. i;i .Nov.

1895: edue. Mostyn House. Cheshire; Slier-

tiortie Preparatoiv, and Sherborne School, and
the Itoval Militarv Colleg,', Sandhurst

;
gazetted

2iid Lieut. 2iid V.L.I. . 2:i Dee. 1014; went to
the Ftont, B Mai eh, 1015, and after five weeks
in the treiicljes was killed it] action at Hill (ill,

IS .\pril lollowing. He fell, as his Col. wrote :

" tlallantly leaditig his men in ii charge against
ttie Oermans." The n-gt. lost six officers

killed and se\en wounded that night, and as
they were forced to retire before they had time
10 bring in tlic dead and wounded and Hill Oil

fell to the Germans shortly afterwards, his

body was not recovered. He was a ki'cn golfer

and" footballer, and liad won several nu'dals for

swimming and life-saving. He also won the
light-weight ehalnpionsliip at the Public Schools

Boxing Competition at Aldershnt in April, 101 I. His elder brother, ('apt. J. V.

Hodges, 2nd Battu. Koyal Irish Fusiliers, was wounded at St. Eloi. and was
mentioned in Despatches {London (.lazette. 22 .lime. 1015) and awarded the

Militarv Cross, 24 June, 1915.

HODGES, HENRY THOMAS, Petty Officer,
1st Class, 18:«IB, H..M.S. Hawkc ; lost when
that ship wa.s torpedoed in the North Sea, 15
Oet. 1914 ; m.

HODGES, WILLIAM SYDNEY, Corpl.,
II, Ml.. I. (KF.li.. Cli. B. OlBl, IL.M.S, Aboukir

;

li)-t in ae'ion in the .North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HODOKINSON, JOHN FRANCIS, Capt., 3rd
(Prince of Wales's) Dragoon (iuards. only .«, of^ ,. John (.Irundy Hodgkiuson. of Hose Hill Farm,

y.
''^ J Baslow, CO. Dcrbv. Farmer, bv his wife,

.^fc^J5k. Elizabeth Catherine, <lau. of Francis Walkrr. of
|L>5^s_^ Shellield ; b. 25 Jnlv, 'STa ; eilnc. Mount St.

^^^B^^^BB^ Mary's College. Chi'stcrllel'l, CO. Dcrbv; enlisted^^^^^^^^^H the Bakewell Coy.
^^K^^^^^^^^^H Foresters.

^^B^^^^^^^^H g.azetted 2nd Lieut. 26 .March.^^^^^^^^^^^^ of U Coy. of the same regt. in May. 1905. With
a view to getting into the Kcgular .Vnny he
obtained his transfer to the 4th Battn.
1900, and on 25 .May, 1910, was gazetted Capt.

Harold Wardale Hodges.

Henry Burden Hodges.

John F. Hodgklnson.

lloyal Dublin FUiiliers, 11 Oct.

to the 3ril Dragoon Ouards. He served with I'.is regt. in Cairo for two yiar.s,

and on the outbreak of the Fluropeaii War returned with it to England, wlienci!

after a month s|)ent on Salisbury Plain lie proceeded to the Front at the end of

Oct, A few (lays lat,r he was Bcverely wounded in the luail by a bullet

whiist in charge of the regimental inaehine guns at yillebeke. He was removed

to Boulogne, where he died in hospital 10 Nov. 1911. and was burie<l in Boulogne

Cemetery iinm. Capt. Hodgkiuson was a kc'ii Hshirman, a good shot, a giHjil bat

at cricket and an ixeelleiit ikjIo player. He was a man of no small parts, and

anioni'sl the list of his varied aeeoni|ilishnients had an excellint knowledge

of FriMieh Spani-li and llnssian ; added to which he po.-s,>sse<l a working knowl.slgc

of the Cal'ir.- and lliuilustani languages. While at the Infantry School of Instruc-

tion, Dublin, 1907, he passed first on the li-t and was granted a special certillcatJ-.

HODGKINSON, SAMUEL CHARLES LINDSEY, Lieut., Koyal Au.straliall

Navv. II. MAS. Australia. ;Jrd «. of the

JlateEilmiind Hodgkiuson. of Baslow, J P.. by
hi^ wife, Elizabeth .Millicent, dau. of the late

Thomas Heathcote. of Eyam. eo. Derby ; b

Baslow. CO. Dcrbv. 9 Oct. 1886; edue. Ijldy

.Manners (irammar School. Bakewell. Derby-
shire, and on leaving school was apprenticed

to the Jlerchant Serviee. and made .several

vovages to South America and .\ustralia. ob-

taining his master mariner's certifieate, 29 July.

1010. On 25 Aug. 1905. he entered the Koyal
.Naval Hiserve as Jlidshipman. and servid in

11. .M. ships Ps.velie, Scylla. and Irresistible,

and when the Australian Navy was forliieil

was appointed Lieut. 31 May, 1912. lie

served for some time in H.M..\. ships Pro-

teitor. Pioneer, and Varra, and for about
12 inoiitlis acti-d as a-ss'stant na\igatiou

offlcer at Garden Island, Sydney (IL.M.A.s.

Penguin). He was appointed to 1I..M..\.S.

Samuel C. L. Hodekmson. Australia. Ilagship of the Australian si|uadroii,

on 1 April 1914 with seniority, I Dee. 1912. ami took part in the eaptUR- and

occupation' of the Cernian Islands in the Pacifie. by the Australian and New
Zealand forces, and died at the Koyal Naval Hospital. South (iueensferry, 1 Aug.

1915. after undergoing a second operation rendered necessary by internal injuries,

sustained while aF gun iiiaetice in .Ian. ; mm.

HODGSON FRANCIS FAITH, Capt., 84th Punjabis, yst. 8. of Henry Hill

Hn,ln.;rin of Kseote sliortlaiids. Kent. J. p.. formerly of Brathay House. Anerley,
ito.uon. oir

^|,^ (,. Brathay House. AneHey. 14 Oet. 1880 ;

edue. .\llington House (Mr. Burinanii Prep.
Scliool), aniL Tollbridge, and the Koyal .Military

College, Sandhurst ;
gazetted 2nd Lieut.

iinattd. Indian .Vrniy. 28 July. 1900 ; and was
attd. to the Chi-shires for his first year and joined

the 27lli Madras Infantrv (reconstituted in 1902
a~ til.' S4tli Punjabis). 6 Oet. 1901. He iH-canie

Double Company Offlcer. IB .May, 10112; wa~
piomotcl l.ieiit., 28 Oct. 1902. and ('apt.. 28

.(illy. 1009 ; served in the operations in the

Molimund Country. N.W. Frontier. India, 1908.

iiicliiiling the engagement at K'argha. and
recel\ed the ineilal with clasp. Oil the outbreak
of war. he left for France with the Imlian Ex-
peditionary Force, under Lt.-(ien. .sir James
Willeocks.' 1 Nov. 1914; Ijiing attd. to the
Headi|uarters Stalf of the Bareilly Brigade, in

the Mecriit Division a« Brigade maehine-gun
officer, and died in the Field .\mbiilanee at X'iellc

Chapelle. 17 May. 1015. of wounds i-eeeived at

Festubert the previous day. He was nientioiie,!

in FM Sir .lolm (now Lord) French's Despatches of 31 .May I
l,oiidon Gazette,

"3 June) 1915. Capt. Hodgson passed the Stalf College with lionout^. 1914.

He III at Rawal I'indi. 5 March. 1014, Katlierine Anna. dau. of Frederick Kow-

landson of Madras (and a descendant in tlie Hftli degree of Elizabeth Fryl, and Inad

a dau, Katherine. (;. 13 March, 1915.

HODGSON, FREDERICK, Chief E.U.A.,
1st Class (Pensioner. 16:128). 141300. II. M.S.

Hogue ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept.

1014.

HODGSON, GEOFFREY MITCHELL.
Private. .No. .\ 10093. Princess Patricia's

Camidian Light Infantry. «. of the Kev. John
Heiir\' Hodgson. Vicar of Swaiiinore. Bishop's

Waltiiam. Hants, bv his wife. Fiances Helena,

dau. of Capt. Clayton Mitchell, It.N. ; b. St.

Swithnn's Iteclory. Winchester. 10 ,luiie. 1802 ;

edue. Downsend. Ashteail ; and llaileybury

College; went to Canada ill Nov. 1910. and
settled at .Montreal, as a Bank Clerk ; volun-

t^'cred after the outbreak of war and joiii,-d

Princess Patricia's L.I. in Oct. 1914 : came over

with the 2nd Contingent. 8 June. 1915; went
to Frauei'. 16 July. 1015. ami was killi-<l hi action

at Frise. 11 Oct. 1015 ; khhi.

HODGSON GEORGE GRAHAM, Lieut., 2nd Battn. (Princess Charlotte ot

Wales's) Itoval Berk^bir.' It.gt., elder «. of George (irahaiii lloilgson. "' Curfew

iin.is,. CbertMV eo Surrey. .M.D.. bv his wile. Josephine, dau. of Joseph Inilale,
iioiisi

.

e ill 1

.
.. .

„f Carlisle; h. Devonshin- House. BiH.tle, near

Liverpool. 2(1 .Manll. 18S9 ; edue. .Mulgnive

Castle School (Kev. the .Marquis of .Normanby),
Whitby, liiigby School and the Army House,

Wiesbaden, and receivixl his first eoinniissioii

in the 7th (Special Reserve) Battn. of the

Koyal Fusiliers. r.l.ssing out tliini on the

list", he was. on 7 Dec. 1910, vnizetr.il to

the 2nil lierkshires. then stationed at .M.erut.

He servi^l in India for four years, and was
promoted Lieut, lii Sept. 191:!. After the out-

break of war he left India with his liattn. in

Sept. 1914. reaching England. -22 Oet. 1914,

and after a few hours' leave with his iKin-nts.

went to the Western Front on 6 Nov. Subse-

nuently he was attaekiil with pneuinoiiia.

necessitating his return to England, but was
able to rejoin his n'gt. in the early part of

\pril. He wa,s for a time at the Base, mar

George Graham Hodgson. Havn', and on reaching the firing line found llio

Francis Faith Hodgson.

Geoffrey .M. Hodgson.
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Bi^rkiihin-s (ruardinc tln' same tn-nrhf^s thoy liad undrr thrir cliarito wh«n lio

was invalidt-d home. Th«Tt' was. howt-vi-r. a sad clianuf in thi* ptTHonnd.
Of thi* officers but two n-main<-d o( those \vith whom he hail serve*! in
India. He wa-* kill<-«l in action at Frrmielles. near Fe>lubrrt ridtfes, on
9 May. 1915. Onlenii to take a -.troniily fnrtiflifl (ierman trench, situated
scarcely a coiiph- of liuiidred yards away, lie nlo^td forward at the head of his

coni]>any. When something; like half the distance had been travers<ii he was
hit in the hip or croin. The wound was bandace'l by a Private, and he was
wrK<-«i to make his way to the n-ar. This advice he dfclineti. iiis onlers were
to take the tn'nch. (in netting over the parapet they were met by a murderous
fire from >hrapnel and macliine nuns. They struecled on ami arriv<Ml at a di.su-ied

tnneh about -M) yanis fn)ni the (jernian position. Here Lieut. Graham ilod(!son
rallied the n-mnant of his men. touether with some of the KJlle Hrif:a<le. and led
them in the flnal attack on the enemy trench, in whieli his body was ultimately
fount). The trench was capturi-d. but liad to be evacuateii later in the day, and
his bo<iy was never recovert-d. C'onHrmation of his deatli was received from a
Oi-rman officer, who on 24 Nov. 1915. returned a photojiraph on which an address
had been written in Lieut, (i. (frahain Hodgson's hanclwritinc (in Entilish and
German), saying: " In the event of my death will tht- finder kindly send the
enclosed to the addn-^s given." The (n-rman officer wrote :

" It was found on
the iKKiy of an Knglish officer. IV-rhaps it will be of value to the person to
whom it txloncs." Officially n-turncd as " Missing, believed kille<!," his
commanding officer wrote :

*• i am afraitl there is no doubt now that your son
was killed in the fight of 9 May. The only definite information I have i.s that he
was hit in the hip •>r groin while leading his men l^;ainst the German trenches.
A private soldier bandaged him uj* with a field dressing, and your sfin said he
coulil manage. Xothing more has been s<*en of him since, anti from all accounts
the rifie and machine gun fire was so intense that anyone moving mu.-'t have
been hit several tim's. Since the action it has only been possible to get in
those who fell quite close to our original brea^itwork, as no ground was liidd in

front of that after the day itself. 1 am st>rry to say we have several similar
casi->. and though ever>'thing ha.s been ilone to trace the officers we can get no
further. To the b«-st of my belief two or three were actually killed in th«
German (rencli. wlilch was temporarily taken. 1 am so vcrj- sorry that all this
uncertainty exists. For .s<mn- time it' was hopeil that some of our officers had
been taken back during the confusion, hut no trace of them can now be found
in the field ambulances and clearing hospitals. Vour son used to be in my
company when we first came out, and I know how much we shall alt miss him."
Out of 24 officers <)f the Jterkshires who went into action that day. only four
came out. Lieut, (iraham Hodgson was an expert German linguist'and scholar.
lii* was unm. A memorial tablet, erected to his memory in Chertsey Parish
Church, was unveiled by Col. Sir I>orenzo Dundas, K.C.B., on 19 Dec. 1915.
His yr. brother. Harold Kingston (traham HtMlgson, served as a Motor Cyclist
Despatch Itider in the t arly day> of the war until wounded by a shell explosion,
and is now a Lieut, in the Kuyal Army Medical Corps.

HODGSON. PHILIP ORMISTON, 2nd
Lieut., 2nd Hattn. Ea>t I^nea^hire Uegt.. 4th«.of
the late Lieut. Thomas Tarleton Hodgson, U.S..
and only «. by his 2n<l wife. Georgina Julia
Helen (11. Barni- Park. Teignmouth. South
Devon). 4th dau. of the late James Ormiston
McWilliam, M.l).. C.B.. H.X., F.U.C.P.. F.R.S.,
Surgeon K.X.. Medical Insp<'ctor of H..M.
rii-tnni>. and gdson. of tlic late Rev. William
ll<"lu'-Mn. D.I>., Master of Petcrhousc College,
) aiiii.iidge ; b. London. H March. 1887; cduc.
STul'Miigton and the Koyal Military College,
S;iiiilhur-t ; volunteered and applied for a com-
nii-'ioii on the outbreak of war. and was gazetted
2nd Lieut, to the East Lancashircs. 15 Aug.
1914. He joined the :Jrd liattn. at Plymouth,
8 Oct. following; went to the Front. 19 Feb..
and was transferred there to the 2n(I Ilattn. and
died in \o. 25 Field .Vmbulance, l:i March. 1915,
from wound>recei Veil inaction at NeuvcChapelle.
12 March, while gallantly leading a charge
against a farmhouse held by the enemy with
machine-guns. He was buried in Estaires
Cemetery. France; unm.

HODGSON, ROBERT, Private, No. 10571,
l>t Itattn. The Royal Scots. 2nd «. of the late
Kdward Ho<lgson. bv his wife. Marv ; 6. Auck-
land Park. CO. Durham. 22 Dec. 189:J; enlist<;d.
14 Dec. 19<)9 ; went to France, 29 Dec. 1914. and
died. 8 Feb. 1915. of wounds received in action
at Doorstraat ; unm.

HODSDON, HARRY, Srrgt., Xo. 19, 8th
I'.attn. (IN>-I Office Rifiis) The lx)ntIon Kegt.
(T.F.). s. of Henry Hodsdon. of ;j;i, Concannon
Road. Ilrixton ; h. Islington, 22 March, 1885;
educ. .Mathias Road Board School

; joined the
Post Office Rifles in 1903 ; became Sergt.,
volunteered for foreign service on the outbreak
of war ; served with the Expeditionary Force
in France, and was killed at the Battle of
Festubert, 21-26 May, 1915. in which his Battn.
greatly distinguished iUelf ; unm.

HODSOLL. GEORGE BERTRAM POLLOCK. Capt.. 3rd Battn. (Special

^^^^^^^^^^^^_ Reserve), the Sutfotk R«-gt.. 2nd g. of Charles
^^I^^^^^^^^^H .Maxfield House, Cape).H V^^^^^^^l Surrey, formerly of JvOose Court, Kent Ide-m 9 ^^^^M K-endtd from the old Kent familv of Hodsullj

;

fc^^^k ^ n^^M ^y ''i^ "''^- Oeorgiana .ALirv. elder dau. ofI^^B^ r^^H George Kennet Pollock, granddau. of Sir
^^^^^^L; J^^Hl ^'^^'(l Pollock. Cliief Justice of Bombay,
^^^^^l^ I^^^H ^"'' grand-niece of Field-Marshal Sir George^^^^^K^^^^H Pollock, of Khyber Pass celebrity, b. Loose^^^^^^^^^^H Court. CO. Kent. 18 June. 1875 educ.^^^^^^^HI^HH Maidstone School and I'ni versify College,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^9 Oxford ; obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut.^^^^^^H
I

in the Camhrid£:eshire .Militia, then the 4th

^^^^^^K>-^ •
. i Battn. Suffolk Regt.. Dec. 1902. and subse-^^^^^^^^^n^H quently transferred to the :{rd Battn. Special^^^^^^^^^^^^H Reserve. Suffolk Regt.. and obtained his company^^Hj^^^^^^BH 5 Aug. 1914

; to France, 23 Oct.^^^^^^^^*^^^^" ing, and was there attd. to the 1st Chcshires.
and was kilh-d in action at the Fir^t Battle of

^^P'^*'^' " ^f*^- 1914. while gallantly leading his
counter-attack. The Adjutant. Capt. L. Frost, wrote : " On

' Xov. about three o'clock in the afternoon, the regt. on our left fell back

Philip Ormiston Hodgson.

Robert Hodgson.

and the (M-nuans came through their trenches, so Capt. Iloflsoll. .Mr. Anderson
and my.si-lf. with the supports of our rc^t. made a counter-attack. Your
husband hail not gone more than KM) yards wlun he. poor fellow, was killed,

lie died instantaneously and could not have sulfend any pain at all. He died
giving his life for his country al a very critical moment, if this counter-attack
had failed, it would have meant the whole line coming back. He died a glorioiLt

and magnificent death. Capt. Pollock Ho<l-soll was burie<l the sjime evening on
the grountl where he died, in a wowi U'-ar a chateau about '.i\ miles cast of
^'pres. A woollen cross with his name was placed on the grave." Capt.
I'ollock HodsoU was well known to all followers of Associatitm Footlmll. having
played many years for both the Casuals ami Corinthians, touring with these
teams both on the Continent and in South .\frica, and captained the .\rmy
team on several occasions. He was much interested in political ntatttrs. and
frequently spoke in public on this subject, and in support of the I'nionist
causi", and in favour of National Military Service, He m. at Edinburgh. 1 June,
1914. Olive Margaret, eldest dau. of the Kcv. George Milne Rae, of Edinburgh,
D.D. : g.p.

HODSON, DANIEL, A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 10644), 210650, U.M.S. Hogue ; lost

in action in the North S-a, 22 S-jft. 1914.

HODSON. EDWARD WILFRID, llifieman, Xo. 298. 5th Battn. (London
Rifie ltrigade)The I^ndon Regt. (T.F.). eldest x. of (Jillxrt Hwlson. of Broomfield
Avenue. Palmi-r's Green, X.. Secntary of Public Company, by hi> wife, Alici-,

dau. of (Jeorge F. Snook; 6. Highgate, X., 12
.hily, 1891 ; educ. Enfield Grammar School ; was
Junior Salesman in the .Mantle Department of a
Loudon Wholesale House (Bratlhury. Greatorex
iV Co., Ltd.) l«-fori' thr' war ; volunteered on the
outbreak of war and joined the London Ritle

Brigade. 2 S<-pt. 1914. went to France. .March,
1915. and died in the .Military Hospital, Wands-
worth. 22 .\lay following, of woun<ls received on
the 14th. near Verlounhock. during the .Second
Battle of Vpres. where his battalion greatly
di.'tinguished Itself, and sustained terrible

i-asualties. losing in one day 170 men; ttnm.

Owing to the heavy losses which the L.R.B.'s
machine gun s4-ction had suffered. Rifieman
Hodson had b<en attached on 5 .May to the crew
of one of the guns, and a comrade wrote :

" That
one machiui- gun was soon p;it out of action by
a shell, hut another was soon put into its place.

It was while standing by this second gun that
a shell exploded which killed several of the
fellows, and so hadly wounded Wilfrid. I

understand he calmly took the bandages from his pocket and put then» ready
for the fellows to bind him up. It is probably this coolness that misled our men,
and although we km-w he was hit in many places, his extraordinary cheerfulness
and pluck gave us high hop<-s of his ultimate recovery."

HODSON, HUBERT BERNARD, Private,
.Vo. 15256. Princess Patricia's Canadian L.I.,

mh g. of the late Rev. Tlionms Hodson. .M..\.,

Ueetor of Oddington, .Moreton-in-the-Marsh,
<iIos.. by his wife. Catherine .\nne. dau. of the
late Rev. T. R. Maskew, Rector of Thornbury,
Hereford ; h. The Slad Vicarage, near Stroud,
22 June, 1892 ; cduc. Ormond House Pre-
paratory School, Dursley, and Clielli-nham
College, where he gained a classical scholarship,

and the Hornby Prize for French ; went to
<'anada for the second time in -March, 1914;
joined the 22nd Canadian Light Horse on the
outbreak of war in .\ug. 1914 ; came over with
the first contingent in Oct. 1914; tran>fcrred

at his own request to tlie P.P.C.L.I. in .\pril.

1915 ; went to France the same ntonth. and was
killed instantly in action hear Vpres. 8 .May,

1915. by shell fire ; unm. His coy. commandi-r
wrote that :

" Xo braver life was ever given
for his country. Ever since he joined the
r-giment he has shown the true spirit of the

soldier, he was always ready for any duty, no matter how trying or dangerous,
and generally did a little more than his share. On several occasions he was
placed in positions where not only courage wa.** required but judgment of the
situation and quick action, and he never (ailed us."

HODSON. ROBERT, Stoker. 2nd Oass. K. 21974, H.M.S. Good Hope; lost

in action olf Coroiiel. on the ettast of Chili. 1 Kov, 1914.

HOFFMAN. FRANCIS EDWARD CHARLES, Seaman. R.X.R., 3257B.
U..M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

Edward Wilfrid Hodson.

Hubert Bernard Hodson.

H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action

George B. P. Hodsoll.

men in

HOGAN, JOHN, Saman. R.X.R., 2505 B.,

in thi- North .Si-a, 22 Sept. 1914.

HOGAN. ROBERT GARRETT ROCHE, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. (Princess

Charlotte of Wales's) Royal Berkshire Regt.. only «. of William John Alexander
Hogan. of Saharanpur. Unit4'd Provinces. India,
Civil .Surg<-on. and his wife. Evelyn Christine,

dau. of William FitzGaskin Roche, of Mallow,
CO. Cork ; h Fy/abad. I'nited Provinces, India

;

educ. St. .Joseph's Irish Christian Brothers.
India; Wimhl-don College, Edge Hill. Surrey;
and nualifted for the Army with Mr. Bullin-
SpieiT, Army (Vtach. Eastbourne. He was
'jazetted to the Special Reserve of Officers 11
March. 1914. was attached to the 1st Itoyal
Berkshire Regt. at Aldershot. He received his

commission in the regulars 2 Oct. the same
year, serving with the 3rd battn. at Portsmouth

^-^ ^ #^^L,^ on home defence till transferr<-<l to the 2nd Battn.^ '^ ¥^^ Royal Berks for service in France, Feb. 1915.

He' was killed in action. b.-ing shot through
the heart while leading his platoon in an attack
at X'uve Chapelle. 12 March. 1915. He was
buried in an orchard a few yards from where he
fell, about 200 yards east of the village of Neuvc
Chapelle ; unm. Letters from his brother
officers speak in the high.st t-rins of his efficiency

and great courage. One wrote: " He fell with a bullet through the heart while

leading his platoon in an attack at Xeuve Chapelle on 12 .March at 5 p.m. He
was a good lad, so fearless and brave—most popular with ever>one "

Robert G. R. Hogan.
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Harry Paul Hogg.
cmlcarctl himself to all tho^(

HOGG. ALBERT GEORGE WILLIAM, forpl.. Xo. 9;J2. 12th Uuttii. {The
Uan<i'T>). Th'- LnivUm li>i:t. (T.Fj, only s. of tht- lat«; (jrorgf Hot!tJ!. of Lomlon,
Mt-rciiant. by his wifr. Julia (II, Cornwall (iardcns, Willrsdcii Gn-cii, .V.W.),

dan. oi William Hill, of >'ottingham Strtft, Mar\ti'l>oiir b. London. \V.;

.
:i Jan. 1888; cduc Hrondfsbury CoI!ft;i* and

^D^lj^^^^^^HI the PolyU-chnic, Ku^fnt StriM-t, \V. ; joined the
P^ ^^^^^^^^^^H ltarit;<Ts. 1909, and was sccretarv of the Poly-^^^^^^^H t.chtiic Coy. of that Corp^ ; retired 1913, but

^f ^^^^^^1 r>'joiii<-d on outbreak of war ; went to France.
M^V ^^^^H S.i Dec. 191-1, :")d was killed in action near^^4 V^^H Vpres. 21 Feb. 1915: 'inm. Uuried in a little

BW %^^^^l cemetery just otitside Vl>ri'S. Ijellt. G. F.H» ^^^H Uickctt wrote :
" As an officer of th'' Polytechnic

^^^^>* .^^^^1 Coy. of till' Hangers I am writiii<; to tell you of

^^^ v^'^^^^B some ineid'-nts that took place in the flf^htinc of

^^̂ ^ ^^^^H 20 and 21 Feb. V.'c were ordered to uo up to
^^^^k IT ^^^^^^M exposed trenches at dusk and
^^^^^U^,i^^^^^^H until ju»t before daybreak. We
^^^^^^^C^I^^^^^M >Mei-i-.-ited in takino; up our position and remained

^^^^^^^S^F^^^^^^ under a fairly heavy tire, but nianaiied

^^^^^^H^^^l^^^^^l and got to our

^^^^^^^^^^^^^1^1 rear just before stayed in

I- i-- \i- u -*
those dug-outs all dav and again at dusk took

Albert O. \\ . Hogg. up our position at the tn-nch. We were relieved

by another battn. during the night, and I regret to say our second atte^mpt was
not so successful as the flrNt. for we liad several casualties. Amongst those

killed I grieve to say was your son and ray friend. He was killed in action,

doing his duty, and 1 am thankful to say his death was instantaneous."

HOGG, ANDREW, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 9574). S.S. 106959. H.M.S.
Hawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

HOGG, HARRY PAUL, Private, No. 2633,
oth (Glasgow- Highlanders) Battn. Highland L.I.

( r.F.), only 8. of .Tames Hogg, of Etiangowan,
jiu'nes?. J. P.. partUiT in the firm of Messrs. Love,
Mewart it Co., Shipowners and Brokers. Bo'nes.s,

by 111- wife, Mary. dau. of Peter Hastie. of (irauge-
iiKiutii ; b. Bo'ness. 5 July. 1894 ; educ. Bo'ness
Academy, and on leaving there entered the office

of Messrs. Love. Sti*wart iV Co. ; on the outbreak
of war he volunteered and enlisted in the 9th
Hiu'hiand Light It.fantry. 1 Sept. 1914 ; went to
Kr.iin.i- early in Jan. 1915, and died at Liliers,

1 April. 191.5, of wounds received in action at
Festubert. 31 March ; unm. Buried at Liliers.

.\ comrade. L.-Corpl. Herbert Bain, wrote;
Ever since the dny we joined the ranks. Harry

and I have been together and in danger many
times, and I could always look to him as a cheerful
and bright comrade, optimistic at all times, and
always looking on the sunny side. Hence he

of his comrades with whoiu he came in contact."

HOGG, IAN GRAHAM, D.S.O.. Lieut.-Col., 4th Hussars. 2nd ». of the late
<iaintin Hogg, founder of the London Polytechnic; and grandson of Sir James
Weir Hogg. 1st Bt.. P.C. ; b. Whitehall. London. S.W.. 2 Feb. 1875 ; educ. Eton
and the Boyal .Military College. Sandhurst : gazetted 2nd Lieut, in the King's
Koyal KiHe Corp*. 15 Jan. 1896 ; transferred to the 4th Hussars. Feb. following,
and was promotetl Lieut., 5 Sept. 1896 ; Capt.. 3 Nov. 1900 ; Major, 7 July. 1904.
and Lieut.-Col. 13 May. 1913: iwas emploved in Niger Coa.st Protectorate, 23
Sept. to 31 Dec. 1899. and with the West African Frontier Force. 1 Jan. 1900. to
23 May. 1905 ; served (l)in South African War. 1901 first as Commandant at
Wellington. tlH-n attached to the Intelligence Department and later on was one
of Sir Bruce Hamilton's Stalf Officers : took part in the operations in the Orange
Kiver Colony. June-Oct. luni. in the Transvaal. Oct. and in Cape Colony. Nov.-
Dec. 1901 ((iueen's medal with four clasps)

; (2) in West Africa (Southern Nigeria)
1901 : operations in the Ishan country (medal with clasp); (3) in West ,\frica
(Southern Nigeria) 1901-2 : Aro Expedition (clasp) ; (4) in West .\frica (Southern
Nigeria) 1902 : in command of operations in the ibekwe country (cla<p)

; (5) in
West Africa (Northern Nigeria) 1903: Kano-Sukr)ti) Campaiu'n (cla-p); (6) in
West Africa (Southern Nigeria) 1903 (mentioue<i in l)isp;itelM~ | London Uazette,
28 Oct. 19041. awarded the [)..S.O.); (7) in West Africa (Southern Nigeria) 1903-4 :

in command of expeditions against towns of Osea. Oriri an<l Ndoto (clasp);
(8) in West Africa (Southern Nigeria) 1904: in command of opi-rations against
nativi's (if A-:iba Hintcrlaml and in those in the Kwale country (mentioned in
Di-patch. - [London Gazette. 25 Aug. 1905]. Brevet Major, cla'sp) ; and (9) in
Wist Africa tSouthem Nigeria) 1904-5: in command of operations in the Irua
Patrol on the W<-st of the Niger, .\fter leaving Nigeria, in 1905 he rejoined his
regiment in India, and went with it to South Africa. He passed through the
Staff Colli-g.- in 1910-12 and after filling a Statf appointment at the War Office
was appointed Lieut.-Col. of the 4th Hussars, in May. 1913. He went with his
r"gt. to France. 16 Aug. 1914, and was mortally wounded during the retreat from
Mons on 1 .S-pt. He was shot through the lungs in some woo<i fighting just north
of the little village of Haramont. near Soissons. His Second in Connnand wrote :

"' We were retiring, and the Germans were following so close that our men were
often only 10 to 20 yds. distant from the enemy. Ian commanded the rear-
gviard and in spite of the protests of his stall insisted on being himself the last
to withdraw. Actually, when shot, he wa? --tandinL' in an oih'II clearing, signalling
with his hat for some men to n'tiiv. and tliough urged by two of his otficers to
retin'. he declined to budge till certain that all liis nu'U were back." They
carried him to the village of Haramont and at his express command left him

there, the enemy entering tin- village ten minutes
after our troops had left it. He died the next
day. 2 S4'pt.. 24 hours after he was wounded, and
was buried in the Haramont Churchyar<L

HOGG. IVAN DAYRELL MEREDITH,
fupt., 101st Grenadiers, JmUan .\rmy, 3rd and
yst. 8. of General (Jeorge Forbes Hogg, C. B.,
Indian Statf Corps, by his wife. Elizalxth .Maria
Chevallier (Cromer Hous*-. iirentwood). dau. of
Harry Teverson Purkis. of Abbot's Hall. Sturmer.
Essex; ft. London. W.. 2 April. 1884; educ.
Cuited Services College. Westward Ho and
the Koyal Military College. Sandhurst ;

gazetted
lo the Indian Army (unattd. list). 21 Jan. 1903.
and was attd. first to the 2nd Oxfordshire L.I..

and then to the 1st .\rgyll and Sutherland Higli-
landers

; joined the lOlsl Grenadiers, 18 April.
1904 ; promoted Lieut.. 21 April, 1905. and Capt..
21 Jan. 1912 ; went to German East .\frica with
the Indian Expeditionary Force and was killedIvan Dayrell M. Hogg.

in action thi-re, 4 Nov. 1914. during the attack on Tanga. He m. at the
Cathedral. Allahab*!. I'.P, India, 28 Dec. 1911, Bridget Eyr»- (18, Goldingtoa
Avenue, Bedford), yst. dau. of the late William Henry Lloyd, of Droitwich ; $.p.

HOGG, JAMES, PrivaU-. No. 2553. 3rd Battn. The Royal Scots, $. of William
Hogg, of 61. Main Street. Armadale, Coal Miner; b. West Calder, co. Midlothiau,
16 June. 1892; educ. there; enlisted 1911; served with the Exp<.-ditionary
Force in France, etc., was wounded in action at Hill 60, 14 Slay, 1915, and died
in Hospital on the 20th ; unm.

HOLBECH, WILLIAM HUGH, of Farnborough Hall. co. Warwick. Lieut.,
2nd Battn. Scots Guards, elder Jr. of the late Lieut.-Col. Walter Henry Holbech,
King's Uoyal BiUe», and one of H-.M.'s Hon. Corps of fienlh-men at Arms (who
served in Bed River Expedition. 1870 ; was Brigade Major. Egyptian Campaign,
1882. and was mentioned in Despatches, and died v. p., 6 .March, 19<H), by his
wife Mary Caroline (The Grangi-. Farnborough. Banbury), wirlow of Lieut.-Col.
Sir George Clay, 3rd Bart., and 4th dau. of Sir John Walrond Walrond. Isl Bart. ;

b. Murray Bay. Canada, 18 .\ug. 1882; educ. Eton and Sandhurst; sue. his
grandfather in the family property, 20 March, 19(H ; gaz<tt<'d 2nd Lieut. 2nd
Scots Guards. 30 April, 1902, and promoted Lieut 7 .March. 1904; retired 20
Feb. 1907 ; and passed into the Ues.'rve of Officers ; joine<l the 3rd .Scots Guards
on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914, transferred to his old Battn.. the 2nd,
2 Oct.. and went to France with it as part of the Seveuth Division, two days lati-r

;

reached the firing line on the 18th. took part in the first Battle of Vpres ; wa.s

severely woumh-d at Kruseid on the night of the 25th. and died in the Ht-rbert
Hospital. Woolwich, 1 Nov. 1914; unm. Col. Bolton wrot«- : "From the time
Willie joined us at Southampton until he was mortally wounded, he was one of
the most cheery, unselfish, capable, and keenest of the officers in my Battn. We
all deplore his loss more than I can say. I look back on both him and poor young
Cottrell Dormer as two of the best officers in every way." .Major Cator wrote :

" He defended his trench all night at Kruseik when tlie Germans got through
our line. He and Capt. Paynter had the Germans all round them and defended
their trenches most gallantly— I only wish I could tell you more ; in him we have
lost a gallant soldier and a gre.-jt friend."

HOLBROOK, HENRY GEORGE, Stoker. 1st Hass, K. 17531, H.M.S. Path-
finder ; l<)>t when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the EA.st Coa-st.

5 Sept. 1914.
HOLDBROOK. JOSEPH, Boy, 1st Class,

r--

—
^ J. 22681. H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost when that

>hip was sunk bv a niim-. about 2ft miles off

^l^^^w the East Coast. 5 S.pt. 1914.

^K^^'k HOLDER. GEORGE STEPHEN, A.B.
(K.F.U., Ch. B. 2078), 154330. H.M.S. Abouklr;

#N pr lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HOLDING, FRANK, L.-.Sergt.. No. 9025. No.
4 Coy., 1st Battn. Coldstnani Guards, eldest

' i_ ». of Christoplier Holding, of 25. Edmund .Stn-et,

r- ^^^^H Exeter, late Corpl., Koyal Engineers, bv his wife,

^ ^'iB^^H Bertha ; b. Exeter. 18 June. 1891 ; educ. Exeter ;iBJ^PH enlisted. 7 March. 1911: appointed L.-Corpl.,

I^^^B^I 6 June. 1913; promoted CorpL. 27 Mav. 1914.
I»-^^^^B1 ami appointed L.-Sergt., 7 Aug. 1914; left for

ll^^^^^^l France. 14 .\ug. 1914 : and was reported wounded
I^^^^HB and missing after the fighting at La Cour de

Soupir. on the Aisne, 14 S4'i)t. following. He mi.

Frank Holding *^ ^*- Peter's Clmrch. Dumbleton. near Evesham,^'
3 Aug. 1914. Ethel Mary (85. Shakespeare Road.

Stoke Newington. London. N.E.), dau. of Thomas Sallis. of Dumbleton ; #.p.

HOLFORD, ALFRED FREDERICK, 1st Class Stoker (R.F.U.. Ch. B. 7986),

292960. 8. of William Hoi ford ; b. Camberwell, 6 Aug. 1880; sencd through the

South African War, and completed his 12 years' service in Aug. 1911 ; was calh-d

up on mobili-atiou in Aug. 1914. and was lost in the North Sea when H.M.S
Cressv wa.s torpedoed, 22 Sept. 1914. He m. at Swanscombe. co. Kent. 28 Oct.

1911. .Aita Almira (25. Stanhopi' Koad. .Swans-
combe, Kent), dau. of George William Welter,
of Swanscombe, and had a son. Jack Leslie, b.
19 Nov. 1913.

HOLLAMBY, ALBERT EDWARD, Private,
No. 471S7, 13th Battn. (Koyal Highlanders of
Canada), Canadian Kxprditionary Force, only
«. of Ely HoIIamby, of tjuecn's Koad. .Maidstone,
Carter, by his wife, Lucy EMzabi-th. dau. of tin:

late George Henry Marchant ; b. .Maidstone,
CO. Kent, 22 Aug. 1892 ; educ St. .Micha<-t's
School then' ; and was a Grocer's .\ssistant. He
enlistetl in the Nova Scotia Highlamh-rs in the
1st Canadian Expeditionary Force on 28 Nov.
1914. after the Canadians came to .Maidstone;
Went to Belgium 26 April. 1915, and was kllliHl

in action at Festubert. 2:J Mav. 1915. He m
at Maidstone 22 July. 1914. Ada (:t7. Chillington
Street. Maidstone), dau. of the late James
Portnian. and had a daughter Barbara Gladrs,
b. 20 Dec. 1914.

HOLLAND, FRANK DAVENPORT, Private. No. 51225. Princess Patricia's

Canadian Light Infantry, eldest «. of Frank Beniard Holland, of 6th .\venue Ea-st.

Prince Uupirt. British Columbia, by his wife.
Ada. dau. of William Turner-Whitlow, and
great gdson. of Peter Holland, of Knutsford.
CO. Chester. Physician to her late Majesty. QutM-n
Victoria ; 6. Great Warford. .\lderley Edge. co.
Chester. 13 Sept. 1895; went to Canada with
his parents, 11 April. 1905 ; t-duc. privately and
at King Edward School. Prince Kup«Tt!^ and
wjfcs on the Statf of the Bank of British North
America when war N'gan. He had joined
Earl Grey's Own Killes in Nov. 1911, ami imme-
diately volunteeri'd for Impt^rial servici*. He
left Canada with the 30lh Battn.. and in Jan.
1915 was drafted to the Princess Patricia's L.I.
They arrived in France on 11 JIarch, and were
immediately s«'nt up to the Front. He li>ok part
in the fighting at St. Eloi. and was killed in
action at Vpres, 4 May. 1915. when trying to
bind up the wounds of a comrade, and was
buried the same night at Pellewaar^ie. His C 'm-
manding Officer wrote that " He was a splendid
soldier "

: and thrv^e comrades :
" He was bo-

loved by us all, and his behaviour when in action proved that he was both a'son

and a soldier to be proud of." He had had a brilliant school career, and was an

Albert E. Hollamby.

Frank Davenport Holland.
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«altir Manliy Hollick.

HOl.I.INGWORTH,
2i)ri:U2, H..M.S. (!.,>>

t

Alexander C. Holme.

rxiHTt shot ami wiis ii mciiibiT of tlu- ridr tt-iiin tliat won tin' Coipuiutiuu Cup
and till' Xoiihcru liritisli Culiiiuhlu C'liHinpioiiship In I'.ll.i. A miniorlal tablet
was t'l-i-rtfii in St. .Vinln-w's C'huicli. rriiiri' Uiijirit.

HOLL.WD, JOHN WILLIAM, Seaman. K.X.I!., 36460, H..M.S.
.Vhoukir; lost in action in the .North Sea,
2-2 Sept. 1UI4.

HOLLAND, JOSEPH, .\.B. (R.F.R., B.
i'..'.-iS). iHliiiKi. II. .M.S. Hojjue : lost in action
ill the .Ninth Sea. 22 .Sc-jit. 1014.

HOLLICK, WALTER STANLEY, Private. No.
IIUO. l:lth Battn.d'iineess l.ouise's. Kensington),
The l.iiiulon l!ei;t. (1. K.). ». of Walter Charles
llolliek. (if 1.-.. St .Vnne's Koail. Harking, E., by
his wih-. Kliza .\nii, ilau. of William Charles
Samplers, hit.- S, i';t..8th Hussars (King's lioval
Irish); li. Itarkinj;, eo. Essex, l:i Feb. 1892;
e.lui. C.K. SeluKils there

; was a Clerk; joined
till' Krri~ingti>ns in .May. 11)14. anil on the out-
Ineak of war. voliniteered for foreign service

;

went to Eranee. 7 .Nov. li)14. anil was killed in
act ion at Laventie, 21 Dee. 1914. Hurled on the
west side of the road. .\iix t^uatre. Paroises,
between Ypres and .\rineuti^res.

GEORGE. Stoker, 1st Class (U.F.R., Ch. B. 9174),
lost in action in the Xorlh Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HOLMAN. FRANCIS WILLIAM, Private, li..M.L.L, Ch./7572, H.M.S.
Cressy ; lost in aetiori in llie -North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HOLME, ALEXANDER CHARLES, Lieut,. 1st Kattn. l.loueistershire Uegt.,
2n<l .1. of Charles Henry Holme, of Hawburn.
CO. lierwick. by his wife, Eva .Magdalen, dau. of
thi' Itev. Micharil Heverley .Machell. Canon of
York, anil gdson. of Brvan Holme Holme, of
I'aull llolnie. CO. York (late Capt. 8Hth Itegt),
by his lirst wife, Catlurine .Margaret, dau. of
(len. the Hon. sir Patrick Stuart. G.C.M.G.

;

h. .Mus.siiiirie. .N.W.P., India. 26 Sept. 1888,
educ. Charterhouse and ,Sandhurst. gazetted

S^3M^1B/K
-'"' ''''"' liliiiiceslershire Kegt. 20 .Mar. 1909,

^ ^ .', 111^ .jii,, |,r„„|,,,,.,l |,i,.,„ 15 .[„|y, 1911. He served
j,;^iB T for a year in linlia and on the return of the
^*'ij^^^ J

battri. to Knglanil applied tor service in Southern

^^^ll^^B^^ .Nigeria, and was emphiyed with the West
^^K^^^^^K .Mrican Prontier Force, 1912. to .May. 191:<,

^^^Bf^^^^H he lioine on He returned to

^^^Kl^^^^l .Nigeria the following .Nov., and w.a.s killed

^l^^^^^^l Nsanakang, Cameroons, 6 Sept.
1914 : )/)(;//. .\ memorial cross wjts erected to
his meniiiry at l.nngformacus in the Lamnier-
muir Mills. Ilerwii'kshiri'. His next brother was

killed in France (see folluuing luitice); and another brother was private secret'irv

to Sir Hugh ('litford, Covernor of the Gold Coast, and has now received a
commis-ion as 2nd Lieut, in the 8th K.O.S.H. (.\ug. lul.'i). The eldest brother

enlisted Sept. 1914, in the 11th Service Hatin,
( l.nnsilales) of the Border Hegt.. commanded by
his uncle, Col. .Machell, C..M.G., and is serving
abroad.

HOLME, RONALD HENRY PAl'LL,
l.ii'Ut.. 2nd llaltn. King';- Own Scnttish
lliirderers, ;lril s of Charles Henry Holme,
iif Kawburn, etc., and next younger brother
if the preceding; b. Hurki. X.W.P.. India.

1 .Ian. 18911; educ. Haileybury and Sand-
hurst, and received his commission as 2nd
l.ieut .'i Oct. 1910, and as Lieut. 19 Feb. 1914.
He was in the first Expeditionary Force and
served through the Battle of .Moiis and other
engageminls until wounded in action at Messlnes
.>! f)ct. 1914. He died in a nursing home in
hiinilon i) .No\.

; and Mas buried "at Long-
lorniieus aforesaid ; iimn. He was an exception-
ally good shot, having gained the distinction in
1911 of being the best shot in the battn., and
of being one of the team which, in the same

I'-' .Soldiers' Cup at the Cui-ragh Kille .Meeting.

HOLMES, CECIL CRAMPTON, Lieut, and posthumous Capt.. 1st Battn.
I.niei.lii^hire Itegt.. 2iiil survUiug s. of Capt. llarrv William Holmes, of liockwood.

e :lrd North stalfordsliire Kegt., by his wife, Anna Blake, dau. of
Edmond Concanon. of Waterloo, ro. Galwav

;

h Galway, 21 ,Jan. 1888 ; eiiuc. Bedford Grain-

^^^^^ inar School, and the Koyal .Military College,^^^^ Sandhurst, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut., 9 Oct.
I " " 1 19117 and promoted Lieut., 21 Nov. 1911, and
I I f'apt. (posthumous), 15 Nov. 1914, and served
>]4|k ^ \

Ave years with his regt. in India. On the out-
,

break of the European War, he left Portsmouth

^^ for France with the E.xpeditionary Force
^^^ on 1:1 ,-\ug. as machine-gun officer, and was
,^

' wouniled in the lighting ,at Frameri.^s. near Mons,
^^, oil the 24tli of that month, find died in hospital

_^'m\ M ' ^^^ there two (lays later, 26 Aug. 1914 ; loim. He
rfif^ W ^ r^ was nienlioneil in F..M. Sir John (now Lord)

Ficnch's Despatch of 8 Oct. 1914, for gallant
and distiiiguished service in the field. The news
(if his (hath did not reach the War Office till

27 Dee. and then unofficially, and it was not
till the end of Feb. 1915 that it was conflnned in
a letter from a brother officer, Capt. Rose, a
prisoner in Germany, who wrote to his wife :

" Poor old Holmes was in mv hospital, but not
in the same ward. He died two days after he was admitted, and was buried in
the cemetery at Frameries, near Mons." Capt. Holmes distinguished himself
as an athlete at Bedford Grammar School, where he got his colours for rowing,
water polo, rugby and boxing. He passed direct into Sandhurst, and was a
Sandhurst cadet in Woolwich wher'.- he played in the Hugbv team and" came
sec(«id of his year in the boxing team. He passed out of Sandht'irst in the short<>st
time possible, getting special praise for his riding. Two of his brothers, Lieut,
Edmond Concanon Holmes, E.N', on the .^gamenmon. and Capt. Noel Galway
Holmes, Koyal Irish Kegt.. are (1916) on active service.

Ronald H, Paull Holme.

year, won Lord Roberts' ^'(IL

al«

Cecil Crampton Holmes.

Francis Lennox Holmes.

HOLMES, FRANCIS LENNOX, Lieut., 1st Battn. .South Stalfordshire Regt.,
yr. ». of till' lati .Majiii-Gi'iii lal I'onsimby Ross Holmes, R.M.L.I. (who served in
the Baltic, 1854, and was mentioned in Desiialehes), by his wife, Clara licrncll

(Evesham House, Chel'tenham), dau. of W. G.
.Nixey, and gdsiui of Lieut. -Col. Steven Holmes,
24th, 78th, and 9l)tli Regis, (who served in the
Peninsular and at Waterloo, and wa- mentioned
ill Despatches by the Duke of Wellington for
hi'- conduct at the siege of Burgos) ; h. Stoke,
Devouport, 11 Oct. 1887; educ. Cheltenhani
Colh'ge and Sandhurst

; gazetted 2nd l.ieut.
1st South Stalfordshire Rc't., 19.Sept. 191)8, and
l.ieut., 14 .Inly. 191)9; iia>si'd through Hvtlie
with distinction, and was appointed Signalling
Ollieer to the Battn.; went to the Fr(Uit in
the 7th I ivision. 4 Oct. 1914. and was killed in
aetiiui at the Ihst Rattle of Ypres. 21 Oct. 1914

;

itnni. His Comnianding Officer. Col. 0\'ens
wrote :

" .\s his Coniniandiiig Officer 1 can
truthfully say the Army has lost a line and
promising young officer, who, as siguclling
Officer and in other capacities, brought credit
and honour to his regt. He wa^, killed in-
stantaneously, poor fellow, and had been
exposing himself and working liaril all through
the oiierations. Capt. Duiilop (his (apt.) told

me he had been the greatest assistance to him in defending their position and h.'

wished jiartictdarly to niention him "
; and the following passage is taken fiom

this officer's diary ;
" Lieut. Holines was killed this day. He was taking obser-

vation and instructing the men when and where to aitii." He \\'a^ in eoniniand of
a half company of 11 Coy. and had lieeii doing cxcelleiit work the whole ila\ . He
had been looking after and superintending a tnaehine-gun which did veiy good
service. Hi- also had done a lot of \('ry dangerous work in scouting thidugh \\v\
wood in front of his secthn) of ticnehes, and had shown much pluck and coolness."
Capt. Evans also wrote . "On Tuesday and Wednesday. 21) and 21 Oct., the
Gcrma)is attacked oui' position in piiint of the oiitskiits of Zonnebeke. Lennox was
in charge of li.'df a eon puny, and wa> hit on the Wednesday afternoon by a rico-
chet. Ilayward told me afti'i\vaiils that he was doing extraordinarily good work
ami was absolutely fearless in the way he moved from trench,to ti'ench to dii'ect
the lire against the Germans. It was while he was close by thP machine-gun that
he was hit. He was simply adoicd by the men. and. of course, his death upset tlicin

tATribly and they fought niagnillceiitly to a\engc his death*. So that hi'- example
lived after him. Ha>'warirs own woriK to me were, ' If evjtr a man deserved the
Y.C. he did ' "

; and Corjil K. Ilariett : "On 22 Oct jtliis' should be the 2l)th|

1914. I was working my niaebinc-gnn when .Mr. Holines canie up and acted as my
No. 2. also my observer, and we got over that day all right. On the 2:ild [this
should be the 2Ist| be \isiti'il me again, and I shifted niv position close to where
Mr. Holmes was killed about three o'clock. Me was at the back of lii> tieneh
taking cover, haiiilaging up Pii\ati' Millai. after that he wa^ t.'iking aim at the
Germans, and was just going to |iull the trigger when a biillel hit liiiii straight
between the two eyes. 1 sliall IleM'l forget him as lung as 1 live."

HOLMES, FREDERICK HENRY, Stoker, 1st Class, K. 17488. H.M.S. Patll-
liuiler ;

lost when that ship ua> >unk \i\ a mine, about 21) miles oil the East Coast,
5 Sept. 1914.

HOLMES, JOSEPH, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.H.. B. :i984), S.S. 102041, 11..M.S.
Good Hope ; lost in action iilF Colonel, on the coa>t of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HOLMES, LOl'IS GORDON, Capt.. :lril Infantry Brigade. Australian Imperial
Force, only s. of Dr. Louis Saeiiger Holmes, of Norwood, .\dclaide. by his wife,
Lucy .Mary, dau. of the Rev. John .'\lcwton ; h. Launceston, Tasmania, 7 July,

1892; studied for file .'Vrmy, and took special
subjects at the .'Vdclaiile t'niversitv and was
gazetted 2nil Lieut, to the 79tli Infan'trv Battn.
of the Commmiwealth Army '28 Feb. 191:5. and
after the outbreak of the Europeat) War. Lieut,
to the loth Infantry liattn. of the First AlLS-
tralian Expeditionary Force. \\\X\\ which he left

.'\ustralia in Oct. 1914. .\rriving in Egypt, he
spent several months in training with his battn.,
!U)(1 early in 1915 was appointed .'V.ll.C. to the
Brigadier. He took jiart in the famous landing
and the opening enga'gi'nients of the .Vustralians
at Gaha Tepe in the Dardanelles. He landed
on 25 .Ajiril and the following day was promoted
to a captaincy. He died 2:i June, 1915, on
board the Hospital Ship Gascon, near Gaha
Tepe from shrapnel wounds received in action.
Col. .Maelagan. writing of the loss tlie brigade liad
sustained, said. " Capt. Holmes was beloved
by all and one of the most unselfish of men,
brave and courageous under all circumstances.

"

Capt. Holmes excelled in nearly every branch
of athletics and was endowed with an extraorilinarilv good pbv?.iuue. He got
his " Blue " as head of the river at the Wesley Culle.g,' Public .Sehiinl, Melbinirne,
and also his " Blue " for rowing and football as an (ndergrailiiate of .Vdehiide I'lii-

versity. For three years he was captain of his school Scotch College. Launceston,
Tasmania. He was chosen in 1912 to row in the inter-state " eight " for South
Australia. To his other athletic accomplishments it may be added that he wjis

distinguished in his regt, for his expert use of the gloves.

HOLMES, ROBERT, Leading Seaman, 140749 (Dcv,), H.M.S. Hawke ; lost

when that shi|i was torpedoed ill the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

HOLMES, WILLIAM, Private, No. 787,1, 1st Battn. Northumberland Fusiliers,

«. of Thomas Holmes, of South Street. Jarrow-on-'X'yne, by his wife, Jane. dau. of
Joseph (and Barbara) Burnett ; h. Hebburn-on-Tvne Collierv, 26 Oct. 1891 ;

educ. St. Oswald's School there ; enlisted 10 Nov. 1910 ; served with the Expedi-
tionary Force in France and Flanders. 28 Nov. 1914. to 16 June. 1915, and was
reported missing after the tighing at Hooge, on the latter date. He m. at Jarrow-
on-Tyne. 12 .March. Wilhelnuna (54, Pearson's Place Back, ,Larrow). dau. of

Jonathan Craik. and had three children : Jonathan, b. 15 Feb. 1911 ; William,
h. Ml Dec. 1912 ; and .Margaret, b. :iO Oct. 1914.

HOLROYD, JOHN GEORGE, Stoker. 1st Class, S,S, 110089 (Po.). H.M.S.
Cressy ; lost in action in tlie North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HOLT, CECIL WILLIAM, Midshipman, R.N., 2nd 8. of Thom.as Holt, of tlur

Hall. Rurnham. co. Somerset, by his wife. Margaret Jane, dau. of Edward Webb
Edwards; b. The Hall, Burnbani. l:i Sept. 1899; educ. Morgan and Halton's

Connaught House, Portmore. Weymouth ; entered the Navy as a Cadet in -May,

1912; appointed to H.M.S. Hogue at the beginning of the war and proiiioted

Midshipman, 14 Sept. 1914 ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea,

22 Sept. 1914.

Louis Gordon Holmes,
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Arthur William Holtby.

Albert Tom Honey.

HOLTBY, ARTHUR WILLIAM, Private, No. 27812. Litll liattn. (48th High-
liindurs), Canadiun Kxpcditioriary Force, «. of

.Mitchell Ilolthy. of North Coate Farm. South
Cave. Hull, by his wife, Charlotte, <lau. of

James Smith ; 6. Pickering .Marshes. York,
17 .Mav, 1890; educ. llihnviek -on-the-Wolds ;

went to Canada. 211 .Vpril. I'JIl, and settled

at Toronto as a Kailway lUiUyman ; \(iltinteered

on the outbreak of war, and jcniied tlie Canadian
Expeditionary Force at Toronto ; left for

Knf>land with tlie (Irst continjient. 20 Sept.

1914, arriving \6 Oct.; went to France, 29
Jan. 1915. and was killed in action at Hill 60,

27 April, 1913 ; unm.

HONEY, ALBERT TOM, Sergt., No. 1144,
Jioyai Olouecstershire Hussars (Yeomanry),
4th s. of the lat-e Colour-Sergt, Thomas Honey,
of Usk, CO. Monmouth (who served in the
Crimea), bv his wife. Sarah ; b. at Beech Hill,

Usk, 8 Feb. 1876 ; educ. at I'sk and Bristol

;

was Jlaiiager of Uptons. Ltd.. at PontMJOOl ;

joineil the Royal (Jloucest4'rshire Yeomanry,
19 March, 190.'?; volunteered for foreign
service on the outbreak of war; served with
the Mediterranean E.xpedltionary F'orcc in

Egypt ; went to the Dardanelles, 14 Aug. 1915,
and was killed in the charge of the Yeomanry
there on 21 .\ug. following. His four brothers
were all in the Kegular or Auxiliary Forces, and
a nephew, Stewart Hardy, is serving in the
Y'eomanry.

HONEY, HERBERT, Armourer's Crew, M.
7486. H..AI.S. Hogue ; lost in action in the North
.Sea. !> Sept. 1914.

HONEYWILL, HERBERT CECH-, Private,
.Vo. 1(1955. 2nd liattn. Coldstream Guards; s. of
Samuel Hole y«in. of -\stihurton. Devon ; b.

Hampshire; killed in action at Givenchy, 19
.\pril, 1915; buried Windy Corner there.

HOOD. CHRISTOPHER THOMAS, Leading
Seaman (H.F.R.,li. 5691), 1811094. H.M.S.Hogue;
lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HOOD, JOHN THOMAS, Stoker, Petty Officer, 294844. H..M.S. Cressy

;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HOOD, LEWIS REGINALD, Private, R.M.L.L, Ch. ,'16032, H.M.S. Hawke
;

lost when ttiat shiii was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

HOOD, GEORGE, Private, No. 3465. 12th (Service) Battn. The Eoyal Scots,

s. of the late Kiehard Hood, of Tranent, Coal Miner (died 30 .\ug. 1912) ; b.

Tranent, East Lothian, 12 Sept. 1867 ; educ. Tranent Public School ; and was
with the South East of Scotland Militia for the training when war broke out;
enlisted 1 1 Aug. 1914 ; went to France and was killed in action at Loos, 25 Sept.

1915 ; unm.

HOOD, STUART CLINK, L.-Corpl., No. 21847, 5th Battn. Canadian Expedi-
tionary Force, 4th s. of William Hood, of 61, Cowane Street, Stirling, by his wife,

Helen, dau. of \Villiam Clink ; b. Stirling, 24
Sept. 1880 ; educ. Territorial Public School

;

joined the -Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders
Volunteers in 1898. and served with a Volunteer
Contingent of the .\rgyll and Sutherland High-
landers in the latter stages of the South .\frican
War. and received the Queen's medal with four
elasps. He emigrated to Canada in Get. 1905,
ami latterly held a responsible position in the
Saskateliewan State Telephone Service. AVhen
the European War broke out. he at once volun-
teered, and joined the 5th Battn. at Regina in
.\ug. 1914 ; came over with the 1st Contingent.
Sept. 1914 : trained on Salisbury Plain during
the winter of 1914-5 ; went to France early in
Feb. 1915; served through the 2nd Battle of
Ypres. and in the various engagements in the
-jiring of that vear, and was killed in action at
Fistubert, 24 May, 1913, after his Battn. bad
carried out a successful attack on a strongly
fortified position known as K5. A comrade
wrote ;

" On the morning of 24 May. our regt.

made a charge, captured our objective, and held it in spite of a heavy bombard-
ment imtil relieveil. Early in the morning Stuart went out into the open and
brought in a badly wounded man, and a few minutes later assisted in bringing
another wounded num to safety in spite of great danger, and immediately after
was hit by a sniper at a low ]>art of the parapet- His loss is greatly felt, not only
by myself who was his friend, but by all his ]ilatoon. who bad all learned to love
and respect such a flue manly spirited comrade." liuried in an orchard at Rue
de L'F.pinette. on the right of the road from Rue dvi Bois ; unm.

HOOKE, JOHN HUON, Sergt., No. 274. C Coy., 6th Battn. 2nd Inf.antry
Brigade, Australian Imperial Force, elder a. of the late Charles Frederick Hooke,
of Auburn, Victoria. JIanager, N.Z.L. »V M..\ Co.. by his wife. Afaude (Ravenshoe,

Ravenswood, Victoria. Australia), dau. of Jolin
Francis jluon Mitchell, of Ravenswood, an
authority on the .Vnstralian native races; b.

riiurgocma. .\ub|]rn. 6 Oct. 1889, and was in
the Itank of Australasia. He volunteered
munediately war was declared, joined the 6th
r.attn. 2nd week in .-Vug. 1914, was promoted
Sergt.. left .-Vustralia with the .Main F'orce and
died from wounds received in action during
the landing at the Dardanelles, 25 April. 1913.
Sergt. (now Lieut.) 1). .\. McLean, of his company,
wrote ;

" I was near your iiusband when he
was hit. We had just got into the firing line
on the tlrst day of landing (25 .\pril). when he
was shot through the leg. but refused to leave
his post. .\ bout ,an hour afterwards he was shot
through the head, and remained unconscious
from the moment he was hit till he died.
Everything that was possible was done for
him, but his ca-se was hopeless from the

John Huon Hooke. first. Before he was killed, Sergt. Hooke did

Stuart Clink Hood.

David Ernest Hooper.

some very good work, proving himself a very brave man and good soldier. Wc
all feel proud that he belonged to our company. During the nine months he was
with us he won for himself the esteem and regard of every member o( the com-
pany, and. believe me, we all regret his death very much." He m. on the eve of

embarkation, ot Holy Trinity Church, Kew, Victoria. 17 Oct. 1914, Florence

Constance Phipps (22, Grandview Grove, .\rmadalc, Victoria), dau. of William

Huon. of Kerilliere, Wodonga, Victoria, and granddau. of Paul Huon, a French
s<juatter.

HOOKER, ALFRED, ly-ading Seaman (R.F.R., B. 10123), 203654, H.M.S.
Hawke ; lo-t when thai sliiii Wius torpedoed in the North Sea, 13 Oct. 1914 ; m.

H03KER, HENRY GEORGE, Private, No. 11123, 2nd Uattu. Royal Scots

(Lothian Itegt.); served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in

action at Vpres. 29 July. 1915.

HOOKHAM, HENRY CHARLES, .\.B. (R.F.R., B. 2137), 207156, U.M.S.

Good Hope ; lo-t in action otf Coronel.on the coa.st of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HOOKHAM, JAMES, otherwise DAVID, Petty OtBcer, 1st Class. 180225,

H.M.S Hawk. ; lo^t when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

HOOKHAM, WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Cla-SS (R.F.R., Ch. B. 8015), 309231,

H.M.S. Cressy ; lo-t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HOOPER, DAVID, Cook's Mate, M. 3524, H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when that

ship was torpedoed in the .N'orth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

HOOPER, DAVID ERNEST, 2nd Lieut., 2nd Battn. East I..ancashire Regt.,

eldest «. of Dr. David Hooper, of Weston-super-
Mare, F.LC, F.C.S., F.L.S.. late Economic
Botanist to Government of India, by his wife,

llatmah Carr, dau. of the late Rev. Thomas
Evans, of Mussoorie, I'.P., India ; b. Ootaca-
mund, Nilgiri Hills, India, 21 Nov. 1893

;

educ. Switzerland. Birkenhead, Weston-super-
Mare and Bristol University ; was to have en-
tered the P. W. Department. India, but volun-
teered on the outbreak of war, and while wait-

ing for a commission was actively engaged with
the O.T.C. at Bristol ; gazetud 2nd Lieut to
the 2nd East Lancashires, 10 Oct. 1914 ; went
to France, 14 March, and joined his regt. at
Neuve Chapelle, and was killed in action near
Fromelles, at midnight, 30 April, 1915, while
inspecting patrol ; unm. Buried in La Trou
Cemetery, in the Rue PetlUon, near Neuve
Chapelle. He was specially jtraised by Sir

Francis Davics, the General of his Division, for

his bravery and good work. In a letter to I>r.

Hooper he said :
" You will, I am sure, not be surprised to hear that lie gave great

promise, and had scciu-ed tlie approbation of his seniors by the way he was doing

his work." He distinguished himself as an amateur in Wireless Telegraphy,

gaining the .Marconi Company's 2nd Prize in Britain in 1914.

HOOPER, GEORGE ALBERT, Private, No. 9924. 2nd Battn. East Surrey

Regt.; served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc.; killed in action,

3U .March. 1915.

HOOPER, JOSEPH, Private. No. 93606, 2nd Battn. Royal West Surrey

Regt.; served with the E.xpedltionary Force in France; killed in action, 16

.Mav, 1915.

HOOPER, THOMAS EDWARD, A.B. (R.F.R., Ch. B. 9526), 209133, H.M.S.
Aboukir ; lost in action in the .\orth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HOOPER, THOM.AS HENRY, A.B., 216988. H..M.S. Good Hope; lost in

action olf Coronel. on the coa-t of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HOOPER, WALTER WILLIAM, Private, No. 8178. 1st Battn. Dorset Regt.,

only son of Hugh Walter Hooper, of 12, Sussex Strict, Grangctown. Cardiff,

Haulier, by his wife, Mary, dau. of Timothy Gosling, Fisherman ; 6. Beer, co.

Devon, 25 Sept. 1890 ; educ. Cardiff Elementary School ; was an employee in the

Health Dept. of the Cardiff Council ; volunteered after the outbreak of war. and
enlisted in the Somersetshire L.I. 3 Sept. 1914 ; transferred to the 1st Dorsets

;

went to France in Feb. and was killed in action in the fighting at IliU 60, near

Y'prcs, 5 Mav, 1915 ; wim.

HOPCRAFT, ARTHUR WILLIAM, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 5778), 18-2221, H.M.S.

Hogue ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HOPE, WILLIAM, Private. No. 2332. 1st Battn. Coldstream Guards. 3rd

s of Thomas Hope, of Driffield, Hull, by his wife, Mary, dau. of William

Harding; i. Stockton-on-Tees, 1877 ; educ. there ; enlisted 11 Jan. 1899;

served in South Africa, 9 Aug. 1900 to 4 Oct. 1902 : including the Boi-r War
(Queen's medal with three clasps and King's medal with two clasps) ; and with

the Expeditionarv Force in Flanders. 3 Feb. to 31 Oct. 1913 ; and <lied in

hospital at Rouen' on 31 Oct. 1915. of wounds received in action on 17 Oct.

1915 Buried at Rouen. He m. at St. Luke's Church, Kensington. 16 July,

Harriet dau of George >fedlock, of Yew Tree Cottage, Oiaring, Kent, and

had two children : Donald Crtorge Hope, ft 29 July, 1903 ; and Harriet

Florence Hope, b. 17 Feb. 1907.

HOPER, ERN SYDNEY JOSEPH, Cook's Mate, M. 3901, H.M.S. Hawke;
s. of Richard Hoper. o( Teston Halt, Nr. Maidstone, co. Kent; lost when that

ship was torpedoed in the .North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

HOPEY, EDMUND EUGENE, Private. No. 22730, 14th Battn (6'2nd Royal
Montreal Regt.). Canadian Expeditionary Force,

only child of George Allen Hopey, of 13. Granite

.-V venue, Dorchester, M:i.s.sachusetts, U.S.A., by

his wife, Ida Tedclla, dau. of the late David
Crandel Corey ; ft. Dorchester, Mass.. 23 June,

1893 : educ. there ; was a Carpiiiter by trade ;

joined the 8th Ma.ssaehusetts .Militia at Cam-
bridge. 6 .May, 1914. but after the outbreak of

war Went to" St. John. N.B. and offered his

services and was accepted for service with tlio

14th Batt. Canadian Exp<^ition,ary Force, 17

Aug. 1914 ; left lor England in Oct. 1914 ;

trained on Salisbury Plain during the winter,

1914-15; crossed to France, 7 Feb. 1913. and
was killed in .action .at Ypres. 4 March. 1915;
unm. He was buried in the regimental Cenie-

terv at the junction of the Rue Petillon and
the Saillv-Fromelles Road, Capt George T.

Jones of the Sth M.a.ssiichusetts .Militia wrote:
" While he was connected with this company

„ ,, (\), he proved himself reliable, quiet and an
Edmund Eugene Hopey. earnest worker and one whom I w.os sorry to

lose" and Capt Currv of the 14th Battn. wrote to his mother, speaking liighly of

his bravery in the trenches at Vprcs. He met his death while covering a parapet.

N
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HOPKINS, JACK, Trivat*-. No, 21612. Xo. 1 Coy.. Mh llaltn. 2iui liilaiiUy

Brijiaclr, CaiKi'lian Kxi«-ilitionary Korcf, s. of Janu*s Ho|)kin> ; h. t'hiiitifon). co.

E-^-^fX. 1« April. 1882; cduc. SI. Mary's Suhool, \Valthain;>tow ;
siTvcit from

1898 to 1906 in the R.K.A. and thrn wi-nt to Caniida. On the outhrcak of war in

Aug. 1914 he at ontM- joined llu' Canadian Expeditionary Force, came over witli

the first contin^^•nt. and was killed in action 3 May, 191.'); tmm. The place

has not iNH-n otllcially statvd. but it is believed to have been St. Jiilieii.

HOPKINS, CHARLES EDWIN, Armourer, 18542:1. 11. M.S. Ilawke ; lost when
that ship wa- torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

INNES HOPKINS, CASTELL PERCY, Private, 9th (Service) liattii. Conlon
Highlanders. 2nd «. of Lieut. -Col. Charles Harrie Junes Hopkins, of The Towers,

Kyl^on-oii-Tyne. late 2nd Scotlisli Killcs, uow commandirm the Ut Tyneside

Scottish, bv'his wife. Helen Elizabeth, dan. of the late (Jen. Sir Thomas Edward
Gordon. k'c.H.. K.C.l.E., C.S.I. ; b. Naini Tal, X.W.P.. India, :il July, 1889;
educ. Dunehurch Hall, and Fribourfi, Germany, aft^-rwards beiui* employed in

his father's offices In Newcastle. On the outbreak of war he enlisted in the 9th

Battn. (iordon Hi<jhlanders. and left with his re?;!, for the Front. May. 1915,

and fell in action durini* the charm- on Hill 7(1 at Loos. 25 Sept. 1915; unm.
His elder brother. John (iordon Innes Hopkins, is now (1916) ^e^vin^ in the Naval

Bripade. havinu travelled specially from Japan, where he was in the H.M.S.P.

Co. when the war broke out. to join the Navy as a volunteer, and his yr. brother.

Lieut. C. J(. Inne* Hopkins. 2nd Scottish Killes, and his uncle, Capt. James Ran-
dolph Innes llopkins, Canadian Expeditionary Force, were both killed in action

(see their notices).
*

INNES HOPKINS, CHARLES RANDOLPH, Lieut.. 2nd Battn. The Camer-
oliians (Seotti^li Kities). :{rd s. (see previous notice) of Lieut. -Col. Charles Harrie

Inncs Hopkins, of The Towers, Kyton-on-Tyne. late 2nd Scottish Kitles. now
commanding the 1st Tyneside Scottish, by his

wife, Helen Elizabeth.* dau. of the late Gen.
Sir Thomas Edward Gordon. K.C.li.. K.C.l.E.,
C.S.I. ; h. Ranikhet. N.W.P.. India. 9 Aug.
1893; educ. Uunrhurch Hall, Cppinghara
(scholar), and Sandhurst, where he gainetl the
prize for military law and passed out the second
t^'rni " third " with honours ; gazetted 2nd
Lieut., 2nd Battn. Scottish Killes, 4 Sept.

1912. and promot^-d Lieut.. 24 Oct. 19i:J;
was in Malta with his rent, when war broke out ;

they returned to England, and went to the
Front, 4 Nov. 1914. and he was killetl in action
in the trenches at Neuve Chapelle. France,
18 Dec. 1914; num. Buried in the orchani
of the farm b^diind Neuve Chapelle. His com-
pany officer wrote :

" I would like to say how
very greatly I have valued his presence, from
the day he joined. He has always been my
subaltern and a very close companion to nie.

In all things I have trusted him implicitly, and
in all thing?, he has proved himself worthy.

I know that he was good in thought, and word, and deed—that he could not do a

wrong thing -that he would not losi- heart, and that he was the loyali>t subaltern

and the finest friend that ever man liad. We all feel his loss very dei-ply. es-

pecially his men."* A writer in the " Newcastle Journal " (2:J Dee. 1914) said :

"Of Charles Hopkins it could be truly said that he was one of Nature's most perfect

gentlemen. an»l if ever anyone seemed de-.tim-d for a great future it was he. As
able and gifted as he was niodt-t. |k)v>.--.d of strong purpose, exceptional tjdents,

sound judgment, and a personality inlinitily attractive, there seemed to be nothing
he could not have achieved had he tried. An excellent crieketer and hockey
player, an expert ski-er, a ' crack ' shot, and fine billiard player, there was no
sport at which he did not excel, whilst in classic-;, military law and tactics he came
out with highest honours. He had a soldier's love and pride in his work, and if

genius, as has been said, is an infinite capacity for taking pains, his career, had he

been spared, would have proved him a soldier of genius."

Charles R. Innes Hopkins.

INNES HOPKINS. JAMES RANDOLPH, Capt., 5th Battn. 2nd Infantry
lirigade, Canadian Expeditionary Force, yst.

J*, of William Randolph Innes Hopkins, of The
b-at. Malton. by his wife, Evereld Catherine
Kliza. dau. of Thoma.s Hustler; b. at Grey
lowers. Cleveland. 5 Oct. 1876 ; educ. at
.\v>garth, Vorks. and Oriel CoUege. Oxford

;

>ei\,<l in the South African War, 1899-1902,
as a trooper and was afterwards gi\en a com-
mission in the Northnniheriaiid liussars; went
to Canada in 1906, and settled in Saskatchewan.
On tile outbreak of the European War in Aug.
1914. he immediately olTercd his services and
was given a commission as Capt. 22 Sept. fol-

lowing ; came over with the first contingent in
Oct. ; was stationed on Salisljury Plain during
the winter, 1914-15; went to France in Feb.,
and was killed in action at Neuve Chapelle, 24
.May. 1915. while leading his men. Capt.
Hopkins' two nephews, Private C. P. Innes
Hopkins and Lieut. C. R. Innes Hopkins, were
both killed in action (sec their notices). He
m. in London. 29 Sept. 1904, Doreen Maud

secondly. 6 Oct. 1915. Thomas Sackville Manning), eldest dau. of the

ginald Parker [6th 8. of Thomas. 6th Earl of Macclesfield), and had a
,

dau.. Evereld. b. 1905.

HOPLEY. HERBERT. Private, No. 27352,
I5th Battn. (4sfh Highlan.Iers of Canada),
Canadian Expeditionary Force, s. of Stephen
Hopley, of 35. Bloomsbiiry Roail. Ramsgate, by
his wife. Mary Ann. dau. of William Willmott,
of Ranisgate ; b. Ranisgate, 15 May, 1888 ; educ.
Christ Church School. Ranisgate. and worked
for eight years for Tucker A- Son. Smack Owners
and Sail Makers; went to Canada about 1912,
and was for two years in the employ of J. J.
Turner A Sons, Tent .Makers. Peterborough.
Ontario, after whicli he went to Toronto

;

volunteered on the outbreak of war and joined
the Canadian Expeditionary Force in Aug. 1914 ;

left Valcartier Camp for England in Oct, 1914 ;

trained on Salisbury Plain during the winter of
1914-15; went to France. Fi-b. 1915. and died
of gas poisoning at the Battle of St. Julien 26
April, 1915 ; unm.

James R. Innes Hopkins.

(who m.
Hon. Re

Cedric Hordern.

Herbert Hopley.

HOPPER, GEORGE, Sergt., No. 5945, 1st Battn. East Surrey Regt. ; served

uith the K\pt-(litionaiy Force in France; killed in action at Hill 60, 20 April, 1915.

HOPPER, JERRY, Private. No. 8020. 1st Hattn. Coldstream Guards; served

with tlie Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders; reported missing. 14Sept.

1914, and now assumed to luive been killed in action on or about that <iate ; m.

HOPPER, WILLIAM, Private. S. 2249. 2nd Battn. Royal Sussex Regt.. s.

of Jauie^ Hopper. <d Hahlstow. St. Leonards; served with the Expeditionary

Force in France ; died 10 .May. 1915. of woun<ts received in action.

HOPTON. GUY WILLIAM, of Homend, co. Hereford. Capt. 5th (.Service)

llattu The Koyal Rerkshire Regt.. el.ier «. of the lat^ Lieut. -Gen. Sir Edward
Hopton Iv.C.R., Lieut. -Governor of Jersey (1895-1900), etc. (who served

throu'-h the Crimean War and Indian .Mutiny), by his wife. Claie Ellen

(Homend near I/*dburv. Hereford), dau. of Guy Tralford, of -Michaelchureh

Court CO Hereford. '20 Nov. 1881; educ. Wellington College; joined

the 2nd Battn. Rerkshire Uegt. from the .Militia, 19 Oct. 1901, and was

promoted Lieut. 8 Mav, 1904. and Capt. :Jrd Battn, 3 Aug. 1910 ; servt-d in

the South African War. 1901 ; took part In the operations in Cape Colony

and the Orange Free State. .M.iy, I9i)l. and in the Transvaal, May to Nov.

1901 and received the tjueeti's nn-dal with three clasps. He \vn> afterwards

transferred to the 5tii Servic-e Rattn. of his Regt., with which he went to France

31 .Mav 1915 and was killeil in action at Plot'g'teert, 28 July. 1915. He w.

at Fritt'endcn. Kent. 12 Feb. 1915. Ellen lieatrice vH<»uiend, near Ledbury,

Hereford), dau. of Capt. Sir Charles John Oakelcy. 5th Bart., formerly 4th

Qucen-s6« „;,.;.. hOPTON, TOM FRANCIS, Moclmnu-.
294.'>6(». IL.U.S. Good Hope; lost lu action olf

Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

HORDERN. CEDRIC, Surgeon-Lieut.. UN.,
H..M.S. Kale, s. of the late William Hordern.
of Melbourne, Solicitor, by his wife. Harriet
(Cabrannitta. Howard Street. Kew. Melbourne,
Victoria); b. Hawthorne. .Melbourne, 1 June,
1890; educ. Scotch College, Melbourne, and
Melbourne auti F.dinburch Universities ; olfered

his services on the outbreak of war; was gazetted

a Suri:eon- Lieut. .. Dec. 1914, and died of

pneumonia in the V..\.l>. Hospital at Perth. 21
June. 1915. Buried in Warriston Cemetery,
Edinburgh. He m. at Hawthorn aforesaid,

1 Sept. 1913. Louise (died 6 April, 1914). dau.
of G. II. Knibbs. Statistician for Commonwealth
of Australia, and had a son: Cedric I/)uis, &.

2 April. 1914.

BORE. WILLIAM COURTENAY, Ship's

Steward's Assistant. M. 1.598. H..M.S. Cressy
;

lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sejjt. 1914,

HORN. HENRY ADRIAN. (Junner, No.
86777. 18th llattery, 5th Field Artillery Brigade,
Caiuitiian Expeditionary Force, s. of the late

Alfred Horn, Engineer, of Water Power Hou.se,

Vorkton, Sask. (accidentally killed in 1909),
I)y his wife, Frances Ann (Tupper Avenue,
Vorkton. Sask.. Canada), dau, of Itichard Free-
man, late of .Maddox Street. London ; b. Kilburn,
London. 18 July, 1896 ; educ. London and at
Vorkton (Saskatchewan) Public and Collegiate

Schools ; went to Canada with his parents in

1906; was Clerk in Bank of B.N. A.. Vorkton,
Sa^k. ; eulistcd June. 1915; came over witli

tlie second contingent, and was killed by a

Zeppelin bomb while on guard, 13 Oct. 1915;
tmni.

HORN. JAMES. A.B. (R.F.R., Ch. B. 3329),
1917.56. H.M.S. Abonkir; lost in action in the
North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HORN. JAMES FREDERICK. Petty Officer,

1st Cla-^s. 181049. H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action
in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HORNE. GEORGE CHARLES. Private, No. 11530, 1st Battn. Coldstream
Guards, s. of George Home, of the <;al)h'S,

Rowley Park, Stalford, Auctioneer and Valuer,
by his wife, Alice Jane, dau. of Charles iJridg-

wood, of Ni'Wport. Salop ; b. Chetwynd. Aston.

^f^dk Newport, Salop. 29 April, 1888; educ. Stafford

^ *^^^ (Jranimar Seliool, where he obtained an Intcr-

fl A mediate Scliolarship, and then matriculated at

I ^fc^ j^l London Cniversity ; afterwards, on lea\ing.
^* I^V enti-red the service of Lloyds Bank, ami passed

^. M snccfssfullv as a Fellow of the Institute of

^ tHB Bankers. "He joined the 6th Battn, North
^^H V "^W Stafford Regt. (T.F.), in 1910, and served with

^^^p A ^*v^^B them for four years, enlisting in the 1st Cold-

P^^^^/^j^^ stream Guards, after the outbreak of war. 4

. ^^4^^^^^H^^ ^''I>'- l^l**- ^^^ ^^'*^'"^ ^^ France, 22 Dec. follow-

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ing was present at Givcnchy, Neuve
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B Kestubert and other was killed

I^^^^^^H^^^IHH at Le Routoire. A comrade
' He was ever ready to help a comrade, ever

George Charles Home. ready to deprive himself that someone else

might not go without, ever ready to volunteer

lor any hard work, with a pleasant smile and a cheery word always on his lips."

HORNE, JOHN MORRISON, Petty Officer (N.S.), 188024, H.M.S. Aboukir

:

lost in action in the North Sea. 22 S-pt. 1914.

HORNE, STANLEY FRANK, Rilleinan. No. 3095. 9th Battn (Queen Victoria

Itifles)The London Regt.(T,F.).4th^ ol John Robert Home, of lOSjUerwentRoad,
Palmers Green. N.. Manager lor Woollen (ioods Manufacturer, by his wife, Enuly
Louise, dau. of John Rapson March ; h. Highgate, N., 13 Nov. 1894 ; edue. Cath-

cartCollcgc, Highgate. N. • was a Warehouseman, Wholesale Trimming Warehouse.
in the City of London: volunteered on the outbreak of war and joined the Queen
Victoria ilitles. Aug. 1914 ; went to France, Jan. 1915 ; took part in the actions

at Hill 60. 20-21 April, and at St. Julien, near Vpres, 25 April, and died in Xo 8

Casualty Cicariuir Station, Bailleul. 27 April. 1915. of woimds received at the

latter ; 'unm. His Company Scrgt. -Major, F. Brehaut, wrote :
" I cannot speak

too highly of his devotion to his duty as a soldier. I was very close to him when
he met w'ith his fatal accident, and was particularly struck witti the anxiety he

displaved for the welfare of his comrades who were struck by the same shell."

Henry Adrian Horn.
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HORNER, JOSEPH RICHARD, L.-CorpI . No. 18320, 1st Hattn. The Uoyal
Seols. ». of Kit-hard Horiu-r, of llaiiiill Strfeft, IJel-

fa-t, hy his wifi/. Uuth. dau. of William McElroy
;

('. I'.'Ifast. 211 Jan. 1874 ; cilui-. Chri.^tlan Brothers'
School there ; was a liricklaver and Tiler

;

enlisted, 23 Sept, 1914 ; wi-nt to France, 15
March. 19l,'>, and was killed in action, 17 .\pril.

1915. He m. at St. .Mary's H.C. Cathedral,
Kilkenny. 1" Jan. 1897, .Mary Catherine {lA)wer
Walkin Street, next Friary, Kilkenny), dan. of
John Houan. of Kilkenny, .Merchant Tailor,
and had two children : Francis Joseph, 6.

2 Ani;. 1911 ; and Kuth Josephine, b 27 Feb.
19IJ5

HORNEY, WILLIAM HENRY, Stoker, 1st
Class (It.F.lt.. U. 9085), S.S, in.')927, H..M.S.
Hawke ; lost when thai ship was torpedoed
in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

i^^^^h Di^ko^H H„ HORRELL, THOMAS WILLIAM, Stoker,Joseph Richard Horner. j.^ p,^^. (K.F.K.. IS. 1U617), 3110394, H.M.S.
Unfile

;
lost in iuticin in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HOR.SLEY. HARRY MATTHEW, OtHcer's Steward, 3rd Class, L. 13506,
II. M.S. (;ooil Ilitpr ; lost in action oil Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov.
1914.

HORSLEY, HENRY EDMUND, Seaman, R.N.R., 24,S7U, II. .M.S. Crcssy
;

lost in action in thi- North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HORTON, ALBERT EDWARD, Private, R..M.L.I. (R F.R., B. 1031), late
Ch.,'8S37. H.M.S. llou'ue ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HORTON, GEORGE, Leading Stoker (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 1952), 277903, H.M.S.
.\houkir ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HOSIE, WILLIAM JOHN, Leadina Stoker. 310793, H..M.S. Pathfinder; lost
\shfn that ship was snnk bv a mine, abont 20 miles ort the E:Lst Coast, 5 Sept.
r.114.

HOUGHAN, EDWARD JOSEPH, Stoker. 1st Class. K. 2.W7, U,M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action off Coronel, on tlie coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HOUGHTON, PERCY, Cinnner (It.F.U., I.C, 91), H,.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in
action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. I Nov. 1914.

HOULDSWORTH, WILLIA.M GILBERT, 2nd Lieut. Scots Guards, only
survivini; s. of the Rev. William Thomas
Honldsworth. of 44. Lennox Gardens, W., and
Cranston, North llerwick. by his wife, Kulalie,
(lau. of Charles John Venables, Vicar of St.

.\ndrew's, Wells Street, 1886-1904 ; b. London,
17 .M.av, 1891; educ. Wellinstnn House. West-
•;atr-on-Sea (l!ev, Herbert Hull), Etim, and
.Maiidalcn College, Oxford (R.\. 12 .March,
1914). On leaving Oxforil, where he wa.s a
member of the O.T.C. with the rank of 2nd Lieut.
iMi the unattached list of the University
eandid.ates, he was attached to the 1st Battn,
of the Scots Guards, served with them at
Aldershot, 6 May to 13 July, 1914. and received
his commission with 18 months seniority as an
Oxford graduate, 4 .^ug. 1914. He went to
France with the Expedititinary Force 13 -\ug.
followin<;. took part in the fighting at Mons,
in the retreat from that place and in the sub-
sei)Uent advance to the Marne. i[icluding the
engagements at the Grand and Petit Morin.
.\t tile Battli! of the .\isne he was wounded at

the small village of Vendresse. 13 Sept.. and died in the .American Hospital at

William G. Houldsworth.

Neuilly. near Paris. 23 Sept,

Ernest Edward House.

1914 ; iinm. Writing to his father his Col. paid a
warm tribute to the manner in which he ted his
plat^M>n.

HOUSE, ERNEST EDWARD, Corpl., No.
47311. 14th Hattn. (Royal Montreal Kegt),
Canadian Kxpeilitionary Force. «. of Henry
House, of Thame. Oxon, Engineer, by his wife,

Eleanor, dau. of William Croxford. of Sydenham,
Oxon. Farmer ; b. Oakley, near Chinnor, co.
Oxford ; educ. Thame Koyal British School

;

went to Canada, May, 1912, and settled at
Toronto as an .-Mtendant at an asylum ; volun-
teered on the outbreak of war and joined the
Canadian Kxpeditionarv Force, Sept. 1914

;

left with thr- llrst contingent. Oct. 1914 ; went to
France. Feb. Ittl3, and was killed in action on
30 Nov. 1913; toim. .\ comrade, Sergt.
Blcckett, wrote ;

" Corpl. E. House was un-
doubtedly one of the in-st soldiers we had.
always clreerful and willing to do his share of
work under any circumstances."

HOUSE, JOHN ROBERT, .\.B., 193005. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action
oil Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

HOUSEGO, EDWARD GEORGE, Private. R.M.L.I., Ch. 16971, H.M.S.
Crcssy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HOUSLEY, HARRY JOHN, Private. No. ;i24!>. 16 Platoon. 1) Cov. 2 4th Battn.
The Queen's Royal West Surrey Regt. (I'.F 1. only «. of the late liarry Housley.
of Carshalton, by his wife, Alice (13, Carshalton Road, Carshalton. Surrey), dail,

of William Baker, of Carshalton ; b. Carshalton, 4 June, 1898 ; educ. Carshalton
Council Schools ; enlisted at Croydon. 11 Nov. 1914 ; trained at Crovdon, Windsor
and Bedford; left for Egypt with his regt. 16 July. 1915. landed at tlie Dar-
danelles. 8 .\ug.. and was reported missing after the fighting on the follo\ving day,
and later to have l)een killed in action that day. 9 Aug. 1915 ; unm.

HOUSTON, JAMES, Scrgt.. No. 835. 1 7th Battn. (Leeds Hitles) West York-
shire Regt. (T.F ), Machinc-Gun S<*ction, only s. of Robert Murray Houston, of
Horsforth, near Leeds, bv his wife, Marv Catherine, dau, of Joshua Silcoek, of
liradford; b. Horsforth. 20 Sept. 1891 : educ. The Khyddings School, Hkley ;

was employed in an Insurance Office In Leeds
;
joined the lA'cds Rifles, 22 July,

I

Cyril James Howard.

1908, at the age of sixteen, and became a cyclist-.scout ; was a keen shot and won
his cross-guns and later was made ,Srgt. of the .Machine Gun Section of his Battn.;
volunteered for Imperial service ami left for France. 14 .\pril. 1913. and wa-s killed
in action hy a sniper while rebuilding the parapet round his guns in the trenches
at Laveutic, 7 May following. Jiuried in an orchard, near Laventie ; unm.

HOWARD, CYRIL JAMES, L.-Ci>rpl.. No. 1334. C Squadron, l/lst Sussex
Yeomanry, 2nd «. of Charles Walter Howard, of 16, East Street. Chiehi-sttr ; b.
Eastbourne. (<i. Sii-- x is April. 1893; educ. The Pn-beudal School, Cliichis-ter,

and .Manor llousi' School, Bognor ; join^l the
Sn.ssex Yeomanry in Feb. 1912; volunte,-red

^^^^^^^ for Imperial service on the outbreak of war in^^^^H^ Aug. 1914 ; left England for the Dardanelles
^^^^^ET^B "'it'' the Mediterranean Expcilitionary Force,
^^^^^^N^ 23 Sept. 1915, and was killed in action at^^^B^ Gallipoli. 8 Nov. 1915. Lieut. C. C. Brown
^^P^M • wrot<- : " I suppose his brother will have told
^^^ , you what happenetl. lie left our res.-rve

bivouac with a fatigue party alwut l.:i0

yesterday (8 Nov.). This party haci just arric-^l
at their destination at a place just behiu'l the
front line trenches (which trenches your ^m
liad been in brfop). where the Turk line lies

very close to our trenches. I suppose the din-ct
line was not 100 yards away from when- your
son was killed. Some shrapnel came, killing
your son instantaneously ; he was hit in the
head. It also kilh-d three or four others
belonging to the East Kent Yeomanry. We
buried him this morning at a spot" about
300 yanls up a hill which veers sharply at

Y ' Beach, a spot where one of tin- original landings was made on this penin-
sula, overlooking a glorious view of thi- island of Iinbros and Suvla Bay across
the sea. . . . He did his duty from beginning to end, and did it well."

HOWARD, ERNEST GUY, Leading Stoker, 305880. U..\LS. Pathfinder; lost
when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles oti the East Coast, 5 Sept.
1914.

HOWARD, JAMES JOHN, A.B. (R.F.R., Ch. B. 538), 117887, U..M.S. Cressy ;
lost in action in the North .Sa, 22 Sept. 1914.

HOWARD, GEORGE WILLIAM, Privati-, No. 1068. 3rd Battn. (Roval
Fusiliers) London Regt. (T.F ). s. of John Frederick Howard ; b. I'ppcr Hollowav,
29 April, 1892; joined the Koyal Fusiliers (T.F.), 1911, and was killed in action
at Neuve Chapi'lli', 10 March, 1915 ; unm. His commanding ofBcer wrote :

" He was looked upon hy myself and the other olBciTs as a most promising
soldier

;
he held the post of runni-r to one of mv lieuts. and posse.ssed very great

ability and intelligence "
; and 2nil Lieut. Reevi-s said ;

" .although very badly
hit. he was awfully plucky and brave ; he was hit just below the spine. Uis
loss is very much felt by the men of the company."

HOWARD, HERBERT RICHARD, Corpl.. No. 1539. 6th Battn. Australian
Imperial Force, s. of the late Kichanl Howard, of HarlesUin, by his wife, Slarv
.\nn ; b. Harleston, co. Norfolk, Nov. 1883 ; educ. Wymondliam. co, Norfolk";
settled in .Australia. On the outbreak of war joinitl the .Melbourne Contingent
of the .Australian Expeditionary Force, and was killed in action in the attack
on Cape Hclles, Gallipoli 8 May. 1913. He m. at South Yarra. .Melbourne,
9 June. 1913. Hetty, dau. of Richard William Simpson, of Hemsworth, near
W-akeflcId, Vi.rks; s.p.

HOWARD, JOHN, A.B. (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 9078), 192315, H..M.S. Cressv ; lost
in action in the .North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HOWARD, JOSEPH, Private, No. 2505. 1 4th
East Yorkshire Kegt. (T.F ). yst. ». of William
Henry Howard, of 3. Richmond Terrace, Harrow
Street, Hull, N.E.R. Dock Gatcman. by his wife.
I^vinia Emily, dau. of the late Joscpii Bennett
Stephenson, of Homsea : b. Hull, 15 Jan. 1884 ;

educ. T. B. Holmes School, there ; was a Lighter-
man with the G.C.K. ; volunteered and inlisted
2 Sept. 1914 ; went to France, 17 .April. 1913.
and was killeil in action there, while repairing
trenches. 29 .May, 1915. Buried in Sanctuary
Wood. He in. at Hull. 27 April. 1911. Olive
Gertrude (5. Henry's Terrace. West Parade,
Hull), dau. of tlie late Samuel Joseph .Anderson,
of 1. Etty's T.Tnue. Strickland Street, late of
Brid. Fish .Merchant, and liad two sons : Joseph
Ijslie, b. 14 Aug. 1911 ; and Clive William, b.

22 April, 1914.

Joseph Howard. HOWARD, THOM.AS JAMES. I.eading

, ,

Cook's Jlate. M. 43. H..M.S. Pathfinder ; lost
when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles oH the East Coast, 5 Sept.

HOWATT, HERBERT, E.R.A.. 'ind Class. 27-:
in action olf Cororul, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov.

171, H..M.S. Good Hope; lost
1914.

1.19363, H.M.S.HOWE, ERNEST JAMES COWELL, Chief Armourer.
.Aboukir; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 .'<ept. 1914.

HOWES. ALBERT EDWARD, Petty OfHeer (N.S.). 191768, H.M.S. Aboukir;
lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HOWES, HERBERT ARTHUR, Leading Seaman (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 4914).
201029, II. .M.S. Aboukir : lost in action in the North Sia. 22 Sept. 1914.

HOWES, JOHN HENRY, Chief Writer. 3442S8, H..M.S. Hogue ; lost in action
Ml the .North S-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

HOWLING. JOHN MATTHEW. Yeoman of Signals, 204333. Il.Jt.S. Path-
finder

; lost when that ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast.
5 Sept. 1914.

HOY, JOHN ALFRED, A.B.. '227737, H.M.-S. Hawke;
torpedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

lost when that ship was

HOYE, J.AMES, Stoker. 1st Class, 306080 (Ports.), H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in
in the .North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HOY'LAND. JOHN. T/\ading S.-aman. 190653, H.M.S. Good Hope ; los't in
action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

N 2
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HUBBARD. FRED, S. rfrt ,

Fred Hubbard.

No. 130, Princrss Patrk-ia'f* L.I., CaniuUan
Kxpitiitionary Kom'. 4tli h. of Thomas Ilubhard,
of OuiulU' lioad, I'rttrbnniujili. by his wih:
Kfziah ; b. WooilstotH'. IVtrrboroUfih, 1 Ft-b,

1HH4 ; ciluc. Prtrrhoniiij^h ; fiilistrd in the
(irfiiatiirr (liiards, ami sirvi-d si-vcn years,

m>in'^ to Caiuuia in Dec. 1012. On thv out-
brrak of war lir juini-ii I'riiiciss Patricia's L.I.

at Ottawa. 7 Atiii. 11)14. fanu- cni-r with the
tirst loiitinijint. crossi-^i to Fraiici' in Dc^c.

1 01 4, and was killi-il in action txar ^'prt-s,

4 -May. 11U5. Writins to liis wiilow. Major
Hamilton dault. I'riiioss Patricia's I'aiiaiiian

L.I., sail! :
" llf was liilliil in action yesterday

by one of tlu- enemy's shells and died sliortly

ahiTwards. niakirm Mglit of liis injurlt's. Only
the previems evenhig I wjis tclhnK him that
1 liad seen you and gave him your inessafjes.

From liis company comnuindor 1 lu-ar only
praise and admiration for Iiis character and
splendiii qualities. Jiis otticers greatly esteemed
him and by ids men he was immensely liked

and rt^speeted. His death is a great loss to the battn.. for he was one of the best
nnn-comniissi(pned oMicers in tiu- regt." He m. at lirompton Oratory, 38 Dec.
1912. Winifnd (Manarth. near Kaglan, Monmouth), dau. of Kalph Willis; s./j.

HUBBARD, WILLIAM. Stoker, 1st Class (K.F.U.. Ch. li. 8083), S.S. 103784,
H.M.S. (res.sy ; lo-^t in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HUBIE-AXE. WILLIAM CECIL, .-\.Ii.. 2:J7n.-j:l, H.M.S. Hawkc ; lost wlien

tliat sliip was torpedoed in tin- Xortii Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

HUCKSTEP, JAMES THOMAS. A.H. {K.F. U..CI1. H. 10128), 208635, H.M.S.
Cres-^y ; lost in action in tlie Nuith Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HUDSON, ADAM, L.-CorpL. No. 8073. 2nd Battn. The Border Regt... s. of the

late Adam Howard, by his wife, Ann (17, Clivc Street, SouthwJck-on-Wear, Sunder-
land), dau. of .lohn Middleton ; b. Southwick-on-Wear, co. Durham, about 1888 ;

edur. Board School there; enlisted about 1903, was employed in Thompson's
Yard, Suuilerland ; called up from the Uescrve, 5 Aug. 1914; promoted L.-

Corpl. at the Front, and was killed in action in France, Itt May. 1915 ; unm.

HUDSON, ARTHUR, Acting Leading Stoker, 31242S. H.M.S. Hawkc ; lost

when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1014 ; m.

HUDSON. FREDERICK CATTELL, Private. No. 2772, 1 /23rd London Regt.
(T.F.). 2nd s. of Harry Hudson, of 9, Louvaine
Koad, St. John's Hill, Clapham Junction, S.W.,
and RedrilT, Whitstable, eo. Kent, Builder, by
his wife, Sarah, (hiu. of Richard Pavnc, of
Wandsworth, S.W.; ft. Battersea, S.W.. 2 May,
1892; educ. Sir Walter St. -lohn's School,
Battersea ; .\.A. of Oxford; was a Builder's
Manager; volunteered at the outbreak of war.
and joined the 23ni Jyondon l{egt. early in Sept.
1914; went to France. 14 March, 1915; was
wounded in action near Festiibert, 25 May, and
died of wounils at Cliorines. two days later, 27
May, 1915 ; num. He was buried in the English
Cemetery then' (fJrave No. 200). His papers
were signed and completed for a commis.siou in

the R.F.A. on 16 April, bet he was not allowed
to return to tak(^ it up A comrade wrote :

" I must say Fred playerl the man, for when the
whistle went for ns to go over the parapet. I

am sorry to say there seemed to be a slight
hesitation as to who should go first, when Fred
said. ' Come on I

' and over he went and we
others followed him." Another wrote :

" Ever ready tjj do any service for a
comrade to cheer up one when fatigued, never wanting when a duty involving any
danger had to lie i)erforme<l, Fred was a favourite loved by all."

HUDSON, FREDERICK GEORGE, Petty Ollieer. 2nd Class (R.F.R., B. 1332),
195223. H.M.S. (ioud Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1

Nov. 1914.

HUDSON. THOMAS, A.B. (R.F.R.. IJ. 3043), 179557, H.M.S. Hogue ; lost

in ;nfinii ill the North Sea. 22 S-'pt. 1014.

HITDSON, THOMAS ERNEST. Private. No.
10813. Signalling Section. 0th (Service) Battn.
Princeof Wale>'-Owii West Yorkshire Regt., elder
,s. of Thomas \A' i 1 1 ia tn 1 1 u< ison, of 9, A! bertSq uare.
Ella Street, II till. Clerk, byhiswife, Annie, dau. of
Thomas i'arker, Knaresbro',Carrier; b, Kingston-
iipon-Null. eo. York. 13 May, 1894; cduc. New-
land A\etiue Council School there; was, when
war broke out, a J-itho Artist with Messrs.
Ooddard, Walker A Prown. of Hull; enhsted
2.'> Aug. 1914 ; left for the Dardanelles, 3 July,
1915, and was killed in action at the landing at
Suvla Bay, 7 Aug. 1015 ; itmn. For their conduct
this day the 9th West Yorkshires were specially
mentioned in Sir Ian Hamilton's Despatch of
11 Dec. 1915 [London Oazettc. 28 Jan. 1916].
He was a member of the St. Jude's Football
Team, and also a member of the Hull City
Swimming Club and the East Hull Harriers.
In 1913 he won the Bronze medal for a studv in
Ix-ttcring at the Hull School of Art. His" yr.
brother went to France. 26 Aug. 1014 with the
Jt.A.M.C. and is still (1916) serving there.

HUDSPITH. HAROLD BARON. Seri:t., No.
544. 21st Battn (l-t Siirrev Pities) The London
Regt. ( r F ). 2nd .V. of Walter John Hudspith. of
SI. Pendle Road. Streatham. S.W., bv his wife,
Mnmie .Mary. dau. of William Lyttleton Baron

;

b. St. John's Wood. London, 4 Aug. 1893 ; educ.
Borough Polyti'chnie, London ; was a Draughts-
man

;
joined the 1st Surrey Rifles in 1909, and

on the outbreak of war, volunteered for foreign
service ; went to France, 14 March, 1915, and
was killed in action in the German trenches at
Oivenchy, Flanders. 25 May, 1915, while leading
his section in the attack on the enemy position ;

untn. His Capt. wrote :
'* He was extremely

popular in my company (and in fact in the
battn.) and personally I miss him very much,
both as a splendid N.C.O. and as a man."

Frederick Cattell Hudson.

Thomas Ernest Hudson.
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HUGGETT, MAURICE, Private, No. 12,'i:i6, A Coy., 3rd (Countess
furly's Own) Aueklaiul Regt., New Zealand Expeditionary Force, eld
.Martin Huggett. of Atlierton Road, Auckland. .New Zealatul. bv his wil
dau. of John Holmes; b. Auckland, 1 Jan. 1894; eilue. Aueklanii *

School ; was an eng.neer apprentice, \()innteeri'd on the outbreak of
joineti the New Zealand Expeditionary Force-. 10 Sejit. 1914 ; left Un Kg
the main loree in Oct. ; took part in the repulse of the Turkish attai
Suez Canal in Fei». 1915; anil in thi- landing at the Uardauelle-.. -i.',

following, and was killed in action there, 28 April. 1915 ; unm. He u;

a comraile's watch when he was shot through tlie forehead.

MUGGINS. ALBERT, Private, No. 3353. Se()ts Guards; ft. Diss. eo. Norfr)Ik
;

attested 21) April, 1901); served through South .\frican War (medal) and in
France; was wounded and died a prisoner at Hanielin, 15 Nov. 1914. He m.
in London, 6 May, 19U9, Agnes Blanche Bloomfleld. and had three children:
Maurice George, b. 31 Jan. 1912; Violet Mav, b. 9 .Mav. 191(1; and Ivy Agnes,
b. 28 Jan. 1914.

HUGGINS, PETER WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., 11. lli()24), S.S.
I(t7067. II. .M.S. llogne ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sr-pt. 1914.

HUGHES, CHARLES. Stoker, 1st Class, K. 13379, H..M.S. Pathfinder ; lost
when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles olf the East Coast, 5 Sept,
1914.

HUGHES, GEORGE WILLIAM. Sergt., No. 5539, 3rd Battn. Coldstream
Guards, s. of George William Hughes, by his wife. Emma. <lau. of \V.
Godderidge ; ft. Keigldey, co. York, 19 April. 1885; i-duc. Tamworth ; enlisted
2 Mav, 1904; became L.-Corpl. 4 April, 1910; Corpl. 9 Oct. I9I2; L.-Sergt.
:iO April, 1913, and Sergt. 6 Aug. 1914 ; served in Egypt 20 Sept. 1906 to 23 .May,
1911 {Khedival medal), and with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 12 Aug. 1914, and was killed in action. 14 Sept. 1914 ; unm.

HUGHES, GUY WILEY, 2nd Lieut.. 4th Battn. Mid<llesex Regt.. yst. «. of
George Hughes, of Fieldliead. Wimbledon, liy his hite wife. ICndly, dau. Of
William Edward Wiley, of The Rookery. Erdltigton ; ft. Kensington. 26 Feb.
1892 ; edne. Charterhonse

;
ga/.etted 2nd Lient. to tlie Reserve of OHicers from

the O.T.C. .March, I9I3; attd. to the 4th .Middlesex after the outbreak of
war; went to France. 17 Get. 1914, and died at Bailleul, 31 Dee. 1914, of
wounds received in action the previous day; unm. His brother, Capt. A. E.
Wiley Hughes, when attd. to the 3rd Royal Fusiliers, was wounded twice in
France.

HUGHES, HENRY JOHN. Leading Seaman (R.F.R., Cli. H. 4663). 171044,
H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. I9I4.

HUGHES, JOSEPH, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 7885). 2I62U Chatham, II. M.S. (iood
Ho > ; lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

HUGHES, JOSEPFI WILLIAM, Pensioner, Carpenter's .Mate,

Hawke ; lu^t when that sliip was torpedoed in the North Sea. 1;

132399. H.M.S-
Oct. 1914 ; in-

Lionel Holford Hughes.

Harold Baron Hudspith.

HUGHES, LIONEL, Trooper, No. H/464, Wellington Mounted Rifles, New
Zealand Expeditionary Force, yst. s. of tin- late Rev. William Henry Hughes,
Vicar of St. Hilary. Marazion, Cornwall, by his wife, Kathleen, yst. dau. of the
late Cliarles Gunmi, of White Hall, Chingford, Essex ; ft. Trevarthian, Marazion,
25 Sept. 1887; edue. Killy College, Tavistock; settled in N<'w Zealaml

;
joined

the Wellington Mounteti Rilles on the outbreak of war. and was killed in action

at Gaba Tcpc, Gallipoli, 30 .May, 1915 ; unm.

HUGHES, LIONEL HOLFORD, 2nd Lieut.. 3rd (Reserve), attd. l-t. Hattn.
North Staffordshire Regt,. only s. of the late
Allen lidward Hughes, of ('intra. Pudleigh
Salterton, Devon, Earthenware Manufacturer
(died 15 April, 1916), by his wife. Kvelyn Knirua,
yst. dau. of The Rev. Samuel Plant, \iear of
Weston-on-Trent and Prebendary of Lichflehl ; ft.

Wychdon Lodge, near Stafford," 25 July. 1895;
educ. St. Ronan's, Worthing, and Lancing
College

; gazcttcd 2nd Lieut, to the 3rd North
stallnrds, 6 March. 1914; went to France,
21 Sept. 1914. where he was att^i. tothe 1st Battn.
and wa« killed in action near tlie Rue du Bois,
29 Oct. 1914 ; unm. Lieut.-Col. dc Falbe,
C.M.G., D.S.O.. commanding 1st North Staf-
fords, wrote :

" He was killed to-day, by a shell
in the trenches near Rue du Bois, a small
village two mites south of ArmentifTcs.

I ^^H^^^B^EflBCSSV ^''^ ^^'^^ killed instantaneously, and is buried
I

on the west side of the Armentieres-Wavrin
Railway, and 300 yards north-west of the level
cro.ssing at Rue du Bois The grave is marked

with a cross inscribed with his name and regiment."

HUGHES, PRYCE, Coy. Sergt.-Major, Brecknockshire Battn. (24th) South
Wales Borderers (T.F.), b. of Robert Hughes,of New Inn Hotel, Mirtliyr. Lieensecl

Victualler; ft. Brecon. 8 Feb. 1874; educ. Butcher's (iratiimar School there;
joined the 1st Brecknockshire VoUint^'cr Battn. South Wales Borden-rs
(No. 2408), 27 Feb. 1893, and passed into the Territorial Force (No. 3o)
3 April, 1908 ; became Sergt. 12 Dec. 1908. and later Coy. Sergt.-Major. He
served in the South African War with the South Wales Borderers ((Queen's

medal), and on the outbreak of the European War volunteered for foreign service
;

went to Aden with his Battn. 29 Oct. 1914. antl tlied on active service there,

19 June, 1915; umn. Buried in Government Cemetery there. He had the
Long Service Jlcdal.

HUGHES, SIDNEY ISAAC, L.-Corpl.. No.
12481. 1st Battn. The Coldstream Guanis 4th ».

of the late William Edgar Hughr's. of Leigh
Farm, Woodlands, St. Mary. Hungerford,
Farmer, by his wife, Catherine (Berkeley Road,
Newbury, Berks), dau. of Henry Knig. of Wood-
lands, St. Mary, Farmer

; ft. Woodlands. St.

Mary, Hungerford, co. Berks, 15 .Tuly, 1891
;

educ. Newbury Church School ; was an Engin-
eer's Fitt^^r and Erector ; volunteered after the
outbreak of war, and enlisted in tlie <'oldstrcams,
10 Sept. 1914. with two of Ins brothers; ap-
pointed L.-Corpl., Dec. ; went to Fr;uiee, 9 Jan.
1915. and was reported missing after the fighting

at Cuinehy, 25 Jan. 1915. and is now assumed to
have been killed in action that day ; unjn.

HUGHES. THOMAS JOSEPH, Stoker. 1st

Class (R.F.R., Ch. B. 8019), S.S. 1037.51), H.M.S.
Cfcssy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept.

1914.Sidney Isaac Hughes.
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G. S. Gordon-Hughes.

HUGHES, THOMAS HECTOR, C.ipt.. 3rd Battn. Worc-cstrrshirf Regt.,

s. of l-'nd.rick }lu«hrs, of Wallticld, Kriyatc ; h. there, 16 July, IHHl ; t-duc.

Keptoti and Sandhurst ; nciivLd his cumnnssion as 2nd Lieut, in the Wurctsters,

3 May, 1901 ;
gazetted Lieut, in May, 191)3; act^d as Adjutant from Nov. 1910

to Nov. 1913; ohtaineil his company, 28 June, 1911, ami was iiilled in action

near Richcbourg St. Vaast, 15 Oct. 1914. being huried 230 yards north of that

place. He was mentioned in F.M. Sir John Frencli's Uispateh ol 14 Jan.,

19ir>. for callant and distinguisiied service in tlie field. Capt. Hughes was an
excellent crieketer, and played for Hampshire and the Alder?'hot Command.
Win n lii> haftn. went to Tidworth in 1911 he gave much attention to sport and
rend. Ted ;i---i-tauce lo Capt. AVhitty towards winning tlio Queen Victoria Cup in

iUUJ. In a letter to the Daily Telegraph, dated 21 Oct. 1914, Col. Rowlaud Hill,

President of the Grindelwald Sports Mieting, said :

'" He was for years our
champion ski expert, the capt. and centre-forward of our hockey team, one of

the be.st of our curlers, the capt. of our ride team against tiie Swiss marksmen.
The cheeriest and best of comrades, always to the front in any fun or sport, he

will be missed and sincerely mourmd by hundreds of friends." Capt. Hughes
i)t. at Hytlie. co. Kent, 4 May, 1911. Gertrude Mary, dau. of Charles Frederick

Dobson. of Nottingham, and had tw(j children : Thomas Frederick, 6. 15 March
1914 ; and Joan Winifred, h. 22 June, 1912.

HUGHES, WALLACE JOHN, Stoker, Petty Officer. 305429. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action otl Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

GORDON-HUGHES, GORDON STONHOUSE {" DICK "). Corpl., No.

677. Hth Ttattn. 90th Winnipeg KKlcs (" Little Black Devils"), and posthumous

1 Lieut. Canadian Kxpeditionary Force, s. of the lute Gordon Gordon-Hughes,
[Capt., 92nd Gordon Highlanders, afterwards Col. and Adjutant of the lirecon-

shirc llifle Volunteers, by his second wife, Elisc

Elizabeth (now widow of Algernon Walford
Spencer. Ji..\.), dau. of George Summers Griffiths,

of Marl Hill, Cheltenham", and Maida Vale,

London, W., J. P., Harristcr-at-Liiw, Middle
Templo and Oxford Circuit, and gilson. of Gen.
Samuel inii^hes, C.B., of the Indian Army;
b: il:iiiip-trad, 1 July, 1890; educ. .Vbingdon
and Streiitliani Colleges ; went to Canada in

191)4, and purchased a farm in Manitoba.
In 1911 went to Winnipeg where he became
a Chartered Accountant. He had just received
his final diploma when the European War broke
out in Aug. 1914, and he immediately volun-
teered for Imperial service and joined the 90th
Winnipeg Uitles. He left Valcartier with the
first contingent, arrived in England in Oct..
and after training on Salisbury Plain, Col.

Lipsett specially selected him as Regimental
Scout. "Went to France in Feb. 1915; took
part in the Second Battle of Ypres, after which
he was promoted Corpl., and in the engagements

at Laiigemarck (St. Julien), wliere he was wounded in the hiud. gu^^ed and
crushed under sand bags, but refused to go into Hospital ; and Festubert, where,

on 22 May, 1915, he w'as mortally wounded. He dieil in Hospital at Boulogne
ou the 2.Vth, and was buried in the Military Cemetery '^here (Grave No. 2251)
on the 27th ; unm. Col. (now Gen.) Lipsett wrote :

" In losing your .son I felt I

had lost one of my very best, most realiable, and promising men. the commission
for which 1 recommeuded him was gained entirely on his own merits, and for very
good work done ; a son to be proud of"; and Afajor A.W.Woods: "The
boys of No. 2 Coy. never wavered for an instant, it was one of the finest instances
of endurance that could be imagined, they were in a perfect inferno of shell fire.

Vour boy. though terribly wounded, uttered no word of complaint, and exhibited
the nio.st magnificent fortitude." Lieut. J. P. AfacRenzic wrote: "Corpl.
Gordon-Hughes was nn exceptionally gallant yovmg man, he was very highly
thought of, and liked, by every officer and man in the Battn. 1 believe he did
more than one brave act. which entitled him to promotion, high nu-ntion, and
reward, but tlie officers of Ids Coy., who saw and knew of tliese brave acts were all

killed or prisoners, and there was no one left to bring these conspicuous acts of

bravery, etc., before the O.C. Battn." He was gazetted Lieut, shortly after his

death. A bed in the Afackenzic .Military Hospital. Winnipeg, was endowed by
the T.O.I). K. and named tlie " Dick (ioriion-llughe>^ " in his memory.

HUGO. L.WVRENCE WILLIAM ALBERT.
Lieut.. Wellington Infantry Regt.. s. of William
ICngene Hugo, and of his wife, Mary (3, Ross-
moro Crescent. Wellington. New Zealand) ; 6.

Napier, New Zealand, 28 March, 1885; educ.
rerra<e School, Wellington ; joined the Vol-
unteers in March, 190:i. and on the introduction
of the Territorial system received a commission
and was posted to the Technical College Cadets
He was in charge of the Cadets from Nov.
1911, until the outbreak of tlie European W'ar
in Aug. 1914, when lie volunteered for Imperial
service. He was gazetted Lieut. 1 Sept. fol-

lowing ; left for Egypt with tlie main force in

Ort. : took i)art in the landing at tlie

I lardanelles. 25 Aj)ril, 1915, ami was killed in

action at Walker's Ridge 4 May following.

He was a crack ritle shot, and while in the
Volunteers was Instructor of tlie Sijuails which
won the Physical Drill anil Bayonet-flghtinR
Championships at tin- Military Tournaments.

HULBERT, HAROLD JOHN, Private. No.
13.'t()7, 5th Battn. Canadian Expeditionary
Force, 2nd 8. of (ieorge Keginahl Hulbert.
of Bethany. Manitoba, by liis wife. Amy.
dau. of John Woodcock, of Netherhampton,
Wilt^liire; b. Bethany, 1 Oct. 1894; educ.
;\liiHiedosa High School ; enlisted in the Canadian
Ivxpeditionary Force directly war broke out;
eame over witli the Ut Contingent in Oct.
1914. and after training on Salisbury Plain
during the winter, went to the Front in Jan.
1915, and was killed in action at the Battle of
Vpres. 24 April, 1915; titwt. lb- was buried
near St. Julien. Major Dver. D.S.O.. wrote :

" Vour Itoy was killed by shell lire on the hiti of
)ira\enstatf<'l, while his eonipany was advancing
to supjiort the 8th Battn. and help till the gap
left by the retiring Turcos. . . . We were hold-
ing the trenches against 15.00d Germans with
less than 1,000 men. . . . for the last two days

were all there wag between the Germans and Calais."

Lawrence W. ,\. Hu}^o.

HULME, SIDNEY, tiunner, R.M.A. (R.F.R., I.C. 42). H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in action olf Coronel, on the coaj-t of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HUME, ARTHUR GRENVILLE, Major, Wellington Infantry, New Zealand
Expeditionary Force, s. of Lieut.-Col. Arthur Hume, late 79th Cameron Uigli-

landers and inspector of Prisons, N.Z.. byhi.swife, liaby, dau. of Dr. >Iacintire,

!nspeetor-(ienera! of Hospitals ; 6. Parkhurst, Isle of Wight, :J Oct. 187a ; educ.

Wellington College, and Wanganui College, New Zealand; was an Engineer;
had been for many years in New Zealand Territorials and was Major. Garrison

Artillery, when the 'European War broke out in Aug. 1914; volunteered for

Imperial service and left for Egypt with the fourth reinforeenient.s in April, 1915;
served at the Dardanelles, and was killed in action at Suvla Bay, 8 Aug. 1915.

He m. at Path, 8 April, 1902, Amy Charlotte (8, Kensington. Bath), dau. ol

William Bogeis, and had a son. Philip Waldron Grenville. b. :il July, 190a.

HUME, ISAAC, Chief Stoker (U.F.U.. A. 1267), 141118, H.M.S.Hawke ; lost

when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ; ?n.

-. HUMFREY. WILLIAM KNOX, of Cavanacor,
2nd Lieut.. 2Dd Battn. Lancashire Fusiliers,

eldest surviving s. of the late Col. Benjamin
Geale Humfrey, of Cavanacor, eo. Donegal (who
commanderl the 3rd Leicestershire Hegt. in the
South African War), by his wife, Emily Anne
(Cavan.ieor, Ballindrait. CO. Donegal), 2ud dau.
of William Knox, of Clonleigh, co. Donegal, N.E.,
I.C.S. (gdsou. of the Kight Kev. and Hon.
William Knox, D.D., l>ord Bi.*ihop of Derry, yr.

brother of Thomas. 1st Earl of Kanfurly] ; 6.

Narborough, co. Leicester, 14 May, 1891 ; educ
Bedford (Jrainmar School

;
gazett4'd 2nd Lieut.

to the Lancashire Fusiliers, 5 Oct. 1910 ; suc-
ceeded his elder brother in the family estates,

2:J .May, 1912; promoted Lieut. 3 Sept. 1914;
went to France, 21 Aug. 1914, was appointed
Machine-Gun Olticer. and was killed in action
at tlie Battle of Le Cateau, 26 Aug. 1914 ; unm.

William Knox Humfrey. Buried at Esnes.

HUMPHREY, ALBERT,
llogue ; I^^t ill aelioii in t h'

Keserve

Edmund W. A. Humphrey.

Harold John Hulbert.

without food or water, but we

toker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 1134), 276452, H.M.S.
North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HUMPHREY, EDMUND WILLIAM ALFRED, Acting Lieut., Royal Naval
of Edmund lluniphrey, of Boughton-under-IUean and Westgato-on-

Sea, Schoolmaster, by his wife. Emma Lynch,
dau. of William Andrews ; 6. Boughton-under-
Blean. co. Kent, 1 1 July. 1880 ; educ. Wreight's

f^
School, Faversham, and Margate School of Art;^ and joined the Merchant Service in 1895, being

^ apprenticed to the Shaw, Sa\ille and Albion Coy.

I
and actjuired his first knowledge of seacraft

r '1 tlie old-fashioned sailing ships, gradually
f working his way to a master's ticket. He after-

wards entered the service of the Royal Mail
Steam Packet Coy. becoming 2nd officer, and

. in 1898.was nominated by the late 1-ord Goschen,
^ then First Lord of the .\dmiralty, to a com-

mission as Midshipman. R.N. It., and received
his annual training in H.M.S. President,
becoming Sub-Lieut. 10 April, 1904; just prior
to till- war was accepted for a year's training in
a battle ship, and appointed 'to H.M.S. For-
midable. 1914, in which he was serving as
acting Lieut, when she wa.s torpedoed in the
Channel. 1 Jan. 101.5. A brother officer who
survived, wrote: "Humphrey was popular

with his sliipmates and certain to have done his dutv to the end." He m. at the
Presbyterian Church, Liverpool, l Nov. 1908. Annie Mellwrick Ncilson (28,
Hampstead Road. Klni Park. Liverpool), dau. of .James Neilson Sproul, ol Paisley
and LiM-rpool. and had a dau.. .loan. b. 7 July, 1915.

HUMPHREYS, GEORGE GEOFFREY PENDERGAST, Major, 127th Regt.
Queen Mary's Own Baluchis L.I., yst. s. of the late Thomas William Drumond
Humphreys, J. P., of Donoughmorc House, Castlefln. co. Donegal, by his wife,

Isabella, dau. of Dr. Thomas Thomson, of

Leamington ; b. Milltown house, Strabane. co.

Tyrone. 17 Feb. 1873; educ. All Hallow's
School, Honiton. and the Roval Military College,

Sandhurst (1891-2); gazetted 2nd Lieut, in

the Welsh Regt. i:j Jutv. 1892; transferred to

the Indian Staff Corps as Lieut. 13 July, 1895,
and promoted Capt. 13 Julv, 1901. and Major,
13 July. 1910 : was Staff Officer to the Officer

Commanding the troops in East .\frica Pro-
tectorate and Uganda. 1897-8 (medal with
clasp); and Double Coy. Officer, 130th Baluchis,
with China Field Force in 1901: was Adjutant
Sind Volunteer Rifles. 1 May, 1908. to 1 May.
1911 ; Double Cov. Commander. 17 April,

1910; and an extra A.D.C to H.M. King
George V. for the Delhi Durbar. 2 Dec. 1911
to 10 Jan. 1912. On the outbreak of war he
went to France attd. to the 129th D.C.O
Baluchis, sailed from India 24 Aug.. and
dietl at Holleheke, Bebjium. 30 Oct. 1914,
of wounds received in action. He was nien-

tioii'tl in F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French's
Despatch of 14 Jan. 1915. He m. at Holy
Trinity Church. Karachi. India. :J0 Nov. 1903,
Olive Sluriel (The Cottage. Rowledge. Farnham),
onlydau.of Major-Gen. Sir .Tame.-t Bell. K.C.V.O..
an(i had two sons and two dans. : Patrick
William, ft. 14 Mav. 1905 : George James
Alexander. /». 10 Dec. 1906; Olive Phvlis. b. 14
July. 1909 ; and Lorna Isobel, b. 9 May, 1913.

HIMPHREYS, JOHN THOMAS, Sorct.,

R.M.A.. 7273. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action

off Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

HUMPHRIES. GEORGE WILLIS. L-
Corpl.. No. 1344, 12th Battn. (The Rangers)
London Uegt. (T.F ). «. of William Huniphrii^;
h Newington, London. 2 Aug. 1877 ;

joined The
Rangers. 1911. and was kilK-d bv a shell which
exphNh-ii in the trenches. 14 Feb. 1915. while

George Willis Humphries. serving with the British Expeditionaf}' Force

G. G. P. Humphreys.
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Alfred Ldward Hunt.

in l''rnnr<*. lliiniphries was tho wininT of thi' iMht Wright Ainutiur IJoxing

C'haiiipiun-liip in 1900 and was for 20 vars cnnniitcd with thu UaltiTsca
Athl.tio Club, lie in. at llalham. 4 Ot-t. 1902. -AIarj.'ar.-t (:J2. StrathvilU* Iload,

KarJstlrld. S.W.). daii. of Th<nnaji Cooper, and Uft four children: George
Stanley, b. 10 F.-b. 1907; .Mar^un-t Dorothy, b. 12 Aiif,'. 1904; Florence
Ellen, b. it Xov. 1908 ; and Ivy Gertrude, b. 2 July, 1912.

HUNT. ALBERT. Stoker. 1st Class (K.F.U., B. 9624), K. 536, H.M.S. Uawke ;

lost when that >lup was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

HUNT, ALFRED EDWARD, Ililleman. No. 2894. l/8th Hattn. (Post Offieo

Uilles)Tlie London Uegt. »T.F.).ildi-sl x. of Alfred

Hunt, of :J5, Halfour Road, Lower Ktinionton,

by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of Edward Eldridgc-
;

h Old Kent lload, S.K., Hi Nov. 1895 ; edue.
Croyland Road lioard Selmol. Lower Kdnion-
fnn ; was u Postman at Winelinior'- Hill and
Finehlrv ; joined the Post Olhei- Kitl.s i-iirly

in Se]it. 1914; went to France, 17 .Mareli, 1915;
and was killed in action at Fi-stubert in the
course of a bomb attack uimn the German
trenches. 2nd Lieut. W. N. Kirkland wrott'

:

" 1 have known your son since he joined the
Battn. in Sept. last, and since the beginning
of this year, when the double-coy. organisa-
tion wa-sadoptcd, he has been in my Platoon.
Your son was one of the coy. bombers, and
when wc! were ordered to attack a portion of

the German trench, he went forward with the
bombers in order to drive out the Huns. While
doing this he unfortunately was killed. I

am sure his death has caused a great loss to the
Coy., as bombers are of the utmost importance

when attaekinti the enemy's trench and it is ditlicult to find brave and capable
men for (hi*."

HUNT» FRANK ERNEST, Private, No. 2057, 1st Sussex Yeomanry, 2iid «.

of Simeon Hunt, of 5, Lancastt-r Road. Rrighton, Architect and Surveyor, by
his wife, Cliarlott*^, 2nd dau. of Thomas Stanley \Yakelcy, of Rainhani, Kent;

b. lirighton, 7 Sept. 1892, and was educ. at

Urighton Grammar School and IJrighton .Muni-

cipal Technical ('(jllrL''-. He passed the Cam-
liridfxe Local lv\;iniiii;iti(tn as a jimior in 1st Class

llnnunrswitb two di>tinctions in 190", the Matri-
(ulaticni Exam., London Cniversity. 1910, and
tb-' Intermediate Exam, in Faculty of Engineer-
iiiii. London University, in 1912, but, owing to

a severe niTVOus breakdown in 1913, hi' was
unable to sit for the final IJ.Sc. (Eng.). Con-
cerning this his master wrote :

" Your son
wruki'd like a Trojan, and but for tht^ collapse

(wliifli 1 feared) he would have passed. I

sliouid like you to be convinced of this." After
tli.- imtiiri'ak of war, he volunteered and joined
tin' Sussex Yeomanry in Srpt. 1914. and after

tiairnu'^ at lirighton, Canti-rburv. and Mares-
li.j.l. Irft England, 23 Sept. 1915 for tin- Dar-
djiin-lles, and was killed in action tln-re, 17 l»ec.

1915. by a chance Turkish bulk-t fired at night
from a considerable distanci'. Tlie re^jt. was
in reserve at the time some distance from the

flriiiti lim-, and Hunt was standin-,' just outside his dug-out emptying .sand-bags
whi II bit. Ininii(|i;ite nirdical attintiim was given, but tin- bullrt liad passed
tln(iu'.:h till' luim and ib-atli oceurrrd within about half an hour, lb- was burled
in East An^lia Gnlly Cemetery ; tmm. His troop officer wroti- ; "Wlien lu' came
to this rent, in Sept. he was placed in my troop, and althou;;h 1 bad thus
been his Troop Officer only for a few niontlis they were more than ampli- to i-nabli-

oni^ to judsic of Ids good qualities and to feel that, in adtlition to the thorouv;bness
and loyalty which he always put into bis work as a soldier in th"- form of warfare
that we have been thronjrh. he would have given a good account of himself in

oprn liattli- if the opportunity liad been allowed him."

HUNT, GEORGE HENRY, Puttier. It. M.L.I. , Cli.;il450, H.M.S. Crcssy
;

lo>t ill aelion in the North Sea. 22 Si-pt. 1914.

HUNT. HARRY. Private. No. 8921. R.E., eldest s. of the late Firth Hunt, of

Market Phur. LJarton-on-Humber, by his wife, Alice, dan. of Tbonuis Casii ; b.

Bartoii-on-lluniber, co. Lincoln, 22 Dec. 1883; ednc. \Yesleyan School there;
erdi^ti-d 29 April, 1901 ; served through the South African \Yar. 1899-1902 (medal
with live clasps), and passed into the Reserve. 27 Feb. 1909 ; mobilised 5 Aug.
1914 ; went to France 28 Aug. and was killnl in action at Armentif^res. 13 Dec.
1914. In a-lditUm to the South African nu-dal he had two Good Conduct nu-dals.

He HI. in Malta. 7 Au^. 1905, Conci-rta (30, \Yhite Cross Street. liarton-on-Humbcr,
near Ihdl). dau. of Lorenzo Diprossimo. of Malta ; f.p.

HUNT. PERCY HENRY HART, L.-Serct.. No. 142G, 21st Battn. (1st Surrey
Rille-i Y\ii- ]A)n<loii Regt. (I.I-' 1. oniy s. of tlie late Henry Hunt, (Jas and Hot

Water Engineer, by his wife, Agnes (39, Dekker
Road. Dulwich Yillage, S.E.). dau. of the late

Georiic Hart; b. Chelsea. 24 May. 1892; cduc.

^^^^^^ Ihilwieb Hamlet School, Dulwich; bieanic a
^^Hp^^^^^ at the ace of fourteen, and was
^^^^P^^^ -iib-.ri|iM'ntlv promoted to sorting; joined the

^^m^^^^m 1^^ Surrey Rifles. 11 April, 1913; ai)pointed L.-

^^^m^t^^r i'tn]i\. shortly before war broke out. and pro-
. * ^* ^ iiioti'l Corpl. on mobilisation; volunteered

for Imperial ser\1ce and left for P'rance, 15
.Mareli, 1915. where he was appointed L.-

S(ii:t. and died at No. 1 Casualty Clearing
station. 28 May, 1915, from shrapnel wounds
in the abdomen received in action at Givenchy
I'll the25tb. while leading his men over a parapet,
i'-iiried in British New Cemetery, Chocriues
(„'r;i\e No. 202); itmn. From information
liinii-bid his relatives by a Sergt.-Major who
assisted to carry him in. it appears that he was
left r)n the field for twenty-four hours, ami when
they picked hliu up. although so badly wounded,
was quite cliecrful. and remarked " Fvi^ had it."

A. Hutchinson, wrote that he was extremely
popular with his men. and expressed his personal regret at the loss of such a
promising and straightforward N CO
HUNTER, GEORGE RUPERT, Gunner. No. 40190, 12th Battery, 3rd
Brij^ade. Canadian Expeditionary Force, 3rd but oidy surviving s. of Richard
Harrison Uuntcr, of 418. Gilmons Street, Ottawa, Canada, Civil Servant, by his

wife, Sarali, dau. of George Cooper, of London. England ; b. Aylnier, P. tiuebec,
7 Nov. 1H9II ; ediie. Ottawa; volunteeud for service overseas and joined the
Canadian Kxpedilionary Force, at Winnipeg. (1 Aug. 1914, the day following the
declaration of war ; came over with the llrst contingent, an*! died at Netheravon,
10 Feb. 1915, of pneumonia.

Frank Ernest Hunt.

Hi?

Percy Henry Hart Hunt.

Coy. Commander, Capt.

Hugh Hunter.

James .\ndre\v Hunter.

John George Hunter.

Rexford Hurlbert.

contracted while going through his course of
trainiut; ; num.

HUNTER, HUGH, Private, No. 2000, l/4th
liattii. Seafoilh lli-^hlantlers (T.F.), 3rd sur-
\iviiig it. of the late Robert Hunter, Engineer
and .Manager. Chester Gas Woiks, Member of the
Society of Engineers, by his wife, Ann Martha
(H), Durand Gardens. S.W.). yst. dau. of
tin: late llenrv Carne ; b. Whitefriars, Chester,
21 June. 1892; eilue. Christ's Hospital, Hor-
^hanl, Sussex, where he was a L.-Corpl. in
the Cadet Corp-, and on leaving entered tlie

"uiploy of a Ihiu of Mtttor Engineers, after-
wards Patent Agents in London ; volunteered
aftrr tlie outbreak of war. joined the 4th
Seaforths in Sept. 1914, and after two
months" training at Bedford, went to tiie Front
Willi Hhiii in Nov. He was shot through the
liead wliile acting as observer to his Capt. in
the ad\ance on Nenve Chaiielle, in the early
nioiniiii; of 11 .March. 1915, and vlied before
reaebini: the ilie>-.jiiti >tation ; num. He was
buricil witli M'veral cnnirades in the garden of a
house at Neuve Chapelle (Edgeware Road),
S.5.d.3.5. Letters from bis Commanding Officer
and the Chaplain testify oi his bein;: most popular
with his connades and a '^'ood soUiier.

HUNTER, JAMES ANDREW, L -Corpl. , No.
9si», -jiid I'.attii. Seaforlh Highlanders, only s.

of tlie late .liiiiies Hunter, of Murdoch Terrace,
ICdinbiiiu'h, and in, llrysoii Road. Eilinlmrgh,
lla\' and Straw Merchant. I)y his wife, Isabella,

dau. of Janie-. Dimeaii, of Edinburgh. Coal Mer-
chant ; b. KdiiibiMiili. 18 .March. 1895; educ.
Mercbistoii Piiblie School

; enlisted, 10 Jan.
1912 ; went tu I'raiiee. 22 Aug. 1914, aiui dii-d

in llosi.ital at I'.diiln'jne. 22 Oct. 1914, of wounds
rei-ei\i-d at Steenweik oil tlie 20th ; uiirn. His
Coniniaiidiui; (Utieer wiotr that he was wounded
while tali in;: part in a bayonet chartre and
bravely dii\inu' back tin- enemy, for which bis

coy. (It) was liiglily coniplimented.

HUNTER, JOHN GEORGE, Private, No.
2134. titli Pattn. Australian imperial Force,
8. of .lames Hunter, of 07. Charlotte Street,
Fraserburt!li, .MKjdeen. l'o>tMian for 28 years in
New Deer and Fraserburgh, by his wifi-. Elizabeth,
dau. of George F(Hbes ; b. Avu-hred<lie, New Di-er,

17 Sejit. 1888; cduc. New Deer and Fiascr-
biirtih Piiliiii- Schools ; served his time as a
Draper with Mr. Anderson, Fraserbiirgli. and
was aftei\\ard>* fur >ix years in the emjiloy of
Mr. .Mill.ir. ealiiiiet-niakei'. a> salesman and time-
keeper ; eriiimated to Aii-tialia. June. 1911;
enlist. 'd. Sept. 1914. and trained at Proad-
nieadows. Victoria ; sailed for Egvpt, 24 Dec.
1914, and died on 2() April. 1915. of wounds vr-

ceived in action the pn-vious day, during the
landing of the Anzacs near (Jaba Tepe, Gallipoli

;

iinm.

HUNTER. LESLIE, Sergt.. 14tli l>latoon,

D Coy.. No. 75970. 29tli (Vancouver) Itattn.

Caiuidiaii ICxpeditionarv Force, ;ird s. of liduard
Hunter, Manager of Lloyd's Bank. Cimipton
Street, Ashbourne ; b. Ashbourne, co. Derby,
21 June, 18H(i ; i-duc. (iraminar School there;
went to Canaiia in March, 1910 ; joined the
104th Kegt. Jan. 1912; volunteered for service
overseas after the outbreak of war, was trans-
ferred to the 29th Pattn.. and was killed in

action in France, 11.35 a.m. on 30 Sept. 1915.
Capt. P. H. Smith, his commanding officer,

wrote that " there was no man in his company
for whom he- had a higher regard," and one
of his platoon (li. (J. Wolfemerton) :

*' Ho was
killed in the diseliarye of his duty a few feet

from myself; he and f^orjil. Jloorhouse had
gone to a ruined house to atti*mpt to locate a
sniper who was a source of dant.'er to our lines,

and on his way back was shot by jirobably the
sniper he was in search of, tliroujih the hi'art

;

he died instantly and sullered no pain." Hunter
m. at Derby, 14 Feb. 1910, Ethel (Coinpton
Street, Ashbourne), dau. of Jo.seph ^Vatson,
and had a dau., Gladys Evelyn, b. 18 July,
1911.

HUNTER, ROBERT, Stoker. 1st Class
(R.F.U.. P.. 8375). S.S. 1044(9. H..M.S. Hawke ;

lost whi-ii thiit ship was torpedoed in tlie Nortli
Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; ni.

HURLBERT, REXFORD, Private, No.
lM77:i, 2rid I'.attn.. 1-f Priu'. Canadian Expedi-
tionary Force, yr. and only surviving s. of
William iienjamin Hurlbert. by his wife, Itessie,

dau. of (— ) Race, and nephew of Almina. nee
Hurlbert, wife of (Jeorire .Alfred Wliitint,', of
Smith's Falls, Ontario (by whom he was broiiirlit

up) ; b. Scranton, I'eiinsylvania. T'.S.A., 29 May,
1895; educ. Smiths Pall--, Ontario; enlisted in

the Canadian Expeditiotiar/ Force in Jan. 1915,
and was killed in action in the trenches, 29 Nov.
1915. by a bullet thrrmgli the lieail ; num. He
was buried N.E. of R.E. Farm. Wulverghem.

HURT, GEORGE WILLIAM, Leading Seaman (U.F.R., P. 8922), 19G582,
H M.S. Hoiiue Io>t in action in the North Sea, 22 .Sept. 1914.
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Herbert Barry Husband.

HURT, SEYMOUR FREDERICK AUCKLAND ALBERT, Ciiiit., 1st Uattii.

Koyal Srots Kusili.Ms, '2\i<\ s. of All), it, Fnihnrk Hint, of Aldrnvu^^lry, co. i)LTby,

.1.1*., D.I,., bv liis witv. Alit-r. :inl <liiu. r)f J--[v.Irri,- I'l-tcr I'l-lmt- Radcliffc, of

Mitchin Priory, co. ilcrts ; b. TIil- Outwoods, near Diilliild, c-o. Derby, 18 Oct.

I.S79;e(iuc. Hazi^Iwooil, Limpsflckl. Surrey (189l).'ja). Harrow (J. Stogden's
JIousi', I89:j-9H); joined the jrilitia Oct. 1899, and was v:a7.ett<-d -ind Lieut, to tlie

Koyal Seots Fusili.rs. 18 April, 19(M), and promoted Lieut. 4 Sept. 1901, and
Capt. :i4 .Ian. 1911 ; went to the Front. :> Sept. 1914. and was killed in action near

La liaM.see durint.' the Fir.-t Battle of Ypres, 18 Oct. following, while leading his

coy in a charge ; unm. He was mentioned in V.M. Sir John (now Lord) Frencli's

Oe'^piiteh ol -ZH Nov. 1914-14 .laii. 191.'. [London Oa/.ette, 17 Feb. 1915]. Capt.

Hurt was in the Harrow cricket \l and tlie football ,\l. 1897-98; and took great

interest in the cricket and football teani-i in the K.S.F ; was a keen sportsman,
(ievotint; liinisilf to polo, pig-sti<king, and big game sliooting while in India,

where he >-er\ed the greater part of Ids time. When at home lie acted as field

master to his brotlier's (.Mr. Hint's) ])acU of fox hounds in iJerbyshire.

HUSBAND, HERBERT BARRY» L.-Corpl.. Xo. i:i77. ];i4th Battn. (London
Scottisli)TheLond(m Kegt.f r.F.),eldest«.ofJohn— ._ -

1 Jrons ||u>band. of 4, Eastcheap. London, E.C,
Mercliant (a native of Fifeshire), by his wife,

Constance Kngenie, dau. of Charles Barry, of
San l-'raneiseo ; b. San Francisco, U.S.A., 8
.March. 18l>:i; cduc. St. (ieorgc's College, Wey-
bridge, Surrey, and Maison de Mclle, Belgium

;

was engaged witli his father's firni
;
joined the

London Scottish in Nov. 1911 ; volunteered for

foreign service on the outbreak of war ; went to
France, 16 Sept. 1914, and died at Wimereux,
Boulogiie-sur-Mer, 16 Nov. 1914, of wounds
received in action at the First Battle of Ypres,
and was buriod there; umu. Lieut. -Col. G. A.
Malcolm wrote :

" No connnanding otticer could
lune had under his command a braver or more
gallant --oldier tlian yonr son, who so nobly
ga\e his life for his eoniitiy." He is believed
to have been tlie first native son of California
to fall on a European battlefield. In 1913 he
was ehampion shot of the London Scottish, and
the youngest member of the Battn. to secure this

distinction in tlie 49 \e;ns of its rxisti-nce.

HUSKINSON, CHARLES ROBERT, Sliipwright. 2nd Class, 344902, H M.S.
Cre.ssy ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HUSSEY. JAMES WILLIAM, Private. K..M.L.I. . Ply. 8213 (R.F.R., Ch. B.
lUl), II. .M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HUSSEY, THOMAS JOSEPH. Private, K. M.L.I. . 5775 (R.F.K., Ch. B. 398),

11. M.S. Cnssy ; lo-t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HUTCHESON, JOHN. 2nd Lieut., JOth (Service) Battn. Sherwood Foresters
(Notts and hi'iby Kigt. ).i blest s. of Robertllntelieson, of Annandale. Berkhamsted,
and .Mincing Latn-. K.C., Sugar Broker, by his wife, .fancy Symington, dau. of

tlie late .lolin Henry Downes, of 18, Atholc
(iiirdins. (ilasgow . and gdson. of the late

John .Mitchi'll Hutcheson, of Greenock; b.

Highbury. London, 31 Jan. 1897; cduc
licrlvhanlsted School, where he was from 1906
to 1914. The last three years he was a member
of tiie O.T.C. On leaving school he entered
the offices of the Clerical. Medical and General
Life Assurance Society, hut after the outbreak
of war lift in the beginning of Oct. to join the
Inns of Court O.T.C. From thi> he was gazetted
2nd Lieut, to the 10th Battn. of the Sherwood
Foresters, 3 Oct. 1914, and was killed in action
near Zillebeke. Flanders. 8 Sept. 1915, by a
sniper while surveying his fire trenches. He
was buried in the Sanctuary AVood, near Ypres ;

num. Many letters were received from his

superior and his brother officers, all testifying

to the regaid and allection in which he was
held. His Col. wrote :

" He was a keen and
energetic young otticir of considi-rable promise
and jiopular with all ranks." His Capt.: "It

is the first lifi- lost among f»nr otfieeis and it is one of the best that has gone. . .

He was absolutely ch-an and hoiionrable, frank, sincere and fiarlcss." His orderly

wrote :
"

I writi- this short letter out of ^e^p^et to my esteemetl officer, your son.

It was a very severe blow to nie to lose him, for he was the \('ry best friend that I

ever had out here, and although I was only a " Tommy ' he showed every con-
sideralion for me as well :is nil the oth'-r im-n in the platoon, were he was very
mueli i-stieme«t. He was biirird with full hoiuuus. and his grave is in a wood with
others. Then- is a cross at the hcail. and 1 shall do all 1 can to keep his grave
clean." The doctcH- wrote :

" A more unselfish boy one could not find ; always
thinking of the well-being of others. ... I chose his resting place. A
plain wood cross has been erected ' In loving Memory of 2nd Lieut. J. Hutche-
son. Killed in action,' and tiie motto r.i li\e in hearts wc leave behind, is not
to die.'

"

Hl'TCHINOS. ROBERT SIDNEY. Private. H.>r.L.I., Po. 15154. H.M.S. Good
II. .pr ; In-t in iictlull oil ((UuTirl Oil tlie coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

HUTCHINS, THOMAS .\RTHUR. Trooper, No. 303, 3rd Light Horse. 1st Light
Horse Brigade, Australian Imperial Force. ,'>th

and yst. a. of the late Samuel Newhurgh liutchins,
of Ballvlickv and Ardnagashel, Bantrv. co.

Cork. B.A. (T.C.IJ.). J.P,. BaWister-at-Law.
by his wife. Marianne Isabella eldest dau. of
Henrv Harrison, of Castle Harrison, co. Cork,
.1.1'.;" b. Ardnagashel. 20 July, 1888; educ.
Fermov College; went to .-Vustralia in Jan.
1912: enli.sted in the 3rd Light Horse at
Adelaide tui 19 Aug. 1914. after the out-
break of war. and embarked for Egypt on
22 Oct. following, arriving at .VIexandria on
9 Dec. He was in training for five months,
and left for Gallipoli on 8 Mav. 1915. They
landed on Tlie evening of the 13th. and he was
killed in action in the ^t(mash Valley the
following day. 14 Aug. 1915, the first man of
his rigt. to fall. He was num.

HUTCHINSON, ALFRED RICHARD,
Thomas Arthur Hutchins. Ollii-ei's Steward. 2nd Class. L. 1645. II.>t.S.

(!ood Mope ; lo^t in action otf Coronel, on
the coast of Cliili. I Nov. 1914.

John Hutcheson.

Lionel Clyde Hutchinson.

HUTCHINSON, HENRY ERNEST, Stoker, 1st Hass, K. 10706, H.M.S.
Good Hupi- : lo-t in aetion otf Coronel, au the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

HUTCHINSON, LIONEL CLYDE, A.C.A., Privat--, No. 3f).52, 13th (Princess
Louise's Kensington) Battn. London Kegt. iT F ), only surviving s. of Kolwrt

Hutchinson. Marine Engineer, of 6, Kichmond
Hill. Bournemouth, by his wife, Ellen King. dau.
of Thomas Hraper, of Albion Street, Spalding,
CO. Lincoln; b, Spahling, 12 Sipt. 1884; educ.
at Bournemouth and Bradford Grammar
Schof^il, Vorks ; was afterwards articled to
>fe.s!,rs. Hibberd. Bull A- Co.. Chartered Accoun-
tants, of London and Bournemouth ; passed his
fhial examination at the ag'- of 21 and remain«'d
at the l>ondon office until he enlisted in the
London Kegt. 2 Sept. 1914. He was killed in
the attack on thi; German lines, at Aubt-rs
Biilg<'. near Fromelles, on Sunday. 9 May,
1915, in which the Kensingtons took a leading
part and captured thre.- lines of trenches

;

meeting his death whib- r-tnrning for the third
time for supplies of bombs under heavy ritle

and machine-gun fire; nrtm. His commanding
otticcrwrotc :

" Hi- behave<l with great gallantry,
it was a bravo soldier's death." A comrade
said • " Wc were all very sorry to lose him,
he was very popular with tin* fellows of his

platoon"; and Gen. Rawlinson spoke of the attack a^ " a feat of arms sur-
passed by no other battn. in tins great war." a.sserting: " You and your fallen
comrades have won imperishable glory for the 13th Battn.." and Fie'ld-Marshal
Kir John Fn'nch. refrrring to th<ir conduct in this action, spoke of the Kensiugtous
as the ' glorious l:;th."

HUTCHINSON, ROBERT GREENWOOD, A.B., 222014. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost ill action oif Corom-l. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

HUTH, AUSTIN HENRY, Capt.. 4th, att. 1st. Battn. East Surrey Rrgt.. yr.
s. of Edward Huth, of Wykehnrst Park. Bohiey, Sussex, D.L., J.P,, by his wife,
Edith Wilhelmina, 4th dau. of the late Kev. Frederick Anthony Stansfeld Marshall,

Vicar of (ireat Easton, co. Leicester ; b.

Mayfair. London. \V.. 13 Oct. 1881 ; educ. Eton
and Sandhurst ; obtained a contmission in the
King's Koyal Killes, Feb. 1900. and was
promoted Lieut. 1902; served in the South
African War. 1899-1902 ; took part in the
operations in Natal, March-June ; those in
the Transvaal, east of Pretoria. Julv-29 Nov.
1900. including actions at Belfast (26-27 Aug.)
and Lydenberg (5-8 Sept.), receiving the
Oueen's meilal with three clasps and the King's
medal \\ith two clasps. On bis return to Eng-
land he left the .\rmv witli rank of Lieut., and
went to .Magdalen College, Oxford (B.A. 1907),
aftATwards becoming a partner in the family
banking business of Messrs. Frederick Huth <S:

Co. On the outbreak of the European War he
enlisted in tlie .Middlesex Regt. (Public .School

Battn.). and was given a Capt.'s commission
with the 4th East Surrey Kegt.. 28 Oct. 1914;
went to France. Jan. 1915. and was att. to the
1st East Surrcvs. He was killed in action at

Hill 60, 20 April, 1915 ; untn. The Brig.-fJen. wrote :
" I had a long Ulk with

him in his trench that night. I was much impressed at the time with his zeal,

keenness, and thoroughness, and the measures that he was taking to put his trench
on a thoroughly sound footing. Sir Charles Fcrgusson (the Corps Commanth-r)
in a letter to me spoke of the East Surreys as ' The heroes of the occasion,' and later

on he said " Vou may well be proud of your East Surn-ys.' His life was given in

the hour of \ ictni > fm kiiij and country in the performance of a magnificent
c'xploit in capturing and consolidating our hold

^^^^ on Hill (>(>, a jioint of I'Xtreme importance to

^^^^^^^^ the well-being of the Allied front."

Austin Henry Huth.

Harold Vernon Hutt.

HUTT, HAROLD VERNON. 2nd Lieut.,

2nd Battn. Royal Sussex Regt.. yr. g. of .\rthur
William llutt. of The Moorings, Wallington,
Surrey. ^Member of the London Stock Exchange,
by his wife, Margaret Sarah, dau. of William Rees,
J. P., Glamorganshire', and adson. of the Rev.
John Charles Hutt. Vicar of St. Silas. Penton-
ville : 6, Enflcld. co. Middlesex. 4 Oct. 1887 ;

educ. Eastliourne College, and Finsbury Techni-
cal College : grailuatcd B.Sc. (Eng.) with honours
at University of London and passed the A.M.
Inst.C.E. examination, taking first place, and
obtaining the Bayliss Prize. For the four years
preceding the war he was engaged on tulw
railway work : the Central London Railway
extension to Liverpool Street, and the (Jueen's

Park extension of the Bakerloo Railway. He
joined the Artists' Killes in Aug. 1914. went to France with them in Oct., and.

after serving in the trenches for a time, joined the Artists' O.T.C. and was
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 2nd Koyal Sussex. He was killed in .iction while defending
the Keep at Cuinchy, 27 Jan. 1915, and was buried in Cuinehy Cemetery;
unm. His Comnuiuding Otficer wrot^" :

" During the short time your son was with
»is he endeared himself to all his coma<les and showed very hich pronds*^ : and
wo all feel that we have lost a comraile who would have Nen sure to

distinguish himself. He died a sohlier's death in the forefront of the fight,"

and the Commanding Olticer of the .\rtists' Ritles wrote :
" \omt son

acted splemlidly front the day of mobilisation in Aug last, and had the

goodwill and esteem of every man in the Rei:t. He had done much to uphold
all the best traditions, and his name will always W remembered by all with

pride." 2nd Lieut. Hutt was a descendant of Caj>t. John Hutt. of H.M.S.
Queen, who greatly distinguished himself in the victory obtained olT Brest

on 1 June. 1794. and to whom a monument was erected in Westminster Ablx'y

by public subscription.

HUTTON, GEORGE, A.B.. 223256. H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in action off

Coronel. on the coast of Chili, I Nov. 1914.

HUTTON, IAN CAMPBELL. Private. No.2367.ftthBattn.TheRoyaIScots(T.F.).
1st s. of William Button, of 26. Nile Grove, Edinburgh. Superintending Encineer,

Indian Public Works, by his wife. Annie Dickson, dan. of Kdward Boycs : h. Tan-
jore. Southern India. S Aug. 1896 ; brought home to Scotlaml at the age of tlireo,

and was edue. Dollar Academy, where he distinguished himself in sports 'and

was a member of the Cadet Corps. On leaving there he cntorctl the Clydesdale

X 4
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Bank In i: !iii

John Edward Hyland.

July, l*)!,')) :
" Oil 11) Miiy. <

and hiui to charu'' up a !^t»'''p -

by rillr aiul ni;»chine-2un tin-

belii-vc. tin- flist to n-arh tlu

L'li, f ir trnining for Indian bankins. Ij'it after tlu- (Uitbrcak of

^ _ .^ war joinrd the 9th Jiattii. of Tin- Knyal
^^^m^ Scot.s in Sept. 1914- After a period of training

^^'* ^rf-"^*, ' ^^ Kdiiiburyli, he went to tlie l ront in I'Vh., and

T mO^^^ '
^^**^ killed instantaneously by a bullet, at the

C M*^ '^ i Seeond Battle of Vpres, 16 May. 19ir>. Ue was
I W^ ^'^^H buried in Itellewiuirde Wood, Ilooge. He was

I ^ %^ ^f^I^^H ^ member of St. Matthew's Parish Church,
I ^ j^B^I Kdinburph. His brother. 2nd Lieut. Gordon
C ^ A"^^^ *'• ilutton, 2nd liattn. King's Own Scottish
r ^ ^^ Borderers, was with him at Vpres, and Is still

E .AT' J9<^ (I91(i) on active service.

I ^^^^*^fy^^^ HYLAND. JOHN EDWARD, I.ieiit., Royal
^ .^WTV^ J^^B Marine ]..!.. i'ortsnioiitli lialtii. Koyal .Naval

Division, eldest s. ol the Kev. John lllack Mylaiid,
Keetor of Combe i-'lorey, Taunton, by his wife,

.lulia Harriet, dau. of the lat*- Thomas Jonrdain
ilay, of Tower House, Millbrook, Hants; 6.

Arreton Vicarajje, 1,\V,, 24 Oct. 189j; mine,
jnivately

;
jjazetted 2nd Lieut., Koyal Marines,

20 Auii. 1914. and promoted Lieut. March.
19i:>; left lor the Danianellcs with the U.N.I).,
27 l'\-b. 1915 ; took part in the luudint; fln-ie.

2*1 April, and was killed in action " ieailin;;

and L*neoura«ini: his men," 10 .May followins

;

unm. Huried in .\nzac Cove.' Lieut.-Col.

K. Luard (himself killed in action, i:i July,
iOl.'i). commandiii;4 Port-^moutli Uattu.. wrot<'

:

it may comfort you to know tliat ever since
lie joined the liattn. ho had been conspicuous
for t.'uod work, and that in couM'queiice I had
come to look upon him a-s one of the most
promising; aiul reliable of the younger officers.

Durinji the very severe fijilitint: which took
place on tiic four days before Ins death, and
of whieli the brunt w:ls borne by his company,
lie had shown extreme callantry, and had come
ihrou'^h scatheless, cheery, and full of spirit

up to the last, enjoying every moment of
his active responsibilities"; and Lieut. S. 1>.

Wilmot-Sitwell (himself killed in action, 13
riy in the niorniri'^. the liattn. was turned out,
ipe. The whole of Mir- ridtie at the top was swept
John led his platoon up tlie slope, and was, I

top. but I was furtlier t() the left myself. When he

pot to the top he turned to encourage his men to a last burst, wli'-u he was liit

in tlie V)aek by either a ritle or a machinc-jrnn bullet. He wa-^ picked up by a

strcteher-party. ami died while bein^ carried down to the (inssinv: station. Hi;

was buried bythe side of another ottlcer who was hit while stundimr ahmizside him
just before. A rouuh cross marks the place where they an- buried." .Mrs.

Stockley, wifi' of his Capt.. also wrote :
" I am writinji for my liu>iiantl, who was

severely wounded on the same day as your son was so very unfortunately killed,

and he wishes me to tell you how very well he did commamiinu liis platoon, duriny
a most trying three days in the trenches under practically incessant fire the whole

time. My husband was always, from the time he joined his company, very
pleased with tlu- work your son did. He always showed fireat keenness In his

work, and was a most promisini; youn? otflcer. always cheerful and brijjht and
eager, and ver>- popular with his men. The nitilit before he was killed hi- and
Mr. Ftitton and my husbiuid were sharing the same dug-out together, and they
were botli in >ueh brave spirit'* in -^pite of all they had been through, that my
husband says be could not help being proud of having such officers serving with
him. One of your son's last acts was to try ami lu'lp my husband after he was
wounded, but of course he had to go on and look after his men."

HYNES, JAMES. A.Ti. (Coastguard). 166525 (Devon.), H.M.S. Crcssy ; lostin
action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

HYNES. JAMES JOSEPH, Private, No. lOQ.'). 1> Coy. 1st Newfoundland Rcgt.,
on'y ti. of the late John Hvncs \h. St. .lnhn's,

f^^^^^^^l^^^^g Xewfoundland.dii-d Halifax, X.S.. lOiiu]. hy his
wife. Margaret (now wife of John Paul Krancis,
of 28.'). South Side. St. John's. Ni'wfoundland).
(Ian. of Stephen Fitzgerald ; h. Halifax. Nova
Scotia. 12 Dec, 1896; educ. Christian llrothers*
Schools there ; was serving his time as a Cooper
with ^fr. E. G. Cousens. Mercantile Cooperage.
St. John's, when war broke out ; volunteered
for Imperial service, joined the Newfoundland
Kxpeditionary Force. 8 Feb. 1915 ; left for

ICngland, 20 March, went to the Dardanelles.
12 Sept., and was killed in action there. 18
Nov. 1915 ; unm. Buried TJorderers Uavino,
117 J. :J firave 41. \ comrade wrote that
they were luning a rest in the support trench
jii-it behind the firing line, when at 9 a.m.
they were sent up to the firing line to dig some
dug-outs. They had been working tor an hour

James Joseph Hynes. when they were discovered by a Turkish sniper
aiifl Hynes was struck, being killed im^tantlv,

a<idiug " Jimmie was one of the finest young men in our regt. ; w<ll likitl by all."

IMRIE, JAMES WALTER, I'rivate. No. 63470. 13th Battn. (Koyal High-

P

landers of Canada) Canadian Kxpeditionary
K I''orce, yst. s. of James Harrison Tmrle. retired

^^^^^^^ <'ivil Engineer. Poona. India, by his wife,
B^^^H^^^^^ l.etitia Ellen, dau. of the Thomas Edward
I^^^K^^^^^ Kelly, Indian Police (who hacl the Mutiny
H*'''^^^^^^H rueilal of 18.')7) ; b. Khandwa. Central Provinces,

^^1^^^^ India, 14 .March. 1887 ; educ. Blairlodge School,
Polmont. Stirlingshire, where hi' won several
jtrizes for shooting an<l also the Spencer Cup at
Bisley in 190:j, and upon leaving there studied
Civil Engineering in Scotland, and later went
through a course of training at the Crystal
Palace School of Engineering. He left for
Canada in tlie autumn of 1910, being employed
in Civil Engineerini; in various towns there,

ami on the outbreak of war volunteered for
Imperial service and joined the 2:trd liattn.

Canadian Expeditionary Force. He came over
with the seeonrl contingent in March. 1915, and
was drafted to the 13th Hattn. Koyal HiL'hlandcrs
then at the Front, He went into action on

and was killed in action a week later during the active operations at

Robert Thomas Ims.

James Walter Imrie.

15 May

the Orchard. 23 .May. 1915; unm. He was buried by a shell in the communi-
cation trench leadiiig to the Orchard at Festubert. and the othcial staU-ment
concluded " unfortuiuitcly there are no marks by which the place can be located."

IMS, ROBERT THOMAS, Kitleman. No. 1577, 16th IJaltn. (Queen's West-
minster Kille.-)Thi- Lomlou Kcgt. (T.F.), 4th s. of the late I-;dwin (Jeorge Ims. by his

wifi'. Sarah Iltunred (34, Bcsborough Place, Pim-
Iico),»lau.of John llenlev.of Hroailway, Westmin-
ster; //. We^tnun<1er.2;i -May, 1895; educ. Christ
Church, Westnun>ter. and Westminster City
School ; was a second grade Clerk in the Board
of Education (Scotti>h Department); joined
the (jueen's Westminster Rilles in 1912, having
previously served in a Veomanry Corps and
tlu: ('ivil Service Cadet"- ; volunteered for

foreign service on the outbreak of war in Aiig.

1914; trained at St. Albans; went to France
in Oct. 1914; took part in the First Battle of
Vpres. Oct. and Nov. ; the Battle of Festubert,
Second Battle of Vpres. and the Battle of
Hooge ; went through his course of training a«
a bomlHT. and then through the Machine (inn
School, where it was requestt-d that he should
be lent to the School as an Instructor, but
his commanding olticcr could not spare him,
and was killed in action at Vpics, 23 Aug. 1915,

by shell ftre ; unm. Buried at Vpres. He had been recommended for a com-
mission, and the papers were found in his pockets and sent to his mother.

INGATE, WALTER WILLIAM. Seaman, R.N.U., 4050B, H.M.S. Hogue ;

lo^t in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

INGHAM. JOHN THOMAS, Private. No. 15.^>9. 5th Battn. Supernumerary
We<t \orksliir.' Kegt. (T.F.); 6. co. I.ancastt-r, 28 Feb. 1853; served in tiic

14th. 15th and 7Mi Hussars; took jiart in tlu* Afghan War, 1878-80 (Afghan
meilal); the Boer War. 1881. and with the Koyal Keserve Hussars; in tlie

South African War, 1899; joinc<l the National Keserve in heeds, .soon after its

formation, and was acci-pted in April. 1915. at the age of ti2. n-* medically fit

for Keserve Si-rvice, ami attached to tlie 5th Supernnmerarv West Yorkshire
Kegt. He died in North Ormesby Hospital, Middlesbrough. 25 June. 1915.

lle'm. at liarwick-in-Elmet, Vork.shire, Eliza (0. Sheidierd's Plac-, Hajehills
Avenue, Leeds), dau. of Thomas Laford. of (iarforth. Vorkshin-. and had three
surviving children. His secoml son. Sergt. -.Major Ingham, is now (1916) on
active service with tlu- West Vorkshin- Begt.

INGLES, ALEXANDER WIGHTON, Major, 1st Baitn. West Yorkshire
Kegt.. only 5. of tin- Kiv. Canon David Ingles, Vicar of Witham, co. Essex. M.A.,
bv his wife, Anna. dau. of the R.-v. Artliur Scrivener; /*. at Apslev End. co.

Ilcrts. 20 .May. 1869 ; etiuc Hailevburv
; gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the We>t York-

shire Kegt.. from the .Militia. 12 March, 1892; and promoted hient. I Feb. 1894 ;

('apt. 26 March. 19(10. and Major 7 .March, 1914, was Adjutant of vohintc-ers from
10 Jan. 1902, to 9 Jan. 191)7 ; served in the South African War. 1899-1901, in-

cluding operations in the Transvaal. 30 Nov. 1900-Dec, 19ni (Queen's medal
with clasp) ; and with the Expeditionary Force iu France, and was
killed iu action at the Battle of the Aisne. 24 Sept. 1914. The second in Com-
nuind of the 1st West \'<)rkshires wrote :

'* Vou will be proud to know tiiat he died
a glorious death at tin- lu-ail of his Coy. The companies on tin* firing line were
tricked by the Oermans, who advanced under cover of (he white Hag. and then
opened lire and enfiladed our men in the trenches. Your hu-hand then shouted
out. All who will not surreiuler follow me,' and retired lighting to the trenches
on the left and was soon shot down and killed by a rille bullet. He was buried
where he fell with others of the Coy. I know nomore details as no officers have
returned in A. B, or D Coy." Major Ingles ;». at Hartley Wintney, Winchfleld,
Hants, Eugenia Ellen (93. Chelsea (iardens. Chelsea, S.W.), dau. of Major-Gen.
Charles Henry Owen, late K.A., of Catnberley, co. Surrey.

INGLIS, CHARLES NORTH DALRYMFLE, Lieut.. Indian Armv Keserve
of Officers, attd. 2/8th Gurkha Killes, 4th s. of Bobert Inglis, l^vestone,
GirvaTi, Ayrshire. J. P., by his wife, Isabella F., dau. of the Kev. Alexander

K_^
-^ Willison; b. Lovestone afsd., 17 June, ISSt);

^M educ. Ayr Academy, ami afterwards went
^^_B%^^^^^.^ through an engineering course In Glasgow, on

completing which he obtained a Goverinnent
appointment in India in 190t. on the Eastern
liengal State I'ailway. He took a ?reat interest

in tin' \'ohmteer movement aiui was a Capt.
in the Kailway Volunteer.^. After the outbreak
of war he was 'jazetted Ijeut. to the Indian
Keserve of Officers in Feb. 1915. He left

India for France attached to the 2 S*h (Jurklia

Killes, in .March. 1915. and was killed in action
near Neuve Chapelle, 25 Sept. 1915; unm.
liuried in a trench at the corner of Bois dc
Die/, Wood. On this occasion the 2/8th
Gurkhas lost their Col. and eleven of their

officers killed and woundi'd and only 100 out
of 600 of the regiment escaped. Inglis was a
keen llugby player ; was a member of Turn-
berry Golf Club, and played in many matches.
He was also an excellent tennis player. He and

his brother (Capt David Iitgli*, also killed, see foUowing notice) did a good deal

of shooting together in Imlia. and both secured some flue big game trophies.

INGLIS, DAVID. Capt. and Adjutant. 1st Battn. 4th Gurkha Rifles, yst. s.

of Robert Inglis, Love>tone. (Jirvan. .\yr-

shire. J. P., by his wife. Isabella F.. dau. of

the Rev. Ali'xander Willison ; b. Girvan afsd.,

21 April, 1881; educ Avr Ac.-idemv (1S93-97);
Glasgow Aeademv (1897-1900); and Be.lford

(1900-2). and the Koval Militarv College,

.Sanrlhurst (1902-3); gazetted 2nd Lieut.,

unattached, Indian Army. 19 Aug. 1903; served
his first vear with the Northamptonshire Regt.,

and wa-^'iiosted to the 4th (iurkhas at Rakloh,
18 Dec. 1904; promoted Lieut. 18 Nov. 1905,
ami Capt. 19 Aug. 1912 ; appointed Double
Company Officer, 1 .^larch. 1906, and .\djutant,

21 March, 1913; went to France with his

regiment, leaving India 24 Mm:. 1914. and was
killed in action near (Jivenchy. 19 Dec. 1914;
unm. He was mentioned in F.M. Sir John (now
Lord) French's Despatch of 31 .May. 1915. for

gallant and di>tingui>-hed serviee in the field.

His sports were Uughy. which he continued out
in India, winning witli tlu Gurkha team (Jeneral

Brown's Cup in 1906
;
golf, member of Tnrnherry Golf Club, shooting and fishing.

Charles N. D. Inglis.

David Inglis.
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Alexander Berowald Innes.

INGRAM, FREDERICK JAMES, Actinj; ERA., 4th CiaHs. M. 55tt, II. M.S.
(iuo-l llnjic ; U>^t in iittion olf Coronel, on the coast of ChiU, 1 Xov, 1914.

I.NGRAM, GEORGE, A. II. (R.F.R., B. 3705). S.S. 10.-12. H.51.S. Good Hope ;

lost in action olf CoroiK-l, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914,

INGRAM, JAMES, Private, Xo. 63467, 3rd Battn. (West Jfounted Rifles)

Canadian Kxpt'ditionary Force, eldest «. of John Jonas Ingram, of 15, Syphon
Street, Forth, to. Glamorgan, Collier, by hi^ wife, JIary Ann, dan. of late James
l>yer; b. Forth, 25 July. 1804; cduc. Wmford and Jiundry, near Bristol;
emigrated to Montreal in 1912; joined the Canadian Grenadier Giiard.s. for

Home Defence, shortly after the declaration of war ; was suh^eqiiently transferred

to the West Mounted Itilles in or<ier to no to the front ; came o\er with the 2nd
Contintrent in Jan. 1915, went to France in May. and was killed in action at
Givencliy. 10 June, 1915 ; ttnm. F.uri*'d at J>ucki Bill .here,

INGRAM, WALTER, Stoker. 1st Class, 293083, 1I.M.S. Lauret ; killed in

action in the Heligoland Bight, 28 Aug. 1914.

INGRAM, WILLIAM HENRY, .Stoker, 1st Class, S.S. 111804, H.M.S. Hogue ;

lost in action in the Xortli .Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

INNES, ALEXANDER BEROWALD, of Racmoir, Cowie, and Bunnottar,
hieut.. 7th Battn. Gordon Highlander (T.F.),
eldest «. of the late Alexandt-r Innes, Younger
of Raemoir, Cowie and Dunnottar. J.F.. D.L.,
by his first wife, Helen Eytliam, only child of
tlie Rev. S. W. King, Rector of Saxlingham,
Xorfolk ; b. Cowie House, Stonehaven, co.
Kincardine, 10 Sept. 1872 ; educ. King's College,
Canterbury, and Trinity College, Glenalniond,
anil on leaving the latter, studied practical
Engineering. He served in the South African
War, 1901-2, with the Scottish Horse and
received the Queen's medal with three clasps.
In 1900, he succeeded to the estates of Raemoir
and Dunnottar. Kincardineshire, and was a
J.F.. and 1>.L. for that county, and a member
of His Majesty's Body Guard of Archers. On
the outbreak of the European War he was
Uazettcd Lieut. 7th Gordon Hiahlanders, 10
Oct. 1914; went to France. 1 May. 1915, and
was killed in action at Festubert. 18 June. 1915,
Buried, Lo Touret. He m. at Dunfermline.
1 Dec. 1910. Mary. sist4'r of 2nd Lieut. David

Alexander Beveridge. R.F.A. (died on active service, 13 Sept. 1915), and only
dau. of Erskine Beveridge, of St. Leonard's Hill, Dunfermline, and Vallay, Xorth
list ; LL.D. ; s.p.

INNES, DANIEL COTTIER, E R.A., 1st Hass (Pensioner), 269616, H.M.S.
Ho'jii'' : lo-^t in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

INM ^, I \N CHARLES, Lieut.. 2nd Battn.. 2nd King Edward's Own Gurkha
Rifles (Sirmoor Rifles). Indian Army, only
surviving s. of the late Charles Innes, of Inver-
ness, by his wife, Constance (Bishops Thorpe,
Inverness), dau. of John Andrew ; b.

23 Oct. 1.S85 : educ. The College,
Inverness, and Fettes College. Edinburuh

;

gazetted 2nd Lieut.. East Kent Regt.. from the
Militia. 16 Jan. 1907, and promoted Lieut..
16 April, 1909; si'rved at Harrismith, South
Africa, and Hong Kong; transferred to the
Indian Army in 1009 ; came to Europe with
the Indian Ex|>editionary Force in Oct. 1014

;

and was killed in action at Xeuve <'Iiapelle.

2 Xov. 1914; unrn. His Commanding Otficer
wrote :

" His deai^h was a gallant one, in
keeping with his character and life. Tlie enemy
had, by high explosive shell fire, obliterated and
rendered untenable the trenches occupied by
us. Innes with a few others gathered together
and made a final charge against the advancing
Germans, and .so met his death." While at

FcttC's College he wa.« in the cricket XI and Fives X.

INNES, JAMES IAN, Private.X-o.2040,1 14th
Battn. (The London Scottish) The London Regt.
1 r.F), 3rd s, of William Innes. of Clinterty, Kin-
le-llar, CO. Aberrleen, by his wife, Chri.-tina, dau.
of James R. Grieve; i». Merriness. Tibbermore, co.
Perth. 12 Aug. 1893 ; educ. Ashley Road School,
and Gordon's College, Al«'rdeen ; served his
apitniitie. -hip in the Royal Bank there, and
was appointed to the London Office of the
Chartered Bank of India, .\uslralia. and China.
J Sept. 1013; joined the London Scottish.
2 .March. 1914; mobilised on the outbreak of
\\ar in Aug.. and volunteered for foreign ser-

\ice ; went to France with the 2nd draft of the
l>t Battn. 23 Xov.; went into the trenches
22 Dec. and was killed in action at Givenchy,
3 Jan. 1915 ; unm. He was buried there in the
vicinity of a farm outside the trenches. His
company commander, Capt. Claude Low,
D.S.O.. In returnini; a testament found on him,
wrote :

" I was very sorry to lose such a fine

solilier and I will ever bear in mind the calm way
in which he and his comrades kept their ground
with no sign of fear, and earne<l for us the
thanks of those in hicher authority." He was
a keen lover of sport, a member of the Bank's
cricket and football t^^-ams. and the secretary of
the erirkit elub. in a letter of sympathy, said
hnw hiizhlv he was esteemed by all who" knew
liiii). adding "to use a cricketing phra.ie. 'he
always played the straight bat in everything
that he did.'

"

INNES. JOHN, Private. Xo. 1 1068. 4th Battn.
Canailian Expeditionary Force, s. of the late
James Innes. Distillery Worker, and Mary
-Mason (758 Great Xorthern Roatl. Woodside,
Abenieen). dau. of the late James Thompson,
of Botriphnie ; 6. Botrijihnie. co. BanlT. 17
Jan. 1894 ; educ. Keith Public School ; went
to Canada in June, 1911, and aft^r working

Ian Charles Innes.

James Ian Innes.

Leonard Frederick Instone.

John Innes

on the Railway at Winnipeg went to Oakville and entered the employ of the
Arm of James Laugmuir; joined the Canadian Ex[K;ditionarv Force on the out-
break of war in Aug. 1914 ; came over with the lirst contingent in Oct. ; went
to France in Feb.. and died at the Casualty Clearing Station, 26 April, 1915, of
wounds received In action in the Vpres ; unm. Buried in Hazebrouck Cemetery.
A Canadian Officer wrote :

" Vour son was one to be proud of. I knew him
for years. He was a st^-ady pushing young man, a keen soldier, and died a hero."

INNOCENT, JAMES ALFRED. 2nd Yeoman of Signals (R.F.R., B. 1743),
206250, H..M.S. Good Hope ;

lo-t in action otf Coronel, on the coa^t of Chili,

1 Xov. 1914.

INSTONE, LEONARD FREDERICK, Private, Xo. 10128, 3rd Battn.
Coldstream Guards, eldest ». of Louis Fred-
erick Instone, now Coy. Sergt. -Major. 14th
East Yorkshires, by his wife, Constance
Evelyn (66, S«raton Stnet. Fountain Road.
Hull), dau. of Allan Greenwood Cameron
Templeton ; b. Belgaum. India, 20 July, 1897;
educ. Xewland Avenue Council School, Hull;
on 16 May. 1913. when barely 16. he enlisted in
the 1st Battn. of the Cold>treams (givina his age
as 18 years and 10 months) and on the outbreak
of war in Aug. 1914, accompanied them to
France, went through the retreat from Mons and
came home sligtitly wounded in the foot ; he
was then attached to the 3rd Battn. and returned
to the Front, 22 Oct. and was in the trenches off

and on until 1 May, 1915. when he was shot
through the head about 9 p.m. while trench
digging at Givenchy. He was buried in the
Military Cemetery, "Windy Corner." (iivenchy ;

i/nwi. Instone was an exceptionally fine swim-
mer, winning the cup for the Junior Champion
Swimmer of Hull, also a silver watch.

IRELAND. WILLIAM, A.B., R.F.R., 162585, H.M.S. Cressv ; lost in action in
the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

IRONS, ERNEST, Ordinary Signalman, J. SOU, H.5LS. Cressy ; lost in action
in the North Sea, 22 Sf^-pt. 1914.

IRONSIDE, ROBERT STEWART, D.C.M.. Batterv-Serct.-Major, Xo.
3.3255. 120th Battery, Royal Field .Artillery, eldest s. of Coy.-slret. -.Major William
Stewart Ironside, of the Tynemonth Artillery Volunteers', bv hi"; wife. Hannah.

dau. of Robert Roberts ; b. Sheffield Barracks, 8
"zr= ~~

• Oct. 1883 ; educ. Elementar. Sehools. U-eds and
Scarborough. He cnlUted in the N'orthumlx^r-
land Fusiliers, 28 July. 19o3, and was transferred
to the R.F.A. in Xov. of the same year, joining
his battery at Xewbridge, Ireland. Drafted to
India in Oct. 1906. ne served first in Kirkee and
then in Karachi, retuniinc with the 29th Battery
to Ireland. He was promoted Strrgt. and sent
to the 120th Battery, then se-rving in Newbridce,
where he was when war was declareil. Leaving
with that Battery for the Front, he s<'rved in

X- Ai France and Flanders, was seriously wounded in

^k^^m/^^_^ action on 8 Nov. 1914. and died the following
^^^^^^^^^M^^ day, without recovering consciousness, in Xo. 2

^^^^^^^B|^H^^^ Bailleul

^^^^^^P^^^^^^^H I am sure,
^^^^^^^^^^^^^H be protid to know of the splendid record he has
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M h'ft N'hind in his Battery. He had been pro-

moted liattery-Sergt.-Major ten days or so ago,
and only yesterday morning we received
information that he had been awarded the

Distinguished Conduct Medal. Jle had just come back from seeing the (ieneral.
who had sent for him to congratulate him on this distinction, when a shell fell

in the trench where the Battery headquarters were, almost on the top of him,
and he was dangerously wounded. You have the s>^npathy of the otBcers and
men in the Battery, The Army can ill spare such a brave and capable soldier as
your brother was." He was awarded the D.C.M. [London Gazette. 11 Xov. 1914],
the official record stating :

" Although wounded at St. Ghislain on 23 .\ug.. 1914.
he continued to act as Xo. 1 of his Sub-Section under heavy gun and rifle fire

and for subsequent valuable work." His younger brother. Sorgt. William
Stewart Ironside, was promoted Lieut, for s^^rvice in the field. 1 Oct. 1914, and
won the Military Cross at Hooge on 14 Aug. 1915.

IRVEN, WALTER JAMES, A.B. (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 3648). 176302, H.M.S.
Aboukir ; lost in action in the Xorth S*a, 22 Sept. 1914.

IRVINE, CHRISTOPHER THEODORE CORRIE. Lieut.. 25th Punjabis,
yst. $. of the late Iii>|>ector-»;en. (Jerard James Irvine. R.N., by his
wife. Henrietta (St. .Andrew's. Naini Tal. India), dau. of William Byrom
Corrie. of Cheltenham, and nephew of Charles Edward Robert Alexander Irvine,
of Drumgoon Manor, co. Fermanagh; 6. 27 Jan. 1889; gazetted 2nd Lieut,
to the Connaught Rangers, from the Sin-cial Rcs4'rve. U Dec. 1909. and promoted
Lieut. 11 Feb. 1911 ; transferred to the Indian Army in .\ug. 1912. serving tem-
porarily with the 25th Punjabi Cavalry ; went to the Dardanelles, and was killed
in action there. 28 June. 1915; unm. His eldest brother Capt. <nrard Byrom
Corrie Irvine. Bopal Infantry, was wounded in the early part of the war.

IRVINE, FRANCIS DUNCAN, M.-»jor. R.E.. Briga<le Major. 1st Infantry
Brigade, Australian Expeditionary Force, elder «. of Duncan Irvine, of 45. Cathcart
Road, S.W., I.C.S. (ret.), by his wife, Emily (Jertrudes. dau. of Thomas M.icum^ ;

b. Waltnin. .Madnis Pn*sldencv. India. 2" .Fan.
- 1875; educ. Clifton College, and Rov.il Military

.\cadeniy. Woolwich : cazetted 2nd Lieut.
R.E.. 15 March. 1895; promoted Lieut. 15 March,
1898. Capt. 1 April. ItXU. and Major 30 Oct.
1914 ; took part in the W:izlristan Expedition.
X.W. Frontier of India. 19(H-2 (medal with
clasp): served with his regt. at Banealore. and
elsewhere in India, until July, 1913, when
he was ap|>ointed for duty with the Australian
Forces, serving as a General Staff Officer (3rd
tirade), and. on the outbn'ak of war in Aui:.

1914. was appointed Brigade Major. Ist Infan-
try Brigade. A.I.F.. umier the command of
Col. Mcl-aurin; trained his Brlcade in Ecypt ;

took part in the landing at the Dardanelles,
24-25 April, 1915. and was killed in action on
the 27th at Gaba Tepo, beinc shot by a sniper
in the flrlna line. He was burled near the spot
when' he fell. Col wrote :

" To my great
Francis Duncan Ir\inc. regret your son was killed on Tuesday, 22 April

Robert Stewart Ironside.
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while tloiufi his duty sortin<; troops into tranches . . . \\\\ t<io. haw
sulfrrod a loss, as your sou liad (roin the time of ttie organisation of tlie

force hiboured unceasingly, and it was fireatly due to his elforts that the

1st Kirte Brigade had reaehe<l the stan<ianl of effieieiiey to wldeh thr sniircme
t<?st showed it had attained. In your son 1 have hist a eoniradi- to whom
I was greatly indebtr*!. Me was (Jeneral Stair Offleer of tlir 2iid Mihtary
District (X.S.W.) and I am jihul to be able to t^ll you in all sinerrity that tm the

outbn'rtk of war a vast anininit of tlie work was put in hand smoothly an<l nn'tho-
dicully by reason of tlie elfieieiit preparation which your son hud niadr, 1 can
never be sufBeiently grateful for the thorough and whole hearted help which he
gave." >fajor Irvine m. at The Oratory, Ltroinpton. London. 2:i Oct. UXlti, Kmily
Marion, dau. of Col. Terence .Metlanu. I.M.S., and had a son. Ian UoUrt, b.

iiantralore, 14 Feb. !01().

IRVINE. STANNUS CHARLES EDWARD, Lieut.. Northern Khod.-sian
Rilles. 4th s. of the late t'ol. .Tohn Geranl Irvine, of Ivillaiieas, co. Kerniauagh,
J. P.. !».L.. by his wife, Elizabeth Daniel! (Killadeas. co. Fernumagh). dan of
William Danicll. of lialiymackny, co. Monaghan ; 0. Kingstown, co. Dublin,

18 June, 187:i ; educ. Trinity College. Dublin; was a Civil Kngineer ; went to

Ithodesia in >farch. 1897 and afterwards took up farming ;
joined the Northern

Rliodesian Ititles on tlie outbreak of the Kuropean War in Aug. 1914. and died

at Fife. N.R.. IH .\pril. 1915. from wounds rei-eived in action on the North-Kast
Frontier, Northern Khodesia. while capturing a titrman stockade ; unm. lie

was the flr>t to enter the stockade, and was buried in the cemetery at Fife,

Northern Kliode-ia, with full military honours.

IRVINE. WILLIAM. Stoker. 1st Class. K. 14223 (Ports.). H.M.S. llogue ; lost

in action in the Nortli Seu. 22 S.-pt. 1914.

IRVING. JOHN VICTOR, Private, No 2650, 4th Battn. The Royal Scots
(T.F.). s. of John Irving, of ;il. Scotland Street, Edinburgh, by his wife. Jeminni,

dau. of the late James Mclutosh, lessee Craigieith tiuarry; ft.Mossgiel.Corstophine,

CO. .Midlothian, o June. 1887 ; edue. Dani'd Stewart's College. Edinburgh ; wju;

a Clerk in the North Uritish and Mercantile Insurance Office; volunteered after

the outbreak of war and etdi>ted in the 4tii Koyul Scots in Nov. 1914 ; trained

at Edinburgh; left for the Dardanelles. 2:i May. 1915, and was killed in action
there. 12 July, 191.'>. duriniz a counter-attack on the Turkish x>"^i'i*"i'. ""»'•

He was Organist and Clioirma-ter in the John Ker .Memorial Church. Edinburgh.

IRVING, WILLIAM, CHARLES Leading Stoke
lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

IVINS, JOHN

30U112. 11. .M.S. Cressy
;

IRWIN. GEORGE, Pettv OfHccr (N.S.). 154211. M.M.S. Hawke
ship wa- fni]., ,l<.. d in tlir North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

Hopkin Isaac.

ISTED, WILLIAM. Trooper,

William Istt;d.

Private Frank Isted. are now

lost when that

ISAACS, ALFRED, .\.B. {K.F.K., B. 5295).
I ,S5in, H..M.S. Hogue ; lost in action in the
N<irth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

ISAAC, HOPKIN, Private, No. 8672. A
< (ly.. :!rd liatln. Dorsi-tshire Kegt . 5th s. of
liowell Isaac, Collier. Navigation Colliery,

Treharris. by his wife, ,\nn. dau. of Lewis
J^'Wis ; b. Treharris. co. (ilamorgan, :iO Jan.
ISSK; edue. Board School there; was a Col-
lierv IIiMilier; served for about eight months
in the .^^<)nmouthshire U.K. in 190fi; enlisted
in the Dorsetshire Kegt.. after the outbreak of
war. :il Aug. 1914, trained at Weymouth;
went to France, i:! April. 1915, and was killeil

in action at Hill 60, during the second Jiatth*

of Vpres, 2 May. 1915; vttni. Hi' was a good
athlete, and won sevi-ral prizes for racing,
cvcling. and boxin^'. also meilals for foot-
ball.

No. 125. 1st Au.strulian Liuht Horse, Australian
Imperial Force, 4tli «. of tin- late .Toliri Ist<d,

Farm Baililf, by his wife. Fanny (Bur\\asli
Common, co. Sussex), dau. of the late Alfn-il

Wells, of Bur\vash ; b. .^^1yfiehl. co. Sussex. 2
July. 1892; eiluc St. Philip's School. Burwash
Weald; went to Australia in 1912; settled at
an up-country station. Cootamundra, where
he was an I'niployee on a larL'c farm ; sub-
sequently returned to Sydney, and th'-n took
up a situation at .Mr. .Morgan's. Torrilla, near
Scone. N.S.W. ; volunteered for Imperial Ser-
vice on the outbreak of war in .Aug. 1914. and
joined tlie 1st .Australian Liglit Horse ; served
in Egypt and at the DunJanelles. and died at
No. 1 Australian (iem-ral Hospital. Cairo,
Hi .\ug. 1915. of gunshot wounds received In
aetion at (ialiipoli ; n»nt. Buried in Old Cairo
Cemetery. His company otiicer wrote referring
to the loss which the Kegt. had sustained, and
spoke in the highest terms of his popularity
and fine soldierly qualities His three brothers.
Private Victor Isted. Private George Isted, and
(1916) on active service.

, DAVID, 2nd Lieut., 2nd Battn. The Queen's Koyal West Surrey Rcgt., eldest
«. of Ernest Ive, of The Hermitage. Meadvale,
Rcdhill. Surrey. Assoc. M.Inst. C.E.. by his
wife, St. Claire, dau. of William tleorge Taylor,
of Carshalton. Surrey ; b. Ki*nsington. 27 May,
1894 ; cduc. Heigate (Jrammar School, where
he was a cadet in the O.T.C. ; passed the Army
(^lalifying Examination in Nov. 1913 ; pazetted
2nd Lieut. Special Keserve of Officers. 1 Oct.
191,3. receiving his preliminary training with

A ac the 1st Battn. Koval West Surrevs
; posted

\"^
. to the 2nd Battn. 1 Sejit. 1914 ; went to France

^^m^Jfi "'til hi'^ rcgt.. wliich formed part of the 7th
Division, on 5 Oct. 1914: took part in the
evere fighting on the way to Ypres, and was
killed in action there, 23 Oct. 1914 ; «nni.
lUiricd at Vpres.

IVES. WILLIAM HENRY, Private.
K.M.L.I.. 5624 {R.F.R,. B. 1189). H.M.S.
Cress v ; lost in action in the North Sea,
22 Sept. 1914.

John Herbert Ivins.

HERBERT, L.-Con)L. No. 7794, 2nd Battn. Cold-
. stream Guards, only ». of John .Vrthur

ivins, of 1, Fia.xli'v Road. Stachford, Bir-
niinghnni. Carpet Planner with Chamberlain,
King iV Jones, Binniugham. by his wife, Jessie
.Maude, dau. of James Nichoids. of Woodville,
Selly Park. Birmingham ; //. Vardlev. Birnnng-
ham. 12 March, 1892; edue. Vardhy Srlmol and
St. .Tohn's Sparkhill, Birndnghani ; enli-ti-d lU
April, 1908 ; went to France with the 1st
Expeditionary Force in .Aug. 1914. and was
given his stripe at the I'roid ; served through
the retreat from Mons. the Battles of the Marne
and the Aisne, and the advance to the Belgian
frontier, etc., and was killed in action at
Eppinette, 29 Dec. 1914 : r/n»i. Sergt. Leaman
wrote :

** We were bi-ing relieved when Jack,
who was getting out of the trench, was hit in
the head by a stray bullet, and before wc got to
him was dead." He was buried in Lc Touret
Cemeterv.

David Ive.

IZZARD. WILLIAM, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.
Ch. B. 755(5). S.S. 102795. H.M.S. Aboukir
lost inaction in the .North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

JACKMAN, ALBERT EDWARD, Chief
.Armourer. ;i419:il; served some time in
H.M.S. Cressy (discharged 24 July. 1914);
then joined H.M.S, Hogue; lost in action in the
North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

JACKSON, EDWARD PHILLIPS, Lieut..
;ird (Reserve) liattn. Royal Warwickshire Rcgt.,
attd. 1st South Wales Borderers, 2nd .f. of the
Kev. WiUiam Eilward Jackson, M.A.. Rector of
homzhlun. co. Bucks, formerly .scholar of Trinity
College, Cambridge, by his wife, Mary Louisa,
dau. of .Tohn Broadhurst, of Congleton ; b.

.Monks Kirby Viearaue, co. Warwick, 11 Dec.
1893 ; educ. Ncwcluireh (Jramniar School, King's
School. Warwick, and Trinity Colh'ge, Cain-

Edward Phillips Jackson. bridge; gazetted 2nd Lieut. :ird Uoyal Warwicks,
15 Aug. 1914, and promoted Lieut. 2 Feb. 1915 ;

left for France, 25 Bee. 1914, when he was atfacned to tin- 1st South Wales
Borderers, and was killed in action at Ricluhourg I'Avoue. 9 .May, 1915,
Uurieil there ; num. His Major wrote :

" He was absolutely fearless and was
\ery po|>ular «ith tho-^c over him and under him."

JACKSON, FREDERICK JAMES, L.-Corpl.. No. ,58, 1st Battn. The Bille

Brigad"-. .Macliine dun Section. 2nd «. of Harry .Maylaiul Jackson, of The Ben
Jorison. (ioodman's Yard, .Minories. E.C., by his wife, Louisa (Jrem-liide. dau. of

the late James Young, of thi- Ferndate Hotel,
Manor Way, Woolwich; b. Woolwich. 16
S"-pt. 1892; edue. St. Leonard Koad Board
School, Bromlev-bv-Bow, E. ; enlisted in the
1st Rilie Brigade, .Mav, 19l:i; left for France.
8th Aug. 1914; att. to 1st Battn. (Special
Reserve), and was killed in action, near Pilken,
6 July, 1915; unm. Sergt. P. Blent, of the
Machine Gun Section of hi^ Battn.. wrote :

" Firstly, I must tell you that if any man
earned the V.C. in thi- war. In- lild, for the part
he look in the attack of nnrs on July. He
was tryinc to get his g\in into action when he
was wounded, first of all in the >honldiT ; this

did not deter him. for he still endtnvourcd to
do what he had set out to do. hut unfortunately
he was wounded again, this time in th<' face.

He then had to give up the attempt, ami took
to his right and opened Arc-, antl it was while
doing this he met his death, for a piece of
shrapnel entered the back of his ln-ad, and he
died almost instantly. His conduct throughout

was magniflci-nt and he died a real hero." The two brothers of l>.-Corpl. Jackson
arc serving in the Army, one of whom. L.-Corpl. A. E. Jackson, of the :jrd

Wiltshire Regt.. was wounded at Neuvc Chapelle. 12 March. 1915.

JACKSON, JOHN, Stoker. R.X.R., S. 312:J, H.M.S. Hawke; lost when tliat

ship was torpedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

JACKSON, JOHN GEORGE, Private. No. 8972. 1st Battn. Coldstream
Guards, s. of Frank l^eighton, of Howden. Yorks. Farm Labourc-r. by his wife.

Alice, dau. of Janu-s J.ickson ; h. Howden. Yorks, 13 Jan. 1880 ; ciluc. Church
of England School there; enlisted in 1911. went to Franc4-, 1914. and died a
prisoner of war at Schnerdcrnuhl, in (Jermany, 8 Feb, 1915 ; umn.

JACKSON. JOSHUA GRAHAM. CorpL.
- No. 10 570. 3rd Auckland Battn. New Zealand

Expeditionary Force. «. of the late Joshua
Jackson, of Auckland. New Zealand. J.P..
Sharebroker : b. Auckland. New Zealand. 3
Aug. 1881; educ. Northcote School there;
and was In the employ of the Railway Service.
On the outbreak of war he volunteered, left

New Zealand with the main body in Oct. 1914 ;

trained in Egypt during the winter ; took part
in the repulse of the Turkish attack on the
Suez Canal in Feb. 1915. and in the landing at
the Dardanelles on 25 April ; was seriously
wounded that day and invalided to England,
where he spent several months ; returned
to duty in Nov. and ha<l only been two days at
Gallipoli when he was shot in the stomach by a
sniper, while going to the beach to get wat^T.
He died on board the Hospital Ship Ncuralia,
11 Nov. 1915, and was buricfi at sea between

Joshua Graham Jackson. Rhodes and Alexandria; unm.

JACKSON. SOLOMON, Private. R.M.L.I., 11701 {R.F..R. Ch. B. 1876),
H.M.S. Cressy ;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

JACKSON, THOMAS, Private, No. 5451. 2nd Battn. East Lanea.shire Regt..

s. of George Jackson, of 11, Smalley Street. Grimsliaw Park, Blackburn; 6.

Primrose Hill, 28 Sept. 1891 ; enlisted in the East Lancashires, passed into the

Frederick James Jackson.
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Ucsrrvc, 22 Oct. 1013; rejoined his liiittn. on the outbreak of war. and was
killed in aetion dniitit,' the advance of the 8th Division against the German position

at l-'romelles, 9 -May, 1915 ; unm.

JACKSON, THOMAS WILLIAM, Private, R. M.L.I. (R.F.U.), Ch. 6620, H.M.S.
Ilawkr ; lo-^t wliiMi tliat r^hip was torpedoed in the >'orth Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

JACKSON, WILLIAM, Stok. r. I>t Class, K. 17559. H.M.S. Hawke ; lo?t when
that ^hi|i was t(.ri"(l<'-d in tin- .Ninth S.-a. 15 Oct. 1914.

JACQUES, FRANCIS AUGUSTUS, Lieut. -Col., 14th {King George's Own)
Ferozi-pore Sikhs. :inl s. of the Rev. t'anon Kinton Jacijuis. Rector of lirindle.

CO. Lanes, (died 24 April, 1915). by Ins wih, Carulini' Auuusta. dan. of the Kev.
Oardnnr iJaldwin ; b. Levland. c-o. Lancaster.

9 April, 1867 ; .'due. Rossall School ; -piazetted
" "

. 2nd Lieut, from the Militia to the Loyal North
Lancashire Ki-ut., 6 Nov. 18H7, and promoted
Lifiit. 22 Marelf, 1890 ; served for a few months
witli Ih.- nth Rajputs and was then posted to

till- 14th Siklis ; joined the Indian S.C., 6- Sept.

1890, and transferred to the Indian Army.
becomiuK Capt. 16 Nov. 1898, Major 16 Nov.
1905, and LicUt.-Col. 16 Nov. 1913. He served
with the Hazara Expedition, 1891 (medal with
clasp) ; with the Waziristan Expedition in

ivm-^hii^^^ I
1894-5 (clasp) ; in the Tochi Campaign on

.^^^^^MBww .< the North-We.st Frontii-r, 1897-8 (medal with
./^ tLZ^t^ jht I

elasp), and in 1900 with the force that went to
China (meilal). and was temporarily Second in

Command of the 45th Sikhs from Dec. 1909 to
Dec. 1911), and of the 29th runjiibis, April to

Oct. 1911. After the outbreak of tlie European
War he went with his re^jt. to Ksivpt, took part
in the repulse of the Turkish attack fin the Suez
Canal, afteTwards proceeding; to the Dardanelles,
where he was killed in action, 4 June, 1915. A

brother otficer wrote :
" I don*t think your hnsband knew what fear was. he was

always so cheery wlien there was any show *roinf; on that it diil one pood to see

liiin ami he near liim. and so it must have been to the last ;
" and his snbaltern.

who was two yards from him wlienhe was killed, wrote :
" 1 shall always appreciate

your husband's memory, not only as my double company Connnander, but as a
friend. \ nnr hu--hand was wonderfully cool and calm in action, much the same
as when on paiade. He knew that we hud little chance of comin*: out of the

advance alive, hut he was cheerful to the last. His last words to me before

breakfast were tliat he did not fear death at all. because you and his chihiren were
well provided for. That was about the only time I saw him in what one miiiht

call a serious mood." He Jti. at lirindle. co. Lancaster, 27 July, 1904, Olivia

Francis Auy;iisti.s Jacques.

ICatherini'

daughters :

dan. of Iturkil!

liarbara Carolin(

Jacques, of San
. h. 18 Jan. 1912;

Dieiro. California, and had two
and Ruth Olivia, b. 6 Feb. 1914.

Oliver R. O. Jagger.

-A

Eric S. P. K. James.

his men at work filling sandbars.

JAGGER, OLIVER ROBIN OCTAVIUS,
Cadet Royal Navy. Jl.^M.S. Uuhvark, yst. 8.

of Arthur Edward Jajjuer, of Conndon Lodge,
near Coventry, Chairman of Singer .V' Co., litd.,

Coventry, by his wife, Sarah Iaic>', dau. of

William lUirton. of Alleslev. near Coventry ; b.

Coundon Lodi^e. near Cove'ntry. 27 Sept. 1898;
educ. Pretoria Mouse, Folkestone, and the
OsiHirrie and Dartmouth Royal Naval Colleges;
ajipointed Cadet to M.M.S.' Bulwark, 2 .\ug.

1914 ; and was lost when that ship was blown
up in Sheerness Harbour. 26 Nov. following.

JAMES, ALFRED. Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.K.,
K. 6581). :J54275, H.if.S. Hawke; lost when
tliat ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15
Oct. 1914 ; m.

JAMES, DAVID, Petty Officer. 183045,
R.N.; killed in action at Tsing-tau, 22 Aug.
1914, on board H.M. Destroyer Kennet. while
engaged in chasing the (lerman destroyer S. 9tt.

JAMES, ERIC SAMUEL PENNANT KINGSBURY. Capt , 6th (Reserve),

atld. 4tb. Hattii. Kiie^'- Itovid RitU- Corps, only *. of Edward Lewis James, of

Holly J,n.|-^e. I.arkhall Risi-, S.W.. F.Chemical S.. F.R.H.S.. by his wife, Sarah;
b. Clapham. 4 Sept. 1887 ; educ. Manor House
School. Clapham ; St. Patil's School (Foundation
Scholar) ; Corpus Christ i College. Cambridge (an
(il» II cl:is-.ie;il Kxhibit ioner, John Stock Exhi-
bituiM-r and Colle-je Prizeman, B..A. (2nd Class
Honours Classical Tripos) 1909 ; and JI.A. 19141;
and the Tluiversity of Paris ; was assistant-
master and house-nnister at Oundle School,
191(1 ; assistant-master at Merchant Taylors'
School, 19KI; appointed 2nd Lieut. Territorial
Force (unattd. list). 2:i iMardi, 1010; promoted
rjt'Ut. 18 Oct. 1912, and Capt. 15 Jan. 1914, and
serv.-d in the O.T.C. at Oundle and Merchant
lavlors' ; gazetted Capt. to 6th (Reserve)
I'.attn. K.R.K.C.. 20 Sept. 1914 ; left for France,
ti Jan. 1015, and was attached to 4th Rattn..
and was kille<l in action about 21 miles from
Dickebuseh. at midniizht on 17 March. 1915;
tiniit. Capt. Mui:o Watson, then temporarily in

commantl of the 4th K.R.R.C. wrote; "He
was sbot in the head last night, about 11.45, while
standing behind a l)reastwork, superintending
He was killed instantly. We biuicd him to-day

in the Military CemeU-ry at Dickebuseh, four miles froni Ypres and 2', miles froiii

where he wa- killed. ... I cannot tell von what a great loss he is. I was
Adju1:uit of the (itli K.R.K.C.. til! recently when I came out here. ... I

know what splernlid work he did at Slieerness. and how Colonel Ilrownlow depended
on hun. I was with him last Snmluy. when we had a very nasty time ; he was
very cool and did admirably "'

; and Lieut. -Col. Rrownlow'. comtiinnding the 6th
Battalion, wrote ;

" He diii excellent work for me down here, and I heard he was
doing real well in France. He was most popular and looked up to by everybody,
and was a very smart and efhcient soldier." The 4!h Rattn. K.R.R.C. was
specially mentioned in Sir John (now Loni) French's Despatch of 5 April. 1915.
for " a very gallant attack on the enemy's trenches on 2 March." Capt. James
was an excellent oarsman. He was Si-cbnd Boat Captain at Corpus Christi. Cain-
bvidiie. rowt-d in the College boat at Henley. 1909. and was a member of the
Thames Howing Club. He was also a good ritle shot and passed the School of
Musk('try at Hythe. He annually visited the Continent and was a good linguist,

and at Merchant Taylor.s* he attracted considerable attention by the success of
his original methods of teaching history.

George Millais James.

JAMES,

JAMES, GEORGE MILLAIS,. Capt. l>t liattn. The linlS(La-t Kent Regt. ),

and llri<_'ade-Major. 22nd Infantry lirigade, 7th Division, elder ». of the late

Major William Christopher James. Royal Scots Creys and 16th Lancers, by his

wife, Effie Orey, dan. of the late- Sir John Millais,

1st Bart., P.R.,\., the eminent painter, and grand-
son of the late Lord Justice Sir William Milbum
James; b. London, 15 Nov. 1880; educ.
Cheltenham and Sandhurst ; gazett4d 2nd
Lieut. 1st Northumtjerland Fusiliers, 6 Dec.
1899 ;

promoted Lieut. 17 Feb. 19fH) ; and Capt.
:S0 May. 1904. He served in the South African
War, 1899-1902; taking part in operations in

Orange Free State. April to May, 1900. in the
Transvaal, West of Pretoria. July to 29 Nov.
1900. including action at Venterskroon. in which
he was slightly wounded ; in Orange Kiver
Colony, May to July, 1900. including action at
Rhenoster River; in the Transvaal. 30 Nov.
1900 to Jan. 1902; and in Cape Colony. Jan.
to :ii -May, 1902. For his S4.'rvices he wa.s

mentioned twice in Despatches | London
Oazettc. 9 July and 10 Sept. 1901| and received
the (iuecn*s me<ial with three clasps and the
King's with two clasps. After the war, he was
stationed with his battn. at Wynherg, Cape

Colony, in Mauritius, and in Imlia, and was A<ijutant from 1 Oct, 190:{ to 30

Sept. 1906. He was transferred to the 1st Bulls, then at Ahlershot. 20 May,
1908. and in 1910 entered the Stalf College, and, having passed through it with
distinction, was. on 7 Scjit. 1912. appointed Brigade->Iajor. Pretoria District,

South Africa. On tlie outbreak of war he: returned to England and was appointed
Brigade-Major. 22nd Infantry Brigade, 18 Sept. 1914. He left for France with the

famous and ill-fated 7th Division, under (Jen. Cajiper. on 4 Oct. his Brigadier

being Gen. Lawford. and was killed in action near Ypres, during the first battle

of that name, 3 Nov. following. Burii-d in a wood, about three miles S.W. of

Ypres. Capt. James m. in London, 16 Oct. 1907, Hyhla Madeleine, only dau.

of Sir James Heath, of Oxendon Hall. Market Harborough. 1st Bart., and had two
dans. : Eileen Alice, h. 19 June. 1909 ; and Daplme Millais, b. 13 Jan. 1911.

JOHN STEPHEN HARVEY. 2nd Lieut.. Lst Battn. King's Roya
Rith- Corps, only child of (juintus Stephen
Harvey James, of Croft Loilge, Mill Hill. N.W.,
by his wife. Josephine, dau. of John Recs, of
Stafford HOUS4-, South Hampstead ; b. London,
22 Jan. 1894 ; educ. Coh t Court and St. Paul's
School, and at the outbreak of war was a student
at (iuy's Hospital. He had joiiu-d the Artists'

Rillcs in .May. 1014. and on the outbreak of
war was among the first to volunteer for foreign

t t j^ i, service, and left for the Front on 25 Oct. 1914.

I ^C* ^ He was gazetti'd 2nd Lieut. 1st Battn. King's
i ^^^^Ak Koyal Rille Corps. 17 March following, and^^^^^^ was killed in action at Richebourg PAvou6

dining a succ<'ssfnl endeavour to cajiture

some of the enemy's trenches, in the Battle

of Festubert. 15-16 May, 191.5. His Command-
ing Otticer wrot)' :

" Hf was vmder me alt the
time he was with us. He was always cheerful,

imperturbable, and a thorough soldier. He
ilied very bravely ;

" and Major Armstrong :

"' Your boy had actually reached the Oerman
trench when he was killed. We all deplore
his loss."

JAMES. PERCY, A.R. (R.F.R.. B. >1187), S.S. 1720, H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when
that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

JAMES, THOMAS. Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 7911), S.S. 103598. H.M.S.
Aboukir ; lo-t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

JAMES, THOMAS SPENCER, Rifleman. No. 2177. 12th Battn. (The Rangers)
The London IJegt. (T.F-», yst. «. of Major
Arthur Jann-s, Suffolk Regt.. by his wife. Hannah
Caroline (Newburv (Quadrant Road. Thornton
Heath), tiau. of William Ling, of Bury St.

Pldmunds ; b. Ely. co. Cambridge, 30 Oct. 1891 ;

educ. Whiti!ift School. Croydon ; joined The
Ramiers. 14 Aug. 1914 ; landcil in France
with the battn. on Christmas Day following, and
died in the 1st N.M. Field Ambulance. 8 May,

^pj X^ 1915, of woumis received in action at Fortnin,
^^^JjP^^^^k near Ypres. on the 6th. Buried in Soldiers'

^^^V} ^^^^^^^ Cemetery. Hazcbrouck; His Platoon

^^^B^ ^^^^^^1 Officer wrote " Your boy was so generally lik*'d

^^^^r^ ^^^^^^^H by whose greatly

^^^H^ ^^^^^^^H to keep l>e

^^^^^^^^^H^^H| do
^^^^^^^^^^^^^mL much

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ attacket.' open order in support of 1st

^ ,
Sulfolks. to back up the Canaiiians. wlio were

Thomas Spencer James.
p^.^^^d out. After this we were under continuous
shell-fire both uiL'ht and day. and our Platoon

was reduced to four men, wlicn in the early nu>rning of May 6 a shell hurst in our
trench, and we were all put out of action. Yonr son wis much liked in the

Company. ?ilways n-ady to do a good turn to

any bod V : he was full of pluck and always the

first to vohmteer for any desperate task, in fact

he was a soldier and a man worthy to be the

son of a soldier."

JAMESON, ARTHUR GEORGE. Liout.-

Com.. R.N.. 3rd s. of RoNrt William Jameson.
of Campfield House. Dundrum. co. Dublin,

F.S I.. J. P.. bv his wife. Katherine .Vnne, dau.

of Tooke Luscomt)e ; b. Dublin. 30 S<-pt. 1S83:

educ. Monkton Combe School, near Bath, and
H.M.S. Britannia, which he joined in S*pt. 1898 ;

appointed Naval Cadet. 15 May. IWHt. and
Midsbipiuan. 30 May following, and served on
board the Theseus and Repulse on the

Meiiiterranean Station ; promoted Sub- Lieut.

30 July. 1903. and went through the various

courses and examinations to <iualify for the rank
of Lieut., taking four " firsts "

; served at home
.\rthur Georiie Jameson. in the destroyer Wnvency and on North

John S. H. James.

^
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Haruld Gordon Jameson.

American Station In the Ariadne, flaK^hip of Sir Day Bosannut-t. IK- was
promoted Lieut. ;iO July, 1905, and in tlie same yt-ur joined H.M.S. Forth
to qualify in submarines, and was shortly after\var(ts appointeti to the com-
mand of AS, in wliieli lie served until May. 19118. ilc was then apiKiinted to

H.M.S. 'I'hames for command of t'2, and in Jan. 191 1, was appointed to

H.M.S. Neptune, the llaKfihip of the Hume Fleet, wlu-ie In- served under Sir

Franeik Itrid^fmui And Sir IJeorue Uullafilian. In April, 1912, he was selected

for the War >tatl t'ffursc, bein<; the junior ollicer of the class and. after completing

the course wa>. in Feb. 1913. appointed to the Antrim for War Stalf duties,

where he served under Uear-Admiral .Mailden antl Uear-Adiniral Paki-nham. He
was promoted Lieut.-Com. ;i July folUiwimi, and in March. 1914. he returned to

the submarine service, beiny appointed to the command of 1)2 in Hth Flotilla.

He took part in the Battle of the Hijiht of Heliizoland ; was mentioned in

the despatch of Commander Keycs. CM., M.V.O.. 17 Oct. 1914, and was drowned
off Yainiouth on 2'-i Xov. followiuti. beinj; washed overboard from submarine i>2

while on active service. Jlis body was not recovered. He m. at St. Mary's
Church. North Huish, Devon, a Aug. 1908, Isabel, yst. dau. of Augustus J. Pitman,
of The Manor House, North Huish, and had a dau., Isabel Valerie, b. 10 Dec.
1913.

JAMESON, HAROLD GORDON, 2nd Lieut.. 65th Field Coy. Royal Engineers,

6th «. of Uobcrt William Jameson, of Campfleld House, Dundrum. co. Dublin,

F.S.I., J.P-, by his wife, Kathorine Amic. dau. of the late Tooke Lnscombe ; b.

Corgrig Lotige, Foynes, eo. Limerick, 11 Oct.
IHHH ; cdnc. >fonkton Combe School, near
Hath, and Trinity Colleire. j)ublin. Having
complrteil his course at the l.'nivcrsity lie was,
in Oct. 1911, appointed Assistant Director of
\V<»rks in the Sudan hrigation Service (a branch
of the I'.W.D., Kgyptian Govcitiment), and
rem;uned in tliis service until tlie sununcr of

1914, Tuueli of his time being spent in tlie Upper
Nile Provinces, where he got some big game
shooting, and secured several good specimens,
irieluding three elephants. He was in Ireland
when war broke out, and. having applied for a

^^^^'^^^ cnminission, was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Povnl
"^fffA^'^^ Knu'iiieers (S.R.), 1 Oct. 1914. and subsequently

// *"
attiirlied to the 65th Field Coy. After training

at Chatham and at the Currash. he left for the
Dardanelles with the Hlth Division in July,
1915, and was killed in action at Suvla I5ay.

Gallipoli. cm the night of 15-16 Aug. 1915. on a
ridge on the Karakol Dagh which his company
had been calle^i out to hetp to hold ; num. His

commanding otficer (who was himself wounded on the 14 or 15 Aug.) wrote : "He
was a general favourite amongst officers and men. M'c had a hard time at the

Dardanelles, but your son's never-failing courage and cheerfulness under these

adverse circumstances were of the greatest helj) to ns all. His death is a great

loss to the 65th Coy., and to the U.K. of the loth Division.

"

JAMKSON, HAROLD RISBOROUGH.
Killrman. No. 19:il. 21^1 liattn. (1st Surrey
J{i1les)The London Kegt. (T.F.), s. of William
Alexander Jameson, of Lynton, Warri-n Koad,
I'nrley, by his wife. Kmma Kisborongh, dau. of

Henrv Kisborough Sharman, Barrister-at-Law ;

b. West Norwood. S.I5.. 16 June. 1892; educ.
Whitgift Miildle School. Croydon ; was employed
in the Anglo-South American Hank ;

joined the
1st Surrey Kitles in Aug. 1914 ; left for France
22 March, and died 4 April. 1915. of wounds
received in action the previous day at Kiche-
bourg. where he was hot by a sniper, linried

in I'.ethnne Cemetery; unm. Capt. C. ^\'. li.

He>h)p wrote :
*'

I reached your brother about
ti\e minutes after lie received his wound. He
showeil s]ilen<lid pluck, for though in some pain,
he remained quite cheerful and smiling, and
\\hen carried away by streteher-bi'arers, called

out greetings to all he knew."

JAMKSON, MAURICE GVRNEY, Private. No. 1110, 1st Battn. The Honour-
able .Vitillery Company, ;Jid s. of the Itev. Hampden tiurney Jameson, M.A.,

Vicar of St. Peter's, Eastbourne, by his wife. Amy Agnes, dau. of Robert Bayly,

Barrister-at-Law, and a nephew of* Kdna Lyall " (the late Miss .\da Ellen Bayly),

the novelist ; b. St. Peter*s Vicarage. Eastbourne, 3 Jan. 1887 ; educ. East-

bourne College, where hc was a member of the O.T.C\ ; was engaged in farming in

Oxfordshire when war broke out
;
joined the H.A.C. 6 Aug. 1914 ; left for France.

30 Dec. 1914. and was killed in action near Yprcs, 6 March. 1915. Buried at

Ivenunel ; num.

JAMIESON, ALEXANDER, Stoker. 1st Class, 308993, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost

in action in tlie North S-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

JAMIESON, HENRV. Stoker. 1st Class (U.F.R.. B, 7287). S.S. 102309, H.M.S.
Hawke : !u-l when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

JAMIESON, MABEL ELIZABETH, Stalf

Nursi', N" w Zealand Army Nursing Service.

yst. dau. of Thomas Jamieson. of Seddon
Stmt Kuniara. Westland, South Island, New
Zialiuid. i.old Miner, by his wife. Frances Jane,

1^^^^^ ^^^^ dau of the lateCai)t. Thomas Payne; b. Kumara,
^^PV ^V -' '^'^'>'' ^^^^ ^ educ. Kumara District High
^^t ~ W School, and while there passed Senior Civil Ser-

^ ^Hfe..^l^ ' ^ '^*^ ^"'' -^Iiitriculation Examinations
;
entered

B. ^^9h^% Kumara Hospital as a probationer, 19t)4, and
1^ ^^^B^ -

^^^'^ yars l.iter joined Staff of Palmerston
^^^^Erf North" Hospital, where she remaineii until her

inofessional training was completed ; was
Si>ter in (irey River Hospital for four years,

and then took up private nursing in Welling-
ton ; joined New Zealand Army Nursing
Service, 12 April, 1915, at which time she was
in charge of the Berhampope Military Hospital,
M'ellington ; left for Egypt in the Hospital
Ship .Malieno, 10 July, 1915, and was stationed

in No. 1 New Zealand Stationary Hospital.
Port Said ; left for Salonika in the transport

Marquetta, 19 Oct. following, and was lost when that ship was sunk by torpedo
fire in the ,4':gean Sea on the 23nl.

JANASZ. JAMES GEORGE GEE, 2nd Lieut. 3rd (Reserve) Battn. Dorset-
shire Regt., attd. 2nd Battn. Wiltshire Regt., only ». of Jozef Janasz. of Boscombe,
CO. Hants ; b. London, 4 Jan. 1S93 ; educ. Sherborne (where he was for several

Harold R. James

;». V . V
Mabel Elizabeth Jamieson.

years iu the O.T.C.) and Corpns Christ! College, Oxford
;
gazetted 2nd Lieut.

to 3rd Dorsets, 4 Nov. 1914; left for France, 24 March, 1915, and was
killed in action near Festubert, 15 June following, while leading his jOatoon

in an attack on the (lerman trenches

;

itnm. His commanding officer, Lieut. -Col,
W. S. Brown, wrote ;

" 1 must express to you
our great admiration of your son. He died
gallantly leading his men against the i-nemy,
and was shot through the head about 200 yards
in front of the (ierman trenches. His Capt.,
who is the only officer not hit in the two leading
eonipaines, could not say enough in his praise
to-day."

&r '^KL ^^^H JARDINE. JAMES MAXWELL MULLIN,
Trivate, No. 10042, 13th (Service) Battn. The
Koval Scots (Lothian Regt.), eldest s of Robert
.Maxwell Jardine, of loi, Blackburn Street,

I'lantation. Glasgow, by his wife, Agnes, dau.
of James Maxwell Mullin ; b. (ilasgow, 3 July,
1896 ; educ. St. Saviour's School, Summerton
Koad, Glasgow; joined the 13th Royal Scots,

18 Dec. 19i4; left for France early in Sept.
1915; and was killed in action on the 17th
of that month ; unm.J. M. M. Jardine.

Aylmer Vivian Jarrett.

Major C. II, I'.. Janrtt, wa^ kille

JARRAM, ERNEST, A.B.. 200322, H.M.S. Good Hoiie ; lost in action off

Coroiiel, oil the eoast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

JARRETT, AVLMER VIVIAN, D.S.O., Capt., 2nd Battn.York and Lancaster
Kegt., 4th 8. of Col. Henry Sullivan Jarrett,
South Lotlge, East Orinstead, co. Sussex,
('.I.E.. by his wife, Agnes Delacour, dan. of the
late Francis Beaufort, Bengal C.S. ; b. Calcutta,
11 July, 1879 ; educ. Stonyhurst College

;

gazetted 2nd Lieut.. 2nd York and Lancaster
Kegt. 12 Aug. 1S99; promoted Lieut. 16
Dec. 1900 ; and Capt. 1 Jan. 1900 ; was
Adjutant of his Battn. from 1 Dec. 1904. to
3 Nov. 1907, and from 29 Aug. 1908, to 19 Oct.
1911. was att. to the West African iti-gt.

;

sei\ed with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders ; was mentioned in Despatclu^a
bv F..M. Sir John (now J^ord) French [L(uidon
Gazette', 22 June, 1915] for gallant an<l dis-
tinguished service in the tleld and awarded
the D.S.O. [London Gazette. 23 June, 1915J.
his name having been sent up four times
for special recognition, and dii-d on 22 June,
1915, at Vlamatinghe of wounils recciveci in
action the same day near Ypres. Buried
near Vlamatinghe ; hm/h. His elder brother,
d at the Dardanelles {see fn]io\\ing notice).

JARRETT, CHARLES HARRV BROWN-
LOW, .Major, i^i Uattn. Koyal Munster Fnsi-
liers. eldest s. of Col. Henry Sullivan Jarrett,
of South Lodge, East (iriiistead. co. Sussex,
CLE., by his wife, Agnes J)elaeour, duu. of
the late Francis Beaufort. Bengal C.S. ; b.

Calcutta, 26 Nov. 1874 ; educ. Stonyhurst
College

;
ga/.etted 2nd Lieut. 1st Koyal Munster

Fusiliers, 10 Oct. 1894. and promoted Lieut.
2 Aug. 1897; <^apt. 14 Jan. 1902. and Major,
19 Aug. 1914; served in the South African
War, 1901-2, taking part in the operations
in the Transvaal, April to 31 -May, 1902, and
in the Oraiigi' River Colon v, Jan. to April,
1902, and May. 1902 (tiu<-en*s medal with
four clasps) ; and with the Mediterranean
Expeditionary Force ; and was killed at
Beach V. <;allipnli. during the Battle of the
l/mding, 25 April, 1015; num.

JARROLD, FREDERICK ARTHUR* Ordi-
nary Seaman, R.N.V.R. iSus.sex), 1/296. H.M.S.

Hawke; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct, 1914.

JARVIS, EDWARD WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Class, 311111, H.M.S. Path-
finder; lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East
Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

JARVIS, FREDERICK ARTHUR, Stoker. 1st Class, K. 4636 (Ports.), H.M.S.
llogM'- ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

JASPER, WILLIAM, A.B.. 214026, H.M.S Aboukir ; lost in action in the
North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

JAY, CHRISTOPHER, Leading Seaman (R.F.R., B. 9637), 202532, H.M.S
Hawke ; lo>t when that ship was torpedoed iu the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914; m.

JAY, JOHN HENRY, Chief Electrician. 2nd Class, 345147, H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

JAYES, GEORGE WILLIAM, A.B. (K.F.R.. B. 4071), 191019. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel. (ui the coast of Chili. I Nnw 1914.

JEFFERSON, GEORGE WILLIAM, Stoker,
1st Class, K. 9049, H.^f.S. (iood Hope; lost

in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1

Nov. 1914.

DUNNINGTON-JEFFERSON, WILFRED
MERVYN, 2nd Lieut., 7th, : ttd. 3ni, Battn.
The Royal Fusiliers (City of London Regt.),
yst. 8. of the late Capt. .Mervyn Dunningtou-
Jelferson, 33rd Regt., by his wife, Louisa
Dorothy (.Vshcroft. Old Xunthorpe, York),
dau. of the Rev. J. Barry, Rector of Great
Smeaton, Yorkshire ; b. at Middlethorpe Hall,
York, 2 April. 1892; educ. Radley. and Christ
Church, Oxford, where \iv. graduated with
honours ; entered the Inner Temple, 1912;
volunteered on the outbreak of war; gazetted
2nd Lieut, to the 7th Royal Fusiliers, 15 Aug.
1914 ; went to the Front in April, 1915, attd. to

Mr Kx rk . -^. T « ^-v- the 3rd Battn., and was killed in action atW. M. Dunnington-Jefferson.
^,^. g^^^,^^ 3^^^,^ ^^ ^pres. 25 April. 1915 ; vnm.

His elder brother, .Major J. A. Dunnington- Jefferson, is (1916) serving on
the Headquarters Staff with the E.xpeditionary Force in France.

Charles Harry \i. Jarretl.
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JEFFERY, CLAUD GIFFARD, Capt.. 2nd Battn. A.P.W.O. Yorksliin- Kcgt.
(dn^rii |!r)w;ii<is), i-ldrst s. of >U'ibcit James Ji.-tt'cry. of Oak Mount, Maiininfiham,
lirudfonl, Solicitor, by liis wifi*. Bertha (irccnwood. diiu. of John (ircenwood
Su<,'(lrn. of Kastwood House, Kritrhley, Vorks, and grandson of Charlt-s Jftfury,

of Swatfhaiii. Norfolk; h. Mannhifi;ham. liraiiford. i:J April, 1880; pduc. Brad-
ford (iraintuar School and lioyal AKrit-ultural (."ollfiii-, CiR-nci'sttT ; jonied the
Service Coy. of the Vol. Battn. Yorkshire lU-at., Dec. 1899, and went to South
Africa in Feb. IIKK). He took part in operations in the Orange Free State, May,
1900, inchidinti actions at Houtnek {I'lioba Mountain). Vet Kiver (.') and 6 May),
and Zand Kiver ; in tlu; Transvaal. .May and June, 1900, ineludinn actions near
Johannesburt,'. Pretoria and Diamond Hilt ; in op<-rations Kast of Pretoria, July
to Oct. 19(10, ineludin;; actions at Belfast (2*i an'i 27 Auk), and in those in Cape
Colony. For his services in South Africa he received the (Queen's medal with
six clasps, and was trazetted 2nd Lieut, to the Yorkshires ((ireen ilowards) on
Lord Kitchener's nomination, 14 Sept. 1901. He served in India and atjain in

South Africa, beinj: promoted Lieut. 12 May. 1904, and Capt. 2.'> Aug. 1909, while
from 1 March, 1910, to 12 April, 1912 (when he was seconded for service with the
Kgyptian .\rniy), he was Adjutant to his battn. at York and Blackdown. He
was restored to the Kstahlishmont, 12 April. 1914; left for France with his battn.

4 Oct. 1914, and died at Ypres on the 24th of the same month, of wounds received
i[i action on the 22nd near Ghcluvelt. Buried in the cemetery at Ypre.s. He
was mentioned in F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch of 14 Jan. 1915.

Capt. Jelfcry was a keen all-rouml s|(ortsman, his activities embracing pig-

sticking, polo, big game shooting, hunting, athletics and regimental steeple-

chasing. He m. at Barbon. co. Westmoreland, lU Feb. 1914, .Nellie, widow of

Spencer Anketell-Joucs, and dan. of John (ieorge Wilding, of Preston, co.

Lancashia- ; s.p.

JEFFERY. ROBERT BERRY, A.B.. 195604 Chatham. H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in aetidii olf Corotiel. un the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

JEFFERY, WILLIAM ALLEN, Boy, 1st C!a.ss, J. 28:150, H.M.S. Hawke,
s. of Willi! (I John Jelfery. of 2. Elm l/'igh Villas, Ash, Aldershot, co. Surrey;
lost when that ship was torpedoed in tlie North Sea, lo Oct. 1914.

JEFFREY, JOHN, Trooper, No. 784, 1st
-'-- ^ Light Horse Kegt.. Australian Imperial Force,

only s. of John Hogg Korie-tn- Jelfrey, of .'j.

Albany Street. Blairhill, Coatlnidge, co. Lanark,
Analytical an4i Metallurgical Chemist, by his
wife, Jeaimie, dau. of Joliii Brownlie ; 6. Coat-
bridge, 22 May, 1895 ; educ. Gartsherrie
Academy, Coatbridge, and Allan Glens School,
Glasgow ; on lr;i\itig seliool was for three years
in the Engineering Works of Messrs. Murray
and Paterson of Coatbridge, and then went to
Australia to take up sheep-farming ; joined the
1st Australian Light Horse at Svdnev, X.S.W.
27 Nov. 1914; left for Egypt, 6 Feb. 1915;
proceeded to the Dardanelles. 10 July, 1915,
irid was killed in action at Lone Pine, Gallipoli,

un the morning of 7 Aug. following, in the heroic
charge of the 1st Light Horse, from which only

-"* 13 out of 300 returned ; utun.

ir.hn i^ffr*.^. JEFFRIES, HERBERT JOHN, A. B.(R.F.Il.,jonn jeiire>.
^.j^ j^ ^^^.^^^ 1SS,S70. H..M.S. Aboukir ; lost

iti action in tli<- Nurtli Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

JENINGS, GEORGE PIERSE CREAGH, Lieut., 1st Battn. Kings Shrop-
shire L.L, 3rd s. of Lieut. -Col. Click Albert Jenlngs, of Ironpool, co. Galway
and Mervue, Monkstown, co. Dublin, late Army Medical Service, J. P., by his
wife, Isabel, dau. of Simon Macnamara Creagh ; ft. Dublin, 4 Jan. 1885 ; educ.
Royal Military College, Sandhurst ;

gazetted 2nd Lieut, to 1st King's Shropshire
L.L, 16 Aug. 1905, and promoted Lieut., 20 Jan. 1907 ; left for France in Aug.
1914: was Assistant Adjutant to his battn., and was killed in action at the
Hue dc Bois, near Armenti^res, 6 Nov. 1914. Buried at the Hue de Bois ; vnm.
His commanding officer wrote :

" He was machine-gun officer and was using
his glasses at the barrier to find a target for his gun, when suddenly a volley
was fired by the enemy and he was shot dead. He was a very promising officer,

and is a great loss not only to the regt., but to the Army. He was very popular
with officers and men. and had done real good work throughout the war "

; and
an A.D.C. Headquarters. 6th Division, wrote: "He had been most dashing
and gallant . . . and is a terrible loss.**

JENKINS, JOHN REGINALD. Sergt., No. 1853, 13th Battn. (Princess
Louise's Kensington) The London Kegt. (T.F.). eldest s. of James Jenkins, of 24,
Wallingford Avenue, North Kensington, W., Ironmonger, by his wife, Catherine

Letitia, dau. of Daniel Howell; ft. Hammer-
smith. 12 Dec. 1885 ; educ. Lower Latimer
School there ; was an Ironmonger's .Assistant

;

joined the Kensingtons about 1908 ; volunteered
for Imperial service on outbreak of war ; left

for France. 3 Nov. 1914 ; and was killed in
aetion in the advance against the Aubers Kidge,
',1 May, 1915. on which occasion the Kensingtons
most brilliantly distinguished themselves, carry-
ing three lines of German trenches with the
bayonet, and holding them until the German fire

made them untenable ; tinm. His Platoon
<)[lii<r. 2nd Lieut. J. E. Lowin, wrote :

" Sergt.
Jenkins was my Sergt. in No. 6 Platoon, and
wlien tlie two Platoons of * B ' Company, which
were ahead of us, were left without officers, it

became necessary for me to go to the front and
lead. This 1 did, and my Platoon kept with
nie, with Sergt. Jenkins well to the front. We
forced the (ierman front trench, and proceeded
to take up an arranged position. We had taken
this, when I thought it necessary to find a better

and safer oiu*. and so I accordingly called for someone to follow, in order to gc)

forward and scout for a proposed belter line of defence. Sergt. Jenkins and
another Sergt. (one on either side) came, and it was while thus doing one of the
most important and vital acts upon which depended the safety of the whole of
' B ' Comiiany and probalily the whole Battn. that 1 lost a coinrade and friend.
The two Sergts. were both shot by rille fire and died instantaneously, and it is

a sickening tliought that 1 myself of the three was the oidy man to return. I can-
not praise too highly the actions of Sergt. Jenkins on that day. which were but
ordinary specimens of his everyday actions, aiul of a true and brave British
soldier."

JENKINS, ROBERT, Private, No. 3845, 2nd Battn. The Royal Scots (Lothian
Kegt.). 3rd s. of Itnbert .Jenkins, of Townhead, Glasgow, by his wife, Mary Jane,
dan. of (— ) Hamilton ; b. Glasgow, 27 June, 1882; educ. Saint Rollox Board

John Reginald Jenkins.

John Banks Jenkinson.

School, Glasgow ; was in the employment of the Steel Company of .Scotland

at their Garthamloch Collierlcg ;
joined the 2nd Uoyal Scot«, 7 Sept. 1914;

left for France in Dec, and was killed in action near Hooge, 25 Sept. 1915. He
m. at Gla.sgow, 31 Dec. 1908, Janet, <iau. of Arthur Sforrow. of Ilogganfleld, and
had a sou and a daughter : Arthur, b. 15 Jan. 1910 ; and Mary Jane, b. 8 Jan,
1911.

JENKINS, WALTER, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 7610), S.S. 1394 Chatham, H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lo>t in action off CoroncI, on the coast of Chill, 1 Nov. 1914.

JENKINSON, JOHN BANKS, Capt., Rifle Brigade, eldest $. and heir of

Sir George Bank-< Jenkin-^on, of Eastwood, eo. Gloucester, 12th Baronet, by his

wife. Madi liii' ( i:.i~t\\ nod Park, Falfleld ; Hawkesbury, Chippenham), eldest dau.
of Arthur Holme Sumner, of llatchland^,
Surrey ; b. Ix>ndon. 9 June, 1881 ; educ.
Harrow and Sandhurst

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut.

Rille Brigade, 10 March, 19(H), and promoted
Lieut. 18 March, 1901, and Captain, 6 .May. 1908

;

served in the South .\friean War 1901-2, being
employed with the .Mounted Infantry ; took
part in the operations in the Transvaal, April
to Dec. 1901. and in the Orange River Colonv,
Jan. to 31 May, 1902 (Queen's medal with five

clasps) ; was Adjutant, School of .Mounted
Infantry, Egypt, 11 June. 1905, to 5 Mav, 1908 ;

went through the Staff College, 1910-11 ; was
G.S.O. (:kd Grade) to Sir James Grierson,
Eastern Command. 1911-13. and Brigade .Major,

3rd Infantry Brigade, at Bordon, and at the
Front. 1913 to 14 Sept. 1914 ; went to France
with the Expeditionary Force in ,\ug. 1914, and
was killed in action at the Battle of tlie Aisne.
14 Sept. 1914. Buried at Yendresse. Capt.
Jenkinson was a well-known big game hunter,

and had secured rare trophies from countries, including South Africa, Egypt, As-ia

Minor, and the Rocky Mountains, the Canadian Prairies, and Southern Tunisia
He was also a keen jiolo plaver. He m. at St. George's. Hanover Square, 9 Nov.
1907, .loan (Ihe White House. Hemk, Hants), only dau. of Colonel Joseph Hill,

of Wollaston Hall. Northamptonshire, C.B.. and had two children : Sir Anthony
Banks Jenkinson. 1.3th Baronet, b. 3 Julv, 1912: succeeded his grandfather,
5 June, 1915; and Elizabeth Deborah. 6. 27 Oct. 1908.

JENNINGS, ALLEN WILLIAM MARK, A.B. (R.F.R., Ch. B. 2401), 165648,
H.M.S. Aboukir ; lo>t in action in the North Sea, 22 St-pt. 1914.

JENNINGS, ARTHUR, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., Ch. B. 6422), 305498, H.M..S.
Aboukir ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

JENNINGS, FREDERICK, A.B.. R.F.R., S.S. 2437, H.M.S. Crcssy ; lost
in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

JENNINGS. FREDERICK SINCLAIR WILLS, Private, No. fi:J49.7, 23rd
Battn, subsequently attd. 14th Reserve Battn., Canadian Expeditionary Force,

eldest*, of Frederick Wills Jennings, of 8, Sel borne
Place, Hove, formerly of Ealing and Streatham,
B.A., retired H.C.S. ; 6. Wandsworth Common,
CO. Surrey, U Nov. 1881: educ. St. Paul's
School (foundation scholar). Wren's; Edin-
burgh Cniversity and Bangor I'niversity
(Agricultural Department); after finishing his
coursi- there, he went to Canada and took up
land in British Columbia, but on the outbreak
of war vohmteercil for active service overseas
with the West .Mounted Rilles, 2:Jrd Battn.. at
Calgary, 4 Nov. 1914. After training in Ouebec,
he came over with the Reserve Battn. of the
1st Contingent to Shorncliffe in March. 1915,
went to the Front in May. and was shot
through the head by a sniper while on duty in
the trenches, near the Bois de Ploegsteert,
Belgium. 6 July, 1915; untn. He was buried
the same day in a small cemetery in Ploegsteert
Wood. His Platoon Conimamler wrote
" He joined my platoon from the 23rd Regt.
early in May, after the Battle of Ypres. and
I was struck from the first by his cheerfulness,

quiet obedience, and a striking devotion to duty in face of the many obstacles
we have to contend with. He received his baptism of fire shortly after coming to
this country at the Battle of Festubert, and was with us at Givenchy, coming
successfully through these ordeals." Jennings was in the 1st XV. at St. Paul's,
and joined the Cadet Corps during the South African War.

JENNINGS. JAMES, Stoker. R.N.R..
.'<93V. H..M.S. Hogue : lost in action in Ihe
North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

JENNINGS, REGINALD JOHN. L.-
Corpl. No. 2:J55, I8th Batfn. (I^oiulon Irish
Kitles) The Ix>ndon Regt. (T.F.). tt. «. of William
Jennings, of West View, Blagdon HiU, Taunlon.
by his wife, Mary Ann. dau. of Francis I-anca-
shire. of St. Heller's. Jersey ; b. St. ITelier's,

Jersi'V. 1 Feb. 1888; educ. Huish Grammar
School. Taunton, and St. 5Iark*s Collccr*.

Chelsi'a ; was a Schoolmaster at Bridvre Council
Schools, Weahlstone ; starved in the 10th Middle-
sex Territorial Regt.. 1907-11. and enlisted for
Imperial service in Sept. 1914; left with his
regt. for the Front. 9 March. 191.V served in
France and Flanders, and was seriously wounded
at Loos, 25 Sept. 1915. and died the day follow-
ing. Buried in cemetery at Nocu.x les Mines;
itmn.

Frederick S. W. Jennings.

Reginald John Jennings.

JENNINGS, RICHARD LOUIS, A.B.. 213174, H.M.S. Libcrtv ; killed in
action in the Heligoland Bight, 28 Aug. 1914.

JENNINGS. WILLIAM, Corpl.. R.M.L.I.. Ch. 13997. H..M.S. Hawke; lost
when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

JENOURE, GEORGE ETHELREAD, Ordinary Signalman. J. 21192. U.MS.
Good Hope ; lost in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.
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JEPHSON, JOHN NOBLE. Major, 6th (Srrvin) Koyal Muii^t. r lMi>ilHT-.

2riil .V. of till- l.itf Jii-p.-liiJ^poctor-lIi-mTal Willinin Ilolim-s Jtiihsoii. M.I)., by his

xvifr. .Miiry Hiirdni, dan. of tlu* iatc Major >loratio Nt-Uoii Nohlr. Imlian Army,
aiul crandson of thr latt^' John Jcithson, ol
LiiiKTick. .11'.; h. Itangalorf, Iiuiia. 8 Oct. 1864

;

rduc. Norwooii (Kxi-tt-i). Nrwtoii Ahhot ColU-jro,

Kelly C'nllrm', and Sandhur>t : pizt-ttcd to Man-
i-l»i-st«'r lU-aX. in 188.1. joiiiiiiji tlu- Indian Arinv
(:)th Iti-nyal J..I.) in 1889. ih- ohuim-d his
majority in 19(i:i, hut hfconiintr suhji'ct to
malaria, rrtiriMl from thi' Indian Army in li)ll5,

and joini'd the Territorial 1 orcc in Devon, with
tlie Command of the 4th Wesses liritiade, U.F.A.
He resigned this eonimainl shortly before the
outbreak of war in 1914. when he again olfered
his services, and was appointed second in
command of the 6tli Koyal .Munster Fusiliers
in Sept. 1914. He took jiart in the landing of
that Koct. in Suvla liay on 7 Au^j. 19I.'>. and
in the subsequent tluhting on the Karakol l>a{!h :

on his own initiative he took an important
p(>>itinn there, which was subsequently otticially
naiii.d Jephson's Post "

; he wa> shot throutfji
th<- head on 15 Aug. while charginir at the head
of his men in the attack on Kireteh Tepe Slit.

and died of his wounds in Mudros Hospital on 29 Aus. HM.'>. His {'oloiicl wrote
of him :

" From the first tju' loyalty he always showed to me. though junior to
him in years, never slackened or failed ; when we got into the active >phere of
operations, his energy and keenness were marvellous ; he i>ractically alone
captured an important height which the Brigadier always afterwards in his orders
called Jejihson's Post,' and it was in thi' defence of tliis jm^t that he was shot.
For absolute dash and fearlessness he had not an equal, and hi> loss is irn-jmr-
able." He was mentioned in Sir Ian Hamilton's Dispatih of ll l)cc. 191.T
[London (iazett-e, 28 Jan. 191(i|. for good work done in (lallipnli. .Major
J<'phson was a keen si)ortsnian and a lirst-elass shot. He m. at l.ucknow. 2(1 Dee.
1891). Lilian Itell liere, only child of the late ('apt. Kdward Septimus Wood, of
the Indian Forests l){'partment (formerly of the Argyll and Siitlierland High-
landers), by his wife. Bessie Bella Gordon, dau. of tlie late Major !;. iviward
BakiT Here. 10th Lancers, and had issue two sons: Edward William Franci--
(gazetted to It.F.A. Feb. 1915), b. 5 Nov. 1897; and John Arthur Holmes, b.

13 .March, 1902.

John \i>hie .Icphson.

JEROME. JOHN WILLIAM,
H.M.S. (Jdod Hope ; lost In actioi

JEROME. RALPH CHARLES. CorpI
rl, 111-'- .l.tome, of I

r.unner. K..M.A. (K.F.IJ.. 1st Class), 7427,
utf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 .Nov. 1914.

v-t.

Ralph Charles Jerome.

lie was shot, wrote He di.

,
Xo. 85(12, 2nd Battn. Yorkshire Kegt.,

(trmeley Koad. Balhani. Solicitor. Freeman of
tlie City of London by purchase (I88:i), formerly
a member of the Xew Maiden Local Board, and

_ ._ afterwards a member of the L.C.C. for Brixton^Mi^ (1895-19111). by his wife, Florenci- Elizabeth
^F flfc

(died in his absence at the Front), dau. of John
1^^ ^^^ Jacobs, of Basingstoke ; b. Lockslev Lodge,

T^ ^9w ^''"' M»l''''". ^'^ Ffb. 1888; c<iuc." Maiden
*. ^j College, Merchant Taylors' School, Dulwich
•* -Jb College, and Margate College

; enlisted at

^ ^ Stratford. Middlesex, on 25 Oct. 1906, aged 18^^jb^^ years 9 months, was seven years with tbeArmy
.^^^^^^^^f and five years on the Reserve served with his

^^^^^^^^^^^ Battu. at Cairo. Alexandria, Khartoum, and

^^^^^^^^^^ other places, and finally at Sailkot in the

^(^^^^JP Punjaub ; returned to England and received his
^^^IP^y^^ discharge with an exemplary ehraacter ; re-^^ joined his old regt. on the outbreak of war;

left for France on or about 21 Nov. 1914. and
was killed in action at the Battle of ,\euve
Chapelli-. two mill's west of Aubers. on the
ninrningof 12 March. 1915. Buried on the field ;

uuw. Serut. Wrist, who stood beside, him when
d a gallant death : the men of his section miss him

very much." and 2nd Lieut. ll.S.K. Montesoh- of the Royal Sussex Regt.. attd.
2ud Yorkshires, since killed in action, wrote that he was "always a good soldier,
and (lied as a soldier shoulti."

JERRAM, HARRY ESCOMBE RAVENHILL, Midshipman, R.X.. H.M.S.
Hawke. 2nd s. of the Rev. Arnolil E-combe Jerram. of St. Augustlne'.s Koad.
Edgbaston, Birmingham, M.A.. S.P.G., Organising Secretary for the Midland
Bioce.ses and late Yicar of Langford. co. Oxon, by his wife. Anna Christina, dau. of
W*illiam Waldron Ravenhill, of the Inner Temple. Recorder of Andover ; 6.

Bradley Yicarage, Huddersfield. :JI Aug. 1897 ; educ. Hinwiek House, near
Wellingborough, Osborne and Dartmouth; appointed .Midshipman. H.M.S.
Hawke. 14 Aug. 1914, and w.as lost when that ship was sunk by torp<'do lire in
the North Sea, 15 Oct. following. He was a cousin of Yice-Adniiral Sir Thomas
M. Jerram. K.C.B.. late Commander-in-Chief on the China Station, and great-
nephew of the late Right Hon. Harrv Escombe, P.C., Q.C., M.L.S., Premier of
Xatal.

JERRED. FRANK, Private. R.^f.L.I., 15184. H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in
action oti Coroml, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

JESSE, ROBERT TURVILLE. A.B.. 227397, H.M.S Good Hope ; lost in
action oJf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914,

JESSOP, NAPIER ARNOTT, Lieut., 7th Battn. (1st British Columbia
_ Regt.) Canadian Expeilitionary Force, only

». of the late (;eorge Henry Jessop. of
Crediton. Dev<mRhire, by his wife. Ethel
Marian, only dau. of the Lite John Frederick
Bell. Capt. Loyal North Lancashire Rcet. ;

h. Taunton, co, Somerset. 28 May, 1889; educ.
private school at Bishop's Stortford ; went to
Yancouvcr Island. British Columbia, in 1908.
where he was first farming, and later went into
real estate business, received a commission as
Lieut, in 88th Yictoria Fusiliers. 16 Sept. 1912,
and served with them on strike dutv at Xanaimo,
B.C.. from Au2. 19i:i until the outbreak of war

;

r-^ / ^ appointcii Lieut. In 7th Battn. Canadian Expe-—^
' ditionary Force, 22 Sejit. 1914 ; came over with

the first contingent in Oct 1914; left for France,
10 Feb. 1915, .ind was killed in action near St.
Julien during the heroic stan<l of the Canadians
in the 2nd Battle of Ypres. 24 April. 1915 ; ttnm.
His Commanding Officer wrote :

" Lieut. Jessop
Napier Arnott Jessop. was on the right of our battn. line, the section

Bernard Crai(* Keble Job.

JOB, BERNARD CRAIG KEBLE, 2nd Lieut., 3rd, attd. 1st Battn . The
liuren'< Own linyal W e>t Kent Kegt., only ». of the Kev, Frederick William

Job. Ylcar of Lower Gornal, co. St;dlord, by his
wife, Emily Fraiu-es, liau. of William vlumg
Craig, M.P.. for X. Stalfordshire (lH8(i-85);
ft. Liverpool, 9 June, 18H7 ; educ. Radley
College ; went to Liverpool to enlist in the
Liverpool Scottish the day War was de-
clared, 4 Aug. 1914, aiul was sworn in ,\ug.
He received his commission 1 Xov., went
to the Front with a draft of the Royal
Dublin Fusiliers, arriving in France on Good
Friday, and a few days later was attd. to the
1st Battn. of his own regt. and was kille<l in
action In the counter-attai-k <ui Hilt liu. 18 April.
1915. Writing to his father. Major Robinson,
eominaiiding the l^t Battn., said: " He was shot
by a bullet and died almost Iminediatt ly on the
mornini: of April is in the lieavy fighting which
followed our capture of a portion of the enemv's
poMtioM called Hill (>ii. 2,'. miles S.E. of Ypres.
1 uiidei>tund that he died almost instantly, after
being hit and that he could have felt.no pain.
It was not jHissihle during the fighting to bury

his body. I am. however, informed that all the dead ha\i- since been buried, so
your son no doubt lies at rest among the other otheers and men who fought with
him. Yovir son had only joined tliis Battn. a few ilays before his death, but from
the little I saw of him. I formed the opinion that he was a gallant an<l valuable
officer." Col. Sir .Arthur G. Boscawen. of the :Jrd Battn.. wrote :

" He was a
universal favourite and the soul of couragi-. had In' li\ed he would have made
a very fine otficer."

JOBBINS. THOMAS ARTHUR, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R., Ch. B. 7733).
S.S. l(t;i(i9S. H-.M.S. Al.oukir ; lost In action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

JOHNSON, ALBERT, .Ship's Steward. 17:J«11. H..M.S. (Jood Hope; lost in
action o(f Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 ,Xov. 1914.

. JOHNSON. ALBERT CHAPMAN. Private,
Xo. 7:J9I5, 28th Battn. Canadian Expeditionary
Force, BombiTs' Section, ft. of ,Iohn Johnson, of
44, liurton Stone Lane, Clifttui. York, (Jardener.
by his wife. Kli/ahetli. dau. of James (and Ann)
Chapman ; /». Wigghigtoti Grange, ni-ar ^"ork,
i:j Xov. 18H:t; educ. Skilton. near York, and
ICythornr. Kent ; was fcu' some tinn- a telegraph
mes>euL'er at the Post Office. York, and later an
attendant first at the Xorth Hiding Asvlum.
and after Aug. 1910. at the .Mimico Asylum,
Canada, and afterwards was successively
employeil on tlie Canadian Pacific Railway, at
a lumber camp, and on the Grand Trunk
Railway ; joined the 28th Battn. Canadian
Expeditionary Forci-. 1 Oct. 1914. and came
over with the 2nd Contingent In June. 1915;
left for France. 17 Sept. 1915. and was killed in
action during the .idvance from Loos. 8 Oct.
following; nnni. His CompaTiy Officer wrote
of him as *' a man ever ready to do his duly

—

no growler, but always bright and willing."

JOHNSON, ALFRED ARTHUR, A.B. {R.F.R., B. 4543). S.S. 1613. H.M.S.
Good Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

JOHNSON, DAVID, Private-, R.M.L.T. (R.F.R., Ch. B. 282), H.M.S. Cr<sM ;

lost In action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

JOHNSON. GEORGE ALBERT WILLIAM, .S.aman, K.X.R., 5028B,
H.M.S. Cre.ssy ; lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 .Sept. 1914.

JOHNSON. GEORGE GUMBRELL. Chief Stoker (R.F.R., A. 3069). 148022
(Ports.). H..M..S. Hogue ; lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

JOHNSON, HERBERT WILLIAM, Shipwright, 2nd Oass, 346902, H.3LS.
Aboukir; lost In action in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

JOHNSON, JOHN, A.B. (R.F.R., Ch. B. 3644). 190781, H.M.S. Ahoukir;
lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

JOHNSON, JOSEPH, Private. Xo. 10411, 2nd Battn. Royal Scots Fusiliers,
». of James .Johnson, of 1, Field Strei-t, Xorth Road. Darlington; 6. Stockton-
on-Tees, 20 Xov. 1889; educ. St. Patrick's School. Coatbridge. Scotland; en-
listed 2nd Royal Scots Fusiliers, 8 Aug. 1911 ; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and died a prisoner of war at Fiedl Moorslede, (iermany. 19 June.
1915. of wounds received at the Battle of Xeuve Chapelle, on the" preceding
12 March. Buried in Moorslede Parish Cemetery; unm.

JOHNSON, LUTHER VINCENT BUR-
GOYNE, Capt.. Kth Batt. Durliam L.L (T.F.).

eldest 8. of Major Jolin Burirovne Johnson, of
Brockley,Saltburn-by-tbe-Sea.8th Batt. Durham
L.I.. J. P., CO. Durham ; h. MIddlemoor, near
Richmond. CO. York, 5 Sept. 1890; educ.Aysgarth
School, Xewton-le-Willows. Yorkshire ; Charter-
house, Godalming ; and King's College, Cam-
bridge (p.. A.) : joined the Hamsteels Company
of the 8th Durham L.I., being gazetted 2nd
Lieut. 8 April, 1910 ; Lieut. 12 Mav, 1912, and
Capt. 12 Sept. 1914. He went to the Front in

April, and was killed a few davs later, in action
at Grafenstatfel Ridge. X.E. of Ypres, 25 April.

1915. At the outbreak of war Capt. John-on
was serving his articles as a solicitor with the
firm of Messrs, Cochrane and Belk, of Middles-
brouab. He was well known in cricket and foot-

ball circles, and had qualified in musketry
course and machine gun course (distinguished)

at Hvthe.

Albert Chapman Johnson.

Luther V. B. Johnson
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Richard Diftby Johnson,

was wounded ni'ar St. Julien.

JOHNSON, RICHARD DIGBY, Major, 3rd, attil. liiid llaltii . Itoyal

Duhliii Ku-iIi«T>. yr. ^urvivin*.; s. o( tlic lati- Eilward .May^on Johnson, hy hi? wife,

Kinrna .J;in<: (li'S. St. Mar\ V. Yorlc), ilau. of tin- late William Eninterson liownian,
and ^dson. of the late Kiehard John>on. of Vork,
the well-known racinu judge and hanilieap]>er

in tlie Xorth of Kuiilaiul in the middle of the
la.st centiiry ; h. Vork, :in .June, 1870; educ
St. Peter's. Vork ; joined the >tatf of the Vork
City and County liank at the aire of 17, leaving
it four years later for a tour round the world,
and on his arrival at Capetown, the South
.\friean War hroke out: he at onee returned to
Enu'land and ohtuined a eoniniission in the 3rd
(.^IiIitia) jiattn. Jtoyal Dtihlin Fusilif-rs, June
I9INI. He served with the 11th Mounted
Infantry in the South .\frican War. 1901-2;
took part in the opi-rations in the Transvaal.
Aui;. 19111 to :il May. I'Jlri ; was invalided
home with enteric fever, receiviriii for his service.s

the (Jueen's medal with four elasps. On return-
ire.; home he qualitled at Hythe, and became
Instructor of Musketry to the Kildare IJattn.

and be was promoted Capt. 7 Oct. 1905, and
.Major ]8 Dec. 1914. Hi; went to France to
join the 2nd IJattn. of his re;it. early in l>ec.

;

25 .\pril. 1915. and granteil a week's leave ; re-

joined his regt. on 10 May, falling in action a fortnight later, 24 May. 1915. He
was mentioned in F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch, ;S1 May [London
(iazette. 22 June] 1915. Major Johnson was a freeman of the City of Vork,

and hail the Coronation medal. He »i. at St. Jlichael's Church. Camb*Tley,

Surn-y. 21 Sept. 1904. Clauiline 'I'rower (Camoys. Braintree). 6th dan. of Col.

'i'heotiore William Hogg, of Eastwiek. Canit><Tley. Sum'y. late Indian Statf Corps,

and lunl a son and dau! : llichard Edward l>ighy, b. 16 Djc. 1911 :aud Claudine

lUanche Mayson. h. 8 July 1905.

JOHNSON, ROBERT WARREN, Capt.. It.X.. H.M.S. Crcssy, 2nd ». of the

late Vice-.\dniiral John Ormsby Johnson. U.X.. by his wife, Edith llenira.

dan. of the Rev. Charles Edward Twyford ; b. Dovercourt, co. Essex. 10 .May
1867; <'duc. Cornwallis, .Maidenhead, and
Foster's Naval .Academy. Stubbington ; entered
the Service as a Cadet, 15 July, 1881 ; ap-
jiointed .A[i<lshipman, 13 Xov. 1883; promoted
Sub.-Lieut. 13 Nov. 1887 ; Lieut. 1 .\pril.

1891 ; Commander, 31 Dec. 1904, and Capt.
31 Dec. 1910. and after the outbreak of war,
was appointed to the command of H..M.S.
Cressy. He was lost when that cruiser, together
with the .\boukir and the Hogue. was sunk
by tori>edo-fire while engaged in patrolling olf

the Dutch coast on the morning of 22 Sept.
1914. One of the surviving officers of the
ill-fated Cressy wrote ;

" Our Commander,
Capt. Johnson, died like a hero; he had his
confidential book lashed to his arm when he
went down. He deserved ten Victoria Crosses,
for he stopped on board until the last moment,"
and Stoker William Wake, of Sunderland,
anothi-r survivor, stated that the Capt. re-
mained on the bridgi' until he was up to his
neck in water, and that he was cheerert again

and again hy the men as in* sank out of sight. \ Petty Officer wrote that the
last he saw of the Capt. was when he called out to a young sailor and gave him the
bit of plank on which he was supporting himself, remarking ;

" Hen-, you are a
young chap, take this." Capt. Johnson m. at Portsmouth. 11 Jidy. 19()6. Grace
Isobel (Fintry Cottage. Warblingtou. Havant). tlau. of the late .Algernon Paley.
]iarrister-at-Law. and had two" sons and a dau. : John Palev. b. 12 June,
1907 ; Peter Warren, b. 13 Xov. 1908 ; and Elisabeth Freda, h. 11 Sept. 19l:i.

JOHNSON, THOMAS, Leading S<anian (It.F.li.. Ch. B. 8948), 20661, H.M.S.
Cressy ; lo-t in actnm in tlie North Sea. 22 Si'pt. 1914.

JOHNSO.N, THOMAS, Private. No. 10850. 4th Battn. .Middlesex Regt.
;

served witli the E.vpeditiouary Force in France and Flanders ; killed in action
14 Oct. 1914.

JOHNSO.N. WALTER, Private. Xo. 6700. Ist Battn. Scots Guariis ; b. War-
riie.'ton. eo. Lancaster; enlisted 5 .March. 1907: served with the E.tpeditionarj'
Force in France and Flanders ; killed in action. 26 Oct. 1914.

JOHNSON, WALTER, Private. No. 2831. 3rd liattn. Coldstream Guards;
sirved with the Expe<iitionary Force in France ami Flanders ; reported missing
after the tl'jhting at St. Julien. 21 Oct. 1914. and later to have been killed on or
about that date, and to have been burieil by the Inrman authorities in the Ceme-
tery of Ehreufriedof 2, near Poelkafelle ; m.
JOHNSON, WILLIAM GEORGE, Private, R.M.L.I., Ch. 15485. H.M.S.
Ilawke

:
lost when that ship w.is torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

JOHNSON, WILLIAM HENRY, .V.B. (K.F.K.. B. 5231). 205964, H.M.S.
Con.

I
llo|.i- : lost in action otf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 .Xov. 1914.

CROO.M-JOHNSON, BRIAN, Lieut.. 4th (l)enbighshir.-) Battn. Royal Welch
Fusiliirs (I.E.). yst. ». of Harry Croom-Johnson,
of the Elms. Wrexham. J. P.. bv his wife,
Elizabeth Koden, dau. of the late George
Bradley, of Wrexham. J.P. : b. Wrexham, 16
s.pt. 1890 ; idue. Mostyn House School,
Cheshire, and Clifton College (Spince's House)

;

after leaving school adopted the profession of
an engineer and on the completion of three
year>^' articles was ai)pointe4l .\ssistaut Engineer
to the Wrexham anil East Denbighshin' Water
Company. Hi' was given a commission as 2nd
l.ient. 4th (Territorial) Battn. of the Welch
lii-iliirs, 3 .May. 191:). and promoted Lieut,
s s, pi 1914. lie left lor France 5 Xov. 1914,

tf \IF f^i '
""' "" *'"' -' "''• 'ol'owing was personally

J/' ' J i I'ij
'oniplimented by the General Officer Command-

T .^""^ » '' ""' '<" leading a party of 30 nun laden with
^ .'-7 J aiTUnunition to the flring-trenches and carrying

out this duty without a single casualty, though
imder fire the whole time ; and on 25 Jan. 1915,
he was one of three officers who. with a few men.
recaptured a tn^neh at Ciivenchy from » Inch thev

„ , .„ ,. ' niade prisoners 35 Germans, including two otfieers.
He was killed in action at Richebourg I'AvouiS France, 9 .Mav, 1915, while leading
bis company against the German treDchcs ; num.

Robert Warren Johnson.

Percy J. V. \'iner-Johnson.

VI.NER-JOHNSON, PERCY JOSEPH VINER, c .,,t . ,rl , l.e- r^. , atl.l

Ist Battn W ilt-hire lte"t , vr » of the late Joseph \ iner \ incrJohn-son, of Biich
' '" Housi-, .Market J,avingtou. co. Wilts, Capt. Im-

IM-rial Veoinanry(who si-rved in the South .\frican

War. 19<io-190-i). by his wife, Clara (The Nut-
grove, Chew Magna. Bristol), dau. of the late

Ihomas Donders Perry, of Ealing ; b. Loudon
13 Oct. 1875; edue. St. Paul's School; s^-rved

in the 1st Vol. Battn. King's Koyal Kille Corps

t^n ^'' '^^H from 1898 to 1902. when he went to South Africa,

^^^£^ \^^^k where he was for some time A.K.M. at Harri-
^^^T -^^^H smith, and afti-rwards Relief Magistrate at
^^^•* -^^^^ various places in the Orange Free State. \x

liomi- on leave when war broke out. he obtained
permission from the South .African Goveniment,
and was gazetted Capt. to 3rd Wiltshin;s, 18

Septt. 1914. He left for France on 24 Dec. 1914.

when he was attd. to the 1st Battn. and com-
manded A Cov. and was killed in action at

Siianbrw-k .Moleii, 12 .March. 1915. Buried uear

Spanbrwk .Moleii ; »nm. His Commanding Officer

wrote :
" He ftfll most gallantly leading his men.

His conduct was so gallant and brave that,

although he is now dead. 1 have recommended

him for the D.S.O. In addition to Ijeing a very gallant and brave man, he was a

most valuable oltieer. and his death is a very great loss to his regiment As a com-

rade he has endeareil himself to all his brother officers and men and his death is

deeply deplored bv us all." Capt. Vin.r-Johnson was mentioned in F.JI. Sir John
"j *^ (now Lord) French s Despatch of 31 May, 191o.

JOHNSTON, BRUCE ALLEN, L.-Con>l..

No. 69474. D Coy. 26th Battn. (New Brunswick
Kegt.) Canadian ExjM'ditionary Force. ». of

.\ndrew Charles Johnston, of Costigan. Victoria

CO . -New Brunswick [fc. there iu 1849 of Scottish

descent 1. bv his wife. .Sarah Jane. dau. of Henry
Bowmaster ; *. Costigan, 18 .Nov. 1889 , educ.

Public School there ; was a Farmer ; enlisted

3 Sipt. 1914, following the outbreak of war ; left

Canada with the Scond contingent on 12 June,

1915, and died in Etaples. France. 13 Nov. 1915.

from wounds in the head received in action on
tile nth. He was »/n»i. and was buried in the

Camiers Koad Cemetery. Etaples.

JOHNSTON, GEORGE ALBERT, Leadiui;

Stoker (U.F:K., Ch. B. 4759). 29:J876. H.M.S.
Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 St-pi.

Bruce Allen Johnston. 1914.

JOHNSTON, JA.MES CECIL, Capt. and Adjutant. 6th (Service) Battn. Royal

Irisli Ku-ilicr^ elcl. -f rs of Robert Edgeworth Johnston, of Glencore Hou.'^^,

CO. Fermanagh, by his wife, Edythe Grace, dau. of

John Reynolds liiekson. of Woodville and Tulla-

ghan Hoilse, co. i,i'itrim ; b. Glencon^ Uoil-m?, co.

E'ermanagh, *29 Dee. 1880 ; educ. Oiarterhouse and
Sandhurst ;

gazetted 2nd Lieut, unatt. 8 Jan. 1901;

posted to the 14th Hussars. 9 March following;

served in the .South .African War. 1901-2,

taking part in the operations in the Orange
River Colony. Feb. to 31 May. 19*12 ((Jueens

medal with' two clasps) ; and resigned his

commission in 1903. He was Deputy
Ranger of the Curragh of Kildare, 1910-12;

Master of the Horse to the Earl of .Aberdeen,

Lord-Lieut, of Ireland, 1910-15; High Sheriff

CO. Fermanagh. 1910; and Private Secntary

to Lord Aberdeen. 1912-15. On the outbreak

of war he olferid his .services and was gazetted

Capt. 6tli Koyal Irish Fusiliers. 28 .Sept. 1914,

being appointed .Adjutant of the Battu., 20

Oct. follow ing. He left for the Dardanelles with

the loth (Irish) Division, under .Major-Gen. .Sir

Gallil>oli. 9 .Aug. following.
James Cecil Johnston.

Brvan Mahon. and was killed in action at Suvla Bay. Ga

His Commanding Officer. Lieut. -Col. F. A R. Greer, w

Brian Croom-Johnson.

had been ordered to retire and

vrote ;
" We n^ached the

point we were making for. and your "husband and 1 were trying to make out

exactlv how the situation was, when a shell from some sort of machine g.m came

over from our right front, caught me on the arm and exploded practirally on

him His death, of coursi, was instantaneous. I saw that much bifon I had to

clear out mvself ; there were none but dead and dying just there It will comfort

vou to know he died a brave and gallant soldier, looked on by all of us as one of the

"b<'st I can safely add the sympathy of every officer and man to mine He

died' at the farthest point the Battn. reached that day," and a brother officer :

"
1 saw Johnston in a redoubt early next morning and during Sunday

(8 Au" ) like most of us, he was very tired that day,as we had no sleep and prac-

tically iio food. He was in good spirits, however. Hi.s death has been a greiit

blow to us. as he was very popular, and ileservTdly so. in the regt. He was con-

fident that he would come tack all right." Capt. Johnston i,i at Newcastle-

on-Tviie 28 Oct. 1903. Violet Myrtle (liosemont. Boolerstown Dublin), dau. of

Samuel Abraham Walker Waters. Assistant Jnspector-t«n.. Royal Irish Con-

stabul.-.rC"aiid h.-.d three daus.: Myrtle. ;,. 7 March, 19..9
;

Marjor.e Helen,

6 18 Jail. 1911 ; and Mary Nuala. b. 29 .May. 1914.

JOHNSTON, JAMES HOGARTH, Private,

No. 292:10. "i Coy. 14th Platoon. 16th Battn.

(Canadian Scottish) Canadian Expeditionary

Force. 2nd and only suniving t. of Patrick

Johnston, of Broomhill. Fivemiletown. co.

Tyrone, bv his wife, Susan Elliot, dau. of the

late James Hogarth Rutherfurd. of Kelso ; b.

Cecil .Augher. co. Tyrone. 21 Dec. 1886; educ.

Carntall. Clogher, N.S . and Portora Royal

School. Enniskillen ; worked for a time at Combe
Barbour's Engimiriug Works, and at thos<- of

.McU-aii at Belfast ; went to New Zealand in

Xov. 19115 at the age of 19. and remaine.1 there

five years; n'lunied to Indaud. and nine months

later went to Winnipeg. Canada ;
joined the

Canadian Scottish at Winnip.'g. -Aug. 1914 ;

came over with the 1st Contingent in Oct. :

left for France 4 Feb. and was killed in action

in the heroic charge of the Canadian Scottish

near St. Julien. on the night of 23-24 April. 191o.

at the beginning of the First Battle of Vprcs; linm.
James H. Johnston.
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William Henry Johnston.

JOHNSTON. REUBEN JOHN, Sick IWrth Stcivard, 350469, H.M.S. Aboukir ;

lo>*t ill :ictiuii lit tin- North Sr;i. 22 S'pt. 1915.

JOHNSTON. ROBERT. Armourer. 341)521, H.jr.S. Hoguc ; lost in action
in tin- North S.-;i, 22 Si-pt. 1914.

JOHNSTON. WILLIAM. L.-Corpl.. Xo. 407, 9th Battn. Australian Imperial
Force ; a ii:Uive of co. Ayr ; M-rved in K^iypt ; took part in the landing at the
Daril;ine|les. 25 April, 1915. and \va> kilhd in action there that <lay.

JOHNSTON. WILLIAM. A.li. (R.K.K.. II. 5958), 188608. H.M.S. iJawkc;
lost when that >hip was torpedoed in tlif Xotth Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

JOHNSTON. WILLIAM HENRY. V.C.. ('apt. and Brevet Major, R.E., 2nd s.

of the late Major William Johnston. K.A. ; b. at U-ith. 21 Dec. 18T9 ; passed
into the Royal Military Academy. Woolwich, in 1897, and was gazetted to a com-

' "

mission in the Royal Engimers on 2:i March,
IS99. ami promoti-d Lieut. 19 Nov. 19(H, and
(•:ir>t. 2:{ .March. 19(i8. His first prrioti of foreign
M-rvice was passed in (iibraltar. from 19(10 to
1 905, during part of which time he was employed
inider the Intelligence iJepartmeiit. On "his
ntum to England he was attached to the Survey
Urpartment, and on leaving it in 1908 was
LMz<tt.-d as a General Staff Otficer (:!rd Grade)
fnr srrvice in China. From 11 July. 1908. to
2r. Oct, 1911 he was employed in North China.
iTjn'lling extensively, while engaged on In-
I' Mi'j.nce work, in the course of whirh he visited
i'lr\.ti of the eighteen provinces of China.
I Hiring this time he was also employed in sur-
vi ying the bounilary of the New Territory of
Hong Kong. In 1911 he was transferred to the
South China Command as General Staff Officer.

At the expiration of this period, 27 July, 1912,
he was employed at the War Office for about
II months (2 Sept. 1912 to 9 Aug. 19i:i). in the
gcograi>hical section. He entered the St-iff

College. Camberley. in 1913, and began his course there in Jan. 1914. After the
declaration of war he was posted to the 59th Field Coy. K.E.. went out with the
Expeditionary Force and served with it throughout the winter of 1914' 5, in-

cluding the retreat from Mons and the Battles of the Aisne. the .Marne, .Neuve
Chapelle, 1st and 2nd Batlles of Vprcs. etc. He was four times mentioned in F.M.
Sir John (now Lord) French's Dopatchcs (London Gazette. 19 Oct. and 25
Nov. 1914 and 17 Fob. and 22 .luiie. 1915]. and was awarded the Victoria Cross
on 25 Nov. for conspienous gallantry "at Misy on 14 >ept.. when, under a
heavy lire all day until 7 p.m.. he worked with his own hands two rafts,

bringing back wounded and returning with ammunition, thus enabling the
advanced brigade to maintain its position aeros-^ the river." In March he was
appointeil to the command of the 172nd Coy, and on 2 May. Brigade Major of the
15th Infantry Brigade. He was made Brevet Major under date a June [London
Gazette. 2:J June. 1915], and was killed in action four days later near Ypres, 7

June, 1915 ; unm.
JOHNSTONE. MILLER. Private. No. 1078, B
Coy. 2nd liattn. 1st Australian Exjieditionary
Force, yst. n. of the late Alexander Johnstone,
ft. Bannockburn, co. Stirling. 12 March. 1892;
educ. Larbert. Stirling; went to Australia in
Jan. 1913. and settled at Lockhart. New South
\Val«-s, as an Agriculturalist ; volunteere<l on the
outbreak of war and enlisted at Kennington,
New South Wales, 27 Aug. 1914, took part in
tlie landing at the Dardanelles. 25 April, and
tiled of wounds on H.M. Hospital Ship Derf-
tlinger, 29 April. The Chaplain wrote that
Johnstone had carried a wounded Lieut, down
to the shore to a place of safety and was return-
ing to the firing line when he xvashit and mortally
wounded. He was taken on board the hospital
ship the following day, and died at sea on his
way to Alexandria ; unm.

-^ -' JOHNSTONE, PETER. Private. No. 2938.
Miller Johnstone. 2nd Ilattn. Royal Scots (Lothian Regt.) ; served

with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ;

died 3 June, 1915, of wounds received in action near Vprcs.

JOHNSTONE, WILLIAM, Private, No. 349, 2ud Battn. Royal Scots (Lothian
Regt.); served with the E.xpeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action,
22 Dec. 1914.

JOHNSTONE. WILLIAM, Private. No. 8900, 2nd Battn. Scots Guards, «.

of William John>tone, of Newton Stewart, co. Wigton ; b. Newton Stewart
;

enlisted 12 Mareli. 1914 ; served with the Expcditionarv Force in France, etc.
;

killed in action, 16 May, 1915.

HOPE-JOHNSTONE, WILLIAM GORDON
TOLLEMACHE. Lieut., 4th Battn. Royal
Fusiliers, formerly 32nd Lancers, Indian Army,
4th 8. of William James Hope-Johnstone, of
Brownleich. Feltham [descended from the Hon.
Charles Hope-Vere of Craigiehall, 2nd s. of
Charles. 1st Earl of Hopetoun. K.T.l, by his wife,
Emily Mary, dau. of Capt. Edward Bailie. lOth
Hussars; b. Esher. co. Surrey. 5 July. 1887;
educ. Cheltenham and Sandhurst ; received his
commission as 2nd Lieut, in the 6th Dragoon
Guards. Feb. 1907. and was promoted Lieut.
May. 1909. He transferred to the Indian Army
in Sept. 1912. with the rank of Squadron Officer
in the 32nd Lancers and retired early in 1914.
On the outbreak of war he volunteered and was
given a lieutenancy in the 4th Royal Fusiliers,
5 Sept . left for France on 8 Oct. and was killed
in action at Lavcntie on the 25th of that month.
His next elder brother, Henry Murrav, is now
(1916) serving with the RoyalFusiliers.

JOLLIFF, JOHN, .Vaman. R.N.R., 2928C., H.M.S. Hoguc ; lost in action
in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

JOLIFFE, JOHN, Stoker. 1st Class, S.S. 109240. H.M.S. Pathfinder: lost
when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East coast, 5 Sept.
1914.

JOLUFFE, WILLIAM JAMES, Stoker, 1st Oass (R.F.R., B. 3133). 306590.
H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action off Coronel, on the coast of Oiili, 1 Nov.
1914.

W. G. T. Hope-Johnstone.

Alfred Poole Jones.

JONES. ADRIAN HERBERT, Private. No. 1632, 1 3rd Battn. (Roval Fusiliers)
The I^ndon R«gt. (T.K.). 2iid <(. of Herbert Daniel Jones, of 35. O'sterley Park

Road, -Soulhall, Clerk in charge of Telegraph
Dept. G.W.K. Southall Station, by his wife,
S<-Iina, dau. of William Hughes, of the l*ark,
Clee Hill, Ludlow, Salop ; ft. Slirewsburv. 6
May, 1895; educ. All Saintv School. Shrews-
bury, and Featherstone Koad School, Southall ;

was a clerk in the employ of the (ircat
Western Railway at the Hotel Paddington,
and afterwards Clerk Great Northern Kailway,
at King's Cross; joined 1 :Jrd Royal Fusilii-rs,

July, 1912; volunteered for Imperial service
on the outbreak of war and left for Malta at the
end of 1914; proceeded to France. 2 Jan.
1915. and was killed in action at the Itattle of
Neuve Chapelle about 5.30 p.m. on lu March
following, during a successful attack on a part
of the German trenches which had held out all

day ; unm. One of his officers wrote :
" He

died a very gallant death. The Army has lost
a very brave soldier." From information re-

Adrian Herbert Junes. n'^^'i
*>>' '"? r'"at.'Y%it wo'ild appear that in

the charge m which he fell lu- showed con-
spicuous courage and sun*/ /tok/. and that his last words were: " Come on; give
uie a leg uj), " as he was getting over the German parapet. Private Jones had a fine

voice ami was a member of the choir of Holy Trinitytliureh, Southall. His elder
brother, (innner S. W. Jones, was drowned while on active service, 21 July, 1916

JONES. ALFRED EDWARD, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 5794). S.S. 100725,
H..M.S. Hawkc ; lost when that >hip was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914

JONES, ALFRED POOLE, Private. No. 2214. 1 '24th Battn. (The Queen's) The
London Regt. ( T.F.), 3rd «. of the late Artlmr Daniel Jones, of 40, 1)e Burgh Street,

Cardilf. by his wife, Elizalx-th Annie (now the
wife of James Newton Paterson. of 5, Western
Drive, Woodcnd Park. Grassendale Road. Liver-
pool), dan. of Jacob I.<'wis, Farmer ; ft. Cardiff,
4 Nov. 1890 ; educ. Higher Grade School, Car-
diff ; was in the milling and Hour trade, first

with Messrs. James Thomas tV Co., Newport,
Isle of Wight, and latterly with .Messrs. H. N.
Bathgate it Co.. I^mdon

; joined the 24th
Loiuion, 6 Aug. 1914 ; left for France. 8 March,
1915. and was killed in action at Givcnchy,
2(> .May following, in an attack by his battn.
ami the 2:trd London on the (Jerman trenches.
Buried, tiivcnchy, in the Soldiers' cemetery,
about half a mile l)ehind the trendies ; unm.
His (^ajitiiin wrote :

" We captured the trenches
which were our objective, but lost over half
the battn. in doing so. In C Coy. alone 44 were
killed and 70 wounded " A comrade wrote :

' When .Mf fell, I ran down the slope to see
what I could do for him. He wa:^ lying on his

back at the bottom. He said he was hit in the stomach, but would not let me
attend to him. ' Never mind about me. get on with the firing, latl.' he said,

and 1 had to, as our line was very thin then." This was the action in which
L.-Corpl. Keyworth, of the 2:Jrd London, won the V.C. and several other
decorations were earned by the ofiicers and men of the two battns. engaged.
Private Jones was a keen footballer and played for his regt. on many occasions.

JONES, ARTHUR, Private, No. 6550.3, 24th Battn. (Victoria Ritles). Canadian
E.xpeditionary Force, y^t. s. of the late William Jones ; ft. Scdgeley, 27 Jan.
1884 ; went to Canada in June. 1912, and settled in Montreal. After
the outbreak of war he volunteered for service overseas, joined the Victoria Rifles

in Oct. 1914. and after a period of training came over to England in May. 1915 ;

left for tlie Front, 15 Sept. 1915 ; and was killed in action in France in hisdug-out
by a shell. 12 Oct. 1915, and was buried in tlie Canadian Hurial (Iround ; unm.

JONES, ARTHUR WILLIAM. Stoker. 1st
Class, K. 14776, H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost when

. that ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles off

^^^^^ > the East Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

^^^^ JONES, ARTHUR WYNN, L. • Corpl. Xo.
^B .^fc-^ *-;{52. l,.^th Battn. the WrUh Kegt. (T.F.I, third

fl^^^fl andyst. s. of Thomas Jones, of The Hall. Llanfyl-
^^^^K^ lin. Solicitor. Town Clerk and Clerk to the County

^^^^^^ and Borough Magistrates, by his wife. E'izabeth
A^^^^^ Alice, dau. of the late Thomas Edwards, of

^^^/^^^^^^^ Penybontfawr, Montgomeryshire : ft. Llanfyllin,
CO. Montgomery, 2:J March. 1880 ; educ. The
Granmiar School. Oswestry ; was for many
years Cashier in the National Provincial Bank,
first at the Hor.sefteld Branch, Bristol, and then
at Cowbridge Branch. Glamorgan ; enlisted
soon after the declaration of war ; was promoted
L.-Corpl. 18 July. 1915; left England with the
Mediterranean Expeditionary Force, and was
.killed in action at the Dardanelles, 10 Aag.
1915 ; unm.

JONES. CHARLES, Sergt. -.Major. 5th Battn.
Welsh Regt. (T.F.) ; served through the South
African War (medal), and wa'^ afterwards em-
ployed at the liedlinog Collieries ; vohmteered
for foreign service after the outbreak of war

;

went to the Dardanelles : was promoted Sergt.-

.Major, and was killed in action there, 21 .-Xug

1915. He m. Annie (Greenfield Terrace,
Gellefaeloff, Dowlais). dau. of (—), and had
three sons, of whom David John is (1916) a
Private in the 5th Welsh and served with his
father at the Dardanelles.

JONES. ERNEST DAVID. Rifleman, No.
22874, 1st Battn. The Rifle P,rigade. y^t. s.

t—
, of Thomas Bowen Jones, of 18. Stockfield Road,W j Streatham, S.W.. by his wife, Alice Louisa,

Ji dau. of John Hazell. of Kensington ; 6. Dulwich,
* — '_ • Hr^ , 22 Feb. 1887 ; educ. the South Tyondon School,

Dulwich ; enlisted 1st Rifle Brigade. 10 Sept.

1914; left for France in March, 1915, and was
killed in action while taking part in an attack

on the German trenches, near Hooge, 6 July following. Buried, Talna Farm ; unm

Arthur Wynn Jones.

Ernest David Jones.
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Francis George Jones.

JONES, EDWIN, Private. Xo. 10968. 1st liattn. Coldstream Guards. ». of Edsar

Jones, of 1. (Jrove Avenue, Lawley. birriiinuliuin. Gas Stoker, by his wife, Auiiie,

dau. of <;eorn«' Tyler; b. lUrmin^bain, 10 April, 189«; educ. St. Matthew's

School. Lupin Street. Illrniintzham ; enlisted. i;j Aun- 1914 ; left for France, 26

Nov. 1914 ; and was killed in action at Givenchy, 22 Dec. following ; unm.

JONES. FENN. Petty Officer. 1st Class (R.F.R., A. 1919). 128745, H.M.S.

Hogue : lost in aelion in the North S<'a. 22 Sept. 1914.

JONES. FRANCIS GEORGE, Li«ut.-Col. Commandint: 1st Hattn. Uoyal

Inniskiilin*! Fusiliers; eldest s. of the late Kev Edward (leorse Jones, of Cecils-

town J/>d_'e. Mallow. CO. Cork, by his late wife, Eliza Wilhejniina. dau. of

Abraham Syme.> ; h. at Kilmurrey Rectory.

S April, 1864; educ. Trinity Colle-ie, Iniblin ;

(razetted Lieut. Koyal Inniskillin'i Fnsili.T-

from the Militia. 16"l>!'c. 1885. and promoted
Capt.. 1 Feb. 189:i; IJrevet Major. 29 .Nov.

19(1(1; Major, 23 .May. 19():J ; ami Lieut. -Col..

19 Fi'b. 1914; was A.ssistant Superintendent of

Siu'nallinf; in Jiurma. 1892-:J; Adjutant of his

battalion. :U Oct. 1894, to 30 Oct. 1898. and of

th.' .Militia. 1 Aug. 1901, to 22 May. 1903;
took part (1) in the operations in the Northern
Chin Mills. Uurma, 1892-3 (medal with da-sp) ;

(2) in till- operations on the North East Frontier.

ln<lia, 1897-8. with Peshawar Column of 5th
lirifiade. Tirah Expeditionary Force, ineludini;

operations in Bara Valley, 7 to 14 Dee. 1897
(meiial with two clasps) ; and (3) in the South
African War. 1899-1900; was Adjutant. 1st

Battn. R.I.F.. from 1ft I>ec, 1899, tc 24 Feb.
1900 ; took part in the relief of l^uiysmith.
includin;! action at Colen-o ; operations of

17-24 Jan. 1900, and action at Spion Kop

;

operations of 5-7 Feb. 1900, and action at Vanl Kranz ; op«'rations on Tujrela

Heights (14-27 l>b. 1900) etc (twice mentioned in Despatches [London Gazette,

8 Feb. and 10 St-pt. 1901] ; Brevet of Major ; Queen's medal with three clasps)

;

served in Crete. 1907. Malta. 1908-9. North China, 1909-12 and India. 1912-14.

where he took over the command of the 1st Battn.. 19 Feb. 1914. After the
outbreak of war he brought the battalion home from .Secunderabad in Jan. 191.'»,

to Ruyby, and left with it as part of the 29th l)i\isiou, 87th Brigade, for Gallipoli,

17 March following; was in command during the landing at the Bardanelles
on 25 April, and during the subsequent week's severe fighting: was ^--verely

wounded near Krithia on 2 .ALi>, antl died of his wounds three days later. 5 May,
1915 ; unm. He was mentioned in General Sir Ian Hamilton's Despatch of 12 June
[London Gazette, 5 Aug. 1915]. for gallant and distinguished service in the field

JONES, FRED. Private, Xo. 2366, 2nd Battn. Monmouthshire Regt. (T.F.),

g. of William l>avid Jones. Miner; b. Upper
Cwmbran, co. Monmouth ; educ Board Schools,
Cwmbran; joined 2nd Monmouths, Sept. 1914,
and was killed in action near Vpres, 8 May,
1915. He m. at Pontypool. Matilda, dau. of

(—), and had five sons and two daus,

JONES. FREDERICK CHARLES, A.B., J.

15499, H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action of!

Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

JONES, GEORGE FREDERICK, Chief Pettv
Officer (N.S.). I72:.45. H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in

^^^^^ action in tlie North Si-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

X"**^ AW^^*^J JONES, GEORGE WILLIAM, Stoker. 1st

< . Wi^. M Class (K.F.K.. Ch. B. 7306). S.S. 102172. H.M.S.
Abnukir: lost in action in the North Sea, 22
Sept. 1914.

JONES. HARRY, Private. No. 38300. 5th Battn.
Welsh Regt. (T.F.). 4th «. of the late Thomas
Jones, of Brynhyfryd, Nelson ; 6. 1877 ; joined
the 5th Welsh Territorials; served with the Expe-

ditionary Force at the Dardanelles, and was killed in action. 13 Aug. 1915 ; unm.

JONES, HARRY DUKINFIELD, Private, No. 2504. Honourable Artillery Coy.,
vst. «. of Edward Dukinfleld Jones, of Castro. Keigate, by his wife. Bertha, dau.
of Holbrook Gaskell ; b. Sao Paulo, Brazil, 11 .\pril. 1890; came to England
when 12 years of age ; educ. Liveipool College Preparatory School and Lancing
College. From an early age he devoted himself to music, and decided to make it

his profession, choosing tlie piano as his instrument. For about four years he
worked in the Leschetizky method, umler Mr. George Magrath. Early in 1912
he went to Vicima and studied under Frau Bree, with occasional lessons from
Leschetizky himself. On his return to England in 1913 he contiimed his studies
under Mr. Howard-Jones, at the R.C.M.. taking singing as his second study. He
joined the Honourable Artillery Coy. in Oct. 1914. went to the Front with "a draft
for the 1st Battn. at tin' end of Dec. in Ai)ril was " doing very stiff work " some-
where near Vpres, and was killed in action in the charge of the Honourable
.\rtillery Coy. at lloogi-. 16 June. 1915 ; unm.

JONES. HENRY DAVID. Seaman. R.N.R., B. 5059. H..M.S. Cressy; lost in

action in the Nortii S.a. 22 Sept. 1914.

JONES. IAN MONTGOMERY. Private. Xo. 5137. 20th (Service) Battn.
(3rd Public Schools) Royal Fusiliers, only s. of Thomas Abraham Jones, of 5.

Chatsworth Road. Chorlton-cuni- Hardy. Jlan-
ehester. Branch Manager of the General .\ccident
Company ; by his wife, Marion. <iau. of the
late Ri'V. Wollaston Goode. M..\. (by his wife.
.\melia .\gnese. yr. dau. of Sir Cliarles Munro,
9th Baronet of Foulis. who served in the 85th
Regt. under Wellington in the Peninsular War,
1811-14. being wounded at Badajos. and received
the mciial with clasps for Rodrigo, Badajos.
Salamanca, Nives. Orthes. and Toulou-e] ; and
grandson of Thomas Jones, of M(tntgomery. who
joined the Montgomeryshire Veonianry at the
outbreak of the Crimean War; h. Cirencester.
CO. Gloircester. 11 June. 1897 ; educ. Bromsgrove
School, where he was a member of the O.T.C.,
and made his mark as a Rugby football player ;

volunteered on the oiitbreak of war and joined
the 1st unit of the 20th Rovai Fusihers. 12 Aug.
1914. ami died at the 3rd General Military
Hospital. Wandsworth, of cerebro-spinal-
meningitis. contracted while on service, 20
March, 1915; (mm. Buried in Southern Cenie-

His Cov. Commander, Capt. T. L.

Fred Jones.

Rowland Samuel Jones.

near Ypres. The Rev. A. T.

Ian Montgomery Jones,

tery, Manchester, with full military honours.

Bovee. wrote :
" He was a smart soldier, trusted by his officers and appreciated

and liked by his comrades." And a comrade wrote: " No man wa-. no mao
could be, letter loved and resiK-cted, and no man ever merited our love and respect

more than Ian." He was gazetted 2n<l Lieut. 5th Battn. Prince of Wales* Ixinster

Regt.. 29 Sept. 1914, but being only just 17. had asked that the appointment

might be cancelled for a few months.

JONES. JOHN. Private'. R..M.L.L (R.F.R.. Oi. B. 1883). H.M.S. Aboukir ;

lost in action in the North Si-a, 22 Sc-pt. 1914.

JONES, JOHN RICHARD, Private. K.M.L.I., 4685 (R.F.R., Ch. B. 162),

H.M.S. Cres<y ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

JONES. OCTAVIUS, Private, No. 1198, 13th Battn. Au.stralian Imperial

Force, 2(id «. of Edwin Jones, for 38 years a guard on Great Western Railway,

by his wife. >Lirtha ; ft. Snatchwood. Abersychan, near Pont\T)ooI. 8 Oct. 1881 ;

educ. Snatchwood Schools. Abersychan ; went to Australia. 11 .May, 1911,

enlisted in the .\ustralian Dnperial Force on the outbreak of war, and died from
wounds received in action in Gallipoli, 22 May, 1915; unm.

JONES, ROWLAND SAMUEL, Private. No. 5:i8. 2nd Battn. Monmouthshire
Regt.(T.F.),eldest«. of Thomas Hanbury Jones, of 75. .Monnow Stnet. Monmouth,
Builder and D.corator. member of the Monmouth Town Council, by his wife.

Rachel, dau. of Rowland Samuel Bevan. of
Penlarken Farm, Pontypool. Mon. ; b. Mon-
mouth. 7 Dec. 1883; educ. St. Mary's National
School. Monmouth ; was a Sanitary Plumber,
etc. ; joined the .Monmouth Volunteers, which
liecame, on the formation of the Territorial

Force, the 2nd Monmouthshire Regt., 1902

;

\olunteered for Imperial service on the outbreak
of war and went into training with his battn.

at Pontypool. although barely recovered from a
-erious cycling accident which befell him on the

^ _,_
day of mobilisation; left for France. 5 Nov.

^#1||||^|*^_ ,,^j 1914; served in the trenches throughout the
'^^Hj^^^B^^^^I following winter, and was highly complimented

^^^^^^H ^^^^^^^ by his officers on his ability as a practical plumber
jH^^^^^H ^^^^^^^1 in keeping the pumps working and wa.s

^^^^^^^1 I^^^^^^B placed of 18 pumps ; took part in the

^^^^^^^1 ^^^^^^H 2nd Battle of Vpres in which his battn. acquitted

^H^^l^^lk^^^^^^H itself most gallantly an<l suffered s«'vere losses,

and died in the 3rd Casualty Gearing Station,

at Bailleul. 16 June, 1915. of wounds received

while on sentry duty at .'i.:iOa.m. on the 14th.

G. Fletcher, Chaplain to the Forces (CE.). WTOte

that he'was admitted io the Clearing StJition unconscious, with a terrible wound
in the head, caused bv shrapnel, and died without recovering consciousness. He
added :

"
I buried him in Bailleul Cemetery in grave No. 1313. A cross has been

erected on his grave (rearing his name and regimental nimiber and giving the

cause of his death. He died nobly, while bravely doing his duty." Private

Jones had been repeatediv otfered promotion to non-commissioned rank, but

had always refused it. He m. at the Parish Cluirch. Newland. (iloucestershire,

31 Aug. 1909. Sarah, dau. of Herbert Funieyhough. of Highbury Farm. Newland,

CO
"
Gloucesti-r. and had two sons and a dau.: Thomas Hambury Herbert,

ft '>8 May, 1910; Rowland Leonard, ft. 17 Aug. 1911; and Dorothy liachael

May ft 26 May 1914. died 19 March, 1915. Two of bis brothers. Hambur> John

Jones. Bombardier, No. 43491. R.G.A. (volunteered in Aug. 1914 from Bristol

Citv Police Force) ; and Thomas Hambury Jones. Sergt.. No. 1430. The London

Re"t. (Auditor in Exchequer and Audit I^partment. Whitehall), are now

(1916) on active service in France, and the 4th, I>eonard Hamburg' Jones,

Cadet. ^lonmouth Granmiar School Corps, has been medically rejected.

. JONES, SAMUEL WILLIAM JOHN. Driver,

No. 935, .\mmunition Column. 3rd Wesse.x

Brigade. Royal Field Artillery. 2nd t. of Jabez
Jones, of 52, Clifton Stn*et. Swindon, co. M'ilts;

ft. South Cemey. co. (iloucester. 6 Sept. 1887;
educ. Swindon ; joined the 3rd Wessex Brigade,

Royal Field Artillery, from the Yeomanry in

Feb- 1914 ; was thrown from a hor^- at Malmes-
bury. 23 Jan. 1915. while trying to catch another

that had thrown his comrade, and died the follow-

^^pp W I^H ing dav. He m. at Winchcombe. co. Glos . 8

^^ ^^ ^^^ June. 1912. Alice. 3rd <lau. of the late George

^^^^^^1 ^KBf^t Waslev, of Castle Street. Winchcomb*'. and had
^^^^H^ .^Br^ two children : Harrv George, ft. 14 March. 1913
^^^^^^^^K^jS and Winifred Mary, ft. 6 Dec. 1914, d. 17 Dec.

^^^^^^I^^^^H JONES, SYDNEY EVERARD, 2nd Lieut.,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
(Sirviee) Battn. Pioneers The Welsh Regt.. 2nd «.

of William Henry Jones, of Bhim Tal Estate,

Kuniaon. C.P., India ; b. Blum Tal aforesaid.

4 Sept. 1892 ; was educ. at Naini Tal up to

the age of 15, and then went to Eui^land.

and after a little study matriculated at I^udon.
and joined The City and Guilds Institute, when-
he obtained the Diplomas of Mechanical and
Electrical Engineering, and completed two years

in the Civil Engineering Course. He was two
years a Cadet in the Naini Tal Volunteer Rifles,

and later for another two years was in the

University of London O.T.C. On the out-

break of war he applied for a commission, and
meanwhile joined the 3rd County of lx)udon

Yeomanry as a trooi>er. In Nov. 1914. he

was gazetted temp. S-cond Lieut, in the 8th

Battn. The Welsh Regt.. and qualified as a

machine-gun officer at Erith. He proceedetl

to the Dardanelles for active s<'rvice and on
the 8th .\ug. 1915. during the attack on Sari

Bahr. his Battn. with New Ze.ilanders took

part in the storming of the Turkish ]K>sition,

from the erist of which they wen- relieved

the following day. Ue was wounded early

in the assault, but bound up his wound ami rejoined bis platoon. Uaterinthe
same day he was shot through the heart, while lea<)ing his men and he wa> burieil

in the Galli|H)li Peninsula ; unm. A Snior officer wrote :
" I knew your brother

well, and liked him immensely, and express my deep sympathy with you. and that

of his nun who were verv fond of * Inele Jack " a> they called him. He fell at

the front of his men like the brave fellow he >vas." His brother. Lieut. Bertram
Owen Jones, is (1916) on active service with the South Wales Borderers.

Samuel William J. Jones.

Sydney Everard Jones.
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Stanley Jones.

JONES. SIDNEY WILLIAM, (iuiinor. Xo. 816. Kovul Hoist: .\rtillery

(T.F.). i-Iiif>t s. of H.ihnt Danirl .loiirs, (tf :t:>. Osti-ih-y Vurk Itoad,

Southall. I'liTk ill cliari:*- <>( IVIi-^raph lifpartiin-iit. (i.W.U. Soiitlmll Station,

by his wif«', S-linn. ilaii. of Wiiliain Hvit;l»*s. of tin- Park. Cli-i* Hill, J.udlow, co.

Salop ; /*. Slirvwsbuiy. 1 1 N\i\ . 1891 ; fduc. All Saint*'. Slircwsbury and KcatluT-
stoni.* School. Southall ; wa^miployi'd a.-^a Clrrk at Otto Monstcdfi. Ltd.. .Margarine
Works, Southall, and aftrrwards with Mori-an A Sons, Linen Drapers, Cardiff ;

voluntfen-d aft»'r the outbreak of war and joirn d t^iieen Victoria's Kitles. 4 >'ov.

1914; transferred to tin- Shropshire H.H..\. Die. 1«15. and was drowned at
9.^(1 a.m. 21 July. 191fi. whih- bathini: ; unm. He i^ supposed to lia\e been seized

with cramp. He was buried at Soutliall with full military honoui-s. Capt.
Darlint! spoke very hitflily "f bini. describiny him as one of the best lads he had,
and saying tliat he was universally liked by all the battery. His yr. brother,

Private A. H. Jones, was killeii in action at Xeuve Chapclle, 10 March. 1915.

JONES,STANLEY. Capt.. 1-t Bntt.Koval Welsh
Fiisili.rs, i-ldr^t X. i)t the late Sir Howard Sutton
.Inni's. K.C.It.. K.M.I,.!.. by his wife, Kjitherine,
dan. of Major Adam von lieverhoudt. r>8th Kegt.;
h. Plymouth, 2tl Oct. 1880 ; ediic. Cowley College,
Oxford, antl Hanover ; after serving in the
Militia was gazetted 2nd Lieut, in the Welsh
Fusiliers. ;» Jan. 1901. promoteil Lieut. 21 Sept.
1 0114. and obtained his eoy. 21 Aug. 1911 ; served
in China, with the Wist African Frontier Force,
Oct. 1905 to May, 19HI. and with the Expe-
ditionary Force in France and Flanders, 1914 to
May. 19!.'.; lie was wounde.l in October, and
wa> killed at F'estubert on the night of 16-17
-May, when leading his coy. in an attack on the
(innum tn-TU'lus : unm. His Commanding Officer
wrote : "His loss is a great one to the Kegt as
he was an exceptionally able and keen officer,

lb- was burii-d with seven of his brother olticers,"
bctw<-en the Kuc du liois and the Hue de la

Uuinque, near Festubert.

JONES. WALTER, Private. Xo. 10 :i96. 7th Wellington Infantry Rogt. New
Zealand Kxpeditionary Force, s. of John Jones, of (Jelli Fanw. Llaiibedr, Crick-
howel, CO. Ilrecon. by his wife, Caroline, dan. of William Peters ; h. Crickhowel,
23 April, 1893; educ. Crickhowel National School and Brecon Countv School;
went to Xcw Zealand in Sept. 1911

;
joimd the New Zealand Fxp«'ditionary

Force on its formation. 15 Aug. 1914. and di'tl nf woiuhIs receivid in action at
Gallipoli, 11 May, 1915 ; unm.

JONES, WALTER FREDERICK, A.li.. J. 9n:(4. H.M.S. Oood Hope; lost
in aetioti ntl Cnrunil. on tlic coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

JONES. WILLIAM, Chief Yeoman Si'jnalman (A. 22;i4). 115951. H.M.S.
Good Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel. on the eoa?-t of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

JONES, WILLIAM, Gunner. 9,i82, K.M.A..
H.M.S. (;oih1 Hope ; lost in action off Cor<mel,
on till- coast i.f Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

JONES, WILLIAM ERNEST. Signalman
(U.F.H.. P.. 197). 14:U18. H.M..S. Good Hope;
lost in action off Coron.'l. on th<- coa>t of Chili,
1 Nov. 11)14.

JONES. WILLIAM JOHN. All. (It.F.H .Ch.
IS. 5270). 2IM.S9:t. H.M.S. Cn-ssv : lost in action
in the North S.a. 22 Sejit. 1914.

JONES, WILLIAM PERCY, Private. Xo.
1049:i. Xo. 2 Coy. 2nd P.attn. Coldstream Guards.
yst. X. of Thomas Jones, of 70. Salop Hoad.
Oswestry, by his wife. Annie dau. of John
Jone-^ ; h. Sweeney, near Oswestry, 7 Nov.
1S92 ; educ. National School there ; enlisted.
14 Nov. 19i:i ; left for France. 22 Aug 1 914, and
was killed in action in the brickfields at Cuinchy.
i:j FVb. 1915. being shot by a sniper. Ituried at
Cuinchy ; unm.

JONES. WILLIAM WALTER. l,.Corpl.,
Xo. .51)6. I6tli ((^leen's Wr-^tmiiisbr Kifles)
P.attn. The London Ib'gt. (

[' F ). s. of William
Day Jonrs. of IH. Hidey Street. Lavender Hill,
S.W., Clerk at the Labour Exchange. Ijy his wife,
Mary Ann. dau. of Walter Shattock, of Taunton

;

h. Kensington, 19 Dec. 1886; educ. at Gideon
Koad, Lavender Hill, and St. Martin's-in-the-
Ficld's Council Schools; was H<-ad Clerk at
till- A.It.C. Coupler Co., (iueen Antie"^ Chambers,
Tothill Stri-et

;
joined the Queen's Westminster

llilles in Oct. 1908; volunteered for foreign
service on the outbreak of war ; went to France
in Xov. 1914, and was killed in action at Houp-
linr>. 14 Jan. 1915; unm. Sergt. Cecil C. X'.

MiL'hall wrote on the 16th " During a heavy
-h'lling of the (Ji-rman lines it was necessary
lor us to observe the result and it was in doing
this that he was hit by a rifle bullet (through
a loophole), death being instantaneous."
And Sergt. V. h. Finlayson : "He was ea.sily

,
the most liked X.C.O. in the company." He
was buried in the Military Cemetery there, side
by sicb- with Sergt. Mighall, who" was killed
shortly after.

EVAN-JONES, HILARY GRESFORD.
Li<ut.. 1st Haltn. Welsh Regiment, yr. ». of
the Itev. Hichard Evan-Jones, M.A., Vicar of
Llanllwchaiarn. Newtown, CO. Montgomery, Kural
Dean of Cedewain. and Canon and Precentor of
St. Asapli Cathedral, by his wife. Hannah Kose.
widow of the late Samuel Richardson liishop,
of St. Helens, and dau. of the late
Kdward Evans of Bronwylfn, Wrexham,
J. P. and D.L.. ami grandson of the late Kcv.
James Evan-Jones. M.A.. formerly Vicar of
Bagyillt, co . Flint ; b. Llanllwcliaiarn Vicar-
age, 22 Jan. 1889 ; educ. Charterhouse and
Hertford College. Oxford, where he was Colour-
Sergt. in tlie O.T.C., and won the Williams

William Percy Jones.

William Walter Jones.

Hilary G. E%'an-Jones.

Prize which is given to the most dficient N.C.O. in the Corps, and wa.s so
enthusiastic in recruiting that he multipHi-d the strength of his College detach-
ment by ten. He graduated li.A. in 1910. and on 5 Oct. of that year wa*
gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the 1st Welsh, bring i)romoled Lieut. 2<» Xov. 1911.
He was stationed at Cairo, Cyprus, Chakrata ami Agra, and when war broki
out was on his wav to Cyprus, where In- was to have been married at Troodo-.
on 28 Aug. 1914. to Nancy, only dau. of .Major W. N. Bolton, late of the Wiltshire
Kegiment, Commissioner of Kyreniii but iiis leave was cancelled, and he wa--
recalled to rejoin his battn. with which he landed in England on 22 Dec. 1914.
He left for France, 16 Jan. 1915, and to judge from a letter written shortly before
he met his death, must have had some exciting experiences :

" We have just finished
our first eight days—divided between the supports and the firing line. I had the
worst bit of trench to look after with my platoon and did all right, hut had a
good few casualties, considering the 96 hours I was actually ui>— two killed and
nine woundi-d. 1 nuul- two night expeditions by myself with some bombs, which
I succes-ifully dropped into t\v (ierman trenches. During my first I met a
German gciitli-man apparently at the same job as myself. .My revolver accountid
for him all right, as we were only two feet apart. The tn-nciies are from :iO to
75 feet apart in most places ami sonu-times closer. We are now otf on a four days'
rest, which is absolutely ripping. It is spleiulid to get out of the noise and "to

gel some proper food and sleep. I think, if anything, 1 am rather enjoying this.

Cold feet arc the worst part of the show, but my men are all such rippers, it

makes up for lots. I hale having them hit, otherwise it is quite cheery. I had
a sing-song in hiy tn-neh the other evening, which did not please the Gernuuis.
I sjtt in a chair, which collapsed, and I went straight to sleej) where I lay. Tie
strain is fairly big up tln-rc." He was killed in action near Vpres, 16 Fidj, 19!.'i,

and buried with two other brother officers, Capt. (J. A. Lloyd and Lieut. U. T. 11.

Pope, who were killed the same day in the trenches, in the gardens of the Chateau
Koscndal. three miles S.E. of Vpres. His Commanding Officer. Lieut. -Col. T. O.
.Marden, wrote :

" I regret most deeply having to inform you of the lieath on the
16th inst,, in the trenches, of your gallant son Hilary. .As far as we can ascertain,
his death was instantaneous from a ritle bullet . but many of his platoon were shot
down at the same time, and there was no one in the trench who could give accurate
information as to wliat hai>pened. He is a great loss to us. as he was such a gootl
soldier and so popular with all ranks. As you know, probably, he was selected to
lead the Second (ircnadicr platoon, and had behaved so gallantly during his former
turn of duty in the trenches, whi-re he kept the spirits t.tf his wliolc jilatoon up by
his energy and enterprise, that I brought his name specially to the notice of the
Brigadier. He crept out of the trenches alone on several occasions and threw
bombs into the eni-niy's trenches." Lieut. Evan-Jones was a keen sportsman and
a well-known figure in the hunting field in Montgomeryshire. He was also an
excellent shot. At Cairo he made a considerable reputation as a polo player,
and both in Cyprus and at Agra he was .Master of the Hunt. Lieut. Evan-Jones
was mentioned in Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch of ;il May, 1915. His
elder brother, the Rev. Basil Evan-Jones. M.A. (Charterhouse and Cniversity
College, Oxford), formerly curate of Gaulsficld. co. Jlontgomery. a well-known
antitiuary. and sub-)'dit<»r of the Powysland Collections, resigned his curacy on
the outbreak of the war and joined the Koyal Welsh Fusiliers as a privatv,
being gazetted 2nd Lieut. 15 Jan. 1915, Lieut. 1 Oct. 1915, aiul Capt. 10 June,
1916.

LLEWELLYN-JONES, VIVIAN BRUFORD, 2nd Lieut., :ird Itattn. Suffolk
Regt.. att. 1st W(!>li ii.gf.. only s. of Arttiur blewi-llyn-Jones. of Kitherdon
Hou-ir, Cppcr Tooting. S.W., by hi^ wile, Emdie Lousie. dau. of Edward Round,
of Streatham ; h. Wallington. co. Surrey. 24 Si-pt. 1891 ; educ. Cranleigh Seliool,

Surrey; gazetted 2nd Lieut., 3rd .Suffolks. 15 Aug. 1914; went to France. 22
F'eb 1915. att. 1st Welsh ; was wounded on 18 April, and was killed in action
near ^"I^rl-. 4 .May, 1915 ; unm.

WYNNE-JONES. MORYS, Lieut.. 54th Field Coy. Koyal Engineers, only s. of

the Rev. John William Wynne-Jones, of Ireiorwerth, .Anglesey, ViVar of Carnarvon,
by his wife, the Hon. Jes'sie F'rances nee Bruce, dau. of Henfy. Austin. 1st Baroji

Aberdare ; h. Carnarvon. i:J May. 1887 ; educ.
Fonthill, Charterhouse, and Trinity College,
Canibriilge, where he rowed in his college boat
and won his oar. He graduated B..\. 1909,
and after passing his A.M. Inst. C.E. examina-
tion, was for nearly two years an engineer on
the Cardiff Railway, under the late Lord Merthyr,
being >uhsi-quently appointed one of the engineers
of the .M<'Xiean Eagle Oil Co., at Tampico,
Mexico. He had joined the Special i{eser\e of
Orticers of the Royal Engineers as 2ml Lieut.
2(1 .lune. 1912, and on ttie outbreak of wai,
without waiting to be summoned, he at ome
returnc<l to England. lb- was promoteil Lieut.

4 Oct. 1914: left for France 4 Oct. 1<H4. witli

tin- 7th Division, and was killed in action at
Zan.h'voorde. during the l>t Battle of Vpns
on the 29th of the same month ; unm. Capt.
(now .Major) Guy William^, commaniling 54th
Field t-'oy., wrote that they were called upon
to counter-attack with the Yorkshire Regt. at

a point where the Germans lia<l broken through
Lieut. Wvnne-.Iones wa>* leading his section when the

enemy's shrapnel found them, and he was killed instantaneously. The Coy. feel

his loss very much. Hi- understood his men and his job. 1 miss him personally
as an excellent atid mo.st eflicient subaltern and as a good friend." Capt.
R. M. Burgoyne. 2nd Royal Scots F'usiliers. now a prisoner in Germany, also w roti*

of two enginetT officers. Lieut. Wynne-Jones and Lieut. J. >L Smeathman, who,
he sai(L " Did a lot of good work for them, both as engineers and infantry, always
being n^ady to take a ritle and bear a hand. They were two very gallant fellows."

DE JONGH. FRANK. CorpL, Xo. 2778, Lord
Stralheona's Horse. Cana<lian Expeditionary
Force, 2nd ft. of Francis de Jongh. of 6, Avenue
Theatre. Lausanne, by his wife. X'ellte,

dau. of Henry Lahee. of Croydon ; h. Lausanne,
22 June. 1889 ; educ. there ; went to Canada in

Sept. 1906, and settled at Montreal
;
joined Lord

Strathcona's Horse in Sept. 1914. came over in

Oct. 1914 : went to the Front. .March, 1915, and
died of wounds received in action at Jlessines,

6 Aug. 1915; vntn. Buried at X'cuve Eglise,

Flanders. .\n officer wrote :
" Ue was a splen<ii(l

frllow and beloved by everyone with whom he
came in contact and des«'rvedly enjoyed a
respret and lo\e of which very few men can
boast."

JORDAN. ALFRED, A.B. (R.F.R., Ch. B,

:J7:i:i). 182:J47. H.M.S. Aboukir: lost inaction
in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

HB
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Walter Juhn L. Jordan.

JORDAN, CHARLES WILLIAM. Seaman. U.X.ll.. 5111 IJ., H.M.S. Creasy;
lo-^t in action in the North .Sua, 22 Sept. 1914.

JORDAN, GEORGE GRAEME, Privatf, No.
iM>-2. :, Uth l;attri. (I.omlrm Si-orti>h) The
Jjumlon li<-'^'t.('l .F,|,2ni.i s.ut Gi-oriit- SilasJordan.
of 21, lilacklu-jitli Kist', Lewisliam, Director of
Edwanls tV Sons, Ltd., Dairy Fanners and
Dairymen, hy his wife, Cecilia Annctta, dau. of
riito.luie Itrooke Jonis, of Harrotratc ; 6.

-^ ^ 1.. wi-ham, S.K., 10 June. 180(5; educ. Coif's
1 *^ y^ liiainiiiar School. Lewisham Hill; was in busi-//^^ ni'>s uith .Mr^srs. Vencken A Co.. Tower Hiil,

^^^J^l^^^^ Aii-tialian .Merchants; joined the 2nd Battn.
^^^^^t^H^^^^^ Scottish, with elder brother, 20 Aue.
^^^^^^fl^^^^^^fe to and left for

^^^^^^B^^^^^^^^^P a

E^^sB^W^^^^^^H ^'i'' Mihtary Hospital, Aix-la-Chapelle
^ ^^^^H (Aaclien), 20 Nov. following, of wounds recived

^l^m in tlie first chariie of the London Scntti>)i at
.Mi'ssines on 1 Nov. Huried, Ai.\-la-ChapeIle

;

Gcorj^e (iraeiiie Jordan. num.

JORDAN, WALTER JOHN LAVERNE, Trooper, No. 2254, 1 1st Sussex
Veonianry (1. !•'.), onlv s. of Alfred Juhn Jordan, of .Montreal, by his wife, Laverna
(:i«, Tivoii Crescent, Brishton), dau. of Frederick Walter Vateman. of Bound's

Green. X.. ami I'reston Park ; 6. London,
- yv '^ —-•' ' ' ' ""m 3 June. 1891 : educ. Hriuhton (irammar School ;

- ^ ^ was a .Motor Eutiineur; joined Susst-x Vi-omaurv,^^^^ 1 16 Uct. 1914 ; h-ft for the Dardanelles, 26

^^^^^^J 1 Sept. 1915. and died on board H.M. Hospital

^L^^^^f Ship Assaye 20 Dec. foliowin^i, of wounds

^^^ ^ received in action in Gallipoli. A comrade
j^^j^ '^ (L. J. Cooke) wrote: "The revjt. was ordered

to move off to support troops in the trenches,
tliis move was carried out whilst a heavy
bombardment from both sides was in progress.

r~
.' ^B

^
Whilst thf Sussex Yeomanry were marching

^B jl "P *hr Gully, liifih explosive shells were falling
S>|H in the (Jully ; these shells were endeavouring

iL/

,

^1«H ^^ >ilence a British battery which was situated

hi ^ . la^^^^l "^ these shells fell near to the Squadron your
fc^iM - V^S^^l brother belonged to. and six of them were^BiB» _ ^tjm^^^^^ wounded. 1 was coming up in the rear of the

tegt. with the Doctor, ami we had a message
that some ' boys ' had been hit. When we
arrived on tlie spot we found three badly

wounded and tlircr sliu'htU wountleil. Your brother had received a severe wound
situated at the base of the left luii'4. the wound was large enough to put a person's
fore linger and tlaimb in. Ixing a triangular shaped woimd. the sides. of which
were about 2A inches. While the party were dressing the wounded three more
shells exploded about 8 yards from us, the second of whieli wa> nearer to us than
the other two, and this shell knocked us all over and blew the dressing olf your
brother's hack which we had just got clean and in position, autl covering liim
with dirt. When the dust had cleared I expected to find everybody blown to
pieces, and marvelled at my own lucky escape of only being down away about
6 feet ... I should like to mention that your brother was absolutely one of
the best liked fellows in the regt., and had all sorts of nicknames He was' always
so jovial, and he is greatly missed by all the old boys." He was the half-mile
champion of Sussex, and a member of the Brighton and County Harriers. Buried
at sea. 1 mile olf Cape Hellcs. He m. at Brighton, 14 Oct." 1913, Edith Sarah,
dau. of (— ) Raymond ; s.p.

JORDAN, WILLIAM HENRY. Priv;ite, No. 5456, 1st Battn. Coldstream
Guunls ; enlisted 5 March. 1 9ii4 ; ^el ved with the ExiM-ditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 21 Aug. 1914 ; killed in action on or about 29 Oct. 1914.

JOSEPHS, ARCHIBALD EDWIN, Privat*-, No. 9614. 1st Battn. Cohl^treani
Guards ; si-rvi-d with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders ; killed
in action on or about 14 Sept. 1914.

JOSEPHS. CHERIBIM, Stoker, H..M.S. Good Hope ; lost in aelion olf Coronel,
on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

JOSEPHS, GEORGE, Stoker. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel,
on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

JOSLIN, JOHN FRANCIS, Major. 2nd. attd. Isf. Battn. Koyal West Kent
Regt.. only '^urvivins s, of th'- late John Joslin, of St. Heller's, Jersey, by his wife,
Marv (7. Alrnorah Cre-.ceni. St. Helier's Jersey), dau. of Francis Philip Cabot

h. St. Helier's. 2 Sept. 1874 ; educ. Victoria
College. Jersey ; uazetti-d 2nd Lieut. 2nd Royal
West Kents. from the .Militia. 7 Dec. 1895, and
promoted Lieut. i;j Nov. 1897; served in the
South Alriean War 10O0-2. taking part in the
operatimis in the Orange Free State. April to
.May. 1900; in the Orange River Colonv. Mav
to 29 Nov. 1901). including actions at Bitldnlphs'-
herg and Wittehergen (1 to 29 July); in Cape
Colony. :outh of the Orance River. 1900; in
the Transvaal. Aug. to Sept. 190l, an*l .\pril
to :n .May, 1902; and in the Orauize Ki\rr
Colony. ;10 Nov. 1900 to Aug. 1901. ami Sept
1901 to April, 19(12. For his service he was
mentioned in De-patches [London Gazette.
29 July. 1901], and received the Queen's me«lal
with three clasps and the King's UKdal with
two clasps. He Was promoted Capt. 7 Jan.
190:J. !ind from 16 Nov. 1904 to 15 Nov. 19)t7
was Adjutant to his Battn. After passing
through the Stalf College he acted as Brigatle-
Major to (n-n. Braithwaite at the Durbar, for

which he received the medal, and was promoted .^^ajor :! Sept. 1914. He left
for France 24 Oct.. and in Nov. became Commandant on the lines of communica-
tion. Having been attd. to the !>t Battn. of his regt.. he led the stornun-' partv
(1st West Kents and 2nd K.O.S.B.'s) which captured Hill 60 on the evenin" of
17 April. 1915, but aft-r holding the hill all night and repulsing three counter-
attjicks. he wa> killed as tin- West Kents were being relieved in the earlv hours of
the 18th. He was tiie la^t to leave the position, ami was .shot in the a'ca* of
leaving, lieath being ainmst instantaneous. He was unm. X brother officer
wrote of him :

" And in action he was splendid. MUite without fear, and able b'v
his example to inspire and encourage those around him. lint in vour sorrow
should mingle pride, for to the very em! he did his .lutv right \vell, and did
much to keep the regimental standard of setf-saerillce as high a- it now is
And such records never die."

John Francis Joslin.

Frederick David Judge.

JOURNEAUX, WILLIAM FRANCIS. Stoker. 2nd Cla-ss, K. 21979, ILM.S.
Good Hope : lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

JOYCE, LEUI HAROLD, lioy. 1st Class, J. 25447, H..M.S. Ilawke ; lost when
that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15
Oct. 1914.

JUDGE, FREDERICK DAVID, L.Corpl., No.
84:J9, 2nd Battn. Coldstream Guards, 3rd ». of
George Judge, of 54, Vannouth Koad, Watford,
fJardener. by his wife. .Mary. dau. oi James
Brown: b. Sarratt. co. Herts. 8 Feb. 1888;
educ. there ; enlisted, 12 Aug. 1909, s<-rved three
years with the Colours and then took up his

trade again as a i'rinter. until called up on
mobilisation, 4 -Xug. 1914. He went to Franc*;
with the 1st Expeditionary Force, MTVed through
the retreat from Mons and the Battles of the
Aiene and the .Marne, and was killed in a bayonet
charge at Cuinchy. near La Bass^e, 1 Feb. 1915,
being buried in Cuinchy Cemetery ; uttm.

JUKES, RONALD WORTHINGTON, Sub-
J.iiut., Collingwood I'.attn. liii\al Naval Division,
only survi\ing ». of tlie R. \. Worthington Jukes,
Rector of .^hobrooke, near Crediton. eo. Devon,
bv his wife, Einilv. dau. of (^) Croaslev, of
Belfast; h. Shobrooke Rectory. 10 Dec. 1892

;

educ. Crediton Grammar School and King's
Collegr. Taunton, and afterwards trained on
H..M.S. Worcester for the Mercantile Marine,
which he entered 12 April. 1911 ;

gazetted Sub-
Lieut. R.N.I). 14 Nov. 1914; left for the Dar-
darnelles. 12 May, 1915, and was killed in action
in Gallipoli during the attack on the Krithia-
Aehi Baba position, 4 June, following; unm.
Lieut.-Conwnander West, of the Collingwood
Battn. wrote ;

" Vour son was one of our best
platoon commanders." .\nd IVtty-Offlcer
Finnigan. of his Platoon (11th Platoon, C Coy.),
wrote: " He had b<'en last seen fighting gallantly
with a few men. against the enemy, who had cut
them otf. the enemy being in such force that
rescue was impossible"

JULIETTE, PHILIP, Stoker (Native), H.M.S.
Ronald W. Jukes. Good Hope; lost in action off Coronel, on the

coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

JULIN. THOMAS FAWCETT, Colour-Sergt.. R.M.L.I.. 17057. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lo>t in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov, 1914.

JUPE, BRUCE DUNNING. Acting E.R.A.. 4th Class. M. 784. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lo--t in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

JUPP, GEORGE, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 2524). 215170. H.M.S. Good Hope; lost

in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

JURY. WILLIAM. Private. R.jr.L.I. (K.F.R.). Ch. 8886. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost

when tliat >hip was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

JUSTICE, MAURICE. Plumber's Mate, 310303, H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in action
in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

JUSTICE, PERCY HAROLD. l>t Class Machine Gunner. Xo. 9032. Ut Battn.
Coldstream iJuard-^. 2nd. s. of Caleb William Justice, of Xapton. Rugby, co.

Warwick, by his wife, Janie, dau. of the Rev. Raveiior Edward Rose, of Colyton.
CO. Devon ; ft. Napton. 23 June. 1890 ; enlisted,

^^^^^^^^^^a^^^^mm ill March, 1911, went to France ^nth his rejgt.

- • -
-

^ .^. .
- ^ in Aug. 1914, and was killed in action at Cuinchy,

^^^'n^ 24 Jan. 1915; num. He was buried 25 yards
^BD

' tr^i S.W. of the Railway Bridge over the Canal.
W^ « 4011 vards X.W. of Pont Fixe. Cuinchy. His

^^ -^^ Wy Cominanding Orticer, Lieut. T. A. Tapp. wrote :n ^^ ^ "1 was in charge of the machine-gun section for

^^L* f some months in France, and among^a splendid

^t- fcam your boy and W. Wright stood out as the

^P^ two most brilliant menilH-rs ; poor W.right was
j^L^ k killed on 25 Jan.. and I feel it will be impossible* ^^

ever to replace him and your boy. They
could neither have been mon- iK'rfect as machine
gunnei-s. or n»ore brave, and always first to wish

to take the place of danger. Vour boy was killed

on 24 Jan. by a chance sliot in the head, just

south of the La Bassce Canal, when' he was with
the nniehine gun, in a very dangerous and
important position. I had come to feel 1

Percy Harold Justice. should alwavs be safe to 1h' able to get up my
guns under no matter what fln*. and have them

brilliantly served as long as I had thest- two nun with me. 1 had siwnt some
months continuouslv with them, and now not only feel I have lost two irreplaceable

men. but also two friends. Vour son died doing his duty as he had always done.

most gallantlv." Justice was one of the winning team for the .Machinc-guu

Cup in 191:5.

KADWELL, WILLIAM, Corpl.. R. M.L.I. , Ch. 13957, H.M.S. AlKtukir; lost

in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

KAIN. STANLEY, S.B.S.. 2.V1914. H.M.S.
Good Hope ; lo^t in action o1! Coronel. on the

coa>t of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

K.\LL.\\VAY. EDG.\R, Private. Xo. 6761,

l>t Battn. Cold-tream i;uards. yst. s. of the late

James Kallaway, of 46. tirays Road. Taunton,
bv liis wife, Jane. vlau. of John Lewis, of Bridg-

water ; 6. West .Monkton, Taunton, CO. Somerset

19 Sept. 1SS6 ; educ. Taunton : enlisted. 2 .May,

1900 ; -erveil three years with the Colours and then

went to Canada in 1913 and settled in Manitoba.

On the declaration of war he was called up,

arrived in England. 7 Sept. 1914. and left for

France. 7 t)ct. following. His last post card was
written on 2t> *>et. In the action at Vpres, on
the 29th of that month, the 1st Battn. suffered

\ery heavily. an«l after it Kallaway was reported

missing. He is now .issunied to have been killed

that day ; unm.Edgar Kallaway.

O
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KANE. CHARLES. Stoker, 1st Class, 302531, II. M.S. GooO Hoix- ; lost in
action oil t'oroiu'l. on the coast of Cluli, 1 Nov. 1014.

KAVANAGH, THOMAS JOSEPH CUTHBERT. A.B. (R.F.K.. Ch. It.

Ki-il), ir:2ni. ll.^I.S, Ahniikir ; Io>t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

KEABLE, JOSEPH WILLIAM. Stoker. 1st Clas;

lost in action in tin- North Sra, 22 S<-pt. 1914.

KEAM GEORGE JAMES, Seaman. K.N.K..
in action in tlw North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

K. 14165, H.M.S. Aboukir
;

1893 1)., H.M.S. Cressy ; lost

KEATES. ARTHUR SYDNEY. A. li..

H.N.V.U. Mersey. Z,24. C Coy. Howe Hiittn.. *.

of William Kt-ates. of Anfielil. by his wife. Jane
Ann. ilan. of the hitc l>avitl (Jreenwoo<i. of
Liverpool. Ship's Carpenter, and ^dson. of tlie

late John Ki-ates. of Liverpool, formerly Cold-
-treani (Jnards ; b. Hi-ssbrook. co. Armagh.
27 May. 1897 : edue. Walton Lane Council
School, Liverpool, enlisted followinf: the out-
break of war. 7 Sept. 1914, and rf. in No. 17
Hospital. Alexamlria. 15 May, 1915, from wounds
in the left hand and shoulder, received in action
in (iailipoH on Sunday. 2 May. On the eve of
iiiiharkint: at liristol he wrote to his father :

"
I am ^oiii'^ without tlie slijrhtest fear of death

and with a true ecnifidence in my Maker. My
motto is duty,"

KEATES, REGINALD, All. (R.F.K.. H.

0237). S.S. 25ti5, H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in
action off CoroncI, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov.
1914.

KEATES, THOMAS TRANCER. Stoker. 1st Class, K. 14113. H.M.S. Cressy
;

lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Si-|)t. 1914.

KEELAN. JOHN, Private. No. 14908. 2nd liattn. Royal Irish Rifles, eldest

». of Patrick Keelan, of 13. Grevllle Street. .Midlintiar. J. P., General iJraper, by
his wife, .\nnie. dau. of Job Skerrin Kilkenny ; b. Mullin;;ar. 13 Dee. 1882 ; educ.
Cliristian Ilrothers Schools there ; after the outbreak of war enlisti-d in the Uoyal
Irish Rilles on or about 1 5 Sept. 1914. and was killed in action near Keniniel, in
France. 31) Jan. 1915 ; iinin.

KEELER. SIDNEY. Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 7234), S.S. 102151. H.M.S.
Abuukir; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

KEEN, FRED, Otticer's Steward. 1st Cla-ss. L. 2470. Portsmouth. H.M.S. Path-
finder ; lost when tliat ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles o(f the East
Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

Arthur Sydney Keates.

KEENE. EDWARD. Stoker. 1st Cla-s?

action o(f Coronel, on the i-oast of Chili

, K. 13675, H..M.S. Good Hope
1 Nov. 1914.

lost in

KEENE. OSWALD REES, Private. No. 1.5866, 2nd Battn. Duke of Wellington's
West Ridinti ReMt.. eldest s. of the late Rev. Rees Kei-ne. M.A.. Oxon. Theolo«;ical

Lecturer at St. Bees College, and afterwards Rector of Gosforth, co. Cuntberland.
1895-1910; by his wite, Louisa Margaret. 2nd dau. of the lati' Sir .Augustus
Helder. .M.P. ; b. St. Bees, co Cumberland. 30 April. 1891 ; educ. Alton School,

Plymouth ; The School, Malvern Link, an<l .Malvern College
;
gazetted 2nd Lieut.

5th Border Territorial Regt.. 31 .Alay. 1911, but was obliged to retire through
ill-health. On the outbreak of war he volunteered, and enlisted in the 3rd Battn.
York and Lincister Regt.. 12 Dec. 1914. and was afterwards transferred to the
Duke of Wellington's. U-ft for the Front. 28 April, 1915, and was killed in
action on Hill 60 by jioisoned gas. 5 .May. 1915. Buried at Vpres ; uniu.

KEENLYSIDE, CECIL ALEXANDER HEADL.\M, Capt,. 1st Cambridge-
shire Regt. (T.F.). 3rd «. of the lat*- Franci- Headliun K<-enlysi(h-. of (Jally Law,
Weybridge, Barrister-at-Law, by his wife, Mary Anne Halc-s, 2n<l dau. of Edward

Charles Hales Wilkie. Lieut., 1st Dragoon
Guards (gddau. of Lieut. -Col. FI<-tcher Wilkie,
35th and 38th Begt. and gt. gddau. of Thomas
Wilkie. Lieut. 30th Regt.. who died in the
American War. 1781); fc. Surhiton. 23 Oct.
1881 ; educ. Charti-rhouse. and Trinity College,
Oxfoni ; and while at the latter joined the
Oxfordshire L.l. and served with them in the
South African War. He aft^-rwards obtained
a commission as 2nd Lieut, in the Cambridge
Territorials 24 Feb. 19! 3, and was i)romoted
Lieut. 20 Aug. 1914. and Capt. 16 S<-pt. follow-
ing. On the outbreak of the European War
he volunteered for Imperial service ; went
to France with his regt.. 14 Feb. 1915.
and was killed in action near Armenti^res,
20 July, 1915. He was struck by a splinter
of shell in the tlrroat an^l immediately
became unconscious, and died a (piarter of an
hour later. Col. Copeman. Commanding 1st
Cambridgeshires wrote to his widow ;

" You
ought to be told that his death is the most

grievous blow that has yet befallen the Battn. That he was at alt times an
Inspiration and help to us all and his loss is irreparable," He was a very keen
cricket an<i racquet player ; played cricket for his school Charterhouse, and also
several times (or Cambridge county. A very active member of the National
Service League. He m. at Weybriilge. 14 Sept. 1910. Gladys Mary, dau. of the
late Henry Ernest Milne, of Warrenhurst, Weybridge, Barrister-at-Law, and had
two children : Francis Hugh, b. 7 July, 1911 ;' and Phoebe Lavender, b. 28 Aug.
1914. His brother, Capt. G. F. H. Kcenlyside, died of wounds (sec following
notice).

KEENLYSIDE, GUY FRANCIS HEADLAM, Capt., 1st Battn, Queen's
Own Royal West Kent Regt.. 2nd «. of the late Francis Headlam Keimlyside, of
Gaily Law, Weybridge, Barrister-at-Law. etc. (see preceding notice) ; b. 9 Jan.
1880, educ. Charterhouse and Sandhurst ; gazetted 2nd Lieut., Royal West Kent
Regt.. 12 Aug. 1899, and promoted Lieut. 5 June, 1901. and Capt. 21 Sept. 1904 ;

was Adjutant of Volunteers. 16 July, 1906. to 31 March. 1908, and of Territorials.
1 April, 1908, to Aug. 1911 ; served with the Expeditionary F'orce in France
and Flanders, and died in Hospital at Boulogne. 29 Oct. 1914. of woumls received
in action at Neuve Chapelle. He m. 1906. Rose Margaret (Braemar. Kingston
Road, Staine>). dan. of Sevmour Henrv Knvvett, J.S.O.. and had two sons :

Richard Headlam, 6. 13 3Iay, 1909 ; and Christopher Jfcadlitoi, 6. 4 May, 1913.

KEIGHT, JOSEPH, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 2842). 198973 Chatham. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action off CoroncI, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

Cecil A. H. Keenlyside.

Arthur KcUas.

KELLAS. ARTHUR. M.R.. Ch.B., D.P.H., Capt, tenipy. Major. R.A.M.C.
(T.F.), attti. S9th Field Ambulance. 86th Infantry Brigade. 29th Division, ysl.

8. <f tlie late James Fowler Ki-llas, Suiwrintendent of tlie Mercantile Marine
for the Port of .\berdeen, by his wife. Mary
Bovd (48. Carden Place, Aberdeen), dau. of
Peter .Mitchell, of Hallater, Aberdeenshire;
b. Abenieeii. 1 .March. 1884; educ. Aberdeen
Grammar School and Aberd<-eu Cniversitv,
where he graduated M.B.. Ch.B. in 1906, aiid
HI Ihi- following year took the degn-e of iJ.P.H.
In 1914 he obtained the new diploma of

p-Nchiatry at the I'ni versify of Kdinburgh.
I'nr a short time he was Re>ideiit I'hysieian
.iud Surgeon in the Sick Childien"> Hospital.
;iiid subsequently held the appointment of
Siiiior Medical .Xssi.stant at the Royal Asylum,
Aberdeen. While a student at Aberdeen
l'niver-.ity he served for some time in the
II.A.M.C. (T.F.) and afterwards in the I'niver-
-ity Corps of the Scottish Horse. He received
.1 eiHTunission as Lieut, in 1st Highland Ambu-
lance, R.A.M.C. (T.F.). 2 Feb, 1909. ami was
promoted Capt . 2 Aug. 1912. On the outbreak
of war he volunteered f(U- Imperin! service

;

left (or the Darilane||.> witli the 21)th Divi>ion
on 18 March, 1915, and was killed in action in Gallipoli. 6 Aug. following. Buried
in Military Cemetery at Lancashire Landing, (iallipoli ; num. l.'u ut.-Col,

Thonuis Fraser, cononanding 1st Highlanil Field Ambulance, wrote :
" To

everyone in the Ambulance, Arthur liad iiuleared himself by his excellent qualities

of head an<l heart, liy his devotion to duty and by his keen interest in everything
that pertained to the good of the Ambulance as a wholi-. The men of his own
section adored him, and there was no i)etter trained or harder working unit in

the Peninsula. To myself personally his loss is irreparable. Amongst a group
of excellent olticers. I'reganied him as outstanding. lb- ha<l been the greatest

possible help to me, first as Transport Officer and then as Commander of

ejection. We had been working togethi-r for just a year, and our most intimate
association had been absolutely without friction. Me had a meat capacity

for work, was an excellent organiser with a firm grasp of ditail. of vt ol arm sane
judgment and a high sense of discipline, which was an outstanding example
to all. Of his personal qualities and liis unswerving loyalty I shall say nothing.
save that they leave with me a lasting and unclouded memory which is full of
plea.>iantncss and cannot l)e effaced. We are all shocked by the suddcnn<*ss

of his end. though glad that it was a painless one. He was hit in the head by
a snip<*r while making final arrangements before an action, during which it was
his turn to take charge of our advanced Dressing Station. This was over 4 miles

from our camp, but I ih-cided that lii^ body should be brought hack to the

Military Cemetery at Lancjishire Lamling. n<ar which we have been stationed

so long. There W'c buried him, wrapped in the colours for which he had given

his life, yesterday afternoon at 2.14. A Church of England clergyman olticiatecL

It was a' most impressive service, to an accompaniment of shells froni .\chi ISaba,

wiiich has been our daily and nightly portion for so long. There h«- sleeps in

the company of many heroes who have laid down their lives for their country
on these inliospitable and deadly shores, none of whom did his duty more
earnestly or gallantly than he. I have received the enclosed letter

from Col. Yarr. who at the landing was A.1).M.S. of the 29th Division.

It speaks for itself, and shows how your son was regarded and appreciated

at Headquarters." The letter from Col. Yarr was as follows: ''I hope
you will exjm-ss not only the regret of his unit but the grief of the whole
29th Division at the lo-^s of a gallant comrade. Both in the 29th Division and
in the 8th Armv Corps, of which it forms part, I have known Capt. Kellas well ;

his watchword was Duty, and he died as he lived, a fearless, gallant officer and
gentleman." In the course of a notice of M'ijor Kella.s's death which appeared
in "Nature" (28 Aug. 1915), the writer observed: "His tenure of office at

the Royal .Asvlum was a strikingly successful one ; on both the therapeutic

and theadministnitive sirles he evinced gitts of no ordinary type
'*

KELLEHER, CHRISTOPHER, Ordinary Seaman. J. Ij8289, H..M.S. Path-
finder ; lo-t when that ship w;

Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

KELLEY. GEORGE, Private

sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East

B. 98).
action

Itc. Ch./2399. H.M.S.
the North Si.*a,

Esmond Lawrence Kellie.

Harry Holdsworth Kelly.

. R. M.L.I. (R.F.R.,
Hogue ; lost

22 Sept. 1916.

KELLIE, ESMOND LAWRENCE. 2n.l

Lieut., 1st Battn. Bedfordshire Regt., yr. c.

of Lawnnee Kellie. of 191. Portsdown Road,
.Maiila Vale, London, W.. >Iusieal Composei
and Singer, l>y his wife. Oertrude Mary,
dau. of John Stonier, of Post Hill, Statfortl-

shire ; b. Portsdown Road. London, 27 April,
1H94 : edue. Loudoun House School. St. John's
Wood. N.W., and We^tnunster School, where
he was a member of the O.T.C. ; obtained a
1st Class in the London I'niversity Matricula-
tion F;.\amination

; joim-d the Artist*." Rilles
as Private. 3 Aug. 1914. and went with that
regt. to France in the following Oct. ; was
gazetted 2nd Lieut., rnattaehed List. 1 Jan.
1915. anri later post<<l to the 1st Bedfords.
f)n 19 .April following he was wounded in the
thigh wliile flefmding a trench cajitured from
the enemy at Hill 60. and wliile being carried
from the trench, was killed by a shell, which
also wovinded the stretcher-bearers. Buried.
Hill 6M : unm. His commanding officer, Lieut.

-

Col. C. R. J. firittith. D.S.O., wrote that he was
" a most courageous and useful officer and very
popular with all in the regt.'* He was a keen
all-round sportsman, and had also artistic and
musical tastes.

KELLY. ARTHUR. Lading Seaman (R.F.B..
1st Class 66), 211500, H.M.S, Good Hope ; lost

in action off Coronel. on the coast of Chili,

J Nov. 1914.

KELLY, HARRY HOLDSWORTH, Capt.,
R.i:..vst. 8. of Lieut. Col. Henry Holdsworth
Kelly. R.M.A. (ret.), of Montrose House. South-
sea, by his wife, Elizabeth Eleanor, dau. of John
Collum. of Bellevere. co. Fermanagh ; b, Statf

Officers' House, Eastnev Barracks, Portsmouth,
24 Aug. 1880 ; educ. Kugby and K.M.A.. Mooi-
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wirh (Feb. 1897-9ft) ;
gazetted 2ncl Lieut. K.K. S Mareh. 18i)l»

;
luoiiiotid Lkut.

25 July, U»i)l, ami Capt. A .Mareli, 19i)S ; si-ivrd with tJie Ktjyptian Army,
IiH):i-i:i; was Hc^ident Kngincer for tin- eoristruetion of the 'Iowa and
Harbour of I'ort Sudan, 1904-08, and reecivrd the 4th Class Osmanh-h for

scrvicfs ill eoiiiit-etion with this. 28 June, 1908 ; was Inspi-ctor of Itoarls and Com-
inunicatioiis for the Sudan, l'.i Nov.. 1908. scrvinti as a nu-niber of tiie ]<ado

Enelavc Coinniission in 1911 ; Coinmissioner for the Sudan tiovernment in the

Sudan-L'ganda lioundary Commission, 19i:i, and was responsible for the Kccon-
naissanee to the Boma Plateau, carried out in tin- same yi-ar ; took part in the

operations in tin- Atwot Region, Sudan, in 1910 (Sudan iin-da!), was IntrlliyieMee

Otfict-r in the operations against the P.eir and Anuak tribes in South Eastern
Sudan (clasp to Sudan medal and :Jrd Class Medjidieh) 1912; (leeorated with
the ;3rd Class Osmanirh, 19i:J; re-absorlwd into the British Kstablisliment, Nov.
19i:j. He served with the :l8th Field Coy. K.K. in France, and was killed in

action at Uois (Jrenier. near Armentii res. 24 Oct. 1914. while superintending wire

entanslement work between the British and (Jerman trenches ; buried at Bois
(irenier ; inuti. His Commanding Orticer. Major F. M. lirowne. wrote: "lie
was killed early this morning while on duty in the trenches. He was struck

by two bullets, one in the liead and one in the back, and 1 feci sure that death was
instantaneous and painli-ss. \Vi' were enabled to recover his bociy, which was to-

dny buried simply by the chaplain in the presence of all the Coy. His grave lies

by the roadside near a pretty country town and we are at present erecting a

cross ami railings to t-nclose it. ... I need hardly ti-ll you what a great loss your
son's death is to me. both as a friend and an oltieer. He was invaluable to me in

every way and the country has lost in him a most valuable otficer "
: and writing

home from a Colchester Hospital. Lieut. Arthur Evans. Royal Engineers (of Car-
narvon), paiil a tribute to the bravery and kindness shown by Capt. Kelly,

who commander! his coy., in attending to him when he was wounded, four
days before Capt. Kelly himself was killed. Tin; letter states :

•" It was a great

blow to me to ri'ad of Kelly having been killed in action just after I had written

him a letter thanking him for being so decent to me after I was hit. He came down
to nie sonu- nules from Coy. headquarters to the trenches, which must have
been under heavy flri'. saw me into the dressing station, and ditl not leave me until

just bef(»re I left in the ambulance wagon. The dressing station was under fire,

ami was struck by a shell just before I got away. He was a fine man, fi ft. tt in.

in his socks, beautifully built, popular and known everywhere, and I was very
proud of hi- friendsliip." Capt. Kelly won the .\rniy and Xavy Heavyweight
15o\irig Championship in 1901. He carried out explorations in .\byssinia in 1907,

1911 and UH:{.

KELLY. THOMAS, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 3286). 302040. H..U.S. Good
Hnpr ; Inst In action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

KEMP, ALFRED. Stoker. 1st Class. S.S. 101861. H.M.S. Cressv ; lost in action
i[i the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

KEMP. ARTHUR, Private. No. 1818. C Coy.
.'ith (Cinque Ports) Battn. The Roval Sussex
Kegt. (T.F.). eldest s. of Scrgt. Harry Kemp,
Iff the same Baltn.. by his wife. Kate (Sunny
Bank. Wadhurst, Sussex), dau. of James Patcy ;

/'. Moseliam. Wadhurst. co. Sussex, 6 Oct. 1898
;

tiuc. W'adliui-st Council School
; joined the

Sussex Territorials in .Maii-h. 1914. and on tlie

outbreak of war weiLt with his Battn. to
Dover and from thence to the TowiT. wlu-re he
volunteered for foreign ser\ice. He died in

King's College Hospital, Denmark Hill. 16 Jan.
191'), from pneumonia, contracted while trench
digizing at Whiligh. He had been a prtiminent
member of the Wailhurst Boy Scouts, which
he joined at its inception by .Mr. E. Courthope.
He was a patrol leader of the Kattlesuakes,
and obtained a number of badges. He was also
bugler of the troop.

KEMP, SYDNEY, Ordinarv Seaman, No. J. 17067. Ch.. 2nd f. of tlcorge Kemp,
of 66. PJouL'li llcKid. Battersea. S.W., by his wife. Anna .Maria ; b. Hoxton. N..
8 April. 1896; edue. Clapton Road Sehool ; join<'d thi- Roval Xavv about l.'>

April. 1912; and was lost when H.M.S. Crc-^sy. t(n;etlier with the Aboukir and
tlie llogue, were sunk by torpedoe-Iire off the Dutch coast, 22 Sept. 1914 ; >'nm.

KEMPSTER, JOHN DOt'GLAS, A.B. (R.F.R., A. 3714). B. 2226, 212890,
II. .M.S. <;<Miit Hope; lo-t in action otf Coronel, on the coastof Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

KEMPTON, H.\RRY LEONARD, Stoker, 1st Class {R.F.R., A. 3714). 305750,
ll..\I s. Good Hope ; lost in action otf Coronel,
<in the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

KEMSLEY. \VILLI.\M CHARLES HENRY,
Private. No. 2331. lioyal Annv .Medical Corps
d".!-'.). 2 1st Home Counties F.A.. s. of Geor'.'e

A-bert Keni-^ley. of 1. Railway Place. Lower
Hailing near Rochestei ; h. Snodland, 20
.liine, 1896 ; edue. Hailing Board School;
loitied the R.A..M.C. Aug. 1914. and die.! at
Windsor. Hi Feb. 1915. of cerebral Inemor-
rliage, while traiinng. Buried, Hailing Ceme-
tery ; until.

KENDALL, JESSE, Cooper, 282542, H.M.S.
Good Hope; lost in action otf Coronel. on the
coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

KENNARD, ARTHUR, Private. No. 8557,
2nd Battn. The Hamp>hire Regt. yr. and only
surviving k. of tlii- late Kdmund .\rthur Kennaril,
of Harttteld, TunbridgeWelK. Master at Ipswich
(iramnnir School (who il. 13 .\pril, 1891), by his
wife, .\nnie .M. (Cairo Cottage. Soutliwater,
Hor-ham). ilau. of the late George Grecntteld

;

b. posthumous at Harttteld. co. Sussex, 21 July,
1891 : edue. Southwater Council School : joined
the 1st Hants. Regt. at Portsnmutb, 1 Jan. 1910.
going direct to Ixuidonderry till the .\utumn.
anil then to .Vldcrshot, where he was transferred
to the 2nd Battn. for foreign service in the
autunm of 191 1 ; scr\ed Wynberg. South Africa ;

.Maviritius and .Mhow, Central India; came
home sulfering with malarial fever and was
unable to accompany his regt. (o the Kront in
March, 1915. but went out to the Dardanelles
with a draft the following July. He was killed
in action at the Dardanelles, in the great charge
;it Krithia. 6 .\ug. 1915. On this occasion, out
of the 900 who went into the action, only 250
returned.

Arthur Kemp.

A. St. Clair Kennedy.

KENNARD, STANLEY CHARLES. Private, R.M.L.L (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 1981),
H.M.S. .\boukir ; lost in action iu the North
Sea. 22 S^pt. 1914.

KENNEDY, ARTHUR ST. CLAIR. Lieut.,

2nd Battn. Royal Dublin Fusiliers, yst. t. of
Francis George Hollaml Kennedy, of fivoli, co.

Limerick, by his wife, .Mary St. Clair, dau. of
the late William Doyle Hobson, of .Myler*s Park,
cf). Wexford ; b. Shelbourne, co. Limerick. 12
Jan. 1892 ; edue. Aravon, IJrav. co. Wieklow ;

gazett4d 2nd Lieut. R.D.F. lo" June, 1914. and
promoted Lieut. 15 Nov. 1914 ; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France ; was invalided
honn- after the Battle of the Aisne, and subs*--

quently si-nt on duty to Cork with the 3rd liattn.

of his regt. Tlure. while expecting to b«? again
sent to the Front with a draft, he contracted
pneumonia and ilied in the Royal .Military

Hospital, ti March, 1915; urwi. He was buried
with full military honours on the 8tb, in Cork
.Military Cemetery.

KENNEDY, JOHN HORACE. 2ud Lieut.,

2nd Battn. Somerset L.I., attd. 2nd CanuTonians
(Scottish Rifles), only «. of Capt. William
Horace Kennedy, of AnnfiehL Brannockstown,
CO. Kildare, late 60th Rifles ; by his wife,

Ada Constance, dau. of Surg«-on .Major-Gen. John
Warren; b. Oaklands, Ik'rkhamsted. co. Herts,
19 Get. 1890 ; edue. Wellington Collegu and
Sandhurst ; received a commission as 2nd
Lieut, in the 3rd (Reserve) Battn. Connau'.:ht
Rangers. 27 Starch, 1912. and was promoted
Lieut. 1 Oct. 1913; transferred as 2nd Lieut,
to 2nd Somers*-t L.L. 10 June, 1914; left for

France, and wa-s killed in action in the trenches
near Esterre when attd. to the 2nd Cameronians,
10 Jan. 1915. Buried near Esterre; unm.

KENNEDY, JOHN PITT. Capt., 2nd Battn.
The Cameronians (Scottish Rifles), 2nd *. of
the late Charles Napier Kennedy ; b. London,
12 .\ug. 1884; edue. Marlborough (House
*' Littleficid *) and Sandhurst : gazetted 2nd
Lieut. 2nd Cameronians, loOct. 1903 ;

promoted
Lieut. 14 April, 1909, and Capt. 14 May, 1913 ;

and was killed in action at the Battle of Neuvc
Chapelle. 10 .March. 1915. Buried near the
village of Kouge Croix on the road between
Neuvc Chapelle and Estaires. Capt. Kennedy
m. at Ootacamund, India, 13 Julv, 1908. Norah

,

dau. of Lieut.-Col. W. E. Baddeley, K.E.,
Indian .Vrmv, and had a son, Richard Pitt, b.

4 Sept. 1910.

KENNEL, JOHN HEN*RY, Private, No.
ti802. 3r«i Battn. Coldstream Guards. «. of
Timothy Ki-nnel, of Arundel Roa<l. Whittington
.Moor, bv his wife. Sarah .Ann ; b. Riplcv. co.

Derby. 7 March, 1888; enlisted, 12 June. 1906,
and was killed in action at Soupir, during the
Battle of the Aisne. 14 Sept. 1914. He m. at
Windsor. 17 .May. 1913, Emily (5 Red Lion
Row. Thames Avenue, Windsor), dau. of Thomas
Hobbs. of Windsor, and had issue. John Henrv
Ernest, ft. 4 Nov. 1913.

KENNETT, PERCY WILLIAM BISHOP,
Private. No. 12009. 1st Battn. Coldstream
Guards, oidy g. of George Bishop Kcnnett, of

Vellands. South Zeal, near Okehampton. co.

Devon, Civil SiTvant (retired), by his wife,

Ada (Grace), dau. of W. Cone; b. Finchhv
Road. London. N.W.. 13 Si'pt. 1893; edue.
Bradlev High School. Newton .\hbott. Devon;
eidi^-ted 8 Sept. 1914; left for France. 7 Jan.
1915. antl <tied in the 3rd Fielil .Xniliulance.

4 >Lirch. 1915. of wounds received in action
near Givenchy, 2 .March, 1915. Buried Bethune
Cemetery ; unm.

KENT. ALEXANDER JAMES. Ch. E.R.A
vPinsioner). 132323. IL.M S Aboukir; lost in

action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

KENT. ALFRED HENRY, A.B. (R.F.R.. Ch.
B. 3606). 203801. H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in
action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

John Horace Kennedy.

John Henrv Kennel.

Percy W. B. Kennett.

.\rthur Kennard.

KENYON, JOHN DE WINTON, 2nd Lieut.. 1st Battn. King's Liverpool

Regt., 2nd ». of the late Ernest Keuyon. of Manchester. Drysjilter, by his

wife, Eliza Gertrude (14 Farnborough Road,
Birkdale. Southimrt). dau. of Edwin .Muir,

C.E., M.LC.E.. M.LM.E.. F.G.S. ; b. Birk-
dale. Southport. 13 Sept. 1896 ; edue.
*JJ2gles\vick. Yorkshire, when' he was in the
first Rugby Football XV and first Cricket
Xi for two years, was co-editor of the
School Ciironicle. a cadet officer of the
O.T.C. and a pn^ poster ; n-ceived a com-
mission .IS 2nd Lieut, in 4th (Extra Reserve)
Battn. The King's. 15 Aug. 1914; was
tnuisfernMl to the 1st Battn., 13 S-pt. 1914 ;

went to France. 9 .\pril. 1914. with the 6th
Brigade (2nd Division), .and was killed in

action at Richebourg St. Vaast, 16 May. 1915.
while cngageii in locating the exact position

whence the lieavy rifle tin' kept up by the
enemy was proceeding. Buried at Richebourg
St. Va-o-st ; unm. Lieut.-Col. C. J. Steavenson,
commanding 1st King's Liverpools. wrote :

" He had only been with us a few days, butJohn de Winton Kenyon.

O 3
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Leslie Owen Keoghan.

Arthur Milford Ker.

hud shown that. Iiail he boen spared, hi' wouhl liavi' made an i-xn-IIi'nt oJticiM,"

and .Mr. l(. X. Douuhis. Ili-ad Mastx*r of (iij-nlcswick fSchonl. wrote :

' Only
hist Sept. I wa-s lookhig to tiavinn Jack ht;n- as Hi-ad of thi- Sdiool. mid
was (fclins the greatest rontldence that now all would >ni wrll with us, anii

that we sliould have a strong ami upriirht leader. Of all tlie hoys I Iniv.- Iiad

in my five vears here, his has been the rhaiaeter whieh lias inteiested nie most ami
u'iven me the most pleasure. Ami I look-d forwani to a life of intlnite usefulness

lor him Now if is over, hut 1 am -ure that his usefulness has been exerteit. his

strength of elinracter has justified it-velt, and his example has been an
inspiration."

KEOGHAN, LESLIE OWEN. Gunner.
2 1594 C. liattery. New Zealand Artillery

Mew Zealand Kxpeditionary Force, eldest «. of

Sigisniunil Owi'u Kt-oghan, of Ih-nniston.

Westport, New Zealaml ; h. liainham, I '»

Si'pt. 1894 ; e<iuc. liainham. Collingwood.
Nelson. He left sehool at the age of fourteen

and was employed for a time in a <-ln'ese faetory,
afti-r which he stuilied agrieutture on his fathi I's

farm at Mainhani. .\t severitmi he went with
lii> parent-- to re-ide at Denni^ton. \Ve^tpoIt.

and iiiiraged in farrniri'.' and other oceupations
until the (luthreak of war. lb- joined the New-
Zealand Artillery. 20 Dee. 1914. and after six

weeks' training at 'Irenthani. Weltington. sailed

with the third eontingent for Egypt ; served

at the Darilanelles ; was admitted to the
Egyptian .Military Hospital. 28 May and died

I June. 191.'). of fi-ver. Buried. Cairo; unm.
(Junner Keoghan was a young man of ex-
ceptionally flue physiipie and ninarkable
strength.

*

KEOHAN. PATRICK JOSEPH, W.T. Operator. It. N.U.. W.T.S. 149. H.M.S.
Ilawke; Inst when that ship was torpedoed in

the North Sea. 1.') Oct. 1914.

KER. ARTHUR MILFORD tapt., 2nd Battn.
(92nd) <ior<hni Mighlaiuhis, onlv s. of Sir .\rthur
.Milfurd Ker. (M.E.. M.V.O.. Knight of Grace of

St. John of Jerusalem, hy his wife, Constance,
dan. of I'eter Mitchell ; h. Sinda. 7 .Sept. 1882;
edue. Tuiihriilge Castle Sehool and Cheltenham
College. When the Boer War broke out he
joined the Kast Surrey Militia and went out to

South Africa with them, ri'ceiving a commission
a- 2nd bii-ut. in the 2nd Battn. (iordon High-
lander^. 19 March. 1901. and served through
that eanipaign. 19l)(i-2. inchuling the operations
ill the niange Free Stati-, June to Julv. 1901.
and ill the rran>vaal. Nov. 1901 to :U May 1902
{(^leen's meilal with live clasps). Prtunoted
Lieut. 21 Feb. 190tt. and Capt. 19 Mav. 1911 : he
wa> kille.i in action near Bethune. 14 Oct. 1914

;

iinui. Buried in liettuine Cemetery.

KER, CECIL HOWARD. Capt., 1st Jlattn. llidfnidshiiv Kegt..only «. of George
Harling Ker, of Milenle, Branksnnie I'ark. Biuiniemouth. formerly Secretary and
Treasurer of the Bank of ^Madras, hy his wife. Alice Mary. dau. of the late Capt.

Charles Thomas Bentlv. Tstli Highlanders

;

h. Madras. 4 Nov. 18H:i; edue. Cheltenham
College; servi'd iu South African War, 1902,
with the 4th Uattn. Cheshin' Kegt. (.Militia),

taking part in the operations in the Orange
Biver Colony, and Cape Colony, Feb. to :U May.
1902 {(Queen's medal with three clasiis) ; gazetted
2nd Lieut. 1-t Bedfords. 4 Julv, 190:j

; pro-
moted Lieut. 27 March. 19n.'>, and Capt. 20 Nov.
1912; went to Franci' with the Expeditionary
Force in Aug. 1914. in which his Battn. formed
part of the l.')th Brigade (.5th Division), took
part in the Battle of Mcnis, the subsequent
retreat, the Battle of the .Marne, and the ad-
vance to the Aisne, an<l was killed in action
near Missy-sur-Aisne. 1,'» Sept. following, being
shot through the heart hv a riHe bullet. Buried
at Jlissy-sur-AisiH'. His Conunanding Officer

wrote :
" We have lost in him a very gallant

officer and a dear friend." He was a good all-

rouiul sjKutsnian. He played cricket anti foot-

ball for his school, was a first-class riHc shot, and
an excellent racquet and hockey player. In 1910. he and Capt. I,eader of the
Bedfords, were tin- runners-up for the' Military Doubles Bacquet^ Championship,
anil in 1909. when the Jiedfords won the ".\rniy Hockey Championship, he
captained the regimental team. He m. at St. George's. Hanover Square.
London. 31 Dee. 1912. Dorothy, yst. dau. of Lieut.-CoL W'illiam Hill-

Clinio, of Fir Glen Yateley, co. Hants. Army Medical Staff (ret.), ami had
a son, Johnnie George Skiptou, 6. 4 June. 1914,

KERRY, ALFRED, Private. No. G. 74.^):J, 2nd Battn. The Middlesex Regt. ;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action, 14 March,
1915 ; in.

KERFOOT, HARRY VICTOR. Frivatc. No.
.'»214. :;rd Battn. Culd-tream Guards. «. of

William Henry Kerfoot. of 77. Malmesbury
Koad. Small Heath. Birmingham. Compositor,
by his wife. Hannah .Maria, dau. of the late

Edward Ford, of Wolverhampton. Painter ; b.

Leicester. 2.T March. 1887; <'duc. Birmingham
Council School; enlisted in Oct. ]90:J ; went
out to France with tin- 1st Expeditionary Force,
lost his right arm in the action at Landrecies,
25 Aug. 1914. and was taken prisoner in hospital.

He was conveyed to the Garrison Camp, at
Zerbst, Anhalt. where he died of double pneu-
monia. 1 .March. 1915 ; unm. He was buried
in the Garrison Ci-metery there. Kerfoot had
served three years in Egypt, and in a letter to his

father the Bishop of Khartoum saitl :
*' He was

a very earnest and sincere soldier when I knew
him. and ju>-t tin- kind of man to do his share
in thot wonderful tight at Landrecies which
kept the Germans from enveloping our whole
Army."

Cecil Howard Ker.

WILLIAM AUSTEN, Ritleman. No. 1910. I6th {(jueen's Westnunster
Bitlo) Jiattn. The Lon.lon Kegt.. otdy «. of

William James Kerl. Auctioneer and Surveyor,
of Old Jewrv, E.C.. and a Past Masterof the Wor-
shipful Citmpany of Currier^ (died 17 Feb. 190:{),

by his wife. Emily (19. Solon New Kuacl. Clap-

ham, S.W.), dan", of the late Henry Jelfrey

.A,usten. of Wadhur>l. co. Sussex. Auctioneer;
b. Beckenham. co. Kent. 9 Sept. 189:J; edue.
City Freemen"^ School. Itri-xton. an<i on leaving

sehool entered the wholesale drapery warehouM-
of .Messrs. John Howell .V Co.. Ltil.. St. Paul's

Churchyard. E.C. ; volunteered on the outbreak
of war and joined The (^ueenS \\ l-tInin^te^

Billes, 6 Aug. 1914; went to France with his

Battn 1 Nov. 1914, and was killed in action.

4 June, 1915. by a sh* 11 bursting in the reserve

trenches in front of Vpre> while waiting to occupy
the first lini- Are trencher. Buried at " Cross

Roads," Potyze. Vpri's-Zomudjeke Road ;

iinm. Letters from officers and men testify to

his great courage and lovable disposition.
sten Kerl.

Harry Victor Kerfoot.

KERLEV, HARRY. \.n. (It.F.R.. R. 38:i8), 192057, H.M.S. Good Hope; lost

iti action olf Coionil. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

KERR ALEXANDER, Ch. E.R.A.. 2nd Class. 209478, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost

in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

KERR, ARCHIBALD DAVID. A.B. (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 9932), S.S. 2542, H.M.S.
Al»)ukir ; lo-t in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

KERR. DAVID ANSELM. 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Kattn. Royal Scot*, yr. s. of Major-
(ieii. Lord Ralph Drurv Kerr, late Col. llith Hussars. K.C.Ii., by his wife. Lady
Anne, nee Fitzahui-Howard. (ith dau. of Henry Granville. 14th Duke nf Norfolk,

and grandson of John Williams Kohert, 7th .Marfpiis of LothiaTi ; 0. Curragh
Camp. Ireland. 21 April. 189:i; edue Oratory School, Birmingham, and New
College. Oxford, at whieh latter he was a mi-mberof the Officer's Training Corps

;

gazidted 2nd Lii'Ut,, 2nd Kattn. Uoval Scots. 7 Aug. 1914 ; served in France and
Flanders, and wa> killed near Bethune, la Oct. 1914. Buried, Croix BarWe. near
Bethune ; ittitii.

KERR, HERMAN HENRY, Private. No. 8/63. 10th (Otago Infantry). Battn.

New Zealaml Expeditionarv Force, s. of the late (— ) Kerr; h. Hamilton South.

New Zealaml. 5 D.'c. 1893;" edue. there; joined the mth Battii. Otago Infantry

after the outbreak of war. 2 Sept. 1914 ; left for Egypt with the Mam Force in

Oct.. took part in th.- landing at the Dar.lanelles. 25 April. 1915 ami dieil 19 May,
following, of Mountis nceiveil in action there ; unm.

KERR.HITBERT RAYNSFORD GORDON, Lieut.. 1st Battn. (71 sl) Highland
L.I., onlv .<;. of Frederick Kerr, of 27, Hereford Scpiarc. London. S.W.. by his

wife. K-ther llarhara Nicloux, <lau. of the late Robert Haynsford Jacksmi, of 31 ,

Harrington Gardens, S.W. ; h. at the p.ritish

Consulate. .Santiago. Chili. Hi Mar<h. 1892
;

edue. St. Cyprians, Eastbourne ;
Cheltenham

College (Newiek House, Mr. Scot Skirving),

and the Royal Military College. Sandhur'^t ;

gazetted 2nd Lieut., 1st Battn. Highland L.I.;

13 March. 1912. and joined 21 April following
;

left for India to join the regt.. 12 Sept. 1912 .

wa- promoted Lieut. 21 Sept. 1014: went to

France with his regt. in the J,ahoM' Division,

and was killed at (Jivenchv. 19 Die. follr)wirig.

Col.(nowBrig.-Gen.) R. W. H. RonaNBon wrote ;

"he was killed on the 19th I^e. gallantly

leading his men ii] action again-^t a maehine gun.

I fear not one of them escaped and all were shot
down. Gallantly In- led. and as gallantly he
died with nil the honours of war. a .•soldier's

death. . . I hope it may be some consola-

tion to you all to know that he was so absolutely

happy here on service among us all. and that
he went to his lieath without a moment's
hesitation, determined to do his duty, come

what might. He spoke to me a few moments before and was full of lib' and go

there in the thick of it all. He was seen to fall just as the dawn catue up for we
had made a night attack on the German trenches. It seenis so hard such a

young lib- should have been so quickly cut down but you must flntl consolation

in that he <lid his duty without a thought for himself, and nnd his death like

the fine young Mildier be was."

KERR. WILLIAM JOHNSTON. Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 7805),

S,s. 105934. H.M.S, .Vboukir ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914-

RAIT-KERR. SYLVESTER CECIL, Capt.. 22nd Trenrh Howitzer Battery,

Koyal Field .\rtillerv. 2nd .s-. of Sylvester Rait-Kerr. of Rathmoyle. Edenderry.

King's CO., Ireland, by his wife. Marv, dau. of the late .Major-General Charles

Scrope liutehinson. C.B.. R.E. ; b. Rathmoyle,
afsd., 14 Oct. 1887 ; edue. Arnold House. Llan-

dulas. Rugby School, and the Royal Military

Academy. Woolwich; gazetted 2nd Lieut.

R.F.A. 18 Dec. 1907. ami pronu)t»d Lieut. 18
Dec. 1910 ; went to South Africa in Oct. I91h,

with the 100th Battery. R.F.A. and aft<-rwards

,' proceeded to India and was home on leave from
India when war broke out. He was employed
for some weeks in training men in various jdaces,

being promoted Capt. 3ii Oct. 1914. ami on 6
Nov. left for France with " G " Battery. K.H.A.,
hut was subsequently transferred to the 41st

Battery, R.F.A. In April. 1915. he was given
the command of a Trench Howitzer Battery,

with which he went into the trenches near
Wieltje on 6 May. and was killed in action on
the 13th, being shot through the heaii by a
German sniper whilst carrying bombs to his

guns. Buried in the trenches close to the sjtot

Sylvester C. Rait-Kerr. where he fell ; ym». The General Officer Com-
manding the 11th Difantry Brigade, wrote

;

"
I have been informed that you would like a few particulars of thi- gallant work

done by your son and the 22nd Trench Mortar Battery while they were under mc
in the hard fighting of May 9 to 13. during the 2nd Battle of Ypns. Your son

was i)osted in the trenches to the left of a building, named by the tioops ' Shell-

trap Farm,' which was about the hottest part of" the line, and his duty was to

Hubert Raynsford G. Kerr.
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William C. Rait-Kerr.

assist the infantry in kccpinp back tho enemy from ^lappint; up to tliu farm build-

iiiir-. iuni toi-mif;ivour to blow in tbeirsaps. Thcem-my's shi'Ilinu was so intense

that timt" after time thetrencrh mortars were silence<l and the crew ^ buried, but tliey

were dut; out an<l startled on aKain, and they n-fused to be relii-\ed, Cooke, the

subaltern, was hit and his slioulder dislocateii, hut he refused to jxo to hospital,

and the whole buttery ilisplayed a similar spirit all tluouiih tlie tiKhtinfr, the
severity of which may be judu'ed from the faet that Shelltraii Fann was lost and
retaken witli the bayonet three times in twenty-four hours." And the General
Officer Commanding the 4th division :

" I remi-mber Uait-Kerr and his 22nd
Trench .Mortar flattery well. It was the best battery of that sort that we ever had
with the 4th Division, and under him it did invaluable service in the front trenches

durinii the ll<jhtiuK from the flth to the i:itli of .May {IS>1"»). whieli was some of the
worst we had in France. I know he was a great loss to the Division and to the
service." The officer in charije of the Trench Howitzer School, 2rHl .\rmy Corps,
wrote :

" He hail don*- ma«rtuficently with his Trench battery and liad received
the congratulations of the Divisional and Jlrigade commanders to whom his

battery was attached. He was a great friend of mine, and without doubt tlie

tlnest "otficer who had passed through the Trench Howitzer School. There wa<
no officer in the Iiriti--h Army who couhl have done it better. He was a gallant

fellow. He was the ideal British otficer. a real tii;er with hi-* men. but loved and
admired by them. In this Army (the 2nd) h"- mudf trench ho^\itzers. He was,
of course, recommended for a decoration, an<i he richly deserved it." and the
subaltern untier him in his battery wrote :

"" His death was a great blow to all

of us in the battery. He was a splendid fellow. an<l liiti not know what fear was.
He was recommended to Cieneral Commanding 4th Division for gallantry during
the action bv officer connnanding the 2nd ^lonmoutlis. who told me he had up-
held the be<r traditions of tiie Koyal Artillery." His brother. Capt. W. C, Kait-
K'-rr. wa-- killed in aetioii at Veldhoek, 10 Nov. 1914 (see following notice).

RAIT-KERR, WILLIAM CHARLES, D.S.O., Capt.. fiTth Howitzer Battery,
K.F.A. eldest «. of Sylvester Kait-Kerr. of Rathmoyle. Edenderry, King's eo.

Ireland, by his wife. .Mary, dau. of the late Major-General Charles Scrope
Hutchinson, C.Il., R.K. ; h. Kathmoyle. afsd.
rt Aug. 1886 ; etluc. Arnold House, llandulas.
IJiigbv School, and the Iloyal Military Academv,
Woolwich ; gazetted 2nd Lieut. K.F.A. 23 July,

1V»<(7; and promoted Lieut. 23 Julv,
UUO. and (apt, 30 Oct.. 1914 : went
to France 16 Aug. 1914, with the 1st
Division, commanded by Sir Douglas Haig,
a-i Lieut, in r>7th Howitzer Battery. 43rd
Brigade. K.F.A. ; took part in the Battle of,

ami retreat from. Mons. the Battles of the .\tarne

and the Aisne, and the 1st Battle of Vpres. and
was killed in action at Veldhoek, near Vpres,
1(1 Xov. following, whilst in charge of an ad-
vanced gun 2.50 yards from the enemy, being
shot through the head by a German sniper.

The rest of his battery had gone to the rear to
rest and refit, liaving been out since the begin-
ning of the war. Buried at Veldhoek. beside
the gun " he harl commanded so well "

; unm.
He was awardi-d the D.S.O. " For gallant con-
duct in bringing up a gun to within 250 yards of

the enemy in a wood, and blowing down a house in which the enemy were
working a machini'-gun " (London Gazetti-. 1 Dec. 1914) ; and was
mentioned in F.M. Sir .lohn (now Lord) French's Despatch of 14 Jan. 191.').

His Colonel wrote :
" He was in charge of a gun which had for some days been

placed in a forward position for a special purpose, to di'stroy some houses from
which some (iernuin snipers were causing heavy losses in our trenches. He had
been doing splendid work, which ha<I been specially noticed by the General, ami
only the day before his death the Commander of the French troops on our left

had sent a li-tti-r of thanks for one particularly useful lot of shooting whic4i he had
put in and destroyed some German trenches in front of them. Hi' was a brave and
excellent officer and man. He had just appi-ared in the Gazette as Capt.
and was so delighte<l that I had Imm-u able to get him po-^ted to one of my batteries."

Another officer wrote ;
" He was up in tlte infantry tn-iK-hes with one gun close

behind, in communication by telephone with him. He was there about a fortnight,
and in that time did very fine work, knockiui: houses down with Germans and
machine-guns in them, and various other jobs. He was highly prased by all

the people up there, and by the General in command of the Infantry Brigade.
He had a very rough time from both shell and rifie fire, but had done great execu-
tion in spite of it." His brother. Capt. S. C. Kait-Kerr, was killed in action VS
May, 1915 (see previous notice).

KERRAY, JAMES. badiUL' Stoker (R.F.R , Ch. B, 3918), 284967, ILSLS.
rre>-y ; lo-t in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914,

KERRISON, ARTHUR JAMES, Boy Si-rvt.. L. 4831. H.M.S. Good Hope;
In-t in aeiioti nif Colonel, on the coast of Chili. I Nov. 1914.

KERWIN, ALBERT, Stoker, 2nd Class. S.S, 115602 (Ports.). H..M.S. Hawke .

lo-t when tliat >hip was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

KESSELL, HARRY, Lieut.. Commaniling Machine-Gun Section. 1 5th Infantry
Battn. (tiueenslaiid). .Australian Imperial Force, only s. of Thomas Norman
Kessell, of Leederville. Western .\ustralia. by his wife. Sophia ; b, I^-amington

Spa. CO. Warwick. 13 Jan. 1874 : went to New
Zealand with his parents and was educ. at the
Normal School. Dunedin. afterwartls settling in

.\ustralia. He joined the Victorian Kangers. 11
Dec. 1892. as a gunner in the Nordenfelt Battery

;

became Senior Sergt. 17 .April. 1893 ; Lieut. G
Coy.. 23 Nov. 1895 : Acting Signalling Inspector.
1 Mav. 1896. and after obtained the Flag Signall-
ing Certificate {.No. 600) 1 Aug. 189(>. Signalling
Instructor. Hi- passeii for promotion to the
rank of Capt. Victorian Kangers, 10 Oct. 1897.
and for the Militia with Special Certificate. No.
7S. and obtained the extra .Musketrv Certificate.
No. 12, 22 Oct. 1898. and n'-<iua!ified as Flag
Signaller. 17 Dec. 1898. He served through the
South .\frican War. was appointed Lieut, to
the 5th Victorian .Mounted KiHes ; at Middle-
berg. 1901. acting as Troop 1.^'ader and Stjuadron
Commander on various occasions, and was
mentioned by Lord Kitchener in Despatches
[London Gazette. 29 July. 1902] and awarded
the (Queen's medal with four clasps. After the

d as Adjutan ifor the returning Australian Troops
On the outbreak of the F.uropean War. in Aug.

erving with the l.'>th Infantry

Lieut. Kesseir.>.last hours an A
regular inspiration to some othi

troubles in the prewnce of a

Harry Kessell.

James W. Ketterid$ie.

Arthur Kidby.

close of the campaign he aete
on board H.M.S, Britannia.
1914. he joined the .Australian Imjierial Force
Battn. (Queensland), and died at No. i General Hospital. Heliopotis. 3rd Julv,
1915, of shrapnel wounds received in action in Gallipoli on Mav 9; unm. 6i

rniy chaplain wrote a.* follows :
" He was grand, a

r patients, who ceased worrying over their own
man who suffered greater things and yet never
ceawd to Ix- a eheerfid p;ittern to them."

KETTERIDGE, JAMES WILLIAM. Bom-
bardier. No. ti38.V2, 11th Batt.ry. K.F.A., and
First-Class signaller, ». of William K<-lteridge, of
Waggon Lane, Lower Tottenham, co. Middles^-x,
Munition Worker : b. there 5 Nov, 1H91 ; ednc.
St. Jain<'s' School, Fore Streit. I'pwT Eilmonton,
enlisted. 12 Jan. 1911; awarded 2nd Haj^s
Certificate at .Army Scliool. 27 June. 1914 ;

M-rved with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders, and white reconnoitring at mid-
night on 21 Aug. 1914 at le Cateau was ^hot by
the French by mistake. He m. at Kildarc
Parish Church. 1914, .Mary Florence, dau.
of Benjamin Uotiert Singleton, late of the*

Northamptonshire Kegt., and had one child,
Ito-^ary .Annie |^ Catean. h. 20 D>-e. 1914.

KIDBY. ARTHfR. Kitleman. No. 2894, C
Coy., yih Battn. ((^Ieen Victoria's Kifles) The
Ixtndoii Kegt.. 2nd g. of Frederick Arthur
Kidby, of 19, Hertford Koad. Hodde^lon.
tierk. Building Department, Hoddesdon Brew-
ery, by his wife. Mary. dan. of Stephi-n
Elkins; h. Ho«ldesdon. co. Herts. 4 Jan.
1896; edue. H<«Idesdon Clinrch of England
School and Broxl ourne. Herts ; was Clerk
in whole.-iale drapery trade

; Joined Queen
Victoria's Kifles. 2 Sept. 1914 ; went to France.
20 Jan. 1915, and was killed in action near
Wnlverghcm 3 March following ; untn. His
company commander. Capt. Herbert Fleming,
wrote :

" He was shot througti the head on the
3rd iu'^t. during a heavy burst of fire from the
German trenches. He had only been here a
short time, but he proved himself a keen and
brave soldier. I deplore his loss more than I

can say. I was with your boy when he died
;

he was unconscious, and only lived for a few
minutes after he was shot. He lias been buried
in the churyard at Wulverghem, and I will see
that a cross is erected to his memory,'* Private

Kidby was a good athlete, and was captain of his school football team. He had
a good voice and was a member of the Hoddesdon Church choir.

KIDD, GEORGE. Stoker, 1st Class (K.F.K., Ch. B. 7865), 299560, H.M.S.
Aboukir ; lost in action in the North S<'a. 22 Sept. 1914.

KILBEY, ALBERT JOHN, Private. No. 2881, 7th Battn. The Tendon Regt.
(T.F.) ; only s. of John Charles Kilbey. of 11. Royston Stn-et. Ohl Ford Koad,
Bethnal Green, Waterside Labourer, by his wife, Harriet Kossetta. dau. of (^orge
Frederick Walker; b. Bethnal (Jnen. 29 March, 1895; (due. WoolverUy Stn-et

School there ;
joined the 7th ]>ondon. 23 Sept. 1914 ; left for France. 17 March,

191.1. and was killed in action at the Battle of Festulx-rt. 17 .May following ; unm.

KILBOL'RNE. FREDERICK, Stoker. 1st Class, K. 16154. H.M.S. Good Hop.-
;

lost in action orf Corond. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

KILGOUR, WILLIAM, S'lpiK-r. No. fil.S. 51st Signal Coy.. Highland Di\ision,

Royal Engineers (T.F.), elder s. of William Thomas Kilgour. of Tignabru-iich. Fort
Wiiliam. co. Inverness, by his wife. .An"ie Hossack, dau. of William Macdoucall,

of Fort William ; b. Fort William. 23 Nov.
1895 ; educ. Fort William ; gained a very
high place in the compi'titive examination for

entrance to the Post Office s4-rvici' and was
eniployeil as a Sorting Clerk and Telegraphist
at Grang«-mouth. Bo'ness. Linlithgow and
Fort William ; volunteend" anil joined 4th
Battn. Cameron Highlamlers (T.F.). in Aug.
1914. and, while training at Bedford, trans-
ferred from that corps to the 51st Signal Cov.,
Highland Division. R.E. (T.F.) : left for France.
30 .April. 1915. and was killed in action at
La Coutiere. 27 May, 1915. by a high explosive
shell, death being instantaneous. Bur ed at
Vieiilc Chapelle ; unm. His command ni.' officer

wrote :
" .As your son worked his instrument in

the same rooin that I occupy niyself, 1 hati the
upi»ortunity of watching him clos<'ly.and without
any e\;iggeration I can truthfully say that he was

William Kilfiour. *""" '^*' '''*' fi"*''^* young soldiers I ever met. He
was always willing aRtl n-ady to do his work at

any time, and when we were very busy he was quite pleased to work his 12 hours

on end without grumbling. He had such a happy disftosition that we all feel we
have lost a very good comrade and an excellent worker,"

KILLICK, ALFRED HENRY, C.E.R.A, (Pensioner), 154516. H.M.S. Hopuc ;

lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Si-pt. 1914.

KILLING, JOHN WILLIAM, Ch. E.K.A.. 2nd Clas<, 269868. H.M.S, Hawke ;

lost when that >hip wa>- tor|ie.k>*'d in the North Si-a. 15 Oct. 1914 ; "i,

KIMBERLEY. ARTHLR, Private. KM. L.I. , Ply. 11904. IL.M,S. Cnssy ;

In^t in action in tlie North S4-a, 22 S«-pt. 1914.

KING, ALEXANDER DUNCAN CAMP-
BELL, Tempy. Lieut.. Uth Reserve Kegf.
of Cavalry, attd. 18th Hussjirs. t. of Robert
King, of Craigpark, Torphichen. co. Linlithgow,
by his wife, Sara, dau. of Duncan CampNII. of
Paisley ; ft. Torphichen afore^-iid, 20 May,
18S6 ; educ. Edinburgh Acadcniy and Edin-
btirgh liiiversitv ; received a comm»-<ion as
2nd Lieut, in lith Reserve Regt. of Cavalry.
20 Sept. 1914; promoted Tempy. Lieut.. 24
Feb. 1915; left for France, 17 .May; was
attached there to the 18th Hussars, and died at
Hooge. near Ypres. 24 .May. 1915. from tho

\ I vj^^^ effects of poisonetl gas. which on that tiay was
\ I ^1M « ^^1 emviloyed by the enemy against the British

,^1 V ^H **""* l>''tween Shelltrap Farm .ind the Relle-

^m ^ \ IH ^^1 waarde I«ike for 4| hours without intermission.

^ . _ ^ cAS ^B the cloud in some places rising to a height of
40 feet. Buried west of Vpres. between
Poperinghe and Vlamertinghc ; unm.Alexander D. C Kinj*.
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KING, ALFRED CHARLES LAWRENCE, StokiT. 2ml. Class, K. 174«:i.

II. M.S. Piillitlmlri ; lo^T wlii-ti ttiat >liii) was >urik by it inint', about 20 miles oti

IlK- Ea>t Coa.-t. ,'. Sipt. UlU.

KING, CHARLES GLAZIER, I'livat.-. -Nii. SllWli. :lrcl linttri. CoMstnarii

(iiiariU. a. of lli'iirv Kins;, ol I.owit Vohstcr. Coli'foril. near iiatli ; sitvi-cI with

till- E\piclitioiiary FoiTf in i'lanci.' anil Flanacis ;
killi'il in action at SoU|iir, H

Si-|)t. 1<.)14.

KING, CHARLES SEALY, Lii'ut., 2n<l Battn. Koyal .MunstiT Fusiliers, yr.

«. o( Charles Scaly Kini:. of Kiehniount, Handon. eo. fork. J. P., by his wife,

Beatrice Alia, dail. of William .locelyii Itraiifonl. .M.l).. T.C.I).; b. Banilcm.

18 .\U[:. 1S94 ; eiliie. Catheriii^ton Ilousi-

Preparatory School, llorilean. Hants, from
uliieh he gained a selioiarship to St. l.awrenee
College. ltani>^L!ate ;

passed liis .Army t^ualily-

iiiL' Kxamiilatinu in I'.tll ; obtained a emi!-
iiii>-ion as 2nd l.ieut. in tlie 4th (Kxtra It.-serve)

ISatln. Koyal .Mnrister Fusiliers. 27 .Ian. I!>12.

and alter servinj: six nuniths" probation widi
the 2nil Hattn. was promot.-d l.iiUt. 22 .Vn;!.

followini;. and on the outlui-ak of war was
gazetted 2ml l.ieut. to the 2nd Monsters. 14
.\ue. 1914 ; was promoted temporary Lieut.
from :lll .\ny. 1914. ami substantive Lieut, from
.iu .Nov. 1914; joined his liattn. in France,
18 Feb. Mil.', and was killed in action at the
line du Hois, ni'ar Festubiut. i) May. 1«15;
uniii. His .\djutant. Cajtt. T. W. Filjtate, wrote ;

Iturin-; an attack on the (ierman trenches
just simtli of .\eu\e Chapelle on Sunday morning
your son was killed while fjallantly leading

Charles Sealy King. his platoon. He was perfectly wonderful,
and as cool and collecteil jis if nothini; was

happening. He dashed forwanl ahead of his men. and was killed right up against

the ticrman parapet. It may be a little consolation to you to know tluit it was
very largely owing to his and a few others' gallant leading .and dash that we were
the only regt. iu the brigade of which part reached the first line (iermau trenches.

AVe are all very proud of the gallant fellows (hat fi-ll. ami thi-ir names will never
bo forgotton iu the regt. We witi- not able to reco\er yoiir son's body, which
is elose up to the (ieriuan tri'm-hes."

KING, EDWARD, Private. Xo. 7(147. 1st liattn. .Scots Guards ; ft. Marston.
lii-dford ; enlisted 24 .May, 19111 ;

served with tlie Expeditionary F'orcein France
and Flaurlers ; was severely wouiuled in action in the arm and thigh, adndtted
to the ;ird Loudon (leneral Hospital, Wamlsworth. :J .\ov. 1914. and ilied there
on the Ifith of that month.

KING, EDWARD, Signal Bov. J. 22ti!lH. II. .M.S. .\boidiir ; lost iu action in the

.North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

KING, FREDERICK ARTHUR, Private. No. 1949. :lld liattn. (Royal Fusiliers)

London liegt. (T.F.). «. of .lolin King, of 97. Sumatra itoa<l. West Hampstead,
Bootmaker, by his wife. .Mary. dan. of Charles Cliatfey ; h. South llampstead, 8
l-'idj. 1S9S: educ. Broondeigii Street Couiu-il School. West Hanipstead

;
joined

the :!rd Battn. London Kegt. .lune. 1914. and was killed in action at Neuvo Chapelle,

10 .March. 191.5: tnim. Lieut. Reeves in gi^ing some i);utieulars of the action
wrote :

" F. A. King was under me when lie was killetl. I saw him lying right on
top of the captured Oermau trench— I belie\e lie was killed by a higli explosive,

because [ noticed his face was black. He was unite a good youngster."

KING, HARRY, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R., li. 7995), S.S. 1037:17, II. M.S. Ilogue ;

lost in action in the North .Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

KING, HENRY WILLIAM, Stoker, K.N.li.. 14191'., H.Jl.S. .Vboukir ; lost

in action in the North S.a. 22 S.pt. 1914.

KING, HORACE ANDREW, .\.B. (It.F.li,, Ch. B. 9004). 19050:i, II. .M.S.

Crcssy ; lost iu action iu tie- North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

KING, JAMES, Private^. No. 4444, 3rd (Reserve), attd. 1st. Battn. Royal
liuM-killing Fusiliers, s. of .fohn King, of Blaekhill. Cookstowii. .Miilwiuker, //.

Clogiej. Cookstown, CO. T\roiie. .Vug. 189:5 ; educ. Cookstown ; ioiie-d :lrd Iniiis-

kilUng Fusili..rs. 8 .\ug 1914 ; left for the l)ar<lanelli-s with a draft for the 1st

Buttn.. and died 14 .\ng. following, of wounds received at Suvia Bay ; unin.

KING, NICHOLAS MAINGER, Stoker. R.X.R., V. 1640, II. M.S. Ilawkc ;

lost when thai ship was torpedoi'd in the North .Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

KING, ROBERT NEAL, Capt.. 1st Battu. Lincolnshire Regt., only s. of the
late Robert King. .M.l).. F.R-C.I'.. I.midon. by his wife. Esther, dan. of Thomas
Case; ft. iu l.on.hin. 14 S.-pt. 1874; educ. Rugby; gazidted 2nd Lieut., 1st

Liucolus. from .Militia. 6 .June. 1896 ; promoti'd
Lieut. 31 .Inly. 1899. ami Cajit. 19 -Nov. 1904 ;

served iu the Nile Expedition. 1898, and was
present at the Battle of the .\tbara (medal

;

Egyptian medal with clasp); iu the South
African War. 1902. where he was employed
Willi .Mounted Infantry iu oi)erations in tlie

rraiis\aal and Cape Colony. .\j)ril and May,
1902. and in tlie Oraiigi' Ri\er Colonv. Jan. to
March. 1902 ((^ui-en's medal with four clasps)

;

and from 24 Dec. to 31 Dec. 19111, w.as on
special service. He retired 21 June, 1911, and
was placed in the Reserve of Officers, but re-

joined his regt. on the outbreak of war; left

for France. Sept. 1914, and was reported killed

in action at Wystchaete. 1 Nov. following.
C;ipt. King m. at St. (leorge's. Hanover Stjnare,
l.on.loii. 19 Dec. 1910. Klara -Alice Fanny.
2iid daii. of Robert ShamI Kyuoch Shand. of

Hillside. CO. Kincardine, and the Linn
Keith. CO. Banff, and had two sons : Robert
McKerrell, ft. 24 Nov. 1911, ilied 3 Nov. 1914;

and Philip -Marshall, ft. 23 .March. 1914.

KING, SAMUEL, .\.B. (R.F.R.. B. .')284). 20;i896, H.M.S. Cood llopi' ; lost

in action off Corouel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

KING, SIDNEY HORACE, Stoker, 1st Class, K. 15574, H.M.S. Pathfinder;

lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5

Sept. 1914.

KING, THOMAS, Sailmaker. 17.52.50. H..M.S. Good Hope; lost iu action oft

Corouel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

KING, WILLI.\M, Stoker. 1st Cl.ass. S.S. 110209, H.M.S. .\boukir ; lost in

action in tie' North Sea. '22 Sept. 1914.

KINGSTON, SYDNEY, S.B.S., 2nd Class, 351152, H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost

when that ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles olf the East Coast, 5 Sept.

1914.

Robert Neal King.

R. C. G. M. Kinkead.

KINKEAD, RICHARD CROFTON GEORGE MOORE, MB.. M.Ch.. B.A.O.
Capt.. Riival \rniv .Medical ( nrp-. attd. Intli Itoyal Hussar-, only «. of Richard
.Icihn Kilikead, of liaUvay. .M.l).. Dublin. J.P . Pro'fi'ssor, (iueeu's Coilc.gc, Galway,

by his wife, Emily, dau. of John Hubert Moore
;

ft. Galway, 12 June, I8H3 ;
educ. Erasmus Smith's

Seliool. Galway ; Portora Royal School,
Enniskillen : (Queen's College. Galway, and
Ro\al I'niversitv of Ireland, where he gradu-
ateil. .M.l!.. .M.Ch. and B.A.O. While a student
at the l'ni\ersity he joiiieil and went through
a course of training in the South of Irelaml
Yeomanry (now the South Irish H(Use). .After

serving for a year as house smgeon to the

Coveutrv and Warwickshire Hospital, he passed
Into the R..A..M.C.. being gazetted Lieut.. 31

July, 1909, and proniotc-d ('apt. 31 Jan. 1913.

He "was stationed in the Cork district. Indaud.
1909-11. and in Smith Africa. .Ian. 1912. to

Sept. 1914. when he was leeidled to England
with the regular tioojis and attd. to tb'- Inth
iloval Hussars. He lift for Frame with that
regt. wliieh formed part of (he 3r<l Cavalry
Division. 7 Oct. 1914, and was killed in action

at Klein Zillelieke. during the 1st Battle of

\'pres on tin* 31st of ttie same niontli , intm.

Licut.-Col. Barnes, commanding the loth Hussars, wrote: " He was a gallant

oBieer and loved and respected by all ranks of the loth Hussars. I especially

asked that he might go to the war with the regt. and so I feel that fate has scarcely

been kind." .Major the lion. C. B. O. Mitfoid. D.S.O.. of the same regt. wrote;
" lie witli two other officers got oiw of my men and myself out of the trenches

at considiuable personal risk. He was just as cool helping the woiindeil under
fire as if lie was iu a surgery. I hope it may be some slight consolation to you to

know how he will be missed ia the regiment and that his good work was appre-

ciated by all." .Major, afterwards Lt.Col. Shearman, wrote ;
" ^oii will be proud

to know'that he was possessed of great personal courage and his one thought here

was Ills duty and care of the wounded,which he in many cases personally collected.

Your son was buried bv the Rev. C. S. Ensell. in the eenielery at Vpies. His

grave is next that of Lord Charles -Nairne, wliowas killed at the same lime." And
a colonel of the R..\..M.C. wrote :

" Capt. Kinkead was regarded as a daring ami
fearless soldier, witli strikingly attractive finalities, ami was immensely popular
with the men of the regiment. Over and over again he risked his life in

the discharge of his duties in the field."

KINNAIRD, HON, DOUGLAS ARTHUR,
'm>K£^*>',n--;> >"k.- , Master of Kinnaird. Capt.. 2iid Battn. Scots

^^^BB^^^ Guards, eldest s. of Arthur Fit/.gi'i'ald. Uth

^BK^K^^n^k ''"''' Kinnaird. K.'l'., by his wife. .Mary Alma
^*™ ThB*^^^ Victoria, dau. of Sir .Andrew Agnew. of Loeh-
t~ ^^^^)K "''"' '^*') Baronet ; ft. Rossie Priory. Inchture,

M ^^^* '<) Perth, '20 .Aug, 1879; ediie. Cheam School.
* ^^ ,* Surrey ; Eton, and Triuitv College. Camljridge

^ ^P^'^A (B.A.' 1901. -M.A. 1905) ; 'gazetted 2nd Lieut.

K ^^^H *'''' ^cots Guards, 22 .Alav. 1901. and promoted
K .^^^l^^ Lieut. 1 Feb. 1904, and ('apt. 3 Feb. 1912 ;

transferring to the 2lid lialtn. whin the 3id

was disbanded ; went to Antwerp with his

Battn. in the 7th Division ; served through tlu^

retreat from that place and was killed iu action,

23 Oct. 1914. during one of the numerous rear-

guard actions, to jtrotect the retirement of the

Belgian -Army. Buried with anot.ier olfieer at

Zonnebekc Farm, near Poligne. Belgium
;

num. Capt. Kinnaird was iu tlie Volunteer
Corps at Eton and Cambridge, and travelled

much oil the Continent to study Art and
Literature. Iu 1906. he wint to East Africa for big game shooting, and made a
large eolleetion of heads and trophies. He also visited India for the Coronation
Durbar at Delhi in 1911.

KINNAIRD, FRANCIS JOSEPH, Capt.. 4th Battn. South Stalfordsliiie Regt.,

2ml .•.-. of the lad' Francis ll,.iirv Kinuaild. of Loudon :
ft. I.iiiidon. 1(1 -March,

1875 ; educ. privatelv : obtained a commission in the 4tli .soiitli Statbucl in 1907 ;

passed the School of instruction and qualified as Instructor of .Musketry ;
became

Capt. 4 Nov. 1910 ; went to France 16 Jlarch, 1915; was wounded in action at

Richebourg, Hi .May. 1915. and died in King Edward's Hospital. London, 10 June,

following; liiiried at Asllev. Worcestershire. He m. in London, 5 Oct. 1901,

Gertrude (Iti. litehrield lerrace. Regent's Park. N.W.), dau. of Robert Green,

and had a dau. : .M:iry (l.-rtrude, ft. 21 Sept. 1904.

KIPLING, THOMAS WILLIAM, Seaman. ll.N.R., 4772 B.. II. .M.S. Ilogue

lost in ai-tion in the Ninth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

KIRKBY, BERTRAM JAMES, 1st Writer, 220342, H.M.S, Hawke; lost

when tliat ship was torpedoed in tile North .Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

KIRBY, HENRY JOHN, Stoker. 1st Class (K.F.R., B. 8167), S.S. 103966,

II. .M.S. Ilogue ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

KIRBY, JOHN RUSSELL, Private, No. 2517. Kith Battn. (Princess

Louise's Keiisiiiglon). The London Regt. (T.F.). eldest s. of the late John
William Kirbv. ol l\v House. Wortham, co. Sulfolk, Farmer, by his wife,

Annie .m:, dim. of John Rasli ; ft. Wortham. 13 -Nov. 1886; educ. Eye

Grammar School ; was a .Motor liodymaker at .Messrs. Barkers A- Co.. Ken-
sington ; volunteered after the outbreak of

war and joined the Kensingtons. 1 Sept.

1914; left for France. 7 Feb. 1915, and
died at No. 2 Stationary Hospital, Bonlopie,

27 .March. 1915. of wounds received at -Nelive

Chapelle on 10-12 .March. Buried at Boulogne
;

uriiti.

KIRK, ALAN, Gunner. Xo. 57708. 49tli

Battery. Royal Field Artillery. 2nd s. of John
Robert Kirk, of lielton, near Doneaster, School-

master, bv his wife. Betsy, dau. of John Rook-
ledge ; ft.'Vork. 13 June. 1891 ; educ. Ackworth
Church School, of which his father was head

master ;
joined Pontefract Battn. King's Own

VorkslureL.I. (T.F.). .. 1909; enlisted R.F.A.,

June. 1909: left for France, Aug. 1914, and
was killed in action at the Battle of the .Aisne,

13 Sept. following. Buried midway between

Braine and Chessemy ; unm.

Douglas Arthur Kinnaird.
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Gerald Kirk.

Randal Kirk.

KIRK, GERALD, 2rid Lieut. 5th Battn. The King's Own lloyai l,um';»*t4r lU't-'U

(I'.P".). :'.nl s- of ttn- latr Alfn-d Suiniirl Kirk of (Jn-cnwood Lctrhi*. Inslrton. and
of Lrf-'cds, and til'; only $. by hi;- 2n<l wiU-, Isabella Ann, widow of WitUani Norman

iJnTiiwood and dau. of Uichar<i-ion Haliicrstone ;

h. liraiidcy. ni-ar Lot-ds, 14 July. 1883; cdiic.

Ilklry and Pocklinaton. but afti-r the diTlaratioa
of war enlisted in the Kinii's Own. 2 Sept. 1914,
was iiazetted 2nd Lieut, in the same. H Jan.
191.^. At the Second Rattle of Vpres the 5th
Jlattn.of the King's Own were with thi- Canadian-
in the trrrat charge on Friday, 2:S April, and
Lii'Ut. Kirk was. severely wounihd and died on
thf night of tlie followiuii day at I'opt-ringhe,
Col. Lord Kirhar<l ('aven»li>li wroti- :

" He was
niortally wounded when bravely leading his men
against a very strong position of the enemy.
.XJthougli he had only been in the Ilattn. a coni-
parati\ely short time he had endeared himself
to us all. and he will he deeply mourned and long
remembered. He had provect himself an
extremely efficient officer." t'apt. Gerald W.
Sharpe wrote :

" He died a noble and gallant
deatli. leading his platoon across an absolute
inferno of shot and shell, he was wounded
through the chest by a bulUt. Four of his men

{.arried him back to the dressing station where ho was made as comfortable as

possible and he was the first to be sent off in the motor ambulance." He was
buried in the hospital cemetery at Poperinghe, Kirk was the well-known amateur
centre haif-baek. and had played for l)oth Jlradford City and I^^eds City. He was
the (irst Hon. Secretary of the Ingleton Conservative Club, and the originator

and first Hon. Secretary of the Ingleton Farmers' Association, etc.. and a sidesman
at St. .Mary's Church. He was also an ardent follower of the Vale of Lune Hounds.
an excellent shot, and a keen cricketiT and tennis player. He m. at Casterton.

near Kirkby Lonsdale, 21 April. 1909. Jane. dau.
of Kdniund Capstick, of Barnoldswick, Burton-
on- Lonsdale ; s.p.

KIRK. RANDAL. Private. Xo. 8716. 1st Battn.
Culd-^treani iluards. only g. of the late Bruce
Kiik. of Xewland, Hull, by his wife, Cecilia
(49. Linnaeus Street, Hull)", dau. of the late
TboTiias Clarke, of Goole, and grandson of the
Lite William Kirk, of Hull, Printer; b. Hull,
1^2 Sept. 1885 ; educ. The Crosslev and Porter
Schnul. Halifax; was nine years" (19()0-09) in
the Hull Bating Department. Posterngate. and
fnr ^ix years held the rank of Sergt. in the
Hull I'.illes (Cyclist Corps); joined the 1st
Cdld'tream Guards the dav previous to King
i;du:iid's death. 1910, and served three years
with the Colours; rejoined the battn. on the
uutbirak of war; left for France with the
Expeditionary Force. 13 Aug. 1914. and died
a prisotii'r of war in the (iernuin XV Army
Corps Hospital at Laon. 27 Sept. 1914. of
wounds received in action during the first days
of tlie retrc-at from Jlons ; num.

KIRKLAND, THOMAS LINDSAY. Pettv
ntti.rr. 17u9:i4. H.M.S. flogii.- ; lost in action
ill till' North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

KIRKPATRICK, ALEXANDER DOUGLAS.
Lieut., :ird Battn. Canadian Expeditionary Force
(1st Canadian Contingent;. «. of Alexander .Main-
waring Morris Kirkpatrick. of l04. Bu^holme
Uoad. Toronto, by his wife. Caroline Adelaide,
davi. of Col. tieorge Taylor Denison, the Veteran
<'anadian Cavalry leader and writer on Imperial
Defence; b. Toronto. I Jan. 1891; gazetted
Lieut, in Governor General's Bodv (iuard. 10
July. 1910, transferred to the 2nil ItJ-gt. (t^ieen's
Own llitles of Canada). 14 Aug. J914. went over-
seas witli the ;ird Battn. of tin- Canadian Ex-
peditionary Foree, 26 Sept. following, and was
killed in action, near St. JuHen. during the
Second Battle of Vpres, 23 April. 1915 ; tmm.

KITCHING. ABNER PERCIVAL. Private. No. 8620, 1st Battn. CohNtream
(iuanls. e|de>t s. of Abuii Niteliing, of Crouch Farm llighworth ; h. Cliadlington.
CO. Oxoii. ISS:{; euli-ted 28 Feb. 1910; left for France with tin- Expe»iitii>nary
Forc'-. .\ug. 1914 ; and ilied 24 Sept. following, of wounds received at the Battle
of Mons on 23 .\ug. Buried, Military Cemetery. .Xetley. He m. in Swindon,
14 April. 1914, Elizabeth, dau. of William Collins, of the Buildings, llighworth.
and bad a dau., Eli>e. /.. iiosthunious, 12 March, 1915.

KLITZ, EVELYN ANTHONY, Private, Xo. 9512, 5th Battn. (London Uille

Brigad-') The London Uegt. ( I'.F.), yst. s. of William Liwson KUtz. of SH. High
street. Lymington. co. Hants, by his wife. Ellen, dau. of Thomas (iosslinij ; 6.

Lyiniiigton. 7 Nov. lf*94 ; educ. Gillinghani Granmiar School
; joined the

London Rille Brigade .-arly in 1913; volunteered for imperial service on the
oiiihreak of war; and died at the Kawal Pindi Hospital, Wimereux, near
I'.onlogne, 12 .March. 1915. of wounds received in action on the jjreceding
12 Feb. at Ploegsteert. Buried in a private grave in Wiuiereux Cemetery ; num.
I'rivate Klitz was one of the conipany of the London Kille Brigade wlio took
jiart in the march in full kit from the iMike of York's Column (o the .\(iinirium
at Brighton, on 18 April. 1914. in 14 liours 23 mins.. then-by breaking the
world's record. For this feat he wa-^ awarded a bronze medal.

KLOSS, SIDNEY ALBERT EDWARD. Stoker. 1st Class. 310981. H..M.S.
liiiiid Hope ; lo-i in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

KNIGHT, ALBERT ALFRED. Stoker. 1st Class, K. 11029. H.M.S. Path-
finder ; lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles oil the East Coast,
5 Sept. 1914.

KNIGHT. HENRY ARTHUR. Stoker. 1st Class (U.F.R., B. 3397). S.S. 191168,
II. M.S. Good Hope ; lo-,t in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

KNIGHT. HENRY CHARLES, Stoker, Petty Officer ( U.F.K.. B. 2701). 160005,
H.M.S. Hoi:ue ; lo-i in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

KNIGHT, JOSEPH. Chief Stoker (K.F.R., A. 1363), 123345 (Port.). H.M.S.
llogue ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

Alexander D. Kirkpatrick.

KNIGHT, STEPHEN, Leading Stoker. 1st Class (A. 1584). 126510, H.M.S.
<iood Hope ; lost in action off Coronel, on the
coa>t of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

KNIGHT. THOMAS, leading Stoker (R.F.R.,
B. 3041), 307737, H.M.S. Good Hope; lo*t in
action olf Coronel, on the coa.<it of Chili, 1 Nov.
19U.

KNOCKER. ARTHUR PAGET, Capt.. 1st
Battn. Hamp>liire Ii>gt.. only s. of ( ol. Herlxrt
Paget Knocker, of Ilushey Buff. Ea.«-t twume,
late K.E., by his wife, Maud. dau. of Major-Gen.
Philip Ravcnhill. C.B.. R.E ; it. Kensington. 3
Aug. 1889; educ. Eastbourne College and the
Koyal Military College. Sandhurst ; gazetted
2nd Lieut, to 1st Hampshires. 18 S<pt. 194)9;
promoted Lieut. 9 .\ug. 1911, and temp. Capt.
15 Nov. 1914; left for France. 22 Aug. 1914. and
was killed in action at Ploegstwrt. H Feb. 1915.
Buried. Ploegsleert Cemetery ; unm.

Arthur Paget Knocker.
KNOTT, HENRY, Stoker, Petty Officer.

354781, H..M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of
Chiii, 1 Nov. 1914.

KNOWLES, JONATHAN EDWARD, Capt., 4th Battn. Middlesex Regt.
eldest g, of the late Edward Sugden Knowles. and grandson of the late Jonathan
Knowles. of Rawdon. co. York ; h. Sandg^ite, Queensland, .\astralia. 21 May. 1882 ;

educ. S«-dbergh School
; joined the 2nd Vol. Battn. West Vorkshin- Regt.. as

2nd Lieut. ; .served with the 4th Hurham L.I. (Militia) in the South African War,
1902, and took part in the operations in the Orange River Colony, and Cape
Colony. Feb. to 31 May. 19n2 (Queen's medal with three clasps); gazetted 2ud
Lieut, to 1st Mi<ldlesex. 4 Julv, 1903, and served with his Battn. in Iiniia, Burma
and at .\den

;
promoted Lieut. 14 Jan. 1906, and Capt. 1 F.-b. 1914. when he

was transferred to the 4th Battn. ; went to France with the Exp«'ditionary
Force, . . Aug. 1914. in which the 4th " Diehards " fornietl part of the 8th Brigade
(3rd Uivision). an<l was killed in action at the Battle of Mon>. on the 23rd of the
same month. Buried in Cemetery at Maisieres. He m. at St. Peter's Church,
Bexhill. Susst'x, 3 June. 1909. Viva Brabazon. dau. of the late C. F. Bagot, and
had three children : Jonatlian Mavnard. b. 11 Oct. 1913 ; Nina .Marv, b. 21 April,
1910 ; and Viva Joan. h. 14 Aug. i912.

KNOWLES, WILLIAM ALFRED, A.B.. 239360, H..M.S. Hogue ; lost in action
in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

KNOX, RALPH. Private. No. 9748, 1st Battn. The Royal Scots (Lothian
Regt.), eldest s. of Ralph Knox, now serving as a private in tlie Canadian High-
landers, by his wife. Isabella. 2iid dau. of John FlootI ; ft. lierwick-on-Tweed,
9 May. 18^8 ; educ. Boys' National School there ; enlisted 9 Oct. 1906 ; went to
France 23 Dec. 1914, and was killed in action near Vpres. on the night of the
14-15 May, 1915, being shot by a snipi:-r while engaged in carrying rations to
the trenches ; unm.

KOCH, WILLIAM JAMES, Trooper. >'o.

2518. Surrey Veomanrv (Queen .Marv's Regt.)
(T.F.). yst. *. of Oswald Hugo Koch, of 24,
Craniner Road, West Croy<ion. by his wile,

Frances (24, Cranmer Road. West Croydon),
dau. of William Wood, of Shirb-v ; ft. Croydon.
25 July. 1896; educ. Brighton Roaii Board
Schools. Croydon ; was a Grocer's .Assistant

with Francis of Brixton ; volunteered and
joined the Surrey Yeomanry. 6 Jan. 1915. and

.^r ^ died at 73. King's Avenue. Clapham. 5 Feb.
^^rf^^ ^L following, from injuries caus^-d by a fall from

^^^^^B A ^^^^^^ his horse two davs previniLslv. Burieil .^litcham

KYDD. JAMES PHILLIP, U-ading Seaman,
215363. H.M.S. Aboukir: lost in action in the
North Sea. 22 S«'pt. 1914.

William James Koch.
KYLE. ROBERT BRLCE. Private. No.
17S1, 1 14th P.atln. (London Scottish). The
London Uegt. (T.F.). yr. s. of the late John
Kyle, M.I.C.E.. Resident Engineer. Harbour
Works. Colombo. Ceylon, by his wife. Acnes
(11(0, Station Road.' Barnes. Ixtndon. S.W.) ;

ft. Colombo. 30 April. 1893; educ. Kelvinsjde
Academy, GIa.sgow. and Royal High School,
Eiltnburgh ; was a mrmlxT of the fon'ign slati

of the Hong Kong and Shanghai Bank ; joined
the London Scottish Jan. 1913 ; voiunteervd
for Imperial service on the outbn>ak of war ;

left for France. 15 Sept. 1914. and wns killed

in action in the charge of the London Scottish
at Messines. 1 Nov. following. Me was at first

H'ported missing, and it was not until the 15
Feb. 1015. that deflniie news that he had fallen

was received. He wa> unm.

KYNOCH. COLIN SMITH. 2nd Lieut.,
tith Battn. !>urham L.I. (T.F). 2ntl *. of
Robert Kynoch. of Stoeksfleld-on-Tyne. by his

wife. Jennie, dau. of Silvanus Smith ; ft.

Newcastle-on-Tyne. 8 S*pt. 1883; educ. at
a Private School. Newcastle-on-Tyne ; was a Traveller in the Corn and
Flour Trade ; volunteenMl on the outbreak of war and was gazetteil 2nd
Lieut. 6 Oct. 191 4; went to France, 19 April. 1915. and was killed in action
near St Julien. Vpn'S. 26 .\pril, 1915 Buried near Hill 60; unm.

KYTE, FREDERICK CHARLES. Private. No. 9332. 1st Battn. Coldstrt-am
tiuarils. s. of James Kyte. of Horton. near t)evi7.*'s. co. Wills, a iKMJ>ioner. Royal
Marines, by his wife. Eliza Jane. dau. of James Wiltshire; b. Eusterton. co.
Wilts. 9 I>ee. 1893; educ. Easterton National School; joined 1st Cold^lrcAm
Guards. 18 Nov. 1911 ; wvnt to France with the Exix'ditionary Force in .\ug.

1914 ; was woundeil and invalideil home in Nov. ; returned lo the Fiout,
17 Dec, was reporti'd missing after the fighting at Givenchy, 22 Dec. following,

and is now assuinetl to have been killed in action that day ; unm.

LACEY. CHARLES, Gunner. R.M.A. (R.F.R.. B. 1250), late R.M.A. 11447
H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

Colin Smith Kynoch.
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LACEY. GEORGE. Stoker,

Francis Prior Lacy.

l8t Class (K.F.U.. n. 47'24). S.S. KMOHO. H.M.S.
Gooil HojH' : lost in action olF Coioni-I, on tlu'

const nf Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

LACK. PERCY EDMl'ND, Stokir. 1st

(I:i» llM-Mt.. U. 4HflHl. S.S. 1(142H4. M.M.S.
liooil llopr ; l(i-r ill action ntf I'oiunrl. on tlit-

coast oi Vh\\\. 1 Nov. liU4.

LACY. FRANCIS PRIOR. M.CCapt.. W« st

niorland ami ('nnihcilaihl Vconmnry. att<l. ITii

Coy. Koyal Knjiinrcrs. ». of Dyson Lacy, H(»l>art.

Tasinuiiia, by his wife. Francis Anu'lia. ilan. of

Capt. J. Irwiii. K.X. ; h. Mackay. North t^mrns-
lan.l. Australia. 1H Jan. I8K7 ; cdnc. Stubbing-
(on. also Kfl»tfd. Essex. En^zlanil. anil tin- Jioyal

School of Mines. Ki-nsinuton, I,nn(ir)n ; on the

outbieak of war vnlunt'-ired for foreijin service.

14 Oct. 1*H4. and was killeil l»y a e<mnter iniin-,

\:i Aui:. HM.T ; tititti. lie was mentioned in Sir

John French's l»esi)atche> ( 1 firiiion liazette.

2;{ Jnne. I915i. and awanh-d the Military

tYoss.

Claude A. Lafone.

LACY. FREDERICK. Privat*-. No. 1I1I87. Uoyal Marines, only «. of Frederick

Lacy, Swce|> ; /<. 188-2: l0i*t in the North Sea on H.M.S. rrcs.«y, 22 Sept.

1914. He m. at Stepney Parish Church. 19 Oct. 19i:i. Sarah CatInTine {115.

Shandy Street. Stepney. E.). dan. of Thomas John Dobson. and had a dau ,

Saraii Elizabeth, fc. 24 .Tune. 1915.

LADD, ERNEST WILLIAM, A.H.. J. 184:JO. H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost when
that >hip was sunk by a niitie. about 20 miles olf the Ea.st Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

LADD. ROBERT JOHN, Seaman. K.N.K.. :i295 A.. H.M.S. Cressy. s. of the

late Edward l.:idd. of Southwold. .Mariner, by his wifi-. E. (:J. School Oreen.

Southwuld) ; /'. Si.uithwoltl, I :S Nov. 1888; educ. National Schools there ; joined

the K.N.U. in 19ii9; lost in action in the North Sea wlien H.M.S. Cressy wa.s

torpedoed, 22 Sept 1914; utim.

LADDS, FREDERICK, Saniari. U.N.K., 3435C, H..^r.S. Aboukir ; lost in

action in tlir Nurtli Sea. 22 S-pt. 1914.

LAFONE, CLAUDE ALEXANDER, D.S.O., Capt., 2nd Ilattn. Devonshire
Itej't., eliler H. of Alfred William Lafone. of

. Springfield. Walton-on- ThaMie^. by his wife,

BT^"L^ -" * ^*"T>" Harriet, ilau. of the |(ev. James Lawrence. M.A..
l^ .^fl^ '' H;»Tiworth. CO. Middlesex, 24 Kib. 1877
L ^PVI^^W I due. Harrow; gazetted 2nd Lieut, to 2nd

p ^B^^^ ^« Oevons from :ird Devon Militia. 1 Dec. 1897;
liK.inoted Lient. 9 March. 1H99. and ('apt.

JiH Dee. 19111 ; served in the South African War.
is99-19(»2: took part in the Relief of Lady-
'iiiith. inclvulintf action at Colenso ; in opera-
linns of 17-24 Jan. UXKt. and action at S()ion

Klip ; in operations of 5-7 Feb. 1900. and action
at Vaai Kranz ; in ojierations on Tugela Heijihts

(14-27 Feb. 1900). and action at IMeteis Hill ; in

Natal. March to June, 1900. indudint; action at

Lainii's Nek (6-9 June); in the Transvaal.
:I0 Nov. to :5l ^lay. 11^02 (mentioned in De-
spatches [Lomlon (Jazette, HI Sept. 1901],
(}ueen"s medal with five clasps and Kind's medal
with two clasps) ; went to France. 8 Nov. 1914,
and on 2(1 Jan. ff)llowinfi was awardi'd the
b.S.O., " for conspicuous «;allantry on the night

of 18 Dee. 1914, near Xeuve Chapellc. in capturing: a trench from tiie enemy "

[Lomion Gazette. 18 Feb. 1915]. and was killed inaction at the Battle of Neuvc
Chapelle, 12 March. 1915; unm.

LAIDLAW, CHARLES GLASS PLAYFAIR, Private. No. :t:l75, D Cov.
1 14th (The London Scottish), The J^ondon Heut. (I'.F.). .5th s. of the late Dr.
Robert Laidlaw, M.D., F.K.C.S.E , sometime .Medical Oovennncnt Officer in the

S«'ychelles Islands, by his wife. Elizalwth
(W'oodsidi-. Orantcheste'r Meadows. Canihridge),
dau. of Patrick i'lavfair. of .\rdnullan. co. Ayr ;

^^^^ h. Stoke N«-win[.'ton. London. N.. i:i Di-c. 1887 ;^ViV^ educ. The Perse .School. Cambridtie, from which
g^ in Dec. 190ti. he was elect«-d to an Entrance
.1 I Seholarsliip for Natural Science at St. John's
i -^ •C-'t Collef;e. At school lie Was footbill capt,. ser«t.

in the cadet corps, a mi-mbcr of the cricket
team, and head of the school. While still at
schodl he played watiT polo for tlu- mii versify

wlien the team was one sliort. Later he played,
lacrosse for his colleiie and sometimes for tin-

Cniversity. He commenced residence in Oct.

1907. lli- obtained a First Class in Part 1 of

the Natural Science Tripos in 1909. and in

Jnne of that year was elected a Foundation
seholar of the" Ciillen,.. He took the Seeoncl

I'art of the Tripos in 1910. obtaining a First

Class for Hotany In June. 1911. he was
elected a Hutchinson Student of the College,

and took up research in Plant Physiology at
the Botany School of the Cnivcrsity, under tlie direction of .Mr. F. F. Hlackman,
the University Header in Botany- The subject of his researcli was an electrical

method of det-rmining carbon dioxide in relation to photo-synthesis. In 1912
he was elected by the governing body of Oonvilloand Caius College to a Frank
Smart Studentship, a recognition of the promising nature of his investigations.
At the same time he was otfere^l a Uesearch Scholarship by the Board of Agri-
culture and Fisheries; after some hesitation he accepted this latter olfer. which
necessitated his removal to London. From the autumn of 1912. until the outbreak
of war, Laidlaw worked at the Imperial College of Science ami Technology, under
the direction of Prof. V. H. Blackman. Hen- he entered on an investigation of

the Physiological conditions of plants forced under glass, working also at the
effect of temperature on tlu' rate of growth of a fimgus, Sclerotinia libutiana.
On the outbreak of war he volunti-ered aiul joined tlie London Scottish as a
Private, 21 Oct. 1914, and after a period of training, r-mbarked at Southampton
with a draft of some 600 offic-ers and men f^r tin- 1st Battn.. 10 .March. 1915. On
Good Friday, 2 April, his (D) Coy. were in some barricades at Hiclu-bourgl'Avou^,
south of Neuve Chapelle. After having been in the trenches alt night, he was
smoking after breakfast in what seemed a perfectly safe place, wlien a stray
bullet passed through a sand-bag and penetrated the right sidi* of his chest. To
his comrades the wound seeini'd a slight one. and after first aid was given he was
removed to No. 3 Field Ambulance, near Bethune. There it was discovered
that internal hiemorrhagc had set in. and he died in the early hours of the morning
on 3 April, 1915, and was buried in Bethune Cemetery.

Charles Glass P. Laidlaw.

LA I NC;. THEODORE. Private, No. 21 :il, 1/1 4 Battn. (The UjimIou Scottish)7.on-

don Kegt. (r.F.).elder«.of William Arthur l.aing.

of Dalmahoy. Ilorsell. Woking, an old memlcrof
the London Scottish, by his wife, Lucy Olanvill,

dau. of William Walters ; h. Tooting (iraveney,
Hi May, 1897; educ. City of London School,
where he Was for two yi-ars in the O.T.C. ; c-n-

listeil in his father's old regiimiit the day Ix-fore

the deelaralion of war. 4 .\ug. 1914; went to
the Front with the Expeditionary Force, 15
Sijit. and fell in the eharge of the Londo;i
Scottish at .Messines. 1 Nov. 1914. His Capt.
wrot*' : Your bra\e son was shot through the
head, and death must have been almost in>^tan-

taneous. He was one of our ki-enest soldiers in

the company, and his lo-s will be greatly felt by
all liis comra<les with whom he was a great
favourite. I. peisdnally. shall miss him in-

tensely." Though not 18. Laing was over 6 ft.

in height, big and broad in i)roportion, also he
was a tlrst -class shot.Thcodo lainj^.

Charles Henry Lambert.

LAIRD, JAMES, Stoker. K.N.R.. S. 2852. H.M.S. llawke. «. of John Lair<l, of
('.. Ann Street, (ireenock ; lost when that ship was torpedoeil in the North Sea,

15 Del. 1914.

LAKE. TOM, A.B. {R.F.rt.. Ch. B. 2598). 1692IH), H..M.S. Aboukir; lost in

acti(ni in th- Noifli Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

LAMBERT. CHARLES HENRY, Private. No. 2136. A Coy., 1st Battn. Mon-
monthshiie lieL't. <r. !•'.), only .s. of Charl's Lambert, of Newport. Monmouth, by
his wife. Louis, dau. of Charles Henry C(»llins ; fc. Loughborough, co. I-eieester. 14

.April. 1895 ; enlisted two days after the di-claration of war. 7 Aug. 1914. ami was
killed in action in France. 2:J March. 1915; unni. .\ h-tter. evidently written

shortly before his death, in which he says :
" We have just finished our four days

in the tiring line, and our casualties are very
small." was found on him and sent to hit*

mother.

LAMBERT. CHARLES HENRY, Lieut..

A.V.C. attd. 58th Brigade. K.F.A.. i-ldest n. of

John Henry Lambert, of Uedmount. Ballimisloe,

CO. (iaiway, J. P.. by his wife. .Adelaide, dau. of
William Tombes Dewe ; //. Uedmount. Ballin-
asloe. 20 July. 1882 ; educ. privately, and when
war broke out had been f^r sonu' yt-ars with
Mr. H. S. I'ersse. the well-known trainer at
Chattis Mill. Stoekbridge. Hants. He join«-<l

the .\rni\'. .May, 1915. and was appointed tein-

porarv Lieut, in June 1915; left for Egvpt in

May. 1915. and died in the (ieneral Hospital,
Alexandria. 16 Aug. 1915, two weeks after a
severe operation, whili- on active servicr-

; hvui.

He was buried at Ahxamlria. Lieut. Lambi'rt
was a good all-round sjiortsman

; and rode
several point-to-point winners.

LAMBERT. FRANCIS HENRY. Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Hampshire Kegt., only «.

of Fitzgerald (lage Lambert, of Hockbourne. Salisbury. Civil Engineer (retiied).

by his wife. Nina Marie Louise, dau. of the late Francis Bradh-y Dyne, of (Jore

Court. Kent, and grandson of the late Capt. Edward Henry (iage Lambert. K.N.

f
:ird *. of Sir Henry John Lambert, 5th Bart.), by his wife. Kenira .\nna (who m.

secondly .Admiral the Hon. Fitzgerald Foley), dau. of the Kev. Kieliard Fortescuo

Purvis. LL.H. ; /». I'rovince of Lucknow. India, 17 Oct. 1895 ; educ. Charterhouse

and the Uoval Military College. Sandhurst
;

gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the Ham-
shires. 1 Oct. 1914. and was attached to the :Jrd (Keserve) I4attn. until 26 Dec.

following. wh<-n he went to France to join the 1st Battn.; was accidentally

woumlcd there, ami returned to England on sick leave anil remained until

29 April, when he left for the Danlanelles in charge of a draft to the 2nd Battn.

;

was promoted Lieut. 27 .May following; was wounded in the British attack on
the Krithia-Achi-Bai)a position, (iallipoii. on 5 Jum-. and taken on board the

Itospital ship " Somali." wliere he died on the 7th. Buried at sea ; iinm.

LAMBERT, JACK FELLOWS, 2nd Lieut..

2rid Battn. King's Koyal Kille Coriis. eldest

and only survi\ing s. of tin- late Ernest Lambert.
Financier (ti. 1898). by his wife. May (2:f. Tcr-
lingham Gardens. Folkestone), dau. of the late

Hon. James I.srael Fellows. Agent-General for

New Brunswick (rf. 1894); h. Coombe, Maldi-n.
CO. Surrey. 3 Sept. 1891 ; educ. Marlborough, and
Merton College, Oxford, wheri' he was in King
Edward's Horse ; was manager of a eocoanul
estate in the Malay States when war broke out :

came home and applied for a commission and
was gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the K.K.K.C, 27
.April. 1915 ; went to France in May, was
in action near Ypres early in June ; and was
killeii in the counter-attack on the German
po-ition at Hooge. :jo July. 1915 ; wnm. He was
at first reported missing, and it was not until
March, 1916. that he was officially returned as
killed. His Comman<ling Officer wrote :

" He
was a splendid Platoon Commander and his men
loved him."

LAMBERT, JOHN MOUNSEY, Capt.. :Jrd

(Reserve), atid. 1st Battn. Northumb<Tland
Fu.siliers, only «. of the late Major-Gen. (leorge

Craster Lambert, of liolton Hall. .Ahiwiek, late

101st Koyal Bengal Fusiliers, by ids wife,

Isabella, 3rd dau. of .Major AU-xander Browne,
of Doxford Hall. Chathill ; h. Breamish House,
Alnwick, co. Northumbi-rland. 21 Dee. 1883

;

eiiuc. .Mr. Moore's School. Alniimufh. and
Wellington College

;
joined the Nortluimlierland

Militia^ now the 3r(l {Reserve) liattn. Northum-
berland Fusiliers, 1903. promoted Lieut. I Nov.
1906, and Capt. 29 .Aug. 1914 ; went to France ,

30 Aug. 1914, when he was attache<i to the Is

Battn. of his regt.. and was killed in action at
Neuve Chapelle, 27 Oct. following. Buried
near where he fell ; unm.

John Mounsey Lambert.

Jack FeHows Lambert.
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LAMBERT, STAMFORD

Stamford Leigh Lambert

tilliiw. mi.- nf th

till- ii|iiiiiiiii (if II

;i»i^t in aiiythiiij

ivliol.'

c-h '

LAMBERT
Hood Hope ; lost in

STEPHEN

Cri-f

LEIGH, Private, No. 2106, 1st East Anglian

Fi.l.l Anibulanci-, K.A.M.C. (It.F.). i9th

Division. 4tli «. of Jolin Lanilxrt, of 86,

Chi'sttTton Itoail, Canibriili;!'. lat>- Post-

niastir of that town, bv his wife-. Annie
.M., (laii. of Jolm .Mostock ; '/. Lincoln. lO Sept.

1890; cdnr. PiTsc Scliool. anil 1 raining ship

WorcisUr ; srrvvil in tin- .Miliu' and Ellcrnian

and liilcknall S.S. linis as :!rd ottiiir ; joined

thi- 1st East Ans;lian Fiild Anibiilanc.-, 28
Sipt. lilU; lift for till- D.irdanilli- with the

29tli Divi-icin. 21 .Mart-h 1913; was pri'sfnt

at liiaili W.. (lallipoli. diirina thi- lamling on
2.'> April and followin<; days, at the actions ol

24 .Iiiiii' and 4 July, ni-ar Ivrithia and Ovllly

lta\inc, anil at the Au!;. landini; at Snvia Hay,

and till- snbsfinu-nt operations, and was killed

in action at SnvIa Hay, 2« Aui;. 1913. Buried
Suvia ; uiim. On the day imceding his death
tiisnaine was si'iit up for mention in Despatches

for liis work during the campaign. One of his

officers wrote :

•" He was a brave, fearless

ys we had in luy section." .^nd another; " Voicing

orps. he was one of tlie most popular men. ready to

Is reiiuireil. and to helji anybody wlio was in trouble."

HENRY, Private, It. .M.L.I., Po. 102(W. H..M.S.

action off Coroncl. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov, 1914.

Chief Shipwriclit, 344348, H.M.S. Crcssy ; lost in action

1914.

LAMKIN. CHARLES AMBROSE, Stoker'

1st Class (U.K.K.. Ch. 11. TTHlil. S.S. I(l:i257'

II..M.S. .\boukir; lost in action in the North
Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

LAMONT, HENRY McCUAIG, Private,

.No. 9410, 1> Coy., 1st Itattn. The Koyal .Scots

(l^othian Keet.), 2nd s. of John Lamont, of 125.

.Vorfolk Street. (Jlaseow. by his wife. .MafXgie,

dau. of Ileiiiv .McCnais:. ol Queensland, formerly
of Islay ; h. Port Ellen. Kildalton. Islay. 18 April,

1888 ; cduc. Kimiim: Park Public School,

OlasKOW ; enlisted, in Oct. 1908, and served
seven years with the Colours and then passed
into the Kescrve, and obtained employment in

the G.P.O., hut on the outbreak of war rejoined

hisicsit.; left for France with the Expeditionary

^ ,
Force (9tli lirifiade. 3rd Division), and was killed

in action at the liattle of Le Cateau, 26 Aug,
Henry McCuai^ Lamont, following.

LAMPARD, TOM SAMUEL, Stoker, 1st Cla.ss, S.S. 111443 (Ports.). H.JI.S.

lost ill action in the North Sea, 22 ,Sept. 1914.

LANCHBURY, ALFRED, Scrgt.. No. ,i402.

:iril llattn. Col.Wreaiii (iuards. 2nd s. of Alfred

Laiiclibiiry. of 81. Uiaiige J{oad, Longford, near
Coventry, by his wife, Sarah .\nn, dau. of

James Blackford ; b. Coventry, 13 April, 1883 ;

educ. Fo.xford Council School ; enlisted 19
Feb. 1904: appointed L.-Corpl. 29 Nov. 190.")

;

Corpl. 1 Jan. 190T ; I..-.Sergt. 24 Sept. 1907. and
St'rgt. 5 Feb. 1913; served in Egypt. 6 Jan.
1909, to 23 .March, 1911, and with the Ex-
peditionary Force in Fram-e and Flanders,
12 .\ng. 1914, to 27 Sept. 1915. on which day
he was killed in action, near Vermcl!i-n. tluring.

the Battle of Loos. He III. in l,oudon. 3
Oct.. Ida .Margaret (33. St. Thomas lioad,

I.niejfoid. Co\'entry), dau. of Frcdi'rick (and
.MaiL'aiet) Simiuonds, and had three cliildren :

Donald Crawford, b. 4 June. 1913; Xorah Ida,

//. 13 Sept. 1909; and Muriel liosaiuund, b.

13 Nov. 1914. His brother. l,.-Sergt. \V. C.

Lanchbury. was also killed in action (see fol-

lowing notice).

LANCHBIRY, WILLIAM CHARLES,
l..-Sergt.. No. 8711. 1st Battn. Coldstream
Guards. 4th s. of Alfred Lanchbury. of 81.
lirange Uoail. Longford, near Coventry, co.

\\ arwiik. by his wife. Sarah .\nn. dau. of James
Blackford (see preceding notice): b. Longford
alcii.saiil. 9 Oct. 1889; eilnc. Foxford Council
Scliool; eiUisted 28 .\pril. 1910; appointed
L.-Corpl. 9 Jan. 1912 ; Corpl. 21 Aug. 1913, and
L.-Sergt. 7 .\ug. 1914 ; went to France with
file Expcditiomiry Force. 12 .\ug. 1914 : ami
was reported wininded and missing after the
flgliting on tlie 23th of that mouth during the
retreat fioni Mon- ; and is now asstliued to
liavr lie, n l.ille.l ill action that day ; uniii.

LANCHESTER, THORNTON, Seaman,
lt..V.U., 1377C, II. .M.S. Ilogue ; lost in action

William Charles Lanchbury, in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

LANDELLS. JOHN OLIVER, E U.A., li.X.I!., 244 El!.. H.M.S. llawke
;

lo-t when that sliip was lorpedoiil in the .Vorth Sea. 13 Oct. 1914 ; m.

LANDEN, JAMES WILLIAM, Stoker. 1st Class, K.F.It., B. 2871, 308019,
ll.-M.S. Oood Hope ; lost in action otf Coroncl, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov.
1914.

LANDER, WILLIAM ERNEST, Chief Shipwright, 340787, H,M,S. PathBnder ;

lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles otf the East Coa-st, 5 Sept.
1914.

LANE, FRANK EVERETT, Ordinaiy Seaman, J. 16811, H.M.S. Pathfinder ;

lost when that ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles otf the Ea.st Coast, 5 Sept.
1914.1

LANE, JOHN HENRY, Stoker, 1st Class (li.F.lt.. Ch. B. 8033), 293067, H,M.S,
Crcssy

; hist in action in the .Nortll Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

LANE. JOHN WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Class (K.F U., B, 9788), S.S. 107274,
H..M.S. Hogue ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

Alfred Lanchbury.

Henry Astell Lang.

LANG, HENRY ASTELL, Major. 4th Battn. Worcestershire Uegl., yst. «.

of the late (ieorge Luki- Lang, of tlie Indian 'ivil Srvici', by his wife, Louisa

Wynyard, dau. of Uenry Godfrey Astell, of Ickwell lloiw, Bigghswaile ; i>,

Biggleswade, eo. Bidford, 12 .March, 1874.

T
M^^^^^^^i^^M I ^ educ. Suininerfiehls. near Oxford : .MarllK^tough^^^Vti^W College, anil Corpus Cliristi Colleg... Caui-
jvWH^^^^V^^ bridge :

gazetted 2nd Lieut. Worcestersliire

S^^j^mfl^^^^A Kegt. Dec. 1893; and promoted Lieut. 10 May.
' f K. m 1899, Capt. in Sept. 1900, and .Major 24 .May,

1913; was .\djulant of his Battn. 23 Nov.
1904, to 22 Nov. 1907 ; .\.I).C. to Sir Henry
Kane (irant, iJovernor of Malt», 1906-8 ;

M-rved (I) in the South .African War from 1899

to 1901 ; look part in advance on Kinil)«-rley,

including actions at .Modiler Kiver. and .MagiTs-

fontein ; ojierations in the Orange Fn-e Slate,

Feb. to .May. 1900, including a<'ti«ms at Paarde-
li.rg (17 to' 26 Feb.); Poplar Orove ami Dni-
fontiin ; o|i.rations in tin- Orange Uiv.r
Colony. .May to 29 Nov. 1900. including action

at Bothaville ; oix-rations in the Transvaal.
;[o Nov. to Dec. 1900. in the Orange Kiver
Colony, liec. 1900, anil in Cajie Colony, Dec.
1900 to .March. 1901 (slightly woun.led ;

Queen's

medal with Ave clasps) ; and (21 with the

.Mediterranean Expeditionary Force ; took part in the landing at the Danlanelles,

23 April, 1915. and was killed in action there. 6 June. 1913; i/nm. Burieil in

Gulf Ravine Gallipoll. .Major Lang was mentioned in Gin. Sir Ian Hamilton's

Despatch of 22 Sept. | Loudon Gazelle-. 3 Nov.) 1915. A brother officer wrote in

Berrows Worcester Journal ;
" It is not stretching a point to say that seldom has

there been in the regf.. a more popular officer with all ranks than the late .Major

Harry Lang, who fell in action at the Dardanelles. Possissing a marked charm
of manner, he endeared himself to all men. lie was a fine sportsman ; at polo

he was a bold and line plaver. He rode hanl and hit hard from the nionient the

ball was thrown in till the b<ll rang. .\s a cricketer and capt. of the 4th Wor-
cestershires cricket team, he did yeoman sirvice for bis side, and led them to

many victories. His loss will hi' much felt throughout the whole regt. .\s a

soldier he was resjiected bv and for his smart apinarancc and knowledge of his

duties. He served with distinction in the Sontli African War. and in the most

adverse circumstances was always bright and cheerful, lb- was AiljutanI to Col.

Edwards, now commanding at the Depftt. when the Col. commanded the 4lh

Battn," and another :
" He was the first up to e\-ery trench, armed with a

walking stick ; walking straight across to pros|xct amidst a perfect hail of bullets,

and then would saunter back to his troops and head them forward. .Never was

he exeiteil— fear he knew not ; courage and confidence Howcd from him to all of

us." Major Lang was a very keen fisherman anil naturalist. He diil a gn-at deal

of big game shootingin Nepal. Ka.shmir and the Tirai and seeund several excep-

tionally good heads of gond, barasingli, andsambhur, besides tigirs, leopards and

bears.

LANG. VIVIAN. Ofllccr's Steward, 1st Class, 356268 Dcvonport. H..M.S. Good

Hope ; lost in action olf Coroncl. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

LANG, WILLIAM BRYNMER. Capt..

1 5th (Uenfrewshire) Battn. Argyll and Sutlier-rlanil Highlanders (T.F.). yr. ». of William Lang,

^M . of Klinbank, Gouroek, Quarrymaster and

^BSS^ Contractor, bv his wife. Margan-t Jane, dau. of

^BC—-^^;i Alexanih r lioliertson. of Chesterfield. Gouroek
;

f ^ b. Iloiirock. CO. lienfrew. 26 .\pril, 1882; educ.
*- ^ Greenock .Academy; si'rved with the Isl Vol.

(now the 5th Territorial) Battn. .\rgyll and

^^ Sutherland Highlanders, 15 -S.pt. 1899. to -22

(^^^ ^tSk. March. 1903 : was gi^'eIl a commission as 2iid

^^^1 Vt^ Lieut. 5 .Mav. 1906; and promoted Lieut.^^^ *^ 9 April. 1911. ami Capt. 1 Nov. 1914; vol-

unteered for Imperial service on the outbreak
of war. left for the Dardanelles. 31 .May. 1915,

and was killed during the attack on the Krithia-

.\chi-Baba jiosition. 12 Jnl.v following ; iinm.

LANGFORD, ALBERT GEORGE, A.B.,

lU.F.K.. I.e. 3091, -235942, H.M.S. (!oo<l Hope;
lost in action otf Coroncl, on the coast of Oiili,

1 Nov. 1914.
William Brynmer Lang,

LANGFORD. ARTHUR. Private, No. 1394. 4th Battn. L.I., Australian

Imperial Force. 4th «. of John Langford. of 34. Cross Uow, Westmoor,
Kiilingworth, near Neweastlc-on-Tvne. bv his wife. Elizabeth, dau. of .Archi-

bald Whitehead ; h. Spittal. Berwickon-Tweed. 9 Sept. 1890; educ. Blaydon
and Gateshead Council Schools; went to .\ustralia. 28 .\tig. 1914. and worked
as a Miner; volunteered and joined the Commonwealth Expeditionary Fore*' In

Dec. 1914; left for Egvpt with the main force. Feb. 1913; took part in the

landing at tlaba Tepe, tJailipoli. 23 .\pril, and died of wounds between that date

and 28 .-Vprll following ; iiiiin.

LANGFORD. WALLACE, A. B. (U.F.R.,Ch. B 6017), 1S2043, II. .M.S. Aboukir
lost in action in tlie North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

LANGHAM,

William F, Langham

Egerton Langham. H.F..\.

WILLIAM FREDERICK. Rilleman, No, 1564, leth (Rifle)

Battu. Kings Liverpool Uegl. (T.F.). 2nd ».

of the late Horton Henry L'itigliam. (Tiief

OBicer S.S. William Clilf. by his wife. Flor\'nee

Eilith. yst. dau. of John Coiilson of Man-
chester, Solicitor; b. Liwrpool, 24 Jan. 1896,

eiluc. Sealiien's Orphanage. Newshani Park,
Liverpool ; was a Clerk in LiveriaMiI (Jas

Co. ; joined the 1 6th LiveriKwIs. about .March.

1914 ; volunteered for IniiH-rial s«-rvie.' and
went to France. 24 Feb. 1913. and was killed

ill action near Vpn's, ;i .May following. Buried
south of Verbraudcn Molen ; iiiiiii. One of his

comrades wrote :
" It was a gn-at shock to

us when this ( ? news) was passed to us iliat

Freddie had Ineu killed. He was a sphndid
chap, liked by all. so everything possible was
done to give jiini a deei'ut burial." .V Ctinrch
worker in LivcriMiol wrote :

" He was a meniU-r
of the St. Mary .Magdalene's Church Choir
and a Sunday School ti*acher ; in the

Church his valuable help and cheery pn-scnec
will be sorely missed." His brother, lloptou

is inw (1916) on active service.
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LANGLANDS, ALAN, 2nd Liout.. 1st Battn. Soutli \VaIi-> Uonlmt^. 2ii.i s. ol

thi- \iiU- .Major John SliakcsiR-ar I.Jintihiinls. 4:5r(i

Oxfordsliirr L.I., sonn'tinir Atljutanr, Mont-
jioniprvshiri' Militia, by his witv. l.ury Alirr (now
wifi- of Major Chark-s Harol.l LontrlU-lii lli-atty,

of liorodaii-. CO. Wexfonl. D.S.O.). dau. of the

late Edward Peck ; 6. l^ni'^rooil, Husby,
'Id Si'pt. ISilj; fduc. Stubbiiiirtoii and Willinti-

ton <'olI<-L'e : niazettt'd 2ncl l.it-iit. Ilrd South
\V;d.-- I'.orden-r^. 7 Oct. 1914; transft-rn-d to

til." 1-t llattn.. wt-nt to Fraiu-f in March. lOlT).

and wa> killid in at-tion lu-ar Htthunr. 9 May,
im j ; unm. Uuri<d at St. Vaast's Post.

LANGLEY, WILLIAM. Gunner, R.M.A.
(K.F.U., I.e. '27), 98(17. H.M.S. Good Hope;
hi>t in action olf C'oronel, on the coast of Chih,
1 Nov. 1914.

LANGRIDGE,
No. m 15;

FRANCIS BERTRAM, Pri-

.:j. Cantcrliury Ikitiii. N<w Zca-

Alan Liinglands.
htnd ExiM-ditioiiary Force, «. of Harry .\[f>titat:iic

J-anuridfjc. of Ifi. River Hank. Warmanui.
New Zealand, formerly of Sussex, Kn^land ; h.

\V) ^tport. New Zcahind, :i Nov. 1H9I ; educ. Wanpanui District Hoys" School
;

iiilisicd after the outbreak of war and left for Egypt in Feb. 1915. with the tliird

leinforcenieiits; was for some time a L.-Corpl. in tb<' Wellington Hattn.. but

on iMiug traiisfirie4l to the Canterbury Battn. ha<i to go back to the ranks
;

took pari in tlie landing at the Dardanelles, 25 .\pril. and was killed in action,

8 May. 1915; »h»*. His brother, Sergt. -Major J. W. Langridge, was twice

wounded at the Dardanelles.

LANGRISH. HENRY WILLIAM, Stoker. 1st CIas>. K. i:t4G:J (Ports.), if. .M.S.

Cressy ; hist in action in the North S*-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

LANSLEY, WILLIAM, Stoker. 1st Cla-ss. 301754, H.M.S. Good Hope; lost

in action otf Coronel. vi\ the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

LARBY, WALTER, Stok»r. 2nd Class, K. 20455. H.M.S. Good Hoi)e ; lost in

action nlf Cornnel. on the coa>t of ChiH, 1 Nov. 1914.

LARDNER, RODERICK DONALD, Veonian of Signals, 221290. H.M.S.

PitthJltnier ; ln>l when that sliij) was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles otf the

Ea~t ('o:i>I."5 Sept. 1914.

LARKING. CHARLES ALFRED. .\.H. (R.F.K., Ch. H. 9130). 208699, H..A[.S.

Crcssy ; lost in action in the North Sa, 22 Sept. 1914.

LARVIN, JAMES, Private. No. 10562. 6th
Hattii. East Yorkshire Kcgt.. *. of Tliomas
l.ar\in. of No. :J. Marsh Street, otl Scott Street,

Hull, en, York, builder for l/*vitts. Contractors,
by his wife. Mary Elizabeth ; h. Hull ; educ.

St. Paul's Schools there ; was an employee of

Messrs. Crosslands, St^'vedorcs, at the Hull
Docks; enlisted after the outbreak of war, 18
Aug. 1914 ; trained at Bi'ltoa Park, Grantham ;

went to the Dardanelles, and was killed in action
there. 21 .\ug. 1915 ; unm.

LARSON, OKEN FRANK, Gunner. R.M..\.
lU.F.R., I.e. :il). 8553, H..M.S. Good Hope;
lost in action olf Coronel. on the coast ol Chili,

1 Nov. 1914.

LASHBROOK, HENRY CHARLES. Petty
Olhi-rr. 1778:14. 11. .M.S. Hogue ; lost in action
in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

LASLETT, FRANK ROLAND. Officers
Stiward, 2nd Class, ].. 1791. H..M.S. Crcssy;
lo-t in action in the North S.a. 22 Sept. 1914.

LATHAM, CHARLES EDWARD, Stoker,
petty Officer, 288526, H.M.S. Good liope ;

li)>t in action otl Coronel, on the coast ol Chili,

1 Nov. 1914.

LATTA. CHARLES KEITH, Lieut.. 2nd
Hattn. Tlie Gordon lligld:in<leis, 3rd s. of the
late .lohn l.atta. of 17. Royal Circus, Edinburgh,
S.S.C., by his wife, .Margari't, dati. of the late

.lohn Jopp. writer to tlie Signet ; h. Edin-
Inirgh, 2 Dee. 1889 ; educ. Edinburgh Academy
and Royal Military College, .Sandhurst ; gazetted
2rid Lieut.. 6 Nov. 1909. and promoted Lieut.
lit .VuL'. 1911 ; killed in action near Ypres. 29
Oct. 1914 ; unm. His Commanding Officer, Col.

I'niaeke, in notifying his death, wrote :
" He

liave his life for his country iu a gallant fight

which wa- necessary for thi' safety not only of his

own regt. but of a larger force. . . . He has
always proved himself a fine example, and you

may well be jtioud of him as we are. and also all thosi^ of his own commaml. He
is a great loss to us and the Army."

LAUDER, STANISLAUS JOSEPH. Private,
r No. 4070. 14th Battn. (London Scottish) The

London Regt.(T.F.). s. of the late Chailes Lauder.
--npt. Koyal Alfred Sailors' Home. Bombay ; 6.

i; bay, 8 Xov. 1885 ; educ. St. Mary's College.
I'ltiiiiliay. and London School of Medicine ; served
uith the Red Crescent Medical Mission in

liipdli for seven months in 1912, and with the
Hnti-h Red Cross in Montenegro during the
Balkan War, was present witli the Montenegrin
Army during the siege and capture of Scutari ;

received the Order of Danilo (3rd Class) from tin-

King of Montenegro, and the British Red Cross
Medal with clasp; joined the London Scottish.

5 Dec. 1914. and volunteered for foreign service ;

went to the Front in July, 1915. and tiied of
wounds received while attending wounded men
under fire. 14 Oct. 1915 ; unm. He was buried
in the soldiers' cemetery at Lapugny, near

Stanislaus J. Lauder. Bethune.

James Larvin.

Charles Keith Latta.

Edward James Laurence.

LAURENCE, ANDREW, Sapper, No. 11982, 38th Coy. R.E.. ». of the late

.\ndrew Laurence, of Craigh>ckliart Terrace. Edinburgli, Jfason, by his wife.

Christina B., dau. of Davi<i Briuiton, of Kinross ; b. Muekhart. co. Perth. 16 Nov.
1882; educ. Muekhart School; served in the
South African \Var with the 3rd Vol. Battn.
Kovai Scots {(Queen's medal with three dasjjs)

;

joined the K.E.. 11 Nov. 1902 ; went to France,
7 Sept. 1914. and died in .Motor Ambulanee,
27 .May. 1915. of wounds received in Melgium
the .same day. Buried in field adjoining the
Consent School. Brandholk ; unm.

LAURENCE, EDWARD JAMES, Private.

No. 194.'>, i;8th Battn. The Middlesex Regt.
(T.F.), «. of \Villiani George Laur*'nce. of 9,

Argvle Road, Teddington, l)v his wife, Maria,
dau! of Alexander Mellish ; /*. Windsor, 2 Nov.
1892 ; educ. Tedtiington Public School ; was
a Barman; enlisted at Hampton about 1912;
vohmteered for foreign service on the outbreak
of war in .\ug. 1914 ; went to France, 8 March.
1915. and dietl of wounds recei\ed in action at

the I'.attli- of Loos. 25 Sept. 1915 ; untu.

LAURIE, NATHANIEL JOHN, Ititleman, No.
3224, I 12th Battn. (The Rangers) The London

Regt. (T.F.). only*, of Rolx-rt Turner Laurie, of 153. Eswyn Road. Tooting, S.\V.,

Corrector of the Press, in- liis wife, .\my, <iau. of John Saunders ; h. London,
3 April. 1891 ; educ. l!C.C. Schools ; was a Clerk to Advertisement Con-
tractors ;

joined 'I'he Hangei-s, 14 Sept. 1914 ; went to France on Cliristmas Day
following, and died at Casualty Clearing Station, near Rouen, 29 April, 1915. of

wounds in the head caused bv fragments of high explosive shell received on the

26th at St. Jean during the Second Battle of Ypres. Buried iu Bailleul Cemetery ;

unm. .\ comrade wrote of him :
*' In all that he did Laurie acted as a soldier and

a gentleman." Private Laurie was an active Free Cliurch worker, chiefly amongst
children.

LAVERTY, DANIEL. Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 10565). S.S. 108512. H..M.S.

llawki- : lo-t wlien that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

LAW. JOHN THOMAS, Private, R.M.L.I.. Ch. 15121, H..M.S. Pathfinder;
lo.st when that ship was sunk l>v a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5 Sept.
1914.

LAW, PAUL, Private. No. lf.50. ] 4th Battn. "West Riding Regt. (T.F.), $. of

Joe Law. of Luddenfoot. Halifax. Teamer ; b. Lower Oldfleld. Luddenfool. 1

S<^pt. 1895; educ. National School there; joined 1 4th \Ve>t Ridings, March,
1914 ; volunteered for Imperial service on tin- outbreak of war. and was killed in

action 10 May. 1915. ix-ing sliot by a sniper ; unm.

LAW. PERCY PEACOCK, A.B. (K.F.It.,

B. 99tl3). S.S. 2587, H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when
that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15
Oct. 1914.

LAW. THOMAS PAKENHAM, 2nd Lieut.,

2nd Battn. Iri^h Guards. 3rd n. of the late

Thomas Pakenham Law, K.C.. by his wife.
.\melia Catherine (Elsinore, Howth, co. Dublin),
dau. of Horace Rochfort. of (1ogn*mane, co.

Carlow ; b. Dublin. 27 May. 1879 ; educ.
Trinity College, Dublin, where he took his
degrees in Arts and Law ; called to the English
Bar, Lincoln's Inn, 1905. and practised at the
Chancery Bar; gave up this on the outbreak
of war and was gazetted 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Irish
(.iuards, 4 June. 1015 ; went t<i France an^l

wa.s mortally wounded at the Battle of Loos,
27 Sept. following, dying three hours later.

I'.uried in a L'ardrn at Loos ; num.

LAWES, FREDERICK JOHN. Private. No.
1 1)093. 1 st liattn. Coldst ream (Juanis, s. of
Benjanuu Lawes, of Swanington, near Norwich,
Laboun^r. by his wife. Susanna Elizalx'th, dau.
of (Jeorge Carr ; 6. Swanington. 17 July. 1889;
educ. Elementary Church School, there ; worked
on the land from the time he left school until
he enlisted, except for two years (1911-13).
when he worked in a coal pit at Newcastlc-on-
Tyne ; enlisted in .\pril. 1914. and was killed in

action at Ypres, 29 Oct. 1914 : unm.

LAWRENCE. CHAS. EDWARD. Stoker,
Isf cla^s. S.S. 11097(1. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost
when tliat ship was torpedoeti in the North
.Sea, 15 o<t. 1914.

_^^ ,
- LAWRENCE. CHARLES SAMUEL. Stoker,|kK 1st Class. K. 6360, JI.M.S. Cressv ; lost in

I^^A ,

'
i action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

LAWRENCE. CHRISTOPHER HAL, 2nd
Lieut., tith (Ueserve). attd. 2nd. Battn. King's
Koyal RiJle Corps, yr. s. of the late Hon. Henry
.Arnold Lawrence, hv hi.s wife. Constance Char-
lotte (9. eiiautry House. Eeeleston Street,

S.W.), only sur\iving dau. of the late Rev.
George Irving Davies. Rector of Kelsale. Suffolk,

and grandson of John. 1st liaron Lawrence ;

b. Harrington Gardens, London. S.\V.. 11 Nov.
1893; educ. Eton and Irinity College-, Cam-
bridge, where he was a member of tlie Iniversity
O.T.C. ; applied for a commission on the day
war was declared, and was gazetti-d 2n<l Lieut.

eth K.R.R.C. 15 Aug. 1914 ; went to France,
20 Sept. 1914, where he was attached to the 2nd
Battn. of his regt. (2nd Brigade, 1st Division),
anil was killed in action during the Battle of the
Aisne. 13 Oct. 1914, being shot by a sniper.
Buried at Bourg, near Troyon ; unw. His only
brother. Lieut. M. E. Lawrence, was killed in
action near Givenchy, 10 Jan. 1915 (see his

notice).

LAWRENCE, EDGAR ERNEST ALBERT,
A.B. (R.F.R., B. 36341. 191271, H.M.S. Good

Hope ; lost in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

Thomas P. Law.

Frederick John Lawes.

Christopher H. Lawrence.
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Malcolm E. Lawrence.

LAWRENCE. GEORGE ALBERT, A.B. (R.F.R., Cli. B. 5216). 179879, H.M.S.
f'n'^^sy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sopt. 1914.

LAWRENCE, MALCOLM EYTON, Lieut., 6th (Utservi). attd. 2mi, llattn.

Kin«"- Koval KilU- C'orjis, only surviving ». of tin- late Hon. Hfiiry Arnold
l.awnncr. bv his wifr. ConstnncL- I'harlottc (9, Chantrty House. Ecckv-ton Strctrt,

S.W.). fldest surviving dau. of the latv Kcv.
(li'orge Irving Davies, Hector of Kelsalc. Suffolk,

and grandson of John, 1st Haron Lawrence ; b.

Harrington Gardens, London. S.W.. 10 March.
IS.sl) ; (due. Eton ; receive<l a connnissioii as

2nd Lient. in the :ird (Reserve) Itattn. King's
Own Yorkshire L.I.. 1 Oct. 19»i8, and served
for om- year ; went to British Colunihia in Feb.
lom. wiiere he bought and cleared land, built

a liou^e and was latterly given (iovernnu-nt
nniilnynient (sub-warden of the Isles) ; cnli>ted

in theHMth Victoria Fusiliers on the declaration

of war and came over with the first contingent
of the Canadian Expeditionary Force; was
-azotted 2nd Lieut. (Sth K.H.K.C. 4 Nov. 1914.

ind promoted Lieut. 1 Jan. 1915; went to

France 3 iJec. 1914. where he was attached
to the 2nd Battn. and was killed in action near
(Jivenchy. 10 Jan. 1915. while leading his men
in a charge. Buried in village of Cuinchy

;

unm. His Commanding Officer wrote: "On
reaching the position he found that a brother

officer, who had led another storming party, was in need of assistance as he had
lost more than half his nii-n. J.awrence dashed over the intervening 71) yards
with some of his men, and was no doubt responsible for getting back his brother
officer who was now left alone and would have been cut off."

LAWRENCE, WILLIAM, I/ading Stoker (R.F.R., B. 9794). 297574. 11. M.S.
llogue ; lo>t ill action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

LAWRIE. ERNEST NORMAN, 2nd Lieut.. 13 Battn. (Princess Louise's

K.-nsingtoii Rilles) London Regt. (T.F.), «. of John Lawrie. Managing Director of

Whitelevs'. London, by his wife, Elizabeth, dau.
of JohnElliott ; b. wVst Hampstead. 3(1 April,

1893 ; educ. County School. Richmond, and
Haberdashers* School, Cricklcwood ; entered
the employment of Messrs. Elkington.of Regent
Street, in Feb. 1912 ; enlisted in the Kensingtons
a few davs after the commencement of war,
10 Aug. 1914, and after training at Abbots
Lanqley left to join the British Expeditionary
Force at the Front. 31 Oct.. He was gazetted
2nd Lieut, in his own regt.. 3 April, 1915 ; was
present at the Battle of Neuve Chapelle.

and was killed in action at Aubers Hidge,
near Fromelles. 9 May, 1915; unm. His body
was not recovered as the spot where he fell

r< niained in the possession of the Cernums.
Mai'ii H. J. Stafford, writing on iiehalf of the
Colonel, said: " He met his death leading his

men in the true British way, and under cir-

cumstances as exacting as any that troops could
be called upon to face. 1 knew your son very
well, a? prior to his gaining his commission he

was attTched to me as my runner, and was constantly with me. I soon discovered
his fearless nature, and his devotion. As an officer he had already won th<' esteem
of all ranks, and sliowed great promise as a leader of nien." An interesting account
of how he captured a tierman fiag appeared in the " Daily Mirror " of June 9,

1915.

LAWRIE, JAMES BLACK. E.R.A., 1st Class. 268155. H.M.S. Cn*ssy ; lost in

action in the Nortli Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

LAWSON, FREDERICK HENRY, Capt.,
5th Battn. Xorthumberlaml Fu>iliers (T.F.),
<!.!- -t s. of Frederick Lawson. of Dalton. co.
Northumberland, late of Nelthorpe. Gosforth,
.Merchant, by his wife. Eleoner Francis, dau. of
the late .Tohn Walk<'r ; b. Xewcastlc-on-Tyne,
23 July. 1887 ; educ. Durham Grammar School ;

served his articles with Messrs. Xewcomb and
Newcomb, Architects, of Xewcastle. and was
afterwards with .Mr. .\rthur Stockwell. of that
City : joined the NorthumlxTland Yeomanry
in 1907

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut., 5th Xorthumber-

land Fusiliers. 15 Mav. I9li9; promoted Lieut.
17 July. 1910, and Capt. 1 Nov. 1912;
volunteered for Impi'rial service on the out-
break of war : went to France, 13 .\pril.

1915; and was kille<i in action at St. Jean.
near Yjires. 24 May following ; unm. His
Col. wrote: "Capt. Lawson was one of my
best officers, thoroughlv capable and reli-

able."

LAWSON. WILLIAM, Leading Stoker (R.F.R.. B. 2433). 290533. H..M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action otf Coronel. on the coast of Clnli, 1 Nov. 1914.

LAWTON. JOSEPH SYDNEY. Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 9403). 296679.
H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sca.22St'pt. 1914.

LAWTON, WILLIAM, Stoker. 1st Class (It.F.R.. Ch. B. 9652), S.S. 106992.
H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

LAYDON. W1LLI.\M, Private. No. 9332, 3rd Battn. Coldstn^am Guards, s.

of John I^ivdon. of 17. l>unns Terrace. Byker. Newcastle-on-Tyne. by his wife.

(_), ,i;,u. of Wilhani Wihl. of Newcastle : ft. Byker. Newca.stle-on-Tyne. 22 Sept.

1882; educ. St. Dominie's Catholic School there ; enlisted 22 Oct. 1911. and
was killed in action at Snupir. during the Battle of the Aisne. 14 Sept. 1914 ;

unm.

LAYTON, FRANK THOMAS, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.K.. B. 10003). S.S.

107610. H.M.S. Ilogue ; ln>t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

LAZENBY. ARTHUR, A.H.. J. 4916, H.M.S. Cres.sy ; lost in action in the
North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

Ernest Norman Lawrie.

Frederick Henry Lawson.

Francis W. M. Leader.

LEA, THOMAS LAMPIT, A.B. (K.F.R., B. 5043). 201762. H.M.S. Good Hope ;

lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

LEACH. GERALD KEMBALL. Lieut.. 6th (Service) Battn. Itorder Rigt.
;

2nd 8. of the late Art!iur Francis j>-ach. of 34, Elm Park Gar-lens, ix^ndon. S.\V.,

Charity Conunissioner. by his wife. Emily Archer, dau. of S. Kemball Cook ; 6.

Londoii, 10 Aug. 1883 ; educ. Asbdown Mous*', For*-'St Row, Sussirx. from which
he obtained a scholarship at Rradfield College, where he wa.s si'uior Prefect and
Captain of the Assoeiatio!» Football Team, afterwards gaining an exhibition at

.Magdalene College, Cambridge, where tie rowed in the College boat ; wa.^ in

the'As.sociation Football and Cricket teams, and became a Lieut, in the^nivrsity
O.T.C. He was appointed an a.-*''istant in the Chinese Maritime Cu.stoms in 19<J4,

and was quartered successively at Chefoo, Wuhu. Peking. Hankow, and Changsha.

He resigned his appointment in Jan. 1915. in order to return home and join thu

army and uas gazetted 2ud Lieut. 6th liorder Regt.. 1 .\Larch. 1915; left for

the "lianlanelles with the llth (Noithern) Di\i=ion, 1 July following, and was
killed in action at Suvia Bay. Gallipoli. on 10 Aug., during the opi-rations which
followed the landing on the mh and 7th ;

unm.

LEADER, FRANCIS WILLIAM MOWBRAY. Capt., 2nd Battn. Connaught
Rangers, elder «. of Francis Henrv .Mowbray Uader. of Cla.ssas, Coachford. co.

Cork, late Lt. Royal Field Artillery, by his wife. Agnes Utitia, dau. of Thoma-
Rro-ierick ; b. Plymouth, 6 Nov. 1881 ; educ.

Eastman's Royal Naval Academy, and In France
and Germany; joined the Manchester Militia

as 2nd Lieiit. 1901, and S4'rved with them
in the South African War, 1901-2, takini
part in the operations in Cape Colony, Oct.

1901. and in Orange River Colony. Oct. 19nl

to 31 May, 1902 (Queen's medal with four

clasps), being specially recommended t)y liis

Colonel for a regular commission ; was gazetted

2nd Lieut., 1st Connaught Rangers, 28 Jan.

1903, and promoted Lieut. 30 Dec. 1905 and
Capt. 1 Aug. 1914; served with the 1st Battn.

for several years in India, and after its return

home was attached to the West African Frontier

Force, and saw service in Southern Nigeria,

1909-10 (medal with cla.sp) ; was at home on
leave when war broke out, went to France with
the Expeditionary Force in Aug. 1914, and
was killed in action while in command of a rear-

guard of 50 men covering the retirement of his

regt. at Le Catcau, 26 Aug. following. A
prisoner of war in Germany wrote :

" Got back to cross road with sonte stragglers

and French wounded, and fouml Capt. Leader and 50 men with Turner left as

rearguard to the battn. Joined them, and we started to gain the nst when
suddenly we received news of two battns. of Germans on our right and quite

close. Soon after we came under a hot fire from them, and poor Leader was
killed."

LEAKES. BERTRAM ALFRED, A.B. (B. 3610). S.S. 979. H.M.S. Good Hope ;

lost in action oif Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

LEAMAN, JOSEPH HERBERT, Boy, 1st Class, J. 26743, H.M.S. Hawke ;

lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

LEARY, THOMAS, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 3391). S.S. 101169.

H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action off Coronel, ou the coast of Chili. 1 Nov.

1914.

LEATHER, CHRISTOPHER, Lieut.. 3rd (Reserve), attd. 1st. Battn. Northum-
berland Fu>iber-. (iTli athi v-t. s of the late Frederick John Leather, of .Middleton

Hall, r.t !fo|,|. ro Nipnliii[nt..rland. J. P.. by his wife. (Gertrude Elizabeth Sophia
(Tile Friarv. Tickhill, co. York), dau. of the

Rev. Charles Walters. .M.A. Oxon ; ft. The
Friary, Tickhill. 15 July. 1882 ; educ. Hazel-

wood. Limpstleld. and privately ; n-ceived a
commission as Lieut, in the :{rd llattn. Durham
L.I. (.Militia). 23 Dec. 1899; served in South
African War. Jan. 19ttO to .May, 1902, being

att. to the Mounted Infantry. For his s<'rvice>

he was given a regular commission in the 1st

if
^^IL fc/ Battn. NorthumlxTlan<i Fusiliers, and n-aived

)^^^^W/KLM^ tlie Queen's medal with Ihrr-e clasps and the

^^^B^^^hP^^ King's medal with two cla.sps. He n'tired in

^^^H**fl^^^^ 1904; but on the outbreak of the EuroiM>an
^^H^ ^^^^^^ War rejoined his old ngt.. 20 Aug. 1914 ;

went to France, where he was attd. to the l?t

Battn.. and was killed in action near Neuve
Chapi'lle. 26 Oct. following. Buried lnhind

the trenches, near Neuve ChajHlle ; unm.
He was an enthusiastic motori>t and lisherman.

and is described as *' a good offiei-r and friend."

He was one of six brotliers. all of whom served

both in South Africa and in the Euro|>ean

War. The third and fifth brothers were also killed in action (see their

notices), anil the sicond and fourth. Capt. P. C. du Sautoy Leather and
Lieut. -Col. Kenneth J. Walters heather, were severely wounded, and the eldest.

Major G. F. T. Leather, Northumb«rland Fusiliers, is now (1916) on active

service.

LEATHER, EDWARD WILBERFORCE.
Capt.. 2nd Uattn. Yorkdiin* Regt.. attd. 2ud
Kings Own Yorkshin- L.I.. 5th *. of the late

Fnderick John U-ather. of Middleton Mall.

IV'Iford. CO. Norlhumbi'riand. J. P.. by his wife.

Gertrude ElizaN^h Sophia (The Friary, rick-

hill, CO. York), dau. of the Rev. Charles Walters.

M.A.. Oxon; ft. The Friary, Triekliill. 23 Nov.
1879; educ. Hazelwoo«i Pn-panitory Seluwl

and Wellington College ; joined the 3rd Rattn
Yorkshin- Kegi. (5th West Vorks .Militia)

in 1899. and was promoted Lieut. 13 |»ec. \9*\o
;

served in the South African War. 1899-1900.

1902 (Queen's medal with two clasj»s and
King's medal with two cKvps). and n'tind
in 1904. On the outbnak of the Euroi>«-au

War in Aug. 1914. he at once r^'joined his reizt.
;

«.•*> promoted Capt. 1 Feb. 1915; went to the

Front. 11 Nov. 1914. attd. to the 2nd King's
Own Yorkshire L.I., and was kilted in action

at Hill 60. 18 April. V915; unm.

Christopher Leather.

Edward W. Leather.
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LF \TIirn IHM s I SRTHl'R. Major, N'orthumlM-rlaiulFu-ilii T-.;itil« iif till-

hit,- KriiUriik John batli.r. of .Mul'lUloii Hall.

[ lii'ironl. ro. Xurlluiiiilnllanil. .1.1'.. l>.v lii*

\\iri-. (lirlriide Elizab<-th Siipliia (Tlu' Friary,

lickllill. ro. York), dau. of tin' Kiv. Cliarlis

«'allrrs. -M.A. Oxon ; l> . at South rtiis;!', lo.

Suni'v, 18 Oct. 1888 ; I'lhu-. privatHy ;

jniniii till' olh .Militia ISattn. of the Xorthmii-

liirlaii.l Kusilii-rs a.-' 211(1 I.ii'Ut.. 2:! .May. llllin ;

ami sirviil at .Malta iluriin; the- Soutli .Vfricaii

War. I!MI» (miMlal). ri'tiriil with tin- rank of

('apt. in 1910. but on tlu' outliriak of the

Euro|>i-an War in .\us. Ii)l4 joinnl his ohl rcilt,.

aiul obt liniil liis Majority 2" Oct. following: went

to France. 11 Jan. llMtl. and was killed in action

near Fleurbaix. 10 Feb. 191l\. Huri.d at l.a

Croix .Mare.-hal. lie m. at llexliani .\bbey.

2.'i Oif. 1904. .Mildred Louise, dau. of Charles

.\ut,'ii-tus Harrison, of Beacon liranye, llexluiin,

anif had two children ; Vivien Mildred. ''.

22 .March. 1907 ; and Anne du Sauloy. b.

l:', Sept. 1913.

LEE. ALBERT ALFRED. Trivatc

Ernest .\rthur Leather.

JOHN PEARSON, Petty Officer

lost in action in the Sorth, 22 Sept. 1914.
(N.S.). 219283,LEATHWOOD,

II. .M.S. Ahoukir :

LE BRIN. CHRIS., Stoker, 2ml na,ss, K. 219.iO, H.M.S. (Jood Hop.- ;
lost in

action ol( loronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

LECKIE, MALCOLM. D.S.O., Capt.. Royal Army Medical Corps, attd. 1st

.NorthunilH-rland Fusiliers, yr. surviviniis. of James BIyth l/-ckie. of Monkstown.

Crowborounh. CO. Sussex, ami l'e,-bles. lormerly oi niacklieath. eo. Kent ,> his

wife. Sclina, dau. of Itolurt Boiishehl
;

*.

Eltham. co. Kent. 18 Aril. IpSSO ; ediic.

Ulacklieath I'reparatoiy Seho,)l. privately

abroad, and Guv's Hospital ;
f-azitted l.ieut..

H.A..M.C.. 4 Feb. 1908. and pronioticl Capt.

4 .\ni;. 1911 ; was attd. to tlli' Egyptian Army
from I F,b. 1910 to Feb. 1914. and serv.-d

in rpi»-r Eiiypt. the Soudan, and in anexpecii-

ticin up the'Blue -Nih- ; wint to Frame with

the K.xiMditionary Force in Aus;. 1914,

hein;; attd. to the 1st .Northumherland Fusiliers

(Olh liriKade. 3rd llivisiim). and died at

Frainerics. near Mons. on the '28111 of that

month, of wounrls R-ci-ived there on the 24tli.

r.urii-d in the cemetery at Frainerics; ttuni.

lie was awarded the D.S.O. [London (iazette,

s ]>ec. 1914] "for gallant conduct anti ex-

ceptional devotion to duty in atteiidiut: to the

wounded at Franu-ries. where he was hiius,-lf

wounded." Capt. Lcckie was one of the best

hockey players of his day. He was a member
of the lllackhcath Hockey Club, and Captain

of Ouv's Hospital Club when there
;
played for the Kent Hockey Club, for the

.\rmyi and for Knyland against France. He was a descindani of the U-ckics

of the liaronv of U-ckic in StirlinKshiie, 13ri2. One of his ancestors. Sir Walter

U'ckie. of King Charles VII of France's Bodyguard, commanded the

troops at the- Battle of Lajtny on 10 .\ue. 143'2—the last exploit of the

Orleans—when thesi- troops we
under the Duke of Bedford,

Malcolm Leckie.

Scottish
.Maiil of

• instrumental in the utter defi-at of the Enalish

Sir .John French, in his Brst llespatcli, suid that

for the ailvami- from the .Marne his left wing rested on Lagny,

LEDGER, FREDERICK, A. B.di.F.li.. B. 4->48), 220380. H.M.S. (iood Hope
lost in action olf Coionel. on tie- coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

LEDGER, RAYMOND KIRW
attd. 1st Royal Welsh Fusiliers.

Vicar of St. Paul's. I'upslcy, co

Raymond K. Ledger.

Brigade (the 22nd) I'lie way
those who had tried, before

Francis Ledlard.

OOD, Lieut., 6th (Reserve) Uattn. Rifle Brisade,

4th s. of the Rev. Charles (ieorge Leil'„i'r. .M.A..

, Hereford, by his wife. Isab<l .Mary, dau of the

Rev. Oeorge Henry Kirwood ; li. Hen-ford,

2ti Oct. 1891 ; educ, Jlarlborough (Scholar),

and Wadhaiu College, Oxford (graduated B.A.

with honours in .Moilern History, and W2is

Captain of his college tennis, hockey and
Association football teams); gazetteil 2nd
Lieut. «th RiHc Brigade. 1.'. Aug. 1914. and
]iromotcd Lieut.. 19 Dec. 1914 ; went to France

i:: Xov . 1914; was attached to 1st Royal
Welsh Fusiliers, and was killed in action near

Xeuve Chapellc. l:i Aliril. 191.i. being shot by

;i siiip,-r while in the trenches. He was buri,-d

the same night near Picantiu. side by side with
l.ieut. Gladstone ; unm. His Commanding
Officer wrote: "He ba<l done more recon-

naissance work than any other otlicer in the

battn. He volunteered for everything possibli-.

and carried out suecessfnilv whatever he set

hiiusill to do. What he did at the Battli- of

.N'.-uvi' Cha|)elle was characteristic; he voliiu-

teered to go and find where the 21st Brigade

was when it had got out of touch with his own
he took was sprinkled with the dcail bodi,-s of

him. to get across ; he managed to do it and
returned with valuable information- He w,->s

away seven hours." He w'a.s nieiitioncd in

Sir John (now Lord) French's IJespatch of

;u .May. 191.").

LEDIARD, FRANCIS, Private. Xo. 7948,
B Coy.. 2iid Battn. The Royal Scots, «. of

the late Henry Lediard. of Birmingham. Cab
Proprietor, formerly a Police Constable in the
Birmingham F'orce. by his wife. .Sarah ; 6.

Kirminghaiii. 23 Xov. 1867 ; educ. St. riioma.s

Church Schools there; was a Cab Driver in

Birmingham, but enlisted in the Koyal Scots

in 1902; served eight years with the .Colours

and four years with the Reserve, during which
tiim- he held a good position in a motor^garage
ill Birnungliani ; wa.s called up on mobilisation,

.i .\ug. 1914; rejoined his old n-gt. ; went to

France about 18 Aug.. and was killed in action
on the 26th. during the retreat from Mons ;

limit.

Charles I.ec

Xo. 2132, A Co>'.. 1 8th Battn. Ihc Middlc-

Regt. Cr.F.), eldest 8. of Alfred Ixe. of

16. Waltham Road. Southall. Baskctmakcr.
by his wife, .\nn. dau. of Ruben Keinpster

;

/)." Southall. 29 Dec. 1896 ; educ. Featlierstone

Roail Jtoys' School there ; was employed in

the Boxiiiaking Department of .Messrs. Otto
.Monsb-d. Ltd.. Margarine Works, Southall ;

joim-,1 the 1 8th Middlesex Territorials in April,

1913; mobilised from the training camp on
the outbreak of war in .Aug. 1914 : volunti-ered

for foreign service ; went to Gibraltar with his

regt. in Sept. ; n:'tumed to England in Feb.

191.'i; went to France. 8 .March, ami was
killid in action at Zonnebeki-. 1 .May. )91.'>,

during the Second Battle of Y'prcs ; iinm.

liurii-d there. Capt. .\. II. Woodbridge.
(itllcer Commanding A Coy., wrote :

" It is

with infinite regret that I write to ti-ll you
of vour son's death, which occurred in the

fighting near Ypres on 1 May. In your great

grief it may be some comfort to you to know
that he sultered no pain and met his end nobly

doing his duty."

LEE, CHARLES, Private. Xo. .')086.2nd Battn.

East Lancashire Kegt.. eldi-st «. of Samui-I

Herbert Lee. of .VInwick Street, Burnley, by

his wife, .Margaret Ann, dau. of William

Whittaker ; i. Burnley. 20 Fi-h. 1893; educ.

St. Peti-r's School there ; joined 2n(l East

Laneashir.-s. 16 May. 1912, previously to

whi<-h hi- was employed at Towneli-y Collii-rics
;

w.-nt to France. I Dec. 1914. and was killed in

action at Xeuve Chapellc. 12.March. 1915; Hiim.

LEE. CHARLES, Stoker. Petty Olfieer (R.F.K..

B. 39.->4). 1554'22. H.M.S. Hawke;lost when
that ship was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, l.'t

Oct. 1914 ; m.

LEE, GEORGE FRANCIS, Stoker (R.F.R.,

Ch. li. .'i47:i). 3019:!li. H.M.S. Ahoukir; lost

in actiiui ill th.- Xorth .Sea. '22 Sept. 1914.

LEE, LENNOX CLELAND LEE, 2ml Li.ut.. 1st Battn. Irish (iuards (Special

Reserve) elder s of Lennox Bertram Lee, of How C.aple Ciuirt, near Ross, co.

Hereford bv his wife Edith, dau. of the late M.alcolni .MacLellan, of Clairmont

Gardcns,Grasgow ; li. Knllt>fonl, I'O. Chester. 27 .March. 1893 ; educ. St. David's.

Rei.'ate • Eton, and the Roval .Military Academy. Woolwich ; and when war

broke out was awaiting examination for the Diplomatic Service; was gazetted

2nd Lieut. Irish Guards (Special Reserve). 1.". Aug. 1914 ; went to trance. Xov.

1914. and was killeil in action at Cuinchy, 1 Feb, 191.^. Buried there
;

miihi-

. LEE, LEWIS (DICK), L.-CorpL, No. 991.-|,

nth Battn. Lincolnshire Kegt.. 2nd «. of George
Lee. of 20, Tratford Street, Scunthorpe, Steel

Worker, bv his wife, i'lorence, dau. of Richard

Walker ; I'l. Crowle, co. Lincoln. 23 Sept. 1890 ;

educ. Scunthorpe ; was employed in steel

works ; enlisted after the outbreak of war.

.\ug. 1914; trained at Frensham Camp. Farn-

liaiii ; went to the i>ar'lanelles in .luiie, ami
was killed in action at Suvia Bay, 29 Aug.
191.'): nam. I'wo of his brothers are (1916)

on active service.

LEE, REGINALD. (i/i«8 THOMAS, L.-

CorpL. Xo. I.';74. .ith Battn. Australian Imperial

Force, s. of Thomas Lee. of Elsted. Sussex,

Police Constable, by his wife, Ellen ; h. Brighton.

29 Jan. 1895 ; educ. ,\niberly. Bogiior. and
Funtington. co. Sussex ; enlisted in the Royal

(iarrison .\rtillery. 9 Xov. 19111. and served

three years, taking his discharge while at

Simon's I'own. Cape Colony. 9 .May. 1913; he

thc-n went to .\dilaide. and was getting on well

when war was ileclared. He imineiliately

joined the Commonwealth Expeditionary Force,

and after a short period of training at .Melbourne,

was sent to Egypt and from there to the Dar-
danelles, where* he was woumled by a shell

while fetching up ammunition and died on board

the Hospital Ship Royal fieorge, between

Alexandria and Maha. 16 .May, 1915 ; unm.

LEE, WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R..

Ch. B. 9000), S.S. I0,-)811. 11. .M.S. Cressy ; lost

in action in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

LEECH, WILLIAM LEONARD BOG-
HL'RST. Uillenian, 1,9th Battn. ((Jm-en Vh-
torias Uilles) The London Regt. ; T F ). only s.

of the late Arthur Herbert Leech, .M.K.C.S.E.,

L.S..\. (who was in practice at Woolpit and after-

wards at Brosi-ley. where he died in 1894). by his

wife. Annie Madeline (28. Egerton (Jardens, West
Ealing, W.). dau. of William Philip Boghurst

;

/,. The White House. Woolpit. co. Suffolk.

22 Xov. 1887 ; educ. Epsom Colli-ge ; passed

his A.U.I.B..\. in June. 1913. and was assistant

("^^^^^^^r in the firm of )Iessrs. Wratten and Godfrey,

^^^^^W^ London ; volunteered on the outbreak of war,

^4^ " but was five times refused at the recruiting

^V station on account ol wearing glasses, and acted^ as Special Constable from Aug. to Xov. 1914,

^^V/

1

w hc-n he was at last accepted by Queen Victoria's
^~*^^ Ritles. and joined the 1st Battn. : trained at

Crowborough Camp, where he twice refused

Corporal's stripes, as he thought it would keep

him in England longer ; went to France with a

draft, 27 March, 1913 ; was severely wounded in

the head on 8 April. 1915, and died at OverclifT

R. il Cross Hospital, Westclifl-on-Sca, on 14 May
following ; num.

William L. B. Leech. LEEK, WILLIAM, A.B., 218963, H.M.S.

Aboukir ; lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept- 1914.

Reginald '<^".s Thomas Lee.
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Edmund Hastings H. Lees.

LEES. EDMLTND HASTINGS HARCOURT, Capt.. 2n<l iJatdi. lioiJir

K.L'f.. fi. oi Thomas OrM'- Ha'tini:' Ij'>. oi (iiuNborouffh. co. Northampton,
llarri.stti-al-Law, fornu-rlv Chi'f Con^tabi"- of that comity ; 6. Northampton,

21 O.'C. 1875; i-iiiic. Martboroimh. Itoyal
Academv, (Josport, and Sandhurst ; Kazctt*-d

2nd LifUt.. 2nd ltord*r Kr;;t., :> Stpt. 1896,
promoted Liiut. lU IVb. 1900, and Capt. 24
Jnm-, 19<itt; was Adjutant to a Trrritorial
Itattn. (Thr Artists' KilK-s). 19 Oct. I9»9 to
20 Oct. 1912 ; s<'rvrd in tht- South African
War, 1899-19tH ; took part in o|H'rations

in Cap!' Colony, south of Orans;r Kivt-r. 1899 ;

in Natal. 1899; rt-li<-f of Lailysinith. inclutlint;

actions at Coh-nso ; oi>«-rattons of 17 to 24
Jan. 19110. and action at Spion Kop ; opc-ra-

tions of 5 to 7 Feb. 1901), an*! action at Vaal
Kranz ;

opi-rations on Tu^cla ll<iuhts (14 to
27 Feb. 1900). and action at PictcrS >lill ; opera-
tions in thi- Oraiit;e Fn'c State. April and
May, 1900; o|M'rations in the Tran-ivaal, June,
1900; in the Transvaal, east of F*retoria,

July, 1900 ; in thf Transvaal, west of Tretoria,
July to Sow 1900, in Orange Kiver Colony,
May. 1900 ; in Ca|>e Colony, north of Orange
Kiver. May. 1900 ; in th.- Transvaal from 30

Nov. 1900 (was wounded and mentioned in Drspatclns [London Oazette, 10
Spt. 1901]. received Queen's medal with six clasps) ; aiul witli the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from S*pt. 1914 to 26 Oct. 1914. was killed in
action at Ruiseck. near Vpres (whilst th-fendintf Calais) on the tatter date. ,\n
officer referrinj: to this action wrote ;

'* Our men fought di-siM-rately from nine
o'clock till six, when the Germans withdrew, and our little remnant was orileroil

to retire. We have onlv about 4tHt men left out of over 1,000 and hardlv
any N.C.O's."

LEES, PERCY BERESFORD, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Hattn. Northamptonshire Regt.,
g. of Cnl. <_"liarlt s I'l-rcy Lies, of Ilerne Ixjdge, Oundh', co. Northampton, by his
wife, .Uina .Madeleine, dan. of Edward Wtietham .Allpress ; b. Newton \lix\l.

Middh-wich. co. Chester. 12 June, 1890 ; ednc. Wellin^dh College and the School
of .Mines. Camborne, where he took his degree ; was engaged in mining in Canada
when war broke out. and at once returmd to Knglan<l, applied lor a cumniission,
and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. :ird Northaniptons. 14 Oct. 1914 ; went to France,
1 March, 1915. where he joined the 2nd liattn.. and was killed in action at the
r.attle of Nenve Chapelle. 12 March. 1913. Buried at Nenve Chaiwlle ; unm.

LEES, THOMAS PRIOR, Major. 9th IJattn. (Queen Victoria's Rifles) Ix>ndon
Kegt.(r.F.K2nii V. of rti. 1 tte Alfred lAHs.bv his wife. Rosa Matilda, dau. of Thomas
Flood; b. at Ih. ni.i I'tiory, Bedford. 3 Sept. 1874; educ. Bedford Modern

School and Clare College, Cambridg'- (.M.A.
and 8th Senior Optime). Entered the Home
t'ivil Service, Senior l>i\isiou, and was Assistant
s.'cretary. Civil Service Coniniission. Burlington
<;ar.i<ns. Joined the old Victoria and St. George's
Killr,.22 May, 1889; tecanie Capt., .March, 190r),
iind .Major, 13 ,\ug. 1913; obtained Special Cer-
tili.-ate, Chelsea Barracks, and pa.s.sed the Army
i-\atninations for Fiehi Itank (distinguishc<l). ile
\olunteered with the otficers of his regt. for
active i-ervice during thr South African War,
hut only a limited numl>er were requirt'ii. and
in- remained in England. Volunteered for the
present war. landed in France. ^ Nov. 1913.
The biittn. went straight into the trenches and
wa>- afterwards attached to i:Jth Infanlrv
Brigade. On 17 April the brigade was iletailed
for the capture of " ilill 60." The fighting was
so severe tUiring the 17th. 18th and 19th that
the West Kents. Scottish liorderers. Vorks L.I.
and West Ridinu' Regis., who had fought
magnificently, were withdrawn and another

brigaile brought up. The t^ueen Victoria's had been occupii-d in carrying muni-
tions to the front trenches, but miraculously escaped with few casiialties. They
were not relieved with thiir brigade. On the ni«:ht of the 20th the eneniv took
the trenches on the top of the liill. and Major Lees counter-attacked with two
contpanies, the rest of the hattn. being held in reserve in dug-outs near the foot
of the hill, where they were subjected to a terrible bombardment lasting for
hours. .Major Lees* night assault was successful, ile then found he was the
senior otficer left alive on the hill and reorganistd the defence. The German
artillery and niachiue-gun fire was continuous, sive when thev launched repeated
infantry attacks against our trenches. About 5 a.m. on tlie 2Ist. Major Ixos
had gone to the most exposi-d trench held by the Bedford Regt.. in which there
were nearly 300 of our kille<| and wounded. The enemy were assauttiui:,
showering grenades into the trench and sweeping the parapet with machine-gun
fire. It was at this critical nionunt that he was shot through the head an<i
heart, only 10 yards from the Germans, while shouting orders to hol<i on. Ile
fell off the parapet into th*- arms of a Sergt. of thi- Bedfords and nev.r spoke
again. The N.C.Os. and rillemen were heroic. Out of the 150 men with Major
Lees all were killed and wounded, except 20 who were still hohling on with 2nd
Lieut. Wolley. V.C. when relieved by the Devons and Camerons. Lieut. -Col.
Shipley. C..M.G., wrote to his brother. Major Lees, late :Jrd South Wales lior-
derers :

" He died like a hero, having retaken and made good a position of
primary importance which the enemy were on the point of re-occupying. His
last gallant charge was, as he would have wishe<l it. to the assistance of his county

regt.. the Bid fordshires. The last words I heard
him sjM'ak as he Ird his company olf into the
trenches were: • Now. rem<niber. if anvone is

wounded, the others nuist carry on. If I am hit.
L'o on.' It wa> his initiative and courageous
Ix'haviour that has enabled ns to hold on to the
position. I cannot even attempt to tell vou
what a stupendotis loss his is to the regt. and
myM'lf. but we must console ourselves bv remem-
Ix-ring and trying to emulate vour brother's
unswerving devotion to dntv and the untlinching
gallantry shown bv him in all times of -tress

-

his life so earnestly .levoteil to others will live iti

our memories for all time." Ih- was buried in
the larch wooil near Hill tto.

LEGGAT, WILLIAM. 2ntt Lieut.. 7th Battn.
The Canieronians (Scottish Ritle>) (T.F.). elilest
X. of James bgu'at.of 89. WiUui Stnet. (ilasgow.
Wholesale Provision Merchant, by his wife.
Jjine, dau. of Robert Carswcll. of Duncarnock,

Thomas Prior Lees.

Ronald George Legge.

William Le-^gal.

Xewton Mearus ; b. Strathbnngo. Gla.sgow. 29 Jan. 1883 ; educ. Bellahouston
Academy. Glasgow ; wa.sa WhoMsale Provision M'-rehant in Glasgow, ser^-ed four

years with the bumbartonshire Ride Volunteers until they were dLsbandet] on the
organisation of the T.F. ; received a comnii»ion as 2nd Li'-ut. in 7th

Canieronians. 21 -March, 1914 : volunteered for Imp<-rial s-rvice on the outbn.-ak

of war ; left for the l>ar<lan*-lle.s. ilay, 1913. and died at .Malta. 2 July following,

of wounds received in the Allied attack on the Krithia-Achi Baba poditlou,

Gallipoli, on 28 June. Buried Pieta Cciuetery, Malta ; unm.

LEGGATT, EDWARD, E.R.A.. 1st Class (Pensioner), 139973, H.M.S. Good
Hoi>e ; lost in action otf Corou'l. on tie- eoj-t of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

LEGGE, RONALD GEORGE. Capt.. 2nd
Bittti. Ilevonshire Regl,, 7th and yst. ». of the
late Hon. Charles <»ounter Lcgge, H.M. Inspector
of Constabulary, by his wife. Mary, elde^l dau.
of till- late Very Rev. Thomas Gamier, L't-an of

Lincoln, and grandson of William. 4th Earl of

Dartmouth ; h. Southgate, co. Middlesex, 4 July,

1878 ; educ. Sherborne School ; s^-rved with tlie

39th Coy. Imi^-rial Veonianry in the South
.Vfrican War, 1900-1 (Queen's medal with four
clasps) ; was gazetted 2ncl Lieut. 2nd Devon-;,

23 April, 1902 ; and promoted Lieut. 13 March
1906. and Capt. 13 Nov. 1914 ; was Adjutant to
thr Territorial Force. 30 April, 1910, to 29 Oct.
1913; went to Franci-. 5 Nov. 1914, and was
killed near Neuve Chapelle, 18 I ec. following.

Ile m. at Holv Trinity Church. Exraouth,
19 Nov. 1910. Phyllis Mildred, dau. of the Rev.
.Mortimer Fonl, of VarcomlK-, co. Devon, and
(lad a son, Rup<_-rt Mortimer, 6. 8 Sept. 1911.

LEGGE, STAFFORD HENRY, Private, No. 847. 16th (Service) Battn.Thc iUd-

dte.scx Regt. ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in

action, 1 March, 1915.

LEGGETT. ALAN RAND.ALL AUFRERE, Lieut.. 1st Battn. Prince of
Wale-"^ North Stalfordshire Regt.. yst. ». of
Liiut.-Col. FpMlerick Octavius Leggett. of
Cnderhill Hou>e, Cheriton. co. Kent, late Amiy
Ordnance Dept., by his wife, Maria (Minnie),
dau. of Thomas BrowTiing ; 6. Delce Grange,
Ro<hestir. CO. Kent. 31 May. 1893 ; educ.
Oxfoni Pn-paratory School. Tonbridge School,
an<l the Royal .Military College. Sandhurst,
where he was Hon. King's Cadet. 1911-12 ;

gazetted 2nd Lieut., 1st North Statfords. 4 Sept.
1912. and was promoted Lieut. 18 Sept. 1914 ;

went to France. 4 Si-pt. 1914. and was killed

in action in the trenches near .Armenti^res,
during the First Battle of Vpres. 31 Oct. 1914.
iiurieti .St. .Martin's Churchyard. Cheriton,
Kent ; itnm. He was mentioned in Sir John
Fri-neh's D.spateh of 20 Nov. 1914-14 Jan.
1913 (Lomiou Gazette, 17 Feb. 1913]. in respect
of an action on 20 Oct. 1914, when he was sent
with his platoon to support the L»Mnster Regt..
which was hard pri'ssed. and by " his steadi-
ness, good leadership, and well considered action

held up the enemy's attack and t-nabled the offensive to be n'sumed." His
commaufling officer wrote: "He did his duty cheerfully and fully, without a
thought of self."

LEGGETT, GEORGE, Stoker. R.N. R.. 20681', H.M. S. Cressy ; lost in action
in the North S^-ii. 22 Spt. 1914.

LEGGETT, GEORGE, Private, R. M.L.I. , Ch. 15320, H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost

in action in thr North Sa. 22 S-pt. 1914.

LEIGH. ALBERT EDWARD, L.-Corpl.. No. 9814. 1st IJattn. Middles*'x Regt

:

served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc.; killed in action. 25 Sept. 1915.

LEIGH, CHANDOS, D.S.O., .Major. 2nd Battn. King's Own Scottish Bor-
derers, elder s. of the late Hon. Sir Ktlward Chandos L*-igh. K.C.. K.C.B.. by.his
wife. Katherino Fanny (Knu.-'ton Hall. Irehester. Northants ; 45, Cpp«^r Grosvenor

Street. W.), dau. of the late James Rig^v. of
-Moss Hous*'. Lancashire. D.L.. and gdson

.

of Chanilo>. 1st Lord Leigh; h, 29 Aug. 1873 ;

educ. Harrow aitd CanibridgL- ; gazetteil 2nd
Lieut.. 2ml Kings. Own Scottish Itorden-rs.

from the Militia. 29 Mav. 1895. and promote*!
Lieut. 22 Spt. 1897. Capt. 1 April. 1901. and
.Major. 17 June. 1914; served (1) in the South
.\frican War. 1900-2. employed with the Mountetl
Infantry ; took part in the advance on, and
H'lief of. Kimlxriey ; oiH-rations in Orange
Free State. HHIO. including act ionsat Pjuirdebv-re,

l*oplar (trove. H out nek (Thobj M4)untain).
Vet Itiver ant) Zand River ; op«rations in the
Tniusvjuil. .May-June, 19(io, including actions
near Johannesburg and Diamon>i Hill ; opi-ra-

tions in Orange River Colony. li»oo. including
actions at Wittel>erpu and Bothaville ; and
in o|>enitions in the Transvjuil. Orantp- River
Colony and Capi- Colony. .30 Nov. 19oo to 31

.Mav. 1902 (mentioned in l>espatches [Loutlon
Gazette. 10 S«*pt. 1901]. Queen's meilal with
Egyptian Army. 17 April. 1902. to 1912 : took

part in liahr-el-Ghazal Exixdition against the Nyani-Nyam TrilM-s 1903-6 (Egyp-
tian medal with clasp; Medijidieh and Osmanieh Orders); and (3) with the
Exi»ediiinnary Force in France anil Flandi-r- from 13 .\ug. 1914; was n-ported
missing and wounded after the Battli- of .Minis. 23 Aug. 1914. and di.*d at lioussu

shortly afterwards. When last seen, though s«'ven'Iy wounded, he told his men
to go on ami nevt-r mind him. as tlu' eneniy wer«' in great stn-ngth. and it was
intixrative to get iMU'k to blow up the canal bridge again>t their advanc**. Major
I^'igh was a fine hors4>man and polo player, winning hi-^ ngimenlal cup the year
he joined the Army. He was well known with thr Meath, I'ytehley and other
packs, won honours in the oiwn jumping at the Dublin Hors*- Show, and headed
the winning rxxord for steeplechas*' riders. Ixjth amateurs and professional, on the

Cairo Turf^ He tn. « June. 1912. Winifn-il .Madeline, dau. of the late Rt. Hon.
Arthur Frederick JetTnys. of Burkliani. Hampshin'. P.C.. M.P. ; ».p.

LEIGH. CHARLES. Petty Officer. 174539. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when that
ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; tn.

Alan RandaH A. Leggett.

Ave da:

Chandos Leigh.

i.O.)
; (2) with the
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Edward Keit*h.

LEIGH, EDWARD, :\Ii»j()r, 2ml Battn. Hiunpshiir XivAt.. yv. s. of tlir lute

Fnim-is Aut:ii~tiiii- l..it:li. o( Itosi-muland, <(«. Wi-xfunl. Irt-laiut. J.I'.. D.h.,

fomuTlv Liriit., mth Hussjirs. by liis wifr. Auj,'u^tiiif. dim. of Cluirli-s I'.-rrirr, of

Met/.. Loimiiu- ; b. KoscujirliiiKi. 25 Aiif;. 18tS7
;

rduc. St. Columbtt's. co. hiihliii ; pizrttt-d 2nd
Lieut., from tin- Militia, to tlu- Hanipsliin- K»*nt.,

9 .May, I8H8 ; ami pmniotni Unit. 4 Jan. 1890,

rapt." 22 April. 18'.t4. ami .Major. 22 July,

IDd.') ;
joined tile 2rid Uattri. at t'liathain in

1H88. but tran^ferr.-d in 1807 to tin- Nt llattn.

then serviri'^ on the Indian Frontiei' ut .Mooltan,

Ijiudi Kotal. IN^liawiir. rte. ; volunteind for

actiM' service in the South Afriean War, in

« liieh hi' was rniplovtii with the Mounted
liif;iritrv, takiuti part in the ojn-ratious in the
liansvaal. :th Nov. llKHi to J;ui. 11H)2 ; in

Oran-^i' Hiver Colony. Dec. 1<MH) to Oct. lUUl ;

ill Cajie Coloriv, K.b. to .March. 19iil ; com-
niaudeii the 7th ( llani|»liiri) Mounted Infiiutry

in the operation^ au'ain-t l)i' Wit, luitil he was
severely wounded :it ()n\ iTwacht . near Krinelo.

4 Jan. liH»2 (nieiiti(Uiril in Drvpatclies [London
Cii/.ette. 2.'> April. 10021. (Juecii's niedal witli

tluee clasps ;ili(l K iu-^'s iiiediil \\ Itll t«-o clasps)
;

was Adjutant to 4th (Vnlimteci) r,attn. Harnp-

sliirc Kejit.. from 20 May. 1904, to 21 July. lOO.'i. wh'ii. on juoniotion to tin-

rank of Major, lu' rejoined 2nd llattn. :is sicoud in coriMuatid and si-rved with it

(teiuporarilv coiiunamlirii: at various tiine> duriuii 10(11). 1012. 1013. 1914. and at

the tinu- of lii> death) wliilst in llcrtnuda. South .\friea. Mauritius. Inilia and
Gallipoli ; left for the Oardamllcs. 10 Manh. 101.")

; took part in the landint; there

on 25 April, and «a-- killed in actifui durinti the Turkish attack on tlie .\llied

trenches' S.W. of Krithia. (lallipoli. <iu tlic ni;:lit of 1-2 May. 1910. Buried close

to where he fell. .Major hei-ili ni. at Christ cliureh. i,ancaster Gate. London.

U April, 1912. Mary Meade (Ladies* Kiupire t'liil). (iO. (irosvenor Street. W.),

only dau'. of the Hon. Sir John Bueliaiian. of Claniiicli, Claremont. South Africa,

LL!i>.. Knii-'ht of (.Jiaer of St. John of .lerusali-ni. ami had a :?on. Etlward

Buchanan, h. at Vacoas. .Mauritius. 10 June. lOi:!.

LEIGH. EDWARD HENRY, Lieut.. 2nd
Battn. The Kitle IJritiade. yr. s. of the late Hon.
Sir Edward Chandos Leif^th, K.C.. K.C.B. (who
died suildenly, 18 May. 1915. three days after

heariuf; of the ilcath of his last surviving son),

by his wife, Katherine Fanny (Kuuston Hall.
Irehrster. Northants ; 45, Cppcr Grosvenor
street. W.]. dau. of the late James Kijiby, of
Moss House. Lancashire. 1>.L.. and srandson
of Chandos, 1st Lord J,eiph ; &. 1 4 July, 1888 ;

(due. Harrow and Camhridyi-
;
gazetted Lieut..

2nd Battn. The Itille Brigade. 17 April, 191 :J ;

left witli his reu't. for France. Nov. 1914.
ami was killeil in thi' attack upon the Aubers
Hidt^e, 9 Ma\'. 1915; t/nm. Lieut. Leiixh was
im-ntioned in F..M. Sir John (now Lord) French's
Dispatch of .'"> .\pril [London Gazette. 22 Juml,
101.").

Edward Henry Leigh.

T. H. A. Leifth.

LEIGH, THOMAS HORATIO ALFRED,
Private, No. 5024. ;ird liattn. Coldstream
Guards, yr. «. of Samuel Leifjh, of Jubile«;

'J'errace, Xew Hoad. .Vrmitape, co. Stafford.
Potter, by his wife. Annie, dau. of William
l)issin<^toti. of Cobridtie. Statfs. ; ft. Armitafje.
25 Mav. 188fi ; educ. Elementary School there

;

erdistcd 21 Julv. 1904 : scrvi-d in Etivpt. 16 Jan.
19(t8. l<i 2:t .March. 191 1. wln-re he was attached
to the Camel Corps, ami was one of a company
sent up the Nile to suppress a native risinp ;

passed into the Keserve. 20 July, 1912; called

up on the outbreak of war. 5 Aw^. 1914 ; went
to France with the Expeditionary Force. 21 Any.
1914. and was killed in action at Soupir. 14 Sept.

1914; itnm. Buried on the battlefield. He
had two L'ood conduct badges, and two flrst-

r!,i-.-.liad^e>. for shootluR, aud had passed classes
in -vNitMiMin*;.

LEIVERS, JOHN ROBINSON, A. B.(U.F.R..
li. 5(l:i8). 229452 (Torts.), H.M.S. Hawkc

;

lost when that ship was torpedoed in the Xortli
Sea, 15 Oct, 1914.

LE MARCHAND, JOHN WHARTON JONES, Lieut.. 56th Rifles. Frontier
Force. Indian Army. attd. l/6tli Gurkha Killes. s. of Walter John Lc Marchand,
District Supt. of Tuiijab rolice. by his wife. Lui-y, dau. of J G

Jones, P.W.]).. Punjab, Jndia ; h. at Gujran-
walla, Punjab. :{() Dec. 1887; educ. Bedford
fJrammar Seliool, and Boyai Military Collesie.

Samlhurst : j^azcttcd 2nd Lieut, (unattd.).
25 Jan. 1008; posted to Indian Army. 14
Mareli, 1909. and promoted Lieut.. 25 April,
1910; served on N.W. Frontier of India, 1908,
itu-hi<iinii the operations in the Mohmaml
country and cn<;ai:ement at Mutta (medal witli
clasp), and with the Flxpeditionary Force at
the h.ud.imlies. 1915; killed in" action at
Sari Bauli. 9 Am;. 1915; buried on the field.

Col. Sir Cecil Allanson. commandins the l/6th
(inrkha Killes, wrote :

" Your son was killed
with this reut. on 9 Au<:. Every sinfile officer

fj, in it was killed or wounded ; he only joined it

/^' about 20 July and wc only came under fire

after a three weeks' rest on 5 .A.ug. The following
*

brief report is what the rect. did and what I

have said (in my diary) about your son. No
words of mine can express my admiration for
his gallantry, his niafmiflcent compliance with

difficult orders and his superb control of men whom he hardly knew and who
hardly knew him. His death is an example to all on the Peninsula.
The following are the entries referred to :

'7 Aup.—Advance towards
the Ridge 791. 6th Gurkhas leading. Le Marchand leading them ; reach a height
about 450. Few casualties through skilful use of ground. 8 Aug.—Advance to
Hill 791 to within 100 yards. No digging in took jilace as ground extremely
hard and wc dare not move. Through the night we had to retain an immensely

John W. J. Le Marchand.

ilittleult position with the Turks right above us. every man in the regt. In the
firing line. 9 .\ug. - .\ttaeked at dawn on the portion of the HidL'e 791 in fiont
of us. which was succes>fully carried, though subscqnently evacuated. The
position of tin- niglit before was hi hi throughovit the day." The reference maile
to Lieut. Le Marchand in report sent iti to 9Uth Indian Brigade was as follows :

' Lii'ut. Le Miirehanii led the leading double c(uniiany to the attat-k on 7 ami
8 Aug. ; he had only been with the regt. 15 day^ and did not know the Go(Hklni
languagi'. Hi^ gnat jiersonal gallantry gave him an extraordinary inllueiuc
over his men. and he stoppe<l two furlln-r rushes of the enem>' on the night of

the 8th and 9th in a most gallant manner. He nnmined on the Kidgc 791 til!

the \i'ry la^t aitd was killed gallantly tackling singh- handed a large number
of Turks." The only officer actually unwouTidcti at this monuiit was Capt.
Pliipson. I. .M.S., who succeeded in obtaining your son's body and gave it a jirojier

burial tliai night as near the :ipot be died as possible, and wc have very carefully
marked the position. . . . His death was absolutely instantaneous and
paink^s, as he was shot through the base of the brain "

; and in his report to
the Colonel of the 5 Gth Uitles hi- said :

" Lc Marchand's conduct on the (Itli.

7th, 8tli and 9tli was superb. We were very short of officers, and during that
time he ut'Vcr had a wink of sleep and very little food or water. No ciMnmanding
otticer could have been better served. S'o regt. could liaM- wished for a bctti'r

officer to maintain its reputation. We alone succeeded in getting on the key
of the loi-al position, and we fought for three davs and three niizhts and were
never for one seeoiiii out of lire throughout that time. We lf)st lOii ])er cent,

of our otlieiM> anil ^5 per cent, of our flgbting strength in men. It would be
a long story to give ycm all the details, but before Le .Marchand died (a few
minutes) he placed his foot on the long riilgi' wliieh sunounds thi- l'eniii>ula.

and hatl we liceii able to stay there it would have been splendid. It wa> no
fault of ours whate\er that wc could not. lien, (iodley. in congratulating the

regt.. said that had Lc .Marchand lived he would have recommended him for

the V.C." In his official report of the battle. Sir Cecil wrote :
" Lieut. J. W. J.

Le Marchand. 5tith Bitle.s. Frontier Force, attd. l.Oth (Jurkha Ititles. led tlu^

leading dcuible company to the attack on the 8th and 0th. lie ha»l only bein
with the regt. 15 days and did not know the language. His gnat personal
gallantry gave him an extra()rdinary influence over his men. and be stopped
a forward rush of the enemy on the night of the 8th and 9th in a most gallant
manner. He was shot dead immediately after landing his company up on the
ridge after two days and two nights continuous fighting, during the whole of

whieti time a steaily advance was made. No officer could have (lone finer work
than he did and the regt. is deeply indebted to him for his great personal gallantry.

I can only thank your regt. for sending us so fine an officer and regret extremely
that he should have lost his life witli us."

LE MARCHANT,
East La[ieashirc Ue

LOUIS ST. GRATIEN, D.S.O., Lieut. -Col.. 1st Battn.
it., iltb and yst. s. of the Kev. Robert L- .Marehant, Rcct(H-

of Little Ki^iii'.'ton. by his wib-

Louis St. G. Le Marehant.

, Kliza Catherine, dau. of t>, Tupiier. of (iuernsey;

//. Little Kisington. co. (ihuu-.ster. 2 Dee. 1866 ;

educ. Somerset College, Bath, and privately
;

gazetted Lieut, to the East Lancasliire Hegt.,

from the Glouce-tershire Militia. 10 Nov. 1886,
and pr(unoted Capt. II Dee. 1895. Major,
U April. lOOfl, and Lieut. -Col. 2:J Sept. 19i:i ;

wa> Adjutant. 1st Battn., 29 Oct. 1898 to 28
Oct. 19112; Hrigaiie .Major, India, 9 July. 1906,
to 1 .\rarch, 1908, and H.A.A.G., India. 2 .March,

1008, to :i Julv. 1910; served (1) with the

Chitral Keli<-f Force, 1895 (medal with clasp)
;

(2) in the South African War. 190l)-2 ; took
part in the operations in the Orange Free
State, Feb. to May. 1900. including actions at

Karee Siding. Vet River (5-6 May), and Zand
River; operations in the Transvaal. .May ami
30 Nov. 1900 to Oct. 19IH, including action

near Johannesburg; and operations in Orange
River Colony, Oct. 1901 to 31 .May. 1902
(Queen's medal with three clasps. King's

medal with two clasps. D.S.O.) ; and (:J) with
the Expeditionary Force in France ami Flandc-rs,

Aug. to 9 Sept. 1914 (mentioned in Despatches" by F'..M. Sir John (now Lord)

French. 9 Oct. [ London Gazette, 18 Oct.] 1904). and was killed in action at La
Fertc sous Jouarre. during tlie Battle of the JIarne. 9 Sept. 1914 ; unm.

LE MASURIER, JOHN EDWARD, Gunner. No. 2708, :Jrd Brigade Ammuni-
tion Column. :hd F.A. Brigade, 1st Australian Division. 2nd 8. of Charles Henry
John Le .Ma>urier, of 3, Elizabeth Terrace, Tower Road. Jcr.sey, Seaman, by his

wife. Alice, dau. of I'hilip Edward Beaugie ; b. St. Heliers. Jersey. 19 Aug.

1880 ; educ. National Bovs' School there ; went to Australia, 19 Aug, 1910. and
worked as a Steam Xavvv on the North Coast Railway at Teh-graph Point,

N.S.W. ; volunteered for Imperial service on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914,

and joined tin- 3rd Ammunition Column. Australian Tmixrial F'orce ; left for

Kgypt. 18 Oct. 1914; went to tin- Dardanelles in April, 1015. and was killed

in action tliere. 29 Mav following, while attached to the Indian Mountain Battery ;

until. A coturatir wrote :
" Me was killed in action on tin' evening of 29 May by

a slirai>nel sln-!l. There was only a small party of us together. We were attachi'd

to an Indian MouTitain Battery looking after field telephones and doing such

work as the Indians could not do, and they could not speak English. I cannot

sav how sorr\' we were to lose Jack, as he was one of the best—in fact, what we
cail. a white 'man. He was recommended for the D.C..M. for keeping up com-

munications under heavy fire the morning of 29 May. but do not know if it ever

went througli. We buried him at night on the top of a high headland overlooking

the >e:i at Anzac. The hea<l is known as Pluggy's Plateau, and was the first

idace taken on the nmrning of the Australian landing."

LE MESURIER, ALFRED CLIVE, Lieut., 12th Indian Cavalry, attd. 33nl

(i.V.L.H.. vst. R. of the late Col. Andrew Alfn d

Le .Mesurier. CIV. Commandant of the 8tli Battn.

King's Liverpool IbLZt.. by his wife. Kate Jose-

[ihine (Jersey, Chann-1 Ishimls). dau. of William
Henry Vvse". of Cornwall ; ft. Weymouth, co.

Dorset, s'Sept. 1888; educ. Victoria College. Jer-

sey, and Wellington College, co. Bucks ; settled

in Upper Assam as a tea planter ;
joined the

.\ssam Valley Light Horse ; obtained a com-
mission in the 12th Indian Cavalry after the

outbreak of war, 30 Oct, 1914 ; went to Mesopo-
tamia earlv in Feb., attd. to the 33rd Q.V.L.H.,
and was killed in action there. 29 April. 1915 ;

unm. He was buried beside Major M. H.
.\nderson. 33rd (i.V.O.L.C. and Lieut. Bailward.

26th K.G.O.L.C., af Brackey, some 3» miles

from Ahway, near the Karum River, in Persia.

It appears that two squadrons were sent out
on a reconnaissance some 15 miles from camp.

Alfred Clive le Mesurier. They were met by Arabs, who pretended to be
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f riiiirlly. and wiirtn-il tlimi tliat tli«- Turkish army wen- only tlinr licniin' luiii'-li

iiw.iy uml to yo li:irk. Tli'> wi-iit b;ick about iitic luilr and wat'ii-d tlHli

lioiM's, atiii stayr.i tlinv fm ^nlll<• tiTin-. Wli.-n Hif ^cpiailroiis |i:t<l tliii-li.d

watrrinii th.ir ((untiiarni<r iiiMnMr<<l thf iii. ii aii<I. wlirilin^' th.ni about. iiiaiTlud

tlu-iii nir. The li(t>-til.- Arab-, wbo bad bmi ((ili'rt itiu inutid urid-t tb«- rioak f)f

the frii'iicllirs, opiii.-d fiiv. Mon- iii<Mitit.<| \vn\>- (lo-rd in. and Li.-ut. L.- Mcsuiii-r

was hit and fell from his horsi-, kilU-d.

LEMMON, MONTAGUE HAGUE, Private,
No. 1001. llonourabli- Artillny Coy. (T.F.). yst.

«. of the lati; John l-i-ninion, of Chichi-sttT. I)y

his wiff, Mnrthu Klizabcth (aftrrwards wife of

Arthur Williani Wyatt, of South <Jati-), dau. of
Jonas Hayur ; /-. Cbiclirstrr, 'Z-i Jum-, 1887 ;

_ I'duc. I'rfbc7idal School thrri- ; was a nii'Uibri- ()f

1^^^^
I ^-^v ' '!"' I-ondon Statf of thi- I-ivcrpool and Lomlon^i ' aft^ and <do)ii- Insurant-c. Co.. I.til. ; vuluntn-n-d

^^^P A '^ ami joiiird the H.A.C. on the outbreak of war
^^^M ^^^_ ii, Au>;. 1914 : tiained at Hi-ad<|nartrrs and

P ^^^^^ti^. Av.-U-v Park ; wmt to Kram-r in Sept. litH. and
t .^^^^^Hl^^^^. <I'<''1 ='^ r'aillml. H J line. 1 in .'i, of wounds

in actifin at Vpres on the 5tU ; unm. Jiuriid at

Maillrul.

LEMON, JOHN EDWARD, Stok.r. K.X.K .

liiT.'iS, M..M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in tlie

Xortli Sea, 22 S. pt. 1!H4.

LENCH, JAMES SYDNEY, A.Ii. (K.F.U.,
Ch. IJ. 9:J), 145290 (Ports.), Ji.M.S. Cn-ssy

;

lost in action in the Xortli Sra, 22 Sept. 1914.

(H.F.K., B. .5112). 207(l.')(). lr..^r.S. Cood Mope;
* coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

Montague Hague Lemnion.

LEONARD, ALFRED.
lost i ri action nil Cornnd,

A.IJ.

oil tlv

Clement George Le Sueur.

LEONARD, THOMAS, Private, I{..M.L.L, Ch. 16977. II..M.S llawkc ; bi>t
when that ship was torpcdc.ci in the North Si-a, 15 Oct. 1914.

LE PAGE, EDMOND JOHN, A.li.. B. 4180, S.S. i:i51. H.M.S Cood Hope ;

l<»sf in acti<iu ojf Cruoncl. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

LE SUEUR, CLEMENT GEORGE. Private. No. ;tl.-|8, 1 /5th Battn. Scaforth
Highlanders ( IM-' ). onlvchild of Ch'nient Ucortic U' Sueur, of In.'i.Cheveinni,' Koad.
P.n.ridi^bury I'ark, N.W., Clerk in the War Office, by his wif.-, Ellen, dau. of

Thomas Cull, and tjrandson of cli-ment Li-

Sueur, late of Jersey; b. Ilanipstcad, N.W.,
23 March, 189:i ; efluc. Kilburn (Irannnar
School and Kint^'s Collep'. London ; was a
Clerk in the Metropolitan Water lioard ; volun-
teered atid joined tlie Scaforth lliizldandcrs.
7 Sept. 1914; went to France. 1 May, 1915.
and was killed in action while on sentry duty in

the trenches near La^entie, 17 July, 1915 ; num.
His company ottieer wrote :

" I "hear from his

comrades in the ranks that he was a fine soldier.

and that his never failirii: i^fiod spirits helped
others over the many dcpic^sin:! times we
have here "

; and the ('lunch of Kni^land
Chaplain :

" It f(dl to my lot to lay him to
ii'st in the little soldiers' cenu-tery [by the
roadside. Hue do Bacrjuerot). not far from
l,a veil tie. I know how yreatly he is nussed
and mourned." A comrade also wrote :

" It

sliould be some consolation to you to know
tliat Clem's high characti-r and jiood spiril--

stood the very searching t4'st that this life

out liric enforc-cs witli complete success. His loss was ki-eidy felt by all wlio
had been hnui^ilit into contact with him"; and the niatrazine "Aquarius"
referred to him as fcillows :

" Mr. Le Sueur entered ttie service (Metropolitan
Water Poard) in 1910. He pos.scsscd marked ability and threat business aptitude
and a successful future seemed in store for him."

LESTER, JOHN, Stoker. Petty Officer, 283924. H.^f.S. Good Hope ; lost in
action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

LETFORD, WILLIAM EDWARD. Stoker. 1st Class. K. 3739 (Ports.), H..^[.S.

Ho^uc ; lost in action in the Nortli Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

LEVERINGTON, WILLIAM EDWARD, Stoker. 1st Class, K. 2677. H.M.S
Pathfinder ; lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles otf the East
Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

LE VESCONTE, JOHN THOMAS, Stoker, 1st Class, 3(t2078, II..^[.S. Oood
Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Cliili. 1 Nov. 1914.

LEVI, KEITH MAURICE, ('apt., A.A.JI.C. attaehcd as Uetjimental :\Iedical

Olticer to the 2rMt Hattn. Hampshire Uegt. 29th f)ivision. yst. s. of Joseph Ijvi.

of l,i\i ipnol r.uil<iin;is, 1 ,'>:'i. Williani Street, Melbourne, formerly of I.ulintjhi,

Princes Street. St. Kibiu. J. P.." by his wife,

V Kathcrine S. dau. of .Maurice C. liavies, and
lidson. of the late Hon. Nathaniel Levi, .M.L.C.

;

/'. St. Kilda, Victoria. 6 Oct. 1890. lie was
idueated at Cundoden anil Melbourne Church
of England Grammar Srhool. afterwards pio-
ceedins to the .Mclbmiine rni\frsitv. He was a
student at Ormond Cnllei.'.- and took his M. P.
decree in April, 1914. WhiUt at the Cniversity
he t(»ok great int^^rcst in the Sports Cnion and
was for some time Capt. of B j:iade hockey
team and played in inter-varsity matches. He
was also a member of the Cniversity Killes.

.\fter <rrailuatint' in medicine he was apiK)intetl
a Itesi.irnt .Aledical Olliccr at tlie M.lbtuntie
llo-pital. and later on joinc<l tin- Slalf of Peith
Public Hospital. \'olunteerinj,' f(U' Jictive sii\ice
on the third dav after war was declared, he si-rved

as Medical Ottieer at Plackboy Camp. W.A.
and afterwards at the Ilroadmi-ndous Camp,
Victoria. He left Victoria on Feb. (> fur Eyypt.
with tlie IJfiht Horse reinforcements, and was

First Australian General Hospital. Heliopolis. for two months.
I the hardanelles he was for a time on hospital ships biins-

'f'-«|,

Keith Maurice Levi.

stationed at the
Proceedint: thcuc
im; wonndcd back from beuums to .VIexandria. He was sent to orjranise a rest
camp on the islmid of Iinl.ios. and it was from there on June 29th he was ordered
to Cape Hiilas. and attd. to th.- 2tid Hampshire Uej:t. 29th Division, as Ueudmental
Medical omccr. Maj.n- J. (J. Itell. K.A..\I.C., Actinia' T)irector of Me.lieal Services.
29tti Division. wri>te .

"
I ain writing to you about your son's death. Beinj:

separated as he was from his own Australian Troops, it is po-^sible that no one else
may write yon any particulars. He joined this division (29th) and was placed in

medical charge of tlie 2nd Hampshire Rent. Thissuited him; he liked his work and
Ijecame most popular with Hie regt. He was one of tin: Ust regimental .Medical

(Jtfieers in the llivii-ion. On the eth of this month [Aui; 1 the brigade to which
liis re(;inient belonjied Ix-came enjiaui-d and -^utfered s*'vere casualties. He worked
splendidly just behind the; Hrinji liui- all that afternoon and all niutit getting
back the wounded, dressing and attendiny to them. At about ((.30 on the inorn-
iuKof the 7th when his work was practically over, and he was standing with another
officer, a Turkish shrapnel shell fell ilose to him killing liim d<-a<i, top-ther with
some Ave other men. He was l)uried where he fell, next to a Captain of the Hants,
with two officers of the Essex Itegt. tdosc by. He is buried in an open nullah. I

saw his grave this morning, and u suitable cross is being put up this afternoou
by the regt. Vour son's death is a great loss ; he took such an interest in his work,
was so keen about it, and tia<l done -so well"; and in a l*'tter to liis mother, IJeut.

and (i.M. A. Smitli. of tlie Hampshire Kegt. wrote ;
" 1 wa?. within two yards of

your son when he was killed. I am the (Quartermaster of this liattn. and knew
your son more intimately than anyon<r elsi" in the Battn. as we were almost always
together. All the officers ami men liked an I respected him for his calmness and
coolness in all the trials and dangers of this campaign ; I am asked to convey to
you and yours the sincere ciuiditlmee of the officers of this Battn. in your great
bereavement, anrl I am sure it will be f)f great comfort to you to know tlial he was
killed instantani'ously and diii not suller any pain. On Aul'. '5 an attack was made
by our Brigade on the Turkish trenches, your son being in the same place as
myself. When the attac-k was launched about 3.45 p.m. the woumh-d Ix-gaii to
come in and they carm- througli the Battn. Pressing Station all night, about 22(t

oiftcers, non-commissioned ofiicers and men were dreswd (their wounds ln-ing

attended to) and sent down to the base, your son working continuously all througli

the night. At 6.4.') a.m. we were ordered to move back and a fresh battn. was sent
to relieve us. your son and myself were having some breakfast Isidore starting

(as the dressing station was bi-ing tjiken over and cleaned up), when a high ex-
plosive shell cami' from the eni-iny and exploded close to us. killing three, and
wounding four, all of whom had been attending on the wounded. Your son was
amongst the killed, a piece of the shell killing him instantaneously. Hi' was
buried in a separate grave close to the spot where he was killed, a stone with his
name marking the spot." Col. A. Thackeray Beckwith, Commanding Olficer

2nd Hampshire Kegt., also wrote :
" Though I was not present on 7 .Aug.

when he was killed I heard exactly about it from \A. A. <i..M. A. Smith of my Battn.
who was with him, aiicl I know the spot intimately. Vour son ha<l worked like a
Trojan, attending to the very large number of wounded In the attack of 6 .Aug.,

and with the (iuariirmast«'r and about five other N.C.Os. and men was curiously
enough in a liollow just behind tin- fr<int trench where no shells had ever pitched
before, when two sImIN came down (piite close to each other, a piece of one hitting
your son in the chest, killing him instantaneously by shock and not by laceration.

His loss was a very great one to lis, he had done sterling work for the Battn. and in

spite of the danger was never absent from our trenches, used most conscientiously
to go round theni seeing to all tiie sanitation, attending the wounded, etc. And
on one particular orcjision went out of his way to help bring in a wounded Canadian
olficer from a dangerously exposed place." Capt. Keith Jf. U-vi was nientioned
in General Sir Ian Hamilton's Despatch of 11 I>ec. 1915 [Loudon Gazette,
28 Jan. 1916). He was unm.

LEVINGE, SIR RICHARD WILLIAM, 10th Bart, of Knockdrln, D.L., co.

Westmeath, Lieut., 1st Life (iuards, eldest «. of Sir William Li'vinge, of Knoekdrtn
Castle, 9th Bart., by his wife. Kmilv Judith (Knockdrin Castle. Westmeath),

2nd d'au. of Sir Richard Sutton. 4tli Bart. ;

h. Kvile, I.W.. 12 July, 1878; educ. Eton;
gazetted 2nd Lieut.. 8th Hussars, 27 May. 1890 ;

transferred to South Irish Horse and si-rved

witli them in tin- South African War. 1900-1 ;

took part in the operations in the Transvaal,
east of Pretoria. Julv to 29 Nov. 19(HI. anti In
those in the Transvaal. Dec. 1900 to Jan. 1901,
and reci'ived the (Queen's medal witii three
clasps. Hi- succee.ieii his father 17 April. 1900.
and on his return from South .Africa retired

fmm the Army, but ottered his service-* agiiiii

iinniediatcU- the Europi-an War broke out. ami
was gazetted Lieut, to the Keserve of Officers,

stb Hussars 19 Aug. 1914. ami post.-d to the
l-t Life (Jiiards. I Sept. following. He went to
Prance, 4 Oct. 1914, ami wa,s killed in action
at Vpres. 24 Oct. 1914. Col. Stanley, 1st Life
(iuards. wrote :

" The trenches were very
simdl, and your husband was passing from one
to another when he was shot ilead by a bullet

in the neek. I need hanlly t<'ll you the awful
shock it has givi-n the squaihou oltieers and men. and the loss of one to whom
we were devoted will remain with us for ever. Vour husband knew no fear,

and was always so ready and willing to help me in any way he eould with the
squadron." He in. at St. George's. Hanover Square. W., 15 Feb. 1910. In-ne
Marguerite (10. Hans Place. Lomlon, S.W.), elder dau. of the late John Henry
Charles Pix. of BradfonL ^'orks. and had an only son, now Sir Richard Vere
Henry U'vinge. of Knockdrin Castle, ! 1th Bart.. ft.':jo April. 191 1.

LEVISTON. JOSEPH J.AMES, Private. R. M.L.I. (Port.s). 12740. H..M.S.
Good Hope ; lost in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

LEVITT. LOFTUS GEORGE, Leading Seaman. 21826.'^. H.M.S. Good Hope ;

losr in action otf Coronel, on the eoa.st of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

LEVVCOCK, ALGERNON GEORGE, Private. U..M.L.I.. 01.16871, H.M.S.
Cressv ; Inst in aetinti in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

LEWES. ERNEST, Chief Stnker, 276271. H..M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action off
Coronel. on the coast (d Chili, I Nov. 1914.

LEWES, PRICE VAIGHAN, C.B., D.S.O., Capt., R.N., 2nd 9. of Col. John
Lewes, of l.lanlear. co. Cardigan. The Butfs (wlio

-erved through the Crimean Warl. by his wifi-.

.\rary Jane. dau. of the Rev. Charles Griffith ; h.

LIanlearafon'said.27 Feb. 18tt.'> ; edur. I^ading.
H.M.S. Britannia, and the Royal Naval Collep'.

Greenwich ; entered the Royal Navy. 1878

;

and beeame Lieut. 18H8 ; Commamler 1898.
aritl t^apt. 190.5. He served in China. 1885-88,
anti in the oiH'rations against the Sonialis in

British East Africa for the nnmb-r of Mr.
Hamilton, an officer of the East African Com-
pany, and the relief of two Englishmen on l>oard

the S.S, Kenia in the Juba River, ami as Sub-
Lieut, of H.M.S. Blanche. landed at Kimayu.
Zanzibar, in command of 40 volunteers from
that ship am! so successfully led this smalt
forci', expos*'d Jis it was to the attjiek of 15(^

riflemen and 600 spearmen, that they eaptun'tl

and destroyed the villagi' of .Magarcda. up tlh>

Price %'aughan Lewes. Juba River, succoured the Englishmen and

Richard William Levinge.
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Charles Vernon Lewis.

struck so dpci>ivi- a blow nf^aiiist the ciifmy that a ijunllivr exiMilition

wa- rrmlt'n'ii imiu-Cf>.>ary. For tlli^ M-rvicc lu- n-d-ivud tin- U.S.O.. aiul tin-

^rmTn) Africa nu-dal with Jiiba Uiv*T cla>i), ami was otticialty thanked by
(JoM-rmin'iit. Ill 1898, bfinn in cnnnnand of H..M.S. Hazard and Senior Xaval
Orticial. Cri'te. he landed diirintr the Moslem attack on 6 Sept., and after heavy
fl^lhtinn rescued and broutiht orf the Col. comnuindinji the troops and his soldiers.

and for this he was ajiaiii thanki-d by (Jovernnient. an<i promoted ('onimandi-r.

Front 1907 to 1909, he served on the Pacific Station, and was afterwards Oeupty
t'onmiissioner. Western racitle. and was officially thanked for his services as such

bv the Xew Zealand (Jovermuent. He reeeive<i the (Mi. on the Kinn's l)irtliday.

li>i:J. On the outbreak of the European War in Auff. 1914. In- wa>- on siek leave.

but immediately resumed command of his ship. H.Af.S. Superb, but in the be-

yinuinti of Nov.'wasiuvalidedhomeand <iied in the Xaval Hospitalat Di-vouport.

Ill Nov. 19U. He m. in Lonihm. :U> April. 1894. Anne Josephine, dau. of Lieut.

-

Col. J. (». M. Tulloch, 21»t (Koval Scots) Kcfit.. and had a sun. .Martyn Vau^han.
Lieut.. :Jrd Welsh Kijit.. attd. U.F.C., h. 21 April, 1895 ; killed in Hying accident.

15 July. 1916.

LEWINGTON. ALFRED CHARLES, Private. Xo. 16:J7. :Jrd IJattn. (Koyal

Fu-*iliers)The London Kejrt. (T.K.). s. of (Jcorpc Lewington, of 14, Kresbury Koad,

Kitburu. Lamplighter; h. Kilhurn; joined the Koyal Fusiliers about 1912. and
was killed In action at Xeuve Chapelle. 10 JIarch,"l915. Three of his brotlicrs

servetl with the E.\peditionary Force.

LEWINGTON, WILLIAM, Veoman of Signals, 188764, H.M.S. Good Hope ;

lost in action oil roronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 X"ov. 1914.

LEWIS. ALFRED EDWARD, badiiig Stoker. :i02447, H.M.S. Pathfinder :

lost when th:it ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20
miles oh the Ea^t Coast. .'» Sept". 1914.

LEWIS, CHARLES VERNON, Lieut., llth
(Service) Itattn. (2nd Uwent^. South Wales lior-

drr< IS. 2n(t s. of Thomas Charles U-wis, of The
Syramores, Couway, by his wife. Catherine
Jfuria Lloyd, dau. of Thomas Lloyd KolM-rts,

of (larthgyman, near Uutheti ; h. Frondeg,
Jiangor. 14 March. 188:!; educ. Ry.jal .Mount
Sehool. Colwyn Bay ; served three years with
the Denbighshire Yeomanry, and afterwards
I. presented .Messrs. Harrisons and Crosflelds,

I lii .Merchants. London ; joined the South
Wales Uordercrs aft^T the (nitbreak of war,
Si-pt. 1914. and died at Weymouth. 18 Aug.
1915, after an operation for aiipeiidicitis, con-
tracted while in training. He m. at Lang-
bank. Kerifrewshire. 16 June. 1915. Edith Nabel
Collingwood. dau. of the l{e\. .\rehihald l'.. I>.

Alexander. D.D., of Laniibank ; «./>.

LEWIS, DAVID. Stoker, 1st Class (K.F.K.. Ch. B. 9616), S.S. 106974. IL.M.S.

Cri—-y ; lo^-t in action in tlie Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

LEWIS, DAVID WILLIAM. A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 4638). S.S. 16:10. IL.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action otr Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

LEWIS, EDWIN CHARLES. Pi-tty Otlicer. I95:t89 (Chatliam), H..M.S. Good
Hope; lost in action olf Corniiid, on the roast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

LEWIS, GEORGE ARTHUR DUNALLEY, 2nd Lieut., 4th Battn. South
Stallordshire I;. '_'(.. aftd. 1st Battn. Koyal Warwickshire Kegt.. elder «. of

Col. .\rthur Williim iMunmiond Lewis, of :il. Midvale Koad. Jersey, by his wife,
Kmilie Mary. dau. ot Mark Morris, and grand-
son of the late Hon. Arthur James Lewis.
Advocate-General of Bombay. ... member of
Council, ... and of (Jnestling Lodgi-. Sussex;
h. St. Helens. Hastings, 24 Jan. 1895 ; educ.
Victoria College. Jersey, where he was for four

_^^^_^_^_ yt'ars a member of the O.T.C. ; was employed
r ^^H^^ ^ fl ^^ ^ Clerk in the Capital and Counties Bank
e ^^rj *^ Weymouth, but on the outbreak of war
p-', ; ^BBW I

obtained a commission in the South Statfords,
* ^^^ *

:J Oct. 1914; trained at Jersey
;
passed through

a maehine-gun course during the winter and
was nntchine-gun instructor to the battn.

;

went to France in May. 1915. when he was
attached to the 1st Koyai Wanvicks, and
was killed in action. 8 July. 1915. just after
havinii got his nien into position to go to the
relirf of the Lancashire Fusiliers; unm. He
was buried on the banks of the Yser Canal,
nortli of \'pres and south of Pilken. The
ottici-r (Munmanding the 1st Wanvicks wrote:
" W"- all ailmired liim. he had made himself

very popular ami we all deplore his loss. His Adjutant, Company Commander
and servant all speak in the highest praise of his character, bravery and cheer-
fulness when under tire, aud that he was a fine soldier, and beloved by all ranks."

LEWIS, HARRY FRANCIS. Stoker. Pettv Officer (K.F.H.. Ch. B. ;J89I),

Ch. 1744:i8. H.-M.S. Cre^y ; lost in jietion in tlie Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

LEWIS, HENRY. A.B. (K-F.K., Ch. B. 6215), 187617, H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost

in aition in the Xorth Sea. 22 .Sept. 1914.

LEWIS. HENRY EDWARD, A.B.. J. 20038, H.M.S. Pathfinder, lost when
that ship was sunk by a mini-, about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

LEWIS, HERBERT BENJAMIN THOMAS.
Corpl.. Xo. 16296. 2nd Battn. Xorthamptou-
shire Kegt.. 3rd «. of the late Robert 1^-wis,

of Hackli-ton. X'orthampton. Farmer, by
his wife. Mary. 2nd dau. of the late Benjamin
(antl Elizabeth) Thomas, of Waunfaur Farm,
l.lanhoidv. near Whitland. South Wales; b.

Whit land. 22 March. 1879; educ. North-
ampton Grammar School ; was Managing
Clerk for .Mr. J. S. Campion. Auctioneer and
Valuer. Xorthamptou ; enlisted in the 3rd
Northamptonshire Regt. 31 Oct. 1914. after-
wards transferring to the 2nd Jiattn. ; went to
Trance. 2 March. 191.5, and was killed in action
at Aubers Kidge, 9 May. 1915; unm. Lieut,
llaldane wrote :

" I am sorry to say that details
as to what happened on 9 May are very harrl to
g.-t. hut I do know that Herbert B. T. Lewis
advanced with his company in the attack. They
were the leading company, and he with many of
his company were caught by machine-gun fire,

George Arthur D. Lewis.

Herbert B. T. Lewis.

and were killed whilst a<ivancing to the enemy's trench. I was very sorry to lose

him, as I had already noticed him when inspecting his company, and ha i

re:ilisi-d what a very e.vcellent X.C.(J. he was, an<i had hopi-d he would have bi*en

spare<l to rise to much hiirher rank, which he <li-served."

LEWIS. ISAAC. Stoker. I>t Cla>s {K.F.K., B. 10496), S.S. 108181, IL.M.S.
Hawke ; lost when (hat ship uas torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

LEW'IS, J.\MES WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Class (K.F.K., B. 7473), S.S. 102603.
IL.M.S. llauke ; lo^t when that ship was torpedoed in the Xorth Si'a. 15 Oct.
1914 ; 114.

LEWIS. JOSEPH. Private. R. M.L.I. (R.F.R.). Ch. 7208. H.M..S. Hawke; lost

when that --hip wa> torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; »i.

LEWIS, WILLIAM HENRY. Private, Xo. 2019. 5th Battn. Welsh Ketrt.

(T.F.). eldest s. of the late \t.u\hi Lewis, by his wife, .Mary (26. Castle stre.i.

l>owiais) ; h. Dowlais. co. Glamorgan, 12 Aug. 1892; educ. Elementary School-
there, and was a Blacksmith at the l>owlais Iron Works ; served with the WeUh
Territorials for four years, and rejoined. 10 June, 1914 ; volunteered for foreign

service on the imtbreak of tlie European War ; went to the Dardanelles, 14 Jul>

,

1915, and was killed in action there, 2 Sept. following ; unm.

LIBBITER, ALFRED, Stoker, 1st Class, K. 9591, H..M.S. Aboukir; lost in

action in tie- Sinth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

LICKFOLD, EDWARD, Private, Xo. 2160, llth Battn. :Jrd Infantry Brigade.
Australian Imperial Force, k. of John Lickfold. of Billinghnrst. co. Sussex, by hi>

wife, Catlierine, dau. of Henry Criswick ; h. .Soutliatnpton. 27 Feb. 1878; edue.

Wokingham Church Sehool ; went to Perth, West Aii>tralia, in 1907, and joined

the Australian Imperial Force early in 1915; left Jor Ktrypt ; went to the Dar-
danelles, and was killed in action at Suvla Bay, 6 Aug. 1915 ; unm.

LIDBETTER, ALBERT WILLIAM, Boy. 1st Class, J. 24716 (Ports.), H.M.S.
Hawke. g. of William Lidl)etter. of 13. Hohlen Cottages. Broadwater, near Worth-
ing ; lost when that >hip was torpedoed in the Xorth S-a. 15 Oct. 1914.

LIDDELL, CHARLES. .\.B. (K.F.K., B. 3631). 186862. H.M.S. Hawke; lost

when that -hip was torpeiloed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

LIDDLE. FRANK CHARLES, Private, Xo. 9166, 2nd Battn. East Surrey
Rest. ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; died 26 March,
1915. of enl.rie fever, while on active service.

LIEBERT, FREDERICK ALEXANDER CHARLES, Capt., Xorth Somerset
Yeomanry (T.F.), onlv f. of Jolm Frederick Liebert, bv his wife. Lena Henrietta,

dau. of Jean Spreet de Bay. an*! grandson of Edmimd LielM-rt, of Swinton Hall,
CO. Lancaster

;
ft. Bruges. Belgium, 9th March,

- — 1882; educ. tliere, and Beaumont College,
and on leasing there received a commission as
2nd Lieut, in the :ird Dragoon Guards, from
which he retired in 1905, and joined the Xorth
Somerset Yeomanry (T.F.). as a 2nd Lieut.,
20 Dec. 1905. iM-ing promoted Capt.. 5 Aug.
1914; volunt4'ered for foreign service on the
outbreak of war; went to France 2 Nov. 1914,
and was killed in action during the First Battle
of Ypres. 17 Xov. following. Buried in Yi)res
Cemetery. Tlie particular action in which he
lost his life was the first action in which the
N'orth Somerset Yeomanry took a prominent
part, was only over a spaci- of ground some
500 yards square and B Sciuadron, let! by
Capt. Licbert, held the first of a series of
trenches, upon which a vigorous shell fire of
an appalling cliaract*T w;is directed. Tlie
(i<'rmans got to within 15 yards of the trench»*s.
but the attack was repelled, witli very heavy
losses to thi'in. 1.^-tters from his Colonel and

brother officers testify to his valuable services as an officer. Iiis high sense of
duty combined with much cheerfulness in difficulties and also to the great respect
and' affection his squadron had for him. Capt. Liebcrt was Assistant Secretary
to the Blackmore Yale Hounds and Secretary to the Wincanton Races ; was
devoted to hunting, a keen golfer and cricketer, and Frei-mason. He m. at
Pinhoe. 21 July. 1905. Frances (The Elms, Charlton .Musgrove, Wincanton. co.
Somerset), yr. dau. of .Vrthur Chamberlaync Chichester, of Oipsy Hill, Pinhoe,
CO. De\oii ; 8. p.

LIFTON. ALBERT HUMPHREY, Shipwright, 1st Class, 342645, H.M.S.
Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

LIGHT. ARTHUR PERCY, Ship's Steward's Assistant (Pensioner), 148076,
H.M.S. H01.MH' ; lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

LIGHTW'OOD, JAMES, Leading Seaman, 233265. IL.M.S. Aboukir ; lost
in action in the Xorth S-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

LIHOU, THOMAS EUSHA, A.B. (H. 347:J). 226505. H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in action otf Coroni'l. on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

LILLY, EDWARD AUGUSTUS, Private. Xo. 8582. 2nd Battn. Coldstream
(xuards ; /». CO. Warwick ; MT\ed witli the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders ; killed in action. 8 Oct. 1914 ; m.

LILLIE. JAMES, Private, Xo. 904, 18th Battn. Australian ImiK-rial Force;
served in Egypt and at tin- Dardanelles ; died 30 Aug. 1915. of wounds received
in action there.

LILLEY, ALBERT EDW'ARD, Stoker. 2nd Class, K. 21849. IL.M.S. Pathfinder ;

lost when that >hiii w:i^ :-unk bv a mine, about 20 miles otf tlie East Coast, 5 Sept,
1914.

LINCOLN, WILLIAM HARRY, Petty Officer (X.S.). 208647, H..M.S. Cressv
lost in action in tlie Xorth Sea, 22 S^-pt. 1914.

LINDLEY. HARRY. A.B.. J. 2174. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost wie-n that ship was
toriM-doed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

LINDRIDGE. CHARLES MALCOLM, Private. Xo. 10()2:J. 2nd Battn. The
(Queen's Koyal West Surrey Regt.. s. of Edwin Lin<lridgi-, of Sjiitzbrook Cottage.
Marden.Kent ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; reported missing
29 Oct. 1914. aud now assunted to have been killed inaction on or about that date.

LINDSAY. ALEXANDER CAMERON, Private. Xo. 2462. l'9th Battn.
The Royal Scots (T.F.). s. of the lat*' William Lindsay. Clothier, by his wife.

Jane (55, Montpelier Park. Edinburgh),dau.of Alexander Cameron : b. Edinburgh.
18 Aug. 1895; educ. George Heriot's School

;
joined the Koyal Scots after the

outbreak of war. Sept. 1914; went to France. 2:J Feb. 1915. and was killed in

action during the 2nd Battle of Ypres. 23 April. 1915, while helping a wounded
schoolfellow after beinti twice wounded him.self. Buried near St. Jean, two
and half mile^ X.E. of Ypre^.

LINDSAY, D.WID SAUNDERS BROWN, Boy. 1st Class. J. 26630 (Devon.)
H.-M.S. Hawke ; hi>t when that ship wa> torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct.
1914 ; m.

C. Liebert.
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LINDSAY.GEORGELAWRENCE.ChiofStokfT, 176607, II. M.S. Good Hujh- ;

,lo-t j[i artion olf Corum-l. on tlii- coa»t of Cliili, 1 Nov. 1914.

LINDSAY, JAMES HARPER, (';ipt., No. 1 Coy.. Forth lloyal Oarrij'Oii

.\rtilli TV (T.F.), yr. $. of tin.' lat*; Jann-s Lindsay,
J.I'., hy his wilt". Ann (Edzell Lod(;f. Invcrli-ith

Tcrracr, Edinhuriih), dau. of Janu-s Harper, of

Edinburt:h ; b. Kdinbur^h. 15 April. 188.^

;

4m1u(-. Kdmhurtcii Institution ; w:ls a partner in

firm of \\ m. Lindsay .V Son, Cannon .Mills.

Kdinbuiyh
;

joinnl the K.d.A. as 2nd Lieut.
190.')

;
promoted Lieut., 1W)9, and Captain,

I June, 19i:i ; was called up on the outbreak
of war in X\x<z. 1914. and died in Crai^leith

Military Hospital. Edinburgh. 24 June, l'.H.>.

from tin' result of injuries received in a motor
accident, while on service ; unm. He wa.s

a keen itupby footballer and played for the
Edinburgh Institution F.P's. for ten years,
six of which he was captain of the team, and
on retiring from play he was elected to the
Scottish Itugby L'nion, of which body he was
a member until his death. He took great
interest in his artillery work, and took his
eonipany. wiiich was (lualifted to shoot for

James Harper Lind<^ay.

til-- KiiiL''- ('ii|i. to tln' l-l'' of Wii^'ht for the i-ontest.

LING. GEORGE BATTELY, lUMeinan. No. Y211. 4th Battn. King's Royal
Rille Corps, 2nd «. of the late William I'age Ling, of Auckland. New Zealand :

Farmer, by his wife, Christina Morrison (252, Spring Koad, Ipswich), dau. of

-George Mitchell, of Alloa, and grandson of the late William (lirling Ling, of

Brooks Hall Koad. Ipswich ; '». Auckland. 4 Jan. 1891 ; educ. Ipswich Municipal
Secondary School; was an Ironmonger; joined the King's Itoyal liiHes after

the outbreak of war, 29 Aug. 1914 ; went to France, 5 Dec. 1914, and was killed

in action at Fe.-itubert, 10 May, 1915 ; unm.

LING. WILLIAM, Corpl., No. 8008, 2nd Battn,
Northamptonshire Kegt., «. of Samuel Ling,
of Theberton, Suffolk, bv his wife. Maria ;

b. Lowestoft, 20 April, 1888; educ. Board
School thi-re ; enlisted 6 June. 19()fi ; served in

Malta and Egypt, from 18 Jan. 1911 to Oct.
1914;ati<l with the British Expeditionary Force
in Frant-e and Flandei^i. from ^ov. to 10-14
.March, 1915, b<'tween which latter dates he
was kilh-d in action at \euve Chapelle. He m.
at St. Margaret's Church, Lowestoft. 8 i>cc.

1 911). Barbara Ellen, 3rd dau. of Edward Caunell,
of Lowestoft ; 8.p.

LINNEY, ALFRED. Pettv Olfleer. 2nd Class.
UF.K. 0'.. 1990i. 194I)M9, k..M.S. (;ood Hop<- ;

In-t ill aetion olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili,
1 Nov. 1914.

LINSDELL. HENRY, A.B. (U.F.H., Ch. B.
:i:i2H). 162235, H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action
in the North Sea. 22 Sejit. 1914.

LINTERN, ALFRED TENNYSON. Private.
No. 13189, 2nd Battn. Coldstr»-am Guards. 3rd
s. of Edward George Lintern. of Hill Side lload.
St. George's, Bristol, Foreman under the Bristol
rmineil, by his wife, Clara (144, Two Mile Hill.

KiiiL'-wood, Bristol), dau. of the late James
llick^. of St. George's. Bristol ; b. Bristol 18 July,
IS92; educ. Summer Hill Board School, St.

George Glou. Bristol; was for tliree years a
)iiitii»«'r of the 6th (Territorial) Battn. of the
Kloue.stershire Kegt.. and in 1912 joined the
.M.tn.politan Police Force. XiU'v the outbreak
of war he enlisted, 14 Oct. 1914 ; went to France,
28 April, 1915. and was killed in action near
Lavcntie, 29 l>ec. 1915; unm. Buried Fau-
qiiissart.

LINTON. JOHN THOMAS, Stoker. 1st
Class (11.2539). 303:186, H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili.

1 Nov. 1914.

William Ling.

Alfred T. Lintern.

LINTON, WILLIAM. Private. No. 11369. 2nd Battn. Scots (iuards, yst. s.

of John Paterson Linton, of Knowepark,
Heriot. CO. Midlothian, by his wife, Slary.
dau. of John Anderson, Btainslie : b. Knowe-
park aforesaid. 15 Aug. 1896; educ. Heriot
Public School. Dalk'^ith. and Lasswade
Secondary Schools, and was about to enter
upon his college and I'niversity course when
war was declared ; enlisted in the Scots Guards,
22 Sept. 1914 ; went to France, 31 March.
1915. and died a prisoner of war in the German
Field Hospital at Seclin. 21 May. 191,'). from
wounds received in action at FestulM-rt on the
18th. It is said that he was one of the 80
Scots Guards who. at Festubert, sold their
lives so dearly and fell to a man, after firing
their last cartridge. At Heriot School he won
all the chief prizes of his years, including a
Secondary Education Bursary, open to the
county, and at Dalkeith and Lasswade Schools
the Intermediate ami Junior Students' Certifi-
cates respectively. As a rifle shot In* did yeoman
service to the Heriot KiHe Club in their inter-

club matches, won the club championship (Mathison Cup) twice, and at the
International .Meeting in Glasgow he won the cup as boy champion of Scotland
and the same cup at Edinburgh in the following year.

LINTORN. JOHN THOMAS. Gunner. K.M.A. (R.F.R.. B. 1288), late
K.M.A.. 9ii5H. H.M.S. flojue ; lost in action in the .North Sea. 22 S«pt. 1914.

LINTOTT, ALBERT EDWARD. L.-Corpl.. Xo. 7987. Ist Battn. Coldstream
Guard- ;

b. co. Sussex ; >erved with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders ; killeil in action. S S»'pt. 1914 ; unm.
LINTOTT. CHARLES FRANK, Private. No. 8776. 2nd Battn. Queen's Royal
West SurreyUegt. ; served with theExpedltiouarv Force in France and Flanders

;

killed in action at ZonneUke, 21 Oct. 1914.

William Lintun.

Thomas Kdward Lion.

William Alfred Lipsett.

LION. THO.VIAS EDWARD. Private. No. 265, 3rd City of London Field
Ambulance, U.A.M:C. (T.F.), only ». of Juan Joaquin Lion, of 28. Frogiial. Hamp-
stead, N.W., Agent, by his wife, Anna, dau. of Henry Bo<-hnier ; b. stanniore, co.

Middlesex, 23 Jan. 1895: edue. Ixiwer Schof^l
of John Lyon. Ilarrow-on-the-Hitl : wa-^ a
nieintMT of the stalf of the Royal .Mail hteani
Packet Co. ; volunteered and joined the
R.A.M.C. (T.F.). after the outbreak of war. 5
Sept. 1914 ; went to France, 16 Jan. 1915. and
died at a Field Hospital. 28 S<-pt. 1915, of wounils
received during the Battle of I,oos. Buriid in
Bethune Cemetery. His section offic*r wrote ;

" He was one of thos^- upon whom one couhl
always rely to undertake any duty at any time
and to do it well and cheerfully, and with goo<l
will. He was one of those com|>etent men in
whom his otficers always had confidence, and they
were never disappointed. He died gallantly in
this battle, being hit by a shell in the trenche- at
the very outset, and died the same night in the
Field Hospital. Two other members of his
stretcher squad were killed at his side, lie

fell doing his duty and after having done it well
for many months "

: and a friend :
" He was

a fine fellow in every sense of the word, always ready to do anything, and there
Is not a man in the Corps that was not cut lip about it."

LIPSETT, WILLIAM ALFRED. Barri-ter-at-Ij»w. Private. No. 20330. 10th
Battn. Canadian Infantry, y>t. «. of the late Robert Lipsett. Ballyshannon. Ireland:
b. at Ballyshannon. 29 Jan. 1886 ; educ. St. Andrew^ College, Hublin, and

Trinity College, Dublin. He wa^ a memUT of
the Irish Bar. but in the spring of 1914 went
out to Canada an<l was engaged in legal work in
Calgary, .\lberta. Two days after war broke
out he volunteered, enli.sting as a private, and
refusing a commission. He came home with
the 1st Canadian Contingent, and went to France
with them in Feb. 1915. He was killed on the
night of 22-23 April. 191 5, at the Second Battle of
Ypres during the charge of the lOth and 16th
Canadian Battns. on the wood to the west of
St. Julien. It will be rememU-red that these
regts. charged through the wood, against far
superior number^*, under the heaviest machini--
gun ftre. and actually reached a point 500 yards
in advance of the woo<I, retaking the four British
guns which had l«en lost in the afternoon of
22 .\pril. Unfortunately the casualties were
very high. The loth Battn. went into the wood
1.000 strong, and came out only 200 strong.
Air. Lipsett played a gallant part in this attack.
As .MajorOrmond.who took over command of the

10th Battn. a.ter Col. Boyle was killed, wrote :
" 1 saw Lipsett the night that he

was killed ; we went into action charging the wood west of St. Julien at 11.50 p.m.,
April 22. The Grenatliers were grouped on our left flank and did exceptionally
well. Lipsi'tt being one of them. As soon as we had taken the trench, they con-
tinued along to the left until they were stopped. Lipsett like the others was very
cool anil api)eared to have no fear. They were subject to the most severe machine-
gun ftri* I have known, but pressed on until all were killed and wounded. I

regret to say that as he was killed within in or 15 yards from the German redoubt
at the corner of the wood we were unable to recover his body. He was an excel-

lent soldier." His .Adjutant &Un wrote :
" He was a gallant soldier and is deeply

regrett^'d by all ranks." and again, " He rendered valuable ser\ice to his Battn.
and is universally regretted." His eldest brother. Captain Lewis R. Lipsett. also

a member of the Irish Bar. is (1916) serving in the Army Ser\ice Corps, with the
Expeditionary Force in France. His cousin. Brigadier-General I^wis J. Lips*'tt.

formerly of the Royal Irish Regt., was appointed a C.M.G. for his services at the
Second Battle of Ypres. while in command of the 8th Battn. Canadian Infantry.

LIPTROTT, ERIC CARR. Lieut.. 6th Jat. L.I.. only s. of the Rev. Boulton
Brander Liptrott. M.A.. Vicar of St Janu-'s. Teignmouth. co. l»i'von. by his

wife, Louisa Constance, dau. of George Carr. of Gn,'enlawalls, Northumberland;
b. Plymouth. 14 Oct. 1887; educ. Sutton
Valence, and the Royal Military College.

Sandhurst : was attil. to the West Vorks ;

gazetted 2ntl Lieut., unattached Indian .\rmy.
i7 .\ug. 19t>7. and promoted Lieut. 17 Xov.
1909; was attd. to the West Vork> Regt.
for his first year, then joined the 6th Jat.*. ;

serveil in the )lohnianiI Expedition of 1908,
with the West Yorkshire Regt. (medal), and
with the Exp*'ditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 20 Oct. to 26 Nov. 1914, on which
later date he died in the Casino Hospital at

Boulogne, from wounds received in action at

Festubt^rt on the 21st ; nnm. Buried in the
New Cemetery at Boulogne. Col. H. I. Roch<'.

Commanding Otttcer of the 6th Jats. wrote:
" It Wiis with the deepest sorrow we heard of

your son's death, and you have the sympathy
of all his brother officers in the sad loss you have
sustaini'd. We hop^-d so much he was going
to be spared as. though he had sustained a
very severe wountl. there seemed some hope he

might pull through. He is a great loss to the regt. as he had Ixvn doing so

particularly well, and indtn-d. he had been specially brt>ught to notice- for his

gallant iH'liaviour in an attack on the night of 16 Nov. "
: and Major P. H.

Dtmilas :

"
I am very sorry indeed to si-e from the pap<'rs that your son suc-

cumbed to his wouml. He ha<l been my subaltern since 1911. and I never wi^h
to have a Iw-tter. He wa> always kit-n. full of energy and cheery as possible at

anything he wjis asked to do. Four days bi^fore he was hit he helped me in a
night attack on some (lerman tn-nches. and it was very larg»dy due to lus cool

leading of the left half of the attack that we brought the alfair olT successfully

Believe me yoti have the sincerest sympathy of tin- whole regt. in your lo>s."

He was theln-st revolver shot of his year at Sandhurst, and also represented

Sandhurst against Woolwich in the revolver shooting competition. He was an
expert at all games, especially golf, rugby football, for which he gained his cap
at Sutton Valenc*\ and tennis,' for which lie also won two firsts at the Teignmouth
Tournament in 1914. and when in India he captained the West Yorkshiiv Rugby
football team which won the cup at I.ahore.

LITSON, CHARLES, Private, R.M.L.L, Ch. 17688, H.M.S. Crvssy ; lost in

action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

Eric Carr Liptrott.
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William Eric Little.

LITTLE, ANDREW (DREW), 2ml I.u-nt.. 9th liiittn. Uuihiiin L.I. ( T-F.). yr.

s. of Mr- Ijitf AtidiTW LittK'. of Hi-xliiun. Millt'r ami ('dim .Merciiaiit. by his wifr,

Sanih, (l:ui. of .lolni Shanks: h. Hrxham, 2.'i

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_. !May, 1886. fihic. Hilton (Jranye, ilarrogat*-
;

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 1 John (jcor^^r

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1' the Roller

^^^f^^^^^^^^^HHf on
^^^^^^^^^H^^D War the Ainiv. was ^'azcttcd^ •^Jl^m~ Liriit. :i Nov. 1914. left NewcaMIi- Un the Front,
'^B m^^m ^^ April, 1915, and whs kilh-d in artion nt-ar

^B A^^^r Vpn-s. six day^ later (Sunday. 2.') April); iinin.B "^^^L Writinu' to his mother, ('apt. J. K. Kaine of the

"^^^^^ K Coy. sai<l : " He died at tlie ln-ad of his

^r ^^^1^^^^ platoon, leading: his men in an ad\ance. We
mtf^^^m' ^vere hein*; slielled and I had just walked up to
^^^^H^^V to sornetliinii. wlien a shell burst.

^^^^^^^V and we buried him
^^^^^^^H later little etiiiiehyard near Vuloerenhook,
^^^^^^H^ r><'li:iuni, and niaiked the ptaee with a cros^.

W/KK^^^^^' riiis wa> Snnda>'. about U p.m. Xothint^ could
have been brtter thaii the mannifi<'ent way in

Andrew Little. whieh lie behaveti throughout tin- few days we
were in this zone." l.ittle was a playiny nieiiibrr

of the Tyneside Athletir Association, took a keen inleiest in lawn tennis, and
acted as joint secretary of tlie annual open tournann-nt promottd by tlie above
Association. Alongside with his brother. .Mr. .1. ('. Little, he retrularly used
to figurt' in the matches of the i'Nriedale Hockey Club, and for several years
represent^'d Northumberland County.

LITTLE, WILLIAM ERIC, Private, No.
2:)94, I l.^th Uattii. (Civil Service Kitles) The
London Ueyt. (T.K.). 2nd s. of William Little,

of Nil.- House. Whitley Hay. Northumberland,
Tea Healer ami Trovision Merchant, by
his wife, Annie, dan. of tJie late W. AvnsU'V,
of Consett. J.l*. ; b. Whitley Ray, 12 Oct.
189ti ; educ. Park Comity Council Schools
there and Euthcrford College, Newcastle

;

passed his examination for the Civil Service
and Was ajipointed to National Health Insurance
Ottice, London

;
joined the Ci\il Str\ice Hifles

in Sept. 1914; went to France. 17 .March,
19i:i. and died at St. Omcr Hospital. 6 April,
Utli'i. of cerebro-spinal meniufiitis. lUnicd in

the French Souveiur Cemetery, St. Omer.
ills Lieut, wrote; "Your son was a good
soldier and did his duty, and 1 personally am
\'ery sorry to lose him. He was always in th<^

leadinji four of my platoon, and I used to lovi!

his merry face. He died as a soldier ; he was
read>', and that is all a soldier can do."

iLlTTLEHALES, RICHARD, Private. No.
119SS. :lrd r.attii. Col.istream (iiiards, vst. «. of
the itev. Walter (iouyh LittUlial.s. of 21,
Princes Avenue, .Muswell Hill, N.. clerk in Holv
Orders, by his wife. Mary. dau. of the Uev. J. E.
Itobinson. Vicar of Chicvclcy, Perks ; h, liulvan
Kcctory. near Romford, co. Essex, 21 Sept. 1881;
educ. Forest School. Walthainstow. and Chelsea
Techiucal College, where he traiiu-d as an
eniiineir ; after workiuii for several well-known
til niN. joined the staff of the East Surrey Traction
Co : \olunteered and enlisted in the ( oldstreams
in Sejd. 1914; went to France. 22 Jan. 1915,
and iiie.i at Netley Red Cross Hospital. 13 June,
191 .'). of sliell wounds received in action at
<ii\enchy. 22-2.'> April ; iinm.

LITTLEJOHN, ERIC GEORGE. Private.
No. 2590. l/5th Battn. Th<- Royal Scot.s

(T.F.), eldest «. of Georjie Litth-john. of
245, Dalkeith Road, Edinburnh. Commercial
TravcUer. by his wife, Christina, dau. of William
Gardner; b. Kdinburph, 30 Nov. 1894; educ.
George Hcriofs School ; was an employee
in the firm of Messrs. Dowell, of Georpe Street,
Edinburgh, hut after the outbreak of war
joined the Royal Scots. Sept. 1914 ; volunteered
for foreign service; went to the Hardanelles,
6 May. and was killed in action there.
28 June, 1915. Letters from his otticers and
comrades all speak of his popularity, courage
and soldierly capabilities. He was a football
player at George Heriot's School, played
forward for his Battn. 's Rugby XV during
the winter 1914-15, and was one of the team
that secured the second Gold Medals at the
Military Sports at Melrose in April, IQl.^i.

His yr. brother. Sapper Arthur AVilliam
Gardner Littlejohn, is (1916) on active
service with the City of Edinburgh (Fortress)
lloyal Engineers.

LITTLEWOOD, ARTHUR FRANCIS BE-
WJCKE, C"orpl.. No. 1603. 1st Battn. Pioneer Sec-
tion. Honourable Artillery Coy. (T.F.). 2nd s. of
tin- Ri-v. Elijali Harrison Littlewood, of Lingfield
Lodge. East Grinstead. co. Sussex, formerly \icar
of Bigiileswade.co. Beds, by his wife. Julia Fannv,
dau. of Henrv Belluam ; h. Petcrboro", 18 July,
1884 ; educ. Haileyhury and Oriel College.
Oxford, where he was a member of the O.T.C.,
was Assistant Master at Haywards Heath and
Eastbourne ; volunteered and joined the H.A.C.
on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914 ; went to
France. 18 Sept. following ; worked for six
months on the communication lines, and was
then sent to the firing line, where he was attd.
to the Pioneer Section, and it was while in com-
Tiuiiid of this section that he died at No. 23
(ieneral Hospital. Etaples. 7 July, 1915, of
wounils received in action at Ypres on
the oth ; unm. Buried at Etaples. His Capt.

wrote :
'* He was a very fine fellow, and will be a great loss to me." and a

comrade :
" He was one of the nicest fellows I e^r knew, and men of nuuiy

regiments thought the same. He had been promoted Corjil. since he came out
and was thought verv highlv of." At Hailcvburv he jilaved for the 1st ,\I
and for thi' Rugbv XV.

Richard Littlehales.

Eric George Littlejohn.

LIUNSTIE, PERCY. Stn
on tin- ei>ast of Chili. 1 N.i

r. H.^r.S. (Jood lldjie : hist inaction n|f Coronel,
1914.

Arthur F. B. Littlewood.

LIVINGSTONE, WESTLEY, A.li. (K.F.n., It. :lu:{I), 197062. H..M.S, Hogue;
lost in action in the North Sra, 22 Sept. 1914.

LLOYD, EDWARD RAYMOND. Capt. and Adjutant. 2nd Battn. Royal Innis-
killing Fusiliers, elder surviving k. of Lieut. -Col. Edward Lloyd, of Bedford, late
Indian Cavalry, by his wife. Mary Katharine, dau. of the Rev. John Harding;
h. 13 Nov. 1MH2; educ. Bedford Gramnnir School and Sandhurst

; gazetted 2nd
Lieut. 1st llattn. of tin- limiskillings. 22 Oct. 1992. promoted Lieut. 1 Jan. 1995,
and subsequently transferred to the 2nii liattn. then in Egypt, of which corps
he was successively assistant adjutant and (29 Aug. 191 1 ) adjt'itant. He received
his coy. 21 Feb. 1912. went to the Front with the Expeditionary Force in .\ug.
1914. was wounded in the lighting about Cambray Le-Cateau on 26 .Aug. and died
of wounds in the hosjiital at Cambray. 3 Itec. following ; unm. He was mentioned
in F.M. Sir John (now l,ord) French's Desiuitch of 8 Oct. for gallant and dis-
tinguished >e vice in the field. A good allnnuid sportsman, he n-presented his
school in the Pul)Iic Schools Boxing Competition lield at Aldershot in 1899, and
was a keen follower ot the hounds ami a fre(|uent rider in i)oint-to-point hunt
steepleihases. He was also a good ^hot botli with gun and ritle.

LLOYD. FREDFRICK ALLAN, Bugler. R.M.L.I., Ch. 181U6, 11. M.S. Aboukir ;

lost in actitm in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

LLOYD, FRANK, Gunner. R.M.A.. 12644, H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in action
in th-' Nnrllt Sra. -ll Si'pt. 1914.

LLOYD, GEORGE, Stoker. 1st Class. 298028,
H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in action in the North Sea,
22 Sept. 1914.

LLOYD, GERALD AYLMER, (apt.. 1st

Battn. The Welsh Regt., yr. s. of Francis Alymer
Lloyd, of Eastwood, Bridgwater Road. Wey-
briiige ; b. Liuulon. 17 .April. 1888; educ.
Cheltenham College, and th.' Roval .Military

College. Sandhurst ; gazi-tte.i -Jnd IJeut. Welsh
Regt.. 19 Sept. 1908 ; and promoted Lieut.
1 April. 1911. and Capt. 16 Nov. 1914; passed
through the Hythe .Musketry School with dis-

tincli<ui in 1912; sei\i'd in the Camel Corps,
Egypt, 1912-13; was Adjutant of the Missouri
Voiuntei'r Rifles In Inrlia from March to Aug.
1914 ; returned to England in liei-. 1914;
wi-nt to France. 14 Jan. 1915, ami was killi-il

i n action near \ pres. 1 6 Fe b. 1 9 1 5 ; un m.
Ruried at Chateau Kosendal. His brother.
Lieut. Francis Charles Avlmer Llovd. Highland
L.L. die.l of wounds. S Oct. 1915.

LLOYD, LEWIS JOHN BUCKNALL, Tjeut..
Acting Capt.. 2nd Battn. King's Shropshire
I,. I., only s. of John Hucknall Lhtyd. of Hor-
riuL'ton Gro\e. Shrewsbury. J.l*.. by his wife,

Adela Maud, tiau. of the late l'erei\al Spearman
Wilkinsiui. of Mount Oswald. Hnrham. J.P. ;

b. Torotito, Kansas, U.S.A.. 19 Sept. 1886;
educ. Charterhouse and the Royal Military
Collegi'. Sandhurst ;

gazetted 2nd Lieut, in

the 1st Battn. Shropshire L.L. 9 Oct. 1907,
and promoteil Lieut.. 24 July. 1912; trans-
ferred to the 2nd Battn. in 1912 and served with
it at Trimulgherry. Secunderabad, India,
returning to England in Nov. 1914; went to

France, 19 Dec. 1914. and from early in IMarch.
1915. was acting Capt.. and was killed in acti<ni

during the Second Battle of Vpres 28 April.

1915. while leading an attac-k on a German
trench iii'ar Zillebi*ki' ; unm. Hi* was last

seen wounded and leaning ag.ainst tin- wire of

the German trench he was charging. Buried near Zillebeke.

LLOYD, THOMAS, Stoker, 2nd Class. S.S. 115871, H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in

action oil Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

LLOYD, WALTER, Capt.. 8th (Service) Battn. Royal Welsh Fusiliers. 2nd s.

of Thomas Llovil. of Leghorn. Italy, and of Minard. co. Argyle, by his wife,

Anne. 2nd dau." of John Campbell, of Kilberry, Argyleshire ; b. Casa .Manzi.

Bagni-de-Lucca. Italy. IT Julv. 1874; educ. Farnborougli School and Wellington
College ;

ga7.ette<i 2nd Lieut, to the Royal Welsh Fusiliers, from the Jfilitia,

24 June, 1896; and promot4d Lieut. 2i April. 1898. and Capt. 1 Jan. 1905;
served in Malta; Cairo; Crete, where, during International occupation, he

acted as Hiterpretcr at thi- sittings of the International Committe.- ; Hon^^

Kong; and India; was Adjutant of Volunteers from 1 Jan. 1905 to ;j I .March.

1908, and of Territorial Force from 1 April to 9 July, 1908; joini-d the

Reserve of Officers ; was called up on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914. and
posted to the 8th Battn. Royal Welsh Fusiliers; went to the Dardanelles.

28 June. 1915. and was killed in action at Anzac. (Jallipoli. 7 Aug. following,

while leading his cov. in an attack on a Turkish trench. Buried at (^uiiin's Post.

He m. at St. .John's Cathedral, Hong Kong, 8 Nov. 1899, I'hyllis. 2nd dau. of

Admiral Sir Francis Powell, K.C.M.G.. C.B., and had two daus. : Phyllis

Joan. h. Hong Kong, 25 Sept. 1901 ; and Alma, b. at Minard Castle, Argylcshin-,

21 May. 1904.

LLOYD. WALTER REGINALD, Lieut. -Col., l^t Battn. Loyal NorthT.ancashiie

Regt., 5th and yst ^^ of the late Sampson Samuel Lloyd, of Oolobran, co. .Mont-

gonierv. and Janowav Hill, co. Surrey. M.P. for Plymouth (1874-Sii). ami South

WarwiVkshire (]885->6). Chairman of Lloyd's Bank, and yr. «.. by his 2nd wife,

the late Marie Wilhdminc- Sophii- Christine (Danesrood. Guildford), dau. of Lieut.

-

Gen. Frederick William Mi-nckhoff, Prussian Army ; ft. at The Farm. Sparkbrook,

Birmingham. 18 Aug. 1868; educ. Eton, and the Royal Military Collegi-. Sand-

hurst; gazetted 2iul Lieut. 2nd North Lancashire Regt.. 22 Aug. 1888; and

promoted Lieut. 21 June. 1891 ; Capt. 2 Dec. 1895; .Major 1 June. 1906; and

Lieut.-Col. (two davs before his death) 12 Sept. 1914; was Adjutant. 3 July,

1897, to 3 July. 1901 ; served in the South African War with 1st Battn.. 1901-92 :

took part in the operations in the Transv.aal. July. 1901, to March, 1902. and in

those in Cape Colony, March to 31 May. 1902 ((iueen's medal with four clasps) ;

and with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, from Aug. 1914. and

was killed in action during the Battle of the Aisne, 14 Sept. following; unm.

He rowed in the Eton Eight in 1886.

Lewis John B. Lloyd.
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LOBB, RICHARD JAMES, f-i-adirii; CariwiUerV Crow, No. M. 2882, R.X. ;

killfti nil H..M.S. Hijlilly.r in action with the Kai^si-r Williclm der Grosse, o(f

til'- (luKi Kiv'T. cMi till- \Vi>t African Coast. Aul'. 1914.

LOBJOIT, WILLIAM BENJAMIN, Private. Xo. :J474, 2'll»th Battn. Midtlk-sex

llviii. (i'.F.). clilfst s. of William IWajamin Lohjoit. of 1. iMvhv Strfct, Chiswick,

\V.7 I'limihir. by liis wifr, Alice, dau. of John I'hilip liuckland ; b. Chiswick. 2(t

Dec. 1804: '-due. lloiiarth Tioy.s' School there; was a .Milk Carrier; enli^tfd,

5 April. HH.J : l.-ft En-iland with his Keyt. for the Dardanelles on 17 July, 1915.

and wa- killed in action at Oallipoli, 14 Aut^. followin}; ; unm.

LOCK, WILLIAM HENRY, A. B. (R.F.K.. It. :iHl5). 2:SI92i H.M.S. Good Hope :

ju^t in ariion olf Coroinl. on th'- coast of Chili. 1 Xo\. 1914.

LOCKE, ARCHIBALD CHARLES, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R., Ch. B. 7470).
S.S. lii2tJJ<i. H.M.S. Abonkir ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914-

LOCKE, WILLIAM, Private. No. i:J927. :trd Itattu. .Middlesex Reyt.. «. of

Hi-nry 1> ) lie. of 44. (Jloster Road. I'pper Kdnionton ; served with the

iCxpfditianary Force in France; killedin action. 11 .May. 1915.

LOCKSMORE, RICHARD JAMES, Private. No. 9867. 2nd Battn. Royal
We-t Siinev Rei:t. : >ei ved with Tlie Expeditionary Force in France; killedin
acti<pn. in May. 191.i ; w.

LOCKWOOD, MARK, Private. No. 7;J46. :ird Battn. Coldstream Guards;
//. fu. ^n[k; served with tlie Expeditionary Force in France and Flantlers ;

died ill -No. 4 Cleurini: Hospital. Coult)nnniors. '.) Sept. 1914, of wounds received

iia-fioi. I', iriei at lV)itro:i in a field adjoiniriii road, and a cro.ss erected;
IInm.
ELIOTT-LOCKHART, PERCY CLARE, D.S.O., Lieut. -Col. Commanding
59Mi Seinde Kitles. Frontier Force, only ^- *'f f'"'- \\ illiani Eliott-Loekhart, of

<i|c-ntroinie. Caniberley. Royal (Matlras) Artillery (died 2:1 Aut:. 1915). by his

wife. .Vda Clare, dau, of Henry Clan Cardew. Lieut.. 94th Kc^zt. ; h. Kaniptee,

India. 21 Sept. IH(57 ; vduc. Somerset Colleirc, Bath, and the Royal Military

College. Sandhurst; irazetted 2nd Lieut, n'liattd.; Jndian Army. 2:S Nov. 1887;
served for one year with the King's Own Scottish Borderers, and then for two
years (1888-90*) with the Indian Statf Corps, u Nov. 1890; was appointed
to (iuei-n Victoria's Ctwn Corps of Guides in 1892 ; ami became Capt. 23 Nov.
1898; .Major 2:J Nov. IftO.^.. and Lieut. -Col. 16 Nov. 19l:i; served (1) as

Brig. Transport Ottieer in the \Va/.i:ist.an Expedition. 1894-95 (medal with
<-lasp); (2) with the Ciiitral Ri-li.-f Force. 1895. pre-i-nt at storming of the

Mnlakand Pass (medal with clasp): (U) on the N.W. Frontier of India,

lsu:-MS ; took part in the defence, and relief of, .Maiakand ; the ndief of

<"hakdara. .Maiakand ; operations in Itajaur and in the .Mamund country
;

Itnian Kiel and Buner (mentioned in iJespatehes [London Gazette, 5 Nov.
1897], medal with two clasps. D.S.O.)

; (4) in China, 1900 (me<ial) ; (5) in East
Africa, 190:i-04 as l>.A.A. and Q.M.G., 2nd Brigade, Soinaliland Field Force;
took part in operations in Som.ililand ; action at Jidballi (again mentioned in

hi'spatehcs [London (iazette, 2 Sept. 1914], medal with two clasps); and (6)

witli the Expeditionary Force in France, in command of the 59th Seinde
Killes fr'MU 28 Jan. 1915. and died 12 March. 1916, from wounds received

in action at Neuve Chapelle, a few hours previously. Buried about a mile to

the west of Neuve Chapi'lle. He m. at High Leigh. Cheshire. 26 April. 1905,
Katherine JIary, dau. of James Worrall, of High I/dgh. and had two chilrlren :

William, 6. II Feb 1906 ; and Katharine Clare, h. ;J .^Iarch. 1909.

LOFT, ALMA JAMES, Stoker, R.X.R..
1847C. H.M.S. Hoguf ; lost in action in the

^^^^^^^ .North 22 S.-pt.

^^^^B^ LOFTS, BERNARD, Private. .No. 1966, 6th,

^^IBUr attd. 8th. Hattii. The Royal Scots (T.F.),
P^^^^w eldest s. of Alfn-d Lofts. of Amersham. eo.

\t^ ^* » Bucks. Pro\i-ion Merchant, by his wife, Isabel,
• t^ * dau. of \\illiam Hicks, of Looc, Cornwall

;

h. Canoniiury, .N'.. 20 .\pril. 1891 ; educ.
Watford (iranunar School, and Bethany House
School, (iondhurst. eo. Kent ; was apprenticed
to the lirapi-ry trade at I'xhridgi' ; and was
successive! v employed by Eaden and Lilley,

Cambridge'; Mitclu-ock Williams. St. Paul's
Chiinliyard : and ('. Jmuerand Co.. Edinburgh;
joined the Royal Scot- after the outbreak of
war. 2 Sept. 1914 ; went to France, 2 Nov.
191 4. and was kilK-d in action at Festulw-rt,

16 Ma\ , 1015 ; iinin. Buried near Festubi:'rt.

LOFTS, JAMES, Stoker. Petty Ottieer.

:i06n7ii. H..M.S. Hawke : lost when that ship
was torpedoed in the Ninth .Sea, 15 Oct. 1915 ; m.

LOGAN. JAMES AIRD, A.B.. 215575. H.M.S.
Cress V li)st in aetiou in the North Sea,
22 Sept. 1914.

LOGAN, JOHN, Stoker. 1st Cla.*s (R.F.R.

,

Ch. B. 9.V.).'.). S.S. 106972. H..M.S. Cressy ; lost

in action in the North Sn. 22 Sept. 1914.

LOMAX, GERALD DAVID, Lieut.. :ird Battn.
Th<- Welch Regt., 2ud s. of tlie late Capt. I>avid
Alexander Xapier Lumax, Welch Regt. (killed

in action at Driefonteiu. HJ March. 19011 iluring
t!ie South .\frican War), by his wife, .\nnette
(liowwifeof .Major Frank Towie, of :L Clarence
I'erraee. Regent's Park, X.W.) ; ft. .Manorbier.
eo. Pembroke, 6 Jan. 1895; educ. .\[arlborough
College

;
gazetted 2ml Lieut.. The Widch Regt..

15.Vug. 1914, and promoted Lieut. 14 .March,
1915; went to Franci-. 12 .March, whilst there
was attd. to the 2nd Royal Berkshire Regt.,
ami died in the hospital barge. II May. 1915. of
wtiiHids received in action at Fromelles two days
pii\inusl> ; unm, Burie<l at Estaires. in the
i:tit;li>h Cenu-tery. His Doctor wrote :

" We
• lid all wc could to make him conifortabh-, but
his woumU were so seven' that medically
speaking he ne\er hail a chance fortunately
he suffered Very little pain, and died as 1 fancy
he must have lived, bravely thinking of others
more than himself." His brotlu-r, Capt. C. E. N.
Lomax. also \\elch Regt., is now (1916) on
active service, being a Temporary .Major in the
Manchester Regt.

LOMAX, HARRY, Privat.-. No. 2164. 2nd
I'.atln. l-i Infaidry Brigaiie, Australian Imperial
Force. 2iid n. of Uol)ert Lomax. of 4. Birming-
ham Street. Bolton, Mechanic, by his wife,
Elizabeth, dau. of Joseph Snuth : ft. Bolton,
CO. Lancaster, 10 .Ian. 1885 ; educ. St. Matthew's

Bernard Lofts.

Church of England .Schools anci Bolton Municipal Sf.'condary School; sometime
employed at the Ilolton Post Office ; emigrat^-d to New Zealand in Sept. 1909,

and later went to Sydney, Australia, where he was a meinb*:r of the Lancashire
Association ; volunteered for Imperial wrvice, 4 May, 1915. and joined the 2nd
Battn. Australian Imperial Force; left for Egypt. 16 June. I9I5; went to

the Dardanelles. 1 .Vug., awl wa> kilh-d in action there, 6-9 Aug. 1915, during
the fighting at Lone pinr- ; niini.

LONG. FREDERICK RICH.ARD RANDOLPH, Bugler. R..\LA., 10:J(»7. H.M.S.
Good Hop^i ; lo^t in action olf Coronel, on the coa.st of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

LONG, JOHN EDWARD, Stoker. 1st CI. (R.F.R., C.i. B. 7:197), S.S. 102426,

H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

LONG, STEWART SHACROFT, L ading Seaman. 2:{14 12, H.M.S. I a^h-

finder ; lost when that
Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

William L. J. Longbourne.

larrv Loma.\.

ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles olf the East

LONGBOURNE, WILLIAM LOUIS
JENNINGS, 2nd Lieut.. 5th Battn. The <|ueen*s

Royal West Surrey Regt. ( F .). 4th surviw ic «.

of the lat^; Charles R. V. Longbourne. of Rip-ley.

CO. Sussc-x. by Ids wife, Caroline FMizalx-th .\in--

lie, dau. of the late Rev. and Hon. James Xorton.
of Anningsley Park. co. Surrey f4th son of Hon.
Fletcher Xorton. a baron of the excheijuer in

Scotland, and gilson. of Fletcher. 1st Baron
Grantley. P.C.) ; 6. Ripsk-y. 24 Aug. 1887 ; educ.
Malvern College, pa-ssed all the Law examinations
for a Solicitor ;

gazetted 2nd Lieut. 5th Battn.
The (Queen's. 9 May, 1914, promoted Lieut., look
part in the landing at Suvia Bay on the early

morning of 9 Aug. 1915. and in the subs^-tjuent

attack on Chocolate Hill, the same day ; while

leading his platoon in the attack he was badly
wounde4l when near the top of the hill, but re-

fused to allow his men to help him, telling them
to go on. .Afterwards, owing to the cross fire and
nature of thi; country, it was found impos^sible

ro get to him and he was never »een again.

LONGHURST, CHARLES, Private. No. 10029, 2nd liattn. Queen's Royal West
Surrey Regt.. s. of Charles Ixmghurst, of 68. Regent Street. Whitstable. Kent

;

served with the Exp^'ditionarv F'orce in France and Flanders ; killed in action at

Gheluvelt, 29 Oct. 1914.

LONGMAN, FREDERICK, Lieut.. 4th Battn. Royal Fusiliers, 2nd f. of

Charles James t-onu'man. of Cpp Hall. Braughing. Ware, and :I9, Paternoster

Row, lAiU'inu E <• M v.. J. p.. Publisher, bv his wife, Harriet .\nn. 2nd dau.
of Sir John Evans. K.C.B., F.R.S. ; b. Norfolk

'^^^^ ^^^H S(iuare. London, 9 May. 1890; educ. Harrow
I^^Wl ^^^^ and Pembroke College, 'Cam bri<lge ; joined the

^^^^I^^M^^ Hertfordshire Territorials 1910; gazetted

^^^^^^^^B Fusiliers.

^^^^^^^^^^^ and promoted Lieut. 24 Aug. 1914; went to

^^^'

t

^ ™
France 1:{ Aug.; was wounded in the arm at

^^^^B j^^^^P^ the P.attle of the Marne. but rejoined his regt.

^^^» "^I^^T after a short stay at a ba.^ hospital, and was
-•

killetl in action at Herlies. IS Oct. following;

num. On this day his reginumt was holding
the village of Le Riez clo-e to Herlies and he
was resting in a farm with some brother olflcei-s.

when a shell hurst over this hoiise. I.ietit.

Longman ran to put on his e(|uiitment and join

his men ; but another shell explo*ied just out-
siile the window, ami a jK-llet struck him In the
temple. killing him instantaneously. His
Colonel (since killed in action) wrote " Pleas.*

accept my deejn-st sympathy and he consoled
with the thought that his work on active service

was as sound and valuable as his conduct has
been brave and dutiful. His rapid return to duty after the wound received

after crossing the .Marne marked him specially as a genuine soldier, and his loss

will be very much felt by all of us. professionally and socially." .V brother
officer also wrote ;

' He was alwa>s cheery, anil it did us all goo«i to s«h- the
way he did his job. and never grumbied at anything, lie was one of the gallantest

fellows I ever saw. and nothing ever frightened him. We are all proud of him.
and his name will always 1:0 on iii tiie Regiment's history as a hero"; and
another said he noticed, on the retreat from .Mons. how he carried far num- than
his share of the necessaries, and constantiv cheered his men by word and example
in their temporary depression. While at Harrow, he was a member of the S;diool

Corps, and of the Football -\I in 19n7. in which year he was also a Dolphin and
champion featherweight boxer. He was a member of the O.T.C. at C-uuhridge.

and later held a commission in the Hertfonishire Territorial Regt.. for which he

recruited a section of 41 men in the neighbourhood of his home at Braughing
He was an active member of the local rille club and gave much time to trahOng
lads from the village school at the miniature range, some of whom became excelhnl
shots. In the army he devotetl himself to training his men in shooting and boxim;.

and represented his battn. in the comiM-tition for the Army championship at

rille slmoting. In reuard to his boxing in the Southern Command Boxing .Me<'ling

of 1914. the judire remarke.l that his light was the finest thing he had ever seen,

and held it un to the nien as an example of British nluck and endurance.

LONGSDON, ALFRED ALLEN. St. John Ambulance Brigade. «. of the late

Rol>ert Longsdon. of Brondey. Kent, Civil

Engineer, bv his wife, .Maria, dau. of Richard
(and Sarah)* Allen ; b. Bromley. 16 Feb. 1866;
educ. Wellington College, was a scientist

;

joinetl the St. John .\mbulance .\ssociation

after the outbnak of war. in Oct. 1914 ; went
to France in the early part l>ec.. and was
accidently killed at liavn-, 6 Jan. 1915. while

on .service. In returning to the hospital

situated on the docks. .Mr. L.tmgsdon. who was
owner-driver of a Fiat motor ambulance, had
to pass near the edtie of one of the quays. In

the darkness he must have misjudged the

distance, for th'- ambulance car fell into the

Imsin and when he was got out of the water he
was found to have sustained a fractun-d skulL

ami he died without recovering consciousinss.

Buried at Havn-. He w. at St. .Mary .Vbtwtts.

Kensington. 5 Sept. 1896. Ellen .Mary (.\d.lison

Mansions. Kensington), vst. »lau. of Joseph
Allen, and had five childnn : Rob.Tt CyriL 6.

28 .March. liKiO ; Grant .\llen. 6. (iwsthumdus)
2 June. 1915 ; Xancv. b. 22 Julv, 1902 : .Marion, b. 1 May, 1908 ; and Merritl

Jean, b. 23 June, 1911.

P 3

Frederick Longman.

Alfred .Vllen Loniisdon.
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Arthur Carr G. Lonsdale.

Cecil George B. Loos.

L<Mi};i-, St. Lcoiianis-on-Sca. and

LORAM, ALLEN. Stoker. 1st

the North Sna, 22 Si-pt. 1914.

LONSDALE, ARTHl'R CARR GLYN, Lii-ut., «th Itattn. Kind's Koyal Kill.-

I'orps, ntM. 2iiil llattn. Koyal Scots FusiliiTs,

yr. g. of the latr Rev. John llmry Loiisdah-
M.A.. Kt'ctor or Fontim-ll MnKna. Shaft4*-'l)ury,

l»y his wife, Kathurini- I'arr {TUr Further Hoii^t',

Uiinhornr, co. I Hirst- 1). thiu. of Caift. Carr Stuart
(ilyn. of W (Kid I^-as"', Winibonn-, ami ciison.

of th"- late L'auon .John <iilhy lAinsiialr. of
Lii-htirlil ; h. Wall Viraram-. Lichttfhl. co.

Stalfoni. 7 Si-pt. 1891 ; cduc. SuMinicrtl<-hls,

Oxford : Jtadlcy, antt Trinity C'ollcjic, Caui-
hri(l«f. and \\iis intrndini; to take orders, hut
on till' niithrcak of par, ohtaim-d a coinnussion
as 2n(l Liiiit. in thr Kint;'?. Koval Jtillc Corps,
from the C.r.O.r.C.. 15 Auy. 1914, and was
promoted Lieut. 1 Jan. 1915 ; went to Fianee
in Nov.. 1914; was subsequently attd.
1(1 the Und Koval Scots Fusiliers, and was
kihed in action at the liattle of Neuve Chapi-lle,

m .Marcli. l'.n.'>, while h-adins his platoon ; num.
liuried then-. \Vhde at Sumnierflelds. he
won an Eton ami a Radley Scholarship ; at
Kadley he was capt. of rat-kets and of hw^,
:ind at Canihriih^i- \vlier<' he graduated in 1910,
he represented his ((illcge at tennis.

LONSDALE, DAVID. Petty Oflicer(R.F.R.. \i.

UHlj). 2H4ll49.il. -M.S. llawke; lost when tliat ship
wastorpe<lue<liii the .North Sea. I :> Oct. 1914 ; //(.

LOOS, CECIL GEORGE BERTRAM,
Lieut.. :jrd liattii. The Worcestershire licfit.,

yr. «. of the late Hon. Frederick Charles Loos.
C.M.G.. hy his wife, Isabel {Roseneath, Oarley
Road. Colombo. Ceylon); b. Colombo, a Oct.
1884 ; educ. Bedford (Jrammar School ; obtained
a commis.sion as 2nd Lieut, in the Uutfs (Militia),

1904 ; transferred to the 1st Worcestershin-
Rect.. 27 -May, 19M8. and joined the Receive of

Otticers. 1912; on the outbreak of war rejoined
the :{rd llattn. of his n'gt. ; was promoted
Lieut, in I)<c. ; went to France. :i Oct. 1914.
and was kill'-il in action at Kemmel, 12 March,
1915. Buried then- near the chateau. He
m. at St. Jjniianls-on-Sea, IC .\pril, 1912,
Helen, d'in. of John Hincs. of Seddio.^conilx-

had ow son, Frederick Charles, b. May, 191 ;J.

Class, 294257. >^.,^LS. Cres-sy ; lost in action in

LORD. GEORGE, A.ll. (K.F.R.. Ch. B. 2358),
184(192, II. M.S. Ahnukir ; lost in action, 22 Sept.
1914.

LORD, HERBERT, Stoker. 1st Class. B. 4:i01.

S.S. in:>147, ILM.S. (lood Hope ; lost in action
(dl <'(.rnrirl. on thi foa>t (.f Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

LORD. WILLIAM HERBERT, A. B.. J. 1:14H4.

II. .M.S. lint,Mie ; lost in action. 22 .Sept., 1914.

LOUCH, THOMAS, Private, No. 13590, 3rd
liattn. Coldstream (Juards, s. of the late Tliomas
Louch (died 17 June, 1995).by his wife, Mary Ann
(Xewbold-upon-Avon). dau. of the late Matthew
l)avies. of Stow-on-the-Wold. Gloucestershire

;

h. Xewbokl-on-Avon. near Itiitiby, co. Warwick.
12 May, 1883; educ. Council School there, and
afterwards atti-nded ni<;ht schools and gained
several certificates. He was engaged in the
building trade, but after the declaration of war.
answered his country's call and enlisted in Nov.
1914. He was sent to the Front in July. 1915,
ami was killed in action at Vemielles, 8 Oct.
1915 ; iniin. He was a member of the S'ewbold
Football Club and of the Coninuttee of the
Cricki-t Club. He was also a member of the
Church Choir and for se\eral seasons spent most
of liis leisuie time ill h'ljiiiig to beautifj' the
ehnrchyariL

LOVATT, WILLIAM HENRY TURNER,
Private. R.M.L.L (Ports. 7248). R.F.R.,
Ch. B. 1203, H..M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the
Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

LOVEDAV, ARTHUR EDWARD, Private,
.No. 9411, 2nd Battn. Coldstream Guards.
8. of Joseph Joel Loveday, of 58, Vew Tree
Road, Wittiin. liirnungham. late Coldstream
Guards, by his wife. .Alice .Mary. dau. of William
(ireen, of Berksliire ; b. Saltley, Birmingham.
15 April. 1893; educ. College School there,
enlisted 8 Jan. 1912; went to France, 12 .\ug.
1914. and was killed in action at Rentcl, 5 Nov.
following -. iijini.

LOW, ANDREW LESLIE, Acting E.R.A..
4th Class. .M. 1084, H..M.S. Aboukir : lost in
action in the Xorth Sia. 22 Sept. 1914.

LOW, DAVID, Prix-ate. No. 4104, 2nd Battn.
The Royal Scots, g. of Alexander Low ; b.

Edinburgh. 23 Dec. 1881 ; educ. Cranstoun
Street School there; enlisted 1897: served in

the South African War, 1899-1902 (Queen's
and King's medal), and with the Expeditionary
Force in France ami Flanders, and was killed

in action near Kemniel, 21 .Ian. 1915. Jle i/i.

at Edinburgh, 1903, Catherine (16. South
Richmond Street. Edinburgh), dau. of Hugh
FLihertv, and ha<l four children : .\lexantler,

ft. 15 Feb. 1909; HuLdi. ft. 31 Jan. 1914;
Catherine Muir. ft. 18 Nov. 1903; and Helen
Prijigle. ft. 24 O.t. 1912,

LOW, ROBERT THOMAS, A.B. (R.F.R.,
II. 81(00). Iitnn42. II..\LS. Hawke ; lost when
that ship was torijedoid in the North Sea, 15
Oct. 1914 ; m

Thomas Louch.

Arthur Edward Loveday.

David Low.

LOWE, BERTIE GUY, Private, R.M.L.L (R.F.R.,Ch. B. 1713). 10813. II. M.S.
Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

LOW'E, HENRY STANLEY, Lieut., 2nd Battn. Tlie Worcistershire Regt.,
yst. s. of the bite Ri\ Edw;ir<l Jackson Lowe, Vicar of Stallingborougli. ami only
X. hy hi- 2rid wife ; ft. Stallinghorougli, co. Lincoln. 7 Feb. ls91 ; educ. (ilengartl*

Preparatory School, Cheltenham ; Bilton (Jrange. mar Rugby ; Rugby, and in
Sandhurst Company at Woolwich

;
gazetteil 2nd Lieut., Northainptorishirtr

Regt.. « Nov. IWdL and promoted Lieut. 5 .March. 1913; joined his regt. in
Jhansi. Inilia. in Jan. 1910; returned to Aldersliot in 1913; went to France,
and ilieti ut Paris. 21 Oct. following, of wounds received in action during the Battlc^

id the .Vi>ne. 20 Sept. ; num. Buried at St. Germain-en-Laye.

LOWE, JOHN, A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 7944). S.S. 1554. H..M.S. Hawke. g. of Thomas
Lowr. (if li, Sh.pherd Place Buildings, Lees .Mews. Park Street, London. W. ;

lost whi-u thai sliip wa-* torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

LOWE, THOMAS, A.B., B. 1529. 190575, H..M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action,

otf Conmel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

LOWERY, WILLIAM, Stoker. R.N.R., 1236 U., H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action
in Ilie XiMtli Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

LOWIN, GEORGE, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.U.. Ch. B. 9654). S.S. 107(»99. H..M.S.

Cn-ssy : lost in action in tlie North Sea. 22 Sept. 191 1.

LOWRIE, WILLIAM, Stoker, 2nd Class, S.S. 115510, ILM.S. (;.....! Hope ;

lost in action olf Corcuiel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

LOWRY, JOHN, A.B.. R.F.R.. B. 3218, S.S. 741. H..M.S. <;ood Hop.- ; lost in
action rilf Curonel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

LOWTH, JAMES FRANCIS ALEXANDER. CorpL. R .M.L.I . Ch. 14721,.

11..M.S. Aboukir; lo-t in aition in the Xortli Sea. 22 Si-pt. 1914.

LOXLEY, WILLIAM, Private. Xo. 14057. 4th Battn. Coldstream iiuards,.

eldest K. of the late \\illiani Loxley, Engine Fitter, by liis wife, Ellen, dau. of the
late Edward Stringer; ft. Eeclesfleld. co. York. 26 Oct. 1885; educ. there; wa*
a stove and grate titter ; volunteered and enlisted 9 Jan. 1915 ; went to France,
15 .\ug. 1915. and die<i in Convalescent Home. Westbury. co. Wilts, 27 Xov. 1915,

of wounds received in action during the Batth- of Loos, 27-29 Sept. 1915. H<r

m. at Grimsby. 4 Aug. 1912, FMith .Mary (3. Burton Street. Langsett Road. Shef-

field), widow of Phih|» Munty. and dau. of the late Frederick Charles I'nwin ; s.p.

LOXTON, CHARLES EDWARD HOLDEN, 2nd Lic-ut.. .5th Battn. XortU
Staffordshire Regt. (T.F.). eldest s. of Charles Adshead Lo.vton. of Shoal HilL

House, Cannock, LL.B., Solicitor, of Wal.sall. hy his wife. Emily Clara, youngest
dau. of Sir Edward Thoiiuis Holden. of (ireat

Barr. formerly M.P. ami Mayor of Walsall ;

ft. at Walsall. 3 June, 1892; educ. Sandroyd
School, Stanmorc ; Harrow (Druries). and
Iniversity Coilece, Oxford ; was a student at
the Inner TenipU'. and hUvt passing Moderations
with honours (Classics) at Oxford, becann- a
student also in the faculty of Medicine ami
Surgery; volunteered on the outbreak of war
and gazetted 2nd. Lieut., 5th North Statl'ord-

shires, .\ug. 1914; went to France. 3 .March^
1915, and was killi-d in action m-ar Wulverghem^
•arly on Sunday morning. 23 May. 191 5 ;

urim. Soon afti-r Tuidtnght he was witli his mi-n
repairing some wiring in front of the trenc-h,.

when he was struck b>' a bullet, and diid in tin;

ambulance on his way to the hospital. Buried
at Neuvi- Eglise, Belgium. His commanding;
officer, Col. Knight, wrote :

" He was certainly
the bravest man J havt^ seen out here, and
endeared himself to all of us. We did tiur

best to make him more cautions, but lie would
set the example^—as lie did to all ()f us—to his platoon, and he madi* them into a
splendid lot of men." The President of the Officer's Jless also wrote :

"
1 needi

only say that he was uni\ ersally belove<i by both olfieers and men, and his platoon-
would luive done anything for him and follow<'d him anywhere, and by his splendid!
behaviour in the face of dangi-r he has left us a grand example." The Platooik
Sergt. writing on iM-half of the platoon said : "In any work one or more of u*
wen- engaced in. be was always ready with a helping hand, thus in no small way
in his capacity of an officer, displaying his desire to encourage us, and he always-
provi-d himself to be of an unselfish and thouglitful disposition." Lieut. Loxtoa
was fond of yatehing and had just returned from a yatching cruise on the West
of Scotland when the war broke out. While a boy at Stanmore, lie became u
mi-mlK-r of the rni\ersity and Public Schools Camp, and attended each year
with the .\nglesey Camp. He regarded these camps with real affection, and said
they taught a hoy the manliness of roHgion and not to be ashamed of it. His.

Honseniasti-r at the Druries Harrow, wrote :
" Edward Loxton came to Harrow

in 1906. A steady worker if not an accomplished scliolar in the t^'chnical .sense,

he had a strong appreciation of the best in literature, and spent a year in the
highest form in the school. But it was in the house that his gifts of character were-

most clearly to he discerned. To a personality of great cnarm, and an exceptional
talent for friendship, he added an unostentatious force of cliaractcr. a self-lcss^

devotion to duty and all the simplicity of a finely touched spirit. Pa.ssionately

loyal hiniselL he abhorred all that was mean or base. It surprises none who loved

him to read of his bravery in the field, as he was sans reprorlw, he would be suns
pair. He is deeply mourned in a house which has given many lives of bright

jiromisc in England's cause."

LUCY, REGINALD ERIC, Lieut.. 2nd Battn. The Northamptonshire Rejit.»

elder K. of .Major Reginald Horace Lucy, of 9, The Crescent. Plymouth. M.B.,
F\R.C.S.. R.A..M.C. ('I.E.), 4th Southern General Hospital, Plymouth, by his

wife, Emily Susan, dau. of Robert Shackleford Cross; ft. Plymouth. 28 July,
1893; educ. Ellerslie, Fremington, N. Devon,
Malvern Colletie. and the Royal Military
College, Sandliurst

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut.,

Northamptonshire Rogt., 22 Jan. 1913, and
promoted Lieut. 8 July. 1914; served with
his regt. in Malta and F2gypt until thr
outbreak of war in Aug. 1914; returned to
England in Oct. ; went to France- with thu
8th Division, in Nov., and died at No. 7 Sta-
tionary Hospital. Boulogne, 19 March. 1915,

p — of wounds received in action near Neuve Chapclle

Jw ^*^^ on tlie 12th ; vnm,^^KM^^^ LUFF, WILLIAM HENRY. Private. No.
^^^^V^^^^^^H 104.50. Coldstn-am 3rd
^^^^^^^^^^^H of Frederick Lutf. 2, Court. 2. Ni-wton
^^^^H^i^^^^^^H Slieffield. bv wife. Lilv, dau. of^^^^^^^^^H Clarke; ft. Sheffield. 27 June, 1895; educ. St.flHH^^^Hl^^B Clary's Church School there; enlisted in .Vov.

1913; went to France, 12 Aug. 1914. ami was
William Henry Luff. k!lle<l in action at Kentel, 27 Oct. following.

Charles E. H. Lo.xton.
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LUKIS, THEODORE STEWART. M.D., M.Ii.C.P., Capt., i:itli (I'riiin'ss

houiM-".s KciiHintitoii) I'.iittii. Thi' Jxnidon Kc^'. (T.l''.), 2ml ». o( Surt^ion-iji-n. Sir

CliailfH I'anli-y Lnk\>, K. C.S.I., .M.D.. K.K.C.S,, l>iii'ctni-(irn. I. .M.S.. by his

wife, Lilian, dan. of tlii; late Col. John Stewart, C.l.Iv, It. A. ; h. Cawnporc. India.

7 l>t;c. 1HH.^> ; viinr. ToTibridyr School ; cnt^^ifd at St. liartholonn-\v's Hospital.

in litli;!. M.I). ((Jold nnMlal) London, 1912; ,M. K.C.I'. Lornlon. l»l:i: A.ssistaiit

i'liy--irian (iun-ti'-i Hospital for childn-n ; Di-nioii>it. Physiol. St. liartholonii-w's

lld^pital. K'-Ilow of London Mi'dical Society, .sonu- time Home Physician to the
Childirn's Mosjtital in Creat Ormond Street, and Houw Physician and Opth.
Surp-on at St, liartholonu'w's. On tin* outbreak of war enlisted in the Kensing-
tons, 20 .\\iii. ]\i\A, for service in the ranks ; was u,a7A-tU-il Lii-nt. !.'» Dec. 1914,
anil Capt 1 M .Mar<'li, 1915 ; severely wounded at " Port Arthnr," Neuve Chapelie,

on 12 .March. Iltl.'j. he dii-d in No. 7 Uase Hospital at Houlotitie. 15 March lol o\v-

iuil ; until. He won the open science scholarship in 1904. and the yoid medal in

medicine at the J.ondon Ciiiversity in 1912, and wa'^ elected to the Junior Stall

of St. Itaitholoniew's. and the (Queen's Hospital for chiUlren. " His y;reat ability

was reeot;ni>-ed by all, and he was profoundly interest in medical research. IJut

his diTpest interest was in the condition of the London poor, and he early triud

to tjive practical relief by throwing himself heart and soul into the Jloy Scout
niovi-ment. He commanded the East London 'lorynbi'e JIall Scouts for some
years. On thi- outbreak of war, after much heart searchin;;, he decided to enlist

and thus set an example in its simplest form, and he was followed to the rccruitini;

oflice by 80 ex-scouts, and scoutmasters."

LUMSDEN. ANDREW STEEDMAN, Private
No.215:i. 1 4th I'.aftTi.'llie lioyal Scot s/iTF), 2ml
8. of Andrew Strrdmaii Lunisdm. of 14, Brunts-
tiild .\venui'. Edinbuitih, .\. .Mus. T. C.I, ..Teacher
of Music, by his wife, Lillias Ellen, dau. of

William Orav Tennaiit. .Merchant, of Leitli ; h.

Edinburnh, 2 Dec. 1891 ; educ. liruntsfleld

School. Edinburgh ; was assistant to Mr. Alex.
(t. Pyrie. Grocer, Edinburtih ; volunteered and
joined the Royal Scots. 7 Sept. 191 4 : left

Larbcrt for Liverpool on the morulutr of 22 May.
1915, just escaped the railway disaster at
firetna Green cui that dati-. beinji in the train

that preceded tin- uiu- that was wreckrd ; left

Liverpool on or about the 2:{rd May, 1915, for

Oallipoli. and was killed in action there, 28 June.
1915 ; unm. On HI June, 1915. he wrote ;

" We
havi- now left for Alexandria, started yesterday
itioiiiins and an- on our way to an unknown
dr--tiiiation "

: ami on 25 June, 1915, he wrot<'
Andrew Steedman Lumsden. from Gallipoli statiut; :

" We have been in the
trenches and are now in the rest camp."

LUMSDEN, WILLIAM, A.H. (H.F.R.. li.

25). 1358.50, H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when that
ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct.
1914 ; m.

LUNON, ARTHLIR JOHN, Stoker. 1st Class.

K. 14117. H.M.S. J'athfiiider : lost when that
shi]) was sunk hv a mine, about 20 miles otf the
iCast Coast. 5 Sept.. 1914.

LUPTON, REGINALD, Capr.. 9th (Service)
I'.attn. Prince of Wales* Own West Yorkshire
Keirt.. yr. s. of William Charles Lnpton, of

14. Claremont. liradford, ^h-niher of the firm
of John Lupton ami Son, Ltd., Wine .Mer-

rhaiits, iiradfrnd. Leeds and [^'ith. three
\'ais -Mavor of Uradford, by his wife, Sarah
W oodhead. dau. of the late William JJcut-
li'V, of Greeuside, Hradforil ; h. Claremont,
liiadford. 17 June. 1882 ; eilue. Sedbergh ;

was a Director of John I,upton an<i Sons,

Ltd. ; served for many years in tlie (ith West
Yorkshire He^t. (Itradford Hitler), and was on
till- T^s^r^^ of Orticers when war broke (Uit.

He oht;iinrd a eoinmission as Capt. in the 9th
West Yoiksliire KeKt., 9 Sept. 1914; went
to tlie Dardanelles with the Meilit^-rrauean

IC\)iiilitionary Force. 1 July, and died on
H..M.H.S. Yahiivia, of wounds received after

ihe lauding at Suvia Pay, 7 Aug. 1915. and was
'iiiried at st-a the followini; day ; unm. He
was carryinj; a wiumded man to the dressini:

'Lit ion. when he was shot in the abdomen.
Mis rl.ler brother, .Majcu \. W. Lupton. 2nd
^\'lst Yorkshire Kei^t.. was invalided home from
thi- western front larly in 1915.

LUSH, ARTHUR GEORGE, Private. No.
12407. 1st liattu. Coldstream Guards. 4th 8. of

rhonias Lush, of The IJiiddens, Power Chalk,
eo. Wilts, bv his wife. .Maiv. dau. of William
Williams; ft. Power Chalk. 24 .March. 1895;
educ. National School there ; was a Baker
by trade; .-nlisted 5 Sejit. 1914; went to

France. 21 Jan. 1915. and died in a General
Hospital, Uonen. 14 Nov. 1915, of wounds
received in action on 17 Oct. previously; unm.
Burii'd at Uonen.

LUSH. CHARLES ARTHUR, 1st Class
Cliief Petty Officer. Cli. Sli. Ck.. ;i53904,

2rid s. of Jesse Lush. Naval Pensioner, by his

wife. Harriet, dau. of Richard (and Elizabeth)
Freemantlc ; ft. Portsea. eo. Hants. 2 June,
1878; edue. there; joined the Navv, :t Mav,
1895; and was lost f)n ll.M.S. Ciessy. 22 Sept.

1914. whiii that ship was torpedoed in the North
Sea, He held the LouK Service and Good
Conduct medals. Me m. at St. .Margaret's

Chun-h. b'iston. eo. SulVolk, 25 Dec. 1905,
Ethel (19. Si/.<-w.U Road, b-istonl. <ldc-st ilau.

of John Koisdik.'. of Lei>ton, and had three
ehihlrru : Kiiinetli Chailes. /,. 18 Jan. 1907:
Chaiirs Frank Trevtu-, ft. 5 Sept. 1914 ; and Clare
11(1. n Kuth, h. 28 Sept. 1910.

LUSTY. SAMUEL MORLEY, P. tty Omcor.
Hi0m)8. H..M.S. (iood Hope; lost iu action off

Corouel, on the coast of Chili, I Nov. 1914.

Ret^inaUl Lupton.

Arthur George Lush.

CyrH Richard Lydekker.

writing to his si«t€r, said :

Charles Arthur Lusli.

LYDALL, HERBERT, Stoker, Ist Class (R.F.R.. IJ. 1584), 285739. H.M.S.
Hawk'- ; lo-t w hi-n that .ship was torpedo«-d in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

LYDEKKER, CYRIL RICHARD. Lieut., l/5th Battn. The Bedfordshire

Ke^'t. ( r.F.). yr. h. of the late Kieh.ird Lydekker, of Hari^-nden Lodt-i-, co. Uert-

ford, l-.H-S.. J. P. Ul\>'i\ 10 April. 1915), by his wife. Lucy .Marianne, elder dau. of

tlie Rev. Canon Owen William Davys, Rector
of Wheathampstead. co. Herts; b. Hari>euden
Lod^ic, 8 Nov. 18.89 ; educ. Haileybury and on
leaviiiif there ent*red .Messrs. Barclay .V Cor>'.

Bank (8 Oct. 19<lfl). where he reniaim-d until

the outbreak of war. He joined the Hertford-
shire Artilhry (4th East Anglian Brigade.
T.F.) in the autumn of 19MK and after s^-rvin^

his three yi*:irs in the Battery, was gazetted
2nd Lieut, in the 5th Bedfordshire Ti-rritorials,

14 .March. 1914. and promoted Lieut.. 29 Au;;.

foHowin'4. On the outbreak of war in .\uj;.

1914, lie wa-s away on the annual (ortniaht's

trainin:: with his Re'.:t., and imintdiately
volunteep'd for forei«:n s.<.*rviee. Aft'*r trainint;

on the- I-:ast Coast, and at St. .\lhan's. he leit

for the Dardanelles with his Regt.. 2« July.

1915; landed at Suvla Bay. 11 Aug ; went
into action with his Ri-gt. on the 15th, and
was killed iu action the same day, beinj >hot
through the hi-ad. while h-adin^ his platoon
in ;i charge ; anni. His Commanding Officer, in

He died ntost gall.'intly leading his platoon. We
found your brother right up in the front and he now lies close up hi*hin<l the

trenches, on the ground that he help<'d to win." He was fond of all oul-do*tr

.sports, ospeeiallv riding an<l cricket, and was a great lover of aninial-. hi.s life

being spent almost entirelv in the country. He was very fond of music. His

brother. Lieut, and tj'r.-Mr. Oenird Owen Lydekker, is now (1916) ou active

service with the same llfgt,

LYMN, JOSEPH EWART, A.B. (R.F.R.,B. 3305). 218307, H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in arti-.n o9 C<ironeI, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

LYNCH, HAROLD JEROME, 2nd Lieut., 1st Battn. Royal Welsh Fu.siliers.

2ml s. of the late Francis J,ynch {d. 4 June,
1913). by his wife, Josephine ((ilascoed Hall,

Wrexham, co. Denbigh), dau. of Francis
Revnohls. of Hillside, Woolton ; ft. Olascttd
Hall, 9 Dec. 1895 ; cduc. Stonyhurst College,

left there 1 Aug. 1914, and on the out-

bn'ak of war applied for a commission, and
was gazetted 2nd Lieut.. ResiTve of Officers,

9 St'pt.
;

promoted Lieut. 2 Feb. 1915. and
posted to the 1st Royal Welsh Fusiliers as

2nd Lieut., 4 April following; went to France
20 Jan.. ami was killed in action at Festnbert
If) -May. 1915. while leading his men in a
successful attack on the Oerman trenches.

Burieil near Essar. otf Rm- Calloux, with six

(^ ^B^V^^KJ other otticers of the R.W.K. who fell that day.

W^F^^KM Hi' was captain of his College. 1913-14. and
^Kv^S^^^Bfl also of the football team, and a memt)er of

'^^^^^^^^ the O.T.C. For two years in >ucces>ion he
won the nnle. half mile, quarter mile and
hurdles, and his class won the shooting medal
in 1914.

No. 12191. 2nd Battn. Highland
Force ill France, etc. ; died in No,

1915, of wounds received in action.

LYNDEN, JOHN HENRY,
2848, 2 7th Midillesi-x Regt. (T.F.). eldest «. Of

John Benjamin Lynden. of 57. Farrant Avenue,
Wood Oreen. N.. Clerk, by his wife, .\nuie. dau.
of William Pearmain ; ft. Wood tireen, co.

.Middlesex. 30 July. 1892; educ. Higher tirade

School there ; was a Clerk ; i-nlist<-d. 7 S*'pt.

1914; went to (iibraltar for garrison duty, I

Feb. 1915. and died in Ho>pital at Oibraltar,

9 .March following, while on active service ; umn.

LYNDSELL, PHILIP. Private. KM. L.I.

,

Ports. 12t)72. H..M.S. Cood Hope ; lost in

action otf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov.
1914.

LYNES, BERTIE FREDERICK. Private

No 08^5. l>t Battn. CoM-tream tiuard- ; 6.

eo. Warwick; enlisted 2 Jnly. l9ot5 ; ^e^ved

with the Kxpeditionarv Force in France and
Flanders from 13 Aug. 1914; died in the

Hospital train near Willereaux. 18 S-pt. fol-

lowing, of wounds nceived in action.

LYNN. ERNEST, A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 3784), S.S. 1077. H..M.S. CrtXMl Hope;
lost in action oil Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 No\. 1914.

LYON. ALBERT EDWARD, Shipwright. Ist

Class, :J453«0. H.M.S. (Joiwl IIojh' ; lost in

action olf Coroiul, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov.
1914.

LYON. JOHN JAMES. Private. No. 40U,
3rd Battn. Coldstnam (Juards. «. of Charles

Lvon. Colliery Manager at Chorlcy, by his

wife. Lucv. dan. of John Thurlby ; b, ChorUy,
CO. Ljuu's".. 8 Nov. 1881 ; cduc. St. Oeorge's

School there; enlisted 22 Jan. 1901 ; served iu

Egypt. 29 Sept. 190tt to 12 Feb. 1909, and with

the Ex|H-ditionarv Force in France and Flanders,

2« Aug. 1914. to 8 Oct. 1915. and died at No. 5

Oeneral Hospital. Rouen. UV Oct. 1915. of

wounds received in action at Loos t>n the latter

date. Buried in St. Sivier Cemetery there.

He m. at St. Edward's R.C. Church. Palace

Street. Loudon. S.W.. 4 April. 1904. Catherine

(1. Hill Vii'w. Eastwood Road. Bnuuley. near

(iuihlford). dau. of Jcn-miah Donovan, and had
two children : Sidnev Francis, ft. 15 July. 1912;

and Kathleen Lucy. ft. 27 Feb. 1914.

LYON. ROBERT MAIR, Seigt., No. 1239, l;14th Battn. (I^ndon Scottish.

The Loudon Regt. (T.F.). 2nd .-r. of the late Robert Lyon, of Galstou. co. Ayr.
and of Tottenham. N.. M.D., CM., by his wife. Annie (10, BaskcrviMe

Harold Jerome Lynch.

LYNCH, JOHN. I'rivate
with tlie Kxpeditionarv
Flotilla, 15 .Mav,

L.I. ; served
2 Ambulance

Private. No.

John Henry Lynden.

John Jatncs Lyon.

P 4
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Koad. \\ II I1II1III0II). 'liui. of Hohcrt MftSr; ft. Nrwniilas, co. Ayr, 24
.l:iii. 1891 : ('(iui-. (iroctr's Coinimiiy School,

lliukiiry Downs, ami La Villa. Lausaiiiit-

tin- I^Miituii otticc of Jtrowiu' ami Tawsr. Iron and
SU'cl MiTcluinIs ;

joinnl tin- London Scottish

i[i Htio ; voluiitn-n-ti for fort-i-in si-rvicr on the
"uthrrak of war in Any. 1U!4 ; wrnt to Krann;
ill Sept. 1*.>14. and wa> killtd in action near
Hi'lluch, 13 Oct. IDi:). whil.- l.-adinii a platoon ;

U}lltl.

Robert Mair Lyon.

^ ^K BOWES LYON, CHARLES LINDSAY
"J^^^ CLAUDE. I.icut.. :ird. attd. l^t. Hattn.. Th*-

^^^^^^^^^ Ulack Watcti. <-ldrst s. of thi> lion. Francis

^^^^^^^^^^^^^H .\iinc,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 the^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^* College of Science. Newcastle, for electrical

cnaiiieerinp. Meniher of tin- Inst. C.K. He
joined thi- Forfar>hirc and Kincardine Militia

Artillery in April. Ifldti. and in nun was iiazi-ttcd

to the :ird Hattn. (Special Kt'M'rve) of the lilaek

Watch. In 1911. ohtainini: an ensiineerin-i

lippoinliii'-tit in Imlia. hr "^pi-nt two and a half

yeai-s at Itonihay. and on his nturn home wiih a

friend via Japan and Canada in .May. 1914.

was one of the fi-w survivors in the terrible

disaster and lo>;- of thi* Knipress of Ireland
lini-r on tin- St. Lawrmee. Shortly aft(rward>,
his hattn. was nioblH fd on tlir mithrcak of

war. He wa.-. attd. to the 1st Ilattn. i>f the
lilaek Watch in tin- First Army Corps, and
juirnil tie- Kxpnlitionary Force in France early

ill Sipt. ; x-rvid through the n»t*niorahli- battles of

thr Mariii' and Aisnt-. and the fierce struf't'lcs

ill th'- tlr-t battles round Vpres. He was twice
>li'^htly woinidrd. and aftrr three days" incessant

liirhtini: frnni 2u Oct. was killed in action on 'Z'.i

Oct. at Pilken. durini! an attack to recover
thi- lost trenches. He was buried in the chureh-

vard at Boesinshe ; unm. A keen cricketer and sportsman, his scientiHc career

had been of brilliant promise, and his attractive disposition had endi-ared liiin

to a wide circle of friemls. A well-known chaplain with the Exi)editionary Force

wrot* :
" Capt. spoke most splendidly of II. L. ami bis examph-. and said.

amongst other thiniis. that he was one of the finest chaiaetevs he had ever nut."

LYONS. ERNEST, Private, No. i;j:i44, 2nd Hattn. Middlesex Ke<it.. s. of

Edward Lyons, of 52. Princess Street. Phnnst<-ad ; served with the Expeditionary

Korce in France, etc.; killed in action, 14 .March. 1915.

LYTTLE, DAVID JOHN ALBERT, Lieut.. 14lh Hattn. South Otajro Keiit.,

Charles L. C. Bowes Lyon.

New
r.or.

Zealand Expeditionary
.
New Zealand, formerly

Force, eldest H. of .hihii Lyttle. of Cliatton Koad,

I
Mast'-r at Lonuriditi- Schnol. (iore, by his wife,

Catherine (Itina). dan. of the late David
(lardniT. of Stanby Hill (Jore. fornu-rly of

Hlainnains Farm. Shntts. Scotland ; h. Waikaia.
Xew Zealand, IM8S ; educ. at his father's school.

Lonfiridge. and Southland Hoy-^' High School.

Tnvercarsill (Scholar), and took a prominent
part in tiie school sports ; .started his cann-r

as Third Assislant in (iore School, and was
later transferred to Kaitan<iata as Second
Assistant. After two years' service there he
returned as First Assistant in (iore School ;

received a commission as 2nd Lieut, in the

Nrw Zealand Territorials, while at Kaitant!ata
;

Miliiiite.ieil for Imperial service imnieiliately

ihe KiirDpean war broke out. and was given
a er)mmis-ion as Lieut. ; left for Egypt with
file main bodv. m Oct. 1914 ; took part in the

linding at the Dardanelles. 25 April. 1915.
and was killed in action there, 2 May following

;

iiuw. Wbili- at (iore School he founded the
Hoy Scout movement there, and acted a.«

District Commander for several years. He was
an authority on local geology and botany: wa- wi-ll-known as a mountaineer.

espcciallv in connection with the exploration of the West Coasts Sound's Region.

and duriiiL' one of these trips discovered falls l.tKlO ft. high, now known as the
" Lyttle Falls."

McAllister, ANDREW, stoker, Ist Clais (R.F.U., H. 7656). S.S. 103005.

HM.S. Hawke ; lost when that ship wa.« torpedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ;

David John A. Lyttle.

2197:t. H.^LS. fJood Hope;
N()v. 101 4.

lost

MACAUSLAND, OLIVER
Irish Rifles, yr. 5. of Lieut. -Col,

MACATEER. JOHN. Stoker. 2nd Class. K.
in action oif Comnrl. on th"- c(ia>t of Chili. 1

BABINGTON, Lieut., attd. 1st Battn. Royal
Redmond Conynham Samuel Macausland, of Wood-

bank, liarvagh, co. Derry, .LP.. Indian .\rmy
(ret.), by his wife. .lane Isabella, dau. of the

late Lieut. -Col. Henry Keown. 15th King's
Hussars ami Royal North Down Militia; ft.

Rawalpindi. Punjab, India. 28 Nov. 1895 ; educ.

Hailcybury College and the Royal Military

College. Sandhurst (prize cadet): gazetted 2nd
Lieut, to the unattd. list. Indian Army, 8 Aug,
1914. and the same month joined the 4th Battn,
(Special Reserve) Koyal Irish Ritles. at Holy-
wooil. CO. Down. In Slareb. 1915. he was posted
to the 1st Hattn. of that regt. then on active

>ervice in France, ami given the rank of Lieut.

He was killed in action during the advance of

the 8th Division from Rouges Bancs towards
Fromelles. and the northern part of the Aubers
Itidge. 9 .May. 1915. in which our men came up
against unbiokcn wire and parapets and sus-

tained very heavy casualties. His Commanding
Officer wrote : "He was a young soldier with a
soldierly faculty ;

gi-ntle. just, and clear-

sighted " : and the .Xdjutant wrote of him:
*' He was always more than ready to do any dangerous patrols that were to be
done ; and it was so nice to know that we could depend on him to do whatever
was to be done without any further supervision. When he met his death,

Oliver B. Macausland.

Jos lib MeCabe.

he was gallantly leading his platoon in the charge at Fromelles early on the flth."

He was unm. A nuirble tablet to his memory was placed in Errigal Church,
Uarvagh. co. Derrv.

MACBEAN, DUNCAN GILLIES FORBES. Capt., 2nd Hattn. Cordon Higb-
landtT>, onlv child of Major-(>eneral ForlM>

Fp

; Macbean. C.V.O., C.H.. formerly A.D.C. to
' ^^ II. .M. the King, late Cordon Highlander,

Aa^L by his wife. .Mary Katharine Fishburn. dau. o(

^KM^^^ the late Capt. Fortx's Jackson. R..\.. and gd-on.

^^^^^\ "' f'"'- ForlM's Macbean, 92nd Cordon High-

^^^ I landers, Sergt.-at-Arms to (iiieen Victoria, and
flfeh S^ *i iireat -grand-nephew of Sir William .Macbean.

^Ti » K.C.B., K.T.S., also of the 92nd Cordon lliiih-

^k- ' landers; ft. R. .M. C. Terrace. Yorktown. 19
^K-

I
.lulv, 1893; educ. Avsgarth School. Welliiiglon

^^^^^ A^ College, and the Royal .Military Colleg.-. Sand-
^^^^^^^r ^^^^^ Imrst : gazette<l 2nd Lieut, to the Cordon

^^^^^^F^^f/^^^^ llighlandei^t. 4 Sept. 1912, an<l promoted Lieut.

^^^^^V ^^K^^^H the

H^H^Ks^^^^^B^H killed near Festubert,
num. He was buried in the garden of the Chateau

Duncan G. F. Macbean. de Corn', near Bethune. J.ieut. Macbean was
_ - a Hue all-round sportsman. He excelled as a

E^^HH^B,

Rugby football player, and was a member of the
^^^^^H • XV at Wellington an<l Sandhurst. He was also

i^^^^^H a very good shot witli iuith gun and rille, and
^^^^^1 most jiopular with all who knew him.

I^^l McBRIDE, GILBERT, Stoker. 1st Class
*' '^^H (R.F.R.. Ch. Ji. T954). S.S. li):i«28. H.M.S.
^^^H Aboukir: tost in action in the North Sea, 22

^^^^H McCABK, JOSEPH, Private. No. 160:{, 2nd
^^^^^H r>attn. .Vu^traiian Imperial Force. 2nd ». of

^^^^1 Alexander .McCatx', of Killagorman, Killishandra.

\ ^^^^^H by hi> wife. Rose Ann, dau. of Daniel Kelly,

C^^^^^H of Killagorman. Killishandra ; ft. Dunmlara.

I^^^^^H Killi-handra. en. Cavan, :ib .\pril, 1877; educ.

^^^^^^1 KilhiL'orman National School ; went to Sydney.
^^^^^B \u-ltalia. 1907 when war broke out vol-

^^^^^H unteered and joined the Au.stralian Imperial
Foree. and was killed in action at the Dar-
danelles, 24 Jiilv. 1915 ; unm.

MACCABE. ROBERT MAXWELL, Lieut.. 8th Battn. (Post Office Ritles)

riie London RetJt. ( T'.F.), 8. of 'riiomas Maccabe,
of 22. Landscape Terrace, Jiclfast. by his wife.

Margaret, dau. of Robert Maxwell ; ft. Belfast.

CO. Antrim, 25 .\ug. 1884; educ. Clifton Park
National School and (Queen's University, iielfast

and was Telegraphist. C.P.O. He joined

(^iK-en's University O.T.C. in 1910. and gained
liis " A " certificate in infantry training and
entered for his " B " certificate. He also acted
as Musketry Lecturer, and n'ceiveii a medal
from Count Gleicheti for excellent work in the
O.T.C. After th.- outbreak of war he was given
a commission in the Post Office Hitles as 2nd
Lieut. 5 Sept. 1914. and went to France with
his battn. where he acted a.s bomb officer. On
23 .April a small detachment of the battn. was
stationed in a dug-out near Civenehy wlu-n a
shell burst, wounding him severely. He was
taken to the Military Hospital at Bethune,
where he died, 23 April. 1915, and was
buried in the Civil Cemetery there. Lieut.

Maceabt^ was a keen sportsman and was for a

Ion" period captain of the Clendnrra Lawn Tennis Club. He was also Hon.

Tiea-'Urer of the Silverstreani Hockey Club, and was a member of the committee

of tie- Clytonville Football and Cricket Club?. He m. at H<-lfast. 21 Nov. 1914.

Amy Constance llobb. yst. dau. of Thomas .McDowell, of Belfast :
n.p.

- MACCABEE, WILLIAM ERNEST, I'rivate

No. 7:iT9. 2nd Hattn. Royal Sussex Reg., s. of

lat William Maeeabee, Royal Carrison Artillery ;

ft. Portsmouth, 2ti .May. 1881 ; enlisted Feb.
19i»2. and was killed in action at Trovon. France,
T Oct. 1914. Hem. at Portsmouth. 2:J Feb. 1914.

Annie Elizabeth, claii. of Josiph Ford, of

Clastnnburv. and bail a ]»osthumous dau.. E\a
Winnifred/ft. :i March 1915..

McC.\LL. ROBERT JAMES, Private, No.
s 127H. Otai-o J'.attn. New Zealand Expeiii-

tionary Force, 4tli s. of James William .McCall.

of Vork Bar. Wellington. Plumber ; ft. Blenhi-im.

Nov. 1884 : educ. at Terrace Enil School
;

worked as an assistant to his fatlier and after-

wanW with his brother, J. .MeCall, of.Main
Street. Palmerston ; \olunteered on the nut-
break of war ; enlisted and joined tin* New
Zealand ExiK-ditionary Force ; was drafted
to Otago Infantry Hattii., and left New Zealand
in Dee. 1914. with the Secon<i Contingent;
died of wound> received in action at the Dar-
danello. 12 .May. 1915; (mm. .MeCall was
well-known in football circles as a niemlMT of

the Old Kai Toa Club, and later of the
Orientals.

McC.ANN, FRANK RICHARD, Ordinary
Seaman. J. 24i>IS. H.M.S. Cressv ; lost in

action in the North Sea. 22 Sept, 1914.

McC.\ROGHER, JOHN OMMANNEY,
Pri\ale. No. ISts. 1 1 4tli itattn. (The Londfui

Scottish) The London Itegt. (T.F.). oidy s.

of Ernest Joseph Chilton McCarogber, of

Crovdon. Bank Manager; ft. Croydon. 19
Ma.v. 1895: educ. St. Dunstan's College; vol-

unteered for foreign ^e^vice on the outbreak of

war in Aug. 1914 and was killed in action ;tt

.Me»ine>. i Nov. 1914 ; unm. Buried uri ttie

Robert James McCall. battlefield.

Robert Ma.xwfcll Maccabe.

William Ernest Maeeabee.
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Denis McCarthy.

Jerry Joseph McCarthy.

McCARTEN. WILLIAM JAMES DANIEL. A.B. (It K.K.. It. aiJti). •Ilti.i.i*.

M.>!."i. HtxM H<iiM- ; lo-t in action ott Coronel,
on Th-- roa-t nfi'iiili. 1 Nov. ItfU.

McCarthy, DENIS. Kinsman. Xo. 289. 3rd
llatt[i. Ih.- Killi JJrijiaiii-. cldi^t «. of the late
iKiiis McCarthy, of ('artlitf. by his wife, Kath-
I.cn ; b. Carditf, 3il July. 1882 ; ecluc. St. Patrick
Scliool. (irantiftown. IIhti- ; tnlir^t^-d in 194J4,

and. on coMii)i(-tii)<! his t*Tm of wrvicc with the
("ohtiirs. ht-catnr a tram conductor at Cardiff.
Whtn war broke out he rejoined his Battn.

;

went to France, 8 .^-pt. 1914. and was killed io
action at Arnienti res. 2:1 Oct. 1914. He m. at
Cardilf. 24 Dec. 1907. Mary .\nn (16. Tyler
Street. Koath. Cardirf). dau. of the late Ambrose
rurner, of London, and had three children :

William Denis, h. 25 Feb. 1911 ; Kathleen
May. h. 1'. Dec-. 1909. and Eileen Mary. b. 6 Aiis.
19i:i.

McCarthy, george. a.b. (k.f.u.. it.

;t235). S..S. 748. H.JLS. (Jood Hope ; lost in
action off Coronel. on the coa.st of Criili. 1 Xov.
19M.

MlCARTHY. jerry JOSEPH, L.-Corpl..
No. s7u. 2rid Hattn. l>l Iiri'_'ade, Australian
Kxpeditionary Force, «. of Florence McCarthy.
(d liantry. co. Cork. Farmer, by his wif.-,

Kllen. dau. of Dmus McCarthy : b. IJantrv.
Jan. 1870 ; educ. there ; .nlifted in the Royal

Artrllrry, about 1895, became corpl. about
1897; served throush the South African War.
1899-1902 (Queen's medal with clasps and Kinu's
medal with elasps). and afterwards went to
Australia, about 190.'>. When the European
War broke out he joined the Coninionwealth
Kxpeditionary Force, and was killed in action
It Anzac. (iailipoli. 3 .May. 1915. during an
attack on till- Turkish tr'-iichi_-> : tittrn.

McCarthy, VVILFRED CYRIL. Privat-,
No. 157:!. 6th italtn. Au^tmliuu Imperial Forcr.
only s. of the late David McCarthy, of D.-rbv.
Coal Merchant, by his wife. Editli Annie (:i4,

Vork Street. Derby), dau. of Joseph Hirst ; b.

Derby. 14 Auj.-. 1884; <h1uc. Ashbourne Road
Council Schools. Derby, and emi-rnited to Aus-
tralia in July. 19i:j; enli.st'-'I in the Australian
Imperial Force shortly after the outbreak of
war. and was kille<| in the (Jallipuli Peninsula,
8 May. 1915 ; unm
McCartney, Joseph donkin, Petty
Dtlieei. 175178. II. .M.S. Hoiiue ; lost in action
in the North s^-a. 22 S-pt. 19i4.

Mccarty, martin, private. No. 8:J57,
2nd Itattn. Scots Guards, s. of John McCarty.
of (riennuish. Westport. co. Mayo ; 6. Glenniash
.ifore>aid ; enlisted 5 Auir. 1912; served with
the ExjM'ditionary Force in France, etc.;
killed in action. 16 May. 1915.

mccaugherty, d.wid. a.a <k.f r.
11. 3079), 176815. H..M.S. ilawke ; lost wi.eu
that ship was torpi^doed in the North Sea. 15
Oct. 1914 ; m,

McClelland, CH.\RLES STEEN, Private.
No. 2086. 1 4th liattn ((^leen's Edinburgh
i;itle>). Koyal Scots iTF-t. 2nd g. of the
Kev. RoUrt .McClelland. Minister of Inchin-
iian. by his wife. Isabella Coutt-*. dau. of the
Rev. William Cordon, .Minister of (Jirvan ; 6.

Incbinnan .Manse, co. Renfrew. 27 Jan. 1889 ;

educ. Dichinnaii Public School and Paisley
liranimar School, and on lea\in;r there entered
the I'uion Itank of Seotland. Paisley, where
he served his apprenticeship to bankinj:, and
was afterwar<ls employed as lediier clerk in
the (lovan and Kinnint: Park, (ilas^ovv branches
of the same, lu March. 1910. he accepted a
po-^t ill a bank in Canada, but retumeil to
Scotland the June followin<;. and eutere<l
the Office uf Messrs. .Mc.\ndrew, .Murray and
Wri'^ht. of 9. Albyn Place, Kdiiiburuh. where
lie wa> for some three years. On the out-
break of war he joined the 1 4th Royal Seots,
in S-)>t. 1914. and after training! at Edinburgh
and LarlHTt, left for the East at the end of
May. 1915. lie arrived at the Dardanelles.
12 to 15 June, and was killed lu action in the
attack on the Turkish position on the Saghir
DiTi-. 4iu]li])oli. on 28 June. 1915; vnm.

McCELLAND, SIDNEY, Piivute. No. S. 6895.
uli Rattu. .MMldleseX Regc. 8. Of John
Met lellauil. of 3, Dow>ett Road. Tottenham;
-.erved witli the Expeditionary Force in France.
ete. : died 28 May, !9i5. of wounds received
in action.

McClelland. THOMAS, 2nd Lieut..
:th Rattn. The KingS Liverpool Regt. (T.F.).
Iwi g. of Thomas SleClelland. of St. .\nne's
Mount, .Aigburtli, Liverpool, by his wife,
.^Iar^:aIet. dau. »d David Smart, of Liverpool ;

b. I,iverpo*d. 7 Feb. 1893; educ. (in'enbank
School, Liverpool; Clifton College, and Trinity College. Oxford, where he
graduated in B.X.. with honours in Jurisprudence. July. 1914. On the outbreak
of war he joined the King's Liverpool Regt.. 12 .\ug. 1914. and was given a
conimi>sion as 2nd Lieut. 5 S-pt. 1914. and went to the Front early in March.
1915. lie was killed in action, while leading his pIat<.K>n in the attack on the
«nemy's trenches at Richehourg L'.\voue. 16 May. 1915. and was buried in the
Hue du Rois, about 2 miles west of Neuve Chai)i'lle ; umu, \ cross bearing
his name marks the spot. He was a keen tl>her ami motor cyclist.

Wilfred Cvril McCarthy.

Charles Steen McClelland.

Thomas McClelland.

Alfred John McCluskey.

Frederick A. McDermott.

McCLtSKEY. ALFRED JOHN. L.-Corpl. No. 450. 10th Light Hors*-. Au.-
tralian Imperial Force. «. of the late Andn-w
McClu>key, ,Ship'^ .Stewanl. by hi?- wife. Hannah
Louisa (17. North Church Street. iJute Dwk,
Cardiff), dau. of Alfr-^l iJudding, of Canlitf.
Shipwright ; b. Cardiff, 20 -May. H77 ; e<Jue.

Mount Stuart .Square National .Schfx>l Ihir--.

and on leaving start <tj work a> a wagon
builder in tin- North Central Wagon Work,--,

Cunlilf. Tiring of wagon buiMing he follr>w<-d

in hi> dead father's footsteps and took to the
s'-a. Jn Feb. 1907, he eniigrat<il to Au.-<tralia.

and catching the " get rich quick " fever starti-d

out as a prosp^ftor with var>ing wucco^.
W hat money he made he speedily lost in
speculation. I^ter h'' t*Mjk up >he»p farming.
:ind Worked in Western Au>tralia until the
outbreak of war. wlien he joimil the Common-
wealth Force, and wa> killed in action at
Walkers Ridge. Anzac Reach. OalHpoli, 7 Au:i.

1915 ; unm. Hi> comman<ling offieer wrote :
*'

I

personally knew that he wa- a '.:oo<i soldier, as
during the whole of our training he persoually

f-ame under my notice a great deal."

McCOMB, HUGH, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 5565). S.8. 100505, H.5LS.
Hawke : lo-t when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m,

McCORMACK, JOHN, Ounner. K..M.A. (H.F.R.. I.C. 28). 10131. H.M.S. flood

Hojw ; lO't in action olf Coronel. on the coa.-t of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

McCORMICK. FRANK, Stok'-r. 1st Ciav.. 304180. H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost

when that ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles off the Ea^t Coast, 5 Sept.

1914.

McCREADIL, CHARLES. Poy. 1st Class, J. 26680 (Dev.). H.M.S. Hawke;
lost when that ship was torp<dwd in the North S-a. 15 Oct. 1914.

McDERMOTT. FREDERICK AYLWARD.
Private. No. 857. 1st Rattn. .Vustralian Imperial
Force, yst. $. of the lat*- Cornelius William
3lcDermott, Payma>ter-in-Chief. R.N.. by his
wife, Mary .Vnne(7. l^-ighani Terrace. Plymouth);
b. Rhyd-y-Oors. co. Carmarthen. 29 Juiie, 1879;
i-<luc. Itichmoiid (Yorkshire) (Grammar Schot^l

and Mannaiiiead College. Plymouth; after tb.-

d»Tlaration of war enli.-ted in the .Australian
ImpiTial Force at Sydney. 1 Sept. 1914. and
wa-* kille<i. 7 June. 1915, while on obs»'rvation
duty in the firing line by the burstingof a Turkish
high explosive shell, a pieci- of uhich piercitl

hi- heart. He was buri.-ii by the padre in the
An/.ac R<ach cemetery

; unm. (Jeneral Sir
William RinlwiNxl wrote his sympathy in the
loss of a son. who dii-d --o irallaiitly for his
King and country. The Adjutant wrote that
tile lati- Private F. .McD rmott was thought very
highly of by his late Capt. A. J. Sho.et. V,C.. in
whose company he was.

McDIARMID, KENNETH, Capt.. 3rd. attd. 2nd. IJattn. King's Own Scottish
Borderers, s. of the late John .McDiarmid. of .\uchenvhin. Dalb.-attie. S<-ot-

land. Shipowner, bv his wife. .Marc A. J. dau. of the late James Hosack ;

b. Liverp<H)l, 26 Oet. 18S1 ; •flue. Siilb-rgh
School and Royal .Vgrieultural Colb-ge. Cin-n-
cester ; held an apiH>intmeiit in Rurma with
the Bombay Rurma Trading Corp<jration,
Ltd.. ami Uing home on leave at the outbreak
of war, applieil for a commission ; was gazettiil
to the 3rd Itattn. on 4 Sept.. and later wa-*
transferr.Hl to the 2nd Itattu. ; promot.il
Lieut. 9 Nov. 1914. and Capt. subs-i|ueat t >

his di-ath. 5 .May. 1915. to date as fnm 2 Feb.
1915. He was killed in aetitm on Hill 60 ui-ar
Vpn-s. 18 .\pril. 1915; unm. Writing to his
mother, his commanding olficiT saiil :

" IL-
not only showetl a »plenilid example of leader-
shiji, but of great heroism. Tii.iugh woundi-*!
hi- refuse<l to go away from thi- lighting lin .

and. Hnally, when his platiHui was very mueii
riluc(ii in numbers ami the Oermaiis were in
consequence pr.svsiiig Oil to the |>arap -t, h.- leapt
on to the parapet hiuivlt and met )iis end uuM
valiantly tlghtiiig at close quarters. He was
an otfle^T whose brave de.nls will never be for-

gotten in tin- regt. and who>e charming personality made a gn-al iinpn-ssion on nu-
for the short three weeks I knew him." .\ brother otfieer wrote: " He was
wound'-d through the arm first, but refuseil to leave th- firing line. At>out
6 a.m.. whili- cheering on the .Scottish Ronlerers. he was shot clean through the
head and killed instantan«H(usly. Vitur son was belovwl by his men and fellow
officers, and in losing him the reirt. ha> lost one of its best officers, and inys<lf
one of my best chums. It is some little ccmsolatiou to know that his bravery
pulled his men togi-ther at a very critical point, ami his memory will never b
forgotten." .\nd another officer: " The conduct of A Coc. was "extraordiiiarih
good. They had between 120 and I3U casualties out of ItMi. Lieut. .McDiarmid
did extraordinarily well th Te. .\lthough s-verely wouiitl -d he kept up a ra;)id

ritle fire behind a blockade until he was killed. I was told his conduct wa-
absolutely heroic, for he suceeedil in holding a very important eommunieatioti
tn^nch. thus saving a rather dangerous situation, a^ but for his a-tion it nii;:or

wi'll have n-sulted in t)ur cominunications beiui:cut." He was m<-ntiou<-d iu F..M.
Sir John Fn-nchs Dispatch of 31 .May [Ljudon liaiette. 22 Junej. 1915.

McDonald. Alexander tom cl.\rk. .stoker. 1st C!a.ss, k. U2fi7.
H.M.S. Pathflnd-r ; lo>t when that ship wiis sunk by a mine, about 2) miles olf
the East Coast. 5 S.pt. 1914.

Mcdonald, Archibald. Private. No. 10076. 2nd Battn. Scots Guards; fc.

Rarony, <;iasgow ; enli-ted 4 Sept. 1914. ag"d JO ; M^rv.d with the Ext>edition.try
Force in France and Flanders; kill*'*! in action, 18 Dee. 1914: m, at tilasgow,
31 Dec. 1902. Annie, dau. of (— ) Fay. ami had two children ; Archibald, b. 7

April. 1915 : and l>al>lla. b. .'» June. D.HU.

MACDONALD, ARCHIBALD, Private. No. I0I51, 1st liattn. Que«'D's Royal
West Surrev Regt. ; Mr\ed with the Expeditionarv Force in France and
Flander- ; died 31 Oct. 1914.

Mcdonald. ANGUS. Prival;*. No. 10741. 1st Battn. Highland L.I.. «. of
Donald .McDonald. of47, Hoi>i>hill Road. Glasgow ; served with the Expedtionary
Force in France, etc.; died in No. 13 (.n'lieral Hospital. Boulogne, 20 March.
1915. of wounds n»ceived iu action.

Kenneth McDiarmid.
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Charles G. Macdonald.

MACDONALD. REV. CHARLES GORDON, 2n<i l,ii ut.. l,6tli Sit.tfisli

RiMi'^ ('I'll.- <'anirr()niiin>) {T.K.). 2ini h. of tlir iMr IviwHid Kllin- Miu-donaUi,
Ri'cttir of HilUi'iui Miyli School, (;hi>y<i\v, hy hi> wifr. Johmuia Miunan-t. dun

of thi' latr John Adiiin. of India; h. Hillh'-ad.

Glas^'ow. 7 March. 1881); .-dm-. MillliDid llinh
Scliool and (ihisyow riii\trsitv, wlicn- he
trraduati-d M. A. and II. I>. and whi-d- hf was
artivclv associated with thi- (),'!'.('., and in

May. 1914. was licrnscd hy tlic I'n-^bytrry
and appoiiitctl Assistant Mini>tiT in llannlton
On the otitbrcak of war lie rcsitincd his position
and was yazi'tt^'d to the 1 (Ith Scottish IUUch
a-i 2nd I.icnt.. 5 Sept. 1914 : wmt to France
early in March, and was killed in action at
Fistuhert. 15 June, IOI.t. In an attack on the
nemy's trenches. The attack was plarnied on

llie nicht of the 14tii. Lieut. Maodotiald. with
his company, was appointed to lead thi' charge,
and his own platoon, with himself at tlieir head,
was the first to advance. They had to traverse
.50(1 yards of open 'ground to reacli the German
hrst line trenches, and iit his last letter. writt^i'U

that ni'piht. Lieut. Macdonald said that he was
proud at havini; been selected to leail thi' ehartie.

hut that it was very unlikely that hi' would
conic out of it with his life. He was unm. A brotln-r officer wr()te :

" Your
son was brave beyond all words; Lieut. Macdonald was asked to lead that
charge, and he ditf lead that chartrc. He had smiles all over his face and shouted :

' Come on. men !
* He hail a ritle with the bayonet fixed, and he ran in frcuit of

his men to encourage them. It was a brave piece of work. He knew no fear."
The Rev. J. II. Dickie. Minister of Xew Kilpatriek. to whom Lieut. .Macdonald
acted as assistant for a time, in the course of an appn-ciation of the <leccased.
wrot*: : "The Chureh of Scotland is poorer to-day. because of the death of
Gordon Macdonald. For he was a man of not only outstanding ability, but of
exceptional spiritual power. A brilliant student. Master of Arts, with first-

class honours in literatun-. lie had all tiie makings of a powerful preacher, for
he possessed a soul—sovd all afire with vivid sense of the Divine. 1 was j)rivileped

to know him well, to share his inmost thoughts, and with sincerity 1 can say
that Gordon Macdonald was one of tlie most spiritually-minded men I ever
knew." His brother. Lieut. Eilward Ellice Mardouald, is now on active service
with the Canadian Expeditiomiry Force in France.

McDonald. DONALD. Stoker. 1st Class. 284481, Petty Officer. H..M.S. Ilogue;
lo>t in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

MACDONALD, EVAN RONALD HORATIO KEITH, 2nd Li( ut . 2nd ISattn.

ihi- Highland 1,1.. 2nd and (»nlv snr\i\in'_' .«. of the late Krith Nnrnian Mae-
liniiald. Mil

. K i; ( P.K.. fhe well-known r-ollcetor of. and authority on. Highland
tiiusic. hy his wife. Kli/.a Mary (21. Clarendon
Cnscrtd. Edinburgh), dan. of Francis Iturgess
Niblett. of Krmstou, Wardie. m-ar EdinburL'h.
and grandsiin of Charles MacDonald. of Ord ;

h. Edinbane, Isle of Skye. Hi April. 1H9:{ ; edue.
Kdinburgh Academy. Harrogate. Soutliport.
and the Edinburgh Institution, also receiving
prixntc tuition from Ca|)t. Jolm^tone. K.E.. of
Ediiiburgli ;

joined the :ird liattn. Highland
L.I. :J .Inlv. 1912. and was gazetted to the 2nd
liattn. II) .lune. 1914. On the outbn-ak of war
lie went to tlie Front with his regt. i:j Aug.
1914. came into action at Paturagt's on 24 Aug.
and was killed, being shot through the right
temple, at the Battli- of the Aisne, 2h Sept.

1914; uinn. Hi- was buried near whiTi- he fell,

about 1 ndlf north of the \illage of Vcrneuil.
and t) nules cast of Vailly. on the Jtiver

Aisne, A cross of wood was erected o\er his

grave and a description of the jilace taken.
His commanding officer. Col, Wolfe Murray,
wrote to 2nd J,ieut. MaeDonald's mother: "I

am thankful to say it was quite instantaneous, while he was most pluekily
directing the fire of his im-n. I feel hi^ loss very much. He was an excellent
young otfieer, keen, quick and reliable, and Ids company commander. Capt.
Muyne. who has seen a goo<l di-ul of service, told nn- how cool he was under fire

anil that he showed gnat pronnse." He was keenly interested in everything
HiL'Idand. and was a ke.ri athlete, and loved to plav the slower music of the
piohndioni. While at >rho(d he captained the fir>t tlfteiti in seasons 1910-11-12
anil aft( rward> jilayid in the fi.rnur pupils' team. At the school sports in 1911
he won thi- enp for the mile race, and at the time of his death was one of the
secntarii s of the Institution Athletic Sports. His diary from 13 Aug. to 20 Sejit.

1914. w;is i»rinled in the Highland L.J. " Chronicle " for Oct. Lieut. Macl_>onaId
was predeceased a few years ago bv his elder brother, the late Lieut. Reginald
Francis Xorman Keith .MacDonald. 4th Rattn. Jlighland L.I., who served in
tin- South African War,

Mcdonald, george. Prtvat.-. \o. iu.^.t,

2iid liaftii. The Koval Scots (Lothian Regt.),
«. of Alexander McDonald, of .Milton of Culloden
Farm. Allanfearie. co. Inverness, CattN-man,
by his wife. Helen, dau. of Alexander Ross,
Ploughman

; 6. Tonuch. Muir of Ord. 6 Aug.
1895; educ. Urray Public School; was a
Gardener at Forres

;
joined the Royal Scots

22 Feb. ; went to France 7 Aug. 1914. and was
killed in action at the Battle of Loos, 25 Sept.
1915 ; ttnm.

Mcdonald, george duffus, era..
R.X.R.. :U K.C. II. M.S. Cress v ; lost in action
ill the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

macdonald, JAMES, Corpl., No. 15171,
Cith (Service) Rattn. The Royal Scots, yst. «. of
John Macdonald. of Kilnhillock, Glenriruies. co.

Banlf. Crofter, by his wife. Jane. dau. of William
Gordon: ''. Dutftown, 28 Feb. 1895 ; educ.
Moi-tlaeh Higher Grade School there ; was ai>-

prenticed as a draper to the Ci-ntral Cash Drapery Warehouse. Dutftown. and
afterwards proceeded to Greenock

; joined the Roval Scots soon after war was
declared, :t Sept. 1914 ; went to France July, and was killed in action at the Rattle
of Jx)os. 27 Sept. 1915 ; num.

Mcdonald, JAMES, stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. R. 9968), 296416. H.^f.S
Hogue

;
lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

Evan R. H. K. MacDonald.

George McDonald.

Mcdonald, JOHN WILLIAM SCOTT, Piivate, Xo 1991, 9th Battn
Itoyal Scots (T.F.). only it. oi John .McDonald, of 22. Downfield l'la<e. Kdinburgh.
by lii> wife, Agnes Taylor, dau. of William Seolt ; h. Kdinburgh, 14 Oct. 189,'» ;
due. Dairy Public School there; enlist'd. 14 Aug. 1914; wi-nt to France. 23
Felt. 191.'.. and was shot thrcnigh the chest. 22 March following, while erecting
baiN'd wire entanglements before our trenches at St. Eloi. He was removed
to Xo. i;t (Ji'Tieral Hospital at llonlogne. where he dieil on :i April, and wa> buried
it) the eenietery there ; num. His I'onunanding Officer wrote of him :

" He was a
brave and plucky lad ""

; and his ciunpany conimandi-r :
"

I knew him \vv\}

t\& being always keen on his work and ready to do anything to helji at any time.""

McDonald, kenneth stuart. corpi..
Xo. l.-):{4, I4(h Jtattn. (London .Scottish) The
London Hegt. (T F). ildi-st «. of the late Thomas
McDcuiald, of lieauly. co. Inverness, bv his
wife. .Mary. dan. of Richard Mathews, of
Conipton. Berkshire ; h. Richmond, co. Surrey,.
2:i Jan. 1881 ; .due. .Merchant Taylors' Sduiof

;

joined the Victoria and St. George's Ritles
(]>i .Midille-.\j. 24 April. 1901), retiring 29 Jan.
19117. anil joining the Lomlon Scottish. 4 Feb.
following, and was promoted Corpi. . 1 Xov.
19l:i. He served in the South African War
of 1899-1902 with the Imp.rial Yeomanry,
and received the (Queen's mi'dal. On tlu;
outbreak of the Kurojiean War in Aug. 1914,
lie volunti'cri'il for fori-ign service ; went to
France in Sept. 1914. ami was killed in action
at Vprcs. i:i \ov. 1914, while assisting a
wounded eonoadi- from the firing line. He
was buried near a chateau. U miles west of
Vpres. on the Vpres-Vlaniertinghe road. He

m. at Brixton, 8 Feb. 1902, Caroline, only dau. of Edwin Chambirs ,Macn.'ight»
of Haute\ille. Jersi-y ; s.;>.

Kenneth S. McDonald.

MACDONALD, RONALD MOSSE, Lieut
Highland!

Ronald Mosse Macdonald.

1st Battn. tiueen's Own Cameron
(the 79th). elder s. of Cnpt.

William Mosse Macdonald. of Gleninore
Cottage, Bournemouth, formerly :trd Battn.
Cameron Highlanders, by his wife. Helena^
dan. ui Samuel Harvev Twining; h. Bombay,

Dee. 1890; educ. Horri- Hill. Newbury;
Winchester College, and the Royal .Military
College. Sandhurst; gazetted 2tid Lieut. 1st
Cameron Highlanders. 16 Xov. 1910. and
promoted Lieut,, I May. 19U; left Edinburgh
with his regt. for the Front. 12 Aug. following;
was wounded at the Battle of the .Aisne, during
the heavy fighting to the west of the sugar
factory at Troyon, 14 Sept. 1914. on which
occasion the 1st Camerons lost 17 ofiieers
and 500 men, and was invalided to Angers,
France ; rejoined his battn. 8 Oct.. and wa»
killed at Veldhoek, near Vpres. 2 Xov. 1914;
imni. Lieut. Macdonald was an excellent
cricketer and played for the ,\ldershot Com-
mand for two years. He was also an accom-

Hi> ont> Iprother is si-r\ing in the same regt.l»lished violinist.

MCDONNELL. THOMAS, A.I!., Sapper. Xo. 14. 1st Royal Australian Xaval
Bridging Train, yst. a. nt tlie late Thonuis .McDonnell, of Xi-wfound Well. Drog-
heda. I)V his wife. Catherine, dan. of William Keetey, of Drogheda ; h. Xi-w-
foundwrll, 12 Feb. 1885; edue. at the Christian Rrothers School, Drogheda;
joined till- Royal Xaval Iteserve in 1902, was for several years in the employ
of the Paeitic Steam Xavigation Co.. went to Australia in 1911. and in the early
part of P.il.'i enlisted in the .Vnstralian Contingent at Victoria. In a htt-r to his-

mother announcing this lu' said he knew she would be glad to know he was
doing his bit. He died nn board II. M.S. Canada, 27 Aug. 1915, of enteric-

fever, contracted whih- serving in the Dardanelles; unm.

MACDUFF, ALE.XANDER. Cai»t.. 2nd Battn. The (Jueen's Own Cameron
Higldanders, only n. of Alexander MaedutL of Bonhanl. co. Perth. J.P.. by his
wife. Edith Alexandrine, dau. of .lohn Shiell. of Sniithfield, co. Forfar; b.

Bonhard, aforesaid. 6 July. 18H4 ; educ Cargiltleld, Winchester, and Xew College,.

Oxford; gazetted 2iid Lieut. Cameron Highlandi-rs, 19 .\priL 19(t5
; promoted

Lieut. 11 Jan. 1911, and Capt. 12 Oct. 1914 ; went to France, 20 Dec. 1914, and
was killed in action at Hill 60. during the second Battle of Vpres, 24 April. 1915 p

iimii. I'.iuied near where he fell.

MACE. JAMES. Stok.-r, 1st Class (R.F.R., Ch. R. 9390). S.S. 106745. H..\LS.
Cri'ssy ; lost in action in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

1500L, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in actiottMcEVOY. MICHAEL. Stoker. R.N.R.,
in the Xorth S.-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

McEVOY, PATRICK, I/ading Stoker. 2nd Class (K.F.R.. B. 2899). 285115,.
H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea. 15 Oct.
1914 ; //(.

McEWAN, ROBERT. S.B.A., .M. 5850, H..M.S. (Jood Hojh ; lost in action off
Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

MACFARLANE. JOHN SHEPHARD, Private. Xo. 1819, F Cov.. 9th Pattn.
((ilasgow Highlanders) Highland L.L (T.F.),
2nd 8. of Jolm Macfarlane, of 65, Reidvale
Street. Deimistown. Ghisgow. by his wife, Mar-
garet, tiau. of Thomas Cockburn ; b. filasgow,
10 Feb. 1897; educ. Thompson Street Public
School : was in the employ of Messrs. Barclay,
Curie and Co., (Jlasgow. Boilermakers

; joined
the (Jlasgow Highlanders. 4 March. 1912;
volunteered for foreign service on the out-
bn-ak <)f war in Aiig. 1914 : went to France,
2 Xov. 1914, an<l was killed in action at Riche-
bonrg, 17 May, 1915. by the bursting of a shell.

Buried there. A eomrafle wrote :
" I suppose

vou know now of our losses wlim in the trenches
iasf time. One shell killed Hutrh .Macpherson^
George Idling. Wee McFarlane, and three others,
aNo wounded Lii'Ut. Spens. I was at the
door of the dug-out with my head outside
when this big shell came through the roof and
hurst in-ide. When I got rid of the debris
wjtli which I was co\eri'd and looked in 1 nearly

excpt The Lieut." JUs ehler brother. L.-CorpL
I in action at the Persian Gulf. 7 Jan. 191G.

John S.

collapsed. All w
David .MacFarlane

MacFarlane.

deaii
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MACFARLANE, ROBERT

Robert C. Macfarlane.

Claud William Macfie.

CRAIG, .MicUlii|iiiiaii, U.X., 2iicl «. of Robert
(Yiiiy >i:nfarl;irii-, of |{oo(l(- Hits, fSouth Africa
[s (if Al'xumlir .Macfurliim-. Jiin., of Tliornhill,

Slirliim-hirfl, liy iiis wifr. Josir Wanllaw, ilau.

of .Ijiiiirs Wanllaw lU-'nl ; h. Ulrmh nnint:,

<;raall Itiiiiit. Soutli Afrii-a. 5 July. 1897

;

riluc. Asliarii St. \'iiiL-i-nt's. Eastb<juriif. and tlic

Oshornr anit Dartiiioiith Itoyal Naval C'ollrgos

;

i-ntrriil till- Na\y. Jiiiit'. 1014. ami was lost in
H.II.S. Ifauki- whi-n that ship was torpudot-d
in till' Xorth .Sia, !.'> Oct. li)I4.

McFARLANE, WILLIAM, Stok.r. 1st Class
(IC.I'M!.. 11, KiBiiii). s.s. liwiliiT, 1I.M..S. llauki-

:

lost whi-ii that ship was toipt'dot-d in tlit-- Xorth
.Sua, 13 Oct. Iill4.

MACFIE, CLAUD WILLIAM, 2nd Lieut.,
.ird Battn. South Stalfordshirc Rcat.. attd.
2tid licdfordshirc Hciit.. onl>' s. of the late

Claud Macflc, of (ioyar Burn. .Midlothian, by
his wife, .Mary {Warrix, Xorth Berwick), dau. of

W. S. Vovuifi, of Burntisland ; I/, tiofrar

Burn aforcsaiii. 8 Dec. 1892 ; educ. at Cargil-
tleld, .Midlothian, from whir-h school he obtained
a scholarship for .Marlhorongh. where he was
in the Hockey XI and the (Jymnasiuin VIII,
ami won tin- Fisher Divinity Prize ; afterwards
proceeding to Xew Ct)Ilege. Oxford, where he
i-'radiiated with honours in Jloderu History.
It had been his intention to enter the Dijiloniatie
Service, but on the outbreak of war he enlisted
in T.ovafs Scouts, but being nominated by his
college for a I'niversity commission, he was
gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the 3rd South Statford-
shires. U Xov. 1914. lie went to the Front,
20 .May. 191.5. and was there attached to the 2ud
I'.edfonls. He was killed in action at Givenchy,
16 June. 19ir>. while leading his platoon in an
attack on a tiermau trench. The official

report of liis death is as follows " 2nd Lieut.
Mac'ie. C. \V . Srd Battn. South Staltordshires,
attd. 2nd Battn. Bedford Kegt., Givenchy.
June 16. killed, was in command of the first

jilatoon which assaultid the Crati-r. He led his platoon most gallantly and
fearlessly, and was killed shortly after his men obtained a footing in the enemy's
lines." The report was accompanied by the following message from the General
Officer Commanding. 7th Division. British Expeditionary Force, to the deceased
officer's mother :

" The enclosed is a report of thi' action of 2iHi Lieut. C. W
MacHe. :)rd South Stalfordshirc Kegt.. attd. 2nd Battn. liedfonlshire Kegt., as
brought to Gen. Gough's notice, and he thinks you wouiri like to liavc a copy.
He cannot express too deeply his opinion of this otficei "> g.-iilaiitry or his sympathy
for you in your great loss." The Officer Comnuinding 2nd Bedfords wrote :

" He died a glorious soldier's de-i.h, leading his platoon gallantly against tiie

cneniy. We took the enemy's trench, but unfortunately were nnable" to retain
possession of it for long, and those who wi're left got them.st^lves away with
ditliculty and weri' unable to carry the dead back, so I am very sorry to say
that your son's body was left where he had met his end. 1 think 1 a'U allowed
to teil you that I am reporting to the Brigadier-General that he led bis men
with great dash anil gallantry, which was witnessed by several people. He had
not been with us long enough for us to get to know him well, but he showed
signs of making an i-xcellent officer, and I am very sorry indeed to have lost
his services." Ills company commander wrote of him :

" He was an excellent
officer and a very good friend, and his behaviour under fire was the finest example
his men could havi-. He fell leading iiis men tm after we had captured the
German trench on the top of the old Mine Crater. 'I'his spot is quite close to
tlie village of Givenchy. near Festubert "

; ancl an officer of his company :
" He

showed splenditl spiiit all the way through and constantly went down along
the trench to see tiiat tlie men were keeping tlu-ir spirits up. When the attack
was ordered, we had to charge, one platoon at a time, and Xo 8. your son's,
was the first to leave the trench. Several offlcers of the other regts. besides
those of our own who were near, remarked upon the way youi son led the charge

,

he was easily the first tnan at the Gernnins. and he was seen climbing up over
the German ' crater ' while the rest were still streaming across the open. Soon
afterwards he was killed." 2nd Lieut. .Maefle was mentioned by Fii'ld-.Marshal
Sir John (now Lord) French in liis Desi>atch of ;{(» .\ov. 19i.'> (LomUni (iazette,

1 Jan 19161, lor gallant and distinguished service
in the fii'lii. lie \va^ itnm.

McGEACHIE, JAMES ANDERSON,
I'rivati-. Xo. 121K. 18th Battn. Australian
Imperial Force, eldest 8. of William Mein-aehie,
of 60, Jameson Terrace. .New .Milris. .Vyrshire,
by his wife. .Margaret, dau. of James .\nderson,
of Dalrymple. St. (Jirvan, .Ayrshire ; b. Xew
.Milus. aforesaid, 22 April, 1889 ; educ. Public
School there ; went to .Australia in Feb. 1911,
and settled at Stockenkingle. New South
Wales ; was a Bushman ; joined tin' Common-
wealth Expeditionary Force shortly after the
outbreak of war

; left for Egypt about June,
lill.i : went to the Dardanellc';. and was killed
in ai-tion ni-ar Su\la Bay. liallipoli, 22 Aug.
I'.tl.'i ; iinni.

McGINNITY, FREDERICK, A.B. (It.F.H
Ch. li. (i«:il). 21.1701. H..M.S. Aboukir;lo^t
in action in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.James A. McGeachie.

McGEE. JAMES MICHAEL, Private, Xo.'n 6l).i. Xo. I Xew Zealand Sta-
lioiiary Hospital, s. of Bermird .McGee. of liri'Vinouth, .New Zealand. Guldminer
(a native of eo. Donegal, who died .-> July, 1916); li. Westland. Xew Zealand,
(i July. 1879; educ, Con\i-ut of .Mercy, (ireymouth. New Zealand; ami was a
.Merchant SaiUu- ; joined the New /,i-alaml Kxjieditionary Force. 20 .May. 1915;
and was d[4)wned on thi- transptut .Marqiiette. when that ship was torpedoi-il in'

the .F.gean Sea. 2;! Oct. 191.">; iiniii. I'hni- of his brothers, viz., : Timothy,
l.'iwrenci' and Daniel, are on active serviei' with the Xew Zealand liilie

Brigade.

McGINTY, WILLIAM, Private, Xo. 16982. l:Uh IS, rviee) Battn. Koval Scots,
,«. of William McCiinty. of Addiiwell. .Midlothian. Candlenniker ; ft. liiackhurn.
W r-l Lothian. Aug. 1870 ; educ. Addiewell ; was a Coal .Miner

; joined the Koval
Scots. 4 Jan. 191.T ; went to France. July. 191;), and was killed in action at Hill
70. during the Battle of Loos, 26 Sep 1913. He m. at West Calder. .Midlothian.

26 Feb. 1908. .Martha (2:i, Wcstwood Uows, West Cal.lir), dau. of Alexander
Watson, ami had four children : William and .Alixauder (twins), b. I Match, 1913 •

Eliy-abeth, b. 24 Dee. 1911 ; and Margaret Calder, b. 20 .May. 1913.

McGLASHAN, JOHN EWING, Lieut.. 1 .Ith Battn. Argyll and Sutherland
Highlanders (T.F.). 2nd ». of Walter Charles Stuart .Mei;la5han. of .Moidart,
Gouroek. and the firm of .Mcssn-. .McGlashan, Sons a]id Co.. Ltd.. of Gla-gow, by
his wife, .\gnes Tiniphton. dau. of the late Davirl James ; (.. ShawlamI-, Glasgow,
18 .March, 1884; educ. Greenock .\cademy, and afterwards intered bis father's
business. He joini'd the Volunteirs. 1900. and l>i'canie 2nd Lieut. 1904, and
having passed the school of instruction for regular servir-e as Lieut, in the Kenfn--w
Battn. of the .\rgyll ami Sutherland Highlanders, 26 .Aug. 1914, »a». gautted
as l.ient. to 1 oth Argyll*, lb' left with his Battn. for the IMrdanelle;, and was
killed in action ni-ar Krithia. 12 July. 1913 ; wnm.

MACGREGOR, CORTLANDT RICHARD, Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Soutli Wales.
Borderers, elder ». of Cortlandt George .MacGregor, of Llantri^ant House, Llan-
trisant, by his wife. .Margaret Josephini'. eldest dau. of Col. John Pietou Turbervill,
of Ewenny Priory, co. Glamorgan, J.P . D.I... .Madras S.C. ; b. Orange County,
Florida. I'.S.A.. 7 Feb. 1894 ; educ. abroad and at the Koval .Military College.
Sandhurst (1912-191:!); g.azctted as 2nd Lieut, to the 1st Battn. South Wales.
Borderers, 5 Feb. 1913, and joined at Chatham ; but. having applied for forcigD
servici-, was transfern-d to the' 2nd Battn., and sailed with it for China in Sept.
191:!. He took part in the siigi' of Tsingtau. and was promoted Lieut.. 17 Sept.
1914. Ketnrning to England in Jan. 1915. he left for the .Mediterranean in
March, took part in the landing at the Danlanelles, 23-26 April, and was killed
in actiim in tiallipoli, 2 .May, 1915 ; nnm. His only brother. 2nd Lieut. Kenneth
Cortlandt .MaefJregor. of the 2rid Battn. King's Own Scottish Borderers, had
fallen in action near Vpre> on 26 Feb, ijreceding (see following notice).

MACGREGOR, KENNETH CORTLANDT. 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. King's.
Own Scottish Borderers, yr. ». of Cortlandt George SfacGregor. of Llantrisant
House. Llantrisant. by his wife. .Margaret Josephine, eldest dau. of Col. John
Picton Turbervill. of Ewenny Priory, co. Glamorgan. J. P.. 11. L.. Madras S.C. ;
b. Brecon. 21 Jan. 1896 ; iduc. Lancing College and the Koval Military College,
Sandhurst

; gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the King's Own Scottish Borderers. :iO Sept.
1914 ; joined at Portland tin- following day, went to the Front with a Draft for
the 2nd Battn., 3 Dee., and was killed in action near Ypres, 26 Feb. 1915. H&
was buried at Verbranden .Molen.

McGregor, SAMUEL BEGG, Sergt.. Xo. 183. 2nd Battn. Roval Scots
Fusiliers. «. of John Jleliregor. of Aberfoyli-. Perth. Blacksmith; b. Uith, IS
.April. 1882; eilue. Bells School there; enlisted 4 Jan. 1900; siTVed in South
.Africa. 19on-(r2 ((^iieen'salid King's medals)

; promoted Sergt. .Aug. 1912 ; servea
with the Expe.litKinary Force in France, and died 11 Jan. 1915, of wounds received
in action the previous day at Kemmel.

McGUFFICK, HENRY, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 9257), S.S. 106438,.
H..M.S. Cressy

; lo>t in action in thi'North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

McGUILEY, HUGH, .Stokir. 1st Class (K.F.R.. B. 9103). S.S. 105931, H.M.S.
Hawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

McGUINNESS, MICHAEL, Stoker. K.X. R, 14721'. II. .M.S. Cressy ; lost in
action in llir .N'liith Si'a. 22 Seiil. 1914.

HART-McHARG, WILLIAM FREDERICK RICHARD, Lieut.-Col., 7tlv
Battn. (1st British Columbia Kegt.) Canadian Expi-ditionarv F'orce. onlv g. of
the late Hon. .Miijor William llart-.Mcllarg, 44th (Essex) Kegt.. bv his wife,.

Jane Scott (10. Xetherhall Gardens. N.W.),
dau. of the late Capt. Thomsett. 44th Kegt.;
'.. Kilkenny. 16 Feb. 1869; educ. Bruges;
went to Canada about 1885 and was a Jtarrister-
at-Law and Solicitor of the Supreme Court of
British Columbia, practising at Vancouver.,
where he was a partner in the firm of .Abbott.
Mart -Mcllarg >V Dninan, He joined the
Cauadian .Militia about 1895 as a Private and
rose to the ciuiimaml of the 7th (Vam-onver)
Kegt,, ri'ceiving the i lal for 20 years' service.
lie served in the South African "War, HNHI-2.
with the first contingent (Royal Canadian
Rect.) and otitained tiie (Queen's medal with
four clasps (Paardelwrg. Driefontein, Johannes-
burg and Cape Colony), and in 1911 was onvf
of the Canadian contingent pn-sent at the
Coroiuition of King George V. On the out-
break of tile European War. Lieut. -Col. Hart-
-Mellarg was givin connnand of the 7th Regt.
ami eanie over with the first contingent and
went to France in Feb. 1915. At the ^eeond

Battle of \pres. the 7th formed part of th.' :ird Brigade, and on Fridav. 2:! April,
oceupie.l a position on the forward etest of a riilgi'. with its left Hank near St.
Juhen. This position was severely shelKil bv the Germans during that ilav.
and about 4.:!0 Col. llart-.Mcllarg. .Major (now Lieut.-Col. Commanding) Odiuin
and Lieut. .Mathewson. of the Canadian Engineers, went out to reconnoitn- the
ground. The c'xact location of thi' German forces opposed to tlnin was not
known, and they moved down the slopi- to thi' ruined village of Keersilaen

—

a distance of about :!Oo yards—in broad daylight without drawing a shot, but
when they reached then' they saw the Germans not 100 yards awav, ami they
accordingly turned and hi-gan to retire. Tlu-v wen- followeil bv a bui>t of rapiil
fire the moment they cleared the shelter of the ruins. Col. llart-.Mcllarg and
.Major Odium managed to get into a slnll-hole near bv, hut not before the former
had been severely wounded. When Major Odium discovend this. In- raced
up the hill under heavy lire in seanii of surgical aid. He found Capt. G. (Jibsou.
Slcdical Officer. 7th Battn.. who. accompanied by Sergt. J. Drvden. went ilown
to the shell-hole immediately Ihey nninaged lii move the Colonel into a ditcb
and there dressed his wound and rininined with him till a(t<r dark, when he
was carried back to Battu. llcadiiuarters. lie die.l the following day. 24 April.
1915. in hospital at Poperinghe. and was buried there in the New Cemeterv
with Col. Boyle, who fell the same day. He was mentioned in Despalehe's
ILondon Gazette. 22 June. I915i for gallant and distinguished conduct in the
field. Col. Hart-.Mellarg was well known as a fine ritle sjiot. In 1908 he gained
the Gold .Medal of Camilla after a close contest with time ndonblable antjigouisls
from Toronto and Ottawa. He had shot several times in Canada's national
teams, and had distinguished himself in tin- inalches for the Palma Internaliomil
Trophy against the selected teams of the Cnitid States, (ireat Britain. Australia
and other countries. He held the record individual score in the match. Iieing
in this respect a world's champion. He had also shot for Canada in the Empire
Trophy match, founded by the Australians as an inter-Emjiin' competition.
He was a niemlvr of the Canadian team at Bisley in UHI7. 1910 and 1914. and
was spoken of as the next ciuuinandant of the Camidiaii team for Bislev, He
shot for the Dominion here in both the Maekinnon and Kolapore Imperial
matches, and in 1910 he tied for the Prince of WaUs's Prize with the Bri'isli
Army champion, the famous Capt. Wallinglord. who is now with the Xew
Zealand Force. Each scored 85, the highest possible, with 17 bull's-eves at.

W. F. R. Hart-McHarg.
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Charles Machin.

300 ami 600 yards. Col Hart-McHaru la^t on j-liootinc olf thr tic, but he won
the Hronzp Crosi* ol the Itisley (Iraiul Agyn-^iatr. In Mm. 19i:i, \\v won thf

Govfiiior-Gcnerars prize for the second time - the Illue llilKiml -at tlie Dominion
of Canada ritie nieetiiitf at Ottawa aiul tlie Lonj; HaiiL'e Chanipionsliip of th<- World
with iinny rille at the international niatehes. Caniji Perry. Oliio. \\v w;i> num.

^ MACHIN, CHARLES. Corpl.. Xo. 10028.
1st Matin, ('oldsirt-um (luards. g. of (it'Onir

Mueiiin. of Tunstali. by his wife, Annie (;i,

Cardigan Koad. riiornliiH I>ees, Ih-wsbury), daii.

of Thonia.- Walker; h. l-onirton. co. Statford ;

ediie. Cjitholie School. Tnnstall ; enlisted,

17 March. MH'.i ; -served with the Kxpcflitionary
Force in France, and was killed in action,

14 Sept. 1014, durinc the desperate fl^^htinj* on
the Ai-ne, He was unm.

McHUGH. MICHAEL. Stok. r. U.N'.K..
1M70S, H..M.S. t're»v ; lost in action in the
.North Sra, -l-* Sept. 1014.

MclNTOSH, ALFRED JAMES GRAHAM.
\,I{,. 2210:{7. JI..M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in

tin- North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

MclNTOSH. LAURENCE SCOTT, Stoker.
l>t Cla^. 2M:{7i:) (I'orts.). H..M.S. Aboukir;
lo>t in aeti(ni in the Xortii Sea. 22 Sept. 1014.

MclNTOSH, ROBERT RAE, 2nd I, lent.. 2iid Hattn. Quern's Own Canic-ron
lliphlaiider-, v>t. .x. of tin- lt.\. KidHrt .Mcintosh. I).!).. Si-nior Minister of the
Alva West Initrd Fre.- Church, by hi> wif.-. Mrlcti. dan. of the late Thotnas
Stevens, of Ardline. llelensburyli ; b. Tlie West .Man-<-. Al\a. near Stirling',

8 May. 188H ; educ. at the Dollar Academy ami Kdinburirli Inixer-ity. where
he graduated M.A.. 1908. and when war broke out wa> wiukin-^' t<u- lii> 1,1.. li.

degree ; trazettod 2nd Lieut, to the SjH-eial Ktscrvc of thi- Cameron lli-^ldandcrs,

14 April. 1014. and joined his rept. 1 .luly following. Ili- went to France 20
Feb. 1915, and was killed in action at Hill tin, during the niiibt of 2:i-24 .\i)ril,

lOl.'i. Hnried near *" Hill 60 " to the east of the Vpres-Lille railway ; unm.

MACK, FRED, Stoker. 2nd Class. K. 21187. H..^^.S. Oood Ho[m- ; lost in action
ojf Coriiiicl. on the coast of Chili. 1 .\ov. 1914.

MACK, JAMES WILLIAM, A. 11. (K.F.R..Ch. li. 270:J), lO:!.*!?!!. H.M.S.Crcssy
;

lost in aclitin in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

M.\CK. WILLIAM BELL, Stoker. 1st Cla^s (U.F.U.. Ch. IV 8084), S.S. 103925,
H..M>. ri.^y; lovt in action in the North Sea. 22 ,S-pt. 1914.

MACKAIN, JAMES FERGUS. Capt.. :i4th Sjkh I'ioncers. Indian Army.
elder s. of the ]{'-v. William .lames .Mackain, of Arilnaniur<-han. .\ubrey Loilye.

Jlcrton Park, forineilv Keetor of Parbain. Sussex, atnt subse(|uentlv Vicar of

l.ittli' Waldinsfleld and I'oslini-fonl. Sulfolk,
by his wife. He|.-M (litford, dan. of the late

.lolm .lohnstone Kltoii .Morccroft. of Holly-
mount. West Derby, Liverpool ; h. liopnor,

CO. SUS.SOX, 28 Oct. 1885; .-due. Warden House
School, Upper l)4'al ; Clifton Colletie (when- he
was a membi-r of the Itlsley VIII of 1902),

ami the Uoyat .Military Collene. Sandhurst ;

'^a7.itte<l 2nd Lieut., uinittacbed, Imlian Army.
9 .Ian. lOiil. and after serNJnj; ff)r hi> first year
with tlie (Itirdini lli^'hlanders at Sialkote and
I*e>liawar, was posted to the :!4th Sikh Pioneers.
X .March. 1905. During the preat earthquake
ill the Punjab in 1905 he was in charge of a
[ilicf convoy from Lahore to Kulu and did
iiitod work there, and his name appeared in a
telegram from the Viceroy to the S<-cretary of
State, He entered the Kasaiili Army Sipnailinp
College, and on tlu' completion of his course
recei\ed a >peeial certiflcati'. He Was rlipaped

in the .Mohmand Expe<lition of 1008. for which
he receiveii a medal with clasp. Seconded

from his regt. in 1901. he was one of the ftrst otticrr> a]ipointed to the newly
raised Signal Companies of the Sappers and .Miner> and served with the :Jl^t

Signal Coy. as second in command for thn-e years at FnttehL'hur and other stations-

He wa-i promoted Lieut.. 9 .\pril, 190(1, and Ca])t.. 9 .Ian. 101 li. Home on furlough
when the war broke out. he rejoined his n'gt. in Egypt in .\ng. 1914. and pro-
eeciied with it to France. He fell in action near Festubert. Flanders, on 23
Xov. 1914. while gallantly dtfending bis trench against a determined assault
of the enemy. Capt. .Mackain. though wounded in the fa<-e from the splinter

of a shell, rallied bis nten and whib' be lived kept the em-my at bay. He was
mentioned in Ficld-.Marsbal Sir .John Frem-b's Despatch of 14 Jan. 1915. A
brother officer wrote :

" He was cominamling his company (No. 4) at the time,
and was shot through the beatl in a \er\' gallant attempt to stem an attack in

great force by the enemy through hreactio blown in our tri-nehes. The enemy
were armed with band-grenatles. which they threw into the trenches. Your
son. while shooting down the grenadii-rs witii bis revolver o\er the top of the
tretieb was unhappily himself shot dead through the bead. His loss to us
personally, and to us as a rcgt.. I cannot yet realise. He was such a fine stamp
of Christian soldier, and we looked on him as one lik'dv to go a verv long wav."
The -Civil and Military Gazette" of India, of 4 Di-c 1914. said: "Capt,
Mackain was known throughout Northern Imiia as a keen Cbvncbman and one
of the main stays of the Church of England Men's So<'iety," A memorial tablet
to the memory of Capt. Mackain. eri-ct<'d by his father, was unveiled in the
Grosvenor Chapel. South Audlcy Street. W,. by tlu- Chaplain-General on 29

Sept, 1015. and another wa^ placed in Lahore
Cathedral by hi-; friends in India.

MACKAY, ALASTAIR SUTTON, Private.
No. 21i:i. 9tb Uattn. Koyal Scots (T.F.). «. of
William Falconer .Maekay. of Invergoriion.
Merchant, by his wife. Flora, dan. of Thomas
Jlorrison ; h. .Moose Factory, H udson Bay,
Canada. 7 I>ec. 1889; educ. Invi-rgordon and
Aberdeen : in his sixteenth year passed for a
boy clerkship in the Ci^iI .Service, and was sent

to the G,P.O.. West Ki-n.sington. From here
lie pa.sscd as assistant clerk, and was transferred
to the National Health Insurance Otflce in

Edinburch- On the outbreak of war he enlisted

in the 9tb Itnyal Scots (the Dandy Ninth), left

for the Front on 2:( Keb. 1915, and was shot by
a stray bullet while carrying rations from the
transports on 29 .\pril. Me died the same day,
and was buried on the :JOth on a farm at Hooge.
near Ypres ; unm.

James Fergus Mackain.

Colin L. Mackenzie.

MACKAY. GEORGE. Stoker. 1st Class. K. ia442 (Ports.), II. .M.S. Cressy :

b»t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

MACK.\Y. JOHN, Petty Otficer, 175154. H.M.S. Good Hoik-; lost In action
otf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

MACKAY, WALTER EDWARD, Stoker. Petty Otticer. 174:lo:'.. H..M.S. Hawke
;

lo.-t when tbat -hip wa> torpedfxd in the North" S,-a. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

McKECHNIE, WILLIAM GEORGE ERNEST. 2nd Cooks Mat*-, .M. 1777.
H.,M,S, 4;ood Hope ; lost in action oil Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

McKEE, JAMES, Signalman. 224740. H..M.S. Hawke; lost when that ship
wa> toriM-chied in the North S4-:i. 14 Oct. 1914.

MACKENZIE, COLIN LANDSEER. 2nd Lieut.. 2nd IJattn. Highland L.I..

only s. of Laiid'cer .Mackenzie, of St. IVrnard. Ilournemouth [Cadet of Mac-
kenzie of Kedcastle). by bi> wife. Laura, dan. of David DobcH. ami a great-

nephew of Sir Edwin LandM-er. the celebrated
painter; h, Malvern. 4 .May, 1892. and was
educ. at Haley Preparatory School. Hournc-
mouth ; Stubbington Naval School, and
Cheltenham College, where he entered the
O.T.C. at so early an age as to be physically
unfit to carry his ritJe on a nnireb. and won the
school prize for (lernuin. On having Chelten-
ham, he jnined the :!ni (Ke>erve) Ilattu. Sea-
forth lliglilander- a- 2iid Lii-ut. tui probation,
in which rank be wa> sul>sequently conllrmed.
and. after passing his " Army Competition,"
was gazetted 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Itattn. HighlamI
L.I.. 24 May. 19l:{. On i:i Aug. 1914. he
proceeded witli bi-^ battn., which formed part
of the 5th lirigade, to Kraiici'. and was kill, d
in action at the Kattle of the .\isne on 20 Sept.
following. His company commamier, ("apt,

Chichester, wrote of him: "He was in the
trenches at the time, di-fending a pf>>ition. and
was watching a charge c)f our ini-n on his left

front, and bad turned round to tell hi> men to

cease fire, in cisethey hit any of their own side, when be was shot in the head,
death being instintaneous. He was a gallant fellow and a good officer ; hi.s

death is much deplored." He wa* buried on the ridge abovi* Vernieul ; unm.

MACKENZIE, CORTLANDT GRAHAM
GORDON, Lieut.. 2nd Hattn. Hoyal Scots
!'"usiliers. a. of Henry Gordon Mackenzie, of

:{]. Walmer Koad. Toronto. Canada, Ilarrister-

at-Law of th"- Inner Teniple. London, by his

wife. lieatrix Katldc-i-n. dau. of the late

.Mexander Donovan, of Framtlcid Place, Cck-
held, CO. S\isscx, .T.P., ami gramison of the late

Gordon Gates ^lackenzie, of Montreal ; h.

Toronto. 3 Nov. 1889 ; educ, Cpper Canada
College. Toronto, aiul the lioval Militarv
College. Kingston ; gazetted 2nd Lieut, to tin'

Scots Fusiliers, rjo Aug. 1911, and promoted
Lieut., 17 Feb. 1912; went to France with his

rcgt. about 30 Sept, 1914, ami was kilh-d in

action at Gheluvelt. near Vpre>, 29 Oct. 1914,
and wa-i biuled there ; num. Mi-- eldest brother,
Ijeut, G. A. G. .Mackenzie, wa> killed at Festu-
bert (see following notice), antl his yst. brother,
Lieut. John G. Mackenzie, is in the 92ml High-
lander*. Canadian Expeditionary Force.

M.\CKENZIE, GORDON ALEXANDER
GORDON, Lieut.. Dilh Mattn. (Canadian
Scotti--b) Canadian Kxjieditionary Force, eldest
X. of Henry Gordon Mackenzie, of 31. Walmer
Koad, Toronto. Canada. Harri>ter-at-Law, of

the Inner Temph-. London, by \i\^< wife. IJeatrix

Kathleen, dau. of tin' late Alexander Donovan,
of Framfield Place. Cekfteld. co. Sus,m'x, .I.P..

and gramUon of the late (Gordon (Jatcs .Mac-
Keri?ie. ot Montreal , h. Toronto. 22 Aug. 1882 ;

educ. liidley College. St. Catherine's. Ontario.
and at the Koyal Military College, Kingston ;

joined the (Queen's Own Ititles, Toronto, about
1001, being placed on the Keservc of Officers

about IQ\]1. and when thv war broke out was
fruit farming in liritish Columbia. He iinnie-

diatelv olTered his services and was appointed
to the 30th (British Columbia) Hattn., being
afterwards transferred to tin- lOtb Itattn He
came over with the second eonfingent, Feb.
1915: went to France about 1 .May. antl was
killed at Festubert. 21 May. 1915; unm.

MACKENZIE. JAMES. V.C.. Private, Xo. 8185. 2ml ISattn. Scots Guards,

8. of the late Alexamler .Mackenzi . by his wiff. .Marion, dau. of Hugh Miller, of

C. G. G. Mackenzie.

Gordon A. G. Mackenzie.

Sleikle. Borncleugh, Ironirray

Sutton Mackav.

Dumfries. Farmer; h. West Glen. .New Abbey.
.. _

Kirkcudbrightshire. 2 April. 1H89 ; educ.
t'^MMM^HaHMMHiiiH

I
Laurlekiiowc Public School. .Maxwelltown

V^^^^^^^^^^^^H ! enlisted 16 Feb. 1912; killed at
Kouges Jtancs. France, at 2 p.m. 19 Dec. 1914.

while acting as stretcher-bearer, in a brave
endeavour to bring in a wounded comrade.
For a similar act of l>ravery on the .same day he
was awardi'd the Victoria Cross. 18 Fi-b. follow-

ing, the official record stating :
" For con-

spicuous bravery at Ilouges Hanes, on 19 Dee.,

in rescuing a scvi-rely wounded man from the
front of the German trenches, umbra very heavy
fin-, and after a stretcher-bearer party had been
compelled to abandon the atti'mpt. Privati-

Mackenzie was subs -(im'Utly killed on tliat day
whilst in perforaiance of a similar act of gallant

conduct." .\ comrade wrote: "He was re-

turning to the trenches along with nie and
another stretcher-bearer when it occurred. We
liad onlv two or threi' cases tbat morning, so

the last'one was taken by us three. After we
took the wotm(ied soldii-r to hospital, we re-

turned to see if there wer.' any more. There was a very dangerous place to pass.

1 went first, followed by another, then James came behind, which cau.^ed his

James Mackenzie.
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Keith B. MacKenzie.

death. !(< wa-^ shot in the hr-art by a siiipi-r. ami onlv liv.-d fivi- niiiiut.s." A
iin'iiiorial tat)lrt. i-r.rt.d by frit-nrls in the Iturtth of Maxwrlltown and parishioners
of Troqutcr. was plaod in th«- rast v.stibul.- of Trw|m»r Parish Church. A
IMirtrait was als)» b<in hung in his old school.

MACKENZIE. JAMES. L.-Sr-rct., Xo. 806, 15th Battn. Australian Imperial
Korn-. 2nd n. of thi- late John .Mackenzie. Coachman, by his wife, Annie, dau.
of John MeKenzie ; ft. .Strathp^tfer. co. Uoss, lo June. 1881 ; educ. Lochbroom
Public School, and after workint; for some time in an en'_'inecrina shop in Glasgow,
went to Queensland at)out I!t02. anri was employed there in well sinkinti ; vol-
untit-red on the outbreak of war and enlisted in S.pt. 1914 ; went to Egvpt in
l»ec.

; took part in the landini; at the Dardanelles. 25 April. 1915. and was killed In
action there. 2:i May foUowint;. lie was a widower ; «./>. On hearint: of his d.ath,
his brother William enlisted in the K.<;. v., and is now (1916) on active service.

_ , MACKENZIE. KEITH BETHUNE, Capt.,
2iid, attd. 1st, Jiattn. Seaforth Highlanders,
attd. 1st Cordon Highlanders, elder ». of the
late James MacKenzie, of I>aresbury. .Malvern,
Worcestershin-. by his wife. Jane (Woodham
House. Horsetl. Wokint.'). only dau. of the
Rev. .Veil Hethune. of Thaniesford. Ontario

;

ft. Shanifhai. China, 1 Dec. 1H79 ; educ. Malvern
College; gazetted 2nd Lieut, from the Militia.
5 Jan. 1901. and promoted I.ieut., 5 April.
1904. and Capt.. :J June. 1911 : ^^erved in the
South African War, 1900-2. taking part in the
operations jn Cape Colonv. Aug. 1900-Jan.
1902; Orange Free Stat^-. Jan.-.March. 1902;
;iiid in the Transvaal. .Mareh-.May. 1902 (Queen's
medal with five clasps) ; and with the Expedi-
tionary Force in France and Flanders, 14 Oct.-
12 Nov. 1914. and was killed in action at
Hooge. near Ypres. 12 Nov. 1914. He was
buried at Hooge. He was a Knight of the Saxe
Ernestine Family Order. He m. at St. Giles"

Cathedral. Edinburtrh, 22 Jan. 1912. Louise, dau. of the late James Scott.
of Craigholme, Edinburgh ; ».;•.

MACKENZIE. KENNETH. Hlacksmith, 342118. H.M.S. PathOnder; lost
when that -hip wa.s^unk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

McKENZIE. WILLIAM, Sergt.. No. 8876. 2nd Hattn. Seaforth Highlanders,
eldest *. of William McKcnzie, of 5. Ritchie Place, Edinburgh, by his wife,

Helen, dau. of Rolx-rt Stuart, of Logie-
Almond, Perthshire ; ft. Edinburgh. 8 Oct.
1886: educ. Fountainbridge Public School.
Edinburgh ; enlisted. 20 .Au-r. 1904 : went
to France with his battn.. 21 .Aug. 1914, and
was wounded at Hazebrouck, i:j Oct. 1914,
antl invalided! home, but returned to the Front,
19 Jan. 19I.'j. Early on the morning of 25
April. 191.». the loth Brigade, in which were
the 2nd Seaforths. recitived orders to retake
the village of St. Julien, which had been cap-
tured by the enemy on the previous day. The
attack was pushed up to the very edge of the
houses, when it was checked by a murderous
ma\ini-gun fire. The lOth Brigade suffered
terrible losses and Sergt. McKenzie was mortally
wounded. He was removed to the Dressing
Station at Hazebrouck, where he died early
the following morning (the 26th). He was
buried near a burned farmhouse to the left

of the St. Jean-St. Julien road. 1,000 yards
south of St. Jidien. Sergt. .McKen/ie m. at

Edinburgh. 18 May. 1909. Annie (2. Roseburn Street. Murravfield. Edinburgh),
dau. of Henry Dunnet, and had a dau., Marion Margot Stuart, ft. 15 Aug. 1912.

MACKEY. HARRY. Gunner. R.M.A. (K.F.R.. B. 7H9). late R..M.A. 5753,
H..M.S. Hogue ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 .Sept. 1914.

MACKIE, REGINALD ERNEST. Lieut.
and posthumous Capt,, 1 4th Battn. Royal Scots
Cr.F.). :ird s. of the late Councillor James Wysc
.Mackie. J. p., of the firm of L W. Mackie .V Sons.
Ltd.. Princ<'S Street. Edinbursh, by his wife,
Caroline Elizabeth (16. C.reenhill Gardens,
Edinburgh), dau. of the late John Burnett

;

ft. Edinburgh. 6 Julv, 1884 ; educ. George
Watson's Colli-ge, Edinburgh, and studied at
the Surgenn's HaU. and then entered his father's
hrni. He joined the Quei-n's Own Edinburgh
Killes, whi<-h <m the fornuition of the Territorial
Force became the 1 4th Itattn. Roval .Scots,

in 1907. and on 10 Marcli. 1910. having passed
in tactics and obtained a certificate from the
School of Instruction, was gazetti'd Lieut.
On the outbreak of war, he volunteereil for

Imperial service ; left with his battn. for the
Dardanelles. Saturday. 22 -May. and was killed

Reginald E. Mackie. '" *'*'' i*tt»t'k on the Saghir Dere. Gallipoli,

28 June. 1915 : ((«»i. He went out as Capt.,
but was not gazetted until aft.r death, and to rank as front 26 May, 1915.

MACKIE. ROBERT COLE.'Privale. No. 6 499, 2nd South Canterbury Regt.,
New Zealand Expiclitionary Force; 6. Catlicart. Glasgow. 26 Feb. 1885; educ.
Public School there ; went to New Zealand ; volunteenMl nn the outbn>ak of
war in .\ug. 1914, and joined the 2nd South Canterbury Rei:t. ; left for Egypt
with the main force i-i Oct. i took part in the landing at the Dardanelles, 25
April, 19l.'>. and was killetl in action there between that date and 1 May ; unm.

McKINNON. ALEXANDER, Private, No. 537. 1st Australian Light Hor^e.
2nd K. of .\le\ander .McKinnon, of Brownhill, Pltglassie. Turriff, co. Abenleen.
FarnnT. by his wife, .\iinie, dau. of .Myles Morrison ; ft. Easter Elchies. co. Moray.
13 .\ug. 1882; educ. Craigellachie and Aberlour Secondary School ; was a
CopjH-rsmith ; went to Australia in 1912. and s,ttled in Queensland. He joined
tV Scottish Horse on the outbreak of the RtM-r War in 1899, and s<>rve<i with
t!nt corps in South Africa, and when the Europ«'an War bi-gan in .\ug. 1914. he
enlisted in the 1st .\ustralian Light Horse, and di'-d in hospital at Malta, 1 Sept.
1915. (if wounds reeei\ed in Gallipoli cm or about 8 \\vz. ; unm.

MACKINNON. CHARLES, Stoker. 1st Class {R.F.R.. Ch. B. 7531). S.S.
102;)65. H.M.S. Ahnukir; lo-t in aetinn in the .\orth S4-a. 22 Spt. 1914.

MACKINTOSH. JAMES LAWTON, Lieut., attd. 1st Battn. Highland Light
Infantry, yr. surviving «.of the late Hugh Mackintosh, of Braeval. Nairn, Shipowner.
by his wife, Henrietta <12, Northumberland Street, Edinburgh), dau. of Kiehard

\Villiani McKen/ie.

Lawton
; ft. Nairn. 4 Jan. 1895: educ, Nairn Aca<lemv, Edinburgh .\cademv,

and the Royal Military Colleg.;. Sandhurst : gazette.| 2nd Li«ut. to the unattd.
Li.st. Indian .\rmy, 8 Aug. 1914, and wa.s given a teniporarv lieutenancv in the 1st
Highland L.L, Dec. 1914; went to Franci-, 26 .March. 1915. and wa> kilhd in
action at the 2nd Battle of Vpres, l .May. 1915 ; unm. Burie*! near Vpn:s. Lieut.

-

Col. Hill, of the l-it Highland L.L. wrote :
" I had rerognisid his rar*' proniis<- as

an officer and he had endeared him.self to all. He was |ea<iing his platoon tn the
attack when he wa.s shot in the hea<l. and died at once, without any pain."

MACKIRDY, PETER MACKAY, Lieut.-Commander. R.N.V.R.. Anson
Battn. Royal Naval I^ivision. twin «. of Rob<-rt MacKirdv. of Gn-enock and
Glasgow, Sugar Broker, by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of Peter Mackay of Greenock ;

ft. Greenock. 1 Sept. 1888 ; educ. Collegiate School, tirei-nock ; wa.s an Etmine.-r ;

Sub-Lieut., R.N.V.R.. 17 July. 1910; Lieut.. 10 April. 1913. an.! Lieiit -(om-
mander. 10 April. 1913; died of wounds received in .-iction at the Dardanelles,
29 .May. 1915: unm. His twin brother. Capt. R. F. MacKirdy. was killed io
action there, 12 July following' (s*i- rit xt notice).

MACKIRDY. ROBERT FINGLAND. Capt., 5th Battn. Argyll and Suther-
land Highlanders (T.F.). twin ». of ItoN-rt .MacKirdy, of Gn-enock and Glasgow.
Sugar Broker, by his wife. Elizabt-th. dau, of Peter .Mackay, of Gr>-.nock ; ft.

Greenock, 1 Sept, 1888; educ. Collegiate S<hool, Gn-enock, and wa- a Com-
mission .\gent : joined the 5th .Argyll and Sutherland Highlander^ (T.F.). 22
.March. 1907; became 2nd Lieut.. 23 .March. 19f»d; Lieut.. 20 Jan. 1912. and
Capt., 1 Nov. 1914 ; volunteered for Imperial M-rvice on the outbreak of war;
left for .Southampton ; went to the Dardanelles, 3 June, 1915, and was killed
in action tiiere, 12 July, 1915 ; unm.

MACKLIN. ALFRED HENRY, Private. No. 5064. 2nd Battn. Cdd^-tream
Guards ; eldest s. of William .Macktin. of Long Stn-ei. Enfonl. ni-ar pew^-v, bv
his win-, Emily, dau. of the late John Cox; ft. Enford. Wilts. 18 Oct. 1-481';

educ. there. enlist<-d on or about 4 .\ug, 1903; kille<i in action at La l^ass^e.

25 Dec. 1914. and buried cIds)- to the w.st wall of the bn-wi-ry at Givinchv. He
m. at Enfonl. 1 Aug. 1908, Ellen Beatrice (Enfonl. Pews.v. Wilt-*), dau. of
WilliamEyr-s. of Enfonl, Pcwscy. and had a son, Reginald William, ft. 24 June. 1909.

MACKRELL. THOM.AS. Canteen .Manager. H.M.S. Goo<l Hop«- ; lost in action
otf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

MACKWORTH. FRANCIS JULIAN AUDLEY, Major. Royal ArtiMerv. 3rd
«. of the late Co!. Sir Arthur William .Mackworth, 6th Bart.. R.E., C.B.. U.L.,
J.P., by his wife. Alice, dau. of Joseph Cubitt. of Park Stn-et. We^tniin^ter,
C.E.; 6. Clifton, Bristol, 15 .S'pt. 1876; educ. Cathedral School. Llandaff,

JIalvem College (scholar) and S-lwvn College.
Cambridge (scholar, .Mathematical ^^iIM^~. 1898);
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 24 June. 1898; promoted
Lieut. 16 Feb. 191U, Capt. 15 April. Idoft. and
.Major 30 Oct. 1914; was employed with the
West .\frican Frontier Force from 2 .\pril. 19<^)4,

to 25 June. 19<)8 ; pasH^d into the staff Colh-gc
in 19(»9: was Adjutant, 26th Brigade. R.F.A..
from Feb. 1912 to .S*pt. 1913, and Brigade
.Major. R.A.. 3rd Division, Oct 1913 to the
time of his death ; went to France, 16 Aug.
1914. and was killed in action near l-;i Coutun-^
I'as .|e Calais, l Nov. 1914. Buried at Fosse,
Pas de Calais. He was mentioned in F..M. Sir
John (tiow Ix)rd) Fn-nch's Despatch of 8 Oct.
(London Gazette. 19 Oct.|. 1914. He m. at
Llantilio, Pertholev. co. .Monmouth, 4 .\ug.
19in, Dorothy Conran (The Manly. .\U-r-
gavenny). only dau. of ,\rthur Ha.'^tings

Lascelles, and had two daus. : Cecilv Joan, ft.

15 Aug. 1911: and Helen Margant. ft. 18
Feb. 1914 His eldest brother, Capt. Digby .MackwortJi, was killed in
action at Ladysmith in Jan. 1900. His yr. brother. Capt. Harry Lli*welyn Mack-
worth. D.S.O.. is now (1916) at the Front with thr* Australian trr>op-.. .\nother.
Commander Geoffrey Mackworth Is in the R.N. ; ami Capt. John Mackworth is

(1916) on active service with the Royal Flying Corps.

McLARDY. HENRY, Staff .-i^-rgt. -Major. No. 1122. 8th Otago Regt.. Xew
». of Donahl Mcl:drdv, of Glasgow, bv his wife,
Elizabeth, dau. of the late (— ) .Hater; ft.

Gla>gow. 26 June. 1875; educ. there; enlisted
in the frt)rdon Highlanders at (JIasgow. 4 .\ug.

1891 ; served in Chitral. 1895. including the
attack on. an<l captun' of. Dargai Heights.

;

and through the South African War. 1899-11X12,

and received the Qieen's rueilal with four bars.

(Elandslaagt4'. Defence of I..adysmith. Laing's
Nek, Belfast) and the King's medal with two
bars (1901-02). He then nturned to India.
was pn*-s<'nt at the D -Ihi Durbar (me<lah, and
obtaineil his discharge. 31 .\ug. 19|o. with llio

rank of .Sergt. after 19 years* s**rvice with the
Colours. s*'ven of which wen' abroad. Ho
went lo New Zealand the same year and joined
the Defence Staff as Drill Instructor s.nrt.-
Major. and on the outbn>ak of the Europ<-an
War i n .\ ug. 1914. vol unte«'n*<l for fonign
service ami left for Egypt with the main tnxly

of the New Zi'aland ExjH-dilionary Force.
He took part in the landing at the DanLinelles^
25-26 April, anil wit.s killed in a tiayonet charge
on Walker's Ridge on the night of 2 May,
1915, being buricfl in the Infantry C<-meiery
at the foot of that ridg<>. He m. at Oamaru.
Otago. New Zealand. 28 Feb. 1913. Elizabeth
(Nen Stn-tt. Oamaru. Otago. New Zealand),
eldest dau. of the late John Fras^-r. ami had
two sons: Donald Gonlon. ft. 1 iNc. 1913; and

a: ,. y Henry Thomas, ft. 17 Jan. 1915.

W^ . McLaren, ERIC ANDREW*. private. 'So.

^W^^ ^^ 12 1740, .V Coy.. 3nl .\»ickland Regt.. New
^^^^^ ^^^^^^ Zealaml Exju-diiionary Forn'. 4lh *. of Thomas
^^Hi^^^^^^H Mcl^n-n. of Wait;ihuna. Miner (ft. in Inland),
^^^HH^^^^^^^H by Andn-w Chap*

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H Otago. New Zealand.

tf^^^^^^^^^^^^^l CnionStDH't S<^hot>l.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 Rojid School. .Auckland enlisted^^^^^^^^^^^^^^* 14 Dec. 1914: left for Egypt with the thini

,. . . , ,, , reinforcinients. 13 Feb. : took part in the landinff
trie Andre%N McLaren.

.^^ j,,^, Danlanelles 25 April, and was \\\V^'\

in action at Dai>y Patch. Cap<* Hellas, Galliiwli, 8 .May. 1915 ; imm.

Francis J. A. Mackworth.

Zealand Exp<'dirTnii: Ft>rre

Henr\- McLardy.
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Alistair Allan iMaclean.

MACLEAN, AI-ISTAIR AIXAN, Privnto, No. lT:in. Uth llattii. ( llir l.oriiiim

Scottish) The tondoii Ki-^t. { I'.K.) ; ;Jr(l s. of
Alexander .^^acll'arl, of (Jnnloii Mull. Kinmis-iir.
<'0. InvLTUCss, FaruKT, by his wife, MiUiii-iy,

dau. of Kinlay j\le(»illivray ; 6. (iordoii Hall
afort'said. 4 May. 1894 ; I'diic. Kinmiissic lliirh.-r

Urade School ; was a Clerk in tlic J.omUm
[{ranch of tlu' Jiaiik of .Montn-al : joiiu-il the
Ixindori .Scottish in lS»i:i ; \()lnntr»-n'd for
fori'i'jn •iiTvict' on the outhrcak of war in Aii-i.

1914 ; wi'iit to Franc*', 15 Sept. ; was winnidrd
at the First liattU- of Vprcs. 11 Nov. 191 (.flurin-.'

the famous charp- of liu- Lonilon Scottish. an«i
died at I'opcringhe tlirec days later. 14 Nov.;
inun. He was buried at IVjperinjrhe.

MACLEAN, ANDREW DE VERE. (apt.,
I^^ Hattn. I'^ast Surre\ Ui-;;?., only -ui \ iving «.

of Kiiid Sir llarrv .Maeii an, uf 'raii;iier. .Morocco ;

b. Morocco City. 18 Oct. 1882 ; educ. Wei-
liniiiton ; and wrved with the .Militia in the
South African War, 1901-92 (Queen's medal
with five clasps); and was liazetted 2n"I Lieut.

to the 1st East Surreys, 28 April, 1902. He was promoted Lieut. 2 April. 1904.

and Capt. 1910. ami retired 2:i April. 1913. when he joined the Special Ue-^erve.

He rejoined his Uattn., then in Dublin, on the outbreak of war; went with the
14th Brigade to France, and was killed in action at Missy-sur-Aisne, 19 Sept.

1914. and was buried there, lb- m. at jlombay, 20 Nov. 1907. Dulce (Westlands,
Ewhurst, Sum y). nnly dau. of the late Major-den. T. J. .Maclaclilan. K.H.A. ; «.//.

MACLEAN, ANGUS ROBERT, PrivaU\ 1363, 1st iJatln. Australian Inipt-rial

Force, :trd s. of Animus Maclean, of Korruniburra, Victoria, by his wile. I-abella.

dau. of George Mciircgor; h. Keep Creek. Victoria, 16 June, 1889 ; voiunlerrid on
the outbreak of war and joined the Coninionvvi-altb Expeditionary Force in

Aug. 1914; ser\ed in E'^ypt aiui at the Dardanelles, took part in the landing
and was killed in aetion there. 17 July. 191j; unm,

McLEAN, CHARLES. Private. No. 2583, 2nd Battn. (Prince of Wales'
Volunteers) South Lancashire Ki-gt.. *r. of Michael McLean ; b. Liverpool, 34
years ago; educ. St. Sylvester School, Liverpool; enlisted following the out-
break of war. 11 Aug. 1914, and died of wounds received in action at Neuve
Chapelle. 13 March. 1915; buried Pailleul Ci-meti-ry. IL- m. Liverpool. S Aug.
ISOti, Sarah, dau. of Felix (Jriines. of Liverpool, and had five eliildren : Micha'-l.

6. 2 June. 1907: Felix, b. 17 March. 1909; Gerard, b. 15 Jan. 1913; Sarah,
b. 14 March. 1911 ; and Mary. b. 8 April. 1915.

McLEAN, WILLIAM. Seaman. K.X.K.. R.X.R. 5329A, H.M.S. Hogue

;

lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

MACLEHOSE. NORMAN CRAW'FORD. Lieut.. 8tli Battn. (Post Ottiro

Kitles) Loudon Kegt. (T.F.), vr. ». of Norman lilaemillan MacLehose. of 18.

Harley Stn.t, London. W.. and i)f Little Heath. Berkhamsted. Herts. M.B..
' Ophthalmic Surgeon, by his wife, ()li\e. dau.tol the late Alexander Maenullan. Publi>lier

;

^^^^^^^ /.. London. 21 April, 1889; edue. at Kugby,

^^^^^^^^^^ he was " King's Medallist," and
^^B^^^^^^ ]{allinl College, Oxford, when- h*- graduated
^^HP -^P^B Jl.A., with 2nd Class honours in Jlodern Historv.
^' ^" '

^

Mill : was a student of the Inner Temple and
jtWM^^^ a nu-mber of the statf of the " L'mpire's Ottice

"

]t
^^^^^

\ ^iM '" eonnection with the Insurance Act (Part II

-r HI ^^^ Fnemployment). For some time after
""**" ^^B leaving Oxford he resided at, and worked for,

j^^^^'^ "
.1 I

Toynbee Hall, and he kept up his connection
with that institution until the war broke out.
He joined the Inns of Court 0,T.C. in 1912,
and in the following year obtained a com-
ndssion as 2nd Lieut, in the Post Office Ititles.

On the outbreak of war he volunteered for
foreigu service, and was promoted Lieut..
19 Aug. 1914. He left for France with his
battn. in March. 1915, and was killed in action
at Festubert on 26 May following; unm. He
was buried at Lindez Farm. Festubert. In a

letter written a few days before his death he said ;
" Well, the war is a bad

business, but there are compensations. People had so often told us the race

was degenerate that I had almost ln-gun to wonder whether it was not true,

but I know now. . . Some of our fellows used to grouse and seen) soft

in England, but there is no doubt about them here. They are made of the right
gtufT, as 1 believe the whole nation is." His commanding officer wrote of him :

" He was a very valuable officer and will be greatly missed "
; and a brother

oflBcer slid .
" His men lo\'ed him."

MACLENNAN. IAN DOUGLAS, Sergt.. No. 2690, 5th Battn., Seaforth
Highlander- (TF i ^tilv .s of the Rev. George Robert )[aelennan. M.A., Parish
Minister of Thui -" \>\ lli^ late wife. Barbara Johnston, dau. of the late

RotK-rt Johnston, Jeweller, Glasgow ; 6.

Campbeltown, co. Argyle, 16 April. 1894 ; educ.
St James School, and fieorge Watson's College,
Edinburgh ; won the medal for junior vocalists
at the " mod " of " An Comunn Gaidhealach

'*

in 1907; and on leaving Edinburgh in 1911
entered the Thurso Branch of the Commercial
Bank of Scotland, and was an active and

' Tiltiu-iiastic worker in his father's church at
ThiiT-'.. He joined the 5th Battn., Seaforth
Highlanders (T.F.) in May, 1911 ; volunteered
on the outbreak of war for foreign service

;

was promoted Sergt. 19 .April, 1915; weut to
France on the following Saturday, and was
killed in action at 6.30 on the evening of 15
June. 1915. in an attack upon the G<Tman
trenches a few miles N.N.E.. Festubert; unm
His chaplain, the Rev. D. Macfarlane. wrote ;

" Sergt. Maclennan was killed in action last

night when our battn. had severe losses. His
coy. (C) was chosen to lead an attack, and he
with several others, among them two of the

officers, were cut down by machine guii and shell fire. He always xvillingly led
the praise for me at the coy. ser\ices. On Friday afterno»on 1 had a service with
his coy. in preparation for the trench work and its hazards, and he led the h>Tims
for us so lustily. He \vas an influence for good among the men, and was most
highly respected and Ix^loved by his own coy." A comrade wrote ;

" Everyone
here has great reason in feeling very proud of Ian. I saw him last just before we
left the trench to charge, and as usual, he was cheerily talking to us and
looking as cool as could possibly be. It is a comfort for you to know that lans'

Norman C. Maclehose.

Ian Douglas Maclennan.

Alastair R. Macleod.

remains have had a very tlecent burial just behind the trench from which we
charged, and a Sergt. from B Coy. has put up a very neat cro--s on the grave."
.Another comrade pai<l the following tribute' to his memory :

" Mappines' was
one of his great possessions, he wjus never downhearted. He was one to march
with or to rest with, a nnin in a hundri-d t() fight aUuigsirle. for he ha<l tlu* two
essential qualities of a good comrade great spirits, and ceaseless unselfishness.
His death. like his life, was a glorious one. and 1 am sure that he met it as he met
good and bid fortune alike with a >tnile."

MACLEOD. ALASTAIR RODERICK. Lient.. " V " Battery. R.H.A.. yr. s.

of Simon .John Kra-er .Mai-leod. of 2t), Albert Hall .Mansions, Kensington, S.W.,
K.C., one of H.M. Conimi?->ioners of tlu- Board of Control, by bis wife, Catherine

Kl(Ui-nce, dau. of the lat<- William Nelson, of
Salishurv Green, Edinburgh ; h. 44. (iloucester
I'laee. Hyde I'ark, \V., 20 Jan. 1892; edue.

^^^^^^ Cheltenham, and the Royal Military Academy,
J^^^^^^ Woolwich ; gazetted 2nd Lieut., R.F.A.,

f ^^k 23 Dec. 1911 ; appointed to 135th Batterv,
f ^H ami luomoted Lieut., 23 Dec. 1914. lieB ^P ^^J IHoceeiled with his batterv to France in Aug.
V »" 1914. his brigade being attaclu<i to the 4th

^f* Division, and took part in the menmrable
wi*i- . retreat from Mons to Melan. and subsei|Uintly

^r_ ^^' ^ '" *'**' CH'Tal advance and tlu- Battli-s of the
^p^^^dj^^ .Marne ami the .\isne. While on observation

^^ftd|2j^^^^^ duty for his battery in (Uir t)r>t line trenches
^^^^B^H|^^^^^^^ Gheir before daybreak on
^^^^I^^^^^^^^B a
^^^^^^^^^^^H 104th
'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M made prisoneis.
HH^^HHHH^HHiH well treati-d by th<-ir captors and phiced the

cellars of a convent for protection from the
bombardnu-nt of their own guns, anil later in

the day, when a counter-attack n-eo\ered the
lost trenches, were released. In Nov. he was wounded by shrapnel in tlic

shoulder and got conenssion from the eflfccts of high explosive shells, and was
invalided home. He rejoined at Woolwich in Jan. 1915, and getting Ids

"jacket" was in .March appointed to "V" Battery, R.H.A.. and proceeded
to the Dardanelles with the 29th Division. He was mortally wounded at

Beach W. Gallipoli. 25 April, 19115. Having been selected on 23 April by the
officer in command of the R.H..A., of the Dvisiou to act as observation officer

to certain of the ships, whose guns wt-re to cover the landing of the troops near
Cape Hellcs, he, with his servant and five signallers, went on board tlu Caledonia,
and on the nionung of the 25th he and Ids men landed with the Lancashire
Fusiliers at Beach W, between Capes Tekke and Helles, to control and direct
the fire of thi^ warships. Lieut. Macleod was the only R.H. A. officer to participate
in thi-i gallant feat of arms. Our men suffered heavily while still on the water,
anil, on landing, came up against mibroken lines of barbed wire, while, from the
clitfs, snijiers and concealed machine-guns and quick-firers rained death upon
them. Lieut. Macleod and his signallers, with the exception of one, who fell

severely wounded directly he li-ft the boat, succeeded in crossing the beach and
gaining some shelter on the cliffs; but. in attempting to move forward *o a
m()re commanding position, he was mortally wounded by a pom-pom bulh't.

Just after being hit. he sent otf a military message to the Fleet, ending with tin-

words :
" I'm done for I

" His servant. Guniu-r McCarthy, raised him up ami
dragged him into sonu- sHght shelter, and he was within a short time jilac-ed in

a boat and taken to H.M.S. Euryalus. but died as he was being lifted on
board. He was buried at sea the following day together with 16 other officers,

the Brigadier-General and all the officers of the Headquarters' statf being present ;

unm. The officer commanding his battery in France wrote :
" 1 had an extremely

high opinion of the boy. both as a friend and an officer, and the regt. has lo^t

one of a type which is rare to find. He combined every virtue that tmv could
wish to find ; a charming companion, very popular with the officers and equally
so with the men, and they had a great respect for him. Hard working, alway?"

thorough at his duties and keen on his profession, he was an absolutely straight
gentleman. His one fault I fear may have been his undoing, ami that was his

total disregard for his own safety "
; and the Colonel commanding tlu- R.H. A.

Brigade at the Dardanelles wrote :
" He had a particular charm about him

with liis very boyish appearance and manner, and I had taken a great liking

to him. His selection for so important a job is a sutfieient proof of what was
thought of him as an officer. The desperate enterprise succeeded on that beach,
and you, with many others, will have your grief tempered by pride in one of th4'

most glorious achievements of this war." Lieut. Macleod was a fine rider, and
on 25 April. 1914—exactly a year before his death—won the Bar Point-to-Point
Open Steeplechase on his own horse in a field of 23. Hi- was known to his

intimates as ** Hamish."

McLEOD, ARCHIBALD ALASTAIR, Capt., 1st Battn. Gloucest4?r Regt.,

3rd 8. of the late Lieut. -».n-n. William Kelty McL<'Od, Col., The Highland L.L, by
his wife, Emilie (iodfrey. dau. of the late James Thomson, of Gibraltar, nephew

of the late Lieut.-fien. Sir John McLeod.
G.C.B.. Col.. Black Watch, and gdson. of the late

Col. Alexander McLcod, C.B.. 61st Regt.
;

b. .Singapore. 3 June, 1877 ; edue. Wimbledon
School, the Oxford Military College, and the
Koval Militarv College, Sandhurst

;
gazetted

2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Gloncestf-rshire Regt..

8 Sept. 1H97. and promoted Lieut. 24 Feb. 1900,

and Capt. 13 Oct. 1905; serv.-d (1) in the
South .African War, 1900-02. was employed
with Mounti^d Infantry, took part in relief of
Kimberley opeiations in the Orange Free
State. Feb. to May, 1900, including actions at
Paardebi-rg (17-26 Feb.), Poplar Grove. Dreifon-
tein, Houtnek (Thoba .Mountain), Vet River
(5-6 May) anil Zand River. oi>erations in the
'J'ransvaal, .May and June. 1900. including
actions near Johannesburg. Pretoria ami
Diamond Hill (11-12 June), operations in the
Transvaal, west of Pretoria. July to 29 Nov.
1900, operations in Orange River Colony, May
to 29 Nov. 1900, including actions at Wittebergen

(1-29 July). Bothaville. Caledon River (27-29 Nov.). in Cape Colony, .south of

Orange River, 1900. and in Cape Colony, north of Orange River, oiM-rations

in Oranse River Colony. 30 Nov. 1900 to Aug. 1901, and Oct. 1901 to 31 May,
1902. and operations in Cape Colony, Feb. to March, 1901, and Sept. to Oct.

1901 (Queen's medal with six clasps. King's medal with two clasps) ; (2) in Nigeria

being employed with West African Frontier Force. 29 Sept. 1906 to 1908.wiien he

joined 1st Battn. ; and (3) with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders.

1914 ; went to the Front with the 1st Division, was present at the Battles of the

Aisnc and the .Marne, and was killed in action while leading his Coy. in an
attack on a farm held by the Germans, 2 Nov. 1914. Capt. McLeod was dis-

tinguished in musketry, and had the Special Certificate of signalling granted to

Archibald A. McLeod.
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Ian Breac Macleod.

4iim at Pretoria in .Turn-, 1904. His Coy. were winners of tlic DnuyluN Slii<lii (a

Regiujcntal tropliy) in 1912. Hi.- n;cri*ations wi'ii- imntini^. polo and snoofinu'.

Hi: m. at thr Chapel itoyal. Savoy, 18 Jum*, 1914, Marie Jranettc Amelia, yst.

daii. of lionl Hfiiry Fit/.wanine Cnichester, and gd^on. of Edward, 4th Marquis

-of l)nii''_Mll ; )t.p.

MACLEOD, DAVID FERGUSON, L.-Corpl., Xo. 270. 1st Battn. Australian

Imp' Mill Force, s. of the late David Fcrj;iLson Macleod, of 29, Polwortli Gardens
IMiiilMiit;h. and of tlu- (liMirral Post Office, by his wife, Isabelli. dan. of

H. Ml V John Gibson. Aberdeenshire ; h. Kdinbnrch, 12 Sept. 1889 ; educ. tieorge

llirints School ; went to Australia, Oct. 19i:i, and settled at Sydney, New South
Wales : was a Secretary ; joined the .\ustralian Imperial Force on the out-

break of the European War; took part in the landint,' at the Dardanelles, 25
April, 1915, and died on the hospital .-^hip Devanha, tO Aut,'. 191.'>. of wounds
received in action after Lone Pine, 9 Au^r. 191.'); num. He was buried at sea

lU tui\e> south-east of .Mudros Harbour. Li-nnios Island.

MACLEOD. IAN BREAC, Lieut., 2nd liattn. The IJlack Watch, only ». of the

Rev. Kodrrick Churl--' Maeleoil, Vicar of Mitford, Morpeth, by his wife, Katharine
Louisa, dan. of th'' \\<\. William Edward Ji-lf, of Carrdeon, Dolgelly, and gdson.

of Xornian .Macleod of Macleod, of l>unve<:an
Castle. Isl.- of Sky.-. J. P.. I). I., 22na chief of
liis elan; h. Iioln<-y, co. Su.ssi-x, 4 Sept. 189:1;
I'duc. Harrow, and tin- Royal .Military Collefie,

Sandhurst
;

yazi-tt^'d 2nd Lieut, to the Black
Watch, 4 Sfpt. 1912. and promoted Lieut.
n Sept. 1914; joined tin- 2nd Battn. in India,
\ov, 1912, with it went to Francf in
Oct. 1914. and was killi-d in action in the
frenchr-s rn-ar Xfuv*- Cliai»-l|i', 17 .April. 1915;
num. Buried in thi- ei-nietery at Vt-illr Chaprilc.

(_'ol. Harvey wrote :
" Vour son was a most

-xcellent young officer, and since the Battn. ha.s

been in France he has done most st*-rling work,
'specially when his Coy. Commander was
\\(.iuiidcd before Christtnas—a time which
f lird all ranks very highly. Vour son was
killed while he was carrying ont his duties
in the trenches, and I understand died witliout

pain.'* And .Major Wauchope :
"" Belie\e m-

that for all great and important qualities such
as truthfulness, courage, kindliness, a most

ready sympathy (most rare in one so young), consistent unselfishness—in all

these he was. l" believe, superior to most. ... 1 have seen no one more
cool and collected in hours of great danger. ... As his Capt., and I do
indeed trust a.s his friend. I can say there are few inrleed I know who have
fjualities that are so * becoming to an officer arnl a gentleman.' Vou can guess
bow all the men loved ' Mr. L B." .\l\ who knew him, officers and men, mourn
his lt)s^. I do not think he ever had an unkind thought for anyone, but it is only
since tin- war began I understonil his value as an officer."

McLEOD, DtlNCAN, I^eading Seaman (R.F.R.. B. 9671). S.S. 201449. H.M.S.
Hawkr ; In^t when tint -hip wx-^ torpedoed in the Xorth Sea. 15 Oct 1914.

MACLEOD, TORQUIL HARRY LIONEL.
Midshipman. K.X., II. .M.S. Ooliath. 2nd s. of
Koderirk Willnngliby Macleod. of Invergorden
Castl-- an<l Cadholl, co. Cromarty, and 10,
Ovini-ton tiaidens, London, formerly Capt.,
< ameron Highlanders (who served in the
K'ivptian Campaign of 1882>. by his wife,
Mice Olivia. 2nd dan. of Edward Tierney
Oilehrist Darell ; b. Invergorden Castle, afore-
said. 11 Sept. 1899 : educ. Hillbrow. East-
bourne, and the Royal Xaval Colleges. Osborne
and Dartmouth ; joined H.M.S. Ooliath
as a Xaval Cadet, 1 .Aug. 1914. and was drowned
when that battleship was sunk by n torpedo
from a Turkish destroyer in the Dardanelles,
12 May. 1915. His Commander. H. Pccl-
Ritchie, V.C, wrote of hitn : "All the time
he was my A.D.C. I had every ri'ason to be

Torquil H. L. Macleod. more than pleased with his keenness and zeal
and the cheery way he did cverythmg. He

was a great favourite with officers and men. and I feel sure that, as lie had made
such a very good start, he would very quickly have made hfs mark in the Service."

McLOUGHLIN, FRANCIS, Stoker. 1st Class, K. 3640, H.M.S. Aboukir; lost
in action in the Xorth S<-a, 22 Sept. 1914.

McMillan. Alexander, Driver. Xo. 5/692 A.. Xew Zealand Armv Service
i'orp^, Xew Zealand Expeditionary Force, eldest ». of the late Archibald .VfcMillan,
Farmer, by Itis wife (— ). dau. of Andrew Oilmour, of Waipawa. Hawkes Hay,
New Zealand, Engineer and Surveyor ; 6. Kumeroa. 26 Feb. 1888 ; educ. Waipawa
Di-triit IliL'h Srhool ; enlisted on the outbreak of war In .-Vug. 1914, left for Egypt
xvith the .M.iiti Expeditionary Force, and died of ent^Tic fever. :J Xov. 1915, in the
17th u. inral Hospital. Alexandria, and was buried there ; unm. He was a most
proMiineiit erieketer and Rugby football player, and prior to his departure from
Xew Zealand represented the Xew Zealand E.xpeditionary Force in a football
match ai^ain^t the Christchurch Rugby Team.
McMillan. JAMES. niacksmith (Pen-ioner). 16;!.582. H..M.S. Hogue : lost
in aeiioii ill the Xortli Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

McMLLLEN. THOMAS, Sergt.. Xo. 7;!60, 2nd Battn. Coldstream Guards,
yst. «. of the late William Mc.Mullen. of 40,

j^mJ Bell Street, Sunderland. Labourer, by his wife,

^^^^^ Emily, dau. of Itichard Coppiui; ; h. .Sunderland.

^^^^^^k "^ ^'=*y- 1889; educ. St. Joseph's there and
r ^^ \lbert Koati School. Darlington; was a Ship-
^. ^P^ M yard Labourer; eidisted. 28 July. 1908. and
|Bf ^^ ^1 reached the rank of Sergt. after about five

w^^ t years' service ; went to France with hi> battn.

tJEL r "* ^""- *^'' • *^***^ I'^^rt in the Battle of Mons
11^ and the other engagements in which the 2nd

^^^^ Coldstrcams so greatly distinguished thetn-
v^^r'% selves, and was mentioned in Fiehl->Iarshal Sir

_^ml^^^^^ '''^l") ('x*^^' I'Ord) French's Despatch of :h May
^^^^S^^^^^^^ (ia/.ett^>. 22 June], 1915. for gallant
I^^^V^^^^^^^B the Held. He was killed

^^^V^^^^^^^H Feb. affair

iinm. Immediately the news of his death was
Thomas McMullen. received, one of his brothers. John .McMullen,

^. ^ a married man with three children, enlisted in i

the Royal Engineers, in order that the faniilv might still be represented in the I

Army, but was invalidetl out after six months* service I

McMURRAN. HENRY, Stoker, l>t CIa.ss (R.F.R., Ch. B. 7687), S.S. 103004,
M..M.S. Cressy ; lo.-t in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

McNALLY, JAMES. Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 9696). .S.S. 10710.1, H.M..S.
Hawke ; lo-t when that ship was tori>edo4-d in the Xorth S<-a, 15 Oct. 1914.

McNAMARA. JAMES, A.P... 196451 (Hev.). H..M.S. Hawke; lost when that
ship was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea. 15 Oct. 1914; m.

McNEALE, FRANK HANSFORD, Petty Officer, Tele. 2.33305, H.M.S. Hawke;
lost when that ship wa> torpeiitw-d in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

McNEALY, MATTHEW. Stoker, l>t Class (R.F.R., B. 6;J7), 281510, H.M.S.
Hawke ; lost when that ship wa-. torpedoed in the Xorth .S-a. 15 Oct. 1914 ; hi

McNEILL. HENRY GEORGE, Trooper. Xo. 735. 10th Au.-«tralian Light
Horse. 3rd Brigade, Australan Dnpi-rial Force, 3rd'«. of John O'Rrlen McXiilt.
of 13, Diamond (—). IX)ndonderry. by his wife. Eleanor, dau of Charli;s

Howard Culleii. of Drumbawn, Xewpori, co.
Tipperary ; b. Queenstown, co. Cork. 10 Jan.
1H9(>; educ. there and Mallow, co. Cork;
went to Western .Au-tralia early in 1914
with the intention of taking up farming, but
ga\«; this up on the outbreak of the European
War and joined the lUth Australian Light
Horse at Perth, 5 Jan. 1915; went to Egypt,
9 .March, and, after training there, volunteered
to go as an Infantryman with his regt. to the
Dardanelles: served there froni 14 .May to
7 .\ng. 1915. on which date he was killed in
action at Walker's Ri<lge during the fantou-^
charge of the Light Horse. A comrade wrote:

It was on the morning of 7 .Aug. when our
unlucky legt. and another charged from Walker's
ItidL'-. and almost alt got wiped out. When
we hacl to retire back to the trenches that we
started from, 1 looked for your son and to my
sorrow could see him lying a few yards out.
I watched him for a few minutes and' could not
ye him move. I knew that he had given
could not get him in until it got dark,

the 1 nrkish trenches and it was death t:»

Henry George McNeUL

We
0(f

William M. Macneill.

his hfe doing his bit.

as it was oidy .'>o yard
show your hand over the trench, iiut that night we got him and s*veral
more in and carried them down to our medical station. We could not burv
them that night. a= we could not be .spared from the firing line for long, but the
next night we carried your son down and gave him a decent burial, our .Army
Chaplain reading the burial service and saying a short prayer. We mounded
his grave up with stones and put a -mall wooden cross at the head • f it with
his name and regt. on it." His 2nd brother, Corpl. Jolm Elder McXeill (Xo.
7266). serving with the K.A.M.C.. then attd. to the 2nd Inniskilling Fusiliers

in France, was officially announced to have
been awarded the D.C.M'. the same day as his
brother was killed, and his eldest brother,
(iunner Charles Simpson McXeill (Xo. 3194)7),
Itoyal Garrison ArtlHen.-, is also at the
Front . Of his mother's brothers, two
serve<l in the South African War and four are
now on active serxice.

MACNEILL, WILLIAM MACKINNON, 2nd
Lieut., 16th Lancers. 2nd s. of the late Duncan
.Macneill. of Winchester Hous«-. Old Broad Stnet.
E.C.. by his wife, l^uisa Lucia. 4th dau. of Sir
.\ndrew Agnew, of Lochnaw Castle, 8th Baronet,
Wigtonshire ; b I yndale Houst-, Wimbledon
Conimon, 7 .March. 1890 ; educ. Itepton ;

gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the ifith Ijincers (Siwcial
Reserve) from the Carmarthen.^hin- Militia.
22 June, 1909; obtained his Pilot's Certificate.
qualifying to serve as a Hying officer, 1 Jan.
1913; went to France, .Aug. 1914. and was
killed in action at Mont des Cats, near
Hazehrouck. 12 Oct. 1914, being buried in the
Monastery there ; tintii.

MACNICOL, HOR.ATIfS BONAR, 2nd
Lieut.. 1 10th Royal SeotT- (T.F.), elder «. of the
late Uev. Duncan Clarke Macnicol. B.D.. Cnited
Free Church Minister of Siockbridge. Edinburgh,
by his wife. Emily Florenet* (74, Orange Loan.
Edinburgh), dau. of the Rev. Horatius Bonar,
of Grange. Edinburgh. D.D. ; ft. Glasgow. 13
.April. 1896 ; educ." Edinburgh Academv. and
Trent Colhge. Uerbyshire; gazetted 2nd Lieut.
to the 1 luth Royal Scots, 17 April. 1915. and
was drowned in Itelhaven Bay. Dunbar. ti»t

July. 1915. in a gallant attempt to save a private
named WalMUi. of his l>atln., who had been
seixed with cramp ; unm.
MACNIVEN, ROBERT. Private. Xo. 606,
4th Rattn. Australian Imperial Force ; a
native of eo. ].^inark ; served in Egvpt and at
the Dardanelles, killed, 6-9 Aug. 1915.

McNL'LTY, JAMES, Private. Xo. 3385.
1st Rattn. Royal Scots (Lothian Regt.) ; a
native of co. Sligo ; served with the Expedi-
tionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action
near Vpns, 15 .May. 1915.

McNLLTY, PETER. Private. No. 1455.
1 4th Rattn. East Ijincashin' Kegt. (T.F.).
j». of the late John .^rcXulty (died 8 March. 1912).
by his wife. Ellen (37, Eldon Place, Blackburn),
dau. of (— ) Ingham ; ft. Rlackburn. 25 April.
1894; educ. St. Albans Higher Grade SchtK>l
there ; was an engineer

;
joined the L;inca>hire

Territorials in X'ov. 1912; volunteered for

fori'ign service on the outbreak of war in Aug.
1914 ; left for Egvpt in S*'pt. following ; served
at the Dardanelles, and died I July. 1915,
of wounds received in action then' ; unm.
Ruried in Cape Helles Cemetery.

Mcpherson, don.\ld. Private, r.m.lj.,
Ch. 13741, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the
Xorth S'a. 22 Sept. 1914.

Horatius Bonar Macnicol.

Peter McNultv.
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MACPHERSON. DUNCAN
Kill*'s. oiilv (.hiM nf Surjiton

rnrviLV, CIV. r.M.d., K.H.P..

Duncan S. R. Macphersoo.

John Macpherson.

STUART ROSS, Unit.. Tth.attd. 2 Sth. tiurkha

(Jfii. William (Jraiit MacpluTMHi. Army M»Mli<al

hy liis \\\U\ ElizalM'tli Aniir, »laii. of J. Climas. of

S'tw Orleans ami Nairn ; b. Ituslu-y H»ath, co.

Ihrts. 23 Aup. 1H8VI ; iiiiii-. Wistminstrr,
Krtti"* Colh'gr. and Royal Jlilitary Collcj:*-,

Samlliurst ;
gazt'tU-il 2n(i Lieut., iinattd. Li^t,

2)1 .l:iii. 1909; st-rviMl ]n^ Hi>t yrai in India

with till' 2n*i Black Watch ; was jippointi-d to

till- Indian Army, II March. Hm>. and promoted
Limt. 2" April. 1911 ;

^ervni in India with
the 7tli (-lurkha Kitle> at (^iietta and. during
the winter of 1912-1:!. on the I^r^iall Frontier ;

wa> in I'>n<:laiid on leave when war wa.s de-

t lan-d in An*:. 1914. and was appointed Assistant

A^ijutniit of the Sth (Service) Hattn. Tlie

itiack Watch at Altlershot. when- he took an
aiti\e part in tlie traiiiinii of the hattn. lie

Went to France early in Nov. 1914, ami was
aird. to the Hth Gurklia Uitlrs. They wen-
ill th"- trenc-hes at FestiilM-rt until the nii:ht of

22 Nov., when they were reheveil. Shortly

afterwards the enemy attacked ami took the

line of trenches they had handed over, and the

hattn. was ordered to return and count<T-attack
* on the 23rd ; this they di<l. eventually re-

gaining; the lost positions. It was durinir this

attack that Lieut. .Macpherson was killed while

in command of the leadini; coy. ; tnim. liuried at

Ilethune. Lieut. .Macpherson was a keen yoUer
and polo player, and had passed the examination
for promotion to Capt. with distinction.

MACPHERSON. JOHN. Cadet. R.N.. <ldi r

\. <if John J.umsdiMi Macpherson. Lieut. -Col.

nimniandinj: 7th (Reserve) Hattn. The Cordon
Miiihlamlers. T.l).. Solicitor, by his wife. .Mabi-l

.hanic, dau. of tjn- late Rev, Robert Nimmo
Smith. LL.1>. -Minister of the First f'harne of

lladdinfiton ; b. St. Andrews, Fifeshire. ft Nov.
IS98 ; educ. Clifton Hank, St. An Irews and
privatelv ; entered Osborne in S«-pt. 1911 ;

joini'd H..M.S. Uulwark from Dartmouth
on the outbreak of war. and was lost when that
ship was blown up at Sheerness on 26 Nov,
1914 ; unm.

McCRAE, GEORGE, Capt.. 6th Rattn, Royal Scots (T.F.>. attd. I 4th Royal

Scots ehlest f of Col. Sir (Jeortje .McCrae. of Torluish Crany.-. Edinburgh. \ ice-

President of the Local Government Itoard for Scotland, and Comman.lins Ofticer

16th (Service) Rattn. Roval Scots, bv his wife. Elizabeth Cameron, dau. of William

Kussell b Edinburgh, id I>ec. 18H:J ; educ. Geor'^e Watson's Coliene. Edinburgh,

ami on icavin^ there entered his father's firm, Messrs. McCrae (Ltd.). Hosiers of

Princes Street. Edinburfih. of which he became manatiinfi director. On 2;J ^lay,

1H9H at the afic of 15, he joined the 4th Roval Scots (Volunteer), afterwards the

6th lioval Scots (T.F.). as a bnu'ler : he became a private. 2:J May. 1 901
.
2nd Lieut.,

12 June. 1901. Lieut.. 22 April. 190:t. and Capt., 26 Sept. I9n.i. Volunleerini; for

Imperiai Service on the outbreak of war, he was transferred to the 1 4th Royal

Scots and placed in charge of a double company. He left with a tlraft of this

battn for the Dardanelles in April. 1915, ami was killed in action durni'^ an

attack on the Turkish position on the Saghir l>ere. Gallipoli. on 28 June. 191...

He was first wounded in the Icii. but continued to lead his men on. until he was

shot through the head and killed instantly. He was buried in the battlefield.

" \ keen and hard-working officer." said the '* Watsonian "
;

" his cheery and

eenerons disposition made him popniar alike with men and officers. On the

vovaue out. at a time of creat danger, he insisted on giving his lifebi'lt to a private.

His men here, who arc left, will miss him." He m. at Glasgow. 24 St^pt. 1910.

Jemima dau. of Alexander Ross, of that city ; « /). Two of his brothers are (1916)

on active service. Lieut. W. K. McCrae. in the 1st Lowland R.G.A., and Capt. K.

McCrae, in the Cameron Highlanders.

MACRAE. IVOR ALEXANDER. 2nii Lieut.,

:ird. attd. 2nd. liattn.. King's Own Scottish

lUmierers. only s. of l>onald MacDonnld Mac-
Rae. of Stenhonse. Thornhill. co. Dumfries,
hv his wife. Rosalie, dau. of the late Edward
IJovd. of Sittingbourne ; h. Stcnhouse afore-

said". 8 March, 1895; educ. Ahlro. Eastbourne,
ami Harrow (The Grove); gazetted 2nd Lieut,

to the :ird Battn. K.O.S.R.. 10 Jan. 1914, and
attached to the 2nd Rattn. for training at

Dublin, 14 .\pril following; went to France,
8 Sept. 1914, and died at Rethune. 14 Oct.

1914. of wounds received in action near Cuinchy.
the previous day. while leading his platoon.

They had been ordered to drive the enemy out
froni an entrenched position and during the
attack nine-tenths of his men were killed or

wounded. He was buried in Bethune Cemetery ;

utim.

MACRAE, KENNETH CHARLES ERNEST,
L.-Corpl.. Xo. 1348. 14th Battn. (The London
.Scottish) The London Regt. (T F.), :ird s. of the

late Kenneth Macrae, of Durham Koad. East
Finchlev. N.W.. by his wife. Frances Gertrude
(18. White Hall Park. Hornsey Lane. N.). dau.
of Henrv Double, of Rani-gate ; h. Highgate.
5 June. 189:i; educ. Highfield. Muswell Hill;

was a Ci\il Servant. Somerset House ; joined

the London Scottish in S<'pt. 1910 ; volunteered
for foreign service on the outbreak of war ; went
to France with his battn. in Sept. 1914. and died

of wounds in the i:jth Hospital at Poulogne on
26 Nov. following. He was shot in th"- >pine

by a German sniper at Ypres ; iinw.

MACRAE, VICTOR CHARLES JAMES.
Corpl.. No. 5327. 4th Battn. Gordon Highlanders
(T.F.). :ird s. of Donald Macrae, of 123. Blenheim
Place. Aberdeen, formerly Station Master of

Plockton, Ross-shire, by his wife. Jane. dau. of

Ivor Alexander MacRae.

Kenneth C. E. Macrae.

.\lexandei FerguMin, of Inverness, Goldsmith ; t. Inverness. 12 Oct. 1892; educ
Plockt<m I'ublic School, .\berdeen (irammar School, and .^iM-rdeen Cnivcrsity.

where he graduated in classics with 1st Class honours and was captain of the
University Shinty Club and won his blue ; had been in the Territorial Battn. ol

the Gordon ilighlandei^ hut had retireii. On the outbreak of war he le-enlisteU^

2 Oct. 1914; went to France, 22 Feb. 1915. and was killed in actional Frier-

straghte. Belgium, 21 .\pril. 1915. while succouring a wounded comrade ; unm.
His Commander wrote of him as one of his best non-commissioned officers, and
Major G. H. Smith, of th«- 4tii Gordons, wrote :

" Your son was a brave soldier, and
it wa> jn-I eh ii.K tiiisticof him that he gave his life for his comrade. He was shot

through the heart while attenipting to lift up— a wounded eomratie and hold a cup of water

^^^^ for him to drink."

/ ^^^k MACREIGHT, ARTHUR WILLIAM
' ^B JAMES, Lieut.. I8th Hattn. (London Irish) The

^^§m London Regt. (T.F.). eldest*, of Albert Francis^ fKl^^m Ileury .Macreight, of The Cottage. (larnmaton.
V ^Bt Nortli Devon, bv his wife. Alma Jane, dau.

^^^p of the late Joseph Ede Handev ; h. Kmy-
^[^^V tlion, St. Just-in-Pi-nwith. Cornwull. 21 Jan.

^^^^^^ 1892 ; educ. Worcester Royal (Jrammar School.
j^^H^^^^^k^ and 11..M.S. Worct-ster. Thames Nautical

^r^^^^^^^^^^^^ Training College, and was for 18 months a Cailet
^\k^^^^^^^^^^^^ on British Indian steamship Cliye-
^^tf^^^^^^^^^^^A b:Lssa. Ritlcs as

^^^^k^^^^^^^^^^^l June. on outbreak

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 for to

and diiil at Bournemouth. 23 Nov. 1915, after
Arthur \V. J. Macreight. und'-rgning several opi -rat ions ; nnm.

McSPARRON, WILLIAM GEORGE. Private, No. 541. 2nd Battn. Australian
Imperial Force. 2nd .f. of George MeSparron. of Straidarran. co. Derry, Farmer,
by his wife, Jane. dan. of .Matthew .Millar ; ft. Straid. afsd.. Hi June, 1891 ; educ.
Tyrgla.sson National School ; went to Australia in 1912, antl was working in Sydney
when war broke out ; volunteered and joined the Commonwealth Expeditionary
Force : left for Egypt, 18 Oct. 1914 ; took part in the landing at the Dardanelles,
25 .Vpril, 1915. and was wounded shortly afterwards; returned to duty in June,,

and was killed in action in the tight for the Lone Pine trenches, between (i-9 Aug.
1915 ; unm.

MACSWAN. ANGVS. Private, No. 6247. 2nd Battn. St^aforth HiLrhlandcrs.
4th «. of the late Donald MacSwan. Diver to

f.,^^
the Leitli Dock Commission, by his wife. Flora

HH (*•*•* ''"^''J^^ Junction Street. Uith), dau. of the
^^H|l|»v ^^ III**' Ronald Macdonald. Registrar, of Sleat,^ % Skye; ft. South Leith. 16 Dec. 1881; educ.

Dr. Bell's School there; enlisted in the Sea-
(orth Highlanders. 23 Aug. 1898 ; served
with the 2nd Battn. through the South .African

War, 1899-19(12 (Qui-en's medal with three
clasps and King's medal with two clasps)

;

aftir this campaign transferred to the 1st
Battn. in India; obtained his discharge, 2S
Sept. 1905, and joined thi- Reserve; was
called up on mobilisation in Aug. 1914, and
rejoined the 2nd Battn. ; went to France,
Iti Sept. 1914. and was kilh-d in action at St.

Julien. 25 .\pril, 1915, while acting as orderly
to the ("apt. of B Coy. ; unm. He was buried
at a farm close to where he fell. Private
.MacSwan was a good all-round sportsman

;

was a marksman ; a great footballer, and a
member of the Regimental \l when they were
the ehampioiiy of India in 19tt5.

McTURK, HORATIO ANDREW DAVID,
Trooper. No. 1269, Essex Veomanrv, v;-t. s. of
Robert -McTurk, of Frieze Hall, South Weald,
Brentwood, Essex. Farmer, by his wife, Janet,
dau. of John Crawford, of Sproulston. eo, Ren-
frew ; ft. Frieze Hall ais.l.. 12 March. 1896 ; educ.
High Sehool. Brentwood; enlisted Sept. 1914;
went to the Front. Dec. 1914, and was killed in

action at Vpres in the famous charge of the Sth
Cavalry Brigade, the 10th Hussars, the Blues
and the Es.sex Yeomanry, on 13 May, 1915 ;

unm.

McVeigh, GEORGE, Seaman. R.X.R.,
4S26B. H.M.S. Cressv ; lost in action in the
North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

McVEY. JAMES, Gunner. 11425. R.M.A.,
„ . ^ . H..M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel,
Horatio A. D. McTurk.

^^^ j,,,. ^.^^^^j „f ^-^^^^^ j vov. 1914.

McVITTIE, GEORGF, HENRY, 2n<l Lieut., 2 4th Battn. The liorder Regt-

(T.F.\ elrlest .-!. nf Kiel,:ird MeVittie. of :J4. Brunswick Sfpian-, Penrith. Boot

and Shoe Merchant bv his wife. Jane. dau. of Henry Hill, oi Carlisle; b.

Penrith. 24 Sept.. 1S95; e<lue. Urunswick
Roaii Council School. Penrith ; Penrith Gram-
mar School (Si-pt. 19(18 to July, 1914, Scholar),

and Christ College. Cambridge (Exhibitioner);

Was [liAen a commission as 2nd Lieut, in the
Itorder Regt. 4 Jan. 191'.; left for India on
6 .March, 1915. on H .M. Transport Dongola,
and died on active servire on H..M. Tran;Tport

Tunisian the following day of strain and
cNpo^ui" caused by a collision Iw-twei-n the

Doir-'ola and another ship in the Bristol

Clianriel. Me was unm. ; and was buried at

sea witli full .Militarv honours otf the Scilly

Isles Col. Haswell wrote :
" It is ver\ sad

tha* such a promising hoy shouhJ be cut oH" so

earlv, and the only comfort I can trive you
is that he did not suiter any pain, but (piietly

-lefit away. He was a good lad. keen at his

work, and would have made a goo<i .-oldier.

We wrapped him in the Union Jack this after-

noon (8 .Mareh). and buried him in the Atlantic."

While at th'- Grammar School he passed the

Oxford Junior Local in 1910. the Si-nior in 1911. and took sccond-cla.ss honours

in 1912. Having chosen the scholastic profession. .Mr. MeVittie in March, 19i:i.

took the teacher's preliminarv certiflcite. with distinction in mathematics and

Angus MacSwan.

George H. MtVittic.
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Ijeography, and taudit (or a year at thi* Iloy»" Nutional Stiiool. Prior to iioma

to Caiiibridgc hf was oxtreiiifly anxious to r»-i)Oiiil to his roimtrv's call and
enlist as a privat*^. but as the arraniiiniints for yoiUL' to f'anibri<l'ie liad b«'»'U

comp!ct^<l he went thori' and joined th<* Offiprrs' Traininsr Corps. Ak a boy he

was an rathusiastir nK-nibor of the Penrith Boy .Scouts, and he was also keenly

int«*r«<t<'d in the Penrith Y..M.C.A.

MACWHINNIE, NORMAN HENRY, D.CJVI.. K.(;imental S<rgt. -Major, Xo.
5177, 2nd lialtii. Kini.''-* Own Sccilti^^h Ilordcn-rs, only s. of Janus 'I'alt

Macwhiunie, of Ayr, Marine Enjiinirr, by his wif.-, Elizabt-th (U. St. Micha<-I
.Stn-*-t, Dunifriis). dau. of tlu- late John
CarruthiTs. of Maxwellbank, KlrkcudbriKht-
shire ; b. Glt-ncaplf, co. Dumfries, 9 Aui:. 1877 ;

(due. St. Jns'-ph's C'ollffjf, iJunifrirs, subs*--

qui-ntlv fntvrini; tin* office of Cliarli s M'Kle,
th.' Shirilf cj.rk. lie attach.-ii hinis.lf to the
Kuinfriis Volunteers, and as socjn as he had
rriMlitd the ai.'*- of 18 joimd the 1st Battn.
of th<' Scottish Bord<r.-rs at York. 22 Jan.
IH9.>. beini; promoted Corpl. in October the
followiny; vt-ar. During the South African war
h'- aceompanii'd his retrt. to the Front and
M-rvi-d with JLord Kobi-rts' column all thi- way
to Pn-toria. passing through the campaign
without a scratch, and receiving thi' Quit-n's
medal with three cla«*ps. and the King's nnflal
with two clasps ; he also took part in the engage-
ment at Karee Sicling. near Bloeinfontein. in

which tlie Scottish Jlorden-rs wen* badly cut
up, and for this gainnl the Distinguished
Omduct Medal. In Jan. 19(X> he became Sergt.,
in the following year Colour-Sergt., and while

stationed at Cairo in 1908 Quartermaster-Sergt.. having in the meantime iH4in

service in Eg\*pt an<l the Soudan ; his final promotion came when he left Khartoum
to take up the Sergt.-Majorshipof the 2nd Battn. King's Own Scottish Borderer^

at Berwick in 1910. On the outbreak of war be w.as offered a commission, but
prefern*! to stay with his regt.» with which he proceeded to the Front, being
killed in action at the .Aisne Kiver, i:j Sept. 1914. He xvas buried about two miles

from Saarcy. Sergt.-Major Macwhinnie was mentioned in F.M. Sir John French's
Despatch of 9 Oct. 1914, and was awarded the
Military Cross and the French M.-duiJI.- Militaire :

h<- aUn hi-id the regulation nn .|;il for lorm s<rviei-

ami good conduct. an<l King f;> orL'e'^ (.'oronatinii

Ml lial. He HI. at tin- Bonian Catholic Chapel,
i;-lia-t. 2^ April. 19<>4. Caroline Christina, dau.

. f William Hart. l>t Class Staff Sergt. -Major,
A.S.C., and had a son and dau. : Norman,
/'. Cairo. 29 Jan. 1908 ; and Elizabeth Madge, b.

Colchester, 1 Dec. 1905.

Norman H. Macwhinnie.

McWHIRTER, HUGH WALTER, Private,
No. 902. l^t Newfoundland llegt., s. of Henry
.McWhirter. of Humlwrmouth, Bay of Islands.
Newfoundland, by his wife, Lottie, dau. of
Henry Lilsed Han is; b. Xew Bichmond,
(^uehc, 18 March, 1894 ; educ. Bay of Islands

;

volunteered and joined the 1st Newfoundland
Uegt. in 1915 : left for Britain 20 March, 1915.
went to the Dardanelles, 19 S«*pt., and was

Hugh Walter McWhirter. killed in action there, 22 Sept. 1915; unm.

MACWILLLA-M, J.VMES JULIAN GORDON, Lieut., 1st Battn. Gordon
Highlanders, only child of James MacWilliam, of 22, Forb<'s Koad. Edinburgh,
Solicitor in the Supreme Courts of Scotland, by his wife. Ella Julie de L^rn,

dau. of Charles AVilliam Gordon MacDougall
;

h. Edinburgh. 16 Aug. 1895; educ. Edinburgh
Aeademy and the Royal Military College.
Sandhurst

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut, in the Gordon

Highlanders, 15 Aug. 1914. and promoted
Lieut., 11 Dec following; was for some time
A.D.C. to Major Oakeley. Conuuandant of the
(J.T.C. at Barry Camp ; went to France about
10 Sept. ; joined his battn. at F^re**-n-Jardenois

;

marched to Iji Bassee early in October, and
was wounded by shrapnel on the 12th ; re-
joined the battn. about 19 N'ov., when he took
over his coy. temporarily, and was killed in
action at ilaedelsted Spur. Wytschaete, 14
Dec. 1914. while leading his platoon. His
Commanding Officer, Major Baird. wrote :

' On 14 Dec. three companies of his battn.
were ordered to attack a German trench. Vour
boy's coy. was one of these. The artillery
previously bombarded the German trench,
and it was hoped that it wouhl have been made
practically untenable. So far from this proving

to be the case, as soon as our men advanced they were met by a terrific fire, through
which they pushed for\vard in spite of heavy losses to within fifty yards, aiul in
some i>laces nearer still, of the German trench. It was when your boy was
gallantly rising to lead bis men for a final rush from this fonvanl position that
he was shot through the head and killed instantly. These an^ the particulars given
me by a sergt. who was with the body of men under your son and who saw
him fall. Tlie Germans' fire was so heavy that our men, in spite of their splendid
advance, could not assault and carry the trench ; their losses during the advance
had Iwen terrible, yet they hmig on all day from H a.m. till dusk, ami then had
to withdraw. It was to my deep regret impossible to bring your boy's botly
back for burial. Even after dark, the German-^ kei)t up a heavy fire at this
very close range, but he was lying so near the German trench that there is no
doubt that they will have taken him Ix-bind their lines and buried him. I cannot
express sulReiently the deep sorrow which I, and all of us, feel at the loss of a
brother officer, who, though but so recently joined, had already on more than
one occasion shown his sterling value. I have felt it my duty to bring to official

notice the gallant manner in which your son was leading his nien when he met
his death. I know how little there is I can say that can bring consolation to
you in your great sorrow, and will only add that your son's death occurred in an
action whiclii though it failed in its purpose, has U-en as fine an exhibition of
sacrifice and determination as any in the annals of this r»'gt., and I hojie that
vou may be able to feel that your boy has died in covering himstdf with glory.

"

And Sergt. P. Benzies (since killed) on behalf of the X.C.Os. and men of CCoy.,
wrote: "On the morning of 14 Dec, the Gordon Highlanders made a
glorious charge, two platoons of C Coy. leading, the other two to sup|>ort. Your
son was in charge of N'os. 9 and 11 Platoons which led. and. when
the order came to advance, he was the first out of the trenches; smiling and
waNing his stick, he encouraged his men on. When we had got to within fifty

James J. G. MacWilliam.

Thomas H. Madden.

yards of the German tn-nches we had to lie doun for a iniinKe to get our breath
before the final assault. It was whi-n he rai-^-d his head to give the order to
advanc4- that he was killed. He died instantaneoa-Iy, and therefore nutfend no
pain. Vou ought to b<" very proud of yours^df to have had such a gallant son,
for he was a thorough hero, and we all admired him very much. I wa- al?o
with your son when he wa-s wounded on 12 Oct. 1914. I gave him a
snapshot photograph, which was taken about the beginning of Oct., and which
I hop*.' he sent home. He gave a few of us cigarette lighters just a few day-^ Ufore
the charge, and we all Ireasnrt- them very much now." Another offiei-r writing
home said :

" Poor young .\Iae\Villiam, who had just r«'joined after neo\ering
from a wound, was shot dead through the head, i have since then taki-n over
temporary command of C Coy., and in drawing up a rei>ort of ilr. work during
the day of the attack {14 Dec.) find that the men speak in the mo-t glowing
terms of the bravery of (ieorge and Mr. .MacWilliam, and of the gallant way in

which they led up their men to the advance under heavy machine gun and ritte

fire. In fact the Conunanding Officer has express^-d extn-me satisfaction and
praise for the altogether splendid way in which they led their men in face of
overpowering o<Jds. AIthoui:h victory wa> not achieved, the glory of urwlfish
bravery, such as reaches the hii;hest aciiievements of the British ,\miy, is attaelied

to the names of the men who took part in that charge." At Edinburgh Academy
he was a L.-Scrgt. in the O.T.C., and a memlx-r of the Shooting VIII, and shot
for his school at Bisley.

MADDANS. FREDERICK. Private, No. G6535. .3rd Battn. Middles^ex Regt.
;

ser\'e«i with th'- Ex|»<'ditionary Force in France ; kilted in action, :t3lay,1915; unm.

MADDEN, THOMAS HYLTON, 2nd Lieut., 1st Battn. Kings Liver|>ool

Uegt., only g. of theJVen. Thomas John 3fadden, Archdeacon of I.iver|KKil. and
Vicar of St. Luke's Church there, by his wife, Jane. dau. of William Henry

Horrocks, M.D. ; h. LiverjKwl. :Vi \pril. 1S95;
educ. LiveriKirtl College and was to have etitered

Emmanuel. Cambridge, in Oct. 1914. but war
breaking out he gave up his studies and applied

for a comnti-^-^ion. He had poined the Li\'T|<N^

College O.r.C. in 19<t9, and at 10 commanded
a cov\ of the • King's" Cadets under the late

Lieut.-Col. A. T. S. Maclver. He wa> gaz.tted

2nd Lieut.. 5th Battn. King's Livfri>ool Regt.

(Reserve of Officer^). 2 Aug. 1914; mobiligi-d

5 Aug. following, and after training at Seaforth
left there for the Front. 29 Sept. ; reaching the

firing line. l;j Nov. He received a ngular
commission in the l-*t Battn. of hi-* regt.. 2
Feb. 1915 ; led the charge of his platoon ai.'ainst

the (ierman trenches on Hi .\larch following,

and was in the act of throwing a bomb over
tlie barljed wire entanglements when lie was
shot down by a machine gun and ft'lt mortally
wounded. The Adjutant (Capt. S. E. Norris)

wrote: "He fell leading his platoon in an

assault on the German trenches at Givenchy about 8.15 yester^lay (10

March). Capt. Fcneran and Lieut. Young were al<o killed, and Lieut. Millar

(all the officers of your son's Coy., A) was wounded. From the evidence

Of the few men who ntumed I am sure they were all kilLnl in-taiitly

The whole historvof the British Army has nothing finer to show than the work of

A Cov. vesUrdav. Col. Carter wa.s wounded, so I am writing thi- for him

Your" son was one of the most promisim: young officers in the r>gt. "
: and a

Capt. of the 5th King's :
" On lU March tben- wa* a general attack by the whf le

of the 1st Division, and on the whole it succeeded. The mh Brigade, of which

•The Kind's' Liverpool Uegt. formed part, attacked at Givenchy, and in the

attack by his regt. Hvlton led the second party on the left. The first party had

come under exceptioiiallv heavv fire, and he must have known that he had to

face more than the usualVisk. He never faltered nor hesitated. He led his men
well, and fell a victim to machine-gim fire. I think he must have died instan-

taneousiv. When the historv of this war comes to be written, the story of ' The

King's charge at Givenchv will rank equally with any of its heroic deed- in the-

oast The attack of our brigade failed, and the King's Royal Rifles, the Liver
*^

' - - » :i.. ;.. ^*» — 1 ....... n... *i... foro* of
enabled

He was mentioned in F.M. Sir John (now

Lord) French's Despatch of :il May. 1915, for gallant and distinguished ser\ice

in the field. A memorial tablet and window has been plaee,| in St. Luke's Cliurch,

Liverpool, and a memorial tablet in Clirist Church. Southport.

MADDISON. ALFRED, Bov, 1st Cl.^-s. J. 26723 (Ports.). H.M.S. Hawko,

s. of James Arthur Maihlison. of 7. Railway View, I>ringhouses. near \ ork ; lost

when that ship was toriwdoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

MADDOCK, THOMAS HENRY, Private. No. 1(W66, 1st Battn. Royal Scots,

s. of George Maddock. of StratfonJ. by his wife. Sarah, dau. of Thomas Henry

Rand ; b. Stratford, co. Ess4'X, 21 March. \S9*^ : educ. Carpenter's Road Council

School there • enlisted 19 Julv. 1907 : went to France. Mi Jan. 191.., and died

at a Clearing Station on 27 Feb". 1915. of wounds received at St. Eloi the pr. viou*

dav. He was buried in liailleul Cemetery ; unm.

MADIGAN. JAMES FRANCIS JOSEPH. Private. 12 1703. Auckland

Infantrv Battn., New Zealand Expeditionary Force; voluntwred for lmp*Tial

service after the outbreak of war; joined his unit at the Dardanelles. ^ .^lay.

1915. and was killed in action. 8 June following.

MAGEE, RICH.ARD EDWARD, Ma^tcr-at-Arms. 164813, H.M S. Path-

finder ; lost when that -hip was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coa*t.

5 Sept. 1914.

MAGILL. HUGH, L.Corpl.. No. 11355. 1st Battn. Highland L.I.. «. of 11ugh

Ma-nil. of 1 7. Ardenlea Stn-et, Bridge-ton. Glasgow; s-rv-'d with the LxiKilitionary

Force in France, etc.; killed in action at Neuve OiaiKlle, 11-18 March, 191.^.

MAGUIRE, CHARLES, Private, No. 8(181, 2nd Battn. Scots Guards *. of

Jame^ Maguip-. of Newton Farm. East Wemyss, Fife ; 6. lamousne. co. l-orfar ;

enlisted 13 Nov. 1911 : s-rved with the Expeditionary l-orct' in Franc and

Flanders; dangerouslv wounded in the spine in action : admitted to hospital

at Aldershot, 6 Nov. 1914. and died then-. 12 July, 191d.

MAHONEY. WILLIAM. Private, Xo. 12317, 2nd Battn. The WeMi Regt

s. of John Mahonev, of Convent Stn-et. Bandon, co Cork. !>> his wife. LhzaU th.

dau. of William Gilnian ; b. Convent Hill. Bandon. co. tork; e.luc Louvent

School, Bandon ; cnliste.I in the Royal .Alunster Fusiliers, and s^mHl nine y,ars

with the Colours, going through the South African ^^ ar. for whu-h he receved

the Queen's medal with time clasps. He then enlisted in the Royal *'arn-on

\rtillervatTralee. 4 April. 1901. and ^rved his time in Halifax. On theoutbrak

of the European War \l again enlist-d in the 2nd ^^olsh '22 Aug 19 4 ; went to

France. 2 Dec. 1914. and was killed in miction at 1-estub.rt. 24 1 ec 1914 H. m.

at the R.C. Church. Dowtais. 29 Aug. 1897. Emily (2?-
'^'j^V k m T>i» V

darren. near Merthyr). dau. of William .Mitchell and had two *;h<';»7;n :

J«"';J.
6. 17 June. 1905 ; aiid Minnie, b. 11 June. 1898. \^ hilc with the .Mun^ter FuMUej>.

Maboney was a prominent regimental athlete.

pools and the South Stalfords lost heavily in officers and nun. But the fo

their attack caused the <iermans to bring reinforcements Jo^'i^'^nr^V- and en

success to be achieved elsewhen^.*' "
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Frederick !Ienr,\ Maliuny.

MAHONY. FREDERICK HENRY, Tapt., 1st Battn. CliP>^liin- llrjit.. only s.

of Capt. Fn-(lc[ii-k llt-m \ M.iliony, lute Vork and J.ancastt-r Kt-yt., for soirn." yt-ars

Adjutant of the U<»yal Slilitiiry Sc-liool of Musir. Knt-Ilrr Hall. Hounslow, by his

wifr. Elizabctli Mary, iliui. of Lawrence Cahill ;

:
- h. l.urknoM', 24 Aufi. 1874 ; i-duc. Dover ('ollcgi-,

and by Mr. Milk'r Maguirc. tin- Army Tutor,
etc. ; i-nlisted in 1892 in the York and Laiieaster

lleiit.. and served for ttve years in thr lank^.

Jle was pazetted 2nd Lieut, to the 1st ('lie>hiris,

24 Auk. lS98,and promoted Lieut., 2.1une, IttOU.

and I'apt., 10 Feb. 1006; Berved in the South
Afrieaii War. 190U ; took part in the operations
in the Orange Free State, Feb. to May. attd.
I() the A.S.C.. includiuK actions at Dreifontein,
Vi-t Uiver, (5-6 May), and Zand Uiver ; in the
Transvaal, May to June, ineludinti aetions near
.loliannesburK. Pretoria and Diamond Hill

(11-12 June), and in the Transvaal, Kast of

i'retoria, July toXov.,includini; action at lielfast

(26-27 Aug.). etc. (Queen's medal with Hve clasps);

was employed with the West African Frontier
Force. 28 Nov. 1900 to 9 July. 1904, first in

Northern S'igeria. during ojierations against
the Kmir of Vola, 1901 (medal with clasp), and
subsequently in Southern Nigeria with the Aro

Expedition 1901-2 (elasp). From 8 Jan. 1906 to 31 March, 1908. he was Adjutant
of the Durham L.I. Vohmteer.s and of the Territorial Battn., 1 April. 1908. to Jan.
1909. He went to Frauce with his liattn. which formed i)art of the 1 .'ith UriL'ad'-.

under Major-Oen. Count Gleichen, in Aug, 1914. and wliich he coniinainlrd in

Oct. during the first desperate fighting in which the 2nd Army Corps was engaged
in the neighbourhood of La Bassei^. During this time he led a successful bayonet
charge undi'r very heavy artillery Are. and showed excellent coolness and courage,

and was complinKmted by General Count Gleichen on the excellent work of his

battn. On 22 Oct., near Ln Basset^, while on his way to give orders to some men
in the trenches, he was mortally wounded by a bullet from a German sniper, who
fired at him from a cottage window, over 1,000 yards distant, the bullet striking

him in the shoulder and penetrating to the lungs. He was removed to the Clearing

(114) Hospital at Beth one, where he died a couple of hours aft^^rhis arrival. Before

starting on his fatal journey to the trenches he had been asked. *' Why not send

a man with the message ?'* "to which he replied : " I won't ask a man to do what
I won't do myself." He was buried iu IJethuno Cemetery. Capt. Mahony was
mentioned iii F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatches of 14 Jan. 19l.'>.

He had been strongly recommended for the D.S.O. by General Count Gleichen,

and according to information received by his relatives from the War Offtce this

honour would have been duly awarded him had he lived. He in. at St. Mary
Abbots. Kensington. 12 July, 1905, Ethel, dau. of John Paterson, of 42. Holland
Park. W., and 1, Wallbrook, City, and had issue: Frederick Henry Patrick, b.

II Feb. 1911 ; and Cynthia Patricia, b. 14 March, 1909.

MAINE, JOSEPH LESLIE, Corpl., No. 10399, 7th (Service) Battn. Gloucester-

shire Ilegt.,8.of Thomas Maine, by his wife, Elizabeth Ann, dau. of Thomas Preece;

b. Orangetown, Cardiff. 1 Aug. 1888; cduc. Grange Schools, Cardiff; enlisted.

Aug. 1914; promoted Corpl., 26 Sept.; served with the Mediterranean
Expeditionary Force in the 13tli Division at the Dardanelles from 17 June to

8 Aug. 191,'j, on which date he was killed in action there. He was a well-known
member of the Bream Rugby Football Club. He m. at the Baptist Chapel,
Parkeud, 26 Dee. 1912, Hannah (Breams Tufts), dau. of Thomas Preece.

MAINWOOD, WILLIAM RICHARD, Sergt., R.M.I..I.. 10397 (R.F.R.. Ch.

A. 66(3)» II. .M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

M.XIR. JOHN, Private. No. 3334, 2nd Battn. Royal Scots, 2nd s. of Walter Mair,

of Churcli Street. Newarthill, .Motherwell, by his wife, Annie Glen, dau. of (—

)

Buchanan; b. Newarthill. co. Lanark, 13 May, 1880; educ. there; enlisted

12 Nov. 19U1 ; went to France, 6 Oct. 1914. anil w;i-^ killed in action at Messtnes,

17 Nov. 1914. He m. at Forsyth. Newarthill. 8 April, 1910. Annie (now wife of

James Reid, of 25. Drygate Street, Larkhall). dau. of John Dobbie, and had three

children: Mary Sneddon, b. 26 June, 1910; Annie Glen Buchanan, b. 29 Jan.
1911; and Margaret Dobbie, b. 8 Dec. 1913. He was awarded the Second Class

Certificate of Education. 9 Ajiri!, 1908, and had the Mounted Infantry
Certificate.

MAIRS, ALEXANDER, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 7130), S.S. 101872.
H.M.S. Hawke, s. of John iMairs,of Kellswat^i-r Station, Randalstown. co. Antrim ;

l^losfc when tluit ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

MAISEY, FRANK DOUGLAS, Rifleman. No. 2326, 9th Battn. (Queen
Victoria's Rilles) The Loudon Kegt. (T,F.), 2nd s. of the lat*- Arthur George
RIaisey ; b. London, 28 Feb. 1893 ; educ. Commercial Travellers* Schools, Pinner

;

enlisted in Sept. 1914 ; went to France, March, 1915 ; and was killed in action at
Hill 60 21 April following, on the occasion on which the (;.V. Us. so greatly dis-

tinguished themselves, and 2nd Lieut. Geoffrey H. Woolley of that battn. won the
V.C. ; unm.

MAISEY, WALTER SRAFFORD, A.B. (R.F.R.,* Ch. B. 8334), 203623,
H.M.S» Aboukir ;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

MALCOLM. JAMES (HAMISH) WADDELL, 2nd Lieut.. 5th (City of
Glasgow) Battn. Highland L.L (T.F.), s. of Jolin Malcolm, of 3, Kensington
Gate, Dowanhill, Gla-^gow, Sliipowuer and Shipbroker, by his wife, Margaret

Black, dau. of the late James M'addell. of
.\irdriehill ; b. Hilihead, Glasgow, 19 Sept.
1894 ; educ. Keivinside Academy, Glasgow

;

gazetted 2nd Lieut. 9 April, 1913; on the out-
break of war volunteered for foreign service
with the battn., and was killed in action at
the Dardanelles, 12 July, 1915 ; unm. He was
mentioned in Geu. Sir Ian Hamilton's Despatch
of 11 Dec. 1915 [London Gazette, 28 Jan. 1916],
for gallantry in the field. Writing to his father,
July 16 his Colonel stated : A Coy. was
detached as support to the 6th Highland L.I.,
and early on the evening of the I2th was ordered
up to reinforce that battn. which had captured
several trenches, but was held up at one
advanced trench running diagonally across its

front. Our men carried the near end of the
trench, but the Turks retained the far end.
and for a long time the struggle raged up and
down at very close quarters between hurriedly
constructed barriers of sand bags. Major
Downie was severely wounded early in the

fight, and for some time Hamish was the only officer of the company at that

Hugh Arthur G. Malet.

James Waddell Malcolm.

[liirt i.f thr tn-ncli. Tlie men all speak in the highest terras of his pluck and tho
niaiiinr in which he ehetred tln-m on and kept them at it. They .say that he
faiiilid from exhaustion, but as soon a-^ hi' eame to, insisted on getting forward
again althnugli hr was urgid t<> re^t f(ir a little. A good deal of hand grenade
work was going on un Imlli ^ides, and Ik- ^et the example of picking up the
enemy's greiiadr*. and thrnwiiig Ihnn back. Eventually he was struck by a
grenad'- wliieli explndid au'l killnl lijin oii the spot."

MALET, HUGH ARTHUR GRENVILLE, Lieut., 2nd Battn. Kings Own
Scottish Borderers, elder*, of Allan .Viihur (irenville Malet, of The Butts, Harrow-
on-thc-Hill, M.I.C.E., Madras P.W.D, (ret.), 1;< piiiyCliiif Engineering InsiKJctor,

Local Governtii.-nt r.oiiid, by his wife. Elizabeth
Anne, dau. of William Lysaght, of Beecliniount

^j^ CO. Cork; and gdson. of tlu- late Lieut. -Col.^A^ George Grenville Malet, 33rd (old 3rd) Queen's
HQi^B|A^ Own Bombay Light Cavalry [killed in action
J^^S'^iV at Ihishire in the Persian War, 1857; 4th 8.r^ ^ 1 of Sir Charles \Varre Malet, 1st Bart., F.R.S.,

^
^- •'

1^ F.S.A.J ; b. Duggirala, Kistua, India, 22 Sept.
*, «^ ) 1892; educ. Harrow, and Cains College, Cam-

•^— "

bridge; was in the O.T.C. at School and College,

]tf ^^ and on entering the Inner Temple in 1913;
i^hl^^^L joiJU'd the Inns of Court S(^|uadron ; volun-

^^^^^^^^^^^ teereti for active service the day war was
^^^^H|^|ft^^^H^^^ declared, and obtained a Special Reserve Com-
^^^^V^^sJ^^^^^H mission in, and joined, the 3rd Battn. King's
^^^I^HMu^^^^^^l Own Scottish Borderers, Aug. 1914, and was
^H^^^^^^l^^^^^^l as a University Candidate
^^^^^^^I^^^^^^H ttie Connaught Rangers, 1914, but^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ at the special request of the Col.. 3rd King*s

Own Scottish Bnrden;rs, was transferred to
them ; was promoted Lieut. 15 Nov. following ;

joined the 2nd Battn. of his reg. 2G Xov., and
was killed in action at Hill 60, during the Second Battle of Ypres, JH April, 1915 ;

unm. Buried at Hill 61). An officer wrote :
" Everyone here speaks very highly

of him. .A,nd they all say he was absolutely fearless. I understand his name
was sent in for * mention in Despat<.'hes ' for some very useful work he did in

scouting. ThuHC who were present on Hill 60 say that he was killed while trying
to take a coinmunicatioii trench whicli was held by German bomb-throwers. 1

am told he was killeil instantaneously, which is a blessing. I am really proud
to liave known liim." A woundetl Pri\ate of his platoon wrot*' from a Base
Hospital :

" At the request of Major Bindloss, R.A.M.C, 1 will endeavour to the
best of my ability to describe to you how your son conduct<?d himself during his

period of active service. I cannot say for certain when he joined us out here, but
it was either the end of Nov. or the first days in Dec. that he was posted to No.
3 Platoon of X Coy., which I belongi?d t-o. I know we were not exactly delighted
at the time, for he just looked like a young boy, and we of No. 3 did not like the
idea of being led into action by a lad whom we thought had no experience, but
he was not with ils many days when we changed our opinion regarding him.
It was our first turn in wet trenches wlien we began to take a little more noticeof
him. He came amongst us cheering us up and giving us all the help he possibly
could to make things more comfortable until we were relieved. The next time
we went in, your son, at a very gnmt risk to himself, went about looking for

different ways into the trench, so that we should not have to go tlirough the
communication trenches which were full of wat«r, and he always found a
way which took us into the trench with dry feet, which meant a great deal to our
comfort. He was always the same every time we went into the trenches. The
comfort of the men came first ; this continued during the hard winter which we
put in. Spring came, and with it dangerous work. Your son was always the
first to volunteer, in fact he was the ordy officer in A Coy. who ever did any of

that work. He used to go out iu front of the trench scouting along with six

men, perhaps he would stay out one hour, perhaps two, and then again I've known
him stay out from 8 o'clock at night until 4 in the morning, trying to find out
who were in front of us. Then came the order we were to help at Hill 60. We
lay in dug-outs while our artillery shelled the Hill ; the Germans replied ; the air

seemed to be alive ; it was awful, but we sat tight until the hour arrived, 7 a.m.
It was then the Hill went up ; it was like; a huge crater, and -.hook the earth for

miles around. We then advanced on the Hill. and. of cotitx-, «.- took it. We
could not see a German anywhere, but bullet„s and bombs came ;iuiongst us, doing
frightful damage. Your son then said, ' Follow me, men, I'll find the Germans for

you.* AVe went after him, he found tlu-m, but I regret to say, tlu'y found him first.

His death was instantjineous. he suffered no pain. Madam, your son died a hero,

and he should have had the Y.C., but uufortunat'ly there was no one there to
recommend him for same. His death was deeply nu'ntted, not only by the men
of his platoon, but by every man who was left alive in his Coy. We not only lost

our best officer, but we had lost a friend." The Medical Officer, after taking a
statement from two wounded men of iiis platoon, wrote :

" Lieut. Hugh Mali-t

took command of the trench, and in less than an hour he was killed in an exactly
similar way hy a rifle bullet. His death was instantaneous. He fell within five

yards of the place where Capt. Wingat^ was lying. . . . Lieut. Malet was
considered by these men to be a wonderfully brave officer, he invariably volun-
teered for all dangerous duties ;

quite n-eently he had gone out four nights in

command of scouts in front of the Brili--li tr. nehes to try and capture German
'listening' posts and snipers who were su'pect<d of using explosive bullets. The
two men said that we men always said that he would either get a V.C. or be killed ;

Lieut. Malet used to come back from these night scouting expeditions covered
from head to foot in mud, from the ditches he had crawled through."

MALKIN, PERCY, Private, No. G. 2941,
2tid Battn. Ea-^t Surr<\v Jtegt. ; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed

in action. 8 .May. 1915.

MALLINS, CLAUDE JOSEPH 0*CONOR.
2nd Lieut., 2nd Batt. Connaught Rangers, eldest
8. of the late Capt. Frederick William Mallins.
3rd East Lancashire Regt., by his wife, Eliz.'i

(now the wife of Henry O'Connell-Fitzsimon, of
31. Pembroke Road. Dublin), yst. dau. of the
late Roderic Joseph O'Conor, of Milton, co
Ro^eoniiiioii. J.P. ; &. Dublin, 3 Oct. 1894 ; educ.
stoiivhnr-t College, AVimbledon, and Sandhurst

;

\\:v~ i:a/.' tted from the Reserve of Officers to the
Coimauu'ht Rangers, 14 Aug. 1914; went to
Franc- with the Expeditionary Force on 2 Sept.
and wa- killed close to Mollemsarrelhoek, near
Ypres, while directing the fire of his platoon,
2 Nov. 1914 ; ttnm. He had been acting as
Adjutant for some weeks. His Commanding
Officer wrote deploring the loss of a very valu-
able officer who " knew no fear,"

MANCER. ARTHUR JAMES, A.B. {R.F.R., B. .3083). 210896. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action off Corone on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

C. J. O'Conor Mallins.
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Neville Manders.

MANDERS, NEVILLE, Col.. Army Mf-dical Staff, yst. h. of tin- lut.- Mnyn
Thoiiiiis .Matiiitrs, (Itli Kiauooii (iiuinls (Carabineers), afU-rw'anN Ailjiit;iiit.

I* W.O., Uoyal WiltsliiiL- Wonianrv. by bi» wife. Catherine, dau. of John JI;ukiti|_'

;

b. Marlborough, co. Wilts, 12 Dec. 1859; educ.
Marlborough College, ami after qualifving (with^
honours) as L.R.C.P. (Lond.). and M.R.C.S.
(En^.). entrred the Army Medical Service as

a Surjr<-on. 2 Auk- IH84 ; was gazetted Major.
R.A.M.C, 2 Auc". 1890, and promoted Lieut.

-

Col 2 Aug. 1904 ; an<l Col. 21 Dec.
1910 ; served in the Suakim Canipaiuii. 1885
(medal with clasp, Kiieilive's Brinze Star),

and with the Burmese Expedition <>f IH87-89.
i[i which he was severely wounded {medal
witli two clasps) ; was Senior Medical Officer,

Ceylon. 1908 to 1911. and at the Currach.
1912 to Dec. 1913, and was appointed lh.puly
Director of the Medical Service in Eyypt, 21
I>ec. 1913, a position which he retained until

Jan. 1915, when he was. by siwcial request,
attd. to the Headquarters Statif of the Australian
and New Zealand Forc<-s as A. I). M.S., going
with them to the Dardanelles in Ajiril, 1915.
He was killed in action at Anzac. Gallipoli,

9 Aug. 1915. during the attack on .Sari bair.
and was buried on the beach at \o. 3 Post.

Oen. Sir Alexander (iodl-y. (Jtm ral Officer Commanding, New Zealand and A
J)ivision, wrote :

" lie had i-ndeared himself to us all, and had so thoroughly
identified himself with this force and had been such a help to us, that his loss will

t>e irreparable. I can hardly say how much I shall miss him and all the help he
gave me. He was killed while making plans for the n-lief of the woundi-d, on the
field in the execution of his duty, and I only hope it may be some slight consolation
to you to know this, and to know how highly we all thought of him, and how much
we shall miss him both as a Staff Officer and a comrade." Col. Manders was a
prominent Entomologist, having done much research work in that branch of

science. Hi' was a Fellow of the Entomological Society, and a Fellow of the
Zoological Society, ami the liombay Natural History Society. He m. at St.

Michael's. Colombo. Ceylon, 15 Sept. 19(in, Maude Braybrooke (Gleuthorne,
Uorset I^Kid, B'-xhill-nn-Sea), only child of Frederick VVilliam Vane. I.S.O.,

Ceylon C.S. (retired), and of Louisa Frances,
his wife, and had a dau., Una Jim Chester, b.

I Nov. 1901.

MANLEV, HERBERT JOHN. Gunm r.

Xo. 2 330. N.'w Zialand Field Artilli-ry. «. of tii.-

late Jf)hn .Mauley, of Bathdrum, co. Wieklow,
Ireland, for over 30 years Relieving Officer
under itathdrum B(»ard of (iuardians (who died
II Dec. 1910). by his wife. Maria, dan. of th.;

late Arch Manning (Jn-enane ; h. Bathdrum.
CO. \Vicklow. 20 Jurn-, 1892; edur. Bathdrum
High School ; wrnt to New Zealand with his
mother and brothers and sisters afti-r his father's
death in 1910. and after the outbreak of war
joined the Expeditionar>' Force. 2 Oct 1914.
and was killed instantaneously i[i action at
Gallipoli, 2 May, 191.5, being shot through the
heart ; unm. He was burii-d in a gully near the
sea. close to the spot where he fell, and a wooden
cross was erected by his comrades.

MANLEV. JOHN DUNDAS, 2nd. Lieut., 26th Field Coy. Royal Engineers.
'Idest s. of the late Herbert Mauley, of West Bromwich. M.D.. Barrister-at-Law,
by his wife, Alice (1, Bank ^Mansions, Golders Grrcn, London. N.W.), dau. of

Capt. Robert Thomas Dundas. B.N.B. ; b.

West Bromwich. co. Stafford, 24 Jan. 1892;
edur. Cheltenham College and Emmanuel
College, Cambridge

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut, on pro-

bation, to the Special Reserve of the Royal
Engineers. 21 June, 1913. and confirmed in that
rank, 5 Aug. 1914 ; went to Franrr with the
26th Field Coy. B.E., attd. to the 1st Division,
of the Expeditionary Force, 14 Aug. 1914. and
was killed in action, during the Battle of the
Aisne, 26 Sept. following, and was buried in
Vendresse churchyard about a mile from the
spot where he fell ; unm. An oak cross set in
stone and bearing his name and rank was
erected by the men of the 26th Cov. Major
H. L. Pritcliard. D.S.O., R.E., wrote :

"
I cannot

tell you how much all the officers of the 26th
Coy. sympathise with you in your iM-reavement,
and how much we mourn the loss of your son,
while to me, his commanding officer, it is a
serious handicap to lose such a brave and valu-
able officiT. It will also, I hope, be some con-

solation to you to know that the General, under whose orders he was working
(ha\ing been detached from me), had several times on days just prior to his death
told me how much your son was helping him. and what a good fellow he was. In
fact, the Gen<'ral appreciated his services as much as I did ;

*' and Lii'ut.-Col. A. L.
Schreiber, R.E., D.S.O. :

" I feel that 1 must write to tell you of the high opinion
that had been formed of your boy. liv had been in charge of a section of his com-
pany detached with the front line of the 3rd Brigade, and the General (Loudon)
and his Staff Officer. Major Grant, both expressed to me their great sorrow at his
loss, and their appreciation of the excellent work he had done for them. I had
personally come specially in contact with him several times since Ije was detached,
aud was much impressed with tlie excellent spirit in which he was carrying out
his independent duties. There must be this consolation tliat his death must
have been instantaneous . . . also there is the feeling, of which you should be
proud, that he was killed actually on the field of battle while in the execution of
his duty, and he had horm- his share of the great hardships the company had goue
through, and was mudi appreciated by his brother otftcei-s."

MANN, ERNEST WALTER CHARLES. Private, No. 9489, 2nd Battn.
Suffolk llogt.. eldest s. of Albert Mann, of 61, Rosebcry Road. Ipswich. Sawyer,
by his wife, Ellen; 6. Westbourne. near Ipswich. 187S; enlisted in the Suffolks
at the age of 18. and served eight \ears with the Colours and four in the Iteserve.
and after the outbreak of war rejoined his old regt. in Sept. 1914 ; went to France,
in Nov.. and was killed in action at La Bass<^e. 8 Jan. 1915. He m. at Holy
Trinity Church. Ipswich. 2 Dec. 1905. Ethel Frances (12. IVnhall Green, Sax-
mundiiani). dau. of Thomas Holland, and liad a son : Ronald AIIhtI, /*. 27 June
1 91 2.

Herbert .Jnhn Manle\ .

John Uundas Manley.

MANN, HOWARD WILLIAM, Corpl.. No. 11617. 12th (Service) Battn. King's

l.ivi rjxMjl R«gt., «. of G.orge Mann, of Blakeney, eo. Glos.. Wood Sawyer; b.

Illaken.y. 17 .Nov. 1877 ; educ. Council School there ; inlist*-d in th*- .Monmouth
K.K. (Militia) in April. 1895; served for two years and five days, and obtained

hi- discharge by purchase, July, 1897 ; lat«T became a member of tin- Cyclist Coy.

I.iv.-rpool Battn. National Reserve, and on the outbn-ak of war r<--cnlist*^ in

the Liverpool Regt.. Aug. 1914 ; died of pneumonia at .\ld. rshot. 21 Dec. 1914.

Hr in. at Gloucester. 24 Dec. 1898, Sarah Jane. dau. of John Papps. ofstroud ; ».p.

M.ANN, REUBEN, Stoker. 2nd Class. K. 22131 (Ports.). H.M.S. Hawke, t.

of William Mann, of Bishops Itchington, Li^amington Spa; lost when that ship

was toriM'doed in the North St-a, 15 Oct. 1914.

M.ANN, WILLIAM HOR.ACE. Sfrgt., R.M L.L. Di. E. 13136, H.M.S.

Ahoukir: lost in aeticui m tli' North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

MANNERING, ARTHUR HDSTONE. Cook's Mate, M. 5540, H..M.S. Cressy ;

!o>t in action in the North Si-a, 22 Sept. 1914.

MANNING, ALFRED, Private, No. 1618, 12th Battn. (The Rangers) The
London Regt. (T.F.), «. of the late Alfred Manning. Coal Porter ; 6, Canning Town,

E., 27 Aug. 1895 ; educ. Cyprus Place Council School. New Beckton. E. ;
joined

the Rangers. 12 June, 1912; voluntei-red for foreign service on the outbreak of

war ; went to France with his Battn. at the end of Dec. 1914. and died of wounds
received in action at the Second Battle of Vpres, 24-26 April, 1915; unm.

MANSFIELD. JOHN RICHARD, A.B.. 213674 (Ports), H.M.S. AboukJr

;

lo^t in action in the North S«-a, 22 Si.-pt. 1914.

MANSFIELD. THOMAS RICHARD, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 5775), S.S. 487,

H..M.S. Hogue ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 S»'pt. 1914.

MANSFIELD, WILLIAM, Stoker, Petty Officr. 276756. H .M.S. Pathfinder

;

lost when that ship wa* sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coa.st, 5

Sept.

Magnus Murray Manson,

MANT, WILLIAM. S.P.O.
Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914

MAPLESTONE, JAMES WILLIAM, Stoker
290210. H.M.S. Good Hooe
1 Nov, 19M.

MANSON, MAGNUS MURRAY, Rilleman,
No. 1999. A Cov. 1,21st (1st Surrey Itifies).

Londr)ii Regt. (T.F.). 4th «. of James Alexander
Mati-on. of 4. Cornwall Avenue. Church End,
Kinrlilcy. author and journalist, by his wife,

MarL'art-t Emilv. dau. of Charles Deering ; fc.

at Herne Hill." London. :J0 Sept. 1891; educ.
Alleyn"s School. Dulwich ; was a Clerk, first in

the Education Department of the London
Couiitv Council and, serondly. in the London
Olliifof the Guaranty Trust of New York:
joint-d the 1st Surrey Rifies on the outbreak of

war in .\ug. 1914; went to France. 15 March,
1915. and was killed in action at Riehebourg
LWvoue. 9 April. 1915; tmm. He was buried
the same day in the little churchyard there

behind tiie firing line. Capt. t^iintin Walford,
his Coy. Officer, wrote :

" His lo^^ is much felt

by his'eomrades of ' A ' Coy. an<i by me. He
was conscientious and hard working, and died
doing his duty for his King and Country.'

306427, H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in action off

1st Class (R.F.R., B. 1857).
lo>t in action off Coronel, on the coast of Oiili,

MAPPLETHORPE, CLAUDE, Rifleman. No.
1508, 12th Battn. (The Ramrers) The Ixjndon
Regt. (T.F.). 2nd s. of Frank Mapplethorpe, of 9,

Delamere Terrace, Paddington. Tailor, by his

wife, Annie, dau. of Alexander Mould : 6.

Lumley Street, Oxford Street, W.. 5 May, 1892 ;

educ. "Camble Street Council School, N. Pad-
dington ; was by trade a Tailor; joined the
Rangers about 1912 ; volunteered for foreign

servile on the outbreak of war ; went to France
in Dee. 1914, and died in the 5th General Hospital.
Rouen, on 2 July. 1915, of wounds received at
St. Julien. near Ypres. on 3 May. He was buried
in till' cemetery at St. Sever, Rouen; «n»i.

His brother Frank, serving in the same battn..

was wounded and taken prisoner on 8 May.
Their platoon sergt. wrote of them: "Both
brothers did .some s]>lendid work while we were
in the tnMiehes, and stood by me like bricks."

M.\RDELL. EDWARD, Private. R.M.L.I.,
Ch. H)t59n. H.M.S. Hoirue ; lost in action in

the North S*-a, 22 Sept. 1914.

M.ARKER, R.WMOND JOHN, D.S.O. , Col.. Coldstream Guards. 1888-1913,
Staff Officer, elde.-t s. of Richard Marker, of Combe, Honiton, co. Devon. J.P..

D.L., late Capt. 1st Devon Ycomanrv. by his wife, the Hon. Victoria Alexandrina,
n^e Digby, eldest dau. of Edward, 9th Baron
Digby ; b. I'pceme Manor. Dorchester, 18 April,
1867'; educ. Evelyns Pn'paratory School. Eton,
and the Royal Military ColIegi\ Sandhurst

;

gazetted 2nd Lieut. Coldstream Guards, 15 Nov.
1888. and promoted Lieut.. 29 Sept. 189i>;

Capt. 1st Battn. 24 Jan. 1898: Brevet Major.
26 June. 1002; Major. 29 Nov. 190;t; Lieut.-

Col. 2nd Battn. 11 March. 1911. and Col. 5 Aug.
1914 : was .\djutant. Coldstream Guards. 7

March, 1S92. to 6 March. 1896 ; A.D.C. to Gov.
and Com. -in-Chief (Sir Joseph West Ridg^vay).

Cevlon, 7 Marcli. 1896. to 5 Dec. 1897 ; A.D.C.
toVieerov of India. 6 Jan. 1899 to 9 March.
1900; oii special service in South .\frica. 7

April. 19*10. to 8 March, 1901; and A.D.C. to
<«'neral Officer. Com.-in-Cliief the Forces,

South Africa. 9 March. 1901, to Sept. 1902;
served through that campaign ; took i)art in

the oiM-rations in the Orang*" Free State, .\pril

to >lay. liMtO. inchiding actions at Vet River
and Zand Iliver; operations in the Transvaal.

May to June. 1900. including actions near Johaimcsburc. Pn'toria. and Diamond
Hill ; operations in the Transvaal. East of Prx-toria. July to .\ug. I90o. including

action at Belfast ; op<'rations in Oranm.- River Colony. Spt. to 29 Nov. ^9^M^

aud 30 Nov. to l>ec. 1900 ; oi>erationsin Caiv Colony. D»c I'Hto to March IWl.and
operations in the Transvaal. March, 19ol. to M May, 1902(thret- times mentioned

in Despatches I London Gazette, 2:1 April. 7 May. ami lo s,-pt. 19<M] ; Br¥^ot

of Major. Queen's medal with five cla^p.-. King's medal with two clasps. D.S.O..'

placed on list of officers concerned qualified (or SlatT employment, iu consequence

Q 2

Claude Mapplethorpe.

Raymond John Marker.
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of senices on the Staff in the Fii-I<P ; was in rlmrc*' at Wrot^nigen during di'Ii-

bcrations of ]io*-T fii-ncrals and with Col. (aftrrwards Major-lifn.) iiubtTt Hamilton
hrnught honir peace dfspatches to Wiml^or, Juiir. 1902; A.D.C. to C^m.-ia-
( hi. f. Ka>t Indies. 'IS Nov. 19»2 to M) April, 19(14 ; Private Secretary of State for

Wat (Mr. Arnold yo>ttr). 1 Jan. 19n:> to IH Oct. 1905 ; A.I>.C. to Com.-in-Chicf
Ka-^t indies. 5 Nov. 19)»5 to 27 Oct. I9((6 ; (i.neral Staff Officer. 2nd Urade. Home
Counties DivUtioD. E. Command. I .\pril. 19<if( to 12 June. 1910; incommaudof
2nd liattn. Coldstream <iuards. .March 1912 to Nov. 19i:j ; A.^M.G. Aldershot
Command. 29 Nov. 19i:i to Aug. 1914 ; A.A. anti (^.M-G. 1st Army Corps British
Exp«'ditionary Forcr, in Franctr ; .>erved through the n*treat from .Mods, the
Battles of the Aisne and the Marne (twlee mentioned in Despatches [Loudon
Gazette, 19 Oct. 1914. and 17 Feb. 1915]; Cross of Officer of the Legion of

H<mour) ; was wounded at Vpres, 4 Xov. 1914. and died at Boulogne on the 13th.
JUiried at (iiltisham. lloniton. He m. at the Uuanis ChajM-l, Wellington Barracks,
21 >'ov. 1906. Bi'atrice Minnie Shrieve, 3rd dau. of Sir Thomaj* Jacksou, of

Stansted Houh', Es.sex, 1st Bart., and bad a son : Richard Uaymond Kitchener.
h. 18 Jnnt-. 1908.

MARKHAM. ALLAN. S.P.O. (R.F.R., B. 8683). 295344. H.M.S. Hawkc ; lost

wh'ii thiif -hip w;i- t4»r[HdiM-d in the North Sea, 13 Oct. 1914.

MARKH.\M, JOHN ADDIS. Capt., 1st Battn. The East Yorkshire Regt.,

eldest «. of Thoma-. Markliani, of PopiMihm'. Wisbech. Norfolk, by his wife,

Henrietta Jam-, dau. of William .\ddis, of London ; b. Faulkner Honst*. Walpole-
St.-Peter. Wisbech. 31 Dec. 1886 ; »duc. Dover College ; gazetted 2nd Lieut, to
the 1st East Yorkshires from the .Militia, 27 May, 19o8. and promoted Lieut. 3
St^'pt. 1910. He was appointed temporary Capt. 15 Nov. 1914, and this rank was
made substantive. 6 Feb. 1915. He went to France with the 6th Division in

Sept. 1914, and was niortally wounded by a sniper's bullet in th<* trenches near
Arnientieri's. 7 May. 1915. and died two hours later. Ix-ing buried in I^ Bizet
Convent ; unm. Major L L. 1. Clarke, commanding 1st East Yorkshires, WTOtc :

" 1 looked upon Mnrkhani as n»y most reliable Company Commander, always
cheery and a splendid 4'xumplf to all untler him. He was beloved by liis men,
and exceedingly popular with his brother officers "

; and Private John Brady, of

his company :
" Ht* was the g«'ntleman who led my platoon to the tnnches on

the .\isni', the platoon that was the first to come und<T the fire of the Uernians*
famous cailboxes. ih- laughed at those shells, bucked us up, making us so that
we could not <lo anything else but follow him." Capt. .Markham was a fine horse-

man, and in 1913 he won the East Yorkshire's Regimental Point-to-Point Race,
on hi^ hor>r. Loretto. MARKILLIE. EDGAR JOHN, Private. No.

944. Machine Gun Section, 13th Battn. Aus-
tralian Imperial Force, eldest «. of the late
John .\dani Markillie, .Mayor of CamU-rwell in
1908, by his wife, Frances J. {85, Norbury
Crescent, Norbury), dau. of Thomas Morris,
of Harrow, Tailor; b. Peckhani, 1 Dec. 1890;
educ. Bellingdon Road Higher Grade School.
South London Schooi, Camberwell. and Clarke's
College. I-ewisham ; went to Sydney, New
South Wales. 3 .\ug. 1912, and on the outbreak
of war volunteered and joined the Australian
Exp<'ditionary Force, and was killt-d in action
at tiie Dardani'lles, Aug. 1915; iinm. He had
gaineil accountancy examination just before
'tdistment, also examination in book-keeping,
first class. >!e excelled in sport of all Kind,
and was one of the crack shots of the second
Australian eontingunt. His brother. Ernest
Stuart, was killed in I'^-lgium (see his notice).

MARKILLIE, ERNEST STUART. Private,
No. 156, .5th Battn. (London Rille Brigade) fhe
London Regt. (T.F.). 3rd *. of the late John
Adam .Markillie, Mayor of Cambenvell in 1908,
by his wife, Frances J. (85. Norbury Crescent,
Norbury), dau. of Thomas .Morris, of Harrow,
Tailor; b. Peckham, 24 March, 1895; educ.
Bellingdon Koad Higher Grade School, and
Siiuth U»n<lon Sehool, Camb^-rwell ; was a Clerk
in tlicLondonCountyand Midland Bank, 1913-14;
volunteered and enlisted on the outbreak of war,
Sept. 1914: went to *'ranee, Nov. 1914, and
was killed in action at Bailleul, 18 Jan. 1915,
while fixing barbed wire ; unm. He was in
first Rugby t'-am, and was a fine swimnier. His
brother, Edgar John, was killed at the Dar-
dan'^lles (see his notice).

MARKQUICK, ARTHUR CHRISTIAN,
Boy, 1st Class, J. 23520. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost
when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea,
15 Oct 1914.

MAJILER, ALBERT WALTER, Officer's St^-ward, R.X.V.R., Su.*^x 1/305,
H.M.>. Hawke, s. of Alb-rl Marler, of 116, Montgomerv Street, Hove; lost
wht-ii that ship was torjH-doed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 19'u.
M.\RQUER, TOUSSAI.NT MARYS, Shipwright, 2nd Class, 342455, H.M.S.
Good llofM^-

;
lost in action olf Corotul, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

MARROW. EDWARD ARMFIELD, Capt. and Adjutant, 1st Battn. King'sOwn Scottish Bonlerers. only surviving s. of the late Major Peter Marrow, of the
Kings Dragoon Guards, by his wife. Mary (Belhaven Hill. Dunbar, dau. of the

Rev Alexander Stewart, Rec)tor of Liverpool
;

b. Blantyre. eo. Lanark, 26 Sept. 1883; educ.
Sunimerfiilds. near Oxford, Harrow, and the
itoyal Military College, Sandhurst ; gazetted
2nd Lieut, to the K.O.S.B., 18 Jan. 1902,
and promoted Lieut. 24 Jan. 1906, and Capt.
1 April, 1910 ; served with the 2nd Battn.
in India, 1902-06 ; was at the depot at Berwick-
on-Tweed from 1908 to 1912, and then joined
the 1st Battn. in India, and was appointed
Adjutant, 15 May, 1914. He returned with
his Battn. to England on 31 Dec. 1914, and
was at Rugby till 17 March. 1915. when they
embarked for the Dardanelles, took part in
the landing at Y beach, Gallipoli. on 25 April,
1915. and was killed in action at Y Beach the
following day. He was buried just above
the landing place there. He m. at Norham,
Ber^viekshire. 11 Jan. 1911, Constance Marion

^. ^ ,. , ,, « ., ,
(Btlchester, Coldstream). 2nd dau. of the late

Lieut.-Col. Bloomfield Oough, 9th Lancers, and had three children : Peter, 6.
11 Jan. 1913 ; Edward Charles Gough, b. posthumous, 21 Nov. 1915 ; and Margaret
Constance, b. 29 Nov. 1911, died in infancy.

Edgar John MarkilHe.

Ernest Stuart MarkilUe.

Henry H. S. Marsh.

3rd London Field Coy. 3 .\ug.

Edward Armfield Marrow.

MARSH, ARTHUR, Acting E.R.A.. 4th Hass, M. 3940, ILM.S. Pathfinder;
lost when that >hip wa» sunk by a mine, at>out 20 miles off the East Coast. 5 Sept.

1914.

MARSH. CECIL FRANK. Private. No, 14953, 10th (Senicc) Battn. Hampshire
Rt i:t.. «. of William John .Marsh, a Painter, working on Sir Gf-orge A. Cooper's
Hursh-y Park Estat*-. by his wife, -Mary, dau. of Gilbert Whitmarsh ; 6. Win*
Chester, 15 Aug. 1897; Vduc. Church of England Srhrwl, .\mprteld ; enlisted,

4 Jan. 1915 ; killed in action at the Dardan< Iks, 21 .lug. following ; unm.

MARSH. HENRY HERBERT STANLEY, Major. 4th Loudon Field Coy., R.E.
2nd LondonD ivision (T.F.i.oiily »-of Thomas Ht-rbt-rt .Marsh, of London. Engineer
riii'l M;iiiiif;i'Tnnr. bv iii- wif.-, ,\gues Amelia, dau. of Thomas Towers, of Ontario,

Canada ; b. Toronto, Canada, 26 Oct. 1875 ; and
w.iseduc. Kent House, Eastboumc ami Faraday
House. He began work as an engineer under
Sir Benjamin Baker, and in 1897 was appointi-d.

Assistant Enghutr to the City and .'^outh

London Railway ; !'Ub>equent!y he worked for
Sir Alexander B. W. Kennedy ; was a member
of the Engineers' Lodge of Freemasons, of the
Institute of Electrical Engineers, and of the
Junior Institution of Engineers, and Yice-
President of the Faraday House Old Students'
Association. He obtained a eominission in the
1st Middlesex R.E. (Yoluntt-trs) in .March^
1900, and served in the South .Vfrican War in
command of the 2nd Service Section of that
regt.. for which In- was mentioned in Lord
Kitchenrr's l>espatch of 29 July, 1902. and
received the Queen's medal with five ela.sps,

and was gazetted an Hon. Lieut, in the .Anny,
1902. He afterwanls commanded thr Tele-
graph Coy. 2nd London Divisional Engineers
(T.F.). for several years, and was gazetted Capt.

1913, and Major, 4th London Field Coy. 10 Spt.
1914. On 14 March. 1915, he went with his company to Fran(e. and was woundt-d
by a shell at Cuinchy, April. 1915, while superinttntling a working party under
fire, and died the following day. He was buried in Bethune Town Cemetery.
The A..\. and G.M.G. wrote " We have lost in your husband not only a friend,
but a really good officer, whose value lay in his keenness and conscientious sense
of duty." He m. at St. Jude's, South Kensington. 20 April, 1904, Grace Marie
(86. I^ansdowne Koad, Tx>ndon, W.), 2nd dau. of the late Francis Cheyne Hare,
late 53rd Regt. and had issue : Thomas Francis Herbert. 6. 9 Nov. 1905 ; Agne»
Marie, b. 1 June, 1908, and Margaret Grace. 6. 19 May, 1912.

MARSHALL, ALBERT FRANTC, Plumber, 340898, H..M.S. Aboukir; lost
in action in the North Sa. 22 s._pl. I'.il4.

MARSHALL, ALFRED ERNEST, Leading Stoker, 293716, H.M.S. Good
Ho[K' ; lost in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

MARSHALL, ARTHUR. A. P. (R.F.R.. B. 4648). 21279S, H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

MARSHALL, AUGUSTUS DE LA PERE,
2nd Lieut., 2nd Battn. East Lancashire Rrgt.,
2nd s. of the late John Harcourt Hamilton
.Marshall, by his wife, Blanche Isab<-lla (73.
Muswell Road, .Mu.-swell Hill, N.), dau. of
Augustus De la Pere Robinson, of Cloughkeating
Castti', CO. Tipix-rary ; b. .M»'|l)ourne, .Aus-
tralia. 23 Nov. 1892 ; educ. .<eapoint High
School. Cape Town, and Bedford ^fodern School,
He joined the 28t,h London Territorials (Artists'

Rifies), 16 April, 1912, and on the outbreak of
war volunteered for foreign service, and went
to France, 26 Oei. 1914. He was given a
eommis-ijon as 2nd Lieut., and was posted
to the 2nd Ea.st Lancashires, 27 March, 1915.
He was killed in action during the attack on
Aubers Ridge, near Fromelles. 9 May, 1915;
and was buried in " Cameron Ijine," olf the
La Bass^e Road, near Neuve Chapelle : unm.
He was a keen cricketer and hockey player.
He won his Second Cricket XI when at Bedford,
was Capt. of the Royal .^^aiI Steam Packet

Cricket Oub, and Yice-Capt. of the Bowes Park Hockey Club.

MARSHALL, EVXLYN SAFFREY, Capt., 9th (Ser\icel Battn. Royal
Warwickshire Regt., 6th s. of the Rev. Edward Thory Marshall. M.A.,
Yicar of Sutton-in-the-Isle, Hon. Canon of Ely, by his wife, Lucy Charlotte
Emma. dau. and co-hciress of the Rev. Charles Henry Knight, of Barrells,

Warw ickshire ; b. Jlanea, Isle of Ely, 28 Jan.
1887 : educ. Stancliffe Hall School and Repton

;

and Camborne School of Mines ; volunteered
on the outbreak of war, and joined the Empire
Battn. Royal Fusiliers, Sept. 1914, as a Motor-
cycle Despatch Rider ; was given a commission
as 2nd Lieut. Royal ^Ya^w^ckshi^e Regt. 25 Jan.
1915, and promoted Capt. 7 Aug. 1915; left

for (iallipoli, 19 June, 1915, and took part in
both evacuations at the end of the year ; was
specially mentioned for gallant and distin-
guished conduct in the field, in Gen. Monro's
Despatches from the Dardanelles ; joined Meso-
potamian Relief Force. March. 1916, and died
in Hospital on 6 April of wounds received the
pre\ious day at Falahiyeh (El Hannel) ; unm.
In reporting his di'ath, Col. Gordon wrote

;

" We are all most deeply grieved. He led his

company most gallantly at Falahiyeh, and in no
small measure contributed to the brilliant
success and capture of the Turkis-h trenches.

He was one of the noblest men I have ever known, brave to a fault, modest, warm-
hearted, cheerful when ever>one else was depressed, enduring and the most
capable leader of men. His company was devoted to him, and all wanted to
stay by him on his stretcher." A brother officer wrote :

" At Suvla. when most
people fell sick, he was one of the mainstays of the battn., and kept things going
when most others were ready to give in. I can remember how at one time he
hung on with great grit against an overcoming sickness which would have sent
others down to the hospital ship." Another letter said :

" All his men wor-
shipped him, and would have followed him an\Tvhere." An officer wounded in

Gallipoli told how Capt. Marshall practically saved his life by rijiping the fleecy

lining out of his coat and sending him down to the hospital in it. His brother,

Capt. J. £ Marsbftll, was also killed in action (sec his notice).

Augustus Dc la P. Marshall.

Evelyn Saffrey Marshall.
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George Garth Marshall.

MARSHALL, GEORGE FREDERICK, I'rivatc. No. 11469. 2iul liattn. Coid-

strrain Guards. 3rd «. of John William Marshall,

by his wiff, Isabella (41. Curzoii Street, Bir-

iniiighani), ilau. of William lloare ; b. Bir-

mingham, :W» May. 1890 ; edue. C'owper Street

Couneil School there; was a ilrass Polisher;
rnlisted 5 S'pt. 1914 ; went to the Front,
7t Jan. 1915, and was killrd in action at Cambrin.
9 July, 1915, by a ritle sn-nade while on Mrntry

duty uttm. An officer of his battn. wrote to

his "brother :
" He was killed by a ritle firenade

which fell into the trench close by him, but as

he was shot throui;h the heart death must have
iM-en instantaTieous and quite painless, .

^^^w- V^^V^^^^H Kver since I have known him, some three

^^Pr \.^ ^^ months, your hrothtr did well in everything.
^^( ^ I b(-in«i one" of the first to volunteer for a patrol

' --*'* -^^^ ' about five wirks ago. and. which is a more
difficult thiiiii than ^ny momentary act of

bravcrv. whether in the trenches or in billets,

hr invariably did his duty cheerfully and wil-

hnirlv. an excdlt-nt example to all. He will be
•George Frederick Marshall, huriid in Cambrin Churchyard, a villajJie dose

t(i Ilethune."

MARSHALL, GEORGE GARTH, Lieut.. 11th Hussars. 2nd «. of Victor

Al'xander Ernest fiarth Marshall, of Monk
Coniston. co. Lancaster, by his wife. Victoria

Alberta AK-xandrina, eldest dau. of Gen. the

Hon. Sir Alexander Hamilton-Gordon, K.C.B..
M.P., and granddau. of George, 4th Earl of

Aberdeen. K.G., K.T.. P.C., Prime Minister

(18.52-55): ft. South Kensinirton, 6 Dec. 1884;
rduc. >IarI borough : joined the Lancashire
H.F.A. (Militia) in 1904. and was irazetted 2nd
Lieut, to nth Hussars, 20 Dec. 190T, and pro-

moted Lieut. 16 S4'pt. 1909. He was stationed

in Dublin, and afterwards at Shornclltfe and
Aldershot. and was appoint<-d A.D.C. to Gen.
Sir E. H. Allenby. K.C.ll.. commaijding Cavalry
Coriis just b4'fore the outbreak of war. He wmt
to France in Aui:. 1914. .served in the retreat

from Jlons. the advance to the Aisnc. and the
movement to the Calais front, and was killed in

Ypres by a shell while carrying a despatch to

Gen. Haijr, commanding 1st Army Corps, on
6 Nov. 1914. Gen. Allenby wrote :

" He was a
devoted A.D.C. indefatigable and capable."

A brother officer wrote :
" If there is a consolation it is in the memory of his

•example, which will always live with us who knew him." and tien. Hamilton

Gordon, commanding at Aldershot, said :
" We all loved him." He was unm.

MARSHALL, ISAI.\H, Stoker, 1st CTass

(U.K.n.. Ch. B. 9597). S.S. 106977. H.M.S.
Cressv ; lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept.
1914."

MARSHALL, JENNER STEPHEN
CHANCE, 2iid Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Oxfordshire
and j;urkiie_'liam>hire L.L. only s of the late

JtimiT Guest Jfarshall, of Westcott Barton
Manor, co. Oxforil. J.P., by his wife, Grace
Eleanor (now wife of the Itev. George Miller.

Rector of Teffont Ewvas. near Salisburv), dau. of

A. dc Peyster Chance! of Wheatfields, Worcester,
J.P. : 6. Uagley, CO. Worcester, 1 June. 1895;
educ. Connaught HoiL-e. Weymouth Vurites.

CharterhousL', and the Uoyal Military College.
Sandhurst ; gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the 2nd
Oxford and Bucks L.L, 17 Sept. 19l:{; went to
France with his Battn., which formed part of
the Mh Brigade, in Aug. 1914. and died on 2:1

Oct. following, of wounds received on the 21st,
near J^angemarck, Vpres. Buried in Ypres
Cemetery ; iinm.

MARSHALL, JOHN EDWARD. Capt,. 1st Battn. Duke of Cornwall's LI.,
2nd (t. of the Rev. Edward Thory Marshall. M.A.. Vicar of Sutton-in-thc-Isle,

•Hon. Canon of Elv, bv his wifr, Lucv Charlotte Emma. dau. and co-heiress of
the Rev. Charles Henry Knight, of Barrells,

War^vickshire ; ft. Coveney. Isle of Ely, 3 June.
1881 ; educ. Llandalf Cathedral School and
Repton ;

gazettcil 2nd Lieut, in the Roval
Garrison Kegt. from the Militia. 28 Jan. 19n:S;

promoted Lieut. Duke of Cornwall's L.I. 17 Oct.
1906. and Capt. W Aug. 1914; served in the
South African War. 1901-2; took part in the
operations in C)range KiviT Colonv, L>ec. 1901
to Ftb. 1902. and in Cape Colony, Feb. to
31 Mav. 1902 ((Jueen*s medal with three clasps)

;

with the West African Kegt. from 29 Aug. 1908
to 2 April. 191:1, and with the Expeditionary
Force in France ami Flanders from 18 Dec.
1914 to :10 March, 1915. on which latter date he
wa-; killed in action at Kenmiel ; unw. Buried
thrri-. Ilrig.-(i»n. J. S. Mautle. commanding
4th Infantry Brigade, wrote :

" I just wanted
as Gent-nil Conunanding the Brigade to Ixar
t<-stimony to the splendid work which has been
done by your gallant son since he has been with
us. It was not my goot! fortune to know your

son intimately, but I had noti^l him esi>ecially on several occasions for his quirt
una>suming manner, a characteristic which is often associated with more sterling

qualities. He was in every resjH-ct a thoroughly capable anil efficient officer;

he fell as a gallant soldier at the head of his men, a brilliant example of personal
bravery and devotion to duty "

; and Major H. T. Cantan :
" He is a great loss

to the regt.. Ix-ing a \!'ry stnart offlivr. and one of my best company commanders,
a man to whom I had hardly to express my wishes before the matter was done
or placed in hand. He hail always shown great bravery, and did not. 1 think,
know fear. 1 oidy hope that my boys will grow up with the same pluck and
endurance." Capt. W. T. Brooks also wrote :

" My regard for your son was
sincere, and I admire<I greatly the way he handled his men under very trying
•circumstances. His loss to nie is very great, and to our regt. of which we arc
dso proud. ... 1 must say again what a severe loss we have suffered, for your

Jenner S. C. Marshall.

John Kdwji.l Marshall.

Roger Marshall.

son was not only a fine officer, who looked well after his men and feared nothing,
but when out of the trenches he kept |>eople going." A yr. brother, Capt. E. S.

Marshall, 9th Koyal Warwicks, died of wounds in Mesopotamia, 6 April, 1916.

MARSHALL, PERCY STANLEY THOMAS. Private, No. 7905, 1st Battn.
Lincolnshire Kegt., 2nd «. of William Marshall, of 4, Lochinvar Stn-et, Balham,
S.W.. late Troop<'r, Koyal Horse Guard>, by his wife, Lucy Jan*-, dau. of William
Bartholomew Pestete. of Bacton. Norfolk ; 6. Southwark, S.E.. 11 April. 1891

;

educ. Cavendish Road School, Balham ; enli.st<-d in the Lincolnshire R»gt. in Jan.
1907 ; served seven years with the Colours, and then joined the Ke>irv»'

;

mobilised on 5 Aug. 1914; went to France
with thf Exr>editionary Force, and died at
Jemap]M.-s. 11 Sept. following, of wounds
pc«i\ed in action there, 2:i or 24 Aug.; unm.
Buried in the garden of the la^tltute of St,
Ferdinand, Jt-mappes.

MARSHALL, ROGER, 2nd Lieut.. 2ad Battn.
Durham Light Infantry, y^t. $. of Lieut. -Col.
.\nthony .Mar>hall, of Annstead. Chathill,
NorthuiijlxTland. late :ird Battn. Northumber-
t iiid Fusiliers ; ft. .Annstead afsd.. 25 Jan. 1891 ;

Inc. privatelv
;

joined the .Sixcial Ke^^rve,
j; F.A.. 10 Aug. 1910; was granted Aviitor's
C.rtiflcate of the Koyal Aero Club. :io April,
I9i:i ; pass4Mi Army Exanunation. .March. 1914 ;

gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the 2nd Durham L.L. 15
Jr.ly. 1914, and joined 6 Aug. 1914 ; went with
his battn. a* part of the 6th Division to France
in Si-pt.. and was killed in action at the Battle
of the Aisne. 20 Sept. 1914. only four days after
his arrival at the Front : unm.

BURT-MARSHALL, WU-LIAM MARSHALL. Capt., 2nd Battn. Argyll and
Sutherland Hijihlanders, y.st. g. of the late James Burt-Marshall, of Lunearty,
CO. Perth. J. P.. by his wife, Katherine. dau. of the late David Bannerman. J.P.

;

b. Lunearty, 14 July. 1887; i-duc. at Rugby, when- he was in the XI and XV (play-
ing half-back). StewanI of Athletics, and winner

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_ of the SrhiKd Mile and passed into Sand-

^^^^^^^^^^^^1 19416. XV of 1906-7,

^^^^^^^W^^^^^^^^ captaining the team of 1907 when they beat

^^^^^g ^^^^^^^^H Woolwich by a score which was a n^onl up

^^^^ ^^^^^B to that perifxL He was also in th<- XI of 1908.

^^^^^^ ^!^^^B *'" '^ ^*'^^- ^^'^^ ^"' ^^^^ gazett^-d to the 2nd
^^^^r ^j^^^B l>attn. Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders then

^^^^^ ^,^^^^1 in .South Africa, where they remained until

^^^^^^ ^^^^^1 when the regiment returned

^^^^L^^ ^^^H to Scotland. He was promot4-d Lieut.. 10 Sept.

^HH^^B ^^^^v ^ ^ Sutherland Highlanders left F'ort George for
^V^^H^^^^^^^^^ France. an<i from then onwards in the
^B V<'^^^^^^^Bfl thick of the fighting. They were personally

^^ V^^^^^^^^^l <'omplimented by Sir John French on their
^K ^^^^^^^^^^H the Battle Le Cateau.
^B ^^^^^^^^^^^1 Lieut. Burt-Marshall commandHK ^^^BBHI^^^M of A Coy., which command he held, save for

one short period, until he fell. Capt. H. Clark.
William H. Burt-Marshall, writing of him. said " All through the ntreat

ho was strong of heart and untiring in devotion
to duty. All the way back towards Paris, and right up again to the .\isne. he
was with his men. encouraging and influencing them, and gradually the company
grew to its original strength again. On 8 Nov. a special duty in Ploeg>titrt Wood
was detailed to us. The eaptun- of an ailvance<l German tnm-h which had proved
a veritable thorn in the British side was imperative, and the 9;ird wen- asked
to do what others had alrea»ly tried to do and failed. All through the 9th the
battn. lay in the woo<l shelle<i at intervals ; the attack was onlen-d for that
night, three companies were to advance from dilferent points agaiiLst the enemy
tn^nch. and while our guns were paving the way for the a.<sault we silently moved
forward to our allotted positions. When the shelling stoppeit the attack crt-pt

closiT. but the German Han- lights showed up our line and wc rose and dashed
for the trench. He was at the head of his men and htl the charg*'- He ran right

up to the German barbed wire, was hit and fell, but rose again and dashi-d oq
to the parapet where he fell airain. No one could get up to him, ami thos*- who
were able crawled back to reform with the n-mnants of the companies." For
some months it was hoped that news might come that he was a pris«iner, but
on 8 Feb. the War Gtfice reported that Capt. Burt-.Marshall had die<i of wounds
in a German Field Hospital at Quesnoy on 17 Nov. 1914.

MARSON, HERBERT, Stoker. 1-t Class. K. 14685 (Port*.), H.M.S. Aboukir

;

lost in action in the Noith S-.-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

MARSON. JOHN CHARLES, 2nd Lieut., 8th (Service) Battn. The Welsh Rejrt.

(Kith Divisional Pioneers), only s. of the Rev. Charles Ijitimer Marson, Vicar of

Hambridge, Somerset (diinl 3 .March, 1914). bv his wife. Clotilda (80. Oakwood
Kuad. (JoIdersGnvn, N.W.). dau. of Dr. Peter
Hayne. author of " Chief Actors of the Puritan
Utvolution." etc.. and gdson. of the Rev.
Charles Marson, Vicar of Clevedon ; ft. 62,
(Miw.r Sthtt, Ix>ndon. 15 April. 1890; •due.
E;i>iinglon. Cleveilon ; Miuiiton Grammar

y
SeluMd ; Sherbonie (1910-13). and matriculat<"d

*
at Emmanuel College. Cambridge, in the latt«r

year. As he, however, wished to l>econie a
naval archit>-ct. he change<l to tilasgow
liiivir^lty. and spent a year between thi-re and

I

^M F.iirfleld Shipbuililing Works. .\t Sherl»orne and
> ^^ ' ^N (Jla.-gow Cniversity he had belon'.:<-«l Ut the

0th Battn. of the Loy.>il North I.ancashir^>s.

He wa^ for some months in tniining at Jella-

labad Barracks. Tidworth. Early in 1915 tho
olheers of the Olh North Ijincj*>hin-s who had

any enpim^ring experienc*- were invit.il to volunteer for the i:ith Pioneer Division

of the Welsh Uegt. .Marson at once resp()ndeii and migrat<-d to Tournay Barracks,
Aldershot. where he staytnl in training until his ngt. left for the Dartlanelles on
Tuesday. 15 June. 1915. They were nearly five wi-eks at I^-mnos befon* crossing

to the' Peninsula. On 7 Aug. he wrote to his mother from the trenches :

—

"To-night is a supn^ne ti-st of the men of K.'s .\rmy. Numln-rs are. bound
to be killed. This may b*- the last letter. However. I have a con\iction It will

not be yet." Early on the following morTiing (Sunday) he was killed in action

John Charles Marson.

Q 3
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with thi' Anzacs. Tic was shot thrnu;:h tlu' fnrrh.;i»l aiitl killicl instantniimuslt

on the siinmiit of Chunuk Jiair. Capt. (Jonloii Williams, lijs i-(iininan<iiiii; ofticrr,

wrote :
" Ho was a great favourite with us all, ami he inaiie an excelk-nt officer,

always sliowiug pU-nty cf keenness and was never, if 1 may so say. without i

cheery smile on his face. We liad to hold a hill that day with tlie New Zealander?

against terrific counter attacks, and your son. throuj-'liout the action, beliaved

ma^rnitlcently. finally to he shot down, bayonet and rill'- in hand, surrotnided by

Turks. His men brought him in, and Lieut. Uwytli'-r lia<i liiru placed oa a
stretcher during the fight, but hi* died at once, and could only be buried then

and there, riglit in the niid>t of thr figlitliig. We all fi-i-I his drath awfully, and
that of our brotlnr oJIieers who f<ll tliat day. Tin- liill was lost mxt day by the

regts. that relieved us, so there ourdiatl ottlci-rs and men lie buried by the Turks
who are very chivalrous in this respect. The regt. earned a great name for itself

that day, but sutFered severely"; and Jjeut. Kvan U. Gwythi-r : "Hi- died

leading ids men on, and yards in front of all ; and he was last seen alive tighting

10 or 15 Turks all by himself. He did not know what fear was. and everybody
admired his pluck, and was amazed at his courage. There wasn't a man iu his

platoon that could speak too highly of his courage, pluck and determination.

J am glad to tell vou bis sultVrings were nil. as he .lird tbc moment he fell." The
Lieut.-Col. {J. A." Ilald) also wrote :

" I was unfortunately wounded myself that

day bi'fore the regt. as a whole went into action, and so missed what I had been
lodking forward to so keenly, namely, to go iutn action witli them all, and also

could not see liow all my brave officers led tlnir nnii. but I did hear that tlie

last seen of your son was, that he was gallantl>- leading his platoon in the face

of what nuist have been a very severe tin-, rille in hand, more than ready to do
his share. I always looked on him as absolutely without fear and kmnv, when it

came to the point, he would show liimseU a good leader. The regt. lost many
good officers it could ill spare, who will be a loss both to it and the Army at

large. Your son before tlie fighting began showed himself a keen officer and did

some very hard work fctr me when we were at Lemnos," Major H. Lynn Stevens,

Adjut-ant of the 8th Welsh, wrote :
" It will be a sduree r)f never-ending pride to

know that your son died lighting most gallantly in a band-to-liand attack upon
the enemy at the summit of Cliunuk iiair. He would lujt sulfer restraint, but

charged forward outstripping everybody in his

resolve to do his duty."

MARTIN, ALBERT HENRY, Private, Xo.
2107. l/7th ilattn. The Middlesex Ilegt. (T.F.),
only s. of Jolui .Martin, of C'apel House Lodge,
Turkey Street, \Valtharu Cross, Herts, Gardener,
by his wife. Enuly, dau. of John and (Ann)
Savage; b, Uomford, co. Essex, 11 Aug. 1895;
educ. Forty Hill, Enfield and Kamsbury, Wilts;
was employed in the garden at Capel House;
joined the Middlesex Territorials. (> March. 1914 ;

volunteered for foreign service on the outbreak
of war. .'i ,\ug. 1914 ; went to France, 12 March,
1 91 h, and dii'd at No. 6 Casualty Clearing Station,
Merville. 1 .'i May, 1915, of wounds received in
aetion at Autx^rs Kidge, 9 May previous; unm.
ihnied in Merville Cemetery.

MARTIN, ARTHUR THOMAS, Private,
I!. M.L.I. . ('Ii,/Hil24. II. .M.S. Crcssy ; lost in
action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.Albert Henry Martin.

Aylmer R. S. Martin.

MARTIN, AYLMER RICHARD SANCTON, Lieut.-Col. Commanding 2nd
Battn. King's Own Royal Lancaster Regt,, s. of the late Kev. H. Martin. Vicar
of Thatcham, Newbury, Berkshire; b~ Newbury, co. lierks, 19 Nov. 1870;

educ. Bradfii'ld College, and Sandhurst

;

^ gazetted 2nd Lieut, to tht; Royal Fusiliers,

4 March, 1S9I. and Lieut. 26 June, 1892
and later tin* same year transferred to tlie

Royal Lanciuster liegt. ; became Capt. 25 Jan.
1900, Brevet Major 29 Nov. 1900, Major
s Sept. 190«. and Lieut.-Col Vi Dec. 1912;
served through the Sduth African AVar, 1899-
1901, including the relief of Ladysmith and
the actions at Spion lvoj>, Vaal Kranz, Tugela
HeiL'hts (14-22 Feb. 1900, wounded) and
Lain-j's Nrk. and acted as Adjutant to the
2nd I'.attn., 2 Nov. 1H99 to 8 Jan. 1900, and
25 Jan to 15 Sept. 1900 (twice mentioned in

Despatelies [ Londr)n (;a/.ette, 8 Feb. and
10 Sept. 19H)J. Queen's medal with six clasps,
l'.re\it of Major). On his return to England,
alter passing throU'.'li the Staff College he was
attaehe.i to tin- (Jcn.nd Stalf at the War Office
from 1904 to ]9(itl and from 1907 to 1912 was
Deputy Assistant Adjutant General. Scottish
Connnand. In 1912 he was given the command

of the 2nd Battn. of the King's Own. then in India. Col. Martin was killed in

action at Frezenberg during tlie fighting around Vpres. 8 May, 1915. He m, at
Surbiton, 21 July, 1896. Mary Beatrice, dau. of General Charles Terrington
Aitchi-son, C.B., Indian Army, and had a dau.. Eileen, h. 15 Oct. 1898.

MARTIN, BASIL CUTHBERT DANVERS, 2nd Lieut., 13th (Service), attd.

4th. Battn. The Woreesteishiie Rigt.. oidy k. of the Rev. Henry Basil Martin,
Hector of Pudleston, Leominster, co. Hereford,
by- his wife. Gertrude May, eldest dau. of the
Kev. Thomas Hannington Irving Child, for-
merly Reetor of Stratton. co. Gloucester ; b.

Sunhill Ranche, Loomis, Placer Co., California,
r.S.A., 6 Oct. 1896; educ. Wolborough Hill
SeJKiol, Newton Abbott, South Devon, and
l.aiieing College, Sussex

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut.

i:tth Worcesters. 14 Dec. 1914; went to the
Dardanelles, 20 May, 1915, where he was
attached to the 4th Itattn., and was killed in

aetion there, 4 June following ; utim. His
eduimanding officer wrote :

" I was not near him
at lli(' time, but those who were said that he
showed perfect coolness and courage all the
time. During the few days he was with us I

especially noticed him for his keenness and
desire to get on and feel very sure that if he had
been spared he would have done well." While
at Lancing be was a keen member of the O.T.C.,
shouting twice at Bislev, where he helped to
gain the Cail.t.-' Challenge Trophy in 1913, and

the Public Schools Rapid in 1914, Ixsidi s gaininu several other medals at school,
his first being Lord Roberts's Miniature Rifie Clubs Society, which he won at
Wolborough Hill Schoo at the age of 13.

Basil C. D. Martin.

Cecil Taylor Martin.

Charles H. G. Martin.

MARTIN, CECIL TAYLOR, Assistant Clerk,
R.N., elder s. of Georg.- .Martin, of 4. Park
Terrace, Silloth. L.R.C.S.I., L.R.C.P.I., by his
wife, Margaret Emily, dau. of Robert Taylor;
ft. Silloth, CO. Cumberland, 15 June. 1897 ; educ.
Preparatory School there, Clierbourg. Malvern,
and St. Bee's School, Cumberland

;
joined tho

Navy as Assistant Clerk, 1 Aug. 1914 ; was ap-
pointed to H.M.S. Monmouth, and was lost
when that ship was sunk in the battle off Coronel,
on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

MARTIN, CHARLES, Private. No. 8758,
2nd liattn. Royal Sn>>ex Regt.; >ei\ed with
the Kxi>editii)nai v Force in France ; killed in
aition. :iU Oct. 1914 ; w.

MARTIN, CHARLES EDWARD JOHN,
Private. No. 7974. l^t Rattn. t^neen'- linval
Wot Surrey Regt.. s. of Charles .Martin, of 41,
.\shhrook<- Road, Ipjier Ilolloway ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in Fiance, etc.;

died, 4 l)ee. !914, of wounds received in action.

MARTIN, CHARLES HERBERT GEORGE, .ALA., F.Z.S., Lieut., 3rd Battn.
.Monmouthshire Itcgt. (T.F.), only g. of the late Edward Pritchard Martin, of
The Hill, Abergavenny, Mining Engineer and Colliery Owner, by his wif-\ Margaret,
, , _ dau. of C. U. James, of Merthyr ; b. Dowlais^

CO. Glamorgan. 5 ()et. 1882, and was educ.
at Eton aii(l Magdalen College, Oxford, where
he obtained a high s*andard of cfiieiency io

biology and obtained his degrees. He was
demonstrator in Zoology to tlie I'niversity of
Glasgow, and J/ctnrer at Oxford, and was
well-known at Cambridge and at Naples,
and was a scientist of European reputation.
At Glasgow he joined the University O.T.C.
and was" gazetted 2nd Lieut, unatld. (T.F.),

12 Oct. 1909, and posted to the 3rd Monmouths,
5 June, 1912. He was promoted Lieut. 29 Aug.
1914, being subsequently machine-gun oflicer.

On the outbreak of war he volunteered for foreign
service, and was killed in action N.E. of Vpres,
2 -May, 1915. He was buried between St. Julieu
and Freezcnberg. He published several books on
protozoology. When war broke out he was jtre-

paring papers for the Rothanisted Exiierimental
Station, llarpi ndeii. Ho was also an ardent all-

round sptirt^nian. a keen follower of the Mon-
mouthshire Hounds, and was Master of the Crickhowell Harriers. He ni. at St.

Mary'sChurch, Abergavenny, 11 June, 1912, Beatrice Elise (The Hill, Aberga-
veiuiy), only child of Fenlinand I'aekington John Hanbury. of Nantoer. Aberga-
venny. J. P.. D.L.. eo. .Monmouth, and had a son, Charles Edward Cajiel, /;.

21 A|iril, 19l:t.

MARTIN. HERBERT EDWARD, A. P., J. 11840, 11. .M.S. Launl ; killed

in aetion in the Heligoland Bight, 28 Aug. 1914.

MARTIN, JOHN, Private, No. 7875,1st Battn. RoyalWest KentRegt.. «.of John
.Martin, of 79. .Mill Uoad. Lewisham ; served with the E\pediti(mary Force in

Franee, etc. ; killed in aetion, 20 Oct. 1914.

MARTIN. JOHN WILLIAM, Stoker. 1st Class, K. 7909. H..M.S. Good Hope ;

lost in action otf Coronel, on the coast of C'hili, 1 Now 1914.

MARTIN, JOSEPH EDWARD, Chief Stoker
(K.F.R., A. 1793), 152:JS:J, H.M.S. Hawke ;

lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North
Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

MARTIN, WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Class, K.
IIKUH. H.M.S. Abonkir; lost in action in the
North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

MARTIN, WILLIAM HERBERT, Private,.

No. 1522. E Cov. 7th Battn. .Middlesex Regt.
(P.F.), only s. of William Albert Martin, of 10,
Sliakespeare Road. Eiimonton, Labourer at
Wooluieh Arsenal, by liis wife. Isabella, dau. of
Kobcrt Rawiinson ; b. Sawston, co. Cambridge,
8 June. 1896 ; educ. Bruce Grove Board Schools,
Tottenham ; was a Carpenter ancl Joiner

;

joined the Middlesex Territorials in June. 1912 ;

volunteered for foreign service on the outbreak
of war in Aug. 1914 ; trained at SittinKbourne ;

went to Gibraltar. 7 Sept. 1914, and died in the

-,,.,,. ,, . , ., ., Militarv Hospital there, 2:i Jan. 1915. after
William Herbert Martin. u„aergoing an operation for appcndicihV, con-

tracted on service ; unm.

WOOD-MARTIN, FRANCIS WINCHESTER, Capt., 1st Buttu. Suflfolk

Regt., 4th and yst. it. of Col. William Gregory
Wood-.Martin. of Cleveragh. co. Sligo. A.D.C.,
J. P., D.L.. by his wife, Frances Dora. dau.
of Roger Dodwell Robinson, of Wellmount. co.

Sligo. J.P. ; b. London, 27 Feb. 1880 ; educ.
Cheltenham

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut., 1st Battn.

Suffolk Regt., 12 Aug. 1899; promoted Lieut.
30 Aug. 1900, and Capt. II Feb. 1906; served
in the South African War, 1899-1902 ; took
part in the opi-rations in Cape Colony, south
of the Orange River, 1899-1902, including
actions at Colesberg (1-5 Jan.) being taken
prisoner, but was released in the following
June when Lord Roberts entered Pretoria.

He was appointed Station Officer in the Trans-
vaal and took part in the operations ea>t of

Pretoria, Jul y-29 Nov. 1 900, and i n t he
Transvaal, Dec. 1900-31 May, 1902. receiving

the Queen's medal with three clasps and the

King's medal with two clasps. On the outbreak
of the European War he served with his regt.

in the E.xpeditionary Force, and was killed,

in aetion near Ypres, 17 Feb. 1915 ; unm. His elder brother, Capt. J. 1. Wood-
Martin, was killed at Neuve Chapelle, 12 March. 1915 <see following notice), and
a memorial was erected to their memory in St. Anne's Parish Church, StrandhiHv

and in the Cathedral at lyhartoum.

Francis W. Wood-Martin.
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WOOD-MARTIN, JAMES ISIDORE, Cai)t., 2iiJ liattri. Xortliamplonsliirc
K'lit. (5Sth). vlili-st 8. of Col. William fin-gory
Wcjoil-.Martiii, of ClcvcraKh, co. Sli'io, A.IJ.C,
lute K.G.A. ami 14th Ke^t.. t-tc. (see prrrciiint;

iiotici); b. 'i Si'jit. 1874; siazi-tti-d 2nil l.icut.,

:;n(I Battii. Nortijamptoiisiiire lU-i^t., 20 ¥vh.
1895 ;

promoted Lieut. 2:! Keli. 1»«8. and
('apt. 2 June, 190a; served witli tile .Alounteil

Infantry in tiie Soutl) African War, 1899-1WI2;
took part in operations in tile Oraniit? Free
State, i\h. to .Ma.v, 1900 ; operations in tlie

Transvaal west of Pretoria. July to Nov, 1900 ;

ineludiiit: action at Venterskroon (7-9 Auu.).
operations in the Orange Uiver Colony. .\fay

to Nov. 1900; ineluding actions at r,iiuiley

(1 June), and Rlienoster" Rivor ; operations in
the Tran'^vaal, .May, 1901. to Jfay, 1902 (severely

wounded. Queen's medal with tlirec clasps,

and King's medal with two clasps). On the
conclusion of the war he was attached to the

Egyptian Army. 4 April. 190:i. to :i April. 191:!,

being J^icut.-Col. Commanding the 9tli and
lull Sudanese. In 1905, he took part i n the

opiMations in the Sudan against tlie Nyam X.vam tribes in tlie liahr-el-r;hazal

Province (Kgvptian medal with clasps). On the outbreak of tiie Kuropean War
he left with hi^ re-jt. f<M- the Front, served in France and Flanders, and was killed

in action, while leading his men in a charge against the enemy, near Neuve
Chapclle. 12 .March, r.ll'i ; iiniii. His vr. brother, Capt. F. W. Wood-Martin, was
killed, 17 Feb. 191.'> (see preceding notice).

MARTY'N, EDWARD THOMAS, A.Ti. (K.F.R., B. 8487). 194645 Chatham,
II. M.S. tiood Hope ; lost in action otf Coronel,on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

MARVIN, HENRY, A.Ii. (R.F.I!.. B. 8152), 203011 Chatham. H.M.S. (iood

Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

MASEFIELD, ROBERT, .Major, 1st Batt. King's Shropshire L.I.. eldest 8. of

Vali-ntinc Viekrrv .\la-cli. id. of .Akaroa. New Zealand, by Ids wife. Isabel, dau. of

James I. Wood-Martin.

(— ) McKay, of I'i

Robert Masefield.

New Z. -aland, and neiilicw- and ailopted s. of Col
lic.l.rrt laylor Masi-flcld. C.B.. fornn-rly com-
riiaiidiiig 4tli Itattn. Shroitsliire L.I., late of

^^^^ Fllerton Hall. Newport, Salop, and now of

^[^^^^ Woodburv, l>evon ; b, Cough's Bav. Canter-^i^ bury. New Zealand, 24 May, 1B72 ; edue.^ ^\ .Marlborough (Crescent), 1884-90, and tle-

K \ Itoyal .Military College, Sandhurst
;

gazetted
-^ ^*- ' 2nd Li(-ut. to 2nd Battn. King's Shropsliin-

1..1.. 18 June. 1892, and shortly after posted
to tht; 1st Battn. at Hong Kong, going with
it to India ; became Lieut. 21 .\ug. 1895, and
('apt. 9 June, 1901 ; joim-d the 2nd Battn. in

South .\friea in 1902. took part in tlie opera-
tions in tlie Transvaal. .Marcli :il to May. 1902
(tiueen's medal w-ith two clasps) and retunu-d
with it to India on the close of the campaign

;

promoted Major at Secunderabad, 18 Sept.

1912. On the outbreak of the European War
In- was home on furlough, and was ordered to

join the 1st Battn. at 'I'ipperary, 8 .\ug. 19^4.

They pro(-eedcd to the Front on 8 Si-pt. and
were in the trenches on the Aisne. near Vailly.

On 12 Oct. the Shropsliires were moved north to help to bar the first rush on
Calais, and during the following days—hastily entreiK-hed and holding an
extended front in Hat country—had to beat back incc-sant and determined attacks
from superior numbers. On 24 Oct. Major .Mast-fleid, coinnianding \ Coy., was
also left 2nd in command of the battn.. and w-as killed in tie- trenches near Ilois-

Grenier, bi-tween Armentit^res and Lille, of his deatli on that tlay his ('apt.

wrote: " It was in the trenclies of .\ Coy. We hail been fighting liard for live

days, and I> Coy. had lost all tlieir officers except one, so at 12 o'clock I was
taken from .\ to go to 1) Coy. trenches, I >aid good-bye. and hr took my seat.

It was there at about 4.:io p.ni, he was killed instantaneously li>- sbraiuicl shell

in the back." Many tributes to liis nienn>r.\- were rei-eived fnnn his brother
officers and men, and his feelings for tliem ni.-iy be best expressed in bis own
words, in almost liis last letter; "The men are splemlid. always eh'-ery— full of

thrust and ready for anything—wc eamiot do enougli for tlieni," ,\ Private in

A Coy. w-rt)ti- :
" His last tiiougbts w-ere for his men, liis last words tt-lling us

to ki-ep our heads <lo\vn as much .-is possible"; and a Sergt, : "It was a
critical time as another strong attack was expi-ctcd . . . he himself w-as

(standing against the travi-rse) w-att-Iiing tin- front . . . cheering his men
and preventing any signs of possible panic or unnecessary risk at a most nerve-
trying time. ... He died, as he had lived, a gallant gentleman," Brother
otiicers wrote ;

*' Vou know we all loved him, from the Colonel down to the newest
recruit.. ,

.*' and " we always said the rcgt. would hi- all right as long as Masefield
was with it "

; and his Colonel (himself wounded) :
" .Vhvays eh<-cr>- and ready for

work undi-r all conditions, he will be hard to replaee." .\ fine s,ildier and sports-

man, he was a tlrst-class shot, both big and small game, and a keen fisherman,
and he also excelled in all games, in nio-t of w liieli he played for his rcgt. He m.
at Farnliam, co, Surrcv, 2 .lulv. 190S. ]-;snie, dan, of Col. Henrv Spencer Wlicatley,
C.B. (late :jrd (jurkhas). of tin- Knoll. Farnliam ; .•.;!.

MASON, ALBERT EDWARD, Ordinary Seaman. J. 165,i«, H,M,S. Path-
liiider ; lost when that sliiii \\-.-is sunk by a mine, about 20 miles oil the East Coast,
^'1' '"' MASON. ANDREW NIMMO, Private. No.

1119. 2nd I'.attn, loirdon Highlanders: (). Edin-
burgh, 14 Oi-t, 180:l; cdiic-, .Morningside Boanl
Schoo there ; was employed as a Vanman with
.Messrs. Buchan. liairvmen, of lialcarris Street,

Edinburgh ; enlisted 22 Fi-b. 1912 ; w.-nl lo

France in Sept, 1914. and was killed in action

at Vprcs, -2 Nov, following,

MASON. ARTHUR, Kitleman, No. 2:167. A
Coy. 1 ISIli Hattn. (London Irish Killes). The
London liegt. (T. F.). yst. s. of Joseph Mason, of

11. Tower Terrace, Wooil (Jn-cn. N., by his w-ife,

Sarah, dau. of Thomas Ilanimond. of Lower
(iuiting ; )>. Wood C.recn. N,. 4 Feb. 188:i ; edilc.

Higlier tJrade Scliool there ; was a Mercantile
Clerk ; enlisted in the 2iid Battn, of the London
Irish Uitlcs, 2 Sept. 1914. and trained with them
at the While Citv. London, and Kclgate ; later he
volunteered for the 1st Battn. then at St. Albans,

Arthur Mason. „|„i |(,(t ,vith them for France on 10 March. 191.5.

Ho was killed in action during tlie famous charge made by the London Irish at

the Battle of Loos, 25 Sept. 1915 ; num.

Edward Mason.

MASON, EDWARD, 2ild Lieut. :ird (attached 2nd) Battn. Nortlianiptonshire

Rcgt . the <li"tinguislied 'Cellist and Conductor; only «. of Jeremiah .Mason, of

1 Imioldsby .Man-ions, West Kensington, and Coventr>'. by his wife iSarah, dau.
*

of W illiam Sutton, of Kenilworth ; 6. Oivenlry,
24 June, 1878 ; i-duc. privately in Coventry and
in (iermany ; began his musical life as a chorister

in St. .Michael's Church, during the p«--riod

l)r, \. H. Brewer was organist and choirmaster,

and when he i-ntered the Royal Colli-ce of

.Mii-ie. be had already gainr-«l some proficiency

a- a xioliiii-t. 'cellist ami pianist. In the course
of his -tiideiitsliip hi- won several exhibitions,

and obtaiii'-il his diploma of Ass4K-iateship. On
kaving there, lie was, in 1897, appointed
a— i-lant to Dr. C. M. Lloyd at Eton, a post
h. lu-ld until the outbreak of the war. He
made his first appearance in' London as a 'celligt

at the Bechstein Hall in 1900, ami was well-

known both as a soloist and as a rpiartet player

at Chamber concerts in l><indon ami the countr>'.

lb- was a iJin-ctor of. and principal 'cellist in

the Ni-w Synijihony Orchestra, which he con-
ducted on its first appearance at the Queen's
Hall, ill 1906. and was engaged in the orchr-stras

of most of the principal musical fi-stivals. In

1907 he established tlie Edward :tIason Choir, fori 1 principally in order to

produce new works by tin- younger British composr-rs. who by his death lost a

"ood friend. Following the outbreak of war. he joined the l."niversiti(-s and

Public Scliools Battn. i-arlv in Sept., received his commission -24 Feb. 1915 ;

went to France at the end of -March, and was killed in action near Fromelles,

9 Mav In a letter to his fatlier, a brother otBcer said :
" He was kilh-«l gallantly

leading his men in tin- attack on 9 .May against the (h-rman trenches "
; and his

platoon sergt. wrote that Mr. Mason's detachment caiin- under a devastating Arc

from (h-rman macliim- guns near Froim-lles. and that he fell in a hail of bullets.

His portrait was hung in the music school at Eton, where he taught so long

•iml so successfullv. Another portrait hangs in tin- Students" Room of the Royal

'collc"e of Music. ' I'he KCM. Magazine for No. :! 'I'erin. 1915, says; "Edward

Mason the man. had iiiaiiv lovable riualities, whii-h cmh-arMl him to hisfriends.

He was geiicrmis-hc-arted, good-liumoured. and at all times a charming companion,

lie hated any kind of pose or pretence, and might be describiil as the antithi-sis

of the convi-ntional musician of the ' long-haired " varii-ty." " He was a fine

fi-llow- anil one of the best musicians I ever knew,"' wrote l)r C. H. Lloyd, his

former chief at Eton. "And all who km-w Edward .Mason wi-ll will endorse

this verv apt and true summarv of his i|iialities." He m. at Ealing 14 Aug. 1903.

Jessie, (tin- violinist .-ind leader of the ilrimson String <iuartet) dau. of Samuel

l)ean (Irimson.

MASON. GEORGE, Private. R..M.L.I. (R.F.R.), Ch. 7021, H..M.S. Hawke
;

lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North S<'a. 15 Oct. 1914; m.

MASON, HENRY THOMAS, Chief Stoker, 170258, II. M.S. Hogue ; lost in

action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

Hazelfon, and had a dau., Clara Ada. 6. 5 Feb. 1913.

MASON, JOHN, Petty Oflicer. 1st Oas-S, 196093, H.M.S. Cressy ;
lost in

action ill tin- North S.-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

MASON, JOHN, Color-Sergt., R.M.L.I., Ch. 7778. H..M.S. Cressy ;
lost in

ai-tion in the North S.-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

MASON, THEOPHILUS
1614. 2iid Battn

Drumnier,
Coldstream (luards. yst.

No.
. of

1 bcophiliis Mason, of :(. Pitley Place. Walworth,
S.E.. retired Policeman; b. New Kent Road,

Theophilus Mas

London. S.E.. 23 Feb. 1884 ; educ. Saver Stnet
Board School ; enlisted as a Urummer, 2 .May,

1898; went to France, 12 .\ug. 1914. and was
kiUed in action at Cuinchy Brickfields. 1 Feb.

191,5. Buried in Cuineliy Cemetery (lirave No. 14

V ^S* / F). Sergt, -Drummer A, Douglas of his battn.

T^^^r wrote to the widow- ;
" I feel I must write and tell

's^^F vou how sorrv ni- all feel for you in your sad

-^ tT JV bi-rcavenient." It may bi- some consolation to

vou to know that vour husband died like a

iiero and a true soldier. He always had my
dee|iest resiiect. and I with the remainder of the

drummers feel his loss very deeply " He m. at

SI. .Stephen's Church, Walworth, S.E,. 1 Nov.

1902, Ellen (14, Russell Streei. Wiiidsorl. dau, of

Charles Ka^zle. of :i9. Eltham Street. Walworth.
S.E,. and had five children : Theophilus. b. 2«

.Mav, 1904; Charles. 1,. 15 April. 1907 ; Horace, 6. 17 April, 1910; Elleo, 6.

23 Nov. 1905 ; and .Muriel Irene, b. 12 March. 1913.

MASON, WALTER TROWER, Shipwright, 34"2914, H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost

in action in lie- North S-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

MASON, WILLI.\M, Leading Seaman (R.F.I!.. B. 362.5), 133388, H.M.S.

lost when that ship was torpedo«'d in the .North S-a. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

MASSEY, CHARLES THO.MAS, Chief Petty

Officer (W.T.O, I, UNR,, HM.S, Alxinkir; lost

in action in the North Sia 22 S<-pt. 1914.

MASSIE, JOHN H.AMO.N, D.S.O., Major.

Roval Garrison Artillerv.yr.8, ol Edward RichanI

Massie. of Coddingtoii. Cheshir»'. ami Anucllel.l.

On-sford. North Wales, formerly Lieut. 78tli

llighlandirs. bv his first wife. Baroness Olga

Marie, ilau. of Baron von Wesst-nl«-rgAmprinpil

and grand-dau. of Henry. Baron von Wessen-

birg-Ainpringi-n. formerly Austrian .Embassador,

at St. James", and grandson of .\diniral Thomas
I/-clie Massie '>. Eaux Oiaudes. Bas,ses

Pvrenees. France. 10 June. 1872 ; educ. Sluh-

bington House Olr. M, Foster), and the Royal

Militarv Acailcmv, Woolwich ;
gaielled 'ind

Lieut. 1 May. 1892 :
promoted Lieut, 1 May,

1895 ; Capt.' 19 Jan. 1900. and Major, 15 Feb.

1913; served in Cliilral. 1895. with the Relief

John Hamon Massie. Force (medal with cla-p) ; and in tlie South

Q 4

Hawke
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Charltrs Liuitel Master.

African War. 1900-2. attU. to the Transport Dopartmont ; took part in tlie

oi>erafioii- in the Orange Free St-atf, Feb. to May. IW(Ht ; operations in the
'["r:iii-\;i:il in May and Jiim^. 1900. including actions ni-ar Jotiannesbum and
Diinniitid Hill : "operations in tlie Orange Kivi-r folony. May to 29 Xov.
191X1. iiielnding aetion at Wittebergen ; operations in the Transvaal, :I0 Nov.
1900 to Marrh. 1902. and those in the Orange Kiver Colony. Marcli to HI May, 1902
(nivntiomd in Despatches (London Gazette, 17 Jan. 1902}, Onti-n's medal with
four clasps and King's medal with two elasps. I>.S.().)

;
was Instructor at the

Koval Military .\cadeniv from 1 Jan. to 11 S4'pt. 1904; Commander of a company
of Gentleman Ca<lets there from 12 Sept. 1904 to :tl Dec. 1908. ami Staff Capt.
School of Gunnery. Shoeburyncss. Nov. 1910 to Aug. 1914 ; went to France with
the Expi'ditionary Force, 9 Oct. 1914, and died in the Field Ambulance, near
Ypres, 15 Nov. following, of wounds received in action on tin- i:lth. when in com-
mand of the 2tith Battery, Heavy Artillery. Buiii-d in Vpres Cemetery. Major
Ma.ssic HI. at Southsea, co Hants, a Sept. 190:(, Maria Margaret, elder

dan. of Major-Gen. Ernest Archibald Bcrger, lat« 10th (The Lincolnshire)

Kegt. : g p.

MASTER, CHARLES LIONEL, Capt. 2nd liattn. Koyal Irish Rifles,

s. of the late Williiuii Edward Master, of Kotmalie, Ceylon, Tea Planter, by his

wife. Jtauetti-. dau. of .Samuel Newson Gissing, nephew of Darcourt Master,
of Botherhurst, Liss, co. Hants, grandson of
Lieut. -Col. Harcourt Master. !>t Dragoon
Guards, antl 4th (Queen's Own Light Dragoons,
and great-grandson of Lieut.-C^il. Harcourt
.Master, r>2nd Foot ; ft. in Cevkiti, 24 .March,
1881 ; educ. Bradfleld C(>\h-<zr : joined the
lloya! Irish Hitles fmni the i.nutli Alilitia. as
2nd Lieut. 5 Jan. 1901 ; pmrmitid l.i.iit. 28
Marili. JOOfi: Adjutant. 2.*> Jan. 1908; and
Captain. 28 June. 1908; served in the South

1. '^^^^^^ Atriran \Var, taking part in the djierations hi

fc ^^^^^^ 'he Orange Free state and Transvaal. Aug.

WL^ ' ^ JmZV lOOl-May, 1902{(?ueen'sme<lal with Hve clasps).

It Am (fT^\j *'" *'*'' outbreak of the European War. In- went
r ^ #fl "^ 7-«^ . <iMt with his regt. to France, took part in the

' ^^ '* - I' treat from Mons, and the suhsccpient engjige-

iiients prior to meeting his death in action at
La Couture, on 12 Oct. 1914. from a shrapnel
shell, when leading his coy. in the attack.
He was buried at Vielle Chapelle ; nnm. He
was ini-ntioned for distinguished conduct in

the field in Field-Marshal Sir John French's
despatch of 8 Oct. 1914. Capt. Ma.Hter was mu<-h belovid by botli officers and
men. as will be .-.een from the following extracts froni h-tters received since liis

death. The wife uf hi> late Colonel wrote :
" As Capt. Master was n»y husband*s

Adjutant, we gut to know him so well, and he was invaluable to my husband
being such a dependable, able soldier "

; and an orticer :
" His death was

a dreailful blow to me, as it was to us all, and we shall miss him terribly, and
mourn him always. It is no exaggeration to say that he was beloved by officers

and men alike, for we recognised his gn-at ability itnd wortli. and I know that
Col. Bird thought very liighly of him as a thorouirlily sound and reliable .soldier,

Had he lived. 1 am sure he would have done particularly well in tliis war, and
he has already been mentioned in despatches." Capt. .Master was a keen sports-
man, being a member of his football eleven at school, and after joining his regiment
kept up bis interest in the game, and did his utmost to inculcate the love of pure
spurt amongst his men. It was owing in a large measure to his tuition and
untiring: * tlorls that the Boyal Irish Rilles turned out a team which was a tow.r
(»f ^.t^eIeJth fitr .several years in regimental contests, anci had the proud distinction
of winning the Army Cup. He was also devoted to hunting, and whenever the
opportunity occurn-d he might he seen out with the various packs in the neigh-
twurbood in which his regt. happened to be quartered.

MASTERS. TREVOR MONRO HOARE, Midshipman, R.X., eldest «. of
the lat.' Meut. Charle.. .Monro Masters, K.N., late lL>r.S. Cressy (died 21 Aug.
1902), by his wife. Susan (now wife of Capt. William Firth Slayter, U.N.). dau.
of (— ), of New Zealand, and gdson. of Canon James Hoan' -Masti-rs, of The Close,
Chichester; b. Sydney. N.S.W.. la May, 1895; educ. privatily (Rev. C. Royle,
Stannmre Park, near Harrow) ; entered the Navy, became .Midshipman in
Jan. 1011, was appointed to H.M.S. Fonniilablc.' Nov. 1914. and was lost
when that sliip was sunk in the English Channel, l Jan. 1915; unm.

SMITH-MASTERS, GEORGE ARTHUR, 2nd Lieut.. 6th (Service) Battn. The
Bedfordshire Regt., vst. s. of the Rev. John Ernest Smith-Masters. M.A., Vicar of
Sonfh r.Miibiirv formtily Vicar of St^-wkley, Bucks, and Rural Dean of .Murslcy,

by his wife, Eliza Margaret, dau. of .Samuel
Swinton Melville. I.C.S., and grandson of the

^^^^^ latf Rev. Allan Smith-Masters, of Camer, Kent,^^^ JI*- ; t>. Kidmore End. co. Oxon, 29 Dec. 1894,

^^^^^^^ =*"'! after receiving his early education at

^^^^^^^ Eversley School, was eh-cted to a scholarship at
^^^^HPSX' Haileybury College. He matriculated at Kebic
^^^^^L ^ College, Oxford, in Jan. 1914. intending to
^^^^V ^ prepare for Holy Orders, but on the outbreak of
^^^^^ft war applied for a commission, and was gazetted
^^^HB^^ 2nd Lieut, from the Oxford University O.T.C.

^^^^^Qi on 21 Aug. 1914. and left Engl.ind with his regt.

^^^^^Rt"^ 30 July, 1915. He had always taken a gn>at

^^^^^^1 interest in the Church Lads' Brigade, and had
^^Hj^^ been ai)pointcd Lieut, in the 5th Oxford Cadet

\^ V Corps (C.L.B.) in July, 1914. In the early days* * of the war he was. with his father, in charge of
the lads of the St^'wkley Coy. of C.L.B. in
their work of guarding bridges on the main line

_ ^ .-.,».,, ,.
of the London .V North Western Railway byGeorge A. Smith-Masters, .i^y and night. He went out near midnight on
19.\ug. 1915, along with a Sergt. to endeavour

to locate shots which were endangering the lives of Ids men employed in digging
trenches, and was shot through the heart by a sniper. His Colonel wrote to his
mother :

" Your dear sou was a favourite with us all. and there was not an officer

or a man who stooit with me round his grave who did not feel they had lost a
personal friend. He was such a charming boy, a God-fearing, straight-living
English boy. An Engli--h giuthnian, he died doing his duty, a very brave action.
Col. des Vo'ux, who eumniaiids the operations there, said that nobody but one
of the best and bravest would have attempted to do what your son wished to do."
His company officer wrote :

" One thing you will 1m: proiui to know is that he died
doing his duty in an exceptionally brave manner, not in broad daylight, when it is

easier to be brave, but in the dead of night, a ndle Ix-hind the firing line. Thi-
whole of liis company was able to attend his last parade, wlien wc laid him to
rest yesterday evening." A drummer of his company wrote home : " He was
a great favourite with us all, botlt with the other officers and with us men. He
was the best officer in the battn. ; he was something like a brother might be,
and was missed quite as much." He was buried in the English cemetery at

Dranoutre, the Ser\icc being taken by the Senior Chaplain of the Brigade. The
General and officers from all the reginwMits in the Brigade were prcs(*nt, his uncle.
Col. 3. S. Jlelville, commanding 8th K. Ijines. Regt., attending as diief mourner

MATHER. JAMES, Private, No. 8884. 2nd
Battn. Coldstream Guards. «. of James Charles
Mather, of 2i, Frnser .Street, Bolton. LabouriT,
by hix wife. Elizabeth, dau. i\i Kal]>h Hough,
Stripper and (Jrinder; b. Halliwell, Jiolton. co.

Lanc;ister, IT Nov. 1890; educ. Browitlow-
frtld Council School; enlisted :j Oct. 1910, and
was killed in action at Rentel, Belgium, 2 Nov.
1914 ; unm.

MATHER, JOHN KEARSLEY, Lieut., 1st

Battn. ^'olk and Lancaster Regt., 5th g. of
Artliur Mather, of ,\vonhill. Clicltcidiam, by his

wife, Ethel Madeline, dau. of the late Rev.
Charles Francis Willis, M..\. : b. Cheltt-nhani,

25 Jan. 1890; educ. Cheltenham College, and
the Royal Military .\cademy. Woolwich (Sand-
hurst Division! ;" gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the
1st York and J-ancaster Regt. 18 Sept. 1909,

and joined his battn. at (iuetta, India, in the
following Dec. ; S4'rved in India five years,

being promoted Lieut. 8 Dec. 1911 ; came home
with his battn. in Dec. 1914 ; went to France, 16 Jan. 1915. and was killed in

action by shell flre near Ypres, 18 Feb. 1915, and buried at Vcrbranden
Molen ; unm.

MATHERRON, EDWARD JOHN, Stoker. 1st Clas? (K.F.R., Ch. B. 8050),

S.S. ln:{77;i. M.M.s. Cressy; lost in action in the North .Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

MATHESON. JOHN RODERICK FLETCHER, Private, No. 8919. 1st

Battn. Highhnid L I., s. of ttic U-v. Dni^ald Matheson. I'liild Free Church of

Scotlatnl. Minister of Tarhat ;
/. Killearn. co. Ro>s. June, 188(1; educ. Tarhat

Old Public School and Inverness ; enlist4-d in the Highland L.I. in 1909, >i-rved

throiigli the South African War. and obtained his lUscbamc in 19i:{. On the

outbreak of war he was in Canada, but immediately re-enlistcd. came over with

the 1st Canadian Contingent, obtained his transfer to his old regt. ;
went to the

Front at the end of Dec. 1914, an<I was killed in action at Xeuve Chapelle, 12

.>[arch, 1915. He m. at Winnipeg, Canatla. 191)9, Bella, dau. of D. M. Davidson,

of CO. Inverness, but had no chihlren.

James Mather.

P' 1 MATHEWS, ALFRED FELTON, Ritleman.

Xo. 2657, 12th Battn (The Rangers) The London
Regt. (T.F.). ». of William Felton Mathews, of

Highwoith. Wilts, by his wife, Emily, dau. of

John Shewrv. of Southampton ; b. 2 Si-pt. 1894
;

educ. Carlton Road Council School and Poly-

technic, Regent Street ; and was on the statf of

Messr>. M. I. Nieoll iV" Co.. of Regf-nt Street,

London. W., when war broke out, but was
intending to enter a missionary college as a
student. Ho joini'd the Hangers on 5 Sept.

1914, went to France on thtt following Christmas

Day, and was killed in action near Ypres on
5 .Mav. 1915. He was acting as a stretcher-

bearer when a >lii-ll burst close to him. wounding
him in the arm ; hut In; jiluckily refused to give

in until quite exhausted, when he laid his ground-
shei-t down and fell asleep. Shortly afterwards,

another shell came and killed him. Burie<l in

Alfred Felton Mathews. the grounds of the Asylum, Ypres; jmm.

MATHURIN, JOHN, Stoker. H.M.S. Good
Hope- l(i-t in action olf Coronel. on the coast

rd Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

MATHWIN, DOUGLAS GATECLIFF, 2nd
l.ieut., 1,9th Battn. King's J>ivcrpool Regt.

(T.F.). onU' surviving .«. of tlie iate Henry
.Mathwin, of Jiickerton House, Birkdale, South-

port, Schoolmaster. M.A.. by his wife. Agnes
(3. Bickerton Road. Southport), dau. of John
William (iatecliff ; b. Bickerton House, afsd..

9 June. 1885; educ. Bickerton Hou.se School;

and was a Chartered Accountant ; on the out-

break of war hi- applied for a commission, was
gazetted 2nd IJent. to the l/9th Liverpools. 11

Xov. 1914; went to France, 12 March, 1915.

and was killi-d in action near RiclK'bourg

TAvou^ on 9 May, 1915, being buried behind

the trenches; vnm. He was acting captain at

the time of his death.

MATRAVERS. GEORGE, Stoker. 1st Class

(U.F.U.. B. :i2ot). s.s. 1008:{2, H..M.S. Good

Hope ; lost in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

MATSON, CLIFFORD, Stoker. 1st Class, K. 10394, H.M.S. Good Hope ;
lost

in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Cliili, 1 Xov. 1914.

MATTHEWS, CHARLES HENRY, Brivate,

Xo. 55;j:j, 1st Battn. Coldstream (Juanls. s. of

William Henry Matthews, of 42, Bntlin Street,

Xechells, Birmingham, Millwright, by his wife.

Frances; b. 24 June, 1885; educ. Cromwell
Street Council School ; enlisted 30 April, 1904 :

went to France, 17 Aug. 1914, and was reported

missing after the severe fighting on 29 Oct. 1914.

on which day the 2nd Coldstreams and the rest

of the 1st Division were at one time driven from
their trenches near Gheluvelt ; and is now
assumed to have been killed on that day. He
w. at St. Clement's Church, Xechells. 3 Oct.

1 909. Chariot tc ( 1 8. Brighton Grove. Great
Fraufis Street, Birmingham), dau. of Samuel
Woodin. Bainter, and had two children: Charles

Henry, b. 9 Feb. 1915. d. 9 Jan. 191f; ; and Edna
Francis, b. 9 Dec. 1910.

MATTHEWS, FRANCIS, Stoker H.M.S.
Good Hopi- ; lost in action otf Coronel, on the

coast of Ciiili, 1 Nov. 1914

Douglas Gatecliff Mathwin.

Charles Henry Matthews.
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Frank George Matthews

JIattliiws, of Low Hall,

4fli liattii. All

Own Vork^liiir

(T.F.), uldust a

Sinnington, Vorks,

Harold Carey Matthews.

MATTHEWS, FRANK, Privati', H. M.L.I. , Oi./12178, ILM.S. Ilawke
;

lost when tluit sliii> was toriKHioeil in the
Noiili Sea, 15 Oct. 1U14 ; m.

MATTHEWS, FRANK GEORGE, Midship-
ma[i. It.N., vr. h. of ISri^.-f-ft-n. I-'rank Uroadwood
-Matthews, of Old Kavcn iloiLsi', Hook, co.
Ilajit., CIS., D.S.O.. late- conmiaiiding 2nd
liattn. 'rill- Kinjl's Own KrKt.. and his wife,

K<lith .Malwl Warnt-r, dail. of tla- late Ralph
<;r<n-^c I'rii-c. of 26, ilvdi- l*ark Gardens, London,
\V. ; /,. I.iehlleld, eo. Statford. » Feb. 189S;
ediie. I'arkside. Ewell, Surrey (Mr. A. Vaughan
Pott) ; Koyal Naval College, Osborne, and Koyal
Naval College, JJartnlontii ; entered the Xavy,
1 Aug. 1914; was appointed to JI.M.S. Crcssy,
and was lost when that shij) was torpedoed in

the North .Sea, 22 Sept. following.

MATTHEWS, HAROLD CAREY, Major,
i-\ati(lra. I'lincess of Wales'
iiigt. (The Cniii Howards)
of Frederiek William Wliite
J. P., formerly manager of

Barclay's liank, at J,eybnrn ; by his wife,

Ellen tieorgiana, dau. of the late Key, Hewett
Carey ; It. Ilawes, Wi-nsleydale, co. York, 2a
April, 1879 ; educ. The School. Aysgarth,
^'orks, entered riarelay'.s Bank, and at the time
of the out break ot war was set-ond in eliarge of
their .Market Wi-ighton liraneh. He liad joined
the London Kill.' JJrigade a- a Private in 1897,
and was afterward-^ giv<-n a eonitiiission as 2nd
Lieut, in the 4tli Vorks Itegt.. and -served in the
Sovith .\frican War in command of the 2nd
Service Company of that Kegt. For his services
he received the Queen's medal with five clasps
and was made an Hon. Lieut, in the Army,
M .lidy, 1902. He was promoted Capt. 30
Aiiiil, liH)4, and on the outbreak of the European
War \olunteered for foreign service, and was
gazetted .Major, 29 Aug. 1914. He left for
France on 17 April, and was killed in action at
St. Julien. north of Yprcs, a few days later, 25
April, 1915. His Commamling Officer wrote;
" He was killed in action leading his men in

work which earned the compliments of the lieneral." Slajor Matthews vi. at
Dringhouses Parish Church. York. 12 July. 1911, iMarjory Phyllis, yst. dau. of
tjervas Woodhouse. of 196. Jlount Vale, York, and had issue : Frederick Gervas,
h. 21 liee. 1912; and Marjory Phyllis, b. po.stliuinous, 13 Oct. 1915.

MAUGHAN, JOHN, Meclianiciiin, 284270, JI.M.S. Good Hope; lost in action

oil Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov.. 1914.

MAl'LE. ROBERT, Lieut., 5th, attd. 1st Battn. The Royal Scots (Lothian
Regt.. 'T.F.). only s. of Sir Robert Slaule, of
Ashbrook. Edinburgh, J.P., by his wife, Janet,
dau. of Robert Mctnto.sh, of Leith ; b. at
Trinity, Edinburgh; 1884; educ. Jlorrison's
Academv, Crietf ; the I,evs School, Cambridge,
and Christ's College, Cambridge (M.A. 19..);
and on leaving the University joined his father's
firm. Robert .Maule it Son. Princes Street,
Edinburgh, and became a liirector in 1913.
He obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut, in
the 5th (Queen's Kdinburgh Rifles), Royal
Scots, 24 Nov. 1912, and on the outbreak of
war volunteered for foreign service ; was pro-
moted Lieut. 16 Sept. 1914. and attd. to
1st Battn. ; went to Egypt with his Battn.
in March, 1915. and was there uomimiti'ii
by his Commanding Officer, Col. J. T. A. Wilson,
to command the section to form an escort to
the Commaniler-in-Chii'f. (Jen. Sir Ian Hamilton,

. *» I
hut at his own reciuest was allowi-d to re-join

Robert Maule. 1,1^ regt.; wTnt to the Dardanelles in .May,
and w.is killed in aetifui there, 29 Mav, 1015; uiim. His brother-in-law, Capt.
Ivlg.u Walker. l>t i:a>t Yorks. was also killed in action.

MAl'NDER, LEONARD, RilliMnan. No. 7R92. 3rd Battn. The Rifle Brigade,
s. of Henry Maimder ; /^ Downley. High Wycomlie. co. Bucks, 29 Aug. 1883;
enlisted in .March, 1899 ; serveii in France anil Flanders from 9 Sept. to 29 Sept.
1914. and was killed in action on the latter date. Buried the Quarries by
Champs d'Kring. in'ar Soupir. He m. at St. Pet-r's, Winchi'ster. 2 Aug. 1909.
Ada Susan (2, Miilille lirook Stret. Winchester), dau. of .\lfred Charles Dillow,
and lia*l a son Leonard Charles, ft. 12 June, 1910.

MAURICE, FRANCIS DENNISON, Lieut., 1st (Canterbury) Battn. New
Zealand Kxindit ioiiar\- Korei-, elde>t n. of Frank Augustus .Matiriee, of 41, Alnui
Square. St .lohii's Wood. Lomlon. N.W., H.A..M.. Can. Coll.. Professor of .Music

and Singing, bv his 1st wife. (Gertrude, tlau. of
.lohn (iihhs Mart, of Christehuivh. N.'W Zealand,
and great-grandnephew of the Rev. Peter
.Mamiee. 1)1).. Hector of Oxford ; I, I.inwood,
Christehureh, New Z.alaml. 4 Aug. 1891 : and
was educ. at Temnka High School, ami Canter-
bury College, New Zealalul. He was a brilliant
seiiolar. winning the .luinor Scholarship at the
age of 12. connng out third of tin' whole of
Canterbury, and the Senior two years after,

e:tming out si-eond. He m;itriculated when 15
.\ears of age. so he Jiaid for all his etiucation ;

and at tin' age of IS was assistant master at

^^^^^ Bnrnham Industrial School ; and at 19. Head
y - JM^.^^^^^U IMaster at Lungridge. Southlanii. He was five

years in the Senior Cadets, and was gazetted
2nd Lieut, on the formation of the New Zealauil
I'niveisal 'I'raining .Vrmy. and Lieut, just before
till- war hiiike out, and had passed his captaincy
examination. He volunteered feu- Imperial

Francis D. Maurice. s.-rviee, 1,'ft N.'w Zealand for Egypt with the
first reinforcements on R..M.S. .\tlietiie in

the following Oct. ; took part in the landing at the Dardanelles. 25-26 .-Vpril. and
lied H) .May, 1915, on H.M.S. Hrai'Uiar Castle, of wtnmds received two days
previously in Gallipoli. ib* was buried at sea ; tnini. For over two years he was

Aymer Edward Maxwell.

a master of the Waimate District nigh School, where a memorial tablet was
erected to his meniorv. lb- was an enthusiastic hockey player and instructor;

his Waimate ladies' team of six-aside winning the championship, anil was on the

Committee of the South Canterbury Hockey Association.

MAW, WILLIAM FRANCIS, A.B.. J. 12612, 11. .M.S. (fcpd Hope; lost in

action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

MAXTED, THOMAS. A.B. (K.F.R.. B. 7844). S.S. 1474.-H.M.S. Hawke

;

lost when that ship was torpedoc-il in the North S<'a, 15 Oct. 1914.

MAXWELL, AYMER EDWARD, Younger of Monreitll. Lieut.-Col. Command-
in" 4tli (Collinewnodi I'.attn. 1-t i'.rigade. R..\. Division, only surviving ». of the

Rt. Hon. Sir fbrl.rrt Ma\w. II. Ttli Hart.. P.C.. F.R.S. ; b. Edinburgh, 26 Oct.
1877 ; ecluc. Etiui and Sandhurst ; gazett.-<l to

the Grenadier tiuards. 8 Sept. 1897; served in

Soutli African War 1899-19111) ; l<«)k part in the

aiivanee on Kimberley. including the actions at
Belmont and Knslin (Queen's medal with clasp)

;

in\alided home. 1900 ; and retire)! with rank of

Captain. 4 Sejjt. 1907, joining the Reserve of
ittiTeers; Capt. Lovat's .Scouts (Veo.), 1911. On
iiiobilisatiot). .Vug. 1914. he )mn)ediately n-joini-<l

the tirenailier (iuards, and sub-si-tjuently voluu-
iiircd for ser\ice as .Adjutant and second in

.'iiiniand in the newly-formed Royal Naval
linision. He received command, with the rank
<t Lieut.-Col. of the Collingwood Itattn. then in

1 amp at Wahner. anit with it accompanieil the
expetlititui to .Vntwerj). lb- was wounded in the

head by the first shell of the bombardment o(

8 Oct. after ffuir days and nights of cea-seless

exertion, almost entirely without sleep or p*st,

and diid the following day in the .Military

Hospital there, being buriid in the ganlen. Ibe
officer commanding the Brigade, wrote: " His

death is a severe loss to mv brig.ade. ] personally have lost a friend, the whole

brigade has lost one of its finest officers. His energy, larnestness and singl.ness

of purpose inspired his whole Battn.. and both liis officers and men wen- anilnati-d

by bis fine spirit from tin' moment he assumed command of tliiln." He was

gazetted temporarv Lieut.-Col. Royal .Alarines (10 Nov.) after his death. Coloml

Maxwell was a J. P.. D.L. and Ci>unty Councillor for Wigtownshire, a Director

of tile Crichton Roval Institution and author of various works and articb-s on

sporting subiccts. lie m.. London. 20 Oct. 1909. Lady Mary Percy, dau. o(

Henry George, 7th Duke of Sorthuniberland. K.G.. P.C, by his wife. Lady Edith

Campbell, eldest dau. of George. 8th Duke of Argyll, K.G., K.T., P.C, and had

issue three sons and a dau. : Aymer. h. 7 Dec. 1911 ; Eustace, b. 24 Feb. 19U ;

^^^ Gavin, h. 15 July, 1914 ; and Christian, b. 31

^^^^^^^H^^H MAXWELL (iiliits ROBERTS). BERTRAM
^^^^^^^^^^H JESSE, Chief Petty Officer. No. '282914,

^^^H ^^Bh^I ILN.. of Louisa (now wife of Kobert ItoU-rts,

^^^B^- /a^r^^T of 19. Clarenilon Itoad, Havant). dau. of the

^^^r " f^l '•''' Georne .Maxwell ; b. F>stbourne. co.

^^K Am ,,j Sussex. 10 .Mav. 1878; educ. St. Faith's,
^^^n --^^k^^^ Havant. was adopted and brought up by his

^^^^k ^P^^^^H entered the Navy the

^^^V "^^^^^^1 liolierts. 1896 ; aftirwards
^^^^B ^ ^^^^^H own served in China (nu'dal);^^.^^^^^^^H Pattle olf Jut-

^^^^^^^^^^^^H 11^^{^^^^H L.-Corpl.

F. W. Ibdierts was killi <1 in the landing at the
B. J. Maxwell (.//i./.« Roberts). Danlanelles. 25 April. 1915 (see his notice).

MAY, EDWARD THOMAS, Petty Officer (C.G.). 1427'>4 (Dev.), H..M.S.

Hawke ; lost wheji that ship was torpcdoi'd in the .Vorth Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ;
111.

MAY, FRANK JUBILEE, Stoker. 1st Class (B. 4.586). S.S. 103696. H.M.S.
t.iooti Hope ; lost in action off Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 No%. 1914.

MAY, JOHN, Oidinary Seaman. J. 16137. H.M.S. Pathflmler ; lost when
that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles otf the East Coast. 5 .Sept. 1914.

MAY, JOHN EDWARD, Private. R. M.L.I. (It.F.R.), Ch. 8452. H..M.S. Hawke ;

lost when that ship was tor])eiloed in the North S<'a. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

MAY, SIDNEY CHARLES, Sapi>er, No. 1.-.07 Kent (Fortns*) R.E. (T.F.),

s. of W illiam .May. of Elm Co>tagr-. Oxonhoath, West Peekham, Tonbridee ; 6.

Oxonhoath aforesaid ; rdue. thi'ri-
;

joined the Navy, 27 Oct. 1914; and was
lost when H.M.S. H.vthe was sunk in the -Egean Sea, 27 Oct. 1915 ; iinm.

MAY, WILLIAM, Private. R. M.L.I. (U.F.U.. Ch. B. 1039). H..>LS. Aboukir ;

lost in .letion in the .N'.irth S.a. 22 Sept. 1914.

MAY, WILLIAM RICHARD, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 10340), S.S. 108083,
H..M.S. Hogue ; lost in action in tlie North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

MAYCOCK, GEORGE, Stoker. 1st na.ss (B. 4858). S.S. 104278. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action otf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 .Nov. 1914.

MAYLIN, FREDERICK FRANCIS, Itoy.

1st Class. J. 26753. 11. .M.S. Ilawke; lost when
that shi)) was torpi'doed in the ^'ortlflSea, 15

Oct. 1914.

MAYNARD, DANIEL, Private,
'

R. M.L.I.
(U.F.U.. Cli. 1!. 862). 11. M.S. Alniukir; lost in
action in the North Sea. 22 Sipt. 1914.

MAYNARD, JOHN WILMOT, '2nd Lieut.,

:iid llatln. King's lioyal liitle Corps, yr. «. of

Edmuiul .\nthonv Jelfers(U) Maynard. of lloon
Hidgi-. CO. Derby. J.P., by his wife. Margiint
HIanehe. ebler dau. of Kolnrt Sacheverell

Wilmot-Sitwell. of Stainsby Mou.se. Derbyshire.

J. P.. ILL. ; h. Eastbourne, 8 June. 1896 ; educ.
St. Peter's Court, liroailst lirs. and Harrow;
gaietted 2nd Lieut, to the King's Koyal Rifle

Corps. '23 Dec. 1914 ; went to Frauci' in March.
1915. and was killid in action during the sicond
Battle of Ypres, 24 April. 1915. Buried in the

north-west corner of the I'olygone de Zonnebekc
Wood, 5 miles due east of Ypn's.

MAYO, GEORGE PATRICK, Petty Officer, 210642. H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost iu action otf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

John Wilmot Maynard.
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MEAD, BERNARD WALLACE,
yst.

Bernard Wallace Mead.

Chrislopher Mead.

;ml Lieut., 4tli Battn. Royal Fusiliers,

of Henry Jolm Mea<i, of 27 Ladbroke
(Jiirdens. KeiioinVton, \V. Solicitor, by his wife,

Editli Chjirloth'. duu. of the late Kev. Joseph
tJilfonl, Vitar of Newport, Barnstaple ; 6.

Ki-n>inytoii. W.. 2 Au^. IH9;J; educ. Cranleigh

School, and on leaviniJ joined the staff of the
Sun Fire Ottice. I!c had belonged to the 28th

L ^B^PV^' London Kegt. (Artists' Kitles) for sonic years,

f*
^^^mw :iiid on the outbreak of war, volunteered for

F ^^^K. »' toreifijn service and went to France with them

[
^^^K. ^m^m in Oct. n>14. lie was gazetted 2nd Lieut, on

the unattached list. .> April. 1915, and im-
mediately afterwards appointed to the 4tli Royal
rn-.iliirs! a corps which liad l>een in the thick
<.i th.- tt'^htin|4 since tlie Jiattle nf Mons. On
I 111- ni'^lit of :il) .May. I1H.'>, near Vpres.hc received

inders to relieve anotlier officer in a trench
about 25 yards from the (Jernian lines. While
on liis way, accompanied by his Capt. and a

N.C.O.. the ]>arty met two other officers belong-

ing to another ('ori)s. The enemy sent up a
tiare ami opi-neil fire upon the group of five and

Lieut. Mead frll mortally wounded. He died three days later (2 June) at Bailleul,

and wa5 buried in the Military Cemetery there ; imiii.

MEAD, CHRISTOPHER. Lieut., A Cov. 2nd Battn. East Surrey Regt., 2nd
g. of John rhillips Mead, of the firm of Mead \- Co.. 2, Kinjz's Bench Walk, Inner

Temple, and of St. Mary's. Teddington. Solicitor, by his wife, Mand Helen Kate,
dau. of Samuel Kiuii f'hureh ; b. Fopstone
Road, Earl's Court, S.W.. 10 May, 1888 ; ednc,

t^^m^^^^^

Street Court, West pat e-on-Sea, and Charter-
^H^V^^^^ house (liodeites); was admitted a Solicitor in
^^~-^ii«5^^^ 1913, and was a junior partner in his father's
^^^"^ r̂ *''''"

' i«>»<'(l *!>f l"»s «' t^'oui't O.T.C. in 1910.

^^^^^V and after serving in it four years, joined tlu-

I^^^^p^ Reserve. He rejoined on the outbreak of war
in Auir. 1914; was gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the

4th Battn., East Surrey Rcgt., 15 Aug., and pro-
mot4'd Lieut. 8 Sept. [London Gazette. 11

Nov.]. 1915; trained at Devonport ; went to

France. 11 May. 1915, and was there attached
to the 2nd Battn. ; served through the gas
attack on Wliit .Monday, his regiment being in

tlie front tn-nches. and was shot in the temple
by a bullet in July, but remained on duty at
the time; was given five days' leave in Aug.,
and was killed in action in the assault on the
Hohen/.ollern Kednubt, Vernielles, 28 Sept. 1915,
while leading a bombing party of .\ Coy., and
after having been throwing bombs incessantly

lor over three hours; Htim. His Commanding Olticer, Col. F. Montague Jtates,

wrot« :
" Your sou was killed by a bomb on the 28th. He was commanding A

Coy. at the time of his death and was gallantly leading a bombing party of his

men forward when he was hit by a Oerman bomb and killed instantaneously,

1 thought a great deal of him. he was an excellent soldier, daring and gallant ; he
was beloved by his men and popular with all ranks ; his loss to mc as commanding
officer is a great blow. He was brave as a lion and died a i^lorions death "

; and
in a later letter :

" Your boy \vas killed by a bomb in a trench leading out of the

Hohcnzollcrn Kedouht ; he was runnim; up a tri'iich towards the Germans, who
were in the same trench, and throwing lionibs and dri\ing the Germans back. He,
of course, was in the thickest of the tlj.'htin2." Capt. A. Bowler of his regt.

wrote :
" Douiitless you know how popular Jlead was with everybody and his

work in the HohenzoUirn would undoubtedly have earned him some distinction "
;

and Major F. Clitfnrd. of The King's Liverpool Kegt., wrote from Egypt :
" To-

day the Coh)n«'l of the East Surrey Regt. was here, he told me that young Mead
had behaved in a very gallant manner and that he probably would he awarded
some posthumous honour." Lieut. Mead was mentioned in Sir John (now Lord)
French's Despatch of M) Nov. 1915 [London Gazetti-. 1 Jan. 191fi], for conspicuous
gallantry in the field. .-Vt Charterhouse he was in the Cricket and Football
Elevens in 1906. His brother, Corjil. O. P. Mead, died on active service (see

following notice), ami two surviving brothers arc now (1916) serving with the

British Forces.

MEAD, GEOFFREY PHILLIPS, Corpl.. No. 54268. Despatch Rider, 32nd
Signal StLtioTi. Roval Engineers. :Jrd «. of John
Phillii--; .M. ad. of the firm of Mead A Co., 2.

^^^^ King's Bench Walk. Inner Temple. E.C.. and of

^^^^^^^^ St. Mary's, Teddington, Solicitor, by his wife.

^^^^^^^^^r Maud Helen Kate. dau. of Samuel King Church ;

^^^^^^^1 h. T.rmdon. 28 Oct. 1892; ednc. Street Court,
^^^^^^B W. -liato-on-Sea, and Charterhouse (Bodeites),

rT^^^^BBf \\ li< M lie matriculated in the first class ; studied

1 ^9^fi surveying, and held a post under the Eg>-ptian
Government Survey Lept. from Marcli. 1912,
to Sept. 1914, when he returned to Englaml to

join the ,\rmy. Jle enlisted as a Motor Cyclist

ltt-].;iti-h Rider, and after training at various
ranipv. wiut to the Eastern Front in Aug. 1915,
and di'd while on active service in the Military

]l"-pital at Alexandria, 2 Dec. 1915. of pneu-
monia, following enteric fever, which he
contracted while carrying despatches in Egypt ;

unm. He was buried with military honours at

Chatby Cenu-tery, Alexandria. His brother,
Lieut. "c. M«ad. was killed inaction two months
pre\iiju>!y \.^v\- pncrding notice),

MEAD, HENRY GEORGE FREDERICK. D.C.M., Private. No. 0926,

4th Battn. .Miildlesex Kegt., .•*. of Henry Itobert -Mead. Carpenter; h.

Edgware, 1 April. 1882; ednc. Kilburn ; siTvi-d i-ight years with the Colours,

and five and a half with the Reserve ; took part in the South .\frican War. 1899-

1902 (Queen's medal with four bars), and was ealhrd up from the Reserve on the

outbreak of war in -\ng. 1914 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France,
and was killed in action. 5 Nov. 1914. Burii-d in Croix Bartx^e Cemetery. He was
awarded the Distinguished Conduct Medal [ lx)ndon Gazette. 1 April 1915] "for
conspicuous gallantry on 5 Nov. 1914. mar Neuvt> Chapelle, in attempting to

rescue a wounded non-conmnssioni-d offictr from in front of the enemy's trenches.

He was killed in the attempt." He was also given tln' Russian medal of St. George
(3rd class). He m .at St. Anne's Church. Wandsworth. Ill Oct. 19()9. Ethel .Maud

{84. Larch Road. Bedford Hill. Balham), eldest dau. of the late J. E. Sheldon,

Private, No. 3446. 2nd Battn. Coldstream Guards, and had two children : Henry
Edwin, h. 8 April, 1912 ; and Ethel Violet Lilly, h. 21 July, 1910.

outbreak of war; si-ived

^Geoffrey Phillips Mead.

Herbert Meakin.

James WilUam Meakings.

MEADOW'S, ERNEST, Private, No. 1I8S, 14th Battn. Australian Impcria
Force. «. nf William Henrv M<adows, of 61, Mountford Street, Spaikhill. Ilir-

mingham. Baker ; b Vannhan Street, Birmingham, 26 Sept. 1883; ednc. Clifton

itoad Church School tlien- ; wmt to Australia, 9 March, 1914; enlist4-d on the

Egvpt and at the Dardanelles^ and died in the

Geui-ral Hospital. Alexandria, 14 Aug. 1915, of

wouiuN received in (Jallipoli ; un\n.

MEADOWS. JAMES HORATIO, leading
Stoker {K.F.R.. Ch. B. 488), 278492. H.M.S.
.Vboukir ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22
Srpt. 1914.

MEAKIN, HERBERT, Gunner, No. 26735,
75th I'.attn. J{.F..\., ». of Jacob Meakin, of 18,

Vine Street, Roth'-rham. Jirieklayer, by his

wife. Maggif*, dan. of Neri (and Elizabeth) Irons,

of Ilkeston; 6. at Nottingham, 7 Mav, 1884;
ednc. Rotherham ; enlisted K.F. A., 3 Sept. 1902,

and on completing his term of service with the
Colours was employed as a cleaner of machinery
in a mill at Huddcrsfield. On the outbreak of

war he rejoined his battery, and was killeil in

action near Vpres, 24 .\pril. 1915. Buri<-d near
Ypres. He m. at Huddcrsfield, 13 April. 1906,
Susannah (11. Heath House, Golcar. near
Huddersfiehl), dau. of Janus David Giles, Stone
.Mason, and had a dau., Katie, h. 29 June,
1912.

MEAKINGS, JAMES WILLIAM, ISifleman,

No. 1625, 2nd Battn. The Rillc Brigade, only
ft. of John William Meakiugs, of 305. liramford
Road, Ipswich, Carpenter, formerly for l9i^ yrs.

in the R.A., by his wifeEllen, dau. of William
Firman, for 33J yrs. a member of the Ipswich
Borouirh Police Force ; ft. Shoeburyness, co.

Essex. 25 Feb. 1888; educ Bramford Road
School, Ipwsich ; enlisted in the 4th Battn.
Ritle Brigade. 26 March. 1006, and afterwards
transferred to the 3rd Battn., then stationed at
Malta. In Dec. 1907. he h-ft Malta to join the

2nd Battn. in India, wliere he remained until

his battn. was ordered to France on the outbreak
of war. He was killed in action at Neuve
Chapelle, between lo and 14 March. 1915;
unm. X comrade wrote of him :

" There was
no better soldier in the British Army." He
belonged to the .\rmy Temperance .\s^ociation

in ludiu. and received two medals. He was also

la the Garrison Military Police at the Delhi
Iturbar.

MEARNS, WILLIAM MELLIS. MB.,
Surueon, K.N.. eldist *. of Milliam INbarn-. of

Berwick Road. Gatcsli.-ad. .M.A., M.D.. V.D.,

J. P.. late Lt.-Col. R.A.M.C. (T.F.). now
attached Royal Kmiineers, by his wife,

M. A., dan. of John .Mellis. Surgeon : ft. Gatcs-
hrad-(tTi-Tvne, co. Durham. 7 Dec. 18M4 ; educ.
AM. iiham School, Elstree, Herts, and Aberdeen
rnivT-itv. graduating M.B., Ch. B.. 1908. He
eiilend "the Navy the same year ; served
in H.M. Ships Pembroke, 1909 ; Action,
1909-10 ; Redbreast, in the Persian Gulf,

1910-11 ; Pembroke. 1911 : Teal, in tlie

Cpper Yangtse River, China. 1911-14 ; and
liad only returned from abroad ten days when
the European War broki- out. He was ordered
to join H.M.S. Formidable, and was lost

whi-n tliat ship was sunk in the Channel, 1 Jan.
1915; nnni.

MEAUTYS. THOMAS GILLIAT, Lieut.. 1st Battn. Prince of Wales's Own
West Vorks lU-gt., elder ». of Thomas Arrow-smith Meautys. of Hammonds Place,

Burgess Hill, Sussex, Barrister-at-I«aw, Middle Temple. M.A. Oxon, J.P.. Surrey,

for some time Chainuan of the Wimbledon Petty
Scs'^ional Division, bv his wife. Ellen (ri-rtrude,

3rd dau. of Gilliat Hatl.ild of .Mord.n Hall.

.Morden, Surrey, ft. Wimlili-don. co. Surrey,

13 June. 1889; educ. .Marlborough, and the

Royal .Military Collegr. Sandhurst (1908);
gazett<.^d 2nd Lieut, to the 2nd West Vorkshin-s,

18 Sept. 19O0. but transferred to the 1st Battn.,

and went to India in Dec. following. He was
promoted Lieut. 9 July. 1910. In Sept. 1914 he
went with his Battn. which formed part of the

18th Brigade, in the 6tli Division, to France to

reinforce the Experltionary Force, then on the

Aisne. and was in ciiargo of the machine gun
section. He died on the 22nd of that month
of wounds received on the 20th. ilurinii the

Battle of the Aisne. and was buried in Troyon
Churchyard. .\ brother officer wrote :

" He was
conspicuous for his bravery and coolncs?. under
fire. ... He conveyed an officer of the
Horse Guards (who was wounded and aft* rwards
died) back under cover, although b>- wa«
While at Marlborouuh he was in the Bugby

Football XV (1006); won the School Boxing Conii><;tition in his class iti two
successive vears. and represented .Marlborough in the Public Schools* Comp«-tition

at Aldershbt. He m. at the Parish Church! Hamhiedou. Hants. 16 June. 1914,

Norah Nell, only dau. of the late Herbert Hotblack, of Brighton, and had a

son, Thomas Gilliat, ft. i>osthumons 29 April. 1915.

MEDHURST, JOHN EDWIN, Stok.r. 1st Cla.-^s (R.F.R., Ch. B. 7839). 298939,

H.M.S. Aboukir ; In-t in aetifm in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

MEDHURST, WILLIAM RICHARD, Leading Stoker. 89.58 R.F.R., O.N.

291342. Roval Naw. eldest %. of William Gayner Medhurst. of Leytonstone. by

his wife, Charlotte, dau. of (— ) Weller ; ft. Old Ford, 18 April, 1881; educ.

Le>-ton : joined Roval Navy. 1 Feb. 1899; and was lost in H.M.S. Cressy

when that ship was torpedot'-d in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914. He m. at West
Ham, 1 Oct. 1905, Ellen Rose (.55, West Road. Portway. West Ham), dau. of

Robert Tavlor Jamieson, of 56. Woodstock Road, Upton Park. E., and had three

children : William Albert, ft. 23 Aug. 1907 ; Edwar«l George, ft. 19 June. 1909;

and Ellen Beatrice, 6. 16 Aug. 1912.

William Mellis Mearns.

Thomas Gilliat Meautys.

under fire the whole time."
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F. L. Hastings-Medhurst.

Francis James Meehan.

HASTINGS-MEDHURST, FRANCIS LESLIE, iiid Lieut., 2nd BattD.

Woicestcisliiie Kegt., «. of tlic latf Francis llastings-McdIiurst, of 2(). Hampstead
Lane, liigligate, X., by his wife, ,Mary (11, St.

Dunstaii's lload, Baron's Court. W.), dau. of
the Kev. Robert U:slie Morris, of Kotlies,

Hampton, Hill ; ft. 7, ('anijideii Hill Square,
Kensington, 28 July, lnu.'i ; educ. Malvern
Collefie (where he was house prefect) and the
Royal Military College, Sandluirst (Prize Cadet),
anil was to have entered the Indian Army, but
on the outbreak of war, he was gazetted as 2nd
Lieut, to the \Vorce8tershin^s, 11 .\ug. 1914.
He went to France, 26 Aug. 1914, and was killed

in action at lilies, near I,a Bassei', 17 Oct. 1914.
On this occasion the Worf'esters had suffered
severely, and he hatl volunteered to go for re-

inforcemeuts. He was almost in safety when
he was killed by a maxim gun, but fortunately
the forces coming up saw him and were in time
to .succour the few left alive. He had been
wounded in the head three days previously, but
refused to go into ho.s])ital, owing to shortage of
officers. He was buried by his men the same
night, 700 yarcls north-west of lilies Church

;

unm. His Colonel wrote to his widowed mother that he was a most promising
officer, loved by all his men, and a real loss to his regiment ; and another officer

wrote :
" We all loved him, and his men were very fond of him and would go

anywhere with him. He was always so cheerful and extremely cool in action.

As an officer remarked to me, ' an awfully nice fellow, a most promising soldier

and one we can ill atford to lose.'
"

MEDLAND,WILLIAM HARRY WILSON, Stoker, 1st Cl.ass (R.F.R., B. 4864),
S.s. i()40t)7. 11. .M.S. Gooil IXope ; lost in action Off Coronel, on the coast of Chili,

1 Xciv. 1914.

MF.EHAN, FRANCIS JAMES, Private, No. 981. 12tli Battn. (l.ith Xorth
Auckland Infantry Kegt.) New Zealand Ex-
peditionary Force. 2nd «. of Thomas .Meehan,
of Queen Street, Fi-ilding, New Zealand,
Carrier, formerly of Waterforel, In-land, by
his wife, ,\nnie, dau. of the late Jlernard
Jfaynes, of Terraquin, Omagli, co. Tyrone,
Farmer : b. Feilding. ao Sept. 1888 ; edue.
at the State School there; was employed for
some years at the Arm of tirey tt .Menzies,
Auckland. After the outbreak of war, enlisted
2;j Aug. 1914 : was severely woundetl in action
at thl^ Dardanilles, 29 April. 1915. and died
in the 17th Oeuerul Hospital at Alexandria
.^> Mav following : unin. Writing to his mother
the liev. J. .Me.Meliamin. K.C. Cliaplnin. X.Z.F.,
said :

" Frank arrived here lit and well with
his regt. on Sunday, '!'> .Vpril, and carried
himself bravely through tlie first four days'
terrible fighting. 'Then, on 'Thursday, 29 April,
he was stooping down in a trench when a
bullet entered bis head. He was rendered
unconscious mereifully. . . . Everything pos-

sible was done for him, and he was taken awa\ to hd-pital in .Alexandria without
any delay." He was buried at the Chatby .Military Ceiiietery liJrave So. 23.^1.

MEEHAN, WILLIAM, C.E.R. A., 124820, H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in
the .North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

MEEKER, CHARLES EDWARD, Ordinary Seaman. J 209:1:!, H.M.S. Palh-
finder ; lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles oh the East Coa.^t,

^^'''* '"" MEGAW, WILLI.\M CECIL KENNEDY,
M.C., Capt., 1st Battn. Norfolk liegt., yr. ».

of Kennedy .Megaw, of 18. Chesham Road,
Brighton, by his wife, .Mary Augusta, <iau. of
(— ) Zouehe ; b. Farnborougli, "co Kent, 8
May, 18H.'>; edue. Wellingttui College, and
Royal Jlilitarv College. Sandhurst

;
gazetti'd

2nd Lieut, to the Norfolk Regt.. 16 Aug. 1905
;

jiromoted Iji-ut 20 .March, 190S. and Capt.
26 -March. 1913; served as Adjutant of his
regt. from 1910-1:! ; went to France, Aug. 1914,
and was killed in action near Vpres. 'M .March,
1915; being burieil by the ramparts of vpres.
(le served as acting Adjutant from the Battle
of Mons till the time of his death, and was
awarded tlic .Military Cross for gallantry
[London Gazette, 18 Feb. 1915]; and twice
mentioned in Sir .lohn French's Despatches
[London Cazi'tte. 17 Feb. anil 22 June. 1915].
CaiPt. .\bL'aw m. at .St. .Mark's Chureli, South
I'arnhoi.iugli, 1 Oct. 19l:i. Alie.- .May (Itbudlan,
West Ilo\e. near Brighton), elder dau. of Col.

John Sanuiel Oanssen. of llollyinouth. South Farnborougli, co. Hants; s.p.

MEHEUX, GEORGE THOMAS SHELTON, I/'ading Seaman (R.F.R..
H. 9701 ), 2:i:i279, H.M.S. Haw ke ; lost when tluit ship was torjiedoed in the North
Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

MEIKLEJOHN, KENNETH FORBES, Lieut., 1st Battn. Cameron High-
landers, 2nd *. of Lieut. -Col. John Forbes
Meiklcjohn. of 147. Victoria Street S.W.,
late R.H.A., by his wife, Edith .Mary,
dau. of 'Thomas Hives, antl grandson of the
late Rev. Robert .Meiklcjohn, of Strathdon.
.\berdeenshite ; b. at Woolwich. IS June. 1885 ;

edue. Rugby and jiassed ;Jrd into the Royal
Military College. Sandhurst ; gazetted 2nd
Lieut. 1st Cameron Highlanders, 27 Feb. 1904,
and pr(unote,l Lieut. 1:1 Sept. 1909; was ap-
pointed Ailjutant. l:l March, 191:1; went to
France witli the Expeditionary p'orce in Aug.
1914 ; served thrcuigli the retreat from .Mons
and the Battle of the .Marne, and was killed in
action at the ilattle of the Aisne, 25 Sept. 1914.
On that day what was left of the 1st Camerons

—

tliey had Io>t 17 officers and 500 men in the
actiiui of the 14th-- had moved ujt to relieve

the 1st Black Watch in the trenches just west
of the village of Beaidne, and the battn. head-
quarters occupied one of the caves in the chalk

William C. K. Mel>aw.

of the plateau. During the morning a German shell fell on the top of the cave

and buried the inmates, amongst whom was Lieut. Meiklcjohn, and five officers

and some 30 men were sub8ec|uently found dead, including Capt. D. N. Sliers,

then t<mporarily in command of the battn., Capt. A. G. Cameron, of Loehiel,

Capt. Napier Cameron, and Lieut. .Meiklcjohn, who was buried in the grounds of

the Ch.at<au of Verneuille. Lieut. Meiklcjohn had qualified as first class int'-rjire-

t4;r In both Russian an.l French. He m. at Edinburgh. 14 April, 1914, Sybil

Maud, only dau. of John Charles Stewart, of Kinlochmoidart and Glenrnoidart,

CO. Inverness, J.P., and had a son, Kenneth
Mathew. 6. posthumous, 14 Jan. 1915.

MELIA, EDWARD, CorpL. No. 705, )5th
Battn. .\ustrallan Imperial Force, x. of P.

.Melia, of Liverpool; served in Egypt and at

tile Dardanelles ; killed in action, 2 May. 1915.

MELLETT, MARTIN, .Stoker. 1st C1as.s

(It.F.R., B. 4459). S.S. 10:J4T3, H.M.S. Good
Ho|)e ; lost in action off Coronel, on the coast of

Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

MELLISH, CHARLES HERBERT, Stoker,

1st Class, K. 11127. H.M.S. Good Hope; lost

in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1

Nov. 1914.

MELSON, JOHN RAITHBY, L.-Corpl.,

No. 11754. 2nd Battn. Coldstream Guards, «.

of Tom Melson, of 4. Whostenholuic Place, otf

Powell Street. Sheffield, by his wife. Jemima,
dau. of John Richardson ; b. Sheffield, 15 Aug.
1889 ; educ. St. John's National School, there

;

was a Rigger by trade ; enlisted soon after the

outbreak of war, 7 Sept. 1914 ; went to France,
21 Jan. 1915. and died in No. 10 Stationary

Hospital, St. Omer, 5 Aug. 1915, of wounds
received in action, 11 July, and was buried

in the French Souvenir Cemetery at St.

Omer ; unm,

MELSON, ROBERT, Private, Xo. 11564,

:;rd Battn. Coldstream Guards, yr. s. of Tom
.Melson, of 4, Whostenbolme Place, Powell
Street, Sheffield, by his wife, Jemima, dau. of

John Richardson ; b. Sheffield, co. Vork, 21

Jan. 1894 ; educ. St. John's National School,

Sheffield ; was a Steel Warehouseman ; enlisted

6 Sept, 1914 ; went to the Front, 21 Jan. 1915,

and was killed in action at the Battle of

Cuiuchv, 7 Feb. following, and buried in

Bethune Churchyard, Belgimn ; unm. He
was the younger of the two brothers, but the

first to be' killed.

John Raithby Melson.

Robert Melson.

WilHam MelvHIe.

Kenneth F. Melklejohn.

MELVILLE, WILLIAM, Privati', No 14481, King's Coy., 1st Battn. Grenadier
Guards, s. of Hugh Melville, of Portgower,
Helmsdale, co. Sutherland, by his wife. Betsy,

ilau. of James Morrison, of Scourie ; b. Port-

gower afsd., 15 Oct. 1886; educ. Portgower
School ; was a member of the EdinburgI, City
Police, and later of the Metropolitan Police

;

joined the Grenadier Guards in Sept. 1909 ; was
selected as one of the special guards at the

Coronation of King George ; serving three years

with the Colours, he was placed on the Reserve
for 10 years, and emigrated to Canada in 1912,

^^^ ^ where he joined the Winnipeg Police, being

Hi ^p^HPV^ ^^^ rapidly promoted to the rank of detective. On
i. ^r ^^ ^g the outbreak of tin- European War he was
m ^^> called to rejoin his regiment ; left for England,

,m ^^H 17 .\ug. 1914 ; went to France, 8 Sept. ; look
Ifl ^^^H' part in the severe fighting till 12 Jan. 1915.

^^^^^^^^^V when he got entangled in barbed wire around a
^^^^^^^^^^" German trench, and was so wounded that he

was renmved to hospital ; rejoined his rrgt. 5

.March, and died in No. 7 Casualty Clearing

Station. l:l March. 1915. from wounds nceived
in action the pre\ ions dav at the battle of Neuve Chapelle ; unm. Buried in

Mervillc Cemetery. .\ brass tablet to his memory, subscribed for by his com-
rades, was placed in the Central Police Station at Winnipeg.

MEMBREY, EDW.\RD JOHN, S.S. \.. M. 7318. H.M.S. Good Hopi ; lost

in action oil Coron.l. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

MERCER, ARCHIBALD ARIEL, Major. 2nd Battn. Dorset Bcgt. 2nd K. of

the late Charl.'- M.-reer. of l.ansdowne I.iidg.-. Weymouth, by his wife. Grace
Ewart (Wi vmouth), dau. of Edward Clark :

(/. t'xbridge.' 24 Feb. 1875; educ. .Marlborough

and the Roval Military College. Sandhurst :

gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the 1st Battn. Dorset

Regt. then stationed at Wellington, Madras.
16 .March. 1895; and promoted Lieut. 12 July.

1897 ; Capt. 19 Nov. 1901. and Major 19 Nov.
1913. He served with the 1st Dorsets in the

lirah Campaign of 1896-97. taking part in

the actions at Chagru and Dargai. in the cap-

ture of the Sampagha and .\rhanga passes

and in the reconnaissance of the Sarau Sar.

where he was severely wounded on 9 Nov. 1897.

and received the Tirall Medal with two clasps.

He afterwards joined the 2nd Battn. of hi>

regt. in India, and in Nov. 1914. sailed with

the Poona Brigade, of which the 2nd Dorsets

formed part, for the Persian Gulf. He was
killed in action at Sahil. near Basra on the

Shat-cl-Arab. on the 17th of that month,
and was buried at Sahil. Major Mercer was
a qualified musketry instructor and a flrst-ela.^'

interpreter of Hindustani. He m. at Uglev, Essex, 14 .\ug. 1913, Margaret Edith.

dau. of William .\ugust\is IVnnaut, of lirford House, fglcy, and had a dau..

Ariel Margare't, b. posthumous, :}0 Nov. 1914.

MERCER, EDWARD ALLAN, Stoker, 1st Class. K. 14665 (Ports.), H.M.S>
.\boukir ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

Archibald .\riel Mercer.
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Eric Cameron Mercer.

MERCER, ERIC CAMERON, 2nil Liiut..

Incliiin Arinv. attil. 2riil liiiltn. l.am-ashire Fusi-

liiTs. Ml Mirviviiw «. cif ('i)l. Clmili's Arrliilmld

MiTi-iT. of liilnnivi' IIdum'. IXivii. Iniliiiii Army
(r«-t.). liitf 4th (liirkliii Uillis, hv liis wifi-. lli-li-n

F. .ilil>-t.liui.!>r rhi- lair .Major-(;in. .1. S. Haw-
liiis. Indian Arinw formcrlv 1st (iurklia l,.I. ;

(). liakliih, I'uuiah. Iiiilia. 17 Xov. 1S«4 ; .due.

Junior Sfhool. \\i->-tuarii Ho. co. I)c\i»n. Dovt'r

Coili-iri', and tlir lioyal Military Ccill.r^'. Sand-
hurst -. uazcttftl -JthI I iillt. Indian Arinv. nnattd.

List. i:. Ani;. Ull I, and attd. to tli.- 2n.l llattn.

Lancashiri- Kiisilii'r- : went to Frain-r. 8 St'pt.

11114. and was liillcci In action at .M.-tiMiii. mar
Jiaillinl. l:i Oi-t. 11114 ; iiiim. Ili' was hurii^d in

a llclii thcri'. liihni'.'in'; to M. Coki'lai-rc. At
l>ovir Colliw, hr was in tin' football XV. ISIUI-

11-12. and till- hockey XI. 1911-12-1:!. and at
Sandhurst lie was ill the 2lld football XV,
191,1-14.

MERCER, GEORGE EDWARD, Private. No. 82;!". 2nd Ilattll. Senforth

llii;hlandrrs. s. of Tlionias .Mercer; enlisted In the Seafortlis ; took part in the

Somaliland Expedition 19(12-4 (medal): was nfti'iwards employed on the Lan-
cashire and Yorkshire Railway at Ilolton lioad (ionils Station ; was called up
with the Heserve o". the outbreak of war in Aui;. 11114; served with the Ex-
peditionary Force in France, ide.. and died 2.') April, 11115, of ivounds received

in action.' He m. St. J.uke's Church, lilackbnrn. .'> Si-pt. 1912 (— ), dau. of (—

)

Oibson. and had a sou, Harold, h. 2 Oct. 191;!.

MERCER, WALLER CARPENTER, I'.ille-

riian, .No. :i24l'). llltli (IJnreii's Westminster
liillrs) liattri. •|'h.- London Uesit. (T.FI. n. of

I'rter lirit .M.r.-ir(diiil 4 An;!. 1»94). by his wif.',

.Mary .lam- (" Mertou." Plyiupttm .\venne,

lirondisburv. .N.W.). dau. of Thomas Hooper;
li. l,(UMh)n,' .'> Oct. 188S ; edue. I'hilolofiieal

School. .Maryhdione. M.W. ; enlisted on thi-

onthreak of war. servc-d with his reirt. in France
and Klandirs. anil was killed in action, heini?

^^^ W shot through the head while on sentry duty

^^f^ ^^^ in the Ireuehes, at Houplines. near .\rnieutii''re.s.

__^A ~ . -^^^^^^ 9 April. 191.'). He was buried in the Military

^^^F^- .^^^^^H there

j.l: Al^J.

Wallen Carpenter Mercer.

MERCHANT,
Cll, 11. 2.'..'i9).

in .'letion in tin

WILLIAM, A.H. (R.F.U.,
2ll74:!li. II. .M.S. Aboukir; lost

.\orlli Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

Stuart .Merrilees.

MERRETT, ALBERT JOHN, A.B. 236732.

II .M.S. liood Hope ; lost in action olf C'oronel.

on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

MERRETT, JO.SEPH WILLIAM, Stoker,

1st Cla.ss (li.F.K.. li. :i2.-ll). S.S. 11111111(1, 11. M.S.

Good Hope ; lost in action otf I'orouel. on the

coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

MERRICK, CHARLES, Stoker, 1st Class

(I!. I'M!.. 11. 4.'i29). S.S. I(l:i71l2. II. M.S. Good
llnpe ;

lo-t in action olf I'oronel, on the coa.st

n( Chili, 1 .\ii\. 191 t.

MERRILEES, STl'ART, Private. No. 10228,

NiHtl'Umberland Fusiliers. 4th «. of .lames .Merri-

l.es. of 42. Ciiomassie lioad. Crofton. lllyth,

I'lastcrer. bv his wife. .Mary. dau. of .lames

liilrov; )). lilvth. eo. .Northumberland. (S Auk.
1897; cduc. there; enlisted 22 Sept. 1914 ; went
to France. 19 Sept. 1915. and was killed iu

aetion there. 11 Feb. 1911!. beina shot by a

sniper wliile working in a triangle trench;
iinm. His brother, William, was liilled, 15

Feb. 1915.

MERRILEES, WILLIAM, Private, Xo. 3086. 2nd Hattn. Northuiuberland

Fusiliers, ;!ril s. of James .Mcrriiecs. of 42. Cooma.ssie Uoad, Crofton, lllyth,

Plasterer, bv his wife .Marv, dan. of James oilrov ; ;,. lilvth. co Noithumber-

Jand 14 Feb. 1893; edllc. Wriulit street School there; enlisted in the

Xortlinmliirland Fusiliers in 191(1; went to

France 18 Jan. 1915. and was killed in aetion,

111 Feb. 1915. after delixerinu a message; nnm.
('a]it. O. li. Foster, eomniandins! (' Coy., wrote :

He had volunteered to come hack from the

freuclies in broad daylight under a heavy fire

to take hack a iuessai;e to hattn. headquarters,

that ammuuition was iirtlently reijuircd. He
aceoniplished this dan'.'erous duty successfully,

beini; sliL'htlv wounded in the arm on the way.
While at battii, lieadi|narters where his wound
had been attended to by the doctor, a shell

-truck the bnildim; in which he was, a fras;-

1111 lit of it hit him on the head, killine him
instaiitlv. Had he lived lie would li.ive pro-

bably l:een awarded the medal for lli-tingiiishcd

Conduct iu the Field." .\nd aiiain, after sayinj;

tliat a " strony recommendation " had been for-

warded to the authorities, '.'iviim full particulars

of his brave act. added: " He certainly well

deserved it. Since I wrote 1 found he look a

further message by means of which our artillery,

which had been flrinsr in a wronji direction, was directed at the proper place
;

this was the means of saving a nuniher of our men's lives. In any other war
but this he would certainly have jiained a V,C,. but. as you can iinaj!ine. a

terribly high standard of courage is required to win anylhing now. We had a

very hard time with our company, but lately things have been a little easier.

As we are not now in the same district. I can give you the following information :

Your son was buried by a farmhouse 2J miles south of Yprcs ; the farm is south

of the Y'pres-Comines Canal, and is 1.20(1 yards south-ea-st of Chateau Lanprof.

This may enable it to l)c traced aft*'r the war. .\ cross was erected over it."

MERRIMAN, GORDON, Volunteer, Nyasalaud Volunteer Reserve, yr. s. of

Thomas Mark Merriman. of 96. Finchley Road, X.W.. and 3, Mitre Court.

Temple, E.C.. Solicitor, bv his wife. Ellen Chaijottc. dau. of Matthew Marshall ;

6. Hampstead. X.W., 5 Feb. 1885 ; edue. St. Andrew-. Eastbourne. Cpping-

hain, and Trinity Hall, Cambridge ;
and was a I'lanter in Xyasalaiid, where he

William Merrilees.

Gordon Merriman.

Cecil .Mack Merrill.

of a coy. in the Kith llattn.

owned the Nanglukutichi Estate, near lilantyrc.

He was a member of the Xyasidand Volun-
teer Reserve, serving with the Xyasalaiid Field

Force, and wa-s in charge of a Maxim gun which
he was working when wounded in an encounter
with the Germans at Karonga, and died 9 Sept.

11114; nnm. He was buried at Karonga, N.W.
of Lake Xya.sa, He was mentioned by the
(io\ernor of Xvasaland In bis Despatch of

1 Xov, 1915 [London Gazette, 3 Aug. Hlltlj. for

gallant and distinguished service in the tleld

while working .Maxim guns under heavy Arc
with eoolne-s and elfeet."

MERRITT, CECIL MACK, Capt.. 16th liattn.

(( iinadjan s.olli-li. 7iiid s. afortli Highlanders),
Call;nli:ili l-^\prdit inlia; \ l-'olee. la-t surviving «.

of I, ieut.-Ciil. William in'.'ci.-oll .Mcrritt. of (i,

Suninei Place, South Kensington, London,
late :illth (East Lancashire) and 4th Man-
chester Kegts., by his wife. .Mary lieatricc.

;ird dau. of .Major-(;en. Frank Adams. C.I!., and
graniidan. of Henrv Cadwallader ,\dauis. of

\nstey Hall. co. 'Warwick. J.I'.. D.L. ; b.

St. Catharine's. Ontario. Canada. (1 Jan. 1877;
edue. St. Paul's School. London ; went to
Canail.r in 1895. and joined the Royal Grenadier
(.Militia) liegt. in isiui. He was one of the
few who went into llawson in the rush of '98

o\er the Edmonton trail, the journe.x taking him
two years. After leaving the ^ukon he re-

turned to England and was for a short time
on the London Stock Exchange. He went to
Vancouver in 111(14. and when the 72nd Kegt.
Seatorth Highlanders of Canada was formed
in Xov. 191(1, he was apjiointed one of Its

senior Capts. He received his Majority in

thai Regt. 13 Oct. 1914. He was on .Major-

tieu. Sir Sam Hughes's Staff during his visit to

tlie Imperial Army luanieuvres in 1912. and
on the outbreak of war at once volunteered for

Iiuperiai service, and was given command
'Canadian Scottish." 1st Canadian Division. He

went with them to France in Feb. 1915, and was present at the liaftle of Xenve
Chapelle. On 22 .\pril. 1915, during the Second Uattle of Ypres he was leading

his coy. in the eliargc made by the Canadian Scottish near St. Jiilicn. to check
the fir>l rush of the Germans aft^-r their gas attack, when he was wounded in the

leg. He refused to leave his men. and with them occupied the (iernian trenches.

Next morning he was killed while encouraging hi- men during a counter-attack.

He was mentioned in F..M. Sir Jolin (now Lord) l-'reneh's llespatch of ;!l May.
1015. for gallant and distinguished service in the Held. His commanding ottleer.

Col. li. E. Edwards Leckey. wrote: "Cecil .Men itt was one of the lliiist ollicers

I e\er knew. . . . He was wounded in the charge, but not se\erely, and still

continued to lead his men on. He remained in the trenches we had captured,

and when a eounter-attack was threatened tie got np to shoot over the parapet

with his re\olver. It was then he received his fatal uounil, Xo one could have
been braver lud no one could have led his men better than he did. His name has

been submitted for tlie .Militar.\' Cross "
; and brother otiicers speak of his " per-

sonal bra\ery and spirit of dash and tenacity." and of the admiration which his

men had for him ; and a Private wrote :
" He was wounded twice but would not

expose his men to be carried hack to the dressing station, and after some hours

in the captnied trenches heard there was a counter-charge from the Germans,
and it was then he receiv.d the fatal shot in his head." At St. Paul's he took

a leading )iart in the school life, being cai»tain of the football .W. He was
one of the first captain- of the well-known Harlequin Rugby Football Club. He
m. at ^'ancou\er. II. C., 4 lee, 1905, Sophie Almon, eldest liau. of the Hon. Sir

Charles llibherl Tupper. K.C.M.G., and had two sons and a dau, ; Charles Cecil

Ini'crsoll. h. 10 Nov. 1908; Francis William, h. IB Aug, 1913; and lieatricc

Ormonde, /., 14 Feb, 11)07,

MERRITT, HENRV, A.li. (R.F.R.. H. 2400). 201016. H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in action olf Colonel, on the coa,st of Chili. 1 -Nov. 1914.

MESS.AGE, EDGAR, Private. Xo. 2479. .5th liattn. Royal Sussex Regt. (T.F.),

s. of Herbert .Me-sage. of The Old School House. Rush Lake (ireen. Warbletou,
Sussex. h\ his wife. .Miriam, dau. of the late Thomas Ru rv. of Warbletou ;

(i. Hush l.'ake lireen. :!0 April. 189:!; edue. Warbletou Xational'School ;
enlisted

9 Sept. 1914; went to France. 21 F'eb. 1915. and was killed in aetion at Rielie-

bourg. 9 May follov lug. being shot through the head ; unm. Buried in cemetery

at liichehonrg.

MESSAM, JOHN WILLIAM, Private. li..M.l,.I.. Ch./168.'i0. H..M.S. Path-
llnder ; lost wlien that ship w;is sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast,

5 Sept. 11114.

METCALFE, RICHARD, Master-at-Arms. 159487. H.M.S. Aboukir; lost

in action iu tie' Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

METHUEN, WILLIAM, Private. Xo. 7902, 2nd Battn, Royal Scots. «. of

William .Methuen, of Edinburgh, late 78tli Seaforth Highlanders, by his wife,

.Marv. dau, of William Hamilton; h. Stockbridge, Edinburgh, 23 Sept, 1878;

edue, .North Mereliislon School ; enlisted 21 Jan, 1901, and was killed in aetion

lielgium, 14 llee. 1914. Hi

McLcod Street. Edinburgh), dau, of tli

i, II Api
16 June

and had four ehil Ireii : James.

b. 10 llee. 1907: and Aime-. (,.

at Edinburgh. 1900. Jlargaret (Id.

late James liathgate. of Edinburgh,
il. 1914 ; Alison, b. 5 Xov. llloB ; .Mary,

1912.

EDW.\RD, S.S.A.,

; lost when that ship
Xorth Sea, 15 Oct.

John LIddle Middleton.

MICKELS, THOMAS
.M. 2159. H.M.S. Ilawke
w.i- trirpedoed in the
1914.

MIDDLETON, JOHN LIDDLE, Private

Xo. 2731. l/8th liattn. Durham Light Infantry
(T.F.). vst. «. of Thomas .Middleton, of :18, South
liiirns, 'chester-li-Street. co. Ilurhani, lir.wery

.Ma-on, hv his wife, Margaret, dau. of the late

George ll'rowu, of Washington. CO, Durham ;
(<.

Chester-li-.street, 8 May, 1895; enlisted 12

Sept, 1914, following the outbreak of war; was
wounded in the fighting at Ypres on 26 April,

1915, bv a gun-shot wound in the head, and taken

liri-oner, and is stated to have laid for :i(l

hours in a greenhouse without water or care.

He died of his wounds at Oslnceu^ Kerke,

lielgium, two days after his twentieth birthday,

10 .May, 1915 ; unm.
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Cecil C. N. Mighall.

Davit! Miles.

MIDMER. HARRY GEORGE. A.B.. Xo. S.S. 2026, 0». U.F.R. B8844, K.X.

eldi'-st «. of tieoinf MiiJni'-r, (*f Mabbs Hill, StoneKatv. Ticfhiirst, Uoadmaii, by

his wife. Emilv, dau. of Hi-my Taylor, of Horsham ; b. .Stomnate, TicL-hurst, 10

Oct. 1888 ; educ. tlnre ;
joiiK-d thf Navy, 29 July, 1907, and was lost in H.M.S.

Crt'ssy, when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914 ; unm.

MIELL. CHARLES FREDERICK, A.li. {K.F.U., Ch. B. 10220), 183675.

H..M.S. Cress y ; losf in iietiuii iti the Xorth St-a, 22 Sept. 1914.

MIGHALL, CECIL CHARLES NEWMAN, .S.rKt.. No. 560, 16th (Qurcn'3
Westminster Kifles) Battn. The London Rent.
(T.F.), yst. ». of thi- late William Misnail. of East
^;ri^^^t"ad, by his wife. .Marv Ann (now wifi-

uf William Prudijer. of :>:J. Brook Jlill Roarl.

W.iuhvich). (hm. of t'harles .X.winan. of Findon,
iK.-ar Worthinj;. Sussex ; /'. East Grini*tead,

eo. Sussex, :i Aug;. 1890; educ. East Grinstead
(Viuncil Schools, and enteri'd the employ of
M.s-rs. Bugh A Co.. of 16. Buekinf^ham
I'alaee Koad. as a CU-rk in 1906 ; joined the
(jinn's Wrstmiiister Hitles in 1908, became
h.-Corpl., 1910 ; and, passing the examina-
tion, was promoted to Corp., 1911. On ttie

outbreak of war. lie volunteered for foreitrn

siTvlce, was pronioti-d Seri;t. ; went with his

re^t. to the Front, arid was killed in action,

in the trenches at Houplines, France, 7 Feb.
1915 ; itnni. Li-tters from his Commanding
Otiicer and othi-rs speak hiirhly of his capa-
bilities and ^reat courai.'e. Serj^t. ilighall

took part in the pageant held by tin- retrt.

at Chelsea in 19i:i, and ho also held the
Trollope Cup.

MILES, DAVID, Private. No. 1126, 2nd Battn.
Unyal Sussex Ke(jt.. eldest 8. of iJavid Mile.-, of
Malt House. Llanblethhm, Cowbridge, Quarry
Labourer, by his wife, Anjrelina, dau. of Thomas
Bond ; 6. Cadoxton Barry, co, Glamorgan,
15 Dec. 1897; educ. Denas Powis National
School; enlisted, 4 Sept. 1914^; went to France,
11 Jan., and was killed in action at Kichebouru
St. Vaast, 9 May. 1915. ile was a great favourite
in the regt. and his otttcers described him as a
fearless and cflieieiit soldier ; unm.

MILEY, JOHN, Stoker, K.N.K., 804U,
ll.jr.S. Cressv ; lost in action in the North Sea,
22 S<-pt. 1914.

MILLAR. ARTHUR JAMES, Capt.,3rd, attd.
1st, Battn. Koval Irish Fusiliers, 2nd ». of James
.Millar, of 87, E^'lautine Avenue, Belfast, F.C.I. S.,

by his wife, Jane Isabi-lla, dau. of William
Hardie, of Edinburgh ; b. Belfast, 10 Sept. 1890

;

educ. Methodist College and Queen's University
there, where he attended the medical course,

and served for over three years in the O.T.C.,
from which he joined the Special Reserve of
Officers, and was attd. a.s 2nd Lieut, to the 3rd
Battn. Roval Irish Fusiliers. 23 Mav, 1912;
promoted Lieut. 21 Nov. 1914, and Capt. 10
April. 1915 ; joined his regt. on the outbreak
of war in Aug. 1914; went to France with a
draft iu Sept. ; was in the trenches during the
whiter, 1914-15, and was killed in action near
St. Julien, 25 April. 1915 ; num. An officer

wrote :
" He met bis soldier's death gallantly

l'-;idiii'_' Ills platoon forward against very heavy
ritlr and ni:ieliin<-min fire—the way he led his

platoon was splrndtd. Almost the last act
under this flre was to crawl over and bandage
a man of his platoon who had been wounded,
and was certainly one of the most gallant things
I liave ever seen done. It was almost imme-
diately after this that lie was so very unfortu-
nately killed. His name was sent forward prior
to the 25th for his excellent work during the
wliole time he was out here, and has now been
sent forward for his most gallant conduct on
the 25th, and I only hope he will get the reward
he >u thoroughly deserves. He is buried with
hi' liien where he fell on the field between tlic

\ill.iL''s of Fortiiin and St. Julien, north-east of

^l||-. His name will ever be remembered in
rlir ivLit. and its glorious annals."

MILLAR. JOHN JAMES, Ordinary Seaman,
J. 2.'>rt4tl (Ports.). H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action
in the Nortli S'a. 22 Si-pt. 1914.

MILLAR. JOHN TROTTER, Private, No.
i; 5()2;J. 2nd Battn. .MiiUllesex Regt., yr. «. of
William Millar, of 107, I rinity Road, Edinburgti,
formerly of St. Margaret's. Slusselburgh, and of
7, Gladstone Place, Stirling, by his wife, Eliza-
beth, dau. of John Trottor, of Stirling, Mercliant

;

f<. Sririing. 14 .May. 1878; edue. Stirling High
School ; was a Head Cashier ; enlisted. Sept,
1914: went to France, 4 Jan. 1915, and was
kilUvl in action at Nenve Chapellc, between 10
and 14 March, 1915 ; unm.

MILLER, ALEXANDER, Private, No. 2564.
:'.rd Itattn. Royal Scots (Lothian Regt.).
jt. of .\[argaret (:>2, Victoria Street, Dunbar),
dau. of Pet«r Miller; 6. Dunbar. 24 Dec. 1892;
edue. Dunbar Burgh School ; enlisted 13 July,
I9I4; went to France and was killed in the
trenciies in France on 21 Feb. 1915. He was
an outworker before nilisting.

MILLER, ARTHUR WILLIAM, Stoker,
1st Class. 289617, H.M.S. Cressv ; lost in action
in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 19*14.

MILLER, EDWARD, I'robationarv 2nd Cook's
-Mate. .M. 7799. H.M.S. AlMMikir; lost in action
in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

Arthur James Millar.

John Trotter NHlIar.

Ernest Cyril MiUer.

Alexander >Hllcr.

MILLER, ERNEST CHARLES WILLIAM. Private. No. 8959. Itt Battn,
Cold>tr«am Guards, *, of William Henry Miller, of Fratnfteld, Carter, by his wife,

Sarah Jane (Wilmington, Polegate. Sus.s<*x). dau. of Joseph Wowi ; b. Framfleld,

CO. Sussex. 6 Dec. 1893 ; educ. Wilmington, Sus(«ex ; enlisted, 10 Jan. 1911, and
was reported mi.ssing after the fighting at Vprcs, 2 Nov. 1914, and is now a.ssumed

to havi* been ki!li;d on that date.

MILLER. ERNEST CYRIL, Capt.. 3rd (Re-
wrvej. attd. 1st, Battn. Loval North J^ancasbire
Kegt.. 3rd 8. of the late William Pitt Miller, of
-Mi-rlewood, Grange-over-Sands, l>anca.-hire. and
of Thistletun, Kirkhani, J>aneashire. by his wife,
Kmilie Mary (Merlewooii, firange-over-Sands)

;

b. Orangc-over-Sandsafsd., 13 June, 1878 ; educ.
Harrow and Trinity College, Cambridge

;

gazetted 2nd Lieut. 3rd Koyal Lancashire
.Militia (now the 3rd Special lles<-rv.' Battn.
Loval S'orth Lancashin-s), 1902 ; promoted
l.ieut. July, 1905. and Capt. 2 June, 19(J6. Ou
the abolition of the Militia, he was transferred
to the Special Keserve of Officers. He was
called up to his Kegt. on the outbreak of war,
and was attd. to the 1st Battn. : went to France,
20 Sept. 1914, and was killed in action near
Pilkcn, in Flanders, during thi- First Battle of
Vpres, 23 Oct. 1914. He was buried near a
farm between Pilken anil Bixschoote. Capt.
.Millerm. at Copdock. Sulfolk. 5 Nov. 1913.Dulcie

Katharine, yst. dau. of .Arthur .Montague Bernard, of Copdock, lp>wich ; f.p.

MILLER, GODFREY LYALL, 2nd Lieut., Koyal Engineers, elder «. of Sir John
Ont^irio .Miller, of Itowley Lodge. Arkley, Herts, K.C.S.I., late Indian Civil Service,

by his wife, Mary Evelina, dau. of the late Sir Alfred Lyall ; 6. Cawnpore, India,

14 Feb. 1893; educ. Warden House School, Deal, itugby, and Woolwich, where
he gained the King's Gold Medal ; was gazetted 2nd Lieut., K.E., 20 Dec. 1912 ;

visited (ierraany twice during leave to study the language ; was appointed on
mobilisation to "the 11th Field Coy. R.E. attd. to the 2nd Division, with which he
left for France on 15 Aug. 1914. and was killed in action while in charge of a bridge
over a canal at Pont Arcy, 14 Sept. 1914, during the crossing of the Aisne ; unm.
Buried where he fell.

MILLER, HARRY. Stoker. 1st Cla.ss (R.F.R., B. 4694). 230012, H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action otf Coronel, on the coa.'t of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

MILLER, INGLIS FRANCIS ROWLEY, Lieut.. 3rd (Reserve), attd. 2nd,
Battn. Koyal Inniskilling Fusiliers. 2nd and only
surviving «. of the late Jfajor Rowley Alexander
Rowley Miller, of Millbank. Oniagh. co. Tyrone,
by his wife, Ella Frances, dau. of the late Kev.
Thomas Mason of All Saints', Blaekrock, Dublin

;

b. Millhank, 19 Jan. 1893 ; educ. Berkhamsted ;

gazette.l 2nd Lieut, to the 3rd Battn. (Koyal
Tyrone Militia) Inniskilling Fusiliers, 1910,
and promoted IJeut. 26 July, 1912; went to
France with the Expeditionary Force iu Aug.
1914, attd. to the 2nd Battn. and was wounded
in the shoulder and leg in the first battle—at Cambray—26 Aug. during the retreat
from Mons, and was taken prisoner. A week
later his father received a card from him stating
that he was doing well, and was well cared
for. Tetanus, however, supervened, and he
died at Vcnelon Hospital. France, 14 Sept.
1914; unm. It was not till the end of Jan.
1915, that notice of his death was received
through the American Ambassador. He was
mentioned in F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French's

Despatch of 8 Oct. [London Gazette, 19 Oct] 1914. for gallant anddistinguishedcon-
duct in the field. He was gazetted to the 2nd Inniskilling Fusiliers, 19 Nov. 1914.

MILLER. JOHN. Private, K. M.L.I. (K.F.K., Ch. B. 793), 7086, H..M.S. Cn-ssy ;

lost in aetion in tlie North Sea, 22 S-pt. 1914.

MILLER, LIONEL, A.B., 172493, H.-M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in the North
Si'a. 22 Sept. 1911.

MILLER, RICHARD LESLIE. Private, No 15245, A Coy. 2nd Battn. Suffolk
Regt., 8. of the late Hor.ace Edward Miller, of Royton, co. Suffolk, and Zions Hill,
Fineastle. Virginia, U.S.A., by his wife, Alice (now the wife of Harry Ernest Ling,
of Little Cornard, Sudbury, Suffolk), dau. of Edward May. of Capri St. Andrew,
Suffolk; fc. Virginia. U.S.A.. 8 Sept. 1882; educ. Haverstoek Hill, London ; was
a Gardener ; enlisted in Sept. 1914 ; went to France. 23 Feb. 1915, and was killed
in action there, 26 July followiiif, • unm. He was buried at Spoilbank. Ixtwceu
Lankhop Chateau and Chester Farm. His Commanding Officer >i>oke very
highly of hini in writing to his mother, and said that he died a heroic death.

MILLER, THOMAS JAMES, Stoker. 1st Class, K. 686, H..M.S. Crvssy

;

lost in aetion in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

MILLER, WALTER. Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 4590), S.S. 103698, H.M.S.
Good Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

MILLETT. ARTHUR, Private. No. 2176, 5th Battn. King's Own Vorkshin-
L.I. (T.F.). yr. n- of .\lfrtd .Miller, of Newgate.
Pontefnict. Miner ; b. Newgate. 25 July, 1895;
educ. St. Joseph's Catholic School. Pontefract ;

was a Colliery l>river ; enlisted tie July, 1914;
volunteen'd for foreign service on the outbreak
of war; went to France. 13 .March, and was
mortally wounded 18 June. 1915. while assisting
to repair a barbed-wire fence in front of our
fii-st-line trenches at Bois Grenier, and died the
same day. Buried then* ; unm. His coy.
officer wrote : " He was one of the nict-st and
cheeriest lads in the platoon, and I feel I have
lost one of the best aivd bravest. I can assur**

you that all the lads of his platoon feel hi-;

loss deeply, as he was one of the most popular
amongst tlicm. . . . The time he wa>
shot he was with a working party at nislit.

in front of the parapet, n'pairing Iwrbed wire,

when several shots came across rapidly. Arthur
lost consciousness almost at once, and when
the eiul came he ha<l not regained it, ^o that
he pnictically suffered no pain." Of his two

brothers, the eldest. Sergt. .Mfred MiUett. E.E.. was wounded in France, and the

younger, William, is (1916) a Corpl. iu the King's Own Yorkshire L.I.

Inglis F. R. Miller.

Arthur Millett.
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MILLETT, FREDERICK, Stoker. R.N".R.. T. 3025. II. M.S. Iluwki- ; lost

«hrn thiit sliip WHS torpi-il'K'il ill the Nortll Sea, 15 Oct. 19U ; m.

T ^ - MII.LINGTON, GEORGE ERNEST, A.B.

(It.K.rt.. II. ITUII. IIKIII.MI. II. M.S. I.'cio.l Hope;
lost III aefioh ol( (.'iironel. on llie eonst of I'liili.

I .Nov. 1914.

MILLINGTON,HERBERTHUGH, Uillcniiin,

.\o. l«81.18tli liattn. (London Irish liill.-s) The
I.oililoil Kegt.Cr.F.), yr. «. of the late Uev. Willialli

Millincton, Rector of Cotlintlhani. -Nortlianiiiton-

shire, by his wife, Margaret (St. Jlaruaret's,

«esteott, near UorkinK, Surrey), ilaii. of (ieorsre

Smith, Manufacturer ; b. Waiiilswortli Coiiiinon,

14 May, 187:i; ediic. Merchant Taylors' School,

and Tucson Mining t'ollc(!e, .Arizona, U.S.A..

ami was a iniainji eiij;ineer and sur\'eyor in

.\incrica. BeinR in Enjiland on a holiila>' when
war broke out, he joined tlie London Irish Milles

the next day ; went to France in March, IBI.'i,

was wounded at (livenchy on 16 Way, duriiij;

Herbert II. MllliniJton. the Second Battle of Vpics. and died on 17 May,
1915, of wounds ; umn. Buried in the cemetery

at Aire. A stnined-glass window was erected to his memory in Cottingliam

Church.

MILLS, ARCHIBALD HARDING, S.S.A., M. 088« (Ports.), H.M.S. Path-

llnder ; lost wli.-n that sliip was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles olt the East

Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

MILLS, CHARLES, Private. E.M.L.I., Po. 10422, II. M.S. Good Hope;

iost in action oil Coioiicl, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 19H.

MILLS, CHARLES DANIEL, Boy Servant, L. 5452, H.M.S. Crcssy, eldest

s of Henrv Mhert Mills, of :i9. Bolevn Road, East Hani, Packing Case JIakcr. by

his wife Elir-aheth Jane, dan. of IJanicI Hills Hobbs, Carpenter and Joiner; /),

Stratford New Town, co. Kssex. 8 Dec, 1897 ; eiiuc. Plashet I.aiie Council

School East Ham- joined tlie Navy, 16 June, 1914, and was lost when H..M.S.

Cressy was torpeilcied in the North .Sea, 22 Sept. 1914 ;
kiiiii.

MILLS, EDWARD GEORGE Private, No. 10465 2nd Battn. Royal Sussex

Rcgt., eldest 8. of Percy -Mills, of The Kennels, Findoii, co. Sussex, by his wife.

Ellna.'dau. of James Iveut ; d. Littlehampton, 3 Oct. 1895 ; educ. there ; was an

Under Cowman
;

nlistcii after the outbreak of war, 28 .Xug. 1914; trained at

Dover; went to France, 24 Jan. 1915, and
was killed in action at the Battle of Loos, 25

Sept. 1915 ; umn.

MILLS, EWDIN, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 3937),

197120, H..M.S. (Jood Hope ; lost in action off

Coroilel, on tlie coast of Cliili, 1 Nov, 1914,

MILLS, GEORGE HARVEY, Private, No.
2:il28, l;!tll(.Serviee)lialtii.Tlie Itoyal Scots, only

surviving*. of (Jeur^ie .Miljs.nf Ivlinfuiri^h. Ili.-ijirr,

by his wife, Bertlia Ayies. dan. cif lia\id Sniitli ;

b. Edinburgh. 22 March, |{<il4; educ. Musselburgh
Grammar School, and Dauifii- Stewart's College,

Edinburgh ; was Cashier \tflHi Messrs. Maxton,
Graham & Syine, Chartered .\ccountaiits,

Edinburgh ; joined the Jtoyal Scots, 1 June,
1915 ; went to France, 2 Oct. 1915, and was
killed in action near Vermellcs, 19 Nov. following,

by the bursting of a shell, which entered the
diig-out where he was ; iinm. Buried at Le
Hale, east of Vcrnielles.

MILLS, JESSE, Sergt.. No. 7159, 3rd Battn.
Coldstream Guards, s. of Jesse Matthew Mills,

of 45, Chapel Street, Bognor, by his wife, Janet,

dau. of Henry Horner, of Bognor ; 6. Bognor.
Sussex, 4 Feb. 1888 ; ednc. Council School
there; enlisted at Chichester, 4 .March, 1907;
served four years in England and tlirer in Egypt ;

and then, in Jan. 1914. joined tlie Police Force
at Veiitnor, Isle of Wight. He was recalled

to the Colours, 4 .\ug. following ; left for France
on the 29th ; was woniuled in action at Yprcs
on 21 Oct.. and died in the Mater Hospital at
Dublin, 16 Nov. 1914 ; umn.

MILLS, JOHN, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., B.
94;!3), S.S. 106665, H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when
that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15
Oct. 1914 ; m.

MILLS, JOSEPH, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 4920),
S.S. 1772, H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action off

Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

MILLS, JOSEPH HENRY, Private, 15 978. North Auckland Regt . New
Zealand Kxpeditionar> Force, s. of Joseph Mills, of Westport, Gold Miner; b.

Charleston. New Zealand, 9 July, 1S89 ; eiliic. Public School there ; was a Carter

in .\uckland ; on the outbreak of war joined the Expeditionary Force. 5 Si-pt.

1914, left for Egypt with the second contingent ; took part in the repulse of the

Turkish attack bn the Suez Canal, and died of wounds received in action at the
Dardanelles, 9 .May, 1915; umn.

MILLS, MARK, Private, No. B. 1549, Ch. 9860, E.M.I..I., s. of Marls Mills,

of Holloway. London, by his wife, Caroline, dau. of (— ) Williamson ; i.'^.ondon.

11 Sept. 1879; educ. there; joined the Navy. 18 Aug. 1897, anil' waj' lost on
H.M.S. Cressv. whcMi that ship was sunk in the .North Sea. 22 Sept, 1914, He
jii- at St. Paul's Church. Upper Holloway, 27 Feb. 19III. Florence Caroline (53a.

Ormiston Uoad, Slieplu'rd's Bush. W.), dan. of Albert .\ldridce. and had three

children: .Mark, b. 5 Sept. 1911 ; Cecil, b. 25 July, 191;',; an.l .AI|argi(ry^ li. 26
July, 1910.

Gcorfte Harvey Mills.

Jesse Mills.

MILLS, WILLIAM, A.B. (R.F.R., Ch. B.

in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.
79,-)). 1^8948. H..M.S. Cressy ;" lost

Francis James .Milne.

James Milne.

MILLWARD, HENRY WOODVINE, Deckhand. No. 365 D.A.. Trawler
Section, K.N.K. ; lost when the niinc-s\\-ecping trawler No. fil (Thomas >V. Ir^ine,

of North Shields) was sunk by a mine, .\ug. 191 1.

MILNE, FRANCIS JAMES, Private, No, l,"i,'.5. 1st Battn, Honourable Artillery

Coy., eUiir 8. of Jaini- Milne, of 14, I'ark Houses. Willesden Green, N.W., by his

wife,' Harriette Eugenie, dau. of William Soulliwood, of E.xcter, and grandson of

John .Milne, formerlv of New .Merilriim, Rhyilie,

CO. Aherileen ; b. Willesden Green, afsd. 20
Dee. 1H9I ; edile. The Haberdashers' School,
Wist ilainpsleail ; was a Ciinini.reial Traveller

;

on iheoiitl.iviik of war joined the H.A.C., with
his hiiither, Hugh, and voliinteeied for foreign

service ; w.nt to France. 18 Sept. 1914, and was
killed ill action at liouge Croix, 14 Nov. 1914,

during the Battle for Calais; umn. Buried
with full inilitary honours in a farm garden,
Les Lobes, La Couture, l*as-dc-Calais. Ho
was the llrst man in tiie II. A, C. to tall. Two
days before he was killed lie wrote ;

" Hugh
anil 1 ail' in tin* best of health. Don't worry
if yon do not hear regularly from us. The
post is very iiiieertain. We are tpiite safe and
glad to be "out here doing our duty." Lieut.-

Col. Tn-IIVry wrote :
" He died as many others

have done during the past few months, doing
his duly and putting ill the best he could for

his country "
; and ('apt. A. L. Ward :

" I

think iierhaps it may lessen your grief to know-

how well he has done his duty during the trying and ilifficult times we have had
for the past tlirce weeks, and as his captain, I can assure you of my sorrow at
losing such an excellent soldier." While at school he passed the junior Cambridge
examination, and won V form prize. He gained many prizes and certificates

for shooting and swimming, including life.saving. and was enrolh-d as llrst-clasa

shot in National Roll of Marksmen ; was a inember of the Cadet Corps ; Capt. of

the lilllc Club, ami best shot in the school,

.^t Bisley in 1908 he won the 1st Prize, Silver

Cigarette Case, in Marydown Competition ; 2nd
jiri'/.e, silver Watch, Chcylesiiioie Cup Competi-
tion; Hie Patriotic Society's Badge and the
Bisley meilal.

MILNE, JAMES, Private, No. 1364, 15th
Battn. .Vnstralian Imperial Force, eider «. of

James .Milne, of East Grange. Kinloss, by
Forres, a Platelayer on the Highland Railway,
liv his wifi', Jane .Miliii', dau of John Bower,
l;nad Contractor, IiiUHowii ; b. Kothes. 23
March. 1893 ; eclcie. Inehhc'rry and Alvcs
IMihlic- Sehoois, afterwarcls being c-mployed on
Hie llighhiiid Bailway at Inverness; went to

Aii-tralia in 1911, and was cMlgagcd In gold

iiiiniiig at Collar ; voiiiiitc'erecl after the' out-
hii-ak of war and joined tlic- ,\iistralian Imperial
Force in Fell, 1915; went to the llaidalielles,

and died of wounds received in action there,

l;i Oct, 1915; umn.

MILNE, WILLIAM, Private, No. 9383, 1st Battn. The Royal Scots, ». of William

Milne by his wife, Sarali. dau. of James McFarlanc ; b. Edinburgh, 1889 ; educ.

St Leonard Street Public School, Edinburgh ;
enlisted in 1900 ; went to France,

6tii .March 1915, and died 23 April. 1915, of wounds received in the 2nd Battle of

Yprcs. I1C7J1. at Dundee. 1 Oct. 1905, Williamine (40, Watson's Lane, Dundee),

dau. of James Donnelly, of that city, and had a son, James, b. 17 Nov. 1910.

MILNER, JOHN LEWIS, M.A., 2ncl Lieut.,

Itoval Fie Id ArHliery, eldest s. of John William
Milner. of 31 Penkctt Road, Liscard, Wallasey,

Merchant, bv his wife, Annie, clan, of Henry
Lewis; b. Liverpool, 26 Feb. 1892; cdue. St
Bee's School, Cumberland, and graduated B..\.

in 1911, and M.A, in 1913. He was a brilliant

scholar, and held Sir Edward Grey's nomination
for a position under the Foreign Office, and had
spent some time abroad making a special study
of niodern languages, but on the outbreak of

war, applied for a commission, and was gazetted

to the reserve of officers, and went to Woolwich
in .\ug. 1914. He went out to the Front the
first week in Jan. 1915, received a commission
in the- regular Army, 15 Feb., and was killed in

action near Yprcs. on Sunday, 9 May, 1915;
until. " He was in the trenches," wrote his

Ccl I, "observing the lire of his battery.

The- (icTinans rushed our frcmt tn-nchcs, and
all the infantry officers at that jioint were killeci.

In rallying tlie Infantry to rc-take the trench,

he was shot through the head. He was a vcTy gallant oflicer."

MILNES, EDMUND, A.B, (ti.F.H.. B. 4099). S.S. 1312. II,-M,S. Good Hope;
lost in action oil Coronel, on the eoa.st of Chili, 1 Nov, 1914.

MILNES, JESSE, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 5824), 206965, H.M.S. Hogue
;
lost in

aciion in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

MINIHAN, PATRICK, Boatman C.G., 2.84271, Dcvonport, H.JI.S, Good
llojic ; lost in action oil Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov, 1914.

MINNO, JOSEPH, Stoker. H.M.S, Good Hopi' ; lost in action otf Coronel,

on the coast of Chili, I Nov. 1914,

MINTER, FREDERICK, A.B. (R,F,R., B. 4556), 172760, H.M.S. Hogue;
lost ill action in the- North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

MINTON, WILLIAM, Private'. li.M.L.T.. 11718, H.M.S. Hawlcc ; lost when
that ship was torpecl 1 in the .North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

MITCHELL, ALBERT CHARLES, A.B. (U.F.R., Ch, B. 9137), 203369 (Dcv.),

H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action ill the -North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914. . '•

MITCHELL, ARTHUR JAMES, Offlec r's Steward, Srd Class, L. 320g (Dev.),

II. .M.S. Cressy; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914. ?

MITCHELL, AUGUSTUS JAMES, A.B.. J. 3087, H.M.S. Crcssy; lost in

.action ill the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

MITCHELL, BERTIE FREDERICK, Leading Soanian (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 8923),

200567. H.M.S. Cres-y ;
lost in action in the .North Sea. ;;2 Selit. 1'914.

MITCHELL, FREDERICK EUGENE HOBART, A.B., J. 3975, H.Sf.S.

Hogue; lost in aetion in the NorHi Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

MITCHELL, GEORGE JOHN, Carpenter's -Mate (Pensioner), 157IJ2O (Ports.),

H.M.S. Crcssy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Scjit, 1914.

John Lewis Milner.
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William A. Mitchell.

MITCHELL, JAMES BANNERMAN, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., Ch. B.
8iir>4). S.S. 10:J779. H.M.S. Crcssy ; lost in

;Mii.)ii ill thr Noith Si-a. 22 S.-pt. 1914.

MITCHELL, JOHN MONFRIES, Capt,
i,7tli iJattu. Koyiil Scots (T.F.). >t. b. of the late

AlexamlLT Mitchell, Senior Partner in the flrni

of John Mitchell c\r Co. Timber Mercliants, Leith,

by his wife, Annie (101, Trinity lioad, Edin-
burgh), dau. of .\lexander Alexander, of Leith

;

h. Leith, 24 Sept. 1882 ; cdue. Koyal High School
Edinburgh, and lUairlodge School, Polmont.
and was a partner in his father's firm. He was
gazettetl 2nd Lieut, to the 7th (then the 5th
Vol.) Battn. Koyal Scots, 18 Feb. 19(1.'), and
was promoted Lieut, 'il March. 1908, and Capt.
17 April, 1912. On the outbreak of war he
volunteered for foreign service, but was killed

on his way to the Front in the railway disaster
at Gretna. 22 May, 1915 ; unm.

John Monfries Mitchell. MITCHELL. WILLIAM ALEXANDER,
Corp!., Xo. 8;4:J7, 8tli Southland Cny. Otagn

Battn. Xew Zealand Expeditionary Force, yst. s. of l>avid Mitchell, ot

Southland, JS'ew Zealand, Manager, Ocean
Beach Freezing Works there, by his wife, Ann,
dau. of William Crabb, of Laverock Hall,
Carmyllie, Scotland ; b. Invercargill, Sew
Zealand, 29 Sept. 1891 ; educ. Bluff Public
School and the Southland Boys' High School ;

was on the staff of tlie mercantile firm of J. G.
"Ward & Co., but on the outbreak of war imme-
diately volunteered and joined the 8th South-
land Coy. 12 Aug. 1914. He was wounded in
the fighting at the Dardanelles, 2 May, 1915,
and died at Alexandria, 29 May following ; unm.
He was buried in the Military Cemetery there.
L.-Corpl. J. McLeary wrote :

" When I was
wounded on Sunday night (May 2) I had to
crawl back to the Ked Cross, and on my way I

met Alic IVlitchell. He .said ' I will see you up
this rise,' but he had no sooner spoken than lie

was moaning on the groimd, shot in the mouth
and arm. He seemed very bad, but we managed
to get back without further injury, though the
bullets from Tuiki~h riJies and machine-gun^

were ploughing up the dirt all around us." Corpl. .Miteh'll was a keen Territorial
and a prominent athlete. For many years he represented Southland at Associa-
tion football as half back. He was also a Rugby and tennis player and a member
of the Bluff Cricket Club.

MITTEN, THOMAS HENRY, Stoker, 1st Class, K; 15477, H.>t.S. Aboukir
;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

MOFFAT, ARCHIBALD SKIRVING WOOLERY, Lieut.-Col., 2ud Battn.
Border Kegt., 4th and yst. s. of James Mottat. of Ken Ervie, co, Kirkcudbright,

by his wife, Mary, dau. of Capt. Robert Skirving,
of Croys ; b. Castle Douglas, co. Kirkcudbright,
14 Nov. 1867; educ. Craigmount, Edinburgh,
and in Switzerland

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut, to

2nd Border Kegt. from the Militia. 10 Nov. 1888 ;

and promoted Lieut. 9 Julv, 1890 ; Capt. 26
Aug. 1896 ; Major, 2U Oct." 1909, and Lieut.-
Col. (posthumous) 22 June, 1915. to rank as
from 3 May, 1915. and from June 1899. to June,
1903 was Adjutant. He served in the Waziristan
Jvxpedition of 1894-95, and received the medal
with clasp. At the end of 1909 he joined the
Isf Battu. of his regt. in India, and shortly
afterwards proceeded to Burma, where he was
second in command when war broke out. The
battn. was ordered home and arrived in England
in Jan. 1915, when he proceeded to France,
ami rejoined the 2nd Battn. as second in com-
mand. He was killed in action whilst leading
a charge, during the Battle of Festubert, 16-17
RIay. 1915, and was buried near the spot where
he fell. Ho was mentioned in F.M. Sir John

(now Lord) French's Despatches of 30 Nov. 1915. Lieut.-Col. Moffat excelled in
all outdoor games and sports, and did much to encourage athletics among the men
of his regt. Almost all his leaves were spent in big game shooting, and he had a
fine collection of trophies. He wi. at Newara-Eliya. Ceylon. 27 April. 1912, Marjorie
Auistrong, dau. of Arthur Jadick Just, of Morireby, Newara-Eliya, Ceylon, and
had a son : Archibald James, b. (posthumous), 18 Aug. 1915.

MOFFET, JOHNLEESON, B.Sc. (Hons.). A.M.LE.E., 2nd Lieut., 3rd Battn.
Royal Scots Fusiliers, elder 8. of Thomas MofTet. of Ingleside. Kingsli.l.i lloatl.

Watford, Assistant Estate and Land Agent to the London A- North-\\rst'rti
Railway Co., Chairman of the Watford Public
Library and a member of the Watford Urban
District Council, by his wife, Elizabeth Ann. dau.
of the late John Leeson, of Kugbv ; b. Wat-
ford, CO. Herts. 17 May, 1888; educ. Watford
Grammar School, City and Guilds of Lonilon
Technical College, Finsbury. and Manchester

fr^ \ T'nivirsity. where he graduated B.Sc. (Engineer-
ing) with honours. On leaving there he became
an Kiigineiriui: .Assistant at the Horwich Loco-
motive Works of the Lancashire and Yorkshire
Railway Co. and in 1913 left there to take a
position as Electrical Expert to the Chloride
Elect rieal Storage and Battery Co.. Clifton.
Mani'liistcr. .\t .Manchester T'niversity he had
l)eeri in the O.T.C. for four years and a half, and
had obtained certificates A and B : on the out-
break of war he applied for a commission and
was gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the 3rd Roval Scots
Fusiliers, 5 Sept. 1914, and at this date was at

John Leeson Moffet. Portland in charge of electrical work on a sub-
marine. He went to France on 26 .Tan. 1915. and

was killed in action at Neuve Chapelle, 10 March following; tinm. His Command-
ing Officer wrote :

*' He was a most promisinu' olticer. keen and anxious to learn.

Archibald S. VV. Moffat.

Archibald Gifford Moir.

He had a high sense of duty and had plenty of confidence in himself " ; and
another officer :

" 1 last spoke to your son on the morning of JIarch 10 while we
were waiting for the artillery bombardment to cea.se. He was then quite cheery,
and certainly not as nervous as a good many of u.s." " I was in the same company
as your son," wrote another officer, " and oidy ten yards away when he was killed.

We had bcf'n advancing in extended order just after the capture of the German
first line of defence, when we suddenly struck some heavy riHe fire. Your son was
in front of me witli his platoon, and had just given the order to his men to lie

down, when he was struck by a bullet througli the left lung and died at once,
without speaking. He died a noble death, leading his men into action, and it was
through turning round himself to warn his men to take cover tliat he himself
was hit." Lieut. Moff.t wa> an A-soriat<_- .Member of the Institution of Electrical
Engineers, and whilf in tiaiiiiiiu' at (Mi-.tmck received a unanimous invitation to
accept tile Chairmanship of tin- .Maneh'^tir Students' S<.*ction of the Institution.

He was awarded the Preiuiuin Prize of the Institution for a paper on " Possibilities

of Electrical Traction on Uailways." His younger brother, Lieut. Thomas Arthur
Moffet, King's Liv<-rpttol Iteu't. is now (1916) a Railway Transport Officer with
the Expeditionary Force in France.

MOGG. FREDERICK HARRY, A.B. {R.F.R., Ch. B. 7907), S.S. 103585,
H..M.S. Alujukii ; lo>t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

MOGGRIDGE, ROBERT. Private, R.M.L.I., Ch.. 16964, H.M.S. Cressy

;

lo^t in action in the N'orlh Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

MOHR, JOHN CARL BERNHARAT, No. C. 1420,2nd Battn. Sussex Regt.
8. of Charles .Molir, of 91, Sunnier Itoad. Peckliam ; served with the Expedi-
tionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action, 4 Feb. 1915.

MOIR, ARCHIBALD GIFFORD, Lieut., 7th Battn. Argyll and Sutherland
Highlamh-rs (T.F.), elder 8. of Archibald Patrick Moir, of .Marshlll, Alloa, bv
his wife, Margaret, dau. of Rolx^rt (iilford. of London ; b. .\Ioa aforesaid, 17

.March, 1890; educ. Edinburgh Academv.
Banstead Hall, Surrey, and Fettes College,
Edinburgh, and on leaving there studied law,
(jualifying in 1914, with the intention of joining

^ his father in business. \U- wxs given a coni-
* mis-ion as 2nd Lieut, in the 7th Argyll and

_l Sutherland Highlanders. 12 May, 1914, ami
promot«'d Lieut. 7 Sept. following ; volunteered
for IiniM-ria! service on the outbreak of war in
Aug. ; went to France in Dec., and was killed
in action at Vpres. near Hill 60, 25 April, 1915 ;

unm. Buried near St. Jean. Col. Carden, who
was kille<l shortly afterwards, wrote ;

'" He
was the most popular officer in the regt. and the
best at his work ;" an<l one of his men :

'* You
were asking about Mr. Moir, he was the finest
officer in the Battn.. everybody liked him.
Mhen hi' fell he was leading us. I have bt-en
to his grave, it is behind the firing trench.
Everyone of us miss him. We have had other
officci-s, but none like him. All he thought of
was his men." Lieut. .Moir was mentioned in

Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch of 31 May (London Gazette, 22 June],
1915. At Banstead Plall he was captain of the School, and gainetl all the
imporUmt athletic prizes; at Fettes Collige he gained the gold medal in 1908,
as the best athlete of his year; was captain of the Cricket XI ; was also a
brilliant three-quarter back at football, and seemed to be marked out for
International honours, bat an accident to his knee while playing for the
Edinburgh Academicals stoppedhis football career. He played for his county
regularly at cricket, and had many brilliant innings.

MOIR, JAMES, Private, Xo. 1794. 11th Battn. Australian Imperial Force;
served in Kgyjit. anil at the Dardanelles ; killed in action, 8 .\ug. 1915.

MOIR. JOHN ANDREW ALEXANDER, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Argyll and
Sutherland Highlanders, elder g. of Andrew
John .Moir. of 15, Clive How. Calcutta. Merchant
and Skipper ; b. London, 1 Dec. 1897; educ. in
Germany, and at Southport Modern School,
and St. John's College. Westeliff-on-Sea. Essex.
where he was a Prefect, and on the outbreak
of war, at once volunteered and joined the
London Scottish (14th lx)udou Kegt.), 28 Aug
1914 : went to the Front with them in 28 Xov.
followinii ; served in the trenches during the
winter of 1914-1.'>. and was selected for a com-
mission and gazetted 2nd Lieut. 2nd .\rgvll and
Sutherland Highlamiers, 5 April, 1915. He fell

leading an attack on a small party of Ornmns
in the early morning of 16 June, 1915. His Col.,

Lieut.-Col. Gore, wTOte of him :
" I cannot tell

you how sorry I am to have lost him. He was a
most promising young officer and brave almost
to recklessness, and. though he had been with
us only a short time, was much liked and
esteemed by all his comrades." He was buried
in Ration Kami Cemetery (Bois Grvnier), near
Armentieres. He was an excellent horseman,

motor e) elist and swimmer, and founded and managed the Thamesmouth Football
Club until it was disbanded on the outbreak of war.

MOLE, HERBERT, Sergt., Xo. 6067, 1st Battn. Queen's Royal West Surrey
Regt., 8. of Henry Mole, of Charlecote, Warwick ; s^erwd with the Exp^'ditionaiy
Force in France, etc. ; died 27 Oct. 1914, of wounds received in action.

MOLESWORTH, ERNEST KERR. Major. Royal Engineers, attd. 2nd Queen
Victoria's Own Sappers and Miners. Indian .\rniy. 3rd s. of Lieut.-Col. .\nthony
Oliver Molesworlh, of 3, Priory Street, Cheltenham, and of Cruicksfield. Duns,
Berwickshire, late R.A., by his wife, Ann Elizabeth, yst. dau. of Major William
Hope Smith, H.E.I.C.S., and gdson. of Capt. Antliony Oliver Molesworth, R.A.,
[brother of Richard Pigott. 7th Viscount .Molcsworthl ; b. .Montrose, 28 March,
1878 ; educ. privately and the Roval Militarv Academv, Woolwich

; gazetted 2nd
Lieut. R.E. 23 March. 1898, and promoted Lieut. 14 Feb. 1901 ; Capt. 23 March,
1907 and Major 30 Oct. 1914. He took part in the Tibet Expedition of 1903-4, and
was present at the Delhi Durbars (medals). In 1907 he was attd. to the 2nd Queen
Victoria's Own Sappers and .Miners, Indian Army, with headquarters at Bansalorc.
being appointed Company Commander. April, 1911. He left with the Indian
Expeditionary Force for France. 16 Oct. 1914, and was accidentally shot at St.

Hilaire. on 31 Dec. following. Major Molesworth m. in London, 31 May, 1905.
Hilda Rosalie, dau. of Lieut.-Gen. Henry Alexander Brownlow, R.E., and had
two children : Brownlow David, 6. 10 Feb. 1913 ; and MolUe Rosalie, 6. 11 5Iarch,
1907.

John Andrew A. Moir.
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George King Molineux.

MOLINELTX, GEORGE KING» Capt.. 2iid Battn. NortIuimb.'rlainI Fusiliers,

elder ». of Majttr Hari»l'l PaiininttT Molineux, of The (.'oltayf. Isfleld. Sussex,
late Essrx (.'>ttth) Kf^t.. by his wifr. Itnss Eugenie Katherine, 2ml dan. of the lat*;

Mciiry King, of IstieUl IMace, Sussex; ft. East-
buiiriii'. CO. Sussfx, 15 April, 1887; educ.
Wiii.hi^tiT foUi-iri- and Magdalrn College,
oxionl; iift'f M-iviiig two years in the ;Jrd

lljittii. South stallordshire Itegt. hi- was gazett^nl

2ud Lii'Ut. 2ml lialtii. Xorthumberlaiul Fusiliers.

11 l>re. IflOO. and >«'rved in England with his
Uegt. until Sept. 191 :i. whi-n Ir* prcx-crdcd with
it to Inilia, bt'ing proninti-d Lieut, I Nov. 1913,
and C'apt. 16 Jan. liH.'). Htr was appointed
Aide-df-C'anip to Lord llardiugc of IVnshurst,
tliL'U Viceroy of India, in Aug. 1914, but re-

signed this appnintnient in Nov. 1914 in order
to accompany his rt'gt. to France on active ser-
vie<*. Ih' landed in France in Jan. 191 '>, ami
was engaged in transport work for a short time
previous to going into the trenches in the Ypres
district. On the 7 and 8 May, the (.iermans
eoncfntratod their guns on the salient held by
the Ilrigade in advance of Vprcs, the bombard-
ment of the trenches being exceptionally -;evrre.

In the assault by the enemy wliieh folluued.
owing to the giving way of a unit on the right of the XorthumlK'rland Fusiliers,

the right Hank of that regt. was overwhelmed, and ('apt. .Molineux was last seen
wounded and unconscious in his trench, between Wieltje and Frezenberg, by the
survivors who retired. He was most popular in liis regt. and was beloved by all

who knew him. lie was num. At Winchester in- was in the cricket eleven in
1906, and was captain of Commoner Football. He gained his Harlecjuin colours
at Oxford, and playeil in several matches for the I'niversity, also for (ientlenien

of England against Oxford University and for the M.C.C. 'He was a flrst-elass

cricketer, shot, horseman, fisherman, and a good naturalist.

MOLLOY, CHARLES. Chief Petty Ollieer (R.F.U., U. 2975), 171847, H.M.S.
Hawke ; lost when that, ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

MOLONEY. JOHN LAWRENCE, Sergt. -Major, Warrant Officer (1st Class),
Xo. 6Sd88. 22nd Brigaile, Koyal Field Artillery, «. of Michael .Moloney, Sergt.
Sussex Kegt., by his wife, .Marv ; l>. Cliichester, co. Sussex, 17 June, 1873 ; en-

li-ted, 24 Sept. 1888: served in the South
Afiiraii War (wounded at Lindley

; Queen's
medal with two clasps) ; and with the 7th
Division of the Expeditionary Force in France
and F'landers from 5 Oct. 1914, ami was killed
in action near (Iheluvelt, Belgium, 29 Oct.
follmving. An officer wrote: *" We Were in a
po-iliou near the village of Gheluvelt and were
beini: heavily shelled. The Brigade Staff
horses were in a farm shed iM-liind our position,
and as a shell set it on fire. Mr. .Moloney ordered
the horses to be taken out. He saw all safely
out and led out the last one himself. Before he
was ten yards away from the building, another
shell burst near him killing him almost instantly.
As you will see from this he died doing his duty ;

he is buried near where he fell, and the spot'is
marked by a cross bearing his name. You
have all our sym|)atliy, and his loss was deeply
felt by ail ranks." Sergt.-Major Moloney was
an all-round sportsman and had won many
cups and medals for riding and jumping, tent-

pegging and shooting. He had the Silver .Medal for best Man-at-.\rms, Bombay
Army, won at Poona, 1903. and was for many years a successful competitor at
the London Military Tournament. He had tlie Good Conduct medal. He m. at
Wimborne, Dorset. 17 Jan. 19ii5, Janet Christine (14. New Boro", Wimborne),
twin liau. of Samuel and Isabella Foster, of Homeleigh, Wimborne ; s.p.

MOLLOY. MICHAEL VALLANCEY, 2nd Lieut., 2nd Battn. Sherwood
Forester-^, elder s. of the Rev. Eben .MoIIoy, Vicar of Shenstone, B A., by his wife,
Hanioi Kaelnl Emily, <lau. of the lale Uw. Thomas Maule Wetlii-rall." Rector of

Pelham Parva, M.A. fgdson. of Lieut.-Gen.
Vall.ineey, R.E.] : h. Kevston Rertorv, co.
Huntingdon. 29 Sept. 1894 : educ. Mr. Strahan's
School, Hythe. and Rossall School (.Mr. Fur-
neaux"s llou^e). where he was in the O.T.C.,
and ohiaiiied Certillcate "A"; later joined
tin- I'.irniingham Cniversity O.T.C.. and was
L'a/.etted -ind Lieut, to the Special Kcscrvc of
Officers, 15 Aug. 1914. being at his own request
attd. to the 3rd Sherwood Fon;sters ; went
to France early in Jan. 1915. attd. to the 2nd
liattn.. as Machine «un Officer, and in April
was given a eonimis-ion in the regular Army ;

and was killed in action at Hooge, 9 Aug. 1915,
while attending to his guns in a captured
'lerman trench ; tinm. Buried in Sanctuary
Wood. Hooge. (Jen. Congreve, V.C. wrote":

I knew him better than almost any of the
young officers. I rlon't quite know how, and
feel I have myself lost a friend. He was an
excellent officer—chosen because he was so,

, .„ , ,
... ,, ^,

for tt>"' machine gun command, aiid he was
kdled when looking after the guns in a battle in which his brig.ide did everything
It was asked to do ; and .Major C. L 1>. Hobbs, the commanding officer i

" hS
IS a great loss to the regt as, in addition to heinsr such a keen voung officer, full of
pluck he was universally popular with officers and men. "He was shot by a
bullet through the heart while leading his men against the enemy, and must
have been kdled instantaneously." Capt. Chidlow-Roberts, officer commanding
C Coy also wrote : Everybody is most awfully cut up about it. as he was a
top-hole fellow and a jolly good soldier. He was a great friend of mine The
wor-^t of It was he was too brave, and shouldn't have gone down to see about the
gun ; and Capt. Xwl Chance. R.A. :

" Mollie (as we all called him) was to me
as dear as a younger brother. Xo loss has affected me so much in this war, and
It has caused a gap that cannot be filled. You rmL-;t, indeed, be proud to have such
a son : brave extraordinarily courteous, and always anxious to help and be a
pleasure to others He di.-d a death we should all prefer, and he could have felt
nothing I have had two short letters from the regt... and in each case (one from
Major Hobbs. the commanding officer, and one from Uobcrts). the outstanding
comment is the loss of Molhe.' I have never known a boy of his ace have somany friends among both senior and junior officers."

John Lawrence Moloney.

Michael \ allancey .Molloy.

Eric Elsdale Molson.

MOLSON, ERIC ELSDALE, Lieut., 3rd Battn. The Royal Scots, 2nd «. of
Major John Klsdale Molson, of Goring Hall, Worthing, and 3. Morton Terrace,
Oaiusborough, J. P., U.A..M.C. (T.F.), by his wife, .Mary, dau. of Dr. Arthur

Edmund ixeson, M.A., M.L)., Trinity College,
Dublin : b. Chelmsford, co. Essex, 26 March,
1894 ; educ. Chelt<?nham College, and Pembroke
College. Cambridge; gazetted 2nd Lieut.,
Boyal Scots, 15 Aug. 1914, and promoted
Lieut. 2 Feb. 1915; went to France, 21 Dee.
1914, and was killed in action in Flanders,
1 April. 191.'>, while on duty in a gap between
two tivnehes ; timn. Buried behind the
trenches where he fell. His Colonel wrote :

• I had a great atlmiration for the boy. He
was universally popular. Me should have
considered ourselves very fortimati' to get him
to come into the regt. permanently. He was
sueh a delightful type of an English' gentleman,
1 often used to think when 1 looke<l at him "

;

and another: "He was very popular with
everyone in the battn. and especially with his
own platoon. Although he was a strict dis-

ciplinarian and insisted on things being
thoroughly dom-, he always did the most
dangerous work himself, such as going in front

of his tivneh to put up the barbed wire, with the result that his men had
absolute conlldence in him. He did some particularly daring sniping work.
which resulted in his being twice grazed by the German snipers, once in

the head. F'or this work his name was sent in to tlie General." While at
Cheltenham he was captain of the College Football XV, 1912-13, a Prefect of

the College and winner of the Hornby Prize. His fatlier is (191G) on active
service at N'ewhaven, attached to .Military Hospital and Garrison, and his

two brothers are (1916) Harold Elsdale Molson, 2nd Lieut., King's Koyal
Rifles, who has been wounded, aud Gerald Elsdale Molson, Sub-Lieut, in the
Koyal Navy.

MONCK, THE HON. CHARLES HENRY STANLEY, Capt.. 3rd Battn.
Coldstream (iuaids, elder and only surviving s. of Henry Power Charjes Stanley,

5th Viscount Monck, late Capt., Coldstream Guards, by his wife, Lady EditU
Caroline Sophia. n^*e Scott, dau. of John, 3rd
Earl of Clonmell ; b. London, S.M'., 9 Nov.
187(5 ; educ. Eton ; gazetted 2nd Lieut, to
the Coldstream Guanls from the Militia, 15
Mav. 1897, and promoted Lieut., 9 Nov. 1898,
ami Capt.. 21 Nov. 19()3 ; serve<I in the South
African War, 1899-1902; took part in the
advance on, and relief of. Kimberley, including
actions at Belmont, Enslin, Moddcr River and
Magersfontein ; operations in the Orange Free
State, Feb.-May. 19()i>. including actions at
Paaideljrrg, Poplar Grove, Dreifontein, Vet
Kivrr and Zand Kiver ; operations in the
Transvaal in .May and June. 1900, including
actions near Johannesburg, Pretoria an<l
Diamond Hill ; oi)erations in the Transvaal,
east of Pretoria. July to Oct. 1900. including
action at Belfast ; operations in the Transvaal,
wc-^t of Pretoria. Nov. 190(1 ; in Cape Colony,
south of Orange River, 1900 ; in the Transvaal,
Nov. to Dec. 1900 ; and those in Cape Colony,
Dee. 1900, to 31 May, 1902; receiving the

Queen's medal with seven clasps and the King's medal with two elasjjs ; went
to France with the British Expeditionary Force, 12 Aug. 1914 ; was wounded
in the thigh. 8 Sept.. but n-joined his regt. on the 24th, and was killed in action

at St. Juiien, 21 Oct. 1914. Buried there. He m. at Wellington Barracks
Chapel, London, 16 Feb. 191)4, Mary Florence. 2nd dau. of Sir William Wyndham
Portal, of Laverstoke, 2iid Bart., aiul had three children : Henrv Wvndham
Stanley, b. 11 Dec. 1905; Elizabeth Noel, b. 25 Dec. 1908; and .Marv Patriei.o,

b. 22 June, 1911.

MONCKTON, MARMADUKE HENRY, 2nd Lieut., Royal Garrison
Artillery, attd. Royal Flying Cori)s. elder s. of

4^H|HHB Commander Henry Grant ^loncktou. by his

^^SSS^^B wife, Maud Lilian, ilau. of the Rev. John
jaSB^\. ^^'- Hallowell; b. Clifton, Bristol. 31 May.^(^P\ 1891 ; educ. Cheltenham College and the Koyal^

]
Military Academy, AVoolwich

;
gazetted 2nd

I Lieut..* R.G.A., 23 Dec. 1010 ; went to France.

^ ^^tt f^ 1914. in charge of an anti-aircraft gun. and
*^i:^^^ ^^ was attached to the Koyal Flying Corps, 19

* .. I** March, 1915. He was killed in action on
9 July. 1915. while Hying over the enemy's
line near Bailh'ul. Buriid at Bailleul ; unm.
His commanding ottierr wrote: "He was killed

at mid-day tn-iia\. while living over the enemy's
lines. The attendant eircumstances will never
be accurately known, hut it seems probable
from evidence of onlookers that the machine,
a Bristol scout, was hit by a fragment of shell

and became uncontrollable from about 4.000
feet. Vour nephew's death was instantaneous.
He was a gallant pilot and a fine, fearless

soldier "
; and in a later letter he spoke of his

faithful and loyal services to himself.

MONCUR, GEORGE CLARK. X.-Con)!..

No. 3457. 9th Battn. (Queen Victoria Killes)

The London Kegt. (T.F.). a. of Jolin William
Moncvir, of Aberdeen. Hotel Proprietor (retired),

by his wife, Elizabeth S. M.. dau. of .Tames S.

Paterson ; b. Aberdeen, 5 Feb. 1894: educ.

.Ashley Road School there ; was a Window
Dresser; joined the Queen Victoria Rifles. H
Nov. 1914, and on the outbreak of war volun-

teered for foreign service ; went to France in

Feb. 1915, and was killed in action at Hill 60,

25 April, 1915. Buried at Headtjuarter
Farm (c. 16-3, Reference Map. Belgium
281 40,000): unm. His brother, Sergt. NIcol

.Moncur, Dragoons, went to France with
the Expeditionary Force in Aug. 1914, and is

George Clark Moncur. still (1916) serving ther«.

Hon. C. H. S. Monck.

Marmaduke H. .MoiiLkton.
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Tom Monday.

Henry Ironside Money.

MOND.W, TO.M, Farrirr-Sergt., N'o. 769, l:st BatU-rv. 2nd Xortliunibrian Bri-
gade, K.F..\. (T.F.), eldest ». of the late lieorgc

Slonday. of o9, East Cheap, Hull, by his wife,

Fanny, dau. of Tom Auckland ; h. Hull, 7 Nov.
1878 ; educ. Collier Stn-et School, ilull ; was a
Farrier Blacksmith ; enlisted 2.i .March, 1908 ;

was promoted S-rut. about .\ug. 1912 ; went to
the Front, 18 .\pril. 191 5 ; was killed in action at
Vpres, 24 May followiiiK, and was burie<l

there. He m. at St. Stephen's Church, Hull,
1 May, Susanna (Waterloo Coltagi-, TJju

Deue, Stainlantl, near Halifax), dau. of Jim
Hardwick, and had U-h children : Georjie,

b. 31 l»ec. 1900 ; Jim, b. 24 Dec. 1905 ; Toin.
'-. 20 Dec. 1907 ; John, b. 2 Dec. 19i:i ; .\rthur,
' (posthumous), 25 .Xug. 1915 ; Florence, b,

r.) Feb. 1892; Fanny Elizabeth, b. 2 Dec.
S9.') ; Sarati, h. 4 Dec. 19o;i ; .Mice, b. 19 Jan.
:i09 ; and Editli. b. 215 Sow 1911.

.MONEY, HENRY IRONSIDE, Capt., 1st

liattn. 1st Kinu <rtor^e"s Own (iurkha Ritl'-s,

the yr. «. of tlie late Lieut. -Col. Ernie Eclmund
Jfoney. Commandant, 9th It<-nt:al l.aticers (who
was killed in India in command of his regt., 29
Dec. 1894). by his wife, Alice .Mary (Gardenia,
'i'or(|uay Koad, Paignton, South Devon), sister

(if Major Eric Grey Drummond, killed in

;iction, \-i Xov. 1914, and dau. of the late .Major-
iien. Henry Drummond, Itengal II. E., and
gdson. of the late lU'V. AVilliam .Money, of
Walthamstow. and Ijca 3Iaiston. co. Warwick;
b. Kasauti, Punjab, Intlia, 21 S-pt. 188;J ; educ.
.NIarlborougll College, and the Itoyal .Military

College. Sandhurst
;

gazetted 2nd I.ieut.

(unattd.), Indian .\rmy, 27 .\ug. 1902;servecl his
first Year with the .Somerset L.l. ; an<l joined the
1 1-t (iurkha Itilles 18 Jan. 1994 ; was promoted
Lieut. 27 Xov. following, and Capt. 27 .\ug.

1911 ; pa.ssed and received his certilicate in
the .Maxim Machine Gun Examination at the
Eritli Works. 29 Oct. 1909; attended the
mantrnvres near Wetzlar. Germany, in 1909.
and those in Switzerland in the spring of 1914 ;

was home on leave when the European War
broke out. and joined his regt. in Egvpt during
Aug. 1914; landed with them at .Marseilles at

the en<l of Nov., and was killed in action at C.ivenchy. 20 Dt-c. 1914 ; unm. He
wa.s mentioned in F..M. Sir John Frencli's Despatch of ;J1 .May. 1915. for gallant

and distinguished service in the field. .\ brother ottieer wrote ;
" Since we havR

bei'n in France lie has been in charge of our bomb-throwers, and has done mag-
nificent work. Had he lived he would have been recommended for the D.S.O." ;

and another :
" He was last seen figliting most valiantly and with the greatest

coolness. His name has gone in for D.S.O. , and richly he deserved it." .Another ;

" He proved himself to be a magnificent sohlier. and literally covered himsi'lf

witli glory. One can say that he died as he would have wished—leading and
encouraging his men with whom he was enormously popular."

MONK, GEORGE BERTRAJVI FIFIELD, 2nd Lieut., 2nd Battn. Uoyal
Warwickshire Itrgt.. vr. «. of Dr. Charles James .Monk, of 15. llarley Stnet. W.,

and 3, Linuell Close, Hampstead Garden Suburb, X.W.. Surgeon Dentist ; 6.

Wiesbaden, Germany. 15 Sept. 1891 ; educ.
St. George's, Harpenden, Herts ; Michigan
University, t'.S..\.. and Guy's Hospital. Ix)ndbn,
and was a Medical Student. He had joined
the 28th Battn. (Artists' Ritles) London Kegt.
in Jan. 1914 ; volunteered for foreign service
and went to France with them. 27 Oct. 1914,
and was gazetted 2ud Lieut, to the 2nd War-
wicks (7th Division. 4th Corps), 11 Xov. 1914.
He was killed in action in an attack on the
enemy's trenches near Armenti^res on 18 Dec.
following ; unm. Capt. I. H. G. White wrote :

" Your son died a very gallant death. He was
found, together with four other officers and
34 men, within a few yards of a German machine
gun, and it was obvious that he was one of a
party that had made an extraordinary gallant
effort to capture the gun and prevent it killing
their comrades who were connng up tK>hind.
We buried him the next morning on the spot
on which he fell "

; and an otficer of the 2nd
Queen's :

" On the 28th a general attack
was ordered on the German position with a view to keeping the attention of
the enemy fixed while important oiK'rations took place elsewhen-. 1 was on
duty in the trenches when the attacking party went out. Bertram went up
tlie scaling ladder with a smile on his face. The moment the enemy's fire broke
out it was clear that no one could live in such a storm. Our men were assaili'd

with a torrent of rifie bullets, machine-gun fire and hand grenades. The bravest
might have blenched before this awful ordeal. -\s the fin' died down the woun<le<l
began to crawl back to our lines ; our patrols devotedly went out. helping tliem
in. .\s the night wore on and I saw nothing of the officers of your son's regt..

I began to fear he was amongst the killeil or was lying too badly wounded to
come in. .At daybreak the Germans made signs to us to conH> over and pick
up our wounded. I went out ; after a long search I found your brave son just
where I should have expected. He was lying dead within 30 yards of the
German trenches, halfway across the win^ entanglements, his right hand out-
stretched as though pointing the way to his men. Death must have Iwen
instantaneous, for his heat! was pierced by two bullets from tlie machine gun.
He was buried between the English and German trt*nches with his comrades.
On Christmas Day we had another armistice (o finish clearing the ground, and
a funeral service was held, attended by a large gathering of (ierman and English
officers. It was a strange and impressive sight." Capt. IVin*. .Artists' Uifles,

also wrote ;
" The following is an extract froin a letter written by the Divisional

General to our Colonel ; 2nd Lieut. G. B. Monk was killed right on the enemy's
wire entanglement, well in front of his battn. and opposite a machine-gun
position. . . . While deeply deploring the loss of these most promising
young officers, it nmst b»' satisfactory for you to know that they gloriously
upheld the traditions of your regt. . .

.' The Colonel has ordered the
General's letter to be rt^ad to all the men in the regt.. and we are proud to
remember that your son belonged to C Coy. and to know that he could not have
died a finer death." Lieut. Monk was an excellent athlet<'. he represented his
school at cricket and llugby football and was in the Guy's Hospital Uucby

football team. A poem was written in 2nd Lieut. Monk's honour by Canoo
Kawnsley and published in a book entitled " The European War, 1914-1913."

MONK, HENRY WILLIAM. Stoker. 1st Class, H.M.S. Aboukir ; lo.-t in action

in t'le Xortli s,-a. 22 .pt.

George Bertram F. Monk.

Adam .Montgomery.

1914.

MONK, OSWALD FRANK, Stoker. 1st Oa-ss,

K. 10558, H.>I.S. Hogue ; lost in action in the

Xorth Sia, 22 Sipt. 1914.

MONTGOMERY, .ADAM, Private. Xo. 2ie231,

2 -'ith Battn. l!oyal Scots il K I. :srd ». of the

late William .Montgomery, of Po^silpark. 'ilas-

gow, Koad Surfaceman in the employ of the

iJlasgow Corporation, by his wife. Margaret
(378. Gasseuhi' Koad. Glasgow), dau. of Giltxrt

Connell ; b. Dunoon, co. .Argyle. 15 July. 1''84 ;

educ. Dunoon (irammar School ; was a Plumlx-r

in the eniplov of K. .Munro A Son, Spriiigbiirn ;

enlisted 25 Jan. 1915; joinid at (Jleneorse

Barracks on Monday the 29th ; was - nt to

Weymouth the following Widnesilay for

training ; crossed to France. 1 May ; was
wounded in action on the 16th of that month
and invalided into hospital ; discharged from
there 21st and was back in the firing line on
the 23rd, and was killed in action at Vpres,

26 JIav. 1915 ; unm.

MONTGOMERY. SIDNEY GEORGE, Signaller Xo. 9857. 6th ('<«jvice)

I ine.ilnshire Kent., s. of George .Moiitgoimn . formerly of thi- '2nd Battn.

bv his wife, Annie, dau. of G,-orge Grundy, of Lincoln. .Machine
"

; Juni'. 1893 : educ. St. Martin's School there ;
was a Clerk

Leather Works at Lincoln, but enli-stt-d on the outbreak of

Sii\la Bay. Gallipoli, 7 .Aug. 1915; unm.

Battn.
of that I'.tgt..

Fitter ; b. Lincoln.

in Messrs. Daws4in's

war. ami was kilhd in aetinn at :

MONTGOMERY. WILLIAM SPROAT. Capt, 6th (Kifie) Battn. King'- Liver-

pool Kegt. (T.F.). yr.». of Hugh .Montgomery, of

The .Allports. Bro'mborough. Cheshin-. member

J^^

of the firm of Simmonds. Hunt A- Montgomery,

1^ of Liverpool; b. Liverpool. '25 May. 1881;

OB educ. Liverpool College. He had joined the

Np 6th (Territorial) Battn. of the King's Liverpool

Kegt.. 14 .March. 1909. and on the outbnak
*^

of war volimteered for foreign s*Tvice. He
pas-sed the School of Instruction and obtained

'
his company. 8 Sept. 1914. and went to France.

22 Feb. 1915. He was killed in action at

L Ypres. 13 March. 1915; unm. He was a well-

fc^. known Kugby football player, ami played forH^ his countv of Lancashire and the LiM-rpool

^^BV Hugbv Football Club, which he captaiucil in the

^^Bft season of 1908-9 and in which for several years

^^^^k he held the post of S<?cretary. He was also

^^^^^ a member of the Racquet and the Royal Liver-

pool Clubs. It was said of him : " In business

William S. Montgomery. lif'' «nd in private life, as well as in the battn.
^

of which he was a member, Capt. Montgomery

was prrsonn ijnitit to all with whom he came in contact."

PIGOT-MOODIE. CH.ARLES ALFRED. 2nd Lieut.. 6th Battn. Rifle Brigade,

yst. «. uf the late George Pigot-Moodie. of W est-

brooki', Kundeboseh. Cape Colony; .M.L.C. of

Cape Colonv. and sometime Surveyor-lieneral vi

the Iransvaal. bv his wife, I{o«e. dau. of Stephen

SprangiT. F.K C.S. Eng.. and gdson. of Lieut.

Donald .Mooiiie. U.X , Colonial Si-cretarv- of

.N'atal (1845-49). and Speaker of the Lgisiative

Assemblv (1857) [:inl ». of Major James .Mo.«lie,

9thIjiir(iof .Melsethr. Orkney) ; d. W.-sthroike,

:!<l Mav. 1890 ; iiluc. Windlissham Hnuse,

Brighton, llarmw and Magdalen College,

Oxfonl ; gazetted 2nd Lieut. 15 Aug. 1914;

went to the Front. Xov. 1914. and was killi-d

in action at Kemmel. Belgium. 13 Jan. 1915 ;

unm. His .Ider brother. Lit ut. Georgi- Fnderick
Arthur Pignt-Moodie. 2nd Dragotuis (Scots

Gn ys), is now on active service in France. He
was" wounded on 12 Sipt. 1914. at Vailly. during

the Battle of the .Aisne. and was awarded the

.Militarv Cross, and the 3rd class Order of

St. .Aniie of Russia (with swords).

MOODY. FREDERICK WILLIAM, Chief Armourer (Pensioner). 154:i09,

H..M.S. Hogue; lo-t in aetinn in the Xorth Sea. '22 S«-pt. 1914.

MOODY. ROBERT RON.ALD, Bo.v. 1st Class. J. 24634 (Ports.). H.M.S.

Hawke ; lo-t when that shiii was torpedot-rt in the Xorth Sea, la Oct. 1914.

'n<l Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Hampshire Regt.. eldest

i>.D., sometime Vicar of Barton-on-Humh.r and

of Gainsborough and Canon of Lincoln, by

his wife. Constauc- Mary. dau. of Roh.rt

Moon. M.A.. Barrister-at-Law ; b. at Barlon-

on-Huml»r. 2 Feb. 1892 ; educ. at Abbots-

holme, at Bradfleld. and at Pembroke College.

Cambridg.-. when- he took his degree with

honours in Mechanical Science, aft.iwards

taking a post-graduate course at Mcliill I niver-

sitv. .Moiitnal. He was gazetted to the :!rd

Battn. Hants Regt.. 15 Aug. 1914. and was

aftenvards transferrvd to the 2ud Battn. and

stilt to (ialliiwli in May, 1915. After h. ing

invalided to Egypt, he tvturned to the front

in Julv and took part in a very gallant ehaiiie

at Krithia on 6 Aug. 1915. when he wa- one

of the few to nach the Turkish trench, where

he fell on the parapet, shot through tli. h.att.

He had given early promise of distiiutieii in

various fields of human cultun' and w.i- a !>• :\

student of engineering, of arcbit.eture an I of

literalun'. He taught himself to nad hi-ro-

glvphic writing and had compiled for lii- own

U.S.- a vocabulary of ancient Egyptian words and was^ deeply interested in the

history of Egvpt. In his short military caret-r he had train.-d the s,g,mller

of sevlral batths. and was rygarded as an extremely keen and promising officer

C. .\. Pigot-Moodie.

MOOR
«. of thi

CHRISTOPHER,
Kcv. Charles Moor,

Christopher Moor.
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MOORE, ALFRED, l..-(

Arthur Moore.

•oriil., IIMI-.I., Ch./I0271. UM..S. Hiiwki- ; lost when
tlint ship was torix'dofcl in the -North Sea,

l.'i Oit. 1914 ; III.

MOORE, ANTHONY, Stokir. 1st Class, K.

l:l<J.ili (l'oil~.l, II. M.S. HoKlli' ; lost in action

ill thf Xciilh .Sa, 22 Sept. 1914.

MOORE, ARTHUR, Private, No. 19911, ilh

Itattn. .\u-traliaTi Espixlitionary Force: ». of

lli-nrv .Vlbirl .Miwre. nt Park House, Whatley.

near i'nuiie. Somerset, by his wife. Khzabeth
'I'lmrzia. iluu. of .lames liurue Whatley ; i<.

9 .\|iril, 1>*79 ; edue. Warminster liramniar

Sehiio! ; wint to .\ustralia in 19110. anil settled

at Melbourne and Sydney ; enlisted at .Mel-

bourne in Feb. 1915; was woumled at the

Dardanelbs. 7 AuR. 191,'), and invalided home
l<. KuL'lan.l, and died in Kinj; Ci-orge's Hospital,

2'.l I'rh. r.tlij ;
UUIII.

.MOORE, CHARLES JAMES, Private. Xo.
1772. 7th Uattn. London Uej;t. (T.F.). s. of

by his wife, .\melia,

St. Luke's, London,
*rti-oehial School there ; and on leavinj: school

liadcock. (lolden Lane. I'ity. Tailor, for whom he

worked as a cutter tor fifteen years. He joined the 7th London on 6 .^m,;. 1914.

two ilav- after war broke out : went to France 17 Feb. 1913. and d\ed in hosjiital

at IMhuue. 17 .May. 191.i. of wounds received in action on tin' I4tli. liuried in

ll<-thune Cemetery ; iiniii.

MOORE, FREDERICK, Petty Officer. 1st C'la-ss. 177856. II. M.S. liawkc

;

iost wlen that ship was tnriiedo<-d in the .North Sim. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

MOORE, GEORGE, .Vli.. .1. .''422. H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in action off

I'nnmel. on the coast of I'hili. 1 .No

Frani-is Moiuv. of Nile Street. St. Luke's. Picture Framer.

dau. of lliomas Uichard (and Klizabeth) Wells
;

li.

13 i)ee. 1SS«; ednc. Olil Street

entered the emplo.\ of .Messrs.

1914.

Henrv G. A. Moore.

wife. Harriet Louisa (Uoydwood. Kirkburton,

CO. York), dau. of tlie Itcv. William Itiehards,

M.A. Oxon., Vicar of Dawlcy Magna. Salop

;

)>. .Misterton, CO. .Nottingham. 28 Oct. 1865

;

educ. Aysgarth, Bedale. from wliich he gained

an open junior scholarship for Itossall, at the

age of 13 ; on leaving the latter in 1883 he was
for three vears a student at the Sussex County
Hospital, "and being then too old to enter the

vVrmv in any other way, enlisted in the (Irenadier

Cuar'ds in 1886; was gazetted 2nd Lieut, to

the Koval Warwickshire Regt., 2 Sept. 1891,

and promoted Lieut., 3 March, 1893 ; Capt.,

21 Sept. 1898 ; .Major, 21 Feb. 1908 ; and
l,ieut.-Uol., 19 Aug. 1914 ; was .\djutant of

his battn., 28 Jan. 1894 to 8 Dec. 1896, and
of the King's Own Malta Militia, 24 Sept. 1902
to 23 Sept. 1907 ; took part in the Egyptian
Campaign, 1898 (medal, Egyptian medal w th

clasp); transferred to the East Vorks Kegt.,

8 July, 1908; was on halt-pay, 3 Sept. 1910

to '28 .\ug. 1911. and on thi' outbreak of war was appointed Licut.-Col. com-
manding the 6th liattn.. constituted as Pioneers in Nov. following; went to

the Dardanelles, 22 July. 1914. and was killed in action at Suvia liay, 7-11 Aug.

1915. from a bayonet thru-st in a skirmish after the landing there. He was

specially selected to raise the 6th Sappers of tlu' -New .^rmy in Aug. 1914, and was
nienti(Uied in Despatches by (ien. Sir Ian Handltnn [London Uazelte. '28 Jan.

I'llfi) tor gallant and distinguish d servic in the H Id. Lieut.-Col. Moore »ii. at

the Catliedial. Kandv, C<-ylon, 3 June, 1893. Julia Margaret (Dorset Lodge,

Tonbridge), 7th dau. of the late William Parry-Okenden, of Turnworth, co.

Dorset, and had two daus. : Marjoric Gladys, b. 18 April, 1894 ; and Katherine

Georgina, b. 4 Feb. 1899.

MOORE, HENRY JOHN, E.K. A.. 2nd Class, 27-2213. H.M.S. Pathflnder ; lost

when llial >hipwas sunk by a mine, about 2o miles oR the East Coast. 5 Sept. 1911.

MOORE, JOHN THOMAS WARREN, 2nd S.B.S., 134465, H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lo-l in action olf Coronel. on the eoa-t of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

MOORE, REGINALD HENRY HAMILTON, Capt., Ist Uattn. Border

Kegt,, eldest «. of the late Col. Joseph Henry .Moore, of Easterlands, Welling-

ton, Somerset, R.A.M.C, by his wife, Jessie, dau. of John Pope ; h. Bareilly,

India, 2 Dec. 1884 ; educ. Wellington College

anil Sandhurst ; gazetted 2nd Lieut., 1st

Border lU'gt., 10 Oct. 1903 ; promoted Lieut.,

16 Xov. 1903, and Capt.. 29 Oct. 1914; left

for the Dardanelles. 16 .March, 1915, with the

29th Division, and was killed in action at
<iallipoli, 11 June, following; unm. Buried
m (iully Cetnetery. His commanding officer

wrote :
" On 10 June we captured a trench ;

early the following morning the 'lurks couuter-
:ittaeked. and in thcconfusion it Seemed asif they
would probably drive our men back. Your son,

who was at the time acting as .\djutant, volun-
terred to lead an assaulting party back. Tliose

witli him say how magnificently he behaved,
and at the head of his men he retook the lost

portion of the trench in a few minutes. He
was the best tj-pe of officer and had proved
liimself several times in action " ; and a
brother officer :

" For a short, but critical,

period in the Gallipoli operations he com-
manded the battn., and his quiet and firm

coimnand earned the respect and confidence of all ranks . . ." Another
wrote :

" On this occasion he again displayed tliat personal courage and coolness

in danger which had been an example to his men from the commencement of

the campagin." Capt. Moore was raeutioned in Sir Ian Hamilton's Despatch
of 12 June, 1915.

MOORE, THOMAS, leading Stoker (E.F.R., B. 3729), .102799. H.M.S. Good
Hope : lost in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

MOORE, THOMAS, Stoker. 1st Class (It.F.E.. Ch. B. 9618), S.S. 106969,
H.M.S. Cressy; lost in .action in the North .Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

MOORE, WILLIAM ALBERT, A.B., S.S. 1.32, H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in

action off Coronel. on tiie coast of Ciuli, 1 Xov. 1914.

Reginald H. H. Moore.

Frank Leslie Moorey.

MOOREY, FRANK LESLIE, Private, Xo. 1714, lllth (Princess Louise's

Kensington) Uattn. The London Kegt. (T.F.), 2nd s. of William Edmund .Moorey,

Head of the Estate and Sur\ey l>epartnieiit of John liarker iV Co., Ltd., of

Kensington (formerly of Christehurch, and for

many years a member of the 'I'owu Council and
I'resident of the Bournemouth and District

P>
Cricket League, etc.), by his wife, JIary Jane,

. dau. of tteorge Picki'U. of Kings Xorton. co.

W arwick ; b. Christehurch. co. Hants. '20 .March,

^ B 1894 ; educ. Boiirnemoutli Public School,
^ y where he was a member of the O.T.C. ; on

leaving school, he recei\ed an apptiintment on

,3L "" '"'"' "'"'^'' *'*" "' ""' ''""'' °' British Xorth
MS .\merica, at 5, Graeechurch Street, E.C., and
^~M two days after the outbreak of war joined

(7 .\ug. 1914) the Kensingtons; leaving for

/
^m^ France with his regt. 5 Xov. 1914. On the

'^ /^& 1'^ ^^^'- 'le was wounded, went into hospital in
'^

,|Bj France, but rerovered. and was back again

'jUf in the trenches before Christmas. During the
— ^^~^ ' im lighting around La Hassle, in Jan. 1913, a

(it'rman shell burst in the dug-out where he was,
hitting some and practically burying others,

whose mouths, nostrils and ears were filled with

the clay. A virulent germ from this attaekid

him. and though sent home to England with frost-bite in both feet (arriving

'>6 Jan ) septic pneumonia developed soon after his arrival, and he died in the

1st Eastern General Hospital .at Cambridge, 19 Feb. 1915 ; num. He was buried

with full mililarv honours in the Kensington Cemetery, 24 Feb. following. He
was well-known iii lioekev circles in Hampshire and Kent, being an expert player,

and was an excellent sculler, as well as a good footballer and cricketer. His

elder brother. William Edward, joined the 10th City Battn. of the Itoyal Fusiliers

and is now (1910) at the Front.

MOORHOUSE, WILLIAM APPLEYARD, Boy, 1st Class, J. 26717 (Ports.).

H.M.S. llawUe ; lost when that sliip was torpedoed ill the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 191 L

RHODES-MOORHOl'SE, WILLIAM BARNARD, V.C, Lieut., Itoyal

FIvin" Corps ilcl.r ,«. of Edward .Moorhoiis,.. of I'aiiiliam House. Dorsetshire,

bv l]i- wife .Man \uie-. dau. of the Hon. William lleniaid Itliodes, .M.L.C.,

Xew Zealand ; b. in London. 26 St'pt. 1887
;

educ. The Golden Parsonage, Hertfordshire.

J^

Harrow, and Trinity Colli-g,-. Cambridge, and
after leaving there was engaged in monoplane

k • experiments at H lint iiigdun in 1909-10, and
1 has been truthfully described as "one of the
I pioneers " of aviation in England. He made^ ' many long lligiits before taking his ])ilofs

certificate in Oct. 1911. and was then consi-
t* ' deled '" jirobably the finest cross-country flier

' ^ in this eoimtry, and finite the equal of anyone

(^^^ abroad." Heflnished third in the Aerial Derby

^^^^^^^ for 1912. and the same year established a record
H^^^^^ in aviation as the first pilot to make a Channel-
^^^KIHV crossing with two passengers (one of whom was
^^BV3V his wife). Soon after joining the It.F.C. in

^^^^^Bb^ Aug. 1914. he was placed in charge of work-
^^^^HHl shops at .-Vircraft Park, South Famborougli,^^^^^^^ and remained there till 20 .March. 1915, when

he was sent out to the Front to join the No. 2
Squadron, Xo. 1 Wing, at Merville, as a flying

olfieer. ills promotion to the rank of Lieut,

was "azetted after his deatli to rank as from 24 April. 1915. On Monday. 26

\nrir diiriii" the Second Battle of Vpres, an urgent message came through from

Head'iiuarter's ordering the immediate ilestruetion of the railway line at Courtrai

luuctioii to prevent the bringing up of (rernian reinforcements, and he was

detailed for this important task, his instructions being " to use his own discretion

as to his height at which he would drop his bomb." He left .Mernlle flying ground

at ) 5 pm and returned again mortally wounded at 4.1.>, having piloted liis

machine over 35 miles under conditions of extreme difficulty after receiving his

first serious wound. He made a full report before he was taken to hospital, so

that Sir John French was able to record the destruction of Courtrai Junction in

his Report from Heailquarters despatched the same eveniuff. He died of his

wounds next dav, but before hi- death received the following message : Hut for

pressure of ur-'cnt work the !• ield-.Mar-hal Commanding-in-Chief would liav

visited "lid Lieut. Moorhonse himself to express his admiration of his courage

and tlie way in which he carried out his duties yesterday." [The liattle of Ypres

was then ill progress and Merville was ovi-r 30 miles from General Headquarters.!

The following are extracts from the official accounts of his exploit ; From Sir

John French's Report from Headquarters, 28 April, " One of our airmen bombed

Courtrai Station this afternoon and destroyed the junction. Althougli wounded,

he brought Ids machine back to our lines." Extract from tlie Daily liuUctin

issued to the troops (first issued by special request to the Indian Corps), who
'had seen liini living back and were so impressed by his astounding courage "

W. B. R. Rhodes-Moorhousc.

that thev asked for further details and translated them into Hindustani, and it was

afterwards circulated among all ourtroops at the Front. Dated 29 April, 1915.
" British \ir Raid on Courtrai. Details arc now to hand of the successful air

raid carried out on the 20tli inst., and mentioned in yesterday's bulletin. It is

a storv of amazin" "allalltrv and heroism, and and is worthy of special notice.

The aviator "nd Lieut. W'. B. Rhodes-Moorhous<-, left .Merville at 3.5 in the

afternoon, alone in a biplane, to drop a heavy bomb on the railway junction at

Courtrai \rrivin" at his destination, he volplaned down to a height of :)0() ft.

and success'fullv dropped the bomb on his objective, the etfect of the explosion

being felt bv the aviator at a lieighf of 300 ft. W liilc at this low altitude he was

subiect to a tornado of fire from tlioii-a.ids of rilles, machmc-guns and shell flrc.

He was severely wounded in the thigli (part of which was torn away), but instead

of descenilin" into the German lines wliere his life might have been saved, and

to prevent his machine from falling into the hands of the fi.Tinans he turned and

made for the British lines. To increase his i]vv<i he descended a further 200 ft.,

and crossed the ftrman lines at a heiglit of 100 ft. only. He was again severely

woimdid bv a bullet which ripped open his abdomen. Instead of landing at Ypres,

he flew tlic whole wav back to the flying ground at .Aterville and made his

renort We rcret to 'sav that he succumbed to his wounds 24 hours later. He
wis an aviator who had alwavs performed several daring feats, and was the first

man to do the ' tail slide.' and also tlie only man who had liown across the Channel

with two passengers. This would appear worthy to be ranked among the most

heroic stories of the world's history." Extract from Eye-witness s communication

dated 30 \nril "The raid on Courtrai. unfortunately cost the nation a very

eallant life but it will live as one of the most heroic episodes of the war The

aviator started on tlie enterprise alone in a biplane. On arrival at Courtrai he

glided down to a height of 300 ft., and dropped a large bomb on the railway jiiiic-

t on While he did this he was the target of hundreds of rifles of machine guns,

and of anti-aircraft armament, and was severely wounded in the thigh. Though
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lif mi^ht have saved hU life by at once comin'i; down in the enemy's lines, h<'

deciilfd to slave his machine at all cost*, and made lor the British lines. Deseend-
ine to a hright of only 100 ft. in ordrr to incn-aM- hts speed, he continued to fly

and was again wounded, this time mortally, llir still flew on. however, and
without coming down at the nearest of our aerodromes, went all the way back to

his own base, where he executed a perfect landing anti made his report. He died
in hospital not long afterwards." He was mentioned in F.M. Sir John (now
I^ord) French's Despatch of 3 May, 1915, and was awarded the V.C. [London
Gazette. 22 May, 1915] " for most conspicuou- bravery on 26 April, 1915, in flying

to Court rai. and dropping bombs on the railway line near that station. On starting

the return journey he was mortally wounded, but succeeded in flying for 35 mile>

to his destination at a very low altitude and reported the succes^fnl accomplish-

ment of his object. He has since died of his wounds." Lieut. Rhodes-J[oorhou~e
m. at St. Paul's, Knightsbridge, 25 June, 1912. Linda Ik-atrice (Parnhani Hou^e,
R<-aniinst*'r, Dorset), yst. dau. of the late Robert Ambrose Morritt, of Rokeby,
Yorkshire, and had a' son : William Henry, h. 4 March. 1914. In accordance
with the will of his grandfather he assumed the name of ltho<|es in addition to,

and before, that of Moorhnu=e by lloyal Licence. 21 Jan. 1913.

MORGAN,
Own) Itcgt.

HAJIRY« Lieut.. 3rd Itattn. Auckland (Countess of Kanfurly's
of William Morgan, of Birmingham, by his wife, Harriet, dau.

Ch. li. 9651). S.S.

lost in action in the
MOR.AN, JOHN B.ARROW. Stoker, 1st Clx-s (R.F.

1(17013. H.M.S. Cressy
;

Xorth Sta, 22 Sept. 1914.

MORAN, JOSEPH. Private, Xo. 7776, 3rd
llattn. Coldstream Guards, g. of Michael Moran,
uf 9, Cnatbum Avenue, Tanshelf, Pontefract,
Miner, by his wife. Juliaunc, dau, of Patrick
Tiemey ; b. Sharleston, near Wakefield, co.
York, . . May, 1888 ; educ. Colliery School
there; enlisted 1908; went to France with
f lie Expeditionary Force, Aug. 1914 ; served
through the retreat from Mons and the sub-
sequent fighting on the Mame and Aisne, and
died in hospital at Versailles, 24 Sept. 1914, of
wounds received at La Cour de Soupir, on the
Ai--ne. on the 17th. He was buried in Ver-
-aillo Cemetery ; unm.

MORGAN, ALBERT, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 2767).
S.S. 674. H.M.S. Good Hop*- ; lost in action
otf Corouel, on the coa^t of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

MORGAN ALBERT ERNEST. Lieut., 6th
(Special Reserve) Battn. Royal Fusiliers, only s.

of Albert Charles Frederick Morgan, of 135. Oak-
wood Court. Kt^nsington. by his wife. Marion
<;rimston. 4th dau. of John Alexander Fladgate,
l>t Baron da Roeda in Portugal, and grandson
of the late Thomas Morgan, F.S.A. ; h. London,
24 May. 1889; educ. at Suramersfield. Oxford,
and at Westminster School ; gazetted 2nd Lieut.
22 .May. 1911 ; promoted Lieut. 1913 ; and attd.
to the Royal Flying Corps on 15 Sept. 1914; acted
as Assistant Instructor at the Cpavon Flying
"School until he proceeded to the Front in France,
111 l)ecember, 1914. He was killed by a shell
'AliiKt observing for artillery fire from an aero-
plane, during the Battle of ^Ncuve Chapellc.
on 10 March. 1915; unm. He was mentioned
in F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch
of 31 Slay [London Gazette. 22 June. 1915] for

Albert Ernest Morgan. gallant and distinguished service in the field.

MORGAN, ARTHUR, A.B. (K.F.R., Ch. B. 968), 141514, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost
in Jirtiiin in the North S_:i. 22 Sept. 1914.

MORG.\N, ED\V.\RD CH.ARLES, 2nd Lieut.. 1st, attd. to 5th, Battn. Roya
Berkshire Regt., elder s. of Charles Morgan,
of (tuildfonl. Surrey and formerly of Burdon
Hall. Shackhford. M.A. Cantab., late Naval
Instructor. R.N. . by his wife, Kathleen Courtenay,
dau. of Edwanl Robinson, of West Meath, and
gninddau. of the late Thomas .Morgan, F.S.A. ; b.

r.lackheath, I9I)ec. 1897; educ.at Haileyburyand
tlie Royal Military College. Sandhurst ; obtained
his first conunission, 15 July, 1914, and shortly
afterwards proceeded to France as an observer
in the Royal Flying Corps, subsequently joining
his Battn. in the trenches. He was killed by a
shell when in charge of a machine gun, with
three of his men. several otliers being
wouniied. on IS iJec. 1915: unm. He was
buried in Windv Corner (the Guards' Cemetery),
Givi'uchy. Lieut. -Col. F. W. Foley, in com-
mand of his Battn.. wrote: " he was killed by
a large shell, the first one from the German
;trtill<'ry on their suddenly opiming fire in this
locality. ... I always felt in the po<>itiou
of a parent to him. he was so young . . ,

none more than I did ; he was a perfectly
1 arranged with the Chaplain to

Edward Charles Morgan.

all his nflicers loved him, and
tli'Iiulilful boy, and a first-rate officer.

Imrv him to-morrow morning in a coffin, and I wil! see that a cross is piit up to
his memory."

MORGAN, FRANCIS MATTHEW. Stoker.
1st Class. K. 5502. ILM.S. Pathfinder; lost
when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20
miles olfjlie East Coa^t, 5" Sept. 1914.

MORGAN, GEORGE. Private. No. 4058,
:ird liattn. Coldstream Guards, eldest «. of the
late William .Morgan, of Worminster, near
Sliipton Mallet. Farm Labourer, by his wife,
Mary. dau. of AVilliam Billing ;'

6. North
\\olten. near Shepton Mallet, co. Somerset,
12 May, 1883; educ. North Wotten Church
of England School ; enlisted 6 Feb. 1901 ;

went to France. 12 Aug. 1914, and was killed
in action by the explosion of a bomb at Ver-
iiielles, Ik-lgium, 8 Oct. 1915. He j/i. at Shepton
Mallet, 19 S-pt. 1905, Flort?nce (The Mill House.
Shepton Mallet). 7th dau. of William Woi>lley, of
Shepton Mallet. Farmer, and had four children:
Ethel, &. 14 Oct. 1906; Edith Gwendoline,
b. 9 Sept. 1907; Lillian Beatrice, b. 20 Feb.

Nov. 1910.

Harry Morgan.

George Morgan.

1909 ; and Marion Olive,

of James Duffield ; fr. West Bromwich, co. Stafford ; educ. Birmingham

;

went to New Zealand alwut 1891 and was
for some time Officer Commanding the 88th

^^^^ Coy. of .Senior Cadet «. Auckland. On the

^^^^^^^^ outbreak of war he volunteered for foreign

^^^^^^^^^ service and was gazetted 2nd Lieut., 3rd

^^^^^^^ Battn. Auckland Regt.. 28 March, 1912,

^^^^K^f And promoted Lieut., 8 April, 1915, being

^^^^ % Provost-Ma rslial while in Epsom Camp before

^^^^ >
J

proceeding with his regt. to the 1-ront. He
^^k J was killed in action at Cape He||>-s, 8 May.

^^^^ 1915. Capt. Frazer, since invalided to Auck-
^r^k land, told Lieut. .Morgan's wife : " The day

^^^^^^^ on which he fell there had been a t'-rrible

^^^^^^^^^^^J charge. He was one of those to get back to
^^^^^^^^^^^H the trenches safely, but, on peering out, sa«r

B^^^^^^^^^^l wounded still under fire. At bis own
^^^^^^^^^^^^M risk he went out and brought one man in who
^^^^^H^^^^^^l had l>cen shot the thigh, and then started*^^^^^^^^^^" out for a brother officer, whom he had parsed

when getting the wounded man in. Vnfor-
tunately a sniper got him. and enJ.-d a glorious
career "

; and Lieut. Topham, Gallipoli, wrote ;

" I was quite near to him when he fell ; lie was shot through the head and only
lived a few minutes. It had always been said that he would either get killed

in action or win a V.C. He was so daring and had absolutely no fear. It
happened down at Cape Helles on 8 May, the day on which the New Zealand
Infantry made history. ... He fell in the thick of the flght and died game,
and was buried that night where he fell. A wooden cross was placed at the
head of his grave by some of the men of his company." An Auckland nurse
from the l.>th CJeneral Hospital, Aiexan<lria. stated :

*' The soldier who told
me of his death said his conduct had been most heroic, and that he was seen
night after night creeping out of the trenches to help back the wounded soldiers."

Lieut. Morgan m. at Auckland. 12 May, 1897. Euphemia Margaret (" Waiuna."
Rata Street. New L\'nn. Auckland), yst. dau. of David Heron, late Madras
Commissariat Department, India, and had one dau., Gwendolen Margaret,
6. 6 June, 1911. MORGAN. ROBERT WILLIAM. Private,

No. 696. 11th Battn. Australian Imperial
Force, 2nd s. of the late William Henry Morgan,
of 13, Albert Road. Levton, Commercial
Traveller, by his wife. Mary Ann (25. Wellesley
Road, Leytonstone), dau. of Joseph Barnes, of
Torquay. Devon ; 6. Leyton. co. Essex. 3 Sept.

1884 ; educ. Newport School. T,e>-ton : enlisted

in the 1st Battn. Northamptonshire Regt.,

28 Jan. 1901; served in the South .African War
and after«ards in India, when- he finished hts

service with the Colours. In 1909 he emigrated
to Western Australia, and on the outbreak of
war joined the Commonwealth Expeditionary
Force and sailed for Eg\-pt. Sept. 1914. He
died on board HM. Hospital Ship Sicilian.

9 June, 1915. of wounds received in action at

the Dardanelles on the 4th of that month
while on observation duty ; unm.

MORGAN, STEPHEN BEVERLEY. 2nd
Lieut., 3rd, attd. l>t. Battn. Leicestershire

Regt , 2fid s. of Frederick Beverley Morgan,
of Muscalls, Paddock Wood, Kent, by his wife,

Clara Elizabeth, dau. of Major Edgworth
Horrocks; h Tunbridge Wells, 22 Aprd. 1896

;

educ. Hurstleigh. Tunbridge Wells, and Clifton

College ; gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the 3rd Leicester-

shires, 15 Aug. 1914 ; went to France attached
to the 1st Battn.. and was killed in action by
shell fire in the trenches near Armentierx-s,

14 May. 1915; unm. Buried in the Regimental
Burial Ground behind the trenches. He was
a well-known cricketer, and played for the
Public Schools at Lords, in the summer of

1014.

MORG.\NS, THOMAS .\LFRED, Leading
S .'tinan. 2:i92.»2. H.M.S. HOL'ue ; lost in

action ill the North S-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

MORIARTY. THOMAS, A.B. (R.F.R.. B.

3851). 204033. H..M.S. Hawke ; lost when
that ship was torp<*doed in the North Sea, 15
Oct. 1914 ; »i.

MORKILL, RONALD FALSHAW. Lieut.. 1st Battn. West Yorkshire Regt.
and Flying Officer. Roval FUing Corps ; 2nd « of John William Morkill. of New-
field Hall. Malhamdale. Yorkshire. M A.. J.P., by his wife. Hannah Shaw. >-st.

dau. of Peter Hobson. of Castle Lodge. York-
shin^, and niece and co-heiress of Sir James Fal-
shaw, Bart. ; 6. E<Iinburgh. 22 Nov. 1891 ; educ.
Radley. and Iniversity College, London ;

received a commission as 2nd Lieut. 4th (Special

Reserve) Battn. West Yorkshire Regt. 1 Oct.
1911, and was promoted Lieut. 3 Dec. 1912.
After the outbreak of war he was (14 Aug. 1914)
gazetted to the 1st West Yorkshires and the
following day went to the Front as Lieut, attd.

to the 1st Ea.st Yorkshins. with which he served
through the winter of 1914-15. On 1 July,
1913. he gained a pilot's i-ortificate from the
Royal Aero Club, and in Feb. 1915. was tran>-
ferrvd to the Royal Flying Corps as a pro-

bationer. He qualified as a flying officer on
19 June, and was gazetted to the Corps on 15
July, after his death. Under orders on 22 June
he itiloteil a Bleriot Monoplane from Gosport to
Shoreham. Iea\ing the latter place ou his ntum
journey shortly after 6 o'clock in the evening.
He had risen barely 200 feet when liis engine

was noticed to miss fire and finally stop. Ha%ing insufficient space Ix-ncath him
he was unable to keep control of his craft which dived to the earth causing injuries

by the impact from which he died in the Military Hospital a few hours later. A
letter of sympathy from the N.C.Os and men of the section he commanded, dated

Robert William Morgan.

Stephen Beverley Morgan.

Ronald Falsbaw MorkiU.

R S
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8 July, 1915, contains the followinfi pa-^soge :
" The hardest and most terribly-

trying time—last winter— lie spent in the trenches with us. ami never u murmur of

coiiiplaiiit was ever heard to fall fiom liis lips. To say lie was loved by all men
would be to express our frelin<;s in the mildest form." Ituried at Kirby-in-

Malhamdale. Yorkshire. He m. at Holy 'I'rinity C'liureh, Heywood, Westbury,
Wilts. 23 Sept. 101 4. KUen Mary, yst. dau. of the late Thomas I-oyzolurc Wilkinson,

of Xeasham Abbey, near Darlington; s.p.

MORLAND, HENRY ALFRED, Stoker. 1st Class. S.S. llHS.'.n (Ports.). H.M.S.
Cre-sy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 2*2 Sept. 1914.

MORONEY. EDWARD FRANCIS. Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.K.. B. 396.^)), S.S.

11121120. H.M.S. tiood Hope ; lost in action olF Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1

Nnv. H)U.

MORPETH. MOORE. Private. No. 12 1039, 0th Hauraki Coy., Auckland
Infantry Battn.. 5th s. of Henry Jtoufilas

Morpclh. Town Clt-rk of Waiki, Auckland. New
Zr;tl;iti,|; h. Auikland. 10 May. 1894; rduc.

Wjiki hi-tiirt lli'jli Srliool ; was studying law
ill AiieUland wlnii war broke ont, and was one
(if tlirrc Inothers who at once volnnt4'ercd and
joined tlie New Zealand Expeditionary ForcR
iarly in .\u'-'. I9I4. Me left for E-iypt with
the niaiii boily on Ifl Oct.. and on 12 April

eiiibaiked from there for the Dardanelles,
lakiiv.' part In tile lamliie^ at Gaba Tepe on
th-' 2.')tli of that niontli. lie was one of a small
linily of New Zealaiideis and Australians who,
aft'-r niakiiii.' yood their landing, bad gained the
1 iilue> above Anzac Cove, but the enemy coming
at thetn in force they were obliged to retire.

One of till' Australians was struck down, and
Morpeth made over to his assistance, when
tie r<*ceive<i a mortal wound that paralysed
him. His comrades, in the face of advancing
Turks, eonld do nothing for liiin, and next

ground was retaken his dead body was found where he

Moore Morpeth.

day when the
fell ; iiHui.

MORPHEW, ARTHUR. Stolver, 2nd Chu^s, S.S. 115038, H.M.S. Pathfinder;

lost when that sliip was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles otf the East Coast, 5

S*pt. 1914.

MORPHEW, ERNEST, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 7934), S.S. 103605, H.M.S.
llogue ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

MORRIS, ARTHUR. A.B. (ll.F.R., B. 2170), 194B28, H.M..S. Good Hope;
lo?t in action otf Comiiel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

MORRIS, CLIVE WILSON, 2nd Lieut., 2nd Battn. King's Royal Rille Corps.

6th «. of Frank Kobert-.^^orris, of Crofton. near Orpington, Kent ; 6. Oak Hill

Park, Hampstead, N., 4 March, 1894; educ St. Cyprian's. Eastbourne, and
R*'pton ; volunteered and joined the Artists' Billes on the outbreak of war, Oct.

1914 ; went to France in Oct. ; was given a commission in the 2nd King's Royal
RiHe Corps, 1 .\pril, 1915, and was killed in action at Uicliebourg L'Avou^,
France, 9 May following ; num. His commanding ortieer wrote :

" Hi^ was
killed in an attack on a \'ery strong (ternuiii position, as hi- was gallantly leading

bis platoon across tli'- ojit-n."

MORRIS, HON. GEORGE HENRY. Lieut. -Col.. 1st Ilattn. Irish Guards.

2nd X. of Michael, 1st Lord Morris and Kiilanin, P.C. Lord Chief Justice of

Ireland, by his wife, Anna, dau. of the Hon. George Henry Huglies. a Baron
of the Court of Exchequer in Ireland ; b. co.

Galway, 16 July, 1872; educ. The Oratory
School, Birmingham, and the Royal Military
College. Samlhui'st

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut, to

tlie :ird Battn. RiHe Brigade, then stationed
in India, 12 March, 1892. and promoted Lieut..

10 Mav. 1894; took part in the operations
on the" North-West Frontier of India. 1897-8.
with the Tochi Fic-Id Force, for which he
received the medal with clasp, and from 7 Jan.
1897. to 6 Jan. 1001. was .Adjutant of his battn..
leceiving Ids company, 16 .\ug. 1899. In 1901
he entered the Staff Collegi', but left soon
afterwards and went out to South Africa
and served with Damant's Horse in tlie latter

--tage of the lioer War, taking part in the
opiiations in the Orange River Colony, Feb.
to .Mareh. 1902, and in those in the Transvaal,
March to 31 Mav. 1902, and was mentioned in
despatches [London Gazette, 18 July. 1902]
and received the Queen's medal with four
clasps. He then returned to the Staff College

and passed out in 1903, and after being D.A.A.ii. at lielfast (8-31 Mareh. 1904),

was Staff Capt., Army lleadqvuirters, 1 April. 1904, to 12 March, 1906. He
was gazetted .Major to tliu 1st Battn. Irish Guards. :j JIarch, 1906, and on 15
May, 1908. was appointi-d D..A.A.G. (General Staff Officer, 2nd Grade), with
the' rank of temp. Lieut.-Col. at the Staff College, where he remained until 1911.

On 15 July. 1913. he obtained command of his Battn., and in Aug. 1914, he
went to France with the Exjxditionary Force, in which the 1st Irish Guards
formed part of the 4th Brigade (2nd Division. 1st Army Corps). He was killed

in action during the retreat from Mons, while endeavouring to extricate some
of his men from au impossible position, in the woods of Compii^gne, near Villers

Cotterets on 1 Sept. following. When the Battn. rcassemb ed after a difficult

rearguard fight through the beech woods, Lieut. -Col. .Morris nussed some of No.
4 Coy. and went back alone to find them, but they were hopilrs-ly outnumbered,
and he was killed while leading a final bayonet charge, lb- wa- Ijuiied in Villers

Cotterets Cemetery. Lieut.-Col. Morris was a brilliant Lecturer on Military
History and Tactics, and was universally regarded as one of the cleverest

men of his age in the Army. The men of the Irish Guards were deeply
attached to him and be was intmcnsely proud of his battn. He m. at
Westminster Cathedral, 29 April. 1913, Dora Wesley (in. Chesham Place, S.W.),

dau. of the lat^j James Wesley Hall, of .Melbounn-, and had a son, Michael,
b. 30 July, 1914.

MORRIS. JAMES» Ship's Corpl., 1st Class, 279187. 11. M.S. Hawk.' ; lost

wh< n that sliip was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914; in.

MORRIS, JOHN, Leading Stoker (C.G.), 151804, H.M.S. Hoguc ; lost in
action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

MORRIS. WILLIAM, Stoker. 2nd Class, S.S. ll.->482, ll.^t.S. Hogue ; lost in

action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

Hon. George H. Morris.

MORRIS, WILLIAM. leading Seaman, 214875, H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost

when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles olf the East Co;ist,

5 Sept. 1914.

MORRIS, HENRY GAGE. 2nd Lieut., 2nd Battn. Duke of Cornwall's L.L,

only surviving child of Col. Henry Gage Morris, late commanding 2nd Hattn Duke
of Cornwairs L.L, and great-great-grandson of Col. Roger .Morris of York, t>y his

wife, .Maudi-, dau. of tlu- late Preston Gilbert

\-^r Wallis, of Park Hill. Jiodmin ; b. Bodmin, co.

',m Cornwall, 14 .\ng. 1897 ; edue. Pn-paratory
m ^^^m^^^^ Sehool. The Hoe. I'lvmoutl) ; Marlborough Col-

y* ^^^^^^^^ •'!!*' (Sept. 1911-July. 1914).
^: ^ ^^^^^^^^^^ Military Collegt-. Sandhurst: gazetted 2nd

Lieut, to the Duke of Cornwall's L.L. 12 Jan.
1915. aged 17i years; went to France. 15

t- '^ m- a Feb. 1915. and was killeii in action at the
'* r » second Battle of Vpre«;. 2:J April. 1915. being

buried where he fell. Itis eoninianding otfiec-r

wrote :
" He was such a nice bo> . and a very

brave and gallant bul, and died gallantly.

He was killed in a eoiiiiter-attaek \\i- made with
the Kith Brigade, the JCast York-. York ami
Italics., ami 4tli Caiiadians ou the 2-rd. I was
coiniiiandinL' the liattn. at the tiim-. and the
last 1 ^aw of him he passed me with a platoon
of C Coy., wliieli was in Uesei\c. ||i> eamo
past nu' with a very (cheerful face, and laii'.'liing,

Henry Gage Morris. under a very heavy eross-fire from maehine
guns, and sang out to me, ' Shall I pii^h on ?

'

and I answered. ' Go on, laddie, as hard as you can.' Poor lad. 1 did not see

him again, but heard he was shot in the head, but he wonhl not lit anyone stay

with him. He wa^ such a good boy, always cheerful and always ready to do
anything that was wanted. He was very popular with everyone— otfiei-rs and
men ;

" and Private W. Board, C Coy., Duke of Cornwall's L.L :
" Y"ii must

be proud to know your son was as brave a man as anyoni' could wish to meet.

I was his servant while he was in France, and a better master I never had. The
men in tlie platoon loved him, and would do anything for him. lb- was always
cheerful and had friends every where he went. I was not with him wlnn he

got hit, but I lieard li'- wanteil to go on, and n fu--rd to be bandaged, as hi' -aid

tliere were men who «ere hit more badly than hinisilf. Me alway- thought <if

others before himself." A writer in his Sehool Magazine (" The .Marlbnrian."

19 May. 1915) said :
" From his earliest days in the sehool— in " A '

Ilouse, his company was a real pleasure. Always bright and full of fun,

and merry talk, he ha<l from the first great personal clmrni ; and as he

developed, one saw liehind him those qualities of modesty, generosity, and
straiglitness. which mark tin- perfect gentleman."

MORRISON. EDWIN DUNCAN RUTHER-
FORD, Private No. 10,1(1(17, 9tli ihiwkrs (iay

Uegt., Wellington Infantry Battn.. N.w Zealand
Expeditionary Force ; s. of Georire Morrison,
of Normanby. New Zealand, by his wif' . Fanny,
duu. of Thomas Novis ; b. Cust, Canterlairy,

New Zealand, 21 Nov. 1889; nhu: lUU-.ist.

Canterburv. On the outbreak of war in .\u„'nst,

1914, he joined the N.Z.E.F. at Napier, llawkes
Bay ; left for Egypt with the first eontin-
gent. took part in the repulse of the Turkish
attack on the Suez Canal, in Feb. 1915, and
was killed in action at the Dardanelles. 2S
April following ; unm. Throughout the whole
of the day of his death Private ^birrisou
had been fighting and escaj '-d itijiirv, but
was fatally hit in th'; eveninu' wliih' diguing
a trench. He was an excellmt sin it. and
before going to the Dardanelles had been
selected as a sniper.Edwin D. R. Morrison.

MORRISON. FREDERICK CHARLES, Torpl., No. 4972, 1st Battn. (I'lie

Prince Consort's Ownl Tin- Ilille llrigade, s. of Frank Saunderson .Mrirrison, of

The Cottage, Matlaton. eo. Lrie.ster, F.R.C.S., J.P. ; b. Dubl n. 19 Aug. 1.V82
;

('due. Dundalk Mdiicatinnal Institution; St. John's College, near Preston, an<l

Trinity Collegr, Dublin, nf whieli lie became a graduate and honour man ; quali-

fied as an engineer and went to Rhodesia; volunteered his services for the

suppression of the rising in Nat,<»l, 1906-7, for which he reeeived the KiriL-'- medal,

and on the outbreak of the European War in Aug. 1914. iie. with tlin-r oth'-r old

University comrade-^, returned to England and joini'd the Jtifie Hrigade in Se]it. ;

served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France, etc.. and was killi-d in action

during the cngagenn nt at Pioegsteert, 7 Feb. 1915; itnm. lie was a good
athlete and footballi-r, playing for his .sehool and college ; a hard rider to hounds,

well-known to the Louth I'aek and Harriers.

MORRISON, GERARD HUMPHREYS. Capt.. 5th Battn. (London Killc

lirigade) riie London Uegt. (T.F.). yr. s. of

John Hebb Morrison, of (iii, Hamilton Terrace,
London. .Member of Lloyds ; /*. London, 16
March, 1889 ; educ. Harrow, and Magdalen
College, Oxford (where he was in tin- O.T.C)

;

received a commission in the London Rifle

Brigade, on leaving Oxford, ami was promoted
Lieut. 18 Sept. 1913, and Capt. 25 Feb. I9I5;
volunteered for foreign service on the outbreak
of war in Aug. 1914 ; went to France in Oct.,

and was killed in action near Arnn-nti^res,

in JIarch. 1915 ; unm. Buried in the Kifio

Brigade Cemetery in Plocgsti-erf Wood. His
Col., Lord Cairns, wrote :

" We all loved him

—

he was not only a personal friend to us all,

hut also a good ami capable otficer. He was
a splendid exainple of cheerfulness and de^otion
to duty, and I am convinced tliat his men
would have followed him anywlieie "

; and his

^fajor : "Universally loved by us all. a born
leader of men, it is impossible for me t<i tell

you what a gap your son's death will make in

the regiment." While at Harrow he was head of hisliouse (H.O.D. Davidson's),

and in the football XI ; at Oxford he took his degree with honours in law, and

was made President I.C.R.

MORRISON. HERBERT HENRY, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 45n7). 1 7ti2:Jlt,

H.M.S. Ilawki-; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the Nuith Sea ^

15 Oct. 1914 ; in.

Gerard H. Morrison.
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John Morrison.

MORRISON, JOHN, L.-Corpl.. .No. 5181, 1st Battn. Black Watch. 2nd
iiiirviviri^ :<. ft J<»Iiii Morrison. Hr-ad Oanifkccpcr t-o .Major. Thi- Brodic of

Brodii', JJrndii- Castli-, Forres, by his wifi- Maryarct, dau. of thi' latr Alcxandi-r
llo^ii. North Ltniin-, Orton. Co .Mtirav ; b. InviT-
avoii, Bantfshin-. 14 .\ov. 1885 ; i-nlistod

7 Si-pt. 1015. drafted to Franco in Nov. ; kilK^I

tUirint; hravy fliihtini;, in which his n-gt. was
ciiaaiicd at i^a liiuss^i.'. on 25 Jan. 1ftl5; unm.
A coinradc wrotr : "The attack was fierce, and
John u'ot a bullet in the leg. Nevertheless, he
erawlcd to the a-^sistance of his officer. 2nd Lieut.
L. II Willrt. also wounded, and was in the act
of lnlphiL' him to rmiovr his pack wlirn
fatiilly shot. He was j)romoti-d L.-fVirpI. only
a frw days brfore." 2nd i.i»ut. Willet said :

" Sonie jiallunt fellow crawled uji to rue shortly
aftiT 1 was hit, and attrmptrd to as,sist nie olf

witli iny paek, but owinu to tht* nature of my
. ^- , —y . * wtiund. I was unable to turn my n<-ck sufficiently

L V ^ \' tRV V round to see who it was, 1 hrard lii^ was hit,

^v\ ^^\ \l '. ^ and ask. il him if it was so Ilr r.-plied :
' Yes.

KlB' 1 Tia 7 i'^ Sir*; and when I impiin-d latt-r. I reeeivrcl

no rrply. but could just tcjueli liis hand by
reuehint: back, and fcninti he was dead. From
thi- sound of his voice I tliouiiht it was your

IiruMier, wlio was in my Platoon, and I hoped it wasn't so. and that T had niach-

a mistak'-. fur he was om- of my most \aluc(i men. . . . His md was a tiallant

oni-, and bis was a peaceful (•()nelusiou to a career, which, had In- b.-rn

span-d to jirolong it. In* could have looked back on with the justiflabb-

priilr of one who has d(uie bis work well." His brothi-r, Georgi- James, is a
2nd Lieut. :5;6th Seaforth Highlanders.

MORROW, ROBERT, V.C., I'rivatr. Xo. U)5:S1, 1st Battn. Princess Victoria's

Boxiil Iri^b Fusiliers. .*: of llut:h Morrow (who died 21 years ago), by his wife

BlarL'ar.t J.iih', dau. of Isaac William Ash .McKnipbt. Tailor; h. Sessia. near
Xrwmills, East Tyroni', 28 .March, 18U2; educ.
C'arlund National School, 19119 ; enlisted about
1910 ; went to the Front with his battn. on
the fiutbreak of war, and greatly disfinguishi'd
liimself at .Messim-s on 12 April. 1915. by
n-seuing se\i-ral wounded sohliers who were
lyinn exposed to a dreadful rain of shell and
rifle fire. For this he was awarded the Victoria
Cross, the otfiidal record stating that it was
granted " For most conspicuous bravery near
.Messines on 12 April, 1915, when he rescued
and carried successively to places of compara-
tive safety several men who had been buried
in the debris of trenches wrecked by shell fire.

Private Morrow carried out this gallant work
on his own initiative, and under very heavy
fire from the enemy." On 25 April, barely a
fortnight later, he was killed at St Julien whiles

in the act of again succouring the wounded.
The Victoria Cross was forwarded to his mother,
to whom His Majesty the King sent an auto-
graph letter regretting that Private Morrow's

dt-ath bad di'prived him of the pride of personally coniferring the Victoria Cross,
•' the greatest of all distinctions." Tlie Emperor of Kussia also conferred on him
the medal of St. George (:trd Class) for bis " gallantry and distinguished service

in the field." the War" Office in forwarding the decoration statecl that it was to

be retained as a memorial of the deeeased soldier's distinguished conduct. He
was unm.

MORTIMER. HARRY

Robert Morrow.

MORRISON, WILLIAM,
T.

Stoker, K.N.U.,

Cordon Thomas H. Morse.

Gurth Stephen Morse.

4th. while observing for hi

buried in the Communal Cemetery, Bailleul ; unm.

T. 1981. H.M.S. Hawkc; lost when that ship
was toriH'doed in the North Sea, 15 Oct.
1914.

MORSE. GORDON THOMAS HAR-
COL'RT, 2nd Lieut., iMi Battn. .Middlesex
Kent.. 2nd )t. of Lieut. -Col. Kichard Edward
Kieketts .Morse, of Cliargrove House, near
Cheltenham, by his wife. Katbleen, dau. of
the late Col. Neville Hill Sliute {»',4th). North
Statfordsliire llegt. ; 6. .Mian yu-rr, Punjab.
India, tl Dec. 1893; educ. Clieltenham College
(Sept. 19n8-l)ec. 1912). and Koval .Militarv

College. Sandhurst (12 Feb. 19i:t^July. 1914),
where he was an Hon. King's Cadet ; was
gazetted 2nd Lieut, to tin- 4th Middlesex
Kegt.. 8 Aug. 1914; wt-nt to France. 12 Sept.

1914, and was killeti in action a1 La Bass^e. i:t

Oet. 1914 ; unm. He was buried at Itouge-
Croix. France. His Col. wrote tbat he was
killeii instantaneously beinu shot while leading
liis platoon in an attack, anil that " during the
short time he was with the regiment he had
become- popular with both officers and men."
.At College he rose to be a prefeet, and hishouse-
nuister said of him: "He wa< industrious at

work, fearless at game.-, loyal to hi> friends,

and l^te<'med by all."

MORSE. GLTRTH STEPHEN. 2nd Lieut.,

34th Uattv. Koya Field .\rtillery. yst. s. of

.Amyas .Morse, of The Bourne, Bourne Eiul.

Bucks, late Superintending Engineer. Indian
J'ublic Wovk-^ Department, bv his wife. Rose,
dau. of tlie late Kev. Henry .lobn Maddoek ;

h. Lahore. Punjab. Hidia. 2*1 .March. 1894 ;

educ. .\j-bampstead, Kastliourne ; Clifton

College, and the Boval .Military .\cademv.
Woolwieh ;

gazetted 2nd Lieut. U.F.A.. 18
July. 19i;J; went to Franei-. 12 Sept. 1914,
ami died in Hospital at BailUul. on 9 Dee.
following, of wounds received in action on the

battery at Uois Gn-nier. near .Vnuentit'ivs. He

Mf>KT()N

Edgar Douglas Morton.

and .Major Ffrench Blake

MORT.\R. GEORGE. Stoker, 1st Class, K. 10:191, H.>[.S. Good Hope
; lo>t

hi action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

BROOKS. Private, No. 2731, 13th Battn.
(Princes.% Louise's Kensington) The ]>ondon
Kegt. (T.F.). only ». of the late William
Henry Jlortimer. of H<.-aton 3Ioor, near
Stockport, by his wife, .Mary Ann (Oakin
Clough, Limehurst. .\shton-under-Lyne), dan. of
the lat<- Samuei Brooks; b. Lougsight. Man-
chester, 31 Jan. 1883 ; educ. Grammar School.
Long>.ight, and was a Managi-r of a Ue'staurant
fcjr Jolm Ix'wis, Oxford Stn-et, London. On the
outbreak of war he joined the Kensingtons. 1

Sept. 1914 ; went to Franee on 3 Nov. ; took
part in the Battle of Neuve Chapelle in Mareh,
1915. and in the attack on the German position
near Fromelles on 9 May. in which his Battn.
most brilliantly distinguished it^^'lf. and
died in No. 6 Clearing Station. Mer\illc. 12
5tay, 1915, from woimds received at the
lattVr. He was buried in Merville Cenn-tery

;

unm.

Harry Brooks Mortimer.

KDGAR DOUGLAS. Trnopir. No. 1.391. 1st (Service) Squadron,
Koyal East Kent Mounteil lUfies fVeomanry),
ordy ». of E<lgar Morton, of The Studio,

Kennim^on, .\shford, Kent, by his wife,

Eleanor Jane. dan. of FMward John Wall.

of (Ireat Chesterforii ; b. London, 7 June,
1895; edue. Ashford (^irammar School (Sept.

19()H. to Easter. 1913), anri on leaving there
ent<Ted tlie Canterbury .^h>tor Works, where
he was when war broke out. He joined the
Waldershare Troop of thi- East Kent Yeomanry,
7 Sei>t. 1914. and was quarten-d with th'- regt.

ill hut-i on the Military Polo (iround at Canter-
liurv during the autumn anil wint<-r. He died
in the Canterbury V.A.D. Hospital. 22 Feb.
1915, from pneumonia and phurisy contract^'^l

while on service. He wa-; a uood all-

round sportsman and a craek shot. .\t .Ashfonl

he was the school pref.-ct. and Capt. of the

football team, and twice W(ui the Strathrona
shooting trophy. His former Hea^imaster (Mr.

A. S. Lamprey) wrote :
" One of the b-'st,

straightest. pluckiest boys I have ever known,"
' He was a general favourite, and we all mourn the

loss of a youny but keen soldier."

MORTON. HENRY. Private, No. 1790, 1st Sussex Womanrj-. 3rtl «. of the

late Tboma-^ .Morton (who served 21 years in India with the 2nd Bencal Fusiliers,

and received the (Jood Conduct medal, etc., and afterwards for 15 years on the
staff of the old Wicklow KiMes) ; h. Wicklow,
15 Dec. 1867 ; educ. Wicklow Church School ;

enli-ted in the Koyal .\rtillery, 15 June. 1887;
tran^f-rred into the Grenadier (iuanls. 1 Oct.
followini:, and was posted to the 3rd Battn.
He served throuch the South .African War,
1899- 1 9»2. reeei\1ng the (^ue<-n*s medal with
six bars (lUlmont. ModdiT Kiver. Dreifontehi,

.lobanneshurg. Diamond Hill. Belfast) and the
King's me.lal with two bars (19(H. 1902>. and
obtained his discharge at his own n-quest in

Sept. 19()6. after being with the Colours 19
yrars and 87 days, when he was awanhxi the
Long Service and Good Conduct medal. He
was servant to Capt. Weller-Poley. rt-n-nlistMl

in the Sussex Yeomanry the day war was
declared ; went to the Danlanelles with the
-Miiliterrauean Expeditionary Force hi Sept.,

1915. and was killed in action. 13 Nov. 1915;
tmm. He was buried in .Xngbsea Gully.

Galli|)oli. Writing to his brother, Mr. Gi-orge

Morton, of 4. North Boad, Prestwieh, Man-
chester, Capt. Weller-PoIey said: "I f.-el that I have lost a true friend and
trusted servant who can never be replaced." an<l 5Ir. Thomas Weller-Poley. of
Chicbe.-iter. J. P. :

" Your brother Henry had been with n-* so long and was so

nuieh liked and respeeted by everyone, that the news of his death is a genuine
sorrow to us and to the whole establishment."

MORTON, JAMES FAIRFAX AMPHLETT, 2nd Lieut.. 6th (Reserve
Battn.. altd. 2nd. King's Uoyal Kiffe Corps. 2nd
s. of James .\mphlett Morton, of Puxton Hous*',

Kidderminster, by his wife. Edith Mary. dau.
of the Kev. John Garland. Vicar of Ombersley,
Worcestershiie ; b. Puxton House, afsd.. 6 May,
1892 ; and was educ. at Kepton and Clan' College,

Cambridge, where he rowed stroke in his college

boat in the .May Kaces. 1914. On the outbreak
of war he at once applied for a conunission
through the (nivcrsity O.T.C. and was gazetted
2nd Lieut, to the 7th (Sirviee) Itattn. K.K.K.C.
early in Sipt. 1914. After siMuding three weeks
at a training camp for officers at Boyston.
Herts, he joined his battalion at Aldershot, but
was subsequent I V transferred to the 6th
(Reserve) Uattn. at Sheerness. He left for

France at the end of Nov. 1914. and was
attacheti to the 2nd K.K.K.C. (2nd Brigade,
1st Division). He was killed in action near
La Basse, 10 Jan. 1915, during a counter-
attack by the enemy to recover one of their

tn-'uches against which he had just led a successful

assault. Buried in a garden at Cuinchy ; unm. He was mentioncil in P.M. Sir

John (now Lord) French's Despatch of 31 .May {London Gazette. 22 June], 1915.

MORTON. WILFRED, Private. No. 25S1. 1 7th Battn. Durham Liaht Infantr>-

(I'.K.). eldest s. of William Morton, of 47. Otto Terrace. Sunderland, t^uantity

Survevor. bv his wife. Evelyn Mary. dan. of Lancelot Steel ; b. Sunderland. 1

Dec. iS95 ; educ. tireat Avion, Sunderland, and Ackworth ; was a pupil in his

father's office; enlisted 6 Sept. 1914; went to the front. 19 April. 1915. was
wountled and taken prisoner at Hoogc. on Whit Monday, and was afterwanis

olficiallv reported to have died, whilst a prisoiur of war, in the Kricg I-azarette,

Kossclarc, 30 .May, 1915, from wounds, and was buried at Kossclare ; unm.

Henrv Morton.

Jumes F. A. Morion.

R 3
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BOYD-MOSS, ERNEST WILLIAM, D.S.O., .M:ii(>r, 4tll. attil. 9tll, Bnttn.

Wiin-.-^t.rshin' Item., vr. s. of tla- lat.' Matth.-w lliiiiy .Moss, o( li<'lsiz4-. Worthinn ;

h 26 Sept. 1876 ; cduV. 'ronlirUlRi-
;

(iazi-tti-.l 2iicl l.i.ut, to tli.- 1st Hattii. Woi-

crst.'r>liirc' lU'pt. from th.- .Militia. 1 Di'c. 18!)7 ;
proiiiolcM l.i.ut. > Jan. I'.KIIl;

Capt. B tVb. 1901. ami t<inp. .Major of the liattii., -I'l Oct. 1914 ;
was attil. to

till' West .\tiican Krontiur Korcc. 12 .Nov. 1914. to 11 .July, 19(17; strvr.l (l)ni

Wi'st Africa 1898-9; took part in tin' operations in Sierra U-onc (nieilal with

clasp)
; (2) in the Sontli Afriean War, 19IHI-2, took part in thi- opi-rations in the

Oram.'!' Free State, Feb. to May. 1900; operations in Ornnfje Uiyer Colony.

.May to 21) Xov. 1900, iiieludini! actions at l.adybranrt, 2-5 Si'pt. for which he was

awanle.l tlic D.S.O. ; operations in the Transvaal, Jan.-Juni', 1901 ;
operations

in Oranis- Itiver Colonv. 30 Nov. 1900-.Tan. 1901. anil .Tune, 19111-Fcb. 1902

(mentioned in Despatches [ Ixindon (Jazette. 10 .Si'pt. 191111; (jueen's inc^dal

with three clasps and the Kind's medal with two clasps); and (:l) with the

Mi-ditirrnaean E.\peditionarv Force at the Dardanilles. and was killed in action

at Sari Uair. 10 Xws. 1915. Major lioyd-Moss w. at Christ Church, (iorakhpur.

v. v.. India. Mary Elizabeth Orace (Elsie), dau. of Frank .Middliton Howard, of

Zehra, CorakhpuV, aforesaid, ami had a son, Deryck Frank, h. 11 .\pril. 191:!.

MOSS, HERBERT, Private, Xo. 126, .\ Coy., 8tli liattn. .\ustralian Imperial

Force, clilest ». of Herbert Moss, of 182, Queen's Koad, I'ptou Park, by his wife,

Emily .\nii, dau. of the late John Samuel Field ; b. New Elthant, co. Kent, 29

June,' 1894 ; edlic. Stock Street Schools, .\lbert Koad, Plaistow ; went to

\ustralia, 6 .May. 1912. and when war broke out was employed on a farm belonginj;

to Mrs. J. (Irccnbank, in Snake Valley, Victoria. He at once volunteered and
joined thi' Commonwealth Expeditionary Force ; sailed for Egypt ; took part in

the landinp at the Dardanelles 25 .\pnl, 1915, and was killed in action there the

same day. being shot through the forehc-ad in a charge ; iinm. letters from his

former employer and from his oltlcers and comrades sjieak very highly of him.

MOSS, HORACE GEORGE, SignaliTian.

J. 12422, II. .M.S. I'athllnder ; lost when that

ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles oil tin-

East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

MOSS, SAMUEL, X.W (R.F.K., Oh. H.

365:i). 177261. II. M.S. .\honkir; lost in action
in the North Sea, 22 Sipt. 1914.

MOTRONI, PETER GEORGE, Private. No.
8727, 2ml Ilattn. Snifolk l!egt..2nd s. of .\nthony
.Motroni. of 14. Permit Ottice Street. Ipswich,
by his wife. Carmela. dan. of Dominico .Mar-

cantouio. of .\tina, Italy ; b. Colchester, co,

Essex. 1 July, 1895; edilc. St. Pancra.s K.C.
School, ami St. .Mary's Convent School.

Ipswich; enlisteil 4 .^'pril, 1913; wc'nt to

France, 11 Sept. 1914 . and was killed in action
at Hoo^'es, near Yore-. 19 July, 1915; innn.

Peter George Motroni.
MOTRO.NI, I'MBERTO AMEDIE, Corpl.

.No. 1756. Sullolk ICrgt.. :!nl .s. of -\iithiMiv

.Motroni. of 14. Permit Oltiee Strict. Iiiswieii

by his wife, Carmela, dau. of Dominico Mar-
eantonio. of .\timl, Italy ; /;. at Ipswich. 1898;
erdisted 7 Oct. 19i:i; went to France. 6 Nov.
1914. was promoted Corpl. in .March, 1916,

and was killed in action, 15 July, 1916; unm.

MOTT, GEORGE
(li.l-'.li.. A. 1944).
lo^t in aetioti in tlie

Umbcrlo .\nicdie Motroni,

Albert Arthur Mould.

1
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Ilaninui' Company, and had latterly been cnKaRvd at the St. John's .Mini',

.Monfi'/.unm, Colorado. On tht; outbreak of war hi- njturnrd to Enjilaiul and
iipplk-d for ii coin miss inn. He was j^azcttrd 2nd IJcut. to tin- 1st Kast Anji;hari

Coy., ICE.. 14 Sept. 1914; went to i-'rance at the end of Di-c-., and was killed

in action Tiear IJetlinne. 31 Jan. 1915, beiim bnried at \a' Tonri't. lie m. at
Croydon. 7 .Nov. 1 9i)-'>. Kmily Louisa .\nn, wirlow of ("apt. Herbert Turner Turin-r
Krnery, of Baddow Park, l->sex, and dau. of Charli * Henry Coxhead ; s.p.

MUNDAY, JAMES, Stoker. Ut Class (U.F.K., H. 10124), S.S. H)7«41, H..M.S.
Hnmir ; hc-t ill action in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

MUNDEN, WILLIAM, A.B. (U.F.K.. A. :J767). 148102. H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in action oh Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1014.

MUNN, DUNCAN, Painter. 2nd Class, 18:1670. H.Jf.S. Pathfinder; lost when
that sliip was sunk hy a mine, about 20 miles otf tlie East Coa^t. .'> Sept. 1914.

MUNN, GEORGE ANDERSON, Sliipwi ii;ht. 1st Cla-s. :i40«4W. 11. M.S. Path-
lirnler ; lo^t wlnii that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles olf thu Hast
Coast. .'. Sept. 1914.

MUNRO, DAVID SINCLAIR, Sergt., Xo. 8/078, 4th (Otago Infantry) Battn.
Xew Zealand Kxpeditionary Force, s. of Sinclair .McKay Munro. of 21. Selwyn
Koad, N.E. Valley. Ijumdin (a native of Wick, Caithness). Storeinaii ; h. Dunediii.
.V.Z.. l:i An^. ]S9.'i; educ. N.E. Valley School, Dunedin ; volunteered and en-

listed, 13 Aut;. 1914; was promoted Scrfit. ; left for Euypt with tlie Main Body in

Oct. ; took part in the landing at the Dardancllis, 2.'> April. 191.'>. ami was killed

in action there, 9 May following, beinji sliot tlnoujih tlie trmplu in an attack on a
Turkish position. Jiurierl, Cape Helles, (iailipoli ; unni,

MUNRO, ROBERT WILLIAM, Farrier, .\o. i:j;iim. 4th Troop. 3rd Kegt.
.\uiklaiid .Mounted Kitles. Srw Zealand Expeiiitionary Force, «. of John .\lcx-

ainler .Munro, of Cle\cdon, Blacksnuth, hy his wife, .Afaria, dau. of Franz
Bartosh, and great grandson of Robert Afunro. who served through the Peninsula
War: '>. Cli-vedon, Auckland, Xew Zealand. 28 Dec. ]89:J: educ. there ; joined
the ;trd Iteiit. of the Auckland .Monnt^'d KilKs. | Aw^. !9I4. and wa< killed in

action in (iallipuli, 18 -May, 1915; ittiin.

MUNRO, RODERICK, E.R.A.. 4f!i Cla^s. .M. 4.'>19, II. .M.S. Mawke ; lost when
that ship was tori.edoed in the Ndrth Sea, l.'i Oct. 1914.

MUNTON, FRANK BOUGHTON. Sergt.. No. 1958. lath (Princess Louise's
Kensington) Battn. The London Kegt. (T.F.), eldest s. of Field Boughton Munton,
of 10, Uxbridge Koad, Shepherd's Bush. Ironmonger, by liis wife, Jeuny, dau. of

George Blair, of (^vieen's Hoad. Bayswatcr ; b.

Shepheid's Hush, 2:i Jan. 1869; educ. West-
bourne I'aik School, and was a Builder by trade.
He joined the isth Middlesex Volunteers in

1899. This, on the introduction of the
Territorial system, became the Kith County of
London Begt.. aiul for some years he was
Srrgt.-lnstrni-tor of tlic ,Maxim-(iun Team, and
was ijnai tennaster-Sergt. when tlie rcgt. was
lisbiUKlcd In 1912. .Mu.hof Ww work which the
disliamlment eiitailed fell to his share, and he
was ine^riited witli a silver eup and a set of

silver spoons by his old comrades. On the
outbreak of war, notwithstanding that he was
45 years of age, he at once volunteered, and
joined the Kensingtons as a Private, leaving a
well-established business and large family to do
so. He was promoted Sergt. earlv in March.
1915; went to France. :{ Nov. 1914, and was
killed in aetinn hv machine-gun lire on 9 May,
191.'). in till- attack delivered by the Hth Division
upon the (lerman p()sition at Fromelles ami the

northern j)art of tin- AuImis Uidue, on which occasion the Kensingtons most
brillianth' distinguished tlieni-.et\, -^ and sustained heavy losses. He was a first

class shot and his Comnuinding Otticer wrote saying how greatly his help would
be missed, adding, "" he was invaluable to me." He m. at St. James Norlanils,

London. 14 Feb. 1890. Elizabeth (2:J, Caxton K<iad. Shepherd's Hush. W.). dau.
of Cliarles Hazard, and had three sons and ft\e davis. ; Frank Itoughton. h.

i:> Dee. 1899 ; Clitford Arthur, b. 17 April, 1904 ; Ernest Percy, b. 30 May. 1900
;

Jeanuette Frances, h. Ci Julv. 1891 ; Constance Mav. b. 17 April. 1894; Irene

Elizab.th. /.. 27 Mav. 1897 ; Phyllis, b. 28 Nov. 1901 ; and Marjorie Joyce, b.

1 April. 191 It.

MURGATROYD, WALTER ERNEST, Stoker. 1st Class. K. 1472:t. H.M.S.
Aluuikir; lo^t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

MURIEL, SIDNEY HERBERT FOSTER, Capt.. 1st Battn. The Border
Kegt., oiilv s. of the late Itev. William Carter .Muriel. Vicar of Fulham (d. :i(t

.March. 19ltJ). by his wife, Lucie. 2nd dan. of the late Edniond Foster, of Cand>ridge;

b. Cambridge. 9 Sept. 1877; educ. St. Ceorge's. Harpeiiden, Westnnnster. and
the Koval -Military College, Saiulhurst ;

ga/.cttetl 2ud hient. ist Hord<-r Kegt. Ill

Feb. 1898. anil promoted hii'ut. 27 Aug. 1901 ; and Capt. 1:1 April. 1909. From
1 Oi-t.l9i)4. to :10 Sept. 1907. he was A.lj iitaiit of hi- battn. and of the Territorial

Force from CJ April, 19()9, to 12 Atiril. 1912. He served with his regt. in the

Soutli African War. 1899-1902, took pait in the nperatinn- in Cape Colony. Soulh
of tlic Orange lUver. 1899 ; operations in .Natal, inelndini: the relief <tf Lady-mith
and operations of 17 to 24 Jan. 1900 (slightl> wuuudetl 20 .Ian.); operatimis in

the Orange Free State. ,\pril to .May, 1900 ; operations in the Transvaal. Jnne.

1900, and in the Transvaal, east of Pretiuia. .Inly, and west of Pretoria. .Inly to

.Nov. 1900. and in the Transvaal from :J0 Nov. 1900, in which he was slightly

w<nin»led. and afterwards in the operations in the Orange Free State. Transvaal

and Cape Colony. For his services he was mentioned in De-patehes
|
Londcui

Oazette, 29 July. 19l»21 and received the t^neen's medal with four clasps and the
Kiniz's medal with two clasps. In 191 .'> the
Border Iteginient formed jiart of the 29th
Division of the Mediterranean Expeditionary
Force, and Capt. Muriel left England with his

regt. on s .March, took part in tlie landing at.

the Iiarilanelle< on 25-20 April. HH.'i. and was
killed in action there four days later (30 .\pril);

num. liuried near Sedtl-cl-Iiahr.

MURPHY. CHRISTOPHER FOWLER.
Lieut.. 2iid Battn. Oxfordshire aiul Bnck-
inghani---hire 1,.|.. vr s. of the Kev. Canon
Kichanl William Murphy. M.A., Hector of Clil-

den. Counemara. and hirmerly of Tuam. by his

witc. .Marv Louisa, dau. of the late Christopher
.Mulvauy.C.E. ; h. Dublin. 17 May. 1889; educ.
.\bhey School, Tipperary. and Trinity College.

Dubhu ;
gazetted 2n<l Meut. to the Oxfiud and

Bucks L.I.. from the H.F.A.. Special l{i-.>*erve.

7 Dee. 1910; promoted bient. 22 Jan. 1914;
went to France, 27 Sept. 1914, and was killed

Frank Boughton Munton.

in action at tin? First Battle of Vpres. 21 Oct. 1914, while leading his com-
pany iu an attack ; unm. He was buried near Ypres on the road to St. Julien

and PcM-liapelle. Lieut. -Col. Davies. in eonuiiand of the 2n<l Hattn ,

wroli- :

" lie will be a gnat loss to us both iM-rsonally and as a soldier. He died
gallantly doing his duty iu leading his men on to the attack"; and Lieut.

Wingtleld ;
" H<' die<i bravely a brave man's death, and his la.st moments

rna<li' me very proud of him as a brother officer."

MURPHY, GEORGE PATRICK, Stoker, 2nd aass, K. 21976. H..M.S. Good
Hojje ; lo-t in action oil Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

MURPHY. JOACHIM, Private. No. 696,
Coy. 1-t Newfoundland Kegt., eldest n. of Joseph
.M ui-jihy. of .>>t..J ohn'>. Newfoundland, by his wife,
Ellen, dan. of Patrick Dunn, of Mundy'-. Pond ;

//. St. John's, aforesaid, 16 July. 1896 ; educ.
Christian Brothers School there ; and on leaving
in 19ft8 entered the employ of the Colonial
Cordage Company ; volunti-ered on the outbreak
of war and joined the 1st Newfoun<lland Kegt.,
2 Sept. 1914 ; left for England. 4 Feb. 1915. went
to the Dardanelles. 16 Oct. and died on board
tlie Ho-*p!tal Ship .Morea. 7 No\. 1915. of
wounds received in action on the 5th. Volun-
ti-ers were called for to go to th>- as-istance
of some men on Cariboo Hill ; Murpliy formed
one of them and though they were >uccessful
in their object, they suffered heavily—Murphy
was hit in eight or nine places. He was buried
at sea: unm.Joachim Murphy.

Christopher F. Murphy.

MURPHY, JOHN, Private. No. 189. 25th Battn. Australian Imp.rial Force;
s. of John .Murphy, of Iveane's Lane. Boherbee, Tralee. co. Kerrv. bv his wif»-,

Julia, dau. of (— ) Tobin ; b. Tralee. Aug. 1885; educ. Strand Street School
tliere ; was for nine years in the employ of Messrs. Bailv. of Trah-e. Oovernment
Contractors, and went to Brisbane about 1910; on the outbreak of war joineil

the Australian Expeditionary Force, and was killed in action at Apex Chailak
Dere, Gallipoli, 7 Oct. 1915; HHm. He was buried then- the same evening at
7.:iO p.m. His brother .Maurice was killed at the Battle of Mons, ami his uncle
Michael at Vpres. Another uncle served with the ExpMitionarv Force in France,
was wounded and invalided home, and later was sent to the Dardanelles.

MURPHY, JOHN CORNELIUS MATTHIAS. Bugler R.M.L.L, ni./17860,
H.-M.s, Cressy

: lo^t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

MURPHY, JOHN FRANCIS. Ship's Cook, 347632. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost
when that ship uas torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

MURPHY, MAURICE, Private, No. 10158, 2nd Battn. Roval .Munster
Fusiliers, g. of John .Murphy, of Keane's Lane. Boherbee. Tralee, eo Kerrv. etc.
(see untler Private ./olni Murphy); ft. at Boherbee, Tralee, 1896; kilh-<l in
action at the liaftle nf .Mnns, vVng. 1914 ; tinni.

MURPHY, MICHAEL, L.-Corpl., No. 2786. 1st Battn. Royal Munster
Fusiliirs. K. of John .Murphy, of Tralee. and uncle of John and Maurice Murphy
{see their notices) ; ft. Tralee about 1884 ; educ. Christian Brothers ScIhnjI
there, and was killed in action at Vpres, 12 Nov. 1914. He m. ar Trahi-.
Ellenor Hannah (2, Keane's Lane, Boherbee, Tralee), dau. of (—), and had two
children.

MURPHY. THOMAS. Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., l.C. 589. late B. 8i:J2). S.S.
10:!96:{. II-M.S. Cressy ; lost iu action in the North Sea, 22 Si-pt. 1914.

MURPHY. WALTER LEONARD, Private, No. 407, B Coy., 1st Newfoundland
Regt.. s. of .John .lo.M-ph Murphy, of 20, Buchanan Street. St. John's. Newfound-
land, Checker, lleid Newfoundland Railway Co., by h's wife, Alice, dau. of Peter
Hamilton, of Carbonear. Newfoundland; ft. Harbour Grace. Newfoundland,
6 April, 1897 ; educ. Roman Catholic Academy there, and Christian Brothers'
(Holy Cross) Schools. St. John's ; was in the employ of .Messfs. James Baird. Ltd.,
of St. John's, but on the outbreak of the Euroi)ean War resigned his post and
joined the 1st Newfoundland Regt. 16 Aug. 1914 ; left for England on steamship
Florizel, 4 Oct. 1914. and died at .Mudros, 29 Sept. 1915. of dysentery con-
tracted while on aeti\e service in (iailipoli ; unm. He was a keen student, and
won numy prizes and honours in his schools ; was a pianist of do mean ability,

a good all-r(umtl sportsman and an expert iu amateur photography. His brother.
Private Michael Patrick Murphy, Canadian Infantry, is now {1916) on active
service in France.

MURRAY, ALEXANDER, Private. No. 535. .5th Battn. Seafortli Highlamlers
(r.F). yr. s. nf the late Donald Murray, of The Poles, nornoch. by his wife
Isabella (The Pules, liomoeh. Sutherland), dau. of Lewis Grant; b. Bernarnun,
Clyne. eii. Sutherland. 19 May, 189.5; educ. Dornoch; joined the 5th S-aforths,
.March. 1912; went to France, 1 Jfay, 1915, and was killed in action near
Fe^tuberl. s Juue. 191.5 ; num.

MIRRAY, ALEXANDER. .Stoker. R.N.R., S. 2883, H..M.S. Hawke; lost
when that >h!p ua^ tor[>i-doed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

MURRAY, ARTHUR JAMES. Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 4800). S.S.
10414(1. H.M.S. Oood Mope; lost in action oIT Corouel. ou the coast of Chili. I

No\. 1914.

MURRAY. CHARLES JOHN, Lieut.. 1st Battn. Coldstrt-am Guards. 3rd *. of
Charles Archibald Murray, of Taymount Staidey,
CO. Perth fgrandson of David William. 3rii Earl
of .Mansfield. K.T.]. and only «. by hi- wcond
wife, lilnnche. 5th dan. of SirThoma.s MonereilTe,
7th B;irr. ; ft. Taymount. co. Perth. I Dec. I SSI.
edue. Hailevburv College ; joined the Black
Watch Militia in Dee. 1899; gazetted Lieut.

Cohlstnam Ouards, 4 Dee. 1901 ; and promoted
Lieut. 7 s«'pt. 1904 ; served in the South
African War. 1902; took part in operations in

Cap*' Colony in .May (Queen's medal with two
clasps); was A.D.C. to High Comniissioner
an<l Connnanifer-in-Chief. N. Nigeria. 10 .March.

1907. to .May. 1998. to Governor and Com-
mander-in-Chief. N. Nigeria. 7 May. Ii*<i8 to

1909. and subsequently to Governor of East
African Protectorate. 1909-12. when he re>igm'd

his coinnnssi(ui to take up farming, and the
breeding and training of horses there. On
tin- outbreak of war he returned to Engtaml.
and rejoined the Coldstream Guards at Windsor.
19 Sept. 1914: left with his n>gt. for* France.

7 Oct following, and was killed in action when leading an attack on Poezolhock,
near Ypns, 2« Oct. 1914; unm.

Charles John Murra\ .
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Fane W. S. Murray.

Ml RRAV. JOHN THOMAS,

Ml RRAY. FANE WRIGHT STAPLETON, Capt. 12th Koyal Lane. r>. rl.i.-t s.

of the liitf Col. Cluirh's Kilwanl <i(>»>tlnm Murray,
nf Whit ton riirk.Houu-l()\v.HiidtlMMo:»t. Charing,

K'lit. J.I*..I).L. [granM.Honof the Ki;^ht K*v. Lord
<;.orii'- Murmv, iii^h^|l of St. David's. 2nd 8. of

John. :Jrd Uukc of Atholl. K.T.I, hy his 2ndwifi-.

.Maruant Francfs Kli7.alM-th. only dau. of thr Kov,

.Tohn William Conant : h. \Vhi(t<m Park, iloun-
>low. Ifi Oct. 1M73: idur. Eton: jiazettt'd 2ml
IJtut. to th»' I2th |juu»rs from the Militia, 20
Ihr. 1899. and prnmotrd Li<ut. :U>ct. 1900, Capt.

27 Nov. HM»7 ; >4rvrd in the South African War.
I'*yd-19*i2. taking part in th'- o|Mrations in the

I runsvaal ami Capr Colony ((iminS medal with
tivc chisps); and with the Expeditionary Force
in France and FIamiei>. 1914, and was shot
throii;:h the heart in the trenches at Wytchaeto,
iMtween St. Ekii and Messines. M) Oct. 1914.

As immediately after he fell, the 12th I.Ancers

were ohiiged to abandon their trenches, his body
was never recovered. He was «nm.

Leading Stoker, S.S. l02o:J4 (Portsmouth I.C.

24:i). K.N-. ami Sir:n . No. .01364. Legion of Frontiersmen, ehlest jt. of Joseph

Murray, of 8. William street. Lintz Colliery. IlurnnpHeld. co. Durham, member
.of the I.euion of Frontiersmen, formerly ;ird

T^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M ' Northumberland Fusiliers, bv his wife. Marv
Elizabeth; h. Niirth Shields, 2.') May. 18W6; iiliic.

Leazi-s Jloarrl School (where he was one of the
most brilliant scho]ar> turned out hy its head-
master, Mr. .\hhott. .I.P.. who said that his late

scholar" was acn>dit and reward of many anxious
years of toil ") : in tht- Tanfield CD., co. Dur-
iiam. afterwanls heim; employed in the IJntz
Colliery. Joined the Koyal Navy, 10 Jan. l»(irt.

hi- first ships beim; in rotation : the Nelson (In

which he won the (Jold Cross (lunsand (iohl Star),

iJrazen. .Mhermarle. Prince of Wales, Cressy,
submarine A.K. I. the (Ilasjiow. and lastly, in

I'.Mitt. the <;otid Hope, on which ship he was serv-

ini: when she made her reconl cruts<- of :J0,000

miles, als() whi'H stie fomiiil one of the squa<iron
re]ire>entini; Endand at Jamestown Ex|>osition ;

was one of the (JfKMl Hope crew pn-sent^ni by

,„^.„ , , ,^ ,. .. l'rinces> Christian with a shield, on behalf of theJohn 1 homas .Murra> .

^^,^„,,.^, ,,, ^^^j^,, ^j^j,.^ ^„,, „„,. ^^ j,,,, (.„^„, ^^j

Honour to the German Emperor in 1908. After h-avina the Navy he joim-d the
Lecion i>f Frontiersmen in Dec. 191 l.the commandini: officer. Col. !>riscoll, D.S.O.,
writint: to Sergt.-.Major HardiDiz. oi .Sumlerland. "Use this man. he will be a
credit to you ; he is an ideal Frontiersman." He was not long i'l beinji made
Trooper, Corpl.. and finally Scrjit.. and orsaniscd the North-West Durham sub-
unit of the Legion, becoming its Chief Recruiting and Organising Officer and Hon.
Secretary. On the outbr»-ak of war h«' rejoined the (iood Hope, and was killed

in action when that ship was sunk with H.M.S. .Monmouth in the battle otf

Coronel, 1 Nov. 1914 ; unm. He had the Good Conduct badge, the St,

John's Ambulance certificate, etc., an<l had a good knowledg*' of French. Spanish,
Hindustani and Zulu ; also posses.sed certiflrate in mining engineering, and had
taken a d' tp interest in ornittiology and history.

MURRAY, PATRICK MAXWELL. Lieut.. 2nd Uattn. Sh.rwood Foresters
(Notts and Derby Kcgt.), only surviving ». of Arthur Tumour .Murray, of Lincoln"'*

Inn. r.urri-t.r-at-I.aw, and Ked Towers. Melton. Sntfolk, and of Nora Alice, dau.
of the late Iluch .Maxwell, of The Elgin Mills

Companv. CawnjHire ; />. 1, Radnor Place,
llvle Park. J-ondon. 24 April. 1890 ; <-dur.

(ij^biirne House. Watford (W. H. Wright),
lv.ts-i9o:j; Kepton (The Priory. H. Vassall).

liHi:{-OH. and Woolwich (Sanilhurst Detach-
imnt), 1908-09 ; receivi-d comnnssion, 18 Sept.
I'.Mifl. joini-<l Oct. 1909. went through musketry
and machine gun course at llvthe. 1911. ami
r,ualitled in both ; Assistant Adjutant. 1911-14

;

promoteii Lieut.. 16 .A,ug. 1911 ; while at
P.epton he shot at liisley. 19(16. in the team
which won the rapid-firing prize, and also in

1907 and 1908. and his house team won the
House Challenge Shield for shooting in 1908
ami the House Drill Shielil in 1907 and 1908.
Jli- al^o won prizes at the school sports (150
yanls. and hurdles). During his Assi)itant

.\djutancy the shooting of his battn. improved,
and the' foHowing prizes were won :—(a)

Sevmonr Challenge Cup—team snap-shooting at
W(>iern Kille Merting. 1911; (b) Vuung Able

Seamen and Soldiers' Cup—teams unrhr two years' service. 191 1 ; (c) EveljTi
Woo<l Cup—time march ending with ball-tlrini; at unknown ranges. 1912; (d)

Judging l>istance Shield. 1912; (e) Fairfax Cup— Western Kitle Meeting, 1913.
As to th<- Evelyn Wood Cup. the " Hegimental Annual." 19i:i. says: " FJeut.

Murray eommand«Hl the team and led them over the previously unknown nine
ndles of country with excelhnt judirnient." He was killed in action on Sunday,
20 Sept. 1914. at the Batth- of the Aisne. while re-taking a trench captured by
the enemy by a ruse from another regt. In this section five officers were killc<l

and nine wounded. His Capt. wrote :
" He did so well on that dreadful Sunday

—perfectly cool and collected th'- whole time,'* His Colonel, who had report*-*!

of hiru in the higlu*>t tern)s at the last inspection, said: " His death was in every
, _ _

- way worthy of the man he had proved himself to
he. and his life was fn-ely given in tin- noblest of
causes. After a very dashing advance in which he
was one of the first to gain the trenches from
xvhich the enemy had driven another Itritish

corps, he was there killed instantaneously while
"•ncouraging his men and watching every turn
of the flsht at bis own peril " All accounts
a^ree that the 2nd Sherwoods saved a dangerous
situation. He is buried near Troyon.

MURRAY, PETCHELL BURTT. Flight
Sub-Lieut.. K.N.H., Uoyal Naval Air Sonice,
attd. H.M.S. Pembroke, yr. «. of George Irving
JIurray. of Jlroad Oak Park, Worsley. member
of Home Defence Corps VII. by his wife. Janie,
dau. of William Lees ; 6. Didsburv, co. Lancaster.
27 July, 1884; educ. Eccles Grammar Schcol.
Sedbci^ii School, and Manchester Technical
college, aftcnvards going to Germany for a

Patrick M. Murray.

Petchell Burtt Murray .

time, and then entering his father's business. He and his brother early

devoted thems«dves to aviation, and in 1912-i:J, produced an aeroiilant-

of their own construction. In 1911 he gave a lecture on the future of the

hydro-aeroplane, in which he foreshadowed tlu- lines of development, and was one

of the first half-dozen to obtain his Hying certificate olf water (at Windernier*).

On 29 July, 1914, he applied for a commission .n the Koyal Naval .\ir .S-rvice,

and was gazetted Fhght Sub-Lieut, on i:J Sipt. following and attd. to H.M.S.
Pembroke. He had attained an unusual degree of proficiency for his ex-

perience when he was killed in an accident at Kushall Down. Salisbury Plain.

4 Nov. 1914. He was nturning to the Central Flying Schwl. !x»avon, after

making a trial fiight in a high sjited B.E. Army biplane, when he wa> overtaken

by a den?»e fog, which, it is assumed, prevented him from seeing the ground to

regulate- his descent. Flight Sub-Lieut. Murray wa> a mcmlx'r of the Executive

Committi-e of the .Manehe-ter Cavendish Society, a swiety formed to enli-'t the

help of young men of education in public work, and he gave much time and service

to the work in connection with the Collyhurst llecieation Kooins in that City,

and was immcnsclv popular with the poor lads of Collyhurst.

MURRAY. RUPERT AURIOL CONANT
GOSTLING, Capt . l>t Itattn. Saforth High-
landers, :jrd «. of the late Col. Charles Edward
(io-tling Murray, of Whitton Park. Hounslow.
and the Moat." Charing, Kent jgdson. of the

Right Key. I^rd George .Murrav, lli>hop of St.

Davids, 2nd ». of John. ;{rrl Duke of Atholl. K.T. !.

I>y his 2nd wife. Margaret Francis Elizabeth,

oiilv dau. of the Kev. John William Conant ; h.

1 Whitton Park, Hounslow. 29 S«pt. 1882; educ.
Eton; gazetted 2nd Lieut. Seaforth High-
landers, 22 Oct. 1902. and promoted Lieut. 15
Jan. 1908. and Capt. 22 Oct. 1914; went to

'^ France from India, and died in Liller> Hospital.
',

\ 11 March, 1915. from wounds reo'ived in action
the previous day at Neuve Chap«lle. ]{urie<l

in LilM<rs Cemetery. He m. at Pluekly. Ash-
ford, Kent. 12 Aug. 19i:i. Ivy Mau<i. eldest dau.
of Sir Henry Edward Derlng. loth llaronel. and
had a son. Antonv Ian Kupt^rt. '*. \'-i June. 1914.

Rupert A. C. G. Murray. His eldest brother. Capt. Fane Murray, was killed

in action 30 Oct. 1914.

MURRAY, THOMAS, Stoker. 1st Cla-^s (R.F.U., I.C. 243). S.S. 102034. H.M.S.
Good,Hope ; lo>t in action otf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

MURRAY. WALTER. Stoker. 1st Class (K.F.R.. Ch. li. 9576). S.S. 106966.
H.M.S. Cre»y ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

MURRAY. WALTER STANLEY. Private,

No. 2221. r4th Uattn. East Yorkshire Kegt.

J
^. (T.F.). yst. g. of Ricliard Henry Murray, of 93.

^K St. (ieorge's Road. Hull, Shipping Clerk (n-tired).

I^P bv his wife, Martha, dau. of Joseph Williams, ofr that town ; h. Hull, :J0 Dec. 1877 ; educ.
T liridlington and Hull ; was for 15 years a clerk

L iu the firm of Messrs. Ueckett A Sons, of Hull

;

y enlisted on the first call for recruits. 1 Sept.

1914. trained at Hull and Newcastle ; left for

F'rance, 17 April. 1915, and went straight up to
the trenches ; took part in the Second Battle of

^^^^ Ypres. in which occasion his battn. sustained

^^^K heavy casualties and was subsequently compli-
^^HL mentcd by Sir John (now I>ord) French on the
^^^^K gallantr>' it had displayed ; and wa.^ accidentally
^^HH shot by one of his own comrades in th<' trenches
^l^^9 near Vpres. 11 June, 1915; iinm. His Com-

' „ "

^
- manding Officer, Capt. W. T. Wilkinson, wrote

Walter Stanley Murray. expressing the deep sorrow of himself and the

battn. at thf los-- of " so fearless and gallant a soldier."

MURRAY, WILLIAM EDWARD, Capt.. 1st Battn. Gordon Highlanders. Srd

g. of Surgeon Lieut. -Col. John Murray, of 12. Ashburn Gardens. S.W. ; b. Hong
Kong. China. 23 Dec. IHKO ; educ. Wellington College and Sandhurst

;
gazetted

2ml Lieut. 8 Jan. 1901. and posted to the 1st

Battn. tiordon Highlanders. 9 -March following ;

promoted Lieut. 30 May, 1904; .M-rved in the
South African War. 1901-2 ; took part in ojMTa-
tions in the Transvaal, June. 1901. to 31 3Iay.

1902; in Orange Riyer Colony. Dec. 1901, and
in Cape Colony. May. 1901 (Queen's medal with
clasp) ; was attcL to West African Frontier
Force, 12 March to 28 S-pt. 1904. He retired

from active service in 1906 following an attack
of blackwater feyer. contracted in West Africa,

anil joined the Reserve of Officers from which
he was gazetted to the 3rd Special Reserve
Battn. of his regt- 4 Oct. 1913. On the out-
break of war he immediately rejoini-d his regt.

at Aberdeen, was promoted Cant. 10 .^ug. 1914 ;

and after guarding the win-less station there

for three weeks, was, on Aug. 31. sent with a

draft of UMl men. to join the 1st Battn. at his

Front. They had suffered so heavily durinir

the retreat from Mons that tin- remnants were
S4'nt back to the has** and Capt. .Murray and his

draft were temporarily attd. to the 2nd Seaforths. H<* joined them at Juarre

before the crossing of the Marne. " They wer*- a splendid lot of fellows." wrote
Sergt. \. II. Fra-er of the 2nd .Seaforths from Broadwater Hospital. *" We had
some very trying marehes. following up the retiring Germans until we came to

the crossing of tie- Aisne. We crossed the river on the night of 13 Spt.
under cov4'r of darkness and took up a position on the heights of the north bank
of the riyi-r near Soissotis. The following morning when dawn broke, we found
ourselvis within a thou>aml yard^ of the German position. They were not long

before thev made their pn-sence felt, and w'c had to dig ourselves into the face of

the bank under a heavy shell fire. Capt. Murray was bt^side me an'l dug himself

In with niv entrenching tool, but he did not occupy it very much for I saw him out

on theroadgivinghismenadvicetoentrench themselves, and this, whilst shrapm-l

was whistling about his ears, at which he only laughed. Later on. after our Colonel

was killed. Capt. .Murray was ordered to reinforce a part of our line, and with the-.e

wonls, * Comi- on the Gordon*.' he went up with about half of his party, and in less

than ten minutes 1 was informed he was killed. Every man of hi- jiarty expressed

deeiM'st sympathy for his death ; they felt it very keenly. INrsonally, I have
never seen a man so cool under fire before or since. His name. I am sure, will be

remembered in my regt. when all our b.ittles are fought over again." His last

words, addressed to a private who was binding up the wound in his hea<l. were :

" Vou mu.st hold on here at all costs." and when, after nearly two days, they were

relieved, only seven of Capt. .Murray's draft remained in a fighting condition.

William Edward .Murray.
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T5ri{;.-<";<*n. A Haldane, Commanfling 11th BrigatU-, wroto :
" Tin* (Jordoiis. uiid(.'r

('apt. Murray, aclvaficrd with thr irrt-atist loolrifhs and da>h uiidtT a very heavy
and accuratt' shrapurl fire. Thf-ir ottic-r was killt-d hut thry wriit forward and
won thf arlmiration of tht- S^-aforth Jli^hlaitd'-rs. They an- as fine a draft as I

havi- f'vi-r si^-t-ii, and it h with srcat n-jirct that 1 part with tht-in. They arc true

<ior4!on lliuhlandors— sans p«'ur <-t sans reproche "
; and thr Adjutant, ('apt. E.

Camph-ll ;
" Early on the morning of tho 14th wo took itp a iH>sition north of thi-

Ai-^n'- jn»t tx*fore light. \\v had not tinu* to cntn-nch j)ro|wrIy. and throughout
thf ihiv w«'re slii'llfd. As an attack was anticipati-d. tin- Contnianding Otfia-r

stn n-.'th' iK'd tlic firing line and half tht- men iindt-r Murray wt-r*- x-nt up into thu

firing lin.'. Almost ininu'diatoly he was killrd. his dtath r^ing in--lantanfous,

1 hrlii-v'-. He was buried in a roiigli coffin that night about I'l.'.Hi a.m. wittiin

a ()iiarri-r of a mile from where he ft-ll. On one side of him wr buried Col. Sir E.
Bradford and on the other Lieut. Williamson of my regt. They all hail rough
<TOs>-- placed over thrir gravfs. and -'•vcral oth<Ts weri- buriiil there. In fact.

I think it has been railed otf now as a >mall cemetery. It is a very prettv spot on
the slopr- of the hill overlooking the Aisne VaUey. towanis Soisson>. ijuite close

t() a farm called La Montague Ferme. just above Bucy de Long." He m. at the

Itoyal Bavarian Chapel, Ix)ndon. ;J1 July, IfiOtS. Lilias Caroline Drummond
I.eslii* {The Manor House. IJttlchampton. Sussex), only dau. of Edward
Drumniond. of St. James* Place, late Bengal Civil Service, and had three children :

Edward John, 6. 17 June, 1907: Svbil Lilias. b. 21 June, 1909; and Mary
Ivatherine. b. 8 Sept. 1910.

" MUSGRAVE. ANDREW BREMNER.
Privah-. Xo. :i40S. ;inl Battn. I>t. Infantry
Ilriu'adr, .Australian IiTipi-rial Kore-, eMest tt. of

Ed'jar Musgrave, nf liradfnrd. Chartered
Accountant, by his wife. Catherine Wares Bittie,

dau. of James Bremner. of Kirkhill. Wiek.
'lithness; 6. Bradford. Vork. 21 l»er. 1887;
luc. Bradford (irammar SchtMil. where he won

1 Scholarship in 190ii ; wa> engaged in the
w()o!len trade, and in 1911 went to ^Irlbourne ;

when war broke out he enlisted in the .\nstralian

Expeditionary Force at Sydney in Oct. 1914,
and wa-^ killed in action iluring the landing in

(iallil...!) on 2.'> April. 19I."» ; whwt. Writing to
hi' nir.tlier. Capt. C. H. Howel Price said :

" He
was killed in action on 2.'> April the day of
landing on the peninsula of (iailipoli. whilst
nobly doinff his share of the work allottiHl to us

He was a great favourite in his

company.

"

Andrew B. Musgrave.

MUSGROVE. WILLI.AJVI, A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 10429), 205575, H.M.S. Hogue ;

lost iti jtetion in the Xorth Soa, 22 Sept. 1914.

MUSHETT, FRANK. Private. No. KSO. 5th (Cinque Ports) Battn. Royal
Sussex. Uegt. (T.F.): MTVcd With the Exp**ditionary Force in France; died
IT Apiil. iyi5, of wdunds received in action.

Ml'SKETT, ALFRED, A.B.. J. 1475. H.M.S. Hogue; lost in action in the
.Ntirth Sru. 22 Sri.t. UM 4.

MUSSETT. JOHN WILLIAM, Seaman, R.X.R., B. 2633, H.M.S. Aboukir;
lost in action in the Xortli S;i. 22 Sept. 1914.

MUSSETT, WILLIAM HENRY, Acting Leading Stoker, 297573. H..M.S
Hogue; lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

MUSSO, JOSEPH, Krlva'.e, Xo. 11,550, 4th Battn. Middles<'x Regt.. s. of
J'»Mph -Musse, of 74,CanaI Road. >nie End ;

s rved witli the Exp«ditionary Force
in France, died on active service. 4 Nov. 1914.

MUSSON. JOHN HARDY, 2nd Lieut., 2nd
Battn. The (Queen's Boyal West Surrey Regt.,
eldest s. of Samuel Peter Slusson. of Kinnainl
House. T'pper Norwood, by his wife. X'aonii. dau.
of Abraham Hardy ; b. Streatham. 21 Aug. 1894;
ednc. Stanley Housti School, Cliftonville. Mar-
gate ; Kinti's Scliool, Canterburv (memU'r of
the O.T.C. ; in the first boat, first athletic team,
and second football team) ; Lyci'e Faidherlx'.
Lille {2nd prize for public school fencing) : Lille

I'niversity (diploma 1914) ; London I'niversity.

and the Royal Military College. Sandhurst
;

gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the 2nd (Queen's, 17 Feb
1915 ; went to France, 24 May. and was kille<l

in action near Bethune on 19 July following;
tinm. Buried at St. Vaast Post, near Bethune.
He was mentioned in V.M. Sir John (now
Lord) French's Despatch of :\0 Nov, 1915:
and his Commanding Officer wrote " The
battn. has lost a brave and valuable 'young
officer."

.John Hardv Musson.

MUSTARD, ALEXANDER. L.-Corpl.. No. 11«0. 5th Battn. Australian Im-
lierial Force ; 6. Elgin, co. Moray. 5 March. 18S6 ; eiluc. I'rquhart Public Srhool.
Aforayshire ; went to Australia ; volunteereii and joined the Australian Inii>erial

Force. 5 Oct. 1914 ; took part in the landing at the Hardanelles. 25 .\pril. 1915.
and was killed in action there. 10 Jlay following: uttm. His commanding officer

wrot*' that he very gallantly volunteered to go for his coinnide-i with the wjit*T
bottles ^lung across his shoulders, an I was shot by a sniper when quite clos** to
the U.-ll.

MYDDELTON. EDWARD GEOFFREY, 2nd Lieut.. 3rd Battn. Suffolk Regt .

only surviving *. of Eilwan! Bracki-nbury
Myddelton. of Bank House. WellinglKirougl;';
^." Boston. 22 Auir. l'*9:j : «'<lnr ].ancing,

WiIlinL'boroush, and Jesus College. Cam-
bridL'-. where he was in the Officers'

Training: Corps, and was gazetted 2nd
Lieut. :5nl Battn. Suffolk Reirt.. 4 June.
1913. On the outbreak of war In- went
to the front with the 2nil Battn.. was in

the retreat from .Mon^^, and was unofficially

.1 reported killed at Le Cadau on 2t( .\ug.
» 1914. Coy. Sergt.-Major Crack. of the

Sutfulks, who was taken pris^tner in this

action, writing from Sennelager. 15 Jan.
1915. savs : "I am verv sorrv ti» sjiy that
2nd Lieut. Myddelton was killeil about 12
o'clock on Aug. 26 ; also hi- platiMin Sergt.

was killed at the sjinie time. Imth by the
sjiUie shrapnel. The men of his platoon

Fdward G. Myddelton. were all vi-ry much grieved to have lass

Ernest .\le.x Myer.

their leader, as they were all very fond of him." Lieut, ifyddelton had passi

the first part of the Mathematical Tripos with 1st Class honours.

MYER. ERNEST ALEX, .Major. Gth (City of Loudon) Jiattn. The London
Begt.(liifie>KT F.), 4th«.of Svdney Myer,o( Sonthanii)ton. by his wife. Sophy Alex,

dau. of Mont;tgu .Xlex. of Hereford; b. Southampton, 23 Nov. 1874; educ. St.

John's Wotid Si'hool, and Cniver-ity Collegi'

Seiiool. London, and wjls admitted a Solicitor

in 1897. practising at 46-47 U^ndon Wall. E.C.
He was a keen volunteer, and soon after leaving

the Cniversity College School, joined the

Victoria Volunteer Kegt. which was afterwards
amalgamated with the St. (leorg* *s Riflis

;

and on 26 Nov. 1901. receiveii a ronwnission

in the 2nd I^mlon Rides, which became the

6th Citv of lx»ndon Itilles on the organisation

of the Territorial Fore--. JJe was promoted
Capt. in 1898. and on the outbreak of war at

once volunteered for fon-ign (^-rvicc. He
n-ceived liis Majority. 5 Aug, 1914, and
during the arduous months of training wa.s

for a considerable period in commaml of t!»e

Battn. The 2iid London division, to which
he was attached, left for the Front, 20 .March.

1915. and he was killed in action near (iivenchy,

3 April following. b**inu struck by shrapnel

while pa.ssing through the trenches on insiMciion

duty with Col. Simpson. Buried at Cuinchy
close to where he fell. In a letterto .Mrs. Myer, Col. Simpson wrote : "This
Battn. lias lost an otficer who cannot be replaced—he wa» loved and n'siM-cted

by all ranks. Our country has lost a fine English gentleman, who had a ver>-

keen s<'ns*- of dulv and the determination to <>o it. He died the death of the

brave soldier that lie was." He was an authority on apprenticeship (published a

text book on apprenticeship entitled "Apprenticeship 1 aw"), and acted lor many
years as h«n. solicitor to the Imlustrial Department of the Jewish Boani of

Guardians, to the Apprenticeship and Skilled EniplovuK»t Association, and to

the Appn'nticeship Committee of the Women's I'niversitv Settlement ;
tie was

one of the founders of the Bradv Street Club in East London. Major M>er was

called "Ihe Boys' Friend." !le was very keenly inten-sted »n their welfare,

and many a boy in good and lucrative situations to-day owes it o'dy *" his help.

In a quiet una.ssuming way he did splendid service for the Itoys" (lub^ and lor

the young men belonging to them, and never spared himself wher** the lads in-

terest and welfare were concerned. Jlany of the old members and others ha\e

cause to be grateful to him for a start in life, and many for valuable help m otiier.

ways. The .\[aidenhea<l Club .Scouts, too. owe their foundation to him. w'ing

the first troop in the country to be conii)letely fitted out. and he was a'wa>^

keenly interested in their welfare. On one occasion he went out of hi^ way* ""d

went s|K'cially to visit their camps at Gosport to see that the boys were "'H
l)rovided for. He m. at Bayswater Synagogue. Ixtndon. Emmy (123. Inverness

Terrace. Bayswater). dau. of Charles (and Jcanette) Jacob ; »./>.

MYERS, GEORGE MAURICE, l^rivate. .Vo. 2250. 7th Battn. I^ndon Regt.
(T. F.). only g. of Henry .Myers,Wholesale Tobacco-
ni-t (died 1908). by his wife. Amelia. dan. of J. B.
George, of Paris ; b. Regent's Park Road. >'.W..

10 -Vpril. 1894 ; educ. Kilburn (Grammar "school ;

enlisted early in Sept. 1914. following the out-
break of war; went to the Front. March. 1915.
was badly wounded on tlie night of 12 Sept.

following, and died two days later (14 St-pt.)

in Xo. 18 Casualty Clearing Station; itnm.

His commanding officer. Capt. C. J. Salkeld

Green. wrot<' that he had been " marked for

promotion when opportunity arose " and that
" when he received his wounds he was on a
working party on a very important piece of

work." He was buried at I^punnoy. near
iWthune. Lieut. Sydney Frankenburg. in a
letter to Sirs. Myers, said :

*' He was buried in
accordance with Jewish ritual in a part of the
soldiers' cemetery set apart for Jews, I por-
fornied the ceremony yesterday [15 Sept.]
afternoon, and also spent some hours with liini

l>ifore his death. To show you the esteem that
your son was held in by his comrades and officers

I may mention that a party of soldiers from
his platoon of their ow n free will marched several
miles to attend his funeral. His Coy. Commander
was present."

MYERS, SIDNEY, Bo\ . 1st Hass, J.

24128. H..M.S. Hawke ; lost when that ship was
torp<*doed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

MYLAM, ALFRED CLAt'DE, Rifleman.
No. 172S, 12th Battn. (The Rangers)The Loudon
Kegt. (T.F.). 3rd «. of Henry Mylam, of 441.
King's Koad. Chels<'a. Ironmonger, by his wife.

Elizabi'th. dau. of (Korge Henrv Cornwall : b.

Chelsea. 29 May. 1889 : educ. St. Mark's College
School then' ; was a Solicitor's Clerk : joined the
Rangers in Sept. 1913 : volunteered for foreign
S4'rvice on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914 :

went to France. 24 Dec. 1914. and died at St.

Julien, 26 April. 1915. of wounds received in
action while advancing to relieve the Canadians :

unm. Buried at Hazebrouck.

NAIRN.WALTER. Bugler.Xo.l366. 7th Battn.
iMirham Light Infantry iT.F >. 4th g. of the late

John Xaini. of Southwiek-on-Wear. Fruiterer, by
his wife, Isatx-lla (23. Grosvenor Strxn-t. South-
wick-on-Wear). dau. of Bi-njamin Cook, of
Monkwearmouth ; 6. Southwick. 12 Dec. 1895;
educ. Board School ther\'

;
joined the 7th

Territorial Battn. of the Durhams. 26 March.
1911. and was employed at Priestman's Yard,
Sunderland ; volunteered for forx'ign servici-

after the outbreak of war. and was killeil in

action " soniewhea' " in France. 22 June. 1915.
by a sniper ; unm. His four brothers an* all on
active service, a fact upon which tlieir

mother was coiiipliinented by H..^L the King.

George Maurice Myers.

Walter Nairn.
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MERCER-NAIRNE* LORD CHARLES GEORGE FRANCIS, t V.O .

formerly Fitzniaurin-, of

Aldit', CO. lviHro>s, Major,

I^rd Charles Natrne.

.Mriklfoiir iiml ') iillybianl"s, co. INith. aiul »>r

1-t Roy;il lUrtyoons, yr. s. of Ih-nry t'lmrlts,

r»tli .Marquis of f^ansdownc, K.ti.. I'.C. (l.C.S.l..

li.C.M.i;.. C.C.I.r... iff., by his wife. Lady
Maud K\tlvn. m--' Hiiiiiiltou, ('.!.. V.A . Kxtru
l.iidv of thi-- Urdfhainhi-r to 11. M. tiiirni Ah-x-

luidra. 7tli and vst. ilan. of .Iiinu's. 1st Diikc of

Alun-orii. KXi.;h. London, 12 Vrh. 18/4 ;

.dill-. Kton
;

jiiizrtti-d 2ml Lieut, to 1st Dragoons
Irtuii till- Kuval St-ots Militia, 2l> May. iHll.'i;

and pjonioticl jj.-iit. 2 l-Vb. 1898. ('apt. 27
.Mill''. I'.HM, aiirl Major ;il) .Jiiiu-, liHO; was
\. !».('. to (J.O.r. the FortTs in IrelamL 29 May.
181)7, to 19 Oet. 1899; A. !>.(_'. to (oiniiiHtid<r-

iii-t'liier (K.M. Earl Roberts). :j Jan. HHil ti)

II Feb. 1904; E<nierrv-in-()rdii)arv to Kiii[Z

(ieor«e V when I'lince of Wales. 1 April. 1 9M9.

to G .Mav. 1910, and to His Majesty. 10 .lune.

1910, to Si-pt. 1914; rreat^-d C.V.O. 1911 ;

serv.d (1) ill the South African War. I899-19(H) ;

took part in tlie relief of Ladysniith, ineltidiiii;

aetitin at Cohn-o ; operations of 17 to 24 .Ian.

1901). an»l action at Spion Kop ; operaticni^

of .') to 7 Feb. 1900, and aetion at Vaal Kran/ ;

operation> on Tu;i.la lleitrbt^ 14 to 27 Feb. 19iio. and aetion at Fieter^ Hill -.

operations in Natal. March. 1900. and in the OraoL'e FieeStati-, May. 1900 ((;iirenS

medal witli four clasps); and (2) with the Kxpeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from « Oct. to :io Oct. 1914, on whicli ilate he was killed in action

near Klecn Zill.d)cck. Vpres. [|e was awarded the Legion of Honour \>} the

French President for .•allantry in the fleld. lie m. at Calcutta, 20 .Ian. !9i'9.

Lady Violet .Marv. nee Klliot-Murrav-Kvnvnniouuti (11, Hyde Fark lerraee,

W.),' vsL dan. of (Jilbert .lohn. 4th Karl of .Minto. KM., F.C. (i.C.S.L, 0.r..M.(;..

and had issue, (ieoryc John Charles, now of .Ab-ikhour, etc., b. 27 Nov. 1912.

for whom II. M. Kim; (MOfje V was vpoiiM.r ; and .\Liry Mar«iirct EHzaU-th, h.

i; Feb. 1910. for whom H..^^. (Juem .Mary was sponsor.

NAISH. WILLIAM CHARLES GATTON, A.li. ([{.F.R.. It. 6650), 196269,
H.M.S. Ho<„'n.' ; Id^t in action in tin- North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

NAISMITH, PERCY THOMAS. Private. No. l.'aiJ, C Coy.. 14tli Itattn.

(Lon»ion .Scottish) 'I'hi- Loudon He-it., eldest .v. of Thomiis Naismith. of 589.

Uomford Road. Woodiiramrc an*! ThouKis Street. Murdett Koad, E.. formerly of

Easttlcid. Leitb. Licetised Victualler; h. I'oplar. 17 March, 1894; educ. Thomas
Street School. Uurdett Koad. and Pitman's. Southampton Row ; joined the

London Scottisli ; served with the Kxpitlitionary Force in France, etc., and died

in lloulocni- Hospital. 11 Nov. 1914. of wounds received in the chari,'i' of the

London Scottish at .Messines on :*0 Oct. JJuricd in Boulojino Cemetery ; "«/».

NANCARROW, JOHN VIVIAN, Oapt.. 4th Battn. Yorkshire lUyit.,

York and Durham Infantry Rrij.'nde. Northumbrian Division T.F., eldest h.

of George Bennett Xanearrow. of Ravenscroft. (irove Hill. Middlesbrough,
a partner in the Urm of W. H. Peat tV Co.,

ttzm^ Chartereii Accountants, by liis wife. Charlotte

^^^ ' 3 ' Alice, dau. of Cajit. Josiah Thomas ; h. .A1id<lles-

^tr' fc
"^ brouyh. 6 .Tunc, 188:> ; cduc. Levs School and

^^ V ' Kini:> Colle-ze. Cambridge (M.A.. LL.Jt.)
;^v TJ adinittrd a Solicitor, 1909, and became Secretary

^^^. W to the Mi<ldli>brontih Chamber of Commerce.^^^ » Hr joined the 1st Vol. Itattn. Durham L.I. in

1907. was hiter attached to the Nortliumberland
Fusiliers at Newcastle and then to the Duke of

Cornwall's L.L. before settling in Middlesbnuigh.
where he became Lieut, in the 4th Vorks. and
after passing through a school of instruc-tion.

\\:\> piotiioted to the Captaincy in the latter

part of loi:;. On the outbreak of war he under-
took Impirial service obligations anrl landid in

France with his Battn. in the middle of April.
191;'>

; they wore immediately hurried up to the

front in consequence of the French troops north
of Vpres having been " gassed " on 22 Ajiril,

and on the afternoon of tiie 24th were ordered
to attack the German lines near the village of

Fortuin. near St. Julien, a few miles north-east of Vpres, During the day. Caj)!.

Xanearrow was seen clieering on his men. and in the advance, he stoppeil to biml
upthe woundof a Private who had fallen and then hurried forward. After making
several rushes at the head of his men towards the enemy's position, he was shot
and died almost instantaneously. His Colonel wrote of him that "he behaved
like a hero." Capt. Nancarrow had taken a very active part In the Boy Scouts'
movement in c(mnection with the settlement in Newport Road. Middlesbrough.
He was engaged to hi- marri'-d to Miss Elsie Harkess of Stoke.sley,

NASH. EDWARD RADCLIFFE, Capt.. 16th Lancers, elder «. of Lii-ut.-Col.

Edward Nash, of Ballycarty. Tr.ilee, co. Kerry, iunl .')6, Sloune Stri'ct, London.

John Vivian Nancarrow.

S.W.. .r.P.. late Es: Regt.. bv his wife, Constance, dau. of John Radclitb-.

of Moorlield. Withiniiton. J. P. ; /*. London.
9 June, 1888 ; educ Mr. Bulls Preparatory
School. Westgate-on-Sea (1898-1902). Eton
(iyii2-.ruly. 190.5), and Sandhurst, into which
he passed in Sept. 190.'), at the earliest possible

age, givint; up for the sake of seniority all tliat

another two vears at Eton would have mr-ant
to liim ; gazetted 2nd Lieut., 16th Lancers, 29
Aiii:. 1906, and promoted Lieut. 15 Jan. 1909.

and Capt. 10 Oct. 1914; went to France with
thi- Expeiiitionary Force in Aug. 1914; took
part in tlie retreat from Mons, the Uatth-s of

the Maine, and the Aisne. and the First Battle
of Vpres. and wa> killed in action near Vpres,

21 Feb. 191.5. wh«n tlie KUh Lancers suHcred
seven-ly through the blowini; up of a trench ;

mun. At the time of his death he was acting
Adjutant of his re^t. Capt. Nash was a
spli-ndid all-round sportsman. At Eton he
di^tinguisln-d himself as a long distance runm-r
ami as a " wet bob." and in 1905 won the Junior
Sculls and stroked his Junior House Four up

to " hea»l," the last time that the -olours of Miss ICvan's were seen on the River :

while at Sandhurst he proved himself a remarkable athlete, winning auainst
competitors considerably older than himself thi* equivalent of the " Victor
Ludorum " Cup. .\fter (oinimi the 16th Lanecrs he ran twice in the Army
Championship for the mile, being second on each occasion with practically no

Edward RadclKfe Nash.

Llewellyn Charles Nash.

trainiiiL'. but he devoted himself chielly to riding, and wa-* one of the flnrsl horse-

men in the \rniy. lb- was well known at Olym|>ia. and was one ol the team which
represented tinat liiitain at the !a-t Olympic (iames at Stockholm in 1912. He
was tlr>t an<l -econd in "-iicci-^siNe year> at the (Jrafton Point-to-Point. won his

Iteginieiilal Light Weight Steeplechase on two oeca>ion<. and was "placed"
at a nunther of other meetings at which he rod'\ As con-pieuous for dash, ew'-rgy

and endurance in war as in spent, he wa- the ideal cavalry otfieer and appi-ared

to have a distinguishi-d career before liim. His r\ub.rant vitality fouiul ex-

pression in all that he -aid or did. and one who kneu liim well observed, on bear-

ing that lie had been killed: "Of all the deaths in ibis war. his d.atli i> the

hardest to realise." Capt. Na,sh was meiLtioned in Sir John (now Lord) I'reru-h's

Despatch, of 8
I
London <;azette, 19] Oct. 1914. His younger brother. Capt.

J>. C. Nash, died of wounds 28 Sept. following (see following notice).

NASH. LLEW'ELLYN CHARLES, 2nd Lii-ut. {temp. Capt.). 2nd Battn. Kin-i's

Koyal Kille Corp-*, vr. s. of Lieut. -Col. Edward Na-h. of Ballycarty. Tialee.

coKeiiv and .'.i'.. shiane Street. S.W.. J. P., late E'-ex Kegt.. bv his wife,

Constance, dau. of Jolin UadeliHV, of M«»or-

tleld. Withington. J.P. ; h. Cefn lla. I'sk. co.

Monnioutli, 2:J June. 189.5; eiluc. at Wixenmrii
(Mr. .M(nton*>). Eton (.Mr. Mill's llous.-. .Ian.

P.)li)-Julv. 1914), and tlie Hoval .Military

College. Sandhurst
;
gazetted 2nd Li<-ut., 2ili1

King's Koval Bitle Corp-, 11 Nov. 1914. and
Liiiit. 1 .\ug. 191.5; left f(U- France in Jan.
191.5 ; took part ilt the Battles of Ni'UVcChapelle
and l-'estubeit ;

was promoted ('apt. 12 July,

and died in lio-pital at Lo/.inghem. 28 Sept,

1 91 o, of wounils received in aetion near
Vernitlles on the 25th. the llrst dav of the
I'.attle of Loos. He wa> wounded early in the

morniiit: of the 2.5th, but was not f<uind until

late in the afternoon, ami one of his hiother
otiieers wrote: "The fact that we ffuind )iim

wounded almost tlirouyh the (ti-rnnm w in-

shows the splendid lietermlnat ion and cou'.ige

with which he went forward," He was men-
tioned in Despatches liv F..M. Sir John French

I
Lond(ni tiazette. 1 Jaii 191(1]. and a iimnal

oilieer under whom he siTved wrote • " He \vas Battn. bondiing oltlr-cr and i-asjly

the best in the I'ivision, and was constantly sent Un when they wanted ad\ic-e

on the subject." Buried at L<i/-inL'heni, near Lillers ; m\m. At Eton he wa- a

Srrgt. in the O.T.C,, a wliip to the lieagles. and w(ui the School Sculling in 1914.

being ninth nutn of the Eight that year. In all branches of sport In- was k"<n.

especially excelling as a fisherman. A writer in the King's Koyal Kitle Corps
Chronicle said: " To know * The Fat Boy" as Nash was allectionately called,

was to love him. Always cheery and keen for work, he set a magiutle<'nt example
to those under him. If he was in charge of a party working in the (renchr- hi-

buckled to and worked harder than anyone else. At Kton he had the reputation

of workini' his hardest at work or play, and this reputation he fidly justilied while

he was in the Kegl . His character was eminently fitted for tlu' stern combination
of work and s|khI entailed by active si'rvice. ami his viu-cess as u soldier is shown
by tlie fad that at the age of 2t), with less than a year's service, he had aheatiy
been '_'a/,etted to the rank of Capt." His elder brotlier, Capt. E. R. Nash, was
killid in action near Vpres. 21 Feb. 1915.

NASH, WILLIAM GEORGE. Private. No. 2:i46. 1 8th Battn. The- Middlesex
Kegt. (T.F.). <ldest a. of William Nasli (now Scjgt. No. lIo:i;il. in the ist Labmir
Battn. Koyal ICngineers, (ui acti\e sei\ice in France), by his wife, Ellen, dau. of

the late Oi-orge Williams, of Hawley ; h. HaTiii)ton Hill. eci. Middlesex, lo April,

1895; educ. there; was a Chaullcur and Student in Tlie s.C.S. ; enlisi, ,1 25

Feb. 1914; went to Franei-. 8 .March, 1915. and was killed in action, in the

German trenches, at the Jiattle of Loos, 2.5 Sept. 1915, while bomb throwing;

unm.

JAMES THOMAS HUTCHINSON. Capt., 10th Battn.
Canadian K\pi»litionar> Force, 4th «. of John
Nasmyth, of .Monnt Forest, by Ins w|ie,

Jane P .. dau. of John Morrison : h. .Mount
Forest. Ontario, Canada. 2:1 Aug. 1874 ; j(uned
the 4(Uh Durham Kegt. about 1900. and,
after goiiiL' throutih a iourse of instruction
at till' Stanli'y Barracks, Tmonto. was given a

commission as Lieut., two years later, and
pmmoted Capt. in 1912, after taking a second
enui>-e ; \ohmtecri-d fiu" Imperial .Service on
the outbreak of war. ami was appointi'd Lient.

Kith Battn. 22 S<pt. 1914; served with the.

lApedifioiuuy Force in France and Flanders;
was [nomotetl Capt. at the Front ; and was
killed in action ni*ar St. Julien. 2:J .April. 1915.
dming tin- hiioic stand (d the Canadian-^ al

llie begimiini: of the Second Kattle of ^"pre^.

lb' m. at Jaiutvilli', Ontario, Canada, 22 Oct.
IH9fi. Emma Amelia, dau. of Christopher

James T. H. Nasmyth. Armstrong, ol Janetvillc; «./).

NATTON, REUBEN WALTER, Private. No. lou5. Koyal Army Medical
Corps. :Jrd x. of James Nattoti, of Stockton-on-
Tees, Shipyard Labonier. by his wifi-, Martxaret
Eli/.ahetli, dau. of James Jeffries, of Stockton-
on-Tees ; h. Thornahy-on-Tecs, co. Kurhani. 17
iVlareh. 1889; educ. New Boanl School theie ;

eidisted there in tin- Coldstream (iuards in Aug.
1905. but was boiiu'ht out the following Octid.er

;

in June. 19oe. lie enlisted in the K.A.M.C. and
after serving three years passed into the Ke-ei\e
and found employment at Doxford's ^aid.
Sunderland; on mobilization. .5 Aug. 1914. he
was called up, went to France with the thst

Expeditionary Force and was wounded at Vjires

in November; invalided home to Wandswoith
Hospital he was fomid unlit for further aeti\e

service and was placed on the Hosjiital Ship
Neuralia ; on the voyage out to Kombay ho
contracted fever and was landed at Alexamiria,
whi-ro he died at No. 1,5 Oneral Hospital. 2
June. 1915. and was buried in the Chathy
Militarv Cemeterv near there. Wwi. at Harwell
Parish Church, 27 July. 1908, Kosina (14. .lohn

Street, Southwick-on-Wiar). <lau. of Tliomas lirown, of Easington, ami had four

children: Bueben Walter, h. 18 Oct. 1910; Robert William, h. 19 Sept. 1914;
Rosina, h. :i May. 1909; and .Margaret, h. 29 Feb. 1012.

NASMYTH,

Reuben Waller Natton
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Arundell Neave.

NAYLOR. CLARENCE EDGAR, A.li- 2(im)26 (Port>.). H-ALS. Hawke

;

lo>t \vii"ii that -liip wiis tor()f(i(n.-<i in tiK- Xorth Sva, 15 Oct. 191-1 ; m.

NAZARETH, JOHN XAVIER, Ottictrs' Cook, 2iui Class, L. 694. H.M.S. Good
\l(t\>r ; lust in a(.tioti otf Cnroii't, on the coii-t of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

NEAL, HENRY JOSEPH, AH.. 194903. Cliutliaiii, H..M.S. Good Hope; lost

ill artiod off Coroiirl. on fli«' loa-t of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

NEALE, ROY GORDON KING, .\.B., J. 6i)40, H.M.S. Creasy ; lostin action

in th.- Nortli S<a. 22 Sept. 1914.

NEARY. HENRY FRANK. .V.IS. (K.F.R.. Ch. U. 9031), S.S. 2128, H.M.S.
Cn-sy ; lost in action in tin- North St-a, 22 Si-pt. 1914.

NEAVE, ARUNDELL, .Afajor. Itith (Thf (iiireii's) Laaeors, yr. «. of the late

Sir Arundril Nt-avc, 4th Hart., by his wife, the
Hon. Gwyn G)Ttru<iL', nee Hu{;hes (Llysdula^,
Amlwch, " .\n'„'li-iy), yst. dau. of William
I>'\vis, Ist Lonl Uinorbcn ; &. Lnndon, 2 July,
1 873 ; iiluc. Kvilyn's. L'xbridiie, and Eton ;

;,'a/.rttcd 2n<l Lii-nt, Itith l>anc"-rs. from the
liDval Anjilrsiy R.E. .MUifia, 11 May, 1898,
ami promote.! Li.-ut. 17 Oct. 1899 ; Capt.
1 April. 19n:j, and .Major 10 Dec 1914; served
(1) in South Africa War, 1900-2; took part
in the rrliff (jf Kiniherlcy ; oiM-rations in

Orantie Fn-c Statr. I-Vb. to .May, 1900. including;
actions at I'aard'-bcrs (17-26 Feb.), Poplar
firove ; operations in the Transvaal, west of

Pretoria, \ufi. to Sept. 1900; in Oran^i' Kiver
Colony. Sept. to Nov. 1900, and Feb. to June,
1901 ; operations in Cape Colony, J>ec. 1900,
to Jan. 1901. and July. 1901, to 31 May, 1902
((Queen's nicdal with three clasps. Kind's nu'dal
with two clasps) ; and (2) with the Kxpedi-
tionary Force in France and Fland'Ts : was
mentioned in despatches by F.Af. Sir John

(now Lord) French, 17 Sept. [Lon<ion (lazette. 19 Oct.] 1914; and died. 21
Feb. 1915. of wounds receive<i while leadini; his >([uadron into action near
Vpres the same day. Buried in Vpns C.-niftery. He was made a Kniclit of
the !y'_'ion of Honour for ealtaritry in the field. Major Neave was a fine horsc-
iieui and a *^ooii all-round sfioit-uian.

NEILL, CHARLES, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.K.. Ch. K. 9342), S.S. 106586, H..M.S.
<'ressy; lost in action in tlie .Vorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

NEILL, JOHN THOMAS, P.tty Otfieer. 171483, H.M.S. Hawkc; lost wIru
tliat shij) was torpedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.
NEILL, WILLIAM, Chief Ship's Cook (Pensioner), 147941, H.M.S. Hou'ue ;

lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

NEILSON, WILLIAM. Kciit. Ser{;t .-.Major, No. 25, 5th Battn. 2nd Infantry
Bricad.', 1st Victorian Continyent. .Australian Imperial Force, eldest s. of the late
William Neilsou, of Ash^illhead, Dalserf, by his wife. Grace, dau. of James Cop-
land; b. Muirkirk, co. Ayr. 30 Nov. 1864; educ. Blackwood, co. Lanark; enlisted in
the Kinji's Own Scottish Borderers, Oct. 1882. and served nine years with them in
India (tiucen's medal with one clasp) ;

joined the Scottish Horse when the South
.\frican War broke out, and served through that campaign (Queen's medal with
four clasps). After spending four years in business in Glasgow, he went to
Australia in Sept. 1911, settleii at .Melbourne and later at St. Kilda, but on the
outbreak of the European War, again enlisted in the Australian Imperial Force ;

left for Egypt with the main force ; arrived at tin- I>ardanelles in April, and was
killed in action there. 19 .May, 1915. Buried at Gaha Tcpe. He »i. at Dalserf.
CO. Lanark, 1 I>cc. 1893. Janet Penman (12. .Moodie Place. St. Kilda, Victoria,
.\ustralia). dau. of Thomas Kenwick, of Dalserf. and had six children : William,
h. 27 May. 1899 ; John Renwick, h. 6 .March, 1902 ; Abram Kenwick. h. 1(1 Dee.
1906; Janet Douglas. /;. 23 Aug. 1894; Grace Copland, i». 18 Dec. 1896 ; and
Isabel Itenwick, b. 5 July. 1903.

NEKREWES, DAVID SMITH, Private. No. 2024, A Cov.. 3rd Battn. Mon-
mnuthsiiiiv Hegt. (T.F.), 2nd ». of the late
l)a\ id Smith Nekrewes, of 3. Carisbrook
Itoad, .Maindee, Newport, Monmoutli. by his
wife, Ellen, iiau. of Michael Buckley ;

6. Newport, 20 July, 1883; educ. Shaftesbury
School. Newport. He enlisted at Abergavenny
on the outbreak of war, proceeded with his
regt. to France on 16 Feb. 1015, and was killed

in action at Frczenberg, 16 May. 1915; tmm.
Private Nekrewes was well known in South
Wales as an athlete. He represented his
school on two occasions in the School's Swim-
ming Championship, and also in the School's
Gynuiastic Competition ; he also played Rugby
football for Bridgend, Glam., and (three-
quarter). Pontypridd. .Mountain Ash, Pontypool,
and Glamorgan County. He met with consider-
able success as a sprinter.

J. E. T. Nelis.

George Nelson.

NESMITH, JAMES, Capt..
II'.F.). el.lr.I, ... Of the lale

Accountant, by his wife, CatI
Gillieii. of Craigeuteriie, Argyle;
Academy, and Glasgow I'uiv

NELIS. JAMES EDWARD THORNHILL,
Lieut., 5th (Service) Battn. Royal Inniskilling
Fusiliers, only ». of Lieut. -Col. James Alexander
Nel's, of 1, Seavirw Terrace, Donnyhrook, late

J. .M.S.. by his wife. Anna. dau. of the late

Cudbert Henslev Thornhill, C.S.I. . Indian Civil

Service; b. Abbottabad. India. 31 Dec. 1891 :

cdue. at Haileybury.; gazetted 2nd Lieut. .5th

Inniskilling Fusiliers". 26 Sept. 1914. and pro-
moled Lieut. 19 Nov. following; left for the
DardaneUis. lo July. 1915. and was killed in

action there. 15 .\ug. following; unm.

NELSON, GEORGE, Private. No. 1162.
1st Bat I II. Coldstn'am Guards, s. of Francis
NelsiHi. of 2. Stafford Street, East End. Sunder-
land ; /*. Sunderlaml ; etiuc. St. John's School
there ; enlisteit in the Cojdsti-eams after the
outbreak of war. 26 .\ug. 1914 ; served with the
Expeiiitionary Force in France, etc., ami died
a prisoner of war in No. 2 tTcrman Field Hospital.
25 Keb. 1915. of frozen feet ; hmhi. Buried
at Pont & Vendin.

5th Battn. Argyll ami Sutherland Highlanilers
James Nesmith. of Glencairn. Port (il.iscow.

lerinc (ttlencaini. Port Glasgow), dau. of Donald
ihiiT ; ft. Glasgow, 17 July. 1881 : I'duc Greenock
crsify

; was a Solicitor practising iu Glasgow
;

joined the E Cov. (Port Glasgow) of the 1st Ueufiew Volunteer (afterwaids

the 5th Territorial) Battn. Argvll and Sutherland Hightanders. 10 April. 1900,

and was given a commission as 2nd Lii-ut. 29 Nov. 1905. and promoted Lieut.

22 Feb. 1911, and Capt. 13 July, 1912; volunteered for Imp-rial service on
the outbreak of war. left for the Dardanelles, 28 .May, 1915; and was killcl

in action during the British attack on the Krithia-.\chi Baba position, GallifK>li,

12 July following. Buried on the field ; unm.

NESS. GORDON STUART, Lieut., 3rd (Re-
serve), attd. 1st. Battn. Royal Scots Fusiliers,

yst. and only surviving s. of the late Patrick
Ness, of llraco Ca.-.tle, Perthshire, by his wife,

Charlotte Jane Wells (19, Daw^n Place. Notting
Hill Gate, W.), dau. of Stephen Powell ; ft.

I-ondon, 4 Nov. 1885 ; educ. Westminster
School, and Clare College. Cambridge ; was
elected an underwriting member of Lloyds in

1909; joined the 3rd Battn. (Royal Ayr and
Wigtown .Militia) Royal Scots Fusiliers, a> 2nd
Lieut. 7 April, 1906, and was promoted Lieut,

9 Dec. 1909; went lo France 11 Sept. 1914,
attached to the 1st Battn. of his Hegt. ; and was
killed in action during the 1st Battle of Vpres,
11 Nov, 1914. Burietl near Vpres. He m. in

London, Gladys, dau. of Charles Ernest Gwynne
Harrison ; and had a son and daughter ;

Patrick, ft. 15 June, 1914; and Marguerite
Gordon Stuart Ness. Gordon, ft. 3 June, 1915.

NEVE, BASIL HOVENDEN. Acting Chief E.R.A., 2nd Class, 270424, H.M.S.
Patlifinder ; lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles oil the Ea^t
Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

NEVE, WILLIAM CHARLES. Petty Officer (N.S.), 184688, H.M.S. Cressy ;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

NEVETT. THOMAS ALFRED, L.-Corpl., No. 13041, 5th Battn. King's
Shropshire 1.1., ys^. « of William B.-rber Nevett, of Cotsbrook Hall. co. Salop,

by his wif". Emily, dau. of the late Richard
Jones, of Xorton, co. Salop ; ft. Sausaw. co.
Salop, 24 June, 1895; educ. Elleray Park.
Wallasey, and Shrewsbury School (1911-13),
and on leaving tht re took up an agricultural
life, but on the outbreak of war volunteered
ami joined tlie King's Shropshire L.I. with
several other Salopians. After sonic months
of training he was placed in the battn. machine-
gun M'ction, and went with this unit to France
in May. 1915. During the violent attacks and
counter-attacks around Hooge in Aug. he was
wounded on the 9th by a shell which destroyed
his gnu. and on the way to the dressing station
he recei\ed another and more severe wound
from shrapnel, resulting in spinal injury an<l
paralysis, from which he died in Edmonton
.Military Hospital. 10 Sept. 1915; unm. The
Hcailmaster of Shrewsbury said of him :

" He
wa.s one of those miselfish boys whose real
goodness gives them an inlluence out o( all

proportion to their prominence in school life."

veil, was killed at the Dardanelles landint: (s<-e

Thomas .\lfred Nevett.

W. P. Ne

William Percy Nevett.

}Iis eldest bro., Sergt
his notice).

NEVETT, WILLIAM PERCY, Sergt., No. 851, 12th Battn. Australian L.L.
Australian Impeiiai Fone. .Idest s. of William Barb«^r Nevett, of Cotsbrook

Hall. CO. Salop, by his wife. Emily, dau. of the
late Kichard Jones, of Norton, co, Salop ; ft.

Sansaw. co. Salop, 4 June, 1889 ; educ. Bridg-
north (irammar School and Birmingham I'niver-
sity and after s^-curing first -elassin the Engineer-
ing Course. 1906-9. Ix-came .\ssistant Engineer
to the .Miners' Water Supply. Perth. Western
Australia. On the outbn-ak of xvar he joined
the .Australian L.I.. and having been a menilwr
of the O.T.C. at Birmingham University, was
set immediately to train recruits. He left for
Egypt in Nov. 1914. and while there was
olfcrcd a commission in the New .Army at
home but declined it, preferring to stay with
his comrades. He was killed in action durin*.:
the landing of the Australians at Sedd-el-Bahr.
Gallipo'i. 25 April. 1915; umn. The Srgt.-
Major of his battn. wrote :

" Nevett was on the
left Hank on the Sunday we etfeeted a landing
here, and at this point llie fighting was par-
ticularly heavy. Your brother was hit in the

(Iring line, and was carried to a place of nion* safety by Private Michie. another
of our gO(Kl men since kilh'd. The wound was so serious that Ixfore the streteher-
Uarcrs coulil get him to the b<ach. he died. He was one of our most efficient
and popular N.C.O.'s. and my bi-sf friend."

NEW', ALEXANDER HERBERT. Private. No. 5712. 3rd Battn. Coldstivam
Guards, eldest s. of Harry New. of Bournemouth, by his wife. Theresa, dau. of
(— ) Hazel; ft. Ring\vood. co. Hants. 5 June, 1886'; educ. at Bournemouth;
enlisted 12 Sept. li>04 : served in Egypt. 29 Sept. 1906, to 14 Feb. 1908 ; went
to Franci\ 12 Aug. 1914. ami was killed in action at Lii Tretoin% 8 Sept. 1914.
Ixing buried in the wooil there. His comjiany ofiieer wrote saying that he was
a good soldier, and fought gallantly, and cheerfully carried out tlie hard marching
of the first three weeks of the canipaign : also how well he helped to maintain
the repiitation of the Coldstnam Guards and the British Armv. He in. at St.
Luke's. Burton, Christchurch. 18 April. 1910. Fanny (67. Forton Road. Gos[>ort),
only dau. o( Charles Liingrish ; s.p.

NEWBURY. WILLIAM JOHN. Chief Ship's Cook. 165257. H.M.S. Hawke ;

lost when that ship was torixdm-d in the .North .Va. 15 Oct. 1914.

NEWBY, GEORGE EDWIN, A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 2629). 207242. H.M.S. Good
Ho|H ; |o>t in a«iion oif lonmcl, on the cojust of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

NEWCOMBE. THOMAS. Stoker. 1st Class. K. 1074t7 (Ports.), H.M.S. Hogue ;

lost in action in tin- North S^a. 22 S-pt. 1914.

NEWHAM, ARTHUR JOHN, Petty Officer (N.S.). 208884. H.M.S. Abouktr :

lost in action in the North S'.-i. 22 Sept. 1914.

NEWMAN. CHARLES HENRY, A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 2948). S.S. 264. H.M.S.
(i<Mti| Hoik- ; losi iu action off Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914. .

NEWMAN, CORMIE AUBREY, E.R.A.. 3r«l Class. .M. 1478. H..M.S. Good
Hope ; lost ill action otf Coronel. on the coast of Chil.', 1 Nov. 1914.
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NEWMAN, FRANCIS, A.Ii. {K.F.R.. li. 2512). 201770. H..AI.S. Ooo<l IIoi«-

;

lost ill action till Coioml, on the roasl o( Chili. 1 >'ov. 1914.

NEWMAN, HARRV. Priv;tt.'. R.M.L.I. (U.K.U.). Pitty Oflic.r. 6:t25. H.M.S-
Hiiwkf ; lost wht-n tlmt sliip was torpcdaitt in tin- Nortli S^a. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

NEWMAN, HENRY, Stnk.r (.\iitivi). II. M.S. (;oo<i Hope; lost in action off

((iroii.l. (11, th'- toa-t ol Chili. 1 Nov. liH4.

NEWMAN. RICHARD HARRY. Chief Petty Officer, Tel. 18:j:kS5, IT. M.S. Path-
finder ; lost «ln-n that siiip was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East
Coa^t. 5 Srpt. lStl4.

NEWM.\N. SAMUEL, Stoker. U.X.R.. S. 1706. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when that

^hip \va- furpr.ln.-.l in the North St-a. I.'. Oet. 1914.

NEWMAN. STANLEY FRANCIS, Sor^t., So. 1093, Essex Yeomanry, Srtl 8.

of Francis Xewman. of Moor Mali. Thorley. Hishop's Stortfoni. Farmer, by iiis

wife. Emilv. dau. of Kichanl Stock ; h. Moor llall. Thorley. co. Hrrtfoni. 18 July,

1885 : nine. Bishop's Stortfoni CoIlef.'e ; served six years in tli<' Essex Yt-omnnry,

190(i-I2 ; then wvnt to Sintiapore and later to Avistralia. wtn're he was farniintr

;

returnrd to Eiiyland in July, 1914. and when war broke out the followintr month,
immt-diately rejoined his old n'<;t. and volunteered for foreijm service. He went
to France. 28 Nov. 1914, ami was killed in action in an attack on the (terman
trenches at Ypres. 13 May, 1915; umn. The Capt. comniandini,' C Squadron
wrote :

" The regt. was sent up to reinforc- th«- infantry at this part of the line

about a week ago. On the 13th the Cermans succeeded in takinsia bit of our line

and thl' regt., togeth'-r with the two other rests, of our Brigade, was ordered to

retake it. They had to advance 500 yards of opi-n ground, most of it going under
a verv heavv fin' from shells, ritie. and machiiu'-gun fire. Your son reached the

onemvV tr-'iit-hes safely, and helped to recapture them, but a few minutes later

he wa> shot while standing near .Mr. Holt who wa-^ also wounded. His death is

a great blow to us all, officers and men alike, and he leaves a place in the .Squadron

which will be hard to fill. Everybody agreed that he was one of the \'ery best

X.C.O>. in the regt. and his troop would do anything for him." Mnl Trooper
H, J. Tucker writing to his father said :

" Will you just break the news on my
behalf, that my two comrade^, Sergt. Stanley Newman and Corpl. Frank Jlird.

have both been killed in action during a great charge, which took place two days
ago. When there was a roll call tie- whole regt. had U!8 casualties—killed,

wounded and missing; among-t them cur Colimel and many otlicers."

NEWMAN, VVILLI.\M HENRY, Acting
Chief Stoker. 29300(1. H.M.S. Ahoukir:Iost
in action in the Nortli S-a. 22 St-pt. 1914,

NEWMAN, WILLIAM HERBERT, Private,

No. 3U82. 1 Stli I'.attli. Mid-llesex Pegt. (T.F.),

eldest 8. of William Harry Newman, of 15, .Mar-

low Road. Southall. Police Sergeant, by his wife,

Ci-rtrude. dau. of Thonuts Itetts, for 53 years on
1,. AN.W.K. ; h. Haggerston. N., 23 June,
IS95; educ. Featherstone Koad Boys' School,
Southall ; was a clerk witli Messrs. Kearby &
Sons. Kubastic Koad. Southall; joined the
.Middlesex Territorials. 5 Sept. 1914 ; volunteered
for foreign service ; traine<i at Hampton and
Staines; left for Gibraltar. 1 Feb. 1915; went
to France at the end of July ; took part in the
Battle of Loos, 25-26 Sejit. and was killed in

action near La Bass^e, 19 Oct. 1915 ; iintn.

William Herbert Newman. H'nied at Wye Farm.

NEWPORT, WILLIAM J.\MES, Private. K.M.I..I.,Ch, 13141. H,M.S, Hawke,
oi Jame> Newport, of Tie

lost when that ship was torpei

Charles Newsham.

(Jreen. Bevtoii, Burv St. Edmunds, co, Suffolk;
doed in tbe'North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

NEWSHAM. CHARLES, Private, No. 27tJ3,

10th Platoon, C Coy.. 9th (Highlanders) liattn.

Uoyal Scots (T.F.). eldest s. of Robert Newsham,
of 0, Broa<iway. Withington. .Maiichest4'r, a
buyer for Kiilli Bros., of Manchester, by his

wife. Agues, dau. of John Oorrie, .Manchest*'r

;

/'. Cheetham, .Manchester, 10 May, 1885; educ.
Cheetham Higher Orade School; was a buyer
lor Ralli Bros., and a member of the .Manchester
Uoyal Exchange. On the outbreak of war he
joined the Royal Scots with his gri-at friend

(ierard O. S. Fro-^t (who was afterwarcN killed

during thi- >amr bomhanlmeiit as liimself). 10
Nov. 19H, and after training at Edinburgh and
Kilmarnock, left foi the Front tow.irds the end
of Feb. : be lost bis life during the bombard-
ment of Vpre^. three shi-lU dropping into the
))illets of his companv, killing liim and six of

his comrade^. 7 April. 1915. He was the first

mi-mber of the Manche.-iter Royal E.\change
killed in the war.

NEWSHAM, RICHARD, Stoker. 1st Class. K. 13680, H,M.P. Cressy ; lost in

aetiou in tl)e North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

NEWSTEAD. GEORGE POPE, Major. 2nd Battn. Suffolk Regt.. and
Tempy. Lieut.-Col. Sierra J^-one Battn., West African Frontier Force,
only s. of Janies Newstead, of Ashby .Manor. Horneastle, co. Lincoln, by

liis wife, Louisa Anne, dau. of G<'orge Popi- ; h.

^=-r - Bristol. 23 Sept, 1875 ; educ. Rugby School
(1889-94. where he was in the cricket eleven
and football fifteen, and won th*- Athletic
Sports* Challenge Cup) and New College,

Oxford
;

gazetted 2nd Lieut. 2nd SufTolks,

15 Mav, 1897. and promoted Lieut. 24 June,
1899, Capt, 15 March, 1905. and -Major, Nov.
1914; served in the South African War, 1899-
1902. being employed with the Mounted In-
fantrv ; took part in the operations in Capf;
Colonv, south of the Orange Uiver, 1899-1900,
including action at Colesberg (1-6 Jan.) : in the
Orange Free State, April and May, 1900 ; in
the Transvaal. May and June, 1900, including
actions n<-ar Johannesburg and Pretoria : in
the Orange River Colonv, >fav to 29 Nov.
1900 : ill the Transvaal. 30 Nov.* to Dec. 1900 ;

and in the Orange River Colonv. Jan. 1901, to
31 May, 1902 (Queen's medal with three clasps
and King's medal with two clasjis) ; si-conded
for service with the West African Frontier

sen-ed with the Sierra Leone Battn. at Freetown and in

then returned to England and

George Pope Newstead.

Force, 16 Sept. 1905
;

the bush under Major Palmer until 26 Oct. 1909; ^
rejoined the 2nd >utfolks, but in Aug. 1910, lie again went to West Africa, and

on 1 April, 1913, was promoted Tempy. Lieut.-Col. He died at Bare, Canieroons,
West Africa, 5 March. 1915, of wounds received at Stot-bi'l's Farm on the previous
day. Bur.ed at Bare. Describing the action, an otlicer wrote :

" On 4 March,
1915, I was with the advanced guani. which the colonel was commanding, and
we came under a very hot lire— he, h\< .\djutant and myself iM-ing all together
for about half an hour. He then ordered me to take our .Maxim gun hack a
little way, and came with me to select a new position for it. After this he left

me ami went forwanl to tlie right under a very heavy fire to make further dis-

positions, and 1 lost sight of him ; butabout five minutes later his Adjutant ran past
nie and called out that h<- himself was liit in the face and that the Colonel had been
shot in the side." He tii. .Maude Aileen. dau. of the late Col. Hanley, R,E. ; f.p.

NEWTH, WALTER JOSEPH. Trooper, No. 11, 495. 2nd Queen Alexandra's
S(pia<lron, Wellington Mounted Rifles, New Zealand Expeditionary Force, 5th
8. of George Charles Newth, of Sanily Farm, Lucklngton, Chippenham. \Vilt-s»

Farmer, by his wife. Charlotte .Mary, dau. of J. H. Harris ; b. Sandy Farm. Luck-
ington, Chippenham, co. Wilts. 23 April, 1891 ;

educ. Village School there; left

home in July. 1912. to take up farming in New Zealand ; volunteered on the
outbreak of war and enlisted .Sept. 1914 ; left with 2nd reinforcements, and was
killed in action at Oallipoli. 27 Aug. 1915; unm.

NEWTON. ERNEST, Armourer's Crew. M. 2643. H.M.S, Good Hope; lost in

aetion oil Coronrl. .ui tin- coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

NEWTON. FREDERICK. L.-Corpl.. No. 9311. 3rd Battn. Cold.stream Guards
h. Warwick: servi-d with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flander-

;

died at Coulommiere>, 9 St'pt. 1914. of wounds r.'ccived in action. Buried ijj

Cemetery there ; unm.

NEWTON. GEORGE HENRY. A.B, (R.F.R., B. 6696), S.S. 968. H.M.S.
Hawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

NEWTON, WILLI.\M HENRY. Gunmr, R,.^[.A., 13524, H..M.S. Aboukir
lo-t ill aetinii ill tin' North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

NIBLETT, HENRY, Stnker. I'^t Cla^s. 22.5960, H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in

aetion otf Corouel. on the <<»;i-.t of Cliili. 1 Nov. 1914.

NICHOLL, CHRISTOPHER BENONI, Lieut., .5th Battn, Canadian Ex-
peditionary Force, yst. k. of tlie late Rev.
Edward Powell Niclioll, of Ogmor<-. .Man i ton,
Manitoba ; formerly vicar of Asintt->iib-Wyeli-
wood. CO. Oxon. and recently Incumbent of
Mission of St, Luke. Pembina Crossing, .Mani-
toba, by his wife. Sarah, dau. of John Jenkyns,
of LlanhetHian, Glanuirgan. aiul grandson of
the late Itight Hon. John Niclioll. of Merthyr
Mawr, CO. Glamorgan ; h. Leighton Buzzar*!,
CO, liedford, 15 Dec. 1881 ; educ. .Manitoba
Public Schools, and St. John's Collegiate School.
Winnipeg ; was a Chemist ; received a com-
mission as Lieut, in the 16th Saskatchewan
Light Horse. Nov. 1911 ; and on the outbreak
of war at once volunteered for Imperial service,

HTid was appointed Lieut. 5th Battn. 22 Sept.
1914; came over witli the Hrst contingent in

Oet. fi)llowing ; went to France. 25 May, and
dieil in No. 3 Casualty Clearing Hospital,
I'.ailleul, 30 July, 1915. of wounds received
on the 29tb. when on night patrol near Ploeg-
steeit. examining the wire entanglements in

In the Battn. jourmd his comrach-s wrote of him :

.\ quiet and unostentatious officer was Lieut. Niclioll. But he was one whose
conscience was k' i ti for '_'tu>d service . , . those who were privileged to know

;
him knew an honest heart an<l a nature
cntiri'ly true and faithful."

NICHOLAS, GEORGE ARTHUR, No
2101, A Coy.. 1 4th Battn. Hoyal Sussex Regt.
{'i'.F.). eldest s. of Jann-s Nicholas, of Limchurst
l.ndge. Ilavwards Heath. Gardener, bv his wife.

Kuth .Mary. dau. of George Mitchell ; b. WiveL-
lii Id. CO. Sussex. 31 May. 1895 ; educ. St.

Wilfred's School, Haywards Heath; was ;i

liiil.her's Assistant, enlisted :n Aug. 1911
I' ft with the Mediterranean Expeditionary For* .

,

in .Iiilv. 1915. and w:is killed in action in
i.allipoii, II Sept. 1915: >innt.

NICHOLAS. ROBERT STANLEY, Private,
R. M.L.I. (K.F.R.. 1871). late Ch., 12017. H.31.S
Hogue ; lost in action in the North Sea, 2-
S. pt. 1914.

NICHOLLS. HARRY. Chief Armouret
I5!:;nr.. ll.M.S. Cressy

; lost in action in tli'

North Sea. 22 S.'pt. 19!4.

NICHOLLS. HENRY ARTHUR. Private. No. 8777, 2nd Battn. Coldstream
Guards, s. of the late James Nieholls. of P.imiingham ; h. Birmingham, 19 Feb.
1895; educ. Highflcld Road .School there ; enlisted :J0 June. 1910, served three

years with the Colours, and then entered the
employ of the G.W.R. as a carman. On the
declaration of war, 5 Aug. 1914. he was called
up. went to the Front with his regt. and served
through the retreat from Mons. the Battles of
the .Aisne and the JIarne, and all the scvei.
fighting from 26 Oct. to 20 Nov. when in tie

words of tbi- Brigadier-General Commanding tie

4th (Guards) Brigade, "the Coldstreams held
their line intact under hardships and strain that
it is impossible to describe." During these four
weeks they had occupied trenches dug on a hill

full of natural springs, and which were *" un-
drainable, and constantly full of wat<-r above
the knee for 23 days. The gale of about 2
Nov. cleared the wood in which they were, of
every particle of cover, the trees having been all

pierced through by shrapnel and bullets. Hand
grenades thrown at them were, on one occasion
when they did not explode, picked up and hurled
back again, and they finally rejoined the Brigade
on the right fiank of this part of the British 1 ne

on 17 Nov. in as good heart as the day they left England," On 2t) Nov, they were
withdrawn for a short rest, but were soon hack in the firing line and Nieholls
d cd of wounds received in action the same day at La Bassee, 31 Jan, 1915, and
was buried in Cuinchy Churchvard. He jn. at Walworth. London. 29 June,
1913, Helen Adelaide (119, Albanv Road, Camberwcll, S.E.), dau. of (—) Ware,
and had a dau,, Phyllis Ma\, 0. 30 April, 191i.

Christopher B. Nlcholl.

front of the trenches ; unm.

George Artliur Nicliolas.

Henrv Arthur Nieholls.
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Basil Lee Nicholson.

NICHOLLS, JOHN WILLIAM ERNEST, Hoy. 1st Class, J. 26610. II. MS.
Hawk'- ; Io>t wlu-ri that ship wa-- tori»(tlo<tl in the \orth Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

NICHOLLS, WILLIAM CHARLES, Privatr, No. 19427, 1st Battn. The
Welsh Kent.. K. of William C'harl.s Ni<-liolIs. Sailor; h. Tcnzance. 7 Dec. 1880 ;

educ. Xatioiial School there, enlisted followinj^ theoutbn'ak of war, 15 Xov. 1914.

served in France with tlie Expeditionary Forci-, and was killed at Zeelbeeke,

25 Mav. 1015. He m. at Penzance, 22 Sept. 1901. Alice Mavid, dau. of George
JamesPidwell. and had six sons : William Charles, b. 4 Xov. 1901 ; Georpe James,

6. 30 Jan. 1905 ; Richard John, h. 26 Oct. 1907 ; Stephen, 6. 18 Nov. 1909 ; Arthur
Reginald, b. 26 Xov. 1912 ; and Edward Harvey, b. 22 Oct. 1914.

NICHOLLS, WILLIAM JAMES, Chief Stoker. 170482, H..M.S. Good Hope
;

lost in action olf Coronel. on thi- coast of Chili. I Xov. 1914.

NICHOLSON, ARTHUR KNIGHT, 2nd Li.-nt.. IHth (Queen Mary's Own)
Hussars, only a. of Herbert Xieholson. of Ui<H)oroui;h Hall. Tunbridffe We'ls,

J.P., C.C.. bv his wife, Stella, dau. of Edward W. Knight : b. Helena, Montana.
U.S.A.. 6 Oct. 1893; edue. St. Andrew's, Harrow, and .Sandhurst; gazetted

2nd Lieut., 18th Hussar.'i. 22 Jan. 19i:J; went to France. Aujr. 1914; and was
killed in action at St. Eioi, 31 Oct. following. IJuried near Chateau Hollebeke

;

unm.

NICHOLS, WALTER, Stoker. I >*t Class, 310744, H.M..S. Aboukir ; lost in action

in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

NICHOLS, WILLIAM HENRY, Stoker (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 4613), 173115, H.M.S.
Aboukir: lo>t in action in the Xorth S^-a, 22 Sept. 1914.

NICHOLSON, BASIL LEE, Lieut., 3rd StafTordshirc Batter>% Xorth
.Midland Brigade. U.F.A. (T.F.l, vst. «. of Sir

Arthur Nicholson, of Highflcld Hall. Leek,

CO. Stafford. J. P., C.C, by his wife, Marianne
Lee, dau. of Robert Falkner, of Kersal ; b.

Higliflcld Hall, 24 Oct. 1890; educ. Malvern,
Rugby, and aft^TwanU in Germany and
Switzerland, joined the Territorial Force shortly

after its formation, served with the Expedi-
tionary Force in France and Flanders, and was
killed "in the trenches near Ypres, while making
observations, 24 July, 1915: unm. He was
buried in the Dranoutre Churchyard. Col. Sir

Hill Child. Bart., wrote ;
" He was shot through

till- head this afternoon, when on duty as

a*" v,**^" ,* '^ A"^ observing officer in the trenches. His brother
£^ ^

k.^ V 1
(who was wounded the previous Wednesday)

BL t ^"^^ (iil '^ quite heart broki'u, as indeed we all are.

^n^r v r V 1 B ^ have always considered your two sons the
Hl^fc-'*»_ \ V^kiflB two best young officers in my brigade." His

two brothers. Capt. A. Falkner Xicholson and
Capt. Malcolm Xicholson, arc both (1916)
ser\ing with the R.F.A.

NICHOLSON, DAVID BEVERIDGE, Private, Xo. 3035, l^Sth Battn.

(Qu.en-s Ediubureh Ritles) Royal Scots (Lothian Kegt.) (T.F.). 2nd s.

of Rev. Thomas Brown Xicholson, of Chalmers
Street. Dunfermline. Minister of the United
Free Cliurch of Scotland, M.A., by his wife,

Barbara Stevenson, dau. of *he late David
Beveridge. of Kingskettle ; ft. Hamilton, co.

Lanark. 22 Dec. 1895 ; educ. Dunfermline High
School, and was afterwards engage<l as an
apprentice with Oliver M^'lville. Robb & Scott.
Electrical Engineers, Dunfermline and Kirk-
caldy. In Dec. 1914 he enlisted in the Queen's
Edinburgh Ritles. and was chosen as one of a
draft in May, 1915. to go to Gallipoli to
strengthen the 5tti Royal Scots, reaching there
just before thi- heavy fighting in - which
that regt. so distinguished itself. He took
part in the famous charge of 28 June. 1915,
and was thereafter reported missing. - until

7 March. 1916. when h"- was posted as killed

in action ; mini. A comrade wrote :
" I knew

him Well and I was nmeh attached to the
young lad. We had talks together ami shared
bur dug-outs together often and on the awful

day, we went over the parapet together^ I was wounded in the attack and he
went on. so, of course, from that time I knew nothing further. I shall

ever treasure the memory of iiim. and sliall "ver think of him as the brave
young lad who did not seem to know fear." " I have put my faith in God, ami
am ready for whatever happen^-."" he wrote, in one of his last letters.

NICHOLSON, JOHN BEVERIDGE, Private. Xo. 2253. 1 4th (Citv of Dundee)
Battn. The Black Watch (Royal Highlanders) (T.F.). eldest s. of the Rev. Thomas
Brown Xicholson, M.A., Minister of the Chalmers Street I'nited Free Clum h,

. , Dnmfermline. by his wifi-, Barbara Ste\<Ti~nn.

dau. of the late i)avid Beveridge, of Kingsk- ttl- .

Manufacturer; ft. Hamilton. 24 May, 1894 ;

educ. High School. Dumfermline ; was a
journalist and a member of tlie literary Staff of
John Ivciig iV Co.. Dundee ; voluntered on the
outbreak of war and joined the 1 4th Black
Watch. 10 Aug. 1914 ; left for France on
Tuesiiay. 23 Feb. 1915. and was killed in action
near Festubert. 12 July following, being shot
by a sniper while n-pairing the trenches at mid-
night. Buried, Grave Xo. 7, Row, H. Sheet.
France, Bethune. Square R. 32i!. 7.5 ; iintii.

Capt. E. I-eslie Hoase. commaniling D Coy. tn
which be belonged (hiiuM-lf killed in France in

Aug. 1916). wrote :
" He was to me not only a

coinrade-in-arnis. but also a friend. 1 have
known young Xicholson to volunteer for a very
dangerous bit of work, and keep at it untlinch-
ingly till Hnished without, so to speak, turning a
hair. He went at Xeuve Chapellc. twice with me.
his Capt.. ou (piite a dangerous errand of mercy

—voluiit:nily. and if anytliing ha<l been necessary to a.ssure me of his bravery,
1 liad it then. His death came like a cruel blow to nie." .\ conira<ie. L.-Corpl.
W. C. Andrews, wrote :

" There was not a ntan in the platooi» who was not his
friend. 1 knew hint and liked him in civilian days, hut it was out here, amid
hard--liiit^ and dangers, that 1 learned how splendid in manhootl he was : how tine

and Ieuile~> ill thou'jht and act. I never knew hiiu do or say a mean thing, lie

was the very soul of chivalry. Long shall we miss his clii-ery laughter, his little

acts of exquisite courtesy and thoughtfulness," Another'comrade, L.-Corpl.
Joseph Lee, wrote :

" He passed to his death in the fearless manner in which he

David B. Nicholson.

John Beveridge Nicholson.

Lawrence Cail Nicholson.

faced all that was uncongenial t« one of his refined and artistic 'iisposition in our
presi-nt environment." The editor of " Answers." wrote ;

" As flue a fellow a»
ever (lonned a Rlack Watch kilt ; he sent home several of the most r»;alistic |.-tter*

from the firing-line that have been publi.>«hed since the outbn-ak of tie- war.*'

And the " Dundee Advertiser " remarked :
" It is indeed a -ingularly promi-ing

carei-r which has been cut short. While yet a mere boy. hi- had acquind a bright,

clear and forcible style of writing ; he had both fancy and wit ; h*- had read much
and flit a keen interest in all human affairs. His achievement already wa- con-
siderable, and there can be no doubt that, with matured power- and widi-r ex-
perience, he would have attained distinction as a journalist and writer of fiction.

Some of bis poems written at the Front have won higji prais*- from qualified eritic.i

for their fine feeling and delicate phrasing, while his pro^e descriptions of battle-

field scenes are full of \igour." Aiuong his writings may h*' mi-ntioned hi< re-

cruiting apiM-al " A call from the trenches," which wa> printed in pamphh-t form
ami given away by the military authorities in street distribution ; some charming
verses entitUd "On hearing a lark singing at dawn in the tn-nches," and a po«-m
of singular beauty, " The Crucifix," which has been widely cited and which would
alone sutflee to stamp the writer as a poet of a very higl» order. ili» brother Da\1d
was also killed in action (see his notice).

NICHOLSON, JOHN CHARLES, Private, Xo. 10347. :trd Battn. Coldstream
Gnanls, s. of John William Xicholson, of 15. Villa Terrace, Alexandra Street,

Hull ; 6. CO. York ; served with the Exiwditionary Force in France and Flanders ;

killed in action at Zillebeke, 19 Xov. 1914; unm. Buried then-.

NICHOLSON, LAWRENCE CAIL, D.S.O..
Lieut., :inl. attd. l>t. Battn. Prinee-s Charlotte
of Wale-' Royal lUrk-hire Hegt.. 4th «. of Fred-
erick William Xicholson, of Shiplake. Henley-
on-Thames, by his wife. Annie, dau. of Benjamin
Cail. of .Maiilenhead ; ft. Maidenh-ad, co. I>.rks,

;10 Aug. 18^2; educ. Vppin^iam ; was em-
bodied with .Militia 1 year ;t8 days, and attd.
to Regulars :i62 days ; s4Tved in South African
War with Mounted Infantry, 1899-1901 ; wa>
gazetWd 2nd IJeut.. 14th (King's) Hu-sar<. 26
March. 1002. and promoted Lieut. 24 Jan. 1905 ;

retired and joinetl the SjM'cial Reserve of Officers;

appointed IJeut.. 3rd Berkshire Regt.. 28 Julv,
1914; Went to France. 30 Aug. 1914. attd.
to the 1st Battn. ;

" led and comntanded his
platoon admirably during an attack on Gi-rnian
po-*ition Paschendaele-Beceiaere Road, which
resulted in the taking of the enemy's trenches
and 70 prisoners." for which he was awarded
the D.S.O. [London Gazette, 1 Dec. 1914];

was wounded in action near Vpres. 23 Oct. 1914, and died of wounds in London,
2 X'ov. following ; unui.

NICHOLSON, LEONARD SAMPSON, 2nd Lieut.. 1 12th Battn. (The
Bangers) The London Regt. (T.F.). 2nd $. of John Xicholson. of Tan^h•lf MilLs,

Pontefraet.co. York. .Matting .Manufactunr. by
his wife. Etizalx-th (Westview. Ackworth Road.
Pontefract). dau. of I.A-onard Sampson, of Hum-
burton Grange, Boro'bridge. York> ; ft. Ponte-
fract. 14 July. 1890; educ. King's School,
Pontefract ; on leaving school he entered a
whole^jiW iron and steel Imsiness in London ;

became a member of the Polytechnic, and in
March. 1909. joined The Rangers; volunteered
for Imperial service on the outbreak of war.
and left for France with his battn. on Christmas
Eve. 1914. hohiing the rank of Platoon .S^rgt.

;

gazetted 2nd Lieut. 14 April. 1915. He was
killed in act on at Verlorenhock. during
the Second Battle of Vpres. 2 May follow-
ing. His Commanding Officer. Lieut. -Col.

A. D. Baylilfe, wrote :
" His death was-

a great loss to the Itangers ; he would have
made a very valuable otfieer had he been spared."
He was greatly esteemed by his men and, to
quote from a letter WTitten by one of them.

there was not a man in his platoon who would
not have died for him if occasion had arisen. He faithfully upheld the honour of

the British Army, and died doing bis best for King and Country."

NICKLIN, GEORGE, Acting Chi.f Armourer. 3421 1 7. H..M.S. Hawke ; lo^t when
that >hip was torptdoed in tiie Xortii Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

NICOL, ALEXANDER. 2nd Lieut.. 1 5th Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders
(T.F.). 4tli «. of the late John S. Xicol. of 85. Brislmne Street. Greenock. Coal

Merchant, by his wife. Agnes Berwick, eldest dau. of the late Charles Mill, of

Greenock. Shipowner; 6. Gn'cnock. 5 Xov. 1S93; educ. t;reenock Academy;
was qualifying as a C.A. with Messrs. Kidston. Golf A' Fiudlay. C.A..

Glasgow. He received a commission as 2nd Lieut.. I 5th .-Vrgyll and Suth<-rland

Higblaniiers. Iti Jan, 1914; volunt*'ered for Imperial service on the

outbreak of war; went to the Dartlanelles in June. 1915. and wa-^ kilb-d

in action tluring the attack on the Krithia-Aehi lialw position Gallipoli. 12 July
following; unm. Two of his brothers. Capt. C. M. XieoL H.A.JLC. (Regular

.Vrmy prior to outbreak of war), and Lieut. John E. Xicol. RJs'.V.R.. an- (1916>

on active service.

NICOL. FRANK. Stoker. 1st Class (U.F.R.. Ch. B. 7237). S.S. 102206, H.M.S.
Ui>'uKii : I"-t ill action in the Xorth S.'a, 22 Sept. 1914.

NICOL, HUGH JOHN, Sergt.. Xo. 741. 1 4tU
Battn. The Royal Scots (l^thian Regt.)

^k iTF.). 2ud *. of the late John Xieol. of
^^^H^ Edinburgh. Principal Stanqn'r. Inland Kevemie„

^^^^^^^ by his wife. Ann S. (Ic. Maxwell StT>?ot,

^^^^ ^ Edinburgh), dau. of John Mcintosh, of 2.

^^ W Bangtiolm Terrace. E<liubun:h ; b. Eilinburgh,
'^^^^ • 11 Xov. 1889; edih'. South ^lornincside Ikwinl

School then' : and was in the office of the
.\ssistant Si'cn-tary an<l Conqtt roller. Inland
Revenue. Eilinburgh. He had joined the 4th
(Territorial) Battn. of the Royal Seot> in 1909.
and after the outbn-ak of war volunteend (or

InqH-rial -ervice ; went to the Dardanelles
with the Mediterninean Expi'dilionary Force
and was kilted in action then*. 28 June,

ik, 1915 ; untn. He was a member of St.

mb \ ntt^tt'M Matthew's Parish Church. Edinburgh. His
brothers. Coritl. David Xicol, Xo. 13266,
Cameron Highlanders, and L.-Corpl. ^Villianl

C. Xieol, Xo. 4130 (Higlilanders) Royal
on active sor\ico.

Leonard S. Nicholson.

Hu^h

Scots, are both

Im Nicol.
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NICOL, WALTER, Sfokt-r, Ut Class,

ill action in the Xorth -Va, 22 Srpt.
K. 14078 (Port>
914.

). H.M.S. Aboukir; lost

NICOLSON. JOHN, IVivat.-. Xo. 228:!, 2nd
ISiittn, .Vii^-triill:iti Itii|»rial purer. 4th ». of John
Xicolsoii. of :.. Lower OUach. llraes. Portn-c,
skyc, Crofter, by hi> wife. .Marjian*t, daii. of
.fnhn Ross, of Caiiiuskiiioa}!

; b. Itrais. aforesaid.
15 July. 1896; ediie. Hrais Public Srhool, and
I'ortree Hltrher (Jrade School. Skye ; went to
Australia. 3 May. 1914; volunteered for Im-
perial service on the outbreak of war, and was
killed ill action at the Dardanelles Ix'tween 6 and
i» AUii. 1915 ; unm.

NIGHTINGALE, WILLIAM ARTHIR. A.li.
(it-l-Ml.. !.<:. 84). 141)1182. Il..\l,s. (ioo.i Hop*-;
l"-t ill action olf Coroml. on the eoii^t of Chili,
1 Xo\. I ill 4.

NILSON, CECIL EDGAR, Private, No. 20fi3.

! (.'oy. :{rd Ilattn. (Hoval Fusiliers) London
Ke<j:t. (T.F.). s. of Julius Xilson. of 12. Welhani
Koad. Streatham. S.W".. OrjianTuner, by his wife,
Emma Annie, dau. of the late William" Goodwin

Brightlins. of Kennin;;;ton. S.K. : 6. Kennington, 19 Aug. 1894 ; educ. L.C.C.
School, Xlitchain Lane, Streatham ; was employed by Liberty iV Co. ; enlisted
on the outbreak of war. ;U Aug. 1914 ; was terribly wounded in action. 24 Feb.
1915, and died iu a Clearing Hosp: al at .Merville. France, the same evening;
unm. Huried in the cemetery then'. A comrade wrote :

"
I am very sorry to

inform you that our comrade Xilson got wounded on a working partythe other
day. We were out at a place which is named by our troops as and I

can assure you it was a perfect hell. The (nrmans had a maehine-gnn trained
upon the gates and at night to get to our duty posts we had to dotlge a perfect
fusilade of shot. In front of our post one could see two dead eows which could
not be buried owing to the tirrific danger, and it was at this place when our friend
Xilson was shot. We were working at night strengthening a trench when the
Germans sent up a very brilliant star shell follnwe<l by hea\ y fire. . , . Ttie
Leicest^rs with whom we were working informed me that they had never seen a
man bear such pain so bravely; the shot entered his back and went through his
stomach."

Jolin Nicolson.

NIXON, FRANCIS EUGENE ARCHER, Ship
Pathflndt-r ; lost when that ship was sunk Itv a iiiim-.

Coast. :. Si-pt. 1914.

St.wanl. 219829. H.M.S.
about 2it miles olf the East

Gerard Ferrers Nixon.

NIXON, GERARD FERRERS, Lieut . 129th
I'.iiti.ry. Uoyal Kirl.l Artillery, y-t. k. of .Alajor-

G.ii. Aniiidi-l J:itn>-^ .Mxon. of Clniif. lialJy-
ragget. eo. Kilkenny. D.L., late K.A., by his
wife, Maria Lucy. dau. of the late John Laurence,
D.L. ; b. Stoke, Drvoiiport. 25 Jan. 1891

;

educ. Cheltenham College and Uoyal Military
Acad<-my. Woolwich

;
gazetted 2rid Lieut.'.

K.F.A., 2:1 Dec. 191U. and promoted Lieut. 2:J

Dee 191:J ; left for France. Aug. 1914. and was
killed in action near Xeuve Chapelle. 24 Oct.
following. Buried Fauquissart. in an orchard
in the Hue de IJacquerot ; unin. The Officer
eonimanding his battery wrote :

" It is a very
great sorrow indi-ed to "us all that we have lost
him. Otfieers and men were devoted to him.
He wa^ a gallant little fellow and a first-class
orticiT." lie was mentioned in Sir John (now
Lord) French's Despatch of 14 Jan. 1915, for
gallant and distinguished conduct iu the flehl.

He was a kern sportsman
; rode very wi-ll and

was very good at all games.

NIXON, WILLIAM, Boy. 1st Class, .|. 26752 (Ports.). H.M.S. Hawke ; lost
when tliat ^hip was toriM-doed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

NOBBS, WILLIAM ROBERT, Seaman. H.X'.U.. 2282.X. H.M.S \boukir-
lost in action in the Xorth s.-a, 22 Sept. 1914.

*

NOBLE, CHARLES CRAWFORD. Private
Xo. (598. 1:1th Canterbury and Westiami
K«^gt.. Xew Zealand Kxpt^ditionarv Force, s.
of George Xoble. of Rlue Spur, Hokitika, Xew
Zealand. Gold Miner, by his wife, Jeannie
A. S., dau. of Al'-xander Walker, of Strichen ;

//. Fraserburgh. 31 Jan. 188T ; educ. Ail Saints'
School, Strichen ; went to Xew Zealand. 7 .May.
1900 ; volunteered an<l joined the Xi-w Zealand
ExiM-ditionary Force, after the outbreak of war
17 Aug. 1914; left for Egypt with the main
body in Oct.; took part in the Ian. ling at the
Dardanelles, 2.'i April, 1915, and died on board
H..>LS. Koyal (noriie. 12 Mav following, of
wouuils received ii» action at Cape Hclles on
the sth ; num.

NOBLE, CORNELIUS, Private. Xo. 1856,
5th Battn. Xorthumberland Fusiliers (T.F.),
yst. s. of John Xoble. of :ilO. Church Street,
Walker. CO. Xorthumberland. bv his wife.
Alice

; fr. Walker. 7 June. 1895:"educ. West
Walker Council Schools ; joined tlie 5th Xorth-
umberland Fusiliers. 1 June, 19i:t; volunteered
for Imperial service. 5 Aug. 1914; went to
Frane<-. 20 April, 1915, and was killed in
action 24 .Afay, 1915. during the Second Battle
of Vprcs, 24 May, 1915. Buried, Boulogne-
limn.

NOBLE, GEORGE. Private. Xo. 6507. 1st
Battn. Hoyal We^t Kent Regt.. s. of Thomas
Xobl'. of 25, sigisnmnd Strei-t. Blackwall;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France.
etc.; died. 26 Xov. 1914. of wounds received in
act inn.

NOBLE. GEORGE. Driver. No. 8125. 1st
Battn. Royal We-t Kent Regt.: ser\-ed with
the Expeditionary Force in France: killed in
action 28 Oct. 1914; m.

Charles C. Noble.

Mervyn Noott.

Cornelius Noble.

NOBLE, JACK EDWARD, Private, No. 15184, :ird Battn. Middlesex Begt..
«. of Cieorge Xoble. ot High Wyromtx;. Bucks; served with the Expeditionary
Force in Frane.- : killed in action 21 .March, 1915.

NOBLE. ROBERT. Stoker, Petty Otlieer (R.F.R., B. 4521), 171089, H.M.S.
Hogui- ; loxt in .net ion in the Xorth Sa. 22 Sept. 1914.

NOBLE, THOMAS, of Aberdeen, loxt when the mine-sweeping trawler Xo. 01
(Crathi'-. of Abrrii'-enl was sunk by a niin<-. Aug. 1914.

NOEL, HERBERT BISHOP. <' K.ICA.. 2nd Class (Pensioner), 269614. H.M.S,
Hogu- ; to-t in a<tion in thr Xnrth S-a. 22 S*pt. 1914.

NOLAN, MYLES PATRICK, Private, Xo. 2754. 2nd Battn. Sth Middlesex
Regt. {T.F.). 2nd *. of the late William Nolan, of Fulham. by his wife, Catherine,
dau. of .Miehad (and .Mary) Murphy, of Dublin ; h. Fulham, S.W.. ;j Juiit,
189. ; educ. Council School there; was an A^si>tant Engineer. P.O. Telegraph;
johied the lotli Middlesex Territorials in June, 1912; volunteen-tl for foreign
servici-, Aug. 1914: was transferred to the 2 8th Middlesex, and was drafted to
<;ibraltar, Sept. 1914, returning to England, Feb. 1915; went to Fiance. H
March, 1915. and was killed in action at Rye. France. 21 Oct. 1915, l>eing shot
by a sniper ; num. I^ettcrs from his olticers speak of him as a good soldier and
a general favourite.

NOOTT, MERVYN, 2nd Lieut.. 1st Battn. The Bulfs (East Kent Regt.), vst.
». of William Mathias Xoott, M.K.C.S., L.K.C.P., L.S.A., and his wife. Louisa
(I'pton Lodge, St. Peter's, Thauet). eldest ilau. of the lat<' Sir .Alfred

Hickman, 1st Bart.. .M.P. ; b. Kensington Park
Road. London, 19 May. 1890; idue. .Mr.

-
~- Edniinson's, Tan-y-bryn, Llandudno

, and Fau-
conbcrg School. Bcccles

;
joined the itrd (Special

Heserve) Battu. The Buffs as 2iid Lieut.
15 March, 1911, and promoted Lieut. 20 Jan.
19i:j

;
passed into the Kegulars as 2nd Lieut.,

1st Butfs. 24 .May. 1913; left for France,
16 Sept. 1914; and was killed in action at
Kadingheni Wood, near Lille, 20 Oct. following

;

rniin. ("apt. R. Bright wrote :
" Vour son was

killed ill action on tiie 20th. He was gallantly
I calling his men under heavy Arc. and every one
who was near him cannot speak too highly of
his conduct. I cannot tell you how sorry I am
to lose him. and how I feel for you in your loss.

But he died gallantly and knew nothing of
being hit. being killed instantaneonsly. He
was a good .soldier and thoroughly popular with
both otfieers and men, and we can ill alford to
lose him." Major (Brig.-Gen.) E. H. Finch-
Hatton, D.S.O., wrote; "There is one thing
that I can bear witness to, and that is a more

noble and more chivalrous boy has never fallen on the field of battle. His
enthusiasm and his .sense of duty and chivalry were <iuit<; out of the ordinary.
He was more like a knight of old, and it is such as he who have niaile the glory
of the British Army to be what it is to-day—the wonder and the admiration of
the world." And L.-Corpl. Kisby wrote; "The platoon would havr followed
him anywhere. Yes. every man was devoted to liiin. lie won this by his many
acts of kindness and cheerfulness, ami. above all. they had a great respect for
him as a brave man. for undoubtedly he knew no fear." He hait taken a flying
certificate and hoped to join the Royal Flying Corps.

NORLEY, SIDNEY HENRY. Acting Chief Stoker, 195527, H.M.S. Aboukir;
lo-t in aeficin in tli-- North Sru. 22 Sept. 1914.

NORMAN. ALBERT EDMUND, Cajd., 3rd (Reserve) Battn. East Surrey
Regt.. attd. Army Cyclist Corps, yst. s. of the
late Henry Alexaniler Xorman. of Croydon, by
his wife. Annie, dau. of (— ) Rolw-rts ; b. Croy-
don, 7 April, 1875; educ. Whitgift Middle
School. Croydon ; was in a Bank ; n-ceivcd a
eonimission as 2nd I^ieut. in 1st Vol. Battn.
Uoyal West Surrey Regt. 7 Jan. 1905 ; gazetted
l.ieut.. 3rd East Surreys, 11 Sept. 1914; attd.
Army Cyclist Corjis. 1 i)ec. following

;
promoted

("apt. 24 March, 1915. and went to France
27 March, and died in hospital at Jferville,

II .May, 1915. of wounds receiveii in tlie

advance against the Aubers Ridge on the 9th.
Jiuried at Merville. The X'^.C.Os. and men of
his company erected a stone to his memory.
A comrade wrote :

" He very muchdistinguisheti
himself ill offering to take a despatch message
under heavy fire. He was successful in getting
it through, but was woundi-d on returning to
Headquarters." ,

He was mentioned in Sir John
(now Jvord) Frencli's Despatch of 30 Xov. 1915
(London Gaz.-tt'-. 1 Jan. 1916). He m. at Croy-

don, 5 Jan. 1905, Linda Bumcll, dau. of the late M'itliani Bust Turner, of Croydon,
Surrey ; s.p,

NORM.AN. EDWARD, A.B., 226971. ir.Jf.S. Good Hope; lost in action oft

Coronrl. on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

NORMAN. ERRINGTON HOUNSOME, A.B. (K.K.U . B. 9(i76), S.S. 2428,
H..M.S. Ilo'jne ; lost in action in tin- Xorth Si-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

NORMAN, ROBERT, Private. Xo. 2200, A Coy., 4th Battn. Suffolk Regt..

8. of Robert Xorman. Sailor; b. Ipswich. 18 Oct. 1882; educ. St. Clement's
School, Ipswich : was a Labourer at Paul's Barley Factory. Ipswich ; volunteered
and enlisted in Sept. 1914 ; went to France, 6 X'ov. 1914. and was killed in action
at Xeuve Chapelle. 11 March. 1915. Capt. S. L. Brown wrote :

" Your husband
was a soldier from head to foot, and an Englishman, and the example he set to the
younger men was grand^I shall never have a better man to go with me anywhere,
it may. jM-rhaps. be a litth- comfort to you to know that his death was instanta-
neous : a soldier's death without pain." He m. at St. Helen's Church, Ipswich,
25 Dec. 1906, Alice Maud (50. Koselwry Road, Ipswich), dau. of f;<'orge (and
Ellen) Pn^bble. of Ipswich, and had three children : Robert William, ft. 14 Sept.

1907 ; Arthur George, 6. 31 May, 1913 ; and Elsie May. b. 6 Xov. 1900.

NORMAN, ROBERT, I>eading Seaman (B.F.R., l.C. 35), 186027, H.M.S
Good Hope ; lost in action off Coionel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

NORMANLY, MARTIN, Private. X'o. 9791, 3rd Battn. Coldstream Guards,
8. of Thomas Xormanly, of Montuaigh, Curry, co. SHgo, Farmer, by his wife,

Bridget, dau. of Thomas Gallagher; b. Montuaigh, Curry, afsd. 14 Oct 1892;
educ. Xational School there ; was a Coal Jfiner ;

joined the Coldstrcams in

Oct. 1912; went to France, 12 Aug. 1914, and was killed in action at Mous, on
the 25th ; unm.

NORRIS, GEORGE CROSSLEY, I»eckliand, Xo. 207 D.A., Trawler Section.

R.X.R. ; lost when the mine-sweeping trawler Xo. 61 (rhoinas \V. Irvine, of

North Shields) was sunk by a mine, Aug. 1914.

Albert Edmund Norman.
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NORRIS. OSWALD MARK,

Oswald Mark Norris.

:in.| In- L'r.at lovaliK-

Privato, No. 6 1221. l^t Cjnt<Tlniry irifaittry,

NewZealaml Exix-'ilitioiiary Forc"-, 7th s. arul yst.

child of Thomas C. Norris. of Chri.stchurch, J. P..

late St'cretary and Trt'asiinT to North Caiit<T-

bury flospital Jtoard, by his wife. Mary ; h.

Christfhureh, New Zealand. 15 Jun<-. 1892;
oduc. Christ's College. Canterbury. New Zealand,
after which he took up sheep farnilni: in Hawkiv,
Bay. and while there joined the local Ke^t.
of Mounted Rifles, in which he was a corpl.
when war broke out. ili' vohmteered for

Iniix-rial service. 12 Oct. 1914; h-ft for Ksypt
uitli the main body

;
took part in the repulsi-

of the Turkish attack on tin- Suez Canal in
Feb. 191.'>. and was killed in action <lurin^ the
landing at tie be Tepe. (iailipoli. 25 April.

1915 ; unm, A comrade wrote :
*' In our

camp life your son's sterling: qualities an<l

high principles made him very iMjpiiIar. The
memory of your son O^wald^a bravi- ami
true man—will ever remain dear to us "

; anil

anotlier :
*" He was a favourit«* arnon<; all.

and everybody admired his stn-ngth of character
disposition."

NORRIS. REGINALD HAYDEN\ Corpl.. No. 9098, 2nd Battn. The King's
Own lloyal i.ancaster Ke2t.. s. of William Norris, of 6, Pleasant Place. Chalvey,
by his wife, Mary Ann ; b. Chalvey, Slough, 8 March, 1889 ; ediic. lioard School
there ; eidisted 22 Oct. 1906 ; left for France, 20 Sept., and was killed in action
at Metrean, 13 Oct. 1914. Buried there. He m. at Scotforth, Lancaster, 25
l>ec. 1913, Helena Eleanor (12, Abbey Terrace, Scotforth, Lancaster), dau. of
Joseph Kendall, of Scotforth ; s.p.

NORRIS, ROBERT, Engine Room Artificer, 2nd Class. No. Ch. 149732.
IC.N.. S-. of Robert Norri* ; ft. Chatham, co. Kent, 22 Aug. 1866 ; educ. St. Paul's
School tliip' ; joined the Navy. 23 May. 1889; served in South African War
(medal), and on ll.M.S. Cressy. and was lost when that ship was sunk in the
North S<a. 22 Sepi. 1914 ; unm. He had tlie Long Service ami (tood Conduct
medal.

NORRIS, WILLIAM, Private. No. 10734, 1st Battn. Coldstream Guards, yst. 8.

of Joseph Norris, of 35, Albert Road. Tamworth, Warwick, Carpent^-r (a native
of Lanca-hire), by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of David Marney. of MeUmurne.
Victoria ; ft. Melbourne. 28 Nov. 1893, came to England with his parents when
two years of age, and was educ. at Tamworth Council School ; was employed as a
Platelayer on the L. A:. N.AV. Railway ; enlisted in May, 1914, and was killed in
action at Vprcs. 29 Oct. 1914 ; unm.

NORSWORTHY, EDWARD CUTHBERT, Major, 13th Battn. (Royal High-
landers of Canada). 3rd Brigade, Canadian Expeditionary Force, eldest s. of
James Counter Norsworthy, of IngersoU. P. Ontario, Canada, by his wife, Mary

Jane, eldest dau. of Alexander Cuthbert, of
-^ ,

Ingersol!. and gdson. of John Norsworthy. of
the Parish of WiddicomlM-, co. l)evon, England
(who went to Canada in 1852) ; 6. Ingersol!
afsd., 29 May. 1879; killed in action in the
Battle of Langemarck on 22 May, 1915

;

educ. Ingersoll and St. Thomas' Public Schools,
from which ho passed to the Vpper Canada
College, and thence matriculated to Mctiill
University, at which time he won the
Governor-General's gold medal for mathematics.
He subsequently became registered as a Student
of the Institute of Actuaries of Great Britain
:il<iti'_' witli his younger brother Stanley. At the
ixuiiiiiiution held that year, there were thirty-?-ix
caiuliilates writing in the Dominion : of this
number five were successful, including Major
Norsworthy and his brother. In his student
days he had been connected witli the Cadet
Corps at St. Tliomas' Collegiate Institute, and
the Upper Canada College Itille Corps. De-
ciding to adopt a carei-r in the financial world,
he obtained a position with Jlessrs. G. A.

Stimson .t Co., of Toronto, and in 1901 he opend an office in .Montreal as Manager
for the Dominion Securities Corporation. He joined the 5th Royal Higldanders
as a subaltern, shortly after his arrival there, and after passing his examination
at St. John's (Quebec) .Military School, he became Capt. in 1905, and .\djntant
thrt'c years later, and Major in 1909. On the outbreak of war. )Iajor Norsworthy
volunteered his services, and helped to organise the 1 3th Battn. for active service,
and accompanied it to Europe as Senior Major and Second in Command. While
in England, he was otfered an appointment with Sir Max Aitken. the Canadian
" Eye Witness," but preferred to remain with liis regt.; unm. On 22 April, 1915,
the (icrman*. using virulent and asphyxiating gases for the Hrst time, were able
to overcoiuf a portion of the French trooi)s adjoining our line. In the wor<ls of
Sir John French's Despatch of 15 June. 1915 :

" The left Hank of the Canailian
Division was thus left dangerously exposed to serious attack in Hank, and there
appeareil to be a prospect of their l>eing overwh?Imed, and of a successful attempt
by the Germans to cut olf the British troops occupying the salient to the cast. In
spit«- of the danger to which they Avero exposed, the Royal Highlanders of Canada
held their ground with a magnificent display of t4'nacity and courage ; audit is

not lo<J much to say that tlie bearing and conduct of these splendid troops averted
a disaster which might haw been attended with the most serious consequences."
The 13th Battn. (5th Royal Highlanders) were the first Canadian troops to meet
a charge of the Germans, and notwithstanding they were greatly outnumbered,
and were iM-ing attackeii in Hank in their dug-outs, Major Norsworthy skilfully
led his men out to the Ypn^'s-Poelcapelje Road, manning the road ditches facing
the advancing Germans, and heroically holding their position, and refusing to
give one Inch of ground, thereby setting the pace for the whole division. .Major
Norsworthy's part in the action was thus descritied by one of the privates present :

" After having remained in the dug-outs for about one hour, with our throats
parehetl and our eyes watering, caused by the gas, we could see that the Germans
had broken ourlines. It was reported to .Major Norsworthy. and he gave the order
to * stand to ' which we were waiting anxiously to do. and he led us out to the
Ypres-Poeleapelle Road. It was not long before they began to pick our boys
oH'. Major Norsworthy was liit in the neck by a bullet, but it did not stop him
from walking up and down our line, encouraging our men to hold fast. It was
not until he received the second bullet that he had to give in and lie down. We
bound him up as well as we could, but the second wound was serious, and he died
about three-quarters of au hour after." Another private who was with Slajor
Noi-sworthy said; "As we advanced out of our dug-outs and tn-nches—that
were being enfiladed—we met a perfect storm of shell and rifle bullets, when some
inclinations of hesitancy and tlinchiug were shown. Seeing this, Major Nors-

Edward C. Norsworthv.

Charles Napier North.

worthy sprang to the front and called out, ' Come on, men, remember that we are
Canadians and all the eyes of Canada are upon us.* Ilis action and wonLs steadied

thos*' that were wavering, and we all followed him with a wild cheer, and advanced
to the Vpres-i*o»*lcapelle Road ditche*—facing the advancing Germans—which
gave iLs some little protection, and we stuck it there to the last man." The follow-

ing are extracts spoken to the first Canadian Di\ision after the twelve days and
nights of fighting included in the periwl from 22 of April to the 4th of May, 1915 :

"
i tell you truly that my heart is so full 1 hardly know how to spiak to you. It

is full of sorrow for thi' loss of thosi* comrades of ours who have gone, and pride
in what the first Canadian Division has done. I think it is possible that you do
not all of you quit** n-alis<- that if we had retired in the evening of 22 -April, when
our ,\llies'fell back before the gas and left our left flank quite open, the whole of
the 27th and 28th Division would probably have b*en cut olf. Thi? is what our
Commander-in-C1uef meant when he telegraphed as he did :

' The Cana'lians
saved the situation." My lads, if ever men have had a right to be praisj:'d in this

work, vou have." Major Norsworthy was mentioned in F.M. Sir John (now
Lord) Fri-nch*s Despatch of 31 .May, 1915, for gallant and distinguished service

in the field.

NORTH. ARTHUR, S.-rgt., No. G. 582. 9th (Service) Battn. East Kent Regt.;
died in D.jvr Military H(»spital, 4 June, 1915; m.

.NORTH, FREDERICK ALBERT, S^rgt.. No. 8(»10, 2nd Battn. East Surrey
Regt. ; Mr\rd with the ExiN-ditionary Force in France and Flanders ; died
.'. \|)ril. 1915. of wounds n-erived in action; m.

NORTH. CHARLES NAPIER, Major, 5th Field Coy. Royal Engineers, eldest

s. of th<- late Cnj. Roger North, R.A., by his wife Fanny Ellen (Briarwood,
Camberlev). dau. of Stephen Beeehing. of Tunbridge Wells; ft. Bristol. 16 .Aug.

1874 ; educ. Radley College, where he gained the
Heathcote ifathematical Scholarship, and the
Roval Military Academv, Woolwich ; gazetted
2n<i Lieut. R.E. 10 Feb. 1893. and promoted
Lieut. 10 Feb. 1896, Capt. 1 .\pril, 19tt4, and
Major, 25 July. 1913; served (1) in the South
.\friean War, i899-19(t2, took part in the opera-
tions in the Orange Frt'C State. March to May
1900, in the Transvaal, east of Pretoria, Aug. to
Nov. 1900, in the Orange River Colony. May to
June 1900. in Cape Colonv. south of Orange
Kiver, 1899-1900, and in the Transvaal. Orange
River Colony and Cape Colony, 1901-2 ; and
was after^vards on the Statf. and from 20 May,
19412 to 7 Aug. 1902, was employed under the
Dir. Mil. Intelligence (Queen's medal with three
clasps and the King's medal with two clasps);
and (2) with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders. 15 Aug. to 1 Nov. 1914. on which
latter date he was killed in action near Zonne-
beke, during the First Battle of Vpres. being shot
by a sniper while engaged in inspecting the

ercctionof barbed wire entanglements in an exposed position. Buried in Zonne-
beke Wood. N.E. of Ypres. The General Officer Commanding. Royal Engineers,
2nd Division, wrote :

" Major North's deatli was a severe loss not only to his own
company, but to the Royal Engineers and the service generally, as on s*'venil

occasions his devotion to duty and his excellent work had come under my obser-
vation, and I have no doubt his example conduced largely to the tine performance
of the 5th Field Cov." Major North was mentioned in S.r John (now Lord)
French's Despatch "of 14 Jan. 1915. He m. at St. Mary .Abbott's Cliurch,

Kensington. 18 Dec. 1913, Norah. dau. of the
late Col. Gribbon, of Inverness Terrace, W.,
and had a dau. Elizabeth, ft. posthumous,
31 March, 1915.

.NORTH, WILLI.\M THO>L\S, Stoker,
1st Class (R.F.R., B. 2721), 286931 ; H..M.S.
Hogue ; lost in action in the North Sea,
22 Sept. 1914,

NORTHCOTT, ALBERT HENRY, Ship-
wrJL'ht. No. Chat. 345561. Hoyal Navy, 9. of

1 iiut. .\lbert Northcott, R.N.. by his wife,

Mary Elizabeth Swete (4. Springfield Terrac*',

Elburton Cross, near Plymouth), dau. of Samuel
Tolcher ; ft. PIxTiiouth, co. l»«^von. 6 .\pril,

1887 ; educ. Ryders High School, Stoke Devon-
port ; was for some time a Shipwright .Appreu-
tice in Devonport Dockyard, joined the Navy
in 1907 ; served on H.M. ships Cyclops, I^ndon,
und Cressy ; took part in the Battle of Hejigo-
laTid. and was lost when the Cressy was torpedoed
in the North .S-a, 22 Sept. 1914 ; unm.

NORTHEY, ALFRED, Lieut.. 4th. attd. 3rd. Battn. Worcestershire Regt.. >t.

8. of the late Rev. Alfred Edward Northey. formerly Vicar of Rickmansworth,
CO. Hertford, by his wife. Alice (Lisworney,
Torquay), dau. of Frederick Hatton. and grand*
-on of Lieut.-Col. William Brook Northey. of
The Mount. Sevenoaks, Coldstream Guards,
J P.. D.L. ; ft. at The Vicarage. Rickmansworth,
10 Sept. 1886 ; educ. at Rottingdean. Sherborne
School, and the Royal Military College, Sand-
hurst ; gazetted 2ud Lieut, tothe 4th Worcesters
3 Feb. 1906, and promotetl Lieut. 24 Oct. 1908 ;

joined his battn. at .Malta. when> he was
-tationed until Nov. 1908. when it proctHHlinl

to Bareilly, India. Returning from India on
sick leave in Feb. 1911, he was sent to the Dept't

at Worcester, and wa? there when war broke
out. He acted as Machim^-Gun Otticer at

Tregantle. Cornwall, until 30 Aug. 1914, when
he left for France in chai^' of a draft, and.
after being stationed for tliree weeks at St,

Nazain'. joined the 3rd Worcesters (7th Brigade.

3rd Di\ision) at the Front. He was killed in

action. 12 Oct. following, close to Richcbourg
St. Vaast, while the battn. was fighting its way

through Riehebourg to Neuve Chapidle. He was unm. Uis Commanding Otticer

wrote :
" He was killed whilst leading his men in the attack. He was killed

instantlv. and did not suffer. He was a splendid officer, and can ill be spared.

I hope it mav Ix' some little comfort to you, that he died leading his men in

the most gallant manner.'* He was mentioned in Sir John (now Lord) French's

Desi^atch of 14 Jan. [London Gazette. 17 Feb., 1915. Lieut. Northey was an

excellent musician, playing both piano and violin ; a good all-round sportsman,

and very popular with both officers and meUi

Albert H. Northcott.

Alfred Northey.
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NORTON, WILLIAM GEORGE, Private. Xo. :i582. 2ini Hjittn. (Koyiii Kiisi-

lirrs) The London Hrjit. (T. !•'.), «. o( (Ji-ori.'"'

'i'luHiiiis Norton, of 21, NrwinjiTi Rouii. Fliiistow,

I.al'oun-r. hv his wife. Mm v Ann. thiU. of Williuni

Sniith, Mnstir liakrr ; ^/iViplar. 7 Dec. IHitS
;

rdiu'. Wrst Ham ; trainrd In the Wi'st Hum
lioys' Naval liritrailr for 2} years umii-r A. K.

('leave, ronimamlin;; oltiei-r ; was employeil as a
CopiH-rsniith at the IMaistow Uaihvay Works;
voUnitrernl and joined the 2nd Koynl
Kusilins. ]:i Feb. lUl.'n went to France, 17
Ajiiil. and rlit<l at No. 2 Casualty t'lcarini:

Station, liailleul. (i June. Hd,'). of a iinnshot

wonii'l in tlie head, n-ci-ived in action. :il May,
191 r>; uitni. Uuried in the Civil Cemetery,
liailleul.

NOTTON, HARRY GUY, A.B., J. 26:J9,

11.M.S. II nunc ; lot in action in the North
S-a, 22 Sejit. 11)14.

NOURISH, THOMAS ALDERMAN,
Private. No. fWKS. Mil Hattii. Coldstream
(Juards. s. of 'riionias Nourish, of lliuhlund

lions.-. Kilhy Koad. Fleckney. L<'i4t>ter. hy
his wife, Hannah, daii. of Anthony Loonies, of

Nortli Kilworth ; h. lllston-on-the-llill. co.

Leicester. 8 March, 1881 ; edue. Fleckney
Church of England School ; enlisted 2:t Fed).

1905 ; served in Eyypt. 29 Sept. 1906 to 29 Jan.
1909 ; obtained his discharge and joined the
Ueserve. 2:J Vrb. 1908; was called up on
mobilisation in Auj;. 1914; went to France
with the Expeditionary Force. 12 Aug., and
dii'd in No. 4 General Hospital. Jioulo^ne, 4

Nov. 1914. of wounds received in action at

Itentel, 29 Oct. ; umn. liuricd in Wimereux
Churchyard (Grave No. 21)

NOVELL, WILLIAM, A.R (K.F.K., V..

:i8lit). lH«H')(i;j. 11. M.S. (iood Hoi»e ; lost in

action oil Corou'-l. ou the coast of I'liili. 1

Nov. 1914.
Thomiis A. Nourish.

Mervsn Henry Nunn.

NUNN, ARTHUR WILLIAM, Stoker. 1st Class, 228939, H.M.S. Ilawke ;

lost when that ship was tori»edoed in the. North S::a, 15 Oct. 1914.

NUNN. FRANK ALFRED, Actiuii E.U.A., 4th Class. iM. 7:Jll, H.M.S. Path-
finder; lost when tliat ship wa.s sunk hy a mine, about 20 miles off the East
Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

NUNN, FREDERICK WILLIAM, Leading Cook's Mate. 347620, IT. M.S.

Arethusa ; killed in action in the lieliyolaml Bight, 28 Aug. 1914.

NUNN. MERVYN HENRY, Lieut. -Col. Commanding 9th (Service) liattn.

Worcestr-rshire^Kegt., s. of William ILrny Nunn,
of Itroadwater Down, Tiniliridye \\ ells, by his

wife. Sophie Caroline, dan. ot Major Kichartl

I^^^H^^^

Kollo Houghton, late of the Ilulfs ; b.

^^^^^^^^ Uoolhanipton, co. Berks, 17 Nov. 1804; educ.
^^^^^^H^^^ gazetted Lieut, to the Wor-
^^PH^^^F cestershire Regt. from the .Militia. 28 April,^^fWT'^'^Mf^

188(i. and promoted Capt Julv. 1892. MajorHp l:i Nov. 1901, and Lieut. -Cot. 8 Jan. 191.^^;K w ^^ '""^
^^'a^ employed with Egyptian .\rmy. 27 Dee.

/ ^
»J

1896 to 1 Oct. 1897; served in the Nile
B^ ^ ^""^ y Expedition. 1897 (Egyptian medal with clasp,H "^^^^^r "'"' ">"'"li>0 ; aiHl in tlie South African War.H ' ^BflV 1902 ; was in command of the Imperial Yen-^^' inanry Uattn.. from 2(j Feb. 1902; took part

in operations in Natal ((Queen's mi-dal with
cla.-ji) ; retired and joined the Ui'?.er\'e of

Otticcrs, 11 April, 19(i6. but iejoin<d his old
Itegt. on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914 :

went to the T)ar<ianelles. 24 June. mi.'». and
was killed in action at Chunik Bair, in .Aug.

following ; unm. He was mentioned in Sir

Ian Hamilton's Dcf^patch of 11 Dec. 1915, for gallant and distinguished service in

the field. Col. Nunn was a fine sportsman, a good man to hounds and a good
polo player.

NUTCHER. MONTAGUE CYRIL, A.B. {U.F.K.. H. 3961). S.S. 1224, H.M.S,
(_;oo«l Hope ; lost in aeti(Hi otf Coronel. on tlie coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

OAKELEY, FRANCIS ECKLEY, Lieut.. U.X., 5th s. of the late Rev. James
Oakelcy. Vicar of Holy Trinity, Hereford, by his wife, Francos E. (West-
dale, Chilston, Torqnav), dau. of John Eckley. of Crcdenhill Park, Hereford ; b.

Hereford, 3 Feb. 1891 ; e.lue.Hercforil Cathedral
School. Eastnian's, and the Osborne and
Dartmouth Royal Naval Colleges; was one of

the si'cotid batch of cadets entered uniler the
•' new scheme." ami i)assed out from ])artniouth.
15 Sept. 1908; became .Midshipman. !.'> Sept.

1908. Sub-Lieut. 30 Nov. 1911. aTid Lieut. Nov.
1913 ; served in H.,M. ships London (llag^hip of

Rear-.\dmiral Startin. Channel Fleet, Sept.
1908); Invincible (Capt Mark Kerr. 1st
Cruiser Squadron, ]March. 1909); the T<?ni^-

raire (1st Battle Squadron. Nov. 1909) ;

Warrior (2nd Cruiser S(|uadron. Jan. 1910)

;

Cre (2nd 7>estroyer Flotilla, July, 19in)

;

Dreadnought (llagship of Sir William
May. Home Fleet, S«'pt. 1910); Fornndabl,-
(Atlantic Fleet. April to Sept. 1911); Superb
(1st Battle Stiuadron, Nov. 1911); Dolphin
(Portsmouth Submarine Depot for Instruc-
tion, Jan. to May, 1913); and from the
last was transferred to H.M.S. Forth at
Devonport for submarines. In Sept. 1913. he

returned to Port.^imouth on appointment to the Arrogant for C 7, and after

the outbreak of war was appointe<I to the Maidstone, additional for D 2.

lie was lost in D 2 during the last week in Nov. 1914; unm. Hi' was widely
known for so junior an officer on account of his remarkable merit as a Rugby
football player. He was in 1913*s English International Fifteen r. Scotland,
and was looked upon as the most promising player of the Cnited S«Tvices. He
began playing for thy Services First Twenty when he was still a ifidshipman

Francis Eckley Oakeley.

Alexander M. Oakes.

The'following season Oakelcy and Davis played magnlflcently against Ireland af
'J'wickenham, and against Scotlantl at Inverleith—two nnitches that England
wt)n Lieut. Oakeley had two caps ngain>t Scotland, one eac^h against Ireland
ami France, anil he was always on the wirming side. Hi- won the M-cond prize
for the cadet competition Sabre r. Sabn- at the Royal Naval and .Military Tourna-
ment, 1906, and the first prize cadet competition, Foil i\ Foil, in the* following
year.

OAKES. ALEXANDER MONTAGUE. Private, No. 11. 19th ilattn. 5th
Brigatle. Australian Expeditionary Force. :ird g. of the late Alfred Charh-s Oakes,
of Camden House, Sussex Street, Woodstock, Cape Town, South Africa. Cai)e

Civil Service, by Ids wife. Eliza Jane. dau. of
George Robb ; h. Cape Town, 20 Dec. 1885;
edue. Normal College and St. Oeorge'> (iraiiunar
School. Cape 'J'own ; served for sonu- time In
the Duke of Edinburgh's Own Volunteer
.Mounted Rilles bi-fore going to .Vn^tralia on
:i(i .Ian. I9l:{. On the outbreak of war he ininie-
diatily volnnterred and jtuned thi' 1st Naval
and .Militar,\ Coiitingint which left Sydney,
N.S.W.. early in Aug. 1914, in the ^t.anier
Berrima. accompanied by H..M.A. ships
Sydney and Australia, for the conquest
of (.Jernian New (Juinea. In this ixi)edition
he lost, by an accident, the use of three fingers
of his right hand and was for some tiim- jti

Hospital at Sydney, hut upon being discharged
imni.iliatrly re-enlisted in the 19th I'.atln. and
left Australia in the Ceramic, 25 June. liH5.
Hewa> killed in action in (Jallipoli. 29 Sept. 11)15:

mint. The battn. were on fatigue work with
tlie engineers improving the firing line when it

occuiri-d. and Oakes was jiutting up sand bags,
when about 4 a.m. a stray bullet struck liini over thr hi-art killing him insf.mtanc-
ously. His Commanding Officer. Lieut, -Col, W. K. S. MacKenzie. Miote :

*" Voui"
son was on my stalf atthe Liveiimol Camp in Sydney before we left Au>tralia and
during our stay in Egypt hi-fore we came to the Front. I saw mueh of him and
was attached to him, and I feel his loss dieply. it was a great shock tip ni''. He
was a fine soldier, and was liked by r\'(r.\one in the ri'gt. He died bravely tight ing
for the Empire." He was buried the same afternoon at the foot of a gully near
the sea, and a cross with his name. etc,, was erected by his comrades.

OAKES, ORBELL, Capt.. 2nd Itattn. Yorkshire Begt., 2nd s. of Lieut. -Col.
Orhell Henry Oakes. of Nowton Court, iUny St. Edmunds, late 1st I'.atln. The
Worcestershire Hegt., by his wifi-, Laura Elixa Josephine, dau. of (Jeorge Clifton,

formerly U.N. ; b. .Mhow, India. 7 Nov. 1880 ; ednc. Wellington Colli-ge
; gazetted

2nd Lieut. Boyal (Jarrison Hegt. 28 Jan. 190:!, and promoted Lieut. 2nd Vorkslnrc
Kegt. :i Oct. i90«. and Capt. 29 Jan. 19i:i; served in the South African War,
1901-2 ; took part in the operations in thi' Orange Kivcr Colony. 1901-2 ((Hic^n's
medal with four clasps); was employed with the West .\frican Frontier Force,
6 April. 1910, to :{ ,\ug. 1914 ; went to France with the Exiwditionary Force, and
was killi'd in action at Moulin du Pietre. near Neuve Chapelle, 12 .March. 191.'>

;

unm. Buried there. The late Lieut. -Col. W. L. Alexander wrote :
" He died in

action on 12 March, gallaidly <loing his duty in a trench near the Moulin du IMetre.

He was hit in the head by a bullet, and death must have been instantaneous. He
had been doing splendid work with hi-- eoinpany since he rejoined the battn.,

ami his loss will be deeply felt by Us. botli as an officer and a comrade, for he had
endeareti himself to us all."

OAKES, RICHARD, Stoker. 1st Class, S.S. Hlimu;. H.M.S. Creasy; !,,st in

action in tlic North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

OAKLEY, GEORGE HOWARD, A.B.. 222020. H.M.S. Hawke : lo-t wh- n tluit

ship was torjiedoid in the North Sea. 1.') Oct. 1914; m.

O'BRIEN, HUGH CONOR HENRY, Capr.. 2nd Battn. fioyal Minister

Fusiliers, i-ldest It. of Henry J<is< ph o"l',rien, of Whitepnint Hou-e. We^fou.
tiueensfown, CO. Cork, late Lieut, (dl. B.A..M.C., by his wife. Eth- 1 dan.

of llirny lianistrr ; />. Stoke Hamarel. ro.
Devon. 19 No\. 1880; educ. ClonL'owe> Wood
Colh-ge ; Stonvhurst (1896) and Uoval .Militarv
College. Sandhvirst (1899-1900)

; gazetted 2nd
Lieut. Koval .Muiister Fusiliers. 11 Aug. liHUi,

and promoted Lieut., ti .March, 19(K!. and Capt.
1 April. 1910; served (1) in the Sftuth African
War. 1899-19t»2: took part in the operations
in tin Tiansvaal. Jan. to July, 1901 ; ojieiations
in th." Orange liivcr Colony, Feb. to ;J1 Mav,
19112. ami in Cape Colony. July, 1901, to :U
May. 191)2 ((iueen's medal with clasji)

; (2)
on the North West Fr(mtier. Itidia, 1908. as
Brigade Mgindling ()tti<-er. attd. :Jrd Brigade,
during o|jerations in the Mcjhniand country
(medal with clasp) ; and (3) with the Ex-
peditioinnv Force in France ami Flandei-, 11M4.
On .-. -Sept. 1914, he left with the 2nd liattn.

for l''l:inders where, ami on the Aisne. he st-rved

in the tiericlies. except for one week's leave
home, until D( c. 1914. On 22 I>ec. 1914. after
a forced march from Mailleul. the rei.'t. Ma-

ordered to retake, at all costs, trenches at Festubert wliieli lia<l been e\aeuated b\

Indian troops; advancing over open lieavy gronnil in daylight. Capt. O'liriiii.

at the head of his company, was first wounded in the left side and fell, but was
still able to encourage his men, calling out " Go on -Munst4*rs, now is your time
to get back your own "

; a few minute-- lattr he was killeii outright by sbraprnl
bursting over him; t/nm. An officer wrote: " He was ever a gallant offii-er.

and died a glorious death after helping a wounded comrade to co\ir ; by his

death the regt. lost a most efficient and p(»pular officer whom the men would follow

anywhere." Col. P.ent. \\ho was badl>' wounded, in the same regt.. wroti- :
"

I

wish to tell you what a splendid officer your son was
; you will have this te-.fi inoi.y

from others, but I must tell you what he was to me, as his commanding officii.

He was of the best in every w-ay, and as a c(»rnpany commander was of the gieatesfc

use to nic—absolutely reliable, he had his company in first-class order. Pn-lovecl

by all the men ami officci-s, he was such a splendid num and soldier that it seems
jiarticularly cruel that he should have Ik'cu taken so early." Major Kyan. on--

of the fi-w surviving officers of that fight, wrot<' :
" From all account- of everyone,

nothing could lune been more gallant than the way he led his men." When in
India he got a Special Certificate at the School of Sigmilling, Kasaidi. He was a
keen sportsman and a good shot with gUTi and rifle, ami on two trips to Cashmere
and Baltistan nnide good bags of big ganu'.

O'BRIEN, JAMES JOSEPH. Privat". No. 1160. 1st Newfoumlland Kegt.,

a. of Jamis O'Brien, of 27. Adilaide Street. St. John's, Newfoundlaml, Cooper,

hy his wife. Mary ; '/. St. Johji's, Newfoundland, 8 April. 1891 ; educ. Christiau

Brothi-rs' School tbi-n- ; voluntei-re<l on the outbri-ak of war an»l enli>teil, I Feb.

1915 ; and diedin Edinburgh Hosj'ital, 2 Oct. 1915, following an operation ; unm.

Hui^h Conor H. O'Brien.
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Ronald Philip Ochs.

O'CALLAGHAN, DUNCAN McKAY MACDONALD, 2li.l l,iiut. :li(l. ntttl.

2iiil, liattn. Diiki! of Coniwiiirs J^.I., liiid «. iif tin- late SurKi-firi-.Major (ii-orge

lliMiry Kinlutli O'C'allashan, A. M.S., and ckli/st a. by llis 2nil wife, Suzanne
Oliarlotti' (Mini" Hiinsc, .N'owquay, Cornwall), dau. ot tho late Tliomas Harding,
of Wick lloiiM'. ISrislinuton ; b. Ludlow, co. Salop, 4 June, 1801 ; cduc. C'iiolton-

iiam ('ollcjir. and Tiinity ('oltego, Oxftn-d ; ol)taini'd his connnission 10 Aug. 1914,
beinugazi'tti'dtothcSril liattn. Duke of Cornwall's 1,. I., served with tlir and liattn.

in KraiH'r and l-'landers, and was killed inaction at St. Kltti, 14 Mareh, li)1.5 ; buried

in Military Celtietery, Diekcbusch, Flanders; unni. At Cheltenham he won the

.funior School CliainiM<)nsliip in ;\tliletie Sports and represc-nted the College in

cricket anil football, lie was a Ccjilege Prefect and Head of his House. On
leaving, he gained a classical scholarship at Trinity College, Oxford, where
he was elect*Ml member of the Oxford T'niversity .\uthenties Cric^ket Club. He
played in the Freshmen's and Seniors' matches in football antl cricket, and.

after leaving Oxford, was a prominent member of the London Irish Football
CInb.

OCHS, RONALD PHILIP, 2nd Lieut., 5th.

attd, till. Ilatfn. I'lie .Middle-sex Uegt., yr. 8. of

_ rapt, .lamc-s Frank Oelis, of 4. Sloane fiardens.

S.W.. now (I'.llti) .M.L.O. at Dieppe, by his wife,

Aniv, eld.-t <lau. of Philip (iold.smith ; b. 4,

sloane- Cardens, S.W., 20 Nov. ISiW ; educ. at
Cliertsev. Suniiingdale Scbool, and Marlborough
ColK-m-'; joinc-d the rublie School liattn. of the
.Middli-se\ Kegt. on the f)utbreak of war, and
was given ii ccunlnission, HI Feb. 1915 ; went to

Kram-e early in .lune, 1915, and was killed in

action at Iloogc-, Flamlers. 27 Sept. 1915, and
burii-d the next day at lirandhoek.

ODDV, JOSEPH ETHELBERT, A. I'..,

•.illTJU I'batliani. II. M.S. (iood Hop.-: lost in

a(-tioii oil Corotiel, (in the c-oast of Chili, 1 Xov.
1914.

ODGERS, NICHOLAS, Leading S.ama:i
(C.ll.). I79«.)2 (l>c-v.). II. M.S. Cressy ; lost in

jKlioii in the Xorth Sea. '22 Sept. 1914

ODLING, ERIC ROBERT MEADE, Lieut..

Uoyal Engineers, only *. of Charles William
Odiing. of Craignoon, Kidgway fiardens,

Wimbledon, C.S.I. , formerly St-cri-tary to the.

(iovernnu-nt of India P.W'.D., and Inspector-
iii'neral of Irrigation, by his wife, .Alice Uonayne
.Marv. dau. of Robert Warren Meade, of Dublin

;

;-. I)iirje..ling. India, ;iO Oct. lH«:i; cduc.
Ch(-ltehnani College (scholar), passing 3rd on the
li>t into the lloyal .Military Academy, Woolwich ;

gazetted 2nd Lieut. 20 Dec. 1912, and promoted
Lieut. 12 Nov. 1914 ; went to France with the
Expeditionary Force in Aug. 1914, and after

various services was appointed Acting Adjutant
to the Signalling Coy. at Headquarters ; in-

valide<l liome in Oct. but returned to duty the
following Jan. joining the 11th Field Coy. at
(livenchv, 11 Jlarch, and was killed in action
at Fc-stn'bert. a fortidght later, 25 March, 1915

;

mnii. Ituri(-d at Chateau Gorre, near F'cstubert.

THOMAS-O'DONEL, GEORGE O'DONEL FREDERICK, M.C, Capt. and
\djutant. 1th liattn. Koyal Fusiliers. onl\- s. of Ivlwin Thomas-O'Donel, of

Nc-wport House. .N<-wport', co. .Mayo, ,L1'., I'.L., by his wife, .Mclieent Agnes,
«lau. of Capt. Richard .\nueslev O'Donel ; b.

Dublin. 21 Oct. 1884 ; cduc. Clieltenham College,

and abroad ; joined the Koval Donegal .-Artillery

.Militia in 1'.«I2
:
gazetted 2ik1 Lieut, in the 4th

Rovid Fusiliers, 2:! .Mav. 1 906 ; promoted
Lieut. Hi .April. 1909, and Capt. 2('. .Vov. 1914 ;

appointed -\djutanl. 15 Jan. 1913; went to

France with the KxiMMlitionary Force, l:i Aug.
1914, and was killed in action at Hooge, near
Ypres, l« Jiuie, 1915. Capt. O'Donel was
aw-arded the Military Crgss [London Gazette,

19 F'eb. 1915]; and was twice mentioned in

Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatches

I
London Gazette, 19 Oct. 1914, anil 18 Feb.
1915]. lirig.-Gen. McMahon, commanding the
Brigade, wrote on 5 Nov. 1914 : "I think the
liattn. has (hnie very well out here, and 1

hope it will continue to do so. George is going
strong and is titter than when he started, ami
can claim a very large share in producing such
good results as nniy have been attained";
and Col. Hely-Hiitchinson wrote: "I cannot

tell you what a shock the whole thing has been to me. we were the closest of
friends, we slept together, we fed together, we rode together, and w-e fought
together, and we never had a row for seven months, and the only time we had been
separated, George goes and gets killed, and I get olY. It is too sad after all the
months hi- had been out and tire good work he had done. I myself got a sniall

touch of a shell on tile head and have come home for a bit. thank God. as 1 don't
think I could ha\e carried on any longer out tlu-rt- without George and the rest

we lost six killed and tiiue wouiulcil otlicers. and I ha<l no heart and was jn^t

tired out and so was (ii-orge, he just went on till he dropiM'd." .Major F. R.
Malloek :

'* llis death is a great loss to his country and the regt.—he served so
gallantly anil so well ; there are few of ns left who went out with the liattn..

George was the only one of tie- eoiuliatant oHict-rs left after the ttghtiug at Ypres.
1 had a great alfeetion and adtniration for him. he ilitl work splendidly right
through." Hrig.-tien. Iteginald Piiuiey, formerly commatuling 4th liattn. Royal
Fusiliei-s, also wrote to the late Capt. Thomas O'Doncl's fatlrer :

" I am most
distressed for yon and his mother at George's death—also for the regt. and the
army, for he was fnltllling all the promise he showed when he joined : seeing llis

name g;tve me a special shock, for I had jtist heard of mv getting a division, and
had been talking of Staff iinil had hopetl to get George appointed a G.S.O."
He m. ill London, 20 .Vov. 1914. Floienee Violet (.Vewlamls, co. Wexford),
only dau. of George Claud Flnnd Uraddell, of Xewlands. co. Wexford, and
Lnckington, co. Wilts ; s./>.

Eric R. M. Odiing.

G. O'D. F. Thomas-O'Donel.

David O'Haire.

O'DONNELL, M\RTIN, Seaman, R.N.R.,
action iu the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

V29A, H..M.S. Cressy ; lost in

O'GRAM, CHARLES, A.B (R.F.R., B. 5549), S,S. 2104, H.M.S. Good
llo()e ; lost in a(-tion otT Coronet, on the coast of Chili, 1 yQV..l()14.

O'HAIRE, DAVID, Private, Xo. 11058, OtIi

liattn. Koyal Irish Kitli-s. 2nd ». of the late David
O'Haire, by his wife, Agnes (now wife of Private

William John .MeCalli-ter. of Droniore Stri-et,

iiathfriland, co. Down, now {191ti) on active

-I rvice with the Royal Irish Ritles), dau. of

Ihomas O'Haire ; '/. Lierkelly, liallyroliey,

CO. Down, 17 July, 1897 ; educ. Newry
Street National School, Raihgueanel ; wa.s an
active member of thi- lister Volunteer Force ;

enlisUd, '27 Aug. 1914; left liasingstoke, with

the Mediterranean Expiditionary Force, July,

1915, and was killed in action at the Dardanelles

on or about 6 .\ug. 1915; uiim.

O'HARA, HENRY DESMOND, D.S.O.,
Lieut.. 1-t liattn. Royal Dublin Fusiliers,

only «. of William James O'llara. of Oriel

lloiise, Hallincollig, Cork, Resident .Magis-

trate, bv his wifi*, Cecilia, 7th and ysl.

dau of the late Peter Coiuiillan, of Col-

more, eo, Kilkennv. J.P.. Dl-, and gdson of the late Rev. Jann-s

Dunn O-llara. of O'llara lirook and I'he Castle Port.stewart, eo. -Antnni ;

/,. liallvdull. Thomastown. co. Kilkenny, 21 May, 1892; educ. Dunchurch Hall

It.igbv'; Chart.-rhonse. and tin- Royal .Military ( ollege, Sa.idhnrsI ;
liazett.-d

•2nd Lieut. Royal Dublin Fusiliers. 4 Se|,t. 1912; proiuoted Lieut. i« -M'."!.

1914; went to the Dardanelles. 17 March. 19L, ; took part m the heavy flghtmg

following the landing there, and dii-d on the hospital ship -Vcadlaii, 29 .Aug.

1915. of wounds received in action on the 12th; «n>«i. Iinrie<l in the military

eemeterv. Gibraltar. " On 25 April. 1915. at S.-ddel.liahr. he took cominaiid

of his battn. when all other officers had b.-i-u killed or wounded. At night, when

the enemv br<ike through the line, he disjilaycd great initiative aiid n-soilrce in

organisini a sneeessful counterattack, restoring the line and causing great los,

to the enemv." For this he was awarded the D.S.O. 1 London (.azete, J Jum-

191-il Lieut O'llara was also mentioned m Mr Ian Hamilton s Despatch ol

20 Mav I London Gazette, 5 Aug.]. 1915, for his conduct during, and after, Hie

landing ol flu- 29tli Division on 25 .April.

O'KEEFFE, THOMAS, Conih. Xo. 11022 1st Battn. Royal Dublin F,"?'"''''-;

29th Division, .Mediterranean Expeditionary Force, eldest ,. of the late Kiehard

O-Kceffe, bv llis wife, Ellen (Dublin Road Carlow), dau o Andrew O Neill ;

h. liallvkcalv Ballon, co. Carlow, 10 Dec. 1892 ;

ediic. Christian Brothers Acaileniy, Carlow

;

enlisted III Jan. 1911 ; was appointed L.-Corjil.

1912, and iiroiuoted Corpl. 19l;i ; served in

India. Nov. 1913, to Nov. 1914; left England
with his regt. for the Dardanelles, Itt March,
1915 ; took part in the landing there, 25-'26 .April,

and \v.as killeil in action at Oallipoli, 10 July,

1915; inim. \ comrade wrote of him; "On
one occasion we were advancing and the enemy's
trenches were about three or four hundred yanls

in front. At all events, a Si-rgt. of the Wor-
cestershire Regt. twigged a wouuiled man lying

out in front. At this time we were halted in a

ravine preparing to advance, and the enemy's Are

was verv heavy ; at any rate, the Si-rgt. shouted

at his men that there was a woundeil man in

front ; would some of them go out an<l taki-

him in ? lint the fellows all passed it ilown tlu-

line that there was a wounded man out in front :

would someone go out and bring him in ? .At

any rate Tom heard it, and asked immediately

The Sergt. showed him. and loin shouted round
Then without waiting for an answer lie was

out over tiie top and started running towards the wounded chap. I rushed out

after Tom. anil between us we got the chap in. He tohl us he had Ix-eii lying out

there two days—in reality he had been then- since about 11 a.m. that morning :

it was then about (> p.m. ' He was wounded in the shoulder, side, arm ami thigh,

and had lost an awful lot of blood. He was in that much pain that he thought

he had been there two ilays. The Dublins and Muiisters were that weak then that

they combined the two regiiueuts and called us the Dubsters. Well, alter

bringing in that chap we advanced, and succeeded in routing the Tiiiks and dug
ourselves in in a new position, from whii-h the New Zealanders relievi-d us the

next dav. AVell, that is just one of the many little moves I was in with jioor old

Tom. Now I wasn't present when Tom was killed ; I was in the trenches, and

Tom was in charge of a ration party going back along a nullah to draw the

eompaiiv's rations, when he was killc-d by a sniper. It appears this sniper had

comniaiid of this part of the imllali. and blankets and sandbag Iwrrieades wi-ie

jiut to knock olf the sniper, but all to no ]ninio.se ; he must have been concealed

on a hill. It was him that killed jioor Tom. The bullet pierced Ins brain, and

he only lived for a couple of minutes aftenvards. during which time he was un-

conscious, so never spoke after t«-iug hit. The medical officer was
the spot, but could not do anything. Tom is

a separate grave." His yr. brother,

service with the l.tuidon Regt.

OLDBURY, FREDERICK, Chief Armourer, 340522, II. M.S. Pathfinder ; lost

when that ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles oil the East Coast.

5 Sept. 1914.

OLDFIELD. GCY CHRISTOPHER OTTLEY, Lieut., 2ni! Battn. The Queen's

Roval Surn-v Regt., attil. King's African l<ille>.

only s. of Lieut. Col. Christoiiher George Olil-

^^^^^^^ tleld, late Roval Artillery, by his wife, Margan-t

^^^^^^^^ Elizalieth, ilau. of the late Cortlandt J. Li-

^^^^^^^^k and gdsoii. of Sir Richard (Tiarli-s

^^^Z^^^V OldtlcliI ; b. Poona. India. 17 S<-pt. 18^;
^ ^^r educ. Clifton Collegi' and the Royal Military

nmFv College. Sandhurst ; gazetted -Jiid Lieut.

.
^ ^ V Roval West Surrey Regt. 19 S>pt. 1908. ami

jiromoted Lieut. 1 April. 1911 ; was secomU-il

tor service with I'ganda Battn. of the King's

African Ritles. 3 Dec. 1913; served in tlie

Jubalaml Exp<'dilion in the spring of 1914,

and was killed in action at fsavo, Moni-

ba,ssa, liritish East Africa, 6 Sept. 1914.

while defending the Nairobi Railway against

a superior German force armed with maxim
guns ; iinm. His body wa.s nvovered two
days later and bnried at Tsavo. A brofjier

Ollicer wrote :
" It is quite impossible for me

to convey to you in words how we all Io\Td.the

Thomas O'Keeffe.

where the wounded man was.

at me, ' AVill yon come, Terry

. present on
1 burit-d in a verv nice cemetery in

Richard O'Keetfe. is now (1916) on active

Guv f. o. Oldfleld.

dear lad. Such a shining example of a true Christian gentleman and sport.sman.'
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John Haslopc Oldham.

OLDHAM. JOHN HASLOPE. 2tu\ Lieut.. :ir.I Hiittii. Dukr of (."..niwallS L.I..

at(tl. 2rHl liattii. Kinv;V Own York^liirr L.L. imly «. of EriH'>t Ha-sIoiK- Oldhaiii.

of Unkficid, C'liutileigli, co. Devon, by his uifi-. Alicf, dau. of C'harli'.-* llaktT, oi

Portland .Squaii'. Uristol ; b. SouthRalo, co.

^m^^^^^^^mmtm^m^m^, Middlf.Hi'x, 7 Jan. 1891 ; cduc. Itlatchiiiiiton

i'lacf. Susst'x. Lancing (.'ollt'tn-, and Ht-rtford

Collier. Oxford (graduated B.A. July. 1913),
;mil on leaving tlu-re bi-ninu' junior niastt-r at
SunmuT FicKIs, St. Lfonards-on-St-a. In St-pt.

19l;J ; obtaini'd a coMuais."ii(m as 2nd Lieut, in

tlie lU'sorve of Officers. 10 July. 19i:t; volun-
trt-red on the outbreak of war, and ga7,etted to
th.' ;{rd Duke of fornwallV L.L. 11 Aup. 1914;
went to Kraiu-e. 4 Jan. n>h'>. where he was attd.
to the 2nd Kind's Own Vork>*hirt' L.L. and was
killed in aetion durin-: tiie Uattlr for Hill 60,
lu-ar Ypres. 18 April. 191.'*; unrn. jluritd near
\ilirn' he frll. Hi> Col. Wrote :

" He hihaved in
a nlo^t <;allant inanrnr ami will be a t;r«'at loss
ir( my battn." : and his ('apt. " He was most
capable and keen on hi?- work and hail done most
awfully wi'll all the time hi- had been out there.
He was absoluti'ly fearless, and In- fdl in tin-

attaek on Hill CO igaliantly leading.' his men
forward. He was hit bv a bulU-t farlv in the

eharfie. but iKiiorinp his wound lie went on to the top of" thr hill. II.- "had just
juiubed upon the parapet and-starteil to run ov.-r tin- en-st of tin- hill, wlu-n he wa^
shot and killi-d instantly." An In .Menioriam. from tin- Sumnn-r Fields .Maj^azine,
-statrd :

" It (-am.- as a .'n-al shock to us all to nad of th.' d.-ath of Lieut. J. II.

Ol.lliam who fell at the hi-ad of his men on Hill tio. .Mr. Ol.lham, who waseducat.-.i
at Uincin*; CollrHe, and Hertford t'olL-ti.-. Oxfor.l. came to us as a master in 8i'pt.

19i:i. anil ilurinu his 12 months' stay nuii-an-d himself to everybody by his un-
alfectctl kindlin.-ss. bis en.T^y an.l nnsciflsliM.-ss He was always ready to help
the youngest boys, constantly inij.nivi-ioi: n.-w indoor yames for thoir benefit,
and just as keen as he could be on tli.' (mt.l.pur {•ames, and the work of the school.
We little thought when we said «;oo.l-hv.- to him at the end of last Summer Term
that we should .see him no more, but it was Mk.- hi[n to b.- amonu' tli.' v.-ry first to
volunteer for active si-rvir.-, without h.sitatiori as without fu>s. Hi- was sent to
til.- Front in Jan. and die.l fltrlitiri}: L'allantly i-arly in April. Only a few days
b.-fori- his d.-ath he had sent ehe.-ry m.->sai.'.-s to the boys, with snapshots taken
in th.- trene!n-s and nnmi-rous inquiries and t-'ood wishes for their welfare. His
noble exaniipli- and t;ooil intluene.- Ihtc will loii-^ be remembered.*'

OLDHAM, LESLIE WILLIAM SEARLES. Major, U.E., only «. of the late
Brigade Sur^-on Charl.-s Fn-.l.-riek Ol.lham. by his wife. Harriet liertha (The

Lod^e, ili-alinys, Sulfolk). dau. of Thomas
Bailey, of (Jloueester ; h. London. '^ Feb. 1870

;

educ. Ch.'lteidiam College, and the Koyal Mili-

tarv Acadeniv. Woolwich; «azett<-.i 2nd Li.-ut.

K.E. 27 Julv. 1889 ; promoted Li.-ut. 27 Julv.
1892; Capt. 5 Mav. 19U0 and Major, 27 Julv.
1909; was in command of the B.E. with th.-

Chitral Belief Force from Oil^iit, 1895; was
present at the actions at Chakalwat and Nisa
<Jol and was mentioned in l)espatt-hes. In 1899
lie joined the Indian Public Works Department
and did exci-Uent work especially in connection
with water supplies. After the outbreak of war
h.- was recalled ; was put in command of the
n:ird Field Coy. and went to Fratie.- in .May,
and was kill.-il in aetion on the aft.-rnoon of

J** July. 191.'). heini* shot by a sniper while
iiispi-ctiny work in tin- " Orchard " trench, near
iMstuhert. Hi- was a t.'ood all-round sportsman,
iKutieularly kt-.-n on polo and big game shooting,
liaving done a good deal of the latt^cr on the
Pamirs and in the Central Provinces of India.

He m. at .Tubbulpore, Centra! Provinces. India, 27 Ang. 1900, Caroline Jlary
Burton, sister of Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, and dau. of the late Charles Altamont
Dovie, of Edinburgh, ami had a dau., Claire Annette, b. Kagpur, India. 5 Sept.
1 906.

OLDMAN, WILLIAM, Seaman. U.N.U., 2354B., H.M.S. Hoguc ; lost in

a.-ti._)n in thf North S.a. 22 Sept. 1914.

OLDREWE, PERCIVAL, L.-Strgt.. Xo. 8684. 1st Battn. Coldstream Guards ;

/'. CO. Divon ; >erved with tli-' i-,\p.-.litionary Force in France and Flanders;
kill. (I in ai-tion. i:; Nov. 1014 ; unin.

OLDREY, ROBERT JOHN BLATCHFORD, Capt.. 4th (Royal Irish) Dragoon
Guards, eldest «. of the late Kob.-rt Blatchford Olilrey, of Harpole Hall, co.

Northants, by his wife, Haunah Jane Powell,
of The Laws House, Turvey. co. Beds,, dau. of
th.- late Kichanl John James; &. Northampton,
IS June. 188:j; educ. l^ppingham ; gazetted
2n.i Lieut. 4th Dragoon Guards from the Militia,
2tl March, 1902

;
promoted Lieut. 27 Feb. 1905,

and Capt. 21 Jan. 1911 ; was Adjutant from
Jan. to 27 Oct. 1914; served in India, aud
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders, from 15 Aug. 1914; took part In
th.- n-treat from Mons, and the severe fighting
.lining Sept. and Oct. and was killed in action
whili- in command of a ~(piadron at Richebourg,
N. uve Chapellc. 29 Oct. 1914; unm. He was
a k.'.-n polo player, and represented his regt.

In the Inter- Regimental tournaments ; and
as a horseman hid made; his name famous in
cavalrycircles, beingchosen to represent England
in the jumping at Oiympia, before King Edward

"

and Queen Alexandra, at the 1st Olympian
sliott-^. He was also a prominent figure in the
hunting world, being an ardent follower

Hunt aud a winner of many point-to-point

OLLIFF. WILLIAM,

Leslie W. S. Oldham.

Robert J. B. Oldrey.

of the Oakley and Beaufort
races.

OLI\'E, JOHN, Gunner. R.M.A.. 7618, H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action off

Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

OLIVER ERNEST JAMES, Chief Stoker (R.F.R., A. 1936), 154787, H.M.S.
Hoguc ; lost in action in tiic North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

OLIVER, PERCY FREDERICK, Armourer's Crew, M. 7341. H..M.S. Uogue

;

lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Scjit. 1914.

OLLEY, MATT, Private, R.M.L.I., Hi., 13391, H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in action
iti the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

William Olliff

comnii>--ion, hut a> thi

Private, No. 51370, Uifh Battn. (Canadian Scottish)
Cana.iian Exp.-.litionarv Force. i-I.l.-r s. of
William Ollill. of 13, Grainger Stre.-t West,
Ni-weastle-on-Tyne. Motor and Cycle Agent

;

/'. Ni'Wca.stle-on-Tyni'. 29 .March, 1888 ; educ.
Koyal (.irammar School th.-re ; served his ap-
pr.-nticfship with Messrs, C. A. I'arsons A- Co..
I, til., ll.-aton Works, Jfewcastle-on-Tyne ; went
to .-M-a as an Engineer ami took a 2tid Kngineer'>>
<-.rtifleat''. afterwards going to British Cohmibia
in Feb. 1913 ; worked for a time at the Es(|Uimault
Dockyard, l.-a\ing there to ent.-r th.- motor trad.-

in Victoria ; voluntcen-d on the outbreak of

«ar. and joined tin- Victoria KiJI.-s; came ovi-r

in Feb. 1915, being one of a hundred pii-k.-.l men
foi thi- P.P.L.I.. but was draft. -.1 to th.- Itith

Canadian S<-ottish (tior.lon Highlan.l.rs), ami
aft.-r ordy a fortnight in EnL'lan.l, w.-nt with
hi>. r.-gt. for th.- Front ; cam.- unliurt through the
heavy ftgliting at Ypres 22-25 April, and was
killed by a high rxplo>ivt- >h.-ll wliih- resting
by the roadside, on the ni^lit of 26-27 April,

1915; num. Private Ollilf was ollered a
I a n-turn to Canada, refu-^-d it.

728V, ll.M.S. Aboukir; lost in

s .-ntaile.

Brian Walton Onslow.

O'MALLEY, EDWARD, Stok.r. K.X.R.
action in the North Sea, 22 .Sept. 1914.

O'NEILL, SAMUEL, Lieut.. 6th Battn. Lancashire Fusiliers (T.F.), 2nd a. of
A.lolf G.org.- O'Neill, of .Marland (Jrange, near Uochdale, co. Lancaster. J. P.,

Manufactur.-r, bv his wife, Sahra Elizeth, dau. of Thomas Holt, J.P. ; b.

Castl.-ton, m-ar Manchester, 11 June, 1894; cduc. Parkgate (Mostyn House
School) and Shrewsbury, and on leaving there entered th*- business of Messrs.
Samui-1 O'Neill *v Sons, Paper Tub.* Manufacturers, of Castleton ; was given a
commission as 2nd Lieut, in tht^ Territorial Battn. of the Lanea-shire Fusiliers in

Nov. 1911. promoted Li.-ut. 6 Jan. 1914 ; volnnteeri-d for Imperial service on th"
outbreak of war; went to the Dardanelles from Kgypt, and was killed in action
thi-re. 10 June, 1915; unm. He was congratulated by .Major-<ien. W, Douglas,
Commanding 42nd East Lancashire Division, on an action performed 4-5 June,
1915.

ONSLOW, BRIAN WALTON, Li.-ut.. lUh (King's E.iward's Own) Lauoers
(Probyn's Horse). Indian Army, and A.D.C. to Gen. Sir William Birdwood, y.st.

s. of the late Col. Gerald Charle^ Penriee Onslow, Royal Kngineers. by his wife,

Flora Frances Mary (Camperdown, Crowborough.
CO. Sussex), dau. of the late William Donald, of

Lisle House, Cli.-ltenham ; h. (iniingham. e.i.

Kent. 24 Aug. 1892; edue. Chrlt.-iiham College
an.l tin- Koyal .Military Colleg.-, SandhursI

;

gaz.-tt.-il 2nil Lieut., Cmittached List. S.-jit.

1911 ; s.-rvi-d his first y.-ar with the Royal West
Kent Regt.. passed into the Indian Armv,
3 l>.-e. 1912. and was promot.-.l hi.ut. 6 Di.-c.

1913; took jiart in the landing at the Dar-
danelles. 25 .\{)ril, 1915, and was kill.-d t[i action
there, 28 July. 1915; unm. Buried at Anzac
Cove. He w;is mentioned in Gen. Sir Ian
Hamilton's d.-sjiateh of 22 Sept .

I
London'Gazette,

5 Nov. 1915|. (ien. Sir \\'illiam Birdwood wrote :

" A rtn.-r fellow or better example of the true
Knglish g.-ntl.-man never lived. A son of whom

L ^^H ^Hlf W ! 'iiiy moth.-r must always have been most justly
^^^A^Ub mil proud. N.'Ver out of temper.always doing what he

could to h.lj) oth.-rs. abl(- far above th.- av.-rage.

1 ha.l hoped a brilliant ean-.r was in sfor.- for

him. E\.ry in.lividual h.-r.- regnts and feels his

death. I have lost the best and bravest of officers, the truest and trustiest of
friends "

: and a brother officer :
" Few people could be so ill-spared. I never

met or hojie to meet a more lovable character ; best at everything he ever did,
both in work and play, and always so cheerful. I ne\'cr heard anyone say any-
thing but good of him, and he was quite the most i)oi)ular officer both with the
nu-n and in th.* mess." Admiral wrot.- Irom the Dardanelles: "He
was a splen.li.i young fellow. Wi- on board only knew him for a few months.
but in that short tim.- h.- mad.' himself very popular with us all. Everyb(^iy
liked him an.l admire. 1 hirn. and wi- looked on him as the true ideal of a liritisii

soldier. I fully r.ralise what a gr.-at loss his services must be to Gi-n. Birdwood
and to th.- s.-rvice gen.-rally." An.l the Principal of Cheltenham College :

" He
has It^ft an intlu.-nce and i)Ower bi-hind him that many an older man would be
proud to leave." Wliile at Cheltenham he won a matliematical scholarship.
and was one of the most prominent nu'mbers of the hoek.-y .l.vin and football
fifteen. He was a ke.-n athlete, a good polo player, pigstick.-r, golfer, etc.

Two of his brothers and two brothi-rs-in-law are (19I6)ser\ing either in the Army
or Navy. His eldest brother, Li.-ut.-Commander A. G. Onslow, D.S.C., was
killed in action in the Battle of Jutland, 1 June, 1916.

OPIE, ARTHUR GEORGE, Petty Officer, 204207, H..M.S. Good Hope ; lost

in aetion olf Coronel. on tin- coa^t of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

OPIE, WILLIAM EDWIN, Cook's Mate, M. 4659, H..^^S. Good Hope; lost

in action olf Coron. 1. on th.- coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

ORFORD, CHARLES THOMAS, Private, No. 14240, 1st Battn. Coldstream
Guards, s. of tlie late Henry Orford, Plat*.--

f

,, layer, by his wife. Sjirah, dau. of Thomas
|^^H^HH^^^^HB|H I Booker; b. Bronisgro\e, co. Worcester, 24 Feb.
^B^^^^^^^fljMHj^H f 1882; educ. Stourbridge Road Board School^^ ''

^ifl^<v there ;
worked at the Jlidland Carriage Works,

Bromsgrove ; joined the 8th Worc.-stershire
Territorials, 3 April, 1912; was called up on
mobilization. 5 .\ug. 1914; trained with them
until 18 Dec. 1914, When he was discharged
as medically unfit for further ser\ice, but
join.-d the Coldstream Guards the next day ;

went to France in Aug. 1915, and died at No. 1

Casualty Clearing Station, 18 Oct. following,

of wounds received in action. He m. at St.

John's Church, Bromsgrove, 1905, Louisa
(17, Homes Cottages, Station Strei-t, Broms-
grove), dau. of Samuel Perrys. and had five

children: Henry (i*'orge, b. 11 S<-pt. 1905;
Charles William and Edna May (twins), 6.

12 Sept. 1913 ; Annie Maud. 6. 1 Dec. 1907 ; and
Charles T. Orford. Phylis Mary, b. 4 Feb. 1911.
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Robert Evelyn Orlebar.

Robert Watson Orr.

ORLEBAR, ROBERT EVELYN. LiLUt., 2nd IJattn. The Duke of
('jiiiibntlt;:e*s Own Middk-sex llegt., only
child of Li(.'Ut.-CoI. Evelyn Henry Orie
t.ar. of Kutt lioiLsc. Ivy bridge, South
l>rvoii, Iloyal Marim- L.I.. Plymouth Division.
lA liif wife. Mary Louisa, dau. of William
Morris, of .^Ianclir>tcr (Cadrt of Oth-bar. of Hiii-
\\ irk, eo. IJt'dfordl ; h. \VaImi.-r. c-o, Kt-iit.

10 June, IH94 ; tdue. Plymouth and .Mannannad
School, t'lu-ltrnham t'olkgi.-. and lliu Koyal
Military (,'oIli-<:c, Sandhurst

; gazetted 2iid
J.ieut. 2nd Middlesex Kegt. 17 Sept. 1913, aud
promoted l,ient. l.'i Nov. 1914; joined his regt.

at Malta in Jan. 1914 ; went to France, 4 >'ov.
1914, and was killed in action at Neuve Chapc-lje,

9 Jan. 191.T. while on duty in the trenches ; itnm.
He was buried in an orchard heliind the battn.'s
hiadquaiters. J>etters from his officers all

tr>tif\" to his courage and sterlinti qualities. He
wa^ ;,'oocl at all school gann-s. hunteil with the
Dartmoor Fox Mounds, and had his first polo
siason at JIalta.

ORR. ROBERT WATSON. 2nd Lieut.. l/]8th (Lojidon Irish Killes) liattu. Tiw
London Kegt. (T.F.), 0th «. of John Orr. of 24, ilelmont Gardens. (;iasgr>w, by his
wife, f'atlH'rine, dau. of Abreanden Hoss, Itailway Cnntraetor ; b. Glasgow, 19 Dec.

1878; eriuc. at the- Aeadeniy there. He com-
menced his bu>-iiii-.s caiirr in Cla^gow in the
office of the Unitrd Kinu'dom Priivident Institu-
tion, and remained with them until he joined tin-

Scottish Life Assurance Co. as Assistant Secre-
tary in London in 1908, ami was still in the
latter company's employ when he joined the
O.'I'.C. at the Inns of Court. He was training
at Berkhampstead for four months, when he
obtained his commission, 5 March, 1915. He
joined his regt. at St. Alban.s, and proceeded
with it to France nine days later, served in
France aud Flanders, and was killed in action
in the advance at lx)0s, 25 Sept. 1915. He was
buried at North Maroc, near Orenay. A good
many years ago 2nd Lieut. Orr won a high
I'pntation as a golfer. He was one of the fore-
iiKi-t players in the Piestwick St. Nicholas Club,
and t:;iined many individual successes; but he
will lie n-metnbered even more for his resource-
fulnes^ iti the fcnnsome form of the game. A
neat and stylish golfer, he jjossessed t^'uipera-

niental qualities which made him an ideal partner in doubk- harniss. In 1908 he
had the distinction of winning with his partner fm the New Alban Club (Edin-
burgh) the " Evening Times " foursome tournament ; and, in the same year, he
was one of the ciuartettc of players who eiiaiiled the New Alban Club to cany
olf also the " Evening Dispatch " trojiln". When he went to London he joined
the Xorthwood Club, and, in partnership with another member, succeeded in
winning the London Amateur Foursomes in 1912. Though lie never gained the
hii;he-l JKinonrs in the Amateur Championship. 2nd Lieut. Orr was among the
last eight in 1900 ; he also qualified three times— in fact, each time he entered

—

for the Dpitt Chamjiionshii). Brig. -Gen. Thwaitx-s wrote to his wife :
'* He died

in the full piifimnanee of his duty, superintending the establishment of com-
munications for hi> battn. He came to his death . . . as a brave soldier
and gallant English gentleman should do." He m. at Belhaven Church, Glasgow.
3 April, 1909. Annie Margaret (8, Springfield lload, St. John's Wood, X.W.).
dau. of the late James Crichton, of Edinburgh, J.P. ; «./».

ORR, WILLIAM, Private. No. 7938, 2nd Battn. Highland L.I.. s. of William
Orr, of 19, Carlisle Road, Loiulonderry ; served with the Expeditionary Force

(I 10 .M;)y. 1915, of wounds reeeixed in action at Kiehebourg.

ORROW\ ALBERT WILLIAM, A.B., J. 0:il 7.

H..^[.S. ilou'ue ; lo-t in action in the North
Sa, 22 Sept. 1914.

ORSLER. GEORGE HENRY, Private, No.
9144. L-I Battn. Scots Guards, «. of John
Orsler. of Bridge Street. Framlinghani, co.

Suffolk; b. Framlini'ham ; enlist<-d 14 Oct
1914 : siTved with the I'lxpcditionary Forci
in France and Flanders ; killed in action, 1

Jan. 1915.

ORTON, JAMES, Private. No. 7602. 3rd
Battn. Coldstream Guards, eldest «. of Janie>
Orton. of 3, Victoria Street, Hinckley, by hi>

wife. Maria, dau. of Samuel Spare ; b. Hinckley.
CO, Ixdcester. ;U July. 1887 ; educ. Hineklev
Church School ; enlisted 11 Jan. 1908 ; went tu

France, August. 1914, and was killed in-

stantly in action near Vermelles. Belgium.
24 Oct. 1915 ; iinin. Sergt. Maddlson wrotr
" he had always done his duty well, ami
was performing a dangerous task when he was

His brother was killed in action. 20 Dec. 1915.

ORTON, JOHN THOMAS, Private. No. 12933, li Cov.. 8th (Service) Battn.
Leicestershire Kegt.. 3rd s. of .Tames Orton. of 3. Victoria Street. Hinckley, by
his wife, Maria, dau. of Samuel Spare ; educ. Hinckley Council School ; was a
Sho«^ Hand ; volunteered after the outbreak of war, and joined the 8th
Lcicesters. 3 .Sept. 1914; served with the Expediti<Miarv Force in France and
Flanders from 28 July to 20 Dee. 1915, on which dav he was killed in
action, two months after his elder luother ; unm. His company officer,

Cflpt. H. L. Beardsley, wrote :
'•

It is with much regret, aud the <kep sympathy
of myself and the other officers of my company, that I have to convey the sa»l

news of the death of your boy. who was killed by a suiiK-r on tin- 20th inst. whilst
carrying out his duties ; he'w.as shot through the heart and died almost imme-
diately. A thorough, conscientious, hard-working lad. he will be sadiv missed
by us all."

OSBEN. GEORGE THOMAS. Private. B. M.L.I. (R.F.K.). Ch. 11918, H.M.S.
Hawke

;
lost when that ship was torpeiloed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ; hi.

OSBORNE. ALBERT VINCENT. Private. No. 18:J7. 5th {Cinque Ports) Battn.
Koyal Sussex Kegt. |T F ). eldest .«. of Albert Osborne, of Water Mill, Gucstling,
by his wife. Kate. dau. of William Dennett ; b. Gucstling. co. Sussex, 23 Nov.
1893; etlue. there; was a .Milkman; joined the Sussex Territorials. 26 Feb.
1914 ; volunteered fiu" foreign service on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914 ; was
sent to Dover, and then to the Tower; went to France. 18 Feb. 1915. and, after
being in the trenches, was resting at a farm on 16 May, when a shell burst, killing
and wounding many. Osborne was sent to the 2nd General Hospital at Man-
chester, where he died, 24 May. 1915; unm.

in Fnine dir

\

James Orton.

shot."

Brian Osborne.

OSBORNE. BRIAN, CapL, 15th (The King's) ilu.ssars, yr. ». of the latt- Capt.
Frank Osborm-. of Harbur>' Hall, near I.A-amington, I3tli* llut*.sars, bv his wife,
Helen, dau. of Thomas Lever Bushton ; b. Sydney, N.S.W., 18 Nov. 18*8;

iduc. Harrow, and the Boyal Military College,
Sandhur>t

; gazetted 2nd Lieut, in the 15th
Hussar-, 8 Feb. 1908, and promoted Lieut.
22 Jan. 1909. and Capt. 15 Nov. 1914; went
to France, 23 Aug. 1914, and was killed in action.
11 Nov. 1914, during the assault on the trenche>
near Herenthaze Chateau by the Prussian
Guard. He had been sent with his machine gun
to Mipport tin- Duke of Wellington's Kegt. lie
was at first reiKirted nussing. and it was not
until the following March that confirmation of
his death was received in a letter from one of
bis machine gun section, a jiristiner of war in
Germany ; nnm. At Harrow he was successful
in both cricket and football, and was first string
at racquets ; at Sandhurst lie won the sword of
honour; and in 1908, after joining the 15th
Hussars, he attained a great record of flrst-

sp4'ars in pig-sticking when quartered at Muttra.
As a polo player he came to the front with
amazing rapidity, playing for his regimental
team and winnini: the South African Inter-

Regimental Tournament in 1911. and repeating the event against nion- powerful
opponents in the English Iutir-Ke<iimental Tournament at Hnrlingham in 1913.
As a member of the Cavalry School team and the Cavalry Club team he lent his
aid successfully, and was in\itra by Lord Ashby St. Ledger, now Lord Wimborne,
to practL-e in the international team of 1914. as choice lor the American Expedi-
tion. He was a flue rider to hounds, and well known in the Warwickshire
country.

OSBORNE, FRED, A.B. (B.F.R.. Ch. B. 9092), 198537, H.M.S. Cn-s.'*y ; lot
in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

OSBORNE, FREDERICK. I'rivate. No. 1597. I f6th (Cyclist) Battn. Suffolk
Kest. (T.F.). 2nd k. of William 0>borne. of 33. Salisbury Koad. South Lowestoft.
one of the staff of Lowestoft Ci-ntral Station, by bis wife. Mary Ann. dau. of (—

)

Hill, of London; b. Lowestoft. 19 .\pril, 1892; educ. there; was a Waiter at
the Imperial Hotel, Lowestoft ; volunteered and joined the Cvclist Battn. of the
Sulfolk Regt. in Oct. 1914. an<i dii-d in the Isolation Hospital, Lowestoft, 2 Feb.
1915. of disea.se contraeti-d while on aeti\e service ; unm.

OSBORNE, JOHN ALFRED VICTOR, Private. No. 3204, 2 1st Battn. (Royal
Fusiliers) The London Regt. (T.F.), only «. of George Cliristopher Osborne, ex-

Sergt. Criminal Investigation Depaitmcnt, New
Scotland Yard, by his wife, Louisa Helen, dau.
of Gi'orge Peall. of Cbertsey. Suriey ; b. Slaryle-
bone, London. 17 June. 1897; educ. Barnsbury
Park High Gnuh- School : volunteered after the
outbreak of war and joined the Koyal Fusiliers,
12 Nov. 1914; trained at Tonbridge ; weiit to
.Malta. 1 Feb. 1915. where the regt. perfonned
garrison duty until 9 Sept.. when tlicy were ftent

to Egyi)t. and thence to the Dardanelles on the
19tli, where he died. 27 Sept. 1915. of
wounds received in action ; unm. A comrade
wrote :

*'
I was out with your son on the night

he was killed, but was not very near to him, so
I did not see the last of him. He was shot iu
the muscle of the arm by an explosive bullet,
and got woun<led very severely, (lying on
admission to the hospital. He was buried by
some of his fellow niates. and a cross crect*-d
over his grave with suitable wording. If ever
a until died doing his duty for his King and
('(Mintry. vour son did. and it was a marvel to

me bow the remainder of ns out that night did not get killed. . . . Our
platoon lia\e been very unlucky, and out of Jack's section there arc onlv about
three of us left."

OSBORNE. JOHN HENRY, bailing Stoker (Coastguard). :J08083. H.M.S.
Hoixue : lost in action in Tin- North St-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

OSBORNE. LESLIE HALL, Lieut.. 9th bmcashire Fusilier^. 2nd «. of John
Hall Osborne, of Summer Court, (^nen's Walk. Ealing, formerlv of China, bv
his wife. Jane Jenkinson. dau. of Capt. John Whittle ; h. .shanghai. China. 2 July,

1894 ; educ. St. Edmund's, Canterbury, when'
he won distinction on the Mmiern side, and
went into reshlence at Christ's College, Cam-
bridge, in Oct. 1912. Having tried for an
Honorary Entrance Scholarship in .Medieval
aud Modern l^mituagi's in 1911. he was placed
2nd Class in that subject in the Intercollegiate
rxamination of July, 1914. and wa.s gi>en his
di'gree in the following year under the reL'ulations
for men on active service. Me was studying
at Greifswold when war was decland. and going
u) Aug. 1914) to Stettin to apiK'al for help
to the Kritish Consul, was arrested as a spy and
detained for four days, when lu- was relea.s*'d

:ind ordervd to leave the country. .At St.

Kdmtunl's he had Ix-en a keen member of the
O.T.C.. gainiui; CertitU-ati-s A anil B. ami on
n-aehing Englanil he applicil for a commission,
iH'ing gazettcil 2nii Lieut.. 9th l..incashin*

Fusiliei-s. 2 Si>pt. 1914, ami promoti'il Lieut.
1 June. 1915. He left England with his rtgt.

early in July ; took part in the landing at Suvla
Bay on th'- night of 6 Aug. 1 91 5. an«l fell the following ilay early in the advantv
to the attack of Hill in. shot through the heart. His IxMly was n'covered next
night anil buried with thosi- of five brotlur otticer> in rising urouuii alwut the

middle of Suvla Beach, just north of the Canal that leads into the Salt IaVx- ;

unm. His elder brother, 2n«l Lieut. W. J. Osborne, was mortally woundiMl in the

sanu' action. While at Christ's Collegi-. (^imbridge. he took an active part in

the Hockey XL and in the Lent term. 1913. played in goal in most of the

I'niversity nuitches. He also occasionally played for the Surrey CInb.

OSBORNE. MALTRICE GODOLPHIN. Capt.. 3rd Battn. Rille Brigaile. 3rd

and yst. s. of the late Sidney (Joihtlphin Osborne. Connnissioner of Inland Revenue
(died" 1903). by his wife. Margaret Duleilx-lla (51. Elm Park Gardens. Ltmdgn.
S.W.). dau. of ilugh HamniiM'sley. of 6, Cromwell Gardi'us, London, and grandson
of the late Rev. LoTil Sidnev Goiiolphin Oslvorne [yr. bro. of George. 8th Duke
of U'cds) ; b. London, S.W.". 1 July, 1889 ; ciiuc. The Ohl Riiie. Bournemouth

sa

John Alfred V. Osborne.

Leslie Hall Osborne.
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ami Cht'll<;nlirtm Collogi*
;

gazetted 2inl Lieut in tlio Rillc Uri«rndr, 20 April,
1910; proiiioU-iI Lieut. 23 Ih'c. 1011, and Capt. l'> Dec. 11M4 ; was appointed
machine nun officer in May. 19l;i ; went to France, o Sejit. lltU. an<i died in
Bailleul Uospitjil, 25 Fuh. \\i\h, of wounds i-eceived in action in tlie trenehc- near
Arnientiires on tlie lOtli. while ninlvini: an emplacement for one of his machine
sunn; unm. Buried at Baillriil. ('apt. Osborne was mentioned in K.M. Sir
John (now Loui) Krcncli's Drspaleh of 2;{ June, li)15. He was a member of the
Army Kevolver Thirty in l<tl2. ami won several cups and prizes in the All-
Irehind Kitle Meetin« of l*)r2 and li>i:i. both individually and in the Regimental
Officers' Team, and In 1911 he won the Kejiinicntal Heavyweight Point-to-Point.
on his own horse Chance.

OSBORNE. WILLIAM JOHN, 2nd Lieut., mh Itattn. haucashire Fusiliers
i-ldest g. of John Hall Osbornr
of China, by his wife, June Je

William John Oshorne.

. of .Summer Court, Queen's Walk, ICaling, formerly
eiikinson, dan. of Capt. John Whittle; b. Tient-sin,

China. 9 Nov. 1801 ; ednc. St. Kdmunds,
Canterbury, ami in (iernuiny for some months,
and after >prndin<; two years in the otlice of a
Chartried Aecnuritant. entered his father's
olfiie in Loiiduii. and was to Inne taken up an
appointnii-nt in China in Oct. 1914. At sehoo!
he was a member of the O.'l'.t:., and durini: his
subsequent residence in i.ondon joined the
Jl.A.C., but had resigned some time before war
was declared. He .nh>trd in the IHtli liattn.
(1st Public School) Itoyal Fusiliers, 11 Sej)t.

UH4. and was liiven a conunission. 24 Nov.,
and post^'d to the iUh (Service) Battn. Lan-
ejushire Fusiliers with which retrt. he left Kntiland
in July. On ii Mia. they lauded at Snvia
Kay. (Jallipoli. Hi- was wounded the followitti:

morninix in an attack on Hill \H. :nid dieil of
his wounds twn days later (Oth) on board
tlie Hospital Ship Sudan. Ili> company eoiii-

mander (('apt. Milm-.). writin;,' from Alexandria,
-aid :

'* The men who are back here wounded,
all say how very well he did durintJ tho landing.

He was an exerllerit oltiet i wlm looked after his men. often at tlie expense of
himself, and no wnrk was loo hi;: for him. He never left anything unfinished.
He was a ^ood frit iid and my ri>:ht han<l platoon oltirer." ,\ brother offi<'er who
piekeil him up, and bad liiin carried oil tlti- Held, said he was quite cheerful
thoutih very wi-ak. and <>nl\ anxious ab<nit his men and his brother (Lieut. I,. H.
Osborne. who was killcii tlnre the same day. see his notice) 2ud Lieui.
()> borne was c«ui><picUous at school as an athlete, especially in lioekey an<l football,
and \\;i- ahv.iv - deeply interested in natural history, especially in birds ; in fact,

sports of all kinds appealed to him very stroncly.
He was a member of the Wilij Fowlers' Associa-
tion and of till- True Waltnuian Society.

O'SHEA. MICHAEL JOHN. Private, No.
5111. 1st Battn. lioval Welsh Fusiliers, ». of
Patrick O'Shea. of "0, Ethel Street. CardifV,
Labourer, by his wife. Mary : h. Carditf. 'i Jan.
I8!t7 : I'due. St. .Mary's Roman Catholic School,
Canton, Card i IF ; enlisted I Nov. T.tl3; went
to France 21 Oct. I1H4. and was killed in action
at La BassL-e 21 Dec. following. His eonipanv
officer, Capt. Ford, wrote highly of him, anil
added he '• was bur'ed beside a shrine, and
his ^'rave is beautifully tnrb-rl and has a cross
witli his name on it."

OSMOND, ERNEST HERBERT, Pen-
sioner, Black.sniith. :J4()H21. H.M.S. Hawke

;

lost when that ship was torpedoed in the
North Sea, 15 Oct. 1014 ; m.

OSMOND, HAROLD COOMfes, Cook's
.Mate M. .-,.-,42. H..AI.S. Aboukir ; lost in action

1014.

Michael John O'Shea.

in the North Sept.

Arthur Moore O'Sullivan.

O'SULLIVAN, ARTHUR MOORE,' Capt., Isl Battn. Roya Irish Rifles, only
^ *. of the late Patrick O'Sullivan, Advocate-

Oeneral, Madras Presidency, by his wife.
Sydney Jane (.Xnburn. tireystones, co. Wick-
low), dan. of William Daniel .Moore, M D. ; b.

Ootacamnnd, India, 10 Aul' 1H7S; educ. Bed-
ford (irammar School, and Hertford C'ollcj;e.

Oxford : enlisted in the Oxfordshire L.I. in
190(1

;
;:azetted 2iul Lieut, in the Roval Irish

RiJIes, 2:! July. 1002. and jiromoted Lieut.
July. lOOfi; Capt. 11 .March, lOlU; was ad-
jutant of his reu'iment from I Jan. lOlU to 31
Die. 1012: served in the South African War,
lOim-di

; took part in the operations in Cape
Colony. Oranae River Colony, and the Trans-
vaal, April. 1000, to April, loni (tiueen's medal
with four clasps) ; was employed with the. West
African Frontier Force, 1 Oct. 1905 to 22 Nov.
1007; went to France with the E.xpeditionarv
Force in Nov. 1914, and was killed in action at
Fronielles, 9 .May. 1015 ; iintii. Capt. O'Sullivan
was mentioned in Sir John (now Lord)
French's Despatch of ai May, 1915, for gallant

and d'.stinjruishril ;..rvic"- in the fldd.

OTELLIE, WILLIAM GEORGE, A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 3678). 196618, H.M.S.
Good ilope :

lost in action olf Coronet, on the coast of Cliili. 1 Nov.
1914.

OTTLEY, GEOFFREY CLAUDE LANGDALE. D.S.O.. Lieut., 2n.l Battn.
Scot.s (Juards, only child of Rear-Admiral Sir Charles Langdale Ottlev.of I7.<;ueen's
Gal*: Gardens, S.W., and Coruanan. Fort William, Inverness-shire. Iv.C.M.G.,
C.B., M.V.O.. by his wife, Kathleen Martjaret, dau. of Col. Alexander St<'wart,
R.A., and grandson of the Rev. Lawreuc<- Otttey. Canon of Ripon ; b. Sonthsea,
CO. Hants. 20 Jan. 189*5; educ. Harrow and the Roval .Military Collefie, Sand-
hurst; gazetted 2nd Lieut 2nd Scots Guards. 1 Oct. 1914; promot4!d Lieut.
10 Dec. (antedated to 9 Nov.); went to France, 7 Nov., and died in the Aus-
tralian Voluntary Hospital. Wimorcux, near Boulogne, 21 Dec. 1914. of wounds
received in action while leading an attack on the 4'nemy*s trenches on the 18th.
Lieut. Ottiey was mentioned in Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch of
20 Nov. 1914 [London Gazette, 17 Feb. 1915]. and was awarded the B.S
for conspicuous gallantry and good reconnaissance work.

OUSLEY, GEORGE. Uading Seaman, 230179, H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in
action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

OWEN. ALFRED FREDERICK. Petty Officer (X.S.). 204497. H.M.S. Goo 1

Ilope ; lost in action uif Coronel. on the coast of Chill, 1 Nov. 1014.

OWEN, CHARLES, L.-Corpl.. No. 7668. 1st B.ittn. Royal West Kent Regt.:
si-rvt-d witli th"- Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action, 23 Aug.
1014.

OWEN, CHARLES, Private. No. 0(MI4. 1st Battn. Ejist Surrey Regt ; served
with tlie Expeditionary Force in France, etc.; killed iu action, 1 Jan. 1015.

OWEN. CHARLES, Private, No. 10(t22, 2nd Battn. Scots Guards; 6. Bushex.
CO. Renfrew; enlisted :i Sept. 1014 servi-d with tho ExiH-dltionary Force in
France and Flanders; killed in action, 16-18 -May, 1915. Buried near Riche-
bonrg St. Vaast. iu front of Dead Cow Farm; m.

OWEN. EDWARD REID. Stoker, 1st Cla.ss, S.S. 107833, H..M.S. Pathfinder
;

lo>t when that ship w;i> sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles oil the Ka»t Coast, 5 Si-pt.

1914.

OWEN. ERNEST HADDON, Lieut., 3rd Battn. Lincolnshire lU'gt.. attd. 1st
Battn. South Wales Borderers, elder «. of William Haddon Owen, of Louth, co.

Lincoln, formerly of Little Grimsby Hail, co. Lincoln. Solicitor, by his wife,
Elizabeth Vincent, dau. of Charles U-ftwich Old-
feld Bartlett. of Burton House, Sherborne ; /..

I.outh. 4 Feb. 1886; edu<-. l.landalf Cathe-
dral School. Stanclilfe Hall Preparatory, and
Haileybury. where he was in the College' Cadet
Corps; gar.etted 2ud I.ient , to the 4th (Militia)
Battn. J,incolnshir«- Kegt., 15 (tet. 1004;
hiter transferring to the :jr(l (Spi-eial U-serve)
Battn., and w;i.s promoted IJeut. H .May. 1911.
and was .Musketry In>^tructor: left the Army
in 1012; was admitted a Solicitor in 1909.
joining the Urm of Haddon Owen ^t Son, of
houtli. On tlie outbreak of wjir he rejoined
)iis ohl regt., 15 Aug. 1014. with the rank of
2nd Lieut., and was gazetted Lieut. 23 I)ce.

1014; went to France. 12 Nov.. being attd
to the South Wales Borderers, ami was killetl

m action at Festubert, 21 Dec. 1014; unm.
Buried on the battlefield. His conmianding
otllcer wrote :

" He was killeit leading tiis men
into the trenches, and was shot in the head
when only three or four yaids olf them. He

was slightly wounded in the neck a short time before, but gallantly led his men
on"; and'a brolhi-r subaltern: "Your son was in the leading company. We
had to drive the Germans from the trenches which the Indians had lost tlnr day
previously. You will be glad to hear we got ihosu treuches. He was most
brave in the advance, and those of us who -saw him advance couM not help but
note his coolness and unconcern.'*

Ernest Haddon Owen.

ch. li. i4:;:i,OWEN. FR.ANK JAMES, Private, R.M.L.I., 12974 (K.F.K.,
H.M.S. Cressy ; lost iu action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

OWEN, GEORGE WEBSTER, Capl.. l.lilth Battn. The Manchester Reiri

.

(T.F.). «. of tbr latr Tliitnias Uwiii. o! 'I'lie Pollard-. Peuketh , near Warrington ;

(/. Eccleston. en, Lani-aster, 27 July, 1882; educ. Warrington (irammar Scnool,

and JIauchester University (where he was iu the O.T.C), and later was a Yarn
Agent in .Manchester. He joined the 2nd Yolunti^'cr Battn. .Manchester Regt.
iu 1899; was given a commission as 2nii Lieut., in the 10th Battn. Manchester
Territorials, .~ April, 1910. and promoted Lieut. 13 .March, 1912, and Capt.

31 Aug. 1914 ; volunteered for Imperial service on the outbreak of war ; served
with the .Mediterranean Expeditionary Force at the Dardanelles, and was killed

in action there, 6 June, 1915, during the attack on Krithia. Lieut.-Coi. J. li.

Rye wroti' : "He was with his company, which had been attd. to the Royal
Fusiliers, and during the three days' hard fighting had made (juite a name for

himself, by the leading of his meu and the exatnjtle he set them, and it wa>
whilst taking them on to re-eapture a Turkish trench that he was killed.

Please accept the most sincere sympathy of myself and all the offiei-rs, uon-
conmiissioncd officers and men of his Battn. in your great loss. We have lost

a cheerful and popular comrade." Capt. (Jwen
m. at rruistou. co. Lincoln, 20 July, 1910.
Ruth .Marv (Glentworth, Raniillies Avcnu* .

Cheadle Hulnie, Cheshire), dan. of S. W. Cock-.
of Unn-^ton ; «,;/.

OWEN, HUGH. Lieut., 3rd. attd. 2nd, Battf,
The Border Regt., yr. s. of Sol Owen, of Odessa,
lius^ia. .Ahrchant, by his wife, Elizabeth
dau. of William Rees ; b. Sevastoijol, Crimea,
30 May, 1890; educ. Quci-u Elizalx-th's

Grannnar School. C'raubrook (1901-7) ; .-Vrni-

strong College. Newcastle-on-Tyuc (1907-10)

;

and Durham Cniversitj , where he obt;iined his

degree of B.Sc. Wliilc at Cranbrook he was
in the Cadet Corps, attd. 2nd Volunteer Battn.
The Bulls, East Kent Regt.. and at Durham
Iniversity was a Corpl. in the O.T.(_'. On the
(Mitbriak of war he was gazettt'rl 2nd Lieut..

:;rd Border Regt., 21 Aug. 1914. and promoted
Bit^ut. 8 April, 1015; went to the Front, 13
Nov. 1014 ; was wounded at Neuve Chapeile,
12 ilarch, 191.'>; returned to duty on 6 April,

and was killed in action at Fi-stubert, 16 .May.

191.5 ; untn.

OWEN. NORMAN MOORE, 2nd Lieut.,

Koyal Field .\rtillery. yr. s. of the Rev Octavius
Kdward Owen, Rector of Over Wallop, co. Hants,
formerly Lieut. Royal Marine .Artillery, by his

wifr, Ella Jane, yr. dau. of Col. John Patrick
Brigi^s. of Strathairly. Fife, late Ind an Army,
/.. Flempton Rectory, Bury St. Edmunds.
16 Dec. 1H93 ; educ. Stubbington House.
Farehani, and Cheltenham College ; gazetted

2nd Lieut. 18 July. 1913 ; went to

France 18 Aug. 1914, and was killed in action

at the Battle of the Aisne. 13 Sept. 1914 ; unm.
Buried at Chassemy, France.

OWEN, THOMAS, Pnvate. No. G./1234
(Htli S-rviee) Itattn. Royal Fusiliers; served

with the Kxpeditionary Force in France etc.
;

difd 29 July- 1915, of wounds received in action.

Hugh Owen.

Norman Moore Owen.
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OXENBRIDGE. GEORGE HERBERT, Privato. No. 3ft44, 2,4th Battii.

iloyal Wt>t Kent Rogt. (T.F.). only s. of Oorgi-
Fldward Oxenbrid^:*', Privat<*, iloyal Suss^-x

K<'j?t. (now scrviiiii in fiiiypt), by bis wife.

Kliza Annin {:*:(, Sbcllv Cottaw, I)cnnv IJottom.
TunbridKL- Wells) ; b. Tunbridu"' W.lls, 26
April. 1897; educ. Knsthall and Church of
England Schools thore ; i-nlisted 21 I>i'c. 1914 .

servL'd with the ^Icditerranean Ex|>edltlonary
Force, and whs killed in action at GallipoH,
22 Aug. 1915, while actinir as a stretcher-N-arer.
and was buried at Anafarta l*lain. .\n otflcer

(jf his platoon wrot*- :
" It was on 22 A<ic. a

man was wounded ontstdt* the tn-neh ; your
>on went out after him to brine him in. and
was shot dea<!. I was sorry indeed, as he
was a very good soldier, eheerful and very

,

willing, also a gt-neral favourite aniontfst his

^ ^
frllow comrades. Hr <iid a very bravi- aet.

and I am very sorry in<l<*rd to los*' him "
;

and a comrade : " Wc were in some heavy
George H. Oxenbridge. fiir|,tinii that day and chaps were shot down

anyhow, an<l oin' Welsh boy was severely
woiitKird and laid out in front of our lines, and us they asked for voluntcrs to

fetch him in, l'a(, who was a stretcher-bearer, volnntecn-d and was shot bt'fore

he '^ot to the ehap ; it was a very brave deed and deserved the 1>.C.M. All our
company miss him very much."

OZANNE. EDWARD GRAEME, Capt., 3rd Uattn. Royal Fusiliers, only *.

of Edward Cliepmeli Ozanne, of Le Platon, Guernsey, Ballilf of Guernsey, by his

Wife, Frances; h. Guernsev, 5 April, 1883; educ. Rugby; gazett^'d 2nd Lieut,
to the Royal Fusiliers, 8 Mav, 1901, and promoted Lieut. 19 Oct. 1904, and Cant.
23 Apr. 1." 1912; served in the South African War, 1902; took part in tlie

operations in the Transvaal, and in those of the Orange River Colony and Cape
Colony. Feb.-3I May, 1902 (Queen's medal with four clasps); and with the
Expeditionary Foree'in France from 18 Jan. to 14 Feb. 1915 ; and was killed in

action in trenches at Ypres on the latter date. Buried in the Ramparts there.

He in. at ISombay. India. 17 Oct. 1913, Aline (52, Lower Sloane Street. S.W.),
dau. of the late Lieut.-General Josias Gordon Cloeto, Indian Army ; g.p. ^

PACKER. REGINALD CHARLES, Sergt., No. 53, A Squadron. Ess^x
Yeomanrv (T.F.), «. of the late Handal Henrico Packer, Architect and Surveyor.
Proprietor of Angel Hotel, Wellingboro*, and subsequently of the Cliff Hotel.

Dovercourt. by his wife, Emily Mary Jane (Cliff

Hotel. Dovcrcourt).dau. of (— ) Hobbs, of St roud.
Glos. ; 6. Wellingboro, 5 Dec. 1888 : educ.
WelIingl)oro and Eye Grammar Schools

;

workedWith his father until his death in 1909.
and subsequently managed the Cliff Hot<'I,

Dovercourt. for his mother ;
joined the Ess**x

VtoiJianry in 1908 ; was promoted S4.Tgt. in
in, 2 for work in connection with regimental
^i'.;nalling, and was in charge of the signallers
of the regt. ; volunteered for active service on
the outbreak of war ; went to France 29
Nov. 1914 ; was selected in Jan. for a sjH'cial

signalling course, with about 50 others, from
which he passed out No. 11, and died in Ilaze-

brouck Military Hospital, 19 May, 1915, of
wounds received in action at Ypres on the 13th.
Buried in Hazebrouck Cemetery. Capt. Parker,
of the Essex Yeomanry, wrote :

" 1 can a little

realise your loss, for I have been learning
siftnalling lately and have seen a good deal of

him, and have leamt what a charming fellow
he was. .\> you probably know lie was a signaller of exceptional ability and in

that way alone he was a serious loss to the regt. But apart from that he has
ln'come a very good soldier and his troop officer during the last two months has
been continuous in his praise of the work lie lias done, lie is a sad loss to the
.Squadron, and was very popular with all ancl «< >hall miss him sadly." He m.
at I'lford, CO. Suffolk, 28 Nov. 1914, Jfarion (2. Station Road. J)o\ercouit). elder
dau. of the late Quartern aster-Ser?t. George Thomas Kushton-Rudd, of the
Essex Rcgt. ; s.p.

PADDAY, WILLIAM HAMILTON. Capt., 36th, attil. 47th, Sikhs, Indian
Armv, vr, s. of the late Col. Arthur Charles Paddav, Roval (late B»>ngal) Engineers.

by his wife. Alice Hamilton (;J0. Orsett Terrace, Hyde Park W.). dau. of the late

Thomas Campbell Foster. (^C.. Bcmcher of the
Middle Temple, and Ri-corder of Warwick ;

/». Stoke Devonport, 21 Sept. 1881 ; educ.
IJath College (where he was a prominent member
of the football XV in 1898); and the Roval
Military College, Sandhurst (liH(O-Ol); gazetti-d

2nd Lieut, (unattd.) Indian Army, 8 Jan. 1901
;

served liis fir^t year with the (^uien's Jtoyal

West Surrov Regt. then in the Punjab ; was
gazetted totlie 36th Sikhs, 7 April. 1902. and
promoted Lieut. 8 April 1903. and Capt. 20
July, 1911; was for some time attd. to the

Military Police in Assam, but rejoined his regl.

in 1910. Home on leave when the Euro|>ean
War broke out. he was for a short time attil.

to the 8th Service Battn. West Riding Regt.

at B«'Iton Camp, but early in Nov. joined the
47th Sikhs in France, and was serving with
that regt. when he was killed in action near
Givenchy, 21 Dec. 1914; unm. His Col.

wrote that he " died a most gallant death
gallantly performing a diffleult task "

; and an
officer who was in the trenches with him: "His coolness and great |>ersonal

bravery alone commanded admiration, and his unfailing cheerfulness under any
circumstances." And another :

" When we had n'ached tlie bit of trench wi>

had Ix-en told to re-take, the Germans were found to be in each end of it with
umchine guns. On previous occasions it had been found that the most etfectlve

method of turning the enemy out of such positions was for parties of bomb-
throwers to creep up to the part occupied by the Germans, and by throwing
bombs amongst them, drive tliem out bit by bit. Your son was in charge of our
regimental party of bomb-throwers, whom he had personally trained, and he
went otf with the party to try an<l dislodge the Germans. A Sei>oy who was
with him says that he had thrown two bombs and was prei»aring a third, when
he was shot at close range through the head. . . . Owing to the heavy fire

the fn^rmans op^^ned on the party it was quite impossible to remove the body.
The party had to make their way back, and just then a n-tin'ment was ordered

Reginald C. Packer.

William Hamilton Padday.

HI197), S.S. 2639, H.Jf.S. Cressy
;

10:J86, H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in action

and the trench was evacuated. The subsequent counter-attack, lu which the
regt. did not participate, di<l not reach that trench at all, so it was never possible
to recover the Iwdies of tho^- wlio had died there." He was A keen s|>ortsman.
fond of shooting, fishing and yachting. He wa>5 Hon. Secretary of both tlie

Lucknow and Naini Tal Yacht Clubs, and won several cups when racing in the
latter club.

PADDOCK. GEORGE WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Oass, S.S. 109803. H.St.S.
Hawke ; lost when that -hip was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

PADDY. ALFRED. A. It. (R.F.R., Ch. IJ

lo-t in action in the Nortli Sea, 22 Spt. 1914

PAGE. ALBERT. Private. No. 7345, 2nd Itattn. Coldstream Guards, «. of
the late William l*age, by his wife. Jane (12. Andover Road, Homsey Road.
Ilolloway). dau. of William Finch ; b. Highgate. 27 Nov. iHH7 ; educ. St. >Iao'>
School there; enlisted 12 July, 1907; starved three years with the Colours and then
pass*;d into the Reserve, and worked as a Carman ; was mobilised 5 Aug. 1914 ;

s«'rved with the Expeditionan.' Force in France, etc., and was kilK-d in action
30 Oct. following ; unm. liuried in Eentel Woods. His brother. Private
Fn-derick Page, 2nd Uattn. Middle-ex R*-'gt., was killed in action. 10-14 3farch,
1915, and his two other brothers are now (1916) on active service.

PAGE. ALFRED. leading Seaman (R.F.R.. B. 8840), 19^71, H.ILS. Hawke ;

lost when that ship wa.s torpedo<Ml in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

PAGE, DAVID. Gunner, R.M.A.,
in the North S*a, 22 S.-pt. 1914.

PAGE, FREDERICK, Private, No. 11334, 2nd Battn. Middlesex Regt., ». of
(he late William Page, by his wife, Jane (12, Andover Road, Horn.<ey Road,
HollowayJ, dau. of William Finch ; b. 4 May, 1889 ; educ. Arkley School, Bamet

:

enlisted 15 Oct. 1906 ; served seven years with the Colours (including five years
in India), then b«'came a Carman with Carter Pateri>ons ; mobilised Aug. 1914;
went to France in S^^-pt., was wounded 15 Oct. (the same month his brother.
Private Albert Page, was killed, see his notice), and invalided home ; returned to
the Front in Feb., and was killed in action between 10-14 3Iarch, 1915 ; itnm.

PAGE, JOHN, Petty Officer (T.), 194013, H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in action
in the North Sa. 22 Sept. 1914.

PAGE, THOMAS, Colour-Sergt.. R. M.L.I. (R.F.R.. A. 589). H.M.S. Hojrue
;

lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

PAGE, WILLIAM THOMAS, leading Stoker (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 7537). 291867,
H.M.S. Aboukir: lo^t in acliou in the North Sea. 22 Sept, 1914.

PAGE, WILLIAM WILLIE. A.B. (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 9632), S.S. 2347. H.M.S.
Aboukir; lo^t in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

PAGET, GEORGE GODFREY BRANDRETH. 2nd Lieut., 1st Battn.
Xorthaniptnushire Regt,. oril\ child of Charles Edward Paget, of Great Houghton
Hmu-' in :ir N'nfhanipton. by his wife, Ethel Pilkington. dau. of the late Rev.

Canon William Harptr Brandrt.-th. Rector of

..^Mv^vB Standisti, I,ancs. ; and gdson. of the late

^^ ^ Sir George Edward Paget, K.C.B.. M.D., F.R.S. :

^^^P^^k /'. North BentclitTe. Eccies. eo. I,,ancaster, 6^^V^^ April. 1891 ; educ. St. Andrew's School. East-^^ ^\ houme (1901-05). and Charterhouse (1905-08);

^^^^ ^^ I joined the 3rd ()IiUtia) Battn. of the Northamp-^HV f
tonshire Regt. as 2nd Lieut.. 29 April. I9U8.

^fc^^ anil was promoted Lieut, in the Special Reserve.
^^A^ 26 July. 1910: gazi^tted 2nd Lieut, to the

^^^^ 1st Battn.. 14 Aug. 1914. ha\ing crossed with

^^^^^ if to France on the 12th; s^-rved through

^^fwgM^^m^ '*'" ''fre*!^ from Mons and the Battle of the
^^^f^BH\i^^^^ Marne. and was killed in action at the Battlej^^^^mmm^^^^^M 14 ^.pt. "His
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H attaeking mider a shell fire

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 also," wrote Lieut. Farrer. " They
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m a a^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^" Mere out of rifle flre : he moved forward to se*'

if they could go on, when he was hit. The men
of his Platoon say he didn't sei-m to mind the
lead that was dying round, and was urging

them on all the time." The Adjutant, Capt. Lloyd, also wrote :
" You know he

died iioing his duty, and that his name will be handed down to posterity, amongst
the others of the Regt., as iH-jng one who jissisted to uphold the glorious tra-
ditions of our Regt., and who emulated the deeds of times gone by." His body
was not n-covered. but was .seen on 17 Sf'pt. about 40-50 yards from the Germaii
Tnrieh. when a Coldstream officer succeeded in gt-tting some letters out of his
poeket by which his body was identified. The body was lying about 300 yards
in front of our trenches.

George G. B. Paget.

PAINE. CHARLES

Charles Percival Paine.

ieolfrey Herbert, h

PERCIVAL, Corpl., No. 554. Army Service Corps
(Motor Transport Section), s. of Chvles Paine,
Master Tailor, bv his wife, Emma ; b. Old Kent
!ioad, E., 19 May, 1876 ; educ. Kulwich ;

joined the 22nd Middlesex Voluntei'rs about
IH94: attaining tJie rank of Sergt.; served in

the South African War. 1899-lWH). with the
C.I.V. Mounted Infantry (l^utvn's medal with
three clasps); joined the .Slotor Transywrt Special
ReS4:-rve in Oct. 1912: was called up on the
outbn^ak of war in Aug. 1914 ; went to Franci*
with the Expeditionary Force on the 6th ;

was promoted Corpl. in l>ec. for valuable ser-

vices renden'd in the lleld. and died in No. 10
Military Hospital. St. Onier. 17 Feb. 1915. from
e.-rebro - spinal meuinuitis. Buried in the
Cemetery of Remembrance there. He m. at the
liaptist Church. Attleborough. 17 Sept. 1901.

Harriet Jane (52. Thorp«'l>ank Road. Sheplicrd's
Ba-^h. W.), eldest dau. of Francis (and Harriet)
.smith-Newby. of Attleborough. co. Norfolk, and
had four childn^n : Francis Percival, b. 11
Oct. 1902: Cliarles Cn-onre, b. 21 Oct. 1905:

1908 ; and EvcUti Uattie, b. 16 Feb. 1904.1\ Fel

PAINE. CHARLES WILLIAM STANLEY, Capt.. Royal Marine L.L, eldest

*. of William Henry Paine, of Herwent House. Canterbur>'. by his wife, Sfary.

dau. of James Buss'; b. Canterbury, 22 Dec. 1S76: educ. Tonbridp* (The School

House, 1891-95) ; and on leaving there quAlifled as an Electrical Eugiucer. After

b*^ing some time in Queensland, he went to South Africa, and took part wi(h
the Border Polic*'^ in putting down the native rising in Bechuanaland. When the

S 3
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Charles William S. Paine.

South African War brokt- out In- wjw in Eniihiml. lie vohintcoritl and went out

with tht' Ek'ctriral Knuiutrrs, si-rvini; later

with Stcini'ckcr's Horsi-. aii<l rf<-«'ivinj: tlir

(Ruth's nu-dal with four rlii>-ps. At thr in<i o(

till- war he n-turni'cl to Kntiljunl, atnl was for

-nnif tiiui' oner nion- at the t-lrctricul powi-r

-t.ition in tin- Ulr ofThani-t. In May. I9().i.

Ill- rrturufi! to South Afrira. an«i cirari'it and
farnird a larj;«- tract of hind in Mashonalaml.
Towards the riid of 19119 he returned to

Kii^lauil. and was farinin<; in llainpshiri'

«heii war hcj:an. The day alter war was
rleolared he left hoiue to' serve with the

Legion of l''i(»ntiersnien. hut, after thn-e

months of duty at Southampton, flndin<! that

tlie |/-jrion ha»i little chance of heiiifi sent to

tlie Front, he applied fnr a coniniission and was
u-a/etted^nd Lieut., lt..NM>.. 19 Xov. 1914. Me
uas jironioted Lieut.. K.M. attd. |{..\M>.. 2:5

N<.v.. and Capt.. lt..M.. on 8 Dec. 1914. Ih' went
r)Ut to the Dardanellis in May with thi-

lieiiliiiw liattu. uf the R.N.I)., and wils in

action almost immediately. On the disbandiiifi of the Itenhow Itattn. he was
transferred to tlie Hooil Hattn., and was instantaneously killed in action, 17

July. 1915. beinn shot by a sniper white attempfintr to <:et help for a wounded
man. lie was buried in tlie trench- Ferril (lap. where lie fi-ll.

'* Ih- was,"
wrote one who knew him well. " a thoroiii:li sportsman, a man of unfailint.' eouratic

anti cheerfulness, (-(pially ready to share his jmrsi' and his last meal, not only
with friends, but with anyone who seiinid in need of either. No (uie has ever

more cheerfully and unassumingly lived the izoldeii rule tlum he. as scon-s of

men down on their luck, and many a tired animal too. could testify." He had
a distinct literary and poetical bent, and published, as a rule, anonymously, n

good many things, mostly short stories. l»oth in Kn«.'lisli and in Uhodesian maj/a-

zhies. Two of his short poems, one entitled "Tin- Dead." appeared in the
' Westminster Gazette " in 1915. He w. at St. );enn.'e"s {'athedrai, Capetown, 24

\H'X. 1908, Lilian Josephine (liarufleld. Mrd-tead. Hants). 2n<l dan. of the late

Joseph Naylor.of Hull, and had three childn-n : (;.-o(frey William Wright Hahh-n.
6. rmbali. Rhodesia. 27 Am.'. 1909; Catherine .Mary. h. 27 Dee. 1910; and
Josephine Ualden. b. 8 Feb. 1914.

PAINE. SYDNEY WILLIAM, 2nd Lieut.. 1st Divisional Field Coy. New
Zi-aland Entiineers. only «. of William Jolin Paini-. of .\sliton lioad. Mount Etii-n,

Auckland. S'l-w Zealand. Accountant, hv his wife. Constance, dau. of Shadrick
Moordalf; h. Aucklaml. 9 April. 1891; edue..

.Mamma karanien County School. Welleslcy Street

City School, and Auckland Grammar School ;

joined the New Zealand Enjiineers (Volunteers)

in lOOfi. jiiid was ^iven a commission as 2ih1

Lieut, in No. :! (Auckland) Coy. 21 Feb. 1911 ;

\ ohmteerecl for Imi)erial Service on the outbreak
of war and joined the Expeditionary Force as

a Sapper, but was sluutlj aftenvards yiven ii

r-onimis^ion. and was killed in action in Gallipoli,

20 May. 191,'> ; iniin. Ituried thi-re. Lieut. -Col.

i'ridh;im wroti- :

""
It may he some consolation

to ynii to know that he "had done wonderfully
jxond work e\er since lie lamied hc-re, and the
loi-s to till- Ell'^'ineers will he very sexcrely felt.

He was absolutely trusted by the nii-n under
him and was. 1 think, the most unconcerned
under fire of us all. He dic-d on duty, recon-
noitrinjr fera fiesh advance nijainst the enemy "

;

and ('apt. W. Limm :
" Your son was with me

^1 knew him really well, and he was a jiersonal

friend uf mine and was a splendid chap. 1

cannot tell you all 1 know of him in a lettej , but you can he very proud of him.'*

Sapper F. J^'yland also wrote :
" We [jot a shock last nifiht, for we lost our sec-

tion olficer. Lieut. S. W. I'aine. He was the best otflcer wu had. and I had known
him for years. He was at the (Grammar School when I wa.s. and was in the same
company of Engineers as 1 was in Auckland. \ finer chap I never met^—his

first thoughts were always for the men, and he always mixed up with them.
Just before he was shot In- was laughing ami joking with us. When the news
came down that he was shot and hail rolled down the gully, we rushe.l up to get

him, but by the time we found him he was dead. We fiel lost without him. and
arc feeling" pretty miserable." He was awarded the Koyal Humane Society's

Hronze Medal for saving a comrade from drowning at Fort Cantley. and was con-

gratulated by Col. Woltfe on being the first Territorial iii camp to receive it.

PAINE, THOMAS HARRY. Ivcading Telegraphist, 2:i974!. M.M.S. Aboukir
;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

PAINTIV. S4\YLER. S-igt.. No. 9784. 1st Battn. The [{oval Scots, yst. s.

of the late Joseph I'aintiii. of West End, Witney,
Cai-penter. by his wife. Isabella, dau. of J.

Mann, of Witney ; fo. Witney, co. Oxon, 5 April.

J^^

ISS^ ; edue. Wesleyan Higher Grade School

B^^ there; was a Grocer; enlisted in the Royal

^ Scots, 17 Sept. 1906; went to India with the

1 1st IJattn. in 1909 ; served there until the out-
1|R , break of war ; returned to England. >'ov. 1914 ;

* went to France the following month, and was
? killed in action at the second Battle of Ypres.

r* 12 May, 191n; iintn. His Coy. Sergt.-Major
wrote :" " He was highly respi-cted by the

f^A officers. X.C.Os. and men. and a better soldier

1^^^^ never wore the uniform. He died like a good

^^^^^^^ British soldier in the trench not far from the

^^^^^^^fe machine gun h<' was in charge of. We buried
^^^^^H him in the Bellewardc Wood, near the village of

^^^^^^H Hooge, about 4 kilometres from the now ruined
H^H^Hi city of Ypres." Scrgt. Paintin was a keen

sportsman and a first-class shot, and at the
Shayler Paintin. Koya! Scots Bitle .Meeting he won the champion-

ship medal. India. 1912; he was in C Coy.

hockey team, whicli won th"' Me.iy Ahnnd Hockey Cup. 1911-12. and at the

Royal" Scots Uille Mei-ting he won third pri/.e. aggregate. 1914.

PAKENHAM, CHARLES JOHN WINGFIELD. Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Hamp-
sliire Uegt.. s. of Major Charles Pakenham. of Jleadon Hall. Alum Bay, LW.,
late 101st lloval Bengal Fusiliers and Koval Irish Fusiliers (gdson. of the

Hon. Sir Thomas Pakenham, G.C.B.. Admiral of the Red. :ird «. of Thomas.
1st Earl of Longford], bv his 2nd wife. Gertrude Editli Mary, yst. dau. of William

Wingtield ; b. Xortham.'Dcar Bideford. co. Devon, 25 April. 1892 ; edue. Royal
Xaval College, Osborne, and Yictoria College, Jersey; joined the 3rd (Special

Sydney William Paine.

Uesrrve) Battn of the Hampshire Regt., in Aug. 1910; gazi'tted 2nd Lieut, to

the 2nd Battn., then at Mhow, India, 21 Jan, 1914. and promoteil Lieut. 1 Xov.
following; took part in the landing at the Dardanelles, 25 April, 1915, and was
killed in action there three day> later (28 April) : unm.

PAKENHAM, ROBERT EDWARD MICHAEL. Capt.. 2nd Battn. Munster
Fusiliers. 2inl ». of .Major Charh-. pakenham, of Headon Hall. Alum Bay, I.W..

late 101st Royal Bengal Fu-iliers and Royal Irish Fusiliers [gdson. of the

iion. Sir Thomas Pukenham, G.C. B,. Ailmind of the Ucd. :Jrd «. of Thoma-.
1st Earl of Longford], by his wife, Emily Blanche, dau. of Charles Hercuh-.

Harrison, of Singapore;'/*. Armagh. 27 July, 1874; edue. Lausanne Hon-*.

Worthing, and Cnited Service College. Westwanl Ho!; gazettd 2nd Lieut.

24 March 1897, and promoted Lieut. 9 Xov. 1898, and Capt. 1 May, 1902;

served (U in the South African War. 1899-1900, 1902; took jiart in the

advance on Kimlx'rley. including action at Belmont; operation.- in the OraiiL'e

Free State. April to May, 1900. and those in Orange River Colony, May to Jmn
1900 (Queen's medal with three, clasps and King's medal with two clasps)

(2) with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders,

.Military Hospital, Boulogne
12 Sept. 1900. Xaneye

William H. Pakenham.

and
and died in the

17 .Tan. 1915. of wounds received in action, lb-

(Bailinacurragh. co. Cork), 2nd ilau. of Williatii

Fowler, of Broadiands Park, Liverpool, and
had three children : Ivo Robert Lvgon. b. 4 Dee.
19o:i; Osmund Edward Miehac-1. /.. 20 April.

1905. rf. 13 April 1906: and Eniilie Estelh-

Rosemary, b. 4 Feb. 1907. His yr. brother.
Lieut. C. J. W. Pakenham, was killed in the
Dardanelles (i^ee his notice).

PAKENHAM. WILLIAM HENRY. L
t orpl., No. 77(j.">. 2nd Battn. Connauizlit

Rangers, only ». of the late Henry Vakenham.
l)v his wife. Maria ; b. Granard. co. Longford.
4" June, 1885; enlisted 5 March. 1903; serv.d
eight years in India; went to France 13 \\t-z.

1914, and died in the Military Ilos[)ital, Col-

chester. 2« Feb. 1915, from a shrajmi-l wound
in the right shoulder received in action near
Ypres. 29 Oct. 1914. He m. at Holy Trinit\
Churcli, Culmorc. co. I,ondonderry. 20 .Lm
1914. Carf)line (Burgnge. Blessington. co. Wiek-
low). (lau. of Michael Bryant, of Tallamoii ,

King's Co., and ha<l a dau.. \'i'»let Charloti' .

h. 5 Oct. 1914.

PALIN. ARCHIBALD EDWIN ("Blue"). Private'. No. 938. 13th Battn.
4th Infantry Brigaile, Australian Imperial Force, foster child of Mrs. Ann
Channan ; h. Dorking, Surrey, 7 Jan. 1872 ; eiluc. Dorking Xational Schools ;

afti-rwards going to .Australia ; volunteered on the outbreak of war. and wa-
killed in action at the Dardanelles, 3 May, 1915; unm. A comra<le wrott> :

III- proved himself thoroughly brave and courageous in acticui and alwa\-
|)Ul his duty before personal safety. He did invaluable work in his capacity as a
^((Mit ainl set a great example to the other ni'-n by his coolness under heavy fire."

PALLANT, HERBERT, Sergt.. Xo. 7001, 2n.l llattn. Lancashire Fusiliers,

. of llarrv Pallant. Ipswieh. employee on the Ipswich Corporation Tramways Co.,

; h. Asli Boeking. co. Suffolk. 14 May. 1879 ; edue. Ipswich ; enlisted
5 Oct. 1898; iM-came L.-Corpl. 1 Mav, 1900;
Corpl. 1 Feb. 1901, and Scrgt. 28 Feb. 19(14:

served in Malta. Crete and South Afrie;t

(t^ueen's medal with four clasps) ; was s.-ven

years with the Colours and five with the
Keserve. :it the end o( which time he again
signed on for four years, duriie-' wliiih period
he was employed as a Postman at the G.p.o. :

mobilised 5 Aug. 1914 ; went to France on tie-

30th. and was killed in action at Messini'~,

2 Nov. following. Burieil on the Eastern Edge
of Ploegsteert Wood. tirmr. -Sergt. Claguc.
2nd Battn. Lancashire Fusiliers, wrote: "I
did not know Sergt. Pallant previous to his

joining the company on active service, but
what I saw of him convinced me that he had
no fear and died a glorious death, he was always
willing to do any duty he was called ui)on to
<lo, and was a great help to the ortlcers of com-
pany when any trying work was to be carried
out. He was liked very nmch by the nien of
his platoon and they miss him verv much now."

He */(. at Ipswi.h. :; .June. 19lUi. Helen (38, Xewton Street, St. Helen's, ipswieh).
dau. of the late William (and Elizabeth) Cunningham, and had a son, Herbert.
b. 4 Aug. 1907.

PALMER. FREDERICK ERNEST, A.B., 236457 (Ports.), H.M.S. IlogU( :

lo^t in ;ietitiii in th-' North Siu. 22 Sept. 1914.

PALMER, GEORGE, Stoker. 2iid Class, K. 22186. H.SLS. Pathfinder : lo-t

when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5 Sept.

1914.

by his 1st wife

Herbert Pallant.

PALMER, GEORGE, A.B. {R.F.R.. B. 1317).
lo^t in iutioii oil Coronel. on tlie coast of Cliili.

19781ti. F.MS. Good Hop.
1 Nov. 1914.

Maurice W. Palmer.

.Australia in Di-c 1914 : wa:

<-ered for Imperial service

Battn.. A.I.F., in Sept. 1914
nellcs in June. 1915, and was

m PALMER, GEORGE EDWARD, Boy. 1-t

Class, J. 23449. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when thiit

hip was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct.

1914.

PALMER, JOHN, Gunner. R.M.A.. 126.'..''.

H.M.S. Good Hope; Io4 in aet'on off Coroml.
on tlie coast of Chip, 1 Nov. 1914.

PALMER, JOHN JOSEPH, 2nd WrI. i

:;4t>138. H.M.S. Aboukiir; Ii»-t in act.on in the

Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

PALMER, MAURICE WESTON, L.-Corpl .

Xo. 1104. 5th Battn.. Australian Imperial

Force, 2nd 8. of Attwell Lynch Palmer, of

Pentney. S*vaffhani. co. Xorfolk. Engineer, by
his wife. Frances, dau. of William Daniel

Weston, of the Lenwades. Moulton. near Xew-
market ; b. Lctcham, Sxvairham. 4 July. 1894

edue. Grammar School. Swalfham ; went t<i

a 1st Class Steward in the Orient S.S. Co. ; volun-

after the outbreak of war ami joined the 5th

; left for Egvpt in Dec ; went to the Darda-

killed in action there, 20 Julv following ; unm.
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Percy Victor Palmer.

Runald W. Poulton Palmer.

PALMER, PERCY VICTOR, A.M. (R I'.R.,

Ch. 11. a(i:J8). So. 20627;*.. U.N.. n. of William
Palmer, of Towcrs(;y, ni-'ar Thiimi-, <o. Oxford,
by his wife. Harriftt, daii. of John Humble,
of Norfolk; b. KrnsinKtfm don-, \V., 12 Jan.
ISS'.i; f'diir. St. Bariiaba-s' Clmn-h School,

rinilico, ami was a chorister at St. John's,

Wilton Koad ; entered Navy, 1899, and
was lost on board H..M.S. Crt'ssy when that
ship was torjicdoi'd in thir Xorth Sea, 22
Sept. 1914; unm. For sprviccs rendrrcd
duriii*; tho Messina earthquake, while serving

in II.M.S. Euryalus. lie received a letter of

thanks from the Kinji of Italy, and was
awarded the Messina silver medal. Palmer
was also at Martinique when that earthquake
happened,

PALMER, RONALD WILLIAM POL'L-
TON, IS.A. f)\i>u. Li-ut.. 4th i'.Jittn. Itcik-

shirc l{<tit. (TF.). yr. h. of KdwanI
liagnall Poulton, U.Sc, F.R.S.. Ilopi- Pro-

Oxford University, ami Fi-llow of Jesus Coll'-jjc, by his

wifr." Kmiiy. eldest dan. of tin- late Oeort.'i-

Palni'T (of Huiillcy i^* Palmer, Ltd.). some time
.^r.P. for RcailiuL'. and m-plu'W of tlie late

Ri-ilit Hon. Oror'."' William Palmej-, al>0 at one
tiiiif -M.P. for K.-adin-:. and of the- late Sir

W;df.-r J'uliiirr. IJart.. M.P. for Salisbury ; /*.

Oxford. 12 Si'pt. 1889: cduc. Oxford Pn-
paiat.iiy School. Ruirhy (Seluiol Mouse), and
llalliol V'olletre, Oxford, where he matrieulatid
with an exhibition in !i)()8; look 2nd (la-^

Honour-^ in the Final Monoiir School of Natural
Science (Entiineerim:). ami trraduatcd 15. A. 191!.

On leaving Oxford he critrrefi Huntley .v

Palmer's factory in Jan. 1912, to qualify hil^^e|f

for a l>ircctorsiiip. and after 18 months tht-ri-./went to .Manchester and continued his en-

J Kiueerint; studies in Jfather .t Piatt's, attcndini.'

courses at the Municipal School of Ti-chnoloyv.

On the death of the Right Hon. C. W. Palmer,
in Oct. 1913, he became the heir au'i. ha<l he
liverl, would have succeeded hi-^ uncle in the
^farlston Estates, and by the terms of the

will he took the name of Palmer. At Oxford he had served with the O.T.C'. from
4 Dec. 1908 to 29 Dec. 1911. and on going to Rearliug was given a commission
as 2nd Lieut., in the Uerkshire Territorials", 30 April, 1912 ; and on the outbreak
of war volunteered with his Battn. for foreign service, anil was promoted Lieut,

lie went to the Frout at tlu; end of .March, and was killed by a stray bullet, or by
a sniper, at 12.20 a.m., 5 [not 4J .May. 1915. while supi'rinteuding W(nk on the
trenches in front of Ploegstcert Wood, Belgium. >Ie was hurieii in tlie wood,
close to "Hyde Park Corner"; iinm. Col. O. 1*. Sorocold wrote: "lie was
killed instantaneously, while on duty in the trenches, about 12.20 a.m. this morn-
iug. ami as it was quite dark at the time, and before the moon rose, wi- tluTiU it

mu-^t have been an unaimed chance bullet which struck him. Naturally Ronald
\v;e- the most bt^loved and popular officer with all ranks, and one of those wliom
we could lea.st spare. I shall miss him sorely, as he was a most trustworthy and
capable officer, and would have gone high in soldiering, had he Iw-en spared *'

;

and Capt. Thorne :
" Ronald was engagi'd on work of treiu-h n-pair. in company

with Sergt. JJrant. and was hit by an enemy sniper at 12.20 a m. Death, merci-
fully, must have been instantaneous. This T am ^ure of. as I reached him a

moment after he was shot: he never spoke or moved again, and the Doctor,

who shortly after arrived, is of the same opinion. Sergt. Brant did ('verything

that couhl be done, but it was obviously all in vain. 1 cannot express what
we feel about it, men and all were devoted to him. and there is not one of us who
would not have cheerfully exchanged our lives for his. He ni'ver shirked a job.

whatever the ri'^k was. and he fell, as he would have liked to do. in the execution

<pf his duty. The rcgt. has lost one it could ill alford." Lieut. O. B. Chaltenor

al>o wrot4' :
" He was our company works manager. ?.'•., he lookecl after the

trench, and founti out what work on tlie parapet or elsewbcri" was nece-isary for

the >.af<*ty of the men. He was shot at 12.20 a.m. to-day. f> May. It was a foggy
night, and lu' was oti the roof of a dug-out. looking at work that Iiad been done,
when a stray >;hot. which T think was a ricochet otf our wire in frtuit of Uie trench,

hit him. It entered his right -ide. just behiw the arm-pit ; d'-ath was instan-

taneous." He was a noted Rugby International, and captaineil the English

Team which won all tbi' International matches in tlu- 'eason before the war.
The *• Times " said :

" By the death of T,ii'Ut. Poulton Palmer Rugby football has
lost one of its most brilliant exponents. .\s a three-cjuarter back^hi- could
jilav eitlier in the centre or on the wing—his name will go down to posterity as

probably the ureat«'st player of all tin\e. He was decidedly of the miorthodox
type, and, although he had many imitators, was unequalled in hi^ di^tinctive

"«tyle lunl opportunism. The strongest point>i of his game were hi-^ resolute

ruiming and wonderful swerve. At the beginning of his career he was rather

weak in his tackling, Imt this weakn<'.ss was n'lnedied by exi»erienee. .\s a captain
lie was a born leader ; he was never flurrie<l. and was always seen at his best when
the score was against his side. Like all great players, he had his olf days, but he

was just the man to win games by his individual Hashes of brilliance, and no
English side could have Ix-en considered at full strength without him. Between
the seasons of 1909 anil 1914 he gained 17 International caps— five against

Scotland, four atraiust Ireland, four against Wali'<, three agaiu-^t Kniuce, and one
against South Africa. He failed to get his Blue at Oxford a^ a Kre>hman in 19lt8.

when the three-quarter line consisted of four old Blue^and International players^
H. II. Vassall. F. N. Tarr, C. M. Oilray. and H. ^^a^tin— but in tl»e following year,

when Oxford beat Cambridge by four noals and five tries to nn<' try. lie scored

five tries—the other four being sained by .Martin. Tn 1910 and 1911 he was also

on the winning siile. and was captain in the latter year. He also did splentUtl

service for the Harleqviins, and it was in a large degree due to him that the thri'e-

quarter line reached its high standard of excellence. In addition to his skill

as a Rugby football player he was a fine exponent at hockey, and he played
against Cambridge in 1909, 1910, and 191 1." Earlv in lii-^ school days at Rugby
he began to feel that love for work in hoy>.' clubs which was to iH-comc the

chief among bis many interests. It was further ih-veloinMl at Oxford in the

Balliol Boys' Club, in the Rugby School Mission and by contact witli kindn-d
spirits of whom the brightest have, with him. given their lives for their country.

When in 1912 he went to Reading, with all his strenuous work at the Factory,
he found time to belji in the management of a Boy-;' Club in the parish of St.

Jfthn'-;. and in Mancbe-^fer he gave time and thought to the same absorbing
inti'rest. His friend^ have felt that to write of him. as many of the papers did.

as a football i>layer and nothing else, was to give an entirely false imi)n'ssion of

Hie man. and to miss what to him was the paramount duty as well as the keenest

pleasure of life.

• th<

Fran
K.b. Y.L.I. I Oct. 1914, and promoted Lieut. Nov.

•, Jan. 1915, and was killed in .iction near Vpn-s, 8

PALMER. SAMUEL EDWARD, Private, No. 3234, Royal Sussex Regt. (T.F.),

8, of William Owen Palmer, of Dnrgatt'S, Wadhurst, Gardener, by his wife. Mary
Ann. dau. of William Manktelow, of Woods Green, Wadhurst ; 6. W*adhurst,

CO. Sm^sex, 12 .Ian. 1893 ; educ. Boys' School there; was employed by Miss

OUir, Durgate's Farm, Wadhurst, i'arra Hand; joined the Church Lads"

Brigade, and became a member of the. Wadhurst Fire Brigade; joine.l the

.'>th Sussex, 22 Feb. 1915; left Woolwich for France, 10 July, 1915, and wa-s

killid in action 2 Jan. 1916, by the bursting of a Gerniaa shell, while on duty
with a fatigue party ; unm.

PALMES, GUY NICHOLAS Lieut., Ist Battn. King's Own Yorkshire

L.I.. 4th s. of the Rev. (Jeorge Palmes. Vicar of Naburn, Squire and l.,ord of the

.Manor of Naburn, bv his wife, Eva Blanche, yr. dau. of Henry Dalbiac, of Hol-

brook Park. Sussex ; h. Naburn Hall. co. York, 14 July, 1894 ; educ. Malvern Col-

lige. and thi- Royal Military College, Sandliurst, and on leaving there was
gazetted 2nd Lieut. ""

'

lollowiuL'; went to

.May. 1915; u

PANNELL, WILLIAM FRANCIS. Stoker, Ist Cla-ss (R.F.R., B. 4661). M'171.
H..M.S. (Jood Hope ; Iu7.t in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Cliili, 1 Nov. 1914.

PANTLAND, ROBERT WILLIAM, Pensioner, Cli. E.R.A.. 118^)0:). H.M.S.

Ilawke : lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

PARAGREEN, FREDERICK ARTHUR. Gunner, R.M.A. <R.F.R., J.C.

41). lOMdM. H.M.S. o<».d H(»pe ; jo-t in action Olf Coronel. on the coa-st of Chili,

1 Nov. 19] I.

PARDOE, HARRY JAMES, Boy, 1st Class. J. 26738 (Ports.). H.M.S. Hawke

;

lost when tliat ship was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

PARFITT. HERBERT EDWARD, No. 725. 2nd Class Air .Mechanic. Royal

Klving Corps ; killed while act ing a^ Pilot to 2nd Lieut. E. W. C. Perry on a B.E. 8

machhie at .\mien-. Iti Aug. 1914. IJuri<'<i in the Cemetery at St. Acheuil.

PARHAM, FREDERICK, Ix-ading Stoker, C.G.. 286907. H.M.S. Good Hope ;

lost in aetiini otf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. I9I4.

PARKE, WALTER EVELYN, Lieut., 2nd liattn. Durham L.I., 2nd 8. of

Lieiit.-Col. Lawrence Parke, of .Moreton Heath. Moreton, eo. Dorst-t. 7th Hamp-
.-•hire Regt.. Iat4- Durham L.I., by his wife. Evelyn, dau. of the late T. Evans
U-es ; b. Wimborne. co. Dorset ;tduc. Swanage (Mr. Pellatt) and Winchester
College ; was gazetted 2ud Lieut, in the Durham L.I., 16 Aug. 191 Land promoted
Lieut., 5 Aug. 1914; went to France. .Sept. 1914, and was killed in action at

llazebrouek. 13 0<t. following, while acting as Machine Gun Officer ; tmm. Buried

near llazebrouek. Lieut. Parke was mentioned in F.M. Sir John (now Lord)

French's Despatch of 14 Jan. [Loudon Gazette, 17 Feb.) 191.5. While at Win-
chester he was captain of the Cricket NI.

PARKER. ARTHUR, Private. R.JLL.I., Ch./I7068, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost ia

action in the North Sea, 22 S.-pt. 1914.

PARKER, BASIL STEWART, (apt.. 2nd Battn. The Hampshire Regt., eldest

K. of the late Uev. George Parker. Rector of t^iainton, co. Bucks, and Tickencote ;

CO. Rutlan<i. by his wife. Elizabeth .Maria Hislop (47. Sea Road. Boscombe,
Bourneniouth), dau. of the late John Lorimer,
of Kiliuburgh ; b. Oxford, 2 July, 1878; educ.

(ixford Pri'paratory School and Bedford Gram-
mar School. He" served through the South
.\frican War, first with the Imperial Yeomanr>-.
ami afti'rwards in the Hampshire Regt., to whieh
he was gazetted 2nd Lient. 27 July, 19t)l. He
took part in the operations in Cape Colony,

.Vorth of the Orange River. May. ^Q^HX and in

those in the rransvanl. Mi Nov. 1900 to 31 .May.

1902, receiving the Queen's nie<ial with two
clasps, and the King's medal with two clasps,

and was promoted Lieut. 20 Aug. li»04, and Capt.
12 June. 1909. From .March, 1906-09 he was
Adjutant of his Battn.. and from 1912-13 held

a similar appointment in the Mounted Infantry

in South Africa. In 1911, at Harrismith. he

was a nu'inber of the 2nil M.I. Polo Team
whieh won the Inter-Coy. Polo Cup. When the

Dardanelles Expetlition was organised the 2nd
Hants, formed part of the 29th Division, which
ilid such splendid work, that it Iw'came to be

known as the " OI.l Guard of the Army." He left England with his n-gt. 20 March.

1915. and took part in the first attack on 25 April. His Coys. W and N. under

.Major Ixigh. landcl about 10 a.m. that morning, from boats on \\ beach, and
proceeded to the first ridge and there took up a position, when- they stoppcil

practicallv the whole dav covering the other regts. landing. His Commanding
Officer writing home on 30 April said :

" Basil Parker is going stronn. he is doing

ordiTlv runner ftir me as we have not got our horses yet : he <lid splendidly."

And oil 1 .Mav, Capt. Parker wrote: " What we call a qmet day, and only biing

shelleiL It is a glorious dav. sitting in the trenches, and a gentle trickle of saml

falling on von all the time. We moved yesterday into reserve, but at 4 a.m. were

sent backinto the firing line. So much for our rest cures out here. This life

seems to suit me. I never felt better in my life. Iteveill^o at 4 a.m. and bed at

8 p.m. dailv. I think nnlimitetl tea, no sugar or milk iu it. and biscuits
; can't

get bread at anv price. 1 am as filthy as 1 feel, black with dust and exposun*.

We still wear eaps. Isn't it sad about the Col. and Deane ; they wen- tmth shot

dead, not wounded. I have to write early here as we neither have electric light

orcamllesinthistnnch.aiulgotobedand rise withthesun": and the following

ilav :
*• We had a vile night, an attaek which Listed from 10.30 p.m. to 2 p.m.

to-day. As usual we ha\f caught it fairly hot. Leigh and Reid wen' both killed

during the night, antl three more subs, wen' wounded to-day. We wen- under

awful shrapnel fin* to-ilav in the open. I feel a bit mon' filthy than usual : have

not had mv clot lies or boots off for fourteen days." He was wounded in the head

on 6 .May.* or as he puts it. "Got mvself into trouble yesterday, and got a bullet

in mv head, or verv near it. It came in absolutely in the ceutn- of my cap (was

tindfrom the right), and eami- out when- the top of the cap and the part that fits

vour hea<l joins. I have had luck, because- on its way through it took a piece

out of mv head like a cheese scoop down to the bone without damaging the skull.

I could not at first make out what had happened. I felt a huge bang on the head.

as if a polo ball had hit me. ami asked the man next me. ' What on earth is that ?
'

• Vou*n> hit on the head, sir." It began to bleed badly, so I went back a littlr

and got it tied up with (he dn'ssing vou had sewn in my coat. 1 was hit at noon.

but commanded mv company till ilark." He was able to n'join on 3 July, and

aftor being continuously iu action since lauding, the 2nd Hants wen? sent to

U-muos for rest and n-fn'shment on 7 July. Hen' they were joined by fn'sh drafts

and n^turned to Gallipoli on 28 July, about 900 strong. They remained ' on the

beach " eight days and thea moveti up to the front trenches—the intention being

to create a diversion in the Southern part of the peninsula whilst a new aKack
was maile at Suvia Bav. six or seven miles to the north. The 2nd Hants wcr*

told on the evening of "5 Aug. that they would go up next day. and all were in

S 4

BasH Stewart Parker.
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excellent spirits. Cooks were sent on to prepare food, etc., and at 5.30 a.m. oii

Aug. 6 the advance beRau. the force ROini: up the coninuinicntion trenches, ami

the distauie from the front tivneh Inin',; about three or four nules. and .^chl liaha

being about three-quarters niili' liistaiit. The trenehis were close to the village

of Krithia ami verv near the great (JuU.v. U.v 7 a.m. the 2nd Hants had oeeupied

three lines ut ti-enehes. having on their right the 4th Woreesters, and on their left

the 1st Es-six. The front I'nrkish trench ran forward at an angle and wiis about
.")() vaids distant on the lift and lull yards more on the right. The space between

the opposing tnnelies was swept liv gun tire from a distance, as wefl as from the

tnnehes til.mselves. 11 was known that an attack on the Turkish trenches would

be made at 4 pin., and until that time many o( the force nsted. I'he General

sent up an encouraging message to the Hants saying that this would be the last

time he would call upon them to make a great chargi-. Kxaetly at 4 p.m. Capt.

Parker, who w as in comniami, called out ;
" Time's up, my lads," and those in the

first trench immediat.'ly leapt out, those in the second at once taking their places

and leaping out a minute later, and those in the third doing the same. All were

well up in a good deal less then five minutes, and with a cheer they rushed forward.

It was a glorious charge, anil every one sliowed splendid courage. The Turks

were startled, and took a minute or two—not mueli more—to get their mnchiue-

guns (of which they had one tor about every live yards, and which during the

bombardment thevhad hidden in the trenclu's) into position, so that our men
got some way across the open space, .\ppanutly. however, none reached the

lurkish trench. All wen- mown down. Of the second line, a few got across.

Of the third line, which had fewer men, more than hall got through, and those

who were left of the battn. held the trench until they were relieved

bv the lioval Scots and Itoval Fusiliers, A private said positively that

tlie Turks 'were driven from their front tri'iieli which remained in our

hands, as perhaps did some others. The open ground was so heavily

swept bv gun lire that it was impossible to bring in the wounded or

the dead', even al night. Some may have crawleil in, but the severely

wounded must have died. As none could be recovered and identified, they were

posted as missing.. In the evening of the 6th only 'iill out of 900 of the Hants

answered their names. It was in this action that Oapt. Parker was killed about

4 p.m. He had goiu' forward out of the trench to direct a portion of the line and

was hit bv a bullet in the left side; the bullet coming out near the left breast

was dellec'teil bv his cigarette ca.se and again entered his body and came out on

his right side. He dieil four minutes afterwards with his head resting on the leg

of a lieutenant. He was brought back to the dressing station, and buried at 7.10

a.m. on the following morning in C. Communicating trench between the tiring line

and twelve tree copse. He iiever spoke after he was hit, and was unconscious

until he died. He was carried to his last resting-place by men of the liattn, he

had commanded, and in which he was so much likeil, .\ cross made by the iloyal

Engineers marks the spot, Capt, Parkerm, at St, (ieorge's Cathedral, Cape Town,

3 .\pril, 1913. Kathleen Lambert ("' Lausanne," IxMgh Koad. Cobhani, Surrey),

dau, of Lawrence .Newman-Walker of Cape Colony, .M.l)., F.R.C.S., and had a

son. (ierald Stewart, h. Indore. Central India. :! April, I'.IU,

P.\RKER, BERTIE CLARENCE, A. 11., J, IIISOT, ll.JI.S. Good Hope
;

lost

in action cilf rniiinel. on the eoa-t of Cliili. 1 Nov. 1914.

PARKER. CHARLES WILLIAM, Private. It.M L.I. (U.F.I!.). Ch. 12S29,

II. .M.S. Il:iivki' ; lo~t wh.ii that ship was toriH'doed in the North Sea. l.iOet. 1914.

PARKER, CYRIL EDMUND, 2iiil Lieut.. 6th (Iteserve), attd. 2iid. Dattii.

King's Uoyal Uille Corps, eldest «. of tlii' Hon. Edmilnd William Parker, of West-

fleld House-. Uugbv. bv his wife. Fanny Emma. dau. of Capt. William lialdwin,

of Dunedin. and grandson of Thomas .\ugiistus,

_.-^ ) 6th Earl of Maeclesndd ; b. Christchureh. Xcw
H^^B^^^^HH|H ; /.ealand, 1884; educ. Eton, and on^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

leaving there joined the London Stock E.\-

eiiaime in 1903, where he remained for 10 years
;

went to liritish Columbia in 19l:i, and be-canie a
l-'inaiieial Agent at Vancouver, British Columbia,
liiit on the outbreak of the Eurojiean War in

-Vug 1914. immediately proceeded to Vancouver
and volunteered for Imperial service. He ob-

tained a commission in the 6th Regt., the Duke
i.f Connaught's Own Rilles, Vancouver, and

.-.^^^^^^ j.roceeded to Valeartier with the detachment

^^^^ ^^^^^^^ from that regt. which, with detachments from
^^^^H ^^^^B other r--gts. from tlie same province, eventually

^^^^^^ J .-^^^^H lorined the Kt liritish Columbia Regt., Canadian
^^^^^H A ^^^^^H ICxpeditionary Force, Lieut, Parker qualified

^^^^^HM^HV^H (or the rank of at Valeartier, but^^^^^^"^^^*^^^" owing to there being a surplus of officers in the

regt,, he could not be placed, all the others
being senior to him. He came over with the

first contingent in Oct . and was gazetted 2nd

Lieut, to the 6lh liattn. King's Royal Uille Corps, 2:i Nov, following; went to

France in Dec. w itii a draft for the 2iid liattn , and was killed in action at Cnincliy,

1 Jan, 191,'>, in an attack on the tjerman trenches; k«hj,

PARKER, ERNEST ALBERT, A.li, (R.F.U., Ch. B. 10332), S.S. 2799, H.M.S.

Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

PARKER, FRANK VIRLAND, Chief Petty Ottieer, 154010. H.-M.S. Crcss.v
;

lost in action in the -North Sia, 22 Sept. 1914.

PARKER, FREDERICK JOHN BUSH, Private. No. 13215, :!rd Battn,

Coldstream Guard>, only s. ot the Rev. Frederick I'albot Parker, Vicar of Knowie,
Bristol, by his wife, Marion Kineiie, dau, of Edward Thouias, of Bristol, .Solicitor ;

6. Bristol. 1 4 .\ug. 1896 ; educ. Clifton College ; enlisted after the outbreak of war,

in Sept. 1914 ; went to France, .\pril, 1915 ; and was killed in action at Givenchy,

S 'Aug. 1915. Buried in the Guards Cemetery there.

PARKER, FREDERICK NEVILLE, 2nd
Lieut.. 1st Battn. King's Uoyal Uille Corp?,
ysl, s. of the late .Major-Oeneral Xeville Frasi-r

Parker, of Crayniead, High View Road. Sidclip,

CO. Kent.. Indian .-Vrmy. by his wife, Emily
.Vnnie. dau. of Richard -\bbatt ; 6. Torquay,
s Nov, 1892 ; educ. Elizabeth College, Guernsey ;

Nolunteered aiicl joined the .\rtists Rilles on
the outbreak of war in .\ug. 1914 ; went to
France with them 27 Oct. 1914. was selected
(or a commission and gazetted 2ud Lieut.,

K.R.R.C, ;i March, 1915 ; and was accidentally
killed at Bethune, '28 .April, following, while
in charge of trench mortars; unm. Buried
in Bethune Civil Cemetery.

PARKER, HARRY BOTTOMLEY, Ship's

Petty Omcer, 307254. H.M.S. Good Hope ;

lost in action off Coronel. on the coast of Chili,

1 Xov, 1914.

Cyril Edmund Parker.

PARKER, JOHN, A.B. (K.F.R., B. 3701). 204310. H..M .S. Good Hope; lost

in aelioii "If Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

PARKER, JOHN WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 31:i5), S.S. 100777,

H..M.S. lined Hone ; lo>t in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

PARKER, JOSEPH, A.B. (U.F.U.. Ch. B.
Iiijli. 1I.V22-.!. 11. -M.S. Cressv ; lost in action
in 111.' .Norlli Sea. 22 S,.pt. 1914.

PARKER, HARRY, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd liattn.

Ihe llamp-hire Regt.. eldest and only surviving
of Capt. and tinarter-.Master Henry JohnS „r .V .

Porti-us Parker. The Worcestershire Uegt.

by his wife, Kate. dau. of Henry Stubbs ; b.

Limerick, 25 June, 1889 ; educ. .Army Schools ;

enlisted in thi- Worcestershire Uegt. in 1903.

and at the time lear was declareil in .\ug. 191 !

was Sergt., 4th Battn. of that regt., and em-
ployc'd as .Assistant Instructor of Signalling;

gazette
1014 ! took nart in tin- lalidl .,

alKl died on tle-

of wounds

Harry Parker.

As: -. „

d 2nd Lieut, in the llampsliire Uegt..

. Nov. 1914; took pari in tin- landing at the
Dardanelles. 25 April, 1915, alMl died on th"

Hospital ship Delta, 30 .April. 1915. of wound
received in action on tin- tiallipoli Peninsul
two days previously ; ttnm

Robert Burton Parker.

Frederick N. Parker.

PARKER, ROBERT BURTON, Capt.. 2nd. attd. 1st. Battn. Xorthaniptonshile

Uegt.. oiilv «. o( the late liobert Parker, ot Cressington I'ark, Liverpool. Merchant,

bv his wifi', Kninia Catherine, dau. of James Rawience, ol Bulbridge House, Wilton,

Salisbury; b. Ciessington afsd., 3 July, 1879;
educ, St, Edward's School. Oxford, and Wel-

Elington
College ;

joined the Montgomeryshire
Impiilal ^ eomaiiry in Feb. 1900. and was given

a enniiiii>>ioii as 2nd Lieut, in the Northampton-
sliire Regt. 27 July, 1901, and Jiinmotcil Lieut.

14 Aug. 1903, and Capt. 14 Feb. 1910 ; served in

Ihe South .African War. 1900-2. being attd. to

the .Army Service Corjis. and was mentioned
in despatches, and received the tiucen's medal
with three clasps and the King's medal with
two clasps. On his return to England he was
adjutant of the Mounted Infantry and in com-
mand of Maxim guns at Borden and Longmoor ;

went to the Depot in Xorthampton, 1907-10.

and was then .Adjutant of the local Ti-rritorials

there for three years, after which he rejoined

his old regt. at Alexandria. On the outbreak
of the European War he was on leave in Kngland ;

exchanging into tlie 1st liattn. he went to

France with the fli-st Division, 12 .Aug. 1914;
served through the retreat (roiii .Mons, and was

killed in action at the Battle of the Aisne, 17 Sept, 1914, while leading his men in

an attack on the German trenches ; unm. He was buried near the village of

Hour" on the- Aisne. His Col. wrote :
" He was the most gallant man I ever met.

he dirfnot know what fear was. He was greatly loved by all ranks and a most

able and energetic olflcer, always thinking of the comfort ot others "
; and a Sergt

.

of his regt • " We shall never forget him ; he was a brave fellow, absolutely

fearless ami lieloveii bv his men. It was grand to serve under an officer like

him " Diirin" his residence al Xorthampton, Capt. Parker was a regular follower

of tile Pytehli'y Hounds, and his lirilliant horsemanship will not readily be for-

gotl.n by the I'nenibers of tlie hunt.

PARKER, RONALD ELPHINSTONE, Lieut.. 1) Battery, Royal Horsi-

Vrtillerv vst s of Roliert Gabbett Parker, ol Bally Valley. Killaloi-, co. Clare,

I P bv his wife Louisa, dau. "( John C Wliitty, o( Broadwater Down,
''''

• I'unbridge Wells; b. Bally Valley, atoresaid,

5 Jan. 1886 ; educ. The .Vbbey, Tipperary, and
CIKton College

;
joined the Clare ,Artillery

Militia, 11 Feb, 1905; gazetted 2nd Lieut..

Royal Artillery. 25 May, 1907, and poste.l to

the' 87tli Howitzer Batti-ry ;
promoted Lieut..

25 May. 1910; went to France, 16 Aug 1914,

and was killed in action at the Battle of the

Marne, 8 Sept. following. Four guns of D
Battery, R,H.A.. were supporting the 3rd

Cavalry Brigade in the advance to the .Marne.

The Germans brought back some 12 guii^

against them, but the battery lielil its groiintl.

and eventually the enemy dri'W off. Tie-

battery lost its Major, wounded, and both its

subalterns, killed. He was unm,, and was
buried at the Hotel de Bois, Jonarre, Meaux.
His brigade conimander wrote :

" He died like

a man, fighting his guns at great odds to the

last." The officer commanding his R.H.A.
battery wrote :

" He was indefatigable, un-
daunted even in the darkest momi-nts ; his

"ood temper and high spirts were worth anything to us all "
; and the oflleer

commanding his U.F.A. battery :
" In 20 years I have never met a better

subaltern anil a keener sportsman, in both of which capacities he won my
complete nspeet and atfeetion. as he did that of every man or horsed that

(.;i,i,..
I.,,,, i.i- ,-;ire." Lieut. Parker excelled at all field sports and was a

fine horseman and whip.

PARKES, CHARLES, A.B. (R.F.K.. B. 5224;.
2n:J456, H.ALS. tkiod Hope ; lost in action olf

Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov, 1914.

PARKES, SAMUEL, Private, No, 1.3627, 4tli

r.atrii. Worcestershire Uegt., eldist s. of Private
Ih-nry Parkes, of the North Stalfordshirc Regt.
(now on home defence work at Southampton),
by his wife. Emily Louisa (21, Reform Street,

W''est Bromwich). 'dau, of Samuel Southern ; b.

AVcst Bromwich. 18 Oct. 1897 ; educ. Christ

Ctiurcli School there ; entered the employ of
Messrs. Salters at West Bromwich when he was
14 ; volunteered on the outbreak of war and
enlisted in the 4th Woreesters. 7 .Aug. 1914.
with several others from Salters ; served in

.Malta and Egypt ; went to the Dardanelles. 7

Jiil.\-. and was killed in action there. 7 -Aug. 1915:
tinm.

Ronald E. Parker.

Samuel Parkes.
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PARR, ARTHUR, Uading Stoker. R.F.R., B. 6439. 287527, H.M.S. llawkc
;

lo^t wli'-n thiit sliip was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

PARR, CECIL, I'rivati-, R.^r.L.I.. PIy./10884, II.M.S. Good Hope; lost in
aetioii otf Coroael, on the <-oa-*t of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914,

PARR, SYDNEY LANGFORD, L.-Corpl.. Xo. 2845, 12th Battn. (The Ilans«Ts)

rh'' London K<'<^t.. only s. of Thomas Parr, of 8, Vernon Gardens, Seven Ivin<;s. N.,

hyhi^wifr-. f'aroMne ; /*. Manor Park. East Ham, H Jan. 1H91 ; t-duc. Eaist Ham.
-jv. hiii-al Coll. -.'I rnli^Nd. 'pt. 11)14 ; went to France

of woiMuIs at St. Juhen. '2

\Valter F. Parriss.

Arthur C. Parry.

N̂orman Cecil Parry.

Charles Francis Parsons.

Charles n. Partridge.

28 Jan. 1915, and died
.April, 1915.

PARRETT. CHARLES ERNEST, A B.
(K.F.K.. Ch. B. 8951). 203270. UM.S. Crcssy

;

lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 S<pt. 1914.

PARRISS. WALTER FREDERICK. 2nd
Lieut., :ird Battn. Middlesex lW<it. (Duke of
('ambridge's Own), yst. j». of the late John
William Parri^-s. of Arda'^li. Willesdrn Lane,
N.W. ; h. Ardauli afsd., 17 Nov. 189;f; educ.
Harrow Scliool ; joined the H.A.C on the
outbreak of war. 11 Aug. 1914, and servcil with
them with tlie Expfditionary Force in France
from 18 S«'pt. until he receive<l a commits^ion,
14 Feb. 1915, He was killed in action in

Flanders, while holdiiii; an advanced trench,
15 March, 1915 ; num. lSuri<d at Kenimel.
His Commanding Officer. Lieut. -Col, Stephenson
(>iuee killed), wrote of him ;

" He was so willing.

M> ready to do anytliinji. so brave, so ki-en, that
we shall miss him very much, althou<;h he has
h«'«'n so sliort a time with us ... a gallant boy.
witli all the courage of Ills race."

PARRY, ARTHUR CROOSE, Private, No.
'2'f2,2. Honourable Artillfry Company, 3rd ».

Ill William Knwlan<l Parry, of Lad ye Grove.
M'^ar Leomiuster, and grandson of the late

Ihomas Croose Parry, of Birley Court, co.

ll**reford: b. Lye Court. Hirley. 10 JIarch.
1888 : educ. King's School. Grantham ;

joined
the H..\.C. after the outbreak of war 4 Sept.

1914; went to France, Dec. 1914. and was
killed in action near Vpres, 12 March, 1915:
Htim. Buried in the Cliateau Grounds at
Kemmel.
PARRY, JAMES HERBERT, Stoker. l>t

(la>< (tt.F.K.. B. 2976). S.S. lOlnS:!:!. ILM.Ss.
i.ioo'I Hope ; Io<t in action oil Coronel. on tin-

rna>t ol Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

PARRY, NORMAN CECIL, Lieut., 1st

I'.attri. Vork and Lancaster Kegt., yst. s. of
I'Mward Parry, of Kossnion'. Jx-amington,
furiiierly of Woodthoi-pe Grange, Nottingham,
a member of the Institute of Civil Engineers,
bv his wife. Mary Elizabeth ; b. Nnttiniihani,

19 Sept. 1887 ; educ. Kugby. and Trinity
i'ollege, Cambridge, where he passed thr
Natural Science Tripos in Honours ; after-

wards obtaining a Diploma in ^Hning Engineer-
ing at the Sheffield Iniversity. and First Class

Certificate as a Colliery Manager from the
Home Office, and was an Assistant of Mr.
-Atauriee Deacon. M.lnst.C.E.. Managing Director
of the Shrei>bridge Coal and iron Coy. Imme-
liiat'ly on the ontbrt-ak of war he joined tin-

\rmv ; was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 15 Aun. 1914,

and Lieut, to the :Jrd (Ke.-^rve) Battn. 2 Feb.
1915. Ix'ing afterwards attd. to the 1st Battn. ;

w<ni to the Front early in March. 1915. and was
killed in action at Vpn>. 25 July. 1915, by tin-

bursting of a shell, while he was <-ndeavourinu'

to get his men un<ler cover, durini; a sudtteii

attack upon his section of the trenches; unin.

He was buried in the churcbvard of St. Jean,
Vpn-s.

PARSONS. CHARLES FRANCIS, Private,

No. 37(59 1) Coy I 7th. Mattti. Middh-sex Kt-irt.

(T.F.), s. of the late Witliani Ib-nry Parsims. by
his wife, Sarah (54. Graham Koad. Wealdstoiu-,

.Middlesex), dau. of George Tillay; //. Haggerston.
London, 4 .May. 1893; edue. Wialdstone ; was
a Piano Polisher; joined the .Middlrsex Terri-

torials about 1909 ; mobilised. 5 .\ug. 1914. and
\oIunteered for Imi«'rial S-rviee ; went to

France in Jan. 1915. and was killed in action at

Larbartier. 24 Jul>. 1915: iinm.

PARSONS. EDWARDJOSEPH, A. B.tR.F.K.,
Ch K. iJO.'iOi. 201013. H -M.S, .\b(.ukir ; lost in

action the North Sa. 22 S<pt. 1914.

PARSONS. EDWIN STUART THOMAS,
INtty Officer (N.S.I. 21'.W5«. H.M.S. Goo<l Hope ;

lo^t iu action otf Coroiiil. on the coii.'^t of Cliili.

1 Nov. 1914.

PARSONS, WILLIAM. Leading Stoker (C.G.).

311114. H.M.S. Goo«l Hope: lo-t in action olT

Coronei. on the co.ast of Chih, 1 Nov. I9I4.

PARSONS, WILLLAM HARRY, Petty Officer,

l>t Class (0,S.), 18;J8fl2. H.M.S. Cn'ssy ; lost in

action in the North Sea, 22 8*^pt. 1914.

PARTRIDGE, CHARLES BURNETT, Capt.,

Koval Marini- I- I.. Plymouth Division, dde^t sur-

viving s. of l.ieut.-Col. Sylvanu> Uogi-r Burnett
Partridge, of Homecroft. Fleet. Hants, late King's
Own Scottish Borderers, and Governor of His
Majesty's Prison. Portland, by his wife, Mary
Bishopp. dau. of Edward Bishopp Dorman.
M.D. : ft. Anchor Gate Lodge, Portsmouth,
29 Mav. 1880; edur. Bath College; gazetted
2nd Lieut.. R.M.L.I.. 1 Jan. 1899, ami
promoted Lieut., 1 Jan. 1900, and Capt.,

Geofifrey D. Partridge

I Jan. 1910; was Instructor of .Musketry at Malta, 26 June, 19f>6-08, and
later Swinmiing Instructor at the Leal Lep^jt ; served in H.M. ships &Iars,

Gladiator, Egmont. Mi-lpoinene, Hermione, Drake, and Good Hope, and wa-*

lost when th«- last was sunk in th<* action otl Coronel, on th*- coast of Chili,

1 Nov. 1914; unm. He had won many prizes lor shooting, sailing and golL

He made top score when the .Marines won the Cnited Service Cup at Bisley, and
held the .Marine Jewel. His eldest brother, Lieut. Edward Loui- Lort Partridg»-.

dieil of entrric at Julluncler, agt-d 20 ; and another brother, Lifut. G«:offrey

Dorman Partridge. 2nd W«Mi Regt., wa>
reported missing aft^T the Batth- of Vpres. on
3 Nov. 1914—since, presumed officially to havt;

lK_t-n then killed. The remaining brother. Capt.
Richard Evelegh Partridge, iJorset Regt.. is now
(1916) on activ*? st-rvice at th*" front, as Brigade-
Major, 12th Canadian Infantry Brigad"-. and has
rt-C'ivtd the Military Cross.

PARTRIDGE. GEOFFREY DORMAN,
Lieut., 2nd Battn. The Welsb Refft., y^t, ». of

Lieut, -Col. Sylvanus Kog^r Burnett Partridge,

of Homecroft. Flet-t. Hants, late King's Own
Scottish Borderers, and Governor of His .Majesty's

Prison. Portland, by his wife. >lary Bi>hopp.
dau. of Edward Bishopp Dorman. M.D. : b.

Portsmouth. 24 Dec. 1890 ; educ. Itath College,

United Services College, and the Royal )Iilitary

College, Sandhurst ;
gazetted 2nd Lieut., 11 Oct.

1911, and was promoted Lieut., I Nov. 1914;
went to France with the Expeditionar>* Force

early in Aug , and was reported missing after the first Battle of Vpres, 3 Nov.

1914 and is now assumed to have been killed in action on or after that dat*-.

He had plaved Rugbv for the Army. His elder brother. Capt Charles Bum<tt
Partridge, Royal Marine L.I., was killed in action in H.M.S. Goo^i Hope two days

previously (see his notice).

PARTRIDGE. THOMAS JOSIAH. Ship's CorpI,. 1st Class. 189739, H.M.Si

<k>od Hope : lost in action otf Coronel, on the coa-*t of adli, 1 Nov. 1914.

PATEMAN, WILLIAM. Sergt., No. 9157, 1st Battn. Coldstn-am Guards. «.

of Emily, dau. of George Pateman ; b. Little

Houghton, near Northampton. 22 .\ug. 1890;
tnlisted 2J June, 1911 : went to France in Aug.
1914 : was wounded 22 Oct. 1914. and invalided

home; returned to the front 7 April. 1915;
and was killed in action at Vermelli-s, 20 May.
1915; unm. The Officer Commanding No. 2
Coy. (the Hon. T. Agar-Kobartes) wrote- "A
large shell fell on the top of hi?^ duc-out where
he was resting and he never regained conscious-

ness. He was a most gallant soldier and will

b(- greatly missed "
; and S^rgt. (now 2nd

Lieut.) H. O. Tomkins wrote: "There were
four of us in our du-i-out in the trenches when
a shell came right through the roof, si-riously

wounding Will in the head. kiUing a corpl.

instantaneously and leaving myself and the
other fellow untouched. He was knocked un-
conscious and died two hours afterwards. Il*'

did not even moan when he was hit. so he died
painlessly, and was buried in a garden in front

of an old Castle at Vermelles. near La Ba.*s^e. Vermelles is marked on th*- map,
but the castle itself is one mile to the east of the village. It can easily be traced."

PATERSON, ALASTAIR FINLAY. 2nd Lieut., 4th Kittn. Queen's Own
Cameron Highlanders (i'.F.) eldest «. of John Paterson, of Vewbank. Beauly,

Ironmonger and Seed and Hay Merchant, by
his wife, Mary, dau. of Tinlay Maclennan of

Ardrnajrrash.SIuirof Ord, Ro^s-^hire: 6. Beauly.
CO. Inverness. 4 Feb. 1888 : educ. lUauIy Public

School and Inverness High School; joined the
4tli Canierons as a Private in liW>5. and previous
to receiving his commission was considered one
of the most efficient non-commis.-doned officer^

in D Coy. He went to the Front with hi>

liattn. in Feb. 1915, and received his com-
mission (24 Feb.) shortly after landing. He
was wounded early in the charge against the

Germau trenches at Festubcrt on the night of

17 May. and his brother. L.CorpI. Paterson
(st^-e succeeding notice), wa.s reported niis.sins

after the action. His wounds were not at first

rousidered dangi^rous, but on 5 June he died at

No. 2 British Red Cross Hospital. Rouen ; unm.
lie was buried with full military honours in

the St. Severe Cemetery, Rouen. Lieut.

l*aterson was well known in the north, both a*

a noted shot and as a shinty player of hiiib

repute. He was captain of the Beauly Shinty Club for siVL-ral yi-ars. and led it

during the srason when it won the Championship Cup. .\ player o( skill,

courage anil resource, h«- was a notable figure on the shinty field, and the high

place which his club attained was mainly due to his leadership.

PATERSON, DONALD. L.-Corpl., No. 645. 4th Battn. Qmin's Own Cameron
IIighlanders(r.F.).2nd#. of John I'atrrson. of Vewbank. IVauly.etc. tstH>prec<'»ling

notice) ; ft. B«auly, co Inverness, 20 Dec. 1891 :

educ. It4*auly Public School and l>ingwill

.\cadcmy ; enlisted in the 4th Camerons in

19it8. .\n architect by profession, he was at

the time war broke out engaged in lands valua-

tion work at Nethy-Bridge, but at once volun-
tei'red for foreign serviced .\fter the attack on
the tJi^rnian trenches at Fv^stulH-rl on the night

of 17 May, 1915 (at which his brother, 2nd Lieut.

.\. F. Paterson was mortally wounded), he was
reported missing, but was later officially n--

ported to have been instantaneously killed

during the night of 17-18 May. From informa-
tion received by his parents from L,-CorpI.

/^^^^^^^^^ t'^^rgiison, of the'same corps, it .ippean; that

>ki"/ ^^%^^^^^^| Paterson wa-^ advancing towards the German
JF.' * n^^^^^^l trenches with the other members of D Coy..K ^^^^^^H but remained behind to bind up the wounds of^ '^^^^^^^ the said L.-Corp. Ferguson. .\fterwan^s un-

able to g«;-t into touch with his companions,
Donald Paterson. Paterson returned to Ferguson and remained

Wiiliam Pateman.

Atastair F. Palers>un.
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i;r.. 17 S*'pt. 19l:i; wi'iit to Kruni-i-,

11- Kliin Zillfbki', :il Oct. following
;

jm

J. MlI.. . I'aterson.

witli him over night. At daybrcali lie iiiisiMl hini-ielt up to liavi- n look round

ami iMuloavour to aiccrtiin tlioir whereabouts. Untortuuately, they were in

close proximity to a (i^rman treneli, ami I'aterson was shot liy a (iernian snliwr,

ilyinK ininieiiiat<^^ly. This was the secoiul coinraile whose wounils I'aterson had

bounil up that nlKht. anil truly it may be said that h<- uavi' his life to save

others I'aterson. who was m\m., was piper to tlu- ll.auly Coy., a player of much
merit and also a composer of lUilhland nmsic. lie was one of the champions of

the lieauly Shinty Club, of which his brother, Lieut. I'atirson. was captain.

PATERSON JOHN AGAR, -Jnd l.ieiit., 211.1 llaltn. lieilfunlsilire lte(!t.,

•2nd «. o( William .Mnrisuii I'aterMm. of Sll, (ireat I'oillaii.l Stre.l \V.. .Manu-

facturers' \ileut. bv his wife, .Mariiaiet S.. dan. of John .\j!„r ; (.. l.lasKow. 1»

Nov 189S'; edue. I'lnlwieh Collei-e. and the Uo.val .\tilitary Coiiei!.'. Sandhurst;

Eazettcd 2nd l.iiuf. in the Itedfordsliiie lb

early Oct. U)14, and was killed in aetion in-

unm. lUirietl tliere,

PATERSON JOHN McLELLAN STEWART, .^r..\.. I'rivati', No. 2832,

4tli r.iilln (".rdoii Highlanders (r.K.). yr. ». of the Kev. It.ibert I'aterson. M..\.,

.Minister, Savoeli I .!•. Church, .\uclinagatt. co.

.\berdeen. by his wife, .\enes v., dau. of .lolin

-Mel/i'llan, of Hnrnhouse, (iiilston ; h. Savoch
afni'Miiil. l:l Dee. ISUn; ediic. there. Kllon

II. (i. SelHxil, Hubert (iordon's College, .\ber-

derii. anil Kdinbnrgli riii\crsity (graduated with
liiiniiurs in Knglisli liteiatiire. .Inly, li)l:i), and
(III lia\ing there spent se\rral niiintlis in France
and (iermany with a view to iiualifying as a

journalist; joined the stalf of the .Aberdeen

Kree Press, as a Siib-Kditor. on Ids return to

Kngland in .Ma,\', 191 -(. to whieli paper he coii-

liibutid article's, as well as to the (ilasgow

lleiaUI. and 'I'he Student, etc.. bill, on the out-

break of war in .\iig. of th.-it year, he voluntei'ied

and joined tlie llorilon Highlanders in Oct.;

went to l-'iancr, 11) l''cb, IDl.'i, and was
killed in action at Keiiimel, 22-2a .\pril,

1!H.*>. being shot by a sniper; unm. Jluricd

thei-e. While at fbudonV College. .\l)cr-

deeii, lie was one of the originators and joint

editor during its first year, of the school magazine. The (ioidonian. ami con-

tributed articles to it on " .\n .Vbcrdeenshire Wililerness." " Itiid Life on a Lake."

and "The Night Shore," etc. .K\ Edinburgh rnivei^ily he was one of tlie

founders, a President, and an Honorary member, of tin- Ldiiibiirali I'liiversily

English Literature Society ; was an ollice bearer, and member of the llistoiieal

Societv there, and of the 'Diagnostic Society, also of the O.l'.C, and the Hockey
Club. He was a great lover of nature, and was interested in every iiliase of country

lite. A writer in the Edinburuh University .Magazine. 'I'lie Student, said :
" It

was ,as a student of our University that 1 came to know him. His ability and
attainments as a scholar were of the higliest. anil it very soon came to be reeognisi d

that his opinions were the outcome of a logical ami well-infornieil mind. As

such, no matter the topic under discussion, they were sought after and prized,

tor his outlook went tar beyond the conlini's of bis es|iecial braneli iif literatnie.

Nor was his wide range aciiuired at the expense of social popularily. 1 have

confidence in saying that no student in my time liail a wider circle of friends.

I say friends a'dvisedlv—not aii|ilaintances. His wlmle personality lailiated

friendship, ami all who came wilbiii tlie sphere of his magnetic iiilluence weie

irresistibly ilrawii to him ; having nenle his aer[Uaiiitatiee tlie\- immeiliately

biM-anie his friends. He took a prnmineiit part in many diiections on the socijd

side of our 'Varsitv life. He was a membel of at least three Societies, of the

O.T.C., of the Hockey Club, and, I think, also of the lloat Club. A staimcb and
trust<-d member of the Liberal Association, he played his iiart i iglil nianfully in

the victories which not infrei|Ueiitly attended that Party in the hotly icmtested

debates ill the Union. It is tlie man. however, as we knew him, that claims our

atfectionate remembrance and esteem. Tin' miiltiplieity and yet the wonderful

harmony of his moral and intellectual ipialities i:ompelled llrst respect, then

admiration, then lo\e. rna--snniiiig in manner, he was loyal to a degree in his

friendships. Intellectually the siiiK-rior of most of us. he was a most delightful

and lovable companion, upright in word and deed. He found his highest pleasure

ill helping others, when nece^sarv. eliminating liim>elf. and foregoing those

lionours to which his nndonbted abilities and the high esteem in which he was held

would necessarily have brought him—honours which were, in my time, and n.i

doubt still arc, considered the high-water mark of a successful I'niversity career.

One might say of him without irreverenci—he sought not his own. 1 find it

ditficult to give adequate expression of iny esteem fm- Stewart I'aterson. but in

concluding this brief sketch 1 can at least say this : I have seldom found occasion

to resiH'cl and esteem a man as I respected and e,.teemed Stewart I'aterson.

and however far T still fall short of the high ideal which stands, a beckoning

figure, before ttie -piritnal eye of each one of us, I am a better man to-day for

having known him."

PATIENCE, GEORGE, Scrgt., No. 2:i34. 4th liattn. Seaforth lliglilanders

(T.F.), «. of tJeorge Vatience. of :J0. High Street, .\vocli. Kisberman ; \k .\voeh. c"

Koss, 7 Sept. 1895; cdiic. Mackenzie Foundation Institute there, and on lea\iie/

was apprenticed to a ^laintcr ; it was his great desire to become a snidier and be

more than once tried to enlist but was Iiroii<_'ld. back by his father; but on the

outbreak of war he volunteered and joined the 4tli Seaforths in Sept. 1914. lb-

was promoted Serud. within three moiitli^. crosseil to Kr;iiiee, n ,'\Iarch, 191.-^. and
w-as killed in action in the trenches at Allbei^ Uidi^e, 7 .May. I'.H.'i ; unm.

PATON, JOHN EDWARD, 2nd Lieut..

2nd liattn. .Moninoutli-hiie |!egt. (T.K.). eldest

.c. of .John I'.-itoii. of Waiin W'ern. Pontypool.
CO. ^loninonth. J. P.. by bis wife. Susan, dan.
of the late Edward ,loiies. of Snatehwood Park.
Pontypool ; /). Pontypool. (i Sept. 189.'); cdllc.

I'optliorne School ;' Wincbester College, and
in the spring of 1914 passed the entrance
exainination for Pembroke College. Cambridge,
where he w-as to have taken nj) residence ill

Oct.. but after the ontbreiik of war in .-\iig., was
given a commission as 2iid Lieut, in the 2ml
.Moiimonthsbire Uegt.. 14 Oct. ; went to France.
.'> Nov. 1914, and was killed in action at Lc
Itizct. ;il Dec. following; iinm. Me was buried
in the Essex Kegt. Ceinetery, Calvairc, near
Le Tontpiet. 2nd Lieut. Paton w-as mentioned
in F.M. Sir .fohn (now Lord) I'"reiieh*s Despatch
of 14 .Tan. 191.'i, for gallant and distinguished

John Edward Paton. service in the field. While at Winchester he was
in the O.T.Cin which he attained tlic rank of Scrgt. ; took Certificate " A " in

1912. and was one of the eiglit to represent tie- College at liisley in 1913 and 1914.

PATRICK, FRANCIS ALEXANDER, Private, No, 2309, A Coy, 9tll "Battn.

Royal Scots ('r,F.), elde>t ^. of .Tolin Unntbion Patrick, of 1, Morningside Terrace,
Edinburgh, Wholesale .Merchant, by his wife, Wilemina Frances dau. of the

lato William Goldie ; h. Edinburgh, 6 Dec. 1892 ; ednc. (leorge Watson's

College there, Edinburgh University, and licsancon and Jena Universities;

studied for the Indian Police, and passed the exainination in 1912, but after-

wards took nil the stiidv of Indian and Colonial aKricultuie, and in the prose-

iiithai of his researclies studied at licsan^on. Jena and limlph (Canada).

Oil the iiulbiruk 111 \iai be was studying for his li.Sc. at the Kiliiiburgh

University, but gave this up and joined the

9th Uovai Scots in Si-pl. 1914; went to France

in Feb. 191.'i. and was killed in act bin during the

second liattle of Vpres, 12 April following;

loim. lluried at Sailly-sur-la-Lys, Vjins. An
otflcer. writing home to a brother, said :

" Thi^

sad e\ent cast a gloom over the battn.. with

whom 1',-itriek had been very popular, and 1

a.ssure yon I feel his loss very keenly. He was a

lad 1 w'as proud to have in my platoon, a fellow

-

Watsonian, and the first Watsoniaii to fall in

the Dandy 9tli," He was a keen golfer ami
fisher, and' a good liorseman, and one of the best-

shots in the regt. ; but. above all, was a diligent

student. " If yon want to find Patrick," wroti-

one of his eomrailes at the F'ront in the few days
of rest that fell to them, " go to the rootless

library or convent riiiiis and there you will llnd

him rnnimaging ai ig-t tin- old and slu-lbtoni

., , . D . 1 1,
books, smoking bis piiii ." lli» brother. Lieut.

irancls A. ratrlcK.
jq||,| Caj,.,,, Patrick. Itoyal Scots, and also

tell of lii^ eoiisins, are now- (191(i) on acti\e service.

PATRICK, FRED, A. 11.. 22.i222. 11. .M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel.

on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

PATRICK, JAMES, Stoker, It,X,R,, 13408. 11. M.S. AbouUir- lust in action

in the Xortli Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

PATTEN, EDWARD SAMUEL, A.B. (R.F.U.. li. 10529). 217:104. H.M.S
llogue ; lost in action in the North .Sea. 22
Sept. 1914.

PATTERSON, ALEXANDER, Trooper. Xo.

4238. 14th Hussars, attd. Iloyal Horse (Jllarils.

eldest g. of Alexander Pattcr-on. Tin Plate

Worker; b, Kvesbam. co. Woreestei. 8 Sept.

1876 ; eiluc. Ciustleford Council School ;
enlisted

in the 14th Hussars, Oct. 1900; serveil in the

South African War, 190(1-2, under lien, (now

Lord) French (Queen's medal with tliree clasps)

;

was 14 years with the Colours, then joined

the Ueserve, and was employed as a groom at

Selby ; mobilised 5 Aug. 1914 ; went to Vranee
ill Sept., attil. to the lioval Horse (iiiaids, and
was killed in action tiiere, 13 .May. 1915. Ib-

m. at Castleford Parish Church, 190(1, Sarah

Ann (1«, Douglas Street, olf llrook Street.

Selbv. CO. York), dau. of Joseiih (lemeiits. of

F.veshain. and had three cbililren : Joseph.

. „ /i. 12 Nov. 1900; (teorge Alexander. /., 21 April,
Alexander Patterson. 1909 ; and John Stanley, h. 29 Sejit 1911.

PATTERSON, ALEXANDER, Private. No. 12,826. Auckland Infantry P.egt..

.New Zealand Expeditionarv Force, vst. s. of the late James Patterson, of Hi-n-

hill, Fortcvint. Farmer; bv bis wife! Jessie, dau, of the late Kobert .Mitchell, of

(iolland ; h. Forteviot, co. Perth, 24 July. 1884 ; ednc. Crielf Acaileiny ; Went to

New Zealand about 1907. and wasfarming at Mocafoa ^e Kmiti; but

on the outbreak of war. volunteered for Imperial service ; left for Egypt with the

.Main liody. Hi Oct, 1914 ; took part in the landing at the Dardanelles, 25 April,

1915, and was killed in action there, 22 May follow-ing ; unm.
PATTERSON, CYRIL JAMES, A,li., •2080:W. IL.M.S. C.ooil Ilo|ie ; lost In

action olf Coronel. 1111 the coa^t of Chili, I Nov. 1914.

PATTERSON, JOHN HEADLEY, L.-CorpL. No. 8970. 1st liattn. Xoithiini-

berland Fusiliers. .%-. of J.iiiies Patterson. Joiner ; h. Xew-castle-on-Tyne. 7 I'eb.

1884;eiluc. Onseburn lioanl Schools there; was cmplo.ved in the moulding
:.liop of .Messrs. Henry Watson .V Sons, HiL-h Bridge Works; was a Ueservist.

and was e.-illed up on mobilisation, 5 .Aug. 1914 ; w-eiit to France at the end ot

.Nov.. and was killed in aetion. 4 JIarch. 1915. linried at Ypre~. He m. at

Xcwcastle-on-Tvne. 28 July, 1907. .Mary Pringlc. dau. ot (— ) .Melville, and had
with three other children a son. .lohii Heailley. h. 21 Sept. 1914.

PATTINSON, HUGH LEE, Caiit. and Adjutant. 9th (Service) liattn. Ro.val

Fusiliers, elder «. of Hiii!h Lee Patfinsou. of Lowlymi. lieal. CO. Xorthumlierland.
by his wife, .Mary (i-iistanee, ilau. of Lawrence W. Ailamson ; h. Ni w-castle-on-

Tvne. 21 Aug. 1888; ednc. lieligi o School.

CO. Herts; Itugby (Payne Smith's, now

^»^^ Wilson's House) ; Stubbington House. Fareham.
jVM^. and the lioval .Military ColleL'e. Sandhurst

;

f \ gazetb-d 2nd Lieut.. 3rd liattn. lioyal Fusiliers.

I ,^_^J Feb. 1909, and promoted Lieut. 14 Vvh. 1912 ;

f 4V^^W temporary Capt. 28 Sept. 1914, and Capt,
i ^K 9 .Afarcb. 1915. being Adintant of the 9th

, ^^m' liattn. from 5 Sept. till the time of Ills death.

^J^^M lie joined his leut. in Pieterniaritzbnrg in

'T^^^f 1909; went with it to Mauritius, then to

^ V^K .Meeriit and Chakiata. India, and finally to Luck-

^^^^^^^ now; returned to Kngiand on leave in .May. 1914.

^^^^^^1^^^^ and on the outbreak of war the following Aug.
O^^^^K^Vn^^^ was posted to the 9th liattn. lioyal Fusiliers

^^^^^^ , ^^Bk ^>'ent to France. .May. 1915. and was killed

^^^^^^^,- ^^^H at Houplines.
^^^^^^^^|k i^^^B a working

niunication trendies. liiig.-Oeii. liorradaile

wrote :
" His loss will be severely felt in the

Battn., in forming w-liieh he took such a large

and conspicuous share, and also in the Brigade,

as his iplalifications as a soldier were exceptional, and bad he been spared he

would have made his mark." The .Major commanding the liattn. wrote; " I

should like you to know tli:it this is an irreparable loss to the Kegt., and particularly

to this Battn. Taken all round he was the most efficient fellow I have ever

worked with"; and a brotbir officer: " He wit-i a splendid snidier. absolutely

tearless, and loved by both ortlcers and men." He m.. 22 .Tuly, 1911. Catherine

Lina. dan. of John Patrieius Chaworth-.Mnst'Ts, ot Annesloy Park, co. Notts,

J. P., and had two dans.

PATTLE, ERNEST, Private, No, 11086. 4th (Reserve) liattn. Coldstream
fiuarils. «. of Arthur Pattle. of Dciiham. Bury St. Edmunds, by his wife

;
h.

Dcnhani. co. Sutfolk, 8 .Sept. 1881 ; ednc. X'ational School there ;
enlisted

Oct. 1914, and was missing after the action at Givencliy, 22 Dec. 1914, and is

now .^s.,iinied to have been killed that day ; nnm.

Ilut^h Lee Pattinson.
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PATTON, WILLIAM, J.ea<lin? St^amiin, lK8;ljO. 11. .M.S. rathllniicr ; Io(*t wlicii

tliat >liip was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the KasI, Co!i.st. 5 Sept. 1914.

PAUL, GAVIN, Limit.. 2tul Drasoon Guards (Quri'ti's Itay^). rUWv «. of tin- laU-

(Javiii I'aul, of Ediuburtih, Coaliua.stcr ; fc. Eiiiritiuit'li. K .Vu-r. 189:t; rduc.

Bramcotf. ScarboioUKh. and Iladlcv Colli-pc. m-ar Oxford; iiaz.'tti-d 2ud Lieut..

2iid Dragoon (iiiards. 4 Man-li, 1914; served with the Kxpi-ditionary Force in

France, etc- and was lulled in action at .Messine^. :il Oct. followiiin ; tmm.

PAUL, GEORGE THOMAS, Stoker. 1st Class, S.S. 110586. H.MS. Path-

lin<iiT ; lo.-t wlim tliat sliip wa?s sunk by a mine, about 20 miles olf the East

Coast, 5 Sipt. 1914.

PAUL, ROBERT, Private. No. 196, U Coy. 1st liattn. Arjiyll arid Sutlieiland

lli;ildand«Ts, ^iid s. of Kobert Paul, of 22. Lutton Place. Edinbur-rli. Plunibfr.

by his wife, Eliza; b. Edinburgh, 28 May. 1889; educ. Preston Street Public

School there ; enlisted in Sept. 1908 ; served at Chat ham. Malta, in India and with

the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders; killed in action near iloo<ri-.

10 May. 191.> ; unin. Writinj: to his father, his Chief Ottlcer, ('apt. J. K. Couper,

said :

""
lie was killed iiistant;ineoiisly by a -shell which burst on the parapet in

front of him and two others with him. The company was lu'avlly enjiagcd at

the time and latn luul to i-vaeuate tbe trench by order of our (ieneral. At night

we went back and iini ii-il your sou alony; with ten others. Tlie company lost on

this date 1 1 kill.d and 22 wounded. The place was close to lloou'i'. which is east

of Yprcs, and the exact spot of his tjiave is not marked by any special feature

or by a cross as the burial had to be dom- very hurrietlly. . . . Your son

was a splendid 'sticker." and thouirh he >ullered fr(un very bad feet, always

refused to 'go sick,' and on one oecasi(jn whi-n onlen'd to go to the dressing

station to have his feet treated, as he coul<l not keep up witli bis cfmipany. he

very reluctantly went, but rejoined us within three Imnrs, having found his way
to the trench at his own pace."

PAUL, WILLI.\M HENRY BOWEY. Ch. E.R.A., 2nd Class (Pensioner).

121261, H..M.S. Cressy ; lost in ai-tion in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

PAULL, ALAN DRYSDALE, Private, No. 721. Honourable Artillery Conipatiy

(T.F.v elder*, of Alan Paull, of Kylccote. Harrowdenc Koad.\Vemblcy. J.I'..F.S.l.,

by his wife, Catherine Swan, dau. of James Drysdalc. of Devonside ; b. Wembley,
eo. Middlesex. 10 June. 1894 ; educ. Colet

Court, and St. Paul's School, wliere he was a
Corpl. in the O.T.C. ; entered his father's

office on leaving school, having previously

jmsscd the examination and entere<| as a studi-nt

of the Surveyors' Institution, and in 1914
passed the liitcrni'-diatc Professional Kxamina-
tion

;
joined the II. A. C. in 1!H2; volunteered

for foreign service on the outbreak of war in

Aug. 1914; went to France Sept. li»14, ami
was killed in action in the Ypre> distiict 12 Dec.
following, being sliot by a sniper while pro-
ceeding with his section to reinforce the firing

line ; limit. He was buried at Kenimel, by a
cottage now know as " Paull's Cottage." ilis

officer wrotA' :
" Through the great privations

we have been tbrough out hen' your son lias

always been one of the most willing, capable
and cheerful metnbers nf my platoon, and 1 feel

his loss as a friend, and his death is greatly felt

throughout the regiment. He was a splendid
soldier ;

" and a comrade :
" .\ll we in his

section bad learnt to understand and appreciate a kind heart and an indomitable
spirit such as his. His cheerful voice and bright niamn'r, how shall wc get on
without them, where cheerfulness and fortitude are so dearly needed ? " He
played Uugby football for the H..\.C.. and niuesented them in boxing against

the Cand^ridgc University in 1913.

PAVEY, CHARLES, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 937:J), S.S. 106.->84. H..M.S.

Hogue ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

PAVITT, STEPHEN ARTHUR, Stoker, 1st Class. K. 1010. H.^f.S. Hawke ;

lost wlun that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; ni.

P.WLOSKY, FREDERICK, A.IJ. (R.F.R.. B. 4387). 194223, II. M.S. (Jood

Hopr ; lost in action otl Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1014.

PAYNE, ALBERT JOHN, lioy. 1st Class. J. 27539 (Ports.). H..M.S. Hawke ;

lo-t. wlii'ti thai ship was torpedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

PAYNE, ARTHUR JAMES, A.B. (R.F.K., B. 9552), 207907, Chatham. H..\I.S.

Good jlopi- ; lost in aetion olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

PAYNE, ERNEST ALFRED, Stoker, 1st Class (U.F.R.. B. 1820). 290191. H.M.s.
Hawke ; lost wli.-n that slop was torpedoi'd in the Nortll Sea. 15 Oc*. 1914.

PAYNE. JOHN HENRY, A.B. 2142.-|0. 11. .M.S. Hawk<' ; lost when that ship
was torp.-dnrd in the .North Sea, 1.'. Oct. 191 t.

PAYNE, CHARLES GERAINT CHRISTOPHER. 2nd l.i. nl . I>t Italtn.

Highland b.l.. only s. of Charles Henrv Pavm-. of Brentor. Ilenbnd. .Manager
of IJoy.rs HanU. Ltd., there, by his wife. Edith MeKenna. dau. of William
Evans Commins ; b. Shifnal, co. Salop, 23 .\pril. 1888; edm-, l.udlou and .Mon-
mouth (1897-1905 Exhibitioner) (Jrammar Schools, and on Iea\ing there was
articled to his mule, .Mr. Alexander Payne, a London .Architect, and had just

started on his owrt account in the .Metropolis when war was dccla'ed in Aug.
1914. He innnediately joined the Arti>ts' I{ille> ; proceeded to France with
them in the autumn of 1914; passed through the special training school f(u

otticers at the front, and was gtvrn a cotninis^ion as 2nd bieiit.. 27 Jan. 1915.

being posted to the Highland L.I., snh>ei|UentIy joinini; tlie 1st Battn. about
18 Feb. He was killed in action ;it N<Mive Cliapelle, 12 March following, and

wa.^- liuried behind the trenches there ; unm. He
was a strong swimmer ami keen boating nuni ;

was also an excellent 'cellist, and a member of
the Hampstcad Oreliestral Society.

PAYNE. JOHN JAMES, Corpl.. No, 2245.
2nd Battn. Boyal Sussex Regt.. eldest ».

of Ennly Payne (('.ravel Pit Cottage. Rogate.
near Pcterstleld. eo. Hants), vst. dau. of

John Payne; b. Mss. eo. Hants. 11 Oct. 1882;
enlisted Royal .\rmy .Medical Corps. 24 Nov.
1809. and served throuizlnnit the Stnitli African
War. 1899-1002 (i^ieen's medal with three
clasps. an<i King's mi-dal with two clas])s)

;

re-enlisted in the ;ird (Heserve) Rattn. Royal
Sussex, as Corpl. Sept, 1908 then a Reservist,

and served until H»U). when he imreliiisetl his

disehargi- : joined the 2nd Battn. 15 .\\ii:. 1914 ;

left for France. Nov. 1914, atid was killed in

:ictioa at Richebourg I'Avoue. 9 May. 1915.

The Quartermaster - Scrgt. of his company

Alan Drysdale Paull,

John James Payne.

wrote that he was struck in the head by a bullet, death b<-ing instantaneouf*, and
added, "

I can say that your son was a hardworking and zealou.s soldier and
was esteemed by us all, who sadly miss him." He m. at Uogate, Sussex.

9 .Jan. 1905, Lvdia Jane, dau. of Charles William Locke, latf: of Liss, and had
two children : .\lbi-rt, b. 13 June, 1907; and Emily, b. 14 June, 1905.

PAYTON, CHARLES MERVYN, Lieut. 3rd. attd. 1st, Battn. Royal West
Kent Regt., onlv «. of Sir Cliarbs Payton. of Stepney Court, Scarborough, M.V.O.,

late British Consul-general at Calais, by his 1st wifi-, Eliza Mary, da*u. of the

lat4- John Olive ; b. .Mogador, .Morocco, 5 Dec. 1891 ; educ. Dover College, and
on leiiving there in 19U9, became a Clerk under his father in the British

Con-ulate at Calais; gazctte^l 2nd Lieut, in the Reserve Battn. of the Royal
West Kent Regt.. 1910, and promoted Lieut., 6 Sept. 1911; left the Army in

1012 to go to Singapore. wh<-re h<- held a post on a rubber plantation, hut in

the following year was appointeil Chief Clerk in the Colonial S^-cretary's Office,

wliieh aiipointment he gave up on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914;
returned home and rejoined his old Regt., was on sp<cial duty in England for

some time; Went to France in Jan. 1015. and was killed in action during the

2nd Rattle of V])ies. 18 .\prd following. He was leading his men in the attack

on Hill 0(1 and had picked up the rille of a fallen soldier, and was tiring at the

enemy wln-n he was shot through the head. His Commanding Otticer wrote

that he had ilone \'ery good work, and " shown himself to bi- a brave man
and a good leader," and a Sergt. of his Coy. wrote of him as "one of the

bi'st ami triiist, more like a brotln-r to the men than an officer, cheering

in till- bl.ackest times by Iiis brave gaiety, and mourned by them as a brother."

Lieut. Tayloii was mentioned iu Sir John (now Lord) French's iVspatch of 31

MaylLonilon Oazett**, 22 June], 1915, for gallant and distinguished servici- in

tin- fti'Id. He was a keen sportsman, a remarkably good shot and exiM-rt

angler.

PEACOCK, EDWARD D.\NIEL, I/?ading Carpenter's Crew, 345947, H.M.^.

Crcssy ; lost in a<-tion in the .North S«'a, 22 Sept. 1914.

PEACE, HUBERT KIRKBV, Lieut., 3rd Battn. York and Lancaster Kcgt..

attd. 1st Battn. hincolti'bire Ri-irt., 3rd «. of the late Hugh Kirkby Peace, of

Sprin"tteld Jlousr. Sheffield, Steel .Manufacturer, by his wife. Emnielinc (Samly-

gate. Sheffirld). dau. of .lames Fawcett ; b. Sheffield, 16 Oct. 1881 : educ. Rugby ;

became .Managim: Director of his father's firm, W. K. *V: C. Pcice. Fil« Manu-
facturers, Fi'b. 1900 ;

joined tlie 1st Volunt.er Battn. York and Lanca-vter Regt
(Doncaster Militia), afterwards tin- 1th (Hallanishir.) Battn.. and served lO year*

retiring in .May. 1913. but. after tlie outbreak of war, was given a commission in

:{rd BaTtn. Yoik and Lancaster Regt. as Lieut., 4 Sept. 1914. and went to France

attd. to th'- 1st Lincolnshire Regt.. on 3 Oct. 1914; and died in hospital at

Aubers, on the morninii of 17 Oct., of wounds received in action near Lille, the

previovis day. Jiuried there. JIc had gone to the rear to hurry up supiKirt*.

and he s\icccede<l in getting them, but as he was returning he was wounded in

the ni'ck by a shot llre<l from a farm wliich it was supposed had been cleared b\

tlie French. A wounded soldier in J.,<'eds Ba.se Hospital, belonging to the Cold-

stream (inards said ;
'* He died fighting to the last in trying to s;ive his platoon

from being cut to pieces, and many will nevt-r

I'l- able to iiive full j»rais4^ and admiration lor

-o gallant a deed." He m. at St. J>eonards-on-
S.a. 2 Aug. 1906, fJrace Mary (Thurgolaml.
Sheffield), dau. Of Charles Weller, and had a
son, George Hugh Kirkby, b. 15 Dec, 1909.

PEACOCK, JOSEPH MOFFAT, Sapper, No.
404115, R.E..eId'st *. of William Thomas Peacock,
of Hartlepool. Mriller. by his wife. Sarah Carry.
dau. of ,?oseph Moffat, of Monkwearmouth ; ft.

Soutbwiek-o[i-Wear. co. Durham. 8 Feb. 1894 :

"due. Southwick and Goole Board Schools ;

was employcil at Piekersgill's and resided at

.50. John Street. Southwiek ; enlisted, 9 Sept.

1914; trained at Brixton. Henley and Oillini;-

ham, and was killed in action " somewhere " in

! ranee. 10 Dec. 1915. His Chief Officer wrote :

A shell eame into their duc-ont killing four of

tliem instantly. They wre buried the day
fiillowint: in Princess Pat*s Cemetery, Yoor-
mezeele. when all the section attended
the funeral. He was a splenditllv bra\'

fellow."

PEAKE. CECIL GERALD WYATT, Capt..
2iid liaftn. Lincolnshire Uc;:t., 2nd g. of Henry
ArtlHir Peake. of Westliolme. .sh-aford. co.

Lincoln. Solicitor, by his wife. Alice .\nne. dau.
of the Itev. John 1. Penford Wyatt ; ft. Sleaford.

21 Nov. l.sOl : educ. Aysgarth School, Charter-
house, and Trinity Hall. Cambridge ;

g;»7.etted

2nd Lieut, in the Lincolnshire Rcjt.. 19 Jan.
1912 ; promoted Lieut. 2-** Mav. 1913. and Capt
21 l>cc. 1914; serveil in Bermuda, Dec. 1013.
(o S-pt. 1914. and with the Expi-ditionary Force
in Francf' and Flamlers from 8 Nov. 1914 to
March. 1915, on which date he was killed in
action at the Battle of Ncuve Cha|K'l|e. b»'inc

amom* the tlrst of the Lincolnshin's to enter
the enemy's rrenehcs ; itnm. Buried in an
orchard at Masselot, Capt. Peake was men-
tioned in Sir John (now Lord) French's Dc-
-pateh of 31 Atav [lx)ndon liazetic, 22 June].
1915. While at Oxford he gained his ojir for

rowinn. and also took a 2nd in Iaw for his B.A.
degn-e.

PEAKE. COLIN, Lieut.. Liccestershir^^ Yeo-
manry (T.F.). elder «. of Ronald Peake, of
Howard Hous*', Ashtead. co. Siirn-y. Solicitor.

bv his wife. Florence, dau. of the late Edward
Adams; ft. Ashtead. 28 Sept. 1889; oduc.
I'onthill. East Orinstead. and Charterhouse ;

atiniitted a Solicitor in 1913 ; joineil the
(.eicestershire Yeomanry as 2nd Lieut., 23 .April.

1909, iK'ing promoted Lieut., I April. 1911 :

volunteered for foreign service on the outbreak
of war in Aug. 1914 ; went to France with his

regt. in Nov. ; took part in the lighting in France
:ind Flanders, durini: the winter of 1914,-15. and
was killeil in action in an advance trench near
Vpres. 13 May. 1915; iinni.

Joseph Moffat Peacock.

Cecil G. \V. Peake

Colin Peake.
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AlfrtMl Pt-arct'.

Cudley Hogarth Pearce.

PKARCE. ALFRED, Driver, No. 35452,
linyal V\fU\ Artilli ry, yst. ». o( Niithun IVjufC,
nl HI, .Sunnvsiiir, Diss, co. Norfolk. Farm
l.iilKmrrr; h. Thnuuii'stoii. Diss, 18 Aii>j. issr.

;

.<hic. tln-rr • fiilisU'd in tin- K.K.A. iti Oct.

I on": scrvi'it six yi*ars with tin- colours, then
|a"i-il into tin- licsiTVc. aiiil was cntiaticd as a
liairymari at C*liit;\vcll, Kssi-x ; niubilisfd 5

Aiiir. HH 4 : went to France in Ani:.. ami cliril

ill till l.yct'f PnsH'ur. Ncuilly. 2k S.'pt. ti)l!c)wini:.

.if wchiikW n-ccivf(l in action durini: tin- I'.altic

..I tlir AiMic. \li- w. at ni.IrnsfoKi. .iaii, I'.H I.

liiatr, tiau. of (^) Jiradliw ; s./k

PEARCE. DUDLEY HOGARTH, I., t Orpl..

No. 2I«2. Knyal (JUmccstcrslurc Hussars
(Vconianry). s. of [Imry I'rarci-. of Klhcrton.

l<H-liintiton. co. (ilounMcr. hy his wife. Kliza

.lane Sarah, dau. nt the iate Charles Smith, of

Max House, M'inscoinbe. ro. Somerset : h.

Winford. co. Somersi-t. i:i Oct. 1884; educ.
riiornbnry Grammar Sdiool

;
joined the Koyal

( ilouci'stershire H ussars ou t he outbreak of

war in .\uy. 1914; tr!iin<'<i at Newbury and
lleacliam : left for tlie Danianelles, 15 April,

liH.'); was promoted t'orpi. for his bravery
aiitl coolne>s dnrinji the eliaryi- wf the Yeomanry
on Clioeolate Hill. 22 Au^'. followiut;. and was
killrd in action tliere at .'>.:{ii a.m. on the 28th.
wliile cuukiu".' liis comraiies' lireakfast ; tnnn.

lluricd to the west of Chocolate Mill. His
brother. Trooper Edward Charles Henry I'caree,

was killed in action at (^uimi's Post, 7 Auj;.

liH5 (sec foUowiuK notice). L.-Corpl. Dudley
I'earce was always called the father of tlie troop,
for his creat thoujiht and kindness.

PEARCE, EDWARD CHARLES HENRY.
Tiooper. >'o. lyu. 2ud Austialian J^ijilit

Horse, Australian Imperial Force, s. ot

Henry Pearce, of Klbcrton, Tockinyton, co.

(ilouccster, by his wife, Eliza Jane Sarah, dau.
of the late Charles Smith, of Max House,
Wiascontbe. co. Somerset ; h. Winfoni, co
Somerset, 26 Jan. 1883; educ. Tbornbury
Grammar School ; served for three years in

the lloyal Gloucestershire Hussars ; went to

Australia in 1910 and was farminf* at Koma.
(Queensland, when war broke out ; was one
of the first men in that district to volunteer
for tiui)erial service ; joined tlie '2nd Jj(rht

Horse, Australian Imperial Force ; left for

Egypt the end ot Oct., where he comjileted

his training; went to the Dardanelles; took
part in the famous landing of the Australians
there, 25-26 April, 1915, and was killcii in

action at Quinn's Post, 7 Aug. following

;

ntnrt. A comrade wrote :
" He was one of the

best chaps ; he died as he had lived, an English
uentleman to the last." His brother, L.-Corpl.
IMidley Hofiarth Pearce, was kitted in action at

Choeoiate Hilt, 28 Aug. 1915 (sec preceding
nntiee).

PEARCE. HARRY CECIL, A.B.. J. .-^nfi, H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost wlicn

that ship \vjis sunk by a mine, about 20 miles olf the Kast Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

PEARCE, JOHN ALBERT, A.H. (K.F.U.. P.. HOOf*). 2O170:t (Chatijam). H.M.S.
(H.nd llopr ; insl in a. t ion oil dironet. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

PEARCEY, ALFRED STEPHEN, Private. R.M.L.I.. Po. 12774. H.M.S.
<;ood Hope ; lo--t in action oil Coronel, on the eoast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

PEARCE, GEOFFREY VINCENT, 2ud Lieut., 2nd liattn. Itoyal Warwick-
-liire Ke;il.. only s. of Sir William Pearce. of Shepway J>odge. Walmer. co. Kent,
M.V., J. P.. I>y his wife. KUn\ Alexandra, dau. of Edwin Neaiie. of Maretiehl,

Sellintr. CO. Kent ; h. Jirciitwood. co. Esse.x. 19 June, 1889; ediic. rppintiliam

Scliool, where lie was a S«.-rgt. in the School Corps ; was a Chenncal Manutacturer
(Spencer. Chapman tV Mes.sel, Ltd.); joined the .\rtists' Ui lies in 1911 ; volunteered

for foreign service on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914 ; went to France with the

Artists' Jtitles, Oct. 1914; was eazetted 2nd Lieut., Koyal Warwicks, .. Nov.
1914. and was killed in action 18 Dec, durint; an attack on the German trenches

at ltoui!es Itancs. sonth-ea>t of Armeuti^res. and buried by the enemy
; num.

PEARS, STUART, Semt.. No. 974. 14th Battn. (London Scottish) 'I'lie Loiulon

iU-iit. (T.F.I ; twin s. of Ernest Pears, of 69. Palace Koad, Streatlutm Hill. S.W.,
Felluw of Chartered Institute of Secretaries, by his wife, Gertrude, dau. of

John Camphell ; h. Dulwicli. 29 Oct. 1891; educ. Strcatham Grammar .School
;

was a Marine Insuriuiee Clerk at Lloyds: joined the London Scottish in Nov.
1908 ; volnntt-ered for foreign service on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914 ; went
to France, Sept. 1914, and was killrd in action in the trenches at Givenchy, 22
Ix^e. 1914. iieing sliot by a siiiiin ; muu. P.uried in the cliurctiyard tliere.

PEARSON, FREDERICK PHILLIPS, Corpl.. No 2881, 6tli Itattn. South
statlordstiire Ue-.'t. (T.F.), y.^t. s. of Edward Pearson, of Whitchurch, co. Salop,

formerly of Waterloo. Liverpool, retired Draper, by his wife. .Maria, dau. of the
late Thomas Phillips, of Chelmsford. Essex ;

h. Liverpool. 11 May. 1880; educ. Merchant
Taylor^' Scliool. Great Crosby, and on leavini;

entered the si'r\iee of the National and Pro-
vincial Jiank of EnGland, and was stationed at
Cliester. He there joined tlie 2nd Volunteer
ilattn.of the Cli'sliire Ue^'t.. and on the outbreak
of the South VfrieanWarin 1899. volunteered
and served with the 1st Volutiteer Coy. of that
Kegt., in that campaign, aufl was awarded the

^^^^^ Queen's medal witli three clasps. On th«r

'^pr A outbreak of the European War be wa.s Cashier

j^ ^^^^ at the Wolverhampton branch of the National
^^mA^ ^^^^^^ and I'rovincial Bank, and a-^ain volunteered for

g^^^m^^,^^^^^^^^ service; joined the 6th (Territorial)

^^^^^^^^^^1 Battn. South Staffordshire Ke<;t. in Sept.

J^^^^H^^^^^^^H to

IIH^^H^^^BIH^^H W.1S killed in action near Zillebcko. 7 July, 1915;
^^'^'^ unm. Buried in Sanctuary Wood. His Lieut.

wrote: "A shell came over which did not explode
two men, one of whom was lying in the d6bris

Edward C. H. Pearce.

Wniiani Ransome Pearson.

Frederick P. Pearson.
but era^hed in a dug-out burying

wounded. Pear>on and another man at once got to work to dig them out. and had
just succeeded wlien another stiell came over, and a bit struck Pearson on tlie head.
I took him up myself, but all to no purpose. In- was bit badly. We all recognised
his position, and ottiers like liini nobly served their country by joining In the
ranks. He was actually killed in trying to sa\e the life of other men. whieli I

lake it is the greatest tiling a man iuu do. On alt sides one hears the men talking
about him. and there is no doubt be is a loss to the Kegt."

PEARSON, SYDNEY JOHN, Uillenian, No. 3584. 2 9tli Battn. (Queen
Victoria's Kttles) The J^ondtui Ke^t. (T.F.), only ft. of the late John Pearson,
of St. Neots. by bis wife. Ali<-e, dau. of George Cramtey. of Sandy. Bi'ds ; fc,

St. Neots. CO. Huntingdon. 21 June, 1887 ; i-duc. Sandy, co. Beds, ancl Downshall,
CO. Essex, and held a responsible position in an Ironmongery business at Ilford.

which he gave up after the outbreak of war and joined Queen Victoria's llitles,

4 Nov. followiri'^' ; went to France. 12 Feb. 1915, and was killed in action at
Hill 60. dnrinii the Seeoml Battle of Vpres, 21 April. 1915 ; unm. Buried at

Ypres behind tlie firing line.

PEARSON. WILLIAM RANSOME, L.-Sergt., No. 7366, 1st Battn. Cold-
stream Gnard--, unly s. of William Pearson, of 24, .\shford Road, Kast Ham.
Essex, formerly Culotu-Sergt. 1st llattn. Coldstream Guards (served throUKh the

.Nile Expedition lor the relief of General Gordon.
1884-85 ; wounded at the liattle of Abu-Klea.
17 Jan. 1885; awarded Distinsiuished Conduct
.Medal for si-rviee in the tleld). hy his wife.

Sophia, dan. of Samiu-l Ransome. of Sherborne.
King's Jiynn. co. Norfolk ; b. St George's
liariacks.'l'rafalgar Square, Lomlon. 16 Oct.
1892; I'duc. Sandringham Koad (Forr-st Gate)
and .Moneca (I-;.) Council Schools; enlisted in
the Coldstreams as a Drummer IJoy, 27 July,
1907; joined the ranks. 6 June. 1912; ap-
pointed J>. -Corpl. the same day

; promoted
Corpl., 24 May, 1914; appointed L.-Sergt.

7 Aug. 1914 ; went to France with the Expedi-
tionary Force ; served through the retreat from
Mons ; was wounded in action and taken
prisoner during the Battle of the Aisne, 14Si-pt.,

and died aprisoner of war in the F'ortress Hospi-
tal, Wesel, Germany, 24 Dec. 1914; uiun. His
Company Offleer, Capt. Saint A. Warde-.\ldain,
wrote :

' On 14 Sept. wc had a hard fight; the
tlrst brigade (in whioh we are) attacked between

two villages called Vendresse and Cerny near the Aisnc ; we captured a uood deal

of sround but were not able to bold all we had taken, and consetiuently a lart;e

number of casualties were left on ground afterwards re-occupied by the Germans.
J am afraid your son was one of them. 1 knew your son well, having trained with
him at Aldershot, but 1 cannot remi-mber ilefinitely seeing him myself on the 14th.

He was a very promisin<i young -sergf. ami was a great loss to the company
Whatever has happened "to your son. 1 am (|uite confident he did his duty and
upheld our old Coldstream traditions." He himself wrote to his parents from the
F<-stuMgsha/.aielf. Wesel, ai)out 30 Nov. 1914: " 1 was shot in the riu'lit thigh,

and lay wlien- 1 fell fi)r a wtiole week. 1 don't know how I lived it through, but

1 did. On the mcuning of the 21st some German stretcher-bearers picked me up
and took me to hospital where they dressed tlie leg. which, of course, was broken.

I have been shifted from one show to another till I've landed hero, and iicre i

shall be for two or three months."

PEART, GEORGE, Srainan. R.N.R.. .5332A, H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in action
in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

PEART, STANLEY BRACE, A C.I.S., Rifleman, No. 2436, B Coy., 2Ist Battn.

(1st Surrey Rifles) The London Rei;t. (T.F.), 3rd and yst. s. of George Peart, by
his wife, Marie (.55, Silverdalc. Svilenham, S.E). ciau. of Francis Henry Moller ;

/*. Adelaide, South Australia. 10 Au^'. 1891 ;

educ. iJelleiiden Road L.C.C. Srhool and Hulwicli
ColU-ge ;

jiassed the Iiit-rrmdiate Examination
in June. 1914. and was admitted an .\s>ociate

of the Ctiartrrrd Institute of Secretaries the
following month, and prior to the outbreak of

\var was ennayi'd on th<- stall of the Kamfersdam
Mines. Ltd.. of (ire^ham House, Old Broad
Street. K.C., with Mr. W. Howarth, F.C.LS..
who hi-l<l a hitih opinion of his abilities. He
jiiined the 1st Surrey Rifles for active service.

;;i Anu'. 1914. and after training at St. Albans,
Lilt on and llarpenden. went to France, 14 March,
1915, and was killed in action at Givenchy,
25 May, 1915; unm. His Company Officer,

2iid Lieut. H. Persse, wrote: "On 25 May
the battn. was ordered to attack at Givenchy.
In the ordinary course of attack the bombers go
Hist so as to prevent what an* known as flank

attacks. Your brother was witli them, and I

saw him myself go right into the German front
line trench and on then to the second line

trench. The last 1 saw of him was when his supply of bombs had run out—he

was standing his ground very coolly on top of a German trench using his bayonet

to "reat eOeet. I am jifiaid In- was bit by a bomb, for when we.found him next

day he was -.'reatlv danuii;id but (jnite dead. I buried him myself with a lot of

his c(mirad'>. and I am sun- it will n-lieve your sorrow somewhat to know that

the fellow 'i'onimie^ ' put up a bf-autiful cross to him with his name and regt.

upon it. 1 always knew Stanley I'eart as one of my best men. When the call

came for bombers (a most dangerous job). Peart didn't wait to be selected ; he

volunteered, and paid the price. No work was too hard for him. and lie certainly

fulfilled my greatest expectations when the time came for ttie battn. to show
what it was made oL" And a eomradi- :

" He was my fellow bomber in our
platoon. There are four of us to a platoon. Although I did not actually see

him fall, 1 know prettv well what bis end was. It happemd ju^t l>efore our

platoon went over the liarapet to support ttic other fellows who were holtling tlie

captured trench in front. There was an urgent call for bomljsand Ixuubers. and

as Stan, happened to have a bandolier of bombs on him lie was detailed to go

with some more bombers. He was with me when he got the order, but he went

to join the others a few yards further down the line. It was just in the act of

getting over the parapet that he was shot ; I think a machine gun caught him.

At any rate it was a bullet that caused his dc-atli, not a shell. . . . Jie was
one of the most popular fellows in our platoon." Pi-art was well known in South

London as a most versatile athlete. He captained I'.rlt. nden j:o;id L.C.C. School

in cricket, football and swimming. He won the Kutli-rford ILuii^ Shi<ld. the

Championship South London breast stroke swimming in 1904. the <harji]nousbip

of Dulwieh. 19M4 and 1905, and played in the cricket team for the boys for East

r. We>t at till- Oval in 1905 and 1906. captaining tlie team in 1906. He was in

the Dulwicli Hamlet Reserves in the season 1910-11, wlien they won the Southern

Suburban League Championship. He played in the first team of Honor Oak
Cricket Club for several years, until lie gave up playing by his doctor's orders.

Stanley Brace Peart.
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Henry Cyril Pecker.

PEAT, WILLIAM McDONALD, Private, No. 10299, 2n<l Uditn. tin- Scots

Gufinls, 2iiti 8. of Colin I'cHt. of 7, iloscburn Trrraci;, Edinbiirjili. lornicrly of

Ratho 'Midlothian, bv his wilV. Isabella, dau. of William McDonald, of Harllat,

Aberdeenshire. Farmer; b. EdinburRh. 11 Feb. 1896; edue. iirnn>tli-Id ami

Roseburn Public Schools, Edinburgh; enlist^-d I Sept. 1914; wmt i<» France

16 Feb. 1915, ami was killed in action by a shell near Givenchy. 14 Jum-. 1915,

ile was buried along with seven of his comrades )u.st where In- fell, afti-r a charKC

at Festubert, where his cov. were nearly all killed or wounded. Mi- had Ixreii

picked as reserve stretcher-bearer but did not have the opportunity of performing

the duties assit^ned to him.

PECKHAM, BERTRAM, Uadini; Stoker (R.F.R., IJ. 2854), 3')15S2, 11. M.S.

Good Hope; lost in action otf (.'oronel. on the coast of Caili, 1 Nov. 1914.

PECKER, HENRY CYRIL, Lieut., 3rd.

att^l. 1st, Huttn. Till- I^jyal Scots, 4th s. of

.Major and (iuartfrma-^ti-r Gror^i! Pecker, of

Workington, co. ('und)i'rland (now on active

service with the Uorder JO-u't. (T.F.)), by his

wife, Alice Charlottt;,dau. of Septimus Radchife;
b. Shrewsbury, 8 Oct. 1894 ; educ. St, liees

School, where ho was a member of tlu; O.T.C,
and on leaving there entered the .St. Helen's
Colliery Co. ; joined the G<'Ueral Reserve of
Otficers of the :jril liorder Uei-'t. as 2nd Lieut.,

17 May, ]9i:i, and on the outbreak of war in

Auu. 1914. was draftrd to the Royal Scots;
went to Franei' in Oct., was woundetl at Vpres
in JJec. but returned to hi> Keyt. iit Man-h ;

was proniot4Ml Lieut. 29 April, and was killed

in action at Hoogr, b> a slull. tin- following day,
:;t) April. 1915. ISnried in Hooter Chateau.
Hi-- ncIkkjI matiaziiie wrote of him :

" -\ krm
-port small, a cliarmini; companion, a t-'entle-

uian in its fullest sensi-. In* could not fall to

win his wa\ in hi.- Ri-L't..a^h" liaddoin-at School

and in piofr^viniial lifi." He \v;i-* uniii.

PECKSON, JOSEPH WILLIAM, Leading Signalman <R.F.R., Ch. R. 9055).

lllti'.N. H..M.S. t'ri>:,> ; lo-<t in action i[i the North Si-a, 22 Sept. 1914.

PEDDEL, SYDNEY EDGAR, Sergt., No. 8918. 5th Rattu. (J.rfmdon RItle

Brigade) The London Kcgt. (T.F.), 4th 8. of Edward Janu;s Peddcl, of 33.

Cardonzo Roinl, r;il. dimian Road. Holloway. N., Coach Trimmer, by his wife.

Sarah Elizabeth, <Iau. of Isaac Suiter, of— - - Southampton ; b. Salisbury, co. Wilts. 1 July,

1888; educ. St. JanuVs Church School, Hollo-

way ; Was employ^'d in a city stockbroker's
office; joined the Iv.lMt. in 1907; volunteered
for fori'ign service on the outbreak of war in

Aug. 1914 ; Went to France 1 Nov. following
;

took part in several trench attacks ; came home
nil l.;i\r ^^[ Frb. 1915; n'tumi'd to the Ilring

Mo. nil thr 28th, and was killi'd in action at
l'lorii-ti< Tt. II) April following, iintn. liuried

in the L.R.R. Cenutrry in llie wood there.

2nd Lieut. A Rryan White wrote: '" Although
I had only b -en his platoon conmiander for a
very short time, I have known Scrgt. Peddel
for many years, and feel that I have not only
lost a good N.C.O. but a very old friend. He
was liked and respected by every man in the
battn., and would have made an excellent
officer had his commission gone through sooner."
Scrgt. Peddrl was will known in North l^ondon
as an indefatiirabh' athli-tf. He was a Icadt-r of

^the (Jymiiasium connected with St. James's Cliurch. Holloway, and the poss«'ssor

of several medals won in various competitions. He took part in the Territorial

sports at Stamford Rridge in 1913, wlien the London lUlle IJrigade beat the

London Scottish in the Maratlion in the record time of 1 hour 33 mins. 37 sees.

—

a remarkably fine achiivemeut. Sergt. Peddel was then a L.-Corpl. In .\pril.

1914, when the L.R.R. njade the forced march from London to Itrighton. Corpl.

Peddel (to which rank he had been promoted) was pacemakt-r. and assisted to

set up a new record for long-distance marchiuL'. the Foreign U'gion's n-conl of

50 miles in 15J hours being easily beaten, 'j'he tinu' occujiied by the 1,.K.R.

to do the :i2h miles was 14 hours* 23 mins. (marching tinu- 12 hours 44 nuns.l.

Sergt Peddefsecund M-virai prizes in L.R.R. cont«-sts. Hi- won a silver cup in

the school of arms eompi-tilion 1913. bayonet v. bayonrt. and another cup in the

five miles race in tin- sami- year. He was also a mi'iuher of the Orion Harriers,

the .\rehway Harriers, the Crouch End Cyclist Club, and the Alexandra Park
T.Minis Club.

PEDDER, PERCY JAMES, Private. No. 7759. 2nd Battn. The Border Regt..

i-ldest 8. of (— ) Pedder ; was for soua' time in South Africa ; returned during the

lialkan War, and went to Greece with the British Red Cross. C>u the outbreak
of the EuroiK*an War he volunteered and joined the 2nd Border R<-gt. ; went to

France with his Regt. in the 7th Division, and wa,s killed in action 24 Oct. 1914.

while assisting a wounded comrade. Coy. Sergt. -.Major Stuart Davenport
wrote :

" 1 am able to inform you from an eyewitness wlio was next to him when
ho was killed that he died a hero in a tn-nch at a traverse. . . . .\ man was
hit by a shrapnel ; no one would go and help him at the moment—as shell after

shcU'was coming in at that particular spot. Pi-ddrr went and had succeeded

in bandaging him up when he was struck behind the left ear by om* bullet from a

shell, which penetrated his brain. He died at once and said not a wonl. and
he was buried thnt night, a cross was put on
his grave." He hi. .Vnucttc (26. Palatine Road,
Stoke Newington. N.). dau. of (— ).

PEEL, ALAN RALPH, Capt.. South Wabs
Bordt-n-i- (241 h K<L't.). el.lest surviving 8. of

HerlKTt Pi*«-I, of I'aliaris Park, co. Carmarthen.
J. P.. D.I,., bv his wife. Marv Susannah .\iusworth.

dau. of tin' latr Capt. William I>e. It. M.I,.!.;

b. Taliaris Park. 7 July. 1886; educ. Chellen-

ham College and Sandhurst; gazetted 2n<l

Lieut, to the South Wales Borderers. 24 Jan.

1906. became laeut., 1 l>ec. 1907, and Capt.,

12 Sept. 1014; served with the 1st liattn. in

India. 1907-9. and at Pretoria, 1910; att,aehed

to the South -Vfrican Mounteil Infantry, Feb.

191 1, and quarten-d at Harrisniith and Bloem-
fontein to 1912. in which year he was secomled
to the West African Frontier Force (Nigerian

Regt.). Returning home on furlough in 1914.

he was the same year seconded for service with

;F^

Sydney E. Peddel.

John Edward G. Peet.

Alan Halph Peel.

tti<^ XiKfriaii Jlountiil Infantry, ami left again tor Wist Africa in June ; h'

was kilk'tl in action, l<;adin^ a ijayonel cliargc, at Kos.-./oa, near Marna.
Xortii Canicroons, 17 Nov. 11114; tmm. His Ooinrnandin,; Olflccr wrote a-

tollows; "I had maili- application for him to join mc, knowing his ability

Yon have the lionoiir of knowing no soldier could liave met a more gallant

duatli, viz.. at the head of his men, leading them to the charge and shownig an

cxampli; of great bravery. Un was buried with all honours by the Capt. of th'

French company with whom he was ojierating at the time." riic latter wrote ;

•
I paid the funeral honours ... to the two brave English officers, .M.M. le

C'apit. A. U. I'eel and Lieut. Percival, who fell on the Held of honour wliile giving

to their men an i-.\ample of great bravery." The Commandant of the .Nigii'rian

llegt. wroti- as follows ;
" To lighten your great sorrow you have the honour of

knowing that your son died in a manner worthily uptiolding tile Bnest traiiition-

of the S<Tvice, and setting an example of valour to the whole regt., among whom
he was so deservedly known a.s a brave and upright officer and the best of good

comrades." Capt. A. 11. Peel was a thorough ail-round aportsman, a gowl

rider and polo player.

PEELING, HARRY COURTLAND, Officer's Cook. 1st Class, :J6583S. H.St.S.

IJawke. s. ol Josepli P.-'-iing, n( Cirdener's Lodge. Wickham Place, near

Witliaiii, CO. Ks,.x ; lost wnen that ship was torpedoed in the .North Sea.

l.i Oct. 1914.

PEET JOHN EDWARD GRIMSTON, 2nd Lieut., 9th (Service) Battn. The
'

liueen's Itoyal West Surrey Regt., elder ». of

James Henry Peet, of Perry Hill, Worplesdon, co.

Surrey, il.i>., by his wile, Winifred, dau. o!

the l&x*i Major Henry Grimston Hale. 11th
Hussars ; ft. iluddersBild, co. York, 24 .\pril.

1895; ediic. St. George's College, Weybridge.
;iiul IJouay .\bbey, Woolhampton ; enlisted

III the U^-rkshire Yeomanry, 25 Sept. 1914 :

j:izetted 2nd Lieut, in the Itoyal West Surrey
Kcgt., 9 Feb. 1915 and was accidentally

killed in a motor cycle collision at Guildford
oti the 27th while' on service. Lii-ut.-Col.

.1. B. Kerslake wrote: "We had great c.\-

>• ctations of him, and in no case have 1 re-

• iimmeiided a commission with more confidence.

His premature death is a loss not only to hi'

family but to his country. In your great lo.-.-

we, indeed, s>Tnpathise most deeply. Your
only eonsoliition can be that he met his death
while ser\ing his country, and doing his duty
to the fullest." .\nd itrig.-Gen. .\ndrcw L.

.Mactles, irommanding 1st South l^ancashin-

Brigade :
" 'Die class of instruction to which your son belonged is attached to my

brigade. He was, therefori', to some extent under my command, anil I under-

stand showed every promise of bi-eoming a good officer."

PELHAM, HENRY ALFRED, Stoker, 1st Class. K. 9409. H.M.S. Good Hope :

lost ill aelion olf Cor I, on the coasl of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

PELHAM, HON. HERBERT LYTTLETON, Lieut, and Adjutant, 2nil

Battn. Koval Sussex llegt., 4tli and vst. s. of Francis Godolphin, 5th Earl of

Chichester, by his wife, Alice, oie Carr Olvn (Oldland. Keyraer, Sussex), dau. of

George Carr, 1st Ikiron Wolverton ; ft. l.nmbeth

Itectorv, l,ondon, :i .\pril, 1884; educ. by the

Uev. A. fabor, Cheam ; Charterhouse ; and
Kev. V. Scott, South Lynn. Eastbourne ; joined

the Kuke of Connau'ghfs Own Hampshire
and Isle of Wight Roval Garrison Artillery

(.Militia). 12 .\pril. 1902: gazetted 2nd Lieut..

Koyal Sussex Kegt., :! Juue, 1904 ;
joined the

•2nd Battn. at Malta. 5 Aug. 1904; served in

Crete <luring the insurrection and later on
the International Tribunal there ; and in

Ik-lfast 1907 during riots ; promoted Lieut.

26 S pt. 1908; pa-s,sed Brst "distinction" in

musketry and over 95 per cent, in machine
gunniTV courses at Hythe. 25 S<-pt. 1909;
appointeil .\djutant 18 Dec. 1911 ; took Bnvel
O-Ttillcate. and was accepted for Royal Flying

Corps, 9 .\pril. 1914 ; specially commended
for work of mobilisation, .\ug. 1914: left for

France as Senior Lieut, and .Vdjutant. 2nd
Battn.. with 2nd Division. 1st .\rmy Corps.

12 .\ng. 1914. bi'came acting Capt. after the

death of Capt. Jeminet lirowne. 12 Sept.. and was killed in action 14 Spt. follow.

ing. during the llattle of the Aisne ; num. Tlie 2nd Royal Sus.si.x wer.' in n's.rve

at .Mons. and formed part of the reargiuird during the retirement from that place,

and tlien bicame the vanguard of the 1st Army, when the Germans turned.

before till- Battle of llie .\Iarne. Major-Gen. E. 11. Bulflu wrote :
" I orilered the

SiLssex to pass on and siize tlie ridges north of the village of Priez. ... in

Sept.. for the good work done that dav I sent in Pelham's name for n-eognition.

14 Sept. I'elhain with a liandful of men of the Sussex held on to the Chemin de-

Dames, and it was liere tliat he lost his life, working the machine guns, and lie

died one of the most brave and gallant gi-ntleman it has ever b.'en my honour to

know. A tine capable officer who put his duty before everything, and bv his selt-

sacrilleing devotion set a splendid example to us all. By his death the Regt. ha-

sulfend a terrible loss and the Army has lost a most capable otiietr. who would

have gone far in his profession." His commanding officer. Major E. \ . B. Gn-eii.

wrote • "Your son died a soldier's death in the forefront of the ligliting on the

14tli. 1 have sint von in a s«'parale package a testament which was found on

him. and I am sorrv that there is nothing more to send. We have lost a mnch-

hned comrade wlio w.- all felt had a promising can-er bi'fon- hiin. in fad. perhaps

1 cannot do lulter than quote to vou the words in which his name li.as gone

forward for mention in despatches. • Lieut, and Adjutant the Hon. H. L. I'elliani.

I saw tliis officer two or three times under heavy fln- conveying orders and en-

couraging the troops. He was killed in an advanced position, assisting with the

machine guns, several of the detachnunt having bi-en knocked out. In him the

^rinv hive Inst a most promising officer. His work during mobilisation and during

the eainiiaign has liein <leserving of the highest prais< .' " and again later
:

" I

wish 1 could give vou further details riganling your son. but the circumstance-

of the battle on the 14th, the first day of the Aisne. wen- such that we wen- not

able to liold to the ton-inost ground to which we got that day. and indeed al-

though we have been here a month to-day. we have ii-ver got b.ick on the actual

ground on wliiell vour son was killed. I am Ixing perfectly honest with you

as I jndgi' vou wish me to be. We know wliere your son fell, in the forefnnit of

the battle.' but we do not know as vet where he lies. The t>rmans. doubtless,

liave buried him. and wlien we move forward we shall. I hope, be able to gire you

fuller particulars. I am verv pleasc-d to Ik- able to tell yon that I haw hcani

to-dnv that tlie President of tlie Fn-ncli lU-public lias awarded your son the Legion

Hon. Herbert L. Pelham.
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T. E. G. Leigh-Pemberton.

0( Honour. For this lit? was reconimfiiili'd pn-viotis to his ih-alh. It will Ix', I

am sure, a solace to you to know that his wortli has rt-c-i-i \c»l tliis ri-('o>;nition.

Like many of liis forbi-ars. ho has jiivi-n liis lifr for tiis romiiry, ami has not livfd

in vain. . . No! it was nt)t at Monliiu-s. 'I'lii* a<-tion was foutilit tH-twrra

a place callt'<l Vt-ndrcssc ami Ceriiey. and vonr son was killed jiist on the edu"'

of the latter place. He was with .Mr. Dashwood in a farmhouse with the machine
u'uns when tiie hiiildin^ \va.s destroyed h.\' a shell. . . . .^lr. I»;ishwood tells

me that his death was instantaneous, and tliat he wa.> struck hy a pie<'e of slu-ll

and was thus saved from suth'riii!;." He was awarded the Croix de Clievalier

of the Iv>-uion of Honour " for conspicuous irallantrv in the field between 2:J Am:,
anil :ll .^nir."

PF.LLETT, GEORGE ALBERT VICTOR, Stoker. 1st Class. K. l(HO:i (Ports.),

M.M.S. l|..L'Ue ; li.-l in aetiiiil in the .Ni.itli .'Sea, -li Sept. 1911.

LEIGH-PEMBERTON, THOMAS EDWARD GEOFFREY, Lieut., l.^th

Itattn. (I'rincess Ltmise's Kensington) The l/<mduii Uej!t. iT. !'.). only «. of

Wilfred L^'iKh-Pcniberton, of Wrinsted Court, Sittinj;bouriie, llarrister-at-Law.

hv his wife, .-Vlice .\ujtusta. dan of the late

('apt. David Holland Erskine, 92ncl High-
land<'rs |2nd s. of Sir David Erskine, of Camho,
1st Bart.j, and <;rantlson of Sir Edward i^dj:h-

Pembertoii. of Torrv Hill and Wrinstetl. co.
Kent, K.C.Il. : li. Wrinsted Court aforesaid,
l.'j -Nov. lH9;t ; educ. llugby and Christ Church,
Oxford, wlu're he was in the O.'I'.C. ; was, at
the outbreak of war, learning business with the
hrni of .\ntony (iibbs *i- Sons ; appointed 2nd
Lieut, in the Kensinctons, 12 -May. 1914. and
promoted Lieut. 1 S^-jit. following ; volunteered
for foreign service on the outbreak of war in

-Vug. ; Weill to France at the beginning of
.Vov.. antl was killed in action near Laventic,
11 .Tan. 191,'*; iirnn. Hurled at Estaires. >Iis

trimmanding ottieer. Lieut. -Col. F. IL J..<'wis,

wrote : 1 feel I must write and tell you how
all my olheers will mourn his loss most deeply.
His capacity and his popularity made everybody
like him ; he was a real good fellow in every
way, and he has made a gap which we can

never <|uite fill. I am sorrii-r than I can say "
; and >L-ijor-t;en, Sir A. Turner :

He was a most excellent and conscientious young officer, and a great loss to his
battn., in which he was a great favourite " "Capt. Thompson also wrote ;

" Jle
was a really good officer, always cheerful, ami of the very greatest a-ssis(ance
to me in the trying work of the trendies. The liatln. has lost a good ollicer

ami all the olHeers a vahieil friend"; and Strgt. stiles: " J,lent. 1.^'igli-Pem-
berton was very much liked and respected hy every man he came in touch with.
One (if our hra\'est officers ; he considerecl"his men ; in fact, he used to take
four hours fluty whilst his sergeant slejit. ami the sergeant used to take two
hours' duly whilst he (the Lieut.) slept. He would at any time carry the pack
of any nnin who was knocked up. I'm sure any of our nten would have followed
hiin through fire and water. His death was a great shock to the wholi- battn."
He was fond of sports of alt kinds and himted a small pack of harriers of his
own.

PENDALL, WILLIAM ALBERT, Private. Xo. i;!6li7, 13tli (Service) Battn. The
Itoyal Scots ( r.F.), elilest 8. of Albert Penclall (now serving in France a.s a tiunner
with the li.C.A.). by his wife. Mary Jane (14, Csk Uoail, York Road, Battersea),
• lau. of Henry Brown ; (i. Wandsworth Common, « Dec. 189« ; educ. St. John's
Schools. Battersea: was a Butcher ; enlist<'d, 17 April. 1915; went to France,
4 Oct. 1915, and was killctl in action then', 9 Dec. 1915 ; unm.
PENDER. JAMES (H.\MISH) GRANGER GEILS, 2ml Lieut.. :!rd. attd.

2nd Mattn.. I'lie iMirdon Highlanders, eldest s.

of Major .lame- Pender, of .\rdnoe. St. Cathe-
rine's. CO. Argvle. 8lli Argyll ami Sutherland
lliL'hlanders. bv ills wifi-, .tanet HeleTi .Maude.
• lau. Of the lat.- Thomas (ii-ils. of CeiMoii
and .Vrdmore, Dumbartonshire ; b. St. Catlie-
line's. 19 July. 1892: educ. f,archllelil Academy.
Ilelenslmigli ; Kdinhurgh .\cademy. and Edin-
liurgh Cniversitv : gazettf-d 2nd Lieut, to the
:lr<l (l!e-ervei lialtn. (iordon Highlanders. 17
Oct. 1914; went to France, l:! Feb. 1915.
and was killed in action at Neuve Chajfelle
l.etwei-n ll-l:i .Marcli. 1915: mm. A brother
"thcer wrote ;

" He was shot through tlie

head on tlie morning of tin- 11th trying to urge
his men to keep their heads down ami take
cover, and his death was in-tanfarn'ou-. He
dii'd for his <-ountr\' and no mistaki', and long
will wi- all rememiier his cheery face "

; and
anotlier :

" He died tliinking only of his men's
safety and Tiot of his tiwn. and was one of the
most gallant among many gallant officers who

died that day. .\s wc were b<'ing cnflla<ird the men wr-re in a verv dangerous
po-ition. he shouti'il to them to get right in. as tlii-v could not hear, he stood up
ami -ignalleil to them. He was -hot through the head."

PEiNFOLD, GEORGE HENRY, Acting Chief Petty Officer, 184841.
11. -M.S. Hawke ; lost whin that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea,
15 Oct. 1914 ; III.

PENGELLEY, HAROLD, Private. No. 9707, 1st Battn. East Surrey liegt., «.
of .Sanmel Pengelley. of 2. York Roail. Cxbridge ; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France, etc. ; died 6 Nov. 1914. of wounds received in action.

PENMAN, WILLIAM, Private. No. 10814. 2nd Battn. Scots Guards; b.

Falkirk, enlisted 8 Sept. 1914. aged -24: sirved with the Expeilitionary Force
" '"'

"d in action, 18 May, 1915.

James G. G. Pender,

i n France. killei

PENN, ALFRED EDWARD, A.B., K.N.Ii., 245:)A, 3rd «. of Stephen
Penn (ilied 1 .March. 1912). by his wife, Elizabeth ; b. Deal, 17 Sept. 1891 ; lost
with his brother on 11..M.S. Cressy, 22 Sept. 1914 : unm.
PENN, JOSEPH LIVELY, PrivaU'. No. 2879. 1st Battn. Coldstream (iuards,
.".th s. of William John Penn. of Leamington Spa. by his wife, Elizalxth, dau. of
Patri<k Lively of Liverpool ; b. Leamington Spa, 2:3 Feb. 1882 : educ. there

;

enlisted in the Coldstreams in .\ug. 1899 ; served for a short p<Tiod in the South
African War, and with the Expeditionary Forci' in France and Flamhrs from
•arly in Sept. to 29 Oct. 1914, on which latter date he was killed in action at
Ypri's. He m. 1U06, Anne, dau. of William Oldham, of Sheffield, and had two
.sons: JofCph, b. 1 June, I'.IO", and Ernest, (>. 1 Sei)t. 1910.

PENN, LEWIS SYDNEY, A.B., E.N.R., 2451A. 2nd s. of Stephen Penn (died
1 March, 19121. by his wife. Elizabeth : b. Deal. 1 Julv. 1889 ; H.as serving with
his two brothers on board H.M.S. Cressv when that vessel was torpedoed bv
submarines ctf the coast of Holland. 22 Sept. 1914 ; unm. The eldir brother.
HutKrrt, was saved after Iwing two hours in the water.

Hon. C. Douglas-Pennant.

DOUGLAS-PENNANT, HON. CHARLES, Lieut , l-t Battn. Coldstream

(iuards. :ird x. of (J.-orge Shollo (i<»rdoii. 2nd l.ord Peruhyn. ami yr. s. by his

2ml wife, (iertrude Jes-ii- (:i7, Lennox liard.ris, S.W.), yst. dau. of the Uev.
ifenry lilynne, Uector of Jlawardeii ; b. at
Wiekcn, Xorthants. 7 Oct. 1877; educ.
Evelyn's ; Eton, and Sandhurst

;
gazetted 2nU

Liiut.. Coldstream Ouards. 8 Spt. 1897, and
promoted Lieut. 5 Feb. 1899; served in South
African War. 1899-19(12; took part in the ad

-

\ance on Kiinberley. including actions at Bel-

mont. Enslin, .Motlder River ami .Magcrsfontein ;

i>|)eratiom in tlie Orange Free State, including
actions at Poplar drove, hrietontein. Vet
River (5-(i .Ma>-) and /ami Ui\ev: operations

in the Transvaal. .May-June. 1900, including

actions near Joiiannesburg, Pretoria, and
Diamond Hill (11-12 June); op<*rations in the

Transvaal, east of Pretoria, July to 29 Nov.
1900. incimling actions at Belfast (28-27 .\ug.),

o|x-rations in Orange Uiver Colony, -Now. 1900,

and in Caix- Colony, -Nov. 1900 to ;il Slay,

1902 (twice mentioned in Despatches [London
(Jazette. -28 Jan. 1900. and 10 Sei.t. 1901J ;

(iueen's medal with six clasjis. King's medal
with two clasps); was .\.D.C. to .Major-(jen..

8th Division :iril \irnv Corps, and to .Major-Oen. 8th Division, Irish Command
(Sir Reginahi Poll -Carew). 9 .Nov. 190:! to 1905 ;

retired and joined the Reserve

of Officers. 22 Feb. 1905; rejoined his regt. on tlie outbreak of war: went to

Frame, u' Sept. 1914 ; was reported missing after the lighting neat (Iheluvclt,

29 Oct. followiu" and is now assumed to have been killed in action there that

day He m at St \rieliail's, Chester Square. 28 Jan. 1905. Lady Edith Anne,

niSe Dawson (Soliani lions,-. Newmarket), dau. of Vcsey, 2ml Earl ol Dartrey

His elder brother ('apt tlie Hon. O. H. Douglas-Pennant was killed in action, U
.March, 1915, and his nephew. Lieut, tlie Hon. A. (i. S. Douglas-Pennant,

Cremidier (hianls, was reported wounded and missing. '29 Oct. 1914.

DOUGLAS-PENNANT, THE HON. GEORGE HENRY, (apt, 1st liattn.

Orena.lier Ihiard-. 2iiil x. of llei.rge Sholto (eudon. 2ml Li.i.l I'enrhyn and elder

» bv hi- "lid wife Oerlnide Jes-ie (:i7. Ijiinox (iaideus, s\\.). yst. dan. of the

Rev. Hemv Clynne. Rector of llawarden ;

h. Tortinav. 28 Aug. 1878 ; educ. Evelyn's

and Eton ;
ga'zetted 2ml Lieut., (Irenadier

(iuards. froni tlie .Militia. Oxfordshire and
liuckinghamshire L.I.. 1 Dec. 189, ;

promoted
l.iiilt. 12 Julv. 1899. and Capt. 1905; served

in tie- Soutli 'African War, 1900-2; took part

ill th,- opi-rations in tlie Orange Free State,

April-May, I'.mo: oiM-rations in Orange River

('oliniy. Slav to 29 Nov. 1900. including actions

at liii'liiulplisheig and Wittebergill (1-29 July);

operations in tile Transvaal. Feh.-March,

1901. also those in Orange RiviT Colony, Dec.

1900 to Feb. 1901. and .March. 1901 to ;il May,
1902. when he was ,.-niployed as Signalling

Officer (mentioned in lespatches [London
(iazette. 10 Sept. 1901]; (Juei'u's medal with

till-,',- elasjis and King's medal with two clasps)

;

wa- A.ll.C. t" Li,-ut.-(ieii. Sir Li'sli,' Runille,

Commaiiding-in-Chi, f. Norfhern Command,
19o:i-7. ami in 1908 joiiu-il thi- Ri'serv,' of

Officers. On till- outhreak of the Euro|H'an

.\. Ka-shniir, but at once return, -il to England,

went to Franc,- in Nov.. and was kill, -din action

ii Mafi-h. 1915. whil,- hading tin- King's Coy.. Orcnadier

Miim liuried ther,-. II,- was mentioned in F.M. Sir John

Despatch of ;il Mav. 1915 ILomlon Gazette, 22 June, 19151.

H,' took great interest in fox hunting, salmon fishing and big game hunting, and

had travelled in East Africa, the Soudan. India, lurkistan, Persia, Canada,

Alaska, etc. He left his collection of trophies, heads, skins, and sp,-ciinens of

game, to tlie National Museum. Wales, at Cardilf. His brother, Lieut, the

Hon. Charles Douglas-Pennant, was killed in action. 29 Oct. 1914.

Hon. G. H. Douglas-Pennant.

War lie was north
r,-joilleil his old li-il

at .\i-ii\>- ChaiM-lle.
(iuards. into action
(now Lord) French

of (iilgit.

t. in S,-pt.,

No. 85.

Dardane
IGth itatiii. Australian

lies : killed in action, 27

21:!15: llogue :

PENNELLS, CHARLES PERCY, Private,

Imperial Force; !.,-rv,-,l in Egypt and at the

-May. 1915.

PENNEY, JOHN EDWIN, A.B. (R.F.R.. R. -5080).

lost in action in tin- North Si-a. 2'2 Sept. 1914.

PENNY, HENRY, Private, Xo. 7528, l"t liattn. Rov.al \yi-st Kent llcgt

;

serv,-d with the ExiK-ditiouary Force in Frame, etc. ;
killed in action 22 Jan.,

1915; III.

PENNY, WILLIAM, Chief Signal Boatswain. R.N.. 2nd ». of .Taines Penny,

bv his wife, Christina, dau. of (— ) Gunn ; b. Benares, Bengal, 1 1 June 1864

;

entered the Roval Navv, 28 Aug. 1879. as a boy in H..M s. Resi.stance ;
was

drafted to the Impregnable, 30 Aug. 18i9,

and then to the Inconstant, in which ship

he escorted the King, when Prince George,

round tlie world. He served in the Egyptian

Campaign, 1882, for whicii h,- received the

medal and clasp. He also served in the following

ships : Duke of Wellington, Victor Emanuel. St.

Vincent, Northuniberland. Active, Victory and

Royal Oak. and was promoted Signal Boatswain.

8 July. 1896. He aftenvards served in the

Itamiliies umler Admiral Hopkins until July.

1899- when he was appointed to th,' Vivid for

the Signal School "lintil 190:i, then to the

Reveiig,-, tlagship of Admiral Wilson, with whose

start he transfi-rrcd to the Exinouth until

1907, when he was appointed to the Victory

for Signal School 1907-191(1. He was promoted
(111. f si-jnal Hoatswain, 4 June !909. and served

ill 11 MS. Prince of Wales, under Admiral

Ji-lhcoe, 1910 to 1911. On the outbreak of the

William Penny. European War in 1914 he was appointed to

th,- Goo,l Hone lla-ship of Vicc-Admiral Sir Cliristophi-r Craddock, C.B.,

M V O ami was' killed in action oil Corom-1. on tin- coast of Cliili 1 Nov. 1914.

'em It S John's. Bognor.'26 Aug. 189:'., Elizabetl, Jane Argy 1 Road, liognor).

eldest dau. of William Smith, late Clmf Offic-r of Coastguards, and ha,l two

children : Gertrude Ethel, b. 14 June, 1S96, and Dorothy Marguerite, 6. la Jan.

1909.
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PENSON, REGINALD, Privntf. No. 2:191, 2nil Battn. (Uoyal l''vi.sili< rs) Tlit-

I,(»rnioii Iti'tit. (T.P\J. h. of Fn-drrick Peiison, of
M. ISiirns Strci't, iMaiislldd, Xottingliam, by his
\vi(i-. ,M;iiy Ami.iiaii. of Israc-1 Dook ; b. I^iccster
11 April." 1887; ciiuc. at Gaiiisboro' ; was an
rrnployc in the Army and Navy Stores at
Wr^liiiiii^tir ; volimtcL-rud and joiiii-d tin-

Unyal Kusiliirs. (1 S<-pt. 1914; wrnt to .^ralta

with I is lialtn.. M Sv]A.
;
procci-dcd to Fraiit-c,

:t(t l)r:.. and wa-^ Uilird in action nt'ar Arnifn-
lii'^ir-. Id May. lOlT); tinm. JiurJcd at Fi-rnu'-

di--Ia-Iiut«-rnc. (.'hapiMi' <!' Armcntit^res. Capt.
I'x. Ilcnnian \vrot<- ;

" Jt i-* with the deeiM-st
Ptrnt I havr to inform >ou that your son was
killed this Mioriiinti wliilst ohsr-rvinir the etfect

r)f aitilltry tin-. I would liiii- to otfer you my
inr)-.t siiiciMi- sympatliy a>' wrll as that of thi-

whole company. Wr >hall all miss your dear
-on must awfully, a- his i.'rnial manner, his

,, ^. , , T, e»iiMjii;c, and his willirp^inss to do any work
Keainald Penson.

j,^.^^,,, ^^-^^^ j^^.,,,, |,^. ,.,,.,-j.(,„..,.. p,ivate Penson
was ii ihi>' \n(;d!st and won a £100 sehnlarship in London for singing.

PENTER, EDWARD SYDNEY, Petty OHln-r. 159'2i)r, 11. .M.S. Monmouth;
h>t in action nil ro-.-iicl. on the eo.i-t of rliili. 1 Nov. 1!H4.

PEPPER, JAMES WILLIAM THOMAS. li.A., Private, No. 793. l/5th
I'.attn. (Ilie London Kill.; ltri-.'a<le) llu- London Itegt. (T.F.), only «. of Jann*.s

William Prppii. of 15, West Clitf, Whit-table. Loral Secretary and Correspondent
at Whit-tattle for the Kent Kducation fonimittee. by his wife, Emma Maria,
dau. of .lohn Harlow; b. Wliit^tahle. co. Kent, 2 July. 1891; educ Simon
Langton School. Canterbury, and (inldsmitlis" College. J.ondon (B.A. 1912), and
on leavini^ there was for several mmiths a .suppi inentary teacher for the Kent
Education Committee, later being u|)pointed ci-riijlcated teacher at Bridge Koad
Council School, llarlesdcn. under the Willrsdeii ICdiieation Committee, who wrote
liighly of his influence and of liis ability. On the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914,
he volunteered for foreign si'rvice and joined tlie London Bille Brigade in Sept

;

went to France with the first draft to join the l/:»th Battn., on active service

iti Flaucicrs, in Jan. 1915 ; served in the trenches from .Ian. to April ; retired to

th'- rear after Easter for a rest, but was suihletily ordered up with his regt. to

the snjiport of the Canadians at the Vpres salient, and was killed in action there.

20 Api il, 1915 ; uiwi. Buried at Fortuin, near St. Julien. He obtained a Junior
County Scholarship at ten years of age and later a County Bursary ; was
especially interested in liislory and laUL'uau'es. and at the time war was iledared

was making a sjiecial >tudy of Anulo-Saxini. and Old ICnglish. During his last

two years at College lie jdayed >ue(issfully as a member of the College Rugby
Tiam, ami was also interested in cricket.

PEPPIATT, WILLIAM HE
Itrigade) Ih.- l.nlidnM llrL't. ('

William Henry Peppiutt.

time. (!' was also an expert

PEPYS. FRANCIS, D.S.O.

John Pepys.

NRY, Private, No. 9550. 5th Battn. (London KiJle

I'.F.). 2ml «. of the late William Rob.rt Peppiatt,
by his wife, Emily Elizabeth, dau. of the lair

Charles (tiles ; h. Stokt* Newingt(Ui, Lond<Hi,
2 Nov. 1888; i-duc. Bancroft's School, Wood-
forfl Wells ; enten'd the service of the London
«V North-Western Railway Co. in 1907. and
wlicu war broke out was in the General
Manager's ottici- at Fuston ; lie had joined the
l.ondon Kilie Briirade iu 1912. and volunteered
f(n- foreign service in Aug. 1914 ; went to France
in Nov. and die<l at Ploegsteert. 5 Feb. 1915,
of wounds received in action there the previous
<lay ; itnm. Buried in the London Rille Brigade
Cemetery. Ploegsti'crt. Jfajor C. Bumell, the
ortiecr commanding his company, wrote :

" J

personally feel vi-ry much his loss, he was one
of those always Willi n-/ to help and always
elieerful even when things were at their worst.*'
lie was one of the team of his regt. which won
the Territorial .Marathon in 19i:i, and one
of the contingent from the London lUtle
Brigade which nnirched to Brighton in record

bayonet fighter.

, 2nd Lieut.. 2nil Battn. Oxfordshire and Bucking-
hamshire Light Infantry, 2nd s. of Capt. Arthur
Pepys, of Knowle House. Budleigh Saltcrton,
late 60th Rillcs. by his wife. .Margaret, dau. of

,
tlicRcv. .Tohn Lomax ; ^. BndleiL'li Salterton, co.

Devon, 2 A|iril. ISOI ; educ. Ctiarterhouse
;

gazetted 2nd l.iiut. in the Oxfordshire ami
Buckinghamshire L.I., 24 May. 19i;i; went to
Fratu-e with the Expeditionary Force. i;J Aul'.
1914; took part in tlie retreat from Mons.
the Battles of the .Marne and the Aisne, and
tlie repulse of the Prussian Guards at Vpres,
II Nov, and was killed in action the following
day by the bur-tint,' of a shell; timn. Buried
at Zonnehcke. 2nd Lieut. Pepys was awarded
the D.S.O. f(u- cfuispicuous good work on 3 Nov.
" in advancing friun his trench and assisting in
driving away a party of the enemy who were
commencing to dig a new trench within thirty
yards of his own. Thirty of the enemy were
shot down on the occasion." He was also
mentioned in F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French's
Despatch of 14 Jan. 1915. His elder brother.
2Tid Lieut. Jolm Pepys. was killed in aetiOD at
Mons. 2:{ Auu'. 1914 (-ee followiie_' notice).

PEPYS, JOHN, 2nd Lieut.. 2n<l Battn. King's
Own ^()rkshi^e Liu'ht Infant rv, eldest ». of Capt.
Arthur Pepys, of Knowle ' House, liudleigh
Salterton, late iioth Itilles. by his wife, Margaret,
dau. oi the Rev. John Lomax ; b. Budleigh
Saltcrton, co. Devon, 7 Jlav. 1890 ; educ.
Charterhouse, and the Roval .Military College,
Sandhurst : gazetted 2ntl Lieut. King's Own
^"ork-bire L.I. 9 Xov. 1910; went to France
with the Kvpeditionary Force. 14 Am:. 1914,
and was killed in action at Jlons. on the 2:Jni,
three hours after going into action as machine-
gun ortiecr; unm. Bmicd at Wasmes. His
younger brotlu-r, 2nd Lieut. Francis IVpvs,
D.S.O.. was killed in action at Vpres, 12 Nov.
1914 (see pivccding notice).

PEPYS, REGINALD WHITMORE, Capt., 2nd Baltn. Worcestershire Regt .

yst. s. of the Rev lleilx-rt George Pepy.*., .M.A., Hon. Canon of Worcester
Cathedral (Flop-nce Court. Torquay) by his wife, Umi^a Harriet, dau, of John

Whitmore Isaac. o( Boughton Park, co. Wor-
cester, and grandson of the Right Rev Henry

^^^^^ Pepys, D.H., Bishop o( Worcester [yr. brother of
^^flp^^^^ Charles Christopher, 1st Earl of Cottenhaml

;

^^^^^^^^ h. Hallow Vicarage, Worcester, 3 Jan. I88:i;^^^HH educ. lialleybury Collegi-, and the Royal Military

^P^^^M^ College, Sandhurst: gazetted 2nd Lieut., Wor-
JR *»' ", ccstershire Regt., 18 Jan. 1902, and promoted
mL, » Lieut., 2 Julv. 1904, .served with the West
^EN J African Regt. from 19 Sept. 1908. to 12 May,
^^' Jt ]9l:{, obtaining his comimny, 24 May, 191S, iu

^^^^J whieii year he ri-joined the Worcestershire Regt.,

^^^^^^ and was appointed to the 2nd Baltn. ; went to
^^A^Hh^^^^ France with the Expeditionary Force in Aug.

^^M^^^^^^^^^P^^ 1914. and at Chateau de Vermeil.

I^H^^^^^^^^^^^^I Sept. received in

^^B^^^^^^^^^^P^H the Battle of the Aisne.
^^ft^^^^^^^^^^^H lead-
^HI^^^^^^^^^^^^^B ing his in a very hot corner. He was doing

his dutv to the full extent ; he could do no more.
Reginald W. Pepys. He was shot through tin- chest, and 1 eventually

carried him to the hospital, badly hit, but quite
cheerful. He was commanding A Coy. when he was kilted, as Capt. Carr,
who came out in conmtand of that compan>', was killed two days before, lie

is buried in the beautiful urountls of tlie Chfiteau de Vermeil, whieli was used
as a temporary field hospital "

; and Sergt. Hill :
"" Our first place to go for

was an cmiJty trench, which we oecniiied uniier heavy gun and ritle flre ; but
it was an absolute death-trap for anyone to show themH_'lves. During this
timi', 1 can assure you that Capt. Pepys gave his orders with the coolness as
though he had bei-n at Alder>hot. After a time there was a break in the flre,

and then caini' the final order to charge, ami the Ca|itain jumped up. revolver
and sword in hand, to lead the company forward, and I was with liini. His
woumls weri- caused by a ritle bullet hitting him in the chest. We were all

pleased to think that we had Capt. I'ejiys posted to take command of the
e<inipany after the death of our pnvinu- eonimander, the late Capt. Carr, and
the whole company deejily regretted that he had Ix-en taken from us so >oon.*'

Capt. pepys m. at Ittley Church, near Oxford. 27 July, 1914. Maud Mael, dau.
of William Foster, of Beeehwood. Itfiey ; »./>,

PERCY. HENRY EDWARD, Private, No
7."»n, H(»noiirahle ,\ili!l'rv Com])anv, elder s.

of Josceline Huizb P.rey.' of 49. Talbot Road.
Ilighgate |grand>on of the Ri-jht Rev. Lord
Hugh Percy D.l>.. Bishop of Carlisle, yr. brother
of George, ,'>ih Duke of Nc)rthumberlandl. by
his wife, (Jiace Anne, dau. of Edward Percy
Thompson; b. Southampton. 6 Aug. 1893;
educ. Harlston Court, Swanage, and St. Ik-es

School, Cnmlwrland ; was in Equity and Law
Life Assurance Office. Lincoln's Inn Fields

;

joined the H.A.C. in Feb. 1913; volvmteercd
for f()reign service on the outbreak of war iu

Aug. 1914; went to France 18 Sept. 1914,
and wa- killed in action near Kenimel, 25 Feb.
191'); unm. Buried at Kemmel.

PERCY, LEONARD SIDNEY, Private. No.
162:J. I>t Battn. (Roval Fu-iliers) The London
Regt. (T.F.). 8. of Charles John Percy, of
16, Stuart Road. West Kilburn. by his wife,
PIlizalHth. dan. of H. Kent ; h. Salisbury,

CO. Wilts, i:i Aug. 189fi ; educ. St. Mark's School. Marleborne ; was a Milkman ;

joined the Royal Fusiliers iu I9l:J: volunteered for foreign service on the out-
break of war in .\ug. 1914 ; trained in ^falta for six months ; went to France,
10 .March, and died in the Australian Hospital, Wimercux, 14 Oct. 1915. of wounds
recei\ed in action during the Battle of Loos, 26 S<'pt. ; unm. Buried at
Wiinerenx.

PERCY. WILLIAM REGINALD MINSHULL, Private, No. 9755, 5th Battn.
(Kitle Brigade) I'he London Regt. (T.F.). ». of John Henry Percy, of Bod Meurig,
Rhvl, bv his wife, Catherine, ilau. of William Minshull. of Mold ; h. Southport.

.4 Feb. 189.') ; educ. Epworth College. Rhyl, and
then ent4'red the otfice of the Prudential Society.
On the declaration of war in .\ug. 1914. he joined
the London Ritle Brigade, and was killed iu
action near Vpres. 27 Feb. 191.'); unm. Buried
near St. Julien. His Capt. wrote of him as a
ureat loss. " he was so cheery with a sort of
Irish wit about him that made him excellent
company." One of his ronira<les wrote :

'* The
whole battn. was under heavy shell fire at the
time, and you will be glad to know that Reggie
behaved nmgnifieently during the whole period.
He was in fact one of the nu)st i>opular fellows
in the platoon." .\ writer in the Ibis said:
" Clean-minded, high-spirited, with a charm of
numner tliat captivated all with whom he came
In contact, he was the embodiment of joyous
youth. The cruel eclipse of this bright life has
east a shadow which only the years in their
course can lighten." From the Headmaster of
Epworth College :

" .Many old Kpworthians will

remember the skilful drawings executed by
W . R. .M. P. His caricatures were the best this school have ever prwluced. AU
of us, nnisters and boys, at one time or another provided him with subjects for

his friendly but critical pencil. The men of his company were fortunate iu having
a comrade .so vivacious, and so full of kiiully humour. Their testimony and thai
of the ortieers of the battn. show the high regard in which he was held, and to this
testimony we add our tribute of esteem and alfection."

PERHAM. JOHN, Stoker, 1st Class, K. 14848. H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action
in the .North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

PERKINS, ALEXAN'DER, Leading Seaman, 227224, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost

in action in the North S-a. 22 S*'pt. 1914.

PERKINS. ARTHUR. A.B. (R.F.R.. Q\\. B. 10386). 203819. H.M.S. Cressy;
lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

PERKINS. CHARLES EDWARD. Stoker. 1st Clas-s (R.F.R.. Ch. B. ^9),
S.S. 10582:). II. .M.S. Aboukir; io<t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

Henry E. Percy.

WilHani R. M. Percy.
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STEELE-PERKINS. CYRIL STEELE. Mcut., l>t llattii. Tin- Kind's Own
Koyal l-ninu>tri Uii:t . only >ui\i\inu s. of (.icoryi* (.'iKipnmii Stcrli'-I'iTkins. <»f

30, Weymouth IMai'c. Portliiiul l'la«.'<-. W.. niul Kini:s<lo\vii. near Deal. M.I)., by
his wifr. Alii'f. "lau. of Kthvunl Chapman, of

Svttnt'V. New Soutii Wales : h. Streattiani.

S!W.. ":i7 Feb. IMS; : etiue. St. Paul's School,

l.nnilon rTiivi-i>itv ami Samlliurst ; from which
hitter he wa- ya/etteil 2ml Lieut. Isl Itiittn.

hoviil I.anea^hin- Iteizt. H Kcb. l<,t(IH. an<l pro-

niotetl Lieut. 12 Sept. HUl. On the outbreak
tpf war he went with lliat n'jjt. to the Front,
am! was killeil in action at Ilaucourt. between
Canibray ami J-e Caleau. France. 2(S Any;. 1914

;

unni. In an article headed " Our Troops Under
Fire." in ' The Times." H S<-pt. 1914 the writer

said : "Then there was Lieut. Sti-ele-Pcrkins,

who died one of the t^ramlest deaths a British

otiicer could wish fen-. He was lifted out of

the trenches wounded four times, but, protest-

ing, he crawli'd hack attain and remained there

till he was mortally wounded." The following

afcount appeared in " The Scout," 2(i Sept.

11H4, p. 54: "On Au-i. 2(5, H)14, The Kini;'s

Own Koval Lancasti-r Ke^^t. was very heavily
envra'^'ed." One of the ixreatcst heroes of the tight

was Lieut. Ste.-|e- Perkins. As the (;crnian

hordes advam-ed. he^one of the few ollieers left- walked along the trenches,

encouraging the men to do their utmost. No fear had he of danger. What the

men could face he was willing to I'ndure. A shell e\plod<'d, wounding him
severely, and he was carried out of the treriehes, protesting loudly. .No souiu-r

had hcbeen carrii-tl to safety than he crawled back to the tn-tu-hes; while ho

eouhl move he would be with his men they nei-ded his presence to spur them on.
' Ah.' said one of his sergeants. ' he was a proper man. he uas. We would do

anything for him.' Four times he was lifted out of treurhes. badly wouu<led.

and four times he crawled back again, more feeble each time—nothing l»ut actual

physical weakness would keep him from sharing the dangers of his men. Then

came the end from a shell bursting overhead."

Pettv Oftiecr. 20«:t89. il.M.S. Good Hope
of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

Cyril S. Steele-Perkins.

lost

St Class, J. 24698. Il.M.S.

Street, Chatham ; lost wli

1914.

Mawki-.
Ill that

fJood

PERRETT. ERNEST,
action olf Coronel. on the

PERRETT, WILLIAM NELSON, lioy, 1

s. of Frederick .N'eUou Perrett. of 2(1.'). Dale

>hii) was torp<dned in the North Sea. l.> (_)ct.

PERRY, ALFRED HENRY. I>eading Telegraphist. J. 867, H..M.S.

Hope; lost ill aetinii nit Comncl. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

PERRY, ARTHL'R THEODORE. Private. .No. :i 141). New Zealand Army
Medical Corps, *. of Arthur Perry, of Northampton ; h. Wellington. New Zealand.

4 May, 1880 ; educ. at Southampton. Fngland ; then returned to New Zealand ;

joined'the New Zealand .Army Medical Corps after the outbreak of war. 15 .-Vug.

1914 ; left Kgypt for the Dardani'lles 12 .April, 1915 ; took part in tlic landing

on the 25th April, and was killed in action tlu'ie, 22 May. 1915 ; uimi. P.iiried in

the Fnglish Cemetery. Oallipoli. Lieut. -Col. C. JI. liegg, commanding X.Z.

Field Anibulance. wrote ;
" He was a very hard worker and was a general

favourite in the company. l>urin'.' the time we have been under fire hore, he was
indefatigable iu his attention to the wounded and never hesitat<-d to expose

himself in the course of his duties. Afay it be s(uiie comfort to you to know he

died doing his duty;" and a comrade: " He died after a month of the mo>t

heroic and unselfish work given for the sake of others. He met this uobh' cud

as he had lived -a Christian, and by his patience and unselfish endeavours was
loved by us all."

PERRY. EVELYN WALTER COPLAND, 2nd Lieut., Royal Flying Corp^

(Special Ke.^erve), only child "f the late Walter Copland IN-rry. IJarristcr-at-Law,

bv his wife. Evelvn Kmma (29.Thurloe Square. S.W.). sister of Lieut. -Col. Horace
Hobert Stopfiucl. Coldstream (Juards (killed

in action at the .Modder River. 28 Nov. 1899).
and only dan. of the late Robert Stopford
[grandson of James, 2nd Earl of Courtown,
K.P.J; 6. at 5. Manchester Square, J.omlon.
4 Dec. 1890; edue. St. Jiavid's (.Mr. Joyce's).

Heigate ; Ripton, and Trinity College. Cani-
bridgi', and on leaving there workeil at tbe
Royal .Aircraft Factory from Feb. 1911 to
Any. 1912. He obtained his aviation cer-

tificate (No. i:{h) on a Valkyrie monoplane at
lleiidoii. :in Aug. inn ; was gazetted 2nd Lieut..
K.F.C. (S.R.). 21 .^larch, 1913, and obtained
his certilieati^ as a First Cla.ss Pilot, tJpavon,
i:l .Aug. following. On 1 Aug. 1914, he re-

ceived ordiTs to jojii the R.F.C. at Netheravon,
which he did on 5 Aug.. and attd. to the 3rd
Si|u;Hlr(Mi he Iliw with it. to Dover on 12 .Aug.

The follow iiig day 42 aeroplaiH^s fiew to Amiens,
whence he wrote but one letter, full of his

extreme enjoynunt in these flight.**, and adding
that hi- was to keep the fine machine he had

se hopes were not realisi'd and he had to give it up.

He was killed instantaiu-ously together with his pilot. H. E. Parfitt. on Sunday.
16 -Aug. 1914. on leaving .Amiens, on a Ti.E. 8 machine, being the first British

officer to lose his life on active service in France in the European War. The machine
apparently stalled at about 150 ft., and caught fire on reaching the ground. lie

was buried in the cemetery at St. Acheuil. the following day ; timn. Flight

Commander P. Shepherd. R.N., wrote :
" T knew your son both at Eastchurch

and Upavou, and we have lost from the Flying Corps a most gallant officer."

Lieut. Perry did a considerable amount of flying while on the staff of the Royal
Aircraft Factory on their early expcriraental machines, including testing a

hydroplane at Fleet On leaving the Royal Aircraft Factory he joined Mr.
Sopwith at Brooklands, and fiew very well on his old " Burgess-Wright" with
the " Gnome " engine. He left ^fr. Sopwith to take an .Avro biplane to Portugal,

where he put the machine through its testes for the Portuguese Army. Hi the

course of these test< he fiew over Lisbon and eventna'ly. owing to engine failure.

made a wonderfully skilful forced landing in the Tagus. without any injury to

machine, or himself or his passencer even gettine their feet wet. On his return

to England Mr. Perry, in conjunction with .Mr. Beadle, started building aeroplanes

on their own account, and produced a small biplane on .Avro-cura-B.E. lines,

but with many original points, which fiew extremely well (this wns afterwards
purchased by the .Admiralty). Mr. Perry next started aviation works at Twicken-
ham, and produced the int^^rcsting and beautifully made flying boat which
was one of the features of the last Olympic Show

PERRY, GEORGE HENRY, Leading Stoker, 1245, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in

action in the North Se^, 22 Sept. 1914.

Evelyn Walter C. Perry.

bi'cn using ; but apparently the

George H. G. Perry.

i»EHRY. GEORGE HERBERT GRESLEY. ('apt.. 2nd Battn. West Voik-
-hiie Ke>:t.. only s. of lirigadier-tieneral HukIi
Whitchunh I'erry, late K..\., .Army Ordnance
Department, by his wife. Minna (irace. dan. of
Edward Ueid Nelstni Driice. of Victoria Park
near Dover; b. Plum>tead, near Cape Town.
6 Aug. 189;i; edue. HilNide, West .Malvern.

Hailevburv College and Sanilliiir>t ; gazetted
2nd Lieut. West Vork>-liiies, 4 Sept. 1912. and
pnminte.i Lieut. 14 Auj.'. I9i;i; was w(uin<led

on 12 Manh. 1915. during the counter-attack at

Neu\e Chapelle. and <lied in No. 7 Stationarx
Hospital, at Boulogne. 15 .March following;
num. He was mentimied f<u' gallant I v in the ficM

by F.M. Sir John (now J>ord) French, in hi-

Despatch of 31 .May. 1915, and his Commaiidini:
Officer, Major 1*.

' L. Ingpen. wrote of him;
" He was hit during the IJcrman counter-attack
on 12 March. 1915, while pliiekily wtuking
his machine guns. 1 iu'ed hardly >a\' that le

will be a great loss to the ngt. and one that

cannot easily be replaced. It was owing to hi>

disposition of his guns that the ngt. was able

to beat olf tlie attjiek with great loss to the enemy. In my ic'port 1 mentioned

hii.i l(u special commendation and it was forwanled by the Brigadier." .Although

he had been at the Front s(Hue months, this was his first engagement.

PERRY, WILLIAM, Private, No. 6068. 3rd Hattn. Coldstream Ouanls. s. of

riioma- I'erry, of 'AH, Chester Street. Wolverhaiiii.toii. FoMinan rin-niilh. by hi-

wife, .lane, dau. of .Fames Darling, of Birmingham ; /;. Wolverhampton, co.

Staliord. HI .March. IS8I ; edue. St. Andrew's School there ; i-nli-ted 1995;

servcil three years with the Colour*, and six with the Reserve ; mobilised 4 Aul'.

1914 went to France in Aug., and was killed in action at Poperinghe, during the

Fii>t itattle of Vpies. 10 Nov. following; unm. Buried in Poperinghe Cemetery.

PERSSK, CECIL DE Bt'RGH, Lieut., 7th (Princess Royal's) Dragoon

(;uanl- (attd Irish (Juard^), 4tli and yst. s. of the late Uenry Sadleir Persse. ol

Oleiiarde and Kiltullagh, co. (_:alway, J.P.. by his wife, Eleanor Alice, dau. of

Col. Thomas Seymour, of Ballymore Castle.

CO. Galway. J.P. ; If. 17 July, 1875; edue.

Chelteiihani College and Trinity College, Cam-
bridge, from which he took his ilegree. In
the South African War (1H99-1992) he served

with the Warwickshire luiperial Yeomanry, and
took iKut in the niierations in the variou-
Colonie-i. later receiving a eomiuission in the

Ttli Dragocni (iiiaids. l-'or these services h-

received the (^lleeU^ Iliedal with tlllTC chlSp-,

and the KiiigN lin-dal with two clasps. When
the Boer War was concluded he settled down
in (iovernnient eniploynieiit f(u a while, lb

ieeei\ed a coiiimissifUl in the Reseive of Ofilcei-

of tin- 7th Dragoon Ouards, Hi April. 1912. and
on the outbreak of the European War rej(»ine.l

his old regt. but as the infantry regis, were moi'

in need of officers than the cavalry, he volun-

teered to exchange into the infantry, and wa-
transferred to the Irish Guards, served with

them in France and Flanders, and was serioiisl>

wounded in the head, in action in Flanders. 1^

.Mav 1915. He was bnmvdit hcjiiic to Netley Hospital, and seemed at first to b-

makin" -^at i-faetnrv progress towards recovery, but some weeks later it was necc.-

sary to%rlnriii an nperation ; blood poisoning afti-rwards supervened and he died

thi'Ve on .Monday 19 July ; mtm. lie was buried in the Hospital Cemetery.

PERSS1E RODOLPH ALGERNON. 2nd J>ieut., Reserve Battn. The Rill

Itrigade. iittd. 2nd I'.attn. Kiiivz"> K"yal R i tie Corps, only #,

CecU de Uurgh Persse.

of the late Rob.

\lL"riinii I'l of Cie Clare Oalway, J. P., by his wife, the Hon. Eleanoi

Laura Jane, nee Ciough (Creg Clare. Ardrahan
CO. Galway), only surv. dau. of (ieorye Sti'phen-

2nd Viscount Gough ; and grand>on of tie

late Dudley Persse. of Roxborouiih. co. <;alwa\

D.L. ; b. Roxborough. aforesaid. 12 .Ma\

1892; edue. Eton and .Magclaleii Cr>llii:-

Oxford, where he hail just conipleferl hi-

second year when war broke out ; oljtained ii

commission in the Rille Brigade, 20 -Aug. 1914

joining the Reserve Battn. at Sheerness ; went

to France, 16 Oct. ; was there attd. to the

2nd Battn. King's Royal Rille <'orps, and wa-
killed in action at Cuinehy. 1 Jan. followinu.

during a night attack ; num. Buried then .

He was mentioned in F..M. Sir John (now Lord)

French's Despatch of 14 Jan. 1915. Hi-

commanding officer wrote :
" He had taken

his platoon to attack a position early (ui th.

morning of 1 Jan.. and after the position wa-
taken it was found to be untenable, and tie

whole force was ordered back to their trencher.

It was here that poor Pers.sc was killed. He

was an exceptionally gallant bov, and we shall mis.s him very much. I had

alreadv submitted his name for his gallant behaviour near Ypres." A brother

officer' also wrote • " What a splendid, brave, cool officer he was, he never thncherl

or wavered in his most gallant spirit, and his absolute fearlessness and plvick

were grand, and were of the greatest value to his men. He wdl. indeed._ be sadh"

missed, for he made himself so popular with all ranks "
; and another : He wa^

without exception the bravest officer I have ever seen, and Hie best. JH>* nien

would do anything for him. This is not only my own opinion, for I know that it

was shared bv everv officer in the mess." He was a fine all-round at ilete and

•I first-rate .shot. He plaved in the Eton eleven in July, 1911. At Oxford he

did well in the Freshmen's sports of 1913: won the .Magdalen Grind; rode in

the IiitervaiNity Point-to-Point. and was whip to the Magdalen Beagles. The

ident of Magdalen wrote of him :
" He is indeed a loss to us here, young

Roibdpb \lL;ern(»n Persse.

Pi I

;u.vi old. Among the first and bravest, he has given his all, even himself His

bright, vivid daring, hiah-spiritcd chivalrous personality had endeared him

to us all."

PERYER ALBERT EDWARD. Stoker, Petty Officer, 306704. H..M.S. Path-

flnder ; hi>t when that >!dp was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles ofl' the East

Coast. V. Sept. 191 4.

PESKETT CHARLES EDWARD, Stoker, 1st Class, K. 4392, H-AI.S. Goo<l

Hope lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

PETER. SAMUEL VICTOR. A.Ii. (R.F.R.. B. 1879), 201829. H.M.S. Good

Hope ; lost in action off Coronel. on the coast of Chih, 1 Nov. 1914.
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Clement Henry Peto.

PETO, CLEMENT HENRY, fiijit., loth (Princo of \V:iI.-sV Own Jloyal)
Hus.-i.'tr:;. 4tli aii'l y>t. s. of William IIi rhtit Ft-to. of Dinikiiity, Ely;in. by his

wiff, Kate, dau. of Sir Jtlobuitralmer Harding, and srandson of the late Sir Samuel
Morton IVto. Hi liart. ; h. Londou, 8 July.
1884; ('due. Harrow and San<lhurst ; received
his eoniniission in the Illtli ihissars, 3 Feb. 1904.
and was promoted Lieut. 22 Oct. 1905, anil

("apt. 17 Stipt. 1910, passinK the same year the
.Mu>kftry CourM- at Chanyli .Sali. abo'in Tele-
phony and Hindustani. L S. Pt. 11. lie served
with his n-yt. in France and Flanders, and was
killed in action while in coinmantl of C Squadron
at the First Battle of Vpres, 17 Nov. 1914. The
Germans had made a strong attack and he had
allowed them to come within flvc yards of his
trench, before givinti the order to fire. He then
led his Squadron in pursuit of the retn-atinfi
enemy and was shot throufrh the liead by a
snipiT. The Colonel of his re*rt. wrote ;

" There
was no better soldier in the Army or a better
{ellow than your son. Personally 1 was very
fond of him and so was everyone in the ri-<;i-

Jiient, windier officers or men. All the tinii' he
Has and'-r nie I have never known him cavel,

or grumble, at any order, however unpleasant,"
The officer commandins the rejjt. on the 17 N'ov. wrote that he met his death
commanding his own Squadron wnich he had trained so well in South Africa,

in repelling a fierce attack of the (iermans which his Squadron repulsed with
heavy loss. Private Sparks, l4th Hussars, wrote to the " Ki-nt Messenuer,"
26 Dec. 1914. '* \Vc came under a very liea\y shell and rille fire from a very short
distance in front. Lord Alastair Innes Ker carried me a long way and must have
been almost exhausted when I saw two officers jump out of tlie trench and run
towariis us. They dragged me to the trench by the arms. Private Saintsbury,
13th Hussars, caught me as they pushed nie into the trench. One of them bound
me up as well as he was able in the dark and gave me a drink from his flask. The
oflicers were two brothi-rs, Capt, C. and Lieut. R. Peto, 10th Hussars. Capt. C.
peto, I am sorry to say, has since been killed in the great attack on Ypres. He
was a very brave officer." He was mentioned in F.M. Sir John (now Lord)
French's Despatch of 14 Jan. 1915 [London Gazette, 17 Feb. 1915], for gallant
and distinguished service in the field. Capt. Peto was a great hunter and
travi'lled from India through KasJimir and Turkestan to Siberia, accompanied only
by natives, and shot splendid specimens of ovis ammion, ovis poli (5U inches),
niarkhor, ibex, barasingh, etc. He also shot lions in Northern Khodesia ; and
rode many winners in regimental races at Kawal Pindi and Mhow (Winning
Post. 12 Dec. 1914). He was tinm., and was buried in Ypres Cemetery.

PETTY. FRANK, Gunner, R.M.A. (R.F.R., B. 1171). H..M.S. Aboukir : lo^t

in action in tht- North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

PETTY. JAMES RICHARD. Private, No. 3199, 2,6th Battn. East Surrev
Regt. (T.K.). only ft. of Richard Petty, of 4, Cleveland Road, New Maiden,
by his wiff. Helen ; h. New Maiden, co. Surrey, 12 June, 1880 ; educ. Elm Road
Boys School there ; was a coal porter

;
joined the East Surrey Territorials. 26

April. 1915 ; and died in the Military Hospital. Kingston-on-Thames, 31 March,
1916. from pleurisy contracted while on active sersice. He m. at New Maiden
Church, 3 April. 1904, Charlotte (87, Northcote Road. New Maiden', dau. of
William Lambden, Henlev-on-Thanies. and had three children : Robert James, h.

15 Nov. 1909 ; Herbert John, b. 25 Nov. 1912 ; ;.nd Dorothy May, b. 20 July, 19(i6.

PHELA.X, JOHN HENRY, Stoker, 1st Class (K.F.R., Ch. B. 5716), S.S. 1000695,
H..M.S. Aboukir; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

PHAYRE. CHARLES FREDERICK, Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Royal Munstcr
Fu-iiit-rs. 2nd .v. of Li.-ut.-Col.

late of the .\lrxaiulra Priner

A
Charles Frederick Phayre.j

m

Richard Phayre. of Belganm. Woking. I). I... J. P..

s of Wales's Own Yorkshire Rtgt., by his wife.

Frances Anne, dau. of the late John Jasper
Leigh Bayly, and grandson of the late (Jen.

Sir Robert Phavre. G.C.B. ; b. Bangalore.
East Indies. 26 May. 1891 ; educ. St. ^' lair,

\Valmer ; Itepton, and tln' Royal Military
Acadt-my, Woolwich (Sandhurst Coy.)

;

gazetted 2nd Lieut.. Royal Munster Fusiliers,
5 Oct. 19111. and promoted Lieut. 22 April.
1914 ; went to France with the Expeditiomiry
Force in .\ug. 1914. and was killed in action
during tlir retreat from .Mons, on the 27th of

^^_ the same month. Tlie 2nd Battn. Royal Mun-
Wtf^^^ t'l' Ku-iih-rs formed the rear guard of the

-^TSC^J^ 1-' liriua.l.-. 1st l>i\ision, on 27 Aug.. and
^^H^2||^^^^ ^'^*^ ^'* during the n-trcat from Mons.

'-^^^^g^^^^^^^^M Tht'V made a gallant stand and retired fighting

^^^^BBBBB^^ ^°^ three hours. His Capt.. who was taken^ -^^POT**w
prisoner, wrote :

" 1 ordered a charge, and the
company dashed forwacd. ' Dicky ' well in front
of the right half. We were met by a blasting
fire, and numbers of the men fell. He got
within 30 yards of the enemVs trench and

there was shot dead, falling>ith his head towards the i-nemv. 10 vardsin front
of his men. Only two men besides my>t'lf reached the trench alive." He was
buried at Etreux. with eight of his brother officers who fell in the same action

;

unm. His brother, Lieut. Richard Hubert Phayre. was killed in action at
Ypres, 26 Oct. 1914 (see following notice).

PHAYRE, RICHARD HERBERT, Lieut..
2nd Battn. Alexandra Princess of Wales's
Own Yorkshire Regt.. eldest s. of Lieuf.-Col.
Richard PliajTc. of Belgaum. Woking, D.I...

J. P.. late of Alexiindra Princess of Wahs's
Own ^'orkshirc Regt.. by hi-; wife. Frances
Anne, dau. of the late ' John Jasper 1.^'igh

BaVly. and grandson of the late «Vn. Sir
RoVrt Pliavre. G.C.B. ; b. Farnboro'. co.
Hants. 31 .March. 1890 ; educ. St. Clair.
Walmer ; Repton. and the Royal .Military
College, Sandhurst

; gazetted "2nd Lieut".
Yorkshire Regt., 11 Dec. 1909. and promot.-d
Lieut. 1 April, 1911 ; went to Fnincc with the
Expeditionary Force in Oct. 1914. and was
killi-d in action during the first Battle of Yp^e^.
on the 26th of the same month : unm. Buried
at Gheluvelt. He was gazetted temporarv
Capt. after his death. 9 Dec. 1914, to rank as
from 15 Nov. His brother. Lieut. Charles
Frederick Phayre, was killed in action during

. 1914 (see preceding notice).

Ivor John D. Philipps.

Joseph Douglas Philips.

Richard Herbert Phayre.

the retreat from Mons, 27 Au<

PHILIPPS, IVOR JOHN DOUGLAS, Capt., 16th (Servio) Battn. Ch.-shirc
Regt., only K. of tin- late Ororge Oray Stuart Philipps, Oianiberlain to the
Earl of .Morav. by his wifr, Mary Frances, 2nd dau. of William llobsou

Moubray. of Otterston and Cockairnir, Fife,
Commander R.N., J. P., D.L. ; 6. Portob. llo,

Edinburgh. 8 July, 1882 ; f-duc. .Xrdvnrk,
Crietf ; and lx)retto. Musselburgh: joined the
Black Watch (Militia) on 31 Jan. 1900. and in
1902 was attd. to the 3nl York and ijinea-^ter

Uegt. for sen'Icc in South Africa. B>- was
awarded the Queen's medal with two clas|«.

and on his return resigiu-d his ronmit<->:on. but
when the European War broke out, at once
olfer^'d his services, and was gaz<-tled Lieut, in
the R.jM-rve of Officers, 19 Aug. 1914. Iff was
for some time .Assistant Recruiting Officer at
llirki-nhead. Cheshin-. and was promoted ("apt.

(temp.). 16th (Ser>ice) Battn. Cheshin- Regt..
10 Dec. 1914. He caught a chill whiN- on
a route march, and died of double pn<-un)onia
at Prenton. (Iieshin-, 8 March, 191'j. l>tttrs
from his brother offlci-rs speak of hi> intr-pid
courage, his capability, and th<- resiwet and
atfeetion In* inspired. H<^ nt. at St. .Marv

Cathedral. Edinburgh, 9 July. 1908, Amy Constance Violet, sister of 2nd
Lieut. Evan R. H. K. Macdonald (kilUd in action. 20 S*pt. 1914, S4e bis notice),
2nd dau. of Kiith Norman .Mac<|()nald. of 21.Clanndon Crescent. Edinburgh, M.I>..
F.R.C.I'.E . and had ;»ii only child ; Reginald Ivor Carew Kijth. b. 3 June. 19«l9.

PHILIPS, JOSEPH DOUGLAS, Lieut.. 1st Battn. The Bulfs. East Kent
Kegt., 2nd ». of ilajor James Joseph Philips,
of Rosecourt. Gladstone Road. Broad>tairH,
late Army Veterinary Corps, by hii wife,

Elizabeth Mary Cliarlotte. dau. of James
Gould, of South Norwowl ; 6. Woolwich,
3 March. 1886; educ. .Selhurst Park College.
South Norwood, and bv .Armv coach at Black-
heath

;
gazetted 2nri' Lieut. 1st Battn. The

Buffs. 20 .March. 1907, an«l promoted Lieut.,

1 Sept. 1910 ; seized in the West .\friean
Frontier Force in Nigeria from 9 Marcli. 1910.
for over four years; was home on leave when
war began, and immediately n-linquishcd
the remainder and voluntet-n-d for field M-rviee
with his ngt.; rejoiwd at Fennoy, Ireland

;

went to France with the Expeditionary Force
in .-Vug. and was killed in action whilst leading
his plato<ui at Bois Gnnier. 2n Oct. 1914 :

unm. Burie<l near Ra<linghem Ridge, about
two miles from Bois Gn-nier. The pn-vious
day he had distinguished himself by carrying
several wounded out of the trenches under fire.

PHILLIP, HARRY, Private, R. M.L.I. (R.F.R.), Ch. 10503, H.M.S. Hawke
;

lo>l when tliat ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914; m,

PHILLIPS, CHARLES. Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.U., B. 3607). S.S. 101254,
H.M.S. (iood Ho^n- : lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Cl»ili. 1 Nov. 1914,

PHILLIPS EDWARD ALEXANDER, l^-ading Signalman (R.F.H.. Cl». B.
8614), 199.'j53, H..M.S. Aboukir ; lo<t in action in the North Sea. 22 S.pt. 1914.

PHILLIPS, EDWARD HAWTIN, D.S.O., Major. 28th Battery. Royal Field

.\rtillerv. eldest s. of the late John Hawtin Phillips; b. Ix>ndon. 22 Feb. 1876;
educ. Wellington College; gazetted 2ml Lieut.. R.A., from the Militia. 16 Jan.
1897. and promoted Lieut. 16 Jan. 1900; Capt. 11 March. 19l>2 : and .M.ijor

March. 1915, when he transferred to the R.F.A. from the R.H.A. ; was
Adjutant from 4 Dec. 19U8 to Nov. 1909; was employed with West African
Frontier Force, 22 April to 28 Oct. 1900, and again 23 Jan. 19<M to 16 Nov. I90.=i

;

served (1) with Protectorate Expedition during operations in Sierra L«one 1898-9

(medal with clasp); (2) in Northern Nigeria, 1900. with Kaduna Ex|>edition

(twice slightly woundt-tl ; mentioned in Despatches [lx>ndon Gazette. 4 Dec.
19110) clasp) ;"

(3) in Wist Africa, 1900. during operations in Ashanti for Reli>f

of Kuniassi (severely wounded ; again mentioned in Despatche- [London
Gazette. 4 Dec 19001; medal with clasp ; D.S.O.) ; (4) in South African War.
1901-2 ; took part in op«-rations in Orange River Colony. Jan. to March. 194)2

;

and in those in Cap*- Colony and the Transvaal in command of pom-pom S'ctioii.

March to May. 1902 (woumied ; a third time meiitioneil in Despatches [I..ondon

Gazette. 18 July, 1902). Queen's medal with five clasps)
; (5) in Northern Nigeria.

1904, during o|xrations against the |H-ople of Seniotika (medal with clasp) ; and
(6) in command of the 2Hth Battery with the Meerut Division. Indian Expedi-
tionary Force in France ami Flanders. 1914; was woundeil in action near I^
Bassee during the 1st Uattle of YprcN. 5 Nov. 1914. three days after naching
the front, and died at Chocques the following day; unm. Uuried in Bethune
Cemetery. The Ins|H'ctor-f^'neral of .\rtillery (F. Mercer) wrote: "Then- was
no man in all the Artillery which is under my control belonging to this force whom
I would have selected In-fore him for any duty which called for all the highest

pei-sonal qualifications of a soldier; it was the same in India, if I wanted any-
thing done, or tried. I always knew that it could b«- in no better hand-* than his.

As a most gallant solilier and gentleman, a thorough sporjsman. and a true friend,

he will l)e very deeply regretted by the regt. ; and you will, I trust, forgivi- nu*.

a pi-rfeet stranger, for intruding on your grief to say how much we shall all feel his

loss. It would be s»'lflsh to express my own pi^rsonal sorrow, but I know that
all the .\rtillery in India, as well as in this forct-, would like you to feel how very
deeply we >ynipathi>e with you in your very gr«*at sorrow, and how nmrh wr

shall all miss liim, the b<-st tyjx- of Artillery
officer auit the finest example to the iMiys

who wen- fortunate enough to >«r\f under
him." He Wt-is a keen and l>old rider to hounds,
and neently he took his pilot's orrifleale .it

Hrooklands' for fiying. notwithstaniiiuc a stilf

arm an<l hand from having Imi-ii badh mauled
by a tiger in 1911, in the Central Pni\inifs,
India. His brother. Capt. R. N. Phillips, difd
of wounds. 27 Dec. 1914 (see his notice).

PHILLIPS. GEORGE HENRY. Private.
No. Cli. 17397, Rov.-»l Marine L.I.. 4th #. of
William Henry Phillips, of 61. BlandHelds
Stn-et. Balham. by his wife. Lucy Jane. yst.
dau. of the late James Jewson. of Ean Rri'nk,

Norfolk ; ft. Wandsworth Common. s.W., is
Nov. 1895 ; educ. Hearuville L.C.C. Sho^^U
Italham, S.W. ; joined the Royal Marine L.l.^

29 April. 1912; went through a course otGeorge Henry Phillips.
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trniiiinfi at the Koynl Marim^ Itiirriu-ks. ])c;il. uho Roynl .\[aiim; Uainuks,
Clmtham, aiui wa- lo>t in II. M.S. C'n-s^y whtn that sliip was toiiM-ilot-d in

thf Xorth Sea. Ii2 Sept. IHU. His thn-c brntluTs. Coipl. William .Iiimcs

Pliillips, Uoyal Marine L.I.. (iiin-Layc-r. il .M.S. Jupiti'i- ; A.B. Plrir Wilton
Phillips, Gun-Layi-r, H..M.S. Thun<irrir. ami .V.H. Li-onard Charles Phillips,

<fUn-Layer. II. M.S. Foylo. are all (1910) on ai'tive service.

PHILLIPS. HENRY, S-amaii. R.N. It.. ;J514 A.. H.M.S Pressx ; lost in action
ill thr Xurtli S.-a. 22 Sept. 1014.

PHILLIPS, RALPH NOEL, Capt.. 2n<i llattn. Royal Wi-hh Fusili.Ts. 2ml 8.

ol tin- lafc John llawfiti Phillips ; h. Londnti. 21'. I»rc. Ks77
;
iduc Wrilinston

Coll.-;.-, and Trinity Colh'tie. t'anihrid^rr ; t.'azrtt(Mi 2iid Li.-iil.. 1st K.W.F. 24
Jan. 1900, and promoted Lieut. 22 Jan M)o:j. an<i t'apt. 2 May. 1910; was
Adjutant, 7th Cheshire Territorials. 11 April. 1911 to 10 April. 1914. and wa^
attached to the Chinese lU%'t. at Wi-i-hai-Wei, :{ Nov. 1904 to I Oet. I90ii, whi-n

it was disbanded ; served (1) in South .\friea. 19011-2 ; Was for sometime transport
otfieer with CJen. Barton's Uri^'ade : took part in operations in tlie Transvaal
30 Nov. 1900 to Jan. 1902. and March to :J1 May, 1902. and in those in tlic Orange
Kiver Colony. Jan. to March. 1902 (Queen's medal with three clasps; King's
medal with two clasps; and (2) with the 19th Itrigade, British Expeditionary
Force, in France and Flarulers. from 12 .Atic. 19(4 ; took part in the retreat from
Mous ; the Battle of tin- .Msne. and was wounded in action near Fleurbaix. 3
Nov. followinu. durinj: the First Battle of Vpres. and died of wounds in London,
27 Dee. 1914 Me was mentioned in F.M. Sir Jolm (now Lrnd) French's Despatch
of 20 Nov. 1914 [Loiulou Gazc-tte. 17 Fel>. 19I.'>|, for uallant and distinsuished
service in the Held. Capt. Phillips ui. at Itridt^north, Shropshire, July. 1911.
Margaret, oidy dan. of W. H. Farmer, of (lataere Park, ilridtltiorth ; *./'. His
elder brother. Major E. H. Phillips, died of wounds Nov. 1914 (see his notice)

PHILLIPS. STEPHEN ARLA, ArnuMirer, 340270. H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost

in action in the North 22 Sept. 1014.

Thomas H. Phillips.

PHILLIPS, THOMAS HAROLD." Private.

No. 199. 2nd l-i-ilit Horse, Australian Imperial
Force, eldest s. of tlu- lati' l»avid Phillips, by
his wife, Sarah (Arfyn. Pictoti Place, Carmartlien)
dau. of Thomas Tliomas ; b. Carmarthen,
14 April. 1889; educ. Carmarthen County
School

;
joined the Territorial Force in 1909,

and served three years as Sergt. in ttu' 7th
Welsh (Cyclists) Battn., was for Ave years in

tlie service of the National and Provincial
Hank at Barry, co. Glamorgan, after which he
went to Australia, and on the outbreak of war
enlistAMl at Brisbane, 2 Sept. 1914; left for

Kgypt. 22 Sept. ; went to the Dardanelles 8 May.
I9l.'>. and <lierl 14 May. following, of wounds
nceixed in action at Anzae. Buried. Anzac
Ueach, (iailipolt ; iinm. His Commanding
Ollierr. Lieut.-Col. Charles V. Stodart. wrote:
Your son has always been willing and ready

io <lo his share of the work, and has cheerfully

juit up with our many hardships."

PHILLIPS, WILLIAM, Private. R.^LL.T.. Ports./l :ifl09. H.M.S. Good ilopi'
;

lost in action otl" Corom-l. on tlie coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

PHILLIPSON, ALBERT, Stoker. Pettv Gtticer. 174277. H.M.S. Haukr;
lu-^t when that ship was torpedoc.l in tlu; North Sea, 15 Oet. 1914.

PHILLIS. HENRV JOHN, Stoker, 1st Class. K. .'>453, H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in action otf Coroml, im the coast of Cliili, 1 Nov. 1914.

PHILPOTT, HORACE HENRY, Stoker. 2nd Class. K. 21845. H.Ai.S. Path-
ftudei ; lost when that --hip was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles otf tlie East
Coast. .'. Sept. 1914.

PHILPOTT, WALTER, Stoker, 1st Class, K. 5016, H.M.S Pathfinder; lost

when that ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles oil the Ea.st Coast, 5 Sept.

1914

PHIPPS, WILLIAM HEWETT, Stoker, 1st Oass (U.F.R., B. 7552), 291888.
H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when that sliip was torpedoed in the North Sea. I.t Oct.

1914.

PICKBURN, FRANK. Private, K.M.L.T., Ch. I.='>:t91. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost

when that shiji wa,- torptdord in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

PICKERING. EDWARD JOHN, I.eading Stoker (R.F.R., B. 4551). 293241,
H.M.S. (;ood Hope ; lost in action oil Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

PICKERING, THOMAS GEORGE, Stoker, 1st Cla.ss (R.F.R.. B. 3728),
S.S. ii»i:i4fi, H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili,

1 Nov. 1914.

PICKERSGILL, ALBERT EDWARD, 2ud Cooper. 294295, H.M.S. Hawke
;

loflt wlieti that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

PIDWELL. CHARLES. A.B. (ll.F.R.. Ch. B. 951). 166221, H.M.S. Cressy
;

lost ill action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

PIDWELL, CHARLES JAMES, Chief Shipwright, 340922. H.M.S. Aboukir;
lo>t in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

PIGDEN, ARTHUR RONALD. Private. No. 9563, l/5th Battn. (London Rifle

Brigade) Tiie London Kegt. iT.F.), s. of George Alexander Pigden, of 23, Albert
Koad, Stroud Green. Hornsey, Town Coinieillor. by his wife, Matilda ; b. Barns-

bury, 25 Feb. 1894 ; cduc. Stroud Green School,
Hornsi'v Count v School and Clark's College ;

M.iiird the Bov Scouts in 1908. the King's Koval
i:i1li> <'adet Corps. 1911. and the Lomlon Kitle

r.iigade May, 1913. On the outbreak of war
lie voiuntf-ered for foreign service, left England
with the L.R.B. 2 Nov. 1914. and within a week
was in the trenches, where they remained over
Christni.is, fraternising with the Saxons who
were in the trencher 8n yards in front of them
that day. In April. I9lfi. the Regt. was. resting
at Arnienti(>res, when the Canadians were gassed,
and tiiey were rushed up thnuigh Vpres to their
support, marching 17i miles with full packs in

1.J
hours. Writing honu* on 28 April, Pigden

>aid .
" Threw away all my souvenirs on march,

only sou\enir am now anxious about is myself,"
ami the fdlliiwing day ;

" Am going out to
npair telephone wire undi-r flre^_ to-night, so
cluer oh 1

' He was nn signalling duty in a
dug-out at Koituin with four others for flftcen

days, and though all other parts of the line were being hit, their little

dug-out escaped until 2 May, 1915, when he was killed by the bursting

of a shell ; until. X eonuade wrote :
" We were sent up to relieve the

Canadians when ga.ssed. there was a heavy bonibardment going on which
lasted 15 days; as you can imagine our wires were continually being broken
by the shelling and it was almost an hourly occurrence for mie of our five to

run out atul repair them, and even deliver the nujssage by hand, we l\\r did this

perilous work in rotation, and strange to say none of us were toueln-d while (m
this task, although other stations were U>sing heavily meanwhile. Your son
was hit by a shell in the left hand on the last day before retirement, and in

the afternoon annlhei >lnll hurst anunig us, 1 was only stunned, and ran for

stretcher-bearers, hut it was too late, they declared your son dead on arrival."

PIGOTT, GERALD WELLESLEY. 2nd Lieut., 127th

Artillery, only child of Lieut.-Col. Welleslcy George Pigott.
Essex. J. P.

Gerald Wellesley Pigott.

Battery Itoyal Field

of Hlackmore House.
omnuuiding 12tl) liattn. Rifle

f^^^^^^5J5jj5|^^2jjj

Brigade (now on aeti\e srivici). by his wife,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 Helen Louise. the late

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B Helen Louisa Eli/.abeth,

Andrew Hvaeiuth Kirwan, of Bawnmore. co.

Galway. J. P., and grandson of the Uev. Wellesley
Pigott. M. A., Rector of Fugglestone-cum-
lienierton [4th ». of Sir George Pigott, 1st

Bart.l; h. S(nith Weald, co. Flssex, 3 Sept.

1896 ; educ. West Downs, Winchester (1905-lU),
Wellington College (1910-13), and the Royal
iMilitary Academy, Woolwich (Fc-b. to July,

1914); gazett<'d 2nd Lieut. 3rd Battn. Essex

^^^^^^^^ Kegt. 15 Aug. 1914; transferred to the Royal

Ij^^Bfl^^^^B- Field Artillery, 15 Jan. 1915, and to the

^^^^^^^^ 127th Battery at the Front
^^^^^^^^Hr in France and Flanders, and at

Brielen, during the 2ud Battle of Vpres. 13 Jlay,

1915, by shrapnel, which struck him in the head.
He was taken to the dressing station and from
there conveyed to No. 2 Cli'aring Station at

Bailleul. where he died. 14 May. 1915. Buried in the British Officers' Cemetery,
Bailleul ; unm. The Officer Commanding the 29th Brigade. R.F.A., wrote:
" Ho was such a good lad, and had the making of a most capable otfieer, and he
will be greatly missed "

: and the Officer Commanding 127th Battery :
" 1 am

sure if your boy had lived he would have made a very good soldier ;
he was very

keen and had plenty of pluck."

PILBEAM. LEWIS. .\.B. (R.F.ll.. B. 2074), 212013. H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in action olt" Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

PILCHER, THOMAS PERCY. Lieut., 2nd
Hattu. J'hi- Kille Brigade. 2ud s. of Major-Gen.
riionias David Pilclier. C.B.. now (1916)
e.mitiKUiding the 17th Division, by his 1st wife,

Kathleen Mary. dau. of Col. Thonuis Goune,
1 7th Lancers"; b. Farnborough, co. Hants
25 Oct. 1893 ; educ. Wellington College, and
the Royal Military College. Sandhurst ; gazetted
'2.na Lieut., The Ritlc Brigade, 4 Sept. 1912,
being then the youngest officer in the .\rmy,
and was promoted Lieut. 16 Nov. 1914; joined
bis regt. in Rawal Pindi. India, in Nov. 1912;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
from Oct. 1914 until he was killed in action
at Neuve Chapelle. 12 March, 1915. while
leading his platoon ; unm. Buried in the
Cemetery there. He was mentioned In F.AL
Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch of
31 May. 1915. for good reconnaissance work,
and gallant leading of his platoon. His com-
manding officer. Lieut.-Col. Stephens, his

Brigader, Brig.-Gen. Lowry-Cole (since killed
in action) and his Divisional Commander, Major-Gen. F. J. Davies, C.B., all bore
tribute to his ability, courage, high sense of duty and his popularity with both
his brothi'r officers and his men.

PILLAR, SAMUEL. Private. No. 9437. 2nd Battn. Coldstream Guards, 3rd «.

of the liitr William .lohn Pillar, by his wife. Bessie (Hughenden House. Queen
Street. Dawlisli. co. Devon), dau. of G<^orge Henrv ColUngs ; h. Dawlish, 13 Jan.
1894; educ. there; enlisted, 11 Jan. 1912; went to France, 14 Aug. 1914. and
was killed in action at Rentel, 8 Nov. following ; unm.

Thomas Percy Pllcher.

PILLAR, WILLIAM HENRY, A.B.,
in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1014.

2242S5, H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in action

Arthur Ronald Pigden.

PILLING, WALTER, A.B., 214963, H.M.S.
Aboukir; lost in action in the North Sea, 22
Sept. 1914.

PINCHIN, JOHN HERBERT, Sergt., No.
5235, 1st Battn,. The Wiltshhe Regt.; b.

Devizes, co. Wilts. 12 .May. 1882; educ.
.Market Lavinctou and Easterton Elemen-
tary Schools, enlisted in Dec. 189H; promoted
Sergt., July, 1914 ; served in the South African
War. 1899-1902 ((Juecn's medal with three
clasps and King's medal witli two clasps),

and with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 16 Aug. 1914 to 22 Sept.
1914. on which latter date he was mortally
wounded during the Battle of Mons. and died
in the 1st Northern General Hospital, Newcastle-
on-T>ne. 23 Oct. following ; unm.

PINLDEBURY, WALTER, A.B. (R.F.R.,
Ch. B. 5415), 180820. H.:\LS. Cressy; lost

in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

PINK, JOSEPH. Gunner, R.M.A. (R.F.R., B. 501). lat« R.M.A. 5791. H.M.S.
Hogue ; lost iu action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

PINK. SIDNEY EDWARD, Stoker. 1st Class, K. 12242, H.M.S, Ho:;ue ; lost

in action in tfie North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

PIPER. EDWARD JAMES, E.R.A., 1st Class (Pensioner), 148209, H.M.S.
Cressy; lo^t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

PITHER, JAMES HERBERT, C.E.R..\., 1st Class (Pensioner), 10O53B, H.M.S.
Hoj^U'j ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept, 1914,

John H. Pinchin.
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William John Plater.

PITKIN, STANLEY, Private, Xo. 8;'462, 8tli Southland Coy., (Jtaso Infantry

JiattTi., Siw Ztalaiul Kxpi'ditionary Forcf, .Mh ». ot Edwin I'itkin, ol Whaddon,
Jiucks, .iKricultural Stockman, by his wife, .\nnic-, dau. of Robert Ilcynolds ;

* Whaddon, co. Bucks, 8 Sept. 1894; edue. National Scliool there; went to

New Zealaiul in 1911, and settled at Uipton, Southland, .\.Z.. as an Agricultural

Worker
;
joined the New Zealand Territorials in 1912 ; volunteered for Imperial

service on the outbreak of the Kuropean War in .\ug. 1914 ; left for Egypt
;

took part in the landing at the Dardanelles, 25 April, 1915, and died on 11. .M.

Hospital Ship Dongola. T May, 1915, of wounds received in action in a bayonet

charge there on the 2nd.

PITT, GEORGE ROBERT, Private. K..M.I,.I.. Ch. 16457, H.M.S. Ilogne ;

lost in action iu the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

PITT, JOHN, A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 5268). 203612, II. .\1.-^. Ilogue
;
lostiu action

in the North S.a. 22 Sept. 1914.

PLATER, WILLIAM JOHN, I'rivate, Xo. 8980. 1st liattn. Cohlstrenm Guards.

3rd s. of Willam John Plater, of Ichnield Cottage, Little Kimble, eo. Bucks.

Cowman by his wife, Jane ; li. Great Kinihli-, 2 July, 1891 ; educ. there ;
enlisted

27 Jan. 1911 ; went to France, 12 Aug. 1914.
'

'

and was killed in action, 4 Oct. following;

unm. l.wut. Bi.'ckwith Snuth, D.S.O., wroU'

:

••
] knew Private Pinter well, as practically

throughout his soldiering h<; wa.s un.ler ni.\

command. He was in my platoon througliout.

and 1 can only say that I wish every man in my
platoon and in the British Arnty hati iM-en like

him. Uuring the ri'treat from .Mons he sulfercil

I
•" 'I^^^K the most frightful blisters on his feet, but I

never once heard him grumble and he never
V. fell out. He w.as one of the oil men I took with

\ ^r9'Er^ "" "" *'"' "iK''t of 4 Oct. 1914, when I was
._^^^^B^^^^^^^ told olf to try and taki' two German trenches

t^^^^K^^^^^^^^ at the point the bayonet. two
^^^^^H ^^^^^^^H were one behind the the first

^^^^^1^^^^^^H was not more 100 yards from our
^^^^^^^^^^^^^H This lirst unoccupied,^^^^^^^^^^^^^" was full of Germans, anil Private Plater was

killed on reaching the parapet of this trench. We
got into the trench and killed all the ijcrmans
in it. but were unable to hold it. as there were a

lot more Germans cofuing up. T tell you all this because 1 did not see Private

Plater killed myself, anrl as we retired we were unable to bring his body away with
us. The men who were actu-dly next to him both stopped to make sure he was
dead before leaving him. Will you please convey to Private Plat*'r*s sister my
own personal grief at the loss of such an excellent soldier. The company, the

regt.. and, in fact, the whole army feel the loss of such men, as they are hard to
replace. He died a death of which every soldier and every Coldstreamer is

proud. Every man who took part in that charge that night was worthy of a
U.C.M."

PLAYFAIR. LAMBERT, Lieut., 1st Battn. Royal Scots, attrt. 1st Squadron
lloval FIviiu' (Vir|j^, only s. of Harry Playfair, of Siloni Bari Tea Estate, North
l.akliiiiipiir. Cpper Assam. India, by his wife, Jessie, dau. of the late A. P.

Sandeman, and grandson of the late Lieut.-Col,

Sir linhirt l,amljrrt Playf.air, K.C.M.O., LL.D.,

J
by his wife, Agnes (18, Queen's Gardens, St.

-'v Andrew's, Fife), dau. of Major-Gen. Thomas
W,h-ter. of Balgarvie, co. Fife ; b. Dihrngarh,
A^^iiin. India. 7 Dec. 1893; educ. at Oakliam,
and passed into Sandhurst with a Prize C'adet-

-liip. 14 Jan. 1912; gazetted 2ud Lieut. Royal
SenN. 5 Feb. 1912, joined the 2ud Battn. in

Mir.h, and afterwards the 1st Battn. at

Allahabad ; left India with his llegt. for

i;ie_'hind in Oct. 1914, and in March, 1915,
. iitirrd the Royal Flying Corps as observer on
;ietive service, (.)n 6 July, 1915, when engaged

W'W^^BB^Ml^ I'V^ • ill signalhug to our guns the positions of the
^^^^^^wHf enemy's batteries, his aeroplane was assailed

1 ^ V^ ' ""^^^ *'^' **"^ German machine and then by
V another. These were driven olf in turn when-

ever they ventured to approach. Lieut. Playfair
in the intervals resuming his observation duties

—

Lambert Playfair. ,|,„„ ti,^ two German machines which had the
great advantage of superior speed, made a

combined assault but rather than give way he ordered an attack ou the two,
although he had only five rounds left. He was shot through the heart and his
body w.is skilfully hi'ou'jht back to our lines by his pilot, 2nd Lieut O. D. Filley,

who afhrward> rei elMd the .Military Cross for this engagement, lie was buried
in Vlaineitiiighe Militaiy Cini'tery. Belgium ; unm. His Colonel wrote that he
was an unusuall> rapable ortieer, that his death was heroic, and that it wa-^ iiideetl

an lionour to lKi\e had such aii ortieer umier line's command. His Major rcpiirtci

that he was extraiutliuarily bra\e, feared abst)hUcly nothiug, loving lighting in

the air, and was such an example of grit and ability that his death was a great
loss to tlie squadron, and added that he " knew of no one who could gather so
much information from a single reconnaissance as Lieut. Playfair."

PLAYFAIR, HON. LYON GEORGE
HENRY LYON, Capt., 126th Battery. 29th
Brigade. R.l''..\., only s. an<l Ji. of George James,
2nd Baron Plavfair. C.V.t).. Brigadier (Jeneral
and Hon. Col. '2nd Highland Urigade. R.F.A..
by his 2nd wife, .\ugusta .Mary. dau. of Henry
Thomas Hickman, of Chorlton House, Leaming-
ton ; b. London, 19 Oct. 1888; educ. St.

.\ndrew's. Eton and the Royal Military .Vcademy
(where he pa.s.sed in second) ; gazetted 2nd
Lieut. R.F.A. 18 Dec. 1908. Lieut. 18 Dec. 19U,
and Capt. 18 Dec. 1914; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders,
and was killed in action near Zonnelx-ke, while
acting as observing olHeer for his battery, in a
trench close to the German lines, 20 .\pril. 1915 ;

'inm. One of his gunners wrote of him :
"

.-V

iiiier olllcer or better gentU-man. it would be
bard to fliul."

PLEACE, WILLIAM GEORGE, Corpl.,
R.M.L.L. 122;i9 (R.F.R., Ch, B. 1553), H..M.S,

Crcssy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Se'pt. 1914.

PLUMB, ARTHUR EDW.\RD, Private. R.M.L.I. (R.F.U,), Ch, 9435. ILM.S.
Haw kc ;

lost wlicii tti.-it sliip was torpedoed iu the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

PLUMB, WILLIAM, Private, R.SLL.l.. Ch. 12774, H.M.S. Pathfinder; lo»t

wlen that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles olf the East Coast, 5 .Sept.

1914.

PLUME
.\boukir

:

Mansel-Pleydell,

Lyon G, H. L. Playfair.

GEORGE, .Master-at-Arms (B.F.R., Ol. A. 1814), 330101, H.M.S.

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

MANSEL-PLEYDELL, EDMUND MORTON, of Whateombi-. co. Dorset.

Lieut.. :ird(Hesirvei llattn.llor-etshire Regt.attd.Srd Battu. Worcestershire Kegt

elder t of the late Lieut. -Col. Edmund .Morton Mansel-Pleydell, of Whalcoml«-.
CO. Dorset. J.P., D.L., 12th Lancers (dieil

13 Oct. 1914), by his wife, Kathleen Emily
(Croft Hou.se, liotley). 4th dau. of the

lat'- Sir Thomas Francij, firove, 1st Barf. ;

b. Bangalore, India, 23 Dec. 1886 ; educ
Wellington, and Sherborne ; was for some
time a Lieut, of the Koyal .Agricultural Con-
tingent, Senior Division, O.T.C. (f.F.). and
on the outbreak of war was given a commission
as 2nd Lieut, in the Dorsetshire Regt., :iO

.Nov. 1914 ; trained at Wykc Regi- until

25 Jan. 1915, when he was ordered to Rouen,
and there transferred to the Worcestershire

Regt. ;
proceeded to the front. 2 .March, and

was killed in action at Kemrael, during the

Battle of Neuve Chapelle, on the 12th, wliib-

leading his platoon in a charge against

the tierman trenches ; unm. Buried there.

His Col. wrote ;
" He was my most promising

ortieer. and would have, had he lived. I am
certain, distinguished himself." He wa^ a

well-known footballer, forward member of the London Devonians, Lonnox,

Richmond, Trojair and Stund Clubs ; a gooil rider to hounds, and polo player,

a successful cricket, r and shot, and a pig sticker while in -Morocco.

PLUMMER, ARCHIBALD ALFRED, Private. Xo. 8652. 2nd Battn.

Lincolnshire Ite.-t «. of William Plummer. Labourer; 6. Bungay, co. Suffolk,

9th .May 1892 enlisted in the 3rd Battn. Norfolk Kegt. 28 Jan. 1909. was

transferred to the Lincolns and wa.-- killed in action with the Expeditionary Force

iu France, 10 March. 1915 ;
unm.

PLUMMER ARTHUR HENRY, 2nd Lieut. 5tli Battn. The Kings Liverpool

Reot (T F ) 3rd » of the Rev. Francis Bowes Plummer. Rector of Halewood and

Hon.Canonif Liverpool, by his wife, EilithMary,dau.of Rev Canon Barker. Rector

of Hexham ; 6. Walton-on-the-Hill.o Nov. 1891 ;

educ. Trent College, Derbyshire, (Jan. 1901 to
amr- '

' July, 1910, holding a scholarship for the la>t

^^^^^ Ave years), and Trinity College. Oxford (Oct.

K ^^^^^\ i9io"to June, 1914), where he studied medicine
K ^r A and gained the Brst place in the 2nd Class

B W --Mt tmj Honours List of the Final School of Physiology.

f P ^'^ W After the outbreak of war in .Aug. 1914. he

1 't z^ tried to secure some position in the .\rmy where
I i^V lie could make use of his medical knowledge.
t - ^m Failing to realize his hopes, he applied for a

commission in the 5tli Battn. Liverpool Regt.

(T.F.), and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 19 Oct.

.\fter four months at Blackpool, with the reserve

unit, he was, in Feb. 1915. transfernd to the

Service Battn. at Canterbury, and shortly

afterwards (21 Feb.) lett England to join the

First Army in France. For four months he

was engaged in hard lighting in the trenches

near Bethune and. to use his own words. " wa-
often as nearly blown to pieces as possible."

He was killed in the late afternoon. 17 May, 191 5.

in action near Festubert. Writing to his father, the Commanding Officer .said :

• He was killed whilst occupying with his platoon our foremost trench, doing his

duty niilautlv and learlesslv. In addition to bis military command, he was

throughout the long battle indefatigable in his attention to the wounded, and his

medical skill brought timely relief to many a stricken comrade. His Bne manly

character and kindly disposition had already endeared him to all of us. ( apt.

H K S Woodhouse. commanding C Coy., wrote :
" After a very hard morning.

my company was told to go in support of another regt. and your .son accompamed

me with his platoon. 1 left him to go to some other duties, and did not see him

a^ain alive He was shot iu the neck while he was directing some men

to their places, and the bullet must have touched his spine, for he fell and wa.-

unconscious for an hour before he died. . . . He was buried in the rear ol

the Enulish lire trench, alongside his platoon sergeant, who was killed earl er

i the day." While at Trent he was a member of 'h" " T<- (1908^191«) Senior

Prefect, Gold Medallist ami Captain of Cricket and Football (1909-1910).

PLUNKETT, GERALD, B..\., Barristcr-at-

Law, Sub-Lieut., .\ Coy., Collingwood Battn.

Koval Naval Division, yst. ». of Patrick Jos<ph

Pliinkett. of 14. Palmerston Road. Dublin,

anil grandson of the late Walter Plunkelt. of

Brvne House, co. -Meath ; b. Dublin. II Aug.

1887 ; educ. IV-lvedcre College (S.J.). Dublin
(where he took honours each year in Inter-

mediate Examinations), and New College.

0.\fotd (B.A.); was called to the Irish

„ j^^^^ Bar. 1910. and was a member ol the

\' _^^^^^^^^ Nortb-West Circuit ; joined the Trinity College

O.T.C. on the outbreak of war. and was
given a commission, 20 Oct. 1914; servi'd

with the Mediterranean Expeditionary Foro-

^.^^^^^^^^_^^__,^ at the Dardaiulles, and w.is killed Hi action

U^^^^^^^^^BfllB, 4 June. Platoon Coni-

i^^^^^^^^^^^^Hi mander and gallantly led his the attack

on the Turkish position that day, cheering them
Gerald Plunkett, q,j (q tj„, i^st. He was emptying his revolver

into the lurks when he was shot in the head, and killed instantly ; iinm.

POCOCK, FRANK WILLIAM, Sergt., No. 1851, 13th Battn. (Ptiiuiss

I^uisc's Kensington) The Lonilon Regt. (T.F.). eldest ». of Frank Pocoek. of 14.

Tailema Road, Chelsea, be his wife. Rose Hannah, dau. of John \ iekers ;
b.

Chelsea 11 Sept. 1891 ; eilue. llatwood Road Council School. Fulhalii, wa^ a

I'imiHr'.Merclianfs Sidesman ;
joined the Kensingtons 24 Feb. 1909 ; completed

his UTUi of service 23 Feb. 1914. but on the outbreak of war in Aug. following

rejoined his ivgt. on the 0th ; volunteered for foreign service ; went to France on

S Nov., was wounded in the ear at Neuve Chapille on 16 .^farch. and was killed

In action at Festubert. 9 .Mav. 1915. while leading his platoon from one ti>-tman

trench to another ; unm. Buried theto. Lieut. Penn wrote that he " faced the

enemy unllinchingly and died a noble soldier's death."

Arthur Henry Plummer.
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POCOCK. WILLIAM JONATHAN. Stukor. Ut Cla-** (K.F.R.. B. 4447),
S.S. lo:Uft:{, H.M.S. (ioo<l iiotH- ; !o>t in acfion ort C'oronH, oti tlif eoaft of Chili,

1 Nov. 1014. PODD, JOHN EDMUND, StTL't.. No. 106,

4th .'.uttn. Stirfoik K<Kt. (T.K.). -'"'I «• "' lU-iiry

I'oWcI, of .i:i, Wykes Bi^^hop Stnrt. Ipswich, by
his wifi\ Mary Aim. <)iiu. of Daiiii-I Button

;

ft. Ipswich. i:J Oft. 1885; niiic Cavendish
Street .School, St. Clement's, Ipswich ; was a
.Machinist at Stoke Foundrv. Ipswich

;
joined

the Sutfolk Territorials. 2 S«pt. 1902; voliin-

terreii for foreiKii scrvici* on thi' outbreak of

war; went to France, H .\'«v. 1914, and was
killed in action at Neuve Chapell.'. 12 March,
I91J. He Hi. at Hntlev Church, co. Sutfolk.
12 -May, 19i:j, Kate Edith Elizatxth (i:>,

Cohbnld Streit, Ipswich), dau. of David Mayhew.
of Itutlry. and had a son: John Edmund, h.

])(i>thiinic)us to June. 1015.

POINTER, WILLIAM, A.B.. 220:180, H.M.S.
Almiikir ; lost in action in the North S<'a, 22
s-j.!, HH4.

POLING. CHARLES WILLIAM, Horn-
lost in action otf CoroucI,

FREDERICK
jt. <»f thr lat<

John F.dniund Padd.

Edward Branch Polland.

heavv tire, and \u> men «ere >uh>

»>ardit r. It. .MA. (K.F.II.. l.C. :t2). H.M.S. Good Hope
on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

POLLARD. CLIFFORD, Itoy, 1st Class. J. TibiH (Ports.). H.M.S. Hawke. «.

of William I'nllard. of l.i. (inrnfleld Koad. Holmflrth, near lluddersflcld ; lost

when that ship wns torpedoed in the North Si.-a. 15 Oct. 1914.

POLLARD, EDWARD BRANCH. Lieut.. 8th (Service) Battn. Kinfr's Own Scot-
tish H<irdfrers. altd. ITiUh Coy. Koyal Eni.'ineei>. yst. s. of (ieortie Kicimrd Mac-
intosh I'nllard. of Burn-^ Cotta-fe. .Motfat.co. Dumfries. M.D., bv his wifi-, (Jracc,

dau. of the Ke\. J. Macfarlane. IJ,.D. ; b. Clap-
ham. CO. Surrey. 1 March, 188:t; educ. Koyal
School of Mines, and on flnislilna; his mining and
metallurgical course went to the Mundydroog
mines, .Alvsore, in Oct. 1907. where he was in
the .Mounted Rilles Coy. of the Kola fJold

Fields Volunteers. When war wns declared
in .\»<i. 1914. he was in Northern Nigeria.
As soon as practicable he threw up his mining
appointment, returned to Knnland in Nov.
1 914. and was. •:iven a 2nd Lieutenancy in
tlie Hth r.attn. Kind's Own Scottjsli Borderors,
<> Dec. 1914, beinf; pronu)tcd Lieut. 27 Jan.
19l.'>. lie was for son»c time 'I'rati^port Officer
:it Borden Camp, but on 17 .\pril. 191.'). was
-cconded to the 176th Coy. U.K.. and sent
to do mininj: operations in the North of France.
On 7 July si.\ of his men were entomlx-d in a
Tunnel by the explosion of a (tcrman shell.

Me im[ne<iiately organised a rescue party under
(lutntly saved by a brother officer. In order to

«et at some timber which had to be moved, he himself pot up on the top of the
debris, thereby exposinii him>elf to the sniix-rs, and was sho! in the forehead, from
which wound lie died at AbU-ville. on the 26th ; utim. Buried ju Motfat Cemetery.
His .\djutrtnt wrote :

" His conduct in this necessarv but dimsierou.-. work was
beyond all praise. I reported the whole incident, and trust his conduct will receive
due award." In 1905 he K-i'ned the Kemanet Scholarship, and in 1907 won the
Edward .Matth.-y Prize ; obtaim-d his A.R.S.M. in the same vear. and was also a
M.Inst.M.M. In 1907 he was selected by the Institute of Mining and Metallurgy
for Post-<iraduate Course in various parts of the world.

POLLARD, GEOFFREY BLEMELL, Lieut., 119th Battery, K.F.A.. elder 8.

of .\lfred William Pollard. .Assistant Keeper of
Printed Books, British Museum, by his wife.
.Mice, dau. of (ieorije Francis Gloyns England,
of Creditor!; ^. Kensington. 5 April, 1888 ; educ.
Kinji*s(.'ollege School, Wimbledon, and St. PauPs
School, Hamiaersmitii. when* he was head of the
Army Si<ie. Captain of Shooting Lieut, of the
Cadet Corps, and Captain of his House. Passed
2nd into Woolwich in 1906 (thereby gaining an
exhibition from his school), joined the 146th
Battery. H.F.A.. in 190H. transferred subsc-
i|uentlyto40thandli9th. tiualifi^-d asalstClass
Interpreter in French, 1910. During the retreat
from .Mons. between Elouges and Dour. " he was
in the vi-ry hottest on the very llrst day and
^M'havcd splendidly '* (letter from Brigadier-
(Jeneral Headlam). he|]iing Major E. W.
Alexander and Capt. Francis Orenfell (both of
uIkhu obtained V.C.'s for their work that day)
to manhaul the guns of the 119th when it was
impossibU- to get the horses to them. He was

ervatiim duty in advance of his battery. 24 Oct. 1914. and
hurieii the folli>wing day in the Churchyard at I-a Couture. He was mentioned
in F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch of 14 Jan. 1915. His war-
letters " printed for friends *' 1915, under the title :

" On Active Ser\ice."

POLLARD. HOWARD, Proby.. 2nd Cook's Mate, M. 7798, H.M.S. Hogue ;

lost in action in the North Na. 22 Sept. 1914.

POLLEY, ALFRED CH.\RLES. All. (K.F.U., B. 2949). 179128, H.M.S.
<iood HojM- ; lost in action otf Coronel, on the
loast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

POLLEY, HARRY, Private. No. 941. 15th
Battn. Australian Imperial Force, eldest ».

rtf David Policy, of Woodstock. Brambletve
Koad, Karswood. co. Surrey, Gardener, bv his
wife, Lucy Kebecca, dan. of Shadrach Fairs

;

h. Itedhill. CO. Surrey, i:J Feb. 1875; educ.
St. Matthew's School's there ; was for some
time a Grocer's Assistant at Home and Colonial
Ston's, Edgware Hoad ; went to Australia in
1909. and settled at Lismore. N'ew South Wales.
working as a Cowman and G«-nernl Hand

;

volunteered for Imperial service on the outbreak
of European War in Auc. 1914. and joined the
l.^>th Battn. A.I.F. ; left for Egvpt in Dec;
went to the Dardanelles 1 June. J915, and rfied
on the Hospital Ship M.iheno. 29 Aug.
following, of wounds received in action at SuvTa

Harry Policy. Bay the previous day ; unm.

CJeoffrey Blemell Pollard.

killed while nn oli-

Frederick Robert PoUock.

ROBERT, Lieut., 1st Battn. Coliistream
llolMTt Erskinr Pollock, of Avening Court,

CO. (iloueester. K.C.. J. P.. Barrlsler-at-Id»w, by
his wifi', Mary Viner, only dau. and hi-iress of
Frederic Carl Playne, of Avening Court, afon--
sa id, Capt. 1st Battn. Kitle Brigade (wIk) served
through the Crimean War and Indian .Mutiny),
and grandson of Robert John Pollock, Barrister-
al-Law. Lieut. Hth Madras Cavalry I2nd son of
the Kiubt Hon. Sir Frederick Pollock. 1st Bt.) ;

f'. 74. (Queens Gate. S.W.. 24 Oct. IH85 ; I'duc.

Eton Colli-ge anil Koyal .Military College, Sand-
hurst

;
gazetted 2n<l l.ieut. ColiUtreani Guarils.

i:{Aug. 1904, promoted Lieut. 15 June.I9(i7. and
from 29 Dee, 1909 to Feb. 1914. >erved with the
Wist .African Frontier Force, On the oiiilnfjik

of the European War he went to France with the
E.vpeditioiiary Force, and serveii through the
reireat from .Mons. the Battles of the .Muriie and
the Aisue, and was killed while leading his men
in an attack near Langcmarck, Belgium, 2:i Oct.
1911; until,

POLLOCK, MARTIN VINER. LL.B.,
Barrister-at-l-aw, 2n<i Lieut.. 2nd Battn. South
Wales Borderers, 2nd and only sur\i\ing s. of
the late KotH-it Krskine Pollock of .Averiiie^

Court, Avening. co. Gloucester, and 74. (.ueen*^
(iate, K.C. (see preceding notice)

; (> 74
(Queen's <iate, S.W.. 15 May. 1888 ; educ.
Fiton College and Trinity College, Cam-
bridge ; was called to the jtar at the .Middle

Tempi'- in Nov. 1910. and went to the Oxford
Circuit. He was given Ids commission in the
:hd (Keserve) Battn. of the South Wales
Borderers, 15 Aug. 1914, and afterwanls
transferred to the 2nd Battn. He left with his

regt. for the front in March. 1915. and was killed

in action while lea<ling his nien in an attack near
Itiehebourg St Vaast, France, 9 May, 1915;
unm.

POLLOCK, WALTER, Private, No. 2160,
Martin Viner Pollock. :ird Battn. .Xustralian Imperial Force, a, of

James Pollock, of Port Glasgow ;
.ser\ed in

Eg>-iit an<l in the Dardanelles ; killed in action. 20 May, 1915.

POLSON, GEOFFREY WILLIAM. I,i.-ut.. 1st Battn The Black Wateh. only
«. of the late Daniel .Maclean Poison, of Paisley, by his wife. Ethelle Ifaatriee

(Invervar. North Berwick), dau. of the late l.ieut. -Col. Joel Blade>. K.A. ; ft.

Paisley, 16 Sept. 1890 ; educ. St. Ninians,
.Molfat ; Charterliousi', and New College,

Oxford; ga/.i-tted 2nd Lieut.. The Black Watch,
19 Aug. 19I:I, to rank as from 21 Sf\}t. 1911.

and promoted Lieut. 2 June, 1914 ; went to
France. \:i .\ug. 191 t. and was killed in action
during the Battle of the Aisne, 15 S-pt. fol-

lowing, while temporarily in command of hi^

company ; unm. Buried in the Cemetery at

Moulins. Canton of Craonne. Franee. Dr.
W. \. Spooner, Warden of New Collegi'. Oxford,
wrote :

" (Jeotfrey Poison was one of the l>est,

if not the be>t, undergraduate I can remember
at bi>i college. Cnderstandinir that he came
to Oxford to learn, he stuck alway^ manfully
to his work, and succeeded in taking a fon'

place ill tlie llotiour History School, for which
he finally entei<d. But study formed but a
small pari of his College activities; in games,
particularly in all games bearing on militsiry

lifi>. he was an expert and a natural leader;

in social life he had the art of attr.icting and

winning friends and was deservedly one of the mo-t popular and most inlluential

men in Collce When he left us we all expected him to make a ftrst-rate otftcer ;

and our expectations were filled during the short period of his military career.

His frieruls -md the whole College heani with profound regret of his death, but

they felt that he had died as he had liveil. and that his death was the worthv

crown of his lifi-." While at Charterhouse he won two scholarships, and during

his last vea-- when he was head of the school, wa ; presented with a coi)y of " Forty

Years of Mv life in Imlia." bv the late Lord UoUrts. for being tlie best all-round

boy at school, and at sport. At New College, he took 2nd class honours in

History ; was a keen golfer and played for his College.

POND, BERTIE, Private. No. 7112. 1st Battn. IJncolnshire Regf.. 2nrl ». of

Henrv Pond of '^T' King Street, Norwich, by his wife, Itose Hannah, dau. of

John' Richardson (and Mary .\nn) Fox; b. Norwich, co. Norfolk. 20 Nov. 1888;

educ Carrow School. Norwich; enlisted in the Army. 25 July. 1904; went to

France in \U" 1914 and died of wounds received in action at \ pre^. 2;>

Oct 1914 ilurir-d in Ii<-thune Cemetery. Me m. at Norwich. 19o9. Alice

Jane (:(« Fagle Walk Newmarket Uoad. Norwich), dau. of the late Josiah

William (and Anna .Maria) Larkman. and had three children : Donald Bertie
;

/;.

15 Sept. 1909: Norman HenrV. b. 2:J Oct. 1910; and Phyllis Alice, b. 41 Dec.

^'*'^ PONSFORD, alias JONES. THOMAS
EDWARD. Private. Xo. 576fi2, 20th Battn.

C.iiiadiaii Expeditionary Force, only *. of

Thomas Edward Ponsford (died 24 .March,

1907), bv his wifi', Alice (8. Prospect Place.

Barnsbuiv. Islington. N.). dau. of (— ) Jom-s ;

b. Clerkenwell. E.C.. 24 June. 1890; educ.

Wilmington Street School there ; went to

Canada in April. 1910, and settled at Toronto.

and was i-ngaged on farm work ; volunteered

for Imperial service on tin- outbreak of the
European War in Aug. 1914. and joined the
2itth Battn. Canadian Experlitionary Force;

came over in June, 1915. and died in hospital

at Shornclitfe, 8 .Sept. 1915. while tiaitiing ;

unm.

PONTEFRACT, ROBERT, Private, R..M.L.I.,

Cli. 17262, H.M.S. Paththider; lost when that

(diip was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off

the East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

Geoffrey William Poison.

Thomas E. Ponsford.
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Richard Thomas Pook.

POOK RICHARD THOMAS, Driver, Xo. 2268. 1 '3rrl Coy. K«nt Fortress
i:.K.. pMfst K. of J;i[ii<^ I'ook, of Xoman'K Wood, Wadhurst. Carter,

by his wife. Itiith, dau. of Richard Mug-
gridgo ; b. IJeanford Farm, llattli-, co. Siis^-\,

15 April. 188:> ; educ. Battle .School ; was a Coal
Carman at Tiinbridgc Wells ; ciilistt-d :JI Mav.
1915; left England for the Dardamlles. 12 Oct.
1915. and was drowned in the collision of 11. M.S.
Hythe. 29 Oct 1915, when she was wrecked
in the ^Kgean Sea. off Cap<* Wells. He m, at

the Weslcvan Methodist Chapel, Wadhurst.
Sussex, 14 |>.e. 1907. Florence Kilith (4. Hill

Street. Tunhridge Wells), dau. of George
JNngc Gardeiu-r. and had two children : Francis
Nnrah. h. 1« Spt. 1908; an<l Kdith Margaret
KIsi.-. fj. 2i) .No\. 1912.

POOLE. EDWARD BRUCE. Private Xo.
22(>2. 5th (Cinque ports) Hattn. Koval Sussex
R.L't.. s. of Frederick Pool.-, of 9. Hill Street.

Ha-tings ; served with the Expeditionary
Force m France, etc. ; killed in action. 9 >lay,

1915

POOLE, FREDERICK. Private, Xo. 2518, 2nd Home Counties Field Ambulance,
Royal Army .Medical Corps (T.F.); ser\ed with the Expeditionary Force in France.
etc' ; killed in action. l:i May. 1915; m.

POOLE, HUGH EDWARD ALGERNON, 2nd Lieut, 11th (Prince Alberts
Own 1 Hussars. 2nd ». of Major .\rthur Edward Poole, a Military Knight of Windsor.

late IDth Hussars, by his wife. Mary. dau. of
.lunus Unabar .Smith ; b. at the Cavalry
llarraeks. York, 7 Jan. 1889 ; educ. Christ**
Hospital, Horsham ; enlisted in the 14th
Hussars in 1906 and served in India. Being home
on leave when war broke out in Aug. 1914. he
was attached to the 20th Hussars, going to the
iroQt uith them as a corpl. ; mentioned in

F.M. Sir John (now Ix>rd) French's Despatch of
H Oct. (London Gazette. 19 Oct.] 1914, he
was promoted for gallantry in the field and
_'azetled 2nd Lieut, to the 1 1th Hus.sars. as from
1 Oct. 1914 ; served in the trenches through the
winter of 1914-15, and was wounded for the
third time at Zillebeke. by a shell while guiding
liis squadron from the trenches in the early dawn
nf the 24 .May ; he was taken to Boulogne and
died there of tetanus, 2 June. 1915, unm. He
was buried at Windsor with full .Military

honours. On 1 Sept. at a placit called Mary at

the junction of the Marne and the Ourcq, he and
two other men of the 2(lth Hussars returned

thre. times under fire to try and save a mortally wounded comrade. The 20th
Hu^-ars were acting as rearguard at the tim«^ and were attacked at 2 p.m. His
Coninianding Officer wrote ;

" He had done excellent work ever since he had
been witii the regt. and was very popular with officers and men ; he is a great loss

to us."

POOLE, WALTER, Private. Xo. G. ;i5.i4, l.st Battn. Ea.st Surrey Regt.. s. of

Freeman Poole, of Witcliam, near Ely ; served with the E.Ypeditionary Force in
Krance. I'tc; killed in action. 5 May, 1915.

POOLE, THOMAS LUKE, Private. Xo. 8947 2nd Battn. Scots Guards. «.

of J. r. Poole, of :i5. West Street. B«rwick-onTweed ; b. Berwick; enlist^'d 29
Aptil, 1914: served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action.

Hugh E. .\. Poole.

I ^> I I

.

Alli ( I lUi I*.

POOR. ALBERT HENRY, Sergt., Xo. 9099.
:;rd Battn. <.V)Idstream Guards, g. of Walter
Poor, of 14. Vnion ierrace, St. Sidwell's, Exeter,
(iardener : ft. Exeter, 27 St-pt. 189:{; educ.
there; enlisted 1 May, 1911 ; went to France
with the Expe.iitionary Force ; was promoted
Sergt. at the PVont. 2:J Xov. 1914 ; served through
the retreat from Mons, the Battles of the .Aisne,

the Marne, Landrecies, La Bassee. .St. Julien,
Festubert. etc.; was home on leave in July,
tvturning to the Front on the 28th. and died near
Vernielles. at 2 a.m.. 27 Sept. 191.*i. of wounds
intlicteil by a stray bullet. He was buried in
Vernielles Cemetery. 2nd Lieut. E. Piatt
wrote :

" I had an intense admiration for
rhe smart way he performed all his military
luties. This view 1 may say was shared by
(apt. Darell who was comniamliiig his Coy.
in the early stages, and afterwards by Capl*
Longueville."

POPE, CYRIL MONTAGU, B.A.. B.C.L.. Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Worcestershire
llegt,. eldest s. of the late Reginald Barrett Pope, of 41, Sussex Squan-, Brighton,
I.I. U .

s-ilir itor, by his wife. .Mary Richardson (4. The Clitf. Blackroek. Brighton),
dau. of Alexander Reid ; ft. Brighton, Sussex.
6 .\ug. 1888; educ. Brighton; Temple Grove,
East Sheen (now Eastbourne), and won a
scholarship for Winchester College, where he
won an Exhibition for Bra."J*'nose College.
Oxford (1907), taking there a second class in
* Jlods." and " Greats," second class in Juris-
prudence, the Si-nior Hulnie Exhibition in

1912, and finally, in 1913. his B.C.L. ; and
was in the second vear of his articles with
-Messrs. Stuckey. Pop A' Carr. In 1910 he

J
obtained a conmiission as 2nd Lieut in the
5th Jiattn. Oxford and Bucks L.I. In 3Iarch,
1914, was gazetted Li<'ut. to the 5th (Spt^cial

Reserve) \\ oreoter Regt. He went to France.

^f i:i Aug 1914. attd. to the 2nd Battn.;
>erved through the retnat from Mons. and
was seriously wounded in a charge through the
Polyon Wood, near Ypres. 24 Oct. 1914. dying
on his wav to tlie 22nd Field Hospital. He

Cyril Montagu Pope. was buried' in the cemetery on the HolleUke
Road, just past the junction of the Menin

Road ; unm. Major Sweetman. of the 2nd Battn. Worcestershire- Regt.. wrote :

'
I saw him ju.'st after I wa,s hit leading on his men most gallantly against a

:>trong position of the enemy." At Brasenos*' he stroked tlie flr^t Torpid in
1912 and was a member of the .Association football feani.

Henry James Pope.

POPE, ERNEST RICHARD, A.B. (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 9964). S.S. 2589, H.il.S.
Cre«sy ; lost in action in th.- Xorth Sea, 22 .Si'pt. 1914.

POPE. FREDERICK WILLIAM, Stoker,
1st Class. S.S. Illlfi.^. H.M.S. Hawke. $. of
Henry Richard Pope, of 2, Hampton Itoad. Hao-
worth ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in
(he Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

POPE, HENRY JAMES, Privat- . \o.2292..-.th
(CitKpi-- I'ort-j liattn. Royal Sussex Rei:t.(T.F ),

eldest g. of Henry Pop*-, of High Stn'»t, Burwa>b,
Plate|a\er on the S.E. i C.K., by his wife. Emma
Annie, <iau. of the late John I^ted. of Burwash ;

b. Bur^vash, co. Sussex. 28 July, 188:1 ; »duc.
Xational School there ; was a Gardener ; joined
the 1st Cinque Ports Rifle Volunteers in 1899 for

three years an<l in 1912 became a memb^^-r of

the Xational Reserve. On the outbreak of

war iH Xuii. 1914. he n-joined his old cori>'-.

went to France. 18 Feb. 1915, and wa,-

killed in action at Richebourg. 9 May follow-

ing. He m. at Burwash Parish Church. 7

July, 1910, Alice Elizabeth (Sketrick.
Etchingham. Suss^-x). dau. of Jabez Munday. of Faringdon, Bcrki^hire, and liad

a dau.. Alice, b. 28 Oct. 1912.

POPE, HERBERT, Private. Xo. 6:11, 10th Battn. Australian Light Hors*-

(Western Australia), «. of William Pop<-. of Henrietta Street, Wal'-rford. Merchant

.

by his wife, Elizab<-th (Brook Hou>e. .Moss Ijine. Pinner), dau. of Richard Harie<y.
of Kllloteran Hou.se. Waterford ; ft. Tower Hill. Ferry Bank, co. Waterford. 11

April, 1893 ; educ. privately and at Waterford. .About four years Ix'fore his death
he went to Western .Australia and acquired a farm there. On the outbreak of

war he enlisted, and was killed in action in the charge of the Australians at Suvla
Bay. 7 Aug. 1915; num.

POPE, REGINALD THOMAS BUCKINGHAM, Lieut., 1st Battn. Welch
Regt., 2nd «. of the late Reginald Barrette Poi**-. of 41. Sussex Squan-. Brighton.

LL.B.. Solicitor, by his wife. JIarv Richard-on
(4. The Cliff, Blackroek. Briglit'on). dau. of
Alexander Reid ; 6. Eton Place. Brighton. 29
July, 1891 ; educ. Junior Hoa---. Brighton
College : Rottlngdean School, near Brighton ;

Bradti'ld College, when* he won an exhibition.
and Roval .Militarv College, Sandhurst

; gazette»l

2nd Lieut. Welch Regt. 20 Sept. 1911. and
joined at Cairo in X'ov., wa.s promoted Lieut.

16 July following: proceeded to France with
his regt, in Jan. 1915. and was killed in action.
16 Feb. 191.5. His Major wrote :

" We had a
most terrible time. . . . Your brother thought
he had .seen a sniper and got up with a rifle to
try and shoot him. when almost immediately he
was hit right through the fon-head. He died at

once without any suffering at all. When night
fell I managed to get his bo<ly back and had him
sent out of the trenches. Hr is buried at
Chateau Rox*nthai. Ypn*s, b<'tW)'«*n Capt. Lloyd
and another otticer." Lieut. Pope was a very
keen sportsman, played football and cricket for

his school, and went big game shooting in the Soudan in Jan. 1914. His elder
brother, Cyril .Montagu Pope, Worcester Regt., was fatally wounded near Y'pn's,

in Oct. 1914 (see his notice).

POPE, WALTER GEORGE HENRY. MA. A.. 16.5439. H..M.S. Good Hopi-

.

lost in action otf Coronel. on the co:ist of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.
'

PORT HARRY, A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 39it5). 191709. H.M.S. Hawke; lost when
that ship was torped^xd in the X'i>rth S-a. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

PORTEOUS, DICK MACDONALD, D.S.O., Capt. 1st Battn. Princi-^.^

Louise's Argvll and Sutherland Highlanders, only $. of Col. John James Porteou>,

of 7. Sloane Stn'et, S.W.. late R..A. ; ft. Dublin. 15 June, 1883 ; educ. Wellinuton
College and Sandhurst ; gazetted 2nd Lieut .Argyll and Sutherland HighIand>T^
(the old 9lst), 22 Oct. 1902. Lieut. 19 Oct. 19tt7. and Capt. 13 Spt. 1913 ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, gn-atly di>tingui>hing

liimself ; was awarded the U.S.O. for conspicuous gallantry on many occa?ion>

throughout the campaign [London Gazette. 15 April. 1915], the official record

stating that "His very great ilarini:and total disregard of danger on reconnaissance
duty.especially at St. Eloion 19 Feb. 1915, were noticeable," and was mentioned
again in F.M. ' Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch of 31 May [London
Gazette. 22 June, 1915). for distinguished s*T\ice in the field. He was killed

in action, being shot through the head in the trenches near Ypres, 10 May, 1915 ;

untn.

PORTER, FREDERICK CHARLES. Ritlcmaa, Xo. 1331. laSth Battn.
(London Irish Ritles) The London Kegi. (T.F.) ; «. of the late Edward Porter,

Plasterer, by his wife, Alice (now wih- of Bi-njainin William Hatim-. of 1. Ferudale

Road. Forest Gate. E.). dau. of Edward Jackson ; ft. Childs Hill. London. X..

28 July, 1896 ; educ. Manse Road School. West Ham ; was a Clerk in an .Assurance

Office. 110 Cannon St net ;
joined the London Irish Ritles in July. 1913:

volunteered for foreign service on the outbreak of war in .Aug. 1914: went to

France. March. 1915. and was killed in action at Fe^tuN^t. 29 .Vug. following.

Buried in Hazebrouek Cemetery.

PORTER. GEORGE HENRY, Pettv Offi.-» r

1st Cla.ss (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 2455). 169078. H..M.S.
Cressv; lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22
Sept.'l914.

PORTER. HARRY, Pri\-ate. Xo. 361 7.

iird B;iirn. Coldstn-ani tiuards ; 6. Codfonl
St. .Mary. co. Wilts ; etluc. then* ; enlisteil

in the Coldstreams. 14 June. 1900; was called
up from the Kes«*r«' on mobilisation in .Autr.

1914 ; stTVed with the Exiieditionar." Force in

France and Flanders. an<l wil- kille*i in action
at St. Julien. 24 Oct. 1014. lb m. at «>llow.
i:o. S<uner^-t. Elizabtth Ann (The B;itrh,

Wellow. Si>mers4't), dau. of (— ). and had thnt
childn'ii : William <ii'org<\ Fn-deriek RoUrt,
ami Fltin-nee Gertrude.

PORTW.AINE. HARRY, Private, R.M.L.I.,
Ch. 16678, H..M.S. Hawke ; lost when that
ship was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, \S Oct.

Harry Porter. I9l4.

T 3

Reginald T. B. Pope.
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John Joyce Postlethwaite.

Frank William Potter.

lIiirW'<l nrur Givnicliy.

POSTLETHWAITE, JOHN JOYCE, Trooper, No. 33ll, Uth. attd. 5th,

Liuht Horse, .\uslraliiiii Imperial Force, 2iid «. ot Frank Postlfthwaitf. of

Btfntnor, Tavistock, co. l)fvo:i, M H.f.S.. bv his wiiv, Knmia Elizabeth,

!lau. o( the Uev. II. .M. Joyce. Vicar of

Penton ; 6. Stapleton. eo. Ciimberlanil, 11

J\ine, 1893; edue. King's College, Taunton,
and Tavistock Gramnjar School ; went to

.\ustndia in .March. 1911, and settled at

Hurrowa, New South Wales, anil later at

Winton. Queensland, as a Station Hand;
joined the .\iistralian Light Horse at Hrisbane

in Jan. 1015; left for Egypt in .March; went
to the Dardanelles, Aug. 1915, and was
killed in action then-, 2 Nov. following, while

serving his machine gun; tinm. Ituried in

shell Green Cemetery, .\nzac, Ciallipoli. His

eompanv officer wrote :
" Your son had recently

heeii transferred from my squadron to the

machine-gun section of this regt. (.ith Light

Horse), a position which he quickly learnt.

.\t all times he proved himself to be a gooil

soldier, as able and willing to perform the

many fatigue duties as he was n'souiceful in

the firing line "
; and a eomrad.' :

" There
were a good many of the men rolled up to see

him buried ; fellows from his own regt. and also from the one to which he was
posted. From the .Major downwards, your son was tremendously popular,

and the men an- very cut up at his loss. A cross, bearing his name, regt., age,

anil date of death, was erected by his regimental comrades."

POTTER, BERT, Stoker, 1st Class (U.K.U., Ch. li. 2622), 281614. H.M.S.

Ahoukir; lo-t in action in tb- North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

POTTER. FR.\NK WILLIAM, Private. No. 9478, 3rd Battn. Canadian
Expeditionary Force, ». of Henry Potter, of

198, liedtord Hill, S.W.. member ot the Arm
of Henry Potter cV Co.. Wist Street, Charing
Cross. Arniv Musie.-il Instrument .Makers, by his

wife, .MarvAnn, dau. of (iiorge Lash; and a

great grandson of the late Samuel Potter, of the

Coldstream Guards, who eomi'iled anil publislieil

in 1815 the authorised Bugle. Drum and Fife

Calls, including the Last Post, a rerised edition

nf which is now in use in the .\rmy and Navy ;

(.. Sidcup. Kent. 19 .\ug. 1887 ; edllc. Cheltonia

College, Streatham, S.W. (where he won the

prize lor " High Character ") ; went to Canada
about 191)3 and was in Dakota when war was
declared : went to Toronto and volunteered for

Imperial service .\ug. 1914; came over with
the first Canadian contingent in Oct.; went to

France early in Feb., served through the Second
liattle of Vpres, and the various enga;;ements

during the earlypart of 1915, and was killed

in action at Giyenehy, 16 June, 1915; iinm,

. behind trench No. 19, 5U'i yards east of the " Ducks Hill."

POTTER, MAURICE HENRY, I..-Co"pl.,

PXo.
I11S2, 1st llattn. Sherwood F'ore.sters.

Notlinghanishire and Derbyshire liegt.. 4th

». of F;iijah William Potter, of Six-.Mile Bottom.
.Newmarket, eo. Cambridge. Gooils Porter on
the Great F:a.stern Railway at Six-.Mile Bottom
Station, bv his wife, Jane. dau. of James Cook ;

b. Si.v-.Mile Bottom. 1 .May. 1891 ; eiluc. Council

School there ; enlisted In tin- Sherwood For-
esters. 2 .March. 1909; served in India, Sept.

1911 to Oct. !914, and with the BxiHditionary
Force in France and Flanders. .Nov. 1914 to

1 Feb. 191 5. on which latter date he was killed in

action near Ia Bass^-e, and was buried ;)0 yards

west of the Estaires-I,a Ua.s.sfe Hoail ; unni.

W» '.>*/ He gained the 2nd C1.1SS Certificate of Education
,^k !^llilif 19 i'i'<^' i9»9, and a 1st Cla.s.s Certilleate of the
I^B t^^^H same. 27 .March. 1913; he also gained four
^" l^^^^m''

„„(,,! conduct badgi's. and the swimming
certificate at Bombay, 17 Jan. 1914. His three

Maurice Henry Potter. brothers are all now (1916) on active service.

POTTER. VICTOR JAMES, Bov. 1st Class, J. 253.'.2 (Ports.). H.M.S. Hawkc,
«. iif William Henry Potter, of 2;!. George Street, Sutton, co. Surrey; lost when
that ship was torpiiliied in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

POTTER, WILLIAM FREDERICK, Bugler, No. 1255, 1 21st Battn. (1st

Surrey Killes) The London Kegt. (I'.F.). ». of Uueben Potter, of 33. D'Eynsford

Road." Camberwell, London, S.E., Pensioner, by his wife, Jane, dau. of the late

John Faux, of Ixatherhead ; b. King's Cross. London. .V., 1 Aug. 1895; educ.

<5rove Lane Board School. Camberwell ; was employed by Warner A: Sons, 3 and 4.

Newgate Street ; joined the 1st Surrey Rifles, 211 Dec. 1911 ; volunteered for

foreign service on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914 ; went to France. 18 March,

1915. and was killed in action at Festubert. 25 .May following; unm. Buried there.

POTTER, WILLIAM JOHN, Leading Sea-

man (R.F.R.. 111. P.. H288). 2U7;i67, H.M.S.
Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept.

1914.

POTTERTON, LEWIS JOHN, A.B., S.S.

61H. H..\(.S. Good HoiM' ; lost in action off

Coronel, on the coa.st of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

POTTS, GEORGE, L.-Corpl.. No. 15741, 15th
(Service) Battn. Durham L.L.eldest ». of Thomas
Farrar Potts, of 17, Grosvenor Street, South-
wick-on-Wear, Shipyard Labourer, by his wife,

.Marv Ellen (died 191(1). dau. of Joseph Kooney,
of sbuthwick ; h. Southwick, 14 March, 1895;
educ. Hoard School there ; was employed at

Hylton Colliery; enlisted 7 Sept. 1914. trained

at* Halton. Vorks ; was promoted L.-Coqil.

and was killed in action at the Battle of Loos.

26 Sept. 1915 ; Iinm. He was buried in Loos
George Potts. Cemetery.

POLGHER, WILLIAM ANDREW, Corpl. No. 8395. 2nd Battn. Leicester-

shire Kegt.. eldest ». of Samuel fhoma.s rougher, and nephew of A. D. Poughcr,
Uicestershin- cricketer; b. Leicester, 1889 ; educ. Holy Trinitythe famous

Cla.ss

Gooil

Schools there ; enlisted in the 2inl I/icestirshires. March. 1908. and served in

India for six years, being drafted direct to France on the outbreak of war li. .\ug.

1914. and was killed in action. 27 July. 1915; unm. Sergt. W. Andrews wrote
that " Corpl. Pougher was his best scout, ami right-hand nniU."

POUGHER, WILLIAM HENRY, 2nd Yeoman of Signals (ll.F.R.. B. B47),

164970, H..M.S. Hogue ; lost in action In the North Sea, 22 S«pt. 1914.

POL'LTNEY, HARRY, Stoker, 1st

; (H.F.R., B. 3125). S.S. 100753, II.M..S.

Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast
id Chili, I Nov. 1914.

POULTON, JAMES, Private. No. 6493,
1st liatln. Coldstream linards. jt. of Joseph
PDuldin. of l,aily\yooil. Birmingham, by his
wile, Annie; b. Birmingham, 10 July, 1888;
enlisted 9 Dec. 19(15 ; served three years with

- the Colours, and then joined the Keser\c for

^A "^^ nine years; calleiUup on mobilisation, 5 -Aug.

^^^^L W 1914,* and w-as reported nussing after the

^^^^^^^ *.^^^^^ lighting at Soissons, 14 Sept. 1914, and is now
^^^^^^^^^^..^H^^W assumed to have bi-en killed

^^^^^^^^Jj^Hft He at All Saints' Church, Birmingham. 8 Get
^^^^^^^B^^^BH Bolton

^^^^^^^H^I^I^IH Thomas James, b,

8 .May. 1914 ; and Irene .May, h. 9 Oct. 1912.

James Poulton. POULTON. WILLIAM MITCHELL, A.B.,
213679. II, M.S. PalhtindiT ; lost when that

ship was sunk b>' a uiine. about 20 miles olf the East Coast, 5 .Sept. 1914.

POVEY, GEORGE, A.B. (ll.F.R . Ch. B. 3752), 186391, H.M.S. Cressy; lost

in action in the North Si-a. 22 Si-pt. 1914.

POWELL. ARTHUR CHARLES, .\.B. (K.F.R.. Ch. B. 1720), 124746. H.M.S.
Ahoukir ; lost in iidioii in He- Ni.rtli Sa, 22 Si'pt. 1914.

POWELL. ARTHUR THO.MAS, Gunurr. KM. A.. 10190 (R.F.R., I.C. 40).

H..\rS. Good Hope ; lo-t in action olf Coruni I. on tie- eoasl of Chil.,1 .Nov. 1914.

POWELL. CHARLES VICTOR, Stoker. I si

Cla.ss. S.S. 111772, 11. .M.S. Pathfinder ; lost

when that ship was sunk bv a nuin*. about 20
miles olf the East Coa.st, 5 Sept. 1914.

POWELL, GEORGE, Stoker, 1st Class, S.S.

Il34til. H.M.S. Ilogue ; lost in action in the
North Sia, 22 .Si pt. 1914.

POWELL, GEORGE EDWARD, Pri\ate. No.
7183. 3rd llattn. Coldstream Guards, only ».

of the late Frank Powi-II. Postman, by his

first wife. Winificd. dau. of Joseph Tracey, of
Giouei-trr ;

h. Longdon. near Tewkesbury, co.

Gloucester, 29 Nov. 1889; enlisted 21 'Feb.
1907; went to the Front with the Jlcst Expe-
ditionary Force, and was killed in aetion at St.

.liilien, 21 Oct. 1914. He m. at SI. .Michael's

Church. Stonebridge Park, Willesileii. 22 Feb.
1914. Kmily .\nnie (1U6. Gohlhuist Terrace,
South llumitstead). eldest dau. of Da\iil HariK'r.

of 31. Winchelsea Road, Harlesden, N. ; ».p.

POWELL, HAROLD OSBORNE, 2nd Lieut.. 4th (Royal Irish) Dragoon
Guards, only ». of llubirt John Powell, of Hill Lodge, Ij'wes, Land .\gi-nt, b.y his

wife. .Mabid*. dan. of Charles Francis I'rower. Barrister-at-Law ; b. U-wes. eo.

Sns.sex, 20 .\ug. 1888; educ. Winchester ; was
a Land .\gent in Ids father's office in J.i-wes

;

joined the Sussex Y'eomanry in 1908. and the
Itujs of Court O.T.C. in 1912; volmiteired
for foreign service on the outbreak of war,
and was given a commis.sion as 2nd Lieut. 15
.\ug. 1914; gazetted ils attd. to the 4th Uescrve
Regt. of Cavahy on the 22nil ; went to Francj
8 Oil. 1914, and was killed in action at .Messines,

during the First Battle of Y'pres. 31 Oct.

following ; tmm. Buried in a cottage garden
at .Messines. His conmtanding officer at Tid-
worth. where he went through his trairdng,

wroti' ;
" I considered him one of the smartest

and quite the most able of the yoimg officers

here, that was the reason why I seli'eted him
as the first of his class to go to the Front,
lie had a charming personality and was always
lull of energy." His commanding officer at
the Front also wrote: "He was fighting in

the town of .Messines guarding a barricade

at very close qnartirs with the enemy. 1 sent him with a message to the

Queen's Bays on my left, and while carrying the message he was shot by a

sniper": and the officer commanding his squadron :
" I had many opportuni-

ties of seeing vour son's Ixthaviour under fire—it was in the highest sense |iniisi-

worthy. He showed himself in this his first and only action to be a very cool and
efficient officer." .\t Winchester he was a member of the Commoner football

XV. 1903-Ofi, and captain of Commoner VI. 1905-06.

POWELL, JOHN, A.B., S.S. 1861. H.M.S
Good Hope ; lo-t in aetion olf Coroiu-i, on the
coast of Chili. I Nov. 1914.

POWELL, RHYS CAMPBELL FFOL-
LIOTT, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Highland L.I..

only child of .M,ajor-Geu. Charles Herbert Powell,

^^w HV ^ \t of the Ixjwer House. Wickham, co. Hants. C.B.,

I^^B ^M^ Indian .\rmy. by his wife. Mier-. dau. of the late

'^^^ vfe* .lames Mackenzie, of .\ueheidu-glish. co. Dum-— ^^ barton, and grandson of Capt. Williams Welling-

ton Powell, 9th Regt. ; b. Dharmsala, Punjab,
24 July, 1892 ; educ. St. Clare. Walmer ;

Winchester College, and Trinity College, Cam-
bridge

;
gazetted 2nd Liiut. Highland L.I., 3

Sept. 1912 ; went to France. 13 Aug. 1914, with

the Expeditionary Force, and was killed in action

at Verueuil. 14 S-pt. 1914, during the Battlo

of the .\isne ; unm.

o>. .- 17 D It POWELL, WILLIAM ARCHIE, Stoker. 1st
Rhys C. F. PoweU

j-j^,^^ ,^ .jg.,, n.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in

action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

POWELL, WILLIAM JOHNSON, Stoker. Petty Officer, 284603, 11. .M.S.

Aboukir ; lost in aetion in the North St'a, '22 Sept. 1914.

George Edward Powell.

Harold Osborne Powell.
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POWER, HERBERT,
shin- K<t;t., ;*. nf thf

Herbert Power.

Capt. and Adjutant, -ind Battii. Northampton-
late Lieut. -Col. Frederick Edwar<l I'owtT (died

Sept. 1915), lat<- Northamptonshire l<c(?t.,

by his wife. Ellen Matilda (7. N<;wst'iine,

Uritrhtoii). dau. o( the late Charles James
Ilarni'tt. of 12. Chichester Terrace, llrighton.
J. P. and D.L. for (Jloticcstershire ; h. Xorth-
aniptoii, 14 JIarch, 1886; udur. Victoria Col-
lef;e. Jersey, and St. Paul's School. Ixindoii
(Scholar) ;

gazetted 2nd Lieut., Northampton-
shire Kegt.. 24 Jan. HKi6, and promoted IJeut.
1 liec. 190H. and ("apt. 15 June. 131.3; ap-
pointed Adjutant, 20 Nov. 1911 ; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from Nov, 1914, aiid was killed in action at
Neuve ChapeJlc. 12 .March, 1915; unm. Buried
just outside NiMivc. Chapelle. Capt. Power
was mentioned in F.M. Sir John (now Lord)
French's Despatch of 5 April [London Gazette,
22 June!, 1915.

POWER, JOYCE, I.eadin«i Stoker (It.F.R..
li. 9;{24). 308879. H.M.S. Hawke ; |o>t when
that >hip was torpedoed in the North Sea,
15 Oct, 1914 ; m.

POWNALL, GEORGE HARLEY, Lieut.-Commander. R.N., only *. of the

latf Frank Pownall. of 7f. liickenhall .Mansions, W., liarrister-at-Ijiw. Uecistrar

of the Uoval Colleqi- of Music, by his wife, Helen Augusta, yst. dau. of Sir William
Henry Stephenson. K.C.B. ; b. London, 30 .\ug. 1883; educ. Evelyns, and
Cheltenham College, and subse<iuently went to the Britannia, passiutr in third

on the list and first out; became Midshipman 15 Sept. 1899, Sub-Lieut, 1902,
Lieut, 1903, and I.icut.-Commander 1912; served in China as Midshipman,
H.M.S.Terrible, under Sir Percy Scott, and on coming home took his " five first-^.*'

He chose the submarine branch of the service, and after serving in B.l, and
having the charge of the A boats at Fort Block House and serving in C.9, he was
eventually appointed to the Onyx at Plymouth and finally 1st Lieut, to the

Egmont, with command of the JIalta Submarine Flotilla. He was second in

command of landing oi>erations at V Beach, Gallipoli. during the landing at
the Dardanelles on 25 April. 19l.'>. and was struck while givina orders from his

picket boat. He was carried on board a transport where he died in a few hours,
hcim: buried at sea. He ;«. at St. Paul's. Knight'^bridtie, 17 Dec. 1910, Vera,

«lau. nf Henry Chichester, of Vi-rbt'cr. Cullompton, Devon.

POWRIE. THOMAS. Private. No. 2852. 17th
Bittn. (Poplar and Stepney Rifles) The lx»ndon
Regt. (T.F.), eldest s. of Thomas Powrie,
Private, No. 9754, 4th Battn. Royal
Fusiliers (now on active service in France),
by his wife. Emily (58. Canal Road. Mile En<l.
London), dau. of the late Edwin Beard ; b. .Milr

End. London, 18 Dec. 1896; educ. Harford
Strrrt L.C.C. School there; was employed in
the firm of Messrs. Remington, typewriter
manufacturers, as a mechanic ; enlisted after
the outbreak of war, 21 Aug. 1914 ; went to the
Front. 25 March. 1915; was in the actions at
La Basste and Neuve Chapelle. and died in No.
13 General Hospital, Boulogne, 14 Nov. 1915,
of a bullet wound in the head, received at the
Battle of Loos. He was buried in the Eastern
CenHtery. Boulogne ((;ravc No. 2771).

POYNTER, JOHN JACK. Private, R..M.L.I.,
Ch. lti:)">(l, H-.M.S. Hoguc ; lost in action in the
North S-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

PRATLEY, ELISHA, Stoker, 1st aas.«,
2.'J8.^72. H..M.S. Good Hope : lost in action
olf Coronel. on the coa'^t of Chili, I Nov. 1914.

PRATT. ALFRED MASON, Corpl.. No.
3 014, New Zealand .Medical Corps, «. of James
I'ratt. Member of the Mounted Armed Con-
stabulary, New Zealand, formerlv Si-rgt, in
the Donetial P.W. Artillery; h.' Wvndhaui.
New Zealand, 1886; joined the Statf of No. 1

Ni'W Zealand Stationary Hospital at Wellington.
21) .March. 1915. with which he went to Egypt,
and after some months in Cairo, proceeded to
Salonika, and was lost on H.M. Transport Ship
.Mar<|uette. when that ship wa.s torpedoed in
the .Egean Sea. 23 Oct. following,

PRATT. GEORGE, Stoker. 1st Class. 287482.
IL.M.S. Hoiiue ; lost iu action in the North
Sea, 22 .Sept. 1914,

PRATT. GEORGE WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st
Clas^ (U.F.R.. Ch. B. 5284), S,S. 100034, H.M.S.

Cressy
;
lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept, 1914.

PRATT, LIONEL HENRY, 2nd l.ieut.. 18th Battn. (London Irish) The London
Kegt. (T.F.). yst. s. of Edward Roger Pratt, of Rvston Hall, Downham. co. Norfolk.
J. P.. D.L.. by Ins wife the Hon. Ixinisa Francis, nee Mulholland. dau. of John.

1st Baron Dunleath ; b. Ryston Hall aforesaid.
17 Dec. 1889 ; educ. I'ppinghani School, and on
leaving there in 1904 entered Llo.vd's Bank. He
joined the London Irish on the outbreak of war,
and volunteered for foreign service ; went to
France with his regt. in March, 1915. ami wa.s
killed in action at Loos. 25 Sept. 1915. On this
occasion the London Irish formed part of the
47th Division, and referring to them F.M. Sir
John (now Lord) French saiil in his Despatch
of 15 Oct. 1915: "The 47th Division occupied
the southern outskirts of Loos. Thence it

pushed on, and by taking possession of the
cemetery, the enclosures and chalk pits, suc-
ceeded iu forming a strong defensive flank.
This London Territorial Division acquitted itself

most creditably. It was skilfully led. and the
troops carried out their task witti great energy
and determination." He whs buried at the
cross roads between the cemetery and South
Maroc ; unm. His .Major wrote :

" He was so
absolutely reliable as an officer, so conscientious.

aid he had been up to the G<'rman wires, they all knew he had

Thomas Powrie.

Alfred Mason Pratt.

Frederick John Preece.

Lionel Henry Pratt

so calm. If he

been—he was so absolutely fearless. His loss was a disa.*ter to the re0.*' ; and
the Sergt, of I) Coy. :

" It wa.-* D Coy.'s particular tjisk to take the cemeterv. just
outside the village. We got there all right, and goinc on splendidly. A partv of
(Jermans commenced firing on some of the Scot> following us. \ sergt. sent a
message for an officer to come along. Mr. Pratt immidiatelv volunteered and
walked along the top of the trench and got a bullet. When lie was Iviny there
wouuiled he displayed his usual great bravery, and was a wonderful example to
his men. Everybody loved and esteemed him, he wa-s the Battalion's greatest lo*s
in the battle. \ better officer we could not have had, his work out here has been
invaluable."

PRATTEN, HERBERT, .Stoker, l-^t nass (R.F.R.. B. 5720). 284931. H.M.S.
Hawke

; lost when that ^hip wa.- torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

PREECE, FREDERICK JOHN, Private. No.
17(il6,9th(Service) Battn. Worcestershire Rei.t..«.
of tu'orge Preece, of .Newland Post Offle.-, Col'fonl,
<;ios., by his wife, .\lice. dau. of John Orazii-r;
//. :J0 June. I89fi ; educ. at tlearwell C. Schof»ls ;

w;i> in the employ of .Mr. C. T. Palmer, of New-
land Houw, J.P.'; volunteered and enlisted. 29
Aug. 1914; servi'd with the .Mediterranean
Exju'ditionary Force at the Dardanelles froni

20 June to 10 Aug. 1915. on which date he wai;

killed in action th<'re ; unm. He was a member
of the choir at All Saints' Church, Newland.

PRENTICE, JOSEPH, Acting Sergt., No.
7»j73. 2nd Battn. The Essex Rigt,. 4th «, of
tlie late Cliarles Prentice, by his wife, Sarah,
ilau. of James Patient ; 6, Springfield, co,
E^sex. 19 May. 1885; educ, therx? ; was a
member of the Essex Constabular>". and later
an employee at the Chelmsford Golf Club

;

enlisted 5 Oct. 1903; .served three years with
the Colours, and then joined the Reserve;
rejoined his old r^gt- the day after war wa;*

declared, 5 Aug. 1914 ; went to France, 22 .\ug,

;

s^Tved during the winter of 1914-15. and die<i

in No. 18 «« lural Hospital. Etaples. 29 May.
1915. of wounds n*ceived in action at Ypres on
the 26th. Buried at Caincpi, He wa^ re-

commended for the D.CM,. for conspicuous
bravery in the field, 14 March. Sergt.

Prentice m. at Shelly Cliurcli, Oncar. 1910,
Alice (Well Lane, Oalleywood, Clulm^ford).
ilau. of William Tarling, of Oncar, and had
three children : Jo-eph Charle-;. b. 29 April,
1911 ; Svdnev Reginald, b. 5 Feb. 1913; and
liladys Evelyn, b. 18 April, 1915.

PRESCOTT, FREDERICK JOHN, Private.
No. 12628, l-it Battn. Coldstream liuards,

2nd «. of John Preseott, of Bndlei'h Hill. Aller-

ford, CO. Scmers^'t. Oame Kteper to Sir Thomas
.Acland ; by his wife, .Mary, dau. of Samui-t
Bumess ; b. S*lworthy. co. Somerset. 11 May.

a Gardener in the employ of .Sir Thomas Aelauil.
and then for 1^ years in the employ of sir Ian
in the Cold^treanis. 17 S-pt. 1914 ; went to Fntnce
in action at Cuinchy, on the 25th of that month ;

,rd there.

PRESTON, ARTHUR JOHN DILLON, Capt.. 2nd Battn. Royal Dublin
Fusiliers, only «. of Major .\rthur John Preston, of Swainston. co. Meath. late

Duke of Wellington's Regt.. B..\., Trin. Coll.. Dubhn, J. P. cos. Durham and
>hatb, by his wife. (K^rtrude Mary. dau. of
Richard Knight, of Bobbing Court, co. Kent :

b. Luther House, Huddersfleld. 16 Nov, 1885;
educ. Malvern College ; gazetted 2nd Lieut, to
the 3rd (Militia) Battn, of the Durham I^L. 5
Oct. 1904, posted to the 1st Battn. Dublin
Fusiliers. 2 March. 1907. promoted Lieut. 15
Dec. 1909. an«l Capt. 2nJ Battn. 7 June, 1914 ;

served with the l>t Battn. in Egypt, where he
joine<l the .Mounted Infantry, winning at Cairo
the Lloyd Lii:ds:iy prize, .\tthe outbieak of the
Kurojeau War he was orden'd to Naas and
afterwards to the Curragh to rais*- the 6th
Srvice Battn. of the Royal Dublin Fusiliers,

with which he proceeded to the tiallipoli Penin-
sula on 9 July. He took part in all the heavy
hghling at Suvla Bay until 15 .\ug. when he
fell in the moment of victory. The Colonel of
h\^ battn. writing to his widow, remarked :

" I

ittn sure all Ireland will stM>n hear of thechargi*
of the Dublins ami Munsters on that (15th>
afternoon. Your husband (Capt. Pn'ston.

second iu connnand) was responsible for it anil organised it splendidly, and in

conjunction with Capt. Whyt*- he brillantly led it. It was a magnificent sight

considering they charged up a hill through a hail of l>ombs and bullets, Capt.

Preston got safely on the hill (capturing the tn-iich), but in the counter-attack wa.*

fatallv wounded in the right breast. I was the last officer to s|M-ak to him. and
tolil him how splendiilly he had done. Personally. I feel his d«ath %ery much.
No man could have helped his colonel more than he. the success of the n-irt. was
greatly due to him." Capt, Whyte, Royal Dublin Fusihers. wrote :

" We clo>*'d

on the' Munsters. and all collected on some deati ground al>out UM) yards from the

crest ; I was sitting beside John, and he was in his usual -^pirit!^, luughinc ami
joking. When tlu- word came that we were to clear the ridge we fixed l>ayon«'t.s.

then we all started together. Dublins and .Munsters. John >houting 'Come on
bo.vs.' They (the Turks) tliri'w bombs and 0|H'ned firr' ujwn us as we neared the

top. but we'went straight on and rushed the tn'nch. The Turks put up their

hands. 1 saw John stop his men who were just going to bayonet a Turkish
officer. As you know, he was my In'st friend, ami wa> loved by every one in the

n'gt.. officers. N.C.Os. and men. ' The only consolation is that he died a glorious

ileatli. leading his men to victory, the death I am sure he woulil have chosen."

Capt. Preston wrote to his wife on that fatal 15 Aub.. n'marking :
" I ha\e had

six hours sleep and am full of buck and life."* Also to his father a five-page b-tter.

The batlle had even then conunenced in the valley Ix'low, It wa.s written under
stn'uuous circumstances, no change of clothes for five nights, ami only six hours
sleep, no chance of a wash, and exposed to the heat of a tropical sun, yei hi- last

written wonls were " Ixive to you all ; 1 am very fit and quite happy." He and
the .Adjutant. Capt. Richanls.'who fell at the same time, weri- buried siik by side

in the same grave close to the sea shore at Suvla Bay. A fiat gravestone covers

Frederick J. Preseott.

1890 ; educ. Allerford ; was
at -Allerford. for five years.

.\inorv, at Tiverton ; enlisted

9 Jan. 1915. and ftns killed

unm. Buried in the churcliya

Arthur J. D. Preston.

T 4
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them with their iiainos engraved upon it nndvr tlu- words " I:i Victory." Ho was
mentioned for gallant and distinguished service in tlie field by Sir iaii Ilainilton

in his Despatch of 11 Dee. 1915. While in Egypt In- and Lieut. Crozier sailed some
laindreds of miles up tlu- White Nile from Klmrtoum. in a rough native boat, on
whirh ocea-sion they secured a line bag of big umiv, including lion, butfalo.

elephant, hippo, and various sperimens of antflope. dfrr. «-tc. He was a Iceen

sportsnmn. well known with the Ivildare and .Meath hounds, and a tine erielveU-r

and tennis player, and the best shot with revolver and ritie (tifil) in his battn.

Capt. Prestonm. at St. Maryde-Uone Church, London. 24 March, 1914, Sylvia, dan.

of Arthur James Uillin. of 'i'aiiworth, eo. Surn-y. and had a son : John Nathaniel,

b. 27 Jan. 1915.

PRESTON. GEORGE FR.\NCIS, Private. Xo. 365. 3rd iiattu. 1>1 Infantry

llrigadr. Australian Impi-rial Korci-. «. of James Pn-ston. of .Milton. Hanip>hir<-

{whost-rvedasa gunner in thf it.tl.A. for 12 year-^, and is one of tin- few survivors

of Lord Robert -i* march from Kabul to Kandahar), by his wiff, Klorenei- Alrxandra.

dau. of thv late Capt. F. IJunyer, R.ILA. ;
/». Ilarda. Central I'rovitin'. India.

20 March, 189;i ; educ. National School, Milton; went to Australia in July,

19i:i, and settled at Milton. New South WaJi-N to learn farmini: ; vohmtet-reii

for Imperial service on the outbreak of war. and joined the :inl Uattn. Australian

Imperial Force; left for Egypt with the main forer , took part in tin- laiullng

at the I).trdanelles. 2.'> April. 1915; was woundrd in the rlylit arm. shortly

aft4-rwanls. and was killed inaction there, 7-12 Aug. 1915 ; unm.

PRESTON, GEORGE THOMAS, A. It. (R.F.U.. II. 2520). 202274. II. M.S.

Good Moil.- : lost in a'-tiuii oil Coronej, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

PRESTON. THOMAS ARTHUR, Private. K.M.L.I., Ch. 17(»74. H.M.S.

llogne ; lost in action in the North .Sea. 22 Si-pt. 1914.

PRETT, JESSE, Stoker. Petty Officer (R.F.R.. Ch. U. 2123). 165403, H.M.S.
Cressy : jo-t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

PRICE, ALFRED. 2nd Veoman of Signals (R.F.R., B. 3715), 133963,
H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct.

1914 ; m.

PRICE, CHARLES LEMPRIERE, D.S.O., Capt. and Adjutant, 2inl liattn.

The Royal Scots, onlv child of Col. 'rhomas Charles Price, of 8, Inverness (Jardens,

Kensington. W.. late R.A.. by his wife. Amy Karle. dau. of Chas. Montciro
It'AImrida Lfmiirit^n'. and gdson. of Col.

Thomas Smith Prici-. lI.E.l.C.S, (who rrri-ivi'd

^ til'- Punjab mrdal with clasps for .Mooltan^^^ and (ioogcrat) ; /'. Aldi-rney. CL, 17 Srpt.

I^^EE^A lf^77 edue. St. Paul's School
;

privately.

MJP'^ and thr Roval .Military College, Sandhurst ;W I i^azi-tt^'d 2nd"l.ieut.. Royal Scots, 8 Sept. 1897 ;

W^l^ '^Jf and promoti'd Lieiit. 29 Jun.-. 1899, and Capt.^ ''
:l Nov. 1903; served {I) in the South African
War. 1899-1902; took part in operations in

Cap'- Colony, .^^onth of Orange River, 1899;
oprrations in the Orange Eree State, Feb. to

-May, 19(K); operations in the Transvaal,
cast of I'n-toria. July to 29 Nov. 1900. including
actions ;it Belfast (2(v27 Aug.) and Lyrlenberg
Ct-H Sej)t.) ; operations in Oramie River
(olonv. Mav to 29 Nov. 190(1; operations in

the 'i'ransvaal, 30 Nov. 1900 to Dec. 1901.
iiud Feb. 1902 to 31 .Mav, 1902; operations
in Oranae River. Die. 1901 to Feb. 1902;
was acting Provost .Marshal, Komati Poort. and
afterwards Station Stall Officer (twice men-

tioned in Despatches [London Gazette, 20 Aug. and 10 Sept. 1901], Oneen's medal
with three cla-sps. and King's medal with two clasps: awarded D.S.O. "for
gallaniryin leading an attack on thi* lioer position at lit-rmondsi-y. East Transvaal
16 May, 1901 ") ; and (2) with thi' Expeditionary Force in France and Flan<hrs
from — Aug. ; was appointed Adjutant at the Front, and was killed in

action at Vailly on 16 Sept. following, during the Battle of tin- .\isne, while in

command of the regt. ; tinm. A brother offict-r wroti- :
"

I was present at the
Battle of .Mons with him and also at Le Cateau. and in the tryin*; retreat almost
as far as Paris, during the wholi- of whicli hi* was indi'fatigabic, cheery, doing the
work of ten men. full ot ri-source. r'-uardli-ss of dari'-'cr. tin- bravest and finest man
I have ever known or wish to know ; in lo-ing him we havi- lost our best, a great
sportsman and staunch frieml. He will he mourned by the wliole regt. .by whom
he was respected and beloved "

; and Private P. Clancy, in describing his ex-
periences durin» this time, said |" Dundee Advertiser "1 :

*' We met the Germans
on 23 .\ug. On the 26tli we were nearly annihilated at Cambray owing to

the French reinforcements not coming up. About 7.30 o'clock that morning
one of our airmen descended and reported that the French were aiivancing about
20 miles oif, and would be able to reinforce u* about nud-day. We waited
anxiously, but 12 o'clock came ami no French, and 5 o'tlock and still no
French. Half-an-hour later Major Kutler gave tin- order ' Retire, men, for God'*
sake ; every man for himself." Shells weri- Hyim; thick about us. and it «as
an awful order to give. We got the order alright. Imt. with a few exceptions, it

did not reach the Gordons, with disastrous result* to thi'm. So we began the
never-to-be-forgotten retreat, with shells an*l bullets Hying about I'verywhere.
We got into Einecourt. When we uot between a church and a farmhou^^e we came
acros.s two women and a child. Pipe-JIajor Dutf said he would stay behind and
look after them. This he did. and we saw no more of them. Our Adjutant,
Capt. Price, who was one of th'^ finest and most jiopular of the officers, and who
was on horseback, said to us ' Keep your heails, men. There are no marked
men here. If the bullets are going to hit you they will hit you.' The Gorilons.

18th Royal Irish and 2ntt Royal Scots were all tocether on the retn-at. falling

back a* fast .as they coiild. 'i'he last fiuht on the retreat was at St. (Juentin.

and then we fell back to Hams, within 24 kilometn-s of Paris. We blew up all

the bridizf s and the roads as we n-treated except one bridge, ami upon that solitary
bridge and for five nnles hryond it 150 gum- of the outer defences of Paris were
trained. On came the massed forces of the Germans and started to cross the
bridge. Out bla/.ed the guns and the briilne was blown to bits, along with tin-

Germans who were approaching and crossing it. Their lo-^ses were awful. litit

for us it was a terrible retreat, and I shall never forget it. Then came the turning
movement. We were seventeen days and night.s in the trenches at the .Aisne

without being relieved. It was a time of artillery duels. Here we lost Capt.
Price, who had saved thousands of men at Cambray. He lost his life trying to
save another's. One of our N.C.O.'s was woumied and began to yell. Capt.
Price was in his bomb-proof dug-out when he heard the shouting, and he ealled

out to the man, ' .Alright man. I will be with you in a few nunutes.* Just as
he got out of the trench he was hit by a bit ot slu'll, ami died a few hours aftr-r-

wards. His loss was deeply regretted, because he was belovi-d by everybody."
At .Mons, when the troops were in full retreat, men of many rei:ts. burring down the
road, and getting hopelessly mixed and out of hand, under heavy shell-flre. he
noticed some guns on a ridge and succeedeil in rallving some of his men in all that

Charles L. Price.

gha.stly confusion, and holding the ridge for over an hour, while the guns were
removed. Capt. Price was mentioned in F.M. Sir John (now l^rd) French's
Di'spatch of H Oct. 1914. "for gdllant and distinguished service in the field."

He had the Coromition medal and was Past Grand Sword IV-arer of England.
In a speech at the Annual Diiuier of the Royal Scots, Edinburgh Association

(29 .March, 1902), Col. Douglas described how," during the Boer War. Capt. Price

was lecommended for the V.C. They attacked the lioi'rs. sa4d Col. Douglas,

in a very strong jiosition at Iterraondsey. their Hanks being protected by |u-e-

cipices.
"
It was a ilifficult position to turn, lie sent Lievit. Dalmahoy with E

Coy. to the left and they wen- round the Boer's right in no time. The guns wen*
in action at 1,600 yard-. lint E Coy. made the Boers bolt. .Major .Moir and
Lieut. Dalmahoy went after them. Then the Boers took \\p a rear-guard position,

and it was here that .Major Moir got hit in five places, lie (Col. Douglas) sent

i.ieut. Price with a mess;it/e to the firing line. When he reached it ('orpl. Paul
was in command. Lieut. Dalmahoy. Private Sheddon and another man were
lying woundeil about 50 yards in front of the firing line, which was 400 yards from
the Boers. The men had two of the small intrenching implements with them,
ami with these each scrapiMl iip a little earth in front of them. This was the

only cover they had. Lieut. Price ran out, picked up the nearest of the three

wounded men, and earrieii lum in. He found it heavy work and called for three

volunteers. Three young L.-Corpls., M'Gill, Miller and Smith, at once responded.
Hi' made tliein take otf their eqvupment and coats, and did the same hintself, and
ther» umirmed and in shirt sleeves they ran out. Nevertheless, the Boi-rs at once
turned a hea\y fire on them, and, in bringing in the wounded, one of the hearers

was hit. Lieut. D.dmalioy was again hit in the head, and Private Shedilon was
killed. L(U(l Ivitchener promoted Corpl. Paul to Sergt. for his gallantry, and re-

c<innnended IJeut. Price for the V.C, and the three young L.-Corpls. for Dis-

tinguished Conduct Medals.

PRICE, EDWARD, Stoker. Petty Officer. 307395. H.M.S. (Jood Hop.
in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

lost

Good Hope ; lost

Frederick Giles Prlchard.

PRICE, EDWARD. A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 3876), 188494. H.M.?
in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

PRICE, PHILIP FRANCIS, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., K. 2434). 297773,
H.M.S. Good Hope; lo-t in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov.
1914.

PRICHARD, FREDERICK GILES. Lieut..

2nd Battn. East Yorkshire Regt., :hd ». of the
Rev. Charles Collwyn Prichard. M.A.. Rector
of Alresford, co. Essex, by his wife. Margaret

jjfcl^*^^^ Jane, dau, of William .McCimnel. of Man-
w ^^ Chester, and Knoekdolian. Ayrshire ; />. Whalley

^H Vicarage, co. Lancaster. 23 Aug. I HOI ; edue
^ ^W ^>» HcswaU (Miss Gore) : Lindley Lodge, Nuneaton;

.Marlborough College, and the Koyal .Military

College. Sandhurst; gazetted 2nil Lieut.. East
^o^kshi^ Keu't., 4 March. 1911, and i)romoted
Lieut. l:i Aug. 1914 ;

serveil one year in
l*>Mglaiid. and subse([uently three years in India
at Tezpur, Fyzaljad, Kailana, and Kaniptcc

;

r'tunnd to Englaml on the outbreak of war in

Aug. 1914; went to France. 15 .Tan. 1915;
was invalicied home, sutferini; from frost-bite,

19 Feb. following, but rejoined his regt. at
the end of April ; was severely woundi-d in
the head and in six places in limbs ami body
as he was leading a platoon to the trenches on
3 May, within a week of his rejoining, and

died in the ."^lilitary Hospit:d, Millbank, London, S.W.. 9 Aug. 1915; unm. His
brother, Lieut. R. G. Prichard, was killed in action, 27 April. 1915 (see following
notice).

PRICHARD. ROWLAND GEORGE, Lieut.. 3rd. attd. 1st. liuttn. The Suffolk

Regt,. yst. s of the K v. Ch-.irii- Cnllwvii Prichard. M.A.. U.-c(or of Alre>ford.

CO. Essex, by his wife. .Marjaret Jane, dau. of William .McConnel.of Manchester,
., and Knoekdolian. Avrshire ; h. Thornton de-

Moors Rectory, co. Chester, 23 Sept. 1M95

;

educ. Lindley Lodge School (Mr. K. S. Lea,

.M.A.). and Hereford Cathedral School (where
he was for three years in the O.T.C.), and had
been acccpti'd for matriculation at IlnLsenose

College, Oxford, but war breaking out. obtained
a commission as 2nd IJeut. in the ijril (Heser\e)
Battn. The Sutfolk Regt.. 15 Aug. 1914. He
joined his regt. at FVIixstowe. and was promoted
Lieut. 2 Feb. 1915; went to France the same
month attd. to the 1st Battn. ; took part
i[i the heavy fighting to the north of Vpres,
fur U days, and was then orden-d to join the

compo>itc brigade of survivors, and was killed

in action mar St. Julieii. 27 Aj-ri! following,

while gallantly leading his nu-n against sonic

(ierman trenches. Buried near St. Julien,

in the rear of the trenches along the Zonncbeke-

Rowland George Richard. ^P''''^ I^^^}'- ^\»" " ^i"" H. Sinith-Dorrien
inspected his regt.. a few weeks heforr- his

death, Lieut. Prichard was temporarily in

command of a company, and his men were highly commended. His l>rother.

Lieut. F. G. Prichard, <lied of wounds. 9 Aug. 1915 (see preceding

notice).

PRICHARD, THOMAS LEWIS, Capt.. 2nd Battn. Royal Welsh Fusiliei-s,

2nd K. of the R"V. Thomas Prichard, Viear of Amlwch. Anglesey, and Rural
Dean of Twrcelvn, by his wife, Jane ; b. IVnmachno. co. Carnavon. 1 Oct. issi

;

educ. Friar's. Bangor, and Trent College. Nottingham ; was made an Hon. Lieut.

in the .\rniv. IH Oct. 19mu
;
gizetted Lieut.. 3rd Battn. Roval Welsh Fusiliers,

23 Feb. 1901 ; served in the South African War. 1901-02. taking part in the opera-

tions in the Transvaal and Orange River Colony. Oct. 19orto 31 May. 1902.

and received the ijueen's medal with four clasps. After his return he joined

the Reserve of Officers, and in 1907 bi-came an Inspector ifntler the Boartl of

•Agriculture and Fisheries, but on the outbreak of war rejoined his ohi n-gt.
;

was gazetted Capt.. 2nd Battn.. 9 Sept. 1914; went to France. 12 Aug. 1914,

and di<'d at the Allied Forces Ba.se Hospital. Boulogne. 9 Nov. following, of

wounds received in action on 27 Oct. Buried in Boulogne O'metery. Cajd.

Prichard m. at the I*arish Church. M'altham St. Lawreiiee. eo. Berks, 2ft Aug.
1908. Dorothy {Cae Synamon. co. Carnarvon), elder dau. of Leopold McKenna. of

Honeys, Twyford, co. Berks, and niece of the Right Hon. Reginald McKenna,
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and had two children : Leopold Owen. b. 22 July,

1912; and Cieelv Gwladvs. b. 18 Mav, 1909.
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Oeorge \\ illiam Pridmore.

Miriam -Mav. h. i:5 Jan. 191

Leonel Graham Pringle.

PRIDMORE. GEORGE WILLIAM. Sertlt., Xo. 7017, Ut Battn. Xorthaniptoii-

shin- It'izT.. r|(i<*st 8. of John Pridmore, of Montreal, Canacia, by his wiff, Sarah,
iJau. of (Ji'orKe -Ma-soii ; b. (irctU-n, co. Kutland.
14 May, 1885; fduc. thcrt' ; enlisted hi the
Duke of t'ornwall's L.I. in 1901 ; served with

3
them in the South African War for one year ;

transferred into the .Northamptonshire Rcgt.
in 19(>:j, and after b«*in<,' with the Colours for
six year?, pas^i-d into the Ueserve, and became
a Warder at K.M. Prison, He.lon Koad. Hull.
He was calleii up on the outbreak of war in
Aug. 1914; went to France, 1 Nov., and was
killed in action at La Ba.'^^f^e 22 Dec. followint;,

while endeavouring to save the life of his officer.

Buried there. He was mentioned in Sir John
(now Lord) French's Jie-^patch of 31 .May

I
Ixmdon (iazette. 22 June], 1915, for gallant
ami distinguished service in the field. Sergt.
Pridmore was one of the East Hull Fanciers,
-lK)wing pigeons and cavies. He m. at the
liaptixt niurch. Hull. 26 Aug. 1911. .Mab«'!

(firimlell Street. Hedon Koad. Hull), dau. of
Joliii Priestman. of Hull, and had two daus. :

and Florenec Edna. b. 22 July. 1914. His three
brother^ are now (1916) all on active service ; one in the Scottish Rifles, one iu the
boi>i<r Kegt.. and another witli the Canadian Contingent.

PRIMMER. GEORGE WILLIAM. Private, K.M.L.L, Ch. 15993, H.M.S.
Abniikir : lo-t in action in th<:- Xorth Sea, 22 S«-pt. 1914.

PRIMO. JOHN JAMES. Leading Stoker (R.F.U.. Ch. B. 32S1), 2915992.

H.M >. ('re..--y : lo-t in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

PRI.NG. WILLIAM HENRY, Stoker, 1st Class. K. 50.35, H.M.S. Pathfinder;

lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles ort the East Coast, 5

Sept. 1914.
PRINGLE, LEONEL GRAHAM. M.V.O..

^Mi^^MJ Capt.. 1st Battn. Highland L.I., 4th s. of the

^^^^^^^^^^H late Commander James Thomas Pringle, of

^^^^^^P^BI Torwoodlee, co. Selkirk. U.X.. U.L., J.P.. by

I ^ his wife, Ann Parmintt-r <Southdcan. Colinton
I ^^ M Road, Edinburgh), onlv child of the lato Col.I ^^ «'-\ Black, 5:Jrd Regt. ; 6. Ilkley. co. York. 27 April.

iHSd
; educ. Vitzlhum (Jymnasiura, Dresden;

Siimiingdale School ; Radley College, and the
Koval Military College, Sandhurst

;
gazetted

2nd Lieut.. Highland L.I.. 12 Aug. 1899. and
promoted Lieut. 1 Aug. 19ii0. and Capt. 24
June, 1908; joined the 2nd Battn. Highland
L.I. in Oct. 1899. ami transferred to the 1st

Battn. on receiving his captaincy ; left India
for France 22 Aug. 1914. but stop|)ed to guard
the Suez Canal, arrived in France 4 l^t'c,

was seriously wounded in action at Givenchy
on the 19th of that month, and died a prisoner
of war in Lazaret 111, St. Sauveur. Lille.

29 Dec. following; I'nm. Buried with military
honour- in the Smitliern Cemetery. Lille. Capt. Pringle had qualified as an
interpreter, and was awarded the M.Y.O. {5th Class) in 1903.

PRIOR, J.AMES, Private. R.M.L.I.. Ch., 10711, H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in

action in the Xorth s.-.i. 22 "^''pt- 1914.

PRISMALL. ARTHUR, Capt., 13th Battn.
(Princes> Loui>e^ Kensington) The London
Kegt. (T.F.); b, 3 Jan. 1862; educ. privately

;

was for over :J0 years with the banking flnn of
Cilvu. .Mills. Carrie iV Co. ; joined the 4th
Middlesex R.Y.C. (We-^t Louilon Rifies) in 1881.
receiving a commission in 1897 ; retin^d in
1905, but on the formation of the Territorial
Force in 1907, rejoined, and was gazetted
Capt. 10 Dec. 1907; volimteered for foreign
service on the outbreak of war in .\ug. 1914 ;

went to France with his Battn. in Xov.. and was
killed in action during the Battle of Xeuve
Chapille. 14 -March. 1915. He was mentioned
in F.M. Sir John (now Ixird) French's Despatch
of 31 -May. 1915. for gallant and distinguished
service in the field. He »». in 1890, Sarah
Russell Thomson (65, Ixixley Road. Wands-
worth Common), and had two sons and one
dau.

PROCTER. CECIL, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 3377). S.S. 101179. H.M.S.
4;oi).i Hop.' : !o-r in action ott Coronel. on the eoast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

PROCTER. MIDGLEY. A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 3906). 1639:{0. H.M.S. Hawkc
;

lo^t when Thaf -hip wa> torpedoed in the Xorth S<>a. 15 Oct. 1914; m.

PROCTER, THOM.AS. A.B., 224748. ILM.S. Aboukir; lost in action in the
Xorth S. a 22 Sept. 1014.

PRODRICK. ALFRED, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 8007), S.S. 103747.
H..M.S (le-sy ; lu-f in action in the Xorth .Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

PROWSE. ARTHUR ROWLAND. A.B.. J. 3470, H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost when
that -hip wa> -niik by a mine, about 20 miles olf the East Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

PRYCE. HUGH BEAUCLERK MOSTYN,
'"apt.. 4th Battn. Rifle Brigade, onlv s, of

Edward Stilted .Mostyn Pryre, of Gunley Hall.
Chirbury.co. Salop. J. P.. .Montiionieryshin'. by his

wife. Henrietta .Marv. vst. dau. of Charles William
IVaucIerk. of Winchfleld House. Hants. D.L..
and granddau. of the Richt Hon. and Rev.
Lore! Freib'rick IVauclerk [4th s. of Aubrey,
."th Duke of St. Albans] ; b. at Belmont,
near Christcluirch. Xew|Hirt. co. .Monmouth.
26 Oct. 1881 ; educ. Eton, and the Royal
Military Collegi'. Sandhur>t ; gazetted 2nd
Lieut, unattd. List. 8 Jan. 1901. and posted
ro the Rifle Brigade, .March following; pro-
moted Lieut. 12 April. 1904, and Capt. 18
.Pan. 1911 ; served in the South African War.
10(t2 ; took part in the ojH'rations in the
Iransvaal. from Jan. to 31 .May, 19(t2. and
in those in tlic Orange River Colony and Capt*

Hugh Beauclerk M. Pryce. Colonv, Jan. 1902 (Queen's medal with four

,\rthiir Prisiiiall.

clasps) ; and with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders froin 26 Jan.
to 19 March, 1915, on which latter date he died at Xo. 2 Casualty Clearing
>^tation, Bailleul. of wounds received in action on the 16th during the Itatth of >i.

Eloi. He was shot by a Gi-rman snip^-r after gallantly stonning the irt-nele < fti- r-

.

Buried in the Cemetery of Bailleul ; unm. Capt. Pryce was a goo<l ritJiT tohoiiii>l-

and a keen shot, and very popular in his n-gt. At Eton he wa:; kAdvn a.- cox.
of the Thetis and Prince of Wales boats on the river.

PRYKE. EDGAR, E.R.A., 1st Class, 269721, H.3L.S. Hogue ; lo^t in action in
the Xorth Sa. 22 S^pt. 1914.

PRYOR, ROBERT SELWYN, Lieut.. 3rd. attd. 1st. Battn. King's Own Koyal
Lancaster Regt., eldest t. of Slwyn RoUrt Pryor. of 19. Park Cp->cent. London,
W.. Merchant, in the firm of iK^srs. Cote.-worth A- Powell, of 148. Uad.-nliall

Street, E.C., by his wife, Margaret, dau. of Charles Lloyd Xorman, of Bromky
Common, Kent; ft. 13, Devonshire Street, Portland Place, London. W., 25 Oef.

1895; educ. 13, Somers4t Street, Ixmdon. W. (.Mr. Egerton) ; Xorthaw Placf.

Potter's Bar (Rev. F. J. Hall); Eton, where he was in the O.T.C., an<l Trinity
College. Cambridge, and on the outbreak of war wa-s given a comnii^r-ion a-

2nd Lieut.. King's Own Royal I^ncaster Regt., 15 Aug. 1914, and pro-
moted Lieut. 2 Feb. 1915; went to France. 4 Dec. 1914, and was kilhd
in action at St. Julien, near Vpres. 1 May following, by a sniper ; unm.
Buried there.

PUCKLE. CHARLES EDWARD MURRAY, 2nd Lieut., 11th Battn. An-
tral ian ]ni[)*'rial Force, eldest s. of t1iarle>

Murray Puekle. of Upton fJrey, Toorak. Mel-
bourne. Au.-tralia, Pastoralist. by his wifi-,

Caroline .\melia. dau. of the late Charles Shul'-r,

Police Magistrate, La Cote, Gntndale, Victoria ;

b. St. Kilda. near Melbourne. 19 Feb. 1887;
educ. Slellwurne Grammar School ; and wa>
a Pastoralist in West Australia. On the out-
break of the European War in .\ug. 1914 he
at once volunteered and ;.-nIisted in the 1st

Australian Division as a Private, leaving
for Egyjit in Oct. After five months th'-re

and in U-mnos. he took part in the memorable
landing at Anzac Cove, 25 .\pril, 1915. He
was promoted 2nd Lieut, on the field in July,

and was killed in action on the night of

31 July, 1915, leading an attack on the Turki-h
trenches. His Col, wrote :

" By the da-h
and gallantry of this storming party The
position was won, although not without many
casualties, and Lieut. Puckle was unfortunately
killed while bravely leading his men acr<»>.-

the fireswept zone. I extremely regret the loss to the Battu. of such an efficient

and promising young officer. He was universally respected and popular with all

ranks, and his'loss is keenly felt by all of us." Lieut. Puckle was mentioned
in Despatches by Sir Ian Hamilton. He was unm.

PUGH, WILLIAM JAMES THOMAS. Private. R.M.L.I., Ch./13366, H.M.S.
Cressy ; lost in action in the Xoith Sea, 22 S-pt. 1914.

PULLEN. ALFRED JAMES. Plumbir's Mate. M. 6553. H.M.S. Good Hope ;

lost in action off Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

PULLEN, GUY HARPER. 2nd Lieut.. Royal
Hors*' Guaril>. The Blues, 2nd g. of Hugli
Charles George Pullen. of Me>srs. David-'On.
Pullen it Co., Rua de Quitanda. 145. Rio de
Janeiro. Merchant, and gdson. of tin* late

Capt. T. C. Pullen. R.X. ; b. Rio de Janeiro.

26 Feb. 1889; educ. Bedford Grammar S*hool.

and St. Francis Xavier's Colleg*-. Brui:e- ;

was aft4Twanls engaged in business in the
city of San Paulo, Estado de San Paulo. Brazil,

being well known in the biLsiness circle? of

both Riode Janeiro and San Paulo as a thorough
sportsnian. and a memN-r of the big clubs of

Iwth cities. On the outbreak of war he came
over from Rio to join the Army, and obtainetl

a commission in the Royal Hors*' Guards. Di
Xov. 1914. He s<T\-ed with his ngt. in Franc*-

and Flanders, and was killed in action at the
Se»ond Battle of Vpres, in the char^- of the

Royal Blues, at Verlorenhoken. 13 May, 1915;
unm.

PULLEN, PERCY LESLIE. 1st Oass Stoker, K. 13489 (Port*.), R.N., 5lh
g. of James Pullen. of Bowley Fann. Farm Carter, by his wife. Charlotte ; 6.

Kirdford. co. Sussex. 10 Feb. 1894; educ. Xorth Xundham. near Cliiche-t' r ;

joined the Xavy 19 Dec. 1912. and was lost on H.M.S. Crvssy when that ship
was sunk in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914; unm.

PULLINGER. GEORGE. Pri\Tite. R. M.L.I. . Po. 15500. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lo-t in action oil Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

Charles E. M. Puckle.

Guy Harper Pullen.

PULSFORD. FREDERICK
12tli Battn. ( llie Rang-rs) llu

m
^ iL'i^^Jt^'

Frederick T. G. Pulsford.

bocau.se he was always a great

utmost of his duty."

THOMAS GEORGE. Rifleman. Xo. 2338.
London Regt. (T.F.). ouly «. of Fn-derick Luke
Pulsford. of 10, Tradescant Road, South
l^imlxth Road. S.W.. by his wife, Blanche
Bertha, dau. of George Hawke ; ft. London.
26 June, 1897 ; educ. Westminster City School ;

vohinteeri'd and joined the Rangers after the
outbn-ak of war. 8 S^pl. 1914 ; went to Franc*-.

9 .March. 1915. and was killed in action at

Zonnelxke. 21 April. 1915. Buried at the
Itaek of the trenches then-. 2nd Lieut. H. II

Bentley wrote: "On 21 April your son and
his friend Klvin wen* in a dug-out at Zonnel«ke
tending to the pressing wants of a comrade
who was dreadfully wounded. .\s they busied
themselvi-s with him. a German shrapnel fell

into the dug-out and burst. The violence of

the explosion and the deadly h.iil of shrapnel
bullets annihilated all the occu|tants of the
dug-out, and The Rangi^rs lost two fine soldier-

in the IKlinles^ heroic deaths of your son and
his friend Klvin. It gives me great pain to
liave to bn'ak this sad yet heroic news to you.
friend of mine and one who always did the
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PUMPHREY, JOHN LAURENCE, H.A.. Trooper. Xo. 226:1. Xortluiinbcilnii.I

„- Hll^^a^s, Impciial Vi-oniaiiry. yr. s. ut Josi-pli

^^mmjmmml Piiiiiphri v. of HiiidK-y Hall, Stocksfli-'ld-on-

^^^^^^^^^^11 'ryiif. ('olhfry Owiu-r. by his wiff, Kraiirrs,

^^^^^B^^^^^l <lau. of Jonathan Pri«'stiiiari ; b. Shotlry lirid^ic.^ ro. lUirhaiii. 27 April, ISOl ; fdiic. Si-dhiTph
^^^F * Schnol ami 'rritiity Colh-yi-, Oxfoni (drniluatrd
^V m^ II. A. in 11114) ; volimttcri'd and joined the
WjMM^ fliV Northiinihrrland Ilnssars afli-i- tli<- outbreak
^^^T ^^5^ "' "'"^ '" ^"^' •'''* "'"'i^ *'* lleltrium with
^^t^^^mm Ihein in the 7th Division early i" Oct.. aii<i

^^H^^HJ^^^^ died in )ios]>ital at Vpres. on the 2:>th of that
^^^^H ^^^V^^^^^^ action dnrini;

^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^B of Vpres the

^^^^^ArS^^^^^^H to attack when he

^^^^^^^A^^^^^^^l the
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H Ho one the

^^^^^
alike. He always .lid his hit and a bit extra."

Ifthn I Piimnhrev ^^''•'''" "* SedberKh he was head of the srjiool.John L. lunipnrey.
^^j^^, j,^ j,^^. ^:y.<:. both then- and at Oxfoni.
where he took a 3rd class in Jhjderates and a

;Jrd in lireats. He plaved Kui;bv for his Collfge and was President of the t'ollet;e

Athletics in l'.ti:s.

PL'NCHARD, EDMUND ELGOOD, Lieut.. 2nd Battn. liedfordshire Kent.
(21st Brigade. 7tli Hivision). 2nd ». of tlie Key. Elaood (Jeor^e I'nneh.-ird. !>.!)..

Honorary Canon c)f Kly, by his wife. Catherine Mary. dan. of Jo^ejili .Inhiison
;

ft. l,uton. CO. liedti. 21 Oct. IHDit; ednc. Kailevbnfv {t!Hi2-(tH) and Ihe Koval
Militarv Colle.^e. Sandhurst (l!)n!t-Ht); pizctted 2nd Lieut.. Hedfunlshire Ketrt..

.'> Oct. UUO, aiKl pinnioted Lieut.. II .lune. 1912; left Sontluunpton. 4 Oct.
1014 ; returned to Dover, because of subtnarines. fl Oct. ; left a^iain and arrived
at Zeebi'UC!:i;e. 7-H Oct. ; liru^es (St. Croix), marched from 4 to H p.m.. 8 Oct. ;

left for Coq-sur-.Mer. arriving at 2.:J(I p.m., bivouac at I'ytkirke, Oct. ; left

/or Ostond, .'> a.m.. 4 p.m. ordered back to Brupe?;. arri\in^ 8 p.m.. 10 Oct.;
reti««t*d to Heernein. 4 to 8 p.m.. 11 Oct. ; to Coolscamp. 7.;lll a.m.. 12 Oct. ;

to RouVts, i3 Oct.
; to Vpres. 9.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m.. 14 Oct. ; entrenched at

Halte. on Menin- Vpres road. 1.') Oct.; skirmish with Chlans. at (Jheluvelt.

Hi Oct.; Oheluvelt. iiiittle (if Vpres l)et:un. 17 Oct.; left at 4.30 a.m. for

Ilaecleare, nrrivinii 7.30 p.m.. »*Jvjinced to Terhand. 18 Oct. ; 'I'erhaml. retired
to (ilu'luvelt. in Oct. ; under heavy Are till dusk, moved out towanls liaccli-are,

and entrenched, 20 Oct. ; returned to GhdnveJt, in trenches. 21 Oct. ; under
heavy fire, worst at 3.30 p.m.. 22 Oct. ; shelled from » p.m., tivo Bedford ottlcers

killed, first Army Corps expeet4'd. 23 Oct. ; fusilade. 6 a.m., sevenUi day of
battle, third in trenches (nit;bt and day) unrelieved. 24 Oct. ; reinforccil by
Hif^lilatKl L.L and Kind's Own Scottish Borderers, 25 Oct. ; bricad<' hard pressed,
retired to Hoo;;e, 26 Oct. ; advanced again towards (Iheluvelt, bivouac at
Kruiseck. 27 Oct. ; shelled all day in trenches from 9 a.m.. opposed by three
German Army Corps. 28 Oct. ; shelled at dawn, Vorks and Gordons retreated
on Zandvorde-(iheluvelt road, trenches recovered. 29 Oct. ; fight on .\lenin-

Gheluvt'lt road and in the woods, 30 Oct, ; trench'-s slielled from 2 a.m. to
1 p.m.. ordered out of trenches at 4 p.m., advanced up the hill. o\er tuiiii|i Held,

by wood of /andvorde. (he ridgi- won, 31 Oct. He was killiil in this attack,
being shot at the lii-ad of hi*, platocm ; nnm. The following day 300 sur\ivors
from the battn. nm^tered under the one ollicer left. Lieut. I'unchard was buried
at Kruiseck, near Gheluvelt. He was mentioned in Kield-.Marshal Sir John
(now Lord) Krcneh's Despatch of 14 Jan. [London Gazette, 18 Feb.] 1915
for distinguished service in the field.

PUNSHON, HAROLD FINLAY. Corpl.. No. 2126, 8th Mattn. Durliain L.T.

(T.F.). 2nd «. of 'I'liomas IMinshon. of Ashley Terrace. Cliester-le-Stnet. co.
Durham, by his wife. Agnes Kershaw, dan. of
the late Itichard Finlav ; h. Chcsti-r-lc-Street.

23 Feb. 1892; educ. Higher Gradi- School.
f;ate>hea<i ; was emi)loyed at the I'riestman
Colliery Oflice ; joined the Durham J-.l. Terri-
torials in April. 1912 ; was in trainim- in camp
when war was declared in .\ui;. 1914. and
\ohintf ered for fon-ign service ; went to France.

^- 19 April. 191.n. and was killed in action near
-^ 3^ Vpie.'^ on the 26th. being shot by a sniper;

. _^M^ ""'" Buried about half a mile 's.E. of St.

^^^^"^^^^^^^^ .lulien. Capt. John TurnbuM in a letter'to his
^M^^^^^^^^^^ to

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 on the

j^^l^^^^^^^H^^^I an
^^K^^^^^^^^^J^^H am proud
^P^^K^p .h'^^^^h '" know. doing splendidly^^^^^^^ *-^fc. ^^^M cool nuinner. under most trying circumstances.

I not separated from the bodv of men with whom
Harold Flnlay Punshon. he was. hut have since leiirn.-d that he with

two or three other N.C.Os.. and a few men
were eut Off by a large boily of Gemmns. Some of our chaps hail to surrench-r.
but Harry and a few others made a dash for it and got clear. He was killed soon
after this, while going bitween trenches with ammunition."

PUNTER, HENRY. Private. No. G. 282. 2nd Battn. Royal West Surrey Begt..
*. of Frederick I'untir. of S^'ud Kond, S4'nd, near Woking; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France, etc.

; kilh-d in action at Vpres, 2 Nov. 1911.

PURCHASE. FREDERICK WILLIAM, Sergt. No. 4204, 2nd Battn. The
Essex Uegt., «. of the- hit.- (— ) PurchaM- ; h. 20 Feb. 1876 : enlisted in the Essex
Kcgt.. H .May, 1894 ; served in the South African War, 1899-1902 (gueen's medal
with four clasps), and with the Kxpeditionary P'orce in France and Flanders
from 22 Aug. 1914 to 1 Nov. 1914. on which latter date he was killed in action.
Buried at Armenti^rcs. Sergt. Purcluf^e had the Lonu Service and (iood Cimduct
med.ll. tnd wa.s mentioned in Sir John (now Lord) French's Desp.-iteh of H Oct.
[London Gazette. 19 Oct.] 1914. He was also awarded the Freneb .Medaille
Militaire for conspicuous bravery. He m. at St. Thomas Church, Brentwoful, 25.
Jan. 1913, Alice Elizabeth (32. Alfred Road, Brentwood, co. Essex), yst. dau. of
Henry .Matthews, of Hutton, co. Essex, and had a son, Frederick Henry, h.

posthumous, 16 Nov. 1914.

PURDON, JOHN. Private. No. 1 1029. 2nd Battn. Scots Guards ; b. Whiston. eo.
J>;inark : euli>teil 14 St-jit. 1914. aged 29; served with the Exiicditionary Force
in France and Flanders; wounded and admittitl to No. 23 Fi<'ld Ambulanci'.
8 April. 1915; tlischarged tn duty. 14 April; killed in action 16 .Mav following
He Hi. at Glasgow. 19 April. 1912. Grace (16, Moir Street. (Ilasgow). rhui. of
{— ) Suttons. and bad a dau. : Grace Catherine, h. 10 Dec. 1914.

PURDY, RICHARD. Stoker. 1st Cla^ss (R.F.R.. B. 8444). S.S. 104630, 11 .\LS.
llawkc ; lost wheu that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

PURNELI-, FREDERICK DAVID. A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 6455). 1>*3408, H.M.S.
Hawke ; lo>t when that ^hip wa- torix-doc-d in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m

.(« 1^
\

Lionel I'ur

Oscar George Pye.

showed any sign of fe;

PURSER. JOSEPH. Prlvat*-, S 7043. 4th Battn. Middlesex llegt.. «. of F. J.
PuvM-r. of 24, Balinore Street. Highgate ; died in Chelsea Hospital, 18 Jan. 1915,
of tetanus, contracted while mobilised for service.

PURVIS, LIONEL. Sert't.. No. 17. F. Coy.. 14th Battn. ( I'he Lomlon Scottish)
The London Reg(. (T.F ). yst. a. of John Prior
Purvis, of Ui. The (iroxe, Iliaekheath, S.E.. Sur-
geon, by his wife, Frances .Mary. ihiu. of NViHiam
Vautrhan;/'. Greenwich. S.K., UlJuly. 1873: educ.
ItDiui S.luiol there; was a Furtnture .Manufac-
turer; jdiiud the London Scottish Kille Vnhin-
I<er.-. 7t(i .MiddlcM-x. 12 Nov. 1M94 ; volunteered
f(u foreign service on the outbrcjik of war In .\ug.
1914; went to France 14 Sept. 1914. and \\xi%

killed in action at, .Messiru-s. I Nov following;
unm. He won nmny prizes at Bi>-ley and
"hi\\here, and WHS 7th in thi- King's prize
Contpetition at Bisley in 1904; In- was also
(uiee a member of the winning team for the
Daily leleuraph Cup.

PUTTERGILL, RICHARD. A.B. (K.F.R..
B. 52(t6). S.S. 1844, II. .M.S. Good Hoiie ; lost,

in action off Corotn-I, on tlu^ <-oast of Chili, 1

Nov. 1914.

PUTTICK, JAMES FREDERICK. A.B., J. 87.^0. H.M.S. Pathfinder: lost
when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coa.st, 5 Sept.
1914.

PYE, OSCAR GEORGE, Trooper, No. 3080. 1st Life (Juards, 3rd ». of Williani
Pye, of Jeskyiirt Court, Cobham, Grave>end^
Farmer and Landowner, by his wife. Mary,

_ dau. of the late William Miskin ; h. Cuxtoii.
Uochestcr. co. Kent. 12 Aug. 1892; educl
Thanet College. Margate ; was a .Mamiger of
Farms at Cuxton and Cobham. but afd-r tho
outbreak of war in Aug. 1914. joined the ist
Life Guards. 5 S<i)t. following ; went to France.
I Nov. 1914 ; took part in the lighting during
the winter of 1914-15, and was killed in action
in the aiUunce trenches near Vpres, 13 Jlay,
1915; unm. He was buried on the battlefield
about \\ miles from Vpres. on the Vprcs-
Metiin Boad. ,\n ollicer wrote :

*' Vour sou
was in my trotpp from tin; time he came ui>
fioni the base, and I \\\\.\\' ni-vcr known any
man who was more liked and respected by all

bi^ comrades, myself included. He was always
an example to e\'eryb(id> by his cheerfvilness
and the way he did his work, and the troop
feel his loss Very much '*

; and a comrade :

" He was an excii-dingly hravt- man, he never
, and was always one of the first to volunteer for any

dangerous or disagireahle job."

PYE. REGINALD EBE, Uitlcman, Xo. 3847. l/18th Battn. {London Irish
Rifles) The Lond(Hi Uegt. (T.F.), 2nd «. of Ebenezer Clayton Pye. of 8, Britten
Street. Chelsea, S.W., by his wife, Elizabeth Emnui. dau. of William (and
ElizaU-th) Alls\ip ; ft. Chelsea. 8 Oct. 1896; educ. Marlborough Road L.C.C.
School there ; was Page to the Hon. Mr. Gathorne Hardy, of Cadogan Square, then
to Dr. MeConnell, of Hampstead ; when 17 years old he was apprenticed to motor
trade, and got his licence for driving the Saturday before war broke out ; joined the
London Irish Ritles in .Maich. 1914; voluntc<-red for foreign service on the
outbreak of war in the Au^'. following; went to France. 1 Sept. 1915, and was
killed in action during tin- Itattle of Loos. 25 Sept. 1915.

PYEFINCH. I-EONARD THOMAS, Private. No. 7861, 1st Battn. East Kent
Kegl. ( riie Bult^J ; H.rve.l with the K\pediti<uiarv Force in France, etc. ; killed

in action. 2i) Oct. 1914.

PYMAN, JAMES, Capt., 3rd Buttn. The Border Kegt., attd. 2nd Battn. King's
Own Yorkshire L. I., yr. ». of the late James Pyman, of Ncwcastle-on- Tyne.
Shipowner, by his wife, Emily, dau. of the late .John Sutelitfc. of Stallingbro*
Manor, Liiu-oln ; ft. Newc-asf le-on-Tyne. 12 Aug. 1883; educ. Mill Hill and
Hamelm, near Hanover; gazetted Lii'ut. 3rd (.Militia) Itunlercrs, 20 ^lav,

1903 and Capt., 19 May, 1906; later joine<i
Die Jteserve of Ottlcers. but oti the outbreak
()f war in Aug. 1914. rejoined hi> n-gt.;
went to France. 14 Oct. 1914. attd. to the 2mi
Battn. King's Own \r)rkshire L.I.. and was
killi'il in action near Hooge. 18 Nov. foHowing,
by a high-exjilosive shell ; unm.

QUEGAN, JOHN, Private. No. 2009, lltU
Battn. Australian Imperial Forci-, 2nd «. of
William Quegan. of Kinnitty. Kind's County^
Jiabourer, by his wife, Marv. rlau. of Terence
Higgins; ft.'Kinnitty aforesaid. 20 Oct. 1890;
edvii-. Kinnitty National S)-luiol ; went to Aus-
tralia in April, 1912. and worked on the Trans-
Australian Bailway ; \oIunteered after the out-
break of war and joined the Commonwealth
Expeditionary Force in Dec. and died on board
H..M. hospital shiii Sieilia, 6 Aug. 1915, from
wourtds received in action at Lone Plne^
(lallipoli ; unm.

QUICK, ROBERT GEORGE, Privat. . Xo.
2197, 41h Batlii. (Kr)val Fusiliers) J'lie London
Reiit. (r.F.), onlv ». of Rol)ert Krne,-t ^^Iick,
L.-Corpl. No. 20592, Oxford and Bucks L.I., by
his wife, Leonora (5, Stirlini; Boad. Highani Hill,

Walthamstow). dau. of (ieorge Bush; ft. Higham
Hill. Walthamstow. 30 Aug. 1896; educ.
Hi'.'liaiM Hill Council and the Higher Ehini-ntary
(Srholai) Schools, there ; was an a])prcntice to
the wood machining; volunteered and joined
the 4th City of Lon<lon Royal Fusiliers. l(i Aug.
1914 ; sailed for Malta. 4 Sej.t. following ; went
to France from there early in 1915, and was
killed in action at Vpies. 27 April. 1915; unm,
Sert;t. -Major Birch wrote speaking higblv of
him.

OUIGLEY, HUGH DOMINIC, S.B.A.»
.M. 5012, H.M.S. Palhilnder ; lost when that
ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off
the Ea«t Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

John Quegan

Robert George Quick.
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Henry Quinn.

QUIN» JAMES EDWARD, Private, N'o. 24640. i:}tli Battn. (Jth Koyal High-
laiidi-T-i of rana'la), Canadian Expeditionary Forci.-, <_'ldiT «. of Janice Quin, of

Corbally Hous--, Limt.rick, .f.V., .Merchant, head of the firm of John (^uin A Co..

of Linterick, by his wife, Marian France:^, dau.
of Nictiolas Janie^Lalor, of :j:j, FitzWilliam Place,
Dubhn, J. P. ; b. 70, (icort;c Street. Limerick.
24 Nov, 1888; educ. Stoneyhiirst Colletie and
J.ouvain University (wiiere he obtainc<l his
degree '' facultt; de droit "), ami went to
Canada in April. 1912; was a Salesman with
Lindsay tV Co., Montreal. On the outbreak of

war in Aup. 1914. he immediately proceeded to
Vaicartier, and Joined the .'jth Knyal ili<;tilanciers

> W£^ J^B °' Canada ; came over with the lir^t contint^ent

' ^B^^^k. ^H '" ^^''' l^'**' trained on Salisbury Plain, and
I. ^^^^V^^^^^^ul ^veot tot tie Front in Feb. 1915. He was re|>orted

\. ..^^^^^^^^^fiS missing after the Second Battle of Vpres, 22.\pril,

1915, when his battn. defended the cross-roads
at Vpres, refusing to surrender, in spite of nearly
all their number being killed, badly wounded,
or taken prisoners, and he is now otticially stated
to have been killed in this action ; unm. A

James Edward Quin. comrade wrote: '" I don't think I ever met a
more good-natured, g.uerous hearted and unselfish fellow. ... No words of

mine would fit tribute to his memory. . . . I know he was thought a lot of by his

superiors "
; and another :

" He was always given the most dangerous tasks
to perform, and to my knowled^.' he always performed them ably and well."

QUIN, SIDNEY JOHN, 2nd Writer. 347163,
H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost when that ship was
sunk bv a mim*, about 20 miles otf the East
Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

QUIN. THOMAS, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R.,
Ch. li. 5827), S.S. ino714, H..M.S. Aboukir

;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

QUINN, HENRY. Private No. 2013, 9th
liattn. Durham L.L (T.F.), «. of the laU* Charles
Quinn, by his wife, (— ) (45, Renforth Street,

.^^^^ i Dunston), dau. of (—); ft. Teams, 27 Aug.
.^^PwB^ ' ^v- 1893; educ. St. Philip's R.C School, Dunston

;

C-^TlY^* \ ^^ enlisted July. 1914 ; went to France. April, 1915,

t / w I N^ ' and was killed in action, 5 July, following; wnm.

\ / L J QUINN. JAMES. I^-ading Stoker (R.F.R..
klj

/ j
I . Ch B. 82.59). 293970, R.X., s. of Jlichael

1 U I I tl* Quinn, Sugar Boiler in McFies. Liver-
pool ; b. Liverpool. 10 April. 1878 ; educ.
St. Joseph's School. Liverpool ; served 12
years in the Royal Navy, inclu<ling the opera-
tions in China at the time of the Boxer re-

bellion, and lost his life in H.M.S. Cressy,
when that ship was torpedoed in the North
Sea, 22 Sept. 1914. He was well known as the
sailor " Handeulf King," being a popular
cxpomnt of the trick of freeing himself from
liandculfs and leg irons ; he on sexeral occasions
denioiistrated before Dover audiences, jumping
from the Prince of Wales Pier Head while
manacled at the wrists and legs, and in a few
seconds coming to the surface entirely free from
all encumbrances. He was a bearer at King
Edward's Funeral and received a memorial
medal from King George V. He m. at Liver-

pool, 5 .June, 1905. Mary Ellen (36 Boundery
Street Ea.st, Liverpool. >'.), dau. of Arthur
Quinn. and had two sons : Arthur William, ft. 21
Jan. 1909 ((/. young); and James, ft. 14 Jan. 1914.

QUINN. JAMES. Private, No. 1726. :Jrd

Battn. Durhant L.I.. «. of Jo^-ph (^iinn. of
Simderland, by his wife, Jane, dau. of
Carry Plunkott ; b. Ryhoix-. co. Durham,
1885; educ. Ryhope Elementary Sehool ;

' rili>fed in tlie* D.L.I, about 1903; .-erved
I inht years with the Colours antl then
joined the RcM-rve; mobilised 4 Aug. 1914;
went to Franei' in Oct.. and was killed in

action by a hand grenade. 4 June, 1915. while
on guard at Vpres. He m. at St. Patrick's

Oiurch, Sunderland, 5 Feb. 1908. Elizabeth
(17. Sussex Street, Sunderland), dau. of John
Ca-ssidy, and had three children : Patrick
.Tames *Ca.ssidy. ft. 16 June, 1912; Joseph Cassidy,
h. 14 Dec. 1914: and Elizabeth Jane Cassidy,

. ^ 'a 17 Feb. 1909.

QUIRK. ROBERT. Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.U.,
Ch. B. 9517). S.S. 106877. H.M.S. Crossy

;

lost in action in thf North S«a, 22 Sept. 1914.

WILLIAM, Stoker. R.N.R.. I". 1368. H..M.S.
Hawke ; !n-t wh- ii rhat >hip wa< torpedoed in the North Sc-a. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

QV\, TERENCE EDWARD DANIEL. Rifleman, Xo. 2447. 12th Battn. (The
ItaniT'Ts) London Regt. (T,F.). eldest #. of Dani"-!

Arthur Quy, of 4. Formosa Street, Paddington.
Grocer, by his wife. Mary Chariot ti-. dau. of

Thomas(and Mary) Hclier. of Wo«>lwich ; ft. Paii-

dington ; educ. Loiigfor*! House School, .Margate,

and the Polytechnic. Regent Stnet ; i-iiliste<l in

The Rangerson the outbreak of war..\ug. 1914 ;

went to the Front with them in Dec, ami was
killed in action at Zonnebeke, 18 .\pril. 1915;
anm. Writing to his father. Capt. .\. H.
Arbuthnot said :

" The Poly. Company went up
to the trenches on the ninht of the l7tli. and the
next morning it was our duty to >upport by
our fire a small attack that was being carried

out by the battn. on our left. Vour son was
doing his part nobly when 1 lUeply grieve to
say. as he was firing over the parpaet. a bullet

from the enemy struck him in the head. Death
was instantaneous, so I am thankful to sav he

Terence E. D. Quy. suffered no pain. That same night we burie<i

him with three other comrades of his company in a little cemetry about HMt

yards behind the trenches, and the spot is marked by a neat plain wooden cross."

James Quinn.
QUOGEN, VICTOR

Herbert Travers Radcliff.

RACKHAM, ERNEST, Stoker, Ist Class (R.F.R., B. 7267), 291149, H.M.S.
HoKue . lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

RADCLIFF, HERBERT TRAVERS, Capt., 5th (Re^rve). attd. 1st, Battn.
Li.in-t'-r R«;«t . 2nd h. ol th- lat.- Gtorgr Edward Kadelilf. of Wilniount. K«-IK.

CO. M'-ath, hy hi-, wji. . Kmina May Alexandria, dau. of John Traver- Madden,
of Inch Hoa**.-. Balbriggan ; 6. Kelh, 11 Aug.
1882; educ. Roval Schoc>l, Armagh; ga»'ttcd
2nd Lieut.. I>-iiL>ter Regt., 27 Oct. 1906:
promoted Lieut., and Capt. 10 Feb. 1913

;

went to France, 6 March, 1915, attd. to 1st

Battn., and was kille*! in action at St. Eloi.

15 March following; unm. Lieut. -Col. .A. B.

i. ^ftk Prow^ commanding 1st Leiaster Regt.. wrote :

'. Wt^ " H'- wa« holding a trench which had a garri-on

of ;J0 m<n. wid which was attacked by 10i>

i Jermans at. or soon after, dawn. He was
killed in^tantaneoiEiy by a bulb t which rtruck

him in the head, and eould have suffered no
pain. I may add that tlie G«_rmans were
beaten otf with a loss of :J4 killed mJone. During
the few days be has bef*n with us he bas proved
himself a brave and gallant officr. aud w.-

deplore the loss of a good comrade, ani otfcr

you a whole-hearted sympathy *'
; and Li'tlt.

C. I. Mackay, of the oth Battn. :
" I wa-*

with him wlien he wa.s killed. He wx- my
company commander both hep- and in Pa>-age,

and. like all the men of the company, I would have done anything for him. He
always thought of the men first and afterwards himself, and it wa.s through thi*

uo-selflshness he met hi.s deatli. Some one said the Germans were leaving their

trench to attack, and no one looked out. so he looked over and was liit. He
suffered no pain whatever. He was buried on Slonday niglit, and we have
han<led all liis things to the Quartermaster, who will st^nd them to you in a few-

weeks. I only know too well how u.<less it is to express sympathy, but I have
taken this opportunity of e.vpn:-ssing not only my own sympathy, but that of

all the men of the company, who had grown to love him. even in the few days
under his command." RADCLIFFE. JOHN, Private, No. 12647. 1st
"

Battn. Coldstream Guards, eldest ». of Thomas
Craine Kadclitfe, of Roslyn Boarding Houm-.
L*Ie of .Man. Joiner, by his wife, Mar>'. dau. of

George Towle, of Derby ; ft. Rams«y, U June.
189a; educ. Wesleyan Day School then- ; was a
clerk in the office of Messrs. Dickenson, Cruik-

shank A: Co.. Advocates; enlis^led 15 Sept. 1914,

and was killed in action at Cuinchy, 25 Jan.
1915 ; unm.

RADCLIFFE, SAMUEL, Gunner T . H.M.S.
Laurel : kill-d in action in the Heligoland Bight,

28 Aug. 1914.

WILSON-RAE, REGINALD. Lieut., :Jrd

Jtattn. East Surrey Regt., 'Id.^t $. of William
Wilson-Rae, of The Warnn. StrawberrA' Vale.

Twickenham. Landed Propri«-tor. by his wife,

Felicia B*'nigna Iza, dau. of Felician Fale^ki.

.1. n J .-« a Baron of Poland ; ft. Ixindon. 12 Jan. 1891 :

John Radcliffe.
,.^,„p Most>-n House, Parkgate (Che^.) and

Liverpool Iniversity ; was attd. to the Statistical Department of the firm of

Magniac Williamson '.V Co.. Stockbrokers. London ;
joined the London Inivrp-ity

O.T.C. in 19l:S ; gazetted 2nd Lieut., in the :lrd Ea.'t Surn^y Regt., 13 Aug. 1914,

and promoted Lieut. 2 Feb. 1915 ; went to FrancN 19 Dec. 1914. and wa- attd.

to the 1st S. Staffordshire Regt. ; srrved with them until 22 March, when he

rejoined his own regt., and was killed in action 2i miles south of Vpres. on the

30th of that month, while leading a bombine party ; unm. Buried at Voor-

mezecle. He had l>'t'n s|K'cially recommendtd by his commanding officer for hi^

conduct in charge of niglit patrols and in the firing line. He was a fine all-round

athlete, bting a member of both the Vesta Rowing Club and Twickenham Football

Club, and had won many prizes for rowing, cycling and shooting.

RADMALL, STUART, L.-Corpl.. No. 10009,
1st, attd. 2nd, Battn. Wilt.-hin^ Regt.. yst. ».

of John Henry Radmall, of Cliingford. by his

wife. Edith Anna. dau. of Joiah Griffin, of
Blackheath ; ft. Cliingford. co. Ess* x. 7 March.
1896; educ. Fori-st School, when' he wa> in

the O.T.C. ; enlisted after the outbreak of war.
24 .\ug. 1914 ; was promoted L.-Corpl.. and
went to France, 27 Nov. followini: ; ^-rved

in S4'veral engagements with th<- l.-t Battn.

till 27 Jan., when he was taken ill and -^'nt to
the Base Hospital at Rouen, wht-n- he r>-mairied

for six we»ks ; on recovery joined the 2nd
Battn.. and was kilhM in action at Giviiirhy.

1 '> Juut . 1915 : iinin.

R-AILSTON,SPENCER JULIAN WILFRED.
Lieut.. 18th King George's Own Lancers. Indian
.\rmy. attil. 4th Dragoon Guards. 1914. yr.

$. of Col. Henry Edward Railston. of stow-on-
t he-Wold. GIouc<'stershire, late Cameronians.
bv his wife. Magdalen, dau. of the Rev. Charles
Edward Oaklev. Rector of Wickwar. eo. Glos..

and subsequently of St. Paul's. Covent Gardtu.
hy his wifr. Lady tVorgina. ut-e Mon-ton. elde-^t

dau. of Henrv ' tn'orge Francis. 2nd Earl of
Ducie ; ft. Hamilton, co. Lanark. 8 Jan. 1S89.

and was educ. at Radley Colleg*-. from where
he passed direct into Sandhurst at the age of 17.

and passed out tenth in 1907. He won the
Champion Cup for gymnastics at his Public
School, and represented it in the Boxing Compe-
tition at Aldershot. and both at his Public School

and at Sandhurst he was in the cricket XI. He
was gazetted 2nd Lieut, unattd. Indian .\rmy.
17 Aug. 1907. and was attd. for his fir^t year to
his father's regt., the Cameronians. Soon after

joining, while in India, he entereil without any
training for the Lightweight Boxing Champion-
ship of India, and won it. At the expiration

of a year he wa-s appointed to the 18th ^K.G.O.
Kanoers. and played in their polo team. Ho
was a good big game shot and a good steeple-

Stuart Radmall.

Spencer J. \V. Ruilston.
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Arthur Temple Rilton. Hf

chose rider. When riding a steeplcclmsp at Jiil)l)ulpoiT. a tew moiitlis bifori' Ills

death, his ulrths biol<c .ittcr tlic first fc-iic-i'. lie manaiii'd to pull tlic saddle and

wi-ij:lit iMotii fioni uiiilii hiiii iiiid ii>iie llie leniiiiTiiui; 2| miles iiiireljiiel<. carrying

tiieni Oil liis iiriii. and iiotwltlir-limdiin: tlie horse fulliiis! onee. lie llriislied tlie

course. He was proniuli-d J.ieiit., 17 .Nov. lllllO, and after uoins; tliroiiiili the

cavalry course iit Sangor came lioiiie on a year's leave in lilU, and played

polo tiiroiigh the Loniloii season in Count de Madre's team (I'lie Tiuers). He
was to have heeome Adjutant of his legt. on tlie expiration of his l.avi', but the

Kuropean War broke out. and he al one.' volunte.^red tor aetive serviei-, and was

attil. to the Jth Dragoon (iuanls. with wlioin lu' w.^nt to the Front and served

with them through the battU' of .Mons, and all subsequent aetiiuis till he was

kill.il at Messines, ISelgiuni. on 1 -Nov. 11111. i'he .Major-demral Comlnanduig

the 1st ('a\alry Division sent the following aeeount of Lieut. Uailston's di'atb lo

his fatluT : I am deeplv grii'ved at the .leath ot your gallant boy. who on every

occasion of this war has io distinguishe.l liims.lf. He is a great loss to his regt

He lost his lif,. hv a gallant act. His regt. was hohliiig om-lialf of the \illage of

M.ssines south of Vpres. and the (ic-rman> lie- otlier halt for 24 hours. In Ircuit

of his triKip a poor woman was lying wound.-d. and your lioy left his cover to

brill" lierin. He was struck bv many l>ullel> and killed. Hail he lived he would

certalnlv havi- been mentioned in despatches." Another oHicer wrote: " His

loss will be felt by the whole Cavalry Itrigade, as he has been simply splendid

through all tbesi' trying times, always cheery, and full of go. and ready to take on

aiivthin". Surely when the war is over, there will Ije no more gallant act tlian

that to write of. and «f are all so proud ot him." A memorial tablet was erected

to Ills memory in Tortwortb I'arisli Church, (iloueestershire.

RAILTON, ARTHUR TEMPLE, l.i.'Ut., 1,4th (Ross Highland) llattn. Seafoith

Highlanders Cl'.l''.). eldiT ». of Joseph Aitluir

B-

I I 1^ liailton, of Woodburn. Uuxtiui. by Ids wife.^ Alici- 'reinple, dan. of .lames .Mawson ;
h.

^1^1 J 2i) Xov. I8i)b; edue. Di-nslone College. Oundle
^^VK ] School, and (llasgow I'nivirsity (while he

^0^» ^ obtained his II. Sc. degree in naval arcliitecture,

oX^^^ i"i'l served five yeais in the O.T.C.)
;
vol-

p^^ _^^ unlc'ired on the outbreak of war and was
"i\en a coinmission as 2nd I-ieiit. in the 4th

Seal'orth Highlanders, 2 Sept. 1914; w.'Ut to

the Kront .'. N'ov following. Ids liattn. Iieiug

attd. to the- .Mi'crut. and then to the Lahore,

Indian !li\ivioii, with wlitch latti-r he served

tlirougli the liattle of .Nelive Chapelle ; was
wound.-d in the attack at Aubc'is Kidg.', I'rance,

!i .Mav, lill.'i, and killed bv a siicll a few hours

later 'while lying helpless near the (ierman

treiiehes, liuried in the orchard at Vieillc

Clial)elle. I>et«ien two of Ilis liiotlier oHV

iiniii. His eoinmanding otliccr wrote:

was as bia\e and gallant as anyone wiio has ever

worn a uniform, and he simply did not know what fear was. . . . Ilacl he been

spared he would have gone verv far in his profession as a soldier. He fell, as 1

aiii sure he wished, at the heairof Ilis men, who may and probably did I'lpial him

in bravery and gallantrv. but who I'ould not possibly surpass him in i-ithcr."

His iiroinc'itioii to the rank of temporary Liiut. to rank as from 1 .Nov. 1!)I4, was
|

tnncimiicl tbi' day before he fell,

RMNBIRI), JOHN, Private, No, 6365, 2nd Battu. lioyal Irisli Ititles. «, ot

John Uainbird, of 9, liavensdon Street, Kennington : b. Kulham. I .i Jan. 188:i
;

educ North Knd lioad Hoard Sil I Ihen- : enlist,-d 11 June, 19III, served seven

years with thi' Cnioui-, and then pass.d inio the Ueserve ;
was called up on

inobilisation 5 \ug. 1914 ; went to Kraiice. 14 Aug. 1UI4. and was killed in action

near Kcmniel, 2 .May, 191,'i, liuried at Diekebiisch. He m. at St. I'ancras. 8

April 19111 Clara Frances (;i7. Collegi' I'hiee, Camden lown, X,), dan. ot U ilham

Oibaiid and had two ehildivii : Hilda Kathleen, b. 26 July, 1911, il. IH April,

1914 : and Kditll I'ailsV. Ii. :il (let. 1912.

RAINES, CHARLES FREDERICK, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., li. 47:i;i),

29lihlti, 11. .M.S. Hawkc ; lo.st when that .ship was torpedoed in the Xortli .Sea,

la Oc't.' 1914 ; Hi.

BAINHAM, JOHN THOMAS, Trooper, No, 9/747, 5th Otago Mounted Killes,

Kew Zealand Expeditionary Force, yst. s. of Henry Rainliani, of Otago, Central

N Z Min.r : b. Otago, N.Z., 24 Jan, 1871 ; was employed by thi' Duiiedin

Braiine'c Hoard asa licensed Drainer ; was a member of the Duuedin City (Juards,

8erviii""witli tlieii. till thev disbandeil : volunteered and joined the New Zealand

ExpedTtionarv Force, 22 Oct. 1914 : left lor Egypt withthe second reinforcements,

arid was killed in action at the Dardanelles. 27 Aug. 19)5. He- m. at Uoxburgh

13 June, 1892, Marv, dau, of I'atrick (and .Margaret) G.alvin, and had two sons :

John, /', 18 Sept. 1893 : and William, b. 8 Sept, 1894, who both volunteered

for Imperial service. The eldir was severely wounded at .\nzac Co\e, and the

younger met with an accident while in camp which preveutcU his accompanying

ids battn. to tlie Front,

RALEIGH, GEORGE HEBDEN, lircvet .Major, 1st liattn. Essex Kegt., and

Coinniauder 4th Sipiadron, Itoval FIving Corps, yr, s. of William Thorp lialcigh,

of Ciron'M I'akenham r]ipei. Victoria, bv Ids wife, Matilda Jane, dau, of Ceorge

Hcliden ; ^. .Melbourne, Australia, 311 Juni-,

1878; educ. C.E. Graniniar .School,'^Oeelong,

anil Jb'lbourne University ; and wa.*VKtZettcd

2ud Lieut. 13 Nov. 1899, and promotad Lii'Ut.

II .Marili. 19IKI. Capt. 8 Jail. 19IIK, and Brevet

.Major 22 Jllue, 1914. He sr'r\ed in the South

African War, 1,899-1902 ; took part in the

operations in Cape Colony, south of Orange
Kiver, 1899-19110, including actions at Coles-

bcrg (1-29 Jan,) ; the advance on, and relief of,

Kimberley;in the operations in the Orange

Free State, including operations at Paardeberg

(17-28 Feb.); actions at Poplar IJrove, Dreiton-

tein, where he was dangerously wounded

;

Vet Kiver (3-6 ,Mav) and Zand liiver ; operations

in the Transvaal in .May and June. 1900,

including actions near Johannesburg. Pretoria,

and Diamond Hill (U and 12 June); operations

in the Transvaal, east of Pretoria, including

actions at Frederick.stad (17-25 Oct.) ; operations

in the Transvaal and Cape Colony. 30 -Nov.

1900. :!1 .May, 1902; during whicli actions

he was with the Mounted Infantrv, and rece"ived the (Jucen's medal with six

clasps and the King's nieilal with two clasps. He then served with his regt.

in India. Burma and Baluchistan for about eight years. On his ri-turn to

England he did duty at Warle.v with tlie 3rd Essex liegt. (the old Essex Itilies

Jlilitia), wlierc he gave great attintion to Hying, and was attd. to the Air Battn.

K.E., 10 .\pril-12 .May, 1912. at Farnborough. and later was appointed to com-

mand the 4th Aeroplane Squadron at Diirrington on Salisbury Plain. He went

to the Front about 13 Aug. 1914 ; carried out air work at .Mons, tlic .Marne, the

Aisne and Vprcs, and was killed at Dunkirk, 20 Jan, 1915, by the falling of is

aeroplane, after Ids return from a raid on Ostend oii the night of the 19th ;
iittm.

Buried in Dunkirk Cemetery. While on Salisbury Plain .Major Ualeigli Hew from
there, in two stages, to France, and many of his lligbts were .xccptiiuial bidli for

speed and altitude. He was nientioned in F.il. Sir Jolm (now Lord) Fn-iieh's

Despatch of 8 Oct. (London (Jazette, 19 Oct.], 1914, and again after his di-alli

in that of 31 .May [London liazette, 22 Juiiel, 1915.

RALPH, CHARLES WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Class (It.F.K.. Cli. B. 74;!ll),

S.S. ](i2i'i."il. II. M.S. Alioukn ; lost in action in the .North Sea. '22 Sept. 1914.

RALPH, FREDERICK GEORGE, Stoker, 1st Class (U.F.U.. B. 4812), 290311,

H..M.S. Hawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North S'a, 15 Oct,

1914 ; m,

RAMBERG, KARL ANDRES, A.Ii.. J. 14098. II, .M.S. Patlillnder
;

lost when
tlial slii|i wa> Mink by :i mine, about '20 miles (df the East Coast. 5 Sept. 1914,

RAMSAY, .\LEXANDER, Lieut.. 3tll Baltn. I!t>yal Fusiliers, attd. 1st lialln.

lioval Warwiekshiie Kegt., el.ler «. of tli.' Uev. Alexander Kamsay, li.l).. Minister

of the Higheate Presbvterian Church, London, N.. by his wife, Ella Eupheinia
Barbara, dau. of the Uev. William Clark, of

liarshead ; b Coatbridge, eo. Lanark, 9 vVllg.

J887; educ. City of London Scliool, ami
Cains College. Cambridge, and on lea\ing there

entered the Board of Education as a .Junior

Examiner: gazetted 2iiil Lieut, in the Keserve
of Ollieers. Ill June, 1912, jironioted Lielll,

23 .March. 1915; was attd. to llu' 5tli lioyal

{ ^^B ..

-'
Fii-ilier> on the outliivak of war in Aug. 1914 ;

Y ^^1^ ^
went to France with the 1st Warwicksldres,

21 Oct. ; served in the trenches at llonplines,

St. Vvou and .Me^sincs, and died a prisoner

of war in a lierinan Field Hospital, at Koiilers,

28 .\pril following, fioni wounds recei\ed in

action at St. .luiieii. on the 23tll, during the

.Second Battle of Vpres. liuried at Kouleis.

His Col. wrote ;
" He dii-d gallantly leading

his men against the (ierman trenches on 23
.April. He had done many gallant deeds

since he has been with us. and we have all

learnt his value as a man and as an olllecr "
;

and his Capt.. who was wounded in the same

engawnient ; "
I had the luck to have him as one ,if my subalterns, and got to

know" him intimatclv since 1 Feb. 1 liked him immensely, and so did everyone

else in the liattn 'I'lierc was no one who looked after his men or got to know

them like he did I did not see him killed, but 1 feel sure he died a gallant death,

leadiii" Ids men in the attack in which we all sullVred so." A fellow officer, now

(1918l''on Headquarters Stalf, also wrote :
" Itamsay came to me whcui lu' Hrst

"ned the Koval Warwicdis, mv regt., and I have' no words to express the adlnira-

George Hebden Raleii^h,

Alexander Ramsay.

JOI

tion 1 hav,- alwavs felt for him. He has been splendnl out liere, and 1 know all

mv men loved hini. and wi' are all feeling his death as a iiersonal loss. When I

left mv regt ami came to the liriga.le sl;ilt In- asked me to write to you if any-

thin" iiapiiened ami that is how 1 know your address. He was thought highly

of bv everyone and 1 know that his name has already gone forward in the honours

list made up i)V tlie (leiieral some weeks ago." While at (.'ambridge he took a

double Hrst (classics and history), was President of the Union, and obtained

the Wimhesler U. adiiig Prize.

RAMSAY, LEWIS NEIL GRIFFITT, M.A.. B.Sc, 2nd Lieut, :ird (Special

Keserve) attd "iid lidtii llnrdoii llighlandi-rs, 2nd 8, of Sir W illiani .Mitchell

Kamsay,' of 41, 'Braid Avenue, Edinburgh, formerly Professor of lluinanil.v in
" Aberdeen rniversity, Profeusor ol Cla-sieal

_ _^^_ .\rchieology in Oxford, Victoria Gold .Miilalli-t

of the Royal iicograjihieal Society. .Medalli-t

of the jio'yal Scottish Geographical Soiiely.

and one of the original Fellows of the British

Ac-ademv. bv bis wife, Agues Dick, 2nd dau.

of the Itev. William .Marshall, of Kii kini illoeli
;

),. Abeide.n. 3 Feb. 1890; edue. .Merchi^lon

Castle School. Edinburgh; Aberdeen University:

Christ's Collegi-, Cambiidge. and the Imperiid

College of Science. He graduated .M..4. at

.\berdcen in )9lil and B.Sc. in 1913. with

special distinction in Botany, and was abmit

to submit a piece of research work for Ids

Cambridge B.A. During 1914 he acted as

.\*sistaiit to the Professor of Natural History

at Aberdeen, anil shortly before Hie outbreak

of war lie had been made a Bidt .Memorial

Fellow and bad liegun work at the Imperial

College, lie had been a keen Volunteer and

Territorial, and applied for a coinmission on

11 .Vug. 1914; rejoined his old unit, the

4tli liattn. Gordon Highlanders (T.F.), as a Private early in Sept 1914. and was

at oiici nromoted to his former rank of Coloilr-Sergt. In reward tor his services

in drillii " he was (18 Nov.) given a commission as 2nd Lieut, in the 3rd (Special

Rescrvo'liattn.. and early in Dec. was sent to France to the 2.ul Battn lien

at the Front. He was killed in action on Sunday, 2 March, 191 a. His iattii.

had taken part in, and sutfered lo.ss at. the liattle of Xeuve Chapelle, and were

Lewis Neil G, Ramsay.

leikiii" his'luneli and about ten minutes after a man of our company was strueli

n tlie''heail at a low iiait of our trench, so .Mr. Kainsay jumped up at once and

wen ad dressed him. That was what caused his death He knew it was a

ve"y dan"erous part, but that was always his Hrst thougli ,
the safety of Ins

men So .Mr. liJmsav gathered together all sand-bags lyhieli were lying about,

and started to |.ut tliem up. It was while doing that that he was struck by a

tiipcr As soo'n as he fell 1 was beside bin,, for he was only working at about

a few yards f,-oin me at the time. I got out Ins held diessing and bandaged hi i

up the best 1 could, then I sent for the Doctor, who arrived a few m.nu es aftei

but he was bevoiid all aid. We made him as comfortable as possible until the end.

He was unconscious the whole Ave hours and passed away peacefully. It »:as a

"rcat blow to his iilatonn for they tlioughl the world of him. and nu -elf 1 km w

had lost a great friend and good master. He was taken away at night by the

stretcher-bearers and buricil in Estaires with full mi itary honours, and laid o

rest beside our dear old Col." (Grave .No. 5-24.1 He
^^'\.^"\\X)?^:'[^'"\'.

ot Held Zoologv, and especially ornithology, from li.s e.arhest childhood, and lad

amassed a great amount of data regarding the ornis of Aberdeenshire. On h-

more technical side may be mentioned his not<-s on the moult of the her ing-

gull and on the collections made by the Scottish National Antarctic Expedition.
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He himself liad travollcd considerably, and had made valuable collections not
only of birds but also of nianinials, insects, and botanical specimens in various
p!aces. notably in Asia .Minor in the summer of lOd". In addition to his work
on birds, .Mr. Ranisav left unfinished a " Ki'vision f)f tlie N'erejdae." a piece of
uorlv which was expected by com])etfnt jud>.'es who knew its substance to iM'comc
a ela-sii;il paper on that ^roup of marine worms. Latterly he had turm-d to
entoninlnuv with a \iew to studying; it from the economic sidi*. A list of his
piiblisiicii wiuk appears in "' liiitish Hinls," 1,\. 1. 191 5. p. 17 f.. prepared by his

friend, Lieut. A. L. Thomson. A. and S.H. He played tlie HiKhlarul pipes well,

and was a member of the Aberdeen Pipers Society. He rejire^-ented Aberdften
Tniversity for several years in long distanci; running and in swimnunt;.

RAMSDEN, ARTHUR, A.IJ. (R.F.R., B. 6557), 186587, MMS. lloj^uc
;

lo-t in action in the N'orth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

RANCK. WILLIAM JOHN, Petty Otlicei

aition in tlie

, 201566. H..M.S. Cressy
; lost in

.\orth Sea, 22 Sipt. 1914.

Marcus E. W. Rancombe.

(ieor^u hilwaril KaoUall.

RANCOMBE MARCUS ERNEST WIL-
LIAM, Private. No. I .V.t:t. 1 :ird Itatln. Mon-
mouthshire KeL.'t. (IM'".). only h. q( William
.loliu Kaneonihe. oi" 15, Cwm t'ottiyics. Abertil-
lery, CO. >bJumouth. by his vrijr-, Klizabeth,
dau. of Amos liuekle. of Waddes^lon. Jiucks ; b.

Aliertillery. 14 .^pril. 1895 ; educ. tin-re ; joined
the ;inl Moiimoiitli^hiiv's Territorial '\Wiit., 25
June, I9i;i. and prior to the outbreak of the war
was entiai-ed at the Six I'.ells Colliery, lie

voIimteer<Ml for foreiyn service
; went ((i the

Front. 16 Feb. 1915; was badly woundcl in

action ni-ar Messines Uidt,'e. 16 .March, 1915.
and died at liailhul. on Kaster .Monday.
5 April following: ; num. He was burieil in

Bailleul Cemetery. Mis Comjiauy Ottieer wrote
that he was one of his most leliahle and
Useful men, a tInnouj.'h jiood shot. sii,'naller

and <le-i.ateli rider, one who could ill be
siarrd.

RANDALL, GEORGE EDWARD, Private,
No. 2ii9:{. 14tli Ilattn. (London Scottish) The
London Ke^t. (T.F.). vr. h. of Charles
William Uatidall. of liarton liendish. Aldertou
Hill. Louehton. co. Essex. .Merchant, by his
wife. Emma. dau. of Edward Witlon, of South
Lopliam. CO. Norfolk; 0. Norwich. 29 Feb.
1892; educ. Sidcup College; was eufiajred in
his father's business as Manajiinu Director of
llamburii {(lernian) branch and l)irect(U' of
C. W. Kandall A Co., Ltd.. London

;
joined

the London Scottish, 15 June, 1914; vol-
unteered for forcit,'n service on the outbreak
of war in Aug., went to France 15 Sept. with
the first batch of Territorials to leave for the
Front, and was killi'd in action at i\h'ssiiies,

1 Nov. following, duriu!^ the famous chargt:
of the J^ondon Scottish ; iinni. Iluried there.
A window was erected to his memory in

Woodford Parish Church.

RANDALL, WILLIAM ARTHUR, Stoker, 1st Class, K. 6831, H..M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action otl Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

RANDELL, CHARLES WESTLEV, Petty Officer. 1st CIa.ss. 196243. H.M.S.
Cood Hop'" ; lost ill action off Coronel. on tlie coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

RANDLE, DONALD, Kitleman, No. 2916, 21st Itattn. {1st Surrv llitles) The
London Kegt. {T.F.). yst. «. of the late (Jeorg<- Iteavis Handle, "W.ti., .Manu-
facturers' Agent, by his wife. Sarah (Shandwick. Ha/.elwood Lane, Palmer's
Green. N.). dau. of the late John Mitchell, of Dorking, Norfolk ; h. Wood Green,
l:t .March, 1894 ; educ. there ; was a Clerk with .Messrs. Kirwan A- Co.. Hatton
Garden ; volunteered aft^er the outbr-ak of war, and joined the Surrey UiHes in
Sept. 1914 ; went to France. 15 March, 1915, and was killed in action at Givenchy,
25 May following ; unw. Four of Ids brothers are on activi' servic"' ; tin- eldest

an otlicer in A.S.C.. another in K.F.C.. and two in Uoyal Bucks Hussars.

RANGECROFT, WILLIAM EDWARD, Acting Chief Stoker 2s:J745. H.M.S.
Patlifluder ; lost when that ship was sunk by a mini-, about 2i) miles off the
East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

RANDS, WILLIAM FREDERICK, Rifleman. No. :I057. 1 16th Pattn. (Queen's
Westminster Killesjlhr London Ri-gt. (I'. F.). only*, of William Rands, of 1(18, Flor-
eniv Koad, W iiiihli-doii ; h. I'.attersea, 12 Feb. 1892; i-dnc. QneeiiN Road School.
Wimbledon, and on leaving then- in 19il6 entered the shipping hrm of .Missrs.
McKwan iV Co., f>f 97, Cannon Street. E.C.. in whose cmjiloy lie uas when war
broke out in .\ug. 1914 ; volunteered and joined the ^^ueen's Westminsters.
4 Sept. 1914 ; went to France witli the first draft; was wounded in action at
.Xnnentif^res ;J May followiui-, ami died two days later in No. 8 Casualty Clearing
Stiition ; unm. liuried in the IJailleul Annex (Grave No. 816).

RANKEN, HARRY SHERWOOD, V.C., Capt.. Roval Armv .Medical Corps,
ehler ft. <'f the He\. Heurv Kanketi. li.H , Minister of Ii'vine. by his wife. Heii-n,
dau. of .Malliru Muitoii ; h. iJlasgow, :j Sept. 1883 ; educ. Irvini- Royal Academy

and Glasgow Cniversity. where he graduated
.M.H.. Ch.B. "with commendation" in I9l)5,

and became .M.R.C.P., London. 1910 ; wius
for some time House Physician and House
Surgeon. Western Intlrmarv. (;ia>gow, and
Assistant Medical Oltieer. Brook Fever Hospitid.
.Metropolitan Asylnm> Roanl

;
gaz«'tted Lieut.,

R.A.-M.C. 30 Jan. 1909. and jiroinot^-d Capt.
30 July. 1912: transferred to Egyptian Army.
Aug. 1911 ; Member of the Sudan (Jovernnn-nt
Sleeping Sickness Commission, and in charge
of the Sleeping Sh'kness Camp at Vei. Western
.Mongalla. 1911-14 : came home on h-ave,
July, 1914, and vulnuteered for war service,
and wjis restored to British cstiihlishment.
Aug. 1914; went to the Front. 12 Aug. 1914.
attd. to the 1st King's Royal Itille Corps;
created a Kiiiuht of tlie U-gion of Honour by
the President of the French Republic " for
gallant conduct from 21 to 28 Aug. 1914." and
decorated with the Victoria Cross [ l^^ndon

' for U'uding woundi-d in the trenches under ritle

and shrapnel fire at Hautevesnes on 19 S«;pt. and on 20 Sept., continuing to
attend to wounded aft^-r his thigh and leg tiad been shattered "

; died of
iiis wounds at Braisne, 25 Sept. 1914 ; unm. The Times History of the War,
Pt. 41, p. 44, says; "It is a safe stat'-ment that no man 4*ver won the
Victoria {'r(»ss more nobly than did Capt. Harry Sherwoo<I Kanken, R..A..U.C.

Capt. Ranken was severely wounded in tiie leg whilst attending to his duties oa
the batth'tleld. Me arrested the bleeding from this, and bound it u]i. and then
continued to dress tin- wounds of his men, sacrificing his chances of salvation to
their needs. When finally he permitted himself to be calried to the rear, his
case had Iwcome almost desperate. He died within a short p<-riod." Col.

Northey. conunanding 1st Battn. King's Royal Ritle Cori>s, wrote to his parents
of his personal loss and the lo-s the whole Batta. ha.s sustainr'd. Sr-veral other
of his brother otiicers wrote in the same strain. The P..M.O. of the Egyptian
Army regarded his tleath as a great loss to science. Sir William I>-ishman
deplored till' loss of a frienil. and wrote of him as a man who thought nothing of
doing three men's work. In collaboration with Dr. H. E. Plimmer and Capt.
Fry lie prepared a .series of " Reports oa the Experimental Treatment of Try-
panosomiiLsis."

RANKEN, JOHN, Corp!.. No. 1839. A Coy., l/4th Battn. The Royal Scot**

(T.F.). 3rd s. of William Ilanken, of II, Sp<'nce .Street, Edinburgh, Glass Manu-
facturer, surviving partner of John Ford A Co., of Edinburgh, by liis wife, Pauline

Catherine, elder dau. of the late Willian) Ford,
of Ferrcyside. Liberton, .Midlothian ; ft. Edin-

_

burgh, 13 March, 1881 ; educ. Gi-orge Watson's
^^r^\ College there (1886-98) ; wa.-* apprenticed to

^^^«^ .Messrs. Belfrage cV Carfrae, C.E., Edinburgh.^^^"^^^ later seeking further professional exi** rienci-

^ JB in till' west of Scotland and in the north of

1^ ^k ^5 England, and eventually b«:-came Dipctor and
Joint Manager of th<' firm of Firth, Dnnlop,
and Ranken, Leeds, one of the large-t ^tccl

stock firms in the north of England. He
joined the guecn's Edinburgh RiHe Volunteer
Brigade. Royal Scots, on 16 Nov. 1899; H-rved
with them till 6 Jan. 1904. and on the out-
break of war. rejoined his coy. on 5 Aug.
1914; went to the Dardanelles 13 June, and
on 28 June brilliantly led a bombing party ia
a successful attack on the Turkish trenches,
and for his conduct was mentioned in Gen.
Ian Hamilton's Despatch [London (Jazelte. 5
Nov. 1915]; wounded in this attack he might,
with honour, have sought hospital shelter,

but he hung on and subsequently died before reaching the Hospital Ship.

29 June. 1915; unm. The following passage occurs in " The Story of the Royal
Scots " (p. 24:i), " Bomb-throwing played an important part in the action, aud
is shown by the account of Private Herbert T. Grant, of B Coy.: ' I noticed

a communication trench at right angles to the one we held, and a little further
down clioked with Turks, so 1 grabbed the bag of bombs again and went down to
the place. Fortunately Corpl. Ranken ((Irenade Corpl.) was there, and we threw
tliem at the Turks as fast as 1 could liglit them. There was an explo>ion which
sent me hying. I managed to crawl up the trench a bit, and a fellow bandaged
me up.' " Burii'd in Gulley Reach (.'einetery. As a school boy In- was
a keen c-yclist; (captained his school club, and carried off its chief awanis
at the sports, undei the auspices of that club, held at Fowderlmll ia 1898.

He wa-s a well -known International runner in Scottish cros^-coimtry cham-
pionships ; captained tlie first Scottish cross-country International team.
and represented his country on five or six ditferent occasions ; twice won
the Scottish cross-country championship, and several times ran for Scotland
in the International athletic championship against Ireland in the one mile ami
four miles events.

RANKIN. JAMES, Otflcer's Steward. 1st Class, L. 4351 (Dev.). H.M.S.
Good Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel, on the coa.st of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

RANKING, JAMES GABRIEL LANCASTER, Capt.. As^stant Political

Resident in tin

.Idii -nrvi\iiig

John Ranken.

Persian
. of Li.iit.

lulf.

Col.

Harry S. Ranken.
Gazette. 16 Nov. 1914]

Indian Political Department, lat<> Indian .\rn)y,
lieorge SjH-irs Alexander Ranking, latf I. M.S. now
R.A.M.C., (T.F.). Administrator. :Jrd Southern
Gi'neral Hospital. Oxford, by his wife. ElizalH-th
Maunsell, yr. dau. of the lat*' John Duneau,
A>si>tant Inspector tn'ueral. Royal Iri.sh

Constabulary, Commandant of the R.I.C
l)eii6t. Pho-nix Park, Dublin; 6. Tunbridge
Wells. 14 Oct. 188:J: educ. Tonbridge and
Aldeidiam Schools, and the Royal .Military
College, Sandhurst ; gazetted 2ud Lieut, (unattd.)
Indian Army. 21 Jan. 19U:i ; serveil his first

year with the 2nd East Lancashirt^- Regt.
;

posted to 46th Punjabis, 2:1 .\pril. 1904; and
-^^^ w promoted Lieut. 21 .\pril, 19115, and Capt.

^, ^^ ^L 21 Jan. 1912 ; select4*d as probationer. Indian

^^^^ ' ,^^^^ Political Department. 17 Dec. 1908: conflrmed
^^^^A^\ '^^^^H as Political .\ssistant, 5 Oct. 1911 ; ap|>ointed

^^^^^^ ^^^^H H..M. Consul at Ahwaz,and Assistant to Political

^^l^^k ' ^^^^H the Persian Gul April. 1914;
HHHfU^L ^^^^^^B killed ia action there, near Bu>hin-. 12 July,

1915; unm. On that day. information having
been received at the Residency that a concerted
attack was to b«' made on the Residency that

night, a reconnoitring party of 26 Sepoys and 6 Sowars, under the command of

Major Oliphant. 96th Infantry, and Capt. Ranking, s^-t out to verify the n^jiort.

The cavalry party under Capt. Ranking came smldenly upon a strong biWy of the
cnetny { Tangistanis) in a garden, who opened fire at closi' range. The hor>e ridden

by one of the Sowars was brought down. Capt. Ranking pidled up and dis-

niounted to extricate the Sowar who lay piiuied beneath his fallen hors*'. This
lie did. but it cost bim his lif<'. as he wjvs shot down and killed. Major Oliphant
coming to his re>eue was also shot dead. The b«Mlics of the two ofllcers were
recovered on the following day and brought into Bushin\ and buriet) in the
Teh-graph Cemetery at Sabzabad. The Foreign Secrv-tary to the Government of
India wrote to Lieut. -Col. Ranking :

" His Excillency desires me to say that the
Political Department of which he is the Head, have lost in your son a most keen
and promising otHetT, antl one who had already done much good work for the
Empire in remote and isolateil parLs of Persia." and Major Trevor. Resident.

Pei-sian (iulf :
" Vour son and I went through some stormy times together in

.\rabistan at the iM-ginning of the year, and then we both came hert\ and found
things getting very lively. In the circumstances. I got to know your son very
well and felt his htss II very gn'at deal myself. I found him a most excellent

assistant, and think that in addition to your having lost a dear son. his friends

imve lost a good friend and gallant gentlenum. The t^vernment has losf a very
valuable oltieer."

James G. L. Ranking,
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Cecil George S. RawUngs.

RANSOM, WILLIAM GEORGE, Officers' Stfwuril, 1st Class, L. 2595. H.M.S.

liood llopi- ; Wist ill artioil olf Coroiul, oil the coast 0( Cllili, 1 Xov. 1914.

RATCLIFFE, GIBSON, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., Cll. li. 4848), 300320, H.M.S.

Crcs,sy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 .Sept. 1914.

RATE, RICHARD AUSTIN, Stoker. 1st

das- (ItK.K., Ch. li. 7Slli). S.S. 1027BB.

H.M.S. .Vliiiiikir; lost ill action in the .North

Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

RATTENBURY THOMAS ERNEST,
Corpl.. -No. 14l:i. Itttli llattn. (London Irish

Uilles) The l.omloii Itej;!. (T.F.). eldest s. ot

Thonms Charles Katteiihnry. hy his wife,

.\iinii- (4. liesborouyh IMace, London, S.W.),

dau. ot Henry .\braiiis ; b. Westiniiister, S.W.,
13 Sept. 1893; edue. St. Jlattllews School,

Westininst^T ; was eii^atjed as a Clerk with
I'ath^ X''r(ire^ ;

joined tin- London Irish llitles

in 1913; voUltitA'ered for foreiijii service on the

nutbn-ak of war in Au^;. 1914 ; trained at

St. .Al ban's ; went to France in March, 191.'>.

aii»i was killed in aeti<in durinj; the iiattic of

l.oos, 2.'> Sept. followiii<i. while gallantly ad-
vaiiciiii; with his platoon to the attack on the

Thomas E. Rattenbury. (Jeniian trenches ; itnm,

RAVEN, JOHN ROBERT, A.li. (R.F.K., IS. 3923). 184171, H..M.S. Uawkc
;

lust when tliat sliip was torpedoed in tlie North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

RAWLINGS, CECIL GEORGE SANDBROOK, L.-Corpl., No. 1784, 12th

Jlattn. (The lianaers). Tile London Ueul. (T.K.), eldest «, of CfCorgc Kawlings,

of Uoseniont, Salisbury, by his wife, Ida eldi'st ilaii. of William Sandhrook,
of The .Mount, .Market Drayton, co. Salop;

h. Salisbury, co. Wilts, 11 Juni'. 1894; edue.

Salisbury School and Dcnstone Collet^e, where
he was a member of the O I'.C. ; was employed
with Messrs. Story A- Co., at Kensington, and
later with .Messrs. Waring A Gillow

;
joined the

Uangers, Oct. 1913; volunteered for foreisjn

service on the outbreak of war in Aur. 1914 ;

went to France on the followinfl Christmas
Kve, and was killed in action near Ypres, 15
Feb. 1915; itnnu Capt. Arbutiinot in sending
the news to his parents, wrote " Just as it

was fii'tting light on the morning of the 15th,

two iilatoons uniler .Major V. Jloare were sent
out to obtain information for tlie Brigade
(ien.. and to act as supports to some troops in

front. It was not an easy task to move across

Ihe npeii ill davligtit. hilt Major Hoare's leading

\va- skilful, ami he found the way into the
shelter of a treiieli. When he had got about
three-cpiarters of the men in the trench a shell

hurst right in tlie treiicli. and I most deeply

regret to say killed Major lloare and three men, one of those killed I grieve to

sav was your son. He was killed in action doing his duty. When darkness came
on in the evening we buried him about 30 yards beliind the trench. A Capt. of

the King's IJoyal Rilles read the burial service, abbreviated, by the light of an

electric torch, while we stood round in a half-circle to prevent the (Jcrmaus seeing

the li'dit and tiring on us. I can assuri' you that your son's death is a real loss to

the company ; he alwavs did his work so calmly and etliciently, and at the same

time he was a great favourite with tin- whole platoon."

RAWLINGS, FRANK HENRY, A.li. (R F R., 1). 3848). 190362, H.M.S. Good
lioiie ; lost in .action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

RAWLINGS, JOSEPH EASTOE, 1st Cla.ss (R.F.R., B. 8926), S.S. 105702,

U.M..S. Hogue ; lost in action in the' -North Sea, '22 Sept. 1914.

RAWLINS, CLIFFORD ARTHUR, Stoker, 1st Cla.ss. K. 9107, H.M.S.
Aboukir ; lost in action in the North Sea,

22 Sept. 1914.

RAWLINSON, CURWEN VAUGHAN, 2nd
I Lieut.,3rd (Reserve), attd, 1st. liattullorselshirc
* Kegt., only «. of the late Chailrs \\ illiaiii Kawlin-
t son, of Court House, Winelitield. a Master of the

Supreme Court, by his wife, .\niy Vaughan
(Shapley Heath. Winchfleld, Hants), dau. of the
late .\lfred Fowler, of Down Hall, Kent; b.

K'-iisington. 19 .Aug. 1890; edue. Rugby; wa.s
reading Law with' Messrs. Buck, Mellor and
-Norris. of 4.'>, Lincoln's Inn Fields, but after the
outbreak of war joined the Inns of Court
O.T.C. in Nov., ami obtained a eoin-
iiiissiou. 16 Dec. 1914. He was killed in
Flanders in the front trenches at Hill 60,
21-22 .May. IHl.^i ; ^lnm.

RAWORTH, WILLIAM ALFRED, Private,
No. 2414, 13th liattn. (Princess Louise's Ken-
sington) Ihe London liegt. (T.F.). «. of William
Itawortli. K.X. (now serving in a monitor olf

the Belgian Coast), by his wife, Marion Helen
(21,Pear Tree Cottages, James Street, Hounslow),
dau. of the late .\lfre<l French ; b. Notting Hill,

Loudon. 17 Nov. 1894 ; edue. Spring Grove
Council School. Islcworth ; after the outbreak
of war enlisted in the Kensingtons, 1 Sept. 1914,
Served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders, iiiehiding the Battle of Neuve
Chapi-lle, and was shot by a sniper while
leaving a dug-out for the trenches, 10 -April,

1915 ; unm. He was buried in the churchyard
at Fleurbaix.

RAY, GEORGE, Sergt., K.M.A. (R.F.R.,
A. "7iil ). II. .M.S. .Aboukir ; lost in action in the
.North Sea, 22 .Spt. 1914.

RAY, JAMES HENRY, Stoker. 2nd Class,
K. 22004. 11. -M.S. Pathfinder; lost when that
ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the
East Coa.st, 5 Sl-pt. 1914.

RAYNER, CHARLES ALFRED, A. I!.. (R.F.R.. li. «a01), S.S. 1083. H.MS.
Hawke; lust When tliat ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

RAYNER, FRANK, Boy. 1st Cla-ss. J. 28354 (I)ev.), H.M S. Ilawke ; lost

when that -hip was torix-docii in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

RAYNER, WILLIAM THOMAS, A.B. (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 5II7I). 17W17, H.M.S.

Curwen V. Rawlinson.

Cie

William Alfred Raworth.

sv ; lost in action in the

Albert Bralnerd Raynes.

North .Sea, 22 Se|it. 1914.

RAYNES, ALBERT BRALNERD. 2nd
l.iellt.. 3rd liattn. Royal Sussex Regt., »ttd.

2nd liattn. Ituval llerk-shire liegt., chlesli ».

of -Albert Edward Raynes, of 2111, Dc'ninan
Street, Nottingham, hy his wife. -Alice -Mary,

ilau of the late .Anthony Terz/.a, of Nottingham
;

h. New York City, r.S.A., 21 Nov. 1894 ; edue.
High Pavement School. Nottingham, and
Nottingham I'niversity College, where he was
ill the O.T.C, and on the outbreak of war
was given a commission in the 3rd Royal
Sussex Regt., 15 Aug. 1914 ; Went to France.
5 Nov. 1914, attd. to the 2nd Hoyal Berkshires.

. «-iH v^^^^H and was killed in action during the bonibard-

% ^k^^-s! J^^H iiieiit preceding the attack at Neuve Chapelle.
..^"--^^.^^^^H 10 March. 1915; inim. He was struck hy aV^

,

^^^.^Q^^^HH shell towards the end of the boiubardment and
'. Wm~ ""^T^HHHH wounded, and shortly afterwards was killed

instantly by another siiell. -A brother officer

wrote :
" 1 very much enjoyed his company

during the time we were together. . .

He ilied like a British officer and a gentleman." He was very fond of music
and a good amateur photographer.

RAYNOR, HERBERT, Private, No. 2805, 1st Battn. The Loyal North Lan-
cashire Regt., «. of John Kaynor, by his wife. Eliza (now wife of William Cardwell,

of 13. Cowel Street), dau. of George Fish ; b. Blackburn, 9 Dec. 1H94 ; edue. St.

Paul's School there ; enlisted 9 .Aug. 1914 ; went to Fraiici-. Dec. 1914. and was
killed in action at Ypres. 9 May. 1915 ; unm.

READ, FREDERICK WILLIAM, Stoker, K.X. R., 16181'. II. .M.S. Aboukir;
Inst in aition in the' Nurtli Sea, '22 Sept. 1914.

READ, WILLIAM, Stoker, Petty Officer, 312523. H.M.S. (inod Hope; lost

in action otf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

READER, HENRY FRANK, A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 6719). 1863.-,2. H.M.S. Hawke;
lost when that ship was lorpidncd in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

READING, WILLIAM ERNEST, Private. K. M.L.I. (R.F.K. . Ch. B. 1389).

II. .M.S. Cressy ; lust in aetiuii in the -North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

REARDON, GEORGE HERBERT, A.B., 236287, JI.-M.S. Arethusa ; killed

in actiiui ill fUi- Heligoland liiglit. 28 Aug. 1914.

REARDON, SAMUEL MICHAEL, Stoker, Petty Officer, 156685, H.M.S.

Cressy ; lost in aetiuii in tin- Nurlli .Sea. 22 .Sept. 1914.

REASON, PATRICK EDWARD, 2nd Writer, 345759. H.M.S. Good Hope;

lost in aetiuii iHl Curuiiel. uii the eua.st of Chili. 1 -Nov. 1914.

REDDOCK, SAMUEL ALLAN, l.ieut.. 3rd
liattn. (loruiitu Regt.) Caliadiaii Expeditionary
I'orce. *. of —Redduck ; h. Turontu. Canada,
5 -April, 1885 ; edue. Dulterin School, and the

Central Business College. Toronto ;
joined the

2nd Queen's Own Rifles of Canada as a Private

in 1906, and became successively Corpl.. Sergt.,

Colour-Sergt. ; volunteered for Imperial Service

after the outbreak of war ; came over with the

first contingent. Oct. 1914 ; went to France. Feb.
1915; was promoted Lieut., 12 .May, 1915, after

the battle of St. Julicn. and died in No. 7

Stationary Hospital, Boulogne, 26 May, 1915.

of wounds received in action at Festubert
;

unm. Buried Eastern Cemetery. Boulone.

REDHEAD, THOMAS, Stoker, H.M.S.
tiood Hope ; lost in a<-tioii otf Coronel, on the

coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

REDMAYNE, JAMES, Sergt., No. 2017, Ttli

liattn. Australian Imperial Force, 2nd «. of

William Kedmarae, of 7, Cecil Street, Barnolds-

wick, CO. Y'ork, Farmer, by his wife, Isabella

Jane, dau. of Thomas Parker; b. Kirkby
.Malham. near Ik'll Busk. co. York, 2 June,

1879 ; edue. AVigglesworth, near Settle, co.

York ; was employed with Messrs. Bateman,
Wliolesalc Provision Merchants, of Colne. co.

Lancaster, for several years, but went to

Australia in Jan. 1908 ; settled at Kyogle, and
worked at a Sawmill for .Messrs. -Muiiro A Lever ;

volunteered for Imperial Ser\'ice on the outbreak
of the European War in Aug. 1914, and joined

the -Australian Imperial Force in Jan. 1915;
left for Egypt in April ; went to the Dardanelles

in the b<-ginning of June, and died on Hospital

Ship Gascon, 11 July following, of wounds
received in action there ; unm.

REDMOND, WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Cla.ss

(R.F.R.. Ch.B. 8209). S.S. 104013, H..M.S. Cressy;

lost in action in the .North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

REDPATH, JAMES THOMAS, 2iid Lieut.,

1st liattn. King's Own Scottish Borderers,

eldest 8. of the late James Alexander Ked-
path. Northumberland Constabulary, by his wife.

Hannah (now wife of Police Supt. Robert Henry
Tavlor, of Hexham). adopWft, dau. of

Thomas and Hannah .Mattison, oTJiftUth Lodge,

Blagdon, Northumberland ; b. IMflon-on-the-
Wall. CO. Northumberland, LT" July, 1887;
edue. Morpeth ; enlist«-d in Feb. 1903; pro-

moted Sergt. in 1906, and was given a com-
mission. 11 Feb. 1915. in his own Battn.;

served in Egypt and India, and with the

-Alediterranean "Expeditionary Force ;
took part

in the landing at the Dardanelles. 25 -April, and
was killed in action at X. Jicach the following

James Thomas Kcdi.ath. day. A commanding officer wrote :
" His was

James Redmayne.
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William Ellis Reed.

a ])roinising young lift- cut <io\vn. Ho ha*l tlif brains and ability to rise to
anything he wished "

; and a comrade :
" He wai* one of the best and dieil jilv*-

a soldier. Twice he was wounded, had his woun<ls dressed and n-turned
to tlie firing line between the time of lan<ling on V. Ueaeli, on 2.') April and 2ti

April, when he was killed gallantly leading his men. He b<-have<i most coolly
and well all through.'* He was for two years running the Hattn. sliot,

and held certificates for efficiency ; took a keen interest in shooting, and hunting
big game. He m. at Rothbury. 19 Oct. 19116. .\gnes .McMillan (Hi, Comely Hank,
Edinburgh), dau. of William -Macdonaid. of Edinburgh, and had two children :

Alexander William, h. 4 Sept lil(i9; and liosalind Constance, b. 27 Feb. 191.'>.

REED, ERNEST WILLIAM, Chief Stoker, 293282, H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in
action in tlic .North .Sea, 22 Sipt. 1914.

REED, JAMES McGregor, A.B., 23348.3. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in
action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, i Xov. 1914.

REED, JOHN ARTHUR, A. 15. (It.F.R., B. 5263), S.S. 1916. II. .M.S. Good
iluix' ; lost in aetioti off Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

REED, JOSEPH JOHN, Private. No. 1(1903, No. 3 Coy., 1st liattn. Coldstream
Guards, only «. of Joseph Keed, of 30, Cleaveland Stnret, Wolverhampton, Staf-
fordshire, Brass Dresser, by his wife. Comfort Thurza. dau. of John .Miles, of
Keepflelds ; b. Wolverhampton, co. Stafford, 28 Oct. 1893 ; cduc. St. .Mark's
€hapel .\sh, Wolverhampton ; was a Grocer's -\ssistant at Burges <V Coulbourn's,
Team ; enlisted on the outbreak of war, 8 .-Vug. 1914 ; went" to France on 26
Nov. 1914, and died in No. 4 Clearing Hospital, 26 l*ee. following, of wounds
received in action at Givenchy, on the 21st ; nmn. Buried in cemetery at I>iil<Ts.

REED, OLIVER, AH. (K.F.K., H. 3790),
s S. 11128. H..M.S. Good Hope; lost in action
'Jf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov, 1914.

KEED, REGINALD JOSEPH, Leading
--.aman. 234667, H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in
action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov.
1914.

REED, WILLIAM ELLIS, Private, No.
8.J71. 1st Battli. Tlie Bedford Regt., eldest
s. of William Reed, of The .Mount. Royston, co.
Herts, formerly of Whaddon, by his wife, .\lice.

dau. of Ellis (and Jane) Smith, of Whaddon
;

b. Whaddon. co. Cambridge, 9 Oct. 1887 ; educ.
National School there ; enlisted 3 July, 1906

;

served five years in (Jibraltar, .\frica ami
IVrmuda, and passed into the Reserve, 13

I ^^^^r^^^^^^^^^HI March. 1913 ;
was calb'd up on mobilisation.

k 5 .\ug. 1914 ; lanilcd in France on the 13th of
that month ; took part in the retreat at La
Bass^e, and round Vpres, also in various other

engagements during the winter of 1914-15, and was killed in action near
Ypres, 30 .Marcli, 1915 ; unm.

REEVES, GEOFFREY FREDERICK JOHN, 2nd Lieut., 3rd, attd. 2nd
Battn. Tlie Hampshire Ucgt.. only s. of Edward John Reeves, of The Cottage.
Chandler's Ford, co. Hants, Civil Engineer, by his wife. Erica .Mary, dan. of tile

,Rev. F. Young, of .South Sheen; b. St. Leonards-on-Sea, 12 Oct. 1894; cduc.
Victoria College, Jersey, and Jesus College. Oxford (Scholar)

;
gazetted 2nd

Lieut., 3rd Hampshires, 15 .\ug. 1914 ;
joined liis regt. on the 31st, and was attd.

to the 2nd Battn. ; landed at the Dardanelles. 26 -May, 1915, and was killed in

.action tlicre, 6 June following ; unm. Buried near Ivrithia. An officer of the
12th Royal Warwickshire Itegt. wrote :

" The Hampshires were fine and stuck to

the trench. The position of the trench in which your son was, was in low gronnil

so that he could not see the enemy advancing on the left ; so kneeling on the
parados he was directing their fire with good effect ; I was passing just underneath
him when he fell with a bullet through the head, death beiiig absolutely in-

titantaneous and just as he was in the middle of an order. It was due to officers

like your son that the regt. stood firm in a very critical situation, and we also had
a hainl in recapturing the lost trenches." During his last year at Victoria College
he was head prefect,Won the King's Gold Medal for classics, was Colour-Sergt.
of the Corps, Capt. of tlie shooting eight, and shot for the O.xford University
during the summer term of 1914.

REGAN, EDWARD, Petty Officer. 1st Cla.ss (R.F.R., Ch. B. 2224), 157852,
H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

10th Battn. Canadian
St. s. of Surgeon-Gcn.

Sir Admn .Scott Rcid, of 10. Zetland House,
<'iirni^tan Gardens. Kensington, W., K.C. B.
.mi;.. -M.Ch., I. .M.S. (ret), late P..M.O. Punjab
Coiiiliiatid, by his wife, Sidney Vaugiian. dau.
of Sidney Vaughan Jackson, of Ballino. eo.
.Mayo; it. Hounsiow. 11 Nov. 1881; ediie.
Bedford Grammar School ; went to Canada
about 1906 ; and was employed on the Canadian
Pacific Railroad in Ontario and Winnipeg

;

volunteered for Imperial service on the outiireak
of the Euroin-an War in .Vug. 1914. aiul joined
the loth Hattn. Canadian Expeditionary Force ;

came over with the first contingent, went to
France in Feb. 1915. and was killed in action
near Y'pres, on the night of 24-25 .\pril fol-

lowing, wirile attempting (with some of tlie

survivors of his Hattn., which, with the Cana-
dian Scottish, had charged through a wood
during the night), to dig himself in ; tit\m.

Buried there. A comrade wrote telling of
death, and added how much he had

REID, FRANCIS JACKSON, Private. No. 19765
Exprditionary Force,

Francis Jackson Reid.
his

tK'en likvd by the officers and men of his Battn.

REID, GEORGE, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 3348). 184847, H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when
that sliip was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914; m,

REID, GEORGE WHITELEY, Capt. and Adjutant. 2nd Battn. Hampsliire
Regt.. elder s. of the late George Reid. of Oporto. Portugal, by his wife, Alice
Gcorgina (Oporto), dau. of the late Rev. Edward Whitelev, M.A. ; b. Canipo
Alegre, Oporto. 20 Sept. 1879 ; educ. Charterhouse, and Oriel College, Oxford

;

gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the 2nd Battn. Hampshire Regt., 4 Dec. 1901, and pro-
moted Lieut., Sept. 1904, and Capt., 17 July, 1909, and appointed Adjutant,
21 Slarch. 1912 ; served in the South African War ((Jneen's medal with four
clasps) 1902, and with the 8Sth Brigade. 29th Division, at the Dardanelles. 1915;
landed at V Beacli from the River Clyde on tlie night of 25 .Vpril, and took
part in the subsequent capture of Sedd-el-Bahr village and Hill 141, and was
killed in action during the advance on Krithia on the night of 1 Mav. 1915; iimn.

REID, JAMES, L.-Corpl.. No. 652, l;8th Battn. The Roya Scots (T F ) eldest
«. of John Reid, of Forth View, Preston, p'nston-
pans (who served with the Cameron Higlilander-

j^ in the Nile Exix-ditiou, 1884-5; operation- in^^^^ Ipper -Vile, 1885-8, and in th.: South African

IBcl^^ War, mjO-l), by his wife, .Margaret, dau.tU^^ ^ of John Sutherland
; 6. Tranent, East LothianY —I '" •'"'*' '***• •'''"^- Tranent Public .School'

\mt •» 'i
"»» employed as an Engineer with the

-
^- • Eilinburgh Collieries at Bankton Collierv

joined the Royal .Scots (T.F.) in .March, I91l'
volunteered for foreizn sirvice on the outbnali
of war, in Aug. 1914 ; trained at Haddington
went to France, 2 Nov. following, and was'
killed in action at .Veuve Chapelle, i| March
1915 ; Kiim. Buried there, about 4ll« vard-
S.W. of Picantin. His Capt. wrote': "I
many a time admired your son's coolness and
courage, and had always the utmost confidence
in him. He was very keen on his duty
and let nothing come between himsi-lf and it

;

in fact, I can sum him up no b<tter than bv
saying ' he was a true .soldier." He was a

favourite witii his comrades, and admired and much esteemed by myself and
(»ther officers of the Prestonpans Company."

REID, ROBERT LOGAN, 2nd Lieut., Royal Engineer?, 2nd «. of Robert
Logan Reid, of 3, Newark Drive, Pollokshields, Glasgow, Teacher of Jlusic, bv his
wife, Agnes Hood, dau. of James Pattison ; b. Pollokshields, aforesaid, 21 Jan
1890; educ. High School there, and Glasgow Royal Technical College'- served
his apprenticeship with .Messrs. Cnderhill ii Ritchie, Electrical Engine.'rs, and
was for some time their travelling representative, sut)sequently being in the
employ of Messrs, .\llan .\rthur tV L're, as manager of their North IJerwiek Dep^t
joined the Glasgow Territorials in Jan. 1908 ; served witli them four years and'
after the outbreak of war in .\ug. 1914, obtained a commission in the 3.ith Signal
Coy., Royal Engineers, 14 Oct. following ; went to the Dardanelles, 3 June. 1915,
unattd.. and was there connected chiefly with the 29th Division, and was' killed'
in action 8 .\ug. 1913; iinm. Three of his brothers are now (1916) on active
service.

James Reid.

J. 1591, H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in action

William L. Reid.

REID, WILLIAM BRAMICH, A.B.,
in the North Si-a, 22 .s>pt. 1914.

REID, WILLIAM LEONARD, Capt.. 2nd Battn. The Dorsetshire Regt., 2nd
s. iii the llcv. John Reid, M..\.. .Minister of Fouldeu Parish, co. B«*rwiek, bv
his wife. Martha Craig, dau. of John G. Gilchrist, of San Francisco ft Fouldeii

28 May, 1889 ; educ. St. .Mary's .School, .Melrose'
Celle, Hanover, and the Roval .Militarv College'
Sandhurst

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut.. Dorsetshire

Kegt., 6 Nov. 1909, promoted Lieut. 4 Jan
1912, and Capt. 23 Jan. 1915; joined his
regt. in Madras, India, 5 Jan. 1910

; qualified
for. and obtained, an iuterpptership in fi<>rnian
while home on furlough in 1912; appointed
Station Staff Officer, and Cantonment magis-
trate at Deolaii, Bombay, on his return' to
India, but resigned this position on the out-
break of war in Aug. 1914. and, rejoining his
regt., went to the Persian Gulf « ith the
Indian Expeditionary Force ; took part
in the fighting at the Shat-el-Arab, and
the capture of Basra, subsequently being
appointed (Jcrman Interpreter to the Force
in which capacity he proved himself of the
greatest u.se to the Expedition. During
.March, 1915, when a large bodv of Turks wen-
concentrating round Basra, at his own request
and that of his Col., he was permitted to leave
the Indian Government Office, where he had

been engaged, and return to his regt. The Turks were attacked and completely
routed at Shaiba, but it was during this attack that he was wounded, 14 \prii
1915, and he died the following morning; unm. Buried there. The .Adjutant
in describing his death wrote :

" Reid was about 30 yards to my right, and I
saw him directing his men very cool and collected, and about two o'clock when
Cushing was mortally hit. Reid went over and attended to him. Liter I had
occasion to go over past him, and lie asked me to send along mon' ammunition.
.\bout 4 p.m. the long desired artillery support began, and we started fonvard
again, Reid was about the first to dash on with some feiv men. Then I .saw him
come back for more. 1 kept seeing him at intervals in the rushes till we were
about 200 yards from the enemy, when we fixed bayonets, .\fter the trench
was taken I asked where he was, and was told he had been shot through the
body in the last rush just before bayonets were fl.xed. Fortunately the regimental
doctor was close up, and seeing he must be in considerable pain at once gave him
some morphia We put him in a cart with another wounded officer, and he died
in the Field Hospital at Shaiba early next morning. I have been a ver>' clos*-
friend of Reiil's for the last three years, and he makes a great gap here, though
we cannot but be proud of the manner of !iis death. Ue was the most fearles.-
man I've known."

REILLY, RALPH ALEC, Lieut., 31st Punjabis, attd. 58th Yaughan's Rifles
(Frontier Force), yst. ». of Col. Bradshaw I^wis Phillips Reilly. of Oak Grange,
Pangbourne, Indian .\rmy. by his wife. Eleanor, dau. of Thomas White, of
Eastry, Kent ; ft. JubbuliJore, Central Province-, India, 7 Jan. 1889 ; educ.
Bedford Grammar School ; Clielt.nhain Collegi'. and the Royal .Military College^
Sandhurst ; gazetted 2nil Lieut, unattd. Indian .\rmy, 9 Sept. 1908 ; served his
first year with the Sliirwood Fon'sters, being posted to the 31st Pmijabis in Dec.
1909, and promoted Lieut. 9 Dec. 1910 ; was appointeil Quartermaslt'r 10 Oct.
1912 ; served at Fort Sandeman. and receiwd high commemlation from cenerai
officer commanding Cuetta IHstrict for his si'rvices in that appointment ; went to
France with the Ex)i<'ilitionary Forei', landing at .Marseilles, 12 Oct. 1914. attd
to the 38th Vailghan's Rilles, and was killed in action near La Bas*#e, 23 Nov,
following, while atti'inpting. with only six si'poys. to stop the attack of the 112th
German Infantrv R'ut Burie'tl in IVthune Cemetery ; unm. Major C. E. D.
ll.nidMin Houston. Coinnianditig 58th Rifles, wrote ;

" I write on behalf of the
officers of till' ngt. anil myself to expn-ss our very great sympathy with vou in
the death of your son about noon on the 23rd inst. His loss will be very keenly
felt by us all, for I have seldom seen a young officer so thoroughly keen and
effieieiit and so depv-ndable. 1 have had many opportunities of s*'eing his work
as he was in my double company till I succeeded to the command oh Col. Venour's
deatii, and 1 should havi' been only too glad to have had him with us p<'rmanently.
Early on the 23rd, I heard rumours of the line away to our left b<ing very hartl
pressetl. so I sent up your son to the trenches with extra ammimition. anti'to
ibriiig back any reports he could from our oflicers of the exact situation. He
arrived there safely, but. uDfoctunstely. the crisis developed very rapidlv, and
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of rolombo. tVyloii. F.R.C.I

Harry Noel Leslie Renton.

a» he was n'turni»ij along tlic coverod way a mas;^ of Ocrinaus swept over the
rcgt. on our li'ft arni rt'ached the covt'ri'd way. The last seen of your son alive
wi%s leading tin- half-dozen nt<-n he had with him against an ovi-rwlu-lming nuuibi-r

of (Jfrnian!-—as honourahli- a (hath us is possible for a soldier "
; and Major

Thomson :
" 1 would like to say how sorry we all were to have lost your son.

In the short time he was with us we were able to se<' how good an officer he was.
It will be some consolation to you to know that he died in a most plucky attempt
to stop the enemy with a handful of men."
RENDEL. REGINALD DACRES. Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Oxfordshire and Bucking-
hiunsliiri' I.. I., yr. s. o( the lat*- l>«M)polil Joseph liendel. Engineer at Elswiek,
and English .Manag<T of .\rin--trotig's Works at Botzzuoli, Italy (died 1896), by
his wife, Gertrude .Maria (.\rverne. Crowborough, co. Sussi-x), dau. of the Kev.
Frederick Fleming B4adc»n ; ft. Potzzuoji aforesaid. :} May, 1896; educ. Crow-
borough ; Sumnierflt'bU. Oxford ; Wellington Collegi-. and the Royal Military
College. Sandhurst

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut.. Oxford and Burks L.I.. 12 Aug. 1914,

an<l promoted Lieut. 15 Nov. following; went to France, 25 Nov., and was
killed in action at Richebourg St. Vaast. 16 .May. 1915; unm.

RENNIE, JOHN, Private, No. 9891. 1st Battn. Royal Scottish Fusiliers ;

accidentallv drowned while on active service with the E.xpeditioDary Force, 18
Aug. 1914.'

RENTON, HARRY NOEL LESLIE, Lieut., 9th (Service) Battn. King's Royal
Rille Corps. 2nd g. of .Ianu> Henry Renton. of Aspley Guise, co. Btds, formerlv

" " '
ft. Colombo. Ceylon. 18 Dec. 1894 ; educ. The
Knoll. Woburn Sands, and Harrow School.
matriculated at Magdalen College. Oxford, in

-^^^i^^^^ .\pril. 19i:j, and was to have entered into

^^^^^^^^^^ residence in Oct. 1914. but. on the outbreak of

^^^^^^^^^^^^ war in Aug. 1914. obtained a commission

^^^^^^^^ tlie King's Royal Ritle Corps, 2:i Sept. 1914 ;^^^^^K was promoted I.ieut. \'.i Feb. 1915; went to
^^H^^^^ France 2(t May, and was killed in action near
flH * Hooge ;tn July. 1915, liuring the capture
^^L' "* '^ German trench ; unm. Buried there,

^^g- .Major Hennessy, of the 9th Battn.. wrote :

^f V.
" ^ think you know what aJfection I had for

m^^^^k^^ y^^^ '^""' '**'"' ^*"" *'•-•' '^*''<"'i» hi wliich I held
^^^L^^^UQ^ him. He was a real soldier through and

^^^^^^^^^^^B through, absolutely fearless, painstaking, trust-
^^^^^^^^^^^^^H men He
^^^^^^K^^^^^H right hami everything, ami however ditficul't

^^^^^^^B^^^^^^^H task be^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ sure he would sei- it through all right"; anil
Capt. Younc :

" All through the day Noel
behaved with the greatest coolness, and I do
not know what we should liave done without

him, a.*i there were only three of us. He never paid the slightest attention to

danger, and he was tremendously pleased when I ordered the eharge not only his

own platoon but the whole company were devoted to him, and would have fol-

lowed him anywhere—as they did. As you know he anil I were great friends
since last Sept., and there is nothing 1 can say except how fond we all were of him,
and that he died as well as » man could." .\t Harrow he was a mointor of the
School, heail of his house ; house cricket and football captain, a member of the
school cricket XI. He was a fine cricketer, and kept wicket for the School in
the Eton and Harrow match at LonlV in 1914.

RENVOIZE, ALBERT JOHN, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 9562). 212151 Chatham,
H-M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action orf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

REVELEY, EDWARD, Stoker, 1st Class, K. 11753, H..M.S. Pathfinder; lost

wlun that ship was. sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5 Sept.
1914,

REVITT. ALFRED. Stoker, L^t CIa.«;s. S.S. 111883 (Port.s.), H.M.S. Cressy ;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 S<-pt. 1914.

REYNELL. CAREW. Lieut. -Col., 9th Imperial Light Horse. Australian Imperial
Force, eldest «. of Walter Reynell, of Revnella. South Australia. Vinevard Pro-
prietor, by his wife, Emily, dau. of William Bakewell, of Shirley, Payneham.

, . South Australia, and gdson. of John Reynell. of
CO. Ihvon (in male descent from Sir Richard
Reynell. temp. Henry ID, who settled in South
Australia in IHiJS, and planted the first vineyard
in that State, and great nephew of Sir Thomas
Reynell. K.C.B. (who served through the Penin-
>ula and at Waterloo); b. Revnella, near Adelaide,
Itl Sept. 1883; educ. St. Peter's College, Ade-
laide, and on leaving there joined his father in
the management of the vineyard. He joined
the 16th Australian Light Horse as a Private.
and after passing through the various non-
commissioned ranks was gazette<i Lieut, to
the 7tl», Light Horse. Two years later he
qualified for the rank of Capt., and was posted
to the 22nd Light Horse. The same year he
was promoted >Iajor. and when the European
War broke out he immediately volunteered for
Imperial service. He went to" Egypt as si-cond
in command of the 9tli Light Horse, and on the
death of Lieut.-Col. Mieil succeeded to the com-
mand. He was killed in action at Anzac, 28

Aug. 1915. He had led three charges, within the space of two hours, against the
Turks, and it was on the occa-^ion of the fourth charge, while encouraging his min.
that he fell, shot through the heart by a bullet. General Russell, writing to Geie ral

Hughes, said: " Had I had any idea that he would have taken charge of the
assault himself I would not have let him go. Anyway, we have lost as fine an
otRcer as ever came from .\ustralia. It is the hick' of war. I know, but it is very
hard luck when it means losing a man like Reymll ;

" and the latter, in a letter
to -Mrs. Reynell, wrote :

" His regiment was temporarily detached, and sent over
to Gen. Cox to do some special work. Cten. Cox is in command of the In<iian
Forces, and he told off om; of the 9th Regt. S(|uadrons to take an important
tn*nch and. as they always tio. they di<l their work magnificently. But it is now
evident that your fine husband was too keen—if such is possible—and instead
of leaving the work to the Capt. of the squadron, he went out himself. Gen. Cox
and none of his Staff knew of this or they would have certainly stopped him."
General Birdwood. commanding the .\ustralian Expeditionary Force, also wrote
to a relative :

" Col. Reynell turne«I out a first-class soldier. Ihad hoped so much
from his command, for I knew how much he wouhl have looked after his regt.,
and how well they would all have followed him. Such intieed proved to be the
case during his very brief command. I am sure you know how det^ply I do
sympathise \Vith you about this, more especially as I had seen a good deal of
lieynell since he came here, and had taken sucli a fancy to him, for I at once
recognised in him a really good, straight, fearless soldier. I think that perhaps
almost anyone but him would have been content with the trenches already
taken, and would not have decided to go on further to turn the enemy out of

Carew Reynell.

Henrv C. C. Reynolds.

Herbert Joseph Reynolds.

7 another position, as he ilid, and we can only adndre his fearless eouragi- and
[example in leading his men on in spiti' of everything." Col. Reynell was mentioned

\ in Sir Ian Hamilton's despatch of 26 .Aug. to 22 Sept. 1915 (London Gazette,
5 Nov 1915]. He was a fine horseman and a prominent polo player, and for
three years was Master of the .\delaide Hounds. He i/i. at Hahndorf. South
.Australia. 6 May. lOKi. May .Mai»l, duu. of Douglas John Byard. M.A., and

\ had two children : Rielianl. ft. 19 Jan. 1912 ; an<l Lvilia, ft. 9 Feb. 1911.

REYNOLDS, EMANUEL. Stiker. 1st Cla-^ (R.F.R.. B. :i251 ). :W(2684,
H..M.S. Good Hoik-; lost in action off Coronel, on tin- coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

REYNOLDS, FRANK. E.R.A.. :ir<l Cla.«9
-M. 14(14. II. .M.S. iiood Hope ; lost in action off
Cuniii'l. on \\v eoa>t of Chili, 1 Nov. 1 ;M |.

REYNOLDS. HENRY CLENDO.N COLLIS,
Capt.. 3rd, attd. l>t. Battn. Wilt^hin- Regt.,
oidy «. of rhoiua-^ Collis Reynolds, of 92,
Cambridge (Jardens. North Kensington. W. ;

h. Loniion, 18H:t ; educ. Linton Hou-e School
ami BrailHeld CoHege

; joined the Wiltshire
Beu't.. and became Capt. 19 .May. 19(lti ; served
iti the .South African War, 1901 ((Queen's
medal), later going with his Regt. to St. Helena,
to guard thi- Boer prisoners ; wt-nt to France
with the Expeditionary Force in .Aug. 1914;
took part in the retreat from .Mons, and was
killed in action during the Batth- of the .Aisne, 20
S.pt. 1914 ; unm. Buried at Vailly. Capt. Rey-
nolds had King George V.'s Coronation rnt-dal.

REYNOLDS. HERBERT JOSEPH, L. -Corpl.
No. 595, 5th liattn. King's Liverpool Regt.
(T.F.). 3rd g. of Edward I-^'e Reynolds, of
66, Jlilman Road, Walton, Livirpool, by his
wife. Sarah Elizab<>th. 2nd dau. of Edward
Davis, of Holywell ; 6. Tranmeri-. 5 July. 1890 ;
educ. Arnot Street Council School, Liverpool ;
was Manager of the Star Engineering Works,
Southport ; joined the Territorials in 1908;
\<ilnnteered for active service on the outbreak
of war in .Aug. 1914; went to France in Feb,
1915, and was killed in action at Givenchy, 17
July following : tinm. He was buried in an
orchard farm. >ou!li of Givenchy.

REYNOLDS. JOSEPH. Petty Omcer, Ch.
Iti472y. H.M.S. I'ressv ; lost inaction in the
North .s.-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

REYNOLDS, LOUIS VICTOR. Ordinary
li'Iegraphist, J. 144:*2. H..M.S. Gooil Hope;
lost in action off Coronel. on the coast of Chili,
I Nov. 1914.

RICARD. FRANK, .M.A., LL.B., Barrister-
at-Law. Inner T<in|)le. 2nd Lieut.. 1st Battn.
Royal Warwickshire Regt., eldest «. of Charles
Uicard, of 97. Westbourne Terrace. London. W. ;

ft. .Amsterdam. 8 Jan. 1888 ; educ. Harrow, and
King's Collegi', Cambridge, where In- gra<luated
.M.A. Jan. 1913, LL.B., Nov. 1912, and was
called to the Bar, Inner Temple. April. 1913;
gazetted 2nd Lieut., 4th (Si>ecial Reserve)
Battn, Roval Warwickshire Regt., 24 Oct,
1914, and posted to the 1st Battn. 15 March.
1915; went to France 6 March. 1915. and
was killed in action near St. Juli4-n. during the
Second Battli- of ^'pres. 25 April. 1915; unm,
Hf was a tine linguist, and exci-ptionally
musical, bring an ixeelltiit violin player.

RICHARDS, HUGH LIDDON, Lieut.. 14th
(Soutli Otago) Regt., New Zealand Expedi-
tionary Forc<'. 8. of the Yen. Isaae Richards,
.ArelKieacon of Invercargill, and Vicar of St.

John's there. Graduate of E.veter Colli-ge, Ox-
ford, by his wife, Gertrude, dau. of Robert
(and Enmia) Oxiand : ft. Remuera, .Auckland,
N. u /.Mlaiid. 14 July, 1891 ; educ. Lawrence
High School. Otago, S'rw Zealand ; joined the
N.w Zealand Field Artillerv. 1909; gazetted
Lieut.. 14th Infantry Regt. (N.Z.T.F.), 25
March, 1912; volunteered for Imperial service
on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914 ; left for

Kgypt 16 Oct. following; took part in the
iipulsi- of the Turkish attack on the Suez
(anal in Feb., and was in the lan<iing at the
Oardani-lles on 25 .Ai)ril. 1915; and was killed

in action on I'opt 's Hill 4 .May following ; unm.
Buried in Beach Cemetery, Anzac Cove. Galll-

j>oli. .An elder brother. Lieut. R. Richards,
dird of wounds on 2:t May (seir his notice).

RICHARDS, JOHN. Stoker. \>X Class. ;iO4400,

H..M.S. Pathfin<ler ; lost when that ship was
sunk bv a mim-, about 20 miles off the East
Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

RICHARDS, ROBERT. Li.ut.. Field Artillery
r.rigadi-, N"W Z<alaud ExjxMiitionary Force,
s. of the Ven. Isaac Richards. Archdt-acon of
Invercargill. and Vicar of St. John's there.

Graduate of Ex<*t«'r College. Oxford (sCi- under
Lii ut. H. L. Richards) ; ft. Remuera. .Auckland,
New Zealand. 20 July, 1886 ; educ. Christ's

t'oUege, Cliristchurch, New Zealand, and the
>lerchant Venturers* College, Bristol

; joined
rhe Warwickshire Territorial .Artillery Brigade,
1907; gazetted Lieut., New Zealand Field

Artillery Brigade. 7 June, 1912; volunteered
with it for Imperial service on the outbreak of

war in Aug, 1914; left for Egypt 16 Oct. fol-

louiniz, took part in the landing at the Dar-
liaiirll.s 25 April, and died in hospital at

Al'xandria, 23 .May. 1915, of wounds receive<l

in action at Cap"' Helles. Gallipoli ; unm.
Buried in Cliatby .MilitaryCemet^ry, .Alexandria.

:

Frank Ricard.

Hugh Liddon Richards

Robert Richards.
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George Richardson.

Walter F. Richardson.

RICHARDSON, GEORGE, Private'. >'o.

142*5. :ini liattii. Nortliunili^Tland KiisilitTS, s.

of William Hirhardsoii, of Monkwearmouth,
MasttT .MariiuT (lo!r.t at si-a), by his wifr. Harriet,
dau. of William Healia ; b. Monkwcariiiotith,
:J0 May, 1875; cduc. Colhrry Schools thi-re ;

was employed at Hylton Colhery ; enli?*ted, 1

Jan. 191.'». and was killed in action " sonn*where
"

in Francf. 29 March. 1916. He m. at Sunder-
land. 30 Ana. 1902, Sarah Jane (5, Varna Street.
Southwick-on-Wear). l--t dau. of Joseph Oray,
of .Sunderland, an<i had ftv»- children : Thomas.
''. 22 May, 1906; «;.ori.'f. h. 10 Dec. 1910;
Jojifph. b. 22 Feb. 1914 ; Catherine, b. 8 Mav,

V 1904; and (;ia<lys, b. 2J Jan. 1916.

!i\,. . RICHARDSON. HENRY CHARLES,
iKm-_ I'rivat.-, K.M.L.I.. Ch. 13>*.'.:i, H.M.S. Path-^K^K^.. . _^_i.

finder ; lost wlifH that ship was sunk bv a mine,
about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5 Sept. 19U.

RICHARDSON, HERBERT JAMBS, A.li-

(R.F.R., B. 3881), 184244. H.M.S. Hawkc ; lost when that ship was
torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

RICHARDSON. JOHN WILLIAM, Private, No. 10904. 3rd Battn. Coldstream
Guards. 8. nf John Richardson, of the Banks. Dunchurch ; b. co. Warwick;
servi-d with the Exix-ditionary Force in Franet- and Flanders; died at B'-thune.
11 Fib. 1915, of wounds received in aetion at Cuinchy the sani«- tiay. Buried
Bt^thune Town Cemetery.

RICHARDSON, JOHN THEODORE,
• E.R.A., 3rd Class. M. 2837, H.M.S. Good Hope

;

lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili,

1 Nov. 1914.

RICHARDSON, RUSSELL, Ordinary Signal-
man. J. 2.'j6U7, H.M.S. Hawkf ; lost when that
>hip wa> torix-doed in the North Sea. 15 Oct.
I'.iU.

RICHARDSON, WALTER FAIRFAX,
Capt., 2nd Battn. East Lancashire Regt.

,

». of Major-Gen. John Soame Richardson, C.B.
(who commanded the Au.<tralian Contingent
in the Sudan CampaiKU) ; b. Sydney, New South
Wales. 17 Sept. 1873; educ. there; gazetted
2nd Lieut., East Lancashire Rcgt., from
the Local Military Forces. N.S.W.,2 June, 1894 ;

promoted Lieut. 19 Nov. 1897, and Capt.
21 Nov. 1901 ; was Adjutant of his Regt.
from 23 Dec. 1904 to 22 Dec. 1907 ; served witli

the Expeditionary Force in France, and was
killed in action at Rouge Bancs, 9 ilay, 1915 ;

unm. Buried at Rouge Croi.x.

RICHARDSON, WILLIAM. E.R.A., 1st Class (Pensioner). No. 9651, H.M.S.
Hotiur ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 S<'pt. 1914.

RICHARDSON, WILLIAM JOHN, A.B. {R.F.R., Ch. B. 69), 173718, H.M.S.
Aboukir ; lost in action in the North S<'a, 22 S<*pt. 1914.

RICHES. ROBERT JAMES. Petty Officer. 1st Class, 173426, H.M.S.
Hawke ; lost wlu-n that ship was tori>edoed in the North Sea, 15
Oct. 1914.

RICHES, THOMAS, Corp!.. No. 2117, 5th Battn. Royal Sussex Regt. (T.F.).
g. of Samutl Riches, of Waldron. Sussex, by his wife. Louisa, dau. of
David Rolph. of Cambridge; b. (lerkenwell. S.E.. 25 Jan. 1887; educ.
Waldron, Sussex ; was a Bricklayer ; volunteered and enlisted, Sept. 1914 ;

went to France, 19 Feb. 1915, and was killed in action at Richebourg. 9 May
following ; unm.

RICKARD, HENTIY, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., Ch. B. 7254), S.S. 102184,
H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

RICKMAN, STUART HAMILTON, ^Ifajor, 1st Battn. The Rifle Brisade
(The Prince Consort's Own), s. of the late Lieut.-Col. Albert Divett Rickman,
Kille Brigade (witli which he served 24 years), by his wife. Helen Burns-Fulton

(now wile of Edward Dunn, ni Childrev .Manor,
Wantage); 6. Chatham. 11 May, 1872 : educ.
Eton ; was gazetted to his father's old rrirt.

from the Militia on 29 Nov. 1893. bi^came Lieut..

18 March. 1896. Capt., 27 July. 19(irt, and Major.
16 Dee. 1911 ; served on the N.W. Frontier of
India (Tochi medal with clasp). 1897-8. and in
the South African War. 1899-1900. including
the Relief of I-adysmith. the action at Colenso;
openitions of 17 to 24 Jan. 1900, and action
;it Spion Kop; operations of 5 to 7 Feb. 1900.
und action at Val Kranz; opi-rations on Tugela
Heis;hts(14to27Feb. 1900). and the engagement
;it Pieler's Hill; also during the operations in

Natal. .March to 22 .\pril of that year (twice
mentioned in despatches (Loudon Gazette.
s Feb. and 10 Sept. 1901]. Queen's medal with
three clasps). He was subs^-quently employed
with the West African Frontier Force (25 Mav,
1907, to 23 Nov. 1908). and in India; came
home on leave from the 2nd Battn. in May,
1914, and on the outbreak of war was appointed

second in eoinnian-l of tlie 1st Battn.. with which he went to France on 21 ,\ug.

Ihinni: the retrent from Mons he was mortally wounded in the Cambray Le
(';it< ;ni aetion on 26 .\ug. while in command of the rearguard, and died the next
day and was buried at Fontaine-au-Pire ; unm. Gen wrote to a friend :

" None saw Major Rickman dead. He was dangerously wounded gallantly com-
manding the rearguard of our retirement on the afternoon of 26 .Aug. and he was
left, of course, where he fell. . . . By his excellent arrangements in placing his

companies, and by his quiet confident manner in conunand of the supports to
the most dangerous and important parts of our line, he ditl more than anyone to
enable us to maintain our positions in that part of our Win'. I put him flrst in

the list of otticers mentioned in my report of the battle that day "
; and a Staff

Officer wrote :

'" The Rifle Brigade did splendidly, and Major Rickman's conduct
was magnificent, but we could not expect anything else from him. We brother
officers have lost a flne soldier and the regt. has sustained a terrible loss and a n-al
friend. One consolation is he fell fighting in the ranks of the regt. he lovetl so
well. He will live in the annals of the regt." He was mentioned for gallant

and distinguished service in F.>L Sir John (now Ixird) Fn'nch's despatches of
8 Oct. (London Gazette, 19 Oct.] 1914 and 14 Jan. [London Gazette. 17 Feb. 1915.

Stuart Hamilton Rickman.

James Foster Riddell.

RIDDELL. JAMES FOSTER, Brigadier-Gen., Commanding Northumlxrland
Infantrv Brigade, late 5tli Northumberland Fusiliers, only «. of the late John
Kidd'll f.'.Th 111 !. -e.iit from the Rev. Archibald Riddell. 3rd *. of Sir Walter

Kiddell. 2n"l Bart, of Kidd-ll. co. Roxburgh!,
by his fir^t wife. Jane, dau. of William pepper-
corn ; b. 17 Oct. 1861 ; educ. Wellington and
Sandhurst ; gazetted 2nd Lieut. I Jnlv. 1881,
Capt. 18 Nov. 1889. .Major Hi Jan. IIXMJ," Lieut.-
Col. 15 Aug. 1904. Col. 15 Aug. 19<t7, substan-
tive Col. 10 Feb. 19<»9. Brigadier commanding
Northumb<Tland Infantry Brigade, ;i July. 1911.
and Brigadier-Gen. 5 Aug. 1914 ; s«Tved in the
Hazara Campaign of 1888 (mentioned in de-
spatches, medal with clasp) ; in the South
African War. 1899-19<J0 and 19<i2. including
the op«-rations in Cape Colonv, south of the
Orange River. 1899-1900. and in the Orange
Free State Jan. to .May. 1902 (Queen*-* medal
with three clasps), and with the ExiM-ditionary
Force in France. 21-26 .April. 1915. l)uring the
South African War he raisj^l the :ird Battn.
Northumb<-rland Fusilier* (which he afterwards
commanded), and on the battn. being disbanded
after the war. was given the command of the
2nd Battn. with whom he finished hb* term of

command in the regt. ha\ing served with it for about W years. His next com-
mand was in 1911 when he was made Brigade Commander of the NorthumN'rland
Infantry Brigade. On the outbreak of war in 1914 he was one of the first

colonels to b<; gazetted Brigadier-General. Throughout the winter of 1914-15,
Gen. Riddell guarded the important part of the north-i-ast coast b«--hind which
lay the vast military resources of Newcastle-on-Tyne, and he further prepared his

Brigade for service abroad. On the night of 20-21 April he crossed with hi.s

Brigade to France, and on 26 .\pril—not a week later—wa.* killed in the Second
Battle of Ypres. It had been int^-nded. as an-, of rours*-. all large units at first

to quarter the Xorthumh^-rland Brigade at a ba.s<' in France. Billet- were actu-
ally taken, but on the 22nd the tnTmans delivered their first gas attack and the
Brigade was rushed up in all haste to help to fill the great gap torn in our hne.
By Sunday, after a forced night march without foo<l or rest, except the men's
emergency rations, the Brigade was in touch with the enemy. All that day and
the night before. Gen. Riddell was moving about among his men where the fire

was hottest, inspiring the men with his extraordinary cheerfulness and absolute
coolness. Men and officers alike speak of his example of absolute fearlessness.

Next day. .\pril 26, orders were received at Brigade Headquarters that the
Brigade was to attack and retake at all costs the village of St. Julien—a frontal

attack over open ground swept by fire of all kinds. .\t about three o'clock,
(ien. Riddell decided he must go forward into the firing line. His Brigade Major
did all that he couhl to stop him. as in that oflicer's words, '" There wa.- a very
murderous fire going on over the ground he had to cross. But he was much too
brave a man to be deterred by anything 1 said." He reached his men. and
wearing the marks of his rank exposed to every snip<-r. he steppi-d out before

them, a stick in his hand. An eye-witness wrote :
" It was only a question of

time." The bullet entered the cap close to the fatally conspiruons gilt flap, and
Gen. Riddell fell, killed apparently instantaneously. Field-Marshal Sir John
Frencli afterwards addressed the Brigade (deph-ted within a week from leaving
England of more than half its oflirers and men), and sp<*aking of Gen. Riddell.

said :
" He fell at the head of his Brigade while leading you to attack the village

of St. Julien. I deeply deplore the loss of one of the most gallant officer- that
ever lived and one of tjie be>t leaders." He m. at St. Mary Abbotts. Kensington.
17 April, 1912. Maruaret Christab^-I (U-sbury House. Li-sbury, R.S.O.. Northum-
berland), dau. of the late Sir Henry Hall Seott. well known in NortbamlM-rland
and of Eilanreach co., Inverness. An ohi brother officer, who had known Gen.
Riddell all his life wrote in the " Regimental Gazette "

:
" Throughout his life he

was a master soldier, no finer company officer ever lived or one who understoo<l
his men better ... no truer hearted or mon- loyal comrade e\er breathed.
Always a fim- horseman and a very bohl one. he was well known in the Cattistotk
countrv and iu all the hunting tielils of the Xorthumtn'rland he knew and loved
so well/-

RIDDLE, ERNEST ALFRED, leading Stoker (R.F.R., Oi. B. 9548). 296897,
H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

RIDDLE. FRANCIS EDMUND LANGTON, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. O-xford-
shire and Buckinghamshire L.I.. 2nd surviving «. of the Rev. Arthur Esmond
Riddle, Rector of Tadmarton. Banbury, by his wife. Edith May, dau. of .Major-

Gen. James Don Kennedy. I A. (n^t.); b. Tad-
marton Rectory. Banbury, co. Oxon. 10 June,
189:t ; educ. Bloxham ; gazetted 2nd Lieut.,

Spi'ciaJ Res4Tve of Offici-rs Oxfordshiri* and
Buckinghamshire L.I.. 1 Oct. 19l;l ; ri-ct-ived a

1^' eumiiii^sion in the 2nd Battn. 1 Sept. 1914; was
t assistant recruiting officer at Cowley Barracks.

Oxford, for two mouths, doinc u-soful work during
that fM'rioii ; went to Franei'. 25 Nov, ; was
continuously in ami out of the trenches (s;»ve

for a brief leave, 20-28 March) tluring the
winter of 1914-15. and wa-s killed iu action at
Kichebourg I'Avouif during the little of
Festub<rt, 16 .May. 1915; unm. Buried near
bn\astworks X. of the Rue du Bois. Hi-* former
conunaniliui; offict^r wrot-- :

" He gave hi- life

—

fighting gallantly— for his King and Country,
and helping to add to the nputation of the
regt. with all his might. They, for their part.

Francis Edmund L. Riddle, have lost a brave, cheery gintteman. and one
who. from my experience when he was under

my command, found no duty too much for him, and wlio-*.- one idea wa.- to

help "
; and a brother subaltern :

" He will be misseii by his company and men
more than I can say, who always relied on him and looked up to him in any
emergency. The regt. will miss liim as an extn-mely brave officer, and still mon*
as a friend that was always willing to help." While at school he w;is a succi^^ful

athlete, winning the Sports Championship both in 1910 and 1911.

RIDER. JOB ARTHUR, Stoker. 1st Cla<- (U.F.R.. B. 7963), 292920, H.M S.

Hogue ; lo-t in aetion in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

RIDGEW.AY. LEONARD PERCY, Corpl.. No. 14404. 1st Battn. The Bedford-
shire Kegt.. 4th «. of William Kidgeway, of 8:t. Queen's Road, Matford. Grocer,

bv his wife, .Millicent. dau. of J. Da\is, of Watford : b. Watford, co. Hertford.

9 Aug. 189:J ; educ. Victoria Council ScIkwIs there; was a Butcher by trade;
enlisted in the IkMlfordshircs after the outbr>'ak of war in Aiic 1914 ; trained at

Dovercourt ; went to France in .March, 1915. and was killed in action at Hill 6",

during the Second Battle of Ypn-s. 18 April. 1915 ; unm. Buried at Vpr\'s. Ilis

brotlier, Rifiemau R. S. Ridgeway, was killed in action 27 Feb. 1915 (see following

notice).
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Thomas Angus Rldgley.

RIDGEWAY. RALPH STANLEY, Killiman, Ko. 2879. »th Ilatln. ((Mi'i'n

VirtoriaV KiMt>l Tin- Loiidim lUn^. (l.K.). yst. «. of William KidRtway, of

83. Qurtn's Uoati. Watford. Grotcr ; by his wife. MilUmit. ilau. of J. Davis, of

Watford; b. Watford, co. Ihrtford, 2« Fib. 1895; educ. Watford Graininar

Sciiool ; wat* a C'liTk in tin- ArcouiitaiitV Otflct-, Eustoii Station; joined Queen
Victoria's Uillo on the outbreak of war in Auii. 1914 ; trained at Crowborouiith,

Sussex ; went to Kranee en<l of (ht. 1914. and was killed in action near Wulverp-
hein. 27 Feb. 191.'>; unw. Ilurirdiu Wulvirfihem Churehyanl. His brother, C'orpl.

L. V. Kiiliitway.wa> kilb-d inartion at llilltiit. 18 April, 191 .''.(see preceding notice).

RIDGLEY, THOMAS ANGUS. Iiriver. Xo. 4 2:i2A. N'o. 1 Coy.. Uoyal Field

Kiii-'inirrs. Nrw Zealand KxiH-ditionary Force,

n-n- ' - —nwrmimwr ""'>" s. of the late Thomas Kidyli-v. of Towns-
agM^H^i^iHH^^BBr-" ville. (jurm^land. M.lt.C'.M. (Kdinburt:h, 1881),
'^'^ ^^^^E^ by his wife. Phoebe (1:4. Warrendrr Park

Crescent, Edinburgh), dau. of Antius (irenorson.

of Oban. Argyleshire, lianker ; b. Townsville
aforesaid. 2:J March. 1HH4 ; cdue. Oorgc
WatsonS College, Kdlnburgh ; went to the
Arjs-ntiiie in Aug. 190(i. and at the time war
w:is declared in Aug. 1914. was managing an
e-.tancia in Entre llios ; roturned to England
at the end of Oct., and joined the New Zea-
landers ; went with them to Egypt ; proceeded
to the Dardanelles. 25 April, 1915. and died
2B May following, of wounds received in action
tlirre : HHM). Buried there. His ('apt. wrote:
•

I feel I cannot ims.-; over the death of Driver
Uidgley without tolling yon how much wi- all

api>reciated him a-s a member of our company,
and how kt-euly we feel the loss his death
has caused u^. He was one of our iM'st. Though
a driver he eame a-shore to do sapin-r's work.
Horses iM'ing of no use here, drivers were

temporarily not requind, and he wanted to be of use."

RIDGWAY, ISAAC ALTHORP, M.Sc. A.M.I.C.E.. Lieut., ttth Hattn. Aus-

tralian Inii«rial Force. y>t. *. of Thomas .Joseph Kidgway, of Wildersinoor,
Lymm. Chesliire, J. P., Kegistrar of Warrington
County Court, by his wife, Emily, dau. of

Itobert Daw barn ; b. Lymm. 24 Aug. 1886;
edm-. Jfostyn House School, Parkgate. Hrighton
Ciillt'_'<'. and Victoria I'niversity ; was articled

;i- a pn|)il to Mr. Anthony (i. Lyster, Eugineer-
iii-Cliirf of the Mersey Docks and* Harbour Board
in 19U7. and in 191:1 was appointc<l (Jovernment
Engineer for t^ueinsland in the Federal Light-
house Service. When the EnroiH-an War broke
out in Aug. 1914 he w;is in the extreme north of
(iueenslancl. and with great ditlieulty obtained
permissiitn to volunteer for Imperial service
with the Commonwealth Imperial Force. He
was givi'U a commi^^ion in the (ith Battn. in
Dec; left for Egypt. .Ian.; wi-nt to the
]>ardauenes, April, 191.'>. an<l died at sea
12 May following, from wounds received in
action during the ailvance on Krithia on the
8th ; until. I^-tters from the Gen., and many
oltieers. speak of his great courage and wonderfnl

bravery, and of liis po«'er with the men, and state how greatly his death was de-

plored by one and all. He became M.Sc. in 1910. and A.M.I.C.K.in 1911. and was
amembeVof>everal Engineering and (Jeological Societies both at lionie and abroad.

RIGBY, ERNEST. Corpl.. No. 28519. K.E. Motor
Cycli>ts. :Jr<l Signal Coy., atld. l.")th Hussars,
yr. s. of .Fohn Kigby, of (Jreenheys, .\igburth,

IJ\erpool, Cotton Broker, t.y his late wife,

.lanic, da>i. of the lat<' 1. i'owell. of Liverpool
;

h. 17 Nov. 1888; educ. Liverpool College High
Selutol ; was cstablisiu'tl in business in I^ndon
as a .Merciiant ; but volunteered his services
as a motor scout anil express rider, 5 Aug..
the day following the lieclaration of war; went
to France earlv in Sept.

;
prod-eded to the tiring

line, l.j Oct.."attd. to the A S(piailron. I5th
Hussars. an<l was killed in action at Veldock,
near Vpres. 12 Nov, following, being shot
through the heart; iinm. Buried there in the
garden of a ruined chateau. He wrote only three

days before that his comman<ling officer had
otfi-n-d him a eommi>sion. The Sergt. -.Major

of .A Stpiadron. 15th Hussars, who first an-
nounei'd his death wtoU- otlering the sympathy
of the officers, non-commissioned officers, and
men. and added ;

" He had won the esteem of

us all by his pluck, unassuming manner, and the happy knack he had of over-

comingevery hardship with a smih-. and he died as he had lived through the

camp'iigu, ttravely. for whenever or whatever danger thn-atened he was always

a volunteer, anti had done splendid work as> a cyclist on many an occasion."

RIGG, JOHN. Private. No. 12S2I. 2nd Battn. Coldstream Guards, eldest s. of

George Kigg. of Milford Lodge, Cloghans Hill,

Tuam. and Race Park, Ib-adford, cb. Galway,
Clog Block .Manufacturer, by his wife. Martha
.\nn, dau. of Ricliard lilackburn ; h. Outgate,
Hawkeshead. eo. Lancaster, 25 July, 1887:
educ. Hawkeshead School and privatelv ; was
a <-|..L' Block maker; enlisted 18 Sept. 1914;
wi lit to til. Front, 7 April, 1915 ; was mortally
wounded at Cambrin, 11 July, 1915. by a shell

while on sentry duty, and died in No. -i British
Military Hospital, Le Trcport, France, 9 Aug.
following ; unm. He was buried in the British
Military Cemetery, Le Treport. Capt. Byng
Hopwood wrote" to a friend :

'* I went
on to the second battn. yesterday and
imiuired about Private John Kigg. He was in

till- tnnches with his company at Cambrin
and was on sentry, when a German shell ex-
plotted in the trench, killing two of his comrades
and seriously wounding him. I know those
trenchea well, and in some places you are only

Rigg was popular with his comrades and always
I wish there were more like him."

Isaac Althorp Ridftway.

Ernest Rigby.

Edward Gordon Riggall.

RINTOIL,

John Rigg.

15 yards from the Germans,
did his duty willingly and weU.

RIGGALL. EDWARD GORDON, Flight Lieut.. Royal Naval Air Service,
2ud «. of Frederick William Riggall. J.I*.,

Mayor of Grim.-.by (1895-6), Partner in the firm
of i>ickinson, Riggall A: Davy. Ixmth, Grimsby
iV Brigg. .\uctioneers ; b. (irimsby, 21 .\ug.

1895; e(iuc. HumlM-rstone Foundation School,
Old Clee (191)4-12); and on lea\iug there was
apprenticed to an Aeronautical Engineer and
Aeroplane .Manufacturer. He obtained his

j)ilot's certificate from the Royal .\ero Club,
and after the outbreak of wjir wa^ gazi-ttetl

Sub - Lieut. R.N.A.S., 18 Aug. 1911. and
promoted Lieut, (for good work), 1 .Ian.

I'.U.'i. He Hew over the English Channel from
Dover to Calais on an aero biplam-, n Ket>.

fttllowing ; was commended for a ilaring
reconnaissance over the lielgian littoral, madr
during a great storm in Jan., and for a tiight over
Z<'ebrugge on 12 Feb., when bombs were
dropiH-d which damaged the Gernuui Submarine
works ami powi'r house, and took part ni the

gn-at raid by the combined Freneh and British

Air Fleet of 48 aeroplane> on Ostein! and

district. 16 Feb. From this he did not return, anil after e.xhaustive en(iuirii> the

\dmiraitv reporteii that he had been shot down and killed while returninu from

this exphiit. lb- was captain of his school, and hud passed the M-uior Cambridge

Local Examination with honour^ an<l with matriculation exemption.

RILEY, CHARLES LEONARD, A.U., 22:J54.i. H..M.S. Cress y ; lest in action

in the .\orth S.:.. 22 Spt. 1914.

RILOT, JOSEPH CHARLES, Private, No. 1619, 3rd Battn. 1st Infantry

Brigade -Vustialian Imperial Force, «. of Frank Hammond llilot, of 29 ilaldon

Road, Exeti-r, bv his wife, Ellen, dau. of Cliarlcs Lee ; fc. Harrow, co. Middl-^ex.

17 Aug. 1891 ; educ. Tottenham Higli School, and after seven years" experit iicr

of farming in different parts of Devonshire, went to Australia in 1912 with a

view to settling there. He had acquired some knowledge of Australian farming

at Laxa, Waaia and elsewhere in Victoria when war broke out. lie i-nlisted at

Sydney 15 Dec. 1914 ; left Australia for Egypt F.b. 1915. took part in the lauding

at the" Danianellcs in April, 1915, and after four months continuously iu the

trenches there was killed in action at Lone Pine, between the 6-12 .\ug. 1915;

unm.
D.WID WYLIE. .M.B.. Ch. B.. Lieut.. R.A.^f.C.. attd. :{rd Battn.

Coldstream Guards. eld<T k. of David Kintonl.

of 26. College Roa<l. Clifton. Bristol, .M.A.

^ (St. Andrews and Cantab.). House .MjLster of

Clifton College, bv his wife. Catharine Barclav,

dau. of W. W. Vool, J.P. ; b. Clifton, 23 .May,

1889; educ. Clifton College, ami St. .A,ndrew>

University, where he graduated as .M.B. and
Ch.B., in Juiu\ 1912: «as House Physician
at Bristol General Hospital from Nov. 1912. to

.\ov. 19l:{, after holding a ti-mporary appoint-
ment at the Royal Infirmary, Dundee; and
subsequently Medical Officer, Claybury Asylum

;

received a Lieutenancy in the South .Midland

Field .Ambulance (T.F.). 1 June. 1913; and
was gazette<i to the K.A.M.C.. 3(1 Jan. 1914;
joined the 5th Field Ambulance, 2nd Division.

on mobilisation. 4 .\ug. 1914 ; was transferred

as .Medical Officer to the 2nd Battn. Coldstream
Guards, and later to the 3rd Hattn. ; went
to France, 18 .Vug. 1914, an<i was kilh-d in

action near St. Julien, during tiie first Battlr

of Vi)res. 21 Oct. following ; utini. The com-
manding officer ol the Battn. wrote :

" He wa-

brave and fearless, and most '.-allaut. lb- had no idea what f.ar was—his one

idea being to iissist the woun<led."'

RIORDAN, JOHN, A.B. (R.F.R., Ch. A. 14H5), 134738, H.M..S, Cres.sy
; lost

in action in tin- .North S.-a, 22 S*-pt. 1914.

RIPLEY, CHARLES ROGER. 2ud Lieut., 2nd Battn. York and Lancaster

Regt., 3rd s. of the late Sir Frederick Kiphy. 1st Bart., of Acacia, by his wif.-.

Katherine (63. EarlV Avenue. Folkestone), dau. of David Little, of Mount Royal.

CO. York, and grandson of the late Sir Henry William Ripley. 1st Bart. .of Rawdon.

MP • b Scarborough. 13 Nov. 188S ; edue. Scarborough School, and Cheltenham

College ; obtained a commission as Lieut. 3rd (Special Reserve) Battn. of thr

York and Lancaster Regt., 13 June, 1913; posted to the 2nd Battn.. 5 Aug. 1914 ;

went to France, 8 Sept. 1914. anil was killed in action in the trenches near Lille.

22 Oct. following, in a night attack ; unm. He was mentioned m F..M. Sir John

(now Lord) French's Despatch of 20 Nov. 1914 [Loudon Gazette, 17 ieb. 191o),

for gallant and distinguished service in the field.

RIPPER, ALLAN GILBERT, L.-(^orpl.. No. 2159, l;5th Batin. Kiiig'^ 0\m.

Boyal Lancaster Regt. (T.F.), eldest «. of Charles Ripper A. R.C..\(Lon<l.). Head

Master Municipal School of Art, Lancaster, by his wife, Evehm- .Matilda, dau. of

the late Herbert (ami .Maria Jane) (.ilbert.

and nejthew of Profes.sor William Ripp<r.

D.Eng., D.Sc. M.Inst.C.E., and D<an of tie

Facultv of Applie<l .Science ; b. tiuernniore.

Lancas'ter, 26 .Vpril, 1895; educ. Royal (iram-

mar School there (Scholar) and Sheffield I'ni-

versity (Storey Exhibitioner), where he had
been for 12 months when war broke out. H-'

at oner left the I'niversity and joined tie

King's Own Royal Lancaster Regt. (T.F.>

in S»-pt. 1914 ; went to France. Feb. 1915. wa-
promoted L.-Corpl in April, and was killed in

action near Verlorenhock. 8 .May. 1915. whii'

attempting to remove a wounded eomra<lc to a

place of safety. Buried on the battlefield.

.Major Bates. 2nd in command of the rigt., at

a Public Recruiting meeting at J^ncaster, said
" There was no man braver than any other,

all were equally brave, but he would like to

mention one gallant little chap from the Lan-
caster Grammar School, L.-Corpl. Ripper, a

cheery fellow, always smiling and the pluckiest

lad lie had ever met. He went up to* his mate to try to succour him, but in so

doin" he also * went West.' H<- had not left his country poorer but richer." In

191l''he won the ** Grey " Gold .Medal for chemistry, and in July of the following

year'obtaincd his matriculation certificate, passing the Oxford and Cambridge

Higher Certiticate Examination in 1913.

David Wylie Rintoul.

Allan Gilbert Ripper.
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Douglas Parker Robathan.

RIPPER, THOMAS WILLIAM. Stoker, J^t CIa>s. S.S. 169635, H.M.S. Hawkc
;

lo-f uh' u that >hip wa> tor|««lotd in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 19!4.

RIPPON, WILLIAM ROBERT. Gunner. R.M.A.. 12206. ll.Af.S. Good Hoi>e ;

|rj-t in ;irtion otf Coronel. on th'; coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

RISHTON, GEORGE, Stoker, 1st Oass (R.F.R., B. 4400), S.S. 103387, H.M.S.
t.'nni Hop'' ; lo^t in artion off Coronel, on the coast of f'hili. 1 Nov. 1914.

RISK, ROBERT, Private, So. 8,278, 14th South Otajjo Coy., Ota^o Infantry
liattii.. New Zealand Kxi>editioriary Force, «. of David i<isk, of Kelso, Farmer;
b. Kel-o, Otatio, Xew Zealand. 25 Sept. 1893; educ. Public School there, and
Tapaiiui Hish School

;
joined the 14th Otago Territorials in 1912; voluntei'red

for Ini(»-riaf service on the outbreak of the Euro|M*an \Var in Anti. 1914; left

for Kjrypt, 16 Oct. following:; took part in the landing at the I)ardane||rs, 25
April, 1915. and was killed in action there, 2 May followinK ; «nw. Buried
there. Two of his brothers are now (1916) on active service. He was interested
in alt sport, and was a member of the Kelso Football ami Athletic Clubs.

RIXON. FREDERICK ERNEST, A.B., J. 14975. H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost
wlRii that ship wa- sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the the East Coast, 5 Sept.
1914.

RIXTON. GEORGE. Petty Officer. 187637, Chatham, H.M.S. Goo<l Hope;
|t.-T In action uH CoroncI, on the coast of Cliili, 1 Nov. 1914.

ROBATHAN. DOUGLAS PARKER, Capt.. l/.5th Battn. The Welsh Kegt.
( T.F.), .'.tli s. nf th<- late Gi-orjie Beckett Ilobathan, of The Gove. l{i>.ea. .Monmouth.
.M. !'..( *^.. Kti'_'.. bv hi^ wife, France-; Elizabeth (Ovid House. Jtadvr), dau.
of thr lai.- John i'aull, of I'.rocklcy. Somerset; 6. Risoa. 28 Jan. 1888; educ

J-landatf Cathedral School and Cranbrook
School. Kent ; wa-s a Mining Enttineer at
"Insoles" Colliery; joined the .Vfonmouth
Volunteers as a 2nd Lieut, in Jan. 190S ; trans-
lerred to the .5th Welsh Territorials. April.
1908 ; jiassed the School of Instruction and
obtained his certificate as a Musketry In-
structor. 1909; became Lieut. 7 April. 1909.
and Capt. 1 July. 1914 : volunteered for foreign
service after the outbreak of war ; left England
with the 53rd Welsh llivi^ion. 18 July, 1915.
for the Dardanelles; took part in the'landin[!
at Suvia Bay. 9 Aug.. and was killed in action
there the following day. His Col. wrote of
him as "devoted to his duty and always to be
relied on." and a brother officer said that when
wounded " lyins: on the ground he still cheered
hi> men on^* Stick it. Welsh.' he shouted,
and kept on shouting until another bullet came
along and got him in the Inng. He died the
hi st death any man could die, and as game as
possible. His lot did wonderfully well and

fousht Ilk'- ' good 'uns.'antl it vva> a hot shop they were in." A private also wrote :

" He led his men into oni- of the fiercest fights that has ever been fought on
Gallipoli peninsula. He was loved by his men and admired by all. He fought
as gallantlvasany a-^ long as he was able to lead, and I am expressing the thoughts
of all the Battn. wln-n I say it has lost one of its best soldiers."

ROBBINS, WILLIAM, Private. K.M.L.T. (R.F.R.). Cli. 9916, H.^f.S. Uawke

;

lost «li'U that -hip was tori>edoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914; m.

ROBERTS, BERTRAM, Private, No. 2802,
1 15th Hattn. (Prince of Wales's Own Civil
Service Rifles). The London Regt. (T.F.).
eldest g. of the late Robert Kob<'rts. Station-
inast«r at CoediKwth, near Wrexham. G.W.R.,
by his wife. .Mary Jane (43. Talbot Road.
Wrexham), dau. of the late Edwar<l Joni's. of
Glanravon. Wrexham. Farmer ; b. .Southsca,
near Wrexham, co. Henbigh. 25 .lune, 1890;
'due. Victoria Council School and Grove Park
Secondary School there ; entered the Civil
Ser\ice in 1907; joined the Civil Si-rvice
Rilles following the outbreak of war. 1 Sept.
1914; went to France. 17 .^rarch. 1915; and
uas killed in action at Festubert, 30 May
following; H/im. Buried near Festubert. His
platoon stTgt. wrote :

" We feel we have lost
in him a comrade who could ill be >pared : his
absolute indilference to danger did much to
inspire confidence in those around him. He
was kille<l by a shell that fell right in the trench
and death was instantaneous."

ROBERTS, CECIL H,\RRV, Acting Stoker, Petty Officer. K. 3377. H.M.S.
I. .-Oil llo|..' ; lo-t in aetion oil Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

ROBERTS. CLIFFORD EDWARD, E.R.A.. 3rd Class. 271333. H.M S. Hawke
;

lo-f wle n that -liip was torptxloed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

ROBERTS, FR.ANK. Private. No. 383, 1st Newfoundland Regt., 4th «. of Samuel
Uoberts. of 120, Hamilton Street, St. John's. Newfoundlanil. by his wife, Julia ;

t*. St. John's, aforesaid. 27 March. 1892; educ. Springdale Street Commercial
School ; was an employee in the Boot and Shoe Factory of Mr. F. StnalJwoods.
later entering the Dry Goods Itepartment of Marshall Bros.

;
joined the Red

Cross Division, 1st Newfoundland Regt., after the outbreak of the Euro{H>an War,
31 Aug. 1914 ; was at his own request trans-
ferred to the Army ; served in Egypt an^l at

^^^^^^ the Dardanelles, and died 23 Oct. 1915. from^^^HH^ wounds received while on patrol duty the pre-

f
^^K vious day ; unm. Buried at Mudros Island,

f ^^^^1 He was a keen athlete, being the Champion
mv^^^^ liantara-Weight Wrestler of Newfoundland.

_^ ^^V winning three gold medals and one silver one.

jm^^g ''<-' ^^I^*^ ^^'*'" many prizes on the parallel bars.

Bertram Roberts.

Frederick William Roberts.

ROBERTS. FREDERICK WILLI.\M.
l,.-Corpl.. No. 866(>, 2nd Battn. I'lie Hanip-hire
ReLTt.. 7th s.o( Robert Robert-, of 19. Clarendon
Road. Ilavant. Labourer, by his wife, Louisa.
dau. of the late George .Maxwell

; b. Havant,
CO. Hants, 22 Feb. 1892 ; iduc. St. Faith's
School there ; enlisted 18 April. 1910;M'rved
in India; returned to Enghunt in J>ec. 1914;
took part in the landing at the Dardanelles. 25
.\pril. 1915, and was killed in action there on
the 28th ; ttnm. His half-brother. Chief Pettv

Henry G. L. Roberts.

Officer Bertram Je>.-ie .Maxwell, was killed in action in the Battle of Jutland.
31 .Mav, 1916. and another brother. A.B. Li-onard Roberts, wa^ drowned off
the S.S. Highland Corrie, 5 3Iay, 1916.

ROBERTS. GEORGE BRADLEY. 2nd Lieut.. Indian Armv. attd.
1st Battn. .Manchester Regt., yr. «. of the late .Major Henrv Bradiev
Roberts, R.K.. by his wife. Alice dau. of the Rev. G. J. Banner," M.A. ; b.
Chatham, 23 .\ug. 1895; educ. Bedford Grammar School; Liverpool Colh-gi;.
and the Royal Military College, .Sandhurst ; gazetted 2nd Lieut, unattd. lif-t.

Indian Army, 15 Aug. 1914 ;
went to France attd. to the 1st Manchester Regt..

11 Jan. 1915, and died in No. 7 Stationary Hospital. Boulogne, 7 May. 1915. of
wounds received in action, near St. Julien. during the second Battle of Vpres on
the 2flth of the previous month ; unm. Buried at Boulogne.

ROBERTS. GEORGE WILLLIM. Boy, 1st Cla^s, J. 26650. H.M.S. Uawke.
8. of Hinry Roberts, of 38. Choubert Square. Choubert Road. Peckham, S.E.
lo-it when rliat -hip was torp*doed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

ROBERTS. HENRY GEORGE LLOYD,
tlerk. R.N.. only ». of (liarle:. Llovd Rolxrt>.
of Victoria, B.C.. by his wife. Mary (142, Bi>hop's
.Mansions, Bishop's Park. S.W.), dau. of the
late John Byrne, of Birr. King's Co. ; 6. Ea.-t
.Mole-ey. CO. Surrey. 11 July. 1896 ; educ.
Willi ngton School, Cpp«r Richmond Road.
Putney, and Oirist Hospital. Hor^ham ; entered
the Navy. 15 July, 1913, si-rved a year on
H.M.S. Billerophon. and wa.-» lost in II. .M.S.

Hogue when that ship was torfjedoed in the
North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914. The Chaplain, who
was saved, wrote :

" Your son wx-- >tanding on
the aft bridge and he and four .Midshipnteii were
throwing wood overlward ; tlun as the Hogue
was sinking I told him and all who could >wini
to strip oiif ttoots, coats, etc. (he wa* fully
dressed), and jumj> off anil swim to som<-thing
that would fioat. and that wa.-^ the la»t I saw of
him—your boy was not afraid, he was as cool
as any one I saw. and 1 Iwlievi* every piece ol
wood he threw over .-^aved some lives."

ROBERTS. HERBERT EDWIN. Stoker, 1st Oa-ss (R.F.R.. B. 7504). 102749.
H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct.
1914 ; m.

ROBERTS, JAMES RHODERIC TRE-
THOW.AN, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Itjittn. Suffolk
i;<'_'t.. • Ider s. of William RobiTl-. of Errington,
Is, Kiniis Avenue, Claphani Park. S.W.. and
];ri'l'„'< -tone House, Shepjtey, .\uthor and
.Iourtiali~t. a member of the literary staff of The
Time^ since 1895 ; by his wife, .\detaide Rodder,
dau. of the late James Trethowan, of Truro,
Cornwall ; fr. London. S.W.. 4 .March, 1896;
cfluc. St. Olave's Grammar School. lx>ndoii,

and the Royal .Military College. Sandhurst

;

gazetted 2nd Lieut. 2nd Sutfolks. I Oct. 1914 ;

went to Vpres. 1 Dec. following, and was killed

in action near Vpres. 3 March, 1915. Ix-ing

shot near his trench by a ^ni]f•T ; i/m»i.

liuried Locre Churchyard.

ROBERTS. JOHN ALFRED. Private
R.M.L.I., Ports. 14951, ILM S. Good Hope
lost in action off Coronel, on the coast of
Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

ROBERTS, JOSEPH BALDWIN. Petty Officer (R.F.R., Ch. B, 3178), 183890,
H.M.S. .\bonkir ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

ROBERTS, OSWALD HENRY, Private. No. 2670, 1st Battn. Coldstream
iJuanN. eldest s. of James Casimer Roberts, of 15. Ormiston Road, New Brigliton,
by his wife, Klizabeth. 2ud dau. of William Bate, of \Vorthenbur>'. Flinl^hin-;
&.'Ncw Brighton, co. Chester, 15 April, 1878 ; educ. St. Francis Xavier's College,

Liverpool ; was a Collector and Agi'nt ; enlisted 17 Sept. 1914 ; went to France,
25 Oct. 1914. and wa> killed in action at Vpres, 2 Nov. 1914 ; unm.

ROBERTS, THOMAS, Gunner. R.M.A. (R.F.R., B. 968), H.M.S. Aboukir;
lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

ROBERTS, THOMAS. Gunner. R.M.A. (R.F.R., I.C. 25), H.M.S. Good Hope
;

lost in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

ROBERTS. THOMAS, Stoker. 1st Has*, K. i:H)29. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost

in action off Coronel. on the eoast of Cliili. 1 Nov. 1914.

ROBERTS. WILLIAM CLIFFORD, Lt ading Saman. 222351, H.M.S. Libertr ;

killed in action in the Heligoland Bight, 28 Aug. 1914.

James R. T. Roberts.

ROBERTS. WILLIAM J.AMES, L.-Corpl.. No. 227
(Royal Fusiliers). Th'

A. Coy.. 1 '4th Battn.
London Rigt. (T.F.),

:2n<i g. of James Roberts, of Ashford. co. Mid-
dlesex, late R.N.. by his wife. Elizabeth, dau.
of Archibald Clarke, of Itjirna. co. Galway,
Ireland ; b. Costello Biiy, co. Galway. 6 S<'pt.

1889; educ. Cliapeltowu. co, Kerry, and
Clacton-on-Sea. co. Ess^'X ; hehl a n-sponsible
position in a large clothing Arm in London
but. on the outbn'ak of war in .\ug. 1914.
volunttired for foreign s^-rvice and joined
the Koyal Fusiliers that month ; went to Malta
in Sept.. trained there until Jan. 1915. when
he went to France; took part in M-veral
eng"agement>. being promoted L.-Corpl. while
in the trenches and was killed in action during
the second Battle of Ypros, 26 April fol-

lowing ; unm. His Capt. wrote expix'ssing
his regret at losing such a good man,
saying :

" He was away from the company
doim: special dut.v at the time of his de.it'i.

which duty had he come througti wouici have
gained him distinction and promotion." He

also said he was proud to have had such a uiau under his command.

William James Roberts.
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Edmund J. M. Robertson.

ROBERTSON, EDMUND JOHN MACRORV, l.iiut.. Royal Fiil.l Vrtilliiv.
R. of l.icut.-Ccil. .Iciliri Kiihirt Sti-vriisun linliiil>i)n, i>t Ullaiona, llavlipif; Island,
lo. Han'-. l;.A.Ar.C. (I'.K.). Iiy his wif.', ICIizalirtli .Mariisty, ilau. iif the lati-

Killiiuiid .MarrcTV. K.C. ; b. Loililon. 2!) .Mav,
ISDl ; ciluc. I'aikdclil, Huvwarils llcalii,

^^^^^ anil liniilHild Colh.j;!'. co. IfiTks
; fiazi'ttccl 2nil

^^^^^^ l.ii'iit.. U.K. A., 23 Di'c. 1910, and |jronioti'd

^^^^^^^ l,i>'Ut. Di'c. 191:i: went to Kranci' with his
^^SS^^^^ l!at»<Ty (7()th) in tin- 2nd Division in Anu.
m^^^k UlU ; was wouudid at .Mriiis, Sunday, 2:i Aui;.,
{^^^^5 and was killrd in aotioti at Kistul)i'rt. 22 -May,

li)15, by a sliril, while nii-ndin;; thi- ti'l»'i»honf

win' at tin- obsrrwition station; intm. liurii-d

at licilvry, near IJt'thnnc. A forinrr .Major
of tho hattt'ry wrot4- :

" I shall ni-vcr for<ri't

till' way hi' stuck it out at (livry (.Mons) on
2:i Au{r. 19U, whi'ti Wf t'ot surh a yiui-lliiif;.

Althoui;h hi- was hit in fhi' li-^' and hi'ad, \k
i-ariiril on and 1 nf\i-r knrw it till afti-rwards.
sitting' thr must niai:nitlrrnt i-xalnpir to thr
nii-n. I also adiniri'd his tirit in ^ii-ttini,' away
from lios|)it;»l as soon as hi- could, and ii-joinin;;

till- battrry. Whi'i-i-vi'i- tlii-ri- was anything
to bi' doni' I ncviT foninl hini wantini;. and 1

^ kni-w I could rely on him. Ilr did his duty
riu'ht u'all.'intly."" His Major also wrote; " It was a beautiful miinnlijjht nieh't

and the eiiiis were thuniierin',^ all the timi— it was a true soldier's funeral in the
field. 'I'liere were many tears shed for we all felt wliat a sad loss we had all

sustained. 1 never knew a better soldier. He was. indeed, one of the ' s;ilt of

the earth ' and loved by us all "
; and a letter written on behalf of the N.t'.O.'s

and men said ;
" If yini could have heard the utterances of condolence and

symiiathy which I heaid when the sad news was circulated, then yon would have
realised what a spleiulid and noble otlicer your dear son was.

" No one i n the
service was loved and respected more than .Mr. HiibiArlson was by every man in
the battery. Even his horses loved him ;

he died as We would like to die. fiKhtini;

forhiseouutry and loved ones at home. He was a line example to the men undi-r
him, ami always biou^lit out what was best in a man." \W was mentioned in
F..M. Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch of 17 Siiit. [London tiazette, ID
Oct.]. 1910.

ROBERTSON, FRANK, Capt., 12th (Service) P.attu. WorocstATsliire Itpgc, attd.
2iul Hattn. Royal Fusiliers, yst. «. of the late James Robertson, of Xewtown Lodge.
Wati-rford, Drajier, by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of the late William Oall, of

.Middlc-llyttie, .Muitlaw ; b. VVatfrford, 2:i
Sept. l,S8.i; educ. iJioccsan .School there
(Rev. Ceorce Ennis) ; was in the Drapery
liusiness

; went to London in 1911 to take
up a position with Dent. Alcrofl ,v I'o. ; volun-
teered for foreign service on the outbreak
of war and joined (Jueen Victoria's Killes, 7
\uii. 1914; was ixivcn a commission as 2nd
Lieut, in tile Worcestershire Rcgt. 29 Oct.
19U, and promoted Lieut. 29 Nov. followin;.'.
and Cajit. 1 Feb. 19I.'>; went to the Dar-
danelles early in May. 1915. attd. to the 2nd
Royal Fusiliers, and died at the Deaconess
Hospital, Ale.vaiKlria. 25 June, 1915. of wounds
received in action at Achi Haba on tlu' 4th ;

imm. liurieil in ('hatby Militarv Cemetery,
Alexandria (Grave No. 477). His Col.,
.Sir Edward Clarke, after he was wounded,
wrote to his brother: "Capt. Robertson is
one of my best officers, and I have a great
personal regard for him as a frieiul and comrade.
In fact, the whole battalion waits anxiously
for more news of him,"atid again later :

" Your
brother was a born soldier, and I looked forwald
to a distinguished career for him. He is a great
loss to his country. His brother otHcers and all
ranks of the Battn. deplore the loss of a good
friend and comrade."

ROBERTSON, JAMES, Private, No. 21144,
lltli (Service) Hattn. Roval Scots, s. of James
Uobertson, by his wife, Janet, dau. of William
Walker ; b. West Calder, co. Midlothian, 27
F'< li. 1H81

; edue. West Calder ; was a Shale
.Miner

; enlist<'d in 11th Royal Scots, 20 April,
1915 ; went to France, Oct. 1915, and was killed
in action at near Sansertes Wood, 14 Nov. 1915,
being shot by a sniper while carrying sandbags
to the trenches, liuried in Sansertes Wood.
He m. at West Calder. 1903, .Margaret,
dau. of Torrance Dolan, of West Calder^ ami
had a son and four dans. ; I'l-ter. b. 16 Seiit.
1908; Elizabeth Steele, 6.9 Oct. 1903; Janet

.Margaret Dolan, b. 14 Oct. 1911 ; and Annie, b. 30

Frank^Robertson

.

es Robertson.

23 .\ug, 1909
;

Jam
Walker. ),

Aug. lOI.'i.

ROBERTSON, JAMES, Private, Xo. 6735, 1st Battn. Coldstream Guards,
2iiil «. of W illiam (low Robertson, Labourer, by his wife. Isabella ; h. Galashiels
20 Jan. 1887; edue. Burgh .School there; enlisted 12 April, 19«6; went to
France with the Expeditionary Force, 12 Aug. 1914; was wounded in the arm

_ at Chavonne, 25 .Si-pt. following and invalided
home, 2 Oct. ; returned to duty. 24 Feb. 1915,
and died in Xo. 4 Clearing Hospital. 30 .May,
1915. of wounds received in action at La lia-ssiie.

He m. at Galashiels, 23 Dec. 1910. Bessie (16.
Hall Street, Galashiels, Selkirk), dau. of Thomas
Broad, and had two ehiidren : Robert Tom,
//. 18 Aug. 1912; and .Margaret, b. 7 Dec. 1914.

ROBERTSON, JAMES, Armourer Corpl.,
-Vo. 27006. 15th Battn. (48tll Highlanders). 3rd
Brigade, Canadian Exiieditionary F'orce, eldest
8. of William Edmonstone Robertson, of Lily-
bank, Burntisland, Kifeshire, Warehou.seman,
by his wife. Elizabeth, dau. of William Wilson,
of .Millerhill. Farmer ; b. Portobello. near
Edinburgh, IT Oct. 1884; educ. Portobello
and Burntisland Public Schools ; wa.s for
some time a Clerk in the I.,oconiotive Depart-
ment of the North British Railway at Burnt-
Island antl Cowlairs, and while there was aJames Robertson,

member of the Fifeshire .\rtillery Volunteers; left for Canada, 18 .\pril,

1908; worked for a short while on a freight elevator, afterwards entering
the Carpet Warehouse of T. Eaton tV Co.. Toronto

; joined the 48tll Canadian
Highlanders in 1913. and on the outbreak of war \'olunteereil for Imperial
service; came over with the first contingent in Oct. ; went to France in l-'eb..

and died 28 .\pril. 1915. of gas iKiisoniug n i\'eil in action at l.aiigi^-

marek two days pre\iously. He was a keen athlete and a clever swimmer
and diver, and while a inemher of the Fife .\rtillery Volunteers gained many
first and second jirizes for shooting He was a member of the Broadview (.North)
Presbyt4^rian Church. Toronto, and a prominent Freemason. He in. at Rnrnt-
island, .March. 1908, Jessie (15. .\ruiiilel .\ venue, off Dauforth .\ venue. Toronto,
dau. of the late J. Dick, of huriitisland. Scotland, and Toronto. Canada, and
had two children: William, b. at Toronto, 1909; and Effle, b. at Toronto,
1912.

ROBERTSON, JOHN, Capt., 1,4th Royal Scots (T.F.), ». of the late Alexander
Robertson, of lliilniiry. Gleiiisla, Alytli, by his wife, Annie, dau. of John .Mack-
enzie, of -Vlriek. (ilenisla ; b. Holmiry aforesaid. 6 June. 1874: edue. GleiiisIa

Public School, and Harris .\cademy. Dundee; was a Banker by profession,

and was Agent. Blenheim Place Branch Otiiee of the Xaticuial Bank of .Scotland.

Edinburgh ; served for a few years with the 5tli (Vol.) liattii. of the Black
Watch, and joiiu-il the Queen's Edinlniigh Kitles (4th Royal Scot-) in Jan.
189:J ; recei\ed a eomniissiou in the same Battn., Jan. I'.Ho. and was pro-

mot^'d Capt. Xov. 1913. succeeding to the command of the well-known Rankers
Coy. ; volunteered for foreign service on the outbreak of war ; left for the
East, landed at the Dardanelles. 11 June, 1915, and was killed in action
there, 28 June, 1915, "gallantly leading his men." liuried at the Rase. He
had tile Long Service medal. Capt. Robertson m. in Edinburgh. 16 Sept, 1913,
Janet Ritchie (151, Bruutisfield Place, Edinburgh), dau. of Fergus Robertson,
of (Jlenshee. Perthshire ; 8. IK

ROBERTSON, JOHN EDMOND, Coy.
Seigt...Major, Xo. 9072. 1st Hattn. King's Own
Scottish lloiilerers. 2nd s. of tieoree Kobert-
soii. of Old .\berdeen, Raker, by his wife,

Isabella .Milne, of .\bcrdeen ; ft. .\beriicen. &
Nov. l«84;ediie. King Street Public School,
and Central Higher Grade School. .\hiTdeen

;

enlist^'d in King's Own Seotti-ii llorderers,

8 Dec. 1904. and served in Egypt and India,
and with tlie .Mediterranean Force ; took
part in the landing at the Dardanelles (Reach
Y), 25 .April. 1915; was promoted Coy. Sergt.-

Major for gallant conduit in this and the
subsequent fightng and was killed in action
there. 28 June. 1915. He m. at St. .Andrew's
Presbyterian Church. Bombay. 19 Dec. 1911,
Ili'lla. 3rd dau. of the late Alexander Rotliuic,

of the Caledonian Railway, .Aberdeen, and
had a son and dau. : Ian .Alexander, h.

18 Sept. 1912; and Audrey Eliuibelli. b. 11

Sept. 1914. He combined a strong interest

in literature with an all-round proficiency in

sports, and bis cxceptioiially happy and eheer>- nature won him great popularity
alike among officers and men.

- • ROBERTSON, ROBERT, Private, No.
4205, 1st Battn. Xorthumberlaud Fusiliers,

,v. of the late Robert Robertson, Tobacco
Spinner, by his wife, .Annie (3. Back Hedley
street. Xewcastle), dau. of David Patton ;

h. Bishop Auckland, co. Durham. 19 Aug. 18,82 ;

educ. .St. .Mary's, Newcastle-on-Tvne ; enlisted
' * in 1900; served in the latter part of the South
' 2r_y African War. 1901-02; was 12 years with the

«Si||H Colours, being afterwards emjiloyed at .Vrm-
^^^V strong. Whitworth A Co., Elswick Shipyard ;

A^^B^ik re-eniisted in the 5th Nortliumbcrland Fusiliers
^^J^^fl|^^|^^^ on the outbreak of war, and was transferred

g^^^H^^^l^^^^^k to in Jan. 1915,
^^^^^^^^^^^H was killed 28 Feb. fol-

l^l^l^^^^^^l the

John Edmond Robertson.

vF^yTG^nerA' Ttr^'

,0

Robert Robertson.

Robert H. Robertson.

ROBERTSON, ROBERT HORSBURGH,
Coriil.. Xo. 2309, 14th Battu. (Loiidnn Scottish)

the London Regt. (T.F.), 2nd «. of liol.ei I Holmes
Kolieitson. of Stonelaw Hou-e. Rutherglen, by
his wife, Jessie, dau. of Robert Hoisburgh. and
nephew of John llorsburgh. of the Ilele Paper
Co., Ltd., of t'ullompton. co. Devon ; ft. Riither-

eleli, 11 Oct. 1884 ; educ. Stonelaw School and
tdasgow .Academy, was in business with his

I le at the Hcle Paper Co., Ltd., but on the
outbreak of war immediately joined the London
Senltish, and was early drafted to France. He
quickly rose to be a corpl., and was on the eve
I if heiiig gazetted to a commission when lie was
-hot by a bullet at dawn on 6 May, 1915 ; //;i//i.

His Ciijit. wrote ;
" He was a splendid fellow,

and had done so well that he was offered and had
aeerpled a commission in the rcgt. He was
•greatly loved by his comrades." He was buried

at Riehebourg in an orchard by the remainder
of the " five inseparables," of whom he had been
one. and a cross marks the siiot.

ROBERTSON ROBERT JOHN CHARLES, Private, No. 142:J, 4t,h Battn.

(Roval Fusiliers) The l.oniluu Regt.. s. of Robert John Robertson, by his wife,

Annie •
ft Hackney 27 Xov. 1894 ;

joined the Royal Fusiliers. Aug. 1910 ; accom-

panied' his regt. to France and was killed in action, 27 April, 1915; unm.

ROBERTSON THOMAS, Stoker, 2nd Cla.ss, S.S. 115087. H..M.S. Good

Ilojie ; lost in action ott Coronet, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

ROBERTSON WILLIAM, Corpl.. Xo. 5470, 3rd, attd. 1st. Battn. East York-

shire Re.'t s of William Robertson, of 170, Pilgrim Street. Xewcastle-on-Tync ;

ft Neweastle-on-Tvne, 14 Nov. 1884 ; educ All Saints' School there
;
was em-

ployed asaRivettcr at Armstrong, Whitworth &. Co.'s Shipyard
;
eiillstcd in

the 3rd East Yorkshires, and after serving his time with the Colours, joined the

Reserve- was called up on mobilisation, 5 Aug. 1914; went to France, where

he was attd to the l.st Battn., and was killed in action, 8 April, 1915, being .shot

by a sniper Corpl. Robertson was well-known in sporting circles, being several
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William James Robertson.

times succoBsful in boxing coiniH-titions ; also comr>etinK with suecfss in running
events a-s Joe Coe ; and in 19i:i hi* won thr rt-uirni-ntjil jrold medal for runnint;

at Beverley. He m. at Ne\veastli-oii-']"yni-, Mary Jam-, dau. of (^), and had
a son, Alexander, 6. 8 April, 19(ii).

ROBERTSON. WILLIAM JAMES, Private,
\o. 173. B Coy.. ;5r<l Battn. Australian Imperial
Force. 2nd s. of Liiurfnr<^ Henry Robertson, of
.\ywick, East Veil. Slietland. Seaman and
Carpenti-r, by his wife, .Mari»aret. dau. of Wtlliani
.lami's Jamirsoii ; h. East Veil aforesaid, 24
-Sipt. 1892; rdue. Public School there; went
to .Australia in Nov. 1911, and setth-d at St.

-Mary's. Sydney, and was employed in a leather
factory ; volunti-ered for Imperial M-rvice
on the outbreak of the European War, and
joined the :lr<l Battu. Australian Intperiat
Force ; left for Eiiypt. Nov. 1014. and died at
(.'airo. Egypt, 9 March, 191.5, of pneumonia,
eontracted while on active service ; unm

ROBERTSON. WILLIAM JOHN, of Mouut-
' aijh-. Fearn. Koss-shire, Major. 4tli Battti.

Seaforth Hiylilauders (T.F ). el.le>t s. of the
late John Itohertson. of .Mounteatrle, by his
wif)-. Alexandrina .Mary. <lan, of Robert Matheson
of Edinburgh : h. Ivlinburyh. IS June, 1868;

,'edue. Tain Koyal Academy ; wa-^ an old Volunti-er and Territorial officer ; obtained
a commission as 2nd Lieut., in (he l^t Seaforth Volunteers (afterwards the 4th
'J'erritorial Battn. of the Seaforth Iliu'hianders). 10 March. 1897. and became ('apt.

4 .Ian. 19i).'i. and .Major ll» -Alay. 1914 ; volunteered with his Battn. for forei{;n scr-

eak of war; went to France. .'> Nov. 1914. and was killed in
Chaptlle. HI .March. 1915. Buried at Vieille Chapelle. He was

a Mieuiberof the Ross County Council, and had
the \'oluijteer decoration and the Louk Service
medal. He in. at Tain. 30 July, 1902. Minnie
M"-nderson (Mounteatite, Tain), dau. of .\ndrew
FrasiT. of North (llastullich. Tain, and Balaklie,
Fearn. and had a son : John Andrew Fraser, b.

1 Oef. 19(IH.

ROBERTSON, WILLIAM KEITH, Private,
No. 8l7.il, 5th Battn. Canadian ENpeditionary
l-'orce, yr. s. of David Robertson, of Court
JvOdtje, Caterhani. by his wife, Edith, dau. of
Dr. William .May ; )». Warley. co. Es.sex. 26
Feb 189;t; educ. Tonbridtie School; went to
Canada in .March, 1914. and settled in Saskat-
chewan on a ranch ; \oluntecred for Imperial
-erviee on the outbreak of the European War;
came over with the second contingent in Feb
1915; went to France, 1 May. and was killed

in action at Festubert, 24 May, 1915; unm.
Buried at Festubert {Kb Ulirs, Voilanies).

FORBES-ROBERTSON, KENNETH, Capt.. 2nd Battn. Si'aforth High-
iaiidiTs, t'lder s- Of the lat'- Faiquhar Forbes-Robertson, of Slead Hall, co. York,
by hi> wife. Laura (2. Kevn>ham Bank. Cheltenham), dau. of C. U. Macaulay,
of SI. ad Hall. Vorks ; 0. Shad Hall aforesaid, 17 April, 1882 ; edue. Cheltenham
Colle.'.' and tin' lloyal Military College. Saudlnnst; gazetted 2nd Liiut., 1st

Seaforth llii^hlandcrs, II Auj:. 190(1; pnunoted Lieut. 10 May, 1902, and Capt.

6 April, 1911 ; served (1) in Eit-'t Africa. 1904 ;
took part in the opc-rations in

Sonuililaml. and action at Jidballi (medal with two clasps); (2) on the North-
West Frontier of India, 1908; took part in the operations in the Zakha Khel
country ; also in operations in the Mohmand country and the engaKfment of

Malta (medal with clasp) ; and (:i) with the Expeditionary Force in" France and
Flanders, from 5 Oct. to 7 Nov. 1914. on which latter date he was killed in action

in Ploegsteert Wood while leadin;; a reconnoitring party ; itnin.

ROBINS, FREDERICK JOHN, .Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 2796), S.S.

100030, H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov.
1914.

ROBINS, HENRY GEORGE. A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 3365), 191262, H.M.S. Cood
Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

ROBINSON, ABRAHAM BURCHELL, Stoker, 1st Class, K. 14971, H.M S.

Aboukir ; lo-t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

ROBINSON, FRANK,

William Keith Robertson.

ROBINSON
Scots Fusilier

Alfred Elliot S. Robinson.

Sergt., No
Royal

iood Hope
;ROBINSON. ALBERT EDWARD, Blacksmith. 341124, H.M.S. G

4ost in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

ROBINSON. ALBERT VENIS, E.R.A.. R.N.R.. 862 E.A., H.M.S. Hawkc
;

lo>t when that >hip was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914; m.

ROBINSON, ALFRED, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 10255), 204049, H.M.S. Ho^ue ;

Jovi in acti(Ui in rhc North Sen. 22 Sept. 1914.

ALFRED ELLIOT SOMERS, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Royal
;>rd s. of William George Robinson, of Kelviuside, Glas.iow, late

Sergt. -Major R.E., by his wife, Clara; b.

Bermuda, 5 Sept. 1878 ; edue. Garnethiil
School. Cila.'*gow ; enlisted 10 Sept. 1S94

;

A^^V bcrved in the Tirah Campaign. 1897-98 (medal
fl^^^^ with three clasps) ; was given a commission
^ftJ^pi^L in the 2nd Royal Scots Fusiliers, 9 April, 1915

;

r^^ M went to France, 24 May. 1915. and was killed

m «fc ^ in action at tiivenchy. 16 June, 1915. (Jen.

Gough, in a letter to his wife, said he could not
express too deeply his opinion of this officer's

gallantry, and enclosed an extract of his report
as follows :

" .\t (iivenchy, 16 June, showeil
very gallant conduct in leading his platoon
to the attack of a strongly entrenched enemy.
He was well ahead of his men, and had reached
the enemy's wire, when he was killed." He
was mentioned in F..M. Sir John (now Lord)
French's Despatch of 30 .Nov. 1915. He was
a very good shot, was in the regimental team
for several years, and in the army sixty in 1909,
when stationed in Dublin. He" m. at Levton
Parish Church, 5 .\ug. 1905, Elise Esther" (37.

Sister's Avenue, North Side. Clapham Common, S.W.), dau. of Jean La Ba.stie,

of Fau (who served in the Franco-tJernmn War. 1870), and had two children:
Adelc Velma, /». 27 Sept. 1907 ; and Violette .Marie, b. 5 Dec. 1909. His yr. brother,
ivilfred Gower Robinson, was killed in action at Ypres, 25 April, 1915.

Frank Robinson

Frederick Robinson.

1362. 5th (Cinque Ports) Battn. The
Sussex Regt. (T.F.), 4th s. of James

Robinson, of George Hill. RoUrtsbridge,
Chauffeur, by his wife. .Alice, dau. of
Charles Laurence ; 6. (Worge Hill. Roberta-
bridge, CO. Sussex. 5 July, 1894 ; edue.
Saleliurst School, there; wns Sawyer at the
Robertsbriilge Timlx-r Mills; joined '5th Susj^x
Territorials, 13 May. 1911. and rose to the rank
of Sergt. ; volunteered for Im[><-rial .Ser\nce on
the outbreak of war; left for France. 18 Feb.
1915, ami died at No, 1 Casualty Clearing Station
9 May. 1915. of wounds received the pn\ifni> day
at Fe>tulMTt. IturieJ. New Cemetery. Choeque-

;

unm. He had Ijeeu recommended for a commis-
sion, and would have received one in a few days.

ROBINSON, FRANK, A.B. (R.F.R.. til.

B. 3228), 19I04O. H..M.S. Aboukir; lost in
action in the North .V-a, 22 .Sept. 1914.

ROBINSON. FRANK STANLEY. L.-CorpL,
No. 9257. 2nd Battn. Colil>treani Guards, g.

of the late (— ) Robinson, by bis wife. Catherine
(now wife of (— ) .Sainty, of 1, Baptist Lane,
Broad Street, King's Lynn) ; b. Tilmv All Saints,
CO. Norfolk. 29 J>ec. 1891 ; edue. Tilnev All
Saints Public School ; enlisted 18 Sept. 1911 ;

serve<l with the ExpiMlitionary Force in France
an<l Flanders, and was killed in action at
Festubert. 24 Dec. 1914; unm. His com-
manding officer. J>ord .Northland (since killed),
writing to his mother, said ;

" Vou have
inderd lost a gallant .son and the regt. a pro-
mising non-commissioned otfict^r."

ROBINSON, FREDERICK. Private, No.
11024. 1st iiattri. Collstnam Guards, only g.

of William Itobin.-ion. of Kgmanton. near fux-
ford, CO. Nottingham, by his wife, Elizab^-th.
dau. of Henry (and Ann) Taylor; b. Egmantou
aforesairl. 28 .Uirch, 1896 ; edue. there; was
eui^aged on farm work ; enlisted in the Cold-
stnatns after the outbreak of war. 15 Aug.
1914 ; went to France 23 N'ov. following,
and died of wounds 2.'> Jan. 1915; unm. Buried
near the Church at Cuinchy.

ROBINSON.JOSEPH COOPER, Private, No"
21U21. 9th (Service) Battn. Lanea.shire Fusiliers'
vst. s. of .John Robinson, of Sunderland, Driller in
Shipyard ui. 1895), by his wife Margaret (13,
r.rnuu'ham Street, South«ick-on-Wear), dau. of
Michael Hedtey, of Sunderland ; b. Monkwear-
mouth. CO. Durham. 28 Nov. 1889 ; edue. Board
School. Southwick ; wasemploved in the Sunder-
land Bottle Works; enlisted, 24 Aug. 1914;
trained at Grantham, and was killed in action at
Chocolate Hill, GalUpoli. 21 Aug. 1915; unm.
The same day his great friend and school fellow
(i. Hepinstall, with whom he had been brought
up, enlisted and gone to the Front, was killed
some distance away.

ROBINSON, JOSEPH ROBERT, Private.
No. 10947, 1st Battn. Coldstream Guards.
s. of Robert Robinson, of Eas.t Barkwith, co.
Lincoln (now on active .M'rvice with the 3rd
Lincolnshire Regt.), by his wife. Jane. dau. of
Joseph Tuxford ; b. Welton, co. Lincoln. 20
April, 1889; eiluc. E;ist Barkwith; was a
Guard on tireat Central Railway at Lincoln;
enlisted in the Coldstreams after the outbreak
of war. U Aug. 1914 ; went to France 24 Nov.
following, and was killed in action at 1-a Bass^'
14 June, 1915 ; unm. Buried there. His three
brothers are all now ((1916) on active service.

ROBINSON, LAUNCELOT ALEC (LAN-
NIE), Assistant Payma.>t4r. R.N.R., yst. *.

of Capt. John Charles Robinson, of Armadale,
Parkstone, late I'nion Castle Steamship Co.,
by his wife. .Mary Ann. dau. of Alexander IVII

;

b. Acton. 28 July, 1885: edue. l^ucen Elizabeth
Grammar School. High Baruet. and Banister

„ . , Court, Southampton; was a purser in the
Launcelot Alec Robinson. ,;i,io„ (^..^^t,,. steamship Co. ; appointed Acting

Assistant Payma.ster. R.N.R., 25 Aug. 1914;
joiucii H.^I S. Bidwark 24 Si-pt. following, and was killed on acti\-e service when
that ship was blown up otf Sheerness, 26 Nov. 1914 ; nm.

ROBINSON. LAWRENCE LEONARD, A.B.. J. 1445. H.M.S. Path-
finder ; lost when that ship was sunk by a nnne, about 20 miles off the East Coast

,

5 Sipt. 1914.

ROBINSON, LESLIE JOHN, Capt.. 2nd
Battn. Northamptonshire Regt. only «. of
the Rev. William Robinson, Vicar of
East Haihlon, co. Northauts, by his wife,
Hannah, dau. of Jonathan Hall, of Hud
He\'. Ha-slinirden. Lanes. ; b. Holme Vicarage,
We>imon laud. 7 Oct. 1883; edue. Kelly
Cotit ije, l'avi>tock, and the Royal .Military
College. Sandhurst

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut., North-

umptoii>liire Regt.. 22 .\pril, 19(K}, and promoted
Lieut. 28 Jan. 1905. and Capt. I Dec. 1910;
as .Assi.stant Adjutant and .Musketry Instructor
at Colchester from 1908 to 1911; served with
the Expeditionary Forcein France and Flanders
from Nov. 1914 to 12 >lareh. 1915, on which
latter date he was killeil in action at Neuve
Chapille. While at Kelly College he, was in
the Cadet Corps ; won the shooting clip three

Leslie John Robinson. times, and shot al the Devon County

Joseph Cooper Robinson.

U 3
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Voluutcer imitiiis in 1901. wlioii his coIIoki- won tin- Public Si-liool^' (liallingi-
Shield. At Saiulliur^t ho was in thi- athli-tic U-ani aRaiust Woolwich. an<l when
with his n-Kt. in .Malta he won the OIHccrs' Cnp tor slmjtini:. He m.
at St. Giles', Oxford. 21 .Xui;. Il)l:i. Umisa Sophia, dan. of the laic- Walter .Merivale,
.M.I.C.E.. and had two children ; .\nthonv Leslie anil Diana .Merivale, twins, 6.
« .March. 191.i.

ROBINSON. REGINALD WILLIAM, Tapt., 5th (Service) Battn. Itoval Innis-
killing Fusiliirs, :ird «. of Sir Uichard .\tkin.son Kobinson. of 39. jlazlewell
Road. Vutney. S.W.. J. P., D.l,.. chairman of the Umdon C'oiintv Conrieil (19()M).
by his wife, Jane Wilson, dan. of Thomas Thistle ; h. South Ken^ingiton. I.i June,
1880 ; edue. St, Paul's School, and the Itoyal School of .Mines. .South Kensington

:

was for a time a mcmhir of tin- l^nilon Scottish Volunteers
; joined the t'.I.V.

in 1901. and served with them in the South .African War (medal) ; ami was later
a Lieut, in the Khodesian Volunteers; obtained a commission as temporarv
Lieut, in the Inniskillim: Fu-ilhrs aflir thi- outbnak of war. 4 Oct. 19U. and was
appointeil Capt.. ."ith Srvici' llattu.. ri ]>ec. followinv ; left for (Jallipoli, Julv,
1913: took pari in Ihe hindinii at Suvla Uay. and was killeil in action there
15 Xua. 1913 ; num.
ROBINSON, THOMAS WILLIAM. A.B. (ll.F.K.. LC. 329). 194:199. H.M.S.
• iood Hope

; lost in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.
ROBINSON. WILLIAM HENRY. Corpl.. U.M.A. (U.F.K.. A. 0.-.80). 11. .M.S.
.\l>oukir: lost in action in the North S<'a, 2'2 .S«*pt. 1914.
ROBSHAW. THOMAS ARTHIR, A. II. (It.F.K., li. 4429), .S,S, 1494. ll.M.S-
liood Hope ; lost in action "If Corcinel, on the coa-st of Chili, 1 .Nov, 1914.

ROBSON. JAMES HERBERT. Private. Xo, 4fl'20. 1st Battn. Colilstreani
Guards, t. of Itohert Robson. of e,H. High .street. Langlev .Moor. co. Durham:
*. CO. .Monmouth; enlisted 11 .March. 1902: obtained his discharci-. 22 Si-pt.
1905: re-cnlistcd after the outbreak of war, K! Auu. 1914; servid with the
E.vpeditioiiary Fori-.' in France and Flanders; killed in action, 23 Oct. 1914.

ROBSON. J.ASPER LEEMING. Private. Xo. 9.367. 3rd Battn. Colilstreatn
Guards. ». of the late .Ntatthew Jasjiir Kobson. of West White Hill, Kirkwhilpini!-
ton, Xcwca.stlc-on-T>ne. Farmer ; h. Huumanby, co. York. 22 .\pril, 1887 : edue.
County Council .School. Fellinn-on-Tyne, and privately: enlisted 18 Jan, 1906

;

served in F.gyjrt 29 Sipt. 1906 to 12 Feb. 1909,
an I with the KxiM-iIitionary Force in France,
etc.. from 12 Aug, 1914. and" died a prisoner of
war in Xo. 1 ^Bescrve Hospital. Hanover,
• iermany, 14 Oct. 1914; unm. Buried there.

ROBSON. OLIVER AUGUSTUS, Private,
Xo. 12:!9S. 1st liattn. Coldstream Guards,
eldest and onl)- sur\i\ing «, of O'ixer Kobson, of
9. Colchester Road. 1^-yton. co. Essi-x. Postal
S-rvant, by his wife. Louise Harriett, dan. of
Augustus Bonrlet : h. Bristol, 20 Oct. 1894

;

edue. there and in 1-omIon ; was employed in
the Post Ortice Telcphotie Department; vol-
unteered on the outbreak of war. and enlisted
in the Coldstreams, 13 Sept. 1914; went to

'' France to join his Battn.. 9 Jan. 1913; was
reported missing after the flgttting at Cuinchy
on the 23th of that month, and is now a.ssnmed

Oliver Augustus Kobson. to have bicn killed in action o i that date
;

unm.

ROBSON. RICHARD ERNEST, Coy. Sergt.-Major, Xo. 2448. 2n'/ Battn.
' Coldstream (tiiards. «. of Uichard Bobson, of

llowden. Xortluimbi-rland, Coal Trimmer;
h. llowden. 2 March. 1880

;
joined the 1st

Durham R.E. (Vol.). 2 Feb. 1896; and served
in that corps until 31 Jan. 1899 ; being returned
as an elticient in the years. 1896-97-98; en-
li-leil in till- Coldstream Guards. 10 Feb. 1899;
appointed L. -Corpl. 27 Julv, 1899. Coriil.
:iO Aug. 1901. I..-Serm. 2 July. 1902: Sirgt.
3 .\ug. 1903, Coy. Sergt. 7 -Nov. 1907, Cov.
(^.^r. Sergt. 21 Oct. 1913, and Coy. Sergt".-

.Majiir 1 .-Vpril. 1915; served in the South
African War. 18 .March. 1900. to 6 Oct. 1902
(l^uecn's medal with live clasps. "Johannes-
burg." •• Diamond Hill." "Belfast. "Cape
Colony." " Orange Free State." and King's
medal with two clasps. " S..\. 1901." " S..A.

1902"); and with the Kx{M-ditionary Force
in France and Flanders, 12 .\ug. 1914 to 27
Si-pl 1915. and w-as ntortally wounded in the
Battle of Loos, and died the same day. Buried,

at l.a Rutoire. nnrth of the l^ios Koad. one mile S.E. of Vermelies. He m.
at Christ Ciiurch. Victoria Street. Westminster. 25 Feb. 1905. Lilian, dan. of
Joseph Filderby. of I^adywooil. Birmingham. Scales Fitter, and had a son and a
dau. ; Richard, b. 3 Nov. 1907; and .Margaret Lilian, b. 30 .Aug. 1906.

ROBSON, THOMAS, Private. Xo. 8170. :ird Battn. Coldstri-ain Guards, only
s. of Thomas Kobson. of Xewcastle, by his wife. Mary Anne Elizabeth : h. Shielii-
fleld,, Xcw-caslle-on-Tync, 9 June, 1891 ; edue. tiateshead ; enlisted in the
Coldstreams at Xewcastle. 2:i Xov. 1908, went to the Front with the Expedi-
tionary Force, and w-as killed in action at Landrecies a few- days later. 25 .Aug.
1914. " Many splendid things were done that night at Landrecies." wrote
Corpl. G. Gilliam (" Penny Magazine." 28 Xov. 1914). " but there was nothing
finer than the work of our Maxim gunner Bobson. w-ho was on our left. Our
ntachine guns were by now- at our end of the tow-n, and they had a solid ina.ss of
iti-rmaus to go at. Kobson w-as sitting on his stool, and a-s soon as the officer
ordered * Fire ' he pressed the two buttons and his ^[axiii hailed death. It

literally w-as a hail of fire that met the packed Germans, and absolutely sw-ept
dow-n the head of Ihe column, so thai the street was choked in an instant with thi-

G<-rman dead. In spite of this absolute hail, a few Gi^rmans managed to break
through their w-alls of dead and w-ounded. One of them disguised as a French
Officer, and wauling us to think he had been a prisoner, but h.id just broken away
from the Germans, rushed up to Robson and palled him on the shoulder and said";
brave fellow '

; and w-ith that he whipped round his sw-ord and killed our Maxim
gunner on the spot ; but he himself w-as instantly shot dow-n by our enraged
fellow-s. I suppose* he did not mind taking his chance." He m. "at St. 5Iark's,
Kennington, .Annie Francis (:J2, Werhum Street. Kennington, S.E.), dau. of John
Gosling, and had a dau., .Annie, b. 29 Xov. 1913.

ROBSON, THOMAS WILLIAM, Private. R.M.L.L, Ch./17824. H.M.S.
Pathfinder; lost w-hen that ship w-as sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles off the East
Co.asl. 3 Sipt. 1914.

ROCKLEY. ERNEST. Ordinary S.anian. J. 16809. H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost
when that ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles otf the E.ast Coa^t. a Sept.
;914.

Richard Ernest Robson.

RODDAM. ROBERT COLLINGWOOD. Capl,, 3ril, attd. Isl. Battn. Xorth
umb<'rland Fusilier-, only ». of Lieut. -Col. Roildani John Roildam, of Roddam,
CO. Xorthuinbi-rland, J. P., B..A.. late commanding 3ril Xorthumlx-rland Fusiliers,

now- commanding 13tli Xorthnmberland Fusi-
liers, bv his wife. Helen Frederieka. v.-t. dau.
of Capl. Alexander Taubman Golilie. of riie

Hermitage. Isle of .Man. late R.X. : h. Roddam
Hall, near Alnwick. 10 Jan. 1890; edue.
Wellington College

; joined the 7th Battn.
.Northumberland Fusiliers (T.F.) as 2nd Lieut,
in .Aug. 1908; transfernd to the :ird Special
Kes<-rve. coinmaniled by his father, in 1910.
and was promoted Lieut. 2 Dec. 1912. He
was in Ceylon w-hi-n w-ar broke out ; relumed
Id England at once and joined his Battn. in
Si-pt,. w-i-nl to France in Dec. as a Lieut., and
was then attd. to the 1st Battn,, and promoted
Capt. ; and was killed in action at Hooge. 16
lune. 1913. gallantly leading his Company
in an attack on the (i«-rman trenches; itniti.

Buried there. Hi> Col. (now- Brig. -Gen. .AiiLslie)

wrote :
" He will be a great loss as an officer,

in fact I know- of no one w-ho sliaped better
or showed more -oldierlike qualities. Over
jtnil over again he has b«-en in very nasty

-ifnalions and every lime he has come out smiling, and kept hisi-nd upsprendidly.
II will be a consolation to you lo know- what a lip-top officer he was." Capt.
Itoildam was awarded Ihe .Military Cross [London Gazi-lle. 23 June. 1915] for
gallantry with the handful of men in the advanced trench hfl capaWe, after
having had their trench mined at SI. Eloi. 14 April ; ami was nienl.ioned in F.JI.
Sir .lohu (now- Lord) French's Despatch of 31 .May | Ixmdon Gazelle. '22 Juni-J.
1913. for gallant and disliuguishi-d service in the field.

RODDIS, CHARLES HENRY, Private, Xo. :t07l, l;5lh Battn. Duke of
Willington's W.-l Riding Regt. (T.F.). only ». of .losi-ph Charles Roildis. of 13,

Robert C. Roddam.

Fieldhouse l,;ini-, l,i-eds Road

Charles Menrv Roddis.

I. ^ "W ,

^

^Ip
Walter \\ . B. Rodger.

North. IIiKhlcrsflrld. Stone Machinist, bv hb
wifi-. Ellrn. dati. of Hinrv \Vh<iI<ion, of
Shfffit'lil ; ft. Shi-ffl.ld. 6 Fib. 1897; r»luc.

Part^on Cross School, Wadsic-y Hrifluf. near
Sheffield ; wa.-* aiiprcnticcd a- a tool fttt'T at

David Brown tV Sons, Motor Knuinitr-^.
I-ockwooil. Huddi-r-Htld, but. on the outbreak
of war. volunt-iTfil for fon-icn service and
joimMi the 5th \Vr>t Hiding Ke^t. ; went to
Kraiici- in April. llll.'>; volunleired as a bomb-
thrower, antl wji^ killed in action at Fleurbaix,
2.') June followini; ; num. Buried at La Croix,
near Fleurbaix. .Major G. P. Norton wrote;
" Private C. Kodili^ was mortally wounded
by a shell about 4.45 yesterday afternoon, and
he dic<l in the flrsi-aid post the same evening.
The i-ni-niy wa> shelling our trenches, and your
>ou was in a du<.'-(int. about the last shell they
tired hit on the top of the ilng-out and burst
insi<le. . . , He was surh a nice tail and
a splendid soldier. His heart was in hi> work ;

he took up bonibin<: and turned out one of
tlie be-t bombers in the Jlrigade. He was
doing a turn in the trenches to make room for

others to be trained as bombers, ami it is very
hard that he should have been killed befori' he
conid U-sc the bombs on the (iermans. His is a
gnat loss to me |>er-onally, and all the oHicers
and his comra<les.'*

RODGER, WALTER WASHINGTON
BL'CHANAN, Lieut.. 5tli Battn. Argvll and
sufherliind Highlanders (T.F.). yst. 8. of th«
late Walter Washington JUichanan Kodger,
Lx-Provost. of (Jn-enock. C.E.. J. P.. by his
wife. Emma Ame'ia (Bagatelle. Greenock),
riau. of W illiam Clark Kodger. of Xew York ; h.

(Jnenoek. 1;J .May. 1895; edue. Trinity College.
lihrialniond ; L'az<-tted 2nd Lieut., .\rgvll and
Sutherland Highlanders, 20 Oct. 1914. ami
promoted Lient. 1 Nov. 1914 ; wi'ut to the
Dardanelles. 1 June. 1915. and was killed in
action near Krithia, 8 July following; unm.
Piuried there, Jie was a member of Glenalniond
O.T.C. for four >'ears. and one of the Bisley
team two years.

RODGERS. GEORGE, Leadtni
lost in action in the North Sea, :

178(0, H.M.S. Aboukir;

ROE, HENRY GRAEME,

Seaman, JI.N.R.,
Sept. 1914.

rivate. No. 2020. 2nd Battn. 1st Infantry Brigade,
Australian Imperial Force, g. of the late Colin
Graeme Koi-. of Allestree House, Che^^tertield

Koad, Sheffield, Artist, by his wife, Carolini'

Ixjuisa. dau. of James Andrews, and grandson
of Kobert Hinrv Ho*\ Animal Painter ; h. Brin-
elitfc Edge, Sheffield, 24 July, 1889; edue.
Abbeydale School there ; displaying a great
ta>te for enginei-ring he entered tlie works of
the Hardy Patent INck Co., where he remained
oviT four years. In Nov. 1908. hi- went to an
uncle in New Zealand, continuing his engineerings
work there, after three years he went to Sydney,
an<l finally became 2nd Engineer on the S.S.

Koonokarra (I^-ver Bros.), which was employed
eolli'cting the products of the Solomon Islands.

Arriving at Sydney on a return voyage at the
end of 1914, he enlisted in the Cotnmonwealth
Exp<'ditionary Forces in Jan. 191.'>. a?iil after

a short pi^riod of training in Liverpool Camp,
N.S.W., left for Egypt with the fifth rein-

forcements in April. He was killed in action at
Lone Pine, Gallipoli, between 7 and 14 Aug.
1915 ; unm.

ROGERS, ALBERT SAMUEL. Stoker, 1st aas.-;. 301451 (Ports.), H.M.S.
Aboukir; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

ROGERS, ALFRED SIDNEY. Saman, U.X.U., 4758A, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost

in action in the North s.-a. 22 .Sei)t. 1914.

Henry Graeme Roe.
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Harold HUdred Rogers.

Henry MUward Rogers.

ROGERS, ARTHUR, A.B. (R.F.R.. Cli. B. 9129). 203989, H.M.S. Cn^sy

;

lo«t ill itction in the Xorth Sea, 22 S-pt.
1014.

ROGERS, ERNEST JOHN, Boy. 1st Class.

.1. 27:!8tj, H.M.S. Iliiwkr ; lost wht-n that r<hip

\\:i- torix-.Jord in rh<- North Si-a, 15 Oct. 1914.

ROGERS, HAROLD HILDRED. Driver,
1-T Su-^vx Battery, li.F.A., only a. of the late

\\ illiaiti Rogers, of Felixstowe (wlio served five

> I ill - in the Xavy and was invalided out), by hi.s

wiff, Uosa Catherine (now wif(^of Georce Dancy,
of 2. Ivanhoe Terrace, Ham Road. Broadwater.
Worthing), dau. of George Wadey. of Cold
Walthani, Pulborough. Sussex ; 6. Felixstowe,
Id. SuJfolk, 24 Oct. 1894; educ. Washington,

, _ I'uIVjorough. Sussex ; was a ilarket Garden

^^ . t Y I.aln'uiiT ; had joined the Worthing Territorials

W^ J\ > ^J al.niit April, 19i:i. and on the ovithreak of war,
t-. -^^ '

-* - -^^^mm \<)lunt«i'rcd for foreign service; went to India,

Oct. 1914, and was drafted from there in Nov.
1915. to the Persian Gulf ; and was drowned in

the River Tigris, 2.'> Dec. 1915 ; unm.

ROGERS. HENRY MILWARD, Capt., .5th Battn. Manche>ter R.-gt. (T.F.).

only ». of the lat«- William Roger-', of Tlie Grange,
Coppull. Lancashiff, Mining Engineer, some
time Mayor of Wigan. by his wife. Helen (The
Wliite House. Parbold). dau. of Richard (and
Catherine) Procter; b. Soutliport. 27 Sept.

1879 ; edue. Hilton (Jrange ami Radley Collegi*
;

was a Mining EnginnT. ami a jtartner in the
firm of Messrs. Kill«tt. Walker A Rogers.
Mining Exp»Tts. and was largely interested
in South Wales and Lancashire collieries. He
joined the old Vol. Battn. (now the 5th Terri-
torial Battn.) Manchester Regt., :J Aug. 1899.
and aft<T passing the School of Instruction for

tit-Id service, obtained his commission as Capt..

17 June, 19115. On the outbreak of the Euro|M-an
War he voluntc.-n-il with his regt. for foreign

M-rvice ; left England 6 Sept. 1914 for Egypt;
landed at the lianlanellcs. 3 May. 1915. and died
on board H.M. Ilo-pital Ship Reinileer. 26 May,
1915. from wounds received in action there a
few liays prcviouslv. He m. at Horwirk Parish
Church, 3 Sept. ' 190:{, Muriel (Alderbrook,

Paitmld. Laneashire). 5th dau. of Col. Charles Frederick Ainsworth. of Ix>wer

Brazlev. Horwick. V.I)., and had three sons: Cliarles William Milward. h. 12
Si'pt. 1904 ; Martin Milward. h. 17 .March. 1908; and David Milward, b. 25 .March,

1911.

ROGERS, JOSEPH, Stoker. 1st Class, K. 2007-% H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost

when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles olf the East Coast, 5 Sept.

1914.

ROGERS. MAURICE CROSTON, 2na Lieut.. 59th Field Coy. R.E.. only «.

<»f .lohn Croston Rogers. Srniur Inspector of National Schools. Ireland ; b. Dublin
29 .Mareli. 1894 ; educ. at Campbell College. Belfast, where he won both a

Junior and a Senior Scholarship and the McNeill
Gold Medal, which is awarded to the best

^lathmatical Scholar of the year. He early
-elected the Army as his Profession and. when
a branch of the O.T.C. was started at the
i-oi!ege, he at once joined it and. after some time.
heeanie its Senior Sergeant. While connected
with tin* Corps he pas.sed the test in Signalling,

being the first Irish schoolboy to obtain this

distinction. He also passed the test in Musketry
and obtained Certificate A. In June. 1912, he
entered the R.M..\., Woolwich. direct from
-ehool. At the end of the first term, his name
appeared second oji the list of his class and. in

a subsequent ti-rni. it appeared first. Passing
out of tin- Academy he obtained second place,

aiul was awarded the Armstrong Memorial
.Medal and the French Prize. He received his

conunission in the Itoyal Engineers, 17 July.

1914. and when war was declared was at once
sununoned to Chatham, where he remained unto
the 2:i Jan. 1915, when he was sent to France

and posted to the .59th Field Coy. He died of wounds received in action at
Wulvergliem. 25 Feb. following, and was buried in thi* Churchyard of Neuve Eglise,

where his men erected an oak cross and kerb over hi> grave. His commanding
officer wrote :

" .\lt hough he had been with the Company only a short time he was
greatly liked by us all. both ottieers and men. and we deeply regret his di-ath,

not only as the'death of a very pr<imising young otiicer. hut because it means to

iix the ro>sof one for whom, in the short time he had been with us, we had learned
to f.el a great perxnial regard and Hking.

ROGERS, RONALD JOSEPH, Capt.. 14th Battn. The Rifie Brigade, attd.

I't Battn. Koya! Dublin Ku.-iliers, only ». of Joseph Itogers of River .Mead.

Keyn^ham, Brktol, formerly of Weston-suiM*r-Mare. by his wife. Jane. dau. of
Henry Love bond, of Bridgwater ; b. Samlford.
Banwell. CO. Somerset. 18 Dec. 188:!; educ.

. _^ St. l*eter's School. Weston-sujier-Mare. and
Khnulells Sch(M)l. Tiverton; gazetted 2nd
Lie tit.. 4 th Bnyal Dublin Fusiliers. Iti Jan.
19111; promoted Lieut.. 190;!. and Ci[t. ..

April. 1908; serveil in the South .\frican War.
1902. taking part in the operations in Cai»e
Colonv and Orange Uiver Colonv. .March to \\\

May. 1902 ((^Ieen•s medal with" three clasps).
He retired in 1908 and went to the .Malay .states,

u'here he hehl an appointment as .Manager of a
rubber estate ; but after the outbreak of the
KuroiH-an War olfered his services and was
appointed Capt. in the 14th Rifie Brigade, 2(i

.March. 1915; went to the Dardanelles 21

.May. 1915. attd. to the 1st Battn. of his old
regt.. and was killed in action at Saghir Den-
Ravine, 28 June following, during the great
advance on Krithia. Buried there. Capt.
RogiTs was a famous Rugby football player

;

played for Somersi-t, and was chosen by the

Maurice Croston Rogers.

WiUiam K. Kogerson.

Ronald Joseph Rogers.

Rugby Football I'nion as forward in tin- British teant, I9«)4. against Australia
and New Zealand. He aUo held the Vellum Certificate of the Royal Humane
Society for saving his own father's life at -^-a at .\ew|M>rt. Pembrokeshire, 2 Oct.
1897. Hi- m. at Plymouth. 7 Nov. I91I. Hilda .May. eldest dau. of Col. Alfred
Lionel AlrNair. of .Merrifielil House, Plympton, South I>evon, and had a -ion.

Geolfrey Ronald, h. Hi Nov. 1912.

ROGERS, VALENTINE WILLIAM, A.B. (R.F.R.. I.C. -541). 200458. H..M.S.
Giioil lloix- ; lo-t in action otf Coronel, on the coast of tliili, 1 Nov. 1914.

COXWELL-ROGERS, RICHARD HUGH, of Dowde^well C^jurt. Trooper.

No. 22:t4. Royal Gloucestershire V.omanry (T.F.). only *. of the late Godfrey
Hugh WheeleV Coxwell-Rogers. of Dowdeswell Court, and .Ablingtou. co.

<;iouee-.ter. by his wife, Aileen Emma (Donegal Cottag«*. Carrigaloe. co. Cork*.
iiau. of Richard Hugh Smith Barr> , of Bally Edmond. eo. Cork ; b. Ijekliamptou.
near Chelt<'uham. 10 .May. 1884 ; edue, Clieltenhani College ; went to British

Columbia in 1900; returned to England in 1914. and on the outbn-ak of war
in Aug. of that year, volunteered and joined the Royal Gloucestershire Veoraanr>-

as a trooinr. went to the Dardanelles, Aug. 1915, and was killed in action at

Suvia Bay, 21 .\ug. following ; nnm.

ROGERS. WILLIAM ALFRED, Staniau, R.N.R., 5294 B.. H.M.S. Hogiie ;

lo-l in action in tb-' .\orth Sf-a, 22 S.pt. 1914.

ROGERSON. WILLIAM ERNEST, Capt.. 10th Battn. Durham L.L, and
.\djutant 12th (S-rvice) i^attn. of the same.
vr. ». of John Roger>on. of Croxdale Hall.

Durham ; fr. Croxdale Hall, 19 Oct. 1872;
educ. .\ys*!arth ; Harrow ; and Trinity Hal!,

Cambridge ; gazetted 2ud Lieut.. 4th Battn.

(2nd Durham Militia) Durham J-.L. 189.J.

.ind Capt. 5 Jan. 1H98. was for six years In-

structor of .Musketry, afterwards retiring.

On the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914, he re-

joined, was gazetted Capt.. 10th (Servicej

Battn. Durham L.L. 19 Aug.. and appointed
.Adjutant of the 12th Battn.. 18 Sept following,

and died very suddenly at Bullwater Camp.
Wokin'j. 1;J Nov. 1914. while on active service.

He was a keen sportsman, and while at Tam-
\V ^^^1/ bridge was .Master of the Trinity Foot Beagles,

\ ^k ^ ^S ' and hunted with the South Durham. Hurworth
\

~ '
and Zetland hounds. The (ien., in announcing

I I his death, stated that he ha<l rendered most
valuable service to the regt. from the date of

its being formed, and his loss would b*- 'jreatly

felt. He m. :J .Nov. 1898, Violet, elder dau. of

Lieut. -Gen. William Henry Mackesy. 79th Highlanders and Imlian Staff Corps,

and had, with another son and two daus.. an elder son Richard William, b. 1902.

ROLLESTON, FRANCIS LANCELOT. 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Itattn. (Royal

Fusilier-^) The London Regt. (T.F.), elder ». of Humphry Davy Rollesion. of 53,

Upper Brook Street, l^mdon. W., C. B.. .M.D.,

F.K.C.P., Temporary Surgeon-Gen. (Consultant

Physician) Royal Navy, and Senior Physician,

St.' Georgi'*s Hospital. London, by his wife,

Lisette Eila. 2nd dau. of Fnincis Mackenzie
Ogilvv ; b. Ivondon. 7 April. 1895 ; educ.

Hillside, Godalniing (19<)4-8) and Eton (1908-

14), where he was in the O.T.C. and was under-

going !us annual training in camp when war
broke out. He immediately offered his services

at the nearest recruiting office, and was given

a commission in the 2nd Battn. The London
Regt.. 29 .\ug. 1914; went to Malta in S<p».

1914; proeet-ded to France in Jan. 1915. and
was killed in action at rEpinclte. near Armen-
ti(^res. 20 .\;>ril following, beiui: shot through
the heart while examining the barbed wire in

front of his tn-nch at night ; untn. Buried

at Ferine Buterne. Armentidres. WTiile in

the Eton O.T.C. he was thne times in the

winning s«*ction. the last time as commantler.
and had Im-cu singled out for s]H-cial commenda-

tion hvthe Gen. at the 1914 Insp* ction. He obtained his Hous.- Colours in 191 :i;

won the Novice Pulling in 1912. with Armstrong (al-o killed in actiouK and the

Junior Pulling again with Armstrong in 1914. He was also second in Junior

sculling and rowe<i in Hou^e Fours.

ROLSTONE. JAMES HENRY, A.B. (R.F.R.. Ch. B. .5918). 187177. H.M..S.

Aboukir: lo^t in action in the North S.-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

ROLT. JOHN, Stoker, l^t Hass. K. UOlfi. H.M.S. Pathfinder ; lost when
that -hip was .(ink by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast. 5 Sept. 1914

ROMANS, ALFRED. Private. Xo. 1:190. 8th Battn. Middlesex Regt. (T.F.),

eldest K. of William Romans, of 7, Farnell Road. Staines, Stoker, by his wife,

Isabella, dau. of Charles lAinb ; b, Staines, co. .Middlesex. 28 Sept. 1897 : educ.

Kiii'^ston Road Central Schools there ; was a Lino Worker ; joined the Middlesex

Territorials when onlv 15. in 1912. and on the outbreak of war immediately

volunteered for foreign service ; went with his regt. to Gibraltar. 10 Sept. 1914.

and returned to Enghind. 12 Feb. 1915, crossed to France. 8 March, and was

killed in action during the repulse of a German attack on the trenches occupied

by the 8th Middh-MX at ZonnelK-ke, Sunday. 25 April. 1915.

RONALD. JAMES McBAIN, Capt.. 2ihI Battn. (The Buffs) East Kent Regt..

0th X of the late Robert Bruce Ronal I. of IVmbury Granue. Tunbrnlg*' WelN.

bv his wife. Fannv. dau. of {—) Fowhr ; b. 26 .\pril. 187ti ; educ. Harrow, ami

the Roval .MilitarV College. Sandhurst ; gazetted 2iul Lieut.. Ea-t Kent Regt.,

5 Si'pt" I89B promoted^ Lieut.. 9 April. 1899. and Capt. 1 July. IOiki; was

Vdjutant of Volunteers. 6 April. 1904. t-. :il Dec. 1907; served In the South

African War. 1899-1902 ; took part in the advance on. and nlief of. KimN^rley ;

oiM-rations in the Orange Free State. Feb.-.May. 19(HI, including actions at

Paardebcp' (17-26 Feb.); Poplar Grow, and Dreifontein (slightly wounded),

and afterwards ser\-ed as Railway .Staff Ottieer ; twk part in the opirations in

the Transvaal east of Pretoria. Julv-29 Nov. 19lH). and thosi- in tin- Transvaal.

:iO Nov 1900-:u Mav. 1902 (agtin slightly wounded in Oct. 1901 :
mentioned in

Despatches [London* Gazette. 10 Sept. 19)tl] ;
t^ueen- me.lal with four clft-sps

and Kings medal with two cla.si>s). He retire<l in 1912. but on the outbr^-ak of

war in \ug. 1914. resumed st^rviee as a Railway TransiMirt Officer, and njoined

his oi<l regt in the following March ; went to France, and was killed in action

near St. Julien during the Mcond Bjillle of Vpns. 2:i April. 1915. Buried there.

Capt Ronal.l »i. at Rsg.Mialstown. 7 Oct. 19u:^..E\vlyn Mary (Bifrons Cottag<\

near Canterbury), dau. of S. Crosthwaite. of Bagenalstown. co. Carlow. and had

a dau.. Fatienct- .Mary, b. :l Nov. 1908.

U 4

Francis Lancelot Rolleston.
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Kenneth M. Knnald.

RONALD. KENNETH McGEORGE, Trooper. Xo. 452. (ith Light \U*r^i\

2iiil 15rii::ul'\ Aii-t laMiui Inipi rial Force. 2nil s. of Kohcrt Wilson Uonalil. of

N.ip N.i|' N' w 'iiiiitli \\ nil -, (ira/iiT. hy his wife. ViTOiiirn. ilau. of thr lutr

'rhotims .\rf(ii'orHi-. trriimlson of Kolnit Itiiicr

Itoiialtl. of London and .Mi-lhouinr. and ci'^at-

L'landson of Hobrit Wilson Honald, of Livi-i-

jiooj : h. in Hay. .Ni-w South Wali-s, 9 Oct.^ '^^^ 181).T ; rdnc. Cliurch of Eiiyland (Jramniar

M^^^\ School. Cc.lf.nu' (.July. nn).'.-l»cc Hli;j):
^^r M volunteered for linixrial -.ervice on the outhreak

I ^^ r.f war. and enlisted in (itli Li<iht Horse; wi-nt

3^* ^ A to the Daicianelles and was killed in action at
ft ^^

'
Cape Hell.s. (lallipoli. 12 .July. lUl.',. Jtnrii.l

'^ ^1 - / II Shell (Ircrn hui iai tiicmd on slope of Island
\ " ^^ of Sarnothraci- ; unm. Jjc'ut. (i. \. Kerj.'iNon

^mSj^^fF ^^^^^^ w lote "He was one of t lie 12 attd. to my troop
^^^H ^^^ ^^^^^^ oil to do a piece of

^^^^^H ^^^^^H they

^^^^^1 ' ^^^^^^H On on the a

^^g^^^m ^m^m^mim pioud ni the men who weri' with me that day.
1 had liecn in (do»e touch with ><>ur son Kenneth
e\crsinc<' he joined the regt.. and always fountl

him to he one of thi' ki'cni'st of soldiers, and
the most gciitleiiianl> hoy it has i'\er been my pleasure to meet. He was loved
by all his comrades. I feel extremely >orry for his brother, who was woniuled a
few days before, they were Mich liieat mates. Kenneth was one of the bravest
and the strongest constitutional man 1 i-\"-r m-cii. Jb- was wounded with shrapnel,
and althoiiLih fearfully wounded, was fully conscious right to the last "

; and the
Itev. T, (i. Itobertson. Chaplain. Avistralian Imperial Korcc, Ctli Light Horse:
* On 12 .Hdy. our Southern forces were engaged in a big attack, and our work hero
was to liaias>. the Turks, and so eavi>e reinforcements to be ^.ent t<i them, instead
of to Cape Hello. In this a snudl trooji of the (ith Lii:ht Horse played a very
gallant jiart— .Mr. Ferguson, the ofHcer in charL.'e. b.-ing nniit ioned iii liespatches.
They went out from our trenches towards the enemy, and stormed an enemy hill

very g;imely, but unfortunately we lost four good nun and many wounded.
They had to face ritle fire, machine-guns and shiapinl. They iMil th<'ir work
however, and were successful in their (diject. and that meant saving many lives

probably amom: our Stuithein forces. So that your --on libirally ga\e his life for
others. I under>tand that he was hit hehind the ear by a shrapnel pellet."
Am! a comrade wrote of him :

" On the 12tli, Kenneth lionald was iu a small
covering party to draw the Turks fire. Ken. had the had luck tr) be in the
thickest oi the lire, and wa>hit b> shrapnel. ||c was carried away to safety almost
immediately, t)Ul <lit| not live long. He was very highly thought of by all his
eomrades. 1 marked his grave, as to nuike sure for a hejidstone, but to-day 1

find his good friends have already flxeil up a temp<uary cross. When all is

arrangeil properly 1 will take a photo of K'-n's grave for .Mrs. Ronald ; if 1 get
111 rough myself, shi' sh.dl have it. It is terribly sad for liob Konald. who is away
woundid. He and Ken weri' always together, tin y were almost inseparable."
At his school he was a l*refe{t ; Senior .Member of the I'pper Sixth, anil Captain
of the Itoats, Jle won the School Cup for Sports ju lin:i. and rowtd two years
running in the .School eights in the ruhlic Schools (of Victoria) Kight Oar race.
He was also a good football player,

ROOME. PHILIP WILLIAM, Fleet J'av-
master. It.N., :ird s. of Henry Koome. of 114.
llreakspear Itoad. lirockley. late of the Ad-
tniralty, hy his wife, Phoebe, dan. of the late
(Jiorge Wade, of Deptford;^. Jiroekley,
2H June. 1872; ediic. Mi-reers Scbo()l. London,
and Whitgift School. Croydon ; entered the
Navy as an .\ssistant Clerk. .Ian. IHHi);
and was proniote<i ravmaster. Jan. li)0:J.

Staff Paymaster Jan. 191.17. and Fleet I*av-
mast.-r. Jan. 1911 ; served in China, 1899-
11KH. and 19():j-05 (nii'dal); was apjKnnted to
H..M.S. Aboiikir. July. 1914. and was lost when
that ship was torjiedoi'd in the .North Sea,
22 Sept. 1914. He ///. at St. .Margaret's. Lee.
22 Dec. 1902. .Maud Hunter (2. Dacre Park,
1-ee. S.K.). dau. of the late James J)avisson.
civil Si-rvant. and had issui-, four ehildren :

Philip Pearse. ft. :t(l Sept. 1904 ; Kiehard
William, h. 12 Nov. 190.-.: Phoebe I,->ahella .Maud,
ft. 4 -May. 1908; ami Phyllis .Mary, ft. 21 Feb. 1911.

ROOTH, RICHARD ALEXANDER, Lii-iit.-Col. Commanding 1st Koval
Dublin Fusiliers. 2nd s. of the late John Witcoxon Koolh. of tin- .Middle Temple,
Barristcr-ot-Law, by hi> wife. Klizab<th Crudy (Ocu-drm Ibmse. hythe Uoad,

__
lirighton). <lau. of Henry Smith, 'of liristol,

'^^^^^^^^^^ Solicitor; ft. J-ondon. 22 March. 1866; educ.
^^^^^^Kj^R School; France. Koyal
^^^^^^^[L Military College. Sandhurst

; ga/.i-tb-d Lieut..

^^^^m^ '^^k huhlin Fusiliers. 29 Aug. 1885. and promoted
^^^H ^9 <'apt. 7 Jun<-. 1894; .Major. 7 June. 1896. and
^^^R ^VK Lieut. -C«il. 7 June. 1914

;
joined the 2na Pattn.

^^^W^ 'Aal '" I'''-^^'P* >' ^"''-'- 1^^^' ii'xl later went to Quetta.
^^^^Bi 0lU^r •'<! Poona ; was Adjutant of his Hattn. from^^^B _^V Id l><'0. 1893. to 30 March, 1897. and of th<'

^^^^^^^ Pooiia Volunteers. 1 April. 1897. to 31 March.

^^^^^^^^ M ^^^^ 1902 ;
took part in the operations in the Aden^^^^^^^A^^^^ to Ireland

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Xaas. for sohie
^^^^^^^^^^^|^H|^^H he then at trravescnd
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H he to the

^^^^^^^HHI attacked liy the Flmden returned with his
retit. to Kngland in Hee. 1914; left for the

Richard Alexander Rooth. Hnrdanellcs in March, and was killed in action
at Sedd-ul-Iiahr. during the landing at the

Dardauelli-s. 25 April. IDI.'). He wa> killed iu.stantly as he was stejiping on the
beach. He m. at Dawlish. Amy. )lan. of Francis Cann, of Dawlish. M.D.. and had
two children: Kiehard. h. 7 June. 190(1 ; and Nancy, ft. 23 May, 1908.

ROPER. WILLIAM ALBERT, Private. No. 11784. 2nd Pattn. Coldstreatn
Guards, 3rd s. of Albert Edward Roper, of West Charleton. near Kingsbridge, eo.
Devon. Labourer, by his wife. Caroline Jane. dau. of Tbonuis Ellis ; ft. Mai borough.
CO. Devon. 13 April, 1893 ; edue. West Charleton Village School ; wjis intending
to join the Police Force when war was declared, and enlisted in the Coldstreams,
.'>Sept. 1914 ; went to France, 22 Jan. 1915. and was killed in action at (iivenehy.
18 March, 1915, being shot by a sniper while digging a small trench from the main
one ; «n»(. Biiried in the Cemeterv there.

Philip William Roome.

Geoffrey Craig Rose.

ROSE, BENJAMIN JOSEPH, A. 11. (K.F.IL, P. 2058), 192157, 11. M.S. Good
Hope ; lost ill action oil Cm-onel. oil the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

ROSE, CHARLES EDWARD, Private, U.M.L.l. (Il.F.H., Ch. B. 1351,
11. .M.S. Abonkir; hi>tin action in the North. Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

ROSE, CLEMENT. Private. No. 15731. 8th (Service) Hattn. The Yorkshire
Kegt., 3rd s. of John Occnge Rose, of 19. Hamilttui Street, Monkwearmouth.
CO. Hurham. Ma-t maker, by bis wife. .Mary, dau. of Thomas (and Jane Anna)
ISrowell. of Monkwearmouth ; '*. Monkwearmmit h. 30 .\pril. 1897 ; educ. National
S.diool th.-re ; eii!i-,ted in the F.ast V(ukshires. 14 Oct. 1914. but was claimed by a

lirotlH-r serving wit h tlie \'oi kshires f(u that r*'gt. and was accordingly transferred.

He was kille.l in action in France. 13 Oct. 1915.

ROSE, GEOFFREY CRAIG. 2ud Lieut.,
:ird liattu. Seafmth Highlanders, attd. 1st
Hattn. (;<ud(Hi Highlander-, elder s. of Charles
IMward Rose, of Tow ii-hind Hou--e. Regent's
Park. N.W.. Author and Dramatist, now Hon.
Sui>t. of St. Duiistan's. R<-gent's Park, by his
wife. Mary (Jreer. dau. of .lames Connell. of
Kilmarnock. Avrshiie ; ft. Hampstead, 2 Nov.
IH'.Hl; ..hie. Ovingdean Hall, lirighton (Rev.
h. H. .Marshall), and Aldenhani School, eo.
Herts (K. IJee\(u's House); was given a com-
mission in the 3ril Seaforth Highlanders, from
the O.T.C.. 14 Aug. 1914; went to France
in Nov.. attd. to the 1st Oordons. and died i n
London. 13 Fell. 1915. from wounds received
ill aetiini near Wytschaete on 14 Di'c, while
gallautl> leading his men into action. lie was
distinguished a1 school fiu" his exceptional
promiseasawriterand debater {he had an article
acci-pted hy a maga/ine at the age of 16).

ROSE, HERBERT JOHN, IM).. Capl.. 1 Hth (Ardwick) P.attu. Manchester
Reu't.(T.F.).<udv,-(,of .lolui Henry U<d.erts Rose, formerlv of the Red House. Vox-
ford. Siilfolk, ;iiid Lite of 21. Victoria Road. Wittiiigbm. .Mamhester. Kngiiieer. hy

his wife. Fmnia. dau. of John Klelclier, of Long
Sutton, l.iiicnlnsliire ; ft. Ileekenham, eo. Kent.
18 .May. 1866; i-due. Wrexham and Manchester
(ir.-iminar Schools ; was for nnuiy years in
Ixisiiiess with till- Calico Printers Association.
.Manchester, but early in 1914. became a partner
in the firm of Fitchells Cougd(ui .t .Muir,
Kmiiii'-iis, Aiicoats. .Manchester. He had
joined the (ith Lancashire {2nd .Manehest<'r)
Volunteers in Nriv. 1884. and leeeived a com-
mis>iini in the old 5th Volunteer {now the 8th
Territorial) Hattn. of the Manchester liegt.,
Nov. 1904. He was gazetted Capt. 15 June,
190(1. after passing the School of Instrviction
fur field service, and oil the outbreak of war in
Aug. 1914. volunteered with Ids regt. for foreign
.MMvice. He left Fnghuid. 10 Sept. 1914,
and procei'ded to Kgvpl wliere they landed,
27 Sejd. 1914. Thn-e' weeks later the liattn.
were .sent to Cyprus, lauding 20 (.)ct. They
were the only troops on the Island, and Capt.
Itose was in command of the detachment at the

annexation cenniony at Linnuoi on 7 Nov. 1914. On is Jan. 191 5. thev left

Cyprus for Cairo, where lliey stayed until thev embarked foi' (iallipoli on 2',Mav.
l.mded at the Itardanelles. 4 .Mav. and was kille.l in action at .\ehi Raba, (iallipoli

4 June. 1915. A brother otiicer wrote: Rose did splen<lidlv well, heliaving
(I saw him) with tin- utmost gailaiilry. When I left ahout one hour bef.ne he
was killed, he was alive and well, and d(piiig jolly well Iti exceedingly tlitticult and
ilangerous circumstances, lb- was alway-s at it, comforting the badly uoiinded,
ccniductiiig the midnight burials, and so on. and ni.-iny fidlows had cau-e to Ihauk
him for nunienuis such services performed, all at the sacrifice of tlie little time
availabli' ff)r rest. These things were done quietly and without adveitisement,
but 1 saw them and think it right they sliouhl be 'recorded. On the day of the
big fight he did spleiididh . taking risks in his clforts of cheering and encouraging
his men. He die<l a gallant gentli'inaii "

; and another: ** Rosi' was perfi'ctly
splendid over hire. . . . fjc wa> an absolute hero." He was mentioned in
Sir Ian liamilton's Despatch of 22 Sept. 1915 [London Oazette. 5 Nov. 1915],
for gallant aud distinguished servici- in the field. Cajit. Rose receivcii the Long
Service medal in Nov. 1904. and the Ten iforial Deeoiation in .May. 1915 ; was a
good marksman, a Risley shot and W(mi the old .Maiicimians gold cup. He took
a great interest in the work of the Church Lads lirigade, and was for some time
Adjutant of the 6th Manchester Church Lads Ihigade. He m. at Croydon,
Surrey, 2 Aug. 1899. Caroline Emily (Tregenna. Clieadle, Clieshire). dau. of the
lU'V. Thomas Theo<lore Waterman. Secretary of the Christian Kviilenee Society,
and had two daus. Marian, b. 24 July, 1900; and Maigaiet Louisa, 6. 29 Oct.
1905.

ROSE, JOHN, Seaman. R.N.R., 1973D, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the
North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

ROSE, LAUNCELOT ST. VINCENT, Major. 55th Field Coy., Royal

Herbert John Rose.

Engineers, 2nd s. of F'redi-rick

Katherine Ross, dau. of Daini

Launcelot St. Vincent Rose.

extract from the 20th Itrigacl

mauding the 55th Field Coy.,

William Rose, of Tarlogie, co. Ross, by his wife,
1 (Jilchrist. of Ospisdale. and grandson of Major
Hugh Monro St. Vincent Hose. 12th Lancers;
h. London. S.W.. 4 Aug. 1875; educ. St.
Paul's (Scholar) and the Royal .Military Aca-
demy. Woolwich

:
gazetted 2iid Lieut., Roval

Kngineer.-. 15 .March. 1895, and promoted Lieut.
15 .Alareh, 1898. Capt. 1 April, 1904. aud .Major
3(1 Oct. 1914; si-rved in (iibraltar; in Ireland
iloing Ordnance Survey Work ; went to South
Africa in 1910; ri'tuined to England with
the 7th Division after the outbreak of war.
19 Sept. 1914 ; went ilinct to Lyndhurst Camp
to get his 55tli Field Coy. equipped; left with
it for France. 5 Oct. following; took part in
the First Rattle of Vpres, ami was killed in
aetiim in-ar Sailly-sur-La-Lvs, Rue de llethune,
28 Nov. 1914. Buried there. A brother
officer wrote ;

" Very keen regret at his death
is felt through the hivision. as he was liked
by all who knew him. whilst the men of the
company feel that they have lost a friend, as
well as an officer. He died attempting a
\v\y brave act "

: and the following Is an
• War Diary: "29 Nov. 1914, Major Rose, com-
Royal Engineers, which has been attached to the
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Owen William Kose.

Brigack' durint; the war, was killvd lu.^t ni;;lit puttini; up the wire outside the
trenches—a great loss. Is'eitlicr he nor his company liavc- spared tlieniselves

ill lit'lpina us with our trenches and wire entanglements tlie wholi* time. He was
a man full of resource and courage." A commanding: officer wrote :

" He was
a fine officer and a ^reat loss to us all. We were all so foml of him, always cheery
and hard-working, he met a soldier's death in work of great ri>k and hail done
ahi'ady his full share of fighting for his country and for frei-dom." Another
extract :

"" Such a plucky chap, and just the sort we want. He need not have
jointii in tin' attack in the wood as he was cutting sUkrs for harhcd win-, and
tin- lirigadf rami- along for an att-ack, passed !iis company, no he ordered tliem to
charge with tin- lirigade and fixed bayonets : it Is called the U.K. Charge. " He
was metitioni'd in F.M. Sir John {now !,ord) French's DcspatcJi of u .Tan. 1915.
At St. Paul's lie was in the rowing four for two years, and for sunn- tim»t ('apt. of
the four ; was in the gymnasium eight at Woolwich Academy in 1894 ; re-
picscnlfil Woolwich ill tlii'ir rurniini: tratn. winning many prizes

; his best n-cord
bring till- half mile in 2 niinuti'>. m-coihK, in a grass tracii. He rt'pre.sentt^d the
otliciis at ItMgby aiul rowtd fortwo seasons, giving many fine exhibitions in the
K.IC. four. While in («ibraltar he gained a name for himself as a jmlo player,
and played in the Garrison's team. He ran ponies in several races, wiiming,
amongst others, the well-known Steeplechase for the Subalterns Cup, riding his
pony himself in that race. He also won many prizes in tlu- (iymkliana Itaces,
ami in one cracked his skull and was unconscious for a foitniglit. He started a
boxing club for the N.C.O. and sappers, which was in nourishing condition.
In Ireland he won many prizes for his llriwiis. liringa gr<'at ganlniii , and in South
Africa went in for big game shooiiiiL'.iiohp.pIaviiiL'jtc lie tn. at St..IolMr.s Church,
Chelsea. 18 Dec. 1909, Jonkvrouwe Agiieta Wmdela l-:iizal)rth Criie Chestnuts,
Hartford liri<!ge. Wincbficid, co. Hants), dan. of Jonkhi'er Dr. Wilheni van
Citters, of Zeeland, Holland. Consul-General for the Xelhei lands in IJerne. and
had a dan. Xoncn J.eoiiie Ros^;. b. 16 Oct. 19l:i. His brothir. Capf. Walrond

Rose, of the Cameronians, was killed in action.

Z'2 Oct. 1914.

ROSE, OWEN WILLIAM, Private. >o.
1795, 8t!i Battn. The Middlesex Kegt. (T.F.),

eldest 8. of George Thomas Rose, Private. No.
12775. 0th (Service) Rattn. Bedfordshire Regt.,
by his wife, Mary (4, Du lUirstow Terrace,
llanwcll), dau. of George Mills, of Uxbridge,
Middlesex ; h. West Ealing, London, W., 6 Oct.
1896 ; educ. St. Mark's Council School. Hanwell

;

and was employed as a roundsman at Sainsbury's
when war broke out. He had joined the Middle-
sex Territorials about 1912, and volunteered for

foreign service ; mobilized at Sittingboume and
went with his regiment to Gibraltar and while
there shot a German prisoner who was trying to
rsrape from a detention camp. The matter was
Mil -u1>jr< I nf an otticial enquiry and it was held
I ii.ii i:n^i iiad done no more then his duty. He
iiii i\\,inh accompanied the Battn. to France,
and was killed in action at Zonncbcke, 30 April,
19! ."t ; iinm.

ROSE, RONALD HUGH WALROND, Cajt.. 1st BaHn. The Cameronians
(Scottisli Ilitles). yst. s. of the late Frederick William Rose, of Ivensington. and
gramlson of Major Hugh Monro St. Vincent Rose, of Tarlogie. co. Ross, ]2th

Lancers; h. London. II July. 1880; educ.
Scott's Preparatorv School. Kensington, and
St. Paul's; gazetteil 2n«i Lieut., Roval War-
wickshire Regt. from the Militia. 4 Jan. 1899;
and promoted Lieut.. 17 March. 1900. and Capt.
4 .May. 1905. tran-^ferring to the Scottish Rifles,

20 .Mav, 1900; was Adjutant of Volunteers.
10 Oct." 1906, to 31 March. 1908. and Adjutant
Territorial Force. 1 April. H^iy. to Jan. 19HI;
joined his regt. at Bloemfontein in 1910, and
nine months later was made Commandant of the
South .\frican School of Si^iallin^ at Pretoria

;

returned to Scotland in 1912. and was sta-

tioned at (Jla<gow when war broke out in Aug.
1914; went to France with the Expi'ditionary
Korcc the same month ; took part in the
Ketnat from .Mons. the Battles of the Marne
and the Aisne ; was wounded in the ankle
diiiiiM th)' German rush for Calais, when he
wa-^ in command of a covering party to the
ie'_'t., but went on leading his men until he was
killed at Kiomelles in the same action. 22 Oct.

191 I. He was mentioned in F.M. Sir John (now Lord) Frem-h's Despatch of U
Jan. 191.-.. He m at Ea>tham. 29 Match. 191". Hetty (The Paddock. Heston,
Clieshire). vst. dau. of the late Genrne Fletc-lier. of Mveri>ool. and liad two
ohililnii: Audrey, h. 13 April. 1912; :in<l Jean Diana, b. 1 May. 1914.

ROSE, THOMAS, Privati-. No 1466. 1 4th

liatfn. The Royal Scots (T.F. ). elder x. of l/-wis

Rose, Carctaki-r. Edinburgh Public Library,
by his wife. Hughina. dau. of John .Mcintosh.

Farmer. Tonque ; h. Kdinburgh, 20 July,

189(5; educ. lUough'on Public School (Junior

and Hidier Grade). Edinburgh ; was an ai>-

prenticed clerk in the North British and .Mer-

eaniile Insurance Co.. 64. Princes Street.

IMiiihurgh ;
joined the 4th Uoyal Scots (T.F.t

in .Alarch. 1913; volnnteen'il for foreign srrvice

on the outbreak of war in An^. 1914; went to

the Dardanrlles, i:t June. 191.".. and was kille.l

in action tlure, 13 July following. His Si-rgt.

wrote : 1 always found him a good soldier

and a willing and consistent worker. He Tievtr

shirked anything eitli<r while we were at home
or since we have bctm out here, and we all

feel deeply the loss of one of our most
steady, reliable, and hardworking eomradi-s."

The Manager of his firm writing, said;
" He was a boy of promise, anil wimld prob-

ably have had a succe-^sfnl career here."

ROSE. TOM ALFRED, A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 17.j1). 200364. H.M.S. (Jooii Hope
;

lost ill aeti(ui oh Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

ROSEVEARE, HAROLD WILLI.XM, 2nd Lieut.. 1st Battn. The Wiltshire

K.gt.. I I. test A', of tlie Rev. Richard I'olgreen Uoseveare. Rector of St. Paul's,

DeptCord. and Kural Dean of (irecnwicb. by his wife. Mary Isabel, dau. of Thoma."
Martin Skinner, of Monmouth. J.P. ; ft. Monmouth. 18 March. 189.'>:educ.

J-ittU' \pplev School. Kv.le (1902-8), Marlborough Colleg.- (Scholar. 19(»8-July

Ronald Hniih W. Rose.

Thomas Rose.

1914), and had won a cla-ssical scholarship at St. John's College, Cambridge, where
he was to have gone into residence in Oct. 1914. He had received a commission
as 2nd Lieut., in the Wiltshire Regt. (Sp<*eial Beserve). 18 April. 1914; and on
the outbreak of war joinc-d bis regt. <lirect from his O.T.C annual training canip.
4 Aug. 1914 ; went to France with the Expeditionary Force on the l:itli. and died

20 Sept. following, of wounds rc-ceived in action at the liattle of tin- Aisne the

same day. whih- leading a section of his nien to locate and take a machine piin.

Burled at Vaillv. \\ bile at .Marlborough he was senior prefect, a member of the
Kugby football fifteen, and Cadet Captain of the O.T.C.

ROSIER, FREDERICK, S.rgt.. Xo. 062:1. 7th (Service) Battn. The Suffolk
Regt., eldest g. of Brad Rosier, of Walsham-lc-Willows, by his wife. Kelw'cca. dau.
of Frederick Price ; b. Pakenham. co. Suffolk, 5 June, 1875; educ. RiekiuL'hall

village school ; enlisted in the 2nd Northampton-
shire Regt., 15 March, 1894; .-ierved in the
South African War. 1899-1902; recHving the
(Queen's medal with four clasps (" B«dmont."
• Modder River." " Orange Free State."
" Transvaal "). anri King's merlal with two clasps
(South Africa. " 1901." "1902"); took his
discharge, 14 .March. 1903. and then joined t\\f

Reserve for six years. After the outbreak of
war he re-cnlisted in the 7th Sulfolk-*. 7 S<-pt.

1914, with his former rank of Sergt.. ami after
acting as Drill S*'rgt. for some time at Shorn-
clilfc. went to France, .to May. 1915. and died
in the Stationary Hospital, Boulogne, 25 July.
1 0! .'i. of wounds received i n action. Buried
in Boulogne Cemetery (Grave Xo. 2582). IHs
commanding officer wrote :

" He wa.s not only
a very efficient sergt.. but also a goo*! keen
man on wliom I knew I could always rely to
carry out the most dangerous of our duties.
His pluck when in pain from his wound was
magnificent." He was for ten years a be||-

ringei' at St. .Mary's Church, WaI*bamde-Willows. and was also s<^cretary of the
local branch of bis Tra<le Vnion Sergt. Rosier m. at Walsham-le-Willows. 13 Dec.
1902. !':ilen(Walsbarn-le- Willows, Bury St. Edmunds), yst. dau. of the late William
Knott, of Stanton, and had tline <-hildren : Frederick Arthur William, b. 26 Julv,
1903 ; Winifre.l Dorothy, b. 22 -May. 1906. and Florence Lucy. b. 23 Aug. IQliS.

ROSS, ARCHIBALD SEYMOUR, 2nd Lieut., 1st Battn. Qm-en's- Own
Cameron Highlanders, 3rd and yst. s. of the late Edward Charles Russell Ross,

Barrister (first winner of the t^uecn's prize at
Wimbledon), by his wife, Jlargaret Seymour
(Callands, Xorth Berwick), vst. dau. of Capt.
John Osborne, of 67, Eton" Place, S.W., 6th
Inniskilling Dragoons ; and gdson. of Horatio
Koss. of Ro^sic Castle. Montrose ; b. The Rounds,
Winiblrdon Common, co. Surrey, 26 Xov. 1889 ;

educ. .Vrdoreek. Crieff ; and Glen Almond.
Perth

;
joined the 3rd Queen's Own Cameron

Highlanders, 18 Aug. 1914, and was gazetted
2nd Lieut. 26 Aug. 1914, afterwards b«'ing

transferred to the 1st Battn. and joined them
at the front. 11 Feb. 1915; was reported missing
aft"T the action at Richcbourg L'Avou^. 9 May.
191."). and was later ascertalncf! to have been
killed that day while leading his men in a charge

;

Hitm. His Commanding Otfieer wrote :

'*
1

cannot speak too highly of Ross. He was brave
to the extreme, and liked by alt ranks. 1 shall
never forget his spleudid coolness under very
heavy shell fire on Xeuve Chapelle day. 10 March,
191.'>. an example, not only to the men. but to

If he died, he died splendidly. I have never

Frederick Rosier.

Archibald Seymour Ross.

myself as well "
; and another :

met anyone who I admired more. His character was great ami noble, his

personality charming, hi^ mind piiic and simple. As he ran forward to that fatal

charge, heshook hands with a bictlier ofticer, left in reserve, saying * Good-bye

—

if 1 don't come through, anyway, it's a gloiious death to die." " 2nd Lieut.

Ross was a good all-round sportsman and expert with rod, rifle and gun, and a

keen yachtsman.

ROSS, CECIL JOHN, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.U.. Ch. B. 7241). S.3. 102193,
H..M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

27003.-., H.M.S. Hogue; lostROSS, COLIN JOHN. Ch. E.R.A.. 2nd Oas
in action in the Xfuth Si-a, 22 Sept. 1914.

ROSS, GEORGE ALEXANDER SIN-
CLAIR, M A., Capt.. 1 4tb Battn. The Royal
Scots (T.F.). I'ldi r «. of the late William Sinclair
Koss. of Marchmont Road. Edinburgh, by his
wife, Isabella, dau. of James Xilson : 6. Edin-
burgh, 8 March. 1870; educ. F:dinburgh Vni-
versity. where he graduated M.A. in IS94,
and itecame a teacher of mathematics in
Broughton Higher Grade School, Edinburgh ;

joined the 6th Royal Scots (T.F.) in 1902. as

Lieut, in the College Coy. (n'cruited

from stuilents attending the Training Colb-ges

of tile Scottish Churches studying in Edin-
burgh) ; promoted Capt. 22 March. 19i»8

;

volunteered for foreign s»^rvice on the outbreak
of war in Aug. 1914. and was transferred to
the 4th Battn. with the bulk of his Company,
19 Xov. following: went to the Dardanelles,

and w-is killed in action there, 28 June. 1915,
leading his Coy. in a charge on the em'niy*s

trenches ; unm.' He was a keen golfer, being

well known on several of the golf courses near Edinburgh.

ROSS. JAMES JOHN (ERIC), Private. Xo. 11208. 2nd Battn. Royal Soots;

b. Ireland. 6 Dec. 1888; educ. South .\frican Vniversity ;
went to South Africa

with his parents in infauov. but returned to England after their deaths ; enlisted

in the Itoyal Scots. 3 Aug. 1912 ; served with the Expeditionary F'orce in France
from Aug" 1914. ami was killeii in action at Vierstrant. 22 March, 1915, being shot

by a sniper wliile on ^-ntry duty ; unm. Buried there.

ROSS, JAMES OSWALD, Private. Xo. 8 846. 14th Otago Battn. Xew Zealand

Expetiitionarv Force. *-. of Duncan Ross, of Mandeville, Southland. Xew Zealand,

Farmer ; b. Slandevilli- aforesaid, 7 Dec. 1801 ; educ. there
; joined the Otago

Regt., r April. 1911 ; volunteered for ImiM-rial service on the outbn*ak of the

European War. at Dunedin. 22 Aug. 1914 ; left for Egypt with the main body in

Oct. ; took part in the landing at the Dardanelles. 25 April. 1915. and wa? killed

in action then', 2 .May following; unm. Buried at Walker's Ridg<*.

George Alexander S. Ross.
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William Munro Ross.

Philip Kossiter.

ROSS. WIIXIAMJAMES, A.It. (K.K.K.. IS. H)8l»S). S.S. 2905. 11, MS \\:i\\k.-
;

lo^t ulini that -liii) was torpi'ilniil in the North S-ii. 15 Oct. HM4.

ROSS, WILLIAM MUNRO, I-ii-iit.. 2imI Itattn. Cnr.lim Miiihljiiul.-r-. niily

e. of William Kilnuuui Ko->. ami hi' wifr.

(ii'itniil'- .Miiuil. (laii. nf thi- hit'- Thomas- lii-vaii,

(if Stoiif I'aik. (irr.iihitlii-. rn. Knit ; h. Bishops
Stoi-tfiil.l. en. II. •It'. 22 .Marrh.1892; «Mlur. St.

Aiiilitw'-;. KasthouMi.'. Ktdii (,I. H. .M. Ilan-'s

iliiUM-). antl I'rinhmkr Cnllru.-. Caiiihiidjir,

whiK' \iv wa-- a im-iiihri iif the IMtt Cliihaiul tunk

a Tripos (i.iiirr in MlU. In Oct. 1014 lu' n-
<rivi(i a ci)ninii--i(ni (.iatrd 14 Au'A.) a.- riiiv.i-

>ity Caniliilali- in tlir 2ntl Hattn. (ionlon IWnh-
lanilris. luint: ;;i\<ii a ytar's st-niority in respect

iif hi^ uiiiMM^itv tl»'i:it'r. was proniotni Tiiup.

Li.ilt. (coMinii-MDn atitrMlati-cl. 25 Oct. 1914)

ami <-(Mi1iiin»(i in laTik of hirut. In-c. fi)ll<i\vini'.

Ill .Ian. 1915. \ir took out a ilraft to the 2n.l

liattn. (formerly tlic 92mi) ami was kill.-.

I

rlos.- to tli<- <;irman tn-iichi's in tin- attack on
Nt-nvi- rhai)"-llr. 11 March. A hiotlu-r otficir

wroti- :
" IP- was hatiiti-; hi^ platoon in splfmlitl

style whrn lu- was hit hy several bullets." Jlc

wa.s very kc.-n on huntinj;, i^hooting and cricket,

and was vi-ry musit-al.

ROSSER. JOHN. A.l'.. (I-F.lt.. 15. 4251), 2n79:U. II. .M.S. Hogiic ;
lost in action

ill thr Ni.rth S.-a. 22 S.-pt. 1914.

ROSSITER, PHILIP, 2nd Li.'ut.. :{id Uattii. Koyal Jicrksliire Kcyt.. (hler

g of Svdnev Kossiter. 11, Cunihnland Itoad. Uii-ihton. Assistant Insi>.-etor of

Schools for' East Sussex, fornicilv II. a.lm:i~t.i (1911414) of Fairflelds School.

Ha-iiiti'iokr. hv hi' wif.', .\da. dau. of .lohn

Coop.T. of lliizh Stre.t. Chi-ltenhani ; h. South
ilackn.v. l.on.l<.ii. 15 March. 1894 ; idu.-.

Kaiitlel.ls School and Qu-en Mary's Cranunai
Sehool. Ita>iii':stuki' and liiivcrsity Coll.-^e.

it.aiiinj.'. whi-re he was a member of the O.T.C. ;

gazetted 2iid Lieut, to the :{rd liattn. of the

U.-ik-hii'-, 22 .liilv. 1914. joined in Auiiu-t.

-ailed fri>m Southampton on 19 Dee. lollowin^'

;ind wa- aUaehed nii laiidiii[: to th.- 2ih1 (^lei-n'^

Koyal West Siirny- ; kill.-d in action near

\i iiKiitici. ', 19 .Ian. 191 5 ; num. ilurieil at

I'l.ui l>ai\. Philip Kos>iter won a Hants County
.liinim Seholai'hip in 19ii6 and a Senior in 1919.

||f h< Id the lalt.-r for four years at KcaditiK

I iii\ei'ity ('<»lle^.-. lie was an under^'iaduate

.il LomifMi rniviisity and passed tlie II. Sc.

Intenne.iiate .-xamiiiatifui in 1912. At eolleye

he was Seei.taiv and Treasurer of the Sports

Clnli ami a inenilier of tin- Stud.nt's H.-pn-s.-nta-

tive Couiieil. lie oht^iined his Colours for

Kowim; ami was a meinher of the 2nd Kour in

191 :t ami 1914. He. however, sliowcd most iut.-r.->t in th.- O.T.C. in which he

attaiui-d th.' rank of Colour-Scr^•t. and passed the examinations for hoth the
" A " ami " M" I'ertiftcates. ilc was also a keen swimmer, and at liasin-rstokc

Otanimar Sehocpl he won the Senior Cup for two years in succession. His younger

bntther. Sv.liu-v. Leadiim Seaman, Nelson liattn. U.N.D., was severely wounded
at Oalhpoli, 4 ilune, 1915.

ROSSON. WILLIAM HAROLD. Privat.-. No. :J782. 9th, attd. ITth. liattn.

Mi.i.ll.-s.-x Uejlt. (T.K.). eldest n. of .losepli

liosson, of The Cottafie. Kestrel Urove. Uushey
ll.-ath. liutler to Mr. W. Ji. (Jair. of Kestrel

(;ro\.-. hv his wife. Kati-. dau. of .John Cato,

ol Kiitliiieton. n.-ar Oxford : h. liusliey Heath,

14 Nov. 189(1 ; .-.inc. Stanmon-. Middlesex ;

was a Oroom ; joiiu-d 9tli .Mi.ldlesex, 8 ,Auji.

1914 ; transfi-neil to tlie 1 7th liattn. and left

for France. i:{ .Man-h. 1915. and died at .Merville

llo>|»ital, IK .tune. 1915. of wounds ree.-iv.-.l on
Ihi- 15tli. Ituried in Military Cemetery, Mer-
ville; uniii. His Company Conimand.-r. ('apt.

I. M. Cossar. wrote :
" lie was seriously wounded

on the 15th oi this month, as we were
((Uiiin'* into the trench«-s. The (Jermans tinned

a maeliine-i-un o\er the ground hchind the
tr.iiches for some lonji distance back. an<i

eaiiyht till- company, wounding: two of my best

null. ^Our son receiv.-d a ludlet woinul in

his hack, injuriiii; the spinal column. He was
at once taken to the dressing station wliere ii

motor was waiting to take him to Merville
Hospital. His wound was very serious."

ROSTROX. JOHN, Private, No. 6/928. 1) Westland Coy.. Canterlmry Infantry
I'.attn. .\-w /( aland Expeditionary Force; h. about 1872; educ I'e.-I Sehool.
I.ittl.- llnltnii ; was for some time in tlie mechanic's shop at Lord Ellesmere's
Wharton Hall Colliery ; wi-nt to Ntw Zealaml in 19i>:i. and took up work in the
coal pit at Uonaiiizo ; volunti-ercd for Imperial service on tin- outbn-ak of war,
ami joined the Canterbury Infantry Keyt. ; served in Euypt ; took part in the

landiiii: at th.- Danlaiiclles, and was killed in
action th'-re, 8 .May. 1915. He m. at Peel

Chiinh. Littl.- Hulton. 20 Feb. 1901, Clara, dau.
of 'I'liomas Koardman. and had a dau., Ethel
(fiii. .Manchesti-r Koa<i Wt-st, liottom Lane, Little

Hulton), h. 4 Ajnil. 19n2.

DE ROUGEMONT. MAURICE HENRY,
2nd Li.ut..2n'l liattn. (glen's Koyal West Surrey
U'-;:t.. (uily g. of Arthur Francis dc Ufuigemont,
of 5. (rioncestcr Ti-rrace, Hyde Park. W.. by his

wife. .laii.t Emma. dau. of Henry (Jootlenoutjh

Hayt.-r. of Winterhourne. Sidmouth, South
Iievon ; h. Wistbf)urne Crardens. London. W.,
l;i June, IHH9 ; educ. Charterhouse {Gown boys),
19i):i-97. and Lausanne. 1908 : was at Lloyd's:
join.d tlie Artists' Hitles. 1909; voluntecrecl

for foreign service on the outbreak of war
in Auy. 1914 ; went to France as Seret. in the
1st liattn. Oct. 1914. and. ntU-r passing throuc'h
the .School of Instruction at Bailleul, receive<i

a commission in tin- 2nd Queen's Koyal West
Surreys, 27 Jan. 1915, and was killed in action at the liattl*' of Fcstubert.,

36 .^lay, 1915. According to the statcnu-nt made liy his servant they ami two

William Harold Rosson.

Maurice H. de Rougemont.

"tlier men got separated from the reot of the Coy., ami afti-r atti'ndin^ to scunc (jf

our wounded in tin- tri-nch near which they found themn-lves, they eame across
another Coy. of the i^ue.-n's. which had lost all it- ortieer«. It was whilst leading
his own m.-n ami this Coy. thai he was shot, as tln-y were climbing tin:

parapet of a Oerman tr.-nch ; uiitii. Ilnrii-.l near F.-stubert. .\n oHicer wrot.-

.

He was an ex(-elli-nt ottlcer. and v.r\ much liked by his nu-n. His los^ is u
great trouble to them "

; and am»th.i :
" If th.-r.- is on*- thing that can help

you in your loss, it will be knowing that lu- dieti .loing his duty lik.- a man. and
ii-ading his plafotm o\ei tin- Oeruum tri-nchcs. He wa- 'li.tt wli.-n on the top of
th.' jiarapct.""

ROURKE, THOMAS, A.K.. No. 2:{4I75. 1st Class Uiinner. H.M.S. Tiger,
only s. of th.- late Edward Kcuirke, by his wife. Lucy (5. Staml Stre.-t. Lomion
Koad. Manch.-sler). dau. of li.imis K.-imi-.ly ; /*. A'ht<m-under-I-yne. M April.

1890; i-dm-. St. Mieha'Ps School. (Jeorgi- Lee Str.i-t. Ancoatcs ; entered the
Navy about I9ini and wa- Uilleii in action in the North Sea, 24 Jan. 1915 ; unm.

ROUST, JOSIAH ROBERT, Stoker. Petty Ottic.r. :{97023. H.M.S. Hawke ;

lost when that sliip was toipedoe.l in the North S.-a. 15 Oct. 1914.

ROUTH, HAROLD. UiH.-maii. No. I'.t59. 12th Kattn. {Th.- Kangcrs) The
Lond<m Pegt. ( I'.F.). x. of .bthn P.mlh. of 1S9. po'ebnry Avenue. K.C. ; h. Uir-

mingham. 28 .Vug. 1897; .-.Inc. lliei.- and L.C.C. Sehool ; joined Tin- Kangersin
May. 1914; vohinte.r.-d for ftntign siivice on tlie oiitlm-ak of war in Aug.
followini;: s.-rved with th-- Expeditionary Force in France, and <iie.l in the
(li'neral Hospital, lioulogn.-. 2 .May. 1915. of wounds n-eeivcci in action at Hill

60, on 27 April. Ituried at Jioulogn.-. He was the youngi-st in tlic regt.

ROW. HARRY AKERS, 2ml Lieut.. 4Ih liattn. The Siitfnlk K.-gt. (T.F.). s.

of William lienjamin Kow. of Noith Lodg.-, Saxmnndhain. i'mu. Se.-d and Coal
.M.-r.tiant . bv his wif.'. Kmily. dau. of TlKUiias Wo<idward. of Old N.wton. Siilfolk ;

/.. Saxnumdham. i-o. Siiifolk, 22 .March. 188H ;

..In.-. lijs\vieh Oiaminai School; gazett.-d 2mi
Lieut.. 4th SuMolk'. 29 .May. 19i;i. an. I was
in eommand of the half ecnnpany of Teriitiuials
in Savin nil. ilia III ; xdlunteered for fon-ign
service on th.- outbi.-ak of war in .\ug. 1914 ;

w.nt to Franc.-. H Nov.. ami wa^ kille.i in
aelion at N.-nve Chap. II.'. 11 Mareh. 1<M5;
innn. Col. 11. W. Crimhlas wrote: '•A.- )-om-
mainliiig otti(-er of your -oil's r.-gt. 1 am writing
t.t olbi you ami y<un- family my sim-en-st
"viiijiathy in this ynat loss. It mav b.- some
cnii-olation to you to know that ln-'iii(fl w.-ll.

at I he hi'a<i of his men. leading th.-in most
uallantU in th.- fai-i- of a murd.rou-. (In-. I

saw him shortlv aft.i he was kille.i King in a
rrem-h. slmt thioimh the head. Hi.- .'-ml miisi
lia\e liei-n cpiile iiistaiitanecuis ; so it will
be a relief to yoii to know that he di.-d withcmt
pain, just passing from life to d.-ath without

Harry Akers Row. knowing it. He was biiiiid to-day at \'ii-lle

Chapelle. I havi- not bei-n lojifj witti thi' r.-gt..

but (piite long enough to appreciate your son's work at its true ^a!u.^ ami I i.-el

that by his early {thougli glorious) d.-ath I have lost a most valuable other and
gooil frieml." II.- was a keen sportsman, and particularly fond of shooting
and tisliing.

ROW, JAMES EDWARD, Acting J^-a.ling Stoker. K. 1012. H.M.S. Path-
finder; lost when that ship was sunU by a mine, ab.uit 20 mil.-s olf the East

Coast. 5 Si-pt. 1914.

ROWAN, ANDREW PERCIVAL, C.ipl . loth Kallri. (Western Au-tralia)
Au'lialiaii Light Hors.-. :Jrd Ilrigade. Australian lmp.'riai Fore-. *. of tin- lat.-

\iuliew Uowan. of .\rranmore. St. Kilda. .Mi-lb(mi n.'. an.l St. Hubert'.' Viin-var.l.
Vict(uia ; //. .M.lbourne. :U Aug. ]87(»:ednc.
(Jue.-n's Colleg.-. St. Kilda, and Melbnnrne
tJrammar School ; 'er\.-cl as a IJeut. in th.-

.Australian Fore.- in tin- South African War,
1901-02; took part in the operations in tln-

Tiansvaal. Orange Ki\er Colony ami Cap.-
Coloiiy. and rccei\i-d the Queen's medal with
three clasps. He was ajipointed Lieut., Aus-
tralian Field Artillery, in July, 190:i. but r.-tired

in 1910 and joined the K.-scrve of Otlie.r^.
He tln-n wi-nt to W.'stern Australia and took
up farming at .Muigairin, and on the oiitbieak
ot tin- European War immediatelv olf.-ied his
ser\iris ami was gaz.-ttcrl Lieut.. l()th (West<-rn
.\n-tialia) Light Hors.-. 28 Oct. 1914. lb- took
)iart in the operations at the Oanlan.-lles,
wa' piomot.-d ('apt. at tin- in. I of .Inly lor '_'(i<id

work done in tin- field, and f.-H in action th.-r.-,

7 Aug. li)15; num. lb- was kill..! iii'tantlv
b\- a bull.-t in tin- In-ad and ch.st as In- sprang
ov.-r tin- edg.- of th.' tr.-nch to had hi' m.-n
in the gnat chargi- at Walker's Kidg.-. wlnn

the .Vustralian Light Horse wen- almost wipe. I out. Jirig.-Gen. F. Hngln-s.
Commanding :ini Light Horse Itriga.le. wn)te to Mrs. Kowan :

*"
1 trust ymi

will forgiv.- nn- for writing, but I .i.sii,' tint only to i-xpr'-'S my deepest sympaih\
with you in yf)ur sorrow, but al'o to Ix ar t.-stinnmy to tin- excellent work your
son did wbil.- In- was with U'. lb- h-.l his m.-n with gn-at skill and determination
when th.' Turks attack<-d tlnni at (Juinn's post sotui aft.-r our arri\a! here, ami
altlnmirh twici- woundeti h.- -tuck to his post and din-ct.-d the men with the
ettc.t that tin- enemy w.n- dri\.'n back with i-onsiderable loss. I havi' no doubt
you have already received full jiarticnlars of tin- .iigagement on the 7th. wh.ii he
^^^^^M^^^^HHHHH^^>—V an.l his i-omrades 'O braM-Iy atti-mpted to tak*'

tin- Tuiks tr.ncln-s. It was one of thos.- Inroic
act' that failed through want of projjcr slip] ort.

lb- trnlj di.l his best lor Ins King and Enipir.-."

ROWAN, JOHN LECK, Lieut.. 5th P.atfn.

Argyll an.l Sutherlami Highland<-!s (T.F. i. -1.1. -i

K. of .lohn Uowan. of Dardennr. Kilina.-ohii.
.-.). K.'iilr.-w. by his wif.-. Isabella Oor.ion, dau,
of .lann-s Sln-arei ; /*, (ireenock, co. Jtenfi.w . 27
.Ian. 1S90; edilc. (In-.-nock Colli-giati- .School

an.l .\.-aili-my. an.l Olasgow Technical Coll.-ge
;

was an I-Jigin.-.-i in tin- s.rvicc of the P. .V O.
Co. ; ga/.ett.-.l 2nd Li.-ut.. in the 5th Argyll
ami Sullnrlaml Hiuhlamlers (T.F.). I'-i .Mav,
1911. and promot.-.I Lieut. 1 July. 1914;
\oIunt.-eri-d for Jmpirial service on the out-
bn-ak of war in Aug. 1914; went to the Dar-
.lan.-lles. :J1 .May. 1915, and was killed in

action at Achi liaba, 12 July following. while-

Andrew Percival Rowan.
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leading liis platoon; unm. Biirifd flu-ir. UN Col. wrot<* :
" I can t<*stify he

was a fln*' ffllow, and as bravLt as thry aif niadi-. and no onr n-fircts liis loss to
the Tlattn. more than I do"; and his Capt.. writjnjr to i-xpri-s?. his ^ynipathy,
stated that he ha<l lost both an otflcrr and a frii-iid, om- that could not b<-

n-plafcd. Pii\atr FiTns also wrott' :
" The rornrr of tin- tn-nch which 1 was

holding' ha<l been under a heavy niachine-unn and rille fire. >n that the san<lha;!s
and parapet start<-d to fall in on top of nie. I conlii not look over the trcin-li

to see what was ^oing on in the enemy lim-s. so I passed ahnig word to your sou.
Lieut, Kowan. to couie along as I got suspicious of the constant tire being trained
on the oni' corner of thn trench, as it was opposite to the entraiici- of the
comninnicating trench. Vour son came and fired a night searchlight. At great
jiersonal risk he had a look over tl»e top of the tntieh. lb- locat<-d three lnrkish
bomb throwers between 20 and 30 yar*!- n|f our tniich. so In- gavi- ns the woril
toojM-n fire. We did so. anrl must have riddled the tlin-e of tli<-ni with buHets.
Afterthat he came back to where I was stiuidin-j. and befr)re In- would ask anybody
else he gave nie a hand to rebuild the eorm-r of tli"- tnrieh. while the bullet^ were
whirring over our heads, so closi- that we could feel tin- air of theni." Private
.Martin, in speaking of tlie bravery of Lieut. Itowan, saici : "He was ahead of
everyboily whi-n the slull struck hiui. While lying on the ground he shouted,
Co (ui. hoys. I'm doll"'.' Two of us rushed to his assistance and helped him

into :i -ittiii;; position, where he emptied hi> revolver at the Turks in frtnit. 'Ihen.
^liakiJig liands with each of us. he la>' down as if he were asleep."

ROW'BERRY, ALFRED CHARLES, Stoker. I'ettv Officer (U.K.K.. Cli. I'-.

8()4(>). 29:i]:J4. H..M.S. rressy ; lost in action in the North f*i'a, 22 Sept. IDU.

ROWE, ARTHUR, Petty Officer. 212807. H.M.S. Hogne ; tost in action in the
North Sen. 22 Sipt. 1914.

ROWE, FRANK CHARLES, l>.\'»ding Stoker, 227.-i]:i. H..M.S. (ioo<l Hope;
lost, in action olf Corotiel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 11)14.

ROWE, JOHN, l^-ading .Seaman. 232040. Cood Hope ; lost in action otf Coronel,
on the coast of Cliili, 1 Nov. 1914.

ROWE, JOSEPH FRANK, Petty Officer, 179707. H.M.S. (io(Hl Hope; lost

in action otf Corouil. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

ROWE, JOSEPH JAMES, Privat<'. No. .i41.".. 1st liattn. Coldstream (JuanN,
s. of Fian'is Fniek Uowe, of ISoruinghani (Jreen, near .Mdborough ; h. l{a<-on-

tluupe. near Holt. co. Norfolk: enlisted 11 Feb. 1904; served with the K\-
peditionary Force in F'ranc- and Flamlers from 30 Aug. 1914. and was killid

in action. 2.'» Oct. following ; nnin.

K. 5020. H.M.S. Hogue

Kenneth James Roy.

ROWLANDS, PERCIVAL HUGH, Stoker. 1st Hass.
lost in action in tin- North S-a. 22 S-pt. 1914.

ROY, KENNETH JAMES, Capt., 4th iJattn. (Duke of Cambridge's Own)
.Middlesex llegt.. 8. of tlie late Key. James Hoy. Kcctor of Stockton-on-Forcst.
by his wife, Mary, dau. of Thomas Dennian. liarristcr-at-Law (Chancery Division)

;

h. .\ppletoti Vicarage, Bolton Percy, co. York,
21 Jan. 1877; educ. St. Pi'ter's School. Vork.
and The Oaks. Cpper Deal

;
joined the 3rd

Prince of Wales's Owji West Yorkshire Ucgt.
(Vork Militia), in Feb. 1896; was attached to
th.- depot of the Manchester Kcgt. at Ashton-
undi-r-Lvne, 1898, and got his companv, Feb.
1899. On !.'> June. 1901, he was si'lected for a
2nd Lieuteiiancv in tlie Miildlesex Kegt. and
became Lieut, li" .March. 1903. and Capt. 9 Nov.
1910. From Nov. 1899. to 23 April. 190.'). he
served with the 2uil Oold Coast Kegt. W.A.K.F..
taking pari in the operations in Ashanti (.Medal),

and in the expedition into the Tiansi ('(umtrv
in 1902; served in South Nigeria. 1907-09.
and was attached to the West African Kitles.

1911-12. He went to France with the
Kx[ieditiojiary Force and is believed to have
liien killed in action on the Mons Koad. 23 .\ug.

1914. A brother officer who was wounded and
taken prisoner, wroti' from (Jermauy :

"
1 saw

Capt. Koy killed in a hand-to-hand fight on the
Mons Uoad. He fought splendidly, but we had no chance, there were about 2.10

Germans against 40 of us. the remnant of my Company who defended Obourg
station on the canal. I was lying on the ground helpless. We managed to keej)

the (iermans in check for a hit. but were eventually ovcrpowere<i. <udy a few, I

(car, escaped to tell the tale." His brothers : Commander Kobert Stewart Koy,
R.N., Hoval .\aval Barracks. Portsmouth ; Stalf-Pavmaster Norman Fretlerick

Koy. K.N. ; and Surgeon Donald Whatley Koy. F.K.C.S., K.N.V.U.. Hospital
Ship Plassy ; are now on active service.

ROYAL, ARTHUR CHARLES, A. 11. (K.F.K., B. 4308>. S.S. 1439, H..M.S.
(inod llo|>i' ; lo^t in action olf <'oron<'t. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

ROYALL, WILLIAM EDWARD, Cliief (.'arpenter"s .Matr (Pensioner), 130124.
H..M.S. Ilogni- ; lost in action in the North -Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

ROYES, THOMAS PERCY, Private. U.M. I.l.. Ch, 10894. H.M.s. Ahoukir;
lost in action in tin: North Sea. 22 Sei)t. 1914.

RUCK. ,I<>MN EGERTON, .Major. 1st. attil. 7tli (Srvice). Hattn. (Jloucester-

shire Kegt.. onlv «. of the late Kgerton Wvniicr
Kuck. of Mayfleld. Cheani, by his wife, .^hir-

garet Bradshaw. dau. of John Bradshaw
Wanklyn ; h. Cheain, co. Surrey. 12 Jan.
1874 ; educ. .Marlborough College ; gazetted
2nd l.ieut,. (doucestershire Kegt.. 21 Oct.
1893. and promoted Lieut. .'> Oct. 1897; Capt.
2o Oct. 1903. an«l .Major 17 Feb. 191,'); was
Adjutant of the Keyt., 17 Dee. 1901 (o 16
Dec. 1904 ; and of the Bimt Camp at
DiyaNilauia. Ceylon ; also of the .Militia and
Special Kescrve, J»> Nov. 1 90tl to 1 :. Nov.
!911;sc-rved (1) in the South African War.
1899-1900 ; took part in the operations in
Natal, 1899, incluiling actions at Kietfontein
and I.ombanl's Kop, and in the defence of
Ludysnnth ((Queen's medal with clasp) ; and
(2) « ith the .M.'diterranean KxiH-ditionarv
Force at the Dardanelles from II July, 191.1
to 8 Aug. followin:;. on which latter date In-

was killed in action near .\nzac Iljiv. He m.
lU St. .Mary Abbots. Keusitigton. 11 .May, 190.-,.

Eleanor Fanny (14. llenleaze (iardens. Westburv-on- Trvm, Bristol), dan. of
the late Major Alexander Ferdinaml Henry .Mitchell Inm-s", «Oth Kitles. and had
twt) children : (Gordon .Alexander Egerton. b. 31 .\ug. 1906 : and Patricia Louisa
Kgerton. h. .'» Feb. 1912.

RUDD, ALEXANDER RICHARD, A.B. (K.F.K., Ch. B. (}6.-)4>. 222193 II. M.S.
.\bonkir; lost in action in the Noith S-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

John K.jierton Ruck.

RUDD, FREDERICK THOMAS, A.B. .S anian. No. 563.5A. Uoyal Navy,
x. of Frederick James Kudd. of 36, Kotterdam Koad. Ivowestoft, by his wife,
Ellen, dau. of Edmund liowli-lt. of Pulham Market. Norfolk; 6. I»we:^toft. eo.
Suffolk. 14 Jan. 1897; educ. Varmouth Koad School. Oulton Broad ;

joined the
Navv 9 Feb. 1914. and was lo-t on H..M.S. Cn-ssy, when that ship was torfM-doid
in the North S.-a. 22 S.-pt. 1914.

RUDDERHAM, EDWIN ROBERT, Boy. .Servant. L. 42.'>l, H.M.S. Hoguc ;

lo^t in action in the North S-a, 22 S-pt. 1914.

RUDDERHAM. SIDNEY W., .Marine Wireless Telegraph Oiierator, l>t OatsA,

K N.i;.. H M S. Cre^^y : lo^t in action In the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

RUDDICK, JAMES JOHN (WILLIAMS, J. J.). Stoker, 1st Cla-^s (K.F.U.,
Ch. H. 9436). S .'<. 106604. IL.M.S. Crcsy ; lost in action in the Xorlh Sea. 22
S-pt. 1914.

RUDDOCK, HAROLI> EDWY COLSTON, Lieut. 28th Battn. Australian
Imperial F"orce. 4th and youngest $. of the
late .MoiitaL'ue lirevile Kuddock. of the Inland
Keveiiue, Somerset House, by his wife. Sarah.
dau. of Thomas Franklin Hav. and grandson
of tin- late Kev. Edward Kudilock. of Westhury.

^^^^^ Mmierset ; b. Kichmond. Surrey, 29 Dec.
* ^^^^1 1885 ; was sonic years in the I3th Kcn-ingtons

and J>ondon Scottish, and on going to Australia
was given a commission in 88th Infantry Battn.
Commonwealth Military Defence Forces in

1912; olfered his services shortly after war
was declared, and was promoted Lieut. 17 .\ug.

191.'i. and attached to 28th Battn. Australian
Infantry. He contracted pneumonia while on
active service in Cialtipoli and died 22 >o\.
1915. in liospital at .Alexandria, and was

^ buri<-il in the Chatby Cemetery there. He m
"TTfij at St. Anne's, Kew Green, Surn-y. 29 June.
''W 1909. Constance Mary, dau. of Henry Howanl

Aldous. Kew fJreen, Surrey, and had two
Harold E. C. Kuddock. children: Ib-nrv Edward. 6. 13 Mav, 191o

; and
Alice .Mary, /*. 22 March. 1914.

RUDKIN, WILFRED GEORGE. 2nd Sick Bertli Steward, .M. 1327, H.M.S.
I'le.ssv; lost in action iu the Xorth S-a. 22
^' pt. 1914.

RUDMAN, HARRY STANLEY, Troo|Hr,
No. 7 1137, 8th Canterbury Mounted Uilles.

New Zealand Expeditionarv Forci-. onlv s. of
the late Albert Kudman, of Salford. Manchester,
by his wife. Florence {13.'>, Blackfriars Koad.
Salford), dau. of the late Ucorge Newman, of
Bath; h. Salford. 1 Feb. 1890 ; educ. Xorth-
Kastern County School. Baritard Castle, Durham,
and the Koyal Technical institute, Salford ;

went to Ni-w Zealand in 1912. and ^ettled at
Stonyhurst, Christchurch. New Zealand

:

volunteered and joim-d the New Zealand
Expeditionary Force in Jan. 1915; left for
lig\pt with the (Ifth reinforcements in June;
went to the Dardanelles about o Nov.
191o. and was killed in action at Waterfall Oully.
there, 18 Nov. 1915; unm. He was buried in
the Kegimental liurial Ground at Walker's

—-. I Kidge tlie following day.
RUEGG, KENNETH STANES, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Sherwoo<! Fott-stors
(Noftingbamshin- an<l Dirby-hin- Kegt.). 2nd s. of the Rev. Ferdinand Stanes
Kuegg. B.A., Kector of Wetherden. Stowmarket, by his wife. Alice Sophia.
2titl dau. of Kobert Bianchi. of Dovercot House, Long Clawsou. and Lontlou.
LK.C.P.. .M.K.C.S. ; h. Llanvair-Kilgeddin. near Ab<Tgavenny. 8 Jun<-. iK9n:
educ. privately ; enlisted in the Sherwood Fon'sters in 1910; was given a com-
nnssion and gazetted 2nd Lieut.. Sherwood Foresters, 4 S.-pt. 1914; went to
France. 20 Aug. 1914, and was killed in action 20 Sept. following, durintr the
Battle of the Aisiie ; num.
RUGG, EDWARD ERNEST, A.B. (K.F.K.. B. 3253), S.S. 791. H.M.S. t;ood
Hope ; lo-t in acti(Ui otf Cor(mcl. on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

RUMBLES, ALFRED. Stoker. 1st Class. 223110. H..M.S. Pathfinder; la-t
when that ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles olf the East Coast. 5 S-pt.
1914.

RUNCORN, THOMAS J.\MES, Private, No. 5804. 1st Battn. Cold-tream
Onards. eldest s. of Robert Jaino Kuncorn, of 19, Kiver Street. Balsall Heath.
Birmingham, by his wife, Sarah Ann, dau. of William Hampton ; b. Tamworth.
2JuTie. 1887; edvic. there; joined the Armv about 1907 : went to the Front. !0
Aug. 1914, anil was killed iti action at the First Battle of Ypres. 29 Oct. 1914 :

"«»'• RUSH, SYDNEY WALTER, Kifleman. No
1422. 12th Itjittn. (The Bangers) The l^ndon
Kegt. (T.F.). eldest g. of Walt.r Ku.sh. of 27
antl 29, Cxbridge Koa»L Shephenl's Bush. W.,
Dra|>er and Ijidies* Out titter, by his wife.

.\nnie IClizalK'th, dau. of J. U. Collender. of
Bow ; b. Paddiugton. Loudon. W.. 21 S'pt.
1890; educ-. Maihennitical School. Kochester

;

was a pitrtiur in hi- father's business ; joineil

The Kangers in Feb. 1912; volunteertd for

fon-ign vervice on the outhn-ak of war in Aug.
1914 ; went to France, 24 Ih-c. an<t
was killed in action at .St. Eloi. near Ypres.
l.'» Feb. I9l.*t ; num. Buried behind the trenches
near tin- Menin Cemetery. His Capt. wrote
expn'-sing mvat regn-t at his loss, adding how
diviited he was to his ilutv, and what a won-
derful capacity he had for sticking it.

RUSSELL, FREDERICK. Stoker, 1st n;i»
(K.F.K.. Ch. B. .-..».->4). 302354. H.-M.S. Cn—y :

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

RUSSELL. FRANCIS. leading Seaman, 193t>98. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in
action olf 4'<irone|. on the coast of Chili, I Nov. 1914.

RUSSELL, FR.\NK, .Mechanician. 284204. H.M..S. Goml Hope; lost in action
otf Coronel. on tlie coast of Chili. 1 .Nov. 1914.

RUSSELL, HENRY. Plumber. 34409.». H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in action
otf Coronel. on the coast of I'hili. I Nov. 1914.

RUSSELL, HENRY JOHN, Stoker, l-i Class. K. 19300, H.M.S. Aboukir;
lost iu action in the .North S"a, 22 Sept. 1914.

RUSSELL, HENRY JOHN, A.B. (K.F.U.. Qi. B. 5326), 182451. H.M.S
Ahoukir; lo-t in action in the North S<-a. 22 Si^pt. 1914.

Mar Bn.lni.m.

Sydney Walter Rush.
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James Forteath Rcssell.

Edward Rust.

RL'SSELL, JAMES FORTEATH, IJeut., 211(1 Tlattn. litth Ciirkha Uim-s,
only f. of t'ol. Ali'xuinlcr Kra^T llu>sfll, of The White liimmilow. Tidworth, co.

Hants, C.M.G., A.D.Sf.S., Salisbury Plain, ami Laura Charloltr, ild<st surviving
(lau. o( Col. Frrdrrick Prcscott Fort»-ath. of

Newton. iMoravshirr. and nrphcw of Sir Janirs
KusM-11. of Eilinbur-^h : b. .\fho\v. Jndia. 20
Di'c. 1887 ; cdur, Kdinburirh Acadi-niy. IVd-
ford (irannnar School, ami thr Koyal Military
(oll.-i:.-. Sandhurst; uazcttrd 2rui J-imt.,
iiiiaitd. list. Indian Army. 25 Jan. 1908;
\v:i> ;ittd. for his flr-.t yi-ar to tin- 1st Scaforth
llii:ht!ind<'rs. and n-rvod with tlnin on tin'

N.W. Frontier of India, l»iiH. taking part
in the operations in thi; .Mohnmnd country
(ni' d:d with elasp); was subsequently lasted
to Ihf Sitth Punjabis at Mandalay. but two
months later (1 June, 190D) was transferred
to the 10th Gurkha Killes, He rendered
^ood service under trying circumstanees in
escortiuf; Chinese soldiers ov^t a larfie section
of road, who were retiring from Tilj4't to Cal-
cutta, on their way to China, and was com-
mended for a " roa<l rei)ort " prepared for
the march of a liattn. of British Infantry from
Darjeelin^ to Dacca in Oct. 1918. He wjus

nil furlnnch in Scotland whi-n war broke out in .\u<:. 1014; rejoined his retit.

ill India; went to Knypt. Oct. 1914. as maehine-ynn officer of his Battn. ; took

Vart in the repulM' of the Turks at the Suez Canal in Feb. 1915; went to the

l»ardane||e>. May followim;. and was killed in action there. 2 July. 1915;
vnm. liuried there (I. 12 Ravine). He wa.« for some years the youngest officer

in tlie Army holding a medal for war service.

RUST, EDWARD, Private, No. 1830, 4th Battn., The Yorkshire Kegt. (T.F.),

eldest son of the Rev. IMward Rust, M.A.. B.D.,
Vicar of Ham?.tecl>. Durham, by his wife,

Sarah Gregson, dau. of Kdward Horatio
Thew. of Gateshead ; b. Gateshead, co. Durham,
1(1 Oct. 189.5; educ. Scorton (irammar School,
CO. ^'ork : joined the Yorkshire Territorials

in .March. 1914, while >,till a stuilent at Scorton.
and on the outlm-ak of \\'ar in Aug. 1914,
volunteered for foreign service ; went to
France. 1 7 April. 1915 ; was twice wounded
while charging with his regt. at St. Julien on
the 24th. and was taken to the Kii'ld Hospital,
but returned to the tiring line the following
evening, where he remained until his regt.

was ri-iit-\ed on the 29th, and ilied from his
wounds just as Ik- left the trenches. liuried

in Hazebrouek Cemeti'ry. Capt. .Maughan
wrote :

" The yc)unge>t man in my company,
be slijuicl in all the arduovis duties and marches,
and I never knew him utter a complaint."
A tablet was erected to his memory by the
scholars of the Scorton Grammar School, and

vas unveiled by the Rev. \V. Krrr Smith. Governor of the School. 29 July. 1915.
and a stained glass window was placed to his memory in Hamsteels Parish
Churcb.

RITHERFORD, JOHN THOMAS HENRY, Privatt\ No. 9735, 2nd Battn.
I'loyal Scots, eldest *. of John Thomas Rutherford, of 45. Howe Strei-t. Haggerston,
l.fiiidnn. Cabini't Maker, by his wife. Hannah, dau. of Thomas Dillon ; b. Hoxton,
l.iiiid<in. Hi July. 1888; eiiuc. Hammond Square Council School there; enlisted
•J'.t Aug. 1906; served 7 years with the Colours, then passed info the Reserve;
iiinlidized cyi the declaration of war. 5 Aug. 1914; went to France with tlie

Kxpeditonary Force the same month ; served with his regt. through the retreat
iKim .\|ons and the various subsequent engagements, and was killed in action at
Hduire. 25 Sept. 1915; uinn.

Rt'TLEDGE, JAMES EDWARD. Stoker, Petty Officer, 278:162. H.M.S. Good
Hiilic ; lost in action off Coronel, on the coast ofChili, 1 Nov. 1914.

RUTTER, EMANUEL, Stoker, 1st (lass, K. 1699. H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost
when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles oil the East Coast, 5 Si-jit. 1914.

Rt'TTER. JOHN, h,-CorpI.. Xo. 9HU. l>t Battn. Coldstream iJuards. s. of the
late (--) Rutter, by h\> wife. .Mary (26;J, Ickmeld Port Road. I.adywood, Bir-
mingham) ; b. Birmingham. 12 Dec. 1893 ; educ. St. John's, Ladywood ; enlisted
8 July. 1911 ;

siTved with the Kxjieditionary Force in France, and was killed in
action in the Bricktields at Cuincby. 25 Jan.' 1915 ; unm. Buried there.

RfXTON, WILLIAM RALPH. L.-Corpl., lmp<^rial Light Horse, only child of
Charles Harcourt Vernon Ruxton, of Rosmeatb. Park Town. Johannesburg,

Lieut.. 4th South African Horse (now on active
service in Orman East .\fricai, by his wife,
Lauvetta Eliza, eldest dau, of the Kev. Ralph
Daly-Cocking, .M.A., Incumlwnt of Holy
Trinity. Brighton, and grandson of William
lluxton. of Ardee Hou.se, co. Louth, J. P.,
D.L. ; //. Sylhet, Assam. India. 7 Sept. 1895;
educ. Park Town School. Johannesburg (1904-
6); .Mowden School. Brighton (1906-9). and
HaiU'vburv College (1909-12), where he was in
the O.T.C.. and .Matriculated at the London
Cniversitv in 1912; on leaving Hailevbury
entered the Statf of Electrical Works of the
Victoria Falls Power Company in Johannes-
burg

;
joined the South African Defence Force

in 19i;i, and on the outbreak of tlie European
War in Aug. 1914. enlisted jis a trooper in
the ImiK-rial Light Horse, being promoted
L.-Corpl.. in S<-pt.. for plucky conduct under
big shell flre at Kumos, N.W. Cape Province,
in action against .Maritz, leailer of tne Kebi-Ilion.
and was killed in action against Kemp on the

farm BooiJam, near Vpini'ton ; imin. Buried then-. His Stiuadron Officer wrote :

" We have lo>t in your son a gallant gentleman whose memory wdl remain green
In the hearl> of bis comradi-s."

RYAN. CHARLES, Pitty Officer (N.S.), 177312, H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in
action in the >orth Sea, 22 S<>pt. 1914.

RYAN, GEORGE JULIAN, D.S.O.. Capt. and Brevet .Major. 2nd Rattn. Royal
.Sunster Fusiliers, 2nd s. of the Ute Lieut. -Col. Georae Ryan, .\rmy .Medical
S-rvice. by his wife, Louisa Clotilda (Ashby Cotrage. Byde, Lb* of Wight), dau.
of Major i\. Coltburst-Brabazon, 8;Jrd Regt. (K.I.F.); b. I'enbv, co. Pembroke,
J8;Sept- 1878; educ. Elizabeth College, Guernsey, and United Services College,

William Ralph Ruxton.

George Julian Ryan.

Province, then with fore

Westward Hoi, Xorth Devon; gazetted 2nd Lieut., Royal Munster Fusiliers,

8 Sept. 1897, and promoted Lieut 11 March
1899. Capt. 9 June, 1906, and Brevet Major
7 Nov. 19118. being emploved with the Egyptian
Armv from tJ Feb. 19(i:j. to l."j Feb. 1910;
served (!) in the South African War. 1899-

I90I : employed with the Mounted Infantry
in the advance on Kimbi-rley. inchuling actions
at IVlinont and .Modib-r River; operations
in the Transvaal, June-29 Nov. 19uu ; operations

in Cape Colony ; operations in tin- Transvaal,

:jn Nov. 19iio-.Marcb, 1901. and those in the

Orange River Colony, March-June. DJiil (men-
tioned in Despatches [London Dazette, 10 Sept.

1901] ;
Queen's medal with five clasps, D.S.O.)

;

(2) in the Soudan. 1905. with force sent against

the Nyani Nyam tribes in the Hahr-el-Ohazal
Province (mt-ntioned in Despatciies [I-onJon

(lazctte, 18 .May, 19(1(1] ; Egyptian medal
with clasp); (:j) in the Sudan. l9(itS; took
part in the operations at Talodi, in Southern
Kordofan (chLsp to Egyptian medal); (4) in the

Sudan, 1908: in operations in the Dlue Nile

rroMiiee tn' .» "i.. commanded by EI I>-wa Dickinson Pasha sent to

punish tlie murderer of the Deputv Inspector and Polic- Commandant, who had

been trcacherouslv shiin at Kamlin ; and (5) with the Expeilitionary Force in

France and Flanders from 22 Aug. 1914; was promoted temp. Lieut. -Col., 22

Jan 1915. and was killed in action at Oivenehy. 2:J Jan. 1915, when returning

icross the danger zone, aft'r inspecting his men in the trenches, while in temporary

'eomman<l of the Uattn. He was mentioned in F..M. Sir John (now Lord) French's

Despatch of 22 June, 1915. He was unm.

RYAN, JOHN JAMES, A. IS.. F.F. 3609. killed in action at Tsing-Tau, 22

Aug. 191 4. on b()ard H.M. Destroyer Kennet, while engaged in chasing the Gt^rniau

ilestrover S.90

RYE. FREDERICK CLEMENT, Private. U. M.L.I. (R.F.U., Ch. K 1183),

11 .M.S. Alinukir ; b»l in action in the North Sea, 22 Si-pt. 1914.

RYLANCE, WILLL\M HENRY, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. Ch. R. 4190),

2777i;i. II. -M.S. Ahoukir ; lo-r iu action in the North S.*a, 22 S*pt. 1914.

RYLANDS, REGINALD VICTOR, Capt. 1 7th Rattn. Manchester Regt.

(T F ), elder s. of liiehard Walter Rylands, of Ashburn Loilge.Worsley, Manchester,

ijoiicitor, by his wife, Mary Elizabeth, dau. of Richard Isherwood. of Rolton ;

b. Eccles, 6 Nov. 1891 ; educ. All Saints' School,
RIoxhani. and Shrewsbury School, and after

spending a short time in (iermany. went to

Manchester Cniversity, taking his LL.13. in

1912. Wliile there he served bis articles as

solicitor with his father's tlrm, Mi-ssrs. Boote,
Edgar, tirace iV: Kylands, of Manchester,
Solicitors, and passed his flnal examination in

June. 1914. He was three years in the Cadet
Corps at Sjirewsbury. was gazetted 2nd Lii-ut.

l,7tli liattn. Manchester Regt. (T.F.). 18 July,

1910, attained the rank of Lieut. 5 Jan. 1912,

and received his Company. 2<iSept. 1914. Along
with other units of the East l^mca.-hire Terri-

torial Division, his battn. went out to Egypt
in the autumn of 1914, and for .some time be
commanded the detachment that guarded the
important railway centre at Atbara. a position

of great responsibility for a young officer of •J.'A.

He left Atbara, about Feb. 1915, for Khartoum
and was later movecl to Suez, going to the
Dariianelles early in .May. 1915, and was killed

during a night attack at fJallipoIi. 29 .May. 1915 ; num. Capt. \\ illiamson wrote
of him :

"" He has proved himself to be one of the finest officers tlial a regiment
could have. Vou can well imaL'ine the amount of grit in a man when he goes
forward under heavy lire though badly woumled. ... I say unn'serveilly

that I am proud to be in the same regiment as sucli a man as that." Lieut.
fieorge Chadwick, of the same battn. wrote :

" The battn. was ordered to move on
the night of 28 Jlay and dig new trenches which the Manchester Brigade were to
man on the day of the duirge. Your son was on the left, in command of half the
Company. We advam-ed about 1 1 o'clock, with a full moon which was not to our
advantage; we crept to within about 150 yartls of the enemy's trench an*! started
to dig in. A message came down the line that your s(jn liad been hit in the
shoulder, a Scrgt. that was near by gave him water ami did everything that was
possible, but the bullet must have got in to some vital spot, as he i)a.-'Sed away
in about five minutes. We put him to rest the next day in a grave in rear of our
trench and put him a cro>s up madi' out of a periscope which had ln'cn broken by
a sniper"; aiid A. E. Fawcus. Capt. and Act. Adjt. l'7th Manchester Regt.:
*' On thi- night 28-29 May, li and D Companies of our Uattn. were ordered to
advance and dig ourselves in about 200 yards from the eni-iny's trenches ; this
meant advancing across the open under tire for a ilistance of about 170 yards.
Your son was on the extreme lett of our Company and trying to get into touch with
the Battn. on our left, but as they bad failed to reach thi-ir proper place he was
unable to do so. Cnfortunately the moon rose, and as we had no cover were
easily seen by the enemy who opened a hot fire on us. , . . The section he
was with consisting of about eight men were cut otf from our next trench and we
did not get connected with them for about 48 hours. I was receiving verbal
message's from him iij) to about 2 o'clock on 29 May, 1915. and then 1 heard
he was seriously wounileil, Cnfortunately we were entirely cut ojf from our
lines behind, as the communication sap was only completed after 72 bonis and he
in turn was cut o(f from us so that we could give him no assistance. An hour or
two later 1 received a message to say that he was dead. 1 afterwards hi-ard that
he died in five minutes and never recovered consciousness after he was hit. It
is difficult to say whether he was hit once only or by a machine-gun. 1 regret
to say that we could not bury him until the third day as on the day after he was
killed a party attempted to do so and one man was immediately killed. His
men told me he was sliglitly hit during the advance but this did not deter him
from leading his men splendidly. The ()peration was a difficult one and our
casualties were severe, but thanks to the bravery of the men and their officers

was successfully carried out." A younger brother, 2nd Lient. HaroM B. Rylands,
U now (1916) attached to the Lancashire Fusiliers, now in Franc<-.

STOPFORD S.ACKVILLE, GEOFFREY WILLIAM, Sub Lieut., R.N.,
2nd s. ot the late Col. Lionel Bichard Stopford Sackville (Commanding 4tli

Battn. 1891-7). lUtiv Brigaib-, by his wife. Constance Evelyn (Ecton, >orth-
ampton). ilau. of .Major Ueorge Gosling, and grandson of Sackville George
Stopford Sackville. of Drayton House, co. Northants, M.P., J. P., D.L. fgrand.sou
of Kev. the Hon. Richard Bruce Stopford, 4th s. of James, 2mi Earl of
Courtown, K.P., P.C.]; 6. South llaglan Barracks, Devonport. 22 May. 1893; educ.
St. Peter's Court, Broadstairs, and the Osborne (19oa) and Dartmouth Royal
Naval Cnlleres

; served as Midshipman on H.M. s.iips St. Vincent, 15 May,

Reginald Victor Rylands.
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1911, to 14 Jan. 1912, Cornwallis, 15 Jan. 1912 to 29 Sept. 1913, and
Invinciblo. :iO Sopt. 1013 to 31 D.'c*. 1913 ; took 1st Class for S*^anianship and
'-— <ii<i his thrpR months course at Portsmouth in

H.M. ships Victory, Kxcdlcnt and liryad ; ap-
pniiitcd Sub-Lieut.. H.M.S. Hampshin-, 30
May. 1914. but never joined, bein;; M-nt to
liritomart fJunboart on arrival at Ilont;

Konu : and on the oiitbri-ak of war, 5 Aus-
foliovvinc was with the rest of the cn'W
draftid to H.M. iJ.stroyer Kibble; served in
that ship at the landing at the Dardanelles,
li5 April. 1915; was severely wounded while
-superintending the landinji of troops that <iay,

and died 21 Alay followinK, in the lionibay
Kilief Fund ll(>>piti:l, Alexandria ; unm. Com-
mander U. Wilkinson wrote :

" Cfolfn-y was
struck in the fon-head standing aft. and sui)er-

irit'iidin/ the di>embarkation of soldiers, and
I iKiriuu' tie-m up in his quii-t manly way. He
wa> always keen to yo into action and to be
doiiiji sutuethini,'."

SADLER, ROBERT HE.NRY. Trimmer. 92
lost wlien the mine sweepiiit; Trawler Xo. 61

, Stopford Sackville.

etion it.N.li ;
T.S.. Trawl.-

(Thomas W. Irvinr. uf North Shields) was sunk by a mine, Aut;. 1914.

SAJJLER, WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Class {R.F.K., Ch. B. 7474), S.S. 102594.
H.M.S. Ahoukir; lo-t in artion in the Xorth S.-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

SADLER, WILLIAM EDWARD, 2nd Lieut., 3rd. attd. 2nd, Battn. South
Lancashire Il'gt., eldfst «. of William Frederick Sadler, of 41. Hampstead La^l^

\.. East India Merchant, by his wife, Ada
Mary Barton, dau. of the late Z. F. Warren

;

b. rpP«T Clapton. 20 S«'pt. 1896; educ. Cran-
lei^h School, and Highviate School, and on
leaving the latter in 5lay, 1913, entered the
I niploy of Messrs. Price. Forbes A Co., of Lloyds.
Having served 4i years in the O.T.C.. he
applied for a commission on the outbreak of
war. and was gazetted 2nd Lieut.. 10th .South
Lancashires, 13 Nov. 1914. but quickly trans-
ferretl to 3rd Battn. ; went to France. 24 March.
191.'>, attd. to 2nd Battn.. and was killed in

action while dei-pcning >ome partly made
trenches on Hill 60, near Ypres, 8 May. 1915;
unm. His Col. wrote :

" He died gallantly,
doing his duty. His company commander
had a very high opinion of him. Shortly
before he wa» hit 1 had been round his platoon
in the trenches and thought what a cheerful.

WiUiam Edward Sadler. l"^^''^
y*?"!"" '*"«" *'^;

."^r-.^"'? '"'l^
""^^". ?."^*

bravely he was doing his 4luty, and the Aiiju-
tant. .Major (now Lieut. -Col.) Cotton :

" He was a gallant lad. most d<-servedly
popular and a thoroughly—^'specially 1 might ?ay—promising young oHicer. keen,
t rirrgi-tic, and reliable "

; and numerous other letters from officers antl fticnds
iM-ar testimony to his energy, capability, and great courage.

SAIGEMAN, JACK, A.B. (K.F.K.. B. 4805). S.S. 1717. H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in action otf Coronel. on the coa-t of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

ST. CLAIR, HON. CHARLES HENRY MURRAY. Capt.. 1st Battn. Seaforth
Highlanders. \ r. s. of Charhs William, l.>th Ilanm Sinclair, formerly 57th Foot
(with which he servt-d in the Crini'a and Indian .Mutiny), by his wife. Margaret—

,
Jane. yr. dau. of Jame.s Murray, of Bryanstoa
Square ; ft. 19 J)rc. 1878 ; educ. Eton and
Uoyal Military Cull'gc, Sandhurst ; gazett4*d
2nd Lieut. 2nd Battn. Seafortli HiLdilanders,
7 May, 1898. and promoted Lieut. 12 Dec.
1899; served in the South African War. 1899-
19112, took part in the advance on Kimberlcy,
was pr- sent with the Hiu'hland Hriuade at
Magersfontein, and also in the demonstration
at Koodoosburgh against the right of the Boer
position, and in the final scene at P-aartleberg
(17-26 Feb.. mriitioned in despatches), Poplar
tlrove and I>reifontiin ; was attached to
lirig.-Gen. Sir H. Kawiinson's Column as
signalling oltici-r during tlic operations in the
Orange Free State and Transvaal, 1900-1.
including the actions at Wittebergen (1 to 29
.luly), and receivtd the Queen's medal with
live clasps and King's medal with two clasps.
He became Capt. 19 April, 1902. served as
Ailjntant 2n<l Batfn. S.-aforth Highlanders,
.lune. 1903-6. was .\.I).C. to Gen. .Sir Bruce

Hamilton, commanding 2nd Divisiiin at Aldershot, June. 1906-7, and StalF Capt.
Scottish Command, 1908-12, in which last year he was poste<l to the 1st Battn.
of his regt. then at Agra. He landi-il in France with the Indian (Meerut) Expedi-
tionary Force. 13 Oct. 1914. and si-rved in the north of France until the 20 Dec.
following, when he was killed in action in the trenches ni nr La Bassi^e ; unm. He
was mentioned in l)e.spatch< s by F.M. Sir John French. 31 May. 1913.
Capt. St. Clair was a number (»f tiie King's Bodyguard for .Scotland (Koyal
Company of Archers) and a Knight of the Saxe-Erne.stine Family Order.

ST. GEORGE, GUY STANFORTH WEMYSS. Lieut.. 1st Battn King
George's Own, Gurkha Itilles, only surviving s. of the late Lieut.-Col Ilarr>-

HaniiTslt-y St. George, Seni<ir Onhiance Officer. Scottish district, by his wife,
Agues Collin Weinys.s (The Cottage, Lexden,
Colch'.stcr). dau. of George Wright Jx>ch

;

'». Colombo, Ceylon. 1 July, 188S ; educ.
WilliiiL'tou College aud Sandhurst ; gazetted to
the 1st Royal Scots Fusilieps, 19 Jan. J907.
:ind promot.-d Lieut. 19 April. 19419. In 1908
lie was transferred to the Indian Armv and was
;ippoint.d to tin- Jst Gurkha Rifles. When the
war broke out his rcginient was sent first to
Kgypt. and then to France in Nov. 1914, where
he was made Brigade .Machine-Gun Officer. He
was in action at Festubert and Neuvc Chapelle.
and became Adjutant on the death of Capt.
<;ilbert Kenne<iy. Lieut. .St. Gi-orge was
mortally woumUtl at Ypns, 27 April. 1915. and
died the following day. and wa.< buriitl at
Hazebrouck. F'ranee ; itttm. His Col. wrote to
his mother: "Since Capt. Kennedy was shot,
your son has been adjutant, and, as such, has

Guy S. W. St. George. been constantly with me and has endeared him-

Charles H. M. St. Clair.

self greatly to me. His death is a grr-at shock to m>' ; he wa^ a most capable
soldier, and a flrst-rate Adjutant, and he will be a very gn'at loss to the
regiment "

; and Gen. Powell said " His loss has been ver>' much felt by the
1st, as he was so lik<-d by his brother officers and so much thought of as a
capable anrl promising officer. He appealed to nn- because of his ki-enness for

riUe shooting : a great shot, a good marksman, and an euthu.-iast ic sp«)rtsman."

SAIT, JOHN, Private, Xo. 20248. East Surrey Regt. (T.F.). ». of

Thomas Salt, of Red Lion Lane. Tolworth. Carpenter ; A. Hammer-
_-. . smith. London, 19 March, 1863; educ,

Tolworth ; enlisted in the 2nd Ea>t Surreys,
24 June. 1878 ; served 7 years and 87 days with
the Colours, and 4 years 278 days in the Ri.-serve.

obtaining his discharge, 23 June. 189*) ; took
part in the Egyptian War, 1885 (medal with
clasp and bronze star); rejoined 9 Nov. 1915;
died in Knockaloe Camp. Isle of Man. 15 Jan.
I'.MO. of double pneumonia contrai-ted while on
M live .-ervice. He m. at Kingston-on-Thames,

luly. 1S.S7. Kllen (27. Cross Street. Hampton
fill. Middles. X), dau. of Charles Kuss+ll. Game-

I ' 'per, and had six childr^-n : John Thonta.s,
>'. 22 Jan. 1889; Arthur Edward, b. 7 May.
I'.'n4; Henrv James, b. 1 Julv. 19<)6 ; Margaret
Kthel, b. 3 Julv. 1891 ; Florenee Mav. h. 16 Dec.
1896 ; aud Gwendolin.-. b. 22 Feb. 1897.

SALE, ALEXANDER GORDON. Lieut.,

King's African Rifles, yr, g. of Richard Sale,
of Barrow -on-Tretit, Derbyshire. J. P., by his
wife, Mary .\lexina. dau. of Ale.vand'-r tJonhm,
of ,\shludie, Forfarshire, D.L.. J. P. ; b. Barrow-
on-Tren*, co. Jhrby. 14 Nov. 1894 ; educ.
Horris Hill, an<I Repton .School ; went to
British East Africa in Feb, 1914. and was
on the St.atf of Pauling A: Co., Contractors for
the Railway to the Magadi So<la Lake, but
on the outbreak of war in Auir. of the same
year joined a Pioneer Corps and was engaged
in laying t'legraph wires and making transport
roads, until he wa.s given a commission in the
King's African Rifles, in Jan. 1915. He wa^
killed in action during his first eng^igement at
Ctegi, Nyanza Province-. British East Africa.
9 March. 1915; unm. Buried on the border
of German East Africa. While at Repton he
was head of his house, a school prefect and a
s^-rgt. in the O.T.C., and obtained his colours
for both cricket and football.

Alexander Gordon Sale.

n the North Sa. 22 .Vpt.

SALE. FREDERICK HAROLD. Yeoman of
.Signals, 226735. H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in action

1914.

SALES, HENRY, Stoker, Petty Officer 29. 4058, H.M.S. Pathfinder ; lost

when that ship was sunk by a nunc, about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5 Sept.

1914.

SALMON. ALBERT. Stoker. 1st Class, 302930 (Ports.), H.SLS. Hogue ; lost

in action in the North Sea. 22 S<*pt. 1914.

SALMONI, FRED STANXEY. L.-Cornl.. No. 791, 15th Battn. Australian
Imperial Force, s. of William .Salnioui, of 8. Elm Street. Cardiff ; 6. there 24 Dec.
1892 ; educ. Stacey Road Boanl School, Canliff. emigrated to Queensland in 1912 ;

on the outbreak of war eidisted in the Australian Contingent, and was kilhii in

action at Gallipoli. 28 April. 1915; unm. On the morning of the 27th htsplatiKjn

commander. Lieut. T. itobertson. with a party of thirty picked men (including
Salmoni) went forwanl to occupy an outpost pi>sition in advance of tin- main line

of defence. Early the following morning the enemy mas,sed in large numbers
opposite their position and demanded their surn-nder; this was rfused. but
as they wen- gnatly outnumbered they had to retin-. and only a few of the
party succee<li'<l in reaching the main line. Although kilK-d on 28 April, his body
was not found until the 24 .May. He was buried in Shmpnel Valley, about one
mile north-east of Gaba Tei>e.

' Before going to .\ustralia he was a member of
the 14th Coy. of the Cardiff Boys' Briga.le,

SALT. THOMAS FREDERICK CYRIL. 2n.I Lieut.. 1 1th (Service) Battn. (2ml
Gwent) S(uith Wales lt<inlerers. formerly Private. No. :j203.3rd liattn. Monmouth-
shire Ucgt., only s. of inoiiKu Fn'derick Salt, of Gwentland. Aberlillery. co. .Mon-

mouth. Colliery Proprietor, by his wife. Mary
Ellen, dau. of the late John Carpenter, Colliery
Proprietor; b. .\rral House, AlKTlH-eg. co. .Mon-
mouth, 26 Oct. 1S93 ; educ. County Intermediate
School, Abertilhry. and on leaving then- was
articled to .Mr. W. Stewart. ,M.E.. .Managing
Director of Messrs. Powells' Tillery CoIlicr>'

Co.. with whom he served for four years

;

volunteered for foreign service on the outbnak
of war in .\ug. 1914. and joined the 3rd .Mon-
mouthshire Regt, (T.F.I; trained nt Northamp-
ton and Cambridgi' ; went to France, Jan.
1915 ; was wounded in action at Xeuve Chainlle,
15 March. 1915. and died in Xo. 8 Casualty
Clearing Station. 3 April following; unm.
Buried in Baillcul Cemetery. A comrade
wrote :

** From the time we went to Northamp-
ton to the fatal night he and 1 had Ixn-n gnat
pals, and during our stay in France we alway.-
slept and lived together. When he went
away to hospital I was sadly idone, and felt his
absence keenly. The evening he was shot his

platoon was relieving us in the firing line, and it w:is within 20 yards of his destina-

tion that the blow came. As the men of his platoon wen' filing by me I heani
some oni- s;iv * Cvril is hit," and 1 immediately went out and found him. and in

companv with tllree other fellows took him to co\Tr of our tnnch. The bullet

had enten-d his temple right Uhintl his right eye. aud pa.ssed through pandlel
with his fon-head. As soon as we got uniler co^v^ another young fellow and I

bandaged his wounds and sciit for the ambulance. As the enemy's flre at this

time wjis very hot anil our parajK-ts wen' in places blown away, the work of our
stn'tcher-beart'rs was much hindereil. and as a consequence they were unable
to move Cvril for about two hours. Meanwhile, I got coats, etc., and made hiiu

as comfortable as jiossible. At intervals I would talk and try to cheer him up.

and it wjis honestly grand to see the way poor Cyril would try to pull hims.lf
together. He was a soldier in cwry sense of the word. ... In losim; CyriL
not only I but the whole regt. has sustained a gn-at loss, and his aliseucc caus«M
quite a' gloom over us all. With the officers as well as the men he was liigtily

respected, ami 1 don't tlnnk in this world there was a more conscientious and

teT ^

Thomas Frederick L. Salt.
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William Sallmarsh.

upiiKlit fellow broatliiir:. It will bo gratlfyinjj:, and I am positively crrtaiii a
cri-at joy to you, to know tiiat lie li-d a real Christian life, and died as you woulcl

liavc wished him. On more tlian one oi'e;t>ion he has prompted nie. and was
ever on the alert to do a ;;o(id turn wlu-ii he thoni;hf nere?,sary. I eannot possihly

say enoueh in his favour, lie lnmrstly wa- a i:ennine pal. . . . He laid

ilowu Ills life for frerdoin and the riulit. and hi^ end was a glorious one." He had
been ga/.itted 2ud Lieut tn tlie 11th South Wales Horderers, « March. 101.'..

and lie was on the point of returning to ICngland to take up his commission when
he was wounded.

SALTER. JOHN, Private. No. l.Hltl. Ilitli hattn. Australian Imperial Force.
;ir*l H. of the late diaries SaltA-r. !)> hi^ u lie. Ili-urietta {.^.^. .\lhert Terrare. Cardi-
gan Koad, Leeds), dau. of Ale.\afi<ler ltrou;.'lit(Ui : b. f.<'eds, :tl .Ian. I88(S ; edue.
Central HiRh School there ; was employed hy the Jiccds City Tramways, and
was a .Member of the U-eds KnKiuecrs Cr.K.). 19(15-7 ; wi-nt to .\nstralla in Sept.

ml 2. and settled at .\di'iai<li-, S. .Vnstralia, as a Tramway Trust employee ;

volunteered for Imperial service afti-r the outbreak of war in .Au;^. It)14. .'tini

joined till' lUth Hattu. in Dec.; left for Ejjypt in April. 1915; went to the
l»ardatielles in May. lilU'i. and was killed in action at Gabn Tepe, 16 Jtmc
following; ; unin. liuricd tlu're.

SALTMARSH, WILLIAM, Private. No.
12l()l. Isl llatln. Colilstream (Inards. s. of
William Saltniar^h. of 17. .lai-oh Wells Mews.
(Ldrye street. .Mauelie^ter S(|uan-. London. W .

Coiiehinan. Iiv hi^ wife. .Aime, dau. of Willialn
Walli-. of Shentield. lirentw I. lOssi'X ; Ir

llnttou. <-o. lis>ex. 1(1 .Inue. 1S!I2; edue. St.

Mary .\l)l)Otts School. Keiisiuetoti ; was a llnis>
I'Muisher ; enlisted in thi- Coldstreams after the
ontbri^ak of war. 2:i Sujit. I'.IU ; traiuid at
Caterham. Surrey; went to Kranee. 14 l'"el>.

lOl.'t. and died in No. l;t (ieneral llosjiital.

Iloulotine. 2.'» March following', of wounds re-
eiived ill action at the ISattle of x.uve ChapiUe
on the 20th; iiiuii. JSurii'd at llonloene.

SALVESEN, EDWARD MAXWELL, 2nd
l.ieut,. 2nd l;attii. K.ival Dulilin Kusiliers.
2nd .«. of Kdward Iheo.liue Saivesen. a Lord
of Ses-inii with tin- titli- of Hon. L.prd Salxeseri.
etc.. by lii- wife. Isahelle. dau. of .lohli TraMier.
I.L, I)., Hon. Lord Trayner of the Court of
S'ssion ; h. Crawford I'rio-w eo. l-'ife. ;{ll Au«.

r ^^m 1801 ; edue. Carililllelil. .\lidlothian ; Cliftini
f .^^^te^ ^^B Collef;e. ami T'nivcrs!t\' Cftjleee. OxflHil. wllere

he was a member of the O.T.C.. and eijuhi.-iteii

with 2nd Class Honours in i,aw in Oct. lOH ;

enlisted as a trooper in Lovafs Scouts in Sept.
Iill4. and after tiairiine with tlic'ln for two
nnniths was t,'i\en a eomnijssion in tin- Hescrve
Itattn. of till- lioyal lliihlin j-'usiliers. Dec.
1014; wi-nl to Fniiice to join tin- 2nd liattii.,

near SI.

He was
-ake, of

stoker.

I .Ian. llll.-i. anil was killed in action
.lillii-n. 2.J Al»i il following; ; tiitm.

- i[i;a;;ed to Kittv. dau. of Mu.jh I'l

l.inil.loli Hall. Hoiinslow.

.SAMPSON, FREDERICK JOHN,
1-t Class. K. 14.-.(I7. 11. M.S. I'athllnder ; lost
when that shiji was »iink liv a mine, aljoiit 2(1

miles olf the East Coast. .'. Sept. 1014.

SAMS, HARRY, Private. MM. L.I. . Ph.
4ll'.l.-. (K.K.n.. Ch. li. ((48), H.M.S. Aboukir ;

lost in action in the Nortll Sea, 22 Sept. UM4.
SAMSON, WILLIAM HORACE, Leadins Stoker. 182034. 1I..M.S. Patli-

llndi-r ; lo-t when that ship was sunk hy a mine, about 20 miles olf the East
Coast. J Sept. H114.

SANDBACH,WILLIAM, Major. tlth (Service) liattu. Ivinas Own Royal Lancaster
ItcKl.. vst. and last surv. )i. of the late Ucv. Gilbert .Sandbach. liector of I'ppi-r

.Sapcv.'eo. lleieford. .T.P.. by his wife, .Maraarct. dan. of Archiliald .Ma.vwell.
and grandson of Samuel Sandbach. of Wood-
lands, CO. Lancaster, and llafodnuo^. Aberei-le.
.1.1'.;//. Cppi-r Sapey. 24 Oct. I«(i.-) ; edue.
Kton. and the lioval .Militarv Collide. Sand-
hurst

; j!-izetti-d 2nd Lieut. 7lli Hoval Fusiliers.
7 Feb. 1885; transferred into 'Kiu!.''s Own
Itoyal Lancaster liegt. in 18,85. beini; jiromoted
Lieut., and ('apt. 21 Oct. I8»5; served in
liidiii. Malta, (iibraltar. and throueh the South
Afiiean War. lM0iMUll2; took part in lelii-f
of L.-iilysniitli. LueliiilinK operations of 17-24
.Ian. 100(1. and action at S|iion Kop (s.-veielv
woiiiided); operations in the Transvaal. .Mav-
.Mine. 1900 ; oiicrations in Xatal. April-.)un'i-.
Ifloil. including action at Lains.'s .Vek ; oiicra-
tions in Orange Uiver Colony, .Tune, loou ;

"Perations in the Transvaal. :!() Nov. to Dec.
1000. Feb. to .March, 1001. and A|iril to :il

•May. 19(12. and operations in Orange liiver
Colony. Si-iit. to Nov. 1001 (mi-ntioncd in
De.patelii-s

| London (la/.i-tte. 8 Feb. lOOli;
linen's ini-ilal with four clasps, iviiig's medal

w-ith two clasps). He retired 15 -lu'y. lOOJ. and in lOo; bouglit the jiroperty of
Haz-elby, near New-bury, w-herc In- resided until the outbreak of w-ar. w-heii he
immediately offered his services and joined the litli (Service) liattn. of lii- rcgt.
He was gazetted Capt. Reserve of Ottieers. 13 Sept. 1014. and in-omoted .Major
24 Oct. following ; left for Oallipoli. 12 .Tune ; landed at the Dardanelles about
10 .Tuly, and was killed in action during the attack on C'hanak Hair. .-\ug. 1015.
Buried in the Oallipoli Peninsula, near the scene of action. The Adjutant. Capt.
Birley, w-rote ;

" 1 w-aut to tell you what a noble death your gallant husband died.
lie was the Hrst one of all to give us warning of the Turks' attack about 4.45 last
Monday morning. C^uite early on in the engagement he got a territtle w-ound
in the niouth. and I saw Iiim iii the tiring Mm- trying to gi\-i- his men instructions
as though nothing had happened. 1 In-gi;, d him to go back to the liegimi-ntal
.\id Post, to have his w-ound properly dn-'sed. imt he wouldn't leave liis men.
rill- next 1 saw of him was taking ammunition boxes across the open to be letllled.

and he was finally killed w-liilst rallying Iii^ men back into the trenches. He was
shot through the heart, and must have died instantaneously. ... I should
just like to tell you that I am mourning tlic loss of a splendid comrade and brave
brother-officer, and that the liattn. in general, and his own company in [lar-
ticular, was simply devoted to him." He was mentioned in Sir Ian Hamilton's
Despatch of 11 Dec. 1015 [London Oazctte, 28 Jan. 191B). tlii »n. at St.
-Mary's Cathedral, Kdinlnirgli, 1907, Helen Margaret (Hazelby, Newbury), yst

Edward Ma.vwell .Saivesen.

WiUiam Sandbach.

Richard In^ersoll Sanders.

Arthur W. Sanderson.

dau. of the lat4' Kev. Canon Itoltert .fames Dundas, for :j;i years Ueetor of .\l bury,
near (luUdford. and had three children : Peter Dundas. 6. 17 Oct. 1907 ; ilalph
.Maxwell. /,. -20 April. 1000; and Palm-la Margaret. Ii. 11 .fan. 101(1.

SANDERS, RICHARD INGERSOLL (JACK), Private. No. 2U0(H, 14th
Itattn. (Itoval .Molitleal Itegt.), Canadian
l-;xpi-ilitioiiary Force. 2iiil n. of .lames Harris
Sanders, of 110. Cannon Street. K.C. Merchant,
bv his wife. Marie Louise, dan. of James Ingcrsoll

Day. of U.S.A. ;i. Sheiilev. co. Ilert.s, 21
'\liril. 1801 : edue. Ti niplc drove. East .Sheen,

and Wellington College, and on leaving there
w-eut to (Jermany. where he remained for just
mer a year, (in his return to England he
started in busiiii-s> with .Messrs. .lardinc. Matlie-
sons. Mcrebant^. London ; went to Canada in

Dee, 1011 ; was for a short time in tin- Hank
of .Montreal, ami then in the liritish Trade
Conimi^sionei-' OtlU-e there, but sllhsei(Ui-ntlV

entered till- tirlii of A K, Drllry. of .Montieai.

and onlv left them on tin- outbreak of war in

Aug. Iiil4. when he volnnleered for Imperial
service, and joined tin- I ttli liattn,. D Coy.;
came over with the tlr-t eontingi-nt in Oct.
1014; went to France. 1(1 Feb. 1015. and was
reported " wonnded and missing " after the
lighting near St. Jiilien, during the Second
Itatilc of Vpri-s. 24 .-Vpril. 1015. and is now
assumed to have been killed in action on that
date ; tinm.

SANDERSON, ARTHUR WATSON,
|,|:,. ,\Lijnr. 1 7lli liattn, llie lioval Scots
(Liitbian Ki-gt.) (T.F,). yst, «, of the late Willialn
Saniicisou. of l.i-ith. Distiller ; (i. l/-ith. :)l

.May. 1870; i-diic. Kdinburgh institution;
was a Itectitler and Itritish Wine [Manufacturer;
joined the .5tJi Vol. Uatln.. The lioyal Scots,

-Ian. 1805; and became .Major (Special
Ki'M-rve of Otticerl. 21 Dec. 10(18; volunteered
for foiei-.'ii sei\ici- after the outbreak of war;
landed at the Daiilanelli's about 12 .luiie, and
was Uilleil in action then-. 28 .Iiine. 1015. He
«(. in 1005, Klliel C. (Lvne Villa, 252.
Ferry Itoad. Kilinhnrgb). d'aii. of tin- late

Kohi-rt L. Watson, of Diiudee, and had four
children.

SANDERSON, JOHN, A.n. (R.F.lt . Ch. H.

0224). 202028. II. .M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in the .North Si-a. 22 .Sept. 1014.

SANDERSON, PHILIP NOEL, Capt.. 1st liattn. King's Own Scottish
IJorderers ; 2nd «. of William John Sander-
son, of Easineld Hall, Warkworth. co.

Northumberland, bv his wife. .\mv, dau. of
I'eti-r Wright, of Itpiier Clapton ; h. at New-
(-astle. 24 May. 1887 ; i-diic. Marlborough
and Sandhurst ; received a commission in

tin- 2nd Itattn. King's Own Scottish Horderers,
9 Oct. 1907. w-as promoted Lieut. 24 JIarcIi,

1909; exchanged to the l.st liattn,. and
went w-ith them to Khartoum and India.
lliTr he made a special study of signalling,

and when ordered to Ismailia. in Oct. 1014.
w.-is apiiointed to (Jen. Wilson's Statf, and
the following niontli gazetted Capt. lleturn-
ing to lOngland during the equipment of the
20tli Division, he was stationed at Hugby,
whence he JiriH-eeded to the Dardanelles. He
landed 25 April, fell mortally w-ounded on
the 2()th, and was taken to the hospital ship
t;uildford Castle, w-hcn- he died the same
day. He w-as buried at sea a mile olf Cape
Hclles the next morning, with his Colonel,

another iitlicer. and six of liis men. C.-iiit. Sanderson in. at Lucknow, Doris, dau.
nf Cliarles .Ionian, of liichmninl, ^ orlv^hin- ; s.p.

SANDHAM, JAMES FREDERICK, Seigt., Xo. 566, l/.'Srd liattn. (liQyal

Fusiliers) The London Higt. (T.F.). only «. of James Sandiiam. of 6. East Llock,

Pcabody Huildings. Chelsea, bv his wife, Sophie, dau. of William Ibyant ; b. Chelsea,

S.W.. 19 Nov. 1888 ; was in the employ of
Messrs. George Putnian tV Sons, Printers, of
High Street, .Marylehone

;
joined 1! Coy. l/3rd

Battii. Royal Fusiliers, of wliicli Mr. H. Pulman
was Capt,. 8 May. 1909; volunteered for

Imperial Servh-e. and left for Jfalta. 4 Sept.
1914 ; left there for France, ;il Dec. following,

and died at the Clearing Hosiiilal. .Merville.

12 March. 1915, of wounds received in the liattle

of Neuve Chapelle on the Kith, linried in .Mer-

ville Cemetery. Grave V 2. Capt. H. A. .Moore,

commanding"!* Coy., l/:trd Royal Fusiliers,

wrote he '' died from wounds received while
serving with my i-ompany in a charge
which was successfully made against the German
trenches in tlie afti'rnoou of Wednesday, the
lOth, during the recent Jtattie of Neuve Chapelle.

It will be some comfort for you to know that
Sergt. Sandham did his duty bravely, and
fought and died like a true British soldier."

.'Vnd a comrade w-rote that the battn. had lost

one of its best men. wlio h.-id died like a hero,

his last words being to kiss his tiny and to tell his wife not to w-orry as he had done
his duty. Sergt. Sandham iw. at .Maryleliom- I'arish Church. 1011, .Alice

(16p, S'nttou Dwellings, Chelsea. S.W.). liail. of Willialn Brown, of :iOB, Lewis
Buildings. Clielsea, and had a son. Frederick Alfred, b. 18 Nov. 1011.

SANDISON, JOHN BURNETT, Private, .No. 16768. 1st Battn. The lioyal

Scots, eldest s. of Lewis Grant .Saudison. of West Granton Road, Edinburgh.

Printer, Compo.sitor. by his wife. Isabella, dau. of John Burnett ; h. Edin-

burgh, 6 Si-jit. 1882 ; edue. Board School there ; volunteered for foreign service

during the Boer War and enlisted in the Royal Scots; served there in South
Africa. 1002 (medal) ; on leaving the .Army went to America, and Canada, where

he worked at various occupations in various places ; returned to England. 1 .Tan.

1915, and at once enlisted in his old regt. ; went to France in .Marcli. and died

in No. 8 Field Hospital. 23 June following, from wounds recciM-d in action at

Ypres on the 21st ; unni.

Philip N. .Sanderson.

James Frederick Sandham.
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SANDS, HUGH, Stokri. 1-t Cla!*«, S.S. 109990, U.^r.S. Al)Oukir ;
lo-t in action

ill \\v N.Mtti S.-U, 21 Sf-pt. 1914.

SANSOM, ROBERT ANDREW, A. I'.. {K.P.K.. U. h:,:,). 217455. U.M.S. Ono.I

llonr |u^I ill artion nil CuKMiil. oti Mil- coHst of L'tiili. \ Nov. 1914.

211(412. H..M.S,

15 Ort. 1914.

Hawkf ; lo^t wlicn timt ship

. C'h. '12:120, II. M.S.

SANSOME, ARTHl R. All
\v;i- t..L|).-.|<M-il ill the Nnitli Sn

SAPSTEAD, GEORGE FREDERICK, I'livatc, H.M.L.I
Abdiikii ; lust in iiction in tlir .Xoitli Srti. 22 Srpi. 1914.

SARFAS. ALBERT EDWARD, Petty Officer (N.S.). 166241. 11. MS. Good
ipc : In-t in aition otl CoKnul. on th<- coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.II

SARGEANT, WILLIAM. Painter, ^<t Class. 170798, II. .M.S. (ioo.l Mope
;

lo-t ill a.rion otl Conm.l. on thr coa^t ol Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

SARGEAUNT, ARTHUR FREDERICK, Linit.-Col., Koyal Eiiwinccrs, eldest

s. ol Col. Kichiinl Artliiir Saryeauiit. of Aspley
tUi\-r. CO. r.c<i>.. late U.K., by his wife. Emily
Alhrita. liau. of Charles Sar^emmt, J.P. ; b,

I'.onibay. 1 Xov. lS70;educ. .Marlborouyli

CoUi'-e, aii'i the Hovai Military .\ca(leniv.

Woolwich; L'U/.etre.l 2lia Lii'Ut. 14 Feb. 189(1;

an.l i-iniiiolcil biriit. 4 Feb. lH9:j;Capt. l:i

Feb. 1901 ; .Major 14 Feb. 1910. aiitl Hrevct

Lieut. -Col. for bis services, 1915; served in

tlie Sontli African War, 1899-1902; took part

in the ()p.iiitioii~ in Cape Colony. :J0 Nov. 1900-

:'.l Mav. 19112 ((Jnecii's medal with clasp and
Kind's inedal with two clasps); was instructor

at th«- School of .Military Kntiineeriiiy; from 1

Oct. 19ns t« I:; Feb. 191U; went to France,

M Si-pt. 1914. ill eornniand of a Ki'ld Coy.;
was -iib^cqinntly aiipointed Cominandin;:;

Koval KnL'im-iM- of a Division, and was killed

in aciidii iic!ir Vpres. :il July. 1915. Ihiricd

at lliainllufck. lb' was twice mentioin-d in

K.M. Sir (now Lord) French's Despatches
[London (iazctte, 17 Feb. and 22 June. 1915].

lb- /;/ :it St. TboniasS Clnirch. Kdinbiirirh. 9 May. 19116. Clare .Mar<iueritP. dan.

of \ndr--w .Smart, of Kdinhnrtib. .M.D.. LL.I>.. F. It.CP.l-:.. and had two daus.

:

Hilda Clare, b. 13 Feb. 1907; and Ailc-cn .MarLjucritc. b. 18 Feb. 1909.

SARGENT, ALFRED, Ch. E.Il.A. (Pensioner, Pension No. 171U8). 132356,

ll.M.S. Ilo'^iic; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

SARGENT, FREDERICK. Chief Ship's Cook, 149368, H.>r.S. Aboukir
;
lost

in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

SARGENT, HENRY BENJAMIN, Stoker. 1st Class. K. 17490, H.M.S. Path-

liiidei ; lost when that >hip was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East

Cita-l. 5 Scj.t. 1914.

SAUL, CHARLES THOMAS, l/'ading Sixnalman. 217688, H.M.S. Good
Hope: lo-t in action oh CoioneL on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

SAUNDERS, ARTHUR COURTENAY, Capt.. 2nd Battn. Duke of Cornwall's

1. 1. \ r. s ol Lieiit.-Col. Itobcrt Erasmus Saunders, of .\lton Pancras, Dorchester

Arthur F. Sar^eaunt.

J. P.. foil ilv of Isl I-.;

.Arthur C. Saunders.

7tli Koval Fusiliers, and of 3nl liattii. Dorsetshire
i;r'4i., bv bis wife, Edith Marion, dau. of Col.

.lames William Graves, 18th Koyal Irish Ho'j.t.
;

'.. Kowribanis lloust;, near Southanipton, 29
May, 1883 ; cduc. Northwood House, near
Wiiichester (Mr. T. Eastman), and Clifton
Colli-t^p ; liazetted 2n<l Lieut, in the Duke of
Cornwall's L.I.. from the Militia. 4 May, 1901 ;

promoted Lieut. July. 1904. auti Capt. 2l>

Oct. 1911; was iinploved with the King's
African Itilles from 2(i t»ct. 1909. to Dec. 1914 :

>crve.l in tlie Somaliland Expedition. 1908-10
(nu'dal with clasp); was in command of the
Cli'bliiig Patrol against the Marakwet tribe
Oct. and Nov. 1913 (mentioned in Dcspatclies

^.^v^^4V»KB^^^H ot' 29 Dec. 1913); and of a force of the King's
ft ft\^T^^pn|^V^^^^H Mihiii Uitlcs, when they repulsed a muchKB Bl^'j^lV^^^^I I mnii'i- force of tlie i-ncmy. including 50B mW^^^m^^^^^^ with six Maxims, at .Mi/iina on Tsavo^* ^l^^^^^^M Kivcr, 26 Sept. 1914. lb: rejoined his own

rcgt.. 25 Jan. 191 5, and went to France, 6
Marcli : and wa:' killed in action at St. Eloi,

14 March, 1915 ; vnni. Buried at Dickebusch
about three kilometres from Vpres. On leaving tlie Kin;:"s African Rilles, Sir

IL Conway Belfield, Iv.C.M.U.. wrote to him: "As I understand you arc ic-

jolninu' >oiir re<it. at the expiration of your leave after tl\e \cars* service in the
:jrii r.attii. King's African Killer, 1 have pleasure in c\pivssini: to you my satis-

faction at the etli(Mi-nt manner in which you have pciiomiiil important duties
in the British East Africa, and in comnu-nding you for the sti-rling and sohliurlikc

qualities which you have exhibited. Your bundling of your men in the recent
skirnusli at Mizima was most creditable, and is testimony to your skill as a
tactician." Licut.-Col. H. D. Tuson. after the death of Capt. Sauntlers, wrote :

' lie had only arrived the previous day, and was commanding a company on the
ilay the (Jermans attacked the trenches near St. Kloi, and iluring the attack was
moving by a comninnieatiou trench from one of his trenches to another when
Im' was shot through the head and killed instantaneously." and Major F. A.
Dickenson :

" He was doing extremeiy well when be was killed. When we were
attacked in force lie collected some of his men and rushed up a communication
trench and held on for a long time, and so helped stave olf thii attack, which
gradually dwindled away tili we retook the last trenches by a vigorous counter
attack." Licut.-Col. li. K. Graham. Conuuandini: 3rd King's .\frican Rilles.

wrote from Nairobi :
" 1 am very yratefnl for the sad details regarding your son's

di-ath. He was a very gallant soldier who did nut know the meaning of the word
fear and we all tonderour very genuine sympathies in the loss you have snrt'ered,

and which wc share,*' and an oltieer who scr\ed with him in British East Africa :

" I havi! kiKnvn him for the last few years well. He was a soldier, a sportsman,
and a man. and it was with grief 1 read of his dcatli to-day." He won the otllcers'

cbaiii|'inn>liip cup at the (iarrisou rille meeting at (Jibraltar in 1906. while
seiviii'4 with the Duke of Cornwall's L.I., and played in the polo team of that
P.atdi.

SAUNDERS, FREDERICK, Private. No. 9020, 3rd Battn. Coldstream Guards,
8. of Kdwin Saunders, of Cadbury, 'riiorverttm. Farm J^abourcr. by liis wife, Mary

;

/(. Cadbury aforesaid, 31 May. 1893; eilnc. Cadbury School; was a Farm J,abourc'r;
enlisted in the Coldstreams. 1 Jan. 1913 ; went to France in Aug. 1914. and died
in Alilershot Hospit:il. U Nov. 101 1. of wounds received in action on 29 Cct.

;

unin.

SAUNDERS, RICHARD. A.B. (R.F.R., B. 3799). 202656. Chat.,

II M.S. Goo<l Dope ; lu-t in action off Coronel, on the coa.st of Chili, 1 Xov.

1914.

SAUNDERS, ROBERT EDWARD. Uading Seaman (R.F.R., B. 4184).

193MH7. IL.M.S. Ilawke ; lo^t wh.n that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea.

15 D.t." 1914 ; ut.

SAUNDERS, STANLEY ROLAND, L.-Sergt.. R.5LL.I., Ports.inSH.

H.M.S. Hood Hope ; lost in action otf Coronel. on the coai^t of Chill,

1 .Nov. 1914.

S\TT^4DERS WALTER LAYTON, Private, No. 7075, 3rd Battn. Worcester-
shire Rcgt, only «. of William Walter Saunders,
of 136. Muirkirk Road, Catford (professionally

known is Walter Fullerton. Humourist), Letter

Sorter at G.P.O . by his wife. Anne, dau. ol

Thomas Morgan ; b. at Walworth, S.E., 17 Oct.
1H83 ; educ. Hollydale Road Board School, East
Laml>cth ; enlistc<i in 3rd Worce^te^s, 8 July,

1902, and served three years with the Colours
and nine with the Reserve ; Iwing for more than
two years in the Otficcrs' Mes.s. His time with
the Reserve expired on 7 July. 1914, hut on the

outbreak of war he volunteered for foreign

service with his old battn., left for France,
30 Aug. 1914. and was killed in action near La
Bassi^^c. 27 Oct. following, lie was much liked

and esteemed in his regt. His commanding
otticer, on his leaving the service. wrot»-

that lie had found him "an <-xcellent lad in

every way." He /«. at St. -Mary Magdalene
Church. Southwark, 7 Jan. 1911, Olivia Sophia
(49, Surrey Square, Walworth, S.i:.), only dau.
of William Mtnik Wheeler, and had a son

:

Walter Ernest Louis, 6. 3 Oct. 1912.

SAUNDERS, WILLIAM, Private, No. 10912, 1st Battn. Royal Dublin

Fusiliers. ;*. of the late Uichanl Saunders; b. Dublin; educ. .St. John's School

tlu'ie • enlisted 5 Am:. 1910
;
joined the 2nd Battn. at Aldershot, and was drafted

to the l«t Battn. in India : returned to England with his rcgt.. arriving 23 Dec.

Walter Layton Saunders.

1914 ; went to the Dardanelles

14 May following ; mini. \Miri>

Arthur Henry Savage.

March. 1915. and was killed in action then",

d on the Beach there.

SAVAGE, ARTHUR HENRY, Private. No.
2n(i(i, 4th Battn. Royal Sussex Itegt. (T.F.). k. of

Henry Savage, of Sutton. Pulborough. Sussex.
tiamek<eper to Lord lA'contteld. by his wife,

.\nn. dau. of Henry Carver, of Tillington. Pet-
worth, Sussex; 6.TiIlington. Petworth. co. Sussi'x;

was a Gamekeeper oti Lord I>'confleld's estate ;

enlisted 24 Aug. 1914; trained at Newhaven :

left England with the Mediterranean Ex|H-di-

tionary Force, li) July. 1915, am! was killed in

action at the Dardanelles, 12 Aug. 1915 ; num.
He was buried in a cornfield at .-Vnafarta Saglr.
1:20. nun. 105 H Furrow.

SAVAGE, EDWIN. Petty Offic-r (X.S.),

202241. H..M.S. Good Hoix- : lost in action
olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov.
1914.

SAVAGE. HARRY, Chief Armoun^r. 340576.
H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in action in the Xorth
S<'a. 22 S-pt. 19U.

SAVAGE, JOHN ARDKEEN. Capt.. 1st Battn. Northamptonshire Rent., elder

s. of the He\ . Krancis Forbes Savage. Vicar of Flusliing, Falmouth, by his wife

Ethel Margaret; b. Chatham, 16 Sept. 1883; educ. Kelly College, Ta\istock ;

obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut, in the 3rd (.Militia) Battn. West Riding

Rcgt.. Oct. 1899, and served with it in the South African War, 1900-1. taking

par"t in the operations in Capo Colony, Dec. 1900, to June, 1901 (Queen's medal
with four clasps); gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the Royal Garrison Rcgt., 22 Nov.
1902, and promoteil Lieut. 30 May. 1904; transferreil to the 1st Northamptons
(tlu-ii in Imiia). 8 July, 1905, and became Capt. 28 March, 1912 ; served with the

West African Frontier Force from June, 1909. to Nov. 1913; left for France,

12 Aug. 1914, ami was killed in action near Troyon, during the Battle of the

Aisne,"l7 Sept. 1914 ; iinm. Buried near Troyon.

SAVIN, THOMAS, Private, K. M.L.I. . Ch. 13859, H..M.S. Hawke ; lost when
that ship was torpedoed in the Nortli Si^a. 15 Oct. 1914.

SAWKINS. CLAUDE THOMAS, Boy. 1st Oass. J. 22753. H..M.S. Hawke.
s. of Oscar Joseph Sawkins. of Ivingsland Cottagt*. Fingringhoe. near Colchester

;

lost wlien that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

SAWYER, THOMAS HENRY. .M.A.A., 1.50159. H.M.S. Hawke; lost when
that -hip \va- tnrpe.ioed in the Nortli Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; in.

SAXTON. HAROLD HENRY, Jiiileman. Xo. 1641, A Coy., 16th (Queen's

Westminster Killes) Hattn. The London Rcgt. (T.F.), eldest s. of George Henry
Saxton. of Church Street, Eastwood, co. Notts., by his wife, .Mar>* Wilcockson.

dau. of Henry Bireumshaw. and gran<lson nf
Henry Saxton. J.P. ; 6. E;istw«HMl. 15 Mar^'h.
1895 ; educ. Ileaiior Seci>n<iary School and

^^^^1^^^^ Grosvenor Schoi>l, Nottimzbatn. Later he to«ik

^^^K^^^^^^ ^ip ^ business appointment in l^mdon u itii

^^^Hu^^^^r Messrs. Shoolbrtnls, was inviteil by
^^^^K/^M the management to join A Coy. of the Queen's
^Pl^^^^^ Westminsters, of which Lieut. -Col. Rupert
7 4i^ wfc •' Shoolbred wa.-' ctuumanding olllcer. and accepti-d.

On the I'Utbri'ak of war be wrote to his pan'iits
^.^ inliinatiin; that the ltrit;.-Gen had proinis«il

the Grey Brigade for foreign service, when
needed, and went on to say, " The Qutvn's
\\estmiuster Rilles is one of the regts. that
form the Grey Brigade, and practically ail the
fellows have volunteenM to i;o abroad if

necessar>*. I feel it my duty to do so, not
because the others have done so. but because
1 am a trained man. I know a fellow has his

duty to his home as well as his country, and
if you sjiy I have not to volunt4'er I shall not.
Of course, I know you won't want me to 1:0.

but it's the same with every fellow, ami someone must do it." He went witji his

regt. to France earlv in Nov , and was killed in action, being shot throuch the

head by a sniper at ArmentUTes, 10 Deo. 1914 ; uiim. He was buriinl in Chapelle

Harold Henry Saxton.
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Robert VVilll«m Sayer.

John William Scarth.

Rciitel on 29 Oct.

(I'Ariiu'iiti^n-s CcmoiiTv. Ills cnmrriaiitliii); offlciT wrote of liini to his inotluT
in tlie hi^lH'st trrms of appn-ciatioii, Vxjtli as his (-oininaiKlint: oHlciT and
as a iiii-iiilKT of thf linn wliosc coinimny was proiiii to iiu-liiiie liiin

aiuoii^rst its inrinbcrs. SiTirt. -Major A. li. Davis wroti- to Iiis fatlicr; "He
was sucli a flood otia|), aiiti tiad th-- malting of a splcniiid soidicr. Hu was
very liei-n at rviTytliinc; In* liati to do."

SAYER, ROBERT WILLIAM, Private,
-No. i(i«72. 2iid iiattii. Durliani I..I.. elcicst ».

of Janifs Sayer. of .Siinti'Thtrid. i.jiiiniin-r. by
Ills wife. ,Mar«:aret. <iau. of WiMialii ISuni .Moore,
of SuiidiTland ; h. .Milltl, 1,1. Sunderiami,
(itii .Iimr. 1871) ; ediie. Ui^hoiiwearniollth

;

enlisted in the 1st Durham I,. I. : was seven
years with file Colours and ll\c with tin- Reserve

;

ser\ed tliroueh the Soutli .\friean War ((Queen's
ami Kinii's nu-dals witli bars for the relief of
l.adysniitlO. 1899-1002. and in India: was
tlii-n employed at Oshorie-. (irahani : re-enlisted
for the war, 5 Oct. 19U, and ilied 7 .\us;. 1915,
of wcnnnls reci-ived in action at ^'pres- He
m. at St Bemietl's, Sunderiami. 1907.
Aanes (S, rlarendon Street. Soilthwick-on-
Wear). dau. of John 'rnnm-y. of Mavo. and hud
four chililren : .lolin James, b 7 .March. 1912;
Robert William. (-. 2:i Sept. 1914; Margaret
Agnes, h. 1 Aug. 1907; and Eniilv. b. 1:J Sept,
1909.

SAYER, STANLEY KILBOURNE. Ordinarv
Sign.ilman. J. 2190:'.. II. .M.S. C'ressv ; lost iti

netii'Ji in the .North .Sea. 22 Sept. 1914-

SCAMATON, PATRICK, Siiip's Steward's
Assistant. :i474:io, IHI S. Abonkir; lost in
action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

SCARFE, JOHN WILLIAM (.f/,Vis ERIC
GREY), Chief Stoker. 177(W1, II. .M.S. Cressy ;

lii^t in action in llie North Si'a. 22 .Sent.

ISIU.

SCARTH, JOHN WILLIAM, Private. Xo.
l(i(is:l, 2nd Battn Coldstream (inards, 2nd ».

of John William Siartli. of 10, Prospi'et Terrace,
.Neville's Cross. Durham, formerly .\,Ii,. K.N.,
by Ills wife. Annie, dau. of tin' late Thomas
Atl.iiison, ViTgiT at Durham Cathedral; b
Durliam, 27 Feb. 189.')

; educ. Crossgate Parish
Scl.ool there; enlisti'd IS A\m\. 1914, and
died in No. 1:J fieneral Hospital at Roulognc,
15 Nov. 1914, of wounds received in action at

lUiried in I'.oulogne Cemetery.

SCATCHARD, THOMAS, Capt.. Royal
Vrmy .Meilical Corps. y>t. s. of Thomas Edward
Scidihard. of Boston Spa. eo. York, .M. li.C.S..
l..l!.C.P.. by his wife, .Martha, dan. of Robert
Theaksfon ; h. Boston Spa, (i Jnl.v. 187S;
educ. Epsom College; gazette. 1 I, lent, in the
R.A..M.C.. :il July. 1905. and promoted Capt.
:il Jan. 1909; joined his regt. at .\ldersliot.
where he .served for 18 months, tluui procei'ditd
to India and was there for 5J years, being
stationed at Lueknow, .\gra. Kailana and
Rainkhet ; returned to Enghind. and served
the nine months' course at .Millbank, London, for
promotion to .Major, and then a year at Con-
naught Hospital, .\ldershot. where he was
when war was ilechired in .4ng. 1914; went
to l''ranei' witli the 28th Brigade, R.l'..\.. 18
Aug. 1914. and was killed in action near Sab-
lonniiVi's on S Si'pt. following. Burii'd iji

the Cemetc'ry there. He m. at Agra. India.
12 Nov. 1907. Ada .Mary. yst. dau. of Col.
Hugh de la .Motte llervev. and granddau. of

dau. ; Pliyllis .May Limlsay, b. 20 Dec. 1908.

SCHLEIDER, GEORGE JAMES WILLIAM, liiHcman, No. 1882, 1 '21st

[2 Itattn. (1st Surrey liilles) Tlie l>ondon Regt. (T.F ). « of Jacob Thomas Schleider.
of 2. Darlington Road. West .Norwood, late R.E. ; (;. Dulwich. 12 .March. 1898 ;

educ. Gipsy Road Sciiool. West Norwood ; volunteered and joinerl the 1st Surrc,v
Rillcs. l.-. .\ug. 1914 ;

served with tia' Expeditionary Force in France, and was
killed in action at (iivenchy. 25 Jlay, 1915, by the bursting of a shell.

SCHMIDT, HENRY, Car. Crew, M. 19.')6. H..M.S. Ilawke. «. of Henrv Schmidt,
of 49. liowin Road. Harrow, co. .Middlesex ; lost when that ship was" torpedoed
in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

SCHMIDT, HENRY JOHN, C'orpl., .\o. 1047, 14th Battn.. 4th Infantrv Brigade.
.Australian Impirial Force, only «. of the late Henry Charles Schmidt. Baker

and Confectioner, by his wife. .Annie (now wife
of William Godfri'y Fish, of 70. Woodstock
street, flanning 'Town. Lomlon. Bootmaker),
dau. of Eli Benn

; b. Plaistow, London, E., 3
.May. 1895; educ. Holy Triuitv Schools there;
went to Australia in 1912. aiLd settled at .tlel-
boilrne as a Clerk ; volunteireil for Imperial
service on tlie outbreak of war in .\ug. 1914-
left for Egypt. 24 Dec. 191 1; w.'nt to the
Dardanelles, .A|]ril. 1915. and was killed in
action at Lone Pine, 7 .\ug. 1915 following;
imm. Buried tliere. Capt. Andrew Gillison.
Chaplain to the 14th Battn. wrote,: " .\fter
reaching the position by a night advance, the
Battn. took up the post ami dug in on the
morning of that ilate. The cuemv. who were
hohling a ridge opposite, were fifing on our
men, and C'orpl. Schmidt was unfortunately
hit by a bullet which passed through his body.
He was very cheery and we thought he might
pull through, but shortly afterwards he bicame
unconscious and death ensued very speedilv.

He was such a bright cheery fellow and a general favourite . . . [he] w;us
buried with an officer and another comrade near the place where he fell."

Thomas Scatchard.

Gen. Hervey, C.I'.., and had ;

Herbert Hugo Schneider.

Vivian G. E. S. Schreiber.

Henry John Schmidt.

SCHNEIDER, HERBERT HUGO, 2nd Lieut., Royal Engineers (S.It.), 2nd
». of riirodore Sihmider. of Granville House, Ovcrhill Road. Dulwich. S.E.,
Merchant; h. Kii-t linl«i,|i. 5 Feb. 1888; educ. Bi'dales School, Petersfleld,

Hants, and at the Crystal Palace School of Prac-
tical Engineering; was assistant to the (Irni of
.Messrs. Barry. Leslie \ Egerton. 1907-9;
elected a Graduate of the Institution of Me-
chanical Engineers, 1909. and an Associate
Member. 1914

;
gazetted 2nil Lieut, to the

Special Reserve of OBiccrs. H.E., 8 Jan. 1910;
went to Wist .\frica. 1911, and servi-d as
.A.ssistant Engineer on the Ljigos Railway
Northern Extension. N(jrthern Nigeria ; re-
turneil to West Africa in 1912. after leavi' of
absence, as .Assistant Engineer on tlie Sierra
Leone Government Railway ; appointed Sur-
^eyor to the Survi-y of Northern Nigeria, 1914.
and was holding this post when war broki* out

;

joincii the West African FrontiiT Force. Sept.
1914. ami was killed in action at Lnni, near
.Mollc Bridge, in the Cameroons, 5 Dec. following;
iitnn. The (ieneral OITiccr Commanding wrote :

" Lieut. Schneider was killeii instantaneously.
His loss is much felt, as, in addition to his attractive personality, he was a most
capable yoiuig ollici-r, and liad done jircviously particularly meritorious work
with the Royal Engineers. Chief Engineer, Capt. Frank L. Giles, wrote; " He
was always so cheery and briglit. and yet his keenness and energy for his work
were inexhaustible, and with this wi-re combined technical skill and absolute
thoroughness and reliability and comitlete fearlessness."

fSCHOFIELD, THOS., AH. (R.F.R . P.. 2804).
S.S. l.so. 11. .M.S. (ioo,l Hope- ; lo^t in action idl
Coi I. on the eoa-t of I'hili. 1 Nov. 191 I.

SCHREIBER, VIVIAN GEORCJE EDWARD
SPENCER, Mi.lsbii oi. II.MS. .Alnnuionth.
only eliild of the late .Major Julian M. ade
Sehriiber. 12tli Battn. Sulfolk Ri-gt. (Vol.).
byhiswife Hilda Kose (Palehani Place, Pateham,
Sn-sr\i, 2nd dau. of the late S. li. Abinger. of
llalr.pton llcmsr., llampstead. N.W. ; b.

Ibalic- Ditton, CO. Surrey. 21 Feb. 1899; .due.
llol.McK.d House, Bognor (Naval Pi-cparatory
School). Osb(u-ne and Dartmcmth ; appeinti'd
.Midshipman to II. .M.S. .Monmouth, llagship of
Iteai-.Vtlmiral Sir Christoplier Cradock, 4 .-Vug.

1914. and was lost when the .'iloiMnoulh was
snn!c in the battle olf Coronel. on the coast of
Chili. 1 Nov. following; num.
SCHURER, LOUIS HENRY, PettvOtticer. Isl

('la-ss(K-F,lt.. V. 19:15). l:!4774. II. .M.S. Hogu.-

;

lost in action in the North S.;i. 22 Sept. 1914.

SCHWABEN, HENRY ROBERT, Private,
No. 1984. 10th Ilattn. Miildlesex Regt. (I.E.),
attjiched 2nd Battn. Norfolk Regt., 3rd ». of the
late Hans \\ alter Schwaben, Engineer and .Artist

(h. Gelsenkirehen, fierniany
; came to England

with his parents in 1875 , became denatioiuilised
in 1'875, and died in London. 25 .May. 1914). by
his wife, Hi-lena Geraldina (5. Fairfax Road,
Bedford Park. W.). dau. of Peter Henry Jordan,
ootb Rilles (who served through the Crinu-a and
Indian .Mutiny); b. Edinburgh. 17 July. 1889;
educ. Birmingham and London ; was a 'Tra-
veller ; served for some years in the King's
Royal Ritle Cad<*ts, and then for three or four
years in the Royal Bucks Hussars (Volunteers)
Yeomanry ; volunteered and eidisted in the
loth Middlesex, the second week in .Aug. 1914 :

was one of 18 selected for the Scout Section of
the battn. ; went to India in Oct. ; volunteered
for service in the Persian CJulf in Feb. 1915 ;

went there attached to the 2nd Norfolks, and died of dysentery while on active
service, 29 July, 1915; unm. Buried at .Asaui. 14 miles below Nasaryeh. .\ii

officer wrote :
" I know that his section officer in the Middlesex thought very

highly of him, and told mc he was giving me one of his best men."

SCINDEN, ALFRED, Private. It. M.L.I. (li.F.R.. Ch. B. 846), II.M.S. Cressv ;

lost in action in tin' North Sea, 22 ^pt, 1914.

SCOTT, ALEXANDER, Priv.ate, No. 9089, 1st Battn. Scots Guards ; b.

Barony, eo. Lanark; enlisted 2 Sept. 1914; served with the Expeditionary
Forces in France, etc.; killed in action between 4 and 12 Nov. 1914. He in.

at Ixiith. 4 April. 1893, Rachel (3. Cavendish Place, Edinburgh), dan of (—

)

Cavanagh. .and had a son John, b. 9 Dec. 1902

SCOTT. CHARLES, Seaman, R.V.I!., 29;)n A., U.M.S. Aboukir; lost in

action in the North Sea, 22 Sept 1914.

SCOTT, CHARLES EDWARD ARTHUR, L<ading Seaman. 218970. H..M.S.

Pathliuder : lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 milesotf the East
Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

- - SCOTT, DAVID CAMERON, Private. No.
1389. 5th Battn. The Itoyal Scots (T.F.). s.

of James Scott, of 2. Glenorchy Place, Edinburgh,
Baker, by his wife, Isabella C. ; b. Edinburgh.
29 July. 1895; educ. London Street School
there ; joined the Boys* Brigade connected
with the Greenock Parish Church ; became .statf

Sergt.. and. in 1912. joined the Royal Scots
(T.F.); volunteered for foreign service on the
outbreak of war, 5 .Aug. 1914 ; went to the
Dardanelles, anci was killed in action there.

27 .May following; utitn. Burii'd there.

SCOTT, EDWARD CLAUD, 2nd Lieut., 28th
Cov. Roval Garrison Artillery, only surviving s.

of the late Gen. Hugh Aboukir Scott, R.A., by
jii-wiiv. Laura -Millieent (The Garth, Winchester),

U v^BI '''"' "' Henry Wells .Allfrcy
; 6. Jersey,15 May,

Os-iSJeKV :^^B 1 . 1892; educ. Repton
;

gazetted 2nd Lieut.,
B.G.A., 23 Dec. 1911

;
joined the 5th Siege

Edward Claud Scott. Battery, 19 Feb. 1912 ; left for France, 27 Sept.
1914. and was killed in action near .Armenti^res,

21 Nov. following. Buried at Fleurbaix, near Armcntifres ; unm.

Henry Robert Schwaben.
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SCOTT, FRANCIS WILtlAM, Sappor, Xo
Canadiun Kxprditionary Kout, lati- Lu'Ut.. K.X

Francis William Scott.

Hefiry Frank Scott.

.^^a^lh, Ull.'i ;
iinni. Iliiri'

;'>2():j, f'aiia'liaii Kli^iiici-rs,

yr. «. of till- lal<- lion. Hinry
Uohrit IIi'i)burnf-Scott, of Kniptrdi. Urantliam,
by his \vif<-. Lady Aila, ll^-c l)ou<'.l;u-* Homir
(Xisbct .Mill. .\Ti(runi, ItoxImrKlishiri'). ilau. of

Cospatrirk, 11th Eaii of lloinc ; h. .Sprinjihill,

Coldstn-aiii. Ill .\uk. 1886; fduc. Ucmenhani.
Hfiilry -on -'i'haini's, and .\si'hain School.

jJouriH-mouth ; <-ntt'rfd tlu" lUiya! Xavy as a
Xaval Cadit on H.M.S. Britannia, 24 .May,

1901, bcxanio Sub-Lii-ut., .Marc-h, 19U7, and
l.iiut., ;il J)i'<-. 1908; an<l wa.s invalidi'd out
of the service in Xuii. 1912, owine to dcafncj^s.

He then went to iJritish Colunibia and when
war broke out was at Kitselas, (»n the Skeener
Kivi-r. I'rince Jtnpert. lie inunediateiy went
to Vancouver City anil joinecl the 1st Coy.
Canadian Kntlini'ers. He eaiiu- over with the
first contintient. Oct. 1914; wi-nt to France,
Feb. 191.".. and died. 4 .May. !81.'>, in Boulogne
Hospital. fr<)ni wounds receiveil in action on
the Vpres Canal two days previously. He was
buried in the British .Military Division, Boulogne
Cemetery {(Ji-ave Xo. 1885) ; unm. He received

tile bronze medal of the Royal Humane Society for savinj; life at sea, 15 Jan.
1910, wllilc aetin;; a.s Lieut, on JI..M.S. Hindustan otf Spithead.

SCOTT, GEORGE, L.-Coriil.. Xo. 11518. .\ Coy.. 2ud Battn. Tlu^ Royal
Scots (Liilhiaii lleef). 8. of Charles Sco>t, of 2. Hawthorn Vale, Iz-ith, Engineer,
by his wife ; b. l.riHi. 8 .\ue. 1895; educ. Xorth Fort Strei-t School there ; en-

listed in the Royal Scots, (1 June, 1913; served with the Exinditionary Force
in France, and was killed in action at Hooge, 26 Sept. 1915; itnm.

SCOTT, HENRY FRANK, Private, Xo.
12490. l,t Baltn. S.irii.r-. tsbire L.I., g. of

Samviil Scoff, of Lansdnwu View, flush Hill.

Bath, Labourer, by his wife, Lydia, dau. of

\Villiam (Jreen ; h. Camerton. near Radstock.
25 Oct. 1890 ; educ. Church School thc-re ;

enlisted Sept. 1914. and was killed in action in

France, 27 April, 1915 ; unm,

SCOTT, RICHARD THOMAS FOLLIOTT,
Lieut.. 1st I'.attii. Last ^Orksliin- liest., eldest

.«. of the Hev. Uielianl Curtis Kollictt Scott,

Hector of llulc-otv and Salford, co. ItMlford, by
his wife. Ivlitli .Marion, dau. of Thomas K.

Wilson, of .Newlaiids, Hitelnn, co. Herts; b.

Arlcsey Vicarage, co. Bedford. 8 Dec. 189:i;

educ. The Knoll, \\'oburn Saruls. and Lancing
College

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut., East Yorkshire

Kegt.. 17 Sept. 1913. and pnuuoted Lieut.
:!0 Oct. 1914; went to Kranee in Aug. 1914.
and was killeti in action near Uooplincs, 16

d in Hooplines Cemetery.

SCOTT, ROBERT ERASER, Private. Xo. 2086. 1 3th liattn. (Princess Louise's
Kensington) T'be London Kegt. (T.F.). 4th s. of the lat« Janu>s Edward Scott,

Shipbroker (died 10 June, 1915) ; b. Ltuuion, 15 July. 1888 ; educ. City of London
School; and on leaving tliere entered his father's business; ^olunt^•ered for

foreign service on the outbreak of war in .\ng. 1914, and joined the 13th London
K<;gt. ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France. an*l was Icilled in

action at Laventie. 23 Dec. following; tmm. Bmied Aux t^uatre Paroises, be-

tween Ypres and .\rnienti^res. .\n otlicer wrote :
" He had all the iileal qualities

of a good soldier, tliough he rt'ally sliould ha\e been an oltlci*r ; he was always
cheerful, he did not care at all whether a task was dangerous or not, and he never
shirked any duty. It was through doing his duty that he died, and I know, from
what he said to me, that no death could have been nearer his choice."

_ SCOTT, VICTOR, Private. Xo. 4054, 10th
Battu. (Liverpool Scottish) The King's Liver-
pool Kegt. (T.F.). only s. of Frank Scott, of 42,
Warbreck Koad, .Aintrce. Cajit. in Booth Steam-
shij) Co.. by his wife, Jlary Elizabeth, dau. of

John Fulton ; b. Liverpool, "28 .March, 1894 ;

educ. Skerry's College there ; was a Shipping
Clerk ; volunteered and joined the Liverpool
Scottish. 11 Xov. 1914; went to France, 12
Feb. 1915. and was killed in action at Hill 60,

1 1 .March. 1915, during the lighting in the Vpres
salient ; uiitn. Buried at Zillebcke.

SCOTT, WALLACE, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 4084),
S.S. 1805. H..M.S. t:ood Hope : lost in action off

Coroiul, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

SCOTT, WILLIAM, Corpl.. Xo. 1101, 1st

liattn. Ihe Black Watch (lioyal Highlanders),

only s. of William Scott, of 28, lllover Street,

Perth, .Assistant Stationmaster, Xorth British

Railway, Perth Ueneral Station, by his wife,

Jessie, "daii. of Thomas Tosh ; b. Craijiie, Perth,

26 Jan. 1890 ; eiluc. Western District School

and Sharji's Institution, Perth ; was for son.e

time a clerk in the flrm of .Messrs. Thomas .V

.McLeish. Solicitors, Perth ; enlisted in the Black
Watch, 23 Dec. 1907 ; went to France, 13 Aug.
1914, and was killed in action near Bigshute.

23 Oct. follow ing, during a charge on the tiernum
trenches ; iinm. He was a flrst-class shot, and
for over three years had been clerk to the

Pivsidenl of the Regimental Institute. He was
also a good musician (organ and piano), being

exeeetiingly fond of music.

SCOTT, WILLIAM, Private, R. M.L.I.

,

Ch.;ui4l7. II. .M.S. Cressv ; lost in action in

the'Xcirth Sia. 22 .Si'pt. 1914.

SCOTT, WILLIAM LESLIE, Lieut., l/5th

William <!<-o«f (Buehau and Formartiu) I'.attn. Cordon High-
WiUiara bcott.

fand.Ts (T.F.), elder s. of William Leslie Scott,

of Peterhead, Solicitor, bv his wile, Elizabeth Campbell, dau. of the Rev. James

Lowe, Minister of Ihornton ; b. Peterhead. 24 Dec. 1892 ; cUuc. at lioiue and at

Victor Scott.

John K. Dawson- Scott.

Peterhead Academy; was stuilying medicine at .\ber.le.n I'niversity. but aftir

the outbreak of war received a commission as 2nd Lieut., and was gazetted

to the 2,'5th Battn. of tile Gordon Highlanders, 24 Xov. 1914. He was
transferred to the 1 5th B.ittn. 19 April. 1915. anil was promoted Lieut,

about the time that battn. joined the Expeditionary Force in France. He wa.1

killed in action during the flirce fighting that took place at and along the hnes

from Festubirt, 16 June, 1915 ; unm. He was buried iinmeiliately behind the

firing line, not far from Festubert village.

DAWSON-SCOTT, JOHN KEARSLEY, Cipt., Royal Engineers, y-t. ». ot

• ien. Robert .Nieholl DawsonSeotl. of I'.rent House, Penrith, Col. Commandant,
Koval Eredneei-, l.y hi^ wife, Craee .Mansel. dau. of .lohn Wliitlock Stradling-

Carne ; b. The Orovc, Boltons, South Ken-
sington, 18 May, 1883; educ. The Ca.stle,

Tonbriilge ; Tonbridge Grammar School, and
the Royal .Military .Academy. Woolwich

;

gazetted -'nd Lieut. Royal Engineers, 31 July,

1902, and promoted Lieut. 28 Dec. 19114. and
Capt. 31 July, 1913; was on home service,

1902-6, on foreign service at Cairo. 1906-11,

and was appointed 2nd Assistant Instructor,

School of Military Engineering, 24 April, 1912;
went to France with the 1st Army Corps, att<l.

to the 5th Field Coy., R.E . in Aug. 1914, and
was killed in action near /onnebeke, 29 Oct.

following, by a high explosive shell, while

reconnoitring the German position at a ilist::ncc

of about 300 vards ; unm. Buried then;.

Brig-Gen. Rice wrote :
" We RE. of the 1st

.\rmv have had many si-ven* lossi-s during this

battle near Vpres, but none that we deplore

more than that of vonr boy," and his commaad-
ing oirieer, .Major ".Xorth ;

" He- was the mo.st

able assistant a company commander could

hope for." Capt. Dawson-Scott received the cross of Knight of the Legion of

Honour for gallantry during the operations between 21-:iO .Aug. His eldest

brother. Lieut. CK-offrcy Xicholl Dawsou-Seott, R.G.A., died on active scrvicu

at Pretoria, 31 Dec. 1900, during the Boer War.

SCOUGALL, ALEXANDER, Colour-Sergt., X"o. 5970. Royal .Marino L.I.,

3rd 8 of the late George Scougall, of Peebles, by his 2nd wife. .Agnes, dau. of

Gior'e Kav of EliiiidgebiU, Lanarkshire, and brother ot William Scougall,

SUitionmaster, West ('aider; b. Woodhou.se,
Slanor I'arish, co. Peebh's. 25 .May, 1873 ; educ.

Manor, Walkerburn, and Peeliles Public Schools ;

joined the Royal Marine I, I. at Edinburgli

in Xov. 1890 ; did one year bov's service

;

liasscd for Corpl. at Chatham. 13 July, 1894,

with 98 marks, and wjis awarded First C1a.ss

Certitieate ; and for Sirgt. at Walmer. 31

.March. 189»', obtaining 187 marks and a si)icial

certifleate ; served in the Orinoco River (in

11. .M.S. Fantoine) during the dispute between
the I'nited States and Venezuela ; in the

South African War (medal), and in China, and
on completing his 22 years' service (Oct. 1912)
entered the Shanghai .Municipal Council's

Service. When the linropeau War broke out
he was an Inspector in the Shanghai Public

Works Department, and immediately volun-

tei-red, but w;is not accepted until Oct.

He left within 24 hours for London, but the

Japanese boat bv which he travelled took 6.>

davs to do the trip (12,000 miles), being held

up in the Indian Ocean for 10 days by the Gernuin Cruiser Einden. He took

p.art in the landing at the Dardanelles, 25 April. 1915. and was killed in action

'it (Juinn's Post, (iaba Tepe, between 9 and 10 a.m. on :! .May following; unm.

A ecunrade wrote :
" Colour-Sergt. Scougall was an old pal of mine also, he

beiii" of about the same service as myself. He was well known at Chatham

and we all regret his loss, and he is one of many veterans of ours who have gone.

He was killed on .Monday. 3 .May, between 9 and 10 a.m. The shot

entered his eve and death was immediate. Bugler Sillenee of our Battn. was a

few yards from him when he was hit, and I have gone over the day with him.

We were ordered out at 4 a.m. to prepare an attack up a very steep ravine between

two hills- the Turks held all the crests. It was hopeless to carry out. As soon

as our troop- got in view thev were mowed down with .M.G. and rillc fire, it was

awful time after time fresh troops went on but all suffered the same, noboily

got to the objective, and we had to give it up. Our Battn. had over 300 casualties,

all who tried sntlered the same ; the dead and wounded had to be left till dark.

The wounded were got down by degrees ; it took days to bury Uie dead. Every

movement brought a deadly fire, they were within a 100 yards. This liapixued

at Gaba Tern- where we reinforced the .Australians and -Xew Z.'alaiid forces on

their first landing ; we afterwards were shipix-d to this end. s.ild-ul-Bahr, and are

bavin- some tough work still. I expect we are in for a winter of it. Trench

lighting is awful slow work, and you are kept on a tension all the time ; thu

devils have plenty of grit and put up a fair Bght, no ga-s or gas shells at present

and no white Hag" incidents since the first, when we weren't having any, and

nipiiid them all. .About the ditferi-nec in date, many of the dead were not buried

bv our own people, and th. ir elfects are not gathered properly. They an- rvported

uiissin" until their bodies are found and identity discs an' sent In ; facts known

to people near one get mixed or reported wrongly bi'caus<' it is impossible to

thoroughly inqliin- iiito every case unless a donbt is raised. Dead often lia\-c to

be left even for weeks when an attiick fails. You may take my date as correct

;

it is the date in inv book, also in the Battu. n-cords. 1 don't know when!

the other date came from, we had re-embarked and started afn-sh elsewhere

before then so it is obviously incorrect. 1 am an old China bird myself, but I

came home in 1897," and anotlier :
" He was killed on 3 .May at Quinn's Post;

Gaba Tepe where the Australians landed, and burled in a little treneli with others

of his comrades. You see he was some 300 to 400 feet up the cliffs, and i t was

praeticallv nselcsss bringing the dead down in the gully where we had to depend on

water running, lie was accorded a Christian burial, and a very decent one

consideriii" tlie time and space allotted. 1 myself buried 14 in one grave, and

read the Burial Service." Scougall hail the Long Service and Good Conduct

medals He w.as a good all-round simrtsinau, played cricket and football, and

was in the winning tug-of-war U'am in SlioruclilFe District Tournament in 1897.

SCRIVENER, CYRIL ALFRED, Sapper, Xo. 4 314, Xew Zealand Field

Engineers s of Alfnd I'liomas Scrivener, of Hamilton, Xew Zealand. Farmer;

b Stratford Xew Zealand, 2 July, 1893 ; educ. Public Schools tlictt; ; joined tlio

New Zealand Engineers in Sept. 1914 ; served in Egypt and at thu Dardanelles,

and died at Mudros, Leninos Island, 13 June, 1915, of enteric fever cojitraclcd

while on active service ; unm. Buried there.

Alexander Scougall.
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James Herbert Seabrook.

So. 460t!, 1st

riu's S<-ainan ;

i'nlist*'(i aftvr

SCRl'TTON, FRANK RICHARDS, I/-ailiim Seaman (K.P.R.. B. 3347).

:il2.'>4T. II. .M.S. iiotM Mopr ; lo>y iii ai-tioii olf Coroiiel, on the coa.st of C}iili, 1

Sov. lilU.

SCIXLY, CHARLES RICHARD, E.K.A.. 3rd Clasii, 346433. H.M.S. llaMli.- :

lot wn.ii tli.il -liiji ":i' lor|"iloiil III till' North Si'a, 15 Oet. 1914 ; m.

SEABROOK, JAMES HERBERT, ind Lieut, and Despatch Kider, attd.,

Btli Ciiviilry l!rii;a.l.'. 4lli s. i>f William Srabrook, of the Nnrserii'S. Chelmsford,

bv hi- wile' Kli/.aliilli .Marv Ann. dan. of James Pertwee (of a llumieiiot family
oriiiiimllv named Pertuis) ; b. Hrent Hall,

' ^^H^^pa^^^^^^^ llorchani, eo. Essex, 30 Uet. lS8:i : (due

H^ ^^^^^^^H^H well-known
Hb^^^H^^HHH .Messrs. \V. .Si-abrook

^H^^^^^r^^^B*^B ,v Sons, but on mobilisation volniid-i-reil as a
^^^^^^^L J llespateli Hid'T. eivt-n a eomniission as

^^H^H^% «r f -)>d Lieut., and attaelied to the ."jtli Cavalrv^^P^HW
3

Itri'.-ade. He left Endand with the E.Y-

^H^^^^A ^ peditionarv Foree. 12 Am.'. I'.)I4. and was^^^^^^ '^

kill.'d in action at the liattle of the .Manie,
111 Si'pt. 1914; iinm. Hurled at Crandeln,
about 18 miles north-east of .Mraux. Writing
to his mother. Lieut. F. F. I'.lake, Cominaiulin;^
."ith Siynal Corps. Koyal Engineers, said :

Voiir sou was killeil yesterday, while earryinu
out his duty. He was sent to nie some weeks
ajio as a motor eyelist d.-spateh rider, and
In- had done splendid work for nie and was
immensely popular with all . . . \Ve were
in toiieh with the IJcrmaiis early in tiie niornini;

and moved to turn their Hank. I sent your son

to Headtiuarters of Jiul .\rm>' with a nie-siize before tliis, anil when he returned

to the point of di'spateh, we had u'one. Hi- was told by another of niy motor
cyclists where we had lione, anil wliieli road to take, but he appears to have

liiissed his way, comiii;t in eontaef with the enemy. The end must have eoiue

ver>' quickly and paiiiles-ly. as he wa^ >liot in the lieatl. two other bullets also

found their'iuark. .\11 this u-e found lat'-r in the ilav. as we were in action all

the forenoon, and I was not iiifornnd of his death till late in the eveuimi. when
I am glad to say we had gained a decisive success. Your son died a glorious

death, which we must all be prepared tor, doing lii5 duty in the servlc of his

country."

SEAGER. THOMAS, Stoker, Petty Officer. i94712, H..M.S. llawke ; lost

Hhcn that ship was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

SEAMAN, HENRY, Private,
Itattn. Coldstream iTiiard-^. s. of Ja
h. \Ve>tniinster. 11 April. 18X8;
the outbreak of war. :J S«'pt. 1914 ; went to

France, 4 Oct., and was reporteii missing be-

tween 29 Oct. -2 Xov. 1914, and is now a.ssunieil

lo have been killed between those dates He m.
at St. .\ndrew's Church. I*eckliam. 8 March.
1914, FJlen (7. Blackhouse .street. Canterbury
lioad. Old Kent Itoad. S.E.). dan. of Joseph
(and Kllen) .Mackev, and had a dau. : Ellen,

/.. po-thnnioils. Ill Feb. 1915.

SEAR, JOSEPH S.\CKVILLE, Private.
.No. 4:!.".9. llth liattn. Australian Iiiipirial

Force, only s. of the late Frank Scar. Hay and
Straw Ocaler. by his wife, Sarah .\nn. dau. of

'riionias Kearsev. of Dusttlrld Farm. Cliarlbiirv,

O.\on ; b. Wendlcbury. Oxon. 8 July, IS94 ;

enlisted in the .\ustralian Imperial Force,
25 June, 1915; proceeded with the llth liattn.

to the Dardanelles, and was killed there by a
bomb. 6 Aug. 1915. only IS hours after his arrival at the Front ; «n«i.

SEARLE, GEORGE CHARLES, Lading Stoker, 302485, H.M.S. Hogue

;

lost iu action in the North .S^-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

SEARLE, GEORGE WILLIAM AUGUSTUS, ISov, 1st Class, J. 25452,
H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in"the Xorth Sea, 15 Oet.
1914.

SEARLE, JOHN, .Ship's Corpl., 1st Class, 154450, H.M.S. Good Hope; lost
in action off Coroncl, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

SEARLES, EDWARD GREGORY, A.B.. J. 12270, U..M.S. Pathfinder; lost
when tliat ship wa.- sunk by a mine, about 20 miles oil the East Coast, 5 Sept.
J 91 4

SECKER, GEORGE VANE, Private, R..M.L.L, Ch.l-(I10. H.M.S. Hawke;
lost wlicn that ship was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea. 15 Oet. 1914.

.SEDGELEY, FRANK, A.B, (K.F.K., B. 8768). S.S. 2013, Chatham. H.M.S.
Ciood Hope ; lost ill action oti Coroncl. on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

SEDGWICK, GEORGE, Stoker. R.X.R., 2057V, U..M.S. Aboukir ; lost in
iietton in the .North .Si-a. 22 S*'pt. 1914.

SEELEY, WILLIAM ALFRED, Stoker. 1st Class, K. 134118. H..M.S. llawke
;

lost when that sliip was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

SEENEY, HUGH, Private. R..M.I..L, Ports. '14815, H..M.S. Good Hope; lost
ill action otf Coroiiel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

SEFTON, THOMAS HENRY, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 7882), S.S.
lo:j3I4, H.M.S. Hawke; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea,
15 Oet. 1914.

SELBY', BEAUCHAMP HENRY, Capt.. .5th Battn. Xorthiimberland Fusiliers,
eldest «. of Bi'auchamp Prideau.\ Selby. of Pawstou. .Mindrum. Xorthuiubirland.
J.P., by his wife. Fanny, yst. dau. of the late Joseph Pocklington S.-nliouse, of
Xetherhill, Cnmberland. J.P., l>.L.,atid granilsonof Prideau.\ Selbv. of Pawston.
J.P.. D.L., by his wife. Harriet Elizabeth, dau. of Admiral Sir William Beau-
chainp-Proctor, 3rd Bart. ; b. London. 4 June. 1882 ; cduc. Harrow, and the Royal
.Military College. Sanilhurst

; gazetted 2nd Lieut., unattd.. 8 Jan. 1901, and
appointed to the Xorthumberland Fusiliers, 23 March following

; promoted
Lieut. 21 May, 1902. and Capt. 1 Oct. 1912 ; served on the Xorth-West Frontier
of India. 1908. taking jiart in the operations in the .Moliniaiid country, and engage-
ment at -Matta (medal), and with the Expeditimiarv Force in F'ranee
and Flanders, and died 21 .Si'pt. 1 91 4. from wound- recened in action the previous
day, near Vailly. during the Battle of the Aisue ; iinm. His Col. wrote :

" You
will doubtless Iiave heard from the W.O. the sad news of your son's death. It
has been a sad blow to ns all to lose sneh a gallant soldier, and good comrade.
He was shot through the head in the trenches north of Vailly, on the 20th, and
though he lingered for nearly 24 hours, he was quite unconscious, and his chance

Joseph Sackville Sear.

of recovery was looked upon as practically hopeless. He is buried close to where
he fell. . . . Vour son was one of tln' lion-hearted breed that an' such a
power in a rejt. .\t the tight at Fromieres, the day after Jlons. he diil very
gallant work under a heavy fire to the great admiration of the O.C. Is't

Lincolnshire Begt. with whom he was temporarily detailed. .My brother
otiicers all join in ottering you our most sincere sympathy in the loss of
your gallant son."

SELLEN, ALBERT FREDERICK, Stoker, 1st Class, Iv. 8993. 11. .M.S. Path-
finder ; lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles oil the East Coast,
5 Sept. 1914.

SELLENS, GEORGE, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., Ch. B. 9468), S.S. 105406,
ll.Ar.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept, 1914.

SELUCK, WALTER, Stoke
when that >liip was sunk by a

William Richard Semark.

r, 1st aass. K. 11306, H.M.S. PathBnder ; lost
mine, about 20 miles otf the East Coast, 5 Sept.

SEMARK, WILLIAM RICHARD, Scrgt.. Xo.
96(19. 3rd. attd. 2ild. Baltii. Ea-t Kent liegt.Cl'he
Bulls), s. of Harry .Seiuaik, Cement l,abourer,
late Kjlle Brigade, by his wife, Rose (57. Ciixton
Road, strooil. Roche-ter). dau. of William
Cliappell. of .Milton next Sittingbonrue, Kent

;

((. York. 23 Dec. 1892; edllc. .St. .Nicholas
School. St rood ; enlisted in Feb. 1910; was in
the Special Reserve, going up for a month's
training each year, heailquartars being at
Canterbury : wa-s called up on mobilisation,
4 .\ug. 1914 ; went to Dover, where he
was jiromoted Si-rgt., ami was engaged in
drilling recruits at Hytlic and Dover during
the winter; went to France. 6 .March. 1915,
and was killed in action at Hill tin. "Sprcs, 3
.May following, during the gius^ing of the Cana-
dian troops ; ttniu. Three of lii> brothers are
now (1 916) on active service; tw() with the
I-:a"t Kent Regt. (both wounded), and one
with file Royal Warwickshire Regt.

SETTER, AUGUSTE ARTHUR LEOPOLD, Private, Xo. 81:)9. l/2nd
Battn. 'I'he liorder Regt.. 2nd ». of Tlionias .Setter, of Caterham, 2nd Battn.
Coldstream (iuards. by his wife, Emilia (The Lodge, (Jrove House, 'I'lie Grove,
Ealing. W,). dau. of Louis Cugny. of Ferreyre. Switzerland ; b. Tower of London

,

28 July. 1887 ; educ. Caterham Hoard School ; enlisted in Xov. 1908 ; went to
France about the 4 Oct. 1914. and was killed iu action at (iivenehy. 18 Dec.
following. Burieil there. His eonipany officer Avrote saying lie was a thorough
soldier and one of the be-t men in the company. He m. at -Ntirwieh, ;j .\ug. 1914,
Edith, dau. of ( -) Gallant ; s.p.

SETTERFIELD, CHARLES ALFRED, .Stoker. 1st Cla.ss, K. 3;)22, H..M.S.
.\boukir; bet in action iu tlie .North .Sea, '22 Sept, 1914.

SETTERFIELD, EMMANUEL WILLIAM, Ch. E.R.A., 1st Cla.ss (Pensioner),
160543. 11. -M.S. Hogue ; lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Si'pt. 1914.

SETTERFIELD, FRANK. A.B. (R.F.R., Ch. B. 6596), 184292, H..M,S. Cressy;
lost iu action in tile Xoith Si-a, 22 Sept. 1914.

SEVERNE, HENRY' FR.\NCIS, 2nd Lieut.. l,'6th Battn. Sherwood Foresters,
Xottingbaiusliiie and liei l,y-liiii- Regt. (T.F.). eldest 8. of Arthur l)c .Milt Severne,
of Wirk^wiirth, Derbyshire, Solicitor, by bis wife, .\delaide Elizabeth, dau. of

the late John Hubberstv ; b. Wirksworth. eo.
Derby. 16 Feb. 1892; cduc. Riber School,
near .\I;itlock ; Marlborough College (where
lie was in the O.l'.C). and the Royal .School
of .Mines

;
joined the I'uiversity of l.ondon

Artilleiy in 1910 or 1911 ; volunteered on the
outbreak of war and enlisted in K Coy. of the
6th Sherwood F'oresters ; was given" a eoin-
inission as 2iid Lieut. 2 Sept. 1914 ; went to
France, 25 Feb. 1915. and was killed in action
at Kcnimel, lielgium, 10 .May, 1915, being shot
through the heart by a sniper; num. Iliiried

.It Kcnimel. He was nientioned in l''..M. Sir
John (now Lord) French's Despat<-li of ;u .May
(London Gazette. 22 June]. 1915. and re'-

conimcndcd for saving the life of an officer on
27 .-Vpril. On that day a small charge was
exploded in a mine. Some hours afterwards
a small party of Royal Engineers, consisting
of a Scrgt. and two Lients.. entered the gallery.

One Lieut., who was a little way )>i>hind tlie

others, found them unconscious from the effects

of gas. He ran back to the entrance and shouted for helji. 2nd Lieut. Severne.
who was standing near, without a moment's liesitation. jumped down the shaft
although, beluga mining engineer, he well knew the ilanger. He helped the Lieut,

to drag his brotiicr officer along the gallery until the former also began to suifer

from gas. Jle told him to go back and said that he would bring tlii' unconscious

man along. Tliis he did. although his burde-n was a heavy one, until he was
himself rendered unconscious. In the meantime other help had arrived, and all

were brought round except the .Sirgt. It was undoubtedly due to 2iiil Lieut.

Severne's prompt and gallant conduct that the life of one offiirer was saved and
possibly that of the other. Tlu' late Capt Johnson. V.C, who was in charge of

the party of Engineers, was tilled with admiration aud reported 2nd Lieut.

Severne's conduct for official recognition.

SEWARD, FREDERICK, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 3004), S.S. 100460,

H..M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action olf Coroncl, on the coast of Cllili, 1 Xov. 1914.

SEWELL, HENRY, Stoker, R.X.R., 1576 U., H.M.S. Cressy; lost in action

in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

SEWELL, REUBEN JOHN, Petty Officer, 215836. H..M.S. Hogue; lost in

action in the Xorth S-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

SEWELL, SIDNEY DAVIES, .Major. 3rd London Field Coy., Royal Engineers

(T.F.). elder <iirv. s. of Col. I'lioiuas Davies Sewell. of 29, Grosvenor Road, West-

minster, S.W.. F,R..\.S., Senior proprietor of the Broad .\rrow and Xaval and
Military Gazette ; clerk of the Spcctacli'-.Makers' Company and Secretary of its

diploma scheme ; late Commandant 4th Battn. The Essex Regt.. by his wife,

Elizabeth Sophia, eldest dau. of the laU- George Burt, formerly a Sherilf of the

City of London ; b. London. 12 Oct. 1875 ; educ. Tonbridgc School ; obtained

a commission as 2nd Lieut. (Volunteers). 23 June. 1892 ; and was promoted Lieut.

23 June, 1894 • Capt. 19June. 1898. and Major 16 April. 1910; w.asin command
of the 3rd London Field Coy. (P.F.), and volunteered for Imixrial service on the

Henry Francis Severne.
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outbreak of war in Aus- 1014 ; went to France in Jan. 1915. and was killed in

action near Ypres. 18 Feb. 1915 ; nnm. Buried there. Capt. Scwell was a loni;

servii'i- vohintt-er and Itad tin* Tfrritorial Decoration, and was a ntembcr of the
London Trrritorial Force Association.

SEWELL, THOMAS. Privat

that shiji \v;i> tnrpt dotd in thr

. K. M.L.I.. Hi. '15140. II. M.S. ilawke
Nurth S-a, 15 Oct. 1914.

lost when

W. F. D. D. Sewell.

SEWELL, WILLIAM FANE D.\LZELL DALRYMPLE, Privat--, Xo. 20=3.

U Coy.. 4th Uattn. S.afortii Hiuhland.rs (T.F.), attd. iJrlira Dun Brigade. Meerut
Division. Indian E.\pedilionary Forcf. only $. of William Grnr^e lalninpli"

S.w.ll. of 20. Balconibe Stnit, N.W., bv his
wif.-, Edith .^faud. dan. of the late Robert
I»alzell, jirand>-on of Col. Henry Fane Hayhtt
S.WLJl. Imlian Army, and Kr«at-i;randson of the
hit.' (Mil. Sir Wijjiairi Henrv Srw.ll. K.C.Ii..
lion. Col. 79th Canitron Hiuhlandt-rs ; b.

Valparaiso, Chili. 24 March, 189ti ; came home
to Eniilaiid, 11 May. 1906 ; edur. at Mr. Charles
H. Pridd'-n's at Walton-cum-Felixstowe,
Siitfolk. and at Lancing CollfCi-. Shnreham-on-
s.a, Sussex. Joint'd the O.T.C. at Lancini;,
and rosi" to be Bii^lfr L.-Corpl. in the band.
KntenHl Great Xorthern Bailwav si-rvic**.

1 May. 19l:i. Enli>t.d 4 S.pi. 1914. joininK
ri-irt. at Bedford, which l.*ft for Franci- on
5 Xov. 1914, hiine thi- first Hiirliland Territorial
unit to cross. Kilh-d in action at Xt-uvr
(.'hapi-jh- on 11 March. 1915. whih- his battn.
Wire pushinj! forward an attack in front of tlie

Bois dr Bi.'Z. he havinu b*cn hit by shell.
From all his suptTiors and coniradi-s the hi^he.st
testimony came of this boy, who was just

compl'tiiiL' his nini-tiM-nth year. A comrade wrote: " He Was a popular and
bravi- soldier. an<l we miss him excet-dinctly." The officer comniandint; of H Coy.
wrotf :

" He was a j;™>d soUlirr, and always carri«"d out his orders promptly arid
well. We huri'd him on the field of battle." His Major wrote :

" Young .Sewell

is shapiri'^ well, is a favourit'- and will be a fine soldier. We've got our eye on
him." His Colonel wrote: "The boy's a.ssociations with the regt. were of the
very bc-st kind from start to finish, and it was a very ri-al pleasure to do anythini;
1 could for him as ri'j;ards his commission . . . Tht- last time I saw your
dear son alivi- was when I took him to see our General about liis commission.
Would that it hail b^en possible for him to have jiot his commission before the
fijiht. I know hf would havi- made a tiotxl officer and done well for his Kinu
and Country." In civil lifi- his kt-enness for duty and the right wasof the soumiest.
His chief sup.rior on the Great Xortht-rn Railway wrote thus conciirninK him :

" J fb'iply r«i;r.t the tragic t-nd of so youns and promising a life. Your son was
a most likeablr fillow. and everyone with whom ! placed him spoke most highly
of his capability and pi-rsonality. I can only hop'- you may be consoled by the
thougiit that he died like a man, and in fiirthiring the great cause so near to all

our hearts. His biters are typical of all that is best and bravest in British
youth."

SEYMOUR, WILLIAM GEORGE, A.B. (Coastguard). 212477 (Ports.), H.M.S.
Cres^^y ; Io>t in action in tin- Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

SHADRAKE, CHARLES, Stoker. Petty Officer, 306734. H..M.S. Aboukir
;

lost in action in thr Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

SHAFFOND. CHARLES, Gunner, ll.M.A. (R.F.K.. I.C. 85). H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lo>t in ;ietion olt Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

SHAKERLEY, ERIC PIERS, Capt.. King's Royal Uilbs. yst. s. of Capt. Geoffrey
Josi-ph Shakrrl'-y. of Wtddington Hall. Xunt-aton. late U.H.A., by his wife,

Emma, 2nd dau. of Sir Uichard Pierce Butler, of Balliu Temple, co Carlow,
9th Bart.; b. Shrewsbury. 8 .March, 1885;
iduc. Clifton College and Cooper's Hill, 1904-6;
and on leaving the latter accepted an appoint-
ment in the Soudan Irrigation Service in
preference to entering the Indian Public A\orks
Departnunt. and went nut to the Soudan in
the autumn of 1906. A little later he was put
in eharge of the works then in progress in the
Sudd region of the rpi)er Xile, ati'l remainetl in
eharge of this work till he n-tired from the
Service early in 191:!. to join a firm of horti-
cultural clu-mists at Alperton. For his services
in the Soudan he received the Medjideh (4lh
chiss) in 1912. Immediately on the oiitbeaU of

.^^^_.^^^ "^" '"' Jipp'ie*! for a commission in the Armv.
/. "^if^^B^^I ^"*^ ^^'"^^ gllZetted Lieut, in the 6th (lU'-serve)U ~ ^f^3RP9l Battn. King's Koyal Ititles. 15 Aug. 1914.

^^^^^^ ^flfidrtj^H obtaining his Captaincy 24th Xov. following.^^^™"^ ^^^^^u^^" After three months training with the regt. at
Sheerness he left for the Front on l:i Xov. 1914,
and was attached to th<- 1st Battn. then in the
trenches. On 10 March. 1915. he commanded

an assaulting party in an attack upon the enemy's trenches at Givenchy. The
party came under a heavy fire from rifles .-ind machim- guns sulfering very severe
casualties, notwithstanding which. h<aded by C.ipt . Shakerlev. it succeeded in
naching the wire entanglements, which had not been breached, but here Capt.
Shakerley was shot dead. 5 yards from the enemy's In-nch ; unm. Capt.
Shakerley was mentioned in F.M. .Sir .Toliii French's IK-spatch of 22 June, 1915,
for gallant and distinguished conduct in tlie field.

SHAN.NON, IAN HERBERT CROAL, Pri-
vate. No. 271 ;i. 1 7th llattn. Black Wateb (Roval
Highlanders) (T.F.), eldef s. of Rev. John
.Alexander Shannon. M.A., .Minister of lial-

birnie C.F. Church. .Markinch. co. Fife, by his
wife. Annie Jlolyson. dau. of the late James
Croal. of the Haddington Courier; b. Ilalbirnie
r.F. .Manse. Markinch. 11 Feb. 1895; educ.
GeortH' Watson's Colleg4\ Edinburgh ; and
Royal Teehnical College. Glasgow, of which
latter he was an Associate, having taken his
iliploma in Electrical Engineering (with dis-
tinction) in the Spring of 1914; was in the
employment of James Howden A Co.. Engineers,
Glasgow, when the war broke out. aiid im-
mediately enlisteti in 1 7th Itattn. Black Watch,
being attd. to the .Machine Gun Action ; went
to France. 1 May, 1915. and w:is killed in
action while dressing the wounds of a comrade
at Festubert, France, 16 June, 1915; unm.

Eric Piers Shakerley.

William Henr\ Nhanno

Lewis Henry .Shapter.

Ian Herbert C. Shannon.

SHAN.NON. WILLIAM HENRY, Cobur-Serfft.-Major. Xo. 9019. 1st Battn.

^__^^^_^^^^^^^^__^^ Koyal iJubliu Fa-iliers. yst. «. of William Henryrl Shannon, of 42. .Mountjov Street, iJublin, late

^•^1^ Corpl. 2nd Middlesex Regt.. and Warder,
r^ ^ l*ri^on- S<'r\iee. by his wife. Bridget, dau.
' * of Itodger McGoldrick, of l>romahair. co.

J^eitrim ; b. l{angrx>n. Briti>h Iturniah. 15
March, 1*82; educ. .St. (ieorg«'s and Marl-»l ^ ^. boro* Stn-et Xational Schools. I>ublin ; wa- for

^^flk^ t a short time in the Prisons Servic**, then for

^^^^Ju about a vear in the A.M. Corps; enlist«-d^ "^ 5 Dec. 1902: served at Alder-hot, Dublin.
But afant. Fermoy. .Vaa^^, and <iravi->i-nd.

and %vas then p:>st d tt* 1st liattn. in India;
returned home end of J>ec. 1914 ; went to the
Dardanelles, 17 March. 1915. and was killed in
action tlu-n-, 12 July following. He m. at

/,

"
Grave-^nd MiUtary Church. 18 Jan. 1915.

1^ . .\da Amy (5. .\lbion Road. Gravesend). dau.
of Charle> Feuneli. of 5, Albion Uoad, Grave-
>end : »./>.

SHAPTER. LEWIS HENRY, Capt., 3rd
Sp-cial Re^Tv. (We-t Sutfolk .Militia) Battn.
Sutfolk Regt., s. of I>wis Shapter. of Banifield
Crescent. Exeter. M.D. ; by hi.- wife. Eli7.ab«-th

Charlotte, dau. of Capt. Edgar Bayly, Suffolk
Regt.. and great grandson of Col. Richard
Bayley. of tiie same regt.. and nephew and
adopted «, of Col. Charles Edward Brown, and
of his wife. Frederica 1 ouisa (Kalimi, Talbot
Hill. Bournemouth), n^i Bayly ; b. Exeter
7 Sept. 18Stt ; imIuc. Stourwood" Collegi-. near
Bournemouth ; obtaim-d a commivion in the
We-t Suffolk Militia : promoted Lieut. IS March
1905. and Capt. ; had pa>.vd the School of
In-truetion and <|Ualified as an Dt-tructor of
Mu.-ketry; served with the Exp"-ditionary
Force in France, attd. to the 1st Battn. Hamp-
shire Regt.. and was killed in action near
Ypres. :il Jan. 1915 ; unm. Buried in the
Jfilitarv Cemeterv, Chateau Rosenberg, Croix
I.- Blan";-.

SHARMON. FREDERICK, Chief Stoker
(U.F.It. Ch. A 201)9). 16:J555. H.M.S. Aboukir ;

ii»>t ill action in the Xorth Si'a, 22 Sept. 1914,

SHARP, ARTHUR, Gunner, R.M-A.. R.M.A.
12711. H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in action in the
Xorth Sea. 22 S^pt. 1914.

SHARP, JOHN, Private. Xo. 2330, l,'8th

Battn. The Middlesex Regt. (T.F.), ». of John
Sharp, of 26. Gloucester Road. Hounslow Heath,
.Mid'lles*^'X. .\gricultural labourer, by his wife,
Louiza Annie, dau. of Gcorgi- Lovegrove

;

b. Station Road. Hounslow. 14 S*pt. 1S84

;

educ. there ; was a Stone and Earthenware
Carver; had joined the Middh-s-'X Territorials.

11 Xov. 1913, and on the outbreak of war
volunteercil for active service ; went to France.
8 .March. 1915. and was killed In action at
Poljilze. 23 May following; unm.

SHARP, VIVIAN KING, Sapper. Xo.67tiSt). Royal Engineers (Railway Section),

yr. K. of Siilney Sharp, of The (irove. Faling (formerly of raugleymer-. Chilworth,

Surrey). Consulting Engineer, by his wif.-. Ellen Blanche, dau. of William E.iger.

of Whipley. Wonersh. Surrey; b. Surbiton. 6 Feb. 1891 ; educ. at Colet Court

and St. Paul's School, and was a keen oarsman an<l rowini in his House boat.

In 1909 he entenni the General Manager's Office of the Great Western Railway,

and fnun the outbreak of war was engaged on military work in connection

with th<' railwav. He volunteered for the Front in Xov. 1914. was acceptt-d

in March following, his detachment being sent to France at the end of the

month. After much goo^l work he w.is invalided into hospital on 12 June, wnt
over to England to the 1st Ixtndou General
Hospital on the l-^th. and dii-d on the 20th; unm.

SHARP, WILLIAM CHARLES JOHN,
Privat.-. K..M.L.I. . Cli. M^Ti. H.M.S. Hogue ;

lo-t iit :ietion in the North .^.-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

SHARRATT, SIMEON, Private. Xo. 11391.
No. 3 Coy. 1st Ii;kttn. Coldstream Guards. *.

of Simeon .sharratt. of 1, High Fields Road,
Hinckley. lA-icestershin^. Fell Hat Maker, by
his wife. Elizabeth: b. Xum-aton. 21 S-pt.
1894; educ. Xuncaton and Hinckley Church
Schools ; was a liardener : enli.-'ted 3 S'pt.

1914, went to France, 22 Dec. was wounded
in action near La Bass-e. 24 Jan. 1915. and
(lied on the 26th ; itnm. He was buried at

lieihune. Sergt. V. White wrote: "A Private
Oarke W.1S badly hit by a sniper on 24 Jan.
1915. and your son went to his as-i^tance,

when he was shot, prolxibly by the samu
suiiKT. through the wrist and stomach."

SHATTOCK. MONTAGU DE NL\NCHA,
Capt.. No. 4 Cov.. lOth Battn. (iimvn's West-
minster Kitles) the Umdon Regt. ( I'.F). 3nl g.

of Henry Foster Shattwk. memberof the J^mdoii
Stock Exchange, by hi> wife. Charlotte Rice(S8.\.

l.exham (iarden-. Kensininon. W.). dau. of

James Allerton ; b. \inx\tl Green. Croydon, co.

Surn'V. 9 Oct- 1867; educ. St. John's, Hurst-
pierpoint. and King's College, London, ami was
aftenvanls a member of the Stock Exchange.
He enlisted in the Queen's Westminsters in

Xov. 1892. and after i^assing thn)ugh the ranks
as Corpl., Senrt. and rolour-Ser.;t.. obtained his

cummis-ion .-^s 2nd Lient. 5 April. 1902. and
was pmmoteil Lieut. 6 June. 19(KJ ani; Capt.
21 March. 1905. He after\vapJs went througii the
H\-the musketry coursi-s and b»^ame musketr>*
instructor (or

* the regt., under Lieut.-Col

John Sharp.

X 2
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A Shdfilbrrd, whosi? flrni provides a company in the corps. Ifc had rosigneil

sonif thin- bvfon- the war broke out. but n-joimil. and obtaint<l his company
aeain, c Augr. IJIU. He went with his n-jit. to the Front, served in France and
FlandtTs. and was kilii'd in action, presumably by a German sniper, in tin*

trenches near Kiver Lys, Arnienti^ri^s. France. 9 Jan' 1915. an<i was burie<i tlier<'

behind the trenches; unir. In 1905 lie "iiptainrd the team of the (Queen's
Westminsters which defeated a team of th 7th N<w York Xatlonal (Jnard at
Bisley In tlie fuMowint; year lie took a tt-am to \ew York, the nturn mateli
biini; won i)y the Amrricans.

SHATTOCK, THOMAS HENRY, K.R.A., 4th Oass, M. 5731. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lo^t in action olf C'oronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914,

SHAVE. WILLIAM JAMES, A.B. (K.F.K., Ch. H. 5822), 187872. H.Sf.S.
Aboukir ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

SHAW, ALFRED. Private. Xo. 2023. Uth Battn. Australian Imperial Force.

s. of Jolm llelhiwrll SIkiw. o( 36. GeorRc Stre«-t. Milnsbridfie. Huddersfteld, by his

wife, Mary Ann. dau. of WiUiam Wood ; h. Marylebone, London. 13 June. 1871 ;

cduc. iluddersfleld. co. York; went to Australia in March, I9iri. and s.itleil at
Worslcy ISusli. Worshy, ami worked on the Railways; joined the Uth liattn..

27 Jan. 1915 ; h'ft for Egypt with the fifth rtinforcementii 27 April ; wi at to the
Dardanelles. I July ; and was killed in action thert% 1 Aug. foUowing, during an
early morninj: charse ; hhwi. Kuried there.

SHAW, BERNARD HENRY GILBERT,
I.ieut.. 2nd liattn. i'rinee of W;il.v*> oun W.-t
Yorkshire Rr^rt . 2nd s. of th.- Riiziit R' v.

Kilward Domett Shaw. Lord liishop of Huekinc-
liam. 1>.I>.. by his wifi-. Aijnrs. dau. of Alfn'd
(iilbe\ , of Wooburn I*ark ; b. Iii;-hop's Stoitford,
CO. lierts. 11 Oct. 1893 ; cduc. MarIborout.'h
College (Foundation Scholar), and the Royal
Military follege, Sandhurst ; cazetted 2ud Lieut.
West Yorkshire Refft.. 3 Sept. 1913. and pro-
moted Lieut. 6 May, 1914; went to France 4
Nov. 1914, and was killed i n action near
Xeuvc Cliapelle. 1 9 Dec. followini: ; tmm.
His commanding otllcer wrote :

" Your boy
died most gallantly. ti<;Iitin^ in a German
trench, wliieh had been taken during; the
nijiht." While at Marlborouj;li he was i n the
cricket eleven, 1911. scoring 94 against Rugby
at Lords, and at Sandhurst was captain of the
hockey and crickt-t elevi-n. His yr. brother,
Lieut. A. G. Shaw. Sherwood Foresters, was
killed in action. 24 Dec. 1915; and his eldest

brother Lieut. E.A.Shaw, Oxford and Bucks L.I... fell in Oct. 1916. The only

surviviiiu' brother. R. G. Shaw, is a .Midshipman. 11. .\.

SHAW. HUGH JAMES, Capt.. 5th. attd.
1-t. H;iltn. Koyul Fu-iliers. eldest 8. of the
1 lie William Si--smore Shaw, of Madra.<, India.

.Merchant, by his wife. Yiolet Amy Y'ulc (now
wife of Robert Francis Chiai»pini de Winton,
of The (irange, Folkestone), dau. of Major-Gen.
Artliur Thaddrns Searle ; b. Madras. India.
16 .May, 1880: educ. Warren Hill. Eastbourne.
and Harrow ; obtained a 2nd Lieutenancy in

tlie Special Res'-rve of the Royal Fusiliers in

1908; promott'd Lieut. 1 Oct. 1910. and Capt.
26 Sept. 1914 ; went to France attd. to tlie 1st

liattn. in Aug. 1914. and was kild-d in action
near Fleurbaix, !2 Nov, followinjr. being
^utfocated by falling earth in his du^-out ;

uniii. Buried wIuTc he fell. His brother,
t'apt. R. P. Shaw, was. kilii-d in action at
tile Dardanelles. 27 Nov. 1915 (see his
notice).

Bernard Henry G. Shaw.

Hu^h James .Shaw. SHAW, MANFRED SAMUEL, Private,
No. 8820, 2ud Battn. Coldstream Guards,

2nd 8. of the late Joseph Canmi Shaw, by his wife. Mary Ann (now wife

of William Sedgwick, of 50. Station Road. Handsworth. Birmingham).
dau. of Manfred Ball. Farmer; 6. Sheffield. 26 April, 1893; cduc. Hands-
worth. Birminiiliam ; was employed at the Uirry Works; enlisted in the

Coldstn-ams, 12 Aug. 1910; served three years with the Colours, then joined

the Reserve; was called up on mobilisation in Aug. 1914; went to France,

12 Aug. 1914, and was killed in action at St. Vaast, Belgium, 11 Jan. 1915;
tinm. Buried near Richebonrg St. Yaast, His brother, Corpl. Jesse Shaw, is

now (1916) ser\ing with the R.G.A.

SHAW. RAYMOND PUGH. iLA.. Capt.,
.'>ih. attd. 2nd, jiattn. Koyal Fusiliers, «. of the
hit'- William Sissmore Shaw, of Madras. India,
Mi-rehant. by his wife, Violet Amy Vuli- (now
wife of Robert Francis Chiapjiini di- Winton,
(if Till* (irange, Folkestone), dau. of .Major-tieii.

Arthur Thaddeus S<'arle ; b. .Madras, India,
15 .\ug. 1887; educ. Warn-n Hill. Eastbourne;
Harrow; Chrltrnham Colligi-. and Trinity
CoII-gr. Cambridge (graduated .M..\.). and
\v:i- afterward* a partner with Mr. R. F. de
Winton in a Preparatory School at Gore Court,
SittiuLibourne. and The Grange. Folkestone,
but on the outbreak of war was given a com-
mission as 2nil Lieut, in the Koval Ku>iliers,

15 Aug. 1914, promoted Lieut. 13 .March. 1915,
and Capt. Oct. 1915; went to the Dardanelles,
7 Aug. 1915, and wa.s killed in action at Suvia
Bay. 27 Nov. foUowing, being shot dead on leav-

ing his trench to go to the help of a wounded
man in the open ; unm. Buried there. His
brother, Capt U. J. Shaw, was killed in action

in France, 12 Nov. 1914 (see his notice).

SHEA, BATT. Stoker, Petty Officer. 284107 Devonport. H.M.S. Good Hope
;

lost in action otlf Coronel, on the coast of Cliili, 1 Nov. 1914.

SHEA, JAMES HENHY, Gunner. R.M.A., 8154, B. 1114, H.M.S. Aboukir;
lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

SHEARIN, EDWARD, Private. No. 12711. 11th (Service) Battn. The Royal
Scots, s. of James Siiearin. of 10. Albert Street, Govan, GIa.sgow ; b. 25 Nov. 1896 ;

educ. St. Saviour's School, C.ovan ; enlisted in the Royal Scots. Sept. 1914;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France, and died 31 Aug. 1915, of wounds
received in action ; unm.

Raymond Pugh Shaw.

Gerald A. G. Shepherd.

SHEARMAN. SAMUEL, U'adlng Carpenter';* Crew, 343091, FT. .M.S. Hogue ;

lovt in aetinii in tiie North S*-a, 22 Stpt. 1914.

SHELBOURNE. GEORGE. Stoker, 1st Das-i (R.F.R., B. 4614), S.S.
Iii:i732. H.M.S. (Jooil Hope ; lost in action otf Coronel, on the coast o( Chill,

1 Nov. 1914.

SHELDON. WILLIAM GEORGE. Acting E.K.A.. 4th ria.«s, M. 7115, H.M.S.
Pathflnder : lo>t wle-n that >hip was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles otf the
Fast Coa>t. 5 Sept. 1914.

SHEPHEARD. RICHARD JOHN, Stoker. Petty Officer (R.F.R., Ch.
B. 9919). 297749. H..M.S. Cressy ; lost in action iu the North Sea,
22 Sept. 1914.

SHEPHERD. CHARLES ALFRED. A.B. (R.F.R., Ch. B. 10101), 208670
H..M.S. Aboukir; lo-T in action in the North Sea, 22 S^-pt. 1914.

SHEPHERD. FREDERICK. Stoker. 1st Class, K. 2101. H.M.S. Good Hope;
lo^-t in action olf Coronel. on the co;ist of Chili, 1 Nov, 1914.

SHEPHERD. GERALD ALEXANDER
GASELEE, Capt.. 57th Wilde > Rilles, F.F.,
lii'lian Army, eldest s. of the late .Major Alex-
ander Innts Shepherd, 4th Punjab Infantry,
F.F. (now 57th Wilde's Rifles), who died on active
service 1884, by his wife, Agatha (SVychcote,
Somervillo lload, Bournemouth), dan. of the
late Rev. John Ga.selee ; b. Ka^aviii. India. 14
Jnlv. 1882 ; educ Bedford, and Dover College

;

gazetted 2nd Lievit. In the Suffolk Regt.. 8 May.
1901 ; transferred to tlie Indian .\rmv. 3 Sept.

1902; promoted J,ieut. 8 Aug. 1903. and Capt.
8 May 1910; served (1) on the North-West
Frontier of India, 190-i ; took part in the
operations against the iJarwesh Khel Waziris ;

(2) in Tibet. 1903-4. action at Niana ; took
part in the operations at and around Gyantse,
including the march to Lhassa (medal with
clasp), and (3) with the Kxpeditionary Force
in Fianct^ an<t Flanders, from end of Oct. to
22 l>ee. 1914. on whicli latter date he wa.i

killed in action at I^i Bassee ; unm. Buried
in li<tliune Cemetery.

SHEPHERD. JAMES. Pettv Officer (N.S.).

187749. H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in action in the

North Sea. 22 Spt. 1914.

SHEPPARD. CHARLES EDWARD. Tx-ading
Stoker, 311)548. H.-M.S. Good Hope; lost iu
action oil Coronel. on the coa--t of Chili, 1 Nov.
1914.

SHEPPARD, ISAAC. Private. No. 11.369,

1st Battn. CiiUlstream Guards. 4th s. of the
late Frederick Shepi)ard. of Bower Chalk, by
his wife, Sarah (Bower Chalk, Salisbury), dau.
of William Felthani. of Bower Chalk ; 6. Bower
Chalk, CO. Wilts, (i .May, 1889; educ. National
Seliool there; w;i-v a carter; enlisted 1 Sept.
1914 ; went lo tlie Front. 7 Dec, and was
killed in action at Richebourg, Belgium, 5 .May
1915; uutn. He was buried on a farm on the
west side of the road from Rue des Benccaux
to Rue du Bois.

SHEPPARD. REGINALD. Private, No.
6124, 3rd Battn. CoMstream Guards, 2nd s. of
'I'homas Sheppard, of Salisbury, co. Wilts, by
his wife, Martha, dau. of Amos Hallett ; b,

Salisbury, co. Wilts, 30 .May, 1886 ; educ. St.

Edmund's School ; was a Small - bolder

;

enlisted in the Coldstreams, 27 Feb. 1905;
served in Egypt, 29 Sept. 190G to to 29 Jan.
1908; passed into the Reserve. 20 Feb. 1908;
rejoined his old regt. on mohilisation in Aug.
1914; went to France with the Expeditionary
Force. 12 Aug. : took part in tlie ri-treat from
Mons. the Battles of the Marnc and the Aisne,

the lighting in the Ypres salient, and was killeil

in action in the trenches at Zillebeke. 20 Nov.
1914. He in. at Salisbury, 18 Sept. 1909, .Mary
Jan'- (40. Wingford Road. Clapham Park, S.W.)^
diu. of Dathau Sumbler ; s.p.

SHEPPEE. FREDERICK JOHN, alias

Frederick Johnson, Pri\ate, No. 1371, C Coy.
2nd Battn. Lst Infantry Brigade, .\ustraiian

Imperial Force, s, of Frederick Jolin Sheppee,
of Clapham, S.W. [of a family of French origin],

by his wife, Mary, sister of" William Adams, of

The Towers, Taroona. Tasmania, and dau. of

John .A<lams ; b. Lontlon. 25 April 1873 ; educ.
Emanuel School. \Vandsworth Common ; was
in New Zealand wln-n the war commenced, and
immediately tried to enlist there, but was
refused as 'over age. He then went to New
South Wales and joined the .\ustralian Con-
tingent under the name of Frederick Johnson

;

left for Egypt with the second reinforcements,

was wounded in the thigh in the first landing

at the Dardanelles on 25 April, 1915. and was
for some time in ho<)pital in Egypt, but returned
to duty, and was killed in (iallipoU bctweea
7 and 14 Aug. 1915; unm.

SHERGOLD, GEORGE HENRY, L«-ading

Saman (K.F.K.. B. 4881), 195173. H.M.S.
iiood Hoi»e ; lost in action olf Coronel, on the

coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

Isaac .Sheppard.

Reginald Sheppard.

Frederick John Sheppee.

SHERRING, FREDERICK WILLIAM, Rifleman. No. 3077. l/17th Battn.

{Poplar and Stepney Rifles) The Lomlon Regt. (T.F.), only «. of Frederick

William Sherring, of 80, Clinton Road, Bow, by his wife. Mar>' Ellen, dau. of

William Johnson ; &. Forest Gate, Essex, 2 March, 1896 ; educ. Malmesbury
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S. W. Sherwood.

lioaii Council School, Bow ; entered the rniploy of Mfisrs. H. S. King & Co.. of
Cornliill, Itankcr-i. on leaving school, and joined thi- Territorial!*. 8 Sept. 1914.
He voluntcorod for fnr iirn Nrrvicc, Irft for Franc in Jlarcli. 191S. was in si-vi-ral

cngaiifincnts, jnchidiiit: tlii- Jiattle of Iioo.s (2'} Si-pt.), and was killed in action in

the tri-nclK-s at Loo> Ity slii-il tin-, 'M Oct. 1915 ; (mm. He was buried at Fort
Tosh, north of J,nt»s. un the Loos-Hulhiek Koad.

SHERWOOD, SIDNEY WILLIAM. Private. No. 3260. nth Battn. (Princess
Louise's Kensington) The London Ueut. (T.F.). 2nd ». of Harry Leslie Sherwood,
U.B.M. Consul at Portland, Oregon, U.S.A.. by his wife. Adeline Myra, dau. of

the late llobert Taylor, of Itriu'hton ; b I^ndon,
27 Sept. 1892; educ. privately, and studied at
School of Musical and Uraniatic Art, 19(»7-ll».

He plaved the part of Elf Pickle in '* Pinkie and
the Fairies." His Majesty's Theatre. Dec. 1908 ;

in " Where Children Kule.*' (iarrick Theatre.
1909-10; Killin in "Vice-Versa." Coniedv
Theatre. 1910-11 : in "The Creat Name,"
Prince of Wales' Theatre. 1911 ; in " Where the
iiainhow Ends," Savoy Theatre. 1911-12, and
Garrick Theatre. 1912-1.3 and 1913-14: and in

the plays produced by the l»lay Actors' Society
at the Court Theatre", " The Demagogue " and
"Hester" and others. Immediately after the
outbreak of war he thn-w up his many private
interests and enli.>ted in the Army. He left

England in Feb. 1915. and soon afterwards
went into the trenches. Was present at the
Battle of Neuve Chapelle. and fell, during the
terrible fighting, in the attack on the German
trenches at Aubers Ridge. Sunday. 9 .May.
1915. It was a perfect Spring morning, with

sunsliine and a blue sky. The Kensingtons were ordered out to t-ake part in

what was thought to bo a great attack. They went forward from tn>nch to
trench in the face of the deadliest fire. and. with a regt. of Regulars, succeeded in
dislodging the enemy from thi'ir positions. They maintained their hardly-won
position for a number of hours, and then were ordered to withdraw, ha%1ng lost
eight officers and 89 men killed. He was unm.

SHIELDS. THOMAS. Stoker, 2nd Class. S.S. 11262S, H.M.S. Good Hope;
lti>t in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

SHIMMIN, WILLIAM, Private. So. ll"4h 2nd Battn. Scot'; Guards, g. of
John Shimmin. of Avonniorc. Port St. ^lary. I^le of Man ; h. Isle of Man ; en-
listed 23 Oct. 1914. aged 34 ; served with th*i Expeditionary Force in France,
etc. ; kille.l in action. I'^-IS May. 191iV.

SHINGLETON, ARTHUR ROBERT* Driver. No. 1624, Battery, Royal
Field Artillery (T.F.). 4th s. of the hite Tiionias Shingleton. of Dover, by his
wife. Ellen Elizabeth (now wife of (— ) Xewing. of 3. Jubilee Cottages. Primrose
Road, Dover), dau. of G-'org:- Falwell, of Dover ; h. Dover. 30 Dec. 1896 ; educ.
Holy Trinity School, Doyer, Kent; joined the R.F.A., 30 Oct. 1914, and was
knocked down and killed by a runaway horse at Sevenoaks, 12 Feb. 1915, while
on service ; i(nm.

SHINNXE. HERBERT FORSYTH CRAIG, Sub-Lieut., Royal Naval Reserve,
8th s. of Robert Sliinnie, of 151), Bon-Accord Street, Aberdeen. Carriage and
Motor Car Manufacturer ; b. Aberdeen, 21 July, 1892 ; educ. Aberdeen Grammar

School (1902-7) and having joined the Xavy
League in 1906 decided to a<lopt the sea as a
profession. He was then too old to join the
Xavy direct, so was indentured as an apprentice
in seamanship to the Adam Line, and in the
autumn of that year joined the s.s. Ab^^rlour
at Newcastle. I'nder Captain Harnett on this
ship he served for the next four years, making
three voyages round the world, and while
still on his last vovage as an apprentice, was
gazetted JUdshipman. K.X.K.. 1 April. 1911.
i)uring the following Nov. and Dec. he was on
H.M.S. Africa the flagship of the Tiiird Divi.-ion,

Home Fleet, completing the first part. of his
naval training, which had already been begun
with the men of the Naval Reserve at Aberde<-n.
In the latter month he received an ap-
pointment as a junior officer in the British
India Company's Service, and joined the s.s.

Ekma at Bi-lfast. his rank being that of Fourth
Officer. He sailed at once for the East, and
soon after his arrival in Calcutta was promoted

Third Olfieer and transferred to s.s. Ellenga. and in the summer of 1912, was
again promoted, this time to R.M.S. Kaurthala. one of the large mail boats
running between Calcutta. Rangoon and Singapore. In the spring of 1913, he
joined the s.s. Chakrata at Ixnidon, and continued upon her until the end of
March, 1914, when he returned home to prepare him>elf for his First OIti<-er*s

Certificate. The examination for this he successfully passed in June, 1914. and
almost immediately afterwards was notified by the Admiralty to join the Home
Fleet for the Annual Manccuvres. He accordingly reported himself for duty, ami
was despatched to Sheemess to complete the complement of H.M.S. Formidable.
During the whole month of July they were at sea engaged in nianwuvres on a
greater scale than usual. During the next three months Shinnie was twice men-
tioned for commendable service, and received his promotion to the rank of Sub-
Lieut, while at sea. He was lost when the Formidable was torp<Mlo«'d and sunk
in the English Channel on the morning of 1 Jan. 1915. One of the Petty Officers

who was with Shinnie on the quarterdeck, writing after the disaster, says :
" 1

had no time to exchange words with my officers, but Sub-Lieut. Shinnie suiK-r-

intenvled the lowering of the quarterdeck boats and ordered Petty Otflcers to lake
charge- of them, as they were mostly married men. He remained perfectly cool

and calm to the very end, and when the order came from the Capt. to look out
for ourselves the Sub-Lieut, went to see that each of the men near him had
something that would Hoat and that they could hang on to. As far as I know he
went down with the ship." A brother olticer. who was badly injtireil by the
second explosion and had to be helped overboard at the entl. says :

" I was
amongst the last who left the ship, but after I was in the water I saw Sub- Lieut.
Shinnie still at his post. He was then fastening on one of the life-saving collars."

He was ttnm.

SHIP. FRANCIS ALFRED, L.-Corpl., No. 7648, 1st Battn. East Kent Regt.
(The Bulfs). s. of Francis Charles Ship, of 203. Maxcy Road. Plum stead ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action. 25 Dec. 1914.

SHIPLEY. WILLIAM. Stoker, 1st Class (K.F.U.. B. 3S99). 309U7. H.M.S.
(Juod Hope ; lost in action otf Coronel, on the coa^t of Chili. 1 No\. 1914.

SHIPP, GREGORY, L.-Corpl.. No. 833ft, 2nd Battn. Coldstream Guards.
$. of I'reilerick Shipp. of Gaj'wood Road. King's Lynn ; b. co. Norfolk ; serve<t

with the Expeditionary Fore? in France and Flanders ; kill 'd in acrion. 1 Jan.
1915. Buried in Soldiers* Cemetery, Rue du Bois, Bethune-Richebourg Road; itnm.

SHONK.
;i'Mti>'<2. If

Herbert F. C. Shinnie.

Albert Frederick Short,

Frank Jjmes Sbrubb.

WILLIAM CHARLES. Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., Ch. R. 8533),
.M.S. .Aboukir : lort in action in the North Sea, 22 Si;pt. 1914.

ALBERT FREDERICK, Rifleman. No. 2563. 1,'lTth Battn.
(Poplar and Stepney Rifles) The London
it. gt. (T.F.), 3rd $. of the late Alexander
William Short, of St^'pney. Lighterman, by his
wife, Emma Amelia (33. Salmon's I.Anp. London,
E.). dau. of Alfred Se\-inour ; b. Stepney, E.,
3 March, 1894; educ. Cayley Str«'et Council
School, S. ; wa.s a Confectioner's Packer

;

joined the Poplar and Stepney Rifles about
24 Aug. 1914; went to France, 9 March. 1915.
and was killed in action at the Battle of Ixkjs,

26 Oct. 1915, while acting as stretcher-bearer.
I Juried Fort ToNh. a little north of Ixkjs. on the
1,'ios-Hulloch road; unm. A comrade wrote:
He was killed by a shell while endeavouring

to succour some of his unfortunate comrades,
and he died like a hero. I mourn the loss of
a true^ and brave comrade who never shirked
his duty, and he was laid to rest alongside
his fellow stretcher-bt_*arer. who was killed
with him. I att*mded his funeral the following
evening, and a little wooden cross now denotes
where lieroes fell."

SHOTTON. ROWLANDSON HARDY,
1^ ading S_-amau (R.F.U., B. HbrtX). 20:5871,
H.M.S. Hawke. s. of Robert Shotton. of 2.
East Street, Hendon. Sunderland ; lost when
that .ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15
Oct. 1914.

SHOVE. VICTOR ALBERT. A.B., 227275,
H.M.S. Goo'l Hope ; lost in action otf Coronel,
o[i the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

SHRUBB. FRANK JAMES, Private. No.
14121. 4th Battn. Coldstream Guanls, 2nd s.

of Henry Shrubb. of Almodinirtou House,
Sidlesham, Chichester. Fanner, by his wife,
Ellen, dau. of Thomas Gn_-en ; b. Binlham.
CO. Sussex. 25 July, 1895 ; educ. Manhood
School there; enlist4*d 8 Dec. 1914; went to
the Front, 15 Aug. 1915, tool: part in the Battle
of IxK)s. 25 Sept., and was killed in action at
J-evantie. France. 8 Jan. 1916 ; tinm. A com-
rade wrote :

" He was filling sandba<!s to build
up tile trenches with. Four of them were
ti.gether and a shell fell among them. Frank
ln-in'j killed instantly. . . . He was buried
in a little cemetery about a mile from the
tr. nelies, and a cross marks the spot."

SHLTE. THOMAS JOHN, Rifleman. No.
2774. 1 17th Battn. (Poplar and Stepney
Uifies) The London Regt. (T.F.). eldest #. of
I'homas John Shute, of 56, Conder Street,
Stepney. E., by his wife. Jenny, dau. of (—

)

Harris ; b. Limehouse. E.. 12 Nov. 1?89 ;

educ. Dalglish Street School. Limehouse. E.
was a Shipping Clerk

;
joined the Poplar and

Stepney Rifles, 4 Sept. 1914; went to France,
9 March. 1915. and died. 27 Sept. 1915, of
wounds rectMved in action at the Battle of Loos,
liuried New Cemetery. Choques. He m. at
Stepney, 8 March, 1915, Annie (IT. Tredegar
Square, Bow. E.), dau. of Michael Hurley ; s.p,

It.M.L.L, Port*.'16676, H.M.S. Gooil Hojx' ; lost
roast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

SIBBALD. JOHN, Private. No. 1(M>01, D
Coy., 2nd Battn. Argyll and Sutherland High-
landers, yst. «. of John Hadden SibKald, of
Harelaw Cottages, Longniddry. for 27 years
Forrester to the Earl of Wemyss. by his wife,
.Jane. dau. of Abner Baillie ; 6. Aberlady. co.
Haddington. 25 Dec. 1835 ; educ. .\l*erlady
Public School; enlisted 4 Jan. 1906; was
stationed at ilaryhill Barracks. GKosgow

;

Stirling Castle, and Oiatham ; went to South
Africa with a draft for the 2nd liattn. : si'r\x'd

with the .Military Police there; formed one of
the Guard of Honour, during the King's visit

to Italmoral in 1911. and again on the occasion
of their Majesties visit to Edinburgh after the
Coronation ; and took part in the Jlilitary
Pagi'ant in London ; went to France with the
Exixditionary F'orce in Aug. 1914, and was
killed in action at Ploegsteert. 10 Nov. follow-
ing ; unm. Buried there. He was in the
winning team of the inter-con»pany tug<tf-war

Battn. 1905-6-7, and had the cross guns four

SICHEL, GEOFFREY MICHAEL JOHN,
Lieut.. 3rd Battn. The Duke of Cambridge's
Own Middlesex Regt. (" The Die Hards "),
elder <t. of Walter Sydney Sichel. of 50. Egi'rton
Gardens. S.W.. Author and Birrister-at-Law,
by his wife, Constance Elizabeth, eldest dau. of
the late John Holms. M.P. ; b. Campden Hill,

]x>ndon. \V.. 15 May. 1>90 ; educ. Bradfleld
Colle2e and Sandhurst ; gazetted 2nd Lieut, to
the 3rd Middlesex. 18 Sept. 19(t9. and promoted
Lieut. 27 Sept. 1912; was in India with his
n'gt. when war broke out : left for France,
IS Jan. 1915, and was killed in action 3 nules
east of Vpres. 9 Feb. 1915. while his battn.
was engagi'd in repelling an attack of the
Prussian Guard ; Hrini.

SILCOX. WILLI.AM HENRY. A. IV (R.F.R..
Ch. B. 10074). 213480. H.M.S. Alwukir : lost

in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

Thomas John Shute.

SHYER. HARRY. Prlvat-'

Ml :i(tlnM i>l\ CnLMl'l. 'ill th

John Sibbald.

Geoffrey M. J. Sichel.

X 3
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SILK, GEORGE DOLLAR, Private, Xo. 5951, 1st Itattn. (Juecii's lioyal West
Siirn'y Ki'al. ;

mtvcI with thp Kxpeilitioimrj' Force in Frame and Flanders;
was ri|H>rti<l rnissini! after the fl^'litinn on M Oct, 1914, and is now assumed to
have iH'en killed in action on or about tliat date; m.
SILK, JOSEPH, Private. No. (J. 146:!. :ird liattn. .Middlesex lieRt. ; served with
the Kv|icditioriai.v Konc in France

; killed in action, 2:1 .April. 1915.

SILK, NORM.\N GALBRAITH, Liint.. 2nd liattn. South Wales Borderers,
oni.v child of Fleet-I>a>inast<r Ernest Edwin Silk, K..\.. Koval Naval Depot,
Sheerness, by his wile, Isabel .Maud. dau. o( I'apt. Ernest V Wilford. late

0.5th Kejit. ; b. Rushbrook. eo. Cork. M .April,

1895; educ. Eastuian's, Southsea ; Cheltcn-
liain rolle.„'e (Xewick lloilscl. and the Koyal
.Military College. Sanilhurst (,lau. 19l:i to Feb.
1H14); (-azetted 2ud l.ieut.. 1st South Wales
Horderers. 24 Feb. 1914. and pronuitid l.ieut..

15 Xov. 1914; went to France with his
battn. at the outbreak ol war ; scr\f<l through
the retreat from .Mons. anil the Hattles of tlie

Aisne. the .Martie, and Vpres. where he wa>
wocnicled in .Nov.. and invalided home ; joinid
the 2r(d liattn. of his rei:t. on recovery in
Feb. 1915. and left Eniiland with it for' the
Near East in .March ; took part in tlie landing
at Sedd-ul-Iiahr on 25 .April, and in the sub-
sequent flKhtinj; on the (iailipoli I'l-niusula.

and was killed in action there. 9 .lun.', 1915;
iinin. The* colonel commanding South Wales
Horderers wrote ;

" To me. as a comnnniiliiif;
oltlcer. he is a very s-'reat loss. Hi- had proved
himself to be a most gallant ami capable otlicir
and as devoted to his men as thev were to him.

He was always hnu'lit and eluerful. anil always only too keen to" be evir rijlht
at the front, and I know that had he lived he rniist have made a name for
hiinsilf."

SILKSTONE, BERT. Private. Xo. 95T0. 1st Battn
William Silk^tone. ol ln:i. Padcet. Street. ISriditside
served with Ilie Expeditionary Force in France, etc.
1914.

SILLETT, ERNEST HENRY, .A.B. (R.F.E., Ch.
(Ye-sy ; lo-t ill action in the North S-a, 22 Sept. 1914.

CIVILIAN-SILLS,

Norman Galbraith Silk.

Coldstream fluards, s. of

Shetlielil ; li. eo. York ;

killed in action, 4 Oct.

!. 1047), 173052, II. M.S.

.A~si-talit.

North Se,

SILVER
2nd Hat In

STEPHEN, Cante.n
II. .M.S. Iloeiie ; lo>t in action in the

. 22 Sept. 1914.

CHARLES, Private, Xo. G. 2033,
I'iast Surrey Kect. ; served with the

France. killed

Alfre eri!io;ind .Sil\esli'

^^- Expeditionary Force

^|igp> ri action. 12 March. 1915.

^H, V SILVESTER, ALFRED FERDINAND,
^Bt liinennin, Xo. 2895, 16th liattn. ((Jueen's
^^^ Westminster Rifles) The London Itegt. (T.F.).

.W^ -">! « of William Keeley Silvester, of ;i4n,
Lavender Sweep. Clapham Common. S.W.,
Ministir in the Catholic Apostolic Church, by
his wife, ,Tulia. dau. of Joseph Simpson ; h.

. \ ^ London. :iO Dec. 18S7 ; was a Contldeiitial
« \ I lerk in a City Hank; joined fie- ()ue
k \ . ! Westminster liitles in I9II9; coiiiplete.l bis• ^ '

' I' rm of service in lHl;i, but volunteered and
rejoined after the outbreak of war. 2 Sept.
1914 ; went to France. 24 Jan. 1913. and died
in the Royal Victoria Hospital, Xetley, 14

March. 1913, o( wounds received inaction at Houplines, near Arnienticrcs, on
the 6th ; nnm.

SILVESTER, A.NSON LLOYD, l.ieut. 2nd Battn. lioval Sussex Rcj.'t.. elder
». of the Rev. Jam.s silve,t,r. .M.A.. F.R. Hist. .Socv., Vicar of (ireat Claeton
and l.ittl.- Ilollaml. Clacton-on-Sea. author of "The Spiritual Year," " .\

Century of Sonnets." and titlier works, and
E<litor of " The Lord's Portion." by his wife.
Constance Ellen, formerly Sister Llo.vil of II.

M

Xursina Service, dau. of William I.lovd. of the
lieneral Post Office [Baronet coll.] ; i. Walcot,
Bath, where his father was senior eiir.-ite of the
parish. 11 Dec. 1888; educ. Trent Colleije,

^^—-^
i

CO. Derby, where he distinKuished himself in^R ^ ,' study and sport, becomini;: Victor Liulorum
^^B of the school, and in 1908 won an Exhibition

^^^^ in .Modern History at Jesus Collepe, Oxford.

^^^^f J where he gradua'ted B.A. in the Honours
'^^K^^Lyy '-^ School of Mrxlern History in 1912. with 2nd

nP^r/ fla*s Honours. At Oxtoril he belonsied to the
T WiV Officers' Training Corps, as a member of which

'
'

he was one of the guard of honour at the funeral
'if His .Majesty King Edward VII and at the
I'nronation of His .Majesty King (leorge V, and
aft. rwards joined the 9th Hoval Sussex Jti'gt.
Special Reserve, being gaz.-'tted 2nd Lieut.

Anson Lloyd Silvester. 6 Si pt. 191:!. He spent sonn- time in Oermanv
in the spring of 1914. to obtain a thorough

proficiency in German, having also studied French, with a view to an appoint-
ment in H..M. Consular service, tor which he had reeei\ed the jucessarv nomina-
tion. He was cngageil in volunteer \'..AI.C.A. camp work when the war broke
out, and on mobilisatiim he was summoned to join his ngt. at Chichester. For
.some time he was im duty at Dover, but went to the Front in Sejit. 1914, with
five other officers of bis regt., reciiving lea\e of absence for a few days, after
terribh- experience in thi- trenches ; and r<turning to the Front at the end of Nov.
He tell in action, while bravely leading forward his men to recapture a position
the Germans liad taken the same day at Cuincliy, near La Hassle, on the night
of 31 Dec. 1914 ;

i/nm. His body was not recovered until 12 Jan.. when he was
buried in the cemi tery at Cuinchy. W. 11. Smethurst. his platoon Sergt.. wrote;
" We had some very rough times together, shan d each other's rations, and always
the same dug out iluring that awful time we had last October at A'pres. Aboiit
that time he contracted that bad cough that he had. and I tried many a time
to get him to go to hosjiital, but he would not. When he went on leave I never
expected tliat he would come back to us again as he really was not lit," and
referring to his death :

" We crept up to :i() yards of them (the Cermans) when
they opened on us a terrific Are both from machine guns and rilles. Your son
fell rractically at the first shot, and so did 11 men out of 2(i I spoke to Mr.
.Silvester and asked him it he wivs badly hit. He did not answer my iiuestion
but ordend me to take the men away and retire back to our old position He
must have expired almost immediately."

SILVESTER, JOHN, A.B. (R.K.R., B. 6976), 191889, H..M.S. Ilawke ; lost
when that ship wa~ tornedoi'd in the North .Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

SILVERTON, WILLIAM HENRY, I'rivatc,

No. 1:147. 1st liattn. (Royal Fu-iliers), The
London Regt. (T.F.). i-ldest «. of the late William
James Siherton. by his wite. .Alice (14, .Apple-
ford Road, North Kensington) ; h. .North
Kensington. 18 .Nov. 1S95; educ. .Middle Row
School there; was a Chemist; joine'l tin-

Koyal Fusiliers in July. 1911; volunteen-d
for foreign si'rvice on the outbreak of w;ir in
Aug. 1914; went to France. Ill .March. 1915,
and wa> killed in action at Fromelle^, 9 .May,
1915 ; iiiim.

SIMMONDS, GEORGE HENRY, A.H.
(R.F.R., li. 491(1). 159624. II. M.S. Ilogue ; lo,st

in action in the North Si-a, 22 Si'iit. 1914.

SIMMONDS, RICHARD STANLEY, (iunner,
R..M.A.. ll:i,'<6. II -M.S. liood Mope; lost in
action oil Coronel. on tin coast nf Chili, 1 .Nov.

1914.William Henr> .Sit%eilun.

George Simms,

SIMMONS, ALBERT, Leading Stoker (R.F.R.. H. 4165). 29195:!. II. M.S.
Good Hope ; lost in action oil Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

SIMMONS, ALBERT, A.B. (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 10519). 193736, IL.M.S. Aboukir;
lost in action in the .North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

SIMMS, ALFRED, Stoker. 1st Class. K.
11783. II. .M.S. Ilawke. «. of Allied Simms. of 28,
.Albert Street. liidford ; lost when that ship was
torpedo<-d in the North S.-a, 15 Oct. 1914.

SIMMS, GEORGE, Private. No. 11166, I) Coy.,
l>t .Newlouiiillaiid Regt.. 2nd s. of William Simms,
of Pilley's Island. Newfoundlaiiil. Fisherman, by
his wife. Norall. dau. of Jacob Parsons ; h.

.Notre Dame Bay. .Newfoundlaiiil. 17 Oct. 1887;
educ there ; was a Luniberman ; volunteered
after the outbreak of war and joined the .New-
foundland Expeditionary Force. 11 Feb. 1915;
left St. John for Britain. 20 .March. 1915; trained
at Stobb's Camp. Scotland ; left for the Dar-
ilanetlo. 10 .Aug..and was killed in action at Suvia
Bay. :io llee. 1915. by shrapnel ; unni. lliscom-
jiany officer (Capt. March) wrote: "During
>toriii and rain and amid shot and shell he always
managed to attend to the needs of the fatigued

men and officers. .A eiiii of hot tea and something
to eat he always had ready "

; adding :
" He did splendid work ; he kejit us

alive during (hose terrible days at Suvla."

SIMMS, GEORGE NORMAN, M.V.O., Capt.. 2nd Batln. Koyal .Munstsr

Fusiliers, yst. «. <if the late Oeorge Simms. of 7. Porebester (iate. ami Sumner
Orange, Sunningdale, by his wife. Alice .Maud (Gilderilale House, (Jerraids Cross),

dau. of Thomas Pearson Pearson, of Scarborough,
A'orks ; h. 7. Porehester Gate. London. W.. 21
Oct. 1875; educ. Eastbourne Colli-gc

; gazetted
2nil Lieut.. Royal Muuster Fusiliers, from the
.Militia. 1 Dee. 1897 : prnmotid Lieut. 11 .March,

1899. and Capt 6 June. 1906; served in the
South African War. 1902; took part in the
operations in Orange River Colony. Jan. to

.May, 1902 ((Queen's medal with two eliLsps),

ami with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders, and was killed in action at
Etreux or Oisy, 27 -Aug. 1914 ; iinm. Capt.
H. S. .Tervis, lioyal .Muuster Fusiliers, wrote :

" It falls to my iot. as the Si-nior Officer sur-

viving the action of 27 .Aug.. to write and
amplify the terrible news which I presume you
iiave already received from the War Office,

of the death of your son. To say that we all

feel the acutest sorrow at your loss, which is

also ours, is to but inadequaU-ly express our
feelings. He leaves a gap which it will take
many years to fill. On 27 .Vug. his company

was on outpost ilutv with mine, in front of the Battn. which was to cover the

withdrawal of our Brigade. The latter got away .safely, but to acbie\e this the

liattn. had to sacrifiee it.self. The enemy was coming from the north and began

working round to eastward of us. Your son's company was sent to the post of

danger to prevent this. It was a most difficult undertaking, inviting lii~ complete

isolation from the rest of us. but he carried it through, tougiit a smart little action,

and returned with the loss of hut three men. We then eontinued the withdrawal,

and it was discovered that the enemy had surrounded and cut us olt. .Again

George Simms was sent to the post of danger, this time in front. He went olf at

the ifead of his men. and having revealed the enemy in an entrenched position

straight across the line of retreat, he proceeded to attack at once. .A murderous

fire was oiiened on him and his men, and a destructive cross-fire was brought

to bear on them from a loopholed bouse. While gallantly exposing himself as

an example to his men. he was shot in tlie body and fell ileail. I'lie whole live

officers of his company were killed—a magnitlcent example to the remainder

of the Battn. The next day the Germans sent out a party of our men whom
they had taken prisoners, to bury our dead, and your son was placed in a grave

with eight of his brother officers who fell in the same action. His personal elfects

were biiried with him. nothing being touched. His kit was on our transport

wagons, which may liave escaped. W hen I came to this liattn. four months ago,

1 w"as attd. to your son's company so that 1 might sec how the new system was

run, and it really was a lesson on the art of managing lueu. The Brigadier, after

inspecting his company, said ;
' I should like to serve under Capt. Simms myself.'

No higher praise is needed. The whole Battn. was devoted to him, and Iii3

company was far the best of the Battn In the .Mess we shall miss him more than

anvwheie. his invincible good temper, met and sense of humour made him an

ideal senior member of the .Mess." In the War Office Record lie is spoken of

as a sound Company Commander. He w,as awarded the 5th Class of the lioyal

A'ictorian Order on the occasion of the presentation of new Colours to the liattn.

by His .Majesty King Edward VII at Cork, 1 Aug. 19U3.

SIMPKINS, FREDERICK THOMAS, Signal Boy, J. 21.561, H.M.S. Good

Hope ; lost 111 action oil Coroie 1, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

George Norman Simms.
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Abraiti Simpson.

SIMPSON. ABRAM, Privato, So. K.P. 458, 8th Section, I) Coy., Drake Ilattn.

Royal Xavjil !>ivi>ion. «. of Abraiii Sititpson, of

9, Maltkiln Lane, Ca.stl<*ff>r(l ; h. Ca-^tltfofi, fo.

York, 6 JiiriL*. 1H95 ; cduc. I^>ck Ijxtw School
there : enlisted after the outbreak of the war,
11 Sept. 1914. am! was attd. to the Draki-
Uattn. of the R.N.I).; served with the Medi-
terranean Exi>editionary Force at the Dar-
danelles ; was woumled in th" hip during a
bayonet charge on 14 May, iyi5, but p'tiirnf<i

to the trenches aft«r a few days in hospital,
and died, 20 June followins, of wounds re-

ceived in -iction: unni.

SIMPSON, ALBERT VICTOR, A.B., No.
:*:{.>8^8, JI..W.S. Coo*! Hop.-; lo>t in action oti

("oronii, on the foa>* of Onli, 1 Xov. 1914.

SIMPSON. ALEXANDER MATHIESON.
Private. So. 144o5. A (.oy., Xo. 4 Platnon.
l>t Battn. Cameron llighian'trrs, only ehil<l

o f the late Alexander U-i- Siinp>on, of (ila-sgow,

Slater, by his wife. Maggie, widow of (—

)

lx>f;an, dau. of John Malhieson, Coal Miner,
grandson of William Simpson, of Glasgow.
Schoolmaster (by his wife, Sarah, dau. of

Robert Lee, of (— ), Ireland), and great-grandson
of Alexander Simpson, of Girvan, eo. Ayr,
who emigrated to Rockhampton. Australia.
about 1850; b. Glasgow. Jan. 1890; brought
up by his aunt. Mi.-^s Sarah Simpson, of 68.
John Street, Dunoon, Argyle. and educ. Glasgow
and Dunoon Grammar Schools ; was a Painter

;

enlisted about Oct. 1914 ; went to France,
and was killed in action at the Rattle of Loos.
25 Sept. 1915. He wi. at Dunoon, 1914. Annie
(Orwell Cottage, Edward Street, Dunoon), dau.
of (— ) Smith.

SIMPSON, ANTHONY HENRY. Lieut.,

1-t Itattii. Royal Warwick-hip- Regt.. yr.

.';. of Janie-i H«rbtrt Sjmp'on. of Rugby. .M.L..

bv his wife. Charlotte .Maria, dau. of Ilenrv
AVilson ; h. Rugbv, 28 J:ec. 1887; e«iuc. Hill-

brow School. Rugbv (1896-1901) ; Hwshy
School (190l-(i). and Corpus Chri.-^ti Colle:;e.

Oxford (1906-11. Scholar), and was aftenvards
an assistant master at Tonbritige School, where
he was an officer In the O.T.C. ; gazetted f.ieut.

to the Special Reserve of the Royal Warwick-
shire Regt.. 24 J)ec. 1914 ; went to France,
19 .Tan. 1915. and died at the lSa.se Hospitrd,
lioulogne. 1 Feb. following, from bronchitis
roritrac-ted while on active service ; unm.
liuri" d in the Cenu-tery there.

Ale.xander M. Simpson.

SIMPSON. ARCHIBALD, Uading Seaman,
22U490. H.M.S Good 11o|h' ; lost in action
off Coromd, on the coast of Chiii> 1 >'ov.

1914.

SIMPSON, ARCHIBALD CRANBY,
Tro(>|H'r. No. 1;J,442. Xu. :i Troop. Itli Waikato
Mounted Ritl.'^. New Zealand K\|M<litionary
Force, s, of (— ) Simpson, by his wife. Katherine
(Ohaupo, Xew Zealand): b Turakina. Xcw

.\nthony Henry Simpson. Zealand. 1891 ; educ. Govenunent Schools, and
St. Patrick's College. Wellington ; volunteered

for Imperial service on the ontbn'ak of wa*' and joined the Waikato Mounted
Rifles. 14 .Aug 1914 ; left for EL'vpt Oct. following ; went to the Ihirdanelle-; in

May and died about 19 May following, of wounds reeeivd in action tUrw the
same day ; unm. His Major wrote :

" As far as I can rememh<:'r your boy wa^-

wnundeti on lA May. when the Turks attacked us. 1 cannot say if he spoke
after being wound''d', as he was taken a\vay by the stntcher-biarers to the dn'ssing
station, aiid from there to the clearing hospital. 1 understantl he died whilst
iHMug taken from the dressing station to hospital, and was wounded in the head.
lie was uiven a Christian burial in the North Cemetery, and now lies on the
portion of the Gallipoli Peninsula which In- fouuht so bravely to liold. Vou have
the sati-faetion to know that he fought like a man and died like a hero for his

IviuL' and Country. He was a brave man and a true comrade, and I felt the
loss of his assistance."

SIMPSON, EDWARD, Stoker. 1st Cla.ss. K. 967,5. H.M.S. Good Hope; lost

in artiuu oil C.r.m. I. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

SIMPSON, GEORGE, Private. No. 10129. 1st Rattn. East Kent Regt. (The
liutfs) ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc.; killed in action,

'2S .March, 1915.

SIMPSON. HUBERT ZEPH, Assistant-Pa>Tnaster, Royal Nava Res<'rve,

H.M.S. Hawke. elder 8. of the late Zephaniah Simpson, member of the London
Stock Exchange (l87.V1913t. by his wife, Lucy Eva (61, Grosvenor Road, West-

minster, S.W.). dau. of John Tucker, of Rarn-
staple, Solicitor; b. Heme Hill, S.E., 20 Nov.
1880 ; apprenticed to the Shaw. Savill A Albion
Co., 12 Feb. 1896. and qualified as .Master,

16 Oct. I9o:i. but. after serving with that
company and in the Glen and t'nion Lines,
was compelled through near sight t<i givi> uj)

his career and start anew. He obtainet! an
Assistant Pursership in the R.M.S.P. Co.. and
in 1907 was made Purser, b^-ing one of the
very few Pursers to hold a .Master-* Certificate.

On :lo May. 1913. he was appointed Purser of
the R.M.S.P Arcadian, on which he served
until the outbreak of war. He had joined
the Royal Naval Resi'rve as .Midshi|iman,
i:t April. 1897. being promoted Sub-Lieut.,
25 July. 19ii:i ; but. eye trouble having renilered

him unfit for combatant >ervice. he ret in d,

and in April. 1909, applied for appointment
as Assistant Pavmaster, which he received,

5 Sept. 1910. He was appointed to H..M.S.
Ilawke. 1 ,\ug. 1914. and wa.s lost when

that ship xvas torpedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914: unm. .\dniiral

Fremantle, writing in May. 1913, described him as " a keen and zealous officer.

Hubert Zeph Simpson.

who would give valuable assistance in war time "
; and the Secretary of the

R.M.S.P. Co. wrote :
" During the years he was with us he won the esteem of

those with whom he served and the warm regard of his brother officers, and he

will be very gn-atly missed, not otly by our own people ashore and afloat bul
also by numtx-rs of pa.-.s«*ngers with whom he travelled."

SIMPSON, JAMES, Corpl.. No. 9856. 2nd Battn. East Surrey Regt.. i. of

Frank Sim[>son. of 72. l^rch Road, Ralham Surrey; served with the Expedi-
tionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action, 11 Feb. 1915.

SIMPSON, JOHN, Private. No. 1798. 6th Battn. King's Royal Rifle Corps,

8. of Thomas Simpson, of Clitherw. Cotton Weaver ; b. Clitheroe. co. Lancaster ;

educ. there; enli>tei! 16 S.'pt. 1914; served with the Expeditionary* Force in

France, and was killed in action, 8 3Iay, 1915; unm.

SIMPSON, JOHN, Petty Officer. 1st Cla.ss, 164860, H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in

action in thi- North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

SIMPSON, JOHN EDMUND, Capt- King's Own Yorkshire L.I.. eld.r ». of

the Iat»- Rev. John Curwen Simpson, of
Thuniscoe. South Yorks. by his wife, Frances
.Maria (Dale Ijo<ige, Brompton. nt-ar Scar-

f borough), dau. of Samuel Sheppard, of Taunton ;

b. Rayswat<r. I^ndon, 9 July. 1873: e<!uc. St.

k .lamis*. ,S<mthleiirh. and St. Paul's, stony

$ Stratford ; joint-)! tht* Yolunte.-rs, gazt-tt^tl 2nd
^^ ].i<ut. to the King's Own York-shire L.L. 5 May,

» lUOO; proniot<-d Lieut.. 26 April, 1901, and
(apt. 8 Jan. 1907. and from 1910 to 1913 was
Adjutant of the 3rd Special Res.-rve Battn. at
Pontefraet. On th<- outbn-ak of war he went to
France with his n-gt. and was shot through the
chtst while leading his men in an attack on a
farm house occupied bv G«rmans. at .^b-ssint-s in

Flanders, 31 Oct. 1914; buri-<l in a fi«ld near
to where hi- fell ; unm. Capt. Simpson was
mentiontd in F.M. Sir John Fn-nch's De<ipatch
of 8 Oct. 1914 [Lonilon Gazette. 9 Di-c.

1914], for gallant and distinguished service in

Joho Edmund Simpson. th.- field. His brothtr, Capt. Launct-lot .Simpson,

M.Y.O., another " K.O. Y.L.I. " officer, aft.r

bring wounded at Le Cati-au. is now (1916)
a prisoner of war at Giitersloh, Wi-stphalia,

Germany.

SIMPSON, WILLIAM. Private. No. 1320,
4tii J'.attn. .\'i»rthu!ubirland Fusiliers. *. of the
Lit- William Simpson, by hi- »1fi-. Eliza (17.

Warkworth Stret-t, Leinington-on-Tyne), dan.
of William Tipladv. of Kibbb-sworth. co.

Jhirham; b. Dewley. Throckl-y. 2 Jan. 1897;
< iih-tt-d following the declaration of war; siT\'eiJ

«ith 111'- Expeditionan.- Force in France and
l-Iand'Ts, and was killed in action west of
Wi.ltte. Poljitze. 25 May. 191."^ : unm. Srrgt.

It. Rewcastle. of B Coy., in forwarding to his

mother a Bible taken from his pock.-t. wrote :

" He died nobly while doing a duty that would
have inrn-asM the safety of his comrades. He
was buried the same <Iay, and a cross marks
the siK)t where he lies."

SIMPSON. WILLI.\M RL'SSELL, Trooper. No. 8531. 2nd Squadron. 5th
Reserve Regt. of Cavalry, attd. 2nd Dragoons (Royal Scots Greys). «. of James
Simpson, of 5. Bruce Street. Edinburgh, Yanman. by his wife. Agnes Baird,

dau. of William RusmII ; b. Edinburgh. 21 June. 1889 ; educ. South Morningside
Scnool ; was in the employ of W. Bell A: Son. Cab Proprietors. Edinburgh ;

volunteered and enlistetl 9 sipt. 1914 ; died at York, 14 Jan. 1915. of pneumonia
contracted while training; unm.

SIMS, HERBERT, Stoker^ l>t Hass, K. 8741. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in

action olf Coronel. on the csast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

SIMS. JOHN, Naval Cadet Royal Navy. H.M.S. Bulwark, eldest «. of diaries
Sims, of l/>t^worfh. Petworth. .\.R..\.. by his wife. Agnes Helen, tiau. of the

late John .Macwhirti-r, R.A. ; b. Ilanmiersmith, l^ndon. W.. 17 Oct. 1898: educ.

The Wells Hous.-. .Malvern Wells; entered the Navy, Spt. 1911 ; appointed to

H.M.S. Bulwark. 16 Aug. 1914. and was lost when that ship was blown up olf

Sheerness. 26 .Nov. 1914.

SIMS, JOHN, Stoker (Coastguard). 148321 (Ports.). H.M.S. Crcssy ; lost in

action iti the North S;-a. 22 Spt. 1914.

SIMS. WILLI.\M JOHN, Stoker, 1st Class, 304106, H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost

in action otf Coron« I. on the coast of Cliili, 1 Nov. 1914.

SIMSON. HERBERT, Chief Petty Officer, 1.'>S864. H.M.S. Good Hop.'; lost

in action olf t'orou*!. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

SINCLAIR. WILLIAM JOHN, Private. No. 10942. Machine Gun Section. 4th

Battn. Canadian ExjK-ilitionary Force, yr. *. of t^norge Tliomas Sinclair. .M.A.,

of 91. Coniis-ton Itoad. Edinburgh, formerly of Craigingar. Culross, by his wife.

Marian, dau. of John McEwen. Regi.-^ter Hous**.

Edinbvirgb, and grandson of the Rev. William
Sinclair, of Kirkwall, Orkney ; 6. Sanquhar.
CO. Dumfries, 10 Oct. 1889; educ. High School,
Dunfermline, and tn'ort?- Watson's College.

Edinburgh, and on leaving there was emploved
in the British Linen Company's itank. Dun-
I- rmline ; went to Canada in 1910 to take up an
:i|)pointment in the Bank of .Montrx-al : volun-
teend for Imperial -^^'rvice on the outbreak
of war. and joined the 4th Battn. ; came owr
with the first contin&-nt in Oct. ; went to
France in Februar>". and was killed in action

ar St. Juiien, n:ar Yprvs. 23 April. 1915; unm.
Buried at Ylamertinghe, thn-c miles west of

Ypn's. Lieut. Washinirton wrote .
" He died

a hero's death. RtL>hing to the aid of a wounded
comrade he was hit, ami died shortly after.

He was absolutely fearless autl game to the
last, and his behaviour under terrific fin- was
splendid. His memory is much honoun d by
myself and the .Machine Gun Secliow." His

brother. Lieut. Fmser .MeEwen Sinclair, of Glencraig, co. Fife. R.A.M.C , is now
(1916^ on active scnice in Egypt.

William .Simpson,

William Junn Sinclair.

X 4
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SINDALL. RICHARD ERNEST, Capt. (ShHfonl Dttachmc-nt). 1st Battn.
('aiiil)ritlgeshirt'

Cainbridjifshin

Richard £. Sindatl.

2nii 8. of William Siiuioll. of Th.- Elms, Sh.-lfonl.

ami a Mniibrr of tin- Cambrititif Town rouncil.

bv his wif.', HenZfU Man^'unt, dan. of Tliomas
t'Vhor Crass; h. ('Hmbriti^r. 11 April, 1H81)

;

nine. PtTsf School. Cambriiiur
;

gazHtcd 2mi
J.i.ut. Camlm<ls<-shir.- iU-^t.. 1 Oct. 1008,

proinoti-U Lieut. 1 March. 191(1, and ('apt.

•2.i June. 191:J: Ii'ft for thr Front with bis

rcjit., 14 Ffb. Ifllu. was seriously woundrd by
ibf hurstinK of a shell on 2tf June near
Arnu-iitifTes. and died from his wounds. 1 July.

1015: hurie<l at llailleul ; uiiin. The 1st liattn.

of the Cambridceshire Kept, was warmly
coneratulated bv I!riu.-f>en. Longley for the
jiart it took in tlie Itattle of St. Eloi. He statei!

that the way that th.y advanced under vt-ry

heavy shell and ritle tlfe towards St. Eloi was
splendid and that they were of the sn-atest
assistance in hoMinf; the village when the
(M'rnian attack wa.s at its W(trst. C'ol. Copenian,
in a letter published by the Cambridne ]>aily

News, said: "We wt-re in the thick of the

fireat fight last Sunday, and I am prou(i to

tell you that the Tr^t. did very welL so the
General told me. It w:is an unexpected attack, and we were hurled into the
midst of terrific shell and rlHe fire wliich lasted from 4.'-iO on Sunday to about
5 a.m. Monday." A special correspondent with the Cambridgeshire Uigt. Mrote :

"The people of Cambridgeshire must not be allowed to forget that the 1st

Cambridcesliires took part in what has been reported us the greatest encagenieiit

of the present war and the world's history. At 10 p.m. amid the dull bourn of

our artillery and the terrific, earspjitting explosions of the French 75"s, we went
out ready to do our part. 'J'he otficers in charge of the company were Capt. U.
E. Sindall. Capt. Keenlyside. Lieut. Shaw, and Lieut. Bates. Lieut. Scaton anil

Lieut. Sir H. (i. liutlin. als-o otfteers of tlie company, were already gaining
expiTJeuce in the trenches, and had a rough time of it.

' After drawing tools and
sandbags, we went forward. Ceaseless numbers of * tiares ' were sent up. and
when passing a gate, the man with the biggest laugli in our company, L.-Corjil.

E. Vawser, was hit. He wa> prninptly allen<lid to, and hopes were expr-'ssed

that be would soon he better. An 11. E. oltici-r took charge of us. anil we were
allotted our job. All the while bullets and shells were Hying around us. and one
could mark the passagi' of the shells through tlu- air by a streak of light from
them. It wjis rather a terrifying experience for us to be baptizid with such a
hail of bullets, and I must say that T nevi-r saw one case of funk in the whole
company. Tlie boys may be heartily congratulated on their saui: froid. and the
Cambridgeshire people ha\e gocid reason to be proud of tln-m After nur
spell close up. we manned some reservi'd trenches, eventually arri^ ing
'home' at 8 am. after a good hard nighfs work." His brotlier. Capt. W. T.
Sindall. of the same regt., was invalided home from the Front on (i April,

191(5.

SINGER. JOHN, A.B. (U F.R., B. 6770).
104.'.0;J. H.M.S. Hngne : lost in action in the
.Xoith Sea. 22 S-pt. 1014.

SINGLETON, JOSHUA. leading Carpen-
U-r's Crew. :J4'.952, H..M.S. Crcssy ; lo-t in

action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

SINNOTT, PETER, Private. No. 11726,
l^t Battn. King's Own Scottish Borderers, ».

<d I'eterSinnolt.of 1. Elli'; on Street. Oat^'shcad;
/*. Edinburgh, 17 March. 1806: enlisted 215

Nov. 10l:i; served with the Mediterranean
Expeditionary Force, and was killed ;:i action
at the Dardanelles, in an att-ick on the Turkish
trenches, 28 June, 1015 ; >inm.

WILMOT-SITWELL, STANTON DEGGE.
l.ieiit., Portsmouth Battn. Koyal .Marine L.L,
2iid 8. of Francis Staiiton Wilmot-Sitwell. of
.Monk's Well. lt<-aulieu. Barrister-at-Law, hy
his wife. Mary Innes. elder dan. of Capt. Charles
Elliot Farquharson, 21st Lancers, antl grandson
of Kobert Sacheverell Wilmot-Sitwell, of

Stainsby Housi-. eo. Derby, J. P., D.L. ; h.

The Grove, Bolton's, l^ndon. S.W.. 25 July,
1 S96 : educ. Newlaniis, Scaford, and Malvern
(iillege, where he was a prefect; was given a
Jnd Lieutenancy in the Uoyal Marines, 29 Aug.
1014, and promoted Lieut. 27 March, 1915;
went out with the ll.N.l). in the Meditiirranean
Expeditionary Force, Feb. 1015. landed at
Oaba Tepe with the Anzacs. and was killed in

action on the slopes of Achi Baba. l:i July
following ; unm.

SIZER. WILLIAM JOHN THOMAS,
Seaman. U.N. it.. 4651 K.. U M.S. Cre>sy

;

In-t in action in the North Sea. 22 Sejit.

1014

SK.\RRATT, WILLIAM, Private. K. M.L.I.
(R.F.R., Ch. B. 1986). 12977, R.F.R.. H.MS.
Cressv ; lost in action iu the North Sea, 22 S:?pt.

1014.'

SKEATES, ARTHUR WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Class, 300112, H.M.S. Cressy
;

lost in action in the Nortli Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

SKELTON, HENRY, Trimmer. No. 3376, Trawler Eagle, «. of John Skelton,

of 31, James Stn-ct. Holderness Road. Hull, Coalhcaver on sea-going ships, by his

wile. Fanny, dau. of George Hullah, of Beeford ; h. Hull. co. York, 23 March,
1886; educ. Blenkin Street School, Holderness Roml. there; wa-s emplo.ved

in the firm of Thomas WiK-on. Sons A' Co.. Ship Owners. Hull, as a fireman

on the steamers sailing from Hull to New York ami Boston, but on the

outbreak of war in Aug. 1014 joined a trawler which had been taken over

bv the Adndralty for mine-.^weepin^ purjioses, and was accidentally

drowned at Cromarty, 13 Jan. 1915. He was returning from a few hours*

leave, and the weather being very bad the small boat he was ia was capsized.

He m. at St. Philip's Church. Seulcoate^. 11 April, 1908, Catherine

(14. Mav Terrace, Walker Street, off Hessle Road, Hull), dau. of Tom
Clark, and had two sous : Arthur, b. 21 Sept. 1912; and Henry, b. 18 April,

1914.

Private Sinnott.

Stanton D. Wilmot-Sitwell.

PhiHp John L. Skinner.

SKIN. ALBIN SAMUEL. A.B., 237656, H.M.S. Good Hoih- ; lost In action
oil Coronel, on the coast of Chili. I Nov. 1914.

SKINNER, ARTHUR, Private, No. G. 1454, 2nd Battn. Royal Sussex Regt.
;

serve,l with tlu: Exiteditionary Force in France, etc.; killed in action, 9 May,
1015-

SKINNER, JOHN THOMAS, A.B. (R.F.R., B. .5048), S.S. 1834. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lo>t in action olf Coron<'l, on thi' const of Chili, 1 Nov. 1014.

SKINNER, PHILIP JOHN LANCELOT,

f^^M
Sub-Lieut., R.N.. \st. k. of .Major Charles

^^1 Lancelot Andrewe-> Skinner, of 57, Eccleston
^^M Square. S.M'.. late 4th Hussars, by his wife,

^^M Ladv Kathleen, n^-e Ponsonbv. vst. dau. of^H Walter William Itraba/.on. 7th Earl of Bes>-
^^M borough; h. The Chantry, Ipswich, 23 Jan.
L^H 1894 : educ. St. .Vndrews. Kaslbourne, aiut

^^M Osborne and Dartmouth Royal Naval Colleges.

^H where lu' was cadet capt., H.K.H. the Prince of

^H Wales being undir his charge ; served as a
"^M cadet on H..M.S. Cumberland

;
joinerl H..M.S.

'^H Hercules a.- a .Midshipman in 1011. afterwards

^H served on II. .M.S. King (icdrge V. ; was ap-
pointed acting Sub-Lieut. II, .M.S. Formidable,
20 July. 1914 ; and was lo>t when that ship was
torpedoed and sunk iri tin- English Channel. 1

Jan 1915. The following is an extract from
one of the many letters received from some of

the bluejackets and other survivors olf H..M.S.

Fornudable :
" We found him a most kind and

considerate officer, a fearl"--.- and true British

sailor, and a splendid tvpe of the true PInglish gentleman. Hi- wa,s esteemed

and respt-eted by all who knew him, both by ofllcers and men, and we
loved him."

SKINNER, RONALD SWEYN, Sergt., No. 737, 9th Battn. ((Jueen Victoria

Itilles) Tlie London Regt. (T.F.). «. of the Rev. Frederick WilliiMii Skinner, Vicar

of Tibenbam, co. Norfolk, bv his wife. Agnes 5lary, dau. of Edward Cooke; h.

Ashwethorpe, co. Norfolk. 22 Nov. 1888; educ. Bardiam (irammar School;

joined the Queen Vietorhi RiMes in Nov. 1910, was promoted SiTgt. Jan. lOl.^i.

and on the outbreak of war proceeded to the Front with them; he died of

wounds received in action at Hill 60. Flanders, 3 Feb. 101.'»
; buried Dranoutre

;

Hitm. His Capt. wrote: "From the first moment be went into action in the

trenches he .<;howed himself a bold and resolute soldier who thought first of his

dutv andnothing of himself. He had recently been narne^l for a commission.

M all timis he showed a tine example and exercised a most beneficial infiuencu

therebv over tlie men under his command. 1 cannot think how we shall get on

without him • men sueli as In- proved himself over anil over again are hard

indeed to replace." He was Capt. of the Olympic Rifie Club flv« years, and
sliot for his company at BisUy two years.

SKINNER, WILLIAM, A.B. {R.F.R., B. 1816), 187806, H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

SCOT SKIRVING. ARCHIBALD, Capt., 5th Battn Royal Irish Fusiliers,

vr s. of Robert Scot Skirving. M.n.. of Sydney, N.S.W.. by his wife, Lucy, dau.

of the late Trefierson Hester. .M.l>. : ''. Sydney. New South Wales. 7 Sept. 1884 ;

educ. Sydney Grammar ScIkidI ; Eton House.
Tonbridge ; "and the ItiiverNity of Sydney, at

which hist he graduated a^ .M.15. and CM. in 1011

witli high honours, being tin- second man of

h\< \riiT. A residi-nt imdieai ollicer in the Roval
I'rince Alfred llnspital in Sydney till 1013, he
proceeded in that year to England to take the

Fellowship of the' Royal C()Ilege of Surgeons,
but on the outbreak uf war at once volunteered
f.ir active service. He had previously joined the

I niv.T.sitv Scouts in 1007. and the 2nd
Aii>(rali;ii'i Infantry Regt. in 1909. transferring

from the latter in the following year to the

N.S.W. Scutti-li Uilles. which became the

2.'>th Australian Infantry under the new regula-

tiuns. and after bi ing temporarily attached

to the Black Watch was iriven a eontmissioii

as Lieut, in the Royal Irish Fusiliers, 4 Sept.

1014. and promoti'd Capt. 2 Hec. following.

He died 9 Aug. 1015 (on board the hospital

ship Valdivia). from wounds received near
Snvla Bay, and was buried at .sea five miles

south of Imbros Island. The letti-rs of his fellow officers show him to have been

as able and keen in his military duties as he was capable and di>tinguished in hia

profr-.-,i(iii iif nil dicine.

SLADE, EDWARD FRED, Rilleman, No.
:J604, 9th Battn. ((^ueen Victoria Rifies) The
London Regt. (T.F.), s. of E<lwani Henry Slade,

of Bedmond, King's Langley, by his wile. Kate,
dau. of Georue Gamby ; b. Abbots Langley.

CO. Herts. 9 Dec. 1892 ; educ. Watford Grammar
School : was employed on the London tV North-
western Railway at Euston, but after tin-

outbreak of war enlisted in the Queen Victoria

RiHes, 17 Nov. 1914, and was accidentally

drowned in France, while bathing in the rear

of the British treneh<-s. 12 Aul'. 1913; unm.
Jinried in th.- villa-,:.- yard at Chlppilly. Slade
was a student at the <;uildliall School of Music.

and a choirman and diputy organist at Abbot's
LanL'ley Parish Chureh, and was considered by
Professor Docker, R.A.M.. to be a very pro-

mising organist- His company officer wrote
that his death was "a great loss to the com-
pany, as he was an able and willing soldier

under all circumstances."

SLATER. CHARLES, Stoker, 1st Class, S.S. 110190 (Ports.). H.M.S. Aboukir
;

lost in action in the North Sl'U. 22 Sept. 1914.

SLATER, DAVID, Stoker, R.N.R., V. 1354, H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when that

ship was torpedoi-d in tiie North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ;
m.

SLATER, GEORGE MICHAEL, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 9811), 207247,

H.M.S. Hogue ; lo-t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

SLATTER, FREDERICK, Stoker, 1st Cla.ss, S.S. 109395, H..M.S Good Hope
;

lost in action olf Corfmel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

Archibald Scot Skirving.

Edward Fred Slade.
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SLATTERY. HENRY JAMES, Rifleman.. Xo. 2953. 18th ]iattn. (London Irif'h

Kilk'^) TheLondon Kent. (T.F.).:ira k. of the late

Alfiv.l Kichard Shittrry. by his wife. Elizabeth
(ii\. Frederick Mews. Kiiine'rtnn Stret-t, Knights-
hiid'^e, S.W.). (lau. of Elijah Peachcv ; b.

Knightsbridue. 23 Nov. 1892: educ. St. Paul's
Sfliools. Kni^ihtsbridge ; was in the employ
of Mr. Jolm Morfian, Army Tailor, of 5. Albe-
marle Street, W. ; voluntrt-nd on thi- outbreak
of war and joined the London I^i^h Kifles.

4 Sept. 1914; trained at the ^\hit^ City and
St. Albans; went to Franee. 9 March. 1915;
took part in the actions at Givenchy and Festu-
bert, and died 27 Sept. 19ir>.of wounds received
in action at the Battle of J-oos, on the 25th;
num. Buried in the cinietery at Noeux-le-*-

Mines. He was in the choir at St. George's
Hospital, and afterwards at St. Marv's, Graham
Street, S.M'.

Henry James Slattery.

Frederick W. T. Slimm.

SLAVGHTER. JAMES GALLOTHY. Oiirf
Shipwritrht. :J40t)2:i. II.JLS. Good JIupe ; lot in

action olf Coion»-i. on the co;i>t of Chili. 1 Nov. I«tl4.

, . SLESSOR, WILLIAM. Private, R. M.L.I.
(JI.F.R.. Cli. 12:mI)). II. M.S. Hawke ; lo^t when
tliat ship was torj'iloi-d in thi- North Sia. 15
Oct, 191 L

SLIMM. FREDERICK WILLIAM
THOMAS, .Vetintr Corpl.. No. 1207. I 17th
Battii. (Poplar and Stepney Rilles) The London
Ucgt. (T.F.), eldest s. of Frederick Gi-ortre Slimm
Private, No. 71299. A.S.C.. now serving with
the British Exjjeditionary Force, by his wife,

Jessie (15, Taylor's Place, Stepney), dau. of

.Tames King ; h. Mile End, London. E., Hi June,
I89:i ; edue. Ben Jonson Schools. Stepney;
was a Printi^r's Layer-on; joined the 17th
County of London Regt. in March. 1912

;

volunteered for foreign st^rvice on the outbreak
of war ; went to France, 8 March, 191.'">, and
was killed in action at the Battle of Loos,
25 Sept. 1915, while finding range for the
battn. ; unm. He was to have been married
shortly.

SLIN'EV, RICHARD. Leading Seaman. 179S58 (Dev.), H.M.S. Hawke ; lust

when tliat --hip was torindoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914; nt.

SLOPER. WILLIAM, Chief P.tty Officer, 160618, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in

action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

SMALL. AUSTIN JAMES, Cook':^ Mate, M. 5525 H..M.S. Hoguc ; lost ia action

in tlie Nditli Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

SMALL, FREDERICK GEORGE, Buglei-. No. H2:J. I /18th Battn. (London
Irish Killer) The London Itegt. (T.F.), 2nd s. of William Frederick Small, of

Iladdenham, Buckinu'hanishire. Carman, by his wife, Frances, dau. of Kobert

Stephenson; b. Lomioii. \V.. 12 Sept. 1890 ; educ. St. Andrew's Council Srliool.

London ; was a Cloth Shrinker ;
joined the London Irish Rilles. i:j .March, 1909 ;

\olunteen-d for foreign service on the outbreak of war in .Aug. 1914 ; went to
France. 11 .March. 1915. and died 28 Sept.

1915. at a Ba>e hospital, of wounds received

_ in action during the Batth- of Loos on the 25th.
Buried at Neoux-les-Mines. He ni. at St.

Thomas Chureh, Regent Street, W,. 22 Feb.
1914, Josephine (101, Beaufoy Road. Battersca).
dau. of .\lexander Fromant, and had a dau.,
?:isie. b. 4 June, 1915.

SMALL, NORMAN HOWARD, Private,

No. 2096, 1 9th Battn. (lliglilanders) The Royal
Scots (T.F.). :ird s. of l>a\id .Alexander Small.
of 106, Princes Street. Edinburgh, Outfitter,

by his wife. Minnie, ;ird dau. of William (ami
Elizabeth) Donald; b. Edint)urgh. 27 Sept.
1895; educ. Edinburgh Aeadeniy ; was a
Business Student ; volunteered and joined
1 ,9th Roval Scots in Aug, 1914 ; left for Franee.
23 Feb. 1915, and died at No. 5 Casualty
Clearing Station, Poperinghe. 2:i April. 1915,
of wounds received tlu' same day at St. Jean,
near Yprcs. Ituried in Military Cemetery,
Poperinghe ; iintu. His eUier brotiier. W. E. A.
Small, was killed. 26 S.-pt. 1915 (sec following
notice).

SMALL, WILLIAM ERNEST
ALEXANDER. L.-Cori>l.. No. 2306. Royal
Horse Guards (The Blues), eldest «. of David
Alexander Small. Outtltter. by his wife. Minnie,
:Jrd dau. of William (ami Elizabeth) Donald;
h. Edinburgli. Hi .May, 1891 ; educ. Royal
High School and Edinburgh Vniversity ; was
a Farmer in Saskatoon. Canada; volunteered
and joined tlie Royal Horse Guards in l)cc.

1914; was formerly for six years in Ix)thians
and Border Hor.sc ; joined as Trooper ; pro-
moted to Corpl. ; left for France, 23 May,
1915 ; was killed instantaneously by direct shell

at Vennelles, 26 Sept. 1915. when advancing
to Loos. Buried in Military Cemetery, Ver-
mellcs ; unm.

SMART, ERNEST JOSEPH. Petty Otncer.
192004. H..M.S. Gooil lh)pe ; lust in action oil

i>t of Chili, 1 Nov. 9U4.

Norman Howard Small.

wniiam E. A. Small

Coii.nej. on tin

SMART, JOHN GORDON, Sorgt., No. 1218. Orsett Troop. Essex Yeomanry,
2nd s. oi John Smart, of 13, Brunswick Street, Hillside. Edinburgh. Royal Scottish
Academician, by his wife, Agnes P. (15, Hillside Crescent. Edinburuh), dau.
of Robert Main, of Donne, Perthshire ; 6. Edinburgh. 26 June. 1876 ; educ.
George Watson's College. Edinburgh, and on leaving there served his apprentice-
ship with -Mr. H. J. Blanc, of Edinburgh. Arehitect. after whieh he niiiimted to
London, where he achieved a considerable reputation as an arehiti-ctural designer.

iKiring the South .African War he joined the 2nd Battn. of the imp-rial Y>'omaury
in Jan. 1901. an<l served through that campaign, receiving the Queen's mt-^lal

with three elasps (Tran^'vaal, Orange Free Stale and Cape Colony), and obtaining
his discharge with the rank of Corpl. in Si-jjt. 1902. On theoutbr-ak of the
European War lie enlisted in the Essex Yeomanry as a trooper, went to the
Front, Nov. 1914. and was promoted S.rgt. May. 1915. He distinu'uish-Mi hlnivlf
iu action at Poljitze. near Ypres. 13 May, I9l.'>, and was ^p -cially mentiomtl
for his gallant con<iuet on this occasion In F.M. Sir John fn-iw I./)r.i) French's
Despatch of -May. 1915. He r-ached Burnham-on-Crouch from th-' Front, on
four days* leave, on 19 June, U)1.5. and rlinl there on the 23rd from aeut^f pn-'U-
raonia supervening on iias jKiisoning at Ypr.s. His principal hobby was yachting,
to indulge in whieh he n-sided at Burnham, and he was buried thero with full

military honours on his 39th birthday ; unm.

SMEATON, WILLIAM DOUGLAS, Private.
No. 4208. 14th Battn. (l/indon Scottisb> The

^^^^ London Regf. (T.F.). «. of John .Mac Rae Smeaton,
m^/^^\ of Hawick, co. Roxburgh, ntired Civil Servant,
^BH^ \ and late of the Loudon Seottish. by his wife,C^^. _. Florence Jane, dau. of William Kench ; b.^l Wimbledon, co. Surrey. 17 Jan. 1897; educ.

Wimbhdon Srhool and privately ; joined the
Ixindon Scottish. 1 Jan. 1915; went to France,
5 July, 1915. and was killed in aetion during
the liattle of Loos, 25 Sept. following. An
officer wrote: "The company had to advance
und'T very heavy fire, and it may be some small

-.---^ '^^^^^^-^***'^ satisfaction to k-now the company went forward
L ,^j^ it

''^ steadily a^ if they had been in Hyde Park.I .^ wM -li m '^"'^ worthily upheld the splendid npuution of
ml "* mPT* yjf ^H this regt. Your son when dashing forward
Wr ~ t \^ ijS^j^H Hfty yards in front of the trenches was hit

in the lower part of the stomach, antl rapidly
became unconscious, died and was buried on
the fl Id of battle."

William Douglas Smeaton.

SMEETH, WILLIAM, Gunner, R.M.A. (R.F.R., B. 1095). late U.M.A., 10436,
H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in aetion in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

SMELLIE. JAMES MILLER STIRLING. Acting ERA. 4th Oa^,
M. 45119, H.M.S. Cre^>y ; lo-t in aetion in the North .S.*a. 22 S-pt. 1914.

SMITH, ADOLPHUS SAMUEL, Jvaiiug Signalman, 220809, H.M.S. Aboukir

;

lost in aetion in the North Si-a. 22 S *pt. 1914.

SMITH, ALBERT EDWARD, Telegraphist, J. 1624. H.M.S. Hawke: lost
when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

SMITH, ALBERT ERNEST, Stoker, 1st Hass (R.F.R.. B. 3044). S.S. 100458.
H..M.S. Good Hoiie lost in action otf Coronei, on the coa.st of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

SMITH, ALBERT JAMES, R.M.L.L (R.F.R., B. 1139), Late Chat/9954,
H..M.S. Hogue ; lo>t in action in the North S^a, 22 S.?pt. 1914.

SMITH. ALFRED, Petty Officer. 1st Oas^s. 155565, H.M.S. Good Hope; lost
in action oil Cnronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

SMITH. ALFRED EDWARD. Private, R.M.L.L, Ch. 17617. H..M.S. Path-
finder ;

lost when that ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles olf tlie East Cjast,
5 Si-pt. 1914.

SMITH. AMOS CHARLES. Bugler, No. 9.377, 2nd Battn. King's Own York-
shire L.I., eldest s. of Shipley Yickcrs Smith, of 2, The Grovi-, Shaw Heath,
Stockport, District Agent, Prudential Insurance Co.. formerly of the same regt.

(who served in .Malta. India. Afghanistan and
the Jhobb Yalley Expi'dition). by his wife,
Clara, dau. of thc'latc James Harris, of Morley,
Contractor (who served with the ;Hst Regt.
in the Crimean War), and grandson of .\mos
Charles Smith, of Sheffield ; b. Sutton-upon-
HuM, CO. York, 4 Dec. 1892; educ. Middlcton
Street School. Hull, and Anny School ; enlist^'d

as a Bugler in the 1st Kinc's Own Yorkshire
l-.L. 15 Oct. 1907; served in South Africa,
and was afterwards stationed at Hong Kong
and Singapore, where he was when war broke

^^^^ out. His battn. was ordered home. While at

'•^^^.fc.^-^^^H home he wa.s taken ill with malarial fever, but

^ff^SBf^ ^^ hearing that his battn. had been orden-d to

jr^^^Tj "~ the Front, despite the advice of the doctor,

j^^^j^ he immediately set otf to rejoin it at Winchester.
Q^^^^Kn Me arrived too late, however, and wa:s sent^^^^" to the ;Jrd Battn. at Hull, but left for France

a fortnight later with a draft for the 2nd Battn.
Amos Charles Smith. (i:ith Brigade, 5th Division), and died on

7 April. 1915. of wounds received on the 5th,
near Hill 60 ; num. .K comrade wrote' :

" 1 am sorry to state that he got shot
on Easter .Monday, losing a leg. He bore his pain well, not a word of complaint
and still merry and bright. Slulls were dropping around us all the time and.
to make matters worse, it rained all day." His only brother, ShipU-y Yicker
Smith. Bandsman, No. 10428, King's Own Yorkshire L.I., is now (1916) on
active service.

SMITH. ALFRED LEONARD. Petty Officer. 2nd Cla.'W (R.F.R.. B. 3599),
18965S. H.M.S. Gootl Hope; lo>t in action olf Coronei, on the coast of Chili,
1 Nov. 1914.

SMITH. ARCHIBALD, Sergt., No 12802, 2nd Battn. The Middle.sex Rejrt. :

served with the ExpetUtionary Force in Franee ; killed in action, 14 .March. 1915.

SMITH, ARTHUR, Private. No. 1155. A
Squadron. Nortliamptonshin' Yeomanry, only
s. of Charles Slater Smith, of Norton House.
Tenby, Farmer, by his wife, BertJia. dau. of

Josei>h Hill : b. River Yiew. Woodford, near
Thrapston, Northant.s. 24 S^pt. 189t>;educ.
l/*wlshani College. Weston-sU|K'r-Mare ; vol-

unteen'd and joined the Northants Yeonmnry.
8 Si^pt. 1914 : left with his rent, for the Front
in the 8th Division in Nov. 1914, and w.is

killed in action at Ncuve Chapelle. 9 March.
1915; unm. Buried. Wallee Farm. Pont
Riqueul. Lcsterm. Flanders. He Wits a well-

known and successful rider under the
National Himt Rules.

SMITH. ARTHUR, Stoker, 1st aass(R.F.B..
Ch. B. 5299). 297535, H.M.S. Cnssy

;

lost in action iu tlic North Sea, 22 Sept.

.\rthur Smith. 1914.
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Arthur GiUiat Smith.

do;ith, yulhintly Iradiiis: his

SMITH ARTHUR, Vrivatr, Xo. 'JlOf^. 1 0th B:ittii. Vrinrv of WaUs's Own \Vi'>«t

York.shir'e Krjit (IM-'.). 8. vf lUchiiuI Smith, of 0. Bri«hton Stn-ft. C'romwrll Ko;i<l.

Shipli'V, bv iiis wife Sarah Ehzahrtli. daii. of John SiHcli«V ; ft. ShipW-y.

CO. York;^, :in Julv, 1897; vfhiv. Jlaildon Wooii liottnni lioanl School; vohnil*Tn-(l

on thi' outbroak of war and joint-.l the Wi-^t Vork.Oiin-s. 7 Au*.'. 19!4 ;

went to France, 15 April, ami was killetl in action at Itne rttiUon, a

June, 1915, beins shot by a sniper ; unm. Xiurled in lino IVtillon.

SMITH, ARTHUR, Stok.r. K.X.U., S. :lftlfl,

II. M.S. Hawk.-; In^-t wlu-n that ship was
tnii-.a.K.l ill thf .North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

SMITH. ARTHUR GILLIAT, Liiiit., 26th
I'irlil Cov.. Koval KiiL'iiifrrs. nniy surviving

K. of HaioM (Jilliat Smith, of :i7. K.-nilworth

llnad. St. l,.(ui:inls-(iTi-S.iu by hi--- wifr, Laura
Sybil, (iau. of tln' lat.- IMiilip lirovr, of Eastcotr,

Nort bants, ami jiraiulson of tin' late Joseph
Smith, formerly of Thi- Oaks. Wooilmunsterne.
eo. Snrrev : ft. lilaeklieath. S.K.. ;{ July. 1888;
.ilur. Kiijiby School ami tin- lloyal Military

Acailcmv, Woolwich ;
ya/.ettril 2mi l..ieut.

K.I-:.. IS Dec. 1908. ami promoteil JJeiit.

4 iM-b. 1911; left for I-'rauee. 15 Auy. 1914.

iiu<l was killed in action near Klein Zillebekf,

tlurin^'tlic liist Hat He of Vpres.l Nov. followinu';

iinm. Jlis eommaiuiinti oHicer wrote ;
" I have

lost a loyal friend anii a most keen and
efficient oltiecr. . . He died a line

section against tlie Germans.

"

SMITH, ARTHUR GUY, Lieut.. il.X.. 2nil s. of ('apt. Charles Valentine Smith,

U.N.. of the Hydronrapliic Department. A<lmiralty. and 17. Woodfleld Koad,

Ealin?, W., by bis wife, Josefa Francis, dau. of the Hon. Uobert liutier. Keceiver

General of the Bahamas; ft. Poona. India, in July. 1891 ; e<inc. Alperton ilall.

Wembley, and the Osborne and Dartmouth Koval Nav.d i'ollcires ; entered tiie

N'avy. 5 May. UH'4 ; became .Midshipman 15 Julv. 19M9; Sub. Lieut. 15 July,

1912 : and Lb-nt. 15 July 1914 ; was mainly employed in the surveviny service

at Home and in the West Indies in H..M. ships Keseareh and Mntint ; joined

II. M.S. Good Hope in Aui;. 1914. and was killed in action in the battle otf t'oronel,

on the coast of f'hili. 1 Nov. 1914 ; iinm.

SMITH, ARTHUR MARK, Trivate. Xo. 2.5.50. 8th Battn. The Middlesex KeRt.

(T.F.) ; ser\e«i with the Kxpeditionary Force Jn France ; died 26 April, 1915, of

wouud-i received in action at St. Jean ; w.

SMITH, ARTHUR PHILIP, Stoker. Petty Officer, 308710, H.M.S. Abovikir
;

lost in action in the .North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

SMITH, BERNARD RIDLEY WINTHROP, Capt.. 1st Battn. Scots Guards,
only s. of Francis .Nicholas Smith, of Winutleld
Park. Ambernati". Derby. J. P., D.L., by bis
wife, ConstaTu-e Ella, dan. of the lati- Kcv,
Ki'Tijinuin Winthrop. of 82, Cromwell Koail,
London. S.W.. and a nephi-w of Sir Gerard
Smith. K.C..M.(>.. formerly Lieut.-Col. Scot.s

(Uiards ; b. at Durtield. near Derby, 19 Dec.
1882; eiluc. at Carter's, I''arnborouj;h ; Eton
Colletri- (Evans' House), and Trinity College.

Cambridiie Mi. A.); -.'uzetted 2Tid Lieut., Scots
(luards, 1 \{[ii. 1905. promoted Lieut. 14 Mav,
1910, and Capt. 1 Nov. 1914: was sTconded
for service nudcr the Colonial Office and
appointed A.D.C. to Sir Henry liellield. K.C..M.(J..

Governor and Conunander-iu-Cbief of the
East African Prot<-ctorate. l:l Au<i. 19l:J; ob-
tjiintd leave from the Colnnial Office to rejoin
his reyt. on the outbreak of war; returneil to
France direct in Oct. 1914: was wounded in
action in tlie trenches ne;tr Vpres, 8 Nov. 1914.
and removi'd to Christol Hospital at liouloi;ne,

wliere he died. 15 .Nov. 1914 ; num. His body
was hrouizht to England and burieii in a private ci-mctery in WiULrfiild Park.

He rowed No. 6 in the Cambridge eight i\ Oxford in 1905.

SMITH, BERTIE WILLIAM, Ordinary Seaman. J. 22119. H.M.S.
Patlitiuiler ; lost when tliat ship was sunk bv a mine about 20 miles

otf th. Ea<t Const, 5 S,-|it. 1914.

SMITH, CHARLES, Private, Xo. 1513, 5th
(('in(|ue I'ort-j r.attn. 'I'he Koyal Sussex Kegt.
(T.F.). Transp()rt Section. 2nd *'. of John Smith,
by his wife. Annie (8:i, Cnder Koad. Hastings),
dan. of Norman 'I'omars ; ft. Hastings, 25 June,
1879 ; educ. Village School. Ore, Hastings

;

was an employee of the Local Board
;

joined
5th Sussex Territorials, 1902; volunteered for
foreign service on thi* outhn'ak of war ; went
to France 17 Feb. 1915 ; invalided back to
England July following and died of disease
in Camberweil Hospital. 5 .Aug. 1915. Hi-

7/1 at Hastings, 1904, Louisa (45. Sandown
lload. Ore, Hastings), dan. of John Kobert
(iringer, of 51. Jersey Street. Brighton, Fish-
monger, and had two sons and three daughters :

flariv P. ft. -.i Oct. 1904 ; William J., ft. 3 May,
1912; Edith P., 6. 26 Xov. 190(5 ; Winne L..

ft. 20 Oct. 1909; and Rose E., 6. 17 Feb.
1915.

SMITH, CHARLES JOSEPH, Plumber's Mate. X. 5491. H.M.S. Hawke

;

lo>t when that ship wa^ torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

SMITH, CHARLES KING. Private, K.M.L.L, Ch. 12461. H.M.S. Hawkc,
s. of Frederick Smith, of 104. Priorv Park, Kilhurn. X.W. ; lost when that ship
was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

SMITH. CHARLES SAMUEL, Officer's Steward, 1st Class, 112414, H.M.S.
Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

SMITH, EDWARD. Private-, R.M.L.I., Ch. 10510, H.M.S. Hawk<- ; lost when
that ship was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

SMITH, ERNEST GEORGE, Stoker, 2nd Class K- 17544, H.M S. Aboukir;
lost iu action in the North Sea, 22 -Sept. l9Ui

Bernard R. W. Smith.

Charles Smith.

SMITH, ERNEST LAURENCE, Private. No. 227. 6th Battn. XortlumiberhuHl
Fusiliers (T.F.). :trd s. of John Smith, of 160.
Warton Terraci-, Heaton. Xewcastle-ou-Tyni-,
Tailor, by his wife, Margant, ilau.of Liny Lloyd
Damy ; ft. Xewcastle-on-Tync. i:t .\ug. 18S9;
ednc. St. Mary's Catholic School and Westgate
Koad Council Si-liool ; was employed with the

Xorth-Ea- tern Advertising Company. N<'wcastle,

joined the .Nortbumberlami l-'usiliers Vol-

unteers (now the (ith Territorial liattn.) about
1907 : volimteered for foreiim service after

the outbreak of war; went to France in Apii',

1915, and was killed in action in t!ie trenches,

near Vpres. 15 June following lb' liad a
nieclal for good work in rille practice in

connection with the I'onieland Coy. ; He m.
at Xewcastle-ou-Tyue. 19 ()et 1912. .Mary Alice

("2, Mason Street, Hyker. .Newea"-tIe-on-T> ne).

dan. of th'.' late 'I'honuis Smith, and hail two
cbidren: Dorothy Vera. ft. :J0 March, 191::;

and Audrev, ft. 29 Dec. 1914.

Hawke ; lost when

Ernest Laurence Smith.

SMITH, FRANK, A.U. (it.F.R.. P.. 482;J), 202r..(7. iI..M.;

tlial sliip wa- loiprd 1 in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; hi.

SMITH. FREDERICK JAMES. Smoker, 1st Class (U.F.U.. Ch. B. 6480),
288029. H.M s. Abtiiikir; lo-t in ii'-tion in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

SMITH, GEORGE, Private. Xo. 9220, 4th Battn. The Middlesex Kegt.; served
with the i;\pe<lit ioiiary Force in France, died there. 23 -Aug. 191 1 : hi.

SMITH, GEORGE, Private. Xo. G. 1243. 1st Battn. Koyal West Kent Uegt.

;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action, 2:J .April,

1915 ; HI.

SMITH, GEORGE CATT, CorpL. Xo. 917. Xo. 3 Platoon. A Coy.. Dith Battn.
4th Infantry Brigade. Australian imiMrial Force, yst. s. of Alfred William Snutb,
of Kam-gate. Photographer, by his wife, Katbcrinc. dan. of J. Sackett. of
Pegwell. Kam-gate ; ft. Canterbury, 29 July. 1887; ednc. Holy Cross Church
School there; went to .Australia; joined the 2nd Australian contitigi-nt in

Sept. 1914, and was killed in action at Anzac. (iallipoli, during the night of 6-7

A»ig. 1915 ; unm. According to particulars given toh's brother. Mr. A. <i. Smith,
by survivors of this action, they were over th»' ridce and well on to the foot of

Sari lijtir. when he apparently got ahead of his comrades. He wjts found the

next morning in a fighting attitude with rifle and bayonet at the engage, and,
most rennirkable of all. in an upright position, smiling. He was buried at tlic

foot of Sari IJair, side by side witn a Xew Zealander.

SMITH, GEORGE EDWARD, Stoker. 1st Clas** {R.F.R.. R. I0I68). 298691,
H.M.S. ilogui- ; lost ill a.Iioii in tlic Xorth Sea. 22 Si-pt. 1914.

SMITH. GEORGE HARRIS, Stoker. 1st Class {R.F.K.. H. I0I52). S.S. 1078S1,
H.M.S. IhMue ; lust in action iu tlie Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

SMITH. GEORGE HENRY, A.R. (R.F.R.. B. 6170). 132124, H.M.S. Hoguc ;

lo^t in action in tlie Xorth S.-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

SMITH, GEORGE STUART, Private, Xo. 2499. 1 '5th Battn. The Royal
Scots (T.F.), eldi'st 8. of Robert Smith, of 19. Leamington Terrace, Edinburgh.

Manager. Central Meat Market Co.. Ltd.. Edin-
burgh, by his wife, .Margaret, dan. of Alexander
Tnvcriarity .Millar ; ft. Edinburgh, 24 Peh.

1888; ediic. George Heriot's Scliool. Edin-
burgh ; was a Wholesale .Meat Salesman

;

\oluntcered on the outbreak of war and joined
the Royal Scots ; left with his regt. for the
Dardanelles, 19 .March, 1915, and was killed in
action, 28 June. 1915 ; unm. Buried near
Krithia. Gallipoli. His comrade. Priyatc
Charles Groves, wrote :

" We have lost a true

^^^^^^^ ,^^ and loyal comrade, who never hesitated to say

I^HMH^H^^^^v what he meant, and whose wont was a bond.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Everyone who knew

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ the greatest

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ and affection for him. He died .as be lived

—

doing his duty, and with his face to the foe.

His life was an example for all. In the section
tie was at all times a pillar of strength, and bis

quiet confidence often imbued us with strength
to carry out our work." Private Sniitb was a
menibi'rof the Heriot Golf Club and Tundion-e

Golf Club (.Alidlothian). of which latter he was a " plus '* player, rcprescntiie.' hi-

clubintlK- Inter-Club Tournament of 1913. He played in the Battn. Kngl.y

football tr;Ull.

SMITH, GILBERT JAMES, Stoker, 1st Class. K. 6468. H.^I.S. Pathfinder;

lost wlien tliat ship was .sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5 Sept.

1914.

SMITH, HARRY SCELLEY, A.B. (R.F.R., Ch. B. 10076), S.S. 2619, H.M.S.
Cre»y ; loft, in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

SMITH, HENRY, Saman. K.X.R., 3670C, H M.S. Cressy; lost in action in

the Xnith Sea. 22 S,-pt. 1914.

SMITH, HENRY WILSON (TAS.), S<^rgt., Xo. 11,':178. Wellington .^founted
Ritles. Xew Zealand Expeditionary Force,
s. of the late Frederick Charles Smith, by his

wife, JxJUise Emily (174. Terrace, Wellinu'ton,

X.Z.); ft. Fcatherstone, Wairarapa. Williimton.
Xew Zealand. 4 .\pril. 1887 ; edue. Fcatherstone
and Caterton, Wairarapa. and Hawkes Bay.
Hastings; volunteered on tlie outbreak of war
and joined the Wellington Jlounted Rifles

;

was promoted Sergt. ; left for Egypt, Oct.

1914; went to the Dardanelles in May, and
\vas killed in action at An?ac Cove, 30 May,
1915; unm. S«-rgt. Smith was mentioned
in Sir Ian Hamilton's Despatches. The deputy
censor (Selwyn Chambers), who was in the
trenche.s with him, wrote :

" He was killed

in action on Sunday, 30 .May, and we havt^

lost one of our best soldiers and a true

friend. We were hard pressed and nobody
in the squadron ilid more to encourage those

about him and help them to bear up in a very
dirticult position. He was injured by a hand
grenade and lived for some hours, and even

while lying wounded unable to take any active part in the ih'fence of the trenches,

he continued to encourage his comrades. Eventually he passed away in a peaceful

Georjie Stuart Smith.

Henry Wilson Smith.

sleep and we lost a true soldier."
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SMITH, JAMES AXEXANDER EDINGTON. Privat.-. Xo. 1183. 8th Battn.

Itoyal Scots (T.F.). onlv s. of Janus Siaitli. of Tin' Vali-. North HcrwicI:, Uothicr,

by his wife, .Margaret Wilhi liniiia, dan. o( William l'urv.< ; h. Xorth liirwick.

Ml Marcli, 1893; i-duc. High School thirc ; was an Enainrcr's .\piiri[ltici-

;

volunteered for foreign service on thi- outbreak of war in .\u^. 1914. anil joined

the Royal Scots, 1 Sept. ; went to France, > Nov. 1914, and died i n Aetley

Hospital. 15 Jlay, 1915, from wounds received in action near Flcurbaix on 20

Dee. 1914 ; mim.

SMITH. JAMES ALFRED, Private, R.3I.L.I., Ch.;7094. H.M.S. Ilawke

;

lo-t wlu-n that ship was torp-clmd in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

SMITH, JAMES MONTAGUE, Lieut.. 1 5th liattn. Tlie Royal Scots (T.F.),

eldest X of ihe hite James Smith, of 4, Brunton Place. Eiliiibiirdi. .M.I) . JP-

(died .May, 1914), by his wile,

2nd

n iKai

James Montague Smith.

Eliza (15. Chalmers Street. E.linbiirL'iil. dau. of

James Smith, of F:dinbur«h ; h. KdinhurEli,

3(1 .\us. 1892 ; educ. (^'orae Wat-on- Colleiie,

ami Edinbur;ih I'niversity, and was in his
"
'^^^^^v

~
**"'' ^'^"^^ ^^ studvint: mi-dieine. when war was

^^^^kA declared in .\UK. 1914. He liail received a
^^^^^Pm commission as 2nd Lieut, in tlie 5th Royal^^^^ J Scots (T.F.), 17 June, 1911. and was promoU'dr^ ^6,\» Lieut. 22 Dec. 1912; ami volunt.cred for

foreign service with his Battn. Hi' left for the

Dardanelles, in .March, 1915. as .Machine dm
Officer and .\ssistant .\djutant ; look part

in the landing on 25 April, ami was killed

in action there. 2 May following ; itnni. liuried

at Twelve Trei; Copse. Lieut. -Col. J. R.
Wilson (hims*'lf wouncicd) wrote :

" The
.Adjutant wiis kil'ed five days before, and your
son was acting Adjutant in his place. From
the meagre details I have got so far. I judge
lie joine<l with the line of our men who made a
hayoni-t charge to restore the broken British

line which had giwn way before the eneniy's

attack. In the lighting resulting, he and two
other officers were killed. There is consolation in the knowledge that he died
gallantly iloing his be.st for his country." And Capt. I>. I.. .Mel.agan : .\s your
son's ti-mporarv commanding offlci-r it is my duty to write ami tell you how gal-

laiitlv vriur son behaved on the night when he was killed. I was within a few
feet of him after a charge which we arc told saved the whole army from a break
through by the Turks. Vour son gave of his be>t at all times for his liattn.. and
on this night he was not behind. He led a section of the men for a very great

distance to occupy a vacant trench during the night, and when we arrived there

we found the Turks had got round behind. We all had the impnssion that the
French .Senegalese were behind us. and while wc hesitated, the blast which kille<l

so niaiiv of us. including your son, came upon us. By a great chance ami tin*

gooilness of iiwl I was saved by a niaeliine-gun protecting me from the bullets

intenaid for me, and thus 1 was the only olticer to return from that far-olf trench
when niornii g came. We drove olf the Turks and saved the situation but at

what a cost ?" .Montie was a fine fellow wlio did his duty nobly and unselfi.s|ily

and never snareil himself. His is another name to adcl to the roil of tho-e who
have fallen to make the 5th Kn.val Scots what thiy are non." .Major Janie.

Scott of the R..\..M.C. al.so wrote: "He was a mo.-t promising young man in

every resp-'et. and I am sure had he been -spared wouUl ha\'- made his mark in

whatstK-ver path he chose to tread. He was most highly esteemed by <-very one,

from the Col.. .Adjutant and officers to the humblest man. IJ-.-ing appointed
.\iljutant was the highest honour I ever knew conferred upon a man so young,
but yet he was equal to it. and threw his wliole I'liergy into what^-vi-r task he
undertook. It was practically impossible for such a brave young soldier to
escape being wounded because he ventured .so much and led his men so wi-ll."

He was Colour-Sergt. in the O.T.C. at George Watson's Collegia and joined the
University O.T.C. in 1910.

SMITH, JAMES WILLIAM, Private. Xo.
10,1036. B Coy. (East Coast Regt.). Welling-
ton Battn.. Xew Zealami Expitiitionary Force,
s. of William Smith, of Regent .Street. Hawera,
Taranki. Xew Zealand, formerly of Wakeflehl.
CO. York, by his wife. Margaret, dau. of J. S.

Meiklejnhn. ' of .Melbourne. .Austnilia. and
nephew of the late James Sim Benyoii. pro-
prietor and Editor of the " Kumani Times "

;

b. Hokitika. W.st Coast. South Island. 4 .\ov.

1879 ; i-duc. Kumara High ScIkhiI. aftiT which
he served as an appn-ntice in a grocery business
in the same town. Hi- then joined tile Justice
Department of the Xew Zealand iiovernment.
and was appointed to II. .M. I'ri.sons, being ulti-

mately transferred to the Survey Departinent.
On the outbreak of war he joined the main
bodv of the Xew Zealand Expeditionary Force,

Aug. 1914. took part in the defence" of the
Suez Canal, and was killed in action, 2 .May.

1915. eight days after landing on the Oallipuli

Peninsula ; loim.

SMITH, JOH.N, Private, Xo. 2484. 5th liattn. The Royal Sus.sex Regt. (T.F.),

s. of the late James Smith, of Battenhurst Farm, Stoncgale, Farm liailitf, by his

wife, Eliza (Mabbs Hill. Stonegalr. Sussex); b. .Stonegate. co. Sus-ex. 24 June,
189U ; educ. .Stonegate .School ; was employed as gardener at .Afterglow. Wad-
hurst

;
joinid 5th Sussex Territorials Sept. 1914. aiid died of puliuonary tuber-

culosis at his home. Mabbs Hill, Stonegate, 25 July, 1915; iinin.

SNnTH, JOHN, Stoker, 2nd Class. S.S.

115515. H..M.S. (iood Hopi- ; lost in action off

Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

SMITH, JOHN, Stoker. 1st Oas-s, K. 13677
(Poit>.i. H.M.S. cressy ; lost in action iu tlie

Xorlh S.a, '22 Sept. 1914.

SMITH, JOHN ACKLAND, Stoker, 2nd
Clas-. K. 211594 (lev). II. .M.S. Ilogue ; lost in
action in the Xorth S<a. 22 .Spt. 1914.

SMITH, JOHN ALEXANDER HAY, B.A.,
l.L.Ii., Lieut., nth (Srviee) liattn. The
iloyal Scots, only g. of the late William
Smith, of Calcutta. Jute .Merchant, by his
wife, I. S<'ath (now wife of W. IJ. .Mair, of
Clifton Bank. St. .Andrews), ilau. of .Alexander
Xicoll. of Dundee. )Ierehant ; b. Darjeeling,
India. 17 Xov. 1890 : educ. StJinley Hou.sc,
Bridge ot Alhiii . Clifi^in Bank. Si . .Andn-ns,
and Pembroke Colleyi-, Cambridge' tgraduat«.>d

James William Smith.

B.A. lions, and LL.B. 1912), and wa.s continuing the study of law

Ixindon, when war broke out in Aug. 1914; obtiined a commis.sion as ;

Lieut In the nth Uoval Scots on the 27th ot that month, and was pronio'ed

Lieut, shortly b<(ore his d-ath ; went to France in April,

in action at Iji foilret, near Festub-^rt.

Hinges. He was the heir and one of thi-

John Smith, of Adderley, Forfarshire.

Malcolm St. Aidan Smith.

John Alexander H. Smith.

1915. and was killed

14 -Aug. 1915; unm. Buried at

residuary legat«-es of the late Mr.

but bv the'terins of the bcque-t wa.t

only to have- a life infrest up to the age of ' 25. -As he was only 24 years

of age his ,hare of tie- re>i.lue went to the Dundee Infirmary and the Duiidc«

A'ictoria Ilo-oital for Incurables.

SMITH, JOHN ARTHLR. Private. R.M.L.I.. Ch.;i6726, H-JLS. Cressy; lost

in action in the .Vortli Sa. -22 Spt. 1914.

SMITH, JOHN CHARLES, Privati-. Xo. 11093, 1st Battn. Coldstream Guards.

3rd ». of Josiph Smith. Park Lane Corner. B.-rkswell. Sawyer, by his wife. Ann.

<lau. of Thomas llibbs ; h. Temple Balsall. near Knowle. co. ^^ar^vlek. 12 April,

1893- educ. at Burton Green. Keiiilworth. and Temple Bal-all. tear Kriowle ;

enliste<l 18 Aug. 191 1 ; went to France early in Dec. 191 1, and was kiUed inaction

at Givenehv. 22 Dec. following; unm.

SMITH, MALCOLM ST. AIDAN, Private, Xo. 286, A Coy.. lOUl Battn.,

3rd Brigade. Australian Imperial Force, «. ot Henrv- Tcesdale Srmth, of Arthur s

Scat, Craters, South Australia, Rjiilway Contractor, by his wife. I.ydia kaU-,

dan. of Samuel .Johnson, of .Melbourne, \ ictoria,

and great grandson of Major Henry Ti e-ilale.

who wa.s killed at tJie Battle of Jleeanw. and
whose services are mentioned in Sir William

Xapier's " Conquest of Sind "
; b. Torquay,

'la-mania. 31 Mav. 1890; educ. Cordwalles,

.Maidenhead. England, and (iuildford Grammar
School, Western .AiLstraha ; and was an
assistant eugim-er in the construction of the

Minnipa Hill railway on E.i-n's Peninsula

and on a section of the East-West lim-. On
the outbreak of the Europ.an War he im-

mediatelv volmiteered and joined the Common-
wealtli Expeditionary force, went to Egypt
with them ; took part in the landing at the

Dardanelles on 25 .April. 1915. and was killed

in action there two days later. He was wounded
twice, but refu-sid to go back. -An officer in

another Battn. wrote to his father :
" He

was a member of the Battn. that deservi-d all

the praise for the initial landing, and the

wav they waded a.shore and cleared the first

hill is simpiv incredible. On tne Tilesdav after our big advance. I found my way
to the bi'acli late at night, and at once enquired at the Dressing Station, but they

could oulv sav thev thought a .Malcolm Smith had been killed. There is no

sentiment (or time for it) on the field, but his friends in the Company say he

died as iley hoi*-- to die. right in the middle of it."

SMITH. PERCY LOWE, Ordinary Seaman. S.S. 4670, H.M.S. Patllfindcr

;

lost when t!iat ship was sunk b-.' a mine, about 20 miles oil the East Co.ast, a Sept.

1914.

SMITH, ROBERT, Stoker. 1st Oa-ss (K.F.E., B. 7495), S.S. 102«ll, II.M.S-

Hawke. «. of William Smith, of Eastward, Camwyllie, .Arbroath; lost when
that ship was torp*-doed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

SMITH, ROBERT, Stoker, U.X.R., T. 2922, H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when that

ship \va- torpd 1 in the Xorth Sja, 15 Oct. 1914.

SMITH, ROBERT ERNEST, Private, Xo. 5761. 4th Battn. Worcestershire

Keg'., «. of .Alfred Smith ; *. Cooklev. co. Worcester. Jan. 1880 ; educ. Wolvrley
Parish Schools there ; enlisted in .March. 1900 ; servid in the S<5uth African « ar.

1901-2 (IJunen's and King's medals), and with the Mediterranean Exp<'ditionary

Force at the Dardanelles, and was killed in action there. 15 May. 1915 ;
unm.

SMITH, ROBERT JOSHUA, .Stoker, 1st Oa-ss. K. 17440. H..M.S. Pathfinder;

lost nheii that -hip was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles oil the East Coast. 5 Sept.

1914.

SMITH, SIDNEY, Officer's SU'ward, 3rd Class, L. 4434, H.M.S. Aboukir;
lost in aetinii in the .North Sa. 22 Sipt. 1914.

SMITH, SIDNEY CHARLES, Blacksmith. 343371. H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost

in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 .s-'pt. 1914.

SMITH, SIDN"EY JOSEPH, Prirate, Xo.

12331. .No. 3 Cov . 2nd Battn. Grenadier

Gllarils. vr. ». of Francis Ixiuis Smith, of 35,

.Alfnd Stntt. Xeath. Gardener, by his wife,

Margann. dan. of Julia 0'I>'ary. of Ca.'rleon,

.Monmouth ; ft. Xcwport. co. Monmouth. 6

Feb. 1888; educ. Brynock .Vational Schools;

enlisted 1 Sept. 1905; went to France with

the Expeditionary Force about 12 -Aug. 1911;

took part in the retn-at from .Mons. the Battle

of tlie .Mariu' and the advance to the .Aisne. and
was killed in action at Zillebeke. 7 Xov. 1914.

P.ilried U miles east of Zillebeke. near Ypn-s.

His companv officer the late Capt. Alwyn
<tas.selin. D.S.O.. wrote expnssing regret at his

J J loss, and added :
" Vour son was always

''
cheerful under the wry trying conditions

of the campaign, and he is a great loss to his

comrades. ' He was at one time consiilend

the Army champion in bayonet exercise's. He
m at St. Joseph B.C. Church. Xeath. South

Wales. 16 Xov. 1913, Mary Anne (Crythan

Roa.l, Xeath), dau. of John (and Eliza) Singleton.

SMITH. STANLEY 1V.\N, A.B.. J._3081, H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in action

in the Xorth s. a. 2i S.pt. 1914.

SMITH, SYT)NEY, AH. (H.F.R.. Ch. B. 2564), 186020, H..M.S. .Aboukir; lost

in action ill the Xorth Sea. 22 S'pt. 1914

SMITH. SYDNEY HENRY, Stoker. 1st Oass (R.F.R.. Oi. B. 9SI7), S.S.

106555. II. .M.S. Cnssy ; lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept 1914.

SMITH, THOMAS, Privat.-. Xo. 10229. 4th ResiTW. attd. 3rl. Battn. Cold-

stream Guards, eldest ». of tile late Tlioinas Smith, of Hull, by his wife, )Iinme ;

b. Hull. 14 .March, 1894; enlisted Julv, 1913; went to France, 13 Aug. 1914:

was wounded in .March and invalideil home, and died in King (ieorse's Hospital.

Stamford Stn-et. S.E.. 16 Apt. 1915. of wounds and appendicitis oT an inquiry

as to whether In- would wish to go to the Front again he wrote : " 1 am williii.;

if I am neeiled. as diilv to my King comes b.'fon- pU-:vsun-. 1 am proud 1 have

been able to do a little." He m. at .St. Peter's Cliurch. Drypooi. ilull. Daisy Alary

(149. Sealord Road, West Kaling), i-ldest dau. of John Henry White, of Waudi-
worth, now Private, Xo. 074568^ -V.S.C.M T. ; t-p.

Sidney Joseph Smith.
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Walter Wyville Smith.

SMITH, THOMAS GRIFFIN, finnmr, R.M.A., 4798, B. 100, il.M.S. Aboukir ;

lost ill iicticii ill tlir North S:i. 22 S-pI. !9U.

SMITH. THOMAS SYDNEY, 2nd Lieut.. 1st Bnttn. Dorsetshire Rr-gt.,

fitler s. of tlie Kev. Sydniry Edward Smitli, Ktctor of Sprolborouph, I>onca»t«r,

by his wife, Lucy, dau. ot Major-Gt:n. Augustus Arthur (.'urric, C.B. ; b.

\VomersU'y Vicaragi', co. Vork. 'i\ March, inyn , fdu<-. Hill House-. St. Leonards-
on-Sea ; Kadley, and the Koyal Military CoIIece. Sandhurst ; pazetted 2nd Lieut,
to the 1st Battn. Dorsetshire Kegt., 19 Aua. 1914; went to I-*ranci-, 7 Sept,
1914, and was killed in action at La Bassec. 11 Oct. 1914.

SMITH, TOM, Private. Xo. 3;i7, T. Coy.. 7th Battn. Au-;tralian Tmporial
Force, s. of tin- l.itc Eli Smith, by his wife. Hannah (now wife of William Ward,
of Oinfltld Ully, near Dursloy ; b. 18 Aug. 1886 ; educ. Dursley. co. (iloucij-Ur ;

MTVfd sonic time in the Navy; went to Australia; on thr outbreak of war
in Aug. 1914, volunt«<Tcd for ImptTial service; siTved in Kgypt aiid at Iht-

Dardanelles, and wa< kill'd in action there, 9 May, 1915. His brother was one
of the Dursley Volunteers wlio volunteered for foreign service during the Boer
War, and was killetl in that campaign.

SMITH, WALTER PALMER, Stoker. R N.R., T. 216S. H.MS. Hawkc
;

hi-I Hhiii that -hip wa- toi[« .hwd in the North Sei, 15 Oct. liU I ; m.

SMITH, WALTER SIDNEY, Privatf. Ports.,/14879. H.M.S. Good Hope
;

lu-^t in aeiioii olf rorontl. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov, 1914.

SMITH. WALTER WYVILLE, 2nd Lieut.. 9th (Service) Battn. Royal Fusiliers,

2nd s. of Robert Harris Smith. late of the Old Manor, Fcltham, hy his wife, Rosa
Lousia, dau. of John Bashford. of Byfieet ; b. Feltham, co. Miiicllcse.\ ; educ.

with the Rev. F. Cavalier at Wramplingham
' ^^^P^. 7^ Itreton,-, and at Kind's College School,

^^V^ ^^^^^ \\ imbledon. whore he entered the Training
' HF^^^^^^^^^^ ('iiri)>, being later Capt. of the Feltham Rifle

^^ ^SP'^^^^Ie.^^I Club ; after the outbreak of war enlisted in the
Royal Fusiliers in Sept. 1914. was promoted
2nd Lieut., 30 Dec. 1914. ami kilhd in aetion

_. at Loos. 18 Oct. 1915 ; buri. .1 Vernielles

^ r ..^^ T Cemetery ; ttnni. His Commanding Officer.

B"
^ t^mW f Major S. Gubhins. sent the following account

V I ^^Bf ] *" his parents : " Vour son was killed last

M. ^^^^„^M .1 night about half-past six. wliile leatling a
-^^^'^*- '* bombing section in an attack which fully gained

its objects, and the result of which you will

have seen reported in the papi-rs before this

reaches you. So w-ell was his work done, and so

exc'-ll.-nt his plans, that although 200 yards of

tr.-neh of vita! iniportanee to us was gained,
liardly any of hi^ nen were killed, although
nearly all were wounded. Vour son's loss is a
very heavy blow to tin- regt.. and also to tlie

))ivision. The tjualities he showed were rare,

and wen* far more than men- courage. A bombing othcer of the very first class

is almost impossible to nplace under months of training. Your son was killed

histantaneously by a bullet through the heart just as the. men had succ<'eded

in capturing the trenchi-s th<-y were attacking. His body is now with his company,
and will be taken to-night for burial in Cenieti-ry. I hope it may
be some consolation to retlect that he died a fine <leath. the finest death of any
in the battn. yet. and that where many before had failiil. he was successful. The
whole regt. shares your loss." His company officer, Capt. N. B. Ellis Cooper,
added :

" Vour son first of all conmianded the company bombers. Our bombers
co-operated with thosr of the Essex regt. in an attack on a (ierman trench. Soon
after the attack th<- officer in charge was wounded, and your son was in conunand.
He dis])layeil the utmost resource and gallantry, and the attack was completely
succrssfuf before he was finally killed. Theattack wa>- a v.-ry fine atfair, and has
brought the utmost credit to "our battn.. and I think that we owe this cn-dit to

your son's skill in training the bomb-throwers pre\ious to the attack, and his

gallantry in leading theni during the action."

SMITH, WILLIAM. Chief Petty Officer, .No. 148381. Royal S&vy. eldest 8. of

Alfred William Smith, by his wife. Ix>uisa ; b. Bridport. co. Dorset, 22 Dec.
1873; edue. at .\orthallin;,'ton School, Bridport ;

joined the Navy, 22 Dec. 1891 ;

MTved in the Witu Expedition. Aug. 1893 (Ashanti medal with Witu clasp), and
in the Euro|Man War ; wa> lost on H.M.S. Goliath. 13 May. 1915. when tha* ship

was tor|n-doed at thf Dardanelles. He m. at Devonport, 27 Dec. 1897. Alice

Maud (27. Alexandra Boaii. Ford), eldest dau. of John .Striblev. R.N.. and had
four chihiren: Alfred William, b. 28 Sept 1899; George Reginald, b. 25 Oct.

1906 ; Erm-t I/slie, h. 5 July. 1009. and Phylis Dorrien. b. 5 Jan. 1915.

SMITH. WILLIAM EDMUND, Otfieer's Cook, ^^t Class. 1874. H.M.S. Aboukir ;

lost in aetion in th.- North S4-a, 22 Sept. 1914.

SMITH. WILLIAM GERALD FtlRNESS, Lieut., 3rd, attd. 1st, Battn. North
Statfordshin- Jtegt.. 2nd «. of the IJ.v. George Furness Smith. M.A. (Oxon.). of

14, Riverdale Road, East Twickenham. Chaplain of Royal Naval School. East
Twickenham, and Editorial Secretary of Church
Missionary Society (1893-1915), by his wife,

Elizabeth, dau. of William Armstrong Hayes,
of Edraondstown Park, Rathfarnham. co.

jMiblin ; b. Surbiton, co. Surrey. 7 July. 1888 ;

educ. Birkenhead Sehool, Clare College, an(l

Kidlev Hall. Cambridge. He took his B.A.
(2nd Class Classical Tripos) in 1910, with a
M-eond Class in the Theological Tripos in the
n<-xt year; in Dec. 1911 he went to India to
serve "on the staff of St. John's College. Agra.
where Bishop Durrant subsequently testified to
the value of his intlui-nce and his teaching
ability; on returning to England in 1913 he
became a tutor at St. Aidan*s Theological
College, Birkenhead, and was to have been
rjrdained l>eacon in Sept. 1914, but having been
a member of the O.T.C.. he volunteered, and
. nhsted in the Public Schools' Battn. After a
few weeks' training at Epsom, he was gazetted
2nd Lieut.. North~ Staffordshire Regt.. 6 Oct.
1914, left for France 16 March. 1915. and was pro-

moted Lieut. 24 June the same year. He died of wounds received in action close
to Ypres. after recovering a trench when in charge of a party of bomb-throwers,
5 July, 1915. The following passage in F.M. Sir John French's Report, dated
*> July, appears to refer to this :

** On the morning of the 5th a party of Germans
rushed a barricade on the Ypres-Roulers railway after a two hours' artillery
bombardment, but a prompt attack by our trrxips immediately recaptun'd the
positions." Lieut. Smith was buried in the military cemetery, close to Poljitzc,
about one mile north-east of Vpres ; unm. Gen. Altenby wrote to Gen. Sir John
Keir: " Will you please convey to the officers commanding the North Stafford-
shire Regt. our appreciation of.and gratitude for, the gallant beha\iour of Lieut,
iiimith of that regt., with his grenadier party who came to the support of the
41st Brigade yesterday morning, and in a counter attack on the Germans who

Willianj G. F. Smith.

had d<'moIi^hed a l^arricade and rushed a trench in the left of our line. I would
also express our ileep sorrow on hearing that this brave <»tticer has died of his
wounds, anti would olfer our .«ympatliy to his n-gt." In forwarding this to (ien.
Harper. Sir John Keir wrote :

" Will you please communicate this to the olllcer
commanding North Stalh>ri!shire Regt., ami say how well deserved 1 kri(»w this
appreeiation to be. 1 hop<- t<j see Col. de Falbe personally to express to him my
feeling with regard to the gfMxi work done by this fine battn. 1 sympathise in the
wid loss they have sustained."

SMITH, WILLIAM HENRY. Meeh.inician. 292066. H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost
wh.n that "'lip wa.>-utik by a miii.-. about 20 miles otf the East Coa-^t, 5 Sejtt. 1914.

SMITH. WILLIAM OLIVER, Stoker, l^t Class. 307471. H.>f.S. Pathfinder;
lost when thai ship was sunk by a m'ne, about 20 miles olf the Ea.-t Coast, 5 Sept.
1914.

SMITH. WILLIAM WILTON, A.B., 23532
action oil Coronel, on the ro-.it of Chili, 1 Nov,

, H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in
914.

John Kenneth Brice-Smith.

SMITH, WILLIAM JOSEPH, Mechanician,
283349, H..M.S. Good Hop«' ; lost in action otf

Coronel, on tin- eoast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

BRICE-SMITH, JOHN KENNETH, 2n.i
hieut.. 7th (.Serviee) Battn. Lincolnshire Regt..
y>l. s. of llie Kev. lirice Briee-Smith. Rector
of Hannringham, with Wim-eby, Hornc;istle.
by hi?- wife. Kate Emily. 3rd dau. of the lati-

John Middleton. of Jlenton House, Ncwcaj^tle-
on-Tyne; b. Himeringham. co. Lincoln. 2 Nov.
1894 ; educ. Quy Vicarage. Cambridge; Cran-
leigh School. Surrey, and t-ntereil at St.

John's College. Cambridge; after the outbreak
of war he \\as given a commission in the 7th
Lineoln-^bires. 27 Nov. 1914 ; went tn France in
July, 191.=-. and died 11 .s«'pt. following, from
wounds receivi-d in action the jjrevious day,
S.W. of Vpre* ; unm. Buried at Poi>eringhe.
While at Cranleigh he was se-nior prefe<t, Colour-
Srgt. in the O.T.C, a member of the School
Sliootini: Eight, and captain of both cricket
and football teams.

BROADLEY-SMITH, ALAN FRANCIS, Major, 5th Battn. Border Regt.
(T.F.), onlv g. lit WiUiam il<rbc-rt Broadlev-Smith. of Ambleside, by his wife.

Mary Matilda, dau of {'nin. .\rthur Trollop*-, 36th Foot ; h. Derby. 24 .March,

1876; educ. Replon and Bruges; joined the 5th Border R'-ct. (T.F.) as a 2nd
Lieut.. 28 Jan. 19(»9. an<l was promoted Lieut. 24 Dec. following; Capt. 8 .Vug
1910, and .Major 18 April. 1915; acted as In-itructor of .Musketry from 1910 to

1915 ; and w.is Intelligt-nce Officer and Provost .Marshal for the Barrow District

;

volunteered for ImiH-rial Service on the outbreak of war, and was appointed ;i

Gi-neral Staff Officer of the :5rd Grade, on the 5 Aug. 1914 ; went to France. 2.'>

Oct. 1914. and wjis killed in action near Hooge. 16 June. 1915. while making a

reconnaissance ; unm. Buried on the outskirts of Zouave Wood, near the Chateau
there. Lieut. -Col. J. A. .Milburn. Commanding 5th Border Regt. wrote: "Not
only was he a great jier^onal friend of mine, but also he was my best officer, aiul

his death has come as a very great shock to me. Jlis company would l»a\it fol-

lowed him to the ends of the earth, and he was loved by both officers and men of

the Battn. alike." He was a fine all-round sportsman, and h"'ld the position of

amateur huntsman to .Mr. Curweii's (Workington Hall) Foxhounds.

COMPTON-SMITH, ROGER NOEL, 2nd Lieut.. 6th Battn. Manchester
Regt. (T.F.). 2nd «. of William Compton-Smith. of Tudor I*lace, Richmon<l
Green, co. Surrey, LL.B., Barrist*r-at-J^iw of the Inner Temple ; b. Hampton

, Court. 16 July. 1894; educ. Horton Sciiool.

CO. Bedford, and Heidelberg College ; entered
the Manchester House of Tootal Broadhurst
J/'c Company, Ltd., on leaving sehool, and in
July. 1914, had arranged a tour with the
representative of the firm throughout America
an<t Canada, but, war breaking out in the
following .\ug. he volunteered and was given
a eonimis.-ion in the 6th .Manchest«'rs. 5 Sept.
191* ; Itft for Egypt a fi-w days later; went
to the Dardanelles, 2 May. 191 5, and was
killed in aetion there on the 27th. He was
at the time warning his men to evacuate the
trench they were in. as it had been condemned
as dangerous, being enfiladed by the enemy

;

mini. Brig. -Gen. Noel I.ee. who was himsc-lf

shot on 4 June, and died in Malta, wrote on
the 25 .May ;

" In his duties since he joined the
re'zt.. there are none who have done better
and very few as well. His whole heart was in
what he undertook and a^; an officer he was
one of the most useful and dependable in a regt.

With the mess he was always popular and more
than respected on account of his character. His men of No. 15 Platoon lit*'rally

I worshipped him. as he was not only their officer but their leader, who never

I

spared himself, and their friend upon whom they could always rely for help and
I

assistance in their work. His loss is great indeed." While si>ending his school

I

holidays at Brixham, he became a bold and skilful small boat sailor and a strong
I swimmer, and at Alexandria saved the life of one of his men who, while bathing.

Iiad ventured beyond the reef. He was a good all-round athlete, and a keen
fisherman.

DENROCHE-SMITH, ARCHIBALD JOHN,
Lieut., ISth ((^uien Mary's Own) Hussar^, elders,

of Thomas D*^-nroche-Smith, of Balhary, Melgle.
CO. Perth, late Judge Jk-ngal Civil S«'r\ice,

by his wife, Florence Elizabeth, dau. of the
late CJen. John Bavly, C.B., Col. Con)inan>lant,

R.E. ; 6. Balhary, aforesaid, 30 Sept. 1890;
educ. Evel>Tis ; West Drayton, and Cheltenham
College ; gazetted 2nd Lieut. 18th Hus=ars,

23 Feb. 1910. and promoted Lieut. 10 April,

1912; went to France. 16 Aug. 1914, and was
killed in action near Vendres.-c. during the

Battle of the Aisue, 13 S»'pt. 1914. whib- bading
his troop to the assistanee of th*- 4th Dragoon
Guards ; unm. His Col. wrote :

" As a soldier

he had a very good chance of rising high in bis

profession, as he was very fond of his work, and
we shall greatly miss him from among our circle,

A. J. Denroche-Smith. as a friend, as a soldier and as a sportsman.

Roger N. Compton-Smith.

which is noted for effieiency.
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John Lawson-Smitb.

Thomas K. I,i -Smith.

We had urcat hopes of his success in the polo worM." ami lii-^ Squa^iron
-Major :

" I never want to have a bett^T officer in my ^qiiailron in time o( war
III peace. He wa-i th'- best young officer that liad joinrd us for a lont;

time. I had recommend'Ml him for a
decoration Riv" hy the Fn-nch (iovcrnment i

to our officers, I only hope I may meet death
as iralhnt'y as your son did. if it comes my
turn." He was Captain of the iMth Hnssan* i)olo

team ; had jumped at 0]ym[)ia on several
occasions, and won point-to-point races, and
al-o sti.-eph*chas''>.

LAWSON-SMITH, JOHN, Lieut.. 1st Battn.
West Vorkshiri! Ut-trt.. yr. «. of Jidward .Maulc
l.awson-Sniith. of Col ton JxkIii"', Tadcaster.
l;.A.. .T.P.. by his wife, Eth<l .Mary. dan. of
rhe late (Jm. Sir William Da vies ; h. "Colton. co.
York. 24 -March, 1892 ; educ. Warren Hill,

Kastbourne ; Stubbiniiton (Fo<.ter*s) ; Rovai
Xaval CoHes'-, Osborne (Cadi-t, 1902-:J) ;

liepton. and the Koyal Military College. Sand-
hurst ; ;;azett^*d 2nd Lieut. West Vorkshin-
lleat.. :^ Sept. 19i:j, anil promoted Lieut.
Oct. 1914 : went to France in f>ept. 1914,
and was killed in action near itols Greim-r,
20-21 Oct. followiuii ; num. He wjis mentioned
in F..M. Sir John (now Lord) French's ])espatch
of 2IJ Xov. 1914 (London Gazette, 17 Feb.
1915). for jiallant an<l distiniruished service in
tlie field. His brother. Lii-ut. T.E. Lawson-Smitli.
was killed in action. :jO-:il Oct. 1914 (see follow-
ing; nofiec).

LAWSON-SMITH, THOMAS EDWARD,
Li.ut.. l:;th. altd, Iltli. Hussar-, ild<->t s. of

iMlward .Manli- Lawson-Snuth. of Coltoa Lo4l;;e.

iadcast.r. I'..A.. J.P.. by his wif.-. Ethel .Mary.
dau. of tin- lat<- (Jen. Sir William Davies ; 6.

i'ottou, CO. Vork. 14 March. 18S9 ; edue. Warren
Hill. Easth(»urur, Stuhbinirton (Foster's),

Harrow, and the Koyal .\tditiiry Collc^ie, Saiid-
liur.->t; uazetted 2nd JJeut.. i:jth Hussars, 15
Sept. 1909. and promoted Lii-ut. t> Dec. 19i:j;
went to France attd. to the 1 1th Hussars,
Oct. 1914. and was killed in action nrar .Messines,

;i()-:il Oct. followiu'^ ; num. His hrotluT, I..ii'Ut.

John Lawson-Sniitii. wa> killnl in action, 20-21
Oct 1914 (scr preeeihn<: notiei).

MANNERS-SMITH, FREDERICK. >raj<.r.

2nd ilattu. 3rd (Queen Alfxandra's Own)
Gurkha Kities. yst. s. of the late Surt:.-(ien.

Charles -Manners-Smith, fornurly of Oaktield,
K'etnpsey, en. Worcester. I..M.S., by his wife,
L>dia. dau. of Dr. Samuel Davic.s ; ft. Kenipsey,
1.') .Nov. 1871 ; educ. Norwich and Sandhurst;
L'az.tt.-d 2nd Lieut. Gloucester Keyt., 2 .Mav,
1^91. promoted Lieut. 19 Oct. 1892, transferred
to till- Indian Army in 189:i. and joined the
;lrd Gurkhas in 1895; became Capt. 10 Julv,
1901. and -Major. 2 May. 1909. beini; Adjutant
nt his battn. 1901-5 ; served with the relief force
in the Chitral Campaign. 1895 (medal with
clasp), and with the Expeditionary Force in

France. 1914 ; died of wounds received the
^amc dav in thr trenchis nrar La Hassle.
;{ Xov. 1914; buritd at It-'thuin-. Ur m. at
Lucknow, 25 Jan. 1902, Hilda Clara Franet?,
yst. dau. of the late Hrnry Carnsi-w, fornuTly
of Somersplacr. JtilUngshurst, co. Sussex ; s.p.

SOMERS-SMITH, RICHARD WILLINGDON, 2nd Lieut.. 7th (Sirvice)

llattn. Kin^i's Itoyal Kitle Corps, eldest ^«. of Robert Vernon Somers-Smith. of

Uur I^-a. Walton-on-Thames, J. P.. C.C. Clerk to the Grocer's Company, by his

wife. .M. (iertrude. dan. of John A. Hadclitfe. of Cobliam ; 0. Ht-rshani. eo. Surrey,

27 Oct. 1882 ; educ. Eton, and Mcrton CoUi'Sie. Oxford ; went to Ci-ylon, and
became a Tea Planter, but on the outbreak ol the European War in .Xujr. 1914,
returned to En;;land. and obtained a commission as 2nil Lii'ut. in thf Kint^'s Uoyai
Killes, 1915; served with tile Expeditionary F(»rce in France, and was killed in

action near Hookc. 30 June following, while running forward to htlp di^ out some
of his men who were buried by a shell ; itnin. IJurud there. Like his father ami
brother, he was a tiistiuguished Eton and Oxford athli-tt-. At Eton he rowed in

the Eight at Henley, and at O.xford. during his first year he won the Fn'>hm.irs
miles, rowed in the " Trials," stroked his Torpid up five places, stejipi-d straight

from the Torpid into the 'Varsity eight, where he rowed two, stroked his Colleg**

eight, and won the I'niversity pairs with Graham, of Balliol. The next year lu'

stroked his College into the final of the coxwainlcss fours, coached the Torpid up
three, rowed bow in the winning l'ni\i'rsity crew, rowed seven to Bucknall's stroke

in the College eight, reached tiie final of the I'niversity pairs with lirocklebank,

and only lo.st to a lieavier pair by re-rowing after a clead heat with only a shori,

rest, anil as captain, rowed in four events at Henley for his College, besides

sweeping the board at the College sports. Hi- had his rowing Blue and was also

offered his running Blue, but could not both row ami run. His brother, Capt.

John Robert Somers-Smith. London Rcgt.. gaimd the .Military Cross at the
Scon<i liattle of Vpres, l;i .May, 1915, and was
killid in action at Gomniecourt. 1 July, 1916.

SELBY-SMYTH, MILES BURY, Capt.,
4th Pattu. The Rille Hrigadr. only *. of the
late Liiut.-Col. Edward (Juy Selby-Sniyth.
of Darby House, Sunbury-on-Thanies. Koyal
Irish Rifles, by his wif--. Georgina Florene**

(42, Cornwall (Jardens, J>ondon. S.W.), 2nd
dau. and co-h. of Capt. the Hon. John James
tiury. R.E. t2nd jt. of Charles William, 2ud Karl
of Charleville], and grandson of Gen. Sir Edward
S«'lby-Smyth. K.C.M.G. ; b. Halifax. Xova
Scotia, 17 Xov. 1884; educ. Rottingdean (.Mr.

Standford's) and Ihadfteld College, eo. Iterks;
gazetted 2ud Lieut. Ri fie Brigade, from the
MiUtia, IG Mav, 1908, and promot*'d Lieut
23 Jan. 1911, and Capt. ;J0 Xov. 1914; was
A.D.C. (extra) to tho Governor of West^'rn
Australia from 20 April, 1910. to 10 Feb. 1912;
went to France, 20 Dee. 1914, and was killed

Miles B. Selby-Smyth. inaction at St. Fioi, 15 March, 1915, leading

Frederick Manners-Smith.

Richard A. N. Smith.

hi- company in a eount»r-attaek on the C^^rmans. liuri'-d near the Church of

Dickf bu-^chi". He m. in London, 8 Get. 1912, Violet Emily (4, Tit*' Street,

Chelsea, S.W.). v>t. dau. of the lat«i Capt. O^eil Drummond, K.B., and had a
dau.; Panula Dorothy iV-aujolnj-, h. 25 Aug.l91:i.

SNfYTH, RICHARD ALEXANDER NOEL, Capt.. Royal Garrison Artillery,

2nd «. of Liiut.-Col. Fn di-riek AugustiLs Smyth, of Weymouth. Bri2.-SurK*'On,

I. M.S., late of (^uceii Alexandra's Own Gurkha Rifi-'S (who -t-rv-d in the .\f_'>ian,

Burma, Ctiin Lushai and Ctiitral Campaigns, al-o

in the attJick and sj. ;n- of the .Malukand), bvhis
wife, F.lizab<-th, dau. of the Rev, .John Cole, Vicar
of lie Brewers, Sonier^*'t ; h. .Morar. Gwahor,
India, 18 Dee. 188:J; educ. Weymouth Coll-,?-,

and the Uova! .Military Academy. Woolwich :

gazetud 2nd Lieut.. R.G..\., :il July. 1902. ami
promoti'd Lieut. 31 July. 1905. and Capt. :J0

Oct. 1914, was for sometime on garrison duty
in England, and then served for six years in
Ceylon ; went to the Front with the .5th Battery
Siege Artillt'ry. in Sept. 1914, doing valuable
work as " fonvard observing officer," and was
killed in action, being shot by a sniper, while
in the act of helping a wounded infantry soldier,

near Armentidres, France. 7 Xov. 1914: uttm,
Burii-d at Bae St. Maur on the River I.ys.

Lieut.-Col. .M. B. Robert*. Commanding; 2nd
Siege Brigade, wrote :

" If he was as goo<l a son
as h»' was an officer, you have every rea-on to N;
very proud of him. I can truthfully -ay ever
since we have b<'en in action (a fortnight) your

sou had b(en doing mo-t excellent work—cheerfully, k'-en and always ready for

anyth'U'-'. and for some* days pa^t I had fully ma<ie up my mind to fonvar'l his

natne to highi-r authority for the manner in which he carried out his work. I

miss tin- best of offic-rs—the very best in tlie batterv. his loss is irr*-parah1e."

He w.'Ls mention- d in F.M. Sir.Tohn Fr- ncli's Despatch of 20 Xov. 1914 [Ijandon

Gazette. 17 Feb I915|. and was awarded the Mi.itary Cross [ivondon (Jaz.tt*',

18 Feb. 1 915[ : but iMith honours were gazetted in error to Keut. R. A, E. Smyth,
Antrim Reserve K.G.,\., who had never been at the Fror.t. .\s Capt. Smyth has

ix-en killed and the Military Cross is not conferred posthumously the latter

announcement was cancelled.

SNARE. ALBERT, S.P.O. (R.F.R.. A. 936), 125421, H.M.S. Hawke ; lost

when that ship was torpedoed in the Xortii S-'a,

15 Oct. 1914.

SNEATH, CLAUDE DAVIS, Lieut.. 4th
Battn. Dukf of Cambridge's Own .Middles^-x
Regt., s. of <_reorge Sneath. of fllnueester
Lodge, Gohler's Green. IJondon. J. P.. by his

2nd wiff, Marian ElizaHarriett, dau. of Charh-s
William James Davis; b. Gn-ta House, Finchh'V,
18 Jan. 1889 ; educ. Christ's College, Finehh-y,
and U)ndon I'niversity (where hi- was in tho
O.T.C.). and was gazetted 2nd Lieut, to tho
6th Battn. of the Middb-sex K.pt. in 1912. and
proniotrd Lieut. 15 Dec. 1912. On thi- out-
break of war he was transfrrred to thi- 4th
Battn, which was one of the first n'^s. to go
to the Front ; was at tin- Battle of .Mons,

2:i .Xug. 1914. also at Cambray and Li- Cat au,
26 .\uc. 1914; afterwanis in the rtnat, and
then at the Battle of the .Maruf anti *m tho
Ai-ne, and was killit! in action at Croix Barber,
14 Oct. 1914; iinm. He was a fine hockey
player, and playi^-d back for the Hrndun Hockey
Club, also for Middlesex and the Philistines on
many occasions. He was also a good crieketi-r,

and was presidi-nt of the Golder's Gnen Work-
ing -Mi-n's Club.

SNEDDON, JAMES. Private. No. 18547.
GJtli (Srviei ) Battn. Royal Scots (I^thian
Regt.). 8. of John Sneddon ; b. ItellshiU. co.

l^nark. 11 July. 1887; educ. Bellshill ; enli-t.-d

at Stirling, 19 Jan. 1915 ; S4'r\vd with thf
Expeditionary Force in France, etc.. and died
in Xo. 1 Casually Clearing Station. 8 Feb. 1916.
from wounds ri-eejvcd in action tlie pn'V'ous
dav. He III. at Ikllshill. 30 Xov. 1906. Chri-tina
Uggatt (2, St. Mary's Wynd. Stirling^, dau. of
(— ) Graham, and had issue : Andr^-w (;raham.
h. 20 Xov. 1909: John Graham, b. 23 Dec.
1911 ; Euphemia. b. 22 Oct. 1907: and Christina

James Sneddon. Clark, ft. 26 May. 1914.

SNELGROVE. SIDNEY HENRY, Lieut. Itth (Service) Battn.. attd. 7th

Battn Kin '- Royal Rifie C<irps. yr. .*. of John Sidney Snelgrove. of Kinl^iwood.

I'lnib'id-e Wells
" Barrlster-at-Law. by his wife. tJertrude Emily, dau. of tlie

"
late John Henry ChatUris ; ft. Tunbridgi- Wells.

' 7 Dee. 1891 ; edue. ilurstleigh. Tunbridge
Wells; Rugby (Mr. Brooke's House >. and
Trinitv ColIep\ Cambridge; jiazetted 2n«l

Lieut." 14th B;ittn. Kings Royal Rifie Cori»>.

21 Xov. 1914, and promoted Lieut. 2 F«'b.

1915: was attd. 7th IViltu. Kings Royal Ititle

Corps, and went to France 16 July following,
and was killed in action -il July. 1915. while
leading his platoon under hea\->- shell flre in

support of another company, in the coimter-
attaek at tlie Chateau Hooge. Burii-d S;iuc-

tuarv Wood, south of Hoo^^ : num. Lieut,-
CoLG. A. P. Reunie, D S.O.. Commanding 7th
King*s Royal Rifie Cori>s, wrote: "He was
leading his men splendidly at the time." and
Lieut. -Col. Sir Thomas Milbonie-Swinnerton-
Pilkington. Bart.. Commanding 14lh Ikittn.

King's Royal Rifie Corps: "... one
of nty smartest officers. I was quite sun? he
would distinguish himself when he went to
the Front." U'ttors from other offlci'rs and men

.til spiak in tin- highest terms of his courage, energy and great capability. At
Hnrstleigh he was head of the School and captain of the cricket and the hockey
elevens, and at Rugbv was in his house elevou, and a signaller in the O.T.C. His

elder brother, Capt. John Sidney Xorman Suelgrove, Royal West Kent Regt., U
now (Dtl6) on active service.

Claude D. Sneath.

Sidney Henry Snelgrovc.
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Thomas Humphrey Sneyd.

Harcourt John Snowden.

SNELL, GEORGE NOWELL, Stoker, 3rd Oa^^, K. 2l99:t. 11. M.S. Moniuouth
;

lot in artinn nir Coronel, on the coast o( Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

SNELL, WILLIAM JOHN, liimn-r. R..M.A., 12869. H.M.S. Aboukir ;
lost in

;utio(i ill th. Ni>ith Sr;i. '2-Z Spl. 11114.

SNEVD, THOMAS HIMPHREY, Capt.. 4th. attd. 2iul. Battn I-ancashiro

Fusilier-, only s. of .Mujor-tit-n. Thoni:i> William
Snt-yd. of Ashfouibf Park. Jl**lniont. aii<l

Omroti*. CO. StalfonI, late Comtiianilinj: tiuirn'^.

Itays (1H77-82). by his wiff. Charlotte Maiion.
iaii. of {'apt. Williiim Whcatlcy Kcpton,
It4-n;;al N.I. ; b. Li^htoaks. near Chciidli-, co.

STattonl. 20 Oct. 18»t:J ; iduc. Sandroyd.
Wellington Collep*. ami Sandhurst ; uazrttcd
•Jud Jji'ut. 2nd Diauoou (jUurds (tiuccn's Hays),

22 .\pril. 1903; and proniott'd Lieut. 14 .May.

ISI04
;
joined his re>.'t. in Sttuth Africa in Aufj.

l'.lo:{. and acted a> A.ll.C. to the Connnander-
iri-Chief. (Jen. Sir Henry Hildyard ; retired in

July. 1910. and after a year aixl a half spent in

th<' .Vrizentine. returned to England in Jan.
1912. and joined the 4th {S|K-cial Reserve)
ISrtttn. Lanciishire Fusiliers as Capt. ;iO Oct.

1912; went to France attd. to the 2nd liatTn.,

and was killed in action at I'loetisteert. Ikd<;iuni.

2 Nov. 1914. iJurieii in Plocustecrt Wood.
Me m. at St. JohnN Church, Forfar, :j June, 1914,
I'ho'he .Marianne, yr. ilau. of John Sharp
Callender-Brodie. of Idvies, Forfar, and had

a dan., Av. ril Marion Anne, h. 7 April, 1915.

SNOSWELL. THOMAS EMDEN, Petty Officer. 1st Cla-ss (K.F.R.. B. 1467),

146107. H..M.S. Hou'ue ; lot in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

SNOW, WILLIAM CHARLES, A.li. (U.F.H.. li. 462St. 195194. H.M.S.

<;ood Hopi' ; Inst in action ot\ Coronel. on the coast of Ciiili. 1 Nov. 1914.

SNOWDEN, HARCOURT JOHN, Lieut.,

1st Ilattn Hertfordshire Rest. (T.F ). yr «,

of the Rev. Harcourt Snowden, of St. Peter's,

Jiroadstairs. bv hi^ wife. Aupusta. dan. of
Martin l>aniel ; b. Kamsaate, 12 iJec. 1887;
ednc. Ilildersham Hous;-, St. Peter's; Park-
field, llavwards Jleath; Rujjby and Trinity
College, Oxford. He joined the Hertfordshire
l{e<rt. under Lieut.-Col. Viscount IIanii>den"s

coniniand. 2 June. 19i:i, and was promoted
Lieut. 26 Sept. 1914. Ou the outbreak of war
he volunteered for foreicn service, served in

France and Flanders, and was killed in action
wliih- visiting sentries early in the morning
<>i II Jan. 1915; unm. He was buried near
Uiehehnurg L'.Avou^'. His .Major said :

*"
1

ha<l such conddence in hini that, when I knew
that hi- was th*^ officer ou duty. I never went
round the posts to see that all w;is well."

Another otficer wrote ;
*" He was a fine example

to n>> all of a good and straight living

Knglishman."

SOLLEV. ALFRED JOHN GEORGE, Stoker. 2nd Class. K. 20426. H.M.S.
(_;oo<i Ho]..- ; lo-t in action olf Coroml. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

SOLLITT. GEORGE WILLIAM, A.M. (U.F.R., Ch. B. 3541), H.M.S. Aboukir ;

io>t in action in the North Si-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

SOMERTON, CHARLES ENOS, Ship's Steward, :U19:i9, H.M.S. Good Hope
;

lo-t in aetiori otf Corori'-I. on the eoast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

SOMERTON. FREDERICK CHARLES,
Pri\ate. No 1342. .\ Coy. l>t Newiouiulland
Regt.. s. of Frederick Somerton. of 'I'rinity,

,\( \s loundland, Magistrate, by his wife, Caroline
Augusta, dau. of Charles Soule Hibbcrt, of
r.mnilev. Kent ; b. Brnges. Newfoundland, 31
Mareh."l888; cduc. Bishops Field College. St.

.Itihn*.-. Newfoundland, and on leaving there
. iii:ageil in Scholastic pursuits and taught for

thri-e years at Salvage. Newfoundlanil. and
aftiiwjirds at Cape Bay. He tlun went to
Canada, but when the European War broke out
returned home ;

\oluntecred and joined the
Ni'wfoundland F.xi)editionary Force in Feb.
1915; h-ft for England in April. 1915; went to
the ltar<lanelles Sei)t. and died on board the
(iuildford Castle, 25 Nov. 1916. of wounds
received in action at (Jallipoli on the 2Uth

;

)miit.

Frederick C. Somerton. SONES, HERBERT JAMES, Signal Boy,
J. 24586, H.M.S. Pathfiniier; lost when that

ship was sunk by a mine, about 29 miles otf the East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

SORSBY, WILLIAM, Private, No. 4637. 3rd Battn. Coldstream Guards; b.

CO. York; enlisted 19 March, 1902; served with the Expeditionary Force in

France and Flanders, from 30 Aug. 1914; killed in action at Soupir, 14 Sept.

1914; m.

SOURBUTTS, RICHARD, Ch. E.R.A., 2nd Class, 269610, H.M.S. Cressy

;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

SOUGHTON. THOMAS EDWARD, Gunner, No. 686, 2nd Home Counties,

1 6ih Batt«;ry. K.F.A. (T.F.); h. IMlingly, co. Sussex, 23 .March, 1893; educ.
Horsebridge, Hellingiy ; was an tiuployee in the Arm of .Messrs. Howard Bros.,

Hcllingly ; enlisted soon after the outbreak of war. Oct. 1914 ; went
to India, and died in Ferozepore Barracks there. 3 lice. 1915. from
internal injuriis caused by a fall from an ammunition wagou on the 1st,

while on ^erMce ; (/Jim.

SOUTER, CHARLES JESSE, Chief Petty Officer, 169027, H.M.S. Good Hope
;

lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

SOUTH, FREDERICK, Leading S<'aman, 224839, H.M.S. Pathfinder ; lost

when that ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5 Sept.
1914.

SOUTHERN, HENRY WALTER, Boy, 1st Oass, J. 25688. H.M.S. Hawke
;

lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

SOUTHERN. JOHN GEORGE, Private. No. 3097
(I.F.). eldest «. of tin-

John tieoriie Southern.

SOUTHERTON,
H.M.S. Alr.iikir ;

lo

K. 14664 (Ports.),

1914.

Charles T. Southwick.

, 7th Battn. Durham L.f.

late George ."<outhern. of
onthwick, .Miner, by his wife. Alice (Walter'l'om

Street, Southwick, Sunderland), dau. of .John
Lathon ; h. Southwick. 27 .March, 1891 ; educ.
High Southwick Council School ; was em-
ployed at the Hylton Collierv ; enlistetl 9 Nov.
191 1 ; trained at Sunderlancl. anil went to the
Front. 19 April. 1915, coming into aetitm a
few days later at Vpn-s i>n Whit Monday,
wln-n tile 7tli Durhams were severely cut up.
He was killed in action at .Xnnenti^res. 31 July,
1915; until. He was a regular Sunday School
teacher at a Priinltivi- .Metho<Iist Church, and
was i-ngaged in Christian Findeavour work.
His great ambition was to beconu- a fon-ign
mi^sionarv. ami a few days before his d -ath ho
wrote intimating that if si)ar>-d to return homo
his future would be di-\((t''d to that cause. One
of his officers, writing to his mother, said :

" in
the past his presence among us inspired all

that was good. In the future, if God spares us,

we will retain a lasting memory of his goodness."

HARRY PERCY, Stoker, 1st Class,

>t iti action in tlie North Sea, 22 Sei)t.

SOUTHWICK, CHARLES THOMAS, Srgt., No. 1212. 13th Battn. (Princess
Louise's Kensington) The London Hegt. (T.F.). only g. of Charles Southwick, of

Heatlierlamls. Poole. Schoolmaster, by his wife. .Mary .\nnie. dau. of the lati;

Thomas Harland ; h. Kiuson, co. Dorset,
27 Feb. 1887 ; educ. S -condary S^'hool. Broughty
Ferry, and St. Mark's Collegi-. Chelsea, and on
leaving there became A-*sistant .MasU-r at the
Vineyard School. Kicluntunl. under Mr. Kan-
caster; joined the 13th Keusington> in 1907;
volunteered for foreign service on the outbreak
of war in Aug. 1914 ; went to France. 3 Nov.,
and was kilh'ti in action in the attjck on .\nbi-rs

Kidge. 9 .May. lOl.'i. In letters received from
the Front it was st.ate<i th.it in this action
S<*rgt. Southwick with his platoon reached the
second (ierman trench, where a piece of shrapnel
broke the glasses he was wearing. Then, a
volunteer being called for to return to the
English lines for reinforcements, he undertook
the dangerous task, was seen to start on his

errand, and from that time seems to have
eontpletely disappeared. He had a fine

baritone voice, and was successively basa
singer in the Petersham. Chelsea (Sidney Street),

and St. Peter's (Bayswat<'r) C.ioirs. and also a
member of the Queen's Hall Choir. He »j. at Stratford. Essex. 12 Sept. 1914.

Lilian Francis (Ashleigh, The Bridle Path, Woodford Green), dau. of William
Webster, of .\shleigh. Woodford (ireen ; s.p.

SOUTHWOOD, HORACE GEORGE, E.U.A.. 4th Class. 271932, H.M.S.
Good Mope ; lo-t in action oil Ciniuiel, on the coast of Chili, I Nov. 1914.

SPACKMAN, HAROLD JOHN, Private. No. 13S4.>. mth (S-rvice) Battn.

Devonshire K'-gt.. s. of Frederick William Spackman. of The l).iiry. Mantiingford.

Bohune. bv his wife. Fli/.a Catherine, riau. of Alfred .Manners, of Heddington.

C.ilne. Wilts; b. .Minningford. Bohune. Pewsey. co. Wilts. 24 .May. 1897; educ.

Woodborough School ; enli-Ied 17 S^-pt. 1914. and di<-d at the K-'d Cro>,s Hospital,

Bath. 12 March. 19!.i. of meningitis contracted while on service ; uitm.

SPAIN, EDWARD SYDNEY STEPHEN, L-ading S;'aman. 235099. H..M.S.

Pattifihder ; lo-l when that -liij. wa- -link by a mine, about 20 miles olf the East
Coast. .'> S.-pt. 1914.

.SPALDING, FRANK, Coy. Qitarterma.ster-Sergt.. No. 6895, 1st Battn. Cold-

stream Guaitis. *. <if .John Spalding, of 70, Scorer Street, Lincoln : b. Lincoln,

1890; cduc. there; was apprenl iced to Messrs. Uobey, Blacksmiths, but before

his time expired gave this up and enlisted in the Coldstrcams. 20 Aug. 1906
;

was appointed L.-Corpl. 19 Aug. 1907 ; Corpl. 17 Oct. 1908 ; L.-Sergt. 17 .March.

1910 ; Srgt. 15 Aug. 1913. Pionter Sergt. the same day ; and acting Coy. Quarter-

master-Si-rgt. (tor ineritorious conduct at the Front). 20 Nov. 1914 ; went to

France with the Expeditionary Force. 13 Aug. 1914, and dieil at Ecquedectpics,

Belgium. 1 Jan. 1915, from an accident while on active service. Buried in field

opposite Delalean Farm. Ec(}uedec(|ucs, about 2 kilometres from Ldlers. He
was an cnthusia.-tic footballer, ln-ing at one time a member of the Lincoln We.l-

nesday Team, and while in the Army was one of the Battn. 's Soccer n-presenUiti vex;

he was also a member of the old Lincoln Volunteers for some time. Coy. (^.M.-

Sergt. Spalding m. at St. Thomas's, Lambeth. Aug. 1911, Katr (128, Ash Street,

Ualworth London), dau. of (— ) Skinner, and had two sons: Eric Arthur, b.

23 July. 1912 ; and Leslie Stuart, b. 30 Oct. 1914.

SPARKES. CHARLES. PrivaU-. U.M.L.I., Ch.jl2476, H.M.S. Crcssy ; lost in

action in tie- Nortli Sea. -^J. Sept. 1914.

SPARKS. H.ARRY ROBERT, Stoker. 1st Class (B.F.R., B. 8408), S.S. 104457,

H.M.S. Hawke ; l()>t when that -hipwas torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

SPEAREY, FREDERICK WILLIAM, A.B. (Coastguard), 194745, H.M.S.
Crcxsy ; lo>t in action in the North S'-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

REV. HUGH, Major, 10th (Service) Battn. Lancashire
Fusilier^, 7th ». of the Bev. Benjamin Speke,

Hector of Dowlish Waki'. by his wife, Caroline

.Sophia, elder dau. of John Birci Fuller, of

Neston Park. Wilt-*, granclson of William
Speke. of Jordan-, co. Somerset, J. P., D.L.,
and nephew of John Hanning Speke, tlie African
Explon-r : /*. Dowlish Wake, co. Somerset, 24
Feb. 1878 ; educ. L'ppingham, and Kebic
College, Oxford; served in the South African
War, 1899-1901, with the Wiltshire Veomanry ;

afterwards continuing his preparation for

Holy Orders at Wells Theological College in

19<)i. He was ordained at .St. Paul's Cathedral,
Advent. 1902; was for three years curate at
St. Michael's. Bromley-by-iiow, and was then
Vicar of Curry Bivel from 190.3 to 1910. and in

the autumn of that year left to take up work iu
Western Canada, where he was on the Mi>-.ion

Stalf at Edmonton, and subsequently work'd at

Bow I-^land. Alberta, and was finally in charge

Hugh Speke. of the district of Athabasca, but, aft^^^r the

SPEKE. THE
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outbroak of th^ Kuropoaii War in Aiifi. 1014, ho roturnfi to En-jlaad in Oct.
;

and was fjivi-n a (•ommissioa as ('apt. in tin- :inl liattn. of tin- Soincrsi-t L.I.,

li:; Oct. 1914. lit- transfurnd to tin- Otli Itattn.. aiirl was promot/.-d Major 21
i)i'c. following, ami aftrr training with it at St. Au>bll ami Wan-ham, <'xcliang<-'d

into the- lotii Lan(*a.-ihire Ku.<iliiTs in July, 1915, in ordi-r to ;^o to t!u* Front. il«-

w<-nt to FrantT at th(^ rnd of the month, and was killi-d on rL-connaissanr-o at

Vii-i-staat 11 Aufj;. following. linried in tho ccnu-tcry at Oicl<*-buseh. A brother

otIi<-i-r wrotr : "It happened about U.:i() on Wednrsday niyht. lie went out to

reconnoitre the (ierniah trenelies with a Serjjt. ; he was away about an hour and a
half, and procured some vi-ry u=eful information ; tliey were on tlieir way back
when lie wa.s -^hot ; lie nm.-t havi- been shot at li-ast tliree times in tin- head and
neck, and can havi- sutfered no pain "

; and anotlier :
'* He was one of the bravest

and Itest, and in the short tinn- he lunl been with us had enrieared himself to

everybody. 1 am sure ther<' is not an ottict-r or maa who does not feel Ids loss.

His own company is cut up terribly." .Another also wrote :
" We laid tlie .Major

to rest reverently with a short service la^^t nifilit {Thursday) in a :mall cemet^-ry

near here and jilaced a wn-ath on tlie grave, ami an* putting up a cross in a few
days so as to mark it. All the otlicers and the whole company an: very cut up
over our loss as we were all very fon<i of him in<leed. One of the men n'marked
in a lettrr referring to the death of .Major Si)eke, 'he was a brave and fearless

man.* which is very true, and we all hml a great respect for him," and :
'" Vour

gallant husband died, not merely doing his duty. but. as I judge, for another,
for 1 feel pn-tty sure that he undertook a <lani:erous job which he would not let

oneof his junior officers undertake." Jn Canada he i)roved himself a born pioneer.

Even the small prairie towns were irksome to him, and he would contrive to spend
most of his time in a shack out on the far-lluntr prairie. .As though Ids own
wide field wen' not large enough he would, from time to time, find that his duty
caile<i liim on an expedition to the Sweet (irass Hills, across the boundary line to
tlie south, to tlie Cypn-ss Hills away to the cast, or to tho irrigated belt away to
the north. J,oth as he was to leave S. Alberta, it was the same spirit that led

him to accept the oirerto.st-ihlisli a pioneer nussion in.Athabasca.and so patiently
to face the vexing difficulties rai^i-d hy others tiiat would have led most men to
draw back before embarking on the ta>k, and later to resign when the conditions
of service wen* so changed. One winter he spent in a tiny stiack measuring 10 ft.

by 8 ft., having as his companion a lad from his own village at home who in days
gone by had carried his gun. lie w(. at Tarrant Ciawford Church, Dorset, 8 .April,

1915. Kuth J>-tticc, dau. of the llev. Charles
Iy?wis Kennaway, of .Stephen's Plot, Spetisbury,
Blandford, latj llCLtor of Garboldishham, co.
Xorfolk ; s.p.

SPENCE, JAMES McKENZIE, S4Tgt., Xo.
12 218. 15th .North .Auckland liost., Signallins
Division. Headquarters Staff, New Zealand
Expeditionary I'orce, g. of James .Afearns
Spince, of Deveron Street, Whangarei, New
Zealand ; b. Whangarei aforesaid, 16 June,
1886; educ. there; was for some years a Re-
porter on the Stalf of the Whangarei " Northern
.Alail " and " .Northern Advocate," subsequently
becoming sub-editor of the " Xorth .Auckland
Times "at Dargaville ; volunteered for Imperial
service on tiie outbieak of war; joined the
Xi'W Zealand Expi aitionary Force, l.') .Aug.
1914 ; left fc Egypt as a signaller with the main
body, \vn=. succe^^sively promoted Corpl. and
S4Tgt.. and was killed in action at the
Dardanelles, 16 Nov. 1915 ; iinm.

SPENCER, CHARLES JAMES, Capt., 2nd Battn. Devonshire Rcgt., eldest
s. of Charles Alfred Spencer, of Stoughton Lane. Leiaster, by his wife. JIary,
diu. of James Warwick, of Longthorpc, near IVterborouiih ; b. U'icester, 10 Jan.

1879 ; educ. Charterhouse
; joined the Car-

digan Artillery .Militia in 1898; g-'Zetted 2nd
_ ' Lieut, to the Devonshire Kegt.. 18 Oct. 1899,^^H^^ and promoted Lieut., 11 .May. 1901, and Capt.,

0^^^^k '^ J»'l.v. 1908; served in the South African

J ^ War. 1899-1902 ; took part in the advance on,
I ^_ ^^JH. ""' r^'li^'f of Ladysmith, being with the 2nd
•• 9^9 liattn. in .Major-Gen. Hildeyard's Brigade,

^ ^P while the 1st Battn. was sluit iip in the town ;

JL^m' oi)erations of 17-24 Jan. 1900. and action at
r «^^H Spion Kop ; operations of 5-7 Feb. 19U0, and
^^^mt action at Vaal Kranz ; operations on Tugela

^^JC Heights (14-27 Feb. 1900) and action at Pieters^ i.-< ^Kj K. Mill ; oi>erations in Natil, March to June lyuO,
including action at Laings Nek (6-9 June);
and those in tiie Transvaal. Nov. 1901 to
;J1 .May, 1902; was severely wounded and

H .^^W<-j d I M ri'ceived the liueen's medal with five clasps
and King's medal with two clasps. lie was
Adjutant of the 7tli (Territorial) Cvclist Battn.

Charles James Spencer. of the Devonshires from 14 Julv, 1908 to
29 Feb. 1912. On the outbreak' of war he

went to France with the Expeditionary Force, 5 Nov. 1914, and was killed in
action. 18 Dc;-. 1914. while leading his company in an attack on the German
trenches. Buried near Estaires. Capt. Spencer m. at Pennvcross Church
near Plymouth, 20 Oct. 1909, Katherine .Margaret (Crapstone House. Velverton'
South Devon), yst. dau. of the late Uobert Baviv, of Torr, PIvmouth and had
a son, Charles Richard, h. 5 Dec. 1910.

SPENCER. JOHN, Private. No. 572. 5th Coy., 2 .->th Battn. King's Liverpool
Regt. (I'.F.). s. of William Spencer, of Liverpool, Watch Finisher; ft. Liverpool
1854 : educ. Corporation School there ; enlisted in the R.(;.A. (.Militia) and
serve<l with tliem 22 years (Long Service meilal and cerfiflcate) ; re-enlisted in
Oct. 1914. and was accidentally drowned in Carrier's Dock. Liverpool. 27 D'c
following, while on service. He j«. at St. Nicholas Church. Liverpool
Mary Jane (2:t, Back Strickland Stnet. Liverpool), dau. of (— ) Youn"
and had five children: William. 6. 28 Oct. 1878; John. ft. "2 Julv 1891'
H.N. : Geort.-'. b. ;U» Jan. 1896; Margaret, ft. 5 June, 1882; and Emilv ft'

14 May. 1898.

SPENDLOW, JOHN JAMES. Leading Seaman, 237135, H.JI.S. Cressv : lost
ill action in the Nortji Sea, 22 Si'pt. 1914.

SPICE. ALBERT. Cook's Mate, 1766. H.M..S. Crtiod Horn- ; lost in action off
Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

SPICE, ROBERT WILLIAM. Stoker. 1st Oass. K. 9019, H..M.S. Pathfinder'
lo^t when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles olf tlie East Coast 5 Sent*
1914, *^

SPICER, ARTHUR JOHN, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.U., B. 2214). 301561 H M S
Good Hope ;

lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, l Nov. 1914.

James McKenzie Spence.

George Henry Spicer.

SPICER. GFORGE HENRY. Gunner. 35031. AUi Batter\. 42nd Brigade.
Royal Field Artillery, :[rd *. of f^orge Spicer,
of Frind-'bury, Rochi^Ur, Kent, by hi^i

wife. Jane; ft. Frind^bury, 2:t Jan. "l88.'»;
•nlisterl 1 Feb. 1905; wrvt-d seven years with
the C'»lour»» then pa.s>ini: into the' Jt.M-rve

,

was employetl at Mev^r-. Ly-ajihr's Work>.
Newport. Mon. ; niobili^d 5 .Xuu. 1914; w.-nt
to France, 20 Any. 1914. an-l died in No. 7
Stationary llo-pital. Roulnune. 9 Nov. fol-
lowing, of wound^ receivril in action at Neuve
ChaiM-lle in a gallant attempt to -•aVf IJeut.
Towell. Major II. X. Haniilton. Commanding
4l^t Biittery. wrote: "I am hun* you would
like to know how your Itu.-band iiave his lif<-

for his country. I neeij not >ay how much
I and all his comrades sympathise with yon in
your great lo>>, but you may have a little

consolation in knowing that he was !!^evere|y

wounded in |Hrfnrnnng a '.raliant act, which
ua- reported to bis commanding officer ami
brouL'ht to the notice of the general offir«r

eommanding the division." fie m. at St.

Woollo's Church, Newport, Mon.. 1 June, 1914, IVatrice Amelia, dau. of Henry
George Evan-i. of 19, Victoria Crescent, Newport; t.p.

SPICER, MAURICE ARNOTT, Corpl.. No. 8184U. 32nd. attd. 10th, Battn.
Canadian Expeditionary Fore*-. 5th «. of the late Herbert Spici-r, of Cranljourne,
St Margaret-;, near Ware, by his wife, .Martlia .Mc .Murray, dau. of Divid .\rnott ;

ft. Hambledon. co. Surrey, 23 .\pril. 1882 ; educ. .Mill Hill ; was ^i^al growing in
the West Indies from I900 to 1903. afterwards farming in Canada until the out-
break of the Euro[«an War; enlisted in the 32nd Battn. 21 Oct. 1914 ; came
over with the ninforc^-ments for the first eontinnent in .March, 1915; wi-nt to
France with a draft for the nob Battn. early in .\pril. 1915. and wa> killed in
action at Fe-tuhrrt. 22 .May. J91.5 : nmn.

SPIELMANN, HAROLD LIONEL ISIDORE, Capt., 1 lOth Battn. Man-
chester Rcgt. (T.F.). vr. s. cf Sir Isidore Spielmann. of 56. We;jtbourne Terrace,
Hyde Park, W., C.M.G.. F.S.A., by his wife. Emily, dau. of the late Sir Joseph

Sebag-.Monteflore ; ft. London. 12 Jan. 189;i
;

educ. Clifton and Pembroke I'ollegr. Cambridge
(It.A. June. 1914); gazetted 2nd Lieut.. 2 lOth
(Oldham) Battn. Manchester Regt.. from the
Cnivcrsity O.T.C, 14 Oct. 1914 ; wa^ promoted
Capt. in March, 19.5, to date as from 2^
Nov. 1914 ; volunteered with the gnater part of
the battalion for foregn s^-niee ; landed in
Gallipoli. in commaml of a draft. 25 July,
1915. and was killed in an attack on the
Turkish position. 13 .\ug. following; umn.
Lieut.-Col. (i. Robinson, conmianding 10th
.Manchesters. wrote :

'* He only joined us about
three weeks ago, when he arriv<d in command of

a draft of 248 men, and I xvas so impressed
with his keenness and energy that I put him in
command of a company. My judgment was fully

borne out. Vour son worked hard, and 1 felt I

could always rely on him. On the evinin;;
of tiie 12th inst. a battalion m-xt to us in the
tire trenches lost a |>ortion of a tn-nch on their

front, and I was forced to organic- a counter-
attack by one hundred men of my battn. undi-r

your son and two other officers. Vour son was in command of his s*ction of the
attack, and carried out his orders with skill and gallantry*. He reached his

objective, but was inunediately kilh-d. and his men had eventually to fall back
under Strom: opposition. His death, by bullets, was instantaneous. , , Our men
had done well, and we regaineil most of what had iH-en lost, but thev were • done."

and I lost many of them b«sides my excellent young officer Spii Imann. ... It

was crushing to mc losing him. He was a ' gentleman officer ' with such high
notions of chivalry, honour and egprit •'( corps. I con-<idered him one of my best

officers, and had just recommended him for a piTmanent captaincy, as I had such
a high opinion of his capabilities. Vour boy died a hero's death in his eountr>*s

cause, and that must ever be a source of satisfaction and comfort to you. and one
in which you must all take a prhU'—falling in action gallantly loading hi$ men.
What more can a soldier ask for ?

"

SPIERS, H.\ROLD ALFRED, Bo^, 1st Class. J. 23568 (Ports.). H.M..S. Hawkc
;

\o>X wli.-ii th;ii -hip u;i- fnrpedo<-d in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

SPIERS. WILLIAM JOHN. Stoker. Petty Officer (R.F.R.. A. 2103). 131072
(Ports.). 11..M.S. Hoi^ue ; lo-t in action in the North Sta. 22 S<pt. 1914.

SPILLANE, CORNELIUS WILLIAM. Stoker, 1st Class. 3)8:180, H.M.S, Path-
finder ; lost when that ship wa? >unk by a mine, about 20 miles oil the East
Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

SPINDLER, DAVID. Stoker. 1st Cla&s, 289816. H.M.S. Cressv; lost in action

in the North S-a. 22 S.'pt. 1914.

SPINKS. FREDERICK HERMAN VICTOR. RiMeman. No. 10489. B Coy..

1-t Uattn. Kin.'- I'.oyal UiM' Corp^. 2nd *\ of Thomas Samuel Spinks. of 114.
1. iirha l;..;i.i --t. .l:iiii' - •^lnet. \Valtham>tow. by his wife. Clara, dau. of

Frederick Herman (;reen>l.'nle ; ft, Clapton,
N.. 29 Oct. 1896 ; educ. Copp.rmill Hoail
Council School. Waltham>tow ; eidi>ted 27
.Ian. 1912; si-rved with the Exfteditionary
Force in Fnince and Flanders fr(»ni 13 .\ug.
1914; served through the n-tn'at from .Mon>.
e;c.. and was killed in action two days befon-
his 18th birtlnhiy, near Vpri's. 27 Oct. 1914.
.\ comrade wrote :

" He was killed in action
the same day as Prince .Maurice of Uattenln-rg.
Hi> company had advancd atrainst the Germans
and t.iken up a po-ition for the niirht. He
couhl have lain down ami gone to ?.leep. because
he was a signaller, but the man next him had
to do two hours on duty looking through the
pttrthole in the tn-neh. and as hi- frit a bit liad,

your |M>or Iwy otfend to do it for him. Well.
Fnd had not In-en looking out for mi>n- than
ten minutes when a bullet struck him in the
head. and he nnist have died inotantam-ously.
I cannot tell you mon* particulars now. but" I

know it was near Vpns. I was entrusted to
write your letter bocau?o Fred was a signaller, and I am one of the few that anr
left." He gained the 3rd class cerliflcate for education, 23 Feb. 1912, and the
2nd class, 2 April, 1912.

Harold L. I. Spielmann.

Frederick H. V. Spinks.
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SPITTLE. FRANK THOMAS. Rill.innn. No. 2857. A Coy., imii llattn.

(t^i.'.n VictniiaV l{itlr>) 'llu' Lominii Hr^t. (T.F.), yst. «. of AiiKiistus Alfn-tl

Spittlf, of 41..M!inhy Itoml, l> yton Koad. Stratford. Ksj^t-.x, by hi?* wifi'. Ellen Emily,
diiii. (if (iroij-f Ahhull. of Maldon. Essrx ; /*. Stratfortl. ^5 April. IHiMS ; cduc.
Do\Mi>«ll Uoad touiuil Sihool, Jj-ytoii. and County Hiph School, Ix-ytonstone ;

voliint*i'trd and joiiud (Jut-m Victoria's Hilles on the outbreak of war; went
to France. 22 Jan. 19i:>. and was kilted in action. 2:{ Feb. lyiJ. Uuried Wul-
vcrgbeni Cenirtery. Major l.ecs (since killed in action) wrote :

*• He was oni*

of a working! party repairinj: the jmrajiet of the trenrh diirinjx a mist, which
.*.u<idenly li(t<d. and tin- (iermans opened fire, and he was hit before he could ^rt
under cover, and dicil a few minutes later. IK- was very popular with his

comrades and will be sadly missed."

SPITTLES, THOMAS ROBERT. Stoker,
l-l Class. N"o. K. 72«. :Jrd s. of Francis Edward
SiiiiTjrs, of South Haylina, by his wife, Elizabeth
He-.-.ii'. (iau. of Itobert Applin ; joined the
Jioval Navy about .Mav, 1907, and was lost
on II. .M.S. I,yn.\. 9 Au;;'. 1915. when that ship
was sunk by a mine in the North S*'a. He m.
at I'ortsniouth, .Mice Cicorgina May (Uosc
Colta'^e, South Muridhani). dau. of Georgt-
Home.

SPOONER, ALEXANDER. I/adinir Stoker,
K. 114. II. .M.S. Patlillrider ; lost when thai
ship was sunk bv a miin. about 20 miles oil the
Ka<t Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

SPOONER, CHARLES ALBERT VICTOR.
Boy. 1st Class. J. 267.^>4, U..M.S. Hawke ; lost

when that ship was torpedoed in tlu; North
Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

Thomas Robert Spittles. SPOONER, WILLIAM CHARLES, Private.
ll,.M.I..l.. Ch. 1IU47. II. -MS.. Hawke ; lost

when that ship was torprdrrd in the North .s.a. 15 Oct. 1914.

SPORTON, GEORGE HERBERT. A.IJ. (Coastguard), 206749, H.M.S.
Crcssy ; lost ill action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

SPRINGALL, WILLIAM EGLETON, Ixadinz Seatnan (R.F.R.. Ch. 1'..

5437), 17^79:^. II. .M.S. lies>y ; lo^t in action in tlie North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

SPRUNT, ALEXANDER DALZELL. 2nd Lieut., 4th Battn. Bedfordshire
Rcgt.,attd. 2nd Battn. South Statlordshire l{egt..2nd s. of John Dalziel Sprunt.
of 3, Eatt India Avenue, Loudon. E.C., and Mont«:omcrie, Beikhampsted.

by his wifi', Jane. <lau. of Jolin Naisniith ;

h. Hanipstead. London. 7 Jan. 1891 ; edue.
l!erkhami)st>(i School, and New College. Oxforil.
where he iiraduatid with honours in July.
1914. and was ncuuinated .\ssistant Professor
of Natural History at Glasgow Cnivcrsity.
obtainin;; his degree the week that war was
tieilarcd. Having served for about 10 years
III the otlicers Training Corps, he and his brother
(also killed in action) wereolfered commissions.
Ill- accepted an<l was gazetted 2nd Lieut..

4th B.-dfordshire Uei:t.. 15 Aug. 1914, being
ordered to join his Kegt.at once at Dovercourt.
Later he was detjiiled to take out a draft to the
Ba.-e at Havre, and from there took up a draft
of the Cuards to the trenches, whi-re he was
attd. tothc2nd South Statfordshin,. with whom
he remained till he was mortally wounded,
being siiot down about 15 yards from the
enemy's lines. He died in hospitjil at Lillers.

France, 17 March. 1915, of wounds receivni

in action on the 10th. near Neuvt- Chapelle.

His compaiiv had been chosen to lead the attack, and he was shot down about

15 yartis from the em inv's lines, where he seems to have lain from moining till

night, when he was rescued and finally taken to Lillers. He was buried in the

cemetery there ; unm.

SPRUNT, EDWARD LAWRENCE, Private, No. 1510. 1st Battn. Honourabb-

Artillery Cov (Stretcher-bearer Section). 3rd s. of John IJalziel Sprunt, of :i

East India ' Avenue, Loudon, E.C.. and Montgomerie. Berkhampsted, by
his wife, Jane. dau. of John Naismith;

!

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ b. llampstead, London, 28 Aug. 1892; cduc.
I^^^^^^^^^^^^HK Jesus
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^K Oxifiril, he an^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ hibition. Having served about nin*^ years in

the O.'l'.C, he was otfered a commission on the
outbreak of war, but being eager to go to the

Front as soon as possible, and thinking he wouhl
probably be sent for months to a regimental
depot to train recruits (as his elder brother
was), he enlisted as a Private in the Honourable
Artillery Coy., and went to the Front with them
and served" through the winter of 1914-1.5.

J^ater was again offered a commission and the
War Office instruct«'tl his Col. to send him
homt- that he might take it up. After getting
his discharge he went back to the Col. and said
be had heard there was to be a battle next day,
and as he did not wish toleavi- ou the eve of it.

he asked permission to remain and see his
comrades through it. The Col. replied that
as he had put it so gallantly he could not refuse

his r( Quest, and ?o he might remain. That evening the Battn. went up to the
trenches and was under lire about ;tO hours, including the fierce fight of 16 June,
1915. losing about half its numbers. On 17 June, about 2 a.m.. near Chateau
Hcoge. Belgium, he was heli>ing to carry a woun<i<'d comrade on a stretcher, and
had got within about 15 yards of the dressing station, when a shell came over
and exploded underneath the stretcher, killing bim and two others, and wounding
the remaining two stretcher-bearers. He was buried on the battlefield, near the
Ypres-Mcnin Hoad ; umu. His con.manding officer wrote :

'• Your son had tin-

opportunity of not going up (to the trenches) and of returning home, but refused

to leave his comrades at such a time, and so showed a magnificent spirit—worthy
of a man in this Itegt. He discharged his duties with great valour under great
danger. The circumstances were such as to lead me to specially recommend
him for gallant conduct, and the enclosed card has been received from the General.

1 have pleasure in sending it to you, while regretting verymuch the circumstances
which have been greatly appreciated by his comrades." The card is of the first

Alexander Dalzell Sprunt.

Edward Lawrence Sprunt.

class, being printed in gilt letters, the ordinary can! being in black letters. If

read.^ : "Third IHvisiou. British Exixdltionary Force. 1510, Private E. I,

Sprunt. Hon. Artillery Coy. Your commanding officer and brigade command- i

have informed me that you distinguished yourself by your conduct in tiie fit-iu on
16 June. 1915. 1 have read their report with much pleasure, and have brought
it to the notice of higher authority." Later the Assistant Military Secretary wrote
that he had been mentioned in a ibspatch from F..M. Sir John French " for
gallant and distinguished service in the field." " I am to express to you the Kins's
high appreeiation of these services, and to add that His .Majesty trusts that their
imblic acknowledgment may be of some consolation in your bereavement."

SPRY, ERNEST JOHN, A. B. (U.F.U., B. 2224), IS1820. H..U..S. Good Hopc
lost in action otf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. I Nov. 1914.

Uoyal West Kent Regt.
;

killed in action, 17 Nov.
SPURDEN. WILLIAM, Private. No. 7194, 1st Batfu.
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France, etc.

1914 ; ni.

SO'L'IBB, FRED, Private. G. 909. 1st Battn. Royal West Surrey Regt., «. of
Frederick Squibb, of West Claiidon, Surrey ; served with the Expeditionary Force
h) France, etc. : died 5 Sept. 1915, of wounds received in action.

SQUIRE, ALAN RICHARD. Sergt., No.
f HI 782, W.'lliugton Infantry Battn.. eldest s.

of Richard Jas. Sciuire. of ilawcra. Taranaki,
New Zealand, by his wife, Charlotte Loui.-ta,

dau. of the late Joslah Claridge. Carpenter

;

h. Hawera, 12 Sept. 1892 ; educ. Uawera,
N.Z. ; was a Painter and Signwriter; vol-
unteered on thi' outbreak of war and joined
the New Zealand Expeditionary Force. 7 Au».
1914 ; h-ft for Egypt with the main body
as a gunner; arrived at Gallipoli. 7 .May, 1915,
and servetl there for three mouths, taking part
in the severe fighting during that period; was
promoted S*'rgt. the beginning of .Vu*.:., and was
killed in action then- a few days later. 7 .Vug.
1915; unm. At the time he was killed he was
temporarily in charge of the machine-guns,
most of thu officers having been killetl or
wfMmded.

Alan Richard Squire.

SQIIRF STANLEY CH.\RLES, Lieut.,

shire Regt.,

Stanley Charles Squire.

lH (Service) Battn. Gloucester-
2nd s. of the Rev. Charles Edwardri Squirt\ M..\., Yicar of Southrop, I-echlade,

^.^^ CO, lilou<'ester, by his wife, Florence Charlotte,
dau. of .Morgan Yeatman, of Sha%vfield,
Jtroinlcy. Kent ; h. Llangrove Yicarage, near
Ross, CO. Hereford. 2ft June. 1H9:J ; educ
St. John'i! School, U'atherhead. and Corpus
Christi College. Oxford (Science Scholar)

;

gazetted 2nd Litut. to the (iloucestershirc
Regt., 26 Aug. 1914; promoted Lieut., 27
Jan. 1915; sailed on 22 June for the Ea-st;
was at Cape Hellcs on 8 July for a few
weeks, then took part in the Expedition to
Suvla Bay. where he was killed in action
while in charge of the machine-gun s.^etion,

9 .\ug. 1915, on Chanak Bair. They occupied
an exposed position, and he was hit by a bullet
after bandaging a wounded num. and killed
instantiincously, early in the day. The only
two survivors (Stokes and Bennett), who
returned later on with the last machine gun,
received the D.C.M. lie was unm. His

brother, Capt. G. F. Squiic, of the same Battn., was wounded the same day.

SQUIRES. FRANCIS CHAVASSE, Capt. and Adjutant. 2;trd Sikh Pioneers,

Indian .\rmv. vr. «. of the late Rev Henry Charles Squires, .Af.A., for 20 years

Churelt .Miss'inn'arv Society .Missionary, Western India, and afterwards Vicar of
HmIv Triiiitv, Richmond, Surn-v. bv his wife,

Ada' .Martha (2:!, West Park, Eltham, S K.),
dau. of Thomas Chavasse, of Wvlde Green
Hou^-. Sutton CoMHeld, Birminghaiii. F.R.C.S.,
an«l nephew of the Right R<-v. Francis James
Clia\asse. ]).])., Lord Bishop of J,iv<'rpooI ; b.

West Chlltingt^in Rectory, co. Sussex. 22 Feb.
1885 ; educ. St. Paul's School (Foundation
Scholar) ani Saiulhurst ; gazetted 2nd Lieut.
5 Aug. 1905, and att;icheti to the East Surreys in

India, and the following year transferred to the
Indiau Army and posted to the 23rd Sikh
Pioneers. He becann.- Lieut. 5 .\ug. 1907, ami
was appointed .\djutant, 25 Oct. 1912. Ho
served in the Zakka Khel Expeilition, 1908, for
which he received a medal, and on the outbreak
of the European War obtained Iiis Company,
5 Aug- 1914. Capt. Squires was wounded in

action at Lahej, 5 July. 1915, and cUihI at Aden
on the 7th ; luiw. His comnuinding officer

wroti' :
" His high and .sterling qualities were

never better shown that on the extremely hard
march to Lahej. in intense heat, when he was iudefatisable and untiring in going
back along tin- column, assisting men and getting them water, etc.. and keejiiug

me informe<i of everyone's position. He reached me at Lahej just as the Turkish
attack began, and throughout the early part of the niirht did magniticent work
conveying orders to different units, and keeping me informed of their positions.

, , . At about 11 p.m. the advanced line was withdrawn to an enclosure.

. , . At your son's urgi-nt request I allowed him to go out with some men to

keep clear a portion of the road near at haiuL It was while carrying out this order
that he received a gunshot wound. ... lie died on 7 July, aiul was buried

in Aden that evening. . . . Asa regt. we mourn the loss of a gallant officer

and a kindly friend. Indian officers and men all express their deep grief. I

lose a trusted Adjutant, and one whose sincere friemiship I am proud to know
I always held. His was a fine end, and I know he was contented it came thus
in action." He was an enthusiastic soldier, dcvot^-d to the well-being of his

men. a good linguist and an excellent musician.

SQUIRRELL, JOHN WILLIAM, Private, No. 16149. 1st Battn. The Suffolk

Regt., 3rd s. of James William Squirrell, of Hill Cottage, Hintlesham, by his wife,

Emma, dau. of the late John (and Ann) Percy ; b. Hintlesham, co. Suffolk, 15

June, 1884 ; cduc. there ; was a Stockman ; enlisted after tht; outbreak of war, (i

Nov. 1914 ; went to France about 20 May, and was killed in action at Vpre.^, 25
Mav, 1915. He m. at Hintlesham, 28 Dec. 1908. and had two sons: Stanley
William, 6. 12 Jan. 1910 ; and Jack Reggie, b. 21 Jan. 1914.

Francis Chavasse Squires.
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STABLE, LOSCOMBE LAW, Cait.. 2ml Battn. Royal W.lili Fa-ili.r^. ildt-^t

^ll^\ivin^ «. of Duni'l \Viiitrini;hamStal>If. of Plas I.Kvyn. Owen. IJanhryninair.co.

MoMtiioiiiiry, aii'i of Holly l^ilw. WaiisKail. lo. E»-ix. I.I.. B., J. P.. Uarristir-

at-I-iw. and a J>ir"-ctor of tin-- Prudt-ntial

AssuralK'*- t'onipaiiy, by his wifo, Ocrtrudt-

Mary. dan. of tiyor&- Still I>aw. >I..\.. Ilarrist«T-

at-ljiw. of Lincoln'r. Inn ; h. Wanstcad, '11

Marrli. IH«B; idnr. Tin- Wills Housi-, .Malvern
Wrlls. Winih.strr (?"orfs iioiisi). and tin-

K»»yal .Military Colli-p*. Sanilliurst. and pass<Ml

out with honours
;
^azi-ttt-d 2nd I,ieut., itoyal

Wikh Fu-ilirrs. •> Kih. 1907. and pronioti-d

l.iint. 11 .\pril. 1911. and Capt. 21 Oct. 1914;
Wfiit to FrancT. In Auc. 1914. and wa.s killfd in

action in the trcnchi's about four niilfs south
of .VrunMitit^rfs. facing! the villatlc of Vi-rto^ui-t

:in(l KoU'j.- Bancs, 28 Oct. 1914: iinm. Buried
in La Cordonncric Farm, clow to .^rnicnti^n--.

and about two miles from F'roinelles. Col.

II. Delnii- Kadclitfe wrote :
" .\bout your

jallant son, who was one of the subalterns in the
Battn. under my command. Ho wa.s a most
excellent soldier—fearle.ss to a <legrve, and
always the most cheerful of companions, and
was therefore most popular with his brother

officers, and in his death is most deeply rej'retted by all ranks. He received his

death wound, so it was reported to me, coin;; to the a.-,sistance of one of the men
who was wounded an<l lyint: outside of the trenches. This was just like him, as

he was always a model of unseltisline.-s and thoU'.;litfulness for others." Privat*^

Ellis, the w'ouniled man. was saved, t'apt. stjible had some experience of

mountaini-eriuK and winter .\lpine sports, ami was a fine polo player, havin<j;

I>laye(i for his resit, at Meiktila, Shwebo, Bhanio, .Maymyo, Mandalay, Quetta,
Bareilly. .Meerut, .Mlahabafl, Cawnpore, Lucknow, and finally in the winning
team for the Infantry Polo Tournament at Delhi in I9i:J.

STACEY, JAMES, Private Xo. 11:!9.5, 1st Battn, Coldstream Guards, «. of

George Stacey, of B2, F<Tgu?.son Road, .-VtterclKfe, Sheffield, by his wife, Emily,
dau. of William Hancock ; 6. .Atterclilfe, 27 Feb. 18 ... : educ. Council .School

there; enlisted in the 4th Reserve Battn. 1 Sept. 1914. and was posted to the

1st Battn. after action at Givenchy. 22 Dec. 1914. He was reported missing,

and is now assumeii to have been killed on that date ; unm,

STACEY, RICHARD JOHN, Officers Cook, 2nd Class, L. 1397, (Dev.),

11. .M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov,
1914,

STACKHOUSE, WILLIAM THOMAS, Capt.. 2nd, attd. 1st. Battn. .Sherwood

Losconibe Law Stable,

Fore;

J.P
ters.

V.ll

elde

Ma
. of the late

r. :;id I)uk.

William T. .Stackhouse,

William .\ntlKtnv stackhouse. of Taitlands, Settle,

uf Wellinu'ton's West Riding Regt.. by his wife,
Marian Frances {Ca.>terton (Grange, Kirkby
Ix)nsdale), dau. of the late William Hodgson
Hale, of Arrerille, Kirkby I,onsdale ; 6. Settle,
CO. Vork, 8 Aug. 188:i ; educ. Itiber Castle,
-Matlock ; Harrow, an<l the Royal .Military
College, Sandhurst

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut., Lan-

cashiri- Fusiliers, 4 Xov. 19(1:1; and promoted
Lieut. l:i .March. 1907. and Capt. 21 Jan. 1913 ;

served with the 4th Lancashires at the Curragh
and in Tipiwrary, but on its disbandment under
the Territorial scheme was posted to the 1st

Battn. at Malta, from which he was specially
proniote<l to the Sherwood Foresters in 1907,
and served with the 2nd Battn. at Kinsale.
Aldersliot, Plymouth and Shetlield. When
his Battn. went to France in Si'pt. 1914, he was
left at home to train the New .\rniy, and was
made Ailjutant of the lllth Battn., 7 Sept. 1914 ;

was transferred to the Royal Berkshires in
Oct.. but eventually went to France in Nov.,
attd. to the 1st Sherwood F'oresters, and was
killed in action at >'euve Chapelle, 11 March,

1915, Buried there. He was a keen sportsman—shooting, tennis, polo and
motoring bi'ing among his favourite pursuits. The following are extracts tak*'n

from letters received from his commamling officer and others; " He was one of

the most iiopular men in the Battn., and his death is imlced a great blow to alt of

us. Hi' was always so cheery, even under the most adverse circumstances, and
I . , . . had a high appreciation of his many gooil qualities." " He
really pi-rformed most gallant service the whole time, and although I know-
he was not a strong man, he stuck it, and showed us all an excellent example,
we all loved him " He m. at All Souls, Langham Place, London, 7 Dec. 1912,
Theodora Charlotte, 2nd dau. of .Alfred Reginald Xorrington, of .\bbotsflcld,

Plyniiiuth : «./<.

STACPOOLE, GEORGE ERIC GUY,
Lieut.. 1st Battn. Royal Iri^h Regt., eldest
y. of Richard George .stacpoole, of 26, Walton
street, Hans Place, London, and of co. Clare,
by his wife, Edith .Maude, dan. of Sir Edward
Dean Paul, 4th Bart., and great grandson of
the late Richard John <le la Zouche Staci>oole,
of Ellen Vale, CO. Clare ; b. Si-fton Park, Liver-
pool, 10 Jan. 1892; educ. Eton and the Royal
-^Iilitary College, Sandhurst ; gazetted 2nd
l.ieut.. Royal Irish Rcgt.. 4 Nov. 1911, and
promoted Lieut. 16 .Aug. 1914 ;

joined his

Regt. at Nasirabad, India, in Jan. 1912. and while
>tationed there went in for transport work, and
passed the appointed course : returned to
England in Xov. 1914: went to France in
Dec. with the 27th Division, and was killed

inactionat St. Eloi,27 Jan. 1915 ; unm. Buried
in Dickebusch Cemetery. His commanding
officer wrote :

" 1 very much deplore his
loss, as a gallant officer, fearless, true and
upright, and popular with all ranks of his

Battn."

STAFF, SAMIEL ROYAL, Uading Siainan (R.F.R.. Hi. B. 10485), 215096,
II. .M.S. Abi.ukir; lo-t in action in the Xorth Sia, 22 Sept. 1914.

STAFFORD, ALFRED, Private, R..M.L.I., Cll., 16390, H.M.S. Aboukir; lost

in action in tin >'oith Sia. 22 S*pt. 1914.

STAFFORD, ROWLAND HERBERT, Stoker, 1st Oa-ss, K, 3801, H,Jr.S.
Aboukir ; lost in action in the North Si-a, 22 S*'pt. 1914.

George Eric G, Stacpoole.

Ernest Frank Stahl.

STAGG, JOSEPH ALBERT EDWARD. 2nJ Yeoman of Signals (R.F.K.,
Ch. B. 2117), 182790. II. M S. Cr'-v ; lo-t in action in the North Si.a, 22 S.-pt.

1914.
STAHL, ERNEST FRANK, Prival.-, Xo,
2685, 1 21st Battn. (1-t Surny Kille.) The
l,omlon Rigt. (T.F.). y-t. i. of the late Councillor
(ieorge Peter Stahl, of Lanib-'lh, by hi- wife,

Elizaljith Ada (2«, Herlurt Road. Stoekwell

Road, Brixton, S.W.). dau. of C'larhs Payne, of

.Southampton ; h. Berkeley Stni-l. I,auitti tli,

S.E.. 28 Xov. 1894 ; educ. Lambi-th Parochial

SehiKil- ; was an a.s>i.-tant at the Tine-- Book
Club. Oxford Street, W. ; volunteepd on the
outbreak of war in -Aug. 1914. and joined thu

Surrey Rilles in Sipt. ; went to France, 15

-March, 1915, and was killed in action at

(;ivenehy, 25 May, 1915. whilst trying to r-scue

a wounded comrade ; unm. Buried near
(Jivenchy. Capt. .Arthur Hutchence wro^•

:

" Voiir *on*s death was a noble one ; he was
shot whil-t trying to bring a wounded comrade
into safety uniler a heavy fire. His los.s is

felt bv all' ranks of my company, and we all

unit<- in olfering you our sympathy." He
was a good all-round athlete*.

STALLARD, WILLIAM HAROLD, A.B., 210992, H.5LS, Aboukir; lo-t in

action in tin; .North S-a. 22 Si-pt. 1914.

STANDING, GEORGE WILLI.\.M, Stoker, 1st Oass. K. 1261:!. H.M.S.
Pathfinder ; lo-t when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East

Coast, 3 Sept. 1914.

STANDLEY, ERNEST GEORGE, A.B., J, 7789, H.SLS. Goal Hope ; lost

in action otf Coroni-l. on the eoa-t of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914,

STANLEY, FREDERICK H.\RRY, Rill.nian. No. 2851, C Coy., 12th Battn.
(TheRangirs)The LondonRegt.(T.F.),eldi-t u.of Harry Lawrenci- Stanley, of III,

AVoodgrange Road. Forest Gat«», by his wife, Elizabith, dau. of Gi-orge Cockburn ;

6. 14, Sibert Road, Forest OaU-, Essex, 24 Nov. 189:t ; educ. Cooper's School,

Bow ; was a Clerk ; volunteered aft/'r the outbreak of war and joined The Rangers,

7 Sept. 1914 ; went to France, 24 Dec. 1914, and was killed in actioD near Ypres,

27 April, I9I5 ; unm. Buried, A'elorenhock.

STANLEY, GEORGE THOMAS, S.B.A., M. 2:592. H.M.S. Hawkc ; lost

when that -hip «a- torpedie- I in the North Sa, 15 Oct. 1914.

STANLEY, ROBERT GEORGE, Chief Ship's Cook, 176645, H.JI.S. Path-
finder ; lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles otf the East
Coast, 5 Sept, 1914.

STANNARD, GORDON, L.-CorpL, Xo. 7995. 2nd Battn. Essex Regt., ». of

David Stannard. of Kirton. near Ip-wieh. by hi- wife. Cecelia ; b. Kirton. near
Ipswich. 29 Die. 1S8S : educ. Trindev Road School ; enli-ted at Ip-wich, 5 July,
1904 ; went to France. 6 Jan. 1915, and died in ISoulogne Hospital. 21 Feb. 1915,
of wounds received in action. He m. at .All S:iints' Church, i>overcourl. 9 S«-pt.

1914, Evelyn .May (Red llousi- Farm, rrimley St. .Martin, near Ipswich), dau. of

John (and Ellen) Cnurchvard, and had a ilau. ; Victoria Gladvs .May, b. 19 Dec.
1914. and tl. 29 July. 1915.

STANNETT. ROBERT, Bugler, Ch,/12775, H,.M.S. Hogue ; lost in action
in the Nortli Sa, 22 Si-pt. 1914.

STAPLES, JOHN, Li:iiling Stoker, K. 1806. H.M.S. Good Hope; lost io
action olf (•inini !. on tie eoa-t of Chili. 1 .Nov. 1914.

STARKE. H.\RRY, Sapper, Xo. 2383, 1 3rd Coy,
Kent Fortn-s R.E. (T.F.I, only child of James
Starke, of 9, Kenwood Road, Highgate, N., for

48 year- Carman on G.N. Railway, by his wife,

^lar'tha, dau. of .Andrew (and Marv) Smith ; b.

Hollowav, 27 March. 1871 ; educ. Blundell Street

L.C.C. School. Caledonian Koad. Hollowav, X.

;

was a Carptntcr bv trade ; served in the 17th
North Midillesix Rifle Aolunteer Corps from 19
Feb. 1890 to 5 Jan. 1893. and alter the ontbpak
of war enlisted, :)1 May, 1915 : went to the
Dardanelles in the transport Hythe, and was
drowned in a collision off Gallipoli, '28 Oct. 1915.

He m. at St. Saviour's Church, Honis*-y Rise,

20 Feb. 1892, Emily (8. Montem Street, Ippir
Hollowav, X.), dau. of AVilliam Root, Gardener
for over':iO years to Mr. R. Gaskell, Xorth Hill,

Highgate, X., and had issue : Frederick James,
h. 5 June. 1893; Harrv William Alfred, h. -20

Oct. 1894: Emilv Martha, b. 6 Nov. 1897;
and Catherine Alice, b. 9 Feb. 1901.

BARBER-STARKEY, WILLIAM HENRY
JOSEPH, (apt., 52nil Battery. Royal Field

Artilli rv. eldest ». of William Jiwpll Starkey
IVirl)! rStarkev, .Aldenhaui Park. Bridgenorth,
CO. .s.ilop, J. P., B.-V.. by his wife. .Margaret

.\imee, 3rd dau. of Sir Georgi- Kinloeh, of

Kinloch, 1st Bart.. J.P., D.L. ; b. The Hall,

Huttons Ainho, co. Vork. 4 .March. 18.80 ; educ.

Harrow, and Trinity College. Cambridge ;

gazetted 2nil Lieut, in the R.F A. from the

.Militia. 6 Oct. 19ii0: promoteil Lieut. 24 Oct,

1903. and Capt. 9 .May. 1912; s<rved with the
Exp-ditionary Force in France, etc., from 17

.Aug. 1 91 4, and' died a prisoner of war in a (Ji-rman

Field Hospital, lit S'pt. following, from wounds
neeived in action at Li- Cateau. 26 .Vug,

pn-viously : i//i»i. Buried at L#' Cateau.

ST.VRR, FRANCIS JAMES, Stoker. 1-t

Cla.ss (B.F.R., B. 2714). S.S. 50, H.M.,s. Good
Ho|H' ; lost in action oti Coronel, on the coast

of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

rivate. Xo. ll:18i>. 8th Battn. Welsh Regt.. only
Stn'et. Xewi>ort. Monmouth; b. 4 S.-pt. 1887;
Exi>editionary Force at the Dardanelles from 14

date he was killed in action there ; ujiwi.

Harry Starke.

Florence Ivy, 6. 17 June, 1899

W, H. J. Barber-Starkey,

STARR, THOM.^S ADIN,
». of Thomas Starr, of 2. Boll

servi'il with the Mediterninean
June to 8 .Vug. 1915. on which

STATHA.M, LOLIS FORS\TH, S'aman, U.X R., 2028D, H..M.S. Hogue ;

lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.
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STEADMAN. ALBERT, Pri
(Tin- UuIM. rl.list «. of Fro

Albert Steadman.

Percy Howard Steane.

Eric tiordon Stearns.

\i\U-, No 2289. l/4th Battn. Knst Konl lUnt.
h-rick Stcndiiian, of 70. Jleuvcr Koad, South
Asliford. Kent, rinjiloyrr in S. E. A' C. Uail-

wav Works, Ashfoiil. Iiv his wifi-. Hannah Jane,
dun. of llohrit Ilatton. of Dovc-r ; b. South
A^hford ;itori-.jiid. U \Hv. 189:J ; fduc. S. E. .V C.

Itaihvay Schools there ; was a ( lerk in the Ash-
foid iWanch of the Conimereial Union Assurance
Co.. Ltd. ; onlivted 4 Sept. 1014 : wc-nt to India
with hi> UiiX. ill Iter, wliieh was stationed at

.Mhow. Cciitiiil India, till July HM .'., when it

was sent to Aden. He died of heatstroke at
As Sela Sheikh Otlnnan. 25 Sept. U)l.j, while
takinc part in the repult^e ol the Turkish attack
nn Aden; num. He was fond of swinnning,
;Mni represented his company in the rcginicntal

>\vininiin[; contests at >Uiow.

STEANE, PERCY HOWARD, Private No.
HVM. l.'>th r.a'tii. (Prine.- of \Val«-s's Own fivil

Serviei- KitU>) J-ondon Itetrt. (T.F.). only s. of
Frederick Hou>t(in Steane, Solicitor's Manaciny
Clerk; I: 3ialhan», :il Oct. 1892; educ. lialhani
iJraitunar School ; was in the service of the
Oeian Insurance Coinpanv. hut on the out-
l.nak of war eidi>t.(! Au{^."l014. aiul wa^ killed

at Ke^tub.rt. 18 .May, H»15. while on smtry
duty in the tr<*nelie.s. Capt. H. 11. Fan|uhar
\\ role :

" Your son was e\cr of tlv most cnn-
seientious character, dolni; his duty thoruuyhly
and cheerfully, was ready to share all hardships
and lij^hten tlie burdens of others."

STEARNS, ERIC GORDON, 2nd Lieut.. 4th
I'.attii. Koyal Ku-dicrs. yi. ;;, of I'lKHnas Robert
Sharns. of Lansdnwite, Woodi idlnys. Hatch
End, CO. Middlesex. Insurance Otlicial. by his

wife, Alice, dan. of James Grant, of Ipswich and
lielizc ; ^. llornsey. 2.'> Mareli. 1895 ; educ.
St. JoliTi's Colli'tie. anti Lower School. Marrow

;

was a Clerk in tin- Sun Insurance Ottiee
;
joined

the Artists' Kitles (28th London Uet;t.)in 1912
;

\()lunteered for foreign service on the outbreak
nf war ; was given a commission as 2nd Lieut.

April. 1915, and po.sted to the Royal
Kusiliers ; wi-nt to France in Oct. 1914, and died
at Abecle of wounds reci-jv.-d in action in

IJelgiuin. while in charge of a party liigging a
new trench ; unm. His commantling otiit'er,

Lieut. -Col. \V. F. Sweny, wrote :
" I have

sii-n enough of your son to realise what a useful

and cool ottieer he was" ; Sergt. F. M. Stnith :

" .Mr. Stearns was almost worshijiped by the
nii-n under his command ; ttn-y woidd have
(olhiwed him anywhere, for thi-y knew be was
a man. lie had not an atom of fear In him,
and he had always a smile and a cheery word
for i'\erybody. 1 do not think anybody could
be more likeci and respected than he was "

;

and Private W. il. Leighton :
" The bullet

<aughl him just above the hip and i)assed
ni)w;irds. \\i- did everytiling we possibly
eould but all in vain, worse luck. He bore it

extninely well, as he alwa.\ s did everything,
being a \ery brave officer and one uhom thi-

men had the grcate>t conlldence in and would
have followed Iiini anywhere."

STEEL, JOHN, .M.Mhanical Stoker (R.F.K., H. 1557). 2T6964 ; h. Dublin,
25 Dec. IH.. ; serveil in the Euro|K-an War, and was lost in H.M.S. Goliatli at
the Dardanelles. 12 .May, 1915. He /«.. 22 Sipt. 1900. Fanny (10, Harbour
Village, (ioodwick, co. Pembroke), dau. of (— ), and had two sons : Uichar<l
John, h. 28 June. 1901 , and Kdward James, h. HI Oct. 1900. He had the medal
for saving life.

STEELE, MATTHEW JAMES, L.-CorpL,\o.
247H. ! 4tb Hattn. Fast Vorkshire Kegt. (T.F.),

:ird K. of Thomas Steele, of Hull, Cab Proprietor,
by his wife. .Maria Elizabeth, dau. of Janu-s
Outram ; b. Hull. 27 April. 1892 ; cdue. Warne
Street Council School there ; was an Assistant
Stewart!. Hull and liartislcy Hallway Heail
Othees ; \olunteered on the outbreak of war in
Aug. 1914. and joined tlie 4fh Fast Yorkshires

;

\vent to France, 1" April. 1915. an<l was killed

in action east of Ypres, 26 .May. 1915. Frtun
letters received it appears that one of his

comrades had been shot by a sniper, and that
stnlr. thinking he might still be alive, went
to his a^>i^tanee and was himsi-lf sliot through
til'- hrart. He in. at St. Stephen's Church,
Hull. I .March. 19l:J. Kathleen (76, Portland
Slre.'t, Hull), dau. of John (ami Ada) Moorbead,
and had a son, Kenneth Janie^.. b. i:t June,
1914.

STEELE, WILSON, Stoker, 1st Class, K. I144U (Port-.). H.M.S. Hogue
;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

STEER, GEORGE, l/*ading Seaman, 1905:17, H.M.S. (iood Hope ; lost in
action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

STENNING, LESLIE GERALD, Lieut, and acting Capt.. titli IJattn. The
Ess<'x Hegt. (T.F.), yst. s. of Henry Stenning. of 10, Norfolk Hoad. S<'ven King's,
Civil Servant, by his wife. Selina, dau. of Kichard Coleman ; ft. Ilford, eo. E.ssex,

25 Feb. 1894 ; educ. County High School there ; was a Bank Clerk ; obtained a
2n"i Lieutenancy in the Essex Territorials 1 Oct. 1913, and was promoted Lieut.
10 Oct. 1914 ; volunteered for Imperial service on the outbreak of war in Aug.
1914 : went to the Dardanelles. 24 July. 1915 ; acted as Capt. from 3 Aug., and
died on H.M. Hospital Ship Soudan on the 13th, from wounds received iu action
there ; iinni.

STENT. JAMES JOHN. A. II. (U.F.R., B.1456), 196U02, H..M.S. Good Hope
;

lost in action off (k)rouel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

Matthew James Steele.

Harold Stephenson.

STEPHENS. GEORGE ERNEST. Stoker, 1st Class, K. 14019, H.M.S.

Abonkir; lost in action in llie North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

STEPHENS, JOHN, A. P. (K.F.K.. Ch. B.
90KM). 2nil4.s. II. .M.S. Aboukir; lost in action
in the North S.-a. 22 Srpt. 1914.

STEPHENSON, HAROLD, Private, No.
40:i(), mtb llattri. (Livi-ritool Scottish) King's
Liverpool Kegt. (T.F.). s. of John James
.Stephenson, of Shepstone .Vvcnue, Walton,
Liverpool, bv his wife, Isabi-jla, ilau. of James
Kigby; fc. 'Liverpool, 7 .March. 1893; educ.
Venice Strei't School (here ; was a Pattern
Maker; volunteered after the outbreak of war
and joined the Liverpool Seottish, 2 Nov. 1914

;

went to France end of .Liri., and was killed iu
action at Hooge, id June, 1915 ; unni.

STERLING, ROBERT WILLIAM, Lieut.,

3rd. attd. 1st, Hattn, lloyal Seots Fusiliers,

elder ». of John Loekhart Sterling, of 30,

.Asliton (ianiens, Glasgow, by his wifi-, (!lara

Frances, dau. of James Lowe, of Lancashire; ft. Gla>igow, 19 Nov. 1903;
educ. tJlasgow Aca<iemy ; Sedbergh School, and P-nibroke Colli'ge, Oxford
(scholar), where he took a second in Honour .Mods., and had just completed his

second year when war was lieclareil in Aug. 1914 ;
volunteerrd for foreign service

and wa.s given a 2nd Lieutmnncv in the Koyal Scots Fu>i!iers. 15 .\ug. 1914. and
pnnnotid Lieut. .. .March. 1915; took a <lraft of his n-gt. to France in tin' middle
of Feb. 1915 ; was attd. to the 1st Itattu., ami was killed in action u'-ar Ypres. 23
Ajjril. 1915; num. liuri<-»l in tin' .Military Cemetery. Diekehu^elie. His com-
mainling officer widte :

" He was in command of a trencli wliich wa> of tlie

utmost importance, and had held it most gallantly all day. lie \\a> killed about
H p.m. I eaimot tell you how much the Si-ots Kusiliers iiKUirii his los-. lie was
qtliti' one of my be>t." In 1914 he wrote the Newdiixatr prizi' poem on the
liurial of Sophocles, which he read at tin- Kncaenia in tin- June of that year.

His vmimrer broHier.2nd Lieut. John Loekhart Sterling, 3nl Itattn. K.S.F., attd.
2nd'ltattri. K.S.F . was kill'-d <ui 28 S.pt. 1915, before Ilullueh, France. Two
eilitions of " Tin- Pinnis of K<dpert Sterling '" wen- published by Oxford friends

in 1910.

STERLING, WILLIAM, Private No. 9097, West A'orkshire Itegt.. «. of William
SterliuL'. <if Hebhurn, Joimr, by bis wife, Isabella, dau. of James Turner: 6.

Ilehburn New Town. co. Durham. 13 Feb. 1897; educ. th<*re ; enlisted on
outbreak of war, 1914. ami went with his regt. to France, 9 Jan. 1915. Ua
died of wouniis nei-ivcd wliilr in action at Neuve Chapelle. 14 .March, 1915.

buried in liailleiil (Vmetir> ; inun. A comrade wrote; "We fought hard all

day, not ha\iiig tiim- to eat. and Late at rdght wi' went about 50 of us to a billet

to eat. Shortly afterwanN tlie thrmans shell-d our place, and mostly all were
either killrd or woiuidriL l'ri\ale W. Sterling bring hit in the back with shrapnel
and dird two hours atterward> in a hospital near by."

STERN. LEONARD HERMAN, 2nd Lieut. 13tti Hattn. (Princess Louise's

Kensiiiiitfui Hattn. )Thi* London Kegt. (T.F.). eliier.*!. of the Kev. Joseph Frederick
Stern, Minister of the Fast London Synagogut'. Stepney, since 1887 ; ft. Synagogue

IloU.se, Stepney. 12 Sept. 1891 ; edue. at The
I'reparatory School. Holly Hill, llampstead,
and Uni\'ersity College Scliool. Proceeding to
Cambridge in 1 9 10 as an I-^x hi bit loner in

Classics of MaL'daline Coliegr, he was elected a
Scholar of hi.- Collige in the following vi-ar. lie
also held the Cambridge Jewish Exhihi"tion. He
Lira'hiat.d 15. .\. in 1913. taking a Kirst-Class In
lie- HotMiurs Classical Triiios in that year. In
the following year he gained Si-eoncl-Cla-ss

Honours in tin- History Tripos. He obtained
his colh'ge football i-olours in 1912. in which
year he play id iu the Colbge tiani against
^Iagdalln College, Oxford. He was a member
cd Ills ^eliool Cadet Corps, and subsetjucntly
joined tlie Cambridge O.T.C.. in which he
obtained the rank of Si-rgt. Throughout his

stay at tin: Cniversity In- took an active part
in the allairs r)f the Cambridge Hebrew Con-
izriL'ation. holding in succession the several
S\ iiau'ogui- offices. He was an occasional
speaker at tin- I'nion Society, and read several

papers at college societies. He devoted a ccuisiderable jjart of his \acations to

social work in Fast London, bi'ing a manager of the Stepney Jewish J-ads' Club
and the Oxforil and St. George's leads' Club. He also took a keen interest in

the Hoy Scouts movement, and became a .scoutmaster c»f th<- 7tti stipney Troop
B.P. Sc(mts. On the outbreak of war be co-operated with otler ToNiiber Mall

workiTs in the organisation of the East London Scouts for public sir\ici' in the

.Metropolis. He enlisted in the r.mks of the Ki-nsington liattn. of The Lomion
Hi-gt. with a numbir of the lads of his troop, aiui shortl\' aftrr was made a sergt.

of Ins company. He obtained his commission as 2nd Lieut, in tlie sanu- regt.

Frb. 1915. arid h-ft for Franer on 7 .March, was wounded several times, and was
killed in action at tin- IJatllr uf Froinelles, 9 May, 1915; iintti. Col. Kred E.

Lfwis wrote :
" He fell gallantly. He had a dang tous job, but he went through

with it, setting a Hn-- <\ani|ili- to his men. I grieve to think it cost him his life

We have lost a promising nffieir." And Major N. E. Stalford. in notifying his

death to the Depot Officer of the regt., .said ; " He met bis death b-ading his

Leonard Herman Stern.

men in the true British way.

Alan John Steuart

Altlumgh he had only been with us a short tinn-,

hi- had already won the esteem of bis brother
officers, ami gave great iiromise as an officer.

He was put in charge of the bombers, and
he showed zeal and initiative in his work.
Col. Lewis, wlio has gone to hospital very ill,

desires me to expre-ss his great regret at the loss
of so promising an officer."

STERN, WILLIAM, Stoker. 1st Class, K.
5331. H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost when that .ship

was sunk hv a mine, about 20 niiles otf the
Ea^t Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

STEUART, ALAN JOHN, Sergt.. No. 43209,
Koyal Canailian Engineers, 3rd Field Coy.,
Canadian Exi»editionary Force. 5th s. of the late

Capt, Robert Steuart. of Westwood, Linlithgow-
shire, H.E.I.C.S.. J. p.. D.L. (died .March. 1913).
by his wife, Alice Mary (Westwood. West
Calder), dau. of Patrick \V. \. Dudgeon,
and grandson of Robert Steuart, of Carfln and
Westwood ; ft. Westwood House, eo. Linlith-
gow, -May, 1888; educ. Blairlodge School,
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Lothian Basil Stevens.

llliT."

StirlinR. iiiul liromsgrovc. co. Worcostor ; was an Kloctrical EriKinccr ;
went

to liritish Columhia in 1912. anil sctHcii at Vanoouvi-r, but on the outbreak

of war in Aug. 1914 at onec tnlistcil iji the C'lnadian Enaineers, was promoted

L -Corpl. in Nov. 1«!4. and Ser«t. in Jan. 1915; eaine over with tlie first con-

tinsent in Oct.; went to France in Feh. 191.'). anil was iiilleil in aetion at

Vla'inertiriiilie, 24 .Vpril fiillowini!. ilurinR the gas attack by the (ii-rrnans at the

sccnnii Battle nf V|mi'>. when the Canadian Engineers (who were in tlie 3rd

Infantry I'.riiiade, estahlisliini! contact with the Allies, at the terminus to the

north-west of Vpres) were ordi'red forward to ilij; protection trenches

in front of the oneonuni: enemy ; iinm. liuried in Vlamertin>;he Cemetery.

His comrjianilitis olticcr wrote :
" lie was a very keen, good soldier, of untiring

elfort and unfading cheerfulness. ... As popular with tlie men as with

the olHcers."

STEVENS, ARTHUR, Petty Officer, 2nd Class (It. I'. It., li. 2087). 190224,

H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in aetion off Coronet, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov.

1914.

STEVENS, FRED, Stok.r, 1st Class (It.K.lt.. li. 711.-i), S.S. 1(I1H:!9. II. M.S.

Ilawke ; lust wlii-n that sliip was tiprpedoi.l in the .\orth Sea. 15 Oct. 1914; m.

STEVENS, FREDERICK AUGUSTUS, Ch. E.K.A., 1st Class (Pensioner),

14H2I2. II. .M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

STEVENS, JOHN, Stoker. 1st Class (It.F.R., H. 7057), S.S. 101670. H.II.S.

Hawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoeil in the .N'orth Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

STEVENS, LOTHIAN BASIL, 2nd Lieut.,

:ird liattn. Soutli .Stalfordsliire Kegt.. attd.

2nd Battn. Scottish Ilifles, yst. «. of Col. George
.Morton Stevens, late K..\., by his wife, Mary,
dan. of Surg. -Gen. William Campbell .Maclean,

C.I!.. .M.ll., LL.l). ; h. .Southampton, l:i March,
lH!l4;edn<-. Blundi'lls School, 'I'ivi'iton, and
lialliol College. (_).\ford (Mathenuitical Scholar);
uheie he took a lirst-ela-s in mode-rations in
matliiinatics. July, H1I4; joined the Public
Schools liattn. of tie- .Midiilesex Itegt. hi
Sept. 1914. anil obtained a eommission in the
:lrd South Statfordshites, ;) Oct, 1914; went to
France in .March, 1915; was attd. to the 2nd
Sluttish Rifles; was reported wounded and
mi-sing after the fighting at Fronu'lles, 9 May
tiiiliiwing, and is now assumed to have been
killed in aetion that day ; unni. The officer

luuiinanding the 2nil Scottish Itilles wrote ;

'
I am afraid your son must have died from his

wound. It is a great distress to us all. as he was
so keen and interested in his work, and such a

bold atui reliable leader." His brother, Ca|it. It. W. .M. Stevens, died of wounds,
27 Aug. 1914.

STEVENS, REGINALD WALTER MORTON, Capt.. Royal Irish Rifles,

and iirigade Major, 9th Infantry Brigade. 2iul s. of Col. George .Morton Stevens,

late li.A., by his wife, Mary, dan of Surg.-Gen. William Campbell .Maclean,
C.ll.. .M.l)., LL.l).; b. Dover, l.s Dee. 1876;
edue. .Mr. T. Eastman's. Stubbington; .\p|uililur-

eiimhe. I.W.. and the Itoyal .Military College,
Sandhurst

;
gazetted 2nil Lieut., Itoyal Irish

Itilles. 5 Sept. 1896, and promoted Lieut.
Aug. 1898; and Capt. 2 Jan. 1904 ; joined
the 2uii Battn. at Poona in Oct. 1896 ; served
in the .South African War. Oct. 1890-1902;
took part in operations in Cape Colony. 1899
to 1900 (was severely woumled at Stormberg.
10 Dec. 1899) and Nov 1900. to April, 1901
(.Assistant Staff Officer to .Assistant Iiisjiector-

tlen.. Western Section, Lines of Cinumunieation).
and in Orange River Colony, .\pril, 1901, to
21 May. 1902 (Queen's medal with two clasps.
King's medal \vith two clasps); and (2) in
East .Africa ; was SiM'cial .Service Officer on
Staff diu-ing operations in Somaliland. 7 May.
190:i. to 12 June. 1904; present at action at
Jeilballi (nedal with two clasps) ; was Adjutant
25 ,lan. 1905 to 25 Jan. 1908. and Officer of a
companv of Gentlemen Cadets at the lt..M.C ,

Sanilhurst. 25 Jan. 1908 to 21 Jati. 1910; joined the staff College in 1910;
was attd til (he Naval War College. Portsmouth. 1912. ami 1 Nov. of that year
was appointed Brigade ,Major. 9th Infantry Brigade. Southern Coimuaiul'. an
appointment he continued to hold until his death. He went to the front 1:{ .Aug.
1914; was in aetion at Le Cateau on the 26th. and an urgent order to retire
instantly having been received, toeiisuieit^ leaching the front line and being acted
on withmit. delay, Capt. Ste\e]is rode himself to ileli\er it and was mortally
wounded in doing so. and died in a tarnihouse the following day. 27 .Aug. 1914.
He was mentioned in F..M. Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch of 8 Oct.
[Lomion Gazette. 19 Oct.). 1914. for gallant and distinguished ser\iee in the
field. He iii. at .Alverstoke, Hants, 1912, Elisabeth (Cambridge Cottage, .Alvcr-
stoke). dan. of the late Rev. J. C. .Mace, of llawlev. Blaekwater. and had a dan.,
Agnes Desiier. /.. It Si pt. 1914—two weeks after her father's death,

STEVENS, WILLIAM FREDERICK. Petty
Officer (N.S.). 2;j:i97, H..M.S. Aboukir; lost iii

aetion in the North Sea. 22 .Sept. 1914.

STEVENS, WILLIAM HENRY, Petty Officer.
2261124. II. .M.S. Hiigiie ; lo,t in aetiofi In the
North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

STEVENSON, CHARLES, Lc.-Corpl.. No.
180:i. ;!;'lst Battn. R.A.Jl.C. (r.F.). «. 01 Charles
Stevenson, Ex-Provost of South tiueensferry.
M'est Lothian, by his wife, Jeanie, dau. of Roljert
Gibb. of Paisley, Scotland and Maiutoba,
Canada ; b. Mi ngavie, 187:) ; edue. South
liueensferry Public School ; was an Organist
and Choirmaster (retired) ; volunteen'd after
the outbreak of war ; left England for the Dar-
danelles. :io July, 1915, and was drowned when
II. M. Transport Itoyal Edward was sunk in
the .l';gean Sea, V.S .Aug. 1915, by an enemy
submarine ; unm.

STEVENSON, GEORGE, Corpl., No. 9l;i7. Ji. Coy.. l,t B;itln. Cameron
Highlanders (Machine <;un Six-tion), 3rd s. of the late John Kay Stevenson,
41, .Muirpark, Eskliauk, Dalkeith, late Scrgt., 2nd .Argyll and Sutherland

Rejiinald W. M. Stevens.

Douglas E. M. Stewart.

Charles Stevenson.

Highlanders (died 23 Nov. 1915). by his wife. Jessie, dau. of the late Charles
Oraliam, of Ivirkcaldy. .Master Painter; 6. Eskbank, Dalkeith, co. Midlothian,
31 .Aug. 1893 ; edue. Dalkeith High School ; enlisted 4 Oct. 1911 ; went to France
with his regt,, and was killed in action, 14 S<*pt. 1914. at the Battle of the .Aisne

;

unm. Mrs." .McLachlan. wife of the Col. Commanding 1st Camerons, wrote :

" To-night an officer of the* Camerons ha.s just been to -see me, and 1 asked him
about vour (ieorge. He says that he was killed and buried on the battlefield

during'a lull in the fighting. He also said that George was a very fine soldier,

and a great loss to the .Machine-Gun Section."

STEWART, CHARLES, Private, No. 9511, 2nd Battn. Scots Guards; 6.

Anderston. Glasgow ; enlisted 26 .Aug. 1914 ; served with the Expeditionary Force
in France, etc.; killed in action, 16 May. 1915.

STEWART, DONALD, Private. No. 4576, 2nd Battn. Scots Guards. ». o( P.

Stewart, of the Isle of Skyc ; b. Skyc ; enlisted 21 Aug. 1902 ; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action, 4 Nov. 1914.

STEWARD, EDMUND, A.B. (R.F.K., Ch. B. 9113), 200012. H.M.S. Cressy;
lost in action in the .North Sea. 22 Sipt. 1914.

STEWART, DOUGLAS EVERARD MACBEAN, Lieut. -Col. 1st Canterbury
Regt.. New Zealand Expeditionary Foree. s. of Francis Macbean Stewart. L.R.C.P.,

L.lt. C.S.. nf Canterbury, .New Zealand, formerly of Inverness, Scotland, by his

wife, Annie Stevens (Bealev .Avenue. Christ-
church. N.Z.). dau. of S. C. Farr; 6.

Ashburton, Canterbury, 25 Slay, 1877 ; edue.
Boys* High School, Christchurch. On leaving
school was for several years accountant for

Messrs. Kempthorne, Pro.sser A Co.. and later

joined in establishing the firm of Stevenson,
Stewart (t Co., shipping agents. In 1900 was
Lieut. Canterbury Highland Rifles, 10 months
later becoming Capt. Commanding. When the
Territorial scheme came into operation he was
olfered and accepted the Captaincy of the 1st

(Canterbury) Infantry Regt.. and in .May, 1912,
was promoted .Major. On the outbreak of war
he volunteered for fori-ign service, was given
the command of his regt. 12 .Aug. 1914, and
was killed in action in the landing at the
Dardanelles, 25 .April, 1915. Col. Stewart held
the medal ftir 12 years' service with the New
Zealand Volunteer and Territorial Forces, and
was mentioned in Sir Ian Hamilton's Despatch
of 12 June, 1915. In amiouneing his death,

Slajor .A. E. Loacli, who succeeiled to the command, wrote ;
" From first to la.st

Col. Stewart evinced an unfailing interest in the efficiency and welfare of his

command, and his loss is most keenly felt by one and all, not only in a personal
sense, but in that the regt. has been deprived, at this early stage, of that able

leadership, confidence in which means so much to any regt. on active service.

. . . I enclose with this letter reports from Lieut. Lawry and Corpl. Melnnis,

who were with the Colonel at the time of his death. On Siuiday Last, after a
landing had been effected. Col. Stewart pushed on to the rendezvous with the
1st and 2nd Companies, leaving me behiiul to bring on the remainder of the
battn. The Coloml was accompanied by the .Adjutant, but on attainitig the
ridge occupied by our troops he was separated from the majority of his men,
the difficult nature of the country and toe disposition of the troops being such
that it was impossible to nndntain touch. From Lieut. Law ry's account it is

evident that the Colonel, regardless of datiger. gallantly pushed right into the
firing line, with the object of steadying and encouraging the men preparatory to
withdrawing them to a more suitable position. The eircunistatiees under which
your husband so bravely met a soldier's end make the regt. proud, indeed, to

iiave served under so gallant an officer, and his example will prove an incalculable

stimulus to his regt. throughout the campaign." The reports above n-ferriKl to

are as follows: " Gallipoli. 27 April, 191.">.— Sir. On the afternoon of Sunday,
the 25th instant. I foinid myself left with a mere handful of some six or eight

men on the extreme left of the tiring line, about the spot ' Gallipoli 237-Z-6.'

This ridge was so strongly occupied by Turks that I had to shelter my men down
the side of the cliff. On the opposite bank shrapnel was raining torrents of

lead, and we saw Col. Stewart nearly struck. He called to us. ' What an- you
doing? ' and learning that I had so few men. said. ' Lie doggo where you are, I

am sending for reinforcements.' Shortly afterwanis he joined us, and about
100 reinforcements—Australians. .Aucklanders and Canterburj- men—soon came
up. Col. Stewart took charge, and with great coolness led us on to successive

positions till we were within 150 yards of the crest where he decided to await the

enemy. An .Australian said to him, ' Sir. we took this hill six times to-day. and
six times we havi- been driven back.* With characteristic coolness the Colonel

replied, 'Very well, we will take it a seventh time, and this time with the help of

God and thebatterv we will hold it. But this is a better position than on the

top, so we will await them here.' The hillside was covered with scrub, and as

the Turks came on the Colonel moved with great daring frotn busii to bush,

controlling fire and encouraging the men, .At one time an .Australian Capt.
urged him to retire, but he replied, * No. if we lose this hill wi- are done. Wo
nmst hold on." There seemed to be snipers about picking off the officers.

Possibly the Colonel was too uiunindful of his own safety, and about 4 p.m. he
was killed instantaneously by a Indlet which passed through both t^'mples.

Immediately after the Turks made a bayonet charge. Finding myself the

oidv officer on the ridge. I ordend rapid fire, which the men gave heartily,

the' Turks retiring to their trench In a few miimtes they charged again, and
again rapid fire held them back, but as they fell back they rushed round our left

flank. We swung our thin liiu' round and a third time drove them back. But
bv now--4.45 p.m.—the ranks were sorely depleted. I h.ad only a dozen men
able to Are. and we took the opportunity to get away down into the valley with
the wounded. I am sure that Col. Stewart's cheery coolness under so ver>- hot
a fire enabled our men to do valuable and desperate work against vastly superior

numbers. (Signed: 11. A. If. Lawry. Lieut.. Canterbury Infantry B.illn."

Gallipoli, 26 April, 1915.— Sir. I was with Col. Stewart yesterday afternoon

(25 -April. 1915) when he was killed. It w;is about 4 in the atternwin. and we
were very hard pressed trying to hold the top of ridge 237 -z-«. We wen- on the

point of retiring wlu-n Coi. Stewart arrivinl with about :(0 men. .Australians and
New- Zealanders. atid said. ' Hullo. Corporal, how's things ? ' I told him things

were pn-ttv hot and we were thinking of n-tiring. ' Well, come on boys.' he
said. ' we'll give them a bit more befon- we leave,' and although I told him it

was not s;ife for him to come on the top as men were falling all round us, he

canu- and knelt down beside me, and a few seconds later a bull.-t struck him
in the temple, iiassiug clean through his head, killing him instantly. I was hit

twice mvsi-lf then, one grazing my shoulder ami another hitting the cartridii-s

in mv belt, but doing no damage. There were only about a dozen of us left

then." Col. Stewart died fighting. Sir. like the brave man he was. (Signed)

Corpl. A. Mcliuus. 2nd South Canterbury Coy., Canterburv* Infantry Battn."

Col. Stewart m. Christchurch. Canterbury. New Zealand. 9 April. 1902. Edith

Ilia (Zeitoun. .Mi-rivale Lane. Christchurch, New Zealand), eldest dau. of Richard

Hill Fisher, of Canterbury. .New Zealand, and had issue two sons and a dau.

:

Ian Warn-n. b. 30 .March.' 1903 ; Donald Machean, b. 16 March, 1905 ; Patricia

Joan Hill, (<. 24 Feb. 1910.

Y 2
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Geo(tre> Stewart.

STEWART, GEOFFREY, C'apt., l^-t Hattn. Coldstrtam (Jiianls, cUUt and

oiilv -uixivinL' X. of tin- lilt I- Major-Ui-n. Sir llrrbcrt Stewart. K.C.B.. byliis wife.

(Iron-iiia Jaiirt. widow o( .Majnr-Ci-n. Sir Hfiiry Tombs. KC.H.. ami »l:iu. of
" A<linir:il Sir Jaiin's Stirling', ami urrat t-'ranilson

of thf Hon. Kdwiird lliriianl St«-wart [7th «.

of John. 7th Earl of GiiUoway. K.T.) ; 6.

Itinll«-l«l. CO. ItiTks. '2H Oct. 1878; ciluc. Eton;
«a/rttt(l 'ind l.ii'iit. Coliistrcani (iuards. i:j

Juty. 1898. and promoted J.ieut. 12 l)<'e. 1890.

and' ('apt. :i Keb. 19(»7; serv.-d in th<- South
African War. 1899-1902 ; took part in tin-

adviincf on. and relief of. KiniherJey. imludini,'

actions at li^-lmont. Kn-lin. Moilder Kivt-r.

anil Mau'ersfontein ; operations in the Oraime
Kiee State. Feb. to May, 19(111 : inchidin;;

actions at Vi-t Kiver and Zand Kiver; opera-

liuns in tlie Transvaal in May and .June. 19IMI.

including: actions mar Johannesbiirir. I'n-toria

and Diamond Hill: operations in tlie Transvaal.

<a-t of Pntoria. July to Oc-t. lUOii. ineludim:
action at Itelfast. and operations in tlie Trans-
vaal. we>t of Pretoria. Nov. HH»i) ; operations

in the Transvaal. :Hi Nov. 19ll'». to Srpt. 1901.

and tluw in Capi' Colony, Sept. 19iH. to :U

May. 19112. receivins the (Queen's nn-dal with two
clasps. He was employed with tlil- Kyyptian Army from 2« Oct. 19n,'.. to 2.'>

Oft. 1907; retired from the Coldstream tJnards in 1910. and joined the Kcservc

of (ttlicers. 23 July, 1910. joining the J/iccstershire Yeomanry ('I'.F.) as Capt.

in 1911. beiiif.' proinotcd Mjijor. 18 Feb. 1914. When war broke out was on the

North .Midlan.l Mounted Jtri^adc- Staff, hut rejoined the Coldstream Cuards in

l»rc. ; wrnt to France at once, and was killed in action at (Jivenchy. on the 22nd
of tiiat month. He was nientiomd in F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch

of 5 Apiil (London Oazette, 22 June], 191.i. He was at om- time Viifir of Honour
to (iiieen Victoria. Cajit. Stewart m. at tlie Guards Chapel. Wellintiton liarracks.

2 June. 190S. Violet (Winwick Manor. Kutiby). dau. of William Clarence Watson,
of Colworth. CO. lied-., and had two cliildren ; .Malisc Herbert, b. 16 Feb. 19U,
and J. an Vioht. b. 2.'. .\larrh. 1909.

STEWART, JAMES ALEXANDER LOGAN, of Alltyrodyn. Lieut., 1st

Batln The llilte Brigade, dder s. of the late Lieut. James Loyan Stewart, 7th
Hussars (died v.p. 29 June, 189H). by his wife,

-^^^^^^" ^^^^ Hon. Eveline .Mary (Alltyrodyn. Llandyssul,
W ^^^^1 ^^- Cardigan), sister of Itoland John. 13th
1 ^^^^^^^^J^^^^ Ilaron Dormer, and dau. of the Hon. Sir James
f ^^^^H^^^T^I Charlcmu^'ne Dormer. K.C. li., and trrandson of

the lute James Stewart, of Alltyrodyn, J. P.,

D.I,.; h. Bombay. India, 7 .March, 189:i; ednc.
Winchester, and Trinity Collej;*-. Cambridfie ;

sue. his grandfather. 23 April. 1908; jra/etted

2nd Lieut, in the Reserve Uattn. of tiie Itille

Hrinadc, 2 Sept. 1913; and promoted Lieut..

1st liattn.. :J(l Nov. 1914; went to France and
joined his rcgt. at Ploeustecrt Wood in \hr.

following, anil was killed in action at Shell

Trap Farm, near Vpres. 1 :l May, 1915. On
this occasion the position ho was in command
of was heavily shelled anti temporarily captured,
by the Germans, and on the Uillc llriuadu

subsequently, retaking the position, no trace
could be found of his body or of those of his

men ; iintn. In 1911, he played for Winchester
against Eton ; was a good all-round sportsman,

being a first-rate shot, fisherman and cricketer. His brother. 2nil IJ'Ut. Douglas
Stewart, is now (1910) on aitivr service with the Royal Hu.-^sars.

STEWART, JAMES AUGUSTUS, Lieut., 2nd Battn. The Royal Munster
Fusiliers, oidy «. of James Augustus Stewart, of Buncrana. Loch Swilly, co.

Donegal, J. P. (who has since died), by his wif.-. Ann Wilhelmina Jean. <iau. of
thi- late William Wray, of Oakpark. co. Dom-gal,
and nejilicw of the lat<- Sir .\ugustus Abraham
James Stewart, of Fort Stewart. 9th Bart. ; b.

I'ort Stewart, Kathmelton, co. Donegal, 17 .\ug.

1S94 ; rdue. at Uossall and Royal .Military

Coll.-LM-. Sandhurst, from which he was gazetted
to the 2nd Battn. Royal Munster Fusiliers,

12 Aug. 1914. being attached to the :Jrd Battn.
fur a short time, ami promoted Lieut. 28 Nov.
following. He went to the Front. 4 Jan. 1915.
was woundi-fi hi action at (place unknown],
and had only rejoined his battn. on recovery
a few days, when be was returmd as wounded
and missing after the fighting at Nc-uve Chapelle
on 9 .May, 1915. His company otticer. Capt.
T. W. Fiigatc. wrote :

" On Sunday morning,
the 9tii. we made an attack on the (ii-rman

tri-ndies just south of Neuve Chapelle. Vour
son was seen to fall while very gallantly leading
his platoon to the assault. I vry much regret
that nothing further is known of him. His
manner, eoohiess and dash was a spli-ndid

example to all. It may be a little consolation to you to know that we were the
only regt. to reach a part of the German first line, and this was largely ilue to
the bravery of a few officers and men like your son, who so gallantly hd the
assault. His name will never be forgotten in "the rcgt., and we arc all very proud
of the many officers and men who fell." The following passage is taken from a
letter whicii appeared in the " Cork Examiner" of 17 Jan. 1915 :

" Two minutes
later I, too. followed in his wake (i.e.. over the parapets). I was happy to follow

in the trail of another hravi- Munster officer. There was no hesitation about hini

—no halting—no get here nor there, but simply ' Follow tnc, men.' .\s to his

subse(|Uent fate I know nothing. 1 have not seen him since, and I would not
commit myself to any statement. He was Lieut. Stewart, 2nd Battn. Royal
Munster Fusiliers." Lieut. Stewart was (mm.

STEWART, JOHN STEWART, 2nd Lieut, and Signalling Officer, 1 5th
Battn. .Ar^'vll and Sutherland Highlanders (T.F.), only jt. of William Stewart, of
Benview. (Jourock. M.Jt.. CM.. D.P.H.. .M.O.H.. by his wife, Margaret, dau. of
the lati' John Kirkland, of Kutherglen ; b. Gourock. co. Renfrew. 20 Oct. 1894

;

educ. Greenock Academy, and Glasgow Cniversity (wliere he was in the O.T.C.),
and was studying nudicini- when war broke but in Aug. 1914. He was given a
commission in the .\rgyll and Sutherland Highlanders as a 2nd Lieut.. 6 Nov.
1914; went to the Dardanelles, 1 June, 1915. and died on H.M. Hospital Ship
Rcwa, 15 July following, from wounds received in action after the charge at Achi
Baba on the VMh ; ttnm. .Major Clappcrton-Stewart, l/5th Argyll and Sutherland
Highlanders, wrote: "We had a very bad time on 12 July, and all the

James A. L. Stewart.

James Augustus Stewart.

John Stewart Stewart.

f

officers an<i men did well, but none better than John. He had a lot of dangerous
and important work, getting the ti-lcphones across, and lu- did it well and fear-

lessly, comiJiL' MiTiiiiL'li III' atla<k unhurt. He was wounded on the head next
morning by a sniper at ti a.m. He is a boy
with great ba<-kbone and hit^ of character and
I do hope has bi-eu spiiri'd. but if not. your boy
at least played the man "; and a fri<nd :

" Vou
have a great sorrow in losing your son. but you
have a gri'at <leal to help you to bear it, for
everyoni' thai >pi aks of \our dear boy has some
act of kindness to tell you he had done for them.'*
A tribute from the .Vshton C.F. Church. Gouroek,
by the Rev. (i.orge Rae. Jf.A., states; " Lieut.
Stewart, who has given his life in the service of
his country in the eau^e of .lust ice and Righteous-
ness, was known to most of us from h\< youth up,
and by all who knew him highly esteemed. He
was a singularly puie-minded and clean living
young man ; one wlm wore the white ilower of

a blameless life. He was also of a singularly
lovabl'- nature, a son of whom any parents
might be proud. Ha\ing resolved to enter the
medical profi->si(ni he was quietly pursuing his
studies when war broke out. preparing to save
men's lives an<l not destroy them, but a sense

of duty compelled him to give up what promised to be a successful medical
can-cr to serve his cotintry. as a soldier in her hour of need. To his nuhtary
training he ga\e himself in the same whr)li'- hiart<'d manner that he had done
wliatt'ver he undertook. lb- had a briif bright life. Hi- (lied from wounds
received in battle at the Dardanelles. His warfare is aceoiuplished yet over such
a death tlnie re^ts. with mvstic brightness, the graciousuess of the sacrifice.

"

STEWART. WILLIAM HENRV. Stoker. l>t Class, :110491. H..M.S. Pathnnder;
lost when that >hipwa-^ >unkbya mine. about 20 miles otf thcEast('oast,.') S4'pt.l914.

STEWART, WILLIAM VICTOR, 2nd Lieut. 1st Battn. Monmouthshire Regt.
(T.F.), only s. of William Stewart, of Brodawel. Cairleoti. co. .Monmouth. .Mining
Engineer, President of the South Wales Institutr of KiiL'ineers, and lute Chairman

of the South Wales C.at Owui-rs' Ass,Kiation,
by his wife. Margaret, dau. of Hopkin John,
of Ton\paiid\. Glatuoru'an ; h. Abertillerv. co.
Monmouth. lo Jan. 1897; educ. Blunilell's
School. Tiverton; enlisted. 28 Aug. 1914. and
was killed in action at Festubert. near Vpres,
M -May. 191.'>

; num. On the previous evenin^i
the 1st iMonmouths had been moved up into the
trenehos, in which it was found there was little

shelter. 'J"he battri. u as thereupon engaged
throutrhout the whole of the night in improving
the trenches. .\t ilay break the enemy euiii-

menced Hercely bombanling the 1st .Mon-
mituths. and continued doing so all the morning
until about midday, when they broke through
our lines to the riglit of Mons. and it was
then that Lieut. Stewart was killed by a
bullet wound in the forehead. An inciilent
wiiicli occurred on the dav of the charge at
Neuv<- Chapelle (12 March, 1915) is thus related
in a letter which appeared in the " South Wales
Argus" of l:t April, 1915; " Our time at tlie

redoubt was 24 hours, and our next 24 hours was spent at a farm about half

a mill- from th<' line. It was at this point that I essayed my most dangerous
exploit. Our Capt. asked for volunteers to carry ammunition to the freiu'lie.*

as thiir stock was getting exhausted. No .sooner had the words been spoken
than the volunteers were ready and I am pleased to say I was oni' of them. First
we had to gi-t l)ack to head(|uarters to obtain the ammuiution. Well, our party,
under the direction of Lieut, ."stewart, safely fuHilled this part of our duty. Then
our task began in earm-st. and slowly we approached the danger ari-a along tho
road. On arriving at a certain jioint our oHieer. Lieut. Stewart, ordered us to
open the boxes and carry 10 bandoliers each. Truly this was far more favour-
able for nio\in'_' about, and at this juncture we crept on to the side of the road
and then right into the ditch. What with the heavy going, the excitement of
being spotted. I can tell you it was far from pleasant. Step by stop we advanced
until we got to the communication tri'nch. which was also knee deep in water.
Still keeping up heart an*! receiving enccniragemcnt from our officer, we plf)dded

on. With our goal in sight we were spotted, and didn't the lead fly ! Still,

there were no hits and we arrived safely, every man completely exhausted.
After a brii-f spell we soon revived, only to stop with damp pants for sonu' eight
or nine hours, until darkness set in, when we nuirched back to our billets."

STIFF, HARRY. Private, No. 13118, 1st Baftti. Sulfnlk Regt.. s. of William
Stilt, of \\ iekhambrook. co. Suffolk. Agricultural Labourer, by his wife, Sarah
Ann, dau. of William Wiilingham ; 6. (.'hedburgh, near Bury St. Edmunds, co.

Suffolk. 16 .Sept. 1886; educ. Hargravc. and served for six years in the 3rd
Battn. SiiHoIk Regt.. being discharged with exemplary character. On the out-
break of war hi- re-eidisted in the 1st Battri. Suffolk Kegt., served in France- and
Flanders, and was killed in action south of Vi)res, 18 Feb. 1915 ; unm.

STILES, GEORGE, Cooper, 340278, H..M.S. Crcssy ; lost in action in the
North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

STILING, WILLIAM CHARLES HENRY, Signalman, No. 216012, Royal
Navy, H.M.S. Monmouth, eldest s. of the
late Charles Henry Stiling, of The Minories,
by his wife, Pha>be (7, Circus. Minories, Aldgate,
E. I, dau. of William Thomas Pugh ; b. St.

George's, K., I Dec. 188r> ; educ. Sir John
Cass' School, Minories ; enlist<'d in the Devon-
shire Regt., 25 June. 1901, but was claimed
out by his motlur (29 June), being only 151,
and then in the 5th Battn. Kitlc Brigade, but
was again claimed out

;
joined the Navy as

a Boy C2nd class), 19 July, 1901 ; became
Boy (1st class), 5 June, 1902 ; Signalman,
2 Dec. 1903 ; Ordinary Signalman, 1 Oct.

1907; Signalman. 26 Nov. 1907: served in

H.M.S. Dnpregnable, Vivid, Royal Oak,
Cambridge. Hogue, Cornwall, Mars. Hibernia,
Cre>ciiit. (irontes, Egmont. Sutlej and Mon-
mouth (aiipoiiited 3(1 July. 1914). and was lost

on H.M.S. Monmouth when that ship was
sunk in the battle otf Coronel, on the coast of

Chili. 1 Nov. 1914; iirwi. His brother. Thomas
Edward, Leading Seaman, served at the Dardanelles on the Swiftshire, and is

now (1916) on active service on H.M.S. Royal Oak in the North Sea.

William Victor Stewart.

William C. H. Stiling.
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James Stirling.

Wilfred Dixon Stirling.

STIRLING. JAMES, Capt., 3rd., attd. 1st, Battn. Th • Camcronians (Scottish

KiHos), fidist 8. of Col. Jarae- Wilfrid Stirling,

of Tin* (Iraiigi'. Rockbc-aro, Devon, now com-
manding 72nd Brigade. Koyal Field Artilierj',

l)V hU wifi". CVcil Mary. dan. of Major-Gen.
Dixoa E hvard Hosti-, C.B.. Jt.A. ; b. Hong
Kong, 7 Juar-. 1884 ; tduc. WL-llington College

and the Koval Military College. Sandhurst
;

gazetted 2nd U"Ut. to the 2nd Cameroniaus,
22 .\pril. 191):!. and promoted Lieut.. 5 Oct.

1907 ; retired in 1911 and joined the :ird Battn.

at Kainilton for Special Be?^»rve duty

;

appointed Capt.. . . 1912 ; n-joined on the

outbreak of war; went to the Front from
Englanii. fl Oct. 1914, where he was attached

to thr 1st Battn.. and was killed in the trenches

near .\rnientitres. 2 Jan. 191 5 ; unm. His
Colonel wrote: "The loss of your dear son

is irrepjirabie. ... As his late com-
manding otlicer I deeply feel his sad but glorious

end ; ht^ was one of the most honourable,

conscientious and n'liable of all my officers."

A bronze tablet was placed in Bockbeare
Parish Church to the memory of himself and his younger brother, Lieut. \\. D.

Stirling, U.N. (see following notice).

STIRLING, WILFRED DIXON, Lieut.. Royal ,\avy. s. of Col. James Wilfrid

Stirling, of The Grange, Kockb<-an-. Devon, now commanding 72nd Brigade,

Uoyal Field Artillery, by his wife, Cecil Mary,
dau. of Major-Gen. Dixon Edward Hoste,

C.B.. U.A. ; b. Penuycross, near Devonport,
12 Sept. 1886; educ. Cheltenham College,

and passed direct into H.M.S. Britannia
in 1901 and passed out 5th in his term in Dec.
1902. having been awarded the Diploma of
Ilonour as selected Candidate of his term for

Ills Majrstv's medal; entered the Navy as
Mi.lsliipiiian. 16 Dec. I9i(2; promoted Sub-
Lieut.. 15 March. 1906. and Lieut., 16 June.
1907; served as Midshipman in U.M.S.
Bacchante, under Capt. (afterwards Admiral
Sir) Christopher Cradock ; qualified as >"avi-

giiting Ortieer in 1907. and acteil in that capacity
successively in H.M. -hips Ringdove,
Media. Attentive and Grafton ; was In-

structor in Navigation to Cadets at Dart-
mouth. Jan. 19i:J. to .\ug. 1914; appointed
Navigating Lieut.. H.M.S. Monmouth (Capt.

Brandt), Aug. 1914, and was lo>t when that
ship was sunk in the battle off Coronel. on the

coast of Chili. I Nov. 1914 ; num. From many appreciative letters the following

senti'nc'.' is taken from that of a brother officer :
*" His was a glorious example,

and if anything can lessen the terrible sorrow you and Col. Stirling are suffering

it must be the knowledge that his life was well lived and his duty
nobly done."-

STOCK. FREDERICK ERNEST. Drummer, No. 1137. B Coy.. 4th Battn.

The Ea^t Yorkshire I!ri:t. (T.F.). :!rd s. of James Stock, of 87. Brunswick Avenue,
Hull, fornierlv of Itamsgate, late Sergt. in the
1st Norfolk " Artillery Volunteers at Great
S'arniouth. by his wife. Charlotte, dau. of James

h*^^ Wright, of Great Yarmouth ; b. Hull, co.
"- <^-'* York. 19 Aug. 1894 ; educ. Christ Church

School there, and was a member of the St.

I'aul's Church Lads' Brigade. A Coppersmith
by tratle. he served his apprentieeship with
>iessrs. George Clark iVr Sons. Waterhouse Lane,
where his brother. Herbert, who is now (1916)
on active service, was also emploved. He
enlist<Hl in the Hull Rifles in 1910, and was in

trainin<r at Xi-wca-stle on the outbreak of war.
when lie immediately volunteen'd for for«ign
service. He Went with his regt. to the Front,
took part in all the engagements of his battn.,
witnessi'd some of the most severe battles in
Flanders, and was killed in action at Ypres,
29 June. 191.'>. and was buried in R.E. Farm,
near Wulverglu-m (Kef. 1,40,00(1, .Map N 35d
9-7) : num. A eiunrade wrote :

'* He was shot
throuizh tin- head at 4.1."> a.m. on 28 June, and

died at 4.40 a.m. the same tiay. I was witli him all the time waiting for him to
come round, but he went without gaining consciousness.'*

STOCKDALE, CECIL, Private. R.^LI,.!.. Po./12872, H.M.S. Good Hope •

lost ill ;,.ti<ni oit (niunel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

STODDART, SYDNEY, Sergt.. No. 12038. Machine-gun Section. 10th (Service)
Battn. Durham I..I.,only«.of Edward Stoddart. of
3. Brantwood Tirrace. Tindale Crescent. Bishop
.Auckland. Cordwainer, by his wife. Margaret,
dau. of the late Joseph Brown ; b. Barnard
Ca-stle. CO. Durham, 21 S*pt. 1889; educ.
there ; and was afterwards a Ticket Collector
at Crook Station. North Eastern Railway;
volunteered on the outbreak of war and en-
listed in the loth Durham L.I.. 12 Aug. 1914;
went to France. 19 .May. 191^. wa.-^ promoted
Sergl. on or about 29 .May. and was killed
in action at Ypres. 21 July. 1915; num. Buried
in the 43rd iSrigade Cemetery there, Lieut.
John B. Rosher wrote to his mother :

**
1

know »o well what a splendid fellow he was,
as he has been in my machine-gun s<'ction

so long, .\lways cheery under the most adverse
circumstances, and always ready to help in
every way possible. He is a great loss to my
section, and 1 feel that hi-* loss is a personal one.
We have worked the gun together si-veral times,
and I had many opportunities of admiring his
coolness and courage.*'

STOKELL, ROBERT. Boy. 1st Class. J. 2.^783 (Ports.). H..M.S. Hawke ; lost

when that ?hip was torindoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914

(Ti

Frederick Krnest Stock.

Sydney Stoddart.

STOKER, FREDERICK WILLIAM, Ordinary Si-aman, S.S. 4905. I{..M.S.

.\boukir; lo>t in action in tin- .Nortli .S<a. 22 S<'|<t. 1914.

STOKES, ALFRED EDGAR, E.K..\.. 4th tla-ss. M. 7616. H.JLS. Ho^uu ;

lost in action in the .Nortli S'a. 22 .Spt. 1914.

STOKES, ARTHUR EDWARD, .\.B. (K.F.It.. H. 4120), S.S. 1:(20. H.M..S.
(jood Hojj<- ; lo>t In action off Coroncl. on the coa-^l of Cliih, I Xov. 1914.

STOKES, HALDANE DAY, M.V.O., I.icut., 2nil ISattn. Kinc's Own Koyal
].ancastcr Kcirt., only x. of I.icnt.-Col. Henry flatdanc Stoke;, of I).-von-hiru

Hou.'C. Cowley. CO. (Oxford, late K..\..^i.(*.. hy his wife. Florence, dau. of .Samuel
Browne, ancl <jrand-on of the late Lieut. -Col. Patrick bay Stokes, of Tralee. co.

Kerry ; 6. Dutilin. 21 .S-pt. 1885 ; educ. TonhridKe .School
;
joined the Earl of

Derby's :)rd Itoyal Lancaster (.Militia) lieu't. in 1904. and reciiv.d a regular
connuission in tlie 2nd Battn. 6 July. 1907. anrl wa^ promoted Lieut. 26 June,
1910; served in India, and returned with his reat. after the outbreak of the
European War. Iandin.2 in Knuland 2:i l)-c. 1914; left for the Front 15 .Ian.

followin'.;, and was killed in action near Vjires. 17 Feb. 1915; unm. Burled at

Zilleheke. He received the filth cla.»s of the Victorian Order in June, 1905. when
only 19 years of age.

STOKES, THOMAS WILLIAM, .\.B.. 2:18670, H.M.S. .Aboukir; lost in

action in the North .Si'a. 22 Sjit. 1914.

STONE, BERTIE EDWARD, Lcadini; Signalman, 229302, H.JLS. Crcssy
;

lost in action in the Xortli S-a. 22 .Sept. 1914.

STONE, CECIL DOUGLAS, Ordinary Sienalman. J. 14500. H.M.S. Path-
finder ; lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles olf the Ea;>t

Coast. 5 .S.pt. 1914.

STONE, GEORGE ALFRED, Sail Mate (R.F.R.. X. 2937). 132084,

H..M.S. fJood Hoix' ; lost in action oil Coronel, on the coast of Cliili,

1 Nov. 1914.

STONE, JAMES WILLIAM, Private, Xo. 3510, 2nd Battn. Coldstream
Guanlt, 1st s. of the late James Stone. .Maltster, by his wife. H. (43. .Albirt .Street,

llorncastle). dau. of John Would; h. Horncastle. co. Lincoln, 1 .March. l.*83;

educ. there ; was a Maltster and Labourer b<fori> he enlisted in the Coldst naiiLs,

7 .\pril. 1904 ; »int to France. 26 Xue. 1914. and was killed inaction at Kcntel

12 Nov. following. Buried in the woods there. He m. at Homca.stle,

Harriet (43. Albert Street, Horncastle), dau. of John Would, and bad
a son. James Walter, 'j. 12 Julv. 1913.

STONEHAM, LOUIS, Private. R.M.L.L
(U.F.U.. B. 868). late dl. 11705. H.M.S. Hogue ;

lo^t In action in the North Sa. 22 s.pf. 1914.

STONEHOUSE, CHARLES BROWXLL,
Privat' . No. 13612, 6th IService) Battn. E. Vorks
Kegt.. 7th and yst. j*. of John James Stonehouse,

of Snn.lerland." BricklayiT. by his wife. .\iin,

dau. (d .Ann Browell, of Sunderland ; fc. Bishop-

\v<'armouth, co. Durham. 2 Jan 1878; educ.

then- : was emploved at the ilvlton Colliery ;

enlisted 16 Oct. 1914 ; trained at (Jiunthani,

arrived at the Dardanelles. 6 Xuc. and was
killed In action there three days later. 9 .AuR.

191.-. He m. at Southwick-on-Wear. 31 July,

1904. Ada Jane (:J0. Nelson .Street. .Southwick-

on-W.ar). dau. of John Crifin. of Sunderland,
and had issue ; Charli-s Browell. 6. 15 Jan.

1909 ; Thomas, b. 26 Fib. 1914 ; .Maraalct,

'.. 22 Mav, 1905 ; Christine. I>. 19 July. 1906 ;

niiaii. t'Nov. 19417; Annie, h. 22 -\ug. 1910;
and Ada Jane, h 19 .May, 1915.

STONEMAN, HENRY CH.XRLES BRY'ANT, Pensioner, Carpenter's Mate,

1455:J6. H..M.S. Hawk. ; lost wlien that ship was tor|x'doe(l in the North Sea,

15 Oct. 1914.

STOPHER, JAMES FREDERICK, Stoker. 1st Oa-ss (It.F.U.. Oi. B. 7731).

S.S. 103115. H.-M.S. Aboukir ; lo-t In action in the North s-a. 22 .s.|.t. 1914.

STORER, RAYMOND TRITTON, Private,

No. 237. 5th liattn. (Umdon Hill Brigade) The
London Kegt.(T.F.). yr. ». of Henry Norris ston-r,

,; Belle tirove. Welling. Kent. .Market Hardener
.ind Fruit <;rower. by his wife. Kllen Eliza,

lau. of William Hush Tritton fc. Welling,

16 Feb 1894 ; educ. Hope Lodge. W.lling, and
Itoam School. (Ireenwlch. ami on leaving the

latter entered the employ of .Mr V. .\. I.itkie,

Diamond Merchant. On the outbn-ak td war
he voluntei-n-il for fon-ign service, and joined
the London Hifie Brigaile. 31 Aug 1914. and
.ifter six months' training at Haywanls Heath
anil Crowimrough. sailet! for France on his

twenty-first birthday. They wen- sent up to
the tn-nehes. and he w-as killed two months later

at the s-cond Battle of Vpns. 26 April. 1915.

It was on this occasion that a (ieneral. speakinc
of th - London Uifie Brigade, n-marki-d that he
had never set-n a finer n-gimeut. Storer w^s
burli-d at Fortuin ; unm,

STOREY, GEORGE ARTHUR, Stoker, 1st Cla.ss (R.F.R.. Ch. B.

57:i5), S.S. 100704. 11. .M.S. Aboukir; lost in action in the North Sea,

22 Sept. 1914.

STOWE, CHARLES WILLIAM H.^RVEY, A.B.. S.S. 4088. H.M.S. Path-
finder ; lost when that >hi(i wa.- .-unk bv a mine, about 20 miles otf the Ea-st Coast,

5 S.-pt. 1914.

STRACHAM, WALLACE, Li-ading Stoker, K. 1435. H.M.S. Good Hopi';

lost in action olf Coroiiel. on the coa^t of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

STRACHAN, HUGH, Private. No. 3472. 1st Battn. The Black Watch (Royal
HighlaniliT-t. .'ith g. of the late James Strachan. Ploughman, by his wife. Jean,
dau. of John Koss ; h. Johnshaven. near .Montrost.-. 16 Jan. 1870 ; educ. Montros*'

Public School ; enlisted in the Black Watch, and si-rved under lien. Wauchope,
and was Invalided home with ni-darial fever ami discharged just bel'on- the St>uth

.African War; became a Signalman on the North British Railway; n--i-nll^t,-d in

his old regt. after the outbnak of war. 2 S«-pt. 1914 ; left for the Front with the

1st Battn. in Nov. 1914. and wii? killed In action at l.a Bas.-ee. 25 Jan. 1915.

Private Strachan wa.s a Hrstclass shot. He wi. at Edinburgh. 13 Oct. 1899,

Isab. 11a (3, South tiavfield L;ine. Edinburgh), dau. of the late Donald KoN-rt.son,

and had two childreu ; Hugh, b. 16 July, 1900 ; and Eleanor, b. 16 Oct. 1902.

Charles B. Stonehouse.

Raymond Tritton Storer.

Y 3
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Arnold John

STRANGE. ARNOLD JOHN WARD. Private. No 2190. ath (Cinqur Ports)
Jtattri. Tlu- Koyal Stiss.x Kegt. (T.F.). only «. of
Charlrs Jaiin-s Straiij;r, of Brarklfijzh, Crow-
boroiinh. Siisst'x. ri'tirnl Knrmor, by his wifr. Mary
.fanr. liau. of Thomas Ward ; b. Silswnrth l,o<lgi'.

t'rich. Uutiby. 8 Srpt. 189(> : <due. Kint; Cliarlvs'
School, Tnnbritlgi' Wells. On thi- nutbnak of
war jnim-ii the Sussex Ti-rritdrials ami signed
on for fofi-ign servici-. 14 Aug 11»14 ; w.nt to
France. 18 F.b. ISU.'i. the battii. being hi-ld in

ri'servi- for tin- ind Sussex ; selrcti-d as sniprr
for his platoon. 4 March. 1!)15 ; niortallv
woumled by a shell on Sunday. 17 Oct. 1915,
and died tln' following day at Sailly-au-Hois

;

unm. liurii-d in thi- niilitarycmiet-Ty "at Kouver-
court. His eoninianding officf-r sp<tke highly
of him, describing hhn " ai most intt-lligcnt. a
kern snidirr. always n'a<ly to voluiite<T for
rvi-rything, bravi- as a liun and a ^pbndid sliot."

STRANGER, RICHARD HENRY, I.ieut.

"Lie. and Adjutant. 1st liattn. The Sherwood
Foresters {Notts and Derby Kegt.). only 8. of
Jtichard John Stranger, of Franchise, IJurwash,
Sussex, Yeoman ami J,an<l Owm-r. by his wife,
Wilhelmina Ki-y. dan. of tin- late .Melchior
Oeorge Klingendrf. r)f Watt-rloo. Liverpool ; b.

Court House. North Molton. ]>cvon, 19 Dec
1889; educ. The Hrrniitagr. Jiath. and AII-
hallows. Hon! ton ; joim-d the Koyjil Susstx
Militia, 6 Jan. 191)8. and was appointed to tiie

Sherwood Fonsters. then at Sccunderabad.
India. 28 Mav, 191(1. He was promotid Lieut.
10 Aug. 1912. and became Adjutant. :JI July,
19l:j On the outbn'ak of war he returned to
Europe with his regt. and died. I:i March, 1915.
of wounds received in action at Nenve Chapelle,
being buried in lioulogne Cemetery

; t/nm.
J.ieut. Stranger was mentioned in Sir John {now
Lord) French's Despatch of 31 .May. 1915. for
gallant and distinguished conduct in the field.

STRATFORD. THOMAS, 2nd Yeoman of
SignaU (H.F.lt.. H. :I17). 149993, H.M.S. Hogue

;

lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sejit. li>14.

STRATTON. EDWIN VICTOR. Stoker, 1st Class K. 13889, U.M.S. Hogue •

lost in aetjori iti the Xmlli Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

STRATTON. WILLIAM, st.iker. 1st Class, K. 5454. H.M.S. Good Hope •

lost in aetifiii oil I'oronel. un the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

STRAW, WILLIAM HENRY. Itoy. 1st Class, J. 27544, H.M.S. Hawke ; lost
wlien that >hip wa> torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

STREET. WILLIAM HENRY, Stoker. 1st Class (U.F.K., B. .-iUQ). S.S. 10117.32,
H..M,S. (JfHid Hope lost in action o(f Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

STREETER, WILLIAM HENRY, Ounner. H.M.A. (K.F.R.. I.C. 30). H.M.S.
Cood Mope

; lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

Richard Henry Stranger.

lost In action

Stanley George Strike.

STREVENS, FRANCIS. A. B., J. 6277 (Ports.), H.M.S. Aboukir
;

in the North Sea, 22 Sept. litU.

STRICKLAND. CHARLES (alius HAYDON, J.). A.B. (R.F.U.. Ch. B. 713),
HJ440H. II. M.S. Cressy

; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

STRIKE. STANLEY GEORGE, Private, No.
14.'.."). 1st I'.attn. (I'nst f)tlic.- Kit|e>)The London
Ke._'t. {T.F.). s. <)f (;e(,ri:e liarliam Strike, Post
(ttiee Pensioner; b. London. 21 Oct, 1S91;
ediic. Havist Uoad Council Srliool, (Queen's
Park. W. ; killed in action at Kevtuhert. 24 Mav,
191.'.; unm. Buried on the fiehl of battle. A
comrade wroti- he " was shot tlirough the
bead and died instantly. . . . Stan had to
lie with several others behind a ridge to keep
the 'gentlemen in grey' from becoming too
troublesonii-. and while there was sniped.

. . I can only say that be died doing his
duty and none of us can do more."

STRONELL, EDWARD, Ounmr. U.M.A.,
10738, H..AI.S. (iood Hope; lost in action olf
Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

STRONG. ALBERTVICTOR, A. P.. (K.F.R.,
Ch. 11. 2l:j:i). Iltl:iiis. lf.M..s. Aboukir; lost in
action in tlie Nmth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

STRONG. FREDERICK JAMES, Stoker. 1st Class. 310788 (Dev.). H.MS.
Good Hope ; lost in action olf Corom-l. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

STRONGMAN, WIIXIAM JAMES. Private. No. 12 910, Auckland Infantrv
Battn. New Zealand Expeditituiaiy Foiee. a. of William S. Stronirntan of
Coromand.l. Auckland. New Zealand. Engine Driver; b. Coroinandel. 1 Jan.
1895; educ. Coromandel District High School ; volunteered for Imperial service
on the outbreak of war. and l,-ft for Egypt in Oct. 1914 ; took part in the landing
at the Dardanelles. 25 April, 1915. and was kiUed in action there 8 May following •

unm.

STROUD, WILLIAM EDWARD, Shipwright. 115268 (Ports.), H..M.S. Cressy ;

lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

STU.ART, JOHN, Private. No. 18161, No. 1 Cov.. 3rd Battn. Grenadier
Guards, s. of John Stuart, of 16. Bridge Street. Wigan. Collier, by his wife
Ellen; b. Wigan. co. Lanes.. 19 Dec. 1883; educ St. Joseph's School . Wi-'an'
and afterwards worked as a .Miner at the Mo.ss Hall CoHi.-ries. After the outbreak
of war he enlisted in the 3rd Battn. Grenadier Guards. 7 Sept. 1914, and was
killed HI action, being shot through the head by a sniper while fllline sand bags,
at Neuve Cliapelle, 3 April, 1915 ; unm.

STUART. PERCY CHARLES, Private, R..M.L.I., Ch./14085. H.M.S. Path-
finder

;
lo-t wlun that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coa*;t

5 Sept. 1914.

STUBBINGTON. WILLIAM CHARLES. A.B.. 231916. H.M.S. Good Hope •

lost in action oil Coron-I, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.
'

STUBBS, ALBERT CHARLES WILLIAM, A.B. .T. 760, H MS Vboukir
lost in action in the North Sea, 22 .Vpt. 1914.

STUBBS, BERNARD CASTLE, Private, No. 2655, 9th Battn. (Queen
Victoria Hifios) The London Kegt. (T.F.),
3rd 8. of the late Charles Slubbs, of 20, Grafton
Road, Worthing, by his wife. Kate Marian
(141. (Jla.lstone Road. Watford. Herts.), dau.
of Tln.mas Henry Castle; b. Worthing, 6
March. is91 ; educ. Slough School (1899-
1907). and on leaving there entered the London
offices of tlu" I'nion Castle Line ; volunteered
on the outbreak of war and joined the Queen
Victoria Killcs, Sept. 1914; went to France
with a draft for the 1st liattn. in Feb., and
was sent direct to tie- tiring line; took part
in the fight on Hill 60. <luring the night of
20-21 April, under Lieut. <i. H. Woolley. who
then gained the first Victoria Cross conferied
on a Territorial officer ; was wounded in the
head by a piece of shell. 22 June, 1915, and
died in the Kecehing Hospital. Baillcul, without
recovi'ring consciousni'ss ; unm. At Slough he
was heail boy of the school during his last

few terms, the holder of a eup for the school
championship at *" fives.'* and the winner of the swimming medal of the
school. He later captained the Old Boys" Football Team.

STUBBS. HERBERT CLAUDE, (lunner. U.M..\.(K.F.K.. B. 819). late U.M.A.
5329. II. .M.S. Hogue

; Io>t in action in tlic North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

STUBBS, JOHN DUNCAN, Miflshipman. K.N'., elder «. of Thomas Duncan

Bernard Castle Stubbs.

Ijenloek Stiihh-^

r;tii ]-.'.

[.f Nimth. rpe.

John Duncan Stubbs.

.
Yorkshire, .Major. North Killing Heavy Battery.

1
active service in France), by bi-^ wife. Margaret
Isobel. dau. of Arthur Buchannan. of (iuis-

borough, York>liire ; b. Coatham. Uedcar, co.
York. 24 June, 1899; educ. Coatham Grammar
School ; Pembroke UMlge, Southbourne, and the
Osborne (entered -May. 1912), and Dartmouth
Koyal Naval Colleges, and bad just completed
one terni at the latter college when war broke
out. and tlie Cailets from the college were sent to
various ships on active scrvici*. As senior he
took a party of nine Cadets of his term to
Chatham, where they joined the Aboukir, and'
in a few days time he went to sea as acting Mid-
shipman. Shortly afterwards the Cadets wen;
all promoted .Midshiiunen. Me \va.s attil. to
the Gunnery Lieut., and was in charge of four
12-i»r. guns. Life on board was much to his
liking, writing home he described it as "the
most glorious time of niy life." On 22 Sei)t.

the Aboukir was the first ship to b*- torpedoed ;

everyone came on deck, as it was obvious that
tlie vessel was sinking. Stubbs noticing that
om^ of the other .Midsiiipmeti was not on tieck

went below to look for him. he found the boy asleep (he luul just come off watch),
woke him up. and brought him on deck. .Vs one of the offleers wrote :

" It took
some pluck to do tlii> with the >hip heeling over and likely to go at any moment."
Stubbs swam iu the direetion of the llogui-. but before hi' reached "her she was
torpedoeil also and sank very quickly. lb* then swam towards the Crcssy,
and while in the water in company witli another .Midshipman of the .\boukir,
they came across a drowning man calling for lelp. They went to his assistance
and succeeded in holding him up for sonie time, telling him what to do to help
himself, but as the man wa> unable to do as they told him. they were obliged to
leave liim as tliey could hold him up no longer." They gut to the Cressy where
they received dry elotlics and hot cocoa, and were in the sick bay when the Cressy
was struck the tJr.st time. They went on deck, and when the second toriH-do
struck the ship they took to the water again. Stubbs was seen in the water
elinghig to some wreckage some time afterwards, but when the rescuing boats
came along he had disappeared, .\ccording to an Artificer of the Hogue the
following incident took jjlace after the Cre.ssy was sunk : A man was calling for
help some distance away, the Artificer saw two Midshipmen on a plank not far
from the niaii. later he saw the boys leave the plank they weri' on and swim to-
wanls the man. The latter seized the boys, then there was a short strugghr and
all tliice disappeared. The Artificer was then only a few yards away, lie saw the
boys clearly, and from bis (h-scription and from the fact that all the other .Mid-
shipmen were aecounteti for. it is thought that almost certainly the boys referred
to were Midshipmen Stubbs and Kiley. One of the otticers of the Aboukir wroti:
saying of Stubbs :

•' He wa-< of the greatest assistance to me. in fact I could not
have done without him. It was impossible for him to tell a lie. He was always
cheerful no matter what time of day or night, nor how rough the si-a was." And
again he wrote ;

" Tliere were many fine things done that day. but none finer tlian
his. He was one of the best and truest boys 1 ever nut." He early showed
signs of great promise ; at Pembroke Lodge he held a high place in the school,
and was also good at all gami'>. He played for the school in both the cricket and
football teams, and in tlie school sports won every open event, taking the sports
Challenge Cup with tlie maximum number of marks. In tlu- words of his head-
master : "He was one of God's perfect little gentlemen." At the R.N.C.,
Osborne, he was promoted Cadet captain on completion of his third term at the
college, he played for the college at cricket, being given his colours in 191:1, and
won the prize for the best field in the college. He passeil out of the college head
of his term, being awarded the Admiralty's prize for the Cadet obtaining the
higliest aggregate number of marks in all subjects, including engineering and
s(*amanship.

STUBLEY, FREDERICK, Gunner, R.M.A. (R.F.R., I.C. 38). H.M.S. Good
Hope; lost in action off Coronel, on the coast
of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

STUCKEY, FREDERICK. Major, 6th
(llaiiiaki) Kegt.. New /ealand E.\peditionary
Force. t<. of the late Samuel Stuckey. of Christ-
chureh. .New Zealand (a native of .Somerj-etshire,

England); b. Christchurch. NewZealand.H .\pril,

1H77 ; educ. Nelson College (when- he was winner
of the (lymnastic and Swimming Clianipion-
ships) ; travelled in Europe for two years to
qualify himself in French and German, and
on his return joined the New Zealand T.F.

;

became Capt. 13 May. 1912; volunteered for
Imperial service after the outbreak of war and
was appointe.l Capt. «th Kegt. .Vew Zealaml
Expeditionary Force. 1 Sept. 1915. and later

Major; left for Egypt \vith the main bo<iy
in Oct. ; took part in the landing at the Dar-
danelles, 25 April, 1915, and was thereafterFrederick Sluckev.
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Lionel Fairfax Studd.

missing, and is now assumed to have bt-eii kill<:-d in action the same day. The
Col. wrote: " The last 1 saw of liim was as hr was gallantly leading his company
up a rid^e that ran to thf left of Shrapnil Uully, and lat«!r in the day it was
reporti'd that he had bt'en sf\er«ly woundi'd (throu(;h tlu- stoniaeh. an<i

if I remember correctly, through the chot), and that his nu-n were unabli-

to gft him back. My nport to the A.A.G. was ' niissirm and srvcn,ly

wounded, bi-Iieveil killed,' but as rumours were about that he had b*-en taken

otf to a hospital ship, this was altered to wounded. Personally. I do not think

there is any ehance that he is a prisoner in the hands of the Turk.-" ; and an officer

of the :Jrd Auckland Kegt. :
" At the time he was wounded I was on the lookout

lor any Xew Zi-aland officers, especially those 1 knew. I was on duty on an
Au.\iliary Hospital Ship Lutzow. 1 had two trips in her. and we arrived in

Alexandria in company with many other ships, all of which I visited each time,

i had heard the .Major was severely wounded, and was especially looking out for

him. but never found a trace of him having lantied back in Egypt, where prac-

tically all the wounrled went. Neither could I find him in any hospital in

Alexandria. I <lid hear that he was in a Cairo hospital, but on further enquiries

could not trace him. 1 also asked our Base C'onunandant at .\lexandria to make a

thorough search, which 1 am sun^ he did. S<-veral of the Hauraki men told me
they liad seen tin' .Major put on board a lighter on the ,\nzac Ik-ach. and I am
quiti- prepared to b<-licve this. It is more than probable that he died before

p-aching the hospital, and was taken away in a mine sweep«*r and buried at sea.

without his name being noted in the fearful rush of wounded which came from

.shore the first day or two. . . . The Major was very popular with men and
officers alike, ill fact almost the most popular, he was always so fair." He wasHH/n.

STUDD, LIONEL FAIRFAX. Clerk in Holy Orders, and Capt. 12th Hattn-

(Thc Rangers) The I.ondon Uegt. (T.F.), :ird s. of John Edward Kynaston Studd,

M.A. Canib., President and Chairman of the I'olytechnic. Regent Street, by his

wife. Hilda, dau. of Sir Thomas William
Krograve Proctor-Beauchamp. 4th Bt., and the
Hon. Caroline Esther Ual'legrave. dau. of
fJranville (Jeorge, 2nd Lord Radstock ; 6.

2. Cavendish Place, I.x>ndon. AV., 16 May,
1891 ; edue. at Winchester and Trinity College,

Cambridge, where he took Honours in History.
He then studied lor a year at Ridley Hall,
where he was a double prizeman. On lta\iii_'

Cambridge in 1913 preparatory to taking
Orders in the following spring, he threw in his

lot with the Polytechnic, in whose work he had
always been interested, and to which he had
ever given his help, notably in connection with
the Christmas Dinner Fund and the Scottish
Holiday Tours in Edinburgh. During the winter
*' --ii>n of I9i;j-14 Capt. Studd. who had strong
inilinations for a missionar>- life, determined to
retnhr himself more efficient by a course of
practical business training. He entered as a
student at the Polytechnic Business Training
School, studying accounts, and thi-n entered

the accounts department, where he helped wi'th the books. During this time he
became a regular nu-mber of the s<'Cond hockey team and a constant attendant
at the Weekly Bible classes. He joined the 12th Battn. of the London Kegt. as
a Subaltern in the " Poly" Coy., 15 Nov. 19U9. On Trinity .Sunday. 1914, he
was ordaineil a .Minister of the Church of England in .St. Paul's Cathedral by
the Itishop of Li>ndon. and commenced his work as a curate at St. James's.
Holloway, under the Rev. J. C. Banhani. Hen- he worked assiduously during
the summer months, and letters from the parish show that even in that slmrt
time he had gained the respect and affection of the very lanie congregation
that worshippi-d there. Towards the end of the stimmer he had seriously thought
of giving up his place in the 12th Loudon Ri-gt.. and only held on hoping tobe
permitted to ha\e a few mon- drills with his " Poly " friends, and perhaps to go
to camp with them. Before any further steps could be taken war was decland,
and he felt it to be his duty to continue with his regt- He was gazetted Capt. on
2 Sept. 1914. This promotion, to his great regret, severed his connection with the
" Poly " contpany, and though he had a few ** Poly " l)oys in his company, he
was able to see comparatively little of his old friends. For several weeks he
was in charge of the guard at Waterloo station, and received the thanks of those
in authority for the efficient way in which the work was done. He and his com-
pany were in the trenches near Vpres on the night of l:J Feb. 1915. The following
day a severe attack was ntade on the trenches, and he was struck by shrapnel
in the head and died without suffering. The company received great praise for
the steady way in which they hail faced serious trouble. His old company were
not in action nn that day. but took their plac<- under fire on the following day,
the 15th, and then it was that their chieL Major V. R. Hoare, lost his life. They
W4Te buried in the same grave in a field adjoining the Cinietiere de Menin. about
half a mile east of Ypres, where they ha4l jireviously been billeted. His coni-
mandimr officer. Col. .\. 1). Baylilfe. wrote :

" Lionel was one of my best officers
and universally popular with all ranks in the battn. He and Vln have been laid
side by side in tin- cemetery just outside the town when- we were quartered at
the time [Vpres]. ' In death they were not divided.* It may be of some
slight comfi>rt to you, in your gnat distress, to know (hat the result of their
good work in the past was shown in the gallant conduct and bearing of the
Poly ' lails a(ul enabled them to stand firm and eiulure their ordeal so splendidly."

STL'MBLES. HORACE GEORGE. Corpl. No. 990. D Coy., 25th Battn.
7th Infantry Brigade, Australian Imperial Forces. «. of Thomas George Stumbles,
of 10, Godolphin Terrace. Devoniwrt. Royal Naval Outfitter, by his wife, Kate
Ellen, dau. of William Rocket I ; b. Stoke. Devouport, 17 July. 1892; educ.
Devonport Hiiih School ; went to Au.stralia in June. 1911 : enlisted 15 Feb. 1915,
proceeded to the Dardanelles, where he was seven-ly wouiuhd in right leg. and
died of dvsenterv and compound fracture of leg on board H.M.H.S. Aquitanla.
20 Oct. 1915 ; buried Mudros East ; unni.

STURROCK. ALBERT GEORGE, E.R.A..
4th Cla>s. M. titiOti. H..M.S. liood Hope ; lost
in action oil iori>nel, on the coast of Chili, 1

Nov. 191 I.

STURROCK. DAVID DUFF, Corpl., No.
1845, 9th Battn. Argyll and Sutherland High-
landers (T.F.). elder «. of Peter Sturrock. of
Drummaird. Uiizie. L.K.C.P., and S. Ed., Lieut.
R..\.M.C.. by his wife. Helen Amelia, dau. of
James Swiries. of Edinburgh ; b. Jedburgh,
15 Sept. 1894 ; educ. Jedburgh Orammar School
and Lenzie Academy; was an Analytical
Chemist ; joined the 9th Territorial Battn. of
the .Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders, 13
April, 1913; volunteered for foreign service on
th'e outbreak of war ; went to France, 19 Feb.
1915; was wounded 18 March, 1915, but re-
turned to duty 9 May. and was killed in action
at the 2nd Battle of Vpres, on the 10th ; unm.
Buried near Ypres.

Ernest Frederick Styles.

STYANCE. ARTHUR, Stoker, l^t ClaK.- (R.F.R., Ch. B. 9385), S.S. lU6ft26,

H..M.S. Cress\ ; lovt in action in the North Sea. 22 Si-pt. 1914.

STYLES, FREDERICK ERNEST, Lieut.. 2nd Battn. Royal Munst^r Ensiliers,

eldest 8. of the late Frederick Stvles. of Pr-ston, l^ncaslure, and 49. W.-stt>oume
Terrace. Hyde Park. W., by his wife. Helena Alice Wellington (124, Knights-

briclge, S.W. ; Blackmoor. Four Elms. Kent),
widow of Capt. L. B. A. Foynter. 7th Hu-ssars,

ami dau. of John Brophey; b. 2" Jan. 1884 ; e*luc.

Marrow and Sandhurst; gazett'-d 2nd Lieut.
to the Munster Fusiliers 13 .Mav. 1903, and pro-
tiiote<l Lieut. 9 Jan. 190R. He n-tirt^il in

April. 1914. but n'join«-<l his reirt. just b<-fore

the fiutbreak of war. He was killt^ in action
at Etreux, 27 .\ug. 1914 ; wnm. Capt. Wis*-,

the .Adjutant of the r-gt., writing to Mrs. StyU-si,

^aid :
" Vou will already have heard that poor

Kred was shot on Thursday, 27th inst. At th*:

tinie he was gallantly leading his men under a
li'-avy fir"', and ha'l he survived would certainly
liavi- been mentiou'-d in D«-spatches. I wa-s not
aetually pn-sent when he was hit. but I hav^-

been told by thos • who were on the spot tliat

his death was painh^s an^l instantaneous. When
1 saw him a few minutes later he was lying

peacefully as though asleep. .\s this letter will

be rens^tred by the German authorities, I am
unable to give you any details as to thi- action,

or the situation of the battlefield. .All the officers who fell were burieil in one
grave, and a service was conducted by a German clergyman." An interesting

account of the doings of the Jlunsters and of their great stand this day will b«
found under the notice of Lieut. C. E- V. Awdry. The eight officers who fell this

day were buried by the Germans in one grave, and the y.C.Os. and nn-n in

another, side by side, near the railway station of Etreux, on the right-hand side

of the road. 400 yards north of the level crossing. They also en-cted crosses to
mark the spot.

STYLES. FREDERICK GEORGE, Private. R..M.L.I., Oi. 13796, H.M.S.
Pathfinder ; lo~t when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the
Ka-t ((.i-t. .'. -^^ ).t. 10! 4.

_ „ _ STYXES. HARRY. Private. Xo. G3872, 2nd
""

Battn. Royal West Surrey Regt.. «. of George
.style>. of Albury. Surrey ; ser\ed with the
Kxpcditionar\' Force in France, etc. ; killed in
action at Festubert, 16 May. 1915.

STYLES. JOHN, Private, >'o. 6484, 3rd Battn.
Colilstream Gu;»rds. 3rd ». of Harry Styles, of
Alderton. near Cliippenham. co. Wilts, by his

wife. Martha ; h. Corston. co. Wilts. 13 Oct.
1883 ; edue. Malmesburv Public School ; en-
listed in the Wiltshire Regt. 25 March, 1901 ;

became L.-Corpl. 19 May. 1904. and Corpl. 23
June. 1904; transferred to the Coldstreams,
13 Dec. 1905; ser\-ed during the South .African

War, guarding pri-soners at St. Helena. 2o Jime.
1901, to U SeiJt. 1902 (medal) ; and in Egypt,
31 Oct. 1907 to 23 .Match. 1911, and returned
to England for King t^'orgc*s Coronation;
was called up with the Reserves on the out-
break of war in .Aug. 1914 : w.-nt to Franco
12 .Aug. and was killed in action at Soupir, 14
from Mons ; itnm. P.ivate Styles received the

John Styles.

with the Expeditionary Force.
Sept. 1914, during the retri'at

cross guns and stripe.

Philip Hamilton Sulivan.

David Duff Sturrock.

SULIVAN, PHILIP HAMILTON, 2nd
I.ieut., 2iiil Battn. Royal .Munster Fu-iliers,

4th 8 of Col. Ernest Fnderic Sulivan. now
eonunauding lOth (lat«- commaudlug 4th)
Kitt n. East Sumy Regt.. formerly of the
Hampshire R»'gt.. by his wife. Flon-nce Mary,
dau. of James liouldsworth. of Coltness, Ijinark-

shlrc ; b. Mayfleld Hall, .Ashbourne, co. Ihrby,
27 -Aug. 1894; educ. Malvern, and the Royal
Militarv College, Sandhurst ;

gazetted 2nd
Lieut. Royal Munster Fasiliers. 25 Feb. 1914 ;

went to France. 13 Aug. 1914. and was killed

in a rear-guard action at Etreux. France. 27
Aug. following, during the retreat from Mons.
lluried by the (k-rmans at cross roads, near
F:tn'ux. with eight of his brother officers who (ell

the same day ; unm,

St'LLIVAN, BARTHOLOMEW, E.R.A..
4th Class, .M. 4733. H..M.S. Hawke ; lost when
that ship was torpedoe*! iit the North S^-a, 15
Oct. 1914.

SLLLIVAN, JOHN JAMES, Privato. Xo.

_ (>.')S5, 3rd. llattn. Coldstream tiuards. g. of Goorgc

J^fl^^

Sullivan, by his wife, Jane. dau. of George
^^PH^ I'arsons : b co. Surn-y. 5 Jan. 1SS7 ; educ.

^^ ^ l>oekhead Scluwl. Bermondsey : was a Itrusli-

^ «; tf maker: enlisted 2,1 Jan. 19<)6; s*rveds4:ven years

W \ with the Colours and two on lUsi^rve, inctuding

J-
' five vears (29 Sept. I9l»6 to 2;i March, 1911) io

r^ Kgvpt ; went to France. 12 Aug. 1914; was
[ killed in action at Villers Cottents, 1 Sept,

,

If ^^ 1914. and was buried in the churchyard there.

S.^f\. Private SuUivan ni. at the Parish Church,
fi^H^^^ Mortlake. 26 l>ec. 1911. Caroline Harriett (26,

^^!^^^^^^^^ Hampton Sqiuin*. Sheen Ume. Mortlake), dau.
^^^^^^^^B of Henrv Joseph Parsons, and bad a sod,

l^^^^^^l Thomas Joseph, b, 19 July. 1914.'

^^^^^^H SUMMERS. SYDNEY. Stoker. 1st Oa.^^Ml^^^^^ (U.F.U.. U. 4403). S.S. 103;W9. H..M.S. Good
HoiM' : lost in action off Coronel. on the coast of

CInli. 1 Xov. 1914.

SUMMERS, WILLIAM WIGAN. L.-Corpl.. Xo. 81. Army Medical Corps,
.Australian lm]>>Tlal Force. 2ud «. of George Summers, of Xorton. AVarw icksJure,

Clay Worker, by his wife. Mary Jane ; b. Me.'isham. co. Derby. I June. 1S87;
educ. York Road Schools. Church-Grt-sley. iXrbyshire, and on leaving school went
lo Shir^' brook. Derbyshire, and worked in the collieries, and was a Locid Prracher ;

went to Australia in 1913 : voluntei'rxd on the outbreak of war and joined the
.Ambulance Cori>s ; left lor Egypt with the main force ; died 28 Jflue, 1915, of
wounds rvceiwd during the lauding at Suvia Bay ; unm.

John James Sullivan.

V 4
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George A. Sutherland.

SUMMERSCALES, PERCY, Private, Xo. 1465, 3ril Hiittii. Austrnliiin

liiili<ri:il Kon-i-. «. "f Jnliri SummiMscnli'9, of Assi't {'orninou, Voiksliiii- ;
(i.

I'luiinlilll, I'd. Viirk. Ill Jiiiii-. 18S1 ; i-iluc. thi-rr ; wi-nt to Ailstmha ;
voluiiUrri-il

on tlu- (mtbriak ot war ; sitm-iI in Ejiypt and at tlic 1) inlani'llfs, ami was killed

in aitiiin ihnini: the- flulitinn at Lnuf I'ini-. 9 Aiii;, I'.H.'i ;
iinm.

SUTCH, FREDERICK WILLIAM, Kilknian. No. :;:il 5, IBtli liattii. (Qufon's

Wi-stininstir llill.^l riic- l,on.li>n l!i'«t. ( l.F.). 2nil «. of I'lmrl.'s .Slini.wll Sutih,

of 4.">. Antill Itiia.l, Sciutli Tolt.-nliani. S.K., by Ills wifi'. Clara, dau. of Henry
Kobirt Ellakc'. ot liirininu'lniin ; ft. Tottinliaiii. London. 6 Dti'. 181U ;

idiio. 'I'lif

Oranlinar Si-hool tliiTc ; rntercd the employ of tlie London 'I eh'plioiie Serviec

as a rierk in li)l2. and was a niemher of the Civil Serviee Cadets, only lesiBnin;!

ill eoiiforniitv with the demands of the ai;o limit, with the rank of Sert't. ; Joined

till- IJneen's 'Westminsters soon after the outbreak (jf war. in Sept. lilU ;
went

to Franei-. 2 .Nov., and died in .Nottinchani llosjiital, 4 April, nil.'), attir nnder-

BOliiil ttirei" operations rendered neeessary liy wounds neeived in aetion at

Uouplines on Jan.; unm. He was a keen sportsniau and an enthusiastic

yachtsman, and was the means ()f savin',; lite

on the River Lea.

SUTHERLAND, GEORGE ALEXANDER,
Private. -No. ;i2:l8. 1,14th liattn. (l.oncli>n

Scottish) Th.-l.oiiilou liei;t.(T.K.), «. of Alexaiiihr

(Jair Sutherland, Suiierillti-ndelit. .Metropolitan

Police. Villi' Street Station. Piccadilly. \V., by
his wife. Marv, dan. of A. liuj;!;, of liowcr,

Caithness, Scotland, Karmer ; h. Ilainmersmith,

27 Sept. LSMO ; ednc. South Western Piily-

technic, Chelsea ; was i-mploycd at II. .M. Patiiit

(Ifflcc as assistant clerk
;

joined the l.cimliMi

Scottish on thi- outbreak of war. 9 Sept. 1911.

and was subse(|Uently se\eii muntlis in tlie tirim;

line, diirini; which iinie. aeeonlin;; to a letter

recei\ed from his comniaiidiuu olhcer. In- proved
an excellent and cheery soldier. He was killi'd

in a. charge at Hulhlch, near Loos, l:i Oct. 191.5 ;

num.
SUTHERLAND, JAMES McK.W, ('i.r|pl..

.No. 27:i7. :ird. attd. 1st. llattii. The lli.yal

Scots, eldest k. of Thomas William Sutherland.

Pipe Major 3,«th llit-lilaiid J,.l.. by hi, wib-.

Catherine (4:i, Ea^des|lam street. Clasuow ). Ian.

of Duncan McLaren, late of Callander. I'erth-

sbiiv: h. Kdinbiiruh. 17 Oct. IS9ti ; cdiic.

l.ambhill Street School, (Jlasfiow ; enlisted in

Sept. I9l:l; went to the Front with the 2ml
liattn. of his rc!;t. :i Oct. 1914. and was wounded
in action at La BassSe in .Nov. and invaliiled

bonii-. .\fter uiideraoini; an ojieratiipu in

hospital at Oxforil. he had a month's leave, and
then went back to We>nioiith. from wliieli

plaei- he went to France in March with a draft

Inr the 1st Mattu. lie died in hospital at SI.

timer. 22 .Vpril. 191.'), of w<uimls received in

aetion at Hill llll on tlu' KStli. ami was buried

at St. (liner.

SUTHERLAND, GEORGE LACEY, AH.
(It.F.lt.. I!. 7l:i71. S.S. i:!29. 11. .M.S. Ilawke ;

lost when that shiii was torpedoed in tlie North
Sea. 1.') Oct. 1914 ; m.

SUTHERLAND, JOHN, l..-Corpl.. -No. 2ll:ill. College Coy.. 0th liattn. The

Uovil s,-,,l, < I.I .liilm Sutherland, nf .Meadiiwniill. Tranent. East Lothian,

bv his wife \iinii' dan. nf James Wise ; ft. .Meadowmill. Tranent. 6 Sept. \XHM
;

cdue public sehonl there, and ISoromthniuir Higher Oriile Sehonl. Kdinbiirdi ;

was a teacher at l.aiiriston Public School. Falkirk; j.iined the litli Viihmleer

11-ittn nf the Itiival Scots. 29 Jan. 1906, and served with them till :il .March.

lOlls when he passed into the 4th liattn. (T-F.); in I9III he was transferred to

the Collei'e Cnv i)f the lith liattn. and served fmir years; after the nutbreak

ot warhe^reinined on Sept. 1914. and with tluin vnlnnteered lor forelOT service
;

thev were attached to the 4th liattn. and left for the Dardanelles in Hay. 191.').

lle'was wiinnded in action at Krithia, 28 June, 1915, and diid the following

(lav ; uiiw.
SUTHERLAND, JOHN, Private. Xo. I(l.-i:i9.

2nil r.attn. I he Uoyal Sent-, x. of John Suther-

land, of l.'j, \\'est Port, Kilinbnri;li. Labourer ;

b. Fountainbridgc, co. Kdinbiir^h ; edue.

Cranston Street; eiilisti-d in the Uoyal Scots,

18 Oct. 1909; went to the Flout in Aug. 1914,
and was killed in action at Vurmelles, 24 Nov.
1914 ; Mnm.

SUTTIE, HENRY, A.T)., 223301, ILILS.
Cressy ; lost in aetionin the'North Sea, 22 Sept.

1914.
SUTTON, FERGUS ALGERNON, Lieut.,

2nd liattn. Sonlli l.aneasliire Uitrt.. 2ud s. of

Ali-'ernon Charles Snilon. of llamsteil House,
Chidhain, Chichester, and Wondcroft. Tnnbridi-'e

Wells a fireat urandsoiiof Sir Itichard Siitlou. 1st

lit., 51. P.. ruder Secretary of Stale. I7lil> 721.

by his wife. Winifred Alice, dau. of William
Fldwiii Cotton Fell, of Locliriu. Kdinburiih

;

ft. t'hidhalu. Chichester. 26 A 111;. 1891 ; educ.

Toiibridp- School ;
joined the ,'ith li.attn.

(Cintpie Ports) of the Uoyal Sussc-x liei-'t.. and
became Lieut. 2 .\iitr. 1913. F'roni the Terri-

torial Force he was gazetted as 2ud Lient. to

the South Lancashire Kegt. 10 June. 1914, and
was promoted Lieut. 15 Xov. the sanii- year.

On the nutbreak of war he went to France with
the Expeditionary Force, was present at the
retreat from .Mons ami at the llattles of the
-Marue and the -\isne. at which latter he was
wnimded. -\fter returuin;: linnie in .Nov. 1914
he auaiu left fnr til'-' Front in tin* foMowim; Jan.,

and w;is kill'-'l in action near Vpri-s. 26 Feb.
1914 ; iiiiii). He was burii-d at Kenunel. in the
military cemetery. .At .Mons Lieut. Sutton
made a jrallant atfilni't to save a maeliim-
•inn in a trench from wliieli tln-y had to retire;

while he and another man weri- liftiii',; the
gun out. the Germans brought one of their

own machine guns to the head of it, and

James McK. .Sutherland.

John Sutherland.

startinc to lire, killed his companion. Capt. I!. Evans, after Li'iit. Sutton's death,

wrote to his iiarents :
" \'oiir son was an extreiii'4,\ '.'allaiit man. ami I. as his

comiiaiiy ollleer, wrote twice to the authorities reconiiii'iidinL; liim for the D.S.O.

If any one in this war has d.-served this distiuetion. he most eerlaiuly did so.

Ill my expi'riencc, I have met many 'iallaut young lellnws, but I ni'ver ri'ineniber

having met a vouiig officer who was alwaj's so cool and collected under every

circumstance as he was. His indilference to danger was reniarkid by all of us.

His loss is a great one to the regt. ami lie will be missed by all of us who know
him."

SUTTON,

Hubert Sulton.

Andrew Campbell Swan.

Fergus Algernon Sutton.

JAMES THOMAS, A.li (li.F.U., II. 379.1). 191412. H.M.S.

^^ Oiioil llopi- ; lost ill action olf CoroncI, on the

coast of Chili. I -Nov. 1914.

SUTTON, HUBERT, L -Corpl., No. 1757,
.\ Siinadioii. Surrev ^*eomilnry (T.F.). only «.

ot (iswal'l Walker Snlton. of 17. Koscbi'ry
.V\enue. K.C..and 2. Kernwood ,-Vvenue, Strcat-
liain, S.W.. by his wile, Hannah Fletcher, dau. of

.Mexaiider (irossmann ; ft. Chipham. S.W., 25
Del. 1892 ; eilnc. St. John's, lirixton, and
.Mleyu's, Diilwieli ; was a Coinniereial Traveller

;

joined -V Squadron. Surrey Yeomanry, Xov,
1913 ; volunteered for foreign service on the
outbreak of war and transfeireil to C Squadron,
Surrev Vconiaurv ; left l':iigland for Egypt, 20
.Marili, I9l.'i ; arrived at the Dardanelles 3 .\ug.

and died on shipboard. 22 Aug. 1915. of enteritis

eontraeted in tile Oallipoli trenches; unm.
Fond of sporl. he was at the saiiii' time luuch
intiri-steii ill literature ami was a good writer, and
a posthumous work entitled " Fraglncuts of

N'erse " was publi>lieii by his parents.

SUTTON, THOMAS, A.li. (K.F.It.. Ch. 1'..

111131). 201339. H..M.S. Cressy; lost ill action

ill the -North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

SWAINLAND, WILLIAM OSBORNE,
Stoker. 1st class. ;ill43llll, H.M.S. Iloguc ; lost

in action in Ih'' -North Sea, 22 .Sept. 1914.

SWAN, ANDREW CAMPBELL, Private,

-No. 7376, l;411i llatlii. King's Own Scottish

liorileriis (T.F.). ehlest 8. of Walter Jolinstoii

Swan, of lleston, CO. lierwick. Tailor and
Clothier, bv his wife. .Mary Itosc, dan. of William
Itose, of linns ; ft. Heston. 5 July, I89B; cdue,
l:e>ton Public School ; volunteered ami en-

listed, 23 Nov. 1914; left lor the Dardanelles,

23 .May, 1915. ami died on the hospital ship
.Vsturias. l;i July. 1915. of wouuds received in

action the previous day ; unm. Buried in

liiise Cemetery at Cape llclles,

SWAN, GEORfSE, Private. No. 15479, 1st

liattn. Uo\al Fusiliers, s. of David Swan, of 21,

Slnau Strei't. Leith. by his wife, Helen, dau. of

Kolirrt Fairweatlier; ft. liathgate. co. Linlithgow,

25 Aug. 1878; ciliic. liathgate Academy; enlisted

ill the 2nd Battu. (Jueeii's Own Cameron High-
landers, 5 Xov. 1899; served in the South -\frican

War. 1899-1902, with the 1st liattn. (IJucen's

medal with five clasps) ; transferred to the 1st

liattn. Uoyal Fusiliers in 1913 ; went to France,
9 Se[it. 191 4, and was killed in action at Chapello

d'Armeutir-rcs, 18 Oct. 1914; loim. Buried
there. His brother, Pioneer James Blair Swan,
was killed ill action al the same place (sec

following notice).

SWAN, JAMES BLAIR, Pioneer, Xo. 1975,
I '.nil llatlii. Uoyal Scots (llighlanileis), yst. ».

of llaviil Swan, of 21. Slnau Street, lycith, by
his wife, Helen, dau. of Itobert Fairweatlier;

ft. Ilallark House. .Nairn, 19 ,\ug. 1893; educ.

Leith ; was a Joiner with Drysdale & Son,
Lcith

;
joined the Uoyal Scots on the outbreak

of war, II Aug. 1914; trained at Edinburgh;
went to France, 2:i Feb. 1915. and was killed

in aetion at Chapelle il'Armeutitres, 15 July,

1915 ; until. 2uil Lieut. II. .M. Wardrop wrote ;

" He was killed up here in tlie trenches while
put ting lip barbed wire in front of the reserve

trench. He was in the act of driving in a post
when a stray bullet grazed his rille and entered
into his back, passing right througli him. He
sullered no pain, as he never regained conscious-

ness and jiassed away just as we got him into

the dressing station. We laid him to rest at
9.15 I'.m. the iiexl night and his body was
carried to the little cemetery (at Chapelle
d'-Xrmeutii'-rcs) about thrce-cpiartcrs of a niille

behind the trenches by four of his old comrades
in the same section and platoon as he was
before he went to the Brigade Pioneers ; his

body being covered with the Union Jack.
. . . ,\s bis platoon officer I had a very

high opinion of him, for he was a most usi ful man all-round. It was because
of this that he was transferred to the lirigaile Pioneers, where he continued

to do excellent work." His brother. Private (ii'orge Swan, was killed in action

at the same place, IS Oct. 1914 (see previous notice).

SWAN, THOMAS GEORGE, Private, Xo. 3317. l/Sril liattn. The Royal
Scots, s. of Thomas Swan, Crimean Veteran ;

ft. Athlone, 18 jVpril. 1877 ; edue.

Bells School, Leith; enlisted in the Uoyal Scots. 11 Dec. 1895; served through
the South -African W.ar, 1899-1902 ((Jnecn's medal with clasps); obtained
his discharge, 10 Dec. 1902, and joined the Kcscrve, completing his 16 years of

service in 1911. On the outbreak of war he le-enlited in liis old regt.. 19 -Aug.

1914 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France, and was killed in action at

Hill 60, during the second liattle of Viires. 21 April. 1915. He m. at St. Thomas'
Church, U-itli, 27 Dee. 1907, Annie (3'2, Corporation lliiildiugs, l>citli), dau.

of (— ) Ferguson, and had liv eliildren : Thomas Oeorge. ft. 6 -March. 1911 ;

Robert ft. 27 June, 1914; .Mary, ft. Oct. 1906; Susan Jane. ft. 31 Oct. 19U8;
and Janet, b. 23 June, 1912.

George Swan.

James Blair Swan.
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John Stanley Sweetnian.

Edmund Swetenham.

SWANN, JOHN DAVID LIVERMORE, A.T!. (R F.R., Ch. IJ. 98«r>), a2l)«74,

H.M.S. t'n-s^y ; lost in attioil in the .Nditli ISt-a, 22 Si'pt. 1914.

SWANN, THOMAS HENRY, Stoker, 1st

Class (UF.Ii., Ch. li. T'.HUl, 2112il;lll. II. M.S.

.Vhuiikii ; lo't ill iutioii ill tin- Nortii .Sea, 22
S.'lit. 1(114.

SWANN, WILLIAM, Stokil'. 1st Class, S.S.

Ill9:i72. II. -M.S. I'athlliiiler ; lost when that

ship was sunk hy a iiiiiie. about 20 miles olf the

Kast Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

SWEETING, WILLIAM, Stoker. 1st Class,

K. 1 lliii.s, II. .M.S. I'aililhicler ; lo.-t when that

sliili was sunk liy a mine, ahout 21^ miles olf

tie- East Coast, ."i .Srpl. 1914.

SWEETMAN, JOHN STANLEY, Capt.,

Toioiilo lloine i;ilaiil-, Canailian .Militia,

:)ril s. of Hdwanl Sweetnian. late of Uyile, I.W.,

liiewer. hv his wife. Kniilv (42. Priory Itoad,

llaiiipsteail, .N'.W.), ilau. of the late William
(ioililen, of East. Street. Southampton; b.

li.yile. 28 .July, 18911 ; eiliie. Kyile Cpper (irade

School ; was an .\eeoiintant in tlie liloor jiatii-

urst Street llranehof tlielloiii.' liaiik of Cauaila ;

joiiie.! the I'luonlo Home lliiaiils after the

oullueak of war in .Viiu. 1914, and died in the

Ceneral Hospital, 'loroilto. 12 Oet. 1914. from
eerebral-spinal meuiiiHitis, contracted while

iinder^'oinj: a course of trainiiit: ; ttnm.

SWEETSUR, JAMES HENRY, Private, .\n.

I,H9I. 7tli P.attii. Midillesex Itegt. (T.K.). «. of

Edward J. Swcetsur, of .58. (Jrovc Koad. Tot-
tenham : served with the Expeditionary Force
in ['"ranee, etc. ; killed in action, 22 March. 19l.'i.

SWETENHAM, EDMUND, Lirut.. 2lid liattn.

Iluiham 1.1., only child of Cle lit U illiam

Sweteiilialn, of Sonieifoid I'.ootlis. Coneleton,

eo. Chester, late Lieut.. li..N'.. hy his wife,

Louisa, yst. ilau. of lialph Cieyke, of Kaweiilfc'

and .Marton Hall, Yorkshire; b. .Sonic'rford

Hocilhs afori'said, :i(l .Vpril. 18911; I'duc.

Ea I man's Itoyal Xaval Academy; .\rmy
Selioul. Stratford-oli-.\von. and tlie Itoyal

.Military Collcjjc. Sandhurst ; i;azetted 2nd
l.ieiit.. 2nd liattn. Durliam L.I.. 2" April. 1910,

and promote,! Eient.. 1 .Tan. 1911; went to the i'roiit, 1 (let. 1914, and was
killed in action in the ttenches at Hue dll Bois, near Arinentit^rcs. 27 Oct.
following; Uiim. Buried there.

SWIFT, JOSEPH, Private, Xo. 21026. 2nd Battn. Royal Scots (Lothian Reijt.);

served with the E.xpeditionary Force in France, etc. ; killed in action at Vpics,
11 June, 1915.

SWIFT, PETER, Private. No. 9 1834, 3rd Battn. Uoyal Fusiliers; served with
tile I'lviieijitionary Force in F'rance, etc. ; killed in action. 26 .\pril. 19l.'>; ni.

SYMES, HAROLD, Driver, No. 2499. 1st Battery Home Counties Brieade, Koyal
Field Artillery (I'.F.), eldest «. of Alfred Symes. of 18. East Street. Eittlelianipton.

CO. Sussex, Stonemason, by his wife, Kate, daii. of William Lilxfoid. of Pul-
boroujih ; b. Eittlelianipton. 2 June, 1896; educ. there; was a ButcliiT's*
Assistant ; enlisted 4 Oct. 1915. aud was accidentally drowned at Ilifrh Wycombe,
3 Dec. 1915, while in traiiiiui; there ; wtim.

SYMES, JOHN BORKWOOD, l!nv. 1st Class. J. 26728 (Ports.). II. .M.S.

Ilawke ; lost when that slilp was tor|iedoed in tlie North Si-a, 15 Oct. 1914.

SYMMANS, JOHN, Cuiiner. li.M.A.. (

in action in the .Noilh Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

SYMMS, CHARLES FULLERTON, Telegraphist. J. 3596, II. M.S. Aboukir
;

lost in action in tin' Nortli Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

SYMONDS, ALBERT HENRY, A.B..
214225. II. .M.S. Ilniziie ; lost ill action in the
Nortli Sea. 22 Sept. 1911,

SYMONDS, EDGAR, Private. No. 06575.
stii (Service) Battn. ; served with the Expedi-
tiotiarv Force in France; killed in ^ction,
211 Oct. 1915 ; III.

SYMONDS, WILLIAM HARRY, Private,

.No. I2II.59. 2lld Battli. Siillolk Itiut., 2nd .<.

of S|iriii-,T Symonds. of P.adweli .\sli. Itiiry St.

ICdniiinds. Fanner, bv liis wife. .Minnie, dan. of

the late William (Ir.vii Malten. of Walsliam-le-
Willows; h Badwell Asli. F! .May, I.H9I; educ.

Albert College, Franilingham ; enlisted on tile

outbreak of war. ser\id with liis regt. in I-'rance

and Flandi-rs. and was killed in action at tile

Battle nf llooge. 16 .luile. 1915; buried there

in the Sanctuary Wood ; iinm. \ brass tablet

has been erei'te'd to his memory In the Parish

Churcli at Uadwell Ash.

SYMONDS, WILLI.XM PERCY, Stoker. 1st class. K. 5165. H.M.S. Monmouth ;

lost ill action oil Coioiiel. on Ibe coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

SYMONS, ALFRED ALBERT, Stoker. 1st Class. K. 11325. II .M.S. Ilawke;
lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

SYMONS, HERBERT WILLIAM, Capt., 1st Battn. Kings Own Yorkshire

L.l. (attd. Cam.l C.irps). vr. s. of the late Lieut. -Col. Herbert Charles Symoiis.

formerly i imandiiiL' King's Own Yorkshire L.I.. by his wife. Ada Clara (Brook-

lands, Newport I'agnell. co. Bucks), ilaii. of Frederic Wells, of Oaklaiids.

Chehnsford ; /.. Fulford. CO. York. 17 Nov. 1884 ; educ. rppingbam ; gazetted

2iid l.ieiit. to his father's old regt. l:i .Ian. 19114, joined at Aldersliot, 15 Feb,

following, anil was prouioled Lieut. 4 Sept. 1906. and Capt. 9 Sept, 1914. lie

was emploved with the West African Frontier Force from 29 .March. 1911. to

4 March, 1914. .and was then attached to the Somalilimil Camel (•oii-l,iljnlary.

He was killed in action at Slumber Berris, Somaliland. while serving with the

Camel Corps. 19 .\ov. 1914, and "'.is buried at Little Bohotleli. Somaliland;

l/iivi. lie had the Uoyal Humane Society's testimonial for saving the life of a
comrade in South .Africa.

SYMONS, WILLIAM, Ix>adiug Seaman (R.F.K.. B. 8956). 203642. H.M.S.
Hawkc ; lost wheu tliat ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

749, B 952, II. .M.S. Aboukir ; lost

Williani Harry .Symonds.

H. F. T. Renny-Tailyour.

Edward Charles Talbot.

SYNNES, THOMAS, Stoker, 1st Class (K.F.R., Ch. B. 7930), S.S. 103617,
H..M.S. .Vboiikir ;

lost in action in the North Sia, 1914.

SYRED, FREDERICK ARTHUR, C.E.R.A., 1st Cl.a.ss, 149442, H.M.S.
.4boiikir ; lo-t in aetinn in the North Si'a. 22 .Sept. 1914.

SYRETT, JOH.N, 1/ ailing S.anian, 2:i.56.5:i, Ii.M..S. Pathfinder; lost when that

ship was sunk by a mine, about 2o miles olf the East Coast, 5 .s*-pt. 1914.

RENNY-TAILYOUR, HENRY FREDERICK
THORNTON, 2nd Lieut., 5th field (oiiipany,
Uoyal Enginiers, yst. s. of Colonel Henry Waugh
Uenny-Tailyour. of Borrowfleld. Forfarshire, and
Shrewsbury House-. Dublin, J. P., late It.E., by his

wife, Emily Rose, dau. of John Wingfleld Strat-

ford, of .\ddington Park. West dialling. Kent

;

h. HornebUsh. Sydney, New South Wales, 31
July. 1891 ; educ. Arnold House, Llaaddulas.
ami liiighy ;

gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the Royal
Engineers. 20 Dec. 1912 ; went to France with
the 5th Field Coy. K.E. 2nd Division, 1st Army
Corps, 15 AuR. 1914 ; was wounded at the Battle

of the .Aisne, 14 Sept., but did not leave duty,
and was killed in action at Y'pres, 11 Nov. 1914,
while leading his section against the Prussian
Ouards ; unm. He was mentioned in F.>L Sir

John (now Lord) French's Despatch of 14 Jan.
1915. for gallant and distinguished service in

the Held.

TALBOT, EDWARD CHARLES, Capt. and tenipy. Jlajor, 47th Sikhs,

Indian .\rmy. 2iid k. of tlie late .Major Francis Apthur Bouverie Talbot, of 89,

Phillieach liardciis. S.W.. late Oxfordshire L.I., by his wife. Alice Mary Beatrice,

dau. of Gen. Edward Melville Lawford ; b.

Biggleswade, CO. Bedford, 9 April, 1881 ; educ.
Ilailevburv College ;

joined thi- Herts Militia,

2 April. 1900
;
gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the Bed-

fordshire Regt., 26 June. 1901, and promoted,
Lieut., 2:j Jiarch. 1904 ; transferred to the
Indian .Vrmy, 23 April. 1904. and became Capt.,

2 .\pril. 1909 ; served in the South .\frican War,
1900-02; took part in the operations in the
Transvaal, west of Pretoria, July to 29 Nov.
1900; operations in the Orange River Colony;
oiierations in Cape Colonv. 30 Nov, to Dec.
19110, July to Aug. 1901. and Oct. to Nov. 1901 ;

and those in tile Orange River Colonv. Aug. to
Oet. 1901, and Nov. 1901. to 31 .May. 1902
((Queen's medal with three clasps and King's
medal with two clasps) ; and with his regt. with
the Indian Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders, Sept. 1914. He was slightly wounded
at Xeiive Cliapclle in JIarch. but was able to
remain on duty, and was made a tempy. Major
in command of the regt., which he held till he

was wounded at Ypres on 26 ,\pril. 1915. and died at llazebronck on the 29th,

where he was buried. Cajit. Talbot was mentioned in Fiehl-Marshal Sir John
(now Lord) iMrneh's Despatch Of 31 May. 1915. \Vhile at Haileybury he played

in the Football .\Y. He m. at Weybridge. 30 Sept. 1908. Dorothy Mayuard
(Eridge. 1 eigiinioiit h. South Devon), dau. of Sir William Gibbons. K.C.B.. and
had two ehildon ; Palrii la .Mary. h. 23 Dee. 1909 ; Iris Nonie. b. '26 Dee. 19l:i.

TALBOT, HUMFREY RICHARD, Lieut.. 3rd Prince of Wales's Dragoon
Guards, yst.s. of Gustaviis Talliot.of Marehmont House. Hemel Hempstead. Herta,

by his wife. Susan, 2nd dau. of Robert Elwes.of Conghani House. Norfolk. J. P.. D L..

and grandson o( Rev. the Hon George Chetnynd- ralbot (bro. of Henry, l.'th Earl

of Shrewsbury] : b. Ceylon. 1 1 Sept. 1889 ; educ. Wellington College and Frieburg,

Germany
;
gazetted 2ml Lieut, from the .Alilitia to the King's Liverpool Regt. .then

in India, it Dec. 1909; piomotcil Lieut.. 16 Sept. 1912; transferred to 3r<I Dragoon
Guards. 26 Feb. 1913; left for France. ;)0 Oct 1914, and was killed in action

by shell tire near Ypres. 13 Nov. following. Buried in cemetery at Ypres;
uiim. He was a keen sportsman and was .Master of Hounds at l.;ihore. 1912-13.

TALLACK, WILLIAM FRANCIS NECK,
Private. No. 4S15. 1 17th Battn. (Poplar aud
Steimey RillesjThe Loudon Regt. (T.F.), «. o(

Richard Tallaek, of Stepney, by his wife, Slary,
dau. of (— ) .Tones; b. Stepiu>y, 10 Oct. 18.. ;

educ. Ben Jonson School there ;
joined the

Poplar ami Stepney Rifles. June. 1915; went
to France in Oct., and was killed in action at
Loos. 7 Jan. 1916. being buried then'. He »i.

at Camden Town. N. 17 Dec. 1893. Clara
Elizabeth (54. Cecil Road. Li'ytonstone). dau.
of Robert Spinks. and had seven children ; Wil-
liam James, Private. No. '2824, D Coy.. 3 6th
Essex Regt.. b. 1895; Frank Robert. Pri-

vate, No. 2825. 3 6th Battn. Essex Itegt., b.

18:i7; Richard. 6. S Dec. 1898; Hubert, (). 14
Nov. 1900: Frederick, b. 29 Dec. 1907; Lily,

h. 13 Dee. 1902 ; and Clara, h. 13 Dec. 1905.

TAMPIN, CHARLES THOMAS. Proba-
tionary. 2nd Cook's .Mate, .M. 76i;3, IL.M.S.
Cressv ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Si'pt.

1914.'

TANNER, ERNEST EDWIN, Private. No.
29.'<0. 1st Battn. Coldstream (iuards. :ird s. of

John Tanner, of Cheltenham. Laboun-r. by his

wife. Emma. dan. of John Wheeler ; b. Chelten-
ham, eo. Gloucester, 16 Sept. 1877 ; educ.
Devonshire Street Scliool there ; was Labourer
at Kvnock's .\mmunition Works. Bimnngham ;

enlisted in the Coldstn-ams. 2 Oct. 1899 ; served
in the South African War 7 Nov. 1901. to 4 Oet.
1902 (medal with thn-e clasps, " CaiH^ Colony."
" S.A. 1901." S.A. 1902"). and with the Ex-
pcilitionary Force in France and Flanders. 7 Oct.
to 12 Nov! 1914. and died a prisoner of war in

No. 3 German Field Ho-spital. 15th German
Army Corps. Hallin. of wounds rvecived in

action. Buried at Hallin. He »i. at Eni-
manuel Church, Bristol. 3 Aug. 1907. Lillic (10,

Wilhvay street. St. Phillip's. Bristol). 3rd dau.
of 'Thoinas Slocombc. of Bristol, and bad one
son, .\rthur Ihomas John, b. 23 June, 1908

William F. N. Tallaek.

Ernest Edwin Tanner.
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Ralph Eyre Tanner.

TANNER, RALPH EYRE» Capt, Ist ISattn. The Kind's Liverpool K.gt.. tider

«. of Ralph lanii'T. of :;. Little Dean's Yanl, Westminster Abbey. S.W., M.A.,

Senior As^-istaiit Master at Westminster Sehool. by his wife. Lm-y Lawrence Le
<iriee. (iau. of Cn-orn'- Lewis Phipps Eyre; b.

Repents Park, 1(S July. 1885; edue. South
Kensington Preparatory School; Westminster,
and Sandhurst, lie was gazetted on 16 Aug.
19(l.'>. as 2nd Lieut, to the Kinji's Liverpool
Retrt., which had formerly been commanded by
his jjreat-unele, Major-Gen. Edward Tanner.
(Ml. He was pronjotfd Lieut. 25 Sept. 1908.

ami Capt. 16 Sept. 1912. and served for a year
with the 1st Battn. in India. 1908-9. On tlic

outbn-ak of war he went to the Front with the
Exp4'ditionary Force, and was in the retreat

from Mons. behavinuin tl»e first action in whieli
the refit, was en^iaged. as liis Colonel wrot«*.
" with fZTvjit coolness under a tiiur<ierous fire,"

On 14 Sept. 1914, during the Itattle ol the

.Aisne, while leailing his company throuj;h

thickly wooiled country he was seriously

woun»ied by a party of Germans upon whom
they came suddenly." Owing to lieavy shell fire

it was impossible to move from the wood, and
during the course of the day another shell,

bursting near, killeii the two stretc lie r-bearers and wounde<l Capt. Tanner again.

By the devotion of his men he was carried back some 4 miles to tlu- dre^sing

station, where he was skilfully doetored by Major A. Martin U-ake, V.C., who,
like Capt. Tanner, was an old Westminster. After seven days he reached Ver-

sailles, where he died from his wounds at Xo. 4 General Hospital. 23 Sept. 1914.

He was buried in th'' Cirnitit re des Guards with full military honouis. a guard of

honour being funiislnd by a detaehnient of French cavalry and a large number
of French otlieers attending. Col. Bannatyne, who was afterwards himself

killed, wrote: "We in the regt. are sustained by the knowledge that Capt.
Tanner met his death when leading the van in a maguitlcent attack on the enemy,
who were holding an enormously strong position. I he regt. was advance guard
to the whole Division. ... Capt. Tanner and Capt. Feneran. both of whom
were wounded, most gallantly sustained the honour of the King's. Our great

sorrow at his loss will consequently be mingled witli pride at his most gallant
conduct." Letters from his brother officers and from privates in the regt.

testified to the atfection in which he was held and how deeply his lo.ss was felt.

Capt. Tanner m. at Westminster Abbey. U June. i9i:J, Edith Vere .Marjorie,

4th and y?t. dau. of John Henry Brodle. then of Chart's Edge, Westerham, eo.

Kent, ami had one son : Peter Ralph Eyre, 6. 13 Sept. 1914.

TAPLIN, ALFRED CHARLES, Gunner. K.M.A. (K.F.R.. LC. 76). H.M.S.
Good Hope ; lo--t in a<tioii olf Coronet, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

TAPLIN. PERCY CHARLES, Stoker. 1st Hass. K. 7897. H.M.S. Good Hope
;

lost in aetion olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

TAPSFIELD, CLAUDE REGINALD, Bands-
man. No. 704. l.'.th I'.attn. Kast Kent Regt.

( riie l;utl-). 2ii'l K. of thr late Frederick Taps-
tield, for 18 years a member of the East Kent
N'eomanry. by his wife. Laura Louisa (2, East
Hill, .\shford, Kent), tlau. of Valentine iMunn
{now the sole survivor of the first 80 men oi the
1st East Kent Volunteers sworn in at Maid-
stone); b. .Maidstone, co. Kent, 5 June, 1889;
educ. British Sehool. Ashford. and S.E.A.
College, Wye ; was a Newsagent and Tobac-
conist ;

joined the Kent Territorials in 1905;
Milunteered for foreign service on the outbreak
of war; went to India with his regt. 29 Oct.

1 01 4. and died on service at Pachmari.
1 June. 1915. following an operation for appen-
lieitis ; num. Cajit. F. Muckh-y wrote

:

Tapsfleld was not only a clever musician anil

goo<l soldier, but was so well liked by every one
of us for his cheerful good fellowship, lie was
atteniled to his grave by every man of the 5th
Butfs stationed at Pachmari. and buried with
military honours." .

TARN. MARK .MTCHISON, Engine-Room
Artitiol, II. M.S. Aquariu-. K.X.. (udy «. of
.loiiii raiii. <ii lluniby Road. iSootle. Liver-
pool {formerly at Alston. Cumberland). Fore-
man Joiner. .Messrs. J. Ellerman's Engtno
Works. JJverpooI. by his wife. Mary, eldest
dau. of James Aitehison. of Melrose ; 6.

Jarrow-on-Tyne. 1 Aug. 1894 ; edvic. Christ
Church Higlier Grarle and the Junior Technical
Schools. Ilootle, and was nominated by the local

authority for training as Engine-Rooni Artitieer

on t)oaril H..M.S. Fisgard, Portsmoutli.
:U Dec. 1909. Here he won the high esteem of

his officers and comrades by his attention to
duty an<i profieiency. On the outbreak of war
hi- was appointed to H..M.S. Vernon, and
later to H.M.S. Aquarius, and while serving
on the latter at the Dardanelles was taken ill

with acute dysentery. He was transferred to
Xo. 15 Stationary Hospital. Mudros. Lenmos
Island, and dieil :il Aug. 1915, being buried in
the cemetery there. Tarn was an all-round
siKirtsman, being elected captain of the Rugby
football team for three years, and won his

cup in the final at I>evjnport. A memorial
tablet was placed in St. Matthew's Church.
Bootle. where he served as a ciioir boy.

TARRANT, WILLIAM THOMAS, Ship's
Coriil.. 1st Cla-s (R.F.K., IS. 9590). 209:J74.
H.M.S, Hogiir ; lo^r in aetion in the North
Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

TATHAM, TREVOR HODGSON STAN-
LEV, Lieut., Royal Navy, eldest s. of
Stanley Tatham. of Montana. Bournemouth,
member of the Institute of Naval Arehitocts,
by his wife, Frances Emma Constance (Montana,

Claude Rej^inald Tapsfield.

Mark Aitehison Tarn.

Park, Bournemouth), dau. of .Michael Hodgson Tatham ; b. Neweastle-
on-Tyne, 16 Nov. 1 8^17 ; edue. Tin- Obi Ride.
Branksonie Park, Ilournemouth ; Stubhington
House, Fareham, and H.MS. Itritannia

;

entered the Navy and became .Midshiiiman, 15
Feb. 1904 : Sub.|,ieut. 15 April. 1907, and
Lieut. 15 July, 1908; served six years on H.M.
ships Formiiiable. Duncan and Ilarham ; was
.\.l> C. to Capt. Walker wlnle a .Midsldpman on
thi- Formidable; took |>art in the Sonialiland
Kxitedition, 1909 (nn-dal); re-appointed to the
Formidable {his first ship). 9 .Aug. 1913; and
was lost when that ship was torpedoed in tlie

Knu'lish Channel, l Jan. 1915.

TATLER. ROBERT. Private, No. 1289, 1st
llattii. Australian Imperial Force, s. of the late
Itid.eit latler. by hi> wife. Amelia (14, Long-
ville Road. Xewington Butts); b. Walworth,
:tO Oct. 1891

;
joined the Australian Contin-

gent on the outbreak of war; died at Xet-
iey Hospital, Southampton, 25 June, 1915;
unm.

TAVERNOR. JOHN, Private, Xo. 11599, 3rd
Ilattn. Coldstream Guards, elder s. of Frerlerick
Tavernor, of 6, Midille Friars, Stalford, Railway-
man, by his wife, Hannah, dau. of Thonnis
Holmes ; b. Rugeley, co. Stalford. 22 Feb. 1891 ;

edue. Rugeley ; was a Joiner by occupation
;

enlisted on 2 Sept. 1914; went to the Front,
22 Dec. following, and was kdh-tl in an attack
on the German position at Cuinchv. Belgium,
fi Feb. 1915 ; u/im.

Robert Tatler.

John Tavernor.

^^^^^^E^^^ TAYLER, ERIC HARDWICK. 2nd Lieut.. 1st

^^^^^^^^^ Battn. Vorkand Lancaster Begt.. 2iid«.of Arch-

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ dale New Zea-

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H Auckland and grandson
^^H^^^^^I^H^^H Rev. Arehdale Wilson Tayler.of Leeds. England;

b. 15 Jan. 1894; educ..\ucklandGrammarSchool;
St. John's College. Taniaka (when* he held a
Maria Blackett Scholarship), and Auckland
University College He rece ved a commission
in the Coast Defence Detachment of the 3rd
(Aurkland) Regt., 11 March, 1912, an.! in

.March. 1914. sat for the cxandnation open to
the Territorial Forces of Canada, South Africa,
,Mjday, and .Australasia, for direct commissions
in tlie regular Army. There were about 180
candidates, and Lieut. Tayler headed the list

with 3,307 marks, out of the possible 4.500.

He was gazett<'<l 2nd Lieut, to the York and
Lancaster Regt. 20 June, 1914. and left Auck-
land two days hefon- the outbreak of war to
join his regiment at Jubbtdi)ore, India. From
there (hey were ordered to England ami went to
tlie front early in 1915. .\fter ahout a fortnight

iri the trenches he contracted pneumouia and
was admitted to the Clearing Station at Ilaze-

hrouck, France, 31 Jan. 1915. and died 9 Feb.
following of double pneumonia; unm.

TAYLOR. ARCHIBALD, SerL't.. X(». 7919. 2nd liattn. Royal Sussex Regt.;

served with tin- Kxiieditioiiary Fun t- i[i l" ranee ; killed in action. 20 Jan. 1915,

TAYLOR, ARTHUR CUTHBERT BROOKE, AM ICE , Lieut., 6th Battn.
Manchester Regt. t I .F.\2nd s. of Col. Herbert Brooke Taylor, of The Close, Bake-
well. Derbyshire. Solicitor, and his wife. Mary Taitt. dau. of the Rev. William

Eric H. Tayler.

ilallaliuu ;
h. W-

Trevor H. S. Tatham.

I'.nnk, Hakewell afsJ.. 15 March, 1888 ; edue. Lady Manners'
School. liakeweli ; and Cheltenham College, and
on leaving there took the Engineering Course at
Manchester University, obtaining the Engineer-
ing Certificate. He afterwards joined the firm
of Saunders A: Taylor, Ltd., and was elected an
Associate Member of the Institute of Civil

Engineers. He obtaine<l a conmiission as 2nd
Lieut, in the 2nd Vol. Battn. of the Sherwood
Foresters {Xotts and Derby Regt.), and while
serving with this battn. passed the IJythc
Course with distinction, and was appointed to

command the machine gun section. His method
of adapting machine guns to mountain warfare
when manoeuvring in the Xorth Derbyshire
hills demonstrated the possibilities of machine
gun warfare which the present war has so
inum-nsely developed. He was promoted Lieut.
in Sept. i907. The 2nd Yol. Battn. Sherwood
Foresters was a 13-compauy battn., and when
the Territorial scheme came into ojjeration was
nearly 1,500 strong. The reduction of the
infantry quota of Derbyshire necessitated the

reduction of the battn. to eight companies. As a result Lieut. Brooke Taylor
reverted to the rank of 2nd Lieut, rather than n-tain his rank and pass to the
reserve. As his busincr-s necessitated his residence nearer Manchester than
Bakewell. he applied to be attached for training to the 6th .Manclusters. and
declininir a captaincy in his old tjattn., was transferred as a Lieut, to this reg.,

in the spring of 1914. He was shortly afterwards appointed instructor of mus-
ketry to the battn.. and held that position at the time of his death. On the
outbr(-ak of hostilities he ^ olunteered and went to Egypt with the East Lancashire
Division, and eventually to Gallipoli. where he landed early in -May. 1915. He
was killed in action there 4 June following; ttmn. A fortnight before, on the
death of the senior Capt. of his company, he had been appoint4-d second in

command, and his Colonel wrote :
" I do not think it would be possible to speak

too highly of his character and qualities. During the time of training, from
mobilisation up to thr- end of our time in Egypt, he was untiring in his special

work of pushing on the musketry instruction of the men, and was always full

of work, valuable itleas and suggestions. With his keenness and attractive

character he could, of course, do anything with the men, and he had a large

share in making the battn. the splendid fighting force it proved to be. No one
was keener or more anxious to see service." And a brother officer :

" Brooke
Taylor did the work of four men. His energy and fearlessness was an exaDiple

to everyone."

Arthur C li. Taylor.
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Clement Harold Taylor.

TAYLOR, CLEMENT HAROLD, Private, No. 1785, l/15th Battn. Vrince of

Wales' Own (Civil Service Rifles) The London Itegt. {T.F.). 3rd e. of Francis

Taylor, of 6. Church Street, I^ioniiiisler, Postniastrr there, by his wife. Florence
Annie, «lau. of the late John Andrew Brewer,
of Poultenev Gardens, Bath ; b. Chippenham,
CO. Wilts, 9 Aui:. 1892 ; ediic. St. Paul's Xatioual
School, and Wiltshire County Secondary School.
Chippenham ; was a Civil Service 2nd Di\ision
Cli-rk in CnniptrolltT and Aecountant (.ieneral's

Di'ltartniint of the (i.P.O. : joined the Civil

Snvice liitli-s, in .Mareh, 1914; was in camp
wJnn war was di-clared on 4 Au2. 1914 ; went
to France, 17 Marcli. 191.'>. and ilii-d there, 25
July, U)ir». of wounils rect-ivi-d from an acci-

ilriiial honih i-xplosion ; unm. Buried at the
Military C'tnrt-ry, Noeux-les-Mines. Leut.
Seott wrotr tliat he was woundi'd on Saturday
afternoon at about :J.:il> p.m. and that althoufih

in- livfil till morning was unconscious the wliolc

time, ami continued :
" Jt may be some conso-

lation to you to know that he was one of the
very best soldiers and one of the very best men
in my platoon. He was always entirely reliable,

and always williufi and eajier to undertake any
job that was nolntr. He proved his worth,

especiallv on niylit patrols between our lines and the Germans, for which he would
always volunteer wluni'ver it fell to our platoon to furnish one. His loss is deeply

felt by all his eomrad'-s whose admiration and affection he had soon won." On
the day before the accident he wrot*- to his mother ;

" The battalion has now done
16 days in the trenches and came out last ni^lit. I believe. 1 left on the 14th day
with a small party to come here for a course of four days at a bombing school.

Bombs are fast becoming a most important factor in trench warfare, so a good
manv men are being trained to use them. It is a nice change after a fortnight's

trench life, and very interesting, too." Private C. H. Taylor, was a keen
student of Eeonomics. ami in an examination held by the Society of Arts in

1914 lie won fii-.t pUiee in all England.

TAYLOR, DANIEL JAMES, A.R. {U.F.K.. H. 1325). 201149, H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lo-t in action oJf Corom-l, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

TAYLOR, ERNEST. Painter. 1st Class, 160048, H.M.S. Ahoukir ; lost in action

in the North Sea. 22 S^^-pt. 1914.

TAYLOR. ERNEST EDWIN. Stoker. Petty Officer. Chatham 295559, H.M.S.
Laertes; killed in action in Heligoland Bight. 28 Aug. 1914.

TAYLOR. FRANCIS ROBERT, Seaman. K.X.K., 2265B, H.M.S. Hogue

;

Inst ill action in the .North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

TAYLOR. FRANK, E.U.A., l>t Class. 270109. H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost when
that --hii' wa> -.unk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5 Si'pt. 1914.

TAYLOR. GEORGE WILLIAM. Otlieers' Steward. 2nd Cla.ss, L. 3147, H.M.S.
Aboukir : Io~t in .urinti in the Nniili Sea. 22 Sept. 19U.

TAYLOR, HENRY, L.-Corpl.. No. 9793, 1st

Battn. Essex Kegt.. 0th ». of Thomas Joseph

^^^^^ Taylor, of 4. Heed's Bank, Ocklynge Road.^WW^ Eastbourne, retired Civil Servant, by h's wife,^^^ T^ itarv White, dau. of the late Henry Seward ;

f _. \ i. Tottenham, X.. 8 June, 1892; educ. West
JB^ ^. > Green Road Board Sciiool

;
joined the Middlesex

^^^1 ^ Special Reserve aViout April. 1911, and trans-
VHMF ferred in .\ug. following to the 2nd Essex :

^^^C** was s<-nt with draft to Mauritius to join the 1st

^^^ . Battn. in Oct., 1913; left for the Dardanelles
^^^^BP^ ^^^^ on the Caledonia from Avonmouth, 22

j^fH^^^^^^^^^ Feb. appointed L.-Corpl. on the
^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

,
field, died through wounds

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H Saghir liere.Gallipoli, 29 June,

^^^^^H^^^^H TAYLOR. JOHN. Stoker. 1st (R.F.R.,^^^^^^^^^H B. 302S). 101257. H..M.S. Good Hope-^.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m lost in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili,

1 Nov. 1914.Henry Taylor.

Ronald Francis Taylor.

TAYLOR, JOHN ALFRED, Boy. 1st Class,

J. 20307 (Ports.). H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when
that ^hip wa.-- torpedoed in the North Sea, 15
Oct. 1'.114.

TAYLOR. LEO LAMBERT, Mechanician.
298742, H..M.S. Pathfiniler ; lost when that
.-hip was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off

the East Coast. 5 Sipt. 1914.

TAYLOR, MILES BRUNSKILL, Private,
No. 7iri.'j. 3id Battn. Coldstream (iuartls, s. of
Thomas Taylor, for many years a railway guard
on the London \- North Western Railway, by tiis

wife, Mary, dau. of Miles Thcmp^on ; h. Lan-
caster. 18 Oct. 1S80 ; edue. Christ Church SchooK
Lancaster; enlisted in the 3rd Battn. Cold-
.stream Guards. 20 Feb. 1907. In the Reserve
on the outbreak of war he was called up on
ni(d>ilisation. 5 .Aug. 1914 ; served in France and
Flanders, passing unhurt through engagements
at Mons. Landrecies. Lowey and Fontenay. but
was seriously wounded by shrapnel, 8 Sept. 1914,
and died at La Tretoire the same day. He m.
at Christ Chureh, Lancaster. 30 Sept. 1912,
Margaret (4. Trafalgar Koad, Lancaster), yst.
dau. of the late Robert Turner, of .Maze Lisburn,
Ireland, and had two daus, : Hilda Irene, h.

21 June. 1913- and Annie Norah Myles. h. 30
Dec. 1914. Three of his brothersare now (1916)
on active service, antl one a munition worker.

TAYLOR. RONALD FRANCIS. 2ii<i Lieut.,
:>th Battn. King'> Shiopshire L.I.. 4th «. of
Aifnd Taylor, of Starston I'laee, Harleston.
Norfolk. J. P., by his wife, .Anna Enfield, dau. of
Septinnis Howson, of Sonthtown. tireat Yar-
mouth : h. Starslon Place. al>il.. 29 Feb. 1888 ;

edue. St. Andrew's School (Rev. E. L. Browne),
Eastbourne; Malvern C'ollege, and Pembroke
College. Cambridge (B.A. 1909); and after a
short period as an assistant master at St.

Andrew's School, joined the firm of Osiers,

Walter William Taylor.

Birmingham ; volunteered on the outbreak of war. and was gazetted 2nd
Lieut, to the 5th Shropi-hiie L.I. 28 Sept. 1914; went to France 21 May,
1915. and was killed in action near Ypres. 9 Aug. 1915, during the attack

on Hooge, He was in command of an advance trenrh, a -hell killing h m
instantaneously while he was endeavouring to bind up the woun<t of one of his

corporals. Lieut, Taylor was a gcodathUte. and an all-round sport.-man. He
[was a member of the Malvern College Cricket AI. and a fine shot.

TAYLOR, THOMAS. Sick Berth Steward (Pensioner). 121820, H.M.S. Cressy ;

lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

TAYLOR, THOMAS JOHN, Private. K.M.L.L (R.F.R.. B. 404), late Ch.;d:J55,

H.iLS. Hogue ; lost in action in the North Sa. 22 Si.t. 1914.

TAYLOR, WALTER, Stoker. 1st CIa=s
(R.F.R.. It. 4250), S.S. 102958, H.M.S. Good
Ilope ; lo>t in action off Coronel, on the coast
of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

TAYLOR, WALTER WILLIAM. Rifieuian.

No. 004. l,2I^t Uattn. {l>t Surn-y Uitles). The
l.^>ndon Kegt. {T-F.). only «. of William Taylor,
Verger and Guide at St. Paul's Cathedral, by his

wife, Clara, dau. of James Fensome ; h. Brixton,
Ixmdon, S.W.. 19 Jum-. 18«8;educ. St.

Saviour's ScIkioI there ; wa.-* a Porter in the
Goods Department of the S.E. and C. Railway ;

joined the .Surn-y Kitles, 1 Aug. 1909; volun-
teere.l for foreign service on the outbreak of war
in .\ug. 1914 ; went to France. 12 March. 1915,
and was killed in action at Givenchy, 25
-Mav. 1915; Ixing buried there. He m. at St.

Paul's Church, Herne Hill. S.E.. 1910, .Mauil

(99, .Milkwood Road, Herne Hill), dau. of

Ernest Ward, and had two ehildnn : Walter
William, h. 17 June, 1913. and Maud Ethel, h.

U Jan. 1911.

TAYLOR, WILLIAM, Privat<', R. M.L.I. . 01-/13.^22, H-M.S. Hawkc;Iost
when that ship was torpedoed in (he North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

TAYLOR, WILLIAM JAMES. A.H. (R.F.R.. B. 3.554). S.S. 956, H.M.S. Good
Hope ; tost in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

GAWAN-TAYLOR. FRANCIS, 2nd Lieut., 2nd Battn. York and Lancaster
Retrt.. 2nd •;. of His Honour Judge (Henry) Gawan-Taylor. of Croftlands, Heads

Nook, CumlH-rland, County Court Judge of
Circuit No. 3, Cumberland and Westmoreland,
by his wife, Rachel. 3rti dau. of the late Thcnias
Joseph Candler, of Low Hall, West Ayton. co.

York ; h. Darlington. 27 Aug. 1892 ; educ.
Kossall (Scholar and Exhibitioner), and Sidney
Sussex College, Cambridge (Scholar. 1913) ; was
L'azetted 2nd Lieut.. 3rd Battn. York and I-an-
. aster Regt. (Special Reserve), 16 Jan. 1915;
was attd. to the 2nd Battn. ; wi'Ut to France,
I June, 1915, and was killeil in action near
Hooge, 9 Aug. 1915. during the British advance
north and west of Hooge ; nnm. Buried there.
W hile at Hossall School In- was a member of the
O.T.C. ; was a keen athlete and ran in the mile
race for Cambridge in 1914. when the Oxonian,
A. N. S. Jackson. b4'at him by eight yards.
His Commanding Otlicer wrote of him :

" Your
son was one of my subalterns: he was a very
promising young officer and was doing very
well. We had to take some German trenches.

I had two subalterns hit on the way
there, but your son wasthere after we got into their trench. It was while direct-
ing the consolidating of their trenches that he was hit by a bullet through both
temples. The men of his platoon greatly regret his loss, as they had learned to
love him." He was engaged to be married to Aly.son May Estcourt Boucher,
dau. of the Rev. Canon Boucher, Rector of Frolesworth, Lulter^vorth.

TEHAN, EDMUND FREDERICK. A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 3718). S.S. 1029. H .M.S.

(lood Hope ; lost in action otf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

TEMPLE. JOHN, ERA.. 1st Class. 270540.
in the North S.-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

TEMS, WALTER EDGAR. Stoker. ]>t Class (R.F.R.. B. 7841). S.S. 103270,
H.M.S. Homie ; lo^t ill iutinn in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

TENNANT. CHARLES GRANT. 2nd Lieut.. 4th Batt. Setiforth Highlanders
(T.F.), only «. of James, lennant, of Fairlie. .Ayrshire, and formerly of Newcaslle-

on-Tyne, J. P.. by his wife. Henrietta Grant,
dau. of .Alexander Andrew Fergusson ; h.

lowfell. CO. Durham. 23 July. 1882; edue
ChaiterhoHse. Godalming. where he was a senior
.'cholar. and Trinity College, Cambridge, where
he was an exhibitioner : and on flni-lung his edu-
cation, became a Director of the Tharsi> Sulphur
and Copper Co.. Ltd., and of .Ah xander Fer-
gusson iV Co., Ltd. .Glasgow. I.<-ad Manufacturers.
On the outbreak of war in .Aug. 1914, he voluii-
teere<l and joined the Public Schools l^attn.

and was gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the 4tb Battn.
Seaforth Highlantlers. 1 Oct. 1914: went to
France. 5 Nov. 1914. and was killed in action
near Neuve Chapelle, 9 May. 1915; Hnm. His
Commanding (iftlcer wrote :

" After less than
four months soldiering his name was sent to
the War Office for promotion to Capt. : that
fact shows what a lorn soldier he was. On
every occasion that \ve were under fire he was
always the same, cool and collected. He de-
clined promotion, as he wished to remain with

the men with whom he had trained."

TERRY. CHARLES HENRY, Stoker. Petty Officer, 293803. H.M.S. Path-
finder : lost when that ship was sunk by a mine. al>out 20 miles off the East Coast,
5 Sept. 1914.

TERRY, FRANK ALBERT, Stoker. 1st Oa.^s
lost in action in the Xnith s-a. 22 S<-pt. 1914.

TERRY. FREDERICK JOHN CORTORPASSI, Ortlinary Signalman.
20300, H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action m the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

Francis Ga«an-Taylor.

H.M.S. Hogue ; lo^^t in action

Charles Grant Tennunt.

K. 15464. H.M.S. Aboukir;
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TERRY, HARRY. Sailmakir, 158515, II. M.S. Crc^isy ; lojt in action in

thi- North Sii. 22 Si-pt. 1914.

TERRV. WILLIAM JOHN. A.B. (K F K . Ch. U. 9015). 208:116. H.M.S.

Cr.— V ; lo-t III a.liDii ill llK- North S-;i. 22 S<-pt. 1914.

TESTER. THOMAS, A I!. (U.K.K.. II. 406ts). lOunno. H.M.S. (iood HO|h- ;

h>-t in iii'tiiHi oil Coroml. ou tht- coast of t'liili, J Nov. 1914.

TETLEV, ARTHUR NORMAN, L.-Corpl., No. a04, It Squadron, 8th

Australiiin L'nihl Horse. :Jra UriHinii'. Austruliaii Exptiiitionary Kortt-, 3ril 8. of

William IVtlev. of Berwick, Gippslan*!. Victoria, Squatter, hy his wife. Kate, dau.

of Arthur Noyes ; 6. in Victoria. 19 Feb. 1889
;

educ. C E. Orammar Sctiool, Melbourne ; volun-

teered on the outbreak of war. bein<? the llrst to

do so in his district; left for K«ypt with the

main force ; went to tin- DanlaiH-lles 15 .May
;

wa^ wounded in action at Walkei's Kidge,
Gallipoli, 7 Aufj.. anil died at 'ea on hoard the
hospital -^hip Delta. H Aim. 19I.'>; tittm. Serct.

C. 11. Lyon wrote: "
i saw a yood ileal of hiui

over at Gallipoli, and he did splendidly from
be<;inning to enil. I know men in his troop
thnui^ht a lot of him. and it was only owins to

laek ni" vacancies that he didn"t f;et rapid pro-
uiotion. On June 2:i Norman uot shaken up
pretty badly. The Turks were shelling us
liKlty heavily with French 75's and high
explosives. When- Norman was stationed they
L'ot it very badly: he wasn't aetually hit. but
the shells bursting near him peppered his face

A v«r«,.« -Ta.io.r with gravel. He got over it. luiwever. witliout
A. .^ormdn leuey.

^oimx away, but when the attack came on
7 .\ug. he was very run down. From that I heard the doctor had advised him
not to go out. but like many others he was keen on >H-ing with his troop and
couldn't stand the idea of being left behind. For tliree days we were expecting

the attack, and on the evening of 6 Aug. we were taken out into tlie left hand sap
on Walker's Kidge. .All night we sat there not knowing what moment wi- would
be called on. and towards daylight the men-of-war and cruisers bombarded the

Turkish trenches right in front of us. The 8th were divided into the 1st and 2nd
hue- of attack. A squadron and two troops out of li formed the 1st line (including

Norman), and C Squa<iron with the other half of li formed into 2nd line. The
10th Ki'gt. formed the :ird and 4th. The Turkish trenclns were about 25 yards
from us. and the whole front not more than 150 yards long. .\t 4.:iO a.m. the
bombarding stopped and the attack commenced. Owing to a misunderstanding,
my troop was late in moving up. and just as we got into the front sap. our otliccr

was shot through the hand and retired. 1 was kft in charge, and being unable to

jam past the men. jumped up and ran round to tlie front of the sap. calling on
them to follow, but just as we t;ot out. the 1st line fell back, nearly all wounded,
with oniers to retire. As we dropped back into the sap. 1 saw Norman lying just out
in front, an*! with the assistance of others, got him in and laid him on the bottom
of till' trench. His leg was iu a fearful state, a machine-gun had got on to him,
but be stood it wondertully and a lOtli man applii-d first aid. The stretcher

bearers wen.' fearfully busy, and we were in an out of the way place and he bad to

lie there over two hours before it was possible to get him awav. Tin- loss of blood
must have been very great. Of 318 of our men that went out that niornini:. 1,')4

were killed, and 80 odd wounded. The Turks had :!4 machine-guns playin*-' on
the narrow strip between the trenches, and only one of our men. a sergt. in A
Si|uailron. ever reached their trenches. All tuit two of our officers that went out
were killed, iueludiug Col. White, Major Retford, an*! our .Adjutant."

TEUMA. GIOVANNI. Officer's Steward. :5nl Class Chatham ;J.56:i4n. H.M.S.
.\rethu>a ; killed in action in Heligoland Hight. 28 .\ug. 1914.

THACKERAY, ALFRED WILLIAM. A.U.. J. 6865. H..M.S. Good Hope;
Iii>» ill action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

THAKE. WILLIAM. Private, R.M.L.T., Ch.a2817. II. M.S. Hawke ; lost when
tb:if >hii' wa< torpeiloeil in the North S*:a. 15 Oct. 1914.

rilM.. MORRIS MARCUS VAN, Kitleman, No. Z2641. H Coy.. 2.'>th Bri-

g.ide, 8th Division. Kille iJrigadc Interpreter to
Commandiiii: Oflicer. only child of Marcus van
Thai, of 01, Addison (iardens, Kensington,
employt'e at the War Office, by his wife, Slarie,

dau. of Meyer Poole ; h. Catforil. co. Kent. 10
nrt.IH'.»7 : educ. St. John's College. Southend -on-

"ea. Brussels, and Hanover.and passed the Senior
CMubri'tge Local Kxam.. witli also oral French
ind German. 19i:i: enlisted in tin- lUtlc Urigade,
II Sept. 1014; went to France. March. 1915.
:iml was killed in action at Fromelles, 9 May,
1015. Corpl. I^igh Knight wrote :

" 1 was your
-oil's section commander, and am very sorry
in have to tell you that I myself saw him fall.

He was a good soldier, and when we charged
iie went forward very gallantly. Hi' was
killeii by a German shell, and it was practi-
cally in;r^tantaneous <|eath "

; and Kitleman
];. Allen wroti- :

'* On 9 May wi* made an
attack on Fromelles, when' 1 saw your son
carrying a machine-gmi into action. I could

not say whether he was killed, but I saw him go under, when 1 wa.s wounded."

THEOBALD. WILLIAM GEORGE MORLEY, Private, No. 792, No. 2 Coy.
14tb Itattn. 4tb Infantry lirigade, .Australian
lmp'"iia! Force, eldest «. of George Theobald, of
Littleport. Cambs, Superintendent of Fen Drain-
age, l.ittleport. and Downham Histriet. by his
wife. Hannah .Tackson. dau. of James Hardwick,
of Ipswich Queensland. Australia ; ft. Little
Downham, Isle of Ely, 12 Nov. 1894: educ.
March (Cambs.) Grammar School ; joined the
CambridL'eshire Territorials in 1913; went to
Aii-tr.ilia. is April. 1914, and when war broke
«)Ut xiihiiit'ired and joined tlie Commonwealth
Kxp.-.iitionary Force at the mil of Oct., 1914 ;

Irft M.lb..iirne for Egvpt with the 2nd Kc-
uiforeriii.-iirs, 2:i Dec. 1914; took part in the
landing at Cape Helles. Gallipoli. 25 April. 1915,
and was killed in action at 1(1 the same morning
while out sniping with four others. He was
finm. A comrade wrote :

" He was not out long
before he was shot, but he did some gooci work
before he was hit." .Another comrade wrote :

" Every one of us was grieved when poor Tommy
was killed, for all were agreed that Tommy was a gentleman."

Morris Marcus van Thai.

Charles Herbert Thomas.

THICK, JOHN CHARLES, Gunner. R..M.A., 12173. H.M.S. Aboukir lost

In action in tlie North S-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

THOMAS, ANDREW READ, Cliief Armourer, :J40547. H.M.S. Aboukir;

lo>t ill .iction in the North Sa. 22 Sept. 1014.

THOMAS, AUBREY JOCELYN NL'GENT, Capt., 1st llattn. Lancashire

Fusdiers. elder*, of Jocelvn H. W. Thomas, of It^lmont, Carlow. Irelaml, formerly

Capt., Scots Fusiliers Guards; ft. Ilelmont. co. Carlow, 2:1 Sept. 1888; educ.

Harrow and Sandhurst ;
gazetted 2ud Lieut , 1st Lancashire Fusiliers, 16 Aug

1905. anl promoted Lieut. 29 May. 1909. and Capt. 20 Jan. Ittl5; served

with the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force, and was killed in action

during the landing of the J.ancashirc Fusiliers at IHach W, Gallipoli, 25 April,

1915 ; U7itn.

THOMAS, CHARLES HERBERT, Capt., 2nd Battn. South Staffordshire

Uegt., only child of Howard Thomas, of lO, Westminster Palace (iardens, S.W.,

by his wife, Ethel, dau. of the late William llakcr. of Sneyd Park, liristol,

and grandson of the late Charie> Thomas, of

Stoke Hisliop, liristol, J. P., I>.L. ; ft. Charton,

Henhurv. co. Gloucester. 25 April. 1880; educ.

at Clifton ;
Ahbotsholme. and Edinburgh

Cniversitv ;
gazetted 2ml Lieut. 4tli Somerset

L.I., 21 -April. 1900, from the militia, and pro-

moted Lieut. 10 Dec. 1901, and Ca|)t. 8 Jan.
1909. He served in the South African War,
1899-1901. with the Somerset L.I.. receiving

the Queen's medal with cla-p. and in Feb. 1901.

wa-. transferreil to the South Statfordshire

liegt. then in India; was on have, 1904-05;
at DejM.t. Liehflehl. 19n6-(i8. and in South
Africa 1908-1911, where, in 19U9. In- was givi-u

the eommand of the Mounted Infantry Coy.
of hi-. Uegt. tlien at llarri-niitb. and returned
to l,ielitl.-M in 1911. On (he outbreak of the

Kuroiiean War he went to France witli the

Expeditionary Force, 11 Aug. 1914; .served

thrmit;|i tin- retreat from Mons and the Battles

of the Marne and the Aisne ; was severely

wounded in aetiou near Yprcs. 27 Oct.. and
dieil at the Hotel Crystal Hospital, Honlogne. 5 Nov. 1914. He was buried in the

English qnarti'r of the cemetery there. Capt. Tluunas was nientioni-d in Sir

John (now Lord) French's Despatch of 18 Feb. 1915. for gallant and tlislinguishcd

conduct in the field, and his Col. wrote ;

'
1 had hoped that your gallant and

beloved son miuht have been the recipient of our most cov<-ted decoration on
the strength of my recommendation." He was an txpert horseman anti a keen

polo player. He m. at Winsford. Kxmoor, 4 June, 1912. Dorothy Catherine.

onlv dan. of Pliilip Evt-rard. of Miltons, Dulverton, co. Somerset, and had issue a

son, Charles liiehard. ft. 15 June, I9i:j.

THOMAS, EDWARD THOMAS, Rilieman. No. 98fi7, :ird liattn. Ritle lUigade.
eldf >t .f. of John Tlionui'. Sheanr. Kaglaii Hays Works, Uriton Ferry, by his wife.

Susanab. dau. of David Hopkins; ft, I'ontudlais, co. (Jlamoriian. 2 Feb. 1884;
educ. Hammouford ; was employed at Port Talbot ; enlisted in the Kille Brigade.

5 May, 1903 ; served three years with the Colours ; and thi'ii joined the Ueserve
;

was called up no nu)b!i'sation in Aug. 1914 ; went to France in .\ug. 1914. and
was killed iu action at the Hattle of the Aisne. 23 Oct. 1914. lUiried in'ar Chapelle

d'Armcnti<^res. He was a member of the Silver Hand. Ibiton Ferry. He in. at

Neath. 6 .March. 1909. Catherine (Lowtber Street, Urilou Ferry. Glamorgan),
dau. of i>avid Hopkins, and hail four chihiren : Thomas Ivor Gwyn. ft. 18 Dec.

1913; Edward Vpres. 6. (posthumous). 10 .\pril. 1915; Jane Ellen, ft. 9 Jan.

1910 ; and Mary Catherine, ft. 27 April, 1911.

THOMAS, JOHN ARLOE EDWARD, leading Carpenter's Cnw, 345555,
H.M.S. Hawke. ?. of Charles Thomas, of 17. St. Thomas (;reen. Haverfordwest;
lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

THOMAS, JOHN BAKER, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 9863), S.S. 106671,
H..M.S. lloi^iie ; lo^t in action iu the North S*'a, 22 Sept. 1914.

THOM.XS. MAURICE, Private. No. 1715,1,4th (Service) Battn. the Royal
Sussex Kegt. (T.F.), k. of the late Thomas
Henry Thomas, of Worthirii.'. by hi- wife. Kllen

(II. Stanhope Koad, Worthing), dau. of William
Knight, of Washington. Sussex ; ft. Worthing,
CO. Sussex. 4 April, 1897; educ. St. Andrew's
Higher Grade School there, and on leaving bc-

canu' a messenger boy at the Worthing G.P.O.
and had passed bis examinations for the stall

when war broke out. He had joined the Koyal
Sussex Territorials. 14 Aug. 1913; was called

up 4 .\ug. 1914. and volunt<HTed for foreign

service, ancl left England for the Dardanelles

in July, 1915. He was att*!. to the machine-
gun si'ction of bis battn., landed at Suvia Bay,
H .\ug. and was killed in action there four days
later. 12 Aug. 191.5. as his battn. was retiring

after being relieved from thi- front trenches.
The Turks opened a heavy machine-gun fire

on them, and be was hit and killed almost
imnii-diatelv. He was buried where he fell at
Auafarta s"agir. 1.20-000-1O5H, near Track to
Chocolate Hill between 4-7 p.m. He was a promi-

eniber of the Holy Trinity Church Lads' Naval Hrigadc.

231687, H.M.S. Hogue ; lo^t in

\\ ilii M. Theobald.

THOMAS, PHILLIP PERCIVAL, A.B..
action in the Nortli Sea. 22 S.pt. 1914.

THOMAS, THOMAS JAMES, Petty Officer. 2nd Class (R.F.K.. B. 3800),
189482, H.M.S. Hoirue ; lo>t in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

THOMAS, WALTER JAMES, Corpl.. R.M.L.T.. Po. 10970. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel, on the coa>t of (Thill, 1 Nov. 1914.

THOMPSON, ALBERT RICHARD, A.B. (K.F.R.. B. 1994). 211537. H.M.S.
Good Hope ; lost in action otf Coronel, ou the coast of Chili. 1 Nov, 1914.

THOMPSON, ARCHER. Stoker. 1st Class (K.F.K., B. 8602). S..S. 104956,
H.M.S. Hawke ; lo>t when that >hip was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct.

1914.

THOMPSON, BERNARD HARRY LEOPOLD, Ch. E.R.A., 1st Oass,
175938, H.M.S. Patlifinder ; lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20,

miles otf the Ea>t Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

THOMPSON, EDWARD. A.B.. 226948. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action off

Coronel, on the coast of Chill. 1 Nov. 1914.
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George M. Thompson.

THOMPSON. GEORGE MASTERMAN. Lieut., 1st Battn Th.- Koyal Scots,

atM(inMr"a:t !!.«.. W.-t African Frontier Force, only . of t u- ate Col OeorRc

W i: M T ."mpson: forn.crly cornn.andinu' Ut liattn Koyal Sff''.'"-"°/|'"" in
1 ,

J
service in the Crimea. China, and India), by his

wife Agnes (lSeecliwoo<i, liurley, co. Hants),

dau. of Admiral John Uussell ; b. Etschowe,

Zululand, 21 Feb. 1890 ; edue. Mr. Stanford's

Private School, St. Aubyns, Rottingdean ;

Wellington College, and Sandhurst ;
gazetted

2ud Lieut.. 2nd Koyal Scots. IS .Sept. 19(i9;

transferred to 1st Kattn. in Jan. 1910, and served

three years in India : iironioteU Lieut. 13 Feb.

1913. and .ittd. to thi- (iold Coast Regt. West

\friean Frontier Force, and was killed in action.

22 .\ug. 1914. while gallantly leading an attack

on a stronglv entrencheil position at Chra,

ro"oland ; ' a deed of extraordinary courage."

Buried at Chra ; uriwi. Lord Kitchenir for-

warded to his relatives an otticial letter from the

(iovcrnor-Gencral of French West Africa, say-

ing: "That he had decided that the splendid

behaviour on 22 Aug. 1914. in the affair of Chra,

of Lieut. Thompson, of His Britannic Majesty's

Army and of the detachment of French native

troops eonimanded by that officer, deserved to be

comniemorateil in a Special General Order, as an example to all the troops in the

rXnv ••
^11,1 oi" from General Pienau. forwarding the Order: " and expre>Mng

hSv"erv dec > admiration for the magnificent way in which this oflic.;-r performed

h s dutv as so d en when sacrificing his life." The terms of the Order were :

" Pllced on 22 Aug before the fight of Chra un.ler the orders of Capt Castaiiig

of thrD.°homev Brigade, ho gave proof of supreme courage, of fine qualities o

?mnLnd iiTleading his Tiraiireurs to the attack of Cerman trenches vigorously
coiumana m e a.i ib

enemy's line he fell mortally wounded—his

Itniid rx^mpl^^ ned that almoft ?he whole of the French Tirailleurs placed

und?r is orders laid down their lives defending his body " The Command.nK

Sfflcer wroN :
•• His conduct during the action was particularly gallant He wa,

Wned while attempting to storm the German trenches on the enerny s left. He

w^s an oincerwh" was genuinely popular with all ranks and one whom we could

m allord to ose and I «^sh to convey- to you not only my own profound s>-mpathy

n tour loss which is also mine, but that of all ranks of the Togoland Field Force.

His ^nduci was that of a gahant officer and gentleman." The Adjutant wrote :

'"i had more opportunities than anybody of realising your son's sterling qu.iht.es

as a sold"r in peace times and his conspicuous gallantry in times of war His loss

P ^„Vnie fe t hv the whole force " • and a District Commissioner wrote :
His

oroflctencv n Hie hingi^ge and his'intluenee over the natives, both soldn:rs and

flu^ntrv had passed the higher standard in Hindustani and Persian. He wa, a

keen sportsman and a good fencer and polo player.

tr^l^^^^^^n. of LoftusHin, Kmi..bo^i;,h,^.L |.d_^A^^^

4th dau. of the Rev. Charles Smith Royds, of

llau'liton. CO. Stafford, and Heysham. co.

^•^ Lancaster. J.P.. and gdson. of Sir Matthews^^^^ W illiain Thompson, of Guiselcy, 1st Bart. ; 6.

^b \^^, Baildon Lodge. 22 June, 1877: educ. \arlet

^^__ '•^^Hu near StaBord. afterwards privately ;
gazetted

^p\ •>^^^I9 2nd Lieut., 2iid Connaught Rangers, from the

^^P A ^^^ll Militia, 20 Mav, 1899. and promoted Lieut. 24

^^# ^^Hj Julv. 1900, and Capt. '29 Xov. 1905 :
served

^V^^^^lj eiglit years with them in India; ap|)ointed

^^F ^^^Hj \diutant to the Kensingtons. 1 Jan. 19i:S : left

^^^ ^^^Bl for France with them 3.Vov. 1914. and was killed

,^K^^^ r^^H in action at Laventie, 24 Feb. 1915. Buried at

^^HfKA ^S,,^ I'icantin. One of the men, writing home, said

j^K Tk7i ^ ^'^v ut him :
" We have lost one of our best officers.

SJWf^ A eapt. Thompson, the .Adjutant. He was sliow-

\ , in" the General round, and he was shot in the

\ J hcTul. He was one of the best ; he thought of

the men first and himself last. Every man is

sorrv at his death. . . . The men have lost their

best' friend." .Another man wrote : " Out in the

trenches he was spl, lulid. He would come along and ask how we were ;ind

luays have somet'hiug cheery to say He got Ins fee frost-bittea and •jsked

Hint he should do. ... See the doctor, sir. i said. -Not i. iie

reified -He' ™nt a few toes off and put me on the sick ist.' And he

wouldn't, with all mv persuasion. When my feet got very bad. I ro<le back

three mies on his horse and the next morning he came round to see me He s

splendid " lie was buried in the little cemetery b<hind the l^ring-line. His last

reque was: " Burv me with the boys, not beside the officers '^and thiswish was

earned out. He was mentioned in F.M. sir John (now Lord) French s Despatch

S-> April and 31 May [London Gazette. 22 June], 191.x Capt. 'Ihompson m.

at Fing all Yorkshire 7 June, 1906, Ethel Is..b,l a, 2.id dau. of Marmaduke

llArev-W-vvill of Constable Burton and Denton Park. A orkshire, J.P.. D L.. and

J4d tVVe children : Christopher Smith Byron. '.. 19 April 1907 ;
Laura Barbara

Frances (, lo Xov. 1908, and Xaomi Isabella, h. 2.1 Oct. 191.2.

THOMPSON. JOHN, A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 4241) 168018, H US Hogue
;

lost
«n<j. ir

i„ action in thi North s.a, -22 Sept. 1914.

THOMPSON, JOHN ALEXANDER
MACK.W, l.ieiit.. liith liiittn. Canadian Expe-

ditionary Force, eldest ». of William Thomas
Thompson. M.A.. Sc. (McGill), M.Can.Soc. C.E..

D.T.S.. District Engineer, Grenfell. Saskatche-

wan. Canada, bv his wife, Slaty, eldest dau. of

the late Rev. .Alexaniler .Mackay. M..A.. and
grandson of the late Lieut. -Col. John Hall

riionipson. -M.P. : b. IJu'Appelle. Saskatchewan.

6 .Aug. 1890 : educ. (iu'.Appelle Schools and

by tutors, afterwards by his father in Surveying

aild Engineering, and was acting as a.ssistant

to him when war broke out. In Dec. 1914. he

was given a temporary Lieutenancy in the 16th

Light Horse and. after qualifying at the .Military

Institute. Winni|Hg. was gazetted Lieut, to the

32nd Battn. He left for EngLind in F"eb. 1915.

and in April went with his company to nintorce

John \. M. Thompson. the 10th Battn. in France, took part in the

Gilbert Thompson.

S--,oiid liattle of Vpres an.l was killed in the Battle of FestuN-rt. leading

hi' platoon in a night attack on the (Jernian position K. 5 (or IVxhill). 21 May
following. He was i/nm.. and was buried in a shell hole near K. 5. His men

said that " he died like a hero, leading his men. on a rush attack riglit into

a murderous fire." and his commanding officer describing tin- attack on

K 5 wrote • " Lieut. Thompson in hi- quiet una.ssuming way l.d his platoon

out to return no more—no better little soldier graced the 10th." A brottier

officer wrote :
" He was a soldier with few superiors, and a courage that Knew no

limits."

THOMPSON, ROBERT, Stoker. R..V.R., 739\", H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in

action ill tie .North Sa. 22 S.pt. 1914.

THOMPSON. SA.MLEL VINCENT, Signalman, 237351, H.M.S. Ciessy ; lost

in action in lie- Xortli S.a. 22 .Sept. 1914.

THOMPSON. THOMAS. Private, Xo. 5690, 2nd Battn. Scots Guards: 6. CO.

Kerry : enlisted 14 Xov. 19ii4 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France,

etc. ;' killed in action, 12 .March. 1913.

THOMPSON. WALTER DARCV, Private, Xo. 4843. 2nd Battn. Coldstream

Guards. 8. of the late John Thompson, engineer: b. Elswick. Xewcastle 188:i

;

educ. Southwiek Board School; enlisted at Elswick. '26 S<pt. 1902; left with

the 1st Expeditionarv Force for the Front on the outbreak of war. and was killc d

in action in France." 16 Sept. 1914. Private Thompson m. at Southwiek. 21

Feb 1906 Martha Alexandra, dau. of Robert Whyte. of Perth, and had two

sons' ami one daughter : Vernon, b. 3 Xov. 1912 : Walter Darcy, h. 11 Xov. 1914,

and Edna. b. 21 April. 1909. His widow died 12 March. 191.'>. leaving the three

infant children without anv known relations. Capt. John Smith, of the Salvation

Armv at Southwiek. took temporary charge of them, and Queen Al.xandra

iieariii" of the sad story wrote' to Capt. Smith for particulars anil expressid herself

as anxroiis to assist in some wav. The story was submitted to Her Slajesty. and

in ri'iily a handsome money gift was sent tor each child to be banked in trust

for them.

THOMPSON, WILLIAM JOHN HENRY, Corpl., R.M.LL. Ch. 15133, H.M.S.

Hawke ; lo-t when that ship was tor|» do.d in the Xorth Sea, 13 Oct. 1914.

THOMSON, ALEXANDER. L.-Corpl.. Xo. 6378. 2nd Battn. Scots Guards ;

b Strickev CO Aberdeen : enlisted 6 Jan. 1906; served with the Exiwditionary

Force in 'France, etc.: killed in action. 20-26 Oct. 1914. He m. Jennie (31,

Es.slemoiit .Avenue. Aberdeen), dau. of (— > Andersou.aml had two dans. : Mary

Anderson, b. 20 .April. 1910. and Joan. b. 2.1 June. 1915.

THOMSON. ALEXANDER C.\MERON,
Sergt., Xo. 1380, \> Coy.. 13tli Battn. Au-tralian

Imperial Force, 6tli 8. of Janus Thomson, of 57.

St. Andrew Road, Pollokshields. Glasgow, by
his wife. Elizabeth, dau. of the late Alexander

Cameron, of Rothes; b. (JIasgow, ;ili March, 1892 :

educ. Kinning Park Public School ; was two
vears in the 7th S. R. Glasgow before going to

Australia, 25 Xov. 1912: volunteered on the

outbreak of war and joined the Commonwealth
Expeditionarv Force in Sydney, X.S.W.. '26 S>pt.

1914 ; left for Egypt about 24 Dec. ; took part

in tlie landing at the Dardanelles, 23 April. 1913,

and alter being promoted Corpl. and Sergt. was
killed in action there, 3 May, 1913; imni. His

Officer Commanding. Lieut. C. B. Hopkins,

wrote :
" Your son was killed on the night

of 3 JIay. doing his duty in a most gallant

manner. ' in a charge against some Turkish

Alexander C. Thomson. trenches."

THOMSON DUNCAN TURNER. Private. Xo. 118. 9th Battn. (G1a.sgow High-

landers) Highland Light Infantry (T.F.). «. of Alexander Thomson. of 8. Hamilton

Park I'errace Glasgow. MB.. CM.. Edinburgh, by his wife, Mary J. McKean,

dau of the Rev. Duncan Turner. MA. : b. Huntly. co. Aberdeen. 23 Dee. 1888 ;

educ Glasgow Academv. and the Royal Technical Colleg.'. Glasgow; was a

fuUv oualifted and diplomated architect, and was in the employment of Mr. P.

Mac-regor Chelmers. Glasgow ;
joined the 9th Highland L.I. Territorials in 1908 ;

volunteered for active service on the outbnak of war ; went to trance in Oct.

1914 and died in the General Hospital, Xorthampton. :50 July. 1915, of wounds

received in action on 19 June. He was shot by a snii»r when on duty in the

trenches at Vermelles ; mm. Capt A. K. Reid wrote :
" He was a liian lor

whom I had the hidu st regard. espi>cially since we came out her.', and he was

one of the most popular members of the company. His good humour even under

the most trving circumstances caus.-d him to be liked by all. He could b.' trusted

at all times' to do his dutv as a soldier and as a man. I saw him in the \ ermellc-

trenches a few minutes after he was hit. and he left us to walk hack to the dres-iiig

station with a clieerv good-hve to us all "
; and one of his comrades, writing to a

friend said :
" Yoii doubtless have heard of Dmican Thom-on's death. .Man ;

Whv is it that all those splendid sportsmen get knocked out. and the rest of us

go f'n'e He was an awfullv decent chap and I saw quite a lot of him in the

G H at Dunfermline and in France. A more thorough, straighter. cleaner chap

vou could not meet. Five of the old 1st Battn.— friends of his—and niys.lf

carried the coffin into the Kirk, and then again to the grave. It wasn t a military

funeral (militarv honours having been paid when the boily left Xorthampton).

so we could oniv salute his grave, but if ever a man desi'rved honours at his

graveside he did.' AVe called him ' Sniper ' out there, for the simple nasoii that

he was so delightfully cool and casual. He never fired a shot at anything unless

he was absolutelv certain. If ever you wanted a hot drink, or anything to cleer

yourself up with.' you went to Duncan, and sure enough then you got it."

THOMSON HENRY, L.-Coml.. Xo. 2713. 2nd Battn. Royal Scots (I/ithian

Regt.); served with the Expeditionary Fori-e in

Frjiiee. etc. ; killed in action, 13 Xov. 1914.

THOMSON, LESLIE, Rirteman, Xo. 1877,

F Cov.l 16tli Battn. (Queen's Westminster Rifles)

The London Itegt. (T.F.). ». of Walter Thomson,
of IS. Lome Street. Reading, by his wile. Emma ;

b. Reading, co. Berks. 9 Feb. 1893 : educ.

Christ's Hospital. AVest Horsham : volunleen'd

and joined the Queens Westminsters. 5 Aug.

1914 ; went to France. 1 Xov. 1914. and was
killed in action by a rifle grenade which burst

just bihind him in the tnnebcs at Ilouplines,

near Arinenti^ns. IS .March. 1913; iiniii.

Buried in the hospital cemetery. Rue Camot,
Houplines. Major Tyrwhitt wrote to his pan'nts :

" A'our son was always such a bright cheerful

iKiy and such a goo<t soldier." and a letter

signed bv 42 men. including officers of bis com-

pany (Sic. 1 1 ), also bore testimony to tic resj , ct

Leslie Thomson. in which he was held by all.

vN^
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William Tliorburn.

THORBURN, WILLIAM, Sirt-t.-ArtifloiT. A.S.C, No. M. 2, lOlaSH, attil. to

till- IHIi liiittiry. Motor Machine Guii Service,

i-lilfst ». of Williiint 'riiorburn. of 110. Second
Avenue, Clyilebank, Linoty|)e 0|ierator. by his

wife. Jessie Syniinpton, ;Jnl dau. of the late

Alexander liriton. Boot and Sho<' .Maker,

t^ueen .Street and Stiawlands, Ulaspow ; h.

i;las};o\v, 27 -May, 1894 ; ednc. at Dalniuir
I'ublie School. I'iydebank ; was employed by
the Sintier .Maniifacturinj; t'onipauy, Kilbowic,

;i~ an Knuineer ; enlisted 18 Nov. 1914; was
promoted Corpl. anil transfeired to the .\ctive

Service Corps on Saturday. 29 May. 1915, being

and. to the lltli liattery. .Motor .Machine Ouns,

a^ .Mechanic, and went to France on 7 July.
191.'>. He was employed at the time of his

death in a blacksmith's shop constructing an
iron covering to bring a cycle and machine
•j.\\\\ into action under cover, wiien one of the

i-attcry accidentally discharged a loaded
?evolvi"r at 8 a.m. on Saturday, 7 Aug. 1915,
The bullet entered his throat and travelled to

hi- back and down the spine, an<l two and
thn-e-<|uarter hours later he dii-d in hospital. He was buried in Chocques

.Military Cemetery. I'.i- de C.d.iis, just outside liethune ; umn.

THORNTON, EDWARD, Private. No. 11817. Std Battn. Coldstream Guards,

». of William Thornton, of HI. Berkeley Streit. Lambeth ; h. co. Surrey: served

with the Expeditionary Forr'e in France and yiand»r.< : killed in action near

Cambrin. 27 June. 1915; tmm.

THORNTON, J.ACK, A.B. (ll.F.R.. H. 2997). 220:13!. H.M.S. Good Hope;
l.ivt 111 aelirm olf Cciroliel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

THORNTON, LE.\CH, Ti legraphists. J. 11559. H..M.S. Good Hope; lost in

action olf Coroncl. on tin coa>t of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

THORNTON, WILLIAM CH.ATMAN, A. I'... S.S. 1435. H.M.S. Good Hope
;

lo-t in action oil Coronel. on the coa-t i>f Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

THORPE, CYRIL KIRKMAN, A.M.. J. 7169, II. .M.S. Laurel; killed in action

ill the Heligoland Itight, 2S Aug. 1914.

THORPE, EDWARD ARTHUR, Stoker. 1st Class, 310020, H.M.S. Crcssy ;

ln~t in a.lioii ill the .Noilh s,a, 22 S. pt. 1914.

THORPE, GEORGE ROBERT, Stoker. 1ft Class, S.S. 110938 (Ports.),

II. .M.S. Cre><v ; lost in action in tile North Sea, 22 S<'pt. 1914.

THRUSH. GEORGE. S.l'.d (li.F.li . B. 20511), 104113. H.-M.S. Hawke ; lost

when that -hip was torpedoed in the North S'a. 15 Oct. 1914 ;
m.

THUMWOOD, ARTHUR GEORGE, Leading .Stoker. ;ill0662. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action olf Colonel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

THUNDERCLIFFE, ERNEST, Stoker 1st Class. K. 8086 (Ports.), H.M.S.

Ho"Ue • lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

THURGOOD, JOHN EDWARD, Petty
(Hhcer. 180071. H..M.S. Hogiie ; lost in action
ill the North Sea. 22 Sept. lOU.

THURLEV, ALBERT EDWARD, Private,

K..M.L.I.. Cli. 14029. H.M.S. .\honkir; lost in

action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

THURLEY, ANSELL GIFFORD, Armourer's
(lew. .M. 2565. II. .M.S. Hawke. s. of .Joseph

I hurley, of 24. Station Road. Westgate-on-Sea
;

lo-t when that ship was torpedoed in the North
Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

THURLOW, ARTHUR GEOFFREY. 2nd
I. lent.. 8th Uattn. Duke of Wellington's West
Kiding K -gt.. only s, of the late .\rthur James
I'hiirlow. of The llookery. High Wycombe,
CO. Bucks, bv his wife, Florence ; 6. High
Wvcoinbr. 8 Nov. 1891 ; ednc. Norfolk llou.se

School. Bcaconsfleld ; Felsted .Sdiool. and
won an open cla.ssical sdtolarship at Gonville,

and C.iius College. Cambriilge (where he^

graduateil \i.\. with classical honours. June
1914); gazetted 2nd Lieut.. 8th Duke of

Wellington's Itegt.. 9 Sept. 1914; left for the

Dardanelles. 1 June. 1915; took part in the

landing at Suvia Bay. 6 Aug. ; was wounded
21 .\ng.. and died at .Alexandria. 29 .\ug. 1915,
of his wound- ; unm. Buried at Alexandria.
He was a flue athlete ; was Captain of his College

football team, and a member of Tbe Wanderers
Club, and played hockey for the I'niversity.

THURSTON, SIDNEY GEORGE, A.B.
(I!. F.I!.. H. 9.S08). 2o:!210. 11.M..S. Hogue ;

l.i-t ill action in the North .Sea, '22 Sept. 1914.

TIBBO, JAMES JOSEPH, Private. No. 1017,
I) Coy. 1st Newfoundland liegt., 2nd s. of
Itichard Tibbo. of 7. Lime Street. St. John's,
.Newfoundland. Labourer, by his wife, Mary Ann.
dau. of Richard Roach; h. St. John's aforesaid, 12
Nov. 1894; educ. St. Patrick's Hall and Holy
Cross Christian Brothers' Schools ; was a

Seaman; joined the Newfoundland Regt. 13 Jan. 1915; left for England,
'20 March ; went to the Dard'inelles, and was killed in action there, 1 Dec. 1915,
while gallantly assisting a stretcher bearer to remove the wounded ; unm.

TIDBURY, ALFRED HARRY, Stoker. 1-t Class (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 9670), S.S.

1II7I1II2. H.M.S. Cre--y ; lo-t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

TIDM.AN, THOMAS JAMES SAMUEL, Petty Officer, 196090, H.M.S.
Pathfinder ; lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the

East Coa.st. 5 Sept. 1914.

TIERNEY, THOMAS, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 9535), S.S. 100901,
H.M.S. Crcssy ; lost in action in the .Vorth Si'a. 22 Sept. 1914.

TIGHE, BERNARD, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 4818). S.S. 1738. H.M.S. Good Hope;
lo-t in action off Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

TILBURY, DAVID, Ounner. R.M.A. (R.F.R.. B. 543). late R.M.A., 5982. H.M.S.
Hogue ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

TILDESLEY, HARRY, Stoki-r. 1st Class (R.F.R.. B. 3195). S.S. 100853 ;

H.M.S. Good Hojie ; lo-t in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

TILLETT. JAMES ALFRED, Petty Officer. 1st Class (O.S.), 178794, H.M.S.
Cressy lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept, 1914.

Arthur Geoffrey Thurlow,

James Joseph Tibbo.

Gordon Timbrell.

TILLEY, HENRY PERCFVAL, Private, No. 8069. 1st Battn. Scots Guards
;

h. I'arkstonc. eo. IXir-et ; cnlistel 5 Aug. 1913; served with the Expeditionary

Force in France, etc. ; killed in action. 26 Oi^t. 1914.

TILLEY, JAMES CHARLES, Gunner, It M.A.. 1288. H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in iiclioii oil Coriiinl. on the coast of Chili, 1 .Nov. 1914.

TIMBRELL, GORDON. Scrgt., No. 225, 3rd Light Horse, Australian Expedi-

tionary Force, 2nd ft. of the late Sanuiel Tinibrell. for many years Manager of the

Central Station Hotel. Glasgow, by his wile, Charlotte Whyte (now wife of

.\nderson Rodger, of 59, Longridge Road, Karl's
Court, S.W.), (tan. of George Gordon, Of
.\berdeen : b. (ilasgow, 13 April, 1891; educ.
Glasgow High School, and on leaving there in

1906Went to Stubbington House. Farehani, to
be prepared for entrance in the Royal Navy as
an Kngim-er Cadet. This idea had to bo
abandoned owing to the new age limit (12 years)

coming into force, bringing Engineers under the
same regulations as the Executive Cadets.
Shortly afterwards he entered the office of a
shipping firm in Stettin, with the purpose of

learning the German language in combination
with business training, and on leaving there,

returned to Glasgow where he served a brief

apprenticeship in a stockbroker's office, and
thru went to Australia in 1910. He tlrst took
ii|i sheep farming, but city life lured him, first

to .Melbourne, where he gain<-d some exiicrience

in the wool trade, and then to .Adelaide, where
he managed the shipping department of
Messrs. Bagot, Shakes .V Lewis. Ltd. He had

been with them three years when war broke out. He immediately volunteered

and joined the Light Horse as a private, but being a tluent speaker of French and
Gt'rnian, and a hard and fearless worker, he (piickly won promotion and was
appointed Sergt. early in .March. He was killed in action at the Dardanelles, 1

July, 1915 ; unm. In'a letter from Sergt. Smith under date of 20 June, printed in

the" Glasgow High School .Magazine. Dec. 1915, p. 37, is the following passage :

" My outlook on "tile world and things in general just now is even brighter than
usual. Timmy (Sergt Gordon Timbrcll)isa wonderful boy and yesterday secured

all manner of good things. We dined last night on turtle soup, thick nnitton stew,

pineapple, cakes, dates and eolfee, and wound up withcigaretti-s. 'Tills morning
for breakfast we had jiorridge and milk as a i>re!iminary to what was in itself a
splendid ' feed.' When Timmy is purveyor we are sure to be all right. The
liardsliips of war ! They have not existed so far." And in a later letter he
wrote ;

" Vou will no doubt have heard of i>oor Timmy's death. He was killed

in the trench last Thursday evening. Vou don't know how I miss him. We
liave been the best of pals ail the time. He was as game as you make 'em." The
secretary of liis firm wrote :

" He was a courageous and chivalrous young fellow,

and had done uncommonly well in our firm. We were only awaiting his retuni,

and the return of something like normal conditions to give him that lift which
he had so well earned."

TIMMINGS, EDWARD ALBERT JOHN, Electrical Artificer, 4th Class,

.M. 4098 (Ports.). H.M.S. Hawke; lost wlic-ii tliat .ship was torpedoed in the

North Sea. 15 Oct. 1014.

TIMMINS, JOHN LLEWELLYN. Private, K. M.L.I. (R.F.R., B. 611), late

Ch./4514. II. .M.S. Hogue ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

TIMMINS, WILLIAM, Petty Officer. 1877.58. H.M.S. Hawke ; lost when that

ship wa- tmpeilued in the .North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

TINKLER. GILBERT. Stoker. It.N.li.. K.N.R. 188:iT. H.M.S. Hogue; lost

in action in the North Sea. 22 Sejit. 1014.

TINNE. ERNEST PERCY JAMES. Lieut., R.N.R.. 4th «. of John Ernest

Tinne. of Liverpool. Merchant ; b. .Aigburth. Liverpool. 30 Dec. 1882 ; educ.

Liverpool College, and H.M.S. Conway; joined the K.N.R.. and became Lient.,

Oct. 1909; joinid H.M.S. Hogue at Chatham. 3 .\ug. 1>)14. and was lost when
ili:,t .[lip \\,i. jiM|"'iiM.i ill rhe North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914. He m. at Paignton,

South Devon. 4 .May. 1907. .\nnie .\mclia Kate,
dau. of (— ) Bartlett. anil had three children :

.Maurice Herman James, b. 21 Feb. 1914 ;

Hester Petronella. b. 26 Feb. 1908. and Margery
Bertha Dcnise. b. 31 Oct. 1909.

TIPPER, GEORGE, Private. No. 77:W. ;)rd

I'-attn. Coldstreaiii (liiards. only child of Fred
Tipper, of 7. Back, 11, Blythe Street. Lad>^vood,
Birmingham, Builder's Labourer, by his wife,

.Ada, daughter of Isaac .Morgan ; 6. Selly
Oak. CO. Worcester. 14 Feb. 1889; educ. St.

l'.:iriialta-' Church School. Uvland Street,

I'.iiMiijigliam ; enlisted. 4 -March. 1908 ; went to
France, .Aug. 1914, and was killed at Givcnchy,
France, 10 .April, 1915; unm. He was relieved

from sentry duty in the trenches, at a.m. that
morning, and then went to attend a class for

bomb throwing and at 11 a.m. a bomb exploded
in his hand killing him and Lieut. Crawford.
He was buried by the Bishop of Khartoum, jlLst

behind the firing-line.

TIPPINS, JOHN, Corpl. and Acting Sergt.. No. 3105. 2nd Battn. Essex Kcgt.,
.s. ijf l.ukr l; ri|i|iiii-. "f .Mistley, Essex. Schoolmaster and Rille Expert; b.

Uiii-hiil III - ! HI .March. 1887; educ. Norman School. .Mistley, and
privately ; served first in 2nd Vol. Battn.
Essex Regt.. then in the 5th Essex (T.F.) as

Machine (inn Si'rgt.. and finally in 8th Essex
(T.F.) as .Motor Cvcle Si'rgt.

;
joined 2nd

Hattn. as Private 18' Sept. 1914. in order to
get at once to the Front, and was appointed
Corpl.. and left for France the following day,
and was killed in action at a farm near .Arnien-

tiSres, 26 Nov. 1914. having been appointed
Acting Sergt. in charge of a machine gun a

few days previously. Buried in 2nd Essex
Cemetery, near .Armentii^res ; unm. John
'Pippins was one of the finest rifle shots in the

United Kingdom. He qnalifleil for the final

stage of the King's Prize Coniintition at Bisley

in the years 1908-11 inclusive and in 1913; he

won the Wimbledon Cup. 1910. the Association

Cup, 1909, the Aggregate Service Killc Cham-
pionship, 1911, and took first place in the

John Tippins, second stage of the Albert Competition the

George Tipper,
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Ro^er Tilterington.

Bernard Dout^lus Tod.

same year. lie shot hi the Elcho, .Mackiimon. ami C'lialh'ime Tiopliy t»-arii>,

and wasoneof thr Kiiipin- Train chosen to fio out to .\u-itatia, whose drparture
was prevented bv th»- (iiithnakof war. On the night h'- fill, he had ^'om- himself

to get water for'tlie .Maxim in his eharp-. as it was a dangerous job in daylight,

and was killed on lii- ntiirti. C'apt. J^instead (since killed) wrote: "He had
alrt-ady gained for himself a reputation as a daring sniper and splendid shot,

which'had spread far Ix-yond hi> own ngt., and whieh, had he not been shot,
would, I fi-el sure, have obtained for him a

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ covet" il distinction."^"^^^^^^^^^ TITE, CHARLES JOHN, Stoker, l.st Class
S.S. lllTHii, II. M.S. Aboukir: lost in action in
the \orth Se:i. :i2 Sejit. 1914.

TITTERINGTON. LESLIE. E.K.A., 4th
Cla>>, 27:'194, il..M.S. Pathfinder ; lost when
that ship was .sunk bv a mine, about 20 ntiles

otf the East Coast, i Sept. 1914.

TITTERINGTON. ROC?ER. Private. Xo.
11281. :5rd Ilattn. ColdsTn-ani tJuards, 1st s. of
Janifs Tittfrington, of Elim tJrovi-, Jio«ness on
Windi-rmere, co. Westmon-land. by his wife,
Sarah, dau.of Koger Aldrcn, of Carnforth,
Lanes.; h. liowness on Windermere. :H) March,
1894; educ. Bowness Elementary School; en-
Ii>tfd :ll Aug. 1914, and was kilK-d in action at
llui- di-riOpinettc, 31 Dec. 1914 ; unm. liuried in
Soldiers' Cemetery, Kue du liois, on road from
lielhunc to Kichebourg, about a mile beyond Le
Touret.

TOCHER, JOHN LESLIE, Petty Officer
(.N'..s.). 21.).">7ti. I1..M.S. Al>oukir; lost in action
in the Nr)rth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

TOD, BERNARD DOUGLAS, Private, Xo.
1H2S. A Coy. 1 14th liattii. (London Scot-
tish) Lornloii llei't. (T.P.). only s. of James
Tot I. of 7, liennochy Ti'rrace, Kirkcaldy ; b.

North lltTwick, East^Xothian. 30 Jan. 1H9G;
'due. Kirkcaldy High School (where he was a
member of the O.T.C), and Rouen ; was a
Mn-Tuber of the stalf of Jlessrs. Steel Bros. *V: Co.,
Ltd.. East India Merchants, of 6, Fenchurch
Avenue, E.C. ; joined tlie London Scottish about
.Mareh. 1913; volunteered for Imperial Service
on the outbreak of war, and left for France. 15
Sept. 1914 ; took part in the charge of the
London Scottish at Messines. and in the gallant
dffenei- of the trenches at Zillcbeke, and was
killed in action in the tn-nches at CJivenchy. 23
Dec. 1914. lluriedinailisused part ol the trench

;

num. A comrade wrote :
" He was without

tear, and his whole thought was to do his duty
for those at home."

TODD, GEORGE, A.Ii. (R.F.U., B. 9580),
200339 Cliatham. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost

in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1

Nov. 1914.

TODD, JOHN WRIGHT, L.-Corpl.. Xo.
11308. 2n<i Battn. King's Own Seottish Bor-
derers, grandson of .John Todd, of JIain Street,
N'orham-on-Tweed

; b. Xorham-on-Tweed, 14
I'Vb. 1894 ; educ. there ; was a Baker ; en-
listed ill 2nd King's Own Scottish Borderers,
Oct. 1911 ; left for France. 14 .\ug. 1914, and
was killed Iti action. 9 April. 1913. being shot
by a sniper ; unm.

TODD, ROBERT FREDERICK, Chief
Ship*> Cook. 344299. H..M.S. (lood Hope; lost
ill action oil Coronel. on the et)ast of Chili,

1 Nov. 1914.

TODDERINGHAM, WILLIAM, 1st Class Stoker. Xo. K. 12824, R.N.. eldest
«. of the latf William Todderingham, Seaman, by Ins wif<', Bridget (40. Tredegar
Street. Cardilf). dau. of (— ) Landers, of Cardilf ; h. Carditf, 10 Mav. 1892 ; educ.
St. Peter's R.C. Sehools thi-re ; entered the Navy. 1909. and was lost when
H..M.S, Monmouth wa-^ sunk in tlie I'.attlf otf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1
Nov. 1914 ; inim.

TODRICK, THOMAS. W.S.. Capt,, 1 sth Battn. Royal Scots (T.F.), elder g.

of Robert Todrick. Agent for the Bank of Scotland at Haddington, Hon. Sherilf
Substitute, by his wife. Marianne Sonierville. dau. of the late Rev. Jolm Stevenson,

of Wigtown; b. Haddington. 2(i Dec. 1879;
edue. Knox Institute ; Leys School. Cambridge,
and Edinburgh University, at which latter he
took his law course, and was admitted, in 1904.
a Writer to the Signet. Apprenticed for a time
in the offices of Messrs. J. .t J. TurnbuU, W.S..
Edinburgh, he afterwards started business
there on his own account. He received hi> first

eommission in the 7th (Haddingtonshire) Vol.
Itattn. of th<- Koyal Scots, 1900. and was ap-
pointed to the command of the Headquarters
Cov. at Haddington. 1908, which connnand he
held till 1913. and then joined the Reserve of
Orticers. Early in 1914 lie aecepti-d the olFer
lo take command of the Dalkeith Coy., and on
the outbreak of war volunteereil for foreign
service. H wasexpected that the Serviee Battn.
of tlie Stli Koyal Scots would be called upon to
leave liritain about Christmas, but on 1 Xov.
they reeeived orders to entrain the following
day. Within a few days they wen' in France,
and by the I.'ith of the same month in tlie firing

line. Capt. Todrick took a prominent part in the operations, and was killed
in aetiim l.'> Her. 1914. A fi'w nights before his death he crept from the British
across to the German tn-nches, went under the wire entanglements and came
back on that occasion in safety. A few days later the tJeneral in command asked
that listening patrols should be sent out at night, and Capt. Todrick went out
with three men himself. On reaching a certain point he asked them to lie in a
ditch, as he thought he saw figures moving in front ; he went ou alone and flred

John Wright Todd.

Thomas Todrick.

Bevil Douglas ToHemache.

his revolver. Doubtless the flash revealed him ; an answering shot struck him
in the neck, and his death was practically instautaneou.s. His men brought
back his body, and he was buried iu a little Fn-nch cemet<Ty while stiells pa^^sed
overhead. One of his brother otlicers wrot*- :

" Poor Todrick has gone, Ix-st of
comrades and bravest man in the battn. ; no officer could have ix-en more beloved
by the others of all ranks in the battn." Capt. Todrick was mentioned in F.3I.
Sir John (now l-ord) French's Despatch of 31 May, 191.'>. Me m. at Blaekheath,
27 Aug. 1910, Brenda (30, Regent Terrace. Edinburgh), dau. of John List, chief
engineer of the Union-Castle Line, and had a son and dau. : Archibald, b. 25 April,
1912; and £lizab<'th, b. 5 Feb. 1914.

TOLHURST, WALTER. Chief Stoker
(R.F.U., A. 1852). 157015. H.M.S. Hawke

;

\<t-t when that ship was torpedoed in the Xorth
Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m,

TOLLEMACHE. BEVIL DOUGLAS, 2nd
l.ieut.. 1st liattn. Coldstn-am (iuards. eldest «.

"f the Hon. Douglas Alfred ToHemache. of
^outhlx-aeh. Felixstowe, by his wife, Alice Mary.
• I.iii. of the late John Hcjth, and grandson of
.Irthn, 1st Baron ToHemache; b. .Melton, Wood-
l.iidgf. CO. Suffolk, 11 April, 1889; educ. Wixen-
I'.rd and Eton

;
gazett^-d 2nd Lieut, to the Special

Ueserve of the 1st Coldstream Guards, 15 ,\ug,
1914 ; b-ft for France in Oct., and was kille<l in
a<tion at Givenchy on the morning of 22 Dec.
following ; unm.

TOMBS. JOHN BERNARD EVELYN,
t'orpl., Xo. 23f>7. 2 9th Battn.. attd. 2 10th
r.attn.. The Middlesex U-gt. (TF.), yr. «. of
Thomas Charles Tombs, of 60, Harrow View,
Marrow, Middlesex, by his wile, Mary Frances,
dau. of John Airey, of Oakdene. Holly Park Gar-
dens. Finchley, X. ; b. Aylesbury, co. Bucks.
28 Jan. 1894 ; educ. Holmwood House S<-hool.

Hainp-tead, and the William Ellis Endowed
Sriiool. (;os|Kd Oak; was in the employ of the Sun
IaU- Ollice. Thrcadneedle Street. E.C, and was a
Probationer of the Institute of Actuaries

;

volunteered after the outbreak of war and
joined the 2 9th Middlesex in S^pt. 1914;
trained at Staines, Cambridge and Bedford

;

left England for the Dardanelles. 17 July, 1915.
ami was attached to the 2 10th Battn. ; was in
action at Suvia Bay, d-12 .\ug. 1915, when he
was invalided to Alexandria and died there in

the loth General Hospital, 23 Sept. 1915 ; unm.
lie was buried in the Chatby Military Cemettr>'.

TOMLIN. HENRY. A. B. (U F.R., B. 1517),
201734, H..M.S. Good Hope; lost in action otf

Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

John Bernard E. Tombs. TOMLIN, JOHN, Canteen Assistant, H.M.S.
Cressv ; lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22
Sept. 1914.

TOMLINSON. FREDERICK WALLACE. A.B., J. 79^19, H.M.S. Cnssy ;

lost in action in the Xorth S-a. 22 Sej)t. 1914.

TOMLINSON, WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Cla.ss (K.F.R., B. 2240). 3(H735. H.M.S.
Good Hope ; lost in aetion olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

TOMPKINS, EDWIN, Private. Xo. 54. Sth
i;.ittn. .\ustralian lmperi;U Force, eldest s. of
Henry James Tompkins, of 133. St. James* Road,
Xorthampton. by his wife. Mary Anne. dau. of
William (iriftin ; b. Great Houghton, co. Xorth-
aiiii)ton. 30 March. 1891 ; educ. Kingsthorpe
ami Council School, tit. James' End ; was an
employee in Wolverton Carriage Works, and
joined the Oxford and Bucks Territorials in

.May. 1913 ; emigrated to Australia in July,
1913. and settled in Victoria as a Farm Hand ;

joined the Australian Imperial Force after the
outbreak of the European War. I Sipl. 1914;
left for Egypt. 19 Oct 1914; took part iu the
landing at tlie Dardanelles, 25 April, and died
in King's College Hospital, I^ndon, 16 Aug.
1915. of wounds received in GaIlii>oli the previous
May ; itnm.

TOMPKINS, GEORGE CH.ARLES, Stoker,
l>t Class. S.S. 109430. H..M.S. Hogue ; lost iu
action iu the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

Edwin Tompkins.

TOMPKINS. W ILLIAM JOHN, Ordinary Signalman. Xo. J20250, R.X.,
H.M.S. Triumph, only *. of Thomas Tomp-
kins, of 14, College Park Terrace. Willesden
Junction, X.W.. Gardener in Hvde Park under
H.M. Ortice of Works, by his wife. Annie Ellen.
ilau. of Robert Margetts ; b. Faringdun. co.
Ilerks. 14 Feb. 1897 ; educ. Kenmont Garden
Council School. College Park, X.W. ;

joined
Royal Xavy. 22 Sept. 1912; was drafted to
Portsmouth Depot. 30 Aug. 1913 ; and .s,iiled

for the Dardanelles in H.M.S. Irresistible.

19 Feb. 1915 This ship was sunk by a drifting
mincduringthe attack on the Narrows, ISMarch
following. He was saved and taken on board
H.M.S. Ocean, which was also sunk in the
same way immediately aftenvards. Saved for
the second time that day. he was ap|»oint<-d to
H.M.S. Triumph, and was drowned wlun
that ship was sunk by torpedo fire otf Gaba Tepv,
25 May. 1915. His body was recover^-d by a
trawler (705) and taken' to H..M.S. Blenheim,
from which it was buried at s^-a ; unm. The
Chief Yeoman of Signals of the Triumph

wroto :
" He was a very promising young fellow, and would have done well in

his profession. I cannot say too much for him." At school he won two scholar-
ships and also the L.C.C. first prire for carpentry.

Wllllani John Tompkins.
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^j^Sg*

Arthur Woodland Toms.

TOMS, ARTHl'R WOODKAND. Li.'iit., :iri! llattn. I)ivoii>hiif Kr^t. (Sp^-cial

Ursfrvr). iitt.l. 2iul llattii. The CaiiiiTonians
'.Scottish Uilli-). 2iiii s. of Fri'di'iick Woodland
liiiiis. of 1, Clarrmont Tfrruce, Ji-rscy, l-M.C,

^.^^^^ Oltlcial Analyst. Iiv his wifi'. Emily, dau. of

th-' latv Kiaz'T HopWocni, of Faun'sinith. Orange
Itiv.r CoUmy ; //. St. Ilt'licr's. .It-rscy. 2r> April,

ls<.M : i-diK-. Victoria College then-; jiazetted

2\ul I.ii-ut. to the :tni Dcvoiisliiit* Itcct. (Special
Ui'srrvc). 7 I'Vh. 1912, and promoted Lieut.

14 Kcb. 1914. For some time before the out-
hirak of war he had bi'cn preparing for service

U[ider the ('olorii;il OMire, and rerrivi-d the
ii|[i-r of an appoint nient in West Africa from
the Secretar\' for tlie Colonies three days before
the declaration of war. Me went to France.
(1 No\.. and was accidentally killed, 27 Nov.
HU4. while on active st-rvice. and was buried
in the eenietcry at Kstaires. N'ord ; iiniii. 'I"he

ottieer coinmandiny :ird Devonshire Refit,

wrote :
" lie was a great favourite in the re<it.

and a most capable otlicer." In 19i;t and 1914
Lieut. Toms captained the *' Young Soldiers'

"

shooting team of liis rcgt.

TOMS. JOHN. Petty Ottieer. L^t Class. 1 70«9;J, H..M.S. Good Hope ; lost in
action olf CoEonel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

TONKIXSON, GEORGE. A. It. {K.F.U.. I.C. 599). S.S. 80'). H.M.S. Good
Hope :

lii^t in aerinii oil (.'oioiiel. on (lie roast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

TOOGOOD, ALFRED, A. it. (U.F.K.. li. 373(1). 191822, H.JLS. (Jood Hope;
lost in action olf Cok.h.I. .mi tlu- co;i-r of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

TOOLEY, JOHN JAMES. Private. K..M.LT.. Ch. 1300:.. H.M.S. Pathfinder;
lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles olf the Ea-st Coast, 5 Sept.
1914.

TOOMER, CECIL WALTER. Stoker. 1st Class. K. 10181, H.M.S. Good Hope
;

lost in action olf Coroml. on the co.-ist of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

TOOMEY. ARCHIBALD ROCHE. 2iid Lieut., (itii Hattn. Prince of Wales*
Leinster li-irt. (Koyal Canadians), ild.st *. of Archibald .Montgomery Tootney. of
20. Palmerston Park. iMiblin, by his wife, Nina. dau. of Surg. -.Major .Tames
Roche Nagle ; ^. Dnbljn. 17 Dec. 1H91 ; ednc. St. Stephen's (Ireen Scliool ;

Portora Itnyal School, and Trinity College, Dublin (.Medical School) ; vol-
unteen-d on the outbivak of war and was gazetted 2iid Lieut.. 6tli Leinsters,
2(i Aug. 1914; served with the .Mediterranean Fxi>rditionary Forei' at the
Dardanelles from .'> Aug. 191 J, to 10 Aug. 19ir»; killed in actiiui at Suvla Bay
on the later date ; iinin.

TOOP. EDWARD CHARLES, A. It. (K.F.K., B. 5115). 195218. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; h)-t in action off Coronel, on the coast of
Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

TOOSEN, ENDOXIL, Stoker, H.M.S. Good
llo[)e ; !o-t in action olf Coronel, on the coast
of Chili. 1 N(.\. 1914.

TOPHAM, GEORGE SAMUEL, L.-Corpl.,
No. 1358. I /5th Battn. East Kent Kegt. (The
liu(f.s) (T.F.), yst. g. of William Topham, of
Arlesey. co. Bedford. Engine Driver, by his

wife, Slary Ann, dau. of Williani Itowskill. of
Arlesey ; b. St. Xeots. co. H uiit hi'_'d<»n. 2 Feb.
189(5 ; educ. Arle.scy Council Sehnnt. aiul was
apprenticed to Jlessrs. Levitt iV Smis. Outfitters,
of Arlesey, ami thi'ii moved to Luton, later
going to Cranbrook, Kent. Volunteered on the
initbieak of war, and joined The Hulls on or
about Aug. 1914; left for Imiia. 29 Oct.,
where he remained vmtil Xov. 1915. when he was
ordered to the Persian Gulf, and died there
17 .l.in. 19H>, of wounds received in action on
tlie (ith ; unm.

TOPHAM, HENRY ANGRAVE CECIL, 2nd Lieut.. Indian Armv, nttd.
1st IJattn. The Welsh Kcgimcnt, elder x. of John Henry Topham, of Morley Hall,

CO. Derby, by liis wife. Dorothy Marion, dau.
of George Henry .\ngrave ; b. Derby, 14 Oct.
1S9I ; educ. ;Malvern and Clare College. Cam-
bridge (graduated It.A., Dec. 1913). and was in

buth the school and college O.T.C. He obtained
a uni\risity commission as 2nd Lieut. Indian
Army. 21 Jan. 1913. and his rank was niatle

substantive. 5 Aug. 1914. He was on the
point of sailing for Iinlia when war was declared,
but was posted to the 4th Sherwood Foresters
at Itackworth, Xorthuniberland, where he
remained until the end of Feb. 1915. when he
was sent to France, being attached for the period
of the war to the 1st Battn. Welsh Rogt. He
took part in the 2nd Battle of Ypres. and on

. ' 1 m^gm^^^^^ ~^ -"^I'^v, his regt. being ordered to join in a

Lf/ \ JP^^^^^^H counter-attack, ho was severely wounded in the
B#, ^^K^^^^^^H '*'='<' *>^' ^ piece of high explosive shell, near
•••» m^^H^M^B Vpr.-. dyinu the next day, 25 May, 1915. at

I'.ailli ul Clearing Hospital, where he had been
takrii. and was buried in tlie Military Cemetery
there(Xo. 1125). .\n officer wrote : "Wewercail

so fon<I of him and he is indeed a great loss. He was of great assistance to me in
the field, for I could rely on him, and in addition he had the happy knack of
commanding men."

TOSH, WILLIAM, L.-CorpI , No. 551, 8th Australian Light Horse, only s.

of .Tames Tosh, of Third Part, Crail. Fife, by his wife, Jessie Christine
(Mansefleld, Anstrutherl, only dau. of Alexander Campbell Macandie : b. 30
Sept. 1885 : edue. Clifton Bank School. St. Andrews, and afterwards
learnt sheep-farming in one of the Border counties ; then proceeded to Australia
and acted as assistant to the owner of Barunah, one of the largest sheep-runs in
tlu; Colony of Victoria. After a short visit home in 1910. he returned to Australia
and started farming on his own account, but on the outbreak of war disposed of
his property and joined the Australian Light Horse. He was wounded in action
at .\nzac, GaJlipoli, aud died half an hour afterwards, 7 Aug. 1915. being buried
in the Sth L.H. Burial Ground, on the beach; imm. Major McLaurin wrote:
* He was a splendid soldier and mucli beloved by the regt."

TOVEY, FREDERICK JOHN, Private. Xo. 10724. 1st Battn. Coldstream
Guards, s. of John Tovcy, of Walk Cottages, Heythorpe, co. Oxon, Farm '

Labourer, by his wife, Jane, dau. of Reuben Stanger ; 6. Milton under Wychwood,

sted in the Cold>treams,
France, etc., and was
been killetl in action

.d llnpe ; lo>t

George Samuel Topham.

Henry A. C. Topham.

Francis W. Townend.

CO. U.von. 22 Oct. 1898 ; eilin\ Village School there : enlis

1914 at Coventry ; served with the Kxpeditionary Force
reported missing. 25 Jan. 1915 ami i- now assumed to ha
about that dati-.

TOWLE. JOHN. A. It. (K.r.H.. It. 4H59). S.S. I7ii7. H.M.S. (;.

in action olf Coronel. on the eua>t of Chili. 1 Nov. 191 1.

TOWNEND. FRANCIS WHITCHURCH, Capt.. 35tli Divisional Signal Coy.
Koyal Engineers, 3rd a, of the Kev. Alfred John Townend, Chaplain to the Forces,
bv his wife. .Maru'aret Wi-enian, dan. of the late William James Stairs, of Nova

Seotia ; h. Halifax. Nova Scotia, li) July. 1SH5 ;

edue. Dulwich College, and the Hoyal .Military
Academy, Woolwich, and on lea\ing there spent
two veais at the School of Militjii\' Kngineering,
<'liatham: gazetted 2nd Lieut. K.E.. 21 Jan.
1904, and promoted Lieut. 24 Sept. 190(5. and
Capt. 30 Oct. 1914 : went to India in I'.mh;. and
was there attached to the ^tid Sappeis and
Miners ; left for Fianee with the Indian
K\pe<liti(niaiy Foice after the (Uitbieak of war,
reaching the front in Oct. and died at Itethune.
29 March. 1915. of woumls recci\ed in action
the iire\ ious day. while laying telephone wires

;

num. liuiied in Itethnne Cemetery. A motor
ambulaiM-i' driver wrote the following account
nl the incident to his .Mother '.Morning Post.
12 ,\pril. 19151: -After dinner i eonunenced
a letter, but was interrupted by a shell bnrsting
somewhere in the vi<-inity ami a man yelling
for banilage.s. Of course I rushed to see if I

couM be of any use, and found that the sliill

had burst at the side of the road about forty
yards away, right in the midst of a party of Indian engim-ers who were inspecting
the telegraph wires. T. and I grabbed stretchers from our car, antl with some
others rushed for the Indians. I was late in starting owing to my litter, and all

the Indians were Ix-ing atten<ied to when I arrived on tin* scene. Howe\er, I

saw someone in the shell hole which was on the side of the road oppo>ite from wherc^
the men had been li it, and so had escaped notice. In it was a man, the white otlicer

of the Jn<lians. who api^ned t<» have his legs half buried in tlu' debris of the
hole. He ti)ld us to atliTTd to the others thst ; he was all right. And then as we
moved him we saw that he was standing on the stumps of his legs. Both had
been shot oil at the knee, (I'm telling ycni this story, horrible as it is, because of
the extraordinary courage the num showi-d—such courage as I've never seen
before, and hardly imaginetl. It's worth while bearing the horror of it to realise

that we arc otfici-red by such men.) He was perfectly conscious and calm, and
spoke as though he were a medical officer ancl someone else tln^ victim. He looked
at his legs as we moved him on to the stretcher and asked mi' quietly {he was not
in the hast i-xcite<l. and his handsome faei- showed no pain) to tie something tight
round both thighs to stoji the bleeding. I did what 1 could with my handkerehief,
and another I rcijuisitioned, and we took him to our billet. We had to move
hurriedly, of e<nirsc. as a sec(UHl shell had fdllowed and wr wanted cover in case
any more arrivcil. There were two U.A..M.C. men with us, and they attended to
the suhseipient first aid. They discovered aimthei lion ible wciund in his ami,
and while they were dressing it he told them that he thought In- would gi\e np
football next year. We then took him to the nearest hospital; he was still

conscious and perfectly coUected. and laughed quietly and talked, ajjologising
for the trouble he was causing, while on the u ay to the hos|)ital. And I came back
thinking of that tag in sonu* book or other ' I have seen a man." The poor fellow
died in hospital." Whih- at Woolwich he jilayed for the Association Football
XI. ami was a well-known Army cricki-ter. having several tinn's represented the
Koyal Engineers against the jioyal Artillery at l.or<rs ; he also jilaycd for the
Free Foresters, the Bombay Pri'sidency, ami tlu' Indian Army. Capt. Townend
was mentioned in Despatches by F..^L Sir John French iLondon Gazette. 22
June. 19151.

TOWNER, FREDERICK ARTHUR ALBERT. Private, Signaller. >'o. 148.
7th Battn. .\usl raiian Imperial Force, s. of Horace Frederick Towner, of 22. .^Ifri'd

Street, St. Leonards-on-Sea, Cabinet Maker, by his wife. Isabel, dau. of William
McLcod ; b. St, Leonards, « July, 1890 ; c<luc. Christ Church School fheie ; went
to sea in 190(1 and was twice wrecked, first on the .lohn Shelley, in Nov. 1907,
and secondly with the .-ailing ship Enterprise, in the North Sea. Oct. 1908.
being on this last occasion the sole suni\or ; in 1912 went to Australia and took
ui» farming, but after the outbreak of war i-nlisted in the Connnonwtalth Expedi-
tionary Force, 4 Sept. 1914, and was killed in action at the Dardanelles, 3 June,
1915 ; num.

TOWNSEND, CHARLES. Armourer's :Mate (Pensioner), 342373. H..M.S.
Cress y ; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

TOWNSEND, HENRY CHARLES WILLIAM, A. It., 239251, H.M.S.
Aboukir; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sei)t. 1914.

TOWNSHEND. ALFRED, A.B., 23(1174. H..M.S. (Jood Hope; lost in action
olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

TOWNSHEND. CHARLES HENRY. A 1'... 229079, H..M.S. Good Hope;
lost in action oil Coronel. on the coast ol Chih, 1 Xov. 1914.

TRACEY. ALBERT JAMES FREDERICK, Private. Xo. 1940. 15th Battn.
(Prince of Wales's Own Civil Service Itilles) Th"' London Kegt. (T.F.), 4tli s. of
Jo.seph Thomas Tracev, of 24, Itelmont Uoad. South Xorwfiod, S.E.. formerly

Scrgt. 1st Border (34th) Kegt., by his wif<-,

Caroline, dan. of Kichard Frederick Hill ; b.

Caterham, eo. Surrey. 11 Aiuil, 1891: edue.
Garrison School. Fort George. X.It. : South
Norwood Council School, and Whitgift Middle
School. Crovdon ; served as a rcgistere.l Boy
Clerk at the Board of Education. Whitehall.

from 27 Mav. 1907. to 16 Julv, 1911. and as an
a.ssistant clerk. 17 July. 1911. to Aug. 1914.

He joined the 23rd London Territorials in March,
1909; became Sergt. in Sept. 1912, but trans-
ferred to the Civil Service Killes, April. 1914,
giving np his stripes ; volunteered for foreign
service on Uw outbreak of war ; went to France,
17 March, 1915, and was killed in action at
Festubert. 25 May following, while bombing a
German trench; umn. He was buried at
Festubert. Capt. H. H. Kenible, of his Coy.,
wrote :

'" Your son led the way along the
parapet and used his bombs with such effect, that
the trench was taken the next day. A report

of his bravery has been forwarded to Ilead

Quarters. He was always thorough and I'lficient. and always quiet and gentle "
;

and Sergt. F. C. Kobertson said that when they found him next day he had used

all his bombs. He had rushc-d right on using the bombs till the Germans turned the

machine-gun on to him. Xo man could have done more. The trench was won.

Albert J. F. Tracey.
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F. C. H. Hanbury-Tracey.

(Ian. of Col.

Llewellyn E. Traherne.

HANBURY-TRACEY, HON. FELIX CHARLES HUBERT, Jj. ut.. 2nd
B:ittn. SLot^ (Jiirinis. vst. .s. (if <'h;ul*s iJoiidas Itirlianl. 4th Jiarun Sutlclcy.

P.O., by hU wifu, Ada Alalia Kathciim-. tlau. of th'- iloii. Fri-di-rifk Jaiiius

Tolknmcli*; ; b. Buckingham GaU-, S.W., 27
July. 1882; cduc. Harrow an<l ttu! Koyal
Militftry ('oIK-t'f. Sandhurst

;
gazctti-d 2iiil

liii-ut.. Scots Guards, 8 -Alay, 1901, and promoted
Lii'Ut., 10 Xov. 1907 ; n-tin-d in 1907 and
joined tiic lU'srrve of Officers ;

jiazcttrd to

till' 3rd Battn. of his rent, on thf outbnak of

war. ;> Auj:. 1914; wi-nt to France, 7 Xov..

and died of wounds received in an attack

on tlie German trenches near Fronielles, on
tlie night of 18-19 Dec. 1914. IW was wounded
slightly at the commencement of the attaek, hut
still leil his men. When again wounded fatally

on the parajjet of the German trench, some of his

men attempted to carry him back to safety,

but he ordi-red them to leave him where he was
and to go on, as he did not wish them to risk

their lives in saving him. The Gennans shortly

afterwards re-took th<'ir tn'ueh, and he died

a few liours later In their hands, and wa.s buried

hv them, lie m. at Lacock. Wiltshire, 11 June,

1908, Madeline Llewellyn (13, Queen's <Jatu

Place S W ) onlv dan. of Col. (.Jeorge Llewellyn Palmer, of Lackham, Lacook,

Wilts! and h:id two sons ; Michael David Charles, b. 29 March , 1909 ; and Ninian

JohnVndiriek. h. 7 l>e<-. I'.un.

TRAHERNE, LLEWELLYN EDMUND, of Coedarhydyglyn, near Cardift,

J P Lt -Coniman.ler. U.X., eldest s. of the late Llewellyn Edmund Traherne, of

Coedarhydyglyn, by his wife, JIary. dau. of

Henrv Hogard ; b. Paris, 14 Sept. 18(>:i ;
joined

the Britannia in Jan. 18T7, and left in Dec.

1878. having taken the first prize in seamanship
that vear." He was appointed to II. M.S.

Charybdis, then on the China Station, and
took" passage to her in the Encounter. He
served in many stations and qualified in gunnery,
gaining 1st Class Certificate in 1890. retiring in

1897. On the outbreak of the Euroijean War,
at tiie age of 51, he rejoined as Lt.-Commander
(G.) Emergency List, and was promoted to

Acting-Commander of the Excellent. 12
Oct. 1914, and died while on active si-rviee, of

pneumonia, at tlie Koyal Naval Hospital.

Haslar. 14 Oct. 1914. He was buried in the

Churehvard of the village of St. Nicholas, near
CardiJf.* Lt.-Commander Traherne m. at Hoty
Trinity Church. Sloane Street. London. Hi .April,

1907, Dorothy Emma Olivia, elder dau. of (Jeorge

Felix Standish Sinclair, of 3. Jlanson Place.

London, S.W.. and grand-dan. of the late Sir

John George Tollemaclic Sinclair, of Llbster, 3rd Bart., M.P., and had two sons

and one dau.: Cennvdd George, now of Coedarhydyglyn, b. 14 Dec. 1910;

John Uhodri LleweUyn, b. 24 Sept. 19i:5 ; and Margaret Agnes JIary, b. 1 Dec.

1908.

TRAVERS, ALBERT JOHN, Stoker, 1st Class, Tv. 14738 (Ports.), H.M.S.

Aboukir; lo^t in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

TRAYNOR, THOMAS, Stoker. R.N.R., S. -2922, H.M.S. Hawkc ; lost when
that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

TREHANE, GEORGE, Leading Stoker. K.
1240, H.M.S. Good Hope; lo>t iii action Olf

Coroncl. on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

TREVELYAN. WILFRED, 2nd Lieut.. 4th
Battn. Uifie Brigade, 2nd ». of Sir Ernest John
Trevelyan, of 1. Marston Ferry Koad, Oxford,
]).C.L., Header in Indian Law to the University
of Oxford, etc. [gdson. of the Yen George
Trevelyan, Archdeacon of Taunton, 3rd s. of

Sir John Trevelyan, of Nettlecombe, 4th Burt. I.

by his 2nd wife, Julia Isabel, dan. of Edward
Walhouse Mark, late Consul at JIarseilles ; b.

Calcutta, 10 Oct. 1893; cduc. Uugby. and at

Mancliestcr Vniversity ; gazetted from the
Otficcrs' Training Corps to the 5th (Reserve)
Battn. Ritic Brigade, 15 Aug. 1914, was trans-

ferred to the 4th Battn. 8 Sept. following, served
with his regt. in France and Flanders, and died
at Ypres. 5 ^lay, 1915, from wounds received

in action tlie pre\ious day. He was buried in

the grounds of Uooge Chateau, France ; unm.

TREVENA, FREDERIC WILLIAM Private, No. 931, A Coy., l/5th Battn.
Seaforth Highlanders (T.F.), only surviving s. of

Richanl Charles Trevena. of 33, Lakeside Road.
Palmer's Green, X., by his wife, Eliza Barnieoat,
dau. of the late John Robins, of Penrvn, Corn-
wall ; 6. London, 22 Oct. 1802; eduV. Bowes
Road School, was a member of tlie Cli-rk"s

Department of the Southgate Urban Di>trict

Council Oltice
;
joined the S«^aforth Highland<rs,

USept. 1914 ; wentto France, l May. 191.".. and
was killed on the 21st of that month. I)y shell

Are, while the battn. was resting in an orehanl
about three miles from the firing line, some
miles N.E. of Bethune, Burled in the orchard ;

«7i»i. The Chaplain, the Rev, 1). Jfaefarlane
wrote ;

" We were encamped and lie and others
were simply resting in their bivouac when the
shells came raining across on us. We had been
shell.. I the day before farther up the line and
had I'ft it to come hero for safety as this plae<^

had never been shelled before. But this time
the shells lia<l a message, and it was your dear
Frederic that they came to. He could have

sultered nothing, as d<-atb was instantaneous. The others were spared, though
they got a shock. We feel keenly parting so suddenlv from a good comrade and
|a brave man."

TREVENER, WALTER JOHN, U-ading Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., Ch. B.
2277), 280209. IL.M.S. Cres-y ; lo<l in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

Wilfred Trevelyan.

Frederic W. Trevena.

V^^'t

Harry S. Trevor.

TREVOR, HARRY SPOTTISWOODE, l.iillt.. Royal Eliciiiocr^., l!. of Sir

Arthur rharlt-M I'r.vor, Iv.f'.S.I., la(*' of th'- Ili'liuli C.S.. Ki-vi:-nu*; .M.'DiJmt o( the
Bonih;iV (;ov.TiiiM'tif (MU2-95) and Public Works MrmlMT of thi' Govt'rnni''nt

of India (l»9tl-19Ul ), by liis wifi-, Floniiri- Mary,
2iid dau. of Col. Cyril Jat-kson Pn-srolt. lloinbay

^^^^ S.C.. and uraiidson of Captain KotM-rt Salu^lmry
^^^^P^^^ Trt-vor, :jrd Ik-nual Cavalry (utio wa> iniirdt-red

^^^Fv^^^^ at Kabul in IJic. 1841. uitli thr ilriti-h Envoy,

^^5-i«Zi!?^^^ ^'r William Macnaglitt-n) ; b. Karachi. India,^'"^^^'-"^^ H) July, IS99: cduc. Marll)orou);li Collii;.-.

where he was in the sixth form. Prefect and
Head of his house, and a nicinh<-r of the hous.,-

-
J

and school football t»-ains, and the School
\^^L ( Shootini; Kipht. From .MarlborouKh he passed

.^#n^^ direct into Woolwich, l».'came a member of
^^^^B^^^ ^ U.M.A. Football XV, and trained his commission

I^^^^^^V. I Vf^ ill the K.£., after an 1« months course. 1 Oct.
^^^^^^^B^fi ft^ 1909. After the usual {M-riOfl of traininc at
^^^^^^B^B^^Bk^ Chatham Ite ordere<l to In'lia. a
^^^^^^B^^R|^^Hr Works Department
^^^^^^^^^H^^^^^. JullundcT, the Panjab, and then^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

, ferrvd to the Encinecrinc Statf of the North-
Wcstcru State Railway at J^ahore. ami promoted
Lieut, 28 Jan. 1912. On the oulbnak of the
war he was attached to the 1st K.tS.'s O. Sappers

and Miners, and proceeded witli tlie 4th Fiehl Company of the battn. as part of

the Mcerut Brisadc to France, where he landed in Oct. 1914. and where he served,

throughout the flKhtins; at Givenchy. Festubert, Xeuve Chapcllc. and else«here

on the front between La liassfc and Lille, till he was killed in action in the trenches

near Laventie, 15 .\ui;. 1915. Buried in the British Cilnetery at Vicille ChajKlle ;

unm. lie was mentioned in Despatches, SO Xov. 1915. General Santon. C.U.E..

Indian Continsent (under whom Lieut. Trevor had served in the .Military Depart-

ment in Inilia. as well as at the front), wrote :
" I have watched your son since

he was with us in Jullunder. In this war 1 have noted his brav('ry and skill on

so many occasions. We have lost a brave and yood olticcr. He was buried with

our other K.E. olBcers at Vieillc Chapelle. lie was shot whilst arrangins a fixed

rifle rest with his usual care, and he did not suffer for an instant "
; and CoL

Twinini;, late C.R,E. Meerut Division ;
" Your son worked under niy orders from

the time he came to France until Jlarch last. 1 had a liiKh opinion of him as an

officer and a strong regard for liim as an individual, and 1 deplore his loss to the

Service as well as to nis relations and friends, lie went through much hard and
dangerous work—never spared himself in the slightest anr! was always cheery

and'^ready for anything. I remember one occasion in particular last Dec. when
1 had to send him with another young oflicer out on a very difficult anil dangerous

task—they had been out through very severe fighting for :(6 hours consecutively

and were very much done, but your lad stuffed a little food into bis pockets

aud went oil again, full of cheer, with a smile. You will l>i' glail to hear of this

—

it was his usual attitude and we have lost a valuable officer and a much-loved

comrade." The late Col. Davidson Houston, Commanding 58th Kitles F.F.,

also wrote :
"

I trust vou will excuse an entire stranger writing to you. but on

behalf of both my officers and myself I wish to tender our deepest sympathy with

you in the loss of your son last month, lie was, when he met his death, working

in my section of tlie front line, as he had frequently done before, and I had al« ays

found him a most able and hard working adviser on technical points connected

with the defences—always cheerful, always ready to help, never si)aring himself,

we shall miss him greatly and the K.E.'s have lost one of their most promising

young officers. Your son had been lunching with me and discussing a rille rest

iic had invented, a specimen of which he had had made and given to my regiment.

He said he would like to test this particul.ir specimen as he had not hail time to

do so before sending it to us. lie asked if he migllt use my observation post to

shoot from and he and my adjutant went there for the purpose. The post is

raised up on a platform. Your son rais(-d his head to look over the little breast-

work anil was immediately shot. We much regn'tted biing unable, owing to

the .Military situation, to attend his funeral and mark our respect for him as a

soldier and a comrade." An officer of liigll professional promisi\ he was also

a music and book lover, a talented designer and draftsman, and had a somewhat
notable turn for the devising of contrivances " for the further discomfltun' of the

enemy." to use the words of a brother officer. One of the first, if not absolutely

the first, trench mortar used by the British, to counter the German Minnenwerfer,

was made on his initiative and under his orders, of flinch iron piping, in the

company's workshops, and proved very etfective. and it was in arranging to test

a portable contrivance of his own for enabling
(ire to be kept up on any desired point in the
dark and withotit exposure, tliat he met his

death. AVith reference to this contrivanci- the
O.C. 2nd Black Watch wrote in a note found
among Lieut. Trevor's papers ;

" We have tried

your ritle lest, and found it vi-ry good."

TRIGGS, WOODMAN GEORGE, Ship's

Corpl. (K.K.I!.. Ch. li. ;!Tlli). l«:i2ST. H.M.S.
.\boukir : lost in action in the North Sea. 22
Sept. 1914.

TRIMMER, GILBERT FREDERICK, Coy.
Sirgt. -Major. N"o. 3H59. 2 4th Battn. The Queen's
Royal West Surrey Regt. (T.F.). 2nd «. of John
Trimmer, of Guildford, by his wife. Alice

Katurah. dau. of J. Dawes Esher ; h. (Guildford,

CO. Surn'y. is .\pril. 187tl ; was by trade a
Tailor; served in South .Africa, 19(Kl, with the
City ImfH'rial Volunteers and was invalided,

honie ; after the oulbivak of the European War
enlisted 2 Xov. 1914 ; went to the Dardanelles
with the Mediterranean ExiM-ditionary Foro",
and was killed in action at Chocolate Hill,

Gallipoli. 9 Aug. 1915. He ni. ,at St. .Mary's,

lluildford. 10 Feb. 1902, Graa- Eleanor (38,
Kiiej .lohn Terrai-e. neatoii.Xewcastle-on-T.vne),
dau. of the late tieorgi.- Hewett. of Guildford : f.it.

TRIMMER, WILLIAM DOUGLAS MAC-
LE.\N, Lieut.. 1st Itatln. Hampshire Regt. .only
child of Edward Douglas Trimmer, of Oakrigg,
Walton-on-Thanies, Solicitor, and his wife,

Mary Kate. dau. of John l.;iuehlan Maclean,
late "of Haremere Hall. co. Suss*'x ; b. Snrbiton,
CO. Surrey. 29 Dec. 1891 : cduc. .\ldenhani
School and the Royal Military College. Sand-
hurst ; iiazetted 2nd Lieut, to the 1st Hamp-
shin's. 20 Sept. I91I. and promoteil Lieut. 18
.March. 1914 ; left for France. 22 Aug. 1914,
in the nth Brigade of tite 4th Divisiqn. served
through the retreat from Mons. the Battles of the

Gilbert F. Trimmer.

William D, M. Trimmer.
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Aisne mill th*' Mariu-. iiiul wa> kiiliil in itctiuii with his nhnh- plutuon, in an
advanced and isolat^-d trench at I*lo('f;!*ttTrt Wood, (hiring tin' Kirst Battle of
Ypres, 30 Oct. following. Huiird in IMoi-gstoTt Churchyard ; unm. Lieut.

J. F. Gwynnr, Mcdiial Olticer to tlit* Iluinpshins. wrote :
" lie died like a

hero—he mi* a hero, and the way he ami hi> men (onuh! to tiie la^t is one of the
finest nets I have heard otin the whole war. lie was found in his trench, wonndi-d
fatally in the head, yraspinii nnexiiended cartridfies in his hand—jianie to the last.

He must have died immediately on reeeivinvr the fatal shot." Cajit. ('Ii\e (Jarsia,

Ist JIanipshires. wrote: " Tlie simplest truth ahout him. iininlhieneeil by the
natural wish to sjjeakxvel I of the dead, is that he was one of the very bestsulmlterns
I ever knew. From thi- day he joined he devot4-d himself whole-heartedly to
work and to play, and 4-xhibited pluck and endurance I have never seen excelled.

His surcess as a cross-country runner was due solely to prit, because he was not
the cut of a runner, but lie had the heart to stay the pace liowevcr hot they made
it. As a loyal subord nate who played up to me whole-heartiMlty on every
occasion I should like to pay his memory humble tribute of acknowlrdtnnent.
I knew when the war broke out that he would do well, and T have frequently
asked men eominp down woun<led for news about the re^it. and dilferent otiieers.

The first news I heard was about the retreat from Afons. when a sergt. told me that
Mr. Trimmer anil the (Jeneral were the only two that wouldn't He down. Several
told me that ' the blokes said they'd follow him anywhere ' "

; and in a subsequent
letter lu* added " the specially heroic cireumstanees attending the last stand of
Douglas and his platoon are fully appn-eiat^d. 1 am now on tlie Divisional staff

and have frequently heard the fhief Stalf Oflieer say how well my regt. has
done all through, instancing the way Douglas' platoon stuck it to the last man."
And t'apt. Douglas Johnston. 1st Hampshires, wrote ;

" On the Aisne he (Lieut.

Trimmer] did his work perfectly, ami I myself was particularly struck with the
quiet courage he showed when on really dangerous patrol work. He was far

from well there, but got bett^-r before we moved. When poor Major t'oiinellau

was struck, your boy da.'-hed out an<i brought him into cover, and the next day.
the 21 Oct., he told me about it. It is unnecessary for me to add that he
was extraordinarily popular with his men." Mr. C'onnellan in a letter to
Mr. Trimmer said :" I have lieard from Capt. Tliurn and I will tell you all

that he told me about your son. hut I am afraid it is very little. He says,
about 28 Oct. he was holding an advanced trench with his platoon in front of
Ploegsteert Wood : he was very heavily shelled and attacked byinfantry all day,
losing iuo>t of Ids plat<K)n. He sent hack for reinforcements but apparently there
xvere none to be had. anyhow none were sent. He held his men together and sttiek

to his trench all day, Ix-iug finally kiUed by a shell towards the evening. The
remains of his platoon, nine men out of about 4(1, stuck on and were finally all

killetl by German infantry, except, 1 believe, one man who is now wounded and
prisoner. The only survivor of his platoon, the messenger he sent back, was killed

about two mouths after. Young Trinuner certainly held his trench very gallantly
and I know his name was sent tm from the battn." He was a good all-round
athlete. When at Aldenham he won the School Mile and Half Mile, in 1910,
creating school records in both instances. He was also a good cross-country
runner, coming in fourth at the R.M.C. in 1011, and he ran in the 1st Hami>shire
Kegimental Teams in 1912, 191S and 1914. which won the Aldershot Command
(twice) and the Kastern Command. Cross Coimtry Kuns. Di other sports he was
a useful Itugby Football and Hockey player, a plucky swimmer and a good
horseman.

TRINEMAN. CHARLES FREDERICK,
^ Stalf Sergt., N'o. 62. IHth Battn. 5tli Infantry

Brigaile. Australian Imix-rial Force, s. of the
late William Trim-man. (Jardener ; /*. Exeter.
2.S .March, 1882; ediie. Seaton Council School

;

joined the 27tli l)i'\anshire Yeomanry, and
served with them through the South African
War. 1899-1902 (tiuc-en's medal with five

clasps); afterwards went to Australia; joined
the ,\ustralian Imperial Force on the outbreak
of war ; served iu iigypt and at the Dardanellrs.
and was killed in action there, 21-2i> .\<ig. 1915.
He had, just previous to his death, given a
cooking ileiuonst ration at Victoria Barracks, on
one of the Travelling Kitciu'iis to be used by the
troops, and was then presented with a gold
wristlet watch. For many years he was golf

professional and groundsman at tlie Axe Clitt

(lolf Links. He ?/i. at Seaton. Devon, 28 .Tan.

19l):t. Amelia {Southfleld, New Uoad. Water
Orton. near Birmingham), dau. of John ilarley
Boddv, ami had a dau. : Nora Amelia, b. 13
March. 1904.

TRITTON, ROBERT EDMUND, leading Seaman, 227159, ILM.S. Aboukir;
lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

TROTMAN. SYDNEY, Private, Xo. 3155,
2/:Jrd Battn. (Koyal Fusiliers). 'I'he London
Iletrt. (T.F.). s. of the late George Hayman
Trotinan, of Brooklands Lodge, Cambridge, by
his wife. Agnes (:i5. Xonvich Street, Cambridge),
dau. of Edward Godfrey ; b. Canibrldtre. 18
April, 1886 ; odnc. St. Paul's School, Cambridge

;

was a Clerk ; joined 2/';5rd Koyal Fusiliers, S
Dec. 19U ; left for Egypt, in .\pril, and died
of heatstroke at Khartoum, 3 June, 1915 ; unni.
Buried at Khartoum. His Commanding Otticer
wrote: "Your son wa^i buried with all mili-
tary iionours and the Sirdar (Sir Keginald
Wingati) has written asking me to express his
sympathy to his relatives and the men of his
company "

; and another ofiicer :
" Your son

was a good man and soldier, and will be deeply
missed by officers and men alike."

TROTT, FREDERICK JAMES, .Stoker, 2nd
Class, K. 2185n. H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost
a mine, about 20 miles oil the East Coast,

killed in action at La

Charles F. Trineman.

Sydney Trotman.

i\iien that ship was >unk bv
5 Sept. 1914.

TROTTER, ALEXANDER NIGEL, Lieut. 3rd (Reserve), attd. 1st, Battn.
Tlie Royal Scots (Lothian Begt.), only s. of Alexander Pclham Trott<^r. of 181,
Ashley Gardens. London, S.W., Electrical Adviser to the Board of Trade, by
his wife, .\lys Fane. dau. of Maurice Keatinge. and a nephew of Lieut. -Col. Sir
Henry Trotter. K.CM.G., C.B. ; b. Cottesmore Gardens. London. W., 17 Sept.
1894 : educ. Packwood Haugh, and Clifton College, where he was a member of
the O.T.C., shot in the Bisley YIIL and was one of the best boxers in the
school

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut.. 3rd Royal Scots. 21 Dec. 1912, and promoted

Lieut. 9 July, 1914 ; acted as Transport Otflcer for tlu^ 3rd Battn. on the out-
break of war ; left for France in charge of a draft of 100 men for the 2nd Battn.,
30 Aug. 1914 ; the Royal Scots left the trendies at the Aisne about 26 Sept.
and arrived In position near Bethune H Oct., and Lieut. Trotter was

Fos*c, near Yieille Chapelle, 12 Oct. 1014. while

i

engaged in attacking a wood strongly held
by the enenty. The ground over which the
British had to advance was intersected
by small irrigation canals crossed by plank
bridges, on which the otficers and men olfered

a good target. IJent. Trotter is believed to
have been first hit while ero>sing (»ne of these
bridges, and after advancing three-(iuart4-rs of a
mile fell with two more wounds. He was buried
on the farm of Zeiobes, near J<a Fosse, north of
Bethun<' ; tanii. His Coy. Commander, Capt.
(now Major) F. C. Tanner, J>.S.().. wrote:
" Everyone is unanimous tliat Nigel diol like a
hiTO, and knowing him I eonld not suppose it

otherwise. 1 saw him under fin- at tiie beginning
of till' action"; and a man in his company:
'

1 can assure you all the men were sorry
to lose him. for he seemed to have no fear

and was a good leadt'r of men," On the cross

put up on his grave by the mobile column of

A very gallant gentleman."
, Trotter

of his comr'ailes wrote:

[James Keith Trotter.

Alexander N.
rhe K-d ('r<

TROTTER. JAMES KEITH, Lieut. 1st Battn. (iordon Highlanders, only

s. of Major-tJeneral Sir James Keith Trotter,

. of Aislabv Lodge, Sleights, co. York. K.C.B.,

oanKiBM^B^^^HiHB^ C.M.G.. by his wife, Alice, yst. dau. of Francis
.lames Crow, of Hauglitou-le-Ski-rne, co. Durham;
h. Malta. 19 Dec. 1888 ; edue. Wellington
College (where lie Was prefect. 1906. and head of

the Kifie Corps), and the Koyal Military College

Sandhurst; gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the Gordon
Highlanders, 23 Jan. H)(i9. and promoted
Lieut. 15 Oct. 19H) ; was A.D.C. to his father,

Major-General Sir J. K. Trotter. Commanding
Southern Coa>t Defences, from 3 Nov. 1910. to

23 July, 1911 : went to France, 13 Aug. 1914.

and was killed in acti<m at Audencourt. near Le
Catean. 26 .\ug. 1915. being shot in the head
while wateliing the fire of his niachine-gims
throvigh rti'ld-glasses ; utitii. He was buried

at Audencourt. Lieut. Trotter was the winner
of 1(10 and 200 yards races at Wi llington College,

and was second in quarter of a nnle race at

Army Championship Jleeting. Aldershot. 1909.

T R O U N S O N. GRAHAM FRANCIS
J.\MKS, .\lidshii»man, R.N.B.. only child of

I'lanee- Tliomas Trounson. of Onslow Man-
-ioii--. Hichmond. Surrey, by bis wife, Kate E..

dau. of Thomas .Martin, of Chelmsford ;
b.

l-ondon. 1! June, 1897; educ. Tin- Whitegifl

aM<l .Mersev training ship for White Star

Otfieers; Cadet K.N.R., 1911 ; Midshipman
(Proby.). Jan. 1914 ; appointed to jI.^LS.

(Jood Hope. 2 Au'.;., and was lost when tliat

>liip was sunk in the Naval action oirCorond.
on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914. He had
the unique experience, in so short a life of

having travelled the worhi as a cadet, an<l

.Midsiiipinan. in sail The Mi-rsey, in steam The
Cevarmic, and iu II. M.S. Good Hope. He ha4l

been round the Horn six times.

TRUDGETT, JAMES ALBERT, Sergt.,

No. 5435. l>t King's Dragoon Guards, 3rd
.•.-. of George Alfred 'Irudgett, of 68. Lime Tree
Place. Stowmarket. Sulfolk, by his wife. Harriet.

dau. of William Greenwood, of Stowmarket; b.

Stowmarket. 18 Dee. 1883 ; educ. British School

there, and was for a short time a Clerk in the

^^^^ othces of the New Explosives Co.'s Works at

^IBBL stowmarket ; enlisted in the King's Dragoon
^^ ^ Guards. :i Jan. 1901, and after training at York

1 was drafted to the regt. then in .South Africa ;

1^^ d^ I remained there a year, then returned to England ;

J ^^ ^^
. served at Hounslow and Aldersliot ; went to

"^ ^ ' India, 6 >'ov. 1907, and was stationed at Ambala
i.^^.^ antl later at Lueknow ; went to France with the

Lucknow Cavalry Brigade about Nov. 1914 ;

took part in the heavy fighting round La Bassee,

an<l was killed in action at Hooge, 2 June.

1915; unm. The Adjutant. 1st Kinir's Dragoon
(iuards. wrote :

" Your son was with nie iu tlie

Headquarters during the 1st and 2nd and gave
me vi-ry able assistance in taking messagt-s, and
assisting in dressing the wounded. During tlie

severe bombardment of the 2nd, at about 2 p.m.,

the dug-out was blown in, in two places, and 1

gave vour son an order to take the most im-
portant papers and go down the communication

trench to a plai-e of greater saf<-ty in Zouave Wood. That was the Inst I saw of

liim. The cotnitiunieation trench was almost obliterated, his body not being

discovered for two davs. The Lincoln Regt. reported that in clearing the

trench, thev bad found him and burii'd him in Zouavt- Wood. I cannot tell you

how great" a loss he is to the regt.. Colonel and myself. A thorough, trust-

worthy, gallant soldier, and mourned hy all ranks."

TRUEMAN, CHARLES FITZGERALD HAMILTON, (apt.. 2nd Battn.

.Manchester Ri'gt.. eldi-st s. of Lieut. -Col. Charle- Hamilton Trueman. of Oakwell-

on-the-Blean, Kent, late :J2nd i-.L, by his wife. Dorothea Magdalena, dau. of

John P. Fitzgerald. M.D. ; b. Devonport, 22 .March, 1877; educ. King's School,

Canterburv, and Sandhurst; gazetted 2nd Lieut, to 2nd Manche.sters. 8 S^-pt

1897- promoted Lieut. 17 Aug. 1899. and Capt. 5 Jan. 1901 ;
served in the

South African War, 190(1-1 ; took part in the operations in the Transvaal, July,

1901, and in those in the Orange River Colony, 30 Nov. 1900 toOct.1901 (Queen's

medal with four clasps), was Superintendaut of Gymnasia, Aldershot Command, 23

\pril 1908, to 31 Aug. 1909. and Assistant Inspector of Gymnasia in same

command 1 Sept. 1909. to 22 April, 1912 ; left for France with tiie Expeditionary

Force (14th Bri"ade. 5th Division). Aug. 1914, and was reported missing after the

Battle of L^ Cate;iu, on the 26th of same month, and is believed to have been

killed in this action ; tinm. He had the Coronation medal of King Edward VII.

TRUEMAN, GEORGE, Stoker, 1st Oass (R.F.R., B. 3264), 292872. H.M.S.

Hawke ;
lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914; m.

Graham F. J. Trounson

.

James .\lbert Trudgett.
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Alan K. L. Tucker-

Reginald Tucker.

TRUSSLER, FREDERICK, Private, R.M.L.I., Po.'13907, H.M s. Goo.l

llo(H' ; lost ill action oil C'orouel, on the coa.st of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

TUCK, ALFRED, Stoker, 1st Claivs (K.F.R.. B. 3410). .-SOSIM, II. M.S. Good
Hojw ; l<>-t in action olf Coronel, on th<* coast of Cliili. 1 Nov. 1914.

TUCK, PETER ISAAC THOMAS, .\.15. (R.F.K.. Ch. H. 53:!8). 211878,

H..M.S. Cnssy ; lost iu action in tin- Norlli Sta, 22 .'^•pf. 1914.

. __ ^ TUCKER, ALAN ROBERT LLOVD, 2ud
Lieut.. Indian .Army (attd. 2nd Itattn. Itoyal

Warwicltshirc Kcgt.), only s. of Itobcrt EiiwanI
Tucker, of .Asliburton, co. Devon. .Solicitor.

Lt.-Col. Comraaudins 2 5th Batln. Dcvonshir-'

Kcgt. (T.F.), by his wife, Annie Lloyd, dau. ol

^^ ^^ the late Kichard Williams, of Bodafon, .\n(;le>^y:

^L ^r^ ,' ^H b. .\shburtou. 25 June. 1894; educ. Sherborne
Wb %Ar 9H and Sandhurst ; •.;u7A;tted 2nd Lieut. Indian
H, ^^— ' _ ^^H .\riny. 8 .Xu<!. 1914, and was subwquently attd.

Wt ^C^ /.
"

""^H ""'^ Koyal \Var\vicks ; went to France, Xov.

^^'^t^m^-'^t^^^^U 1914. and was killed in action near Fleurbaix,

^.^^^^H ^SHH^^< , 19 Liec. follonin^j
;

TUCKER, ERNEST EDWIN, .A. It. (R.F.B,,
li. 5:i9.S). I9.5ti29. 11. -M.S. (lood Hope: lost in

action oil I'oronel. on the eoa-t nf Chili. 1 Xov.
1914.

TUCKER, GEORGE JOSEPH, LcadinK
, Stoker (K.F.U., li. 7283). 308124. H.M.S.
- llawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed
in the -North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914; m.

TUCKER, REGINALD, Rifleman, No. 1901,
16th ((iiKcn's Westminster Rifles) The I.ondon
Re<;t. il'.F.). only «. of John Tucker, of '* Oak-
wood." Chorley Wood Road, Rickniansworth,
Ciijar Dealer, bv his wife. Emma, dau. of Samuel
Drake;*. Wimbledon. 13 Sept. 1891 ; educ. Whit-
tlift School, Croydon. He enlisted on the out-
break of war, served in France and P'landers, and
was killed in action, 4 Dec. 191 4 : unm. He was
buried near Durnt Farm. Hois Grenier, France.
Capt. Whitmore, commanding D. Coy. The
We-Iniitisters. wrote :

" I re^et to say that your
'Oil whilr sitting in the tn'nch was this nmrniuij;

liit in tile head by a bullet, which srlanced in

throuiih a loop hole above him. and died in half

an hour. I can only express my personal sorrow
at losing a soldier who has always sliown himself
an extraordinarily plucky fellow, doing his best
to keep down the enemy's Are even when at its

heaviest. We shall always rememberhim among
us as the first man of the Companv to fall

lighting for England."

PITTS TUCKER, CECIL MORTIMER,
Lieut.. 1st Battn. Highland Light Infantry, 2nd
«. of William Edwin Pitts Tucker, of Crosslauds,
near Barnstaple, Solicitor, by his wife, Violet
Emily, dau. of Edmund Tattcrsall ; b. Barn-
staple, 12 April, 1890 ; educ. Ellcrslie. Freming-
ton. Devonshire ; Charterhouse, and Sandhurst

;

gazetted 2nd Lieut. 1st U.L.L 20 April. 1910.
and promoted Lieut. 18 Dec. 1912 ; was an
extm -V.D.C. to Sir James Jb-ston, Lieut.-
(Jovernor of the I'nitcd Provinces, India, Oct.
1912, to .March. 1913 ; left for France with the
Sirhind Brigade, Lahore Division, Indian
Expeditionary Force, Sept. 1914 ; and was killed

in act ion at Festubt'rt, on the morning of 20 Dec.
following ; unm. His Commanding Officer

wrote :
" He was as fine a soldier as one could

wisli to sc* and a true and affectionate comrade,
and he met his soldier's death just, in the manner
all who knew him, knew he would."

TUCKWOOD, LESLIE EDGAR, Private, So. 9JC1. 1st Battn. Princess
Cliarlotte of Wales's Royal Berkshire lUgt.. yst. «. of the late Charles Tuckwood,
of 82. Wightnian Road, llornsey. .Music Publisher ; b. Hartingay. 1891 ;

joined

thv Xavy in 1912, was transferred to the .\rniy in 1913, and was killeil in action
at the Battle on the Aisne. 14 Sipt. 1914; unm.

TUDBALL, THOMAS JOHN, Private. No. 5499, 1st Battn. Coldstream
tiuards. s. of John Tndball. of IJ4-nch Cottage. West Harwood, Timb<*rscombe,
near Dunster, co. .St>merset. Farm Labout\'r, by his wife. .Anna ; b. Tilnlx'rs-

conilK- aforesaid, 25 Dec. 1884; educ. Endowed Church School tliert^ ; was a
Farm Lalmun-r anil Ploughman ; enlisted iu the Coldstreanisin 29 3larch. 1904 ;

served with the Ex|>i-ditionary Forci' in France, 21 -Aug. to 21 Dec. 1914, and
from 9 Jan. 1915 ; and was killed in action at Givenchy. 25 Jan. 1915.

TUDWAY, HERVEY ROBERT CH.\RLES, Lieut., 2nd Battn. Grenadier
Ouards, eldest s. of Charles Clement Tudway, of The Cedars. Stoberry Park, and

.Milton Lodge, Wells. Somerset, J. P., D.L., by
his 2ud wife, Alice Constance, yst. <lau. of Sir

Frederick Hutchinson llervey-IJathurst, 3rd
Bart. ; b. 17. Lower Berkeley Street, W., 23
Sept. 1888; educ. Evelyns and Eton, where lie

was in the sixth form and Eton Society ; gazetted

2nd Lieut. Grenadier Guards. 1 Feb. 1910, and
promoted Lieut. 29 S<'pt. following ; was ap-
pointed .A.D.C. to Lord Bu.xton. and sailed for

South Africa, 25 July, 1914. but hearing of

the outbreak of war on his arrival there, cabled
to Lord Bu.\ton. who was in England, for leave ;

returned immediately and rejoined his regt. ;

went to the Front ;
joined the 2nd Bating at

Ypres, 2 Nov. 1914, and died in hospital at
Boulogne, 18 Nov. lollowing, of wounds in the
head received at the 1st Battle of Yprvs on the

9th ; unm. Ue was buried in the cemetery at

Boulogne. .A brass tjiblet was erected to his

memory in the North Choir .Aisle of Wells
Cathedral, the inscription concluding with

:

" His life for his country, his soul to God."
Lieut. Tuilwav wa,s a keen sportsman and cricketer, and played for the Brigade,
I.7.. and M.C.C. His brother, Lieut. Lionel C. P. Tudway, ll.\'., D.S.O., was taken
4»risoner at Kut when in coiuinand of H.>LS. Sumara.

C. M. Pitts Tucker.

Cecil Thomas Tuff.

Tl FF, CECIL rHOM.\S, Capt. .3rd (Jtcserve),attd. 1st, Battn. The Qu'in's Own
Royal West Kent Regt., 3nl «. of Charles Tull.
of Wctfield. Singlewell. near Grave-,-nd, and
Rochester. J. P.. formerly .MP. for Hochister.
bv his wife. .Marian, dau. of fjeorge William
i;'ill ; b. Rochister. 1« Aug. 18*5 ; educ. Abbey
•school. IJ«'ckenham, and Malvern College ;

obtained a commission in the Royal West
Kent .Militia in 1905 ; but resi^n»*d in or about
1911 rejoining as a Lieut, the day war was
declared. He was gaz<ttid Capt. to :Jrd

lloyal West Rents, 26 Sept. 1914 ; went to
Kranci-. 25 Nov. following. wh<-n- he was attd.
ro the 1st llattn.. and was killed in action
;it Hill t;o. near Vpn;*s, 15 .April, 1915. Buried
Hill 60 ; iiniii

,.^^^^^^ TUFNELL, CARLETON WYNDHAM,
i ^'^^^B^l^^^^l <

Lieut., 2nd Battn. Gn-nadier Guards. :lrd «.

* ^ ^^^^^^^^^^B „f Carleton Fowell Tufnell. of Waterdone
.Manor, Kenley, Surny, by hi- wife. ],aura

tiertrude. dau. of William Parker Charsley.

of Ceylon, .M.D. ; b. Sydenham, co. Kent.
5 .Aug. 1892 ; educ. Eton and Sandhurst ;

gazetted 2n<l Lieut.. 2nd Gnnadicr
tiuards, 4 Sept. 1912; left for Franei- in Sept. 1914. and was promoted Lieut.

He was mortally wounded near Klein Zillelxke. during the Brst Battle of Vpiej.
on the evening of 6 Nov. 1914. dying shortly after he reached hospital. He
was machine gun officer of his Battn.. ami was hit wliilst taking up a position.

Buried in Zillelj<ke Churehvard ; unm. -At Eton, Lieut. Tufnell was one of the
Ixst all-round athletes that the school has known. He was captain of the Eleven.
Keeper of the Field (two years), Keep<;r of Oppidon Wall and .Mixed Wall, and
President of the Eton Societv (" Pop."). Hi- won the Aictor Ludorum Prize

at athletic sports, and the King's medal in the O.T.C. At Sandhurst, he was
captain of the cricket, association football, and athletic team, and later played
cricket for the Household Brigade, JLC.C, and Zingari. ami npresinti d the

British Army against the Dutch Army at " Soccer," both in England and
Hullanil, in tiie season of 1914-15.

TULETT, THOMAS, Acting Leading Stoker, 296909, H.M.S. Ciessy ; lost in

action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

TULIP, JOHN JAMES, Stoker, 1st Oass (R.F.K., B. 5840), S.S. 1063T6,
H..M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action oil Coronel, on the coast of Chili,

1 Nov. 1914.

TULLY, DAVID, Stoker, 1st Cla.ss (R.F.U., B. 9914), S.S. 107383, H.M.S.
llawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North St'a, 15 Oct. 1914.

TUNE, JOHN SKERROW, Private, No.
5435. 1st Battn. Coldstnam Guards, i. of the

late John Tunc : b. Birniingliani. 23 April, 1882 ;

educ. Sherlioriie Road Board School there ;

enlisted 22 Feb. 1901 ; was reported missing

after the lighting at Givenchy. Belgium, and
later to have Ix-en killed in action, 22 Dee. 1914.

Tune had the (Jood Conduct Badge granted,

22 Feb. 1906. He wi. at Birmingliam,

1910, Sarah -Ann (16. Eastbourne Terrace,

Herbert Itoad, Small Heath. Bimiingliam), '

eldest dau. of the late William Smith, of 32,

Frazier Street. Oldbum. Staffs, and had three

children : Rosina May. b. 3 Dec. 1910; Olive

lioreiiee .Ada. b. 8 July, 1912, and Beatrice

Maud. I>. 15 April, 1915.

TIPPER. ERNEST, Stoker, Petty OScer
( U.F.R., Ch. B. 10769), 300721, H.M.S. -Aboukir ;

lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept.

1914.
John Skerrovv Tune.

Hervey R. C. Tudway.

TURNBULL, DERWENT CHRISTOPHER, MB., Lieut.. R.A.M.C, 5th «.

of William I'everill Turiibull. of Burvvay Housi-. Oiurch Strxtton. co. Salop, late

H M Di\i-iiiiKil lii-i • I tor of Schools, bv his wife. Fanny, dan. of the late Edwin
John Haves, i'owu Clerk of Itirniingham ; 6.

Stocknell End. Wolverhampton. 2S Aug. 1S90
;

^^^^^^^^^^ 'due. Pri\ate Schools, Sheffield, the Sheffield

^^^^^^^^^^^ School, and King Edward's

^^^^B^^^^ Vli's at .Sheffield. Giggleswick School,

^^^^^^^^ and the Cniversity of Sheffield ;
volunteered iu

^^^^^Bv 1914. obtained a commission as Lieut, in the

J^H^T', R A.JI.C. Dec. 1914; was for some weeks a

WK > medical officir at King George V's Hospital,^•* Dublin; went to France 15 Feb. 1915; was
^^P~ attd. to 84th Field Ambulanci'. iSth Division,

^^^ ^ but on 9 -March was lent as a temporary M.O.

_^^^^^^^^^^ to the 1st Battn. Cheshire Ucgt.. and died at St.

.^^^^^I^^H^^H Eloi, 14 March. 1915. having been wounded on
^^^^^iH^^H 10th Hiim. He was buried in a burial

^^^^^^f ^^^H ground at Ypivs. On the morning of 10 March,

^^^^^^HH^^^^H Lieut. D. C. Turnbull was in his

^^^^^^^^^^^^^H dressing a mes-sagi' came an officer^^^^^^^^^^^^^
in a tn-nch was bleeding to death. Lieut,

rumbull. with an orderly, volunteered to go to

him. and about 10.30 a.m. eros.s4d the danger-

zone and reached the tn-nch. which was about 3 ft. deep and half full of water.

Lieut. Turnbull attended to the wounded man but, judging some further operation

ncces.sarv, determined to nniove liim to the dressing staticui. Rifle fire however,

iirevented this, and the wounded officer and Lieut. Tunibull and the orderly

were unable to get awav from the trenches for many hours. About » p.m. they

made an attempt in thJ- eoursi- of which the wounded officer riceived a further

wound and Lieut. Turnbull was shot iu the lung. Of this he died four days later

uotwithstaniliiig the utmost efforts made on his behali by Ins colleagues, tapt.

Bickcrton and Lieut. Havn.s. The orderly. Private (now Corpl.) J. Needhani

(1st Clieshires). aftenvards reeiived the D.C.-M. for his conduct on this occasion-

Lieut. -Col. W. Salisburv SliariK-. R.A.M.C. wrote :
" 1 do not know what form

official recognition will'take. but I can a.ssure you of my personal appreciation

that no greater iiistanc- of heroic self-sacriflce will be recorded during the war ;

and Capt. R. E. Bickerton. R.A.M.C. " The stretcher-bearers of my stction have

spoken verv. verv kindiv of him and admired his pluck, saying that he never

let them cr'oss a'riskv part of the road without being there himself. Lieut.

Turnbull was mentioned in F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French s Despatch of 31

Mav (Loudon Gazette, 22 June), 1915, tor gallant and distinguished service in

the' field.

Derwent C. Turnbull.
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Walter Turnbull.

Arthur Morris Turner.

Bernard George Turner.

Ernest Herbert Turner.

Francis Oliver Turner.

the British cLiuctiry between

TtTRNBULL, WALTER, I'livatr. So. 004,
;i4tli liifaiitiy Hatlii. Aiistialiaii Impciiiil l-'niec,

X. of 'riiomas KdwanI Tutu hull. o( Mrxlmiii,
Northuriilu'ilanil. Jtupe ami Caiuttt- 31aiiiifac-

turer, bv his wife. Ann. duii. of Jaiu's (hailton ;

/.. llexh'ani. 2tl Jan. 1882; «'(lu<-. Ninth Ka^triii

t'oiinty Sclionl, lliirnard t'ar^tle ; went to

Austnilia in May. Wl'2 ;
jniiK-d tlie Austialian

I''nrer in .March. I9ir». aiul lilfil tm hoard the
lin^pital ship IJuililford Ca^d.-. 21 S.-pi. I»Mr»,

of \voinid?% received in iietion near l,(un- l*ine,

liatlipoh ; buried at sea about i> miles fro'ii

Lennios ; num.

TURNER. ARTHUR. Private. Xo. 767:t

:

l>t jiattn. Uuyal West Kent KeKt. ; served with
the Expeditionary Force in Franee. etc. ; died
27 April. 191'), of wounds reeeiveil in action ; in.

TURNER.ARTHUR, \o.:iS'.i4,:Jrdll!ittn. Cold-
stream (iuards: enlisted i:>.Nov. UtO'i ; M'lvedin
South Africa. 20 Nov. litiH. to Oct. 19(12

((Queen's modal with three clasps. " Cape ,

Colony." "South Africii. UXM." '1902"),
!

and with the Kxi)editionary Foreein France and i

J-'laudeis from 20 Airu. 1014 ; was reportecl
!

mi-siML' after the ll'-ditinti at lUntei on 12 Nov.
follnwinir. nnd is now assumed to have been
killed in action on or about that ihite.

TURNER. AUTHirR. A. II. (H.F.H.. 11.4104).
I'.M'.ilU. H..M.S. (;<'o.j llnpc : lost in action olf
('iliilicl. nil the cn;i-.t of Chili. 1 Nov. HU4.
TIRNER, ARTHl'R MORRIS. I'rivate. No.
Hi'i:i.-)7. Wellington lici;t. N<w Z.alarnl Kx-
pcditicuiarv Force, onlv k. of Kd«in 'rnrner, of
27. South Street. Chichester. Wholesale and
Jictail (Jroeer and Provision .Merchant, by his
wife. Minnie, dan. r)f William hiirht, ot Chichester;
/>. Chichester, co. Su^^rx. 22 Juh, !8ii:S ; ednc.
Chiche.ster and I'mtsniouth (Jranimar Schools;
went to New Zealand in Feb, !!)]:{. and setthd
near Tolo^!0 Hay as :i Farm Worker ; volun-
teered on the onti)ri-ak of war, left for Kirvjit in
Dec. 1014, and died (ui or about U May." 101 5,

from wounds received in aetitui. when the Ne\\
y.ealanders landed at the Dardan^ ll<s ; unm.
Tl RNER, BERNARD GEORGE, Private.
No. lisii:;. Maxim Cuii Section. 1st jtattn.

Coliistream (iuards, oidy «. of John William
Turner, of The (iablcs. IJIedlow KidKC, eo. llueks.
Schoolmaster, by his wife. Emily, dau. of JJavid
flainsworth ; h. liledlow Ki<lt.'e, Wallingford,
2S Nov. 1804 ; edue. llinh Wycombe (iranimar
School, and after leavinsi theje won in open
eom|ntition a post umler tlie l-ondon County
Council, and was servinfi in tlie Fire lirinade
Department when war was di'elar<-d inAuj,'. 1014.
He volunteered shortly after atid joined the
Coldstream (Inards in Sept. and left for tin-

Western Front in Jan. ; he was attd. there to
the Maxim Oun Section, and was killed in action
on Hill 70. at Yermeillep. 27 Sept. 1015, bein-;

shot throuiih the heart ; vnni.

TURNER. CHARLES. Private. No. 772...

2nd iJattn. Uoyal Sussex Kcfit. : served with the
Kxpeditionary Force in France, etc.; killed in
action at Troyon. H (let. 1014 ; >ii.

TURNER, CHARLES ALFRED, A.li
(U.F.K.. B. 2817). S.S. i:i:{. H..M.S. (Jood
Jlnpc ; lo>t in action oil Coronel. on tiie coast
of Chili. 1 Nov. 1014.

TURNER. EDWARD. Stoker. 1st Clas-
(U.F.R., li. 4.^70). 2U:i:j:il, JI.M.S. (iood Hope;
lost in acticm olf Coronel, on tlie coast of Chili.

1 No\. 1014.

TURNER. ERNEST HERBERT, Private.
No. 0220. :ird iJattn. Coldstnaiii (luards, s. of
l-iViiest Turnei. of No. ti. Iltiwaid Terrace, Pank
Toi.. Pidhie.;ton. Northumherland. bv his wih-.
Klizalieth Ann. dau. of Ihnrv Hvatt ;' b. Oxford,
14 July. 1H80 ; edue. liroondiill Colliery School ;

was a .Miner; enlisted in the Coldstreams, :{0

May, 1005 ; went to France. ]n Au-:. 1014, and
was killed in action at Soupir. 10 Sept. 1014.
ile m. at Iledlin<,'ton Parish Church. :i Jan. 1014.
Marparet Harrison (I. Crai:;:"s l;uildin;rs. Ped-
linyton. Bank 'i'oji. Nortliunibeiland). dau. of
Isaac Nicholson, of P.edlinyton : h-/».

TURNER, FRANCIS OLIVER, Private. N»».

114211. No. 1 Coy. :}rd Pattn. Coldstream Cuard?,
oidy s. of Frederick fJeortre 'I'urner, of PrininR-
ham. .Melton Constable. Norfolk, Clerk in Time
and Wa-^-es Dei.artnient . Jlidland and (J. N.
Joint i;ail\\av>. bv his wife. lOllm .Maria, dau. of
John Oliver, of Thoina-;e. Norf<»lk : h. Priston.
eo. Norfolk, 17 Au^'. 1804 ; edue. Norfolk C. C.
Scliool. ,^Ielt(ui Constable, and on leavinji there
intered tlie M-r\iee of the M. A- ii. N. Joint Pail-
wavsas an appnnlicein the Poilcr-niakint! trade
in ()<t. 10(18. On the imtbrcak of war he eii-

li>te,i. 2 Sept. 1014, and aft<r three months'
training at Cat<'rhani and Windsor, was sent to
France on 22 Dec. a[id was In the trenches U-fore
1 Jan. 1915. He wa^ killed in action at Ctiinehy
brickfleliis 2 Feb. toIUfwinir. and was buried iii

La Pa.ssee Canal and the Kailroad ; utwt.

Frederick Harding Turner.

TURNER, FREDERICK HARDING, Lieut.. 1/lOth (Scottish) Service Battn.
King's Liverpool Kegt. (T.F.). 2nd s. of William 3\'cil Tumer, of Slost-ky Mill
Drive, Sefton Park, Liverpool, by Ids wife, Jessie Stewart, dau. of the late Thomas
Holder, of Liverpool, J.P. ; b. Liverpool, 29 May, 1888; edue. Grcenbank School.
Liverpool; Sedbergh (Sedgwick House, May 1902 to Julv, 1907), and Trinitv

(.^olhue, Oxford, where he took his B.A. (Law. Class III) in lOin. afterwards
joiniTis the business of Turner .V Dunnetl. of
Livcrjiool, of which hisfatli'-r was senior partner.
He received a eomniissicin a> 2nd Lieut, in tin

Liverpool Scottish. 18 May, 1012. ami on tin;

outbreak of war volunteered for foreign service.
He was promoted Lieut. 25 Sept. 1014 ; went
to the Front at the end of Oct. 1014. and
was killed in acticui in the trenches east of
Kemmej, in Jan. 1015. while in>pectinj' barbed
wire *-ntant;lements. He was burieil in Keniniel
Churchyard ; mmi. The cireumstanci-s of Id-,

death were given as follows in a letter from a
brother officer :

" .\ftrr breakfast on 10 Jan..
1015, he went down the trench to look at the
barbed wire he hail put <mt in front tJie ni-^hn
before. On the way he lookid up twice fnr a
second, and each time he was >ii(it at. but both
shots ndssed. He then not to a place where the
parapet was rathi'r low. and was talking to a
sertxeant when a bullet wmt between their heads.
Lieut. Turner saifi ' By Jove, that has deafened
myri^htear.* The sergeant remarked. ' Ami my

left one too, sir.' Lieut. Turner then went a shad«- lower down, and had a look
at tlie wire, and wa.s shot clean throu-,'!! the middle of the foreliead. killing him
instantly." J>ieut. Turner was the famous Kut^by inttrnalional lorward. }|(-

phiyed as a " fresher" for Trinity, gained liis Bugger Jtlue in loiKS. when the
'Varsity match of that year ended in a drawn game. A year later lie led the
Oxford" forwards in their runaway victory over the Cantabs". this being the occa-
sion of K.W. Poulton's great feat ot scoring five tries. In 1010 Mr. Turni-r was
captain of Oxford, when they beat Cambridge by 2:i points to IS. On leaving
Oxford he took charge ot the Liverpool Bugby Club, and hi> wonderful
power as a hard serummager brought him before the notice of tin- Senttisli Selec-

tion Conunittec, an<l he played in all the internationals of that and the fr)]lowing

year, namely, against England, Ireland. Wali-s and Fraiue. The n.-xt season.
1012-i;i. he had the honour of the captaincy conferred upon him. and altliough
the year had been a disastrous one up to the time of the Knglish match, tin-

Knglishmen, who held an unbeaten record, were batlly defeated by tin- iniiieluous
rushes of the Scots. Last season Mr. Turner was not keen on playing in the
International ti.xtures. but an appeal for help from the Scottish I'nion brought
him out of his send-retirement, for he still as>isted the Liverpool Club. He was
also a cricketer of more than average ability, ami held 15 international caps.
He played for Oxfonl in 1000 and 1010, but not against Cambridge, and in lUOK-
figured in the second eleven of Lancashire. Hisolder brother, Lieut. \V. S. Turner,
was killed in action, 10 June, 1015 (see his notice).

TURNER, GEORGE EDWARD. W.T. Operator, 1st Oass, H.M.S. Hogue ;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

TURNER, HARRY. Stoker, 1st Class (B.F.B.. B. 4686). 293608. ILM.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action ulf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

TURNER, JAMES, IvU.A., 1st Class, 269058. H.M.S. Cressv ; lost in action
in tlie North S. a. 22 Sept. 1014.

TURNER, JOSEPH WILLIAM, Stolor, 1st (lass (U.F.B.. B. 8020). .S.S.

Ii»;j0:i0. II. .M.S. IJoLine ; lo-t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sej)t. 1014.

TURNER. JOHN REGINALD. Lieut.. :Jrd (Reserve), attd. 1st. Battn.. Dorsi-t-

shiri' Kegt., X. (if .lohn .Mayer Burrow Turner, of Ifartshill, Bournemouth, Solicitor ;

b. Stoke-on Trent, eo. Stallord. 20 Nov. 1892; edue. Bournemouth School, and
on leaving there was articled to his father and
had passed the Intermediate Law Examination
when war broke out. He was gi\en a eonnnis-
sion as 2nd Lieut, in the 'ivtl Dorset Special
Reserve Battn. 12 Dec. 1011. and becanie
Lieut. 1 May lOUi, and on the declaration of war
volunteered for foreign service. ]!< was attd.
to the 1st Dorsets (loth Brigade. r>tli Division)
and went to Franee with the Expeditionary
Force in Aug. 1914; took part in the lU'tn-at
from Mons, the Battles of the Marne and the
Aisne, and was killed in action near Festubcrt,
on the Pont Fixe Koad. 13 Oct. 1914. on which
day the 1st Dorsets sustained 400 casualties.
]:iO of them being killed. Burie<i in an orchard
west of the Post Office of Pont Fixe ; vnni.
Lieut. -Col. Bols, C.B.. D.S.O.. commanding 1st
Dorsets, wrote : " Practically the whole of ji

Coy. was destroyed on that awful i:ith. We
were all so very fond of him : he was always
cheery and such an excellent soldier, qualities
which he displayed to the full on the days

follnwin^' the 0th Sept. whcu he was left as senior officer in his company." Capt.
.\. L. llansome, 1st Dorsets. wrote :

" Your son was one of our most promising
young otfieers. His two previous Coy. Commanders were loud in Ids i)raises. Hi.*

showed a power of command and common sense far above the average of his age

and service." IJeut. Turner held the office of Hon. Sec. to the Bourniinouth and
District Law Student-' Society, and had each year since its inception won the prize

awarded to the hist ^l)eaker amongst its members.

TURNER.MONTAGUE ALWEYNE FISHER. L.-Corpl., Xo. 35:J2. 2nd Battn.
Northumberland Fusiliers, oth s. of Alweyne Turner, cif K<die. Catlu-rine Koad,
Surbiton. late (;o\'i miient Advocate, oi Laliore, India, by his wife, Violet Frances,

dau. of Deputy Surgeon-Gen. Thorp ; &. in

Gulmery. Kashnur. 3 July. 1893 ; edue. Lancing
College; enlisted 14 .\pril, 1913 ; went to France
in Jan. 1915. and was killed in action 25 April,
1015, being shot through the head in the trCDches
at Cross Koads, east of Zonnebeke. by a sidper.
Buried at the Zonn(?bekc Dressing Station ;

num. \ writer in the regimental journal
said :

" It is only m-cessary to record two or
three instances of gallantry displayed by our
comrades to show what our men are, when it

comes to the crucial point, and these are only
a few of many. Tin- first to be mentioned is

the gallantry of our bornh-throwers under
L.-Corp. .M. Turner during the attack on
Hill 0(1 on the 21-22 April. Tli«-y went to
work like one man, and soon Iia<l the cni-my
on the move. The coolness and bravery of
Turner was one outstamling feature anil wo
believe he was highly commended for the
excellent work performed by his bomb-throwing
party."

John Reginald Turner.

Turner.
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Noel Price James Turner.

TURNER, NOEL PRICE JAMES, I,ii-ut. 3nl (n^-sirvc'). iitt. Isl, llaltii.

Soutli \Vii!'-s IJoiiliTcis. cUiiT s. of the late Rrv. John .laitirs Tiirnor of Pcntrc-

lii;ylin, I,hniil\^ih(), .\Iiiiit<zonn:iyshirc, by his wife, Kaniitt Augusta, dan. of

Richard Price Harrison ; h. Kiehinoiiil, eo. Surrey,
7 Dec. 1878; edilc. Cliarterliouse and Kehle
C'oUefie, Oxford ; served in Soutli African War
as a trooper in the JMontfionierysiiire lniiK*rial

Yeomanry (Queen's medal witli four clasps)

;

and on tlie outbreali of thi- European War
enlisted in the 3rd South A\'ales llorderers, 19
Aua. lilM. and was (.'azctted 2nd Ijeut. to that
haftn. (Special lieserve of Olliei-rs) 4 Sept.
followiiiu'. Me left for Kranei'. 19 Dee., and was
attd. to the 2nd Welsh, with whom he servi-d

until Mareli I'.ll.'). when he was attd. to the 1st

Jiattn. of his own reyt. lie died in hospital
at lletliune, y May followinfr. of wounds received

in actiou near that place on D May. liuried in

Uethune Cemi'tery. Me was mentioned in

F..M. Sir John (now Lonl) French's De-
spatches of :il .May. 1»I5 [ l.ondon Cazettc,
22 Jane. lOl.'j]. for distinguished eomluct while
attd. to the 2iid Welsh. Lieut. Turner was a
prominent public; nian in .Monteomeiysliire

;

a former tneniber of the .Mnntt^nnieryshire

County Council ; High Shcritf, 19119; and tlw! owni-r of tlie I'.nlreh. ylin Estate.

He resided at Sylfaen Hall. Welshpool. Me m. at (nilslleld. near Wilshpool. 25
Sept. 1902, .Minnie, 2n(l dau. of the; late Edward lieck, of South Oippsland,
Australia, and had two sons : .John James, h. .'j Se])t. 191)7: and llichard Price,

6. 16 Dec. 1908. A nepliew of his, '2nd Lieut. Alan Laniilands. of the 3rd

South Wales Borderers, and also serving with the 1st JJattn., was killed in

miction the same day.

TURNER, RICHARD CHASE, Lieut. -Com., R.N.. 2ncl s. of Edward Turner,
of Sherbourne Lodije. Leamington, retired I.C.S., bv his wife, (ieorgiana, dau. of

T. A. X. Chase, late l.C.S. ; /,. Madora, South India. 12 Jan. 1884; educ.
Stubbington House. Fareham. Hants; entered II. M.S. Britannia in 1898,

and became Midshipman, 1990; Sub-Lieut. 190:i ; lst.Lie\it. I9ll.-i and Lieut.-

Com. :)1 Dee. 1914; served on II. M. ships Ocean, rrimnph. Swift-

.sure, Pamlore (1908-11 on South .Vfiican Station). and Blonde
(1911-13), and was appointed (lunnery Lieut, to II. .M.S. Pegasus. 1 March,
1913. 'i he I'egasus rendere I useful services after the outbreak of war,
including the <Iestnict!On of the Wireless Station at l>ar-es-Salaain carried

out under Lieut.-Com. Turner's comiuand, and when attacked by the German
cruisej- Konigsberg off the coast of Zanzibar on 20 Sept. 1914 was having
her boilers cleaned. In this action Lieut.-Com. Turner was mortally wounded
and died the same day in hospital at Zanzibar. He was ^iiirii. and was
buried in the English Cemetery there. The c'omniander of the I'egasus

wrote: "In a small ship of this sort e\crything deitends on the tact, enerL'>',

straightforwardness and professional knowledgeof the 1st Lieut., with all of which
he was so liighly endowed. The men lo^ed him, and would ha\e done anything
that was humanly possible to bring him success. Tlu' little ship, though old

and out-classed, was kept as fit as was possible to do anything th;it was renuired,

and it was due to him to a great extent that she was able to get ahtjut as she did

jn the early part of the war." He was a Freemason, and was Master of Lodge
No. 900, Simon's Town, Kilwinning, Cape Colony.

TURNER, ROBERT NATHANIEL, Leading Seaman, 179019, II. M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action olf Coninel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

TURNER, WALTER, Private, Xo. 1'204 (Barton Cov.). 1 5th llatln. Lincoln-

shire Uegt. (T.F.). s. of Chailes Henry Turner, of llalton Villa. ^e\v lloll.ind. Hull,

Signal Lineman. G.C. Uailway, by his wife. Mary Ann. dau. of the late C.orge
Parker ; b. New Holland, co. Lincoln, 19 July,
1893 ; educ. there ; was an Engine Cleaner.

G.C. Bailway
;

joined the Lincolnshire 'Terri-

torials, 5 March, 1911. and on the outbreak of

war in Aug. 1914 at onee \oiunteered for foreign
service ; trained at Luton and Stanstead. Aug.
1914 to Feb. 1915. during which time he was
orderly to Lieilts. Fieldsend and l!ii;gall ; went
to France, 26 Feb. ; was doing his thi id period in

the trendies when lie was taki-n ill with spotted
fever ami died 15 days later in .No. 10 Stationary
Hospital. St. Onie'r. 27 .April, 1915; unm.
Buried in the Souvenir Cemetery there. Capt.
Wilson wrote :

" Personally I feel his death
very much, as he was one of the members of

my company who had been with me for several
years, and was one of the original band who
joined from Kew Holland, and who have all

turned out to be splendid fellows. I liked him
\ery much—he was a good soldier and he must
have been a good son "

; and Lieut. Fieldsend ;

" 1 can assure you that no man in the company
was more popular and more respected by botli officers and men than your son."

Lieut. Riggall also said :
" He was an excellent man, oni- of thi- best and nicest

in the company. Hi' was always cheerful and willing, never grumbled and would
do anything for anvonc. We shall all feel his loss intensely and myself especi-

ally.""

TURNER, WILLIAM, A.B. (R.F.R., Ch. B. 1459), 114371, H..M.S. Cressy
;

lost in action in the North St^a, 2*2 Sept.
', 1914.

TDRNER, WILLIAM, Leading .Stoker.

288:105. II. .M.S. (iood Hope; lost in action olf

Coronel, on the coast of Chili, I Nov. 1914.

TURNER, WILLIAM STEWART, Lieut.,

rioth (l.iveri>ool Scottish) ISattn. King's
Liverpool Kegt. (T F.l, elder ». of William
Xi'il Turner, of Mossley Hill Drive, Seflon

Park, Liverpool, by his wile. Jessie Stewart,

dau. of the late 'I'liomas Holder, of Liverpool,

J.P. ; li. Liverpool, 19 .March, 1883; educ.

Creenbank School, Liverpool, and Sedhergll

(.Mr. Wilson's House, 1.198-19111). and on
leaving there entered the llrm of Turner &•

Duuni'tt, of Liverpool, of which his father

is si'uior partner. In .Vug. 1914, when war
broke out. he enlisted in the Liverpool

William Stewart Turner. Scottish and received his commission in the

Walter Turner.

Christopher R. Turnor.

Resi rve I'.attn. 17 .Vov. just bi'fore the regt. left for the Front. He was in

England when his yr. brother. Lie-ut. F. H. Turner, was killed in action, and It

was immediatidy after this that he proceeded to the Front (18 Jan. 1915),

where, following upon a petition from the men, he was attd. to the platoon with

which his brother had been so popular an otTicer. He was killed iu action while

leading liis iik-u in the advance on Belh'warde Farm, Hooge. 16 June, 1915. They
h.id just captured a (ierman trench, when a heavy shell burst, killing him and Sergt.

J. B. Jones instantlv Hi' had been promoted Lieut. May. 1915. and was unm.
Like his brother. Lieut. W. S. Turner was a keen athlete. IL' was in the cricket,

and Rugby football teams at both Greenbank and Si-dlMTgh. and gained both his

cricket anil football colours the year he left Sedbergh, Ixing a useful three-quatter

and a good cricketer. .Afterwards he played regularly at cricket and football

for the Liverpool Club, and was captain of the latter club in the season 1909-10.

In ItltiM the two brothers did a remarkable performance against Sedbergh in the

Old .Sedberghian .Match ; in the llrst innings W. S. took 5 wickets for 8 runs

and F. 11.5 for 1 11. then after scoring 66 runs between them, they took 9 wickets in

till- second innings. F. H. taking 7 for 28 and W. S. 2 for 10—in all taking 19

wickets for 60 runs.

TURNER, WILLIAM THOMAS, Private, R.M.L.I., l>o./127'28, H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

TURNOR, CHRISTOPHER RANDOLPH. Lieut., 10th Royal Hussars,

2iid s. of Algernon Turnor, of 9, Clarges Street, .Mayfair, W.. C.B., J.P., late

Financial Secielarv to the Treasury, and Private Secretary to the Earl of

lieaeonsfleld from 1874 to 1880, by his wife.

Lady Henrietta, nee Stewart, 6tli dau. of
>( jmai Randolph. 9th Earl of Galloway, and grandson

^^ ^^^ll of Christopher 'I'urnor, of Stoke-Kochford, co.

I ^^^1) Lincoln, J. P., D.L., M.P. ; h. 37, Pont Street,

f __ - ^^Hj London, S.W., 16 Aug. 1886; educ. at the
I fri >--" ^^^1 Itev. the .Marquis of Xornianby's Private

.t U <^^^l' School at .Miilgrave Castle ; Eton, and Clirist

M. - -- ^^^m Church, Oxford
;
gazetted 2nd Lieut., 10th

'jB ^^ffiS Hussars, 30 Dec. 1908, and promoted Lieut.

llMk ^UNHg 17 Sept. 1910; joined his regt. at Eawal
^'- — ' i>' '-^"l pindi, India, in Jan. 1909; served with it

there and in .South .Africa, returning to England
in Sept. 1914. I'he 10th Hussars embarked at

Southampton on 6 Oct. 1914. and landed
at o^tend on the 8th, and were immediately
engaged ill the tierce struggle near Ypres which
stemmed the advance of the Germans to the

coast. Lieut. Tumor was killed in action in

the trenches at Zandvoorde, near Ypres, on
26 Oct. 1914, while trying to locate with his

glasses an enemy's field gun, and was buried
in the Churchyard at Zandvoorde, quite close go the village Church, a cross mark-
ing his grave. His Col. wrote of him :

" He was a universal favourite, and a
\ery t-'ooii oltleer. and is a great loss to the regt. and to the country "

; and the

Major :
" Me is a very great loss to us as an educated and thoroughly grounded

soldier and officer, and also from his personal charm, which endeared him to all

ranks." The Eton Chronicle, recording his death, said :
" He was a boy of strong

character, high principles, and considerable ability." He was a keen all-round

sportsman, a good rider to hounds, and fond of shooting, especially big game
shooting, which latter pursuit lie followed successfully in Kashmir, Central India,

and British East .Africa. He was devoted to his profession, a great student of

llilitary History, as well as a lover of hooks and music. He was unm.

TURPIN, THOMAS COBB, Ch. E.R.A., Ist Class, 268940. H.M.S. Pathfinder ;

lost when that ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5 Sept.

1914.

TURRELL, ALFRED, PrivatcXo. 2347, l/7thBattn. The Middlesex Regt. (T.F.),

. of Uobert Chailes Turrell, of East Finclllev, .Ma.son, bv his wife. Jane. dau. of

)'lioiiia~ Hill : ).. Finchlev, London, 7 Nov. 1888 ; w.-is a Labourer. Priory Road,
High Street. Ilorii-ev ; enlisted 4 .Aug. 1914. and was killed in action in France,

21 .March. 1915. He m. at llollowav, 31 Jan. 1909, Lillian, dau. of Edward
Maton, and had two children ; William George, b. 18 Nov. 1915 ; and Alice Louisa,

b. 8 March. 19111.

TURRELL, ARTHUR SIDNEY, Boy, 1st Oass, J. 2:5459 (Port.s.), H.M.S.

llawke :
lost when that ^hip was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

de TUYLL, BARON MAURICE ARTHUR,
Cajit., loth Roval Hus.sars, yr. s. of the late

I'.aroii Carlo dc Tuyll, Lieut., lioyal Glouccstcr-

-hii. lliis~ars, bv his wife. Ixiuise Em ly (now
will of II. nry Somerset, 9tli Duke of Beaufort),

ilaii. of William Henry Harford, of Oldown, co.

Gloucester, D.L. ; b. London. 1 Nov. 1888;
educ. Pinewood School, Farnborough, Stubbing-

ton (being originallv intended for the Navy),

privately with Mr. W. Trevor, Lathbury,
Newport Pagnell, and the Royal Jlilitary Col-

li-.;.'. Sandhurst
;

gazetted 2nd Lieut. 19 Sept.

19I1.-J. and promoted Lieut. 20 Nov. 1909, and
(apt. 1 Jan. 1914 ; went to France with regt.

Oct. 1914, and was killed iu action near Yprvs,

rluirsdav, IS Jlav, 1915 ; iinin. He was leading

his squadron iu a counter-attack that morning

and fell when crossing road from Ypres to Menin.

He was buried in the garden of the Oiateau dc

Poljitze.

TWEDALE, JOHN JAMES, Stoker. 1st Class (U.F.R., B. 7339), 308093. H.M.S.

llonue ; lost in action in the .North Sea, '22 Sept. 1914.

TWINE. ARCHIBALD, A.B. (K.F.R., B. 2291). '225:155, H.M.S. Good Hope;

lost in action oil Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

TWINE. ERNEST HARRY. A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 4857). 195908. H.MS. Good

Hope ; lost ill action oil Coronel, on the co.a.st of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

TWORT, JACK, Chief Stoker, 170842, H.M.S. Hogue ;
lost in action in the

North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

TYLER. ELIAS GEORGE. Stoker, 2nd Cla.ss. K. 21415, H.M.S. Pathflnder;

lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles olf the East Coast, a Sept.

19H.

TYLER. JOHN COLLETT, 2nd Lieut.. 122nd Battery, Royal Field Artillery

vr s. of Col. John Charles Tvler. of 8. Cambridge lioad, Colchester, late Royal

Engineers, bv his wife, Florence Mary, only dau. of the late Geiierjil Sir

Alexander Robert Badcock, K.C.B., C.S.I., and gdson of the late sir Henry

Whateley Tyler, MP., and great-gdson. of General Sir Charles lasliy,

7. 3.

Baron M. A. de Tuyll.
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John Collctt Tyler.

K.r.n., It.E. (tlu- fiithoi- of Ijuly Tyler), who
foiiiKli'il llic .'•clKiol of .Military KnciiuTriiiE at

I'lialliain. iiml wlio in curly life was extra A.D.C.
to Sir John Moore at the time of his death and
liiirial at Coruuiia ; ft. Itoorkee, India, 9 I)cc.

l«9:i; edue. Wellington Collece, where he was
head of the sehool and eaptain of football, and
the Itoyal Milit<>ry Aeadem>', Woolnieh, where
he wa-s senior under-otKeer and obtained the

Sworii of Honour, .hdy, 1914, the Commandant
in his rejjort on that oeeasion. observing that lie

would speeially mention Senior untler-ofticer

I. 0. Tyler, who had shown in his present re-

.-ponsible position that he possessed in a high
decree tho..e qualities whieh were looked for

ill the hi ^t type of oIKnr ;
(.'azelted 2tu1 Lieut.

It.F.A. IT ,lulv. I'.IU. and joined at Woolwieh,
II .Vu'.;. 1914. left for J)undalk, Ireland, on the

loth, ami embarked for France on tin- 17th,

anil was killed in action at Hill till, I.h .\pril.

191") ; num. The Major Commanding his

battery wrote on 21 ,\pril :
" There is a big battle going on here now which

started" at 7 p.m. on the ITth. John and I went forward that day to observe. I

had to send John and a signaller on by uight, to the newly captured trench to let

me know if tlie tiermaiis were counter-attacking and to observe by day. This
Job he did in his usual gallant way. Three times he came back to me ntider

heavy fire and great dimeiilties to mend the telephone wires. He was shot at
dawn, a rille bullet clean tliroiigh the forehead, lie died as he lived, doing his

duty gallantly and well. Had he lived he would have certainly had tlli' il.S.O.

He was killed in the foremost trench captured from the Ccrmans. Just after

he was killed the Ci-riiians retook the trench and held it for about 12 hours. We
then took it back au'ain." .\nd the (Jeiieral Officer Coninntnding wrote a few
days later: " I had aheady sent in his name for good serivee. His cheery,
gallant example wa^ worth everything at these times."

TYNDALL, JOSEPH CHARLES, I, lent., 4tli liattn. Koyal llilhliii Kllsiliers,

2nd it. of the late Joseph I'. Tvndall. of 2. Eaton Square. .Monkstmvn. Solicitor
;

ft. Dublin. IS .May, 1892; ei'lnc. Castleknock College, co. Iluliliii; joined the
Special Reserve. Itoyal lliiblin Fusiliers. 17 Oct. 19111 ; and was gazetted I.lent.

29 April. 1912; afterwanis went to .\ustralia ; but on the outbreak of war
retin-ned home and rejoined his old Itattii. ; went to France and was attd. to the
2nri Koyal Irish Kides in Jan. 1915. and was killed in action at Kemmcl, 2 .March.
191.'). after a fortnight in the trenches ; unm. His elder brother. Surgeon William
Tyndall. U.A,.M.C., is now (191(1) on active service in France.

UDEN, FREDERICK F.DWIN, A. It., J. 71128, II. M.S. Aboukir; lost in action
ill the .N'orlh Sea. 22 Sept. 191 I.

UNDERHAY, GEORGE THEODORE, Leading Seaman (Ji.F. It., Ch. li.

89:ill|, 222.".(ili. II. M.S. Cn— .\ ; l..>t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

UNDERBILL, CLARENCE GORDON, Leading Seaman. 2ll8«l.i, 1I.5I.S.
(iood Hope

: jo^i Ml act inn nil t'oioMc:. on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

UNDERHILL, FREDERICK TOM. I'rivat<-, No. 1109. 5th Battn. (London
llille Urigade) The London Itegt. (T.F.l. eldest

s. of the late Freih'rick Tom fmlcrhilLof Aptor
MBamimamm Mnrldon. co. llevon. by his wife, Emily (6,T Killieser Avenue, Strcatham Hill, S.\\'.), dan.

^ .] of James Stidston ; ft. .\ptor Jlarldon. 22 July,

^ 1 18H(i: cdue. liauerofts School, Kssex, and was
B I aft^Twards employed in the City. On tlii^

outbreak of war he enlisted in the West Kent
Yeomanry, and was later transferred to the
Lfuidon itille Urigade, with whieh he went to
the Front, fj Nov. 1914. He saw five nionths
of service with his regt. in France and Flanders,
and was killed in action in the IMoegstccrt
trenches, 29 March, 1915, Inning been nominated
for promotion just previous to his death. Ik-
was buried in the Kitle Ilrigade eenictery, in
the Ploegstcert Wood ; ntwt. Letters from his

officers and comrades all testify to his wonderful
cheerfulness under the greatest of discomforts,
his hcli>fulncss, and his readiness for any and

Frederick Tom X'nderhlll ''''"y fK-fV^e duty. His brother, Liclit. G.
Underhill, 9th Dcvons, is now (1916) on active
service.

UNDERHILL, RAYMOND BENWELL,
I'rivate. No. lli.s.',. l:ith liattn. (I'riiieess Louise's
Kensiiigton^l I'he London liegt. (T.F.l. 2lid s. of
\\'illiani Itichardson I'ndcrhill. Watcliniaker and
Jeweller, by his wife, .Annie (12:!, Holland I'ark
Avenue, W.), dau. of James Benwell, of Knights-
bridge ; ft. Kensington, W., 9 Oct. 1881 ; educ.
St. .Mary .Vbbotts Higher (Jradc School there

;

joined tlic 4th jMiildlcscx Volunteers afterwards,
in 1907, the l:ith London Territorials, and
served eight years ; went to Canada in Marcli,
1907 ; returned to England in 1909, and went into
business as a watchimikcr and jeweller at 39,
Karl's Court Road, Kensington ; rejoined his
old regt. immediately war was declared : volun-
teered for foreign service ; went to France in
Oct., and died at No. 6 Clearing Station, Mcr-
vilie, 11 PVb. 1915. from appendicitis con-
tracted while on active service ; unm. Buried
in Jlerville Cemetery, France (Grave No, E 10)

UNDERWOOD, JOSEPH SAMUEL GEORGE, Ordinary .Signalman, J.
1797(5, H..M.S. PathHiider

: lo^t when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 2(1
miles off the La-t Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

UNVVIN, ROBERT, HENRY, Leading Signalman (K.F.Ii., B. 3500), 164358,
II. .M.S. lla«ke; lo-t when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct.
1914.

UPFOLD, WILLIAM HENRY, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 1797), 353621,
H..M.S. Ilawke; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct.
1914; III.

UPRICHARD, CHARLES EDWARD, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.R., li. 10810).
S.S. 108911. 11. .M.S. Hawke; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North
gea, 15 Oct. 1914.

Raymond B. UnderhiU.

UPTON, HON. ERIC EDWARD MONTAGU JOHN, Caid. and Adjutant.
2nd liattn. King's Itoyal Itille Cmps, elder s. and heir of Henry Edward Jlontagn
llorington Clotworthy, 4th Viscount Teniplelown. of Castle Cjiton. Tcnipie-

patriek, co. .\ntrim. by his wifi-. Lady Evelyn,
nee Finch Hatton. dau. of George William, loth
Karl of Winchilsea and Nottingham ; ft.

Steventon. co. Hants. 8 March. 1885; edue.
at Eton (.Mr. II. K. Luxmoore's) and Sandhurst.
He jiassed out of Sandhurst with honours, was
gazetteil 2iid Lieut. 16 Aug. 19(15, and joined
the 2iid liattn. King's lioval Killes in India,
being promoted Lieut. 3 Oct. 19(18, and return-
ing with them in 191(1. He was assistant
.\djutant. I 91(1- 1 :i. and was appointed Adjutant,
1 Jan. I'.IU. (In the outbreak of war the
2nd Battn. mobilised on the Chobham Itidgcs-

and went out under Lieut.-Col. Fearee Serocold
ill the 2nd Infantry Brigade under Major-ticn.
Bumii. Caiit. Cpton si'rvcd through the
retreat from .Mons, the Battles of the Marne
and the .Msne. He was wounded at the first

Battle of Vpres. was twice mentioned in 3le-

spatehes, 31 .'Mav and 3(1 Nov. 1915 [London
(lazettc. 22 June, 1915. and 1 Jan. 19101, and
promoted Tenijiy. Capt. 15 Nov. 1914. He was

killed near Rue dc Bois during the action of 9 -May, 1915. His Colonel wrote of
him :

" Itesides being an exceptionally gallant officer, tin- work he ha:*
done for the battn. will live and be felt by it for years. I need hardly say there
was no more popular officer In the regt., and I la-rsonally ha\e lost a very dear
and loyal frienil. and those who knew him well realised that his character and
abilities had maiked him out for a great career in the Service." A good cricketef
and football pla.sei, and an experienced big game shooter in India, and deejily
devoted to his regt.. he had a remarkable power of gaining the alfcetion of all

with whom he came in contact, rich and poor alike, and his loyalty to his friends
was one of his most marked charaeteristics. He was wnwi.. and was buried in

the Soldiers' Cemetery, near the Rue de Bois, Kichebourg St. Vaast. His yr.

brother, the Hon. Henry I'pton, is now (1916) on active service as a 2ud Lieut,
in the Royal Ea.st Kent Yeomanry.

Hon, E. E. M. J. Upton,

UPTON, RICHARD, Sergt., No. 2::.'>fi, The Royal Flying Corjis, 3rd surviving
K. of the late Capt. Jiichard I'pton, 4th Battn.
Sherwood Foresters (Derbyshire Itcgt.). and of
the Political and Secret jlepartment of II.M.
India Office, by his wife, Harriet Frances (92.
Tooting Bee Road. S.W.). dan. of the late

Kiehard daNtoii Strellcv, of Oakerthorpe, co.
flerby; ft. FinehUy, 11

' Sept. 1881 ; edue. pri-

upon a sea career, i)as.scd

lis appientlcesliipin asail-
illy IIIcame a eaptain and
Sllait- S.S. Service, L.F. ,

enniliindolc of the licet Of
on li'iue in ,luly. Iill4, ho

Hying ticket in the

Mitely. and deciding
through the stages of

ing boat, and e\eiitiii

master mariner in tin

being regarded as tin

17 boats. While Imnie
obtained his llr..|-ela

(rahame-White Sehool of Flying, and on the
outbreak of war in ,\ug. i914, joiner! tlie
Legion of Frontiersmen

; went to France,
where lie did good work as a free lance with
the Red Cross Society. He then joined the
li.F.C, was jiromotcd .Sergt., and died in Tid-

Richard Upton, worlli .Military Hospital, 3 May, 1915, of pneu-
monia, contracted wliiie on active service ; t/wwi.

UPTON, WILLIAM JAMES THOMAS, Acting Leading Stoker. K. 19637,
11. .M.S. Cre>sv ; Inst ill action in the .Noitli Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

UREN, GEORGE THOMAS, L.-Corpl.. No. 81149, 14th Otago Regt., New
Zealand Expeditionary Force. «. of William liien. of Clyde, otago Central,
.New Zealand, formerly of St. Ives ; ft. Clyde, Otago, Ni'w Zealand, 2 April, 1887 ;
educ. there

; was by trade a Printer ; volunteered on the outbreak of war
;
joined

the New Zealand Expeditionary Force 28 Aug. 1914, and was killed in action in
Gallipoli. 2 .May. 1915 ; «nwi. He was a well known athlete in Central Otago and
was a nienihei of tlie C.V. Fire Brigade.

UROUHART, EDWARD FREDERICK MALTBY, Cajlt.. 1st Battn. The
Black Watch (lioyal lliu'lilandeis). only s. of the Rev Edward William Urquhart,
of 82, Elm Park (iarilens, London. S.W . .M.A.. fornierlv Vicar of King's Sutton,
CO Northampton, by his wife, Caroline JIary. dau. of William Harris, of Plumley,
Bovey Tracey. Devonshire; ft. Edinbuigli. -26 Jan. 1877; educ. West Bourne-
mouth and Cheltenham Codege

; gazetted 2nil Lieut. Royal lliglilander.s, 20 Feb.
1897. and promoted Lieut. 24 .May. 1899, and Capt. 17 April. 19112; served ill
the South African War, 1901-2; took part in the operations in tlie Transvaal,
Dec. 1901. and in those in the Orange River Colony. Dee 1901. to 31 May, 1902
(Queen's medal with four clasps), was assistant siii»riiiteiiil,Mt of gvmna.sia in
the Irish command, 9 Nov. 1906 to 19 Feb. 1907, and sujierintendeiit of the same,
20 Feb. 1907 to 9 Nov. 191(1, and later Inspector of Physical Training, Northern
Army, India, from .March, 191.'i, to date of his death ; went to France. 22 Sept.
1914, and was killed in action at Pilken, 23 Oct. following, during the flghtiug
in the Ypres salient ; iiiuii. Buried in Boesinghc Church.vard.

USHER, SEBASTIAN, A.l!. (li.F.R.. B. 40741, 220488, II.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in action idf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

USSHER, BEVERLY, Capt.

Beverly Ussher.

ov. 191

1st Battn. I'rince of Wales's Lelnster Regt.
(Koyal Canadians). 2nd s. of the Key. Richard
L'ssher, Vicar of Westburv, Brackley ; ft.

Catton Hall, Burtou-on-Tren't, 4 Aug. 1879;
educ. St. Edward's School. Oxford (1891-98),
and Wailham College, Oxford (1898-1900);
gazetted 2nd Lieut.. l/-inster Regt, 23 .May,
19(10, and promoted Lieut 9 Aug. 1902,
and Capt. 1 .-Vpril, 1910; was Adjutant,
3 May, 19(16, to 2 .May, 190li, and olfieer.

Coy. Geiitlenien Cadets, and Instructor at
the Roval .Military College, Sandhurst, 21
Sept. 1912. to May, 1915;' joined the 2nd
liattn. at Barbados in .4iig. 1900 ; served
in .lamaica and St. Lucia; in the South .African
War. 1902 ; took part in the operations in the
Orange River Colony. Feb. to 3Iarch, and in the
Transvaal. .March to 31 May, 1902 ((Juccn's
medal with four clasps), and subsequently in
India for two years and then at Devonport and
in Ireland, .\fter the outbreak of the Europeani
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War Ik; was appoinU'd Staff Officer on the Staff of fionnal Doraii ; It-ft for the J^anla-

nellus in .May as StalE Capt. to tht; 88th Brij;adi--iii tin- famous 29th Division; was
actin(T Jlrigadc-Major, and wa-s killed there 19 June, litl'i. An offieer wrote:
"On the n ght of 18-19 June, a battn. of the 42nd !»ivision was attacked
and lost two or thn-e trenrhes. The Turks got in bi-hind our line, and were firing

into the backs of tlie Koyal Seots, who were holding tlie right of the 88th Jirigade

position. Tlie counter-attack of the 42nd Division hung tire ; so about 2 a.m.
we decided to make one ourselves. Capt. Ussher was sent to the support trench
of the Worcestershire Kegt who were in rear of thi; Royal Scots. The situation

was serious and involved. Communication by t4-lL'phone with the Koyal Scots

was int^rrupt*'d owing to the wire bting cut. It was necessary to have clear

reports sent back. The Worcestershire llegt. had lost all their regular senior

olticers, and were, on this night, commanded by a Ceylon Planter. Capt. IVsln-r

was t(jld to see that co-ordinated action was arranged between the Royal Seots

and Worcestershire Regt. and to send reports on the situation ; buton no account
to hrad any attempt which was not his work under the circumstances. He took
his orderly with him who subsequ<'ntly told me what occurred. The action to be
taken was agreed upon. The Koyal Scots charged from their trenches simui-
taneoasly with a coy. of the Wnne-tirshire Regt., retook from the Turks the
trenches they had seized, followi-d on ami took and held a Turkish trench. There
was a close fight with the bayoii< t which lasted l.'> minute's. A German officer

was killed. \\\u-n the Wnrci -t'l-hin' Regt. wrre in the act of jumping out of

the trench preparatory to cliar;:inu', Capt. Csshcr was in the trench with Capt.
Allen, D..\.A.ti..M.a. U2nd Division (Hampshire Regt.). I understand that he
moved, still in the trench, to give room, and as he stood up he was struck in the

head by a bullet, and died in a few minutes without becoming conscious. He was
brought back to a spot near our Hrigadf Hi'adquart'-rs. and burled by the Chaplain.
Thr ^raw iv o[i the o|irii u|»land Irom whirli can \»- -ern the Dardanelles and Asia. A
large cio>sliad br.niiiad" and iiiarkr.l an.t idac.l at the head. Wild flowers grow-

there," and the Uliapiuin : The bearing is 3lU from South Corner of White House
to South Corner of the Cemett-ry. At St. Edward's he: was in the XI from 1895
to 1898, when he was capt., and in the XV from 189-1 to 1897. wlien he was ca])t.

Tie wasoneof the most brilliant of our cricketers. He headed flu' hatting averages
in 1897, and won tlie average ball twice in both cases with hue -((ties. Twice he
scored for the school a century, and his record of cricket at St. Kdwaid's ends with
the perfectly played 120 which he made again.st it in the Jui>ilee Match. He was
a member of the S.E.S. Society. He also represented Wadham both at cricket

and football. He m. at JuUundur. India, 26 .March. 1906, Ethel, dau. of the Rev.
Henry .Martin. Vicar of Stockton-on-Tees, and Canon of Durham, and had three

children : John lieverlv. b. 6 Nov. 1913 ; Stephen lieverly, h. 17 Sept. 1915 ; and
Kathleen Mary. b. 28 Feb. 1910. His brotlu-r, Capt. S. Ussher, was killed in

France (see following notice).

USSHER, STEPHEN, Capt., 129th Duke of Connaughfs OWn Baluchis, :ird «.

of the Rev. Richard Ussher. Vicar of Westbury, Bracidey ; b. 52. Eaton Place,

S.W., 4 Oct. 1882; educ. St. Edward's School, Oxford, and the Royal Military

__ College, Sandhurst (20 Sept. 1901 to 30 July,

~^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^—"} 1903); gazetted 2nd Lieut., unatt4.. Indian
^^^^^^^P^^^^^^l Army, 27 Aug. 1902 with the
^^^^^^^K vl^^^H Rattn. King's Shropshire L.I. (with which he
^^^^^^^ 4^^H I went to India). 27 Aug. 1902 to 25 Feb. 1903

;

^^^H *^^H The Ruffs, 26 Feb. 1902 to 13 Oct. 1903. and the
^^^Ek% *- J^^H 2nd East Lancashires, 14 Oct. 1903 to 4 July.

^^Hf^l .'^^l 1904; was posted to the 129th Baluchis,
^^^^^L A- ^^^M Julv, 1904. and promoted Lieut. 5 Dec. follow-
^^^^^^€L> J^^H jng, and Capt. 27 Aug. 1911 ; was Double Cov.
^^^^^l ^^^M Ofticer. 7 Julv. 1904; Olf. Adjutant. 11 Xov.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 ,

1908, to 27 June, 1909, and Adjutant. 28 June,
^^^^^^^^^^H ' to 1913 the Delhi
^^^^^^^^H^V ^^H Durbar (medal. 24 June, 1911);
^^^^^^^^^^m fl went to France with the Indian Expeditionary

^^^^^^^^^^ ^H Force. Sept. 1914. and was killed in action at
^^^^^^^F^ J ^H 16 Dec. 1914; untn- The 129th
^^^^^^^^r '^^H Baluchis were ordered to make an attack on

[

^^^^^^^ ^^!Ej the German trenches at Givenchy near La
BassOc on the early morning of the 16th. Capt,
Ussher was in charge of the .Machine-Gun Section
of the Regt. The attat^k at first succeed, d.

but lat'-r tlie Germans brought up twomachine-gunsquiteclose. and by this means
[inventetl any reinforcements coming forward to assist the first attacking party
which liad gained the Germans' flrst line of trenches. Capt. Cssher. seeing what
damage the Gernum machine-guns wert; doing, tried to direet the tire from hU
guns on to theirs, and while looking over the parapet so that he could direct the
fire etFectively was hit by a bullet in tlie centre of his forehead. He died at once
without recovering consciousness, and was buried the next day at Beuvry, near
Bethune. His last words before he was killed wi n' " Ki-ep down, keep down."
to a brother officer who was with him. The 120tli Jtaluchis were the first Indian
Regt. to go into action, ami one of the men received one of the two first V.C.'s

ever granted to the native troops.

VACHELL, RICHARD TANFIELD, Capt., 1st Battn. Northumberland
Fusiliirs and lioyal I'lyini: Coip^, only s. of Horace Annesley Vachell, of Reech-
wood, Bartley. Soulliaiiiptun, .Vutlior and Dramatist, by his wife. LydJa, dau. of

Chauncy Hatch Phillips, of San Luis Obispo. Cali-

fornia ; b. San Luis afore-iaid. 29 Jime, 1890;
educ. Harrow and Koyal Military College, Sand-
hurst

;
gazetted 2nd Lieut, in the 1st Battn.

Northumberland Fusiliers. 13 June. 1910; pro-
moted Lieut. 27 Nov. 1913. and Capt. in Julv,

1915; joined the l>t Battn. at Gharial in the
Murree Hills in 1910, and served with it

continuously, except for a short period in 1912.
when he acted as A.D.C. to Lord Sydenham,
the then Governor of Bombay, vmtil the out-
break of war in .\ug. 1914. when he proceeded
with it to France. He took part in the
retreat from Mons. but was wounded in Oct,

and invalided home. Shortly after returning to

the Front he jnineil the Flying Corps as an
observer, again returning to England in April
to train for bis pilot's certificate, which he ob-
tained in June. 1015. He returned to France at
the end of July, and died at Choques, 1 Aug.
1015. of wounds received on 31 July, being
buried in the military cemetery there ; unm.

Capt. Vachell was a good all-rouiui sportsman. While at Harrow he was a member
of the football eleven and fift<'en ; was an ardeut Skihari. and represented the
regt. at polo in the Jubhulpore Tournament in 1012. He contributed several
articles to the St. George's Gazett* under the noiH (/f /)/«mc of " The Sprouter."
notably " With the .\meriean .'^cetion at the Delhi Durbar." which exhibiteti his

strong sense of humour. He wis mentioned inF..M. Sir John (now Lord) French's
Despatch of 14 Jan. ( I,<mdon Gazctt*-, 17 Feb.] 1915.

Stephen Ussher.

Richard Tantield \achcll.

John Franks Vallentin,

VALLENTIN. JOHN FRANKS, V.C., Capt., Ut Battn. South Staffordshire

Kegt., only «. of the late Grimblc Vallentin, of The .Manor Hoote, Waltham^tow,
by liis wife, Lucy (33, Prince of Wales ilanslons, S.W.), dau.of Col. John Finnis,

11th Bengal Native Infantry Regt. tkilled at
Meerut, 10 May, 1857, the first victim of the
.Mutiny); b. in London, 14 May, 1882; educ.
W eliington College ; served in the South
\fri'an War, 1901-2, with the Su.ssex Militia,

taking part in the oi)eratlons In Orange River
Colony, April to Dec. 1901, and in the Tran>vaal
from that time until May, 1902 (Queen's medal
with five clasps) ; gazetted 2nd Lieut, to tlie

Royal Garrison Regt., 29 July, 1903; trans-
ferred to 1st .South Stalfords. 7 June, 194)5, and
promoted Lieut. 7 Sept. 1907. and Capt. 12
June, 1909. He went to France. 5 Oct. 1914,

and was wounded on 31 Oct. at Vpres. and taken
to hospital, where he was detained. On 2 Nov.,
on hearing .Major Loder Symouds had been
killed, he insisted on coming out of ho>pltal to

take command of what was left of the regt.,

the Col. having l>een seriously wounded on 31

Oct. He was killed In action at Zillebeke, 7
Nov. following ; iintn. The regt. on this

occasion, with the remains of the (Queen's Regt.,

captured six machine guns, and recaptured the trenches whicli had previously

been lost bv the French. The machine guns captured on this occasion were
destroyed and buried. He was awarded the V.C. posthumously " for conspicuous

bravery on 7 Nov., at Zillebeke. when leading the attack against the Prus.»ian

<iuard under a very heavy fire, he was struck down, and on rising to continue

the attack, was imi'nediately killed. The capture of the enemy's trenches which
followed was in a good measure due to the confidence which the men had in their

captain, arising from his many previous acts of great bravery am! ability." Lieut.

-

Col. Ovens. CM. G., commanding 1st South Stalfords, wrote: "Capt. Vallentin's

splendid heroism and unfaltering courage and determination have been justly

rewarded with the Victoria Cross. He was Captain of our Polo Club, and the best

plaver in the regt. He was a specialist in musketry, and a flrst-rate all-round

mail. .\t manoHivres and in the field General Officers have commented on the

excellence of his work. The Chief Engineer of the 7th Division told me Capt.

Vallentin's scheme of defence and his trenches were the b^'st he had seen. He
was wounded and in hospital at Vpres on 6 Nov. 1914. and hearing the regt.

was making an attack that night, he came out of hospital and took command.
He was again wounded whilst leading his men forward, and was instantly killed.

His is a great loss to his splendid old regt., and is deeply regretted by all who
knew him."

VANE. JOHN, Stoker, Petty Officer, 305666, H.M.S. Good Hope; lo5t in

action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

VANRENEN, ARTHUR SAUNDERS, Lieut. -Col., .'ith (Service) Battn. Royal
Inniskilling Fusiliers, eldest surviving «. of the late

J
. _. (ien Donald Campbell Vanrcnen. Indian .\rray,

by his wife. Julia (0. I^nsdowne Place. Chelten-

ham), dau. of the late J. S. Sullivan. Bengal
.Medical Service; b. Meerut. India. 14 Dec.

1862; educ. Cheltenham ; entered the Militia

in 1879; was gazetted Lieut, from it, to the
Lincolnshire Regt.. 12 May. 1883. and pro-

moted Capt. 23 Dec. 1893; served with Malay
states Guide-;. 19 Nov. 1897-1908. being acting
Coniniandant from 1905. He retired from the
Lincolnshire Regt. on 3 Jan. 1903, but on the

outbreak of war in Aug. 1914 olfered his

services, and was gazetted Major. 7th Battn.

of that regt., 23 .Sept. following, and Lieut. -Col.,

commanding 5th Royal Inniskilhng Fusihers,

3 March, 1915; went to the Dardanelles, 10
Julv. 1915. and was killed In action at

Kapanya Dagh. 15 Aug. 1915, after the landing

at Suvla Bay. He was burled on the hill

where the battle took place, lie m. at Bruges,

IVIgium, 28 Oct. 1897, I^uisa France? (Holm-
hurst. Bideford). dau. of Edwin Kniison Isemonger. Colonial Treasurer of the

Straits Settlements, and had two children : Esm6 Mildred, 6. 2 Aug. 1898; and
Joyce Marguerite. ''. 12 May, 19(t3.

VANSON, ROBERT WILLIAM, A.B. (R.F.R., Ch. B 9073). 199912, H.M.S.
Cressy ; lost in aetiun in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

VARLEY. HORACE WILLIAM. A.B. (R.F.K.. B. 4856). S.S. 1T66. H.M.S.
(Jooil Hope : lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

VARLEY, WILLIAM, Private. No. 11284. 1st Battn. Coldstream Guanis. «.

of James Varlev. of Church. Accrington ; b. co. Lancaster: served with the

Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders ; killed In action. 25 Jan. 1915.

VARNEY, JOHN. Pte,. No 9360. 2nd Battn. East Surrey Regt. : «. ol John

Varney. of IS. Mit<-hells Road. Hichmond; served with the Expeditionary Force

in France; kilted In action 15 Feb. 1915.

VASSALLI, ALFRED JEROME. Corpl.. No 305. 2nd King Edward's Horse,

s .>! .lohn Va-alli. of Searborough. Jet Ornament Manufacturer, by his wife,

Hannah, dau. of William Hardy ; h. Whitby,
CO. York. 27 Aug. 18S1 ; educ. Scarborough;
was an oilicer in the .Merchant Sirvice, and was
training with the Naval Reserve when the

South African War broke out: volunteered,

went with the naval guns to the Relief of Ijidy-

-mith. and ti»ok part in the operations in the

Iransvaal ami Orangi* Fne State and Natal
(C^ieen's meilal with five bars), and was for

>ome time despatch rider for Gen. Bethune. in

whose cavalrv regt. he afterw.irds served. He
was a Naval Reservist, and on the outbreak of

war was calhul ui>, but failed to pass the medical

ex.-imination. and, l>eing anxious to serve his

eountrv. joiuetl the 2nd King Edward's Horse,

and was promoted Corpl. His health, however.

broke down, and he died in King Edward VJI
Hospital. Windsor, 1 Oct. 1914. from pneunioui.i

(ontracted while in camp at Slough. He was a

Rural District Councillor at Drigg. Cuntlxrland.

He m. at Scarborouah 3 Sipt. 1902. Anne IVm-
broke (Derwent House. Drigg. Hohnrook,

Cumberland), dau. of Frederick Re\iiolds. of the Inland Revenue pejKirtment.

and had time children: Frederick John. b. 10 Nov. 1911; Annie Reynolds.

b. 1 Feb. 1904 ; and Jessie Irene. 6. 30 Dec. 1905.

Z 4

Arthur S. Vanrenen.

Alfreil Jerome VasscIU.
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JONES-VAUGHAN.
WiMi F(i>ilU'i>. vr.

Evan \. Jf>nes-Vaughan.

Lionel Ormiston Vavascur.

EVAN NANNEY, Capt.. 2nd Hattn. Koyal
of Major-tU'ii. IIukIi Tlumuis Joius-VnuKlian,

of l.lwydyii. Cjirrmrvon^liiiv. C.B., Col. -in-Chief

of till- Loyal .Nortli Lanrasliire IlcKt. (who
si-ivi'd tiirout*!) Ilif Imlian Mutiny), by his

\vif(\ Kva, (Ian. of tlu; late K^•^'. Kvan C.

Owt-n. of Hcnuwrtuclm. Jlciionelhsliire. and
AU-rhiriiactli Hall, 1 .L.. J.P. ; b. Lhvydyn,
:. Srpt. 188'.

; oduc. WrlJinizton and Sand-
Iniisl ; -lazcttr-d 'Jrid Lirnt. 'Jiid Uoyal AVcl.sh

Kusiliors, '^2 Fib. lliO.') ; and proniotcil J>iiut.

4 J cc. 1009. and Capt. 10 April. lOKi; bit
for Krantv, 10 Any. 1014; and wa.-i killi-d in

action not far from tin- villa;:f of Vrrtouiiuct.
near Armrntit'rt-s. 2ti Oct. followinir, by tin-

explosion of a shell (but reports dillVr). which
also killed two Lii-nts.. a Scrfjt. and two nii-n of
hi-^ battn. Iluricd 000 mi'trcs from llu' spot
wbi-n- hi- fell : itnni. His coinmandint; ottici-r

wrote :
'

! have lost a nio<t gallant and cai)ablc
otlirir and a very dear <-onipanioii."

VAVASOUR. LIONEL ORMISTON* Lieut.,

2nd Itattu. North t^tallordshire Kejit.. 2nd
8. of Albert Carter Vavasour. 31 A.. J.P.,
of Weston Manor. Otlcy. co. York, by
his wife, Eliza, dan. of C. 11. JJaw^on. .7.1'.,

Weston }lall ; b. Killwick ilall. Jleverlcy,

20 Aug. 1880; educ. Kuu'by ; gazetted 2nd
Lieut, to the North St-airnrdshirc Ki-tlt. 28 May,
1910. from the Special Jtcserve. ami promoted
Lieut. 28 Dec. 1013; went to India with bis
rept. in 1012. and died at (iharial, 24 .luly, 1915,
while on acti\e service ; untn. Lieut. Vavasour
was a keen sportsman, a eU^er cricketer, and
wbili' at school won several silver cujjs, especially
for the eitiht miles' race. In the njit. In- foumi
cricket and football " yointr to pie<*es," but soon
I'stablivbed a re\ i^al of keen interest, and
ii'iiularlv niaile his century with hi> team. He
was the erat'k sliot of his n-irt.. and sent many
trophies home to witness to his jirowe.-^s witii the
ritle, including the heads of three urial and
three chinkara from Kashmir, wldcii was said
to be the biijgest bay an otticer ha<l ever secured
there.

Edward Gerald Venning.

VEITCH, FRANCIS. Stoker, 2nd Cla.^s. S.S. 115773, H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in
action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1014.

VENN, ERNEST ALBERT, A.li. (It.F.Il.. B. 1393), 201717. H.M.S. Good
Hop( ; lll^t i[i action oil Coroncl. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1014.

VENNER. HENRY, Stoker. 1st Class (K.F.U.. 11. 4H9:i). S.S. 104302. H.M.S.
(Jood Hope

; lust in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

VENNING, EDWIN GERALD Capt., :Jrd. attd. 1st, Rattn. The Sulfolk Kegt.,
yst. X. of the late Kev. Kdwin James Venning,

*"c Chaplain in Cassel, (Jcrnumy. by his wife,
f ,^^»^ Amy. dau. of William Lawrence ; b. .Southsea,

^^^^t^ 7 June. 1883; educ. St. Edmund's, Cantcr-
i)ury, and afterwards took up aetlni;. From
about 191 1, he travelleil in the provinces
with touring companii's, playing important

^^^ parts, and wlien war broke out in Aug. 1014,
K ^^Vf^ ' ''^" ^^'^^'^ acting at Brighton. He at once volun-
'K ^^r^ teered, and enlisted in the Koyal Sussex Itegt.
' K ^^ ^L in Sept. and was subsetiuently gazetted Lieut.'^ ^k^.^^^^ *'*' Sulfolks. 1 Jan. lOl.'j. and promoted Capt.P ^L^^^^^ June. 10ir> ; went to the Front, 3 May. 1015,

anrl was killed in action at Vpres, ti Aug.
following ; ninii. Jiuried in Loere Church-
yard. Sergt. .Major I'lting. in writing to his
sister, said: " Vour brother. Capt. Venning,
was my company otiicer, and be luis treated
myself and the men of my company in such
a manner that he has gained a respect that
will last as long as there is a man of the present
li Coy. alive."

VERCO, WALTER JOHN, Private. R.I\LL.L (R.F.R.), Ch./lOfiOO. H.M.S,
Hawke ; lost wb-ti that ^hi|i was torpedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1014.

VERCOE, HENRY STEVEN, Ottic-rs' St.wanl., 3rd Class/ L. 48«;j, H.M.S.
Ilogur

;
lost in action iu the Nnith Sea, 22 Sept. 1<1I4.

VEREKER, ROBERT HUMPHREY MEDLICOTT, 2nd Lieut., 2nd Grena-
dier Guards. 2nil s. of George Medlicott Vereker, of Sharpitor. near Saleombe,
South Devon, .I.P. for eo. Galway, Freeman of the City of Dublin, late Capt.
Kildare Militia, by his wife. Frances Gore, eldest dau. of Kobcrt .Manders, of
Landscape. Dundrum. co. Dublin, and grandson of the Hon. John Prendertrast
Vereker f3r(l son of John Prendergast, 3rd Viscount Gort 1

; h. Dublin. 15 Uet.
1894; educ. Cheam, Osborne Naval College and Sandhurst; gazetted 2nd
Lieut, to 2nd (irenadier (iuards. 17 Sept. 1913. and joined his battn. the following
month at the Tower of London : went to France with the K\i»editionary Force,
Aug. 1914, and was killed in action during the desperate night battle at Lan-
drccics, on the 25th of the same month, liuried at Landrecies ; nnm. The Jiev.
Benjamin G. (). Uorke. Chaplain to the F.nees. wrote: •' You have probablv
already heard that your brave son met his death in action on the 25th inst. while
trying to draw Corpl. Bacchus of his regt. out of the range of the German Arc.
Corpl. Bacchus, who was wounded, is now convalescent, and, if spared, can tell
you all about it. He showed me the exact s])ot at Landrecies, on the town side
<»f the railway level-crossing, on the left of the road. It was a brave man's death.
There were in his pocket a silver tlask from his mother and his own ' Onoto '

diary. I gave them into tin- custody of the medical otiicer. Major Fry (brother
of C. B. Fry), to take charge of for you. He was buried iu the next grave to
Lord Hawarden and the Hon. Windsor Clive on the one side, and eigiit men of
the Coldstream Guards on the other, and on the tame occasion we erected a rough
wooden cross inscribing the names. The following day the wi;e of the ' Garde
Cimetitre brought me a wooden cro*s of a more substantial kind, and 1 left
instructions for the names to be painted on it : it was hej- own thought and ber
own tribute. .Mmc. Bocquet. The Pharmacie, Grande Kue, Landre'eii-s (a very
kind lady), undertook to see this done. I have heard from the regt. how much
he is missed, ile died like a brave man. This will be a great consolation to you."
The house and grounds at Sharpitor »vere lent to the Ked Cross Society for the
duration of the war by Jlr. and Mrs. George Vereker in memorv of their son.

VERGE, ARTHUR, Capt., A.A.M.C.. attd. fith Light Horse, Australian Imperial
Force, 211(1 .1. of Austral Verge, of Kenipsey, .Macleay Itiver, New South Walet*,
Grazier, by his wife. Matilda .lane. dau. of Henry Flavclle, of Hamilton Terrace,

l,ond(m
: h. Kemjisey, 12 Feb. 1880 ; educ. The

Kinii's School, Parraniatla. where he was
Burton Kxhil)itioner in 1898, and St. Paul'ts
Collet'e within Svdnev I'niversity, where he
tiraduated M.B.. CIi.M", in 1005; 'was for two
years (I9lt5-(i) resident medical olllcer at Sydney
Hospital ; then i>roceeded to England, where
he attended the leading London hosjiital skin
departments, and took courses in liacteriology
arul Vaeenie Therapy. After a post graduate
course at Kdinburgh Cniversitv he ijUalifled

F.H. C.S. there in 1908. and then visited Paris,

^ , ^ Vienna. Prague and Berlin, ami attended the
jt, m^ ^ skin clinics and took courses in (he tmitnient of
i^ ^^aii^ta skin diseases under Sabarand. Brocq, Thcbierge.

Albaran (Paris). Finger. It bell, Oppenheim,
Kapsammer (Vienna). Blaschko. Jcisi-phs and
Wasserman (llerliii)- Beturning to Edinburgh,
lie was ajiiiointed Clinical Assistant to the Skin
Depaitnunt for threi' months, and later non-

Arthur Verge. resident hou-e physician for (nie year (lOOO-IO).
at the Koval liitliniary, and while holding these

positions had charge of the X-Uay depailineid. and Hie radium luatnunt under
Dr. Cranston Low. He took a six months* c<nirse in Vaccine 'Jherapy and ]iac-
tA;riology of the Skin at the Boyal College of Physicians, and in 1010 publij-hid
in the ' British Medical Jounml " (31 Dec.) an article on " The Treatment and
J)iagnosis of Lnini Vulgaris by Tuberculin Ointment." He then returned to
Australia and pi;irlis(d as a skin specialist in Sydney, and in 191 1 obtained the
position of Him. Assistant Physician for Diseases of the Skin at the Jtoyal Prince
Alfred Hospital there. On the outbreak of war he volunteered for Imperial
service, and was given a connnission as Capt. A.A.M.C, 2 Oct. 1014 ; left Sydney
as medical ollieer to the tith Light Horse with the second reinforcements, anil
died in So. 17 General Hospital, .Mexandria, 8 Sept. 1015, of dysentery con-
tracted while on active ser\ice with his regt. at Anzac Cove ; vmtt. He repre-
sented both King's School and St. Paul's t^ollcg" in cricket, football, tennis and
rowing. He played with the Inivcrsity Cnion Football Team, and was full-

back for three seasons. lie played full-back for New South Wales against
liueensland in 1902 and 1904. and wliile in the old eouidry played rugger with
lUaekheatli and other llugby clubs. Dr. Verge was also a capital all-round
iiickiter, and at one time was the most sue<'cssful bowler at the University.
He played in two matches against Melbourne University, scoring 10 and 2, and
taking two for 22 and six for 20 in 1003; and scoring 4 and 5, and taking four
for 70 and tline for (iO in 19ii4. His yr. brother. Dr. C. A. Verge, is now with
No. 32 General Hospital, .Mesoiiotanua Expeditionary Force.

VICAT, HORATIO JOHN. Lieut., 1st Battn. Queen's Own Koyal West Kent
Jlegt., eldest surviving « of the late Horatio
Kebon Vieat, of Sevenoaks. by his wife, .Miriam
Frances Kate (Kast Lodge. Sevenoaks), dau. of
Henry .Augustus Prevost Holland, of 0"<'bec,
Canada [graiulscui of Capt. Samuel Hollaiul, 11.A.,
A.D.C. to <;ener:d at the capture of (t'nebec, ami
afterwards Sui \eyor General of (Quebec and
Director of Sur\eys in P.ritish North Americal

:

h. .Melbourne. P. (iuebec. Canada, 24 June,
1885; educ. Cheltenham College and the Koyal
Jlilitary College, Sandhurst; gazetted 2nd
Lieut. Koyal West Kents. 25 Jan. 1905, and
promoted Lieut. 26 May, 1908; was seconded
for service with the West African Frontier Force
(Gold Coast Ki'gt.). from Nov. 1910 to Oct. 1912

;

went to France with the Expeditionary Force,
21 Au*;. 1014, and was killed in action near Missy,
during the Battle of the Aisne, 13 Sept. 1914.
He was In command of his company when they
were forming advanci-il i:uard to the lirigade

and he w.-'s leading his tmn dnwii to make u'ood

;t bridgedica<l whicli «as held hv the enrni\- when
Hiey opened fire with a niarhinc-L'un. ami he was killed instantly. Burii-d 300
yanis Kasl-Soufh-East of .Mi-.-^y llnd^e on the south side of the river; utim.

VIGUS, ROBERT EDWARD, Private. K..M.L.T. (K.F.K.), Ch. 8507, H.M.S.
Hawke

;
lost when that sliiji was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

VILES, WILLIAM, Gn-irier. H.:\LA., 13533, H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action
in tlie North Sea. 22 Se])t. 1014.

VILLIS, LEYSHON, Trooper. No. 748. 18th Light Horse, 3rd Brigade, Aus-
tralian Imperial Force, s. of (ieorge Villis. by his wife, Mary Ann (Hayes Cottages,
Sully, near Carditf). dau. of Levshini Watkin ; h. Mountain Ash, co. Glamorgan,
17 April. 1893; educ. Sully; wetd to Australia. 1 Dec. 191! ; volunteered and
enlist^'d following the outbreak of war. 15 Nov. 1914, and was killed in action
at the Dardanrllis. 7 Aug. 1015 ; unnt.

VINALL, CHARLES COBDEN. A.B. {K.F.R., B. 3591), S.S. 957, H.M.S.
tioo.l Hoite

;
lost in action oil Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

Horatio John Vicat.

S.S. 1184, H.M.S.
Nov. i914

lost in action

VI.NALL, EDWARD ARTHUR. A.B. (ILK.K., B. 3504).
Good Hope

;
lost in action oil Coronel. on the coast of Chili, :

VINCE. DAN, A.B. (H.F.K..Ch. B. 9107), 234019, H..M.S. Cres
in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

VINCENT, THOMAS ERNEST, Black-
smitli's Mate. M. 3134. H.M.S. Hogue ; lofat

in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

VINCENT, WILLIAM, Private, No. 6540,
3rd Diittii. Coldst Irani (iuards. ehie.st s. of
William (Jtlrr \iticent. of (Jarsdon, by his wifi-,

l-'annv. dan. of tharles Vinc<-nt ; b. <iarsd(ni,

CO. Wi|t>. (i Mav. 1883; educ. Lea National
School ; enlisted 8 Jan. 190G. and was kill.d in
aelion at Viilers Cotteretts. 1 Sept. 1914. being
bnjiid at Kue de la Jieine on the 4th. He
i>'. at .AnijHny St. l'et<-r, co. (douccster,
i:iizaljeth {tiarsdon, Maimcsbury, Wilt.s). dau.
i>f Kdwin Wheeler, and had issue : Francis
Wihiam. b. 17 July, 1911 ; William Chailcs, b.

20 Sept. 1012; and Joan, b. (posthumous) 21
Dec. iOll.

VINE, RICHARD. Private, K. M.L.I. (K.F.K.)*
Ch. 9730, H.M.S. Hawke

;
Io^t when that ship

was torpedoed In the Noitli Sea. 1 5 Oct. 1014 : m.William \'incent.
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Charles Augustus Vivian.

VINEY, CECIL HENRY, 2rKl Liout., 2n(l Tiattrt. XnrMi.-iniptcni^liin- H.-tjt.,

nnlv K of Cicil r. ViiKV. oi liroiiih-.v. Kent ; h. 24 .May, 181tl : <-.liir. South Loiitie.

Enflf'ld Chase, ami Westminster, and then entered the Hoyal Academy School of

l*aintiiiK, where lie was still a student in Aug. 1914, when war was declared. He
immediately volunteered for Imjieriiil Service and was -given a connnission in

the Special" Reserve of Officers, .Northamptonshire Kegt. lii Aun. 1914, and later

posted to the 2nd Battu. He went to France and was killed in action near
i'estnbert, 9 May, 1915; unm.

VINEY. PHILIP ERNEST, Capt., )st Battn. I^ice^itershire Kegt. 2nd «.

ol' Jo-iah ICnie^t Viuey. of Cintra. Swanaue. formerly of Ilarcourts, (.'hertsey,

MAK. l.ll.lM*. Lond., St. K.C.S. Eng. ; b. 2:J April. 188K ; received his commission
as 2nd Lieut, in the Leicesters. 8 Feb. 1908. and was promoted Lieut. 16 May,
1910. and ('apt. 24 Aug. 1914. He served with the 1st liattn. at ShorncUtVe, ami
later with the 2n(l liattn. at Bclj.'anni. and 5 Oct. lOU, was seconded for service

with the (Jnld Coast Kegt., and did good work in West .Africa. He was A.H.C.
to Sir Hugh Clilford. but on the outbreak of war came home and rejoined his

regt., and died in the field hospital at liaillcul, 17 Dec. 1914, of wounds- received in

action ; unm.

VINNALL, EDWARD ARTHUR, A.B., S.S. 1184, R.F.R., B. 3904, H.M.S.
(ii)()d Hope ; Inst in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

VIVIAN, CHARLES AUGUSTUS, Brevet Lieut.-Col., 15th (Ludhiana) Sikhs,

Indian Army, 3rd and yst. s. of tlie late Col. Aylrner Maclver-Cumpbcil, fonuerly

Vivian, of Asknish, C.li., 1>.L., J. P., Bengal S.C., by his wife, Margaret Agnes
(.\sknish ilousc, Lochgair, co. Argylc). elder dan.
and eo. h. of Col. James Dutf Maclver-Canipbell,
of Asknish ; h. Dalhousie. India. 28 .July, 1874 ;

aedue. Clifton CoUi^ge and San<lhur>-t
;

gazetted
2nd Lieut (unattd. list) Imiian Army, 30 Aug.
1893 ; was attached to the (iordon Highlanders
for his first year

;
joined the Indian Stalf Corps,

27 Jan. 1895. and was promoted Lieut. 30 Nov.
1895, Capt. 30 Aug. 1902, an<l .Major, 30 Aug.

!
1911 ; served (1) with the Chitral Kclief Force,

' 1895 (medal with clasp) ; (2) on the N.W.
Frontier of India. 1897-8. including operations
on the Samana and in tin- K iirram \alli'y during
Aug. and Sept. 1897. and fhosr of the Flying
Column in the Kurram Valley, under Col.
Richardson. 20 Aug. to 1 Oct. 1H97 (two clasps)

;

(J) in the Tirah Fxpedition, 1897-8; including
actions of (^lagree Kotal and Dargai ; the
capture of the Sampagha and Arhanga Passes

;

reconnaif^sance of the Saran Sar and action of
9 Nov. 1897; and operations of the Waran
Valley, and action of 16 Nov. 1897 (ehisp)

;

a,nd (4) with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, Oct. 1914 to 27
April, 1915. Delayed by illness in Egypt, he did not join his regt. at thr front until

Oct. and was wounded in Dec. He rcturnt'd to duty in Jan. and was ni'-ntioned

in Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch of 14 Jan. 1915, and pnimntid Brevet
Lieut.-Col. 18 Feb. following, for service in the field. In the liattle of Neuve
Chapelle, where his regt. took a leading part, he was again wounded, but refused
to leave his men and remained in the trenches under very heavy fire. He was
killed in action near St. Julien. during the 2nd Battle of Ypres, 27 April, 1915.
About 5.30 p.m., under cover of a bombardment of the Sirhind Brigade, the 1st

llighland Light Infantry, and the 15th Sikhs were ordered to advance, hut were
iiii't with sucli a t'-rrilir lire that a check ensued. Col. Vi\ian had to rush with his
curiip;Mi\- n\ir a lin' --wpt zone to join the remainder of his regt. Just as hf arrived
he wa> -^Intt tliiuUL'li the body. An officer wrote: " I think that Col. Vivian
was the bravest man I ever met—lie seemed absolutely fiarlrs- (if l)ullits. and his

patrol work in front of our trenches at night was n-ally wnndi rful. lb- inspired

all the Sikhofficersandmenof his company with the gn at r>t (-tinlidcnee. an<l nnide
rthcm nearly as frarlo^.-^ as hini--rlf. Once there was a hovise 30 yards in front of
-our trenches and it nh-nnid mn tield of fire. The regt. who occupied the trenches
before we did. said tliat tln\ had tried to pull down the house, l)ut ha<l had to
give up the attempt, because the enemy fired on th<ni. Col. Vivian called for

volunteers of his company to assist him to demolish tin- house. The whole com-
pany to a man volunteered—he chose the retjui^ite number and in two days the
house was Hat; although they worked in daylitiht. not a single nian was hit. I

shall never forget the tluill of admiration 1 had for him wlun he volunteered to

go behind the Oerman line for two or three nights and rectmnoitre the German
position at l-a Bassee, but I was very relieved when the (ieneral would not allow
him to go. Each time that he was wounded he insisted on going on with his

work ; any ordinary man would have been very shaken. Wr have lost a very
-dear friend, and Eiigland one of her bravest soldiers." Col. Abbott, writing to
The Pioneer about the Tirah Campaign, .said: '* Your report, moreover, makes
no mention of the very gallant and prompt manner in which, when Capt. Lewarne's
party was ruslied from tlie wood, the next one was brought up to his aid by Lieut.
Vivian. The second party also got to close quarters with the enemy and to them
must be accredited a large proportion of the Atridi losses on that occasion."
He HI. at pDMsiiioiitli, 30 Aug. 190G, Mary Hastings, eldest surviving dau. of the
late JoMi'h siuilhiihue, of Ballveighan, King's Co., J.P., and had three children :

Avimer Studhulnte, b. 17 Aug. 1909 ; John, b. 30 Aug. 1913; and Margaret Huth,
/>."25 June, 1907.

VISCOUNT, JOHN THOMAS. Private. Xo. 1065, T> Coy. 1st Newfoundland
Kegt., «. of Cliarles B. Viscount, of Buuville, Plaeentla. Newfoundland, by his

•wife, Hannah, dau. of Jane Norman; h. Cape Shore. Newfoundland. 23 March.
1895 ; edue. Dunville afsd. ; was a Fisherman ; volunteered after the outbreak of
war and joined the Newfoundland Expeditionary Force. 14 Jan. 1915; left for

Englaml, .May, 1915 ; went to t!ie Dardanelles. Sept. 1915. and died on board the
Hospital Ship Valdivia, 30 Oct. 1915, of wounds in the head received in action

theie. Buried at sea, Long. 23, 26 E.. Lat. 36,
43 N. ; num.

VYVYAN. WALTER DRUMMOND, Lieut.,

2nd King's .Shropshire Light Infantry, elder 8.

of Capt. Uichanl Walter Comyn Vyvyan, of
Trewan, St. Columb. Cornwall, late 2nd Battn.
The Welsh Regt. and Temp. Lieut.-Col. 2lst
(Reserve) Battn of the same, by his wife. Mary,
dau. of Edward Sladen Foster, of l)owshv. co.
Lincoln : ^>. Bath. eo. Somerset. 20 March. 1887 ;

"'due. Bedford (irammar School and the Uoyai
Military College, Sandliur>t ; u'azetted2nd l.ieut.

Kind's Shropshire L.I. 4 Mav, UH)7. and pro-
moted Lieut. 19 March. 191(t; went to France,
21 Dec. 1914. and was killed in action at St. Eloi,
llelgium. 2 .March. 1915; num. He was men-
tioned in F.M. Sir John (now Lord) Fn'uch's
Di'pateh vi 5 April [I-ondon (;azeite.22 June],
1915. for irallant and distinguished conduct in
the field.

WACHER, GEOFFREY GIBBINGS. Sergt., No. 517, 1 '!6th B.attn. (Queen's
Westminster Kittes). The
of the Anchor llrewery,

Geoffrey G. Wathtr.

Walter D. Vyvyan-

l.on-loti Itegl. (T.F.). yst. «. of the latu Alfred Warlier,
Bcrmond>i-y. S.E.. ami Heme Bay, by his wife, Lucy

Durant, dau. of Henry Oibbings. of North Taw-
ton. Devon ; b. licrmond'j-y. 25 .\prll. 1891 ;

educ, St. Anne's School. Redhill. Surrey; was
for some years in the employ of Chas. .Morgan
A: Co., Paper Manufaetun-rs, I»ndon ; Joined
the Queen's Westminsters, 22 Jan. 1WJ9;
volunteered for Imperial Servic4', Aug. 1914, and
left for France, as Corpl. I Nov. 1914 ;

promoted
Sergt. June. 1915, and placed in charge of the
maehine-unn section, to which he had Ix^-n

transferred in Jan. ; and was killed in action
9 .\ug. following; unm. The Queen's West-
minsters were in support during the attack on
llooge on 9 Aug., and, after this had proved
successful, occupied the first line trenches.

During the severe bombardment by the enemy's
artillery wldch followed, our men took refuge
in dug-out There Were a large number of

casualties, and Sergt. Wacher gave up his place

of .safety to some wounded men. and a few
minutes later was killed by a shell. He liad

done valuable work with his battn. before war
broke out. during its period of training, and more especially at the Front. One
of his officers wrote ;

'* He was one of the most popular fellows in the battn.

among all ranks, and his loss is considered a regimental cata.strophe '* ; and
another wrote :

" Ever since he went to the guns he had done excellent work
as well as winning the alfections of all the .section." He had been recommended
for a commission by his Conunanding Officer, and expected to return to Englan<l

any ihiy to take u|) his new duties, hut owing to the heavy flghtini: could not be

spared. An elder brother, hieut. Walter Uonald Wacher, is (1916) on active .service

with the 2iid lioyal Berk^hires.

WACKETT, FREDERICK JAMES, Petty Officer, 2nd Oass (R.F.R., Ch. B.

3158). 151 740, H.M.S. Aboukir ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WADDY, JOHN RAYMOND, BA. M.R.CS.. L.K.C.P., Lieut., R.A.M.C.,
2nd 8. of hieut.-t'ol. Waddy, late Commanding 2nd Somerset L.I.. and grandson
of Gen. Sir Kichard Waddy, K.C.B., .50th liegt. ; b. Weston-super-Mare. co.

Somerset, 15 Feb. 1886; educ. Clifton College; Pembroke College. Cambrldce,
and King's College Hospital

;
qualified .M.R.C.S., and L.K.C.P. (London) 1912;

volunteered on the outbreak of war, and was given a commission as temporary
Lieut.. K.A..M.C.. 11 Aug. 1914 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France,
and was killed in action by a stray bullet, Bois de Ploegsteert. 17 March. 1915;
nnm. Buried in Somerset Cemetery. Ploegsteert Wood. He was mentioned
in F.M. Sir .lohn (now Lord) French's Despatch of 14 Jan. 1915. and was
awarded the Military Cross, 18 Feb. 1915. An officer of the Somersets wrote :

* We were all. both'otFieers and men alike, absolutely devoted to him ; he was
brave as a lion, and always ready to help anj body who needed him; no name
will go down in the history of the regt. with more honour than his, for everybody
loved him an<l realised his sterling qualities." And the Chairman of the King's
College Hospital :

" Both at King's College, London, and at King's College

Ho.spital, your son was held in the highest esteem by all who knew him. As you
know, he finisheil a brilliant careerat the hospital by obtaining the senior scholar-

ship of this year, and was forthwith appointed House Surgeon to Professor Sir

Watson Cheyne; tlie latter appointment he fulfilled to the complete .-atisfactiou

of his seniors, and «lnrin'j his residence in hospital lie considerably enhanced that
high reputation he had already gained."

WADE. FREDERICK WALTER, Private. No. 13069, 2nd Battn. The Suffolk

Regt., eldest s. of Fredi-riek William Wade, of Hall Cottage, Foxhall. near Ip.^-wieh,

Farm Horsenuni, by his wife. Edith Florence, dau. of the late Joseph Goodchild
;

b. Bromeswell, near Woodbridge, 24 Sept. 1895 ; edue. Bucklesham ; enlisted on
tlie outbreak of war. 2 Sept. 1914. served with his regt. in France and Flanders,
died from woumls receivt-d in action, 21 June, 1915, and was buried in the Ci^il

Cenieti'ry at Bailleul ; num.
WADE. STAMPER PLASKETT, Ch. E.R.A., 2nd Oass, 269679. H.M.S.
Good Hope ; lu>t in action olf Coronel, ou the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WADE, THOMAS, Private. No. 2565. l/7th Battn. London Regt. (T.F.), s. of

John WilMain Wa-le, of 1 fiO. Lansdowne Road. Dalston, by his wife, Emily, dau.

(,f (— ) Parker; b. Hackney. 2 June. 1890 ; educ.

Wilton Road School, Dalston ; volunteered for

Imperial service, and joined the 7th London in

Sept. 1914. and went to France. 17 March, and
died iit hospital at Bethune. 5 April. 1915. of

wounds received in action. 3 .\pril. Buried in

the Town t'emetery, Bethune; unm.

W.XDKINS, WILLIAM FERDINAND,
\.r... .1. 3223, IL.M.S. Laurel; killed in action

in the Heligoland Bight, 28 Aug. 1914.

WADSWORTH, ALFRED CHARLES.
Private, No. 121820. 16th Waikato Ui-gt. .New

Zealand Expeditionarv Force, only s. of the late

John Wadsworth, of 10, Pelham Road South,
Oravesend. Kent. Watchmaker and Jeweller, by
his wife. Alice (10,Pelham Road South. Gravescnd.
Kent), dau. of John Hawcs ; b. Cheshunt. co.

Herts, 3 Sept. 1889 ; educ. Christ Church School,

Wanstead ; volunteered for Imperial service on
the outbreak of war and joined the New Zealand

K.F.. 15Dec. 1914 ; left for E-iypt. 13 Feb. 1915;

took part in the landing at the J>anlanclles. 25-26

April, 1915. and was reported missing on 8 .May

following, and is now assumed to have Im.'cd

killed in action there between those dates ; uttm.

WADSWORTH. THOALVS EDWIN. Private,

No. 9537. 1 5th Battn. (London Kitle Brigade)

Ihe London Rest. (T.F.i. 2nd s. of John Edwin
Wad^worth. of 13. Beech Hall Uoad.oi Highams
I'ark. Essex, an employee of the British Bank
ol South Auierica. Moorgate Strwt, by his wite,

J'clen, dau. of 'Ihouias Brown. Baughurst,

Hants, Farmer : b. Southtlelds. S.W.. 1 .March,

1896; educ. Centnd Foundation School. Cowj^t
sitcet. E.C.. and on lea\inii there cnieicd the

-
1 vice of Samuel Montagu cV Co.. of t>ld Broad

-tuet, and was a junior in the bullion dipart-

mint when war broke out. Uc had joijied the

London Kitle Brigade, 18 March. 1913, and at

Alfred C. Wadsworth.

Thomas E. Wadsworth.
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oiwK' vohintrnroil for artive scrvk-e. iiiiil wont to the Front ujtli ll)^ ie«t.

4 Kov. 11)14. On 27 April hv left tln' ^lultrr tpf hi^ tr.-nih in urdrr
to sHcconr u woumlfil stn-dhiT-lH'un'r, and assist tiini to tin- n-m. Soon
after his u-turn to tlu- Ilrinjr lin<' In- was woundctl by the >|>hnltr of a
>hi'Il. As thi'H' was a scarcity of stretchers he insist eii i»ti wall\iri;i in

oriler that other wonn<ie)i tnen niiyht he carrieii. The walkini: cansi-d

him to lose a considiMiihle (juantity of t^lood. and he reached the
tmse ill a very wcal\ condition. He dii-d in Ketley ilospital. m May,
191 '». and was Imried in Ilfitrd Cemetery ; itnm. A Memorial Tablet was
placed in St. Stephi-nV Church, Coleman Strnt, where he was formerh' a clHUi-t' i

.

with the fi)il(i\\itiii inscription :

" This tah|i-t is elected i[i atfectiomite merni)ry of

T. Kdwin Wadswortii. by the stalf of Sutnnei .Montajru A Co.. of till. (Hd Uroad
Street, to whom he had become endeared by his win-^ome way^ and eai;er and
(aithfnl disrharp- of tlaily dntie<. One of the yoiini»e>i in the rank^ of tlie

l.niuhm Uille hriuaile. he re>|)onded instantly to the call ol hi>- Kin-.: and C<inntry,

efidnred witli fortitnde the ni:onr> of tlie winter ramjiaiirn in {'"lander-, a tit I whil-'t

repcllitii: an attac-k of the i-nemy on '27 April. 1915, recei\ed uimml- wliich
proved mortal. Frai.'ile in frame, his l)ody proved nne(|nal to ntaiii hi- brave
youn;: spirit, which returned to Him who tiave it. He (Inisbid bi- eaithK' i'onr>e
H May. 1915, within a brief >ipan of 19 years and '1 montli-. and now awail- atnitlier

Son th\\iek-<Mi- Wear.

Trninpet C.itl.

lifr In.

' i;i<

hI

it.l Ic.Vi

Alfred Wagstaff.

Arthur .1. Wakefiehl.

Iiath no man than this, that a man la\ down hi>

l.-J."

WAGLAND, ISAAC WILLIAM, A. li.

(K.F.R., n. :JS85), 186631, H..M.S. Hawke
;

lost when that ship was torpedoed in the Xorth
Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

WAGSTAFF, ALFRED. l'ri\ate. Xo. Ill,
(12. :Srd itattn. CobUtream (inaids. 4th s. of
William \Vat:-tah. r>f Thorjie. near Tlirap:>ton.
Northampton, by Ids wife. Emily Ann, dan. of
Kidman (Jidilinus, of Ltma Stow, Cambs. ; /*.

Ihorpe. CO. Northants. 14 Sept. 1H91
; i-dnc.

hilforti School, near Onndle ; worki-d in copper
-beds on L. <V X.W.K. at I'.irmin^'bam : enli^-terj.

."•Sept. 1914; went to Krance. 2S .Ian. 191.*.. and
was killed in action at V<-rmciIe-. :Hi Sept. 1915

;

I'tiin. Hi- four brolhers. Samuel, William,
AHnit Kidman, and .lack, and a nephew,
Ketiinahl K. Wagstah, arc (191 G) all on active
service.

WAITE. CHARLES WILLIAM, 2nd Yeoman
of Siirnals (U.F.K., U. 1542). 160082. H..^r.S.

Hawke ; lost «hcn tliat ship was toijiedoed in

the Xorth Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

WAITT, GEORGE GREENHILL, Boy,
l>-t Class. J. 275U6 (Devonport). 11. .M.S. Hawke ;

lost when tliat ship was torpedoed in the Xorth
Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

WAKEFIELD, ARTHUR JAMES. Private,
Xo. ll:Hi». 2nd llattn. Kast Vorksliire Itegt.,

s. of Walter ,fohn Wakelleld. of 2. Kleanor's
Terrace, Oxford Street. Hull, by his wife.
Ceoiirina. dan. of Robert Handcock ; /*. ^Vin-
eolmlcf. Hull. 22 Xov 1890; edne. Lincoln
Street Scho(»I ; was an oilniiller in the eniiiloy of
.Messrs, Chambers <v Farirus ; cnlisteil in the
Kast Vtnks after tlie outbreak of war, 2 Sept.
1914: W)-nt to Franei'. 27 Jan. 1915, and was
killed in action at Vi>res, 2:i April. 1915. He
m. at Hull, 1 Oct. 1910. Maria {2. Kleanor's
Terrace. t)\ford Street, Hull), dau. of Kdward
Scott, ati>l had two elnldren : (,ilv. h. 2 March,
1912; and hottie. h. 4 April. 1014.

WAKELIN, JOHN BINHAM. I,.-Coti)I., X'o.

17;;4. 1 7th !;attn. (City of l.onihm) The London
Uci-'t. (T.K.). oidy s. of .lolui Wakeltn, an em-
ployee at (Jueen's Colle<ie, Oxford, by Iiis wife.
Elizabeth (Jeorjiina. dau. of Alfred IJariies Cook

;

h. Oxford. 17 Dec. 18S1
; cduc. We-lcyan School

there ; was em|iloyed at the Whi1eeh;ipe| In-
llrnniry ;

joined thi- 2nil Volunteer I'.attn.

Oxfordshire L.I. 22 Jan. UHHl. serving; with them
till Dec. 1904. and the t^iecn's Own Oxfordshire
Hussars. 5 Jan. 1905. serviii;.' till 4 Jan. 1908.
On the outhn-ak of war he rcsi;;ned his post at
Whiteehapel antl joiru'd the 7th London KcKt- ;

went to France, IH .March. 1915. and was killed
in aeti(m at Festubert, 7 May, followim* ; tmnt.
r.uriiil at Ilctbuu' .

WAKEMAN, EDWARD OFFLEY ROUSE,
2nd Lieut. 1st liattn. Grenadier Ouards,
yr. s. of Sir Oftley Wakeman. of Yeaton
IVverey, Shrewsbury, and Rorrin^ton Lodge,
Chirhury, Shropshire. :ird liart., D.L.. J. P., by
his wife, CatheriiH'. dau. of Sir Charles Henry
House lUnmhton, Itth Itart. ; b. Oownton HalJ,
near ].,udlow. 15 Jan. 1S89 ; cduc. Eton, and St.

John's Colleire. Oxford (li.A. 1012): was em-
l>loyed by the I'niversity in airricultural researeh
and afterwards by the Hoard of Ajirieulture as
Special Investisator, which position he resii;ned
to join the Guards in Dec 1914 : was g.izetted
2nd Lieut. 4 Jan. 1915 ; went to France in April
and was killed in action at the IJattle of Festu-
bert. Iti May. 1915. while leadinir his platoon in
an attack on the (iernuin trenches ; num. lie
was buried on the tleltl of battle near Rich^bourg
I'Avoue. His Commanding Otllcer wrote:
" >ie had b<cn with us a short time liut amply
lone enough for us and his eompany to realise
that in him we have lost a man and a gallant
officer, and a nood comrade. He was killed in
the way we all hopi- to be killed (if it is willed that

we are to be), tlint is gallantly leading men of the Ilrigade of Guards." Lieut.
Wakeman was mentioned in F..M. Sir John (now Lord) Kreuch*s i>espatch of 30
Xov. 1915 |Lr)t:d(m Gazette, I Jan. lOIOJ.

WAKINSHAW, JAMES WILLIAM. Sapper, Xo. 51464, Royal Engineers,
ard s. of James Wood Wakinslmw. of Wolsingham, Publican, by his
wife, Sarah,^ dan. (of_iJohn Clark, of Wliitton Park, co. Durham : h.

John Blnhani WakeHn.

Edward O. R. Wakeman.

James W. \\'akinshaw.

iHirham. :!l .March. 1891; edue. Xational School
there ; was employed at PickersgilFs Yard,
Siind<rlantl, and resided at 4:;. Wear Street,
Siiiitbwick, and had been for live vear^ a member
of the Iturbam Territorial R.(i..\. ; enlisted Ht
Sept. 1 9! 1, foi till- period of thi- war ; trained at
(bat ham and in irelarnl ; went to the l)ar-

daiiello with thr- .Mediterranean Kxpeditioiuuy
Force. :uid died l.'i.Vug. 1915. of wounds reeeived
HI iieiinn at Su\la liay ; iimii. Wakiii'haw was
;i good oar-niau. winning many prizes, including
the Mollv Pratt Cup, tour tankartls. four medals,
et)

WALBURN, WILLIAM ARTHUR. Private,
.No. I»:{7. 4th llattn. .\u-tralian Imperial Force,
K. of William Walburn. cjf :j. Portland Terrace,
Hedcar. CO. Voik'^, reiiri<l Hotel IMopiietor, by
his wife. Alice Helen, dau. of the late John Uavi-
Mni. of Redear; h. Crakehall. ne.ir liedalc. eo.

^"«uk. 7 Aug. 18K1 : e.lnc. Kirkleatbam IVivate
School : wentto Au^traliain Oct. 191 4. following
a si-vci'c illne-^^. jiikI on his arrival found his

health so much iin)ii'oved that he wn> able to join
lheC((nnnonwe:ilib K.F. at Sydni-y. 15 I)ec.l914;
I'ft Svdtiev tor Kgvpl the lollowiiig Feb. ; took
part In the l.-mdin^, at the Dardanelles. 25 April.
1915. and hi eveiy eng.igeinenl with his regt. till

(1 Aug. « hen he wa- .--eiiously wound"-d in the
great charge at Lone Pine Kidge ; and died in .\r).

17 (ieii.ral Ho>.pital. Alexauvlria. three days afh-r
adnii'-i<m. 15 .Vug. 1915. Ihirieil in Chat by
.Militarv Ceinetrrv then'. He m. at Redear
I'ari-h'citnivb. 2:J Sept. 19():{. Aiuiic dau. of the
late \\ illiuni .Me Naught on. and lia<l a son.
Williani Cecil, /'. 29 Jan. 1909.

VViUiam \. Walburn.

^^^^^ ^^^1 WALDECK, FREDERICK,
^^^^^^k ^^^1 Aboukir; h)st in

^^^^^^^ ^^H the

^^^H^k Sl ' WALDUCK, LUKE, Private, Xo.
Uattn. Oxford>hire ami liuckinghamshire L.I.,

2nd K. ol John Ualdurk, of Westbury. lirackiey,

llailwav Lab'nirer. by his wife. Ann. ihiu. of

Efhnund Coleman ; '(. l)i;ivton Par-low. co, thicks. Id Feb. 1.SS6; cduc. Mixbury,
(>xoii ; enli'fi il 10 Oct. 1905, and was killed in action at St. Julien. France,
I Xo\. 1914 : >'nnt.

WALFORD. HENRY. c»mcer*s Steward. 2nd Class. L. 2829, H.M.S. Good Hope ;

lost in action oil Coiojiel, on the coa^t of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

WALFORD, HERBERT ASHFORD. Private. Xo. 2026, l'14th Catt.
(London Scottish) I'he London Ucgiment (T.F.), eldest s. of the late Thomas
Charles Walfoid. of .Maiderdiead. .Mineral -Managi-r, (Jreat We.-tern Railway,
bv his 1st wife. Marv .\nn .\-hford. dau. of Thomas llobhs. of Tiverton; h.

Soutindl. CO. .Middlesex. 2U Feb. 1HS9; educ. Mai<h-nhead College; was on the
statf of .Messrs. Kve.son iV Co., Coal .Merchants; joined the London Scottish.

I'Vb. 1914; volunteered for foreign service on the outbreak of war; went to

France. 15 Sept. 1914. was reported missing after the charge of the London
Scottish at Mcssini-s, ;ll Oct. following, and is now assumed to have be^u killed

in action on that date. He was num. ilis youii,>icr brother, Private L F.

Walfonl. who was in the same battn. was wounded and taken a prisoner on this

oeca>ion and «lied the next day (scl* following notice).

WALFORD, LESLIE FRANCIS, I'rivate. Xo. 204-'^. l/14tli Rattn. (London
Scottish). The London Regt. (T.F ). secotui s. of tlie hit Thomas Charles Walfonl.
of .Maidenhead. Mineral .Manager, (heat We>tern Railway, by his 1st wife, .Mary

Ann Ashfonl. dau. of Thomas Hobbs. of Tiverton; /;. Southall. 6 Aug. 1891 ;

educ. Maidcnhe.-id Colli-gi- : was Clerk to Wm. Cory's. .Mark Lane; joined the

f ondon Scottish. .May. 1914 : volunteered for Imperial S-Tvice on the outbreak
of war ; went to FranVe. 1 5 Sept. 1914 ; was wounded and taken prisoner during
the charge of the [.omlon Scottish at >[essines, ai Oct. 1914, and ihed the following

day ; unm. Buried at .Mi->.sines-Wytschaele.

WALFORD, OLIVER ROBSON, 2nd Lieut.,

N1 ll;.tln. lliiMipsliirc Regt.. elder s. of the latc

Col. Williani Sw(Mdes Walfonl. of Wanien Lodge,
'lot land Hay. Js|e of Wight, R.A..i»y his ]>t wife,

jMary Ella, dau. of (ieorye Kobson. of Altwood,
fliaidenliead Thicket; b. Warden House. Wi-y-

moutli. CO. Dorset, 25 June, 1895; educ. Con-
naught House, Weymouth; Charterhouse, aud
Sandhurst ;

gazi-tted 2nd Lieut, to the Hanip-
shires. i;j Jan. 1915; went to France. 25 Jan.,

and was killed in action at the tiecoiid liattlc

of Ypres, 20 April, 1915 ; wwi.

WALKER. ALFRED LEVI. Private, Xo.
I»l.".n. 2tid lialt[i. Gniiadier (iiianis, vst. «. of

the late Walter (Jeorge Walker, nf Haeketfc
Lane. Thornbury, co. Glos,, P.uteher. by his wife,

Sophia (Cros.sways, Thornbury), dau. of Henry
lloneyborne; b. Kaston Hill. Thornbury, 10
.March. 1889 ; educ. lioanl School there ; en-
listed in 1909, and was killed in action near
Vpre.s, 10 Xov. 1914 ; unm

WALKER. ANTHONY THORNTON, 2nd
Lieut.. Mth (Service) Hattu. RilNr Ilrigade, 2nd
s. of John Walker, of JJawtry, co. York, by his
wife. Dorothy .Mary, dau. of Thomas Taplia
Wickhain. of' Rideford. X. Devon; h. Bawtry,
9 .May. 1894 ; educ, Dulwich Preparatory School,
fromwhieh he obtained a seholarshii) to Upping-
liam School, and from Uppingham secured an
o|x'n scholarship and exhibition at I'niversity

College, Oxford
;

joined the Public Schools
Battn, .Middlesex Regt. Aug. 1914, and was given
a commission as 2nd Lieut, in the 8th Rille

Brigade, 2 Dee. following ; left for France, 25
Julv. 1915, and was killeil in action at Jlooge,

:iO July, 1915, the day after he joined his battn.

in the trenches; num. At Cppingham lie was
eaittain of football, and played for his foilege

at Oxford. He was also very musical, and was
leader of the orchestra at Uppingham.

Oliver Robson Walford.

Anthonv Thornton Walker.
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Archie Norman Walker.

Edmund Basil Walker.

ik-iily saiil to his fellow officer :

WALKER/ARCHIENORMAN^L.-Coipl.. No. 1)24. l:ith ISattn. 4th Infant ly Uii-

^

,
ii'-^dr, Au^,traliaii Iriiiirrijil Forcf, tlth ». of Holnrl-

PtTciviil Hoar, of ii2, liaaii/.a Stn.t. li<a<h.

Kast London. South Africa, hy his wife, Cornelia
Jsuhclla (NcHir) Hoar, rlaii. of Pcti-r I''o>tin : h.

Catlicart. Srmtli Africa. 4 April, IHlKi; cduc.

Ka>t I,(Mi(l<in ; went to Australia in 1914;
jDiri'd till (onitnr)nwralth Expeditionary Force,
22 Si-pf. i;H4; left with tin: second n:inforce-

niiiit^-. and died 2:J May, 1915. of wounds ru-

<iived inaction at tin; J)ard.inelles ; unm. ile

wa^ hnrird at sea from H.M. Hospital ship
Xevasa ill hit. :itl.41»N. lung. 1" 2K.

WALKER, CHARLES, A. Lt.(R.F.R., B. 3752).
S.S. HKIO. H..M.S. (Jood Hope; lost in action
nd Coroiiei, on tlie coaj^t of Chili, 1 .Nov. 1914.

WALKER. EDMUND BASIL, 2nd Lieut.. 1st

i;attn. Koyal West Kent Kcjrt., 2nd s. of the
i;<\. <ieor<:c Sherbrookn Walker, M.A., Kector
ui .March, hv his wife. .lessie Elizabeth, dau. of
Kdward Ciitir. of Hazrlwood. )':dirhaston ; h.

ilirniiniihani, S Ant;. \HHH ; educ. The Towers,
Portinscale, Keswick; Sherborne School, and
Einnianu<-I ColleLre. Canibridfjc, and soon after
leaving colji'^c-. went as a master to Sherborne
rrejiaratory School. On 23 March. 1912, he
was i^iizctU-ii 2nd Lieut, to the Dorsetshire
Ilcyt. (Special Reserve), and after war
broke out joined his rej^t. at the Front, after-

wards transferring to the 1st Battn. Koyal
\\ est Kents. and was jiiven a commission in that
re-j:t. 2 Jan. 1015 ; took part in the heavy fiKhtinj;

fill Hill (in. near Vpres, and was killed in action
there. IS Aiiril. 11H5; vnm. He Iiad been called
upon to undeitake tlie Senior Captain's duty
and hr \oluntiered for the post of <langer with
I he iiiaehiiie-tinns on Hill 60. near Ypres. He
was (111 the Hill all thrtiugh the awful niKht of
s.itiiiday 1 7, when so many fell—^with two
cJlieeis under liiin. and in tlie early, morninti
ju^t as dav was bieakin*!. their companv was
relieved. Th<-y had left the ridge of the hill,

when with his usual de\otion to duty he sud-
' ^'ou i,'o on— I'll follow in a minute," and turned

back ajiain. exiilaininii that he wanted to make sure all whs ri^ht for the relief

)-onij>any just coming; to takc^ their place. So he went back—and in doiny; this,

lost his own life, for he was shot deaiL He was hiirii'd in the little military ceme-
tery near Vpres. [Major Dunhip. otiicer in command of the Battn.. wrote :

" I

found your son of «ireat assistance to me. as he was not only devoid of fear, but
was an eNce|itionally keen ofticei', anil, I am sure, would have made a c;reat name
for liini>elf tun! he survived. Anyone who knew him could not help admiring
him." An ollici-r. working with lyieut. Walki-r when he was killed, wrote : "on
all siiles 1 heard mention of ids bravery. He stood on the top of the hill, direetim;
operafions. and was iictually handliiifi tlu^ rnachirii?-tiun at the time he was .shot

in the tliinat, and died instantly. He had volunteered for the jiost of danger."
Lieut. Walkei was mentioned in F.M. Sir .lolui (now Lord) French's J)espateh of
5 Ajiril, 1915. He was in the O.T.C. at both Sherborne and Canibridm', and after
his two years of teaehintr, spent a >e;ir in promotini,' Boy Scout work, and was
oi'^anisiie! si';-Trtary to the (irent Ually at iJinninirhain in 19l:j.

WALKER, EDWARD HENRY, A.IJ.. 10:J.58:J. H.^LS. Hawke ; lost when that
ship was torpedoed in tlie North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; rn.

WALKER, HENRY CLEMENT, Stoker. Petty Officer, :iOS72G, H..M.S. Cie.sv
;

lust ill action in the .North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WALKER, JAMES, Private. Xo. 17Sd. 1 9th Itattn. I)urha7n L.L(T.F.) : ^. .New-
cast le -on -I yne. 2:; Anji. 1891 ; educ. (;ate>head-on-Tyne ; enlisted in the Durham
L. [.. 21 April. 1914 ; served with the ICxpeditionary F'oree in France and was
killed in action on the outskiits of Vpres. :t -May, 1915. Buried in the Chateau
ixiounds, we-t of III ielin. on the Poperin^'he Koad. He ni. at the Roman Catholic
Church. Dutiston. 2i> Dec. 1912, .Mary (189. Uose Street. (Jateshead). dau. of John
(jiiinn. and had a child.

WALKER, JOHN JAMES, Cui|il,. No. 51512, K.F.A. ; served with the
Expe litionar\' Fore,- in France; died from wounds received in action, 25 Auj»'.

1914.

WALKER, JAMES THOMAS, A. II. (K.tML, B. 6224). 203795, H..M.S. flood

Mni.e ; lost in action olf Coronel, on the coa.st of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

W^ALKER, ROBERT. Stoker, 1st Class (K.F.U.. Ch. li. 7858), 292549, H..M.S.

Aboukir; lost in action in the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

WALKER, SAMUEL REID. Private. Xo. 1876, A Coy. l/9th Battn. (High-
landers) Royal Scots (T.F.). yst. s. of John
Walker, of Went worth, Xcwmarket Road.
N(n wich. by his wife. Jane, dau. of Samui'l Keid,
oi St. (Jeoruc's, Xorwich ; h. Xorwich. i:! Feb
189:;; cduc. Ilclh; Vue and Kiu'j; Kdward VI
.Middl"- School, Xorwich ; appienticed i<> the
inapiry Trade, (h-^t at Mr. MoIPs. Xor«ich.
then to .Messrs, Bryant and. Bryant. St. Ives,
Munis, and lastly to .Messrs. jenners, Ktlin-

biiiLdi ; voluntei-red and joined l/9(h Roval
Scots (A Cov.). Auu'. 1914: left for FranV)-.

21 Feb. 19i5, and dieil at Xo. S Hospital,
I'.aillenl. 27 .\pril following, of wountls receivi-d

lour days pre\ ioii-.|y duiinu; the Second P.attle oi
\pn'-i. Buriid jl.iillcnl Cenietorv ; num. Corpl.
\V. .M. Clarke wrote: "I thoui!ht it would
perluiiis comtcnt >ou to know how much in-

was appreciated by his connades. and how irreat

a shock his di-ath was to them. His bright face
and williimm-ss made him a valueil man in my
-ection an<l won him everybody's alfection.
Diir only eonsolatitni. and 1 Iiope it may be yours

mail ll-.ihtiii;i tor the Old Country."

WALKER, THOMAS, Private. No. 2::95. 1 Tth Uattn. The Black Watch (T.F.),
s. of Alexander Middteton Walker, of .Middlcton Place. Cro.ssj;ates, co. Fife. .Miner,

by his wife. .Mar^unt. dau. of the late Thomas Voune. of Loven : /'. Fordelj. Hal-
•letty, CO. File. i:{ Feb. 1884; edue. Cross;;ates Pubhc School; served as :i

t'roccr in Dunhnniline Co-operative Society for nearly live years, then enlisted in
the Royal Scots, 2 Jan. 1902 ; obtained his disehar^e by purehase. ll July fol-

lowinir, and was employed in the mines ; re-enlisted in the Black Watch after

uutbieak of war, 1

Samuel Keid \Valkcr.

at he died like

Thomas Walker.

William A. S. Walker.

• Sept. 1914 ;^\vent to France. 1 .May, 1915. ami was kill'Ml

in action at Ktstubert,16 June, 1915; t/nm. Burled
there. His Captain wrote: "We were Ij'-ini;

subjected to a terrible bombardment during an
attack on tht- (iermans, and Tom alonu with
L.-Corpl. Somerville were sitting in a tln;;-<iut

shelterini.' from tin; ftre, when a high explosi\<j

>li"ll hit it. sma>hln].; in the roof. Both w<;pj

killed iuimediately. and without sufferinir any
jiain. .Ml the men exhibited great couraif--

ilurinir the day and non<* more than your son,
who was always a worker, doin*; his sltan: antl

always willinj; to help others."

WALKER, WILLIAM ARCHIBALD SMAIL»
Major, 46th Punjabis, Indian Army, 2nd a. of

the late Major-tJen. Alexander Walker, C.S.L,
it. A.. Director-(ieneral of Ordnance in Hidia,
1890-97, by his wife, Anne Vewdale Lanilxrt,
dau. of Commander William Archibald Smail.
n.y. ; /*. Dum-Dum. Imiia, :J1 Oct. 1874 ; educ
])ulwich College and Sandhurst; gazetted 2nd
Lieut, unattd. Indian Army, 10 Oct. 1894;
was attd. to the l^t Somerset L.L for his flr>t

year; enten-il th.- Indian S.C. 10 Jan. I89«,
and was promoted Lieut. 27 X'ov. 1897; Capt.
10 Oct. 190:j. and Major 10 Oct. 1912; s»Tve<l

with the 45tli Sikhs and then with the 4(ith

Pat bans, and was posted to the 46th Punjabis.
on tli'ir formation ; took part in the ojM-rations

on the X.W. Frontier of India, 1897-8, ineludint
the Defence of .Malakaiid, action at Liindakai,
and oiM-rationsin Bajaur (medal with two ela.-psj,

and in the Tirali Exp**dition 1897-8 (cla^i>j,

and was afterwards employed with the Kin;!'s

African Killes. 25 Xov. 190:i to 10 May, 190*;.

After the outbreak of the European War, he
was sent in Jan. 1915, with a double coy. t*>

British East Africa and attd. to the i;yith

Baluchis (Kint; Oeorce's Own). He was eoni-

nuindins a section of the outpost line with heail-

quarters at Mzima on the Tsava River. While
visiting sentry trrfnp^ with an escort of seveiL

jueii on 12 .\pril, he came on the spoor of a
lar-je party of (.iermans. He fnllowed this up for some way in order to-

locatt- the enemy. In retuniim,' he was ambuscaded by a smaller party of

Germans \vho were following: the main force, and he and two men wen--

shot. He was buried on the banks of the Tsava River— the urave was
marked by a cairn of stones; the two men who fell with him .ire burieiL

by his side. A brother officer wrote :
" 1 knew him for a fearless man. He

was with my re^t. in the Tirah Expedition. 1897— T Iiave never met a bra\er

soldier "
; and another :

" His escort, Doj-ras and Uurkhas. ttve of whom managed
to -ict away, all bear great testimony to his fcarli-s>ness and j;allantry. He t;a\e

the orders with his last breath for his men to scatter ; such is necessary in the bu>h.

He is u great loss to us and to our eoimtry—we can ill spare such men" He m.

at Peshawar. X.W. P., 30 April. UH:i. Marion Balfour, yst. dau. of the Rev.

Frederick William Crick. M.A,. Ib-ctor of Litton Chenev, Dorset, and had a dau.,,

Anne Maru'aret. 'j. 21 Jan. 1914.

BANES-WALKER, FREDERICK CECIL. Lieut., 3rd. attd. 2nd. Battn.

Devonshire UcL't.. eld«>i .v. oi Harry P.an<-s-WaIker, of Verriers, Xorth Petherton
Somerset, B..V., C.C, Director of Brewery
Companies, by his wife. Mary Alexandra,
dau. of Frederick S. Barker ; ft. Xorthu'ate
House, Bridj^water, co. Somerset, 19 June,
1888 ; edue. .Mr. Coplestone's, Kxniouth.
JJevon, and Tunbrldce School, and was guinint;

a business exiH-rienee at the Ashton tiate

Brewery. He enlisted in the Gloucestershire

Uei:t. on the outbreak of war in .\us. 1914,
but was oifered a conmiission in the Devons
a few weeks later, and was gazetted 2ud Lieut.
to the :ird Beserve Battn. of that ReKl. 7 Oct.
1914. and subsojuently attd. to the 2ihI

Itattn. (2:ird Brijrade. 8th Division), of which
lie became a .Maehine-Gun Officer. lie went
to France. 15 .March, 1915; was promoted
Lieut., and wjus killed in action near Fleur-
baix, 9 May. 1915 ; ttnm. Buried in a
cemetery on the Rue Petillon. about :t..5i«i

yards south of Fleiirbaix. His Commamliu'.:
Officer wroti- : " Your son was killed in action
early Sunday niornin;;, 9 .^lay. as we wen-

advancinc under heavy cross-flrintr. He was in charj^' of our inachine-i:un

section, and had done 'extremely W)-ll. Ile was very popular with all rank>,.

and will be greatly missed. Lieut. Banes-Walker was well-known in si>ortini;

circles biing a fine "rider to hounds. He plaji-d cricket for Soniersi-t. and hockey

for (.louciM.i>.luie
GORDON-WALKER. CHARLES NIGEL.
Lieut, and Adiiilant. 10th (S.Tvire) Battii.

South .statfordshire Kegt.. att*!. sth Bitttti.

.Maneh.ster Regt. (T.F.). yst. s. of the late

Frederick .Alexander Walker, of Gniveseuil,

Kent, by iiis wife. Grace Marlon (2:>. Hollxin
House. Sloane Stjuare. London. S.W.l. dau. of

the late David Alexander Gordon, of Oilveman
and Greenlaw, co. Kirkcudbright, and of Hong^
lv(m'; ; ^. MiJton-nexl-tJravesend. co. Kent.
:{ July. 1889: educ. Westminster School; was
in the llrm of .Mes.".rs. Gilman A Co., .Merchants
of Hong Kong, and 18, St. Swithin's I.;me.

London. E.C., and was Corpl. In the Scout-
Companv, Hong Koui: Volunteer t'orps ; gazetted
2nit Lieut., loth Smth Stalfords. 21 Xov. 1914.

and appointed Adjutant to the l»jittn. 21 Xov.
1914; attd. to Sth Manchester (T.F.). May,
1915; left for the Dardanelles from Plymouth,
15 .May. and was killed in action in GalliiK>Ii

7 .\ug. following ; if»;fi.

WALL, JOHN THOMAS. Private. Xo. 574:J. 1st Rjittn. Coldstream Guaids :.

h. CO. Warwick : enlisted :io Sept. 1904 ; servcfi with the Expeditionary Force in

France and Flander- from 11 Sept. 1914; died in Xo. 4 Clearing Ho>pital.
Poperiu,:))^* 29 Oct. 1914, of wounds received in nctiou. Buried Poi»eringhe-
Xcw Cemetery.

Frederick C. Baocs \\..ik.

Charles N. Gordon-\\alker.
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Andrew Wallace.

Harold S. Wallace.

:ift. r the niithiviiU (if war
;

at ricjintiii. near Liivcntie.

WALLACE, ANDREW, ('apt., l/4th Battn. Kind's Own Scottish IJnnlorcrs

<T.F.). rlil.'st s. o( .latins Wallace, of Castle View, rrt'stonpans, Heailmaster of

I'restoiipaiis Public School, by liif* wife, Barbara. »lau. of John (iiithrii' Smith,
ol Ncwiiiilas, AyrNhiic. MaruifactunT ; h.

l*restonpan>. :J l-'cb. 187.') ; nine. I'ri'stoiipaiis

Public School; (Ji(iri;e Ib-iiofs Si-lunil. EiHii-

Inntjli. an<l ICiiiiiiniiiih riii\er>jty, where he was
Cohl Mi-'lallist i[i Aiiutoniy. anil coinplded his
medical c(Mirse wln-n he was only twenty. After
biiiij; assi^ta^t to Dr. Nuttallof Leicester for
three >ears. he w<nt as Sluii's Doctor to China
and .lajian on tin- S.S. Clen .Vvon, which was
wrecked olf Jlore^ Koiif; on Iut homeward
vuyuye ; and tlii-n practised for fifteen years
in Coldstream, whero In- took a i)ronun''nt part
in Ambulance Association Work, and in the
Territorials. Jh- joined tin- 2nd Vol. Jialtn.

K.O.S.B. (afterwards the 4th Territorial Battn.
of the Scottish Borderers) in 1902 and became
J>ieut. 8 Ant;, liio:!. ami Capt. 11 April. IDlHS

;

and volunteercil for Inipt-ria! service on the
(uitbnak of war. lie left for the Dardanelles
on 21 .May. litl.'j. and was killed in action
at Krithia. Gallipoli, 12 .July follnwinti : unm.
Of his inin- brothrrs, Capt. W. K. Wallace is in
I'nuiec with 8tli Battn. Koval Scots, Capt. H. S.

Wallaer i^ in Knvpt witli thi- Notts and Derby
Moimtiil VirUl Atiibuhuie.- Bdc.and Cadet K. H*.

W allaei- pn-M-ntly triuniii;^ witli Cnivi-i-ity Corps,
Bristol. Mis s.toihI younirt-st brother, Harold
S. Wallace, with 8th Battn. Koyal Scots, was
killed iu France. 8 .Vinil. HHr>, at Plcantin, near
l.aveiitii-.

WALLACE. HAROLD SYDNEY, Private,
No. 8'.t:l, 8th IJattn. Koyal .Scots (T.K.). 9th s.

nf James Wallace, of Castle View, Prestonpans,
Headmaster of Prestonpans Public Scliool. and
a younycr brother of Capt. Andrew Wallace (see
preeedinji notice), by his wife. Barbara, dau.
of .John (luthrie Smith; h. Prestoiipjuis, 29
Nov. 1892; edue. Prestonpans Public School;
(ieoriir Ileriot's School, Edirdairtrh, and Skerry's
CollcL'e ; was an Otlleei- oE^Cu>fonis and Kxciser
Joined tlie 8th Territorial Battn. of the Koyal
Scots in 1912; volunteered for foreifin service

went to Kram-e. 2 Nov. 1914. and was killed in action
8 April, 191;')

; itiit/t linried Hue Tilleloy, Laventie.

WALLACE, HENRY ATHOLL CHARLES, Capt., loth Battn. 2nd BrWade,
Canadian Kxpedit lonary Force, ,.|.le>t x. of the late Henry Wallace, of Trench

Hall. CO. Durham. .J. P.. for many years Asent
to the Farl of Bavensworth : bv his wife. .Jessie

(i:J9. Ware Boad. Hertfoni), dan. of Charles
Kills, of New Vork, C.S.A. ; b. Trench Hall,
<iateshead-on-Tyne, 1879 ; educ. Cppingham
Colicue ; served in the South African War witli
the Northumberland Imperial Veomanrv, 19i)0-
UHii ((^ueen'> iiie.lal wiili two ela-p>); irid-
urateil to Caiiitda in 1902. and after farming- in
-Manitoba for a short time, turned lii> ;itteiition
to leal estate; joined the KKUh Uinnipet: h.l.

in Winnijiei,'. Canada; volunteered for lni|jerial
sfrviee on the outbr'-ak of war and was ap-
pointed Capr. Kith Baltn. (Winnitie;,' i^.I.)

;

canii- over with the 1st Contin^rent in Oct. 1914 ;

trained on Salisbury Plain ilurinti the winter;
went to France early in Feb. and after serving;
in the trenches for two months, was killed in
action at Lantremarck, 22 April. 19I,'>. He
always took a keen interest in niilitarv matters,
and belon-Ti-d in Canada to the "Veterans*
Brigade, composed of nn-ii wlio had served their

country in any part of the world. He m. at Sf. M;nv">. (i.itesbeail-on Tyne, 19o:j,
Winifn-d (194, Hill Street. Norwood Koad. Winnipi-. Manitoba. Canaila). dan. of
tlie late Thomas Archer, of the Dunston Engine Works, Dunstou-on-Tyne, a well-
known en-rineer and inventor, and had two children : Henry Archer" Harold, b.

:t April. 190('; ami Dorothy Laura, b. 1,^ March, 1909.

WALLACE, JAMES, Stoker, 1st Class (ll.F.R.. B. 4924), S.S. H)4:U7. ll.M.S.
Cood l!u[)e

:
lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

WALLACE. JOHN, Private. No. S. 7097, 2ml Battn. Jtiddlesex Rent. ; served
with th<' K\peflitionar> Force in France ; killed inaction, 10 Feb. 1915.

WALL\CF., JOHN ROGER (ION), 2nd Lieut., 1st Battn. Itoyal Scots
Fusiliers, yr. «. of Bo^er William Wallace, of
:S6, Campden Hill (Jardens, Kensinjiton. K.C.,
liy his wife, Sarah, dau. of John Thornton ; h.

Kensinyton, 25 June, IHO.'i ; educ. at School
House. lUighy, and Oriel Co!lej:e, Oxford ;

joined the Artists' Kifles as a I'rivate when war
he^an. and went to F'rance with them. 26 Oct.
1914. He was ^'iven a commission. l.'> Dee.
1914. iK'ing jiazcttcd 2nd hieut. to the 2nd
Battn. Koyal Scots Fusiliers. The same
month he was invalided home after an attack of
pleurisy caught in the trenches, and early this
year (1915). after takin*;out a draft of men from
Ayr. was transferred to the 1st Bathi. of his
rcL't. He was killed in action, near Vpres,
22 April. 191;'). and buried in tlie Military
Cemetery, Diekebu.sch. Beltiinm ; num. Hi"'^

eonnnandins otiiccr wrote :
" His pluck and

unselfishness will always l)e remembered in
tlic Scots Fusiliers. Il'is one idea Wit.s that
the men wounded at the same time should bi'

Both in his life and death he was a splendid example."

WALLACE, JOSEPH, Leading Stoker. 282825, H.M.S. Aboukir : lost in action
in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

WALLACE, THOMAS, Act inj: Corp!.. No.7:J49, 1st Battn. Roval Scots (Lothi.m
Kegt.); served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in actional
Vpres. 12 May, 1915.

Henry A. C. Wallace.

Wallace.

D. B. Burgoyne-Wallace.

George Waller.

WALLACE, WILLIAM JOSEPH, Private, No. 7865, 1st Battn. East ICent

Reut. ( riic Butl^} : served with Hie Exjieditionary Force in France; killed iii

action, 14 Dec. 1914.

BURGOYNE-WALLACE, DOUGLAS BURGOYNE. Li« ut., 7th Duke of
ComuiUL,ht's Own Uajput l,.l,, Inrlian Army,
elder 8. of Fri'derick Jinrt^oyne Burgoyne-
Wallacc, of Bcechniont, Cheltenliam, by his wife,

Hannah, dau. of Robert Watson, of Victoria
Park, CO. Ayr, and K'Ison. of the lat^i Oen. Hill

Wallace, CIS., R.H.A., by his wife, Harriet,
dau. of Capt. Frederick liuruoyne, R.N. (who
was present at the Battle of Cape .St. Vincent)

;

h. Ediaburfih. 12 June, 1893; eilue. Cheltenham
t'ollese, and the Royal .Military CoIIcki*, Sand-
hurst ; ami was ^azetleil 2nd IJeut. to the
nnattd. list for the Indian Armv, 12 Auti. 1912.
\W. was attached to the 2nd Battn. Norfolk
Rei:t. at lleliiaum for a year, and was posted
to the 7th Rajputs 2 Nov. 19i:J, beinj; pro-
moted Lieut. Nov. 1014. Hi- left India with his

refit, for the Persian Oulf in the saniis month
and was reported as ndssiuK after thi' heavy
fighting at Aliwaz, :! March. 1915. He was
iitim. Whilst at Cheltenham College he gained
the (Jnld Medal in 19H) presented by the Repub-
lifpie Franca ise MinistiMe de 1" Instruction

Publi(|ue et des Beaux .\rts for Freiuli competed for by all the i*ublic Scliools.

WALLARD, WALTER, Private. U. M.L.I.
(K.F.R.. Ch. Jl. 1817), II. M.S. Cressy ; lost in
action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914,

WALLER, GEORGE, Private, No. :J082, C
('oy., 5th (Cinque Ports) liattn. Royal Sus.sex
Regt.(T.F.).only s. of Ccorgc Waller, of I'ckfield
Road, Ringnier. Lewes. Stockman to Mr. John
I'orter, Park Farm, Ringmer. by his wife, Ann,
dau. of Henry Godeher. of Streat ; />. Curd's
Farm, Barcombe. eo, Sussex, 25 Nov. 1895;
educ. Ringmer Council School, near Lewes

;

was Groom and liarilener to Mv. .Moore Wcl-
lingham, Ringmer ; enlisted 25 Nov. 1914

;

went to France, i:( Feb.. and was killed in
;ii-ti(m at Riehcbonrg, 9 .May. 1915 ; unm.
WALLER, HORACE EDMUND, Private,
No. I5:jo. Priner>s Patricia's Canadian Mght
Infantry, yr. s. of John Edward Hojikins Waller,
of Rockvale, CO. Tipperary. 172. Cromwell Koad,
London, S.W., and The Nook, Westga'e-on-Sca,
M.lnst.C.E.. by his wifi-, Annette Elizabeth,
dau. of Adolphe Naude. and grandson of the

^^^^^^^ late John Francis Waller, of Fiiioe Hou.se, co.

^^^^^^^^^ Tipperary. LL.D.. J. P., Barrister-at-Law, writer

^^^^^^^^ ]io<-t ; b. in It; April. 1891 ; educ.

^K^^^^^^ *)' 'I'owirs, Wellington College, and Tonbridgc

^^B^^KJm School (Seliolar). and on leaving there entered

..^^^^^BL^S^M *^'"" '''"-"ui'-ring Section of the Cniversity
B^^^^F^ "

of London at King's College, and was one of the

?^^^ ^' r-arliest meinbrrs of the O.T.C. In 1910 he
Went to Canada where he engaged in i-nginei'ring,
the principal work with which he wa> connected

^^^ bi-ing the Hydro Electric installation of the
^^v^^^^^^^ Algoma Central Railway at Steep HJM Falls,

/^^^P^^^^^^^ Ontario. an<l tin- government survey of Strath-
cona Park. Vancouver Island. B.C. On the
declaration of war he joined the 1st Contingent
of Princess Patricia's Canadian L.I. as a private,
AUii after traiinng in Canada, on Salisbury Plain,
and ;it Winchester, left .Southampton for France
witli his regt. to join the Expeditionary Force
on Sunday. 20 Dec. I!H4. Owing to his intimate

knowledge of French and his experience as an engineer, lie was detailed to act
as interpreter and guide. He was frcfjuently in the tniiches. anrl although as
a result of the severe conditions prevailing he developed dy-entrrv. he would not
be persuaded to rest. On 4 Feli . however, he was obliged to enter hospital at
Boeseh^pe. and he dierl there. 7 Feb. 1915 ; num. He was buried in the church-
yard at Bocscln^po with full military honours. Lieut. Crabb.- wrote :

'
I must

tell you as one of his company olftcers how great a loss to No. 4 he is. He was
always an excellent soldier, and seemed to thoroughly realise how his superior
education and iposition neoessituted his being a cood examiilc. and in this he
never failed. Since we have been actually fighting he was of great service as a
company guide, and invariably shf)ued the gn-atest courage and ilevotion to duty";
iind Scrgt. Phillips :

" Everybody in No. 4 Coy. and anybody in other companies
who kiU'W him join you in mourning the loss of one of the best little fellows that
ever lived, and one whom I am very proud to have called friend. He was the
most jiopular man in the comp.my."

WALLER, JAMES, A.B.. J. 8:l(iO, H.M..S. Laurel; killed in action in the
Heligoland Bight. 28 Aug. 1914.

WALLER. WILLIAM JAMES, Private. No. 2467, l/7tli Battn. The Middle.'^ex
Regt. ( r.F.l. 8. of William Charles Waller, of 121-123, Edgware Bnad, Lonilon. W.,
Master Tailor (.lied :} Feb. 191(1). by his wife, Alice Kaster (12:1. Edgware Road,

London, W.). dau. of Jann's Waller, of Old
' Catton. Norwich ; h. New Cross, London, 14
V ^"^^^ '"'" 1'^^*': edne. Regent Street Polytechnic;
F

: ^ "^^^^ ^^''^ ^ student at Selfridges ; enlisted in Aug
[ f ^^ 1914 on the ontl>reak of war; left for France,

12 March, 1915, and was killed in action, 7 May,
1915; num. Jinried in the .Military Cemetery
on the Rue Petillon, near Ncuve Chapelle.
Lieut. A. G. Groscr wrote :

** He was a tiniversal
favourite among tin- non-commi>sioned otticcrs
and men of No. ;i Platoon. ' liest man in my
section,* his sergeant used to say to me. .\mong
the men all spoke well of ' Nobby,' as they used
to call him. . , . On tlic night of Jlay 7. your
son was in the party of 19 uiuler mys(-lf which
was to occupy an advanced trench 70 yards
in front of the trenches, and within 70 yards
of the German lines. We occupied this ad-
vanced trench at 8.:J0 p.m., and barely had the
sentries been posted, when a party of over 24

Horace Edmund Waller.

William James Waller.
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Germans, bent on sJaugliter,appeared on all sides and attcmpti^d to rush this trendi.

They had crawled up under cover of darkness, then junipinj; up they fired at us aiul

tlien ruslicd into close (juarters. After a hand-tn-liand lii^ht lasting a few niinu*i-s,

they were bi-ati-n olf with the loss of scvm killed jukI scrvcral wounded, lint (our

of the platoon lay on tlie ground wounded, and Ihreeniore liad :^iight wounds.
Your son with live others under Sert^t. HoekJn^' (who lias since died of wounils)

stood Uji ari<i fouuht like the yentletiian he was aiiainst fully 15 of thi' (ierniann.

Facinti the enemy who appeared in front, he was ^hiit in the hack ijy one of those-

who sprant- up from the rear. Thoueh four were hadly wounded they went on
tijihtint: Mil they drove the Germans oil', which undoubtedly went a lonj; way to

8a\'inti the pcjsitlon. He bc-ha\'etl like a ;^eiiMeman junl a hero, as 1 ever thoufiht

l»' would should such circumstances uii>e. He was conscious the >vhole time he

was waitiu'p; for a stretcher, and I eould tell from his faee that he was in f^rcaX

pain. 1 talked to him and j^ave him watei-, and he answered back thouiih very

feebly. Then the stretcher came and he wuscarrieil t<» the billets rifiht behiiu! the

trenches. Not a murmur or cry of pain came from him while lying in the trench
in awful agony, because he was not half a hero but one throughout ;

" and Sergt.

G. \V. Scott, writing "at tin; unanimous request of the S.(^,i)6: -and men of the

Platoon" to "record the gn-at atlection whieli every mail'^n this platoon had
towanls him, and the high esteem in which he was heUl bJf,Hll who knew him.
otlleers and men alike," added :

" .\bout '.I o'clock p.m. oh Friday, May 7. just

as the day party was being relieved, the; (Germans rushed the sap. Our boys
were absolutely taken by surjirise. but rose to the 0(xasion and succeeded imlriving
tile (icrmans oil', but not before your son was shot through the back and several

others wounded. Poor * Xubby ' lived for a few hours and remained cheerful

and brave to the end. His death actually occurred about 1 o'clock a.m. whilst
ill- was being conviyed to the dressing-station."

WALLIS, FREDERICK, Pri\atc. Xo. «2.'>I, 2nd IJattn. Koyal West Surrey
Itegt.. s. of Kie-teiiek Wallis. of 5'), Horcombe Street, Walworth served with
the Exiieditionary l-'orie in Kiaiicc ; killed in action, 16 May, 1915.

WALLIS, HERBERT FRANCIS, No. (i. :i:j:m, 2nd Jiattn. East Surrey Kegt. ;

served with the Kxjieditionary Force in France ; killed in action, 27 April, 1915.

WALMESLEY, RICHARD, Lieut., attd. 2nd
liattn. Alexandra. I'rincess of Wales's Own
Yorkshire liegt.. only s. of John Wahnesley, of
hueknam. ra. Wilts, ami the Hall of Inee, co.
Lancaster; h. J^ondon. \V., 21 Nov. 189(1 ; cduc.

i .^^;^H Eton and Magdalene College, Cambridge :*r» ^:i^-^m gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the 3rd (Itcscrve liattn.)

Yorkshire Kegt. |:i Aug. 1910. and promoted
Lieut. 1 May. 1912; was posted on the outbreak
of war to the 2nd I'-attn. ; went to France early
in Oct. 19U. and was killed in action about the
21st of the same month, near Ypres. He was
-hot through the head, death being instantaneous
and was the ISrst of his regt. to fall. Lieut.
\\ almeslcy is described as a thorough soldier
uhom his nu-n woidd have followed anywhere.
He was also a keen sportsman and a well-known
ami fearless rider to bounds. He was Master of
the Cambridge Harriers. 1912-13. antl hunted

d: u - 1 «',i™„^i«.., with Hie Quorii. the Belvoir. and the Cottesmore,Richard Walniesley.
^^^.j,,^ ^,jj^ ^^.j,^^,.^. ^^ j^^j.^.^'^^

WALSH, ARCHIBALD, Private, No. 3796. 1st liattn. Coldstream Guards
;

enlisted 28 Fc-i». 19(11; served in South Africa. 7 Nov. 1901, to 4 Oct. 1902
((iuecn's medal with tliree clasps); obtained his discharge, 14 Feb. 1903: re-

enlisted. 7 Sept. 1914 ; went to Fram-e. 7 Oct. following, and was reported missinjj;

between 29 Oct. and 2 Nov., anil is now assumed to have been killed in action
hcfwecM (h<ise dates ; m.

WALSH. GEOFFREY PENNELL. Lieut.. 3rd (Reserve), attd. 2nd, liattn,

Sherwood Foiesters (Notts and Derby liegt.). t-lder s. of the late James Joseph
Walsh, M.B., Fleet Surgi'ou, K.X. (who was lost on H. M.S. Good Hope in the
batth- oil' Coronet. 1 Nov. 1914). by his wife, Eveliiu> Mary (44, Worthing Koad,
Southsea). eldest dau. of Charles Pennell ; h. Sheerness. 28 Oct. 1892; cduc.
Eversley School. Southwold ; St. Paul's and Pembroke College, Oxfortl ; gazetted
2nd Lieut. 3rd Sherwood Foresters. 15 Aug. 1914

; luomotcd Lieut. 16 May, 1915
;

wont to Fiance. 10 May, 1915; was attd. to 2Tid I'.attn.and was killed in action
at Hooge. 9 Aug. 1915. jiuriinl in Sanctuary Wood. Hooge ; unm. His Com-
manding Ollicer wrote :

" Though he had only been with us a few weeks, hi- was
very popular with both otticers and men. and he is a great loss to the mm ice ;

"

and his tutor from Pembroke College, Oxford, wrote :
" He only ga\e us )i|iasure.

From the Hrst he took his full share of college life, his energies mostly gi\en to the
river. He leaves behind him a miMnory upon which it is a pleasure to dwell."

WALSH. JAMES, Petty Otlicer (N.S.). 205302. H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in

action cdf ('(uonel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WALSH. JAMES, Acting Corpl.. No. ]2;1822. Auckland Infantry liattn.. New
Zealand ICxpedit ionary Force; scrveil in Egypt aiul at the Dardanelles, was
reported missing after the lighting on 8 Aug. 1915, and \-~ now assumed to have
been killed in aetimi on or about that date.

WALSH, JAMES JOSEPH, .M. It, Fleet Surgeon. Jtoval Navy, H.M.S. Good
Hope, yst. s. of the late Patrick James Walsh; h. Wexford, 29 Sept. 1863;
edue. SI. Peter's College, Wexford, and the Poyal University of Ireland

; gradu-
ated -M.l!. 1885, and was appointed Surgeon, Koyal Navy. 20 Aug. of the same
year; promoted Staff Surgeon, 20 Aug. 1897, and Fleet Surgeon, 20 .\ug. 1901,
and was lost in the sinking of II. M.S. (rood Hope in the battle olf Coronel,
1 Nov. 1914. He m. at St. Paul's Church, Sheerness. Kent, 21 Jan. 1891,
Eveline .Mary (44. Worthing Uoad, Southsea), eldest dau. of Charles IVnnell,
and iuid two sons : Geotfrey Pennell, Lieuteiumt 3rd Sherwood Foresters, b. 28
Oct. 1892, killed in actional Hooge, 9 Aug. 1915; and Raymond Ne\ille, fr.

10 July, 1906.

WALSH. JOSEPH, I'livate. No. 5846. 1st
I'lalln. Coldstream (iuards, 3vd x. of Thonuts
Wat>h. by his wife, lhi<li;et. tlau. of John Tyrrell,
of lloltmi ; h. liarlstnwn. co. Lancashire. :j Jan.
1885; edue. St, Pal rick's School, liolton; enlisted
19 Nov. 1904; was called u]) from the Heserve on
mobilisation, 5 .Vug. 1914; went to France, 30
Aug. 1914, lie was reported nussing, 27 Oct.
1911. and is supposed to have been killed in
action on Hiat date. He m. at Nelson. 6 .April.

1912. Khnence Ellen (8, Kastbauk Street. Parrow-
lord, .Nelson, bancs.), dau. of Henry Edward-*,
of .\Iadel<'V Salop, and had a dau. Norah, b.

19 March. 1913.

WALSH. PATRICK. Carpenter's Crew. M.
1741, H..M.S. Pathtlnder; lost when that ship
was suidv by a nunc, about 20 miles olf the East
Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

CORMAC-WALSHE, EDWARD JOSEPH, Lieut.. 2nd liattn (Prince of

Wales') The lyinster liegt. ( Koyal Canadians), 4th g. of Edward Corniac-Walshe,

of Cattle Hill, t'r( lima. CO.

E. J. Cormac-Walshe.

ceived a mortal sealp wound.

.Mayo, J>.L., by his wife, Auuita, dau. of Henry
Hodgens, of "lieaufort, co. Dublin; h. Path.
6 Feb. 1892; cduc. Stonevhurst and Trinity

College, Dublin (li.A. 1912). and oblaintd a
University commission, being gazetted 2n<l

Lieut. 2nd Lcinsters, 19 Jan. 1913. an<l pro-

moted Lieut. 7 May, 1913; went to Franr-.-

with his regt. which formed part of tin; Gth
Division, 22 S^-pt. 1914, and died in No. 13
Base Hospital, Poulogne, 5 Nov. 1914, from
wounds received in aition on 20 Oct. ; iinni.

The 6th Divi>ioii was hohling the Uadinghcm-
La ValU-e-Emnetiens-Copiugham-Premes<|Ues
Uailway Line, 300 yards east of Halte, and
according to information received from a brother
otlicer at Premesqucs, Lieut. Walshe volun-
teered to go with a despatch some distance, anri

whin returning with the report to his suixrior

otlicer (Capt. Matfett. who had meanwhile be.-n

killed) found himself under severe marhine-guti
ttre. and ^helte-red behind a hay stack, which
was 300 yards from his trench. After half an
hour he emerged running bead down, but re-

His Colour-Sergeant ran out and fetched him in.

and after 18 hours in the trench he was removed to the dressing station. l\i^

Colonel wrote: "During the attack on Premesques on the 18 Oct. he led his

platoon in a gallant and skilful manner, always the first up to show hi> men the

wav. During that night and following night, he worked hard getting bis men
entrenched. When wo were counti-r-attacking on the morning of the 20th. he

was wounded when apparentlv bringing a report to his Company Commander,
Capt. Malfett.who had just been killed. Your son was a gallant officer, very

poi>nlar with all ranks. We all deplore his loss." At Stoneyhurst be was in the

football llfleeii ami cricket eleven, and was for a short time before leavinir

Capt, of thr Otlieer's Cadet Corps,

WALTER, ARGYLE FRANCIS BRADFORD, Private, No. 2795, 13th

(Princess Louise-^ Km-in'^ton) pattn. The London Kegt. (T.F.J. eldest «. of the late

^ , Francis Edward Walter, of Hornsey. N.. by his

wife. Ellen Annie (65, Middle Lane, Crouch End,
HoHLsey. N.): b. Holloway. N.. 9 March, 1893;
edue. L.C.C. School. Duncombe Koad, Jlolloway;

was a Clerk in the Scottish Provident Associa-

tion Institution. Lombard Street, E.C. ; volun-

teered and enlisted in the Kensingtons on the

outbreak of war; went with his battn. to

France, 28 March. 1915. and was killed in action

at Fromelles on Sunday morning. 9 JIay. 1915 ;

num. A comrade said that on Sunday morn-
ing the 13th were ordered to capture certain

(lernuin trenches—three successive lines of

tl„.,ii—and they carried out their orders with
gr<-at gallantry and success. Between the

second and third lines was an open field, across

which the battn. had to rush. Pri\ate Walter
was among those who succeeded in reaching"

the third trench unhurt. It was then discovered

that the red Hag which they carried with them
to indicate to the British Artillery behind them

the point thev had reached in their advance, had been left behind inadvertently

at the second line of trenches. The officer in command callerl fur volunteers to

return and fetch it. Before be had fiiushed Private Walter was out of the trench

racing back across the open field UTider heaw tire from the enemy. He was about
fiv(r yards from the flag when he fell. So far as could be judged he was killcl

instantani'ously, as In- was never seen to nmve again.

WALTER, CHARLES RICHARD, Corpl.. No. 1654. 4th Battn. (Koyal
Fusiliers) The London Kegt. (T.F.). s. of the late Charles Walter ; b. Ilaggei-ston ;

cduc. Shap Street School there; joined the Koyal Fusiliers in May. 1911 ;
vol-

uiiteered for foreign service on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914 ;
served with

the Expeditionary Force in France, and died in Boulogne Hospital. 3 .May. 1915.

of wounds received in action; iiitin. Burled at Boulogne.

WALTER. GEORGE WILLIAM, Private. K.M.L.L, Po. loSIU. H.M.S. C.ooil

Hope ; lo>t in action otf Coronel, 0[i the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WALTERS, GEORGE, Stoker. 1st Class. K. 17428. H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost

when that ship wa? sunk bv a nunc, about 2<t miles olf the East Coast, 5 Sopt,

1914.

WALTERS, HENRY JAMES. C.P.O. (X.S.). 179888, H.M.S. Good Hope
;
lo^t

in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Cluli. 1 Nov. 1914.

WALTERS. VIVI.W ARTHUR WALKER, Leading Signalman, 228510.

H..M.S. Pathfinder ; lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 nnle-^ olf

the East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

WALTHAM, WILLIAM ERNEST. Private.

Xo. 6423. 2nd Battn Coldstivani tJuards, 3nl

n. of iJeorge Hamlin Waltham, of 3. Harold
Street. Selbv. bv hi< wife. Ellen Eliza; b.

Hull. 7 June, 1888; edue. Buckingham Street

Koard School there ; was a Boilernuiker

;

. ulisted in the Coldstn-ams, 17 Nov. 1905;
served time vears with the Colours; went t»v

France, 10 Aug. 1914. and died in No. 4 Field

Vmbulance. 9 Nov. following, of wounds n'ceived

at the First Jtattle of Ypn?s that day. He
was buried in the N.W. corner of the field, east

nf i'h:\teau. U nules west of Ypres. on the

Vlamertinghe Koad. He m. at the Consirega-

Monal Chiireh, S^lby, 1911. Harriett (Staynor

House. Denison Uoad. Selby. co. Yorks).

ird dau of William Cass, and had a -on.

William Ern.st. h. M Jan. 1912.

ArgyleF. B. Walter.

William E. Waltham.

Joseph Walsh.

WALTHO, THOMAS JAMES, Stoker. 1st

Class (K.F.K., Ch. B, 5537). S.S. IU0433„

H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

\YALrON. GEORGE HENRY. Sergt.. KM. A. (K.F.R.. 0696). R.M.A. 43n:.

II. .M.S. Ahonkir ; lo^t in action in the North S-a, 22 Sept. 1914.

WALTON, GEORGE WILLIAM, Private. K.M.L.L (R.F.K.). Ch.,867iU

H.M.S. ILawkp ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in tho North Sea, lo Oct

1914 ; m.
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Kichurd Crawhall Walton.

WALTON. RICHARD CRAWHALL. Ufiir.. 1st Hattii. IHli Uuikhu Kirl.s.

Jiuliaii Army; cMit s. nf Ivi'liaul \V;iltiiti. <»f ;'>. Croxtftli (Jkim-. I.i\i rpool.

Sccicturv iti LiviTfiooI Noitln_rii As-uraiiri- Cn.. Ltd.. I'usiilrrit of tin- liisuiaiici'

- -
,

Jiistitntr <»f Ijvnpodl, ami Krllou- of th.- ("liar-^Mg^^^B^H
,

ti'ii'il [ii^iiruDcr liisijiiit's hv his \v\U-. Judith,
^^^^^^^^^^H till- of X(.-wrustlr-

^^^Pn^^^H ISHtt;

^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^M Livt-rpool C"ollcj;r. pjissi-d

^^^^^^^k ^^^^1 Sandliurxt 1905, on tln-

^^^^^^^V^^ '^^^H piisscd outsccoiiU lit order of merit, with huiiours,

^^^^^^L. ^^^H '

the the
Indian Arniv, wintiin*: the ^o^l'ted Norman
nietlal. tlieii presented for the first time. \W
was gazetted 2iid l.ieiit. to ttie nnattuched list

tor tin- Indian Arniv. 2U Aii'_'. H''M>, and pro-

.^^^^^^^ , ^^ muted J.ient. 21) .Nov. iWA ; served his Ilrst

1^^^^^^^- I ^^M tlie 1st I'rince of Wales' Own West
F^^^^H . i^;^^H Vorksliirc Rv^t. ; was posted to the <)Mi

<inrklias. 12 -Nov. I'.MiT ; appointed UcMilde
Conipanv Oftlcer. 17 Nov. lil()7. and (^r.-Mr.

I.'^.lan. ii>14; lefi India witli tlie Expeditionary
l-'orce for l-'ranee on the onthreak of war, and
was killed in aetion near Xeuve chapelle. dnrinu
tlie tlr^t Hattli' of Vpies. 7 Nov. 1!»14 : uiim

Lieut. Walton was an all-round sportsman, and whtu in lianisun at Chiti.il

enKaK<'d in hij: liame shooting, fine .siM-einnns of niarkhor. ooriid. tahr. black and
red bear, deer and leopard, beinu amomi hi-. Irophies. JIc was also an exjn-rt

horseman and polo player, and was eonsidend one of tlie best judu-es of jKuiies

on his station. He rode :\Ir. Lei's Kiiiy;ttti-. the winner of the Mnrree Cupat the

fiharial Itaees in l!)n7.

WAND, THOMAS EDWARD, Private, K..M.L.L (R.F.IL), Ch.,,8o21, li.M.S.

Hawke ; lust when thai ship was tor|>edoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

WANDBY. WALTER, A. It. (K.F.K., It. 5:112), S.S. 42. H.xM.S. Hogue ; lost in

aelioii in Hk- Nortii Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

WANDS. ANDREW EASTON, L.-Corpl.. So. 7(18!). 8th llattn. HiL'hIan.l l,.l.

(T.F.i. attil. l,7Ih Koyal Scots (T.>\). s. ni the late Jumes Wands, of tl.'). (ila-uow

Koad, Wishaw. by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of Andrew Easton ; /*. Wishaw, eo.

I^nark, 18 .\\i<i. 1914; educ. lierryhill School there; was Cranenian (i.l.S.W.,

Wishaw; joined the 8tli Iliifhland J-.l.. 1908. and served tlve years, rejoining,

15 Autr 1914, after the outbreak of war; was attachi-d to the ];7th Koyal Scots,

and left with them lor the Uardanelles 22 May. 1915. and was killed in action

at the caiitiire of tin- Satiir iJere, Callipoli, 28 June, following ; unm.

WARBURTON, JOHN ALFRED, Private, No. 0675. 2nd JJattn. East i,an-

(ashire Kent., s. of the late .losi-ph Warburton. Cooper, by his wife. Kinma (117,

Walter Street, lilaeklnirn) ; h. r.la<kburn. 10 Oct. 1882; ednc. St. ilattbcWs
School there; enlisted 18 March. 1901 ; served throuj.'li the South African War.
1901-02 {(iueen's medal), after which he proceeded with his re;.'t. to India, but

later retmtied to South .Uriea, where he was stationed until the ontbreak of tlic

European War; wont to France 2 -Nov., came through the action at Neuve
Chapelle safely, but was killeil the following day, 15 March, 1915, while tryim^

1o locate a Oerman sniper; iinm. While in India he seorp<i many successes in

regimental competition.s. EGERTON WARBl RTON,
(PETER). IMivate. Nd
(Western Australian) K^

Vuiiv, 4th «. of the lat.

Waibuitoii. by his wife.

Williams Kivci. Western
John M. Kail, and Luandsoii

PIERS
lOlh Liijhl Horse

t., Auslialian Imjierial

liowland E-zcrton-

Mary (Stonyhursl,
Australia), dau. of
of the late (MOri^e

Piers Eftcrlon \\

.

Edward Epcrton-Warburtcni. of St. Werburyh's,
Albanv. Western Australia, sometime 5 1st

KcL't [5th s. of the l^'v. Kowland K^'erton-
Waiburtou. of Warhuton and Arlcv, co. Chester];
h. I'erth. Western Australia, l:i July, 1892:
Milunteeicd ami enlisted on the outbreak of
w.ii : left for Kuypt in Ajuil; went to the
hardanclle.s In May. and dieil in No. 1 (Icnejal

.^^^^^^^^__^ -^ Hospital, Alexandria. 19 AuiJ. followiiiir. of

]|
^^^^^^^HL^^ik^^^ wounds received (mi the 9th vrcat attempt

to st(uni the Turkish positions, wlien the 8th and
mth IJL'ht llorsi' were almost annihilated ; u/im.

WARD, ARTHUR, Painter, 2nd Class, M. 6330.
II M.S. Jlotiue ; lo.-t in action in the .North Sea,
22 Sept. 1914.

WARD, ARTHUR PERCY, 2nd Yeoman of Stu'nals (R.F.Il.. H. 3850). 196305,
H..M.S. Cood Mope

; lost in action otf Coronel, tui the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

WARD, ARTHUR RENOLD. Private. No 1 19G. 2nd Patlii. (Iloval Fusiliers)
The London l!eat. iT.F.}. x. of lb.- late I- ) Ward, bv hi- wile. Kli/.a(l2G, Cinnmer-
<-ial Koad. Cambcrwcll. S.E.) ; ?v. Walworth, S.IC. :J Sept. 1894 ; educ. Trafab-'ar
Street Konrd Scliool tJiero; joined tlie 2nd London Ke^^t. about Aug. 1912;
volunteered for forei-ni service on the outbreak of war in Aui:. 1914; went to
Franc-e in l>ec. and died 4 .May. 1915. of woumls received in action ; unm.

WARD, BASIL MIGNOT. Capt.. 1st Battu. Essex Re<,'t., vr. jt. of Arthur
John llauslip Ward. V.l>.. I>.L.. Town Clerk of Harwich, aiul Col. 1st Suffolk
and Harwich K.O.A. Vol. (which he raised ami comnmndcd 1899-1906), by his

wife, ICIeanor Katherine MiKuot. only dau. of
'^

,
John Urowu, of .-Vltwood. Maidenhead ; h.

I ^^^^ Dovcrcnurt. co. Essex. 20 Feb. 1888; educ.
f ^^H|^ Tlie Tower School, liovercourt ; Felsted School

I ^^^^^\
I

'*'"' *'•*' I^w.viil Military Collejie. Sandhurst

;

^' * pi/.<-tted 2nd Lieut.. 1st Essex Kegt.. 8 Feb.
1908, and promoted Lieut.. 25 Sept. 1911. and
Capt.. 26 April. 1915; served in liurma, India,
ami Mauritius; and with the Mediterranean
Expeditionary Force ; and was killed in action
during the landin^i at the iJardanelles, 25 April,
1915; mim. I'.urieil on the shore of Gallipoli,
just above W. jieach. His Commandini; Ottiecr
(who was hiinsilf killed a few days later) wrote ;

"He was such a -^'ood ollicer, aiul so much beloved
by us all. It nmst indeed be terrible for you,
but you have the consolation that he died fi'ght-

ini: for his country, and no one could die a more
tu>blc death. He fell the first day we landed,
but not before- iic had proved what a gallant
fearless otficer he was. In the Ilegt. we shall
miss him dreadfully." He was a Freemason, and

a member of the Hanslip Ward Lodge, into which he was initiated by his father;
he was also a member of the St. Nicholas Mark Lodge.

WARD, HENRY DE COURCY, Fleet Paymaster, R.X.. 2nd «. of the late Com-
mander Henry I'urerll Ward, K.N.. by his wife. Elizabeth, dau. of Robert
.Mian, of Sprinjilleld House, Havaiit, co. Hants, and grands(ni of Capt. Kiehard

WanI, U.S.; h. Kini;>towu, co. Dnliliti 4 Julv,
1862; educ. Viek^rys. Southsea; entered the
Navv 15 Julv. IH7S. and heeanie Pavni;ist)'r in

I89.'» and Fleet Paymaster in Aug. "l903. He
ser\ed on II..M. Ships Wolverini-, Miramla
ami Ka]iid. Australian Station ; H.M S.

Kmerald. North .\inerican Station ; II.ALS.
Firebraiul, China Station ; and H..M.S.

rriuniph
anil was
Dee. 1913,
action oil

1914. He

and ]nd(unitable. Home Fleet;
app()intcd to H.M.S. Cressy in
being jjri'sent on the latter at the
the Hight of Heligoland, 28 Aug.
was lost it) actitui in the .\orth Ses

Henry de Coiircy Ward.

;i. His brothers, I*aymast<'r-in-

U. VA'ard, Canadian Expeditionary

Uasil Mignot Ward.

22 Sej)t. 1914, when (he Cressy was torpciloed

and sunk by a (Icrnuin subtnarine. A survivor
said :

" Ward managed to nach a lifi-buoy,

which was supporting the HcMlor and Chaplain.
When he found he could hold on no longer
without taxing Hie strength of the others (our
Chaplain, the writer says, could not swim), he
slipped olf. telling the others to save theujsi'lvcs.

and sank with a cheery good-bye to us all."

.Vnd the Chaplain wrote: "Tlie courage of Ward, tiie calmness with which he
faced ili-atb was typical of the bravery of tlie rest." Ca|)t. Ozanne, K..M.L.I..

another of the -.nrvivfus, wrote ;
" 1 hope someone has tdid |ii> wife what a line

thing he did. Ward liaised un- swimming hard. He was -plcndid. letting go a
life-buoy which ln' had hold of. as our Ctiaplain, who ciuildu't swim, was on it.

atid so was the Doctor, who was looking afti-r him. He aitpareiitiy thought they

would get on better without him. Heis a great loss, he kept things going in a

wonderful way." Fl<i-t I'aymasti'r H. de ( Ward was selected as oiu' of the

Naval Interpreters to escort the otHcers of the French Fleet during the Kntente
Cordialc festivities in Aug. 1906, and was also chosen when the Indomitable took
the Prince of Wales (now King tieorge V.) to tiuebec for tin- TiTciiitcnary Cele-

brations in Julv, 1908. He >n at Kilniaronaig Lodge, Connel. co. Argyle. |n ,luly.

1900. Km<-lie (iiisholm. 2nd dau. of the hitc Staff Surgeon Ki<-liard .McClynictnt.

K.N., by his wife. Anne Cousiauee (who iii. 2nilly Ari-liibald .\rgyll Loehndl
CaTnid)cil. i:ttli. of Lochnell), dau. of Inspector (ii'iieral (of .\sylums) John Kramns
Fitzgeral'i. <»f tllcnle.- Lodge. Clieltenham

;

Chief Charles A. Ward, K.N.. ami Col. W.
Fonv>', ;ire on -ervice.

WARD, HENRY, Private. No. 2010. 1st P.atlu. Cohlstream tJuards ; h. co.

Durham; enlisted 20 Sept. 1H98; served in South .\frica, 15 .\pril, to 4 Oct.

1902 (Oueen's mi'dal witli twii clasps), and with tlie Kxpcditionary Force in

France from 1 1 Aug. 1914 ; killed in ac-tion. 22 Oct. 1914 ; m.

WARD, HERBERT ALFRED, Sergt., K.M.A.,
5:U5. H.M.S. HoL'ue ;

lr)sl in action in the North
Sea. 22 Se|)t. 1914.

WARD, JAMES, J-.-Corpl.. No. 8066, 1st
Itattn. Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire L.I.,

1st 8. of Stephen Ward, of Wi-stbury. Itrarkley,

CO. Northamiittui, bv his wife. Anne. dau. of

William .Merry; h. KracUli-y. 20 May, 1886;
educ. liracklev National Schnol ; joined 2nd

A'^^^ ^ Oxford and liiicks. L.I., 24 Oct. 1905; left for

^^^B ^ ^^^ France, 14 Aug. 1914, and was killed in action
^^^^l /, ^^^^ near Kichebcnirg I'Avoue. 16 .May. 1915; unm.

^^^^^^^
' ^^^^B Ituried, Uuc du near Kichebourg l'Avou6.

^^^^^J ^^^^H WARD. JOHN EDWARD. Privat<-, H
^^^^^^^^^^^^H brigade) The
^^^^^^^^^^^^^H Ki-LTt. (T.F.), John Edward^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Ward, of 39. North Street. Ashford. Kent, em-

jiloyee of the South-Eastern Railway, by his

wife. Kate Elizabetli, dau. of Charles W'arner,
ot 39, North Street, Ashford, Kent ; ft. Ashford,
15 July, 1891; educ. Orauuuar School there,

and on leaving securi'd an appointment at

the Folkestoiii- llranch of Lloyd's Bank, After
three years there he was given a special appoint-
ment at the Southsea liranch ; remaining
there for 13 months, lu- was then transferred

to (he Westgate Branch and from there to the
head oflicc in Lombard Street. Two days after

the declaration of war (7 -Vug. 1914) he joined

the London Rille Brigade, left England with
it on 2 Nov. and was kilUMl in action in the
trenches at I'leogsteert. Belgium, 9 Dee., 1914;
iniin. His Comjiany Otficer. Capt. H. Macfeogh,
wrote that by his' tlcath he " had lost one of

the best men "of his Company." Ward had for

many years been studying organ and piano,

was a prize winner Trinity College, was assistant

organist at Ashford Parish Church, was also a
gifted accompanist on the piano and in great

request at eonc;erts. Was a choir boy at

Ashford Pari-h Church for some years, soloist for two years until his voice broke.

Kistim: from -ringing for some years, he again started by studying voice

production under .Mr. Fletcher of Folkestone, and later on under Mr. Franklin

Clive, of Loudon, and he developed a baritone voice of i-xceptional (juality and
power, and was seen in many provincial productions, and was lieard to mucli

advantage in the production of "The Geisha" at Fortsmouth Theatre Koyal by

the Portsmouth Orpheus Society. In this production he played " lleggie

Fairfax." the part originally played in London by Mr. (.'. Hadyn Coffin. His

first appearance on the concert platform was at the age of three, when he sang

a little solo in a children's operetta, and at intervals he appeared for years in

many operettas and at manv concerts, until his departure for tlie Front. He was

a Hue cricketer, and still holds the record for the Ashford Orammar School Eleven

against club cricketers (not school cricket), viz.. 108 not out. which he scored

against the Ashford Drapers Cricket Club for the Grammar School m 1913.

Another notable feat in his cricket career was 59 in the mormng, l.b.w. out. and
.59 in the afternoon, l.b.w. out. against a very strong combmation Great Chart

Cricket Club in 1910. His last si-ason of cricket he played on the Loudon grounds

for the Private Hanks C.C. and also for the Droits C.C. and scored up to the time

of his enlistment in Aug.. 9 runs short of 1.009 runs. This would have been, liad

he kept plaving, his best season. He did not make a century in I9i4 but scored

95. 98. 96 aiul 84, thus getting near it on four occasions. He topped the averages

in all clubs he played for at some time of his cricket career, and was looked upon
as a fine sporting bat by all good judges of the game.

James Ward.

John Edward Ward.
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THOMAS LEONARD. I'livatv. .No. 18o9, lltli Battn. Ati^fralian

Imperial Force, only s. of the late Henry Walter
Ward, of 34. St. Paul's Road. Camdfii 'I'own,

\., fur Tiiany years an optician with Adam
llilger, Stanhiipc Stri'<t. X.W.. bv his wife,

.Mary Anil Klizabeth, tiaii. of Williai'n llartlr-tt;

h. London, '.is Marcli. 1890; edue. Camdt'n
Tnwn .National School and I Jit cheat Council
s<hO(.I : went to Anstraha, 28 Oct. 1911;
SoML'ht property in Narroirin. and farnu-d for

himself (>.?:; acres at Corroi^in. W.A.
;

joined
the nth Jlattn. Jan. 1914: sailed for Egypt
with tlie fourth ninforcenients ;

proceeded to the
Dardanelles. 'i:> .May, 1915, and died in the
-Military llo^^pital. .VIexandria. ID Ant,', followin?,

ni woiind-^ re;rivi'd in action at Sliell (Jreen,

Anzac, oti or about 5 Any. Muried in C'hatby
Cemetery, Alrxandi'ia. (Jrave No. 1240; unm.
A comrade wroti* :

" Tom's first thou'^ht was for

his comrades : he even went so far as sharinj;

his water allowance at a time when every drop
was a Inxury." Another wrote :

" His fearless-

ness was not ieeabic even among ' our set.* He
of many heroes."

Thomas Leonard Ward.

died the d<aMi he chose— fnie

WARD, WILLIAM GEORGE, A.U. (K.K.K.. R. 1368), 194032, H.M.S. Good
Hope ; In^t in action oil Coronel. on the coa-t of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WARDALE, CLARENCE, A.U. (R.K.ll., C. 229). S.S. 1740. H.Ar.S. (;ood

Hope ;
lo-t in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WARDE, BRIAN EDMUND DOUGLAS. Lient., ttth (Special Reserve), attil.

4thJ'>attn. Royal Fusiliers. 2nd x. of .Major Charles Aprilis Warde. late 7th Dragoon

Guards and 6th Battn. Roval Fusiliers, and now 2nd in command of 15th Jiattn.

R.K.. bv his wife ji'c|i(!ia. dan. of James Richard
Alexander Donuhi-. of Treaty House, Hounslow,
F.R.C.S. : h. Jlounslow, 29 July, 1894; cduc.

at Rilton (Jranu'e. Rugby ; and Lancing CoHege,
Slioreham. where lie was second classic, an(I

Captain of his house. Jle was intending to

go to Ceylon as a planter, but on the day war
was dechired applied for a commission and
was gazetted 2nd Lieut, to his fatlier's old battn.,

15 Aug. 1914. I)eing jiromoted Lieut. 2 Feb.
following. After training at ]>ovcr and taking
I)art in tin- ilefi-nces of the fortress, he left for

the Front with a draft of the 4th Battn. on 29
Inc. lie servi'd with that Battn. at Vpres,
St. Eloi. and i-Jt-ewhere in Flanders, until his

death in action at Hooge. near Vpres. 16 June,
I9I5. That day he was the last officer of
his company unhurt. He had helped to take
thri-e lines of tlie enemy's trenches, had then
fallen l)ack to tlie 2nd Hue again, where his

woundetl ('apt. --aw him. quite calm and un-
I'onci'rned, leading a liandful of men down the

trencli. He jumped on tlie parapet to lire at and bomb a party of the enemy,
when he fell sliot through the head. An honr later he died, never having recovered
consciousness, ami was buried in the trench where he was siiot ; num. His

Commanding Otlicer wrote of him :
" He will be a jireat loss to us, he was always

cheerful, was a very brave otticer. and a real good leader of men. ... He was
sniped from the tlank and killed deail." Lieut. Warde was a splendid game-
sliot. and devoted to tield sports and to natnn' gi'nerally. He possessed an
excellent knowledge of French.

-WARDEN, ERNEST. Boy, 1st Class. J. 2*984 (Ports.). M.M.S. Hawke ; lo>t

when that -hip was torpedoed In the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

WAREING, HARRY, Stoker, 1st Class. K. 6;S7n. IL.Ar.S. Pathfinder; lo-f

when ttiat -hip was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles olf the East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

WARLOW, THEODORE WILLIAM, Lient.. Oth (Service) Battn. King's Own

Brian E. D. Warde.

\..rkshire LA..

Theodore \\ . Warlow.

Wilfred Picton-Warlow,

f the Rev. George Kdmuml Warlow. M.A.. Vicar of
L.iNhani. Sonth Milford, Yorkshire, hy hi-
\Mle. ICIIrn Con-tance, dan. of Ferdinand tJozna
ICiloart ; h. St Anne's Wycombe. .Marsh, eo.

Bucks. 15 March. 1895; "and was educ. at
l>oon House. We>tgate-on-Sea. and Bradfield
College, where he njtined an Exliibition, was a
Scrgt. in the O.T.C. and obtained Certificate
• A." He left ISradlield. July, li^U. and was
to have irone u]i to University College, Oxford,
the following (.)et., but on the outbreak of war
he appliid fur a eonunission ami was gazetted
2iid i.ient. to the 0th K.O.V.L.I.. 14 Aug. 1914,
Me was promoted Lient. 25 Oct. following, went
toFranee21 .May, lOl.i ; and died at a stationary
liospital, Boulogne. 28 July, 1915, of wounds
received at Hooge on the 19th. while endeavour-
ing to bring in a wounded Corpl. Buried at
Boulogne; nnui. Major E. H. Rigg wrote:
* He was a good sohlier, and his loss is deepiv
felt by all ranks." and 2nd Lieut. K. (.'.

Roylc :
" Being in tin* same company, 1 can

bear i)ersonai witness to the great esteem his
soldierly abilities and his reinarkably sunny
disposition ha\e enLiendered amongst everv-
h.ul>."

PICTON-W AHLO\\ . WILFRED, Capt., 2nd
Baltn. Wel-h Begt.. and Royal Flying Corps,
7th and y.st. s. ol Col. John Picton TurlMMvill,
formerly JMcton-Warlow. of Ewenny Priory,
Bridgeml. Glamorgan, late Indian Staff Corps,
by his 2nd wife, Eleanor, yst. dan. of Sir Gren-
ville Temple, of Stowe, 10th Bart. ; b. Lalestoii
House. Bridgeml. it .\pril. 1884 ; edne. Clifton
College

; gazetted 2nd Lieut, to tlie 2nd Welsh
from the Guernsey .Militia. 28 Jan. 19(»:>. and
promoted Lieut. 28 Nov. 1906, and Capt. 7
June. u>i;!; attacln-d Military Wing of the
Boyal l-'lying Corps as Flyins: officer, 14 Aug.
I9i:t ; and promoted Flight Commander, 1 May,
19 14. On theoutbreakof war he went to France
with the Expeditionary Force, and on 20 i>ec.

James Felix Warne.

Cornwallis J. Warner.

1914 left St. Omer for Dover, lie waj* seen Hying over Calais that same
day, but nothing more was heard o( him, and
he i> l>elieved to have been drowned while
cros^ing the Channel ; num.

WARNE, JAMES FELIX. Rifleman, No.
1966. 9th Battn. ((iuecn Victoria's Rifles) The
I-ondon Regt. (T.K.), s. of the late Charles
Warne, Founder of the Southwark and Bcr-
mondsey Recorder, and brother to Frederick
Warne, editor of the Bristol Free Press; h.

^^gw Y ' ^ / ^'** ''^*'"^ Road. S.E., 5 Oct. lS86;educ.
^^B^^\ "" M Cobourg Road Council School there ; was a

' IH^^^^^^ Clerk with Messrs. Foster, Porter & Co., Wood
^™^ '^i^H^Bk^^^ Street, EC.; volunteered on the outbreak of

^^ v^WC^y^^^ "'^r. ii»d joined the (iueen Victoria Rilles,

[^L . ^^ *^^ ^ Aug. 1914; went to France 4 Nov., and wa-
^B|Hr, '

killed in action at Yiires. l April, 1915, while on
^^^HL< . observation duty ; unm. Buried in a railwav^^^T * cutting near illit 60. Capt. H. Flemrain'g

wrote :
" He tiad done excellent work since he

has been in my company."

WARNER. CORNWALLIS JOHN, Lieut., ;ird (Res.rve). attd. 2nd, Battn.
Oxford.shirc and IUk kingham-hire L I.. 2nd «. of Col. Sir Courtenav Warner,.

1st Baronit. C.B.. M.P ; formerly Lieut. -Col.
and Hon. Col. comman<Iing tlie 3rd Oxford and
Bucks L.L, Ixjrd laeutenant co. Sulfolk,
by liis wife. Uidy fyueha ]>iana. nee Maud<;,
tith dan. of Cornwallis. 1st Earl de Montalt ;

b. Highams. Wooiiford Green, co. Essex, 1 Feb.
IHS4 ; educ Eton and Christ Church, Oxford;
called to the Bar. 1910. and in Dec. of that
year nnsuecessfuny contested Salisbury as a
Liberal; joined the :ird O.xford and Bucks
J, I. as 2nd Lieut.. 25 July 1906. and was
promoted Lient.. 5 .March. 1910; resigneil

.May. 1914. but rejoined 26 .S.*pt. following;
went to France Dec. I9I4, where he wasattacheil
to the 2nd l)attn. of his regt., and was killed in
action at Richebourg TAvoui. 16 .May followina.
His Commamhng Officer wrote: "I cannot
say how I miss your son. He did such
excellent work last spring tliat if h".- had been
spared at Richebourg. as far as I am concerne<i.
he would have commanded a company here
ever since. There are a thousami and one

jobs J would have given him to do. he was such a very useful and reliable officer
in so many ways."

WARNER. FREDERICK. Private. No. 8649,
1st Battn. Coldstream (Juards. ji. of Frederick
Neville Warner, of Bent Held End, Stansted,
CO. Essex. Riinoval Packer, by his wife. Caroline
Amelia, dan. of Henry Jar\is; h, Bethnal
Green. London. 19 Jan". 1891 ; educ. J^ndori
Comicil School ; was a Cycle Fitter by trade ;

enlisted in the Coldst reams. 17 March, 1910;
went to Fiance with the Expeditionary Force.
12 Aug. 1914; served through the retreat
from .Mons, the Battles of the Marnc and the
Aisne, and was killed in action 25 Oct. 1914;
unm.

WARNER, WILLIAM CHARLES, AH.
2i)704:i, H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in action ojf

Coronel, tin the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WARNER, WILLIAM HENRY, Stoker.
I-t Cla" (R.F.U., B. 4:{8;{). S.S. 103:J6ti, H.M.S.
liooii Hope ; lost in action otf Coronel, on the
coast of Cai!i. 1 Nov. 1914.

W.\RREN, ARTHUR ERNEST. A.B., J. 8681, H.U.S. Good Hope; lost in
action nh CDr'niel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WARREN, ERNEST WILLIAM, Petty Officer (R.F.U.. B. 5689), 214567
Chatham. H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili,

1 Nov. 1914.

WARREN, MARK, L. -Corpl.. G. I5:t. 2nd Battn. East Kent Regt. (The Buffst;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France : killed in action, 8 Feb. 1915.

WARREN, GEORGE WILLIAM, A.R (Coastguard), 204414 (Ports.), H.M.S.
Cressy ;

Inst in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

W.ARREN, JAMES PERCY SOLTAU. Corpl., No. 5U, .=ith Battn. 2nd
Infantry Brigade, Australian Imperial Force.
oldest s. of the late William Warren, of Jlel-

hourne, Phvsician and Surgeon, bv his wife.

Charlotte >tatilda (9. Ljincaster Gate. Hyde
Park, London. W-). dau of Henry Soltau. of
Plymouth, itarrister; b. Melbourne, Austnilia,
2;i May, I88;J; educ. Scotch College there;
was a Grazier- joined the Australian Imperial
Force on the outbn-ak of the European War in

Aug. 1914; left Australia in Sept. 1914 for

training in Egypt, and was killed in action at

^^^FMt "^ Gallipoli. 25 April. 1915. during the landing
^HfW^^ftv there. His Com|Kiny Officer. Capt. H. Carter.

^^Pj^r ^^1^ wrote :
" He w:is a gidlant soldier and wc could

^piT^r^^^^^Hj ill afford to lose him. lie w:is killed in our
^F'^W ^^^^^M succei^sful attempt to take the gim to the
r ^ ^^^^^H hei-.:hrs north of Gaba Tcpe." He m, at Kew.
f <^^^^^^H .Melbourne. 19 Jan. 1909. Stella .May (Bull
' -*J^H^^^^W Plains .station. Corowa, New South Walest.~

dau. of the late Edward James Rand, of

James P. S. W'arrco. Randwick, Svdnev. New Si^uth Wales, and
bail three children: Cecil, ft. 10 Nov. 1909;

and Audrey and May (twins), b. 9 I'eb. 1912.

WARREN, JOHN ALEXANDER, Private. R.M.L.L. Po.;i6653, H.M.S. Good
Hope; lo-t in action otI t^oronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

WARREN, PATRICK, Private. No. 11041. 1st Battn. Scot.s Guards; b.

Killarncy. co. Kerry ; enlisted 14 Sept. 1914. aged :tO ; served with the Expedi-
tionary Force in France and Flanders ; killed in action, 12 .March, 1915. -Buried

at Ta' Touret and the spot marked by a cross.

Frederick Warner.

^j
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WARREN. Ri;<;i\ \i n

Rcf^inaUl l>. Warren

nOUGLAS.Troopor, No. 2058. I/l><t Rinal East Kent
Mcmnliil KitU-s. M^it South Kii.vtriii Mnniitnl
I'.i ii:;itic,jj. of K«i\vanKIeor;,'<*\\ ariiMi.of '.V*. l.yinl-

hui>t llond. Hove, by his wife, KUzahctli. dau.
ni Walter Sharp, of Kiliisi'n. Vorkshhr ; h.

< anibriilp*. 20 .fan. IHtt'i ; (mIuc. lU-Lkhanipsti-ad
;iii'l lUightun (Irainiiiur ScImjoIs ; wa.* on thir

-tall nf jMcnsi-s. IJovds Iia!ik at Cliftonviili',

.Mai;:atL': i-nlistrd in Sept. liU4 ; went to tlu^

P^astt'rn front 2'> Srpt. 1915, and was killed in

net Ion at (ialMpoli. 7 Dec. fotlowintf, beini;

buried in Y Kavine there ; mtm. Alajor A.
I.'-aeh Lewis wrote- "The hid died Hyhtin-^
mil in the best of spirits. It was about .s.ir>

i,nt. on 'I'nesday last that he «a> endeavourinK
to hit a jjeriseope in the 'J'urkisli trencli, when
a sniper shot him fmni another part of tlie

line. Vour son had made hiuiseif extremely
popular beirii.' always keen, cheerful ami
annisiii'^. We have Io:it a good comrade, whosu
lus» we all regret."

[WARREN ROBERT. Jiov. 1st Class, J. 25515. II. M.S. Hawke ; lost when
that ship was tor[K-.loed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 19U.

WARREN, SYDNEY CHAS., A.B. (R.F.R.. !i. 2789), 205935, II. M.S. Good
llnpe ; lo^t iu action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WARREN, WALTER, Sergt. , Xo. 294, l,2Sth Battn. (Artists' llilies) The
London Ke«:t. (T.F.), 2nd «. of tlic late Henry
Warren, of Stevetiajxe, co. Herts, by Ins wife,

Clara, dau. of Thonms Phillijis • h. Sloane Square.
Chelsea, S.W.. 11 July. 1H77 : edue. City of
London School ; wa-s a member of the Baltic
Exchange; joined the Artists' Uitles in 1900;
volunteered for foreign service on the outbreak
of war; went to France with the 1st Battn.,
26 Oct. 1914. and was killed in action at iN'euvc

Kglise. 27 Xov. 1914; unm. On that morning
the left half battalitm had marched out to dig
trenches in the artillery beaten zone, and
shortly after commencing work came under
fire of Iieavy Oerman guns. Sergt. Warren
and a comrade were killetl by practically the
first shot. His Colonel wrote :

•" The loss is

ours as well as yours. . . . Vour son was
spl< tidid and had the goodwill atnl aifection of
I \«i V man in the Corps "

; and a fellow Sergt. :

" I'lure was no one but spoke well of him,
Walter Warren. and those of us Sergts. who were privileged to

know him best feci the loss more than we can
express. He wa-< beloved by everyone, was always cheery, and always doing
somebody a good turn."

IWARRENDER. ANDREW ROBERTSON, Stoker, 1st Cla!>s (R.F.R., Ch.
15. 63;J4). 281)7!?*. H.-M S. Cre>sy

; lost in action in the Korth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WARTH, EDWIN FREDERICK, B.Se., Sapper. Xo. 864, 1st Field Coy., K.X.
Divisional Kngineers, ysl. s. of Hugo F.
Warth. i).Sc., sometime Deputy Director
<;eoh)gical Survey of India ; b. .Mus.sourie, r.I*.,
India, 12 Aug. I,SH8; etiue. privately. King
i;.lward VI School. Birmingham (1899-1905);
and Birmingluim University (1905-10), where
lie graduated B..Sc. iu Civil Kngineering (1st
Class). On leaving there he wasfrom 1910 to
1913 with .Alessrs. >'uthall A- Co.. engaged in
the construction of a pipe line from Thirlmere
for the .Manchi'stcr Water Supply. In 19i:3 he
went to the Grand Canary and was tlieru at
the outbreak of war. sur\eying for the Xew Las
Falmas Water Supply. lie had to undergo
an operation before he could oiler himself for
military service and did not reach England
till Nov. Having been a member of the
Birmingham University O.T.C. (1905-10). he
applied for a commisson. and was gazetted
2nd Lieut. 24 .March, 1915. but having in
the interval enli.sted as a Sapper in the K..\.I>.E.
and left for the Dardanelles, lie was unable to

take it up. He was wounded in action in the Gallipoli lVnin>ula 16 May. 1915.
and died In hospital at Alexandria, 25 June following

; unm. He was buried there.

WARTON, ROBERT INNYS BAKER,
S;ipper. Xo. 52:i:!. 1st Fiild Coy., Canadian
Engineers. Canadian Kxjieditionary Force, 4th
s. of the late .^ratthew Henry Warton. of London,
Solicitor, by his wife, Mary (Bortsdown. Darlcv
Koad. Eastbourne), dau. of the late Capt.
John Fenwick ; h. Loughton, co. Essex, 19 Feb.
1879; eiluc. Marlborough, and afterwards
passed law examinations for Solicitor; went
to Vaneonver, British Columbia, in 190;i. there
qualified as a Barrister and practised later at
Atlin. going to Prince Kupcrt in 1910, where
he went into partnership with Mr. W. E. Fisher,
the firm employed by the ttrand Trunk Pacific
liaiiway Co.

; joined the Canadian Engineers
immediately on the outbreak of war in Aug.
1914 at Vancouver; came over with the first
contingent in Oct.; went to the front in Feb.
1915, and was killed in action at the Second
Battle of Ypres. 24 April, 1915, while guarding
a bridge over the Yser Canal, north of Vpres :

unm.

WASSON, HENRY. Stoker, 1st Class (K.F.R., B. 7S75), S.S. 103313, H.M.S.
Hawke

;
lost when that ship was torpedoed in the Xorth .Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

WATERFIELD, FREDERICK CHARLES. Capt., 45th UattraVs Sikhs attd
15th Sikhs, Inchan Army; y>t. s. of the late Major-Ocneral'Henrv Gordon
Waterfield. C.B., 45th Rattray's Sikhs, by his wife, Emilv .Scott (Hafbledown
Canterbury), dan. of the late Edmund Scott Barber; 6. Duhvich, 22 Sept. 1&78

'

educ. Bedford Grammar School, and the Royal Military College, Sandhurst;
gazetted 2ud Lieut, to the unattached list, Indian Army, 22 Jan. 1898 ; was

Edwin K. Warth.

Robert Innys B. Warton.

Frederick C. Waterfield.

character, indomitable

attached to the Ist Gordon Highlanders. 7 April. 1H9S
; joined tlie 45th Uattrav's

Sikh-. 7 Ainil. 1899 ; promoted Lieut. 2'.J

April. 19110. and Capt. 22 Jan. 1907; took
part in the Chiiui Expedition. 19M0 (medal)

;

served on the X.W. Frontier of India, 1908;
took part in the operations in the Zjikka Khel
country, and tlio^e in the .Mohmand covmtry
(medal with clasp) ; was in England on leave
when war broke out, and serveil for (hn-e months
with the Gtli (Service) Battn. Roval West
Kent Kegt. ; was attached to the 15th Sikhs,
then in Franci', earl v in Xo\.1914 ; was wounded
at the Battle of Xeuve Chapelle, 12 March
191.'i ; and again near Uichebourg I'Avoui'
on IH Mav following, and <1jimI in Bethunc
Hospital, 21 .May. 1915. He was buried in the
Town Cemetery there. A brother otticer wrote :

" I have known Charlie for fifteen years—we
went to China together and wen* intimately
associated in uui wnrk aiul our play, and linked
by a frien<lship which distance ami time coultl

never alfect. He was the very best type of
English officer, as brave as a lion; of strong
anil popular <'verywhcre. without ever seeking

popularity. A splendid soldier in every way." In 1912-13 he accompanied the
late Capt. Britchard. 8:{rcl Wallajahbad Light Infantry, in a journey of explora-
tion beyond the frontier of Xorthern Burma, ('apt. Pritchard was drowned
while crossing one of the rivers ami Cjijit. Water Held brought the party back alone
showing great courage and enduranee uud.r very ditticult and dangerous con-
ditions. He was awarded the MaeGregor .Memorial Silver .Mi'<lal for hi^

expedition, the honour coming a month after his death. Capt. Watertleld m. at
Clayton. Sussex, 9 Jan. 1915, Ethel ( Koyston. Hassocks, Sussex), only dau. of

the Uev. George Edward Roberts, of i!oyston, Ilassoeks. Sussex ; s.p.

WATERING, WILLIAM ERNEST, Coy.
Sergt. -.Major, No. 6717, 2nd Battn. The Iloyal
Scots. 2nd s. of the lati* Arthur Fergerson
O'Comior Wat^'ring, by his wife, Harriet (2,
Uoyidiam Street. Xorth Ileigham. Norwich),
dau. of the, latt! -\rthnr Fergus O'Connor, Sergt.,

2nd Battn. The INiyal Scots; 0. Norwich, 17
-\pril, 1881; edue. Heigliam Scliool there;
enlisted in the Royal Scots. 17 April. 1899;
))ecaine L.-Corid. 19 Jan. 1901; Corpl. 20 June.
1902 ; Sergt. 29 Dec. 1906 ; Colour-Sergt. 1 Oct.
19ia; and Cov. Sergt.-Major, I Oct. 19i:j;
served in the South African War. 1899-1902
(Queen's and King's medals), and with the
British Expeditionary Forci- in France ami
Flanders, Aug. to 15 Oct. 1914. on which latter

date Iu- was killed in action at Croix Barbi'i-,

and was buried at Vieille Chai)el|e. France. He
Hi. at Xewlands. (ilasgow, 26 Hec. 1911, Elizabeth
(died 15 Oct. lOl.J). ilau. of John Burt, and had a
MMi. William Buit Patcrson, b. 15 Oct. 1913.

Seaman. J. 10648, H.M.S.
unk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East

WilHam Ernest Watering

WATERMAN, LEONARD GORDON. Oiilinarv

Palhlhuler ; IdsI when that ^-hij) \mi

Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

WATERMAN, ROBERT ALBERT. Boy, 1st Class, J. 26355, H.M.S. Hawke;
lost wlien tliat ship was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

WATERS, ARTHUR D.WIS, Stoker. 1st Clas^, S.S. 111853, H.M.S. Ilogue
;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 .Sept. 1914.

WATERS, GEOFFREY ERNEST, Private. Xo. 245. l/.5th Battn. (London Uille

Brigade) The Loudon Regt. (T.F.), 4th s.of the
late Joliu Waters, of Wimbledon, co. Surrey, by
hiswife,Alice{St. Denis, Parkwood Hoad, Bourne-
mouth), dau. of John Freeman ; b. Wimbledon,
12 Jan. 1890 ; educ. .Merton Park C.E. School,
where he gained a scholarship for Rutlish Science
School (Sept. 1907 to July. 1912). and on leaving
there entered the Banking Deimrtment of Messrs.

T. Cook tV Son. of Ludgate Circus. Tourist
Agents, After the outbreak of war he joined
the L.U.B. 24 Aug. 1914; went to the Front,
27 March, and died in No. 13 General Hospital,
Boulogne, 9 -May, 1915, from wounds received
in action ; unin. He was burieil in the Military
Cemetery at Boulogne. From .Mtrton Park
School lie gained a scholarship to Rutlish. ob-
taining a first place for all Surrey. He won
the Surrey County Junior Scholarship (1907-11),
the Senior ditto (1911-12), and the John James
School Scholarship (1910-12), and passed the
London Uni\ersity Junior School Exam, with
honours. July, loio : the same Senior Exam.

Exam, witli additional subjects again in 1912.

Geoffrey Ernest Waters.

July, 1911, and tin

WATERS GEORGE ALEXANDER, Fleet Surgeon, R..X., 8. of the late Eaton

William W^aters. of Tramore. eo. Waterford, M.l>., by his wife, .Mary, dau. of

William Edwards ; b. Tramori

George Alexander.Waters.

,
28 Sept. 1802 ; educ. Tramore Jioarding School

and Waterford High School, and (Queen's (now
University) College, Galway (1880-84, E.xhibi-

tion in Mathematics), and liaving completed
his medical stucUcs in Dublin at the Carmichael
College of Medicine, the Rlclmiond. Whitworth
and Hardwick Hospitals, and the Coombe
Hospital, he graduated M.D., M.Ch., at the
Royal University of Ireland in 1884. After u
voyage to India in the Clan Matheson, he spent
somelSmonths in the Melrose plying between
Cape Town and East African ports, and entered
the Royal Navy, 17 Aug. 1887. being bracketed
second place. He was promoted Staff Surgeon,
17 Aug. 1899, and Fleet Surgeon 1905, and
served in tlic R.N. Hospital, Haslar, and H.M.
ships Hearty (engaged in fishery protection

in the North Sea, 1890) ; Boomerang (ou
Australian Station, 1891-94) ; Caledonia
((iueensferry) ; Cockatrice (l)aimbe, 1899) ;

Psyche (West Indies) ; Illustrious (Channel,

present at Brest ffites, 1905), and Drake
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William Denne Waters

(accompanied Admiral of the Fleet Sir E. II. Seymour to ttio Hudson-Fulton
celebration in New York, 1909), and was then appointed l*.M.O. at Whale Island

(H.M.S. Excflli-tit), while lie wjis when war brol<e out. He was appointed to

H.M.S. Goliath (hjinl.v^hip, I'J.O.'jit t«>n>, ('ajtl. Thomas Shelford), Aug. 1914; early

in Xov. she took pait in thr i)p.r;tt(tn> a^ain^t the Gi'rman lijiht cruiser Kunijj;sb<T]K,

blocking her into the Kufini Itiver, whrre she was later de?*"troyed ; and on 1 Dec.

with the liyht cruiner Fox^ in the bombarUmcnt of l)ar-es-SaIaani, the capital of

German Ea^t Africa, when she successfully disabled the many vessels in the

harbour. Ordered to the Dardanelles in April, 1915, she helped to cover the land-

ing on the Gallipoli Peninsula, and on i:j May, 191.'), while fnuaged in prot^-cting

the riirht Hank of the French Army, was struek by thn-e toijH-iloe-. and sunk in two
minutes. Only 166 survivors were picked up, Fli;et Surgeon Waters being

among tliose lo.-t : imm.

WATERS, THOMAS ROBERT, Chief Armourer, 'MlSQ'-i, 11, M.S. Hogue ;

lost in aetion in the .North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WATERS, WILLIAM DENNE, 2nd Lieut,. 3rd Battn. Sherwood Foresters
(Xottinshamshire and Derbyshire Uegt.). only

s. and surviving child of William Denne Waters,
of Clarence House, Walmer, eo. Kent, by his

wife, Uau, of the late George William Gill,

of Rochester; b. 1 Aug. 1892; educ. Sir Roger
Manwood's School, Sandwich, where he was
in the O.T.C, and having passed the Entrance
Examination for the Army in June 1914,
was gazetted to a 2nd Lieutenancy 15 Aug.
of the same year. He was sent to France in

Jan. 1915, and attd. to the 1st Battn. of the
same regt.. being seriously wounded at the
Rattle of Neuve Chapelle on 12 .March. 1915.

An officer of his n-gt.. who wrote regretting

his death, in describing the circumstances
said :

" He was in my old Company, which
was ordered to charge a breastwork, and he
was up and otf. leading liis men as he always
did, but the whole lot were practically mown
down by maxims." Lieut. Wat^-rs died of his

wounds the .':ame night, and was buried in the
Cemetery at Estaires ; unin.

WATERS, WILLIAM LESLIE, Lc.-Corpl.,

No, 1096L», Machine-Gun Section. 2nd Battn.
Coldstream Guards, 2nd s. of Arthur \yaters,

of 25. Mill Hill Koad. Acton. W.. formerly of
HurstmoTiceaux. co, Sussex, by his wife, Kate
Emma, dau. of Ralph Joane-^, of Brighton ; b.

Preston Park, Brighton. 2:i Nov. 1896; educ,
Stanford Road School there and Hugh Jlyddel-
ton Higher Grade School, Clerkenwell ; enlisted,

15 Aug. 1914; was promoted L.-Corpl. end of

Nov. 1914 ; went to the Front, 17 March, 1915,
and died of entrric fever while on active service,

in No. 6 Casualty Clearing Station, Lillers,

France, 7 JiUy, 1915. His Commanding Officer

wrote :
" Ever since he came under my command

he proved himself an excellent non-commissioned
officer in every way and was generally liked by
his own men and the whole Machine-Gun
Section."

WATKINS, CHARLES HENRY, Drummer,
No. 8495. 2nd Battn. Coldstream Guards, 3rd
8. of William Henry Wat kins. Sapper. No.
L'mi567, R.E. (now on active service), late 2nd
i;attn. CuM'iieam Guards (served in the
Egyptian Kxi-edition. 1882), by his wife,

Harriet Deborah, dau. of James Connor ; b.

Caterham. co. Surrey. 21 Dec. 1893; educ.
Winslow and Aylesbury ; enlisted in the Cold-
ftreams Dec. 1910 ; went to France with the
Expeditionary Force 15 Aug., ami was killed

in aetion at the First Battle of Ypres, 10 Nov,
1914. being shot through the head by a sniper
ntiile (rit~-ing from one trench to another, and
was lull jeil in a woocl near Rentel, Belgium ;

ii)}m.

WATKINS, CHARLES ROBERT, Private,
Xo. 9986. 5th Battn. (London Ritle Brigade)
The London Regt. (T.F.), elder g. of Edwin
Robert Watkins, of Sladmore. Priory Avenue,
High Wycombe. Surveyor, .Alembcr of Auc-
tioneers' and Land Agents' Institute, by his
wife. Henrietta, dau. of the late Walter Skull

;

6. High Wycombe, 19 Sept. 1891 ; eiluc. Royal
Grammar School there (where he won a
Major County Council Scholarship) and matricu-
lated at London University witii honours,
subsequently becoming an Artist Designer
for W. H. Smith iV Sons, of Kingsway,
Publishers. He joined the London Rifle
Brigade the day after war was declared (5
Aug. 1914). went with it to France the first week
in Nov., and was killed in action in the front
trenches, outside Ploegsteert Wood. Flanders,
3 Feb. 1915 ; unm. He was buried on the side
of the Armentit^res road, south of Ploegsteert
Village. At the time of his death he had been
rcconmiended for a commission, and was shortly
to have returned to take up his appointment.
*• A young man of great ability, considered by
his employers to be a g^'uius and with every
prospect of a highly successful career

"

WATKINS, ILTYD EDWIN MAITLAND, Capt.. 2nd Battn. The Monmouth-
shire Ri-gt. (T.F.), only «. of John .Maitland Watkins. of Castle Paraile House,
Usk, Monmouthshire, Solicitor ; b. T'sk. 25 March, 1890 ; educ. Downside School,
near Bath, and King's College, Cambridge ; B.A. (Imw Tripos) 1911. I.L.B. June.
1911, and passed Solicitor's Final Examination in June. 1914. He joined the
2nd Battn. Monmouthshire Regt. as 2nd Lieut, 25 March, 1909, and was
promoted Lieut. 8 Feb. 1912, and Capt. 15 Julv. 1914, ami was Signal
Officer, Welsh Territorial Division Signal Coy. On the outbreak of war lie
volunteered for Imperial service : went to France. 2 Feb. 1915, and was killed in
action near St. Julien. during the Second Battle of Vpres, 7 May, 1915 ; unm. His

William Leslie Waters.
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Robert Walson.

Thomas Watson.

WATSON. ROBERT,:i I'rivtf. Xo. 2083. 1,4th Hattii. Royal Siot> (T.F.). y.-t. «.

of Robert WiUson, of Uihiierton Dairy, Miil-

lo.'hiaii. Dairyman, by his wife, C'athiriiie.dau.of

Alexander Anderson, of Lanarkshire ; b. Mid-
lothian, 20 Jan. 1890 ; educ. Pnblie School there,

and was afw-nvards employed as an a:*sistant

ironmonger. lie enlisted on the outbreak of

war. and was killed in action at the Dardanelles,

while assisting; a wounded comrade into safety,

*JH June. 191a ; unm.

WATSON, THOMAS, Privat4^, N'o. 2333, 4th
Jlattn. The Roval Scots (I'-F.). s. of the late

Thonia.^Wat.'-on (died :» March, 1916). Law Clerk,

by lii;. wife, I.dtia-s liarr.e (19, India Street,

Kdinburgh). ilau. of William Walker; b. Edin-
burjih. 4 J>ee. 1890; educ. Daniel StewartV
t'ollf^c there ; siTved his apprenticeship e.s a

Chartered Accountant with Messrs. Carter
Creij: iV Co , C.A., Kdinburgh, and attor beinj; ad-
ijiitte<l a nien»U*r (tf the C.A. Society n'ceived

an appointment with .Mt'ssrs. Price, Waterhonse
A Co.. Acconntant». London. He joined the
4th (Territorial) Itatln. of the Royal Scots in

1909, and served with it until he left K<lin-

buryli, but on the outbreak of war returned,

and rejoined his oM rejjt. and volunt^-ered for

foreign service ; went to the Dardanelles in

Slay, 191 r>, and was killed in action there, 28
June following; ; iinm.

WATSON, TOM, A.li.. J. 79:i:>. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast
of Chih, 1 Xov. 1914.

WATSON. WILLIAM EDWARD. Ordinary
Seaman, J. 27778. II. M.S. Aboukir ; lost in
action in the >.'orth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WATT, GEORGE HIMPHILL, A.K., 220630,
H.M.S. Hawko ; lost when that ship was tor-

pedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

WATT, GEORGE MURTAGH, Private. Xo.
1422. 1 7th .Mid.lltM-x Ileirt. (T.F.). 2nd ». of

(Jeort-'e Watt, of 11. The Orove, Crouch End,
late Sergt. 2nd Kinti's Liverpool lirnt., now a
Custonis Watcher, by his wife, .Adelaide Xnletta,

dau. of the late John Parsons, of Leek ; b.

Colchester Barracks, 15 April, 1895 ; educ.
Crouch End Council School, and was an em-
ployee on the G.X.R. ;

joined the Middlesex
Territorials. 12 Dec. 1911 ; volunteered for

foreign service on tlie outbreak of war ; went to

France, 11 Jfeiy, 1915, and was killed in action
at Xeuve ciiapelle, 26 .March, 1915; tinm.

Rnried in the field adjoining Madame Surclicllc

Deseamps' farm at Sailly.

WATTS, ALFRED GEORGE BERTRAM,
IJov. 1st Class. J. 2:i432, JI.Af.S. Hawke, s.

nf Alfred Watts, of Farndish Koad. Irchester,

Wellincborough ; lost when that ship was
torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

WATTS, FRANK WILLIAM. Private, Xo.
8854. 1st IJattn. lieilfordshiro Ucgt., yr. s. of

I'homas Watts, of Lani,'ridge Farm. Xazeing,
by his wife, Lucy, dau. of John Wright; b.

Sheringt^n, co. Bucks, 23 June, 1887 ; educ.
Nazeing Schools ; enlisted in the 2nd Battn. of
the Bcdfords, 7 Jan. 1907, served seven years
with the Colours, then passed into the reserves,

but, war breaking out a few months later, he was
recalled and attd. to the 1st Battn. lie went
to France witli tin; First Expeditionary Force,
served in France and Flanders during the winter
of 1914-15. and was shot by a sniixr as he was
tioing on duty at a listening post. 16 .March,

1915; unm. The bullet entered jnst Ix-low the
heart and lie only lived 15 minutes. Jic was
buried in the woods about 1 \ miles from Ypres
and about half a mile from the Chateau de
Rosendale. .\ cross with his name marks the
spot.

WATTS, JAMES, Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R., Ch. B. 7920), S.S. 103428, H.M.S-
Aboukir; lo>t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WATTS, f AMES ROBERT, Private, No. 2458, l/2nd Battn. The Monmouth-
shire Regt. (I'-F), «. or Aldwyn Watts, of 26,
Railway Terrace, Girlfithstown, co. Monmouth,
Han ier in the employ of the Panteg Urban
District Council, by his %vife, Sarah, dau. of
.tolm Thornton, of Gladestr>', Herefordshire; b.

Kings Pyon. co. Hereford, 4 Oct. 1896; educ.
(Jriffithstown Council School ; was employed at
the Pentag Steel Works ; enlisted after the out-
break of war, 8 Sept. 1914; went to France in

Xov. 1914, and was killed in action at Lc Bizet,
Belgium, 12 March, 1915 ; unm. Col. Cuth-
bertsOD, commanding the 2nd Monmouthshircs,
wrote :

" Your son was killed on the I2th of this
month, and a more gallant soldier never lived.

He is buried in a sohliers* cemetery not very
far from the trenches where he met his death,
and a careful record of his place of burial is

being kept. A small cross with his name has
b«"en put up to his memory :

" and one of his
comrades wrote :

" We all found him a jolly

and good-hearted lad, and a very brave soldjer.

He feared nothing, but always thought of his

duty to liis country, of which he carried out to the last."

WATTS. VICTOR KERRlDGE, A.B. (R.F.R., Ch. B. 9418), 203441. H.M.S.
Cress y ;

lo-t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

George Murtagh Watt.

Frank William Watts.

Liunt:! Douglas Waud.

WALGH. DAVID. Private, Xo. 9240. 2nd Battn. Royal Scots (l^thian Regt.);
*. of riion.as Waugh. of "J. Sali-bnry S(|uart, Kdmburgh; ^ervc^l with the

Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action at Voorstraat, 28 .March, 1915.

WAUD, LIONEL DOUGLAS, Li' ut., D Coy., 1st Battn. East Lancashire Regt.,

2nd Jt. of .Major Willium> Hmry Waud, late Royal Fusiliers, by his wife, Denise

Caroline (sister of Baroness de la Bori de la Batut). dau. of the late Charles Malre,
of .Mantoche Haute Farm, France, and niece and
adojKcd dau. of Pierre Francois, Ist Count
Maire ; b. Cranleigh Court, Guildford, 5 June,
1895; educ. at The Army School. Holyport
(Maidenhead), and the Royal Military College,

l>andhur>t, from which he pa.s.'sed out first and
was gazettetl 2nd Lieut, to the East Lancashires,
8 Aug. 1914, and promoted Lieut. 1 Xov. 1914.

He joined his regt. on the 19th and went with it

to France on the 27th of that month; served
through the sub>oi|nent fighting on tlie Aisne
and the Marne, and was killed in action near
.\rmentit^rcs, 8 Xov. 1914, being buried in
l,e Cheer Boad, Ploegsteert Wood. Lieut.
Waud was mentioned in F.M. Sir John (now
Ixird) French's JJespatch of 14 Jan. il-ondon
tiar-ette, 17 Fet) J 1915, for gallant and distin-

guished conduct at Jx- Gheer- Writing to Major
Waud, Capt. Melville Richards, of the 1st East
Lancashires, said :

" His only fault was he would
take risks. He wius too tall for the trenches, and
wouldn't trouble to stoop, ile was very brave,

and his action—whicli I remember well—of running along knocking down the

rifles of his men. to make tlu'm fire low, was one of the finest things 1 have seen
out here." It happeneil that a .Morning I'ost correspondent, some time after

the incident referred to. was able to get a description of the circumstances from a
German ofiicer who was wounded on that occasion. It happened at Ixt Gheer.

Resp<-cting the assault mach- by the Guard on the English lines (wrote the corres-

pondent) here is what I was told by one who took part in the action :
" Towards

evening we were ordered to advance. We marched forward without taking
cover, confident enough, l«?cause not a shot came from the British trench. We
thought it had been abnn<ione<l after the terrible bomlKirdment to which it had
been subjected all day long. Shouting " Hurrah,' we rushed forward to seize it,

but we had not gone more than 100 metres before our whole front is strickeo

down by a vollev from a i)oint much nearer than tin- trench we had been shelling

and in addition to this t^-rrible infantry fire the British quick-llring guns arc

brought into play, and simply mow our men down. We had b<'i-n shelling an
unoccupied trench, and had done no damage to the place where the enemy actu-

ally was hidden. Hence it is not surprising that our 'assault' should have
proveil to be—for us— a veritable massacre." It was here that the late Lieut.

Waud distinguished himself. When the mitrailleuse fire from the tierman attack

heiran and there was a momentary loss of fire-control of his own comi>auy,
Lieut. Wau<i, to regain control, sprang from the trenches, and ran in front of

them, with the fiat of his sword, struck down the men's rifies, and so prevented

the tJi-rnuuis finding out where the trenches really were. A brother oflicer wrote
that his men " trusted him as a good and a brave Itr.-xder," adding :

" He ami I

held an advanced trench before his end, and though he was younger than myself,

1 can say he was a great moral support to me. In conversation on the day of his

death, he told me he was prepared to give tln^ utmost for his Country, and that his

one regret if that were re(|uireil was that it would be a great shock to his parents."

lie represented the Royal Slilitary College in revolver shooting, for which he held

the record score. Ht? "also represented Sandhurst in the bayonet competition at

the Royal Military Tournament at Olyrapia, for which he obtained third prize.

WAl'DLEV. HARRY, Driver. Xo. T;3 Ii2t>4it9. Army Service Corps, «. of John
Wau<lley. Gaiiizer Platelayer on Hidl and Barnsley Kadway, by his wife, (—),

dau. of" Isaac Hornbv. Boos, Holderness ; b. Preston-in-Holderness, 26 June,

1891 ; educ. Anlaby .National School. Hull ; was a Farm Labourer with Mr.
Richard-on, Swanland ; enlisted in the A.S.C., 12 Oct. 1914; went to Egypt
in March, and died in Xo. 15 General Hospital, Ale.\andria, 30 June, 1915, of

disease contracted while on active service ; unm. Buried in Chatby Cemetery
there (Grave Xo. 1125).

WAV, FRANCIS MAXWELL, Trooper, No. 7/772, Ist Mounted Rifles (Can-
terbury Veonianry Cavalry). Xew Zealand2^^^HB| Expeditionarv Force, :{rd s. of George Edward

^^^^H Way. of Chri>tehurch, Xew Zealand, F.P.A.X.Z.,
p^^^^H F.I..\.X.Z.. by his wife, Emma Kate. dau. of

^^^^1 the late Richard James Strachan Harman,
^^^H one of the founders of. and for some years

fc ^^^^1 iJeputy Superintendent of, Canterbury Province,

^ ^^^1 and nephew of the Rev. John Pearcc Way,
Jf ^^^1 I>1>.. late Heailmaster of Rossatl, and for
^^^H two vears stroke of the Oxford eight; b.

p^^^^M Christchurch, Xew Zealand, 22 Dec. 1895;

^^^^^1 educ. Clirist's College there, and then engaged

I^^^^H in farming; pursuits, first for eit^hteen months
^^^^^H in the Back Blocks, Kaitieke. King Country,

I^^^^H and then for eight months on Mount Torless

^^^^^1 Sheep Station, Canterbury, where he was when
^^^^^H war broke out. He innnediately enlisted, left

^I^^^B for Kgvpt with the second reinforcements, 15
Dec. 1914 ; went to the Dardanelles, June, 1915,
and died on ,\nzac Beach, 8 Aug. 1915, of
machine gun wounds received in action on

tin in.

Francis Maxwell Way.

Bauchop'> Ridge, Gallipoli

;

James Robert Watts.

Sidney .Alfred Wayth.

WAYTH, SIDNEY ALFRED, Private, No.
2:J42, 7th Battn. London Regt. (IF ), only s. of

the late Eilward Wayth. Mining Engineer, by his

wife, Beatrice Elizabeth (now wife of Edward
Sti'eles, of 54, Oxford Road, Harrow), dau. of

James Spinks ; 6. Stoke Newington, X.. 3 April,

1896; educ. Grecnhill Council School, Harrow,
gained a certificate for the Loniton School of

Economics an<l Political Science on " The Law
of Carriage of Railway "

; was a Clerk in the
Great Xorthern Railway at King s Cross

; joined
the Territorial Force after the outbreak rf war.
8 Sept. 1914. and was killed in action at
Festubert. 16 May, 1915. His Coy. Sergt.-Major
wrote :

•
I can assure you he was liked by all

and was a good soldier
"

WAYLING, THOMAS, Private, No. G.

1902, 2nd Battn. East Surrey Regt. ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France, etc.;

killed in action, 25 March, 1915,
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Edward T. Weatherill.

WEAKE, ERNEST ALBERT, Private, No. «340, 2n(l Itattn. Col«ls»ream
fiiianis ; ft. co. Warwick ; serve<l with the Kxiwditionary Force in France and
Flanders ; died at No. ij .Stationary ilo^pital, Le Mans, France, U) Sow 1914, of
wounds received in action : unm.

WEARMOUTH, ISAAC NORMAN, Private. Xo. 8434, 1st Battn. Coldstream
(iiiards. 3t. of Joseph U'earuiouth, of James Street, Stanhope, Unrham ; 6. co.

Durham ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders ; died in

No. 13 General Hospital. Itoulogue, 6 Nov. 1914, ol wounds received in action.
Ituried Boulocne Cemetery.

WEATHERILL, EDWARD THEAKER. 2nd Lieut., 7th (Service) Battn. Royal
KuhHn Kusilit-rs, yr. g. of Capt. John Wi-athi-rill, of ti. Ailc>bury lload, l>ublin.

Shipowner, by bis wife, Margaret, dau. of Archibald Slackenzie ; 0. iJublin, 19
March, 1887 ; educ. at St. Antlrcw's College,
Bublin ; Fettes College, Edinburgh ; and Ann-
strong College (Durham University), Newcastle-
on-Tyne, where he obtain^-d at the age of iiU his

li.Sc. degree in Naval Architecture and Eujiineer-
in'/, and, after .serving his time as a Marine
EiiL'inrcr, gained his First Class Certificate, and
-lib-. i|urntly b^'camc a Partner in his father's
liim of Shipowner*. At its formation in Sept.

1914. he joined the "Football" Coy. of the
7th Itoyal l>ublin Fusiliers (having previously
txen a Member of the Monkstown and Lans-
downe Football Clubs), and was elected by the
( oy. to be Sergt. of the Machine Gun Section.
On his iK'ing gazetted 2nd Lieut, in March,
1915, he was transferred from "D" Coy. to
B " Coy. of the same Battn. He left for the

iJardauelKs 9 July, 1915, and in the la.st letter
received from liini, dated 14 Aug. 1915, said :

" We got here a week to-day, and I expect
you will have heard by now all we have done

so far. We landed under a very heavy shrapnel Arc. Ku.ssell and I were left

bi'hind on the boat to loail the stores of the Battn., and before we landed our
first wounded started to come back. Then an old Taube Hew over, dropped
a bomb^which just missed us by inches—and gave those on shore the range,
so we got shelled l>efor(^ we even got into the lighter. They did not hit us,
however. We then landed and had to unload the boat on the beach. They got
the ranne of us all right and we had some very narrow shaves. .My water bottle
was hit^ Luckily we had no casualties. I will not tell you any more till I get
home, except that all my fellows have behaved splendidly, and one, P. Quinn,
has iM-en mentioned. He was out sniping with me from an advanced trench on
Thursday, ami we iiot four of their snipers, so I recommended him this morning
.... i am fit and well, and so far have been very lucky." He was killed in

action at Suvla Bay 16 .Aug. 1915 ; itnm. Letters received from officers and men
alike testify to his gallant conduct. Capt. J. Lucie Smith, B Coy., wrote

:

" He bore himself in a most gallant manner, and at * Chocolate Hill ' brought in

five wounded men under fire, for which deed I believe he has been mentioned
in despatches." J>ieut. K. Douglas, JIachiue Gun Officer :

" From the moment
we landed he was splendid. He was in the thick of all the worst flghting round
Hill 53 (the original position taken by our Battn.), he was seen one day carrying five

(lilferent wounde<l men of ours under terrible fire, leaving his own trench each
time to do so. It was on the early morning of 5Ionday last, the 16th, that he was
killed during a bomb attack by the Turks. At the time he was hit he w.is rallying

some men of another battn. who were breaking up. He succeeded in getting
them back, and so saved the position for us, but in doing so he was killed. Xo
praise could be too high for the manner in which he fought, lived and died out
here ; he was wonderful." L.-Corpl. Fraser, Slachine Gun Section, now Lieut,
in Connaviaht Rair/ers :

" We had a very severe shelling on landing, and your
brother di-tinirni "bed him.self on several occasions for bravery, leaving the trenches
and brin.;inti ti\e wounded men under fire. On other occasions he displayed his
fearlessness of danu'er also. I need har<ily say his deeds have coimuanded the
admiration and resix-ct of everyone "

; and Sergt. Charles E. Sawyer. B Coy.

:

*• lie was a fearless leader and a good friend to us aU. The event of Lieut.
Weatlierill's death needs some explanation. We were ordered to take up a position
on a long ridjie overlooking the sea, and * B ' Coy., with Engineers, had to dig
a fire trench from the top down to the sea, and occupy it in the front line. In
fioing towards this position in firing line formation No. 2 platoon became detached
from the remainder of the Coy., the night biding so dark. Mr. Weatherill then
ordered us under cover while he went out to look for our Coy. He went to the
top of the rid*;e, where the Itoyal Irish Fusilit-rs were keeping the right fiank
and found they had lost all, except one wounded, of their officers, and the men
in a state of depn-ssion. Lieut. Weatherill returned to us and told me to go with
him to where the Koyal Irish Fusiliers were posted, and ordered me to find their
.N.C.O.'s and rouse the men as much as possible. I found they had only one
L.-Corpl., and after some persuasion got the men to keep a look-out to ensure
their own and our safety. We were thanked by their poor woundetl officer and
were returning to our platoon when .Mr. Weatherill stopped and told me he felt

it was his duty to stay with the Koyal Irish Fusiliers, and ordered me back to
take conmiand of No. 5 and join up with the Coy. as soon as possible. He wislied

me good-bye and to do our best, and left me. That was the last I saw of him
.nhve. Next morning the fighting was very great and I hoard the Royal Iiish

Fusiliers were being badly pressed and I went to the top of the ridge and learned
from one of their men that Mr. Weatherill had Iwcn killed at daybn*ak (only a
few yards from liis great friend Lieut. Buss4'll). I must say 1 was vnth Mr.
Weatherill from the moment of lauding in that terrible advance round Salt Lake
and other places, and can truly say that a more brave and co()l otticer never took
men into action iu that awful Peninsula, and he fell in the knowleilge that he
wa.s doing his duty and died as only a gentleman and a British Officer can die."

WEAVER, ALBERT, J^adins Stoker.
3<I85(I7. H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in action in the
North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

WEAVER, GEORGE. Stoker. 1st Cla.«s,

312(162. H.M.S. 1-iurel ; killed in action in the
Helicoland Bi-^bt. 28 Aug. 1914.

WEAVER. WALTER, Private. No. 8655,
1st Battn. Coldstream Guards. *. of the late
John Weaver, of Child Pitt. New|M)rt, Shrop-
shire, by his wife. Mary (Oak Cottage. Bieton
Heatli. near Shrewsbury), ilau. of the late
Edward Broome, of Hill End Farm. Ly.lbury,
Salop; b. Crudginirton, eo. Salop, 12 Oct.
18tH) ; educ. Lilleshall Public Schools. Newport,
CO. Salop, was a Porter, Rowton House, Newing-
ton Butts. Ix>ndon ; enlisted in the Coldstreams
in March. 1910; went to France 12 Aua. 1914.
and was reported missing during the Battle of
the Aisne, 14 Sep*- 1914. and is now assumed to
have been killed in action on that date : unm.

WEBB, ALBERT, Private. 846, llth Itattn. Australian Imperial Force ; served
ill Egypt and at the Dardanelles ; killed in action, 15 May, 1915.

WEBB. ARTHUR STUART, Sergt., No. 115.33. 1st Battn. King's RovaJ
Rifles, elder ». of Arthur Stuart Webb, thf well-
known Hampshire and Glamorgan profe>sionaI
cricketer, by his wife, Ethel E. (45a, Mersham
Road, Thornton Heath); b. St. Helier>, Jern y.
31 March. 1894 ; educ. Southampton Grauunar
School ; enlist*"*! on the outbreak of war, and
was promoted Sergt. 1 Feb. 1915. He went
with his regt. to the front, fr*_•^^'ed in France
and Flanders, and was killed in action, at
Neuve ChajK-Ue. lu March, I9i5; unm. Sergt.
Webb, who was hims^-lf a keen cricketer, Ixdonged
to a \vell-known sporting family ; one of his
uncles played for Kent, and another was Fred
Webb, the ex-jockey, who won the Derby in
1873. His father is now (1916) on senice
with the Royal Fusiliers. A comrade wrote

:

" I was presi-nt at Neuve Cliapelh' when
your eld«>t son got killed. He was a
brave fellow, and led his platoon until he
got to the (Jerman*s barbed wire. We were
unable to get him into our trenches ; but he
died like a hero." His younger brother, Ser^.
1915 (see his notice).

Arthur Stuart Webb.

C. F. Webb, was killed 16 Ma

WEBB. CHARLES ELIJAH JAMES. Probationary 2nd CookS. JIate, M,
7800, H.M.S. Cressy ; lo^t in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

WEBB. CHARLES FREDERICK. .Sergt.,

No. U42S. 1-t Battn.. KingS Royal Rifles, yr.
g. of Arthur Stuart Webb, the well-known pro-
fessional cricketer, etc. (see above notice)

;

b. Newport. Isle of Wight, 3 Feb. 1896; educ.
Southampton Secondary School ; enIi^ted in
Sept, 1914. was promoted Sergt. March. 1915.
a week after his brother's death, and died from
woiuuLs receive*! in action at Givenchy. 16 May,
3915, succumbing while on his way to the Field
.Ambulance ; unm. His Qr.-Mr. Sergt. G.
Knaggs, wrote to his father, at the request of
Section Officer .Major Barton Frere ;

" His
Battn. attacked the German trenches on the
night, 15-16 JIay. and captured them. Vour
son was seen to fall wounded, and although his
wounds may then have been flight ones, it is

I)OssibIe that he was more severely hit on
proceeding to the rear. In any cas* it is only
too e\ident that he did not reach the Field
Ambulance."

Charles F. Webb.

Walter Weaver

WEBB. EDGAR DORRINGTON, Sergt., No. 1164. 21st Battn. (1st Surrey
Rifle>) Tlie Loudon Regt. (T.F.). k. of Walter Edward Webb. Cai»t. 14th Battn.
(London Scottish), The ]x)m!on Regt., late King*-. Own Scottish liortlerers. by
his wife, ,\nnie Elizabeth, dau. of Charles Powell ; 6. Devonp«rt. 5 June, 1891";

educ. Dumfries Academy, and Dulwieh College. Ix»ndon ; was a clerk in the
Bank of England, .May, 1910, to Aus. 1914 ; joineil the 1st Surrey Rifles in June,
1910 ;

volunteered for foreign service on the outbreak of war ; went to France,
15 March, 1915 ; and was killed in action at Brewery Post Trench, near Rue de I*

Epinette, Pas de Calais, 5 May. 1915. Buried in British Cemetery. Rue du Bois,
near Bethune. Sergt. Webb m. at St. Leonard's Church, Streatham. Ix>ndon,
S.W.. .\nnie Florence, dau. of Arthur Henry Cornish ; s.p.

WEBB, EDWARD CHARLES HARRY,
2nd Lieut.. 3rd (Reserve), attd. 1st Battn. Lin-
colnshire Rest., only s. of Edward Webb, of
Cosham House. Cosham. co. Hant^ and
Hindugalla, Peradeniya, Ceylon, Tea
I'lanter, by his wife, Mary Quarrx*. dau. of
William Charles Whitham, of Warancalla,
Ceylon: b. Hindugalla, 18 Dec. 1894; educ.
Haileybury College ; pas.sed into Sandhurst in
Aug. 1914. and was gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the
Lincolns, 19 Nov. 1914. He was killed in
action at Neuve Chapellc. 10 March. 1915, and
burii'd in an orchard with other officers and
men of the regt. ; ttnm.

WEBB, JAMES. E.R.A.. 2nd Class. 270880.
H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in action in the North
Se:i. 22 Sept. l'.H4.

WEBB, JOHN BOYER, Lieut., 4th Battn.
Prince of Wales' North Statfortlshire Rogt.,
attd. 1st. Battn. The Bedforshirc Regt.. onlv *.

of Capt. Charles Boyer Webb, of Elford House.
Tamworth. late 4th Battn. North Statfordshirt-

Regt. (died 26 Feb. 1916), by his wife. Adela
Dorothy, dau. of Colonel Arthur Blundells.

3rd East Kent Regt., and grandson of the late

Colonel Charles John Webb, who for some time
commanded the same regt. (4th N. Staffs)

:

b. near Tamworth. 8 June, 1894 ; educ. Harrow
and Trinitv College, Cambridge. He was
gazetted to the 4th Battn. North Staffordshire

Regt. 7 Auu. 1914, being quartered at Guernsey
till 16 March, 1915. when he was attached to

tiie 1st Bedfonls. and promoted Lieut. 1 April
follo^ina. He was killed in action at Hill 60,

near Ypres. 21 April, 1915; unm.

WEBB, JOSEPH, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 2556),
199206. H.M.S. (iood Hope ; lost in action
oif Coronet, on the coast of Chili. I Nov. 1914.

WEBBER, CHARLES HENRY, A.B.
(R.F.R.. B. 38.V2). 197166. H.M.S. Good Hope;

lost in aeti(ui oli Coronet, on tiie coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

WEBBER, EDWARD CHARLES, Clerk. Royal Xavy, H..M.S. Good Hope,
onlv s. of Edward S;imuel Webber, of 18. Taswell Road. Southsea, M.B. Cantab,

bv his wife. Edith, dau. of Dr. John Brick-well ; fr. Sutton Valence, co. Kent, 13

May, 1894; educ Portsmouth Grammar School, where he was Captain of the

Games, 1910 .ind 1911, and Senn. in the O.T.C. : entered the Navy, 15 July.

1911 : appointed Clerk, 15 Julv. 1912; appointed to the staff of Rear-.\dmiral

Sir Christopher Cradock, 25 Feb. 1913; and went down in H.M.S. (SoodBopc
in the Battle off Coronet, on the coast of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914 ; unm.

Edward C. H. Webb.

John Boyer Webb.
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Harold P. Webber.

Harold Victor Webber.

WEJSBER. HAROLD PERCIVAL, L.-Corpl., No. 2398, 2ik1 Rattn. (IloVftl l^tel<

liers) The Loudon Re^it. (T.F.), atli s. of William Webber, retired Co*'. ftH^Wy^
for 43 years in the service of Joliu lloar<i A* Co., 1-td., of DanbiHI, hti\!|(NVatiT,

O-iueiit, J.iine, llrick and Tile Ma*\itTiU'hirtTs ; 6.

i'uriton. lirid'^vater. co. Sohierset, 7 \ia.v. 1889 ;

edue. t'oll«'giati-' School, Uridgwat^-r; was appren-
tietd for time years to J. P. Curtis, of Higli
Street, \Ve:-ton-suixT-,Mare, Ironmontter, witli

whom he staved for a tew moiitlis; alter which
lie was with John Walsh. Ltd., of Shettield, for

about thn-e years, and then entt.Ted the employ of
John Jtarker iV Co.. Ltd.. of Kensin^iton, London.
beinu one of the first batch of young men who
enlisted from that establisiinn-nt on the outbreak
of war ; after Irainint; in Malta, he went to
France, arriving at Marseilles thf first week in

Jan. 19i.S, and was killed in action near
rKpinette, Armentit^res, 13 March. 1915;
tinm. J.,ieut.-Col. Attenhorough wrote :

** lb-
was shot tiirough the head and tiled in.stan-

taneously. His death was a great loss to his
Coy., in which he was vi-ry popular, and was a
loss to the battalion as he was a very promising
soldier, lie is buried with othtTs of his com-
rades in a cemetery prepared for soldiers near
a large farmhouse just Ix-hind our trenches."

WEBBER, HAROLD VICTOR. 2nd Lieut., 1st Somerset L.L, yst. 8. of the

lat*; SerRt.-Major William Webber. SonierM-t J-.L {who rf. 6 July. 1915, the same
day as his son was killed) ; by his wife, Elizabeth (Jellalabad, Ilolway Road.

Taunton), dau. of Thomas Liiver ; h. Taunton,
• eo. Somerset. 22 Oct. 1895; educ. Huish Gram-

mar School then- ; enlisted in the Somerset L.I.

9 April. 1912; was promoted Corpl. 15 July.
J9U; Sergt. 31 Oct. 1914; and gazetted 2nd
Lieut, on the fit-Id. 14 Feb. 1915 ; went to France
22 Aug. 1914; served through the fighting at
Ligny ; the n-treat from Mons ; tlu- liattlcs

of the Marnt- ami the Aisne ; afterwards jjfo-

(-eeding to lidgium with his regt., and took part
in tlie 1st Battle Of Vpres and the fighting in

the rioegsteert Woods. In Feb. 1915. he came
home on leave, and in May was seriously wounded
anil again sent home, but returned to the front
7 June, and was killetl in action on the Yser
Canal, July. 1915, while leading his platoon

;

num. JIajor fJ. Fleming wrote :
" Your son

tlied as a gallant officer and soldier should at
the heat! of his men and whilst performing a
liartieidarly <langerous antl arduous task. We,
with the Kille Brigade, attacked the Gernian
trenches at 6 a.m. on the 6tli inst.. and your

son had to dig communication trenches across the open from our trenches to the

capturetl trenches. He was killed very soon after he had got his men into

position lined up across the open. There must be great comfort to you in knowing
that be died so gallantly and a soldier's death in action is much to be coveted.

Wc all miss him terriblv as he was always so cheerful and willing to do anything
in his power to help others and to perform his duty." 2nd Lieut. 's Webber's
eldest brother, Sergt. W. T. Webber, was killed in France in Nov. 1914, and his

two other brothers. Col. -Sergt. S. A. Webber
and Col. -Sergt. J. S. Weblx-r, are now (1916) on
active service.

WEBBER, HUGO, A.B. (U.F.K., B. 1683),
2iH)(i5(>, il.M.S. t;ood Hope; lost in action olf
Coronel, on tlie coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WEBBER, JOHN. Private, Xo. 7611, 1st

w j^
" Koyal Welsh Fusiliers, s. of the late James

^^M^ ** Webber, of Bootle, Liverpool, by his wife, Mary
^^ ' Ann; b. Ik>otle. co. J^incaster. 14 Feb. 1879;

^^^l^^0 W edue. New Ferry, co. Chester ; enlisteil and
u^^^^^J^^F^ ^L served three years with the Colours ; was a

1^^^^^^ ^. .£. ^^^^ Labourer; rejoined 5 Aug. 1914; went to

^^^^^^ ^H^^^H '^ Sept. 1914. reported

^^^^^^^^ fbf^^H missing after the heavv fighting on 29 Oct.

^^^^^^ A^^^l 1914. He at Birkenhead. 1906. Mvra (50.^^^^^^^^^^^^H Teddesley^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Jones, and had four children : James Edward,
h. 8 April, 1907; John, h. 8 March. 1914;
."Vlyra, 6. 29 Jan. 1909; and Gladys May,
h. 21 Sept. 1911.

WEBSTER. COLIN AILESBURY. Privat*.-, Xo. 1253. Xo. 1 Coy.. 1st Battn.
Honourable Artillery Co., only s. of Henry
Krnest Webster, of 21. Kingslcy Avenue, West
Ealing, and the National Bank. Xotting Hill
Gate, W. (well-known in the swimming world
as handicapper to the Otter Swimming Club)

;

by his wife. Kate Minnie, dau. of William
Aile?bury Bull; ft. Bayswater. 13 May, 1894;
f-duc. Acton County School, on leaving which
he was employed on the Stock Exchange

;

joined the H.A.C., 8 Aug. 1914 ; left for France
18 Sept. 1914; and was killed in action near
Wulverghem, 25 Xov. following ; unm. Buried
in the garden of a farmhouse at Wulverghem.
A sergt. of his Coy. wrote :

" He has been a
thoroughly good soldier throughout, and I can
assure you we all (Xo. 1 Coy.) lament his loss."
Like his father he was a fine swimmer and at
the close of the season of 1914. stood second
for the average prize of tlie Otter Swimming
Club. He was also a keen Rugby football
player and a member of the Ealing Rugby
Football Club.

WEBSTER. HARRY. Electrical Artificer. 2nd Cla.*s. 347541. H.M.S. Path
finder

;
lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast

5 Sept. 1914.

WEBSTER. JESSE, Petty Officer (N.S.), 201748, H.M.S. Cressy : lost in action
ID the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

John Webber.

Colin A. Webster.

WEDDERBURN, ROBERT HAMILTON MACLAGAN. 2nd Lieut., 3rd
(Kf-^-rvr). attti. 1st. Battn.. The Cameronians (Scottish Killes). yst. «. of the lUrv.
Laurence Craigie .Maelagan Wedderburn, Minister of the Unit^-d Free Church of
Scotland, at Madderty, Crielf, by his wife, Gertruth' Elizabeth, dau. of the iate
Lt.-Col. James Maxwell. C.B., sometime Acting Governor of the (ioUI Coast; 6
Sladderty Free Church .Manst^-. co. Perth, 30 April. 1893 ; educ. at George Watsou's-
College. Eilinburgh, and Edinburgh University (.M.A. April, 1914); was L-CorpL
in his school O.T.C.. ami Sergt. of the macliini--gun team of tin* I'niversity O.T.C.
and obtained Certificates A and B ; gazetted 2nd Lieut, from the Special Reserve
of otfieers, to 3rd Cameronians, 15 Aug. 1914 ; joined in Sept. and trained with
them at the Xigg Camp, Uoss-shire ; left for Uouen in charge of 95 men, 1 Jan.
1915, was there attached to the 1st Cami-rtmians then in the trenches near
Armentit^res, and w-as killed in action in the trenches near Bois (irenier early in the
moniing of 3 Feb. following ; nnm. Buried be»ide Capt. Stirling in the villagu of
Bois Grenier. His Commanding Officer, Lieut. -Col. P. X. Kobe-rtson, C.M.G.,
wrote :

" Owing to the very short time he was with us, 1 had not seen your son
personally very much, but I am informed that he was most keen in his work, and
always tlid his very best to carry out efficiently every duty that xvas given him to
do. He was at the time superintending the erection of a traverse of sandbags in
the trenches, when he was shot through the brain by one of the enemy's snipers,"
and the Otficer Commanding 3rd Battn., Major Luard, publislu-d tlie following
order :

" It is with the deepest r<-gret tiiat the Conmianding Officer has to announce
the death (killed in action) of 2nd Lieut. R. H. M. We<itlerburn. of this Battn.,.
and at the time serving with the 1st Battn. Though the Lite 2nd Lieut.
Wedderburn was comparatively a short time with his battn.. he was well-
known for his exceptional keenness and the loss to this battn. is deeply felt

by all."

WEEDON. SYDNEY CHARLES. Private, .\o 1102, l/4th Battn. (Signal
S(-ction) (Queen's Own Koyal Wt-.-t Kent Regt. (T.F.). 2nd s. of Albert Weedon,

of 23, Scott Street, .Maidstone, by his wife,
Alice Celia, dau. of John Fryer, of Maidstone,
ft. Maidstone, co. Kent, 19 Aug. 1892; educ.
St. Paul's School there ; was a Wire Mattress
Maker; joined the R.W.K. Ib-gt. early in 1911 ;

wt^nt to India 29 Oct. 1914, and died on foreign
service at Jubbnljiore. India, 27 May. 1915^
of septica-mia, contracted from drinking water
from a native well ; unm. Hi- was buried in
the English Cemetery there, witli full military
honours ; a marble cross en-et«-d 6y the ofheers,
non-commissioned officers and men of his Coy.
marks the grave. The Officer Commanding
tlu- signal section wrote :

" He was in n»y
Signal Siction, and was one of the best and kec-n-

est signallers I had. He and his brother
have been of very great assistance to me,
always ready to tlo anything and always doing
it thoroughly and well." Two of Ids brothers
are now (1916) on service : Pte. Leonard
Weedon and L.-Corpl. Percy Weedon, both with
the Royal We-t Kent Regt.

WEEDS. JAMES, Private, R.M.L.I.. (Ii.
1152M. H.M.S. Mawke ; lost when that ship was
torpedoetl in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914; m.

WEEKES, JOHN, leading Stoker (R.F.U...
B. 9369), 296881, H.M.S. ilawke ; lo.st when
that shiii was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15
Oct. 1914 ; m.

WELBIJRN, ARTHUR. Private, Xo. 666.3,

2ud Battn. Coldstream Guards; ». of Thomas
Wclburn. of Weaverthorpe. Sherbarn Eke,
York, by his wife, I..ouisa, tiau. of the late
Thomas Swain ; 6. Allerston .Marshes, Pickering,.
9 Feb. 1889; educ. Sledmere ; enli^trd 25 Feb.
1904. served three years with the Colours, then
passed into the Reser%'c, and was f(U' some time
in the Huddersfieltl Police Force and at the time
of the outbreak of war was an att«-ndant at the
County Asylum. Rainhill, near Liverpool ; he
was called up on mobilization 5 Aug. 1914, and.
was killed in action at Kcntel, Belgium, 30 Oct.

; unm.

Sydney C. Weedon.

Arthur Welburn.

1914, by the Imrsting of a shell

WELBY, RICHARD WILLIAM GREGORY, Lit ut.. 2nd Battn. Grenadier
Guards, elder s. and //. of Sir Charh-s Glynne Earle Welby. of Denton .Alanor,

Grantham. 5th Bt., C.B., formerly M.P. for Newark; by his wife. Lady .Maria
Louisa Helen, sister of Frederick Wdliam Fane,
4th Marquis of Bristol, and elder dau. of the
late Lord Augustus Ilervev ; ft. Denton .Manor,
16 Oct. 1888; edue. Eton and Christ Church,
Oxford

;
gazc-tted 2nd Lieut. 23 Feb. 1910,

and promoted Lieut.. 24 May, 1911; went
to France with his battn. which formed part
of the 4th ((iuards) Brigade, 12 Aug. 1914;
took part in the retreat from Mons, and was
killed in action at the Battle of the Aisne, 16
Sept. 1914 ; unm. Buried in Soupir Church-
yard, near Vailly on the Aisne. The Officer
Commanding his battn. wrote :

" We have
been fighting a hard battle and had a very
severe action on Tuesday, when Dick Welby
was woimded in the shoulder. We were very
short of officers owing to our heavy casualties,
and every officer of Dick's coy. had been
killed or woundetl. He v(-r>' pluckily insisted
on remaining at duty (instead of going to the
hospital) to help us through the difficulty, and
remained at duty during the following day

;

on the third day we got a terrible shelling and poor Dick was killetl. I can't tell

you how we all deplore Dick's loss, nor how gallantly he did his duty to the end."
Lieut. Welby was mentioned in F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch of
8 Oct [London Gazette. 19 Oct.] 1914.

WELCH, GEORGE RICHARD, Leading Seaman, 190986, H.M.S. Cres.'^y
;

lost in action n the Xortli Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WELCH, WALTER GEORGE FREDERIC, Lieut., 117th Battery. Royal
Fleid Artillery, only «. of Reginald Courtenay Welch, for twenty years Principal

Richard W. G. Welby.
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Walter George F. Welch.

ol till' Army College, Heath Knd. Famhani. near Aldcrshot, by his wife, Adeline
Charlotte, daii. of the lat»; Abingdon (."onipton ;

b. Hyde I'arli, London, 7 Mareh, 1890; t-duc.
fharterliousi- ; 'i'he Army Collt-gp, Farnliam,
and the Uoyal Military Aead<'niy, Woolwich
(passed in lioth on list. Jan. 1909); gazetted
2nd Lieut. K.F.A., 2:J Julv, 1910, and posted
to 127th Battery at Bordon ; wt-nt to J>rp(it

at Preston. Jan. 1913, and was promoted Lieut.
2:J July foUowiu'^. On mobilization he was
attaehed to the 44th Brigade .\nimunltion
Column; wrnt to France 21 Aug. 1914, where
he was, shortly after hi.s arrival, postt-d to the
li7th Jiatti-ry. 26th Brigade, B.F.A. (1st
lii\i>ion), ami took part in tlio fighting on thu
Aisne and in Flanders. He was killed in action
wliile fighting his guns about 1,000 yards south
of Vi.-ldliock, E.S.E. of Ypres, on the evening
of :J0 Oct. 1914; unm. His Commanding
OfTietT wrote of him :

** He was the life and
soul of our little mess : a keen and a good
soldirr. Wc buried him alongside the guns
he had fought "

: and one of those who .served
under liim wrote :

" Mr. Welch was always v<Ty popular with the men. especially
so in action." Lieut. Welch was a keen football player and on one occasion at
the Front took part in a match played behind the firing line, which was inter-
i-upt-ed by a German homb:udmiiit and resumed when tlic Arc filed down.
WELCH, W^ALTER LEONARD, Private. K.M.L.L, Ch./152«6. H.M.S. Hawke

;

lost wlien that slijp \va> torpi-doeil in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

WELCH, WILLIAM GEORGE, Armourer's Crew. M. 5907. H.M.S. Pathfinder;
lost when that sliip wa>. sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles off the East Coast, 5 Sept.
1914.

WELCHMAN, EDWARD THEODORE, D.S.O., Capt., 1st Battn. West
Vorkshire Kcgt , 2nd a, of Edward Wclchnian, of Carshaltou, L.K.C.P., M.R.C.S.,
formerly of Heckiiigton. Lincolnshtie, by his wife. Alice, dau. of James Singleton ;

h. Soutiiea, CO. Canihridge, 21 July, 1881 ; edue. Sleaford Grammar School and
Sandhurst; gu/.itteil 2nd Lieut. 2nd West Yorkshires. U Aug. 1900; and
promoted Lieut. 20 .Marcli. 1902. and Capt. 7 March. 1910 ; served in the South
African War, 1901-2; took part in the operations in the Transvaal. April. 1901,
to :n May, 1902 [Despatches, London Gazette. 17 Jan. 1902; (Queen's medal
with three clasps, D.S.O.], and with the 1st Battn. in the Mohmand Expedition,
1908 (medal with clasp). On his return home he joined the 3rd Reserve Battn. at
York, but on the outbreak of war rejoined the 1st Battn. ; went to France, 1 Oct.
1914, and died 26 Oct. following, at the Base Hospitiil. Boulogne, of wounds
received at Le Para<iis on the 20tii. Buried Boulogne Hospital Cemetery ; unm.
Capt. Welchman had a fitie record, and numberless letters bear the highest
tfcstiniony to his character and attainments. He was a keen sportsman, and
^ery popular in both his regt.. and outside it. Jle qualified for the Stalf College,
•Camberley. which he entered Jan. 1914.

WELFARE, HAROLD CUTHBERT, Sergt., Xo. 1341, 1/lst Sussex Yeomanry
(T.F.), 8. of .lohn Henry Welfare, of St. Elliott's, Crowborough, Farmer, by his
wife, Emily, dau. of William Boarer. of Boarshead, Sussex ; b. Crowborough, co.
Sussex, 6 Oct. 1892; educ. King Charles' School, Tunbridge Wells; was for
some time in a solicitor's office ; afterwards returned to his father'sfarm

; joined
the Sussex Yeomanry in 1910 ; volunteered for foreign service in Aug. 1914, on
till' outbreak of war, and the same month was promoted L.-S<'rgt.. Aug. 1915,
anil S<Tgt. 6 Oct. 1915, the day before landing at GalUpoli. He took part in the
fighting there during Oct., Nov. and Dec., and was almost the last man of the
Brigade to leave on the evacuation on 1 Jan. 1916. He died in the Island of
I/'mnos. 28 Jan. 1916, from heart failure while leading in a Brigade Marathon
Race, and was buried there in Portianos Cemetery with full Military Honours.
.A memorial cross was subscribed for and erected by his comrades. His chief
officer, Major H. Powell-Edwards, wrote :

" I would rather have lost anyone in
my siiuadron sooner than him. He was a most capable soldier, cheerful under all

circumstances, and a tower of strength in hard times. He died in the service
of his country, and was in his life a gallant soldier and a gentleman whom
England could ill spare." At King Charles' School he was head boy and capt.
of the school XI, and aft^TWards cajjtained Crowborough Football Club and
held tlie Regimental Cross Country Championship. He also took a great interest
in the Boy Scout movement and was Scoutmaster of the 1st Crowborough Coy.
He in. at Withyham .St. John, 21 Sept. 1914, .Marjorie Ursula (Crowborough House,—-— Crowborough). dau. of the lat<' Thomas Warming-

ton, Heartniniiter of Sir Henry Fermor's School,
Crowborougli ; s.p.

WELHAM. JAMES, Seaman. R.X.R., 5330A,
^m^„^^^.^izsi^ H.M.S. Ihi-^iie

; lost in action in the North Sea,

l^llBET AVELLER, CHARLES GEORGE, Officer's
',

,J
Cook. 1st Cla>s. h. 8:!7, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost^ jv in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

'^^s WELLER, EDWARD JOHN, Corpl.. No.

1^1^^ S 124. North Otago Re'.'t.. New Zealand Ex-
^^n^^^^^^^ peditionary Force, «. of Edward Weller ; b.

^^^BBBI^^^I^^ .\rdgowan, Oamaru. New Zealand. 9 Dec. 1893 ;^^^H^L^^^^^H educ. Ardaowan School. a member of

^^^^^^^^^^^^1 the New Zealand Force.
^^^^^B^^^^^^^H the to

^^^^^H^^^^Hj^^^l tlie main Expeditionaryl^^H^nH^^H^iM F.>ree, and was killed action at Gallii>oli,

27 .Vpril. !9I5 : num. Corpl. Weller was u good
>l)ot aTid won the markman's badge.

WELLER, JACK, A.B. (U.F.R., Ol. B. 2414),
isi:».>7. H.-M.s. Aboukir; lost in action in the
N<»rth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WELLS, ARTHUR, Stoker, 1st Class (K.F.R .

Ch. H. 7240). S.S. 102191. 11. .M.S. Aboukir;
lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sejif, 1914.

WELLS, ERNEST MAURICE. Private, No.
8i:il. 2inl Battn. Coldstream Guanls. 3rd s. of
Daniel Wells, of Whetstone, co. U-icester,
HoMery Hand, by his wife. Katherine. dau. of
lo-epli Wale ; b. Whetstone aforesaid. 27 Feb.
isss

; educ. National School there ; was a Shore
Hand; enlisted in the Coldstreams, 29 Oct.
191)8; went to France, ami was killed in action
at Cuinehy. 1 Feb. 19l,'>. Buried in the Cemeterv
then-. He m. at Blaby Baptist Church. 25 Dec.
1912, Annie E. (Auburn Road. Blabv. Ulcester),
dau. of William Sabin. of Blabv." and had a
daughter, Annie Wells, b. 20 Dec. 1913.

Edward John Weller.

Ernest Maurice Wells.

John Douglas Wells.

WELLS, FRANCIS. Stoker H.5LS. Good Hope. ; lost in action off Coronel.
00 the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WELLS, FREDERICK PENNSON. Sergt.. R.M.L.I., Ch./13273, H.M.S.
Hawke; lo>t when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct,
1914 ; m.

WELLS. HARRY, Stoker. 1st Ha-ss, .S.S 111410, H..M.S. Aboukir; lost in
action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WELLS, HARRY STEPHEN. Telegraphist.
J. S«;J4. H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in action in the
North .'^ea, 22 Sejjt. 1914.

WELLS, JOHN DOUGLAS. Private, No.
64:J8. 3rd. Battn. Coldstream Guard.-*. «. of the
late John Wells, by his wife, Margaret, dau. of
fJeorge Edward Meacock ; b. Clerkenwell, 12
Jan. 1884 ; enlist^'d 13 Dec. 1905, and wa^ kilUd
in action at St. Julien. during the Battle of
Ypres, 21 Oct. 1914, being buried in the Ea.stem
Cemeterv at Ypres. He m. at St. Paul's,
Newiniiton. S.E.. 24 Dec. 1911, Ros*? (51.
.Miadnw Road. Clapham Road. S.W.). dau. of
Fred. -rick Brazier .Smith, and had two children :

Jack Douglas, b. 11 Nov. 1914, and Rose Kitty,
b. 28 Dec. 1912.

WELLS. JOHN THOMAS, A.B. (R.F.R.,
Ch. B. 1155). 140773. H.M.S. Cressy; lost iu
action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WELLS, WILLIAM APPLEYARD. Corpl. of
Horse. No. 1 3H.'>. Royal \Un^i- Guards (The Blues).
8. of William Appleyard Wills.of Grai^niere. Fair-
bolt Road, Stamford Hill, Merchant, by his
wife, Annie Matilda, dau. of Henry Scott; b.

Tottenham. N., 21 Aug. 1890 ; educ. Cowper
Street. City Road ; enlisted in the Royal Horse
Guards, ;J0 Nov. 1909, was promoted Corpl.
Sept. 1914 ; served with his regt. in France and
Flanders, and was killed in action at Verbuden
Molen, Flanders, 6 Nov. 1914 ; unm.

WELLS, WILLIAM JOHN, Chief Stoker
(R.F.R.. Ch. A. 1914). 160507, H.M.S. Cressy;
lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WELSFORD, ARTHUR HADDEN, Private,
No. 974. Honourable .Artillery Coy.. 3rd and yst.

«. of the late Richard Slu-rring Welsford, of 6,

The Orchard, Blacklieath, Cotfce Planter iu
Ceylon, by his wife, Jan(; Elizabeth (The Cottage,
Semaphore Road, (Juildford). dau. of the late
James Alexander Hadden. of Bittacy House,
Mill Hill, Hendon ; b. Blacklieath, London, S.E..
30 Oct. 1891 ; educ. Blacklieath School, and
St. Dun>tan's. Catford ; was a clerk in the office

i>i M> -M •;. G. W. Dawes it Co. 5, Lothbury, E.C. ;

volnutccred and joined the il.A.C the day war
was declared, 5 Aug. 1914; went to France,
18 Sept. 1914, and was killed in the trenches
in Flanders, 2 June, 1915, while repairing
some wire on a parapet for which work he
had volunteered ; unm. He was buried in
the cemetery of the Elscnwalla Chateau, near
Dickebuseh.

WELSH. DAVID FERGUSON, Engine Room
Artificer. R.N.R.. 1198 E. A.. H.M.S. Aboukir;
lost in action iu the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

WELTON, WILLIAM JOBSON, Stoker,
1st Class (R.F.R., B. 2722), 283951. H.M.S.
Hawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in
the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

William Appleyard Wells.

Arthur Hadden Welsford.

WENDOVER, ALBERT EDWARD^ CHARLES ROBERT WYNN-CAR-
RINGTON, Viscount. 2nd Lieut., Royal Horst- Guards (The Blues), only «.

and heir of Charhs Robert, 1st Marquis of Lincolnshire. K.G.. joint Lord Great
Ch-iniDt-iLiu of England, by his wife, the Hon. Cecilia Margaret, nt^e Harbord,
Ladv of the Ttedrhnn'.b^r to H.M. Queen Alexandra, eldest dau. of Charles, 5th
Baron Sutlield. K.C.B. ; ft. London. 24 April. 1895 (H..M. Kimi Edward VII.
sponsor) ; edue. Eton and Sandhurst ;

gazetted 2nd Lieut.. Royal Horse Guards,
15 Aug. 1914 ; went to France. 8 March. 1915. and was mortally wounded, 13
iMay. 1915, in the charge of the 8th Cavalry Brigade (The Blues, the 10th Hussars
aiui tlie Essex Yeomanry), near Hooge. during the Second Battle of Ypn^s. and
died in hospital at Boulogne on the 19th; nn hi. Buried in Moulsoe Cliurch-

yard, Bucks.
WENHAM, CHARLES. Stoker. 1st Class.

S.S. 1 11309, H.M.S. Pathfinder; lost when that

^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles off the

I^^^^^^B^ .^JIH i
^^^ Coast. 5 Sept.

WEST. ANDREW. Stoker. 1st Hass. K. 3964,
H.M.S. Pathfinder ; lost when that ship was
sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles otf the East Coast,

5 Sept." 1 91 4.

WEST, FREDERICK, L.-Corpl.. S.;6056,

4th Battn. .Middlesex Regt. ; served wiUi
the Expeditionary Forco in France; killed

in action. 14 Nov. 1914.

WEST, FREDERICK, Private, O. 4447. 2nd
Battn. Royal Sussex Regt.. ». of Frederick
West, of ' Bishops Hall I/>dge. Romford;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France ;

- killed in action. 9 May. 1915.

WEST, GEORGE. Private, No. 13792, 1st

Battn. Lincolnshire Regt.. elder t. of John Cteorge

West, of Old Bolingbroke. Spilsby. co. Lincoln, I-abounr. by his wife, Martha
(who died 8 June, two davs after her son), dau. of Matthew Ward ; 6. Old Boling-

broke afori'Siud. 31 Oct. 1893 ; educ. Village School there; enlisted Nov. 1914;
went to France. 30 April, 1915. arriving at the Infantry liase. on Sunday. 2 May,
and soon afterwards going into the trenches, and died in No. 4 General Hospital,

Versailles. June, 1915, of brain fever, following gunshot wound in the head
received in action, 28 May, 1915; unm. Buried in the General Ccmctory, Ver-
sailles (G.R.C. 3378).

George West.

A 3
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WEST, HERBERT GIDEON, Private. No.
(iuurils. 2iid

Herbert Gideon West.

Wilfred Scrimshaw West.

0527, 2iid Battn. Coldstream
o( John West, of Silver

Stret-i, Steeple .\shton, near Trowbridge,
Fiirnirr. by his wife, Anuie, dau. uf John
Kiii;:iiian ; b. Steeple Ashton. eo. Wilts,
18 Jan. 1895; ediic. National School there;
I'lilist.d in the Coldstreams. 18 .March. 1912;
wont to France, 12 .ViiK. 1914, and was killed
in action at Itcntel, 6 Nov. 1»H ; unm. Burled
i[) Ki-ntcl Woods.

WEST, HERBERT WILLIAM. Leading
Seaman. 197482, 11. -M.S. llosue ; lont in action
in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WEST, ROBERT JOHN, Oiinner, K.3I.A.,
liKis-z. W.yi.s. lliimir; lost in action in the
North Sea. 22 S-.'pt. 1914.

WEST, WILFRED SCRIMSHAW. L.-CorpI ,

No. 1(188(1. 1st iiattii. Coldstream (iuards, yr. g.

of Kdward Scrimshaw West, of Varwell, Pcter-
hoitiiiirh. Entire Horse Proprietor, by his wife,
Elizabeth .\nnc, dau. of Robert Spiers, of Eye,
IVterborouph ; b. Wood Newton, co. Northants,
23 Nov. 1894 ; educ. Varwrll ; volunteered on
the outbn-ak of war. and enlisted. 8 Aug. 1914 ;

went to France, Oct. 1914 ; was i>ronioted Lc-
Corpl. in Sept.. and was killed in action at
tiivenchy. 22 Dec. 1914, when tlic Coldstreams
suffered lieavily from concealed German machine-
guns. He was a keen all-round sportsman

;

was a member of the choir at the Parish Church,
and the Chaplain wrote saying what a help he
had been to him in organising the open-air
services.

WEST, WILLIAM EDWARD. Stoker, 1st
Class (K.F.ll.. Cli. II. 7810). S.S. 103265,
H.M.S. Ahoukir; lost in action In the North
Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WEST, WILLIAM FRANK. Private, X.
82:j. 5th, attd. I:^t. Battn. (London Kitlc
Brigade) The London llegt. (T.F.). eldest
and only surviving s, of Frank Albert West, of
lll,Townsend Boad. Southall. by liis wife, Louisa
aiaria, dau. of Mathew Henry Leagas ; b.

Dalston. London, 17 .March, 1890; cduc. The
Grocers' Company School. Hackney Downs, N.E.
and Islington Day Training College ; wa.-?

Assistant .Master at St. Clement's Church of
Kiii:land School, Netting Hill, but joined the
Loiuinn Bifle Brigade after the outbreak
of war, 9 Sept. 1914 ; went to France with the
1st draft to join the 1st battn. 25 Jan. 1015,
and (lied at Neth-y Hospital. Southampton,
12 .^lay, 1915, after undergoing three serious
operations, one being the amputation of his
leg, rendered neces.sary by wounds received
in action at the Battle of St. Julieii. 25 April,
1915; unm. He was a keen athlete, fond of
all games and .'^ports ; he held three silver
medals for football, and the bronze Medallion
and certificate for life saving.

WEST, WILLIAM
2nd Class, 199111,

Sept. 1914.

HENRY, Petty Officer,

H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in

William Frank West.

action in the North Sea, 2:

jFAZAKERLEY-WESTBY. GILBERT BASIL JOCELYN, Capt., 9th Battn.
(Queen Victoria's Bitles) The Loudon Begt. (T.F.), onlv s. of Capt. Jocelyn.

Tate Fazakerley-Wcstby, of .Mowbreck Hall,
Kirkham, and Whitehall, Great Ecclcston,
late Boyal Scots Greys and Lancashire Hu.s-
sars, D.L., J.l*., Lancashire, by his wife,
Beatrice. 3rd dau. of Thomaw Barlow
Jarvis, of Swinnerton Park, Lanc;ishire, and
Croft Lodge, near Ambleside, Westmorchmd

;

b. Grosvenor Street, Grosvenor Square, Ix)ndon,
W., 27 April, 1881; was christened in Aug,
1881, at the Roman Catholic Church, The
Willows, Kirkham, I^i^caslnre, by the Right
Itev. the Lord Bishop of Liverpool ; educ.
St. Oiarlcs' Roman Catholic College ; enti-red
the (iueen Victoria's Rifles as 2nd Lieut.
2;t July, 1911 ; and promoted Lieut. 23 July,
1913, and Capt. Dec. 1914; volunteered for
foreign ser\'ice on the outbreak of war ; went
to France, 4 Nov. 1914, and was killed in action
during the fighting at Hill 60 on the night of
20-21 April, 1915, on which occasion Queen
Victoria's Rifles brilliantly distingiiishcd them-
selves ; iinm. His Commanding Officer wrote :

'• I cannot speak too highly of your son ; all

His fortitude and forbi-arance during that terrible
week was an example to the whole regt. and never to be forgotten." He was a
good all-round sportsman, a dead shot with the pistol, and the holder of five silver
cups and seven other silver articles as prizes for shooting and rowing, etc.

WESTERN, WILLIAM CHARLES. Stoker, Petty Officer, 230364, Devonport.
H.M.S. Patlitlnder : lost when that ship was sunk bv a mine, about 20 miles olf
the East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

WESTLAKE, JOHN LUKE. Corpl., No. 3235, l/14th Battn. (London Scottish)
The London Regt. (T.F.). only s. of Thomas Treli\ing Westlake, of 3. Woburn
Terrace, Tavistock, retired Prison official, by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of Luke
Knight, of Gunnislakc ; b. Princetown, co. Devon, 11 Feb. 1883 ; educ.
Princetown Public School and Tavistock Grammar School ; was apprenticed
to the ironmongery business on leaving there, and was subsequently in the
employ of .Messrs. Helliwell, Ltd., of Dudley, as a Traveller; gave up this
position and joined the 2nd London Scottish on the outbreak of war in Aug.
1914; was promoted to the rank of Sergt. in Dec. fo lowing, but in Aug.
1915, when volunteers for the 1st Battn. were called for, he offered himself,

G B.J. Fazakerley-Westbv.

ranks loved and respected him.

John Luke Westlake.

Eric W. P. Weslmacott.

sacrificing his rank as Sergt., and, crossing over to Koucn on the 18th of that
month, joined the 1st Battn. a.** a Private. He
took part in the Battle of lx>os on 25 Sept..
in which, though his company sulfered severe
losses, he Was unwountled. and a.s^isted in
("ipturiiig and bringing in some prisoners. For
hi^ eoTiduet on this occasion, he was restored
til ihe rank of Corpl. He was killed in action
on 13 Oct. 1915, while gallantly leading his
men in an attack upon the German trenches
near Loos, death In-ing instantaneous ; unm.
Hi.s Coy. Commander. Capt. H. L. Seyer, wrote :

"
1 find it dittieult to tell you in what high

regard Corpl. We-^tlake was held. I lookeil
upon him as one of my coming men, a worthy
successor of many fine uon-connnissioned
officers who ha\i,' Itft me to take commissions
in this and other regts. His conduct at our
severe engagement on 25 Sept. was beyond
all praise, and his untimely end whilst leading
his men on 13 Oct. is an enormous loss to me,
his coy. and the whole battn. Vour son was
quite close to me when he fell, and I can vouch

that he w.as killed quite instantaneously. It is such men as Corpl. Westlake who
add lustre to the fame of the British .-Vrmy and more particularly to the regt. to
which they belong."

WESTMACOTT. ERIC WALTER POYNTZ. Lieut., Royal Navy. H.M.S.
Arethusa, yr. x. of Kdu'' II Edward Wi>tmaeort, of Udney Place, Teddington.
by his wife, .Marian Chiirlotfe Isabel, dau. of Innes Colin Munro, of I*ovntzflehl,

late Capt. His Mujestv's 12th Regt. ; b.

Teddington. eo. .Middlesex. 23 June, 1887 ;

eiluc. J. Williams-Whiti-'s School for the Navy,
IJognor. a!id H.M.S. Britannia; Ix-came Mid-
shijinmu. 3n Jan. 1904; promoted Sub-Lieut.
30 .March, 1907, and Lieut. 30 Jan. 1909, went
to India in H..M.S. -Argyll, one of the cruisers
which escorted the King Emperor on the occa-
sion of his visit to India after his Coronation ;

si-rved as signal Liiiit. to Commodore R. \.
Tyrwhitt. (Mi., of tin- I>t De-troyer Flotilhi,
on the outbreak of war, and accompanied him
when he transferred his flag to the Arethusa
two liays before the Battle olf the Bight of
Heligoland, 28 Aug. 1914, in which engagement
he was killed. Commodore Tyrwhitt in his
Despatch, said :

" j^ient. Eric W.I*. We.stmacott
(Signal Officer) was killed at my side during
this action. 1 cannot refrain from adding that
he carried out his duties calmh and collectedly,
anil was of the greatest a.ssistance to me."
And he wrote to Mrs. Westmaeott :

" I can't
tell you how sorry I am and how splendid he was. He was standing ne.\t me on
the bridge, and was so jolly and cheerful under a terrific fire. He had just said,
' By Jove, they have got our range," which was true a.s we were in a n-gular inferno
at the time, when he was hit . . . his death being instantaneous." Capt. Cecil

Lambert. Fourth Sea l.,ord. wrote :
" By the death of your husband the Service

has lost a very gallant aiul valuable officer, and I have lost a personal friend, for

whom I had a sincere admiration and affection." IJeut. Westmaeott was a fine

hockey player, and in three successive years represented the Navy in their annual
match with the Army. He m. at St. .Andrew's Church. Heybridge, Essex, 6 Aug.
1912, Dorothv, eldest dau. of Edmund Ernest BenUiH. of The Towers. Heybridge.
and had a son, Innes Bentall. b. 20 Sept. lstl3. His lirother. Nichard Innes Edttell

Westmaeott, Sergt. 1st Scots Guard-, was killed in aetion in France. 25 Jan. 1915.

WESTMACOTT, SPENCER RUSCOMBE. I,ient., Prince of Wales' U-inster

Regt. (Royal Canadians). 4th $. of tlie Rev. Waiter Westmaeott, Vicar of Probus
and Hon. Canon of Truro, by his wife, Helen Maria ^laud, dau. of John Austin
Maiieley. of Wood Hall. Salop. J.P. : h. 29 Jan. 1890 ; educ. Marlborough College

and Sandhurst; gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the I^einsters, 6 Nov. 1909, and promoted
Lieut. 24 Jan. 1912 ; seconded for '* Gra.ss Farm " work in India. 5 Nov. 1913.

but rejoined his regt. on the outbreak of war; went to France. Nov. 1914, and
was killed in action near Ypres. 8 .May, 1915 ; unm. His five brothers are (1916) or
have been on active service. 2nd Lieut. John L. Westmaeott, R.E., wounded in

head, lost an eye in France. April, 1915 ; 2nd Lieut. Horatio Westmaeott, R.N.,
H.M.S. .Agincourt ; 2nd I*ieut. Rupert W. Westmaeott, enlisted in New Zcalanil

Auckland Contingent, got his commission in Gallipoli, where he lost his left leg.

2nd Lieut. I*eter G. Westmaeott, joined 4th D.C.L.I. , and afterwards exchanged
into 31st Punjabis; 2nd I..ieut Wilfred A. Westmaeott, 9th West Yorks, in-

valided home from Gallipoli with enti-ric, has returned to duty.

WESTON, CHARLES WILLIAM, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 3928), 212186, H.M.S.
Good Hope ; lost in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WESTON. GEORGE EDWARD, Scrgt.-
.Major. No. 851, 2Tid liattn. .Australian Im-
perial P'orce. 8. of Samuel Weston, of 3, East
Street. Oadby, Leicestershire, Bricklayer, by his

wife, Maria, dau. of John Folwell ; b. Wigston,
CO. Leicester, 15 March, 1873; educ. Evingtou
School. CO. Ix'icester ; enlisted 2nd Battn. West
Yorkshire Regt. June 1889, and served 21 years
with the Colours, rising to the rank of Sergt. ;

went to Australia, Aug 1910. where he was work-
ing on Sheep Farm ; volunteered on the out-
break of War in Aug. 1914, and joined the
Commonwealth Expeditionary Force, being
api'oinfid Sergt. -Major ; left for Egypt with the
second leinforcements, and was killed in action
in Gallipoli, 10 .May. 1915 following. During
the period he was in the West Yorks!^ he served
in Ireland, China, India and South Africa,
altogether serving 21 years, finishing with a life

pension.

WESTON, GEORGE HENRY, Private. No. 8/1103. 14th Otago Infantry.
New Zealand Expeditionary Force, «. of John Weston. Carpenter ; b. Wellington,
New Zealand. 6 .April. 1894 ; educ. there, was connected with the Wellington
Boys* Institute ; volunteered on the outbreak of war. and enlisted in the Ex-
peditionary Force, 12 Aug. 1914, was for some time in the 5th Wellington Battn.,

but was later transferre<l to the 14th Otago Infantry ; served in P^gypt ; took part

in the landing at the Dardanelles, 25 April, and was killed in action there, 8 May,
1915 ; unm.

George Edward Weston.
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Alexander C. Westwood.

WESTWOOD, ALEXANDER CLEGHORN, I>ut., l/7th (Fife) Battn. The

Klaik Watch, Itoval Hiulihiiiclfrs(T.F.). only « of .Vlc-xamiur Westwooil, of Linley.

Cnpar J I" liiii.k^' II. r ami I'liblishir, hv liisHifc, Helen Itanisay. ilau. of Alcxandic
CliKhorn ; b. Cupar, 15 May. 1804 : cdue.

Jj4-ll-ltaxter School. Ciipar. and fJeorpe Wat>oii'>

Collet^.-. Edinburgh, an<l was a-ssociated with his

fatlier in business. .\t college he was an
entliu.sia.stic menihir of the Cadet Corps, and
joined the: Cupar Coy. of the 7th Battu. Dlack
Watch in May, 1911. He was gazetted 2nil

Lieut. 20 May, 1914. and promoted Lieut. Oct.

1914. During the whole of his three years

service in the ranks he was a member of the

niacliine-gun section, and in .May 1915, Lieut.

Westwood was appointed niachinc-gtin officer

fit his hattn. He was killed in action by shell

lire, while holding trenchi's captured from the

(iermans at Festulnrt, 10 June. 1915; unni.

Lieut. -Col. H.M. Allen. K.S.O.. Officer Com-
manding the 1 7th Black Watch, wrote to

his father: " On my own behalf I should like

to testify to the extremely high opinion in which
your son was held by his brother officers and by
the men. Uc had rendered invaluable service

as machine-gxui officer, and, both as an officer

anti a comrade, his loss will be severely felt by us all. It will be some consolation
to you to know that his death was in-taulan<'ous and painless, and that he met
it with the greatest courage, nobly doing hi- duty in a manner wortliy of the best

traditions of the British Army." Lieut. We>t\vood was a keen sportsman, ami
took part in the matches of the local hocktry club wiienever business allowed him,
playing in not a few .\ssoeiation fixtures. While training at Kinghornhc played
Rugby for the garrison as well as Soccer for E Coy. He was a keen motor-
cyclist ; while another hobby was that of a poultry farmer, an interest which led

him to act for some time as Joint Secretary of the Cupar Ornithological Society.

WESTWOOD, JOHN, Gunner, E.M.A., 12264. H.M.S. .\boukir ; lost in action
in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WETTON, HENRV, Band-Sergt.. Xo. 9133,
2nd Battn. .Middlesex Regt., «. of the late

Thomas .\Ilen Wetton ; b. Hounslow. co.

Jliddlesex. 3 April, 1889; educ. .Spring Grove,
Isleworth ; enlisted in the 2nd Jliihllesex.

1903; served with the Expeditionary Force in

France, and was killed in action at the Battle

of Xeuvc Chapelle. Ill March. 1915; unm.

\VHARTON, HAROLD, Private, Xo. 9690.

St. John's .Ambulance Brigade. R.X.K., s. of

Ernest Wharton, of 4, .Springfield Terrace.

Crumlin. Dublin, Ordnance Surveyor, by his

wife. Susannah, dan. of Richard Pughe ; 6.

Llanfyllin, co Montgomery. 2:J Sept. 1894

;

educ." Holy Trinity (Nat. School). Cork; was
Lieut in the 15th Coy. Boys" Brigade, Dublin,
and joined the St. John's .\mbulanee Brigade in

Oct. 19l:i. On the 5th Oct. 1914 he was ap-
pointed to H.M. hospital ship Munich (sailing

between Southampton and Calais) as Sick Bay
.Attendant. He was transferred to H.M.S.
Bayano on 28 Dee. 1914. and was lost when
that ship was torpedoed. 11 Slarch. 1915,

WHARTON, JOHN, Stoker. 1st Class, K
13459 (Ports.), H.M.S. Cressv ; lost in action

in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WHATLEY, FRANK, Petty Officer (CO.).
142041 (Ports,). II. .M.S. .\boukir; lost in action

in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

WHATLEY, SIDNEY JOHN, L.-Corpl.. Xo.

8919, 1st Coy. 1st liattn. Coldstream Guards.
2nd 1 of Georg*' Robe-rt Whatley. Attendant
Norfolk Comity .\syluin, Thorpe, Norwich, by
his wife, .^fary Ann. dau. of the late Robart
Carver. Yelverton, Xorfolk ; ft. Postwick, .Nor-

wich. 6 Xov. 1892 ; educ. Thorpe St. Andrew's
School there ; enlisted at Norwich, 13 June.
19L0, and was killed in action at the Battle of

the .\isnc, 14 Sept. 1914, being shot through the
head ; unm.

WHILES, SIDNEY HERBERT,
The London Regt. (TF.I. el,|.

Harold Wharton.

Sidney John Whatley.

WHEAT, GEORGE ALFRED, Signalman. 239001, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in

action in the .North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914,

WHEATLEY, ALBERT, .Stoker. 1st na.ss(R.F.R,. B. 4402), S.S. 103388. H.M.S.
(jood Hope ; lost i]i action olf Coronet, on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

WHEELER, CLIFFORD, A.B. (R.F.R,. B. 982). 180074, il..M.S. Good Hope
;

lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

WHEELER, LLOYD CHARLES, Gunner. R.M.A,. 9442 (R,F.R., l.C. 81).

H..M.S. Good Hope ; lost in action otf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

WHEELER, WILLIAM FREDERICK, Gunner, R.M.A., 8118 (R.F.R. , l.C
29). H..M.S, Good Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov.
1914.

WHEELER, WILLIAM JOHN, L.-Corpl., Xo. 8638, 2nd Battn. The Royal
Scots, s. of William John Wheeler, by his wife. .Maria ; b. Kingston-on-'riianies,

12 July, 1880 ; educ. Public .School there ; was a House Decorator ; enlisted in

the Royal Scots. 7 Oct. 1903 ; served at Glencorse and in India ; went to France,
26 Aug.. anil was killed in action at Vaillv. during the Battle of the Aisne, 14 Sept,

1914; being burieil there. He m, at Kingston. 19 Oct. 1908, Charlotte Madge
(18, Royal Oak Road. Woking). 2nd dau. of Arthur Hillier; t.p.

W^HELAN, BERNARD, Stoker. 1st Oa-ss (R.F.R., B. 9861). S.S. 107270, U..M.S.

llogue ; lo-t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WHENNELL, JAMES, Stoker. 1st Class (K.F.R.. Ch. B. 7812), S.S. 103273,
H.M.S, .Mioukir ; lo-t in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

WHETLOR, ARTHUR CHARLES, A.B, (R.F.R,, Ch. B. 6180), 214591.
H.M.S. Aboukir; lo-t in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

WHICHELLO, RICHARD WILLIAM, S.-rgt., R..M.A. 7928. H..M,S. llogue
;

lost in action in tlie North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WHICHER, FREDERICK, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 1521). 200022, H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action oil Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

Sidney Herbert Whiles.

BiBeman, Xo. 1886, 12th Battn. (The Rangers)
of William Herbert Whiles, of 70, Xorthcct*

Road, Walthainstow, late Privati-, Xo. 6824,
.\rmy Servic-c Corjis (served with the Expedi-
tionary Force- in Franc*.', etc., and was discharged
.\pril 1916, owing to injury to eye), by his wife,

.Margaret, dau. of John Stculw-r ; b. J>:yton-

-toue, 19 .Nov. 1890 ; educ. Forest Road Council
School, Walthainstow. and Walthanrstow Higlier

Elementary School, at both of which he gained
jirizes for mathematics, and also showed pro-

ticieuey in .\rt and Divinity ; became a clerk

in the National .Xmalganiated Insurance .Society;

joined the Rangi-rs, .)an. 1914. and volunteered

for lmp<*rial S-rvice on the outbfak of war;
went to France with the first draft for his battn.

which foniied part of the 11th Brigade (4th

Division), and was killed in action near the
\ illage of Fortuin during the Second Itattle of

Vpr -. 20 .\pril ; urn". Buried at Fortuin.
His Comniandcr wroti^ : 'That he was a
gallant soldier throughout and that he person-

ally regretted his loss, as he had fri'quently

accompanied the officer on billet finding expi-di-

tions, in which his knowicdge of French i-nabie-d him to act as interpreter. A
bra.ss plate to his memory was placed in the church of .St. Michael and All .Angels,

Walthanistow (where he was a chorister for eight years), by his old comrades.

WHISKIN, ERNEST CHARLES, Cov -Quartemiastcr-Sergt. 16th (Queen's

WestminsUr l»ill -s) liattn. The Ijmdon Regt. (T.F.), 2nd ». of the late Charles

Frederick Wliiskin. bv his wife, Susanna .Agnes ;

1 b .Avlesbury. co, Bucks, 13 May, 1870, and
educated there. He joined the Queen's West-
minster Rillis in 1892, and in 1908, when the

Territorial Force was formed, he continued his

service in the .same regt. Holding an im-
portant i>osition at Messrs. Jas. Shoolbrr*d &
Co., Ltd.. he was for many years a Sergt. in

the flrm's Company, which rank he held when
the Battn. left for France on 1 Xov. 1914. His
was the first company to take over a fire trench

on the 14th of that month, when they relieved B
Cov. of the East A'orkshircs at Burnt-out Farm,

', ^jr m near Gris Pot. he b< ing at the time No. 1 Platoon
^^B '^ Sirgt. He was promoted to Coy.-Quarter-

^^E lua-ter-.Scrgt. 20 Feb. 1915, and was killed in

^E. action at Honplines, Flanders. 3 May following.

^L_,.i^ (\Q.M.S. Whiskin had the Volunteer Loilg

^H^^^Cb.^ l-h. Service medal, and received mention by his
L Colonel for good service in France; he was a
Ernest Charles Whiskin. .^o„^ s|,ot, and was held in high esteem by his

officers, brother N.C.Os. and men. He in. at

St. Pancras, .Marvlebone Road. London. 6 Sept. 1902. .Annie Etliil (llancroft,

Powvs Lane. Palmer's Green. X.). dau. of Henry Barhani. of Hitchin. and had

two daughters : Agnes Xora. b. 19 July, 1903 ; and Winifred Ethel, b. 30 May. 1906.

WHITAKER, CHARLES, A.B.. 2:59469, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the

North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

WHITAKER, HAROLD, Capt.. ^nd Battn. Rifle Brigade, eldest «. of Arthur

Whitaker. of 52. Cadogan Square, S.W., by his wife. Emily, dau. of Charles

Wilkin • 6. London, 22 .Sept. 1885 ; educ. Westgatc-on-Sea (Mr. E. M. Hawtrey),

Eton (-Mr. E. Imiiey's Uousi'). and the Royal

Jlilitarv College, Sandhurst (from which he

p.a-ssed out first of the Infantry candidates of

his term in 1904) ; gazetted 2nil Lieut. 2nd
Rifle Brigade, 4 June, 1904, and promoted
Lieut. 15 S.pl. 1907. and Capt. 21 S.pt. 1913:
scrveii in Egvpt, the Sudan and India, was
Assistant Provost Marshal of the Delhi Durbar.

1911 (medal); returned to Englaml with his

regt. in Oct. 1914; went to France, 5 Xov.
following, and was killed in action near Fau-

(luissart on the night of 1-2 Dec. 1914. wiien,

after visiting his sentries he had gene forward

alone about 1,30 a.m. to reconnoitn'. it having
been surniisi'd that fresh German troops had
taken up positions in front of our line of lr>nches.

He was a Fellow of the Royal In'ographical

Societv and an ardent explonr and keen big

game shot. IVsides expeditions on the While
Xile, in Kashmir and Mesopotamia, he ntuniid
to India in 190S through Ru.ssia. Central Asia

and Turkestan, the latter part of this journey

h" made with native following onlv. which no English traveller had ilone lufon-.

crossin ' 23 pa.s.sis over 10.000 feet high, the highest biing the Karakoriiin. 18.317

feet above sea level. He m. at Grayshott. co. Hants. 27 April. 1910. Madeleine

Eleonore dau of Daviil de Purv. of Gravshott and Xeuchatel, Switzerland, and

had two children : John de Pury. b. 10 Oct, 191 1 ; and Lorraine Mane, fc. :iO July,

1914 It is feand that his younger brother, Lieut, Fn-vor Whitaker. R.N.. lost

his life on active service in the Xortll S.a in Jan. 1915. A still younger

brother Capt. and Adjutant Raymond Whitaker. Rifle Brigade, is now (1916)

on active service, altd. to the R.F.'C. and his youngi-st brother, L.-Corpl GeolTrey

\V!iit!ikcr is in the Eton College O.T.C.

WHITBY. CHARLES BARRY DOUGLAS.
Private. Xo. 20O22. 14th Battn. (1st Royal

Montnal Regt.). 3rd Brigade. Canadian Kxpedi-

tionarv Force, eldest «. of Charles Jos.pli Whitby,

of 9. ITie Paragon. Bath, Ml). Cantab,, by his

wife, Clare, dau. of Joseph Hay.lcn ; 6. Cam-
bridge. 13 Nov. 1884; educ. Reading School,

went to Canada about 1904. residing flrst in

Montreal, later in Emerson and other places,

then nturiiilig to .Montreal, wherv at the

outbreak of war in .Aug. 1914. he held a position

on the Start of the " (Jazette." He at once enlisted

and went into training at A'alcarticr. came to

Kiigland with the flrst (iinadian Contingent,

and coniplcteil his training on Salisbury Plain.

He cros.sed to Flanders with his Division early

in 1915. and took part in the action at Neuve

ChaixMe. On 22 April. 1915. the Second Battle
— of Ypri's was 0|>eiied by the dischaute of jioison

Charles B. D. Whitby. gas against the furcos, who were driven back

2 A 1

Harold Whitaker.
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Leslie S. Whitchurch.

Ii-ftvhin tho Canadian irft c.Npo-.fd. On tlio morning of the ^4th Ihc 14th

JJattti.. shelled out of n sh:ill<>w dutr-uut tiny had prciiared over ni^ht, in a Held

near St. Jiilien, retreated uphill midir very Inavy Ihi-. Near the summit Trivate

Whithv was hit and f<ll in a ditch, joking as he fell. He was never seen aKain

hy hi^ comrades, hut was otilcially reported " wnundeil and missing." J.ater a

report by the enemy stated that he had been picked up hy them, had died on May 8

or 9. and was huried on Hill 2t> (Kcrsselaare). not (ar from where he fell. In

lctt<'rs received from his comrades In- was descril)ed as '" a splemlid soldier, always

amonc the first to offer himself for any dangerous duty." While at the front

Private Whitby contributed several deseriptivc articles on life in the trenches

to the "Montreal (lazctte."

WHITCHURCH, LESLIE SEDGWICK, f'apt.. 2Ist Prince Albert Victor's

Own Tunjah Cavalrv (Krontier Korce), Indian Aiiny.attd. 5th Dragoon Guards,

2nd n. <if the lute Hrv. WaltiT JU-auniont (iurney Whitdiurcii. Keetor of Spix-
worth. Norfolk, by his wife, Margaret Klizabeth
(Old C'atton. Norfolk), dau. of (— ) .Sedgwick

;

_^_ h. hoekeridge House, co. Wilts, (i April. I88U;

^l^f^^*^ educ. Marlborough and Sandhurst, wliere he

^^^ took the (Jueen's Cold .Medal for Military
^^^m .^ I'rotleiency and the Sword of Honour, with six

^B^^ '
' other prizes, and on passing out, broke the

W College record " and was givcti six months
\ seiiioritv; gazetted 2nd Lieut., ImUan Army,
\--^. unattd.." 19 July. 1899; entered Indian Staff"

T^t Cnilege, 1 Oct. i9(M>, and was promoted Lieut.
A 19 Oct. 1901 ; and appointed Squadron Olfiecr

^^^ . in 21st Cavalrv, 29 May. 1902. and became

^^^^^ 4% ''^ ("apt.. 19 .July. 1908: served un the N.W.
^^H^^B^^^B _

j
I'Vuntier of India, Wa/.iristan, 1901-2 (tiiedal

^^^^^^^{^^^ .jL with clasp), jind also tnnk part in the operations

^^^^^^^^I^W^Q ^''*'' ^^''^' Waziris, 1902;
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Lai on the European War
^^^^^^^^^^^^^m out. and at onee applied to be attd. to ii liritisli

Kegt. ; traineil reserves for the 9th Lancers
at 'I'idworth for u short time ; was sent to
France to join fitli Dragoons. 10th Squadion,

and was killed in action at Messines on :J1 Oct. following, during the First Itattle

of Vpres ; unm. His comnuuiding otficer wrote: " Me wa.s a most gallant and
capable oftieer, and 1 w;is most fortunate to ha\»' bad him witli nu". Jle was
killed when most gallantly holding on to an ad \ a need post whieh he had occupied
with a few men on the edge of the town, when the enemy made a very ticternniied

attack on the town we were holding. He liehl on there though the enemy in

force were only a few yards away from him. He was (juite dead when 1 reached
him. 1 grievetohave to tell you we were unable to bringhim back. All lean say
is that it was not possible. 1 reported especially upon his conduct as having
hei'n iiicsl gallaid."

WHITCOMBE. DOUGLAS JAMES AUBREY, Private, No. 6/176. Canter-
bury Infantry Jlattn.. New Zealand Kxjicditionary Force, s. of Frederick
Whitcombe. of 24, Ituckley's lload. Linwood, Christchurch, New Zealand, hy his

wife. Alice, grand, dau. of Lieut. -Col. Mein, C.Il.. of Dumfries; and grandson
of John Aubrey Whitcombe. of Hillfield, Gloucester; b. in New Zealand, May,
|H9:t : volunteered on the outbreak of war ; killed in action in Gallipoli, 7 Aug.
191.'» ; until.

WHITCOMBE, GERALD AUBREY, Trooper, No. 13/750. Auckland Mounted
Killcs, New Zealand Kxpedit ionary Force; 2nd 8. of George Whitcombe. of

Kawhia. New Zealanil ; by hi> wife Margaret Janet, dau. of Albert West Sedcat,

and gran<lson of John Aubrey Whitcombe, of Hillflekl, Gloucester; b. New
Zealand. Oct. 1890. volunteered on the outbreak of war; killed in action in
Callipiili, K Aug. 19ir); w«m.

WHITCOMBE, JOHN, L.-Corpl., No. 15193,
Koyai CaTiadi.iii Diatioons, only s. of Charles
lliiiry Whiteomhe, of Sunnyside, Cnulwell,
.Malmesbury. F.K.t'S., by his wife. May, dau.
of Richard i^lMald, of Nottingham, and
grandson of John Aubrey Whitcombe, of
Hillfiehi, (iloucester

; b. Wcstx-rham, co. Kent,
18 .May, 1889; educ. the New School, Halifax,
CO. York, ami the Koyal Latin School, co.

JJucks ; was for two years in the Eastern
Telegraiih Co., hut went to Canada in 1907
and took up farnnng at Pilot Mound, Manitoba.
On the outbreak of the European War he joined
the Fort (Jarry Horse, Aug. I9I4 ; came over
with the first contingent in Oct, ; went to France
in June. 191.5, when he was attadifd to the
Royal Canadian Dragoons ; and died near
Ploegsteert. 1 July. 19l.'>, of wounds received
in action same day ; itnm. He was huried iu
the Maple Leaf .Military Centetery, Romarin,

John Whitcombe. near Niippe, lielgium.

WHITE, ALFRED, heading Seaman, 200784 Devonport, H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WHITE, ALFRED WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Class, S.S. 106882. H.M.S. Hawke ;

lo'^l when that ship wa? torpi-doed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

WHITE, BENJAMIN WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Class, K. 11762, H.M.S. Path-
fmder ; lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles of! the East
Coast. .''. Sejit. 1914.

st Clas< (R.F.R., Ii. 766), 280315, H.M.S. Hogue
;

I. 22 Sept. 1914.

WHITE, ERNEST, Signal Boy, J. 24674.
H.M.S. i'atliHnder ; lost when that ship was
sunk hv a mine, about 20 miles oil" the East
Coast, r, Sejit. 1914.

WHITE, FREDERICK, Stoker, Petty Officer,

2976511. H.M.S. Cressv : lost in action in the
North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WHITE, GEORGE EDWARD, Leading
Seaman (K.F.R.. Ch. It. 9578), 2n:S769. H.M.S.
Cre->\' : lo>t in action in the North Sea, 22
Sept. 11114.

WHITE, GILBERT VICTOR, Private, No.
H71, Tlic Honourable Artillery Company, yr.

s. of William Baglin White, of High View,
Sundridgc Avenue, Urcunley, Kent ; b. Wood
Green, co. Middlesex. 11 Jan. 1893; educ.
(^uernmore School and Clifton College ; volun-
teered for Imperial Service on the outbreak of
war, and joined the H.A.C. 4 Aug. 1914; went

WHITE, EDWARD. Stoker. 1

lost in action in tlie North ,Sr

James Ernest White.

Leslie S. White.

GUbert V. White.

to France in Sept. ; was in tho trenches from Nov. to Jan., and died at St.

Bartholomew's llospital. London, 2 Feb. 1915, of wounds received in action
near Vprcs. nn 6 Jan. He was shot by a (.ierman sniper wliile helping to bring
in a woundeij comrade ; umti.

WHITE, HARRY ARTHUR ALBERT,
Ordinary Signahnan, J. Ii:i54, H.M.S. liood

Hope ; lost in action oil Coronel, on the coast
of Chili, I Nov. 1914.

WHITE, JAMES ERNEST, Private, No.
2S7, r.Ih ItattM. (London Hiile Urigade) Tho
hoiulon Kegt. {T.F.), 2n.l s. of James White, of

2, Woodsidc Koad, Woo*! (Jreen. N.. by his

wife. Sarah Ann, dau. of Josiah Briscoe ; b.

London. N., 30 Scjit. 1885 ; educ. Higher
tiraile School, Wood (ireen, .\.. and Birkbeck
CoUcge ; was a ChMk in the Oceana Land Co.,

Ltd.
;

jriiiied the London Kille Brigade on the
(puthreak of war in Aug. 1914 ; went to France,
lit March, 1915, and was killed in action at
Zillebcke. 27 April. 1915; unm. He was
buried at Kortuin. Whitetnolia prominent part
in many branches of Cliurcli work, was
an eiithusiatie 'cellist, aiul led a small
oiche-tra.

WHITE. LESLIE SPENSER, 2nd Lieut.,

1st Battn. Uoyal West Kent Kegt., eldest
.V. of Frank Fau'liler White, of Charlton Koad,
Klacklieath. F.U.C.S. Eng., by his wife, Eva
Ualgairns. dau. of the late .Major J. 1). Travers

;

b. Coventry, 21 Sept. 1H91 ; educ. King Henry
\'lirs School there, and Franilingham College;
joined the Artists liiiles immediately on the
declaralion of war. 5 Aug. 1914; gazcttfsd 2nd
Lieut, to the Boyal West Kent Ite^t., 27 Jan.
1915 ; went to France in Oct. 1914 ; served as
ttiniK 2nd Lieut, witli the 2iul Royal Scots
Fusiliers in the trendies and was accidentally
kilteil near Vprcs, 15 March, 191.'>. by a bomb
explosion, while on active service ; mini. Buried
there.

WHITE, LLOYD ROBERT. Stoker. 1st

Cla>s. K. 9:i8(). H.M.S. <;(iod Hope; lost in

action oil Coronel. on tlie coast of Chili, 1 Nov.
1914.

WHITE, LYNTON WOOLMER, Lieut., 1st King's Dragoon Guards, elder «.

of Woolmer Kuilolph Douati White, of Halle Park, co. Norfolk, and Southloigh
Park, CO. Hants, J. P., Higli Sheriff, co. Norfolk (1914), by his wife, Kditli

Wittcomb, yr. dau. of iJeorge Dawes Monck, of Hilsea, co. Hants. ; b. Soutlisea.

T) May. 1886; educ. Cheltenliam ami Trinity College, Cambridge, gazetted 2nd
Lieut. 7 May. 190'), and promoted Lieut. 25 March. 1910. Being home on leave
when the war broke ant. he was attaclu'd to the Queen's Bays; was severely
wounded in action at the Battle of Nery, 1 Sept. 1914. tiuring the retreat from
Mons and tiled at the Cliateau de Baron, three days later. He was buried at
llrst in the Cliateau grounds and afterwards removetl to the Cburcbyard. He m
at St. .Mary Abbott's, Kensington. 29 June. 1911, Korotliea. oidy dau. of W. R.

Haughton, of Calcutta, V.I)., M.I.C.E., for-

merly Kngineer-in-Chicf Eastern Bengal State
Bailway ; f.p.

WHITE, ROBERT HENRY, Private, No.
97:J;'., :Jrd Battn. {Toronto Kegt.) Canadian
Expeditionary Force, 2nd s. of tlie late llobi-rt

White. Master Koscrea (Ireland) Union, by his

wife, Elizabeth (44, Dingwall Avenue, Toronto,
Canada), dau. of William Proctor, of filasharc,

CO. Kilkenny ; b. Ro.screa, co. TipiH-rary, 8 July,
!M9.'>; eiluc. National School there; went to
Can;ida in May, 1914. ami wa.s a Sales Clerk

;

Noliinteeri'd on the outbreak of war and joined
llie Canadian Expeditionary Force at Toronto,
about 20 Aug 1914 ; left Valcarticr for England
with the first contingent 9 Oct. 1914; trained
on Salisbury Plain during the winter of 1914-

15; went to France early in Feb. and was
killol in action " in the field between St.

Julicn and St. Jean." 2:i April, 1915, being
1 instantly.

WHITE, WALTER EDWIN. Stoker. 1st Class, K. 7921, H.M.S. Good Hope
;

lost in action olf Coronel. nn the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WHITE, WILLIAM CHARLES, ISIacksmith's Mate, M. 549(1, H.M.S. Cressy;
lost in action in tlie North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WHITE, WILLIAM CLEMENT. Leading Seaman (K.F.K.. Ch. B. 5261),

181422, H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WHITE. WILLIAM DARCY, Stoker, 2nd Class, K. 19848. H.M.S. Hawko
;

lost when that sliip was torpedoe<l In the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

WHITEFORD, PETER. Sergt., No. fi9«5,

2nd Battn The (^leeii's Own Cameron High-
landers. 4th s. of Andrew Wbiteford, of Cra-
mond, hy his wife. Hannah Lawric, dau of
James Black, of Easter Drylaw, Cramond ; b.

Davidson's Mains, Cranmnd, 15 May, 1880

;

cdui'. Davidson's Mains Public School ; enlisted
in the Cameron Highlanders at Edinburgh in
1904, ami after a few months in Dublin served
tlirei- years in South Africa, two years in China,
and two years iu India, returning to Englantl
in Jai.. 1912. He obtained his discharge 1 June
that year, and became a ganlener to Mr. W. It

Ueid at Lauriston Castle When war broke out
he re-joined at Inverness, and after training
leeinits there for four months, was promoted
Sirgt., and went to France early in Dec.

y
lie was killed while leading bis platoon into
action at I,a Bassee 25 Jan. 1915 ; unm.

Peter Whiteford, WHITEHEAD, ALFRED GEORGE, Signal
Boy. J. 2:iSG7. H..Ar.S. Hawke; lost wlien that

ship was torjiedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

Robert H. White.

shot through the head and ki
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"WHITEHEAD. CHARLES,

Harry H. Whitehead.

Charley Whitehurst.

Priviite, K.M.I-.I. (R.F.R.), Ch. 9:J7;j, JI.M.S.

Iluwkf; lo't when (liat ship was torjiedoed iu

the iVortli Sea, 15 Oct. 11)14 ; m.

WHITEHEAD, HARRY HARDING, Private,

No. :V927, il.X.V.K. Hawkir liattu. 1st R.N.
Jirigaiie. U.S. l)ivi-iou, 2riii s. of James Dove
Whitehead, of Middleton Hall, near IMck',Ting,

Yorks, J.P., North Uiiliim. hy his wife, Jane.

tiiHi diui. of thr hitc Sannu-I llarditif; Loy. J.P..

K('I<]ea<l, rieki-ring ; b. Snirli(trou<ih, 26
.Miirrh, IHrtl ; eduf. Kepton School

;
qualified

as an En^'imrr. and joined a Plying Sehool

for the Naval rivin« Corps, joining the

n.N.V.K. after tlie outbreak of war. in Nov.

1914. and was killed in aetion at Aehi Baba,
f;a!lipoli,20 June. 1915; unm. His only brother,

t'apt. James i,oy Whitehead, is now (1916) on
aetive sirviee.

WHITEHEAD, HENRY MONTAGUE, 2na
Li.nt.. 4th, attd. 2nd. Cattn. Kast Surrey Ucgt.,

2nd K. uf Henry Hammond Whit.-ji.ad, of Boston

lload, )Jrentford. by his wife, Edith Miriam, dav'i. of John Cove, of Northampton ; b.

Brentford, eo. Middlesex, 16 Nov. 1890; edue. TonbriUgc Sehooi. where he was

in the O.T.C. ; was an Architect; joined the Artists Bifles in 1908; gazetted

2nd Lieut, to the East Surreys. 15 Am:. 1914 ; went to France Jan. 1915 ; attd.

to the 1st Battn. South Wales Borderers, joining the 2nd Battn. East Surreys in

March, and was killed in action at Zonnebcke, 14 April, 1915; unm. Buried
th.-re.

- . WHITEHEAD, JAMES SCULLARD, A.B.
(li.F.I!.. <'h. li. 2;J9nj. 1616011. H..M.S. Aboukir

:

lo-t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 19U.

WHITEHURST, CHARLEY, Private, No.
I:i2u5. l--t Battn. Cohistream Guards, s. of

John William Whiteliurst, of 4, Grove
J.ane, Smethwick ; b. Birmingham ; cduc.

Dudley Itnad and City Road Schools
;

was employed in the Ebbw Vale Steel Works;
enlisted in* the Cohlstreams after the outbreak
of war, :i Sept. 1914; went to France, 1 Jan.
]9l.'i, and was reported missing alter the
lighting at Cuinehy, 25 Jan. following, and is

now asfumed to have been killed in action on
or about that date. He m. at St. Matthew's
Clmreh. Sniethwiek. 29 Sept. 1907, Emma
(2, Feiing Street, Corporation Road, Newport,
CO. Monmouth), dau. of Robert (and Emma)
Bell, and had a dau., Elsie Agnes, b. 24 June,
1913.

WHITEHURST, HAROLD, Private, No.
i:.44, 1st Hattii. iiighland L.I., ». of William
Wliiteliur>t. of ;J1. Cove Street, Beverley Road,
Hull;//. Hull, 27 Feb. 1897; educ. Trinity
House School, Hull ; after leaving school was
apprentieeil to Messrs. Wright A Bacon, Ship-
owners

;
joined 1st Highland L.I., 6 Aug. 1914 ;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France,
and was killed in action at Ncuve Chapelle. be-
tween II and 18 .March, 1915 ; imm. Two of his

brothers are serving in tlie .\rniv : George
William Whitehurst in the N.E.R. Fusiliers
(Pioneers), and Alfred Whitehurst in the 2nd
Northumbrian R.F..\.

WHITELAW, ALEXANDER^ Private, No.
9040. 2mi Battn. Durliam L.I.. g. of Alexander
Whitelaw, Foreman Carpenter with Messrs.
Cnrric »t Co.. of I^-ith, Ship Owners, by his
wife, .\gncs. i\n\i. of .Adam Stenhouse, of Leith,
h. Leith. 22 Aug. 1880; edue. Coupcr Street
School there; enlisted in 1902. served for
three years with the Colours and nine years in
the Reserve, and on mobilization ri'joined his
regt. 17 Aug. 1914. He was shot through the
head by a German sniper while helping to
repair the treru'hes at Houplines. ai) Jan. 1915,
and was buried in tin- military eemeterv there.
Jie m. at Leith, 9 Julv, 1908, Jane Jaekson
(66, Coburg Street, U-ith), dau. of Allan McCal-
Inm, and had two sons and a tlau. :

Alexander, b. G Sept. 1909; Allan McCallum.
b. 14 March. 10i:j , and Susan Webster, b. 9 iJec.

1910.

WHITEWAY, THOMAS, Pettv Otheer.
2118492. H..M.S. Pathtlnder ;

lost when that
ship was >unk bv a mine, about 20 miles olf the
East Coa^t. ."> Sept. 1914.

-Mexander Whitelaw. WHITFIELD, THOMAS NICHOL.\S,
K.U.A.. :{nl Class, .M. 1752, ILM.S. Arethusa

;

killed ill aetion in the Heligoland Bight, 28 Aug. 1914.

WHITING, CHARLES, Ship's Corpl.. 1st Class. 186224, H.M.S. Pathfinder;
lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about 20 miles olf tiie East Coast, 5 Sent.
1914.

WHITING. FREDERICK JOHN, L.-Corpl.. No. 1050, l/6th (Cyclist) IVittn.
The Sullolk Regt. ( T.F.). yst. «. of John Minting, of 73. Surrey Road, Ipswich,
hy his wife. Margaret; b. Westerfield. Ipswich. 10 Jan. 189:J; educ. Council
School and Boys' British School there; joineil the Sutlolk Cyclists, 20 .Afarch.

1912. auti died in the Military Hospital. Siixmun<lham. 12 .May. 1915. from
injuries received through an armoured ear, while cycling out with his conipan>',
near Saxmundham ; unnt.

WHITTLE, GEORGE THOM.\S, Pett\ Otlicer. 2:t7:i:t5. H..M.S. Good Hope
;

lost in aetion olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, ] Nov. 1914.

WHITTLE. JAMES. Stoker, 1st Cla.'^s, 2909:J9 Devonport, H.M.S. Goo.i Hope;
lost in action o« Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

Harold Whitehurst.

Vernon J. Wickins.

WHYBROW. THOMAS JOHN, Stoker, 1st Cla.ss (R.F.R., Oi. B. 9533),

106899, il..M.S. Cir--y ; lo-l in action in the North Sea. 22 .Sept. 1914.

WHYTE, CHARLES LEONARD LE BARON, thief Petty Officer,

147436, H.M.S. Good Hope; tost in action off Coronel, on the coatit of Chili,

1 Nov. 1914.

WHYTE, DAVID STEWART, Engine Room Artificer.No.Cli.270811,R.N., only

a. of tie* latr John Stewart Whyt'-. of Stomhaven, Edinburgh, and 101, Stephen's

Road, Tunbridge Wells, Sehoolma--t'r (died 23 March, 1915), by his wife .Margan-t

(died 5 Sept. 1911), «Iau. of the late James Sutherland, L<Mth. N.L.S. ;
b. Stone-

haven, CO. Kincardine. 10 Nov. 1878 ; e<luc. Tewel Public School there, and Gor-

don's College, .\l>erdeen ; was 2nd Engineer in the Merchant Srviee
;

joined

the Navy Nov. 1902, and was lost on H.M.S. Good Hope, 1 Nov, 1914, when
that ship was sunk in the battle olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili. He m. at St.

Simon's Church. .Southst-a. 1 Aug. 1908. Emmelinc Annie (:tl. Wi-borough Road,

Soutlisea). dau. of the late David Williams, of Southsea. and had two children:

Merry Sutherland, b. 28 Nov. 1909, and Lena, b. 1 Sept. 19i:j.

WICKENDEN, HARRY CHARLES, Sergt., R.M.L.L, Ch.;66l2, H.M.S.

Cre>^y ;
lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WICKINS, VERNON JOHN, Private, No. 2086, 15th Battn. 4th Infantry

Brigade. Australian Hnp-rial Force, eldest s. of the late Vernon Evan Wiekins,

En"incer (who died shortly after the outbreak of war), by his wife, Mary (Cambria,
:{2, Wellington Street, North Hobart, Tasmania),
dau. of John MeGinnes. of Edinburgh ; b.

Hobart, :iO Aug. 1886 ; educ. Stale School there ;

joined when young the Volunteer Force and
for five and a half years was a member of the
Derwent Infantr>' Regt.. in which he was pro-
moted Sergt., 27 May, 1911. He was for some
years employed in the Government Railways
Service at Launceston, and while there became
an active member of the Hobart Launcoton
Rifle Club, but on the illness of his fathrr re-^igntMi

his position to return home to Hobart so as to
hi- a heli> to his mother and the other memlx-rs
of the family. On his return to Hobart he
joined the A.N..\. Rifle Club and was on the
roll as an active member when war broke out.
He volunteered for Imperial service and joined
the 15th Battn., 6 Feb. 1915; left for Egypt
with the tilth reinforcements and was killed in

action at Lone Pine, Gallipoli. 8 Aug. 1915.
Capt. L. Simpson, A.N. A. Kille Club. Wrote :

" Vernon Wickins endeared himself to all his

club mates and to all with whom he came in touch by his quiet, kindly and un-
assuming nianniT, an<l no greater testimony can l>e given of his love for country
and fellow mortals than that he laid down his life for them.'* Hem. at Launceston,
Tasmania, '.i April, 1915. Hilda, dau. of (—) Collins.

WICKS, JAMES, Private. No. 9532, 2nd Battn. Royal Sussex Regt.. ». of
George Wicks, of 22, Parkflehi Road. Hollington, near Ha.stings ; served with the
Expetlitionary Force in France ; killed in action, 3 Oct. 1914.

WIDGER, JAMES SAUNDERS, Shipwright. 1st Class, 345559, H.M.S.
Uogue ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914,

WIGG, ARTHUR HARRY, Private, No. 2685, 1st Battn. Honourable Artillery

Company, yr. s. of the late Harry Owen Wigg, of Ealing. AV., formerly of West
Derby, Liverpool. Draper's Buyer, by his wife, Mary Walmsley (25, Gordon

Road. Ealing, \V.), dau. of the late Thomas
FIrtcher, of Newsham Park. Liverpool ; b.

AVest Derby, Liverpool, 16 Oct. 1890; educ.
Elstow School (formerly called Bedford County
Sehool). Bedford ; was in the service of Jlessrs.

Dalton tt Young. Fenchurch Street. E.C. ;

volunteered for Imperial service after the
outbreak of war and joined the H.A.C. in Nov.
1914; left for France 26 April. 1915, as one
of a draft to the 1st Battn. ; and was killed
in aetion at Hooge, 16 June following. Early
on the morning of the 16lh the British hail
attacked with some success south of Hooge.
capturing 1.000 yards of German front trenches
and part of their second line. Towards night
the troops holding the most advanced of the
captured trenches were obliged to fall back, and
volunteers were called to go to their support.
Private M'igg was one of those who volunteered.
and while advancing with a party composed
of men from various units under Slajor G. N.
Crosfleld, 4th South Lauca.shires. was hit in

the head by a piece of high explosive shell and killed instantaneously. He was
buried by the side of a path leading to the Sunken Road between Hooce and
Potijze ; unm. He was a very keen sportsman. Ijeing viee-captain of the Old
Klstouian Hockey Chib and a memb<;r of the Ealing Cricket Club, upon the com-
mittee of which he served.

WIGG. EDWARD CHARLES, A.B. (R.F.R . Ch. B. 1497), 208323, H.M.S.
•Vboukir ; lo>t i[i aition in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WIGHTMAN. FRANCIS CHARLES, Private. No. 00189. 1st Imperial Light
Horse, elder s. of the late Johu Wightman. of
Edinburgh. Master Plumlxr and Sanitary
Engineer, by his wife, Janet (28. Mardalc
Crescent, Edinburgh), dau. of James .MeFarlanc ;

/'. Edinburgh. 6 April. 1880 ; educ. Daniel
Stewart's College there

;
joined the Imperial

Yeomanry (Sharpshooters) at the time of tlic

South African War ; took part in the oix-rations
there, receiving the Queen's medal with four
clasps ; returned to South Africa, 1902, and was
for a time at the Remount Camp at Mooi Ri^v^,
afterwards .settling in Johannesbure. when' he
held a position in one of the Rand Mines,
Cattine Modder. Brakham. On the outbreak of
theEuroj)eaa War he made pn-parations to n'tum
to Britain, but on the ivtvllion in South Africa
he joined the 1st Iminrial Light Horse, and
was killed in action at Rooidam, 25 Nov. 1914,
during a fight with Kemp's force, which Lasted
all day ; num. He was buried there. He was
a keen footl>alIerand played for Danicl^tewart's

College F.P. 1st team ; a good horseman and a good sliot'

Arthur Harry Wifi^*

Francis C. W
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Herbert A. W'ildman.

WIGHTON. JAMES ALBERT FORGAN. Leading Carpenter ami I>iver,

K.X.. No. ;i4tt697. 2n(l «. of the late Jaino Itrown
Wichton, Jute Commis.-ion Ag^nt, Calcutta, by his

^^^^^^ wife. Catlieriiif ('i^. JI>Mibourne Stntt, Itoulevard,

^^^Hi^ Hull), daii. of Janits Albt-rt Forgan, of JIull,

^^^^^^^ Enuineer ; b. Itarrow-in-Funies-*. 19 Oct.

^^^^ 1886; rduc. Constable Street Council School,
^Zl ^ "

Hull; joined the Xavy in 19;»4 ; served on
^r I H.M.S. As-^istanee : went to India on H.M.S.
^^ w' Renown, with King Georj?'-" (then Prince of

^Up* Wales); sened on H.M.S. Glasgow, on her flD^t

^^^T ^^ Conmiifv-ion, and on H.M..S. Fea^le•^^ ; tran^-

^J^^^f^ ^P^ ferred to the (food Hop«' on the outbreak of

^Ly^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^i*r in Aug. 1914. and was lo^^t when tliat .•^hip

^H ^^^^^^^^^^^^1 ^'A-'* sunk in the action off Coronel on the coastH9 ^^BB^^^^^^H <)' Oiiti. 1 Nov. 1914 tinm. Hi^ brother-in-law,
^^P^^^^^^^^^^^H Joseph Williams, was lost on the Creasy (see

^' .^^^^^^^M WIGMORE. JAMES EDWARD. Stoker. 1st
(•la->-. K. 121I:i. H.M.S. Hogue ; lost in action

J. A. F. Wighton. in ,j,e Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WILCOX. PERCY JOHN, Private. H.M.LI.. 10.304 (R.F.R., Ch. B. 929),
U..M ^1 II in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WILDE. REGINALD. Stoker. l»t Oas^i. K.
.'>4fi:i (Port-.). H.M.S. Hogue; lost in action in
the Xorth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

WILDMAN. HERBERT ARTHUR, Rifle-

man. Xo. 2970, 8th liattn. (Post Office Ritles) The
Ixtndon Ki-jt. (T.F ). 2nd *. of William Wildman,
of 1. Stanhopr Road, North Finchli^y. by hJj*

wife, Florence Mav, dan. of Joseph Evans ; b.

Pulloxhill, CO. lUdford, 30 May. 1894 ; rduc.
r'hri.st Cliurch Seliool, Finchley, N. ; wa.s a
Postman at Whetston'- ; volunteered for foreign
vervire on the outbreak of war, and joinecl the
Post Office Rifles, l.'> Sept. 1914 ; went to Franco
17 .March, 191.'>. and was killed in action at the
IJattle of Festubcrt, 25 May, 1915, after l>eing

ri' ported missing since 22 May. Buried at
F<'^'fub<Tt ; unm.

WILFRID, WILLIAM. Stoker. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lo-t in aetion off Coronel, on the coast
of Chili, 1 .Nov. 1914.

WILGRESS, GEORGE KESTEVEN KORTRIGHT, Lieut.. 21st Battn.
Canadian Expeditionary Force, only «. of.\rthur TroUope Wilgress, King's Printer

lor Ontario, formerly Publisher and Editor of the Broekvilie Timer*. Brockville,
Ontario, by his wife. .Meta Carleton. dau. of the
late George Acheson, of Tandragee. Ireland

;

6. Clarksburg. P. Ontario. Canada. 25 Jan.
189.1 ; educ. St. .\lbans School, Broekvilie
(Headmaster. Rev. F. O, Orchard, formerly of

i^^^^^^H| ^^^H lirom-grove. England); served on the Canadian
F^^^^^^^L^ ^ ^^^H (ioveriimeiit Geodetic Survey in Western Canada,

1^^^^^^^^^^ i^^^H and also with the Canadian Pacific Railway Sur-
!^^^^^^b J^ ^^^H vey of their system north of Lake Superior; vol-

r^^^^^^B^^ ^^^^1 nnteered for Imperial service on the outbreak
of war and was gazetted Lieut. 15 Sept. 1914 ;

came over with the second Canadian contin-
gent in May, 1915; went to France in Sept.
1915, and was killed in action near Ypres, 27
Nov. 1915; nnm. Buried in Ridgewood Ceme-
tery, near Vpres. He was mentioned in
Hespatches [I>ondon Gazette. 15 June. 1916]
by Sir l>ouglas Haig, for gallant and dis-

tinguished conduct in rescuing wounded under
heavy rifle fire at short range, and his com-
manding officer, Lieut. -Col. (now Brig.-Gen.)
W. St. Pierre Hughes, wrotf :

'* George's
death was a very .-evere blow to the whole Battn. There was not an officer,

non-com. or man in the whole lot who did not respect, love and admire him.
He was kindness itself, thoughful of others to an extreme degree, ami always
prompt, careful, thorough and in all ways efficient. He was a soldier and a
gentleman always. Hi^ heroic acts, performed only two hours before he was
killed, have -tamped him as one of the few. He knew no fear and feared no foe.

He loved his men ami they adored him." .\t St. Albans School he waii head
boy and captain of the school, and also of the football team, and exercised a
ver>' strong influence for goofi by reason of hisoutstandingcharacter.

WILKENS, HENRY EDWARD. Trading Seaman (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 608), 144292,
H.M.S. Cressy ; lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WILKrNS. ALFRED, Private, No, 7:10, 11th Battn. Australian lmperi.il Force'
9er\"ed in Egypt and at the Dardanelles; kille<i in action at Gallipoli, i May. 1915.

WILKINS, ARTHUR JOHN. Sergt , No. C!*26, 3rd Battn , Coldstrt-am
Guards ; ». of Cornelius Wilkins, of strathmore, .Alberta. C^nadi ; enlisted

27 June. 1906 ; b* cam l,.-Con>l. 1" Stpt. 19f)8 ; Corporal 17 Aug. 1912; L.-s. rgt.

21 Jan 19i:t, and S- rgt, 22 Oct. 1914 ; 3fr\.din Egypt 11 Oct. 1909 to 23 March,
1911, ami with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, from 2J Oct.
1914; killed in action at Cuinchy. 2 Feb. 1915 ; urn.

WILKINS, BERT, Sergt., No. S/9351. 2nd Battn. Royal Sussex Kegt.; served
with th'- Exp.ditionar>- Force in France, Ac; killed in action at Kichebourg
L'Avou^, 9 May, 1915; unm.

WILKINS, FREDERICK JOHN. Private, No. 6787, 3rd Battn. Coldstream
Guards, «. of Frederick James Wilkins. of Towtree, Burghill, co. Hen'ford,
Farmer and Licensed Victualler, by his wife, .\melia, dau. of Robert (and Mary)
Sutton; 6. Malvem. 22 Jan. 1882; educ. County Council School. Burghill;
was a CThimnevstack Builder ; enlisted in the Coldstrr^ams, 3fJ May, 1906: Mir^ed
in Eg>pt 31 i^Jct. 1907 to 23 March. 1911. and obtained his discharge in 1913;
rejoined his old regt. on the outbreak of war, 5 .\ug. 1914 ; went to France with
the Exp*'ditionary Force, 12 Aug. : served through the retreat from Mons. and
subsequent engagement-;, and was killed in action •'t Cuinchy, 7 Feb. 1915. I>eing

shot through the head by a sniper while elfecting the rescue of a woimded
comrade on the morning after his coy. had clearcil the Brickfields of the Germans
at the point of the bayonet ; unm. He was buried in Cuinchy Cemetery.

WILKINS. GEORGE, Private, R.M.L.I.. 9557 (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 1512),
H.M.S. .\boukir; lovt in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WILKINS, HARRY, ERA., 1st Class (Peasioner), 152465, H.M.S. Aboukir

;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

George K. K. Wilgress.

Henry J. WUkins.

Charles Wilkinson.

WILKINS, HENRY JOHN, Private. No. 8896. 2nd Battn. Cohhtrcam Guards,
2nd «. of Frcflerick Wllkina, of 8, C^llingboume
ilucis, Marlborough, co. Wilts, \Voo<]man, by his
wiff. Helen, eldest dau. of George Bulpit«

;

h. ColMngtx>unie, 5 June. 1890 ; educ. C.E. .School
there ; was employe*! at the Anny Ordnance
Stores, Tidworth, unlisted in the Coldstreanis,
25 Oct. 1910 ; obtained his discharge, and
joined the Rer«erve in Oct. 1913, with an excellent
character from his Company Officer ; njoined
on the outbreak of war in ,\ug. 1914; went
-traiglit to France with the 1st ExiM-ditionary
Force ; was wounded 21 Oct. 1914, and was in
hospital in France until Jan. following, when
he retumeil to the firing line, and was killed in
the trenches at Cuinrhy, 16 Feb. 1915 ; twim.
He was buried near I^ Biu*.s<'c.

WILKINS. WILLIA.M JOHN, Private, No.
10723. 1st lliittii. Cold-tream Guards, eldest J. of
George Wilkin>,of 5l», Waterloo Street, i^-aming-
ton. by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of William
Hortin ; h. Ij-amington. co. Warwick. 11 Sept
1H94; educ. St. Peter's B.C. School there; was

'a Dairyman ;
joined the 7th Warwickshire Territorial.^ about Jan. 1911 ; enliste4l

in the CoM.-itr*ams, 2 May. 1914 ; went to France 6 Oct. 1914, and wa-s killed in

action during the First Battle of Vpres, 29 Oct. 1914 ; unm.

WILKINSON. CHARLES, Coy. S^rgt.-Major, No. 4170, 1st Battn., Northmn-
h*rland Fusiliers, eldest «. of Charles Wilkinson, of Stonebridge Park, by his wile.

3Iaria, "lau. of (— ) Churchill ; 6. Stonebridge Park. Middlesex ; educ there ; enlisted
13 April. 1894, and became L.-Corpl. Iti

.

* March. 1899; Corpl., 1 April. 1900; L.-S<'rgt.,

26 Feb. 19^)2; Srfrgt., 1 April. 1902; Col.-
.S-rgt.. 26 Sipt. 1911. and Coy. Sergt.-Major,
29 Nov. 1913; served in Gibraltar, 3 Oct.
1896 to 16 Jan. 1898; with the Soudan
Expediton. 17 Jan. to 2 Oct. 1M98 (QueenV
medal, Khedeval nudal); during the occupation
of Crete. 3 Oct. 1898 to 17 April. 1H99; in
Sonth Africa. 16 S4pt. 1899 to 6 .\pril. 1903;
including the action^ at Bi-lmont and the Modder
River and the subsequent operations in the
Orange Free State and the Transvaal (Queen's
medal with two clasps and King's medal with
two clasps) ; in the Mauritius, 7 .April. 190.3, to
H Feb. 19fi6 ; in India, 9 Feb. 1906 to 11 March,
19<t7, and again 4 Sept. 190H to 11 Nov. 1913 ;

took part in the operations in tlie )lohmand
Countr>', N.W. Frontier. 19(»8 (India General
Srvicft m»'dal with cla.'p)

;
present at iJelhi

Durbar, r.)ll (medal) ; and with the Expedition-
ary Force in France and Flanders 15Aug. tol4

Sept. 1914; including the retreat from Mons. and wa.s killed at Vailly, during
the Battle of the Aisne. 14 Sept. 1914. Major H. R. Sandilands wrote :

'* Sergt.-

M.ijor Wilkinson lx;longed to the finest tyi)e of lJriti7>h non-commissioned officers,

keen, smart and straight as a die, he was loved and tnisted erjually by the officers

and the men in the ranks of the regt. in whose welfare lie wa.s so keenly interested,

and in whose seriice he died. ' Wilkie ' will ever be held in affectionate remem-
brance by all who had the privilege of s*rving with him.*" While in India

Wilkinson was for nearly five years Officers' .Mess Sergt. and was afterwards Chii f

Warder in .Military Prison at Mauritius. He had also the silver medal for good
conduct and long service. He m. at Trinity Church, Karachi, India, 9 Dec.

1908. Maud (88, Ycrbnry Road, Tufnell Park, N.). dau. of Charles Mockridge, of

L*pp<'r Hollowav. and had three sons : Stanlty Charles, h. Rawal Pindi, India.

3 Nov. 19t)9 ; Douglas Reginald, h. Mliow, Central India, 6 Oct. 1912 ; and Charles

Frank St. George. 6. (posthumous) 2 Nov. 1914.

WILKINSON, FRANK LEE, Gunner, No. 71456, 47th Battery. Royal Field

.\rtillery. elde-it «. of Francis Ue Wilkinson, of 8, Little Lockwoo*! Street, Win-
colmlee Hull, Gunner, Royal Garrison Artiller>% by his wife, Emily, dau. of

Thomas Wakefield; 6. Hull. 10 May, 1895;
edur. Lincoln Street Board School there; joined
R.F.A. 5 Dec. 1912; went to France 19 Aug.
1914. and died at No. 10 General Hospital,
Rouen, 1 Oct. following, of wounds received on
20 .Sept. at the liattle of the .Marne ; unm.
The Rev. C. 31. Chavasse, Cliaplain to the
Forces, wrote :

" I write to tell you all I know
of the la.st hours of your son, who died in

hospital here on 1 Oct. His wa-s rather a sad
experience, but patiently borne. He had re-

ceived a gunshot wound in the right arm during
the Battle of the .Marne on Sunday, 20 Sept .

and arrived in hospital here on Thursday, 24
Sept. He was wonderfully good and patient
and brave, and lay very quietly in the comer
bed of the hospital tent. There was always
a smile from him whenever I came to see him.
and 1 do not think anyone realised how ba<l

he was through his bravery. He was a very
good boy. too. and. as he told me once, never
forgot his prayers, and was trusting in our
Lord Jesas (."hrlst. He ought to have gone home
on a hospital ship on the •30th. but another
operation was neccssar>'. which prevented this.

This was a sad disappointment to him, but
again no one could have been braver or more
patient. .\nd then on the 1st came the sudden
collapse. I was suddenly fetched to his side in

the morning, and had just time to whisper a
prayer in his ear and to feel him squeeze my
hand when he became unconscious, and very
I>eacefully pa.«sed away at 2.15 p.m." He w.ia

buried the next day in the Cemetery in the
Sepulchre des Rouen (Grave No. 58).

WILKINSON. JOHN ROTHES MARLOW,
li.A., Lieut , 4th Battn. Middlesex Regt.. eldest

«. of the late Rev. Henr>' Marlow Wilkin.«on,

Vicar of .Milford. L>-mington. Hants, by his wife,

Florence .Amy (Miiford Corner Milford-on-Sea).

dau. of the late John Kemp-Welch. of Sopley Park,
Hants ; h. the Vicarage, Milford-on-Sea, 17 Oct.

Frank Lee Wilkinson.

iW\
John R. M. Wilkinson.
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1887 ; cduc. \Vii»dii>tiT College, and WortTstor College, Oxford (1907-1911, U.A.,

Capt. of tlie Colkgc Boat Club) ; gazetted 2ud Lieut, to the 4th Middlesex,
22 Slareh, 1911, and proniot^-d Lieut. 10 Oct. 1913; left for France with the

Expeditionary Force, .\ug. 1914, and was killed in action at Oburg. near
Mens, on the 2;Jrd ; unrn. A Private of C Coy., 4th Middlesex, wrote: "On
Sunday, 2'i Aug., we were entrenched in front of a convent, when Capt

.

.... gave Lieut. Wilkin.'^on an order to take half his platoon (two sections)

to reinforce ' A ' Coy. Tliis Coy. was at the left of our position and was being
hard pressed. We took up position under heavy fire at a group of houses.

Your son went into one of the houses, and was heard directing the fire of his

two sections through the skylight in the roof. lie directed his fire so wt-ll

that he forceil the (iernians to retina from his front. It was from this

house that he saw overwhelming numbers of Germans coming through the
wood to his front. The Germans came on again until they were within 200
yards. Lieut. Wilkinson tlien came out of the house into the trench. It was
here that he got the ouU-t to retire. He got the order twice, but would not take

it, as he thought it was not an otficial order. Eventually he got ttie order fron»

the G.O.C. to retire. It was then 1 noticed he was limping. To retire we had
to go through barlwd wire ; here wc got separated owing to the heavy shell antl

rifle Are. 1 am vrry ->orry to .say that I was the only man of those two sections

to get away from "that place. No officers could give me any information of

Lieut. Wilkinson. I reported to the C.O. what had happened and told him that
Lieut. Wilkinson was a very brave man. lie replie<i, * Yes, 1 know that, and I

am very sorry to have lost him.'.. . .1 must say your son was a man in every sense

of the word. 1 think he was as brave a gentleman as one could meet hen*. I

told this to Capt I think I have an idea of a brave officer, as 1 went
through the Snuth Afi lean War and ha\e i-iglit c!a>ps to my nu'dal."

WILKINSON, LEONARD RICHARD, Hifleman. Xo. 2240, C Coy., 1 9th
(Queen Victoria's Kilifs) The Londun Kegt. (T.F.), 2nd s. of George Ut-nry

Wilkinson, of Star Mills, Paper .Maker, by his wife. .A.nnie. dau. of William E.
Pepper; 6. CamlK-nVfll, 22 Dec. 1890 ; enlisted on the outbreak of war in Aug.
1914, served With the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders and was
killed in action during the severe fighting for Hill 60, near Ypres, on 24 April,

1915 ; unni.

WILKINSON, WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Cla5w (R.F.R., Ch. B. 6945), S.S. 101506,
II. M.S. Cre~-y ; lo>t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WILLAN, SAMUEL. Private, Xo. 11727, 2nd Battn. Coldstream Guards; b.

CO. Lancaster; served with the E.xpeditiouary Force in France and Flandei^s;

killed in action at Cuinehy. 3 Feb. 1915.

WILLETS, FREDERICK. Private, Xo. 7965, 2ud Battn. The Royal Scots,

2nd 8. of Arthur Willetts, by his wife. Mary, dau. of Thomas Bennett ; b. ,\ston,

Birmingliam, 7 Aug. 188:{ ; educ. Vicarage Koad there ; was employed as a Stove
Fitter; en!iste<i in the Royal Scots, i:S Feb. 1902; served three years with the
Colours and nine years in the Reserve; went to the Front, Aiig. 1914; was
wounded and taken a prisoner at Haines, and died a prisoner of war at Erfurt,

(iermanv, 16 Feb. 1915, and was buried there. He m. at Aston, Birmingham.
1907, Xellie (Xo. 2. Back, 119, Park Road, Aston, Birmin'rham), dau. of

William Whadauck, and had a son, F:ederick, b. 26 Jan. 1908.

WILLIAMS. ALBERT, Stoker, 1st Class, K. 3806 (Ports.), H.M.S. Aboukir
;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WILLIAMS, ALBERT ERNEST, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 4015), 218031, H..M.S.

Good Hope ; lo^t in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WILLIAMS, ARTHUR MONTAGU. Solicitor. Lieut. Machine Gun Section,

7th (Robin Hood) Battn. Sherwood Foresters (Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire

Regt.) (T.F.), only s. of the late Arthur Williams, of lOJ. Forest Road, Nottingham,
Solicitor, by his wife, Mary, dau. of the late

Thomas Moriey, of 46, Addison Street, Notting-
ham ; b. Nottingham, 21 Dec. 1833 ; edue.
Nottingham Boys' High School ; served his
articles with Capt. J. A. H. Green, admit(e4l a
Solicitor in 1905, and was in practice in Notting-
ham and had lately been a partner in the firm
of Messrs. Browne, Son & Williams, lie had
joined the Robin Hoods as a private on lea\1ng
school in 1900, and b*'came a 2nd Lieut, when
the Territorial Act came into operation, and
was gazetted Lieut. 8 June, 1913. On the
outbreak of war he volunteered with the Battn.
for foreign service, went to France, 25 Feb.
1915, and was killed in action at Kemmel,
15 Jtnie, 1915 : unm. He was buried in
Kemniel Churchyard. One of his men (Private
T. Linney. 1867) wrote :

" On the night of
15 June, 1915, at about 9.30 p.m. the (Germans
thought to make a surprise attack on our trenches
south of Vpres, by first of all blowing up our
ti-enchesand then by violently bombarding our
grenades. The 8th Battn. Sherwood Foresters,
and were expecting to be R'Uevcd that night i)y

the 7th Battn. Sherwood Forestrrs, this accounting for the officers of the Ttii

being in the trenches in the afternoon to view the positions. After the vioh-nt
bombardment the Germans tried to charge the tn'nch. and this being the first

severe attack the 8th Ilattn. had been in tliey did not know which way to turn
or what to do ; aln-ady tlu-y had lost a large number of men and ofticersand were
naturally panic stricken, when Lieut. Williams eame to the rescue. Already
he had been to fetch a wonndeil otficcr, Lieut. Dobson, in, and seen him safe;
when the tii-rmaus stormed the trenches, he gathered the men together, and bv
his cool manner and words made a desniTatA* stand against the coming onslaught";
the Germans had got as far as the barlwd wire, when Lieut. Williams shouted to
the men " Come on men, if we've got to die, we will die fighting," this put new
life into the men and by desperate fighting the Gi'rnnins were driven back, hut
Lieut. Wilhanis, who had saved the situation at such a critical time, was killed
instantaneously, by part of a slull fracturing his skull "

; and Capt. (i. H.
Stubington :

""
It was after dark antl he hail just gone into the trenches which the

Robin Hoods were taking over from the Sth Battn. when Lieut. Dobson of (he
8th Battn. wa-* wounded by a shell. Arthur went to help him when another
shell explo<i<d ami killed them both instantly. He died on duty and I need not
tell you how nuu-h we feel his loss. He Was a most efiieient ofiicer and also in
my case a close personal friend ; I have, as you are aware, known him for vears
and as far as Machine Gun work is concerned, I feel that I have lost my right
hand man. . . . The Otficer Commanding desires me to aild tliat the Battn. has
sutferetl a great loss by his death, and he will be very much mi>sed by all ranks
to whom he had endeared himself, and es|H'ciaIIy by his brother officers." Lieut.
Williams, who was a Freeman of the City of Nottingham by birth, had taken
his Musketry and Machine Gun Course and hail qualified as an Instructor of
Musketry. He was a membir of, and i>layed for. the Xott-*. Amateur Cricket
Club ; was for some time Secretary of the Nottingham Childn*n's Hospital and
Hon. Secretary of the Red Cross for Notts, and was a member of the Xewstead
Lodge of Freeraasous.

WILLIAMS, BENJAMIN,

Arthur M. Williams.

position by artillery and hand
were in the trenches at the time.

itm
Benjamin Williams.

Private, .Vo. 9600,3rd Battn. Coldstream Gnard.s, «. of
John Williams, of 25ct., 7h, Cheapside, Birmiog*
ham; b. Perry Barr, co. Statford, 7 July, 1894;
ediic.Kea Street Board School, Birmingham; wa>
a .Metal Spinner, Simplex, Salop Street, Birming-
ham ; enlisted in the Coidstreams. ii May.
1912; went to France 14 Aug. 1914, and wa^
accidentally drowned in Cuinehy Canal, 4 Aug.
1 91.'», while on active service ; unm. Buried
ill the Military Cemetery at Givcneby.

WILLIAMS, CHARLES, Gunner, R.M.A.
(R.F.K., 370). H.il.S. Aboukir; lost in action
in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914,

WILLIAMS, FREDERICK LEONARD. A.B.
(U.F.K., II. 3177). S..-i. 622. II >LS. Good Hope ;

l<i-t in action od Coronel. on the eoa.-t of Chili.

1 Nov. 1914.

WILLIAMS, GEORGE JACKSON. 2nd
Lieut., 1, 5th Battn. York and I-ancaater Regt.
(T.F.), 2nd g. of David Jones Williams, of RhyU-
wen, Barnsley, membf;r of the firm of Williams
Bros., Ltd., Coal Exporters, by his wife, Dinah,
dau. of the late George Jackson, .Mining Engineer;
/'. Royston, co. York 6 Feb. 1895; educ. Higli
Sehool. Barnsley and Rydal Mount, Colwyn
liay and on leaving there entered his father's
iilfiee in Paris. When war broke out he was in
Kugland on a short holiday and he immediately
volunteered and joined tli"* 5th Reserve Battn.
of the York and Lancaster Regt. under Lieut.-
Col. Mitchell and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 2a
Sept. 1914. Being anxious to act to the front
he transferred to the 1st, 5th Battn. under
Lieut. -Col. Fox (which had volunteen'd for

f'lr-iini service) and while training with it at
Sli.tlield contracted rheumatism and ileveloped
endocarditis from which he died at Barnsley,
27 April, 1915 ; unm.

WILLIAMS, GEORGE JOSEPH, Stoker, 1st

Class, K. 14241 (Ports.), H.M.S. Cres^y ; lost in
Sept. 1914

Io>t

G. J. Williams.

action in the North Sea,

WILLIAMS, H.\ROLD, Stoker, 2nd CIa.ss. K. 21975, H.M.S. Good Hope
;

in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WILLIAMS, HERBERT
Own (Koval l,;uie;i-t.T) It.-o

of Ihiiiin. t riarr. |;n\\v,-|Kil

iJI.
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1

ncpliow o( thp lat^ Capt. Oeorpo Wiltiam!!, Frontier Light Horse, who was
killrd in thi- Zulu War- b. AtxTporKwiu. 29 Ih-c. 1878; rduc. Chartvrhousr

;

received Ins coinniiHsiun as 2nil Lieut, in the Koyal Fu^ilie^s from the Militia,
Jan. 1901, and was promoted Lieut. 26 March, 1904. and Cai)t. 29 Jan.

1910; served through the South African War, 1899-1902 (t^ieen's medal with
three elasps and Kinp's inediil with two clasps), and with the Ex|M'ditionary
Force in France and Flanders, died at ItouloKue, 3 June, 1915, of wounds
received in actioit at Vprcs ; burled at St- Donat's Castle ; unm.

•

WILLIAMS. JETHROE. L.-Corpl., Xo. 6074. ;Jrd Battn. Coldstream Guards,
a. of Cahel WiMiaius, of Hifih Street, Cheltenham. Market (Jardener ; h. Leigh,
near Cheltenham, 5 Dec. 1885; edue. tlierc ; enlisted 21 Jan. 1905; was ap-
pointed L.-Corpl. 10 Oct. 1914; served in Egypt. 29 Sept. 1906 to 28 March,
1911, and with the Expetlitionary Force in France and Flanders, from 12 Aug.
1914. and died in So. i:t tieiieral Hospital. Boulogne, 5 Nov. followiiiiL:. of wounds
received in action. He m. at Fnlhani, 22 Sept. 1906, Evelyn May (8, Station
Koad, .Maldon, Essex), dan. of jlobert Everett Coney Weston, of Bury St.
Edmunds, and had a dau., Edith Josephine, !*. 20 April, 1007.

WILLIAMS, JOHN NATHANIEL. Private. Xo.l2,4S4, 6th (Hauraki)Auckland
Battn.. New Zealand Expeditionary Force (formerly Capt.. 4th Horscts (T.F.)),
elder «. of Col. Sir Kobert W illiams, of iJridehead, Dorchester, 1st Bt., M.F., by

his wife. Kosa Walker, dau. of Nathaniel Sims,
of Strood Park, Horsham ; b. I<ondon. \V., 24
Jan. 1878 ; edue. Matfleld, Kent ; Eton, and New

JJi^
*j{

College. Oxford ; was for some time in the
^^^ * 4th Territorial Battn. of the Dorsetshire Itegt.,

^ft becoming Capt.. but resigned his commission

^ and went to New Zealand in 1910. On the

^ A outbreak of war enlisted as a. Private in the^ W N*""' Zealand Expeditionary Force ; left for
Egypt in Oet. 1914 ; took part in the repulse
of the Tiirki.-h attack on the Suez Cnn:d in Feb,
1915, and in tlie landing at the Dardanelles.

W 25 .April. 1915, and was killed in action at

^^^ (iaba Tepe that dav ; num. Major-Gen. Sir

^^^^ A. i. Godley, K.C.M.G., C.B., Commanding
^^^^^H New Zealand Forces, wrote :

" He was killed
^^^^^^H leading and setting a most gallant example
^^^^^^H to the men in the forefront of the Battn., and^^^^^^^ all the otlicers. N.C.O.'s and men of the com-

pany ."[eak of him in the higlic^t terms of
Jobn Nathaniel Williams. admiration and alfectinn. He "hail evidently

matle himself m(i>t popular with them and re-

spected hy all. and had he not fallen he would lia\e been given a commission In

this force immediately after the first action. I believe the example which he
set in enlisting, and (lying as he ilid in the ranks, has done more lor this force

and perhaps for tlie Empire than he would have done as a commissioned officer."

. WILLI.\MS. JOSEPH. Chief Yeoman of
Signals. B.N., No. Ch, 206951, 4th 8. of the late
Edward Williams, ot Hull, Chemist, !)y his wife,
Jtetsy Ann. dau. of Henrv Hollingsworth, of
Hull, ('hemi^t ; A. Hull, 25 Feb. 1883; cduc.
Boulevard Higher Grade School, Hull, joined the
Navy in Feb. 1899; served on H..M. ships,
IVrM-us. 1905-8 ; Jason, 1908-10 ; Sliannon,
1910-12; and K.F.A. Maine, 1912-14, and was
studying for an examination for warrant officer
when war was declared ; joined H.M.S. Cressy and
was lost when that ship was torpedoed in the
North S.-a. 22 Sept. 1014. He m. at Boulevard
Bajitist Churcli. Hull. 8 Sept. 1010, Agnes
.Mary (28. Bedhourne Street. Boulevard, Hull),
sister of James .Albert Forgan Wighton. R.N.
(lost in the action olf Corom-I. 1 Nov. 1914),
and only dau. of the late James Brown Wighton.
and had two children : Joseph .Albert, b.

8 Sept. 1914; and Catherine Marian, b. 23 Aug.
1912,

WILLIAMS, MERVYN JAMES. Colour
Sergt.-Major. No. 6854. 2nd Battn. Koyal
Jnniskiliing Fusiliers, only «. of John Williams,
of Blackrock. by his wife, Ellen Dorcas, dau.
of James Watts, of Grove Avenue, lilackrock

;

b. Blackrock, co. Dublin. 21 June, 1882; cduc.
Booterstown .School there ; enlisted Jan. 1910;
served in South .Africa, Egypt, and with the
British Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 24 Aug. 1914 to 16 .May. 1915,
on which latti-r date he was killed in action at
Festubert

; unm.

WILLIAMS, OWEN. Stoker, Petty Officer
(K.F.K.. B. 6104). 297624. H.M.S. Good Hope;
lost in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili,
1 Nov. 1914.

WILLIAMS. SYDNEY ERNEST, Ordinary
Seaman. S.S. 4202. 11. .M.S. Pathfinder ; lost
wlicn that -hip was sunk by a mine, about 20
miles olf tlie East Coast. 5 Sept. 1914.

WILLIAMS, THOMAS CHARLES, Stoker,
1st Class. 299881, H..M.S. Hawke ; lost when
that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea,
15 Oct. 1914.

WILLIAMS, TO.M JAMES. Private, No.
110.50. 2nd. attd. 1st, Battn. Welsh Regt.,
8. of tieorgo Williams, of Ffosyfedwen. Velindre,
Hcntlan. Flannel Weaver, by "his wife, Hannah,
dau. of William Evans; b. Ffrontvwann. 15
Nov. 1894; edue. National School." Velindre.
He enlisted in the Welsh Kegt. In Dec. 19i:t,
was in training with the 2nd Battn. in Hamp-
shire when the war broke out. and was soon
afterwards sent out to France. There lie was
a driver in the transport section of his regt.,
till he contracted rheumatic fever, lying for
some weeks in hospital at Lc Havre, and then
returning to England on three weeks* leave
At the appoiut^-d time he reported himself at
Cardiff Barracks, and was in a few days on his

Joseph Williams.

Mervyn J. WJHIams.

Tom J. Williams.

way back to France again, to join the 1st Battn. He served with them for
three months, and was killed in action. lM.ing shot in a bayonet charge, at
ZillelH'ke. 25 May, 1915; iiinn. His brother, Private William Williams, is now
(1916) serving with the Devons.

WILLIAMS. WALTER KENT. M.V.O.. EnKineer-Copt., R.N., 2ud «. of
William Philips Williams, Journalist, some time of the South Wales Daily News,
by his wife. .Mary. dau. of Manoah Ki-nt ; b. St. Davids, co. I'cmbroke, 24
Oct. 186:i ; edue. Proprietary School, Cardilf. and Itoyal Naval College, Keyham,
Duvonport; entered the Navy as .Assistant Engineer, 1 July, 1885; promoted
Engineer. 2 April, 1887 ; Chief Engineer. 1 Aug. 1897 ; Engnaer-Comniander,
1 Aug. 1901. and Engineer-Capt., 1 Jan. 1912. While serving jls Engineer in the
Blanche, 189;J, he landed with the Naval Brigade from H.M. ships Blanche,
Swallow, and Sparrow under Commander Lindley to punish a robber chief, Fumo
Onmri, for various acts of treaelicry. The fortilied strongholds at Puwani and
Jongeni were stormed and captured. Capt. Williams was awarded the general
Africa medal (Vitu, Aug. 189:J clasp) for these services He was Pingineer at
the Koyal Osborne College at the time the present Prince of Wales and his
brother were stucients there, and for his si-rvices was awarded tlie M.V.O, in
Oct. 1910, He afterwards served for a period ashore at Portsmoutli. and on the
outbreak of war was apjtointed on the stalf of the Bulwark, anil wa^ lost when
that ship was blown up olf Slu-erness, 26 Nov. 1914; unm,

WILLIAMS. WALTER ROLAND, Acting E.R.A.. 4th Oass, M. 7279,
II. -M.S. Hawke ; lo-t when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct.
1914.

WILLIAMS, WILLIAM, Private, No. 1218, 3rd Battn. (Royal Fusiliers) Tha
]>»iidon Regt. ('r.F.). eldest «. of tlie late Edwin James Williams, by his wife,
Ellen, dau. of James Roberts; b. Plymouth. 24 Oct. 1889; edue. there; joined
the :ird London llegt. in July, 1912 ; volunteered for foreign service on the
outbreak of war in .Aug. 1914 ; went to Malta in Sept. ; was sent to France in
Jan. 1915, and was killed in action at the Battle of Neuve Chapelle, 10 .March,
1915. being shot through the head in an attack on the German trenches ; umn.

WILLIAMS, WILLIAM HENRY. Stoker. 1st Class (R.F.R., B. 4468), S.S.
10:J4iKl. H.M.S. (iood Hope ; lost in action off Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1

Nov. 1914.

ADDAMS-WILLIAMS, DONALD ARTHUR, 2nil Li.ut., 4th Battn. (Service)
South Wales Bonlerers. nnlv .s". of the Rev. Herbert Addams-Williams, Rector of
Llangibl>\ . en, .M.iiMMtHith li\ Ills wife, Grace, dau. of Thomas Rovsc Lysaglit

;

—^„^^ ^ '' Llangibby Rectory, 28 April, 'l896; edue.
{'iH«B< Winton House, Winchester, and Jlarlborough

^^—^^^^^ I DllrL'e. wluTe hc was in the O.T.C., and joined

^^^^^^^^^^ Public Schools Itattn. inmiediately on the
' ^_^^^^H^^^A oiithnak of Aug. 1914.
L^^3^^^K»^^^r '-'azeited 2nd Lieut, to the South Wales Bor-iH™ j^^^^Ijr >1. nrs. 18 Nov. 1914; went to the Kanlanelles
fmSp- ^^BK« -' Jnn'^ and was killed in action there, ll Aug.^^^ ^' 1015, after the advance from .Anzac. Capt.
' ^^^ A. W. Hooper wrote; "" 1 am the only otiieer

[ ^^^. left out of the five who came out with the
I ^^L> A.

'*>>-. and was in liospital wounded when Arthur

^^j^^^ was killed ; hence 1 am somewhat handicapped,
^^^^^H^^^^^^ but I have s]>oken to .Arthur's platoon sergt.

^^^^^^B^^K^^^^ about the sad incident, and tie

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M to the

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 from^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^".
. they had been sniping our troops for three or

tour days. This i)arty was also to act as a
screen to keep the enemy from advancing, or
firing, while the remainder of our battn. went

forward and dug themselves in, in an advanced jiosition. .Arthur, with his
platoon. e(unma?ided a portion of this covering party, more of the enemy were
fonnil near the wills than was anticipated, and our covering party lostrather
heavily. However, they nolily did their work, and kept the enemy back while
the new trenches were being dug. .Arthur was absolutely fearless, and always
very clieerful in tlie trenches. He took his men for\vard, and had not advanced
far berore he wa^ hir : he we:;t en 2.nd presently was hit a second time, but where
each of the first two shots struck him his serfjr. did net kr.Gn'. However, being
twice woutidc-d, he continued to command his platoon, encouraging all of the
men, and showing them a noble example by his own heroism, and disregard of
self. A little time afterwards, wliilc still advancing, he was wounded a third
time. He turned complet^'ly round, and n^ust have died within a few seconds.
His sergt. knelt by him as he died, and has told me since that his death was a
grand one to see. " The sergt. had to leave him. to take charge of the platoon,
and when the covering party retired his body was not seen. S<-veral times Sergt.
Worthington. liis platoon sergt., volunteereil to go forward and look for it, but
the Turks were now holding that ground in very strong numbers, and it would
have meant a further sacrilice of lih; to send a search party out ; therefore his
body, and those of two other officers who died the same evening, was never
recovered. His death meant a great loss to his men, who thought so highly of
him. to the whole coy., and also to myself, who found him an ever-eheerfuH and
lovable frit-nd." Nearly three months afterwards, during a reconnaisance,
Lieut. Curtis, of the Northamptonshire Regt.. discovered his bocly, and had it

brought back to South Wales Borderers Valley, where it was buried in the
little .Militarv Centeterv on :J Nov. 1915.

D. A. Addams-Williams.

DE COURCY-WILLIAMS,
Lieut. 5tli. attd. 4tli. Battn,
Courcy-Williams, of St. Etc!

A. de Courcy-WUliams.

ALMERICUS JOHN FALKINER (ERIC), 2nd
Middl'Mx Regt., onlv «. of Jolm .Ahnericus dc

hens. Kitlucan. CO. Westmeath. M.A., M.B., B.Ch.
T.C.I)., hy his wife Fritlcswide Catherine Emily,
dau. of Robert Smyth, i'ortlick Castle, Athlone,
.1.1'.. and grandson of .Surgeon-Major John
William Williams, of Killuean. co. Westmeath,
.M.A.. M.I)., by his wife, Emily lyetitia. uOe
tlf Courcy, sister of Michael William, 32nd
liOrd Kingsalc ; b. Greenhills. Killuean. 4 May,
1895; cduc. Roysses School, Abingdon, and
Boyal Military College, Sandhurst; gazetted
2iid Lieut, to the 2nd Battn. West India
Regt., July, 1914 ; transferred to the Miiidlesex
Regt.. 20 Aug. 1914 ; went to France with the
4th Battn.. 6 Sept.; took part in the fighting
at Septmouts near Soissons, 14 Sept.; joined
the l>t Battn. at Vcnizei, but returned to the
4th Battn. at Courcclles, 1 Oet. ; took part iu
the march from tln^ Aisuc to Vieille-Chapellc,
and the battle there, 12-15 Oct. where he was
the only otticer in his coy. not wounded, and
diiMl at Betlume, 21 Oct. 1914, of wounds
received in action two miles from Aubers while
commanding hi^ coy. in the front line of trenches.
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the previous ilay, during tlur First liattU-of Vprrs. Buried in IMhuni' O'nK-tcry.

His Colont-l wrot<- :
" He was such a proinisiiiy boy, and wi; wlto all proud of hini

and shall miss lilni much." Another otfiocr wrote :
'*

I can tell you all ranks
were very sorry, as he was a brave soldiur and was a gn-at favourite with all,

aud likely to liavu a bright army career." A wounded soldier who was in thi^

trenches with J^icut. de (;ourcy-\Vil!ianis said that hu fn-qui-ritly t-xpost-d him-
self to danger while exliorting Ids nn-n not to wastt- ammunition, but to

shoot straight, lie was fatally wounded while aiminj^ a rille in the trencln-s

trying to get a sniper who was picking olf his men, and liis last words were,
" Men, give it them."

WILLIAMSON. ALBERT JOHN, Stoker, 1st Class, Ch. 154287, R.F.R.,
JJ. i:36(>, il.il.S. llawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea,

15 Oct. UH4 ; m.

WILLIAMSON. DAVID MILLAR, Petty Officer, 216842. H.M.S. Hogue .

lost in action in the Xoitii Sea, 22 Sept, 1914.

WILLIAMSON, FREDERICK, Stoker. 1st Class, :i02086. II. .^[.S. Oood Hope
;

lost in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WILLIAMSON, PETER. Private, .No. 8S1. 12th llattn. :Jrd Brigade, Ut
Division, AiistialiaTi Imperial Force, s. of Mattliew WilliatiiMtn, of Ollat>erry,

Slit^tlaud. Seaman ; b. Edinburgh, 29 March, IHlU ; edue. Ollaberry, and I^rwick,
Shetland; went to Australia; volunteered on tlie outbreak of war and joined
Commonwealth Expeditionary Force, Aug. 1914 ; left for Egypt with the main
force in Oct. ; went to the Dardanelles, and died on board H.M.S. Delta, 9 Aug,
1915, of wounds received in action there, liuried at sea. He m. at Edinburgh.
Jessie, dau. of (— ) Sutherland, of Latheron, Crofter, and had three children ;

Peter, b ; Lizzie, b. 5 Jan. 189:i, and .Maggie, 6. ;j() .Nov. 1894.

WILLIAMSON. ROBERT, Private, No. 14054, 1st Battn. Royal Scots (Lothian
Regt.) ser\ed witli the Expeditionary Force in France, etc.; killed in action
at Voor>traat. ;ji» Jan. 1915.

WILLIAMSON, ROBERT HAMILTON. 2nd Lieut., 118th Heavy Battery,

EARDLEY - WILMOT,

Royal G,iriison Arfilie

Street, Aberdeen, by his

Robert H. Williamson.

only >urv. s. of Dr. Ueorge Williamson, of 256, I'uion
wife, Constance, dau. of A. H. Gunn ; b. Stonehaven,

CO, Kincardine, 27 Sept. 1893 ; educ. (Jlenal-

mond, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. :Jrd (City of
Aberdeen) liatterv, 1st Highland Brigade,
R.F.A. (T.F.). June. 1911. and promoted Lieut.
., June, 19l:i. After being at(d. for a year
to a Regular Battery of Field Artillery," he
gained a comnussion in the Royal Garrison
Artillery at the Military Competitive Examina-
tion in April. 1914, and was gazetted to the 118th
Heavy Battery. R.G.A.. 10 June following.
He left for France early in Nov, 1914, antl died
in the Allied Force Base Hospital, lioulogne,
27 Dec. 191 4. of wounds received at Fauquissart,
near Laventie, on the 6th, while making a
sketch of the enemy'^^ position for his battery
from an advanced observation post in a ruined
church tower ; uum. Buried Allen vale
Cemetery, Aberdeen. The commanding officer,

8th Brigade of Heavy Artillery, in which he
served, wrote :

" I had a great personal liking
for him and thought very highly of him, both
piofe-.-ioiially and as regards his general
dispo-it i<ni and demeanour with his other brother

officers ami the men, who all liked him ;
" and the otficer commanding his battery

wrote :
" I shall never forget your boy . either for his own personal (qualities or

for what he had done for the battery "

WILLINGALE, SIDNEY GEORGE. Petty Officer (X.S.), 197386, H..^r.S.

Aboukiv ; k>>t in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WILLIS, GEORGE. Private. R.M.L.L. Po./12561, H.M.S. Good Hope ; lost
in action olf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WILLIS, THOMAS. A.B. (R.F.R., Ch. B. 3672), 160183, H.M.S. Aboukir
;

lost in action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WILLIS. WILLIAM BRL\N DE LAVAL, Corpl., Xo. 12289. 3rd Auckland
Rcgt. (Countos of Ranfurly's Own), .\ew Zeidand Expeditionaiy Force, eldest
s. of the Yen. William Xewcombe de Laval Willis, formerly for 35 years Vicar

of Cambridge and Archdeacon of Waikato,
Xew Zealand, by his ^\^fe. Marv Agnes, dau.
of the late G. H, Clarke, of Mieheldever, Hants.
England ; b. the Vicarage. Cambridge. Xi-w
Zealand, 17 May, 1888 : edue. the Candiridge
District High School and St. John's Collegiate
School. Auckland: entered the Survey Depart-

. #'^^^^^ ment of the Xew Zealand Government in Feb.
^^ * i^^^H 1906. When war broke out in Aug. 1914, he

obtained leave to temporarily resign his post
and enlisted as a Private in the 3rd Auckland
Rcgt., of which he was immediatelv made
Corpl. He left New Zealand with the First

IkV^^ "^ "^ Expeditionary Force 16 Oct. 1914. took part
' -^^ X in the repulse of tlie Turkish attack on the

Suez Canal in Feb. 1915. and in the landing

^ at (Jaba Tepe on .Vpril 25 and for 10 davs was
^,'*t

in the thick of the fight. On May 5" when
re-embarking with 400 others for Cajx' Ibllis

W U De 1 i\ il Willis ''^ ^^'"** ^^^^^ '" *''^ lungs. After considerable
delay he reached Alexandria on 10 ilay, but
died at the Deaconess Hospital there two davs

later; tmm. He was buried in the Military Cemetery at Alexandria. His
Colonel (Plugge) was near him when wounded, and helped temporarily to dress
his wovmds. Writing subsequently, he descril)ed him as " an ideal so'ldier, and
as plucky as could be." and ?aid also that "he had done magnificent work."
One of his comrades wrote :

" You would feel proud if vou could hear the way all
his men spoke of him, and they all said the same." The Prime Minister of Xew
Zealanil writing as Minister of Lands said, " As an officer of the I.,ands and Survey
Department he showed the greate.st pronuse, and his a.^siduitv to his rt'sponsible
duties occasions a great loss not only to the Public Service, but also to the
Dominion." The Under-Secretary wrote also " His record in the Department
was of the highest." In the district in which he was last engagi-d in survey work,
a public movement w.is made, and a memorial brass erected in the Manganui
Hospital, and a number of beds attached to the Memorial.

WILLS, GEORGE EDWARD LEONARD. Stoker, 1st Oass, K. 11282. H.M.S*
Hawke

;
lost when that ^-hip was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

FREDERICK LAWRENCE, Ueut.. Princess
Patricia's Canadian L.I., only ». of CoL
Arthur Eardley-Wilmot, of Westernlea. West-
ward Ho : and Hales llall, Cheadle, co
Statfordshire. late K.F.A., by hi-* wife,
.Mary Blanche, only dau. of Clement Thomas
Mieyd-Kynner>ley, of Loxley Park, and
Highfields, eo. .Stafford, and grandson of
.Major-Gen. Frederick .Marrow Eardky-Wilmot,
R.A. [2ud son of .Sir John Eardley-Wilmot, 1st
Bart,] ; ft. Portsmouth, 25 Feb. 1895; educ.
rheltcuham and Toronto University {Oct.
1913 to Aug. 1914); volunteend on the out-
break of war and was gazetted Lieut., P.P.C.L.r
22 Sept. 1914 ; came ovi-r with the flr^t contin-
gent in Oct. 1914 ; was appointed Machine Gun
Officer, Feb. ; went to France when his regt.

joined the 20th Brigade (27th Di\ision), and
was killed in action in the trenches at St. Eloi,
18 March, 1915 ; unm.

•Xo. 826. 1 3rd Kent (Fortnss) Royal Eii-
.gineers (T.F.). eldest «. of Jesse Wilms-
Jmrst, of 15. Stauden Street, St. John's, Tun-
bridge Wells, Engine Steerer for Kels«;y's,

brewers, bv his wife, Catherine, dau. of Charles
Hallctt; b. Tunbridge Wells, 3 Sept. 1895;
educ. at St. John's Boys* School there ; wa-t
working at Kels4n's. brewers, when mobili><ed

;

joined the Kent* (Fortress) R.E. Oct. 1911;
left England for the Dardanelles, and was
drowned on H.M.S. Hythe. 28 Oct. 1915,
when that >hip was sunk in tJie .Egean Soa

;

unm. ^lajor Ruston, liimself saved from the
ship, wrote :

" The whole event was so sudden
and so unexpected, and the time the Uythe
remained afloat after the collision was .so short.
that it is practically impossible to say what
liappi'ned to individual men. .Many of the
drivers must have been injured in the collision.

as the other vessel struck their part of our
vessel, and brought down our foremast. . .

From what I know of the drivers, and your son
in particular. I am sure he died bravely." Hi>

brother, Allx-rt Edward Wilm>liurst. was also on the Hythe, but was rescued.

WILSON, ALBERT PATTERSON. A.B. (R.F.R., B. 6304), 224462, H..M.S.
Hawke ; lo>t when tiiat ship was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

WILSON. ALLAN, A.B. (K.F.R., Ch. B. 9740), 205388, H..M.S. Cre*;sy ; lost
in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

William Jesse Wilmshurst.

WILSON, DOLGLAS HENRY VER.NON, Lieut,, R.X'.,

yst. s. of the late Charle

Douglas H. V. Wilson.

H.M.S. Bulwark,
Pooley WiLson.

formerly Lieut. Indian Xavy. and Principal
Officer of the iioard of Trade. "lx)ndon District,
by his wife, Claudia Wilson (Highland Road,
rpper Xorwood, S.E.), dau. of James T.
St-eretan ; b. rpi>er Xorwowl. 19 Dec. 1885;
educ. Dulwich Collegia and H.M.S. Britannia
(where he won Champion Feather^veighl Cup
in Boxing, Aug. 1901) ; entered the Xavy as
a Xaval Cadet on H..M.S. Formidable,
15 Sept. 19<H, became Midshipman, :J0 Xov.
1901; Sub-Lieut. 30 April, 1905; and Lieut.
1 Oct. 19<]7 ; served the whole of her
lirst commission on H.JI.S. Formidable
on Mediterranean Station ; when Lieut, on
II. .M.S. VeniLs attended Mr. Winston Churchill
as A.D C. to MomlKisa. and on the same
ship went to (Quebec for the Tercentenary
Festival in 1908; appointed to H.M.S. Glorv
30 Oct. 1913; transferred to H.M.S. Bulwark
29 July. 1914; and was lost when that ship
was blown up olT Sheerness on the monung of
26 Xov. follouing. He m. at Weymouth, 17

Oct 1914, Evelyn Maud, dau. of Thomas Charles Uooman, of Lilliput, Dorset;
S./K

WILSON, EDWARD HENRY. RiHenian. Xo. 2056, 9th Battn. (Qm-en
Victoria's Rilles) The Lontlon Regt. (T.F.), only «. of Henry FMward Wilson, of

45, Durham Road, East Finchley. by his «ife, .\lice. dau. of Robert Prittv ; fr.

Tufuell Park. X., 17 May. 1895; educ. Owen's— - School. Islington, and on leaving school, entered
the Heail Office of the London City and Midland
Bank ; volunteen^*! on the outbn'ak of war
and joined the Queen Victoria's Rilles, .Xug.

1914 ; left for France 4 Xov. following, being
attached to the machine-gim .M'ction of his
battn. : took part in the capture of Hill W,
when the machine-gun section of the Q.V.R.'s
rendered exo-llent service ; and was kille<! in
action by shell lire near Wieltje. at the Ivgin-
ningof the Second Battle of Vpns. 24 April, 191 .5.

Buried in the garden of a etittagi^ 2<HI vards
S.E. Battn. II. Q.. Wieltje. His officer. Lieut.
Brian Fargus. who was himself killed on Xew
Year's Day, wrote in Dec. 1914: "Wilson
accompanies me voluntarily whenever I go out
on a prowl round the lines or up to some
dangerous point. He knows no fear and has
turned himself into my IXHiyguard ; he is a
splendid fellow aud I think no end of him."
And the Serpt. in charge of the machim'-guQ

section wrote of his fearlessness of dangiT and eonscientioiLs attention to duty,
and of the very good work he ha*! done at Hill 64>. He was a memU*r o( the
Blackheath Ilarrii-rs and had won a numln'r of prizes at athletic mei'tinps; he
was also a keen cricketer autt football player and an enthusiastic yachtsmao.

WILSON. ENNIS NORMAN, A.B. (R.F.R.. Ch. B. 9005), 196324, H.M.S.
Cressy , lost in action in the Xorth Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WILSON, ERNEST. Private, R.M.L.L, Ch./16978, H.M.S.- Hawke; Io«t

when that ship was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

Edward Henry Wilson.
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WILSON. EWEN HOLMES HUMPHREY JAMES. TJtut., 1st liattn.
The Itlack Wutili (Koyal Jli-ihlaiHUTs), only
.V. of the liitf Janics limiiiiliny Wilxjii,
of Shoiiu. Ayr, by his wifi-, Karhtrrnc Caiiiii-
htll. ilaii. of John Conion MacMitlan ; h.

Ayr, 18 Jiim-, 189:; ; itiuc. Harrow
;

pizt-tfrd
2nd J.irut. 14 Feb. 11H2 ; ami proniotrd
l.i.'ut. Hi May, 1914; K-ft for France with
tlie Kxprditionary Force in Auji. 11H4, Iiis

battn. fonninti part of tlie 1st Hri<.'ade, and
was killed in action at Sabh)nni*.^res during:
the liattlc of the Marno, 8 Sept. loUowins

;

unm. lluricfl at Sabhinni^rcs. His Major
wrot*' : His Coy. will miss him. and so do we
all. as hi' had endeared Idniself to all Ids brother
otti<ers and comrades, " and a corpl. in his
platoon :

" He <lied leadin<: the nicn who
iulond him." .\t Harr()W lie jdaycd cricket
and fiKithall for his hiinsr, and was a Colour-
N Tu't. in the O.T.f. at Sandhurst.

Ewen H. H. J. Wilson.
WILSON, GEORGE. Stoker. II.M.S fiood
lliipr ; lo,-.t in action otf Coront'l, on the coast
nt Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WILSON, HARRY, Private. Xo. V278. 14th Battn. Australian Hnperial Fortr
;

served in Kjiypt and at the Dardanelles; killed in action. 27 Ai)ril 1915.

WILSON, HARRY. Leadins; Seaman, 2:J3:H0, H.M.S. Aboukir; lost in action
in the .\oith Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

WILSON, HUGH STANLEY, 2nd 1/u'ut.. Hth Battn. M'orcesteishire Kcgt.
(T.F.). 4th s. of the Rev. .lames Maurice Wilson. J). I).. Canon of Worcester,
formerly Mead Master of Clifton Cotlejie. and afterwards Vicar of Itochdale and
Arehdeaeon of ^lanehcster. by his wife, (Jeorgiiui .Mary, dan. of the late .-Vdmiral

John Talbot; b. at the School House, Clifton College, Bristol. 28 Nov. 1885;
1 d>ie Clifton <*ollet;e and Kinj^'s Colh'-^e. Cambridge ; was an assistant Master
at Kugby School ;

volunteered on the outbreak of war ami joined the 8lh \Vor-
eesters as a Private in Aug. 1914; was jiiven a eomTni----ion as 2nd Lii'Ut.. 29
Oct. followinj;. and was killed in action in France. 14 Sejit. 1915. liuried in the
En'jiisli Military Cemetery, Hebuternc, Pas de Calais, France ; whw.

WILSON. JAMES, Stoker. 1st Class (K.F.R.. B. 10493), S.S. 11)8189. H.M.S.
HawUe. 8. oi Jan.es \Vil>on. of (i:i. Britannia Street, JSelfast ; lost when that
ship was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

WILSON, JOHN. Private, B.M.L.L {li.F.U., Ch. 15442), H.>r.S. Hawke :

lost when that shij) was tori>edoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; w.

WILSON, JOHN JOSEPH DEXTER, Boy. 1st Class, J. 27512 (Ports.). H.M.S.
Hawke. .s. i)t .lo-eph Wilson, of 22, Hiyh Street. Waterloo. Pilslev. co. Derby;
loj-t when that >tiip wa> torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

WILSON. ROBERT, Private. R.Ar.L.I., Ports. 747:i, H.M.S. (iimd Hope;
lost in action olf Conuiel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WILSON, ROBERT SYM. Capt , 1st Battn. Seaforth Highlanders, eldest
». of the late .Vndrew Hay Wilson. Agent. Uoyal Bank of Scotlati<l. I,eitli. by bis
wife, Anne Woorl (11, Drnmniond Plaei-. Edinburgh), dan. of Cln isttiplni Wood,
of Li'ith ; h. Leitli, 17 Nov. 1870 ; educ. Edinburgh Academy and Irinity College.
Glenalmonil. Pi-rth

;
gazetted 2n<l J>ifut. 1st Seaforth Highlanders from the

Militia. Dec 1897, and promoted Lieut. 9 Dec. 1899, and Capt. 11 April, 1902;
served through the South Afr.ean War, 189i»-1902; took part in the advance
on Kimberley. incUuling action at Jlagersfontein (woundetl); the ojierat'ons in

the Orange Free State, May H to Jan. 1901. and Jan. to .March. 1902; those in

the Cape Colonv, Feb. and .Alarch, 1901. and \um. 1901 to Jan. 1902. and in the
Transvaal .March to Aug. 1901. and Mareli :}l to May. 19112 (Queen's medal with
three clasps an<l King's medal with two il;isi»s). Betwi'en 19U7 and 1910 he was
employed as Adjutant, llrst to the \ohnitecrs and afterwards to the Territorial
Force. On the outbreak of war <^'apt. Wilson wa'^ in India with lii-^ battn. He
sailed for France with the Dehra Dun llrigad' (.Mniut Mivision) of the Indian
Expeditionary Force in Sept. 1914. and was killi<l in action at .N'luve Cliapelle,

8 Nov. following. He m. at Murrayfield. .Midlothian. 5 Nov 1902, Harriet
Evelyn (Ha"thornbank. Murrayfield"). 2nd dau. of the late Altred William
Pearce, of Ilroughty Ferry, and had three children: .Andrew Kiplev, h. 13
Jan. 1904; Konald Clnistoi)her. h. 15 .Alav. 1905; and Marjorie Anne, 6.25
July, 1912.

WILSON, SAMUEL OLSON. A.B. (K.F.H.. B. 9787), S.S. 244'!, II.M.S.
Hogue ; lo>t in action in (lie N<uth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

WILSON, WILFRED, A.B.. 212496. H.M.S. Cress v ; lost in aetirm in the
North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

BOWES-WILSON. GEORGE HUTTON, Capt., 4th Itattn. The Yorkshire
Regt. (T.K.), s. of Thomas Bowes-Wilson, of Enterpen Hall, Hutton Kudby,
Yorkshire; h. Newcastle-on-Tyne, 26 April, 1877; educ. Cliiton College, and
New College. O.vford (li.A.); joined the 4th Territorial Jiattn. of the Yorkshires
from the Volunteers on the organisation of the Territorial Force in 1907, and was
promoted Capt. 1 March. 19i;i ; volunteered for foreign service on the outbreak
of war ; and was killed in action, near Ypres, 1 7 June, 1915. Jiuried at Vlamer-
tinghe. He m. at St. Peter's Church. Harrogate, 29 Sept. 1908, Nora Dulcie.
onlv child of the late Herbert Linney. and had a son, Maurice Desmond, b. <l

June, 1912. d. 17 March. 1915.

WIMHURST. ARTHUR
llnp'^ ;

to-f in action off Cor

jE^ '...*f^
Frederick T. Wimsett.

DANIEL, Stoker, 1st Class, 3B4229, II.M.S. Good
iiel, nn the coast of Chili, 1 Xov. 1914.

WIM.SETT, FREDERICK THOMAS,
I'livuti-, .No. 22tSll, i-*:!!!! Fi.lil .AiMlillhiMcc-. 27lli
liivi-iun. u..\.M.l'. (r.K.), :!nl «. of William
Croru.' Wimsett. of 2, Hiliia T.-rrace, Hani Hill,
Snoiilami. co. Kent., hv his wife. Kmnia, dau.
of Kiehar<l .May; h. l,arkHel<l, 1(1 Dec. IHScj

;

educ. Siiodland National .Seliool ; was working
at Snodland Paper Mill ; joined the Territorials
2 July, )i)14, and was at his first training eamp
on Salishury Plain when they were ordered
to n-turn. owiny to the outbreak of war in Aug.
1914. lie immediately volvmteered for foreign
-erviri'. trained at .Maidstone, Canterbury,
sittinebourne and Windsor; went to France,
i; March, 101 j. and died iu No. 11 General
llosptal. Boulogne. l:i :\Iay. 19l.'>. from a
wound in the head, received while i)icking
up the wouniled on the 11th. He was
buried in the English part of the Cemetery
there.

Thomas Paterson Wingate.

WINDEBANK, ROBERT PERCY, A.M. (K.F.It., li. 4075), 190010, II.M.S.
Good Mope

;
lost in action olf Coiouel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

VVINFIELD, STUART JAMES, l,.-Corpl., No. 9950, 1st liattn. East Kent
lUvt. (The liulls), s. of .lames stiattoii WiiiHcl.l. of 17. liodcn lioad, <iillin;!ham

;

served with the H.vpeditioiiary Force in Fiance, etc.; killed iu action, 10 Oct.
1914.

WINDLE, JOHN, Officers' Steward. Nl (lass, I,. 2(185, II.M.S. .\boukir; lost
ill action in tlie .Xoltli Sea, 22 Sc|il. 1911.

WING, MATTHEW, Private, lt.M.1,.1. (It. I'M!., Ch. I!. 2lll(i). II. .M.S. .Xboukir-
lost in action in tlic North Sea, 22 Sejit. 1914.

WINGATE, THOMAS PATERSON, (apt., 2nd Battli. King's Own
Scottish liordcrers, only s. of the late Paterson
Wjii'.;ate, of Glasgow, Shipbuilder, by his
wit. . .hssic Crawford (18, Westbouriic Terrace,
<;la-i^ow), dau. of John Itruee iMurray, of
(ilasgow ; b Woodcroft, Gliiiigow, 7 Feb. 1877

;

educ. Kelvinside Acadcniv, tilasgow, ami
Glasgow Cniversity (H.Sc. 1899); gazetted 2nd
l.ieut. to 2iid King's Own Scottish liordcrers,
(hen in lu.lia. 4 .May, 1898, ami promoted Lieut.
21 .Vpril, 19011, aii.l Capt. 24 Jan 1906; served
in the South .Vfriean War, 1899-1902, with the
King's Uoyal Kille Corps ; took jiurt in the
operations in Natal, 1899, including actions at
Kietfoutein and Lombard's Kop ; the defence
of Ladysinith. including action on 6 .Ian. 1900

;

iipciations in Natal, March-June, 1900; in the
Iraiisvaal, east of Pretoria, July to 29 Nov.
nioii, and iu the Transvaal, 30 Nov. 1900, to
.March, UIOI ; and was llailway Staff Officer
(L-radcd Stall Li.'Ut.), 4 .Mav. 1900, to 4 .May,
1901, and .Military Landing Officer (graded
Stalf Capt.), 5 Sept. 1901, to :J0 June, 19(i:i

(mentioned in Despatches [London Gazette, 8 Feb. 1901]. t^uccn's medal
with two clasps and King's niedal witli two clasps). At the dose of the
war he joined his ri'gt. in India and returned witli it to (JIasgow ; and
from 9 .March, 1912. to 9 .March, 1915, was Adjutant to the 3rd (lieservc) liattn.
iit the- Depct, r.erwick-on-Tweed, ami after mobilisation in Aug. 1914, at Port-
land. He w.nt to Fiance. ]ci .March, 1915, in charge of a draft for the 2iiil

liattn.. which had formed part of the first Expeditioiiarv Force (Kith Brigade,
5tli IJivi-iiiii). and was killed in action at Hill 60, 18 April, 1915, the day after
the 2ud King's Own ,Scottisli liordcrers and the 1st West Kents had stormed the
Hill; unm. Col. Sl.aden, l),S.O., commandiug 2nd King's Own Scottish lior-
dcrers, himself woundeil on this occa.si0ii, wrote :

" He was such a brilliant
soldier and such a good comrade in every way. His loss is a great loss to the
rcgt., and the Army can ill alford to lose such as he was. Hill 60 has indeed
taken a heavy toll of this regt." .\iid the following appeared in the lU'giniental
Orders, 23 .\pril. 1915 :

" It is witli very great regret that the commanding ollicer
has to aniiounce to the liattn. the death of Captain T. P. WiiiL'ate. the late
Adjutant, who was killed in action on 18 .\pril. 1915. In his magnitlceiit soldierly
qualities and his ^elf-saeriticiiig devotion to duty tlie late Capt. Wingate has .set

u •^taiidanl w hjeli all ranks nun' well eiidea\<nir to attain."

WINGFIELD, JOSEPH, Stoker, 1st Clas.s," -• - 310594, 11. .M.S. Pathfinder
; lost when that ship

] was sunk hv a mine, about 20 miles olf the East
^l

I Coast. 5 Seiit. 1914.

WINKS, LAWRENCE, Serct., No. 11/457,
211.1 Wrlliiigton .MoiMited Itides, 5th ». of John
Winks, of llawera. .New Zealand, by his wife,
-Mary .lane Anion, who was a dau. of the late
riiiinias Anion, of Kangitikei, N.Z. ; 6. Hawcra
19 lice. 1891; educ. Nornianby ; enlisted the
day following tlie declaration of war, 6 Aug.
1914, and died C June 1915, of wounds received
ill action during tlie fighting at No. 3 Port,
(iallipoli. on 31 .May; unm.

WINKWORTH, HARRY, ('hief Ships Cook,
1 70050, 11. .M.S. Hawke, .9. of Steplien Wink-
worth, of 17. St. Clement Street, Winchester;
lost when that sliip was torpedoed in the North
.Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

WINMILL. JOHN, Stoker. 1st Class, K. 4702, 11. .M.S. Good Hope; lost
111 aclioii oir Coioiiel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

WINN, ARTHUR, Capt., 3rd (Reserve), attd. 2nd. Suffolk liegt., only s. of
Arthur Thomas Winn, of the Uplands, Aldeburgh, Suffolk, Harristcr-a't-Law,
.Middle Temple, by his wife, Constance, dau. of lleiirv Hicks, of Weybridgc,
Surrey; h. Ewell. co. Surrey, 13 April. 1881 ;

educ. Eton; gazetted 2nll Lieut,
to the :ird Siilfolk Territorials, April, 1902. and promoted Lieut., and Capt. 23
Aug. 191;; ; volunteered on the outbreak of war; went to France. Aug. 1914,
attd. to the 2iid Snlfolks, and was killed in action near Soissons, 9 Sept. 1914;
unm.

WINN, ROBERT CHARLES, A.B. (R.F.R..
Ch. n. 9s:ll), 21:1022. H.M.S. Cressy

;
lost in

action in the North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WINN, THOMAS, Private, No. 12897, 3rd
liattn. Coldstream Guards, g. of Thomas Henry
Winn, by his wife, Selina Harriet ; b. 1873

;

enlisted 28 Sept. 1914, .and died 29 June, 1915,
in No. 23 General Hospital, Etables, of wounds
received in action at France. He m. at St.
Mark's, Bow, E.. 4 June, 1899, Emma (137,
High Street, Homerton). dau of Walter Elson,
anil had live children : Henry, b. 27 Jan. 1905

;

Selena, b. 12 Aug. 1902 ; .Mice, b. 26 Jan.
1907; .Martha, b. 6 Aug. 1909; and Caroline,
h. 2 Juni', 1913. and rf. 29 June, 1915.

WINSHIP, ERNEST, Boy, 1st Wass, J.
25790, H..>LS. Hawke ; lost when that ship
was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct.
1914.

WINSHIP, JOHN, .Stoker (R.N.R.), V. 282, H.M.S. Hawke
; lost when that

shij) was toiieiloed in the North .Sea, 15 Oct. 1914; m.

WINTER, WILLIAM, A.B., 2304'2n. H.M.S. Aboukir, lost in action in tlie

.North .Sea. 22 Sept, 1914.

Lawrence Winks.

Thomas Winn.
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WINTERBOTTOM, JACK
1! M.S. ]Iawke;lo^t when tliiit

George Winterson.

John Winton

John B. Wire.

HUDSON, Hoy, 1st Class. J. 20734 (i'ort.-.J,

>\u\) wa? tur!>ftloc»l in the North 8ea, lo Oct. 1914.

WINTERSON, GEORGE, Private, No. 9876,
^ml Ii;ittii. ("oM-tn-ani (iuanis, s. of Ttioiiian

W iiilt r-uii. of Weir Cottutit-s, Chirton, near
Dfvi/.r-i, by his wife, Ann ; b. Chirton, co.

Wilts. 8 Oct. 1894; ctluc. Patiu-y School
th'-n- ; cMlist4'(l iu tlm 3i-d Uattii.. Wiltsliiii;

Ki-L't. in 191(1; transf.Trcd to the Cohistrcaiiis,
f) l»i-c. l'.U2; went to France 12 AuR. 1914,
arxi was killi^I in action at Jlentci, licljjiuni.

J Nov. fr)II()\viu*4. Iluricd tlicrc Ho m. at
Koly Trinity Ciiurch, Windsor. 7 July. 1914,
.Minnii- Janr (7.'>. UatluTlcy Koad, Itfadin-;,

Ui-rks). dan. of William Collvcr. and had a son,
Fndrrjik \Villiain>, h. 12 Jniy, 1915.

WINTON, ALBERT EDWARD, A.B.
(H.F.K.. li. GH41), 194785, II. M.S. ilawkc

;

liist when that ship was torpedoed in the N'ortli

Sea. 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

WINTON, JOHN, L.-Corpl., No. 9:{7ti, 2nd
liattn., Kast ^orkshirc Regt.. eldest «. of John
Winton. of Kast Ferring, Worthing. Council
Lalionrcr. hy his wife, Charlotte, dau. of Cliarles

I'rlhain, of .Vnsinerint; ; b. Sutton, co. Sussex.
2.') Fil). IHHti ; cduc. Ferring Church of England
School ; was a Barman and Nurseryman

;

.nUstid in Dec. 1909 ; served in India 1912-14
;

was recalh-d witli his Kegt. to England after
the outbreak of the European War; arrived in

Knglaml on Christma-^ Eve ; went to France,
1 7 Jan. 1915. and was promoted L.-Corpl.,
previous to being killed in action, 22 May,
1915 ; num.

WINWOOD. GEORGE, A.B.. J. 2550'
K-.M.s. Aiethu>a ; kill<:d in action in the
JleliL'MJand liiirlit. 2H Aug. 1914.

WINWOOD, WILLIAM, A.B. (K.F.U., B.
491)0). S.S, 178tl, 11 -M.S. Good Hope; lost

in aefion oif Coronel, on the coast of Chili. 1

Nov. 1914.

WIRE, JOHN BERTRAM, Private, No. 2047,
11th Battn., Australian Imperial Force. 2nd s.

of John Benjamin Wire, of 35, Borthwiek Boad,
Stratford, co. Essex, retired Builder ; by his
wife, Eliza, dau. of Nicholas (and Grace)
Oldreive ; b. Stratford, co. Essex; educ.
<'ommerciaI and Civil Service College, Forest
Gate, and emigrated to Australia in Sept. 1907,
where he hacl two years training at the Australian
Government College for Agriculturists. On the
outbreak of war hi' gave up his farm of 420 acres

;

enlisted in the Commonwealth E\peditlonary
l-'orce ; left for Egypt in -April ; went to the l)ar-

danelh-s in June, and was killed in action in a
bayonet charge 1 Aug. 1915, his battn. having
been ordered by Lieut. -General Birdwoodto clear
the trenchi's opposite Tasmania Post. Buried
at the rear of the battn. lines next to his Lieut.

;

anm. Private Wire gained distinction at the
West Ham Technical Institute in Bookkeeping
an<i a 1st Class Certificate from the Society of
Arts, .Manufacture and Commerce, of Lomlon

WISE, ARTHUR
Bobert Wise, of G
cduc Bristol; joined II..M. eutti

i^\w was torpedoed, 15 June. 191

Auckland Terrace, (;illett Street

Lewis ; ^,j).

WISEMAN, PHILIP JAMES,
Mope ; lo.-.t in act i(»n olf Conmei.

ERNEST, Steward, 11.M. trawler Argyll. «. of the late

insborough : b. Newport. Isle of Wight. :iO Nov. 187:J

;

Argyll, 5 March. 1915, and was lost when
He ni. at Bristol. 7 Aug. 189:i. Mantle (I.

Hi-ssli- Boad, Hull), dau. of the late Frank

.\.r.. (IM-
Hi the co;

.U., B. 4902). 204779. H..M.S. Good
St of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

WITTER, JAMES, Private
.\iistraiian Imperial Force, s

n
No. 742, nth Battn. ;ird Brigade. 1st Division,
of Aiulrew Witter, of Kiltyferagle. Cloghan, co.
Donegal. Farmer, by his wife, Marv. dau. of
John .McDermott : 6. Kiltyferagle, 9 May. 1887 ;

eilnc. Cloghan National School ; went to
^fl|^^ V Australia. 11 .May, 1911 ; worked on the gold

mf^^^^^ 9 fields; volunteered on the outbreak of war and
mP ^m 4 joined the Commonwealth Expeditionarv Force.^ 1|Cl Aui.'. 1914 ; left for Egypt in Nov. ; took part
B9^ W* in the landing at the Dardanelles. 25 April.
^jL V 1915. and dieil on 26 May, 1915, of woumls
™^^ '* received in action there ; unni. Jlis Company
Wb^,^^ C()mmander wrote ; '* Ht^ had been n my

^^^^^H^^^^^ company from its inception and 1 found him a
I .^^^H^^P^^H^b^^ sot^lier. full of pluck and good
i^^^^^^^^M^^^^^^E woun<led in trenches by a

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 too to

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H force took^^^H^HB^MKb^^B part in this action. You have read the reports
in the i>ai«'rs, and from that you can see what
i-ach man had to put up with. Some of my men
informed me that during the first few days he
Unfortunately he has lost his own life. Still vou

can look with jiride on his record, which was a good one itideed.**

WOGAN. JOHN HENRY. Stoker. 1st Class (K.F.U., B. 3770), S.S. 101411.
II. M.S. Good Hope

;
lost in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, I Nov. 1914.

WOLSELEY. WILLIAM SPENCER JOSEPH, 2nd Lieut., 3rd Battn. East
Lane.ishire Kegt.. 6th «. of Edward Talbot WoKelev. of Maryland. Ascot, formerlv
Capt. :Jrd Stalfordshire .Militia, hy his wife, Florence Mary. :ird dau of Edward
Joseph Weld, of Lulworth Castle, Dorset, and nephew of Sir Charles .Michael
Wolselcy, of Wolseley. 9th liart- ; b. Holme Chase, Wevbridge. co Surrev,
23 March. 1886; cduc. St. Augustine's College. Uamsgatc ; went to Canad i (n
March, 1913, but on the outbreak of war came home and was gazetted 2nd
Lieut, from the llcserve of Officers to the 3rd Battn. East Lsincashires, 15 Aug.

James Witter.

carried several men under (ire

1914. He went to France with his regt. on 15 Feb. 1915, anci was killed in
action at Kcuve Chapelle, 10 March. 1915 ; unm. His yst. brother, Kobert Francis

Jos4'ph, who wa.s commi.sj^joned in the same
• battn. at the same time, was wounded at Ploegs-

__ teert on 4 Feb. 1915, and his 2nd brother.
Hubert Jo>eph, was killed in action at Elands-
laagte, during the South African War, 27 Oct.
1899. while serving with the Imperial Light
Horsi*.

WOLSTENHOLME, WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st
Cla-. s.-'i. in9*i7:;. H.M.S. Good Hope; lost in
.letioti ritf Coronel. on the eoa-t of Cnili. 1 No\.

WUHam S. J. Wolseley.

Robert Bertie Wombwell.

1914.

WOMBWELL, ROBERT BERTIE, -Sergt ,

No. 82 J7, 2nd Battn. Suffolk llegt.. 2nd ». of
ltob<rt Wombwill. of Ix>wer Holbrook, Ipswich,
Hay Binder, by his wife, ElizaU'th Louise, dau.
of William Buttle ; b. Holbrook, co. Suffolk, 16
-March, 1H92 ; educ. there; enlisted in 1910;
wnt to France with the Exix-ditionary Force,
Aug. 1914; s4rved through the retn/at from
Mons. and was killed in action, 25 Nov. 1914;
unm. His Chief Officer. Capt. V. C. de Cres-
pigny, wrote :

" He was a brave man and died
a solditr's death, and I cannot say how sorry
we all are. He had hail narrow escapes, having
had amongst other things, a bullet through his
clothes, ami as his Company Contmander I knew
him well. Good men such at< he are scarce.
When siek before, he refa-sed to go to hospital till

ordered to do so."

WOOD. ALFRED JOSEPH, Private, No
DS17. 2 9th Battn. .Middl. -ex Rejit. (T.F.), eldest
*. of .Arthur Henry Wf>od. of 29, Devonshire
Boad, Pinner Boad, Harrow. Civil Servant, bv
his wife, Ellen Elizabeth, dau. of Alfred Browii
of Roxeth. Harrow ; b. Finsbur>' Park, London.
17 June. 1895; educ. i.x)wer School of John
Lyon. Harrow; was a Dental .Mechanic; en-
listed after the outt}reak of war, 31 .\ug. 1914 ;

trained at Sittingbourne, was attd. 2/lOtli
Middlesex, went to the Dardanelles, 18 July.
1915; took part in the heavy fighting at Suvla
Bay during Sept. 1915. and died in Alexandria
(iovernment Hospital. 16 Oct. from dysentery,
lontraeterl alter six weeks in the trenches;
unm. He was buried at Chatby Ccmeterj".
.Vle.vandria.

WOOD, ARCHIBALD ALEXANDER.
Plumber's Mate, .M. 5490, H.M.S. Pathfinder;
lost when that ship was sunk by a mine, about
21) miles olf the East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

WOOD, CHARLES ED.VfUND, Capt. and
Adjut:int. 1st Battn. Royal Welsh Fusiliers, yr.
*. of Edwarii John Wedg Wood, of ilcccc
Housf^, near Stone. Stalfordshire, by his
wife, Lettice. 3r<i dau. of the lat-; Charles
Challinor, of Basford ; b. Watford, co. Herts
23 D.c. 1884; e.luc. at Elstree Hall, Stoke-
upon Trent. Staffs., Harrow and Sandhurst ;

gaz-'tted 2mi Lieut. 8 Jan. 1905, and promoted
Lieut. 27 Nov. 1909, and Capt. 11 April, 1913.
and was Adjutant to the 5th (Territorial)
Battn. at Flint from 20 Oct. 1913 to Nov.
1914, when lie l<'ft for France to join his own
b.ittn., which formed part of the 22nd Infantry
Brigade. 7th Division, under Gt-ne.-al Sir
Thomson Capin-r. He was acting .\djutant and
2mi in Command at the time of his death.
and w.is killed in action at the B.ittle of Neu\-e
Chapille, II .M.irch. 1915; unm. Buried at
Fauipiissart. near Laventie. He was mentioned
in F..M. Sir John French's Despatches of
31 May, 1915. bein2 incorrectly dL-scribed
there as of the 2ml Bjittn. t^apt. Wood was a
keen and zealous officer, well siH>ken of by his
Divisional (n-neral and all who came in contact
with him. He w.is well known in the hunting
field with the North StatFordshlre and other
packs.

WOOD, CHARLES WILLIAM, A.B., J.
1186:;. H.AL.S. .\lmukir; lo>t in action in the
North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WOOD, EDGAR ADRIAN, Signalman
(R.F.K.. B. 2104). 2062S8. H..^LS. Good Hope

;

lost in action ot( Coronel, on the coast of Cliili,

I Nov. 1914.

WOOD, FRANK, A.B. (R.F.R., B. 10376).
204911. H..M.S. Hogue; lost iu action in the
North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

WOOD, GEORGE DOLGLAS HARRY,
Midshipman. Royal .Vaval Reserve, and A.D.C.
to Capt. Kennedy, H.M.S. India, yr. s. of the late
George Wo<hl, of Gordon Terrace. Edinburgti.
Wholc'.jde |tiH>t Factor, by his wife, Annie
Champion (9. Fountainhall Road, Edinburgh),
daii. of Capt. William Biistard, of Padstow.
Cornwall: b. Edinburgh. 7 Dec. 1897; educ'
Eiiinburgh Academy and H.M.S, Conway t

was apiKiiuted .Midshipman (temp.). R.N.R.,
24 .M.»rch. 1915. and i>oste<l to H.M.S. India,

and was lo>t when that ^hip was sunk in th«
North Sea, S .Vug. 1915.

George Douglas H. Wood. WOOD, GEORGE WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st

Class (R.F.R., B 9617), S.S. 106933, H..\I.S.

Hawke ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.

Alfred Joseph Wood.

Charles Edmund Wood.
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WOOD, HARRY,

James MacGregor Wood.

Trivato, Xo. 5562. 2ritl I'uttn. Scots Ouards, s. of John
Wooil, Clotli Drawer, by hi^ wife. Kiiiina, dau.of
James Itroxcmibe ; b. liurley, lA'o<is ; eiiuc.

Cliureli Schools there; eiihsteii ;il Aui:. 1904;
passed into the Keservt. 19117, then went into
tlie I'olice Force. Xorth Hiding, at South Hank;
wa.s called up on niohilisatioii ; went to France
witli the Expeditionary Force in Au.^ ; was
wounded at the Aisne. 14 Sept., and was home
(or six months, returned to the Front 19 April.

1915; was ajiain wounded at the Jiattle of
Festubert, and died at Xo. i;i StJitionary
Hospital. lUiulojine. 19 May. 1915, of wounds
n-eeived in action at Festubert two days pre-
viously. He was buried at lioulo^ne. Private
Wood HI. at Middlesbrouj,'!!, 19(»8, Kdith Mary
Kllen (4. Kockclitf Street, Ventnor Street. Kirk-
*t;dl Hoad, Ix-eds). dau. of John UUKhes, and
liatl three childien : Jolm Henry, b. 26 Oct.
19ns

: Uowland Ceortie. b. 11 Feb. 1912; and
Ivy. h. . . June. 1911.1.

Harry Wood. WOOD. JAMES MACGREGOR, Private,
Xo. 7941. 2ml liattn. The Ar-ryll and Sutherland
lliilhhindtrs. elde.st s. of James Wood, of 11,
Maxwell Street, Kdinbiirsjh. by his wife, Emily
.^lary. (lau. of William Eraser, of Xew York ; b.

Kdinburgh. 2<> July. 1882; educ. Xorth Mei-
ehi>ton, South Mornin^iside and Jlrunt^tlcld

itoard School there ; joineil the :tr<i lioyal

Scots, was for some time in the Stli rrovi>ional
liattn. of the Aifiyl! and Sutherland Highlanders,
joininjr the 1st liattn. in Jan. 19(i(i. lie was
three years with the Colours, then passed into
the Jteserve and was a Postman at tlic G.P.O.
in Edinburpli when war was declared ; went to
(lie Front in Au^. 1914. with the 2nd liattn.. and
was killed in action at Ploctrsteert, 10 Xov. 1914.
lie was a member of St. Matthew's Parish Church,
Edinburt-'h. Wood m. at MorniniJ:side. 4 Oct.
1909. Martha (25. Stewart Terrace. Edinbursh),
dau. of Patrick Currie, of Ballymena. eo. Down,
and hud two children : James, b. 27 Slarch, 1911;
and Itohert MaeOrcgor. b. Sept. rf. Oct. 1912.

WOOD. JOHN, Chief Stoker. 279879, H..M.S. Pathfinder: lost when that
^hip was ^unk by a mine, about 20 miles oil the East Coast, 5 Sept. 1914.

WOOD, JOSEPH, Acting Leading Stoker (ll.F.K., H. 4528). :J05T:i4, II. M.S.
(Jood Hope ; lost in action oil Coronel, on the_coast of Chili, 1 Xov, 1914.

WOOD, LEOFRIC, Private. Xo. 2049.
llth Jlattn. 3rd liriiiade, .Xustralian Imperial
Force. 4th 8. of Frederic Wor)d. of Wrington,
CO. Sonu-rset. Solicitor, by hi> wife. Amy Eliza-
beth, dau. of Ueorge Pizev, late of ClVvcdon,
Somerset. >r.U.C.S. ; b. 'Wrington. 22 Aug.
1894 ; t'duc. Clarence School. Weston-suiH-r-
^lare ; was for some time in tlie Accountant's
Otlice of the Jlritish ImiMrial Tobacco Co.
at Hedminster, but in April. 1912. went out to
Western Australia ; volunt4'cred after the out-
break of war, and enlisted in the Commonwealth
Expeditionary Force, 27 Jan. 1915, did three
months' training at Perth ; sailed for Free-
mantle with the 5th reinforcement for the Uth
liattn. in .\pril. arrived at Cairo towards the
end of May, and landetl on the fJallipoU Peninsula
15 June, and after six wc-eks in the trenches died
from dysentery, 2 Aug. 1915; tmm. Three of
his brothers are with the Colours. Dubric
as a motor-cyclist despatch ritler, with the
Expeditionarv Force in France, fJodric with the
R.E., in France, and AVilgric O.T.C.. Bristol,

and a fourth brother. Yetric Wood, is a Mid-
shipman K.X.R.. training on II. .M.S. Excellent
at Portsmouth.

WOOD, ROBERT, Stoker, Petty Officer

(K.F.K.. A. 19:i:i). 16105:i. H..M.S. Ilogue

;

lost in aetioTi in the X'orth Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

WOOD, THOMAS, Treading Seaman (H.F.R..
ii. 99:t5). 2151.58. H.M.S. Hawke : los^t when that
ship was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15 Oct
1914.

WOOD, WILLIAM, Corpl., X'o. 2300. l/17th
liattn. (I'oplarand Stepnev Rifles) The London
Regt. {T.F.),3rds.of Arthur Wood. of 2(50. Oxford
•Street, Stepnev. E.. Brieklaver. bv his wife. Marv
Ann, dau. of the lat^^ William Whale ; h, MWo End
Road. London, E.. 12 Xov. 1894 ; educ. Trafalgar
Square, Whiti- Horse Lane, and Cooper's Com-
panv School, Bow ; was a Clerk at C. A E.
Morton's, Ltd., Milwall ; enlisted, 1 Sept. 1914 ;

went to France in March, 1915, and wa.« killed
in action in the attack on Hill 70 during the
Battle of Loos, 25 Sept. 1915 ; iinni. The Sergt.
of his platoon wrote of him saying that " ho
fought like a man until the end, and was cheerful
throughout." While at school he won the
Junior County Scholarship 1906, and passed the
Oxford Senior Local Exam, at the age of 16.

CARTER-WOOD, JOSEPH ALLAN, Lieut.,
2n(i Battn. Coldstieam Guards, only ». of Joseph
Edmund Carter-Wgod, of Skinburness Tower,
silldtli. CO. Cumberland, by his wife. Evcl>-n Alice,
liau. of Brig.-Gen. Alexander William Adair, of
Heatlierton Park. Somerset, late Coldstream
iinards, wlio served in the Crimea ; b. London,
3 Xov. 1884; edue. at Jlr. Burgess* School,
Epsom, and TTppingham

; gazetted 2nd Lieut.
Coldstream Guards, 10 Oct. 1914, and promoted

Leofric Wood.

William Wood.

Joseph A. Carter-Wood.

Henr\ Woodr. ff.

Lieut.; went to the Front, 22 Jan. 1915, and was killed in action at
Cuinehy, 1 Feb 1915; unm. Buried in the military graveyard there. Hi'*

Commanding Olttcer. Col. Pereira, wrote :

"• Vcnir son had only been in the battn.

about a week, but in that short time his company eommandcr. ('apt. I.<-igh-

Bennett. had found him a most ust^ful and invaluable officer "; ami Col. R. Drum-
mond Hav :

" For even though your boy had been in the regt. such a short

time he "had shown what good metal he was made of. and in spilt- of his

health was already a very valuable addition to our strength. S<mie few of our
youngsters showed themw-lves born soldiers from tin- llrst. and he was one of the

few." Lieut. Carter-Wood was a gootl landscape painter, and had had several

pictures hung in the Royal Academy and other exhibitions; he was also a keea
flshcrman and game shot.

WOODFORD, WILLIAM THOMAS. A.B. (R.F.R.. B. 2050). 205828. H.M.S.
(iood Mope ;

lo-t ill action oil Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 Xov. 1914.

WOODGATE, CHARLES ARTHUR. R.X.R.. Skipper. 217 W.S.A., II.M.

steam-diifter Lin^-dell ; reported nu->ing after the sinking of the Linsdell by a
niine -.n ,,,,!.- ntr the Ea>t Coa>t. > Sept. 1914.

WOODHOUSE, GEORGE, A.B.. J. 10624,
H..M..^. Laurel ; killed in action in the Heligo-
land Bight, 28 Aug. 1914.

WOODLAND, HERBERT EDWIN, Boy.
1st Class. J. 20779, H.M.S. Hawke; lost when
that ship was torpedoed in the Xorth Sea, 15^

Oct. 1914.

WOODNUTT, GEORGE HENRY. Private.
No. 11559. l>t liattn. Coldstream (JuainU.
s. of (ieorge Woodnutt. of 16. Brewer Street.
Brighton ; b. co. Sussex ; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in
action. 4 March, 191.5. Buried 500 yard>
pa^t tlie l,e Touret turning on right of Bethune-
Kichelioiii:/ K<tad rin line dil Boi> ; iitiin.

WOODROFF, HENRY, Private. Xo. 1426.
1 Coy. 14th Battn. 4th lirigade. Australian
Imperial Force. 2nd s. of the late James WoodroH
by his wife. Jessie Sarah (27 E Block. Pcabody
Buildings. Shadwcll. E.). dau. of James .Mae-

lachlan ; 6. Stepney. 12 April. 1883 ; i-<lue. liroa<l Street School. Ratclittr. E.
Was employed for some years at a cork manufacturers, aftc-rwanls went to
Australia, where he worked in an iron foundry. He enlisted in the Australian
Imperial Force, 29 Xov. 1914, and died of fever, in the Base Hospital, Egypt.
19 July. 1915; iinm.

WOODROFFE, KENNETH HERBERT CLAYTON, Lieut.. 6th Battn.
Rille Brigade. alt»l. 2nd Battn. The Welsh Kegt.. :ird s. of Henry J.ong Wooilrolfe,
of Thorpcwoo.l. I'.rankMinie Avenue, Jiourii'-niouth, by his wife. Clara, 3rd dau.

ot the late Henry Clavton : b. Lewes, co. Sussex.
9 Dec. 1892 ; educ. Rose Hill School. Banstead.
?*(arl borough College, and Pembroke College.
Cambridge (Classical Exhibitioner) ; obtaine(I
a commission as 2nd Lieut, in the Cambridge
L'niyersitv O.T.C. Oct. 1912, an<l was gazetted
to the 6tli Rille Brigade. 15 Aug. 1914. and
promoti'd Lieut. .April. 1915; went to France
early in Xov., being attd. at the Front to the
2nd Wi-lsh. and was killed in action during an
attack on tliederman trenches at XeuveChapellc.
9 ^lay, 191 5 ; tirnn. He was mentioned in

Sir John (now Loril) F'rench's Despatch rjf 5
April-:il May [London Gazette, 22 June. 1915].

Capt. Gilbey wrote ;
" Vour son was killed

yesterday in an attack near Xeuve Chapelle.
He was with the leading platoon, and was the
man to get nearer the (ierman front line trenches
than any other. He was killed in the way that
every soldier would wish to be killed. leading
his platoon gallantly in the attack. His <leath

was (juite instantaneous ; he was shot thiough the
head. By his death I personally hav{' lost a very good and true friend, and the
regt. a fine and most gallant officer. At Festubert bi'fore Christmas he com-
manded one of our companies in an attack with great success, for which his name
was included in our li>t of recommendations sent in to tin- Brigade, Later at

Givenchy, against the German attack on 25 Jan.. he brought up his j)latoon under
lieavy Are, leading his men most gallantly." At .Marlborough College he wa^
Senior Prefect, Capt. of the O.T.C. Athletic Champion, member (Capt. 1912) of
the cricket XI. 1909-12 ; football XV and hockey XI. In his school days he was a
good bat as well as bowler, and it was his all-round cricket and leadership that
turned the match at Lord's against Rugby in 1912. When he went to Cambridgi*
he was more or less content to conccntrati- his cricket on his bowling. It is

exacting work to bowl on those plumb wickets at Feiiner's. but the Hon. Harry
Mullholland was satisfletl \vith WoodrofFe. ami gave him his " Blue " as a fresh-

man, 19i;!. and he took six wickets in his first (19i:i) Oxford and Cambridpc
match at lx>rd*s. He jjlayed cricket as fast bowler for Hants C.C.C. in 1912 r.

South .\frieans (5 wickets) ; and for Sussex C.C.C. in 1914.

WOODROFFE. LESLIE, M.C., Capt., The Rille Brigade. 2nd «. of Henry T^ng
Woodrntie. of rhnri»ewood. Branksome .\yeiiue. Ilournemouth. by his wife, Clara,

:ird dau. of the late Henry Clayton ; 6. I>;wes.
eo. Sussex, 17 Oct. 1885; educ. Junior House.
Brighton College. Marlborough College, and

^^^H^^^^ University College, Oxford (Classical Scholar),
^^^^^^^^Hk| and on leaving there became an assistant masti-r

^^^^^' '^^^^ at Shrewsbury School, where he remained until

^^^— *-^^ the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914. He had
received a commission as Lieut, (unattd. List.

T.F.), 1 July. 1910, and was in the Shrews-
bury School O.T.C, and immediately volun-
teered for foreign service. He was gazetted
Capt. 8th RiHe Brigade. 27 Dec. 1914 ;

went to France in May. 1915; was severely
wounded at Hooge in July, and was only able
to return to his regt. 1 June. 1916 ; was again
wounded on the day of his arrival, and died in

hospital from these wounds on the 4th ; umn.
Buried near Bi^thune. He was awarded the
Military Cro>s for gallantry in the field at
Hooge. 1915, While at Marlborough College
he was head of the school, and was in the cricket

XI and football XV ; at Oxford he took a first-

class in Mods, and a second class in Lt. Hum. His two brothers, Kenneth and
Sidney Woodroffc, V.C., were also killed in action (see their notices.)

Kenneth It Iroffe

Leslie Woodroffe.
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Sidney Clayton Woodroffe.

MOWDROFFE, SIDNEY CLAYTON,V.C.,2ri.l l.ii ul .Hlh service I liattn. Hie

Kill-' l;iT":iil'- tt'h :mi<I v-t. n. oi H'Ttrv Imiih \Voo<lr()irf. of 'rii(iri«-vviMMi, Uraiik-

,.\iii' \\'ipi' r i^iMi ifiMiilli. hy lii>w if'-. Clara. <iavi. of tin- late I Iriiry Clayton ;
b.

l^-wrs, CO. Siissi'X. 17 lire. I.-^OS; edue. Itow
Hill Scliool, Jtan^teatl ; .MarllMHou-^li (.'olley.

•/aiiiiil a ('la.*>ieal Scholarshi|i at Penibroki-
I olli-Ke, I'anibridKe ; uantleil intl l.iiut.. Stii

Itille lirijlaile. 2:! Iiee. 1914; went to Franee
J.'i .Mav. 101.'>. anil wa-* killeil in aetion at Hoojje.

Ilanil.r*. :HI .Inly, lill.'i ; uiiiii. He was awarili'cl

111.- Vietoria Cross | l/niilontJazette. « S'pt. 191.'ij
' Kornio>t enn>.pi<'nons hravi-ry on :jn July. 191j.

at llooL'.-. The enemy having broken tlirnuuh

the ci-ntre of onr front tn-m-hes. eons<'<(urnt on
the use of hnriiint: li(|ili(ls. this oltieer's position

was heavily attaekicl with honihs from the

Hank anil suhsi-qni-nlly from the rear, hnt he

iiianau'iil t" ilefenil his po,-t until all his honibs
win- ixliaustiil. and then skilfully wilhilrew bis

I'-inainin;; tiii-n. 'I'liis very •:allant oltieer ininie-

iliali-ly leii his party forward in a eonnter-attack
under an inti-ii>e rille and machine-mm fire.

Mild was killid whilst in the aet of enttins tin-

wire obstaele. in the open." M .MarlboronKli

he was Siriior Prefeit. Cajit. of the O.I'.C. and
tnembir of Ihi- tuolhall .\V (1912-l;!.l 4). hoekey XI and crieket Xl.

I,lent. -Co!. 1!. C. .Muelachlun wrote :
" Vour yonncer boy «a.s simply one

of the bravest of the brave, and the work he did that day will stand out as a

reeoril liaril to beat ; later I will try to (let yon a more or less ileflnite aeeonnt.

When the line was atlaekid and broken on bis richt In- still held his treni-h, and
oiilv when till- Cernians were discovered to he in rear of biin did he li-a\e it. Jle

tbeii withdivw his remainirii.' men very skilfully ri'.;bt away to a Hank and worked

bis wav alone haek to me to report. He finally broin;ht his lomniind liaek and
then took part in the eoniiter-atlaek. He was killid out in frcnit. in the open,

euttinK the wire to enable the atlaek to l>- eontinm-d. This is tin- bald statement

of his part of that day's aetion. Hi- risk.-d bis lifi- tor otln-rs rijilit throu2b the

day and tinally Kave ii for the saki- of his ii. II.- wa- a spli-mlid type of youna
oltieer, alwavsbold as a lion, eonlideiit and sure of binisi-lf too. 'riu- loss he is to im-

personally is very sreat, as 1 had l.arnt to apiMi-iiate what a sterliii'.' fine lad

111- w-as.
" His men would have followi-d him anv wb.-r.-." His .Id.-r brothers,

l.ieut. K. H. C. WoodroKc and Captain J.. Woodrolle. were both killed in action

(si-i- their notie.-s).

WOODROFFE, WILLIAM JOHN, Private. !!. M.L.I. . SS42 (It. I'M!.. Cb. II.

siti). ll.-^r.S. .Xhonkii ; lii-f in a. lion in the North Sea. "22 Sept. 191 4.

WOODS, ARTHUR WILLIAM, stidier. 1-t Cla-s. Chatham. S.S. 1I1.)«S7.

IM-' l;.. l:. SilTT. II. .M.S. Ilawke: lost when that

-hip wa- loipedoed ill the .North Sea. I.'iOet.

1914 : III.

WOODS, BASIL HAMILTON, 2iiil Lieut..

1st East Lanes. Field Co.v . itoval l-^iminei-r*

Cr.F.I. elder snrvivin-: ». of William Henry
\\ oo.ls. ot Kavenston.-. Hale. Cheshire. .Mecbatii-

eal Kni-'in.i-r. bv bis wife. .Vorah. dan. of Charles
IJieville Williams. F.li.S.. F.C.S. : )/. Cboilton-
eiiin-Hardy. near .Manehesler, IS .^n;;. 1891 ;

edue. Kejlton Seliool (where In- was a Serpt. in

the O.T.C.). and Oriel College. Oxforil. wa-
jivi-n a i-ommis>ioii in the lti'si-r\e of (Jtt1<-ers.

wbieh hi- ri'-i;;neil early in 1914 to taki- one in

the East l.aneashire Territorial llivisioii. 1{.K..

Hi .\pril. 1914: went to K'jypt with III.- KasI
l.am-a-hii.' Ttivi-iiin in Sept. foUowiie.;. ami was
killed aloiii: with a nnmlM-r of X.C.Os. and men.
17 l>i-e. 11114. while on active service on tlie

Sin-7. (.'anal, by an explosion on a lanncli, sup-
posed to l»- eaiisi-d by a (lernian mine, and was
s in the Sni-z Cenii-tery.

Basil Hamilton Woods.

biirii-.i with full iiiililary bono

WOODS, CHARLES, stoker. I;

244iil

.\honkir ; lost in action

II. .^t.s. Pathfinder ; lost

ilfthe Kast Coast,.-i Sept. 1914.

II. M.S. .Vhonkir; lost in action

Ilawke:

.l;.. 1I!7I'.I". II. M
ill till- Noifh Si-:i. 22 Sept. 1914.

WOODS, EDWARD WILFRED, Sij-nal r«iy. .1

\\lieii that -liip wa- -.link hy a mine. about 2" mile

WOODS, M.\L'RICE, Seaman. li.V.l!.. .Villi.*,

in the .North Sea. 22 Si-pt. 1914.

WOODW.\RD, WILLIAM, Private. U.M.L.L. Cll. ll:i!*2. H.M
lii-t nluii that -hip wa- torpedoed in the Xortli Sea, l.'! Oct, 1914.

WOODWARD, WILLIAM BERNARD, Stoker, l-t Class (U.F.I!.. 1!. 4«08),
s s. iii;',7::i, II. M.S. (;<i.)d Hop.- ; lo-t in action oil Coronet, on the coast of (luli,

1 Nov. 1914.

WOOKEY, FREDERICK M.M'RICE, .\.K.C.S.I.. 2ild Lieut.. 1st IJattn.

Uiival Irish |{...:l.. only -urviviiiL' s. of Kn-derick Wookey, of Weston Lodge,

l.'-ixlip, eo. hublin. J.V.. a memlK-r of tin- firm of Wookey A* Son. Ltd.. Washed
l-'lock .Manufacturers, bv bis w-ife, Fannv. dan. of Colin McCalman : h. Kathnnnes.

CO, llnhlin. I .Inly, ISS7; edue. privately:
Campbell Ciilii-;/i-. llelfast. when- he won two
-rholar-hips; and the Uoyal Collej;e of Seienee.

Uiibhii. pa— iie.z in w-ilh a scholarship and ob-

laiiiili'.: till- distinction of a pa-s " with cretlit
"

in l:! of the Hi exaniiuatimis, and was awarded
The hiploina of .\—oeiatesbip in the Faculty
of Kinrinei-riu'j. .Vfter tlii- he weul to Sir

Howard (Jrnbb's for alxint a year, tlienct- to
tie- llritish Westiitiiliouse Co.. .Mjuichester.

for practical knowlediti- of all kinds of eutiiiiei-r-

iim. in order that be nii-jhi iiualify biniself to

tak.- chart;!- of bis 'atln-i's factory. Electric

Liubtin-;, i-tc. Here be for some time w orked for

.Mr. Ilissclt in the Ijirjrt- Macbine l-rawinu
(tlliee. and was afterw-ards tran-fi-rn-d to

I'ro.luction Ilepartnii-nt where he remained
until 191:'.. when he returned to I/ixlip. Hi-

was llrst Si-cretaiy and then Director of Wookey
.V Son-, but gave up everytbinjz when war was
declan-d. He joined th.- O T C. alwnt 6 A»s.
and on Tuesday. S S*-pt. 1914. eulisteil as a

Motor Despatch Itidi-r in the Uesi-rve Siiinal Corps of the llo.val Eicineers. leav-

iii-_' for Chatham that day. He was aiveu a enmniissiou at the Front: dated 14

l'i"h 19lj, and learuin'.; from bis Coiumandinp Oltieer that tln-y wanted to fill up

th.- L'aps cans.-.l by casualties he joined the 1st Baltn. of the lioyal Irish, thonnh

he could have conic home for trainin*,: either in the .\rtitli-rv or Uoyal Enginei-rs

He was fatally wounded, when leading; his company jit St. Kloi on I j .March. 19l.'>,

Frederick M. Wookey.

after his Conimandini; Olflcer, Col. Forlj. s, had b.c-n wound, d at Cross lt„a.ls. and

ilied at Xo. 2 Cleariiiy Hospital. ISailleul.wi Friday tie- 19tb. H.- was burl, d in the

militarv portion of tin- c t.-ry there on Ini-silay mornin.j the 2:!rd :
iinm.

Writiii'i! to bis father the .^ctiiij; .V.ljutant, Lieut. T. E. II. Tavlor, saiil : -Two
niotiv.-s prompt nn- in writinj; lo you conr-<-rnin',: tie- .1. atb of your son. 2nil Lieut.

F M. Wookey. One is that I wish to do srj in my official iKi-ition a-s .tdjntant

(icting) of this battu. and the other is that I wish to tell you how promt 1 am
of the perfect coohuss and uallantrv with wbicli your -on advam-i d with his nien.

up that Bresw.-pt street of St. Eloi, until he wa- woinidi-.l. in common with all

old Cainptn-ll CollcL-e liovs, I am proud to Id- able lo say. i wa- a -choolf. How ot

vour son- Your smi was with "C" Coy. Coininand.-.l by .Major Lilli. with

anoth'-r snlialtern. called fiordon-ltalpb. In the hu'ri.-.l ru-b into tb.- villas.-

of St. Eloi, under a v.-rv heavy tin-, our coinpaiiies aot very -catt.-reil. .\|ajor

Lilllc colh-cted some of his company, and advanced lo tin- assault. ^ onr son,

al-o "Ot to"i-fhi-r as manv a.s be could, and went, at the head of his men. -traiubt

for the barHi-r held bv the fiermans. Our as-aiilt had to !» inadi-, straight up tlie

strecl. in the face of a di-adlv fin- from rille- and inaehiue-giins. both in front and

on our ri"lit Hank. I was'wilb the Conimandiua offlo-r. ami bi-lix-d hiin to a

place of safety when In was wounded, duriu'.' which t inn- tin- ass.anlt bad advain-'-d

fiiither np tbi- strict. When I returned from carrvini: Col. Forln-s back to safely.

1 founil that the assault had Ik-cii checked by tin- .-m-niy's Hrc We had then

n-ai-hed to within :«! yards of tin- eneniv's barricail.-s. but all in front had Ijis-n

either killed or wonuded. and tbosi- who eoulil ilo -o pro.s-ed.-d to m-ciipy tln-

boiisi-- on both -ides of the street. In tbi- first rush .Major l.illie wa- kill.-d- al-o

Lieut- Fottrell anil Ford, and vour sou was si-yerely wounded—evidently by

macbine-.'un Hi. -in tin- l.-j-'s. I did not sec him, myseU, but this was r.-|>orti-d

to nn- bv";! snr\ Ivor who return-d. and had .seen your son fall. Xo oin- could get

nil to thi- killed anil wounded, as the liermans kept up a heavy Bre. and. by im an-

ot their llan- light-, tin-v could si-e tin- slightest move on our iiart. Jn-t l»-for.

dawn on tin- l.ith.some lueii. who had got into a ruiin-d housi- just o|i|K.-ite wln-n-

vourson fell, w.-re able to get to him. and brought liiin in from tin- street l>-biinl

the end of tin- house. He was then safi- from 11 n.-my's Are. Tin- |ioor f.-llov*

lav there all that dav -no one could get back from that place with him. Xext

diiv the (iermans allowed us to take back some ot our wounded, and w.- brought

bii'n in to the dressing station, from where be wassi-nt to Xo. 2 Clearing Hospital.

ISailleul. 1 siKike to him. whil.- be was In-ing earr.ed in. ask.-d him bow be felt

and In- answ-eied. in his (luiet, cln-.-ry way. " Tln-s<- an- gn-atlads. to bring me back

now " He did not s.-i-ui to be in anv pain at all. in spite of one of bis ankles b-ing

completelv s.-vei-1-d bv tile machinegiln Hre. 1 went hack later, to the dressing

station to SCI- him, and found that all his wounds bad b.H-n dre>.s.-il, ami that he

was slecpiii" ix-acefullv on a stretcher, llie doctors feared that tin- shock of Ins

wounds would prove fatal, but llop.-d for the best. That wa.s the last I savy of

vour sou I can realisi- what his los- means to you. and all bis family. (.)ur

pi-esi-nt Commanding Officer has asked nn- to try and express to you how very

iinich We all -vmpathisi- with vou in your sad iK-reavemcnt. His d.-atli has bi-i-n

a most noble one. His example, which he set to the men who followed liim lliat

night, to almost certain death, was one of the featiin-s of tin- tight of wbicli all of

us ;ire most proud."

WOOLF, NATHAN, Kitlcinan. X0.2.V21I. 17th Ifc.ttn.(Poplarand.stepuey Kitle-)

I'be London Itcgt. (T.l-.). ». of .Morns Woolf. of

14. Lincoln Street. liow.E.; b. Cominereial Itoad.

I-;.. :< .\ug. 1894; cdnc. .lews" Free S<-hool.

llirminghani ;
joincil tin- week after mobilisa-

tion: served with the Kxiieditionary Force

in France, and w-as killed in action at I^tos,

I 7 Sept. 1915 : mull.

WOOLLEY, GEORGE FRANK, Private,

1:M.I..I . Cb. 7925, 11. .M.S. Hoguc ; lost in

ai-Iiiin in the Xor'h Si-a. 22 Sept. 1914.

WOOLLEY, WILLIAM ALFRED, Stoker,

l-t (las- (U.F.I!.. Ch. Ii 11119). 279.527. H..M.S

.\bonkir: lo-t ill action in the Xorth Sea. 22

Sept. 1914.

WOOTTEN, ALFRED, Prival.-. Xo. 0995.

2nd llattii. Coldstream (iuards, k. of tlie late

Uieliai-d Woottcn. of Sonn-rsbam, by bis wif.-.

llebecea. dan. of .lann-s lliilf. of Sinnersliam ;

/< Soinei>liaiii, eo. limits. 14 .Inly. 1885; edne.

there; enlisted at Lincoln. 2:! Oct. 19<lli, and
after serving sev.-n years witli tin- Colour-, wa-

traiisfcrn-d to tin- .Vrmy Ui-s.-rv.-. -2:1 Oct. 191:;.

with " Exeniplarv " character. On mobili-a-

tion lie p-joiin-d. H .Aug. 1914. w.-iit to Frains-

with tin- Expi-ditioimry Fore.-. 9 .Vug. 1914, ami
ilied in So. 4 Charing Hospital at Ilniisin-. 1

Oct. 1914. from wounds n-c.-iv.-.l in action at

Iroyoii. on '29 Si-pt. during tin- llattl.- of tliu

.\isn.-. lirig.-lien. H. W. sin. 1. 1. Coldstr<-ani

(iuards. wrote :
" Xo iiion- failbfiil. true, and

gallant soldier gavi- bis life for bis country, lie

.lid his duty as a (Jnanlsinan ami lived and die.

I

a Cohlstnainer." He i.i. at Slaiist.d. Ess<-x, in.

\pril, 1999, Flon-nci- (:i. Uray Stpet, Maii-

i-hester Squan-, W.), ilaii. of William Perry, of

Stanstead. and had two childnn : .Vlfn-d Frank.

/>. 29 -Nov. 1911 : anil Flon-nee Painela. b. 4

.March. 191i>.

VVOOTTON, JAMES FREDERICK, s. i

-

man. U.X.I!.. 25221!. H.M.S. Cre— y ;
lo-t in

action in the Xorth Sea. 22 s<-pl. 1914.

WORDSWORTH, .ALEXANDER GERALD.
(apt . 2nd Itattii. -Mi.blle-.-x Kegt.. 5th ». of lln-

l!ev. .lohn Wordsworth. Vicar ot .Vllballows,

Meaisgat.-. CnnilKiland. and fornn-rly a Capl.

ill the same n-gt.. by bis wife. l!os<- (ieraldiin-,

llan. of the Uev. .\li-xan.b-r Williams. .M.V..

Itcctor of I'lio-nic. Dnrsi't ; h. (iosforth

U.'ctorv. eo. Cnnihi-rland. 28 Oct. 1*80; edue.

Cliarni-y Hall. (irangi-over-San.ls. and Ixin-tto

School.' Muss.-ll>urgll :
gazetted 2nd Lieut.

2ud .Midillesex trmn the CiiinU ilan.l Siililia. '29

Jan. 1902. and promot.-.l l.i.-ut. 4 May. 19o4.

and ('apt. (> March. 1912: and was .\djiitaiit.

9 March. 1912. to 9 March. 1914; s.-rv.-.l in

.s^inth .\frica. I'.>ii2. took part in o|>.^nitioii- in

Traii-viial. -^iay ((^u.-en's medal with thr.--

clasiist. and with the Exin-ditionary Fori-, in

Franc.' and Flanders, from 7 Nov. to B lice.

1914. on which day he was kilh-d in action in the

lirnches in-ar Ijivcutie. liurie.lin theorehanlof

a farmhnnse. I.t Flimine, mar Ijiventie -^ wiim.

2 B

Nathan Woolf.

.Mfred Woollen.

,\lexander G. Wordsworth.
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WORSFOLD, EDWARD, I'rivatf. Xo. 2:18j. -Z 4lli liattn. Qmcu's Royal Wrst
Surrey Urpx. (T.F ), s. u\ (Vcorgi" WorsfoU!, of Thoiloy Cottapo. Pyrfortl. near
Wokiiit!, <*owiiiaii. by lii> wife, Mary Ann. dau. of Ilichanl Woolpcr ; was a
Gank-iuT ; h. I'vrfoni aloroaid. l'> Nov. 189.'»; rdiic. Pyrfonl I'ounrii School;
tiili>*t<M| m Aiiii. 1914; hft Kiiuland for tin- I>ardanillts .Inly, and was kilUU

in action tiu-rc 1) Auii. UM.'i ; mini.

WORSFOLD, STEPHEN. I'livato. Xo.
•.iiHT.'i. Siipi-rv. Cov. 2 .'till Itattn. (Mii-<*n's Royal
W.st siirny" \W-:\. (T-K.), i-ldf^t ts. of thr lati-

William Woislolil. of Molmwood. l>orkiii'J. by
his wif.-, r.it^y Ann. dan. of ( ). Tidy ; b. r>outh
llolniwooii. 4 Sfpt. 1871 ; i-dnr. thi-rr ; was a
(Jardi'iirr; si'rvt'd for sonu- tinit- with thr 2ndVol.
Itattn. Thi- Qui-rnV R.W. Siirrt-v Voluntrcr^ ; was
oallod iipaftiTthi-onthrcakof war, inOrl. IS)I4.

with till- Veteran Ki-si-rvi-. and liicd snddcnly
at C'hilworth. I .Ian. 101t». of synropr, whiU'
i-lian^'in<! iruard. IIi- m. at Dorking. 26 Ort.
190]. Lilian Carolinr (.'». Cotniamlctn- S()uan',

norkinjr. Surrry), yst. dan. of .Jann-s Howaril.
of Dorkinj:. arnl had tlv childn-n : Strjihcn
Norl. h. 2.'> lire. 1*112; .\d.laiilc Ijlian. /*. 2.'.

May. 1902; Chidy- Kninia. h. 2 Ani:. 19114;

Kvflvn Louisf. li. 27 Scjit. r.MiO ; and Xorah
Stephen Worsfold. KiUtn, b. 12 April. 1915.

WORSLEY, CHARLES SACKVILLE PELHAM, LORD, Liriit.. Royal
Horse (Juards {'I'hv lilues). t-ldest s. and lieir of Ciiavlf^. 4th ICarl of VarboroiiiLrli.

P.C. by his wife. Marcia Amelia .Mary, giiojurf 7th ltarom*>s KanconlMTU, and l:ith

Ilaronoss f'onyt'r> ; h. l,on<lon, S.W., 1 4 .\u'^.

1S87 ; eiUic. Eton and the Itoyal .Military

Collt'^'p. Sandhurst ; «p;azftti'tl 2nd IJeut. ;'>

Oct. 1907. and promoted J.ieut. *i Ort. 19<>H;
was extra A. !».(*. to (Icn. Sir Don-rla-^ llaiu.

K.C.II.. (J. (Mi.. Aldorshot conimand, from 1912
to 191:;, when ho rejoined hi- rejrt.; went to

France with the Expeditionary Force in (Uie

itf the special bri;,'ades. and wa^ liiven the

J, ^_^f^ , \^lflH conimand of the machinc-<run iletachinent,

m- ^f^ ^
.'i ^nftl ""^ which work he had been ^pc<-ially trained

;V ^^^tf^& -^HH and wa> killed in action at /and\oonle. Flanders.
;{ii Oct. 1914. On this day the (iermans
attempted a general olfensive on tht; whole
front from Xicuport in Arras, and there was
severe flirhtin;: to the sonth of ^'pies. in which
rejiion Zandvoordc wa.s one of tlif^ Allies' jtoints

(i'appui. After the enjiaiiemenl I,ord \Voi>lcy
was reported nli>^in'^. and for some time was
ln-lie\cd to be a prisoner, but later evidence of
lii-i ih-ath in action this day was received. He
was j;a/.etteil ('apt. after his ilcath. l.'» Nov.
19I.'>. He m. at St. Marpiret's. Westminster.

Jan. 1911. the lion. Alexandra Vivian, dan. of Unssey Crespijjny, :Jrd

Lord W'orsley.

:u
Raron Vivian P.O., G.C.M.ti ft.)>.

John Cecil Wortabct.

WORTABET, JOHN CECIL, Private. Xo.
Ui2.'.. 9th Itattn. :Jrd Itrijrade. An>-tralian Im-
perial Force, only x. of ICmfn Wliitiii'_' Wortalwl.
uf liabbacoinbe. Torijuay. vu. It<\iiti. formerly
:in Ottieial of the Imperial Ottoman Rank, by
Ids wife, Kninui Kli7.atH-th' (Marie), dati. of

Michael Constantinidi. of l.iverjiool and Nicosia.
Cvprns, antl grandson of the la1<- Dr. .lohn

WortalM-t ; //.Nicosia. Cvprns. 1 N()v I88fi ;

idue. The Hij.'h Sch(M>l. (ilas'^ow, and Rath
Collej'e : and on leaving there in 1904. joined (he

Cairo Rrain-h of the lnii»crial OUoman hank.
but in 19(19 went to Australia ami settled in

(^uccnslund a> an As>i>tant in a Station ; volun-
teered for Imperial ser\iee on the outbreak of
war. and joined tlie 9th Rattii. A.i.F.. left for

K;:vpt with the Ihiid reinforcement^, l:! Ftd>.

19I.^; went to the l>ardauelle>. 29 April. 191.'..

and died on the hospital ship Oascon. 14

•May followinj:. <)f wounds received in action at

tiaba Tcpe on the previous day : unm. He was
a $!ood shot ami an accomplished horseman.

WORTH, JOHN ALFRED, Stoker. l>t Cla-s ( It.F.R., Ch. R. 92T:i). S.S. Um472.

II _\r>. Cre»v ; lo>t in attimi in the Nortli Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

WORTHINGTON. ARTHUR TOM, A.R. (U.F.R.. R. 1:J1G). 29:1289. H..M.S.

(lootl Hope : lost in action olt Coronel. nn the coast of Ciiili. 1 Nov. 1914.

WRATTEN, WILLIAM HENRY, lioy. Nt Class, .r, 24(}2.'.. H..>r.S. Kawkc ;

lo-t when that ship was torpeiloed in the North Sea. 1.') Ort. 1914.

WRAY, HERBERT JOHN, Ix-adin^ Seaman (R.F.R.. R. 1647). 1 9129(1. H..M.S.

Cood Hope; lost in action olf Coronel. on the poa.st of Chili. I Nov. 1914.

WRIGHT. ALBERT GEORGE, Petty Officer. 2nd Class (R.F R.. li. 2(191).

IT:iI4l. II. .M.S. Ilawke. «. of .lanu-s Wright, of Canewdon. near llochford. co.

K—ex ; lo>t wiu'n that shijt wa^ torpedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct. 1914.

WRIGHT, ALLAN O'HALLORAN, Capt, and Adjutant. 1st Rattn. Koyal

Iri'h Kil'.es. y^t. «. of the late Frederick Wriiiht. Consul at .\dplaidp, by his wife.

France- Jaiie (Clanferze.il. lledhill. Snrrev). dan. of the late Major Thomas
Shuhlham O'Malloran. 97tli Reu't. ; b. Adelaide,
South Au.stralia. 27 April, 1886; ednc. St.

Peter's College. Adelaide, and Redford Crannnar
Sebool ; served some tinu' in the lledforttr-hire

Uoyal Enuineers (Volnnteer>), an<i joined the
Sussex Royal Oarrison .\rtillery (Militia) in

1 9lt:j. was promoted Lieut. 1905, and entered
the re<!ular army as 2nd Lieut.. 1st Royal
Irish RiHes. 29 .Mav. 19*17. lieinji promoted
I.ieut. 22 Jan. 19(i9. an<l rapt. 15 Nov. 1914 ;

was .\djutant from 1 Jan. ]9i:i; served in the
South African War. 1899-19(»(>. with the Mounted
llitles ((iueen's medal with three cl;i>ps) ; and
uitli the Expeditlonarv Force in France and
Flanders from Oct. 1914 to ]:t March. 191,'>.

(Ui which date he was killed in action at Xeuve
Chapelle : untu. He wa*- mentioned in F.M.
Sir John (now Ix>rd) Freneirs Despatch of 31
May (London Gaznttc. 22 June). 1915. for

,\Uan O'HaUoran Wright. L';dl;int and distinguished service in the field.

Edwin Wriftht.

fien. X. I^wry Cole wrote of him :
*' We liavo all lost a dear comrade and a

^ood soldier, who met his death a-'-sisting liis Col, to lead his Rattn. against the
enemy." He was Scout Officer of his Rattn., also Instructor of Musketry,
SiL'nallinu and Ounnery. Went in extensi\eiy for polo an<l al) >iiorts. and for

music, and compo>ed Military niarche> and other compositions. He was in action
before 14 vear> of auc in the Roer War.

W^RIGHT, CHARLES, A.R. (U.F.It.. R. 7:..')5), 18974:1. 11. M.S. Hawke ; lost

when that .-hip wa- tr)rpedoed in the North Sea, \h Oct. 1914.

WRIGHT, EDWARD. A.R.. 213768, H..M.S. Aboukir; lost in action in the
North Sea, 22 Sept. 1914.

WRIGHT, EDWIN, Cai)t. Prince of Wales's. 3rd l)ra<ioon (Jiiards. only survivinc
child (d .lames Walker Wrii:h1. M. ]n>t. C.K.. London, lati- Chief Engineer Public
Wnik- 111 paitiii' 111. .\--ani. India, and Si-eretary to the Chief Commissioner o)

\--am. bv hi< wife, Catlierin- . dau. of Joseph
llodiTMMi.'of CndtDO .Mills, lilyth. Northnmber-
land ; >>. Jalandhar. Punjab. 27 Nov. 1879,
came I<i Kn-iland. 1883 ; cdnc. liedford Grammar
School and Greenwich Naval Colletie. enten-d
the Udval Marine Artillery, as 2nd Lieut.. 1

Sept. IS97. promoted Lieut. 1 Julv. 1898. and left

Greenwich. :i() Jnn<'. 1899. lie passi-d his
lnr]Hdo entirse (H.M.S. Vernon), ill 1990,
ami wa< ai)p(iinted to H.M.S. Kepulse
(Chann-I F!.'t).22 \h-c. 19(19.1 ill In e. 19(H. On
li'avin;: thi> sliip he bi-canie ,\s-.i>tant .Adjutant
in his bianeh, .Ian. 1992. a post he jjave Uj) on
hi- iiiniiidtirni to the rank of Cajd. 3 l»ec. 1904.
In the ft.llowhi',' yar (1 Auji.) he took up the
Adjutancy of tiie South -Ea>t of Scotland
Uoyal Garri-on Artillery Militia, a jiost for which
lii^. bi;.:-;:un training: jitted him. He reslKncil

the Adjutancy 11 An;.'. 1908. was placed on
lia!f-p:iy and -erved a> A.D.C. to Admiral Sir

Dav r.osaniinet, Govermu- of South Australia,
fruiu Feb. 1909 to .Jan. 1911. Returning to

Kndand he took the opportunity offered him of

iioitiii into the cavalry at the loot of the captain-" li-t intheilid DrasoonGuardsat a

tim<- when the train. ng ot eavalrv wa-* exerci-inj; the minds oi the authorities. He
serveil with the r-u't.at Aldershot and llonii>low ami -ub-eqnently at Cairo,

till sent to jcHii the Expeditionary Force in France alt. r the outbreak of war.

He was killeil in action at Vpres. 17 Nov. 1914. Ili> death is thus described in a

letter from a comrade :
" The Pnis-ian (iuard w.'p' attackinn and some of them

rushed into some eotta-Jis l)etween Wri'^'htV trench and tlie next squadron trench ;

he rnshe<i out of his tiem-li with some men. and killed them all in the cottasies,

aecountiny for Ilvi- hiniMlt. He then went back to his treneli and took np a rifle

and started shootin;: at the G.-rnians in front. iMit a iti.ce of bullit took a piece

of his left tlininb awav. and ilania^ied tin- rill* . Thi> nii>fortune was followed by
the bnrstin;: of a -hell which killed him. . . . His -.,ua. Iron took the brunt of the

attack, and he was re>pnii-ible for a splendid piece of work in repnlsintt it . .
.'"

His body wa- taken to Vpie- that ni^^lit an<l buried in the ehnrchyard there the

foUowinv; dav. Splendid le-tiniony of his devotion to hi- mrn is triveii in a letter

from Private O'Hiiiii. who writinu to his witV -ai<l :
" Then- are many in>tances

of Inaverv I saw mvself. One in i)articular was that of Capt. Wriirht of my
scpiadion who crept ont under a heavy artillery and riMe lire to try and bring in

two wounded men. He succeeded in briniiine back to tlie trench Jac-k Lavery.

who had been shot, lb' also bandaired up and jilaced in ^afr-ty L.-Corpl. Fraser,

who had the back of his head blown olf by a shell." Capt. Wright m. at Adelaide.

South Australia. 21 S*pt. 1919. Christine Marjjret. dau. of Thomas Elder JBflrr-

Smith, of ilirksejite. Glenosmoud. Adelaiile : s.p. He was well known as a pojo

lilaver and at Hurlinirham was on the " four " mark.

WRIGHT, HARRY THOMAS. A.I'.. (f^.F.I! . R. .-)70fi). 20;J886. H.M.S. Gqod
ijiipe ; lo-t in action oil Coronel. on tin- eoa-t of Chili. 1 Nov. 1914.

WRIGHT, HIGH STAFFORD NORTHCOTE Capt.. 2nd Rattn. 8th

(iurkha Ritles. 2nti s. of the late Frederick Wrii:ht,for many years si-nior supi-rin-

temlent and later Inspector (icneral of Police in Rerar. India, by his wife. Frances
J-onisa (Kilcor Castle, Fermoy, co. Cork), dau. of

the late Henry Kdmund fJoodhall. of Sherwood
Lodire. I'jiper Norwood ; /* \kola, Rerar.

India. 14 Dec. 1877; educ. Chi-rwell School,

Chi_'Wi'll, Es-ex (Piv. Canon R. H. Swallow),

and later at HeideMM-iii College. He wa.s on
plairm- duty in India, when the South .\friean

War broke out. and enlisted in Lumsden's
Hor-e. sailing from Calcutta 27 Feb. 19((((.

He obtained his commission in the Army
Service Corps. 9 Ang. 1900. Col. l.umsden.
in writing to his mother, said : "The pleasure

was mine in recommen<ling your boys [Capt.

Wright's youngei' brother i-nli-ted at the same
time| for their commissions. They tinned out
excellent troopcrs aTid fought loyally for Queen
ancl Country; I have no donid they will do
equally well in thi' future. They are much
indebted to General Tucker, who strongly

-npported my n'commendatiou at Head-
quarters." He was promoted Lieut. 1 Nov.
1 901 . and Capt. 1 h Sept. 1 9i;9: took part in opera-

tion> both in the Transvaal and the Oranse Colony ; entered Pretoria with Ix)rd

RolMTts. receiving the (Queen's medal with three clasps, and the King's medal
with two ela.sps, and returned to England in Nov. 1902. After a course at

Aldershot. he wa.s sent on dutv to ('(uk. and from there to India for five years,

arrinng at Rombay 22 Jan. 19(14: in Oc*. 190.-J, he went to Rawal Pindi for

mancpuvres in connection with the Prince of Wales' visit; and from 1906-1908

he comman<led 13th Mule Corps at Poona. rr-turning to England in Jan. 1999.

when he cfnnmanded the l.'.th Coy, A.S.C. at Rnlford Camp. Salisbury, till 1912.

On 19 April. 1912. he exchanged into the Indian Army, ami left Englaml
for India the same month. joiniiiL' the 2nd Rattn. 8tli (<urkha' Rifles at

J.ansdownc. Uimalavas. While h<-re he i»as-ed for his Majority." and also in

Knshura. the Ghurka language. On 22 Ami. 1914. he left India, embarking at

Karachi for France on the S.S. Erinpura. and wrote: " We are now a convov
of 42 transports, all travelling two cables length of each other. H..M.S. Dart-

mouth in charge. It is reailv a most impri-^sive sight, .lud al nidit look-s like

a white citv." Thev arrived at Mars4-illes 12 Oct. 1914. and were attached to

the Meerut" Division nmier Major-Gcneral Keary. The regt. went into action

at Vpres on the night of the 29th Oct. and Capt. Wright was killed in action

on the following dav ; num. His Commanding Officer sent the following account

of the engagement": " At 10 p.m. on the 29th he (Capt. Wright) got his Coy.

in the advanced trench, next to that occupied by Capts. Hartwcll and Haye--

Sadler. During the night his trench was attacked twice to my knowledge as I

was with him during one attack, and with his Double Company Commander

Hugh S. N. Wright.
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Slajor Wake, iii tin- su]>iioitiii<; tn-rich during tin- otlit-r. He did all that man
could do to keep his CoiunmiKl in hand, and acted with the 'greatest courage and
coolness. Durint* Ihi- vriy ti yin;; p^hell (Ire to wliieh these tnnehr- win* subjected

from 7 a.m. to I p.m. on the :H)th Oct.. lie did all it \va-^ po-i-.!!)!!- to do, Durinu
this time he wa.> \^otmde<l. but eoiitinm-d to eoinniiimL liis uu\i. Wlicn ttn-

furiou.s attack dcvrlopcd. it was mainly directrd on to Iii> tii-iK-h and that hi-M

by (.'apt. Sadler. Ik- rrpi-llcd litir after lim- of tin- iiiftny, atnl lu-ld on till a

vt-ry lart^c proportion of his nn-n had bct-n killid or woundrd. and till lie himself
was killed. What i-oiilil a man c[o mori- ? A soldit-r can do no mon* than die

at his post—uanii- to (he last I" (_Jeneral Sir (icorfre Itichaidsoji wrote: "1
had the honoui of knowinji your boy at Poona. when 1 \va> (J. ().('. .*ith I'ivi>inn,

and formed the very hi'_'hcst opinion of him. socially and ottieially. We all loved
him as a first class >portsniaTi and a first class soldier" ; and .Major-Cmeral H. 1».

Keary, Commamlinu Mi-rrut Dlvl-lon, wrote: " Professionally I was astonished
at the rapidity with which In- jiirkt-d nj» his profession as an officer in a (tuikha
licgt. in surroundint^s entirely forei'.Mi to anything he had pn-vionsly seen, liis

previous service liavinj; been niovdy in the Army Service Corps. 1 did. in fact,

make a special note in the first Annual Confidential Jlcport I wrote of him of

my ajipreciation of tin- aptitude ]\i- hn<i shown in this resjtect, 'I'hrouj'bout the
time Ite served undi-r nie, he showed the ureatest zeal and eapaeit\. antl was an
officer in whom I liad tin- •rreate^.t eonfidenee. and acknowlcd'je that whatever
work he had to do would l>e well and conscientiously done. H<- was a t:ood

soldier and died a soldier's death, fiirhtim: aiiain^t fearful odds and under every
possible disadvantajri'." Capt. Writrht was far aboM- the averaire both at polo
and tennis, and played tennis for hi-* Corps (.\.S.C.) in Kejjimental 'J'ournaments
at Queen's Club, twice Ix'infi in the final ; he also had the reputation of bi'in<; an
excellent shot. Onee in Central India, while on a shooting e.vjM-dition, he was
walking witli his eldei broth<r and a few nati\es sint:le-tlle ahnijr a narrow path
tlirou(:h a thick juui-'le. when Ihey eam<' face to face with a hug*- tiiier Capt.
Wricrht shot the animal <teail. and saved what mijiht have been a catastrophe

;

the skin of the tiger, after being cured, was found to measun- from vnd to eiul,

12 f<-et.

WRIGHT, JOHN, A. 15. (li. Kit.. Ch. IJ. :}::67). 1.^7:J8S. IL.M.S. Cressv ; lostin
action in the Ncntli Sea. 22 Sejtt. 1914.

WRIGHT, JOHN BUTTON. Private. No. 1U:J1. :Jrd Ilattn. Coldstream
*;nards. s. of Albert Hemy Wrinht. of 2.'>. Oranire Koad. Small Heath. IJirmin<:-

hini ; 0. CO. WaiwieU; >erved with the K.xpetlitionary Force in Prance and
Flanders; died at liethune. 10 Jan. litl.'i. of
wounds received in action. Puricd in town
ecmctcry there : tintn.

WRIGHT, LAWRE.NCE WILLIAM, Enir.
Lieut, i; X.. onlv .S-. of the late Lawrence
Wrijrht. of Orwell. Coatham. by his wife. .Mary
Liviuiistone (Orwell. Coatliam. Itedear. Vorks).
dau. of John Whyte ; h. Middlesbrough. 4 Oct.
1880 ; cdnc. Coatham (iraniniar School. La
Chatelaine College, (Jmexa. and tin- Durham
College of Science ; was an Engineer and volun-
teered his services aft<-r the outbreak of war
and was gazetted En^ Lieut, (temp.) and
appointed H.M.S. P.ulwark. 1 1 Sept. 1914 :

and was lost when that ^hip was lilown up olf

Sheerness. 2(i Nov. 1914 : "hw.

WRIGHT. LEONARD FREDERICK HALL,
Stoker, 2ud Class. K. I9.".44. IL.Af.S. Aboukir:
lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept
1914.

Lawrence W. Wright.

WRIGHT. SYDNEY, L.-C(npL. No. 2010, 9th Hattn. ((iueen Victoria's Kifies)
The London Ite'^'t. (T.l-' ) ;

jr)ined tlie Queen Victoria Uifli-- 14 Si'pt. 1914 : went
to Frai :; N"V. 1914. and was kille<l in action at Hill «lt, 20 April, 191.')-

o,ii». P.uried l.areh Wood. I. 29. Keferenee Map li.'Igiuin. 28, l;40.(ino.

WRIGHT, THOMAS, Lieut., 2inl Itattn. Koyal Berkslijre Hc-gt.. eldest s. of
Stephen Wright, of Uuskington. Lincoln-hire, Farmer, by hi.-- wife, .\gnes. dau.
of J. Christian, of Harrow Hou-e. Itutland ; /*. lluskington. G July. 1889 ; educ.
Chri.stV Hospital School. Lincoln, and King's College London (.\ssociate : P.Sc.

;

A.LC.) ; was a Uenion^trator in Chemistry
; joined King Edward's Horse in Feb.

1913; gazetted 2nd Lieut. 2nd llerkshires. 24 J)ec. 191 4 ; left for France 29 Mar.
191.'>; and was killed in action 2 May. 191.'), in the nei^^hbourhood of Pauquissart,
near Lavcntie. while on a reconiuntring patrol ; tiiun. P.uried in the Pauquissart
Cemetery. His Commanding Ottieer. .Major 1!. P. Harvey, wrote " He was on
duty in the trencln-s with his platoon and had taken out a sergt. and a man to
reconnoitre a trench half way li'tween the opposing liru*. At 8 p.m. he returned
to report that he had si^en footmarks leading to the enemy's trench. Aliout
10 p.m. he asked permission to go on the nc.\t patrol as this" wjis a duty which
lie particularly liketl. and was allowed. While peering in the darkness, both
he and the sergt. who was with him showing their hea<l> above a llinisy parapet.
a volley from the enemy was fired and your son was struck through the head, heart
and wrist He fell d<ad without a sound. The sergt. was uiuible to move him.
but returned and reported. A Inother subaltern and three men at one<- set out
to find his ii'maius wliich they brought down to heathiuartcrs by midnight. He
was laid to rest in the little cemetery of PaHquis,sart where son'ie :m men of his
Ilattn lie. Ilaving trained your son at Port-smouth when he joineil this battn.,
I can te.-^tify personally to the loss the i*egt. has sustained in the death of a nmst
promising young officer. One who was always willing, tpiite reliabh-, and of a
most pluciit and cool temperantent in danger."

WRIGHT. THOMAS. Private. No. 20061. 4th Ilattn. East Kent K.-"t
(llie l',uir-) (T.K.). eldest s. of William Worlev Wright, of liexlifll

by his wile. Ellen : h. Hcxhill. 19 April. 1854.
enlisted in Oct. I91.'>. and ili.-d at Faver^ham.
:{0 ]>ec. 191.'), of pneumonia, contracted while
ill training. He in. at the l;;iptisr Church.

^^^^^^ Kiith. t) July. 1890. Fanny (<>0. Kingsley Koad.^^^^^^B Maidstone). <lau. of William .t.//

J^^^^t^ WRIGHT, WILLIAM. L.-CorpL, No. 8S20. 4th
^F^^tKKtt^^ IJatln. .Middlesex Kegt.; served with the E.\-
^ <(|» t9tT peditionary Force in France; killed in action.
U ' I~ -Ian. 1915.

WRIGHT, WILLIAM. E.It.A.. K.N.U.
425K11. H..M.S. Cres>y ; lost in action in the
.North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

WRIGHT, WILLIAM, Leading Stoker
(Coa-ti-uard). :tor,to7 (I»ov.). H..M.S. Cre.ssy

;

I'l-f in action in Hie .North Sea. 22 .Sept. 1914.'

WRIGHT. WILLIAM HENRY, Private
U.M.L.L. Ch. i:9:U5. H..M.S. Pathfinder; lost
when that ship was sunk bv a mine, about "0
mile- otf the East Coast. 5 Sept, 1914.

M. C. Wroughton.

accompanied his rcgt. to the

William Wvkcs.

Thomas Wright.

WROUGHTON, MISGRAVE CAZENOVE, 2nd Lieut., 12th (Prince of
Wa!<''s Itoyal) Lancer-, oidy f. of William .Musgravc Wroughton, of 77, Chester

Sriuarc. London, .S.W,, and of Cn'aton Lodge,
1 o. Northampton, by his wife. Edith Constance,
Ian. of Henry Cazenove. of Lilies. ,\ylesbury,
and ni;phi'W of Philip Wroughton. of Woollev
Park, CO. Perks. y\.V.. J. P.. D.L. (sec 'Hie
Plantagenet Koll. Mort inter- Pcrcv. Vol. 1,

p. 2(>;J); ft. in I.ondon, 1 Oct. 1891. He wan
educ. at Harrow and at Christchurch. Oxford,
and during his school and college vacations
was a keen follower of the Pytchley HouDd:^.
of which pack his father was master for many
years. On leaving Harrow he received a
commission in the Northampton-hin:* Veomanr>",
and in 1912 h'' aceomparned Sir llobert Baden-
Powell as .\. !).(.*. on his world tour in con-
nection with the !k>y Scouts' mov<'meiit.
After Serving for four years in the Northamp-
tonshire Yeomanry, he was given a commi-ssion
in the Sixcial Kesi-rve. 12th I^nct-rs. as 2nd
Lieut, (on probation) in Oct. 19l:>; the
appointment was conHrmed after his death,
to date from 29 Oct. 1914. In Aug. 1914. he

Front, and was mentioned in Sir John Fn-nch's
Despafch of 14 .Ltn. 19!.'i. for gallant anil distinguished service iu the fleld. He

was killi'il in action near Ypre.s. ;jo Oct. 1914,
and was buried in Kemniel Churchyard, Bel-
gium ; tinm.

^^N^^^ WYATT, ERNEST JOHN, Stoker. 1st Class
^^K^^^^B ::n72:>4. H.M.S. IhkmI Hope; lost in action off
^^^^Q^F^ Coroncl. on the eoa^t of Olili, 1 Nov. 1914.

^wtkSj WYKES. WILLIAM, Private. No. 2912. 2 10th
-' ^ ^

.Midille>ex Kegt. (T.F.). :ird ft. of ilenry Wykes.
of 29. West View Hoad. Heniel Hempstead.
Herts. Guilder's Manager, by his wife, Henrietta
.\dela lA>uisa. dau. of Kiuranee Kosc ; //.

Heme! Hempstead. lt» May. 1392 : educ. Council
School there ; was a Draper ; voluntei-red and
enlisted in Oct. 1914; went to the J>ardanelles
in July. 191.t: took part in the landing at
Suvla Bay, Callipoli. ami died iu Hospital at
Alexandria. I Nov. 1915. of <Iyscntery con-
tracted in the tren<-h<->. Buried in Chat by
-Military Cen)etery ; num.
WYLD, GEORGE RICHARD, Capt.. 3rd
(Reserve) Battn. Wiltshire Uegt..attd. 1st l^erk-

shire Kegt.. only g. of th" Kev. Edwin tJcorge

Wyld, Vicar of Melkshani. Wilts. Canon of Salis-

bury, by his wife. Mary Caroline, eldest *!au. of
Sir Hungerford Pollen. :ird Baronet: b.

Woodborough. eo. Wilr>. 8 July. 1879 ; educ.
Marlborough, and on leaving there entered
the Stock Exchange. He M-rved through the
South African War. I899-1902. with the !:{th

Middl.'six V.K.C. (now the (Queen's Wcst-
min-tei-.) and received the (Queen's medal witli

f'UM' ela.>ps. anil was appointed an Hon. Lieut,

in the .\rmy. 1 July. 19<il. When the Europ«'an
War broke out he was on the Rcsitvc of
Officers and inunediatcly voluntecn'd for

foreign scrvici', and after being attached to
the king's Koyal Kille Corps. 19 Aug. 1914,
was gazetteil Capt. :{rd Wilts Kept.. 7 Oct.
following. He went to France with the 7th
llivision. attd. to ilie 1st IVrkshire-^. Oct. 1914,
and wa- killed in action at Oi\t'nchy 24 I>cc.

1914; utim. The Chaplain wrote: " H"' was
most popidar with his brother <^lticcrs of the

P.erkshire Kegt.. au<I was considen'd very ettieient in his duty, and it was whilst
bravely doing his duty in trench at (;i\enehy that he was mortally wounded
by a bullet.

"

DOUGHTY-WVLIE, CHARLES HOTHAM MONTAGl". V.C. C.B.
C.M.G., Lieut. -CoL. Koyal WeNli Fusiliers, cider t. of Henry Montagu Houghty,
of Thelwrton Hall. Sulfolk. J. P.. formerly It.N.. by his wife. Fdith Kebe<ca. only

rhild of Uavid Cameron. Chi^f Justice of Van-
couver Island; '». 2:! July. 18ti8: e«Iuc. Win-
chester and Sandhur-t (1SS8-89,' : gazetted
2ihI Lieut. Koyal Welsh Fusilier?. 21 Sept.
IS.S9, ami itromut<xl Lieut. 2:i Sipt. 1891:
<apt. 9 Sept. I89ti: Major, 21 Aug. 1907. awl
r.iiip. J,ieut.-Col. :;i March. 1914: served (li

in the Black .Mtnmtain ExiH*dition. 1891
(>everely wounded : medal with ILuara clasp);

(21 with Hie Chitral Kelief Force as transport
otiieer on the Stall of (Jen. (iatacre. 1895
(medal with clasp); (:J) with the Nile Expedi-
tion. IS98-9. iKMug emploved with Eg\i)tian
Army. 22 .May. IS9S. to 1 .March. 19<m; was
Itrigaile .\hijor. Infantry Briiraile. FlyingColumii;
took part in the Itattle of Khartoum, and in the
operations resulting in the tinal defeat of tlie

Khalifa (twice nu'ntionetl in l'e>patclies [ |.ondon
iiazctte. :10 S<'pt. 1S98. and :iO Jan. 190t»J:
Sudan medal ; Egvptian medal with three
clasps; order of the Medjidieh): (4) in the
South African War. IS99-l»MHi ; in command

of a Battii. of Mounted Infantrv ; took part in openitions in the Orange Free
State. May-29 Nov. I9tHi. ineluding actions at Wittebcrgen (1-29 July), and
Vredefort (severeU'' wounded ; Queen's metlal with three clasps); (5) at Tien-
Tsin, where he raised a regt. of Mounteti Infantry ; aml(0)iis special Service Officer

with Stmialiland Field Force. 14 Jan. 190:{. to June. I*>it4 (medal with cla-ps).

From 20 Sept. 1906 to ;i I>ec. 19<»9. he was aeling Vice-Consul at Alersina and
Konia, Asia Minor, and during his tenure of this ap[>ointment occurrvil the
nuissacrc by the Turks of Armenians at Atlana. Of his services on this occasion,

a cori-esiH>ndent wrote: *" On his own responsibility he as-<unied the practical

command of the city of .\dana. and his courage and ca|>acity saved the lives of

hundreds—indeed, it was believed by those best able to judge, thousands—of

manv nationalities. Wearing his military uniform, he roile through the town
with a half company of Turkish troops, compelling the raging mob to stop the

killing, and posting guards- over (K-irticular houses. His right arm was broken by

George R. Wyld.

C. H. M. Doughty-W ylie.
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a bullet, but tht> ilid not prevent him from ritlinj; out iij^iiiii, iuid in the seeond anil
worst outbreuk of nuissiiere asain saving more jiuiulreds of lives. The tlien
Britisli Ambassador at tlu^ I'orte, Sir (lerard I.owtlier. afforded liim a generous
Uleed of support and eueourasement. and -Major Douylity-Wylie's serviees were
recognised iiy tlie awartl of tiie C.M.ti. He also reeeived the warm ttianks of
many foreign (<iverninents and public bodies. He afterwards organised a system
of relief to the destitute—22,000 i)ersons. exelusi\e of refugees in his own liiHi^e,

and exclusive also of the innnites of three hosjiitals which were managed b\' .Mrs.

Dongiity-Wylie. On 4 l»ec. litoo. he was appointeil Consid at .\d;s .\bal>a,
.Abyssinia, where he reinlered important service*, acting as CharciSl'.AIfaires for
considerable periods. Iteing htnne on lea\'e in 11H2. he was. with the consent of
the (Joverntnent. appointed l>irector-in-('hief of the Ited Cross units with the
Turkish Forces during the llalkan War. and from 2!) .\ug to 21 Dec. 191:!. was
llritish representati\e on the International ('ornmi-shin fc)r the delimitation of
the Southern Frontierof .VIbania. of winch t'nmtiii— ion he wa- elected President,
For his serxices he received the (.'ompanionsliip o( the I'.afti. and the second rlas-
id the .Medjidieh from the Sultan, tin his return to Kngland he was apjiointcTI
to the (ieneral Slalf (2nd gradel. and in Illl.'i went to the Dardanelles on the
Staff of sir Ian Hamilton. During the landings at the Ileaches 2.'> and 26 of
.Vpril. lOl.'i.hc represented the Slalf in the steamship Hi ver Clyde, which had been
specially prepared for nmrung ini shore on \' lleach, ami which carried 2.200
troops of the 29th Division. 'I'liis landing had almost failed, owing to the raking
Turkish lire from the Castle and village and both sides of the bay. and no progress
was made on the 2.»th. in spite of the desperate valour of the .Muii^ter and I »nbliii

Fusiliers and the Hampshire Kegl.. but on the 2lith Col. DoiiLdily'Uyhi' obtained
leave to land, and collecting the brave svirvivors of the abo\e-n.irned icgts.. with
the assistance of Capt. Walford. organised an attack, and in some hours* ligliting
look the Castle and village id Sedd-el-liahr. ajiil finally led hi* handful of troop-
in a bayonet charge up Hill 141. since known as Col. Dongbt v-\\vlie"s Hill. The
Turks lied before them, and they occupied the old Fort mi the crest, but Col.
Doughty-Wylie fell at the moment of \ictory. \n eye witiK's> wrote ;

•
.VII he

carried was a small cane and from a bainl he wore round his arm the men gathered
he was a Stall Otficer. He walked about in the open under a cordinuous tire, talking
to the men. cheering them up. and rall>ing them together. Then when all wa*
ready for the bayonet charge, he placed himself in front of them all. and arnu'd
simply with a -nnill cane led thein in a great charge up the hill. .No braver man
e\er lived. He h;id no business to be there :is .-i Stall Otticer. but the liisv among
ollicersin landing had Ih-cii ^o great ami the in'ee-vjt>- fut m.aking headway <iuickly
was so essential, that he felt his duty lay in IcadiriL' the men. -o h<- went fortli
fearlessly to hi- death and the hill will be a lasting inoiiument to his self-saei-jficc

and great valoni. the magic of his personality and examiile infn-ed the men with
new resolution and they pressed the attack home."' For hi- ser\iees on the
occasion he was awarded the Victoria Cross, the ottieial lecord stating

[
l.omloii

(lazette. 2:'. .Iurn>. li)l.'>|: "On 21) .\pril. 101.'.. snb-ei|neiil to a landing having
l)een etiected on the beach at a point on the (Jatlipr.lj Peiiin-ula. dntiiig which
both llrig.-lo'ii. and lirigade .Major had been killed. I.ient.-Col. Donghty-Wvlie
and Capt. Walford organi-ed ami led an attack through and on both side- of the
village of Sedd-el-liahr on lln> Old t\i-tW at the top of tin- hill inland- The
enemy's position was very strongh' held and I'ntretn-heil. and didemled with
coneealeil machine guii^ and pomiioni-. It «as maiidy due to the i nitiat i\e.
skill and great gallantry of these two otiiceis that the' attack wa- a complete
success lloth were killeil in the nionnmt of victory." Col Dmightv-Wylie
»l. 1 ,luue. 1004. Lilian Oirnaia. widow (d llenrv .Vdams-Wvlie. Lieut.' Indian
-M-S.. and elili-l dan. of the late .lolin Wylic. of West Clilfe Hall. eo. Hants

; s.p.
He as-unu'd the additional na of Wylie hv Deed Poll in 190t.

WVLLIE. HF.NRY. I'tc . -No. 2347. lith liattii.
Highland l.i'-iht Infanttry: «. of A. Wyllle. of
ISI. lOast -Mam street. Armandale : scr\id Mitli
the -Mediterranean Lxpcditionary Force; killed
in action in (;allipoli, 12 .luly. 101.).

WYLLIE, J.^MES, l-.-CorpL, Ko, 7409, .".th

Mattn. Itoyal Scots Fusiliers; served with the
-Medlterranciin Kxpeilitionarv Force ; killed in
action in (ialli|ioli. 12 .Inly. Mil."..

WYLLIE, JAME.S Bl'LLOCH. Private. No.
12,2102. Auckland Infantry Ilattn.. .New
/eahind E.vpcditiomiry Force. ». of A. Wvllie.
of Helmont lioail. (Juinfoes (Jreen. .Midlothian;
served in Egypt ami at the Dardanelles;
reported nnssing, 8 Aug. 191.'). and now a.ssumed
to have been killed in action tluit day.

WYLLIE, SIDNEY ALFRED, Privat.-, .No.
:i:!S2. 1st Ilattn. (lioval Fusiliers) rhe London
Itegt. (T.F.). 2nil s. of Fr.'dcrick 'William
Wyllie. of 10.'). Kirkwood lload Pe.kliam (now

on service in I' ranee), by his wifi'. Alice, dau. of Alfred Cliarle- Vate- /, Port
Suidight, Cheshire, I:! .luiie, l«9» ; educ. Slalford Street W e-levan' Councli
.School, Peekham, S.U., was a Chuk ; volunt id .and joined the' 1st London
Uegt, 9 Jan. 191.i; went to France 16 April, and was killed in action there.
^ Slay. ItH.'); num.

WYLLIE, WILLIAM, Stoker, 1st Class, 30«:)9rt, II. M.S. Pathflmlcr

;

lost when that -hip was sunk by a nnne. about 20 miles off the East Coast
r. Sept. 1914.

WYNDER. JOHN. L.CorpI- No. «.'.70. 2nd liattn. East Kent lfegt.(The Uufts).
». of Wilhim Wynder.of:!-. Staunton .Street. Deptford ; served with thcE.xpedi-
tionary Force in France; killed in action. ;i .May. lOl.'i.

WYNN, WILLIAM, Private. No. 17;!48, 2nd
XorlhnmlKTland Fu-iliers. eldest «. of .Michael
Wynn. of .soutliwick-on-Wear. Caulker, bv his
wife. .Margaret, dau. of Thomas Storev. of
Sonthwick

; h. .Soiithwiek. 29 .Ian. 1880 ; "cdue.
lioaid School there ; was cmploved at Priest-
man's Yard. Sunderland- and was Si'cretary
of the Sonthwick Football Club; inlistei'l
II FVb- 191.'.. and trained at Newcastle and
East Holdon. After lln- liattle of Hill (ill at
Vpreson 21 .May. 191.'.. he was otiicially reported
mi.ssing and is now assumed to have been
killed that day. He ui. at Sonthwick Parish
Church. 1 .Ian. 1907. Ada (!.). Ogle Terrace.
Sonthwiekon-W.arl. dau. of Edward -Arthur
Hatley. of Soiithwiek. and had three children :

Michael. /,. 10 Dec. 19l:! ; William, /a 29 .lime,
nil.'i; and Itiitli, b. 1.'. April, 1912.

WYNNE, EDWARD, Private. No. 1425. ]3lh
Ilattn. .Australian Imperial Force ; a native of

CO. Gloucester; served in Egypt and at the Dardanelles; killed in action.
9.Aug. 1915.

Sidney A. Wyllie.

William Wynn.

WYNTER, FRANCIS CONSTANTINE WII.I-IAM, Li. lit , 2ii.l Ilattn.

0\!.ild-liln I l;ii, kiirjli
" " '

Francis C- \\ . Wvnter.

Philip C. Wynter.

ii-hire L.I.. >-t. ». ..I III.- late Philip Hciuy
Mas-ie Wynter. of Th.- Hays, Kauisden, CO.
il\on. Capt, Ilcngal .Vrniy, and lor :la years
a t^ueeirs Foreign St-rvicc .Messenger, by his
wife. Constance Louisa, dau. of the Hon.
Con-tantine .Angn-tus Dillon |4th x. of Henry
\iigii-tus. l:ith Vi-eonnt 1 illoni ; '.. The Hays
alorr-aid. 2.'. A|iril, 1888 ; .due. Ciithill ; Harrow
and llerthud College, Oxford (of which he bad
a Foundir's Kin Scholarship) ; received a
CniM-rsitv eoninii— ion as 2tiil Lieut., Oxford and
llili k- L.I.. lil .Mav. 1911. ami wa- promoted
Lieut. 22 .March. 1914. and T.'inpv. Ca|it. ,Si'pt.

191.'.; joined 2nd liattn. at Alder-hot. and was
post.d to the Nt Itallii in India, 7 Feb. 1012;
wa^ appoint.-d Ceiielal Stall Otticer (third

gra. lei. Indian K\|.iililii.Marv Force. D.-c. 1914.
and «a- killed in action at Cte-iphon. 22 -No\

.

191.'.; wiim. His eldest brother, Capt. I'. C.

Wynter, was killed in France in .April (sec his
notice).

WYNTER PHILIP CECIL Ca|.t.. 1st liattn.

Ka-t Siiri.v Ibgt.. rid.st «. of lie' hit*' Philip
lliiiry -Ma-i.' Wynt.r. of Tie- Hay-. Itamsden,
eo. O.xoii, Capt.. Itcngal Army, and for thirty-
live years a (Jiicen's Foreign Service ilcssenger,
by his wife, ('"listanee l-oiiisa. dan. of the
Hon Conslantine Dillon. 7th Dragoon (Jnirds

:iii'l 17tli I anc. r-|4lli ,«. of ll.iirv. 1:1th A'iscounI

llillon:: h. London. :;i .Ian. 1880; educ.
Harrow ; gii/.etti-d 2nil Lieut to 1st Kast Surreys
fi.ini the Militia. 4 D.c. 1901, and joined his

t.attii at I.iieknow the following vear ; proniot*'d

Lieut. :l(l Nov. l'.l(l;i. and Capt. 211 .Ian. 1910;
went to France the end of Oct.. wa> invalided
iiomi- the beginning of Dec. and returned to
France 18 Feb.. an.l wa- killed in action at
Hill ilO. 20 April. 191.'.; iiniii. II. was a llrst-

rat"' horseman an.l a good cricketer and played
tor tin- Flee Foresters. His yst. brotlier, Capt.
!'. C. W. Wynter, was also killed in action
(-.. his notici').

YARD, JOSEPH, stoker. 11. M.
the ...a-l .it Chili. 1 Nov. 191 I.

YARDE, PRANK, L.-Seigt.. No. ;il9

of Pagi- \anli-. of Muckland St. Mary,

liood Hope ; lost In action olf Coronel, on

', ;!rd liattn.

near Chard.
Coldstream tiiiards, only s.

by his wife. Susan, dau. of

.l.'i .- V^ d.' '.. Mai.l.- nil!,

Frank Yarde.

near Pevizes. and had issue :

April. 1909; Walter Canieroii

Margaret Elizabeth, b. 9 Dcc.

linekland St. .Mary, Chard, eo. Somerset, :{ June,
1880; ediie. Ifiieklaiid St. -Mary village school;

.nli-ted « .Ian. 1900; beeame l.-Corpl- 9 Nov,
1911; Corlil. 11 April 191.'). an.l L.-Scrgt.

12 .liilv following; served in South .Africa,

20 Nov'. I'lnl. to (1 Oct. 1902 ((iueen's medal
with three clasps) ; in Kgypt. 29 Sept. 1906
to 29 Jan. 1908; and with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flander- from :ill .Aug.

1914 to 28 Sept. Itll.'). an.l vv a- killeil In action
that day. near Vermelle-. .luring the liattle of

Loo-. He was in a lia>tily tliig tiencll in the
tiring line, when a shell Imrst and the nose
.a), .-aught him just above the forehead, killing

him in-tantly. Letter- from his comrades
-peak very highly of his eoiiduet and of how
inneh he was loved an.l respe.-t.'d by all. He
was buried at the foot of tlie western slope of

Hill 70. :!00 yards from the village of llnlluch.

Ilelginm. He »i. at St. (ieorge's. Ilanovei

Siiiiare. W.. 190.'). Agnes Mary (Drill Hall.

1 lion lioad. Cambeiley). y-t. .lail. of the

late .Iain.'- (an.l Elizabeth) Knight, of Marden,
Frank /.. 2 .Mav. 19011; William Jaine-. ft. II

, ft. 29 Aug. r.lil ; John. '.. 1:1 Ma.v. 191 1 ; an.l

1912.

YARDLEY, FREDERICK GEORGE, 2ii. I Li.nt.. Slh (Service) Ilattn, North

Statfordsbir.' 11. 'gt.. vst. ». of Joseph Vardl.-y. of the C.dars. lii-scot. Walsall, by

his vvlf.'. Ann. ihui. of Joseph Coekiam ; ft. Darlaston. 19 Oct. 1887 ; idnc. King
E.lward's Hi'gli School. Ilirmingham and (Jueen's Coll.g.'. Oxford, where he

graduati-.l in 191(1 wa- for tlin.- v. ars classical mast.'rat Bishop's Colleg.- School,

l.ennoxvill.', Cana.la. ami then w.nt to A'auconver. and entered the legal

prof.ssion ; volunt.er.il for Inip.rial Servic.' on tin- outbreak of war and joined

th.' Kith Canadian Scottish (72nd Highlanders); cam.' iix.r with the 1st

Contingent in Oct. 1911; was given a eommission as 2nil Lieut in the 8th

-North Stallords, 9 Jan. 19i;

at Calais. 17 Sipt. following,

digging opi-ratioris near Nenv

Eric F. Yarrow,

went to F'rance, 17 July, and died in Hospital

of wounds received whilst snp.-rinteiiding trench

Cliapi'nc on 22 Aug. ; num.

YARROW, ERIC FERNANDEZ, 2ild Lieut.,

7tli Ilattn. .\rgyll ami Siitheilaml Highlanders
(4'.F.). yst. .V. of Altretl I-"ernandez Yarrow, of

tin- llom.-sti-a.l. Ilin.lhead. Surrey, F.ngineer

.-inii Ship lliiilil.r. bv his wife. Minnie Florence;
ft. lilaekh.ath. Lomloii. .S.E.. .'. Jan. 189.5;

educ. St. .Andrew's S.-hool. Fiast bourne; The
School, Ouiidle, Xorthamptoiishiri-. and Trinity

Colleg.-. Cambridge, vvlier.- In- vvas on the out
briak of the war. Ih- joiii.'d the .Arg>ll

ami Snth.rland llighlamlers Hi S,-pt. 1914;
:iml wa- kill.-il in action near Apr.-s. 8 -May.

191.'). Ilnri.-d on canal bank, n.-ar A'pri-s.

He was meiitione.l in F.M. sir John (now I.ord)

Fr.-ncirs D.-spateh of :ll -May. lOl.'i. for gallant

ami distinguistn-d s.-rvi(-ein the Held.

YATES, EDWARD, Stoker, 1st Class (R.F.K-,
I'll. li. 9270). S.S. lim.'.12. 11..M.S. Crcssy ; lost

in ai-tion in the .North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

YATES, GEORGE WALTER, Ordinary

I'elcgraphist, J. 172l:J (Dcv.), H..M..S. Ilawkc, ». of James Yates, of Lugg-

valc'stanhope Street, Hereford ; lost when that ship was torpedoed in the North

Sea, 15 Oct. 1914.
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Williain L. York.

Arthur Young.

VATES, JOHN, Stoker. 1st Clas-S (R.F.I!., li. 5597). S.S. 100526. 11. M.S.

llawke ; lo^t wlun that ship was torpedoed in the -North Sea, 15 Oct. 1914 ; m.

YATES, JOHN, Stoker. 1st Class (Il.F.U.. II. 1845). :j'l54.-):i. H.M.S. Good Hope ;

lost in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Chili. 1 .Nov. 1914.

YATES, LENHAM. .-^toker, l8t Class. K.
12517. H.M.S. Abonkir; lost in action in the

^^^^^^^^^ .Nurtli Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

^^^^^^^^ YORK, WILLIAM LEONARD, Corpl.. No

'

^^J^^^T *<*-• '/**"' Ua'tn. (I'ost OlHci- Itillisl The
IB^HI^ London It<'i:t. (T.F ). :!r<l s. of Die late William

I^P^V^ York. Painter and IJecorator; h\ hiswife. Jennie;
'— - '.. b. St. John's Wood, .N.W.. :i<l .March, 1886 ;

r-diie. West Hantpstead School ; was a post
office official at tlie Western District Post
Office, aiitl when recruits were called for from
that department immediately volunteereci an<l

joined tlie Post Office KiHe.. Sept. 1914 ; went
to France 18 .March, 1915, and was killed in

action at FistubiTt, 24 .May followinK. liuried

there. He hi. at St Johns Conereaational
Chnreh, Croydon 2:! .^pril. 1'.'10. I.ilas Wilkins
(5:;. .Vorthhoro Road. Xorhiiry. S.W.I, dau. of

James Smith, and had a son. William .Vmlrew
Smith, b. 17 Sept. 1911.

YOUNG, .\LFRED, liiinner. R.M..\., 9S9I, H.M.S. Hos,mic ; lo-t in action

in the .Nortll Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

YOUNG, ARCHIBALD EDGAR, Chief Stoker (R.F.U.. Ch. li. 2077), 163559.

II. .M.S. .\boukir; lost in action in the North Sea. 22 Sept. 1914.

YOUNG, ARTHUR, Major. 2nd Battll. 1st King (ieorse's Own Gurkha

Ttiflcs, rUle<t X. of Colonel George Young, of HroomliitI, WtMxlhridge. Suffolk.

Indian .\rni\' (ret.), formerly Commanding 1st fJurkha Rifles, by his wife. Harriet
Rose, dau. of tin- Rev. James Weir, lirainie,

KIgiu, Scotland ; b. Itharmsald. Punjab, liKtia,

:! liec. 1876 ; educ. Royal .\eadeniy. Tain

;

lilair Lodge School. Polmont. Stirlingshire, aiul

the Royal Military College. Sandhurst ; gazetted
2nd Lieut., Indian .\rmy. 5 .Aug. 1896, and
promoted Lieut. :i Jan. 1899 ; Capt. 5 .\Hg.

1905 ; Double Company Commander 2:J .\pril.

19U7. and Major 5 .\ng. 1914. He was attached
to the Gordon Highlanders for his first year in

India anil served with them throughout the
Tiiali Campaign. 1.S97-8; took part in the
actions at Chagree Kotal and Dargai and the
capture of the Sampagha and .\rkanga Pa.-ses.

the opi^rations in the Warau Valley and action
on 16 N'o\. 1897. and those in the IJara Vallej-

7 to 14 Dec. following. an<l was mentioned in

Despat<-hes [London Gazette. 7 June. 1898]
and awarded the medal with two clasps. He
joined the Indian .\rmy in 1899, and was posted
to the 1st Gurkha Itilles aiul later passed through
the Staff C'ollege and on 1 June, 1912, was

appointed I'-iigade Major to the tlarhwal lirigaile, 7th (.Meerut) Division. On
the outbreak of the Kurojieau War. the 1st Gurkha Rilles formed part of the

Indian K\[)eilitionary Force and left India for France S<'pt. 1914. .Major Young
was wi>unded in action near Richebourg L'.Avonee. l:{ Dec. 1914. and died the

following day : nnm. He was mentioned in V.M. Sir John (now l.ord) French's
Despatch of' 14 Jan. 1915 (London (iazette. 17th Feb. 1915|. for gallant and

tlistinguished conduct in the Held, and was buried
in Lillei> Cemetery.

YOUNG, CHARLES STANLEY, Private.
.No. -.y.M. Hth Cyclist liattn. Royal Sussex
Reg;. (T.F.). :ild and yst. «. of James Yomig.
now R..\.M.C. .siioi-buryness (served under
General liuller in tin' South .\friean War),
by his wife, Francis (8:!. Western Road.
Ilovei, dan. of Charles (ieorge Meatand ; ^.

Hove. CO. Sus.sex, 9 May, 1898 ; joined the
Cyclist Corps of the Sus.scx Territorials in
July. 1914. and on the outbreak of war volun-
teered for foreign service, but after nine
months' training on the Kast Coast, was taken
ill and died in the Military Hosoital at Brighton.
I:i Sept. 1915.

YOUNG, GEORGE EDWARD, Stoker. 1-t

Class (R.F.I!., Ch. li. 80S1). S.S. lo:!987. H..M.S.
Cre-sv ; lo-t in action in the North Sea, 22 .Sept.

1914.

Y'OUNG, GEORGE NEVILLE PATRICK, M.C, Lieut., 2ud Battn. Prince of

WaU's's 1^'inster Rcgt. (I!o\ai Canadians), 2nd «. of tieorge Lawrence Young, of

Culdalf House, CO. Donegal, ami .Millmonut. Randalstown. co. .Antrim. J.P .

by his wife, .\nnie. dau. of Lieut. -Col. Gardiner
Harvey, of Islandnahoe, co. .Antrim ; 6. .^HII-

niount, 17 March. 1893; cdnc. .Mourue Grange
Preparatory School ; St. Colunibia's College.

CO. Dublin, and l»0V4-r College, from wilich he
entereil Sandhurst in 1912. obtaining a Prize
Cadetship ; gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the I>einsters

17 Sept. 191:!. and promotetl Lieut. 6 Nov.
1914 ; went to France with his Uegt. in Sept.

1914. as i)art of the first Ex|)i'ditiomiry Force,
and died in No. 14 General Hospital at Wimereux,
26 July, 1915, from wounds received in action
near Hooge on 1*2 July : unnt. He was
mentioned in F.M Sir John (now I,ord) French's
Despatches of 20 Nov 1914-14 Jan. 1915 (London
(iazette, 17 Feb. 1915]. for conspicuous bravery
at Soupir and els,>when\ and was awarded the
Military Cross (London Gazette. 18 Feb.. 19151.
The Officer formerly Commanding the 2nd
Lein-t-rs wrote :

" lie was such a dear, natural,
elieerfiil btiy, andthc bravest of the brave. He was
mvsulialtern for the first four months of the war,

until I came to this battu.. and I want to tell of instances of his bra\ery. The
first one was at Soupie. when he was sent out with half of his platoon. I ilo not
mean sent, he volunteered to go ; it was not neces.sary, but 1 tlld iu>t like to stop
llim—to find out the (Jerman strength opposite. Every man in the two sections

was hit except himself. He ordered tlios** near luin l^u'k, and remained himself

C. .S, Young,

Norman .Mitchell Young,

how 1 can c\er replace liim. I

not sufi'er at all "
; and again ;

George N. P. Young.

out all da\', from 1 i a.uL till ni-arly 6 p.m.. with his badly wounded men. He dug
shelter pits (or them, and got them under cover, although fired at all th'- time,

and finally carried one- man in on his back at niglit. when he ne-t him quite a long

way from our trenches. He must Uav l^-en within 150 yards from the f^ermans

all the time. I'he other occasion was in our terrific figlit on id Oct., when the

whole battn. hail fallen back or Uen cut to pieces except one coy., and the main-
stay of the whole defence was your son's platoon, which made two extremely

spirited counter attacks, in one of which they n-captured MKt yards of trenchi-TS

which had been eaptund by the Saxon-, fhe Saxons never got round our coy.

until 2 p.m. Ha^J" it not txen for tliiM- counter attacks I would have bei ii

attacked from tlie rear at a much earlier hour, and the p-snlt. not only to our-

selves but to the trooiis on our right, miglit have b<*en most -^-rious. Jly diary

tells a better story of thesi* deeds than I can now. and 1 will have it forwarded
to von. Do not think the lad has died in vain : he has gone, but duds such a-

his' never die. and years after we are dead and gone his deeds will stand out in a

bright light among the manv brilliant and bra\e dei-ds of the war." His yr.

brother, Lieut. (Juy Young.is (1916) with the Royal Iri-h Kifies. His elder

brother. Robirt C. Voung, B.L.. is a Lieut, in the K.N.V.R.

YOUNG, GEORGE WILLIAM, Stoker. Petty Officer, 28295-2, H.M.S, Good
Hope ; lost in action olf Coronel. on the coast of Cliili, 1 Nov. 1914.

YOUNG, JOHN, Stoker. 1st Class (It.F.R.. B. 4677). S.S. li):!445. H.M.S. Good
Hope ; lost in action otf Coronel, on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov, 1914.

YOUNG, NORMAN MITCHELL, Lieut., 1st Battn. Royal Scot-, eldest s.of

the late .Alexander Young, Directoroi .Alexander Cowan i Soils. Pa[>er .Makers,

by his wife, I!. -si. !• Ravenslea, Trinity. F.linhurgh). dau. of Williain

and Selina Hannah Cormack : b. IMinburgn. 2»
.Aug. 1890; educ. Edinburgh .Academy; joined

the 9th (fcrritorial) Battalion of the Royal
Scots, .Aug. 1908, and was in command of a

company at the Coronation of King George V.

and Queen .Mary in 1911 (medal); passed into

the Regular Army in 191:!. and was gazetted

2nd Lieut. 10 Dec. 1913 ;
promoted Lieut. Aug.

1914; served in India, Feb. to Oct. 1914,

and with the Expeditionar^ Force in France
and Flanders. 19 Dec. 1914. to 23 April, 1915,

on wliich date he was killed in action at the

second Jiattle of Ypres ; iinwi. He was men-
tioned in Sir John (now Ix)rd) French's Despatch
of 31 .May, 1915. for gallant and distinguished

conduct in the field. His commanding officer.

Col. (now Brigadier) 1). Callender wrote :
" He

was so brave always, so devoted to his duty,

such a favourite with both officers and men, that

he will be the greatest loss to the regt. In iill

my 28 years* experience I have never met a
young officer who promised so well. He was so

keen, so absolutelv reliable that I do not see
• was hit by a shell, killing him outright, so did
" He was one in a thousand. I had some time

before recommended him for the Military Cross for his corrstant gmwl word and
braver.v. He so thorouglily deserved it "

; and Private J. 1. Dcvliu : "Your son.

Mr. Young, joined m.v company when he came out to India ; when we were
ordered for active service he took charge of our platoon, and 1 took over Observer
to him and was by his side when he was killed. .My job in the trenches was to go
with the late .Mr. ^'oung wherever he went, and believe me he was as brave an
officer as ever walked on to the field. 1 may state here that he was known in the

company as the l)est officer in it. and he only missed four days in the trenches,

when he went down to liouen for a draft of new *nen, and then the men could be

heard saying, * Oh, how I wish .llr. Young was here ; you could always trust your
life in his hands."" Capt. Lucas of the 9th Battn. also wrote: ** He told me he
didn't like burying his men without .-aying a prayer, and he just made one up as

he went along. For his sympathy in this way, these rough lads loved and re-

spected him. I w.ns with them in the trenches at St. Eloi. and I could see very

plainly they would do anything for Norman. He was straight, dead straight in

his dealings, and had no alfeetation or false pride about him. and that is what we
all like—simple, true, honest, and with a kind and generous heart ; to know him
was to love him. .Already we in the 9tli Royal Scots had hO|)ed that in the

future he would he our .Adjutant, and that shows better than words can tell what
we thought of him.*'

YOUNG, ROGER .ASSHETO.N, 2ud Lieut., iml Battn. Royal Munster
Fusiliers, elder ». of .Archibald EdwanI Young,
of :!. Ihe tireeu. St. Li-ouards-on-Sea Solicitor.

^^^^ bv his wife. Cicely, dau. of the late Henry

^^^^^^^ .Ashton : h. St. Leonards-on-Sa, 20 Doc
^^H^B^^^ 1894: educ. Hill Hous<< School. St. Li-onards-^^H^^B on-Sia : Royal Naval College. Osborne

:

^^^^BH^F I'ppingham and Sandhurst. He wius gazetted

^^^^^ J^ -inil Lieut. Royal Jlunster Fusiliers. 15 -Aug.

^^^^F ^ IPIl. went out with a draft on 8 Nov. and

^^^ * joined the 2nd Battn at the front, and was
^^Kk killed in action when the Shinsters nlicved the

^V; Indians at Festubert, 22 Dee. 1914; unm.^^^^ Col. Bent, R.M.F., wrote to his father :
** Y'our

^^^^^^^^^^^ was a verv keen and iiroinising young officer

^^^^^^^^^^^^t always ready for it was,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H he self pos.ses.-4-d and when
^^^^^^^^^^^^H fire for the first lime a fine

^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 example to his men He di'd a <.'allaut soldier's

^^^^^^^•^^^•^^B death, and the Kegt. honouring his memory is

proud of him. I wish that le had N>n sjared

Roger A. \*oung. to us for longer service.** and .Major Julian

Rvan :
" Y'our boy was splendid, and if it is any

relief to you to know it. all the officers of his coy. were killed actually leading their

men, except, t^ipt. Pakeuhani. who was wotutd'ed in thn-c plaii-s."

YOUNG, THOMAS, Painter. 1st Hass, :i47«tlO. H..M.S. llawke ; lost when
that ship was torpedoed in the North Sea. 15 Oct, 1914.

YOUNG. THOMAS WILLIAM, Stoker. 1st aa.s5. K. 15465, H.M,S. Aboukir ;

lost in action in the North S<'a, *22 Sept. 1914.

YOUNG.VICTOR H.'VRRY, RiHeman, No. 15,58, 9th Battn. (Queen Victoria's

RiHes) The London Itegt. (T.F.). ». of Harry Young, of 34. Mulgrsve

Road, Neasdeu, N.W.. bv his wife. Mary .A., dau. of \V. H. Lloyd ; b. Gunners-

burv, 19 Jan. 1S95; educ. Aske's. Ilaln-rdashers, Hampstcad .Schools: was a

Staif Clerk in the office of the (ias Light and Coke Co. ; joined the l^ueen \ic-

toria's Rilles in 1912 ; volunteered for foreign .service on the outbreakof war in

-Aug. 1914: went to France, 2 Nov.. and was killed in action at the Second

Battle of Ypres, 23 April, 1915: unm. Buried there.
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YOUNG, WALTER, D.C.M.. Siri;t.. No. 5891. 1st lijittu. Tin- Kinn'.^ Owa
Itoyal Lancaster Ili-irt.. >t. of JoM-ph Voimc, Sailor (witli 21 yi-jirs' sLTvice). by his
wif.', Kliza, daii. ol (— ) Jonrs ; h. Manchester. 2 fM^pt. 1879; imIuc. St. Ja'inos*

(hurch Scliool, Holliiiwooii ; eiiUstod at Maii-
chi'-ter, yii Jan. 1899; servt'd six ycai^ with
the t'olours ; went through the South African
War ((iiieen'.- medal with thne dasp^and Kinir'>

nicilul with two clasps), and then becanii- a po-l-
nian at Oldham On the outbreak of the
Kuropean War he was called up. rejoined his

leirt. '» Au«. 1914. went to Franc witli tli'-

KxjH'di'ionary P'orce. served tlirou^Ii the
r'-triat from Mons. the IJattles of the Jfariie

ami the Aisne. and " lorgftllant conduct near Le
'I'ouiiUft on 22 Jan. 1915 in a^i^tiu'.' in the
rescue of a wuiioded man under lire iroin the
enciny. who were only 40 yanis tlistant,"

w!is uwanh'd the Distlnj^uished C'omluet Medal
iLondon <;azetrc. I April. 191.'»J. On that day
a hou>e held hv the Monmouth Kc<;t. was
heavily ^hellcMJ. " Men of this battn. reported
that one of their number was missinti, on
which Corpl. A\'. Vouni;, from the adjoining
harricarle, went cnit throujih the r-ommunication
trench which was waist deep in water and

found the man witli his head untlcr water, lie rai-MMl the nuui's head,
but thinking h"- was <|rad left him, hearing uroans later Corpl. Vount;
went out aiiuin and with the as-ist^iuce of ]>.-Corp! Colhnirs and No.
25(t7I. Pioneer <J. Kim-;, 7th Coy. R.E., carrii'd the wonntied man across the
open into the barricade under lire of the ficrman trendies 40 yards away. lie

died in No. 2 Clearint; Station. <i H., 5 April, 1915, from woninls, atid wan buried
two kilos from !> Ilizi-t, on the nort . side of the road to 1^- Tou((Uet. A wooden
cross marks the >pot His Comiiany Officer. Capt. .\. 11. Wood-.'ate, wrot*; : "I
was with him in the trench when he wa> hit and I wa-; afraid at the time that
there was but little hope of his recovery as the wound in his head was deep and
he was quite uneonseiou-s. 1 have only Im-cu in eominaiid of the Coy. for a few
weeks, but in that short *paee of time I have had tin- opportunity to see what a
brave man and a sjood •^ohlier iie was." He m. at St. Antlrew's Church. Oldham.
2:J I>ec. 1905, Elizabeth Ann (i:i, Hathersaye Street. Werneth, Oldham), dau. of
Alfred Dawson, of Oldham and had three children: Walter, h. 4 Jan. 1011 ;

Elizabeth, b. 10 S.-pt. lOOtS ; and Annie, h. 16 Apri!, 1909.

VOUNG.WILLI.WI, IVtty Officer, 2nd Class R.F.R., B. 2141). 192639, U..M.S.
(Jood Hope ; lost in action orf Coronel. on the coast of Chili, 1 Nov. 1914.

YOUNGE. CHARLES. Ottieer's Cook. 1st Class. 360720 (l)ev.), H.M.S-
(Jood Hope ; lo-t in action olf Coronel, on the coast of ndli. 1 Nov. 19K

Walter Voun^.
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List of the Photographers whose photographs have been used for reproduction in the first volume of the

"Roll of Honour." The Publishers take this opportunity of thanking those Photographers who

have so kindly allowed them to reproduce copyright photographs.

ABKRNETHY. A. & A. F., Dolfast : Lt. E. H. Huwitt

;

U. O. B. .MiioanslunU.

AUDY, Kkei), IJargatu- Studio, Boston : Ptc. Ucorgi!

West.
.Vdelphi Sttdios, London, W.C. : Sistor NcJlie

Clark ; Rllni. R. Tucker.
Akkebsdvk, Capo Town: Capt. P. V. Vioir-

Johnson.
ALDons, C, Norwich: Sirgt. T. C. Bucli
AiURiDOE, C, Hytlie, Kent : Ptc. Andrew Gardiner.

AlHSO-N, W-M. L., Belfast : Cai)t. A. J. .llillar.

AHERIOA.N Studios, Aberdeen : Ptc. (i. Groves.

AMERICAN Galleries, Liverpool : Pte. Charles .\.

(iregory ; Pte. Harold Stepiienson.

.\xuersos, \V.ii. B.. .Aberdeen: Ptc. W. Gray.

.\NDERSON, J. H.. Welshpool : Le.-Cpl. L. A. Hedge.

.\NGLO Swiss Studio. Cairo : Captain C. J. Spencer.

,\SSAN * Sons, T. & K.. Glasgow : Lt. E. B. Pollard.

APPLEBY, K. \V., Coventrv : Lt.-Comni. Wni.
Annand ; Mid. O. T. O. Jagger.

.\PPLEBY & Co., \V., Newcastle: Pte. C. Xoble.

.\PPLEBY, The Strand, Sydney : Capt. (Dr.) .\.

Verge.
Applin's Studio, Southampton : Pte. .^Ifnil

\V<X)tten.

.\rmstrono, -\lice, Be.\!iill-on-Sca : Capt. C. L.

Master.
Armstrong, C. C, Edinburgh: Troopi-r Wm.

Foster.
.Arthur, F., Liverpool : Pte. H. Wliarton.
.\RMY & Navy Stores. Westminster : 2nd Lt. H. K.

Foster ; Capt. F. F. Hodgson ; Major K. .A.

Leather ; Lt. Ronald Wni. Poulton-Pnimev ;

Lt. A. N. Trotter.
.\ustin, George. Eastliournc ; Pte. .T. Gladnuin.
AVERV, J. .>., London : Pte. .1. 1). Wells.

Bacon & Sons, James. Neweastle-on-Tj-ne : Capt.

H. Blease ; 2nd Lt. N. J. L. Boyd ; Lt. A. E.

>;vans ; Lt. C. R. .1. Hopkins ; Lt. L. V. Bur-
goync .lohnson : Capt. J. ^L Lanibert : J.t. ('.

Liather ; Lt. C. L. C. Bowes Lyon ; Capt. .1. V.

Nancarrow ; Brig. -Gen. J. F. Riddell : Coy.
Sergt.-Major K. E. Robson ; Capt. R. C. Rod-
dam ; Capt. P. N. Sanderson.

liALl, E. S., Bedford : Lt. W. Keav-Falcono.
Ball, E. S.. Cambridge : I.c.-Cpl. M. H. Pottir.

Balamain. J. C. H., Edinburgh : Pte. W. .). Sinclair :

Mid. 1). H. Wood.
Bamher, J. P., Blackpool : Pte. K. Haiball : \V. s.

Turner,
BambrIDGE, J., (iateshead; Pte. W. .Mustard

I harleton.
Banbury, -Arthur. Swindon: Drummer S. W. J.

.lones.

Barnabv, E. .\.. Sergt. Wm. Henry Belsten.

liARNETT, H. Walter. London, S.W. ; Gerald K. ('.

Clayton ; Major Herbert F. Crichton : Sir

George Farnr ; Lt. Thomas .\. Fitzgi'rald

Foley; 2nd Lt. .1. F. Lambert.
Bartlett, L{. L.. Shriwsljurv : William Percy

Ncvett; Lt. I). C. Turnlnill ; I'te. Gilbert B.

Francis.
Bartlett, .\iu-kland. New Zealand : Pte. H. K.

.Anderson; 2nd Lt. K. II. Taylor.

Bartletto, Hay street, I'ertyh: Lt. C. K. .M. Puekle.

Bartram. L. : Pte. .lohn W. Curry.
IHsebe & ISUCKMAN. Coventry : Pte. A. ])ippcr.

JUssANo. Ltd., 2.1. Old Bond Street. London, W.

:

Capt. Tom Chatteris; 2nd Lt. li. C. M. Gibhs ;

2nil l.t. the Hon. G. Grenfill ; 2nd Lt. W. P.

Grieve; Capt. the Hon. C. H. S. .Monek ; l.t.

S. IL Snelgrovi'.

Bates & Sox, W.. Chertsey : Pte. C. H. K. Cartel

Batteson. II.. Chi-stertield : Pte. W. J. Plater.

liAVLEv's Studios. I'lymouth : Cpl. E. Delaney ;

Trooper W..). Koeli; Pte. David B. Nicholson.
Beadle's Studio. Bow ; Pte. E. c. Carter.

Beuklky. F. W.. Leamington Spa ; Lt. .1. M. Smith.
JiELL & Sons, .Aucklaml. New Zealand : l.t. Harry

Moran.
Benson * Co.. Ltd.. H.. 11. Vartrv Road, stamiord

Hill. Lomlon: Pte. .1. liutler.

Benson. E. Worslev : Lt. E. J. Godward.
Bestlev, H., Barrow-in-Furness: 2nd Lt. L. .A

Billington.

ItKRKsFORD, G. C., 20. Veonuin's Row. Brompton
Roail. S.W. : Lt. Alastair R. Mael.iod ; Lt.

Thomas <;illiat Meautys; Major .A. -A. .Mercer;

2iid Lt. Cyril K. Parker ; Pti'. Francis W. Scott ;

(•apt. M. Bury Selliy-Smyth.

Berrv. .1. W.. Rochdale : Pte. H. B. Jlortiiuer.

Bickerton, 'Trentham : Trooper H. S Rndman.

BILLINS, Palmeiiston North, Xew Zialand : Cpl. J. G.
Jackson.

Bird. Graystone, :)d, Milsom Street, Bath: Pte.
Charles B. U. Whitbv.

Bird, H., Lismore, N.S. Wale? : Ptc. H. R. Harman.
HIRKETT, F. N., 97, Percy Road, Shepherds Bush.

W. : Flight-Comm. C. H. Collet, JJ.S.O. : V..

W. C. Perry.
liisHOP, James, Rainsgate: Pte. H. Hopley.
BiAUKBURX, F. T., Budleigh Saltcrton : 2nd Lt.

John Pepys.
Black's Studio. 40, Marine Parade, .Southcnd-on-

Sea : Cpl. Charles Deadman.
BL.VCKSHAW, J., Shornclitre: ],c.-Cpl. J. A. Hunter.
liOLTON, T., Forehill. Ely : Ptc. W. G. JI. Theobald.
Boston Globe Cut Clip Co. : I*te. E. E. Hopey.
BOUGHTON'S, Ipswich : Pte. George Motroni ; Serct.

Packer.
BoWLEY, GILBERT, Tunbridgc Wells : Lt. E. L.

Frost.
Boyd, H., Paddington, AV. : Bugler V. Chamj>ion.
BovES. C. H., Kingston, Canada : Lt. (Tcorge K. K.

Wilgriss.
P.RAMWELL I.V: FERGUSON, Lcver : Sister M. S. Brown

Gray.
Bremner F.. Simla, Lahore and Quetta : Capt. C. E.

Hack ; Lt. C. N. 1). Inglis : Capt. D. Inglis.

ItREWis. E. G., Ncwcastle-on-Tync : Pte. John K.
Golphin.

liRIDGE. G. R. : .T. W. McK. Black.
UniERLEY. HIS, Yorkshire Street, Oldham: Si^rgt.

Walter Young.
lUUGHAM. W. D., & Son, Bridlington : H. H. Whit-

head.
liRiOHT's STUDIOS, Bouniemouth : Capt. R. Head.
liRisToL Photo Studio, Gibraltai : Lt. Joseph H.

Cooke.
BnisTOW, Jlrs. W. C, Worthing : Lt. Cecil H.

Dundas : .Arthur H. Welsford.
I'.lUTTON. London : Capt. I.. G. Cowanl.
liKuMHEAD. F.. 1. Regent Street. Clifton : 2nd Lt.

G. F. Blacker; Lt. E. AV. Rintoul.
llROMO Co., 29, Castle Street, Bristol : -A. Seaman

W. J. Atkinson. R.N.R.
Brown, G. .a., tJrecnock : Lt. R. H. M. Carniiehael

:

Capt. W. li. Lang ; 2nd Lt. W. W. B. Rodger :

2nd Lt J. S. Stewart.
Brown. H. R.. Gibraltar : Pte. F. A. Fuller.

Brown, J. C, Falkirk : Lt.-Col. H. Jl. Haunan.
Brown. H. W., Weston-super-.Mare : Rtlm. H. R.

Co.v.

Brown & Son. W. A.. Ixindon : Pte. H. Nicholls.
Browning, John, Bidford Circus. Exeter: Capt. J.

Stirling.

MUCKLEY, W., lilackpool : 2n<l Lt. G. II. Jlc.

Vittie.

BULI.INOHAM. 21. Hariington Road, S.W. ; Tlic Hon.
C. Douglas-Pennant.

ISuNCE linos.. Caterham : Pte. J. W. Scarth.
BUKNICLK, R., Newport. Jloninouthshite ; Lt. D. .A.

.Addains-Williams.
Burrows, Stral)anc : Lt. E. Crawford.
Butler's Studios, 98. .Armagh Road. Bow, London :

Sergt. W. J. Crawford ; Pti-. E. F. Harding ;

RHm. J. Hawkridgi'.
Care. E.. Eccles : Capt. R. V. Rylands.
Cairo Studio, Place dc rODer.a : Lc.-Cpl. K. \.

Arthur.
C.UITER, W. T.. ii. Drake Street, Rochdale : Capt.

Harold T. Cawlev ; Capt. H. J. Rose.
Cassar. S. L. : Lt. B. H. G. Shaw.
rnANDLKR. S. .A., Exeter and Southampton: Lt.

E. M. Bishop ; (J. Spencer Bishop : Lc.-t""!*!. K.
Coles ; 2nd Lt. K. M. F. Gee : Lt. E. E. .Molson ;

.\ss. Payinjkiter H. Z. Simpson.
Cii.iKLESWOKTH & CO., 4, Manor Parade. Southall

:

Pte. L. A. Hill.

Chase. Gordon, Bromley and Beckenl'.am : Mill. N
Harris.

Cheal. son. & Co.. Lewisham : Pte. F. L. Jlorey.
CHERRY &• Co.. St. Albans : Lt. \. W. J. .Macr.ight

;

2nd Lt. Lionel Henry Pratt.
CHEUNG. Mee. Hong Kong : .Major W. U. Johnston.
CHlnlEV, Chester: Lt. W. G. C. Gladstone.
Chorleton & Sons, Newbridge : Sergt.-Major R. S.

Ironside.

City studio. «.•!. Graci-chureh Street, E.C. : Pte.
R. C. W. Harris.

Clark. William, Park Street, Bristol : Pte. C. O. S.

Hingham.
CLARK, Bennett. 74. Darlington Street. Wolver-

hampton : Cpl. Fred. P. Pearson.

Clarke, T. P.vlmer. Cambridge: 2iid I.I. c. A. K.

.Anderson ; C. Venn Dyson ; S. I.. Lambirl.
Cleare, G. Ridsd.\LE. 97, Lower Clapton lloail,

N.E. : Pt.'. A. T. Lintel n.

Cleave, J. C, Goulburn, N.S. WiJ.'s : Eilwanl C.

Bingham-llryden.
CIIFEORD. H. IL. Christehurch. Xew Zialand :

Pte. J. H. Aitkin: Lt. F. D. .Maurice: Lt.-Col.

D. .MclA-an-Stewart.
Clifton * Co., Boml>ay : (apt. H. J.J. Ilainer.

COE & Son, .a. E.. .Norwich : 2nd l.t. .N. B. Bavin ;

Sumui'l Reid Walker.
CoLI.I.vos. Keturaii. 7. Lowir Si yinour Street,

lx)ndon. W. : Capt. W. S. li. Bhiek.tt : JIajor

C. liromlev ; Capt. l". H. W. CiinliH ; Lt.-Col.

.\. R. S. .Aiartin ; 2nd Lt. K. P. Ochs : 2nd Lt.

II. O. Powell.
Cook. W. T.. I'pper Chathain ; Pte. Jaim* Bayni-s.

CooK, W. J., !.->. High Street. Caterham: Pte. G.

Nelson ; Lc.-Cpl. Wilfred Scrim-lia» Wi«t.
Cooper, a. Ciara. 2ii:i, Hagley Road, EdglKiston :

Capt. J. Francis.

Cooper & Son. Henrv. The Co. Studio, Northamp-
ton : ('apt. P.. Beadon ; Lt. F. N. Urov(*.

Cooper, .Montague, I'aunton. &c. : 2nd Lt. H. V.
AVebber.

Cooper A Durie. Edinburgh: Pte. H. P. Uogg.
Cokbett. .Alexander. 21, Baker Street, W. : Lt.

G. U. Lomax.
CoRKE, H. Essenhigh. F.U.P.S., .Scvenoaks : Lt.

Alfred Xorthey.
CoRNALl, T. A.. Harrogate: Ix.-Cpl A. E. Day.
CoRNWEEt. W. J.. Teildington : Pte. E. J. Laurence.
CoswAY STUDIO. Weston Hill, I'pper Norwood : Lc.-

Cpl. H. Derisley.

COUPER. (i.. Watford : Pte. J. H. Bunce.
COWASGEE. Franyce. New Ba7.ar, Poona.
Co.\. E. E.. Station Roail, Taunton : Lt. Y. i;.

H viand.
Cox, Paul. Ea.sfgate, Gloucester: 2nd l.t. F. I(.

Eager.
Craig. .M. L.. Stirling : 2nd Lt. .A. E. S. Kobinson.
Crokes. (;. D . Waterford : (i. S. Jlonse.

Crooke. C. !) . Edinburgh: .Major J. Gray: Pte

Norman H Small.
Crooke. W.. IMinbnrgh : Surgeon U T. Brotclii.

.

R.N. : 2nil I.I. K. Carlyle ; Caj)!. A. B. Bailli.-

Hamilton.
Crown studios. Sydney : Pte. J. Farnsworth ; I'te.

r. F. Haurahan : Start Sergt ('. F. Triueman.
Cruden. J. ('.. Sydeney : Pte. H. (J. Koe.

ClTLSHAW's Electric studio. W. Sunderland : Gnr.
Thomas Berry : Pte. W. Wyiin.

CUMMIXO H.. Wevmoiith : .Mid. K. K. G. S. Chapman,
R.N. : Naval Cadet John Macpherson. H.N.

CUNNIXGHAM A BlDWELL, Sask : Pte. W. .1. Ileeking.

CCTTRiss. James, XewcastU-on-Tyne : Pte. W.
Simpson.

Daog. S. H.. .Mussorieand .Allahabad: l.t. E. .Addy.

Dainty .Vrt studio. Gamarau ; Pte. If. li. Dawson.
DAROE. Melbourne. Australia: Lt. K. Wallace

Crabbe ; Edgar Markillie.

David. J.. Iliausi : Sergt. John H. Pinchin.

Davies. R. E.. Koss: Pie. 11. Isaac.

Davies. O., 11!, Princes Street, Edinburgh: Lt.-

Comin. .M. C. Gibson . Surgeon C. Ilordern

:

Capt. T. Todriek.

Dawkes a Partridge, Wells. Somerset : Pte. G.

Morgan.
DKAN. H.. Nottingham : Pte. C. T Orf.ud.

Debexham. ch.vrles. 222. West End Ljiiie, X.W.

:

Rllm. Charies Arthur.
Debexhem. Mi>. Arthur. Cowi-s : Cnpt. F. W. Wiu.d-

>lartin.

Debenhem a Gould. Bournemouth; 2nd i.t. F. II.

(irigson : L. (^. Hutchinson.
DEBFNHEM. LONGMAN A Co.. TuickelllialK : l.t.

1). B. B. Wallace.

Deluxe, 7.'>. Princi-s Street, Edinburgh : Pte.

Thomas Rose.
Denton. F. J.. Cpl. L. Tl. c. Baddeley.
Dewar's Studios, Glasgow : Ptc. -Alex. Freer : I'te.

Robert Freer.

Dickinson. G. T. V., Sheffleld : Donald Campb'll
(Lt. K.A.M.C. ?).

Dicks, Frank. Sudbury : IMo. W. A. Curtis.

DOME. L.. Dublin : Peter W. Whitetord.

Dover Street studios. Mayfair. W. : 2nd l.t. II. It.

(iething : Capt. E. .M. Burt-.Marsliall ; Lt. L. .S.

Nicholson : 2iul Lt. R. A. Persse.

DovEY. W. J., Weymouth: Peter J. M. M.
Jardine.
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DowNKV, W. £ D., 01, Ebury Strwt, S.W. : Lt. H. G.
Ili(( kslank; 2nrt I.t. '1". C. Oillesnie ; Cant.
II. K. W. Smith ; I.t. U. \V. (J. Wilbv.

Drummoxd, Yolno it Watsdx, Udinbiir'gli : Cant.
Iv<ir T. D. Pliillipps ; U. David U. Watson.

Ul'CK, F. E., PorthcanI

:

UCNB.\E & Co., A., 25, Jamaica Street, Glasgow :

Pti'. Adam -Montgoiuerv.
UPNC.\."i, \Vm. I!., Hull: Harold Whitelillrst.
Brs.s-INO K , Usk, Alonmoiitlisliirc : Capt. Watkins.
Di'KAV, UUiu. D. .McCarthy.
DURRAST, Mrs. K. K. & Son, 'lorquay: Lt. E. C

Liptrott.

DycHt, T.. 32, Coventry RoatI, liiimiugliam : Ptc.
Thomas B. Preece.

EiSTBOPRSF. Photo Co., 2, The Pavement. Clapham
Common, London. S.W. : Sapper Harry Starke ;

Kiclmrtl Cpton.
East Grisstkad I'hoto Co. : Capt. F. Liebert

:

Serpt. C. Newman ^lighall.
EATO.S, is. a.. Ke^tciii. .Man. : Pte. G. A. Urecd.
Edbisos. Albkkt : J.t. George J. Williams.
Kdks Sthdio?. .Melbourne Sydney : Pte. J. G.

Hunter; Pte. J. Nieholsoii.
Edgar * Co., S. Lowretoit : Pte. Jolm Breach.
Edoar, Blakk, Bedford : Sergt. T. 1> Slaclcnnan.
Kdwards. a. K.. Selkirk : Pte. A. IJonpall.
EUBKSTON Bros., i.imerick : Pte. Janie« E. Quin.
Eluott. It. W.. Aldershot: Pte. Josiah Banner:

I.t. A. W. Battei-sby ; Lt. .1. C. Hawkes ; 2Dd
I.t. .1. S. C. .Marshall.

];li uiTT .t Fry, .").'., Jiaker Street. W : Capt. E. B.
Amphlett : I.t. .1. S. a. Aiistiee ; Lt. O. H.
Heanfort ; Hear .\dniiral Sir Cliristopher Crad-
dock; Pte. W. Tvrwhite-Urake; Lt.-Col. G. 11.

Edsell : Capt. (J. O. I'nise : (apt. A. \V. Robeit-
son-Glajjgow ; .Major T. S. Lees ; Lt.-Col. 11.

McHara ; Capt. A. A. McLeod : Lt. L. H.
Osborne ; Lt. W. J. Osborne : }A. T. P. Pileher

;

Lt. G. Leigh Pemberton : Lt. C. de B. Perssc ;

Capt. W. K. Itogc-i^ion : Lt. L. D. Wand : I.t.

C. J. Warner.
Ellis, K., Birmingham; Pte. C. II. JIattliens.
Ellis, G. S., .MansHeld : Pte. U. Penson.
Ellis & W.alery, 54a, Baker Street, W. : Lt.

Charles Bourns : Sub.-Lt. H. f'ooper.
WiUBLKDOX. .Ixo.. Wimbleilon. Siirbiton and Toot-

ing ; Kllin. i:<l\vin Ashtiui . Pte. G. E. Waters.
Empirb Electric Stidio. Kdmonton. X. ; Pte. A. V.

Hunt.
Erb & Son, Isaac, St. John, N.li.. Canada; Major

J. L. Duval.
Evans, Edmund W.. 21. Church street, Kensington

High Street; Lt.-Col. L. A. Bosamiuet.
Evans, Mostivillk. St. ..Vlhans : ]>te. H. II. Jtilling-

toii ; 2nd Lt. Anthony T. Walki-r.
EvKRiTT, T. H., Uppia- -Norwood, S.E. : A Seaman

C. li. Cheales.
EVKS, G. L., Clitton, Bristol; Pt'. G. V. White.
E.tclIAXOK Stidio. Svdnev. >'.s. Wahs ; Pie. J. A.

Beaillc : .M. W. Palmer.
K.URBAIN, Edinhui-gh : Pte. I). Low,
Falk Sti'DIos. Pirth ; Pti-. J. Quegan.
Fall. Iiiomas. n, Uaker Street. W. : Capt. W.

Dudl.y Hill ; I.t. Colin Peake : J.t James F.
Russell; i.t. C. D. Sneath.

KEflAX. Brisbane: Trooper J. .1. Postlethwnite.
Fkntox. Harkv, Caterham ; Pte. R. Brothcrton ;

Pte. E. A. Hillier.

Festa Stpdios. Xew Zealand : fpl. W. J. Copel.and.
I'IKLD. W.. Pntniv. s;.\v.

: Le.-Cpl. B. Garwood.
FixDLow A CO., Higii Wvconibe: Gr.r. K. Ellison.
Flett. Lonihm : Pte. T. E. Wadswoith.
FLORExn; stidios;. Camden Studio; Ptc. A. H.

Burns.
Forbes, It.. Dublin : Lt. C. JL A. Barker : 2nd Lt.

R. >l. B. Gamble; 2nd Lt. H. G. Jameson;
Lt. C. F. .Murphy ; Snb.-Lt. G. P. PInnkett.

Forrest, W., Brandon Terrace. Edinburgh ; Capt.
J. H Lindsay.

FoiLiis & HiBBFRD. I.ivrr])iiol. Soiithport, Ac. :

A. Seaman John Faireloueh ; A. Seaman A. S.
Keates; 2nil Lt. J. de W. Kenvon.

FOWKE. C. E.. Stalford : Pt... G. le Home.
Franco .\rt Co., IJuhlin and .Manchester : Pte. R C

Cha-sty; Bom. J. W. Ketteridge.
Fbink & Sons, Gateshead : Pte. R. Brothcrton •

Cpl. H. F. Punchon.
Freeman. Sydney : Trooper Donald A. Frascr.
Freke, Alfred, Queen Street, Cardift : Cant. F F.

W. Arnold.
French * Co., Wallington, Surrei- : Pte. Harrv J.

Honsley.
Fry <t Son. C. E.. South Kensington, S.W. ; 2iiil

Lt. P. Hamilton SuHvan.
Gabell, A. G., i:;. Ecelcston Street. S.W. : Brlg.-

Gen. J. E. Gough. V.C. ; Capt. A. .Stewart
Henderson : Sub.-Lt. P. J. L. Skinner ; Lt. and
Adj. C. N. G. Walker (copvright).

Gale <t Poldex, Ltd., Aldershot : Major B. K. W.
Bacon : 2nd I.t. E. Walker-Coren : T.t. Rondal
E. Parker ; Capt. T. Scatchard ; Lt. J. A. Hay-
Smith.

Gale's Stidios. Ltd.. Cardiff ; Rlim. A. B. Hitchen.
GALE'S Studios, Ltd., Xottingham : Pte. F.

Robinson.
Gearixo a Sons. Le.-Cpl. W T. Bnshell.
<:iBB, ANNIE R.. i:deu Str. et. silloth : C. T. Martin.
GIBBS. GWYER, Pertright and London; E. C.

Dann.
fMLL. William. Colchester: I.t. G. H. ChaisnII

;

2nd Lt. E. Swctenham.

GILLJUX A- Co., Oxford: Lt. W. S. Bird; 2nd Lt.
G. A. B. Cliester ; Lt. C. il Pope ; W. Irevelyan;
Lt. J. R. Jt. Wilkinson ; Pte. .1. X. Williams.

Glass J., I.ondondirry ; Itc. J. H llaslett : Capt.
A. P. KnockiT.

Gore. W. W.. London. E. : John Baker, R.X.R.
Goiaii, Cecil J., Wi^vhridge ; Capt. C. A. I.afone,

D.S.O. ; Capt. (!." A. Lloyd.
Gr.ant, .Mrs. J. I).. London, S.E. : Sergt. J. Mills.
i;reexbkrg, .\., London : Pte. A. R. Pigden.
Guiinxwicii studios. London, S.E. ; Cpl. J. B. E.

r.imlis.

Gkiffix. ISerxari), 2!), High West Street, Dorchi«ter:
Lt. W. G. Hewitt.

Griffiths, S. G., Haverfordwest, Milford Haven

;

Cai)t. D. P. Robattan.
i;riffiths. J., Slieerni'ss-on-Sea ; Lt R. H. W.

Cohbold ; Capt. C. A. Grazebrook.
IHILLEMIXOT, Paris: Pte. C. G. Colics; Ptc T.

Laing.
GriLLOT & LORMIKR. Boulogne: Lt. A. T. 1).

Cameron.
GfXDEV. A.. Sandwich : S. H. Corner.
Grxx J: STIART ; Sir Richard W. I.evinge.

GUTTEXBEEO. P., .Manehestir : .Mid R. H Inclis-

Chamberlayne, R.X.
GUY, Dunedin : Pte. R. Foster.

GUY & Co., Ltd., Cork : Capt. E. Xugeiit Banks ;

Lt.-Col. F. R. Ilieks ; T.t. Charles s. King.
IIadley. 1';i>wix. Xottingham : Pte. E. F. Gardiner

;

I.t. Arthur M. W. Williams.
It.uxE. W.. Teddington: Lt. Christopher Jlend.
11 ALL. C. R.. Hull : Pte. A. W. Holthy.
Hall. ICrxest, 5, I'lcaumont Street. Oxford ; 2nd

I.t. Francis C. W. Wvnter.
Mall. Kked. Hull ; Pte.'G. W. Davies.
IIamiltox Photo Co.. Hamilton: Cpl. J. Eddison.
Hamptox's studio, 1'J5, -irgyle Street, Glasgow :

Pte. John Webber.
HAMSox, J. A., Guernsey ; 2nd Lt. J. B Webb.
Haxa Studios, Ltd. ; 2nd Lt. \V. i;. Bireh.
Haxcock & Co.. W.. Sunderlanil ; Dr. A. Downes

;

Pte. G. Hcpinstall; Pte. R. W. Sayer.
Haxover Studios, 3, Hanover Square, \V. : Capt.

Frank E. Feneran.
Haxstock. T. J.. York : Rtlni. A. C. Featherstone.
llARDir. Shaw studios, Wellington, Xew Zealand :

Sergt. L. Winks.
Harorave. W.. S2, Preston Street. Faversham : Pte.

loliij Sharp.
llAKi'Kii, .1. Campbell, Leitli : Pte. .-V B. Davidson :

I.t. Robert Maule.
Harris, g. ]:., Monmtiuth : Col. Sergt.-Major Cooke.
IIARKISOX. II.. ll;i. Rinnan Road, Bow, E. : Rflm.

E. G. lioughton.
llARRoiis. Ltd., Brompton Road. S.W. : Lt. L. T. I..

Foster ; Lt. Christoplur B. Xielioll.

Hawke's studio. Plvuuiuth : Lt. P. M. .Murray
;

Lt. W. G. F. Smith.
Hawkixs, Hexrv. York Road, Ilford : Lc.-Cpl.

II. .V. Uracev.
Hay. .Iohx a. .M. : Bng.-Gen. Findlav ; Lt.-Col.

til.. Hon. (i. II. Morris.
Uayw AKD. Xi-w|)ort : Lt. F. Longman.
IIAZKI'S ROY.U. CENTRAL STUDIliS, JIC. Old Christ-

ehureh Road, Bourn.niouth : Lt. K. 11. C.

W..oilroffi- : 2nd Lt. S. C. W.i.idrolT.-.

Hazei.l, l-;. II.. Cl.vidon : Troop.-r Iv i:. H. P.arce.
Heath A Stoxemax. Plvnionth : Lt. L. B. llardv ;

I.t. S. C. L. Hodgkinson ; I.t. C. G. B. Loos :

(apt. J. F. Yallentiu, V.C. : 2nd Lt. W. U.
Wat.-i-s.

He.ith a- Bridxee. Exeter: Lt.-Col. R. Burnet:
Lt \. W. loins.

Heawood, .1. W.. Leicester, Ac : Pte. E. JL Wells.
Herbert. Parker, Hinckley : Pte. James Orton.
Heemaxs studios, 108, High Road, Wood (;reen.

X. : Pte. H. C. Grant.
HEK7.0G & HiGOixs, JIhow. C.ntral India: Cajit.

C. H. Pcto ; Pt.-. J. A. Warbllrton.
Hide A Co.. Xew Mai. ten : Lt. James Kennedy.
Hills & Sauxders, Cambridge : Lt. John Hugh

Allen ; Lt.-Com. R. B. Boothby ; 2nd Lt. E. C.
fiercer.

HILLS A Sauxders. Eton : Capt. G. Stewart ; Lt.
•T. A. Carter Wood.

Hills & Saunders. Harrow : 2nd Lt. Ivor.\. Macrae.
Hills <fc Saunders, Oxford : Lt. Humphrey M.

Chaplin ; Lt. W. K. Huniphn-v.
Histed & Co.. 42, Bak.r Street, W. : Pte. Xoel F.

Burnett.
H0LLID.4T it Son. Winchester : Pte. H. H. Coard.
Holloway, Jesse, Cheltenham : 2nd Lt. G. S. H

Morse.
Holloway, St. John's, Xcwfoundland : Pte. James

J. Hynes.
Holmes * Co., W. D., Peshawar: Major Win. A.

Small Walker.
HORXE. W. H.. Leek : Lt. Bivsil Lre Nicholson.
Houghton. Geo. E.. Jlargate ; 2nd Lt. Christopher

Moor; 2nd Lt. R. M. Haythomwaitc.
Hounslow, Xew York Studios" ; Pte. Wm. Herbert

Newman.
Howard's Studios, 53, Donegal Place, Belfast

:

Pte. ^V. T. Fulford.
Howe, Thos. E.. 24, High Street. Chatham : Gilbert

T. Baskerville. R.N. ; 2nd Lt. 5L C. Rogers
;

2nd Lt. H. Schneider
Hudson Studios, Birmingham ; Lc.-Cpl. S. T.

Hughes ; Pte. G. Tipner.
Hughes. .Alfred, 48.?. Strand. W. C. : Surgeon S.

Hibbert ; Pte. .\rthiir C. Parry

Hughes, Brook, Cork: Major R. Digby Johnson;
Lt. George X. P. Young.

Hughes, J A., Joh'burg : Lt. W. R. Uuxton
Hull, E., ].<indon ; 2nd Lt. B. W. Mead.
HUMMERSTON, HELEN, Regent Studio ; Lt. L. W. A.

Hugo.
Humphreys. Clem. Sund.rland : Ptc. E. Connolly.
HUMPHREY & Co., T., 254, Collin Street, Melbourne ;

Major T. (;. Griffith.

Hunter, Andrew, Manchester : Ptc J. M. Jones.
HUNTER, ANDREW, Shrewsbury: Thomas A.

Ncvctt.
Ideal studios, Oxford Street, W., and Putney.

S.W. : Lc.-Cpl. William Adams ; Pte. W. U
Allison ; Pte. H. F. Ford ; Trooper E. 0. Glass

;

Trooper O. G. Pye ; Pte. S. Sear.

ILIFFE, Worcester ; Ptc. L. Carlton : Lt. H. G.
Gilmonr.

F.LITE Studio, .\berdeen : Pte. John Innes.
IREL.VND, C. Mancluster: Ptc. G. G. S. Frost.
Jacklett, J. W., Hid, Victoria Road, Aldershot :

Lc.-Seigt. Frank Yarde.
JA.MES, J.. Owen Sound, Canada : Pte. F. R. Andr.-w

.

J.VMIESON. John 11., Wr.xliam : Pte. B. Roberts.
Jeakins, .\,, Simla : ^lajor Eric Drummond.
Jexkixs, S. Payxe, Tunbridge Wells; Lt. I). G.

.Matliwiii.

Jerome, .Mrs. Alice, Soiithport : 2nd It. R. C.

Brooks.
Jewry, F. Russell, (IDa, High street. Deal : P.O.,

H. S. Cripps.
Johxson Bros., Regiua, Canada; Lc.-Cpl. S. C.

Hood.
JoxES, A. Lawton. London, X. : Cpl. H. Alderson.
JoxES, CHAPLix, Kingston-on-Thamis ; Pte. M. F

Turner.
Jones & son, G. T., Kingston : Lt. F. E. Belchier

;

2nd Lt. R. B. Conduit : Capt. R. C. Gilchrist.

JOXES H. E., Glos. ; Pte. C. H. Hill.

.loRDisox, Penrith : Pte. 11. Graham.
Jukes, J, i;., Xewc.asth'-on-Tync ; Itc. E. L. Smith
Kay, X. S. : I.t. G. J.O. Bull.

KEBB, K., Karrogin ; l*te. T. L. Ward.
Kelley, E., Newton Abbott: 2nd Lt. A. R. L.

Tucker.
Kexxedy, J., Toronto : I.t. G. A. Gordon Mackenzie ;

Lt. Cortland (lordon .Mackenzie.

Khan. .\bdi'LLA, Barielly : Pte. H. Mc.C. Lainont.
KiDD & Baker, Cambridge : 2nd Lt. T. E. C. Salt.

KiLLicK. J. H.. :i09, Holloway Road. .N'. : Pte. Henry
IMwaril P.Ti!V ; Col. Sergt. C. Wilkinson.

KixcHAM's Studios, B.ilford : Sergt. A. A. L
(;re.n ; Col. Sergt.-Major G. F. Trimmer.

Kirk. A. H., Totlaiul Bay, Isle of Wight: Pte. E.
Haskell.

I.ACEY, Kext. Brigliton : 2nd Lt. R. W. E. Grain-
shaw . Capt. R. E. Sindall.

Lafayette, Ltd.. London, ^lanchester, Glasgow,
B. Ifast, Dublin : Capt. J. G. Adams : Lt. E.
Anfrobus ; Major W. .Archibald : Capt. A. C.

Aul.in : Capt. i:. K. Bradbury, V.C. ; I.t.-col.

sir |.;. K. Bradford Bait. ; 2nd Lt. M. K. Broad-
woo.i ; Major V. R. Brooke D.S.O. ; Capt. 11. V
Brown.'; Capt. ('. Wreford Brown: Lt. W. A.
Barges ; Lt. C. G. Butcher : Capt. G. Bonbam-
Cart.r; Lt. C. Crosl.v : Pt.'. W. J. Dawson:
Lt. J. J Dovle : Lt. F. R. Diiggan ; Capt. (L G.
Duggan : Lt. Jf. R. Sweet-Escott ; Capt. W. A.
(iallagher : Lt. E. Gilbev ; Lt. S. K. Gore

;

Capt. J. A. Hallidav ; Capt. E. C. S King-Har-
inan : 2nd Lt. H. P. Hartnoll : 2nd Lt. W. C.

Houldsworth ; .Major J. X. .Iei)hson : Lt. N. A.
J.ssop: 2nd Lt. B. C. Job; Lt.-Col. F. G.
Jom-s; MajorF. J. Joslin : I.t. II. R. S. Kerr

;

2nd Lt. W. Leggat; Major C. L.igh D.S.O.;
Lt.-Col. L. St. (i. la .Alarehant : Capt. W, C. K.
Jlegaw M.C. ; Capt. J. M. .Mitchell ; 2n.l Lt.

M. V. Mollov; Lt. J. E T. Nells; Lt. G. F.

Nixon: Capt. G. H. G. Perry; Lt. F. K.
Pollock : Lt. M. V. Pollock : Lt. G. Poison ;

Capt. L. P. Pringl.' ; (apt. H. T. RadclifTe ; Pte.

G. E. Randall ; Lt. H. N. L. Renton : Cajit

G. .\. G. Shepherd : Lt. .\. J. D.-nroche-Smith ;

Lt. F. Styles ; Capt. R. P. Tobin ; Lt. C. R.
Turner; Lt.-Col. A. S. Vanrenen ; Lt. H. J.

Vieat : Capt. A. Wallace ; Lt. R. Crawball-
Waltoii ; 2nd Lt. A. J. F. de Conrcy-Williams ;

Capt. P. C. Wvnter.
Lafayette, llilbouru.' : Major Riynell.

Lafayette studio, P.-i-th. ^V. .Australia : Cai.t.

K. M. I.evi : Capt. A. P. Bowan.
J.affutte, Bournemouth : 1st CI. Stoker T R.

Spitles.

I.ait. Paul. S. Kensington ; 2nd Lt. L Holford
Hiiches

Lakegiax i- Co., G., Cairo ; Hon. Major Anders^on
B.y.

Lambert & Lambert. Bath ; Cpl. E. S. Cameron.
I.AXDER. A.. Canterbury : 2nd J.t. Thomas McClel-

land.
Lander Bros., 32, \V<.stininster Street, Dublin ;

Capt. A. F. Attwood.
Landox. p.. W,atford : Lc.-Cpl. F. D. Judge ; Pte.

S. A. Wa\-th.
Laxe. H. W.,'43 St. Peter's Street, St. Albans: Pte.

Walter Burkett.
Langher. Ltd.. Louis Said. London and Edinburgh

:

Comm. C. F. Ballard ; Capt. C. W. Banbury ;

2nd Lt D. A. Beveridge : Capt. E. G. W.
Bnurk.- : Lt. O. J. Calley : Capt. R. C. C. Carap-
l)ell ; Lt. A. L. rjlegg ; I.t. R. M. Macdonald ;

Rflm. M. JI. Van Thai ; Lt. C. M. Thompson.
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LiNKKSTEK, PEKCV S., Koinney studio, Tunbridgi-

WelU : Capt. .1. Uraliaiii, Jr. ; Capt. T. 0. J..

Ranking.
L-iLKiE & CO., G. W.. I.uckiiow ; Lt. J. ¥. li. Onen-

wood ; Lt. (,'. M. Pitts Tiicktr ; T. K. IjiH-son-

Smitli; J. l.awson-Sntitli.

L.VWSON, J. O., Clu-stir-li-Str.it : Pti-. J. Mi^Mliton.

I.K.\MAS. T. I'., The Corridor, Batli : Pti-. Robert
Aikinh'-ad ; Lapt. 1.. O. Dudley.

LK.iTHERii.tLK, T. J.. ^32, Youge Stroct Toronto :

Pte. .Jamt'S .Alexander.

LKliiNOHAM, .A.. .Aberdeen: Scrgt. J liraik ; Lc-
C|'l. <;. Clark .Moncur.

Lku;htos Studios, Xewcastlo-on-Tyne : Slajor H. C.

.Matthews.
Lkkkbian a CO., «.. Cairo and 3;gy|)t : Scrgt. J. K.

Rubert.son ; Capt. J. I. Wood- .Martin.

l.KTTO, Perth: Pte. U. K. Warburton
I.KWis, A. (i.. Stockport : liughr A. C. Sinitli.

J.iVKKXOis, Ltd., B. K.,Quebee^: I,e.-Cpl.R..V.J..Vi»y.

Lock a Whitfield, Burlington Studios, Kaling

;

St-rgt. Hubert .S. .\Dning.

London & Coi'.sTV Stidios : 2ud Lt. T. .M. Bond.
I.osno.v KlF.CTROTTPE .AoEN'CV : Prlnce Slituriee ot

lialt«nbers.

Lo.\i)0.\- Portrait Co., .Aldgate, E. : Ptc. A. }I.

lioddard ; Pte. li. K. Powell ; Pte. H. J.

Schmidt.
London Stcdios, Levin : Ptc-. Bernaril Eyre Baxter.

JATEUM studio, :i58. Strand, W.C. • Lc.-Cpl. A.
ciordon: 2nd Lt. C. K. H. I.oxton.

Macalpixe's STi'Dios, Edinburgh : I*te .1. (I. Camii-

bell.

Jln-ORKE, H. E., Sevenoaks : Capt. F. M. Bingliani.

.McDoXALD, A. M., 2U-20tli St. West, Saskatoon,
Sa.sk , I'anada : Pte. Joe .Alderson.

McCkkhas. H.. .Melbourne, .Australia: Pie. W. C.

McCarthy.
McdiFFiK * Co.. it.. Hobart : Pte. V. C. Brooki.

.Mai'Kav & Co.. .Neweastlc-on-Tyne : Pte. John Burn ;

Ptc. E. II .
TunuT.

.Maclean, I). A.. Blaekiiool : Pte. J. <:. Southern.

.Mac.Mauon. John, .Aberdeen: 2nd Lt. L. X. O.

Rarnsav.
.McNeill, Frank A.. Gawlcr Place, .Adelaide : Pay-

fn.i.ster W T. Framptou.
.Mahan, Oamar : staff Sergt -Major Heury McLardy.
.MaxdKRS, Dundee : Pte. .Maleoni J. CauipbelL
.Mareti, .a. v.. Slireu-ton : Cpl. H. K. I'islur.

.>Iarine Studio, liurntisland : Pte. T. Walker-
Maktels, Ltd.. Ilrarulon : I'te. E. .M. I)«yer.

.Martin, Rita, 74. liakcrSlreet, w. : .\. .A Longsdon.

.Massey, Bognor: Capt. C. W. S. Paine.

.Matmewson &. Co.. 'I'.. Brisbane : Lt. H. Kf-ssell.

.Maul <fc Fox, Ltd . Piceadillv. W. : Capt. the Hon.
Julian (irenf.ll. D.S.O. : Lt. K. K. .Miiklejohu.

.Mav &. Co.. .NORHAX. Cheltenham and .Malvern : Lt.

H. D. B.nnelt : Lt. L. U. V, Fraser ; 2nd Lt. H.
Medhurst : 2nd Lt. Xorman Moore Owen.

Mayali. 111. Piecadilly, W. : Capt. ICwcn J. Brodie.

.Medrixoton's. Ltd.. an. Bold Street, Llverimol

:

2nd Lt. C. L. St. C. Clery ; Capt. R. K. Tanner.
.Melba & Co.. Melbourne. Australia : Ptc. .A. Xorman

Tetlev.
Messer, H. C. Salisbury: Capt. H. .A. C. Wallace.
Metzker, Paul. Bombay, Poona : Major G. G. P.

Iluniphrevs.
Midwinter A Co., AV. H., Bristol: Capt. P. C.

Chapman.
JliLES A; Kave. London : Rllm. F. T. Hale ; Ptc.

Arthur H. Wigc.
Miller. F. Douc.las. Haywards H.alh : Pte. E. W.

Hodson : Pte. R. T. Storer.

.^tiLLS, John, 10, St. GiK-s Street, Northampton : Lt.

G. G. Paget.
.Mills. John, 11, Gold Street, Northampton: 2nd

Lt. .1. E. Paton.
Mhtky. .M. 1!.. Allahabad : Sergt. S. Paintin.

MiTcllELl, T. W.. Dublin : Pte. R. Robertson.
SIoFEATT, F., 125, Princes Street. Kdinburgh : 2nd

I.t. A. D. Gillespie : Lt. C. K. Latta ; Lt. E. R
H. K.. .MncDonald : Sergt. A. J. Stewart : Lt,

F. H. Turner.
.MoKEITT, R., .Aeerington : Cpl. H. S. Cannon.
.Moore a: Sons, J. S., Wimbledon Common : Lt.

K. R. M. Odiing.
.Moore, li. A W. Fish-. St. Georges Gate. Canterbury :

Lc.-Cpl. c. J. Howard: Capt. W. S. Mont-
gomery : 2nd Lt. J. H. MiLsson.

JIooRE's STUDIO. London : Rllm. W. W. Tavlor.
.Mora, Adelaidi- : Cap'- <'. L. Holmiv.
Mora, Harrogate ; Pte. .A. C. .lohnson.
>[oRA, Soutbsea : 2nd Lt. P. Rossiter.

JIOROAN. G. A W.. .Abirileen : Capt. J. A. O. Brooke ;

.Major A. K.llas : 2nil Lt. H. G. G. Pender.
.MoRKls. George Street. Dnneitin : I.t. H. Liddon

Richards ; Lt. R. Richards.
Morrison. W., I.iehfleld : Pte. T. H. A. Leigh ; Capt.

C. H. Thom.'is.
Morrison's, 137, Leith Street, Edinburgh : Pte. t. C.

Dewar ; Cpl. Rtcliard Fowlow.
MoYSE. }lAROLD, .Muswell Hill. N. : Pte. R. Little-

hales.
Mums, William T.. Gravesend : Lt.-Col R. .A.

Root It.

JIURDOCH, Londonderry : Ix-.-Cpl. \V. H. Pakenham.
JIURRAY, J. E. 1).. Hawick : Pte. David Uroekle.
Nada studios, Sydney ; Pte. X. K. Harris.

Xadix, Charles,'* Co.. Kin. High Street, Kensing-
ton : Lt. W. J. B. Archer; S. H. Brockbank :

I.t. Albert E. Moi-gan: Pte. Waller ; Horace K.
Waller.

.N'ASIRUDDIN, S., Calcutta: CpL K. Collins.

National Photo Co.. as, Warwick Street, Victoria,

S.W. : Lc.-Ciil. W. C. Lanchbury
Xeasie. Ltd., Elwix. Ix>ndon : Sergt. Tumbull.
XEIL. C. J., I'oronto : Lc.-Cpl. J. J. .McCarthy.
Xeilsox, Marion, 10, Bond Street, W. : Lt. W. G. T.

Hope-Johnston.
.N'ew Jarvis Studio, Ottawa : Cocks.
NicoL. Charles, Newcastle : Lc.-Cpl. T. Cuthtx'rt-

son.
NoBMAS studio. Halifax, X.B. : Fleet Surgeon

George .A. Waters.
XoRVAL, James. Dunfenuline : Lt. M. J. H. Fleming ;

John Beveridge Nicholson.
XotsUTT, Fred. E., Plymouth : 2nd Lt. l>. E.

Hooper.
OlLEY. M. B.. T.<)ndon : Pte. J. .A. Brown.
Opie a Sons, H., Bedruth, Falmouth, Truro, Ilelston:

Capt. G. K. .Molineux.

Orr. H. Scott, Woodford Green : 2nd Lt. W. L.
.Anderton.

OsGUTHORPE. M. .A., Scarboro : Cpl. -A. J. Va.s.salll.

Ol THn".AITEs, S5, Marker Street : Lt.-Col. A. H.
Allenbv.

Owen. Salisbu^^': Capt. H. B. Parker.
Parett, Leatherhead : Pte. A. F. B. Walter.
Park Bros.. Toronto : Lt. F. L. Ear<lly-Wilin<it.

Parkin. Albert E. : 2nd Lt. H. B. Hodges.
Partoox. Arthur W., Waterloo, Liverjiool : 2nd

Lt. W. E. Sadler.

Paterson's Studios. GLasgow : Lt. J. L. Rowao.
P.lTERSON. .ANDREW, Invemcss : Lt.-Col. Alexander

Fraser.
P.tTERS0N. William. JLayhill : Ptc. J. Sibbald.

P.vterson's. Burgh studios, 31, Gt. Junction street,

Leith : Pte. .A. .MacSwan.
Payne. F. W.. Drogheda : A. Seaman C. Collins.

P.iYNr. J J., Hull : Pte. W. Turner ; J. .A. Wighton.
R.N. : Joseph Williams.

Pearcf. J. R., :i, Eastgate, Exeter: Capt. G. A.
.Anstev.

Pembroke" Studios, 133-135. Oxford Street, W. : 2nd
Lt. S. H. Stem.

Pendry. Geo., F.K.P.S., Nottingham : 2nd Lt. A. B.
Rayni-s.

Penfold, Hugh, lon. High Street, .Ashford, Kent :

Trooper Edgar J>. Morton.
Perkoff, J., Tx)ndoii : Rtlm. H. E. Dickeson.
Perm. .A. A.. Wastina • 2nd Lt. R. A. Young.
Perry. .\. R.. Hastings : Cpl. S. G. Camaghan.
Philip. J.imes, We^t Calder : Pte. J. Robertson.
Photo Studio, 1st lin.. Tin: P.W.O., Karachi :

Sergt.-Major G. E. Weston.
PiCKFORD, Aberistwith : Capt. E. G. Harries.
PiooTT, Timani : Lt. C. Hayter.
PITTMAX, Walthamstow : Rflni. F. H. A'. Sjdnks.
PosTC.vRD Kino, Windsor and Slough : Pte. A.

Burrell.
PoTTS. H.. Ho\i- : Pte. C. S. Young.
Powell. Neil. Northampton : Pte. E. Tonijikins.

Pragnell. Kate. Court Studio, u;. .Albemarle
street, W. : Lt. Erie W. P. Wi-stmaeott.

PR.VTT. G.. Havant ; Le.-Cpl. F. W. Roberts.
Pridham. C.lRL \V.. Amherst. N.B. : Pte. S. C. Bird.

Privett. E. J.. Invergordon ; 2nd Lt. G. C. Rose.
Prophet. D. A W. : Ptc. Harold S. Wallace.
Protheroe a Simons, Swindon ; 2nd Lt. S. E.

Joni-s.

PUDDICOMBE. \V. H.. Bideford : >laxim Gunner
V. J. D. .Aseott.

Ralty. Van. London : ^lark A. Tarn.
RALTY. Van. Maneliester ; 2nd Lt. G. W. S. )luehall :

Lt. F. .A. Sutton.
K-VLTY. Van. Nottinghani : Pte. H. H. Saxton.
K.OIELL. Sittiugbourue : Ptc. C. M. Walt.
Rapid .Art Portk.ut <;allery. Royal Arcade, Wey-

moutli; Pte. G. Divers.
Katledoe & SON. Castleton, Sheffleld : Ptc. T.

Healv.
Rawlings. R.. Streatham : Lc.-Cpl. C. G. S. Raw-

lings.

Reading, Rugby : Lt. F. H. Delgliton.

Redding. G. E.. Rugby : Capt. E. .A. .Marrow ; Lt.

.A. H. Siini>son.

Reeves Studios. London, E. : Pte. H. W. Francis.

Relph a Co.. Huddi rsfleld : Pte. A Welbum.
R.K. Photo School. Chatham : Lt. C. G. (i. Bayly.
Rettie. R. G.. Kirkcaldy ; lie. B. 1). Toil.

Reutschler : 2nd Lt. G. B. F. Monk.
Revkley. Tom. Wantage and Abing<lon-on-Thamcs :

Lt. li. i:. Gnmdy.
RiccARiis Studio. London Road. St. .Albans : Sergt.

H. B Hudspeth.
Riders studio, Winchester : Lt. L. Playtair.

RIDGEFIELD. J.. King Street. Manchester, and Oxford
Street. Bolton : Capt. A. J. Hepburn.

Roberts. .\lec. Piershill Studio. Edinburgh: Pte.

E. G. Liltlejohn.
Robinson, Frederic. CamlM-rlev : Brig.-Uen. A. H.

Baldwin : Lt. H. W. Ferguson Barton : W. R. L.

Calrcw : 2nd Lt. C. J. R. Dawkini ; Lt.-Col.

G. M. Gilli'spie : Major F. Mackworth.
RoBlxsoN A son. a. p., Redhill and Guildford : Sod

I.t. E. C. Morgan ; 2nd I.t. F. IVpys.
Robinson. Frank, Xew.ark : Lt. K. .A. C. Aitehison.

RoBixsoN. l|>swich Street, Stowniarkft ; Sergt. J. ,A.

Trudgett.
Roger. J.. Dundee : Pte. T. Black.
RoMXEV studios, LTD.. Broadstairs, Kc nt : R. H.

Brenchley : Lt. H. J. Snowden.
Romney Studios. Ltd.. Southend : Lt. .A. F. Hal-

strad.

Ronald's STUDIO, Sunderland : Pte. F. Farrar ; Pie.
A. llindmarsh ; Sergt. T. .McMullen ; Ite. W.
Nairn ; Cpl. li. Pott- ; Pte. C. B. Stondioase

;

Sapper J. W. Wakinshau.
RosEMoNT STUDIO, LiHcls ; (i. S. linindy.
Ross. W. F., Hawera, New Zealand : Pte. E. D. R.

Slorrlson.

Ross. C. W.. Tain ; Lt. William -M. Cameron.
RowE. .Arthur P., Plymouth: William F. Galpin.
Royal Photo Co., Bombav : .\. Seaman William

Glen.
RusKiN Photographu- studios, Golder* Gr«n

:

C|p1. R. H. Roberts.™.
Russell A sons. Soutlisea : Major E. d.- L. Haves :

I.t. W. l>. Stirling. R.X. : Lt. J. K. Troller.
Russell a Sons. Wind>or : 2nd Lt. H. K. .A. Poole :

Pte. J. T. lireen : Sergt. T. J. S. llillyer ; Pte.
John Rigg.

Salmon A Son. H.. Winchester ; Cpl. W. li. CoIm-to :

>lajor P. .M. Connellan ; Lt. J. Hutrlicson ; I.t.

G. M. J. Sich.l; Capt. A. G. Wordsworth.
Sander. .A. : Ite. Bernard G. Cayne.
Sawyer. W.klmer : Sapper E. F. Warth.
Scott a Wilkinson, Cambridge : Major R. N.

Ben<Iy-he ; Gordon Merriman.
ScoVELl. F.. -Aldcrshot : Sergt. W. R. C. Brooke.
SEAMAN'S Studios. 44. Pr<>sp,<t stri->t. Hull : Pte.

• P. A. Blanshard ; Pte. V. E. Hud-son: TroolKT
H. A. D. McTurk : Lc.-Cpl. M. J. Steele.

SECRETAX. G. W.. 21(JA, rufnell Park Road. N. : 2nd
Lt. F. N. Parker.

Sharp. Kd.. Ixmdon : Pte. P. H. Justice.

Sharp. F., Greenwich ; I'pl. W. S. .Alder.

SHARVCRoss. L.. Blackburn: Cpl. F. Haworth.
SHAYLER. Ke<Iear : Pte. A. Walbum.
Shiels. Drummond. E«linburgli : Pte. A. S. Slackav;

Pie. R. Watson.
SHOTTER. G. 1... Plai-tow. E. : Ptc. \V. G. Morton.
Skewes. W. Vekdayne. S2. George Street, Croydon :

Lt.-Col. H. li. A. Moon-.
SKIXXER. a. W.. L«igh-on-Sea : J. H. Coolledge.
SlUMMlxo. J.. Cowdenhcath : Pte. r. Walker.
SMITH. .ALGERNON, Wrexhaln : Lt. B. Cr(M>m-

Johnson.
SMITH. I.1Z7.1K Caswell. :iO0. Oxford Slnit, W. : Lt.

I). K. Cameron; Sub.-l.t. W. V. GilWrt.
SMITH, H. Lane. Kemlal, York : Capt. H. A. .Askew :

Capt. C. Hartnell ; Lt. L. O. Vavassur.
SoAME. J.. Oxford : Lt. C. J. Coker; 2nd I.t. A. U.

S])runt.
Solomon's. Bedfonl : Lt. H. C. Gloster.

SPEIGHT. Ltd.. 157. New Bond Street. London, W. :

Capt. K. J. F. Gough ; Capt. W. Sandbach

:

Capt. 11. J. Shaw ; Capt. A. Skirving ; Lt. A. li.

Smith ; Capt. >I. .A. ib- Tuyll : Capt. and Adj.
E. Ipton ; Capt. H. Whitaker.

SPEIGHT. Clare, Nuneaton : Major G. Stopfonl
.Adams.

Spe.nce. J.. Briilge streit. MiLsselburgh.

Spicer. .\llan, Wellington, New Zealand : Cpl. G. R.
Clarksfm.

Spink. Brighton : Capt. R. C. P. BIyth ; Capt. C. V.
«le Boliun Boone ; Major F. .Manners-Smith :

Cpl. J. P. S. Warnn.
SguiBBs. Arthur; Lt. W. J. C. Bmld.
Squibbs a Carey. Bridgwat. r ; Rfim. F. B. Hel|ri.

Standard studio. l.iv.rii<«.l ; Pte. A. li. Iiaghy
STANFORD A Son. li. H.. Boscoinbe : i.t. E. R. E.

Hiekling.
STAR Photo Co . 530. Oxford Street. W. : 2nd Lt.

R. H. C. .AN-reronibie.

.STARR A RIGNALL. Cambridge : Lc.-Cpl. J. Cheney.
STATE studios. London ; Pte. R. B. L'nderhill.

STATHAM. W. X.. Matlm-k ; I'apt. J. F. Hodgkiikson.

STEARNS A Sons, Cambridge : I.t. S. .A. W. S. Bartli-

roll ; I.t. J. I'ar.w : 2nd Lt. A. t'niwliall I'lial-

loner; Lt. M. C. Dav ; .Sergt. K. J. Goodliart :

Pte. L. G. Harris; Lt. W. E. Hill; 'Jnd Lt.

W. J. L. Longboume; 2nd Lt. W. V. Stewart.

Steer, .albert P.. 1 Bncklan*! Terrace. Plymouth :

start Surgt-on 5Ioore-.\nilerson, R.X. ; Capt.
J. C. P. CunlilTe: Lt.-Comin. A. G. Jaim-son :

2nd Lt. H. P. .Mortis: Lt. G. H. inillen ; Ite.

F. A. McDermott.
Stegcles. F. G.. Dovereourt : Capt. B. M. Ward.
STEWARD A Co.. Buxton ; I.t. A. T. Railton.

Stewart. F. B.. Pinma. India : Capi. G. Thompson.
StickELLS, CrowlHirough: Rllm. .A. Kidby.

Stickells a Son. I'ninbrixik ; Pte. C. T. Bedford :

Rllm. Alex. M. Butterwiek.

Sticky B.iCK studios, Brighitm : Pte. Wm. E.
McCab*'.

STIU.MRD * Co.. 7.14. Fulham Road. S.W. : Mid.

H. G. Rolxrts. R.N.
Stbaton's Studios. London ; Senrt.-.Major O W.

Clark.
Street. W. E.. Pelhain Stnet. H.aslings ; Sapper

Thnmas Blaekman.
Stringer, g . Canterbury: Pte. G. S. Hellycr.

STUART. Wm. A JOHN. I.(milon, S.W. : Pte. F. T.

rnderhill.

Stuart. Xewciistle-on-Tyne : Sergt. F. C. Crocker :

2nd Lt. F. G. Taylor.

Stuarts Photo Studios : Lt. Roger Bcllingliam.

Studio. ,<s.in3. Newgate strwt. E.C. ; n. F. J.

Trounson. R.N.R.
Studios. 109. Oxford Stnnt. W. : Capt. E. G.

Venning.
Styles, a. H.. 70. Xorthgate street. Cant.rbury:

A. Seaman Bertie H. Goldsmith.

SUMMERS. F. H.. Malm>*bury : Pte. "W. Vincent.

Sutton, stanlev. 45 Canal : Troo|.er R. D. Warren
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SWAINK, F. A.. Hoiul sti.-,i, \v. : t'apt. K. Si-ott

llnmloni : Oijit. K. II. Ilciiiiloil ; ("apt. V. H.
niiick : 1,1. \. C. lirirkwooil : lind l.t. K. K.
(•.ilbimnir : tapt. C. W. (inili ; Capt. M. II.

Il.lvai ; (apt. II. I'. I,. Hiywortli : linil l.t.

K. li. It. HiiKali : (.'apt. li. .M. .lami'S ; l.t. A. I).

Kirkpatiiik ; ('apt. .\. .M.rrilt ; l.t. -Col. A. F.

Sarscaiit

.

.SWKKT, CII.VRIKS. Itcithi'say. X.It. : (apt. C. ti.

Bilclianait : .lolin 'I'. Millar.

SwKET A .iKNMNtiS : ("apt. (J. ('. ISrlpgs.

SWKETL.^NU, K.. Iliuli Wyroiiibf : Ptf. li. <;. 'riirin-i.

SWItT, A.. I*fasrii<tvvil : Ptr. II. IN)rtiT.

SWISS STl'Dltts, Sydm-y : .Majtir F. I>. Ir%in»-.

'I'A.ssELL, Krkp. W.. Carlislr : l.t. ('. tirahaiii ; Lt.

Il.lirv C. I'lik.r.

TaVLKR. II. K., \Viiiil)liy : 2llil l.t. .M. C. WrollKlltnn.

Tavlor llRKS., Ciivriitry : Cpl. W. li. .\ilinalls.

Taylor, .\. A" 'J., Ni-wimi-t ; .lnhii C'lilJ<n-<l Cidsl'y ;

I'll'. T. Watts.
Taylor. NttRMAS, O.xfonl : l*tf. W. s. .\. Caminon.
T'KAR. .\I)OLPHfs. HayswatiT. \V. : -Jiid l.t. K. F.

Yarrow.
TliAR. .\I)0LPHIS. I|>swicli: liliil 1,1. II A. How;

Major l„ \V, S, Olilliam.

Tkar, .ViioLnirs. ti. High Stni I, Nottiii)! Hill (iatr,

\V, : liiii 1,1. M. II. lie Koiigimont ; ind Lt.

.Ii.liii Uou.r Wallarc.

Tkar. Hkrhkkt. London. S.W. : I'ti'. I! Shoppard.

TllIRLWELL »V ("o., Storklon. .Middli^lirouKli : Coy
Si-iyt. -Major H. II. I'"i-rrand ; Druniini'r F. K.

Stoik.
THOMAS, Jack. Swans.a : I'li'. W. H. Fisliir.

THO.MSON, .1.. 7J. High Slri-.l. Ikdiord ; l>ti\ C. (!.

LcSiU'iir.

Thompson, .1., lirlfast : Norman .A. (iillcspic.

THOMSON, Jamks. II. Hank Stnu-t, Invt-mfss: Lt.

.\. F. Patcrson ; Lc.-Cpl. Donald Patcrson.

Thomson. J., 7()A, (irosvcnor Strnt, W. : Lt. C. .T.

.Murray.
Thomson Bros.. K<linlnntjli : Ptr. T. Watson.
Thornk. I.kslik. Wr\tiit»nlli : l.i-.-('pi. S. Itadniall.

Treble. Chaklks. Itrixlon : Itttin. .\. s. Ford.

Treble. K. M.. Dirhy : 2nd l.t. H. F. Mcvirnc ; ind
l.t. II. A. C. Topliain.

Troloa's STi'inos. I-:. Van. Clapliain. liriRlilon.

and Soullianiptoii : HHni. F. T. C. Pnlst'ord ;

Klini. Allricl Clanil.- Mylani.

TrcK, W. .1.. I.onilon. .N.i;. : linnadiir II. W. Clark.

Tl-RNKR. Oxford : 2nil l.t. I,. II. Stcvi-ns.

TlRNER A Co.. Small Hiatli : I'ti'. J. S. Jnni' : Ptr.

H. V. Kirtont.
Tynvn liRos.. 41. Hath Strict. .Iirs.v : l.t. W. C.

.Me. 1.1- Hrur..
I'NDHRWool) A- Cnoerwoop. London : Squadron

SrrKt.-^lajnr Collins.

r.S..A. STToios. London : Pit*. William S. Hami-tl :

Cpl. S. ( av.v : I'll-. C. li. Coombc-s : H. T.

Croxson; Pti-. T. K. Dutfiis ; Ptr. .1. FlittiT
;

Ptr. C. W. C. (iihiMms : SrrKl. 11. C. lioltin ;

Ptr. K. lirant : Lr.-Sngt. F. .1. HorkniR,
D.C.M. : l.r.-SriRt. F. Holding: l.c.-Sirgt.

P. H. II Hunt : Trooprr W. Istrd : KHiu. H. K.
.lamrsiui ; Ptr. W. Linton ; Ptr. T. K. Lion :

Kllni. s. H. Prarl : Ptr. Thomas Powrir ; stokrr
.1. (Jninn : Pti-. W. Saltniarsh ; Sialn. H. .1.

Slat'erv : Pli-. (i. It. Strikr : Ptr. F. Warner;
W. Wr'avrr : Ptr. Sidnry Alfnd Wyllir.

I'TfoIAN &. Co., H.. Cairo: Trooprr E. Hansrn.
Vandebilt. Thomas, 12. .lamrs Strrrt, l.ivrrponi :

Lt. .). L, Milnrr.

Vanovke. C,. London : Capt. A. Lrigli Hrnnrtt.
!),S.O. ; Col. W. I.. Davidson ; Capt. Hrnry
ironsid,- Monry ; .Major A. VonnR,

Vkale a- Co., H. M.. Hristol : Srrgt. C. 11. CoiiiM.n.

VicKERV Bros., Major J. K. 1,. Hrurr.
ViNER. F.. Swindon ; Srrgt. C. Hlanrhrlt,
Wakefieliis, Chiswirk and Hrmtlord : Walter S ,

Hrlstrn ; Ptr. Win. A. Haworth.
Walker, Henry. Catrshrad : Srrgt. J. T. Murray ;

Ptr, H. Quinn.
Walker. H . Vnnon Plarr. Scarborough : I'ti-. K.

Cook ; I.r.-Cpl. W. Drnunuond.
Walsh. T., Culkey P.O., Knniskillrn : Ptr. A. <i.

.\tkinson.
Walshaws. Oil, Doughty Strrrt, W.C. : 2iul Lt. J.

K. H. Smith.
Waltenberc, T., 419, Brthnal (inrn : Ptr. F.. C.

Corkrr.
Walton. Bondi .Tanrto, Sydnry ; Ptr. .1. .\. K.

Harris.
Waschaxski. St. Leonard's : Cajtt. A. K. Hullork

;

LI. .1. C. Can^drld.
Wari'. London ; Ptr. A. Boothawav.
Warneike, Wm. M., lilasgow : Lt. A. 1). C.

King.
Watkin. H. E., Scarborough : Capt. .1. K. Simpson.
Watson. Chas. R., Sydrnhain : Lt. D. C. Chorh'v.

li.X. ; Ptr. T. B. Hnllrtt.

Watson, A. swan. F.dinlnirgh : DrivrrT. A. Itiilglrti.

Way. Oscar, Royal Stniiio, Colrlirsirr : l.t. John H.
Krniu'dy : l.t. Krrdnirk (iilrs Piirhard.

Pt

l.t.

A. \.

J. H
J. S. H.
Squirrs

;

Danirl ;

Frasrr ;

Jainrs ;

2nd Lt.

Ptr.

Waylanp. Henry. Blarklaath
Lt. Antliiinv Clifford Ulilforii

;

LI. W. L. Harvrv ; 2nd Lt.

Ptr. H. .M. Lvon ; Capt. F. C.

L. S. Whitr.
Weaks, (iEORGE. Lammas Strrrt, Carniathrn :

Thomas Harold Phillips.

Webb, steffans. Cliristchnrch. N'i'w /ridand ; Nui"sr

X. M. Hilrtyard ; Trooprr F. .Maxwrll Way.
Webster Bros.. 25. Thr Pavi-mmt. Clapham Com-

mon. S.W. : Capt. K. S. P. K. .lamrs.

Wehlake, W.. 2tl, Junrliou Road. X.; Hub.rt i:.

Hridgeland.
Weeks A (Jimble. 2i). .St. Thomas strrrt. Wrvinoulli ;

Capt. R. A. X. Smyth.
Weeksler, Felix S.. Bangalore: Capt. Hogg.

, Ta\rrnor.
Ptr. A. J. Cornrr ; Ptr

S.W. Ptr. i:. Kallaway:

rl. Dublin : 2nil

lladtlrlil ;

Acting C,

2nd

Weiss, P.. Stafford : Ptc-

Welch. J. P.. Brdfiad :

1). H. Cornrr.
Wells, Frank, London.

Ptr. .M. B. Taylor.
Wernes & Sons, li'.i, (irai'ton sirr

Lt. Ed. T. Wcathrrill.
West & Son, Southsca : Lt. W. J. .M.

Lt. Strphrn Hrvrrlry-Morgaii ;

L. (L Trahernr, R.X.
West & Dawson : Lt. H. li. Burridgc

.

Western & son. Ltd., Lambert. Limdon. Dover ami
Folkrstonr : Capt. K. .M. Crawiry-Borvry ; l.t.

C. F. Fratlii'lstonr ; l.t. S. K. L. liordon : Col.

C. K. Harman : 2ud Lt. W. II. Hicks; l.t.

A. R. A. L.ggrtt : l.t. li. li. .Mai-shall : l.t.

Xoott : Lt. A. Kamsay ; Cajit. K. P. Sliaw ;

Lt. A. L. Silvi'st.r.

Weston. .Arthur. London : Ptr. J. H. .lolm^ton ;

Allan D. Paull.
Weston. A. W. H.. Xortliwood

:

llrrbrrt Stanlry -Marsh.

Weston & Son, J., F;istbournr : Sapprr Robrrt J.

Bakrr Warton.
Weston. Lambert. Dovrr : Capt. R. T. Varln!! ;

Lt. B. E. D. Wardr.
Weston « Son, T.. London. S.W. : Lt. X. M. Krrr

Hrrtir; Lt. F. L. Carrw ; Lt. C. Pigot-Moodir :

Lt. W. B. Rhodrs-Moorhousr, V.C. ; Capt. K. li.

Xash ; 2nd Lt, L. C. Xa«h,

•Mjijor Hrnry

Cadet K, A.
Caird ; 2nd Lt.
K. McDiarmid ;

Lc.-Ci)l. V. J.

Wheatcrokt a Co.. 189, Thr 51oor, Slicffleld : Lc-
Cpl. ,lohn It. Slrlson ; Ptr. Kobrrt Mclson

Wheatley. Harolp. Sundirland : Ptc. J. M. S.
Crichton

Wheeler, H.. Folkestone: Pti-. F. S. W. .Trnnings ;

Ptr. W. K. liobrrtson.
Wheeler. IL, I.th., Wrvnmuth:

Andrrson. K.X. ; Capt. J. li.

.lohli llalsli'ad Cortis ; Cajit.
LI. C. V. Kawtinson.

WiiERRETT's STUUio, ilobart

:

Wirkins.
Whinfielp. Ltd. : 2nd Lt. Thomas L. Bainbridgr.
White. Walter, Burntisland : Arair. Cpl J.

Itidj.rtson.

White. F. J., Willington Street, Oravcfcnd : Ptc.
Henry J. Wilkins.

White, F. J., star studios, .52, .Milton Road, Gravrs-
riid : Ptr. James li. Ilavman.

WiiiTELEY, Ltd., Wm.. Bays'watrr, W. : Pte. B. W.
C. Andrrson ; Capt. li. W. M. Stevens.

Whitfield. Cosser a Co., Colchrstir. Ipswich, Batli

:

Srrgt. Wm. lirnj. Dutch ; 2nd Lt. J. llobbs ;

l.c.-Cpi. II. Pallant : l.r.-Srrgl. II. B. Wombell.
Whiirwkll. J. li,, Dovir: Pte, Arthur Kemp:

Srrgt. Frank liobinsoii.

WHVTE, D., Invrrnrss : Capt. K. Wynilhani Arthiitli-
not.

WlEOHOFFT. F,, London: Cajit. F. H. Mahonv.
WIELE & Klein, .Madras: .Major I'. T. Wrigliy

i-irinishaw.

WILLIAMS, W.. Carnarvon: l.t. M. Wvnnr Jones.
WILLIS, S. E.. Ihatham : Cjil. A. X. Donovan.
WILLIS, Southrnd : Caiit. li. T. Uogrrs.
WILLMF.TT. W. J., Pirr PliotoBiaphcr, Hastings : Ptr.

lirorgr Wallrr.
WILSON A Sons. London : Ptr. W. Hallain.
WINCHESTER. .MESSRS. W. A., l.angton Road, .St.

Annrs, Bristol : Cpl. S. A, Ablmtt.
WINSTANLEY. J.. Ilanijidrn SIrrit : J. Mather.
WINTER, ARTHIR. Preston : l.t. W. li. F. Welch.
wise. Xorth Tidworth : Ptc-. Louis Hlakc.
WOOD, ArsTIN. Bishop Auckland : Ptr. R. Hodgson.
WOOD. F. W.. I.onilon : KHin. I). T. Quv.
WOOD, Sydney H.. Darlingion : Mid. J. D. Stnbbs,

R..X.

WRIOGLESHORTH. Dumilin : Cliarirs C. Noble.
WBIBGLESWORTH, A., sillinglioumr : 2nd

Salvrsrn.
WRIGHT : Ptc'. S. Hrislowc-.

WRIGHT & Co., .Margate : Ptr. W. H. Ro.s.son.

WRIGHT. -M.. .Middiesbiongh ; l.t. H. C. Casley.
WRIGHT & Sons ; Crril 11. Blilv.

WRIGHT. Wm. J., I'pprr .Norwooii : Lt. I). II.

Wilson. K.X.
WVKEHAM STiDios, LTD,, London: H. J. Fippard :

clriiirnl A. Fimrar : Pte. lieolfrev W. Freeman :

2nd l.t. D. II. liotrh: Capt. J. E. C Owynne ;

litlm. li. F. Ilrail : Pt. . K. D. Jones : 2nd Lt.
E. L. Kellie ; PI.'. K. L. Spnint ; Pte. V. H.
.Strarnr ; li. T. E. Westniacolt.

Varman, II. J.. Burv St. Kdmunds : Lt. Cyril R.
Ly.lekrr.

YEOM.tN. Elijah. Wi^t Harthpool : Capt. K. W.
Leath.'r.

Yerbi-ry a Son, K. R.. Edinburgli : Pte. S. D. M.
Clerk ; Ptc. T. C. Hntton : Ptc. J. M.
Wood.

\osT. L. li.. Berlin, Ontario, Canada : Pte. Alexander
R. Eby.

YrvNER, Nanaimo, B. Columbia : Ptc. ncorge W.
i:iiiott.

Zola. Cairo: 2nd Lt. O. P. fiwynne : Sergt. A_
Lanchbnry.

Lt.

V.

ll.UUtlSOX Jt SOXS, Priiilert, 45-47, St. Ma/tin's hnne, W.C.
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